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New “Social Host Law” Takes Effect 
As the New Year heoin. ;    _ ^1 IWWC As the New Year begins, the important role adulU 

Ki r* *lf®**®' ®“‘ hands of children will 
11 '^hen new sanctions take effect on 

those allowing underage drinking in their home 
S^nsored by State Representative Carol Sente and 

a^nh!de‘^ f***?* Garrett, the new legislation closes 
fnL^ accountability on those who know- 
mgly allow alcohol consunqition by minors. “By nro- 

Oov^or Pat Quinn, who signed Public Act 97-1049 

raoJSr r "^1“*“** know it is unac- 
** *® "• nnderage drinking in their home. By 

putMg a social host law on the books, we are sendine 
a strong mesMge to all adults that they will be held 
re^nsible when allowing this harmful activity ” 

hoa* l?w. which takes effect on 
* he guilty of a Class A misde- 

"®* i*sa dian $500.00 
when they knowingly authorize or permif underage 
i^ing in their home. If this activity results in great 

^ily harm or death to any person, the individual is 
subject to a Class 4 felony. However, a person will not 
be in violation if he or she has taken all reasonable 
steps to prevent this activity from occurring. Also no 
charges will be filed if assistance is requested from’law 
enforcement after discovery of the illegal activity 

Statistics show that fiiends and family remain the 
pnmary source of alcohol for underage drinking,” says 1 
Illinois Liquor Control Commission (ILCC) Executive 1 

Director Gloria L. Materre. “Just as our liquor licensees , 
are punished when selling to minors, all adults will now i 
be subject to penalties should they provide alcohol to 1 
minors. 

\ Chief and Lake County Underage 

1 Kay Rose, who was instrumental in'creating the law 

I I ***? P"®* LCUDP has’ 
rt!^. encouraging communities 

I t^ughout the state to pass social host ordinances. By 
signmg this law, Goy. C^inn demonstrates his commit- 
mrat to protecting the future of all Illinois children.” 

i r™r?K.» j jounces a new youth contest to 
j ‘*™*^“*- Underage drinking preven¬ 

tion and education have always been a prionty at the 
Liqiror Comrnission, as best exemplified by its Don’t 
Be Sor^ pubhe awareness campaign. Coming this 

will see a renewed focus through 
me Mveiling of a new statewide activity design^ 

^ teens themselves. 
Don’t Be Sorry program has been a great 

^nr^’ r!i ?'‘® looking for ways to 
mpr^e its dehvery.” says ILCC Education Meager 
led Penesis. Teenagers are the best resource to pfo- 
yide us With ideas to ensure our educational programs 
remain fresh and effective. Through this statewide art 
contest, we can learn from our youth as they submit 
designs for a new program to educate adults, teens, 

drinking*” consequences of underage | 

*’*".K* J“‘lges will review submissions and ' 
choose the vvinning design. In April, the new educa- • 
tional campaign will be unveiled at press events local- ' 
ed throughout the state. For contest guidelines 
instru^ions, submission procedures, and more, visit 1 

artwork must be I 
Submitted by the Feb. !5 deadline. j 

_500 Per Copy 
Tkarsday, January 3, 2013 
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; Assistant Stage Manager 

For The 

Production 'Memphis*' 
f Mother McAuley Lib¬ 

eral Arts High School 
, senior Melanie Spore 
^ (pictured) from the 

Beverly neighborhood of 
e Chicago is an Assistant 
r Stage Manager in the 
> annual All-State theatre 
I production. Since 
‘ August, Melanie has 
, spent multiple weekends 

building the set and help- 
) ing during rehearsals for 
■ the 2013 show, 

“Memphis.” 
Melanie auditioned/ 

interviewed to he part of 
the crew earlier in the 
year along with many 
other high school hope¬ 
fuls in the state of Illinois. She not only is one ot thir¬ 
ty students to make the cut for the stage crew, but 
was offered the position of Assistant Stage Manager. 
She Is the only All-State Company member from 
Mother McAuley this year, but she Joins a long list 
of alumnae who have participated. Students have 
been involved in the All-State production every year 
but one since 1987, which is a testament to the 
strength of the theatre department at McAuley. This 
year, Melanie is also the only student from a 
Catholic high school to be a part of the company. 

The show “Memphis” will run during the 2013 
Illinois High School Theatre Festival at the 
University of Illinois in Champalgn-Urbana on 
January 10-13. 

It cdimuKiTY 
On Dec. 11th, the Cook County State’s Attorney’s F“---- 

« « charges against Mark Stanko, M/W, 07- - . . 
2^5,11131 S. Avon, Alslp. He was charged with 1 count ' ^ 
of Felony Residential Burglary from an Oak Lawn inci- , 
dent on Aug. 4,2011. 

On Aug. 4, 2011 at 3:42 a.m. an unknown male entered 
a home in the 9900 block of S2nd Ave through an 
unlocked window The 69-year-old female homeowner HPR* iPP^H 
and her 6^year-oId husband woke up with the offender HKt mX 

^e. The offender then fied through the kitchen door. 
Police set up a perimeter in an attempt to locate the 
offender. The offender was not located. The female was 
treated at the scene for minor injuries but she did not 
want to go to the hospital. jm 

The offender took cash, credit cards and small elec- 
Ironies. In his haste to flee a number of items were 
drop^ outside the house including a flashlight not 

oIt"22"Yo" 21^1 S^k '!!!""'* *■““« 'ab^or «alf.is. ^ 
I .K .1, . * Department was notified by the lUinois State Police 

Silrik SUnko " *"* n«*hlight resulted in a DNA profile of 

ci^r^n •«' - —for Similar 

t^Stanko was previously arrested by Oak Lawn police in September 2011 for retail 

JAWARY 4 - Fnday - Worth Township 
SCTior Ciozens Org. Meeting, Worth Town¬ 
ship Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 5 - Saturday - District II ‘Trustee Is 
In, Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
am. to Noon. 

JA WARY 6 - Sunday - Epiphany Concert, St. 
Paid Evangelical Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 
94th St., 3 p.m. 

^ - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 S 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 7 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 8 - Tuesday - OL Village Boaid 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JAWARY 8 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

* “ Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JAWARY 9 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
P^ure Screenings, Oak Uwn Library 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. ^ 

JANUARY 9 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
C onference Room B, 6:30 p m 

> JANUARY 10 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 10 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxihaiy Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 14 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 S 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JAfWARY 15 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6 30 
p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94th & Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - Environmental Con¬ 
cerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 16 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 Board 
Meebng, 9400 Southwest Highway, Board 
Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Thursday Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave 8 
p.m. 

JANUARY 21 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 S 
Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 

visit Our Website 

g2!^J![§^^es$engeii|iress.coin 
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Nutrition 
3aK.Lysen,mRN,BSN 

c;. i t , ^ A 
i i 11" 

Ms. Lysen is taking the week off. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todays column you may contact Mx Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147*" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Improve Housing And 
Services For Those 

'0^ 
..V 

* 

Living With AIDS Reach Out To Sandy Hook Elementary School 
The Chicago Department of Public Health (CDPH) award¬ 

ed $6 million to 22 community-based organizations that will 
provide housing assistance r^nd support services in 2013 to 
persons living with HIV/AIDS and their families. 

Provided through HUD’s Housing Opportunities for 
Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) Program, CDPH’s HOPWA 
grant program is awarded annually to not-for-profit organi¬ 
zations that employ effective strategies to prevent homeless¬ 
ness and create more healthy-living opportunities for people 
living with HIV/AIDS. 

"There are approximately 22,172 people in Chicago living 
with HIV,” said Chicago Public Health Commissioner 
Bechara Choucair, M.D. “The HOPWA program helps us 
better serve these Chicagoans and offers agencies, with an 
ear to the community, the opportunity to more effectively 
and efficiently respond to their specific needs.” 

Funding for the 2013 CDPH HOPWA grant program 
increased by more than $ 106,000 from the previous year and 
includes awards to new and previously-funded organiza¬ 
tions. The 2013 grant awards start on Jan. I. 

There are three categories for CDPH HOPWA funding: 
Community Residences Operating Support - Agencies that 
operate residential facilities that serve low-income individu¬ 
als and families with at least one HIV-positive adult. Assists 
the homeless and those in imminent danger of becoming 
homeless. 
Housing Information Services - Agencies that facilitate 
access to housing and supportive services for low-income 
individuals and families with at least one HIV-positive adult. 
Helps individuals develop a long-term housing plan and 
assists them with benefits entitlement. 
Rental Assistance - Agencies that provide short-term rent, 
mortgage and utility payments to prevent homelessness for 
individuals living with HIV/AIDS. Clients in this program 
may be facing eviction, foreclosure or utility termination due 
to non-payment. 

For more information on the CDPH HUD HOPWA pro¬ 
gram and the Chicago Department of Public Health, visit 

Students and staff from Richards High School wore green and white - the colors of Sandy Hook Elementary School 
- on Friday, Dec. 21. 

The Sandy Hook community has occupied the thoughts of everyone at Richards since the tragic school shooting that 
claimed 26 victims on Dec. 14. 

During the day, students and teachers from Richards signed a banner with the names and photos of all 26 shooting 
victims. After school, staff gathered for a ceremony dedicated to the victims. 

Staff members posed for a group photo with the banner that Richards will send to the Sandy Hook Elementary 
School community. 

Richards teacher Cora Umecker then read ail the names of the victims. It was an emotional experience, with many 
teachers crying softly. 

Finally, Umecker and teacher t'"bbie Swanson released 26 green and white balloons. With winds reaching 30 miles 
per hour, the balloons disappeared quickly into the eastern sky. The poignancy was lost on no one. 

Richards High Schooi staff members, all dressed in green and white, pose with the banner featuring the photos and 
names of all the shooting victims from Sandy Hook Elementary SchooL 

The Stranger She 
Calls Her ‘Angel’ 
When Donna Fitzmaurice of Burbank awaits the midnight 

hour on the evening of Dec. 31, she will have more than a 
new year to celebrate. For her, 2013 will begin a new future, 
thanib to a stranger from Palos Hills who walked into 
Advocate Christ Medical Center earlier this year and simply 
announced that he wanted to donate a kidney. 

“I had a chance to meet him briefly after surgery and 
blessed him as ‘my angel,’” said Donna, who proved a 
match for the man's donated kidney. Donna spent nearly six 
years on dialysis before the stranger came into her life. 

On Christmas Eve, she celebrated with her family the start 
of a very special holiday season. 

CANCER 
PROJECT 

Finally! 
A prescription with side e^cisjou want. 

National Radon 
Awareness Month 

January is Radon Action 
Month according to The 
Surgeon General. Health 
agencies throughout the 
United States have joined 
forces to promote awareness 
of the leading cause of lung 
cancer for non-smokers. The 
American Lung Association, 
Centers for Disease Control, 
and National Cancer Irrstitute 
all agree that radon is a 
National health problem and 
encourage radon testing dur¬ 
ing the October awareness 
drive. 

Radon is a naturally-occur¬ 
ring, invisible and odorless 
radioactive gas. One in IS 
American homes contains 
high levels of radon. Millions 
of Americans are unknowing¬ 
ly exposed to this dangerous 
gas. In fact, a recent study by 
Harvard University ranks 
radon as Americas #1 in- 
home hazard. By taking sim¬ 
ple steps to test your home 
for radon and fix if necessary, 
this health hazard can be 
avoided. 

Radon gas is not isolated to 
certain geographical areas or 
home types. Radon problems 

have been detected in homes 
in every county of the U.S. It 
caused more American fatali¬ 
ties last year than carbon 
monoxide, fires, and hand¬ 
guns combined! If a home 
hasn’t been tested for radon 
in the past two years, EPA 
and the Surgeon General urge 
you to take action. Contact 
your state radon office for 
information on locating qual¬ 
ified test kits or qualified 
radon testers. 

The federal commitment 
made by EPiV the General 
Services Administration, and 
the departments of 
Agriculture, Defense, 
Energy, Health and Human 
Services, Housing and Urban 
Development, Interior, and 
Veterans Affairs will focus 
efforts on radon reduction 
and mitigation in homes, 
especially those of low- 
income families, many of 
whom do not have the 
resources to make the simple 
fixes necessary to protect 
their homes and loved ones. 
Learn more about the Federal 
Radon Action Plan at 

Single Senior Men 
Hosted By Oriand Township Supervisor Paul O'Grady 

_ and the Board of Trustees 

Thursday, January 31,2013 • Check-In 6:00 p.m. 
_94 West Restaurant • 15410 S. 94th Ave., Orlano Park 

We are still looking for a few good senior men 55 and over (sorry, ladles) to partake in the upcoming 
speed dating eventi We have quite a few wonderful ladies signed up, but are lacking with the gentsi 

At this fun event, participants will move from table to table with Just several minutes to acquaint 
themselves. When the time is up, participants will move to a different table to chat with someone 
new for the next five minutes, and so on. 

Maybe a romantic connection will develop, or maybe gueste will meet a new friend or two! At the 
end of the event, participants can exchange numbers if they choose, but it is not necessary. 
Regardless of the outcome, it's sure to be a fun evening of socializing. 

Admission to this fun event is a monetary or food donation to the Oriand Township Food Pantry and 
includes complimentary appetizers, soft drinks, dancing and socializing! A eash bar will also be 
available. Call (70S) 403-4222 for a reservation. 
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Saint Xavier 
Life Trustee 

Appointments 
Saint Xavier University announced the appointment of 

two new Life Trustees to its Board of Trustees: John C. 
McCarthy and John P. Sweeney. 

Life Trustee appointments are a way for SXU to connect 
with and honor former University trustees who have made 
outstanding contributions to the University, the communi¬ 
ty, or the nation, or who have distinguished themselves in 
a field of education uniquely benefitting humanity. Life 
Trustees hold honorary positions on the Board of 
Trustees. 

McCarthy has been part of the SXU community since 
his birth. He is the nephew of Sister Mary Huberta 
McCarthy, R.S.M., who was SXU’s president during the 
1950s. He served as a member of The University's Board 
of Trustees from 1991 to 2007, and was Chairman of the 
Board from 1997 to 2003. He and his wife Jane chaired 
SXU’s President’s Scholarship Ball in 1998. In 2009 two 
group study rooms in the Robert and Mary Rita Murphy 
Stump Library were named for McCarthy’s parents and 
for his grandparents in recognition of his generous gift to 
the Mercy Challenge fundraising drive. * 

McCarthy is president and part owner of Continental 
Air Transport, Inc., and is Chairman of the Board at 
Mercy Hospital & Medical Center. He holds an M.B.A. 
from Loyola University. He and Jane have two sons, John 
and Quin. ' 

Sweeney served as a member of SXU’s Board of 
Trustees from 1999 to 2006, and was Chairman of the 
Board from 2003 to 2006. Through a generous gift by the 
Sweeney family to the Office for University Mission and 
Heritage during the Mercy Challenge, the Saint Xavier 
University John P. Sweeney Family Lecture Series was 
inaugurated in April, 2011. 

Sweeney is owner and president of D.E.C. Ventures and 
is a general partner of many real estate partnerships under 
the name JPS Interests. He holds a bachelor’s degree from 
Northwestern University and studied at Georgetown 
University’s School of Foreign Service. He and his wife 
Barbara have seven grown children. They are active 
members of Old St. Patrick’s Catholic Church. 

Designate Funds To 
Help Homeowners 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently announced she has 
^ignated up to $70 million of funding from the national 
foiwlosuie settlement for housing counseling services and 
relief efforts for Illinois communities fraught with vacant and 
abandoned properties that have been hardest hit by foreclo¬ 
sure. 

“This settlement sought to help struggling families to save 
^eir homes and rebuild communities devastated by the hous¬ 
ing crisis,” Madigan said. “This grant funding will do both— 
help more people stay in their homes and invest in renewing 
our neighborhoods.” 

Madigan’s announcement stems from her leading role in 
securing a $25 billion national settlement in February with the 
nation’s five largest bank mortgage servicers - Bank of 
America, JPMoigan Chase, Wells Fargo, Citibank and Ally 
Banl^ formerly GMAC. The settlement addressed allegations 
of widespread “robo-signing” of foreclosure documents and 
other fraudulent practices while servicing loans of struggling 
homeowners. 

U.S. Housing and Urban Development Secretary Shaun 
Doiwvan prai^ Attorney General Madigan’s decision to 
dedicate the settlement funds to directly assist homeowners 
who are still struggling. 

“Attorney General Madigan has been at the forefront of our 
national efforts to assist struggling homeowners while bolster¬ 
ing foreclosure prevention and response initiatives,” said 
Secretary Donovan. “Not only has the Attorney General 
joined many of her colleagues in helping homeowners, she is 
workJng to get these dollais to housing counseling and legal 
services groups so that homeowners can benefit directly.” 

The Attorney General’s RFQ / RFP seeks proposals to frmd 
housing counseling services for homeowners and renters and 
to frmd redevelopment initiatives for neighborhoods that have 
been destabilized by vacant and abandoned properties. 
Proposals are due by February 15,201X 

An advisory council of statewide housing and coirununity 
development experts is assisting the Attorney General’s office 
with the grant evaluation process to determine effective allo¬ 
cation of gr^t frmding. 

Earlier this year, Madigan distributed $20 million in grant 
frmding for legal assistance programs to help provide access 
to the Justice system for borrowers and renters, and her office 
announced $3 million of the 
foreclosure settlement frmd 
would be used to launch fore¬ 
closure mediation projects in 
counties where programs 
don’t yet exist. Those grant 
proposals are currently under 
review. 

For more information on 
the national settlement, visit 

mor 

Animal Welfare 
League Hosts Mardi 

Cause 4 Paws 
Animal Welfare League will be hosting its second annu¬ 

al masquerade gala, Mardi Cause 4 Paws, on Feb. I6lh at 
Southside Chicago’s fargest entertainment complex, “115 
Bourbon Street” in Merrionette Park, 3359 W. 111 th St. 

Attendees will enjoy an evening of food, fun and good 
times while helping to raise much needed funds for the 
homeless animals at the shelter. 

Advance tickets are $35 ($45 at the door) and include 
admission to the event, food, beer, wine, soda and live 
entertainment from “Timing’s Everything,” a Chicago 
band whose high-energy show is filled with modem as 
well as classic hits. They play 70s, 80s, 90s and Top 40 
Pop, Rock, and Country hits. The event starts at 3 p.m. 
and ends at 8 p.m. 

Adoptable animals, raffles, 50/50, merchandise and 
silent auctions will top off the night’s festivities. Over 21 
years only. Prizes for the best male/female Masquerade 
Mask will also be awarded. This event is proudly spon¬ 
sored by McNellis & Company and Desmond & Ahem, 
Ltd. 

The Animal Welfare League is a not-for-profit humane 
organization. The League operates two shelters in the 
Chicago area, which care for over 20,000 homeless and 
abandoned animals each year. The Animal Welfare 
Leagu^eceives no local, state or federal funding and 
relies oiTprivate donations. The League’s services include 
adoptions, animal redemptions, animal assisted therapy, 
humane education, volunteer program, craelty investiga¬ 
tions, a low-cost spay and neuter clinic, clinic services for 
those on a limited income. The clinic is open to the gen¬ 
eral public. _ 

For more information or to purchase your tickets, con¬ 
tact Terri Sparks at (708) 636-8586, ext. 268, or 

De La Salle Hosts Anntial Holidinner 
De La Salle Institute recently held its annual Holidinner as its Office of Campus 

Ministry invited area residents to De La Salle’s Hilton Commons to enjoy a meaL hol¬ 
iday festivities and fellowship and performances hy De La Salle’s Spanish Cluh, 
French Cluh, Band, Dance Club and Mandarin Class. 

In addition, Santa Claus was in attendance and took pictures with everyone who 
wanted a keepsake. 

Over 100 De La Salle students and faculty participated in this most worthwhile 
event, whether performing Christmas carols, preparing the meal dr serving the guests. 

De La Salle thanks everyone who attended the Holidinner and looks forward to wel¬ 
coming them back to our school during next year’s holiday season. 

De La Salle students Bridget Bingham (seated front), Megan Wood, Anthony 
Markese, Isaac Pizana (Santa Claus), John Derby, Christopher Lepko (standing back 
right), Catherine Nowaczyk (standing middle right) and Jane Bottini (standing front 
right) participate In the Holidinner. 

Read... ALL POINTS... 
See Page 4 

Moraine Valley Community College 
has more... 

More choices to prepart the career 
of your dreams. 

More caring instructors to support your 
success. 

More ways to achieve your goals—flexible 
schedules that fit around your life, 
and classes near your home or work 
and online. 

More quality education for less money. 

ruvsTA^ " A^ur 7~c7 f 

-5^ 

SPRING CLASSES START JAN. 14 AND LATER. 

REGISTER NOW! 
(708)974-2110 
morainevalley.edu 

W f fA Aloraine 
'A A m Commurii'v -Oitrgc 

• yr.j , .M • . } s j ^ 

9000 W COLLEGE PKWY., PALOS HILLS, IL 60465-2478 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Orr Introduces New Delinquent 

Property Tax Search 
Clerk David Orr recently unveiled a time and labor-sav¬ 

ing delinquent property tax online search tool that pro¬ 
vides instant information on all Cook County properties 
with sold, forfeited or unpaid taxes in the last 20 years. 
The delinquent property database contains 222,670 prop¬ 
erties with more than SO 12 million in delinquent taxes. 

"With this new search tool, property owners can learn 
instantly if they owe back taxes,” Orr said. “Such trans¬ 
parency will improve collections, reduce calls and foot 
traffic to our office, and allow many businesses to be 
more efficient.” 

The delinquent property tax search can be found at: 
cookcountvclerk.com/tsd/delinquenttaxsearch. 

To use the tool, simply enter a Property Index Number 
(PIN) to see if any taxes were sold, forfeited or unpaid for 
tax years 1991-2010. 
If any unpaid taxes were sold at an annual tax sale, scav¬ 
enger sale or over the counter, the search results will dis¬ 
play the date sold and link to instructions for ordering an 
"Estimate Cost of Redemption.” 
If any delinquent taxes are found, the search results will 
display the tax year, status, forfeit date and tax balance 
due (penalties are not shown). Instructions for ordering an 
“Estimate Cost of Redemption” are provided. 

“This search tool will be invaluable for not only proper¬ 
ty owners, but also title companies, mortgage servicers 
and insurance adjusters who need to bring unpaid taxes up 
to date,” Orr said. 

Several frequent customers, including Rodney Slutzky, 
previewed the site. Slutzky, an attorney with Slutzky & 
Blumenthal who “constantly" researches historical tax 
records, said it is presented in an accessible and user- 
friendly format. 

“Having this information online will be not only con¬ 
venient, but a great time saver,” he said. “I feel quite cer¬ 
tain this innovation will be a great improvement to the 
often confusing and difficult to navigate tax collection 
system currently existing in Cook County.” 

In Illinois, unpaid property taxes are collectible for 20 
years. While the vast majority of Cook County’s 1.8 mil¬ 
lion properties do not have delinquent taxes, knowing the 
critical information contained in the search results is the 
first step in the lax redemption process. 

Notification of unpaid prior tax years is noted on the 
current year's second installment lax bill. Future tax bills 
will direct taxpayers to this new search tool. 

The delinquent property lax search tool is updated daily, 
available 24-7 worldwide, and links to the Cook County 
Tax Portal. For information about the 2011 current tax 
bill, visit the cookcountvtreasurer.com. 

Prior to the development of the delinquent property tax 
search tool, taxpayers needed to call or visit the Clerk’s 
downtown Real Estate & Tax Services office to obtain 
information regarding the amount they owed and how to 
remedy the situation. The Clerk’s tax department serves 
about 80,000 in-person customers and 96,000 phone cus¬ 

tomers per year. 
The delinquent property tax search tool was developed 

by in-house programmers; only staff hours were used for 

this project. 

React To Moodys 

Latest Warning 

For Illinois 
According to Illinois State 

Treasurer Dan Rutherford: 
“For the second time in the 
past week, Moody’s 
Investors Service has bad 
news for Illinois. Moody’s is 
placing the ‘long-term rat¬ 
ings of all Illinois public uni¬ 
versities under review for 
possible downgrade.’ This 
should serve as a wakeup call 
once and for all. How many 
of these warnings must the 
state get in one calendar year 
before leaders finally get the 
message to get their act 
together? We started the year 
off with Moody’s down^ad- 
ing Illinois’ credit rating in 
January. Lawmakers did not 
make significant pension 
reforms during this year’s 
legislative session, so it came 
as no surprise when Standard 
& Poor’s cut Illinois’ credit 
rating in August. Now it’s 
December, and we are end¬ 
ing the year with more dis¬ 
turbing news regarding our 
state finances. Just a few 
days ago, Moody’s lowered 
our state’s credit outlook to 
negative. And now the latest 
Moody’s report states that 
the long-term ratings of state 
public universities are under 
review due to ‘significant 
dependence on the state for 
operating funds and fringe 
benefits, as well as extensive 
appropriation payment 
delays in a challenging budg¬ 
et environment that contin¬ 
ues to pressure Illinois’ pub¬ 
lic universities cash flow and 
liquidity.’ Moody’s rates a 
‘total of $2.6 billion of rated 
university debt.’ I hope the 
governor and legislature can 
start the new year by passing 
a fair and constitutional pen¬ 
sion reform plan into law.” 

(Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Happy New Year to each of our readers, advertisers, co-woiker^ frien^and family 
memSm. We look forwaid to a year filled with challenge, prospenty. and ^ hope that 
our world becomes a better pla^o raise our children and gramfchildien. We pray that 
our elected officials demonstrate sound judgment and responsibiliW m th^ execute 
their daily activities. And we should be uianjcful for the saennees of those in our mil¬ 
itary, goveniment, and community who make our schools, citi^, tovms am neigjibor- 
hoods safe for our families each ^y. Here’s hoping for a safe, healthy and productive 

2013! 
* • • Hi^ School. 

Eveiyone six months of age and older •U.S. Naval Academy: Raymond Antes, 
should get an influenza, or flu, vaccine, of Riverside, Riverside Brookfield High 
every year. Vaccine is rradily available at School; Daniel Drw, of Chicago, Manst 
your local pharmacy, family doctor and High &hool; Daniel Jo^h flecker, of 
grocery stores throughout suburban Cook Burbank, St. Laurence High School; True 
County. While influenza is a health con- Memt, of LaGrange Park, Lyons 
cem for people of all ^es, young children. Township High School; Mark Milavickas, 
pregnant women, iridividuals wife a weak- of Hickory Hills, St. Laurence High 
ened immune system and pecpie aged 65 School; Kevin Moss, of Tinley Paric, 
years and older are at a higher nsk for Marist High School; Ryati Speir, of Burr 
complications ^m the flu. Ridge, Lyotrs Township Hi^ School. 

“We are seeing an increase in influenza- The admissions departments of the serv- 
like illness (ILI) in suburban Cook Coun^ ice academies rruike the final decision on 
as reported thrw^ our ILI surveillance in acceptance. Each of the nominees will be 
hospital emergency departments and notified by the service academies in 
absenteeism in schools,’*^ said CCDPH January if they have been accepted, 
interim chief operating officer San^ * * * 

M^eli, RN, DNP. “G^ng a flu v^irre Township Health Service will 
IS the bwt defense against ^ flu virus. It ^ cholesterol screenirm on Mon^y, 
IS equally impor^t to help lirmt the g.jO a^ni. unffl 12:30 p.m. 
spread of illness by staying home_ wheri ^ cholesterol screening is $10 for 

• « .. _ . A ^ a ^ z*___• _ you are ill, covering your coi^ and 
sneeze and washing your hands onen.” 

Influenza is a virus that affects the respi¬ 
ratory system and is spread primarily 
when an infected person 

residents and $15 for iKm-residents. This 
test tells only the total cholesterol value. 
Fasting is piefeired. 

The cholestech test tells total value, the 
high density, the low density, the triglyc- 

meezes. Sympto^of influenza an i^gc einje value, and the ratios as well as glu- 
fom rmld to Iife-fei^traing and cose values. Do not eat or drink after mid- 
fever, coi^ sore throat, ;^y or stuffy ^ before the test A fee of $35 

IS charged for residents and $45 for non- 

Golden 

Agers Meet 
The Bridgeview Golden 

Agers hold their regular 
meetings on the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday, Jan. 8th and 22nd. 
Doors open at II a.m. and 
the meeting starts at 12 
noon at the Bridgeview 
Community Center, 7900 S. 
Oketo Ave. 

They are seeking new 
members in Bridgeview and 
surrounding communities. 
You must be 55 years and 
up to join. Coffee, tea, 
lemonade and rolls are 
served on the 2nd Tuesday 
and a light lunch on the 4th 
Tuesday. Ten $5 games of 
bingo are played at each 
meeting and there is a $25 
cover-all at the 2nd Tuesday 
meeting. Also, a raffle is 
held at each meeting. The 
members go on trips and 
have several special lunch¬ 
eons a year, Christmas 
being the biggest one. 

Free pick-up is available 
in Bridgeview only. Call the 
Center at (708) 458-4675 
the day before a meeting to 
be picked up the following 
day. The Golden Agers is a 
friendly group of seniors 
who enjoy getting together 
and having a good time. 

For more information 
about the Bridgeview 
Golden Agers, call Arlene 
Jaguszewski at (708) 594- 
5295. 

nose, hea£cbe, muscle aches and fatigue. 
The 2012-2013 flu vaccine is a good 
match for the strains of influenza viruses 
that research indicates will be most com¬ 
mon during the season, influenza A 
(HlNl) virus, influenza A (H3N2) virus, 
and influenza B virus, which can make 
vaccination more effective. 

To get a seasonal flu vaccine, residents 
in suburban Cook C^ounty shoijdd contact 
their family doctor or visit their local phar¬ 
macist. For more information about our 
current influenza surveillance, or to use 
the Flu Vaccine Finder, visit our website at 
http://www.cookcountv Dublichealth.org. 

« ♦ « 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) recently 
announced that he is nominating 16 high 
school seniors from the 3rd Congressional 
District for admission to the U.S. Service 
Academies for the entering classes of 
2013. The nominees were recognized by 
Lipinski for their achievement at a recent 
ceremow at die Chicago Public Library in 
the Garfield Ridge community. 

“I am extremely proud to nominate these 
young men and women for our country’s 
presttgious service academies. Each year, 
my office receives hundreds of applica¬ 
tions fiom students requesting to be nom¬ 
inated. These nominees were judged by 
the strictest criteria that took into consid- 

residents. 
A Hemoglobin A 1 C test can be per¬ 

formed for diabetics which reflects the 
average blood sugar levels over the previ¬ 
ous 3 montiis. No fasting is require for 
this test. 

The fee is $10 for residents and $15 for 
non-residents. 

All fees are cash only. Call the Health 
Service to schedule an appointment at 
(708) 598-2441. All screenings are done at 
Palos Township, 10802 S. Roberts Rd. in 
Palos Hills. 

* • * 

Even after the Clean Water Act was 
implemented in 1972, companies, busi¬ 
nesses and some individuals continued to 
dump toxic waste into mea waterways and 
sewers, rarely facing consequences or 
penalties. 

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Grater Chicago (MWRD) rec¬ 
ognized that throu^ public participation, 
violators could be stopped. In 1989, the 
MWRD instituted a 24 hour 1-800-332- 
DUMP hotline, and since thoi, thouswds 
of calls have been received and investigat- 
ed. 

MWRD systems di^tchers monitor the 
hotline fiom the MW1U> control room in 

uiv uiai louik uiiu kAiiidlu- r^:_ic ii • _ _ 

eration all of their high school activities ^ .*^rting.» 
and accomplishments,” Lipinski said. a CSiicago area 
‘Just to be nominated to one of our 
nation’s service academies is an honor. I 

am confident that each of these nominees 
will make major contributions no matter 
what path they take in life. They have 
already demonstrated a commitment to 

waterway, the diqratcher refers die cdl to 
the MWi^’s Industrial Waste Division 
and a pollution control officer immediate¬ 
ly launches an investigation. 

The officers strive to complete their 
investigation within five business days. oiivoujr u«.iiiuiu>uauxj a ljuiiuiiiuneni lo c_ L ■ 

their community and country, and have Some c^ may be o^ longer due to the 
shown a desire to serve others ” and the mvolvernent ot 

The nominees are agencies. Dependmg upon the cir- 
• U.S. Air Force Academy: Aaron semces may be neetW tom 

Brown, of LaGrange P^, Lyons 
Township High School; Mark John 
Cavaleri Jr., of Hickoiy Hills, /Vmos 
Alonzo Stagg High School; James 
Chamberlin, Ellsworth Air Force Base, 
Ellsworth, S.D.; Kevin Goosherst, of 

the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources, the Hlinois Environmental 
Protection Agency, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, or the 
U.S. Coast Guard. 

The hotline also receives calls that are 

Chicago, St. Rita High SchTOh^Brett “™«>ated to illegal dumping. These calls 
Heimerdinger, of LaGranee Lvons ^ transferred to the appropriate contact 
Township High School. ’ ^ within the MWRD for rollow-iqi action. 

• U.S. Military Academy: Jordan Daniel MWRD’s pollution control offi- 
Douglas Carbof, of Chicago, Brother Rice reduced occurrences ot 
High School; David B. Jackkm Jr of and hove worked hard to assure 
Chicago, Brother Rice High School- **’“* chemical wastes are disposed of in m 
Nicholas Scott Paneral, of BerwviL St cttvironmcntally-responsible way arm wj 
Laurence High School. ^ compliaiKe with federal, state and IoctI 

• U.S. Merchant Marine Academv lows,” said Commissioner Ayil^ 
Zachary Maderak, of Chicaeo St Rita Chairman of the MWRD Industrial Waste 

go, Kita & Water Pollution Committee. 
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Entertainment News 
Beverly Arts Center Professional Theater Series GIBBONI^ 
Southland theater fans eager to enjoy professional per¬ 

formances nearer to home are invited to take advantage of 
ets are $26 ($23/Beverly Arts Center members). 

The Guild Literary Complex, a community-based liter- 
^lal Mvings on the Beverly A^s Center’s Professional ary organization, will perform “Tour Guides” Apr. 5 and 
Theater Series Four profeMional productions will be per- 6, 7:30 p.m., and Apr. 7, 3:30 p.m. Individual tickets are 
formed at Ae Center (BAC), 2407 W. 111th St., Chicago, $16 ($13/Beverly Arts Center members). 
February through June 2013 The final show is Neil Simon’s “They’re Playing Our 

The senes was made possible by a grant from the Song,” a Beverly Arts Center production on June 7 and 8, 
Chicago Community Trust pro^am to Enhance Cultural 7:30 p.m., June 9, 3:30 p.m., June 14 & 15 7:30 p.m., and 
Vibrancy, Access and Diversity and partnership with June 16, 3:30 p.m. Based on the relationship of composer 
Chicago area Aeater groups. All shows will be performed Marvin Hamlisch and lyricist Carole Bayer Sager — who 
at the BAC. Tickets can pbe purchased individually, or in wrote the music and lyrics — this show uses story and 
a four-show package for $75 ($68 for BAC members) or song to bring a couple through a series of trials and over 
in a three-show package for a 10% discount. a number of hurdles. Individual tickets are 

will be performed by the Profiles Theatre ($2I/Beverly Arts Center members). 
Company Feb. 22 and 23, 7:30 p.m. and Feb. 24, 3:30 For tickets or information, call (773) 445-3838 or visit 
p.m. Profiles Theater Company began performing in the www.beverlvartcenter.org. 
late 1980s, producing edgy, hard-hitting theatre. “After” 

by Chad Beckim is about a man exonerated by DNA evi- TT/7’ T T 'X'\rT* 1 
dence after 17 years in prison who struggles to re-assimi- 
late to life in the regular world and deal with the anger of rrl> J' J’J'T/ 
having his youth destroyed. The show was nominated for 

a Jeff Award. Individual tickets are $26 ($23/Beverly Arts ^^in ter Sho WS 
Porchlight Music Theater’s “Lady Day at Emerson’s 

Bar and Grill” will be performed Mar. 22 and 23, 7:30 Rock, blues, comedy, country and ballads from The Boss - 
p.m. and Mar. 24, 3:30 p.m. Set in a seedy bar, there are plenty of winter shows to warm up to at the Beverly 
Philadelphia, 1959, witness one of last performances of Center, 2^7 W. lllth St. (111th Street south on 

the great Miss Billie Holiday. Founded in 1994, t a d,„i c. ^ 
PorchliBht Music Theatre focuses exclusivelv on music Pet*"" A Rod Stewart Korcniignt MUSIC ineatre iocusm exclusively on music Experience Sat., Januaiy 12, 8 p.m. This tribute 

ann le rt»r.nanfrt^t\ tnr niirnirino vAiino talent in a. ...* ' . . “ ' S 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10- 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: ^^Sophisticated Sniag” Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

the great Miss Billie Holiday. Founded in 1994, t. ^ c, ,- 
PorchliBht Music Theatre focuses exclusivelv on music PC'*"" A Rod Stewart t'orcniignt MUSIC ineatre iocusm exclusively on music Experience Sat., Januaiy 12, 8 p.m. This tribute 
theafre and is recognized for nurturing young talent m a ^ ^ 

challenging yet supportive environment. Individual tick- r-j jj® rt Tickets: S19 rSI6 BAG mem- cnaiienging yei supponive environmeni. inoiviouai iicx- Tickets: $19 ($16 BAC mem¬ 

bers). 
One of the most critically acclaimed improv duos in the 

country. Second City alums TJ Jagodowski and David 
C if Pasquesi appear in their popular long form improv comedy 

show TJ & Dave, Fri., January 18, 8 p.m. Jagodowski and 
11 yt/t I Pasquesi create elaborately imagined characters whose rela- 

jjOtAfLeVarCL tionships reveal the wildly funny quirks of human nature. 
Tickets: $20 ($18 BAC members). 

Drury Lane Theatre, 100 Drury Lane, presents Andrew Ronnie Baker Brooks celebrates his Birthday Bash with a 
Lloyd Webber’s triumphant Broadway musical “Sunset concert of his signature blues-rock style with deep soul. 
Boulevard,” previewing Jan. 24, opening Thursday, Jan. 31 niodem hip-hop and funk flourishes Sat., Jan. 19, 8 p.m. 
at 8 p.m. and running through March 24. The all-star cast is Tickets: $26 ($23/BAC members), 
led by Christine Sherrill as “Norma Desmond” (National 25 or 6 to 4 - The Chicago Experience brings their Vegas 
Tour of Mamma Mia!, Legally Blonde at Marriott Theatre style tribute to the legendary band Chicago to the Beverly 
and Xanadu and Curtains at Drury Lane Theatre) and Will Arts Center Sat., Feb. 2, 8 p.m. Tickets are $26 ($23/Beverly 
Ray as “Joe Gillis” (National Tour of Little House on the Arts Center members). 
Prairie, the new musical Allegiance at the Old Globe The Waco Brothers offer up a mix of hellfire country and 
Theater, and Irish Repertory’s Meet Me in St. Louis). “Sunset mournful punk that’s earned them the reputation as one of 
Boulevard” is directed by William Osetek (Drury Lane the best live alternative country/indie rock bands in Chicago. 
Theatre’s smash hit production of Spamalot and Jeff Award See them Fri., Feb. 15, 8 p.m. Tickets: S23($20 BAC mem- 
nominee for Best Director and Best Production for bers). 
Thoroughly Modem Millie.) Just in time for Valentine’s Day weekend, Michael 

“Sunset Boulevard” based on Billy Wilder’s 1950 film, McDermott performs What Love Can Do, a show of Bruce 
weaves a magnificent tale of faded glory and unfulfilled Springsteen’s greatest hits and ballads, Sat., Feb. 16, 8 p.m. 
ambition. Silent movie star Norma Desmond longs for a Tickets: $25 ($22/BAC members). 

Vckie 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

C|itap Mt $arlt 
6119^ I47ti) street 

i(9ab jforeift SlUnoia! 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

Monday thru Friday 3pnn to 1:30am i 
Saturday Noon to 3:30am 1 
Sunday Noon to 1:30am 1 

Epiphany 

Concert 
The public is cordially invit- 

retum to her glamorous heyday on the big screen, having Shows are performed on the main stage at the Beverly Arts 
been discarded by Tinseltown with the advent of “talkies.” Center, 2407 W. lllth St. (lllth Street south on Western), 
When Norma meets struggling Hollywood screen-writer Joe Chicago. Buy tickets online at wwi 
Gillis, their subsequent passionate and volatile relationships For information, call (773) 445-3838. 
leads to an unforeseen and tragic conclusion. _ 

The performance schedule for “Sunset Boulevard” is as 7, w/mai 
follows: Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m. ($35), Thursdays at 1:30 i’jTilT) rJ£Ln,y 
p.m. ($35) and 8 p.m. ($40), Fridays at 8:30 p.m. ($45), X X 
Satur^ys at 5 p.m. ($45) and 8:30 p.m. ($46), and Simdays 
at 2 p.m. ($45) and 6 p.m. ($40). Lunch and dinner theatre / /) 17PPY't 
packages range from $49.75 to $68 depending on the day of r ifK^ ! if 
the week. Student tickets start as low as $20 and Senior . • 
Citizens start at $29 for matinees and $43.75 for a matinee Tlie public is coidimly invit- 
luncheon package. For reservations call the Drury Lane ^ to attend an Epiphany 
Theatre box office at (630) 530-0111, call TicketMaster at Concert presented ^ the 
(800) 745-3000 or visit www.drurvlaneoakhrook.com. Southwest Luthe^ Chorus 

' on Sunday, Jan. oth at i p.m. 
at St. Paul Evangelical 

CVjv .rtfA Lutheran Church, 4660 W. 
^Pa^rOettlf JLJmner 94th St. in oak Lawn. A 

M O freewill offering will be 
received; light refreshments 

The Christian Women’s Fellowship (CWF) of the will be served following the 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 87tfi St., will host its concert. For more informa- 
Aimual Spaghetti Dinner on Friday, Jan. 25th at 5:30 p.m. tion, contact Ruth Sievers, 
The meal will be followed by Bingo games. The cost is $6 Director at (708) 952-9902 or 
for adults, $3 for children ages 6 to 12, and under 6 are free. Jeanne Simovic, President, at 
Tickets can be purchased at the door. (708) 422-0721. 

THE SEVEN TIME TONY 
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL 

Jan. 24-Mar.24, 2013 

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER’s 

Spaghetti Dinner 
10086 

(708)422-0721. UNSf 
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Civic Foundation Appiauds 
MWRD’s 2013 Budget 

The Civic Federation, an independent, non-partisan gpv- fiilly dwdoping 
emment research organization that piontotes efficient dehv- refo^ ^ 
eiy of public service and_su^le tax policies in_the «ov«^ wiA^ 

HALF OF TOTAL U.S. DEER-AUTOMOBILE 
COLLISIONS OCCUR IN 10 STATES; According 
to State Farm Insurance Co., the following are the top 
ten slates by deer-vehicle collisions: Pennsylvania- 
115,571; Michigan-97,856; New York-80,262; Ohio- 
67,699; Wisconsin-52,525; Virginia-52,369; llllnolt- 
51,627; North Carolina-48,362; Texas-45,418; 
Georgia-42,996. 

In the entire U.S. more than one million deer were 

DEER-AUTOMOBILE Chicago region and State of Illinois, announced its support “We are on a great path forward to continue the excellence 
in service that the public expects md deserves,” said 

leader in recognizing and addressing threats to long-term fis- ings on to our tw^yeK- 
Texas-4S,418; cal sustainability,' 

Civic Federation. 
said Laurence Msall, president of the Federation 

In the entire U.S. more than one million deer were in preparing its 2013 budget which was adopted by the a m ■■ ■ ■ 
hit in the year surveyed by State Farm. In the ten Board of Commissioners on December 13, MWRO staff IIISm^IO AnCl 
states listed above, a total of 654,685 deer were hit. worked to achieve operational efficiencies while passing on lllll Iwlw ■ 
That means 53% of the total number of deer hit in the the savings to the taxpayers by not increasing the aggregate ■ 
U.S. were hit in just 10 states. Motorists are advised 2013. if I^ITOFS 
to slow down after sundown and before sunrise to por the second consecutive year, MWRD staff participated 
reduce their risk of colliding with a deer. (Great ^ corporate strategic planning process to develop the _ 1 • ■ m, ~ 
Lakes Basin Report) budget; part of the plan included efforts to address under- wSaAwO uOlLinT66FS 
■NO ASIAN CARP REPORTED, CAPTURED OR finding ofits pension and healthcare costs. To overcome this 
OBSERVED: A sampling summary for the week of ^uriiefthe MWRD Board and pension fund leaders success- „ ^ ^ „ . „ .. . „ • . Center of the 

upstream and downstream showed NO BIGHEAD I!!."!!™ St. in Bedford Park will open weekends for the 2013 yew. u7sir«;^ ^d d^a'nstreTm ‘showed No‘ Slbk^AD "-.ing ^nsion ^pXwffi for the 2013 year. 
OR SILVER CARP were reported captured or *^1!? k The Visitors Center is a one room reading, map and visit- 
observed upstream of the Barrier, nor were any found syst^ was crated by lllmois Statute, any chang t . where the public can learn about how the Illinois 
in new locations downstream of the Barrier. ®ct'on. r,- and Michigan Canal came to be and how the area of the 

^ .__..I_J_J_r_ ^^Tki> Pivin PArl«»rAtiAn cnmnnendi: the District tor success- _ ® _^_*_:_a_j i... in new locations downstream of the Barrier. 
Crews from the IDNR have spent hundreds of man¬ 

hours gill-netting and electro-shocking over the last 
few months and obtained thousands of water samples 
for DNA analysis. Samples were forwarded to the 
USEPA lab in Chicago for analysis. Results of DNA 
analysis are reported on the USACE web site as they 
become available. 

The Asian Caip Committee is reviewing the 18 pos¬ 
sible pathways in the over 1500 water miles of access 
to the Great Lakes for possible intrusion of Asian 

retire General Assembly action. n- ^ , f and Michigan Canal came to be and how the area of the 
“The Civic Federation commends the Distnet for success- being used. The Visitors Center is operated by 

the Civic Center Authority Board of the Illinois and 
AO Michigan Canal that includes one representative from each 

/\rwa wnUldlwO of twelve towns in the southwest suburbs. Ned Capouch 
works as Chairman. 

TIlO UaFYIaIaOC The Visitors Center will open on Saturdays beginning 
wll? I I ll? I Iwwl 11^51^700 jsn. 5th from II a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays from 12 to 3 

p.m. given volunteers are available. The Visitors Center is 
One often hears the Gospel verse from Matthew 25; “I was staffed entirely by yolimteeis. St^ by the Visitors Crater 

fr _ x* otiH unalVina mane rtt #h#» llltnmc Ureai UaKeS ror POSSIOIC ininisiun OI wucuiiciiiicaia ureuwpwi wiav HWHI ond umlVino mane nf tho Illinoic 
Assistant DNR Director Jqhn Rogner said hungry and you gave me something to eat. I wi« thirsty and fhway. e. 

“we’re monitoring this pathway and will continue to you gave me drink.” With today’s economy, high unemploy- 
prevent any Asian carp intrusion.” ment and housing foreclosures, the number of homeless and 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Jan. 3: Today, the hungry people is growing greatly in the Oak Lawn area. 
Midwest Musky Club meets at the- Village Many area churches live this Gospel message every week. 
Sportsman's Club, 115th St. and Laramie Ave. in yvvo of these churches; Oak Lawn Community Church, 
Alsip.at 7-30p.m. For info; (708) 715-1625...Jan. 3- Presbyterian and Trinity Evang. Lutheran Church feed, shel- paths on which i^pie can nuce oicycie, picnic ana iisn. 
20: Illinois resident combination archery deer per- ter and give dignity to many homeless people each week. The Illinois and Michigan Canal Hentage Corridor spans 
mils; antlerless-only archery deer permits and Over the past couple of weeks, one of Oak Lawn’s oldest ^ miles from Lockport to LaSalle-Peiu, Illinois. Towns 
archery fall turkey hunting permits are still available companies, Zimmerman & Sanderaan Funeral Home, was along the Canal, some in southwest side villages, have 
over-the-counter...Jan. II: Application deadline for ,i,e opportunity throu^ the guidance of Linda developed histoncal sites and interpretive parks for people 
the second lottery for spring turkey permit^..Jan. gyler at Oak Lawn Community Church and Linda Bensen at ‘o visit. ' , 
18-20: Late-Winter and Chronic Wasting Disease xri,y,y Lutheran Church to provide over 150 meals for these Volunteers arc needed to work one weekend afternoon 

churches homeless guests. Staff members at Zimmerman & each month for three to four ho^ to meet and ^t visi- 
®TARGET HUNGER Hunters sre C *kot ka%/i» Dalr I aum anan fami- tors. Anvone interested in volunteering can call (708) 496- 

^u^a^rnto^^r” wrOiTc;^^^^^^ unem^iloy- a,>d Michigan Canal trails. Information about current activ- 
ment and housing foreclosures, the number of homeless and and events in craal towm is also a^ilable. 
hungry people is growing greatly in the Oak Lawn area. . TJ;e Illinois and Michigan Canal clo^ to ship traffic in 
Mray^ churches live this Gospel message every week. 1933 In 1984, the ^ was designat^ as a unique gra- 

Two of these churches; Oak Uwn Community Church, graphical area called a Heritap Comrtor, which includes 
Presbyterian and Trinity Evang. Lutheran Church feed, shel- ^ths on which i^ple can hike ^cycle, picnic and fish, 
ter and vive diiniitv to manv homeless Deoole each week. The Illinois and Michigan Canal Heritage Corridor spans 

Volunteers are needed to work one weekend afternoon 
• .»!. a, IIUUIJF t^UUIWIfUJ WUUIVIi W pswvtuv wwa a-/V aaav«s»a» ava aai«>krw a'*.. «•« J*** 

® .nrnnr chuiches homeless guests. Staff members at Zimmerman & each month for three to four ho^ to meet and ^ visi- 
■TARGET HUNGER ^OW. Hunters are encour- ^ave served Oak Uwn area fami- tors. Anyone interested in volunteering can call (708) 496- 

'h^ToNr'^ ’S lies for many years and have _been blessed, and now we 0193 I^ve their name and telephone number. Calls 
Against Hunger program - part of the IDNR 'Target 
Hunger Now’ initiative. Participating meat proces- would like to return something back to this great communi- "'■11 h® returned. 

sors turn the donated deer into ground venison for *7- j. • u i . .u u t. i 
delivery to food banks and charities in Illinois. For There is a great need to give Uck to those who have less 
more information on 'Target Hunger Now’ and the than us. There are many churches that ^rve the homele^, 
Illinois Sportsmen Against Hunger Program, check check with some in your area to see if they could use help; 
(hg DNR website at either by volunteering, offering food, clothing, toiletnes or 
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/programs/ISAH/Pges/def financial assistance. 
ault aspx.- 
■ NRA PRESS CONFERENCE ON Dec.2Ist: In the lAf A KITB^ 
time immediately following the tragic shooting in WW#%lv I 
Newtown, Conn, there was no official word frorn the 
National Rifle Association (NRA) regarding the inci- AT\5 7T?TDrpTCTATC 
dent. For four days, the NRA’s Facebook page was UXoFLAl AUVijKi Xb J-iMtj 
deactivated and its Twitter went without an update. 
On Dec. 18th, the organization posted the following Q^l OQT^OT'QO'n 
announcement, stating they would hold a news con- kJO.-LCO^d. OWll 
ference on Friday, Dec. 21st (which they did). g ii 

“The National Rifle Association is mUe up of four ”1111 IIITIB 
million moms and sons and daughters f and we were U • -l o r, o -i /-vn 
shocked, saddened and heartbroken by the news of nign '.^OltllulSS J.OI1 
the horrific and senseless murders in Newtown. Out Minimum AmOUnt Of Drivino 
of respect for the families, and as a matter of common ^ 

decency, we have given time for mourning, prayer ^ Experience U plus bttt HOt neceSSafU. 
and a full investigation of the facts before comment- ^ m 
ing. The NRA is prepared to offer meaningful contri- JKLM Apply In Person 
buttons to help make sure this never happens again. " SOUTHWEST 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: The Illinois duck seasons ^uoaa. 
are over in the Northern and Central zones. And from JiJUAAf llBWSpQpOrS 

all reports, in spite of a record number of ducks thra 3840 W. 147TH ST., MIDIOTHIAN, lUlNaS 60445 
year, it was a very poor season so far. The warm U 
weather held the migration back. South Dakota was ^ _|/u»| JBB-zaza_ 
t ■ __ll_l_ 11.. 

MXIWMiMCIOnrTOYIMI 

ALL ROINXS 

MartiMelu^ 

fer meaningful contri¬ 
butions to help make sure this never happens again. " 

■OUTDOOR REPORT: The Illinois duck seasons 
are over in the Northern and Central zones. And from 
all reports, in spite of a record number of ducks this 
year, it was a very poor season so far. The warm 
weather held the migration back. South Dakota was 
holding 750,000 mallards that normally would have 
come down our Mississippi Flyway. Just as our sea¬ 
sons were closing, a change in the weather, freezing 
lakes and ponds and snow-covered grain fields 
pushed the ducks down. The Southera zones should 
have a banner year for ducks, something they haven’t 
had in a long time...Shoreline fishermen are doing 
quite well on salmon, trout and perch along the 
southern shores of Lake Michigan. Boaters are find¬ 
ing it difficult to get out due to the weath¬ 
er...Occasional runs of trout and salmon up the feed¬ 
er creeks and streams. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “The ability to lie differs 
among people. For instance, a short-armed fisherman 
isn’t as big a liar as a long-armed one.” _ 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

3S17 W. 95th Street • C708) 425-6287 
Communion runi Sftow 
January 18, 19, 20, 2013 
•Dresses 'Veils 'Suits 'Sportcoats 
•Shoes 'Hosiery 'Shirts 'Ties 
•Belts 'Purses •Gloves 'Slips 
•Communion Gifts 
Regular, Husky a Hall Sizes Maim^crapted 

tiayBedi-IN 
Badrooifi Sin— Nil 
SofaALovesaat—|4N 
Futon with Pad—UN 
Redlnen-NN 
Chaan-IN 

WSnCMIjDt 
OUBeiUng 

Praviaw our now arrivals on Faoabook 
www«acaliook.coni/paqaa/llllartlneeaA7Blta0a25g6038 

Mount Qroonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St, Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6.-00 PM 

Come As You Ars 
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RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedxie - 

600 to 1200 sq. R. 
HMt Jk Parking Inclndcd 

(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUARSSn 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 

(DAYS 

FiEE>ICKVr 
A REUARLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-3S$-SS9$ 
m-rsum 

..iliil* 

mm 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CooM le 

iSw^SBlSp 
no FooeonoftSly 
ttwMitfi dortcil Oi^ 
and onis bo undst 

oM roeifW ttio otror by piMdibie the 
oofFoctoo ad In bio naat rogular 
iBoua aiWiom cdMga Al dafeiia or 

I of pufaaoallon to 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

' SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

MATTRESSES 

Ckaagbg Cueen? 
LOOK HERE 

for all the 
up-to-date job 
information 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY - SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
KRSONABLEAtEUABLE/FLEXIBU 

FAX RESUME; 

(708) 423-3999 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

WW train raliable, flexlbla, 
mature individual for part 
tima dental asalsting 
pos-ition. Soma awankiga 
and Saturday raiiuirad. 

RMiratumato; 

Vincent & Blank, DOS 
5667 W. 95th St, 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

WHT PAY Mean 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3344 W M'th St 371-3737 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft 079, stetiomi 9999, 
ndiaer S2t9, Mnea fits 
U95,6ilw$gg,hjMf9g, 
jWMaiAreHHS79,pl- 
JMy 9/28, (toil SM^kr 

cke^ Mrej MnMk. 
Fnt hjawijr. 

Factory Bedding Rvnih^ 
(708)371-3737 (708) 6146800 

wwwktoiylx^^ 

$1I.M OFF 
YOmrVICHASE 

wtAlUscoupon 

Bicycles For Sale 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vtace’iTowiac 
(716) 229-29M 

1996 Ford Crown Vk 
124,666 ailM, 1 owner 

$2900 
(708) 431-7862 

Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Driven; Wiltr TmliKal Co. Mtlu yoi. 

ProfestioMit Sitfe? Gnat Pay/Beaefita 
CDlyAHATEai, I year tap. Re^’tL 

M6-60-7633. Resunc: 
Kilie.Will(ey@omtcncrviccs.coiii 

Driven: Start up to $.40/mi. 
Home Weekly 

CDL-A, Smua OTR atqt. Raq. 
SO New Comity's 
you^bepTouitoOmet 

(888) 406-9046 

Regional Driven Nce4e4! 
$16M Sign-On Bonm. 

Highway Tnunport 
ChearicaL Moatly oat and 
hack Hune day! 1-2 nights 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for info. 

at (708) 382-9412 
class starts: March 16, 2013 

Cleaning Service 

WUl Do House Cleaning 
4 Hour* $40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

18 aionthi tractor trailer 
experience. C3>L-A with 

Tanker and HazanL 
Highway Transport oflere: 
Paid orientation. Excellent 
benefits. *New Unproved 
driver inanrance plan* 

TWIC Aaaiatance available. 
Safety focaaed qnality driv¬ 

en, ‘Hlnr CSA raring 
rellecta onr conunttaMnt” 
EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 

onlfafo nowt 
www.drive4byttcbeBrical.co 

Hi 860-818-6922 xl02 

Boating 

BOAT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION" 

1jtf|B 17 1^ iJl-wekkd aluminum 

bod... *93 - (XiplQliBoo...2000-9.9 bp Fov-dnike 
Mooiy; bod mobn dectric dat ito trim from i 
sfecnns cQiMik... tZ-SkeanoBiltoanoBil 
coneclor...Bw-iiinBtal MowGiwk dcctiic 
wlln DoW-. Oihboail daqa... Tm Cmn 
diminm..Fov-fa<driCiiiiai Pha-l-Soini 
iriaimCaiiaDCollwhenaa^-fonis-.. Sii 
red lHldai...Tm lenail livMtdls (wn oed)... 

flats sad fife aliiigiiislw...Fivc 
si/ialilile ssrivcl ieas...TiiiD ^ pqk Yea- 
oU Onylw tsaeq) ari levnK. 
lUe md iiri stoop spia.. Coapw sd (X 
■od mioiaiiiict nonis ..Esimn aid ioton ad 
capetiu in escdlat a»ditkn . .SiiiiH>o boa 
cma .lliis boa ad biiki ha nna oca dan- 
spd- . Boa ba 001 boa in the nia an bit 611 

oaMyadvintiiiition. 

lyihar Ibafer widi nag-out tnib bitch 
longne, gnod nddn; goidc« biahn.'ntin bna a 
nn^ a ay tacdi (I bm ton other boas) ad ii 
nUf a go: hnfitdintg in i local pond; Sabiion 
Uting In Lib Midnpo; Jia cruising mti die 
hnl]r:MlcribBg.elc.' 
To ic^ da boa, ad inikt a apaaed would 
coa d»a Stt/nO. Ading price Is SiuOO. Oa- 
da-waa danamioa b arioa bayes. “Mua 
bcseaubeqgaeciacd* 

JIM K1RBY...(7M) 448-4960 

HiKi: 

it 

, . 

''' w 11 nil M 

I'll II '-'MS’ 
■|iS ■'< I 1144(1 

Vlfonted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swonb daggers, hdmets, medals, 

old fishiag lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Wanted Old BaUom Tm Bikes 
from the 30’s, 40’s ud SO’s. 

Also buying old puts. 
(708) 952-0515 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

In The Classified Section. 

(708) 388-2425 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Rshing rr d<7iM 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 M/tos South of Chtcogo) 

Open To The Public 
W Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Cloys w 

k World Class Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting w 
* SwStend Sporting Clays * 

$6 Ovor 1,000 Acres W 
■A *nsipshootlr>g A Krszy Kwall ■* 

Ot Dog draining A Boarding w 
Of Curc^>oan Stylo Driven Shoots w 

■dt Pheements-Partrtdge-Queil arMl Tbirkeys e 

1468 N. 1700 East Rood, Roberts, ItMnols 60062 

(217)395-2588 
I www.buntgreenacres.conri^ 

Mobiie Homes 

Are You A 
Handy Person? 

We have a ^ homes needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 

Starling al Only $2500. 

Airway Community 
Comer of 9lsl and Kilpatrick ia 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

Oak Lawn Area 
remodeled mobile home 

ready to move into 

Must Sell! 
(708) 475-2856 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Escape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remainiag homes available and 
they are priced to seU! Call Today! 

Queens Estates (708) 672-8950 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF (X>OK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS (XWNTY DEWkRTMENT • 
OtANCERV DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. I 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP PKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP 
PtainMf, -v.- MARTIN DEVnO AAVA MARTIN 
W. DEVnO. CENTRAL RARK CONDOMINI¬ 
UMS ASSOCIATION Defendants 10 CH 
035043 
5636 W. 103RD STREET UNIT 6303 OAK 
LAWN. H. 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sato entered In the above cause on AprU 30. 
2012. an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation, win at 10:30 AM on January 14. 
2013, at tha The Judiciat Safes Corporation. 
One South Wacker Drive • 24lh Floor, OI1CA 
(30, m 60606. sen at public auction to the 
higheci bidder, as set fortti below, the following 
deecribed real estate: Commonly known as 
5636 W. 103RO STREET UNIT 6303. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Property Index No. 24-08- 
412-029-1163. 24-06412-029-1183- 
The real estate is improved with a 
condotawnhouse. Sato terms; 25% down of 
the highest bid by certified funds al Hie cloee 
of the auction: The balance, including the 
Judibal safe toe for AbMxtoned Residenlial 
Property Municipality Rehel Fund, which is 
cafouiated on residefTlial real estate at Ihe rate 
ofSl foreachSl.OOOorfractionihereof of the 
amount paid by tf>e purchaser not to exceed 
$300, in cerMiM funds7or wire transfer, is due 
within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee shall be 
paid by the mortgagee acquiring Ihe residen¬ 
tial real estate pursuant to its cn^ bid at the , 
sale or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, 
or other lienor acquiririg the residential real 
estate whose nghts in and to the residential 
real estate arose prior to the sale. The subject 
propria subject to general real estate taxes, 
special assassments, or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and Is ottered for sale 
mthout any representation as to quality or , 
quantity of m and wiOiout recourse to PtasTtifI , 
and in *AS IS’ condfoon. 
The sale is further subject to confirmation by I 
Ihe court. H foe sale is set aside tor any rea¬ 
son. tha Purchaser at foe sate shal be enMed 
only to a return ol foe deposit paid. The 
Purchaser -ahaH have no further recourse 
against tha Mortgagor, foe Morigagaa or foe 
Mortgagaa's allomay. Upon paymani in lull cl 
lha amount bid, the purchaaar wi receive a 
Cartmcale of Sato foal wi anMfe foa purchas¬ 
er to a deed to the real estate Mier oonArma- 
tton ol foe safe. The prsperty wM NOT be open 
tor inapection and plainBH makes no repieeen- 
felion as to foe condMon of fos praparty 
Proepactlve bidders are admoniahad to cha« 
foa court fito to verify al ffdornialion. If fo« 
prop^ is a condominium unM, foa purchaser 
of foa unit at foa forectoeure sals, otnar foan a 
mortgagae. shal pay foa Miaasments and 
foe legal foes required by Tha Condominium 
Property Ad. 765ILCS eAs^gXI) and (gHS) 
If this property is a condominium unfi whch • 
part of a common intoreel community, foa pur¬ 
chaser of foa urM at foe forectoeure safe ofoer 
foan a mortoagee shaM pay foe aiaeaamenta 
required by The Condominium Proper^ Act. 

ILCS 605/16.5(9-1) YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOVt^R). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR- 
MNCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE 
laiNOtS MORT(3AGE FORECLOSURE 
LAW 
For silormabon. examine fos court fife or oorv 
tad PiBsfoira anomsv CODILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15V^ NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RI0(3E. IL 60527. 
(630) 794-9676. Pfeaaa refer to Me number 
14-1627762 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATION One Soufo WacliM Drh«. 24fo 
Ftoor, Oncago. H. 60606-46S0 (312) 236- 
8ALE ifou cen also was The Judioai Salsa 
Corporabon at www taBc.oom lor a 7 day status 

of pandfog stSa COOtUS 6 aSSOO- 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RtO(3E. H. 60527 
(630) 794-9676 ARo^ F4e No 14-16 
27762 ARDC6 00468002 Attomsy Cods 
21762 Casa 4 1001 035043 NOTE Pyinume 
to fos Fair Debt ColscKin Practcas Act. you 
are atNised fost WasiWfs aHomey a deemed 
to be a debt coasclor dlsmpiinQ to eolid a 
(febt and any nlormalton obfesao wd be uaad 
tor foal purpoaa. 1492473 

mrm 1 
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m THE CIHCUT COURT OF COOK 
OOUtRY iLMOtS COUNTY OeMRT- 
MENT • 6WIC£RY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA, SUCCESSOR BY ICR& 
ER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERYIONO. 
LP PMH, HECTOR ORTIZ, CLOIS¬ 
TER CONDOMINIUM ASSOCtATTON 
DeMwils 11CH431IS 4801 WEST 
100TH STREET UNIT 101 OAK LAWN, IL 
60453 NOnce OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
pursuars to a Judgrtenl ol Foradoauie wid 
Sale enlefed in the above cause on 
Ssutefi4>et 6.2012. an agent ol Tha JucSctal 
SsMB Corpnabon. wN al lO'.X AM on 
January 14.2013. at tie The JudbiN Sales 
Corporsbon. One Souti Wadier Drive • 24t* 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, ssi al pubk 
auobon to tie bkJdBr, as eel iorih 
beiow, tia ioiowrig described real aataie. 
Commonly knoiHi m 4901 WEST lOOTH 
STREET 101, OAK LAWN. IL 604S3 
Property IndaR No 24>16'408<I5M121 
The re« eelale is ■nproved Mti e muM unN 

> hM^Wbid by cenlM 
» oTtie aucbon. The tMF Aevls al tw dose oTtie aucbon. The tMF 

anoa. vcfuibno tie Judcial sals lee lor 
Abandoned ResrdenlMl Property 
MuntipaMy Reiiel Fund, vrisch is caksMlad 
on leetdenbal reel astMe al tie rale ol $i tor 
each $1,000 or fraction ttereol ol Vie 
■mount paid by tie purchaser not 10 eaceod 
$300. in ootufed Amds/ot wee trvisMr. b 
dus erthti iwetty lour (24) houra No toe 
ahsi be peel by tie mortgagee acquiring tie 
resadsrtiN raal eetale purauml Id Us oradi 
bid al tie sele or ty ary mortgagae. judg- 
mam ciadilar. or cNhar aenor acquiring Vie 
raatdsnBel rail aaw whoas righte iri and to 
Vie laaidanttal real eabM araae prior to Vie 
sale. The aJokad property b aub^ to gen¬ 
era) reel etoato taaee. bXtobI ■aaesernontes 
or qaadal toMas laried agaewl said real 
ebBto and b oftored tor sale wdhoul (my rap- 
mannlalinn as to quaby or quanbly of We 
and iMlhoul raoourse to PlairiMf and vr *AS 
tS'ccndbon 
The sale b furtwr Sitiiect to oontomelion by 
tw court. Upon payment in Ml ol Vie amourt 
tMd. Vie puiohaaeririi laoehe a Cartbcale ol 
Sato Vial wb enMe Vie purchaser to a deed 
to tie real aataie after conArmabon of Vie 
sale The praparty vril NOT be opon for 
napacbon and ptoMtl mebea no rapreaen- 
taton as to Vie condbon at tie property. 
PoMpaclrva bidders are admonbhad to 
chaoi tie court Ha to vertfy al intormalion. 
K tss property b a oondominium unA, the 
purchi^ of Ine unt al the toradoaura sale, 
other than a mortgagae. shall pay Via 
■aaqeamerti and tie to^ toes recMiw fcy 
The CorslorrbiMm Proitorty Ad. ^ ILCs 
6C6(9(g)(1) and (gK4). N tss prop^ <s a 
cor«tonilrw.fn unt ivnich b part ol a cornmon 
Interoal oommunty. Vie purohaaer of Vie unt 
el tie lorectasum sale oViar Vian a mort¬ 
gagee shal pay Vie assesamarts raquvad 
by The Condomnium Property Ad. 766 
ILCS 60S/18.S(g-1) tF ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOCS MORTGAGE 
FO^CLOSURE LAW. 
For inlonnalion: Vbi out wnbaltB al aerv- 
ice allYpieroe.oom. between Vie hours ol 3 
and & pm PIERCE $ ASSOCIATES. 
PlasbirB Atlomays. One Norti Oeartxim 
Slraal Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tat 
No. (31Q 476-6600. Pleaaa relar to Na num¬ 
ber f¥V1117683 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souti Wadvr Drive, 
24ti Floor. CNcago. IL 60606-4650 (31^ 
236-SALE You cwi alto visH The JudMal 
Sales CorpOfBtKKi al www.^ oom lor a 7 
day acslus report of pendwio saloc, PIERCE 
& ASSOCIATCS One North Dear^ Sireel 
Sute 1300 CHICAOO. L 60602 (312) 476- 
^00 AHomeyRto No RAD 171^ Attorney 
Coda. 91220Caaat D CH43DSM9330S 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - (Chancery division bank of 
AMERICA. NA. SLX^CESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING. 
LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
SERVICINOLP PUiinliM. -V - ALICIA SOTO. 
SYLVIA SOTO Delandanb 10 CH 26765 
5129 W 62NO ST BURBANK. IL 60459 
NCmCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuani to a Jucl(vnenl of Foredoaura and 
Sato entered in tie above cauae on October 
12. 2012, an aganl ol The Judtobl Salea 
Corporation, vril at 10:30 AM on January IS, 
2013. at the The Judktol Sales CorpotMton. 
One South WacKar Drive • 24tr> Floor, 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aeN al pubic aucbon 
to the hi(^iect biddar. as ad torti batow. tw 
toloviing doacribsd real estate. Commonly 
known M 5129 W 82ND ST. BURBANK. It 
60459 Property tndoc No 19-33-21S009- 
oooo 
The real eslaie b improvad with a two story 
smgto tornty home vrilh a detached two car 
garage Sale terms 25% dewm of tie hi(F*btt 
bid by cerefied funds at the dose of the auc¬ 
tion. the balance, ncMbno the JudeasI sale 
toe tor Abandoned ResktonttaJ Property 
Murucipelity Reid Fund, which is calculatad 
on restoennal rad estate d the (ste ol $1 tor 
each $1,000 or fraction thereol ol Via 
■moult pad by the purchaser not to aitcoad 
$300, in certiltod lunda/or wita banstor. b 
due wthin twsnfy-tour (24) hours. No toe 
shaM be paid by the mortgagae acquiring tie 
residentbl real edaie pursuant to ts credt 
bid at tie sale or by ary mortgagae. iudg- 
rnenl aedaor. or other aenor aoquirwig tie 
tebdentol rad estate whoae rigNa n and to 
the raadentd rod astalo areee prior to tie 
sale. The aubM property b aub^ to gan- 
firsl reel estate taxaa. spacid aaaosimefte, 
or spacid tasas ieviad agamd add teai 
adate and la oltorod tor sale wNhcM any 
reaentalton aa to gusMy or quanVfy of tte 
and wNhoul recxMjrse to Ptoinfifl and si *AS 
IS* condibon 
The Bda e torihar subieci to oonMrmaiion by 
the court Upon pa'^iiert Si tut ol tie amount 
btd. the pur^ioeer wb reoeMs a CeruliCBie ol 
Sato that «vb anuto tie purettaaer to a deed 
to Ihe red estate after GonArmBUon ol tie 
sale Tlw properly w« NOT be open tor 
vwpedicn and ptoinSfl makes no represen- 
tabon as to the conrMion of the property 
Proapecirva brddars are admonished to 
chne* the ooud fito to vanfy all mtormation 
If ih« properh « a oondotrunrun unit, the 
purchaser ol the unit d the forectoaura sale, 
other than a mortgagae. shall pay the 
assassrnents and the togal toes reread fay 
The Corxiomsvum Propi^ Act. 7b5 ILCS 
eos^gki) and (gH4> If tvs property a a 
condommterm uns whroh ■ part of a common 
mtorost communsy. the punrhosei of the unit 
d |t)o toroctosura sale other than a morl- 
uage« shriil pay lhi> asseasmonts requSed 
by The Condomsirom Pnaperty Act, 766 
lies eos'iesfg i) if v6u are the 
MORTCiAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
fTOnC) OF THE ILLINCKS MORTGAGE 
FO«CLOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon Vtok our wobdto d serv- 
ea aitv-Ptorce com balwaan tie hours d 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PtonufTs Attorneys. One Norti Oaertxjm 
Sired Sutta 1300. CHICAOO. It 60602 Td 
No (312) 476-5600 Plaaaa retor to Be merr- 
brrr PAOODKM THE JUDCIAL SALES 
CORTORARON One Sodh WbAar DrNa 
24t> FtoOt. CNORja IL 60606^4650 (312) 
23e-SAU You can abo vtoR Tha Judtoial 
Salea Corperatten d wwwtaciam tor a 7 
(toy sttbbreport dpandtigMlaa PIERCE 
1 tesoev^ One NorViOaarbom Sired 
Sutta 1300 CHICAOO. IL 60602 (31^ 476- 
5500 Attomay Fit No.. PA0913906 Aiorw 
Coda 9«220Caaa« iOCH3V7e&l4014W 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale | Houses For Sale I Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sale THouses For Sale Houses FOr Sale 
M THE ORCUIT COUm OF COOK OG^ 
TY. tUNOIS COUMIY OernffTMENT 
O^ANCERV DM5I0N FEO&ML N«npNAL 
MOmOMSE ASSOCMHON PMrUM -v- 
TEHRI E. FARRINGTOH. TERRANCE M. 
FARRMOTON, MORTQAte ELEOmO^ 
«OISrT1WWNSV8TB«JNa.^^ 
NS FOR EVraA^ PORTFOLIO RECOV- 
EFR ASSOCIATES. UCUNKNO^ ^01^ 
ERS ANO NOHRECORO CLAIMANTS 
DelMMs IZCHOtaee 6632W. 1I2TH 
PLACE Wbrtt. 1160482 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUCNCmCEISHEnEaYQIVENthalDur- 
M«nl to • Jw^pmeni of Forsdosurt ind SaN 
snlsred to toe otacMS cmae on Oc*toar IS. 
2012. an aaam ol The Judtoiel Salas 
Corpontoon. «• al 10:30 AM on Jwwsfy 22. 
2013. at toe The Judicial SalM Corporalon. 
One WtoAei Drive - 24to Root. CHICA' 
QQ. m 00606, isl at puUc auction to toe hi^ 

mm 

dascitbed real aataie Command totown as 
6632 W. 112TH PUCE. Worti. H 60482 
Pioperto lnd« No 24-10'225^1(HK)00 Vol. 
0^ lT« raal eotato Is totoioitof ««h a sirif^ 
lamto fsaidanes. The judgment amomi was 
S1K4M0D1. Sale larme: 25% down ol toe 
hictoeal bid by canRad tunda al toe dose ol the 
aueSon: TTts balanca. toctodtog toe Judicial 
sala Ise tor Abandoned Residenaal Proparty 
MurtotoiRly RaM Fitod. etolch a caiciMad on 
rscidaniw teal oaMa al toa me ol $1 tor aach 
81.000 or tnclion toaiaol ol toe amMnl paid 
by toa purchaear not to aacaed S300. to oerto 
tod Katoe^r ewe totoclor. a due wlihto hven^ 
tour (24) hours. No lee ehal be dirI by the 
iTiortoMBe acquirfto toa reaidanlail real etoate 
pursuM to its cmfl bid « toa sala or by any 
ntoruagae. iud|pn4rd crsdior, or otoar tenor 
aoqueing toa iuaidat4ial rsal aetsla atooaa 
rM to Md to toe resManllal rsal aatola arose 
prior to toa aala The aubRcl properly a aublaci 
to general real aaMa tanaa. apeciel aaseM- 
manbi, or apactol me leriad agamei said teal 
aaWeandaaSaredtorsaleMtoouianyfspre- 
■entallon aa to mby or quarSby ol ^ and 
witooui recoursa wPlalnBlI and to IS* oorv 
dtoon. 
The sNe »lurtoat aubfacl to oonfirmslion by 
toe am Upon paymant to lul ol toa amoitol 
bU. toa purchaaar w8 racehie a CerMcala ol 
Sale »«{«« endia toa pucoheaer to a dead to 
toe real eeliie Mlar oordirmebon ol toa sale 
The property wd NOT be open tor mapocbon 
vto pliMiR malisa no repfsaarriabon aa to toe 
conabon ol toe properly. ProapaclM bidders 
are acbnonidisd to cheat toe court He to van- 
ly al intormotton. 
If INb properly m a condonentom unX. toe pur- 
chaaer ol toe unb al toe torsckmFe sale, otoar 
toan a mortgagee, ahaK pay toe assassmenta 
srKi toa Is^ toes rsouited by The 
Corxtomintum PrapiNly Aa. 765 ILCS 
eOS^KI) and (gK4 b tHs proparty is a oon- 
domimum um enKn e pan a a common ntor- 
aal corrmunay toe purcheaar ol toe unb al toe 
toroGtaem saia otoartoan a mortgagae shal 
pay toe asasaamenta required oy The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/165(0-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
OAQOR VkMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSiSSlON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOReCLO»>1E LAM 
Fa ntormaiion, coniaa Ptoabiirs anomay. 
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG 4 ASSOCIATES. 
UC. 230 W. Monroe SvsH Suits i112S. 
Chicago. IL 60606. (312) 541-0710. Please 
meTto Me number ^-M37. THE JUOtCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wacbor 
Drive. 24|h Flow, ChiceaD. I. 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE >bu can ii» veil The Juctotal 
Salaa Corporsbon al wew.bac oom for a 7^ 

Monroe Streal. Sma a 1125 Chicago IL 60606 
P12) 541-0710 Attorney Fla hto 11-0637 
Attw^ Code Cm a 12 CH 04386 NOTE: 
Purauani to toe Fair Debt OobarMon Practioas 
Act you an adviaed Ihto PterMTa abomay ia 
deemed to be a debt collector allemptinQ to 
ooHed a debt ar>d any inlormalion obWneaar* 
be used for toal purpose 1490723 

mania, or apeoot tasee IsMSd aoBinsi Bail real 
aabrie and » oNared tor sale umui any rspre- 
aanialian as to qualiy or quBnbty ol oHa and 
witooui recoune to Ptsaiiil and to *AS IS* oorv- 

Tba aaia «fudher aubyeel to conHfrration by 
toa oouri Upon paymenl in fuRol the amoitol 
bid. toa purchaaar wNI recem a CarNicsae ol 
Sale toal wi anMa toa purcheaar to a dead to 
toe reel eittle after conbrmelion d toe sale 
The propel wl NOT be open lor toapedion 
and ptatottfl mebes no represeniaikto as to toa 
corKMion ol Ihe property Ptomctive bidders 
are admontahed to chem toe court lie to mkv 
ly an nlormMion- 
if tore property e a condorTWtrum umi. toe pur- 
cheear ol the (toN al toe toredoeure lato, other 
tow> a mongagae. shall pay toe asaeaamanb 
end toe 1e^ tees required by The 
CorxtomirHum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(q)(1) Mid (gH4) 11 Eld property e a con- 
domnum urd vw£n s part a a common stler- 
eal oofivnunay toe putchaoer ol toe un4 aitoa 
loredMure sale other toan a mortaeoee shaa 
pay toa asseaementa required oy Tha 
CwdomirMum Proparty M. 765 ILCS 
605/18.5(»1). IF ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR fOMEOWNERl. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN FO^SSION FOR , 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-1701lC) OF THE ILUNOIS I 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAM. 

For ntwrralwri Vda our wmbslle at aery- 
ce aoy-percecom. faaiwaen toe hours ol 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. Pidntiira 
AltomM One Norto Dearborn Street Suite 
1300, CHICAQO. IL 60602. TM Na pi2) 476- 
S600. PtMM relw to fla nurttoer PA1OO9G04. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wactoar Drive. 24to Fhwr. Ocego^ N. 
60606-4650 (312) 236'SALE Vieil Tha .Aidoal 
Salea CoporalKto at www.m com tor a7m 
report of pervdhg aalaa. PCRCE 4 ASSOCi- 
/^S Orre North Dewtnm Streoi Side 1300 
CHICAGO^ IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 Attorney 
F4e No: miOO0694 Allomev Code 01220 
Caae a to CH 24600 M01O09 

IN THE aflCWT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
KilNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK. 
NA. Pmd. vs DENNIS BOSl. GUARANTY 
BANK StI TO GUARANTY BANK SSB, 
BRIDGEViEW BANK GROUP: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS ANO NONREOORO CLAIMANTS: 
OetertoaniB. 11 CH 36614 
PUBLIC NOTICE ■ hereby gnen that ptasuarH 
to a Judgmen ol Forectosure arYerod m toe 
above antitiad cause on July ti. 2012. 
IniafCOuiN JucScal Sake Corporainn w4l on 

Sula 715A. Chicago. iNmaa, seN to toa highest 
bidder lor cash, toe loAomng daecnOed proper¬ 
ty: RI.N. »0-3l-2i8-Oi4-OOOO Commonly 
Ntown as 8110 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE. 
Burbank. IL 6O459 Tha mortosgaO real Burbank. IL 6O459 Tha mortosgaO real 
eetaie e mptneo «vtto a sn^ tamiiy res»' 
dence ll too aubiaci mortgaged reel aeiaia e a 
wui ol a common rriered commurdy. toa pur- 
cheser ol toe uni otoar toan a mortgagee shaK 
pay toe aesassmenis raquaed by subaectron lo- 
1) ol Sacbon 16.5 ol toe CorvJorTtin<an Property 
Act Sato torma 25S down by oartlwd Kmcis 
bfltonoa witotn 24 hours, by oa^ed iimds No 
relunds 1>ia property will NOT be open kx 
napection. Upor« peymem n luU ol toa amoum 
biT toe purchaser we reoene a CerUceiQ ol 
-Sale wtveh wril erena tr« purchaser to a Dead to 
toa premise* otler cantomaiion of toe sste 
For vitonnaitcin Vis4 service ally-piarce com. 
Between 3 pm 4 5 pm Pieroe & Asaoaaios. 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SeUing 
Oim. (312) 444-112? U91710 
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Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9S14S.S2ndAve.423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINnNG CO. 
5t60W.95thSt..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.-857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St...636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St.460-7500 
Orland Park, IL 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Illinois . 
State 
Scholars 

St. Laurence Principal Mr. 
Jim Muting is pleased to 
announce that 11 St. 
Laurence students have been 
reeognized as 2013-14 
Illinois State Scholars. The 
prestigious award, given 
annually by the Illinois 
Student . Assistance 
Commission (ISAC), recog¬ 
nized 18,863 high.school stu¬ 
dents from across the state as 
this year’s State Scholars. 
Since 1979, over 582,000 
Illinois students have been 
honored as Stale Scholars. 

Illinois State Scholar win¬ 
ners rank in the top ten per- f f fYl 

Golden tagle L,luo KaffU 
schools across the state. 

Prize Winners 
Achievement Exam scores, 
and/or class rank at the end pictured: Steven EyPWenbaum, President of Prospect Federal Savings Bank of 
of die student's junior year. Worth, Oak Lawn a:^ Chicago, congratulates the two top prize winners of the bank’s 
High school guidance coun- «<;olden Eagle” club Christmas luucheon raflie held at ‘HBe Mayfidd” in Chicago. 
selors work in conjimction Mary Kosinski (center) won a microwave oven and Carol Pasfauki (right) won a color 

with ISAC to determine the Both winners are from the West Lawn area. 

“These young men are very 
special to us at STL,” said 
Principal Muting. “Not only 
are they great students who 
have been recognized as 
Illinois State Scholars, but 

Receive Governor’s 

Hometown Award 

Jufia Volk Admitted To 
Concordia University 

Julia Volk, a resident of. 
Oak Lawn, a student at 

Illinois State Scholars, but The partnership of the Oak Lawn Rotary Club and the Walther Lutheran High 
they are exemplary individu- Village of Oak Lawn have received the 2012 Governor’s School has been admitted to 
als that do well in the class- Hometown Award for their collaboration on the First Concordia University, St. 
room and also excel and are Responder’s 911 Memorial located next to the Metra Patriot Paul for the fall 2013 semes- 
involved in school activities station in the heart of Oak Lawn. Many people made this ter. Volk was awarded the 
and sports. They are a credit niemorial possible with donations and hard work. Oak Lawn Presidents and Lutheran 
to their families and to STL.” proud to receive such a prestigious award. Heritage scholarships. 

^ for only \ 
g$225o per year' 
^ In Business j 

For Over 80 Years ^ 
1 ^ The Oak Lawn Independent is one t 

of the Southwest \ 
Messenger Press Newspapers ^ 

This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
^ you up-to-date with all the I 
W community accounts and events. ^ 

P? Stay in the loop! 

^ Subscribe Today! ( 

^ Mail This Form 

to their families and to STL.” 
This year’s State Scholars 

Michael Buche (Incarnation, Ashley Ellis Named Father 
Crestwood), Daniel Buss (St. ^ 

Aquinas Award Recipient 
Prophet, Homer Glen), ■ " .. 
Andrew Pick (Wilkins Jr. Lewis University student Ashley Ellis of Sigma Theta Sorority, president of the 
High, Justice), Patrick Haugh Oak Lawn, received the Father Aquinas Gospel Choir and an Arthur J. Schmitt 
(Orland Park),’ Daniel Hecker Colgan Award during the University’s Scholar at Lewis University. She serves as a 
(St Albert' the Great undeigraduate Commencement Ceremonies youth leader coordinator at Stepping Stonfcs 
Riirhanki Michael Hve <St’ Sunday, December 16 at the in Chicago working with youth in the Juve- 
(St. Albert the Great, • .1. • 
Burbank) Michael Hyc (St Sunday, December 16 at the m Chicago working with youth m the juve- 
Daniel ’’ the Prophet Ron'^oville main campus. This special nile justice system and is an intern in the 
Chicago) Nicholas Panerai f^cognition is awarded to a graduating senior Cook County Juvenile Court and probation 

^ I' _ . at AQph rtf’ 1 Inivprcitv’c iinHpircTraHiiatA cvetAm ret M Riv..rcMe Univeisity’s undergraduate system, 
n*' D- lu «• Commencement Ceremonies held in May Students are nominated for the Father 
Berw^), William Rickhoff December. Aquinas Colgan Award by University facul- 
(St. Gerald, Oak Lawn), graduated with a Bachelor of-Arts ty and staff. To be eligible for nomination, a 
Marco Irodriguez (St. (jggroe in Criminal Social Justice. She student must be an undergraduate who has 
Jerome, Chicago), and earned a 3.016/4.0 cumulative Grade Point qualified for g^uation, who is a four-year 
Stephen Slamar (St. Daniel Average. Ellis credits a visit to a juvenile student of Lewis University with a minimum 
the Prophet, Chicago). detention facility for inspiring her vocation grade-point average of 3.0, and who has 

While the prestigious and life’s passion.. “1 wanted to be a Sport demonstrated exemplary personal, intellec- 
Tecognition does not include Management major, but I had the opportuni- tual and social development in the spirit of 
a monetary award, recipients ty to visit the Joliet Illinois Youth Center, a Lewis University’s Mission, 
are encouraged to cite the maximum security facility for juvenile A Lewis University tradition, the Father 
honor on applications for offenders. ... I encountered countless young Aquinas Colgan Award has been presented 
college admission and schol- men imprisoned there, children that desired to an outstanding undergraduate student at 
arships in addition to com- better, but were not greeted with the empow- the University’s Commencement exercises 
pleting the Free Application erment and confidence necessary,” com- since 1955. The award recognizes students 
for Federal Student Aid rnented Ellis. She continued, “It was these who have demonstrated personal and intel- 

(St. Gerald, Oak Lawn), 
Marco Rodriguez (St. 
Jerome, Chicago), and 

Students are nominated for the Father 
Aquinas Colgan Award by University facul- 

(FAFSA) after Jan. 1st to nioments that ignited my passion and moti- lectual growth, a strong commitment to their 
determine eligibility for fed- faith, and a firm dedication to the Lasallian 
eral and state aid, including Involved off and on campus, Ellis was values of justice and association. 
Illinois’ S387 million need- Pfcs'^ent of Mu Theta Chapter of the Delta The award honors the memor 
eral and state aid, including 
Illinois’ $387 million need- 
based Monetary Award 
Program (MAP). 

Evan Sendra 

Named to 

Honors List 

k J Enclosed Find Chtek or Moiwy Ordar 

SOUTHWEST „ 
jjUAAf Jmc. 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
1 MIDIOTHIAN, lUINOlS 60445 

Association (IHSA) state 
swimming finals for ath¬ 
letes with disahilities. 

Evan Sendra, a BioMole- Smolka earned second 
cular Engineering major place finishes in both the 
from Oak Lawn, was named 50-yard and lOO-yard 
to the Milwaukee School of freestyle events. Smolka 
Engineering Honors List for also had success at the 

president of Mu Theta Chapter of the Delta The award honors the memory of Father 
^ r> • r* f Aquinas Colgan, O. Carm., 

Spartan Swimmer Succeeds S'u'S.JSSiS.?,?: 
Oak Lawn Community U.S. Army chaplain during 

High School's Samantha World W^ II, Father 
Smolka (pictured) finished Aquinas died on May 6, 

in second place at the .ui»u HI... ssVwrXss 

the 2012 Fall Quarter. USA Paralympics 
Undergraduate students on Track and Field Games, 

the Honors List have earned She finished in second 
a GPA of at least 3.2 (out of place in the long jump and 
4.0) for this quarter and are third place in the discus 
not on the Dean’s List. competition. 

awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross for valor, 
becoming one of only 
seven chaplains to receive 
this honor in World War II. 
He had previously received 
the Purple Heart with an 
Oak Leaf Cluster for acts 
of heroism and for two ear¬ 
lier wounds. Father 
Aquinas is remembered for 
his character, bravery, Md 
persistence in pursuing 
goals, and also for his deep 
personal faith. 
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Giraffe Calf Born At Brookfield Zoo 
Amieta, a 5-year-old reticulated giraffe at Brookfield Zoo, standing, thus resulting in an approximately five-foot drop 

gave birth to a male calf in the early afternoon on Nov. 12th. delivery for the calf. Within an hour after birth, the calf bom 
Until today, mom and calf have been off exhibit to allow for at Brookfield Zoo was standing. When fully grown, he could 
good maternal bonding and to make sure the calf is develop- potentially reach 18 feet tall. 
ing normally. Now they can be seen indoors in the zoo’s Giraffe numbers have declined by 40 percent m the last 
Habitat Aftica! The Savannah exhibit. decade, and there are now fewer than 80,000 individual's 

The birth took place in an off-exhibit area. Soon afterwards, in Africa. There are fewer than 5,000 reticul^ed giraffe 
the 150-pound, 6-foot-2-iiich-tall calf stood and began nursing, left in East Africa. Additionally, of the nine subspecies of 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Daniel A. Isaac recently com- This week they are being introduced to the other females in the giraffes in Africa, two—the West African giraffe and the 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training herd: Mithia, 22; Franny, 21; and Jasiri, 7. Rothschild’s giraffe—are classified as endangered, with 
Command, Great Lakeis. He is the son of Mona and Harry This calf is the 58th giraffe bom at Brookfield Zoo. His birth less than 250 and 670 individuals, respectively, remain- 
Isaac of Midlothian. Isaac is a 2009 graduate of Bremen marks three generations of giraffes at Brookfield Zoo, as ing in the wild. The populations are declining due to a 
High School in Midlothian. Franny is Amieta’s mom. The sire, Hasani, 4, who arrived at number of factors, including habitat loss and fragrnenta- 

, , * Brookfield Zoo in 2010, is on ajrreeding loan from Lee tion coupled with human population growth and illegal 
.L I/- 14 I I' ,1 A 4 Richardson Zoo in Garden City, lunsas. The calCs birth is a hunting. 

Navy Semrran Mathew K. Mal^k. was recently promoted i„,portXddition to the^ 
to bis current rank upon graduatron fiom recruit training at > .. ^ t. NofA American zoo popula- 
Recruit •Dammg Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of ^ i, ^ 
Urszula and Krzysztof Malecki of Orland Park. Malecki is a 
2012 graduate of Carl Siandburg High School in Orland Park. 

spring fix' both Amieta and 
Hasani. The pairing of the 

* • • two was based on a recom- 

Navy Seaman Recruit Cassidy S. Mizzi recently complet- mendation from the 
ed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit TVaining Comniand, Association of Zoos and 
Great Lakes. She is the daughter of Brian M. Mizzi of . _ Rc^culated 
Chicago Ridge. Mizzi is a 2012 g^uatc of RL. Richards Sp«^ &imvidPto 
High School in Oak Lawn. An toP is a coopera- 
^ five population management 

* * * and conservatioa program for 
Navy Seaman Recruit AmarilLBr^wt recently completed select species in anzedited 

U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, AZA zoos and aquariums. 
Great Lakes. She is the daughter of Crystal L. Bryant of Eai^ SSP manages die breed- 
justice. Bryant is a 2011 graduate of Lyons Township High ing of a qiecies to maintain a 

School in LaGrange. ' ' ' ^ - 
Being 

Governor Pat Quinn recently appointed a new Adjutant 
General for the Illinois National Guard. Maj. Gen. (IL) 
Daniel M. Krumrei is the first Adjutant General to be _ 
appointed while serving as Chaplain. Krunuei was selected giraffes give 
to lead the 13,000-servicemember Illinois National Guard 
replacing Maj. Gen. (ret.) William L. Enyait, who retired 
from the military to run successfully for Congress. He is 
charged with ensuring the readiness of the Illinois National 
Guard to respond to both domestic emergencies at home and 
military contingencies ^erseas. 

As the Adjutant General, Krumrei is in charge of several 

_ As part of the Oak Lawn Community High School -„ 
healthy and self-sustammjg \hiirt£LftS Difference Maker” Student Leadership Conference, students partki- 
pqpulationthatis^geneh- pated In a variety projects. The OLCHS students received assistance 

from community members Cyndee Hughes and Belle Schultz. 
Plctnied left to right: (first row) Azriza Hasan, Dominika Rosinska, 
Barbara Pajor, Melissa Greiman, and Rebecca Mackowiak; (back 
row) Matt Witkowski, Arune Pranckute, Natalie Sarabia, Cyndee 
Hughes, Duneya Shatat, Kristen O’Connor, and Belle Schultz. 

cally diverse and demc^raph- 
ically stable. 

Following a 14'A-month 
gestation period, mother 

birth while 

Make 

Blankets 

Robbery At Chicago 
Ridge Shopping Mail 

Moraine Valley Community 
College Classes 

Moraine Valley Community College can help students 
realize their educational goals, pursue an associate’s degree On Dec. 27th at 10:39 p.m. the Chicago Ridge Police 

State and fedml progranis received a 911 call for a reported Airoed Robbery in the ^ ^ successfcl future. Registration is underway 
F^ilyRehef Fimd,the Lmcohi sChalleNGeAc^^^^^^ lot at the Chicago Ridge Mall. The victim ar, .^ ^ng 2013 semester, which starts Jan. 14th with on- 
lllinois State Military Museum, Survivor Outreach Services, employee of the Journey Store, was walking out of the Mall ^ , nff-camous credit classes and on- 
Illinois Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve and with the store receipts to be deposited at the bank. When he P . ' „iacQP.c lan anrf 
Service Member and Family Support Services Branch and sat down in his car the offender, later identified as Anthony c^P“s con inumg e uca i i»n 78ih 
others. Amour. 24. of Chicago, approached the victim and held a off-campus continuing education classes begin Jan. 28th. 

Krunuei has served for more than 35 years rising from the gun pointing it at the victim. Amour demanded the bank bag, 
rank of private. He is a veteran of Operation Desert Storm and the victim handed it to him. Amour then fled to his vehi- 
and has served overseas on multiple occasions. cle. He entered his car and tegan to flM. 

The victim dialed 911 and informed the dispatcher of the 
* * * incident and a description of the offender’s vehicle. 

Jennifer Lagowski of Orland Hills was among the Lewis Responding Chicago Ridge Police Officers spotted the 
University Applied Sociology students that teamed up with offending vehicle exiting the mall south parking lot. Once 
the Lewis University Psychology Club to raise $1,380 for K- t|ie officers activated their emergency lights. Amour began 
9’s for Warriors. The organization provides and trains com- to flee entering the residential neighborhood in the area of 
panion or service animals to help veterans returning to civil- 99ih and Ridgeland Ave. Amour then abandoned the vehicle 
ian life cope with combat-related issues, such as Post- and ran on foot. Officers pursued him on foot, being assist- 
Traumatic Stress Disorder. The primary fundraising event ed by the Oak Lawn and Evergreen Park Police 
was a 5-K community walk/run on the Lewis University Departments. With the help of some residents. Amour was 
Romeoville campus. The 5K walk/run attracted more than 65 found hiding in a garbage can in the 9600 block of 

participants from *e area. Applied Sociology smdents also 'iTndSn.Tas reco^erS!” ^onr'^h'a bSk Splied to the college can register in the Registration Office, 
raised funds by soliciting pnvale and corporate donations. \ v pontainine $3 000 located on campus in the Student Services Center (Building 

Applied Sociology students participatm^hefimdraising polke also learned that the vehicle S), 9000 W. College Pkwy. in Palos Hills; by phone at (708) 
project included: Robert Czyszczon, Ariel Garcia, Aaron a ,994 was reported stolen 974-2110 (TTY for the hearing impaired 708-974-9556); or 

Some of the college’s courses are offered in different for¬ 
mats to accommodate the needs of students, making it easy 
for people to fit college classes into their life. These Flexible 
Learning Options include: 

Online and Internet Hybrid cla.sses 
Short-Term Classes 

Weekend Classes 
Off-Campus Classes 

Evening Classes 
One-Day-a-Week Classes 

A complete list of credit and noncredit classes can be 
found in the spring 2013 class schedule or online at 
morainevalley.edu. Registration is ongoing. Tuition is $104 
per credit hour plus fees and books. Students who have 

Hart, Jennifer Lagowski, 
and Sophia Tsaras. 

Maria Parducci, Adam Sadowski 

Midlothian VFW Post 2580 will hold a Fish Fry every 
Friday from Jan. 4th through Good Friday, March 29th from 
5 to 8 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 14817 PuRski Rd. in 

Chicago Ridge Police also learned that the vehicle 
Amour was driving, a 1994 Buick, was reported stolen 
from Oak Lawn. 

Amour was taken into custody and transported to the 
police department. He provided no statement to the police. 
He was held for a felony bond hearing. 

The Illinois Department of Corrections issued a warrant 
for the offender for parole violations, as he was currently on 

online at morainevalley.edu. 

MidlothiM. The buffet includes soup, catfish, cod, baked parole for a possessmn of a stolen motor v^cle offei^. 
fish, chicken, a vegetable, baked beans, mac and cheese. Amour w^ issued a court date of Dec. 28th at the 

French flies, coleslaw, and a Shrimp plate is also available. Bndgeview Courthouse. 

Grab a cup of coffee, take a seat and settle in as you learn 
how to become a student at Moraine Valley Community 
College through “Career Paths and Coffee.” Whether it’s 
been years since you’ve stepped in a classroom and you’re 
ready to get back to academia or you’re looking to improve 
job skills or change careers, there’s no time like the present 
to join other adults and discover what’s possible for your 

Join us for a delicious meal and bring the family. 

* * * 

Emanuel Ceballos of Chicago was named Valedictorian 
and Emma Woodrich of Blue Island was named Salutatorian 
during the graduation of 312 cadets from the Illinois 
National Guard’s Lincoln’s ChalleNGe Academy on 
Saturday, Dec. 15th at the Prairie Capital Convention Center 

in Springfield. 
The keynote speaker for the event was Illinois National 

Guard Lieutenant Colonel and U.S. Representotive-elect 
Tammy Duckworth of Hoffman Estates. 

Other area graduates earning honor included: James Bray 
of Chicago, Leadership Award; Emma Woodrich of Blue 
Island, National Guard Youth Foundation Scholarships; 
Uuren James of Chicago, TSM Corporation Scholarship; 
Jasper Flores of Chicago, Lincoln Technical Scholarships; 
Victor Castilleja of Chicago, Class Chaplain. 

• * • 

()uote of the Week: 
It is not nece.isary to change. Survival is not mandatory. 

- W. Edwards Demmg 

• • * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you 
and your family and 

God bless American and our Troops. 

Armed Robbery Arrest 
Clifton Hall Jr., 50, a black male, 6630 S. Damen, 

Chicago, and Clifton R. Moore, 39. a black male, 7455 S. 
Maryland, Chicago, were each charged with one count of 
armed robbery with a firearm. 

On Dec. 23rd at 2:20 p.m. Hall entered a convenience 
store located in the 10400 block of Cicero Ave. armed with 
a handgun at which time he pointed it at the cashier and 
ordered him to open the register. Hall then removed the 
money and took multiple packs of cigarettes. He fled the 
store to a waiting car, which was driven by Clifton Moore. 
An alert citizen observed them fleeing and provided a 
description of a light blue Cadillac 4-door to arriving offi¬ 
cers. A few minutes late an Evergreen Park officer 
observed the vehicle east bound on 103rd St. just west of 
Kedzie. As additional officers arrived and attempted to 
apprehend the subjecu, they fled in the car eastbound on 
103rd St. before finally crashing into a tree at 103rd St. and 
Longwood. The offenders lied on foot and were quickly 
apprehended by officers from Oak Lawn and Evergreen 
Park. A handgun was recovered and Hall was positively 
identified by witnesses. No one was injured during the rob¬ 
bery. Both subjects were to appear in bond court in 
Chicago at 26th and California on Dec. 24th. 

future at this free event. 
The hour-long adult information session is the first step 

for adults to leam about programs and resources at Moraine 
Valley in a relaxed setting. This is an opportunity to get a 
sense of the college scene before committing to coursewotk. 
Adults also have the opportunity to get help registering and 
enrolling in classes. Staff will discuss top hot careers to pur¬ 
sue, where the jobs are and what programs can help students 

get there. 
Moraine Valley is offering “Career Paths and Coffee” ses¬ 

sions on Wednesdays at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., on Jan. 9 and 23, 
Feb. 13, March 20, April 10, May 8, and June 5, in the 
Student Services Center (Building S), Room SI 17A, on the 
main campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. 

There also are sessions on other sites on various days 
including, Jan. 15, March 5 and May 14 at 6:30 p.m., in the 
college’s Education Center at Blue Island, 12940 S. Western 
Ave.; Jan. 16, March 21 and May 1 at 6 p.m., in the college’s 
Southwest Education Center, 17900 S. 94th Ave. in Tinley 
Park; and March 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the Midlothian Public 
Library, 14701 S. Kenton Ave. 

If you would like to have additional information, please 
feel free to call Moraine Valley’s Admissions Office at 
(708) 974-5759, email Willsd6(u moraincvallev.edu or 
visit www.morainevallcv.edu/udultsucccss. 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CinCUIT COUm OF COOK I 
COUNTY. KUNOe COUNTY DEHUTT- 
MENT,>CHANCEf7y CMVtStON JPMOfV 
QAN CHASE SANK. NA'HONAL ASSOCI¬ 
ATION. PtaMM V. DONATO ZUHlO AA(/A 
DONATO 0 ZURLO; ENK> ZUHLO A/K/A 
ENIO S. ZURLO. JR. PRAIRIE BANK 
AND TRUST COMRISNY. AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED 
FEBRUARY 1, 2006 AND KNOWN AS 
TRUST NUMBER 00-019; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Detondants 11 CH 711 
Property Addiess 11SS6 SOUTH RIDGE 
LAND AYE WORTH. IL 60462 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fnher and 
ShapNO Me • 1OO4906S <H 4 advised »»a1 
mieraeled parties cooauA with tieir own 
anomevs before biddinQ al modgaoe fore- 
dosure salsa I 
PUBLIC NOrfcE IB twreby given lhal pur¬ 
suant to a Judcvnenl of Forecloaure 
entered on October 29, 2012, KaHen 
Rei^ Servioes. Inc., as SeiNng OMdal wM 
at t2;30 p m. on January 30. 2013. al 206 
W. Rarxl^ Slmat. Siiile 1020, CMcago. 
litnois. sell at public auction to V>e higheal 
bidder for cash, as sei tonh below, the fol¬ 
lowing described real property: Commonly 
loKwn es 11536 South Ridgetand Avenue. 
Worth. 116049? Permanent Index No.; 24- 
19-410-019 
The morigeged reel estate is improved 
with a dwalBng. The proparty wiM NOT be 
open for m^Mction The judgment amount 
vfas$ 285.026.84 Sals terms tor non-par- 
lias: 10% of successful btd immsdtsteN al 
corKlusran of auction, belsnoe by 1^.30 
p.m. the next business day. both by 
cashtor's chedra; and rto retunoa. The aata 
shaM be subted to general real estate 
taxes, special tame, special assessments, 
tpecial isxes levied, and superior Kens, 4 
any The property is oflsrod "aa is.* with no 
express or Imptled wanrsniiea and wNhoul 
any representation as to (he quality ot title 
<K recDuree to Plembft. Proapeciive bid¬ 
ders are admonished to review Ihe court 
tile to verify all mformabon. 
For mformaiion Sale Clerlr, Fiaher and 
ShapRO. Attorney V 42168, 2121 
Waulwgan Roed. SuNe 301. Bannodcbum, 
imncM 60015. <847) 488-9990. between 
1.00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. woetidays only. 
1484096 

urns tor non-prH- 
j immodtataN al 
ilimoe by 1^.30 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES 
CORPORATION MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2008GC3, PtaMM. ve WILLIAM 
M. SERVtSS AND JEAN MARIE SERVISS. 
Oafondwes. 11 CH 43194 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forecloaure and 
Sale entered In foe above rmtiUsd cause on 
October 25. 2012 Intercounty Judicial 
Sales CorporeUon wil on Monday, January 
26. 2013 at foe hour ot 11 e.m. In foew 
offioe at 120 Wact Madison SbeeL Suite 
716A, Chicego, IWnoie, sell al puMc auc¬ 
tion to foe highest bidder for ceah, aa aat 
forth below, foe following doscrtMKt mod- 

real estate: P.I.N. 24-19-407-029. 
Cominorily taiownas It800SouthNeenah 
Avenue. Worth. IL 60482. 
The mortgaged reel eataie ia Imprmed 
wMh a aln^Wniy residence tffoeaubiecl 
mortgaged reel ealele is a unit ot a com¬ 
mon mteraal community, foe purchaser ol 
foe un4 other than a mortgagtM BhaN pay 
foa aeeaaamenta ror)uifea ^ aubBaction 
(g-1) ot Section 18.5 of foe Condominium 
Property Ad. Sale terms: 10% down by 
oervliea funds, belsnoe, by cemtied funds, 
wtfoin 24 hours. No rehxida. The property 
wM NOT be open tor inapectton 
For mtormabon caR Sales CterK at Law 
Ofticea ot Ira T Nevd. ITS North Frankin 
SbeoL Chicago. Winots 60606. i312) 367- 
1125. Rel.No 11-06146 tNTEKXXlNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Seling 
Othcer. (312) 444-1122 M02979 

REAL ESTATE [ REALES1ATE | nEALKWIE BEAL ESTATE 
-H«»..R.rSrt. 

----- M TtC CaRCUT COURT gP.COpK OtXN^ 

) p.m. woekdays only. 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF Cook County. 
IlfiTKMS. County Dapaitmeni, Chancery 
OtvisKm JPMorgan Chaae Bank. N.A. 
Piambfl. vs Darud McOuMan alVa Dan 
McOuNan; Michele L McOuikm; UnkrKmn 
Owners and Non-Record Ctalmanis 
Defondants, 10 CH 42840 ShanfTs a 
120816 PursuarS to a Judgmanl made and 
miered^ aaid Court in foe above enWed 
cause. Thomas J. Dart. Shentt of Cook 
County. IlMnois. wiN on Fdxuary 4, 2013. at 
Ijxn in rtxim LL06 ol foe Bkhwil J. Oelsy 
Center. 50 West Washington Sboef, 
Chicsgo. Ilnois. sell at pubic auction foe fol¬ 
low^ descrfoed pmmieea and rod eataie 
menbooed in add Judgment: Common 
Address 3633 West 1^ Place, Atsip, 
IRfoois 60803 PI N 24-26-114-004-0000 
Improvements This property consets ol s 
stngfe family residtince. Sale shal be under 
foe toiowvig terms peymenl ol noi leea than 
ten peicent (10%) ot 1M amount of Iho suc¬ 
cessful and highM bid to be pdd to foe 
SherW by caatw^ check or cordtod funds 
at foe sale; and the ful remaining balance to 
be paid to the Shentt by caahier's check or 
iiiiiipiiil funds wiltsn twerity-four (24) hours 
after foe salo Sale atiall be subfod to gener¬ 
al tSMBS. wecid aoseserTwinm- Premise ed 
NOT be open for inspection 
Firm Iriformation. Plaintitra Attorney 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LtNOBERG LU^ 
1807 W DIEHL. Sbs 333 NapervHfo. IL 
60566-7228 630^BH)770 e6&^-6661 
fox 630-4284620 This is an BllempI to cot- 
led a debt pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Coiecaon Pmcooea Act and any mformaiion 
obtained will be used tor that purpose 
1490636 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERUTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN TREE 
SERVICING LLC Pbuntrtt. vs ALFREDO 
BERNABE. NICOLASA BERNABE. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CUlMANTS^Defondwna. 12 CH 12530 
PUBUC NOTICE a hereby gven foal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Foreaodrre erHared in 
foe above entrSed cause on October 29.2012. 
Intertxxmty Juckad Sates Corporation will on 
Thursday. January 3i. 2013, al foa hour ol 11 
am <n foe*r otnoe at 120 Waal Madison 
Street. Side 718A. Chicaga tllino«. eel to foa 
highesi bidder tor cash, foe toUowng 
desrmbed properly: P1.N, 19-26-412-OM- 
0000 Comrnonly xnown as 7730 SOUTH 
SAWYER AVENUE. CHICAGO, IL 60652 
The mortgaged real estaie e improved with a 
smgie tairtily residence It foe sub)ecl mort- 

real estate « a unrt of a common mlet- 
esTcommun4y, foe purchaser ot foe uni! other 
btan a modgagee shall pay foe assessments 
foqixred by srfosecbon 1) ot Sacbon 18,5 ot 
foe Condanimum Properly Ad Salo terms 
25*^0 dcmn by certihed futids balance wifoin 
24 hCNjrs by certified lunda No refunds The 
property will NOT bo opcrr for mspection 
Upon payment m full ol foe amooni kxd. foe 
purchaser wM rocerve a Ceriificale ct Safe 
wtwch wM enMie foo purchaser to a Deed lo 
foe premises after conftrmation ot foe sal© 
For inlormabon Visii service ady-pierce com 
BelweenSpm A5pm Pierce8 AssociMas. 
Plamtnrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn Street. 
Chicaga liros 60602 Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500 %ilef to File Nianbor 1203^ INTER 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATtON 
Seamg Officer. (312)444 11221493161 

26. 2013 al the hour ol 11 a m. m footr 
office al I20 West Madiaon Street, Suite 
7ieA. Chicago. IMnoia, sell at pubic auc¬ 
tion to the hibrieat bidder for caeh. aa ael 
forth below, me following daacrfoed moil- 
gaged real eataie: P.I.N. 24-26-122-009 
and 24-26-122-010. Commonly known aa 
3754 W I20fo Sbeal, Unit 3B. Alwp. IL 
60603 
The mortgaged real eataie la improved 
with a oondomMum roslderxia Tha pur¬ 
chaser of foe unit other than a morlgagee 
shaU pay foe assessmanta arxl foe le^ 
toes recMred by subdivistons (qHI) and 
(g)(4) ol Section 9 of foe Ckxidomlnium 
Prop^ Act Sato terms: 10% down by 
certlltod funds, balance, by oertHtod funds, 
wHhin 24 hours. No refunds The property 
win NOT be open tor inapecbon. 
For miormatKin can Salae Ctodc al Law 
Offices of Ira T. NevsI. 175 Norfo Franklin 
Sheet, Ctucago, lllinoia 60606. (312) 357- 
1125. Ret isio 180976 N INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sellfog Officer. (312)444-11221492958 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION METLIFE 
HOME LOANS. A DIVISION OF METUFE 
BANK, N.A PtoinlM. va. EDWARD FLO¬ 
RES AKA EDWIN FLORE; MARIVEL FLO¬ 
RES UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detondants, 00 
CH 42140 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby grveo foal pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Forecloeure 
entered u. foe above entittod cause on 
(October 26. 2012. Irrtercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporahon wM on Tuesday, January 
29. 2013. at tha hour of 11 a m. in foe« 
office al 120 Weal Madiaon Street. Suite 
7ieA. ChM^go, lllmoa, sell to the htgheef 
bfoder tor cash, the following described 
property PIN 16-35-209-026-0000 
Commonly known as 8026 SOUTH TRUM¬ 
BULL AVENUE. CHICAGO. IL 60652 
The mortgaged real estaie is improved 
with a sin^ tamity residence If the aubiect 
morigagod real eetate la a unit ot a com¬ 
mon interest communrty, foe purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgsj^ shall pay 
foe assessmervis requnea m subsection 
(g-1) of Sectmn 185 of foe Condominium 
Property Ad Sale terms: 26% down by 
certlfieo funds, beience wrfom 24 hours, by 
certified funds No refunds The property 
will NOT be open lor inspection Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of the amount bid, the purchas¬ 
er will receive a Certihcale of Sato whch 
wiM erviitle foe purchaser lo a Deed to foe 
premises after conftrmalion of the sale 
For informatKin Visit our website al 
http.//aervce.atty-ptercecom. Between 3 
p m and 5pm only. Pierce 6 Associates, 
^intifTs Aftomeys. 1 Norfo Dearborn 
Street. Chicago, Illinois 60602. Tel.No 
(312) 476-5500 Refer to File Number 
^5556 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATtON Sefting Officer, 
012)444-11221493004 

CommonN known aa 7714 SoiAh Meade 
Avenua, Buib^. tL 60459 
Tha morioagad real aotofe to myioved 
wlfo a aingto Wniy raaklanoe. H foa oubpiel 
mortaagad real ealala to a unN of a eom- 
mon Tntoiaat eommuntly. foa purchaaar ot 
foe unN otMT than a mortaagoa aftoi pay 
foa aaaasamantt raquMo w aubaaciion 
(g-1) of Sactoon 18.5 c4 foa CandonMum 
PiDparty Act. Sato tarma: 10% down ty 
caitftod funds, balanoa, by oartfood fonda, 
wffoin 24 hours. No rofonda. Tha property 
wfH NOT ba opan for nopacHon. 
For MormaHon call Salaa Ctarfc at Law 
Offioaa ol ha T. Naval, 175 Norfo Fiankln 
StreoL CNcago. Mfooto 80606. (312) 357- 
1125. Raf No. 11-08660 INTERCOUfm 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SMhfig 
OfRcar. (312)444-1122 
1483078 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOiS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • 6hANCERY DIVISfON US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE HOLDERS OF THE SPECIAL 
TY UNOERWRfTlNO AND RESIDENTIAL 
FINANCE TRUST: MORTGAGE LOAN 
ASSET BACKED CERDFICATES SERIES 
2006-603, PlaMM, va. GLORIA LOPEZ; 
CTTY OF CHICAGO, DERkRTMENT OF 
WATER MANAGEMENT. ROSA MAR 
TINEZ; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA 
TEES OF GLORIA LOPEZ. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detondants. 12 
CH 16148 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuaM to a Judgmenl of Forectoaura and 
SMe entered in foe above anWod cause on 
October 2,2012 Interoounly Judtoial Salaa 
Cocporalion «4I on Thursday. January 31. 
2013 at foe hour of 11 am. in foetr offica at 
120 Waal Madson Street. Sulto 718A. 
Chicago, IBnoto, sell at public auction to 
the highast bidder for cash, aa set forfo 
below, foe toltowing dascribad mortgeged 
real oalale PI N. 19-26-306-067-0000. 
Commonly known aa 3723 West 7Sth 
Place, Chtoago. IL 60652. 
The moitga^ real eatafe to tmprcxmd 
with a aingto Wnily raaktorKe. 8 foe Bubfacf 
mortoaged real eataie to a unit of a com¬ 
mon Mwaaf community, foa purchaaar of 
foe unN other than a mortoagae ehaH pay 
foa aaaaaamenfB raquiracf ^ aubaaction 
(g-1) c4 Section 18.5 of foa (jondomintum 
Proparty Act Sato tarma; 10% down by 
cerultoa funds, betonee, by carMed funds, 
within 24 hours. No tafunds The property 
wiH NOT be open for inapectton 
For Mormtoion call the Sales Clerk al 
PfaMitrs AOomey, The Whtioki Law 
GrOiB. 33 West Iwtonroe Sbaat. Chicago, 
IMnoto 60603. (312) 360-8456 W12-074e. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer, (312) 444- 
1122M93164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
ONEWEST BANK. FSB PtaMM, vs. MARY 
T VILLALOBOS AND CARLOS F VIL- 
LALOeOS; DetondanU. 11 CH 11068 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaura and 
^to entered in foe above entittod cause on 
October 26. 2012 Intercounly JudMol 
Sales Corporation wiN on Tuesday. January 
29. 2013 at the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office ai 120 West Madiaon Strael. Suite 
718A. Chicago, lllinoia. sell at pubKc auc¬ 
tion to the htoheat bidder lor cash, aa set 
forth below, foe toltowing deecnbad mort¬ 
gaged real ealale: PIN 28-16-209-009 
Commoniy known as 15426 LeClaire 
Avenue, OsK Foreal, IL 60452 
The mortgaged teal estate to tnnproved 
With a Single temily residence. II die subtect 
mortgaged real eslalo « a urwl ol a com- 
nxm tnleresl community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shsN pay 
Ihe assessments reqmrad w subsection 
(g-1) ol Section 18 5 ol the Condominium 
Property Act. Sale lerma t0% down by 
certlfieo tunda. batarKe. by certified lunds, 
wtfoin 24 hours. No refundi. The property 
win NOT be open tor inspection. 
For intormaiion caN Sales Ctork al Law 
Offices of Ira T Navel. 176 Norfo Ftanklfo 
Street. Chicago. IHinoto 60606 (312) 357- 
1125. Ret No 11-01561 INTEFKX>UNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer. (312)444-1122 M930S9 

YMOTTOOUTETO 

REVENT DIABETES 
e Your First Step Today 

studMS show that people over age 60 can prevent or 
type 2 diabetes. Talk to your health care provider obout your 

and Ae smoll steps you can take to j»event type 2 diabetes. 

fwnoninfcmMlionsboiilftbalM 

ssicsssi" 
awwjidipjlfcyv W 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPMTT- 
k«NT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
PWnW. vs. WKJJAM R JACKSON M 
MUA WRJJAM R. JACKSON: TARITA 
PRESTON; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
OeNndMiU. 12 CH 01418 
PUBLIC NOTICE N heieby flivsn lhal pur- 
suam to a Judgment of Forsotosure 
emarsd In ttw above snUOad cause on 
October 16. 2012. imereounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation wrB on FridRf. January 
16, 2013. at die hour of 11 a.m. in theft 
oflios St 120 Wael Madison Street. Suite 
716A. CNoioa, Mnoia. sal to tie Mghael 
btddar tor cash, the following dsscrtoeri 
properly: PIN 18-36-101-014-0000. 
Comrnonfy knosm as 7925 SOUTH TROY 
STREET. CHtCAQO. IL 60652. 
The mortgaoed real astaie is improved 
wltoasin^&nily rsaidenoa. H toa subied 
mortgagsd rest esiais la a unK of a com¬ 
mon rilereal community, toa purehasar of 
lha unH otiar than a modgagas shal pay 
the iisesamnnts raQuIrea subsection 
(O-l) of Secoon 18.5 of the Condominium 
PreMrty Ad. Sale terms: 25% down by 
certM funds, bstancs srlthto 24 hours, by 
cerdhtd funds. No refunds The property 
wd not be open tor iriapeelion- Upon pay- 
msm in M of the amount bid. toe purches- 
er w« receive a CertMicale of Sale whidi 
wM anWe toe purchaser to s Deed to (he 
premises alter confftmabon of the sale. 
For Sitonnation; Visit our website to 
htlpJ/service slty-piBrce.com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p-m. only. Ploros & Assodstes. 
piai^B Anomsys. 1 North DM/bom 
Street, Chicego. Illinois 60602. Tel.No. 
(312) 476*5500. Rstor to Fils Numfw 
1^216. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeWng OMosr. 
(312)444-11221480831 

n» CMM iMihgi in Of He WMid 

hdiniwiMdee ten* 
wMdnbMrmitaiM«McliioliihM 
bmMbriciliriiionilkKliMtopnomol 
m Binim Iw «»nine TIa piNMMrt 

ol m KWIiMiMnI Dy a mf>m " 
aWlwalnianiailaentollianhiid- 
ingiiiiiiilinManpnalariifniir. 
aa. MMa. ancMcilia a *cM^ 
Ha iMd a la. Itaa Kho mWiia tan 
■•oaiWayligWiiaiMaieallor 

iltaatatadbotaMiaatoigno'aL 

IN Tve OHCUIT CXXJHI OF COOK couffrv. 
lONOB COUNTY DBWTTVENT • CHAH- 
CERY DfVISiON ^LIS FARQO BANK. NA 
PMMl vs. FABIOE CAHLA; HAUMA 4*^ 
MUOIl OAHLA: UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
legatees of FARlOe 08MLA IF AW 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NCM RECORD 
CLAMANT& Oatondanis. 00 CH 23071 
PUBLIC NOI^ • hsrsby gNsn toe( (USUM 
to a JudciTieN of FPrsetoews sreavd n tos 
dMve erillBd emm on Jen 11. 2010. tnlsr- 
ooisity JudeW Stoes CoipiMion wl on Rt^ 
Jtf) S.20tS.BiiiejntotossalliOBat120w. 
iMMdBon SessL Sufee 7ieA. Chicago Btnois. 
ssl to tos highMi biddir lor cash, toe idto^ 
dascrtisdvopsrvP.LN 19-32*401-0^^0000 
Knoim as5^W S3RD PLACE. BURBANK. 
IL 60<S9 T>ts mortgaged reel estate « 
mnived w«h a aingis tomSy lesldsnca d tos 
subed mortgagsd tad ssMe • a i«it d a 
common itesred cornrrHnity. toe puntosaer d 
toe und dlwr than a mortgMae dial pay toe 
asssasments rsr^used by subsection (g-l) d 
Ssdiwi 185 d toe condommssn Property Ad 
Sals tomvr 25% down by osriAsd lunds bsl- 
MKS idhn 24 hours, by oartAsd funds No 
refunds The preperty wd NOT be open tor 
eepsciton Upon psyrnanl in tul d tot amotfS 
bid toe puntoaaar nd tecerve a Csrtlicale d 
Sde ««htch wd enMe toe pifChBaar to a Dead 
to toe premees aftor oonfvmdKin d toe sde 
Fev intoimalicn: Vea service dly-pietce com 
BdeeenSpm ASpm Pierce fcAaeoceias 
Ptaniiri Attorneys. 1N Oeartom Si. Chci^ 
A 60602 TW No I31» 476^500 RslertoFila 
4 0917784 WTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Seing OHIoar (312) 444 
11221491746 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TY. lUJNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DfVIStON FIFTH THIRD MORT 
OAGEOOMRANY PtotoBI. -v QINAA JOR- 
CMN. OAK MANOR COfCOMINIUMS ASSO- 
CUmON OstondHS 12CH000646 4440W 
111TH STREET UNIT §U OAK LAWN. A 
60453 NOTKE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS H0tE6Y GIVEN tr«l pur- 
wjmt to a Jiidgmsnl d FPreetosure and Sole 
emsied m tos above causs on October 17. 
2012. an egsnt d Tht Judreial Sales 
Corporedon. el IftSO AM on January 22. 
201% ai toe The Judfoaf Sails Corporabon, 
One Souto meter Owe - 24to Floor. CHtCA- 
Ga IL 80606, sal d putdc aucson to toe high- 
ast biddir. as set torth batow. toe fodewnng 
dsecrtied real eosto-CommonN knewm as 
4440 W 1I1TH STREET UNIT S14. OAK 
lAWTA a 80453 Ptiiperty todas No 24-15- 
324-056-1014. 
The real eslalB s improved a residence 
Sale tocTTw: 25% down d toe N|/ieel bto^ 
oertifiad funds el toe otoae d toe aucten. The 
batonoe. tndudng tos Judoei sale too tor 
Abandoned naiidtoilial Property Mmacipatoy 
Rate Ftfid. which » cabateed on rebdantel 
real esfala al toe reie d $1 tor each Si ,000 or 
fractwn tooted d toe amount pad W toe pur¬ 
chaser not to ascead $300. b certted tunrktor 
wire tranter, is due w«wi twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No tos ' 

4;<i4toUlwnrfr*^*^‘iteV.^ 

LOOKING FOR 
Affordable Advertising 

Call (708) 388-2425 
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agwj tail real wMa and M dfifsd tor salt 
eVNM ant naaw»<i*un to quaBy or 
quariry at Wa and vaVtoul recouias to PtortB 
and ffi *AS IS* oondMorv 
The sale is tortw iub|SGl to oor^nainn by 
toe oourt Upon paymam n M or tw amotaa 
bi^ toa purdvaar «id recawa a OeriMcalB at 
Sale (hat anMto lha ptfdwaar to a dead to 
too red eoMa aftor oortormiaan ol toe Mia. 
The prop^ wi NOT be opat> tor mapacaon 
and ptoinWt maliea no rsproeertMon as to t»e 
comiton ol toe pntoarV Pnapecto* baUars 
ore adrrionMwd to cnedi toe ootat 18o to verify 
al riormMon 
It toto prapeny e a eondamnium una,toepur- 
diaoer of toe ta>« d toe taroctoaure Boto. dhar 
Vmi a murtoiOBe. ihal pay toe sMHaanardi 
and toe to^ laee ragured by The 
Candomtoium Property Act 766 LCS 
eosra^i) end N ftiB pioporty iaaoon- 
dorTwajmuniw^aparlolacorTtotonrilar- 
oat oommuncy. toe puidvaar ol toe (tot d toe 
toredoaute sda otoerlhan a fflortoaooe ahol 
pay toe atBMemanH raqueaa by The 
Corxtartwiium Praperly Act 766 ILCS 
60SnB.5t»1J IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 

^fOMECWilNm. you HAVE THE 
RIGHT lO REMAIN M POSS^ION FOR 30 
ttSYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15*T70liC) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTOMX FOFKLOGUPE LAW 
For •dormMort Vae oiA wabato at aervicejdly- 
pewca com- between toe hours ol 3 and 5 pm. 
PCRCE & ASSOCMIEi Ptoedfri AMotm 
One North Dearborn Stnwt Suite TSoO. One North Deertom Sbeet Suite T30O. 
CHK:N30. IL 60602. Tel No 012) 476^600 
Pieeee rator to Me rumber PA111SB09 
JUOOM. SALES CORPORATION Ow Souto 
Wwitor Drwe. 24to Ftoor. Otaagix. IL 6060e> 
4660 (3t^ aae-SALE ^ can etoo vat The 
JudoN Sates Corporafion N wwetbacjMm tor 
a 7 day BOaLS report of pendng eatoa. PIBICE 
& ASSOCIATES One Norto Deeibom Sbaei 
Side 1300 CHA^GO I. 60602^12) 476- 
5600 Attorney Fla Na: RAtllseOB Attorney 
Coda. 91220 CmbB 12 CH12D61 1404276 

IN THE ORCLKT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DCFUKRTMEIfT 
CHANCERY DtVIStON THE BANK OFNEW 
YORK MEUON FtCA THE BANK OF fCW 
YORK. AS TTUSTEE FOR THE CERTYFI- 
catboders of cwabs mc. asset- 
backed CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-3 
planMt -V- RYAN THOMPSON. MARY 
THOMPSON, CITIFINANCIAL SERVICES. 
INC ARROW FINANCIAL SEFIVICES LLC.. 
M«LAND FUNDING NCC-2 CORPORATION. 
CAPITAL ONE BANK |USA). NA, PORTFO¬ 
LIO RECOVERY ASSOCIATES. LLC. 
MEADOWS CREDIT UNION, UNTUNO OCR 
RLRTNERS. CITY OF CHICAGO, LVNV 
FUNDING LLC Oetondents 12 04 020174 
5502 W EDISON AVENUE OAK LAWN. M. 
60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEFIEBY GIVEN ITM pur- 
suNK to a Judgmart of Foractoaute and SMe 
enierad n toe above cauee on Octabar 23. 
2012. ^ aged at The Judatal Salee 
CorporMon. wtt m 10:30 AM on Mnuary 25, 
20ta N toe The JudcW Sitae Corpora^ 
Ora Souto Wedar Onva - 24to Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO, C 60606. eel at fxttttc auctton to toe hl(pr- 
eci brdder. ae eat torto b«km. toa toloang 
daacrttjed rad aaWe: Corrmyty knoan ae 
5602 W. EDISON AVEM^. OAK LAWN. IL 
60463 Propa^ Indai Na 2449-11(H321. 
T>a rad aalato a vnpravad Mto a Bingto tomiy 
(eaidvica Sda (wma 25% down d toa htghad 
bto by cardiad lunda d toa ctoae of toa auciion; 
Tha bdwwa. nctodra toa Judicdl Ida toa tor 
Abwtoarad naedandd Proparty MtencdaBy 
RMd Fund, wNdi a Latutdad on laetoanid 
rad mama d toa red of Si tor aad> $1,000 or 
tiadnntoafealaltoaan«xf4paid^toaQa~ 
dwaar not to Moaad $300. n oerdisd tonddor 
wea ttandw. » dua wthin twanfytaur (24) 
houn. No toa ihdl be paid by toe mortBiM 
MQuirtin toe leadanaaf red aeide purauirt to 
4s ae«bto d toa Mta or by any mor^agae. 
Udgmanl oecRor. or otoer ianor aoqMng toa 
rM&nbd red adda whoea rigNa to and to toa 
laMtorttd rad estate aroM pnor to toe ade 
n« eubfid properly « Bufaiad to genafd real 
adad dMS. epeod aeddreH. or 4pyd 
dMe dvied agand add rad aaMe and la 
ottered tor eda Mtooul any tmaandtton M to 
<aM»y or (Mn«y of tiid and Mtooul recxMtsa 
to Plendl and to^AS IS* condRon. 
The ede « tortoer aubiacl to wrWindwn ^ 
toa oouri« toa Md ■ Bd adde tor ary reaaon. 
t« Puntoaaar d toa Hd dial ba atmad only 
to a letom d toa depoai pad The Puttiaear 
Bi^ dwa no Iwtoer reoouma agarat tot 
iA)ttoi^, toe Mortgagaa or toa Modgagael 
dtomay Upon peymare n M of toa amouftt 
bd. toe ptetiwaer ml raoand a CunMead c4 
Sda tM wi endd toa p«cfiaBar to a dead to 
toa rad aadd ddr uorttrmdion of toa Bad 
The property wtt NOT be Qpfn tor (napBcaoo 
end Btmnm rnaam no lepieaendBon at to toe 
oord^ ot toe propany Proddcbm bdden 
MB KtoKmanad to diac* toa Qoun fid to MTtty 
Mtfdormetton ■ toe property a eui alone un 

or toa tad d tie taradoeure 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. NUnota. County Oaperttnont, 
Ctdnoary DMdon TTie OriviaeDanb and 
TVud Company aa lunpaeaor to Founders 
Bank, PdrottKa, vs Cloiadr Dewatopmant 
Co.. Ottndl OIMIddy. Chicago Pdraiman'a 
Federal Cradi Union. Unknown Oenera 
and NonTdoord Cdtownd. Dedncdnd. 
09 CH 36625: ShanfTs Na l20e4340lF. 
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE F REAL 
ESTATE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toil 
purauant lo an Order of SiBiwnery 
Judgment end JudgmanI of Foradoaura 
and Sad areared vi ttia abOM cauee on 
October 13. 2011. toe Shetttl of Cook 
Coitoty Ittnod w« on Jraruery 23. 2013, al 
toe hour of 1:00 pjn., to LUM of tie 
Richard J Daley Center. SO Weal 
WeehaiOKto Sbeet. Chioigo. Mnod, or d a 
piece oiienidee Jealitottdd el tie ttme of 
sde. aal al pobttc euckon to toa 
biddar, aa am torto batow. toa toapetog 
daacrtwd real Miad: PIN Na; 26-26-202- 
057-0000 
Improved wito a toree aiory meaonry oen- 
ctruded muddnanl ofice buHdtog edh 
beaamenl. Commonly hnowto aa: 4616 W. 
I67th SI., Oak Foreal. IL 60463.Tha 
Judgyneni amoura waa: $3,751,164.71. 
The JudgmanI d eacued by addMonat 

real ealad toal d batog told itodar Sheiill 
Sad ID: t20644401F. Smim Tanro: Al deal 
(an peroenl (10%) of toa puicheea pnoa 
dua d eate. raid toa balance etthto two (2) 
buaeieea deya. by certified funda. No 
ratunda. The lubNct praperly d aubfad to 
real aadte tenaa. apeodi MBBaemand or 
apeoial teBea levied egainsl aekf reel 
eated. and e otdrad for sad witooul any 
repreeeoUilion ae to quaMy or quandy of 
Wd and wNhoul reoourae to Pdinttir and In 
'eain' oondNion.TheBatodfurtoaraMiNGf 
to condmabon by toa court. 
If toa property d a condomiraum and toe 
toredoaure taaea pdoe aftor l/t/2007.pur- 
cheaera other toan tie morigegaea era be 
required to pay any aaeaeamanl and dgaf 
toes due under The Condominhjm 
Property Ad. 766 ILCS 60SI0(gH1) and 
(g)(4). If 6d aad d ae( aakto loranyree- 
Bon.toaPureheaefeltoeaedddttbeer#- 
tted only to a return ot toe dapoeil paid. The 
Purohaeer Bhatt have no hirthar recourae 
egakiel toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgegee or 
toe Mortgegeed Mtomey Upon payinart in 
ful of toe emounl bid. toe prachaaBr ahai 
leceive a CanMcad of Sad. which w6 
enbtte too purchaeer to a Deed to toe real 
aetato aflar Condmdion of toe aad. 
The property wB NOT be open tor kdpec- 
bon and PdkiMt makee no lapraeantetton 
aa to the condHton of toe properly. 
Prospective biddara era admondhed to 
ddck toa Ctourl fie to verify al intonnatton. 
For intormalion; Examine toe court Me or 
coriect PtaMitrlTs attorney; Hinehaw A 
Cdbetiaon LLP. Attn; Richard a Rolony. 
222 N. LeSatta Sbeet Cfscega «- 60601 
(3t2) 704-3632 1493905 
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IN ORCUTT ooum OF COOK OOUmY. 
ILUNOtS COUNTY OEMRTMENT - 
CHANCCRT OMSION HSSC MORTQAGE 
SEPNKXS. MC. PIML -v.- ICnflDCC 
HUGHES M(/A TERMCE HUGHES AKA 
TERRT HUGH^ RBCE HUGHES. RAT 
MARTINO. OF ILLINOIS. FORD 
MOTOR CREDIT COMRIINY LiC, PORTFO- 
UO REOCVERy AS80CMTEB. LiC Osfm- 
dsnto 10 CH (2BB3 S6U CRE5TVIOOO 
DRIVE CisMsooA «. eOM6 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
Vial ptasuwn lo s Jbdomem of Fotsdoaim and 

. SalaeniBtoOnViaalieMecwaoonOctoOatSS, 
2012. an agani of TNa JudaW Salaa Oofpor- 
aaoa Ml al 10.S0 AM on jMuary 2S. 20ll al 
•w 1w Judaal SalM Corporalna Oina Soiih 
MMw Onus 24t) Floor. CHK^Mia IL 
eoeOA sal M pusc Bucionlo lie IRM bVF 
(Mr. aa aai torti tMtoar. tw WowaipiiBacttied 
real aalMa: ComnionN imown aa SS14 
CRESTVIOOO DRIVE. cUstaood. «. 60446 
Proporfv iraMa No 24-33-31OD3SOOOO 
TTia red aMMa • ■npronoO wS> a angto lamiy 
raardaoco The ludgnierK amount was 
S349.S0131. SMa tarm 25% down of fie 
Ngfieal bid tw cedked lunda M tie ckiee of V» 
aucNori, Tha balanoe. ircfudng tie Juclcai aala 
iae tor Abwatoned Rasidaniial Properly 
MuncfiMiy Relef FutkL efich e cakuMad on 
raanMnlsi leal asMa ai tie rale of Si lor asch 
Si .000 or tactan twsof of tia amoirt paid by 
tw puwtwier not to aacead S3Q0. in cartkad 
fvawor wvs vanalir, « due Mtwi tarerfy^Dur 
(24) hom. No lee UM be paid by tw morl- 
gagse aoqumo tw rawdaniai real saMe pia- 
auera ID M osdi bid M tw Bde or by any mort- 
gagaa. udgmerf crstMor. or otwr banor aoqua- 
ng tie isKSarwei real estMa whose n 
arv to tw raadartal real eaMa ireae prior to 
tw safe. The sikiecl property «iub|acl to gw- 

apeowHnMllnBdagSa^^ 
« olteied lor aala wthoul any iiMuaenialiufi as 
Id (ftwIVy or quanMy of Mte and wthoui 
raoMrse K> Piairvi and «i *AS IS* oontMort 
The aalB s turtwr subieci to tii*Viiiaaijn by 
tw (tourt Upon peymcnt rt >ul of tw amoiav 
bto. tw piachaaor nM receme a Ortkcato of 

tiW wk enuto tw purchaaar to a dead to 
tw real aaiaie after (wrkrmaiian of tw mIb 
The properly Ml NOT be open tor rapecbon 
and ptMnMI ffwIiBa no represeraaSan aa to tw 
condeon of tw propedy ProapecSwe btodera 
era adnonwhed to meoi tw court fie to varty 
al ntorrrwipn. 
N tia property ■ a condomnum una. or a uni 
what) a part of a common raoreel commuraly. 
tw purUiaBer ol tw uni M tw toredoeurs aalB. 
otwr twn a morlga^. afiM pay tw aaBaas- 
mento & tw lagaf taea reqwrsrj by The Condo- 
mnMn Proper^AcL 766 U:5 606f^)<l) and 
(gN4) In KOOrdwcs w«i 736 LCS Vl^1S07 
(cXlidi-l) and (h-2). 766 ILCS606<9teK5). and 
7^ (IC$60&1B6^1 L you are het^ nolked 
twi Vw piacfwser Of tw property otwr twn a 
mortgagee, shal pay tw aaacaameras and 
lead IBM requirea by suteecSona (gXI} and 
(91(4) of aecbon 9 and tw ssseeanwnta 
recM^ by eubeecSon (g-l) of aecbon 165 of 
tw tbnoa Conctomaiun Property Act IFTOU 
ARE THE MORTGAGOR ^40MEGNVNERJ. 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M PO& 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 1!>-1701(C) OF THE 
HUNOIS MORTGAGE FOREOjOSURE UW 
Fiy ntormabon. ointacl Pteentfre MIorrwy: 
AiVhony Porta. FREEDMAN ANSEUO 
BERGLLC. 1607W DIEHLROAUSURE333. 
NAPERVUE. IL 60563. (666) 402-6661 For 
bid(tng eislructiona, cat 630-4^-6713 24 
hours pnor to safe Pteese refer to Se nwnber 
FniQOSra THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One Souti Wwkar Orwe. 24ti Ftoor. 
Oawgo. 9, 606064660 (312) 23frSALE ^ 
can awo VW4 The JmScwI Safes Corporakon M 
www iac com lor a 7 day staba lacort dpand- 
r« aiCa FREEDMAN AnSELMOUNOB^ 
UC 1607 W DIEHL ROAD. SUITE 333 
NAPERVILLE. H. 60563 (666) 402-8661 
Attwrwy File Nd : F11100563 AROC4 3126232 
Aftomey Cede. 26122 Case • 10 CH 12883 
NOTE: PursuaM to tw Fat DeM CoVaction 
Pradcea Act you are advwed tiM PlantRs 
altomey e deemed to be a debi ooVector 
MerryWrig to ooleci a doM and any nformaiion 
obtained wk bo used tor twi purpose MOSOIS 

n*,-' al- j- 

I av.u3:Wc-3: a-'k 

iMr <1, wjwl>4eiitk;<^e*‘f 

■ I A. 1 ik ^ iIa - ■ 

IN THE aHCWT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
laiNCHS COUNTY DERVITMENT 
CHANCERY OIVTSON BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. PtefVI. va CAROL A ROTOLO AKA 
CAROL A SHEEHAN; HOME EOUfTY OF 
AMERICA. INC^ UNKNO^ HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF tAROL A flOTOLO, IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN CMVNEFIS AND NON I^IECORO 
CLAIMMYTS. Oelsndwtt, 00 CH 41002 
NCrtlCE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FOREaOSURE UNDER UJNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE ■ hweby ghwi tial punusnl 
to a JudgnsM ol Forectoaure enlsred n tw 
■txws snWed caroa on October 3V 2012, 
IntsmMrty Judnal Salas CorporWton wd on 
TueacMy. Fsbru^ $. 2013. al tw hom of 11 
em n twr office si 120 West Mekson Stest 
Suit 7i8A. Owwgo. krioe. asi to tw hq^iesl 
bidder tor cash, tw toaowng dssotied proper¬ 
ty PIN 28-21 •202-005-0000 Cornmonlv 
toxwm as 15947 UVERQNE AVENUE. OM 
FOREST. V. 60452 
The mortgaged real eaato w mptmed Mti a 
aei^ tamfy reeirtenoa. N tw subyed mort- 
ga^ teal estate c a laiil of a common toteraal 
commurwy, tw purdisser of tw uni otwr twn 
a mortga^ shall pay tw esaeasmenis 
lequne^ ejbsartton (gKl) of Sedkiri t&S of 
tie Condomrwjm Property Ad. Seie lerma-. 
25% dONti by certked unoi. baivtoe Mtan 24 
houn. by oertked funds NoieKnts Theprop- 
ertyMINOTbeopentofnapedton Uponpay- 
rrwm m U of tw amoitoi bid. tw puidiaasr wM 
reosne a Certkcete of Sate Madi Mi enMe tw 
pufctwasr to a Deed to tw pramtesa Mtar <aon- 
Nrrwiwn of tw safe 
For wtorTTiatton Vwi our websrta at 
Nto/warvicaeBvtoiaioacxvn. Between 3 pm. 
and 5 pm. orVy Pwroa A AeaDcMai. namlffs 
ABomM, 1 ftorth Oaaiboni Street Chcagp 
Iteiow 60602 TsINo (312)476-5500 Refer to 
Fie Nurttoer 0927579 MTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sekng Ottoer. 
(312)444-11221494480 

m THE ClRCUrr COURT OF CXXK COUNTY. 
ILJJNOIS COUNTY OERARTIUIENT, 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCMTION. V 
MARIO TA80R0A: MARIA E. TABORDA. 
Uf«(N0WN OWNERS AND NON-REOORD 
CLAIMANTS, Oefendarte 10 CH 43122 
Prawrty Addreea 8635 SOUTH CENTRAL 
AVE8URBANK. L 80469 NOTICE OF FORE¬ 
CLOSURE SALE FMwr wid Shapn «e 4 10- 
046673 (ti s edneed tiai IrtereMBCt partfea 
ecnauK Mil twir own anomeya before acklng 
af mortgage toiedoaum safes) 
PUBUcNOnCE ia hereby gMai tiat purauvi 
to a Judgment of Foiedoaure entered on 
October 30,2012. KaiBn Raaty Servioas toe. 
aa Sakng Oflical Ml te 12:X pm. on January 
31. 2013, at 206 W. Rand^ StaeL Suite 
1020, ChKMO, Mnow, sal al putke audion to 
tw hMwai Sdder lor cash, as ael torti batow. 
the totknwng deecrtwd real property: 
Commonly known as 8635 Souti Central 
Ahwnue, wabBriK L 60459 Pwmsnanl todw 
No. 19-33-312-004 The mortUtoBdmafatoate 
m rrpromi sdh a (teMhng. me property 
NOT be open tor vwpacboa 
Thejudg^amoitolweaS2S6543.71. Sate 
terms tar ron-partWs: 10% of eucceaaful bto 
.. al conduaton of auEMon, balance 
by 1230 pm tw naM buanaaB itey both ly 
caaNer’a dwdia, and no refunds TTw aafa 
ahai be aubim to ganetel real mum tws 
apedal taws annal aaiiaamarte, apsciai 
toaes iBMed, and sitwnoi Iwns i any The 
property m dUnrt *aa w«i no wpreaa or 
fTfiled wanarwaa and wShoui any lapreaento- 
Von at to tw quaWy d Me or leooume to 
Flwntfl FYoepedMe bidders are artownwhad 
to redaw tw cowl Me to iwiiy al totornwiioti 
For totormalion. Safa Clarli, FWhar and 
SNtotox AJtorrwy t 42186. 2121 Wuim 
Ftoad. SMto 301, Barmodtoum. ■rwia 60(5iS. 
(647) 498-9660, baMMen 1:00 pm and 300 
pm. ewdidaya cUf. M8420B 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUPTT OF COOK 
COUNTY IU.INOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CMANCEFTY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PlMMif. ve EbEEN P 
ONEia. KEVIN 6 ONElL. VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS Oefendarte. 
12 CH 5906 NOTICe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
puieuatnl to a Judgmeni of Forectoaure and 

entered n tw above enmfed cause on 
July 25. 2012 Intetcouty Judnal SUm 
Corporteon wW on Monday. February 4. 
2013 at tw hour of 11 am to twe ofRoa at 
120 Waal Madwon Streel. Suite 718A, 
Chicago. ntooW, sea ai pubfK auebon to tw 
fegfwM bidcter tor caab. aa aal torti batow. 
tha toftoum deaenbod morigagad real 
ealate PIN 24-O4-3lO-0l0-0(»lf 24-04- 
310-0090000 Commonly kncnwi as 9221 
Souti 55ti Avenue <3ati lawn IL 60453 
The rriorlEteiad real estate w toiprawad W4ti 
• ^igte IWTwy roaidanoe 11 tw aubfect mort- 
anad reM ealate • a ini ol a <x>mmon 
fwMeM commttoiy. tw purchaaar of tw uni 
otter lhan a mortgagee ahaN pay Ihe 
MOPMmarte rermwed by subaaceon (g-1) of 
jofgnn 1B.5 of Vw Condonwuum FYoperty 
Act 9^ terms 10% <kmm by aertfhad 
amte. OMann by certkad funds. wVhm 24 

Fterwfcjt^ Tha property wt NOT be 

^STtSHNSan*^ •* ArtionV 
PteMBTa ABDmey. Fieadnan Arwefmo 
I I thwn LLC fH>7 Weel Oiehl Road. 
|£S!L%oM 60663-1880 (630) 683 

sS£%1MTVJUDCML SALES COR- 
fSSSSfZiUomSr (31?) ^' <2? 

IN THE CIFICUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, bilNOIS COUNTY 06RART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISfON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PtoMitt. va YDRICK t 
MATENDelandtete, lOCH4e6S9NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBUC N0TX:E is hereby GIVEN twi 
puieuani to a Judgment of Forectoaure and 
Sate entered in tw abewe aniited cauaa on 
November 9, 2012 Intercounty Judtowl 
SMee Corporeaon Ml on Monday, Fattruary 
4.2013 af tw hour of 11 a m in twir ofKoa 
M 120 WM Madteon Sirwi. Sule 7t8A. 
Chicagp, IteNils aai al pubke audion to tw 
htfpiMl bidcter tar caah. aa aal forth batow. 
tw foNowirtg daaertbad mortgagad real 
esiBle Pi N 19-26-42^16-0000 
Commonly known aa 7513 Soiih Sasi 
LouN Avanua. Chicago. IL 60662 
The mortgaged real aaiate toimprmwd Mto 
a la^ reaktenca. M tw subfad 
mortgaged real ealate la a uni of a oonenon 
imeretooomrTMWy.twouwbaaarof twurw 
otwr twn a rrtertgagaa ahaM pey tw 
■anaawtwnTa leojited oy lubaacton (g-f) 
ol Sadton 16.5 of ma Corutomevum 
Property Ad Sateterma l0%dmMrtbyasr- 
Mlad kindL batenoa. by oarvksd Ktoda. wih- 
in 24 houte No refunda. The property Mi 

NOT be open tor lnwpaULy | (tmu tor 10% of tw njcraeiAil tad wmtot 
For intormMWn cal hM. Arthony FYirtod I (niinoa of tw ntooaatei baf teat be p«d 
PtaaMira Altofrww. Fieeikn^ Anaafmo I mtvn 24 hours by umter ktoda Thayfoparty 
Undberg LLC. 1B07 Waal Owh> Road. | wtNOTteopanlQrirwpadton 
NaparvJa. lltocte 60563-1880 (830) 963- 

For BNIkng inairudferw cal (630) 
453^13 24 hours prior to sate 
WtOOOOaiO INTER(30U^ AlOfCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION Salmg Omern. 
(312)444-1122 1494437 

«t NOT be opan lor irwpadton 
For Htomainn cat it. Qaiy E Oman m 
FteMTa fVMTwy. CUk Hi ^ ISO Nevto 
Mttettan Atenua, CNoago, Itewia 60801 
(312) 9864900 MTETOUNTY JUDOAt 
SALBCOnPORAnONSateBOftoar. (312) 
444^11221494697 
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M THE cmcurr court of cook ccxmty. 
ttUNCNS COUWTY OEBMTTMEMT • 
CHMCERY nVISKM QMMC HORTOMOE. 
LLC PMiW, WBLO SANCHEZ, 
UNKNOKM OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
dAllllMNTS ONSWIWII nOHOea»44 11940 
SHAROMOAVENUE AL9P.il eoeos NOTIOE 
OF8ALE _ 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN t«l |iu 
■1^ to a Jtflipnsni of Fbnoksurs wd Sato 
•ntoied fi 9w toxM causa on Januaof 17.2012. 
«) mmN ol TTw Jijdcito Satos Cofponaon.«« to 
l&S AM anJasMy 29.2013. to »• Tha AitoGito 
Stoas Cnportoton, One Souto Ytodtor Oriwa - 
2toh Ftoor. OaCAOO. 60606. mt to pUMc 
Mdlan to t» NgTsal Uddar. as ato tonh Mow. 
tw totowtog ctoaortoad real eaStoa Ctonmonly 
teunnaa 11940 S HARDING AVENUE. ALSIp 
L eOton Ptoiafiy Imtoi Na 24^103011 
Tha isto Mtoia to ariwwBiJ «•> a raatoanoa. Sato 
tornv 25% down of tie Ntototo tod ty oartotod 
ton* to too otoaa ol toe audtan; Tha Itotoma 
ndutonQ too Aitoato ato too tor Abandoned 
Ratortanato Properly IrUiMtoly Rtoto Fteid. 
eNctoft otoodatod on isetoanato toto aaMa to too 
(Bto ol SI tor aob SI .000or tacson toaraol of toa 
■noua paid by toa purtoiaaer rad to anaad taoo. 
to pgrsaid tondatoi was barator. • (toe ««Wi 
iwanlytour (24) hotai No toe total ba paid In toa 
morttaom aoqiarwto toa laatonito rato atotoa 
puauanl to Ito craa bu to toa stoa or by toiy motv 
gaaaa. MliriN4 ciatotor. or olhar iarwr aotojalng 
toa laWtortoto lato aaoa WHOM ngltto to and to 
toa tatoOnM rato aMto areaa prior to toa aato 
TTia tdblaci ptopatoy m uHm to gmeat rato 

MM taviad agatoto OKI lato aaitoa and a oHarsd 
tor mN wtniA iy i ipriainMnn m to tMtoy or 
ipwto% ol MM arid atotoul lacoura to IMtoto 
Old to *AS 6*0000100 
TM atoa to Mtow wAdato to oottormaAon by toe 
flouri I toa Mia e aei etoda tar any laaaon . toe 
PtaMMV ai toe atoa tfal be entotad only to a 
•atom ol toa dipoaA pad Tba Putfmm toud 
toe rs tortoa raoouraa agoM toa Morlipoor. 
toa Monpagaa V toa MotimMs atoOTfM 
paymarn at Ml cd toa amort tad. toe puKiMer 
«• laoaM a Cir«M of SM toal «• enato toe 
purrtaaatoadaadtotoaraalaaMaMlaooM- 
ntaAon of toe aMa Tha properly M NOT bs open 
tor toNwcion and planil mNaa no rapnaaM 
•on aa to toa <»ndkn ol toa propaiy f'ra<pN*a 
taddas an Bdntottohad to (toadi 9a owl Ma to 
MMy al totorrrMan I tM properly s a ooncto- 
mtoium uK. toa purtfaaar ol toa Ml to toa ton- 

liiEliM 

n a metoagaa- Kwi pay 
ha lagtoaM mcMadtM 
traarty AO. 765 ILCS TTa Condorranium Praparty AO, 765 ILCS 

eoSBUKlI and (c|M4) a Maproparly K a canto- 
ninaan una wWm Kpari cd a common tolatM 
cawnatoy toa puichaair ol toa tad N toe ton- 
doaun mN otoar tonn a imr^mM 4lYd INV toa 
Maoirmanli tequirad by Tia Condomnium 
Properly Ml. 765 ECS 6061165(9^1) IF YOU 
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEOMMEA). YOU 
HAVE THE fSGHTTO REMAIN IN POSSES 
SMX FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. M ACCORDANCE 
WITH S&imON ISITIHtC) OF THE RiMOlS 
MORTQAQE FOREaOSURE LAW 
Rv WLmaaon, aaamra toa court er oontod 
PM6B9 Marray OOOlUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC. ISWraO NORTH FRONTAGE ROADi 
SUITE 100. BURR RDGE. H 60527. (S30) 794- 
8876 Ptoaaa rator to Ha nartoar 14-11-24079 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAnON Ora S 
Wader Onwa. 24to Ftoor. GNcagcx 1606054650 
(312) 235SALE \f)u can aM Hal The JudoN 
SNaa Coipoiaion to «ww|BCJ9Dm tor a 7 day 
iMorl al pandng salas. C0DIU5 A ASSOO 

PCX 1MD30 N FRONTAGE RQ SUITE 
100 BURR ROGE. 1 60627 (630) 7944875 
AltorrayFiaNe: 14-11-24979AROCa 00468002 
Attonay Coda. 21762 Caas a ti CH 028844 
NOTE Puiauart to toa FM OM Colecaon 
Piactoea Ad you are ariMaad ton 1408119 
ray to daamad to ba a dabi ocdactor aaanpMng to 
oolBcl a daU and any toiorrraaDn flbtoinad w8 be 
uaad tor toM pispoea. 1485088 

FiaM0173 IN THE CMCUTT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY 
OERARTMENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
WELLS FARGO BANK. NA. PtatoMI. va. 
JORGE GONZALEZ; LORENtA OON^ 
L£2; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; OeiandarM. 12CH 
24161 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS 1CRE8Y GIVEN dial 
purauanl lo e Judgment ol FOtedoeure and 
Sale erdaiad in the above enbMed cauae on 
October 29, 2012 inletcounty Jwiaal Sates 
Corporabor) w« on Tuesday. Fabnjary S. 
2013 at toe hour ol 11 a m. tn toeir olKce at 
120 Weal Mackson Slfaal. Su4e 7ieA. 
CtMm Mnoia. eel al pubic auobon lo toe 
highaei bidder for caah. as ssi forth baimr. 
toe folowing described mortgaoed real 
eelBte: PI N 28-12-1094)94-000 new 28- 
12-108^1-0000 old. 26-12-108402-0000 
old. 28-12-108403-000 old, 28-12-108004- 
0000 old. 26-12-108^)06-0000 old 
CornmorN known aa 1442S South Mocart 
Aueriue, Ixean. Mtooia 60460. 
The moingagad real estate to anprpsred wfto 
a arrgte lemly reetdance If toe subfscl mod- 
gaged reel estate to a und of a oommon 
rntareal oommunity. toa purchaser ol toe uni 
otoer than a rriortoagae shall pay the 
Bssesamante required t^subeectton (g-1) erf 
Section 165 of ^ CondomaYum Property 
Ad Sate tarme: 10% dowm certAad 
fortda. balance, by oerttoed fondB, witori 24 
hours Norelunds The property wM NOT be 

r>' :* Jr v.: a: ire: 'A’i ^ i n 

Open for irtopeetton 
fir ntormalion cal Mr. Anthony Pcido el 
PtatoMrs Attorney. Freednan Anselmo 
Lmdberg LLC. 1M7 Weal Orehi Road. 
NMeoib. Mnoto 00563-1890 (630) 9B3- 
0770 For Biddng nsiruclkns cal (SM 
4S86713 24 hours pnor to sate FI2D4017S 
(NTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
POFWnON Seling Oltaer. (312)444-1122 
H94667 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. ON BEHALF OF THE CERTIFI- 
CATEHOIDERS OF THE MORGAN STAN¬ 
LEY ABS CAPITAL 1 INC TRUST. 2007- 
HE3. MORTGAGE PKSS-THROUQH. 
SERIES 2007-HE3. PtaatoH 
vs KHAUL QANOlU CRW. LLC; VILLAGE 
OF OAK LAWN. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF KHALIL QANOIL. IF ANY. 
UNKNCMM OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. DaimdteSs. 11 CH 34574 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursajarti to a Jud(8*<tonl ol Forectosure and 
Sate ardared In toe atoovs enMted cauae on 
AM(pMl 15. 2012 imoroDunly Jufeetto Sates 
Corporabon wR on Wadnaadey. Fabruarv 6. 
2013 at toe hour ol li am «n toeir once at 
120 Weal Metoson Street. Suae 7t6A. 
Chioago. Wrtoto. aal al puMc aucton to toa 
htghato baMar for cash, m aat fodh below, 
the todovnng deacribed mortgegad teal 
estate PIN 24-08201^1-0000 
Commonte knoam aa 6701 Souto Oak Park 
Arenue. CW Lawn. K 60453 
The mortgaged real eabria to impdwed w4h 
a singte wriey retodanea 8 toa sdsfaci mod- 
gaged real eateia « a unit d a oommon 
■earset commatoy. toa pumhaaer ol toe uril 
otoer then a mortga^ shaa pay toe 
■iiatoitonenli miiiBniTriY iiitriTrlir (pit"* 
Sacaon 185 al toe Condomraum Property 
Ad Sate terma 10*k down by osrbiad 
lurids. rreinnrn by cediAed fonds wrtom 24 
hours. Noreturids The prupreiy will NOT be 
open tor rapedten 
^ intorTnabon cal toa Sates Cterii al 
Plaatolfs Attomay The WirtNcte Ltorr Group. 
33 WM Monroa Sbeel. Chicago. Btooto 
60603 (312) 3689455 W11-29ft INTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Saling OMcar. (312) 444-1122 
1494586 
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tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SANK OF 
AMERICA, NA.: PtamM. vb UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF WILMA T 
SCOROATO. SHARON FERRERO; 
ANTHONY J FERRERO. JR A/K/A 
ANTHONY FERRERO; RICHARD S- 
SCORDATO. WILLIAM BUTCHER AS 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
WILMA T SCOROATO; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF SHARON FER¬ 
RERO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Deieivtants. 11 CH 2403 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purtuam lo a Judgment o( Fotodowire and 
Sale entered m iKe 9bave erWOed cause on 
November 6. 2012 IrHtrcounfy Judctal 
Sales Corporation wtll on Thursday. 
February 7. 2013 at the hour ol II a.m tn 
tftetr office at 120 West Maduon Street. 
Sutle 71BA. Chcaigo. Mmott. seN at pubhc 
auction to the highest bidder lor ca^. as 
set lorth below, the toBowmg described 
modgeged real estate: PI N 19-0&-I20- 
007-Oo5o Commonly known as 4215 
Woconsm. Stckney. H 60402 
The mortgaoed real estate is improved 
wlh a family reaidenoe If Iho siAi|OCt 
mortgaged real estate is a unN of a oom- 
mon irHeresi comnHjrMy, the purchaser ol 
the unk other than a modgagae shall pay 
tt>e assessments raqueeo tw subsection 
(g-1) ol Section IB S ol the Condominium 
Property Act Sale ternia 10% down by 
oerbfieo funds, beianoe, candied kmdB. 
wilhin 24 hours No relunds The property 
wM NOT be open lor mepaction 
For nlormalton cai lha Salaa Clerk at 
PiamtlH's Attornev, The Wirbtcki Law 
Group. 33 Weet Monroe Sliael. Chicago. 
Hlmow 60603 (3121 360-0456 W10-4053 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeHng Offieer. (312) 444^ 
11221404626 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERI¬ 
CA. NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 

HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVIC¬ 
ING LP PUnMt w.- REQtM MAGLAYA 
MITCHEU MAGLAYA KEITH MAGLAYA 
TIFFANY MAGLAYA OMandartfe 06 CH 
27232 M66 WEST 84TH STREET BUR¬ 
BANK, A 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
ptanuar* Id a Judgment of Fbredoaure and 
Sale amsredin tta Ntova cause on October 
24. 2012, an ^anl ol The JudWal Salaa 
Corporaion, wfl M 10:30 AM on January 28. 
2013, at die Tha Juddal Salae Corporadon. 
One Souti WKtwr DUva - 24lh Floor. CHICA 
GO, IL, 60606. tel at piAdc aucfcin to Via 
hii^isBt biddat. aa asl lorVi below. 6ie blow- 
ra dascrlbad reel eetste CommonN laxMm 
« 5456 WEST 64TH STREET, BUFttA^ IL 
60456 Prcpedy IndaK Na lO-aS-SISOIO- 
0000 The real eetala la Improved widi a one 
slo^ ongta tvnlly home Mdt a tiM> car 
detached garage Seta tarma: 25% dwm ol 
tie hi(^iaerMV oertlied knN at tfie ctoae 
ol aucaon; The beiance. indudng tie 
JuObM sNe lea tor Abandonad nearfanlial 
Propady Miootordly Ratal Fuid. «Mch ie 
celcutotod on raeidenial reel eetelealgie rale 
olSI tor each $1,000 or kacllontwreol of tie 
amount paid by tie purchaser not to acceed 
$300. in cartltod tondMor wwe tanetor. • due 
wMn hvanly-fcur (24) hours. No toe ahai be 
pato by the modgegee aomartog toe raeiden^ 
Storaal ealalB pumanl toite cradl bid at toe 
sale or by any mortgagee {udipnanl credtor, 
or otoarMnor aocjSvio toe raatdanlial real 
eaiato whose rif^ n and to toe raaidarMial 
ratoeetatoaoeepnortotoeeato ThaaUbM 
propedy is eitotod to gsneral teal aaila propedy is «t$acs to gsnaral teal i 
tojias, epeoaf aaaasamento. or Rtacial 
towad agarai eald real eetda and la 0 
tor safe wttooul a»w repraaantolion aa to queF 
•y or Quaety ol tito and wtotoul raoouraa to 
narMaid V) 'AS IS* oondMon. Tha atoa ia 
iurtoa BUbjact to oonUnnaion by toe court. 
Upon paymat m lul ol toe amoirt Ud. tot 
purehaaa wB raoafw a CarMcaia ol Seto toal 
wB entta toa purchaea to a dead to toe reef 
eetoleeflaoonlirmatonfiltoesatoThepmfi- 
erly w« NOT be open toanapaclion and ptoev 
tN meltes no repreeareaion aa to toa oond- 
kon ol toa property PiDapectwi laddare are 
atnonshad to check toe coat Ma to veriy Bl 
wtormaion. 
I toie prttoady it a oondominlum aB. toa 
chaea of toa uni at toa toraoloMe eMa. otoa 
toan a mortgagaa, Biel pay toe aBaaeamanla 
aid toa NtM iaaa raguirad by Tha 
Condomnian Proaady Act, 716 ILC8 
eOS/WgK 1) a>d (qK4). i tea property is a oon- 
domn&i unt wNcn ia part ol a oonvnon 
tmareat uorrmrtN toa pachaaar ol toa urB 
N toe torectoaaa eMa otoa toan a mortgagaa 
•iwl pay toe aasiiaminii, lecMred by ^ 
Condorraeum Property AcL 785 
60571B.6<g1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
QAGOFrfHOMEOII^fh. YOU HAVE THE 
RtGKT TO RBAAM W POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER BWTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS-ITOIlC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREObSURE LAW 
Fa mionTwaan MM om webeWe ai eerv- 
loe eiyitiaoeoom. behiieen toe hour* oM 
and S pm^RCE A ASSOCIATES, PtaWNTs 
AtomM One North Oaatam Steal Suta 
1300 CMiCAGQ A 80802 TalNgJ312) 476- 
6500 Plane retor to lie reenba Rk0606018- 
TME JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wedia Drive. 24to Fkior. Chicago M. 
60606-4850 pl2) 236-SALE Mw oen ilBO 
vtsk The Judael Sales Corporaton el 
wwwtecocm tor a 7 dnr aWue report of 

Get Your 

Business 

Noticed 
hlkassOeiSti^ 

(708) M2425 A 60602 (3121 476-5500 Atomay Fla Na 
PAOSOeoiO Aaomey Coda 61220 Caaa • 06 
CH 272321465636 

mania, or apaclal taiaa tavlad againal aaM 
raN aatoia and la oBared tor aMa wttooul a^ 
fW»>>ariailonaaloquallyorquafBiy 
and wthcxit raoeuiea to PtotodR andi 
IS* oondMon. 
Tha sate la further aubtoci to oorBrnwiton by 
toa oouil Upon paymari tn lul of toa amoiei 
bkt toa piachaaer wB racaNa a CartMcMa of 
Sato toaf wB antia toa purttoaaar to a dead 

ProapadNa blddare am admonlahad to 
ohaih toa court Mb to verify aB totormeiton. 

proparN to a oondomtolum urB, toa 
pmchanr of toa laB to toa tecedoaute aato, 
otoar torn a mortgagea. ahal pay tia 
aaaaaaniBntt and toa legal Iaaa tacajited by 
The Condominium Prapwty Ad. TK ACs 

oonoomnwm una wnch to pan d a oonwnon 
IntoraaloorwriurByitoapuwhaaaroftoaune 
al tie toredoaura aato otoar tan a mort- 
oagaa ahal pay toa aaaaaamanto lequiad 
by Tha Corriominkan Pwparty AoL 706 
ACS 006/105(9-1). IF ^ ARE THE 
MORT(iAOOR (HOMEOI^R), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAW IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X CMYS AFTER ENTRy 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701^ OF TIC AtlNdS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For titormalon: Vtot our wabaia al aarv- 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
(bccocoxoxooccocoicco^^ 

Benjamin T. Agresto three 2nd generation sons of the Harry G. Hughes Jr. 
founder of Gallagher Asphalt 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Corporation. He was a well known Mass was said at St. Germaine 
Church, Palos Hills, on Friday, with leader in the paving industry Church, Oak Lawn, on Friday, with 
interment at Resurrection Cemetery, throughout the I960’s and 70’s. As a interment at Holy Sepulchre 
for Benjamin T. Agresto, 25, a mem- Beverly native, Jim attended St. Cemetery, for Harry G. Hughes, Jr., 
her of the Marine Reserves and an BamabM and continued on to St. gj Hg ^ retired Captain for the 
employee of Southwest Airlines. Ignatius College Pr^. He attended Chicago Fire Department. He was 

He is survived by his parents Notre Dame University the husband of the late Lucille. 
Cheiyl and Frank, his grandparents He is si^iv^ by his children survived by his children 

Joan Fay and Patricia and Lowell Mary Lou (Raymond) Homolka, 

Jetpe. Carol Ann Watt, Matthew, Mark 
Nancy Wenger, seven grandchildren, X ^ zou a \ a 

his bUer Jak GalUgher, and his 
„ ^ sister Joan Padden. Jennifer (Jason) Allington, fifteen 
Phyllis Cnvey grandchildren and two great-grand¬ 

children. 
Mass was said at St. Christopher js 

Church, Midlothian, on Jan. 3, with Charles H. Geeding 

interment at St. Benedict Cemetery, u u . Hnrnthv Maidecki 
for Phyllis Cavey of Midlothian. She A memorial service was held at Dorothy MajOeCKi 

was the wife of the late Robert. Church of the Nazarene, j . c. ai ^ 

She is survived by her daughter Crestwood, on Saturday, for Charles Mass was said at St. Alexander 
Linda (Al) Hommelsen, four grand- »• Geeding. He was a dnver for Church, Palos Heights on Friday, 
children and four great-grandchil- Bremen Township Senior Wheels. with interment at Resurrection 

He is survived by his wife Cemetery, for Dorothy Majdecki. 
Carolyn, his children Linda (Mike) she is survived by her husband 
Stone, Laura (Carl) Loew, Timothy Raymond Majdecki Sr., her children 

n AV (Terri), Daniel (Dawn) and Karen Raymond (Sue), Rita (Don) 
Hernaro I!,. L^onion Geeding, twelve grandchildren, five Schuble, and Robert (Mary), five 

. . „ great-grandchildren and his step- grandchildren, six great-grandchil- 
Mass was said al S‘. Michael brother Jerry Smith. .-j her sister Alice (Clarence) 

Bernard E. Conlon 

Church, Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Bernard E. Conlon, d r'sii 
79, a longtime Orland Park resident, Timothy P. Gill 
formerly of Chicago’s Marquette Mass was said at S 
Park. He was a Mt. Carmel High 

grandchildren, six great-grandchil¬ 
dren, and her sister Alice (Clarence) 

Kisala. 

Adeline B. Miles rormcriy oi v-n.cagus Mass was said at St. Mary Church, 
Park. He was « Mt. C^®' High P interment ^ ^ m . .k i 
School ^uate. He retired after 35 ^ Services were held at the Lawn 

years with 3M Corp. as regional ximothjTp GiU, late of Tinley Park. Home, Orland Park, on 
Director of Human Resources. He survived by his son Timothy Friday, with a pnvate interment, for 
was the husband of the late Shirley, p Qm parents Daniel and Adeline B. Miles. She was the wife 

He is survived by his wife Joh^na bis brother Dan. of the late John G. 
Ugo-Conlon, his stcp-childrcn i3 survived by her children 
Anthony Ugo, Gina (Zach Neff) Ugo 
and Julianne (David Yanosky) and _ . „ ^ 
his sister Mary Pacer. John C. Geraci 

Richard X. French Jr. Thursday, with interment at Queen 

L n L - t of Heaven Cemetery, for John C. Shirley M. Pedersen 
Services were held at the Robert J. oeraej^ gb, longtime resident of 

Sheehy and Sons ^"oral Horne Homewood, formerly of Chicago. Services were held at All Saints 
Palos Heights, on Thursday with He was a WWll Veteran of the ^mheran Church, Orland Park, on 
interment at Holy Sepulchre ^nny/lObth Infantry. John contin- fo- shirlev M Pedersen 
Cemetery for Richard X. French Jr., serving his country by serving 

88 a veteran ofthe Air Force serving J n,en,ber of the Tinley . a x. u 

in WWll. Park VFW Post 2791 as Trustee and ^She is survived by her children 
He is survived by his wife Joan, Guard. He retired from man- David, Craig and Nada Pedersen 

his children Dr. Mary Lou French agement at Kraft Foods after 30 ®nd her sister Lauretta Kimball. 
Lager, Janet (Michael) Jaeger, Diane services. He was also a ded- 
French, Eileen (John) Sherry, jpated and active member of St. 
Loretta (John) Wolak, Daniel (Dr. Kjemn Church for over 43 years. Richard F. Prendergast 
Catherine), Celine (Craig) Pugsley, He is survived by his wife Jean, 

Stoddard, James bjg children Roxane (Jim) Militello Mass was said at St. Francis of 
(Colleen), Thomas (Jeanie), Anne j^^bn (Ann) Geraci, six grand- Agsisi Church Orland Park on 

.i,h In,™ .. Holy 

“ufMC 
Veteran. He was the husband of the 

IT Rnllor Hcnncssy iste Dorothy A. 
’ He is survived by his children 

. Mass was said at St. Alexander p„ ^ /Martini Kellv Maria A 
A private service and creation chumh, Palos Heights, on Saturday, f^ (M«^n) Kelly Mi^ . 

was held in Orland Park, on Fnday, interment at Holy Sepulchre Richard A. 

for Thomas F. Fuller, 63, of Tinley cemetery, for John Patrick “Pat” h''" 
Park. He was an employee of Illinois Hennessy, 82. He was the husband grandchildren and his brother John. 

Bell and a veteran of the Army. (be late Catherine. He was a 
He is survived by his wife Pamela 30,^^ of Trade Member since 1951. 

A. Fuller, his daughter Amy Fuller hc was the founding member and Joseph Smith 
and his sisters Jean (Chuck) fjjgt vice chairman of CBOE, a part- 
Martinkus and Nan Nelson. ner of Hennessey and Associates wd Mass was said at St. Christopher 

a life long member of the Midlothian church, on Monday, with interment 
Country Club. He was a graduate of Abraham Lincoln National 

James Francis Gallagher Jr. Mt. Carmel High School and Loyola cemetery, for Joseph Smith of 

Univmity. .... .Midlothian. He was a veteran of the 
Mass was said at Infant Jesus of He is su^ived by his children Pat ^ factory worker. 

Prague Catholic Church, Flossmoor (Lynn) Mary <Morgan) Shay 

norJw) hS s~ii.. d.ugh«, i.*.™ 
Francis'^Gallagher of Flossmoor and Thomas (Kelly), Brian (Jennifer), ‘hree grandchildren, two great- 
Maui Hawaii He was the husband and Paul (Elizabeth), and twenty- grandchildren, his sister Beverly 
^ the late Honey. He was one of the one grandchildren. Petrovic and his brother Ronald. 

David (Donna), Candice (Don) 

John C. Geraci 13^1*’Michelle (Walter) 
Kohnski, nine grandchildren, one 

Mass was said at St. Kieran great-grandchild and five siblings. 

Church, Chicago Heights, on 

Services were held at the Robert J. 

Thomas F. Fuller 
John Patrick Hennessy 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

^ "On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kamindd. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

'ww.hanolufiefalhomc.cois 
ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
.. — Directors 

JohnSttJt^oJrAKeriaO'DoaoeU 

Sj-nis llir.tiv 'i.L • I'rAlt’i.'. u'.v. II '1^' 

SIMPIJi CREMATION r'Ow r 

1975.00 Carey'Memonal 
, 856-912-9822 

Serrh^ the eotue Chio^ohnd ereel 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home? 

Have the security oj"knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

for information, txill: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47S17 W. I03"‘Street 

Oak Ijaum, II. 60433 wJlgTlltyv 

708-636-H93 _ 

Qu’mrd 69 SCt UUnoim Servicee. tnc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richarcl and lanetn Sdimaedeke 

10701 S. Ave, Worth • 448-6000 

M20S Union Ave., Orland Park • 549-0111 

She is survived by her children 
David, Craig and Nada Pedersen 

Richard F. Prendergast 

Mass was said at St. Francis of 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

\D»ga4yy 
Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niclwry nillb 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

M 
WSHwAlMiKouiy 

9837 South Keozk AVENUE 

Evergreen RIUTK.H. 60605 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family YHth 
Ttadhional And 

Peraonal Attention 

Cramatian a ^ Need 
Sefvtoaa AaaMible 

Famly Ominad 
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Ten New Year’s Resolutions For A Consumer-Sawy 2013 
^ . . . uKK »r» 4 Beware of ^job** offers to make easy money. 

As ihe New Year arrives it is more important than ever locate trustworthy businesses by visiting www.wn.org , „ , , ,(,e nation remains high and scam- 
to resolve to be a savvy consumer. The Better Business to view free BBB Business Reviews for over 4 million p ^ hunters. Beware 

Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB) businesses across Chicago and Northern ^ iob^offer work-at-home scheme or business 
offers ten New Year’s resolutions to help you avoid 2. Read the fine prlnt-es^i^ly jrty tSromises big money for little work and 
becoming a victim of scams, prevent identity theft and offers. Many consumers complained to the BBB in 2012 oppo ty , . ,.r*mnanip« at wwwhhhnro 
save money in 2013. after signing up for a “free’’trial offer online. These result- „o expenence. Look up co^pan.^^ 

The BBB recommends the following New Year’s res- ed in repeated chaiges to their credit or debit cards some- before you app y y j - havm’t aItmAv 
olutions to become a savvier consumer in 2013: times amounting to hundreds of dollars every month. 5. Keep your co p 

1. Look for the BBB Seal of Accreditation and Read the terms and conditions of any “free’’ trial offer 3 
always check out a business with the BBB prior to before handing over credit or debit card numbers. forget to regularly c ec , rttwn 
making a purchase. Over 8,000 businesses in the 3. Get everything in writing-Don’t just take a busi- tern updates and pa c es. ^_. ....f:.... ii.„ 
Chicago and Northern Illinois area bear the BBB Seal of ness’ word for it. Get every verbal discussion in writing click on e-mai s un ess y e- 
Accreditation and maintain our standards; you can find to limit miscommunication and misunderstandings mail came from someone you ms . i, 
the Seal on websites and at business locations. The BBB between your expectations and what the business actu- 6. Never wire money to som^ne you n * 
doesn’t just report on Accredited Businesses, you can ally delivers. Many scams require that the vie m wire money e 

scammers. Tracking money 
sent via MoneyGram or 
Western Union is extremely 
difficult. Even more trou¬ 
bling for victims is that it’s 
nearly impossible to get 
your money back. 

7. Fight identity theft. 
Shred paper documents 
that include sensitive 
financial data and dispose 
of computers, cell phones 
and digital data safely. The 
BBB offers tips and check¬ 
lists on what to shred, and 
hosts free shred events at 
www.bbb.org or check out 
this video for information. 

R.Fight fake cheek 
fraud. Because of 
advances in printing tech¬ 
nology, scammers have the 
ability to create very red- 
looking but phony checks. 
Educate yourself on the 
common types of check 
fraud and be extremely 
wary of checks that come 
with claims that you’ve 
won the lottery, are eligible 
for a government grant or 
have landed a job as a 
secret shopper when you 
never appli^. Be aware if 
it sounds too good to be 
true. 

9. Ask the BBB for help. 
File a complaint with your 
BBB if you have a dis¬ 
agreement with a business 
or have been ripped off by 
a scammer. Your complaint 
will go on record and may 
help others in dealing with 
that company. Use the 
BBB to educate and 
empower yourself to make 
informed decisions. 

10. Create a budget and 
stick to it. If you’re a cash- 
strapped consumer, setting 
a budget can help you stay 
afloat in 2013. The BBB 
has additional advice on 
how to create a budget to 
help you get out and stay 
out of debt at www.bbb.org 

For more consumer tips 
you can trust from your 
BBB, visit www.bbb.org. 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hifs, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

FIREWOOD II GARAGE DOORS I 

BUILDER i REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

7Q$-7$Q-$$$t 
•BmUmfQuMy Homes Smtiflf’ 

trCBL 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie./ones§cetttwy2i.com 

HEATING & AIR 

ELECTRICAL Boukj 

Southtown 
Electric Co. is notliiiK) to 

cele4ji,Ue. 

NUMBER 'fJE 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWimt-OPERATOR 
Emrgreen Park, IL 
Lloen»ed and Insured 

wwiiiMoulhtownelecliic.com 
Emal: roliirowanOaol.com 

t 

RREWOOD 
Dobbelare 

Distributing LLC 

Seasoned Oak, 
Hickory & Cherry 

Free Delivery & 

Stacking 

1-800-990-7229 
Since 1993 

Gsrago Door WE477AIG & COOL/AIG 
Service “™CE 

/nvMfionxron-up York & Lennox 

5 59.00 
Opener $ 30. Off 

1 Car Door $40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

"BBB" AccradhadA* 

Established 1994 

Daugherty's Overhead 
Garage Doors, Inc. 

708-489-2190 

HEATING & COOLING LEGAL CONSULTATION 

Bement Service 
Call $38 

Furnace & Roof Top 
Replacement 
20% Off 

All Types Of Service 

(708) 638-SI80 

Oma 8 Chetk Service 
IWuntilDetm 
• PlumbifiB • Becblcal 
•fVmaces • Air Cleaners 
•Oomidete eBoilers 

DuetJebs •HotWatac 
• At Mts 

OondMoners • Hianidifian 

Asa EshnatM On Nmr tuM 
ticaiised - tawwf ■ BM Catflhed 

Senior aW Ms DinxMil 

I PLUMBING I ROOFING || SNOWPLOWING | 

SMViCI 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRAlHiATC OF BKrniER MCE HIGH SCNOOI. 

GRADUATE OF ST. XAVTER UNIAIRSITV 

A-AR Amarfcan 
Plumbing S Sewer Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Senrlemln 1 Hour 
fnmootCrnem 
An Work Guaranteed 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

FREEVIdeo Inspection 
witti Sewer Rodding 

—- HuJublbu Large - 
- No Job Too Small - 

FUmlly Owned A Operated 

708.788.6975 
708.387.7031 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 

* New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

W BBB Accredited 
with an A-. Rating 

e In Business over IS Yhars 

* Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

* Free Roof Inspection 

' Cdl:70e-560-6586 

Phone 708-489-2663 

Pox: 708-489-2863 
wOMWivPBe ranoMp 

Gondea, ApadaMote 

$$$ TOP $$$ 

$$ CA$H $$ 
FOR YOUR 
JUNKCAIt 
TRUeXVAN 

FRiiTOW 
708-448-9155 

WATERPROOFING 

WaterproofiBg 
Spcclallat* 

FOUNDATION 

CRACK 

REPAIR 
l/tf/ .»// hpi s til 

We step tke leak 
GUAftANTEEDtII 

PretecUag Fceedertoae 
Mace 1949 

(708) 600-4787 

tSe.M OFF 
Crack ftegalr 

MeaUea cadet iaS7-30 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

hlkCMilSHlni 

7(KI|m2425 
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Camp 

See Page 2 

State Announces 

Health Insurance 

CO-OP 
See Page 4 

Crackdown Results 

In More Than 160 

Citations 

See Page 16 
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First Meeting Of The Year 
The Oak Lawn Village 

Boaid held the first meeting 
of die New Year on Monday. 
The meeting oovered various 
village plara for die future 
and aevm extremely impor¬ 
tant ones. 

Triislee Robert Slieit iqKMt- 
ed on upcoming projects 
included in the yev’s budget 
Infiastiucture, sanitary sewer 
rehabilitatioii, the village’s 
fkxiding problems, sidew^ 
replacement and other 
planned projects. The board 
passed various ordinances to 
earmark money for these 
projects. 

The board approved an 
ordinance to enter into an 
agreeroent with Agneko LLC 
to provide back up power to 

the goierators at the Marker 
Pumping station. It was 
reported that althou^ the vil¬ 
la^ receives good services 
fi^ ComEd, mere are times 
when the company carmot 
provide those needed services 
for one reason or another. The 
back up power will be in 
place to avoid delays in water 
service. 

The board addressed a 
shooting incident that 
occaneaph'Dec;. 22 at die 
Qnick E. Cheese restaurant. 
An admitted gang member 
was shot at in fie parking lot 
but was not hurt 

It was stated that the parent 
company, CEC Entertainment 
was ordered to meet wifi fie 
village to discuss fie incident 

and to see what can be done to 
eliminate incidents such as 
these. 

Village manager Larry 
Deetjen said that the incident 
was still being investigated 
and the pi^t company is 
conducting its own investiga¬ 
tion of me shooting arid 
restaurant security. The vil¬ 
lage is exploring options 
since die lestaiuant’s licenses 
will be up for renewal soon. 

Also addressed by the bdard 
was me many r^uests being 

for liquor licenses to the 
village. Two more requests 
were on me agenda for 
approval, but it was asked 
why mere seemed to be so 
many new requests. These 
requests were over and above 

me renewals that me village 
usually approves. It was said 
since die vill^e passed me 
gaming ordinance, more 
establishments have been ask- 
irm for liquor licenses. 

tt was advised that the vil¬ 
lage review meir liquor 
license onlinance and to post¬ 
pone the two requests that 
were presented. It was stated 
that no one wants 9Sm Street 
to become a ‘bar row.’ 

Driving 

The Worm Township Senior 
Organization has armounced 
me 2013 dates for me Free 
Rules Of The Road Driving 
Classes. The classes will be 
between me hours of 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. on April 3, June 5, 
Ai^st 7, and October 2. 

Ine classes are free, but an 
appointment must be made to 
reserve your place. Call 
Worth Township Senior 
Room at: (708) 371-2900 ext 
28. The Township is located 
at 11601 S Pulaski Rd in 
Alsip. 
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‘A Little Bit Of Germany” 
Music, food and fun will highlight the fund raiser ‘A 

Little Bit of Germany’ on Saturday, Jan. 26 at Shepard 
High SchooL 13049 S. Ridgeland Ave. in Palos Heights. 

The event supports the exchange program between 
Shepard and Johann Wolfgang Goethe Gymnasium 
(high school) in Germersheim, Germany. 

‘A Little Bit of Germany’ will run from 4 to 8 p.m. 
(dinner from 4 to 7 p.m.) and celebrate the food, culture, 
music, language and people of Germany. Tickets are SIO 
for adults and $5 for children age 12 and younger. 

The fun includes entertainment by the folk band 
Paloma from the Dankhaus German Cultural Center in 
Chicago and a catered dinner of bratwurst, sauerkraut, 
German potato salad, rye bread, coffee and apple cider. 
Imported souvenirs, candies, and baked goods will be 
available for purchase. 

This March, Shepard teacher Jennifer Fischer and her 
students will host teachers and a record 18 students from 
Goethe. They will stay with host families, attend classes 
at Shepard, and experience life as Americans for three 
weeks. 

Shepard High School students Amy Szymborski (left) 
and Julia Fischer served food and drink at “A Little Bit 
of Germany.” 

CCHS Open House 
Chicago Christian High School will host an Open 

House on Thursday, Jan. 24. Registration is from 6:45 
to 7 p.m.; the program begins at 7 p.m. Visit with fac¬ 
ulty and students; learn more about academics & co- 
curricular opportunities. The school is located at 12001 
S. Oak Park Ave., Palos Heights. For further informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 388-7656. 

Rice Illinois State Scholars 
Principal James Antes announced that 22 Brother Rice students have been recog¬ 

nized as 2013-2014 Illinois State Scholars. 
The prestigions award, given annually by the Illinois Student Assistance Commission 

GSAC), recognized 18^63 high school students from acioss the state as this year s 
State Scholars. , t 

iiHiMii. State Scholar winners rank in the top ten percent of high school seniors fi^ 
749 high schools across the state. Selection is based on ACT scores and class rank at 
the end of their Junior year. „ 

Congratnlations to the following Brother Rice Illinois State Scholars: Michael J. 
BcttlHardi ftum St. Alexander, Justin A. Ceh from St Paul Lutheran, Eric K. Dansart 
bom St Gerald, Matthew J. Doyle from Most Holy Redeemer, Nell J. Gallagher from 
Christ the Ring, David B. Jackson Jr. from Queen of Martyrs, Jordan A. Jedry from 
St Caleb H. Kenne^ from St Germaine, Patrick F. Maguire from St Catherine 
of Alexandria, Michael T. Mayer from Christ the King, Timothy K. McGinnis from St 
Bernadette, Nolan T. McNIcholas bom St John Fisher, Austin C. Norris from St 
Linns, Daniel J. O’Grady from Most Holy Redeemer, Mackenzie T. OMIield bom St 
Alexander, Matthew J. Page from St Linns, Ryan A. PanO from St John Fbher, 
Michael R. SlaUs ftom Plaid Academy, Bryan M. Stajnra from John C. Dore 
Elementary, Charles C. Wallace from St Germaine, George W. Webster from Koraes 

and Thomas G. Witte from St Alexander. 

COKKUMHY CAJCUCDAR 
JANUARY 14 - Monday - Business 

Development Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 
p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94th & Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tumday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 
p.m. 

JANUARY 16 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 Board 
Meeting, 9400 Southwest Highway, Board 
Room 119,7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52iid Ave., 8 
pjlt 

JANUARY 21 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 23 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 22 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 24 - Thursday - OL Senior 
Citizens Commission, 5330 W. 95th SL, 10 
artL 

JANUARY 24 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymoixl, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 25 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner, 
Women's Fellowship, Hometown Christian 
Church, 4340 W. 87lh Sl, 5:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 31 - Thursday - Worth Township 

Visit Our Website 
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Show Attracts 
Canada’s Best 

Fishing And Hunting 

A GREAT DAY-AFTER-CHRISTMAS GOOSE 
HUNT: You might call it a belated Christmas present. 
Friends Mike Lahart, Palos Hts., Joe Fitzgerald, Park 
Forest, and Ivo Damianov, Wooddale, were goose hunt¬ 
ing on Dec. 26th on the Kankakee River. They managed 
to bag a limit of two Canada Geese each. Mike said the 
excellent goose-calling and the retrieving by Joe’s dog 
“Misty,” a German Wirehaired Pointer, made for a great 
of enjoying ‘the great outdoors.’ 

The All-Canada Show, in Chicago at the Pheasant Run 
Mega Center, 40SI E. Main Street, St. Charles, from Jan. 10- 
13 will feature Canada’s top fishing and hunting destina¬ 
tions. The 30th annual event also includes free seminars, free 
maps and travel guides, a free magazine with features and 
tips on Canadian adventures, free Cabela’s hunting simula¬ 
tor and, on opening night, a free Datedevie 30th anniversary 
collector lure. 

Adventurers interested in traveling to Caimda will find a 
wide variety of destinations including drive in resorts, 
camps, and lodges, remote fly-in outposts, canoe outfitters, 
S-star fly-in lodges and hunting outfitters. 

The show is also a resource for platuiing the perfect adven¬ 
ture. “The key to a successful Canadian trip is proper plan¬ 
ning,” says the show’s general manager, Jennifer Young, 
“That’s the whole premise of the All-Canada Show - we 
have everything show guests need to plan their trip. The 
opportunity for show guests to talk, face-to-face, with the 
owners/operators of these lodges greatly improves their 
chances of a successful adventure. We work with reputable 
well established camp and lodge owner/operatots.” 

For discount coupons, S0% off online tickets and complete 
details on the All-Canada Show go to: 
www.allcanadashow.com. 

Chicago Bulls 
L-R: “Misty,” Joe Fitzgerald, Mike Lahart with lim¬ 

its of Canada Geese 

FUNdamentals Camp 

■IT’S SHOW TIME: There’s no better way to get rid of 
the winter-blahs than to attend some of the Outdoor 
Shows that begin this weekend and run through March. 
This is your opportunity to see what is new in outdoor- 
related products, attend informational seminars and talk 
one-on-one with the pros in fields of hunting, fishing, 
camping, boating and meet with operators of hunting and 
fishing camps and resorts to possibly set up that family 
vacation. 

Starting today, the All Canada Show runs through 
Sunday, Jan. 13th. Seminars are held every hour; kids 12 
and under get in free and receive a free Eppinger lure; 
great prizes including a SI0,000 original artwork by 
wildlife artist Anthony Padgett and a fabulous fishing trip 
for two to Canada, a different trip given away at each 
show. The show is held at the Pheasant Run Mega Cente" 
in St. Charles, AllCanada.com. 

The Chicago Boat, Sport & RV Show will also be held 
this weekend at McCormick Place, North Building. For 
info call (312) 946-6242 or go to 
www.chicagoboatshow.com. 

This is a busy weekend for outdoor shows: The Chicago 
Muskie Show will be held Jan. 11-13 at Harper College 
in Palatine. For info: Lynn Shuster, (360) 738-0900. 
Tickets are $10; kids under age 13 are free. Daily semi¬ 
nars from some of the top muskie fishermen in the world. 

The Bulis/Sox Academy 
announced that it will be 
hosting a Chicago Bulls 
FUNd^entals Camp start¬ 
ing Saturday, Jan. 19th at 
84SS W. lOJrd St. in Palos 
Hills. 

The Chicago Bulls 
FUNdamentals Camp is a 4- 
week session designed to 
teach players the latest tech¬ 
niques in ball handling, pass¬ 
ing, shooting, footwork and 
rebounding as well as offen¬ 
sive and defensive team play. 
The Bulls/ Sox Academy 
believes every young player 
should have fun while 
improving their game. 

The camp is open to boys 
and girls. Bulls 
FUNdamentals Camp, for 
ages five to eight-year-olds, 
will run on Saturdays from I 
to 2 p.m. for $79 per athlete, 
and 2 to 3:30 p.m. for nine to 
twelve-year-olds starting Jan. 
19th for $114 per athlete. 
Each participant will receive 
top-flight instruction from 

m or call (630) 324-8221. 

MARfiNELLr 
3517 W. 95th Street • (708) 425-6287 

Communion run£ Sfiew 
January 18» 19» 20,2013 
•Dresses 'Veils 'Suits 'Sporteoats 
•Shoes 'Hosiery 'Shirts 'Ties 
•Belts 'Purses Cloves 'Slips 
•Communion Gifts _ 
Regular. Husky a HaH Sizes Manna Aocepled 

D5', 

Communion items posted on our Facebook page! 

Onwninw ournnw aniMi* on Faonbook 
wwwtaoal)ook.coni/|)agMAIIarljnaaimsiO^^ 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 

3509 W. tilth SL, Chicago II60655 
(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

sional. There are additional 
Academy locations in Glen 
Ellyn, LaGrange and 
Schererville, IN. For more 
information or to register for 
this camp, go to 
www.BullsSoxAcademv.co 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6.-00 PM* 

Come As You Aro 

Moraine Valley Community College 
has more... 

www.chicagomuskieshow.com. 
■ICE FISHING: "Let's be careful out there!" After last 
year’s disappointing ice fishing, it appears this year will 
be different, at least for the present time period. Safe ice 
is being reported throughout the area. (Yes there are dif¬ 
ferent types of ice, some safer than others.) Avoid milky- 
colored ice, black ice, and ice near open water. Snow 
insulates ice and makes it difficult to check thickness, 
cracks and open water. Never ice fish alone; use the 
buddy-system and have flotation equipment and rope 
available. 

The Chain of Lakes area is always a Mecca for ice fish¬ 
ermen, resorts in the area cater to the sport and are set up 
to provide amenities to make your fishing more enjoyable 
and interesting. As of this writing, several ice-fishing 
tournaments in the area are in full swing. 

The Cook County Forest Preserve Lakes are open to ice 
fishing, but you fish at ‘your own risk.’ Hours are sunrise 
to sunset. Lakes open to ice fishing are: Arrowhead, 
Axehead, Beck, Belleau, Big Bend, Bode South, Bullfrog, 
Busse,, Flatfoot, Green, Horsetail, Ida, Maple, Papoose, 
Powderhorn, Saganashkee, Sag Quarry East and West, 
Tampier, Turtlehead and Wampum. 

On a personal note, I prefer 4 inches of ice to walk on, 
and six to eight inches of “good ice” to snowmobile or 
ATV on. In Northern Wisconsin, we drive our vehicles on 
ten inches or more. I may not always catch a lot of fish, 
but when I go ice fishing, “I always get my limit of ice.” 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "It's always good fishing just 
before you get there and just after you leave. " 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

professional Academy 
coaches, a T-shirt, scouting 
report and a replica auto¬ 
graph photo of current Bulls 
superstar Derrick Rose. 

The Bulls/Sox Academy 
opened in 2001 in Lisle and 
runs extensive training pro¬ 
grams in basketball, baseball, 
fastpitch softball and sports 
conditioning for boys and 
girls from beginner to profes- 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

Luitg C.in. 
AHi.inc'' 

Mora choices to prepare for the career 
of your dreams. 

Mora caring instructors to support your 
success. 

Mora ways to achieve your goals—flexible 
schedules that fit around your life, 
and classes near your home or work 
and online. 

Mora quality education for less money. 

-5^ 

KJorTof 

SPRING CLASSES START JAN. 14 AND LATER. 
REGISTER NOW! 
(708)974-2110 

morainevalley.edu 
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Nutrition 
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ARE YOU EATING A LOW SODIUM DIET? 

Too much sodium boosts blood pressure, which raises the 
risk for heart disease, stroke, and kidney disease If you 
reduce your daily intake by 1200 mg, you also reduce your 
risk. Middle-aged and older adults, people with high blood 
pressure, and African Americans should limit sodium intake 
to 1500 mg—equal to about two-thirds of a teaspoon of salt 
per day. A study by the Center for Disease Control and 
Prevention found that people in these groups consumed 
more than twice this limit. 

SutprUmg stHUum sources 

About 77 percent of the sodium consumed by Americans 
comes from processed and restaurant foods. Some of the 
biggest culprits are soups, condiments, sauces, canned 
foods, prepared mixes, and desserts. Sodium is commonly 
used in these foods either as a preservative or for flavor 
enhancement 

Check out the sodium content of these common foods: 

Fast food sub sandwich made with cold cuts: 1651 mg 
1 cup of dry, grated, seasoned bread crumbs: 2111 mg 
1 cup of 2 percent cottage cheese: 746 mg 
1 can of re^-to-serve, chunky chicken noodle soup: 1808 
mg 

Sodium cutting strategies 

Here are a few suggestions to cut back on sodium intake in 
your diet: 

Season fish with lemon juice, dill, or maijoram instead of 
salt. 
When cooking chicken, skip the salt and add rosemary or 
tarragon. 
Sprinkle oregano, curry powder, or lemon Juice on green 
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Cervical Cancer Screening 
Can Save Women’s Lives 

(NAPSA)—^Each year, more than eight out of every 
100,000 women in the United States receive a diagnosis of 
cervical cancer. In 2010, about 12,000 women were diag¬ 
nosed with cervical cancer and about 4,000 women died from 
it. This type of cancer is most common in women aged 35 to 
55 and almost always develops as a result of infection with 
the human papillomavirus (HPV), which is passed from one 
person to another during sex. 

The good news is that widespread use of cervical cancer 
screening has led to a dramatic decrease in cervical cancer 
deaths in the United States. 
How Do You Screen For Cervical Cancer? 

There are two tests used to screen for cervical cancer 
Cytology: This test, also called a Pap test or Pap smear, looks 
for abnormal changes in cells in the cervix. These changes 
may suggnrt that cancer may develop in the future. 
HPV test: Inis test looks for the types of HPV that cause cer¬ 
vical cancer. 
The main benefit of screening is that it can detect abnormal 
cells before they become cervical cancer. If cancer has devel- 
<4)ed, screening can find it early, when treatment works best. 
Should Yon Be Screened? 

When die U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF), 
an independent group of national experts in prevention and 
evidence-based medicine, last examined the scientific 
research about cervical cancer screening, it issued several 
specific recommendations based on an assessment of the ben¬ 
efits and harms of screening: 

Women aged 21-65: Screening with a Pap smear every 
three years. 

Women aged 30-65 who want to be screened less frequent¬ 
ly: greening with a combination of a Pap smear and HPV 
testing every five years. 

Women younger than 21: No screening; cervical cancer is 
rare in this age group and abnormal cells found diuing 
screening often return to normal over time, making follow-up 
treatment unnecessary and possibly harmfiil. 

Women older than 65 who have had adequate prior 
screening and are not at high risk for cervical cancer: No 
screening recommended if: 
Three consecutive P^i tests have been normal, or two con¬ 
secutive HPV tests have been normal, and 
These results came during the 10-year period before stopping 
screening, and the most recent Pap or HPV test was within 
five years of stopping screening. 

The Task Force also recommends against screening women 
who have had a hysterectomy with removal of the cervix and 
who do not have a history of cervical cancer or abnormal cer¬ 
vical cells that can become cancer. 

Trite Action 
“About half of women diagnosed with cervical cancer have 

never had a Pap smear or have not been adequately 
screened,” said Wanda Nicholson, M.D., M.P.H., M.B.A., 
associate professor of obstetrics and gynecology at the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of 
Medicine, and a member of the Task Force. “It is important 
for all women to be screened regularly for cervical cancer but 
I implore women who have never bem screened or who have 
not been screened in the last five years to get care. Together, 
we can save thousands of lives every year." 

Talk with your doctor or nurse about your risk for cervical 
cancer and how often screening should fit into your ongoing 
health care, especially if you have never been screen^ for 
cervical cancer. If you do get a screening test, talk with your 
health care professional atout the results of your test and the 
next steps you may need to take. 

Grief Support Program YjQ|| 

Rinse canned foods to remove some sodium. 
Buy very low sodium and sodium-fiee canned products 
Buy fte^ instead of canned produce 

There is a lot of confusion over sodium labels and what 
they mean. Learning to read them is half the battle in choos¬ 
ing the right foods to eat. 

Sodium free: less than 5 mg per serving 
Very low sodium: no more than 35 mg of sodium per serv¬ 
ing 
Low sodium: no more than 140 mg of sodium per serving 
Reduced sodium: 25 percent less sodium than the usual 
amount 
Unsrited or no salt added: made without the salt that is 
usually used, but still contains naturally occurring sodium 

If you are having trouble setting up a low sodium menu for 
your family or yourself, call a registered dietitian for an 
appointment Hospital outpatient centers and many physi¬ 
cians’ offices now have one to available to assist you on your 
road to a healthier diet You may also go to the National 
Academy for Nutrition and Dietetics website for a referral 
list of dietitians in the area. 

iMcinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todays column you may contact A/s. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 fVest 147^" Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Little Comptmy of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers 
is offering a six-week bereavement grief support program, 
which begM on January 9tb. The program provides support¬ 
ive and skilled companionship for men and women who are 
mourning the death of a loved one. The goal of this six-week 
series is to answer questions about loss, grief, coping strate¬ 
gies, and the potential for renewing hope and meaning. 

Through interpersonal engagement with other bereaved, 
with ch^Iains and social workers, and through the guidance 
of inspirational materials, the following topics will be 
explor^ at the five remaining sessions: 

January 16, Understanding Feelings: Why do I feel the 
way I do? 

January 23, Seeking Support: How does my family grieve? 
January 30, Addressing Complicated Grief: What are my 

issues? 
February 6, Living Again: What is my hope during this 

Journey? 
February 13, Coming through Grief: What is next for me? 
The sessions will take place at Smith Village, 2320 West 

113th Place, Chicago, fiom I to 3 p.m. This educational 
series is free and is open to the community. For more infor¬ 
mation, contact Aida Pigott, LCSW, CADC, at (708) 229- 
6947. 
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Single Senior Men 

Looking For Affordable 

Advertising For Your Business? 

. Call Us! 
“ SOUTHWEST _ 
AuAAeng£»L trJUAA, Jjie. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
I AAIDIOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 80 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

(708) 388-2425 

Hosted By Oriand Township Supervisor Paul O'Grady 
_ and the Board of Trustees 

Thursday, January 31. 2013 • Check-In 6:00 p.m. 
94 West Restaurant »15410 S. 94th Ave., Orland Park 

We are still looking for a few good senior men 55 and over (sorry, ladies) to partake in the upcoming 
speed dating eventi We have quite a few wonderful ladies signed up, but are lacking with the gentsi 

At this fun event, participants will move from table to table with just several minutes to acquaint 
themselves. When the time is up, participants will move to a different table to chat with someone 
new for the next five minutes, and so on. 

Maybe a romantic connection will develop, or maybe guests will meet a new friend or twol At the 
end of the event, participants can exchange numbers if they choose, but it is not necessary. 
Regardless of the outcome, it's sure to be a fun evening of socializing. 

Admission to this fun event is a monetary or food donation to the Orland Township Food Pantry and 
includes complimentary appetizers, soft drinks, dancing and soclalizingl A cash bar will also be 
available. Call (708) 403-4222 for a reservation. 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
Urge CN To Allow Metra To 

Expand Heritage Corridor Services 

U.S. Rqi. Dan Lipinski was joined by more than 20 local 
officials recently in urging CN to allow Metra to expand serv¬ 
ice on the Heritage Corridor Line and accommodate at least 
two additional trains a day. Adding two trains would boost 
commuter rail service to four round-trips a day in a growing 
area underserved by public transportation. In a letter led by 
Lipinski, regional leaders asked the Canadian railroad compa¬ 
ny to work with Metra to accommodate the added service in 
order to improve employment opportunities for the region’s 
residents and promote long-term economic development and 
job growth. The request follows on the heels of a letter to CN 
by newly appointed Metra Board Chairman Brad O'Halloran 
asking for more .service on the line. 

“The population in Will County and southwest Cook 
County has grown substantially the last decade. The Heritage 
Corridor Line is not keeping pace,” Lipinski said. “This needs 
to end." 

Operated by Metra on tracks owned and managed by CN, 
the Heritage Corridor Line runs between Joliet and Chicago’s 
Union Station, stopping in Lockport, Lemont, Willow 
Springs, and Summit. A new station in Romeoville is also in 
the works. Since 1999, the line has run only six trains a day — 
three trains in the morning rush hour and three trains in the 
evening rush hour. Metra’s other 10 commuter routes offer 
between 22 and 170 trains a day, leaving a major mass transit 
gap in the southwest suburbs. 

“As Metra’s new chairman, my first responsibility is to 
ensure quality service for all of our customers, including those 
along the Heritage Corridor Line,” O’Halloran said. “I appre¬ 
ciate Congressman Lipinski's leadership on this important 
issue and look forward to working with him and our partners 
at CN to see that Heritage Corridor Line customers experience 
a frequency of service that approaches what riders on Metra’s 
other commuter lines have come to expect.” 

In the letter to CN, Lipinski and local officials note that 
between 2000 and 2010, the populations of Romeoville, 
Joliet, and Lockport grew by 8K percent, 39 percent, and 12 
percent, respectively. Southwest Cook County has also grown 
over the p^t 10 years, with the populations of Lemont, 
Willow Springs, and Summit increasing by 22 percent, 10 per¬ 
cent, and 4 percent, respectively. At the same time, ridership 
on the Heritage Corridor Line also expanded. In 2002, 
572,488 rides were taken on the line. In 2011, that number 
was 711,632, a 24 percent increase. Clearly, three round-trips 
a day no longer satisfy the demand for .service. 

"Increasing Metra service has been a desire of Lemont resi¬ 
dents and commuters for many, many years,” Lemont Mayor 
Brian Reaves said. “We are c^timistic that CN, as a longtime 
member of the Lemont business community, will give this 
request the consideration and the attention our residents 
deserve.” 

Lipinski has led the push to improve the reliability of the 
Heritage Corridor Line. Earlier this year, Lipinski successful¬ 
ly worked with Metra and CN to dramatically improve the 
line's on-time performance. Historically one of Metra’s worst 
performing lines, the Herit^e Corridor Line ended 2011 with 
an on-time performance of 86.2 percent. For the first eight 
months of this year, on-time performance had improved to 
95.7 percent. 

“We are asking CN to make accommodations as soon as 
possible to allow for these two additional daily trains,” Senate 
Republican Leader Christine Radogno (R-Leinont) said. “For 
too long. Heritage Corridor Line commuters have been forced 
to jiiEple tjieir home and family responsibilities based on just 
six traim a day, far below the number of trains on tjie rest of 
the Metra system. We are hopeful that CN and Metra will take 
the steps to ensure that residimts of our region get the level of 
service they deserve.” 
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State Announces 
Health 

Insurance 
CO-OP 

The Illinois Department 
of Insurance (DOI) recently 
announced that Land of 
Lincoln Health, Inc., a non¬ 
profit Consumer Operated 
and Oriented Plan (CO¬ 
OP), has received $ 160 mil¬ 
lion in federal loans and 
will now apply for licensure 
as an Illinois mutual insurer 
to offer individuals and 
small business owners 
health insurance. Upon 
receiving state license 
approval. Land of Lincoln 
Health will be able to offer 
health coverage through the 
Illinois benefits health 
exchange. 

“We continue our efforts 
to create a health benefits 
exchange under the 
Affordable Care Act. This 
move to allow health cover¬ 
age through a CO-OP marks 
another positive step to pro¬ 
vide the people of Illinois 
more choices for quality 
healthcare,” said Governor 
Pat Quinn. 

Land of Lincoln Health, 
incorporated by 
Metropolitan Chicago 
Healthcare Council, is cur¬ 
rently the first and only 
CO-OP in Illinois to receive 
approval by the 'J.S. 
Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS). 
With an innovative, con¬ 
sumer-focused healthcare 
delivery model. Land of 
Lincoln Health is designed 
to provide Illinois commu¬ 
nities with insurance 
options tailored to meet 
specific health and budget¬ 
ary needs. 

“Our Department is 
pleased to help Illinois resi¬ 
dents and small business 
owners gain access to reli¬ 
able high-quality, low-cost 
health insurance coverage 
through access to CO-OPs,” 
-said DOI Director Andrew 
Boron. “We are pleased that 
Land of Lincoln is working 
to make consumer protec¬ 
tions within the healthcare 
insurance industry a priori¬ 
ty.” 

CO-OPs are member- 
based and required to use 
any revenues, after expens¬ 
es, towards improving the 
overall quality of healthcare 
coverage, including lower¬ 
ing insurance premiums and 
enhancing health benefits. 
Individuals and small busi¬ 
nesses can purchase health 
insurance at affordable 
prices through CO-OPs — 
both inside and outside of 
health care exchanges — 
starting January 1, 2014. 

The Patient Protection 
and Affordable Care Act 
(PPACA) allows for $3.8 
billion in federal funding 
loans to assist states in 
establishing CO-OPs with 
non-profit, member-based 
health insurance organiza¬ 
tions in each state. Through 
its state-partnership 
exchange, Illinois is the 
24th state to receive federal 
approval and funding. More 
information on the federal 
loan is available at: 

http://www.healthcare.go 
v/newa/factsheeta/2012/02/ 
coop802212012a.html 

JlCr (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Circuit Court of Cook County Chief Judge Timothy C. Evans has announced that 
beginning January 14, the public will not be permitted to bring cell phones and 
other electronic devices into any Circuit Court of Cook County courthouse facili¬ 
ty except for the Richard J. Daley Center Courthouse. The ban will affect only 
those courthouse facilities in which criminal matters are heard. 

Locally this would include the Fifth Municipal District Bridgeview Courthouse, 
10220 S. 76th Ave., and the Sixth Municipal District Markham Courthouse, 16501 
S. Kedzie Parkway. 

Included in the ban are all electronic devices capable of connecting to the Internet 
or making audio or video recordings, including laptops and tablets. The new poli¬ 
cy provides for judges to be able to enter orders permitting the use of electronic 
devices in any courtroom in any court facilities they deem appropriate. 

Chief Judge Evans said, “Judges 
brought their concerns to me that people 
attending court proceedings were using 
their cell phones to photograph witness¬ 
es, Judges, jurors, and prospective 
jurors. They also said persons appeared 
to be texting testimony to witnesses 
waiting their turn to testify outside the 
courtroom, while others were attempt¬ 
ing to stream live to media comments by 
judges from the bench.” 

“The court is sending a strong message 
to gang members and others that any 
attempts to intimidate witnesses, jurors, 
and judges in court will not be permit¬ 
ted,” said Chief Judge Evans. “TTie ban 
will help to ensure that justice is proper¬ 
ly done by preserving the integrity of 
testimony and maintaining court deco¬ 
rum.” 

Anyone violating the ban could face 
prosecution for contempt of court. 

The new ban on cell phones and elec¬ 
tronic devices in all courthouse facilities 
in which criminal matters are heard is 
taking place pursuant to General 
Administrative C)rder 2012-8 entered by 
Chief Judge Evans, Dec. II, 2012. 

Cell phones and electronic devices 
will continue to be allowed into the 
Daley Center but the order restricts use 
of all such devices to public areas, away 
from courtrooms. Primarily civil matters 
are heard in the Daley Center, along 
with some quasi-criminal, misdemeanor, 
and traffic offenses. 

In addition, the order exempts persons 
on official business with proper identifi¬ 
cation who will be allowed to bring such 
devices into courthouse facilities in 
which criminal matters are heard. The 
use of all such devices by these persons 
will be restricted to public areas, away 
from courtrooms. The following persons 
are exempted from the ban: current or 
former judges; licensed attorneys; all 
law enforcement officers; all govern¬ 
ment employees; persons reporting for 
jury service; jurors (subject to the 
authority of the trial judges); building 
and maintenance workers, equipment 
repair persons and vendors; and anyone 
authorized by order of court. 

Members of the news media are also 
exempted from the ban. Following the 
anticipated approval of the circuit 
court’s application for extended media 
coverage by the Illinois Supreme Court, 
the m^ia will also be allowed to use 
their electronic devices in the court¬ 
room. 

*** 

Chief Judge Timothy C. Evans also 
issued the following statement in 
response to inquiries on establishing a 
gun court in Cook County; 

Noting he received a telephone call 
from the Preckwinkle administration 
last month. Chief Judge Evans said, “I 
first learned that county officials were 
proposing that I establish a gun court in 
the Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Beyond that, I did not receive any sub¬ 
stantive information. 

“I learned that there will be an adviso¬ 
ry committee instead to study gun court 
models. 

Before I can consider such a request, 
it will be necessary for me to obtain 
input from the judges and the other 
criminal justice system stakeholders. 

The creation of-any specialized court is, 
by definition, a collaborative efTort 
which requires assurances that all indi¬ 
viduals coming before such a court are 
afforded due process. The proposal to 
create a specialty court also demands 
extensive research so that an informed 
decision can be made. 

“In light of the proposal by county 
officials, I have directed my staff to 
begin studying the gun court approach. I 
also will reach out to our judges and the 
offices of the Cook County state’s attor¬ 
ney and public defender so that, togeth¬ 
er, we can determine whether a gun 
court is in the best interest of the public 
and the court system.” 

*** 

The federal Emergency 
Unemployment Compensation insur¬ 
ance program will continue through 
December 2013, the Illinois Department 
of Employment Security (IDES) said on 
Jan. 2nd. 

Last week. Congress extended the 
Emergency Unemployment 
Compensation (EUC) program as part of 
the ongoing fiscal cliff negotiations. As 
such, Illinois workers collecting EUC 
should continue to certify for benefits. 
Congress did not add new weeks to the 
federal unemployment insurance pro¬ 
gram. Therefore, individuals who 
exhausted EUC are not eligible for addi¬ 
tional unemployment insurance bene¬ 
fits. 

Had Congress not re-authorized the 
program, 90,000 Illinois claimants 
would have received their last EUC pay¬ 
ment within the next two weeks. 
Additionally, 2,800 individuals each 
week would have completed the state’s 
Regular Unemployment Insurance pro¬ 
gram and not had access to the federal 
EUC. 

Extending EUC will not alleviate 
IDES’ budget pressures. The Illinois 
department receives operational funding 
entirely from the federal government. 
Funding levels are tied to the number of 
people collecting unemployment insur¬ 
ance. Fewer people collecting state 
unemployment insurance means an $ 11 
million annual cut. These cuts come at a 
time when the numbers of claims remain 
38 percent higher than prior to the reces¬ 
sion. The fiscal cliff negotiations, also 
called the sequester, did not resolve cuts 
to budgets such as IDES’. Rather, 
Congress delayed by two months the 
date the sequester takes effect. 
Therefore, IDES still stands to lose an 
additional $17 million in operating 
funds. 

To begin to address these budget chal¬ 
lenges, IDES already has stopped sched¬ 
uling 216 intermittent employees, con¬ 
solidated eight offices and vacated 10 
outpost locations shared with partners. 
The federal cuts might necessitate fur¬ 
ther service reductions, including addi¬ 
tional office consolidations. 

Illinois businesses provide the state’s 
25-week regular unemployment pro¬ 
gram for claims initiated in 2012. The 
federal EUC, divided into Tiers I, II, HI 
and IV, provide the next 53 weeks of 
unemployment insurance. The federally 
funded Extended Benefits (EB) program 
provided the finaJ 20 wmIcs. It expired 
in May 2012. 

A 
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Entertainment News 

Stuff Pillows For Manteno Vets 
At their regalar monthly meeting held on Nov. 14th the Ladies Aniiliary to Owen 

Winter Jr. VFW 4241 in Oak Forest stnlTed 300 neck pillows for the residents 
at the Manteno Veterans Home in Manteno, IL. The pillows were presented to the 
Veterans at the aniiliary’s Christmas Party, which was held for the residents at 
Manteno. 

Thto program is under the direction of VFW Auxiliary 4241 President Sandy 
Coleman and Maggie Davis, Past President of AuxiUary 4241 and their Hospital 
Chairman. 

Pictured working on the pillows are (clockwise, starting from the bottom left): 
Mary Joe Tobin, Marge Jem, Lois Frere, President Sandy Coleman, Beraie 
Ratnszny, Barbara Montet, Chairman Maggie Davis, Virginia Finn and Fran 
Wojtonik. 

Sabn 480 /I 

Holds Jenny 
steak Hou8elr& Pub 

UTtCO Follow US OH Faeehook 

Social **Rat Pack Tribute** 
The South Suburban Salon _ _ 4ft^ 

#480 invites everyone to J|||| R|||S|||Qfl mi 
attend the Bunco Social on mg 

Saturday, Jan. 12th at the Mt. January 25 8pm 
Greenwood Park Fieldhouse, *' ^ 

3721 w. 111th St. Doors Complete dinner packages 
open at 12 noon. The dona- ^ ... 
tion at the door is $3. FREE Starting at $29 
coffee and cake. Lunch will   - - ^— 
be served at a nominal fee. ww w t g ^ a ww 

There will be a rafifc table HaPpY Vatelltllie $ DEV 
of prizes and cash rafile. All ^ f v v 

prMeeds will be used for Flowefs fof sD the Isdies • Delicious Dinner Specisls 
children s facilities that treat ^ 

tuberculosis 
and other lung diseases. They 
also donate to children's 
Asthma Camp and Advent 
Hope Hospital. 

Direct any to 

Follow us OH Faeebook 

**Rat Pack Tribute** 
Jim Bulanda jd 
January 25 8pm 

Complete dinner packages^fl^^H 

starting 

Happy Valentine’s Day 
Flowers for aD the ladies • Delicious Dinner Specials 

Bobby 

Vinton 

Concert 
The Orland Township 

Senior Services department 
is hosting an upcoming trip 
to the Paramount Theatre, 23 
East Galena Boulevard, 
Aurora, on Thursday, Feb. 14 
from noon to 7 p.m., fol¬ 
lowed by a stop at 
Hollywood Casino, 1 West 
New York Street, Aurora. 

The trip includes a per¬ 
formance by American music 
legnid Bobby Vinton, pro¬ 
claimed by Billboard 
Magazine as “the most suc¬ 
cessful love singer of the 
‘rock era”’, and a visit to 
Hollywood Casino for gam¬ 
ing time and individual 
lunches. 

Tickets are now on sale; 
proof of residency is 
required. The residential 
ticket price is $95 and the 
non-residential ticket price is 
$100. Ticket prices cover 
transportation by motor 
coach and admission to the 
Bobby Vinton performance. 

Orland Township offers a 
variety of day and overnight 
trips throughout the year for 
senior residents. The 
Township provides a trip 
escort and all trips depart 
from the parking lot next to 
Bank Financial on the north¬ 
west comer of IS 1st and 94th 
Avenue. 

Orland Township encour¬ 
ages interested seniors to 
participate. For additional 
information or for upcoming 
senior event dates, call (708) 
403-4222 or visit 

To Subscribe To 
This Newspaper 

Call 
708-388-2425 

Class Reioiioin 
Harper High School - Classes of January and June 1963 

are planning a SO-year reunion and are looking for class¬ 
mates, contact Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
www.iimmicsmith.com or Tom Panush (708) 636-7548 or 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., 
Chicajgo) is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 
914-9890. 

• • • 

Kelly High School - Class of January 1964 is planning 
a 50-year reunion and is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bmaleskv@comcast.net or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at ron.laura@comcast.net or (815) 
462-9334; or Gerald LaBarge at inlabarge@comcast.net 
or (630) 852-9371. 

• • • 

Thornton Township High School - Class of 2002 is 
planning a reunion and is looking for alums. Former 
classmates should send contact information - name, 
phone number and mailing and email addresses - to fth- 

Visitation Grammar School - Class of 1962 is planning 
its 50th reunion. Graduates interested in attending can 
contact Patricia Murphy Blevins at 
poohrav@sbcelobal.net or Eileen Daley Badon at 

^JACR GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: "Sopbisticated Swing” Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

WANTED 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Salesperson 
Full Time 

High Commission 
Minimum Amount of Driving 
I Experience a plus but not necessary 

Apply In Person 

W SOUTHWEST 

Ib^MeAAmgM Newspapers 
3840 W. 147TH ST., MIXOTHAN, lUNOS 60445 

17081388-2425 

THE SEVEN TIME TONY 
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL 

Jan. 24-Mar.24, 2013 

ANDREW LLOYD webber's 

10086 

UNSET 
Free Parking 

Meal Packages Gift Certificates Group Discounts 

DPUPT LfinE ItItflIW 
630.530.0111 drurylaneoakbrook.com ticketmaster 
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WM charg* R - irfMjn* bi your MOTl ad. 
Al 14 papora For only $2^ par Ina 
(2 Rna mMmum). 

IMounC Qraonwood Exproaa 

Burtianfc SUcknay Indapandanl 
A^arpraon Fartc Couriar 
Oak Laam Indapandant 
POkMCNtean 
Moa CWaan - Htekory HMa EdWon 
CNcago RIdQa CWaan 
WbrlhCltiaan 

8co<tadala Aabbia-n Iwdapandant 

NEWLV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heat A Parkiaa Included 

(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $» 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7M-3RS-559S 
1IM33-SSM 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

ViiKe’s Toiring 
(7N) 229-29M 

Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (7081 388-2425 

Cleaning Service 

Iff// Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

OrtandIbaRnahip Maaaangar 
BrtdQavlaa/ Indapaitdanl 

Main Offloa - 3S401ML147111 Siraat 
70e-3e8-2«25 

Mount Qraanwood • 9135 WL mth 

Oak La«m - 8160 ML MIh Sliaal 
7oe<3e8-a«25 

Copy la accaptad aillh Ilia undai^ 
atafwOnQ Itial via pubOaliar aaaumaa 
no raBponafcmy For omiaalon 
ttwou^ clorteat or tnachanical arror 
and ahdl ba undar no oblpalion or 
laMMy of amr Und aftialaoawM; oMiar 
lo ttia adaartlaar or ttdrd paAaa. In 
Ilia avanl of an error in oopi; on the 

adi raeliry tha arror Iv puMaMng tha 
oorraelad ad ki tha nairt rapular 
iaaua afMhout charge. Al clahna or 
adMhrianla mual ba made wHhin 6 
daya of Ilia data of pubicalion to 

IMiiidiiijiiii 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

HOSPITALIST 
Evergreen Park, it 

Requires permanent IL 

Physicians License 

Mall CV to: 

Sujitli SundararaJ 

Signature Healthcare 

Solutions 

47 W. Division St. Ste. 269 

Chicago, II. 60610 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

WW train reMablo, tloxMo, 
mature Imflvidual for part 
time dental assisting 
pos-Rkm. Soma evanings 
and Saturday rsquhad. 

MatmtumtO! 
Vmcent E. Blank, DOS 

5867W.9SttiSL, 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
n:ilSONABLE«ELIABL[MEXIBLE 

FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental AMtotant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Call Springboard for Info. 
at (708) 382-9412 

ebus starts: March 16, 20IS 

Driven; Start up to $.40/mi. 
Home Weekly 

CDL-A, 6mos OTR ejq>. Req. 
so Brand New Coronado ) 
you ’ll be proud to drive! 

(888) 406-9046 

Regional Drivers Needed! 

$1000 Sign-On Bonus. 

Highway Transport 

Chemical. Mostly out and 

back same day! 1-2 nighte 

out a W'eek. Requireswnts: 

18 months tractor trailer 

experience. CDL-A with 

Tanker and Hazmat. 

Highway Transport ofTers: 

Paid orientaOon. Excellent 

benefits. *New improved 

driver insurance plan* 

TWIC Assistance available. 

Safety focused quality driv¬ 

en, “Our eSA rating 

reflects our commitment” 

EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 

online now! 

www.drivc4hyttchemical.co 

m 800-818-0922 xl02 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

*98 I *178 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
sdi m, MtiMf m, 
Rdkr SW, Mfoa m8 

hiritp Slit, ikit$t$,kr 

fZacdLMcnitcM! 
oqitiCnRmh, 

Fntkjmf. 

(MoryBeddngRniibit 
(7W) 1714717 (7M)t1448N 

inJKioiybsiiifn^iiii^^ 

$ll.n OFF 
nMnmausi 

wiklluseufHi 

Bicycles For Sale Wanted Items 

Boating 

BOAT-MOTORS- 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION” 

Tirp Dc^V* 17 fool all-wel^ iluminuoi 
boil... 113 - OfapioiiisoD...2000-9,9 hp Four-stroke 
Men^. both moton dedhe stnt an) trim ftom 
steenng console.. E2. Sleo oulboin] to oulboan! 
coimecior...Bow-mounted MotoiGuide electric 
m^in^ motor ..On-boanl chuger... TWo Camoo 
downnggers .Four-foot dual Pfaw-R-Boom 
with two Cimoa Cdll4i»1)le nane-R-Boinls. .. Six 
rod holders...Two aented live-wdls (new used)... 
Up-to-date flares and fire extinguisher...Five 
aqustablc swiwl sems. .Two p^...Year- 
old Comfdete on^up and rewiiina... (If 
abk rod and storage space . . .Coin^ set of mnials 
and maiacnancc records.. bierkf ad 
caip^M in excellent conditiofl...Snap<)n boat 
cova...This boa and tialer has never ^ dam¬ 
aged..Boa has not been in die waa snee last hll 
tune-op and wuitcrualion. 

Trilblar Trailer with swmg-out trailer hitch 
uitiguc, good riMer, guide <m binken.'Tliis boa is 
snpliB Id my needs (I have two other boats) and n 
ready to go: PaiftshiDg in i local pond: Salmon 
fishing in Ub Midii^ Just cruisn^ with the 
hmdy. Ihter duiog. etc." 
To iqilicr tha boiL ad tnikr as equm^ 
con about S^,000. Asking price is Sll$00. On- 
the-wBa demonsoition senoui buyer. Idua 
bcscentobeappreciaiBd." 

JIM K1RBY...(708) 4484960 

(.11 ^Ol k 

BIKK 1 I\1 1) 

■ Mill, SI 

v'niHi II Mi4.s'r 

■|iS \i I imi, 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

sportsman’s"^ 
CLUB 

(SO M/Ims Socif#i of C/>lca0oJ 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* world Class Upland Hunting a Duck ShootliHI * 
w S-Stand Sporting Clays W 

* Over 1.000 Acres ■* 
* IVapsliootlng A Krazy Kwail * 

A Dog TValnIrwi S Boarding A 
A Europaan Style Drtvan Stioots A 

* PWaaaanta-Parnidga-Quall attd TUrfcaya * 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

Harufy Person? 
it have • Kw hornet ncedfai 

tome batic resradelfaig aad 
they an priced to tdL 

Startb^ at Onfy $2500. 

Airway Commniiity 
Cancr af 91M aad HkMtrick la 

Osk Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a bemudfUUy 

remodeled home In the 
Oak Lmwn Area 

For informatioii call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 

City Convenience! 
Eicape the Itad dty lUe aad taove 
to CrtfA Wc have a few 
raaaiaiag homai available aad 
they are priced to adll CaO IMay! 

Qaccn Eitalei (7W) 672-8950 

Houses For Sale 

CHAN(»1V OMSKM THE BANK OF NEW 
YORK MELLON F40A TIC BATK OF NEW 
VORK AS TRUSTS FOR HARBORVCW 

Top Prices Paid for WWD 
Swwdi di^gtn, hdineti, mdab, 

old fbUig huts. Ask for Bill 

(7II8)423-5M9 

WmleiOUBttUm UnBtia 
from the 30’i, 4l’i ud 50’s. 

Abo bnyiig old parts. 
(708) 952-0515 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

In The Classified Section. 

(708) 380-2425 

iaiii 

liana N. ITOO East noad. Roberts. INInois aosas^^ 

I (217) 385-2588 
I www.huntgreenacree.con^^ 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

M THE OROirT CCXJRT OF CXX)K COLM- 
TY M*08 COUNTY OEPARTMoTr- 
C>WCEnYDIVISK)NPNCBANK.N^(nON- 
AL ASSOCMHON SUCCESSOR BY MEFO- 
ER TO MnONAL CRY BANK SU^S^ 
SOR BY ICRQER TO MCMCRCABANK 

MCHOU^ QONSCH, JEAN M OONSCH, 
VNIAQEOFOAKLAWN MsndMAi ^20\ 
7448 5901 WEST 0BTH PLACE OAK UttVK 
150463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVB4 »wi 
Pinij«« ID a JudBpisN of Forsotosure aril 
8Ns antaiad to tie ibave causa on Oolabar 
11 2012, an aoart of Tha JudcW Salas 
Corooi^ «■ al 1030 AM on Jmary 22, 
2013. M tia Tha JudcW Sales Corporalton, 
One Souti WMbar Ortoa • 2481 PtoorJoT^ 
Oa <L. 50506. aal to piMto aucfon Id tie 
hi(^Nat biifelar, as aal torto batow. toa folow- 
to0 daaorfbad real aaMs; Commofriy knoMn 
as 5801 WEST 58TH PUCE, OAK LAWN, R. 
60463 PiQp^ IndM No 24<l6-222<026' 
0000. 
Tha raal aaMs Is imptoMsd w«i a lacant loi 
Sals terms: 25% down of tw Nghaal bid by 
oarWad funds al 9to doaa of tw auriion; The 
balanns. todudtoo 8w JudkM sala Im tor 
Abandonad Rstod^ Praparly MwMpalty 
Raw Rmd. wNdi tocafouM on niSB 
leaf aaMa «tie rals of II tor saoh 51,000 or 
badon toaraof of tia amoum paid by too pur- 
ehaaar not to aaoeed $300. to cartfiod 
fundMor wira banafar. Is due wftoto hsoNy- 
tow (M) hotaw No Iso shal be paid by toe 
moriQOQsa acquiring too laildinllsl roal 
aatoto purauvR to to oradi bid if too aafo or 

whose rtpito to and to too laak 
oobto mom prior to tie aals. T 

tor atos wttooul am fiptaaartoion aa to quaF 
to or oantof of ato and wtonul raooune to 
Ratototototo-AS B* ovdton. 
Tha tols is lurihar aullaci to oonlnnaion by 
tia oourL Ubon ptomora to fid of tw amouri 
bid. tw puiohoaar «■ raosNo a CoriBcato of 
Safe tiM wB antoa tw puRfwsarto a dead to 
tw rato astoto iBor oordrmBtan of tw aalSL 
Tha proparly wB NC7T ba open tor Inapaoton 
aisl^dB iiwtoe noryiaiartoion y totw 
oondBon of tw proparfy Proapoctwa bttfsrs 
are aBnoNahooto ohadi tw oourt Ba to sar* 
to ai Irfbrmaiort 
t^Na pawarty la a oondomtoium unA. tw pur¬ 

er of tw wB at tw toraoloaua aiito, otwr 
a mortnagsa. ahal pay tw aasaaamania 
tie wqB laaa lequlrad by Tha 

.. JonMum pRiparly ^ 756 ILCS 
50M(gX1) and (qM^ ^ properly la a oorv 
domlrawn laB winn Is part of a common 
Maraal oorrsiMito. tw purchaasr of tw tvd 
al tw toncfoaum sala otwr twn a mortgagsa 
Baipay tw aaeasamsfai raqubad by Tha 
Condorntolum Properly Ad. 766 ILCS 
5Q^16(0’U F ^ ARE THE MORT- 
QAQOOlOMeOtomE^YOU HAVE THE 
nOHT TO RBAAM M TOSSESBION FOR 
M DtoS AFTB4 BfTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(C) OF THE IUJN0I8 
MORTGME FOREObSURE UW 
For Wormadort VM our wabalto d serv- 
loejBypiaroaeonL betoean tw houn of 3 
and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCUm, PtatoBTa 
Altom^ One Norti Deoibom Steel Side 
taOO, OiCAOa 150601 TW Na (312) ATI 
6S00. Plaaoe rafartoBa martoar PAimias. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
Souti WWwr Drtoa. 24t) Ftoor, Chlo^ 1 
505014560 (312) 231SALE Wu Cdialao 
vtoM Tha JudicW Salaa Corporabon at 
mmttocaom tor a 7 day alalua mport of 
pandkw adaa. PIERCE 6 ASSOCfAI^Orw 
Norih Oaaibom Steal Subi 1300 CHICAOa 
1 50502 012) 475-5600 Altorrwy Fto Na: 
RA1127156 Altor^ Code. 91220 Caaa 112 
CH 74481483468 

to THE CfRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmHTMBfT - 
CHANCERY OfVBION EVERBANK PWnlB. 
-Y- BEVERLY E WEBB AKA BEVERLY 
WEBB, JOHN J. W» -MERS*. MORT- 
QAQE BECTROMC REOtSTTMTXm 8YS- 
TBIS MC. YhCRS-, MORTGAGE ELEC- 
TROfiC R^GISTRAriON SYSTEMS. INC . 
ACTtoO SOLELY AS NOM84EE FOR QMAC 
MORTGAGE CORPORARON DBA 
OfTK>1.COM. QMAC MORTGAGE COR- 
PORAnON DBA OTTECKCOM Datondwto 
12CH 19544 8812 S BECK PL Hometown. 
150465 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NORCE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
purauam to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
Sale entered to tw above cause on 
November 7. 2012, sn agsd ol TTw JudcW 
SWse Corpontoon. wBsl 10:30 AM on 
Fsbrusry 8. 2011 al tw Rw JuddW SWsa 
Corporalton. Orw Sout> Vtodwr OrKw - 24t) 
Floor, CHICAGO. 1,50606, ssl at pUdc sue- 
ton to tw Ndwst bidder, as set torih below. 
tw lolowtog daacribid real mam: Commonly 
known as »12 S BECK PL, Hometown. iC 
60466 Property todax Na 24-03-117-02B- 
0000. 
Tha real eatsle la impromd wllh a Btogli ton- Jt raoManca. The todgrrwnl amount was 

105.468.90. Sals terms: Tha bid amount, 
tocludng tw JudcW sals Isa tor Abandoned 
RssidsmW Proper^ Muredpallily Rskef Fund, 
which to catouMsd (W rsaidenlW real estate 
at tw rats of $1 tor each $1,000 or frecSon 
twml of tw amount paid by tw purchaser 
not to exceed $300. ehsR be pWd to cerMed 
kinds towTwdelely by tw hWwai and best 
bMdsr at the oonduiton of the sals. No toe 
she! be pew by tw morigagae acquiring the 
fsaidaniW real estala pursuant to Ito creeft bid 
at tw sala or by any mongagee, judgment 
Gtedtar, or otwr larwr aoqumng tw reaidan- 
tWrealsstatowhoearigMstoandtotwiaal- 
damW real esiala araaa prior to tw sala The 
Bubfscl property is aubjMl to cjanaral real 
aalBto Wses. tftotM omsaamanfi. or speoW 
toiWB lawad againB saW real aalale and is 
oflBiBd tor sale wthoul any fspreeerSeltoo ae 
to qutiy or quanWy of Hw and Wtwd 
racouras to PWnlNI and to ‘AS 18* concMon. 
Tha sala la lurtwr aubRd to conbnnaion by 
tw court Upon peym^ to Ml ol tw amout 
bid, tw purehaM wB raosNe a CariMcals ol 
Sda M wB antia tw purchaaar to a deed to 
tw rad aalale abar oonftonallon of tw sala. 
Tha property wB NOT ba open tor irwpaolan 
andpWnttmaliasnorapiaBBnbitooaatotw 
contHon of tw property PwwpiWhmUdr'— 
are admortsiwoto GhsGk tw oourt Ma to 
IN al Iriorrrwton 
NT Ma propariy la a oorKtominium uniL tw 
chaaar oMhe uni d tw torectoaum aalB. 0 
twn a morigagaa, ahal pay tw 
«id tw b^d * 
Condominium " 

oomMum ui 

raquirad by Tha 
755 ILCS Propariy Ad. 755 II 

(qN4l N Me prafwriy la a < 
linen d perl of a oom 
niy lha purdwaar of tw 

mortoagaa 
red byrn 

_oommuniy Ihe puichaecr 
d tw fometoaure aala other twn a 1 

Condornintom Prop^ Ttt Jl^ 
aOSROKO-li- F WU ARE THE MORT- 
QAOO^HcSlAEOWNERJJSy 
RIOKT TO REMAIN IN TOSE^ON W 
30 ttWS AFTER ENTRT OF AN ORO€R_gF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREClbsURE LAW _ 
fv Momwaon. oonlacr PWnMhi aMomer 
HEAVNea SCOTT. a 
liC, 111 EmI Mato SvaaL DECATUR. 1 

(217) 422-17ld^hHE JUDICIAL 
SAL£^ (JORPORARON Ow SoulhW^ 
Drive, 2dh Ftoor. ChloKto- 1 80606 46» 
(312) 236 SALE >tou <*n dso vWi Tha 

Sdae Corpotaaon d wwwtfK.^ 

Sevier 
uc 111 it* Main SaaM 
rpeyy (217) 422-1719 Morrm Corle 40307 
CMai 12CH 19544 NOTE fWwn ID tw 
Fm OaM Colacllon Pracaoaa Ag you aw 
«Wwdta»Ptaln«irti«oma)fladaa^jD 
ba a data oQiaaoi anamplno fcMtaaad« 
m6 m lnlo...iallon obulnad «■ ba uaad In. 
Mlpiaia»a uaTCd_ 
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UJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DMSON BaSSTof AJmSca 
NX SUCCESSOR BY ME^TO^ 

JJVWjOe HOW LOANS SBMCMQ U> 

PUBUCNODCEISHEHEByGIVENIhMM- 
■iiya to a .ydgnant d Foradoaiaa and S!» 
•ja^ in (he abow causa on Odobar 19, 
mia. » agM ol Tbe Judkaal Saits 
OwMialiim, lA al 10r30 AM on Jmwy a. 

JSJS ■'!;*“ Salaa CavcAan. 

uira cruSfSlfaSf fohSlT 
eosss Prcpaity MdH Nd asKS-ioo-iao-iofe 
Iba rail astsSa is nip^ adb a bndi cendb 
mnknjiw 9«ia9a.^ala kmia: 2S% dam ol 
lia hl(M A bv caillllad kaida a (M dosB ol 
•aaualm Itababm. Mudbuta JudcW 

as a j Rsaiditwd ** ^ toe tor Abandoned iwemni Hmpe 
lAjntoipaBy Hdtof Furg whicb d cdouM on 
nMlMdwdeatoladttwmtoolSl kvaadi 
$1.000 or bacfbin twwof of tw amours pMl by 
toapigrfwaer rM towtosed$300, tocwBW 
lunte Mw bandar, d due wBto Mvaniytov 
(24) hows. No toa dwi ba ^ by tw morf 
gagM aoquHng tw wdttonlfiiad aad^ 
auart to Id oradR bU d tw sala or by any mort- 

and to tw wddanNd wd ealaito aroaa ^ to 
Iw Bda. The aubfad properly d aubjad to ga 
atd rad aatole iBMBa, apacid aaBaasTTwraa; 
apadd toMaa dried agatod add rad aatoto via 
d oMrad tor ada Mtwui any rapraaanidton aa 
to qudiy or quanity of Mto and wBwul 
laoouna to PlatoBI ^ to *AS IS* condBoa 
Tha ada d lurtwr eubtaol to oonArmalan by 
tw ewurt. Llpon paynwnl to 11 ol tw arrwunl 
Ml twpurchaaar wB laoahe a CariMcato of 
Saw twIwB andto tw purohaaar to a dead to 
tw tad adda aBer corBrmdton of tw aato 
The propariy wB NOT ba open lor toapaclon 
and ptoMB iTwIiaa no rapraaanlafton aa to tw 
oarxMm of tw prnarty naapaciva Mddars 

to dwdktw court fto 

I tow praparty d a oondomtoMn unltwpur- 
dwaar of tw uni d tw fowetoaua aato, otwr 
twn a mortgagee, ahdi pay tw aiaaaamand 
and tw le^ toaa raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Propariy ^ 765 ICS 

oomnum uni wncfi ■ pert ol a oomn -_ 
ad oommuniy the punxiaaei of tw uni d tw 
taradoaura idi otwr toon a morigagaa ahal 
pay toa asaaeamanto raquirad oy The 
Condominium Priw^ Act 765 IL(^ 
606/18.6(9-1). F ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORJHdAIECWNE^YOU HAIVE THE 
RKjHTTD RBriAIN IN PC&SE5SION FOR 30 
OATS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^CSJRE LAW. 
ForMarnwiiorYVdIourwaballadaerrioaBly- 
pieroa.com. betoean toe hows of 3 and 5 pm. 
RBKX 6 ASSOCIATES. PtdnBrs AiorriM 
Orw Nofto Dearborn Sired Suia 1300, 
CHCMX). 150502. Id No (312) 4716500. 
Ptoaaa rotor to Be rwdwr FA10K7K. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Vhdm Oriva. 24to Floor. CNc^ 1 50501 
4660 012) 23iaALE \bu can dao riail Rw 
Judtod Sdea CorporaMon d wWM.1jBCxam lor 
a 7 d% adtoa twort d pandtog adaa. PFRCE 
6 Ak^OCIAT^One Norto aaarbom Sired 
SulB 1300 OiCAOOi 1 00602 01^ 471 
5500 Aiomey Fia No; RA1036r 
Cod&91220Casa a • 10 CH 519941493347 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViSKDN PROVI¬ 
DENT FUNDING ASSOCIATES. LR 
PteinlW. -V- ROWAIDA HUSEIN, 
MOHAMAD HUSEM Detondtoito 12 CH 
2243415616 UNDEN DRIVE Od( Foced, 1 
60462 NORGE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
puteuanl to a Judgrrwnt ol Foredoeura and 

entored to the above cause on October 
23. 2012. an aganl d Rw JUddd Sdaa 
Corpordion, wB al 10:30 AM on January 2B. 
2013, at tw Rw Juddd Satoa Corporuon. 
One Souto Weefcer Drive - 24to Ftoor. 
CHICAGO. IL 60606, aal al pubic auction 
to toe higfwd bkfdar. as ad lorto balow. tw 
tolov^ daacribad rod adate: Commonty 
known as 16616 LtNOEN DRIVE, Oak 
Forsd. IL 6(HS2 Propariy Index No 2111 
404020-0000 Vd. ()Sl 
Tha red aatale «a improved wih a stogte 
torniy reaidence The Judgment amoum was 
S2i^629 14 Soto terms: 25% down d the 
highest bid by cerbAed funds at the okwa d 
the suction; The balance, including tha 
JudKWl sale toe tor Abandoned rtoatoantwt 
Property Municipelity Reid Fimd, which s 
catojlaled on reddantlal real eatato at the 
ratedSl for each $1,000 or IradKinihered 
ot tw amount paid by the purchaser nd to 
exceed $300, in cerlmad funda/or wire trans¬ 
fer, w due wthm twortty-tour (24) hours. No 
toe ahall be potd by toe morigagee acquiring 
the reskfa^l reel estate pursuant to Ms 
oredk bid d the safe or by any mortgagee, 
•udgrrwnt creditor, or other lienor acquiring 
tw residentie] real estate whoee rights in 
vtd to tw reddenlid rod estate aroae prior 
to the Bate. Rw aubjed property is subfect to 
general red eatale taxes, spcKld asaesa- 
menla. or aper^ taxes tovtod againd said 
reel eeiale and la offered for safe wMhoul any 
ropreaenlatlon as to qu^ or QuantM of Me 
«>d witooul reoourae to Ptointil arw in AS 
IS* oonddon. 
Rw sale fa turtwr eubfect to oonirnwilon by 
toe court Upon paymenf in Ml of toe amount 
bid. toe putohaaer wB reootoe a Ceriticato d 
Sda tod wM antta toe purchaaar to a daad 
to toa raal edale after oonimwiton d tw 
ade. The procwity w« NOT be open fbr 
insxKlbMi and pbundl mdcee no reproaen- 
liMn as to toa conddon d tw properN 
Pmtp&eHm bidden ere admoniahed to 
Omk toe oourt flto to verify di dlonnaBon. 
If tois properly to a condominium uni toe 
proohaaer d lm uni d tw loractoauro aato. 
otwr twn a ntortgagee. ahdl pay toa 
■aaBaamarii and tw togd toM roradM W 
Rw Condominium Propariy AoL 756 ICS 
606B(gXi) and (gK4) N toto propariy to a 
oondorrMnium urri wntoh to part of a oornrTwn 
inlarad oommuniy toe purdwaar of toa uni 
d toa loracfoaura ade otwr toan a rTwrt- 
gagae dwi pay the iwasaamanla required 
W The CondominMn Property Art, 766 
iCeS 606/ie.S(g-1). F ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOME(^NER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN In POS- 
SESSKM FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION II 
1701(C) OF THE ILPfOIS MORTGAGE 
FOmCLOSURE LAW 
For InlonTwiion. contacl PIdndra aiomavr 
JOHNSON. BlUmBERG A ASSOCIATES. 
tlC. 230 W Monroe Sbed. Sdle 41126, 
CNcaob. 1 60606. (3ia 641-9710 Ptoaae 
rotoTiA number 1M840 THE XDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wedwr 
Drive, 24to Ftoor. Chicego, 1 600014650 
(312) 231SALE Tbu can atoo vtot Rw 
jud^ Safes Corpordlon d www.fjacoam 
tor a 7 day dalua roport d pandirw satoa. 
JOHMON. BLUMB&O & ASSOCIATES. 
LLC 230 W. Monroe Streal Suia •1126 
Chtoago 160606 012) 541-9710 Aiomey 
Fife No; 12-1548 Altorrwy Code Ceaea l2 
CH 22434 NOTE: Puroueni to toe Fa* Debt 
CdtociQn PfKfiCM Art. you are atoroed 
9WI PtotoMTa attonwy • daarrwd to ba a 
debt odtootor dtomptow to cdtoci a debt 
^ wiyiilrtnwionubtaf^ rid ba uaad toi 
toalpurpaae 1494313 
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gn^ COURT OF COCK COUN¬ 

TY UJNOIS COUNTY DEmRTMejT - 
CHKNCERT OMSION CrnMORTOAGE. 
JC.. nM MCHAB. J. ROQBIS, 
WM QORMCZEW UNKNOIIWI 09»«W 
AND NONRECOm CLAIMANTS 
MndMi I2CH 1726 9125 S ST. LOUIS 
W^EVMTMn PMk. L 60605 NtTIICE OF 

PieuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tM 
pvauari to a Judgmert d Foradcaura ml 
Sda aniaiBd in toa dxwa cauaa on October 
24. 2012. an aganl d Tha Juddd Sdea 
Corraraion. wfl d 10:30 AM on January 25. 
20lV d toa Rw JudcW Sdaa CoqxMMon. 
^ Souto Wartwr Drive • 24to Ftoor, CHICA¬ 
GO. 1. 60606. aal d piMc auolton to toa 
hMwd biddar. aa ad farth batow, toa fdtow- 
ino deaertoed rad aatoto: Ojmmonly known 
aa 9125 S ST. LOUIS AVE. EvNoean ftoik, 
160606 PropertylnddiNa24«-4Q2-011- 
OOOO. Rw raaleatBla to IrTfiroved irito a dniM 
to^ reddanoa. The Ndgrnari anounl waa 
$30109197. Sda torma: 2S% down d tw 
hMwd bd by oartded funda d toa ctoaa d 
toa aurtton; Tha bdanoa. InbkNing toa 
JUdrtd Bale toe tor Abandoned Redoanltd 
Praparty Municipdlly Rdtof Fund, which to 
oafoiilBd on raaktofilid rod wiM el tfM i^w 
d$1 tor awhSljOOO or traction toaradd% 
amount paid by tw purohaaar nd to amaad 
$300. In carBtod lunddar wire fnator, to due 
witofn hironty-tour (24) hours. No faa afwl ba 
paid by toa morigagaa aoajlrtog toa raaidan- 
idr^ aatoto pumuonl tollaonNlI bid at toa 
aato or by any morigagaa, ludgrnanl oredtor, 
atHmiinu KlMlMW nj 
aatoto wheat rMM in and to tw toddanw 
rod aatoto aroaa prior to tw aato. Tha aubiMl 
proparqf to auMart to ganoral rad aatoto 
toaaa, RWdd aoaaaamanto, or apaoid bnaa 
ladad agdnd add rod aatoto told to oBdad 
loraatovdhoulariyropreaariatonaatoqMl- 
iy or gjaidfy d and vdhoul roootaaa to 
ndrtir^ to *A8 IS* oorwMon. 
Tha aato to lurtwr aubjad to contomaion by 
tw court. Upon pmmert to IB d tw omounl 
bid tw pwdwaarM roodiro a Cartikato d 
Sda twiwii ardia tw piidwaar to a daad to 
tw rod aatoto dter oorBmwIon d tw aato. 
The praparty wB NOT ba open for toapaclon 
■rd fltoinW rnaftaa no roproaanidian aa to tw 

ndlan d tw propariy. ProapaotvB Mddan 
a admonlahaoto check tw oourt Ba to var- 

mortnagaa. dial pay tw awaaronwila 
ha law toaa raquirad by Tha 
mMuro Preparty Art. 755 ICS 

■ wh 
and tw 
Condotninlum 

profwrlytoaoon- 
oart d a nommof) 

Maaredioommuniy twourdawar d tw uni 
dtwtoiactoBura aato otwr twn a mortgagee 
ahdi pay tw aaaeaawwnii required w The 
Condominium Pron^ A^ 766 108 
606/15.5(0-1). F ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAOORJWMEOWMEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN Pb^ESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 111701(C) OF THE lUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREODSURE LAW. 
For ktoriiwBorK oonlMt PtoMts oBor^ 
HAUSELMAN, RAPPtf 6 OLSMWNG. Lm, 
398outtLa8a8a8lrod-8uBa1106,CHICA' 
(X>. 160603, (31Q 372-2020. Ptoaaa ratorto 
Ba fwdwr tf-2^-18624. THE JUDICM. 
SALES OORPORAnON One Sorth Whdwr 
Ortua, 24ti Roar, Chlc^ 1 506014660 
(312) 231-SALE Vbu croi dso vtdt Tha 
Juddd Sdaa Corpordlon d www.l|ac.oom 
tor a 7 <toe atolua roport d pending aatoa. 
HiUSaMAN, RAPm 6 OLSWANb, LTD 
39 Souti LaSdto Stad - Sdto 1105 OiCA- 
(XL 1 60503 (312) 372-2020 Alkimey Fla 
Na: 11-222Ma624 ABomw Coda. 4452 
Caaa « 12 CH 1726 NOTE: fismmmt to tw 
Fdr OoM CMaotan Prarttoaa Act you era 
adriaad fwl PfdnBTa aftonwy to daamad to 
ba a dabf oolactor aBamptng to odto 
and any totonnalon otialrwo wB ba 
twlpurpoae 1494312 

BuaadM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILMOiS COUNTY DERUTTMENT • 
d^ANCERY DIVISION BENEFICIAL FtfAN- 
CIAL I INC. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
B04EFICIAL lUNdS MC. (VBIA BENEFI¬ 
CIAL MORTGAGE CO OF ILtfOG PtoMd 
-Y- BRMN M. HENDERSON, MCHELli 
HENDERSON UNKNOWN OYMERS AND 
NON-RECORD eXAMANTSDetondanto 10 
CH2029 3425 W 84TH PLACE CNcaga 1 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (WEN twi 
pinuarM to a Judgrwni d Forodoauro 6 Sato 
•raared In tw abenro cauaa on Novamber 15, 
2011, an agent d The Judidd Satoa 
Ctfpordkw, wB at 1(730 AM on JMiary 28, 
2011 at the Tha Juddd Sdea Corporaion, 
One So^ Ytodter Drh« - 24ti Root, OllCA- 
(X). IL 60606. ael d public adeton to tw 
highad bidder, aa ael forth below, tw fdknw- 
ing daaertoad red adda Commonly known 
aa 3425 Vy. 64TH PLACE. CNm IL 60652 
Property Indw Na 19-314110610000. 
The real ertata is improvad vdh a sinde tom- 
iy roaidonce The (udgnwni amount was 
$K7.502.S6. Sato terms; 2S% down d the 
Nghesi bid by cerdtod funds el the dose d 
the auction; The balance, indudmg the 
Juddd safe toe tor Abandoned Reddsnltol 
Property Municipdity Relief Fund, which le 
cek^lM on residenttd red eetete d tw rate 
d$1 tor each $1,000 or fraction theredd the 
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed 
$3(X). In certified funds/or wire transfer, s due 
wthin twenty-tour 04) hours. No fee shal be 
paid by tw mortgagae acquiring the rasiderv 
Ed red estate purou^ to Ms credl bid at the 
sde orby any mortgagee, ludgnwni credtor. 
or other Itonor acquiring the rosktonUd red 
estate whoee rights w and to the residonttd 
rad estate eroee prior to the sate. The subiect 
praporty to subyrt to general red edale 
tom, epectol aeeesamonte, or specid taxes 
Isvtod egalrwt said real estate and to offered 
far ade wdhout any rapfesenlBtiori as to quel- 
W or quaniily d IBs and wihoul reoourae to 
RaiiM and vi 'AS IS* oondion. 
The ade is further subfact to oondrrwaion by 
tw court Upon payment In Ml d tw amount 
bid. the purchaaer wB reoehe a CertBcate d 
Soto twt wB anWe tw pischaaer to a deed to 
tw rad estoito after oonirmdion d tw aato. 
Tha property wB NOT be open tor inapeoion 
and ddndl makes nerepteaantdionaa to tw 
eandbondtwpraparty Proapeolhe bkitoro 
are adnoTMaheef to chart tw court Ba to v•^ 
iy at inioimaMoni 
a this property « a oondominium uni tw pur¬ 
chaaar d tw unM d tw toredoeuro seto. other 
twn a mortgagn. shal pay tw eaMtemenis 6 
tw togd tooe roquirod by The (Condominium 
Propariy AA 766 ICS eOe^l) and (gK4> 
I tw property to a oondominium uni whch to 
part of a oonwnon 'Narad communiy. tw pur- 
chsiMT d tw urto d tw torockwure sate otwr 
twn a mortoagaa ahdi pay tw assesamerte 
raoiMd by ina Condominium Roparty AA 
W ICS a05rt&5(g-1) F TDU A^THE 
MORnyvxmjHoaeowNEm. tgu have 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POSSESSON 
FOR 30 OATS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN 4COOROANCE WITH 
SE(mON 111701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTCLMGE FOREODSWE LAW 
For Mormaion. ooriaci Ptorndfs aanmay. 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERQ & ASS(X:iATES. 
LLC, 230 W kitonroa Street Suia 41125, 
Oiioaga 1 60606, 
rater to Ma raxnber 

(312) 541-9710 
THE JU0K3AL 

SALES CORPORATION One Souti Wbdwr 
Drive. 24tt Floor. CNeaga 1 G06014660 
(312) 231SALE hw can dso vwN Tha 
JudoW Sates Corporation d www.lpc oom 
tor a 7 day itetus report of pandng aatea 
JOHNSON. BLUM6TC 6 ASSOCIATES. 
LLC 230 W Morvoe Street Side 41125 

CoiacBon Practcas Act you aro atMaad twt 
Ptoadirs dtemay to deemed to be a dabt od- 
todor adempteiu to oolact a ddN and any 
ailomfwiuri obteawd wB ba uMd far twI pur- 
pooe. 1400756 
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IN THE CIRCUIT (XXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUNOIS COUNTY OCRART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N.A: PtoMiff. va. FERNAN¬ 
DO OUVAN: MARtHA A. OUVAN AKA 
MARTHA (XIVAN: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIhlANTS; 
Oatondteito, 11 CH 6734 NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANt TO JUDGMENT OF FORE¬ 
CLOSURE UNDER lUNOIS AtORTQAQE 
FOREdOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given twi pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrrwnt bf Fbiterioauro entered 
intwabbveeiiMliodc8ueaonMa(y29,2012. 
tnteroounly Judcid Sates CtorpMhon wi 
on Wsdwaday. January 30, 2013. a) the 
hour of 11 am. in twk ofico at 120 Wast 
Madison Street, SuNe 716A, Chicego. 
Mnoie, aaN to tho nidwel biddar tor ceah, tw 
falowirw daacriM property; PJN 244)1- 
107-012-0000 CoiTirn^ known aa 5741 
SCXJTH FRANCISCO AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK, 160606 
The roortgaoed raal octoto to improved wih 
a aifrgte Ironiy raaktenoa If the aubfad mort¬ 
gagad real aatoto is a wB of a oommon 
rieraat comrouniY tw purchaser of tw wB 
other than a mortgagae ahat pay lha 
aaaaaamefMaraquitaqliy 111)0001100(9-1)01 
Sadion 16.5 of tw CondomirNum Prop^ 
Ad. Sah torma: 25% dorm by cortBod 
lundi batafKb wBwi 24 houro. by certBed 
funda. No refunds. The propel wet NOT be 
open far inapaction- Upon paryriwnt n Mi of 
tie amount okf. the pwchaiwr wfl raoaNe a 
CertBcate of S^ which wB aritfla tw pur¬ 
chaaar to a Daad to the promisas ator ooiv 
torrwlfan of tw aato. 
For information: ViaM our webarta at 
hnpJ/aervtcetety-piaroe.com Between 3 
am. and 5 pm. only. Ptoroe 6 AsBOOtetea, 
niiriifra MiomM, 1 North Dearborn 
Straat Chkroga lira 60602. TW Na 012) 
4715600. hSm to Fite Number 110^1. 
MTERfXXINTY JUOKML SALES (X>R- 
PORADON Sateig Officar. 012)444-1122 
1483117 

IN THE aRCXHT (XXJRT OF COOK 
(X)UNTY, ILINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERT DIVISION BSALTA 
2007-^PianM. va. fWONA LACZYNSKA; 
CfTIM(XTT(3A(^.INC.:UNKN(^ HEIRS 
AND LECMTEES OF MONA LACZYNSKA. 
F ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; DetonddMa. It Of 
02603 - NOnCE Of SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO 
SURE UNDER ILUNOIS MORT(3AOE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOT^ to hereby gnen tod pur¬ 
suant to a Judipwni of Foriiclosuro entered 
to toe above entNtod cause on Jurw 6.2012. 
intercounty Judidd Sdos Conwralion wi 
on Wednesday, January 30. d the 
hour of 11 a m to toes ofNoe d 120 Wad 
Madison Street, SuHe 716A, (^icago, 
linoto, aei to toe highed bidder far cash, tw 
foiovring deaerfaeo property; PI N 2K>4- 
2024)174)000 Ovranon^known aa 13735 
LAVERQNE AVE . CRESTWOOD. 150445 
The mortgaged red estate to improved with 
a atogle wnly roddonce H toe aubfect rrtort- 
gaged red eatale to a urB of a oomrrwn 
toteroel communiy. the purdweer of the urB 
other than a mortgagee shai pey the 
aaaoeoffwnts roquireo by eubaedwn (g-1) of 
Section 165 of Iw CorvJominium Prop^ 
Act Sate terms; 25% down by certified 
kinds, balance witoto 24 hours, tw oertBed 
kinds. Norofanda. The property wMN(3T be 
open tor toapeclion. Upon peyrnenf d Ml of 
the amount Old. toe pwchaiaer wi receive a 
CertBcate ol Sato which wi enuto the pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to too premises alter oorv 
lirmatton of toe sale. 
For toiormation: Vlei our webarta at 
htlp://service.alty-pierce.com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 am. only Pieroe 6 Aaooctetoa. 
Plainllira Mtomeya. 1 North Oeartrom 
StraeL Ofem Mtooia 60602 TW.No (312) 
4715500. R^to Fio Number 1101233 
MTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaMng Officer. 012)444-1122 
M83116 

IN THE CIRCUIT CCXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNCXS COOHPf DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY, AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOL- 
INO AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF JANUARY 1, 2007 SECU- 
RfTIZEO ASSET-BACKED RECEIVABLES 
LLC TRUST e007-HE1 MOHT(3AGE 
RASS-THROIKSH CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES 2007-HE1. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC RE(»STRA- 
TION SYSTEMS. INC., AS NOMINEE 
FOR STRUerrURE FUNDING, vs. MARY 
GUTIERREZ. DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. UNDER 
I4C>RTGA(3E RECORDED AS DOCU¬ 
MENT NUMBER 0627546200. 
Detondteito, 10 CH 34242 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN that 
ourauanl to a Judgment d Forectosure and 
Sate entered in tw above eniilad cause on 
October 31. 2012 Intercounty JudtciaJ 
Sates Corporalton wB on Friday, February 
1.2013 al the hour of 11 a,m.in5wiroflce 
at 120 Waal Madson Sheet, Suite 718A, 
(^hicaga Minoia. aeH al publk: auction to 
tw hlghaal biddar lor cash, m set torti 
betow. tha totovring deaertbed mortgaged 
raal adale: PI N. ^11207-026. 2»-11 
207-029. Common^ known aa 4933 tSSrd 
St . (Mt Forest H «>4S2. 
Tha mortgagad raal estala is improvad 
wth a aln(jw lamlly rosidance. N tw subfed 
mortgaged real aatoto ia a uni of a com¬ 
mon Intereal oommuniy. tha purctiaaer of 
the unit other Own e mortaegee aheH pter 
the aaioaamanta requhecT tw aubeection 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of tw condonMum 
property Ad. Sato tarma: 10% down by 
ceiiftecl funds, balance, by certBed funds, 
wfMn 24 hours. No rahitda. The properly 
wB NOT be open far irwpedion. 
Fbr intormalion call Sates Clark al Low 
Onom of ha T. Navd. 175 North Frankln 
Straat. Chicago, IBnoto 60606. 012) 3S7- 
1125. Raf. Mo. 10-3250 N INTERaXJN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaBng Officer. (312)444-11221493181 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXIRT OF COOK 
(XXJNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANK 
NARONAL ASSOCIATION SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO NATIONAL CRY MORT¬ 
GAGE A OIVtSKW OF NATIONAL CfTY 
BANK; PWmM. va TAOEUSZ STYRCZU- 
LA; PNC BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO NATIONAL 
CITY BANK; JANINA STYRCZULA; 
UNKNOWNOWNERS ANDNONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS: Defandanto. 11 CH 34612 
NCmCE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDfV 
MENT OF FOREdOSURE UNDER NJJ- 
NOIS MORTGAGE FOREdOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given twt pur- 
auanl to a Judgrrwri of Foredoeura entered 
in tw atK^ antHad cauaa on October 26. 
2012. Intoicounly JudfaW Sates Corporaion 
wB on Tueartey. January 29. 2013. at the 
hou of 11 am to twi oBce al 120 Wed 
Aladtoon StraeL Surie 718A. Chicago. 
Wriois. sat to tw Ngfwal biddar tor oaah. tw 
tolowrng deaertwo projperty; P.I.N. 19-32- 
2204)110000 CXmrnorW known as 5200 
MASON AVENUE, BURBANK, 160450 
Tha mortgagad red eatale to Improved wNh 
e atogle tmly roaktenco. If tw 8Ub(ed rrwrt- 
gaged rad edale ia a urB of a common 
totered convnurBy. tw purchaser of tw uni 
other than a mortga^ alwli pey the 
assesarrwnis requtrea aubeection (^1) of 
Section 18.5 of toe Condominium Properly 
Ad. Sate torma: 25% down by certified 
fanda. batonoe wBiin 24 hours, tw oerWied 
funds. Noratonda. The property ww NOT ba 
open far toapedian. Upon peyrnent to Ml ol 
toe amount bU. toe purofwMr wB rooehe a 
CerMcaia of Sola vmich wW entito toe pur- 
cheser to a Deed to tw premtees dier oon- 
Hmwiianoltoesde. 
FOr information: Visi our webaita at 
hUp7/servtoa.affy-pieroe.com. Between 3 
am. and 5 pm o^. Pierce 6 ABeociotos. 
Ptointiffa Attorneys, 1 North Dearborn 
StraeL Ctoicaga Btooto 60602. ld.Na (312) 
476-5500. Refer to Fie Number 1120011. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Setew Olffeer. 012)444-1122 
M93070 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(X>UNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO BAC HOME LCAN8 SERVlQNa. LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
SERVICING. LP: PlatoMN. va. ISSAM 
QAABOUL: RBIA DAABOUL; MORTGM^ 
aECTRO^ REGISTRATX3N SYSTEMS, 
WC. AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRyWIOE 
BANK, NA UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONREOORD CLAIMANTS: Oetondantoy 
10 CH 46114 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECXOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NCmCE to hereby gnron tod pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foroctosura entered 
in toe above enMed cause on October 25. 
2012, tolarcounty Judicid Satoa Corporabon 
wB on Tuesday January 29. 2013. d toe 
hour of 11 am. in toetr office ol 120 Wad 
Modiaon Street. Suite 710A. Chrraigo. 
IRawM. sei to toe hnhaW brddar far cash, vw 
tolowkw deacribed property PI N 24-19- 
113^-0000 Commoniy krwwn as 6648 
113TH PLACE, WORTH, IL 60452 
Tha mortgagad red estate to improved wih 
a single ltei% raaidenoe M the subfecl mort- 
gegad red eatale to a uni ol a oommon 
ritetest community toe purchaser of toe unrt 
other than a mortgagee ahdi pay toe 
aaeeasmantsrequeegty8ubeec1ion(g-1)of 
Section 1B5 ot the Corvdominium Prop^ 
Ad Sato lamw; 25% down by certified 
funda, bdanoe wilhin 24 houra, Iw certified 
funds. No raMvds. The property wi NOT be 
open tor toaoeeban. Upon paynwnl n Ml of 
the amorait bkt. toe purohaaer vrtH reoervea 
CertBcate ot Sde whidi wi enatto toe pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to lha pramiaea after oorv 
krmabon of toe sale. 
For infaimetion: Visi our website at 
htlp^/aarvice.ally-piercecom. Between 3 
am and 5 p.m. only. Pieice 6 Asaocrotes. 
Ptainlifrs Attorneys. 1 Norto Dearborn 
StreeL Chkm Bawto 60602 Td No. 012) 
4715S00. FtoM to Fie Number 1023051 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORATX)N Seiing Officer, 012)444-1122 
M83051 

THE 

P/CANCER 
'^PROJECT 

Finally! 
A prescription with side effectsjou want. 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit www.CancerProjectorg 
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Art Exhibit By Jeff Krantz 

Moraine Valley Community College is hosting 
“Bloodletting” by artist JefT Krantz in the Robert F. 
DeCaprio Art Gallery, in the Fine and Performing Arts 
Center, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. The exhib¬ 
it will run through Feb. 7. An artist’s reception is sched¬ 
uled for Thursday, Jan. 24, from 2 to 4 p.m., with an 
artist talk at 3 p.m. 

Krantz says that at the outcome, it is the quality of the 
engagement between himself and the painting that he 
hopes is apparent in his work and that the outcome helps 
him identify which experiences have been nutritive or 
toxic in his life. 

Krantz has a Master of Fine Arts in Painting from 
Indiana University in Bloomington and a Bachelor of 
Fine Arts in Painting from Washington University in St. 
Louis, Missouri. He currently resides in Chicago and is 
an art adjunct faculty member at Moraine Valley and 
Northeastern Illinois University in Chicago. 

The Robert F. DeCaprio Art Gallery provides an 
opportunity to view locally and nationally recognized 
artists. Exhibits in the art gallery are fiee to the public 
and are available for viewing Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., as well as during most per¬ 
formances in the Fine and Performing Arts Center. For 
more information, visit www.morainevallev.edu/fpac or 
call Jennifer Kiekeben at (708) 608-4231. 

DAR Chapter 
Meeting 

The Swallow Cliff Chapter 
of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will 
meet on Saturday, Jan. 17, at 
the Palos Heights Library, 
12501 S 7Ist. Ave., Palos 
Heights. The starting time is 
I p.m. The program will fea¬ 
ture a talk on one of the 
schools that the National 
Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
sponsors. Prospective mem¬ 
bers are welcomed. For fur¬ 
ther information contact the 
organization at (708) 479- 
4198 or email at swallow 
cliffdarigicomcastnet 

Meeting Notice 
The regular monthly meet¬ 

ing of the Moraine Valley 
Community College Board 
of Trustees will be held at 
6:30 p.ttL Wednesday, Jan. 
16. lire meeting will take 
place in the Board Room, 
Building D, Room 219, on 
campus, 9000 West College 
Parlovay, Palos Hills. 

Protecting Your Financial Information 

(NAPSA)-By partnering with financial insti- 
mtions-such as banks, cr^it unions and credit 
caaid companies-and taking a few easy steps, 
you can help to protect yourself from baud. 

Guard personal & fbiancial infomiation: 
Take extra measures to protect your l^id 
Security number. That means not sharing it 
unnecessarily, not using it as your password & 
not carrying information with you that con¬ 
tains the number. You should avoid sharing 
personal details that are often used to access 
financial accounts-such as your birth date, 
home addr^ and mother’s maiden name. 

Monitor your accounts: Remember to 
review account activity regularly, especially 
during the holiday shopping season, when you 
may M spending more thm usual. By moni¬ 
toring your accounts online—atyourtenkand 
credit card websites—and setting up account 
alerts that can be sent via e-mail or mobile 
device, you can spm suspicious activity early. 
Notify your financial institution immediately 
of any unknown or suspicious traiKactions. 

Go papcrlest: Fraudulent activity can result 
fiom mail and garbage theft, so consider 
switching to onliM statements. Online bank 
statements look and function just like paper 
statements—you can use tfam for teem 
keeping and taxes. 

When possible, rqilace paper invoices, state¬ 
ments a^ checks with electronic versions if 

your employer, bank, utility provider or mer¬ 
chant offers them. If you have to keep some 
paper statements, be sure to shred ftiem before 
^scanting, and always shred documents that 
contain personally identifiable information, 
such as ^ial Sei^ty numbers. 

Recognize fraudulent communications: 
Fraudsters use a variety of methods to obtain 
your information: Phishing is when fraud¬ 
sters send an e-mail that appem to come 
firom a reputable company with links to 
spoof websites requesting your personal and 
account information. Vishing is a phishing 
attempt made through a tel^one call or 
voice message, and smishing is a phishing 
attempt sent via SMS (Short Message 
Service) or text message to a mobile phone 
or device. 

Never share personal or financial informa¬ 
tion throu^ unfamiliar e-mails, wdisites, 
social media networks, text or phone calls. 

Ensure you’re protected: with your 
finauscial institution to leam if you’re covered 
if funds are removed fiom your account with¬ 
out your permission. For exanqile. Wells 
Fargo’s Online Security Guarantee provides 
addra protection against unauthorized access 
to your accounts. 

Visit Wells Fargo’s Fraud Information Center 
at wellsfiirgo.com/privacv securitv/fiaud for 
more tips on how to protect yourself. 

OAK LAWN POLICE REPORTS 

On Dec. 19, Kathleen Knutsen of Oak 
Lawn was arrested for driving on a sus¬ 
pended license, driving without proof 
of insurance and having an obstructed 
windshield after a traffic stop in the 
5500 block of Southwest Highway. 

* * » 

On Dec. 20, Victor J. Hughes of 
Chicago was charged with retail theft 
after taking two bottles of Absolute 
vodka from the Jewel-Osco store at 
9424 Pulaski. 

* * « 

On Dec. 20, Raitis C. Lablaikis of 

Oak Lawn was arrested for driving 
under the influence of alcohol after an 
accident where the offender ignored a 
stop sign and struck another vehicle and 
injuries were reported. The incident 
took place at 91st and Oak Park Ave. 

* * * 

On Dec. 21, Philip Z. Triantafillo of 
Chicago was arrested for the possession 
of a controlled substance after he fought 
with another man in the parking lot of 
Midway Inn, 9320 S. Cicero. Police 
found 1.4 grams of heroirL Arrested wifti 
Triantafillo was Nina M. Caparelli of 

Chicago who was charged with posses¬ 
sion of hypodermic needles and syringes. 

* * • 

On Dec. 22, a 21 year old man who is 
an admitted gang member was shot as 
he got into his car to get a birthday cake 
for his daughter in tiie parking lot of 
Chuck E. Cheese, 95th and Pulaski. 
Eight 9 mm shells were found in the 
parking lot. Video surveillance revealed 
that there were two possible suspects 
who ran towards the car and began fir¬ 
ing. It was reported that the victim was 
not injured. 

for only m 
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Announce Three Key 
Traffic Safety Laws 

Three important pieces of legislation supported by the 
Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) aimed at 
reducing cell phone use while driving and clearing 
lanes of traffic inunediately following crashes are now 
in effect as of Jan. 1. 

Senate Bill 2488 prohibits cell phone use in construc¬ 
tion or maintenance speed zones regardless of the speed 
limit in those zones. Motorists can use cell phones in 
voice-operated mode, which includes the use of a head¬ 
set or cell phones used with single button activation. 

Prior to the passage of this law, the speed limit in a 
work zone had to be lower than the posted speed limit, 
or it was not actually considered a work zone by the 
definition in statute and the higher ticket did not apply. 
Voice activated use of cell phone was permitted prior to 
this change. 

House Bill 5101 prohibits texting or using a band-held 
cell phone while driving a commercial motor vehicle 
and makes this a serious traffic violation. Previously, 
Illinois law prohibited texting while driving for all 
vehicles, but cell phones were permitted. Illinois 
statutes were since amended to be in compliance with 
the Motor Carrier Safety Regulations (MCSR) law that 
prohibits texting and cell phone use by commercial 
motor vehicle drivers. 

A commercial motor vehicle is a vehicle used in com¬ 
merce with a weight of 26001 lbs or more (or a lesser 
weight if determined by the federal government or 
Secretary of State) or a vehicle designed to transport 16 
or more people, or a vehicle transporting hazardous 
materials. Exceptions are RVs for personal use, military 
vehicles, fire trucks, police vehicles and other emer¬ 
gency response vehicles. 

“People are tragically injured and killed in work zones 
and by commercial motor vehicles due to distracted 
driving. Cell phone distractions have been proven to be 
as dangerous as drinking and driving,” said Illinois 
Transportation Secretary Ann L. Schneider. “These 
laws will stiffen distracted driving laws and save lives.” 

Senate Bill 3409 allows the driver of a vehicle 
involved in a motor vehicle crash resulting only in dam¬ 
age to a vehicle to move the vehicle off the highway to 
the nearest safe location. The locations for the driver to 
consider are an exit ramp shoulder, a frontage road, the 
nearest suitable cross street, or other locations that will 
not obstruct traffic. The law states the driver should 
remain at that location until the requirements are ful¬ 
filled concerning the duty to give information and ren¬ 
der aid. 

The previous statute involving moving a vehicle fol¬ 
lowing a crash stated “Every such stop shall be made 
without obstructing traffic more than is necessary.” 
Senate Bill 3409 clarifies the language and explains that 
moving your vehicle to safety will not violate the 
statute. 

“The decisions made immediately following a crash 
are critical,” Secretary Schneider said. “This law will 
reduce the chances of further injury and secondary 
crashes by allowing able vehicles to clear the roadway 
following a crash." 

The Illinois State Police (ISP) and nearly 300 law 
enforcement agencies statewide began enforcing these 
new laws on Jan. 1, along with current impaired driving 
and seat belt laws. 

For more information about IDOT’s traffic safety pro¬ 
grams, visit trafficsafetv.illinois.gov./. 
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Veterans An 

By Lori Taytof ^ Ph:7Da^ 

Idiers 

PlK 708.388.2425 

Navy Seaman Noel O. Biggs recently completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, IL. He is the son of Sheri J. and Noel D. Biggs of 
Bridgeview. Biggs is a 2004 graduate of Bremen High 
'School in Midlothian. 

• • * 

Navy Seaman Kevin M. Thompson recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes, IL. He is the son of Diane S. and David M. 
Thompson of Oak Lawn. Thompson is a 2007 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High School. 

• * • 

Twenty-one years ago nearly 1,000 Illinois Army 
National Guard Soldiers and Airmen were deployed during 
the Persian Gulf War under the leadership of the now late 
Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf, who was the commander of 
coalition forces. 

Major General (IL) Daniel Krumei of Springfield, the 
Adjutant General of the Illinois National Guard, was one of 
those Illinois Soldiers who served in the deserts of Kuwait, 
Saudi Arabia and Iraq. “General Schwarzkopf lived a life 
of service that we benefit from in the Army National Guard 
every day,” said Ktumrei, “It was a great honor to have 
served un^ him in Saudi Arabia during the Gulf War. On 
behalf of the 13,000 Illinois Soldiers and Airmen, the 
Schwarzkopf family is in all of our thoughts and prayers.” 
Area Illinois National Guard units that served during the 
Gulf War are: Headquarters, Headquarters Detachment, 
108th Medical Battalion in Chicago; 1644th Transportation 
Company in Riverside; 933td Military Policy Company in 
Chicago; and 126th Air Refueling Wing in Chicago. 

• * • 

Cell Phones For Soldiers would like you to know that 
Daniels Printing & Office Supply, 14800 Cicero Ave., Oak 
Forest is a member of their program as a sponsor and cell 
phone collection center. Cell phones may be dropped off at 
Daniels during normal business hours. 

Cell Phones For Soldiers was started by two 
Massachusetts teenagers to help buy calling cards to send 
to our soldiers serving in the Middle East. Started in April 
of2004, Cell Phones For Soldiers has raised almost $2 mil¬ 
lion and has sent more than 500,000 prepaid calling cards 
to our troops. 

The program will accept any make or model cell phone. 
Drop off the cell phone with the attached battery, chargers, 
belt clips, hands-free devices, and accessories. These are 
recycled for cash to purchase more calling cards. 

For more information on how to contribute to this fund, 
visit their website www.cellphonesfoTsoldiers.com or call 
(800)426-1031. 

Daniels Printing & Office Supply business hours are 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. You may contact 
them at (708) 687-3055 or www.danielspos.com. 

Letter To 
The 

EcJitor 
Dear Friends, 
In 2008 Todd Stroger 

enacted a 1% sales tax 
increase, making Cook 
County the highest-taxed 
county in the nation. During 
our campaign, I often refer¬ 
enced Ben Franklin’s 
famous quote, “a penny 
saved is a penny earned.” 
Our first campaign promise 
was to roll back the 1% 
Stroger Sales Tax increase. 

Our commitment to this 
promise was included in our 
first budget. In each budget 
after, we worked to find new 
ways to raise revenue and 
slowly rolled back the rest 
of the tax. This week - on 
Jan. 1, 2013, we marked the 
first day in which the 
Stroger ^es Tax, the entire 
one peimy increase, has 
been completely rolled back. 

Today we are here to say 
we kept that promise. Today 
we are here to say that the 
Stroger Sales Tax is no 
mote. What’s more is that 
over the life of the rollback, 
we will have saved S440 
million for Cook County 
taxpayers. 

We made the choice to cut 
taxes on everyday items all 
of our residents rely on. We 
have worked hard since tak¬ 
ing office to ensure that 
working frmilies and busi¬ 
nesses can trust their County 
government. We have con¬ 
tinually pushed ourselves to 
implement innovative solu¬ 
tions to rein in spending, 
eliminate waste and create a 
more effective and efficient 
government. 

Cook County Board 
President 

Toni Preckwinkle 
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MWRD Commissioner 

Thompson Sworn In 
Circuit Court Judge of Cook Couuty Maura Slattery Boyle (left) gave the oath of 

office to Commissioner Patrick Daley Thompson (right) for his first six year term at 
the Metropoiitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago. 

Illinois Lawmakers Consider Whopping 
Pay Raise For Piantiffs’ Lawyers 

With Illinois' financial crisis growing worse by the day, the Illinois General Assembly is 
instead focused on delivering a big pay increase for trial lawyers handling medical li-'hility 
lawsuits, all at the expense of injui^ patients. The Illinois Trial Lawyers Association initia¬ 
tive (H.B. 5151, Floor Amendment 2) would roll back previously-enacted reforms to the 
contingency fee structure fimded by medical liability awards and verdicts. The goal: to give 
lawyers a significant, automatic Ixmst in the portion of the patient’s award they take off the 
top. 

“This proposal goes against the purpose for which money is awarded to an injured 
patient,” said Illinois State Medical Society President William N. Wemer, MD. “Awards are 
intend^ to offset patients’ tosses, not pad the pockets of their attorneys.” 

The new structure will be a huge swing from current fees. The chart below illustrates how 
the distribution of jury awards and settlements will change under the new proposed contin¬ 
gency fee limit. 

Sample Award Amounts Cuiient Allowable Attorney Fees* 

Proposed Fee Structure** 
$1,000,000 $262,500 $333,333 
$5,000,000 $1,062,500 $1,665,000 
$10,000,000 $2,062,500 $3,333,000 
* Figures do not include attorney expenses, which are paid additionally after anomey fees. 
*• The current scale allows attorneys to collect 1/3 of the first $150,000 of an award, 25 

percent for $150,000 to $1,000,000, and 20 percent of everything over $1,000,000. Under 
current law, attorneys can petition for higher fees under special circumstances. The pro¬ 
posed fee structure would eliminate the sliding scale and impose the highest fee level of 1/3 
on all awards. 

Dr. Wemer stated that, "if this plan is enacted, big paydays for lawyers will get even big¬ 
ger.” He asks, “Who will pay? It will be injured patients and Illinois' judicial reputation. 
Illinois lawmakers should consider the best interest of patients and vote against this bad 
bill.” 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs honored _ _ > h aa aaaa wa * a * * m^ 

Bradley Allen Lavite, a Wood River resident and US LaUllCh EntiailCed Eligibility VeriflCatlOII PrOIGCt 
Army veteran, as its Dec. 2012 “Veteran of the Month.” ^ * 
Lavite has held many positions during his 17-year military 
career, including service from 2003 to 2004 as a First 
Lieutenant and Convoy Commander during Operation Iraqi 
Freedom I and II with the 459th Transportation Company. 
Today, he continues his service in the U.S. Army Reserves 
as a Captain and Company Commander for Alpha 
Company 2-334th Infantry Battalion in Granite City, IL. 

1 found this item in my DAV magazine. The DAV 
Department of Illinois and the Illinois Court Reporters 
Association teamed up in Sept, to collect the oral histories 
of veterans. Their stories, about a dozen in all, will become 
part of the Library of Congress Veterans History Project’s 
permanent collection. 

The DAV Charitably Service Trust awarded a grant to the 
National Court Reporters Association to collect the oral 
histories of DAV members across the country. The goal of 
this parmership is to assist the Veterans History Project in 
it mission to collect and preserve the oral histories of 
American wartime veterans and the civilians who served in 
their support. 

• • * 

The Green Hills Library in Palos Hills is also collecting 
first-person accounts of stories of military service to be 
donated to the Veteran History Project of the Library of 
Congress. Green Hills Library is seeking photos, memoirs, 
and wartime diaries from World War II, Korea, Viemam, 
and the Persian Gulf, and the conflicts in Afghanistan and 
Iraq. For more information, call the library at (708) 598- 

8446. 
* * • 

Quote of the Week: Nurture your mind with great 
thoughts; to believe in the heroic makes heroes. - Benjamin 

Disraeli. 
* * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 
and God bless America and our Troops. 

The Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family 
Services (HFS) and the Illinois Department of Human 
Services (IDHS) on Jan. 2nd announced the launch of a 
project authorized under the State’s recent Medicaid 
reform act to provide enhanced annual eligibility screen¬ 
ing of clients’ income and residency to ensure that they 
remain eligible for services. 

The Illinois Medicaid Redetermination Project will 
improve the integrity of the state’s Medicaid program by 
using advanced data matching technology to verify 
income and residency of the state’s 2.7 million Medicaid 
clients on an aimual basis. 

“It is vitally important for the sake of the integrity of the 
Medicaid Program that we have confidence that every 
person enrolled is actually eligible for coverage,” HFS 
Director Julie Hamos said. “This requires that we conduct 
an annual redetermination to find out if the client’s cir¬ 
cumstances have changed in such a way as to make them 
no longer eligible.” 

“This will help eliminate fraudulent and invalid use of 
Medicaid benefits,” IDHS Secretary Michelle R.B. 
Saddler said. “Through tighter screening of eligibility, the 
Enhanced Eligibility Verification system will optimize 
resources available to those who are truly in need and eli¬ 
gible for Medicaid services.” 

The background information and data verification work 
is being performed by an outside vendor MAXIMUS, Inc. 
The company was hired in September through an expedit¬ 
ed procurement process authorized by the state's SMART 
Act, the Medicaid reform law passed by the General 
Assembly in May and signed into law by Governor Pat 
Quinn in June, it will make recommendations to case¬ 
workers housed in a new centralized eligibility redeteimi- 
nation unit being created by IDHS. These IDHS case¬ 
workers will make all final decisions on redelerminations. 

Among the major tasks being accomplished by the ven¬ 
dor are: 

• Processing the backlog of cases that require immedi¬ 
ate redeterminations and ensuring that going forward, 
redeterminations will be processed in a timely manner, so 
that eligibility for Medicaid coverage is verified on an 
annual basis. 

‘Beginning the process of digitizing information flow, 
eliminating paperwork and automating many of the man¬ 
ual processes involved in collecting information for case 
processing. 

‘Establishing an online portal for state workers to easi¬ 
ly manage cases, collaborate, and interface with databas¬ 
es needed to support the verification process. 

‘Providing beneficiaries with a more accessible way to 
verify the status of their eligibility redetermination.^ 
MAXIMUS will provide clients with access to a dedicat^ 
ed call center staffed with customer service representa¬ 
tives who are trained to answer Medicaid eligibility ques¬ 
tions and inquiries. 

The two state agencies are also in the process of com¬ 
pletely replacing and modernizing the information system 
the state uses for eligibility determinations. This $150 
million project is being paid for by enhanced funding 
from the Federal government under the Affordable Care 
Act to upgrade Medicaid data capabilities. This will com¬ 
plete the process of digitizing information and automating 
manual processes. 
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m THE CmJTT CXXiRT OF COOK OOUPfTY. 
UJNOlS COUNTY OEMHTMENT 
CHANCERV OfVISON FEDERAL MHONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCanONPlBn«l. ^-DAR- 
lUSZ KAC2MARC7YK OelsndvKf 1? CM 
12061 7SlBNEEAMMAVENUE8UflBAM(.«. 
60«64 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VWjotf 
auW 10 ■ Judgmeri ol ForacAwn and Sale 
•niared ff> tw atKMe cause on Oekitier 23. 
2012. an aoM of The Jwdcal Sales 
Coiporaaon. ns at 10'^) AM on Jaiuaiy 26. 
2013. at The Juttaat SbIh Corporaaon. 
One Soutti Wedv Drive 24tr FIdcn. CHICA 
00. L 60e0S aol al pubbc auc«on to 910 iiK^ 
est teUar. aa w( iurth beloe. tie talOM^ 
deecrtiad real aeWe ConvTvjniy m 
7819 NEENAH AVENUE. BURBAML. IL 60«64 
Procanv mcNti No 1»3(MaS4)09<XX10 
The re« asMe e vnpriNBd «m9i a snqle larruly 
home Mlh a detadied 2 car gatage Saw tetms 
25% down <t tie hif^iaat cemiiad funds 
at ttie doee d tw auwon: The batanoe, ndud- 
ra tie Judicial sale fee fcM Ahandoned 
Reaidenaal Propady MmcdwMy RbIbI Fund, 
<MBCfi w calcutatod on leaidinM rad aaMW al 
VwraiBctSI lor each $1,000 or traclantwra- 
of of tw amount pad by t« purctwar not to 
«caedS3Q0. aioartiioolundMy awebwief. 
■ due willw IwarilHou {») houn. No tea M 
ba paid by tw mor^iagaa acqurtio tw rear- 
dwwai wial aatda pwttwnl ton cradli bid at 
tw sale or tw any modi^agoa. tudgmanl ctedi 
tor. or otwr Mnoi acqurng tw reaidanlial red 
aalali i^waa ryita ai and to tw roadamal red 
adalB arose pnor to tw aala. Tht iut)^ prop¬ 
erly « subjad to oerwrd red aaMa diwa. spe 
cw aasessrrwnw. or special Ibms Hmwd 
aoaawi aad red ealale and W oilared tv sate 
wwhoU any represertabon aa to quwMy v 
quandy ot We and iMtioul recourse to Plaantd 
ard in *AS IS* oonditoa 
The aata w tudwi autyed to oonArmWoo by 
tw ooun Upon payment m Idl of tw amours 
bd. tw purctiaaer «d recewe a CerWcato of 
Sato twIiMl arsMe tw pvdwaar to a deed to 
tw red eaida aflv oontomBtan of tw ade 
The properly vW NOT tw open tv twiMClion 
and ctosidl matte* no lupmaaiSdiqri aa to tw 
convbon at tw property. Pioapeclive blddars 
are admonaYwd Id owca tw court lie to verity 
ainformoaon 

IN THE CtRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County, INinoto. Counto Oapartrrwnt, 
Ctiancwry Diviaton The PrtvatoOanA and 
Ttud Comparw. aa auccwaaor to Foundaie 
BvSi. Piainaifto. vs Ctodlar Davetopmam 
Co.. Owiiel OIMtoy, CNeaoo Patroinan's 
Federal CredN Union. Untowam Oenars 
and Non-Raoom Ctatowda. Datondanto 
09 CH 36826: StwrifTs No. 120e43^1F 
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE F REAL 
ESTATE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
pursuerit to an Order ot Summary 
Judgment and Judgrramt of Forecloaure 
and Sato entored ai tw above cauea on 
October 13. 2011. tw Stwdlt of CoaK 
County. Ninow wW on January 23.2013. d 
the hour of t:00 p.m.. in LLOfS of tw 
Richard J Delay Center. 50 Wect 
Waatwigson Sheet, ChicagcL Itonoto. w in a 
place ottwfwtoe deargyided d toe tone of 
aato. set et public auction to tw ht||hed 
bidder, aa set forto batoer. toe totoMno 
dew:rtoed real edate: PIN No: 26'26-20e- 
057-0000. 
Improved wlto a toree-atory masonry con- 
druded muRI-tonant office buAiSrw etto 
basenwnL Commonly known aa: 4640 W. 
167th SI. Oak Foreat, IL 60453.Tha 
Judomam vnount area: $3,761,164 71 
Thw Judgment ia aecured by edditiond 

red estate toot» being sold under SharlH 
Sato lO 120644-O0tF Sato Ttmw: At laaal 
ten parceni (10%) ot toe purchaaa prioa 
due at aato, and toe balvioa wthto two (2) 
buamaaa days, by oerHWad tunda. No 
refunda. The aultact property w sU)|act to 

H toe property e a oondomaiium uniL tw pur> 
dwser of tw ml d toe forectoauro lato. otwr 
toan a mongagae, dwl pay tw laaea smart! 
md tw w^ lees required by The 
Condortwaum Properly M. 7S5 HCS 
606ito^i) and (g>(^. If ns psapaHy • a oon- 
domawanmil«ncn»parlciiaoommonaitor' 
ad cemmuniv tw purohaav of fw uni d toe 
ioreOkMuro tm (ftm ten a mortoaiwa dwi 
pay lha ageestnwoH required by The 
Condomswim Properly A^ 7tt ILCS 
806/185(a1J IF ^ ARE THE MORT 
QAOOR (HOMEOMME^^ YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION PDR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170t(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGM3E FORECLOSURE LAW. 
Fv irtbrmabon VM our vwbatla d aarvica toty* 
pWrca.oom between tw hours of 3 and 5 pm 

$ ASSOCIATES. Ptaadirs AKwim. 
Orw North Dearborn Steel Suka 1300, 
OHCAGO. n. 60602 Td Na (312) 476'5600 
Please relv io toe nunber PAH 15609. T>C 
JUDOAL SALES CORPORATION Orw Souto 
WwMer Drive, 24to Ftov. CNc^ N. 60606' 
4650 (312) 23e-SALE Ybu 0W1 dso vW The 
Judical Satos Corpvdion at wmv bK-Poni for 
a 7 day atww ropon of pandsig adeis PIERCE 
$ ASSOCIATES Orw Norto Oeaibom Sted 
Side 1300 CHICAGO. E 60602 (312) ATS- 
5500 ABonwy Re Na. Rkltisaoo Attomey 
Coda 91220 Case « 12 CH 120511494276 

apeciai uaea tovwd agatiat said real 
estate. vNf ia offered fv sato edhoui any 
rapiaienlalion as to quality ot quantly of 
Mto and wRhoul leoouraa to Platnllfl and to 
*as to’condllion The aato to hirtoar aubfacl 
to oonArmaiion by toe oourl 
If tw property d a oondomtoium and toa 
loreotoaura ptooa alter 171/2007. pur¬ 
chasers other than tha mortgagaea wi ba 
required 10 pay any aaaaaawert and togd 
ton due under The Condominium 
Properly Act 765 ILCS 60S/9(gK1) mH 
(SMA). If toe sate la aat aatda tor any lea- 
aoo.toePurchaaaialtoaaatoahalbaerd- 
tted only to a ratum of toa dopoot paid. The 
Purchaser ahat haue no furtoer recourea 
agatod tw Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toa Mortgagee's attonwy. Upon peymsnl in 
tul of toe amount bid. tna puronaaef dwi 
receive a Certticala of Sida, which wd 
untilte toe purchaear toa Dead to toe red 
oalalo after ConfNrnalton of tw sate. 
The property wd NOT ba open tor inspac- 
toon and PlavilM makea no ropreeantolton 

REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILi> 
NOiS MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW 
For tfifonrwfiori aunrww tw court Me Ot 
corriBd Ptamirtts attorney COOfLlS t 
ASSOCIATES. PC I5W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE tOO. BURR 
RIDGE IL 60527, (630) 7044676 Ptoaae 
rotor ID Me numMr I4'n-34I54 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATX)N One Souto 
Wadwr Dnva 24to Floor. CNcago, A 60606^ 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Vbu am .ilao vM The 
Jwtocwi Sotos CorparaDan at wmw gsc com 
for a 7 day daiua ropoii ol pervtong aetoa 
(XiOtllS A ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. A 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Atorrwy FSa No 14-11341^ AROCS 
00466062 Altomey Coda 21762 Casa i 12 
CHOO(I814NOTE Pursuant to tw Fter Debt 
Coaection Pradoes Act you are aeAwed 
twi Plamtra attomey is daerrwd to be a 
dds ccAaotor anampkng to ootact a debt 
and any ntonrwaon obtoned vdi ba uaad tor 
Mpurpiwe 1463459 

IN THE CfRCUTT COURT OF COOK OOUNTY. 
lUJNOfS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHMfCERY OrVtSlON UB. BANK. NAnONAL I 
ASSOCMTX)N PtaMt. -v.- BOOUSUWtf' 
SKUPIEN, 68224826 LOOE OmVE CONDO-1 
MINIUM ASSOClAnON Detonctonia 10 CH 
049629 6826 LODE DRIVE UNIT t3A 
WORTH. «. 60162 NOTICE OF SALE 
Pueuc N0TX:E S HERSY Qivev twI cur- 
auanl to a Judvrwri of Forectoeise and Sato 
entored in toe drove cauae on May 2,2012, an 
aganl of The JudEtof Sdea Corpordton. w8 d 
10i% AM on Jwwvy 24. 2013. d tw The 
JudcM Sdae Corporalton. Orw Souto Vltodor 
Drive - 24to Ftov. CHICAGO. L, 00606. aal d 
public auction to toe highM bknar, as ad forto 
betaw. toa tokawng ctoacribed rod aalato: 
Camrrtviiy known « 6826 LODE DRIVE UMT 
tGA. WO^. A 60462 ProparN Mbk No 24- 
18417-017-1011 (24-i6-317-0(HUndari^. 
The red eetde to vnprowed wfto a 
cond(V1ownhouae-Sato terms: 25% dmvn d toe 
higtwal bid by certdad funds d tw cioee ol tw 
auctron.The batanoe, ncAidtogtw Judctofada 
toe tor Abandoned ReddenlMl Property 
Muncipdity ReM Fund, which to cdcutotod on 
roaxtonitol red estaw d tw raw of $1 tot each 
$1.000 V fraction therod of toa amount paid by 
tw puntoasv not to evceed $300. in cadked 
fundi/v wire Iranator. e due wehro tweVy-fOM 
(24) hours. No toe shal be paid by toa mort¬ 
gagee acquiring toe reeidenW red eeiaie pur- 
•uani to to ae« bd d toe sate V by my mort¬ 
gagee. (udgmenl creditor, ot other lenv acqmr- 
vtg the reoKtontid real estate whoae n^to n 
and to toe resKtential real edale aroaa prior to 
toe sale The subiect property a Bubyecl to gen- 
eid rad estate trows, apacid aaeoasmantB. at 
spocad (rows ifvwd sgaind said rod astoto and 
e offered tor sate wahoui any tapnwentdion as 
Io quaMy v quantity of Mte and vrilhixii 
recovsa to Ptarofd end n *AS IS* condWon. 
T>w sale « furfwr subfocl to oonfvmation by 
toe oourl If tw sale e Ml adde tor any reason, 
toe Purchaser d toe mM dwI ba enmsd only I 
to a return of toe depcdl pad. The Purttoasv I 
Shan have no lurtwr reoourse agaret toe | 
Mongagv. toe Mongegae v the Mortgagee^ 
aDorney Upon peyrnant at tul of toe amount 
tHd. toe purohaav wd recede a Certlicaia of 
Sato t«( wi andto tw purchaser to a dead to 
tw red estda after conltrmakon of tw sale 
The property ad NOT ba open tor awpeokort 
and ukiaitif matws no repraaanlabon aa to toa 
oortoiton ol tw properly Proapectoro bWdars 
are aVnonwhed to ohacK toe ooiil Mb to wity 
all intormabon 
If toe property w a condomawem me. toe pur- 
chaev of tw uni at toa toiecloauie aato, oihv 
twn a morigagea. dwf pay tw aaiaiamanls 
artd tw w^i toes required by The 
Covtomewum Property Ad 765 ACS 
605M(gHf) and {g><4) t toe poperty e a cw 
domrvum urw wtach • pel ol a oommon nier- 
ad commiTHty. tw pvdwaar of tw mi d tw 
torectoaura iwia otwr toon a rrolgiaaa shal 
pay toa aaaasaffwrKa r«qi»red by The 
CondorTMrwum Property Ad. 765 ACS 
606/185(g1> IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
QMX)R (HOMEOWNER), 'tOO HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 36 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN accordance WTTH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ALINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE(XO^fRE LAW 
Fv ftomwaon. sRamew tw ocmi Me v ccn- 
taci Piwidrs dtorrwy CODAIS A AS80O 
ATES PC, iswroo NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. A 60527. 
(630) 794-9676 Pfeaae rotor to toe number t4- 
10-30667 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Orw Souto Ytodwt Drrro. 24to Ftov. 
Chicago A 60606-4660 (312) 239 SALE ^ 
can ado vwl The Judtad Satoa Corporaaon d 
WWW ksCiCam tor a 7 dM aldua report of panrf 
v« sates COOAtS i ASSOCIATES. PC 
tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100 BURR RNXjE, a 60627 (6301 7944676 
Aftorrtey FSe No 14-10-30061 AHOC9 
00466002 Attorrwy Coda 21762 Caas a 10 CH 
049629 NOTE. Pvtuars to tw Fair OoM 
Coleclion PcKtcaa Ad. you ora adrwad tod 
PtMtura ailDrfwy e deemed to Da a date ook 
tocterdtompenotocoMciaoditandanyrdar- 
rrwivt obtatwd e0 ba uaad tor twtpvpoM 
M94300 

M THE CiRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN- I 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMea - 
CHANC0tV DIVISION A J. SMTTH FQ3ER- I 
AL SAVNQS BANK PtaMR. -v- JERZY 
SOLOMACIM A4CA JERRY SOLOAMCHA. 
ANNA SOIOMACHA. ANNA 90LOMACHA 
INSURANCE AGENCY MCX. 5732 W 87TH 
STREET LLC, UNKNOWN OWNERS AM) 
NONREraniCLAMAKTS Datondanto 10 
CH 46043 8600 SOUTH MBMRD BMbanA 
A 60459 NCmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thd 
ounuanl to a Jud|pnanf of ForacJoauie and 
Soto antoiad in tw drove cauaa on Augud 
29. 2012. v> igani of The Judcid sSim 
Cotwkon, w0 d t0;30 AM on JdSMty 28. 
201^d tw The Judctot Satoa Corpvatorv 
One Souto Wactwr Drive - 24to Fkror. CHICA- 
00. A. 60606, aal al puUro audon to tw 
NfRad bfdetor, aa ad fortt below, tw totow- 
ing daecrted rad edaia: Commorty known 
as 8600 SOUTH MENARD. Bvtwnk, A 
60459 Propaily IndM No 1942423469- 
0000 rod 1^4234684000 
The rad eataaa la improved wtto a avtipe tam- 
4y reaktonoa- The todgmem amomt was 
$281,464 75 Sato terms: 25% down ot tw 
hi(pwd bid by eerifiad (unde d toa okwe d 
toa audion: The balanoa, ntcludirtg the 
Judcid safe tea tor Abandotwd ncdJorbd 
Properly MiascipeMy Rdtol Fmd, which la 
odcuialed on reddenUd red adde d tw Ida 
of$1 tor each $1,000 V fraction toeraoT of tw 
amomt pad by toa purchOMi not to exceed 
$300. in certified funddv wire baneter.« diw 
witoin twerilyJaur (24) hours. No fee shal ba 
odd by toe rrtortgagee acqumng tw reaidsrv 
kd red eside pursuant to ta or^ bid d toa 
sale V by any morlgagae.Judgnwnl creJtor, 
V otwr wrK>r aoqunng toe raaidantld real 
estate wtooae rt|^ m and b tw leedanid 
red edtto aroee pmr to lha sole Thaadaec) 
property d oubfaci to garwrd red estde 
lax^ apadd aiiedmento. v apactol teaaa 
Iwied agdrwl aaid red eelato and d offered 
tor safe vdhoul am ffexeaenldion os to qud- 
ty V quanMy of He and wftoout reoouraa to 
naMtwd vf IS* oofnHon. 
The aafe • lurthv aubfdct to oonArmdkin by 
toa court Upon paymanf in Iu8 of tw amount 
bkt tw pwchaaar tel racairo a CertHtode of 
Saw tid Md anNe tw purohaav to a daad to 
tw rad eattia dter oonArmdioo of tw aafe. 
The properly «d NOT be open tor inapeclan 
and cWdt mdwa no ippreaentoion aa to tw 
Qondfeon of tw property Proipactve taddvi 
are odnonfehad to check tw oourl fee to veh 
W ol totomwtloa 
ttdproMrtyfeaoondDntnlumunAtoepia- 
dwav or tw uni d tw torectooiae ada, olhv 
than a morlaiQaa, ahal pay tw OMaamanli 
and toa few feea required by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
e05^1)and{gMR MHa property fe aoon- 
domaCan wd vinion « port of a common 
Hand oomrrwnlly twpurbhaav of tw mi 
d tw fvectoauie aote otwr twn a mor1(waaa 
ahdl pay tw aaaaavrwnfe reqiirad by nw 
Condominium Property Ad, 765 ACS 
606718Ji(»H, IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAOOO<OMEOIM«m. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 RBAAH H RbBSEESlON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER BfTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE IVTTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ALlNOfS 
MORTGAGE FOREObSURE LNN. 
For ktormaion. canted Ptetodra dtoirwy' 
KtnbarN A. PM^tV OOMBERO. SHA^ 
MAN. (XAD A OSTLER, PC, 206 Souto 
taSide Stad. SUM 1410 OtCNXX A 
60604. (312) aQ2-61»4. Pterwa refer to Id 
rsfdwr 43644 THE JUOfCfAL SALES OOR- 
PpRADON One Souto dtodwr Orkro. 24to 
Floor Chcegb A 606064650 (312) 236- 
SALE Yiu can dao vdl The JidicM 
Corpordton m www.aaccom tor a 7 day d»- 

5s*sKaN"'<s;:nsSi^?gi 
Souto LaSdto Sted. Sdto 1410 atCAGO 
A 60604 (312) 3324194 Afkrowy Fife fto 
43644 Aionwy Coda 90334 Cda • 10 CH 
46043 NOTE: Purauort to toa Ffea Dobl 
Cdtodton PracBOM Ad. you ve adveod tod 
PfemitVdlQrTwye (teamed to baa debt ooF 
fector dtempdiu to cciaci a diU and any 
ntormotos) obtokwd eS ba mod tor fwl pur- 
poaeM937ao 

pursuara to as oedR bid d tw aato V 
by any mortgegaa, judgmont orecteor, v otwr 
tenor aoquihng toe raiadanftel red aatato 
whoaa righto ro and to toa teedanlid red 
aalato artwa prior to toe aato The adteci 
property to subfea to ganard nwl eateto 
feMN. toroad jaaBacmanto, ot apoctel taaea 
levied agwrwl add red eateto arrd to oieied 
tor aato wMhoul am rspreawitdwn aa to quBl- 
te V quemty of Ha and vrftooul recourw to 
RairdA and in 'AS (S' coridlnn. 
The safe fe Hirthv sdifocf to oonfirmallon by 
toe ooun II tw ade ia set eaide for any rea- 
aon, (he PurchoMr at tw aato ahaM ba ant* 
tad only to a rteum of tw (tepoaM paid. The 
Purchaav ahai have rro fmtwr recourse 
aoaind tw Mongagor. tw Mortgagee ot tw 
Mbrlgegae’s atom^. Upon paynivil in fut 
of tw amount bid. tw purcheear «4l receive 
a CarMcato of iwf mH entta tw pur- 
dwav to a itead to tw red aaiate oltor oon- 
Urmeton of tw aato. The property wH NOT 
ba open tor lrwpae8on and pldfiafl moliN 
no roprearmfedon OB to lha oorsiton of tw 
propvly. Proapadhw brddvs ore odmorv- 
wlwd to chaokM court lito to verty H InlDr- 
maion. If tta property to a condominium 
lad. tw pmchMv of M uni af tw toredo- 
aura aato. otwr twn a mnnoanaa. ihH pey 
tw aoBoaomanto and tw togolwaa reqivad 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 766 
ILCS 60Gf9(g)(1) and (gM4L ■ M praparty 
feaoondommium ureT ehkto ia part of e. 
oorrwnon Mared oommurtlK tw purdwaar 
of tw urd d tw toreotaoufe aato otwr twn 
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Mtas iMsst wtdat ■saaanantok or tp&cM 
ISMS IsnM SQira sM >wl ssMS end k {Aswi 
lari^ MSioU vy n«(«»Mton as to or 
i|ian% fli Ms Mtf ellioul leoains to 
•toto'ASBfotftfkn. 
Tfis arts to Ufiar wt|Kl to oo(*Miaon ty tis 
oeurl If tos «ato to aM atotfs tor anjr isason. Vis 
nstoaaar to tw toVi toirt bs ortotori ony to a 
naan to •» cto|M« pato. The Futotossr toiaf 
ttoM no baViar rsnawas agsMi tw MoraaBW. 
Vn htai^iagas or Vto itotoMotos tfortitorT^ 
pnananl In M to t« aeniM Htf, tn (MtoWMr 
«ii raators a OartolEato to Stoi toto «■ ontoto Vn 
puMtow to a dMd to Vis lato oatoto tolar ear** 
mtoon to Vis ato His (Mpory sto NOT be opsn 
tor toantolon ntojtoitoi rwaSas no ito»s—i^- 
■on » to Vn oontofem to Vw propsrto FrotowoVin 
tMton art adROTitoioV to tontot Vn oourt So to 
vatoy tol Knmitolnn. toVto pnp^ is a ocndip 
nVtoan lato, tn piatoiaaor to Vis wto to Vn tois> 

1 

SI a rwortoSBa. total pay 
Vis ISQtotoos rsquSsd i» 
!y«paily /n*. m ILCS 

as 

m 

M 

tbs OorKtonMan ftopsrly Act TVS ILCo 
) and (flK4). V Ma toKtosry k a oontor- 

Mnsan lail itoitoi la pan to a oonvnon Meal 
uaiana% Vn pisrtnaar to Via urto toVis tore- 
ctoaups atoa otiar Vnn a mortoasss ainf p^r Vis 
aasamnania rei|uirad by m CondornMum 
proM Ad, 7«s «xs a06nas(o-ti. f 
AK THE MOfHQAQOR (HOVCOM^, VCJU 
HAVE THE fVGHT TO REMAM M POSSES¬ 
SION FOR 90 Ctfys AFTBI BfTRV OF AN 
ORDet CF P089ESSIDN. IN AOCORQANCC 
mn SECTION i&-t7ot(q of the tuuNois 
MORTQAQE FOREOOSU^ LAM 
For Womatocn, awarnins tn ooxi toa or oontoci 
Plaintora atovnsy COOViS A ASSOCMTES, 
PC . 1SWOOO NO^ FRONTAGE RCMO 
SUITE lOa BURR RDGE. K. VOSer, (630) TM' 
967k PlaoM letoi ID Bs nuntoar lA-ll-MOTk 
THE JUOICIAL SMES CORPORATION One S 
VAalnr Orbs. aiViFtoof.CMcaool. 60006 aeso 
(312) eSfrSALE Vbu can *0 toaa Tbs JutooW 
Stoss Coipoftoian to wnwrUac com tor a 7 (toy 
nporr to panOtoo aatos OOOUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC 15Mn» N. FRONTAOE RQ SURE 
100 BURR nOGE. IL 60627 (630) TBAWTB 
AlomsynaNa: la-ll-MOTVARDCa 00466002 
totamsy Onto. 21762 Caaa « 11 CH 026844 
NOTE: Aaiuanl to tis Mr OaM Coiadion 
Mdtoaa Ad. you ars aiMtod Vito Platotora atol^ SladaamadtobaadtoilQDlaoloriiarrtoBigto 

d a data and any Mormaion (Mtoiad «6 ba 
vasd tor tito purposs. I4B50B6 

F12040173 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
COOK COUNTY, NJJNOiS OOUNTY 
OERLRTMENT • CHANCERT DIVISION 
WEUS FARGO BANK. NA; Pltotofl. ve 
JORGE GONZALEZ: LORENM GONZA- 
LGL UNKNOIAINOVI^RS AND NON 
RECORDCLABIANTS: Oatondtoito, t2CH 
24161 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOrnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vtol 
Diasuato lo a Judgmam to Foredoaura and 
Sate ardfsd in toe atoow suttoad csuae on 

m 
m I 

m, 
|g 

120 West Msdtooo Street. Suae 7iaA. 
IBrtoto sel to ptoiic auction ID Vie 

Ntoieto bitfctor fcir caati, as ato betomr, 
the iDllotoing daacrtbed (norloaged reel 
eatoto: P.i.N 26'12-10SO34<00D new. 26- 
1M0SO01-0000 tod. 26'12-1CBC02'0000 
tod. 2e-12'106COO^ Old. 28-12-1064304' 
0000 Old. 28'12-10B006-0000 old 
Cornmonly known aa 144^ Sotoh Mozart 
Asenue. Risen, IMnols 60469 
Tbe rnodgagad reel etoale la wnpieved wah 
a alngte Ivnay leatctonoa. li Vie sutaact mon- 
gaged rest estate is a una to s oonvnon 
vssrsst oommjnVy, the puichaaar to Via una 
other than a morigagea shall pay the 
eaaaeamanitrequirsdty aubaeciion(g-1)to 
Sactton 16 5 to the Condominium Prepi^ 
Act. Sale lenra: 10% down by oaillllad 
lunda. batonoa. by cerUtad funds, wtohin 24 
hours. Norsfwvto. The property wto NOT be 
open lor inspsdion 
Rv rdormaitton cel Mr. Ardhony Rvlo to 
PteintoTs Afiomey. Freedman Ansaimo 
Undberg UC, 1M7 West Diehl Road, 

Ntooto 60663-l89a (630) 963- 
for Blddng InsirudMns csl (630) 

463^13 24 hours prior 10 asto Ff20401^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORARON SsBng OVicsr. (312)444-1122 
1494667 

mi 

m 

1 
•^.TTOTiKMir 

m 

known aa 6701 SoiiVi Oak Mrs 
Ltorm.lL 60453 

Tbs morigsged rsto astalo is sraviNed wdh 
s amgiB kaniy reaidsnos ffthssubiedmort- 
gsgsd real estale » a urto to s oommon 
rsarito communVy the purchaser to Vis ima 
cahsr Visn a mortgsQse ahaN pey the 
aaaaaamantt requred by atoiaeciton (g-1) to 
SeoVon 16.5 to the Condomiraum Pmptoty 
Ad. Sale terms. tON down by cuniUsd 
lunda. balanoe by cerHAsd tuncto. stoNn 24 
houm Norsfunda ThspropsdywtoNOTbs 
open lor mapsdNin 
For inlormtoion cel Vw Salas Ctark to 
Plainitoa ANomey. The Wbtsto Lair Qrtuv 
33 Wato Monroe Sirsto. CNcaoa IBriMi 
60603 p12) 3600456 W1129n INTER 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA 
TiON Sslmg Offtosr (312) 444-1122 
H94586 
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IN THE cwcurr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEnvmtENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION OREEN TREE 
SERVICING LLC PIttntin. vs ALFREDO 
BERNABE. NICOLASA BERNABE: 
UNKNO^ OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIAIANTS^OslordMB. t2CH t2S30 
PUBLIC NQfnCE ii her^ ttial pu^ 
suani to s Judomont of Forsolasure emsfsd in 
the above enNied cause on October 29.2012. 
Msrcouniy Judicial Sales Corporsbon twM on 
Thursdey. Jenua«Y31.2013. alfiehourof II 
a m m (hev oMce el 120 Weal Madtoon 
Street Suite 71SA. ChKago. Kinots. 6e> to 9ie 
htghesi bidder lor cash, tie (oIIowWm 
described property Pl.N 19-26-412-02^ 
0000 Commonly (mown as 7730 SOUTH 
SAWYER AVENUE. CHICAQO. H. 606S2 
The mortgagsd real aetMe a improved wit) a 

hmty residanca if the eubtad mor^ 
gao^ reel eslata a a unt ol a common ffiter- 
esToocrirrsaiity. the purchaser ol the uM other 
tan a rnodgm^ shal pay tie assessments 
requred by suDeecton 11 ol Sectton 16 Sol 
the CorxlominHan Property Act Sale terms 
2S% down by certified funds, balance wrtMo 
24 hours, by certified Kjnds NoreAmds The 
property «mI NOT be open lor nspecSon. 
Upon peymeni in tui ol ra arrojrt ok), the 
purchttMT wti racsrve a Certficale of Sale 
wisch w* enMe the purthasar to a Deed ID 
tie prerrwes ailer confrmaton ci tie aala 
For rtomalion Vat servicaaty-pierca com 
Between 3pm & 5pm . Pierce A Aaeoaalas. 
PtarblPs ABomeys i Norti Oeeitxim Steel. 
CNcaeo. llrK» 60602 Tel.No (312) 476- 
5500 Rater k) FMe NurttMT t2(»6M INTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATKIN 
SekigOflker. (312)444-11221493161 

IN THE OflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA PlmriUI vs CAROL A ROTOLO AKA 
CAROL A SHEEHAN. HOME EQUITY Of 
AMERICA, INC . UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
legatee^ of CAROL A ROTOLO. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Detendanlt. 09 CH 4100? 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUOO 
ME NT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILU 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE IS hereby owen tiai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmenl of Foreclosure entered 
n the above erittled cause on Ociobei 31. 
2012. Inten»unty Judicial Sales Corporation 
wM on Tuesday. February 5,2013. at me hom 
of 11 a m. in mev oftee el 120 West Madaon 
Street. Smte 7i6A. CrMcego minors, sell to 
the highesi bidder for ceah. the fotovnru 
dMOi%td piopody PIN ^21*202-00S 
0000 Commonly known as 15947 
LAVERONE avenue. OAK FOREST IL 
60452 ^ _ 
The morfQagw] leal estate a improw>d witi a 
■mie tamiiy leaidence fl the sub)ecr morl- 
Moed real eetste it a umt of a common mtei- 
MToammunity the purchaser of the urwi 
otter tian e mortgegee shea pey the assess- 

IN THE cincurr court of cook , 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION METUFE 
HOME LOANS. A DIVISION OF METUFE 
BANK. NA Piainim. vs. EDWARD FLO¬ 
RES AKA ECWIN FLORE: MARIVEL FLO¬ 
RES UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, Oatandarts. 09 
CH 42140 
PUBLIC NOTICE la here^ olvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmant of Foracloaura 
entered n the abom eniMed cause on 
October 26. 2012. Interoounty Judidai 
Salas Corpora6on will on TUeeday. January 
29. 2013. at the hour of 11 am. In ftok 
office at 120 West Madleon Street. SuNe 
716A, Chic^, llhnota, aaM lo the higheel 
bidder lor ceah. the foHonvInQ deacnbed 
property PIN 1»-35-209-026KK)00. 
Commonly linown ae 0026 SOUTH TRUM- 
BUa Ai^NUE. CHICAGO. IL 60652. 
The morlgai^ real estate d improved 
weh a sin^ ramify residence H the subfect 
mongageo real eetaio la a iMI of a com¬ 
mon mfereat community, the purchaser d 
the una other than a mortgagee truUI pay 
Ihe asaessmenta requirea Im eubaection 
(g-1) of Section 18-5 of the Condominium 
Property Act Sale lerms 25% down by 
certifiea funds, balance wMhin 24 hours, by 
certified funds No refunds The property 
will NOT be cMn for inspection U^ pey- 
ment m full of the amount bid, the purchaa- 
er will receive e Certrficeta of Sale v4)ich 
will eniiUe the purchaser to a Deed to the 
prermaea afler confirmation of the sale 
^r informalion Vied our w^sile at 
http/raervice any-pMHoe.com Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m onty Pierce 6 Associates. 
PlamtHfs Attorneys, 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Iilinora 60602 Tel.No. 
(3t2) 476-5&W Refer to Tile Number 
002SS56 INTEHCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312)444-11221493004 

IN THE CfRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, PfeinNn V. 
MARK) TABORDA, MARIA E. TABOROA; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAIMANTS. Defendania 10 CH 43122 
Property Address 0635 SOUTH CENTRAL 
AVE ^RBANK. IL 60459 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fiaher and Sh^mo 
Me i 104)45573 (11» advHed Ihei inferssfed 
panisB consult wNh ttieir own atlorneya 
before biddmg al mortgage toreelosufe 
Mfee) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ■ hereby given that pur 
suarii to a Judgment of Fo^losure artfered 
on October 30.2012. Kallen ReaRy Servoes. 
Inc., as ^Img 06i^ wd at 12te pm. on 
January31.2(fi3. at 205 W. Randolph Street. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. RJJNOI8 COUNTY OERUTT 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
ONEWEST BANK. FSB PfeirHM, vs. MARY 
T VILLALOeOS AND CARLOS F. VH.- 
LALOeOS; Defendants. 11 CH 11066 
NI^TKEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 

to a Judgment of Foredoeure and 
entered in the above entWed cause on 

October 26, 2012 Iniercounty Judictal 
Salae Corporabon wtN on Tuesday, January 
20. 2013 at Ihe hour of 11 a m. in Vietr 
otnce at 120 Weal Madlaon Strael. SuNa 
718A, Chicago, IMnoie, sell at public auc¬ 
tion 10 the hwtaei bidder for cash, aa eel 
forth beiow. flfe todowlng deacrlbed mort- 
ttged real eatale. Pl.N. 26-16-209-009 
Commonly known as 15426 LeCtaka 
Avenue. Oak Forest. IL 60452 
The mortgaged real eetate is Improved 
with a smfjfe femJy restdance. It tie aubject 
mortgaged real estate ie a unit ol a com¬ 
mon mterasl community, the purchaser of 
the unH other than a rnortgaf^ ahal pay 
the aaaeaaments reriuireo W aubeecBon 
lQ-1) of Section 18.5 of the Londomailum 
Properly Acl. Safe lerma: 10% down by 
oerwied funda. balance, by oed'ified funds, 
within 24 hours. No refunds. The properly 
wiM NOT be open lor Inepeciion. 
For fnformaiion caN Salas Clatk at Law 
Omoes of Ira T Nevef. ITS North Franklin 
Streat. Chicego. Wmio« 60606. (312)357- 
1125. Ref. No. 11-01561 INTERCOUNTY 
JUOIC^ SALES CORPORATION SeNino 
Officer, (312)444-1122 1493059 

January 31.. 
Suite 1020. 
January 31.2(fi3. at 205 W. Randolph Sbeei. 
Sulla 1020. Chicago. Wmora. aek at pubto 
auction ro the lugh^ brddet lor cash, ai set 
fonti below the foNoweig descrferto realprop- 
eriy: Commonly known aa 6635 South 
Cenlrai Avenue. Burbank, IL 60459 
Rermanenl lnde» No- 19-33-312-004 The 
mortgagrrd reel esiale <a irnprtwad wdh a 
dweBno The property w4l NOT be open for 
inspect 
The judgment amount was S2S5.543 71 
Soto iarma lor non-perifes 10% of aucoeea- 
M bto vTwnedtoiefv al concluaion of auction, 
balance by 12.30 p.m the nesi buefeesa day. 
both by caah<er*« checks, and no letunda. 
The mN ahsH be tubfacf to general real 
esfato taMa apecwl fasaa. ipadal aaaaas- 
menu special laaes tavtod. and ettotoxv 
kens, 4 any The properN is offered *aa re.* 
wdh no c^esa or irnpaad wnrrinfiee and 
wrihouf any represaniaiion aa to toe qualfe of 
tWe or recourse to Pfemeit Proapecffes bal- 
dars ere edmorvahed to revtwe toe oouri Me 
to venly aM vSormatton 
For mfermabon Safe Cferk, Fisher and 
$h«wo. AMomey f 42166. 2121 Waukegan 
Road. Suite 301. BannocAburn. Winoia 
60015 (047) 496-0090. ttetwstoi 1:00 pm 
and 30()pm vwelcdays only M042OO 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERAHT- 
MENT - 01ANCERV DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. NA PfeWM. vt. ElEEN P 
ONEILL; KEVIN B ONEIL; VKIAQE OF 
OAK LAWN^ UNKNCWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECOlW CLAIMANTS Oefendwils. 
12 CH 5906 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
Maauani to a Judipnani of Fbreckisuie and 
Sale eraered to toe above anMIad cauaa on 
JMy 25, 2012 kaercouray Judkfel SMaa 
Corporation wV on Monisay, February 4, 
2013 al toe hourol 11 a m. totoafrofkoaat 
120 Weal Maibson Sbeef, Sitoe 716A. 
Chtcagp Ntooia, eel al pubfe audion ID toe 
htf^iesl bidder tor cash, aa aet torto below, 
Ihe following deecribed modgaged real 
esfefe P.ltr 24-0«-31(M)10<)00(K 244)4- 
31CKI09-0000 Commonly known as 9221 
SoUh S6to Avenue. Oito Laem. ML 60453 
The mortgaged real etoefe ie anpro^ wMh 
a atogle IwTily lesMfenca If toe subfect mort¬ 
gaged real eatale <a a (mk of a common 
maiaei oommuaiy toe pumhaaar of toa laiM 
other than a mongagae shall pay toe 
aaaaaameras raquirea by ■toeacbon (g-t) of 
SacNon 1B.S of lha Condamtoaan Prapady 
Act SMa tarrm. 10% down by cailBed 
fends btoanei. by -cartiled fen*, wihto 24 
hours. Norafends The properly wfl NOT be 
men tor inapeeilon 
For iitorriialluri eat Mr Antoorry Ftorto at 
Pfeinllffs Attomay, Freedman Aneafmo 
Unrtierg LLC. 1W7 Waal OiaN Road. 
Niparvia. mnm 60663-1690 (OO) 989 
0770. For Bkfdtog toWucions cat (6^ 

IN THE CnCUfT COURT OF Cook County; 
Wnoto, Cbursy Oaparinws, Chanosiy DMeon. 
JPfilkm CM BtoiA. NrtonM timndaHon 
Plairiimr vs Carts J. Schofield aka Carla 
SehaHeld; Unknown Ownata and NorvRsoorrl 
Clainm Oafendanis, Cass • 12CH2ee02 
Sharers • 120666 Pusuart to a Judomare 
mada and sravsd by said Court to toe abova 
eneesd GBuaa, Thomaa J. Dart. ShedR of Cook 
County, MNnoe. w* on January 26. 2013, al 
^ to room LL06 ol toa Rktoard J. Oafey 
Ctimm. SO Ware Waahington SbaeL Ofem 
Itoiolt, aal at pitoke audKin toa tofewtog 

4534713 as hours m to afee F12CBboa 
WTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
PORARON Sa^ Oficar. (312)444-1122 

n sad Judgmant: Common Addnass 14466 
AbboMM Road, Mdotoian. Htooto 60445 
PI N: 26-11-202-061-0000 
Imfiroitomaraa TNa property conaMs of a 
SindoFamilyHamaSolisKMbeundortoafQf- 
kNtoig tam« paymanf of not IMS torn ten par- 
cant (10%) ol toa smoure of too luaeuMM and 
hiftoail bd to ba paid to toa Sharei by eaaNar^ 
check or oamkad fends M toe safe; and toe kd 
lamaMng btoanoe to be paid to toe Sham by 
cadsarlB (toad( or cerdhad kmds wftoto twenty- 
four (24) hours met toe St* 
Safe shal be svbtect to gmm lamt. *aoM 
sssessniaiii, Pransat w« WTT be apm tot 

Fffvn Inlot maten Ptasairs Atooraay FREED¬ 
MAN ANSmaO UNOBERG LiC 1807 W 
DCHL. Sto 303 ffeovvBs. 1 60565-7220 
6004830770 66540^1 fen 639480- 
4620 Thu a an Mturgi to cofed ■ dtoS pia- 
suam to toa Faa OsH ColsciDn PiwM Ad 
Id athf ceonndfan obtainad wB ba usad tor 
todpiepeaa. 1406080 

For MormMlon cal Sstsa Ctorh it Uw ORoas 
ce Ira T. ttoraL 175 Norto Fiat 4* Sbad. 
Oeeagp awis eoeOE (312)867-1125. Rd 
NO1040662 MTEROOUKTY JUOOAL 
SALES OORPORAnONSaftig Otar. (312) 
444-1122 MM439 
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IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEflWTT- 
MENT > CHANCERT DIVISION FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
PtonNN. -v- DtEUDONNEMBAfWBEUAKA 
DIEODONNE MBAMBEU CITIBANK NA , 
DsNndMUs 11CH 052S 9720 SOUTH 
KENNETH AVENUE Oak Uen. IL 60*63 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuant 10 a Judgmanl of Foteelosurs «nd 
Sets emsrsd In tw stKMe causa on Odober 
25. 2012. an apsnt of Tbs JudkaN Sales 
Cofpomion. wB ai 10:30 AM on January 20, 
201^ Bl ttw Tbs Judoal Sates Corporslion. 
One South Wsoker Drive - 24ln Floor. 
CHICAGa i- 60606. sal at public auction 
10 tie higheal bidder, aa sel tortti below, the 
lokNMng dsscnbed real estate: Commonly , 
known as B720 SOUTH KENNETH 
AVENUE. Otk Lawn. N. 60453 Propafly 
mdot No 24-10-112^}12-0000 
Tbs real asisle is myfowRt wth a brick and 
frwne aSigla Ivniy house: dstachod 2 oar 

gamos. Sale terms: 25% down oi Via 
Sd by oertiked lunda al the dose ol the auc- ' 
ton; The balvioe, indudkig the Juctoal sale > 
tee tor Abandoned nesatomial Property 
Muracipsily Riisl Ftsid. Mtiich IS calcuialed 
on reetdansal real eslaie at Vie rale ol $1 for 
aach $1,000 or Irsclion Ihereol ol (he 
amounl paid tw the purchaaernol to anceed 
$300. in coflBsd lundVor wire iransler. is 
dus wBan Iwenly-tour (24) hours No las 
Bhal be paid by the mortBB^ acquiring tw 
rsildsnitsi ism sstais pursiiani to Va cntM 
bid at Vie sate or by iiy mongagee iudg- 
menl cmMor. or olhar lanor aoqulrirtg Via ' 
resktanttal real ealale wboee rights M and ID 
the reaidentM real estate arose prnr to the 
sale. The subieol property ia subfsct to gen¬ 
eral real ealato tBssa. Nwcial aaseaements. 
or Bpactal bMBi lewad agatial said real 
astala and iaotfared tor sate withoul any rap- 
resadalion as to quakiy or r^isnMy ol Me 
and uAhoul recourse lo PtasiMf and in 'AS 
IS* 
The sale Is todher subieot to oonAnnelion by 
Via court. Upon paymenl in luV ol Vie amoiRii 
tad, Vie purdhaaar will rsoerve a CervAcale ot 
Sale Viet wB anliVa tie purcheaer to a deed 
to the real eslaie altar oonlimiatlon of the 
aals. The property wB NOT be open tor 
Inapeaion «id ptasaifl tnakaa no represen- 
taVon as to Vie condSion ol the properly. 
Prospective bidders are sdmoruahed to 
check Vie ooun Be to lenty al totormalion. 
H IhiB proper^ ia a condominium unV, Vie 
purchMer of Vie uni at Vie toreclosure sate, 
other Vian a mortgagaa. ahaM pay the 
aaaeeamentk and the iMd faaa requirod by 
The Condominium Piop^ AcL 7^ ILCS 
60S/9(gKt) Mid (g)(4). M Viia prop^ is a 
ooridorntnum unV vmldi ia part of a oorrimon 
vitoteM oommunay. Vie purchaser ol Vie unit 
al Vie toredoeure sale oVisr than a mort- 
gagae shal pay Vis oesossmonis required 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 765 
ILCS 60S/1B.S(g'1). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLlNOtS MfDRTOAGE 
FOREO^URE LAW. 
For intormslion: ViM our websSe al serv- 
ics.aliy-pieicecorrv bolwoon Vie hours ot 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. 
Plasaifs AVomeys, One North Dearborn 
SVeel Suite 1300. CHk^tGO. iL 60602 Tel 
No (312) 476-5500 Please retor to Me num¬ 
ber mi 101069 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wboksr Drive. 
24lh Floor. Chic^ IL 606064660 (312) 
236SALE Itou c«i Mao viatl The Juddat 
Sstss CorporeVon at wwwipcoom tor a 7 
day sMua report of pendkio sates. PIERCE 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

M TIC ORCUTT COURT OF CXXK COUNTY. 
ILUNCKS COUNTY DERARTMENT I 
CHANCERY OMSION WELLS FARGO BANK. I 
NA, AS TRUSTEE. ON BEHALF OF THE 
HOLDERS OF THE HARBOFMEW MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST MORTGAGE LOAN 
RtSS- THROUGH CERTIFtCArES. SERCS 
200M fM«. vs MARGARET QAOEOOS 
AND REBECCA FLORES, JUAN FLORES. 
Oslinitontt. 11CH 42406 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUetlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vialpur 
suant to a Judgmem ot Foredoaura and aala 
enierad in the above entitled cause on 
November I. 2012 imarcounly JudhSM Setae 
Corporanon wB on Monday Fabru^ *. 2013 
at the hour ol 11 a.m.tolhetroinceai iSOWasi 
Madtun Street. SuAe 718A. CNcagp. Mnoa 
sea al public auction lo the Nghaal^lddBr tor 
cash, as sei torth below, the toUowmo 
daacrtoedmortgagadreefeslato PIN 163(> 
304-046 CorrvnorW Hnoen as 7756 Oak mrh 
Avenue. Burbwik. H 60450 
The madgaged real eslaie a improved vHh a 
sngto tarnly resManoe il the sub|ect mort- 
gaM real eslaie w a unR d a oommon vrlar- 
eiTcommunily- Vw purcheaor ol Vie und oVier 
ewi a mor^jagee shaS pay toe oaaesamante 
rociuiiBOtiy auMeclion(g-l)ot Section 16.5 ol 
toe Condomintun Property Ad Sate terms. 
1C% down by cenihed lurKtt. balance, by ceru- 
Vad luncto. wKhin 24 hours No reluniK The 
propeny wBNOT be open tor mspadnn 

jnfejrmsMin cal Salas Ciato at Law OBoas d 
Ira T Naval. ITS N FrwMn SI. Chcago. Il 
60606 J3«2)367-1125 Rd S 11-OOSJO INrER 
COUNlV JUDiCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sflitog oncer (3121444-11221404452 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - I 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK NA PtamOV. vs VORICK T MATEN | 
Oatandante, 10 CH 46559 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vialpur- 
auant to a Judgmani of Foreclosure and Sate 
entered n toe above enuried cause on 
November 9. 2012 Intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation vrlN on Monday. February 4.2013 
M the hour of H are totoevolTceai 120 West 
Stadbon SaeeL Suite 7ieA. ChateQiv UNnob. 
sail al public auction to the reghesi bidder tar 
cash, as set torth below, the following 
desutoed mongaged real ealato PI N 19-2& 
423-016-0000 Commonly known as 7513 
South Satol Umjis Arvanue, Chcago. K. 60662 
The murtgaged real aatato e erprowd wiV* a 
single temNy rewdenoe. II to# sudacl rT>on- 
ga^ (BCM eslalB » a ur4 of a common imar- 
esTcommunily. (ho purchaser of the una oiher 
than a mongagae shal pay toe asoeesments 
requliM by svOBecton(gi}ol Section 105 ol 
toe Condominium Ptob^ Ad. Sale terms 
10% down by carMted funrto. Delance, by certi¬ 
fied hmds. within 24 hours No refunds. The 
properly wB NOT be open tor inepaction 
For inlonnaUon caH Mr Anmony Rxto al 
Piamtiirs Attorney, Freedman Anselmo 
Undherg LLC. 1607W OWhl Road. NuerviNe. 
Illinois 60563-1890 (630) 963^)770 Fo> 
Bkt^ tfistructtorw csk (630) 453-6713 24 
rtoitfs prior to sate W10090I310 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDWAt SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Oflicar. pl2) 444-1122 1494437 

IN THE ORCUIT CXXIBT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPARTMENT - OlAN- 
CERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlemWl. -v- 
SHANE CONKLIN, MlCHEUE PUNJAK 
Detendants I2CH 26664 7722 LONG AVE 
Burbank. IL 60459 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal pur 
suam to a Judgment ol Forectoeuro and Sate 
entered n toe above cause on Nov 9 2012. an 
agent d The Judicuil ^lee Corporation. wNI si 
lITsOAMonFM) 19.2013 al the The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One Souto Wacker Orae 
24to Flow. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at puMc 
Budion (0 toe hignas} Mldei as set form below, 
toe toSawing deicrtoed real estate Commonly 
known as 7722 LONG AVE . Burbank. IL 60456 
Property Indas No 19-26-319-032-0000 I 
The red esiaie m improved wrto a sngle lemey | 
residerice The ludgmeni amount was 
$205,225 09 Sato lertns The bid amour^. 
including toe Judciei sate ten tor Abandorwd 
RasKieniiai Property Mumopatny neeei Fur>d 
which « catculaied on residentw] rM estate ai 
toe rate 0151 tor each $1,000 or haclion there- 
ol ol toe arTMxm! paid by toe purdweer not to 
eMteed SXIO Wise be paid m cerahad lundi 
mmedwiety by toe highest and best bidder al I 
toe conclusion ol (he tale No tee stwN be poid ! 
by toe mongagee acquinng toe mstdenM reel i 
eslaie pursuant to As credS bid ai toe sate or by 
any mongagae ludgmeni cmdtor. or other 
lienor acqueirg the resideniiai real estate 
whoee ngNs in and to the rsMctenaal rijoi ealaM 
arose pnor (0 the sate The sublet property e 
Bubtoct (0 general real estate Uows. speoai 
aaaessrrwnls. or speool lanes tewed agonsl 
said real estate ana • oaarod tat sate wAhoui 
any represemaiion as to quaety or quantity ol 
Wte and wUhoii reoourea to PtainMI and r *AS 
IS'condbon The sate» further wbiecl to con- I 
ArriteOon by toe ooun Upon pem'em n M ol | 
toe amount tnd toe purchaeei we receivs a 
Centocate ol Sate tool ww ermoe the puRtoaser 
to a deed to the real estate alter oonArmaygn ol 
toe sate The pruperv we NOT be open tor 
napeeVon wvl pterAlfi makes no rapreeema- 
lion as to the condKion ol to# property. 
Proapedne bidders are acknonatied to check 
toe court flte lo verty al tntormatbn 
a (he propany a a condotTWMum uni. toe pur 
tftaser ol toe ttoi at ihs taredosiae sate, otoet 
toan a mongagee. ihii pey toe aaeeesmente 6 
toe legal tees reqkwed by The Condominrum 
Property Arl 765 ILCS 666/8(gK1| And (QK*) 
V tots cropeny la a condamnsjD una whEto e 
pert ca a common eAerasi communey. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol Vie uni el toe tarectaaure sale other 
toan a rreingagaa arwl pay toe aiseeamanta 
rattaed by CondomtiMn Propeny Act 

mortgago^hoMeowner). you have 
THE RkXT TO REMAIN «N IN3SSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACOORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170110) OF THE KLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OGURE LAW 
For sAormeiton. camaa PteauVri attomev 
HEAWNER SOOTT. BEYERS A SiHLAa UC. 
HI E »Mn St. DECATUR. 1 62523J217) 
4221719 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA 
RON I S WMdrer Oi^24to FI. Oucaga E 
606064660 (312) 23eGALJE VM The JudoW 

06CATUR. E 60523 217) 422 1719 ABamay 
Coite 40S67 Cm i 12 CH 96664 
PteteMV to tw Far (Ml Ceiaoaon PteMtaae 
Bi. you am wivtaad toil fMMY w«y • 
dMmad to be e data cbBhidi aMiBltaa to oak 
tedaitebi wtoinyliuiifiaaon aBAfeafleBbe 
UMd fta IM purpoae Mtt240 
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Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

"On Site Crematorium'^ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.lunnfuiietalhomc.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

Al Smith 
Moss was said al St. Elizabeth 

Scion Church. Orland Park, on Mon¬ 
day. with entombment al Good Shep¬ 
herd Mausoleum for Al Smith. He 
was a Korean War Air Force Veterao. 

He is survived by his wife Helene, 
his children Cynthia (Bob) Mokos, 
Bob (Maria), Linda (Tom) McKeague 
and Amy (Phil) Switahki. ten grand¬ 
children and five great-grandchildren 
and his sister Dor^y Pingel. 

Sophia V. Thomas 
Moss was said oi St Albeit the 

Great Churdi. Buibank, on Saturday. 
wHh iniermcnt at Resunection Ceme- 
leiy. for Sophia V. “Nanny'’ Thomas. 
She was the wife of the late Stanley H. 

She IS survived by her children 
James (Sharon), Linda (Randall) 
Dowds and Mariaim (James) Brown, 
twelve grandchildrm, twenty-six 
great-grandchikken and two great- 
great-grandchildren. 

JahaSr.JobaJtitKrmOTioiu)^ 

SIMPI.K CREMATION . 

>975.00,, Care^Memorial 
866-912-9822 

^y^>w,fa******f***^*^Fr>\m Serving die entire Chkagoleod area/ 

Keeping your laved one'a aahex at home? 

Have the eecurity tff knowing that they are 

renting In a permanent protected location. 

For information, call: 

Biake-Lamb Funeral Home 

47»7 W. 103’^ Street ^ 

Oak Laum, H. 604S3 ( L 
7oS-6s6~tt93 ^ 

Ou*ned bu SO ttUtwiM Srrvivew. tnc. 

Family Owned Si 
Operated Since 1932 

Rjdurd and lanc«fl Sdimaedeka 

1070' 3 Av« Wnrtb • <J48*bO(X'l 

■iiCS nioo Ave 0fl4i»cl Pa'V • 549-0’ O 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME 4>" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Centidl Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ™cxory niiis 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9637 South Kedzc Avenue 

Evergreen Park. 1160605 

708499-3223 

Sfving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Crwnalion a Pre Ne«d 
$*rvioM AMiabl* 

FamRy OiMiwi 
rAUndtKoaaiy 
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Crackdown Results In More Than 160 Citations Statewide 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Secretary of State Jesse White announced recently that the Chicago and various suburbs. Champaign, Ca^ndale, mcreasii^the • • _ one-vear revocation for a third 
Secretary of State Police issued 166 citations, totaliru $71,250 Fairview Heights, Marion, Peoria, Rockford and Swinrfeld. m/ncadon reou^ the offender to meet with 
in fines, during a statewide crack down on people wto illegal- A law proposed by White to crack down on baud arid abu% Adminis^tive Heating officer at die end m tines, dunng a statewide crack down on people who illegal- A law proposed Dy wnite to 
ly park in disability parking spwes at local malls. The enforce- of the state's disability parkir 
ment kicked off on Black Friday, Nov. 23rd and continued 1st. The new taw uKluidM tou| 
through the end of December. abuse a deceased person’s plai 

SixW-five pc^le were issued tickets for itimroper use of a Public Act 97-844 strengmei 
disability pa^ng space or parking in a disability space with- and/or disability license plati 
out a placard or license plate miring the holiday season, deceased, which under the pre 
Ninety-two were cited with misuse of a disability parking plac- ry of gerieral misuse of a pla 

lie to cracK oown on unuu onu amuv ..------- UMiino nflicpr at 
larking program took effect January a Secretary of State 
s toujtoii^ pities for those who of their revocation penod before dnvtng privileges 

IvL foriUegally usirm « 

usability space with- and/or disabilit 
the holiday season, deceased, whici 

and/or disability Iken^plates in S the person Is now ‘k® 
deceased, which under the>5vious tow fcUundm *yi'?®'®? 
ry of general misuse of a placard or plate. The law creates a parldng m an accessible puimig 

_—A S«l nr disahilitv license Dtotes can be s minimum of S250 and i-ruiciy-iwu wcreciiou wiuinususcui auJSiioniiY ooiuiiK uuic- ly oi kcuciiu iiuaua^ a uumuu v, - ■—--c, _ 

aid, or using someone else’s placard and nine people were new offense for this egr^ous act, maidiig it a C3^ A aid or disability hcaise plates 
cited with using a fiaudulent placard. One hundikl and three Misdemeanor, which carries a minimum one-year driver’s a maximum otWStA^ oiaHi^ nf ■uYvwn'ku 
placards were confiscated and a total of 8,336 ptocaids were license levocatiaa and a $2,500 fine. Secretary White uig^ pwptetoiepm a^ oi aow^ 
checked. .. ln,^}ion,ttelicensesusperisionpe^ 

Secretary of State Police were enforcing the provisions of the of a disability license plate or ptocaid increases fiom 30 dw wwWiCYbCTwiVtiHlOOILWm ®^P 
uUng Program for Persons with Disalmities in 66 communi- to a six-montti suspension for a first offense; fiwm six monuis Program for Persons wim Di^iuom raiKjii{$ riu^nuii lui rciM^iis wiui l/isodiuucs m w tviniiiuoi- lu it suk-iimnui Mispciiiuuii lut « iu»t vitwia*?, uamu o(a ■anvaauav a 

ties at malls and stores statewide including but not limited to; to a one-year suqiension fiir a second offense as well as People can also report abuse oy catting i 

Promote 

SERVICE DIRECM 
BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOHING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

70$-7$0-$$$t 
“Bnikbng QygBty Homes Since tgSff’ 

orCBL 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.joiKS§centurpLcom 

FIREWOOD II GARAGE DOORS |[ HEATING & AIR 

ELECTRICAL Bemci 

Southtown 

Electric Co. is nothitiq to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER C'NE 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

Evergreen Park, IL 
UoMMod and hwurad 

wwwL80uBitownelectric.com 
Emal: robirowanCaol.coni 

1 
kiiUl anci -r tl l( a u •. Ot ;} 

RREWOOD 
Dobbelare 

Distributing LLC 

Seasoned Oak, 
Hickory & Cherry 

Free Delivery & 

Stacking 

1-800-990-7229 
Since 1993 

Garage Door 
Service 

HEATING &CO0UNG 

smcE 

inspection & Tune-up York & Lennox 

5 59.00 
Opener $ 30. Off 
1 Car Door $40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

’8 8 8' AccraditadA* 

Establlshad 1994 

Daugharty'a Ovarhamd 

Garaga Doors, Inc. 

708-489-2190 

QemeiTt Service 
Call $38 

Furnace A Roof Top 
Replacement 
f^tS^WeTi 

All Types Of Service 

(708) 638-S180 

I PLUMBING I ROOFING 

A'AMAmertean 
Plumbing a Saimr Sanrice 

FREE ESTIMATES 

' "XlhAork Ouarantaed 
Lowest Prlcee Guaranteed 

i - ; I a 

with Sewer Roddtaig 

-MoJoblboSmaM- 
fWirilr Owned A Opwated 

708.788.6975 
708.387.7031 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roob • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-ofb 
4 BBBAccradMad 

with an Af Rating 

♦ In Buakiaaa ewer 16 Were 

4 Ucenaed, Bonded, Insured 

A Free Roof biapection 

A Senior Otocount 

www.HerltageRoofBnJwt 

$$$TOP$$$ 
$$CA$H$$ 

KM YOUR 
JUNKCAH 
TRUOLVAN 

Waterpreoflag 
Specialists 

FOUNDATION 

CRACK 

REPAIR 

fSe.M OFF 
Crack Begalr 

ateatlM cadet 1M7-M 

Products 
Made In 

The U.S.A. 
(NAPSA)—There’s good 

news for those who would 
like to shop in a way that 
helps to create jobs in the 
U.S. and promotes business¬ 
es that are kind to the envi¬ 
ronment. 

There’s a website that 
offers over 3,800 products— 
all made in the U.S.A.—fiom 
over 600 American compa¬ 
nies, many of which are fim- 
ily owned. 

The products on the site— 
called 

MadeinUSAForever.eom— 
range from clothing to per- 
sorial care items to home fur¬ 
nishings and furniture nd 
more. 

Shoppers will find many 
familiar brands, such as 
Schaefer Ranchwear, men' 
clothing by Anderson-Little, 
robes by Telegraph HiO and 
bedding by Maine Heritage 
Weavers. 

The site was founded by 
Todd Lipscomb. Lipscomb 
spent over 10 years in the 
high-tech industry and is 
author of the book “Re-Made 
in The USA” (Wiley & Sons 
2011). His goal wiBi the site 
is to provide an easy, fun way 
to buy products made in the 
U.S.A. 

Said Lipscomb, “When 
you buy goods made in the 
U.S.A., you help create jobs 
and keep the American econ¬ 
omy growing. Plus, U.S. 
manufacturipg processes are 
much cleaner for the envi¬ 
ronment than those in many 
other countries.” 

He believes that many 
brands sold in the U.S. are 
produced in countries using 
dangerous, heavily polluting 
processes. That means when 
you purchase American- 
made products, you know 
that you’re helping to keep 
the world a little cleaner for 
your children. 

To learn more or shop, visit 
VA'.'AVA u rT» I»j 11 tl« j 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

in?)ie(Me(ISec(niL 

(7ll8)3il$2425 



Students Selected For IMEA Festival 
Several music students from Richards High School have been selected to perform at 

the nUnois Music Educators Association District 1 instrumental and choral festivals. 
Students must audition to win selection to the festival, which draws the finest 

choral and instrumental high school musicians from the south Chicago area. 
Richards students winning selection to the IMEA festival include from left, (front) 

ColUn Page, Choir, Tenor; Lauren Davis, Band, French Horn; Roxanne Segina, 
Jazz Band, Tromhonc; Madeline Doon, Jazz Band, Piano; and, Kyle Schrage, 
Senior, Choir, Tenor. 

JANUARY 21 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 23 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 22 - Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 24 - Thursday - OL Senior 
Citizens Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 
10 a.m. 

JANUARY 24 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 25 - Friday - Spaghetti 
Dinner, Women’s Fellowship, 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St., 5:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 31 - Thursday - Worth 
Township Board Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY I - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - Registration 
for Children’s Clothing & Equipment 
Sale (March 9), Oak Lawn Campus 
Chicago Christian School, 5665 W. 
lOlst St., 8:30 to 10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - District II 
“Trustee Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Fire 
Department Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 
S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Wednesday - Appeals 
Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday - Traffic 
Review Committee Meeting, Municipal 
Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 
p.m. 

CHiCADiif 

Youth Basketball 
Camps 

See Page 6 
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District 218 Teacher Fair 
Much like a trade anodatioa convention, the Dbtrfct 

218 lhachcr Fair provMcd the tfanc and space for 
inspired thought and motivated conversation. Stresrn 
with groqM of edneators talking in animation, the event 
felt fresh and aiive. 

A seminar of dassroom best practices and invention, 
the fair allowed teachers from Eisenhower, Richards, 
and Shepard high schools and Delta and Summit learn¬ 
ing centers to prondly share their success stories at dis¬ 
play booths and dui^g workshops. Teachers walked 
around gathering ideas, asking questions, and thanking 
one anoOer for tiie coUaboratfon. 

“This event allows faculty members to teach colleagues 
some of their best practices that they employ to succeso^ , 
fully teach our students,” said Assistant Superintendent 
for Human Resonrees Dr. IV Harting. 

Malh teachers Lisa Rubik and Dan Ludwig provided 
an exceUent example with their booth detailing the utility of HoverCam. 

“HoverCam acts as an overhead projector, an andkifvideo recording tool, and an image annotation device,” 
Ludwig said. 

Rubik and Ludwig at length with other teachers about how HoverCam has enhanced their instructional 
delivery. 

After the fair. District 218 teachers evaluated the eveuL The only piece of constructive criticism teachers men¬ 
tioned in any volume related to time. 

Overwheimingly, faculty members supported the event 
Social studies teacher Kelly Kasper tsJks with colleagues at her informational display on helping students stay 

organized at the District 
218 Teacher Fair. 

High Levels 
Flu in 

iLINOIS 
See Page 7 

r 
50^ Per Copy |] 
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Cinderella Will Make 
Prom Wishes Come True 

Prom is expensive, and many families have many 
more pressing priorities in this economy. That’s why 
Oak Lawn Community High School will offer 
Cinderella’s Closet, a program designed to help its 
female students get prom gear at a significantly lower 
cost. All proceeds will help fund a hus for the SADD 
Post Prom party. So clean out those closets to help 
make a girl’s wish come true. 

Cinderella’s Closet is a collection of lightly used for¬ 
mal dresses, shoes, accessories, and unopened make-up 
for girls in need. Students in need can be referred by 
staff for priority shopping, and the boutique will open 
to all students after referrals have shopped. All styles, 
sizes, and colors are welcome. Donations can be 
dropped off in the OLCHS Student Services 
Office/Room 117 through Feb. 1. A tax form is avail¬ 
able for all donations. The boutique will be open to the 
public on Saturday, Feb. 9. 

For information, contact Kelly Kenny at (708) 741- 
5853 or kkennv@olchs.org and Maria Vanderwarren at 
(708) 207-8461 or Mariathercse66@gmail.com. 

Remembering Megan 
Candlelight Bowl 

A Candlelight Bowl remembering Megan Hurckes’ 14th 
birthday will be held Saturday, Feb. 2nd at the Arena Bowl, 
4700 W. 103rd St. in Oak Lawn. Bowling starts at 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $15, which includes bowling and bowling shoes 
(bowling is optional). A cash bar will be available and there 
will be loads of raffles and chances. Sponsor a lane early for 
a fee of $150, which includes 8 bowlers. 

Enjoy a wonderful evening of remembering Megan with 
family and friends at one of Megan’s favorite pastimes. 

For more information, call (708) 599-7302. Make checks 
payable to Megan Hurckes Scholarship Fund and mail to 
7036 W. 96th St., Oak Lawn, IL. 60453. 

1 
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IDES Offices Closed Jan. 21 st 
Illinois Department of Employment Security (IDES) revamped IDES employment website that links job seekers 

offices will close Monday, Jan. 21, in observance of the with ready-to-hire employers. This no-co^ on-line career 
Martin Luther King Jr. holiday. Regular office hours of resource allows individuals to create multiple rnnimes that 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. will resume Tuesday. emphasize different talents and allows businesses to 

Dr. King was bom Jan. 15,1929 in Atlanta, Ga. The civil search for specific skills. The keyword matching technol- 
rights leader was assassinat^ in Memphis, Tenn. on April ogy increases the likelihood of a successful new hire. 
4, 1968. Four days later, legislation was introduced in Illinois JobLink emphasizes Illinois jobs, scrapes other 
Congress to make his birthday a national holiday, but was commercial job boards, and compares favorably to private 
not enacted into law until 1983. Ten years earlier, in 1973, efforts that cost hundreds of dollars for a single advertise- 

Illinois was among the first states in the Union to honor ment 

Sheriff Tom Dart Is \ 

Newest Mount Assisi ; 

Board Member 
\ 

Mount Assisi Academy announced the addition of its ^ 
newest Board Member, Cook County Sheriff Thomas J. ' 
Dart The sponsoring organization of the girls’ high ' 
schooL School Sisters of Sitint Francb of Christ the King i 
identified Sheriff Dart as someone they admire for he has | 
long fought for the rights of others and protecting the I 
most vulnerable memiMrs of onr society. Sheriff Dart has 
demanded accountability and shown a willingness to 
take on state bureaucracy. He re-wrote child welfare . 
bills, has curbed suburban gang activity, created the 
county’s first animal crimes unit and internet sex crimes ' 
unit 

Mount Assisi Academy President, Kimberly Johnson 
Quinn stated, "The good work of Sheriff Dart mirrors ' 
the Franciscan mission of the Sisters and our high schooL ' 
I believe thb partnership will have a powerful impact as ' 
we continue to educate the next generation of Catholic 
women leaders. I am deeply grateful for thb opportunity i 
to welcome the Sheriff to the Board of Directors." 

In 2009, Time Magazine named Sheriff Dart one of the 
100 Most influential People in the World, thanks to hb 
groundbreaking efforts. Dart is a product of Catholic 
education from grade school at St. Barnabas, Mount 
Carmel High School up until receiving his Juris 
Doctorate from Chicago’s Loyola University. He and his 
wife, Patricia, live on Chicago’s South Side and are the 
proud parenb of five young children. 

For more information contact the Academy at 
(630)257-7844. 

Orland Park Area 

Chamber Installs Board 
Orland Park Mayor Dan 

McLaughlin will Install the 
2013 Board of Directors for 
the Orland Park Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
during a ceremony to be 
held at Silver Lake 
Country Club on 
Thursday, Jan. 24 from 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Silver Lake Country Club 
is located at 14700 S. 82nd 
Ave. in Orland Park. All 
are welcome to attend. The 
cost for the evening is $45 
per person and includes 
hors d’oeuvres and beer, 
wine and soft drinks. RSVP 
to the Chamber office at (708) 349-2972. 

Marc Lochow (pictured), owner of PrintSource Plus 
will be installed as the Chamber’s President. Marc began 
hb career at a tender age as he accompanied his parent’s 
to work with his baby seat fastened to the front counter 
of hb family’s print shop. Over the year’s Marc mastered 
the skills of floor sweeping, hustling print proofs and the 
hands-on capability for producing top quality printing. 
Marc took over the ownership of PrintSource Plus from 
his family in 2003. Marc has been a member of the 
Chamber since 2004 and has been a Chamber Board 
member since 2006. 

Other new Board members installed for 2013 include 
Susan Byrne, ColdweU Banker; Lynn CialdeUa, Parkway 
Bank & Trtist Company: Mike Hardek, Centrue Bank 
and Keith Massey, First DaU. The OrUnd Park Area 
Chamber of Commerce b a not-for-profit organization 
that serves as the primary resource for business and the 
community in Orland Park and the surrounding sub¬ 
urbs. 

King with a state holiday. 
Although IDES offices will close, services will be avail¬ 

able at www.ides.illinois.gov. Individuals can file for first- 
time unemployment benefits, certify for benefits which is 
necessary to receive payment, and switch tiiat method of 
payment to direct deposit. Because Jan. 21 is a federal 
banking holiday, the availability of some benefit paymente 
might be delay^. The IDES does not determine federal 
banking holidays. 

IDES customers also can use the website to manage their 
benefit payments. For bene- - - 
fit payments, the Department 
encourages direct deposit. VfAV AT 
Direct deposit is a simple, lUU JVLA.I AL 

smart and secure way to CREMATION, 
receive benefits. Debit cards _ 
also are available. There are a t # 

no fees associated with a Id 
debit card at point-of-service ■» V .Ci IVCi i 

counters that accept 
MasterCard, such as grocery 
stores, drug stores and con¬ 
venience stores. Cash is 
available after qualifyiiig 
purchases. Fees likely will 
be assessed with out-of-net- 
work ATM nuichines. 

Illinois added +174,600 
private sector jobs since 
January 2010 when job 
growth returned to Illinois 
following nearly two years 
of consecutive monthly loss¬ 
es. Leading growth sectors 
are Professional and 
Business Services 
(+84,800); Manufacturing 
(+45,100); and Education 
and Health Services 
(+42,000). Government has 
lost the most jobs since 
January 2010, down -28,800. A aVtlo 1 

Illinoisjoblink.com is the /YllOraaDie J 

Business leaders can access IDES’ no-cost HR recruit¬ 
ment services by calling (877) 342-7533. 

You MAY ALREADY KNOW THAT WE OFFER 
CREMATION, BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW THIS: 

We're BJeasonably Priced. 

We 0^ traditional funeral services 
as wdl as cneination. We also want 
you to know that we offer them 
bodi for mudi less than it mig^ 
cost you dsewhere. 

So if you appreciate quality servioev 
but don't qrfnedate over^rending, 
think of us—youllbegfadyoudid. 

Henkelum 
Fimtral anJ Crmation Stnicts 

13401 South RidgdatHl Ave 

Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 

(70^448-3530 

VatiHenkdumwm 

Affordable Funeral & Crematicin Services I 

Colony Productions, Inc. Mnslcal Entettainmcnt A Travol Tonri 

Please 
Go Away! - 

nie SL CMstoDlier Travelers k Friends nie SL CMstoplier TraveleR k Friends 
hosted by Phil ^ Amy 

Phil I Amy 
DINNER/SHOW 

10liUefimcefafin 
"StroUlag Down Broadway” JH 

with Phantom, Let Miscrabici A Morel 

Thun., February 7,2013 
tpm darner, 7pm Show Mil 

Y 
S39 per Ticket ($i off order Ihie week Ant 1/33) 

Oraep RiOes (8 or more. S3S) - CaO 

moioreoackpldtmp/romSLOais(4:4Spm-$36) 
call for retervaUaiu 

www.phiInamymusic»com 
Phil Jk Amy Diancr Show at White Fence Farm Amo 

Name_  Grot 

Address_ Num 

CHy/ST/Zip_ 

Home Phone_ 

Cktc4apertkklo:“Ctlearr>edm4iiim, Inc'' 

■ CUI<«***“*‘ 

Gloat Smolui M(H«ntoiit& 
VoWfwood&'Siltmon Ectote 

Motorcoqch Tour - 6 days 

June 9-N, 2013 
$100 off witb Jamiary sifB-ap 

Mackinac Island. MI 

indudet 2 nights on the laund 
Moiorcoach Tour - June 2013 

Mount Rushmore & The Badlunds 
Motorcoach Tour - 7 dkzyj - June 2014 

HILUON DOLLAR QUARTET.ms 

IHEBOOKOF 

MORMANmii 

_ 708-6S7-3302 
Amount Enclosed S_ 

Group Name_ 

Number of Persons_ 

JMail PayuMut tot Colony Productions, Inc. 
S348 W. Forest Tiail 
Oak Forest, IL 604S2 
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Story Night Debuts Present The Seven 

At The Venue 
Bcverly/Morgaa Park 

actor/maticiaa/storytcller 
David Boyle (pictared) 
will ■howcasc the art of 
storytelUag at the Chicago 
Solo Theatre Inaugarai 
Story Night Satorday, Jan. 
26, 8 p.m. at The Venae, 
1550 S. State St., Chicago. 

Working with The 
Venne’t Artlitlc Director 
John Devent, Boyle and 
fonr other ontttanding 
Chicago acton/ttoryteUen 
will perform original 
workt that are sure to 
Inspire, amnte and touch the audience. Performers are 

> Boyle, Freda Hnmble, Rob Fagin, Jen Bosworth and 
Arlene Malinowski. 

Boyle’s career as an actor and musician spans 2IH- 
years. For the past seven year, he has primarily 
appeared as a solo artist performing David Sedaris’ 
‘‘Santaland Diaries” at World Music Company and his 
own solo play, “An Accidental Organist,” at venues 
that luclude the Gorilla Tango Theater and The Music 
Station. Chicago Reader critic Tony Adler called “An 
Accidental Organist” “A well wrought mix of wit, 
cussednest, close observation and earned emotion.” 
Boyle is the founder and artistic director of Chicago 
Solo Theatre. 

Tickets to Chicago Solo Theatre Inaugural Story 
Night are $15 and available at the door. For more 
information visit www.facebook.com/ 

Year Itch 

I “Crossing Delancey” \ 
The Palos Village Players will present the first play of thi 

2013 season, “Crossing Delancey” by Susan Sandler, at 7:301 
p.m., Jan. 25, 26, and Feb. I and 2 plus a 2:30 matinee per-^ 
formance on Sunday, Jan. 27. The play will be staged in the 
Little Theater of the Palos South Middle School, 131 St. and 
82nd Ave., in Palos Park. It is the story of Isabelle, played by 
Dana Giube of Chicago Ridge, a modem young woman who 
lives alone and works in a book shop. When she is not pin¬ 
ing after a handsome author, she is visiting her doting grand¬ 
mother Bubble (Kristi Ansiim of Mokena). Granny and her 
matchmaker friend played by Julie Zebleckis (Bolingbrook) 
introduce her to Sam, the local pickle merchant (Jacob 
Feliciano of Tinley Park). The romance blossoms despite the 
clash of traditional values versus modem times. Sam’s 
buddy Tyler, is played by Shawn Hall of Chicago. The play 
is direct^ by Ken Evans (Oak Forest) and he is assisted by 
Peg Crawford (Palos Heights). The pr^ucer is Steve Bell of 
Evergreen Park. 

Tickets for the performances are SI 5 for adults and $12 for 
students and seniors. Tickets can be ordered in advance by 
calling I-887-PVP-T1XS. There is also a $25 theater/lunch 
combination ticket available for the Jan. 27 performance at 
Hackney’s Restaurant, 123rd and LaGrange Road. Call 
Hackney’s at (708) 448-8300 for reservations. 

Scratch Your Itch Early... 
Don’t miss this classic comedy. The Seven Year Itch by 

George Axelrod, presented by The Beverly Theatre Guild 
and directed by Joshua Altman, Feb. 15, 16 & 17. Buy 
one ticket and get the second free! A great gift that you 
can share for that Valentine’s Weekend! This offer is only 
good through Jan. 31. 

Richard Sherman (Wayne Wendell of Beverly) has a 
wife, Helen (Kristel Flynn of Oak Lawn) of seven years, 
a young son (Matthew Dwyer of Beverly), a demanding 
job, and all the day-to-day stress he can handle. Stuck at 
home working while his family enjoys a summer vaca¬ 
tion, Richard is soon indulging in daydreaming flights of 
fancy and facing temptations from all angles, including a 
gorgeous young woman (Briatma Smitko of Oak Lawn) 
who literally drops into his life. Richard’s journey to find 
himself is as wickedly fimny dissection of one man’s 
midlife crisis which remains as flesh today as when 
Marilyn Monroe famously starred in the movie version as 
the object of Richard’s fantasies. 

All performances are at The Baer Theater at Morgan 
Park Academy Arts Center, 2153 W lllth Street, 
Chicago; Friday, Feb. 15 and Saturday, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. 
and Sun4ay, Feb. 16 at 2 p.m. 

To order tickets or for more information call (773) 284- 
8497 or visit www.beverlvtheatreguild.ory. 

This is the Guild’s second production celebrating their 
50th Season and will end with the Fabulous at Fifty Gala 
which will include catering, entertainment, goodies and 
much more! The Gala itself will be Friday, May 17th 
(exactly 50 years from BTG’s first performance) at the 
Morgan Park Arts Center. Tickets are only $50 for this 
entire evening’s exciting event which has limited seating; 
so make sure to reserve your tickets for May 17, too! 

Cldss Reunions 
Harper High School - Classes of January and June 1963 

are plaiming a 50-year reunion and are looking for class¬ 
mates, contact Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
www.iimmiesmith.com or Tom Panush (708) 636-7548 or 

Jones Commercial High School - (606 S. State St., 
Chicago) is looking for classmates of 1969. Call (312) 914- 
9890. 

Kelly High School - Class of January 1964 is plaiming a 
50-year reunion and is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bmaleskvi^omcast.net or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at ron.laura@comcast.net or (815) 
462-9334; or Gerald LaBarge at inlabarye@comcast.net or 
(630)852-9371. 

Childrens Clothing & 

Equipment Sale 
Southwest Chicago 

Christian School is holding a 
Spring/Summer Children’s 
Clothing and Equipment 
Resale on Saturday, March 9 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon in 
the gym at its Oak Lawn 
campus, 5665 W. lOIst St. 
Interested sellers may regis¬ 
ter at the Oak Lawn campus 
on Saturday, Feb. 2 from 
8:30 to 10 a.m. and at the 
Tinley Park campus, I7I7I 
S. 84th Ave., on Tuesday, 

JACK GIBBONS 
'^en You VWsh The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ‘*So/Mstiaited Swing’* Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Gud Accepted 

Feb. 5 from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 
the seller’s fee is $8. Phone 
registration will be held Feb. 
6-13, with a registration fee 
of $12. Space is limited. Call 
the school offlce at (708) 
636-8550 to find out how to 
register by phone. The seller 
will receive 70% of their 
profit; the school receives the 
other 30%. The sale will be 
cash only. No children or 
basket^ags will be allowed 
into the sale. 

mtm 

^^Rat Pack Tribute^* 
Jim Bulanda 
January 25 8pm 

Complete dinner packages 
starting at $29 

At the Chicago Ridge Location 

Happy Valentine’s Day 
Flowers for all the ladies • Delicious Dinner Specials 

SHOO \\'. I 1 I ill Si. 

< li it a^o R id, I I 

220 22^2 

1 () I 60 I O 1 SI Si. 

11. 

(”OH) i70 68“'.^ 
/ 1 soitth.i nm 

THE SEVEN TIME TONY 
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL 

Jan. 24-Mar. 24, 2013 

ANDREW LLOYD Webber 

Free Parking 
Meal Packages Gift Certificates Group Discounts 

DPuer Lfint ititfiTK 
630.530.0111 drurylaneoakbrook.com ticketmdSter 

WANTED 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Salesperson 
Full Time 

High Commission 
Minimum Amount of Driving 

I Experience a plus but not necessary./ 

Apply In Person M. 

W SOUTHWEST 

jkMeddin^ (huA Newspopers^ 
3840 W. 147TH ST., MttXOTHIAN, lUNOIS 60445 ^ 

. (708) 388-2425 > 
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Herald Repeal Of Stroger 

Sales Tax Increase 
Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle stood 

with business leaders recently to herald the final rollback of 
the Stroger sales tax in Cook County, which will result in an 
overall savings of $440 million for taxpayers. 

“I have wo^ed hard since taking office to ensure that fam¬ 
ilies and businesses can trust County government again," 
President Preckwinkle said. “I kept my promise to residents 
to eliminate the sales tax hike, the most significant pledge of 
my 2010 campaign. At the same time we've taken signifi¬ 
cant steps to rein in spending, eliminate waste and create 
efficiencies.” 

The County sales tax dropped to .75% on January 1,2013. 
It was final step of a two-year process to eliminate the 1% 
increase imposed by her predecessor Todd Stroger. The 
cumulative effect of the sales tax cut will yield roughly $440 
million in savings for taxpayers. 

In the 2013 budget, the .25% rollback had an $86 million 
impact. In 2012, the impact to the budget was more than $55 
million. Preckwinkle noted that the budgetary challenges 
caused by the sales tax rollback made it more pressing to 
make strategic and forward-thinking financial decisions. 

"We made the choice to cut taxes on everyday items a 
majority of residents need. This was a vow I made to work¬ 
ing families who saw the price of toothpaste, milk and baby 
formula rise. It's a pledge I made to businesses that were 
concerned their customers would buy goods outside Cook 
County," President Preckwinkle said. “As a result the 
County has had to rely on innovative solutions to lower 
spending without negatively impacting the services we pro¬ 
vide to our residents." 

Preckwinkle stood with business leaders from the Illinois 
Retail Merchants Association and the Chicagoland Chamber 
of Commerce. 

“The action by President Toni Preckwinkle and the Cook 
County Board will not only benefit Cook County shoppers, 
but also the retailers that serve them," Illinois Retail 
Merchants Association President and CEO David F. Vite 
said. “Economic development will also benefit. The tax cli¬ 
mate is one of the many variables that businesses consider 
when deciding where to create jobs.” 

Auditions For Spring Musical 
Theater On The Move announced auditions for iLs Spring 

Musical, “Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dream 
Coal”, on Feb. 1, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Baer Theater 
at Morgan Park Academy, 2153 W 111th St., Chicago. All 
roles are available and all ages are welcome. Children will 
be featured in the large children’s chorus used throughout 
the show. 

The Biblical saga of Joseph and his coat of many colors 
comes to vibrant life in this delightful musical p^ble. 
Joseph was the favorite son sold into slavery by his jealous 
brothers, and ultimately became second only to the Pharaoh. 
This show employs a lively cornucopia of musical styles, 
from country-western and calypso to bubble-gum pop and 
rock ‘n’ roll, emerging as a tale both timely and timeless and 
enjoyed by all ages. 

Adult p^ormers should be prepared to sing a short vocal 
selection. Children will be taught a short song at the audi¬ 
tion. Shows dates are scheduled for April 20 and 2lsL For 
questions call (773) 239-2399 or email 
su-sanfa'dieateron themove.com. 

CC Forest Preserve 

Commissioners 

Pass 2013 Budget 
The Forest Preserve District 

of Cook County (FPDCC) 
Board of Commissioners 
unanimously passed President 
Toni Preckwinkle’s ptoposed 
FY20I3 budget by a vote of 
16-0 at a meeting held last 
month. The $189 million 
budget was balanced without 
raismg taxes. 

“The open spaces of the 
Forest Preserve District serve 
as a gateway fiom the urban 
and suburban environments of 
Ckmk County to vibrant natu¬ 
ral areas that are teeming with 
life. This 2013 budget, which 
builds upon a strong founda¬ 
tion of fiscal stability, will 
enable us to cany out our 
important mission of conser¬ 
vation and preservation while 
also becoming a more trans¬ 
parent and accountable gov¬ 
ernment agency,” 
Preckwinkle said. 

The Forest Preserve District 
of (2ook County’s 68,000 
acres include some of die 
most geologically unique and 
biologically rich natural areas 
in the United States. 
Maintaining and restoring 
these lands is a top priority in 
the 2013 budget. 

The budget also creates a 
foundation for long-term fis¬ 
cal security by creating effi¬ 
ciencies, enacting reasonable 
user fee increases, and avoid¬ 
ing “quick fixes” in favor of 
responsible and sustainable 
spending. 

Additionally, the budget 
reflects a reiiewed focus on 
community engagement and 
outreach, ensuring that even 
more residents have the 
opportunity to experience the 
wonders of the forest pre¬ 
serves for themselves. These 
new outreach efforts will 
include one-on-one, taige^ 
coordination with community 
groups, churches, not-for- 
profits and other organizations 
to attract new users from all 
areas of the Cbunty, and to 
equip them the tools and 
knowledge to become fre¬ 
quent visitors of the Preserves. 

The coming year will also 
see an expansion of free spe¬ 
cial events programming start¬ 
ed in 2012, including canoe¬ 
ing and paddling outings. 
Films in the Forest and Forest 
Jams, and other family-fliend- 
ly and educational offerings. 

“This is an exciting time for 
the Forest Preserve District of 
Cook County,” General 
Superintendent Arnold 
Randall said. “In the coming 
year, we are looking forward 
to bringing new audiences to 
the preserves, increasing vol- 
unteerism, generating new 
sources of non-tax revenue, 
and honoring those who had 
the foresight to establish the 
District and guide it through 
our first hundi^ years.” 

The total FY 2013 budget is 
$189 million and is allocated 
as follows: 

• $52M Corporate Fund 
• $3M Self-Insurance 

Fund 
• $2M for Construction 

arxl Devekunnent 
• $5.3M for Capital 

Improvements (carry¬ 
over) 

• $I4.8M for Real Estate 
Acquisition (carryover) 

• $I4.8M for Bond and 
Interest fund 

• $3.0M for Armuity and 
Benefit fond 

• $IS.2M for Brookfield 
Zoo (the Zoo raises an 
additional $48M for 
itselO 

• $9.4M for Botanic 
Garden, (the Garden 
raises an additional 
S2I.2M for itself) 

^[[(Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Congratulations to long-time friend Commissioner Kathleen ThereM Meany 
(Beverly) on her unanimous election to the presidency of the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRD). President Meany succeeds retired 
MWRD Presidmt Terry O’Brien. 

Cook County Board President Toni 
Preckwinkle has announced that Cook 
Clounty Commissioners amended a con¬ 
tract with Securus Technologies, which 
will significantly lower the cost of tele¬ 
phone calls detamees in Cook Ckrunty jails 
and detention centers place to their Mends 
and families. 

The (bounty has eliminated die hi^iest- 
priced call option, $9.99 collect ctdis to 
cell phones. Paid calls will be extended 
fiom IS minutes to 30 minutes. Surcharges 
have been eliminated and connection fees 
have been reduced. 

Instead of a live minute call at booking, 
detaiirees will be given IS minutes woiffi 
of free calls. 

“My team successfully negotiated a new 
agreement that will sJlow detainees to 
ri^e calls at a much lower cost Prices 
have been cut in half and calls will be 
twice as long,” Preckwinkle said. “Cook 
County will no lonj^ overcharge fiunilies 
to connect with their loved ones who are in 
our custody.” 

Securus mis been cooperative in finding 
a solution and ha$ agreed to be transparent 
about its rates with the County and 
irunates. Cook County Chief Information 
Officer Lydia Murray said. 

“Securus has made a pledge to no hidden 
fees,” Murray said. “The County, however, 
still intends to audit the contract to ensure 
that all of the calls are accounted for and 
appropriately charged.” 

The contract continues to provide public 
safety benefits, which include the record- 
irm of calls and the ability of the SberifiTs 
office to monitor the calls. As part of the 
Ckiunty’s negotiations, the ShenfTs office 
will be given upgraded software to help 
with investigations. 

“My office will continue to work with 
the President’s office to implement die 
approved changes without compromise to 
the security and daily operations of the 
Department of Ckirrections,” Cook County 
Sheriff Tom Dart said. “Costs for conunu- 
nication to inmates should not be exces¬ 
sive or burden families wishing to speak 
with them.” 

The new rates for most call types will go 
into effect immediately after the signing of 
the amended contract. The $9.99 calls will 
be phased out within 45 days at the direc¬ 
tion of the Sheriff’s Office. 

Cook County will continue to provide 
free calls to irunates when they are booked 
and discharged. Calls to an inmate’s ^blic 
Defender also will remain free, along with 
calls from the Juvenile Temporary 
Detention Center. 

The Securus contract, which will be 
extended until December 2014, guarantees 
revenues of $3.3 million in 2013. 

Cook County will issue a request for pro¬ 
posals for companies to bid on a new con¬ 
tract to provide phone calls at the jail next 
year. President Preckwinkle has corrunit- 
ted to the next contract being revenue neu- 
U^l, ensuring that the rates charged to 
inmates only cover the cover the cost of 
installing and operating the phone system. 

* • * 

In recognition of his years of public serv¬ 
ice and commitment to Southland families. 
State Representative Al Riley (D-Olympia 
Fields) was selected by his peers to serve 
as an Assistant House Majority Leader in 
the Illinois House of Representatives. 

Since taking office in 2007, Riley has 
bron a staunch advocate of fiscal responsi¬ 
bility and unwavering in his commitment 
to the needs of underserved populations in 
the Southland region. Among many 
accomplishments over the years Riley 
championed landmark mass transit reform 
lemsiation that included a permanent south 
suburban seat on the Metra Board, pagyed 
landmark personal injury legislation, 
secured funding for numerous municipal 
and regional development projects, and 
passed numerous bills to combat the 
scourge of foreclosures which received 
national recognition. 

“As the General Assembly works to 
resolve tou^ issues in die months to 
come, I low forward to working for t^ 
betterment of my constituents and all 
Illinois residents,” contituied Riley. “Only 
by working togeflier will we be able to 
address die myriad of concerns we have 
been sent to Springfield to address.” 

'rt« Illinois House of Representatives 
held its inaugural ceremony for the 98th 
General Assembly on Wedriesdav, Jan. 9th 
wife Riley being sworn in to his fourth 
term as State Representative for the 38th 
Ditirict 

• * • 

On Saturday, Feb. Znd, at 7 p.m. a 
Clandlelight Bowl celebrating die life of 
Megan Hurckes and her 14di biididay will 
be held at Aroui BowL 4700 W. I03rd St. 
in Oak Lawn. Tickets are $15 each (which 
includes bowling and shoes) or nionsor a 
lane...$150 includes 8 bowlers. Loads of 
raffles, chances, optional cash t»r and 
more. Checks to Megan Hurckes 
Scholarship Fund. For more information 
and spons^hips, call (708) 599-7302. 

* • • 

Cook (bounty Sheriff Thomas J. Dart is 
offering a new convenient way to check 
the delivery status of civil court summons, 
subpooias and odier civil court orders 
served through die Sheriff's Office. 

A recently implemented Civil Process 
lotdnip feature is on the Sheriff's website, 
www.cookcountvsheriff.org. The link to 
the lookup page is on the right hand side of 
the webpage under the “(^ck Links” sec¬ 
tion. Phone and in-person inquires to the 
Sheriff's Office Ci^ Division about the 
status of service will continue to be accept¬ 
ed. 

The new online vtool went on live in 
December. Users will need a case number 
or the Sheriff's number found on the 
requests receipt. The lookup process only 
works for those who have requested the 
Sheriff's Office to conduct the service. 

In 2012, the Sheriff's Office took in 
approximately 370,000 requests for serv¬ 
ice. 

After entering the information on the 
website, users will receive one of the fol¬ 
lowing statuses about the court paperwork 
that is attempting to be served: 

Served. The paperwork has been served 
Pending. Service is being attempted. 
Not Served. Service was unsuccessful 

and attempts are no longer being made. 
* * • 

On Saturday, Feb. 2nd, at 7 p.m. a 
Candlelight Etowl celebrating the life of 
Megan Hiuckes and her 14th birthday will 
be held at Arena Bowl, 4700 W. 103rd St. 
in Oak Lawn. Tickets are $15 each (which 
includes bowling and shoes) or sponsor a 
lane...$150 includes 8 bowlers. Loads of 
raffles, chances, optional cash bar and 
more. Checks to Megan Hurckes 
Scholarship Fund. For more information 
and sponsorships, call (708) 599-7302. 

* * * 

The Little Company of Mary Hospital 
Foundation will host the Crystal Heart Ball 
on Saturday, Feb. 2, at the Field Museum. 
This yearly event showcases individuals and 
organizations for ffieir exceptional accom¬ 
plishments and service to the community. 

Dr. Irving and Slurley Fuld will co-chair 
the event with Mr. Matt and Mrs M^ Ellen 
Filosa. Guests will enjoy a cocktail rec^ 
tiop, followed by a gourmet meal with 
music presented by Indigo OrchesUa. As an 
added uicentive, attendees will have exclu¬ 
sive access to the featured exhibit: 
Maharaja: The Splendor of India’s Royal 
Courts. 

Tickets are $3(K) per person and proceeds 
will benefit Values. Vision. Innovation; The 
Campaign for Little Company of Mary 
HospitaT A variety of special table packa^ 
are available for guests, as well as raffles 
and prizes. 

For more information contact the 
Foundation department at (708) 229-544'7 or 

visit http://www.lniih*»«*"‘^*t>°° 
.org/events 

I 
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‘Judicial Perspective’ 

The Basics of a Divorce Case 
By: Hon. Rita M. Novak, President, Illinois Judges 

Association 
Associate Judge, Circuit Court of Cook County 

A divorce in Illinois can be either quite simple or com¬ 
plex, depending on the presence or ab^ce of childira and 
the amount and type of assets the couple owns. 

For instance, a Joint Petition for Simplified Dissolution of 
Marriage may be filed when (I) there are no children (and 
the wife is not pregnant by her husband); (2) there is no real 
estate owned; (3) the marriage is less than eight years; (4) 
there is no claim for maintenance (formerly called “alimo¬ 
ny”); (5) neither party earns income of more than $20,000 
in gross or together they earn less than $35,000; (6) the 
value of all marital prop^ does not exceed $10,000; and 
(7) ttw p^M have hem separated for at least six months. 
In this situation, both pa^es can appear before the judge 
who will consider the petition “exp^tiously.” 

In all other cases, a Petition for Dissolution of Marriage 
must be filed and served on the other party. Unless the 
divorce is sinqrle and issue free, it is b^t to consult or 
retain a lawyer because of the emotional tensions and 
nature of the issues involved in a divorce case. 

Several legal grounds for divorce in Illinois still exist 
such as mental cruelty, physical cruelty and desertion. Most 
divorces, however, involve what can be called a no-fault 
ground for divorce known as “irreconcilable difFeiences.” 
Sinmiy put, irreconcilable difference means the marriage is 
uruifteiaiDly broken and efforts at reconciliation are unlike¬ 
ly. To allege die ground of irreconcilable differences, the 
law teqmres the parties to be separated for two years, but 
the parties may agree to waive that time period as long as 
they have been separated for at least six months. 

To promote amicable divorces in Illinois, the parties may 
enter into a marital settlement agreement regarding the dis¬ 
position of their property, their debts and maintenance. The 
terms of the marital setdement agreemoit are binding on 
the court unless a judge finds, after consideration of all the 
economic circumstances of the parties, that the agreement 
is unfiur. 

Divorcing couples with minor children also may enter 
into an agreement regarding the custody of the children and 

the non-custodial parent’s visitation schedule. The parties 
often agree that it is in the best interest of the children either 
for one patent to retain sole custody or for both parents to 
share custody joindy. Sole custody means that one patent 
assume rnost or all decision-making responsibilities and 
the child lives with that patent. A joint custody agreement, 
on the other hand, means that major decisions like school¬ 
ing, medical cate, and religion ate discussed and decided by 
both parents. And, the patents may agree that other deci¬ 
sions be made together. 

Joint custody requites the patents demonstrate a future 
ability to cooperate in matters relating to the children and 
sigti a document setting out the terms of joint custody and 
a dispute resolution plan in the event that an issue arises 
that the parents carmot decide on their own. Whether a sole 
or joint custody situation, a parniting schedule will be 
established. Jud£^ prefer a flexible schedule whenever 
possible because it is usually in the best interest of the chil¬ 
dren. 

Child support carmot be given up by a parent. A statute 
guides the amount of child support usu^ly paid, which 
increases with each additional minor child. 

A court will divide the nuuital property in just proportions 
without regard to marital misconduct Mainteiumce can be 
awarded to either spouse for a fixed or an indefinite period 
of time, which may be paid from the income or property of 
the other spouse. The judge may decide that no mainte¬ 
nance will be granted to eiSier party. 

SortK of the factors a judge considers in determining 
whedier or how much mainterumce is to be awarded are 
each spouse’s.income, property, needs, and earning capaci¬ 
ty. The judge also will considw if a spouse devoted time to 
domestic duties and delayed education, training or career 
opportunities because of the marriage. Another fector the 
judge may look at is the tiitK needed for that spouse to get 
the education and training necessary to support him or hw- 
self Some other factors of importance include the startdard 
of living the patties’ enjoy^ during the marriage, the 
length of the marriage, and age and health of the patties. 

Should the patties be unable to work out an agreement on 
child custody or the di'vision of property, debts, and main¬ 
tenance, the judge conducts a trial to dwide the contested 
issues, jury trials are not permitted. 

Marquette Bank Earns ‘Outstanding’ Rating 
Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank and 

the banking subsidiary of Marquette National Corporation 
(MNAT), received the highest possible Community 
Reinvestment Act (CRA) p^ormance rating from the 
Federal Reserve during its most recent examination period. 
The bank was awarded an “Outstanding” rating on its CRA 
performance evaluation for the sixtii time in a row. 

“Since 1945, Marquette Bank has been a true neighbor¬ 
hood bank that assists people, businesses and communities 
in achieving tiieir financial needs, goals and dreams. This 
‘Outstanding’ CRA rating is a reflection of that promise,” 
Geoige Moncada, Presii^t & CEO of Marquette Bank, 
said. “Our employees, bank officers and directors are active, 
engaged members of our neighborhoods and are constantly 
lo^ng for ways to contribute to the overall prosperity of 
Chicago and surrounding suburbs where Marquette Bank 
does business.” 

The CRA evaluation measured Marquette Bank’s perform¬ 
ance with respect to addressing the ci^it needs of its entire 
assessment area, including low and moderate income indi¬ 
viduals, neighborhoods a^ businesses. The CRA examina¬ 
tion consisted of three tests, including: lending, investment 
and service. These tests examined the bank’s mortgage, 
small business and community development lending, com¬ 
munity development investments and community develop¬ 
ment services within Marquette Bank’s market area. The six 
consecutive “Outstanding” CRA performance ratings place 
Marquette Bank in an elite group of financial institutions, 
demonstrating its ability to be a leader in ascertaining and 
helping to meet ttie credit needs of its communities. 

“We are honored and so pleased to receive our sixth 
straight ‘Outstanding’ CRA performance rating,” Manuel 
Jimenez, Vice President, CRA Oflicer, Marquette Bank, 
commented. “We have worked hard to implement a system¬ 
atic approach to address the credit and banking needs of our 
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local conununity, businesses, and residents of all income 
levels and this rating clearly dentonstrates Marquette Bank’s 
conunitment to the community.” 

For more information about Marquette Bank, call 1-888- 
254-9500 or visit our website at www.enriarquettebank.com. 

Letter To The Editor 

Editor: 
Let me again answer Father Michael L. Pfleger’s call 

for peace (Chicago Sun-Times, 1/9/13, letter). Since 1989 
when then Cook County State’s Attorney Richard M. 
Daley stepped down to become mayor, I first called for an 
end to the war on drugs during my speech to Democratic 
slate makers at the Bismarck Hotel to replace him. 

Again seeking that slating in 1992 and 1994,1 called for 
an end to drug war and the legalization and control of 
drugs to curtail needless violence. Instead we got 
O’Malley, Devine and Alvarez and more drug war. For 23 
years I have repeatedly called for peace with a plan to end 
this round of Al Capone prohibition, but our religious 
leaders including Father Pfleger have opposed the call. 

Now instead of calling for midnight basketball or gang 
basketball to stop prohibition violence, a religious leader 
wants us to get excited that some building owners will 
light their buildings with blue lights symbolic of peace. 
This is utter nonsense, as if lights on a building will 
accomplish anymore than “Down with dope; up with 
hope” marches, or gun buyback foolery. 

The kicker is the choice of the color blue, chosen 
Pfleger says because the United Nations has chosen blue 
to symbolize peace. My lord, it’s the United Nations, the 
Fountainhead of World Drug Prohibition, and its three 
international prohibition treaties that have turned the 
world on its head with epidemic violence, gangs, guns, 
drugs, addiction, death and disease. Blue lights are the 
perfect color to light the buildings from Jan. 13th to Jan. 
21st to symbolize the favorite color of the Crips and Folks 
Nation. It will be like the video game “Blue Light of 
Death.” 

James E. Gierach > 
Palos Park 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

708-388-2425 

Meany Elected 

President 
Commissioner Kathleen 

Tberese Meany (pictured), 
the newly elected President 
of the MetropoUtan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago is the first 
woman to ever serve in this 
capacity. 

President Meany was 
elected to the Board of 
Commissioners of the 
MWRD in 1990 and has 
served for 22 years. She 
also served as Vice 
President of the Board. 

Meany is a former 
Assistant Professor of 
Political Science at Harold 
Washington College. Her Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
Education was reeved from Roosevelt University and 
Master Degree from Harvard University’s John F. 
Kennedy School of Government 

Comnaissioner Barbara McGowan, was re-elected Vice 
President of the District and Commissioner Mariyana 
Spyroponlos was elected Chairman of Finance. 

Sheriff Warns Of 
Lottery Scam 

Sheriff Thomas J. Dail is 
warning residents not to be 
fooled by scams where “win¬ 
ners” are told they are enti¬ 
tled to a large lottery cash 
prize without ever having 
purchased a ticket. 

Scanuners are reaching 
their victims, who are often 
senior citizens, via telephone 
calls, faxes, emails and let¬ 
ters to tell them about their 
“jackpot.” Some of these let¬ 
ters include phony seals and 
certificates. To collect, how¬ 
ever, money needs to be sent 
either via Western Union or 
cashier’s check to a foreign 
address to pay for additional 
taxes and/or handling 
charges. 

The scammer may also 
contact the victim again and 
mention there was a mistake 
on the tax calculation and 
more money must be sent. 

During the last six months, 
an 80-year-old victim lost 
$90,000 and a 74-year-old 

victim lost $82,000 in this 
type of scam. Both victims 
are from the south suburbs. 

It is believed this type of 
scam is prevalent all over the 
country. The SherilTs Police 
Department ''as received 
numerous calls about it. 

Sheriff Dart reminds the 
public that you carmot win a 
lottery without having 
entered it. There are no 
upfront fees to pay for a 
legitimate lottery win. The 
public should be suspicious 
if contacted by a lottery 
agency located in another 
country. If contacted by tele¬ 
phone, do not give any per¬ 
sonal information such as 
credit card numbers or bank 
account numbers; hang up 
immediately and contact 
local law enforcement. 

Anyone who believes they 
are a victim should call their 
local law enforcement or 
Cook County Sheriff’s 
Police at (708) 865-4896. 

Offices Closed January 21st 
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White announced that 

all Driver Services facilities and offices open Monday 
through Friday will be closed Monday, January 21st, in 
observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. 

Driver Services facilities that are normally open 
Tuesday through Saturday will close on Saturday, January 
19th. 

All Driver Services facilities will reopen for regular 
business on Tuesday, January 22nd. 

Individuals can visit the Secretary of State’s website, 
www.cvberdriveillinois.com. to change an address, regis¬ 
ter to become an organ & tissue donor or renew license 
plate stickers if they have received a renewal form by 
mail. 

MABTI^EITfS 
3S17 W.95th Street • (708) 425-6287 

Communion T*rtin£ Siiow 
January 18, 19, 20, 2013 
•Dresses •Veils •Suits •Sportcoats 
•Shoes •Hosiery •Shirts •Ties 
•Belts •Purses Cloves •Slips 
•Communion Gifts _ 
Regular. Husky & HaN Sizes Manna Acceplod 

iC'r; r. j j D.i , 

Communion items posted on our Facebook page' 

Praviaw our iMw anlMia on hoabook 
www.lacalioolLeoin/paBot/>llai'tlnelBa/t79ltaOMS2603S 
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OAK LAWN LAD BAGS DEER OF A LIFETIME, BUT 
CONSIDERING HIS AGE (18) HE MAY TAKE A BIG¬ 
GER BUCK IN THE FUTURE: Alei GiillickMMi and his 
dad Russ, were deer hunting, when Alex took a ten-point buck 
that to us mere mortals would be a buck of a lifetime. Here is 
how Russ described the hunt: “We were hunting the late sea¬ 
son in Jo Davis County, Illinois, just outside of Galena. It was 
a cold morning, in the 20’s with a wind-chill in the teens.” 

Alex GuiUidaoti tvith hb poUntUU recont book 10 pL bock. 
“After stand hunting in the morning, we decided to do a 

small drive in a section of woods that we were familiar with. 
Alex set-up in a downfall while his dad and a friend drove 
the woods. While sitting in the downfall, Alex noticed a set 
of antlers about 80 yards away and noticed the deer was bed¬ 
ded down. He left the downfall and stalked the deer until he 
could get a good clear shot. Putting two rounds into the buck 
with his 12 gauge shotgun did the trick.” 

“Had it not been for the 8 to 12 inches of snow on the 
ground. Alex might not have seen the deer, but as luck, or 
skill if you will, he was blessed with the largest deer of his 
young life, so far! The deer will score in the upper 140’s. As 
luck would have it, this is the first time Alex did not enter the 
‘big buck’ contest, thinking school, Ferris State College, in 
Big Rapids, Michigan, a seven hour drive from the hunting 
grounds would make it impossible to make the deer hunt” 
■TOUGH ICE FISHING, THIN OR NO ICE: Just when 
we thought our area would enjoy a period of good-safe ice 
fishing, the weather changed, and ice is at the very least 
un.safe except in some shallow back-bays. 1 waited too long 
to get out, but who knows the strange weather we have 
been having, could change before winter is over. 
■NEW YORK NEWSPAPER PUBLISHES LOCAL 
GUN OWNER INFO, INCITES UPROAR: An article on 
the Journal Aeu's website has caused an outcry for featuring 
an interactive map of gun owners in New York’s Westchester 
and Rockland counties. The article titled “The Gun Owner 
Next Door” included a map detailing the names and address¬ 
es of local handgun permit-holders, represented by red dots 
on Google Maps. Navigating and finding gun owners in the 
listed neighborhoods is as easy as a click. 

According to CNN the article had generated 1,300 com¬ 
ments, many of which were from gun owners listed on the 
map. Some readers felt discrimiruited against and targeted 
by the Journal News with a quite literal red dot over their 
home. Not unsurprisingly, many have canceled their sub¬ 
scriptions to the newspaper. (OutdoorHub Newswire) 

Kirby comment: "Two possible consequences could 
occur from this ill-conceived invasion of privacy. (!) 
Would-be intruders could be deterred from targeting a 
home with handguns and the occupant prepared to take 
action. (2) A criminal looking to steal weapons need look 
no further than a click away!" 

"Family and friends may not allow their children to play 
at a house with firearms: Anti-gun enthusiasb may avoid 
contact with persons owning guns; and employers with 
anti-gun biases could hamper advancement and job oppor¬ 
tunities. Just a few of the consequences from the stupid 
gun-owner listing. I am all for the "Freedom of 
Information Act" if used responsibly!" 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Jan. 17: Tonight the Fish 
Tales Fishing Club will be meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Bremen Township Building, 15350 S. Oak Park Ave. in 
Oak Forest. There is a snack and coffee table, split the pot 
and raffle prizes. Guest fee of $5 will be collected. Guest 
speaker for the meeting will be Dale Bowman, outdoor 
writer for Sun Times. I have hunted and fished with Dale. I 
consider him the premier outdoor writer in the Midwest. 
His presentation will be very interesting, and this is the guy 
to answer any questions you may have pertaining to the 
outdoors...Jan. 23-27: Chicago Outdoor Show, Stevens 
Convention Center, Rosemont...Chicagoland Fishing, 
Travel Show, Schaumburg. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Fishing stimulates the brain-also 
the imagination.” 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Snowmobile Safety Tips 
The Illinois Department of Natural Resources is reininding 

snowmobile operators and riders to take extra caution this 
year when snow Mb in Illinois. Every year throughout the 
state, people ate seriously injured or lose their lives on 
stxrwn^iles. Many of these accidents could have been pre¬ 
vented had reasonable and proper ptecautiotrs bm taken. 

In most instances, being alert, ktiowtng the trail, ^ trav¬ 
elling at a reasonable rate of speed for trail cooditioas can 
prevent most accidents. In North America, mote than 50 
percent of snowmobile finalities involve intoxicated opera¬ 
tors. 

Last season (2011-2012) in lllinob, II repotted snowmo¬ 
bile accidents resulted in 3 fatalities. 

While IDNR encourages everyone to take a stMwmobile 
safety class before their first ride of the season, slate law 
requires that persons at least 12 years of age and less than 16 
years must have in possession a valid Snowmobile Safety 
Education Certificate of Competency issued tqr IDNR in 
order to operate a snowmobile akne. 

While most of the traditional instructor led safety courses 
administered by the IDNR have taken place tins year, snow- 
mobilers can also satisfy state safety requirements by taking 
one of two online courses to become farniliar with safe sled¬ 
ding practices or to refresh themselves on staying safe. 
Individuab can earn legal safety certification through either 
www.snowmobilecourse.com or www.snowmobile- 
ed.com. Both courses are administered by private companies 
and do charge a fee to take the course. 

Basic safety tips for safe snowmobiling: 
Know your equipment and make sure that equipment b in 

proper working order. 
Wear sensible, protective clothing designed for snowmo¬ 

biling like a full-size helmet, goggles, or fiK:e shield to pre¬ 
vent injuries from twigs, stones, ice chips, and flying debris. 

Avoid wearing long scarves. They may get caught in mov¬ 
ing parts of the snowmobile. 

Know die terrain you are going to ride. If unfiuniliar to 
you, ask someone who has travelled over it befisie. Be aware 
of traib or portions of traib that may be clos^ 

Drowning b one cause of snowmobile fetalities. When not 
familiar with the thickness of the ice or water currents, avoid 
these areas. 

Know the weather forecast and especially the ice and snow 
conditions in the area. 

Always use the buddy systeia Never ride akme or unac- 
compariied. 

IVavel at a reasonable rate of speed firr your visibility con¬ 
ditions. 

*Reminderto riders and hikers: A minimum of4 inches of 
snow cover must be present for snowmobile use on slate- 
managed property. Please call ahead to site offices to get the 
latest snow conditions and trail closures at individual sites. 
Ignoring diese closures can result in a minimum $75 fine and 
possible arrest For a list ofsite offices vbit die IDNR web¬ 
site at htq)://dnr.slate.il.us/lands/landmgt/parks/ 

Host Chicago Bulls Youth 
Basketball Camps 

This March, District 218 will host ib first Chicago Bulb 
FUNdamentab basketball camps for boys and girb ages 5 to 
14. The camp will meet at the Administrative Center, which 
features two full gymnasiums, at 10701 S. Kilpatrick Ave. in 
Oak Lawn. 

The camps have been separated into groups for ages 5 to 8 
and 9 to 14. They will meet March 2,9,16 and 23. The camp 
for ages 5 to 8 will meet from 9 to 10 a.m. and the camp for 
ages 9 to 14 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 

The Bulb FUNdamentals Camp (for boys and girb) will 
teach the latest techniques in ball handling, shooting, pass¬ 
ing, footwork, rebounding, as well as offensive and defen¬ 
sive team play. , 

Participanb will receive top flight instruction fiom profes¬ 
sional Bulls/Sox Academy instructors, a camp T-shirt, and a 
replica autograph photo of NBA MVP Derridc Rose. 

Parents may leam more details and download the registra¬ 
tion form at die camp web site: http://www.bull.s.soxacademv 
.com/basketball/skillscamp/ 

Spring Youth Basketball 
Tournament In The Blue 

Island Area 
North American Youth 

Sports atmounced they will 
hold their atmual spring 
youth basketball tournament 
in the Blue Island area at 
Eisenhower High School 
from March 15th to 17th. 

This tournament will fea¬ 
ture ten different brackeb. 
They include 5th-6th grade 
boys; 5th-6th grade girb; 7th 
grade boys; 7th grade girls; 
8th grade boys; 8th grade 
girls; 9th-IOth grade boys; 
9tb-10th grade girls; llth- 
12th grade boys; and llth- 
12th grade girb. All grades 
are based on the grade in 

which a student b currendy 
enrolled. 

The entry fee b $130 and 
guarantees each team a mini¬ 
mum of two games. Tbefe 
will be awards presented in 
each bracket 

The entry deadline b Feb. 
22nd. 

For additional information 
or an entry form, call the toll- 
free NAYS spring tourna¬ 
ment hodine at 1(866) 352- 
5915, tournament director 
Allen Dandridge at (312) 
498-6934 or go to the NAYS 
web site at www.notdi amer- 
icanvoudisnoib.ory. 

Annual Pancake 
Breakfast 

Southwest Ball Hockey will be holding ib atmual Pancake 
Breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 27th from 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. It 
will be held at the Vilbge of Chicago Ridge, Eugene Siegel 
Building, 10440 S. Oxford, in the ^ior Citizens Room. 

The cost is $6 for 14 years and older and $3 for 13 and 
under and senior citizens. Bring your family and enjoy some 
homemade pancakes, sausage, juice and coffee. 

Tinley Park 
Bobcats Registration 

Tinley Park Bobcab will be 
holding walk-up registration 
for Spring Sporb at Zion 
Lutheran Church, 17100 
South 69th. Ave, Tinley Park, 

Saturday, Jan. 19, from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and Thursday, 
Jan. 31, from 6 to 9 p.m., or 
register online at www.tinley 
narkbobcab.org 

Adult-Child 
Baseball Camps 
The South Suburban College Baseball Progratn and Head 

Coach Steve Ruzich will be conducting Adult-Child Baseball 
Camps February 15-24 for boys and ^rb 6-14 years of age. 
The camps will feature sessions for pitching, catching, hitting 
and fieirfing while providing adulb and kids the opportunity 
to improve their knowledge of baseball skiUs and techniques. 
Kids will be given expert instruction and time to practice and 
improve their skilb tiirough a variety of station drifts. Adulb 
will be taught how to use efiective teaching methods, provide 
instruction using proper skill techniques, and utilize effective 
drifts. 

Ruzich has coached the SSC Baseball Program for the past 
26 years with a witming record of947 - 540. Not only has he 
enjoyed success as a college coach and player, he has also 
established himself as a reputable youth bas^taft camp direc¬ 
tor around the sbte. In atWtion to Ruzich’s instruction, SSC 
baseball players will be on hand to help the campers develop 
and itiqnove their skilb. The players’ enthusiasm and expert¬ 
ise always adds to dm camp’s success. 

The cost b $45 for one adult and one child per camp, and 
$40 per camp if enrolled in more than one. The cost b $30 for 
each additio^ child. 

The canqt schedule b as follows: 
Pitching: 
• Friday, February 15,6:30 pjn. - 9:00 p.m. 
• Satur^y, Fd>ni^23,9:00rt.m.-Il:30ajn. 
Hitting: 
• Saturday, February 16,9:00 a.m. - 11:30 ajn. 
• Sunday, February 17,12 noon - 2:30 p.nL 
• Sund^, February 24,11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.rtL 
Advanced Hitting: 
• Sunday, February 24,2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Catching (position): 
• Satairday, February 23, 1:00 pjn. - 3:30 p.m. 
Fielding; 
• Sunday, February 17,3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
• Friday, February 22,6:30 pjn. - 9:00 p.ra 
The cattqrs are located at Bulldog Field and the Gymnasium 

on SSC’s Main Campus. To register, please contact Coach 
Ruzich at (708) 596-2000, exL 2413, or email 
stuzicii@ssc.edu. 

Checks should be made payable to: South Suburban College 
BasdialL 15800 State Street, South Holland, IL 60473. 

The camps are located at Bulldog Field and die Gymnasium 
on SSC’s Main Campus. To r^isler,-Gontact Coach Ruach at 
(708) 596-2000, exL 2413, or email mmeb/SiMi-win 
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Annual Crystal Heart Ball 
Little Company of Maiy Hospital Ihenpeulic and educatkmal music pn>- Integrative Therapy Department of Little 

Foundation will host the Ciystal Heart grams, oCTering awitual and emotional Coiqpany of Maiy Ho^ital. 
Ball on Saturday, Feb. 2, at the Field support to bomiess and under-served Dr. Irving and Shirley Fuld will chair 
Museum. The event also showcases women, diildien and men in the Chicago this premier fundraising event along 
individuals and organizations for their area. Founded in 2000, HHH coUab^ widi their co-chairposons, Mr. Matt 
outstan^g accomplishments and serv- rates with various social services, agen- and Mrs Mary Ellen Filosa. Guests will 
ice. This year the hospital will honor cies, church and community-based enjoy a cocktail reception, followed by 
one of Metropolitan Chicago’s well- oigani^ions to provide therapeutic, a gourmet meal prepared by Blue Plate 
known humamtarian groi^ md an out- educational and aiiritual heal^ to a Catering as well as enjoy the musical 
standing department at Little Company group of individuals fiicing die ill effects styling of the Indigo Orchestra, 
of Maiy Hospital. of poverty, homelessness, domestic vio- Attenwes will have exclusive access to 

This year’s flu season is earlier and has hit banter than 
most others, and the most prevalent virus cunently in the air 
is among die nastiest we’ve seen. Clinics and doctors’ 
offices are overflowing with patients and phone calls, and 
emergency rooms are turning away noncritical patients. 
Nursing homes and maternity units are asking people not to 
visit, because die veiy old and the very young are more vul¬ 
nerable to the flu. Workplaces are filled with empty desks, 
and many of the people who are showing iqi for work prob¬ 
ably shoidrln’L 

In the last quarter of 2012 in Chicago hospitals, 12 persons 
were treated in intensive care units, rximpared to one person 
die year before, according to a recent Chicago Tribune 

report Although the Center for Disease Controk says the flu 
vaccine provides ‘inoderate” protectioa beti% 62 percent 
effective, it is for better than no protection. 

So what are your reasons for not getting the flu vaccine? 
Whatever they are, most don’t hold water, especially this 
year! Ah/ays consult your physician, however, if you have 
questions or concerns due to any health related issue that 
might make the shot a problem for you. An allergy to an 
ingredient for example, would preclude you from receiving 
it Otherwise, get out and get a flu shot! 

Here are Mme myths aboat fla shots that stand 
corrected. 

Yim can catch the fla from the shot No you can’t It is 
not a live virus vaccine. 

It b too late BOW to get the shot It is never too late. It can 
take 10 days to two weeks for the vaccine to provide immu¬ 
nity so it is best not to wait till the person in the next cubi¬ 
cle is coupling. The flu season typify lasts until March. 

I rlon’t need tt! This could be the year your luck runs out!! 
If you are not in a high risk group, you can still certainly 
benefit The more people who are immunized, the smaller 
die threat to those around you — like infonts, seniors, and 
those with chronic healdi conditions. 

It riocan’t work anyway. People shouldn’t be dissuaded 
from getting the vaccine even though they hear it might be 
less effective than advertiseiL A true measure of the vac¬ 
cine’s success will be difBcult to measure. Many people 
have underlying health disorders or other foctois such as 
limited health care access. The vaccine varies from year to 
year and so does the severity of the season. 

Last but not least in our flu environment this winter, 
cover your mouth, wash your hands, and stay away from 
sick people. And if you are sick yourself, stay away from 
the rest of us! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She fou published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medico! 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todayi column you may contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^^ Street, Midlothian. 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietilownigiaol.coin. 

of Maiy Hospital. of poverty, homelessness, domestic vio- Attenwes will have exclusive access to 
The Venerable Mary Potter leriro, substance abuse and the isolation the featured exhibit; Maharaja: The 

Humanitarian Award honors inriividii- of aging. The goal of the program is to Splendor of Indian Royal Courts. 
als who% personal and professional bring awareness diat through the power A cash raffle will be offered with a als who% personal and professional bring awareness diat through the power A cash raffle will be offered with a 
aommplishmCTte embody the ideas, of music, the mind, body ^ snirit can grand prize of $15,000 as well as a sec- 
vision and mission of Venerable Mkry achieve balance, confidence, self expies- ond pnize of $5,000, third prize of 
Potter, who founded the Little skm, release stress and begin the hading $2,500, and fourth prize of $1,000. 
Company of Mary Sisters in 1877. process. Since its formation, thousands Raffle tickets are on sate for $100 each 
Foumb^ Mi^ Potter made a visible of women, men and childrro suffering in the foundation department and win- 
and positive difference in the communi- the ravages of poverty and homelessness nets do not have to be present, 
ty through praying and caring for the have ben^ted from HHH services. With The Crystal Heart Ball tickets are $300 
sick and dying as well as providing the powerfiil note of music and creative perpersonA proceeds will benefit Values, 
other social and educational services to performance, these individuak have lbs- Vision. Innovation: The Campaign for 
the needy. The award is a testament to tered confktence and self-esteem. Little Company of Maiy Hospital, 
her gift of compassion, commitment The Sister Nancy Boyle Award for Guests may purchase a Diamond table 
and & gift of empoweimenL Exceltence honors a person or Hospital for $7,500, a Heart of Gold Table for 

This yew’s Venerable Mary Potter program tiiat reflects the gentle strength, $5,000, or a Crystal Heart Table for 
Humanitarian Award will be prraenled to compassion and courage Sister Nancy $3000, each offering special benefits. 
Harmony, Hope & Healing (HHH). Boyle, L.C.M., an inspiring leader and Please contact the Little Company of 
Accqiting the award will be Marge fri^ to all who knew her. The Sister Mary’s Foundation rknartment to pur- 
Nyki^ founder ofHHH. HHH is a non- Nancy Boyle Award for Excellence will chase tickets at (708) 229-5447 or visit 
profit organization tiiat provides creative, be preser^ to The Cancer Center’s http://www.lcmhfoundaiion.ore/events 

Humanitarian Award will be prraented to 
Harmony, Hope & Healing (HHH). 
Accqiting the award will m Marge 

have belated from HHH services. V^th The Crystal Heart Ball tickets are $300 
the powerful note of music and creative per person & proceeds will benefit Values, 
performance, these individuak have lbs- Vision. Innovation: The Campaign for 
tered confktence and self-esteem. Little Company of Maiy Hospital. 

The Sister Nancy Boyle Award for Guests may purchase a Diamond table 
Exceltence honors a person or Hospital for $7,500, a Heart of Gold Table for 

utment to pur- 
9-5447 or visit 

Hospital Implements 
Ru Restrictions 

As die nation fights its way dirough the worst flu 
season in more than a decade, healthcare workers at 
Little Company of Mary Hoqntal (LCMH) are urg¬ 
ing visitors to st^ home if th^ have ffai-l^ symp- 
toms-in order to combat its spirod. 

LCMH continues to experience an influx in 
patients having the flu and flu-like syrqitoms. 
Potential visiten who fixl ill or are experiencing 
upper reqiiralory probtetns are asked to stay home. 
Chily two visitors per patient are allowed at any one 
time. Children under me age of 18 are not permitted 
in patient areas. The Family Birth Crmter and 
Pematric Units are restricting siblings fitxn visiting, 
as these young patients are at greater risk of compli¬ 
cations <nie to the fla 

Doctors are askiim piments who come to the emer- 
gei^ room with flu-like symptoms and can’t see 
their primary care physician-to make use of available 
di^msabte surgical madcs and hand sanitizer to min¬ 
imize the qrread of germs. 

To prevent die spread of infection: 
• Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer. 
• Cover your sneeze/cough with a tissue/sleeve. 

Please do not visit patients if you ate sick. 
• Frequent and thorou^ hand washing. 
• Stay home from wo^ school or genoal public 

if you have a fever, cough, sore throat, body 
aches & pains, or other sytnfrtoms like nausea or 
vomiting sometimes associated with influenza. 

• Avoiding people exhibiting symptoms of a flu¬ 
like illn^. 

I High Levels Of Flu tin Illinois | 
Illinok Department of Public Health Director Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck 

advises the public on the current flu situation in Illinois. 
“We have been and continue to see an increase in flu activity across 

the state. The flu strain that is predominately circulating this year is 
typically more severe, with more hospitalizations and deaths. From 
the beriming of October through the end of December we’ve seen 
almost 150 people admitted to hospital intensive care units (ICU) with 
influenza like illness. There have also been six flu-related deaths of 
ICnj patients. Thk compares to last year at this time when there were 
only two ICU hospitalizations and no deaths.” 

“Due to the increased flu activity, many people are going to hospi¬ 
tal emergency departments. So much so that some hospitak have 
needed to dir^ all but the most critical patients to nearby hospitals 
because they do not have enough room or possibly staff to see 
patients. In most cases we recommend contacting a health profession¬ 
al before going to an emergency department if you are experiencing 
flu symptoms. The majority of people suffering from the flu simply 
need to stay home, rest and let the flu run its course. Typically only 
people with severe respiratory illness who have trouble breathing need 
to visit a hospital emergency department.” 

“It is not too late to be vaccinated, to get a flu shot. The flu season 
normally runs through March and sometimes later. If you do gq the 
flu, the vaccine can also reduce the amount of time you’re sick aiid the 
severity of symptoms. By getting vaccinated, you can also help pro¬ 
tect infonts, the elderly and those with chronic diseases who are at 
greatest risk for complications due to the flu.” 

Many pharmacies offer flu vaccinations, as well as local health 
departments, some physician offices and health clinics. To find where 
you can receive a flu vaccination, contact your local health depart¬ 
ment or log onto the flu vaccine finder at http://www.flu.gOv/#. 

For more information, log onto www.idph.state.il.us/flu/index.htm. 

Single Senior Men 
Hosted By Ortand Township Supervisor Paul (YGrady 

_ and the Board of Trustees 

Thursday, January 31,2013 • Check-In 6:00 p.m. 
_ 94 West Restaurant • 15410 S. 94th Ave., Orlano Park 

We are still looking for a few good senior men 55 and over (sorry, ladies) to partake in the upcoming 
speed dating event! We have quite a few wonderful ladies signed up, but are lacking with the gentsi 

At this fun event, participants wiii move from table to table with just severai minutes to acquaint 
themselves. When the time is up, participants will move to a different table to chat with someone 
new for the next five minutes, and so on. 

Maybe a romantic connection will develop, or maybe guests will meet a new friend or two! At the 
end of the event, participants can exchange numbers if they choose, but it is not necessary. 
Regardless of the outcome, it's sure to be a fun evening of socializing. 

Admission to this fun event is a monetary or food donation to the Orland Township Food Pantry and 
includes complimentary appetizers, soft drinks, dancing and sodalizingl A cash bar will also be 
available. Call (708) 403-4222 for a reservation. 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

WrI cImivd K > plwm In yoir Mnl «L 
Al M pnpnrs For onlir ttJO par In* 
( 2 hi* BUSINESS SERVICES 

Buitenh SttciMy Mopondont 
D<*rpr*on P**fc Courior 
0*h lnd*p*nd*gil 
fhn* ntiiwi 
Piio* CittiM - Mctawy HB» EdMon 

Mhn OHIO* • 2840 ML 147018e**l 

Mowd Or—wood-2126 OttnOi 

Gall Lmhi • 8100 Ot OeOi 80—I 
708 288 2421 

r 
Copr I* —phd wMi 8i* undar- 
■hwingnmwmpdtiUtm 
no f—pOfwhMIy For omlaaion 
—vMi— cMm or mocf—Ncfl onor 
and *1118 ba undar no oUaaOon or 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPUES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • 1^ Ids, 1604ffi 

Phone 708^74^100 • Fax 708^744975 • Modem 708474-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

NEWLV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- Illth & Kedzfe- 

600 Co 1200 *q. ft. 
Meal St Parltteii iadmlcd 

(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUARSSn 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

A REUAMi; AUTO PARTS 

7M-3IS-5S9S 
lIMn-SSM 

HIGHEST nUCES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

YtKc’iTowine 
(7M) 229-29N 

Job Fair at Symphony 
of Crestv;ood 

14255 S. Cicero Aenue 
CreshnodiL 

TuesdaK January 22,2013 
and emy lliexhy in Mmianr 

Firom1d)0pjn.to4a00piin. 

All positions 
(70*371-0400 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
rfxsoNABiiwuAinmExiBU 

FAXRESIME: 

(708) 423-3999 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

ira ifwi foa—Mi nssoDM^ 
malm MMdual for part 
time dental aaaMbig 
paaMon. Some awwinea 
and Sahaday raqubed. 

llBfffMUfflOlDC 

Vincent E Blank. DDS 
5867 tML 9501 St, 

Oak Lawn, L 60453 

Driven: Start np to S.4Una. 
Home Weekly 

CDL~At 6mos OTR exp. Reg. 

so BnmdNew Conmado^ 
you’ll be proud to drivel 

(888) 406-9046 

Cleaning Service 

mu Do House Cleaning 
4 Honrs S40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

I Will care for 
your Senior 

Cn/Certified. Excrileut rt/i. 

(312) 465-0947 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

tnidtsn/APU^79%Dnp 

t Hook CDlrA,imosE^ 

877-704-3773 or apply 

@ Smitbdriversxom 

Drivers: Van 
Owner-Operators. 

Mktiid Rui! Ddni to CUagi 
Uaivlhin! lyrnpipnlJyn 

877-900-5287 

Drivers- 
S2K Sign on BonusS 
Avg pay wecUy-$I000.WK 

S30 per mile &SI6M 
Strap/Tarp Clau A CDL 

Dedicated Midwcit, Hogaa. 

CailKinil-864-2754»39 
kcoincO^hogulxoin 

www.lioganlxoni 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS- 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 wedc course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard far lafa. 

at(7M) 382-9412 

class startt: March /4 2#/i 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

I *17* 

WOFY BEDDING CO-P 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M $m, edkei m, 
ndbe SUf, ka$m aS 
$m,HaKSU,hrum, 
kakUmemotHA- 
MolIttdatSItbr 

IZcreAMcnildtd 

Alf 
^^amaakaM raCOy D6OII19 nlllllu 

(7II)37M737 (714114488 

iiiiiBenpM 

Mobfie Homes 
Are KfuA 

Handy Person? 
b have a few hamet acedi 

they are priced ta icn. 
Sturting mt €>nly $2500. 
Airway Ccminianity 

Cmncr ef 9la aad KUpmiU to 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
btto m bomurifiMy 

ivmvdeled hmmte tm the 
Ouk Lmum Aram 

For information caU 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
r^ity Convenience! 

Emipe the toad cliy Mr m4 nee 
m gitot Cnae. Wr hare a feu 

Houses For Sale 

Bicycles For Sale Cemetery Plots 

(,1 I \()1 R 

HIKl HM D 

^ i V 

Evcrgnei Put Cmeieiy 
IpnamApdhnjImnneo 
udmOarenvdheUUt- 

muttavMcmaidtradfin. 

(708) 268-3881 

Wanted Items 

Top Plica Paid for WWn 
Snardi daggen, hcincti, mdali, 

•Id fiOiig Ilia. Aik far Bi 

(7W) 423-5199 

CkMMgbg Ctnenf 
LOOKHERE 
for all the 

up-to-date job 
information 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing rr Qjommoo dQtM 

SPORTSMAN’S"^ 
CLUB 

(OO hOUmo South of CMcmaa) 

Open To The Public 
W Fuay Automataef 10 OMlon apcwllnB Clays W 

* WofM Ctaaa Upland Huntins a Duck mmoUna * 

* 5-atand 8ponina Clays * 
* OvsrIXOOAcras * 

* IVapalMiollna • Knay Kwsa * 
* Dos Walnlns « nosfdlna * 

* Eurapaan myls Ortvsn anools * 
* Ptiaaaanta- Partrltlya-Quaa and TUrteaya * 

•Idas N. 1700 I 

(217) 385-2588 -w 
www.huntareenecre8.corn 
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Oak Lawn Park Police Reports 

Anime Sci-Fi Club 

Takes An 

Uneocpected Journey 

To Middle Earth 

The 0*k LawD ComowBity High School Aaime Sci-FI Clob aad 
the Media Ceater ipootoml a fha alter school fleldtrip for 16 tta- 
dents to the sec the Bsovie The Hobbit: An Uncipcctcd Jooracy oa 
Dec. 17. For soaie avM has like Thoaias Malhm aad NathaaM 
Ibppiag, both seaiors, thta sms actaally their sccoad trip to ace the 
filai! The blockbaster aiovic is based oa JJLR. lUldea’S classic 
aovel The Hobbit, a praqaei to The Lord of the Riags trilogy, la 
the books, varioos ficthtaal creatares iadadiBg dsnirvcs, elves, 
aad gobUas light for coatrol of Middle Earth. Tboagh pabHshed 
decades ago, the books are popalar staples ia the OLCHS Media 
Ceater. Aaiase Sd-Fi Clab aiccts after school every other 
Tharsday tai Rooai lf7. Fleidtrip chapersaes sreic Jaarie Atkas, 
special ^acatioa teacher A dab adviser, aad ■edis specialists 
EOeea Joaes A Jeaaifer Sidlow. 

On Dec. 23, Clifton Hall, Jr. and Clifton R. Moore, both of 
Chicago were arrested after a high-qieed chase following the 
armed robbery of the 7-Elevra store, I04lh block of S 
Cicero. S600 was taken during the robbery in which Hall 
pulled a gun on the cashier. Moore drove the get away car 
^ they were chased by police at more than 70 miles an 
hour. The duo was appretended after they hit a tree at 103id 
and Longwcxid drive. Police found money, food stamps and 
a gun when they searched the pair. 

s • • 

On Dec. 23, Shikira A. Duplessis of Chicago was arrested 
for driving uiider the influence of alcohol and possession of 
camiabis, speeding at SO in a 30 mph zone and driving on a 
suspend^ license after a traffic stop at Southwest Highway 
and Kolm^ Avenue. 

* * * 

On Dec. 2S, Julio N. Gonzalez-Munoz of Alsip was arrest¬ 
ed for driving without a license and foilure to reduce speed 
to avoid an accident following a collision with another vehi¬ 
cle at 103rd and Cicero. 

• • • 

On Dec. 26, Nicholas A. Bartosik of Rockfiad was cited for 
the possession of cannabis under 30 grams and possession of 
drug paraphernalia after a traffic slop at 9Stfa and CentiaL 

• • * 

On Dec. 27, Andiony L. Amaour of Chicago was arrested 
for stealing a vehicle out of a driveway in the 9700 bloick of 
S. IVipp Avenue. The vdticle was all^Bdly used in an armed 
robbe^ in Chicago. The vehicle craved in die 9S00 Mock 
of S. Meade after strikmg a police car. 

Spartans To Host Youth Football Combine 
The Spartan football team will host a Youth Combine on Jan. 26, from 11:30 a.m. 

to 1:30 p.m. in the Spartan Gym. The Combine is open to 4th-8th grade students. No 
football experience is requir^. 

The Combine will include agility testing, as well as offense and defense skill 
development. The cost of the Combine is SIO per participimt The fee includes an 
event t-shirt and pizza at the conclusion of the event. 

Participants do not need to bring football equipment. If you have any questions, 
please feel free to contact Head Football Cormb Sean Lucas. 

Local Film Discussion 
CineVerse, Oak Lawn’s weekly film discussion groiqi, will examine die silent film 

masterpiece ”1116 Passion of Joan of Arc” on Wednesday, JaiL 23, fiom 7 to 10 p.m. at 
Oak View Community Center, 4625 W. llOth St in Oak Lawn (check building signage 
for room number). If you would like to have additional information, please feel fiee to 
call (708) 529-9028 or visit cineversegroup.blogspotcom. 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrary.org 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9SI4S. 52nd Ave_ ..423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE&SONSPRIKnNGCO. 
5160W.95lhSt. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kfidzie Awe.. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.CiR<>ra.. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727W.103HS1 . ...636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON AKUBtSTER 
FUNBLAL HOMES 
fiSTOWQfiHifir. ..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZHMMBMAN&SANDBMAN 
FUNBLAL HOMES 
■iTOOWtiahfii. ..424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9000 tML 143rd SL_ .A60-7S00 
Orland Park, tt. 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

The oak Lawn Library Foundation will hold a "Movie 
and Dessert” fundraiser on Thursday, Feb. 14 at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9417 S. Raymond Ave. The 
Valentine’s Day event includes a screening of the roman¬ 
tic, indulging drama ‘Tthocolat” and scrumptious sweets 
provided by local area bakeries and restaurants. 

The film starts at 6 p.m. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. "Movie 
and Dessert” will l» held in the lower level meeting 
rooms. 

Tickets are $25 per person. Register and pay (cash or 
check) by Simday, Feb. 10 at the library’s first floor 
Reception Booth. Tickets will not be sold the day of the 
event. 

In "Chocolat” a woman and her daughter open a choco¬ 
late shop in a small French village that shakes up the rigid 
morality of the community. Starring Juliette Binoche, Judi 
Dench, Johtmy Depp and Alfred Molina. Rated: PG-13. 
Running time: 121 min. 2000. 

Proceeds from the fimdraiser benefit the Oak Lawn 
Community Library Foundation — a non-profit organiza¬ 
tion governed by volunteer conununity members. The 
Foundation was started in 1993 to seek private sector sup¬ 
port for maintaining the excellence of materials and serv¬ 
ices offered by the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

• • • 

A free fiunily movie screening of “The Fox and the 
Hound” will be held on Monday, Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. Two child¬ 
hood animal friends find themselves forced to become ene¬ 
mies. Rated: G. Running time: 83 min 1981. 

• • • 

Vivierme Porter of C3 Solutions, Inc. will present 
“Creating Photo Books with Flare” on Wednesday, Jan. 23 at 
7 p.m. at the library. Leam how to create a professional look¬ 
ing photo book from your digital photos using the popular 
photo printing websites. Porter will demonstrate how to 
import your photos into the photo printing website, and how 
to create standard layouts and your own custom page lay¬ 
outs; and provide tips for organizing photos. Other topics 
include background templates, scatmed images and more. 

• • • 

A free movie screening of “Moonrise Kingdom” will be 
held on Friday, JatL 25 at 10 a.m. Set on an island off tfie 
coast of New England in the summer of 1965, "Moonrise 
Kingdom” tells the story of two 12-year-old8 who frill in 
love, make a secret p^ and tun away together into the 
wilderness. As authorities search for them, the peaceful 
island conununity is turned upside down. Nominated for a 
Golden Globe in the category of Best Motion Picture - 
Comedy or Musical. Starring Bruce Willis, Edwnd Norton, 
Bill Murray and Frances McDormand. PG-13.94 min. 2012. 

* • • 

The Oak Lawn Library on Saturday, Jan. 26 at I p.m. 
offers an afternoon of drama, humor, inspiration and beauty 
expressed through words. Local writers are invited to share 
their own originial poetry and short stories. Five minute time 
limit per reader. Light refreshments will be provided. 

A fine Sunday femily program for children of all ages will 
take place on Sunday, Jan. 27 fiom 3 to 4 p.nL in the lower 
level meeting rooms. Have you ever felt tte sharp Spines on 
the back of an iguana or stued into the eyes of an auigator? 
Join Dave DiNaso in an up-close, hands-on exhibit and edu¬ 
cational experience about reptiles and anqriiibians fiom 
around the world. Audience members will be encouraged to 
touch animals under close supervision. Children need to 
able to sit still and follow directions for this program. 

* * • 

A fiee lecture on the opera "Die Meistersinger von 
Nurnberg” will be held on Sunday, Jan. 27 at 1:30 p.OL At 
this informative session, a member of the Lyric Opera 
Lecture Corps will explain the plot, play musical selections 
and give bwkground on the composer. This progtam is 
sponsored by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

• • • 

Take control of die financial aid process before it’s too 
late! Gerald Knight - CPA, MBA and MSA - of Tax Busters 
will present a FAFSA Semiiuu' on Monday, Jan. 28th at 7 
p.m. at the Library. Knight will show you tow to estimate 
your expeetto parent contribution before you submit your 
FAFSA applicatiotL Strategies for becoming more eligible 
for financto aid, as well as an explanation of die American 
Opportunity Tax Credit will be included. 

* • * 

Sports historian Charles Billington returns to the library on 
Thursday, Jan. 31 at 7 pjn. for a progtam on one of the best 
loved teams in Chicago sports the 1%3 Chicago Bears. He 
will discuss the uniqueness of pro fbotball during that era, 
uialjm tare film footage of the chanqnonship game and 
identify why so many years of fiiilure fi>ilowed this leg¬ 
endary teariL 

* • • 

Children 3-8 and the special men'in their lives are invited 
to the Oak Lawn Library on Saturday, Fto. 2 fiom II to 
11:45 a.m. for stories, crafts and rfelicious donuts. Advance 
registration requited. 

• • • 

Donate your "gendy used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Oak Lawn LArary Ongoing 
Book Sale. Due to space limitatioas, the Friends wifl not 
accqM Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older text books. 

The donation drop-off area is near the libtaty’s Cook 
Avenue entrance. Interested patties may fill out a short form 
at the Reception Booth to receive a tax letter by mail that 
acknowlto^ their donation. 
. Friends Ongoing Book Sale provides an ever-chang- 
1^ vtoety of books, magazines and other forms of media at 
bar^pm prices. Hardcover books cost 50 cents each, paper- 
bKks iTO 25 cents and magazines cost five cents each. Audio 
visual items are priced as indicated. Funds collected fiom 
•to book sale support library programming and purchases 
•hat are beyond their regular budget 

• * • 

For more information on these Oak Lawn Library pro¬ 
grams call (708) 422-4990 or visit www oaHiiwiilihrarv.ont. 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Navy Seaman Recruit Mkhdel Luevano recently complet¬ 
ed U.S. Navy tnsic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes, IL. He is the son of Della and Amoldo P. 
Luevano of Oak Lawn. Luevano is a 2010 graduate of Oak 
Lawn Community High School. 

• ♦ • 

Navy Seaman Jordan A. Costabile recently completed 
from U.S. Navy basic Reouit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, IL. He is the son of Paula G. Carlson-Reza and step¬ 
son of Abbas S. Reza of Evergreen Park. Costabile is a 2006 
graduate of Brother Rice Hi^ School in Chicago. 

• • • 

Air Natkmal Guard Airman Daniel C. Duda graduated 
fiom basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio. Texas. I>uda is the son of Thomas Duda of Oriand 
Park and grandson of Marge Duda of Hickory Hills. He is a 
2008 graduate of Lockport Township Hi^ School. He 
earned a bachelor’s degm in 2012 fiom Governors State 
University in University Park. 

• • * 

The National Institute of Medicine estimates that 20 per¬ 
cent of the 2.6 million U.S. service members who finight in 
Iraq and A^hanistan have symptoms of Post Tkaumatic 
Stress Disorder (PTSD). The holidays can be a difificnh tiine 
figr veterans atniggliag to cope widi their experiences. 

Now and throughout the year, the Illinois Warrior 
Assistance Program (IWAP) is a fine resource diat is avail¬ 
able fix' vetemis and their finnilies. Veterans or love ones 
can call to ask questions, be screened fix PTSD or traumatic 
brain hqiity (TBI). and receive fiee fidlow-on counseling 
when needed. 

Illinois Department of Veterans Afibirs (IDVA) Director 
Etka Botggien said. “It is important fix veterans to under¬ 
stand that seefciiig help fix symptoms of PTSD is not a sign 
of weakness, but a sign of strength.” “The good news fix 
Illinois veterans and their finnilies is ttat there are confiden¬ 
tial treatment options available so they can access the help 
they need and deserve.” she said. 

IWAP is available day or night for veterans and their fant- 
j|liro dealing wMi PTSD or odier challenges associated with 
returning fiom combat Signs and symptoms of PTSD vary 
and mqr include, troidrie sleepmg, concentrating or remem¬ 
bering; anger, irritability or anxiousness; or, fiightening 
thoughts or nightmares. Diagnosis of PTSD occurs through 
initial screenings and testily which are available through 
IWAP and othw IDVA programs. IWAP also provides cover¬ 
age for outpatient services that treat PTSD, qiecifically for 
Illinois veterans who do not have insurance and/or iminedi- 
ate access to VA-covered services. 

IWAP is a part of Governor Pat Quinn’s mission and com¬ 
mitment to siqtpoTt the men and women of the armed forces 
and ensure that veterans and current service members 
receive the benefits and services they have earned. 

As a fiee and confidential resource provided by the State 
of Illinois, IWAP is a separate entity and bears no connection 
to die U .S. Armed Forces or die U.S. Department of 
Veterans Afbirs. Veterans can access the program’s benefits 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week via an online chat option at 
www.illinoiswairior.com or through IWAP’s toll-fiee 
helpline at 1-866-SS4-4927. 

• • • 

I received the following fiom the niinois Department of 
Veterans Afibirs endded. About Public Pension Squeeze. 

IDVA is die state agency missioned to serving veterans, 
their lamilies, and their survivors. IDVA accomplishes this 
duDugh its fiiur Veterans’ Homes, its 70-kplus Veteran 
Service Offices, and its qiecial projects and partnerships to 
address emerging issues like veteran unemployinent and 
PTSD. Unfortunately, like all state agencies, IDVA is threat¬ 
ened by Illinois’ pension crisis. In a time like this, the pen¬ 
sion issue is a veterans’ issue! To learn more and join die 
grassroots rnovement to fix die perision crisis diis le^slative 

• * * 

American Legion Post 8S4 in Evergreen Park will hold a 
Building Fund Drawihg on Tbesday, JarL ISth. Prizes 
include a Big Screen TV, Top Shelf Liquor Basket and a 
Liquor Basket Tickets are SI each or 6 for $S. The winner 
ne^ not be present If you would like to take a few chances, 
call the post commander, Steplm T. Davies, at (708) 422- 
9S13. If you would like to obtain tkkets in person, the post 
is located at 9701 Kedzie Ave. in Evergreen Park. 

• • • 

Quote of the Week: 
No one can whistle a symphony. 
It takes an orchestra to play it. 

~ H.E. Luccock. 

• • • 

Goo4-kye MHtU next Hme. Happy New Year anti 
God bless yon and your family 

and Gad Ness America and onr Troops. 

H 
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New Tool For Exploring Your Family’s History 
(NAPSA)—If you’re like most Americans, you like to feel 

connected; to the past to a place and to others. Discovering 
yoirr family history can be a rewarding way to establish 
those connections and help uncover who you are and where 
you came fiom. 

It can start simply by identifying who is in your extended 
fotnily. You may be ^le to find the names of your ances¬ 
tors—grandmothers, uncles, cousins—going back hundreds 
of years. 

Next you can get to know them, learn where they were 
borrt whom they married, how they made a living, where 
they lived and how they died. 

Ihe ability to make such connections is getting an 
unprecedent^ boost this year with the release of the 1940 
U.S. Census. Research shows that 87 percent of Americans 
alive today should be able to find a relative in the 1940 
Census. That’s almost 27S million people who have a con¬ 
nection to these records. 

This is the census of The 
Greatest Generation. It 
showed 16 million American 
men and women safe at home 
on the brink of joirring the 
deadliest war in human histo¬ 
ry. For the more than 400,000 
who never returned fiom 
World War n, it’s the last 
census to record their names. 

The census tells the story of 
a country grappling widi the 
greatest economic hatdshqi it 
had ever known, somethuig 
marry find particularly rele¬ 
vant today, as the counlry 
starts to emerge fiom its cur¬ 
rent economic troubles. 

Because modem teidmology 
lets you access the census at 
home as never befixe, Tim 
Sulhvan, the president and 
CEO of Ancmtry.com. the 
world’s largest oiiline fomily 
history resource, says hts 
company has ma^ the 1940 
Census fiee to search at 
www.ancestrv.com/1940. 
Millions of people can literal¬ 
ly sit down w^ neighbors, 
fiiends or relatives who were 
actually there in 1940, find the 
oensirs page with th^ name 
on it, arid get them talking. 

You’ll fold an address for 
their home, names of fomily 

and neighbors. You'll see the highest grade they had com¬ 
pleted in school and the family’s yearly income in 1939. 
While they talk, you may get to know them better and get a 
better und^tanding of that place in time. You may even get 
to know a little more about yourself and how you fit into the 
larger arc of your family’s history and the world’s. 

For example, Sharon Harris had only been looking at the 
1940 Census for a brief time on Ancestry.com before she 
came across a record of her uncle. She couldn’t believe her 
luck: Not only had she found him quickly, but he was mar¬ 
ried to someone she didn’t recognize. This short search into 
the new census has already given her a clue to an aunt that 
Harris never knew about. Next on her list for discovery is 
her family's biggest mystery: her great grandfather’s disap¬ 
pearance in the 1930s. 

It could help you understand—and share with your fami¬ 
ly—Ihe essential human question of who you are and where 
you came fiom. 

Tax Filing Season Opens January 30 

Following the January lax law changes made by Congress under the American Taxpayer 
Relief Act (ATRA), the Internal Revenue Service announced on Jan 11 Ih it plans to open the 
2013 filing season and begin processing individual income tax returns on Jan. 30. 

The IRS will begin accepting tax returns on that date after updating forms and complet¬ 
ing programming and testing of its processing systems. This will reflect the bulk of the late 
tax law changes enacted Jan. 2. The announcement means that the vast majority of tax fil¬ 
ers — more than 120 million households — should be able to start filing tax returns start¬ 
ing Jan 30. 

The IRS estimates that remaining households will be able to start filing in late February 
or into March because of the need ^ more extensive form and processing systems changes. 
This group includes people claiming residential energy credits, depreciation of property or 
general business credits. Most of those in this group file more complex tax returns and typ¬ 
ically file closer to the April IS deadline or oN^ an extension. 

The IRS will not process paper tax returns before the anticipated Jan. 30 opening date. 
There is im advanta^ to filing on paper before the opening date, and taxpayers will receive 
their tax refunds much fioter by using e-file with direct dqxsit 

The opening of the filing season follows passage by Congress of an extensive set of tax 
changes in ATRA on Jan. 1,2013, with many affecting tax retunu for 2012. While the IRS 
wofl^ to anticipate the late tax law changes as much as possible, the final law required that 
the IRS update forms and instructions as well as make critical processing systm adjust¬ 
ments before it can begin accepting tax returns. 

The IRS originally planned to open electronic filing this year on Jan. 22; more than 80 
percent of taxpayers filed electronically last year. 

The key fbnns that require more extensive prograimning changes include Form S69S 
(Residential Energy Credits), Form 4S62 (Depiwiation and Amortization) and Form 3800 
(General Business Credit). A foil listing of the forms that won’t be accepted until later is 
available on IRS.gov. 

As part of diis effort, the IRS will be working closely with the tax software industry and 
tax professional community to minimize delays and ensure as smooth a tax season as pos¬ 
sible under the circumstances. '' ’ 

Updated information will be posted on IRS.gov. 

Host 67th Annual 
Installation Event 

Members and supporters of the Oak Lawn business 
community will gather on Saturday, Jan. 19th at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero Ave., to honor the 
2013 Officers and Directors of the Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce during the 67th Annual Installation. This 
year’s theme is “The Roaring Twenties”. Tickets cost 
$S0 per person and include a four-course dinner and a 
cash bar. 

The evening begins with cocktails at 6 p.m. followed 
by diimer at 7 p.m. and the Installation of the Board of 
Directors and Business Award Presentation at 8:30 p.m. 
Music, Dancing and Casino fun begin at 9 p.m. 

Jeff Reichl of Marquette Bank will be induct''d as the 
2013 President of the Oak Lawn Chai'. cr of 
Commerce. Mr. Reichl succeeds Karen Boll of Hawk 
Ford. Also inducted will be First Vice President, 
Michelle Williams of First Midwest Bank; Second Vice 
President Jennifer Coriell of 2tst Century Chiropractic; 
Treasurer, Larry Lehman of Liberty Tax Services; and 
Secretary, Adam Woodworth of The Children’s 
Museum in Oak Lawn. Past President Jack Baker of 
Marquette Bank will serve as Master of Ceremonies. 

The Installation of the 2013 Board will be led by 
Village President. Dave Heilmaim. Members of the 
Board include; Peggy Burke (First American Bank), Dr. 
Sandra Bury (Complete Vision Care), George Cachares 
(Southwest Physical Therapy), Joe Cwiklinski (Century 
21 Accent), Larry Deetjen (Village of Oak Lawn), Vito 
DiPerte (Kelly Nissan), Laura Emer (St. Xavier 
University), Brian Ferrell ( MetLife), Dr. David 
Finkelstein (Oak Lawn Foot & Ankle), Rick Harmon 
(Hilton Oak Lawn), Robert Harrison (Advocate Christ 
Medical Center), Patti Johnson (Suburban Bank & 
Trust), Nancy Mabbott (Advocate Children’s Hospital), 
Ninae Mondello (NGM Services), Karen Moran 
(Together We Cope) Ginger Morgan (Thompson & 
Kuenster F.H.), Jonathan Perry (Park Lawn), Vicki 
Scanlon (Standard Bank & Trust), Mike Sutko (World 
Travel Mart), 

If you would like to have additional information, or to 
purchase tickets for the dinner, please feel free to call 
the Chamber office at (708) 424-8300 or you can email 
ofricetaioaklawnchamber.com 

Bolhuis Named To 

2012 Underclass All- 

Area Football Team 
Chicago Christian High Schooi’s quarterback. 

Sophomore Christian Boihuis of Oak Lawn, was recent¬ 
ly named to the 2812 Underclassmen All Area Football 
Team. He received his award at the Tom 
Lemming/NCSA Underclass All-Area Banquet This 
event is sponsored by the Chicago-based National 
Collegiate Wonting Associatfon, which assists male and 
female stndcnt-athletes in all sports to find the right col¬ 
lege. Lemming’s tilth annual All-Area banquet was held 
on Wednesday, Dec. 5 at Soldier Field’s banquet halL The 
guest speaker was Michigan coach Brady Hoke. 

A total of 60 players were invited, including six sen¬ 
iors, 40 Jnniors, 10 sophomores and four freshmen. The 
seniors are Maine South quarterback Matt Alvid, 
Joliet Catholic running back Ty Isaac, Lemont tackle 
Ethan Pocic, Marian Central quarterback Chris 
Strevelcr, Crete-Monee wide receiver Laqnon 
IVeadwell and Bolingbrook quarterback Aaron Bailey. 
“We are honored that Christian Is included in thb 
group of amazing men.” sUted Eric Brancr, athletic 
director at CCHS. “Christian has been an outstanding 
leader for onr team, and we are glad that other’s are 
recognizing his skill as well” 

Pictured: Eric Brancr, athletic director, Christian 
Bolhuis, and Coach Jim Bolhuis. 
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m0m^ m^^mm l^^pl 

tmSsa^sStsMi^ PleWg^ atocney « dserned to be s dobt col- 
todor allansillng to oolsd a dsM orid iny Mor- 
nwiDn oMirieJ wl bs used tor tod puipoae. 
1497987 

IN THE OMXJTT COURT OF (X)0K COUN> 
TY, ILUNOiS COUNTY OEmRTMCNT - 

. 'j 1!imV/fM; •:; 3; 1 a7i’.y 1:i' imi^ iiggs CHAfCERY DIVISION FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCMnOAL PlsinW, -v - 
STEVE LAYCHAK. LOtflE LAVCHAK 
Oetondvils 12 CH 01280 l45tSSMCKIN- 

HflHEM 
LEY AVE.Rosw),IL 80409 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod our- 
stenl to a Judgmed oi Forectasure and sale 
entored n toe above cause on NcNembw 6. 
2012. an ag^ g4 Tbe Aidibal Salea 
CoraofMon, vM at 10:30 AM on February 8. 

d toe The Judi^ Salea Corporann, 
One Souto Wadior Or*ve - 24to Flow. CHICI^ 
GO. lU 60606. eell a( pubkc auction to toe hi^* 

deecnbsd real aetaie: Commonly known as 
14515 S. MCKINLEY AVE . PDser\, IL €0460 
Prwer^ Index Na 26<12-221-OOfrOOOO VW 
OOM: »12-221-007-0000 Vd. 0026: 28-12- 
221-006-00001^)1.002 
The rod aatala a mproMd wilh a single (arm- 
N residence The judgmerti amount was 
Sl76.43S.66- Sale terms: 2S% dCMn o( toe 
hi^toeeitHd by oertihed funds d toe ctoeeoi toe 
aucbon; The belanoe. mdudng toe Judod 

Ki^ iiiliste sale lee tor Abandoned fteeidenSsi Properly 
Muraclpalty Rebel Fund, whioh « calculded on 
resdsnsal red eetde d toe cda d S1 tor each 
$1,000 or frecson thered d toe amount peid 
by tot purchaeer nd to exceed $300 mceiD- 
had tunditor wire trenaier, a dua witom iwanly- 
tour (24) hours. No tea shall be pad by toe 
mortgagee acxiuirto^ ^ rewderrinl reel estate 

■y* J4lal^,-,i:,:^ u, .tA-o4«.W 

''*ft I'^' 

pursuSiil Iv 4a crsisi Lid at flsi suls tx bi eiit 
mortoagae. (udgmant creditor, or other tenor 
acquinng toe resdenbat red estate wtxiee 
nghtsmarto to toe leexleoiiel red estate eroae 
pw to toe sale The subysct properly a subyicl 
to gertecil red eetde laaee, speed aeeBee- 
menis, or apecd taxes ieiaed agatod said red 
eateia end e ottered tor sale witooul dw lepre- 
saddion as to auaHry or quanaty d ne and 
wdwut reoourse to Ptemtilf and in 'AS IS* oon- 
dliion. 
The sale re lurlher subfact to conNmalion by 
toe court Upon payrrteni m luf d toe amount 
dd, toa pixttoaser wM recerwi a CmWcHa d 
Sato toaf w9 enSSa toe purchoeer to a dead to 
he red eetde after oontomalnn d toe sate 
The properly wd NOT be open tor napedion 
and ptetodl mdiee no repraseddion ea to toe 
corxwin d toe properfw Prospectwe bxkters 
are admoniaried 10 chacs toe court Me to veiv 
ly al totormeaon 
if toa proparty a a conaomnssn uns. toe pur- 
ohaaer d toe unrt d toe toredoaure sate, other 
toan a mortgegee, ahsi pay toe aaeaasmsna 
and the Nh^i tees required by The 
Condomimgm Property Act. 785 K.CS 
0C)6/^Mi)and(g)<4) N ma propeity a a COD' 
dorrMmum urxl wwn a pan ol a common titer¬ 
ed oorrmurMy, toe purefaeer d toe unit d toe 
torectoeuve sate otoer toan a mongaoea shaM 
My toe assessments requMeo by The 
Condonuruum Property Ac). 785 ILCS 
605/165(0-1) if you ARE THE MORT- 
QAQORjHOMECMNEFn, lOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 
M CMYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 

sksfet^ys 

i^msm mSm 

POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIIC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
Foi (ntotmetton. eontsei Ptsfidfs atexnsy 
X)HN60N. BLUMBERG A ASSOCIATES 
aC 230 W Monroe Seed. Sues *1125. 
Chcaga IL 60606. (31to 541-9710 Pteaav 
reter Id Me nurrtoer 1l-9^ THE JUDICIAL 
sales corporation Ctoe Souto Wtetoer 
Orwa. 24to Floor. Ocagp IL 60606-4660 
1312} 23e-3AL£1bucaniteovwiThe JudeW 
SatesCorporslMndwawMcaomtors 7 day 
■teaa lapon d pdxteto sates JOHNSON. 
OLUMBETO 6 ASSO^TES. OC 230 W 
MonreeSbad. Suae *1125 Ctiicago E 60606 
(312) 541-9710 Atexrwy Fte^ 11-9960 
Mornay Cod*. Case * (2 CH 01280 NOTE 
Pursuant to toe Fas Debt Coltecinn ProciEv 
Act you ara atonead tod RaaiMTs attorney a 
deefiMd to be a dM ccaactor attwri^iu to 
ooiaiit a dad and any Hormaion obiasaif w< 
be used tar tod purpoea 1407039 
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m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERWmiENT - 
CHAN-CERY DIVISION CTTIMORTGAGE., 
INC;PlMnMI, vs. ANA SANCEN; VIUAG^ 
OF OAK LAMN. OsIwidMiN. 11 CH 32902 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhN 
pumiani to a Judgmsnl ol Foradosurs and 
Salt sntorsd in tie Nnvs anMIsd cause on 
Fobru^24.2012 InlereounlyJbdhM Salas 
Coiporaltoo on FrtdM Feoruary IS, 2013 
al M hour dll em. to tidr dies al 120 
Wast Madison SaesL Suds 71BA. CNcm 
IMS. sol al putic auction to •» NOhoS 
biddsr for cash, as sat toitt botoai. tie Ioknv- 
toa dascribsd modgaasd real ealMs: P.LN 
2^06-314-000. Commonly loiown as 10017 
Sodh Moo^ ANonuo, Oak Lawn, L 60453. 
The mortaagad real aalda is improved «4t) a 
sto^ family leaktanoe. N tw subNct mon- 
gsM real eatals is a unt d a oofTsnon totor- 
saT community, the purchaser d tm udl 
otisr tian a mortgaose shat pay tie aasase- 
mems required by subsection (g-1) d 
Section 105 d Via Condominium fYoparty 
Act- Sale farms: 10% down by certtoad 
funds, balance, by oanVIad funds. wNhin 24 
hours. No refunds The property wM NOT be 
open tor inspaetton. 
Fw mtormaVem cal Safes Ctsrii al law 
Ofices d IfB T Navel ITS N. FranMin Street. 
Ouca^ Mmols 60606. (312) 357-1125 
Rel No 11-07191 MTEFCOUNTY JUDL 
CUU. SAUS CORPORATION SeNngOMcar. 
(312)444-11221496377 

CARPetTER; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; DefsndtoiN. 
12 CH 12463 
PUBLIC NOTICE is harehy oNen Vtol pur¬ 
suant to a Juc^pnsnl d Foredoaure anlarad 
to tie abowB enmed cauae on November 6, 
2012, tmeroouniy Judtolat Salas 
Corporaffon wM on lOeaday. February 12, 
2013, at tie hour d 11 a.m. to twlr oflce al 
120 Wad Madtoon StraeL Suda TISA, 
Chtcagov Mtoola. aal to Vw hliyiad biddar 
far caah. Via lOlowtna daaertbad property: 
PIN t9-36-20&4)12-0000. Commonly 
known aa 7917 SOUTH TRUMBULL 
AVENUE APT ^ CHCAOO. L 00662. 
Tha modgaaad real adala ia Imprawad edh 
a mdMdrMy raaldanca. Tha aueoaaaM 
puRhaaar la arfad to poiaaaaion d the 
pnyarly onlK The piwtiaaar may only 
obtoto pnsaaaiinn d urtta wVMn Via mUH- 
unM properly ooouplad by indMduala named 
to Via ordar d poiiaaaion Safa tarma; 
25% down by earWad Mids. balanna vMhln 
24 houre, by oarttlad fimda. No lefunda 
Tha proparty wN NOT ba opan tor toapao- 
Von Upon payment to MdVia amount ttd, 
Via purchaear wti reoahm a CerVAeala d 
Sala wNdt wM anMa Via pwchaaar to a 
Peed to the piemlsai dtar eorWimalton d 
Via aalB. 
For mtormatlon: Vfall our webaVa at 
htipy/aarvtea attyptowcom Datwaan 3 
pm. and 5 am. o^. Plaroa 6 AaigciHas. 
PtamiMra Atlomaya. 1 Norti Dearborn 
Street CNeim Mtoda 60602.1d.Nc^12) 
4765500. Reid 10 Fla Nianber 1O0344^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeMng OfRoer. (312)444-1122 
1496296 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLMOIS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION VtELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA.EIeinl«. ve. FRAN¬ 
CISCO CARDENAS: DOLORES CARDE¬ 
NAS AKA DELONS P CARDENAS; 
MARIA ORTIZ AKA MARM 0 ORTIZ; LUIS 
ORTIZ; HARRIS N.A.; CAPITAL ONE 
BANK, NA F/K/A CAPflAL ONE BANK; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 00 
CH 23157 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given Vtol pia^ 
suant to a Judgmant of Forectoaure 
aniersd to Vie abom si'iVVad nniiaa on 
Aupual IS, 2012. tniarcounty Judtotal 
Sewe CorporeVon wM on TUeaday, 
Fabruary 121 201^ at Vie hour d 11 a.m. 
to VieV dltoa al 120 Wad MedMon SVed, 
Sdia 71BA, CNeago, Mtoda, aaV to Via 
hfghad bidder for caah, Via foVowtog 
daaertoad property: P4.N. 24-OS412-OOIF 
0000. Corrimonly toiown aa 9033 RURK- 
SK3E AVENUE, OAK LAWN. IL 60463. 
The morigagod real aatait Is Vnprovad 
sMh a atof^lvnlly raaidanoa. It Via adifad 
mortaagad rad aalala M a unM d a com¬ 
mon Iresrad oommiaiVy; Via purchasai d 
Via uni other than a mciiluiptt abal pay 
Via ssssasmsms lequbarf w subsaetton 
to-l) d SeoVon 16.6 d Via Condomtohen 
rYopsrIy Act. Safa tomw: 25% down by 
[l■rtitfls(ffla^l1s hsianri nltiln "Ihniss tijf 
carMlad tonds. No loMids- Tha proparfy 
wM NOT ba open tor todMOion. U^ pay¬ 
ment to M of tie amount bid. tie puren^ 
er wM reodve a CerVftcala d Sde which 
wM anMa Vw purchsasr to a Dead to Via 
pramisas aflar oordrmdton d Via sals. 
For toformstlon: VWIl our webeile al 
hH»7/sarvioa ally ptorca.com, Dsiwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. o^. Ptoree A Assoclalas. 
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John M. Bechina 

Services were held at the Beverly 
Ridge Funeral Home, Chicago, widi 
private interment, for John M. 
Bechina, 71, a US Army veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Noreen, 
his children Kim (Jim) Galbraith and 

Steve CPD (Lori CPD), five grand¬ 
children and his brother Joe (Marge). 

Frank J. Busceml 

Mass was said at St Linus Church, 

Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St Mary Cemetery, for 

Frank J. Buscemi, 8S, a US Army 
Veteran. He is a member of the 

Italian-American Sports Hall of 
Fame. He was die husband of the late 

Barbara. 
He is survived by his children 

Nick, Ron and Jay (Debbie) and 
three grandchildren. 

William T. Dattnlo 

Mass was said at St. Walter 

Church, Chicago, on Friday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for William T. “Bud” 

Dattulo, 79. He is a US Army 
Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Annette 
F., his children John (Denise), Aime 
(Ryan) Sheahan and 'I'homas (Kelly) 

and six grandchildren. 

Betty De Blasio 

Mass was said at St. Fabian 
Church, Bridgeview, on Friday, with 
interment at Queen of Heaven 

Cemetery, for Betty De Blasio of 
Burbank. She was the wife of the late 
Anthony. 

She is survived by her daughter 
Gloria San Miguel and two grand¬ 
children. 

Dennis G. Dennehy 

Mass was said at St. Linus 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Friday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Dennis G. Dennehy, 
73. He was the co-founder of 

Dennehy Irish Dance. He was the 
acclaimed teacher who influenced 
100 other Irish dance teachers as 
well as teaching world-famous Irish 

dancer Michael Flatly. 
He is survived by his wife Margie, 

his children Kathleen Dennehy and 
Dennis Dennehy, one grandchild and 

his sisters Therese (James) Smetana 
and Margaret (Earl) Jandacek and his 

brother Emmett Dennehy. 

Lorraine A. Donovan 

Mass was said at St. George 
Church, Tinley Park, on Friday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Lorraine A. Donovan, 

94, late of Tinley Park. She was the 

wife of the late James M. 
She is survived by her children 

James M. Jr. (Gail) and Mary 
(Denny) Wooten, nine grandchildren 
and eleven great-grandchildren. 

Calvin R. Glerman 

Private services and interment were 

held in Blue Island for Calvin R. 

Gierman, 67, of Matteson, formerly of 

Frankfort and Blue Island. 

He is survived by his wife Cynthia, 

his children Elizab^ (Michael) Ellis 

and Jennifer (Raymond) Sheehan, six 

grandchildren and his sister Carol Jean 

(Fred) Schoenbohm. 

Robert A. Hennessy 

Mass was said at SL Christopher 

Church, Midlothian, on Saturday, with 

interment at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for 

Robert A. Hennessy, 91, a 1st 

Lieutenant Air Force Veteran of WWII 

serving with the 390th Bombardment 

Group. He was the husband of the late 

Matilda. He was an attorney for over 

SO years. 

He is survived my his children Sue 

Ellen Workman, Robert J. Hennessy, 

Linda (Edward) Burt, Patricia (Floyd) 

Gelini, Karen Talchik, Janice (Bruce) 

Tbryna, Gerald Hennessy, Beth (Tom) 

Conlon, Ronald A. Hennessy and 

Christine (Tom) Corlett, twenty-five 

grandchildren and eleven great-grand¬ 

children. 

Harry Hoffman 

Mass was said at Incarnation 

Church, Palos Heights, on Tuesday, 

with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, 

for Harry Hoffinan. He was a former 

parishioner of St. Mary Star of the Sea 

Church for over 49 years and an active 

member of right-to-life. He is the hus¬ 

band of the late Patricia A. 

He is survived by his daughter Jean 

Marie Rogers and two grandchildren. 

Dean B. Lawlor 

Services were held at the 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, Worth, on 

Thursday, with private interment, for 

Dean B. Lawlor, S8 of Orland Park. 

He is survived b bis son Aaron 

Lawlor. 

Gladys M. 
Marchbanks-Murphy 

Services were held at the Krueger 

Funeral Home, Blue Island, on 

Thursday, with private crerruition, for 

Gladys M. Marchbanks-Murphy, 71, 

of Blue Island. She was the wife of the 

late Donald F. Marchbanks. 

She is survived by her current hus¬ 

band John C. Murphy, her son Don 

(Lytme) Marchbanks, five grandchil¬ 

dren and her brother Bill. 

Michael McBride 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 

Church, Midlothian, on Tuesday, with 

interment at Auumption Cemetery, 

for Michael “John” McBride, Sr. He 

was the husband of the late Betty. He 

was a member of the William Kerkel 

Council Knights of Columbus, the 

Zirita Caravan Alhambra and the 

Dorchester Club. 

He is survived by his children 

Michael (Kathleen) McBride, Jr., 

Mary Bartosh, David (Karen) 

McBride, Mark (Brenda) McBride, 

Shawn McBride and Angie (Enrique) 

Gallegos, thirteen grandchildren and 

twelve great-grandchildren and his 

brothers William (Joaim) McBride 

and Joseph McBride. 

Rha M. McKlernan 

Mass was said at St Louis De 

Montfort Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Monday, with private interment for 

Rita M. McKienum. She was the wife 

of the late Joseph J. 

She is survived by her children Steve 

(Kathryn) Klein, Michael (Lisa), Jean 

(George) Geiselman and James (Darla) 

McKieman, three grandchildren, and 

her sisters Elizabeth Smurawski and 

Judy Olson. 

Dr. John P. Meekma, DDS 

Services were held in Orland Park on 

Wednesday, with interment at Abraham 

Lincoln National Cemetery, for Dr. 

John P. Meekma, 91, an Army Veteran 

of WWII 

He is survived by his wife Pauline, 

his children Beverly (Dave) Baar, Dr. 

Larry (Pat), Bonnie (John) Kats and 

Glenn (June), ten graiulchildren and 

three great-grandchildren, and his sib¬ 

lings Pearl Harrison and Marge Stoub. 

Bernice T. Meier 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 

Church, Palos Hills, on Thursday, with 

interment at St Mary Cemetery, for 

Bernice T. Meier, 90. She was the wife 

of the late Roy. She had 22 years of 

service with Stagg High School. 

She is survived by her children 

Frederick C. (Diane), John R. (Cathy), 

Roy W. (Cheryl) and Mary Roche, five 

grandchildren and two great-grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Gisele M. O’Shea 

Mass was said at St. Joachim and 

Arme Church, Palos Heights, on 

Thursday, with inlerment at Homewood 

Memorial Gardens Cemetery, for Gisele 

M. O'Shea. 

She is survived by her husband 

Thoituis, her children Lisa (Michael) 

Brady and Christine O’Shea and two 

grandchildren. 

Patrick Sutherland 

Services were held for Patrick 

Sutherland, 56, a lifelong resident of 

Midlothiiui who passed away on Jan. 

2nd. 
He is survived by his wife Lori and 

his sisters Lynn (Bill) and Karen 

(Ronald) and many nieces and 

nephews. He was preceded in death by 

his parents Fred and Carol and his 
brother Christopher (Tanuny). 
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Seniors Warned About A Scam To Get Cash 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Illinois Department on Aging (IDoA) Director John K. 
Holton, Ph.D., is warning seniors about an attempt to 
scam seniors and steal their money. IDoA is acting to alert 
Illinois seniors based on a report by Springfield Police 
that two elderly females fell victim to the scam. In two 
recent cases, a man reportedly called and told the victim 
he works at their bank. He got the victims to share infor¬ 
mation from their bank statements and told them he 
believed a bank employee was stealing from their 
account. He asked for their help to catch the person. The 
man convinced the victims to make cash withdrawals 
from their accounts then meet with him to give him the 
cash. The man got away with almost seven thousand dol¬ 
lars. 

“Financial exploitation is the most common reported 
type of elder abuse. It’s disgusting that there are people 

who target older adults in order to steal their money,” said 
Director Holton. “A good rule of thumb is to never give 
anyone who calls on the phone, or sends email, personal 
information including baiik information.” 

In fiscal year 2011 the state received 6,205 reports of 
suspected elder financial abuse and exploitation which 
accounts for 57% percent of all reported cases of abuse 
against elders. Only2.2% percent of those cases were 
reported by banks and other financial institutions. 

As a defense against predators that prey on financially 
vulnerable seniors, IDoA administers the Bankers and 
Seniors Agairrst Firtancial Exploitrdion or the B* SAFE 
training program. The trainirtg is now required to teach 
staff at Illinois battks and credit unions to identify and 
report suspicious circumstances. Since the training 
became a state regulatory requirement in 2011, several 
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scams have been uncovered and prevented. 
Warning signs that a senior may be a victim of financial 

exploitation include: sudden changes in bank accounU or 
banking practices; the inclusion of additional names on a 
senior’s bank signature card; unauthorized witbdtawal(s) 
of the victim’s funds using the victim’s ATM or credit 
card; large sums of money loaned with no rqiayment 
arrangement; abrupt changes in a will or other fiiumcial 
documents; excessive charges for residence or services; 
complaints of deception or theft of fimds or property. 

To learn more ab^ preventing elder abuse and neglect, 
including financial exploitation, log on to the Illiaois 
Department on Aging website at: www.state.il.uyaehm/. 
Anyone who suspects that an older adult is being niis- 
treated should call the Illinois Department on Aging 24 
hour Elder Abuse Hotline at 1-866-800-1409. 

Madigan Requests Full 

7th Circuit Rehearing 

In Public Carry Case 
Attorney General Usa Madigan recentty announced she has 

filed a petitioa fix' idiear^ before the full U.S. Tth Circuit 
Court of Appeals in lawsuits diallenging ttie Illinois laws that 
prevent dm canying of leady-to-use fitmims in public. 

The Attomey Genoal’s petitioa fix a rdieari^ "en banc” is 
a request fix all of the judges on ttie Tth Circuit Court of 
Appeals to review the case afler a December decisioo by a 
ttu^judge panel of the court held that the stale laws bm^ 
canying rea^-to-use firearms in public ate uncooslitutiaaaL 

^Khgan’s petition was filed in lawsuits broii^ againat die 
State of Olinois by Michael Moore, Mary E. Shqiatd and die 
Illinois State Rifle Association, whifch all^ that Illinois’ 
restrictioiis on the canying of re^-to-use weapons in pidihc 
violates dieir Second Amoidment rig^ The laws had previ¬ 
ously been uphdd by two separate federal district courts in 
niinois. 

In its December deciskm, the 7lfa Circuit Court of Appeds 
set a 180-day deadline fix the Illinois legislahire to dnm and 
enact new 1^ relating to canying read^-to-use fiieaims in 
public. This petition for reheai^ by the Attorney Genersl 
does not affect that deadline. 

Madigan issued the fiillowing statement regarding her deci¬ 
sion to sedc a rehearing: 

“In ruling that Illinois must allow individuals to cany ready- 
to-use firemms in public, the Tth Circuit Court’s decision goes 
beyond what the U.S. Supreme Court has held and confficts 
with decisions by two ottier federal qipellate courts. Based on 
those decisions, it is appropriate to a^ the full 7th Circuit to 
review this case and consider adopting an approach that is 
consistent with the other appellate courts that have addimsed 
these issues after the U.S. Siqxeme Court’s landmark Heller 
and McDonald decisions.” 
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new racjuMts far itoll service liquor licenses from pro¬ 
posed ‘video gamiognfrs/WillmutpwsluK^i^i^iliw.vil- 
lege boerd discussed what should he dime abont^fnie' 
number of incoming liquor license requests. 

However, the board qtproved a license for Penny’s 
Place to be loealedat 6346 W. 9Sth Street The board also 
qiproved a raise in the number of liquor licenses avail- 
^le in the village to accommodate the new business. 

Also approved was the liquor license request by die 
owners of Sip to be located at 4911 W. 9Sth Street 
However, the owners assured the village that it was never 
their intention to include video gaming in their establish¬ 
ment since this will be an organic restaurant 

Discussion was held at the Jan. 8th meeting concerning 

Nurses: Get Refreshed 

With Update Course 
Pnclicing nurse professiaiials udio widi to broaden their 

healdicsietaowledy cr nursesudio ate returning to a healdi- 
care setting after a prolonged absence can learn comprdiensive 
dieory md get clinicu experience in Moraine Valley 
Community CoDm’s Cuncnt Nurse Update Refiesher course. 

The KMreek RN R^esher course inctudes dieory classes on 
ftidsys from 8 am to 4:30 pm at Moraine Mdley and clini¬ 
cal woric on Saturdays from 6 am to 4:30 pm at Litde 
CongMUiy qS hfaiy Ifomilal, 2800 W. 95di St, in Evergreen 
Park. The daas b^ms nbtiMry 23. Ibitiaii is $1,400. 

Students in die course tnli renestablish a solid medkal-suigi- 
cal foundadon. The course also addresses basic nuisirw care 
concepts, principles throughout the life span biologicaliy and 
psydiosocially, and concepts relevant to current registered 
wtrs^prsetim 

This course is approved for 10 aduh education credits by die 
Dliiioia Department of Finandal and Professional Regulation 
(IDFPR). iWif of immunizaiioiis and lequiied dociBneniation 
are' due two wedis before die first class. Attendance at every 
class is mandatory or die student will be dropped widiout a 
icfond. 

To request an information packet or for more information, 
can the coUege’s Corponte, Community and Con^uing 
Education area at (708) 974-S73S or visit moraineval- 
ley.edu/ooce. 

To register online, jro to morainevalley.edu, click on Register 
and Piw fiM' Nonoemt Classes under die Academic Focus sec¬ 
tion, cUck on Proaiective Students, and Search, register and 
pay for nonoredit cu^es. 

for a ‘massage parlor’ to be located in the strip mall on 

approval of the plarming and d^elr^pment commission. 
Otraer Chang Suo Xue had expliun^ diat the business 
would basically provide therapeutic foot massage. There 
would be no showers and there would be rm open floor 
plan. Clients would be clodied. The board approved this 
request. . 

The request by Mayor Heilmann to continue the bidding 
process for the demolition of the Harley Davidson 
Building at 111th and Cicero was qiproved. This is in 
connection with the TIF development at that comer and 
makes way for redevelopment of that comer. 

Kalian Night 
Dinner & Dance 

Our Lady of Loretto Men’s 
Club will host its Italian Night 
Dinner and Dance at 6 pm on 
Friday, Feb. 8di in the parish 
hall, 8925 S. Kostner in 
Hometown. 

Authentic Italian cuisine 
will be served showcasing 
fimilv reemes from Chef John 
Circim There will be a cash 
bar, rafBes, and more throu^ 
outfoeevenii^ 

Music will be provided by 
^/lergfoiv featuring Gene and 
Francesca. Dance and sing 
along to tunes fiom Sinatra to 
oldies to Italian fevolites to 
disco to Lady Gaga and more. 

The purcb^ of an admis¬ 
sion ticket enters ticket holder 
into a drawing for a flat-^screen 
TV. Admission is $25 per per¬ 
son. Tickets must be pur¬ 
chased in advance. To reserve 
a table or purchase individual 
tickets, contact Rkk at (708) 
422-0217 or Don at (708) 
424-4596. Escqie the winter 
chill and join in on Fdi. 8th 
for the warmdi of Italian food, 
music and hospitality. 

Southwest Chicago Christian School is holding a 
Spring/Summ^. Children’s Clothing and Equipment 
Resale on Saturday, March e frma 8:30 am- fo 17 noon in 
the gym at its Oak Lawn campus, 5665 W. lOlst St. 
Interested sellers may register at the Oak Lawn campus 
on Saturday, Feb. 2 from 8:30 to 10 a.m. and at the Tinley 
Park campus, 17171 S. 84th Ave., on Tuesday, Feb. 5 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. tbe seller’s fee is $8. Phone registra¬ 
tion will be held Feb. 6-13, with a registration fee of $12. 
Space is limited. Call the school office at (708) 636-8550 
to find out how to register by phone. The seller will 
receive 70% of their profit; the school receives the other 
30%. The sale will be cash only. No children or bas¬ 
ket/bags will be allowed into the sale. 

JANUARY 25 - Friday - Spaghetti 
Diimer, Women’s Fellowship, 
Hometown Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87th St, 5:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 31 - Thursday - Worth 
Township Board Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY I - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Oig. Meeting, Wortn 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - Registration 
for Children’s Clothing & Equipment 
Sale (March 9), Oak Lawn Campus 
Chicago Christian School, 5665 W. 
101st St, 8:30 to 10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - District II 
‘Trustee Is In,” Municif^ Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - Candlelight 
Bowl Remembering Megan Hurckes’ 
14th Birthday, Arena Bowl, 4700 W. 
103rd St, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Plaiming & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Fire 
Department Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 
S. S2nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Wednesday - Appeals 
Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday - Traffic 
Review Committee Meeting, 
Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 8 - Friday - Italian Night 
Dinner and Dance, Our Lady of 
Loretto Men’s Club, 8925 Kostner 
Ave., Hometown. 6 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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•alth S' Flu Outbreak Prompts Reminder 
^Nutrition From Senior Care Experts 

TdaKLysm,RD,mBSN 

BEING SNACK SMART 

Snacks are so big these days that they have almost 
become meals! Americans get about a quarter of their 
calories daily from them, which is an increase of nearly 20 
percent in the last 35 years, researchers have reported 
from the University of North Carolina. That’s over 550 
extra calories we devour between meals! No wonder 
America is in the throws of an obesity epidemic! 

There’s nothing wrong with snacking per se—eating 
every few hours can help stabilize blood sugar, which is 
essential for diabetics. Snacking can even help you control 
your weight, according to a recent study in the Journal of 
the American Dietetic Association. Researchers found that 
having two snacks daily, in addition to three main meals, 
was associated with a lower body mass index and weight 
loss. Just don’t overdo it, and follow these strategies to get 
the most mileage from between-meal munching: 

LIMIT SNACKS TO 100-200 CALORIES. 
If you eat more than that, eat less at your next meal. 

MAKE EVERY SNACK COUNT. 
Think of snacks as a chance to include nutrient-rich 

foods, such as one of the five-to-nine daily fruit and veg¬ 
etable servings. 

PLAN SNACKS IN ADVANCE. 
Have healthy snacks on hand—fruit, cereal bars—so you 

won’t be tempted to grab a doughnut or milkshake at a 
drive-through restaurant. 

ADD A LITTLE PROTEIN. 
Snacks that are high in protein reduce hunger, increase 

fullness, and delay the next “eating occasion” more than 
high fat snacks do, a recent study in the journal Obesity 
demonstrated. 

Healthy Snacks 

1 cup non-fat yogurt with ’A cup blueberries or I cup 
strawberries 

Half a turkey sandwich with I ounce turkey and I slice 
regular bread 

A small baked potato with 'A cup salsa and 2 teaspoons 
fat free sour cream 

2 celery sticks with I tablespoon peanut butter 

Use dark plates for eating white foods like pastas, rice or 
potatoes. The serving size is more noticeable and will 
make you apt to reduce your portion size, according to the 
Cornell Food and Brand Lab. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today’s column you may contact Afe. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 West 147^" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dictdowntaiaol.com. 

This flu season is shaping up to be one of the worst in 
decades - with the Centers for Disease Control already 
reporting widespread outbreaks in many states. 

While anyone can get the flu, seniors are especially suscep¬ 
tible to the virus and are at greater risk for serious flu-telM- 
ed complications that can lead to hospitalization and even 
death. Ninety percent of flu-related deaths and more than 
half of flu-related hospitalizations occur in people age 65 
and older. 

“The flu can be very dangerous for seniors, so we are con¬ 
cerned about this recent outbreak,” said Jeff Huber, president 
of Home Instead, Inc., franchisor of the Home Instep Senior 
Care® franchise network. “We encourage seniors and their 
families to take extra precautions to protect themselves from 
the virus.” 

To fight the flu, senior care experts recommend the follow¬ 
ing: 

Get a Flu Shot: Experts strongly encourage all seniors and 
those in frequent contact with seniors to get vaccinated if 
they haven’t already done so. Medicare covers one vaccine 
per flu season. 

Practice Good Hand Washing: Wash hands with sotqr fre¬ 
quently, especially after coughing or sneezing. If soap and 

Ru Claims Life Of 
Pregnant Woman And 

Her Unborn Child 
Margaret Jefferson, 38, of Hickory Hills died 

Thursday, Jan. 17th after suffering from the flu. She was 
pronounced dead at 7:10 a.m. at Palos Community 
Hospital in Palos Heights. 

Her unborn child, a baby girl, was delivered stillborn 
and died at 1:14 a.m., according to the Cook County 
medical examiner’s offlce. 

According to the police report, the police responded 
to the home in Hickory Hills after they reeeived a report 
that the woman was unresponsive a^r suffering tom 
the flu for at least two weeks. 

An autopsy done on Friday, Jan. 18th found she died 
of sepsis and bronchial pneumonia, according to the 
medical examiner’s office. 

Reportedly Mrs. Jefferson is survived by her hus¬ 
band and two sons, ages 7 and 4. 

water aren’t available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer. 
Cover Coughs and Sneezes: Droplets from a sneeze or a 

cough can travel up to six feet Cover coughs and sneezes 
with a tissue and dispose of the tissue immediately. If a tis¬ 
sue is not available, cough or sneeze into the elbow, not the 

hands. 
Stay In to Stay Well: If there’s an outbreak in the area, 

avoid trips to crowded shopping centers or conununity 
events. 

Avoid Contact: Those with flu-like symptoms, especially 
school-aged children, should avoid contact with senior loved 
ones. Enlist the help of fKends, neighbors or professional 
Home Instead CAREGivetsSM to take over categiving 
responsibilities, if necessary. 

Rest Well, Eat Well: Get plenty of sleep, drink plenty of 
fluids and eat healthy foods. Experts also recommend a diet 
rich in Vitamins C and D and plenty of exercise. 

If senior loved ontt begin to show symptoms of the flu, 
contact their health care provider imme^ately. Antiviral 
medications (like Tamiflu) iue available to help make symp¬ 
toms less severe. 

For more information about senior and caregiver well¬ 
being, visit www.caregiverstre8S.com. 

Health Benefits Of 
Laughter 

We all know how infectious laughter can be. The sound of 
it can be mote contagious than any cough, sniffle or sneeze. 
When it is shared, it binds people together, increases a 
sense of well-being and intimacy. Laughter also triggers 
healthy physical changes in the b^y. Lau^ter strengthens 
your immune system, boosts your energy, diminishes pain 
and protects tom the damaging effects of stress. Best of 
all, it is fun, free, and easy. 

Some of laughter’s health benefits include: 
• Increases vascular blood flow and oxygenation of the 

blood 
• Lowers blood pressure 
• Gives a workout to the ditqdiragm and abdominal, res¬ 

piratory, facial, leg, and back muscles 
• Reduces certain stress hormones, such as cortisol and 

adrenaline 
• Increases memory and learning. In a study at Johns 

Hopkins University Medical School, humor during 
instruction led to increased test scores 

• Improves alertness, creativity, and memory 
On Wednesday, Jan. 30 at 12:30 at Smith Village in 

Beverly, Dr. Maria Vazquez-Scott, a MetroSouth &mily 
medicine physician who believes in the power of laughter, 
will be discussing her medical argument for laughter. She 
will be joined by Kathy O’Brien, a certified Laughter 
Therapist, who will demonstrate how to get yourself laugh¬ 
ing even when you aren’t feeling well. 

DTrJ 

Single Senior Men 
Free Children’s 

Orthopedic Clinic 
Does Yonr Child: 

• Bare bet taralag la or eat? • Coepbln of kack pain? 
•Complaiaofla(,kaee, h^, • Baea dtagaoaed with 

ahealdei^clbovorwtlatpida? SooUoab? 

Wednesday, Febmaiy 6th 2 - 4 p.m. 

Parkview Orthopedic Group 
7600 W. College Drive 

Palos Heights 

Dr. Mark B. Moran, Clinical Services 
For Information or appointment 

CaU 1-800-272-0074 
between 1:30 4 p.m. Hondey tbnmgb Friday 

Oak Uwa Lodes *aa84/ChleacD South Lodfa dlSW 
ud the nUMte nka ChJIdrM'a Cato 

Hosted By Orland Township Supervisor Paul O'Grady 
__ and the Board of Trustees 

Thursday, January 31,2013 • Check-In 6:00 p.m. 

_94 West Restaurant • 15410 S. 94th Ave., Orland Park 

We are still looMng for a few good senior men 55 and over Isortv. ladles) to partn(,^ the ttry’>»"»"g 
speed dating eventi We have quite a few wonderful ladies signed up, but are lacking with the gentsi 

At this fun event, participants will move from table to table with Just several minutes to acquaint 
themselves. When the time is up, participants will move to a different table to chat wrlth someone 
new for the next five minutes, and so on. 

Maybe a romantic connection will develop, or maybe guests will meet a new friend or twol At the 

2. .Sfewhange numbers if they choose, but it is not necessary. 
Regardless of the outcome. It's sure to be a fun evening of socializing. 

Admission to this fun event is a monetary or food donation to the Oriand Township Food PantiY and 

socializing! A cash bar will also be 
available. Cali (708) 403-4222 for a reservation. 
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E NTE RT AI IN rVI EINT ̂ INews 
Author Of Do Black Patent Leather Shoes 7/jc S/hikcspefire /7'o/ert 

Really Reflect Up?"" Has Passed Away 
Author John R. Powers, 67, died Wednesday, Jan. 16th 

of a heart attack at his home in Lake Geneva. Powers was 
well known for his books about everyday experiences of 
school children in the 1970’s. The stories were fiinny and 
made people who attended Catholic schools during that 
time period laugh as they remembered similar incidents in 
their own school days. 

Mr. Powers’ book “Do Black Patent Leather Shoes 
Really Reflect Up?” became a play in Chicago, which ran 
3 years, and also for a short time on Broadway. It is still 
a very popular play around the country. 

In a trilogy of books Mr. Powers followed a theme from 
a boys’ Catholic childhood to when he became a man. The 
books are: “The Last Catholic in America” published in 
1973; “Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect 
Up?” in 1975 and “The Unoriginal Siimer and the Ice- 
Cream God” in 1977. His books and the others that fol- 

94 West 
Sitok ond S«afood 

Every Friday Night 

Around The JForld Buffet 
Ask Wednesday Crab Leg Special 

Sunday Brunch 
10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. $21.95 

Private Rooms Available 
For Banquets 

Rehearsal Dinners Weddings 
Communion Parties Baby Showers 

Funeral Lunches and more 

Kitchen hours 
Lunch Mon-Sat 1 lam-4pm 

Dinner Monday & Tuesday 4pm-8pm 

Wednesday & Thursday 4pm-9pm 

Friday & Saturday 4pm-11pm 
Sunday Dinner 3pm-8pm 

Call Us at 708-364-9494 
13410 94th Ave. 

Orland Park IL 60462 

lowed were based on his childhood and the Mount 
Greenwood community where Mr. Powers grew up. 

He attended St. Christina grade school in Mount 
Greenwood and Brother Rice High School. Reportedly he 
was notified last week that he would be inducted into the 
Brother Rice Hall Of Fame. He attended Loyola 
University and then was accepted at Northwestern 
University, where he earned a Ph.D. in communications. 
He began writing books and later taught at Northeastern 
University. He also later became a Motivational speaker. 

Mr. Powers is survived by his wife JaNelle whom he 
met when she acted in the original production of “Do 
Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect Up?” at the 
Forum Theater in Summit, Illinois; his two daughters 
Jacey and Joy and two sisters Margo Sorrick and Gay 
Powers. Visitation and a Memorial Service were held last 
week at the Chapel on the Hill in Lake Geneva. 

The Chicago Experience 
From the original 

Chicago Transit Authority 
(CTA) to present-day 
Chicago, 25 or 6 to 4 - The 
Chicago Experience cap¬ 
tures the incredible sound, 
emotion and energy of the 
legendary band Chicago. 
With a catalog that covers 
dozens of songs released 
among the 120 million 
albums sold, 25 or 6 to 4 
passionately performs 
Chicago’s hits and presents 
a thrilling multi-media 
show, complete with chore¬ 

ographed video, dazzling 
lighting effects, live video 
feeds and nostalgic audio 
clips. 

The premier tribute to the 
legendary band Chicago! 
Rock to the signature 
sound, eniotion and energy 
of the legendary band at the 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 
W. Illth St., Chicago, on 
February 2, at 8 p.m. The 
cost is $26 per person ($23 
BAC Members). For more 
information, call (773) 
445-3838. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ‘‘Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

The Mother McAuley High School senior theatre students 
will be presenting two plays on the theme of Shakespeare's 
works - The Shakespeare Project and A Midsummer Nights 
Dream or the Night They Missed the Forest for the Trees. 
The shows run Jan. 31, Feb. I and Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. and at 2 
p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 3. Tickets are $5 and may be purchased 
at the door. 

The Shakespeare Project takes Shakespeare's most famous 
scenes and monologues and presents them in a modem set¬ 
ting. For example, instead of yelling up to Juliet on a bal¬ 
cony in the well-known scene from Romeo and Juliet, the 
two lovers share a late-night phone call on their cell phones. 
The second show, a comedy entitled A Midsummer Nights 
Dream or the Night They Missed the Forest for the Trees, 
shows a group of students who, while studying for a test on 
A Midsummer Night's Dream, begin to act out the actual 
show and comment on the characters and their relationships. 

For the production. Mother McAuley and Brother Rice 
students are required to perform in the show, create the cos¬ 
tumes, build the set, and produce the play. Featured in the 
production are Elizabeth Bailey (Chicago - Ashbum), 
Maura Boyce (Oak Lawn), Audrey Brazel (Chicago - 
Beverly), Alexandria Bucon (Oak Lawn), Caitlin Cronin 
(Chicago - Beverly), Ambria Flores (Alsip), Lindsey Gleffe 
(Chicago - West Lawn), Christina Gonzalez (Chicago - 
Archer Heights), Emeri Gray (Chicago - Morgan Park), 
Alyssa Grimes (Chicago - Morgan Park), Delilah Hansen 
(Evergreen Park), Haley Harris (Chicago - Brainerd), Mia 
Hooks (Evergreen Park), Katherine Kezon (Chicago - Mt. 
Greenwood), Rachel Kogut (Chicago - Mt. Greenwood), 
Sarah Lang (Chicago - Beverly), Grace Lavin (Chicago - 
Beverly), Harmah Loflus (Chicago - Beverly), Amanda 
McGathey (Chicago - Beverly), Sara Monks (Chicago - 
Mo^an Park), Lynn Momes (Chicago - Beverly), Mary 
Claire Murphy (Chicago - Kennedy Park), Mary O’Keefe 
(Evergreen Park), Devin O’Malley (Chicago - Mt. 
Greenwood), Shana Pembroke (Oak Lawn), Jane Putman 
(Chicago - Ashbum), Jennifer Quinn (Chicago - Beverly), 
Matty Jo Ruff (Evergreen Park), Morgan Rybolt (Chicago - 
Mt. Greenwood), Amanda Salman (Orland Park), Melissa 
Schoper (Chicago - Mt. Greenwood), Melanie Spore 
(Chicago - Beverly), Greer Stewart (Chicago - Longwood 
Manor), Jessica Sublewski (Blue Island), Kamila 
Swietoslawski (Burbank), Veronica Vawter (Chicago - 
Parkview), Justice Waters (Chicago - Chicago Lawn). 
Brother Rice students who take the class include Nicholas 
Bila, Jalon Eason, Nuntreae Jackson, Jordan Jedty, Zachary 
Jesse, Redic Richardson, Xavier Roe, and Charles Walls. 

The play is directed by Patricia Haynes with Technical 
Direction by Donna Thomas. For more information call 
(773) 881-6512 or visit www.mothermcaulev.orp. 

Spring Craft/Vendor Fair 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51 st Ave. in 

Oak Lawn, will be holding a Spring CrafWendor Fair on 
Saturday, March 9th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

There will be 25 crafters and vendors, lunch and coffee will 
be available or purchase, and an amazing raffle. 

Proceeds from this event will help to send the church’s high 
school students to their annual mission hip. 

WJMK/104.3 K-Hits Chicago Radio Station will broadcast 
LIVE from Pilgrim Faith the day of the craft fair, March 9th 
from noon to 2 p.m. 

For additional information, email Kathy Faulkner at 
kathvf8faivahoo.com. 

DPUPT IfinE TtIfflIK 
630.530.0111 drurylaneoakbrook.com ticketmaster 

WANTED 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Salesperson 
Full Time 

High Commission ILs 
Minimum Amount of Drivinc 

Experience a plus hut not necessary.j 

Apply In Person 

SOUTHWEST ^ 

Newspapers 
3840 W. 147TH ST., MIDIOTHIAN, IlllNOIS 60445 

17001388-2425 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Lipinski Joins Grassroots Problem- 

Solving Movement “No Labels” 
Recently, U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) was one of 24 

bipartisan congressional “Problem Solvers” unveiled by No 
Labels, a grassroots national movement of hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of Americans from across parties and ideologies who 
want to see Washington focus on solving problems. The event 
took place in New York City as part of die “Meeting to Make 
America Work,” which brought together over 1,300 citizens, 
thought leaders and elected officials from across the country 
to have a meaningful dialogue about solutions to our nation's 
most pressing problems. 

“My background is in engineering, and engineers are prob¬ 
lem solvers. So I came to Congress eight years ago ^ter- 
mined to solve problems,” Rep. Lipinski said. “But as our 
nation's problems have gotten bigger. Congress has gotten 
smaller. Not smaller in size or smaller in ego, but smaller in 
the capacity to get things done. The American people see this. 
In fact, one recent poll suggests Americans have a higher 
opinion of cockroaches and traffic jams than of Congress. 

“The public wants members of Congress to come together 
and solve problems for the good of the American people. But 
one of the biggest impediments is that Washington has many 
get-togethers limited to Democrats and Republicans, conser¬ 
vatives and progressives, this interest group or that interest 
group. There had been almost nowhere to gather for members 
of Congress who want to come together out of these cocoons 
to solve problems for the nation as a whole. To survive, busi¬ 
nesses, families, other organizations know they must solve 
problems. That is why I am thankful for No Labels. 1 look 
forward to working together with my fellow Problem Solvers 
to make Washington work for the American people.” 

Rep. Lipinski has a long record of working across the aisle 
to solve problems and get things done. Last March, Lipinski 
helped introduce a budget modeled after the Simpson-Bowles 
deficit reduction commission recommendations that included 
a mix of spending cuts and new revenue to reduce the feder¬ 
al deficit by $4 trillion over 10 years. For his stance, Lipinski 
was given the Paul E. Tsongas Economic Patriot Award this 
fail by the Concord Coalition, honoring those who have 
demonstrated a commitment to fiscal responsibility. 

Also named as a Problem Solver is R^. Adam Kinzinger 
(IL-16). In this last Congi^, Rep. Lipinski was joined by 
Rep. Kinzinger in authoring the American Manufacturing 
Competitiveness Act to boost this vital sector of our econo¬ 
my. The bill overwhelming passed the House last fall. 
Working together. Reps. Lipinski and Kinzinger are commit¬ 
ted to getting the bill sign^ into law this year to revitalize 
manufacturing in America and help create good-paying, sta¬ 
ble jobs for the middle class. 

“1 look forward to working with my Illinois colleague. 
Congressman Lipinski, and the other members of No Labels 
to l«id the way to have the bipartisan discussions that are des¬ 
perately needed in Washington to cut through the gridlock 
and find common-sense solutions that will get our nation 
back on track,” Rep. Kinzinger said. “In the coming months. 
Republicans, Democrats and Indqiendents alike must work 
together to tackle serious fiscal reforms, including the 
sequester and the debt ceiling. The American people chose a 
divided government in Washington and they're counting on 
us to work together.” 

“The Problem Solvers group is a big deal,” No Labels 
Honorary Co-Chair, Sen. Joe Manchin, of West Virginia, 
said. “They can help break the gridlock and blame game that 
have became so pervasive in Washington, where pet^le have 
developed an attitiide that you’re t^y worth talkmg to if 
you’re on my team - the Ds or the Rs. We’ll prove that ulti¬ 
mately, we’re all on the same team - America.” 

Homeoumers To 

Pay $60475 

More On Second 

Installment 
Homeowners will continue 

to pay S60 to S7S more when 
th^ get their second install¬ 
ment property tax bills in 
2013, Cook County Assessor 
Joseph Berrios said. The 
announcement comes after 
the Illinois Senate again 
failed to pass a law that 
would allow assessors to go 
after people who claim iiaiid- 
ulent property exemptions. 

“This is a rampant problem 
in Cook County,” Berrios 
said. 'Tax cheats know the 
system and that we can’t 
force them to pay. What they 
don’t know or care about is 
that the honest homeowner is 
picking up the tab. For strug¬ 
gling families, $73 is a 
week’s worth of food on the 
table." 

House Bill 306 would have 
curbed erroneous property 
exemptions and helped 
Illinois recover tens of mil¬ 
lions of dollars that rightfiilly 
belongs to taxing bodies, 
including schools. The legis¬ 
lation passed the Illinois 
House, but the Senate twice 
voted it doivn — most recent¬ 
ly on Tuesday. Several sena¬ 
tors representing Cook 
County failed to vote, or cast 
a “no” vote against the bill. 

To see a roll call of the 
Senate vote, visit 
http://ilga.gov/legislatioii/vot 
ehistorv/97/senate 
/09700HB0306 12042012 0 
06000T.pdf 

“The senators who sat at 
their desks and failed to push 
their buttons showed lack of 
regard to their constituents,” 
said Berrios, who vowed to 
reintroduce the legislation in 
January. 

The bill was intended to 
allow assessors to recover 
money from those who had 
taken erroneous exemptions. 
Analysts estimated timt the 
bill would bring in $119 mil¬ 
lion statewide — $63 million 
to Cook County alone — by 
allowing counties to address 
scofflaws who choose to put 
their tax burdens on their 
neighbors by claiming home¬ 
stead exemptions on multiple 
homes. The recovered money 
would then be returned to 
taxing bodies, including 
school districts. 

“By allowing counties to 
recover this money, we could 
have provided relief to 
schools, parks, libraries and 
other Itxial bodies who often 
have to extend lines of credit 
and incur interest in order to 
manage their finances,” 
Berrios said. 

The legislation was sup¬ 
ported by the Cook County 
Township Assessors, the 
National Education 
Association, the Illinois 
Education Association, the 
Illinois Municipal League, 
and AgeOptions. 

The Illinois Realtors 
Association was the major 
opponent of this bill, claim¬ 
ing it would target innocent 
homeowners. Th^ failed to 
recognize numerous public 
cases in which wealthy prop¬ 
erty owners claim multiple 
exemptions and have saved 
tens of thousands of dollars. 

“The Realtors protected 
their wealthy clients rather 
than support schools that 
can’t affoid books and sup¬ 
plies, and the police depait- 
ments that are being forc^ to 
lay off officers,” Berrios said. 

(points 
Soutfiivest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Cook County Clerk David Orr has asked All Points to remind readers that contests and 
candidates are now posted at cookcountycleilc.coin for the Fd>. 26, Consolidated 
Primaiy Election and 2nd Congressional District ^lecial Primary Election. 

Approximately 430 precincts will be 
open in suburtm Cook County and the 
2nd Congressional District as well as vari¬ 
ous townships. There are 31 total contests 
in suburban Cook County. 

Voters in those districts nuy now apply 
for a mail ballot. Voting by mail is open to 
all voters; no excuse is necessary. Eligible 
citizens who wish to vote in the Feb. 26 
pritnary may register to vote or change 
their voter registration until Jan. 29. 

Rectq) of time line: 
Now - Absentee ballot applications 

accepted 
Jan. 29 - Last day to register to vote 
Jan. 30 - Grace period registration and 

voting begins 
Feb. 11 - Early Voting begins 
Feb. 23 - Gr^ period registration and 

voting ends 
Feb. 23 - Early Voting ends 
Feb. 23 - Lasf day to mail absentee bal¬ 

lots 
Feb. 26 - Election Day 

* • • 

The Cook County Board of 
Commissioners unanimously ai^noved an 
ordinance to create the Cook County Land 
Bank Authority last week, making it the 
most populous county in the United States 
to establish the innovative planning tool. 

Across the country, land banks have 
proven to be an effective tool to address 
the challenges surrounding vacancy, 
reverse the downward cycle of decline aivd 
decay, facilitate the transfer of property, 
and promote economic development arid 
neighborhood stabilization. More than 80 
local governments in 23 states have creat¬ 
ed land banks to turn vacant land fiom a 
liability into an asset. 

A 13-member board will oversee the 
Land Bank Authority. It will be comprised 
of individuals from a variety of fields, 
including banking, real estate and develop- 
menL to ensure the land bank can be nim¬ 
ble in responding to market demands. 
Critical to the success of the land bank will 
be its ability to hold property on a tax 
exempt basis to keep down costs and 
extinguish back taxes and clear title. 

In the coming weeks. President 
Preckwinkle will appoint members to the 
board so it can begin the process of hiring 
staff, establishing policies, procedures and 
programs to support its operations. “Cook 
County has taken a thoughtful approach to 
advancing a Land Bai^ Authority with 
enormous potential to help the region 
address the vast and growing number of 
vacant and abandoned properties,”' said 
MarySue Barrett, president of the 
Metropolitan Plaiming Council. “TTie pro¬ 
posed Land Bank Authority is an iimova- 
tive, yet pragmatic strategy that will 
rerrwve redeveloiment barriers, nuiking it 
easier for municipalities and the private 
market to move ahead with development 
plans and Jumpstart ffie economy.” 

* * • 

The Forest Preserve District of Cook 
County has begun selling 2013 picnic per¬ 
mits online and in-person. In-person sales 
take place from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Forest Preserve’s General 
Headquarters, 336 N. Harlem Avenue, 
River Forest, Monday through Friday. 

• New this year are extended peak hours. 
From April throu^ September, the permit 
office will be Mondays through Fridays 
from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. • Online sales at 
WW.ftnlcc.COIll and will remain open 
available 24 hours a day. 

A Picnic Permit must be obtained by 
groups of 25 or more. Only two picnic per¬ 
mits per person or organization are 
allowed per year. Permit prices vary based 

group and the amenities 
availaUe at the grove. Permits for groups 
larger than 399 people must be purchased 
m-person at the River Forest General 

Headquarters location. 
More than I million people participated 

in permitted picnics held at Forest 
Preserve District groves in 2012. 

* • * 

Cook County Board President Toni 
Preckwinkle offered the following obser¬ 
vation on recent legislative approval of 
legislation allowing uiKlocumented immi¬ 
grants to obtain driver’s licenses: 

This commonsense legislation will 
allow individuals who are already driving 
to work, school and worship services to 
continue to do so in Cook County without 
fear of imnecessary and costly incarcera¬ 
tion. Requiring all drivers, regardless of 
dieir immigration status, to be trained, test¬ 
ed, licensed and insur^ will make our 
roads safer and ease the burden on Cook 
County courts and the jail. In Cook 
County, more than 40,000 tickets were 
issued in 2012 to motorists for driving 
without a license. That amounts to roughly 
10% of all traffic court cases. I commend 
House Rep. Edward Acevedo, Senate 
President John Cullerton and all other co¬ 
sponsors for their leadership on diis legis¬ 
lation.” 

* • • 

The Moraine Valley Community College 
Foundation will enter die public phase of 
its Toundation for Success” comprehen¬ 
sive campaign widi a Donor Appreciation 
Reckon this evening in the Moraine 
Business and Conference Center, on cam¬ 
pus, 9000IV. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. 

The hi^light of the event will be the 
unveiling of a donor wall in Building M at 
4 p.m. Some of the campaign’s key donors 
to date also will be tecogtfzed, moioAng 
the Chicago Blackhawks organization, 
which has come forward with one of die 
campaign’s lead gifts of $250,000. 

“liie .Donor Appreciation Reception 
gives us the oppor^ity to say ‘thank you’ 
and celebrate those who have already 
come forward in support of the college’s 
campaign and to energize and inspire oth¬ 
ers to do the same,” said Dr. Sylvia 
Jenkins, college president More than 300 
individuals, corporations and foundations 
already have participated in the campaign. 

The Moraine Valley Community College 
Foundation is a 50I(c)3 not-for-profit 
organization that supports the college fac¬ 
ulty, staff and studrats. It promotes and 
financially supports college programs and 
provides scholarships and financial assis-. 
tance to students while exercising prudent 
management & investment of donor funds. 

• • • 

St. Rita of Cascia High School is hosting 
the “St. Rita Family Vacation” at 
Winterfest IX this Satur^y, Jan. 26, from 
6:30-midnite. Tickets are pre paid and 
$50 at the door. Ticket price inclu^: din¬ 
ner, open bar, live entertainment and more. 
Additionally the Winterfest Grand Raffle 
at $100 a ticket includes a grand prize of 
$35,000. Other cash prizes include $5,000, 
$2,000, and $1,000 each. For more infor¬ 
mation contact the Office of Institutional 
Advancement at (773) %5-5029. 

• * • 

This Sunday, Jan. 27th, the annual instal¬ 
lation of the new officers and directors of 
the Tolentine Friends of the Augustinians 
will be held at Mama Vesuvios RestauranL 
6361 W. College Dr. in Palos Heights. 
Cocktails served from 5 p.m., dinner at 6 
p.m. $25 per person. For tickets call Mike 
Foley at (773) 881-3800 or 
follaw@alicploh«l iw 

• * • 

Friends of Dennis M. Magee will host a 
cockrail reception honoring the 
Merrionette Park Mayor on Thursiy, Jo"- 
31st at IIS Bourbon Street, 3359 W. llStfa 
St in Merrionette Park. The reception will 
be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Ticket 
donations are $50 each. 



VFW Auxiliary 

National President 

Visits Illinois 
Leanne Lemlcy (pic- 

taned), Nalimal Presideat 
of the Liadici Amiliary to 
the Veteraai Foreign ' 
Wan, wiii make her ofliciai 
visit to the Department of 
liiinois Ladies Aniiiiary 
VFW on Jan. 28,29 and 30. 

Daring the National 
President’s visit State 
President the 
Department Illinois K, , 
Cheryl Mkhel, and the visit r 
commiHee will take 
National President Leanne 
Lemley, of Iowa, on a tonr 

Island 
Joint 

Mannfactnring and 
Technology Center and a historic tour of the Arsenal on 
Ihesday, Jan. 29th. On Wednesday, Jan. 30th they will 
tonr Isabel Bloom, the John Deere Pavilion, and go to the 
Circa 21 Dinner Theatre for the Hank Wiiliams: Lost 
Highway MnskaL 

In ceMradon of President Lemley’s visit to Illinob a 
dinner will be held in her honor on Ihcsday, Jan. 29th at 
the Ybarm-Gomez VFW 8990, 1810 1st Street, East 
Moline, IL. President Lemley will have an opportunity to 
meet with auxiliary and VFW post members and guests 
from throughout the state of Illinob at the social from 6 
to 7 and dinner win be served at 7 p.m. 

Chairman of the National President’s Visit is Mercie 
Woolfolk, State Senior Vice President, Department of 
Illinois, her co-chairman b Diana Rudeen, State Junior 
Vice President, State President Cheryl Michel, Ruth 
Smit, State VFW AuxiUary IVeasttrer, Colette Bbhop, 
National Conductress Ladies Auxiliary VFW, Ihrry Ann 
Calabrese, Events Coordinator and Membership 
Chairman for the Department of IlUnois, Sharon Doeden 
of Midlothiatt, State Hbtorian, and Janie Crum, State 
Chief of Staff. 

Host Second Congressional 

District Candidates Forum 
Governors State Universi^ 

will host a forum for candi¬ 
dates seeking the vacant 
Concessional seat in 
Illinois’ Second District The 
forum in GSU’s Center for 
Performing Arts takes place 
at 6 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 
7th. 

During the forum, candi¬ 
dates will be asked how they 
can best serve the residents 
of the Second District, which 
includes sections of 
Chicago’s south side and 
parts of southern Cook 
County, areas in Will County, 
and all of Kankakee County. 
Mike Flannery, Political 
Editor for WFLD FOX 32, 
will moderate the forum, 
which is fiw and open to the 
public. 

The Second District 
Congressional seat was held 
for 17 years by Rq>. Jesse 
Jackson, Jr., a Chicago 
Democrat. He resigned Nov. 
22nd citing reasons of health. 
Seventeen Democrats and 
five Republicans have filed 
to run for foe Second District 
seat. The primary election 
takes place Feb. 26fo with 
foe sp^ial election for foe 
seat to follow on April 9fo. 

In presenting foe forum, 
GSU is partnering with 
League of Women Voters 
chapters in Homewood- 
Flossmoor, Dolton-Harvey- 
Riverdale, and the Park 
Forest area. 

Governors State University 
is at 1 University Parkway in 
University Park. 

Postal Service Adjusts 
Prices For 2013 

Starting Jan. 27fo, it will only cost a petmy mote to mail a 
sm^-piece, I-ounce First-Class letter to any location in the 
United States. This is only the second price change for First- 
Class Mail stamps since 2009. Forever stamps are always 
good for nnailing a one-ounce letter anytime in foe future 
regardless of changes. Highlights of foe new single-piece 
First-Class Mail pricing include: 

Letters (I oz.) - l-cent increase to 46 cents 
Letters additional ounces - uiKhanged at 20 cents 
Postcards - I-cent increase to 33 cents 
Letters to international destinations (I oz.) - $1.10 
New this year will be the First-Class Mail Global Forever 

stamp, a new international rate stamp. The Global Forever 
stamp offers a single price for any First-Class Mail 
International 1-ounce letter to any country in foe world. 
“We’re excited to introduce the new First-Class Mail Global 
Stamp,” said Sullivan Postmaster Doug Murphy. “The new 
stamp will allow customers to mail letters anywhere in the 
world for one set price of $1.10, and will ease foe transition 
during price changes.” 

Prices for Shipping Services increased by 2.6 percent, with 
Priority Mail prices increasing an average of 6.3 percent. 
Delivery confirmation will be free on Priority Mail and 
Standard Post (formerly named Parcel Post). New domestic 
retail pricing for Priority Mail Flat-Rate products includes: 

Regular envelope — $S.60 
Legal-size envelope — $5.75 
Padded envelope — $5.95 
Small box — $5.80 
Medium box — $ 12.35 
Large box — $16.85 
Large APO/FPO/DPO box — $14.85 
“The success of our Priority Mail Flat Rate envelopes and 

boxes has helped make foe Postal Service one of foe best 
values in the shipping business,” adds Murphy. More infor¬ 
mation on new pricing for Mailing and Shipping Services is 
available at www.u.sps.com. 

Express Mail prices increased on average by 5.8 percent. 
The Sunday/holiday premium remains at $12.50 for foe 
fourth year in a row. No other charges apply. Express Mail 
Flat-Rate Boxes were introduced last year and remain 
unchanged at $39.95. Express Mail retail prices begin at 
$14.10. Express Mail Flat-Rate Envelope retail prices 
increase to $19.95. 

The Postal Service receives no tax dollars for operating 
expenses and relies on foe sale of postage, products and 
services to fund its operations. 

Seek Employers For 

Mock Interview Day 
The Job Resource Center 

at Moraine Valley 
Community College is 
seeking employers to par¬ 
ticipate in Mock Interview 
Day on Wednesday, 
February 20, from 2 to 5 
p.m. The event will be in 
the Moraine Business and 
Conference Center 
(Building M), on campus, 
9000 W. College Pkwy., 
Palos Hills. 

Participating employers 
will engage in a formal, 30- 
minute mock interview with 

students, alunuii and com¬ 
munity members. During 
the first 20 minutes, 
employers will ask a series 
of general interview ques¬ 
tions provided by the col¬ 
lege. The remaining 10 
minutes will be used to 
offer feedback and helpful 
tips to the interviewee. 

Business people who 
would like to volunteer 
their time as interviewers 
should call (708) 974-5313 
or email 
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Preckwinkle Introduces 
Gun Ordinance 

Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle this week 
introduced an ordinance that would require gun owners to 
report the loss, thefL destruction or transfer of firearms. 

The ordinance will require individuals who lose, destroy, 
transfer or have their firearm stolen in the County, to report 
it to foe Sheriff’s Office within 48 hours. Individuals who 
fail to comply will be subject to a $1,000 fine for foe 
first violation. Owners will be required to report foe make, 
model and serial number of foe firearm, along with the date 
and location of purchase. 

“Far too often gmis that were purcha.sed lemlly wind up in 
the hands of criminals,” President Pteckwiifole said. “This 
ordinance will help law enforcement crackdown on individ¬ 
uals who repeatedly fail to file reports yet claim their guns 
were lost or stolen after they ate recovered from a crime 
scene.” 

While the State of Illinois has enacted several laws to reg¬ 
ulate the possession of firearms, it does not requite owners to 
report fom lost or stolen. By addressing this loophole, foe 
SherifTs Office will be empowered to work with local law 
enforcement to locate lost or stolen firearms and keep them 
out of the hands of criminals. 

“As local law enforcement budgets continue to shrink, we 
need to be reasonable yet vigilant in our fight to ensure guns 
do not end up in foe wrong hands and take illegal guns away 
from those who should not have them,” Shmff Tom Dart 
said. “This ordinance does not take a single gun out of a law 
abiding citizen’s hands. It will allow law enforcement to go 
after Mividuals who ate conducting straw purchases of guns 
for gangs and others who ate opining gi^ illegally. I 
believe by passing this ordinance and wo^ng wifo local 
ageiKies we will be able to make our conununities and 
streets safer places for our children and families.” 

President Preckwinkle noted that a majority of gun owners 
ate responsible, but believes this ordinance is necessary to 
address actions of those who ate negligent or engage in crim- 
inai behavior. A recent study by foe University of Chicago 
Crime Lab revealed that 29 percent of the illegal guns us^ 
in crimes recovered by foe Chicago Police De^utment orig¬ 
inated in Ckxrk County. 

The legislation is co-sponsored by Coitunissionets John 
Daley, Edwin Reyes and Larry Sufft^in. 

The Cook County Board of Corrtmissioners also passed a 
resolution today urging the Illinois Gerteral Assembly to 
adopt gun control legislation that wouid ban assault weapons 
and high capacity magazines; requite registration of existing 
firearms and require background checks on all firearm sales 
at gim shows — commo^y refetied to as the “gim show 
loopinle.” 

‘Thete needs to be a comprehensive effort from every 
level of government to keep rmlitary-style weapons designtyl 
for battlefields off our streets,” Prraident Preckwinkle said. 
“I urge our representatives in Springfield to tackle common 
sense gim control legislation in foe upcoming session.” 

Supervisor Robert Rita 
Hosts Free Property Tax 

Appeal Seminar 
A free property tax appeal 

seminar will be held in 
Calumet Park on Thursday, 
January 24, to help home- 
owners prepare an official 
tax appeal that may lower 
their property tax bill. 

"One way to lower to 
your property tax bill is to 
file an appeal,” said 
Township Supervisor 
Robert Rita. "Homeowners 
should take advantage of 
this free seminar." 

Property tax officials 
from the Cook County 
Assessor's office will be at 
the Calumet Township 
Community Center, 12633 
S Ashland Ave, Calumet 
Park, on Thursday, January 
24, from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 
p.m. 

Residents should bring 
their property tax records to 
the seminar. Staff will be 
available to assist with the 
application. 

Crotty Honored For 
Successful Health 

Care “Batting Average” 
On her last full-day as a lawmaker, ex-State Senator 

Maggie Crotty (IMXik Forest) snagged a health care legisla¬ 
tive leadership award from a top Illinois advocacy group. 

The Illinois Alcoholism and cinig Dependence Association 
presented Crotty wifo the trade association’s annimi “legisla¬ 
tive leadership award” on addiction health care in foe sena¬ 
tor’s Springfield office on January 8. 

“Maggie Crotty defines foe word ‘leader’,” said Sara 
Moscato Howe, foe organization’s CEO. “She led foe effort 
to rescue drug treatrrrent and prevention services on multiple 
occasions throughout the years when governors attempted to 
elimiruite treatment and prevention money.” 

In addition to Howe, South Suburban Council president 
Allen Sandusky, whose East Hazel Crest agency provides 
substance abuse treatment services in Chicago’s south sub¬ 
urbs, was also on harrd to present Crotty the award. 

“Maggie successfully went to bat for us so often to save 
our agency that she has earned her place in a legislative ‘Hall 
of Fame’ for the best batting average,” said Sandusky. 

“She’ll be missed.” 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets fiom Catastrophic Dbress and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or elimirurte taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 
HOW 'TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET! Learn how to protect your 
pritKipal from rrtarket risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
Of Married Both Hmshand A Wife Should .ittendl) 

Presented by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

0 to ^toPd m tpdea ii weBtff to wrtonl 
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GUN VIOLENCE IS CONTROLLABLE IN CHICA¬ 
GO: Gun control seems to dominate the news these days. All 
sorts of schemes have been proposed, most having to do with 
disanning the honest citizen while not targeting Ae problem 
here in Chicago where roaming gangbangers have turned the 
streets of the city into a virtual shooting gallery killing inno¬ 
cent bystanders. 

My father-in-law Jim Specie was a retired Chicago 
policeman. He told me how each District handled potential 
gang members back in the 40's, SO's and 60*s. They knew 
who the potential problem makers were, and would stop 
them on die street or in their vehicle, search for concealed 
weapons, and if found, make the arrests. 

Today, that would be deemed politically incorrect, social 
profiling and unconstitutional. We have chwkpoints for seat- 
belt violations, open bottles of liquor and DUI testing. 

It would not be profiling if ‘randomly' the police would 
pull over six or eight cars in different pa^ of the city. Search 
would be for concealed weapons, seatbelt compliance, vehi¬ 
cle insurance, DUI, driver's license and car registration. If 
appropriate, tickets would be issued. In the case of an illegal 
wet^n, immediate incarceration and confiscation of die 
vehicle! The drive-by deaths resulting from drug and turf 
wars should be greatly reduced. What idiot would want to 
take the chance of being pulled over and found with a 
firearm resulting in mandatory prison time? Think of the 
revenue to be generated from tickets issued for other viola¬ 
tions! 

I think Officer Speese had the right idea! Do you have a 
better one? 
■OUTDOOR REPORTS: IUIboIs: 2013 Illinois fishing, 
hunting and sportsman’s combination licenses for 2013 are 
now available from IDNR Direct license and permit ven¬ 
dors, online through the IDNR website www.dnr'illinois.gov 
/online’Pag^default.aspx or by calling 1-888-673-7648. 
The 2013 licenses purchased begiiming Jan. 21st will be 
valid though March 31, 2014... Wisconsin: The variable 
weather conditions in the last week have made for some con¬ 
tinued erratic fishing. In the north, walleye anglers continue 
to report sporadic action. Northern pike action has been fair 
and panfish anglers report some nice crappie, perch and 
bluegill being found suspended on the bottom in deeper 
water. In the south,, ice conditions have been improving, but 
there are still areas of open water on larger lakes and anglers 
need to be very cautious...Michigan: The Department of 
Natural Resources Upper Peninsula Deer Advisory Team 
(UPDAT) met yesterday at the Country Inn in Iron 
Mountain. Topics up for discussion were: *Buck manage¬ 
ment in the Upper Peninsula; *2012 deer season; *Multiple- 
year regulations. Deer advisory teams were established to 
provide direct input to the DNR's Wildlife Division based on 
the three regions of the state (Upper Peninsula, Northern 
Lower Peninsula and Southern Lower Peiunsula). Team 
members help to communicate with the public and key part¬ 
ners...Indiana: The Indiana Department of Natural 
Resources is again offering a late season for hunting Canada 
geese. The season runs from Feb. 1-1S in 30 counties. The 
late season helps control the population of the breeding 
“giant” subspecies of Canada geese around urban areas, a 
common issue in Indiana and surrounding states. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR - “SHOW TIME”: Jan. 23- 
27: Chicago Outdoor Sports Show, co-located with the 
Chicagoland Gun Show, Stephens Convention Center, 
Rosemont, chicagosportsmen5show.com and chicagoland- 
gunshow.com.. .Jan. 24-27: Chicagoland Fishing, Travel & 
Outdoor Expo, Schaumburg Convention Center, 
spottshows.com/Chicago/index.html.. .Jan. 24-27: Strictly 
Sail Chicago, Navy Pier, strictlvsailchicago.com.. .Jan. 2<^ 
27: Hammond Outdoor Sports Show, Jean Shepherd 
Community Center, Hammond, Indiana, 

■SAFARI CLUB INTERNATION/kL RECOGNIZES 
CONGRESSMAN PAUL RYAN AS THE 2013 FEDER¬ 
AL LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR: Safari Club 
International (SCI) announced Representative Paul Ryan 
(Wise.) as the 2013 Federal Legislator of the Year. The 
award will be presented at the world's greatest convention 
dedicated to North American and international hunting, the 
41st Annual Safari Club Hunter's Convention on Jan. 25, 
2013. 

“No other legislator is more deserving of this award after 
the 2012 election cycle than Congressman Paul Ryan,” said 
SCI President John Whipple. “Being an avid hunter. 
Congressman Ryan was a champion to our cause, and put the 
preservation of hunting heritage in the national spotlight dur¬ 
ing his 2012 vice-presidential campaign. Be it in a business 
suit or foil field attire, voters across the country saw the 
indelible image of him, with his bow at foil draw, showing 
indisputable evidence of his commitment to being the voice 
for sportsmen and women both on the campaign trail and in 
the 112th Congress.” 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Every child comes into the world 
endowed with liberty, opportunity, and a share of the 
National Debt." 

Oriand Hills Wolves 
Registration Dates 
The Oriand Hills Wolves Football and Cheerleading 

Oiganization announced its registration dates for the 2013 
foraball season. 

Registration will be available at the Oriand Hills Recreation 
Center, I6SS3 S, Haven Avenue, on Wednesday, Jan. 30 fiom 
6 to 8:30 p.m. and again Sunday, Feb. 3 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.ni. 

Teams within the River Valley League include the 
Bourbonnais Bears, Frankfort Black. Frankfort Blue, 
Frankfort White, Joliet Raiders, Joliet Ravens, Lemont 
Hom^ Manhattan Patriots, Mokena Junior Grifiins, Morris 
Warriots, New Lenox Junior Nights, New Lenox Junior 
Warriors, Oriand Hills Wolves, Ottawa Eagles and the 
Romeoville Spartans. 

Four divisions comprise each team’s football division, 
including Superlights, Lightweights, Junior Varsity and 
Vbrsity. Weight de&ls can be found in the documents area of 
the River Valley League website at 
www.rivervnlleyfootball.coni. Players on River Valley 
League teams weigh in before every game. 

Wolves cheerleading squads perform at every game and par¬ 
ticipate in cheer competitions otiring the season. Cheerieaoiiig 
is open to girls age six to 14. 

Football registration fees are SI30 for die first player, plus 
SSS for a personalized jersey and $12 for the football ^Irae. 
The $80 cheer package includes use of the cheer uniform widi 
each girl keeping her cheer shoes, sodcs, i^panky pants, unilaid 
and 1^ bow. A cheerleading warm-up suit must be purdiased 
for $60 or rented with a $60 dqxisiL 

Prices for additional children are discounted and all fimiilies 
are lei^uiied to p^cipate in die Wolves “Foodiall Mania” 
fimdraiser. A one-time volunteer deposit of $100 per fiunily is 
required as is the $175 per player equipment depimt, both of 
which are leturoed if fiimihes meet the volunteering require¬ 
ment and return all loaned equipment Football equipment 
includes shoulder pads, helmet game pants, practice pants, 
mouth gua^ and loiee pads, \folunteer dqxxits are postdated 
at lustration. Registration payments m^ be divided into a 
maximum of four payments. 

Additioiutl information about the Oriand Hills Wolves is 
available at wwwjihwolvcs.coin and on the organization’s 
Facebook page by searching for Oriand Hills Wolves Foo^l 
and Cheerleading. 

Polar Plunge Registration 
Calling all fearless weather warriorB! Registration is now 

open for the 13th anmial Chicago Polar Plunge, benefitting 
Special Olynqiics Chicago. The Chica^ Polar Plunge, one of 
die largest fiindraising events for Special Olympics Chicago, 
will take place Sunday, March 3rd on Chicago’s icy lakefimt 
at North Avenue Beach fiom 9:30 a.m. - 2 pjiL This year. 
Special Olympics Chicago is aiming to make a “big spu^" 
by siitpassiAg air fTOVlbus' fiindraising records for the 
Ciiicago Polar Plunge, and reaching the $1,000,000 mark. 

Known for its festive costumes and courageous partici¬ 
pants, last year’s event attracted more than 2000 participants, 
and raised more than $650,000. Whether plungers want to go 
waist high or take the fiill plunge, die Chicago Polar Plunge 
is a truly fun, inspirational and unforgettable experience. 

Registration is now op» by visiting SOChicago.ofY. At 
that website, plungers will have the oppmtunity to create 
their own fimthaising page to jump-start t^ efforts. To help 
re^h the $l,000,0()0 gt^ registrants are asked to raise a 
minimum of $150. Participmts are welcome to fundraise and 
plunge with a team or individually. Complimentary bus serv¬ 
ice will be provided for teams of 20 or more people. All par¬ 
ticipants will receive a complimentary T-shirt and towel. 

Prizes will be awarded to top three individual fundraisers, 
top team fundraiser, best three individual costumes, largest 
team, and best group costume. 

“The Chicago Polar Plunge is one of the most popular 
events in the city of Chicago each year,” said Jennifer 
Kramer, President of SCC/Special Olympics Chicago. “It is 
not only a fun and exciting day to be a part of, but foe fitnds 
raised through foe Chicago Polar Plunge help to change the 
lives of the foousands of Special Olympics Chicago athletes 
and their families. This year, we anticipate the Chicago Polar 
Plunge to be our most successfiil event yet, as we make his¬ 
tory and reach our $1,000,000 goal!” 

Once the dive is concluded, aU are invited to a “Melt-Down 
Party” which will take place inside the North Avenue Beach 
boafoouse and in expanded heated tents fiom 11 aja to 2 
p.m. Admission is fiee and participants will receive fiee fiiod 
and non-alcoholic beverages. A c^ bar will be available. 

For mote information on the Chicago Polw Phmge beriefit- 
ing Special Olympics Chicago, call 312-527-3743; or email 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W.111thSL, Chicago 1160655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9-.30 AM 

Sundov School 11:30 am 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 yeers experience 
Income Tex Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 
$25 Off with this AD 
for new tax clients 
www.darkfs.com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL P^PARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JD Business Seivices 
Income TSax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St • Midlothian, IL 

Quality Affordable 
Personal Services 

fimomstti—^ 

RedHun-^ 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro9Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos His, IL 6^ 

Phone 706^74-9100 • Fax 708-974^751 Modem 708-974-1434 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

MoMie Homes 

AtS 

Offices For Rent 
Help Wanted 

JOB USTING- 
JOB SEEKERS 
llansportationJobs, 
Ihick Drivers, OtMner 
Operators, Roofing, 

Designr/Programmers 
and more! 

wwiiiiolNitfOiisoiflosxofn/f 

Autos For Sale 

PAD) FOR JUNE CAKS 

AND1RDCKS 

FDAVS 

7W-3«54S95 
m-mms 

HIGHEST PUCES PAD) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

(7N)229-2MI 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

win Do House Geanii^ 
4HMrtS40 

Abo da cttdmp work. 
(708) 389-4033 

Situation VWinted 

I Will care for 
your Senior 

Cm/CtO^itd. ExctUent 

(312) 465-0947 

Selling Yotir Car? 
Call |708) 388-2425 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 

(708) 423-3999 

E3ENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

ira Wl rBBBDN^ TNOQBIS^ 
HMlm hMMduri for p«t 

position. Soms ovsninos 
and Saturday raquirod. 

kblmumola: 
Vincent E Blank, DDS 

5867 W 95th St, 
Oak Lawn, L 60453 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

Bicycles For Sale 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Stb $37f, Kcdml m, 
icdhcr SW, Unm Kb 
S49S,klmStt,tjMm, 
tmkU aMtnm fTt, ft- 
botof SlU, ikat $U, hr 
riMkSe,np,lmp. 

1*7 ommJSt msk smmMi —«- eZ Cfffliy M uM CMCI 
-F_ _ a AmJS# 
fVfiWib uw cw^ 

-k- - -I— -W-t.a- 
ilWH MmyifSMK. 

Fnekfmj. 

Factory BediiigRjmitife 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

RHHfKkiylitildhgliiiii^^ 

$1I.N OFF 
iiiitmrwrv 

wrilkBoaifpM 

Cemetery Plots 

Are You A 
Handy Person? 

Wc have a ^ hornet aeediag 
tome basic remodcllag aad 
they arc priced to sett. 
Starting at Only $2500. 
Airway Community 

Coraer of 9lit aad Kapalrick ia 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
imto a bematifaUy 

remoMed home m the 
Omh Lawn Area 

For inroiwiation caii 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Escape the load city life aad laove 
la qalH Crete. Wc have s few 
reuiaiat hones available aad 
they are priced lo tell! Can Today! 
Qaceai EsUtca (708) 672-8950 

uses For Sole 

Driven: Start op to $.40/inL 
Home Weekly 

eZrX-vS, 6mm OTRmxp. ge^ 
SO BtimiNew Coiwaadoh 
yom'Uheprtmiuirbe! 

(888) 406-9046 

Recktaai Driven Needed! 
At anr Joliet'Ihnainai 
SISN Sign-On Bonm. 

Highway Tramp nrt 
Chemical. Moatiy out and 
back Muae day! 1-2 aighta 
ont a week. Reqniremenfa: 
18 monlha tractor trailer 
experience. CDL-A with 

Tanker and Haxnmt. 
Highway Tranaport oflen: 
Paid orientatioa. Excellent 
benefitB. *New iavcoved 

Driven: Home Wcdmids 
ip h .Apn Clmml «■/ 

tmthw/AnJi7t%Dnp 
iBoA CDL-A, bm Exp. 

877-704-3773 or apply 

@ Siiiithdrivers.com 

Driven: Water IVeatmeiit 
Co. Seeks Yon 

Nifhaiifl (!wr hptadk 

866-663-7633 
Retnme: Katie. 

Wilkey@Biwaterterviccixoiii 

(( :iri crs ’ 

IooK iir.Ri; 
Im ill! th. • 

II p-i n-i! lU .• jnh 

i n f mill a t inn 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

(,l i \i)\ k 

liiKi 1 i\i:i) 
u 

EVERGREEN 
4 Cemetery Plots 
OaUand Section 

$750 ea. or 4 for 2,500 
(708) 614-7685 

Wanted Rems 

Top Prices Paid for WWn 
Smrdi daggers, hchaeti, Bcdali, 

oUiiiUag huts. Ask for BiU 

(718) 423-5899 

CktBgiag Citeen? 
LOOKHERE 
for all the 

up-to-date job 
information 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Rshing rr tdoM 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(OOMUoa South ofCMcmao) 

Open To The Public 
-* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Claya W 

dr VtfPrld Claaa Upland Hunting S Duck SAootlrsg 4 
* 6-Stand Sporting Clays w 

w Ovar 1,000 Aoraa * 
w TVapatsootfrvg S Kraay Kwall w 

w Ttplnirog S Boardlisg w 
* European Styla Driven Shoots w 

Phaaaanta-Paoti’Idga-Quail arwl TUrtcaya w 
rWIC Aaaiitaace available. 
‘Klnr eSA rating reflects 

EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 
online now! 

www.drive4hyttcheaaicaLco 
m 80a-818-a922 xlM 

IN JUST 71 DAYS._ 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for info. 

St (70S) 382-9412 
data daps: March /A 20/i 

1458 N. 1700 East Road. RoParta. IIHnola 00062 

(217) 305-2588 
I www.huntgreenacres.conri^ 3i 

fira0mtj...piwjyr/ung... ffMTiDS 
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Former Chicago Police 
Officer Convicted Of Perjury 

A fonner Chicago Police Oflicer was convicted on Jan. 
18th by a Cook County Judge of lying under oath and giv¬ 
ing false testimony during a criminal trial which led to the 
conviction of a woman in 2010, according to the office of 
Cook County Slate's Aitoniey Anita Alvarez. 

Sylshina London. 36, a former patrol officer with the 
Chicago Police Department, was found guilty of one count 
of Peijury, a Class 3 Felony by Cook County Judge Joseph 
Claps during a bench trial at the George Leighton 
Criminal Court Building. 

According to prosecutors. London was charged after the 
State’s Attomey’s Office was contacted by officials from 
the Independent Police Review Authority, who had 
received complaints about the officer's conduct during a 
funeral procession on March 19, 2010. London was off- 
duty and driving her personal vehicle to work when she 

began cutting in and out of a funeral procession. 
London made a false report that she had been assaulted 

by Debra Green during a verbal altercation. Green, whose 
sister was the deceased, was subsequently charged and 
convicted of battery based on London’s false accusation. 

During the course of the investigation, IPRA authorities 
obtained Chicago Police Department POD camera footage 
of the date, time and location of the alleged incident which 
proved London's claims against Green were false. The 
Slate’s Attorney’s Office later vacated Green’s battery 
conviction based on the new evidence. 

London faces probation or up to S years in prison when 
she is sentenced on March 3. London resigiiMl Bom the 
Chicago Police Department in 2011 and remains on bond. 

State’s Attorney Alvarez thanked Assistant State’s 
Attorney Virginia Bigane for handling the case. 

I 

“Pamper Yourself” 

Night 
Come out to the Stony Creek Clubhouae on Friday, Jan. 

2Sth, for a fiin, relaxing night with Biends at the Pamper 
Yourself Night event 

From 7 to 10 p.m., enjoy mini-massages, manicures, 
facials, tarot card readings, a Chinese astrologer and much 
more! Sit around the beamiful stone Bicplace where you can 
enjoy some light appetizers. 

Admission fee is $6. A cash bar is available. Attendees 
must be ages 21 and over. 

The Stony Creek Clubhouse is located at S8S0 W. 103rd 
Street Oak Lawn. For further informatioit contact Maty 
Grana at (708) 398-6284 or throu^ e-mail at 
mgrana@.olp^.com. 

Preschool Registration 
Regisltatian opens on February I at 10 ajn. fiir the 2013- 

2014 school year at the Fann and Namre Discovery Preschool 
at Chiliben’s Faint 12700 Southwest Higinnqr in Palos Park. 

The preschool is a lively hands-on opportunity for drikhen, 
ages 3i-S, who love anunsls and nali^ to beconM creative 
leamets through experiences with die natural workl of die 
woods, fields, form, and animals that lie diieody outsidB their 
rlissrnnm do« According to preschool diiectoi; Kristin Hale, 
the adveaPae-packed program includes creekwaOts, hi^iides, 
hikes in the woods, anin^ care, and pony tides, as well as 
crafls, such as papermaking and natine collages, plus a basic 
acadetnic curriculum to prepare children for Idndagarteit 

The preschool is located in the Gum’s Anderson Activity 
Censer, which provides separate classrooms fix'three and early 
lour year old children and fix pre-kindergarten childteiL Bodi 
morning and afiemoon sessions ate ofler^ eidier two or three 
days per week. Patents interested in further information should 
coruact preschool diteclor Kristin Hale at (708) 361-8933. 

Dancing With The Spartans 
This year auuks the fourth year af the Daaefaig with 

the Snrurtaas tradWaa at Oak Lawn CanuBaaity 
SchaA Ob FHday, April 12, six fiacalty rtaacers aad two 
stBdeBtdaBccrswflitahcadtaheadfsrthecavctedBiir- 
rer baD trsphy ia aa effort ta raise aMBcy aad awaicacss 
for Pareat Pndect Mascalar Dystrophy. Last year a 
whapping S18,1(W.W was ralsedi, hm nc ducers rue 

This year’s focalty dancers are: Bsafh tneher Shaaaaa 
DeMaUaa, asath teacher Sara Strelasn physical edaca- 
tfaa taachw Pat Prabst, SearhlBc asslstaat Matt Arthur, 
physical edaeatiaa teacher Patti Casey, and 
assIstaat'llaasasyPIsttasi.iiashLThestadtatdaacBfsrue 
Olivia Suarez a^ John Margaa. 

2»12 DWTS Wiaaer VUerie Geacfsias (kfl) paacs with 
her prafrsalaaal dance iaalractar 1y after wfasahtg the 
caviied Bsirrar hall traphy. 

Annual Pancake Breakfast 
Soudiwest Ball Hockey will be holding its atnuial Pancake 

Breakfiast on Sunday, JatL 27di Bom 7 am to 12:30 pm It 
will be held at the Village of Chicago Ridge, Eugene Siegel 
Building, 10440 S. Oxfo^ in die Senior Utizens Room 

The cost is $6 fix 14 years and older and S3 •for 13 and 
under and senior citizens. Bring your Gsmily and enjoy some 
homemade pancakes, sausage, juice and coffee. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVRtf 
<»fd .>;9nH Aim .A23-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Lettemress Printina 
HARTE&SONSPRirmNGCO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

A36-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S.Kedzie Ave.. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. 

..857-7070 

..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE • LAMB FUNBTAL HOME 
47?7W.103n1St. ..A36-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON&KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
S57DW.95thSl. ..42541500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN&SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..4244)340 

9800 W. 143rd SL. ..460-7500 
OrtandParKIL 

SHOP & SME IN OAK LAWN! 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrary.org 

Registration for “Coffee And...” recipe tasting hosted by 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 
began Jan. 19th. Join Chef Kate Bradley on Thursday, Feb. 
21st for a review of recipes for mint chocolate shortbread, 
cappuccino muffins, no-guilt spice cake and loaded oat¬ 
meal cookies. Advance registration and payment of a $S 
fee are required. Food samples will be provided; sign up at 
the Reception Booth. Limit 60 participants. 

• * * 

The Friends of the Oak Lawhf Library will host a “St 
Valentine’s Day Massacre’’ bus trip on Wednesday, Feb. 13th 
to Tommy Gun’s Garage. Registration is currently under¬ 
way; call the library for more information. Witness the most 
notorious mob crime of the Roaring Twenties - recreated in 
a musical comedy at Tommy Gun’s Garage, an interactive 
diiuier theater styled after a Prohibition-era speakeasy. 
Lunch included. Departs 11:30 a.m., returns 4:30 p.m. The 
cost is S63 for Friends members and $68 for others. 
Members must presem a current membership card or receipt 
to receive the $S discount Two-ticket limit Please 
advised that this trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

• • • 

In anticipation of the tax season, the library will make 
tax forms available in various formats. These include 
paper copies of 1040 and 1040 EZ federal forms and 
instructions and reproducible copies of state and federal 
forms. You can access state and federal web sites Bom 
home through the library’s web site or at the library in our 
second-floor Computer Center. Printing Bom the 
Computer Center coats 10 cents per page. Copies are also 
10 cents per page at the photocopiers on the first and sec¬ 
ond floors. 

Note: R^erence staff wtU assist with accessing forms but 
will not provide tax assistance. Year-end tax changes 
affect availability cf forms. 

• • • 

* • * 

Dramatic book reviewer Jenny Riddle presents “Famous 
First Ladies” on Tuesday, Feb. Sth at 7 p.m. Riddle will 
dramatize, in character, the lives of three remarkable First 
Ladies: Mary Todd Lincoln, Eleanor Roosevelt and Jackie 
Kennedy. 

• • • 

A Bee movie screening of “Roman Holiday” will be held 
on Friday, Feb. 8th at 10 a.m. A bored and sheltered 
princess escapes her guardians and Bdls in love with an 
American newsman in Rome. Starring Gregory Peck, 
Audrey Hepburn and Eddie Albert. Not rated. 118 min. 
1953. 

* * • 

“Drums Around the World,” a firee Sunday Gunily pro¬ 
gram for children of all ages, will be held on Sunday, Feb. 
10th Bom 3 to 4 p.m. in the lower level meeting room. 
Joseph Arteaga and Friends present this interactive music 
presentation featuring percussion insbuments and rhythms 
Bom around the globe, an entertaining and informative 
show. 

• • • 

Join certified lipsologist Michael Kett for “It’s All About 
You; What Your Palm and Lip Print Reveal” on Monday, 
Feb. 11th at 7 p.m. Kett, one of only six lip print readers 
in the country, will decipher lip and palm prints with 
razor-sharp acrmracy. Learn basic palm and lip print read¬ 
ing skills during this interactive program. It is recom¬ 
mended that you bring your own lipstick. 

* * • 

A Bee health screening will take place at the library on 
Wedne^y, Feb. 13di Bom 10 to 11 a.m. Blood pressure 
scteeniiigs will be performed by personnel Bom the Oak 
Lawn Fire Dept. Heating tests (limit 15) will be given by 
an audiologist Bom Advocate Christ M^cal Center. 

A “Movie and Dessert” fundraiser will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 14th at the library. The Valentine’s Day 
event includes a screening of the romantic, indulging 
drama “Chocolat” and scrumptious sweets provided by 
local area bakeries and restaurants. The film starts at 6 
p.m. Doors open at 5:30. The movie will be held in the 
lower level meeting rooms. Tickets ate $25 per person. 
Register and pay (cash or check) by Sunday, Feb. lOlh at 
the Reception Booth. Tickets will not be sold (he day of 
the event. In “Chocolat” a woman and hef daughter open 
a chocolate shop in a small French village that shakes up 
the rigid morality of the cormnunity. Starring Juliette 
Binoche, Judi D^h, Johimy Depp arwl AIBvd MoliiuL 
Rated PG-13. Rutming time 121 min. 2000. 

Proceeds from the fundraiser benefit the Library 
Foundation, a non-profit organizatioo governed by volun¬ 
teer community members. The Foundation was started in 
1993 to seek private sector support for maintaining the 
excellence of materials and services offered by the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 

• • • 

TWo Valentine Cookie Decorating sessions for kids will 
be held on Thursday, Feb. 14th. Choose Bom 10 a.m. to 
noon (ages 3-5) or 3 to 5 p.m. (grades K-5). Drop in, dec¬ 
orate a cookie, wrap it up, and create a pretty gift tag. The 
end result? A fun, easy gift for someone you love or a 
yununy treat for yourself. No advance registration is 
required. 

* • * 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Library for the ongoing book 
sale. Due to space limitations, the Friends will rwt accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older textbooks. The donation drop-off area is near the 
Cook Ave. entrance. Interested parties may fill out a short 
form at the Reception Booth to receive a (ax letter by mail 
that acknowledges their donation. 

* • • 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
www.oaklawnlibrarv.ofg 
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In the Novembcr-Deccmber 2012 issue of my DAV 
Magazine I found this information, which I will share with 
you. It*s entitled: VA Opens Second Phase of Job Training 
Program. 

The Department of Veterans Af&irs has filled all 45,000 
openings for the first year of a new skills liainii(g program 
figr unemployed veterans and has turned to filling the 54,000 
slots for the second phase. 

The Veterans Retnuning Assistance Program provides up 
to one year of Montgomery GI Bill benefits to unemployed 
veterans ages 35 to 60 who sign up for vocational training 
classes ainwd at helping them fi^ jobs in high-demand 
fields. 

EffectiveOcL 1, Montgomery GI Bill pays $1,5M a month 
to fuH-time students. Tte training program requires emoU- 
ment in an approved school to lam a skill for one of more 
than 200 high-demand occupations that the LaW 
Department estimates will have a rnmiimim of 10,000 job 
openings in the nest decade. 

Potentinl applicants can team more about the Veterans 
Retraining Assistance Program and apply online at 
wwwhenefits V« gnv/VOW or toll-fiee at 800-827-1000 

* • « 

Veterans’ organiTations, military associations, community 
groups and membership associations have an opportunity to 
be finever remembered in the National Museum of the 
United Stales Anny, planned for Fort Belvoir, Virginia. 

According to die Army Historical Foundatioii, groups that 
sponsor the museum’s Veterans Hall will have Ifa^ organi¬ 
zations’ munes permanendy displayed on its donor wall. The 
Hall tvill be a qiace where groups can host official functions. 

It will also fiestuie the R^isliy of die American Soldier, a 
seardiable database of Army veterans. 

For more information, visit www.armvhistorv.org. 
• • * 

More than 50 Illinois National Guard Soldiers along with 
250 odm- service members fiom all branches of service 
joined die Chicago Cubs for lunch sponsored by the USO of 
Illinois at the 2013 Cubs Caravan in Chicago on Jan. 16th. 

Hosted by 2nd Battalion, 24th Marine Reserve Regiiiient 
in Chicago, service members were treated to lunch fiom 
D'Agostino’s and had an opportunity to visit with Cubs play¬ 
ers, management and fiont office staff. 

Ihe 2/2%h Marine Color Guard posted the colors followed 
by an introduction by Cubs radio announcer Len Kaqier and 
Cubs manager Dale Sveum thanked the service members for 
serving our country. The Soldiers met and talked with the 
players and managers and appreciated the time the Cubs took 
to meet with them. 

For more information on the USO of Illinois visit 
htto://usoofilliiiois.oiy/ or about the Chicago Cubs Caravan, 
visit http://chicago.cubs.mlb.conri/chc/communitv/. 

• • • 

Milton Mager American Legion Post 691 in Midlothian 
will host a delicious breakfast at the Midlothian VFW, 14817 
Pulaski Rd. in Midlothian, on Sunday, Jan. 27th fiom 8 to 11 
a.m. They serve a varied menu inclu^g eggs, pancakes or 
French toast with sausage, hash browns, orange juice, toast, 
coffee and tea, or you can get biscuits arid gravy or a 
Commander’s Special, which includes eggs made the way 
you want them, biscuit and gravy, sausage, hash browns, 
toast, orange juice, coffee and tea. All meals are very reason¬ 
ably priced, so come and bring the whole fiimily. 
llim is a breakfast every Sunday at the Midlothian VFW 

with die same menu. The first Sun^y is hosted by the VFW 
Auxiliary, 2nd Sunday, Sons of the Legion, 3rd Sunday, the 
VFW, 4fo Sunday, American Legion, a^ when there is a 5th 
Sunday the 4 groiqis joindy host the breakfast. 

• • * 

SgL Neil Magny of Chicago, a light-wheeled mechanic 
wifo the 708di Mescal Company in North Riverside, recent¬ 
ly competed on the Ultimate Fighter (TU^ 16 reality TV 
show. The show began with 32 welter-weights vying for a 
six-figure UFC contract Magny was the fourth pick for 
Shane Carwin’s team after securing a spot in the house with 
a unanimous decision win over Frank Camacho. 

Magny wresded in high school and after his senior year 
joined ^ Army, where he learned techniques through the 
Modern Army Cmbetives Program (h^CP). 

While on a deployment Magny trained with California 
Guardunen who ki^ kickboxing and jiu jitsu, he said. 
When he was home he continued with the training and start¬ 
ed fighting professionally in 2010. 

Mwy b^an TUF 16 with a 7-1 record. He lost in the 
semifiMls and left with a 3-1 show record. Magny recendy 
moved to Colorado where he trains full-time at Grudge 
Training Center in Denver and works out six days a week. 
Magny’s six-year Guard contract ends in January and he said 
he is going to focus on training and hopefully progress his 
fighting. Magny and Jon Manly, who are both one fight away 
fiom the finale on the Ultimate Fighter 16, will face each 
other in the UFC Octagon Feb. 23rd in Anaheim, California. 

* • • 

Quote of the Week; Never invest your money in anything 
that eats or needs repairing. Billy Rose 

• • • 

Good-bye mtuU next dme. God Ness yon and your family 
and God Ness America and onr Troops. 
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Clerk Brown Speaks To High School Youth 
Recently, at the NAACP’a Acndcmic, CnRnral, Technological and Scfence Olynipia (ACT-SO ) kick-off reccplkin, 

Dorothy Brown, Ckffc of the Clrcnlt Court of Cbok County, addressed high school youth about the importaacc of 
ACT-SO as a teaming and cnrichaMut prsgraai for the advanccaicnt of their edneation aad career go^ A m^or 
yonth loltlative of the NAACP, ACT-SO Is a yearlong achlevcmeat program designed to recrait, sttanalatc, atnl 
encourage high arademlc and cnMaral achieveasent amoag Afrlcan-AaMrlcaB high school studeats. ACT-SO pro¬ 
vides a forum through which youth of African descent deuMnstrate acadeasic, artistic and scieutilic prowess and 
expertise, thereby galaiag the saase recognidoa often only reserved for entertainers aad athletes. The program’s 
mimiou is to prepare, recognize aad reward yonth of African descent who exemplify scholastic aad artistic excel¬ 
lence. Clerk Brown bM the students, **Wc know that if yon push yourself, if yon give this contest your aU, la the 
paiastaking procem yon srill estabiish a high standard of seif-achievement for your fhtnre.” 

Pictnred left to right: Susan C. Ellis, Duryl G. Crosby, Bryan W. Hudson, Emmanuel Pratt - CSU Aquapoaics 
Director PHD Candidate, Kiela Smith-Upton - Artist, Hon. Dorothy Brown, Pastor Wade Hudson - Committee 
Boember, Mkbelle d’Arvilie-DowBing-CSU Outreach, Sen. Toi Hutchinson and Eugene Mason IV. 

Financial 
Empowerment 
Grant Program 
The Allstate Foundation 

announced more than $1 mil¬ 
lion in financial empower¬ 
ment giants to state domestic 
violence coalitions as a part of 
the Moving Ahead Financial 
Empowerment Grant 
Program. The Illinois 
Coalition against Domestic 
Violence was one of 16 
statewide domestic violence 
coalitions that received fund¬ 
ing through this year’s pro¬ 
gram ainiHl at reaching an 
estimated 30,000 domestic 
violence survivors with inno¬ 
vative financial empoweimoit 
services. 

The Moving Ahead 
Financial Empowerment 
Grant program supports a 
variety of services aimed at 
creating collaborative efforts 
between the state domestic 
violence coalitions, local pro¬ 
grams and community pa¬ 
nels that build state-wide 
capacity to respond to sur¬ 
vivor’s complex financial 
needs. The grants support 
financial education, job readi¬ 
ness and training, individual 
development accoimts and 
match-savings, micro-loan 
programs. 

The Career Club 
Employment Su|q>ort and 
Strategies for Survivors of 
Domestic Violence has 
expanded to eight local pro¬ 
grams throughout the state of 
Illinois and has received the 
Allstate Foundation’s 
Financial Empowennent grant 
two years in a row to assist in 
inqilementing and enhancing 
thw Career Club program for 
domestic violence survivors. 
It has been very successful 
overall, helping survivors find 
new or bet^ employment. 

Since 2005, The Allstate 
Foundation has invested more 
than $30 million in life-chang¬ 
ing financial empowerment 
services for darned violence 
survivors. To learn more about 
The Allstate Foundation’s 
Domestic Violence program, 
visit www.ClickTo Empower 
■org. 

Moraine Valley Breaks Ground 

On Fitness Center 
Moraine Valley Community Coilege brought the outdoors inside on Thursday, 

Jan.lO, to break ground on its Heaith Education and Wellness Center. The college 
held the ceremony in the gymnasium complete with hardhats, shovels and dirt for 
officials who “broke ground” in front of a panoramic projection of the construc¬ 
tion site on the gym wall. The center is expected to open in February 2014. 

“This state-of-the-art health and fitness facility will be a valuable and unique 
resource for the entire district as we offer programs and services that will help 
meet the physical and intellectual needs of onr various constituencies,” said Dr. 
Sylvia Jenkins, coilege president. 

The spacious center will encompass more than 100,000 square feet and will 
include a four-lane lap pooL three partitioned basketball courts, fitness center area 
with machines and weights, several group exercise studios, an athletic training 
room, a jogging track, and locker rooms. 

The college is currently in negotiations with a healthcare partner that will occu¬ 
py space in the building, where its physicians’ group can oiler health-related pro¬ 
grams and services to community members. 

“Our students will take health and fitness classes in greatly expanded facilities, 
which will enhance their learning experience and overall well-being. Onr faculty 
and staff can continue their wellness initiatives by increasing their activity levels— 
an effort we can expand to community residents, who will have access to a fitness 
center with the latest equipment,” said Dr. Jenkins. 

The groundbreaking ceremony was attended by Mayors Gerald Bennett of Palos 
Hills, John Mahoney of Palos Park aad Daniel McLaughlin of Orland Park; Cook 
County Commissioner Elizabeth Gorman; Elisabeth Queen of the Chicago 
Blackhawk Charities; Board of IVustees members Joseph Murphy, chairman, and 
Lisa Szynalski, John Coleman aad Andrea Ramirez-Jnstin; distinguished guests; 
fnculty; and staff. 

Pictured from left: Andrea Ramirez-dnstin, Moraine Valley trustee; Elizabeth 
Gorman, Cook County Board commissioner; Mayor Gerald Bennett of Palos Hills; 
John Coleman, Moraine Valley trustee; Dr. Vernon Crawley, president emeritus of 
Moraine Valley; Dr. Sylvia Jenkins, college president; Joe Murphy, chairman of 
the board; Mayor John Mahoney of Palos Park; Lisa Szynalski, Moraine Valley 
trustee; Elizabeth Queen of the Chicago Blackhawks Charities; and Mayor Dan 
McLaughlin of Orland Park “break ground” on the college’s Health Education 
and Wellness Center during a ceremony held in the gymnasium on January 10. 
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IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK coun¬ 
ty; ILUNOIS COUNTY OERUnMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BAN^ NATKMAL ASSOCMRON. PIbMIV 
D0WAJiZlWgRMAH.DNwdMrti10CH 
6703 PiDpSrty Mdrass: 7821 SOUTH MER¬ 
RIMACK eUfCAMCL 60460 NOTICE 
OF FORECIOSURE SALE FiNwr and 
Shifiiro fl* f l«HO<7Z7 (M Is aiMsed tai 
irasrBNsd panto oonsiAiNhtwir owntoar- 
raj^btiom bkttnQ at toredoaura 

Pueiic Nonce i« rigby M pm- 
suani to a Jud^nsnl ol Forsdosm aniaiad 
on NoYsmbsc 27. 2012, Kalon RaMly 
Sef\tos. Inc., as SiMnQ OMdal wS at 12'.X 
am on Fabruanf 26. 2013. al 205 W. 
Randolph Sasai Sbla 1020. CHcaba ainaak 
sal al pubic aucion to tw hitfieat Didaar tor 
cash, as ael torti below, tha toiowing 
daacrtiad real properly Commonly known at 
7821 Souti ManS^ Awanue, Sutbanli, IL 
60459 Rarrartora todai Nd. 1029-311-010 
Tha mongagad real aaMa a imMONad wib a 
dnaCng. Tha praparty to NOT ba opan tor 
kapecSon. Tha ludamam amount was % 
19S.9302S SatatormatornorHitolto; 10% 
ol succaiaAi bid rnnadalaly al oonduaion ol 
aucion. ftaianca by 12S0 p m. lha nait biar- 
naaa day. boVt bf caahiara ctacto and no 
rsMto Tha tala shal ba aubRcl to gararal 
real aataia taxaa. apadal taiaa. ipacial 
aswaamanla, spaoai tanas toviad. and tupa- 
not liana, il any. The proparly a oltorad *aa a.' 
toi no aiprase or mphed ravnmlto and 
towui any fsptaaantoon as to lha quaity ol 
We or racouraa to PamOfl. Proepactoa oto- 
dors eraadnonahadtoroYiawtaooiaiflla to 
wrily al Intomtoon. 
For intormabon: Sale Clark. Fahar and 
Shapira Altomay • 42168. 2121 Mtotojan 
Road. SuW XI. BanracMium. Wnoa 6001^ 
(647) 4069990. faBtoBn 1.00 prn arto 300 
pjD. weekdays only. MS21M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. nXINOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION PHH 
MOFTTOAGE CORPORATION, PtotoWf V 
CASEY R. eueCHELE. Oatandanls 12 CH 
1X16 Prop^ Address: 7101 WEST 
114TH plac:e Worth, k 60462 notice 
OF foreclosure sale Flaher and 
Shtoro Me • 12-069036 (N to artolaad tost 
iniBmtod parkea oonauK wkh Iheir own 
Biomaya batore blddng al mortgage tora- 
ctoaiae salas) 
PUBUC NOTICE a hereby oKren tiat pur- 
auafti to a Judgment ol FbrWaoaura sntsrad 
on NoYSmbar X, 2012. Kalian RaaKy 
Saivtoaa, Inc, aa SaMng OMdal to at 
12:X pm on Mtoch 4. 2013, at 206 W 
Rtoido^ Slraal. Srdia 1020. Chtoaga 
Mtooia. aal al pubic auction to lha MsRaal 
blddar tor cash, aa aal torOt batons tie tol- 
ktou daacrlbad real proparty: Commonly 
known aa 7101 Waal 114ih Plaoa. Woiti. IL 
60462 ftorwananl IndaR Na: 24-16120- 
0160000 
Tha morigagad real aalala la knormed wMi 
a dwaling. ihapiDparty to NOT ba opan 
tor kiapadion. Tna Jiidgmant amount was 6 
1S3,3MQ2 Sale torma tor nonpariaa 
10% ol ■uKciaWiI bid inwiadtolaN at oon- 
duaton of aucion. bWanoa by iiSO am 
■to na« bualnaaa day boti by caaNar^ 
chaoka: and no raMide Tha mt» tf«i ba 
aub|act to gansial real atoaia taitoe, apadal 
tame, apactal aaaasamants. apadal taaaa 
lawad. and aupartor Harm, ff any. Tha prop¬ 
erly la dlarad *aa to,* wWi no aRpraas or 
impitod wanafiiaa and Whout any lapre- 
sanlalron aa to the quaity ol Mia or 
recoutaa to PtaiiM. f>oapactNa bkfdara 
are admoTRahad to ravtow tto court Ma to 
verdy al intormaion. 
For riomtoion- Sato Clark. Ftohar and 
Sh^am, Attomay f 42166.2121 Wtotoagan 
Road. SuNa 301. Bannocfcbum, Minoto 
60015. (647) 4969960. between 100 pm 
and 3 X p.m waatutoya only M93019 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. miNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NX: PWnlM. va. SERGIO 
CARDONA. M AKA SERGIO CARDONAS. 
Hi; MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS' 
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF SERGIO 
CARDONA. W ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Datondanto. 11 CH 41194 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVBI tiM 
pursuant to a Judgmam ol Foradoaura and 
Sato araared in the abom antotod causa on 
Nmtombar 26. X12 Inleroounly JudtoW 
Sales Corporalton to on Friday; March I, 
X13 at ttw hour of 11 am. to itoir oMca at 
IX Waal Madtoon Sbeat Sdia 71BA. 
Chtoagoi Mtooto. aal m puMc audian to 
■to highaat bkktor tor cash, aa aal toito 
batow. tto tolowtog daacribad mortgaged 
real aetata; P.I.N. 2622-411-046^9000. 
Commonly known aa 4369 Waal Mwm 
Sirael, Oak ForwI. IL 60462. 
The mortgaged real aataia to wnprotiad 
wtt> a atogtolBrf% raaidanoa. H tha aubtocl 
mortgaged real aataia to a uni of a oom- 
mon mtorast corrvnuniiy. toa puroh^ of 
the uni other than a mortpagaa ahai pay 
■to aaaaaamanta requirad A aubaaolton 
^t) ol Sactton 18.6 ol ito Condominium 
ProparN Act. Sato torma; 10% down by 
oatlMied funda, balance, by certitod funds. 
wHhto 24 hours. No lefimda Tha properly 
to NOT be open for inapaciton 
For totomialton cal ttw Satoa Clark at 
Ptamtirra Altomay. Tha Wkblcto Law 
Group. X Waaf Monroe Straai CNcaao, 
Mtooto 60603 (312) 3669466 Wll-iss! 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaMng OMoar. (312) 444- 
1122I600S04 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUi^. KIMOG COUNTY OEftoRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK leXON FKA THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE BENEFTT OF THE CERRFICArE 
HOLDERS OF CYMLT. MC.. ALTERNA- 
TTVE LOAN TRUST 20(M-16Ce. MORT¬ 
GAGE RLSS THROUGH CERTWHCATES. 
SERES 2004-16CB. PIWMi. wa. ROBERT 
METUS. KAIARZYNA L METU6 AIK/A 
KAIARZYNA MIEniS AND MK)AMERICA 
BANK. FSB. Datondanto, It CH 41769 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puiauam to a Judipnant ol Forectoaura and 
Sale enterad to tw aboYa anMIad cauaa on 
Jwto 6. X12 InlBroounly Judletol SMaa 
Corporation to on WadriMday. February 
27. X13 al ttto hour of 11 am. to thaw 
offioa al IX Waal Madtoon BtraaL Subs 
71BA. Chicago. IMn^ aal at pufaHc auo- 
tlon to ttw highaal tMdar for caMi. aa sat 

gaged real aetata; P.I.N. 2617-222-002. 
Commonly known aa 15406 David Lww, 
ONf Foraal. H 60462. 
The mortgaoad real aetata to knpravad 
wUhaatogkilvnay raaktonca. H ttw aubM 
mortgagad real aataia to a uni of a com¬ 
mon Imarasl oommunRy. the purohaaar of 
ttw untt ottwr ttwn a mortgagaa ahai pay in a mortgagaa ahai pay 

t raqukBd tw aubaadlon 
16.5 of ttto Condominium Ki-t) of Saeion 16.5 ot lha CondorntoMn 

Proparty Act Sala larma: 10% down by 
oaitifiad lunda. batonca. by cartMad funds, 
wWtoi 24 hours. No ratonda. Tha praparty 
to NOT ba opan tor toapacion. 
^ mtormaioo cal SNas Clark at Law 
OMcaa of ha T. NawL 17S Norttt Fitodto 
Sttaal. CHcaga IMtoto 60606. (312) 367- 
11X. Rai Na MTERCOUfm JUDI- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION SeMng 
Omoar. (312}444-11» 1600091 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOtS COUNTY DEPART- 
MBIT - CHANCERY DfViaON BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA PtainlNI. va SMJL MAN- 
CIIA: M. aJZABETH LA PORU AKA M. 
EUZABm LAPORIA UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAMANT8; 
Datondanto. lOCH 27905 
PUBUC NOTICE to hereby ghan twf pur- 
suam to a Judgment of Foraotooura 
■nfarad to the above anUttad cauaa on 
Novambar X. X1& IMsroounN Judtaial 
Salaa Corporation wM on thuraday. 
Feinary 26. X13, M ttw hour of 11 am. 
to tttoir oftea at IX Weal Madtoon SiiaaL 
Sulto 718A, Chtoagcx NHni^ aal to tw 
highaat blddar for caah. the toiowtog 
daacftoad proparty: PAM. 1606106046 
0000. ComtTwnly known m 4000 CUN- 
TON AVE. 8TK^<NEY. IL 00402. 
Tha mortgagad real aataia to Improved 
vriti a stogwlatnHy leaidanoa H 6w auWicf 
mortDaoid raal aatofa to a unit of a com¬ 
mon Maraal oommunHy ttw purchaaar of 
ttto unit c4har toon a mortgagaa ahai pay 
■to aaaaaamanto tequbeo^aubiaceon 
(D-1) of Sactton 16S of the Condomtoium 
Proparty Act Sato tonna X% down by 
carMlao baton oa w#tto 94 hourg by 
osrMad hmda No rahmda. Tha propmty 
wH NOT bacKMn tor toapacion. U^ppy- 
fitonf to Ml of ttto amount bid. the purohaa 
#r <MI raoaMi a CerlAcalB of Sato which 
wM artotta ttw purohaaar to a Dead to tw 
pramtoai altor oonfkmalronolttto tWa. 
For totormation: VlaH our wabeito at 
htlp://aarvtoa.ally-piarea.com. Baiwaan 3 
pm. and 5 p.m. only. Ptoroa & Aiaaochtoag 
PtotoMTs Altomaya 1 North Dearborn 
StraaL Chtom Mtooto 00602. TW.Na 
»12) 476«sd0. Rotor to Fla Nianbar 
tOtMia. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SoNtog OMoar; 
(312)444-11X600466 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 

fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 

or visit www.CancerProyect.org 
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Kenton B. Bobb 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 
Woods Church, Orland Park, on 
Tuesday, with entombment at Holy 
Sepulchre Mausoleum, for Kenton 
B. Bobb of Palos Park. He was a 
Foundation Board Member of 
Moraine Valley Community 
College, a Board Member of St. 
Coletta’s and a Grantor for the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation. 

He is survived by his wife Janet, 
his children Julie (Bradley) Hirsch, 
Amy (John) Caprilla and Kristopher 
(Katie) Bobb, two grandchildren 
and his brother Robert J. Bobb, Jr. 

Antonio P. Fricano 

A Memorial Mass was held at St. 
Michael Church, Orland Park, on 
Friday, for Antonio P. “Tony” 
Fricano, 64, a Navy Vet, hairstylist 
and musician. 

He is survived by his children 
Nicole and Rose, his sister Delores 
and his brother Guy. 

Hannah Ann Grogan 

A Memorial Mass was held at St. 
Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Thursday with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Hannah 
Ann Grogan, 92, of Hilton Head, 
SC, formerly of Oak Lawn. She was 
the wife of the late John. She is the 
last of her eight siblings, all of 
Ireland. 

She is survived her children John, 
William (Mary) and Peter and three 
grandchildren. 

James F. Haggerty 

Mass was said at Christ the King 
Church, Chicago, on Tuesday, with 
private interment, at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for James F. 
Haggerty, 72. He was the husband 
of the late Sharon. 

He is survived by his children 
Erin (Mark) Antonetti, Brian 
(Laura) Haggerty, Sean (Katie) 
Haggerty and Bridget (Mike) 
Briscoe, thirteen grandchildren and 
his brother Thomas (Sandra). 

Maribeth A. Hoffman 

Mass was said at St. Denis 
Church, Chicago, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Maribeth A. 
Hoffman. 

She is survived by her husband 
Paul, her children Karen (Jose) 
Luna, Susan (Brian) Schlueter, John 
Hoffman and Kelly Hoffman, and 
eight grandchildren. 

Donald J. Houston 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 
Ridge Church, Chicago Ridge, on 
Saturday, for Donald J. Houston. He 
was a 48-year member of Local 

Union 134 and a member of the 
Garfield Social Athletic Club. 

He is survived by his lifelong 
partner Liz O’Neill, his daughter 
Jenny (Mike) Daly, two grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Elizabeth 
O’Connell and his brothers James 
(June), Robert (Patricia) and Jay 
(Diana). 

Charles A. Hrncir 

Services will be held at the 
United by Faith Church, 3240 W. 
98th Street in Evergreen Park, for 
Charles A. Hrncir, 49. He will be 
lying in state at 9 a.m. until time of 
service at 10 a.m. Interment will be 
private. 

He is survived by his wife Debra, 
his father Charles M., his sister 
Elizabeth (Gregory) Miller and his 
brother Kevin (Sheila). 

Anne Kooyenga 

Services were held in Orland 
Park, with interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for Anne 
Kooyenga, 94, of South Holland. 
She was a retired personal banker at 
1st National Bank of Blue Island. 
She was the wife of the late 
Richard. 

She is survived by her children 
Robert (Sharon) and Linda (Curt) 
Ettema, nine grandchildren, eleven 
great-grandchildren and her brother 
Martin. 

Robert T. Kosmala 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Palos Hills, on Thursday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Robert T. Kosmala, 
63, a Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Noreen, and his brother Richard 
(Maureen) Kosmala. 

Sophie Leffring 

Services were held in Orland Park 
on Saturday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South, for 
Sophie Leffring, 91, of St. Anne, 
formerly of Chicago, born and 
raised in Roseland. 

There were no immediate sur- 

Lawrence R. Mahoney 

Mass was said at St. Christina 
Church, Mt. Greenwood, on 
Monday, with interment at St. 
Casmir Cemetery, for Lawrence R. 
Mahoney, Veteran of WWIl and the 
Korean War, serving with the US 
Navy. He was a lifetime member of 
VFW Post 450 and the American 
Legion. 

He is survived by his wife Pat, his 
children Kate (Gary) Pinto and 
Megan (Joe) Adamovitz, five 
grandchildren and eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

William Thomas Meloy 

Services were held in Oregon on 
Dec. 13 for William Thomas 
Meloy. He was a WWIl United 
States Marine Corps Veteran in the 
Pacific campaigns on Bougainville, 
Guam and I wo Jima where he was 
present for the raising of the 
American flag on Mount Suribachi. 
He was a custodian for Grissom 
Junior High School for many years. 
He worked nights as a lithographer 
in Chicago. He was a member of an 
a cappella men’s choir that benefit- 
ted the hearing challenged and 
deaf. He was also a member of both 
the VFW and the American Legion. 

He is survived by his children 
Patricia Meloy-Junkroski (John) 
and Michael (Debi StefTan), two 
grandchildren, four great-grand¬ 
children and his sisters Juanita 
(John) Darling, Ann (Warren) 
Fleischer and Alice (Arthur) 
Jackson. 

Emily A. Morris 

Mass was said at St. Christopher 
Church, Midlothian, on Friday, 
with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Emily A. Morris, 80, 
of Midlothian. She was the wife of 
the late Jack. 

She is survived by her children 
Susan Morris, Diane Claxton, 
LuAnn (John) Burchick, Charles 
(Stacey) Morris, Cynthia (Daniel) 
Jones and Denise (Richard) Walker, 
fifteen grandchildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren and eleven siblings. 

Beatrice Ruane 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the 
Woods Church, Orland Park, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Beatrice 
A. “Bea” Ruane. She was the wife 
of the late James. 

She is survived by her children 
James (Barbara), Kevin (Deborah), 
Jack “John” (Elena), Sharon 
(James) Florczak, Kathleen (Jack) 
Doyle and Marian Egel, fifteen 
grandchildren and sixteen great¬ 
grandchildren, and her siblings 
Regina “Jean” Dignan and John 
(Susan) McKenzie. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

“On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 

Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

www.haniifaDeralhome.com 

Toll Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

Audrey R. Smith 

Services were held at the Krueger 
Funeral Home, Blue Island, on 
Saturday, with interment at Chapel 
Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Audrey R. Smith 81, of Crown 
Point, formerly of Calumet Park. 
She was the wife of the late 
Frederick. 

She is survived b her children 
Deborah (Gregory) Bordner, 
Valerie (David) Koch, Cynthia 
(James) Carroll, Frederick III, Roy 
(Jennifer), Clinton (Amy), Todd 
(Julie) and Stephen, fifteen grand¬ 
children and three great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

John St, John JtAKe^O’Doaadl 

SIMPLE CREMATION r'O-a r 

>975.00 CarevMemonal 
fl6/t-Q12-0R2? '7^/rvtt/Mo/t 866-912-9822 

1rwxaiciiicnii>daLcoiii Serving the enlue Chieagoknd ateel 

Keeping your Umed one’s ashes at home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For ittformation, eaU: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47»7 W-*03’<‘Street /f^ 
Oak Lawn, IL604S3 

7oS-6s6-tt9S ^ 

OmmeetbtfSCt tUinofmS^rviaKa, /nc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Ridvard and lane«n SdimaedeRe 

■'77' ' Ma*«'»nA'.(- 'Anrir • 4.28-6!a)0 

on Ave Orid-'d Pd’K • 3A9-0’ ‘' 

Schmaedeke 
•^FUNERAL HOME y" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
708-974^411 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION MICKOry HIIIS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

M 
lUndaKosaiy 

9837 South Kbizie Avenue 
Evergreen Rmk. 1160605 

70849^3223 

Senring Your Family With 
TlratStional And 

Peraonal Attention 

Cramalion 4 Pr* Need 
Services AmRable 

Famiy Owned 

-J 
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BBB Alerts Consumers To Concerns About 
Waka Network’s Business Practices 

Consumeis from Alaska to Florida, and points in between 
(3S states in total), have filed complaints with the Better 
Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Illinois 
(BBB). These complaints allege that they have had unautho¬ 
rized charges made to their di^it and credit cards, and that 
they have received harassing phone calls from Waka 
Network, Inc. located in Des Plaines, Illinois. On its website 
the company describes itself, in part, as managing member¬ 
ships of consumers and merchants for promotions, infixroa- 
tion matching, and loyalty reward programs. 

“The Better Business Bureau has received 83 complaints in 
the last two years. This large number demonstrates a ‘pattern 
of complaints’ as many consumers allege that the company 
contactMl them repeatedly. Some complainants describe 
being charged the membmhip fee after they camxlled," 
according to Steve J. Bemas, president & CEO of the Better 
Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Illinois. 

Because of the increasing number of complaints, Waka 
Network, Inc. was contacted by the BBB in June of 2012 to 

discuss the claims being made by consumers. Many all^ 
that for a $2.99 fee they were promised they would receive 
either $10 Walmart gift cards and/or $100 dollar gift car^ 
(for Waka Network’s tmline store) at no chat]^. However, in 
many cases the consumers allege they never signed-up for the 
promotion or did not get what was promised. There has been 
no response fimn the company. 

David Macklin of Riverdale, Illinois is among those who 
filed a con^laint. 

“I was surprised to find that my checking account was deb¬ 
ited $2.99 and then $45.98.1 did ruit recognize these charges, 
I didn’t sign up for anything. I left phone messages and sent 
three e-nutils to the company on this and th^ did not 
respond. I wem to my baA and complained. I’m not sure 
what they did but the money was refiirided.’’ 

Jamie Vallejo of Martinton, Illinois complained of harass¬ 
ing phone calls. 

“They would keep calling me even thbugh I told them to 
stop arid even said that I was on the Do Not Cali list They 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSfiEB 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SoulhweR Highway* Paloa Hfc, L6()466 

Phone 706^4^00 • Ftw 708-974-4875 • Modem 708-974-1434 

FIREWOOD 

RREWOOD 

Dobbelare 

Distributing LLC 

Seasoned Oak, 
Hickory & Chen^ 

Free Delivery & 

Stacking 

1-800-990-7229 
Since 1993 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

ATTORNEY 

liiniAELI.MA5LAWKA 

(312) 641 2424 
I attorney TOR OVER 27 YKARS 

aiimATiortwiMCii 
caAMiAnorfT, kavb dmumtt 

GARAGE DOORS 

Garage Door 
Service 

Inmp^edon A Tum-up 

$59.00 
Opener $30. Off 
1CmrDoor$40.Ofr 

2CerDoor$80. Off 

"BBB" AccnOttmdA* 

E*tMi9h0<l1994 
OaugtMrty^ Ovmrtt9ad 

Gang* Boon. Inc. 

70M89~2190 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Rooh • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

* BBB AccrmWed 
with an A+Rating 

4 In Buskieas onwr IS Wara 

* Ucanaad, Bonded, Inaurad 

* Free Roof bMpocUon 

* Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE ELECTRICAL 

couUttia UMa 
aatimfUL 

keau g|g 

Bonniejones 

bonmepaapednapieom 

HEATING & AIR 

HEAnNGACOOUNG 

SERVICE 

York & Lennox 

Bement Service 
Cal $38 

RimaceARDofTop 
nepfacemenf 
20% Off 

All Types Of Service 

(70^ 638-5180 
TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 

$$CA$H$$ 
KM YOUR 
JUNKCMt 
TRUOCVAN 

fRUfOW 

706-448-9155 

$10 OFF ANT TOW 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Job Tcl Sv- 

708-423-5444 
Bob RotiMMi 

omtER-oPBvaoR 
Dmnirean Bertt, a. 

cMe^om 

HEATING & COOLING 

‘nkesKgMOnbgef 

IS nothincj to 

colehf :)te. 

rjUMBER O'JE 

would just wait around a week and ftien call again; they tried 
around seven or eight times. They claim that 1 filled out some 
kind of survey and I didn’t They kept trying to get me to go 
to a website and fill out some personal information in ordm 
to get a Walmart gift card. I know better ftuin to do that I filed 
a Mwiiplaiiit with die Better Business Bureau to try to get 
them to stop. Now they haven’t called in around lliiee 
weeks.” 

“Yfeka Networic has a F rating wife fee Better Busmess 
Bureau,” stated Bonas. “BBB requested that fee conqNmy 
provide a ‘plan of action’ on how they would eliminate the 
issues outlined in the conqilaints. However, the company 
ignored our requests.” 

Bernas added, “When consumers choose to participate in 
online or tele^ne surveys they must always be vigilant and 
ask questions. They nnist be extremely cautious wben asked 
to provide personal financial information.” 

For more information about Waka Network, Inc. review the 
company’s BBB Business Review./ 

Fifth Third Bank 

Announces Partnership 
Fifth Third Bank (Chicago) has announced a new, exclu¬ 

sive parinership wife fee Chicago Automobile Trade 
Association (CATA), producer of fee Chicago Auto Show. 
The partnership provides feat Fifth Third Bank will enjoy: 

1. Grand Benefiu;tor title of First Look for Charity, one 
of fee city’s premiere galas, 

2. Main distributor of the weekday “half-off” Auto 
Show discount coupons, 

3. Display of fee #17 Fifth Third Bank Ford Fuaion 
NASCARrncing car and onsite aiptiv)tiion sq^tiRnding fee 
bank’s auto financing produhw^^.MFyi^.'^^ L. 

As fee nqtion’s laigrat, the SHaW spans 
more than one million sqdaie pf RMitiguoua oi^flpor 
space, displays multiple woria and-Notfe American mbo- 
ductions and showcases a conqtlete range of domeatic and 
imported pnasenger cars, tracks, qjojcl-qlllily vebidCRt 
minivans and concept can. In all, ncirly 1,000 diflbrant 
vehipl^. will be on display including hundr^ of infeinc- 
tive, afteimaiket, accessories and auto-related exhibits, 
competition vehicles, antique and collector can. 

For more information about fee Chicago Anio Show, 
visit ChicagoAutoSbow.com. . V'. ...i ">: ' 

for only 

^2“ per year' 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
Use Oak Lawn ladqseaJeHt is one 

of Ae Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspi^ers 

This hometown newspaper keqis' 
you up-to-date unto alt toe 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! ^ 

__^ 
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Subnriptkw Rate t33.M per year 
by finil within Cook CoitMyi 

Ollier fates mppKed on requcN. 
PubiUied weeUy n the VBiifie of Oak Laim., IL. 

^^Mndard Bank Cf^rs “Holiday Hope 

WofWiw tMlhM; the anfrisymsi and castoiaan af 7 Standard Bank branches made the Holiday season a litde 
hrightor &»■ nooiiiatR Bark Lasm and Ne people it serves. Their donation of over $5300 will go to the 
i^ency*s “AmH Fnad,” which pravidcs assWance with evei7day living expenses as well as specialized equipment for 
indMdmds WIB a widerangeof brtdlectnal and developmental disabilities. 

naMSt—« (o Ike bank’s^oUdw Hope ISsr Park Lawn” program were made by purchasing ornaments to decorate 
the halday trees located fas each of the seven partfdpating branches. 

VhMdsd hi INS, Park Lawn oBers a variety of programs and services such as vocational and developmental train- 
hg, rasMeatial *».■*“♦*«- and supported employiMt The agency’s Angel Fund was created to meet the needs that 
■wui Soewify and other programs don’t cover, and to ensure that all residents and clients feel unique, loved and val- 

that has benefited from Standard Bank’s tradition of serv¬ 
ice. With 42 bnmehes in Chicago and Northwest Indiana, the bank’s efforts have supported schools, veterans organi- 
xatla^ food panirico and other oigaidzations in every ndghborhood they serve. 

Mon iBfonnaSoa about Standard Bank and Hs services can be found on their website, mmjlaildialhailkajaiin. 
Pletarodt (Ihit row) Park Lawn Development Director Nancy Schmitz, Senior Mce President Private Banking 

DIvUan mrharl i Heiadfoicn, Vlca Picsidcnt-Regional Manager Retail Division Joann Duhon, Assistant Vice 
PnMenhBraach Monamr'ffok Foiast Jeff Ffcaro, Vice President Wealth Management Division Mohammed 
Ahvwdn. Phik Lawn Pwiichiaats Panbi (M) and Marty (right); (second row) Assistant Vice President-Branch 
Maaaasr PNao fWk IbmdaAhMIab-lSlst; Vice President Branch Manager Hlckoiy HiUs Deborah Grad, Branch Mahagsr PNao fWk lbmdaiSMIah-131s^ Vice President Branch Manager Hlckoiy HiUs Deborah Grad, Branch 
Mnnagir EvenroN Park dale Partaez, Assistant Branch Manager Oak Lawn 95th & 
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E-receipts Offer Both 
Convenience & Risk 

As technology has become more advanced stores have 
found different ways to incorporate technology into the 
shopping experience, in the past few months some retailers 
and banks have started offering consumers the option of 
receiving e-receipts. This paperless option helps to reduce 
clutter md waste, but the Better Business Bureau serving 
Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB) reminds shoppers to be 
aware of identity theft while using this new techriology. 

These e-ieceipts offer new opportunities for both stores 
and consumers. For many stores the e-receipts ate tied to the 
store card or the clerk can quickly enter your email address 
at the end of the purchase. It is a way for the store to save 
money and offer another option for the customer. 

E-receipts also offer an easier way for consumers to keep 
of track and file away receipts to help with a return or 
exchange at a later date. They also help to cut down on waste 
and clutter for the consumer. 

For shoppers who ate interested in opting for e-ieceipts, 
BBB offers the following tips: 
Find out how the business plans to keep your informa¬ 
tion secure. Check the businesses privacy policy. You will 
want to check to see if the business plans on selling your 
information to third-parties. If they do, be on the lookout for 
unsolicited emails requesting your personal information; 
they could be scams that download rnalware on your com¬ 
pute. 
Ask if you can opt-out of receiving promotional emails. 
Now that the business has your email address, it's possible 
you’ll start to receive coupons, newsletters and other promo¬ 
tional emails from them...and even from others if they’ve 
sold or shared your data. You may want to set up a separate 
email address to use for paperless receipts so that you can 
easily monitor it for spam. 
Beware of scams. Having receipts emailed can also make 
you susceptible to phishing and other identity theft scams. 
Scammers pose as retailers or banks with realistic-looking 
emails that may claim there are problems with your purchase 
and request that you click a link to fix it. The link may take 
you to a fraudulent site that asks for your personal informa¬ 
tion, or it might download malware on your computer that 
will search your hard drive for account numbers and pass¬ 
words. 
Make sure your anti-virus software is up-to-date. 

Whether or not you plan to increase your internet and 
email use, it’s always a good idea to nuke sure your system’s 
security plan is updat^ regularly. Spattuners feed off of 
online shoppers who fail to update their security patches. 

For more BBB tips you can trust, visit www.bbb.org. 

VOlieyDail ioumcinit;iii. rut 

Make-A-Wish Foundation 
vwax the .laat D vears. Oak Lawn- 

Hometown Middle School has raised over 
2310,000 for the Make-a-Wish Foundation 
of Illinois. Tbfoqgb this effort, we have 
bean a^ to grant 59 wishes to Iwal chil- 

who have lii^thieatening illtmses. 

•mu^^'^M^hail Tbrnnament to be held 
on Friday, Feb. 8fti from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
OLHMS. 

Advance ticket sales will take place from 
Wednesday, Jan. 30th through Wednesday, 
Feb. 6th. Adndssion is S3 for adults and S2 

for students. Tickets will also be sold at the 
door. The competing teams will include 
die District 123 board members, 7th & 8th 
grade volleyball teams, OLHMS staff, and 
members of the Oak Lawn Police and Fire 
Dqiaitments. 

Our waik-a-thon will take place on 
Friday. May lOth. 

“We hope you will join us on the 8th of 
Febraary for an evening of fun while sup¬ 
porting this most worthwhile cause,” said 
Megan Bradbury, an 8th grader at 
OLHMS. 

FEBRUARY 1 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Otg. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, IIMI S. PuiMki, 12:30 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - Registration 
for Children’s Clothing & E^pment 
Sale (March 9), Oak Lawn Campus 
Chicam Christian School, S66S W. 101st 
St., 8:30 to 10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - District II 
Tnistee Is In,” Municipal Onter, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to Noon. 

FEBRUARY 2 - Satuidav - Candlelight 
Bowl Remembering Megan Hurckes’ 
14th Biftliday, Arena Bowl, 4700 W. 
103rd SL, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meetmg, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Fire 
Department Club Meeting, VFW, 9314 
S. S2nd Ave., 8 p.m. S. S2nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 3:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 - Wednesday - Appeals 
Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9314 S. 32nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday - Traffic 
Review Committee Meeting, Municipal 
Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 8 - Friday - Italian Night 
Dirmer and Dance, Our Lady of Loretto 
Men’s Club, 8923 Kostner Ave., 
Hometown, 6 p.m. 
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42nd Annual Auction Celebrates The Circus 
Step right up and support fine arts by attending the Beverly 

Arts Center's 42nd annual benefit auction, Satmday, Feb. 9, 
6 p.m. Held at the Center, 2407 W. 11 Ith St., Chicago, this 
year’s circus themed event will feature a professioi^ live 
auction, silent auction, live music by Railr^ Gin, a buffet 
of savories and sweets, and cash bar. 

Mixing the thrill of bidding in silent and live auctions, the 
event offers experience packages that fticlude travel, enter¬ 
tainment, sports and cultural events and tours, and an out¬ 
standing variety of service packages. 

Live auction items will appeal to a rock stars, wine con¬ 
noisseurs, sports fans, art lovers, fashionistas and even dare¬ 
devils! Among the many items sure to make the bidding live¬ 
ly and competitive are: 

A Hanson Gatto Street electric guitar from Lakland 
Guitars 

An Instant Wine Cellar of fine wines from around the 
world 

Chicago White Sox Diamond Suite with tickets for 20 and 
transportation 

A private curator-led tour of the Chicago Art Institute 
Modem Wing with lunch at Terzo Piano 

Closet Clean-Up and Lady’s Day Out Shopping including 
a designer coat and matching bracelet from French 
designer Cop.Copine. 

A zip line canopy tour for four near Starved Rock 
Lime Cove resort family adventure package 

Girls Nite Out private party at The Blossom Boys 
Performing at the Auction will be Railroad Gin, a Chicago- 

based blues-roots jam band. Buffets of savories and sweets 
will be prepared by area restaurants, and cash bars will serve 

a versatile selection ofcocktails, wine and beers, including 
Stella Artois, the Auction’s signature beer. 

The Beverly Arts Center is a SOI (c) 3 not-for-profit and 
the Auction is the Center’s biggest fii^ raiser of the year, 
plarmed and hosted by BAC Auxiliary volunteers. ProMeds 
from the event directly benefit the BAC’s fine aits program¬ 
ming and education for all ages. Auction donations are tax 
deductible to the extent allowed by law. Persons wishing to 
support the BAC as Big Top Sponsors can give at the follow¬ 
ing levels and receive the not^ benefits, including recogni¬ 
tion in the Auction catalog: Greatest Show on Earth Sponsor, 
$500 and up, four complimentary auction^ tickets; 
Ringmaster Sponsor, $200 to $499, two compliinciiiaiy auc¬ 
tion tickets; Center Ring Sponsor, $100 to $199, one coni|>Ii- 
mentaiy auction ticket; and Flying lYapeze Sponsor, dona¬ 
tions to $99, listing in Auction catalog. 

Business sponsors of die 42nd Annual Beverly Arts Center 
Auction are The Chicago White Sox, EUie’s Caft, Niels’s 
Grill & Yogurt Oasis, Las Fuentes, The Bev Girls, Stella 
Artois, The Beverly Review, Beverly Area Plaiming 
Association, Solution 3 Graphics, Zip Chicago and Key 
Lime Cove. For information on nuking a donation or 
becoming a sponsor, call Eileen HolderlWn, (773) 610- 
9752 or holdcrfaaumetaigmail.com. 

Tickets to the Beverly Alts Center Auction ate $50 per per¬ 
son ($40 for BAC 555 Club members). On Frit^, Jan. 18, 
all tickets will be available for $40 online and at dw BAC for 
a one-day-only spwial. For tickets and information, call 
(773)445-3838 or visit www.bcverlvattecnter.org/evente. 

Check the Beverly Arts Center Auction on Facebook for 
event updates and more information. 

An Ounce Of Prevention Can Save 

Your Dream Vacation 
As the temperatures turn bitter, many people start plan¬ 

ning their relaxing beach vacations. The Better Business 
Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB) advis¬ 
es consumers to be very careful about booking through trav¬ 
el agencies. 

The BBB reports that complaints are up for this 12 month 
period. Complaints for 2012 total 157 compared to 120 
from 2011, or an increase of 30 percent. 

The Better Business Bureau offers these tips when book¬ 
ing with a travel agency: 
Compare services and do not feel pressured: Be very 
cautious about any operation that pressures you to make an 
immediate decision or if there is a statement that an offer is 
good “only if you act now.” Compare the services, fees and 
travel costs from a number of travel agencies before select¬ 
ing the most attractive package. 
Be cautions about telephone, letter or postcard solicita¬ 
tions: Be careful of travel solicitations claiming you’ve 
won a “free” trip, or can get “special discounts” on hotels 
and airfares. 
Pay with a credit card: You can get some protection when 
using a credit card to purchase travel services. If you don’t 
get what you paid for, contact the credit card company and 

Toby Keith Tickets 

To Go On Sale 
, Tickets for the Toby Keith concert at the 2013 Illinois 
State Fair will go tm sale Saturday, Feb. 9th. When they 
do concertgoers for the first time will have the option to 
buy a special VIP pass for the Grandstand track. 

Tbe new “VIPit” ticket includes a guaranteed, prime 
viewing location close to the stage. Holders will be 
escorted to this area, which is being called the “Pit,” 30 
minutes prior to the opening of all other general admis¬ 
sion gates. However, only one thousand will be sold for 
each show. 

VIPit tickets for the Toby Keith concert cost $65. 
General admission track tickets cost $50, while 
Grandstand seats range in price from $40 to $50. Tickets 
will go on sale Feb. 9th beginning at 10 a.m. They can be 
purchased either online at Tlckeimasler.com or by calling 
1-800-745-3000 or visiting any Ticketmaster outlet. 

Superstar singer-songwriter and entertainer Keith will 
perform on Wednesday, Aug. 14th. His albums, including 
his most recent release, Hope On The Rocks, have sold 
more than 37 million copies, ranking him among the top¬ 
selling, all-genre artists on Billboard’s Top 200 Artists of 
the Decade. His appearance at the fair will be his second. 
He performed in 2002 as well, a month after his signature 
song, the patriotic anthem “Courtesy of the Red, White & 
Blue” reached Number One on the Billboard Hot Country 
Singles chart. 

Access to the “Pit" will be through Gate I, which is 
located on the south end of the Grandstand. 

attempt to get the charges cancelled. 
Get it in writing: Don’t rely on oral promises from a trav¬ 
el service. Request copies of any brochures and contract 
before purchasing your trip pack^e, or making any reser¬ 
vations. 
Consider investing in trnvei insurance: lyavel insurance 
can provide protection in the event of an accident, an ill¬ 
ness, lost luggage, or a cancelled or interrupted trip, among 
other things. R^ the insurance contract to understand cov¬ 
erage and exclusions. Investigate trip cancellation policies 
and determine what they cover to see if they would be 
worthwhile to purchase the insurance. 
Always check the business first: Check out the reputation 
of the travel agency before doing business with them. 
Check out fiee BBB Business Reviews for valuable infor¬ 
mation. 

For more information on consumer and travel tips, visit 
www.bbb.orf. 

94 Sleok ond Seefood 

Every Friday Night 

Around The World Buffet 
Ash Wednesday Crab Leg Special 

Sunday Brunch 

10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. $21.95 

Private Rooms Available 
For Banquets 

Rehearsal Dinners Weddings 
Communion Parties Baby Showers 

Funeral Lunches and more 

Kitchen hours 
Lunch Mon-Sat 1 lam-4pm 

Dinner Monday & Tuesday 4pm-8pm 
Wednesday & Thursday 4pm-9pm 

Friday & Saturday 4pm-1 ipm 
Sunday Dinner 3pm-8pm 

Call Us at 708-364-9494 
15410 94th Ave. 

Orland Park IL 60462 

Class Reunions 

St Cohimbkille Alumnae Association - reunion luncheon, 
April 7lh, at the Elmcrest Banquets, 7370 W. Grand Ave. in 
Elmwood Park. Cocktails 12 noon and lunch at I p.m. Cost 
is $35 per person. Contact Charlene Swintek, Board 
President, at (847) 427-1981. 

* * • 

St. Leo Grade School - Class of 1963 is planning a 50lh 
class reunion in September. Contact stleoaradesch^l 19rit 
(^gmaiLcom. 

• • * 

Harper Hi^ School - Classes of Jamiaiy'and June 1963 
are planning a 50-y6ar reunion and are looking for class¬ 
mates, contact Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
WWW,iimmie8mith.com or Tom PanuA (708) 636-7548 or 

ii>Miidi(glyihop.wm. 
• • • 

Kelly High School - Class of January 1964 is platming a 
50-year reunion aixi is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bp»9h?*n'(SI<t)mcastnet or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at mn launi/^lcomcaBUiet or (815) 
462-9334; or Gerald LaBaige at jnlabarfefglcomcastnet or 
(630) 852-9371. 

JACK GIBBONS 
nvhen Yott Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons^ 
HOUR&StolO 

Monday.lhni RMay 
Saturday from 4 SundayfromS 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: •*SopkbtkatedSwl^**S8L 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147lh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

^fi8a And Master Card Accepted 

cavatappi 
3020 W, 95th St. • Evergreen Park 

Join Us For Valentine’s Day 
Featuring Special Menu 

Also Regular Menu Ai'dilable 

make your reservations today 

70B 576.3055 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 854 
Evergreen Park, IL 

ST PATRICK & ST. JOSEPH 
DINNER 

Saturday; March 16,2013 

6K)0pm to 12:00 midnight 

Harrington's Com Beef Dinner 

DJ. Dancing 

^OoPENBAR 
.CocktaHs Oepm 

Dinner OTpm 
VekeS* Can Bm Purchaead 

atthabaroraaa •Bob’O’Staudaehar 
$35J)0 Per person 

9701 South Kedzie Ave. 
1708) 422-9613 
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Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth, Secot^d Governors 

State University President, Is Remembered 
Dr. Leo GoodoMB 

MalaiBBth H (pktared), 
fccoBd pretidcat of 
Goveraon State 
Uaivereity, died Saaday, 
Jaaaary 20, at Ma hoaie la 
LaQaiata, CaUforaia. He 
wai 00. Dr. GoodaiaB- 
Malaaiath served as 
GSU’s pmMeat betweea 
October, 19T7 aad Jaly, 
1992. 

Darlag his 15 years as 
GSU presMeat, Dr. 
GoedBaa-Malaasath was 
lastraaieBtal ia revisiag 
its carricalBBi, redesiga- 
iag its coDeges, aad dcvel- 
opiag a aew stadeat grad* 
iag systcBB. Dr. Goodesaa- 
MaiMBth reorgaaixed 
the aaiverstty’s adaUaistratioB, estabiisbiag the first 
olllcc of Provost aad Vkc Presideat of Acadeoiic 
Affisirs. 

Dr. GoodauM-MalaaiBtb was aa eariy sapporter of 
GSU’s Ceater for Perfonaiag Arte, a caltaral Jewei ia 
the Chicago Soathiaad. He coiaaiiBBioaed severai works 
of art for the aatioBalty-reaowBcd Nathaa Maaiiow 
Scaiptarc Park. He helped establish the GSU 
FoaadatioB, the aalversity’s faBd-raisiag arm. Dr. 
Goodoua-Malamath espaaded GSU’s ase of commaoi- 
cadw techaology, especially throagh the asc of tcle- 
coarses that were traasiaittcd all aroaad the Uaited 
Stales. 

A CaUforaia aative. Dr. Goodmaa-Malamotb was 
Vice Presideat for Acadcaiic Affairs at CaUforaia State 
Uaiversity at Loag Beach prior to hit appoiatmeat at 

GSU presideat. Dr. 
Goodmaa>Malamath 
Joiaed CaUforaia State 
Uaiversity at Loag Beach 
as SB assistaBt professor. 
Dariag his tweaty years, at 
CaUforaia State he pro¬ 
gressed throagh facalty 
raaks ia his Held of aodiol- 
ogy aad speech pathology. 
He receiv^ a BA degree ia 
speech, radio-TV; aa MA 
ia speech patholo^; aad a 
Ph.D. ia speech pathology 
aad commuaicatioB from 
the Uaiversity of Soathera 
CaUforaia. He was a U.S. 
Army veteraa. 

la 2009, Dr. Goodmaa- 
Malamath retaraed to 
GSU for the aaiversity’s 

40th aaaiversary celehratioB, takiag part ia a paael dis- 
cassioB OB the oaiverBity’s past aad fatare. 

la December, 1994, the GSU Foaadatioo Board of 
Directors approved ^ Leo aad Margaret Goodmao- 
Malamath Eadowed Scholarship ia Media 
CommaaicatioBS Techaologies. Most of the foods for 
tbit scholarship were doaated by Dr. aad Mrs. 
GoodiaaB-Malamath dariag his teaure as GSU presi- 
deat AddiUoBal foadiag was coatrihuted to the eadow- 
meat at the tiaie of Margaret’s death la 1993, with coo- 
tribatioBs made ia love aad respect by aaiversHy facul¬ 
ty aad staff, aad by fricads from throughout the regioo. 

No fuaeral or memorial service is plauaed for Dr. 
Goodman-Malamutb at this time. His family said that a 
celebraUoa of Ufe ia hit honor wiU take place later thto 
year on a date to he determined. 

White Announces Temporary Visitor Drivers 
License For Undocumented immigrants 

Illinois Secretary of Slate 
Jesse White announced on 
Jan. 27th at a bill signing 
with Governor Pat (^inn 
thht Senate Bill 9S7, which 
was approved by the General 
Assembly and establishes a 
temporary visitor driver’s 
license (TVDL) for undocu¬ 
mented immigrants, that 
applicants may begin apply¬ 
ing for the TVDL in approx¬ 
imately ten months, ^ite 
noted that the legislation 
specifically created a 10- 
month delayed effective date 
for his office to implement 
the program thoughtfully, 
efficiently and effectively. 

“Now that this legislation 
has passed the General 
Assembly and Governor 
Quitm has signed it into law, 
it is my office’s responsibili¬ 

ty to implement it in a way 
that improves road safety 
and underscores the impor¬ 
tance of license integrity and 
security,” White said. “At its 
core, this law will make the 
roads safer for everyone.” 

White highlighted the vast 
differences between a stan¬ 
dard driver’s license and a 
TVDL. While the standard 
driver’s license has a red 
border on top and may be 
used for driving purposes 
and for identification, the 
TVDL has a purple border 
on top and the card is 
marked, “Not valid for iden¬ 
tification.” In addition, the 
TVDL is invalid without 
auto insurance. 

The procedures to obtain a 
TVDL will be different from 
those for a standard driver’s 

license as well. Applicants 
for a standard driver’s 
license may visit any Driver 
Services facility and may 
obtain their license on the 
same day of their visit. 
Applicants for a TVDL must 
make an appointment in 
advance and, on the date of 
their appointment, must visit 
a specifically designated 
facility. 

TVDL applicants must 
prove they have been resi¬ 
dents living in Illinois for at 
least one year, and they must 
present a variety of docu¬ 
ments that White’s office 
will verify at a central loca¬ 
tion for authenticity. This 
includes a letter of ineligibil¬ 
ity for a social security card, 
proof of signature, proof of 
date of birth, two documents 

that prove one year of resi¬ 
dency, and a valid passport 
from their native country or 
a Consular Identification 
card. A photo of the appli¬ 
cant will be taken and then 
run through the state’s facial 
recognition database. Not 
until these steps have been 
successfully completed will 
the applicant receive their 
TVDL at a later date. 

“I want to reassure the 
public that my office will 
implement this law thought¬ 
fully, efficiently and effec¬ 
tively,” said White. “We will 
ensure that the TVDL is a 
safe and secure document. 
This law will improve road 
safety and will guarantee 
that more drivers will pur¬ 
chase and maintain auto 
insurance.” 

Spanish, Polish, Translations Added To 
Unemployment Insurance Applications 
Electronic applications for unemployment insu^ce bm- 

efits and iUinoisjobUnk.com now are available in Spanish 
and Polish, the Illinois Department of Employment Security 
(IDES) said on Jan. 28th. 

Electronic unemployment insurance applications at 
www.ides.illinois.gov are preferred to |Mq>er applications 
for accuracy and efficiency. UUnoisjoblinkcom is a fw 
help-wanted job board featuring more than 100,000 job 
openings and 70,000 resumes. IDES staff also provides no- 
cost HR-recruitment services to Illinois businesses. 

The aimouncement augments initiatives to make services 
more readily available to individuals whose preferred lan¬ 
guage is not English. Last year, IDES converted important 
documents on its weteite to the four non-English languages 
most requested; Spanish, Polish, Simplified Chinese and 
Russian. The translator button is in the upper-right comer of 
the IDES homepage. Other language translations can be niet 
upon request. The IDES has been asked to translate its 
information into more than 60 languages. 

For each language, the IDES reviews more than 280 web¬ 
site pages with nearly 94,000 characters. A common web¬ 
site language translator first converts the text from English. 
Then, the translation is reviewed by IDES staff for accura¬ 
cy and nuance. As a precaution, legal opinions, legislation, 
and court orders are not automatically translated. Most cus¬ 
tomers do not seek these documents. 

UUnoisjoblinkcom is the revamped IDES employment 
website that links job seekers with ready-to-hire cn^loyeis. 
This no-cost, on-line career resource allows individuals to 

create multiple resumes that emphasize different talents and 
allows businesses to search for specific skills. The keyword 
matching technology increases the likelihood of a success¬ 
ful new hire. Illinois JobLink emphasizes Illinois jobs, 
scrapes other commercial job boards, and compares favor¬ 
ably to private efforts that cost hundreds of dollars for a sin¬ 
gle advertisement. Hiring nuuiagers can call (877) 342-7533 
for direct assistance with UUnoisjoblinkcom. 

Tax Bills Allow Homeowners 
To Track Goverment Spending 

Property owners can now see the financial state of their 
various local governments that tax them right on their 
property tax bill. Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas 
announced on Jan. 28th. 

On each individual tax bill homeowners will find how 
much their local governments are in debt, where their taxes 
are going, how. much their local governments spend, and 
pension obligations both funded and unfunded. 

Pappas also noted that First Installment tax bills for tax 
year 2012 (payable in 2013) will reach mail boxes this 
week and will be due March I. Pappas encourages paying 
online at cookcountytreasurer.com. Property owners can 
also pay at more than 400 Chase Giank locations in 
Chicagoland and at some 200 participating community 
banks. 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 
$25 Off with this AD 
for new tax clients 
www.clarkfs.com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certifled 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 

MARTiNEiTrs 
3517 W 9Sth street • (708) 425-6287 

20% Off Storewide 
mincluda: 

•Specialty Apparel •Casual Apparel 
•Outerwear •School Uniforms 

•Accessories •Sale Items 
•Shoes •Hoisery 

Vaid 1/31 Itmugh 2/6 
Ca^)0n may txA be otnibined wiOt any other often. 

Mastectomy products excluded. Coupon must be presented. 

1 

J 
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January Is 

National Radon 

Action Month 
January is Radon Action 

Month according to the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. Health agencies 
throughout the United States 
have joined forces to pro¬ 
mote awareness of the lead¬ 
ing cause of lung cancer of 
non-smokers. The American 
Lung Association, Centers 
for Disease Control, and 
National Cancer Institute all 

that radon is a 
luu iicaiui inwiciii mni 

encourage radon testing dur¬ 
ing the January awareness 
drive. 

Radon is a naturally- 
occurring, invisible and 
odorless radioactive gas. 
One in IS American homes 
contains high levels of 
radon. Millions of 
Americans are unknowingly 
exposed to this dangerous 
gas. In fact, a recent study 
by Harvard Univeisitv ranks 
radon as America’s leading 
in-home hazard. By taking 
simple steps to test your 
home for radon and fix if 
necessary, this health hazard 
can be avoided. 

Radon gas is not isolated 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 

Topinka: Address IrtSi" 
American fatalities last year 

Budjiet Shortfalls Now mid handguns combined! If 
O J a home hasn’t been tested 

Last week. Comptroller Judy Baar Topinka warned that P?®* 
Illinois is on track to tun out of appropriations for services that Ypsts. **'® Surgeon 
its residents depend on, and urged state leaders to act before the General urge you to take 
situation becomes a crisis. action. Contact your state 

Tte jUate’fi Chief Fiscal Officer estimated that more than $1 radon ofuCC for information 
billion in supplemental funding is needed to prevent intemip- loeating' qralified test 
tion of paymmts for services utilized by seniors, chihhen and qualified radon 
special ne^ residents. Topinka recommended that state agen- testers, 
cies create reserve funds bom financially-sound programs to The federal commitment 
ofl^ the cost. made by EPA, the General 

“We know today that many of our programs and agencies Services Administration, 
will run out ofauthorized funding months before the end of the and the departments of 
fiscal year,” Topinka said. “We need to end the doiial and Agriculture, Defense, 
address those budget shortfalls before they jeopmdize critical Energy, Health and Human 
services that our residents depend on.” Services, Housing and 

Topinka noted that last year more than 40,000 child care Urban Development, 
providers were blindsided with news that they would not Interior, and Veterans 
receive state funding for three months due to an insufficient Affairs will focus efforts on 
appropriation in the Fiscal Year 2012 bu^et Similarly, day radon reduction and mitiga- 
programs, child group homes and organizations serving the tion in homes, especially 
developmentally disimled were infomied that their clicks those of low-income fami- 
would be delayed due to underfunding in the state budget. lies, many of whom do not 

The state is on back to rep^t history, Topinka cautioned, have the resources to make 
Programs and agencies at risk include; the simple fixes necessary to 
• Community Care and Home Services Programs that assist protect their homes and 

seniors and people with disabilities in home-based set- loved ones. Learn more 
tings. The Department of Aging funding is under-appro- about the Federal Radon 
priated by an estimated $200 million. Action Plan at 

• Department of Children and Family Services, which has vvww.RadonPlan.oru. 
requested an additional $25 million to avoid layoffs that LMt yw the federal con 
would indude serviw work^. sortium met with key lead- 

• Workers Compensation, which has requested an addibon- public health 

u ™**'°*'- uui. u .j- environmental and private 
' exhausted its ^^tors to launch the federal 

aopropnabon and requires $900 milhon. 
wXtfie state already saddled with an estimated bill backlog 

of more than $9 billion, Topinka stressed that any supplemen- . , ' *‘*>®*® 
lal ipreiding legislation Xndd include a reviniT^souice. 
Specifically, she proposed that lawmakers require fuianciaily- cxposi^. Your m^ia 
sound agencies to reserve funds to turn back to the state at the can participate in fois 
end of^ fiscal year. Nabon-w«k mitiative sim- 

Whatever path they choose, state leaders will find greater P ^ y '*T’*'**8 articles and 
success dealing with funding challenges sooner, rather than “fosdcasting messages 
later, Topinka said. th's d®®dly gas and by 

“The state needs to be frank about funding levels and stop promoting National Radon 
playing numbers games with the budget,” Timinka said. Awareness Month 2013. 
“Businesses and organizations rely on the dollars they’ve been Leam more about national 
promised to make ends meet - it’s unconscionable to blindside tadon action month at 
them with news that in fact, there is no check in the mail.” WWWiRaftonMgnth.org- 

New Deputy Chief Of Staff Of Operations 
Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle has announced that Mr. Carlos Ponce will 

serve as her new Deputy Chief of Staff of Operations. 
Ponce, 62, has an extensive background in local government, most recently servirra as the 

interim Chief Executive Officer of the Chicago Housing Authority. Ponce, who has been on 
die CHA board since 2003, was charged widi the interim management of the third largest 
bousing authority in the county. 

Ponce has previously served as the chief of staff at the Metropolitan Pier and Exposition 
Authority, which runs McCormick Place, where he implemrated a 25 percent reduction in the 
Authority’s non-union workforce. He aim served as the chief human resources officer at the 
Chicago Public Schools, as commissioner of the Chicago’s Department of General Services 
and as executive director of the Hisranic American CoiKtruction Industry Association. 

Ponce is the founder and CEO of Resonance Management & Technoki^ Solutions Inc., a 
maiuigement consulting firm that has worked with public sector oiganizations at the local and 
state ^els. 

Jiff (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Lut wedcGook County Assessor Joseph Bemos told All Points that his office has 
mailed out Senior Citizen Exemption qmlicatioas for the 2012 property tax bills. 
Nearly 300,000 applications were mailed last Friday to seniors who received the 
exemption last year. 

“We need everyone to be on the look- _ , ^ *i * * xu. » 
out for these important qrplications in TOorts ^ ot ^ now for ^I^’s 
the mail," he ssid. “Semore need to “Venetian Hotel Trip for Foot RafiBe” with 
remember foat under Illinois law, diey 
must re-apply for this exemption to 

.... Venetian Hotel-Las Vegas, 4 round trip 
Fxemnrion annlicatian is Soidhwcst airfeie and hotel-airport trans- 

lots. Tte bpoklirt also contains the drawing ti^es place on 
mcoroe-b^^ior^Fre^ appli^o^ Saturday, Feb. 1^ at the I^uUeTm 

To quali^ Hotel in Alsip during Park Lawn’s “A 
Exemption for the tax^le year 2012, the Rhapsody in Blue” live and silent auc- 
property ownOT must rave: don. Ticicets to the auction are sold sep- 
Becn bom prior to or in the year 1947, arately. Winnos need not be presenL 

• Owned the property, or have a lease or Venetian Hotel Trip raffle tickets cost 
contract ahicb makes ttiem leqxmsible gioQ each and only SCO tickets will be 
for the real estate taxes, and sold. This trip is bansfenable to another 

• Used the j^operty as a pnncipal destination up to $4,500. 
place of residence. Tickets and more information are 

Eligible seniors who have never available by calling (708) 425-6867, or 
applied for the senior exen^ons in die visit Park Lawn located at 10833 S. 

may visit the Assessor’s website at LaPorte in Oak Lawn. 

Last year, the federal con¬ 
sortium met with key lead¬ 
ers in the public health, 
environmental and private 
sectors to launch the federal 
radon action plan that 
includes both immediate and 
long-term steps to reduce 
radon exposure. Your media 
group can participate in this 
Nation-wide initiative sim¬ 
ply by writing articles and 
broadcasting messages 
about this d^ly gas and by 
promoting National Radon 
Awareness Month 2013. 
Leam more about national 
radon action month at 

property taxes.” 
Tne Senior Exemption triplication is 

part of a booklet mailed to eligible sen¬ 
iors. The booklet also contains tiie 
income-based Senior Freeze application. 

To quality for the Senior Citizen 
Exemption for the taxable year 2012, the 
property owner must have: 
Be^ bom prior to or in the year 1947, 

• Owned the property, or have a lease or 
contract vriiich makm ttiem reqxmsible 
for the real estate taxes, and 

• Used the j^operty as a principal 
place of residence. 

Eligible seniors who have never 
applied for the senior exen^ons in die 
p^ may visit the Assessor’s website at 
www.cookcountyassessor.com and 
download an application or contact the 
Assessor’s office and request a form be 
mailed to them. 

“Just because vou don’t qualify for the 
Senior Freeze doesn’t mean you aren’t 
eligible for the Senior Exemption,” 
B^os said. “Income level is irrelevant 
for the exemption, but I’m concerned 
that seniors won’t understand that, and 
discard the entire booklet and not receive 
the savings to which they are entided.” 

The Sraior Exemption provides tax 
relief by reducing the equalized assessed 
valuation of an eligible residence. 

This savings is in the form of a deduc¬ 
tion on the second-installment property 
tax bill issued in the summer. Seniors 
receiving die Senior Exenmtion auto¬ 
matically qualify for the Homeowner 
Exemption, and do not have to apply for 
it separately. However, Berrios not^ if 
they fail to remply for the Senior 
Exemption, the Homeowner Exemption 
will not be applied to the bill. 

The Senior Freeze also must be applied 
for on an annual basis. 

To qualify for the Senior Freeze 
Exemption for the taxable year 2012, 
taxpayers must have: 
Been bom prior to or in the year 1947, 
A total household income of $55,000 or 
less for income tax year 2011, 

• Owned the property or h^ a legal, 
equitable or leasehold interest in the 
property on January 1, 2011 and 
January 1, 2012, 

• Used the property as a principal 
place of residence as of January 1, 
zOl 1 and January 1,2012, and 

• Been liable for the payment of 2011 
and 2012 property taxes. 

• * * 

Jim Tobin, President of Taxpayers 
United of America (TUA) is advising 
House Republicans to “stand fast and 
oppose raising the federal debt limit. 
President Obama needs to come down 
fiom his high horse and woik to cut 
spending” according to the president of 
one of the nation s largest taxpayer 
groups. 

Tobin further stated that: “The federal 
goveniment sprads 40% more than it 
takes in. This is shamefol, and at this 
rate, the whole country will collapse.” 

“The Obama administration says there 
is no Plan B, and that all it can do is 
delay payments to its citizens and con¬ 
tractors if the debt limit isn’t raised. It’s 
time President Obama lived up to his 
own words of2006, decrying an increase 
in the debt limit as ‘irresponsible’ 
Surely, the substantial cuts can be made 
in foe bloated, pork-ridden budget todav 
as Senator Obama expect^ then.” ’ 

‘TTie Prmident’s intransigence must be 
c^lenged. House Republicans have an 
obligation to protect the interests of their 
ove^ed constituents. The federal debt 
linut should be reduced, rather than raised. 
and President Obama should look^ 
vvaw to reduce mending, even if he is ear¬ 
ned kioang and screaming to that point” 

• • * 

John F. Murphy, Supervisor of Worth 
Township, has anrioiinced die 2013 dates 
for AAlU* Driver Sai^ Clames. The 
classes will be held back-to-back, on a 
Wednesday and Thursdtty on the dates 
listed: Feb. 27 & 28; April 24 & 25: June 
26 & 27; Aug. 28 & 2^ & Oct 30 & 31. 

For members of AARP the cost is $12 
and $14 for non-members, llie clasps 
will be held between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. in die Township’s Senior 
Room. Attendees must attend both days in 
order to receive their Driver Safety 
Certificate. The required anpointment can 
be made Ity calliim Worm Township at 
(708) 37l-290ff^ 28. The Tovro^ is 
IbcaM at 11601 S. Pularid Road in AI^. 

• * • 
The Venerable St Margaret of Scotland 

Parish Reunion & St Iwick’s Day Party 
will be held Saturday, March 2nd after die 
4:30 p.m. Mass in die Parish Hall. $25 
donation includes music, buffeL beer, 
wine, and setiqis. BYOB. For information, 
go to www.st.margareto6icotlantLcom. 

• * • 

Cook Coui^ Clerk David Orr 
annpunced lastlliursday new wallet-sized 
certificates tailor-made for same-sex cou¬ 
ples with a civil union, married couples 
with two different last names or any cou¬ 
ple who wants to cany proof of dieir 
union. The legal, embossra certificates are 
avrilabje for artyone married or civilly 
united in Cook County for die same $15 
fee as a standard-size certificate. 

“This will help couples who want a 
handy certificate to carry when they 
travel or need documentation of their 
marriage or civil union,” On said. “Our 
wallet certificate means you always have 
proof in your pocket.” 

The set of two wallet-sized marriage or 
civil union certificates includes names, 
license number, die clerk’s signature and 
an embossed Cook County seal. 

“Couples are routinely asked to prove 
they are married or m a civil union, 
whether it’s at tbe bank, the gynL the hos¬ 
pital, or the car rental counter,” On said. 

Wallet certificates can be ordered at 
aw of the Cook County Clerk’s Bureau 
or Vital Records locations. Same-day 
service is only available at the down¬ 
town Chicago office in the lower level of 
the Daley Center, 50 W. Washington. 
Couples can also order Ity mail. 
Download a form at cookcounty- 
clerlccom and follow the instructions. 

On notes dial vriiile wallet certificates 
have only been available for a few 

“Standard certificates are large imd 
bulky, while wallet certificates slide 
right into your pocket like a credit card 
or driver’s license.” 

All couples who are married or united 
in Cook County have the option of pur¬ 
chasing a wallet certificate instead of, or 
in adffltion to, their standard marriage 
certificate. The wallet certificate sof^ 
ware was developed in-house by staff 
programmers. 
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Airbag Fraud: Danger 
Behind The Wheel 

Serving The Neighborhood For Over 40 Years! 
-■ frw Mfiu-awy M ladfaiM mmI Chfcawo’t Nortli iMc have traveled 

v" “*****• *■ EvergrecB Park for the latest la commaaloB bthio^ accessories and gifts. 
TM UdY dotk^ store ba longdase fiitiire in the village of Evergreen Park. Prom its beginniags in 1971, MartinelliY 

has ^ serv^ the coaunnnMyY children and their parents with stylish cMhing. ChDdien front nenrborn to teen<«en 
can and soBsHMng at Martinelli’s to wear. 

AceanUng to Fonnder and Owner of Martiaelli’s, Anthony Martinelli, the bnsiness began by selling Lee Jeans, bow- 
evr^ it becaJM diflicnit to keep op with big department stores, so be cbose to diversify bis clothing line to indinlc School 
UnHntrea, Connnanion Fashions fisr both girb and boys, snits and sport coats, shoes and other necessities for the welt- 
dressed yonngster. 

Thm are t^ some Jeans in the store, bat to find something special for a very special day Martinelll’l will probably 
have it, andtoe staff Is available to help yon make yonr selectioa. 

On the staff Is an embroldety expert to add a spei^ touch, a communion specialist and even for Mom a mastectomy 
expert who will help yon with all of your foshion choices. 

Martincfii’k hours are Monday and Thursday, 11 a.itL to 7 pjn.; Ihcsday, Wednesday and Friday, 11 a.m. to 6 pan.; 
Saturday, 10 aan. to S pan.; and dosed on Sunday unless there b a spedal event 

Picture (kit to right) Janae’ Morgaa, Embroidery, Carol Frittes, Mastectomy expert IVbha Krol, Assodate, Diane 
Swidarsld, Communion Fashions expert Joan Matlindli, Manager, Jeff Leona, Assistant Manager and Anthony 
Mardnefil, Fonnder and Owner. 

Toscas Stays On Worth Township Ballot 
On Monday evening, Jan. 28th, a three-person electoral 

board comprised of Worth Township Supervisor John 
Murphy, Clerk Roger Benson and Trustee Michael 
Mahoney voted unanimously to allow Township Assessor 
John Z. Toscas to remain on the township ballot. Toscas 
candidacy is being challenged as he is also running simulta¬ 
neously for the office of Mayor in neighboring Crestwood, 
where he resides. 

Toscas candidacy is being contested as the argument pre¬ 
sented presented the scenario that should he be successful in 
his Mayoral bid, his township position could potentially 
influence property tax assessments in Crestwood. 

Toscas is a practicing attorney with offices in Palos 
Heights and has held the Worth Township Assessor position 
since 2000. He also presently serves as ,a trustee in 
Crestwood. 

Legal counsel for the Worth Township Board was highly 
respited election law attorney Bert Odelson. Mr. Odelson, 
corrunenting on the compatibility issue of whether holding 
simultaneous offices was improper - rendered the opinion 
that it was outside the electoral board’s narrow scope of 
authority as to whether they could rule only on which office 
one mi^t be eligible. The S-person board concurred, dis¬ 
missing the objection to Toscas candidacy. 

According to Odelson, if Toscas were to win election to 
both positions, either an individual, the Cook County 
State’s Attorney, or the Illinois Attorney General’s office 
would be consulted. 

A SI,000 grand prize is 
being offered in a special 
religious poetry contest 
sponsored by the Central 
Point Rainbow Poets, fiee to 
everyone. There are SO prizes 
in all totaling almost $S,000. 
The deadline for entering is 
Feb. 23rd. 

To enter, send one poem 
only of 21 lines or less: Free 
Poetry Contest, P.O. Box 
3336, Central Point, OR 
97502. Or enter online at 
www.rainbowpoets.coro. 

“We think religious poems 
can inspire achievement,” 
says Fred Young, the organi¬ 
zation’s Contest Director. 
“Our desire is to inspire ama¬ 
teur poets and we think this 
competition will accomplish 
that. Poets deserve opportu¬ 
nities to exhibit their work 
and get recognition. We hope 
our contest will encourage 
new poets to share their art.” 

Be sure your name and 
address appear on the page 
with your poem. 

(NAPSA)—Drivers and passengers generally assume 
the airbags in a car will work properly. However, when it 
comes to used vehicles, that may not be the case. 

The federal government re_cently announced that up to 
250,000 counterfeit airbags may have been used to 
replace de_ployed units. These faulty airbags may 
explode or not deploy at all in the event of a collision. 

To protect yourself when buying a used car, here are a 
few lips: 
Turn on the ignition. The airbag indicator light should 
appear momentarily and then go out. If the indicator light 
remains on or flashes, this may indicate a problem with 
the airbag system. 
Get the Carfax Vehicle History Report. The report may 
include salvage or junk titles, accident indicators such as 
frame damage or airbag deployments, and repair details. 
Another way to help check for faulty airbags is to get a 
professional inspection by a mechanic or airbag special¬ 
ist. 

To learn more, visit www.carfax.com. 

It was also pointed out that as Worth Township Assessor, 
Toscas plays no role in determining assessment policy, as it 
is the pervue of the Cook County Assessor to make those 
determirutions. 

Free Religious 
Poetry Contest 

Pete Switakki Caps Off 

Amazing Season Earning IHSA\ 

Bowling State Finak Medal 
It was a history-making 

weekend for Marist 
Redhawks Senior Pete 
Switaiski as he was the first 
Marist bowier to compete 
at the IHSA state finals 
(O’FaUon, IL). Pete fin- 
khed nth in the state indi¬ 
vidual finals earning a 
medal given to the top 12 
bowlers of the competition. 
Pete now also holds the 
honor of being the 1st Place 
Catholic High School 
Bowler in the state. Pete 
rolled a 267 game to start 
off the downstate series 
that allowed him to make 
the Friday cut and earn the 
right to compete in the 
finals this past Saturday. 
He started the day in 32nd position but when he deliv¬ 
ered a 273 in the 9th game he shot to I3th place. At the 
end of the finals Pete rose to 11th in the standings earn¬ 
ing him the top 12 individuals medal. Other 
Accomplishments of the season included a 216 Catholic 
League high average accumulated at 11 different bowling 
establishments, a 226 avg. at the Chicago Catholic league 
finals in Hoffman Estates- earning him the Catholic 
League’s highest Award (The Lawless Award), a 225 avg. 
in the state sectionals in Palos, and an unbelievable 266 
avg. in the Southside Catholic League Championships 
helping his Marist Redhawks Team capture a First Place 
Conference Banner. Congratulations! 

Results From 118,477 Homes Find More 
Than 40 Percent With High Radon Levels 
Radon tests from 118,447 homes across 

Illinois found more than 41 percent had 
radon levels above the recommended level 
for taking action. Information on tests con¬ 
ducted by professional radon measurement 
contractors from 2003 - 2011 is now read¬ 
ily available on the Illinois Emergency 
Management Agency’s (lEMA) radon 
website fwww.radon.illinois.gov). 

lEMA recently updated the website to 
provide more information about radon 
testing and mitigation done by profession¬ 
al contractors. Visitors to the site can easi¬ 
ly access information about the number of 
radon tests conducted in their county and 
their Zip code, the number and percentage 
of homes above the action level, as well as 
the average for each. 

The site also includes information about 
the number of radon-reducing systems 
installed in homes from 2005 - 20011 by 
county and Zip code. Those numbers are 
further broken down by the type of sys¬ 
tems installed - active soil depressuriza¬ 
tion or radon resistant new construction. 

The Illinois Emergency Management 
Agency (lEMA) is highlighting the new 
website feature as part of Radon Action 
Month throughout January. ' 

“We recently added thousands of profes¬ 

sional test results that provide a better pic¬ 
ture of radon in most parts of Illinois,” said 
lEMA Director Jonathon Monken. “We 
plan to add results from do-it-yourself 
tests conducted by homeowners in the near 
future. 

It’s obvious that radon is a problem 
throughout Illinois, and we encourage 
everyone to test their homes.” 

Monken noted that results from individ¬ 
ual homes are not accessible through the 
website. 

Radon is a colorless, odorless, tasteless 
radioactive gas that comes from the 
radioactive decay of naturally occurring 
uranium in the soil. Radon is the second- 
leading cause of lung cancer in the U.S., 
and the leading cause among non-smokers. 
It’s estimated that nearly 1,200 radon- 
related lung cancer deaths occur each year 
in Illinois. 

The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (USEPA) has established 4.0 pic- 
ocuries per liter of air (pCi/L) as the action 
level for radon. 

More infornuition about radon, including 
lists of lEMA-licensed measurement and 
mitigation contractors, is available at 
www.radon.lllinois.gov or by calling the 
Radon Hotline at 800-325-1245. 

You MAY ALREADY KNOW THAT WE OFFER 

CREMATION, BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW THIS: 

We're Reasonably Priced. 

We offer traditional funeral services 

as well as crematkHi. We also want 

you to know that we offw them 

both for much less than it might 

cost you elsewhere. 

So if you appreciate quality service, 

but don't appreciate overspending, 

think of us—you'll be glad you did. 

^5 9,^ Van Henkelum 
I'liNnal itnd i.rtmatimi 

13401 South RidgelaiKl Ave. 

Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 

(708)448-3530 
VanHenkdum.com 

Affordable Funeral & Cremation Services | 



WAR VETS’ DUCK HUNT: How do you honor two mil¬ 
itary veterans who served their country in two different 
wars? Tom (Flip) Fillpiak and his son Joe, both of Palos 
Hills, were extended an invitation by AJ Sorenson of Palos 
Park, a veteran himself, to be his guest on a duck hunt at 
Comer Pocket Farms, a club Al belongs to in Arkansas, an 
area often referred to as the “Duck Capital of the World.” 

Flip is a Vietnam veteran where he served with the 1st 
Calvary Air Mobile Infantry and was awarded the Bronze 
Star. Joe recently retired fiom the Army where he served 
three tours in Iraq with the lOth Mountain Division. Joe also 
served tours in Bosnia, Somalia and Haiti. While in Iraq, Joe 
was personally awarded the Bronze Star and Army 
Commendation Medal with ‘V Device for combat valor by 
the President of the United States. 

“Joe (L) & his father “Flip” with a mixed bag of ducks” 
Al knew these men enjoyed hunting. During their 

Arkansas three-day hunt they alternated between shooting 
the fabled flooded rice fields and flooded timber with a 
mixed bag of mallards, widgeons and teal. Al said it was “an 
honor” to be able to spend a few days in duck blinds with 
these two men who served their country so well. “It was a 
thank you for a job well done.” 
■SPORTSMEN’S ECONOMIC IMPACT REPORT 
SHOWS INCREASE IN HUNTING AND FISHING PAR¬ 
TICIPATION, EXPENDfrURES: National Shooting Sports 
Foundation (NSSF) and the Congressional Sportsmen's 
Foundation (CSF) released two new reports documenting the 
importance of sportsmen's activities in America. 

“Many pe^le may not fully comprehend how important 
hunting and fishing are to the fabric of this country. Yet there 
are more people who hunt or fish than eo bowling, and their 
spending would land them at #24 on the Fortune 500 list,” 
commented Jeff Crane, President of the Concessional 
Sportsmen’s Foundation. “CSF has put together this report, 
utilizing data from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the 
National Shooting Sports Foundation, the American 
Sportfishing Association and the National Marine 
Manufacturers Association, in order to provide these real- 
world comparisons to what many consider more ‘main¬ 
stream’ industries and activities.” (NSSF NEWS) 
■COLLEGIATE BASS FISHING CHAMPIONSHIP: 
The 2013 BoatUS Collegiate Bass Championship presented 
by Cabela’s will be returning to Florence, Alabama for the 
next five years and details for the 8th annual event are tak¬ 
ing shape. Collegiate anglers from across the country should 
block off the entire week of May 20-24 on their calendars for 
another record-setting event. 

Online registration opens Feb. 1,2013 and all university-rec¬ 
ognized clubs are allowed to register up to three two-person 
teams for the Championship presented by Cabela’s. For rules 
and registration; www.CollegiateBa.s.sCh^pion.ship.com. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 1-3: Field & Stream 
Deer & Turkey Expo, Prairie Capital Convention Center, 
Springfield, Illinois, deermfo.com/illinoishome.asp... 
1-3: Great Outdoor Expo, Timber Creek Convention Center, 
Sandwich, Illinois, Theoutdoorexpo.com...7: Midwest 
Musky Club Meeting. Village Sportsman’s Club, IlSth and 
Laramie at 7:30 p.m. A multi-species fishing club. New 
members welcome, (708) 715-1625...Feb. 9-10: Tinley 
Park Fishing and Outdoor Show, Tinley Park High School, 
rmleyparlfishingshow.com. Kirby comment: The Tinley 
Park Show has .something for everyone. This is a great way 
for the entire family to shake off the winter blahs! 
■FISHING AND HUNTING: Of the 13.7 million hunters 
that took to the field in 2011, 11.6 million hunted big giune, 
4.5 million hunted small game and 2.6 million hunted migra- 
toiy birds. Of the 33.1 anglers. 27.5 million freshwater 
fished and 8.9 million saltwater fished. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "To be a .succe.ssful fisherman you 
should get there yesterday when the fish were biting. " 

Thomas R. Mitchell 
“Coach” passed away this 
week. Mr. Mitchell was head 
football coach at Brother Rice 
High School in Chicago from 
19M to 1993. He also taught 
Business Law and was a 
College Counselor at Brother 
Rice and worked for the 
Chicago Park District 

He is survived by his wife, 
Marianne, sons, Timothy and 
Thomas R., Jr. (Karen) 
Mitchell; two grandchildren; 
brothers, Jim (Mary), Jack 
(Dorothy), Ridiard (Siui^), 
Joe, Ca^, Mike (Judy) and 
sisters, Betty (Bob) and 
Margaret (Ed) Stover. 

Visitation was held 
Wednesday, Jan. 30th at 
Brother RJee High School, 
and Mass will be said at Most 
Holy Redeemer Church, 9525 
Lawndale Ave. in Evergreen 
Park on Thursday, Jan. 31st at 
10:30 a.m. Interment is pri¬ 
vate. 

In lieu of flowers, contribu¬ 
tions to the Chach Thomas R. 
Mitchell Scholarship Fund, 
do Mike MeShane, Brother 
Rice High School, lOOOI 
Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL. 
60655 would be appreciated. 

Discover 
Snowshoeing 

“Warm Up to 
Snowshoeing,” a program 
for persons at least seven 
years of age sponsored by 
the Forest Preserve District 
of Will County, will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 5th 
through Sunday, Feb. 10th 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each 
day at Monee Reservoir. 

All week Monee 
Reservoir is providing an 
incentive to get out of the 
house. Come out on your 
own time and bring a friend 
to experience a wintry hike 
through Monee Reservoir 
on snowshoes. Once you 
arrive back to the conces¬ 
sions building chilled to 
the bone, receive a free 
large hot chocolate for 
every pair of snowshoes 
rented. 

Rentals are $10 per pair 
for all day. A $10 cash 
deposit and a valid driver’s 
license are required. 

Monee Reservoir is 
located on Ridgeland 
Avenue, west of Route 50 
and south of Pauling Road, 
two miles south of Monee. 

For information, call 
708/534-8499. 

Leo Alumni Basketball Night 
Leo High School AlamaiAnocfaitteu win hoM Ml Aluiul BatketboD Night oa FMdoy, 

Feb. tth, which it a hoaic game agaiatt St Laareace. “We are tpectaton, aot partici- 
paatt,” laid Gcae Earaer, datt of 1950. 

A Leo bm wiU leave Anom Father Perez Kaightt of Colambat Hail, lllth St, at 6 for 
thc gaam at 7 pja. The bat will retara to Perez HaU after the gaaie for free pizza aad 
a cath bar. “Coatact all of yoar relativet, dataautet, etc. for a ftia aight Glrlt are wel¬ 
come at the game aad Perez,” tahl Eanier. 

Ticketc for the gaaie are $5 at the door only. Parking b available in the Leo lot 
acrott the ctreet For more informatioa, call Earaer at (700) 030-0027. 

Pere Marquette Youth Pheasant 
Hunt Now Available Online 

Young hunters between the ages of lO-IS 
can apply now fr>r the Pere Marquette Youth 
Pheasant Hunt scheduled for Saturday, 
March 2nd at Pere Marquette State Park in 
Jersey County. The Pete Marquette Youth 
Phea^t Hunt is a new addition to the Illinois 
Youth Pheasant Hunt Program and represents 
an expansion into early spring. Most youth 
pheasant hunting opportunities are olfe^ at 
IDNR Controll^ Pheasant Hunting Areas in 
the frtll or early winter. 

Modeled after the World Shooting and 
Recreational Complex Youth Pheasant Hunt, 
young hunters at Pere Marquette State Park 
will participate in a wingshooting clinic dur¬ 
ing the momi^ IDNR/Natioiid Sporting 
Clays Association Certified Wingshooting 
Instructors will teach the wingshooting clinic. 
Young hunters will practice shotgun safety 
and advance their wingshooting skills during 
the clinic. The pheasant hunt will take place 
after lunch. 

Permits for the Pere Marquette Hunt are 
available throu^ the IDNR Controlled 
Pheasant Hunting Internet Reservation 

System. 
Himters need to review the “...Illinois 

Youth Pheasant Hunt Infomiation” and die 
“...Illinois Youth Pheasant Hunt 
Regidations” on the controlled pheasant 
hunting website prior to submitting an appli- 
catioiL To navigate to the controlled idteuant 
himting website once the IDNR website 
www.dnr.illinois.gov has been accessed, 
hunters should follow these directions: 

Click on “Upland Game” from the drop 
down menu under the “Hunting/Trapping” 
button on the Homepage toolbar foen click on 
“Controlled Pheasant Areas” under the 
“(Juick Links” heading. i 

Hunters without conqruters are encouraged 
to ^in access to the controlled pheasant 
hunting online reservation system 1^ check¬ 
ing widi family or friends with a computer or 
by using a computer at their local public 
libi^. Completing a permit reservation 
online takes less than five minufes. 

For complete details, check the controlled 
pheasant hunting website at www.dnr. illi- 
Pois.gov. 

Chicago Marathon Registration 
Registration for the 2013 Bank of 

America Chicago Marathon will open at 
noon (CST) on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 
www.chicagomarathon.com. The 36th 
annual event will be held on Columbus Day 
weekend, Sunday, Oct. 13, starting and fin¬ 
ishing in Chicago’s Grant Park. 
Registration will be open to the first 45,000 
entrants. 

The Bank of America Chicago Marathon 
is one of the six World Marathon Majors, 
which rank as the most prestigious 
marathons in the world. It is an internation¬ 
al attraction that has become one of 
Chicago’s laigest tourism vehicles, and is 
also a source of civic pride, with an estimat¬ 
ed 1.7 million spectators lining the course 

that runs through 29 distinct and culturally 
vibrant neighborhoods, spanning the city’s 
North, West, and South Sides. Each year, 
the event delivers a fast course, a first-class 
race experience, and builds upon a long¬ 
standing tradition of supporting the 
Chicago economy and more than 160 non¬ 
profit organizations which raise funds to 
advance local, national, and global causes. 

The cost of entry into the 2013 Bank of 
America Chicago Marathon is $175 for 
U.S. participants and $200 for participants 
outside of die U.S. Registration will close 
when the 4S,000-paiticipant capacity is 
reached. More information on the race, reg¬ 
istration, and how to get involved is avan- 
able at www,chicaeomarathon.com. 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. tilth St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Monting Worship 9’.30 AM ■ 

Sunday School it :30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6K)0 

Come As You Are 

djyBwif—.m 
—nil 

SofilU^vnest’^Sdl 
Futon wiHi Ptd—IIU 
Redinin- 
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Nutrition 
KLys^RD,KN,BSN 

CAN YOU CUT YOUR INSURANCE CO-PAY? 

We ^ knw Ite value of savings when we price shop for 
gro^e^ vitamins, and even prescriptions, but you may not 
realize that you can shop for insurance co-pays, too For 
exam^ ^y pay imne f«r a CAT scan just because the 
local hospital charge is higher where you noimally go for 

Much to the surprise of all of us, prices for medical tests 
and procedures do vary depending on location. The cost of 
an in-network arthroscopic knee suigery, accoiding to 
niyhumiBna.coin, shows a range from $2800 at a fiw stand¬ 
ing frcility, to $10,650 at a neml^ hospital. A startling stick¬ 
er price increase to say the least! 

Use Caution When Choosing A Heaith Ciub 
Uwing weight is among the most common New Year’s res¬ 

olutions. The Better Business Bureau serving Chit^o and 
Northern Illinois (BBB) advises consumers wariito lose 
weight to be cautious when signing up for gym member¬ 
ships. 

In tlw last 12 month period, the BBB has received 7,132 
inquiries compared to 5,199 for the previous 12 montlu or 
an increase of 37% in inquiries about healtt clubs. 

Before you sign a contract at a new health club, the BBB 
advises you to consider your needs and your budget: 

Determine your fitness goals. 
It’s hard woik to lose weight, and you need to find a pro¬ 

gram you can stick widi, and preferably one that you enjoy. 
Find a healfr club or exercise facility that is convenient aiid 
that offers times that fit your schedule. 

Visit the facility before Joining. 
Check on cleanliness, adequacy of space, machines and 

instructors, and any other factors impcilant to you. Ask if 
you can try the facility out before you join. 

Consider yonr bml^et. 

Ask the health club about ‘joining” or enrollment fees and 
ongoing monthly costs. Does a weight loss plan require you 
to buy special foods? Can you cancel if you move or find 
that ^ program doesn’t meet your nee^? If the facility 
closes, can you transfer your membership to another facili¬ 
ty? 

Read the entire contract 
Does it list all services and fiicilities and hours of opera¬ 

tion? Is eveiything the salesperson promised included in the 
contract? What’s included in the monthly fee and what will 
cost you extra? What is the total cost, including enrollment 
fees and finance chaiges? 

Check with the BBB first Check a company’s Business 
Review at www.bbb.org. 

Before beginning an exercise program or diet, the BBB 
advises consumers to consult a doctor for an assessment of 
over-all health risks. Get the doctor’s recommendations on 
exercise regimens that fit your health status and ability to 
stick with it 

For more consumer tips, visit www.bbb.org. 

Survey Reveals Myths About Back Pain 
Unlesa you brii^ it to his attention, your doctor may not be 

awm of a cost difference either. Price shopping tools are in 
their infimcy, and are not standardized yet And not all tests 
and procedures are searchable. But many insurance plans do 
offer them on their websites, so you may want to log on to 
your computer to see if you can save money. 

HERE’S HOW 

Sign onto the wriisite for your health insurance plan. 

Look for a section called payment estimator, cost estima¬ 
tor, co-pay estimator or something similar. 

Enter information as needed, like zip code, how far you are 
willing to travel, and the procedure or test 

The results will give you facility names, locations, cost to 
your insurance company and your estimated co-pay costs. 

As time goes by, this system will become more sophisti¬ 
cated, so diat all of us will be able to price shop for tests and 
procedures to minimize our insurance co-pays. 

• • • 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may content Ms Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West l47*” Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

• Compltla of back psla? 
• Baca diagBONd with 

Seoliorii? 

Does Tour Child: 

• Bm fbat tonlac la or oat? 
• Coai^Bia of leg, kaoo, Up, 

ihoiidsi; elbow or wrist pola? 

Wednesday, Febmaiy 6th 2 • 4 p.m. 

Pnrkview Orthopedic Group 
7600 W. College Drive 

Palos Heights 

Dt: Mark B. Moran, Clinical Services 
Iter informatton or ^polntment 

CaU 1-800-272-0074 
batowan 1:30 A 4 p.iii. Monday throng Friday 

Oa* Lm uaai *aaB4/CMna> aMtk l«4a> «tB0C 

Looking For Affordable 
Advertising For Your Business? 

Call Us! 

3840 W. 147rH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIDIOTHIAN, IIUNCXS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 80 Years With 14 Locat Newspapers 

(708) 388-2425 

(NAPSA)—People are so afraid of being told they will 
need suigery that they may not seek even the most basic 
help for their back pain. 

That’s a key finding of a recent member survey of an 
organization dedicated to improving spine care-the North 
American Spine Society (NASS). 

**It is heartbreaking to see that myths and an unneces¬ 
sary fear of suigery are holding people back from getting 
even the most conservative help for their back pain,” said 
Joseph Cheng, MD, MS, associate professor of 
Neurological Surgery at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center and NASS Public Affairs Committee chair. 

Most Don’t Need Surgery 
According to Cheng, the vast majority (90 percent) of 

people with back pain will get better wiAout treatment or 
by using conservative treatments, such as anti-inflamma¬ 
tory medication, exercise, coping skills and physical ther¬ 
apy. 

Spine suigery is recommended in only about 1 percent 
of cases, with very specific diagnoses, after a more con¬ 
servative course of treatment already has been tried. 

Back Pain Myths 
Despite these facts, patient concerns about potential 

suigeiy came up many times throughout the “9 for Spine” 

survey results. The survey shows that 66 percent of spine 
specialists surveyed believe that fear of possible treat¬ 
ments, including surgery, keeps their patients from seek¬ 
ing help for back pain. 

Many of their patients believe the myth that once you 
have spine surgery, you are destined to have multiple 
spine suigeries. The survey also found that over 12 per¬ 
cent of patients wait more than 90 days from the onset of 
their back pain to seek help from a spine specialist-far 
longer than the recommend^ four to six weeks. 

Preventing Back Pain 
When asked what advice they would offer their patients 

to prevent back pain, 76 percent of the specialists sur¬ 
veyed stressed the importance of regular exercise and 
nearly 50 percent urged patients not to smoke. 

Said Dr. Cheng, “Right at the top of the list are common 
sense things like exercising regularly, not smoking, main¬ 
taining a healthy body weight and using proper body pos¬ 
ture and mechanics when using electronic gadgets or lift¬ 
ing heavy objects.” 

The North American Spine Society’s 6,500 members are 
dedicated to providing the highest-quality spine care. 

To learn more about back pain myths and caring for 
your back, visit www.knowvomback.orp. 

CPR. 
First Aid 

As adults are increasingly 
diagnosed with heart dis¬ 
ease, knowing CPR and 
first aid can mean the dif¬ 
ference between life and 
death. Training in both of 
these areas is available at 
Moraine Valley Conununity 
College during the spring 
2013 semester. 

This class is recommend¬ 
ed for individuals as well as 
employees of small busi¬ 
nesses. The Occupational 
Safety and Health 
Administration requires 
many businesses to have 
employees trained in CPR 
and basic first aid to help 
create a safe, supportive 
work environment, it also 
can help prevent possible 
liabilities that may arise 
from health-related inci¬ 
dents that occur at work. 
The class can be cus¬ 
tomized to meet any com¬ 
pany’s needs. 

Moraine Valley also offers 
several CPR for Health 
Professionals classes. These 
classes assist current 
healthcare professionals 
with maintaining their CPR 
credentials and allow new 
healthcare students to earn 
their credentials. 

For more information on 
the CPR and First Aid train¬ 
ing, call the Corporate, 
Community and Continuing 
Education Department at 
(708) 974-5735 or visit 
moreinevalley.edu/ccce. 

"Lose A Pound A DaK And Never Leave Home.” 
Hi... My name is Dr. JA8ER DC. and I know what you are thinking! >bu're thinking liposuction or a t 

only MmMM to loiing welgiik Iri wtri 11 toki you Itri 
you couM k)se a pound a day--«llhoul suygeiy or any kwasiw I 
niedkriDi«»durB?Vltoukl you l» interested? 

Okay, it you answered'YES’,let me just tel youaMlle about what 
rmtaidng about. Vbu're probably thkiking, % is too good to be 
trw’or you niay be saying you've wasted money before on weigM 
toes programs and nothing ever worked. I totally understand.' 
It's not your taull 

I underitand your torilnlion. Some people win tell you they 
have the'river weigtk loss bultef that win help you shed tochei in 
justafiNttoyi 

Wei I am IM (d psopto tying to people like you who are looking 
for a teal answer to weijiit loss. Most pe^ just want to tost some 
wsigM. My palienis, I have a lot of them), have lost a pound a 
day or more, and Iheyri sR on this program. 

AiawmorteagolstomUidontoaweigta kiss program tromatonnytaldng doctor from Switzerland. Whatldtecovered 
WBsaprojpamMwortBandkworkslBslIooijklnlbelsve Ire resuls. My palienis started loilngwil^ toll, aid sorne 
oi tan had rwra been able to do Hs in Mr Mb, so Viey ware happy 

So what cai you do? (toceyoutatorne ad deiiktetaptogian is far you, fl gel you started iniriiedBtaly,so you cai 
see some vIMiasidtoTNngB tai aatto RTBETIBi, you F&L BETTBI, aid youlilatto UXR DFFERBIT. 
tor/lataw diaiadc, Hieliimglngiasule. 

I you nad maata (auiMy 1 poundUay of weigto faas). pkk up ta phora ad iM me, I doni have Ime to answa your 
(luaionBflntaphcnkbtfnhaw ora (driyaailitafi mala aiappointnBnt,lyouye8orfaui about., leaiigaaigdtoat 
talhalp you galteqaldMiaatapooalAfatashoilait amours id llme,IM you hawtomta an appointnenllirsL 

UlJUriUBUjiRBRiM Man was ta laal ins a doctor otaad to peraonaly hal) you onsoTHaa 
wMiyowaiiiAttagoaiffHRUkriMiaiscladatod; 

'Ml pnpH w tau B poata to JW 2f dlRB I aM iMK and f M fM( MR 
(Mi« iMta ata a MH M lAv JW • tar BHlk ( bmM D 
I kaM teLlksmdmlmdmthmmd Hhg a W af OUffht. A 
Imtaswmhiehhmilmm'lbmhittpthbhrtmn.’’ 

lyafleMriouaaiitaloaingwBiiilSandyaiVeiadcdgRingkn^ 
iM ta nalk and you ikifl liM to aaicto I you ita't aad kx 

DR, JABER, D,C, 

(708) 636-0901 ^ i: 
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Wl ohvpi tt > phoM bi your «Mnl ad. 
Al M papers ^ only 92,30 par In* 
12 Ino RiMmund. 

Mount Qraanwood EMpraaa 
AMp riipraaa 
Buraom oDcanay noapanoam 
CMarQraon Paifi Courtar 

Paloa Cttiaan > Htekory HBa EdMon 
CMcapo RMpa eWaan 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OrlandIbuinaNp Mamnaar 
BridQawtatv IndaparMtanl 

Main Offico 147lh Slraal 

Mount Oraanarood-3136 ML ttnh 
7De-398>2«2S 

Oak Laam - 9I60ML OOtti 80«al 
709-366>3<2S 

Copy la aooaptad wdlh ttia undar- 
atanona ttiatttio pidiMiar aaawnaa 
no raaponalbillty For omiaalon 
mrouBi oarwai or inacnaraoai amir 
and anal ba under no oMaation or 
liiity of any Mnd adwdaoaaai; adhar 
to lha adaartlw or third partiaa. In 
the aaant of an error in copKon lha 
adaartlaarla ragyaat, Iho pufclidiar 
add radlfy the error ^ pidilmng lha 
corractad ad In tha naat rapu^ 
laaua wdthout oharga. Al ctakna or 
a«9ua*ntianta muat ba mad* adthki 6 
days of tha dal* of piddteation to 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

ReproQAssociated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway t Palos Hits, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 M|. ft. 
Heal & ParUag hieliMlad 
(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

JOB UST1NG- 
JOB SEEKERS 
liansportation Jobs, 
Ihick Drivers, Owner 
Operator^ Roofing, 

D^igner/Programmers 
and more! 

VMt 
wwwLjobcaraoraourcoxom/ 

featureitolM 

TOP DOLLARS S» 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 

FOR JUNK CAUSA TRUCKS 

ViKe’iTowM 

(7M) 229-29N 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 

iivCkELlMj.L^ inilMlMLil m 
FAX RESUME; 

(708) 423-3999 

DENTAL 

ASSISTANT 

Wa train roHablo, floxMo, 
mature imMdual for port 
thno dental oasMing 
posHioa Some eooningo 
and Saturday required. 

RMrotunwto: 

VinoeiitE Blank, DDS 
5867WLgSlhSL, 

Oak Lawn, H. 60453 

Driven: Start up to $.40/mL 

Home Weekly 
CDL-At 6mos OTR exp. Reg. 
so Brand New Coronado^ 
yoa’U be proud to Aive! 

(888) 406-9046 

Cleaning Service 

WUl Do House Cleaning 
4 Hourt $40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

I Will care for 
your Senior 

CnVCertgied. Exeettemt r^ 

(312) 465-0947 

Selling Youf Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 
Blue Island Area 

PtrsnuBt, KiSiUt, FlexBle 

866463-7633 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

EOfyiM/F/V/D. Apply 
onMftr Bowl 

www.drive4hyttchco4caLco 
■ sae-8i>-e922 xiei 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You on have the akilb you 

need to gel ■ job H ■ 
Dcalal AaiftaBt 

10 week coune 
peyment plant available 

Can Sprtapbaard hr iolb. 
at (7M) 3a2-M12 

dan rteru; Uartb It, MU 

Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

MobNe Homes 

MATTRESSES 

l.-'l.f.. jr.r v' , j 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

c:: Ej m 

FACTORY SALE 
Mb $m, Kdkml m, 

ndke tip, ktom eb 
$495,fdmtU,k!Mm 
tmUd mdnmt $71, ft- 
knkf $12$, tkd $$$, kr 
diib$4$,np,li^ 

EZmR,matRikik 
nfdni Qtdktek, 

-R.—R— ■ -W-Ri- 
{■TTB^ MWJ rnnmmKt 

fnek^. 

FkAiryBeddngRiiiitiR 
{7N)3714737 (7N)6144M 

iiiidoiyMilnilunlvnxfli 

Wchavea: __ 
MMM bailc rcBMdcliBg aad 
they are priced to tcR. 
Startiitg mt ttrtfy $2500. 
Airway Community 

Ceracr arVlil aad lO^alrfcfc to 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
buo a boamtUUfy 

remodeled houw hi the 
Oak Lawm Area 

For informatloB call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living tvith 
City Convenience! 

Eicape the had chy He aad ueve 
to qakt Cicle. Wt have a ton 

they ere prkad to kU Cad IMey! 

Qmcu Eilain (7W) h72-MS0 

Houses Fbr Sale 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

Driven: Home Weekends 
Pofaplo.4$(fuQnHeioKl 

inch w/APVh 79% Drop 
AHodiCDlrAituesExp. 

877-704-3773 or apply 
@ Siiiitlidrivers.coin 

Driven: Water llieatineiit 
Co. Seeks Yon 

htfaimd, S^t, Qnahillinfb. 
aH-A,HitEU,lparlet’i 

866-663-7633 
Rctuine: Katie. 

Wilkey^ofwitenervknxoin 

(.11 ^()l k 

kiki HM D 

(I 

' , . 5. 

mtOuctufm 

Cemetery Plots 

EVERGREEN 
4 Cemetery nob 

Oakland Section 

$750 ea.or4 for 2,500 

(708) 614-7685 

Wanted Hems 

Top Prkn Paid for WWD 
Swards daggen, Meets, etdili, 

•Id liikiag lares. Aik for Hn 

(7I8)423-5M9 

Ckugiag Ctnen? 
LOOKHERE 
for all the 

up-to-date job 
information 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

r SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(OO hdUmm South 04 tMilemgo) 

Open To The Public 

* FUlhf Aulofiwtmt to atallen aportoia Ctaya w 
WoiM CtaM Upland Miming a Ouolc aetootoig t 

* o-atood aporWng Ctoya w 

* Owmr 1,000 Aoraa W 

* Dog Walnlng a Boacdbig * 
* tompMn atyto Dftvan atMMMa w 

haaaanto Pwtohly-Oumi and ttolidya w 

taaa Si. 1700 am* uomi, RoOwta. Btowto aoaog 
(217) 395-2588 

www.huntgineonacres.coin 

aaiareh 
kdSaldM 
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OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

On January 11, Victor A. Davila of Alsip was charged with 
driving under the influence of alcohol and failure to reduce 
speed to avoid an accident He was arrested after a car crash 
at lOlst and Pulaski. The driver of the other vehicle, Rosa 
M. Perez of Chicago was also cited for driving without a 
license. There were no injuries. 

* * • 

On January 15, James P. Burke of Chicago was arrested for 
the theft of services after he hired a cab driver for $30 an 
hour to drive him around to several restaurants on the 
Southwest side of Chicago. Burke failed to pay. According 
to reports the driver said that the offender borrowed $40 
from him before going into the restaurant. He complained of 
chest pains and got the driver to take him to Christ Hospital. 
The driver called police when he found out that the offend¬ 
er only had $1 on him. It was found that Burke had a record 
of similar theft of service charges. 

• • * 

On January IS, Maurice Walker of Harvey was arrested for 
criminal trespass. Earlier last year. Walker was baimed from 
the Home Depot on 95th Street for retail theft. He was 
stopped in the parking lot when he was arrested after store 
management signed a complaint. 

• • • 

On January 15, Corey J. Washington of Chicago was 
arrested for driving on a suspended license, speeding and 
driving with one headlight after a traffic stop in the 5000 
block of W. 95th St. 

• • « 

On January 16, Oscar Aguilera-Bariera of Oak Forest was 
issued an oiditumce violation for retail theft when he was 
stopped while leaving the Kmart on 95th Street. A security 
guard repotted seeing him opening the packaging on five 
Wii games and then putting them in his pocket. He admitted 
to taking the games. 

* * * 

Daniel Raymond Velasques of Palos Hills was arrested for 
driving with a suspended license, no insurance and speeding 
after a traffic stop at 95th and Harlem. He was also wanted 
on a Hickory Hills warrant for failure to appear. 

67th Annual Installation Event 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

HVtSsosa.oa..a. 

Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printinq 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
51fiOW.9SthSt. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOOTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S.Kedzie Ave. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. ..S36-1193 
Oak Lavm, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
557DW.9SthSt. .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SAN0EMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200W.a5(hSt. .424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

aaoow.i43nist. ..460-7500 
Ortand Park, IL 

* ■* 

^'■:v / 
V r f 

Mcmbcra, aad support¬ 
ers of the Oak Lawu busi¬ 
ness community gathered 
on Saturday, January 19th 
at the Hiiton Oak Lawn to 
honor the 2913 Officers 
and Directors of the Oak 
Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce dnring the 
67th Annnai Instaliation. 
The Instaiiation was ied 
by Viliage President, Dave 
Heiimann. 

Donna Herpich of Great 
Lakes Metais was honored 
as the recipient of the 
Chamber award for 
Ontstandiag Chamber 
Member and Business 
Person for 2012. 

Donna Herpich, a 45 
year resident of Oak 
Lawn, started her bnsi- 
ness in 1994 with the help of her hnsband A son. The 
flrst 6 years were without a paycheck. Flnalty in 2000, 
she sUrted to make a profit From 2000 to 2010 her 
sales grew from $100,000 to $1.4 million. 

She was continnaify solicited by IDOT A several 
other contractors to move into another segment of the 
steel business involving roadways and bridges. She 
started this new endeavor in 2011 and by the end of 
2012 her small business grew from one secretary and 
one part time driver to two secretaries, two drivers, a 
great accountant and a brand new semi- truck. Sales 
grew to over 30 million dollars. 

She is the only woman owned supplier in the state of 
lUinois. 

Donna Herpich has been active in the Oak Lawn 

f 

Community since moving 
here in 1967. She was a 
director in the Oak Lawn 
Chamber for ntany years. 
She was active srUh her 
hnsband in the Shriners 
and the GBG’s (Girls 
behind the Gnys) at well 
as Eastern Star and still 
continues to be active 
today. She volunteered at 
Christ hospital and has 
continnonsty supported SL 
Gerald’s and the St Linus 
Athletic Club. Donna is a 
past president of the Oak 
Lawn Elks Ansiliaiy and 
is stiB an active member. 
She b also an active mem¬ 
ber with the Oak Lawn 
Lions. Donna b also a 
member of several organi- 
zatioas in her industry. 

For all of her accomplbhmenb the chamber b proud 
to honor Ms. Donna Herpich as the Outstanding 
Chamber Member and Bnsiim Person for 2012. 

Founded in 1946, today the Oak Lawn Churiier of 
Commerce consisb of more than 300 members. The 
Chamber of Commerce works to represent and 
advance the Oak Lawn bnsiaem commnaity, striving 
with constant integrity, fairnem and cooperation to 
promote and improve the economic atnMsphere, bnsi- 
aess climate and iuMge of Oak Lawn. Learn more 
about the Chamber at www.i»alil«Mrh«iMii>rMM. 

Attached photos courtesy of Matt Morales, Digital 
Hot Shota Photography. Pictured b Donna Herpich 
along with Jack Baker, Emcee, Past President of the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. 

“Ashes To Go” At Oak Lawn Train Station 
On Ash Wednesday, Febniaiy 13, 

Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ of 
Oak Lawn will offer “Ashes to Go” at 
the Oak Lawn train station during the 
morning commute. Pastor Peggy 
McClanahan will impose ashes on the 
foreheads of any who wish to receive it, 
assisted by Joe Wachowski and Ron 
Staneik. 

“State Of 
The Village” 

Address 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce will host its third 
annual “State of the Village” 
address on Tuesday, Feb. 
12th, at the February lunch¬ 
eon to be held at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero 
Ave. The Chamber will wel¬ 
come special guest speaker. 
Village President, Dave 
Heiimann, who will address 
issues such as the Village 
infrastructure, taxes, and 
short- and long-terms plans. 

Registration and network¬ 
ing begin at 11:30 a.m., 
lunch at noon, followed by 
the State of the Village pres¬ 
entation at 12:15 p.m. This 
event is open to members, 
business owners, residents 
and anyone interested in 
hearing about Oak Lawn. 
This is a good opportunity 
for networking and meeting 
other businesses in and 
around Oak Lawn. Contact 
the Chamber office at (708) 
424-8300 or email officetSl 
oaklawnchamber.com to 
reserve your spot. 

“Pilgrim Faith has planned this as a 
way to reach out to people who may 
want ashes but be unable to go to church. 
It is a wonderful way to take the church 
to the community!” said McClanahan. 

Pastor McClanahan will be distribut¬ 
ing ashes at the station from 6:30 until 
8:15 a.m. 

Pilgrim Faith will also offer an Ash 

Wednesday service at 7 pjn. at the 
church at 9411 S. 51st Avenue. That 
service includes times of reflection, con¬ 
fession and communion around the 
theme “Relish the Feast” It b an invita¬ 
tion to feast on God’s goodness and rel¬ 
ish God’s g^ gifts dining Lent The 
evening service d^ not include imposi¬ 
tion of ashes. 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Young Dance Team, 

Advances To State Finals 

BloomlngtoD-Normri, H. to compete alter a beaatiflil 

^ ^ compete agaiaat the state’s top 30 team ta thdr dlvi- 
b that the gnmp doesn’t have one 

TL*!*^'*"* **'*’' “T*****^ "“"y ow local competitors. 
Ml aJirteTemn™ " " ““ «»«« world thb sea«». Thb b a pb^mc^ 

a !“** 0 coo with a foortb-place flabh in coaference, 
olitb-pItMc flSh at an lovitatioiiaL The 

Cholke. Andrea PacettLoiMiTi^'k Papaleo, Amanda Leone, Samantha 

to ?*“ “opwlolollons and good hick. 
OowoW, Andrea Samantha Cbolke, 

G^iUuil^ava^^ ^^y Hannah Papaleo, 
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How To Choose The Right Smartphone 

Veterans Jtaid&ildierB 

I By LwrlT^flor ' ^ Ph: 706,388,2425 I 
Air Force Ainium Orlando J. Santma graduated fhmi basic 

military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. Santana is the son of Maria Santana of Cicero and 

brother of Jorge Martinez of Chicago. He is a 2010 graduate 
of Brother Rke High School in Chicago. 

• • • 

Air National Guard Airman 1st Class Andrzq Kmiecik 
graduated fiom basic milhaiy training at Laddand Air Fon% 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. Kmiecii^ is the son of Jozef 
Kmiecik of Burbank and grandson of Maria Kmiecik of 
Chicago. He is a 2005 gnkhiate of Reavis High School in 
Burbank. He earned a bachelorY degree in 2005 from ITT 
Technical Institute in Mount ProqiecL 

• • • 

Illinois State Senator Steve Landedc (D^Bridgeview) has 
been designated to chair the State Government and Veterans' 
Afbirs committee during die 9gdi General Assembly. 
Landek b^an servi^ as a state senator in 2011. He repre¬ 
sents the 12th District, which includes all parts of 
Bridgeview, Burbank md Cicero. During die 98th General 
AssraMy Landdt wUI also serve on die Local Government 
Labor and Commerce, Revenue and Appropriations D com¬ 
mittees. 

• « • 

A special delivery shipment of 21,000 Oiicago deq>-dish 
pisas were sent to thoiuands of service men and women in 
Afghanistan and Kuwait fer Super Bowl Sunday. The pizzas 
are enough to feed evc^ soldier stationed in Afghanistan and 
Kuwah. Pizzas 4 Patriots is teaming up with DHL Express, 
allegedly the world’s leading international express shipping 
provider, along with Illinois Governor Pat Quinn, to see that 
the pizzas are delivered in time for Super Bowl Sunday. 

The mission to show appreciation a^ bring reminders of 
home to the men and women in uniform overseas was con¬ 
ceived by Ret Master Sgt Mark Evans of Elk Grove Village, 
Illinois. 

Pizzas 4 Patriots is a non-profit oiganization with the mis¬ 
sion of making a positive difference in the lives of our serv¬ 
ice men and womeiL They proudly support those patriots 
presendy serving, as well as our wounded Veterans. It is their 
goal to provide the Armed Forces with unique gifts from 
home. They have been fortunate to receive donations, rang¬ 
ing from financial to products and services, from individuals, 
families, corporations, and other organizations, ail wanting 
to show appreciation for the sacrifice of our brave troops. 
Their goat is to bring a little bit of home to the troops and 
show them that they are supported by the country and resi¬ 
dents who enjoy the freedoms that they provide for us. For 
more information about Pizzas 4 Patriots and their programs, 
visit wwwPizza.«i4Patriots.com. 

* * • 

Meosha M. Thomas, of Chicago, a U.S. Navy veteran, has 
been named Veteran of the Month for January 2013. Thonuis 
was honored on Jan. 24th during a ceremony at the 
Washbume Culiruuy Institute on the Kennedy-King College 
Campus in Chicago. 

As an Information Systems Technician for over 9 years, 
Thomas provided professional support of Operations Iraqi 
Freedom and Endurag Freedom in a wide range of assign¬ 
ments in the Navy. Following her honorable medical retire¬ 
ment due to injuries sustain^ in 2006, Thomas has contin¬ 
ued to serve her country, local conununity and fellow veter¬ 
ans in various leadership capacities, including serving as a 
Veteran Employment Specialist at the Illinois Dqrartment of 
Employment Security, providing veterans with critical tran¬ 
sitional and career rnitoess services, and in 2012, entering 
the position of Veterans Services Specialist at Kermedy-King 
College. 

Thorrus was awarded the National Defense Service Medal, 
the Global War on Terrorism Service Medal, two NATO 
Medals, three Navy and Marine Corps Overseas Service 
Ribbons, and the Navy Good Conduct Medal. In the veteran 
comtminity, ThonuB also made significant contributions in 
support of veterans and military persotuiel through her 
numerous organizatioruil and committee memberships, 
including active involvetnent with National Women Veterans 
United, Disabled American Veterans, Student Veterans of 
America, the Veterans Higher Education Affinity Group, and 
SA.L.U.T.E. Military Honor Society. As a Veterans Sovices 
Specialist, she help^ laimch the Kennedy-King Collie 
Veterans Center and organized a number of cotiunertKNative 
ceremonies and informational forutiut, and she continues to 
provide expert guidance and support to numerous veteran 
students, alutimi and job seekers. 

• • * 

Quote of the Week: A journey is best measured in friends, 
rather tiian miles. - Hm Cahill 

• • * 

Good hye miM next Hme. 
God Nem you mmd yomr/omUy 

omd God Mess Amuricm mmd omr noaps. 

^ Dh- 

(NAPSA)—Smartphones make us “smarter” but how 
smart are we about the smartphone selection process? 
More and more people—from soccer moms to hardcore 
gamers—know they want a smartphone but don’t know 
how to firul the right one. 

The good news is that doing your homework before you 
buy can help you find the smartphone that best meets your 
ne^. Here is the three-step process to help you make the 
right mobile device purchase. 

1. Find the One Thnt Fits 
Sti^ with the obvious. You should like the size of the 

mobile device and how it feels in your hand. Chances are, 
no matter its features, if you are not physically comfort¬ 
able using the mobile rlevice, you won’t be happy. 

2. Find Yonr Uacr Prnllle 
Before you walk into the store, take a deep breath and 

identify your profile based on how you will be using the 
phone and the features you really want and need. 
Following are a few profiles to get you started-feel free to 
mix and match: 

No Frills, FUose: You want a phone that lets you talk, 
text and check your e-mail. Apps, bells and whistles will 
only confuse things and clutter your phone. 

Smmrt mmd SoMml: You like to be cormected and want a 
phone that will help you take social networking to the 
next level. You also like sharing and comparing the latest 
eye-popping tricks and features on your smart^one with 
your friends. 

Gmmimg Gmrm: You want a phone that lets you get your 
game on—and that means one with the capacity for rich 
graphics and streaming video. 

MuMtoskhtg Mmvem: You go through life 100 miles per 
hour and you need a smartphone that can keep up with 
you. From easy-to-read touch screens to GPS apps, you 
are looking for a partner to help you multitask on the run 

without having to recharge. 
The good news is that whatever your profile, chances 

are you can find a phone that matches it. 
3. . Look for a Smartphone with a Strong Heart! 
Processors are the “heart" of a mobile device and liter¬ 

ally bring it to life. Not all processors are created equal. 
Just like our human hearts, you want a processor that 
allows you to go farther, last longer and do everything 
you want to do. So the key is finding the mobile device 
with a processor that will provide longer battery life, an 
enriched mobile experience and ultimate connectivity. 

“Our research has shown consumers are more reliant on 
mobile technology than ever and are taking the time to 
make informed decisions about their mobile device selec¬ 
tion,” said Tim McDonough, Vice President of Product 
Marketing at Qualcomm. “To purchase the mobile prod¬ 
ucts that best meet their lifestyle needs, we believe that 
more and more smartphone and tablet users are consider¬ 
ing the processor brand when making a mobile purchase.” 

Qualcomm’s Snapdragon processors are powering the 
extraordinary experiences that consumers have come to 
expect from superior mobile devices. They help devices 
do more without having to constantly recharge the bat¬ 
tery, providing seamless, high-speed Web browsing, e- 
mail connectivity, GPS, multimedia, best-in-class gam¬ 
ing, social netwoiking and 4G LTE connectivity. 

It is believed that the mobile conununity is aware of the 
Snapdragon point of difference. In order to enhance the 
overall mobile experience, leading manufacturers and 
operators have selected Snapdragon processors to power 
more than 420 of the most popular smartphones and 
tablets. Plus, it’s estimated there are 400 additional 
Snapdragon-powered devices currently in development. 

To learn more, visit www.qualcotnm.com /snapdrag- 
on/devices. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Address City Amount Sellers 

5711 WSTTHPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
9100 S RIDGELAND AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SURMA EDWARD TR 
9100 S RIDGELAND AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SURMA MARY TR 
10610 KILIWRICK AVE OAK LAWN $35,000.00 HANNOUN HEBAB 
9212 TULLEY AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BROWN KAREN R 
4984 WICK DR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SMOLIK DAVID 
9401 MELVINAAVE OAK LAWN $42,000.00 MEEHAN JOHN C TR 
10441 S CIRCLE OR OAK LAWN $82,500.00 CHICAGO TRUST CO 
10354 S FVSRKSIDE AVE OAK LAWN $65,000.00 MILLER JOHN W JR 
6101 W 94TH ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
5646W87THPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN WHITE THOMAS E 
5846 W67THPL OAK LAWN $110,000.00 WHITE RICHARD 
4505 102ND PL OAK LAWN $100,000.00 JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
10705 S KILDARE AVE OAK LAWN $225,000.00 NORGARD JOSEPHINE S TR 
9632 MASSASOIT AVE OAK LAWN $245,000.00 HALLMAN MICHAEL W 
9904 PULASKI RD OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
10706 S KENNETH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BOYCE MARY B 
5624 99THPL OAK LAWN $150,000.00 FOX-REULE MARYANN TR 
8712 49THCT OAK LAWN $137,500.00 ROSS KATHLEEN M ADM 
10236 52NDAVE OAK LAWN $184,500.00 MICHAU KEVIN 
10221 S KOMENSKY AVE OAK LAWN $60,000.00 WALSH JAMES PTR 
6223 W94THST OAK LAWN $99,000.00 GUTIERREZ RAUL 
9710 SMCVICKER AVE OAK LAWN $179,000.00 BARRATT JAMES 
11035 DEBLIN LN OAK LAWN $100,000.00 MARQUETTE BK 
9616 49TH AVE OAK LAWN $275,000.00 BRUNNER JAMES E 
9835 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN $68,500.00 MORGAN DOLORES TR 
9739 51 ST AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN RINGER PATRICIA R 
4341 ADELINE DR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JEROUSEK KENNETH 
11400 S FOXWOOOS CT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SCANLON ROSE C 
5902 W8eTHPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JERRY WILLIAM J 
4219 W 95TH ST OAK LAWN $325,000.00 STATE BK COUNTRYSIDE 
4636W99THST OAK LAWN ^15,000.00 EGJK INC 
4905 109TH ST OAK LAWN fes.ooo.oo FONSECA RUBEN 
9636 MANSFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
9932 MANSFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN TISONCIK^JOHNSON JOANN 
10606 8 COOK AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN AMIN IJ6ARAH 
9700 TULLEY AVE OAK LAWN $241,000.00 FIRST MIDWEST BK 
9600 MASON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
4327 FAIRFAX ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN LANTZ MARGUERITE A TR 
9606 S KEELER AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN LUNA MARK) JR 
9110 55TH ST OAK LAWN $215,000.00 GONZALEZ LUIS L 
940154THPL OAK LAWN $176,000.00 PUSCHKAR SHARON 
8716 MELVINAAVE OAK LAWN $89,000.00 YASINATA 
6900 MEADE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BAYADONIA 
5635W89THPL OAK LAWN $400,000.00 CRANA CUSTOM TRIM INC 
6936 55THCT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BESSETTE RICHARD M 
8044 46THCT OAK LAWN $178,009.00 NORTH SHORE HOLDINGS LTD 
8040 518T AYE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MACK INV 1 LLC 
8816 50TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN RENZULLI SHARON L 
8816 50TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN RENZULLI GINA MARIE 
6327 92NDPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MAMISOVSKIRAKEBA 
9129 CRESCENT CT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN HANAFIN MICHAEL J 
57S0W91STST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN RADJA JEROME C 
9002 SFVtfOCSIOE AVE OAK LAWN $140,000.00 ZOUBEIDI NADER 
91318S3ROAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN ALSOT DENNIS P 
5377WB0THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MAY DANIEL R 
9020 40TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN HNATOVIC JOHNA 
0238 48THCT OAK LAWN $117,500.00 FIRST MIDWEST BK 
9100 50TH AVE OAK LAWN $165,000.00 JANKUSKIANN 
4021 91ST PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SHEA JAMES P 
5100 W BIST ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
9145 TRIPP AVE OAK LAWN $170,000.00 RICHARD FRANKIE C 
4015W83ROST OAK LAWN $73.500 00 DAVID CONSTANCE 
4101 93RD PL OAK LAWN $89,500.00 SCHLEVENSKY CAROL TR 
6604 96THST OAK LAWN $186,000.00 MARQUETTE BK 
B406 66THCT OAK LAWN $150,000.00 GLEESON TIMOTHY TR 
7100W06TH8T OAK LAWN $80,000.00 EHARDT RONALD A 
0616 S RUTHERFORD AVE OAK LAWN $80,000.00 HOOK STEVEN L 
9342 S MCViCKER AVE OAK LAWN $240,000.00 BALLA RODERICK 
9640 MERTON AVE OAK LAWN $110,000.00 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
9540 MAYFIELD AVE OAK LAWN $44,000.00 BSL6 LLC 
9705 53RO AVE OAK LAWN $167.000 00 WIZIECKI LARA ADM 
9701 MiNNICKAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN PALMER WILLIAM J 
9535 54TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
9713 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN TWOHIG ROBERT J TR 
9625 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN $145,000.00 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO T 

CITIBANK 

SURMA EDWARD 
SURIMAMARY 
WILKEN BRIAN 
BROWN KAREN R 
SMOLIK DAVID 

MURRAY ERICA N 
YAROSHENKO SOFIYA ST 
PARENTI KENNETH E 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRU 
MITCHELL KENNETH E 
MITCHELL KENNETH E 
PETE HIGHLAND RLTY LT 
POOLE JERRY MATTHEW 
HORNE-TERRY MICHELLf 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN M‘ 
BOYCE MARY BRIDGET T 
OHARE JDK 
URIBE ALICIA 
BROWNLEE MICHAEL 
TITO VITO JR 
HASSAN HAMZA F 

WILD CHRISTOPHER 
KRABEC JAMES 
ENGBERS TRENT 
AHMAD DARRYLL 
RINGER PATRICIA R 
JEROUSEK KENNETH 

SCANLON ROSE C TR 
JERRY WILLIAM J 
NCH OAK LAWN LLC 

CEPEDA CARLOS 
KAWALKO CZESLAW 
US BK 

MIDLAND FED S&LASSN 
MIDLAND FED S&L ASSN 
ENDERLE PAUL J 
PNC BK 

LANTZ MARGUERITE A 
LUNA CHARLES H 
NICHOLS SCOTT J 

HAMILTON ALLISON M 
DIEGO PATRICIA 
BAYADONIATR 
SHKIRAT RATES H 

BESSETTE RICHARD M 
VALLEJO JASMINE 

MACK INOLTD 

RENZULLI SHARON L TR 
RENZULLI GINA MARIE 
STANDARD BAT CO 

HANAFIN MICHAEL JTR 
RADJA JEROME 

GONZALEZ ALFREDO 
MARQUETTE BK 
MAY DANIEL R 
HNATOVICJOHNATR 
HAJER MATTHEW J 

STOKES ALBERT JR 
SHEA JAMES PTR 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
COMISO TRACEY 
RUDZEV1CIENE ALDONA« 
MUSCATO DONALD T 
HADDAD STEVE E 
BABIKIR OSMAN SALIH M 

SURMA DANIEL 
REKAR RICHARD JR 

ABDALLAH KAMAL 
MATEJATOMASZ 
LAKE JOHN J JR 

OMEARA MICHAEL J 
PALMER WILLIAM J 
USBK 

TWOHIG ROBERT J TR 

HERNANDEZ JUAN 
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HousMForSato HouMsForSato I Houms For Sale I Houaas For Sale 
m THE CmCUT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tUNOe COUNTY OERIHT- 
NBn - CHANCBR OMSKW BANK OF 
ANCRCA. NA PMKR. 8MA IMF 
OUA U. EUZABETH LA PORTA AKA II. 
BJZABETH LAPOR1A; UNKNOWN OWM- 
ER8 M«) NON RECORD CLAMWIT8: 
DRNwdwit. 10CHZ7«5 
PUBLIC NOTICE N taMbyaNan M pir- 
MMf« to • Jyi^wl of fitmekmum 
■mwil in tw idIm* «rflM tmm on 
Np^anWi at. 2012. JudKM 
SNm CpcporaMon «W on TTwaB^r. 
Fabnafy 2S. SOi^ NWo 9khr of 11 ajn. 
InBwirolbooN 120 WM Maiftion SbMi. 
SuBi TIBA CMeoM BWoit, Mf Id Bio 
hNpoot bMdDT tor cMh. tw Moalw 
Itoocitiirf proaortr P-f A ifos-iobokT 
OOOO. Cowomafto fencMn m 4000 CUN 
TON AVE. STldbcV. A fOKB 
TAo wwr%MiaRil roof oMto ■ Onpfowod 
tMBi«MaUMwa It »■ aARel 
nMrtBDQad roN oatoit N a uni N a corn* 
nwn MNiaal oonwiartly. Bw fwcKaaar of 
fha irU oOior Own a wnrtoagaa Rial pay 
Bia mmmmmrn latoNad a><iaac«on 
(o>l) of SaeaoA tA5 of lia (xmOonMan 
TSoparty Ad. 8M tonwa: 29% doam by 
carfAad iRida telanoa aIMn 24 hoiRa, by 
carlMadlunda. Noraturwto fliapvQp^ 
mBM7Tbaoaantorinapaelon. U^pNr> 
mad to U of tia amount bd fia puidiaa* 
or mt memm a Cadicda of Sato aMcto 

pranaaoa dtor conjnnaion of tia aato. 
For mtormalwo Vial our aaboba al 
Mto^^toaftooajWy pfcaoom. Bohaoan 3 
pm. and 5 pm ody- Ptoica A Aaaoctolaa. 
Raidllfa Abomaya. 1 North Oeaibom 
Sbaol. tMcmp. Mtooia 00006. Tallto. 
(312) ATttm Rator to Fla Nuntoar 
1010019 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPOfMnON SoBno ORoar. 
<312)444-11221500456 

IN THE CIRCUa COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tUNOe <XXJNTY OERIRT- 
MENT CHANCERT DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TTVST 
COMRUfV. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORQMf 
STANLEY AB8 CAPITAL I INC TRUST 
2a0FHE4 RtodM. Vi. MART BIEN M. 
GRNFIN: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAMANTS DatonMOL 
12 CH 20600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Otal 
naauad to a JudOmad of Foiaetaaud and 
Sato adaiad to fw dtova arOBad cauaa on 
Octobar 22. 2012 Intovcoudy JudtoW 
Satoa CorporaHon wW on Tiiaiday. 
Fabruary 10.2013 d tm hour of II Dm. at 
tm oOtoa d 120 wad Madlaan SbaaL 
Sula 71M. CNb^ Ntooto, aal d puMc 
midlon to Ota MgRad toddw tor CMP, M 

Oiai^ Lam. Odi FoiaaL A. 00462. 
Tha daf adaia la aaprtaad 
adt a atowatondy raddanca. If Oia adOM 
wwrtMMid lad aalda to a tad of a oom* 
man Marad oonanurdy, tw puNbaaar of 
Ota tad oBiar Oian^ainndpaoaajhai^gay 

te-l) of Sacbon 10E of tta^ondonMum 
Woparty Ad. Sda totma: 10% doavi by 
caiOiao laida. batonoa, by oarttoadbinda. 
wiHn24hoiaa. NodlmM Thapnjparty 
ad NOT ba opan tor toapacbon 
For iriainalton cdi Ito. Anbtony ftorto d 
PtoldPa Atoamay. riaadrwan Anaabno 
LMbam Ll£. 1007 Wbd Otod Road. 
Naaattda. »toia OOSOS-IOBa (630) 003- 
OTTO. For Biddno toabioiona cal (630) 
4634713 24 houra prior to aato. 
F120002S6 blTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sabr« Obtoar, 
(312) 444-1122 U9i062 

Vm- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AfUCRfCA. NA PMnaO, ua. BERNARD J. 
FEARON; UNKNOWN iCnS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF BERNARD J. FEARON. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Datondanto. 10 
CH 40496 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hmaby dvan did pur- 
auad to a Judgmad of Foractosura 
aniarad to too abotm adtoad cauaa on 
Mowanbar IS. 2012. totaroourdy JuAcid 
Salas Corporation ad on Tuesday. 
Fabruary 10. 2013. d tiahour of 11 a.m 
tofMirafliced 120 Wad Madjaan Sired, 
Sube 7lflA. Chioaoa Ninoto. ael to the 
htohad biddar tor cash. Om toltowtog 
daacrtMd proparty PI N 2F2i-2iCM»e- 
OOOa Convnody totown as 16023 FOR¬ 
EST AVENUE. OAK FOREST, K. 00462 
Tha mortoaoad rad adaie « dtoiowd 
wOhadr^atomprraddanoa NBwtdiiad 
morttuad rad aatda to a udl of a com- 
monlmtorad eorraw^ Ota pditoa^ of 
Via urd obiar two a nwrto^ M pay 

NMa 60006- WLWK 
Mr to FlA tMw 

diaaor cf tia unA d tot toractoaura dto. 0^ 
tod) a mortoaoM. dud pay 9m mmmimm 
and lha to^ torn raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Prapetly Act 706 ACS 
«06b(gKl) and (gW)»tto propsrty aaeon- 
dsrrmium ur« idi^ • part of a common Mar¬ 
ad oananunby tos pipdiasar of fia iWl d Bm 
haeclooura mto ottar tan a mortoagaa afed 
pay toa aaaaaamidt raquirao Tha 
Condominium Pmperty A^ 766 ILCS 
606nB.S<9-1>IFVOU Ail4 nc MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWMERV >CU HAVE THE BIGHT TO 
REMAW m PCSS^SION for 30 MVS 
AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER OF POSSES¬ 
SION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(0 OF THE miNOlS MORTGAGE 
foreclosure LAW. 
ForMormaaon VtotourwabBtodaaivioaJby- 

Oa A WB Id Na (312) 4704600 Plaaaa 
lator to lb ruitoar PA0B13027 THE JUDCML 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Seuti WSeldr 
OrtMA M Ftoor. Cfwaga A 6060i-4«0 (312) 
23»«U tou can T)» JudDd Sdw 
CdbBMlan d «nm Ok floBi tor a 7 atotoa 

if yvdtoo aatoa PERCE AAMCf- 
Oa oaa Ndto Daamom Stad Sdto 1300 
CNOtom A OQ6Q2 (312) 4704600 MbM 
m ttou 1110613027 Ab^ Coda 9t» 
SwOfliCNimi BooeoT 
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R sln^sh^ «nid«iee. N tw wtileoi 
mortgiMsrt mi eaMe Is s uni ol s com* 
monMMBsi coHUMwliii. 9m ptmdmmt ol 
tie uni otMT two a inoftai0se ihsi pay 
tw asaasamanli pwpjiao w aubaaeikm 
^1) of Sedlan of 9m OontfofiMwn 
Pra^oriyAcl Sals Isnna: 4o«n bv 
osrMao Mida. baianoe. tay osrWatf imli. 
wfNn Mhoum. MoiaMwa. IheproBarty 
«■ NOT be open lor iM^aoien 
For biwmainn eai tie Salaa Oarti m 
PlaMlira AaomM. The MMioU Urn 
Grmd. 33 Wbal iMsuoa Oliaat CNoaoec 
MM aom. 012) aaiMMss wfi> 

M THE cvcun^ COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, tJJNOe COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERV DMSKM 9tBlS 
FARGO BAM( NA; PlaMEsa. VOUUOA 
GfMNf^RUJMI II QRMKT; F«8T 
MDi^BANKSUOCESSORWbERO- 

TO RILOSBiHKIWD TRUST COliWI- 
NVASTRUSTSUNOeiAT 2000 AND 
KNOWN AS TRUST NUbBER 1>7740: 
UNKNOWN BENEFIdAllES UNDER 
TRUST AGREBCNT CMIH> TYC 2Cm 
OAT OF OCTOOER. 2000 AND KNOWN AS 
TRUST NUMBER 1-7740; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONREOORD 
CLAMMITS;^ OaNndMW. 12 CH 10471 
NOTCEOF^E 
PUBUC NOnCE IS YCROV GIVEN tw 
piwuart Id a JuttonerS d Fisedoatae and 
Sal* eraaied in tie Wove erOBad oauae on 
Nonember 10. 2012 baasDOUti JuWcW 
SMm Capomon «■ on Thundau Manh 7, 
2013 at tw hour of 11 ajn. ti twir oMcw N 
120 WM Maiiaon SbMt. Sula TIOA. 
CNcaga Wnola, aal ai putde aucion to tw 
ht^mTuddartor caNv as aal M bstow 
tw totowtog daacftoad morbiaoed leal 
eawaa RI.N 244l6-3lSOie-0000. 
ConsiionN Nnasm as032S Moody Awanua, 
OW Lawn, L 00463. 
The mortgagad real ealaia is impicwed «4ti 
a aaifps bMy waidanos-1 tw sWiad mart- 

ji a uni of a common 
WamalcunwaadytwpuwhaBarottwuni 
otwr tian a mnitoapaa shat pay tw 
Basoaamor4Bfequiwdpyattwec1ion(t-l)of 
Secbon 18.5 of tw Condominium Property 
Ad Sato lerms: 10% doon by oaraied 
tonda. batonoe, by oertBad lunda. apBiin 24 
hours No robsida . Tba property oB NOT be 
ooan for inoDOdion 
Kr fdormaton cat Mr. Aritiony Porto d 
Plairawrs AHomey, rreedtwn Arwdmo 
Lindbara LLC, 1007 Wad OwN RoW. 
NapSf^. IBnoia 00663-1800. (630) 983- 
0770. ^ Biddiio inslrudiofw cal (630) 
4536713 24 hows prior to sde. FI20304S0 
MTERCOUNTY JUDICtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Seltoo OBcer, (312)444-1122 
IS01712 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
SERVICING, IP; PlMSifl. vs FRANCISCO 
S AYALA AKA FRANCISCO AYALA. 
NICOIE J AYALA CAPITAL ONE BANK 
(USA) NA; CTTY OF CHICAGO; FORD 
MOnrOR CREOTT COMPANY LLC DBA 
PRIMUS FINANCIAL SERVICES; 
UNKNO^ HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
FRANCISCO S. AYALA IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
NICOLE J. AYALA IF ANY: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS Ar« NONRECORO 
CLAM4ANTS. Datonddta, 12 CH 24861 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
QursuerS to a Judgrrwd of Foredoaure and 
Sato entored in tw abdw oriBad cauae on 
December 4. 2012 Intorcounty Judidai 
Satos Conrordian wB on Thinday. March 7, 
2013 d tw hour ol 11 ajn in twir oikoo d 
120 Wad Madtoon Stred, Suda 71BA. 
Oacago, Www, aald public auction to tw 

28ie.BfTCn(X)UNrY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORAnONSaBBOMoar. 012)444 
B017S8 

tw lotowing deacribad mortoaopd reai 
astata: PIN. 28-18-21M02-0000 
Commonly towumaa6436 TofaeMawrOrNa. 
Odi Foreat E 60452 
Tha mortgagad radadda « irtauved wBi 
a angle vnly reaMance. K tw aufafad mort- 
gwab md ealato ia a unA of a common 
ntorod eommunty; tw pwdwaar of tw urd 
otwr twn a mortgegee ahet pay fhe 
■aaeeerTwrtoidWieooyedwacton(i^i)of 
Sedton 185 of lha Corvtominium Proparty 
Act Sato tamw; 10% down by oartiad 
finds batonoe. by oartBed finds «thin 24 
hours NoroAnW Tha proparty wB NOT ba 
osan lor irwpacton 
^ intormaton eai tw Salaa dark d 
PtonHrs Ntomay Tha Wbtidd Law Giw 
33 Wbd Monroa Otaat CNcaap, Btow 
80603 012)3e3B456W12-»B7 iOER- 
OOUNTY JUDCUL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SaBng OBoar. (312) 444-1122 
e0172S 

Better Business Bureau’s Top Ten Scams Of 2012 

Illinois (BBB). This scam is especially Kiniiiiiig to pm^ jhe invoice s validity, whK* would be done if it was for a 

are out of work or in need of additioiial income. Commg in a laigeramount_ ^ ^ PmmiH whmM wiriim mmn. 
close second, with 30.peioenlofscam inquires, is advance fee 7. 
broken. Advance feeibrolm am usually, ifnm always, empty nies are fraudulent 
pcwnisesofapeisonal or businen loan requiring payment of P«*«^ 
rfeemadvan^Tlmscamatliactsvulneiabteconsimienthal mtfaerthanftomany” 
need cash uiwntly. oiganization nmnmg the operrtioiL The* scan* toI^ 

The BBB’s Top Ten Scams are ranked based on number of because payouts exc^ mvestment^ or becwise the Ic^ 
specifk inquiries made by consumen to provide insight on the authorities prosecute the oigaimen for ^ of mrqpyred 
deceptive and sometimes ille^ business practices in 2012. securities. Often the oiganizen simply disappear with foods 

“In 2012, many consumen were still woiking on improving senttofliem. „ „ . ,, ——— 
dieirfinan^ situations in diese challenging economic times,” fo Debt ReBef Serviees (Han t-—pliMt wm riv rwfe), 
said Steve J. Bemas, president & CEO of the BBB. The Federd hade Cotmni^ has esUfohshednto 
“Scammen were ready to capitalize on this vulnerability and rehef services (for pront businesses mat represi^ mat they 
tmifi- iMtvaniag^ rtf fwicmM-TB ** renegotiate, settle or alter the teiius of puyuuul for an inue- 

Bemas explained, “Being aware that these scams exist is cured debt). The FTC nile governs diaclosuin and repreaen- 
extiemely important so dwt people can avoid becoming a vie- tations that debt rehef services can *pd does not allow 
dm and losing money or penonal financial infonnalion.” advance fees. There are legitimate debt relief oompanies that 

The complete list oflhp Ten Scams m 2012 fiom the BBB comply with the FTC role and the BeOer Busmeas Bureau is 
inr4iwu.. identifying only die non-compliant companies as scams. 

l.Wort-At-HuMSdwmcs. There are certainly b«itiiiiate *. Paving. Painting, Hnme ImprnvciMt by 
lelecommudng jobs, but many w^-fiom-home opportmiities “traveling" Workers. Never pay upfrM to a *iiavelm^ 
are scams. Pronusing convenient woik always adnets alten- contractor just happens to be in the netghbofhood, is 
tkm; however, when wquiremeot is to send money Ibr doing work nearby, or hm extra iiiatffials The tedmique to 
materials first, consumers should always be on guard. Do not get your money often requires you to fmy fin added maleri- 
purchase services or products fiom a firm dint’s reluctant to als. Once you pay the coatnetor, be tfasappean with the 
answer your questions and be cautious of any company that money and no woA is ever done. Having aocesa to your 
offers an exceptionally high salary requiting few skills and Ik- property also provide an opportunity fen these people to 
de woik. Check offera out dxnou^ fen fieewkh the BBB at check what valuables you may have for a future buiglaiy or 
www.bhb.org 

2 Advance Fee Brnkers. Often these appear to be veiy pro- 
ID theft. 

ik. SwecpatakcB. If you don't remeniber enteiing a sweep- 

NoMnOr 29. 2012 Mmw* JuSeW 
SMm Corpewian wB onlkwodni Mwofi 
5,2013 Mtw hour of 11 ojiLtolwirotfca 
M 120 Btoot Miilonn SinoL Su8o TIOA 
CNcaoo^ Btooto. ao8 at puMc maMon to 
fho h^fwol MBapr to ca^ m aat to»i 
botow, 9w toloMffng ttooertbod nwrtgoQod 
rool Mlolo: n.N. 19-38-121^1. 
Coromonto towon as 2917 Wool 61o( 
SboM. CIBW0DI1.00862. 
Tho mortoigod mat oMolo to (wproiiad 
wftootont^iwiByiaoidonca.IftwtubRcf 
mortgiigodioalootoAotoaunlcfaoam- 
mon mtoraol oornmuntp tw purohMor of 
ttw unM ofwr twn o morlMioa Bwl 00)1 
ttw okOioomarOi loquiroa by eubokcion 
(g-1) of SocflDn 185 of Vw oondominium 
Proparty Ad Sato tomw: 10% down by 
okrtBia lundo, botoneg. by cortMod toncto. 
wfMn 24 houro. No rafundo. TTw proporty 
wB NOT be opon for inopodion. 
For intornwiion twi Siika Ctorti ol Low 
OfKow of Ink T NatwL 175 North FrarMn 
Sboot. CNckBa Bnoto 60806. (312) 357- 
1125. RM. No. 11 <01960 MTERCOUNTY 
judicial sales corporation going 
Offeor. 012)444-11221601070 

fesskxial operations with attractive websites and advertise- slakes, be veiy suspicious about being dedared a winner. If tte 
menis. However, it is illegal fen a business to charge a fee prior prize provider wa^ you to send money or give your social 
to providing a loiuLlVpiMlly. after wiling money to die scam- security number to receive your prize, lake no aclian. If ym 
mer, die victim never receives the loan. These “lendeis" will send money you will likely never receive a prize, or you will 
use feke physical addresses or the addresses of real companies gel a prize of lesser value dian the money yw’ve sent 
that are victims of identity theft. “Remember, before giving any company credk or debk card 

SotoontofedindwbOkaenWtedcouaoon 
Oeoember 7. 2012 Intorcourdy JudtowJ 
Satos Corporalwn wiM on Friday. March 8. 
2013 at dw hour of 11 ajn. n dwir oMca al 
120 Wed Madtoon Slrad. Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. Nftnoto, ••• at puUc auction to 
the highest biddar lor cash, as sal kirfi 
bekwr. the toAouring described mortgaged 
real edale: P.I.N. 24-03129664-0000 
Commonly known as 4SS3 West &9th 
Street. Hometown. E 604S6 
The mortgaged real estato to improved 
with a foddence. Sato tamw 10% down 
by certtoed funds, batonoe. by certiAed 
funds, wAhin 24 hour*. No retonds. The 
property wB NOT be open for irwpaclion 
For inlornwlion cal Iw. Andiony Porto at 
PlatotifTs Atlomey, Fraadman Arwelmo 
Lindbeig UC. 1KI7 West OwM Road. 
Napsrvila. Blnoto 805631890. (630) 963 
0770. For Bidding vwtrudiorw caA (630) 
4536713 24 hours prior to sale. 
F12070119 INTERCXMJNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeBng Oficsr, 
(312) 444-1122 1501781 

You Can 
Sell Just 

About 
Anything 

In The 
Classified 
Section. 

Call Now! 
|7M)38S-2425 

3. Crr^ Services wMh Advance Fees. Consumers infexmation, the BBB recommends reviewing the business 
with bad credit ratings are particularly vulnerable to this scam, fully to avoid potential billing nightmares,” said Bemas. “As 
Eveiything a credit-repair operation oflfeis an inihvidual can ahinys, if an ofler seems too good to be true, k probably is.” 
do peisonally at little or no cost Credk repair operalioiis can- For more infonnation on these Top Ten scams, visit 
not ask for money in advance and they cannot automarically www.bbh.org 
remove legitimate negative- 
reports from your credit h^oiy. 

4. ForeigB LatOcries. Any lot¬ 
tery fitxn a foreign coimtiy is 
illegal in the United States. 
Stating a person can win, or is a 
winner already provides a strong 
incentive; however, people 
should never send money to 
obtain lotteiy money. Scammers 
using fictitious addresses will 
request you send “fees and 
taxes” to them through a wire 
service, they take the cash and 
never provide any winnings 
because there are no winncis. 

5. Prize Promotions. There 
are several variations of this 
scam, but most include some _ 
aspe^ that requires people who On Jan. 18, Chicago Christian High School hosted one 
are identified as “winners” to ~ . . sophomore and sixteen 8th grade student-athletes from 
provide money or some type of V ^ w/Iff'!! f different local schools. These students spent the day 
personal infoimation, such as a “shadowing” current CCHS student-atUctes to see what a 
credit card or social security typical school day b like at CCHS. The students went to 
number, to verify being a win- different classes throughout the day and spent some qnal- 
ner. In the en^ no prize is / ^fy Principal, Mr. Bob Payne, Athletic Director, 
awarded and the person^ inibr- Jr Mr. Eric Brancr and Dean of Students, Mr. Kevin Pittman 
madon is then used to withdraw > where they each received a Knight Pride t-shirt, pencil 
a victim’s money from accounts and water bottle. The shadosra and their bosb eqjoyed 
or for identity theft. pIzza while speaking with some top CCHS varsity athletes: Brodic Meyer 

6. Office SuppHcs - Sale by (Baseball), Corey Bulthub (Boys Basketball), Bri Smith (Giris Basketbafi), Megan 
Deceptive Tdcmarketii^ This Kamp (Competition Cheerieading), Kendall Evans (Itoys lyack) and Jessien 
scam features lake invoices for Krygsbeld (Volleyball). At the end of the day, the shadows gathered for a photo and 
office supplies being sent to a completed a questionnaire regarding their experience at CCHS. 

Tips For Protecting Homes, Businesses From Natural Hazards 
Illinois is susceptible to several types Illinois to Mississippi. The Wabash •TVs.computeisaiidotiierhomeelec- 

of natural hazards, mcluding floods, tor- Valley Seismic ^e, located in Ironies - Seciae these Hems witii special 
nadoes, snow and ice stomis, droughts. Southeastern Illinois, also poses an strapping designed to be earthquake 
even earthquakes. While Its unpossible earthauake risk for the state. resistance or by using heavy duh^Wk 
to avoid such e^ts, there are several lEMA is encouraging people to tegis- and loop” tape. This will hefo protect 
steps communities and people can take ter for the third aimi^ Great Central vahia^eqim^taswellinm^vour 
to pteveik mjimes or deaths and reduce U.S. ShakeOut. a multi-state eaitiiquake home sate hypieventiiiginiury or cfealh 

^ ^ take pla* at 10:15 ajn. on fiom fidling ito« durii| an eihquake. 
Tite Emeraei^Manup^ 7^ . Furniture and Appliances - 

Ag^ (IEMA) ^ offer tips te pro- iMcoincides wiflilhc201 stanniveisaiy Bookcases, atmoires, Behring units 
tymng hom* and busnu^ and fogh- oftheFeb.7.1812, raitiiquake near New and refiigeraton sb^ be ara^^ to 
h^tsuccessfid haz^ mitMtion efforts Madrid, Missouri, the last of that series wall s^ to prevent tipping dial could 
as part of Its 2013 Preparedness of ma^ earthquakes. cause injury, tiu top-teiiwg fiiniitiire 
Campaiga Kra^tena^ the “Dior Cover and Hold On” airi app&» rtSSdte seSu^^ 
m your area » tte fiM ^ tow^ driU only takes • few minutes. Monkeii nylonstraps or L-brackels attached to 
teduemg your risk. One hazard affecting said participants can also lewn about the wall ^ds 
much of Ilfoi^ particularfy te so^ ^ to leduce the earthquake hazBids in • Cabinets - Kitchen and bathroom 

, cabinets should have chiUtealelybtehes 
White m^ people thi^ the U£«ute To vpt gjiakm8AW/wi^^ instaltedtopieventitemssuch asdisli- 
quake risk IS primarily; on dte Wert for earthquake lesirtant include: ware and cteming supplies fiom spilling 
dOast. a catastrophic earthqinke IS possi- -Hot water beaten-Install a str^ or out during annrimudto 
btein^Ccn^l^. brao^ to your hot wrter heater, lEMiTSivelopedanintentetiveWoare 

to feet. Atnng, the winter of 1811; secura^ the wall stmte A secure hot Hazard HwuIm allows people to 
1812, a si^.of tortfaquukes wrter heater can preveM fires and water locate earthquake hazards matome 
nem New Madnd, Mwoun. rocked the damage ihiriM an eaitteuake. Have a and leam mm about how to reduce the 

lK*nsrfpluri& install ffexibte gas and risks. The Home Hazard Hurd and 
tile East Coart. The NwMadralSeM^ ^lineMonector^ to your water more infbrmatkin about hazard mitigB- 

Zone l l*P*® tio" •«: xvtilabte on the Ready niinob 
I Mississippi River valley fiom Southern during an earthquake. website at www B«idv lllinni/oov 

Illinois to Mississippi. The Wabash 
Valley Seismic Zone, located in 
Soutbeastero Illinois, also poses an 
earthquake risk for the state. 

lEMA is encouraging people to regis¬ 
ter for the third anni^ Great Central 
U.S. ShakeOut, a multi-state eaitiiquake 
drill that will take place at 10:15 ajn. on 
Feb. 7. The date m the 2013 ShakeOut 
drill coincides witii the 201 rt aimiveraaiy 
oftheFeb.7,1812, earthquake near New 
Madrid, Missouri, the lart of that series 
of mam earthquakes. 

White the “Ehop, Cover and Hold On” 
drill only takes a few minutes, Monken 
said partteipants can also tem about 
ways to reduce the earthqinke hazBids in 
tiim homes and woik places. 

To npster visit IjhakBOiM otg/ffnlnitiB. 
Tm for earttupiake resistant include: 
• Hot water beaten - Install a str^ or 

biaci^ lot to your hot water heater 
securing it to the wall studs. A secure hot 
water heater can prevent fires nd water 
damage duiim an earthquake. H^ a 
liceneed plumber install fimbte gas and 
water line connector pipes to your water 
heater. These are safer dim rigid pipes 
during an earthquake. 
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Anthony R. Ciesiebki 
Mass was said at St. Damian 

Chuidi, Oak Forest, on Saturday, 
with interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Anthony R. Ciesieidd, 
25. 

He is survived 1^ his parents Karen 
and Edward A, his brodier Edward R 
and his sister Jennifer (Mark) 
Landi^ his grarxJparents Ra^ and 
Patricia Nelson 

dorfa A. Collatz 

Private services and interment were 
held for Gloria A. Collatz, 82, who 
died on Jamiary 25. 

She is survived by her sister 
Beverly. 

Marguerite E. Cox 

Mass was said at Saoed Heart 
Churdi, Palos Hills, on WednKday, 
with interment at St Mary Cdneteiy, 
for Marguerite E. Cox, 71. She was a 
dedicate teacher in the Catholic 
Schools for over 35 years. 

She is sitrvived by her husband 
Gerald, her children Kathleen COx 
Madera and Timod^ (Jaime), four 
grandchildren and her sisto-Ka^een 
Collins. 

AdeleDarragh 

Services were held at the Kosary 
Funeral Hon^ Evergreen Park, on 
Tuesday, with intorment at St. 
Casimir Cemetery, for Adele 
Danagh. She was the wife of the late 
John&. 

She is survived by her children 
Susan (George) GrEunmas, Patrick 
M. (Diana), Michael (Aimette, 
twelve grandchildren, six great¬ 
grandchildren, and her sister Anna 
Seiler. 

Fronds J. Flneron Jr. 

Mass was said at Christ the King 
Church, Chicago, on Monday, with a 
private interment, for Francis J. 
“Joe” Finerrm of Chicago. He was a 
US Air F(Hce Veteran and a retired 
Chic^o Fire Department Lieutenant 

He is survived by his wife Sharon, 
his children Raymond (Susan), Sarah 
and Scott (Julie), and four gra^hil- 
dren. 

Thomas J. Josephitis 

A memorial service will take place 
at a later date for Thomas J. 
Josqrhitis, 72 who passed away on 
January 26th. 

He is survived by his wife 
Charlene, his daughter Kim (John) 
McDonough, three grandchildren 
and his brothers Richard and J(^ 
Josephitis. 

John F. Keegan Jr. 

A memorial service is platmed at a 
future date for John F. Keegan Jr., 88, 
of Bridgeview, who passed away on 
January 23rd. He was 88 and a veter¬ 
an of WWn serving with the US 
Marine Corps. 

He is survived by his sisters 
Cathleen (Wayne) Boig, Diane and 
James. 

Robert D. Kraas 

Services were held in Otland Park 
on Friday, with interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Robert D. “Bob” 
Kraas, 88. He was a WWII US Army 
Veteran. He win die husband of ^ 
late Ruth H. He was retired fonn 
Com Ed with 42 years of service. 

He is survived by his children 
Carol (Walter) Healy, Janet Hurta 
and G^l Gley, six grandchildren, 
three great-grandchilmen, and his 
brother Mehnn. 

Byron McCoy Jr. 

Services were held at the Brady- 
Gill Funeral Home, Ttnl^ Park, on 
Frid^, widi interment at Oak Hill 
Cem^ery, for Byron McCoy. He was 
88 and a Veteran of WWB serving 
widi die US Marine Corps. He was 
retired from American Airlines widi 
64 ye^ of service. 

He is survived by his wife Aruia, 
his children Michael, Robert 
“Rocky” (Geralyn), Paul (Denise), 
Mariarme, His step-childira Tom 
Sloane, John Sloane and Carol Goff 
and five grandchildreiL 

Shirley C. McMahon 

Mass was said at St. George 
Churdi, Imley Park, on Moriday, 
with a private interment, for Shirley 
C. McMahm, 76, late of Tinley Park. 
She was the wife of the late 
Christopher. 

She is survived by ber children 
Lenore (Jack) Murphy, Christy (Ray) 
Kirmey, Patrick (Karen), Kirk 
(Angela), Peter (Tracy) and 
Christopher (Amanda), seventeen 
grandcluldren and four great-grand- 
childrerL 

Nicholas Palhegyi 

Services were held at die Krueger 
Funeral Home, Blue Island, on 
Saturday, with entombment at Holy 
Sepulclro Cemetery, for Nicholas 
Palhegyi. He was the husband of the 
late Anne. 

He is survived by his children, 
Wally (Carol), June (Balbo) 
Restaino, Diane Kish, nine grand¬ 
children, nineteen gr^-grandchil- 
dren and one great-great grandchild 
and his siblings Shirley Swanscm and 
Gloria Gosciej. 

Martin Reilly 

Mass was said at St Albert the 
Great Church, Burbank, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Ho|y 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Martin 
Reilly, native of C. Mayo, Ireland. 
He was the husband of the late 
Katherine. 

He is survived by his children 
Patrick and James (MilagrosX one 
grandchild, his sisters Margaret and 
Bridget Winters. 

David Slesur 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church, Palos Hills, on Friday, with 
internet at St Casimir Lithuanian 
Cemetery, for David Slesur, 77. He 
was a 50 year resident of Palos Park, 
formerly of the Roseland 
Community. He was the co-owner of 
Phil and ftave’s Gourmet Meats. He 
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was a member of the Sacred Heart 
Holy Name Society. 

He had no immediate survivors. 

Edward Sucherek 

Services were held at the Robert J. 
Sheehy and Sons Funeral Home, 
Orland Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Edward Sucherek, 92, A WWll Navy 
Veteran serving on tire USS Wasp. 

He is survived by his wife Marilyn, 
his step-children Cheryl (Nick) 
Sprain and William (Clara) Rapka, 
seven step-grandchiirfaen arid twelve 
stqi-great-grandchildrrai. 

Stenley W. Tomeczko 

Mass was said at St. Gerald 
Churcli^ Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery for Stanley W. Tomeczko. 
He was a Korean War Marine 
VeteraiL 

He is survived by his wife Shiri^, 
his son Scott (Cinrfy), one grandchild 
and his sister Lorraine Augustine. 

Eva Weber 

Services were held at die Beverly 
Ridge Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Tbraday, with interment at St Mary 
Cemetery, for Eva Weber, 100. She 
was the wife of die late John. 

She is survived by her dau^ter Val 
Weber. 

Helen M. Wlazlo 

Services were held at the Palos- 
Gaidas Funeral Home, Palos Hills, 
on Wednesday for Helen M. Wlazlo, 
63. 

She is survived by her sister 
Josephine (Frank) Roti and her 
brother Alexander (Yolanda) 
Wlazlo. 

Damar-Kaminsld 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

' Site Cremaiorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496^200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

rww.h«iinftBiei«llioine.coni 
Toll Frc 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

John Sr. John JtttK^Onooadl 

SIMPl.ECaEMAnON r/~)» r 

>975.00 Carev/Memorial 
866-912-9822 

Keeping ymtr kmed ane’m amhem at home? 

Have the eeeurity qf knounng that they are 

reeting in a permanent protected location, 

for btfbrmation, call: 

47»7*y’*03^ Street 

Oak Lawn, n. 6o4S3 f L-JifiTUtVy 
7o8-6s6-tt9S 

OhtmHikifSCt iUiMtaiBSoniimm, /nc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhart and Janetn Sdimae<W(f 

'C"C' 5 A'/e • 446-6CXX) 

'Ave Otland ParV • 549-0111 

^ Schmaedeke 
SJ FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60433 

708-636-1200 

Pmudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 7nft.Q7d^di1 

•DIRECTBURIAL ' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION nlCKOTy HlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

%so)Nj9utta(%Re 
9637 Sotmt Kedzc Avenue 

EvengreznRuik. 1160605 

7084993223 

Serving Your FkmOyVIfith 
Tladitional And 

Personal Attention 
vrimiOW A ITU NMQ 

rAlMiKoMry 
FmuMv Ownud 
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Upcoming Events Kt Marquette Bank 
Free' Homebuycr Education Clan - Saturday, February 

2&9 
Marquette Bank will host a Free Homebuyer Educatioa 

Course at the Marquette Bank located at 6316 S. Western Ave. 
in Chicago. The two-day course will help you determine an 
aifordahle home price, understand your fimmcing options and 
anticipate what to expect when h’s time to close. After com¬ 
pleting the course, participants will earn an 8-hour 
Homehuyer Education Certificate. The two-day course will be 
held on Feb. 2 and Feb. 9 fitxn 9 a.m. to I p.m. Seating is lim¬ 
ited. To register, call (773) 9I8-4S68. 

Free Family Savii^ Event - Saturday, Feb. 9 
Marquette Bank and The Monroe Foundation will be host¬ 

ing a Free Family Savings Event at die WVON 1690 AM 
Offices - Legacy Room located at 1000 E. 87tfa St in Chicago 
fiom 10 a.m. to noon. Marquette Bank and The Monroe 
Foundation want to help local families start savings accounts 
for their children. This event is part of The Monroe 
Foundation’s effort to encourage local residents to establish 
1,000 new savings accounts for their children. Marquette 

Bank will be offering a savings match iqi to S25 when a new 
YoungMarq Savings Account ia'bpened. For more details, call 
(773)918-4601. ' 

FAFSA CHuk - SMurday, Feb. 9 
Marquette Bank will be participating in a FAFSA (Free 

Appliodion ftsT Student Aid) clinic for parents of high edtool 
seniofs and college students. This flee event will provide par¬ 
ents widi valuable insi^ about financial aid and college 
funding. The clinic will be focilitated by the Illinois Student 
Assistance Commission and include one-on-one sessions with 
parents. Lunch will be provided and the event is expected to 
fill quickly. To register, call (708) S32-OSOO or sign up at the- 
bridgHeencmUT.org. 

Firee Personal FfuauM Claascs - Saturday, Feb. 9 * 16 
Marquette Bank will host a two-part Free Posonal Finance 

Class at the Marquette Bank located at 6316 S. Western Ave. 
in Chicago. These classes will cover the basics of budgetiog 
monthly expenses, maiiiiaiiiing a checking account, payiiig 
bills on time, understanding credit and banldi^ Semim 1 
will be held on Feb. 9 fiom 9 am to noon and Session 2 will 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway •PaksHHs.lU 60465 ' 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

FIREWOOD 

RREWOOD 
Dobbelare 

Distributing LLC 

Seasoned Oak, 

Hickory & Cherry 
Free Delivery & 

Stacking 

1-800-990-7229 
Sinca f993 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

ATTOIIHEY 
[UinmLJLMASIAWKA 

(3)2) 6412424 
I jinoiMY MR OVB 27 YEARS 

$59. 

GARAGE DOORS 

Garage Door 
Service 

ln*p9etlon S Tun»-up 

KOO 
Opener $ 30. Off 
1 CsrDoor$40.Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

"BBB" AecntHladA* 

EataMaftod 1994 
Daugharty'a Ovarhaad 

Gataga Doom, Ine. 

708-489-2190 

ROOFING 

ROOFING 

BUILDER 4 REAL ESTATE ELECTRICAL 

By Bob Jones 

70$-7$0-$$$t 
“OlnkbiifQiiBBty Hornet Si9eeift0'\ 

•rML 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnk.Joaes§cattnyaLCom\ 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rotmn 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Ewargraun Park, n. 

Gfiiift rol)|ro<MenOeoLcofn 

HEATING & COOLING 

friceslUghlOnitgeP 
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TOWING 
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HERITAGEl $$ CA$H $$ 

ratvoul 
JUNK out 
IKUOLVMI 
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$to<ifP4Hr 

NUMBER ONE 

beheWonFeb. 16fi«mi9-llam. Seating is limiled. To reg¬ 
ister, call (773) 918-4624. 

Dan Lipiniki’t Orlaad Scalar FWr - 

Monday, Feb. 11 
Join the Marquette Chib, a social chib for Marquette Bank 

customers aged SO or better, at Congresaman Dan Lqanaki’s 
Qrland Senior Fair at the Orland Hilb Community Center 

at 16SS3 S. Haven Ave. in Oiland Hills from 10 am 
to noon. Come learn about Marquette Bank and the bcaefils of 

a Maiquette Chib meniber, inchidiiig free financial nad 
bealfti seminars, social events, dqr tripa, and extended vaca¬ 
tion opportunities. For more informadon, call (708) 342- 
8404. 

Switch ta Ndgbbaifeood Banking Day - Sateday, FoK 
16 

Marquette Bank will host Switch to Neighboffaood Banking 
Day on Saturday, Feb. 16 at all 23 bank locatioiiB. Neighbors 
ate encouraged to join the movement and help sliengdieo the 
local economy by switching to a local baek. Stop by any 
Marquette Bank locatian for new customer specials and fine 
credit hisloiy reports. For more information, visit 
www emarqiipn«*ank enm nr call 1-888-254-9500.^ 

g-Dan Upinaki’s Lemon* Seniar FWr - 
Monday, Feb. M 

Join the Marquette CTub, a social chib fiir Marquette Bank 
customers aged 50 or bettn, at Congressman Dan Lipinski’s 
Lemont Seniar Fair at the Lemont Paik District Core Complex 
located at 16028W. 127th St in Lemont from lOamlonoon. 
Come learn about Marquette Bank and the beasts of being 
Marquette Chib member, iiKluding free fitumcial and health 
seminais, social events, day trips and extended vacation 
opportunities. For more informatioa, call (708) 342-8404. 

Free Basiness Networking Event-WcdnmdRy, Feb. 26 
Maiquette Bank will host a Business Networking After 

Hours event at tbe Marque^ Bank located at 7447 W. 63rd St 
in Summit Enjoy an evening of refiesbments, a prin drawing 
and excellent networkhig opportunities. Buanones are wd- 
come to attend fixxn 5:30 - 8 p.m. To register, caU (708) 563- 
4105. 

Free Bushress Networking Event - Wednesday. Feb. 26 
The Tinley Park Chamber of Commerce and Marquette 

Bank will co-bost a Buaness Networking After Hours event at 
the Marquette Bank located at 7560 W. 159lfa St in Orland 
Park. Enjoy an evening of lefieshments provided fay Ed & 
Joe’s Restaurant & Pizzeria, a prize drawing and excellent net¬ 
working opportunities. Businesses are welcome to attend 
fiom 5:30 -7:30 p.m. To regi^, call (708) 614-4722. 

Free Social S^rity Seminar-Tbnrvrlay, Feb. 28 
The Marquette Club, a social chib for Marquette Bank cus¬ 

tomers aged SO or better, will host a Free Social Security 
Seminar at the Muquette Bank located at 5700 W. lS9tfiStin 
Oak Forest This seminar, “Updates to Social Security 
Benefits,” will discuss the 2013 changes to Social Security 
and its benefits, plus what to expect if you plan on retiiing in 
2013. The event is open to the public and will begin at 10 a.m. 
For more informatiem, call (708) 342-8404. 
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While stndcDts waolcd to 
know about the military 
and technical dimenaions of 
serving as captain of an air¬ 
craft carrier, Mewbonme 
stressed the human ele¬ 
ments. 

‘niie number one thing is 
the people. They’re Just Uke 
all of yon. They’re from all 
over the country and they 
Joined the Navy for differ¬ 
ent reasons. The one thing 
they tend to have in com¬ 
mon’ Is ,thnt they Joined 
bedmse thby wanted their 

During his 30 years in the 
U.S. Navy, and particularly 
while sciVing as captain of 
the aircraft carrier Harry & 
Ttuman, Rear Admiral Dee 
Mewbonme learned and 
practiced the dements of 
leadership and teamworlL 

Responsible for the suc¬ 
cess if large-scale military 
operadoas and the safety of 
the thonsands in Us com¬ 
mand, he’d need to have a 
keen isnderstandiag of 
managerial eiccOence. 

So when he started as 
nationd drector of the U.S. Navy’s Juaior Reserve 
Offleer Ttainlng Corps program, he chose for his first site 
visit a naitthat axcmplified snch ideals. 

“America’s in great hands,” he told the JROTC stu¬ 
dents at Richards High SchooL “TUs is the first school 
I’ve visited since 1 took controL I could not have made a 
better choice for a first site visit” 

Altbongh Mewboume addressed Bulldog Company, he 
listened more than he spoke. Students asked about the 
best part of serving in the Navy. 

“f don’t like sitting behind a desk. 1 like going out and 
talking with people. Today, my first day, I got to do this,” 
said Mewboume, who also manages all training for offi¬ 
cers and enlisted personnel excluding the II.S. Naval 
Academy. “The best part of my. career has been the peo¬ 
ple with whom I have worked.” 

Students, of course, asked about commanding an air¬ 
craft carrier. 

“It’s a complex organization, a matrix organization. We 
have to do dugerous things and manage that risk. Tbe 
Navy prepares you, though, through its leadership devel¬ 
opment progmm,” Mewboume said. 

life to have meaniug,” Mewboume said. 
Regardless of their career paths, he urged students to 

aim high. 
“My parents didn’t have a lot of money, i needed to get 

a scholarship. I try to remind my own children that ton 
can achieve your dreauss if you push yourself and set 
goals,” Mewboume said. 

He emphasized, however, that who they’re becoming 
matters more than what they’ll do. 

“With my children, they may not have known at your 
age what they wauted to become. But they did know who 
they wanted to become as a person. 1 would wish that for 
all of you.” 

Pictured from left, Richards High School JROTC stu¬ 
dents Qwamarria 
Covington, Tahka 
Pinkston, Aaliyah Cobb, 
Jeremy Rivera and 
Minerva Espindola receive 
congratulations for their 
promotions from Rear 
Admiral Dee Mewboume. 

Spartan Generosity Shines 
The 2012 Operation Santa Claus Wrap Party celebrat¬ 

ed the gener^ty of the Oak Lawn Community High 
School students and staff. Over 45 students attended the 
Wrap Party to wrap 310 gifts in one hour! 2012 was a 
unique year in that 27 iniUviduals from 8 families, 6 of 
whom have children attending OLCHS, received gifts. In 
addition to collecting 310 gifts. Operation Santa Clans 
collected a record Sl,955 in gift cards. These included gift 
cards for gas. Target cards, and Walmart cards. Science 
teacher Jamie Hernandez was instramental in assisting 
with the Wrap Party and delivering gifts. 

Several programs made this year’s donations extra spe¬ 
cial. The girls’ basketball program donated an iPod 
toneb for an OLCHS student in need. The National 
Honor Society donated a stroller for a mom with a 2 '/i 
year old and a large beanbag chair. The Senior Class 
donated a karaoke machine and CD Walkman for two 
girls who love to sing and listen to music. The Special 
Education Department and Administrative Team collect¬ 
ed $500, and the Student Activities Office donated money 
to purchase last minute gifts and supplies. Finally, the 
students donated over $2M in spare change to help with 
operating expenses and gift purchases. 

The event was sponsored by Mrs. Ellen Kruger, a math 
teacher at Oak Lawu Community High School. 

Pictured left to right: Oak Lawn students Ashley 
Labuda and Mary Garbaez participated in the school's 
Annual Operation Santa Claus event. 

Small Business Classes 
Moraine Valley Community College’s 

Corporate, Community and Continuing 
Education (CCCE) subdivision offers 
resources and entrepreneur training for small 
businesses. Registration for spring work¬ 
shops and courses is ongoing. 

Programs offered by CCCE will help start¬ 
up and established stnail businesses ihcilitate 
ocoiKunic growfh, job creatioi^ aixi job reten¬ 
tion throu^ customized training, workshops, 
facilities, rental, networking opportunities, 
classes, and more. 

The new Financial Management programs 
cover tax liability, investment concrats ai^ 
tax management Small businesses also will 
get assistance building their net worth. 

An eight-class Business Basics for 
Entrepreneurs series will be offered on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Attendees will 
learn about all ftceis of ownership from writ¬ 

ing a business plan to managing cash flow, 
recruiting staff, and marketing. 

A Social Networking class educates users 
on how to use Linkedin, Facebook, Twitter, 
and blogs to market their business and 
expand their customer base and network. 

Owners also can eiuoll in classes covering 
various areas of customer service behavior, 
public relations, sales, and Web marketing. 

For mote information on these classes, visit 
motainevalley.edu/ccce or call (708) 974- 
5690. Information on all credit and noncredit 
classes is available in the spring 2013 class 
schedule or online at moramevallcy.rrfu. 

Register in person at {be Registration 
Office, located m SI25 on campus, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills, or by calling 
(708) 974-2110 (TTY for the hearing 
impaired 708-974-9556). Participants also 
can register online at morainevalley.edu. 

FEBRUARY 8 - Friday - 6th Annual 
OLHMS Volleyball Tournament 
(Benefiting Make A Wish-4 Henry), 
Oak Lawn Hometown Middle School, 
5345 W. 99th St., Doors Open 5:45 pm. 

FEBRUARY 8 - Friday - Italian Night 
Dinner and Dance, Oin Lady of Loretto 
Men’s Club, 8925 Kostner Ave., 
Hometown, 6 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 11 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - Village Hall 
open to 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Wednesday - Fire & 
Police Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 

Raymond, Conf. Room B, 6;.30 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 14 - Thursday - 

Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall. 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - Special 
Events Committee Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - OL Library 
Board Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 
Lower Level Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - 
Environmental Concerns Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Thursday - Athletic 
Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. Commission Meeting, 
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Lipinski Honors National Catholic Schools Week 
Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) introduced a resolu¬ 

tion last week in theU.S. House of Representatives prais¬ 
ing the outstanding work of Catholic schools and honor¬ 
ing National Catholic Schools Week. This year’s theme 
for Catholic Schools Week - which ran from Jan. 27 to 
Feb. 2 - is “Catholic Schools Raise the Staiulards.” 

Rep. Lipinski’s resolution, H.Res. 46, expresses support 
for “the vital contributions of the thousands of Catholic 
elementary and secondary schools in the United States” 
and “the key role they play in promoting and ensuring a 
brighter, stronger future for the nation.” It recognizes that 
Catholic schools produce academically successful stu¬ 
dents, foster a commitment to service, family and com¬ 
munity, and accept students from all faiths and back¬ 
grounds. 

This is the seventh year in a row the congressman has 
introduced a resolution honoring National Catholic 
Schools Week. 

“As a proud graduate of St. Symphorosa Grammar 
School and St. Ignatius College Pr^, I look forward to 
highlighting the achievements of America’s Catholic 
schools every year during Catholic Schools Week,” R^. 
Lipinski said. “The Chicago Archdiocese and the Joliet 
Diocese tun two of the best school systems in the country. 
Visiting the students, teachers, and administrators at these 
schools reminds me of how blessed we are to have so 

many great Catholic schools in our communities. 
“America’s Catholic schools produce graduates that 

have the skills and strength of character needed by our 
businesses, governments, and communities. In the 2011- 
12 school year, the total Catholic school student enroll¬ 
ment was more than 2 million, with an outstanding stur 
dent-teacher ratio of 13 to 1. Catholic school students, on 
average, surpass other students in math, science, ai^ 
reading achievement, and the graduation rate for Catholic 
high school students is 99 percent, with 85 percent of 
graduates going on to four-year colleges. Today, more 
than IS percent of students in Catholic schools are not 
Catholic, and over the past 30 years, the percentage of 
minority students enrolled in Cadiolic schools has more 
than doubled, in northeastern Illinois, it is estimated that 
Catholic schools save taxpayers over $1 billion annually 
by lowering the number of students in overburdened pub¬ 
lic schools. 

“In recognizing Catholic Schools Week, we pay a 
cial tribute to countless dedicated teachers and adminis¬ 
trators. Many of my favorite memories are of teachen, 
including many nuns, who taught me the values of faith 
and service, 'nnroughout the United States, millions of 
others have similar memories.” 

Catholic Schools Week, which begins on the last 
Sunday in January, has been an aimual event since 1974. 

Hasting Installed 

As Senator 

Tax Season Has Opened 
The Illinois Department of Revenue 

aimounced that it is accepting and pro¬ 
cessing tax returns filed electronical¬ 
ly. Oi^ their federal tax returns have 
been completed, Illinois taxpaym have 
several options for filing their State 
returns. WebFile, the Illinois 
Department of Revenue’s online filing 
system at tax.illinos.gov, walks taxpay¬ 
ers through all of the options for crroits 
and deductions and is available fine to 
all Illinois tax filers. 

Taxpayers may also file electronically, 
either through paid tax preparers or roft- 
ware designed for 2012 tax year filings. 
Low-income taxpayers and seniors may 
also seek assistance fiom a state-wide 
list of volunteer tax professionals. A list 
of these sites is available at 
tax.iUinois.gov. Finally, taxpayers may 
dovroload toe forms tli^ ne^ fill them 

out and nuiil them to the Department 
throu^ the US Postal Service. 

“The State of Illinois works with non¬ 
profit agencies to help low-income and 
senior filets so they can file early and get 
the bigKst refunds to which are 
entitled/’ said Brian Hamer, Director, 
Illinois DqMirttnent of Revenue. “By fil¬ 
ing their tax return electronically rather 
than mailing in a paper return, taxpayers 
can ensure that their refunds ate issued 
as quickly as possible. Last year, almost 
80% of taxpayers filed electronka^.” 

Filing returns electronically has signif¬ 
icant benefits for taxpayers. Math cnors 
are caught before returns are filed, signa¬ 
tures are affixed electronically and tax 
preparation ptogiatns heto to make sure 
that taxpayers receive all of the create 
and depletions for which they are elim- 
ble. This is particularly helpful to toe 

more than one million finnilies eli^le 
for the Earned Income Credit or educa¬ 
tion credits. 

State taxes filed electronically are 
piotressed quickly and direct dqiosh 
refifflds ate generally paid in about a 
week. Starting this year, taxpayers who 
use WebFile may instead opt to receive 
toeir Illinois tefiiind on a dmt card that 
eliminates check cashing fees for people 
without checking or savings accounts. 

Once Illinois taxpayera nave received 
toeir W-2s, interest iai dividend state¬ 
ments, property tax atal mortgage inter¬ 
est payiiK^ information, and other tax 
reporting infiirmation th^ can do their 
taxes. Taxpayers who received a refund 
on toeir Illinois taxes last yev may log 
on to tax-Ulinois.^ to obtain an elec¬ 
tronic copy of their 1099G which shows 
the amount of last year’s tax refund. 

At the recent iMtallatimi of the DUMis State Senate 
held in SpriiRilleld, Jnatice David Stciha (right) of the 
Appellate Court swok In newly elected Senator Michael 
Hastings (center) of the 19th Senatorfad District 

Attorney Michael Barrett (Ml), a dose friend of 
Senator Hasttegi, witnessed the swearing in cercniony. 

Secretary Of State 
Offices To Close For 

Lincoln’s Birthday 
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White announced toat all 

offices and Driver Services fecilities will be closed on 
Ihesday, Fd>. 12, in observance of Abraham Lincoln’s 
Birtoday. 

All Driver Services fwilities will reopen firr regular busi¬ 
ness on Wednesday, Feb.l3. 

Individuals can visit fee Secretary of State’s wetohe, 
www.cvbertlriveillinois.com. to change an address, register 
to become an organ and tissue donor or renew license plate 
stickers by mail. 
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alth S' 
Nutrition 
K. Lyseh, RD, RN, BSN 

EAT WELL, STAY WELL 

"Daughter Saves Father With Little 
Company Gift Of Wake-Up Call Screening” 
Kale Escfabach wanted to ^ve her parents Eileen and 

Joseph Eschbach the perfect going away present before their 
big letiienMait move to sunny Horida. Kate knew that it 
would be months, peihaps a year, before her parents would 
eventually find a physician upon settling home in the state of 
Florida. *7 wanteo to give my parents peace of mind to know 
that they were starting a new adventure together healthy,” 
said Kale. 

Mary’s Wake-Up Call Screening to see if you are at risk for 
carotid artery disease. 

Important Signs/Symptoms of an acute stroke may include; 
• Snititen loss of vision, blurred vision, or difficulty see¬ 

ing out of one or both eyes 
• SiMtden weakness, tingling, or numbness on one side of 

the face, one side of me body, or in one arm or leg 
• SiiHAm di^ulty in walking, loss of balanpe, lack of 

With winter here and infections rampant, we are all 
looking for a good healthy way to stave off colds, flu and 
those evil re^iratory infections. Besides getting adequate 
rest, which is nearly impossible for most to get, eating 
right and cooking right can be the next best thing. Below 
are five solid immune-building foods, most which you 
can easily obtain right in your local grocery store, and 
cook in some simple recipes at your own stove. 

LEAN BEEF 

It is full of iron nnd zinc, two nutrients which help pro¬ 
tect from infection, according to Joan Salge Blake, RD, 
clinical associate professor of nutrition at Boston 
University. In addition, beef is a great source of the 
antioxidant selenium (antioxidants defend and repair 
immune cells). Choose lean beef and keep your portions 
to 3-4 outKes, says Blake. 

LEGUMES 

Like beef, beans and peas are good sources of the 
imtmine boMting nutrients iron and zinc. They are also 
loaded with vitamin B6, which helps create wfote blood 
cells, or lymphocytes, that fight infections. You can dou¬ 
ble the amount of iron you absorb from legumes by mix¬ 
ing them with vitamin C containing foods like broccoli. 

MUSHROOMS 

Kate heard about Little Company of M^’s Wake-Up Call 
Screening. The Wake-Up Call Screening is a comprehensive 
stroke screening that includes an ultrasound of carotid and 
abdominal aortic arteries, a pOTpheral vascular screening, a 
heart rhythm screening for atrial fibrillation, complete meta¬ 
bolic panel, foil Mood count, thyroid panel, C-reactive pro¬ 
tein (CRP), heel ultrasound for osteoporosis and a one-UMMie 
risk fector consultation with a wellness nurse educator to 
identify your personal risk factor for stroke and heart attack. 
Kate Im^ that this would be the perfect going away present 
for her parents. 

Eileen and Josqih were thrilled to receive such a conipre- 
hensive health screen^ however, Joseph never imagmed 
the results would be life threatening. Three days after their 
Wake-Up Call Screening, Joseph received a call from Little 
Company of Mary’s Health Education Dqiattment informing 
Jose^ tm his 1^ carotid artery was 90% blocked and that 
he was at high risk for a stroke also called a ‘Irrain attack.” 

Carotid artery disease occurs when one of the major blood 
vessels, which siqiplies blood fiom the heart to me brain, 
becomes blocked or narrowed. Carotid artery disease ^ 
occur over time and is known as atherosclerosis (hardening 
of the arterie^, which is due to build-iqi of plaque along the 
irmer walls of these arteries. 

Carotid artery disease can be very serious because it can 
cause a stroke, or “brain attack.” This of stroke cw 
occur due to sudden impairment of blood flow to y^ brain. 
This is a medical emergiency. Contacting 911 and being trans¬ 
ported to the neatest emergency department of a Prima^ 
Certified Str^e Center hospital can save your life with avail¬ 
ability of rapid diagnostics and treatment options. 

You may not have any symptoms of carotid artery disease. 
Plaque can build up in the carotid arteries over time often 
with no warning signs. Take advantage of Little Company of 

coordination 
• Sudden dizziness and/or confusion 
• Sudden difficulty speaking (called aphasia) 
• Sudden confusion 
• Sudden severe headache 
• Sudden difficulty swallowing (known as dysphagia) 
As a result of participating in the Wake-Up Call Screening, 

Joseph received a referral to see specialized vascular surgeon. 
Dr. Katherine Brown, and wifoin a few days, had a ca^id 
endarterectomy (CEA) at Little Company of Maiy Hospital - 
Little Company of Mary is a nationally accredited Primary 
Certified Stroke Center. CEA is a commonly performed pro¬ 
cedure for patients who have carotid atherosclerosis. While 
the patient is un^ general aimthesia, an incision is made in 
the neck at the location of the blockage. The surgeon isolates 
die artery and surgici^ removes the plaque and diseased 
portions of the artery. T^ die artery is sewn back together 
to allow improved blood flow to the brain. 

Todi^, Joseph is recovered and couldn’t be more thrilled to 
be able to enjoy his hadfoy retirement in Florida. “1 feel 
great,” said Joseph. “My stay at Litde Company of Mary 
Ho^ital was fentastic. 1 had skilled ukJ courteous nur^ tak¬ 
ing care of me around the clock. My incision is not noticrable 
a^ most insportandy my daughter Kate gave me the gift of 
life, she gave me a second clv^e to live again.” 

Get screened! Your risk for stroke and heart disease can be 
much higher than you think. Little Company of Mary’s 
Health ^hication Center offers screening such as the 
“Wake-Up Call” that provides valuable information to you 
and your physician. To learn more about Litde Company of 
Mary’s li^saving screenings or to make an appointment for 
the next Wake-Up Call screening, contact the Health 
Education Center at 708-423-5774 or visit the website at 
vyww.lcnih.otg/screeninBS. 

Asian mushrooms, like shitake and oyster mushrooms, 
contain beta-glucans, carbohydrates that can jump start 
production of virus-attacking white blood cells, a study in 
the European Journal of Applied Physiology found. White 
button mushrooms are rich sources of selenium and 

Launch Second Phase Of Integrated Care Program 

riboflavin (vitamin B2) which help to fight off bacterial 
infections. 

FUMFKLN 

Pumpkin is loaded with beta-carotene that your body 
converts into vitamin A. Vitamin A helps to develop white 
blood cells to fight infection. According to anim^ stud¬ 
ies, vitamin A may also enhance your body ’s response to 
the flu vaccine. Both pumpkin pulp and its se^ help 
protect against infection. 

SALMON 

Salmon is a great source of vitamin D, which your 
immune system needs to kill bad bacteria and viruMS. 
Fish in general is a powerhouse of antioxidants, fighting 
off damage that chronic diseases like atherosclerosis, 
cancers and arthritis may cause. 

Taking a multi-vitamin with minerals may help to boost 
your immunity as well, but be cautious. Some individual 
supplements like Vitamins A and E are stored in your 
body and eliminated slowly. Getting too much can be 
toxic. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact Mr. Lysen at South^^t 
Messenger Press, 3840 West I4r" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at Hieufown@aol.com. 

LOW COST BLOOD 
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The Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services 
(HFS) recently announced foe second phase of foe state’s 
Inirarated Care Program (ICP) to improve health and q^pr 
of Im outcomes for seniors ^ persons wifo disabilities in 
the Illinois Medicaid system. Long-term services and sup¬ 
ports (LTSS), including mitsing home care and home 
community based care, will now be added to foe service 
padkag/e for the 40,000 individuals currently elimble for foe 
ICP, which was created to keep residents heal% through 
more-coordinated and better medical care, helping prevent 
unnecessary healthcare costs. 

“Throi^ foe Integrated Care Pn^ram, we expect better 
he^fo outcomes ^ our clients, becauM a network of 
providers will work in a collaborative fashion to address the 
holistic needs of our clients,” HFS Director Julie Hamos said. 
“This type of coordinated care is essentia] to meet the oom- 
plra needs of our most vulnerable clients. At the same time. 
It helps increase the efficiency of state resources and saves 
taxpayers’ money.” 

Delivering on Governor (}uirui’s commitment to move half 
of Illinois’ Medicaid clients into care coordination by 2015, 
the Integrated Care Program is part of the state's new inte¬ 
grated care delivep' system designed to bring tog^er local 
primary care physicians, specialists, hospitals, nursing homes 
and other providers to organize care around a patient’s needs 
arid r^ce unnecessary healthcare costs. Each client is 
assigned a care mana^ to coordinate their care and ensure 
that foe needed services and supports are provided while 
avoiding unnecessary healthcare procedures. 

Tte Integrated Care Program is expected to save the state 
an estimated $200 million over five yrors, compared to costs 
under foe current fee-for-service delivery syston. The sav¬ 
ings will be achieved by reducing unnecessary hospitaliza- 
tfons, emergency room visits and nursing home placements. 
The program will also save money by shortening lengths of 
ho^^ stays, eliminating duplicate testing and procedures, 
and generally inmroving foe overall health of dwse enrolled. 
The contracts also mchide provisions to ensure moodily 
payments fiom foe state will be used for essential medical 
and support services. 

In the first phase of the program, care coordination was 
focused on standard Medicaid medical services, such as 
physician and ^[lecialist care, emergency care, laboratory and 
x-rays, pharmacy, mental h^fo and substance abuse. In the 
seoind phase of the prognun, lor^-term care services will 
now be included into the service package for eligible 
Medicaid clients, including nursing hoiiie care and home and 
community based services. 

In its second phase, the program will continue to serve near¬ 
ly 40,000 Medi^ recipients in foe suburban Cook, DuP^e, 
Ka^ Kadcakee, Lake, and Will Counties. Selected by HFS 
in September 2010, Aetna and Centene-llliniCare will contin¬ 
ue to provide ami manage foe care for these recipients. The 
conltacts have pay-for-|moimance measures that create an 
incentive for foe companies to spend money on care that pro¬ 
duces valued outcomes: better health and quality of life, 
while at foe same time reducing the cost of the service over 
rinif; The third phase of ICP is expected to launch in 2014 
and will cover persons wifo devdofHnental disabilities. 

This is foe state’s first-ever integral health care program 
for seniors and persons wifo disabilities in the Mediraid pro¬ 

gram. The Integrated Care Program is one of several initia¬ 
tives foe state is employing to meet the requirements of the 
state’s 2011 Medicaid reform law to enroll 50 percent of 
clients into care coordination by 2015. The goal is to redesign 
die healthcare delivery ^stem so that it is more patient-ceri- 
tered, wifo a focus on inmroved health outcomes and evi¬ 
dence-based treatments, eruuuiced patient access, and patient 
safety. 

For more information about foe care coordination 
Innovations Project, go to: 
http://www2.illinois.gov/hfs/Public Involvement_Issl 
PaofBR/dgfriilt aiOTX 

ThefolloSeCSwtliiiation Roll-Out Plan can also be found 
on the HFS website at: 
goV/hfe/SiteCollectionDocuments/Car eCoorPlan.txlf 

Immunization Requirements 
Although we're just over half way through foe cunrot 

school year, it is not too early for parents to start ttuiking 
appointments to meet next year’s student immunization 
requirements. The Illinois State Board of Health recently 
approved recommendations from the Illinois Department of 
Public Health (IDPH), Illinois State Board of Education 
(ISBE) and the Immunization Advisory Committee to require 
all sixth- through twelfth-grade students to receive one Tdap 
vaccine, an immunization against tetanus, diphtheria and per¬ 
tussis. 

“We’ve seen an increase in pertussis, or whooping cough, in 
Illinois during the last six years. Medical experts have found 
whooping cou^ has been on the rise in pre-teens and teens, 
indicating a waning immunity fipom infant and childhood 
immunizations,” said Illinois Department of Public Health 
Director Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck. “To combat the rise, last year 
Illinois required sixth and ninth grade students to receive the 
vaccine. For the 2013-2014 school year, the State is expand¬ 
ing this prevention effort and requiring all sixth- through 
twelfth-grade students to receive a Tdap booster shot.” 

Students must either show proof of having received this vac¬ 
cination, must have an appointment to get the vaccine or have 
an approved medical or religious exemption on file. Students 
who do not meet one of fo^ three conditions by Oct 15, 
2013 will not be allowed to attend school until th^ do. For 
sb$Jh- and ninth-grade students who received the Tdap vaccine 
last year or previously, they do not need to receive another 
vaccine, but only show proof of having received it before. 

Vaccination continues to be the single most effective strate¬ 
gy to reduce illness, and even death, caused by pertussis and 
other vaccine preventable diseases. 

“Immunizations are an easy and safe way to make sure our 
children are healthv and ready to learn,” said State 
Superintendent of Efoication Christopher A. Koch. “Please 
talte a moment to make sure your children are up to date on 
required immunizations so they do not miss very important 
classroom time and, importantly, protect themselves and oth¬ 
ers fiom preventable illnesses.” 

For more information about pertussis, log onto 
www.U^.state.il.us/public/hb/hbpenus.htm, or for informa¬ 
tion on vaccines and school requirements, go to 
www.idph.state.il.us/about/shois.htm or www.isbe.net/ 
school_health.htm. 
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Illinois Comptroller Judy I_ 
Baar Topinka recently . 
warned that the economic Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford sOTt All Points the following reaction to 
impact for the stale budgrt stai^aid and Poor’s downgrading of Illinois’ credit rating once again, 

could exceed $1 bilikm if ..giandaid and Poor’s has announced own cigarette company; 
Congr^ ^ the PresidCTt downgrade of Illinois’ General RAI Services Cmnpmv, the parent 

oSi^3^. Illinois has now 
ment to pre^t the federal ^ ^ negative out- Tobacco Co.; and 

d^''Sr£” SSk,^ lowest o®f all SO^totes. SAP CigarA!^^ i- 
the fiscal cliff « ^ reflects what we ^t is clear from the data posted online 

If autonutic fc^l spend- slat^^eakened pension that lobbyists tried to affect decisions on 

triM^^c^nkTSited "“>08 and lack of aefion on everything^ bu^tna^ 
tnree^ Toping esomat^ measures.’ This rating action is issues,’’Oir siud. “Co^ Coimjir officids 
that the coinbination of eighth negative issuance against were contacted more dian 1,200 tunes by 
expected Social S^unty byva^ ratings agen^to loWyiste last year so Ws Mormatoon 

increases is expected to tut £5^., *» The 191 registered lobbyists m Cook 
Illinois pockctbi^s and cstiinated that the failure to County earned $1,154,<X)3 between 
ultimately low the stat^ address the state’s pension liability is January and June aid $l,230j879 fiom 
tax revenues by up to $500 j^^g^ng the state at l^t $17 million per July to the end of the year. 
million. dav plus these downgra^ continue to Conqiensation increased 25 percent fiom 

riake borrowing addSonal funds even 2011, when lobbyists were paid neariy 
Allom from the fi^ chff n^jie expensive. The timeline of inaction $1.9 million. 
threatens to pi^ tte state . QovOTior Quinn and toe legislature Lobbyists rnxn^ ccmtacting county 
'"i®,55®?*'?"’ 7®P“** has our great state headed for a fiscal officids 687 times firom July to 

Illinois IS already spi^- jjggg^ jg beyond irresponsible to let December, up fiom 540 m toe first half 
mg in a mix of i^id bills, of 2012. 
unfunded liabilitim, interest * * * Lobbyists are required to file twice 
costs and credit down- o. . » n.. ,every year, in January and Juty. Lobbyist 
grades.” Topinka said. “By Oiok County State s Attornw s infohhatidn can Ik found at Oh’s 
going over the fiscal cliff, Lobbyjgt Online wdjsite, where anyone 
the federal government will ralators to pass a bill targeting toe illegd ^ 4arch by lobbyist or firm name, 
essentially be wrapping an flow of handgmu tort are stolCT ^ ^ jbey aieloU^^ about, who they 
anchor around our ankle - up m the hands of cnminals on toe i^bied ^ how much thev were naid. 

I I unfunded habilitim, mterest • * • Lobbyists are required to file twice 
re I ®®^'^ down- c. . • n.. ,every year, in January and JuW. Lobbyist 

I Topinka said. “By Cook County State s Attornw s infohhatidn can Ik found at Oh’s 
V J going over the fiscal cliff, Alvarez is once again urging fll^is leg- ,^^g, o^ine website, where anvooe 

the federal government will ralrtors to pass a bill targeting toe illegrt 4arch by lobbyist or firm name, 
PniTORIAL/OPINIOM PAGE essentially be wrapping an A®*! ^ what they are lobbymg about, who they 
CUI I wlmlMLfWa llwlwlw a/iRwC anchor around our ankle - up in the hands of cnminals on toe g^d how much they were paid. 

- , , ■,, ^ ^ -m rm -w end the consequences will be streets. ^ . Twentv-two new firms or sole propri- 

More Than $1 Mtllton In 
Wages & Benefits Returned “J IS »= » Si i.w ^ ^ ““ 

o d Security payroll tax rate ment within ^ houre, a common sixty-thrre of the 122 firms and sole 
Tei TUivtnic could cost Illinois residents sense a^m^h she believes will hdp propni^rs active for at least part of last 
lO IILITIOIS WOTKCYS up to $6 billion in take-home poliite trare stolen weapons mweffec- E^[f"mported earning compensation 

income, which could trans- tovely and pr^cute toose who steal ^2012 Lobbyist Compensation chart). A 
Attorney General Lira MadigM has announced ^t ^ into millions in lost sales guns from rightful owners and sell them finns or sole moraietois reported 

ofHcc recovered more th&n SI million in wsges &no oenefits revenue as consumers ^ cnininAls. nnrsinniairnYinri CsA nnn rar tn 
owed to Illinois wortcers in 2012. ISuw their sn^Zrto Under State’s Attorney Alvarez’s bill. oe?l 

“The law requires that Illinoisans be compensated for the .„,n„nsg,e I^*1iddition handgun owners would be required to enmnensation^ 
work they perform, but as tlK^te cases demonstrate, employ- '^Xtaard“iJl^ hi report toe loss or theft oftheir weapon to 
ers far too often attempt to cheat workers out of wag^ and j. . . brackets authorities within 72 hours of obtaining County, or $8^,500. 
benefits they have eam^” Morgan said. “I will continue to knowledge oftoe loss or theft. Offenders „ „ I i„i„«ki fll 31 has 
prosecute employers who violate the law by failing to pay would nave a similar impact, .^ ^ c J. offense and 
the full wages their emplwees are due.” hut on a larger scale. offenders would face notential iail ®PoouncM that he wiU ht^ 

Last year; Madigan’s office collected $1,049,392 in wage Combing, toe state could wouW^^jjo^^ Meetings - m Lockport and Orlaito 
and benefit claims referred to her office by toe Illinois lose $400-$500 million m cusnension of to^ firearm owner’s Senior Fairs - m 
Di^rtment of Labor (IDOL) for violations of the Wage sales tax revenue alone this ™ ®* nrearm owner s Lemont, Orland Hills and Mount 
Payment and Collection AcL the Minimum Wage Law and year. Greenwood - in February, 
toe Prevailing Wage Act. Madigan’s office initiated 473 new If the state falls into reces- .* J*® hrate s Attorney s proposal, Moi^ Town Hall Meetings, Third 
lawsuits in foi2 to collect wages and penalties owed to Sion as a result of toe fiscal “^.Senate Ml residents will be ablfto hear 

Lemont, Orland Mount 

Illinois workers. turmoil, spending an< 
Recent claims successfully litigated by Madigan’s office employment levels, and ulti- 3“ their behklf at home and in Washington, 

include: mately income and sales tax .,7 CommittMS m coming jj ^ questions and give their 
revenues, would fall further, months.-^e measure is being sports^ Lu^ts““federal issues. StoflF from 

owJlTm^oreE^Sv^r'”" Automatically-triggered ^J^-^ward Acevedo and §en. Dan SeT“gr^^^office ^11 be avail- 

Clarence Davids & Co. m Matteson paid mote than This law would also allow law enforce- 
$68,000 to settle a prevailing wage claim; ment to more effectively prosecute M*!i^"'***^*°^^***^'**wt,M^? 
Eckland Consultants, Inc. in Lincolnshire paid more than «oo ^ilim to “straw buyers,” the individuals who buy ^ 
$44,000 for back pay and accnied vacation pay for an more than S3TO million in for those who aren’t lecallv permit- benefits, and other federal mattere. TOe 
employee under toe Wage Payment and Collection Act; federal grants for education, 8. ^ Senior Fairs will give semors m the dis- 
Pedro Valdivia d/b/a V&A Landscaping in Elgin agreed public housing, and nutrition ~ , . . • . mmmif hi®* « chance to get assistance with a 
to pay more than $96,000 after previously faihng to pay programs for low-income _jber violent crimes * variety of issues from Rep. Lipinski s 
prevailing wages to nine employees; and women and children alone. ctntp’e Attnmev Alvare? first nmnneoH staff as well as local organizations, 
American Spring Wire of Kankakee paid more than The potential fiscal conse- month after takino^fiirp in agencies, and businesses &lt provide 
$44,000 in Wage Payrnent and ^llection Act clauns on quences come as toe state is jqqq j. . attemnt and anain last services to seniors. 
behalf of aonroximatelv 20 emnlovees. alreadv luddled with more .V" .“"9...8®*" ‘e®* Tl,»/latao ar.<1 for the Tnum Hall 

X/sarar lUCmillltrttUUII (eOlUD. ^_J • fynKraifta-xr 

"iftoe state falls into i^es- effi ^t toe Town H^ll^ectings. Third 
Sion as a result of toe fisert Bi^59 Ml 69^wm residents will be ^le to hear 
turmoil, spending Md ^ m® ® from Rep. Lipinski about his work on 
emnlovment levels, and ulti- 'Yard tor potennal newngs in the House • behalf at hnine and in Washinotnn. 

and Senate Committees in comini ude; mately income and sales tax ■ 
Brightstar Healthcare m Oumee agreed to pay more than would fall further n>onths. The measure IS being 
$I lUoOO after previously failing to pay overtime wages |w Rep. Edward Acevedo an. 
owed to more than 20 employees; „,..c a^onid Airthar Kotowski. 
Clarence Davids & Co. in Matteson paid more than 8 „ r.oa«i r.ia This law would also allow I: 
$68,0(X) to settle a prevailing wage claim; darken Illinois’ fiscal pic- 

Pedro Valdivia d/b/a V&A Landscaping in biM agreed 
to pay more than $96,000 after previously faihng to pay 
prevailing wages to nine employees; and 
American Spring Wire of Kankakee paid more than 

ted to own them. These firearms are 
often found to have been used to commit pay programs for low-income 

j nil n ri.-r«r< mIama OthCF Violdli CTIITICS* women and children alone. o*a*a*« ai 
The potential fiscal conse' State’s Attorney Alvarez first prra 

this bill one month after taking offi 

behalfofapproximately 20 employees. already saddled with more "*o 
_;t)ur Department works dihgCTtfy to e^ than $^7.4 billion in unpaid 

TTie dates and times for toe Town Hall i nuusc oiii lojj, me Dili success- . - 7-T „ : p .— ’ 
Illinois workers receive toe wagM they’ve earned,” said thV ComptrollCT’s coirunittw tefore it j "8® an lor airs 
Joseph Costigan, Director of the Illinois Department of j a^itional dented aftw a vote before the '®.^- „ Satmdav Feb 

.-.gun 

Attomev General Madiean helped author an amendment to don t need any more Itelp , .. . . .. Township Adnunistrative Offices, 1480/ 
toe Prevading Wage Act^ffectiw Jan. 1, 2012, to increase from Washington,” Topinka ,.^bb)ttste were paid nearly $2.4 mil- S. Ravima Ave., Orland Paik. 
cnforcemenL^bring about greater compliance and prevent said. “Yet, toe high-s^es hon in 2012 M they a^rnpted to influ- Staff will be available one hour before 
fraud. The new law makes violations of toe Prevailing Wage game of ‘chicken’ continues cncte GOOk county otticials on i^u« the meetings begin to assisl 
Act a Class A misdemeanor and prohibits those convicted of in our nation’s capitel. It mcluding toe county s new land traito, stituent needs arm questions, 
violating toe Act from working on taxpayer-funded public needs to end immediately, dnvCT s licenses tor immimants, and the Senior Fairs 
projects for four years. before we all lose.” Monday, Feb. 11, 10 a.m 

oval* t- aaaitwo uav a/ass tv%>w 
“Illinois has a big enough lobbyists, 

mess to clean up as it is • we ^ 

vluiailllK iivii* - w..— ...-. JE»1I *, crvaaaa/a a caaso 

projects for four years. before we all lose.” landnllmoratonum,ac<»rmng to reports Monday, Feb. II, 10 a.in. to noon, 
^ sutoit^to Cletk David OiT s weteite. Orland Hills Recreation Department, 

Hurley Opens Constituent Service Offices p;SS|jSSr2o&r*.T52ll’. S?:'Sb'"i'r.« 
Sme Rep. Fran HiiHCTtimouii^ the opening of to comUmrat^icraoJto tatov'SSltoThS ^ 16ff»M?7th?*LeS^ Bnililing. 

located in^Chicago amf Orland Hil s. To cut (fewn on operating costs. Hurley is ,^3^ collectively speni 11-30 a.m 

100.^ » lol*, cook Conn„fto 3V1 W, 111^ Hurley’s Orland Hills office at 16033 S. wm Ave. is locaira in me vmage 
Municipal Complex and is shared with Mayor Kyle H^tmgs a^ State Serator Btll 
CuiminMam. It is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Residents can 
receive assistance by calling (708) 23^"^. • u ->h io«h u/.mi 

Hurley’s Chicago office, focat^ at 10400 S. Western, is shar^ wito 19to Ward 
Alderman Matt O’Shea and Stote Senator Bill Cumingham. The office ts opra 
Monday throu^ Friday from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Residents can receive assistance by 
calling (773) ^5-8128. , • . tn > emi\ aa^ 

For more informrtion, contact HutIct s constttuenf services office at (773) 445- 
8128 or (708) 233-9703 or email infiKalfrwihllllCY.WMD. 

lage 3..«umy lasi Mount Greenwood Park, 3721 w. lum 
Bul y®®** St Chicaffo 

fuu'P At Rep. Lipinski’s Senior Fairs, sett- 
, uiTk’i ^ own loltoy- fors can get help from his staff with fed- 

e™> '*®®es “9 benefits. Numerous 
•PS" 1 !„ organizarions that work wito seniors 
' ^»ill b. ..ratable ». pravide to,- 

Tobacco; 
RYO Machine LLC, an Ohio roll-your- 

information. 
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Creative Chicago Expo 2013 Returns 
The lOdi Annual Creative Chicago Expo, Match Isl and 

2nd, at the Chicago Cultural Center, 78 E. Washington, will 
provide inqxxtanl r^urces and information to Chicago’s 
creative community in a one-stop shopping experience. 

Throughout the two days, wotksh^ and presentations 
will offo professional developmmi to artists in fields that 
include musk, dance, theater, design, visual arts, film, fash¬ 
ion and more. 

Creative Chicago Expo 2013 includes keynote wtriiwuyy 
showcasing some of Chicago’s most acclaimed producers, 
kicking off with Rick Valicenti on Friday at 10:30 a.m. 
VUkenti is the founder and design director of Thirst, a com¬ 
munication design firm devoted to ait, function and real 
humanpiesence. His clients include Studio Gang, the New 
Yoik limes and the Third Coast Audio Festival, and his 
address is entitled ‘tllreative in Chicago.” Valicenti has 
designed this year’s Creative Chicago Expo’s logo. 

TIuit same diqr at 3 p.m. Pitchfork Presicfent C^s Kaskie 
provides a keynote. As a driving force behind the publica¬ 
tion’s renowiiMl music festival, Ms address is a must-attend 
for musicians. 

Saturday’s keynote address at 10:30 a.m. features the culi¬ 
nary minds behind the Sunday Dinner Club and the soon-to- 
be-opened Honey Butter Chicken: Christine Cikowski and 
Josh Kulp. This will be the first time that the Expo highlights 
the culinary arts widi a keynote address. All keynote 

addresses will take place in the Claudia Cassidy Theater. 
In addition to more thui 120 vendors. Creative Chicago 

Expo includes 31 workshops addressing such varied issu^ 
as how creatives should price their work, copyrighting their 
work, finding funding for arts organization, how to g|et pub¬ 
lished and creating a useful Facebook page. Additionally, 
workshops include “Kickstarter School" encouraging artists 
to think like entrepreneurs, and SAG-AFTRA Chicago will 
be on site with guidance for filmmakers. 

Also available to all attendees is the CAR Creative Lounge 
presented by the Chicago Artists Coalition (CAC) located in 
the Preston Bradley Hall Rotunda. The new Chicago Artists 
Resource (CAR) web site will be featured in the CAR 
Creative Lounge. CAC staff will host and provide hands-on 
demos of the new site, and introduce more Chicago artists to 
this essential online resource. 

All workshops and keynote addresses will be recorded 
courtesy of EARS (Engineering and Recording Studio of 
Chicago) and available on the CAR web site. 

Creative Chicago Er^ is free admission; hours are 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Ix^ Friday, March 1st and Saturday, Mruch 
2nd with workshops and vendors located throughout the 
building. Chicago’s Washbume Culin^ Institute will be on 
site providing food and beverage availikle for purchase. 

For more information and updates, visit 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

CI|itasDMt$arb 
6119 m 

^ak/omlt.3nniouf 60452 

(708)687-9323 

Antique American Glass And Pottery Show 
The Antique American Glass sale will be held on Saturday, 

March 9th and Sunday, March 10th at the Concord Plaza 
Conference Center, 401 W. Lake St. in Northlakeforthe4lst 
year. 

The sale is sponsored by the 20 30 40 Glass Society of 
Illinois. The Swiety members are collectors of American- 
made depression-era glass, handmade glass, pottery and 
related material. Proceeds from the show are donated to 
glass museums that help to preserve the American-made 
glass story. 

The Society meets 6 times a year to celebrate the teauty of 
American-nuide glassware a^ pottery. Th^ enjoy pro¬ 
grams given by their members. Iliey have displays on ele¬ 
gant or handmade glassware and depression-era glass along 
with programs focusing on one area of this diverse collect¬ 
ing area. For example: baskets, lamps, flower frogs, etc. 
tiuide by immy different companies of the era. They also 
have a “What’s It” table. Members bring in an item for iden¬ 
tification. They enjoy a day of beautifiil glass, knowledge, 

food and frien^ip. 
There will be over 25 dealers from around the country. The 

glass and pottery that will be for sale is all American made. 
They will have early American pattern glass, elegant or 
handmade glassware, depression glassware, kitchen gl^s- 
waie, Pyiex, Fire King, and Fenton. There will be something 
for everyone. They will also have items to help set the table, 
such as linens, silverware, etc. 

All weekend there will be a glass identification table. 
Bring in that piece of glass to be identified. Their members 
will use the club’s extensive reference library to help in the 
identification. There will be a crystal repair service all week¬ 

end also. Th^ have hourly door prizes and a raffle o: 
antique American glass. The winner of the raffle will be 
drawn late in the day on Sunday. Witmer need not be pres¬ 
ent. 

The public is invited during the hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday, March 9th and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
March 10th. Admission is S8 per pe^n. For information, 
contact 20 30 40 Glass Society of Illinois, Jane Schleinzer, 
(630) 851-4504, email JSANT10UES<giaol.coro. 

Honor Flight Fundraiser 
The 2nd Amnial Law Enforcement Hockey Classic game 

b^een the Chicago Police Department and Ine Chicago FBI 
will be held on Saturday, Fd>. 23rd fi»m 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Edge Ice Arena, 735 E. Jefferson in Bensenville, Illinois. 
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. The special guest announcer will be 
Corey MePherrin from Fox TV Chicago. 

General admission is $15 for adults and $10 for children age 
12 arid uiider, in advance. Tickets at the door will be $20. For 
advance tickets, call Mike Mahonw at (708) 425-7103 or 
(630) 566-0270 or visit www.honorffightchicago.ore. 

All proceeds will be used to send Worth War II Veterans to 
Washmgton, D.C. “Last year this event brought in enough 
funds to send 50 World War II Veterans and we are hoping to 
best that this year by raising a few more dollars. This is a very 
good family outing and a fun evening,” said Mike. 

Jim Comelsion, who sings the National Anthem for the 
Blackhawlu game, will sing the National Anthem. Also taking 
part will be the Emerald Society Piper and Drums of the 
Chicago Police Department. 

MondwItouFIrkkv 3pinto ttSOam 
Itatiailai Ncnn to 2:30am 
Sunday Noon to 1:30am 

r 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: **Sopbbticated Swb^” Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
>fisa And Master Card Accepted 
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Valentine 

Jazz Trattoria JGTITI^S 
Tickets SteakHousetWPub 

FEB. 14-1 MAR. 24, 2013 

Tickets are now on sale 
for the Feb. 10 Jazz 
Trattoria Night at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Hwy, in Palos Park. 

Jtraz singer Darlene 
Baresch and her musicians 
will provide an evening of 
mellow jazz accompanied 
by a five-course Italian din¬ 
ner, served at tables sur¬ 
rounding the stage in the 
great hall of The Center’s 
main lodge. Baresch and 
her jazz band have provided 
popular outdoor concerts in 
The Center’s pine woods 
each spring for many years. 

The evening begins with 
diimer prepared by Chef 
Laura, begiiming at 5:30 
p.m. The diimer-show cost 
is $40 per person. Call 
(708) 361-3650 for reserva¬ 

tions. 

Follow MS on Facebook 

Make Your j 

Valentines 

Day Dinner^ 

Reservadotts 
Jjaimtmc 

Banquet Rooms \j 
Available ^ 

VMWNW 

by Ken 

THEATRE 

T ht'.tif f At T ht C fon-' 

836-3255 
.vhile st-iit’’ still .-fVHilahlt-' 
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Harvest Totals *180, 

^ jjL Hunters in Illinois harvested a pretiminaiy total of 180,669 
y deerduringall 2012-13 seasons. Illinois deer seasons closed 

Tit. / last weekend as hunters concluded the Archery Deer Season 
Jjr and the last segments of the Ute-Winter and Special 

Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) deer hunting seasons on 

SPORTS AND OUTDOOR SHOW POSTPONED han,est for all <»-<■«»« of 
DUE TO MASS ^THDRAWALS OVER GUNS: compares with a total harvest for all seasons of 
Evente organizer Reed Exhihitioru aimounc^ on Jan igi 451 in 2011-12. During this year’s deer seasons, hunters 

24th that they will POS‘l»»'»8 ** t(^ 49 percent does and 51 pe^ males. lUinois’ record 
Outdoor Show, scheduled for Feb. 2-10 in Hamsburg, PA, ^ occurred in the 2005-06 season, when 201,209 
until further notice. The show caused controversy when yfcre taken 
Reed Exhibitions made a decision to prohibit modem 2012-13 iiiitmi* Archery Deer Season concluded on 
sporting rifles from the event, prompting a large number jOth and hunters in Illinois took a preliminary total of 
of vendors to withdraw in the resulting backlash. Notable 5, deer dining the archery season (Oct 1,2012-Jan. 20, 
brands that said they would no longer be attending includ- 2013), conmated wifli the archery deer harvest of 61,974 in 
ed Smith & Wesson, Ruger, Mossberg, Cabela’s, and the |j|^ 2o’ll-12 season. 
National Rifle Association. 2012-13 Late-Winter Antlerless Only and Special 

In a press release. Smith & Wesson CEO James Bedney doer seasons also concluded on JaiL 20*. with a com- 
said, “We support the Second Amendrivent and ^ ri^ts |)ii^ prelimirwry harvest total for bodi seasons of 14,726 
of our law-abiding customers to purchase sporting rifles deer, con^arcd with a harvest of 14,906 deer taken during 
and all legal firearms. Therefore we arc unable to support diose seasons last year. The seventy split seasons for die 
any organization or event that prohibits legal fitcamu, or Late.\srinterandCWDhuntswereDec. 27-30,2012aiid Jan. 
otherwise restricts a citizen’s lawful and constitutional ig.20, 2013. Hunters in Boone, DeKalb, Grundy, Jo 
righu.” Daviess. Kendall, LaSalle, McHenry, Ogle, Stephenson and 

Shortly after the postponement was announced, the winn^^ Counties and Kane County west of ill. RL 47 
National Shooting Sports Foundation (NSSF) released a participated in die CWD season, while anodier 56 counties 
statement explaining that the NSSF had been engaging in were open for die Late-Winter season. The Special CWD 
dialogue with Reed Exhibitions in an attempt to change season is used to assist in controlling the spread of chrome 
the show’s stance on modem sporting rifles, but the talks wasting disease in the Illinois deer herd, while the Late- 
have failed. Reed Exhibitions also manages the yearly Winter season provides additional harvest opportunities as a 
Shooting, Hunting and Outdoor Show (SHOT show), the deer population mani^ement tool. 
biggest event of this category worldwide. SHOT Show Hunterstookapreliminary total of99,461 deer during the 
policy and direction is headed by the NSSF, who is cur- 2012 Illinois Firearm Deer Season (Nov. 16-18 and Nov. 29- 
rently considering options for the management of future Dec. 2, 2012), 3,630 deer during the 2012 Muzzleloar^ 
events. (Daniel Xu, Outdoor Hub) Only E)eer Season (Dec. 7-9, 2012), and 3,124 deer during 
■SPEAKING OF OUTDOOR SHOWS: This is one you the 2012 Illinois Youth Deer Season (Oct. 6-7,2012). 
won’t want to miss! The 20th Annual Tinley Park Fishing 
and Outdoor Show will be held this weekend at nearby 
Tinley Park High School. 6111 W. 175th St. in Tinley TOUXll DaSIVwXDcill 
Park, Friday and Saturday Feb. 9th & lOth from 9 a.m. to 

This show has something for the entire family: Tournament Still 
Seminars on crappie, bass, walleye and muskie fishing - 
Free door prizes - Casting competition for kids - Guides - ■ ■__ _ ■ _ _ _ 
Charters - Boats - Motors - Tackle - Resorts - Dog train- 
ing - an opportunity to win a new boat, motor and trailer 

thmthret huge gymmiiiiM lulUfMhibilor,-great S’?,™ igichiiit,^ £ Ihe entry the la SI JO and 

agr^.ba^et- gttatjeaeb team a ngth- 

Youth Basketball 
Tournament Still 

Has Openings 

■OUTDOOR REPORT: Illinois - 2013 Illinois fishing, ^1 tournament m the Blue ^®8*^Theie 

hunting and sportsman’s licenses are now avait 
able. . . Hunters may now apply for 2013 Illinois Spring Hi^ SchTOl from March e^b^to. 

Wild Turkey" permits _ online _ at ^ Sfii to 17th. The entry deadline is Feb. 
This tournament will fea- 22nd. 
^ ten different l»ackete. Foradditipnal.infonnafr^ 

Special Hunt Area online permit applications will be They mcl^ 5lh-6th gn^ ^ form, call &e toll- 
accepted online until Feb. 18, same online as above. boj«, ^-6th ^Is, 7th free NAYS springtoi^- 
Indiana - The guide to Indiana’s best values in outdoor grade boys; 7th grade girls; n^t hotlme at 1(866) 352- 
recreation is now available at The 8A grade toys; 8to pde 5915, tournament dirwtor 

Department of Natural Resources 2013 Indiana gr^e toys: 
Recreation Guide is the source of information on state 9th-10th gitoe girls; 11m- 

girls; 9th-IOth grade toys; Allen Dandridge at (312) 
9th-10th grade girls; 11th- 498-6934 or go to the NAYS 
12th grade toys; and lltfa- web site at parks, reservoirs, state park inns, fish & wildlife areas, 12th grade toys; and iim- weo site at 

state forests and other DNR properties. Michigan - On 12th grade girls. All gradw wWW.DOflbamcncaiiywIhjp 
Jan. 28, the MDNR announced a new parcel of land is are based on the grade in pftSiOrg- 
now open to the public at the Sanilac State Game Area in 
Sanilac County. This 140-acre parcel offers quality deer. All QnortQ 
turkey and ruffed grouse habitat. Maps of all state game ilwwJlwM OMwl I 
areas can be viewed on the Michigan DNR website at ^ , . , . .j • 
^wwmirhioan.irov/dnr. Wisconsin - This winter has had Our Lady of the Ridge Men s Club will hold registration 
it all, including snow and cold, rain and warm-ups. It has for all sports on Friday, Feb. 22nd at Our Lady of the Ridge 
been anything but consistent making it a challenge to get School, 108th and Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge, 
out or stay out on the trails or on the thin ice...A late Registration for football is open to all interested children. 
January storm brought 6 to 10 inches of snow in parts of Children from Sacred Heart Parish in Palos Hills, St. 
Wisconsin, still there is winter fun to be had...There is Terrence in Alsip, Incarnation in Palos Heights and St. 
also angling excitement on the state’s frozen waters, and Louis DeMontfort in Oak Lavra, to name a few, participate, 
for the 2013 sturgeon spearing seasons on Lake Other sports are open to: soccer for girls and toys; vol- 
Winnebago system. Prospects are good for spearing igyball for girls and toys; and basketball for girls and toys, 
record-setting fish, state biologists say. The season opens information, call Rick Pratl at (708) 9904)743. 
on Saturday, Feb. 9 at 6:30 a.m. (Wisconsin DNR) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Tonight, Feb. 7 - Midwest 
Musky Club Meeting, Village Sportsman’s Club, Alsip, 
7:30 p.m. (708) 715-1625...Tonight, Feb. 7 - Hickory 
Hills Baseball/Sofrball will be holding registration for all 
toys and girls ages 4 to 16 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the 
Hickory Hills Community Center, 7800 W. 89th PI. For 
info, go to www.hhvb.ore or call George at (708) 599- 
6983...Feb. 21 - Fish Tales Fishing Club meeting. This is 
one you won V want to miss!! National and World Ice 
Fishing competitor Bob Esbensen will be the guest 
speaker. Bob will be giving ice fishing tips and tricks and 
talk about ice safety, equipment, detecting the bite and 
tricks to getting more and bigger fish. For info: 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHV J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 
$25 Off With this AD 
for new tax clients 
www.clartcfs.com_ 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JD Business Senrices 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th SL • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 

■THINK ABOUT IT: “Some people go to church and 
think about fishing, others go fishing and think about 
God." (MidWest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Mount Greonwood 

Community Church 

3509 W. tilth St, Chicago H 60655 
(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Stindoy School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6d0 PM 

Cctm9 As You Aro 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

ReproWkssociated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway tPalos HHs, IL 60465 

Phone 706^74-9100 • Fax 708^744975 • Modem 708474-1434 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 
Help Wanted 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 aq. ft. 
Hmi * Pwldac laclMkal 

(773) 239-6068 

JOB USTING- 
JOB SEEKERS 
Hransportation Jobs, 
Ihwk Drivers, Owner 
Operators, Roofing, 

Dragner/Rfogrammers 
and more! 

Vistt: 
wvmiobcaraMoumxoin/ 

1MIUreC|0DB 

Autos For Sale 

TOrOOUABSSO 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

A DATS 

jiJi 
A REUAni AUTO PARTS 

7W-M5-5S9S 
lIMn-SJH 

HIGHEST PUCES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

VhKC’iIbwi^ 
(7M) Z29-29M 

PART TIME 

RECEPnONlST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
rCRSONAILE/REUABU/FLEXIBLE 

FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

W Imin nriInHir. WtnriWn. 
malm bidMdiial for port 
time denM assMhtg 
poaWoa Some monlngo 
■nd Satuntay raqubod 

IMmsumotor 
VtncentE Blank, DDS 

58671111195th St, 
Oak Lawn, H. 60453 

Cleaning Service 

WUi Do House Cleaniug 
4 Boon $40 

Abo do cideh-up work. 
(7M) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

1 WUI care for 
your Senior 

CPWCenghd. ExcObmtrt/i. 

(312) 465-0947 

Selling Vour Car? 
Call |708| 388-2425 

Driven: Start up to $.40/mi. 
Home Weekly 

CDL-A, 6mos OTR exp. Ret- 

SO Brand New Corona^ V 
you’ll be proud 10 drive! 

(888)406-9046 

Regiaaal Drivers Needed! 
At oor Joliet Fenoiaal 

*$1M# SIgo-Oo Bonos* 
Highway Transport 

Cheadcal. Mostly oot and 
bnck saaw diqrt 1-2 nights 
ont a week. RegnireoMOls: 

IB monllH tractor trailer 
experience. CDL-A witfc 

Tanker and Haiasat 
Higkway Transport ofTers: 
Paid orientntioa. ExceReot 
benefits. *New taproved 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST 

Blue Island Area 
Persomble, MMe, FleidkU 
fex name 708-388-8529 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax708-385-7ai1 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

MATTRESSES 

lnckwmi70%Drop 
AHodiCDL-AfimExp. 

877-704-3773 or apply 
@ Sinithdi1vers.coiii 

Driven: Water Treatment 
Co. Seeks You 

rrtfesmd, S^t, CmV 
CDL-A,HitEei, IpcfKef'i 

866-663-7633 
Resume: Katie. 

Wilkey@uswaterservices.com 

Next OiknUdoo Class 
Fch. IB*. “Oar CSA ratiag 
reflects oar commllmeai” 
EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 

online nowl 
wwwAife4kyltcfceelcnl.com 

BBB-BlB-«n2 xl«2 

...'I' U,-,'!'!i!|l 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

w. ,j wnir.38, 
c ■ J r' -n 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob 079, RdM SU9, 
ndbtr kbmm ttb 
mfbm 
tmtM aoUnm S7I, ft- 
kiilop$III,ikdStt,kr 
aMiiSA<v>i"P> 
Eltnbl,mmdktktk 
nfMOtHtab, 

tbdUf MhnjitaUlb 

Awbyrnif. 

fiaciory Bedding Rinitife 
(7M)3714737 (7W)6144N0 

$ie.N OFF 
YOUPWCIIASE 

sMABCWpM 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dcalal Autatant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Springboard for Into. 

at (708) 382-M12 
oiass Starts.* Mont It, 2tli 

Bicycles For Sale Cemetery Plots 

(.1 r\()i R 

HIki: MXKl) 
II 

\\ 1 I I III SI 

il, MI482 
■ii:< ,'f,i 114411 

EVERGREEN 
4 Cemetery Plots 
Oakland Section 

$750 ea. or 4 for 2,500 
(708) 614-7685 

Vlftinted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, hdincts, medab, 

old lisliiiig lures. Ask for Bill 

(788) 423-5099 

CkugiMg Cireen? 

LOOK HERE 
for all the 

up-to-date job 
information 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing Tr Qjo^me* /JoM 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BOMHwa South of Chtcogo) 

Open To The Public 

* FuHy Autoffnated 10 Station Sportino Cloys w 
W Workt Class Uptenef Huntino S Duck Shootino w 

w 6-8tand Sportino Clays w 
W Owar 1.000 Aeras ■* 

w TVapatKBOtlno * Krazy Kwait W 
W Ooo TV-ainlng S Boardino W 

w Europaan Styla Drfvan Shoots w 
W Ptisasants Paitildys QuaM and TUrkays a 

Drivers: CDL-A: 
SSjmtO Team StgwOn Bernal 

Low to Oaa Anlabk w/N# Staocy 
Dm, N* CrrtU Cbcck. op to 

tltjmtM imu Sifntanalha! 

Tnuuco: 1-866-42M367 

SelUnwaiitedlteiiis 
hTheCtesiUSNlnL 

Cal(708|38U425 

PERSONALS 

Adoption 
MtplioR Woittig M (Uun Iky d 
homl nioHi wUnt It iifc|it pndous 

imduaiL eonins to pnaidc 
UncgnMoadlom 

EnponaospakL 
cm ebon • Ak^ »000«<f-3fSS 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
.,4re You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a kw homes needing 
tome bask remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 
Starting at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 
Comer ofOlsl and KUpatrkk in 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a beautifully 

remodeled borne im the 

Oak Lawn Area 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 

City Convenience! 
Eicape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remaiaiag homes available and 
they are priced to seU! Call Today! 

(Jueeus Estates (708) 672-89M 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A. Plaintifl. vs. SAUL MAN- 
CILLA; M. ELIZABETH LA PORTA AKA M. 
ELIZABETH LAPORTA; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CUIMANTS; 
Detsridsnts. 10 CH 27925 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
November 26. 2012, Intercounly Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Thursday, 
February 28. 2013. at the hour of 11 a m. 
m their office at 120 West Madison Slre^. 
Suite 718A. Chicago. Illinois, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the followtng 
described property: P.I.N. 19-06-106040- 
0000. Conimonly kfKNvn as 4000 CLIN¬ 
TON AVE. STICKNEY. R. 60402 
The mMtaaged reel estate is improved 
witti a aingle Hvnily residence. II the subiect 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon tmeresl oommunNy. the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the asseeamenis required ^ subeecWon 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the Condominium 
Property Act. Sale terms: 25% down by 
certifted funds, balance wiViin 24 hours, by 
certitod funds. No refunds. The property 
vuil NOT be open for inspection. pay¬ 
ment in fun of the anwMnt bid. the purchas¬ 
er wll receNe a CerlMcale of Sale wNch 
telN entiMe Ihe purcheaer to a Deed to Hie 
ptemieea after confirmation of tfie aele. 
^ information: Viail our website at 
hUiy/aervice ally-plerce.com. Dahween 3 
p.m. and 5 am. only Piofoe A AaeocieleB. 
PWntMra Mtomeys, 1 North Dearborn 
Streat. Chicago, Mlnoia 60602. Tei.No. 
(312) 476-5600. Ratar to Fla Number 
1016016. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORXnON SeHng Ollloer. 
(312)444-11221600456 

laanN. ITOO n—t Wond. Ruh»»ta. MUnola aOQi 

(217) 395-2588 -y 
www.buntgraenacres.com 
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IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUMTY,^ ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT • 6>W<CERV division BANK OF 
AMERICA, NA,.SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TOBAC h6mE LOANS SERVICING. 
LP FKA COUNTRtrwIOE HOME LOANS 
SERVICING LP PWnliir, vs. DAWN 
EUTZER AKA DAWN M ELfTZER, WEB¬ 
STER BANK. NA, SAM>P1PER SOUTH 
•I CONDOMINIUM ASSODATION. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
DAWN ELIT2ER. IF ANY. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; DeNndvUs. 09 CH 32731 
PUBLC NOTICE is hereby men ihM put- 
•usm 10 a JudgmsrS ol Fonidosurs erSersci 
in tw abcNS enssoci esuss on Deoerrber 3. 
2012, KSeroounry Judicisl Sates Corporation 
eH on TLteedey. Vtardi S. 2013. si m hour 
ct 11 sm.silheiralhoe al120WeetMa(lieon 
Stiaet. Surta 7iaA CNcaga Hras. seR (o 
Ihe rwiieit tsdOer lor cash, ihe loScmnng 
davriM property PIN 2S^301-020- 
10I& Commonly Imoen ae5200M^OTH- 
IAN TURNPIKE UNIT 115, CRESTWOOO 
K.6044S 
Tbs mongaoed reel eeiato • improwBd wiBi 
a cotviarninssn iseiasnoe Tbe purchaser ol 
tie 4#si (Mher Ihsn a mortuagee ahal pey Fw 
assasamema and tie lewleee reqi^ by 
subdMsnne (gKM and (qMA) d Sec«on 9o« 
Vie Condorrwum Properly Ad Sale terms 
25% down by osNAefl Anda. balance wihei 
24 hotfs, by cerSVed funds No rebavk 
The property imI NOT ba opan tor mapac- 
Mori Upon peymani in Mol Ihe amouni bid. 
t« jBaitiaaar nil raesM a CsrHicaie oi 
Sale Mhaii mS aiMils Vie piathaaat id a 
Deed to tie pnmtoai aVer ecnVrwgittn d 
Vw aale. 
For inlonrrolion VtoM our webaVa al 
ri|py/aafvice.aay-piarce com. Pahrean a 
pm and S pm only Ptoroa A AaaeetoMa, 
PtoMSTa ^ftqnigp I Nortti Daaifeom 
9»«A CNcmp eons IMNa (312) 
47»<to>. Hator to Fis Nwrtoar OOBSCTD 
MTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 8MES OOR- 
PORAnON anno OitaR. 012)444*1122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION OMAC 
MORTGAGE. UC. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO GMAC MORTGAGE CORPO¬ 
RATION. PlaMift V BRIAN J. CASEY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; UNKNOWN 
OCCUPANTS. Datomtonli 11 CH 42253 
Property Addreae 14917 SOUTH RICH 
MOk>AVE POSEN. IL e04e9 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and Shapiro 
Me 111-066709 (II« acNiaed lhal aitaretled 
psrme conadl w4h lhe« envn allorneys 
beloie btddvig at mortgage toredoaure 
aalea) 
PUKiC NOTICE « hereby gn«n that pur- 
auani lo a Aidgtrunt d Forectoaurs entered 
on November 20. 2012 Kallen Realty 
Servtteatnc aaSetnoOMcaalwilai 12X 
pm (mMrMCh4 2013 al2CBW RandoA4> 
»reeL Siato 1020. Chicago. ItonoH seM at 
puMr auction lo tie tvghosi bidder tor cash, 
aa eel lorih below, the toUowvig daac/ibed 
roai property Commonly known aa I49i7 
Souti Ridirnond Avenue Poeen IL 60469 
Pammni indea No 29-12 3250060000 
The mongaoed reel esiatois improved with 
sdwsMng Trie properly w4i NOT be open lor 
mmocDon Tbe tudarnerM smouni wee t 
113.3W 40. Sale Isrrm tor non-parksa 10% 

immadtoieN at condui 
d aucMon. balance by 123u pm Vie neat 
buwneaa day bdh by csdnst^ diadcs and 
nofsiunda TbseatosrMAbsaubtsciibgsrv 
eral red edais toMse. apsoid toiap tfikm 
asaesamenii apeciai laaea laded, and 
aupenor lens. 4 any Tbe properly la dtorsd 
*sa to.* vAh no eapress or enpMed weffdiass 
and wttioul any rspissanlapon as to tie 

d MMi or reoourie to PtoMd 
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m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTYi UJNOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • ^HANCERT DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. PWnHir. vs. MINH 
HANGTRUONQ; MAN L£ TRUOK^ 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MMH HANG TRUONG r ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAMANTS: OsNncNniA 00 CH 20437 
PUBLIC NOnCE a hsfsby flAsn twl pis^ 

10 a AidomsM ol FmdosiM srSMsO 
in tie above srtWstf csuBS on NcMsrrtisr 19. 
2012, Msmxrty JudkM Ssiss Corpofsion 
«*• on ThuredsR FM)fuaiy 21. 20ll M tw 
hour ol 11 ajn in twtr oMoa al 120 WNM 
MacHaon StiMl. SuMa 718A. CNoago, 
IWwiA Ml to tw 1*^ Uddar tor caib. iw 
faInMno dSBOtoad prapaily; PIN 
317-0314)000 Commonly hnosm sa 0440 
SOUTH LOCKWOOD AVENUE, BUR¬ 
BANK, 2 00460 
Tha modasoad rasi satata Is Inprovad iMti 
ai*ngto1smM>uaidww4 Wtiaiubtadmofl- 
ntr*i rsal atMa b a tmi ol a oommon 
CSm oonvTitotyi tia purcbaasr ol 9ia un« 
o«wr 9mt a mortoagaa iball pay Via 
Msaavnanto Mbaaolon (1^ 1) cl 
Sacbon 10.6 d tie Condominium Prapady 
Act SMa Ismis. 2SAL dosm by oarfltad 
IwidA balanoa sANn 24 howA W owV^ 
AM. No mAtodR. Tha prapady ail NOT ba 
opantorViMadNon. UponptoMttoMot 
tia vnouilM t« puntiMar sM raeMto a 
CanNcats el S* «M anlMs tw pu^ 
chMarlo a Oaad to tia pranMas Mtor oon- 

For inAirmalton- VM our nsbaOa M 
hito;//aarvtoa.Mly-pla)OAoam OeNraan 3 

SV^OtHOA StoN 00002 1Mi^12) 
47SS6W^& to n» Nto^ MOM 
MTEROOUNTY A0CML ^^0,0% 
PORARON Battig Otar. (S12) 444-1122 
MM121 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. RXJNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION PHH 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. PIsMM V 
CASEY R. eUECHEU. OaNndMti 12 CH 
13016 Pmp4r^ Addmaa: 7101 WEST 
114TH PLACE WORTH. 2 60462 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Flshar and 
SlMiira «s i 12-050036 (0 ia addaad twl 
imeratoed partas conaut mAh tWr mwi 
aVomeys baiof* biddtoQ al modosgi bra- 

•sis^ 
PUBLIC NOTTCE la haraby ohan twl pur- 
■utot to a JudBnam of ForacsDauia aniarad 
on Novambar 30, 2012. KaVsn RaaVy 
Sarvioso. Inc., aa Salno ONeW wM al 
1230 pm on March 4. 2012 M 206 W. 
Rando^ Siraal. Su6a 1020. CMcaoo. 
lltooiB, as0 at pubic auction to Vw M^iaR 
biddar tor caMi. aa aal torfh batow. toa tol- 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
(7081 422-4990 O' visit vvvv w oakkivvnlibi ji y oi cj 

Annual Candlelight Bowl 
The 2iid Aaanal Urn Nickot MeiHorial ScholanUp 

Caadlclisht Bowl provfcict college tailioo aMbtaoce via a 
S2500 fchoUnhip award. The award b la memory of 
Timothy L. Nkkoi aad b awarded to oae Oak Lawa 
Commaaity High School atadcat. This year’s 
Caadlelight Bowl will take place at Foi Bowl, lltl 
Batterfield Road, Wheatoa, oa Satarday, March 23. The 
scholarship hoaoree will be aaaoaaced at the School’s 
Spriag Sports Award Night oa Wedaesday, May I. 

Accon^ to hb Esther, Tim Nbkos lived every day to 
the fallest iaspiriag aad awtivatiag maay throagh hb 
coatagioas smile aad great sease of haatar. Tim was to be 
the captaia of the Oak Lawa Commaaity High School 
varsity swim team hb seaior year aad was abo a proad 
member of the OLCHS baad. Tim had a heart coaditioa 
called Cardiomegaiy, aa ealarged heart, that weat aadi- 
agaosed. Thb led to cardiac arrhythiaia, which took hb 
life at the yoaag age of 17. Tickets are $3« per adalt aad 
$25 per stadeaL Tickets iaclade three gaoMS of bowiiag 
aad diaaer. Raffle prizes aad a cash bar will abo be 
availabk. ReservatioBS mast be made by Friday, Feb. 
22Bd. 

Additioaal iaformattoa is available at 

Class of 2012 member Aagela Rod (left) b preseated 
with the Tim Nkkos Memorial Scholarship by Mr. 
Nickos duriag the scbool’i.. ..BBaal Spring Sports Award 
Night 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9S14S 52ihIAw . . .423^ 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
B160W95thS^ .. .636-9550 

Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

..857-7070 

14740 S. Cicero.... ..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4777W.10?HS». ...636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON&KUBISTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. (Kith St. ..425^ 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN&SANDBIIAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 

..424-O340 

OakLawn,! 

aaftAill ilftnlRl __ ._46O-7S0O 

0ftandPwk,IL 

Registration for “Coffee And...” recipe tasting hosted by 
the Oak Uwn Public Libraiy, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 
began Jan. 19*. Join Chef Kate Bradley on Thursday. Feb. 
21st for a review of recipm for mint chocolate shortbread, 
cappuccino muffins, no-guilt spice cake and loaded oatmeal 
cookies. Advance registration and payment of a $5 fee are 
required. Food samples will be provided; sign up at the 
Reception Booth. Limit 60 participanb. 

• • * 

The Friends of die Oak Lawn Libraiy will host a “St 
NUentine’s Day Massacre” bus trip on Wednesday, Feb. 
I3tb to Tommy Gun’s Garage. Registration b ciurenlly 
underway; call the library for more infoimation. ^tness the 
most notorious mob crime of die Roaring Twenties - recre¬ 
ated in a musical comedy at Tommy Gun’s Gara^, an mler- 
aclive dinner theater styled after a Prohibirion-era 
speakeasy. Lunch included. Depaite ll:30a.in., ieliinis4:30 
p.m The cost b $63 for Friends members and SM for oth¬ 
ers. Menibers must present a cuti^ memberdiip card or 
receipt to receive the $5 dbeounL TWo-ticket lirmt Pleaae 
be advised that thb trip b not wheelchair accessibk. 

• • • 

in andcipalioa of the tax season, the library will make tax 
forms availabk in various formats. These include paper 
copies of 1040 and 1040 EZ federal foims and instructions 
and reproducibk copies of state and federal forms. You can 
access state and federal web sites from home thtau(^ the 
library’s web site or at die Ubrary in our second-floor 
Computer Center. Printing from the Computer Center cosb 
10 cenb per page. Copies are also 10 cerds per page at the 
photocopiers on the first and second floors. 

Note: Reference staff will assist with accessing forma but 

will not provide tax assistance. Year-end tax changes tfffect 

availability of forma. 

* • • 

A “Movie and Dessert” fundraiser will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 14di at the library. The Wdentine’s Day 
event iiKludes a screening of the romantic, indulging drama 
“Chocoiat” and scrumptious sweeb provided by local area 
bakeries and restauranb. The film starts at 6 p.in. Doors 
open at S:30. The movie will be held in the lower level 
meeting rooms. TTckeb are $25 pa- person. Register ^ 
pay (cash or check) by Sunday, Fd>. lOth at the Reception 
Booth. Tickeb will not be sold the day of the event In 
“Chocoiat” a woman and her daughter open a chocolate 
shop in a small French village thb shakes the rigid 
morality of the community. Starring Juliette Binoche, Judi 
Dench, Johnny Depp and Alfred Molina. Rated PG-13. 
Running time 121 min. 2000. 

Proceeds from the fundraiser benefit the Library 
Foundation, a non-profit organization governed by volun¬ 
teer community members. The Foundation was started in 
1993 to seek private sector support for maintaining the 
excellence of materials and services offered by the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 

Deferred Tax 
Program For 

Seniors 
PLOWS Council on Aging 

would like seniors to l^w 
about an important Sbte of 
Illinois program that allows 
qualified persons to defer up 
to $5,000 annually of the real 
esbte taxes on their personal 
residence. Many seniors liv¬ 
ing on fixed incomes find that 
the Senior Citizen Real Esbte 
Tax Deferral Program allows 
them the financial freedom to 
remain in dieir own home. 
Deferred taxes are repaid with 
low interest at the time the 
property b sold or following 
the taxpayer’s death. 

Applications must be filed 
by March 1st. PLOWS 
trained staff screens seniors 
for eligibility and assisb with 
the application process at no 
cost Call PLOWS Council on 
Aging at (708) 361-0219 for 
more information. PLOWS is 
a non-profit agency assisting 
seniors, age 60 and older, liv¬ 
ing in Ciok County in the 
Townships of Palos, Lemont, 
Oiland and Worth. 

Dramatic book reviewer Jenny Riddk piesenb “Famous 
First Ladies” on Thesday, Feb. 5th at 7 pjit Riddk will 
dramatizB, in character, the lives of three remarfcabk First 

Mary Todd Lincoln, Eleanor Roosevelt and Jackie 

Kennedy. 
• • * 

A fiee movie soeening of “Roman Holidtqr” will be held 
on Friday, Feb. 8lh at 10 a.m. A bored and aheheted princess 
escapes her guardians and fells in love with an American 
newsman in Rome. Starring Gregory Peck, Audrey Hepburn 
and Eddie AlbeiL Not rated. 118 min. 1953. 

• • • 

“Drums Around the World,” a fiee Sunday femily pro¬ 
gram for children of all ages, will be held on Sunday, Feb. 
lOlh from 3 to 4 pm in the lower kvd meeting room. 

Arteaga and Friends present this interactive music 
presentation featuring percussion instrumenb and ifaythnw 
fcnm anwnd the globe, an entertaining and informative 
show. 

• • • 
Join certified lipaologist Mkbad Kett for “it’s All About 

You: What Your Palm and Lip Priirt ReveaT on Monday, 
Feb. nth at 7 pm Kelt, one ofonly six lip print readers in 
the country, will dedpto lip and palm pnnls with razor- 
sbaip accuracy. Leam basic pahn and lip print reading skills 
Airnig this inteaaciive program It is recommmded that you 
bring your own lipstick. 

• • • 
A fiee health screening wfll take place at the libraiy on 

Wednesday, Feb. 13th from 10 to II am Blood pressure 
screenings will be performed by personnel from the Oak 
Lawn Fire Dept Hnring tests (liinit IS) will be given by an 
audiologist from Advocate Christ Kfodical Center. 

• • • 

TWo Vslentine Codde Decoratmg sessions fra lads will 
be held on Thursday, Pcb. 14*. Choose from 10 am to 
noon (ages 3-5) or 3 to 5 p.m (grades K-5). Drop in, deco¬ 
rate a cookie, wrap it up, and create a pretty gift tag. The end 
result? A fun, easy gift fia someone yw love or a yummy 
treat for yourself. No advance r^istration is required. 

• • • 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Library for the ongoing book 
sale. Due to space limitations, the Friends will not accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, eiM^clopedias and (Mes 
textbodcs. The donation drop-off area is near die Cook Ave. 
entrance. Interested parties may fill out a short form at the 
Reception Boo* to receive a tax letter by mail that 
acknowledges their donatiotL 

• * • 

For more infotmation, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
www.oaklawnlibtatv.onL 

Speech Team Clinches 

Conference 
Oak Lawn Commaaity High School’s speech team coattaaes its wiaalag tradi- 

tioB by taUag first place ia the South Sabarbaa Coafereace (SSC) TaaraameaL 
Jaaior Emily SalomoBc took first place ia both Hnawraas laterpretatioB aad 
Oratorical Declamafloa. Seaior EmOy Harris took first place ia Origiaal Oratory, 
aad sophomore Laarea Saec took first place ia Spe^ Occasfoa Speaktag. Speech 
coaches Erika Johasoa aad TJ Kahrimaa wUl laake flaal decisioas abMt who wfll 
be OB the rcgioBal team this Saturday eveaiag after the last iavltotioBal toaraa- 
mcat at Eisenhower, the “2IS Fling”. Coach Erika Johnson saM, “With only 4 sea- 
iors OB the team, it was critical that the Junior team otombers stepped up and 
demonstrated their rote as team leaders. They have, with attoandiag confidence 
aad takaL All of the coaches arc very proud of the team’s ahility to work togeth¬ 
er and depend apoa each other.” 

After hostlBg the rcgfonal eompctitioB, the team will piqmre for the state eoan 
petitioB, whkh will take place on February 15 and 16,2613, la Peoria. Fiaally, the 
forensics show on Friday, February 22,2613, at 7:66 p.m. is aa appartaaity for the 

.!*•*“**• porformaaee. 
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Darnell S. Walls has been promoted to die rank of master 
sergeant in the U.S. Air Force. Darnell Walls is the assistant 
chief of training assigned to die 628di Air Base Wing at 
Charleston Air Force Base, South Carolina. The new master 
sergeant has saved in the military for 16 years. He is the 
son of Isahella and Lutha C. Gr^a of 0^ Lawn. Walls 
graduated in 1994 from Fenwick High School in Oak Park 
and received an Associate of Arts d^ree in 2012 from the 
Community College of die Air Force, North Charleston, 
South Caroliiia. 

• • • 

Governors State University, 1 University Parkway, 
Univcrstty Park, invites veterans to join a new Veterans 
Writing Group, where th^ will discova or re-discova the 
ctrAm narrative writ^ in a small, supportive groim envi- 
ronmenL Veterans arill enhance arid lasn new skills and 
share camaniderie with otha vets in a six-week workshop. 
Groups are forming now. 

"Narrative writing hdns veterans bridge die cultural 
divi^ between thm mili^ and civilian life,” explains 
Robin Thompaon, Univenity Lectura and Coordinator of 
the progtaiiL "Their stories are important and n^ one day 
become a valuable femily heirloom or comnkmity resource 
- everyone bene^” Thompson added. 

There is no cha^ for participating in the Veterans 
Writing Group. To regista, contact Thoiqpaon at (708) S34- 

* • • 

The Markham VFW Men’s Auxiliary and the VFW Ladies 
Auxil^ 9801 will hold a Fish Fry on both Friday, Feb. 
IStfa and Frid^, Feb. 22nd, then again on Friday, March 8di 
through Good Frid^, March 29th, at the Markham VFW, 
3220 W. lS9di SL, from 4 to 7 p.m. Served will be Catfish 
or Pollack for $9, or Shrimp for $10, which will include 
coleslaw, fries, onion rings, hush puppies, bread and butta, 
dessert, coffee md tea. Pop and drinks will be available for 
sale. (^aU ahead for carry-out orders at (708) 596-6990. 

You may have noticed the Fish Fry did not include March 
1st, that’s because the Ladies Auxiliary will hold its annual 
(and very popular) Card and Bunco Party on Friday, March 
1st at the VFW p^ Doors will open at 6 and play begins 
at 7 p.m. The entry fee is $5, which gives you a chance at a 
door prize, sandwich, chips, dessert, coffee and tea. Pop and 
drinks win be available for sale. There will be raffles 
throughout the evening. 

• • • 

Marrs-Meya American Legion Post 991,11001 Depot St. 
in Worth, is hosting a day of preventive health screenings on 
April 6tfa by Life Line Screening. Screenings ate fest, pain¬ 
less and offered at low cost. They involve the use of ultra¬ 
sound technology and scan for potential health problems 
related to blocked arteries, which can lead to a stroke; aor¬ 
tic aneurysms, which can lead to a rupture; and plaque 
buildup in the arteries in the legs, which is a strong predic¬ 
tor of heart disease. Also offered for men and women is a 
bone density screening to assess their risk for osteoporosis. 

Appointment spaces are limited and pre-registration is 
required. Sign up now by calling toll-free to 1-888-653- 
6441. 

• • * 

Welcome home to 15 Illinois Army National Guard 
Soldiers who served in Afghanistan. A homecoming cere¬ 
mony was held for the 244th Army Liaison Team (ALT) on 
Jan. 18th at the Illinois Army National Guard’s Norfo 
Riverside National Guard Armory. The Soldiers were mobi¬ 
lized in March and trained for a brief time at Camp Shelby, 
Miss, before deploying in support of Operation Enduring 
Freedom. The 244th ALT deployed two different teams that 
worked at borda coordination centers. The members 
worked with dieir Afghm and Pakistam counterparts to 
decrease cross-borda incidents. 

* • • 

Jenru Maravillas, a native-of Lake in the Hills, with 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 108th 
Sustainment Brigade in (Tiicago, was promoted to the tank 
of staff sergeant on Jan. 25th at Marseilles Ttairung Centa 
in Marseilles, IL. Maravillas enlisted into the active Am^ 
Feb. 2003 and latajoined the Illinois Army National Guard 
in 2009. MaraviUas deployed to Iraq in support ofC^wration 
Iraqi Freedom Jan. 2003 to Jan. 2004 and Aug. 2006 to Nov. 
2007. 

* • • 

During the ceremony at Marseilles on Jan. 25lh Mark 
Byid of Bellwood was also promoted to the tank of sergeant 
fost class. He is also with Headquarters and Headquartm 
Company, 108th Sustainment Brigade in Chic^. B>jd 
enlisted into the active Army Sept 1990 and later jpm^ tte 
DlinoU Army National Guard in 1993. Hcdeploytd to ^ 
ArabU in support of Operation Desert Storm m Fw- 
and «B«»" in f«ne 1991 for Operation Desert FareweU. He 
deployed in support of Opeiitioo Iraqi Freedom m Iraq 
from Oct 2003 to Jan. 2005. 

• • * 

Quote of the Wedt: To me, old age is 15 years okfer than 

I am. - Benutfd M. Baruch 
• • • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your femily 

and God bless America and our Troops. 

For '‘Grease 
Tickets arc avaBabk for the Oak Law* Park Distrfet 

Theatre pradactioa af "Grease”. The pradactiaa is nn- 
Bing at the Oak View CeMer, 4625 W. llWh SI, an 
FHday, Febu 8th aad Feb. ISth aad Saturday, Feb. 9th 
and Feh. 16th, at 8 p-m. Shews wfll aha be an Saaday, 
Feb. 18th aad Feh. 17th,at3 p.at 

Tickets for thb pradaettaa are avaBaUe at the Oak 
View Ceater for SIS. Far asarc iafarautiaa aa the pra- 
dactlaa ar ta purchase tickets, call the Oak Lawa Park 
District at (788) 857-2288. 

Pfetared fram left la right b Saady Dnaibrowski 
played by NeH Vaadeveld aad Daaay Zako played by 
Shea Peader at the Oak Lawa Park Dbtrict’s 
CaaHBnaily Theatre prodacliaB af "Grease”. 

Mattress Sale 
To Support 
Richards 

Track Team 
The girls track program 

from Richards High School 
will sponsor a mattress sale 
fond raisa on Saturday, Feb. 
9 from 10 a.itL to 5 p.in. 

More than 20 sets of name¬ 
brand mattresses, discounted 
between 30 percent and 60 
percent below retail prices, 
will be available to purchase. 
All come with foil factory 
warranties. 

The sale features all sizes in 
pillow-top, orthopedic, and 
memory foam mattresses. 
Customers may purchase by 
cash, checks, and credit cards. 

Free la ' ly is available. 
Sales repiesentatives will 
attend to answer all questions. 
Delivery will be available. 

Breakfast 
& Bake 

Sale 
In honor of Valentine’s Day 

Our Latfo of Loretto 
Women’s Guild will host a 
Valentine Breakfast and 
Bake Sale on Sunday, Feb. 
10 from 8:30 a.m. to 12 
Noon in the parish hall, 8925 
S. Kostoa. The breakfast 
will cost $6 pa person. 
CUIdren ages 3 to 10 will 
cost $3. Bwies 2 and unda 
are free. The breakfast 
includes eggs, pancakes, 
hash browns, bacon, bam, 
sausage, toast and a beverage 
with unlimited coffee. 

Valentine’s Day is right 
around the coma so make 
sure you bring home a sweet 
treat for your Vdenrine from 
the “Loretto Luscious 
Creations” table where you 
will find delicious home- 
ma^ candy and bak^. 

Fot mote information, call 
(708) 334-9724. 

On Jan. 22, John R. Miletich of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for disorderly conduct and criminal trespassing. The offen^ 

a was seen removing a screen firrm a window of a horrm in 
the 8700 block of S. 51st Ave. The hotneowna beard the 
noises and told police he knew the offenda. 

• • • 

Emanuel Mozo-Castillo of Summit was arrested for 
speeding arul driving without a license after a traffic stop at 
95th and Harlem. Police say he was driving 63 mph in a 40 

mph zone. 
* • • 

On Jan. 22, police stated that they received a report of an 
attempted'break-in at Foodie’s at 96th and Pulaski. The 
owna was sleeping in the back of the store and was awak¬ 
ened by the sound of breaking glass. He saw four men wea- 
ing black nitming across Pulaski. 

TH0D08 DANCE 
CHICAGO 

leC&Perfonmng 
:s Center 

The White City; Chicago's 
Columbian Ex^ition of 1893” 
presents the legendary 1893 
World’s Fair, with dancers 
becoming historical figures such 
as Mayor Carter Harrison Sr.; his 
assassin, Patrick Prendergast; John 
Root, a key architect of the fair; and 
Dr. H.H. Holmes, a seria' killer who 
used the fair to lure his vioiims. Fea¬ 
tures period costumes and fascinat¬ 
ing video projections. 

Other thrilling pieces from Thodos’ 
inventive repertory also will be performed. 

.’’'ill u r(l;i > . !*. jj.ni. 

/ ;, - \\, ■ > , ^ ^ 

Box Office (708) 974-5500 
moramev alley.eciu/fpac 

fiVA /Vloraine l/alley 
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Of Freedom” 
Governora State Univenity is celebrating Black History 

Month 2013 with a wide range of events focusing on the 
struggles, successes, and contributions of African 
Americans in the Unit^ States. 

This year’s Black History Month at GSU follows the 
theme of “Crossroads of Freedom” and marks two impor¬ 
tant anniversaries in the history of African Atnaricans and 
the United States - the sesquicentennial of the 
Emancipation Proclamation and the SOth atmiversaty of the 
March on Washington. 

GSU Dean of Students Aurelio Valente said February has 
been annually recognized as Black History Month since 
1926. In February, be said, the nation commemorates the 
historical and cultural experiences, and contributions, of 
African Americans. This year is particularly meaningful 
because of the aimiversaries of two such important events 
in American history, he said. 

“As an institution of higher learning with a missioa 
deeply entrenched in diversity and social justice, it is grat¬ 
ifying to see students, faculty, and staff at GSU come 
together to ^nsor a robust c^endar of events for Black 
History Month,” Dr. Valente said. 

Upcoming Black History Month events at GSU include: 
Black History Jeopardy, on Wednesday, Feb. 13, from noon 
to 4 p.m., in the Hall of Governors. This event is sponsorkl 
by Student Life. 
African American Military Contribution to American 
Freedom Film Series: “Glory,” tm Wednesday, Feb. 13, 
from S to 7:30 p.m., in Engbretson Hall. This event is q>on- 
soted by the Office of Veteran’s Affairs. 
“An Evening Honoring GSU African-American 
Researchers,” an open class on Wednesday, Feb. 13, from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. This class explores the history of the 
American social welfare system from its antecedents in 
Europe to the present day. Attention is given to marginal¬ 
ized political groups and how oppression and discrimma- 
tion have impact^ the social histories of these gro^. 
Interested persons should RSVP to Professor Asabi S. 
Yakini at avakini@govst.edu. 
‘DRUMLine Live,” on Friday, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m., at 
Governors State University Center for Performing Arts. 
“DRUMLine Live” is an intematioiul tour based on the 
bold beats and ear-grabbing energy of the Historically 
Black College and University Marching Band traditions. 
With choreographed routines and heavy doses of dram 
rifls, the show incorporates original compositions and soul- 
infused interpretations of top 40 hits. Tickets are SIS to 
$58 and are available at www.centettickets.net or (708) 
235-2222. 
Black History Month Film Series: “Cracking the Codes - 
The System of Racial Inequality,” on Monday, Feb. 18, 
from 6 to 8 p.m., in the Center for Performing Arts Lobby. 
This event is sponsored by the Academic Resource Center, 
College of Arts and Sciences, and the GSU Intellectual Life 
Committee. 
Test Your Knowledge of African American History, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 19 and Tuesday, Feb. 26, from noon to 4 
p.m., in the Hall of Governors. This event is sponsored by 
Studrat Life. 
Taste of BSU - Soul Food Lunch, on Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., in the Cafeteria Annex. There is a 
charge for food items. This event is sponsored by the Black 
Student Union. 
GSU Students on the Move - a Civic Engagement in 
Action Presentation, on Thursday, Feb. 26, from 6 to 8 
p.m., in Engbretson Hall. This event is sponsored by 
Student Life. 
Natural Hair, Health, and Beauty Conference, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 26, from 2 to 6 p.m., in the Hall of Governors. This 
event is sponsored by Black Student Union. 
“Intersecting Identities - Race and Beyond,” on open class 
on Tuesday, Feb. 26, from 4:30 to 7 p.m., at the Naperville 
Education Center, 2244 W. 95th Street, Naperville. 
Interested persons should RSVP to Professor Crystal 
Blount at cblount@govstedu. 
Black History Month Film Series - “Crimson Tide,” on 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, from 5 to 7 p.m., in Engbretson Hall. 
This event is sponsored by the Academic Resource Center, 
College of Arts and Sciences, and the GSU Intellectual Life 
Committee. 
GSU’s First “Black Women Rock” Awards Ceremony, on 
Thursday, Feb. 28, from 7 to 9 p.m., in Sherman Hall. This 
awards ceremony honors African American women who 
are making or have made strides in a variety of areas. 

All Black History Month activities at GSU are open to 
the public. Unless otherwise noted, all events are presented 

free of charge. 

Knights Present Colors At 

Wheelchair Tournament 
The Holy Faadiy Knights of CotaorttusAsiearttly #2255 color pMrf wRh Mabcn 

from Fal^ Pcicz Knights of Cotambos ConncU #1444 and Onr Lady of Fatima 
CoancU #3582 presented the colors at the start of the Oaddagh Wheelchair Bashctba 

Ibaraamcnt in St Xavier Unhrersity’s Shannon Center. Flctared leR to right are: 
Anthony Canioto, Gas Gnn^ Greg Price, Bob Speck, Bab Zabka and John 
Curtain (behind the Baas). Raff Vmalovos and CoBMnander Ramon Ocampo. Curtain (behind the fli«s). Raff VHIalovos and Commander Ramon Ocampo. 

Members of Father Perez Knights of Columbus Council 1444 on Chicago’s Soudiwert 
Side joined the presentation of the cokMS at the strut of the 2013 Claddagh Wheelcharr 
BMtirprtMll Tournament Ian. 19th in St Xavier’s Shannon Center. Joining the Perez mem¬ 
bers were Knights from Fatima Council, Oak Lawn. 

Eleven junior wheelchair basketball teams competed in the day-long event Four teaw 
conipeted in the Prep Division, four in the Junior Wusity Division and three in the Varsity 
Division. The Chicago Skyhawks went 3 - 0 in the Prep Division, a division for boys and 
girls 14 years old and younger. The Skyhawks is a program coqumsor^ by the Chica^ 
Park District and the Chicago Park District Second plare went to die Lincolnway Special 
Recreation Association (LWSRA) Falcons and third pim was ciqitured by the Northeast 
DuPage Special Recreation Association (NEDSRA) Junior Bulls with a 10 - 6 victory over 
the Great Lakes Aih|>ted Sp^ Association (GLA^) Wave. 

Licoinvray secured the junior varsity chrunpionship with a perfect record beating aeoixid 
place GLASA 38 - 20. NEDSRA cop^ diird place by soundly ilefetding Chicai^ 22 -14. 

The varsity (hampionship went to Western DuPage Special Recreation Association Windy 
City Warriors. The Warriors defeated the Peoria Wildcirts 69-40 and die Milwaukee Heat 
49 - 38. Peoria beat Milwaukee 38 - 31 to nab second place. 

Varsity and Junior Vusity wheelchair basketball teams play according the NCAA rnen’s 
baske^l roles widi a few modifications to accommodate tte use of dte wheekhair. The 
basket is at 10 feet, the free throw line and 15 feet and the 3-poiiit line at 20 feet 9 inches. 
The Prep teams play at an 8.5 fiwt badeet and the free throw Im is located 13 feet from the 

According to Holy Family Assembly Faithful Navigator, John Donovan, a Perez member, 
“I was surprised by die amount of contact, wheelchim against wheelchair. The skill of the 
players ainazed me. They use only their hands to maneuver dieir wheekhairs, catch, pass, 
shoot and dribble the ball. They are quick and play disciplined man-to-man defenses. One 
player todc a couple of three-point shots whidi almost fell.” He continued, “My brother 
Knights are happy to contribute to the touraament Several times since last year, a few asked 
when die tournament was being held.” 

The members of the color guard are Fourdi Degree Kni^ts of Cohimbus. This is die patri¬ 
otic degree of the order. The Knights of Columbw includes mote than 14,000 councils and 
1.8 million members throughout the United States, Canada, the Philippines, Mexico, 
Poland, the Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Panama, the Bahamas, the Virgin Islands, 
Cuba, Guatemala, Guam and Saipan 

Hurley: College-Bound Students 
Should Begin Financial Aid Process 

Center Singers 
The Center; 12700 Southwest Hq^way. Palos Park, invites 

new members to join its choir, which rehearses on Monday 
evenings from 7 until 8 pjn. 

Known as the Center Singen, the choir performs once a 
rnonth on Swiday afternoons at Wayside CJiapel Vespers serv¬ 
ices and at special seasonal Center events. The choir is W ^ 

Director Penny Wills and accompanied by rehearsal pianist 

Sfo«"^ormation contact (708) 361-3650 or 

wwwtheci3ilBnonk».Qm. 

State Rep. Fran Hurley is reminding col¬ 
lege-bound students and their femilies that 
the application period for the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) for 2013-2014 is now open. 
FAFSA is used to determine student eligibil¬ 
ity for a number of federrd and state scholar¬ 
ship and grant programs. 

“This is a helpful first step toward covering 
the costs of college like tuition, books, fees, 
housing and travel,” said Hurley. 
“Unfortunately, going to college can place a 
massive finan^ burden on femilies no mat¬ 
ter how well they plan for h. (Completing 
financial and piqi^ork early and correctly 
insures diat fillies are taking advantage of 
all of the public and private scholaiship and 
grant opportunities that are available to 
them." 

A completed FAFSA form is needed to 
apply for the state’s Monetary Award 
Program (MAP) which offers a limited num¬ 
ber of need-based giants to Illinois students 
who demonstrate financial need and attend 
an approved in-state coll^. MAP giants 
can be used only towards tuition or mandato¬ 
ry student fees. The amount of the award is 
determined by fiiwncial need, cost of tuition, 
and number of credit hours enrolled. The 
maximum grant awarded varies depending 

on state funding. In 2012-2013, the maxi¬ 
mum aimual grant was $4,968. 

MAP grants are avail^le until funding 
tuns out Students are encouraged to apply 
early. The FAFSA application is avail^le 
online at www fefiia:^.gov To request a 
paper application, call (800) 433-3243. The 
Illinois Student Assistance Commission 
(ISAC) recommends applying online to 
reduce processing time. 

For more information on FAFSA, MAP 
grants, and other financial aid opportunities, 
contact ISAA at (800) 899-4722 or visit 
www iimr. Hurley’s constituent services 
office can be teach^ at (773) 445-8128, 
(708) 233-9703, or infiW^franlimtev.conL 

lUMKINGFOII 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
tcoxcccccccccccoxccc^ccoc^ 

Cbaricf J. Abcouite I 
Services were held at die Palos-Gaidas Funersl Home, ' 

Palos Hills, on Saturday, with entombment at Queen of ' 
Heaven Msusoleum, for Charles J. Abenante, 94, a Vetenui ^ 
of WWII serving with the US Army. He was the husband of 
the late Sue Adele. ^ 

He is survived by his children Jennie Abbatiello and < 
Angelina Rosales. 

\ ClaraKC Fnwkllii 
Private intennent was held at the Abraham Lincoln 

Nabonal Cemeteiy for Clarence Franklin, 82, of Midlothian, 
formerly of Sitverton, WI, who passed aw^f on Ian. IS. He 
was a Navy Veteran and a lon^ime emph^ee who retired 
from Rock^ll Engineaing. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia, his children Fonda 
(Steven) Bacbo and Tim Franklin, two grandchildren and his 

sisters Carol (Robert) Stats and Faye Franklin. 

Jay C. Hackaey 
Services were held at Trinity Lutheran Church, Tinley 

Park, on Hiesday, with intennent at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Jay C. Hackney, 54, of Mokena. He was 
enqiloyed at Sentinel Technologies for almost 30 years. 

He is survived by his wife' Norine, his children Michael 
(CathyX Timodiy and Lisa, two grandchildren and his sister 

Cheryl (Tim) Niemietz. 

Anoe C. Iveres 
Mass was said at St Christina Church, ML Greenwood, on 

Hiesday, wife interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Anne C. Ivers. She was the wife of the late Luke P. She was 
a longstanding membo' of the Theresians of Lake County. 

She is survived by her children Eileen (Dennis) Vaccaro, 
(Maty Jo), Daniel, Terrence and John Ivers and seven 

gtandchildten. 

Marcdla Kaduk 
Mass was sud at St Colurtiba Church, Chicago, on Friday, 

with entombment at Holy Cross Mausoleum, for Marcella 
“Matcie’’ Kaduk, 86, late of Otland Park, formerly of the 
East Side. She was tiie wife of the late Charles B. She w^ a 
professed member of die SL Anthony of Padua (East Side) 
Fraternity of the Secular Franciscan Order. 

She is survived by her children Chuck (Pat), Ken (Cindy) 
and Kathy (Chuck) Mikels and five grandchildren. 

Dorothy P. Kaimanek 
Mass was said at SL Damian Church on Wednesday, with 

interment at Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, for 
Dorothy P. Kalmanek, 85. She was one of die founders of the 
Acom Public Library in Oak FoiesL 

She is survived by her husband John R., her children 
Karen and Keith (Maty) Kalmanek and three grandchildren. 

F. Meek. He was a veteran of the US Marines, Korea, a 
member of St. Vincent DePaul Society and the Holy Name 
Society. He was the husband of the late Phyllis and the late 

Doima. 
He is survived by his children Paul (Kristin) Meek, Maty 

Fnuices (James) Crum and Kathryn “Kitt” (Paul) DiSalvo 

and nine grandchildren. 
Memorials may be made to the St. Vincent DePaul 

Society Food Pantry. 

Wa]nie C. Nagel 
Mass was said at SL George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Siaturday, with interment at Pleasant Hill Cemeteiy, for 
Wayne C. Nagel, 65. of Hobe Sound. FL, formerly of 

Chicago. 
He is survived by his son Eric Nagel and two grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Aadrew Poalos 
Mass was said at SS. Constantine and Helen Church, 

Palos Hills, on Friday, with interment at Evergreen 
Cemeteiy, for Andrew Poulos, a Korean War Army Veteran. 
He was the husband of the late Barbara. 

He is survived by his children James (DeAnna), Diane 
“Dee” (Tim) Ryan, Theresa “Terri" (Jin^) Halm and 
Gregory “Bubba” Poulos, five, gran^hildrm and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Mary Therese Ryan 
Mass was said at (Jueen of Martyrs Church, Evergreen 

Park, on Tuesday, with interment at ML Olivet Cemetery, 

for Maty Therese Ryan, 53. 
She is survived by her brothers James (Deborah), 

William (Nancy). John “Jake” (Margaret). Thomas (Kathy), 
Patrick “Mick” Ret. CFD (Kathy), Larry CPD (Kathy). 
Daniel, Kenneth (Therese) and her sister Kathleen. 

James Albert Schleder Sr. 
Mass was said at St. Fabian Church, Bridgeview, on 

’ Wednesday, for James Albert ‘Jim’ Schleder, Sr. of 
‘ Bridgeview. He was a retired Seal Packer of a Steel Can 

' Company. 
He is survived by his wife Ellen, his son Jim Schleder, Jr. 

* and his brothers Matt (Ardell), Leonard (Gladys) and Ray. 

Marilyn Jane Sterling 
A memorial gathering was held on Sunday, Jan. 27th at 

' Silver i Country Club, Orland Park, for Marilyn Jane 

[ Sterling, 66. 
’ She is survived by her sons Christian (Kathi), Carson 

(Charlotte), Cooper (Janis) and Carter (Meghan), ten 
' grandsons and three granddaughters and her sister Carolyn 

Ryznar. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Ftinefal Home & Crematorium 
-“On Site Crematorium' — 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

70&496-0200 
Pkinily Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Bernice A. Kane 
Mass was said at SL George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Friday, with interment at SL Mary Cemeteiy, for Beimce A. 
“Bee” Kane of Tinley Park. She was the wife of die late 
Richard R. (Bud). She was a parishioner at St. George 
Church fiw more than 55 years and was a member of the 
Altar and Rosary Society and a Eucharistic Minister. 

She is survived by her children James (Marla), Kenneth 
(Candace), Loirie Gihson, Joseph (Erika) and Denise (Petw) 
Hayes, seventeen grandchildr^ eighteen great-grandchil- 
dim md her sisters Sister Mary Arm Clark OSF and Rita 

(John) Ferguson. 

Joseph Mahoney 
Mass was said at SL Catherine of Alexandria Church, Oak 

Lawn, on Hiesday, widi interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Jose^ Mahoney. He was the head electrician 

at Comiskey Park for 30 years. 
He is survived by his son Thomas (Mary Clare) and five 

grandchildien. 

Angcline Marcnt 
Mass was said at SL Stephen’s Church, Tinley 

Thursday, for Angeline “BusU” Marcus, 93. of Tuiley 
foimeriy of Roseland. She was the wife of the late Robert 

Marcus. , . n u 
She is survived by her children Mary Ann Block and B^ 

(Nancy) Marcus, five grandchildren and eight great-grand- 

childr^ 

George F. Meek 
A Memorial Mass will be held at SL ChristopliCT 

147lh and Keeler, on Friday. Feb. 8lh at 10:30 a.m. for George 

— — ' ^ T k. T www.lMmnfiaieiilliome.com 
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Gweo M. Sumidiowski 
Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart Church, Orland Park, 

on Saturday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Gwen M. Sumidiowski, 71. She was the wife of the late 
Casimir C. “Casey”. She was retired from School District 

135. 
She is survived by her children Sherry (Gary) Burton and 

Daniel Sumidiowski, one grandchild and her brother Paul 

C. (Andrea) Riedl. 

Dolores lynan 
Mass was said at SL Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Hiesday, with private intermenL for Dolores Tynan. She 

was the wife of the late Daniel. 
She is survived by her children Laura Tynan, Cynthia 

(Michael) Moigenthaler, Tim (Brigid) Tynan and Pamela 
Harnett, six grandchildren, and her sister La Verne (Bud) 

Galla. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

I I \1 K \l (I 'Ml ' Kl M VI K '\ ‘'I 1 s 

Oak Liiivu Orland Park 

7()8-424-()34() 

Schmaedeke 
"^FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make aU your arrangements in 
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Chapel HiU Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 
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Shedd Offers Permanent Home For 
Shedd Aquarium, a nationally recognized leader in 

marine mammal rescue and rehabilitation work, 
announces the arrival of two rescued California sea lions 
(Zalophus califomianus), including a pup that was found 
blinded (ram gunshot wounds. The young sea lion is the 
first blind marine mammal that the aquarium has wel¬ 
comed for rehabilitation. 

The disabled, 1 -year and 9-month-old male pup will join 
another rescue, a S-year-old male sea lion. The pup arrives 
at Shedd from The Marine Mammal Center in Sausalito, 
Calif. He was found in July 2012, alone, lethargic and 
blinded in both eyes. The adult male comes to the aquari¬ 
um through Shedd’s involvement in a government effort to 
relocate or remove dozens of sea lions to protect endan¬ 
gered salmon populations in the Bonneville Dam area in 
the Pacific Northwest. 

Following the tradition of connecting names of rescued 
animals to the locations of where they were found, Shedd 
staff named the blind pup Cruz after he was discovered on 
a beach in Santa Cruz. The SOO-pound adult sea lion and 
fellow rescue is named Tanner after Tanner Creek near the 
Columbia River. Tanner is the third sea lion to come to 
Shedd from the Bonneville Dam area since 2009 through 
a partnership with State of Washington wildlife officials 
and the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS). 

Shedd’s renowned veterinary and animal care team will 
help address the daily challenges of the blind pup’s special 
needs. Cruz is completely blind, having lost bom eyes. X- 
rays show metal shards from gunshot wounds in his skull 
that likely caused blindness. Shedd’s animal care experts 
approach training the blind sea lion in the same way they 
care for other sea lions. However, trainers use audio cues, 
such as a rattle noise, to provide sensory information 
tamer than visual targets. 

Wimout me survival skills and vision needed to detect 
predators and find food, Cruz was deemed un-releasable 
by NMFS, and Shedd offered to provide me proper long¬ 
term care and space needed to give him a permanent 
home. 

Tanner and Cruz join two other California sea lions at 
me aquarium. Rotating on a regular schedule from behind 
me scenes to me habitat, me sea lions can be seen in me 
Grainger Sea Lion Cove of me Abbott OceanariurtL Their 
presence as education and conservation ambassadors for 
Shedd allows me aquarium to share mese important stories 
about me species wim me mote than 2 million children, 
adults and ramilies mat visit me aquarium each year. 

As part of Tanner and Cruz’s re^lar cate, Shedd’s ani¬ 
mal heaim and animal care team conduct physical and 
medical exams to acquire baseline data on me sea lions. 
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nded Sea Lion Pup 
which support long-term care and provide vi^ mforma- 
tion to better understand meir counterparts in the wild. 
The Marine Mammal Center reports that approximately 3 
percent of the 600 marine mammals it rescues each year 
show signs of previous gunshot wounds. While NMFS 
investigates mese cases, me lack of witaess reports and 
traccftbic evidence nukes it difficult to identiiy the peipe- 

'^a'^12 poll conducted by Harris Inter^ve® foimd tlwt 
94 peieent of Americans agree that visiting marine life 
parks aquariums and zoos can inspire conservation action 
to help marine mammals and meir enviromnento. 
Aimough protected under me U.S. Marine Mammal 
Protectim Act, California sea lion ptqrulations continue to 
be at risk from natural habitat loss and aggressive com¬ 
mercial fisherman, in addition, decades of ongoing 
research indicates that an alarming proporton of aeaths 
among wild populations and rescued m lions are caused 
by metastatic cancer, suggesting me disem may be relat¬ 
ed to contaminants in me ocean and their impact on the 
heaim of its inhabitants. Through Shedd’s woik wim 
California sea lions, the animal hedm and veterinarian 
teams continue to contribute to ongoing research. 

Shedd Aquarium’s ses lion rescue and rehabilitation 
efforts are ronded, in part, by Exelon Coiporation. 

Governor’s Volunteer 
Service Avrard 

Nominations Due Feb. 15 
The Serve Illinois Commission on Volunteerism and 

Community Service is accepting nominations for me 4m 
Annual Governor’s Volunteer Service Awards until Feb. 
ISm. The awards recognize individual volunteers through 
a statewide award program to highlight me importance of 
volunteerism and community service in me State of 

Illinois. 
Individual awards will be presented to one youm (18 

years and under), one adult (19-S4 years old) and one 
retiree/senior (SS years and older) in each of me 
Commission’s five service regions across me state 
(Normeast, Normwest, East Central, West Central and 
Soumern). National Service Awards will be presented to 
one AmeriCorps and one Senior Corps member in each of 
me five regions. One award will be provided to a business 
in each of me five service regions. Within each category, 
applications will be given special priority based on me 
areas: economic opportunity, education, environmental 
conservation, disaster preparedness/response, heaim, and 
veterans affairs. 

Visit www.serve.illinois.gov for me nomiruition forms 
and more information. Nominations are -due to Serve 
Illinois by Feb. ISm. Award recipients will be selected 
and notified by March 30th. The Serve Illinois 
Commission will host a luncheon to honor recipients on 
April 18th at the Executive Mansion in Springfield. 
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“Tell Us When To Start 
The Oak Lawn village board plwed host to Commissioner 

John Daley md Cook County Highway Superintendent John 
Yonan at die regular Tlinday night village iwaid meeting. In 
recent months, die Oak Lawn Village Bo^ has been send¬ 
ing money on traCBc studies on the comer of Southwest 
Highway and Cetdral Avenue. 

Apparently, there had been some question as to whether the 
county still considered the dangerous comer as a pricnity in 
their budget. Daley told die boi^ en^ihatically that die coui^ 
ty still considered the cofner a priority and that the expendi¬ 
ture to re-signalize and adding a left turn lane was on die 
county’s five-year budget plan. 

It wns enlnied by Superintendent Yonan that the county 
needed toaddreasiiaklnetway to addthc left turn lanes. This 
win reconfigure the intersection and make a better traffic flow. 
When the pnrehase of ri^its-of-way is complete, the project 
can begin. 

Daley said, “All you have to do is tell ns nhen you want to 
start die prmect” 

On top of die current expenses to the village, it was stated 
that approximately $300,000 would be needed Xn the village 
to miiki- ftie project happen. The entire rehab wiU be a SO/SO 
split with the county with the village’s split to be due proba¬ 
bly in 2014. 

Although the board wanted to tell Daley that the village 
wants to make this intersection a priority, diere were odier 
considerations to be considered. 

The board motioned and approved postyoning the v<^ on 
this until diey were able to discuss die vdlage’s other infia- 
stiucture projects. . , 

On dun note, the board discussed prioritizing the vill^e s 
own capitol projects fiir 2013. It was stated that the rest of the 
Build America Bonds, a total of approximately $7.1 million, 
needed to be addoNsed. 

Trustee Robert Streit said the public works staff prepared a 

FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 
94tli & Raymond, Lower Level Rotary Room, 6:45 
p.m. 

FMRUARY 19 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community 
High School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 
Southwest Highway, Board Room 119, .7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Thursday - Adiletic Club Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 26 - TUesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
MunicipH Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 27 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymcmd, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 9Sth St, 10 a.nt 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - Architectural Review & 
Design Commission, 9446'S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - Worth Township Board 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

report of what was needed in the way of streets and sewers 
repair tuid came up with a cursory figure of qiproximately $ 11 
rmllion. There was no doubt that die bonds would not cover 
all of the projects that were needed. 

After some discussion of what was on the list, Streit sug¬ 
gested diat the test of die bond money be equitably qifit 
between all of the districts with the decisions resting on the 
in^vidual trustees to recommend projects to be done. 

Opposition came when it was suggested thq Southwest 
Highway imd Central be included in the disbursement 
However, Trustee Carol Quinlan said that though she is not 
opposed to the Intersection project she had a nimiber of hi^ 
pnerity projects in her district that needed to be addressed as 
soon as poauUe. 

She stud die equal aplit between districts was tte best idea. 
Since it would only ttuce about $300,000 on the villaw’s part 
to begin die intersection reccmstiuction, die rest of me bond 
money should be used in all districts of the village. 

It had previously been stated that the intersection project 
wiwld be in the county’s budget plans for the next five years. 
If the project were postponed, the money would still te there. 

It was obvious thk there needed to be more discussion. The 
bo^ voted to posmone die prioritization plans until diey 
could be discussed findier and better cost figures could be 
worked out 

The board postponed yet another request for liquor license 
for Penny’s Place at 103td and Cicero and for Stella’s at 87th 
arid Ridgeland. The request for the liquor licenses and others 
before it came because of the new video mming law passed 
by the state. The board was in agreement ^t there needed to 
be a discussion on either a limit on or what else they can do 
befine the village actually found itself with a casino district. 

>fillage Attorney Paul Grady said that as a home rule com¬ 
munity dim are a few things the village could do. It was stat¬ 
ed that board members thought that only their current bars or 
restaurants would use the gaming laws, now there was a con¬ 
stant flow of requests for the licenses that would allow gam¬ 
ing machines in establishments. 

Garden Club Events 
Oak Lawn Garden Club will meet on Thursday, February 

28th, 9:30 a.m. at Oak View Center, 4625 W. 110th St. The 
speaker this month will be Bob Erlich. Bob will share his 
knowledge about raising Monarch butterflies which he has 
been doing since 2008. He has successfully released thou¬ 
sands of butterfilies over the years and volunteers at Lake 
Katherine’s Butterfly Festival. Bob is a wealth of informa¬ 
tion when it comes to raising Monarchs and Swallowtuls 

Remember the Chicago Flower Show at Navy Pier is 
March 12th and the cost is 20 for bus and entry to the show. 
There are a few extra tickets. If you are interested in attend¬ 
ing call 424-9193 and ask for PaL 

Oak View Center collects books, magazines, gum, cell 
phones and hard candy for our service men and women. 
Bring items into the office. 

Remember to save the dates for the Oak Lawn Garden 
Chib’s annual events: Plant sale on Saturday, May 18th, 
Garden Contest in May, and Garden Walk. Sunday, June 

23rd. 
For more information, visit www.oaklawngardenclub.org. 

Msit Our Website 

**The Seven Year Itch” 
The Seven Year Uck by Geonge Aidrod, directed by the 

brilltot Josbua AUman for Tbe Beverly Theetiv Gailds 
50th Season will be perfiarmed on Feb. IS, 16, and 17, at the 
Morgan Park Acadmy’s Arts Center. 

Thu engaging come^ b still as contemporary as when 
Marilyn Monroe played a televbion commercial 
spolresmodel that accidentally meete her neighbor, a hard¬ 
working man who has an overly active imagination that 
goes into overdrive, while hb wife and son are off vacation¬ 
ing for the summer. Pins, there are the other characters 
that add to the plot of fiin and froHc. 

The talented cast starring Wayne Wendell (Beverly HUb, 
Chicago) as Richard Sherman, plays the husband and the 
overty-imaginative book reader and Brianna Smitko (Oak 
Lawn) b the voluptuous televbion spokeswoman neighbor. 
The wife, Helen, b played by Krbtel Flynn (Oak Lawn), 
Matthew Dwyer (Bwerly Hilb, Chicago) the young son, 
Bruce Fredrick fllniN Park) as Dr. Brubaker the psychol- 
ogbt/author, Peggy Gannon (Beverly Hilb, Chingo) as 
Emne a high-class friend of Helen’s, Jack Gannon 
(^erly Hills, Chicago) as Tom Mackenzb a handsome 
type of fella, Alexb Coranni (Chicago) as Marie a sexy lady 
that works at the UJN., Dana Gruhe (Chicago RUto) as 
Mbs Moris- Richard’s secretary, and David Claud 
(Beverly Hilb, Chicago) as the voice of Richard’s con- 
sdcDCC* 

In celebrating BTG’s SOtfa Season, all season ticket hold¬ 
ers, and those who convert theb single ticket to the rest of 
the season or purchase a Gala ticket, are invited to the VIP 
Lounge servii^ refreshmenb before the show and during 
intermission. The VIP Lounge b being sponsored by 
Beverty Bank & IVust Co. There will abo be raffle baskete 
offered from the community businesses each valued over 
$100. Thb show b not only entertaining by itselL it b an 
event! 

An performances are at Tbe Baer Theater at Morgan 
Park Academy Arts Center, 2153 W lllth SL, Chic^; 
Friday, Feb. 15 and Saturday, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday, Feb. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Tb order tickete or lor more informalion caU (773) 284- 
8497 or vkH our website: www.beverivtheatreyullil.ore. 

And, remember BTG’s final production wfll be a musical 
review the weekeud of May I7th with The Fabulous at 
Fifty Gala on Friday, May 17, (exaetty 50 years from 
BTG’s first performance) at the Momn rark Arts Center. 
Pictured: Richard Sherman (Wayne WendcU, Beverly) tor¬ 
tures himself imagining a tryst between hb wife Helen 
(Krbtel F^n, Oak Lawn) and Tom (Jack Gannon, 
Beverly), in The Beverly Theft Guild’s production of the 
ciasric comedy “The Seven Year Itch.” 
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^Nutrition 
liliLysenSD,BN,BSN 

Wadon Causes Diseases Kill 1 
Lung Cancer In Every 3 People In The U.S. 

Ms. Lysen's column will resume next week. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todays column you may contact M^ Lysen at SMthwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 West 147^" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois. 60445 or at dietdowniaaol.com. 

Legislation To Avert 
Medical Licensure 

And Discipline Crisis 
The Illinois State Medical Society urges General 

Assembly support for House Bill 1001, which restores pre¬ 
viously swept monies to the Medical Disciplinary Fund. 
Recently, the Illinois Department of Financial and 
Professional Regulation (IDFPR) reassigned Medical Unit 
employees to other positions due to a Medical Unit funding 
shortage. The lack of staff has caused a backlog in new 
medical licensure applications. Further threatened is 
Illinois residency matching for the amHoximately 2,500 
medical school graduates expected to begin training in our 
hospitals later this year. This bill restores IDFPR Medical 
Unit funding, secures necessary future revenue, and pro¬ 
vides stability to Illinois’ medical practice environmenL 

“ISMS urges quick passage of H.B. 1001,” said Society 
President William N. Werner, MD. “Without immediate 
action, Illinois stands to lose physician recruits and med¬ 
ical residents who are interested in training here. 
Graduating medical students are ctirrently ranking their 
preferences for medical residency positions that begin this 
summer.” 

ISMS is extremely concerned that many students will opt 
for out-of-state placements leaving Illinois residency posi¬ 
tions unfilled. Residents provide direct patient care during 
training and their loss will diminish health care access.” 

ISMS-backed H.B. 1001 will: 
Transfer $9.6 million from the General Revenue Fund to 
the Medical Disciplinary Fund to return previously swept 
monies that were used to finance other state programs. This 
fimding enables the IDFPR Medical Unit to fully operate 
until new licensure revenues are received in 2014, 
Increase physician initial licensure and renewal fees to 
$500 (a 67% increase) to ensure that the Medical Unit is 
well-fUnded in the future, and 
Extend the sunset date of the Medical Practice Act for 10 
years for consistency with other regulated professions. 

Dr. Werner added, “The consequences of inaction are too 
great. ISMS urges quick consideration for H.B. 1001, 
which will reopen Illinois for physicians seeking to provide 
medical care here.” 

The Cook County RadotJ 
Awareness Program is 
encouraging residents of 
Cook County to test their 
home for radon, a naturally 
occurring radioactive gas 
that can seep into a house 
through cracks in the base¬ 
ment floor and walls, around 
the openings of the sump 
pump or through crawl 
spaces. It’s easy to test for 
r^on atxl it’s simple to fix 
your home, if necessary. 
With people qiending more 
time indoors due to the cold 
weather, now is the ideal 
time to test. 

Cook County 
Commissioner Joan Patricia 
Murphy would like residents 
to be aware that Radon Test 
Kits are available. As a part 
of our Radon Awareness 
Program, Cook County and 
the State of Illinois distrib¬ 
ute radon information and 
detector kits. The kit can be 
ordered for the low cost of 
$7 through the Cook County 
Department of 
Environmental Control. It 
can be obtained by mailing a 
check or money order, along 
with their return addrm, to: 
Cook County Dept, of 
Environmental Control, 69 
W. Washington St., Suite 
1900, Chicago, IL 60602. 

The only way to know if 
you have radon in your 
home is by testing. Should a 
home have high radon. Ore 
names of licensed mitigators 
who specialize in radon 
reduction can be provided. 

For questions, residents 
may call the Radon 
Awareness Hotline at (708) 
865-6177 and leave their 
name, address, and phone 
numbor. 

Radon is the second lead¬ 
ing cause of lung cancer in 
the U.S. The Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA) 
states that radon is associat¬ 
ed with 15,000 to 22,000 
lung cancer deaths in the 
United States each year. 
Almost 50% of the homes in 
Illinois and nearly 30% of 
the homes in Cook County 
that were tested by profes¬ 
sionals had radon levels 
higher than what is recom¬ 
mended by the USEPA, 
according to the Illinois 
Emergency Management 
Agency. 

To celebrate American Heart Mondi this 
February, Illinois Department of Public Healdi 
(IDPH) Director Dr. LaMar Hasbtouck is ask¬ 
ing llli^isans, “Do you know the signs of a 
h^ attack arid how to reduce your nsk7’ In 
the United States, 1 in 3 deaths is the result of 
heart disease and stroke, equaling 2,200 deaths 
eadiday. 

“Heart disease doesn’t just start one day in 
your 40s or 50b. It can be the result of not tak- 
uig care of yourself over your lifetime - not 
benm physically active, smcdting, high stress 
levek and not eating a nutritious diet, saidDr. 
Hasbiouck. “What you do in your teens, 20s 
and'30s can impact your hew as you get 
older. It is inmottynt that all age groups 
embrace a heal^ lifestyle and wont to lower 
die chance of haiw a heart attack or stroke.” 

RUi Facton: Thi^ dint can increase your 
risk of heart disease include: 

• High blood chotesterol 
• H^ blood pressure 
• Diidietes 
• Ovenveight or obesity 
• Physical inactivity 
• Smoking 
CardiovMcular disease is the leading cause 

ofdeath in the United States as 
well as the leadiiig cause of 
disability. Cardioviecular dis- ■ 
ease is also very ermensive. Ill I 
According to die CDC, heart I % , # 
disease and stroke hospitaliza- I f 
tions combined in 2010 cost I I #wl 
die nation more dian $444 bi)- I u ^ 
lion in healdi care eiqienses I ^ 
and lost productivity. I 

• Unusual or uiiexplruned btigue 
• Dizziness or light-headedness 
• Unermlained nausea or vomiting 

QnMUons: Some questions you can ask 
your doctor or health care provider to help you 
belter understand heart healdi include: 

• What is my risk for heart disease? 
• What is my blood pressure? What does it 

mean for me and what do I need to do 
about it? 

• What are my cholesterol numbers? What 
do I need to do about them? 

• Do I need to lose weight for nw health? 
• What is nw Mood sugar level? Am I at 

ri^fordiureles? 
• What other screening tests for heart dis¬ 

ease dolneed? 
• How often should I return for diedorps 

for my heart healdi? 
• Wind can 1 do to quit smoking? 
• How much piqrsical activity do I need to 

hi^ protect my heart? 
• What is a heart-heaUiy eating plan for me? 
For more informatian about hoot disease, go 

to htlp://www.idnh.state. il.us /heartstmke 
/hemthtm. call I-BOO-AHA-IISAI nr virii 

Dr. James Michalarias 
9900 S. Roberts RcL 
PttkwHMs 

708.974.0090 
and lost productivity. 

Waraug Signs: If you 
experience the following 
synqrtonis, do not wait (no 
longer t)^ five minutes) 
before callirig for heto. Call 
911 and get to the hospital 
right away. 

• Heavy chest pressure or 
pain 

• Sharp pain in die nedt, back 
and jaw 

• Severe shortness of breath 
•Cold sweats 

New Patient Specials* 
$65 cleaning exam and two xrays 

w/lhiead 
Teeth Whitening $175 

Teeth Whitening elripe $65 

OurArtnhrenarySpwdal 
htrFebmary/Mmrch 

Stop Your Neuropathy Pain Now! 
Ihaineail, 

If ya’a sAiiig fan I nedid onifaiaD oU AtyM 

lal ya’a ledj to STOP ik RUN, ndt an yn lead ilk ihipiieiil 
Neatfialij a I ariik diaae lb k aadiipaad by I la ((ik laU 

StWkdblkWnl HUtoNd^nAitSiyiie. 
Nonyd^ 7KUIkmipgAj!pmjdfm,mJMiiMrJccimiM 

iW|dinl Negnplliy aki to i iM^aiddkdw-sdlfbBfatolkjrBFligjMigkdnay 

dkaedsiaadiiiikayniiima, jbWiijdknkjtoyMkidiweindf* 

tk oau dm anKd to yat bun •dtliMUflwii 
tad tpiul rad la dmaed ni 

‘^Ipsmtkkm.MjfKtmititilipmiiUkentmml 
ay bat f kd dbee taMi; ad ay Igr jkf kikt ad ay^h^ 

WiliAlaW sindahL/gpiRatoieiek'biK* 
'- IMstoaldykiflecisBiastf nbm. flaRi 

pea|de eaiy yra nd da nddeax d |«|iknl traifaV k ^ 
pitaKsiia.1kgigitorakibdkrae«N()T(^ SiHiflUDMiMiCd? 
do(torkiM«tkktoainlknk^iKask.1kaabTkata lUtdMlwMfnktkCiitt&ti^utiwitAwjaB 
oarMdAMty|n(d|Hi|dinlini^ ya<Mlki|eb(linpieUOffn(luyakdaDelbri 

neAiilklywhW? tktyaiaaaaaaWaawtiwetaBMtiraTbkiyddB^ 

Yo.c«bi«uy«aJ«of^Tl«i,iq*«„aW 

MBdtiiAiiakdanMranginHniaaigfiimdtBK.()iba diiiigi,yBll»tikBsdli. 

WbblkJivkCMkOiiiltr? 
IiBiindiihgddn|iickpl;iikiii(Mkn, 

L Fa and a hnr nay pn|de bra poi|dinl 

txanpiiiy tad eaa ayhsid ya al dn) fanr 

nballDdoilMt. 

You MAY ALREADY KNOW THAT WE OFFER 

CREMATION, BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW THIS: 

We're Reasonably Priced. 
We offer traditional hineial services 

as wdl as crematiaa We also want 

you to know diat we offer them 

both for much less than it might 
cost you elsewhere 

So if you appreciate quality service, 

but don't appreciate ovei^iending, 

think of us—you'll be glad you did. 

r Van Henkelum 
> Wfirru/ otui Crttnatwn .Vrrrirw 

13401 South Ridgdarvl Ave. 

Fklos Heights, Illinois 60463 

(70Q44»-353O 
VanHerJcdumxxm 

Affordable Funeral & Cremation Services 

dn, ba al ak Ika a» prod depaokc dagn cn iBgk 
ba aw Aula 

fMCamK 

Vdan ddkksda, dkiM torn^ dag^ 
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Iek 
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mdbnloM^MyuiknMl 

(708)S3$(I901 
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South Side Irish Parade 

Pre-Event Fundraiser 
The South Side Irish Parade Committee will host a pie-' 

parade fundraiser for the annual community event. The 
fundraiser is set for Friday, Feb. IS, from 7 p.m. to 
at IIS Bouihon Street, 3359 W. IlSthSt, MerrionettePark. 

Tickets for the pie-paiade fundraiser ate $30 per ticket and 
include dinner buffet, beer and soft drink beverages. The 
evening will also feature perfiirmances of traditional and Irish 
rock music by the Matt Ladd Band and Sean and Charlie. 

Event proceeds will help offeet die increased costs of host¬ 
ing the parade diat last yew attracted over 150,000 spectators 
and participants to the neighborhood celebration of Irish her¬ 
itage. 

‘Hhe Pre-Parade party is a great way for everyone to show 
simpoit as we raise die much needed funds required to present 
this 34di annual March of Tradition on Western Avenue. The 
South Side Irish Parade is steeped with traditi^ heritage and 
a wonderful display of local community coming toge^CT for 
the celebration,” said Joe Connelly, Co-Chair of the Parade 
Committee. 

“Another way to get involved is to consider showcasing 
your fiunily’s hmtage and purchase a South Side Irish Banner 
tiuit will be proudly di^b^ed for the month of March along 
the Parade Route, which this year will also include lll£ 
Street into Mount Greenwood. The proceeds also support the 
growing costs of die parade,” adds Connelly. 

The street pole banners are personalized for each family. 
Often, families have used them to celebrate a special anniver¬ 
sary orhonora loved one. Cost ofa new femily banner is $225 
and includes professional hanging and a miniature banner 
suitable for fiaming or display at home. 

Supporters of the Pre-Parade event will have a chance to 
purch^ Grand Ridlle tickets for the “Luck of the Irish” prize 
of $10,000 and other cash prizes. Tickets are also available at 
the Soiith Side Irish Store and through cormnittee members. 
Parade branded merchandise will be available for purchase, as 
well as an opportunity to buy your Family Banner. 

“We welcome everyone in our efforts to present this annual 
tradition. We can’t do it alone, and so invite cortununity vol¬ 
unteers to help with pre-parade events, offer to serve as parade 
day Marshalls, or even spread the word amongst fiien^ and 
femily of the inqxwtance of safety and a femily fiiendly 
atrrawphere on parade <hiy,” added Kevin Coakley, Co-Chan 
oftfae Soudi Siw Irish Parade Committee 

The 2013 South Side Irish Parade is scheduled to stqr off on 
Sunday, March 10, 2013 at noon at I03td and West^ 
Avenue. The parade, which first took place irt 1979, is consid¬ 
ered the largest nei^borhood-based SL Patrick’s Day parade 
outside of E^lin. 

New to the parade festivities this year is the Emerald Isle 
Mile, a one mile run begiruiing at 11 a.m. at Kennedy Park, 
11320 S. Western Avenue, and ending at Running Excels, 
located at 104A and Western near the Parade’s stepping off 
point Runners will have an opportunity to march in the 
Parade following die race. 

Tickets for die pre-parade fundraiser are available at the 
door and also at http://www.eventbrite.com /event/ 
5138120256. For more information about event tickets, raffle 
tickets or how to get involved as a volunteer, email 
mfo(aiaoutfasideirishDarade.org. 

For more details or to purchase Family Banners contact Jim 
McKeever at (773) 972-6264 or email jg.mckWVCTtaiattm 
or stop in at the South Side Irish Parade Store located at 10934 

S. Western Ave. 
For more information on 

the Emnald Isle Run contact 
Rurming Excels at (773)629- 
8587 or see www.nmning 
excels.c<wn. 

Weddings Are Their Business 
Submitted by Riviera Country Club 

The Riviera Country Club prides itself in offering the 
most inclusive wedding package around. Thirty-five years 
ago we decided to make weddings our business; presently 
95% of the banquets we hold are just that. Our facility was 
built to cater to the individuali^ needs of brides and 
grooms on their special day. The Riviera has two separate 
banquet rooms, separated by a permanent sound proof wall, 
and can accommodate parties ranging from 100 to 350 peo¬ 
ple. 

When we say we have the most inclusive wedding pack¬ 
age, we mean that. Included in our standard packr^e are 
white satin chair covers, white satin chair bows, white silk 
floral arrangements in a 28 inch tall glass vase used for 
guest table centerpieces, as well as a private bridal suite for 
the night. For a limited time with our standard package, 
Rivera is also offering complimentary up lighting behind 

Included in our standard package are white satin chair 
covers, white satin chair hows, white sUk florai arrange¬ 
ments in a 28 inch taft glass vase used for guest table cen¬ 
terpieces. 

the head table, to accent the room with the color of your 
choice for the night. Whether your needs include a ceremo¬ 
ny space or not, your party will have access to a private out- 
dmr garden gaz^ nestled against a six acre lake lending 
itself to be a premier photo opt location. 

Our chefe offer a large menu selection for your special 
day, including both fiunily style and plated options. All of 
our meals are not only prepared in-house, but are prepared 

The garden gazebo is nestled against a six acre lake. 
restaurant style as well. Being prepared in a restaurant style 
fashion means we do not use warming boxes for the food, 
your meal will go straight from oven, grill, etc. directly to 
your plate. This insures hot and fresh entrees served to our 
guests. Our standard wedding package also offers compli¬ 
mentary champagne and hot Hors D’Oeuvres served butler 
style 1^ our staff. The Hors D’Oeuvres include skewered 
boneless barbecue ribs, boneless honey Dijon chicken, 
sweet and sour pork, teriyaki steak and pineapple and bat¬ 
tered fried mushrooms. If you are looking for something 
extra to satisfy your needs, we also offer additional concepts 
to make your wedding day unique. Additional options 
include European pastry tables, chocolate fountains, cham¬ 
pagne fountains, ice sculptures, and even late night snacks 
including but not limited to hot dog and slider b^. 

Your to is exclusive to your room and therefore you and 
your guests can expect the individual attention you deserve. 
The Mvera wedding package includes a four hour to, one 
hour during cocktails before dinner and then three hours 
after dinner. Our to only offers premium alcohol choices 
and also includes two beers on tap, as well as your choice of 
a major domestic bottled beer. Although the to will be 
closed during dinner service, we do include unlimited table 
wine of your choice for you and your guests. For the head 
table and up to four family tables, our staff will cocktail 
these tables throughout dinner with full to service. A cof¬ 
fee bar will be placed out for unlimited service during the 
entire five and a half hour room rental time. 

3S17 W. 95th street • (708) 425-8287 

20% Off Storewide 
•Specialty Apparel •Casual Apparel 

•Outerwear •School Uniforms 
•Accessories •Sale Items 

•Shoes •Hoisery 
Expires 2/28/13 

Coupon may not be combined with any other otters. 
Mastedomy products exetuded. Coupon must be presented. 

"When You Viish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Montday Thni Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: ‘*Sopbistkated Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

VFW 

Auxiliary 

Penny Social 
The Hometown VFW. 

Ladies’ Auxiliary will be 
hosting a Penny Social on 
Sunday, March 24th at 9092 
Main St. in Hometown. 

Doors will open at 1 p.m. 
and refreshments will be 
served. All are welcome. 

The auxiliary is asking for 
donations of any of your 
unwanted household items, 
such as knick knacks, toys, 
Christmas items, tools, etc. 
One man’s junk is another 
man’s treasure. 

If you are unable to drop 
off the items at the VFW 
after 3 p.m. daily, pick up is 
available, call Pat at (773) 
284-2175. 

It ’.S' time to stiirt your iica li/c together... 

J\i:’icnj L\nitilni Club is the pcrjccl slurl 
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Offering the most inclusive wedding packages around! 
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Lipinski Introduces Bill 

To Stop Cheating By 

Foreign Companies 
Recently, Congr^sman Dan Lipinski (IL-3) announced the 

introduction of legislation that will help American manufac¬ 
turers create jobs by making it harder for foreign companies to 
illegally avoid billions of dollars in customs duties. The 
Customs Training Enhancement Act. H.R. 6110, will improve 
information sharing between the private sector and U.S. 
Customs and Border Protection, enabling agents to identify 
schemes to import foreign goods without paying duties. 

“Rampant cheating by foreign frrms is putting American 
companies out of business and costing American workers 
their jobs,” Rep. Lipinski said. “This bill will help us to fight 
back by ensuring that customs agents are equipped with the 
latest intelligence on the schemes foreign companies arc using 
to gain an unfair advantage.” 

The Coalition to Enforce Antidumping and Countervailing 
Duty Orders estimates that duty evasion in just seven narrow 
industry categories costs taxpayers $400 million aimually, and 
that the total cost of duty evasion across all industries is many 
times higher. An estimated $S0 million in antidumping duties 
on a single product, mattress springs, is evaded aimually, 
according to the coalition. Foreign companies avoid duties in 
a variety of ways, including by shipping goods from one 
country to another on their way to the Unit^ States in order 
to disguise their country of origin, misclassifying products, 
and undervaluing products to r^uce the amount of duties 
owed. 

H.R. 6110 is modeled on a successful partnership between 
the steel industry and Customs and Border Protection, in 
which industry professionals teach customs agents how to 
spot particular products that have been deliberately mislabeled 
in order to avoid duties. Under Rep. Lipinski's bill, CBP 
would be required to organize seminars on a regular basis at 
which company and indust^ representatives would be able to 
directly shme critical intelligence with agents to better enable 
them to prevent customs fraud by foreign firms. As they ate 
immediately and directly affected by duty evasion, American 
companies and their workers are oftm the first to discover that 
foreign competitors are cheating. 

In a recent repc^ the Government Accountability Office 
described various instances of duty evasion, including cases in 
which numerous importers failed to declare that wood floor¬ 
ing from China was subject to countervailing duties; an 
importer falsely claimed steel nails from China were exempt 
from duties; and Chinese honey was shipped through 
Thailand to disguise its origins. In July, the federal govern¬ 
ment charged eight individuals with avoiding customs duties 
on hundreds of millions of dollars of foreign-made cigarettes 
and apparel imported through the Pott of Long Beach, 
California. 

Evasion of antidumping and countervailing duties is an 
especially grave problem, as such duties are put in place in 
order to protect American industries that have already been 
hurt ^ illegal trade practices such as selling goods below 
cost There are 114 countervailing duty and anti-dunming 
orders in effect against goods made in China, the most of any 
nation. Such goods itKiude solar-energy products, candles, 
steel cylinders, saccharin, shrimp, and clotliM hangers. The St 
Louis Dispatch reported last year that two Missouri hanger 
plants and one Illinois han^ plant shut down amid ille^l 
dumping of Chinese-made hangers. Products fiom countries 
such as India, Taiwan, South Korea, and Japan that are subject 
to countervailing and anti-dumping duties include steel pipes, 
plastic bags, diamond sawbladm, and cement 

PuMic Hearing 

On Carrying 

Of Firearms 
Last wedt Illinois House 

Speaker Michael J. Madigan 
announced the House 
Judiciary Committee will 
convene public hearings later 
this month on the issue of 
expanding gun safety laws 
and reviewing the recent fed¬ 
eral court ruling concerning 
the unlawful use of weapons. 

“In light of events in recent 
months in Illinois and in 
other parts of the country, it’s 
appropriate and necessary 
that we give a full vetting to 
proposed slate legislation on 
this matter,” M^gan said. 
“These hearings will provide 
an opportunity for gun safety 
advocates, gun rights sup¬ 
porters and membm of tte 
law enforcement community 
to offer their views and argue 
their cases to legislators and 
the people of Illinois.” 

Last December, a federal 
appeals court struck down 
Illinois’ law on the unlawful 
use of weapons, requiting the 
state to adopt a law allowing 
residents to carry firearms in 
some form. Just three days 
later, a gunman carrying a 
semi-automatic rifle a^ two 
pistols murdered 20 school 
children and six adults at 
Sandy Hook Elementary 
School in Newton, Coim. 

The court ruling and the 
incident at Sandy Hook high¬ 
light the need to review 
Illinois law with an eye 
toward either making gun 
ownership and possession 
less cumbersome on law- 
abiding citizens or toughen¬ 
ing firearm restrictions to 
better limit gun violence. 

The first House Judiciary 
Committee hearing will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 
12:00 p.m. in Room 114 of 
the State Capitol in 
Springfield. A second hear¬ 
ing will take place Friday 
Feb. 22 at 10 a.m. in the sixth 
floor committee room of the 
Michael A. Bilandic 
Building in Chicago. 
Advocates concerned with 
all aspects of the firearms 
issue will be invited to testi¬ 

fy 
Available seating for the 

hearing will be limited, and 
those who wish to attend will 
be required to show official 
state identification and pass 
through strict security meas¬ 
ures. 

Donations 

Needed 
Neat Repeats Resale is 

accepting donations of 
women’s, men’s and chil¬ 
dren’s clothes, and house- 
wares, books and miscella¬ 
neous items. New and gently 
used items are always wel¬ 
come during business hours 
at either store: Orland Park at 
9028 W. 159th St. 708-364- 
7605 or Worth at 7026 W. 
Illlh Street. 708-361-6860. 
Your donations make a dif¬ 
ference in the lives of women 
and children in your own 
community. 

All sales at Neal Repeats 
Resale benefit the clients 
served by the Crisis Center 
for South Suburbia. The 
Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia is a non-profit com¬ 
munity organization that pro¬ 
vides emergency shelter and 
other services for individuals 
and families victimized by 
domestic violence. 

& JlCC Joints 
Soutnwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The South Side Irish Parade Committee is hosting a pre-parade fundraiser this Friday, 
Feb. I5th, fiom 7 p.m. to midnight at 115 Bourbon Street, 3359 W. 115ft SL, 
Merrionette Park. 

Tickets are S30 per person wUch 
includes dinner buffet, beer and soft drii^ 
and traditional and Irish rock music. 
Proceeds are dedicated to offset increa^ 
eiMienses for the nei^borfaood celebration 
oOrish heritaw which includes increased 
police, fire and private security presence. 

The Pre-Paraoe party features m oppor¬ 
tunity to purchase Gnmd Raffle tickets for 
the ‘1-uck of the Irish” prize of $10,000 as 
well as additional cash prizes. Tickels are 
available at the door. 

For more information about event tick¬ 
ets, raffle tickets or how to get involved as 
a volunteer, email infoiaisouthsid eirishna- 
tade.org. 

• • * 

Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford 
sent All Points the followiiw reminder 
regarding the fiscal responsibilities our 
elected officials must recognize in 
Springfield. 

^The governor and the General 
Assembly must keep pension reform as the 
top priority this session. The fact of the 
matter is mat because of its finances, the 
state of the state is in need of repair. 
Illinois’ credit rating is officially the low¬ 
est in the nation. We need strong leader¬ 
ship to get our state back in line. Illinois is 
a wonderful state with tremendous poten¬ 
tial, but the slate’s pocketbook needs to get 
back in check.” 

• • * 

Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White 
has announced that all offices and Driver 
Services facilities will be closed on 
Monday, Feb. 18, in observance of 
Presidents’ Dw, also known as George 
Washington’s Birthday. 

Driver Services facilities that are nor¬ 
mally open Tuesday ftroi^ Saturday will 
close on Saturday, Feb. I w. 

All Driver Services facilities will reopen 
on Tiiesday, Feb. 19ft. 

To leam more visit the Secretary of 
State’s website, 
www.cvben^veillinois.cotn. to change an 
address, register to become an organ and 
tissue donor or renew license plate stickers 
by mail. 

* * * 

Cook County Board President Toni 
Preckwinkle lauded the passage by the 
Cook County Board last week of an ordi¬ 
nance requiring firearm owners to report 
the sale, loss, tlieft, destruction or transfer 
of firearms. 

Individuals who sell, lose, destroy, trans¬ 
fer or have their firearm stolen in the 
County, are now required to report it to the 
Cook County ShenfTs Office within 48 
hours. Firearm owners will be required to 
report the make, model and serial number 
of the firearm, along with the date and 
location of purchase. Individuals who fail 
to comply will be subject to a $1,000 fine 
for the first violation. The fine will be 
$1,500 for each gun on the second offense 
and $2,000 for each subsequent violation. 

Cook County’s ordinance complements 
^islation proposed by the city of 
efucago. The County and City are wmking 
togeftk to increase coordination, step up 
enforcement and reduce the flow of guns 
on our streets. 

“This ordinance is an important step to 
ensure that guns purchased legally do not 
wind up in the hands of criminals,” 
President Preckwinkle said. “We are giv¬ 
ing law enforcement the additional tools 
they need to reduce the number of giinQ 
purchas^ legally that are used in shoot¬ 
ings. This is part of a comprehensive effort 
to stop the violence plaguing our neighbor¬ 
hoods.” 

“Practically speaking, the ordinance 
deters straw purchasers, protects rightful 
ownen of firearms fiom being implicated 
in crimes, and prevents these deadly 
weapons from getting into the wrong 
hands, said Commissioner Jesus “Chuy* 
Gwia (D-7th), who co-sponsored fte 
ordinance. 

20?? ””*'"*”** August 
• * • 

Bremen Township’s Senior Lunch 
Program has announced that Bremen 
Township will be serving seniors hot 
n^ls Monday through Friiy at noon. A 
$4 donation is apprwiated as well as reser¬ 
vations one week in advance. Call (708) 

687-8220. (Must be 60 years or older to 
qualify.) The meals are served at: 15350 
04Jc Park Ave. in Oak Forest 

• * * 

Cook County Board President Toni 
Preckwinkle recently aimounoed tire start 
of a major construction project at the Cook 
Ctmnty Dtmailment of Corrections and fte 
Juvenile tempor^ Detention Center 
(JTDC) that will improve building stan¬ 
dards, increase energy efficiency aM real¬ 
ize significant venom savings. 

Tte three-year, $34 million dollar project 
will rnlacc critical heating, cooling and 
control systems, install new msulation and 
imgrade lighting systems for a total of 17 
Energy Conservation Measures ftrou^out 
fte cann^. The anticipated energy sav¬ 
ings realized through these improvements 
will pay for the cost of the project within 
20 years. The project is expected to create 
more than 350 construction jobs, arid fea¬ 
tures 38 peremt Minority and Women and 
Business participation. 

Construction is set to encompass 22 
building totaling four million square feet 
at the Cook County Jail, as well as the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Impact Center 
(VRIC) and administration buildings. The 
work at these facilities continues the 
efforts already undertaken by Cook 
County SheriffTom Dart to modernize fte 
Counfy Jail and improve efficiency at ^ 
SberifTs office. 

“Since taking office, modernizing our 
entire detention facility has been apriori¬ 
ty,” said Sheriff Dart “Because the jail 
runs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week we use 
much energy; this project will ultimately 
help reduce that It is a win-win-win for 
the County, we are able to reduce costs to 
taxpayers, reduce energy consumption and 
at the same time create jobs.” 

The Cook County Department of 
Corrections is one of me largest single site 
county pre-detention facHities in the 
United States. The facility covers more 
than eight city blocks with ten divisions, a 
health services facility, two education 
departments, a privatized food service and 
commissary agency, and four additional 
onsite SherifTs deirartments. 

The proj^ is oeing implemented by 
NORE^O which specializes in perform¬ 
ance-based contracting to deliver eneigy 
and maintenance savmgs and significant 
infrastructure upgrades to existing facili¬ 
ties. 

In June of 2012, Cook County was the 
recipient of an award from the National 
Association of Counties (NACo) for its 
Energy Reduction and Cost Savings 
Initiative. The initiative saved county tax¬ 
payers more than S3 million. 

* • • 

State Senator Jacqueline Y. Collins (D- 
16th) thanked housing advocates, financial 
institutions and the Quinn administration 
for working together on a new strategy to 
address the glut of abandoned residmtial 
properties clogging fte court system. The 
governor signM Senate Bill lo today at a 
ceremony also attended by homeowners 
able to stay in fteir homes after receiving 
foreclosure counseling. 

This legislation creates a fast-track 
process for foreclosures when the property 
m question has been abandoned, shorten¬ 
ing fte total time fiom more than 5(X) days 
to approximately 100 days in such cases. It 
safeguards fte rights of homeowners and 
legibmate occupants by establishing noti¬ 
fication requirements and a strict defini¬ 
tion of abandoned property. The law also 
increases fte foreclosure filing fee. The 
proceeds will go to fte foreclosure 
Prevention Program Fund for honteowner 
counseling grants - funding counseling for 
an additional 18,000 housenolds - and the 
Abandoned Residential Proper^ 
Municipality Relief Fund, which will 
award a projected $28 million in grwts to 
counties arid municipalities to maintain, 
renovate or demolish abandoned proper- 
ties. 

“Neither homeowners nor communities 
nor lenders benefo finom a drawn-out fore¬ 
closure crisis that keqis the market slug¬ 
gish and neighborhooos riddled with aban¬ 
doned boxnes,” Collins said “We know 
what works - counseling and community 
empowerment - and we tc not etapbasa- 
ing those tactics in our overall strategy.” 



Park Lawvn Raffle - Venetian 
Hotel Hip For Four 

Time it nmniiig out Only two wedu are left to win a trip 
to Vegas for 4 and a stay at the Venetian Hotel! Buy your 
lidcets now by calling (708) 42S-6867, or visit Park Uwn. 
located at 10833 S. LaPorte in Oak Lawn. 

The trip would include 2 luxurious suites at the Venetian 
Hotel - Las Vegas, outdoor gondola ride, a visit to Madame 
'Hissauds Interactive Wax Attraction, spectacular dinner at a 
Vmetian Hotel restaunmt, a popular Vegas show of your 
choice, and 4 round trip Southwest airfiire and hotel-aiipoit 
transfers. 

Raffle tickets cost $100 each and only SOO tickets will be 
sold. This trip is transferrable to another destination up to a 
$4,500. 

The raffle drawing will take place on Saturday, Feb.lbth at 
the DoubleTVee Hotel in Alsip during Park Lawn’s “A 
Rhapsody in Blue” live and silent auction. Tickets to the 
auction are sold smuately. Winner need not be present to 
win. Tickets are still available. 

Park Lawn Association, a local non-proftt organization, 
provides residential and vocational supp^ through a total of 
12 ftcilities througimt tiie South Suburbs of Chicago for 
more than 450 individuals with intellectual and developmen¬ 
tal disabilities. 

The raffle proceeds will benefit the Park Lawn programs 
and services proviM to hundreds of individuals with devel¬ 
opmental disidrilities. It is the vision of Park Lawn’s Board 
of Directors, fiunilies and staff to be well recognized in our 
field uid Ae conununity for our quality programs, expert 
uid caring staff, and dedicated volunteers. This will be 
accomplished while reducing the reliance on state funding 
fiom 75% to 50% of our budget. Park Lawn’s mission is to 
provide services that promote independence, choice and 
access to conununity living for people with d^elopmental 
disabilities. 

Deadline Extended 
For Senior Property 

Tax Exemptions 
Reminder to all seniors... Seniors who did not receive 
It’s not too late to file for applications in the mail, may 

your Senior Tax Exemptions download a form at 
or Senior Tax Freeze. Cook www.cookcountvassessor.co 
County Conunissioner Joan m or visit your local town- 
Patricia Murphy, wants to ship Assessors Office. Or call 
ensure that as many seniors (312) 443-7550 and request a 
as possible take.advantage of form to be mailed. Assessor 
the savings they are entitled Berrios extended the dead- 
to on their property tax bill, line for the Senior Citizen 

If you have received the and Senior FreeM 
application already, make Exemptions until 
certain it has been mailed. Wednesday, Feb. 20th. 

Secretary Of State 
Offices To Close 

For President’s Day 
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White announced that 

all offices and Driver Services facilities will be closed on 
Monday, February 18, 2013 in observance of Presidents’ 
Day, also known as George Washington’s Birthday. 

Driver Services facilities that are normally open 
Tuesday through Saturday will close on Saturday, 

February 16th. 
All Driver Services facilities will reopen for regular 

business on Tuesday, February 19th. 
Individuals can visit the Secretary of State s website, 

www.cvberdriveillinois.com. to change an address, regis¬ 
ter to become an organ and tissue donor or renew license 

pItUe stickers by mail. 

in or visit your local town¬ 
ship Assessors Office. Or call 
(312) 443-7550 and request a 
form to be mailed. Assessor 
Berrios extended the dead¬ 
line for the Senior Citizen 
and Senior Freeze 
Exemptions until 
Wednesday, Feb. 20th. 

A Night To Linger 

Camp Benefit 
The Center b hostiag a “A Night to Liager” benefit 

anction for Hs anminer camp program on Thnrsday, 
Feb. 21, bom 7 to 18 p.m. at Hackney’s Rcstanmnt, 
12309 S. LaGrange Roa^ Palos Park. 

The event will inclnde a silent auction, basket raffle, 
hors d* oeuvres, and photos of camp at Tlw Center. The 
anction and raffle contain a large variety of items such 
as a condo vacation in BreckenrMge and a cabin vaca^ 
tion in Michigan, technical equipment such as an Apple 
iPad mini. Kindle e-reader, Acer chrome computer, 
video games, and digital camera, golf rounds, sports 
tickets and memorabilia. Jewelry, original artwork, 
tools, toys, a vintage Persian lamb coat and hat, and gift 
certificates for area restaurants and services. 

The public ta cordially invited to Join thb effort to ben¬ 
efit the camp scholarship fund, which helps send chil¬ 
dren to camp who would otherwise be financially unable 
to attend. Each summer scholarships are grants to t e 
third of the 160 children and teens who attend The 
Center’s one and two week camps, which immerse the 
kids in a world of nature, horses, new friends, group liv¬ 
ing, and outdoor fun at Tlie Children’s Farm. 

Tkkels for “A Night to Linger” are only $10 and are 
available in advance at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, and at the door of Hackney’s the night of the 
event For further information, call The Center at (708) 
361-3650 or visit www.thecentemalos.org. 

Pictured (left to rbUit): Center Executive Director 
Dave Sanders, Center Deveiopment Director Mark 
Walker, and Hackney’s managers Mike and Joe 
Masterson. 

Motorist Services 
Available At Auto Show 
Secretary of State Jesse White announced that driver and 

vehicle services are available at the Secretary of State’s 
booth at the Chicago Auto Show, which opened Saturday, 
Feb. 9, at McCormick Place. 

The 2013 Chicago Auto Show is open fiom 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m., through Feb. 17, and from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. the last day 
of the show on Feb. 18. Visit www.chicagoautoshow.com for 
ticket information. 

The Secretary of State’s booth will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. daily throughout the Chicago Auto Show. Secretary 
of State services include: 

• Driver’s license (renewal, replacement, corrections) 
• State ID card (renewal, replacement, corrections) 
• Vehicle sticker sales 
• Passenger, B-Truck and motorcycle license plates 
• Organ/tissue donor registration 
• Vjter registration 
• Vehicle title and registration 
• Parking placards ftir Persons with Disabilities 
• Pick-a-plate 
• All spwialty license plates available (ratKiom number 

only) 
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DAR Chapter 
Meeting 

Swallow Cliff Chapter of the National Society Daughters 
of the American Revolution will meet on Saturday. Feb. 16, 
at the Palos Heights Library, 12501 S. 7l8t Ave., Palos 
Heights, IL. The chapter will honor its American History 
Essay wirmers and DAR Good Citizen’s selections. The 
meeting will begin at 1 p.m. 

The NSDAR is a non-profit, non-political volunteer 
women’s service organization dedicated to preserving 
American History, securing America’s future through better 
education, and promoting patriotism. Membership in the 
DAR is a imique opportunity to honor one’s lineage and her¬ 
itage as a descendant of a patriot of the American 
Revolution. Prospective members are welcome at the meet¬ 
ing. For further information call (708) 479-4198 or email: 

Accept Summer Internship Applications 
lUinois Environmental Proteetton Agency 

ICim announced that the Agency wtll ii^t twl«aUons 
for die 2013 Governor’s Environmental Corps (GtC) sum¬ 
mer inteniship program through Miwh 11. _ 

The program is a imique partnership between state gov- 
nnment and IllinoU corporations, whose yonsorshrp con¬ 
tributions pay the salaries and expense of the co^e ste- 
Jents who participate in the nine-wwk program. ^ 2013 
session wUI run flora June 3 through Au^ 2. wifo “P to 
24 participants expected. Salaries have been set at $1645 

'%^*i99I. the GEC progr^ 
liands-on learning experience for hund^ of college 
undergraduate and graduate students, said 
encourage students in such fields m 
chemist^ and biology to apply, 
gone on to careers in the envitonmentti field and ^ 
hSutr^also energize our own staff mentors each sum- 

maiority of selected students will be 
stS^SIfin Springfield, where «'|Xe^^La^‘ 
quartets, laboratory and central regional office are located. 

al offices in Des Plaines, Rockford, Peoria, Champaign, 
Collinsville and Marion. Available positions are typically 
in the fields of waste water, drinking water, ajr quality, 
solid and hazardous waste and laboratory analysis. 

Students are assigned agency mentors in their chosen 
environmental area and are able to make meaningful con¬ 
tributions to the regulatory and compliance assistance 
operations of Illinois EPA. In addition to their work expe¬ 
rience in a professional office setting or in field operations, 
GEC interns also participate in field trips and workshops to 
gain firsthand kimwledge of current environmental chal¬ 
lenges and solutions. 

Interns stationed in the Springfield area who enjoy work¬ 
ing children can also serve as volunteer instructors in the 
Junior Governor’s Environmental Corps, an environmental 
awareness and education program that reaches hundreds of 
six-to-12-year olds in central Illinois each summer at 
camps and other venues. 

Applications can now be downloaded from the Illinois 
EPA’s web site at www.eoa.-state.il.us/gec or contact 
Rochelle DeRochi at (217) 782-9540. 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience ^ 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 
$25 Off with this AD 
for new tax clients 

_WWW, clarkfs. com_ 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 

30+ YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 
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VIRGINIA GUN SALES UP, GUN VIOLENCE 
DOWN: Thomas R. Baker, a Virginia Commonwealth pro¬ 
fessor who specializes in research methods and criminal 
theory, has determined that despite record sales of firearms 
in Virginia gun violence has decreased at a steady rate 
since 2006. Comparing state crime data with gun sales esti¬ 
mates, Baker noted ttot despite a rise in gun sales of 73 
percent over a six-year period, gun-relat^ violence has 
fallen 24 percent, contradicting the false notion that more 
guns equal more crinne. Undeterred from his anti-gun agen¬ 
da, Andrew Goddard, president of a Virginia gun-control 
lobby, said, ‘it’s quite possible that you can sell a whole lot 
more guns and crime is still going down.” Indeed, not only 
is it quite possible Mr. Goddard, but it seems that’s exactly 
what has occurred. (American Hunter) 
■ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS IMPROVING U.S. 
RECREATIONAL BOATING INDUSTRY: The 
National Marine Manufacturers Association (NMMA) 
recently announced that in 2011 U.S. retail sales increased 
6% to $32.3 billion, new power and sail boat retail sales 
increased 0.8% and boating participation increased 10%. 
The recreational boating industry h^ not seen an increase 
in sales since 2006. 

Leading a recovery are sales of aluminum power boats 
(primarily fishing and pontoon boats). The top ten states 
for aluminum boat retail sales were (in order of highest to 
lowest): Texas, Minnesota, Michigan, Louisiana, 
Wisconsin, Florida, Alabama, Missouri, Arkansas and 
Illinois. (Great Lakes Basin Report) 
■THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION 
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS OF MONUMENTAL CON¬ 
SERVATION EFFORTS: “Congratulations to every 
member of the National Wild Turkey Federation Team! 
Bass Pro Shops and the NWT together have helped lift the 
North American Wild Turkey from the brink of extinction 
in the early I900’s to an estimated population of more than 
7 million today. These iconic birds, plus hundreds of other 
species of upland wildlife, including quail, deer, grouse, 
pheasant and songbirds, have benefited from your com¬ 
bined efforts to conserve nearly 16 million acres of habi¬ 
tat.” (From Johnny Morris, Bass Pro Shops, who along 
with many others congratulated the NWT on 40 years of 
conservation.) 
■BRONZEBACK BLOWOUT: The Illinois 
Smallmouth Alliance will hold their 14th Annual 
Bronzeback Blowout on Saturday, March 2nd from 3 to 9 
p.m. at the American Legion Hall, 310 W. Butterfield Rd., 
Elmhurst, Illinois. Featured guest speakers will be author 
and owner of Blue Ridge Kayak Fishing, Jeff Little, and 
Illinois Stream Specialist Steve Pescetelli. Event wilt 
include dinner, raffles and auction. Tickets are $25 per per¬ 
son and must be purchased in advance at 
www.illinoissmallmouthalliance.net. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 14: Today, Valentine’s 
Day, don’t forget that significant other...Feb. 21: Fish 
Tales Fishing Club meeting. Bob Esbensen will be guest 
speaker giving ice fishing tips and tricks, 
Fred.howes@fishtalesfishingclub.com ...Feb. 20: 
Southside Muskie Hawks meeting, for info: Lytm Polyak at 
(708) 334-1733...March 2: Illinois Small Mouth 
Bronzeback Blowout, see details above. 
■ANOTHER RECORD YEAR FOR WISCONSIN 
BEAR HARVEST: Hunters checked in 4,400 black bears 
during the 3S-day 2012 season, according to the Wisconsin 
Department of Natural Resources. That’s the second-high¬ 
est harvest on record behind 2010’s 5,133 bears. The state 
boasts a high population of bears; some estimates peg it as 
high as 40,000 animals. As the ever-expanding population 
pushes the bears’ range south, hunters can expect to find 
more hunting opportunities in the southern portion of the 
stale. Wisconsin’s black bear management plan focuses pri¬ 
marily on hunting within a strict quota and permit system. 
■MINNESOTA MOOSE HUNTING HALTED: 
Minnesota’s Department of Natural Resources has decided 
to cancel the 2013 and future moose seasons due to a steep 
population drop. An aerial survey condueted by department 
officials showed that the current moose population is hov¬ 
ering around 2,760 animals, a sharp fall from 4,320 in the 
past year. (Outdoor Hub Reporters) 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: Let’s be careful out here! 
Changing weather systems dictate that ice fishermen and 
snowmobilers have to exercise extreme caution...Mike 
from Mik-Lurch Fish & Tackle in Hammond tells me that 
the perch should start picking up about the second week in 
March, and that perch are now being taken at the 92nd and 
95th street bridges. 
■WISCONSIN STURGEON: The 2013 spearing season 
is underway and already Peter Vander Weilen has added 
his name to the record books. On Saturday, Feb. 9th, he 
registered an 80-inch, 179-pound fish harvested on Lake 
Winnebago. The sixth largest fish harvested on the lake 
since the 1930’s. (Wisconsin DNR) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “It only takes one fun day ouUide 
to spark an interest in hunting, fishing and conservation.” 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Joint statement 
On Mining 
Discharge 

Permit 
On Januaty 29, the Illinois 

Environmental Protection 
Agency (lEPA) issued 
NPDES Permit No. 
ILG840203 granting 
Mississippi Sand, LLC per¬ 
mission to dischaige waste- 
water ftom its plamied min¬ 
ing operation adjacent to 
Starved Rock State Park. The 
permit will allow Mississippi 
Sand to dischaige up to 5.1 
million gallons per day of | 
stormwater and pumpage 
fiom the mine pit into a trib- . 
utary of Horseshoe Creek. | 
Horseshoe Oeek flows from , 
the mine site into Starved 
Rock State Park. We are | 
deeply disappointed by 
lEPA's decision. In particu¬ 
lar, lEPA’s granting the per¬ 
mit without holding a puiilic 
hearing to listen a^ to 
respond directly to numerous 
public concerns about the 
mining operation’s environ¬ 
mental and economic 
impacts is simply inade¬ 
quate. By any standard. 
Starved Rock State Paik is 
emblematic of Illinois 
tourism and is one of pre¬ 
miere state paiks in Illinois. 
This decision enables the 
degradation of die irreplace¬ 
able natural and recreatioiud 
value of the park. 

Pitching & 
Hitting 
Camp 

Moraine Valley Conunun- 
ity College is hosting a 
pitching, catching and hit¬ 
ting camp for youths 8 to 18 
years old on Feb. 23 and 24. 

The pitching and catching 
camp is on Feb. 23, 9 to II 
a.m. for 8-to-12-year-olds 
and I to 3 p.m. for l3-to-18- 
year-olds. The hitting camp 
is on Feb. 24,9 to 11 a.m. for 
8-to-12-year-olds and I to 3 
p.m. for 13-to-18-year-olds. 

Camps will be instructed 
by Moraine Valley baseball 
coaches Cole Farmer and 
Alain (Juijano along with 
some Moraine Valley base¬ 
ball players. 

The camp is $50 per class 
or $75 for both. Cash or 
checks will be accepted. 
Make checks out to Moraine 
Valley Community College. 
All sessions will take place 
in the gynmasium. Building 
G, on campus, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy in Palos Hills. 

For information and to sign 
up, contact Coach Quijano at 
(708) 974-5773 or quiianoa3 

Marist Signs Six Football Players 
Marist High School aMKHuccs six feotban players wlw racMdy sigacd thdr Natimul 

Letter of latort to CMtiaae thdr athletic careers. 
They an Iriwt (L-R) Shaam SiMlh - Bowliag Greea State Uaivenity, Jordoa 

Barger - Robert Morris UoKersity, Briaa Laag - Valparaiw Uahrenlty, Steve 
McGagaa - Uaivenity of Chicago, Josh Hickey - St Xavier Uaivenity, Rwd Boles - 
Coacordia Uaiverttty. 

Back Row - Br. Fat McNaaura, PresMeat, Larry Ihckeiv PriMipal, Pat Daaae, 
Haul Coach, Bob Lim, Athletic Director. 

Coagratabtioas to the athletes aad their Cuiflics. 

Recognize Calumet Council’s 
2012 Eagle Scout Class 

The 2012 Cahimet Council Eagle Dinner will be held on Friday Fd>. 22nd at die Center 
ft>r Visual & Performing Arts 1040 Ridge Road in Munster, IN. This annmd Eagle recogni¬ 
tion dinner will recognize Calumet Council’s 2012 Eagle Scout Class, which consists of 66 

Troop# # Eagles Troop# # Eagles Doop# # Eagles Troop# # Eagles 
5 2 152 1 342 3 442 1 
45 4 162 1 356 2 452 1 
48 1 204 1 364 1 532 5 
69 2 268 1 378 I 533 6 
100 1 276 4 380 2 542 1 
105 3 318 5 385 4 561 2 
123 1 336 1 422 1 9II 8 
An Eagle Ahimni Gathering will start at 6 p.m. The Eagle Diimer starts at 7 p.m. and costs 

$35. All Eagle Scouts are invited to attend the gathering prior to the dinner for drinks, iqrpe- 
tizers, & to meet both the dinner honoree & ^i^er. 

For more information contact Erick Bermett at eib030@.aol.com or visit 

FEB. 14-i«y|AR. 24, 2013 

THEATRE 
nhJ!H4(;nT] 

by Ken Ludwi? r ^ 

1h»',3Tr lh-'L.*nT*’( com I 

836-3255 
^hile setits tire still ,iv<nltf>blt‘l I 

• i?IAC I 

Mount Groonwood 
Community Church 

3509 W. tilth SL, Chicago II60655 
(77^ 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9'.30 AM 

Sunday Schooi Tl:30 AM 

Evonkig Worship 6.‘00 PM 

Come As You Aro 

Mattrebbes from S78 
Tl'T ‘f-n >■ I ! - 1 I 

■ 1^. DayBedtr-^-... 
RfamiWlPBii—* 
BunkBatf--^ 
BedraomBal»~ 
SofiilUmMah- 
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LASSIFIED 
Wrt otaii* ■ - vtam fei yaw «nl ad 
M14 |Mpm Rir antr tUO pw IM 
(X Im mlnlmuml. 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

OffiCM For Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 ta 1200 aq. ft. 
HMtJfc pftrtdns iRctaided 

(773) 239-6068 

Autos For Sale 

IWDOUAISSn 
PAID FOR JUNK CAHS 

AND TRUCKS 
4 DAYS 

iHr-UJUiiu 
A lUJAHE AUTO PARTS 

■m-3»S-SS9S 
3U-13MIN 

mCHEST PRICES PAD) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

ViKt’iTowi^ 
(7M) 229-29M 

TIT3T1:T^ 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a joh as a 
Denial Asatatant 

10 week couise 
payment plans available 

Cal SprinihnanI far infs. 
at(7M)3S2-9412 

class ssaro: Man* lA 2t/i 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

ReproQAssociated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HHIs, IL 60465 

Phone 708^74^100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Vltanted 

Articies For Sale 

JOB USTING- 
JOB SEEKERS 
Ihmsportation Jobs, 
Thick Drivers, Owner 
Operators, Roofing, 

Dnigner/Progranimers 
andmor^ 

vwt 
tMwwiJobcaraeraourcftooiii/ 

fMIIMm|0D6 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 

rCRSONABLE/REUANMUXIBU: 

FAX RESUME; 

(708) 423-3999 

Driven: WatiPn^esmul 

CanalHfiAFkMIODlBit 
for DinlfL^lislia Graf! 
ExnSAl-Jlcpai! CDL-A 

mllyn Eip. EEO/AA 
CaU: 800-533-7862 

wwiv.triiiitytnicking.coin 

Driven: Home Weekends 
P^ipto.4kpmChmti(mt 

tndaw/AFU'iJtSDnp 
AHeekCDL-AfimsExp, 

877-704-3773 or apply 
@ Smitlidrivers.coin 

Cleening Service 

HW Do House Cleming 
4 Honrs $40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

Drivers: Start up to $.40/iiiL 

Home Weekly 
CDL-A, 6mm OTK txp. Req. 

SO Brand New Coronado t 
yoa’B be proud to drive! 

(888) 406-9046 

Regional Driven NccMt 
At oar Joliet IJenainol 

*$100# Sign-On BoaM* 
Highway Transport 

Ownical. Mortly ont and 
bncfc tatna dayi 1-2 nights 
ont a week. RegnirenMnts: 

18 aonlhs tractor trailer 
expcficnce. CDL-A with 

TaidMr and Haxant. 
Highway Transport ofEers: 
PoM orfantation. ExccDcnt 
benefits. *New hnproved 

Mitarelndividiialto 
work in Local Law Office 
IteHtfiperoLMultedelilai- 

KfaW «4 k/knUnnA wd 
I^SlaOsfWfakr. 
Fax resume to 

(708) 923-1206 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST 
Blue Island Area 

PenaiAktiBilikFkxik 

At Know 708-388-8529 

Next Orientation Class 
Fch. 18“. “Oar CSA rating 

EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 
online nowl 

qwwAbcdhyttchcadcaLcaa 
sM-sis-en2 xie2 

MATTRESSES 

I'AI-'AI' 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob m, tutioad $(99, 
ndbtr$lS9, Mnom seb 
$49S,bloo$8l,ivM$9t, 
kBdMoullnmiS79,fD- 
Imkf $128, tkri $88, tar 

amma Ibbmb 

MJj OvUif N uW CB0CK 
- » J fLmJSd — fviHCib ifCHi 

flnH mafuj IfMMfs 
fktkjmtjf. 

FacloiyBediingRintiR 
(708)371-1737 (7116)6144100 

wsibctoiylxiidnjhinluLcoin 

$1I.N OFF 
i'(i]irijir(hiT^ 

MddBCMpM 

CANON AT-1 CAMERA 
Ofth camera bag, zoom 
tense, flash detachable, 

aU cords, panoramic 
tense dk. fllters $100 

(708) 925-9579 

Ohir^ool Washer A Dryer- 

S2Meaeh.Beant^Whiu 

Froal Door with 2 leaded ^ass 

side l^hts-UOO. 2 Qneen 

Hendboanb-SlOO ea. And^ne 

Carved Class Cobiner-S400 

(815) 588-0947 

Fishing 

Drivers: CDL-A: 
$5,01000 Team Sigo-On Boma! 

Lean ta Om Avalabk w/Na Maacy 
Dawa, Na CndH Check, ap la 

SIMNiM laMal Sl(a.|accativct! 

Dnnsco: 1-866423-4367 

Sel Unwanted Hems 
hIteCbssiSedSKina 

Cal|708|38Ud25 

Hunting 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Miles SouOt of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
W FuHy Automatod 10 Station Sportkig Clays 6 

* WorM Class Upland HunUng A Duck Shooting t 
■a S-Stand Sporting Clays * 

* Ovar 1 JlOO Acres * 
W IVapahooting A Krazy KwaH W 

W Dog IVaining A Boarding w 
* European Styto Orivan Shoots * 

■a Phaseonte-Paftridga-QuaH and Tbrfcays * 

1458 N. 1700 East Road, Robarts, IWnoia 00082 

(217) 385-2588 ^ 
www.huntgreenacres.coni^ 

Bicycles For Sale 

(;i:t\()i R 
HIKKlI\i:i) 

(I 

'jV Ill'll''’ 

I'll, R 

l8 .‘''■1 ' '44' 

Cemetery Plots 

EVERGREEN 
4 Cemetery Plots 

Oakland Section 

$750 ea. or 4 for 2,500 

(708) 614-7685 

wanted Items 

Top Prices Ptid for WWII 
Swo^ daggtn. hciiiitts, medab, 

oldfisU^lui«.AskforB9l 

(718) 423-Sn99 

CbugiBg Cttteers? LOOK HERE 

for aD the np-t(Hljite job information 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

5? 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

Midlothian — se Renta 
Apartamento 

Para mai lafonnacioa 
LlaoM a Saattago 

(708) 571-1936 

Midlothian — I bdrm 
Apt for Rent 

For More larormatloa 
CaU Saaliago 

(708) 571-1936 

(k>ndo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrin. 3rd floor, utUily room, 

flreplocc, appliODttt, 

Immediate Occupancy 
$900 per mo. plui 2 mof. Sccurily 

(708) 829-2960 

REAL ESTATE 

Moblie Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a rw homes needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 
Starting at Oniy S2S00, 
Airway Community 

Comer of 91st aad Kilpatrick In 
Oak L.awn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a beaedtifaily 

remodetrd home in the 
tyak Lawn Area 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Courstry Living with 
City Convenience! 

Eicape Ihc load city Hf* lad oiovc 
la qakt Crete. We have a few 
rcBudoiag hoawt available aad 
they at* priced to tcB! CaU Today! 

Qscest Eitstfs (708) 67^4i9S0 

NOTICE 

IsdtaB M BMd Mta lor In osRNMtanee el eerieeaaBletataaHMiBviWnlitalwtmi 
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W. 

M THE CMCUIT COURT OF COCMt 

sSn'iSE 

r!^SS£E«?*S«®ii^cS 

ohmIk '".isr- «««Sn 
cSSSSlB: d£™J£".. 
wnoeo^Sf^ ” 
I’UBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBt «M 

aMCrapMontstt on FrtdMii, Mbr#) S. 

baba, to Ma«ta dHolad nuniMIHl 
!»«i ««ito: ri N: Es-iszosinJaloo 
Oomn^ Imowi m tsw ISia SMat. 
OaktoaN.LaoaS2 

•hE ato$!CSa^|!itoraa KtoaSad 
iHOHoapad real oRait la a uni ^ a com' 
!!*" *?*5^ ®*""**^ •*• Ptw^aaai ol 

<»1} of SMSon 1S5 of Iw^londDfiiMum 
^oofrtf Ad. Sale tanm: 10% down by 
cerllad Ijn^ hdanci, by oartRsd funds. 
dMf^houra. Noiafcmda. TbapiOfMrly 
sANOTbeopantorifNpsclQn 
For Nonrsdion oal tw Salas Clarti ai 
naSKlira Attotnay, Tbe WkWcM law 
OfouR 39 Wad l&m Slieal. CMcaoo. 
IRods 60108. 012) 30(10455 Vm- 
mO.INT^COUrOY judicial saies 
OORPORAnON Soling ONoar. (312)444 

HKENW1VE Dslandanis 12CH(B7ie6 
10^_ OAK RWOC AVENUE CHK^AOO 

1 

M 

& 

9u! 

BiWWli 

*SK 
m 

zsrx 

m 

vtm 

SiS 

as: 

4YN9aSMUadk 

i 
m 

txim 

(12 UiSO. 170110, andSiOosGlon M 
TOO diW 30 ol fW IMM SMM 
HdM to ndsam doas nd arisai t«*s 

M, 

aSpE 

2*f[22j|H2 ^Xm^QIUHH 

M X, 

it. 

i 

ii§it 

m 

rrr-. 

5E4 

iim 

in and to »w tsadsnlsl real 
satoli ai^ prior to trs salB. Tbs aubisci 
prap*1y O sitolsGl to ganeisl real eafals 
IsNBt. ipadal aassaamsnls. oritoacW laiws , 
Isdad agatoal said real sslals and is aOwod 
teraatowItiodarwrsnressrldRRisstorMF I 
(to or ojanMy c4 Ws and witoaul recourse to I 
^drdi^ i> *AS IS* condion 
The sals is lurtoar Bubiecl to oofdrTnaaon by 
tie court Upon paymarS in M of Vro amouH 
bid, toa purdwasr w0 recsWs a CatdleaiB d I 
Sals Vwt w0 enlMe lha purdwasr to a deed to 
tie real satole aSer oorltonafciii ol toe sals. I 
The properly wd NOT be open tot Inapscaon 
aridt^iBstollrrMliesnQfSprsasraalionsstoiha 
oandSon of toeproparbr- Proapectwe bidders 
are admonishsd to check toa oeurt Ms to ver- 
iy al adonnaaan 
ir^tSspioparfyisaoonkimnuTiun4.awpur- 
chaasr ofiha taiii s( tw torsctoaurs sale, olher 
tien a mortoagea, shal pay toe aseeswrterss 
and toe le^ lees required by The 
CorKtarrmum Property Ad. 705 ILCS 
606M(a)(1)and((M^ Nnsprapartyliaoarv 
dorrsnijm iiM iwsEn is part at a common 
irsaissi comrrsaWy toe pisttoaaar of toe urw 
at toe toraclosure sals otoer toan a mottgiM 
ahal pay toe ■■■■eamwas reipjitsd by ine 
Condonwaum Properly A^ 766 HCS 
606/tBS<g-1J IT ^ ARE THE MORT- 
OAOOR (WMEOWNEfh. VOU HAVE THE 
RKiHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tStrOUO OF THE iUJNOlS 
MORTOAOE FOREObSURE LAW 
For adonnaaork VIM our wabeae at tarv- 
pejay-ptarcecom beiwean toe hmin of 3 
artoSpm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES PtorafTt 
Aaomeys, One Norto Dearborn Svaai Suia 
1300 OSCAOO. A 60602 141 Ito (312) 470 
5600 fbaaaa fslar to Me rMitoar PAi200516 
THE JUOlCIAt SALES CORPORATION Oe 
Souto WWwr Dm*. 2ato Floor. CNcwgo. A 
608004660 (312) 2a0SAL£ tbu can dSD 
wall Tha Judtoial Salaa (^eporaion ai 
irwwlMc.acwi tor a 7 day Mdus riBort d 
patUMi^ PIERCE aASSOCIATESOne 
NottoOadtemSMStMe 1300 CHCl^ 
A 80602 (312) 4705600 AOornM Ra Nu 
PA120661I Aftomay Coda 01^ Caaa 
ktornbar 12 CH 13086 604413 
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jJS«*SKribe'to 

for only 

*22“ per year 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn independent is one 

of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

^ Subscribe Today! ^ 
^_ManThisF_qrm & 

Www _ 

- 
ci»ta>_a!i_ 
agrluw 

I*. 

□ Endotad Find Chnck or Monoy Ordor 

SOUTHWEST 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 „ 

MIWOTHIAN, lUINOlS 60445 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 oi visit vv ww.OiikkiwnlilJi .ii y.ot y 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.423-5220 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 

oath Sit. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S- Kodno Aw». ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

IdTAQ S Cioiim. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON&KUENSTER 
FUNBtAL HOMES 
5570W.95lhSl.. ..4254)500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St_ ..4244)340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL. 
Oiland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Registration for “Coffee And..." recipe tasting hosted 
by the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 
is currently underway. Join Chef Kate Bradley on 
Thursday. Feb. 21st for a review of recipes for mint 
chocolate shortbread, cappuccino muffins, no>guilt spice 
cake and loaded oatmeal cookies. Advance registration 
and payment of a $5 fee are required. Food samples will 
be provided; sign up at the Reception Booth. Limit 60 
participants. 

* • • 

“The Middlesteins” by Jami Attenberg is the February 
selection for Day & Night Reads, the library’s bi-month¬ 
ly book group for adults. Attenbeig’s novel centers on 
Edie and Richard Middlestein who share a solid family 
life together in the suburbs of Chicago - two children, a 
nice house, ample employment and generous friends. But 
things are splintering apart, for one reason it seems: Edie 
is fixated on food - thinking about it, eating it - and if 
she doesn’t stop she won’t have much longer to live. The 
discussion will be held at the library on Wednesday, Feb. 
27th at 2 and 7 p.m. 

* • • 

A “Movie and Dessert” firndraiser will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 14th at the library. The Valentine’s Day 
event includes a screening of the romantic, indulging 
drama “Cbocolat” and scrumptious sweets provided by 
local area bakeries and restaurants. The film starts at 6 
p.m. Doors open at 5:30. The movie will be held in the 
lower level meeting rooms. Tickets are $25 per person. 
Register and pay (cash or check) by Sunday, Feb. 10th at 
the Reception Booth. Tickets will not be sold die day of 
the event. In “Chocolat” a woman and her daughter open 
a chocolate shop in a small French village that shakes up 
the rigid morality of the community. Starring Juliette 
Binoche, Judi Drach, Johrmy Depp and Alfred Molirui. 
Rated PG-13. Rurming time 121 min. 2000. 

Proceeds from the fundraiser benefit the Library 
Foundation, a non-profit organization governed by vol¬ 
unteer community members. The Foundation was started 
in 1993 to seek private sector support for maintaining the 

Mount Assisi Academy Student 

Signs With Lincoln College 
On Friday, Feb. 1st, Mount Assisi Academy Student, 

Jesse Batsakis, signed with Lincoln College as a Golf 
Scholarship Athlete. Carol WUson, the Women’s Golf 
Coach, from Lincoln College visited Mount Assisi to have 
Jesse ofliciaily sign. 

Pictured left to right: (sitting) Jesse Batsakis and Marci 
Batsakis; (standing) Carol Wilson and Mount Assisi Golf 
Coach Ken Malnar. 

Stony Creek Wine Tasting 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District’s Stony Creek 
Clubhouse, 5850 W. 103rd 
St., invites you to revel in 
the good life and surrender 
to your senses on Saturday, 
Feb. 16th, from 7 to 10 
p.m., for the Wine Tasting 
event. 

Participants will be sam¬ 
pling an excellent selection 
of wines with delicious 

pairing. Wines will also be 
available for purchase. 
Share the experience with 
friends as you relax and 
enjoy the atmosphere. 

Must be age 21 and older. 
Admission fee is $13. 

For more information on 
this Stony Creek Clubhouse 
event, call (708) 398-6284 
or email mgrana@ olnparki^ 
.com. 

excellence of materials and services offered by the Oak 

Lawn Public Library. 
• • • 

A free jazz concert featuring “Petra’s Sweet Six" will 
be held on Sunday, Feb. 17th from 2 to 3 p.m. Chicago 
jazz vocalist Petra Van Nuis tearris up with five of 
Chicago’s finest musicians to play the tight two-horn 
arrangements of Joe Policastro. The group’s songs con¬ 
jure up a sound reminiscent of jazz vocal recordings of 
the 19S0s, full of distinct flavor and feeling. Sponsored 
by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. No advance reg¬ 
istration is required. 

• * * 

A free lecture on the opera “Rigoletto" will take place 
on Sunday, Feb. 24th at 1:30 p.m. At this informative ses¬ 
sion, a member of the Lyric Opera Lecture Corps will 
explain the plot, play musical selections and give back¬ 
ground on the composer. This program is sponsored by 
the Friends of the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

• • • 

Ever wonder why rum is associated with pirates of the 
Caribbean? Food historian Cynthia Clampitt shares the 
reason in “Yo Ho Ho and a Bottle of Rum" on ITiesday, 
F^. 26th at 7 p.m. at the library. She will also considw 
the cormection with coffee, tea and chocolate and how 
rum was involved in uniting the 13 colonies and why it 
was one issue that led to the American Revolution. 

• • * 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Library for the ongoing book 
sale. Due to space limitations, the Frietuls will not accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older textbooks. The donation drop-off area is near the 
Cook Ave. entrance. Interested parties may fill out a short 
form at the Reception Booth to receive a tax letter by 
mail that acknowledges their donation. 

* * • 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. 

Clark Alford And 
Clemens Teacher 

Education Scholarships 
The 28th Aimual Clark Alford Scholarship award of 

$750 will be awarded in the spring of 2013 to a 2009 
Prairie Junior High graduate of School District 126 for 
college, university or trade school use. The major criteria 
is considerable voluntary service. 

The Clark Alford Scholarship was established from the 
Clark Alford Memorial Fund. Mr. Alford of Alsip served 
for 18 years (1965-1983) as a School Board Member in 
District 126, the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary Schools. 

He gave extraordinary time and effort to many voluntary 
activities such as Red Cross, Alsip Fire Dept., Alsip 
Kiwanis and the Palos Methodist Church, t^en Mr. 
Alford died in 1984, a Clark Alford Memorial Fund was 
created. It was decided to present a one-year scholarship 
award annually to a deserving former Prairie Junior High 
School graduate, now a high school senior who exempli¬ 
fied through action and deed a commitment to volunteer 
service. 

The 12th Annual Marilyn Clemens District 126 Teacher 
Education Scholarship of $1,000 will be awarded in the 
spring of 2013 to a 2009 Prairie Junior High School grad¬ 
uate for college or university use to pursue a degree in 
education. Applications are available at the District 126 
A^inistrative Office, 11900 S. Kostner in Alsip, on the 
District 126 web site, www.dist 126.org. and most local 
high Khool guidance offices. The deadline for applica¬ 
tions is March 31x1 For more informatioii on the Clemens 
Scholarship call (708) 389-1900. 

Maril^ Clemens, who retired as a teacher in June 2002, 
served in the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary 
School District 126 for 35 years. She comes from a frum- 
ly of teachers, including her husband, two daughters, son- 
in-law and sister-in-law. 

To enhance her science classes, Mrs. Clemens attended 
the Space Academy for Teachers in Huntsville, Alabama. 
She piloted the new and successful Accelerated Math pro¬ 
gram at Hazelgreen School. She supervised numerous stu¬ 
dent teachers and has been a mentor to several begiiming 
teachers. Because of her love for the teaching profession, 
and to encourage young people from the District 126 area 
to experience the rewards of teaching, Mrs. Clemens has 
generously endowed a scholarship to be awarded atmually 
to a deserving District 126 graduate who shows promise as 
a future teacher. 

Applications are available at the District 126 
A^inistrative Office, 11900 S. Kosmer in Alsip, on the 
District 126 web site, www.distl26.nrg- and most local 
high school guidance offices. The deadline for applica¬ 
tions for both scholarships is March 31st. For rrwre infor¬ 
mation on the Clemens and Alford Scholarships, call (708) 
389-1900. 
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Veterans JIndteldien 

BytorflBylor PtK 708,388,2426 

y/e received this notice firnn the Fleet Hometown News | 
Center stating they recently sent a news release, whidi contained 
incorrect infomudion, so I wiO repeat the following notice: < 

Navy Consbuctionman Jeiii^ A. Mitchell along with ' 
other Sailors assigned to Naval Mobile Construction 
Battalion II (NMCB II) were recently awarded the Naval ' 
Construction Force Battle “E” award, t^ch recognizes out- ’ 
standing operational performance of its Naval Mobile ' 
Construction Battalions. While supporting Operation * 
F.nAiring Freedom in Afghanistan. NMCB II pt^otmed 
engineering operations for diree supported commiuids oper¬ 
ating in 77 dispersed locations throughout six regional com¬ 
mands. Based in Gulfport, Miss., & battalion completed 
more than 70 projects and 46,000 mandays of construction, 
counter-ins^ency operations and training support to 
Afghan engmeer forces. NMCB 11 improved force protec- 
tioi^ enhati^ fieedom of movement, and improved miality 
of life for U.S. and coalition forces, and set die stage for the 
surge drawdown of U.S. and coalition forces and the eventu¬ 
al transfer of the mission to the Afghan forces. 

Mitchdl is dw >dopM son of Lawrence and Judy Mitchell 
of JiiMce. He is a 2007 graduate of At^^o Community High 
School in Summit and Joined the Navy m Dec. 2010. 

• • • 

Marine Corps Pvt. Angel Solano recently graduated from 
the Mwine Corps Basic Combat Engineer Course at Marine 
Corps Engmeer School, Marine Corps Base Camp, Lejeune, 
North Carolina. Solano is the son of Maria and Juan De La 
Cruz of Chicago. He is a 2010 paduate of Brother Rice High 
School in Chicago and joined m Marine Corps in July 2012. 

* • * 

Navy Seaman Malcome A. Bennett recently con^leted U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes. 
He is the son of Joarm M. Harrison of Chicago. Bennett is a 
2006 graduate of CICS Longwood High School in Chicago. 

• • • 

Veterans of Foreign Wars Junior Vice-Commander-in- 
Chief Jrdm W. Stroud represented the national organization 
at the VFW and Ladies Auxiliary Mid-Winter Conference 
held in Sprin^eld Feb. 7-10. Mr. Stroud spoke at the VFW 
CouiKil of A&ninistration meeting, led by Joe Stachon, State 
VFW Commander, Department of Illinois, took part in the 
VFW and Ladies Auxiliary ceremony held at Lincoln’s 
Tomb and be was also the guest spe^er at the Voice of 
Democracy banquet held on Saturday evening, Feb. 9th at 
the Crowne Plaza where 18 district winners were honored 
and awards were presented. Mr. Stroud also made a visit to 
the VFW Ladies Auxiliary Council of Administration meet¬ 
ing where he tiianked the Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wats for all the work they do for the organization 
and for our veterans. 

Mr. Stroud served in the U.S. Air Force fiom 1976-1997, 
including a tour in Korea in 1992-1993 with the SIst Fighter 

^ Wing at Osan Air Base as a Flight Operations 
^ Superintendent His decorations include four Meritorious 

Service Medals, three Air Force Commendation Medals, 
three Air Force Achievement Medals, the Korea Defense 
Service Medal and the National Service Medal. 

He joined the VFW in 1996 at Post 10047 in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. He maintains his Gold Legacy Life Membership at 
Post 2313 in Hawthorne, Nevada. Mr. Stroud hM served the 
VFW in many leadership positions, including Nevada 
Department Coimnander in 2006-2007. He has tdso served 
on numerous National Conunittees, including Ctoirmaii of 
the National Veterans Service Cormnittee. He is a Triple 
Crown All American Conunander Award recipient 

Mr. Stroud is a member of the American Legion, Elks and 
is a Life Member of the Military Order of the Cootie and the 
VFW National Home for Children. He and his wife Mary 
reside in Hawthorne, Nevada. 

Joe Stachon, the VFW State Commander, Department of 
Illinois, served in the U.S. Army .Company “B”, 4th 
Battalion, S03rd Infentry, 173td Airborne Bngade, as a com¬ 
bat riflenum. He is a Gold Legacy Life member of Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post 5220 in Oak Lawn, where he served in all 
chairs including Post Cortunander ten times (All-State 
Conunander four times). He also holds offices in the Military 
Order of the Cooties Pup Tent #42 and he served as the 3td 
District Conunander in 2002. 

Mr. Stachon is retired from the Chicago Police Department 
after 30 years of service. He is an active mcpber of the 
Fratenud Order of Police Lodge #7 and the Retired Chicago 
Police Association. 

His wife Barbara is also a very active member of the 
Ladies Auxiliary VFW 5220 and the 3rd District Ladies 
VFW Auxiliary. 

• • * 

The Illinois Department of Veterans’ Afbirs will host a 
Remembrance Ceremony to honor and remember those who 
served and made the ultimate sacrifice during Operations 
Desert Shield/Deaert Storm 22 years ago. The ceremony wiU 
be held on Thursday, Feb. 28th at 11 a.m. at the Illmow State 
Mili^ Museum, 1301 N. MacArtiiur Blvd., Springfield, IL. 

* • * 

(Juote of the Week: Riches may enable us to confer 
fevours, but to confer them with propriety and gra^ i^uires 
something that riches cannot give. - Charles Caleb Colton 

• • • 

Good-hye umtU next week. God bless you and yottr fumOy 
omd God Ness AmeHco uud our Troops. 

Host Casino 
Night 

The Children's Museum in 
Oak Lawn will be hosting its 
first ever Casino Nig^t on 
Saturday, April 27th at the 
Hilton Lawn. This won¬ 
derful evening will raise 
fiuids to jKip support the pro¬ 
grams and exhibits at the 
Children’s Museum. 

The Children’s Museum in 
Oak Lawn is a 50l(cX3) 
non-profit organization with 
a mission to empower and 
engage children, and those 
who love and care for them, 
in the joy of learning. These 
special events that they host 
raise awareness and money 
that will allow the museum 
to grow and become a 
regional desthuition for the 
Chicago Southland! 

The Casino Plarming 
Committee is working dili¬ 
gently to help secure spon¬ 
sors and donations for the 
April event Several options 
available include: 

Become a Sponsor: 
Sponsorship levels are 
available for the 
Casino Night. As a 
sponsor, your compa¬ 
ny will not only be rec¬ 
ognized the night of 
the event but it will 
also receive lots of 
recognition as the 
event is promoted to 
thousands of museum 
supporters. The sooner 
you sign on as a spon¬ 
sor, the more recogni¬ 
tion your company 
will receive as a muse¬ 
um partner. 

Silent Auction: These are 
amazing experiences 
that a guest wouldn’t 
normally have the 
opportunity to do. The 
bigger the experience 
the better. Do you 
know someone who is 
a pilot and can take a 
guest for a ride? Do 
you know someone 
who works with a 
sports team and can 
get backstage access? 
Just let the committee 
know and they will 
contact them! 

Bidding Frenzy: Donation 
of gift car^ valued at 
S40 or above. 

Any support you can give 
to the museum would be 
greatly appreciated, and 
properly recognized the 
evening of the event. 

For more information 
alxiut Casino Night, contact 
Bernadette Sharuito-Haas at 

. (708) 423-6709, exL 204 or 
e-mail Bemadette@ emoak- 
lawn.org. 

Offer 
Duplicate 

i 
Host Ultimate Spartan Competition 
It b a competitioB to end all competitions. It b bigger than iife. It is the Ultimate 

Spartan Contest, and it wiii select the top senior hoy student-athlete in the schooi. The 
showdown wiii he held in the OLCHS Auditorium Gymnasium on Thursday, Feb. 21, 
at 7:30 p.ni., and the ultimate goal of the competition b to heip raise enough money for 
the OLCHS Softball program to build a batting cage at the Spartan Athietic Complex. 

After searching through a very tabnted senior class, the softball team selected seven 
of the top seniors to compete and figure out who best represento the Spartans on and 
off the playing fieid. The contestanto are Sean Altenburg, Shawn Cannon, Kyie Cheng, 
Saul Hiwrta, Bob Kametas, Cody McEiheny and Connor Niemiec. They wiii compete 
in formaiwear, bcachwear, tabnt, fnndrabing, and interview. One of the categories for 
Judging wiii be andfence approval as welL where the loudest screams and cheers will 
give the contestanto more joints. 

Each of the guys has hb own strengths and is widely known around the school. 
Altenburg was Homecoming King and plays football and basketball. Cannon also 
plays hoops and competes on the track team. Cheng is a tennis player and participates 
in a ton of clubs and organizations. Huerta is a soccer stud. Kametas plays both bas¬ 
ketball aod basebalL McEiheny runs for cross country and on track. And Niemiec 
plays footbaU, basebaU, and he wrestles. 

Currently the boys are raising money by selling bracelets for support. Each one has 
his own color designation. Tickets are on sale for SS in advance, and they will also be 
available at the door for S7. Softball players, contestants, the coaching staff, and the 
Athletic Office will be selling the tickets. Also find updates on Twitter 

The Ultimate Spartan Contestants include left to right: Kyle Cheng, Connor 
Niemiec, Bob Kametas, Sean Altenburg, Shawn Cannon, Cody McEiheny, and Saul 
Huerta. 

m 

Attention bridge players! 
The Oak Lawn I^rk District 
is oflering Duplicate Bridge 
every Monday at 11:30 a.m., 
at the Oak View Center, 4625 
W. noth St. The cost per 
person is $ 7 per person and 
includes a light lunch. All 
ages are welcome! 

For more information, con¬ 
tact (708) 857-2200. 

www.illinoisfannily.org 

PRO LIFE. PRO MARRIAGE. PRO FAMILY. 

/ACTION 
Hie Illinois legislature is getting ready to vote on a bill that 
would redefine God’s institution of marriage to include two 
same-sex individuals! 

It is urgent that you visit, call or email Representative Kelly Burke and State 

Senator Bill Cunningjiam immediately. Tell them that you oppose any change to 

the definition of marriage. Churches will be forced to change their hiring practices 

and allow same-sex marriage ceremonies if they rent their facilities to others. 

Individuab and businesses owners will be subjected to lawsuits and regulatory 

action if they refuse to condone the "new” understanding of marriage. And children 

will be taught in school they can marry a man or a woman when they grow up! 

Representative Kelly Bufke (D) Senator Bill CaniUll|^ain (D) 
36th LXstrict 18th District 

District Office: 
5144W.9Sth St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(708) 425-0571 | (708) 425-0642 FAX 

Email: kellyb^ilga.gov 

District Office: 
10400 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60643 
(773)445-8128 | (773) 238-9049 FAX 

Email: bcunningham0senatedcm.ilga.gov 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IJJNOIS COUNTY OERMIT* 
MENT • CHANCERV DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA NA SUCCESSOR BY MERQ- 
ERTO BAC HOME LOANS BERVICIN& 
IP; PMmW. vs. JENNIFER DAVIS; 
ANTHONY DAVIS; UNITED SWES OF 
AMERICA; MORTOAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS 
NOMtoCE FOR COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS MC.; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS: Ostandanto. 
11CH251K 
PUBLIC NOTICE to herstoy gtoan tiN piR- 
suarN 10 a Judgmsnl of Forsctosurs 
snisfetf In tts tSaim srdMad eauaa on 
Dsesmbsr 3. 2012. Intonaouniy Judtaial 
Saiss Corporation on Widnssday. 
March A 2013. at dw hour ol 11 a.m In 
tMir oMos SI 120 Wssi Madtoon ShssL 
Suns 71BA. ChIcaso. Mtooto sal to (ho 
htohsct Mddsr lor cash, the toUowaio 
dsacrtwd prcpsrly. P.IH. 2B-22-313<Hi- 
0000. Commons known as 4407 
RICHARD AVENUE, OAK FOREST. IL 
e04S2. 
The morigaasd real ealaas • Improved 
wlh s atogwawnNy rasldanos. N As aub|scl 
mortgagad laal aalala to a unit ol a com- 
monaiiarsal oorrwmaWy, dra purchaaarol 
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utiaaaa sllar corArmaBon ol dia aala. 
For totormalion: VM our wabada at 
htopi/Vaarvtes.ady'pkNQSXom. Oalwaan 3 
am. and 6pm. Piarca A kaanraatoa, 
piaMlira Atoomays. l NotA Dasrbom 
Sbssl. Chicago. Ntooto 60002. TW.No. 
(312) 4765m. Relar to FIs Number 
110^7. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES (»RPORAnON Sadtog OIKosr. 
(312)444-11221501600 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. dXAIOIS COUNTY DEPAI^ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A.. SUCCESSOR BY , 
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING. LP FKA COUNTRYWIDC HOME 
LOANS SEFWICfNQ LP Platodt, vs. DAW 
DAWSON; JHOSELINE GOMEZ. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oslandistiv 11 
CH 19600 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hatsby gtosn AM pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmsnl oT Forsclosurs 
erdarsd to Ihs abovs sndMsd causa on 
November 30, 2012. Irderoounty AidtaisI 
SMss Corporsdon wB on Tuesday, MarMi 
S, 2013, M As hour ol 11 a m. to Ask oIRcs 
M 120 Wtoal Msdiaon SbsM. Stdto 710A. 
Chlosgo. Btools. aal to Aa highaM bkMsr 
lor cash. Ae todontong daacribed proparly: 
P.f.N. 26-11-310-012*0000. Comrnor^ 
knonn as 3001 l4eTH STREET MIO 
LOTHIAN, H. 00445. 
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Aa unR cAar Aan a mortgagas ahad pay 
Aa aaaaaamanto rsqutoad A todiaatiWon 
(g-1) ol Sacdon 10 5 ol As Condomlntum 
Property AM. Sals tonna; 2S% dovm by 
carfifid kmda. bstanos wiAto 24 hours, by 
cardOsd kjnda. No refcinds. Tbs properly 
w« NOT bs open lor toapsedon. Uponpsy- 
msnitoMolAsamounibtd.AspuRAas* 
ar wB rsosNs a OrddcMs M Sals whieh 
wB andda Aa purohaasr to a Dead to As 
prerrrlaaa aOar oondnnalton ol tha aato. 
^ tolormadon; Vlad our wabada M 
Mi|p.//sarvtcs.a«y ptorcs oom. Oalwaan 3 

m. and S pm. only Piarcs 6 AainnlMn. 

mmm ..I*-... riv.r.i A 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERIOL NA Platoldl. vs KAREN A. 
MONTANEZ AKA KAREN MONTANEZ; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
KAREN A. MONTANEZ. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON | 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; DalerKtonto. 11 
CH 17064 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTOAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hersby Mvsn that pur- , 
susnl to a Aidgmeni of Forsclosurs 
enisrsd to die above snUlsd causa on 
Osoetrtoar 4, 2012. totorcounly JudKlsI 
SMaa CorporMion wM on Thursoay. March 
7.2013. al dto hour M 11 am. to their oBoe 
M 120 Weal MediBon Street. Suito 71BA. 
CAtaago. Minoto. aaS to dto hi(Fto8t Mddsr 
for cash, the folawing dsacribsd prcpsny; 
P.I.N 26-10-413-0&-0000 Commonly 
known as 14956 TERRACE LANE. MtO- 
LOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Tha morigagad real asiais w mprovad 
wilhaatoMaiamilyrsaidanoe HdtoaM>|ael 
mortoagad real aatato to a unS ol a com¬ 
mon toltrsM community, tha purchaaar of 
dto und odisr dton amortosgea shad pay 
dto aasasamanta raqurrad tw subascbon 
(g-1) ol Sacdon 10.5 of the Condomrrvum 
Property AM. Sato terms 25% down by 
osfWed funds, balance withto 24 hours, by 
oerMtod lunds No ratonde The property 
wM NOT be open tor tnspeclton. U^paiy- 
ment to M Of dto amount bid. dto porchsa- 
er wB rsesNa a Certiftaato of Sato wtoich 
wB enMto dto purMwaer to a Deed to dto 
premtoaa ahsr oondnvtobon of tha lato. 
For informalfon: VtoN our webade at 
h^yNarvtta.ady-ptorce oom. Oetwean 3 
p.m. arrd 6 p.m. only. Pieroe 6 asaooialaB. 
natoldrs AtlorTtoys, 1 North Dearborn 
Stre^ ChfoiKio, Mtooto 60602 Tol.No. 
(312) 476-6600. RaNr to Flto Numbar 
1107174. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Seftng Ofdcer. 
(312)444-11221501665 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COORTOF COOK 
COUNTY^ I11.IN01S COUNTY OemiW; 
MENT • tHAHCERY DIVISION B*NK W 
AMERICA. NA; PINn*. vm. BRIM 1^ 
LA SHARON USUEA MUA SHAF^ 
HAVEY, UNKNCWVN HEIRS AND LE^ 
TEES OF BRIAN USUIA IF ANY 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
SlAHONLISULA, IF 1^. UNWJOWN 
OWNERS AND NON REC^ 
CLAIMANTS; D«llodN«, 12 CH 27S36 
AinnrF of fVii f 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
Dumjwit to a JudgiM ol Foredosise and 
Site enisied In Ihe SboM anlMsd caus^ 
NoverrAsr 27. 2012 imeroountv 
Seles CofpocsBon on Friday. Mig> IS. 
2013 allhe hour ol 11 e.m. in ^o«IJ»rt 
120 West Madison Street. Sulie 71ftA. 
(>icsm, WinM, eel at putic eu^ tolta 

ttedaTtor cash, as ss« farth Mow I 

Commonly kno^ as 11620 Soi4h TVoy 
Orive. MerrionsHs Peik. IL 60603 
The mort^gsd real estsle is improved «flt> 
a single terly losidonos. H Sie subieca mod' 
gsgte teal eeteie is a imil of a common 
MMest oominunl)K tie pureheaer of tie ^ 
other than a modos^ tfiall pay .65 
Masesrnerte required by suhesdlon^l) of 
Section 18.5 of tie CondomWum Properly 
Aol. SMe terms: 10% down by oeri^ 
tends, batonoe. by osdtled 24 
hours. Noteteri^ ThsptopsdyvrilNOTbs 

W8Wa^»i 

^r'inkirnSm°^ tie Sates CIjrt el 
PWnlirs Attorney, The WIi^ Law Gjw 
33 West Monroe Street. CNcaod^Hm 
60803. (312)380^456 W12'4l5j||frER- 
OoStY JtiotCIAL SALES^COflPO^ 
TK)N Selling Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1506611 

ihali I m I ■! J^tc4J 

tVi 

Hftek dm) eating healthy. Talk to 

your health oire provider about your 

risk for type 2 diabetes and the smoll 

steps you can take to prevent it. 

fO I ^ MialatBos^ 
Ugm* 

Vs,^ P)«Mrtt.7r-.;aU 

For more bifoiiiiatioii about dtebatea 
pravaiHioii, cat 1-aotM3a-63tJ and 

aak for He Not Ibo Lata to Provaal 

^ mesugc from the NaUoiul Diafaeta Education Pragiam, sponsncd by the 
National buHtUes of Health and the Ccntm fn Dlseaie Control and Prevention. 
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Chicago. IL eoeoe (312) 26S0003 Attornsy RIs 
Na (:T2<62376 Attorney Code. Caae Number 
12 CH 20079 NOTt: PursuvH to frw Fee OsH 
Cottsctton Piactces Act you are atfwaed toei 
PtoMilfi attomey la deemed to tie a debt col¬ 
lector Mempling to oolecl a debt and arry inior- 
mabon oblailnM wi be used lor toal purpose. 
1504866 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOlS COUNTY OEmRTMENT • 
OiANCEHY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NAHONAt TRUST COMmNY. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MORGAN STANLEY C>^P^AL I INC. 
TRUST 200644E2 PMnM. vs. MARIA FEUX 
HERRERA DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL 
TRUST OOMF^. COURTYARD IN FORD 
CITY CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION: 
UNKNOVm OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS OstortoM*. 12 CH 9S57 
NOTICE OF SALE 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV0I toal 
pursuant to a Jutaniant of Forsctasura and 

antorsd tottw abme arjttsd cauat on 
Aiiguto 2012 IntotoouNy JuftoW Salas 
Corpontton eS on Monday. Ma^ 11.2013 al 
lha W of 11 a.m. in toav oRoe ai 120 Waal 
MaiMon SireaL SuNa 718A. Chtoafto tttoois, 
saR al piMc aucttcto to tw hii^wslVicMar for 
caah, aa sal torto batow. the tollowiira 
daecrted morigaged rail asIMa; PI N 19^ 
401-066-1126 iMl 19-27<401-066-1142. 
Curnmorly Imem aa 4232 Wato 77t) Sti^ 
UNilOe and Qafsoe Space 24. Chicaaa 1L i 
The mofloaged ie« aafaria ia anproMO vfVt a 
cundorffinMnraiidttrKa.ThapufchaaaroHia ' 
uril Qtiar toan a mortaagea ahal pey t« 
aaaaaaniintt and lha lagM^laas by 

sJrSStSi).’ lha ConoDfiviMn ProBariy Ata Safe tonre. 
10% (town by oartRadAtoda, balanoa. by cttr- 
Mad Iwidb. Mtin 24 houm. NoisAinds lha 
prepaiv wB NOT ba open tor toapactton 
m ■BprTTMtton catt Mi. Antnny Rato M 
Ptolraffra Attomav. Fraatfnen Anaalmo 
UmtoaraOC. leOTYH. DHN RoaiL NiaiarvBa. 
»«ia 60563-1890. (630)^4773;^ For 
Bhttrn toattudona cd (630) 4534713 24 
hotfs^ to F12Q26485INTERGOUN- 
TY JUDIOAL SALES CORFORAnON SaBng 
(Mem. (312)444-11221505631 

Plaad • owed m lm$ 13,870.52967 Tha 
sueoaaaluitMddtoiaietoWedtodapaai tO%al 
toa bid wnoitol at toa tma ol atoa witti toa Cook 
CounNShentt.wBitoebalenoetobepBidwih- 
in 24 how* d toe Mis aanosdttsdwids 
Sals ahsi be tototsGi to gansrsi tsasA spsesd 
■MseawentiL and any pnoi hsl mortgegae 
hensaoe «• NOT ba open tor mspeeson 
For wtermatton Ean L Kryska. Smah 
Ammtan LLC PtaSittrs Attomsye. tSO N 
Mctn Me. Sle 3300. Chcagoi t. 60601 
U. ito <ai2) 6044200 Ttas e an sttempi to 
colaci a data pursuaN (o toe Fair DaM 
CoiBCMn toackoes Ad any raormsag^ 
obBHiad MSI be Msd lortool propose 1505360 
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M 1>C CinCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, UJNOtS COUNTY OEfMTTMBn’ • 
OWCERY OfVISKM BM«( OF AMERICA. 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC 
HOME LOANS BEfNONO. LP FKAOOUN- 
TRy\MOE HOME LOANS SEFNICMQ LP 
PIMA l£T}C^^ ZAMALA. RODOLFO 
ZA^MLA. FAUSTINA ZAVALA. LYDIA 
ZAMALA, THE UNfTEO STATES O^ MCRL 
CA. TOWN OF CICERO OMnMnli 11 CH 
8366 4156 WEST 83*0 PL CHICAOa H. 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN tiM 
MBuanl 10 a Judgment ol Foredosure and 
sale emared In ■bows cause on 
Oeoanbar It, 2012. anaoM4afTha Judoiel 
SMm Corporaioa w8 M1^ AM on IIMi 
13. 2013, at the The JudidBl Sales 
Oorpondion, One Soitfi VlMclar Dih* • 24th 
Floor. CHCAQQ L, 60606. eel al pii*: aue- 
tton to tie Nobeet bidder, as eat torti batow. 
tie fatow^awcrtoediadaetBiB'. Commonly 
toiown aa 6156 WEST 62NO PL. CHICAGa 
I. 60652 Pioperty Indw Na 10-34^134)31' 
0000. 
The rwl aaltoa to innoMd wMh a bftak ain(^ 

deta^d 1 cm gpraga Sela 
cart- 

Nadied 1 cm gaiaga 1 
n ol tie NghaaiDid m o 
dose of tie auction: Trie 

larma 25% down . . ..._ 
led lurtoe at toe dose of tie auction: _ 
anoa, InciudM toe Jwfoal sale tee for 

Raalderid Properly Mwtdpeiiy 
Ratal Ftfid. wNdi to cafoulaiad on raaldsnW 
maleeialaaitoefMacf $1 tor eadi $1,000 or 
badon toareof of tia annat paid by toe pur- 
chaaar not to aaoead $300. in cartfad 
Asidaitor wira tanMer. to due wttiin twanty- 
taur (24) houra. No lae ihat ba odd by tie 
modgagae acquiring toe leaioaniai real 
taltoa purautoitto ta cradi bid at toa aala or 
by any mortoaaaa, Judgment oradtar. or otoar 
Ipior aaquEra toe raaidartoaf laal aetola 
whoaa rvm to and to tia raddarttof ntof 
aalBla aioaa prior to tie aata The aubtod 
oraparty to aubjad to garsNd rad aatato 
wmc, to>acid aaaaaamanto, or cirntM bnas 
towed agdnal add red aatalB and to otlamd 
lor «ato without any tupiaaerdiioMaatoqual- 
toorawdlyolllto and wttooulraoouraa to 
Mdl^ to *AS IS* oontMon 
The aale »lurtier aubjad to oontrmalion by 
tie court, upon payment at M of toe amount 
dd. toe purohaaer wB reoede a CertMcaia of 
Sde twf w« anide toe puidwaar to a dead to 
toe rad seMi after condmaHon of tie asfa 
The properly w8 NOT be open tor aapeeion 
and plainWr mdias no fspraeanlalton as to toe 
oondkon of tie property. Proapaetoa blddara 
era edmoniehad to check toe oourl Me to var- 
tyal totdmetton 
lltiieprtper^laaoondomavumuilLtoepia' 
rtoaser of toe uni d toe toredosiaa life, otoar 
toen a morigegea. dial iMy toe asaeaamend 
and toe ism fees raquirad by The 
Condominium Properly A^ 765 ILCS 
606/9^ 1) and (qX^N ne property ie a oon- 
dorrinean urd Miicn d pad of a common 
aaereel oommmity: toe jaaohaasr of toe uni 
d toe toradoeure ide otier toan a morIgagM 
dial pay toe aaeeaamania laquiiad The 
Condorninlum Proparty Act 766 ILCS 
606rie.5(g'1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORtHOMEOWNEf^VOU HAVE THE 
RKjKT to RBAAIN IN PbSSESSION FOR 
30 MY8 AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, tf ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIIC) OF THE RJJNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For intormaton: VM our webdto al aarv- 
ioa.Bly pierca com. between toe hours at 3 
tfd 5 pm^lERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. PfoMITB 
Altom^, One North Oeaibom Sbael Side 
1300, oiCAQO. IL 60002. Id Na (312) 476- 
5600. Pfoaae iMar to Me nunbar M1040332. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wbdiar Ortue. 24to Floor, Chic^ IL 
606064660 (312) 236-SALE Mbu can dao 
vM The Judfoid Sdae Corporation at 

IL 60802 »12) 4764600 AlomM Fie Na 
nk10403S Attorney Code. 01^ Case 
Nuntov: 11 Of 83661506866 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. EllNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIV1SK)N BANK OF 
AMERICA, NA.. SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO HbME LOANS SEFMCINO. 
LP F/K/A COUNTRYVMOE HOME LOANS 
SERVICMO LP. PWnaM V TRACY K. WOLE 
A/K/A TRACY KATHLEEN WOLF A/K/A 
TRACY K. BANNEN: (MN H. WOLF AM/A 
CAN HENRY WOLF: UMCNOMf OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD ClAMylANTS. 
DafondartilOCH 38307 Property Addaee: 
0224 MONITOR AVENUE LAWN. I. 
60453 NOTXS OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fiehar and Sl^do Re • 004)24717 (I is 
adWsad tial inteiaatod partes consul witt 
their own alomeys betora bkMng at mort- 
neoe toradoeure eelaa) 
PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby gdan tod pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foraooaure — 
on Oacarrtoar 16. 2012, KaNen 
S«vcaa. lnc..aeSallrwOMwBat1 
am on Match 19.2013; at 206 W. Rand ^ 
Stem. Side 1020. Chtoego, Nnoie. eel d 
public auction to tie hif^iast bidder tor cash, 
as set torto below, the kdowtog deecrtoed 
real property: Commonly known as 6224 
Monitor Avenue. Oak Lawn, (L 60453 
Fformenant indaR Na; 24436-4204)29 
The mongaoad real estate • improved wHh 
a divaRng. trie property wi NOT be open tor 
inapeetton The iudgrnafti amount was $ 
3ro.643 35 Sate terms lor non-parlias. 10% 
of eucoeesfd bid immartetaly at condueion 
of auction, balanoe by 12:30 p.m toe next 
business dau both by cashier^ cheda; and 
no refunds The sate dial be eubjed to garv 
aral reel esteie tares, apedd lams, qwcld 
aseasarnants, epedal taxes levied, and 
auparior Nana. I any The property d oflerad 
*ai wito no eRprees or vnpled wanantiee 
and wihoul any repraeentdton as to toe 
guakty at WIe or recourse to PlainWI. 
Pnapectfve bidders are adriionishad to 
review the court Re to va^ el lulormation 
For intomialton: Sale Crek. Faher and 
SNpira Adomay • 42168.2121 Wtodegan 
Road. Suda 301. B^mockbum. Winore 
60015. (647) 406-9890. between 100 p.m. 
and 3.00 p.m. weekdaya only. 1500007 

M TIC CIRCUR COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVIStON PNC BANK, 
NAnOIML ASSOCtAnON SUCCESSOR BY 
MERG0I TO NATIONAL CRY BANK SUC¬ 
CESSOR BY MBIGER TO MDAMERCA 
BAMC FSB PIdndL -s- QRZEGORZ 
KOTBCA. OAK CONOOMXUMS 
 12 CH 28316 8620 SOUTH 
MOeiE AVBKIE UMT 2F Odi Irem. N. 
80456 NOTCEOF8ALE 
PUSLX) NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN iW 
purauart to a Jut^yhart of Foractoaiaa «id 
Safa ardeiad In the above oauaa on 
Oaoomhar20,2012. «i aginl of The Jiiddd 
Saioe Corponlion, w8 all^O AM on iMfoidt 
21. 20i£ at tw The Judfoid SMae 
CorparaNon. One Sodh Wbdtar Oitre • 24to 
Floor, CHICAOQ IL, 60606. eel d ptMc auo- 
tfon to toe Nghed bidtfoi. as eat tarih betowi 
toatolowingdeecrfcadfadaelatoCommoniy 
known as 1820 SOUTH MOBILE AVENUE 
UNR 2F. Odi Lawn, IL 00466 Properly tndm 
Na 244)5-100023-1011. 
The raideajdleie Improved wRia 18ifdoon- 

26% down ot toe miaal Did by oerIRed funds 
el toe dose of fie aucion; The hdrere. 
indudng toe Judfoid sale foe for Niendo^ 
ReddeiRd Prapaito MunfofoaHy Raket Fimd, 
which la catoddeif on reddertU red ealMe 
d toe me of $f tor each $1,000 or foaefcn 
toereof of toe amoirt paid by toa puichaaar 
not to recaad $300. in cartfad lundafor wka 
Wnafor. is duo wttoln taaMyfoia (24) houm. 
No foa ahal ba paid by tia morkgiON act¬ 
ing tot reddbrMrm aaMli purauanl to 8i 
craiR bid d toa eafa or bjf any morfgagre. 
JudhpnenI cratRor, or otoer Ifonor aocMiu toa 
reddenld rad aalato whoM rii;^ Inandlo 
toa reaidenlW rad adde aroaa prior to fia 
ads The Bitojad proparty is ai^ad to ganar- 
-j —. —toHre. aoedd aaaaaamanla or 

SSad !SS!d edO rod aaMe 
and d oHwad tor sola wRwut any repreeente 
tion aa to qudNy or <MhRy of fla and wftfoul 
raoourae to OretRI and in *AS 8* ooncRton. 
The ede ie turtoer eUbJad to conlmtalton by 
toe ooivi Upon payment in fid of toe amouni 
bid, toe purchaaer wB recaha a CarMcato of 
Sate toalwR enlRa toe pureheear to a dead to 
toe rad eatale aRar oonirmaion of toe sale. 
The property wR NOT be open tor inapeofton 
and pIdnRI mahas no represeradion as to toe 
oondkon of toe prcpefly Proapacfva bktdMB 
are attotoniahetno chedi toa court Re to var- 
fy dl Informakoa 
irtolBprapar1yfaaoondominAinunA.toepiv- 

xoftoeurd at toe toradoeure Bats, otoar _. .toeurAMtoeforadbauresda.. 
toan a mortgegaa, dal pay toe asaaaameniB 
end toe law free raquirad by The 
Condorninium Properly M. 766 IL^ 
606/9^ f) and (dMA f tid property li a oorv 
domMwn urR wnicn la pan of a ciommon 

communiy, toa piechaaor of toa unA 
raefoeure sate otoar toene mortgagee d toe foraefoeure Bale otoar tien a mortgagee 

ahal pay toe aeeeeemerai raquirad tm The 
Condominhen Prop^ Ad. 766 ILCS 
605/18.5(0-1). r ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GA00fnH0MiOWNEm,,1OU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO RBWMN N POSSESSKM FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER BRRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-1701(0) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For htorntdlon- VW our websAe af aerv- 
ioajRy-piaroaxora between toa hoin of 3 
red 6 PIERCE $ ASSOCIAfES. PfoMtoB 
AAomaye, One North Daaibom OAed SuAe 
1300, (%AOO. N.60602.Id Na (312)476- 
5600. Pforea mer to Re nuntoar Rk12134M. 
THE JUDtClAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wedwr Oriva, 24to Floor, Chicaga N. 
60606-4660 (312) 2364ALE ^ can deo 
vieM The Judfoid Sales Corpotafon at 
www.Mec.oom for a 7 (toy todua report of 
pancAadas. PIERCE tlSSOCIArSOna 
Norto OaMbemSbaet Sule 1300 CHK^AGO 
IL 60602 (312) 47B660O Mtor^Fle Na 
Rkl213464 ABoniay Coda. 91^ Caaa 
Nmtoer 12 Of »3ie 1507945 

IN THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION EVERBANK. 
PMMIV. ERIC a HAASE: THE PFWATE- 
BANK AND TRUST COMFlkNY SM TO 
POUNDERS BAMC ARBOR WORTH CON- 
OOMMUM ASSOCtATION. Datondanto 10 
CH 35017 Praparty Addreaa: 10747 
SOOTH HARLESTaVE. UNR IB WORTH 
IL 60482 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE • CONDOMffAJU Flihar and Shapiro 
Ref 104)43066 (Ale Bdvfeedtoatlntoraeto ft 
parMee consuA wAh toair own dtomays 
batore biddino at mortgage loractoaure 

njSjc NOTICE N hmby Mn M pw- 
euarf to a Judgment of Fbrackaure antoraO 
on Dacambar 18. 2012. Kalian Really 
Sarviosa. kw-. M Sdlra (3Md wB af 12:36 
am onMBfCh19.2013;d206W.nando^ 
SM SuAe 1020. Chicaga Rtooie. aai af 
pubAc auction to toe highad bidder tor cash, 
as eat torto below, toe toftowing deacribao 
rad property: Conimonly knowm as 10747 
South Hartem Avarua, link IB. Worto. IL 
60482 Pamrewni tndre No.; 24-18^00- 
044-1002 
The mortgaged real setate is improved wNh 
a dweUng. The property wfl NOT ba open ter 
inapaclion. The purchaser of the unit otoar 
toan a mortgagee ehai pay toe Basess- 
msnti and ihe togai toes raquirBd by 766 
LCS 6059(g)(1) and (gM4). The Judgment 
amount wee $104,131.96. Sato le^ tor 
norvpartiae: 10% of euooeaslul bid ImmecM- 
atoiy at eondueion of auction, batonoe by 
12:30 pm. toa ned businass day, boto by 
caahiar'e checks: and r» refinde. The sale 
ahal be aubjad to general red eatoAs taree, 

lame levied, and eupe^ kens, if any. The 
property is oNared ’ae ia,* wkh ru SMpraaa or 
mpked ivananltoa and vdhoul any- 
sentakon aa to toa qudAy of MMe or re quBlIyof Mia 
toPtaintfl Proapaova bidders are admorv 
chad to rawew toa court Re to vBiiy ai Mor- 

For IntormaMoo: Sale Cfarii, Fisher and 
Shmiro. AAomay ff 42168. 2121 Wtohegan 
Road. SuAe 301. Bamockbum. Mnoie 
60015. (847) 4694090. between 1:00 pm. 
erxi 3:00 pm. waelwtoyff orily 1600006 

M THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK Opim- 
TY. $UN06 COUNTY OERkRTMBfT - 
CWINCERT DIVISION BANK W AM^ 
CA,^NA, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
Sc HME LiCMNB SETWCING. LP 
COUNTRTWDE HOliC LOANS 8EWC- 
MGLP PkHfL-vi- MARC CRUZ. T^OE 
M. CRUZ, UMM3WN ORMBC AND NON 
RECORD CLARIANTS Ostondanto 10 CH 
36666 10419 MOOOT/WBCE CHCAOO 
nCQE, 6.60415 NOTICE OF SALE 
nSSb NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVB4 ftal 

to a Ju^jmanl of Foractoeura and 

SNm Cnponlfein. «■ AM on IMl 
ie. soli M Iho Dm JuddM SMm 
OoqKreion. One Souto Wfodwr Drive - 24to 
Floor. CHCAQQ K, 60606. eel al pubic aup 

piaeuanl 
sito an 

Itan 

known --- _ 
GO RODE. A. 60415 Property Indre Na 24- 
17-1264)064)(l0a 
The rad eetoke ie improved wRi a towns 
houar. detoohed 2 ear owaga Sda toima: 
26% (j^ ol toa Ndiad bdSyoartRad LndB 
al toa doaa of tot auction; Tha bdarwa, 
IndiRiru tia JuRdd eafa tea tar Abandonad 
ReddaitW Pnparto Mfietadlto Raid Find. 
which ie (WaMtoci on raddaidd rad eatole 
al toe mto ol $1 tor each $14X10 or Iraolon 
toataef of toa aimjnl pdd ty toe purdwar 
nef to eaoaed $3(X), in oartRed tondifor Mw 
bander, la due wAhai Mrenliifaf (M) 
NotoadwibapiidbytoamortgiRaaaoqMlr- 
ing toe reddenM^ aatoto puraued to M 
crecR bid d tia ada or W any morfoe^ 
Juitamanl cradhor. or otter iwwr aoquAitg toa 
raenanld rad eatoto whoaa rf^ in and to 
toa redttonld rad eaARe eroee pricr to toe 
ada The aiRJad property ie aufcied to genar- 
d red aeldi m----- 

andlioRaradtaradBwIhoulanyiapraasnto- 
ion as to qreRy or querdiy d Me and wAhod 
raoouraa to PWrRA and in ”AS C* ooncRtan. 
Tha ada to batoar aubjad to oorRmtakon by 
toe court. Upon premad in Ml d toa arnoin 
bid. toa purohaaar wR racaive a CartModa d 
Sala toef^ anMa toa purohaaer to a dead to 
toa red aatoki aBar oonArmdton d toa eato. 
Tha propaily wR NOT ba opan tor kwpaolon 
and pIdnM mdwa no rapraaanldlon aa to toa 
oondbfon d toe prcBarly Pnapadha blddan 

admortdiacHo (hack toa court Re to irar- 

proparlyiaBaorNtamlniumunA.toapur- 
ir of toe unA d toe foiaotoeiea ada oVtsr 
amortgagegehdlpdftoaeaeeiBmenli 

and tha toad laaa required by Tha 
(kmtominium Prqparly Ad. 766 M.CS 

(tomnum unk which ■ part d a common 
intored oMianunAyi tia jMchaaar d toa unA 
d toa toractoaura Ida otoar toan a mortgagee 
ahal pay toa emaasmend rarpiiad by Tha 
Condominium Property Ad, 766 ILCS 
605neE(g-1). r ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORfHOUEOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
RK3HT TO R0AAM IN FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. M ACCORDANCE YffTH 
SECTION 16-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECXOSURE LAW 
For kfuimdtoa Mdl our wabaAe d sanr- 
icajRyplaroaAim. between toe hoire d 3 
raid 5 pniP»CE t ASSOeWTES, PloAtRre 
ABom^ One North Deertwm Owed 8i* 
130(L(a%:AOa A.e0602.TeiN^^ ~ 
6600. Plaasa rater to RenuntoarRMO^ . 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAnON One 
Souto Wfodur Driva 24to Floor, CNcaga L 
606094660 P12) 239SALE \bu oan deo 
viaA The Juddd Seiae CorporaAon d 
mmLiaaoom for a 7 day datoa report d 
pendraadia PIERCE rASSOCM^Ona 
Noito Bawbem SMad Suia 1300 CHK^AOO. 
IL 60002 P12) 476-6600 AAomay Fla Na 
Rk102204g Altomay Coda 91220 C 

10 CH 3^1506067 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - 6hANCERY OfVBION BANK OP 
AMERICA. NA PWrML va KRZYSZTOF 
a STEFAMAK AKA K^SZTOF STEFA- 

SEADk A STEFAMAK AKA BEADS 
. ROSE COVE CONDOMM- 

w... r,N>wwwJATIOH UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF KRZYSZTOF a STE¬ 
FAMAK. ff ANY. UNKNOWN HEWSAND 
LEGATE OF teADk A STEFAMAK. F 
ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAMANT8: Defendarta 10 CH 
47264 NOill^ OF SALE PUR- 
SUSNT TO JUDQMBfT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER MUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE d hereby gkran tod pur- 
euani to a Judgment d Fonwreaure aniaiad 
to toe above arailad cauae on Dacambar 19, 
2012. totorcouriy Juddd Sdaa Corpordfon 
wR on Thuraday, March 21.2013. d toa hour 
d 11 am. to tore ofloa d 120 Wed Madtoon 
StraaL Subs 718A. CNcaga Mnod. aal to 
toe highad blddar for cash, toa tokowtog 
daaciftoad property; PI.N. 24-16-101-109 
1021 C(xnmanly known ee 10632 RIDQE 
COVE DRIVE »A CHCAGO RIDGE. I. 
60416 
The 'M*.,**^ ** Impnoyad wRh 
a oondornnum residance. Tha purohaaar d 

aaaasamaree end toe drelleea racaired I 
eubcivdione (g)(1) and uw4) d Sacbon g . 
toa Oondommm Proparw Act Sale larma: 
26% (brnn by (wlkMlui^ bdartoa dtoto 
24 homia, by cardlad tunda No refunid. 
Tha property wi NOT ba open tor inapao- 
bon. Upon paymanl to fold toa amount bid, 
the purcharer wR reoaiva a CartWede d 
Sad whkh wR anWe toa purohaaar to a 
Dead to toe pramdaa dlar cwRiiiidton d 
toa aata 
For inlonrralion: Viak our wababa d 
htlp7/aarvfoajdy plarea-com. Dafwaan 3 
pjn. and 5 pm. only Piaroa 8 kaaocldae. 
nretiifra Mimveya, 1 North Dearborn 
StraaL CfbCdM IIM 60602. TUMx (31to 
476«00. Haiar to Fla Nwnbar 109H» 
INTEROOUNTY JUOOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaBng Otlcar. (312)444-1122 
1607506 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY. ii£g®£2f5SyiiSoSffl 
lyEMT. CHANCERV piygajl 

i^U^VWMN: WNOO POPUAR 

FOffiClOSUHE SAL£ Mat wdSNaiD 

25SIS pifbae oonaul wkh toair qwn eRornaya 
bdore biddtog d mortgepa toradoeure 

PUBLIC NOTICE la I r-wnwvw «»h**fby yran I 
Buerb to a Judgmarb df®f***SJ** 
on Dacambar 16. ZOI^Kakre 
Sarvioaalna.aar 
^rewMrach 19. 

tod pur- 

L Suke 1029 

16. 2012. Kolan RaaW 
I SMta aiuM »» 
l,2OlS:«1206Vll.fMn^ 

......V — oSaiga ■tia. Ml M 
pMtfc BJCton ID la MdMCMh, 

Ml martrCoiwniallt lowMl M J4M4 

IntncKoii Tia Mgitanl, aiauf* y 
giriTmil. SdfiSna to navpatoK 
10% a aioaHU bid Irtaaifc^ « oor^ 
duMon (d aidtov lato«a by 12^ 

iaa*tolMa,Nany Ha pwpaly a otoad 
-Mto-atonoMbMiorhiitodiMnaaM 
and a«aul mt/ agaMnadMi Mtola 

jPUORQAN CHAX BANK 

MfflOMAL WMKWa';^5^ 

»WCH(»WW®Bl» SO^CON- 

SaSwTS., Datotogj; 

STS toto bMMjaJIta^ dMOlbjd 

pgSLaiidirita: 
Th» morttaoal ml Mbto a ipmad «»i 

qubHy at HM or I 
i»i6to«dlai blditoo _ 
maa da oQuri to ta^ <■ a 
For Irtoiiallon: Soto Cliiti, I _ _ _ - 
Slapba, Mtomw 14210.2121 "aiia!" 
RoMl Subo 301, Bontiodibtm. JInoa 
eODIS. 047) OtMUO. boaMti IM) lun. 
■ndMO|un.ao4>do»M»l4i«T40 

. Fatar aid 

norrMiSU*' 'v** V4 ■Mbbail 
defo d oonefoaion d aucMon..—.mm ^ 

pjn. toa rred budneea^j^ ^ 
(udttaRrhaclddidnoratartda Thaead 
dtakbaeubjeottogan^radaeidedre^ 
ipaoid tarea MbA aaaaediti^ <p«M 
iMi leviad, raid aupartor Mna R «iy The 
^wgilylaoRirad~Bata*wkhno- 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OFOW COUN¬ 
TY, UJNOIS COUNTY DERkRTlI&fT - 
ClWiCERV DIVIStON EUTSCHE BANK 
national TRUST COMRW.^ 
TTUSTEE OP THE HOME EQURY MOOT- 
(MOE LOAN ASSET-BACKED TRUST 
SERIES MASS 20G7-A HOME E(3UfTY 
MORTGAGE LOAN AS^ BACKS) CER- 
TIFICArE SERIES MABS 2007^ UNDER 
THEPOOUNGMfDSERVICtfQ/kQREE- 
MBfT DATS) MARCH 1.20(m PlBinlll,va 
JUAN ROCHA AND MAMA AM DE 
- 12 CH 10666 NOTICE OP 

M to toa ajakfo d Rto or I 
I. PraipaSreblklaniraa 
avtow tot court Re to verify tovetffyaltotor- 

loPirebiL 
tahad to review toe court 
mdion. 
For tntormdton: Sda CfortL I 
Shdbrik ARomre • 42168. ^ .—32-. 
rS Sida 301, Barmoohbum. Hbwle 
60016. (847) 4990660, babraan 14X) pm 
and 34)0pJn.iiiiBhi1w 01^*600042 

PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVSI tod 
pureurab to a Judgment d Foractoaure end 
Sda arbraad in toe above erbRad oauaa on 
Oaoambra ia 2012 irberoourW Juddd Sdae 
CoRXNBMan wR on Thundre March 14,2013 
d tot hour d 11 am. in toair oMoa d 120 
Wad Madram Sbad. Sdto 7180, CMeaga 
■nda aal d pdRc aucion to toa NBtaial^ 
dar tor cadi, aa ad forth below, toa folowirn 
dMGrtoadmortgaQadiMladdaP.l.N. I6i^ 
400411 Oommody known aa 7600 Souto 
Faninand Avratua. Dridgiilaw. b. 60166 
The mortgagad rad adda ia improvad wto a 
akt^ laid^rraaidama N toa aubjad mort- 
gaMradaadlaiaaunkdaoomnKminlar- 
eaToomrnu^toapiachearadtiaunkotora 
toan a mortaagaa ahal pay toa aaaaaamento 
' uepiaad by auEeadton ^1) of Sacbon 16S d 
toa CondontokBri tooparty Ad. Safe temiK 
10%doanbycraRtodiigtda, balance, by cer- 
Riadfondawtoln24iKua NordundaTha 
praparty wR NOT ba open tor ktraracion. 
^ kbonridton cal &£§ Cfoik dLreORoaa 
d Ira T. Navd. 175 North Frrabin Sbad. 
CNmtttoia 60606. 012)367-1125. Ral 
Na f%40632 MTERCXXJNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeRng Ollora. 
(312)444-11221506833 

M THE CnCUIT COURT OP COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
c»Uncerv omsKm Deutsche bank 
MVIONAL TRUST CQMRkNV AS TRUSTEE 
OF THE mCWMAC mOX MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2009AR11. MORTGAGE MSS 
THROUGH CERnTCAHES SERCS 2009 
AR11 UNDER THE POOIMQ AND 8SIVIC- 
NG MXteEtmfT OATS) APRL 1,2006: 
PtoMMLva JOSE C MOKTESMG MOOT- 
QAClEBfCTROMC REQISTRAnm SYS¬ 
TEMS, INC.: Oatondarba 12 CH 23418 
NOTICE OF &ALE 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HERQY GfVSf tod 
iMiauBrb to a Judranarb d Foractoaure and 
Sda dbarad It toa dxwa enWad oauaa on 

Wad Madaon Sbad. Side TIBA. Chtaaaa 
Mfctoig aal dpulBc aucion to toa Wi^tad ftp 
dar far cadv as ad torto bdow toa totoren 
daaertbad martoraiad rad adda RLN. 1»» 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY OERkOT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. SUC¬ 
CESSOR 8Y MERGER TO NATIONAL 
CRY BANK. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO MK) AMERICA BANK, FSB PWridl. 
va. KRZYSZTOF MAR8ZALEK; 9814 
SAYRE AVENUE CONDOMINIUM ASSO¬ 
CIATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAMANTS: Datondanto, 
11CH4268e NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
F0RECL08LIRE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE to hereby dvan tod pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmarb of Foractoaure 
entarad In toe above arbktod cau 
Dacambar 19. 2012. bbareounfo J 
Saiea Corpondon wB on Thurattog 
21. 2013. d toa hour d 11 a.m. in toair 
office d 120 Wed Madtoon Strsal, SuNa 
716A. CNeago. Nbnoto, aaN to lha hktoad 
bidder tor caah. the toimving daecribed 
property: PIN. 24-07-113437-1007 
Commonly known aa 6814 SOUTH 
SAYRE AVENUE UNIT 202R, CHICAGO 
RIOOE.il 60415 
Tha mortgagad red adds ie improvad 
vrito a oondominfom raaktoma. Tha pur¬ 
ohaaar d toa unM otoar than a mortgagaa 
ahak pay toa aaeaeamerba and tha togd 
toae mqulnd by aubdvlaione (g)(i} and 
W(4) (if Sacbon 9 d toa Condorninium 

306436 Commonly known aa 3750 Wad 
7Sto Ptaoa Chfoaga L 60662 
The mortgegad rad eekdaia improved wdt a 
akklto torriy raddratoa ■ toa aubjeel mort- 
peMiadaatotoiaaurbldaoommanirbBF- 
aafoorranunlfo: tie purchaaer d toa iibl otoar 
toan a mortgagaa ahre pay toa aaaaaamarbi 
required by ereaacirat d Saclon 18.5 d 
toa CondonbMin Proparty Ad Sda torma 
10%downbyoarBtodaraabaferfoabyoar- 
WadfondawMn24houra NorefundaTha 
proparfo wi NOT ba (nan tor ktraiaolon. 
RYMMindton (fol sSCtoffi dUraO^ 
d ba T. Naval, 175 Norto Rrabdh SbaaL 

SmI&1965 
60806. 367-1126. RaL 
INTERCOUNTY JUOtCLAL 

SALES CORPORATION SaBng Offiora, 
(312)444-1122 606840 

. Act Sale lerme; 26% down by 
fonda balanca wkhin 24 houra by 

carttfiad fonda No raforxla Tha prop^ 
wM NOT ba open for inep<Mbon. Upon 
manl in tub of toa amount bid. the pure 
ar wB receiro a CartMcafta of Saio « 
wW anWIe lha puntoaaar to a Daad to toe 
Pfamiaaa afler eonUrmalton d toa aaia. 
F(m intormalion: Viak our wababa d 
http-Z/eacvtcaalty-pieroafoom. Oetwraen 3 
pm and 6 pi.m. oray Piaroa A Ateccjelea. 
PlainlNra AMomaya. 1 North Dearborn 
Siraal. Chteim. tBnoie 60602. TaLNa 
(312) 4796^ Refer to Fla Number 
112^3. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaBng Officer, 
(312)444-11221507516 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DERkRT¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA; PWrbifl. va ERIC 
CHRISTIANSON; JESSICA M. GALVAN; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEfMTEES OF 
ERIC J. CHRISTIANSON. IF ANY. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
JESSICA M. GALVAN. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oatondarba. 12 
CH 24067 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
purauarb to a Judgmarb of Foiactoaura and 
Sda arbarad in toa abovt andlad caure on 
Dacambar 13, 2012 Irbeicourby « 
Sdaa Corporabon wB on Thuraday, March 
14. 2013 d toe hour d 11 am. bt toair 
office d 120 Wed Madtoon SbaeL Suite 
71^ Chicaga Nbnoto. eek d pubke auc¬ 
tion to too hated blddar tor caeh, aa ad 
forto bdow, me tobovving daaertbad mort¬ 
gaged red adda: P.I.N. 2914-109031 
OOw Commonly known aa 15236 
Rldgaway Avarara. Midiototon, H. 60445 
Tha nftortgagad rad eatde ia Improvad 
wWt a dn(W Wnily raaktortca. H toa aubjerd 
mortgagad rad aetdo ia a unk d a com¬ 
mon Initraat oommunky. toa purchaaer d 
toa urbi otoar toan a mortaagaa ahak pay 

I aereaemanla raquiracr ft eubaaotlon 
1) of Sacbon 16 .6 d toa Oondominfom 

AoL Sato larma: 10% down by 
fonda batonoe. by oartMad fonda 

vdhin 24 houra Norafonda Tha praparty 
vid NOT ba open lor inapaclion 
For Informailon cal toa Sdaa Ctork d 
Ptaimkra Atlomay. Tha WbbicU Law 
Group. 33 Wad Monroe Sbad, Chicaga 
IBnola 60603. 3604466 W124m. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaBng Officer, (312) . 
11221506642 

A. d^pdoAmX uX'ferre.'dl.oXreto 

poddl.'bXre ••• 

dddHbera ^ fegr totire doa. ftnffi 
•lAore X ia 5 wXXX dreraXop 

•JcXb oreaorer' Xa XtoreXr XX^reXladre* 

wtiato rreadoa too aXreax* 

daaaoz*ooa« woax* protoreotoX^ro oXotolkXng 

maoA vumm oe 
I 'Sfev- 

fAAD 
♦♦ M® 

[ xJglBIUCAN ACADEMY OF DERMATOtXJGY 
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Postal Service 
Announces 

New Schedule 
The United States Postal 

Service announced plans 
today to transitioa to a new 
delivery schedule during the 
week of Aug. S, 2013 that 
includes package delivery 
Monday through Saturday, 
and nuil delivery Monday 
tlnoi^ Friday. The Postal 
Service expects to genenite 
cost savings of approxi¬ 
mately $2 billion aimually, 
once the plan is fully in^rle- 
mented. 

“The Postal Service is 
advancing an important new 
ai^roacb to delivery that 
reflects die strong growth of 
our package business and 
responds to the financial 
realities resulting from 
America's changing mailing 
habits,” said Patrick R. 
Donahoe, Postmaster 
General and CEO. “We 
developed this approach by 
working with our customers 
to undmtand their delivery 
needs and by identifying 
creative ways to generate 
significant cost savings.” 

Over the past several 
years, the Post^ Service has 
advocated shifting to a five- 
day delivery schedule for 
mail and packages. 
However, recent strong 
growth in package delivery 
(14 percent volume increase 
since 2010) and projections 
of continued strong package 
growdi throughout die com¬ 
ing decade led to the revised 
approach to maintain pack¬ 
age delivery six days per 
week. 

“Our customers see Strong 
value in the national deliv¬ 
ery platform we provide and 
maintaining a six-day deliv¬ 
ery schedule for packages is 
an important p^ of that 
platform,” said Donahoe. 
“As consumers increasingly 
use and rely on delivery 
services — especially due to 
the rise of e-commerce — 
we can play an increasingly 
vital role as a delivery 
provider of choice, and as a 
driver of growth oppmlimi- 
ties for America’s business¬ 
es.” 

Once implemented during 
August of 2013, mail deliv¬ 
ery to street addresses will 
occur Monday through 
Friday. Packages will con¬ 
tinue to be delivered six 
days per week. Mail 
addressed to PO Boxes 
would continue to be deliv¬ 
ered on Saturdays. Post 
Offices currently open on 
Saturdays will remain open 
on Saturdays. 

Market research conduct¬ 
ed by the Postal Service and 
independent research by 
major news organizations 
indicate that nearly seven 
out of ten Americans (70 
percent) supported the 
switch to five-^y delivery 
as a way for the Postal 
Service to reduce costs in its 
effort to return the oigai^- 
tion to financial stability. 
Support for this approach 
will likely be even higher 
since the Postal Service 
plans to maintain six-day 
package delivery. 
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US 
Julia P. Ahiberg Carl T. O’Donnell 

Services were held at the Beverly Ridge Funeral Home, Mass was said at St. Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Chicago, on Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Saturday, with interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, for Carl 
Cemet^ for Julia P. Ahibeig, 63. T. O’Donnell, 52, late of Alsip. He was a member of the 

She is survive by her children Robert, Maty, Daniel, Carol Southwest Archdiocesan Singles. 
and Louis, four grandchildren, her former husband Robert, 
and her sisters Carol Tagler, Kathy Lielz and Dolores Belser. 

He is survived by his mother Frances O’Donnell. 

Barbara A. Bartolomucci 

Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on 
Friday, with interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Barbara A. Bartolomucci, 74. She worked at the Bremen 
Township Assessor’s Office for nine years and was president 
and member of the School Board of School District I4S. She 
was also PTA President and an Election Judge 

She is survived by her husband Frank J.; her children Kim 
(Mike) Angland, Linda (Tim) Petty, Tony (Kim Gerdes), Dan 
(Suzanne) and Mark, six gramlchildren, two great-gran^hil- 
dren, her brothers Jim (Kay) Driscoll and Clayton Driscoll. 

James A. Carmichael 

Services were held at the Faith United Methodist Church, 
Orland Park, on Friday, with a private interment, for James 
A. CarmiduKt. He was an Eagle Scout and an active parish¬ 
ioner at Faith United Methodist Church. 

He is survived by his wife Fran, his children Lauren and 
Jaclyn Carmichael, his sisters Darlene (William) Koenig and 
Lillian Holder, arid his brothers William “Butch” (Pam), 
John (Selma) 8^ Tom (Kathy). 

Gail Gardner-Kildusld 

Mass was said at St. Patricia Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Saturday, with a private interment, for Gail Gardner- 
Kildusld. She was the wife of the late Lawrence Kilduski and 
the late Edmund Gardner. 

She is survived by her children Jeff (Gina) Gardner, 
Michael (Laura) Gardner and Greg (Megan) Garner, many 
grandchildren, and her sister Maty Ann (William) Kenny. 

Joseph Jandak 

Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Joseph Jandak, 62. 

He is survived by his wife Nancy and his daughter Jessica 
(Kevin) Frawley. 

Kenneth R. Lipinski 

Mass was said at SL Hugh Church, Lyons, on Saturday, 
with interment at Queen of Heaven Cemetery, for Kenneth 
R. Lipinsld, 69, of Westchester. He was fee Legislative 
Assistant to Michael Zalewski, State Representative 21st 
District He was a retired persoimel manager for Armstrong 
Tool for many years. 

He is survived by his wife Kathleen Lipinski, his children 
Keith (Ryan) Lipinski and Karen (Richard) laccino, two 
grandchildren and his brother William (RoseMarie) Lipinski. 

Margaret G. Merritt 

Services were held at fee Christ Lutheran Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, wife a private interment for Maiga^ 
G- “Peggy" Merritt, 91. She was fee wife of the late Donald. 

She is survived by her children Chnstine (Bob) WilliwM 
and Peggy (Earl) Hammond, two grandchildren and her 

brother Walter Foster. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

[ I \l K \l (|. i'.ll .V ( R1 M \ I K >\ >1 H\ l( I ^ 

Oak Lazoi Oi Unid Park 
708-424-0340 

Betty Grace Paetsch 

Mass was said at St George Church, Tinley Park, on 
Saturday, wife interment at Mt. Greenwood Cemetery, for 
Betty Grace Paetsch, 82. She was fee wife of fee late 
Kenneth V. 

She is survived by her daughter Peggy, three grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grandchildren. 

George S. Pekelnicky 

Mass was said at St Linus Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, with entombment at Resurrection Garden 
Mausoleum, for George S. Pekelnicky, 87, a Coast Guard 
Veteran of WWll. 

He is survived by his wife Irene, his children David 
(Patricia), Pamela (Terry) Frahm and Mark (Patricia), six 
grandchildren and his sisters Eleanor and Lorraine. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
■ ' "On Site Cwgiwfl/or/Km* ——■ , 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Emii C. Petschinsky 

Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart Church, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, wife a private interment for Emil C. 
Petschinsky, 69. He was a member of Teamsters Local 
710. 

He is survived by his wife Marilyn, his stepchildren 
Janice (Rob) Fleck and Laura (Dan) Fleck, four grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Angeline (Mike) Kubida. 

Roman P. Potempa 

Mass was said at St Christopher Church, Midlothian, 
on Monday, wife interment at St Benedict Cemetery, for 
Roman P. Potempa, 64, late of Midlothian. He was a 
retired school teacher, an Eagle Scout who was active 
wife fee Boy Scouts and volunteered wife various other 
organizations. 

He is survived by his wife Sarah, his children Traci 
(David) Cardenas, Debra Harding, Cynthia (Bruce) Kula, 
John (Julie) Squardo, Karen Squardo and Janice (Steve) 
Seymour, six grandchildren, four great-grandchildren and 
his brothers Stanley, James “Mo” (Sheila) and Joseph 
(Joann) and his sister Mary (Vince) Cimino. 

Terrance R. Reichert 

Mass was said at St Louis De Montfort Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Saturday, wife a private interment for Terrance 
R. “Terry” Reichert. 

He is survived by his mother Betty, his brothers Bob 
(Karen), Mark (Lee), Scott (Michele) and Jim (Dawn) 
Reichert. 
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Helena Szofer 

Josephine Y. Mayer Services were held at fee Robert Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, on Wednesday, wife a private 

Mass was said at St Terrence Church, Alsip, on Saturday, interment for Helena Szofer. She was the wife of fee late 
wife interment at St.. Mary Cemetery, for Josephine Y. WalentyJ. 
Mayer, 92. She was the wife of fee late Nicholas J. She is survived by her son Edward (Diane) Szofer and 

She is survived by her children Mary Rose (ThomM) three grandchildren. 
Donovan, Lorraine (Richard) Dobson, Kenneth (Vii^^ia), 
Michael (Lois), Dorothy (William) Osting, Christine 
(Curtis) Alexander, and Suzaima, and many grand, great- 
grand and great-great grandchildren. 
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What Judges Can t Do 
Associate Judge, Circuit Court of Cook County 

Sometimes fnends, family, neighbors, fellow church or 
synagogue members, and parents we know from school ask 
my colleagues and me to do something that the law forbids 
us from doing. Can you obtain auction items for a charity? 
Can you host a party to help me sell this jewelry? Can you 
work door-to-door for my favorite candidate for the school 
board? Can you “like” my business on Facebook? So many 
times, people believe that we are being difficult or lazy 1^ 
refusing to assist our conununity and fnends. In this article, 
1 will attempt to explain some of the ethical restraints 
placed on judges so that you will understand why judges 
say, “I am prohibited from doing that.” 

The Illinois Supreme Court has issued ethical rules for all 
judges. The reason behind these rules is that we don’t want 
it to ever appear that judges may be influenced in decision¬ 
making by outside activities or use their authority or title to 
promote profit or non-profit activities. For example, if I 
baked a pie for a church bake sale, set out a sign next to it 
saying, “Baked by judge Novak,” and then stood next to my 
pie urging others to purchase a slice, it would be iiuippropri- 
ate under the ethical rules. Why? Because, someone may 
buy the pie thinking that I may rule in his or her favor. It 
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may sound silly, thinking a judge may actually rule for the 
price of a piece of apple pie, but the rules are there to pre¬ 
vent even the tqipeatance of impropriety. 

Commonly, judges are asked about a case pemlin^ before 
them, especially a case in the news. I remember a time that 
one of my colleagues heard a contract case involving bas¬ 
ketball star Mic^l Jordan. The courtroom was packed. 
But, since not everyone can take off work to witness the 
proceeding, many pet^le wanted to ask the judge ques¬ 
tions. Similarly, when a judge gives a sentence tlut the pub¬ 
lic deems eitiiN too light or too harsh, the public wants to 
ask the judge about it. A judge is limit^ to what appeare in 
the official transcripts of the case and statements in written 
court orders and opinions. 

But, judges can and do talk about the administrative pro¬ 
cedures of the court. Members of the Illinois Judges 
Association commonly talk to elementary and high school 
students about the leg^ ramificatioiis of drinking and using 
drugs throu^ its 7 Reasons to Leave the Party presenta¬ 
tions and discuss Fourth Amendment search and seizure 
rules when presenting its Bringing the Courtroom to the 
Classroom programs. Simply put, judges cannot go on TV, 
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speak to reporters, or talk at private or public gatherings 
about anything that is outside Uie public record in an acti^ 
case or one that the judge is likely to hear. 

Judges can’t lend the prestige of judicial office to advance 
the private interests of others. That’s why judges can’t he 
quoted in advertising saying, “Bob’s is the place to buy your 
next car.” Th^ is true even if Bob is die judge’s brother. 
Arid, unless the judge is a candidate for office, die ju^ 
can’t campaign for other candidates or serve as an election 
judge. Even when the judge is a candidate for office, the 
judge still can’t tell you what he or she will rule in a pi^- 
ularcase. 

Judges can’t personally raise funds. This is true even if the 
judge is a candidate for office and when die judge is on die 
board of a bar association. And, judges have to be careful in 

$10 ow Mir TOW 

many cousins, neighbors, and former clients of judges. 
Although as lawyers we could give some legal advice at 
parties, we cannot do so any longer. If you have a legal 
problem, the best person to turn to is a practicing lawyer. 

Financial Aid Awareness 
February is Financial Aid Awareness Month (FAAM), & the 

Illinois Student Assistance Commission (ISAC) is hosditg 200 
events across the state to help students and fomilies complete 
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSIA) aid 
leam about me wide range of college financial aid opportuni¬ 
ties and the college selection and arunission process. 

“February is the critical time for all Illinois students consid¬ 
ering starting or continuing along the pafo to a postsecondary 
edu^on,” said Eric Zarnikow, ISAC executive director. 
“Many Illinois fomilies are uncertain where to look for and 
how to obtain financial assistance to pay the high cost of col¬ 
lege. FAAM’s gc^ is to increase awareness that programs and 
services are really available locally.” 

A calendar of local events, updated daily, is available on the 
ISAC website, www.isac.oig. 

Mr. Zamikow stresses that filing die FAFSA as earfy as pos¬ 
sible in the year is the vital first step for anyone seeld^ finan¬ 
cial assistance. 

“Fiscal challei^es and uncertainly at both the slate and fed- 
end levels make it more important than ever foat students, act 
qinckly,” he said. “The longer a student ivahs, the less aid that 
will be available.” 

The Illinois Student Assistance Commission notes that there 
are several sources for non-loan grant aid, assistance that does 
not need to be repaid. The Monetary Award Program (MAP) is 
Illinois’ laige-^cale grant program, which, fbr over M years, 
has helped Illinois^ pay fbr tuition and fees at lUtnois col¬ 
leges arid universities. MAP grants are awarded based on finan¬ 
cial need using infomiation collected on the FAFSA. 

“MAP funds are limited, however,” Mr. Zamikow cautioned. 
“Over the past several years, deinand for grants by eligible 
Illinois students has increased while fimdirig has become more 
constrained. As a result, each year grant funds are depleted ear¬ 
lier and more students are left wifoout a MAP grant In 2012, 
students filing a FAFSA after April 2, even if folly qualified, 
were unable to receive a grant as funding had abeady been 
exhausted. This year will be no different as we expect available 
funding will likely be exhausted in early March” 

Accordmg to ISAC, even if MAP is not available, many 
undeigraduate students may mialify fbr a fedoal Pell Grant, 
which can provide im to $S,S% for students attending a Pell- 
eligible institution full time. 

“Pell plays an important role in the total student finanrial aid 
pictue, ’ said Mr. Zamikow. “Last year, Illimis students 
received nearly $1.3 billion in federal grants, an amount near¬ 
ly four times as great as MAP. 

“The key howevCT, is foe FAFSA. Without one, the opportu¬ 
nities for non-institutional financial assistance are reduced 
greatly,” he concluded. 

Information on the number of FAFSAs received, as well as 
the dollar amount of projected MAP and Pell grants, will be 
posted on the ISAC website and iqxlated weekly. 

MB Rnancial Bank Bike The 
Drive T-shirt Design Contest 

Got an idea for an MB Financial Bank Bike the Drive T-shirt? 
If here's your chance to show off your stellar grmhic 
skiUsActave Trans is launching its first T-shirt design contest 
for MB Financial Bank Bdce the Dri ve-the classic (Chicago bik- 
^ event on the Sunday before Memorial Day ftiat closes Lake 
Shore Drive to yehicte & opens it to thousands of cyclists. 

Active Trans is looking fiw original illustrations that celebrate 
this ^lal day of biking bliss. Up to five finalists will receive 
two fiw remstnmoris for the event, and the final winner will 
have or T-shirt design worn Iqr many thousands of paitici- 
panls during the event and aftervrards. 

*^®®*®** ®fomissions are due February 20. Active Trans 
mil cho(^ up to five of the best draigns, and then open the 
fin^decision to an online vote. Leam more at bikelhedrive. 
oiB/bhu^^ If you haven’t registered firr MB Financial 

. *?*; ^Ye, you can save $5 by registeririg at 
www.bikethednve.ofg by February 24. 

MB Fuiari^ Bank Bike the Drive allows cyclists to enjoy 
™ city skyline and breathtaking views of Lake Michigan on 
nie only day of the year when Lake Shofe Drive is open to 
cyclists and closed to car traffic. 

New ^ yw, you can ride for a cause and support the local 
am global efforts of Active Trans and World Bicycle Relief, 
farticipmts CM get involved by creating a personal fundraising 
W^or by Ruling an misting team. For more infbtmation on 

7™"sp«fotion Alliance, visit www.activetnma.ora 
or call (312) 427-3325. 



McAuley Sends Sttulents To Washington 

Illinois Wili Honor General Pulaski 
The public is invited to celebrate Pulaski Day on 

Monday, March 4, at 10 a.ni. at The Polish Museum of 
America, 9M N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. The pres¬ 
ence of distinguished leaders of national, state, county 
and city government is anticipated, as well as leaders of 
Polonia. A short program of speakers will take place. 
Admission and parking are free. 

General Casimir Pulaski is recognized as the “Father 
of the American Cavalry.” He offered his services as an 
experienced military leader to the American 
Continental Army during the American Revolutionary 
War. *T came to hazard all for the ^edom of America,” 
stated Pulaski in a letter to the Congress. Even before 

he was officially commissioned by Congress, Pulaski 
joined the American Army as a volunteer. At 
Brand)wine, in 1777, he greatly distinguished himself 

saving the retreating American Army. 
At the insistence of General George Washington, Pulaski 

was made a Brigadier General and the first Commander of 
the American Cavalry. He established the Pulaski Legion, 
a corps of Frenchmen, German Hessians and Poles, who 
were instrumental in saving the City of Charleston, South 
Carolina, from British occupation in 1779. In October of 
1779, at the age of 34, General Pulaski paid the ultimate 
price for iieedom: he died from mortal wounds received 

while leading a cavalry 
charge in Savannah, 
Georgia. The General’s 
mortal remains were cere- 
moniously' reinterred at the 
Pulaski Monument at 
Monterrey Square in 
Savannah, GA in October of 
2005. Posthumous honorary 
US citizenship was granted 
to General Pulaski in 2009. 

The public and members 
of the media are invited to 
attend the observance in 
honor of this great Polish 
and American hero. 
Refreshments will be 
served afterwards in the 
Social Hall on the first 
floor. Free parking is 
available in two lots to the 
west of the building. 

Additional information 
may be obtained fit>m the 
PMA website www.poli.sh 

/ua^ Boar Topinka Visits 

With Veteran Moore Hart 
Illinois Comptroller Judy Baar Topinka celebrated 

Valentine’s Day with residents and staff of Edward 
Hines, Jr. VA Hospital Thursday, Feb. 14. 

In the spirit of the holiday. Comptroller Topinka 
walked the halls and visited with veterans, deiivering 
wcH sirishes and patriotic vaientines. 

Edward Hines, Jr. VA Hospital is iocated 12 miies west 
of downtown Chicago on a 147-acre campus. It offers 
primary, extended and speciaity care services for veter¬ 
ans of the Chicagoiand area. 

Lenten Series Speaker 
The spei^er for the Feb. 27th Lenten Series program at 

Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ in Oak Lawn wilt be 
Rev. Linda Wygant from Share the Harvest. She will report 
on the various ways that churches can provide fresh produce 
to be distributed through area food pantries. This second of 
five Wednesday evenings focused on “Food for All God’s 
Children” will begin with a soup supper at 6:30 p.m. fol¬ 
lowed by the program at 7:15. 

A children’s program on “Making the World a Better Place 
will also begin at 7:15 for children in preschool through 
eighth grade. 

The commimity is invited. More information is available at 
708-422-4200 or www.pilgrimfaith.org. The church is at 
9411 S. 51st Ave. and is handicapped accessible. 
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CAJCEKDAR 
DC For 40th Anniial March For Life 

Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School Respect Life Club, moderated by 
Theology teacher Deacon Cislo, travelled to Washington D.C. to participate in the 40th 

annual March for Life on Jan. 25. 
Thirty eight students and six chaperones made up only one bus in the Archdiocese of 

Chicago caravan that left for the capital on the evening of Jan. 23. Many other local 
CathoUc high schoob sent students to participate in the protest, rallies, masses and 
other sponsored events. It was an opportunity for the students to stand up for some¬ 
thing in which they bcHeve and exerdse their constitutional right to free speech. The 
trip also sras ■dfu**—i, with some time blocked out in their busy schedules over the 
long wericend to viait famous national museums. This is the third year Mother 
McAuley sent students to participate in the march. 

*^00 fief to meet new people, not only from the community or Chicago, but the whole 

tatinu,** sharod co-president of Rmpect Life Club and McAuley senior, Clare 
Kennedy. She want to Washington D.C. last year. “We met people from New Orleans 
hut year and we sdB talk to them. It’s great to see how many youth are involved In the 
movement and get to be part of something so b^” 

Pktniod: ffludrutr proudly hold the Mother McAuley banner outside the Capitol 

[ in Washingtoa D.C. 

FEBRUARY 26 - Tuesday - OL Village 
Board Meeting, Municipal Building, 
9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 27 - Wednesday - Green 
Team Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - OL Senior 
Citizens Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 
10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - 
Architectural Review & Design 
Commission. 9446 S. Raymond. 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - Worth 
Township Board Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH I - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Oig. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

MARCH 2 - Saturday - District II 
“Trustee Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 

Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

MARCH 4 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 4 - Monday - Fire Department 
Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

MARCH 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond. 5:30 p.m. 

MARCH 6 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

MARCH 7 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 RaymoncL 8 p.m. 

MARCH 9 - Saturday - Children’s 
Clothing & Equipment Sale, Oak Lawn 
Campus Chicago Christian Sichool, 5665 
W. lOlst St., 8:30 a.m. to noon 
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Local MovU^od^en Hope Chicago Christian High School Will Be 
10 InstuL Neighborhood ^ ^ 
“Unity” Amonpt Youth Performing The Sound Of Music 

As Chicago continues to fall victim to senseless youth vio¬ 
lence and record setting crime rates, two film producers ih>m 
the south suburbs look to provide their community with posi¬ 
tive messages of coimnunity and respect wiA their new dove 
seal family film. My Lucky Elephant. 

“This is a film that our kids here need in Chicago in light of 
ail the gun violence and deaths that have taken puce over the 
last two years and even this month,” said film producer Carey 
Westburg. 

Westbwg, who owns the Tinlw Park Roller Rink in' the 
south suburbs, interacts daily with children while managing 
his rink. With his business being a major staple of the commu¬ 
nity for over 50 years, Westburg felt the nwd to offer a fiesh 
and unique message to kids in the community wife his new 
film. 

“I wanted to make a wholesome film where kids can learn 
about good values, respect, passion, mid to just sinqily gel 
along wife ^h other. It was important try to create an avenue 
where families looking trou^ a film can do so,” said 
Westburg. 

That he did. Westbuig and producer Maige Quitter tell fee 
story of how two orphans, a young boy and an elephant nmned 
Lucky instantly bonded to become b^ friends and eventual¬ 
ly live and work together to stay alive de^ite steep hurdles of 
a hectic new environmenL D^ite obvious differences, fee 
two were able to understand one another ferov^ love, com¬ 
passion and impreciation of their environment 

“It’s a sacrifice of love feat really teaches us a lesson about 
^ing the ri^t feing—even if that means loosing somefeing 
in return,” said Quitter. That’s somethin we hope stays in fee 
mind of fee young ones' watdiing this mm.” 

A film set for kids of all ages. My Lucky Elephant is a film 
predicated on good values and an apj^iation for one anoth¬ 
er. For more information on the movie, which will be avail¬ 
able on DVD and VOD on Feb 26fe, go to 
MyLuckyEle|feantMovie.com. 

Dinner Dance & Auction 
Watch a Chicago Cubs 

game from a nearby rooftop, 
nop from one Disney p^ to 
another, or wow your fnends 
wife a new diamond ring. 
These are some of fee fun 
things to win at Together We 
Cope’s annual R^ Carpet 
Event dinner dance and auc¬ 
tion on March I at the 
Odyssey Country Club in 
Tinley Park. Also on auction 
will be Chicago Bulls Harris 
Club tickets, Chicago 
Blackhawk tickets and sever¬ 
al theater tickets including 
“The Book of Mormon.” 

The evening also includes 
an open bar, buffet dinner, 
live music and dancing. 
Tickets are $90 per person; 
those who buy a table for 10 
receive fee lOfe ticket free. 
There are sponsorship and 

advertising opportunities for 
this event. Information is 
wife Karen Moran at (708) 
633-5040 or 

wwopg.ptg 
“Our annual dinner dance 

is a fim night out in elegance 
and style,” Moran said, “a 
chance to get dressed up and 
dance fee night away wife 
family and fiiends. It’s also a 
major fundraiser for TWC. 
We rely on this event to fund 
many programs that assist 
our south suburban neigh¬ 
bors in need throughout fee 
year.” 

There will be a silent auc¬ 
tion during the evening 
where guests can post their 
bids on nearly 100 items, and 
a live auction later for fee 
grand prizes. 

Chicago Christian High School will be performing The 
Sound of Music March 8fe and 9fe at Chicago Christian 
High. One feing feat is going to make this high school pro- 
du^on a little more special, is that some of the VDoTIrapp 
children will be played 1^ elementary stucfents. “When I was 
considering feis musical,” said director Tod Kowalia, “I 
knew we c^d cast smaller high school students in fee role 
of the younger children. However, I fUt like it would lose 
some of fee nuigic you can create by having the younger kids 
on stage.” Kowalis and co-director Marva Riley work at fee 
Southwest Chicago Christian Schools Oak Lavra arxl Tinley 
Park Campuses. They held auditions wife students fiom 
these schools before they had fee high school auditions. “We 
wanted to include as marry hi^ schMl students as possible, 
because we felt it was their musical. But, wife Tod a^ I over 
at fee other schools, we know these Idds and what they can 
bring to fee show.” Stated Riley. “In the end I feel really 
good about fee Idds we have choiw for each part, attd having 
a few high schoolers in the VnnTiapp children groiqr, they 
can help us teach the younger Idds Imw to be on stage.” The 
yourrger students have begun practicing wife fee hig^ school 
students, and seem to be enjoyittg the experience. Adelitte 
Larsett, in 5fe grade at fee Oak Lawn canqrus, said “I have 
loved comittg to Cfeicago Christian and seeitig fee musicals 
in fee past. This is such a great chartce for me to see what it 
is like on stage, and dream of betrtg in futrrre prodrrctions.” 
Abby Haan, and 8fe grader at Oak Lawtt, added, “I know 
that I am coming here for high school next year. I feel so 
lucky that I can start maldttg fiiends already, attd feel like I 
am part of the theater fiunily.” 

Forthe cirrrent stirdents of fee theater departmoit, wotldttg 
wife fee yoitttger kids could have been seen as a stumbling 
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block. But, fee high school students have really enjoyed get¬ 
ting to work wife the younger kids. “They britig such great 
energy to practice, and honestly, keeping feem on task has 
helped me get into fee character of Lisel (fee oldest sister).” 
said Senior Anna DeBlecourt, of Mokena. Other students are 
enjoying a new challenge to fee show. “Havirtg been in 
every production since fieshtnen year, I like how fee school 
creates new challenges for fee actors.” said Senior Lirrus 
CTran. “Beauty and ^ Beast was a drallerige wife the cos¬ 
tumes and da^ numbers, mastering an En^ish accent was 
great for The Importance of Being EamesL I’m proud fiv 
(XHS to produce a well known and itipressive show, wife 
new elements; like fee children.” Limrs Chan, of Lemont, 
will be playirtg C^qrtain MmTrapp, ufeile newcomer TIriahia 
Gallagher will be playirtg Maria. ITiahia, of Alsip and ML 
Greenwood, trarrsferr^ to CCHS feis year. “For a group of 
people who have been wotkitig togefeer for strife a long 
time, I am incredibly thankful for how welcomirtg and sup¬ 
portive they have been,” explained Trishia. “I am really 
enjoying the chance to twirig this iconic character to life.” 

Chicago Christian High School Theater Department’s 
presentation of The Sound of Music, will be March 8 & 9. 
Tickets are on sale in the main office, 12001 S Oak Park 
Ave. in Palos Haghts. Reserved seats are $10 fi>r adults and 
$8 firr students arid seniors. Saturday, March 9fe there is a 2 
p.m. performance where tickets will be $7 firr adults and $5 
for students and seniors. A dirmer-feeater combination is 
available firr the Saturday, Match 9, 7 p.ttL performance. 
Guests will enjoy a Bavarian dinna' catered Chef Klaus 
Bier Stube and prime reserved theater seats firr $25 per per¬ 
son. Chll (708) 388-7656 and ask firr Sandy to reserve your 
dinner/throter ticket 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accept 

Music: *^S(^lusticated Siriag” Sat 
JAGC GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
And Master Gud Accepted 



Clean Water Project 
Gw^r Pat QniiiB receatly awarded a S250 milUoa low intemt loan to update the 

rtgioBi water iafraetructure, clean up area rivers and Improve public health. 
Financed through the governor’s llUnois Clean Water Initiative (ICWI) the projects 
will create 2,000 construction related jobs and support an additional 8,000jobs in local 
communities. 

"Today we are taking a big step forward to clean np Chicago area waterways and 
create thousands of good jobs,” Governor Quinn said. “We are committed to maitiiig 
IlHnob a national leader in clean water, which will lay the foundation for a stronger 
economy for generations to come.” 

Governor Quinn was joined for this announcement at the MWRO’s Calumet pump¬ 
ing station by MWRD Board President Kathleen Therese Meany, Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency; Director John Kim, Illinois Finance Authority; and 
Eiecutive Director Chris Meister and labor leaders. 

“The nutrient removai projects are aimed at resources recovery with a return on 
investment for our taxpayers,” MWRD Board President Meany said. “These process¬ 
es are on the cutting edge of treatment technology and will transform the wastewater 
industry into a resource recovery enterprise.” 

Pictured left to r^ht are MWRD Chairman of Finance, Commissioner Mariyana 
Spyroponlos; MWRD President, Commissioner Kathleen Therese Meany; Governor 
Quinn and M\VRD Vice President, Commissioner Barbara McGowan. 

a* 

Mother McAuley Names New President 
*■ The Boin^ 'of Itiistces of 
Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School, and the s 
Education Sponsorship 
Conneii of the Sisters of 
Mercy of the West/Midwest, 
is pleased to announce that 
alumna Mary Acker 
Klingenberger has been 
named President of Mother 
McAuley Liberal Arts High 
School Mary'wfll assume 
the role of President on . 
March 4th. 

The salutatorian of her 
class, Klingenberger gradu¬ 
ated from Mother McAuley in 1975. She attended Saint Mary’s College, Notre Dame, IN, 
and holds a master’s of business administration from DePaul University. Most recently, 
Klingenberger served as Director of Gift Planning at Hinsdale Hospital. Previously, she 
was a regional president for Harris Bank of Hinsdale. Klingenberger is a past member 
of the Board of Trustees for Adventist Hinsdale Hospital, and WeUness House, a home 
offering support and resources for people living with cancer. She currently serves on the 
Board of IVustee for Fenwick Hi^ ^hool, and King-Bruwaert House, a retirement 
commuidty. She is a member of St Isaac Joques parish in Hinsdale. 

“Mary will provide the vision and leadership to achieve the fuUest attainment of the 
mission of Mother McAuky,” said Anne Cotter, chairperson of the Board of IVustees. 
“She is a charismatic ieader who demonstrates strong convictions and is committed to 
women’s education imbued with the Mercy charism and Catholic faith.” 

In her role as President Klingenberger will focus on strategic planning, advancement 
alnnmae relationa, enrollment and financial issues for the entire campus. McAutey’s 
Prind^pat ClawBa Woodruli; reports to the President The President reports to and is 
accountable to the Board of llrustecs. 

“1 am honored to return home to Mother McAuley High School” says Klingenberger. 
“I am so proud of where the school is today and excited about our great future.” 

Pietnred: Mother McAuley President Mary Acker Kltaigenberger ’75 (left) with 
Principal Claudia Woodrult 
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Create Future 
Commercial 

Opportunities 
Cook County Board 

President Toni I^kwinkle 
announced that Joe Orr 
Road’s recent realignment 
and eventual extension into 
Indiana will yield economic 
benefits for the south subur¬ 
ban region. The first phase of 
the project, from east of 
Stony Island Avenue to 
Torrence Avenue in Lansing, 
moved and reconstructed Joe 
Orr Road further south and 
expanded it to five lanes. At 
the same time, Torrence was 
widened to three lanes from 
the new Joe Orr intersection 
to the old one. A traffic signal 
was installed at the new 
intersection in preparation 
for future expansion to 
Munster, IN. The first phase 
included new curbs and gut¬ 
ters, drainage improvements, 
landscaping of pmways and 
median, and new pavement 
nuukings and sigri^e. The 
estimate cost to date of the 
1.3-mile project is $7.2 mil¬ 
lion. 

Once completed, Joe Orr 
Road will be a major east- 
west corridor for die south¬ 
east region of the County. 
The six-year expansion pro|)- 
ect should be finished in 
2017. The roadway runs 
through Lynwood and will 
have positiv' impacts for all 
the surrounding south subur¬ 
ban communities. 

“The new focus of the 
Cook County Department of 
Transportation and 
Highways is to shape road¬ 
ways to promote regional 
economic mwth,” President 
PreckwinUe said. “This proj¬ 
ect reflects the department’s 
strategic role as an active 
force in economic dev^op- 
ment. We recognize that 
building and inmroving 
infrastructure is the nrst step 
toward attracting business.” 

Lynwood Mayor Gene 
Williams called me Joe Or 
expansion “the gateway to 
future development” in his 
village. “The expansion cre¬ 
ates three new intersec¬ 
tions—that’s 12 comers that 
didn’t exist before and 
should prove valuable to 
businesses,” Williams said. 
“Anyone who drives through 
the already finished portion 
of the road can see all the 
possibilities. It’s creating 
islands of opportunities. “ 

Another example of the 
highway department's strate¬ 
gic focus is the Center Street 
expansion in Harvey. The 
County is using $8-10 mil¬ 
lion dollars in Motor Fuel 
Tax to reconsmict and widen 
this crucial truck route and 
allow easy access to the 
industrial operations along 
Center Street. A quality track 
route will promote further 
development around Center 
Street and could potentially 
generate up to 3,000 manu¬ 
facturing and logistics jobs in 
the South SubuAs. 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Gtm-Control Debate Postpones Debate of the Violence 
Issue 

It’s the 1970s handgun debate over the “Saturday Night 
Special” and the 1994 assault weapons debate all over again: 
too much violence, too rrumy shootings, and lots of talk 
about baiming certain weapons and large-capacity maga¬ 
zines, and more gun control. 

I am not oppos^ to gun-control or better gun-control. But 
the truth is that with 300 million guns already in private hand 
in America, the outcome of the latest round of gun-control 
debate and legislation, however aggressively strong, will not 
significantly reduce the availability of guns, nor the shoot¬ 
ings and killings. 

Therefore, I disdain the resurgence of the gun-control 
debate, because it serves as a distraction and avoidance of a 
“serious discussion” of the dominant producer of violence 
and killings in our midst, a discussion called for by one 
major Chicago newspaper in a 2012 editorial. 

The gun-control debate also postpones debate regarding 
the creation of another Wickersham Commission to stop the 
violence and corruption as called for by the other major 
Chicago newspaper editorially in 1996, the Wickersham 
Commission the conunission whose work preceded the end 
of America’s last substance prohibition epidemic of violence 
and corruption - alcohol prohibition. 

In Chicago, we have witnessed many other distracting and 
ineffective violence solutions proposed, debated and imple¬ 
mented, too len^y to list, but recently including the 
restoration of police special response teams, more cops on 
the street, video cameras in the public way, gunshot triangu¬ 
lation sound sensors atop telephone poles, state RICO laws, 
gang basketball instead of midnight basketball, the razing 
derelict buildings, and so forth. 

Sadly, all these initiatives (some good), individually and 
collectively, have failed to stop the violence and, worst of 
all, served to pos^ne the discussion of a change in the pub¬ 
lic policy that will absolutely and immediately save many 
lives, peihaps a nuijority of those being lost. What is that 
postponed and avoided public policy issue? 

Should Chicago, America and the world end drag prohibi¬ 
tion? Should we legalize, regulate, control, and tax “illicit 
drags” rather than criminalize the production, distribution, 
and consumption of drags? Should the United Nations 
Commission on Narcotic Drags, holding its annual meeting 
next month (3/11-3/15/13) in Vieiuia, its 56th Session, repeal 
its three prohibitionist drag treaties that require the US and 
187 signatory nations to criminalize a list of drags including 
marijuana? 

Chicago police supt. Garry McCarthy says that 80% of 
Chicago murders are gang-related. He also says that illegal 
sales of drags like marijuana, heroin and cocaine are “die 
lifeblood of gangs that are involved in violence day in and 
day out.” 

He’s correct. 
But last Fall 1 asked Supt. McCarthy at his press confer¬ 

ence, armouncing a multi-district massive drug-sweep result¬ 
ing in numerous arrests and the confiscation of200 guns dis¬ 
played on a table, “Isn’t this just Al Capone Prohibition all 
over again?” “Won’t there just be another press conference 
in a week or two with another table loaded with more guns?” 
“Are you against the prohibition of drags that feeds the 
gangs,” 1 asked in a barrage of questions. 

To his credit, Supt. McCarthy answered my question, say¬ 
ing, “It’s not my job to set drag policy.” It must be some¬ 
one’s. 

James E. Gierach 
Law Enforcement Against Prohibition 

Palos Park 

Spring CrafWendor Fair 
Pilgrim Faith United 

Church of Christ will be 
holding a Spring 
Craft/Vendor Fair on 
Saturday, March 9th. The 
Craft Fair will be open from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Pilgrim Faith Church is 
located at 9411 S. 51st Ave. 
in Oak Lawn; that is right 
off 95th St. across from the 
Oak Lawn train station. 

Besides 25 crafters and 
vendors, a raffle, lunch and 
coffee will be available for 

purchase. Proceeds from 
this event will benefit the 
high school students who 
are going on a Mission Trip 
to the Appalachian 
Mountains. WJMiC/104.3 
K-Hits Chicago Radio 
Station will be at Pilgrim 
Faith on March 9th from 
noon to 2 p.m. 

For additional information 
email Kathy Faulkner al 
kathvf8@vahoo.com. They 
are not seeking additional 
crafters or vendors. 

3509 W. mih SL. Chicago II60655 
(773) 238*0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 0:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship O.-iX) 

Como As Vou Aro 

Mititfesscs fioin S7o 
P.ll/i.-. ’■--r V.pfl:' ■■ - fri;ir '1 •, 

Day Bftrtt tn 
Rrton wtth Pid—“>$1M 
Bunk Bod-SIW 
Btdiiobin Soti—ISM 
8ofi&lovotM(-|4M 

«Ui)iaN9y 
^tZOndl 

Noaoir 

. ' ; , '1 . -.1 . 
'ti iV A C T 0 R V H t D DIN G F U P NI U ? t. C 0 Tv' 

MartiWelu^s 
3517 W. 95th Street • (708) 425-6287 
.... 

20% Off Storewide 
hams IncAide; 

•Specialty Apparel •Casual Apparel 
•Outerwear •School Uniforms 

•Accessories •Sale Items 
•Shoes •Hoisery 

Eiqiires 2/28/13 
Coupon may not be combined with any other otters 

Mastectomy proAicts excluded. Coupon must be presented. 
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$29 Million 

Settlement With 

Toyota 
Last week. Attorney General Lisa Madigan joined a $29 

million, multi-state settlement with Toyota Motor 
Corporation over its failure to alert motorists to dangerous 
safety defects that caused millions of vehicles to uninten¬ 
tionally accelerate. 

“In spite of the evidence that millions of vehicles had 
serious defects, Toyota continued to promote and sell cars 
that put its customers in great danger,” Madigan said. 

Madigan and the states allege Toyota officials were aware 
of the defects that caused millions of its vehicles, including 
the Camry, Corolla and Prius, to unintentionally accelerate 
but failed to alert the public and continued to market and 
advertise Toyota vehicles as safe. The defects led to wide- 
ranging recalls of its vehicles in late 2009 and 2010. 

Under the agreement, Toyota will pay $29 million to the 
states, including nearly $1 million to Illinois. While most 
vehicles covered in the recall have been repaired, the com¬ 
pany also agreed to provide additional restitution for cus¬ 
tomers who incurred related costs, such as for rental cars or 
public transportation. In addition to the restitution, the set¬ 
tlement bans Toyota from advertising the safety of vehicles 
without sound engineering data to back such safety claims, 
according to the agreement. 

The states' investigation showed that poor internal com¬ 
munication within Toyota partially allowed for the manu¬ 
facturer’s failure to timely report the safety concerns to 
drivers. The settlement requires Toyota to implement 
changes to its corporate culture and corporate chain of 
command to prevent future communication failures. Toyota 
will ensure that officials and officers of its United States 
operations have timely access to information and the 
authority to fully participate in all decisions affecting the 
safe operation of Toyota vehicles advertised and sold in the 
United States. 

In addition, the settlement provides that Toyota is; 
Prohibited from reselling a vehicle it reacquired with 

alleged safety defects without informing the purchas¬ 
er about the alleged defectfs) and certifying that the 
reacquired vehicle has been flxed; 

Prohibited from misrepresenting the purpose of an 
inspection or repair when directing consumers to 
bring their vehicles to a dealer for inspection or 
repair; and 

Required to exclude from the “Toyota Certified Used 
Vehicles” or “Lexus Certified I^-Owned Vehicles" 
categories any vehicle acquired through lemon law 
proceedings or voluntarily repurchased by Toyota to 
ensure customer satisfaction. 

Joining Madigan in this settlement were attorneys gener¬ 
al from Alabama, the U.S. territory American Samoa, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Iowa, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Mississippi. Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, 
Washington and Wisconsin. 

Prohibited 

Persons* 

Enforcement Act 
Cook Coun^ Sheriff 

Thomas J. Dart is proposing 
gun control legislation aimed 
at reforming streitgthen- 
ing the enforcement provi¬ 
sions of the stale’s Firearm 
Owner’s Identification Card 
(FOID) system; expandirig the 
reporting of persons who are 
pi^bitra from purchasing or 
possessing fireiums becMise 
of serious mental illness; and 
extending the su^rvision 
terms for felons gang 
members convicted of 
weapons offenses. 

“Our state’s gun laws are 
designed to fail and put com¬ 
munities at risk. I believe the 
time is right to hring common- 
sense and overdue reforms 
that will belter protect the res¬ 
idents of Cook County and the 
state of Illinois,” said Sheriff 
Dart, “If we contiiHie to ignore 
the enforcement side m the 
system, we are acknowledg¬ 
ing that gun violence is here to 
stay and the tragedies and loss 
of life wiU continue.” 

This bill will have duee sig¬ 
nificant components: 

Strengthening the 
Revocation Process- 

• Requites ISP to notify 
the Sheriff and local law 
enforcement when a per¬ 
son becomes revcAed; 

• Requires the revoked 
person to surrender their 
FOID card to local law 
enforcement and account 
for their firearms widiin 
48 of notice from the 
Illinois State Police; 

Strengthening Mental 
Health Rootling - 

• Requires mental health 
providers to report indi¬ 
viduals who pose a risk 
to themselves, others and 
their community regard¬ 
less of where the mental 
health treatment is pro¬ 
vided. Current law only 
requires reporting of 
patients treated in hmpi- 
tals and mental health 
facilities; 

Extending the Supervision 
Term for (hm Offenders - 

• Extends the term of 
mandatory supervised 
release (MSR) to 10 
years for felons and 
street gang members 
convicted of possessing 
firearms. Current law 
carries a maximum 
supervised release term 
of 3 years. 

In Cook County alone there 
are nearly 5,000 current FOID 
card holders who have had 
their card revoke^ 

• 45% reside in the City of 
Chicago and 55% reside 
in suburban Cook 
County 

• Only 20% of these 
revoked individuals have 
turned their FOID cards 
into ISP 

Of the almost 4,000 who did 
not return their card: 

• 870 were revoked for 
mental health reasons 

• 804 were revoked 
because of the issuance 
of an order of protection; 

• 13 were revoked because 
they were found by a 
mental health profes¬ 
sional to pose a clear and 
present danger to them¬ 
selves, other or to die 
communi^ 

“These statistics unques¬ 
tionably evidence systemic 
failure in our current FOID 
process that puts the public at 
risk,” said Sheriff Dart, “We 
have to get serious about 
enforcement - about recogniz¬ 
ing that the center of the ecii- 
donic of gun violence is mat 
WM^Mis are in the wrong 

jUT (points 
Sout/vwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Dous Whitley, President and CEO of the lUinois Chamber of Commerce forwarded 
the followitig comments to All Points regarding Governor Pat Quinn’s lecem State of 
the State speech. 

“The Illinois Chamber is encouraged that www.lawversfeedinpl.oiiL 
Gov. Quinn continues to demimd legisla- The 32,000-member ISBA (isluLoig), 
five action to resolve the siimle most ptei^ with offices in Springfield and Chicago, 
ing public policy issue conmmting tm cit- provides professional services to Illinois 
izens and entployers who live, work and lawyers, and education and services to die 
do business m Illinois. The governor is public through a website (illinois- 
absolutely rig^t to press the 98di General Iawyeifinder.com), a cable television pro- 
Assembly to paw legislation to restructure mam (“Illinois Law”), consumer 
the states public employee pension obli- brochures, and distribution of leg^ infor- 
gations. The continued fiuliire to adequate- matioo. 
ly address the state’s unfunded obligations Feeding Illinois is a coalition of eidit 
of an estimated $100 billion is uncon- Feeding America food banks providing 
scionable. fixid to l,88S ageiKies, inchufing 

“The Illinois Chamber tqiplauds Gov. pantries, soup kitchens and shehm that 
Quiim’s unwaveriim commitment to the feed 1.4 million residents across the state, 
task and simports the objective of getting The organization is committed to educat- 
the state’s fiscal bouse m order, starting mg people about the role of food banks in 
with the public employee pension prob- addressing hunm and raising awareness 
lent of die ned to aevate more resources and 

“The Illinois Chamber is tqipreciative, attention to hunger issues. Feeding IHinois 
too, that the governor expressed continued is made im of Central Illinois Foodbank, 
interest and more focus on die state’s con- Eastern Illinois Foodbank, Greater 
stniction needs,” observed Whidey. Chicago Food Depository, Nordiem 

“The Illinois Chamber takes great exc^ Illinois Food Bank, the Peona Area Fo^ 
don to the governor’s desire to increase the Bank, River Bend Foodbank, St Louis 
state’s mimmum wage law to $10 an hour. Area Foodbank and Tri-State Foodbank. 
This is an untimely, ill-advised and outra- • • * 

normally say thej wSt to grow and be 
successtol; small, medium and entiepre- 
neurial businesses. In addition, I diink^- 
islating a $10 minimum wage will be a storm water managieinent at the 

«.», i..ei 

^itley continued, “Given the state’s .u- i 
Struve to reverse the high unemployment 
in much of the state the governor’s desire 
to dictate the hipest minimum wage rate Ae Mefr^lito 
in Ae country is bewildering. 

“This proposal ignores the fact that located on the 
Illinois government has alre^y Actated J“^ ?*st of Mwntown Lernont 
the fouiA hipest minimum wage in Ae Initiative 
country? Our employment experience ^ 
since the General Assembly routinely ^ 2,000 go^-p^iig 
increas^ Ae minimum wage from 2007 to “"stniction jote ar^crei^ J®™ 
2010 hardly suggests thft a minimum T^e *30 i|^lion loan 
increase was a proven catalyst for pro- 2 
pelling exceptional job growA. li^toAeMV^, which Ae Governor s 

“Most troubling ofaliri see it as anoAcr will be used to improve the 
indication of our political leaders’ failure ^8,'®" « wastewater treatment faciliUes 
to recognize how ^trimental it is to , «- 
repeater^ send anti-business messages. Governor s office. 
Increasing Ae cost of doing busmess bv ‘ Initmdve does not 
forcing Illinois employeis to pay the high- tax rtellars, and is 
est minimum wage in Aecountiy is coimt- through annual federal grants 
cr to Ae basic economics we n^ elected 5*^ Re5®v«^. o®*} 
officials to appreciate ” Reinvestment Act (ARRA) and admtional 

“A minimum wage increase has little to interest from loan repay- 
no impact on Ae state budget since 1 doubt 
the state has few, if any, minimum wage o— c u ■ j o. * c™ 
jobs. Over 95 percent of state workers ^ Hmley and State Sot. 
represented by unions. The financial bur- “‘1 Cunrmgham are hosting a utility bill 
den of meeting Ae state’s minimum wage ™ ii' 
mandate will i^l on private sector employ- w \ Fi a' c* ^ ^ 
ers, especially small and struggling Wi- u 
ness for whom payroll costs arllnlnnen- JS F 
tal,” Whitley excluded. with Ae Crtizens Utihty Board (CUB), a 

not-tor-pront consumer groim demcated to 
. , , * * * fighting for Ae rights of Illinois utility 

During the last two weeks m February, consumers. At Ais free event, residente 
several courAouses in lllmois will serve as can receive a one-on-one analysis of Aeir 
rollection points for Lawyers Fe^ng utility bill by a CUB expert. Residents 
niinois, a food and fundraising drive by sfi®uld bring a copy of tiieir most recent 
Ae Illinois State Bar Association (ISBA) Pfi®ne, gas, or electric bill to receive assis- 
to provide one million meals to nungry Ance. 
Illinoisans. Registration for this event is encouraged. 

Thar^ to Ae efforts of Illinois judges information or to RSVP, coiitact 

44S-8128 
collection containers for nomomshS^ AS?y ‘® Hurley’s constituent services 
food items will be placed m courAouses in ('^'^3) 445-8128 or 
Bloomington, Danville, Dixon U»f®<«fiu”hurlev.com. 
Edwardsville, Galesburg, JolieL • • * 

9?®wa, Peoria, . A long-time advocate of marriage equal- 
Quii^ Rixkford, Rock Island, Urbera, ity. Cook County CleA David Orr 
Md Whraton, and the Lake County Bar ^Jplaudcd the Illinois Sena’s passage of 
Association office in Waukegan. the Religious Freedom and Marriage 

The cami^gn, to be Iwld through March Fairness Act last week. 
2} .P ^mated L? million » a g^ day for love,” said Cl^ 
IlluMisans obtain adequate food. Gn-, who was recently inducted mto Ae 

Judg« m Illinois wanted to get behind £5?®*8® Gay and Lesbian Hall of Fame, 
this effort and play a part in helping Ais Illinois Senate took a histone step 
immrtant cai^, said Judge Rob^ forward today. I am hopeful that very soon 
Anderson, of Wheaton, and Judge hzv !• *Ave the lAility to issue marriage 
l^icrto, of Chicago, officers^in Ae fi,®®uaes to the thousands of same-sex cot^ 
lllinoig Ji^es Association, who are coor- P'®* 'vho help make up our communitiw. 
dinating the effort. Clerk Orr began issuing Civil Union 

In cooperation whh Feeding Illinois and fi®*uae8 to coup^ on June I, 2011, when 
wpport from the Illinois Attornev fifi®®i» law took effect Since tlwl tiine, 
G«i^ s Office, more than 80 lawvm ®®ar!y 3,000 same-sex couples applied 
and lav^er teams are signed un to oairiH • ®«vil unkm license m Cook County. Of 
pate. For more Information go tn female couples and 

6" 1309 were male couples. 
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McAuley Art Students Display 

Work In Local Gallery 
TbnMKhout the mootb of January, Mother McAulev 

High School students had their artwork on display in the 
McCord GaUery and Cultural Center, located in Palos 
Park. 

Approximately 60 students, representing every grade 
level, included their original work in the gaUeiy These 
pieces were created in the Introduction to Drawing. 
Introduction to Painting, Studio Art, A.P. Studio Art 
Photography, Graphic Design, Ceramics, Sculpture and’ 
Art History classes offered at McAuley. 

A special reception was held on Sunday, January 20 for 
the students. The event was open to the public, and many 
family members, friends, classmates, teachers, and 
members of the surrounding communities attended to 
support the girls and admire their talent. 

The art on display was created by freshman Kiera 
Plioplys of Oak Lawn; Rachel Todd of Orland Park; 
Tess Bowens, Frannie FIgel, Morgan Jackson, Analiz 
Magana, Jaclyn Prucha, and Natalie TafT, all of Chicago; 
sophomores Elizabeth Khouri of Palos HUIs; Sara Dust, 
LUy FIgel, Emma Gadzik, Kayla Herrera, and Danielle 
Rogers, aU of Chicago; Juniors Kathy Powell of Homer 
Glen; Kate Talbert of Oak Lawn; Kailyn Bates, Makalia 
Brown, Nora Campos, Desiree DaVila, Rayn Davis, 
Gloria Lee, and Erica Wicczorek of Chicago; and seniors 
Sarah Abbott and Amber Lacey of Alsip; Patsy Boland, 
Delilah Hansen, Lindsey McCormick, Mary Claire 
Moxley, Shannon Rowan and Mairead Zigulich of 
Evergreen Park; Tori BuU and Marie Maciejko of 
Crestwood; Charlotte Eaton of Frankfort; Caley Hynes 
of Oak Lawn; Anna Kreja of Midlothian; Giselle 
Villasenor of Orland Park; and Maggie Arvesen, Taylor 
Covington, Katie Diana, Nora Egan, Clare Hickey, 
Caroline Janecki, Janet Kintner, Clare McKeown, Kiley 
Mier, Julia Mosqueda, Belle Negrette, Emily Oliver, 
Ashley Parker, Helen Pazen, Lauren Regan, Abbey 

Illinois State Board Of Education 
To Raise ISAT Performance Levels 
The Illinois State Board of Education will consider raising 

the performance levels of the Illinois Standards 
Achievement Test (ISAT) for elementary and middle school 
students during a Board meeting in Springfield. The new 
performance levels will align with the more rigorous 
Common Core State Standards in English Language Arts 
and Math and prepare for the higher expectations of a new 
assessment system set to debut in 2014-IS. 

The ISAT, used as part of the state and federal accountabil¬ 
ity system, assess students in math, reading and science each 
spring but have not proven to be a strong indicator of college 
and career readiness. Educators have observed a discoruiect 
between the higher scores of the ISAT results, at 82 percent 
of students meeting or exceeding standards statewide last 
year, and the lower scores of the Prairie State Achievement 
Exam (PSAE) given to all 11th graders, at 51 percent 
statewide last year. 

By raising the cut scores, the performance outcomes will 
better align with the more rigorous and robust standards of 
the Common Core being implemented in schools across the 
state and provide more accurate information about students’ 
progress toward success after high school graduation. 

The higher expectations of the new ISAT cut scores will 
cause a downwa^ shift in the number of students who meet 
or exceed standards. According to the 2012 ISAT results, 79 
percent of all grade 3 through 8 students scored proficient in 
reading and 86 percent of students scored proficient in math¬ 
ematics. When using the new performance levels to analyze 
the ISAT data collected in spring 2012, the percentage of stu¬ 
dents who meet and exceed standards drops to 60 percent for 
both reading and mathematics. This drop is a result of rais¬ 
ing expectations, not a reflection of student or teacher per- 
formaitee. 

“To provide more accurate data about whether a student is 
on track to enter college or the workforce sooner than his or 
her junior year of high school, we must align the ISAT stan¬ 
dards to those of the college and career-ready expectations 
of the PSAE,” said Richard Hill, a member of the ISBE 
Technical Advisory Committee and Chair of the board of 
trustees ft>r the National Center for the Improvement of 
Educational Assessment, Inc. “Aligning the assmments 
will ensure that students will receive the appropriate sup¬ 
ports and interventions needed for success earlier in their 
schooling.” 

If the new performance levels are approved, the ISAT data 
collected this spring will be analyzed for school and district 
accountability determinations using the new levels. 

Performance expectations for the science assessments will 
remain the same until new scienpe standards are finalized 
later in 2013. The performance levels of the PSAE, which 
includes the ACT, also will not change as that test already 
provides a good indicator of college and career readiness. 

The rrew cut scores lay the groundwork for the slate to 
replace the ISAT in Math and English Language Arts with 
assessments developed by the Partnership for Ass^ment of 
Readiness for College and Careers, a consortium of 23 
states, including Illinois. The PARCC exam set to debut in 
the 2014-IS school year and aligned to the Common Core 

will include a computer-based assessment that will yield 
more timely results and will be given more than once during 
the school year. 

The effort to raise performance expectations is part of an 
educational reform agenda across the United States. New 
York, Michigan, Tennessee, Massachusetts and Kansas have 
recently changed their performance levels. Illinois is also 
among 45 states that have formally adopted the Common 
Core State Standards for college and career readiness. 

The Illinois State Board of Education adopted the 
Common Cote in 2010, replacing the Illinois Learning 
Standards that were developed in 1997. The Common Core 
standards are higher, fewer and deeper than the previous 
standards and establish year-by-year guidelines outlining the 
skills and content our students must master at each grade 
level to continue on the path to college or training programs 
to Join the workforce. To learn more about the standards or 
read them, visit httnV/www.ishe.net/common 
core/default.htm. 

New Debit Card Option 
For Tax Refunds 

Taxpayers due a refund tive way to receive their 
this year on their Illinois refund.” 
taxes can opt for a debit card The debit cards can be 
rather than a paper check if used at banks and credit 
they file using the unions displaying the VISA 
Department of Revenue’s logo, at thousands of Chase 
WebFile site at ATMs, and at retail stores 
tax.ilHinois.gov. Taxpayers and gas stations around the 
who already have checking state, fee free. The debit card 
or savings accounts and refund option is available 
those who opt to use a differ- only to those taxpayers who 
ent tax filing system will use the Department’s 
find that direct deposit is still WebFile site, 
quicker and might be more a Illinois taxpayers can find 
more convenient way to the Chase ATM most con- 
access refund money. venient to them by using the 

“Each year we strive to locator in the question and 
improve the taxpayer expert- answer portion of the 
ence when using Department of Revenue web 
lax.illinois.gov. This year, site devoted to the debit card 
we’ve implemented a pilot program at lax.iHinois.gov. 
program to help families Taxpayers should be aware 
without a traditional savings that they could incur a fee if 
or checking account get free they use a non-Chase ATM. 
access to their tax refund, llie Department will be 
instead of facing check cash- monitoring the feedback 
ing fees from local vendors,” from taxpayers who have 
said Brian Hamer, Director, opted to use the debit card 
Illinois Department of this year with hopes to 
Revenue. “But people who expand the debit card option 
have a bank or credit union next year so that more 
account are likely to find Illinois taxpayers could take 
direct deposit the most effee- advantage of it. 

Bunco Social To 
Benefit Veterans 

The Cook County First Division American Legion invites 
everyone to attend the Bunco Party on Saturday, March 2nd 
at the Argo Summit Post, 6050 S. Harlem Ave. in Summit. 
Doors open at 12 p.m. The donation at the door is only 
$3.50. FREE coffee and cake will be scived and food will be 
available for a nominal fee. There will be raffles and door 
prizes. 

All proceeds are used to support the organization’s pro¬ 
grams for the military at Hines VA Hospital, Fisher House, 
Operation Military Kids, scholarships. Community Service 
and much more. 

For inquiries, call (773) 376-2711. 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 
$25 Off with this AD 
for new tax clients 

WWW. clarkfs. com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS CertiHed 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JO Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Persona! Services 
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THE DAYS ARE GETTING LONGER: We are expe¬ 

riencing more daylight every day. Since Dec. 21st, it is get¬ 
ting lighter about a minute earlier in the morning, and dark 
about a minute later every day. This will continue until 
June 21st when it will reverse and we will have less day¬ 
light by about two minutes a day. 
■ILLINI IVIUSKIES ALLIANCE: Excerpts from the 
January meeting: “Present were 24 delegates and guests 
including Steve Pallo - retired Chief of Illinois Fisheries: 
Jay Zahn - President of Muskies, Inc; Debbie Bruce - 
Chief of Illinois Fisheries; Steve Krueger - Manager of 
Jake Wolf Hatchery; and Jim Mick - Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources. 

In 2012, 25 fish were caught and released by the Youth 
Tour; the largest muskie caught was 50 inches. Howard 
Chambliss, Chairman of the Illinois Muskie Tournament 
Trail, presented the youth awards for 2012. Wade Garrett, 
10 years old, was top in the 0-10-year-old division with 
48.5”, 48”, 38” and 34” fish. Ross Comora, 14 years 
old, was top in the 11-18-year-old division with 50", 43”, 
41”, 38” and 37”. Congratulations to all the youth who 
participated. 

Jim Mick ofthe Illinois Department of Natural Resources 
presented the following facts on the Creel Survey: Biggest 
fish for 2012 not yet determined; Best Lake: Kinkaid; 10 
hours of fishing produces an Illinois Muskie, national aver¬ 
age is 100 hours; 90% of all muskies in Illinois are 
released. The next quarterly meeting of the Alliance is this 
Saturday. Feb. 23ni. at!0a.m." 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Feb. 21 - Tonight, Fish Tales 
Fishing Club meeting. Bob Esbensen will be guest speaker 
giving ice-fishing tips, (708)422-2178...March 2 - Illinois 
Smallmouth Alliance 14th Annual Blowout, Dinner, 
Raffles and Auction, Guest speaker. 
www.illinoissmallmouthalliance.net...yinrcb 22 - Cook 
County Turkey Baggers Annual Banquet. Elks Lodge in 
Midlothian. Tickets are only $65 and include dinner and 
open bar, door prizes, auctions, live and silent. For tickets 
call Carl Rendel at (708) 349-8862...March 31 - Illinois 
hunting, fishing and trapping licenses expire, time to 
renew! 
■POSSIBLE RECORD LARGEST NON-TYPICAL 
WHITETAIL DEER HARVESTED IN INDIANA: The 
Boone and Crockett Club received a score sheet on Feb. 
15th for a massive buck taken in Indiana last November. 
The measurements could make the Indiana buck the largest 
hunter-taken non-typical whitetail on record. It reportedly 
scored nearly 310 inches. 

The confirmation is still ongoing, so Boone and Crockett 
officials are not commenting until the results are finalized. 
Record officials are in contact with the measurer and also 
awaiting videos. 

The Boone and Crockett Club was founded in 1887 by 
America’s great outdoorsman, Theodore Roosevelt. The 
organization works to preserve the nation’s outdoors and 
wildlife to ensure a future for hunters, and is known as the 
North American authority on game records. (Outdoor Hub 
by Daniel Xu) 
■OUTDOOR REPORTS: Illinois: The IDNR announced 
that wild turkey hunters in the state harvested a preliminary 
total of 1,330 birds during the 2012 Fall archery and Fall 
firearm wild turkey seasons. The preliminary harvest com¬ 
pares with a total wild turkey harvest of 1,316 birds during 
the 2011 seasons...Wisconsin: Wisconsin weather fore¬ 
casters are getting a workout early in the year. Rain and 
snow. Warm and cold. Wind and calm. Wisconsin weather 
has once again run the gambit in the last week, impacting 
ski and snowmobile trails along with ice fishing conditions. 
Fishing success, like the weather, has been mixed. Ice 
depths continue to hold in the 15-17 inch range on most 
North woods lakes and there is now about 8-10 inches of 
snow on the ice cover...Michigan: Three Michigan 
hunters randomly chosen as the 2013 ‘Pure Michigan 
Hunt’ winners. Each winner gets a license to hunt in every 
limited-access hunt available in 2013. This includes elk, 
bear, antlerless deer, and spring and fall turkey, as well as 
first choice at a managed waterfowl area during any open 
hunting season in the state. In addition to the hunting 
licenses. Pure Michigan Hunt winners also receive the ulti¬ 
mate hunting prize package consisting of Crossbow, Rifle, 
Shotgun, Cammo clothing. Guided hunts and more. The 
2013 lottery drew a total of 29,295 applications. Dollars 
generated from this opportunity fund wildlife habitat 
restoration and improvements in Michigan. Applications 
for the 2014 Pure Michigan Hunt go on sale at all retail 
license agents and online starting March 1st. Hunters may 
purchase as many Pure Michigan Hunt applications as they 
like for $4 apiece. Visit 
WWW, michifan. yov/puremichifanhunt for more info. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Men and fish are alike. They both 
get into trouble when they open their mouths." (MidlVest 
Outdoors) 

The 2012-13 Women’s 
Basketball All Conference 
Selections are: 

•Christen Prasse, Benet, 
senior, guard; •Khadaizha 
Sanders, Bishop McNamara, 
sophomore, gu^; Kathleen 
Felicelli, Carmel Catholic, 
Junior, guard; Eva Brundage, 
Fenwick, senior, center, Deja 
Cage, Fenwick, freshman, 
guard; •Jade Owens, 
Fenwick, Junior, guard; 
Nicole Ekhomu, Joliet 
Catholic, freshman, guard; 
Jasmine Lumpkin, Joliet 
Catholic, Junior, guard; 
•Ashton Millender, Marian 
Catholic, Junior, guard; 
Teniya Page, Marian 
Catholic, sophomore, guard; 
•Megan Walsh, Marian 
Catholic, senior, center; 
•Leah Bolton, Marist, senior, 
forward-center; •JeTaun 
Rouse, Marist, senior, guard; 
Alex Shermulis, Providence, 
senior, guard. 

Most Valuable Player, 
JeTaun Rouse, Marist; Coach 
of the.Year, Ed Schodrof, 
Joliet Catholic; Coach of the 
Year, Aiuiie Byrne, Marian 
Catholic. 

•2011-12 East Suburban 
Catholic Conference 
Women's Basketball All 
Conference Selection 

Football Players Sign 
National Letter Of Intent 
Rickards High School announced that five senior football players signed a National 

Letter of Intent with universities. 
The players and their schools incindc Wad Ahmad, Robert Morris University; Deion 

Carter, Robert Morris University'; Davelle Fos, Robert Morris Universify; Joe 
Kupeikevidus, South Dakota State University; and. Rod Polk, llUnob State University. 

nctnred from left, (front row) Dehm Carter, Davelle Fos, Joe Kupeikevidus; (back 
row) Rod Polk, head coach Ibny Sheehan, and Wad Ahmad. 

Bulls/Sox Academy 
Spring Tryouts 

FOP Fish 
And Sports 

Show 
The Fraternal Order of 

Police (FOP) Evergreen Park 
Lodge No. 27 will hold a 
Fish and Sports Show on 
Friday, March 15th from 7 to 
II p.m. at 115 Bourbon 
Street, 3359 W. 115th St. in 
Merrionette Park. 

The admission includes a 
buffet dinner, draft beer, 
wine and soda, for a donation 
of $20 per person in advance 
or $25 at the door. There will 
be raffles, prizes and a silent 
auction plus Sports Clubs 
and Vendor Booths. 

Advance tickets can be 
purchased at the front desk of 
the Evergreen Park Police 
Department, 9418 S. Kedzie 
Ave. For more information, 
call Del. Phil Rizzo, Lodge 
#27 President, at (708) 424- 
7400, ext. 289. 

The Bulls/Sox Academy announced that it 
will host Boys and Girls Basketball Travel 
Team tryouts in March at its main location at 
6200 River Bend Drive in Lisle. 

The Bulls/Sox Academy, the official youth 
sport develc^rment facility of the Chicago 
Bulls, offers competitive basketball teams for 
boys and girls in grades four through twelve. 
Players selected fi>r these teams will compete 
in league and tournament play against top 
youth basketball teams in Illinois. Players will 
be seized for Level 1 or Level 2 teams basrf 
on skill level. All teams nm out of the 
Bulls/Sox Academy in Lisle. Grade levels, 
dates and times are as.scheduJed: 

Boys 4th-5th, Monday, March llth, 6:30 to 
8 pm 

Boys 6th, Monday, March llth, 8 p.m. to 
9:30 pm 

Boys 7th, Tuesday, March 12th, 6:30 to 8 
pm 

Boys 8th, Tuesday, March 12th 8 to 9:30 pm 
Girls Sth -6th, Wednesday, March 13th, 6:30 

to 8 pm 
Gi^ 7th -8th, Wednesday, March 13th, 8 to 

9:30 pm 
H.S. Girls, Monday, March 18th, 6:30 to 8 

pm 
H.S. Boys, Monday, March 18th, 8 to 9:30 

pm 
There is a $10 t^out fee per athlete. No pre¬ 

registration required. All new players must 
pay an equipment fee; if selected. 

1lie Bulls/Sox Academy opened in 2001 in 
Lisle, Illinois and runs extensive training pro¬ 
grams in basketball, baseball, fas^ritch soft¬ 
ball, and sports conditioning ftn' boys and girls 
from beginner to professional. Thne are Mi- 
tional satellite academies in Glen Ellyn, 
^Grange, and Schererville, IN. For more 
information, go to www.Bull.sSoxAcademv 
.com or call (630) 324-8221. 

Read., 

ALL POINTS 
...See Pim a 

o 

Position Opening - 
Head Coach Girls 
Varsity Volleyball 

Marist High School, a co-ed Catholic College Prep High 
School on the South Side of Chicago, is seeking candidates 
for a vacant Head Girls Varsity Volleylnll coaching position. 
The ideal candidate should have experience as a high school 
varsity level coach. 

A detailed position announcement is posted on the 
Athletics Page of the Marist High School website 
www.athletics2000.net/marist. and on the Marist High 
School website, www.marist.net. 

Applicants should submit the following materials; a cover 
letter, resume, statement of coaching philosophy. Submit by 
email to Bob Lim, Athletic Director at 
lim.robertfaimarist.net. (^estions may be directed to the 
Marist Athletic Department af (773) 881-5367. Application 
materials will be accepted until Friday, March I. 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

accepting new FWnENTS 
accepting EVEMED MSKMV PIAMS 
tnekuMng: 

•ATAT 

• CARPENTER'S WBJWRE FUND 
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•SUPERIOR VISION 
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R^iunatoid arthntis (RA) is an autoimmune disease 
which causes the immune system to mistakenly attack 
healthy cells in your joints and other oigans. It is most 
commonly found in women between the ages of 40 and 
60, but is seen in men and children as well. In the US 
almost 1.3 people have RA. ’ 

Hie word “arthritis" literally means joint inflamma¬ 
tion. In a joint with RA, fluid builds up in the joint over 
time, causing inflammation of its lining (or synovium), 
leading to wamth, tenderness, swelling and stiffness. If 
the inflammation continues, the cartilage that covers and 
protects the ends of the bones can also be damaged. Once 
the cartilage wears away, it does not repair itself. The joint 
can become painful and difficult to move. 

The same faulty immune response that causes inflamma¬ 
tion to the joints can affect many body organ systems. 
This is why RA is called a systemic, or whole body dis¬ 
ease. Body systems that may be affected outside the joints 
include the blood and blood vessels, eyes, heart, lungs 
nervous system and skin. When RA affects these or other 
body systems, the effects are known as extra-articular 
manifesUtions of RA, or non-joint effects of RA. 

Depending on the severity of the disease, the average 
life expectancy for a person with RA may be about three 
to IS years shorter than for people in the general popula¬ 
tion. However, as RA treatment continues to improve so 
do their effects, including reducing pain and stifhess and 
slowing joint damage. 

Having RA can make the rest of your body susceptible 
to inflamnutory problems such as heart disease, Sjogren’s 
syndrome which causes limited saliva production and very 
dry eyes, anemia, gum disease, and others. Aside from 
this, RA can generally affect your well being. Some of 
these problems can include fatigue, loss of appetite, 
weight loss, fever, infections, and a host of others. 

The good news about RA is that there are wonderful 
medicines which have come down the pipeline in the past 
IS years to treat the disease and the symptoms. Disease 
modifying drugs (DMARDS) have been around for a long 
time and have shown ability to slow joint damage in numy 
patients, but biologies, another class of drugs, used in 
combirution with DMARDS, have been the rearmiracle 
workers. Biologies are a class of drugs genetically engi¬ 
neered from a living organism, such as a virus, gene or 
protein. Simply speaking, they block inflarrunation. 
Biologies are given by intravenous infusion or by injec¬ 
tion. 

A real testimony I have to the dramatic effects of biolog¬ 
ies is from my friend who spent many years as a health 
care professional working at UCLA Medical Center in Los 
Angeles. Her report to me was as follows; “I knew 
patients who for years were in wheelchairs with RA. They 
had little hope of improving. With the advent of biologies 
and their use over time, I saw most of these patients get up 
and walk out of the hospital.” 

The Illinois Association of County Board Members and 
Commissioners (lACBMC) and Coast2Co8st Rx announced 
fecently that they have partnered to bring the free discount 
prescription program to residents of Illinois. With the 
enTOtsements of 10 counties statewide and dozens of town¬ 
ships, the Coast2Coast Rx card program has reached thou- 
^ds of residents, collectively saving them millions of dol¬ 
lars on prescription costs. 

lACBMC, a non-partisan, nonprofit association providing 
educational, advocacy and other programs to leaders of the 
state s many counties, endorsed the Coast2Coast Rx for its 
hcalA and savings bmefits to constituents, its ease of use 
and its ability to serve as a source of revenue for county pro¬ 
grams. The free program offers savings of up to 75 percent 
on prescription drugs with a nationwide average savings of 
60 percent and through a distinctive feature of the partner¬ 
ship, Cowt2Coast Rx provides $1.25 for each prescription 
filled using the card to the participating township, city or 
county for public programs and projects. 

As Coast2Coast Rx markets a^ distributes the cards, the 
program does not require additional administrative work by 
public ^ployees and absolutely no cost to the participating 
township or county. Public officials recognize the program’s 
^ility to positively affect their communities and its poten¬ 
tial to improve health and financial outcomes for their con¬ 
stituents. 

There ate no eligibility requirements or restrictions for the 
program, and the card comes with no membership paper¬ 
work, fees or expiration date. The easy-to-use card, which is 
accepted for prescription fills at major chain and many inde- 

pmdent pharmacies, also offers a network of discounted 
vision, dental and hearing services, lab and imaging tests, 
diabetes supplies and even pet prescriptions and veterinary 
care through partner programs. Coast2Coast Rx’s significant 
benefits will offer relief to consumers with little or no insiir- 
ance benefits, but it can also be used by those who have 
insufficient coverage or high deductibles and in some cases 
can even help offset the costs of the Medicare Part D “donut 
hole.” 

Bringing this firumcial relief that the card can provide and 
the health benefits that cardholders may experience to ,as 
many people as possible is Coast2Coast Rx’s goal in part¬ 
nering with lACBMC, explains Chief Marketing Officer 
Marty Dettelbach of Financial Marketing Concepts, Inc., the 
company administering the discount prescription card. 
“lACBMC represents millions of diverse constituents 
throughout Illinois, all of whom can explore the benefits of 
the Ci^t2Coast Rx card,” stated Dettelbach. “By working 
in partnership with the great board and staff at lACBMC we 
can more effectively reach the leaders of individual counties 
and get the Coast2Coast Rx card into the hands of those who 
need it” 

In order to continually improve users’ experience, 
Coast2Coast Rx has recently made upgrades to its website, 
where consumers can print their free card, read a health blog 
and find links to the pit^ram’s Facebook and Twitter pro¬ 
files. For immediate savings on prescription costs, Illinois 
residents can find their county or township using 
htto://coast2coastrx.com/index.php/print-free-card/ and 
print their free card. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact Afe. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 fVest 147*" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Greenwood Family Dentistry 

Expanded Dental Care 
IbrenUnlaimfy 

Cleaning & Consult 
Light Scale Prophy ft Polishing 

3500 W.111th street 

Chicago, 1160655 

(773) 238-1717 

Representative 

Hurley Goes 

Red For 

Women 
State Rep. Fran Hurley 

joined female state legisla¬ 
tors and statewide elected 
officials in wearing red last 
week in recognition of the 
American Heart 
Association’s Go Red for 
Hbrnen campaign to raise 
awareness for women’s heart 
disease. 

“It’s great to see women in 
Springfield coming together 
not just as colleagues, but as 
wom^ daughters, mothers 
and sisters to bring attention 
to a very important women’s 
health issue,” said Hurley. 
According to the American 
Heart As^iation, heart dis¬ 
ease is the leading cause of 
death for American women, 
and many women ofren 
attribute their symptoms to 
other ailments. Sweating, 
chest pressure or fullness, 
shortness of breath, nausea, 
lightheadedness, and pain or 
discomfort in the arm, back, 
neck, jaw or stomach are 
symptoms of a heart attack. 
Women are more likely than 
men to experience symptoms 
other than chest pain. 

“The natural tendency is to 
think of heart disease as sole¬ 
ly a men’s problei^ or some¬ 
thing that otherwise healthy 
people don’t have to worry 
about,” Hurley said. “We 
have to change that mindset 
and bring attention to the fact 
that heart disease can affect 
anyone at any time. This is 
why I have signed on to leg¬ 
islation aimed at educating 
schools and athletic coaches 
to the signs and symptoms of 
cardiac arrest.” 

Hurley is co-sponsoring 
House Bill 1225 to strength¬ 
en awareness of sudden car¬ 
diac arrest signs and symp¬ 
toms for schools, students, 
parents, and athletic coaches 
and prevent student athlete 
death due to sudden cardiac 
arrest. 

House Bill 1225 is under¬ 
going consideration in the 
House. More information on 
Go Red for Women can be 
found at www.goredfor 
woinen.oig. For more infor¬ 
mation, contact Hurley’s 
constituent services office at 
(773) 445-8128, (708) 233- 
9703, or tnfoi@f^urlev. 
com. 

You Can Avoid A Stroke! 
Most people can’t identify a single risk fru;- 

tor or a warning sign of stroke, yet over 
750,000 Americans will be affect^ by a 
stroke this year alone! 

Life Line Screening will be at Marrs- 
Meyer American Legion Post #991 perform¬ 
ing a day of preventive health screenings on 
A^l 6th. 

Screenings are fast, painless and offered at 
low cost They involve the use of ultrasound 
technology and scan for potential health 
problems related to: blocked arteries which 
can lead to a stroke, aortic aiteurysms which 

can lead to a rupture, and plaque buildup in 
the arteries in the legs which is a strong pre¬ 
dictor of heart disease. Also offered for men 
and women is a bone density screening to 
assess their risk for osteoporosis. 

These non-invasive, inexpensive and pain¬ 
less ultrasound tests help people identify 
their risk for stroke, vascular diseases or 
osteoporosis early enough for their physician 
to begin preventive procedures. 

Appointments spaces are limited and pre- 
registration is required.Sign up now by call¬ 
ing toll free to 1-888-653-6441. 

Stop Your Neuropathy Pain Now! 
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Steps For Planning 
Your Wedding 

Set the Date 

One of the most important decisions you will make as 
you plan your wedding. Not only will it be the first oues- 
tion eveiyone will ask you, but you'd be surprised how 
difficult It will be to make any progress on planning your 
wedding without knowing the date. 

Set the Toae of Yonr Event 
This is the time to decide if you’re having a formal wed¬ 

ding, a casual affair, or a theme wedding. It’s also the 
time to decide on having a religious or secular ceremony 
You especially need to decide what you want your wed¬ 
ding to feel like. A good way to begin is to sit down with 
your partner and write about your ideal wedding. Look at 
what you each wrote and use these as a startine noint 

Set the Budget 
Start off by using a printebie wedding budget work¬ 

sheet. Look at your finances and figure out how much you 
already have in savings, and how much you can save each 
month. Talk to each of your parents and ask them if they’d 
like to contribute to your wedding, and either how much 
they’d like to give you, or what specific things they’d tike 
to pay for. 

Decide how much you feel comfortable going into debt. 
Couples should avoid debt as much as possible. You may 
open a new credit card just for the wedding that will earn 
you airline miles, cash back, or other incentives. It’s a 
good way for you to keep track of wedding expenses, and 
can help you pay for your honeymoon. Just try to pay it 
off in fall each month. 

Choose Yonr Attendants 
As your attendants do a lot more than just stand next to 

you on the day of the wedding, get them involved. While 
some couples opt not to have any attendants at all, espe¬ 
cially if they’re having a casual event, most choose 
between 2 and 12 members of the bridal party. Look at the 
responsibilities for bridesmaids and groomsmen before 
you make your final choices. If they live nearby, it’s nice 
to ask someone in person, but a phone call is fine for 
those who live far away. 

Start Looking for Venues for Ceremony and 
Reception 

Many venues are booked a year in advance, so the fur¬ 
ther in advance you start looking, the more likely you are 
to get the time, date, and cost that you’ve planned for. 

Support 
The successful bride and groom do not plan their wed¬ 

ding alone - they get help! This may be from profession¬ 
als, respected publications, or trusted friends who’ve 
planned their own weddings. 

■ Consider hiring a wedding plam.er or consultant. 
Especially if you are a busy person, or just feel a lit¬ 
tle lost, a professional can be invaluable in putting 
together your ideal day, and can often save you 
money. 

* Use online checklists - they’re free, and especially 
helpful if you’re planning with your mother or 
future spouse in another state. The most important 
of these forms is an overall wedding checklist. 

• If you’re like most couples, you’ll come home from 
the bookstore with a few dozen wedding magazines 
- why not throw in a wedding planning book as 
well? While the internet offers many useful lools, a 
book is portable when you visit vendor can 
accommodate the many brochures, swaicoes and 
other items you’ll be 
collecting. If you are 
budget conscious, pur¬ 
chase a three ring 
binder, and build your 
own planner with 
printouts from the 
internet. 

Now that you’ve made all 
these decisions, it’s now 
time for the fun stuff - 
dresses, tuxes, flowers, 
music, favors and more! 
Remember to use a check¬ 
list to help yourself stay 
organized and on top of it 
all. 
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Weddings Are Their Business. 
Submitted by Riviera Country Club 

T^e Riviera Country Club prides itself in offering the most 
inclusive wedding package around. Thirty-five years ago we 
deci(^ to make weddings our business; presently 95% of 
the banquets we hold are just that. Our facility was built to 

I® fhe individualized needs of brides and grooms on 
their special day. The Riviera has two separate banquet 
rooms, separated by a permanent sound proof wall, and can 
accommodate parties ranging from 100 to 350 people. 

When we say we have the most inclusive wedding pack- 
age, we mean that. Included in our standard package are 
white satin chair covers, white satin chair bows, white silk 
floral arrangements in a 28 inch tall glass vase us^ for guest 
table centerpieces, as well as a private bridal suite for the 
night For a limited time with our standard package, Rivera 
is also offering complimentary up lighting behind the head 
t^le, to accent the room with die color of your choice for the 
night. Whether your needs include a ceremony space or not 
your party will have access to a private outdoor garden gaze¬ 
bo nestled against a six acre lake lending itself to be a pre¬ 
mier photo opt location. 

Our chefs offer a l^e menu selection for your special day, 
including both family style aiul plated options. All of our 
meals are not only prejrared in-house, but are prepared 
restaurant style as well, ^ing prepared in a restaurant style 

Included in our staudard package are white satin chair 
covers, white satin chair bows, white silk floral arrange¬ 
ments in a 28 inch tail glass vase used for guest table cen¬ 
terpieces. 

The garden gazebo is nestled against a six acre lake, 
fiishion mearts we do not use warming boxes for the food, 
your meal will go straight from oven, grill, etc. directly to 
your plate. This insures hot and fresh entrees served to our 
guests. Our standard wedding package also offers compli¬ 
mentary champagne and hot Hors D’Oeuvres served butler 
style by our staff. The Hors D’Oeuvres include skewered 
boneless barbecue ribs, boneless honey Dijon chicken, sweet 
aruf sour pork, teriyaki steak and pineapple and battered 
fried mushrooms. If you are looking for something extra to 
satisfy your needs, we also offer additional concepts to make 
your wedding day unique. Additional options include 
European pastry tables, chocolate fountains, champagne 
fountains, ice sculptures, and even late night snacks includ¬ 
ing but not limited to hot dog and slider bars. 

Your bar is exclusive to your room and therefore you and 
your guests can expect the individual attention you deserve. 
The Rivera wedding package includes a four hour bar, one 
hour dming cocktails before dinner and then three hours 
after diimer. Our bar only offers premium alcohol choices 
and also includes two beers on tap, as well as your choice of 
a major domestic bottled beer. Although the bar will be 
closed during dinner service, we do include unlimited table 
wine of your choice for you and your guests. For the head 
table and up to four family tables, our staff will cocktail 
these tables throughout diiuier with full bar service. A coffee 
bar will be placed out for unlimited service during the entire 
five and a half hour room rental time.story 

Celebrating A New Beginning 
Getting married a second time pro¬ 

vides the couple with more freedom as 
it pertains the wedding ceremony and 
reception. The big “fiiiry tale” wading 
is no longer a necessity; chances are 
you already had that style of wedding. 
That’s not to say a second wedding 
can’t be a big, extravagant affair. The 
benefit of a second weclding is it can 
really be anything you want. As you’re 
likely older and wiser your second wed¬ 
ding is more about your wants and 
needs, rather than the expectations of 
others. 

Prior to applying for the marriage 
license you will ne^ to establish your 
single status. This could be providing 
proof of divorce or a death certificate if 
widowed. Other legalities should be 
considered, such as guardianship of 
your children, inheritance (if widowed) 
and changing your name (for women). 

With that hiinlle cleared you are now 

free to plan your wedding ceremony. If 
you’re writing your own vows or are 
considering IL non-religiou$ wedding 
ceremony ydlir options aicftirly open.< 
It’s only when you want a religious 
wedding ceremony that you may 
encounter some difficulties. 
Unfortunately, some churches frown on 
divorce and may decline to perform 
your wedding ceremony. If this is the 
case you may have to “shop around" to 
find a more sympathetic minister who 
is willing to officiate the wedding. 

Although some may be tempted to re¬ 
create their first wedding ceremony, as 
a word of advice, don’t. Your second 
wedding ceremony should reflect who 
you are now, your current hopes and 
dreams and the new life you’re about to 
begin with your partner. Your previous 
wedding ceremony should remain in 
your past and your memories alone. 

If you have kids you may decide to 

include them in your second wedding 
ceremony. They could join you in a 
family unity candle ceremony, sing or 
recite a reading. However, if the remar¬ 
riage is difficult for your kids to cope 
with it may be easier for them to simply 
attend the wedding, rather than be an 
active participant. 

As for who walks the bride down the 
aisle it can be anyone the bride choos¬ 
es. Although you are welcome to ask 
your father, you’re not required to do 
so. You can ask your son or a favorite 
male relative. Or perhaps you’ll decide 
to walk down the aisle alone, as a sym¬ 
bol of your independence. Another 
great option is to walk down the aisle 
with the groom. 
'Remember that a second wedding 

ceremony is just as important as a first 
wedding. It deserves the same respect 
and excitement - so do what makes you 
happy. 

n ’.S' time to stcirt your urn fife toijether... 

‘Jyizhcra Coiitiirif Club the perfect start 

t\!i ofic'.s the nio^t 

pjc/eiijrs 
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Tips For Buying A Wedding Dress Newest Trend In 
DON T schedule your wedding dress moment, but instead focus on your per- O’Malley Project, a company that 

appointmmt late in the day. sonal style and what flatters you offers consulting services for event W fltjf 
I he early bud eets the worm—er. in most ** ‘ ^^RArvaiicja Innlrina 

DON’T schedule your wedding dress 
appointment late in the day. 

Tile early bird gets the worm—er, in 
this case, the early bride gets an ener¬ 
getic, fresh bridal store staff that hasn’t 
dealt with the concerns of a million 
clients already. “If you get the first 
appointment of the morning, the store 
will likely be less crowded, and you’ll 
get the full attention of your consult¬ 
ant,” says Camille McLamb, owner of 
Chicago-based wedding planning serv¬ 
ice Camille Victoria Weddings. 

DO focus first on finding the best 
wedding dress silhouette for 
you. 

Details are important—a long row of 
teensy pearl buttons and a well-placed 
ruffle or two can mean the difference 
between a good wedding dress and a 
great one. But before you start nitpick¬ 
ing the details, “first figure out the sil¬ 
houette that works best for you,” says 
gown designer Amsale Aberra. “Try 
not to get caught up in the trend of the 

moment, but instead focus on your per¬ 
sonal style and what flatters you 
most.” 
DON’T forget about the top of your 
wedding dr^. 

A long, gorgeous wedding dress with 
a fancy hem is to die for. Just remem¬ 
ber that the top of your dress is what 
people will notice most—and what 
will show up in most wedding pictures. 
“The majority of wedding photos that 
guests t^e of you are from the waist 
up,” says Margee Higgins, 30. Higgins 
picked a Lazaro gown with straps and 
a high belt, both of which you could 
see in all her photos. 

DO bring your camera wedding dress 
shopping (if the boutique allows 

Embrace your inner Cher Horowitz 
(we all have some of the Clueless char¬ 
acter in us) and photograph your dress 
possibilities instead of putting all your 
trust in the mirror. “Mirrors are used to 
sell dresses—cameras don’t lie,” says 
Richard O’Malley, owner of the 

Honoring Past Loved Ones 
Keeping Memories Alive 

O’Malley Project, a company that 
offers consulting services for event 
platmers. “Because you’ll be looking 
at the photos of this dress for years to 
come, know how it photopraphs from 
all angles. One potential hiccup: Some 
boutiques don’t allow dress photogra¬ 
phy. Call ahead to see if you can take a 
few snaps for decision-niaking purpos¬ 
es only. 

DO try on as many wedding dresses 
as you need to... 

According to Nicole Janowicz, 
celebrity wedding stylist, almost any 
dress can look gorgeous on a hanger 
(or it can look terrible). Resist snap 
judgment. “Once a dress is on a 
woman’s body, it takes on a different 
shape and look,” she says. “This means 
that a bride will try on many dresses, 
and she should. I had a celelmty bride 
try on 27 dresses at a fitting in order to 
find the perfect reception rfress. Just as 
it takes time to find a husband or wife, 
it takes time to find the perfect gown.” 

Although your wedding is the happiest day 
of your life it’s easy to miss past loved ones 
you always thought would share your special 
day. While it’s understandable you would 
want to honor the deceased it should be done 
in a simple and dignified manner. A wedding 
is a joyous occasion - which your past loved 
ones would understand. You can choose to 
honor past loved ones in a private way or 
publicly before all the guests. 

Light a memorial candle: a single candle 
can be used to honor all the past loves ones of 
the bride and groom’s families. Once the can¬ 
dle is lit the couple or the minister can say a 
few simple words such as “This candle is in 
honor of (name of the deceased), who the 
bride and/or groom miss very much and who 
they know is present in spirit here today.” 
This can be followed with a short prayer. 

Light a candelabra: have each of your sib¬ 
lings light a candle for each loved one that is 
no longer with you. 

Offer a prayer: the minister can give a short 
prayer in memory of the deceased. 

Special bouquets; have special bouquets 

placed on the altar as a silent tribute to past 
loved ones. 

Framed photos: place a framed photo of the 
deceased on the altar. The bride can then pull 
a single flower from her bouquet and place it 
before the picture. If the bride lost her father 
or mother she may choose to carry their 
framed picture down the aisle. The picture 
can then be placed on the altar, which may or 
may not include a memorial candle or special 
bouquet. 

Cany something special in your bouquet; 
the bride may carry something in memory of 
her past loved one in her bouquet. This could 
include their favorite flower, ribbons in the 
colors of their favorite ^rts team, or a small 
charm (in the shape of dreir favorite hobbies, 
passions) attach^ to the bouquet’s handle. 
The favorite flower and colored ribtons 
could be repeated in the boutonnieres. 

Recite a song or poem; read out a poem or 
play a song that h^ special meaning for the 
deceased. 

Make a bequest: make a donation to the 
deceased’s fiivorite charity. 

Top Trends When Choosing Flowers 
What’s In: the English 

Garden. With brides still in 
love with vintage but mov¬ 
ing away from what Sayles 
Livingston of Sayles 
Livingston Design in 
Newport, Rhode Island 
calls the “weedy” informal 
floral decor of the last few 
years, they’re craving flow¬ 
ers that feel opulent but still 
natural. The look currently 
causing hearts to flutter 
evokes the feeling of flow¬ 
ers fresh-picked from the 
garden of a great estate. 
Alyssa agrees. “For one 
wedding, we’re using old 
brass vessels with a gold 
look, and the flowers are 
hydrangea, garden roses, 
and ranunculus. The look is 
lush arrangements.” 

What’s Out: “Little bud 
vases lined up down the 
table,” says Alyssa. 

What’s In: Peonies. 
Drumroll for the flower of 
the year—the peony. Soft, 
lush, romantic, the peony is 
the most requested wedding 
flower for two years run¬ 
ning now, according to both 
Tara and Sayles. But with 
the bloom available for 
only two months out of the 
year, brides need a backup. 
Sayles recommends the gar¬ 
den rose, which has the 
same delicate petal feeling 
but is much more readily 
available. 

What’s Out: Super-tall 
centerpieces placed in the 
center of every table. “It’s 
been overdone,” Sayles 
says. 

What’s In: Garlands. 
20l3’s brides swoon for 
garlands—garlands with 
ribbon, garlands with paper, 
garlands hung from chande- 

Fall in Love with 

LaVida^f^ 
massage 

Gift Cards for all Occasions 
AvaibUe at a LaVIda Massage near )rou! 

LaVida Massage 
of Crestwood 

(RivercrMt shopping center next to Hallmark) 

5009 Route 83 
Crestwood, IL 60445 

708-385-1919 

The real act of 

marriage takes place 
in the heart, 

not in the ballroom 

or church or 

^nagogue. It's a 

choice you make 

- not just on your 
wedding day, but 

over and over again 

- and that choice is 
reflected m the wt^ 

you treat your 

husband or wife. 

- Barbora deAngdis 

An oh-so-stylish wedding cake is just one easy recipe 
away (with a little help from baker extraordinaire Kate 
Sullivan of New York’s Cake Power). 

First step: Pick your silhouette. Tall and slender is the 
look du jour, with a mix of single and double-height tiers. 

Second step: Add a dash of flavor. Red velvet, choco¬ 
late and vanilla take the top spots, but 2013 brides will 
request filling with mouth-puckering tastes like mango or 
passionfruit. And still in style? Requesting a different fla¬ 
vor for each layer. 

Third step: Find your look. The first cake style that 
dominates right now is clean and modern with just one 
amazing pop of embellishment such as a bow, monogram 
or flower. The other major look takes the opposite tack, 
using eye-popping color or all-over appliques. And final¬ 
ly, a traditional idea has come around again. Brides are 
loving cakes that mimic wedding-dress details like lace. 

The cherry on top: Look to see something unexpected 
nestled in among the sugar flowers. Kate predicts there 
will be more and more mini sculptures on cakes (think lit¬ 
tle hummingbirds made out of modeling chocolate). 

Going Green And 
Do It Vourself 

Brides are planning green 
weddings in greater numbers 
than ever. Kate Harrison of 
greenbrideguide.com says 
the easiest way to go green 
is with your favors and invi¬ 
tations. Look for recycled, 
plantable, or tree-free 
papers, or even sustainably 
harvested wood-veneers on 
which to print your invites. 

For favors, Kate is seeing a 
lot of interest in seeds or 
organic edibles, and the 
move to skip packaging and 
instead put favors directly 
on each guest’s plate. 

Which came first: The 
DIY movement or the ever- 
expanding number of blogs 
devoted to crafty brides in 
search of the ultimate per¬ 
sonal stamp for their cele¬ 
bration? No matter. Between 
retail resources like 
Michaels Stores and Save 
On Crafts and sites like 
DIYbride.com, it’s never 
been easier to get crafty. 
More links: labelle- 
bride.com, rufnedblog.com, 
greenweddingshoes.com, 
weddingchicks.com and, of 
course, bridalguide.Com. 

liers. “We just did a wed¬ 
ding with one long center 
table and a garland of 
peonies and hydrangea run¬ 
ning the full length of the 
table. It was 48 feet of full 
flower,” Sayles says. 

What’s Out: The orchid. 
“The bloom doesn’t have 
that of-the-moment, freshly 
picked look,” says Sayles. 

What’s In: Cascades. A 
vintage bouquet silhouette 
will make a big return, 
Sayles predicts. Expect to 
see cascades coming down 
aisles everywhere this year. 
The look is long and slen¬ 
der, with lush ^11 flowers 
such as (no surprise!) 
peonies, tea roses and a few 
sweet tendrils of vine. 

What’s Out: According 
to Sayles, bouquets heavy 
on the greens will be a no- 
go in 2013. 
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^ prmously mtten, nurriase customs and traditions n. . . 
■n/i kVa™ ““y •>« veiled • • * 2.*® different types of wedding venues, black color or reddish bridal dress. This bride might even 

u“ ®®™™enK)rated. Even offers an huge assortment. Every single bride- don fancy dress or have another kind of subject for 
and ^itions are historicafweiiSI* customs is distinctive and she has a diverse plan of what she insUnce middle ages. She is going to get married in a cas- 

huge. Othw wedding traditions still '* Th"** “"** ’’“pP**®" •® •>« Not every tie, abbey or perhaps old wrecks. This bride may even 
are as follows. ® xercised today lady would like the s^e kind of thing and it’s great to pick a place which fits with her subject. She’s going to get 

• A matchmaker has always been used even in nlHpn k f * P’®"*y ®*^ different wedding venues, Leicester rid of all formality and traditional things and operate her 
Tliese days, the services of a matchmaker are easilv foimd v *®"J«Jhing to supply everyone. day specifically how she wants it all. She’ll really want 
via the Internet. They can match particular backgrounds a I*" bride-to-be: fiin, fiill of energy and have fancy photos. She will show 
social classes aiM pe^nali^ so two people can be brought u ®'®®®'® ®nde-to-be will be the bride-to-be that wishes up at the venue in a vintage car like a mini or beetle and 
togethCT for a date . But in any event, the matchmakers !"® ^“8® white wedding, the fairy-tale, a fantasy be real- stroll down the aisle to some large rock song or some 
can omy armge dates but not weddings. tzed. Your classic bride-to-be will require a church wed- thing unexpected. 

be*ing oraS **'* ®‘i'' ‘“"5 “«»"®"y stuffed with friends and family. She will What kind of bride do you think you are? Decide and 
^h iiSl^iM vehicle just like a Rolls Royce search for wedding venue, Leicester is guaranteed to be 

a bundle of^lothing and personal thi'ngjfo Ke^oSe Ihe’^nreh “ ’'i‘*T ‘® P™vide some thing to go well with your wedding! 
This also includes all the new things sne and her new hii«I airie to the wedding march together with her For much more information and facts make sure you 
band brought before and ri^t amr their wedding The fl®wer girls and page boys. She’s going to check out wedding venues Leicester. 
Bmklyn Imdal gown is also included in her troussew. She "*** ®uj®y * elegant wedding ceremony meal with numer-_ 
will ke^ tUs is a special place in her new home. °“® ®®urses, wine beverages, champagne and also speech- 

• TJe bri^I shower is also an old tradition. Female **• ®®*^ ®^ woman may need to look for any country tWt iMtAihUdf 
mends uid fatmly of the bride showers the bride with gifts ball, a specialist lodge or even an outside venue/marquee. Mr Hr M fM'MMrMrirM^y 
Mfore the wedding. T^e gifts may help the bride set up Not-conventlonal bride-to-be: ^ 
to^^ing or nice thm^ she’ll be wearing on her hon- The current bride will not likely worry a lot concerning Ifl tltC 

• Af£^ the weddino rMtivitioe onH tK» K„«»_ -r •. ®®"vention. She will choose the actual parts she wants and • » »■ 

STS-Jc3 tb«n „ ^ .™.. ste m., .id. u, g« middle of 
couple moves into their new home. The first time they ^ ®®“«P“®« ™“cb less conventional than a church 
enter fteir new abode, it is tradition that the groom carries ““ “ '*®**'’ 8®ff ®'“b or beach destination. She’s going to /||f OVUHIUTV 

bride across die threshold. It is believed that by carry- ® slender and modem day bridal dress, possess the 
ing ^ Mde, the denwns that may be following her wo^d current style in bouquets, she might not include any W £k\fgp C 
5?L. able to come in or go out of the home because she bridal party or speeches. She could arrive to the church Kt? VKA ff j3 

^‘^IkA K A K chapel in a limousine or some thing akin. This kind of _ 

■r'’"*** *"-'* ““8*“ ^ '®®b “* ®««'“8® ''be small hotels, U jUlfy 

the Father of the Bride gives his blessings to the union in xk **"***'^**k‘j n k u u j u u -AltOttytHOUS 
trust and affection. unique bnde will be the bnde-to-be that dons a — 

• The en^gement ring simply means that the groom has _ 
honon^le intentions towards his bride to be. The engage¬ 
ment rii^ is usually made of diamonds because of its hard¬ 
ness which symbolizes enduring love. 

• The ring is placed in the third finger of the left hand 
b^use it was believed that the vein in that finger ran 
directly to the heart. Even when it was found out that Ais 
is not true, the custom of putting the ring on this finger still 
continue. In some Europran countries, %e ring is worn on 
the left hand before the wedding then moved to the right 
hand during the wedding ceremony. 

Readere may feel free to use or omit any of these customs 
and traditions in their own wedding. New ideas may also 
be incorporated and who knows, these new ideas may be 
the next customs and traditions of future generations. 

Bridal Shoes - 
Comfortable For Alt Brides 

WeckJing Venues For Different 
Types Of Brides 

Once in awhile. 
Right in the 

middle of 
an ordinary life. 

Love gives us 
a fairy tale. 
- Anonymous 

SImm at ^i’eddinj 
% ^neroj &T 

•' Z. 
a perfect one. More precisely it is quite obvious tlmt each and 
every bride wants to looks pafect for the wedding ceremony. 
She does her shopping with a lot of time while matching 
everything. Bridal shoes are no doubt important part of the 
whole get This is an important accessory that must go with 
the dr^ in the most perfect manner. Every bride has the 
dream of having everything so perfect and matching from the 
wedding dress to the accessones down to die bridal shoes. 
Everythmg should be in pnfect order and in perfect condition. 
You should consider several things in order to choose the most 
suitable pair. It is not wiser to have everything stylish but at 
the same time it is also important to be comfortable among Ae 
guests. You can never feel comfortable if you are not so sads- 
fy with the style or ftishion. It is better to select the accessories 
in which you feel comfortable. 

Bridal shoes can be found in verities over the Internet. They 
are comfortable as well as stylish and foshionable. It is really 
tou^ to find such accessones comfortable as well as very 
stylish. People will definitely notice the fact that whether the 
bnde is comfortable with Iiot get up or not. This would be 
really embarrassing if you constantly feel uncomfortable in 
your wearing and try to manage it rather than attending ^ 
guests. It is netter to spend a Tot of time on your shopping 
rather than being uncomfortable in the special evening. 

BEAUTIFUL 
BEGINNINGS 

W» Have Seating For Up To 200 People 
A Confute Package-lncludes All Taxes 

Banquet Facilitica Also Available For 

Showers A Birthdays 

Need Not Be a Member 1b Rent Hall 

THE JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
POST 5220 

9514 52nd Avenue. Oak Lawn 
Phoaw: 7W-«23-522t Pin: 70B-«23.5333 

Bartolinis 
SHedautanl, Gaieting & tBantjueb 

(708) 396-2333 
14420 South Pulaski 

Midlothian, IL 
www.BARTOLINIS.com 

Sealing uf2r tor 200 

1^^ 

# ll.Ji # 

1 1 1 CIs HosI Your: 

Engagement EarHes 

Biidal Shou'ei ^ * Reheaisal Dinnein, 

InUimale Wedding Receptions 

• :>t a I , 1i; la, ■n-. 

OBtdbeib^^tmiSBmhcMalmbqAlieml 

UbridikSdliqgfa1bteS|i(ddOpcHimEligBaRBqni far talks of 

SMUliiidiMa $eg*in Mnait 1^^ 

Qiiaigo Cyclic Paik 
6U9W. 14701 SLOARxat 

-»hi < 11 1 \\ I 1 I I 11 S I 

( lit. ...... Ut.l;-,, 1 1 

( (»,S* .’2“.’ 

I (M (tO I SI Si 

N 111L t 11.1 II 
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darg* * - phora ta imr imM ad. 
M M papan For ody t2J0 par few 
( 2 few mMmund 
Mount Oraanwood Eapraaa 
AMpEapiaaa 
Burtwnk SHaknay kidapandani 
Emt^aan fearti Courtar 

Paloa CMzan - Mctory Hfea EdWon 
Chicago mdBa CHban 
Worth CWzan 

Itrrdtadala AaliUan bidapandant 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

Oitand •faaawhlp Maaaangar 
Bridgaalaw IndapatidanI 

OFFICES.' 
Main Offloa - 3840 W 14nh Sliaal 

708.38S-242S 
Mount Otaatwaood-3135 W. tilth 

Oak Laam - 8180 W OSIh Slinal 

Copy la aeoaplad aiWi tha undar- 
atandbig that llw pubSahar aaaumaa 
no raapofwMdty For omlaalon 
Ihrou^ dorlcal or maotwnioal error 
■no anaO ba undar no obagallon or 
8abBtyolanrldndaihataoai»ai;althar 
to tha adaarilaar or third partlaa. bi 
tha aoanl ol an arror ki copK on tha 
adaartloark raquaat, tha pubkahar 
oHB lacWy tha anor le pubMlkig tha 
corractad ad bi tha rwat ragular 
iaaua without clwrga. AS clakna or ' 
Wfenbnaida muat bo nwda wtitibi 6 
daya of tha data of pubdeallon to 
whiGh tha arror occura. 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway # Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 # Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

RENTALS employment RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 
Help Wanted | Apartment For Rent 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- tilth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. R. 
Heal A Parking fncludad 

(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 

rERSONABLE/RELIABimEXIBLE 
FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

TOP DOLLARS S$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-38S-SS9S 
JIM33.SSM 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’i Toirug 

(7M) 229-2900 

Cleaning Service 

ftVI Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

Regioaal Drivers Needed! 
At our Joliet Tenuinal 

*$1000 Sign-On Bonus* 
Highway Transport 

Cheakal. Mostly out and 
back sane day! 1-2 nights 
out a week. Requirenento: 
18 nonths tractor trailer 
experience. CDL-A wHh 

Tanker and Hazmat 
Highway Transport offers: 
Paid orientation. ExceUent 
benefits. *New improved 
driver insurance plan* 

TWIC Assistance available. 
“Our eSA rating reflects 

our commhinent’’ 
EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 

online now! 
www.drive4byttchcnical.con 

800-818-0922 xl02 

Mms WaUaProfemHal 
Career? Haul Flobei/OD Loads 

Midlothian — se Renta 

Apartamento 
Pkia imf iaromidOB 

Uane ■ SaaliaaD 

(708) 571-1936 

Midlothian — 1 bdrm 
Apt for Rent 

For More lafomuthn 
Call Santiai^ 

(708) 571-1936 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm, 3rd floor, otility roooi, 

fircpUce, appliaocci. 

Immediate Occupancy 
$900 per am. plot 2 mof. Security 

(708) 829-2960 

MATTRESSES 

‘*t I ‘178 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
:.844 vv s! 

FACTORY SALE 
SA $m, aedmi m, 
nctmmMnrnaA 

tmUedmdtemSTI,//- 
kAp$IU,ikit$U,kt 

AakSdifiapf ksfa. 

EZmdk,mmdMtkA 
itfAei, CntI taae, 

-L—L- __ _>i_Aa 

MlfVj ffSMR 

Rtehfjmaf. 

FaiAiiir Becking Ri^ 
(701)371-3737 (701)6144800 

MHlKloiylicilifn^iiiiioxiiR 

$ie.M OFF 
Tomraiaun 

otttkaoHpw 

(,l 1 101 R 

lilKI HM D 

ii 

CANON AT-1 CAMERA 
Hkh camera bag, zoom 
lease, flash detachable, 

all cords, panoramic 
lense A flUers $100 

(708) 925-9579 

Wanted Hems 

Top Prices Paid for WWD 
Swords daggers, hdiaels, BMdili, 

old (hUag tam. Aik for Hn 

(7M)423-5M9 

Selling Your Car? %j 
Call (708) 388-2425 

UIOKING FOR 
Aflbrdable Advertising 

Call (708) 388-2425 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Eani$.4l-31cpai! CDL-A 

w/2yn Eip. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 

www.trinitytrucking.com 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 

Dental Assistant 
10 week course 

payment plans available 
Call Spiingboard far info. 

at (708) 382-9412 I 
c/aas start*: Mank /A 2913 ^ 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
“PRISTINE CONDITION” 
hifi “D«p-V- 17 foot al|.welded abmimni 
boa. 93 - (lli|>lofaini...2a(IIM.9 |g Foidnkc 
Men^, bdb mows dictic iwi ad W> inn 
ueoim cmale... EZ SWr adxad U wdnad 
ameew. Bow-nnaWl MoWOnde dearie 
•bin; mow .0a.baal dapi... Dm Cwun 
donngpn. .Fov-CW (bd Canon PlaiMl^ain 
Mb Iwo Canon ColbFnbk Flant^onido.. So 
nd botden...1\a Mfind bw-wdls (aver mad)... 
Unwdale film ad fire alingiiulw...Ftn 
■inlkHc iMvd Kai.. .Tni) Ektlejgqk. .Ycu- 
oU Cmiglae UiMg ad innan...naiy orind' 
dde ind ad anp gmx. ..ConpUe M ofmaudi 
ad mnwcnace recmdi ...ExWwad mkriorad 
cupdau in ewdlon condnimi. . SomKm boa 
com ...This boa ad wikt bm ambea 
i|ed. ..8od ha nof ban in fbe »iw lincc Iw kO 
hmnop ad winwiarioo. 

TVifetnr Tmicr wrifa swmgHMn baila bitch 
uopie. good ridbo; Bade « bunkar-ndi bod it 

n my nncdl (I bow rim odw bonk) ad ii 
ndy m p): hnfabing in i locd md: Sahnon 
hbaig in Lake Midn^ ka cnami wib be 
bndy.fUaabiabdc.- 
To Rgikc ba boa, ad niia a cmappnd Madd 
cod iban nuoo. A4a| prine in Ok- 
bM»aa drimnona^ fa lorioa bnyci. “Mod 
be loca to be opyacinKd.- 

JIM KIIIBY...(7M) 44«-49M 

Hunting 

REAL ESTATE 

Moblie Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a few hoiac* fecctHne 
loinc baik remodeliac 
tlicy are priceil to icIL 
StaniHg at Only S2500. 

Airway Community 

CoracrofVlit aad Kilpatrick la 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into m beanti/kiUy 

romoMad homom U% tha 
Oak Lawn Area 

For Information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living tvith 
City Convenience! 

Escape the load city life aad move 
to quiet Crete. We hove a few 
remoiaiag homes ovalliblc tad 
they ore priced to Mill CaU Today! 

Qneeni Eitates (7M) 672-8950 

Rshing 

Q^raan. A&raA 

/ SPORTSMAN’S 
^ CLUB 

180 MHot South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
10station SporthHi Claw tk 

* World Clam Upland Huntlnfl A Duck Shooting a 
★ 5-8tand Sporting Clays * 

WOvsr 1,000 Acrm * 
* YtapahooUng S Kiazy Kwail * 
★ Dog IVaining A Boarding * 

* Europoan Styls Drivsn Shoots ★ 
W^Wtossan^Paytrldgs-QusU snd TUrksvs a 

11466 It. 1700 East Road, Robsrts. IlSnols eooes^ 

(217) 395-2588 
www.huntgreenacres.con^^ NOTICE 

rr - ■!—r 
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Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.Oiiklnwnlibiitry.orcj 

Registration for Spring 2013 Youth 
Services at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., began 
Saturday, Feb. 16th and continues 
through Sunday, March 10th or until 
full. Each child's library card must be 
presented at the time of registration. 
Registration must be made in person, 
except for STEM classes. Additional 
information regarding activities and 
events is listed in a program booklet 
that you may pick up at the library or 
view at the web site. 

• * * 

Registration is currently underway 
for an AARP Driver Safety Program to 
be hosted by the library on Thursday 
and Friday, March 7th and 8th from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. The program is designed 
to meet the needs of drivers age 50 and 
up. Many insurance companies offer 
r^uced rates to drivers who receive a 
certificate of completion. Patrons must 
register in person at the Reception 
Booth. The fee is $12 for AARP mem¬ 
bers and $14 for non-members. 
Registrants must present a current 
AARP card at enrollment to receive the 
discount. Limit 30 per series. 

• • • 

“The Middlesteins” by Jami 
Attenberg is the February selection for 
Day & Night Reads, the library's bi¬ 
monthly book group for adults. 
Attenberg's novel centers on Edie and 
Richard Middlestein who share a solid 
family life together in the suburbs of 
Chicago - two children, a nice house, 
ample employment and generous 
fnends. But things are splintering apart, 
for one reason it seems: Edie is fixated 
on food - thinking about it, eating it - 

and if she doesn’t stop she won't have 
much longer to live. The discussion 
will be held at the library on 
Wednesday, Feb. 27th at 2 and 7 p.m. 

• • * 

Donate your “gently used” books, 
magazines, CDs and videos to the 
Friends of the Library for the ongoing 
book sale. Due to space limitations, the 
Friends will not accept Readers Digest 
Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older textbooks. The donation drop-off 
area is near the Cook Ave. entrance. 
Interested parties may fill out a short 
form at the Reception Booth to receive 
a tax letter by mail that acknowledges 
their donation. 

• • • 

“Kids & Families Rock,” a free 
Sunday family program for children of 
all ages, will be held on Sunday, March 
3rd from 3 to 4 p.m. in the lower level 
meeting rooms. Join Oak Lawn natives 
ScribbleJim and ScribbleJane of 
ScribbleMonster as they present a high- 
energy, play-along rock concert for the 
whole family. Like all great rock 
shows, ScribbleMonster’s p^ormance 
encourages audience participation and 
opportunities for creative expression. 
No advance registration is required. 

• • * 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library 
will host a “Chicago’s Historic Hotels 
& Tea at The D^e” bus trip on 
Thursday, April 18th. In-person regis¬ 
tration begins Saturday, March 9th 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. in the lobby. 
Discover Chicago’s historic hotels, 
including the Chicago Hilton & 
Towers, the Blackstone Hotel and the 

Palmer House. Tea will be held in The 
Drake Hotel’s elegant Palm Court. 
Feast on finger sandwiches, fresh- 
baked scones, sweet breads and French 
pastries. The afternoon wraps up with a 
tour of the Gold Coast historic district 
Departs 10:15 a.m., returns 4:15 p.m. 
The cost is $77 for Friends members 
and $82 for others. Members must pres¬ 
ent a current membership card or 
receipt to receive the $5 discount IWo- 
ticket limit Be advised that this trip is 
not wheelchair accessible. 

• * * 

Why do places like Downton Abbey 
(Higliclere Castle in real life) lo<A the 
way they do? Landscape Historian 
Barbara Geiger presents “The Making 
of Downton Abbey: Setting the Scene” 
on Tuesday, March 5th at 7 p.m. at the 
library. Geiger wiU show a slide lecture 
about landscape designers, land owner¬ 
ship patterns, and inheritance laws that 
prmtuced gr^ estates like Downton 
and why radical changes were 
inevitable. 

* * • 

Dr. Hareth Raddawi of Advocate 
Christ Medical Center presents “Colon 
Cancer; What You Ne^ to Know” on 
Wetfaiesday, March 6lfa at 6:30 p.m. at 
the library. He will discuss colon cancer 
risk fiunois, prevention strategies and 
iimovative treatment options. The pres¬ 
entation will also include information 
about genetics and fiitnily history in 
colon cancer atxl diet for colon cancer 
prevention. 

• • • 

For more information, call (708) 422- 
4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrarY.org. 

Leo Club Makes Blankets For Preemies 
Leo CInb members from Shqmni Higb School recent¬ 

ly gathered after school to make fleece Maakets for 
babies bom prematnrely at Little Company of Mary 
HospUaL 

The service project connects to fiscnlty co-eponsor 
Meghan Hnrfey, whose son was bom M weeks early and 
spent an extenM period in the Natal latcasivc Care 
UaH at Little Company in 2fllL 

Soaseone had donated a fleece Manket to her son, so 
Harley thonght Leo Clnh nsight like to help her retam 
thefiivor. 

**1 thonght tt was a very nice gestnre daring a time that 
was very stressfhl for oar tam^. I bronght the idea to 
onr Leo CInb members and they immediately wanted to 
help,” Harley said. 

Harley, fellow sponsor Jennifer KMa, and Leo CInb 
stayed af^ school to share masic, lan^ter, and food and 
nuke fleece blankets. 

Leo CInb members donated the money to bay the fleece 
and then went shopping to bny the material, too. They 
made blankets of varions sizes. 

Lauren Mikos (left) and KelU Ahem, members of the 
Leo Club from Shepard High School, work on a fleece 
blanket 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9St4S.S2ndAvB. .423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Lettemress Printino 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
SI60W.95thSl. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
Q1WS.K«ri7inAtM. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.424^)340 

oonnw lASHfii .. .46O-7S00 

1 Orland Parit, IL | 

The Ed McElroy Show 
Ed McElroy, host of “The Ed McElroy Show”, recently interviewed Cook County 

Board Commissioner Elizabeth (Liz) Gorman and Robert Streit, Village of Oak 
Lawn. That show will air at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 26th on Comcast Channel 19. 

Pictured are Commissioner Liz Gorman, Ed McElroy and Oak Lawn IVustee 
Robert Streit. 

McGuire To Compete In IHSA 
State Bowling Tournament 

Bowling has certainly been on the mind at Oak Lawn 
Community High School over the past few weeks with 
the boys working their way to a fifth-place finish at the 
IHSA tournament, and the girls wanted to keep that 
momentum rolling this past Saturday as the Spartans 
competed in the Bremen Girls Bowling Sectional. 
Sophomore Shannon McGuire did just that as she 
earned a berth in the state tournament to be held this 
weekend in Rockford. 

McGuire caught fire at the right time and had a 
tremendous day on the lanes. She averaged 205 pins for 
the day and placed second in the sectional. In addition, 
she was nominated for the Athlete of the Week hy the 
Oak Lawn Patch. 

St. Albert School 

Open House 

St AlhM the Great Catholic 
Schml in Buibank will be 
holding an Open House for 
new &milies on Monday, Feb. 
25, fiom 9; a.m. to 1 pjn.. 

St Albeit is loMted at 80th 
& Central in Buibank and is 
the only Catholic grammar 
school in Buifwnk. StudoMs 
come from Buibank, Bridge- 
view, Justice, Chicago, Oak 
Lawn and other local commu¬ 
nities. Call the ofiBce at (708) 
424-7757 for infoimation. 

Fish Fry 
Fridays At 
Our Lady 
Of Loretto 

Our Lady of Loretto 
Women’s Guild holds its 
annual Lenten Fish Fry 
Fridays on Feb. 22nd, 
March 1st, 8th, 15th and 
22nd in the OLL parish hall, 
8925 S. Kostner in 
Hometown. Hours are from 
4 to 6:30 p.m. for dine-in 
and carry-out 

The menu includes: the 
Fish Dinner costs $7.50; the 
Shrimp dinner costs $8.50, 
both of these dinners 
include haked or French- 
fned potatoes, coleslaw, roll 
and dessert; the Meatless 
Pasta Dinner, prepared by 
Chef John Circelli, costs $6, 
the pasta dinner includes 
salad, roll and dessert. 

Additional menu items are 
grilled cheese, homemade 
soup, macaroni and chee^, 
cheese sticks and zucchini 
sticks. 

The Bake Shop will be 
available from 4 to 6:30 
p.m. every Friday. Among 
the featured items will be 
chocolate-covered pretzels, 
hrownies, cookies, mini 
breads and cakes. 

Please feel free to call if 
you would like to have addi¬ 
tional information. 

“Shannon McGuire is a competitive bowler who kept 
a 175 pin average all season,” said head coach Kelly 
Rumel. “Her consistency in skill was admirable as was 
her sportsmanlike conduct. 

“Shannon’s performance at the Sectional meet (earn¬ 
ing her the State Qualifier title) brought a hush to the 
crowd as she bowled seven strikes in a row and finished 
with a 234 game. At the Sectional meeting. Shannon 
averaged a 205 and bowled two clean games out of 
six. Shannon is a humble young lady who wishes only 
the best for others. I am very proud of her." 

South Side Impressions Art 
Competition Deadline 

Area artists of all ages are invited to share their inipression of 
what the South Side means to them through the 3rd Annual 
South Side Impressions Ait Competition and Exhibit at the 
Bev^y Alts Center, 2407 W. 11 lA St, Chicago. Entry dead- 

' • Details and applications are available at the 
BA,C or online at www.beverivaitcenter nry Works bv finalists 
^ winners will be on exhibit at the BAC March 15 through 

21. For more information contact Carla Wmtabottom, 
(773) 445-3838 ext 203 or Caifa/^hevarlvartcenter.ont. 
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Oak Lawn Community High School Honor Roll Fall 2012 Semester 

Veteraai Aa^^ldien 

PhfTMtait By LoriThylor PtK 708,388.2425 

Thomas Povsner of Chicago, with the National Guaid’s 
Joint Force Headquaiters in Springfield, was promoted to the 
nnk of lieutenant colonel at Camp Lincoln in Springfield on 
Feb. 3id. Povsner enlisted in the Army Reserve in 1986 and 
was commissioned in the Illinois Army National Guard in 
1989. He is assigned as the director of Family Programs for 
Joint Force Headquarters in Sprin^eld. In his civilian job, 
Povsner is an ofiicer fi>r the Chicago Police Department 
Povsner deployed to Afghanistan fiom 2007 to 2008. 

• • • 

Navy Seaman Jessica E. Jenninp recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command. 
Great Lakes. She is the daughter of Heidi E. Jetmings of 
Carlsbad, California and John Jetmings of Palos Hills. 
Jennings is a 2011 graduate of Carlsbad High School in 
Carlsbad, California. 

• • • 

Chaplain (CapL) Vince Lambert of Chicago, a chaplain 
with the 2nd Bidtalion. 122nd Field Artillery in Chicago and 
the director of the Illinois National Guard Strong Bonds pro¬ 
gram, directed a practical exercise at a Strong Bonds retreat 
held on Fdr. 9th to 10th in Decatur. 

Approximately 100 Soldiers and fiunily members of the 
766th Engineer Battalion in Decatur participated in the 
weekend retreaL Strong Bonds is an Army-wide program led 
by chaplains who provide relationship tools to married 
Soldiets and their qxMises, as well as to single Soldiers who 
may be navigating tire dating worid. Cqit Lambert said the 
program is not therapy, but takes a (fififerent approach to 
stiaiigthening relatioiish^. 

• • * 

American Legion Marrs-Meyer Post 991 at 11001 Depot in 
Worth is holing Live Music Events on Fridays and 
Saturdays fiom 8 to 11 p.tiL (excqrt on Feb. I Sth the time is 
9 p.m. to midnight). Featured will be; Fd>. 22i^ DJ & live 
singing by Dale Vargas; Feb. 23nl, Still Ctuisin Band with 
Elvis impersorutor; March 1st, Karaoke Night with Karaoke 
Pros; March 2nd, Fabtones Band; Match 8di, Bobby Dunne; 
March 9tl^ Roco Quitm Band; March 14th Good OL’ Daze. 
Check with the Legion for future band dates. Call Pat 
Pristave, Office and Banquet Manager, at (708) 448-7006 or 
(708) 448-6699. 

* * * 

Daniels Printing and Office Suf^lies, 14800 S. Cicero 
Ave., is a collection center for Cell leones for Soldiers. Oil 
phones can be dropped off at Daniels during normal business 
hours. The program will accept any m^e or model cell 
phone. Also, dt^ off the attached battery, chargers, belt 
clips, hands-free ^vices and accessories for the cell phones 
you are dropping off. These ate recycled for cash to purchase 
more calling cards for the soldiers. For more information or 
to see how you can contribute to this fund, visit 
www.cellphoowforsoldiet8.com or call (8(X)) 426-1031. 

• • • 

The Illinois Deportment of Veterans Affairs will host a 
Remembrance Ceremony to honor and remember those who 
served and made the ultimate sacrifice during Operations 
Desert Shield/Desert Storm 22 years ago. 

The military services of the Unit^ States, to itKiude 
active-duty. National Guard and Reserves, joined with 
Coalition Forces to stop aggression and eject Iraqi forces 
fiom Kuwait, which then Iraqi dictator Saddam Hussein had 
occupied in Aug. 1990. The Coalition air war phase began 
early on Jan. 17, 1991 and stripped away Ir^i air defense, 
corntrumd and control and logistical capabilities. The ground 
offensive operations, conunonly termed the “100 Hour War”, 
began at 4 a.m. on Feb. 24di, overwhelming Iraqi ground 
forces, capturing thousands, a^ ejecting the remainder out 
of Kuwait The Ckialition Forces, under die command of 
Gen. Normal Schwarzkopf, unilaterally ceased offensive 
operations against the Iraqis at 8:01 a.m. on Feb. 18th. 

The Remembrance Ceremony and Proclamption will take 
place at 11 a.m. on Thursday, Feb. 28th at the Illinois State 
Military Museum, 1301 N. MacArthur Blvd., Springfield, 
IL. Overflow parking is available to the rear of the museum. 
Guests ate welcome to tour the museum before or after the 
ceremony. 

* • * 

Presidents Day Veterans Employment and Resource Fair 
will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 26th from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Jesse Brown VA Medical Center, 820 S. Damen Ave., 2nd 
floor conference center, Damen Pavilion. Veterans attend¬ 
ing must be registered on www/UlinoisJobLink.com. 
Please bring resume and identification to verify proof of 
veteran status. 

♦ • • 

(Juote of the Week; 
Regardless of how you feel inside, always try to look like 

a winner. Even if you are behind, a sustained look of con¬ 
trol and confidence can give you a mental edge that results 

in victory. . . 
- Arthur Ashe 

• • • 

Good-bye mntU next dme. God Ness you and your family 
and God hira America and onr Troops. 

Oak Lawn Community High School 
innauaced that the students listed below 
earned honor roll status for the fiist semester 
of the 2012-2013 school year. Stialents with a 
grade point average between 3.0 and 3.749 
qualified fer the Honor Roll and students 
with a grade point average between 3.7S and 
S.O qudified m the Hi A Honor Roll. 

Haaor Rol - students a grade 
point average between 3.7S and S.O qudified 
for the Hi^Hooor Roll. 

Senior Om of MIS 
Cheyenne Aaron, Moises Adan, Miranda 

Akers, Samantha Akouris, Amd Al Sheikh, 
Jasmine Aionso, Marc William Augustine, 
Tcsneim Awaddlah, Natalia Enlendti, 
Raymond Baniewicz, Jonathan Beattie, 
Samuel Bernier, Grace Brooks, Rachel 
Burba, Catfad Burke, Jooelyne Candelas, 

Jessica Cosenza, Nicholas Cutminghamj 
Noor Dalfhlallah. Skye Darnell, Alexandra 
Dawe, Nicholas Dernas, Vincent Deoima, 
Stqihmie Dommguez, Sean Dunne, Julie 
Ebie, Jeremy EdcM Junie Evtuch, Michael 
Ewen, Saphe Allan Falaneh, Christopte 
Figus, Mdthew Figu& Zachary Frazier, 
Nathaiy Gal, Cristian Cnrcia, Nick Gatcia- 
Lata, Madison GetagiM, Sinah (Rioideh, 
Jakub GiL Fidencio Gonzalez, Doininik 
Gondd, Rebecca Graves, Miranda Gray, 
Lorenzo Godino, Rana HamaiL Marc 
Hansen, Emily Harris, Mirarala Herman, 
Jaafer Hindi, Jamie Hoenselaar, Jenna 
Hurckea, Robert Kametas, Megan Keane, 
Bndte Keane, Rachel Kestiam Nicole 
Kuctan, Manga^ Koll, Katherine Kopyman, 
Elizabeth Krizka, Ashlie Kruszynski- 

Matcin Krzysiak, Emily LaCoco, 
, Brittani LaRusso, Eliana 

LaSpina, Olivia Lindner, Moises Lopez, 
Saniataha Lovecfcy, Daniel Lo^ Ronald 
Luce, Alexa Lyons, Robert Marias, Vkael 
Maftei, Manena Magliuio, Amber 
Maiber^, Claudia Malta, Thomas Mdlon, 

Eliezel Gonzalez, Kali Graziano, Dana 
Greene, Patrick Gudanowski, Matthew 
Hareza, Kdeigh Hayes, Issar Hindi, 
Samantha Johnsmi, Joe Xamenske, Mustafa 
Kanan, Meriem Karabcgovic, Christopher 
Kooyman, Lukasz Kopec, Alan Kucharaka, 
Chrirtopher Kulik, Mi^an Kusturin, Ashley 
Labuda, Hayden Landingham, Andrew 
LaRusso, Nathan Lehocky, Tyler Loehr, 
Jennifer Magana, Rocky Martin, Ashley 
Matejka, Alec McCarthy, William McGhee, 
Shannon McGuire, Aboy Mendoza, Rosc- 
M^ Metzger, llaris Milan, Nicholas 
Mirmella, Mucus Montes, Kristen Morrison, 
Cassandra Moustis, Darid N^, Emmet 
Nugent, Sean Ni^oit, Sadik Odeh, Kristyn 
Oliver, Thomas Olsen, Anna Oswald. 
Toinasz Parzadka, MelLsa Pavlikova, Olivia 
Piotrowska, Mark Procter, Holly Psik, 
Brandon Quillin, Alyssa Radoicic, Elvis 
Ramirez, Nicholas Raymer, Joseph 
Robinson, Mark Rosinska, Peter Ruane, 
Richard Saldivar, Kenneth Schlesser, Renata 
Scislowicz, Madilyn Stiller, Nariman 
Shehaiber, Ahmed Snuaibi, Khaloud Shuaibi, 
Jacob Somro, Cristina SotOL Elizabedi Stepp, 
Alexis Suatm; Klaudia Swigon, Namie 
Taylor, Casandra Marie Teodoto, Juliet 
Torres, Daniele Vanderwarren, Matthew 
Witkowski. Afieen Yasm, Janette Zamora, 
and Liliana Zitnbnxi. 

FlneshManmorMH 
Lamees Abdallah, Jamilla Abdeliaber, 

Utah Abu Zineh, Mohammad Abuknaled, 
Fiona Agapito, Alouindra Aguirre, Rakan Al- 
Adwan, Seb^an Alba, Qussi Aldeek, 
Danielle Allen, Nader Abami, Kahhoum 
Alshadch, John Amador, Hadeel Arab, 
Bridget Ay^ Sean Baldwin, Emma Barry, 
Raneen Bishawi, Brea Brerman, Melissa 
Bu^ Arieni Cabartas, Cristian Calderon, 
Julian Camacho, Vincent Caprio, Btiaraia 

Catauno, 

Tabor, Haneen Taha, Marcelo Tijerina, 
Alexander Toczek, Kimberly Truesdale, 
Joselyn Vc^ Michrel Winski, Katlyne York, 
and Travis^ilenga. 

Junior Class 012414 
Yasmeen Abuobeid, Richard Alcantar, 

Brooke Annerino, Brett Banich, Robert 
Bergmann, Michelle Block, LaTondra 
Brooks, Crystal Caboda, Sarah Cafagna, 
Amanda Callahan, Lauren Caniel, Jazmin 
Cervantes, Samantha Choflee, Laith 
DarMohammad, Melissa DeURosa, Olivia 
DeVivo, Mercedes Dkirio, Jessica Eckert, 
Christina Egan, Mercedes Fabian, Omar 
Falaneh, Vivian Galarza, Jasmine Gcrena, 
Nicholas Guerrero, Peter Hanton, Azziza 
Hasan, Alexis Hinojosa, Lauren Hoppenrath, 
Ammgad Hussein, Amber Iracheta. Kelly 
Jerger, Josqih Kalcta, Ryan l^iar, Farid 
IGirab, Brandon Kollrnon, Paulina Kotwica, 

Samuel 

Castrogiovanni, Dylan 

pka, Peter Mcl 
Mcgnan Mirmella, iTai«M.<Aw, 
Karma MomeJango, John Morgan, Cristal 
Mui^ K^yn Murbach, Aliya Murray, 

Nicnolas Uellorto, wilving Ueli 
Jacqueiin Dommguez, William Durme, 
Egim, Angela Ehnicher, Natasha Ehiii 

Pajor, Samantha Palacios, James Pattara, 
Amaiida Peters, Kellie Pharos, Christina 
Popik, Rebecca Procter, Cariey Psik, 
Cmistopher Raikiz, Abhishek Rana, Martin 
RangeL Sage Rashaideh, Jessica Reilly, 
Christine Richter, Alexa Rothman, Roiy 
Rowe, Emma Roza, Alicia Ruiz, Katarzyna 
Sagula, Joseph Saldivar, Isabella Sanchez, 
Kiuhlecn Sandrik, Yusra Sarharc Jessica 
Sdilesser, Sydnn Sefaroeder, Haley Sink, 
Jillian Strigerwald, Matthew Stiltner; Kelly 
Strana, MMuunmad Suleiman, Majed Sweis, 
Carly Swiatek, l^lo' Swigart, Paige 
Sylvester, Thornas Tliciss, ChnsW Ttiroer, 
Katelyn Turney, Nicolette Vandriwarron, 
Ken VandeWerken, Madlyn W., Allison 
Wilson, and Steven Zegar. 

Junior Clais 012414 
Adam Abutnusla^ Mohanunad Abuosbie, 

Stiljao Agoili, Jamie Alberts, Jacob Allen, 
Ni^ia rak, Melissa Banagan, Steohaiw 
Bartagan, Megan Barry, Miis^ Bashir, 
Steven BoeScher, Randel Bracken, 
Stephanie Brito-Miranda, Julia Bi^, Sean 
Bunce, Matthew Bunda, Jefirey mirrinski, 
^ar Butt, Katherine Cartolario, Elisabeth 
Culders, Nicholas Cbovancek, Henry 
Ciezczak, Martin Cisneros, Clarissa Dean, 
Damien DeAngeles, Calvin Demski, 
Mohamad Dolefa, Mamiew Dunne, Collero 
Fahy, Riley Faille, Michael Felton, Jamie 
Fionda, Jaiad Fleming, Cadierine Garcia, 
Natalia Gawelda, Melissa Groiman, 
Vincenzo Gudino, Dominika Haddad, 
Gabriel Halim, Bushra Hamad, Kyle Hay^ 
Jordan Hgibum, Haley Hiljm, Tara Hill, 
Isabella IbatTL Moraweh Ibrahim, Yarn 
Ismail, IGsIly Jalbert, Paige Jarzabkowski, 
Median Jean, Morgan Jozsa, Daniel Kalinin, 

Kara 
licher, 

Sua 
Marcus 
John Figus, Jessica Uavriis, 
Jeimy Goinez, Aleksandra Gronski, Eiuique 
Guajardo, Hannah Gushulak, Mohammad 
Harnad, Jack Hassell, Ahmad Hen^, Alex 
Heredia, Lisette Hemarxtez, Yasmin Herrera, 
Athmar Ibrahim, Xavier Jacquez-Floros, 
Samya Jadrawi, Jacob Janicke, Salahaldean 
Jaradat, Natalie Kaminski, Julia Ka^rz^ 
Alexaridcr Kenny, Aseel Khatib, Daniel 
Kiriw, Magdalena Kukulak, Konrad Lach, 
Kaylcc LaCoco, Julia Lanigan, Amanda 
Laigent, Pawel Las, Fernando Lopez, Mia 
Loya, Marisa Loya. Nathan Lupcscu, Mariah 
Mantegna, Danielle Maltcson, Strohanie 
McFarm, Emma McMeekin, Gerardo 
Medrano, Kara Melvin, Pati^cja 
Mohammad, Vbl Molloy, Shannon MottI, 
Ashanti Murillo, Lavth Mustafa, Magdalena 

iles (JBrien, Kellie OConnor, 
Osipezuk, 

Paith Patel, 
rian 

Cole Psik. Matthew Plak, Alexander 
Ryan Quinn, Ahmed Ramadan. Joigc 
Ramirez, Jena Rayas, Steven Rayboul^ 
Linda Reyes, David Richerme, Suqihanie 
Rieck, Heather Ritter. John Roberts, 
McKoizie Robertson, Michael Rodriguez, 
Matthew Rod, Ayman Salah, Xiomara 
Salinas, Miguel Sandoval, Jillian Sandrik, 
Zulai Sriitos, Eric Sciaky, EJoris Serna, Javier 
Serna, Sophia Shader, Ahmed Shehata. 
Richard Sheppler, Madeline Sievers, 
Danielle Smith, Reem Spies, Trevor 
Spreadwry, Siena Stall^ Rebecca Suarez, 
Justin Swatek, Laith Thnaibat, Jonathon 
Toczek, Kelly Touchic, Michael Trybuja, 
Matthew Valenzuela, Junyi Wang. Nathaniel 
Warning, Amber Woods, Michal Zasadni, 
Rodrigo Zavala, Stacy Zea, and Genesis 

Nowobilski, Mik 

Rodngo 
Zqne(& 

Honor 

ilm Kean, Emily Kozlowski, Kurt Kuzur, 
Katnlle Lazauskaite, David Le, Gabrielle 
Lenib^ Amanda Leone, Taylor Lindemann, 
Katie l.i;Jniilri, Gabriel Lira, Kelsey Luckett, 
Rebecca MackowiaL Maynard Dane 
Madriaga, Peter Makarski, Kathleen 
Manciuas, Alexis Martinez, Emily Mathis, 
Daniel McGrath, Lauren Misner, Lauren 
Montesano, Kennedy Moore, Victoria 

legan 
Kathleen Plutz, Megan Pripusich, Pedro 
Rangel, K^ Reichot, Jessica Rodriguez, 
Victoria Rob, Shota S^u, John Saimvar, 
Ahmad Saleh, Emily Salomone, Ibrahim 
Samra, Kevin Scardina, Taylor Schaar, 
Maikeilc Scott, Adam SmitlL Jason Snyder, 
Angelika Sowizdzal, Mitdieu Swatdc, Sriiad 
Sweis, Andrzej Szczepaniak, Nayfah 
Thnaibat, Natalia Tomezak. Kelsey 
Townsend, Shelby Trybula, Isabel Valle, 
Agnes Zabawa, KanuJa Zaromba, Kevin 
Zurek, and Matthew Zwolinski. 

Sophoaore Claai of 2415 
Dr^a Abdeliaber, Omar Abdelrahman, 

Ahmad Abdulla, Cyle Adcock, Adam 
Ahmad, Laura Akouris, Fadi Alsweis, Josqih 

d^astrogiovs 
Cortez, Gianna Cosentino, Joseph Cosenza, 
Rachel Costello, Rebecca Craig, Olivia 
Dankowski, Robert Delgado. Jessyca 
Dombrowski, Daniel Dore, Gina Dymit, 
Diana Espitia, Elise Fetzer, Caroline Fox, 
Mary Gartiacz, Kaylee Gatumc, Samantha 
Germann, Natalie Glab, Noah Goebel, 
Marissa Goliszewski, Mitchell Gonsch, 

loaor Roll ~ students with a gra^ point 
average between 3.0 and 3.749 edified for 
the honor Roll. 

Senior Clan of 2413 
Belial Alzalam, Simonas Atiskis, Joshua 

Ascencio, Eman Ashicar, Brianna Atkocaitis, 
Yasmin Atra, Matthew Baldwin, Brooke 
Bauer, Mai Beemi, Alcides Bernal, David 
Bialas, LeOniquia Brooks, Shawn Cannon, 
Samantha CaitsoiL Lesiy Chavez, Josqih 
Colesby, Whibiey Cortez, Pilar Cruz, Majna 
Diaz, Martin Duian, Breiidan DuVsU, Ceuna 
Espinoza. Andrew Everett, Matthew Fetzer, 
Salvador Cbroia, Julyssa Gaytan, Jocelyn 
Gomez, Michael Gomez, Kelsey Green, 
Lawrence Grening, Maria Gizenia, Sabrin- 
Sarai Hajai, Adam Halim, Cody Hanson. 
Matthew Herbas, Hanin Hindi, Michael 
Hobart, Nicole Holubek, Lukasz Hyrezyk, 
Omar Jaber, Aidan Kean, Mariaima 
Kekebanos, josqihine Klacr, Alexandria 
Koutsis, Leah Kjueger, D'Jon Lawshea, 
James Lenihan, Stewart Licursi, Kevin 
Lonergan, Alexandra Lopez, Andrea Lopez, 
Joseph Madden, Jessica Madrid, Kenneth 
Maher, Maria Martinez, Cody McElhciiy. 
Kathleen Meany, Anthony Mihaljevic. 
Shorooq Mohammad, Brittany Muir, 
Mahasen Musa, Gabriel Navarro, Elizabeth 
NejdL Jeries Nmo, Kaycd Nofal, Samantha 
Oberszkalski, Coi^ O Hatn. Jamie Oliver. 
Robert Olsen, Ton Pesek, Tiffany Pqcrson. 
Erin Pratl, James Quarles. William Quinn, 
Dermis Radolak, Nadeen Rahman, Eircen 
Recio, Kathleen Red. Andres Regalado. 
Allan Roccaforte-Probasco, Kyle Rodda. 
Anakaron Rodriguez, Isabella Rodriguez. 
Olivia Roth. Rosa Salinas. Ellison SaiKhez. 
Yesenia Sanchez. I^an Scheckel, Jamie 
Schuld, Chloe Siwa, Terrance Smith, Daijah 
Spiller, Richard Slaiy, Shelby Strarna, Jarm 
Szaflarski. Katarzyna Szafiarski, DeMarco 

Robert Kowalczyk, Jacob Kupres, Samuel 
Kuzel, Kyle Kuzur, Flor Lara, Jeremy 
Lencki, Vuentina Lopez, Anara Luna, Felix 
Magana, Muysa Magliano, Marlene 
Martinez, Nicnolas Mattinkus, Mason 
McCarthy, Joshua McCoy, Kylie 
McNicholas, Reily McTeague, larak Mata. 
Joshua Mira, Kaitlyn Moser, Rafeef Mustafa, 
Saru Odeh, Vivienne Olivares, Marein 
Panszczyk. Hannah Papaleo, Daniel Para, 
Joseph nobst, Mai ()u^ Bree Rashaideh, 
Ahined Rasoul, Kelly Richardson, Rebecca 
Ritter, Michael Rocefuno, Cecilia Rodriguez, 
Oh via Salazar, Ashraf Saleh. Yousef Samrah, 
Bianca Sanchez, Viviana Sanchez, Derek 
Schapiro, Justin Schutt, Tasha Scott, 
Jacqueline Serna. Robert Serrano, 
Mohammad ShataL Sarah Sinner, Andrew 
Siesiiffiki, Jacob Sfusinski, Ricardo Sotelo 
Villanueva, Riley Spieadbu^, Magdalena 
Stachnik, Petros Slafilas, William Stunipf, 
Helal Sulieman, Samantha Sweiss, Edw^ 

Cynthia Trybula, Eduardo Varela, Ivette Varg^, 
" C^idy Ward, Andrew Waterstraat, Heamcr 

Whitena Janea Zegar, Karolina Zelek, 
Maali Zhour, Ahmad Ziada, and Joseph 
Zubizycki. 

SoplHiaiore Class of 2415 
Majdaline AbdelGhani, Julian Aguirre, Esa 

Al Madhi, Hesham Al Ramahi. Marisa 
Antosiak, Danielle Atko, Ahlam Atra, Audai 
Awadallah, Daniel Bednarz. Maliyah 
Brandon-Varui, Courtney Brown, Andrew 
Carlson, Manuel Celis, Gina Colapiciro, 
Joslyn Cortez, Gordon Danforth, Joshua 
Davis, Josqih Dodaro. Charles Doria. Maria 
Duran, Claire Ewers. Kathryn Fahy, Rachael 
France, Daria Gipson, Gustavo Giron, Taylor 
Golcmbeck, All Hamad, Nader Hamad, 
Ashley Harr, William Harris, Kaylyn 
Imrisdc, Aisha Isa. Alla Ishkirat. Katelyn 
Jalbert, Megan James, Madison Jones. 
Nathan Jones, Nesrea Khalil, A'Johna King, 
Mildred Knapp, Claudia Komperda, Entity 
Krzak, Daniel Lindemuldcr, Samantha 
Lopez, Odey Maali. Tina Maciaga. Mitchell 
Maftean. Warren Marchbank, Brianna 
Markusic. Marc Martinez. Piotr Mamsarz. 
Andrew McFee. Ryne Melnik, Erika Metaz, 
Nicholas Micelc, Megan Mikus, Jacob 
Miller, Enrique Miranda, John Neubauer, 
Alyssa Novak, Ghadeer Odeh. Jason 
Opn^dek, Miclmcl Paior. Nicholas Paluck, 
Christopher Paiduc, Johnny Pilny, Arune 
Pranckute, Joshua Prince, Daniel Reyes, 
Ernesto Rivas, Mazen Salamah, Jessica 
Salazar. Sabrine Saleh. Mutaz Salman, Fouad 
Samawi, Jesus Sanchez, Natalie Sarabi^ 
Nicholas Sauerwein, Nicholas Sichelski, 
Sarah Sievers, Edvanlas Simonelis, Sarah 
Simpson. Lauren Snee, Noah Steinbeig, 
Beala Slopka, Murad Suleiman, Michael 
Sutko, Eisa Sweis, Jiries Sweis, Jacqueline 
Taylor, Ronald Tomasek, Alondra Valencia, 
Courtney Vescovi, Naihal Wajid. Stepha 
Walsh, Alexandria Williams, Quassim 
Winlers, Joshua Wolf, Noor Yasin, Mansour 
Yousef Damian Zadora, and Newer Zeidan. 

Frethmen Class of 2016 
Luai Abbasi, Fatma Akel, llaf Al Othman, 

Allia Aladwan, Shrouq Alakhras, Sarah 
Awwad, Ashley Bachelder, Jalisa Balb^ 
Sean Beattie, Tamara Benson, Kayleigh 
Bruce, Veromca Bugaj. Mallorie Campos, 
Fernanda Carabez, Karen Carios-Mcndez, 
Nicholas Cavazos. Daniel Coopq, Rachel 
Craig, Angelica Davis, Cameron DcLaMora, 
Joclyn Deleon. Armando Delgado, Ronald 
Dornino, George Duran, Maumcan Elamin, 
Amr Elayyan, David Fi^l, Alexis Fletcher, 
Samantha Foley, Jenna Cralka, Libor Gallik, 
Tabitha Garrett, Maximillian Gasienica, 
Kimberly Gatz, Kate Harris, Makayla 
Hartline, Sarah Hernandez. Nora Hickey, 
Jocelin Jacobson, Nicholas Kapp. Amina 
Karabegovic, Nicholas Keating, Nicole 
KendalC Belal Khalil, D^ Krtik. Chloe 
Kucaba, Megan Kupres, Hannah Kuzel, 
Haidee Lara-Estrada, Bailey Leora, Olivia 
Lizak. Lermic Lqiez, Martin Madden. Daisy 
Magana. Sabrina Maiberger, Jossilynn 
Mandes, Andrea Marius, Juan Marquez, 
Hussein Matari, Joseph Mayer, Kirsta 
McCarthy, Brcnna McNamara, Andrew 
Mikus, Alexander Miller, Mohamod 
Mohamed, Mohammad Mohamniad, 
Mohammad Mohammad, Danicia Morales, 
Bernard Muransky, Julyssa Nalcras, 
Mohammad Nofal, Zacha^ Norris. 
Leonardo Olmos. Lucas Palacios, Quintin 
Prince. Ivan Puatc. Yousef Qasem. Joseph 
Quigley. Sara Quiroga, Nathan Reeves, 
Kaitlyn Reierson. Vicky Reitz, Jenna 
Rizictis, Sandra Rodriguez. Alyssa Rojas, 
Kcidy Romo, Ibrahim ^lamah. Sarah Saleh. 
Angel Sanchez. Yara Sarhan, Austin Scanlon. 
Sharon Schallmo, Carl Scibcl, Michael 
Sheehan, Taylor Skala. Lucas Siillwcll, 
James Swiatek. Valeric Swies. Garrett 
Tameling, Manssa Tartzer. MorisctTal Tellez 
Morales, Tai Tran. Marianna Vazquez, David 
V6mL Kyle Wedick, Malak /aidan. Alfixxlo 
Zambrano. Adam Ziada, and Jeremy Zwier. 
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Houses For Sale 

OsoantMr It.2012, OTsowlolThs JudkM 
Gtim Cemontkjn, ««■ aliOtSD AM on Mard) 
O. 20ll al Ihs TTw JudcM Satas 
CorpOMlion. One SoiSh WacAar Orta - 24ti 
Floav. C»«CAOO. IL 00006. sM at pubic auCK 
•on to tie hi|tiei< biddar. as sal torfi baloer. 
toe tojawtopasscitisd rail eataKConwnon^ toe toiawitofc^Tfcsd rail setae: ConwTiofSr 
Itoown as 7046 SOUTH TOTH COURT. 
BMOOeviEW. H 60«SS Propedw todv Ho 
10'25>X>H)30<X)00 
Ita raid stale k irtpijwed eta a q)li lewat 
home Mta a two car atactiad garage. Sta 
teraiK 25% dam of toe hWwat wb oartF 
lad liata al toe taae of toe auclon; Tne tta 
anos. todudng toe Jutcaal aals fee tor 
Abandansd niiitarta Property Mtfiif<ial» 
Raw Furali wNcb k calBtalsd on raaiitonW 
laal aatoto Bl toe rali of $1 tor each $1.000 or 
liaclion toeraof of too amount paid by too pur- 
ohaesr not to eacasd tSOOTin Lsrliisil 
liatator alia Irarata. k due aftoin hrarty 
tour (24) tmea. No too ihal be pkd by toe 
mortoeges aouuirtng toe leeiaeraial raal 
asaao ptsauam c •§ aradl bid to toe sta or 
by any morigages. todipnani cratolor. or otiar 
isnor aootang ate rasKMnaM laai i 
«toooe *> and to toe ratodatob 
eatae aroea pnor to toe eta The ataoci 
praparty a atotacl to ganerai real eatae 
■MBS. apackl aaeaaamarto. or apedto Ibmo 
toked agatoto said lato eatoie and k otaiad 
tor eta atotoU ar» retMUiaratoloii as to <|uto- 
kr or MTtoy of toto tad Mtooui laeoume to 
nwta^ to *AS IS* oondlian. 
The ita k tatosr atajaet to aartormalion by 
toe ootfi Upon paytart In Ml of toe amoura 
bid. toe piaUiaear wM racata a Caftotota of 
Sta toto «to ertoto toe piadioesr to a dead to 
toe raal ataia star oortomaion of toe ata. 
The property ta NOT be open lor toyacbon 
and pkeM mabas no rapraaeraaion aa to toe 
conakto of toe property Proepaolta blddars 
ara admonkhed to check toe court fie to w- 
to al totormtato. 
a tok property a a condormnen tad toe pur¬ 
chaser of toe urk al toe tofadocum ata. olhar 
toan a mortgagee, shal pay toe asaoeemorrli 
tad tre la^ tees raoueed by The 
Oondommsim Property Act. 76S ILCS 
OOStogM I) arrd (g>m. N m property k a ooiv 
dDnarkin uno anoh k part of a ooiTtata 
aaaraai oommurky. toe purchaaer of toe urk 
al toe loractoeura sale otoer Ihta a mortpigae 
ahal pay too aaeeaamarao raquirad Of im 
Coivtomtnium Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
G0^10.S(g-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR /HOMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOS8ES8I0N FOR 
30 CMYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I6-I70HC) OF THE lUJMOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For kdomtaton Vk4 our aabaia ai aerv- 
uektoiNeflcecom. bahwoen toe hovs ol 3 
tad 5 (vn. PIERCE « ASSOCMTES. PltaMTe 
ABDinM, Ota Noito Oearbom Otaot Sub* 
1300. CHiCAfX). «L608(& Tot Ha. (312) 476- 
5600 PleaeerelertotarMi«wrnAt204046 
THE JUDOAL SALES CORPORATION Ota 
Souto Wbcker Drive, 24to Floor, CHoa^ K. 
6060M6S0 (312) 23fr«ALE Mxi cta aleo 
vkH The Judciei Seles Corpondion al 
www-tpac-aorn tor a 7 day atotoa report of 

tyTuSob^wSntv 
SWeeSvaywciM GHffljTBBSgy- 

In awBOwa citae on Deoantoer 10. 

OofDOivllon. «• •! 10:30 Ml oii^Mwtfi 12. 

On* SouOi »*«»* Oi*» • OMinoot. CK^ 
GO 1.00000. MOMpiMICMllMlIoOwInl- 

IniKj aSdMlMM aTkolknd 
lor eta aftoout any repreearaalnn aa to qaF 
to or jtata oftikand Mtooul raoouma to 
naMRtad to *AS IS* oorkMoa 
Tha ata k Mtoar atajita to futaiiiaiai by 
toaoourt Upon ptamara to Ml of toe amout 
bid toe purtf laaai Ml nwaHia a CarRfata of 
Sta toal «■ ertae toe pifitoaaer to a dMd to 
toe reef eatae afler oortomalon of toe ata 
Tha property Mi NOT be open for toapadon 
artd tjtakW mataa no rapmaarikion aelp toa 
oonnKon of toa preparty Proapactva blddMs 
are admonkhao to chad toe court lie to «ar- 
IN al totofTtaHorr. 
etokprtaertykaoondomtoiitauriLtoepia- 
chaaaroitoetaialtoelDreelaauresta.otoor chaoafoltoataaoltoatorectoaureataotoar 
toan a mortoagee, ktalpay toeaaaaaawarae ■■■■■■mini, 
and toe liata teae raguired by The erKt toe iegid leea required' by The 
Condominium PropecN Aft 766 ILCS <}ortdomlnium Property Aft 78$ ILCS 

BANK. I. enata 
PsSinmte tto 1».i»30MSMOOa 

ThliUtHiN » nwrowO** •■oJrtSS!; 
tft Imv^tanx h«~«* • 
apivaLM* Hmw; 2S% dwm cl 
Gd^oMM lun* ■OndoM.ol.O* » 

lo, SSSwad^nSSilinlM ftcpyiy 

01.000 o Imlliin tand cO t* cnKurt odd 
bv pudlMt not Id anidd 0300. in mM 

tut (Ht Inn No tn M bn mM tv ta 
rnoMn •noidtng Om MMinid Ml nMn 
nnS)«> M and bid d hn iM nr t» av 

iMta to tad to toe raetartkl real atota aroee 

mA. ei iptaki MM taiad MaM tal ml 
akta toiA olMed for ata ktacM m fta*' 
■mHen as to ftkfly or qiahily of ta tad 
lytafiooutastoWtaMtadtrASiyoorr- 

Tbs tat k Mtosr milpol to ourWetaon by 
tos oMft Upon ptataia to M of lis tatoura 
bid tos pMChassf Mi rscA s Cafllrta of 
Sii fafta arata toa pwchasar to s daad to 
tos real astas allar cueftoTatar) of toa ata 
T>w prepare ta NOT be open lor toapadart 
and taHR rtaaa no t^vaaaiitaion aa to toa 
oontaon of toa property Preapectoa bidtas 
am admorfahad to chadr toa court ta to wrl- 

N. 6080e p12) 476-6SO0 AJtorrm Flo Na 
RA1204046 Atlomoy Cods 11^ Case 
Ntatier 12 CH 114661506864 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILUN0I5 COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH THRD MORT 
GAGE COMPANY PlknM. -w- lAATTHEW I 
MYKOWSKI. JULIE J. MYKDWSKI A/K/A 
JUUE MYNOWSfQ, THE WOODLANDS II 
TOWNHOfAES A^oi^TION Defandaraa 
12 01015613 14409 LAMONCXXJRTMD- 
LOTHAIN. g 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toatpa- 
cuwa to a Judgmara cf Forsdoaum and Sta 
eraared n toe aooue cauM on August22.2012, 
an agera of The Judical Sake CorttoraBon, «wa 
k 1030 AM on Mtato 11. 2013. k toa The 
Juddk Sata Ctotporkita Ota Souto Wtaar 
Drim 24to Floor. CHICA^ IL 60006. Ml k 
pubkc aucbon to toe Nghak bidoar, aa aet forto 
below, toe folm«ing deacrtbad rak pitta: 
Comn^ Imown aa 14409 LAAfON COURT. 
MDICTHAIN. 160446 Prepkiy Mbi Na 26- 
00-201n061. 
The rsk akta a mpromd wito a angle kmiy 
reatanoe Sta tarmc: 25% down of toe Ntlwk 
bid by oortliad lundi k toe dM cf ff» auctan, 
The btance. inctodirM toe JudcW sta toe tor 
Abendorad fketanta Property AMwpaliy 
ReW Ftad. whch k ckcttaeii on rseldanta 
rek epita k top rta of Si tar each Si,000 or 
fracbon toeraot of toe amount part by the pu- 
daeer not to aeceed $300, lr> cariika tuio^ 
wee trantar, k due vkhei lwanfy4Dur (24) 
hours. No lea ihai bepak by toa mortgagee 
aDquwwtoereiidtatafekeeltapuriiarito 
ts aedilbk k toe sta or by any mortpagee. 
fudgmani cradilor. or other ianor acquiring toe 
fimdanbk rek eslta whose nghb fiend to toe 
resictonta rek estate areea pnor to toe sta 
The sutpct property a subfect to generk rak 
eeiaiB taies. speak asaoismontfi. or specal 
tktts itaed agaiai said rek estate and a 
ottered tor sta wtaout any reprasentaSon as to 
quaky or quantity k Me arxl vkhout recoursa 
to Ptonlff and in^AS IS* condkon 
The sta a lurlhar staect to oonfimason by 
toe oourt a toe sta s ta aside tor any reason, 
toe Purchaser k toe sale shal be enWed only 
to a relum of toe depoaf part. Tha Purchaser 
ahal have no (urtoer reoourw agarai toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
efton^. Upon paynwtt n Ml k toa amount 
bk. toe purchaser wd recsta a CerMcta k 
Sato tool wd erkite toe ptiGhaaer to a deed to 
toe rsk eatta aftor corkrmaeon k toe ita 
The property wd NOT be open tor napecSon 
and ptofklt mkas no rapreeentaon as to the 
oondknn k toa property Prospecbm bkdera 
ks aknontaad to che» toe court Me to verify 
ki ntormsSon N toe preperty a a condomnium 
ijna. toe puchaear of toe una k too torsctosure 
sta. otoer than a mortgagee thai pey toe 
asBoasnisnts and toe togk teae rsQusad by The 
CondotTMnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&9(g)(f) and (g)(4) Ntoapropertysacon- 
domeium (jrk • pert of a common inlar 
ak commuity. toe pi«ohaser k toe un4 k the 
toredoave sta otoat toan a mortgagee kwl 
pay too asseaements required ^ The 

M THE CIRCUIT COUFT^ OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. lUJNOfS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CHAfCERY OfVISfON JPMORQAN CHASE 
BANK, NATKMAL ASSOCMRON PtohnaiL - 
V' MVIOHUCENGA. UNKNOWN OWNTO 
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS Defsndtae 
10 Of 022223 4606 W. 60TH STREET 
HOMETOWN. 1.60460 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUeuCNORCEISHEREBYQIVENtokpur- 
auenf to e Judgmert k Fomotoeute and Sta 
emamd in toe abom csuos on Oaoamber 16, 
2012. m agent k The Judkik Salsa 
Corportam. w* al taSO AM on Manto 21. 
201% if toe Tha JUtakl Sata Corporalart. 
One Souto Wkdw Drim • 24to Floor. CHICA- 
QDL.dOSOS.aalafpuUcauDiKintotoahjgh- 

deacrtoad raal ealta: Commorfy known ae 
4506 W. eOTH STREET, HOMETOWN. L 
60456 Proparty todn No 2440-126036 
The rsk aelta k Imprevad will s rskdenne. 
Sta tsrms 25% down k tos highok bid by 
cetkkd Mks k toe dose k the auclon: The 
hataCB. iviudtog toe Judidk ata lee ter 
Atwrrdoned Reeamilk Property AMkdpklly 
Raw Fkk. Much • catouktsd on rsetderkk 
rsk asMe altos rta k II torasch$1XKX)or 
Irecbon toersk k toe amount psk by the pur- 
chMor rttf to kkssd $300. in carktod MiM 
wire trsnolar. k due witoin twanty-lour (24) 
hours. No toe ihM be pak by toa mortgagae 
acqukng toe rakdaraki real akta pursuant to 
48 cradl bk k the sale or by any mortgagsa. 
judgment cfsdtor. or otoar Iknor acquiring toe 
raakenikl rsk ostato wrwee righto in and to 
toe reekarkk rek ealta aroea prior to toa 
sta The subfad property « aubfect to generk 
rek estta tom, apedk eseBsemanto. or sfMh 
cM ie»s levied ageinst ssk reel ealta and k 
ktored tor sta wehoui any tepreaersaiion ae 
to quaky or quanMy k tka end witoout 
recourse to Ptoffk6 and si *AS IS* condfton 
The sta • further subfecl to confirmabon by 
toe court If toe sta • set asks tor any reason, 
toa Purchask al toe sta shal be erklsd only 
(o a return k toa daposil pak The Pwchaaer 
shal have no furtoer recourse egeink toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toa Mortgagee's 
attor^ Upon payrr^ to Ml k the amount 
bk. the purdwear wd reoefvs ■ Cwrlftcta k 
Sta that wk enkto the puntoaaar to e deed to 
the reel ealta aftor corkrnialion k toe sta 
The property wd NOT be open tor toepeuBon 
and pkirilif mahaa no repfeeantalion as to tos 
conation k toe property. ProapactNe bidders 
ara aknonahad to cheoi toe oourt Me to veri¬ 
fy ol toformaBan B tok properly a a condo 
minium uni. the purchaser k 1M urk al toa 
toretdoaura sta. khar than a morigagaa. k>kl 
pay toe asieiemerMs and toe le^ toes 
requHod by The Corkorttinium Prop^ Act. 
ra ILCS K)6'»(gKt) srk (gK4) N tois proper- 
ty a a condotTWMwm unrt w4sch a port k a oom- 
mon isarek community toe purchaaer k toe 
una at toe tomctosum sta then a mort- 

IN THE CIRCOrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MEMT • CHANCERY OMSION BAM( OF 
AMERICA NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO sk: HOME LOSNS SERVICING, 
LP FKA COUNTRYWKIE HOME LOANS 
SEFTVICtNG UP PtoMM. -v.- JAMES OTAA- 
rmi AKA JAMES F OTARPBJ. USA 
OFARREa AKA USA M. OFARREU. 
MORTOAOE ELECTRONIC REGI8TRA- 
TK)N SYSTBifS. MC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
COUNTRYWH)E BATfC FSB. Detondkla 
10 Of 46301 7737 LONG AVBIUE BUR¬ 
BANK, L 60466 NOTICE OF 
Pii&IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN tool 
pufsuanito a Jud(pnar4 of Fomcfoaum and 
Sato entofod In the above cauee an 
Oaoambar 10,2012. an aginl of Tha JudcM 
Staa Oirpoisfian. wB of lOSO AM on 
Moicto 12. 2013. Of tto The JudteW Sotoa 
CorponiiorL One Souti Wkeker Ortva • 246) 
Floor, CHCAGO, K. 60606, eel at putkc 
audton to the hMiaaf bUdar, oa oaf torti 
below, tto tolowvig daecrlmd mol aafoto: 
OxtimonN towwn as 7737 LOM AVENUE. 
BUraANK. Nl 60460 Prepany Indkt No 16 
26321-0036000.1620^1-0046000. 
Tha real aalato k Imprtmd skh a brick kn- 

Sta tonne: 25% down of toa fsghoii bk ay 
earktod M)ds al toa ctoaa of toe aicBor); 
Tha btamoe. Induding toa Judctoi ata toa 
for Abandonad Rasidanllal Proparty 
MuikipaBiy Rolaf Fund, whik) k caloultad 
on tamdanaal tool aalta of toe rta of $1 for 
each $1,000 or fraction tooraof of tha 
amount pak by toe purcfiaear nc4 to aneed 
$W. In comlwd MksAx wim trmetor, k 
due wtosn twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe 
kMM bepak by toe mortgegee eoquiring toa 
raBkanBal mal eatoto pursuani to li cmki 
bk af toa ata or by arw rrwirigaoaa. judg- 
manl cracBor. or otoar mnor aoquetog toa 

' raekortal raal atato wfioaa rf|^ in and to 
toe lakdenBal rak aalta aroaa pnor to toa 
sta The sutaeci property k oubfiKI to garv 
oral taaf aetata tosaa. apma' 
or special tarns to^ agi 

xoparty k subfaci to garv 
■a. apMal asiBtawenia, 
toiM agtonai said mal 

pay too assasements raquireo ^ The oagee shall pay tie aiso 1111001 raqpod tM 
Condominium Property Act. 785 ILCS The Condomisum Proparw Ak 765 ILCS 
60fVteS(g1J IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 605/10 5(0 ti IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
GkAGOR ^KMOkklE^. YOU H4VE THE 
ROHT TO remain IN POSSESSION F(3R X 
GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN AC(X)ftOANCE WITH 
SECTION l5-170t(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
mortgage FORECXOSURE LAW 
For idormellon. wcansne toa court Ma or con- 
ita PknkTs OMmay COOkJS A ASSOD- 
ATES, PC.. 15W036 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUTTE too. BURR RCC^ IL 60627. 
/630) 7040670 Ptoaaa rotor to Me number 14- 
1^2«6 THE JUOK^IAL SALES CCWPORA^ 
T«N One Soifh Waitar Ota 246) Ftoor. 
CHemn L 000064060 (3t?I 236-SALE Ibu 
oeTtao tat TTw Jutakf SBtoa CorporaBon k 

■SoSSis.Tg 

Na oSaaOtB MBrW cedt 31W Cm 
NUMr tiCH01SII3VorE:PWu»«tati« 

puqaoaa I6C6077 _ 

GAGOR M7MEOWNER). VDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For nformoBon. ramma the court Ma or oon- 
Ita Ptomffrs attorney COOHIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC , 15W036 NORTH FRONTAC^ 
ROAD SURE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60677. 
(630)704-6676 Ptooae rstortoMenumber 14- 
1615660 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Souto Wktta Dnvs. 24to Ftoor. 
Ototaa K. 006064650 (3i2) 236-SALE tou 
can otoo vkit Tha Judiok Satos Corporkton af 
www.lec com tor a 7 dm alaBjs report k pand- 
mo sktos COOUS I ASSOOA^S. PC 

IS*condlK)n. 
The ata k lUrthar atafacl to oonUrmakon by 
toaoourt UponpoymenlinMoftoaamourR 
bk. tha purchaser vkl raoaNa a CartMcta of 
Sta that wdanBOa toa purchaaer to a dead 
to toa real aelala aftor oonirmalion of toa 
tale The proparty wk NOT be open for 
mspodion ana plalnBfl molme no ropraean- 
taBon aa to toa condkon ol toa property 
Proapacbva bkdars ara admorwshad to 
chacK toa court Me to verify al mtormaBon. 
B tok proparty k a condominium unB, the 
putcharwr k toa unR al the loracfoaum sta. 
other toan a mortgegae, shal pay tha 
esaassmante and the legal foaa rattAriwI by 
Tha Condonwkjm Proparty Aft ^ ILCs 
G06/B(g)(t) and (0)(4) N tow proparty w a 
condomMum urk vmioh tt part k a oommon 
memsi oommunay. the puntoaaar k toa uni 

pumuonl to a Judgnek k Foredoaum and 
Bala arkorad In toe above cause on 
Oacentoor 11,2012. an oganl k Tha Juddol 

Corponilan, wB aliaSO AM on March 
13. 2013/ at toa Tha Judicial Staa 
Corpookon. One Souto Wkdwr Orha • 24to 
Ftoor. OkCAOa IL. 60006. aal al puUto ouo- 
lon to tos Nkwoi bkdar. as aol brto botow, 
toa foOowIng daacrfoad real aalta: 
Commonly towwn as 791$ SOUTH ARTE¬ 
SIAN AVENUE, CHICAGO. IL 60652 
Proparty todor Na 1036207-0064X100. 
Tha rak aalta k Impromd will a iwo story 
aingla lamily home w#i a two car daiBCftod 
gamga. Sta forma: 2S% down k toa highasi 
bk by carBfod hinds at l« cloae k toakw- 
Bon; Tha balanoB, inducing toa JudIcW ata 
tea for Abandonad RasidanBal Property 
MjkctalN Roiol 1^ wNd) k ckctafod 
on roakkfoal mol aafofo at toa ita k $1 tor 
each $1.000 or hocBon toorak k lie amowii 
pak by toa ptnhaaat nk to meaad $300, In 
cartilad hjndkor vta Bsntat. k due wfliin 
twsnty-tou (24) hoias. No tos shkl be pak by 
toe mortgaOBa aotaring tie raakanfal raal 
aafofo piasuani to Ik oodl bk at toa sta or 
by any mortgagae. )ud|pnart ctotilor. or khar 
ianor scaling toa raardarkd real aafofo 
vtoooa ritfhH m and to the maUsnM rooi 
ofota arose prior to toa sta Tha skM 
propifty k sitokci to ganaral roof ealta 
ttota spedal assawatwiik. or special fowas 
fovM agoinal aak real afota fold k kfomd 
far sta wMhout any fsprusanfoion aa to qil- 
to or QuaklN ol On and wBhout raooursa to 
RtaWfoid n *AS IS* oomtton. 
The sta k hvtoar Bubfta to oortomaBon by 
tos oourt. Upon psymonl In Ml k toe amount 
bk. toa ptachaaor wB raoalva a CetIBeta k 
Sta tool wB arkla toe purchaaer to a deed to 
tta raal aalta aftor ccnfomoBon k toa sta 
Tha prap^ wB NOT ba open tor toapocBon 
■ndpkikWmalieanoispraaatSiiBuiiastotoa 
oondBon k toa proparty Proopacti bidders 
ora akwonkhad to check toa ooun we to vov 
By aH intormabon. 
Btok proparty k a oondomMum Ita. toe pu^ 
chaaaroftoaitaalBratotacfoaumsafo.khar I 
toan a mortgagsa, shal pay toa sasassmank 
and tha la^ leas raqutrad ^ The 
Condominium Property Aft 765 ILCS 
A>ifB(g>(1)«nd(gKto N tok proparty k a corv 
domtain (ta ikto w part k a common 

M THE OROUTT OOURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
IJJN06 COUNTY OERAmMENT • 
CHMfCERY OMSION BANK OF AhCRICA. 
f^ PkMB. hBGUa RAIBREZ AK/A 
MIGUEL RAMREZ JR. JAHEBU RNBREZ 
AAOA JA9CB4 S RAMREZ, CAPRAL ONE 
BAfto (USA). fM Dafondata 11 CH 39969 

STREET Akk. ■-60600 

PUBUCNODCEISHERSYGIVBItMlpia- 
auom to a Judgnak k ForBcfoaum and Sta 
otarad in toa abrnw causa on Oacombar 10, 
X12. an agam k Tha Judtofoi Staa 
OanonBan, wl k 10:30 AM on March 12. 
mVk toa Tha Juddd Sata Corperalton. 
Om SokhWachar Ortva - 24to Ftoor. CHK^A- 
(XL &-60606, aol fo pubic aucBon to toa Ngh- 
ta tadr, aa •« forth bskw. toa talOMtoo 
daacjfoad, mal_ akta. (Commonly known oa 
4446 WEST 129TH STREET. Ata. 1 60603 
Proparty Indi Na 24-34-1164)100100 
TM ta atafo • Unproved wito a hro Story sfv 
gli fomiy home wfto a Mro car iiriforliail 
gmgs^ks tro: 25% down k tot ta«sl 
§d tM oartBad Mks al toa ctoaa k toa auSlon; 
TM btarca. IncataM toa Judtokf sta foa tor 
Abandoned Raaksn&l Property MutapfoMy 
Rta Fimd. whtah k cstoufofod on matanSS 
rta eatta k toe rta k $1 tor oMh $1,000 or 
Badion tharak k toa amount pak by toa our- 
chM nk Id Hoead $300. to osrtBfod 
ta imrtai. e (foa wrtoit twanty-tour (24) 
houra. No foa fowl ba pak by toa frmrtnaont 
acquiring toa raakattarta aafofo pttaSlto 
4a omdi btd ol t« sta or by any mortifogaai 
fodgmenf oadBor. or taer larxir acquirSg toa 
mskfoita Ita afota whose rtgNs to and fo toa 
ntaforkaita atafo aroaa prtor to toa sta 
Theaubta PKtarty k subfacl to ganarfo Ita 
State Bota ipadal aiaiiimwin. or spackf 
iM tovkd agatoot aak rta aafofo 
ktata tor safowBhoul any lapieaanfoBon as to 
quta^qvtaiy k ta ta wItoQUi raoowae 
toP1taB(randto'ASlS*oa)rBton. 
The Ota k Mtoar taikd to ctabmaBon by 
ta w ^ poymant to ful k toa moijri 
Sf!? ftart* • CariBIcta k 
^ tok «B amta toa purdfoaar to a deed to 
ta rta akta aftor coktonkton k toa sta 
Us NOT ba open lorirwpaeaan 
wk pforail makes no fspraasmaiDn aa to ta 
ctatonkta proMrty Proapadwa bkdsm 
?P_****”!****i^ iodiacK ta court Be to vKy 
as vsorrnaBDn 
Btok prq^ • a condomisum uni, ta pia- 
dwaarktatak k ta foroctoaum ata, otoar 
!**.* "»»0Ba. Ita p^ ta Matansnfo 6 
f »40K Jta »foM3k W The Condorwsum 

LCS 605^1) Ok (g)(4) 
• • oondomium una wisch • 

jKlvkad tok PlwnBrs oBorosy k daamad to bs 
a ifobi takctar kfomptfng to oolta a dBM ta 
any Mvmkian ktarwd wB ba (kod tor tok 
oaposa 607BS3 

toatayitacacom. batwaan toa hours k 3 
and 6 pm. PIERCE $ ASSOCIATES. PtaBrs 
Attamta One North Oearbom 8bak Suila 
1300 CHICACX). N. 60602 1M ta (312) 476- 
5600. Pfooas mfor to Ma nartar RAi 100471 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
Souto Wadror Ortvs. TSto Ftoor, Ofoaga B. 
606064660 (312) 236-SALE vU qmoko 
Mkl Tha JudKfol SofoB Corporoaon m 

Norto Oaoibem Sbta 9kfo 1300 CMKIACQ 
It 60602 (312) 4764600 AtaWM Rkta 
RA11QB471 ABwinay Coda. 9120 Cma 
Nwrtar 11 CH 21^ 606847 

I Safa arksrnd in ffw 4Bova cauaa on 
I Doeambarl 0.2012, an fofok of'f^BJutfolk 
I SalaaOorpotaion.wBaMO^AMonAiaivto 

21, 2013. k toa The Jtaldk Staa Oorpor- 
aian, Orw S. Wfoiiar Dr. - 246i Roor. CHCA- 
OQ, I., 60000, oii k pufeBc aucaon to toa 
NtaM bkdsr. as ta lorto btasn toa tolow- 
Ing deacftoad mk akfoa: CommorBy known 
aa 6632 a SOTH AVE., Ok( Lawn, 100463 
Proparty Indai ta 244)4-220421-0000 
TTw rak aafota k tarovad wfto a kn^ Mrv 
ly rakdonoa. Tha ludgpnoni amouk waa 
^,014.60. Sta fomw: 26% down k tfo 
Nftoak bid by oarkfod MidB k tfo ctaia k 
tha auoBon; The bkanca. todudna 6w 
Judtoik ata foa lor Abandonad nakdiMf 
Proparty MuBcfooliy Rkfof FtaL wMeh fo 
naHadartonmaidangkrta akkaktoamfo 
k $1 for each $1.000 or irfotan twrak k toe 
amount paid tY toa piBChaaar nk to awoBad 
$3(X). in carBfod fursfoAir wim tanafor, to dua 
0401 tsmnly tour (24) hoiaa No foa thal ba 
paid by ta mortgagaa acquWng toa rtatfon- 
•k mk aafofo purauBnl toifo orodl bid at tw 
ata or by any mortgagaa, Judgmani emdtor. 
or otoar Mnor acquBtog ta ftadarBk mk 
ataia wtooaa riftofo to fold to ta mkdanlk 
mk akafo aroaa prior to toa ata. Tha aUtad 
property k subfect to generk mk etas 
ttota apackf waaeamanla. or apadat fowsa 
fotad agtak akd rta aalta and k offomd 

to Wtooul ary iipmaii Baiun aatoquaf- 
a^SESR ^or^mnilykliaandwItooufiaeakBato 
■IntaSta ^m^in'ASIS'oQricllton. 

Tha ata k Mtoar skifacl to oonfotnaBon by 
toa court. Upon paymak to Ml k toa knokB 
bid, ta pwrtwaar wB raekva a CartBcta k 
Sta twfta akta tapurcttaar to a dead to 
ta rak oBfoto kfor oorkrmktan k toa ata 
Tha propary «4i NOT ba open tor tapocBon 
and gfoMfl mafwa f« raprwMkktan aa to toa 
oundionktoapropaily PitapacfNa httfom 
are admrfohad to check toa oourt ta to var- 
IN at tobrinaBun. 
If tok proparty k a oondomBifn ukL toa pun 
chaaar k ta una k ta toradoaum aofa. otoar 
toan a moitoagaa, alwB pay ta aaasaurmlii 
and ta fo^ laaa toquiirad by The 
Condominium Proparty Aft 766 ILCS 
6069^1) and (gH^ N tw proparty k a oorv 
domman urd vtoich k port k a con men 
vtarok oommunly ta piatffoaar kta uwt 
M ta toradoaum ata Otar tsai a mortgagaa 
shal pay ta aaseawninfo racMriaf by uta 
Condomrum Property Aft TBS ILCS 
006/18.5(0-1). IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR MjMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGKT TO REMAtol m PO^ES^ON FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER or 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTIH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE KUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For totorinkMi. cokad PtdkirB ktommr 
JOHNSON. aUMBERG $ A&80ClArE& 
Lie. 230 W Monroa Siraft Sita 6112S. 
CNcago. IL 60006, (312) 641-B710. Pfoaaa 
rafor to ta nunfoar 11-^1. THE JUOOAL 
SALES (XRPORAnON Ona Souto WWaar 
CMva. 900) Roar, Chkaga K. 000064660 
(312) 236SALE ^ can ofoo vfoi Tha 
MkM Saks CorporaBon k wwwi|Br enm 
tor a 7 <foy okam rsport k pandbig akiw 
JOttaSCDK BLUlveCRO $ ASBOCtATES. 
LLC 230 W ktontoa StmoL SUM 01125 
CNoaiw IL 60006 (312) 541-0710 Altomay 
FM fia 11-0071 ABomoy Coda Caaa 
Niakwr 11 CH 11227 NOTE Pfofokktotfo 
Fak DBbl CoOaeMn PraciooB Aft you am 
advkad tok PkBkfs aBomay k dawnad to 
ba a dib( cotador kfompkn to ooMd a dBM 
and any fclimkhji obiknid wB ba mad tor 
tok purpoaa. 1507606 
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F1201(M60 M THE CtRCUTT COURT ^ 
cJSk COUMTY. aUNOIS COUM7Y 
ggSmiSlT - CHANCERy OWglON 
MXnOMSWI MORTQMQE LLC PMrtff. 
!rfi?AMOllS8A; UNK^^ 

AND NOHREOOED CLAIMANTS 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION EVER- 
BANK, Plsimm V. MARIA 1M.IS AAUA 
MARIA E . TAUS AM/A MARIA E. HEARN 
AAC/A MARIA E HEARN-TALIS. 
DetaoDenis 10 CH 49626 Proper 
Address: 14736 SOUTH MOZART AVE. 
POSEN. K. 60469 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE FieNsr Mvd SiMpNo Ms « 10- 
048129 (6 Is edvised ttu4 Irteresled m- 
Mes oonMiX wMh dMlr own aOomeys bems 
bKMna el morKMoe bredoeure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTKE M hor^ gr»en INN pur¬ 
suant to a Judomenl of Foredoeure 
entered on January 16, 2012. KaNen 
Roi^ Sarvioes. Inc . as SaWng Official wW 
at 12:30 p.m on March 22.2013, at 205 W 

MHnols. aaM at puMc aucbon to Ihe ftigheet 
brddsf tor cash, aa set tohh tiekwr. the fol- 
towtng described real property: Commonly 
known as 14738 South Mozart Avenua, 
Posen. IL 60469 Permanent Index No. 26- 
12-320-026 
The mon^aged real estate Is Kuoroved 
with e dwellino. The properly wNI NOT be 
open tor toepecbon The ludgment amount 
wea $106.016 51. Sale terms tor norvpar- 
ties: 10% o1 sucosssHil bid immedialaN al 
oonduaion ol auction, balance by 12:W 
p.m the next bueineta day, both by 
cashier's checks; arid no relunas The sale 
shell be subject to general real astaie 
taxas. special teNse, special asaessments, 
spedaJ laxaa levied, and superior karts. N 
Miy The property is offered *^bs is.’ wffh no 
express or impSed wanentiee snd wiihoiil 
arty represerNetton ss lo irie quaJRy ot tliie 
or recourse to Pteimiff Prospectwe bid- 
dars ere admonished to review the ooud 
We to verity el intermaWon 
For intormelion Sale Clerk. Fiaher and 
Sheptio. Attorney • 42166, 2121 
WatRegan Road. Suffe 301. Bannockburn, 
Mtoote 60015. (647) 496-9990. between 
1:00pm end 3:(XI p.m. weekdays only 

m 

kWh 
16 2013 

hots d 11 em. In ties rdkca al 120 
MmI MsWaon SeesL Suis TtSA. CNc^ 
Mwis. ssl M pubAc eudion to tw NflheM 
dM lot cMh, ae sel tarffi balow. iw tokweno 
daaeitoed nsiMpHRd reel MMs; PIN. 24^ 
111-007-0000: 244M-11t-00S4»00 
ConsnorNy known as 5315 VtoM 90to OBeet. 
OMi Lean. A 60463 
The mortgegHl real ealeAB ia trtprcwed wtBi a 

Oagail ted edale la e unN of a oommon Mm- 
ed aonenuney. tie purcheaar ol tia uni rffhar 
tian e mor^pa^ die! piy tw ataMnsrffi 
requBed by MAseohm Ig-1) d Secton 18 $ d 
tw CondenMwn Picperty Ad Sale torma 
10%dewnbycerdtodldids bdenos, by eer- 
dtodkeds. wdvi24hoiee. Noielurxis The 
preparty wl NOT be open tar tepecBon 
¥<k infennaBon cel tie Setes Clerk d 
PMrsirs Aeotnay Ttw WkNAi law GieiA 
33 Wtod Monme SBeai CNiu Mwia 
60600 (312) 3609456 WI2-3SA INT^ 
COUNTY judicial SALES CORPORAPON 
SeOrvOkar. (312)444-1122 607334 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY LUNOIS COUNTY OEPHUTT- 
MB<T • OlANCCRy DIVISION ONEWEST 
BANK, FSB (Oe/A FINANCIAL FREEDOM. 
A DMSiOH OF ONEWEST BANK FSB) 
PlNriM, ^.-THE MAFmN H COOV DECLA¬ 
RATION OF TRUST U/T/A OATEO 
3/1W200«. UNKNOWN SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE OF THE MARTIN H. COOT DEC¬ 
LARATION OF TRUST U/T/A DATED 
a/t»2004. UNTTEO STATES OF AMERICA 

SECRETARY OF HOUSINO AND URBAN 
OEVELOFMENT, VILLAGE OF CHICAGO 
RDQE, CITY OF CHICAGO, UNKNOWN 
BENEFICIARIES OF THE MARTIN H. 
COOT DECLARATION OF TRUST UR^/A 
DATED 3^100004. KRISTI CARLSON 
MARK OANDREA UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECOm CLAIMANTS. GER¬ 
ALD NOROQREN. AS PERSONAL REP- 
RESENTATTVE OotorKterti iSCHOeTieG 
1062S OAK PARK AVENUE CHICAGO 
RIDGE, 160415 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN FWI 
MrauarN 10 a Judgment ol Foredoswe and 
Sals eniarod in 6ia above causa on 
Dsosmber 10, B012.«) olTAe JudKM 
SaiBB CorpoiMlon. Ml « 10-S0 AM on 
March 12. 2013. altfie Tbs JudkM SNss 

■ucllon lo Iw hMmt biddBr. as forti 
betow. me lolowing detchb&d real 
saMe CorivnorW hnpm as 10625 OAK 
RARK AVENUE. CHICAQO RIDGE. IL 
60415 Prepany mdsa Na 24-tB-20F4X)4. 
Tbe rail esWw is Improvsd wlh a singla 
Iwnly resMsnos. Sala terms: 25% donn of 
tis raghssi bid tMoerMsd hards M ms dose 
d ms sudlon; Tbs bdance. Induct tie 
Juddd sMs Iss lor Abwrdoned ResMiniiel 
Propsiiy MiaMIpadly Raw Fund, which IB 
odciiliiBd on laaMsrdd rssi ssiMs at ms 
ialsol$1 tor esoh (1,000 or hadtontiereol 
of tis wnourt paid W ms puidwssr nd to 
•coesd (300, in cwiiM hardslor Mm bwto- 
tor, is dus Mmm Nuerly^our (24) houra. No 
tsBdisIhspsiilliytininnrlnaijss amiirtnn 
ms imiduiwsl mal astols puiausnl to Is 
cmdl bid si me asie or by any irtortanges. 
judgmarl creator, or etiar tanor acqJttog 
me wiidBnIial real satale Mtoee i1|^ in 
and to me reaidsnliai red esMe anies prior 
to me eda . Tbe subisd prcps^ is sub^ to 
gsneral red adiie bnes, apidat aassae- 
m«ls. or spedd Ibhbs MAsd against said 
red esiBis and is oNsred tor sais Mtood any 
lepreasniaiton as to qudly or qusrdiy of Ms 
^ wiboid recourse to PlaMIlWto 'AS 
(S'ooniMon. 
The aato is torttor sublsd to oontomation by 
•tooouilNmesaleissslsaideldanyfee- 
san.mePutohseerdHtosdsdrdlbssrd- 
ttod only to B leium of tie dspodi paid. Tbe 
Purohessr ahdl ham no tortier recourse 
agsind the Morigpmor. ms Mortgsgse OP me 
Modgsgsds dtom^ Upon pwirwil In hd 
of ms amourt bid, Ihs purchessr Ml rsosNe 
a CarWceto of Sds tid Ml anUto me pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to tw led sstde aher oort- 
Irmdion of ms ads. Where a safe ol red 
edde is msda to satisfy a Isn prior to mai of 
mo Umsd Stales, ms UnNed Stales ahsi 
have one year hom toe dale of sais Mtiln 
whiob to redeem, GMospt mat Mm iBSpod to 
a Ian arWng under Ihs tntomd rMnua towo 
ms period ahal be 120 days or Ihs period 
alowMIe tor tsdamplion under Stale tow. 
wNohsver is tongsr, end In vm caas In 
wNch, ifxtor me providons of BBCBon 505 ol 
me Houdng Ad of 1160. as amended (12 
U.S.C ITDik), and aubaedion (d) of secMn 
3720 of mx of me Udlsd Stales Cods, 
tie ilghf to redeem does not arise, tisre 
dad be no fIcM of redsmpllon. Tbs properly 
Ml NOT be open tor inspetdon srto pIdnM 
mehss no represantaMon ae to me comMon 
of me fxop^. Prospedlve bidders are 
odmorishad to Chech me coiet He to verify 
alinbrmsltorL 
M mis properly is a condominium uni, tie 
purehMor of me um d me toredoeurv sala. 
otwr tisn a mortgegas. shal pay tie 
ussesrsTienlB and tie Isgd toee rewm^ 
The Condominium Property Act, 765 1LC$ 
6Q6^gK1) and IgKAK" Wa piypsny ia a 
GondamMtm uni Miioh tt pert of a oorTMnon 
Mered oommunRy ms pufdiaser of tie uni 
at tar tonictosise sals otisr tian a mori- 
gaoM shal pay tie aasessmanta rsqdrsd 
byibe Condominfum Property Ad. 
ILCS 60&^16S(g-1). IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (IWMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TD REMAM IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 OAYS AFTER ENTRT 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCOROANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(0 OF THE NJJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOWCLOSURE LAW. For information. 
OKamine tie court He or contoct Platodfs 
aflomey CODfUS ( ASSOCIATED PC.. 
15W03o north FRONTAGE TOAD, 
SUtTE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
704-9675. Hssss leter to «s oumbsr14;12- 
10233. THE JUDfCIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One South Wacher Oihe, 24m Floar 
Chtosgov tL 806064650 (Siaj 235-SALE 
Vbu can also wIsm The Jucfecial Sales 
Corporaikm al www iisc com tor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus rs^ Of pending satoa. COOItlS 5 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ^lOAO. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 704 5300 Allomey 
Fils No. 14-12-102^ Atlomay ARDC No. 
00466002 Attomsy Code 21762 Case 
Number: 12 CH 05^166 NOTE Pursusni lo 
Ihs Fdr Debt CoSscbon Practices Act you 
are advised ihai PtamtitTs attorney Is 
deemed to be a debt colsciDr atlempting to 
colsol a debt and any infonnabon obtained 
wH be uesd tor that purpose I5047SB 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
lUINOIS COUNTY DERMRMENT 
CHANCERV aVtSON SUNTRUST MORT 
GAQE.tfC nerdl. -v RAY6Al£A4VARav- 
MOND J. BALE. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF KRISDNE A BALE. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
(XAJMANTS. GERALD NOROQREN AS PER¬ 
SONAL REPRESENIKnVE FOR KRISTINE A. 
BALEipECEASEDL JACOUEUNE BMD-RICE. 
Z^OCRYRICE DsMidem 11 CH 034221 
0643 MARION AVENUE OAK LAIWI. i 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^V GIVEN lid pur- 
ausni to a Judgment of FonKtoeus md Sato 
anttred ai toe diowB cauaa on Oscembar tO. 
2011 wia^ of The JUdtod Salas Corporaaon. 
Mi d 10:S AM on March 12.2013. d me The 
JuHbM Sstaa CorpotMon. 0ns SoUh wachar 
Drbe 24ti Floor. CHICAGO. 1. 60606. sM ai 
puMc aucbon to tw N^iesl taddar. as sal brfi 
below. Ihs toNowang descnbed reel estate 
CvTvntfily known as 9643 MARION AVENUE. 
0AKLJM^160453PrQpertylrdeiNo2A<S- 
tOO<)16. Prcperfy todSf Ato 24<)e-l0»O17 Tho 
red edde e fnprtMsd Mto s leailancs Sds 
lemw 2S% down d tv Ncpad bid by oerdied 
IwKto d tv dose of tv sucbon; The hdance, 
mdutoig tv Judtoid sale las tor Abandoned 
Raddaivd Proparly MnctoaHy Rdd Fund, 
which • cstouhesrf cn waidanlid red adds d 
tv tds of (1 tor each (1,000 or fmclon Ivrsd 
d tv smourt pad by tv purchaMr not to 
saoasd (SOa VI csrlHaii lunekm wrs transtor, to 
due Mtdi twanMour (24) twurs. No toe did be 
pad by tv mongagss bocmNiq tv rsadsnSd 
red ssMs pursuanl to is cmdt bd d tv sds or 
by any mortgagse. ludgrnent orocitor. or otvr 
Isnor acquirtig tv raedfantol red estolB whose 
nghti n and to tv lasirtfriviil rad edsleanMe 
prar to tv nie Tbe sdted pfopsrty « aubfeci to 
ganerd red estda laivs, BaDd aaaaasnnanto. 
or apaod tsiss towed agatd sad rad esHe 
and e oiarsd tor asto wdwul any rspreaentolian 
as to qualjy or quraity of tie and vdhoul 
lenurse to Flardt and fi *AS 16* oonMcn. 
Tbs ssto is further aihiacs to ecrttrmdton by tv 
court V tv sds • set adds tor any leann. tv 
fhjRhaaar d tv sals vhdl be ended crty to a 
rdum d the dapodi pdd. Tbs Ptschassr ihd 
have no hdhar recouns sgerai tv Mortgagor, 
tv Mortoegse or tv MortgiigBds dtomay. U^ 
pilMTisrtVt AJ of tv amcMi bd. tv piechaser 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
miNOiS COUNTY 0ERART1MENT • CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVISION CENLAa FSB Ptohlft. -v- 
ROBERT KETTERING Ddandmls 12CM640 
9306 SOUTH 40TH AVENUE OAK LAWN, IL 
60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tidpur- 
suani to s Judgment oi Forsdoaure and Sato 
•niersd vi the above cause on Decembd 12. 
2012. an agent of The Judicial Ssiee 
Corporahon. will d 1030 AM on March 14. 
2013. d tv The Judcvi Salas Corporation. 
Ow Souti Wacher Ortos - 24ti Floor, CHCA- 
00,160606, sail at pubic suction to tv high- 
ed bidder, as set nilh below, tv totCMing 
dascflbed red sstals: Commonly levwn as 
9306 SOUTH 49TH AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 Property lodai No 24-04-425-016-0000 
TTv rad estate «improvsci wlti a two siory av- 
gia tsmily home wth a orv car attached garage 
Sato Mrms' 25% (town of tv highetl baA^ oar- 
bfied lunda al tv doM of tv auction. Tbs bai- 
anoe. vctuding the Judwl sale tee tor 
Abandoned Rastoentid Property MuntctpaHiy 
Rdvl Fund, which a cstoutaitod on revdontid 
ted arstoto at tv rate ot $1 tar each (1.000 or 
fnxtcxi tvreof of tv amount pdd by tv pur¬ 
chaser not to doeed (300. m certdsd toncwor 
wee iranator. e due wrtwi fwvniy-iour (24) 
hours No toe shad bopvd by tv mongeasA 
acquiring tv tevdenw rad edate purauart to 
itocrsdfbiddtv sato or by any mortgagse. 
iudgnenl crecHor, or otvr lenor aoqurtig the 
raaBsntid rad eatato whose ngNs hand to tv 
fsaidontid red esiale arose pnor to tv sato 
Tbe Bubieci property v subieci to gwrd rad 
ettato tanss, dvctd sasssamenii, or spscid 
taaes towd agaral said red estoie and is 
oltored tar sato Mtioul any rsprseentoson as to 
quafly or oianMy of Me ana w4hout recourae 
to Ptamlt and h^AS IS* oorsMon. 
Tbe oto e further subisci to coitirmdion by 
the oouri Upon paymartt ei M ol tv amoutt 
bidl tv puidvaer wB raesMi a CurttALeto of 
Sdv tialwfi enlilto tv puthaaar to a dasd to 
Iv red salata attar conUfmaboo of tv aate 
Tbs prbpvfy wd NOT tv open tor trvpscion 
and piif^ mdva no (spisadtatton as to tv 
conobon of tv praaertw PuMpecfira teddsra 
are dtnonialvd to ovdl tv court Ha to werty 
atMtarmatm 
RttapropartyiaacorMtoiTMnunvriLtvpv- 
chaasr of tv urd d tv bredoaura a^ otvr 
man a mortgaoBs. ahatt pay tto aaaaaamsnla & 
tv togd toaa rsquvad by Tbs Condomhajn 
Pnpmff Act, 7C6 ILCS 6d6^l} and (gM4) 
V the eroparty is s condomaiium uni whEh » 
part of a common hisred oontnunSy: tv pur¬ 
chaser ol tv uV d tv torsctoeura sds otvr 
twi a moriggas tfiaa pay tv aaaaaamanto 
rsqpMrad by xrv Condomnum Praparty AO, 
^ICS a<»lB.5(gJ) IF >OU ARE tS 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOW^m. >OU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN TOSSCSSION 
RDR30aAVS AFTER ENTRy OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tS ITOlfC) OF THE lllNOtS 
MORTQAQE FOr^LOOfRE LAW 
For ntoiindiuii. VM •srwor.dlyevrcsoom 
Oatmar 3 A 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. 
PtoeNta Aeomaya , One N OeerNim 9l Stale 
1300. CHIOGO. IL 60602 T« No (3I» 471 
5S00 ralsi 10 fiD f PA1126530 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soum Wadvr 
Omv24tl Floor. Chcaga IL 606064660i?t2) 
236SALE Tbu can atoo vad The Judcid Sdea 
CorponAon d WWW Sic ogm lor a 7 Jae sMuB 
run of pWng PIERCE A ASSOCt 
AT& One Nerti Oaertom Straw Stds 1300 
CHICAOO^ IL 60602 (3i2) 4765500 Attorney 
Rto No RaiiSSSX Attomah Cods 91226 
CMS timber 1201640(50^19 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVISON WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA PlavitR. -u - HECTOR AMBRIZ. 
MARIA AMBRIZ DatondaniB 10 CH 29193 
4260 WEST 82NO PLACE CHICAGO, IL 
60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeLICN0TX:EISHEREBY6IVEN tvlpur- 
BUBitt to a Judgmart of Forsdoaure and Sato 
erttarad h tv abowe cause on December 4. 
2012, an sgerrl of The JiMiicid Salsa 
CorpoiWK)n.w«iaIi030AMonMtoch6.2013. 
at tv The Judod Sdsa Corporaeon. Orv 
Souti Wadvr Drive - 24ti Floor. CHCAGO. IL. 
60606. sea at public auction to tv highest bto 
dar. e» eel tarm betow, tv taUowtogdeecrbed 
real ealalsCommoriN known as 4n0 WEST 
B2ND PLACE. CHtOAOO. IL 60652 Property 
ItkMhNo 19-34-21 1-00>0000 
The rad estate «improved wtth a bnck house, 
detached t.S car ^rage Sale terms 25% 
down ol tv highaet M certifvd Kinds d tv 
close d tv auction: The balance, including tv 
Jvtoal sato toe fur Abanctorvd RaeKfenliai 
Proparty Municipality Reksf Fund, which « cai^ 
cutoled on reevertod real estate d the rale ot 
$1 tor each (1.000 or traction thereoi of tie 
amount peid by tv ourdveer not to evceed 
$300. r> oeriil^ fundstor w«e iranstor. w due 
wihri twenty-tour (24) hours. No toe shal be 
paid by tv mixigaM acquinng the resdeniid 
rad estate pursiM to Its oreda bid at tv sale 
or by any mortgagee, fudgmeni creditor, or 
otvr honor acquving tv raotoaniial red estate 
whose rights in and to tv residenlM red estate 
arose prvr to tv sate. Tba sub)ed property is 
subfsd to generd rad oalate ttnaa. speod 
assiiasmen&, or speod Ibjvs towd abonai 
said red estato and « offered tor sato mtooui 
any reprasentahon os to quaWy or quartey of 
We and wtthout recourae to Ptoaidt and in AS 
IS'condaion 
The sato v furtvr subRct to canftrnvtnn by 
tv court. Upon psyment in ful of tv amount 
bid, tv puRhoaer w4l racenv a Certlicste of 
Sato tM wH enfatta tv purdvser to a daed to 
tv real eatate after oonArmalion at tv sato 
The property wi NOT be open tor vapeclion 
and ptMidnivlva no reproasntation aa to tv 
corKMon of tv pmperte. Pnvpocfive biddors 
are admonvhed to ovcH tv court Me to vetey 
dl vtormelion 
N tiis property e a candomhium untt. tv pu>- 
chaaer of tv laiil d tv biectoauie sate, other 
man a mortaagaa. shot pay the Bswvaments 
and the vt^ foae requwed by The 
Condominium Properly Acl. 765 ILCS 
8Q5iQ(gK1)and(g)(^ if rv property v a con- 
dominam unt «w8m • part a a oommon mier- 
esl oommunty. tv puiohaaer d tv uni d tv 
tareckwe ado omer than ■ mortgagee dvl 
pay tv aeeaaamante requirea ^ The 
Corafommium Property Ad. 78S ILCS 
606(16 5(11) tF YOU ARE THE AKDRT 
GAOOR {K)MEOWNER). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO R0MAJN IN PC>8SESSfON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTFN OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACXX)nDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREfXOMRE LAW 
For intoimalKin Vai our mabatti d service afty- 
pwrce com between tv hOiva ol 3 arto 5 pm 
^RCE A ASSOCIATED PIsaiMrs Altorrvya. 
One Norti OeartxKn Street Suite IXC. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 TW Na (312) 4765500 
Ptesae retor to Me number Pto9S}5565 Ti^ 
JUDIQAL SALES CORPORATION Orv Souti 
Wachei Drive. 24t> Floor. Chicago IL 60606 
4650 (312) 236SALE Vbu can dao wS Tbe 
JucScnl SaitoB Corporahon d www.ttsc com toi 
B 7 day sunus report of pandng sdes PIERCE 
A ASkiClATES One Norti Dearborn Street 
Suae 1300 CHCAQQ I 60602 (312) 476 
5600 Attorney Fte No nM102S5e5 ABomm 
Coda 91220 Casa Nurrtvr 10 CH 29iU 
1504262 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF CXIOK COUN¬ 
TY, laiNOlS COUNTY OEfWRTMENT - 
CtMNCERY DIVISION CENLAR FSB 
Ptaavn. -V- GUILLERMO GUERRERO. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oefsnddits 12 CH 13095 
12842 APPLE LANE ALSIP. IL 60603 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tvl 
puBuani lo a Judgiivni of Rvodoaure and 
Sale aniarad v the above cause on 
Oecantoei 5. 2012. an agent of The Judidd 
Sdes CorponUton. Mild 1030 AM on March 
7.2013. at tv The JudKad Sales Corporahon, 
Orv Souti WacAer Drnra 24m Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606, seM at pubhc auction to tv 
highest bidder, as eel forth below, tv tolow- 
ing descnbed red estate Commonly known 
as 12842 APPLE LANE. ALSIP. IL 60603 
Prop^ Indte Na 24-34-1150190000 
TIv real estate a improved wrih a orv story 
singto tamSy home, two car detached garage 
Sato terms' 25% down ol tv inghest D«d by 
certtied hinds at the dose ol the auchon. The 
balance, rnduchng the Judiciat sale lae to* 
Abandorvd Resn^bal Property Muntcipdiy 
Reivt Fund, whidi»cvlcutafad on residenttai 
reel estate d tv rate of (i tor each(i.<X)0or 
irsdion thereot of tv amount pato by the pur¬ 
chaser not to eiiceed $300. m certified 
funda/or wire transfer, is due witun twenty- 
four (24) hours. No toe she* be paid by tv 
mortgagee acquinng the resoentvi real 
estato pursuant lo as credrt bid al tv sato or 
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor, or otier 
henor aoauiring tv reerdenbat rael estate 
whose righto m and lo tv residenhd red 
aside arose pnor to tv sate The subied 
properly v subied to gnrvrd real estate 
iaa». spedd assessments, or spedd taaee 
lewd agenst sard real estate and is oftored 
tor sato wdioul any representation as to qual- 
^ or QuanMy of Uto end w*moul raoourse to 
Rainhfl and m *AS IS* ccnMion 
The safe is lurmer subyed to conlirniaSon by 
the oouri Upon payment ci hA of tv amount 
bid. the purchaoer wW receive a Certilcato d 
Soto tvl mi erMta (he ptnheeer to a deed to 
tv red estate after oonlirmation of the sate 
The property vdi NOT be open for inspechon 
andptai^melvsnoraprosentatonastolhe i 
condMon of tv property Proepective bidders I 
ere admonvtvdiocheditvcourt Ms to vei- I 
^ at mtormabon 
If tss property is s condominium uni. tv pur- 
dvser of tv unrl at the torsctosura sate, dher 
men a mortgagse. ahdl psy tv asseasnante 
and the v^ leas required by Tba 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
6059(gKI)and(gH^ ft fhto property « a coi> 
domasum urd which la pari of a oommon 
intaiusf oommuniy. tvjxactvaar of tv urM 
d tha totscloeura sate olvi tvn a mortgaoM 
ahal pay tv aaaeaaffvnfa required by ilv 
Condormtum Pioperty Act. 7fU ILCS 
605(16.5(111 IF >DU ARE THE MORT 
GAOOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO BEMAM IN POISSON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15.1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MOFTTCaAGE FOf^LOSURE LAW 
For vtormason: Vtei our wabwle at serv- 
loa afiy-prarce com bateraen tv hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE ( ASSOCIATES. PbanMri 
Aftomeys. Orv North Dearborn Street Suite 
1300. (3KICAGO IL 60602 Td No (312) 476 
5600 Ptaaes rater to Ma numbei Ml206516 
THE AJOtDAL SALES CORPORATION Orv 
Souti Wadier Onve. 24ih Ftoca C3iKego IL 
60606 4650 (312) 236SALE ^Ju can dao 
visit The Juraoel Solm CorporiUmn al 
WWW gw com Iw a 7 «tey siakis rapori of 
parvttng sates PIERCE 6 AShCXiATES One 
^th Pearborn Saaet Srde 1300 CHICAGO 
IL 60602 (312) 4765500 ASomev Fils No 
MI206SI6 itlorney Cods 91220 Case 
Nuntoei I? CH 130661504413 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

tN THE CiHCUIT COURT Of COOK' 
COUNTY. HXmOIS COUNTY DERIU1T 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF | 
AMERICA. NA; PWnWI, vs. SHMJNDA | 
PIERSON; EQUABLE ASCENT FINAN¬ 
CIAL. aC; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF SHAUNOA PIERSON. IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; DqlsrwMnte. 12 
CH 28351 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tial 
pursuant to a JudgmerM ol Foredosura and 
Sala antorad in the above enMed causa on 
Dacembar 3, 2012 Intoroounly Judicial 
Salas CorporiNion wN on Tuaar^. March 
26. 2013 at toe hour ot 11 a.m. Ir> Ih^ 
office at 120 West Madison Street, Suila 
71^ Chicago. IMrrots. sell at putslic auc> 
non to (he h£^ bidder tor cash, as set 
forth below, via tolowinq daaortoad mori- 
gaged real aelala: RI.N. 18-36-111*029- 
oOOO- Commonly known ae 8026 Soutfi 
Sacramento Avenue, Chicago, H. 60652- 
The mortgaged real estate is Improved 
wMh a sin^ Ismlly residanoa- K the subtaci 
mortgaged real estate Is a unit ot a com¬ 
mon imaraet community, the purchaser ol 
(he unM other than a nKrrfaagaa shall pay 
the aasaasmants required In subsection 
(g-1) ol Section 16.5 of the Condominium 
Propartv Ad. Sale tamna: 10% down by 
cartltad funds, balsnos, by oartihed funds, 
within 24 hours. No refunds. The property 
will NOT be open tor Inspection 
For intormstton can the Sales Clerk st 
PlaintlfTs Attorrtsy, The WirbKM Lew 
Group, 33 West Monroe Street. Chicago. 
HBnois 60603. (312) 360-9455 W12-4161. 
INTERCOUN1Y JUDICiAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer. (312) 444- 
11221500426 

«PPP 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF Cook Cowvy, 
Minois. Courity Department. Chancery 
Diviston. JPMorgan QtaM Bank. Nsfional 
AsaocMon, suooeseor in inlereol by pur- 
chaae from Vie FDIC as Receiver of 
WlMtUnglon Mutual Bw* F4VA WtoWndon 
MMual EM FA PtotnHI. va. DwiMa Brisk; 
LaVwvtyGoinsa;Wiofciadi Brisk; Urrinown 
Ownart and No^Fteoord Cteimenls 
DelandantB. 12 CH 31668 Sheriff's • 
130062 
Pursuanl to s Judgment made and sniersd 
by said Court to Via abova erriVad cause. 
Tnomaa J Dart, Sheriff of Cook County. 
IMnols, wtl on Apr* S. 2013. at 1pm to room 
ILOeol^flktoMd ID^Csnlar. 50 WmI 
VMMhtogtan Straal, Chtcagi^ fikiolB, sal at 
pubic auction Vis tettawtog described pram- 
waa and real aatale marrionad to sakt 
Judgmani: Common Addraas; 7311 WmI 
66Vi Straal. Bridgto4ew. Ntoois 60466 PI N; 
t6-3&403<)Q6-0000 
Impirovamanli: TNa property consrits of a 
rin^ terriy raridwwa.Srie shril be imdsr 
Vialolowtng tarma; payment of not laaa Vian 
ton parcsnt (10%) of 1M amount of Via auo- 
eaashjf and high^ bid to be pM to Via 
Sharif by caOTOT ehack or oarMad tonds 
at Via sM; and Via M ramatotog batonoa to 
be pM to Vm Sh^ by caahtoFa check or 
carVfiad kerii wtMn fwanly-tour (24) hours 

Sato ahafi be subtoct to ganarri toMM. spa- 
oiri Miiwenwls rremtos wff NOT be open 
tor toapecVon. _ 
Firm totormaltorv PtotoVTs AftoRUM FREEI> 
MAN AN8ELMO UNOBERO LUC 1007 W 
DtEHL.. Sto 333 Napendto. t. 60666-7226 
torectoauranolioeritof fftootoccm 639863- 
0770 866402-6661 Ml 6394264620 This 
• Ml attempt to oolael a debt pursuanl to Vto 
Far Debt CritocVon Praelioea Ad and any 
sttormaiion obtMnad wff be uaad tor Vial 
purpoas 1504172 

Pharma 
To Pay 
Nearly 

$140,000 
Attorney General Lisa 

Madigan joined her state 
counteipaits across the coun¬ 
try and the federal govern¬ 
ment recently to announce a 
$12 million settlement with 
the pharmaceutical company 
Victory Pharma toe. The set¬ 
tlement resolves ailerons 
that Victoiy Pharma ille^ly 
promoted tour of its drugs in 

. I rril ™ effort to defraud state and 
/ hfiYPCP federally funded health care 

J\jl^lfrJvCCrl' J- fJCfOOC' programs, including almost 
$140,000 in felse claunss sub- 

■m jf C'\/'T T mittedto the niiiiois Medicaid 

Meany Visits SXU pxiu* and u. fedenu 
government alle^ that 

^■4-^ M victory Pharma onoed kick- 
^%1/pCLCJIVS backs to medical mfession- 

als who encouraged Medicaid 
.. .. tj . r <1.. patients to use the drugs 

Kathleen Therese Meany, «« Sapielan, XodoL Fexmid aS 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Grenter 
Chiengo (MWRD), visited Snint Xnvier University s -*^y office will action 
(SXU) Chicago campns on Tlies., Jnn. 29 to give n pres- apainat ptifunm^-uriral com- 
entntion titled “Women, Government nnd Politics” to panics mat use illegal sales 
students in Senior Fellow nnd former 19tk Word tactics and profit from push- 
Alderman Virginia Rugai’s class. Throughout this mg their drugs on patients in 
course, students will enjoy presentations from many the Illinois Medicaid pro- 
notable female politicians and executives such as Meany gram,” Madigan said, 
who is the first female president of MWRD. Under the settlement, 

Rugai’s class explores the historical evointion of the Vict^ Phanna will pay $12 
role of women in the U.S. political system, with particn- million in civil damages and 
lar emphasis on Chicago and IlUnois governments. This penaltiM to compensate 
course will examine bow this history has impacted Medicaid, Medicare, and var- 
women’s entry into government and election to political ious federal healthjare pro- 
office. Students will study how and why women have grams for harm suffer^ as a 
organized to have a greater role in politics, as well as the of its coidi^ l^ctoiy 
skills women need to fully participate in pities and pol- “f"®? “®? plw.guufy to 
icy making. federal criminal charges relat- 

Read more about SXU’s Senior FeUows program on gd to the kickback auctions. 
SXNewB. company must also ento 

Pictured: Saint Xavier University Senior Fellow “ Corpo^ 
Virginia Rugai (left) with Metropoliton Water 

SSClwL” Office of 
Kathleen Therese Meany. ^ Inspector General that will 

II■ closely monitor the compa- 

Senator Collins 
m a , ■ ■ This settlement is based on 

Applauds Signing 
0^0 m m an pursuant to state and fed- 
f lx I eral false claims acts and filed 

I II Iw Lid W in the U.S. District Court for 
the Southern District of 

CAna,/,— V /P, I — — 1 ~;_CallfOTHia. 

Kathleen Therese 

Senator Collins 
Applauds Signing 

Of “Erins Law” 
Senator Jacqueline Y. Collins (D-I6th) spoke at a signing 

ceremony for “Erin’s Law" and applauded its namesake, 0^ _ , 
Erin Menyn, a victim-tumed-advocate who was sexually 
abused as a child and now campaigns nationwide for poll- QtiW 
cies that protect children from molestation. 0^ _ 

"We recognize that schools can and should function as 
safe havens for children who need desperately to know that w 
sexual abuse is wrong, that it’s not their fault and that they ■ 
can stop the abuse by telling a trusted adult,” said Sen. POPf dF 
Collins, who in 2011 sponsored legislation creating the " fcwi 
Erin’s Law Task Force, which issued recommendations 
incorporated in the law signed today. “I salute Erin Merryn ‘ 1®, magnificent 
for having the courage to tell her story so other children^ 
not have to endure the abuse she suffered for years.” ^ ®*8y®**' 

House Bill 6193, known as Erin’s Uw. requires schools to p'f?/ „L 
provide sexiMl assault and abuse prevention education in an 
age-appropnate manner for pre-kindeigarten throu^ fifth SMthwest Symphony 
gj^ students. Previously only middle end high schools ^ 
were required to offer this instruction. The new law also J 
allows teachers to receive professional development credit , J” vf 
for training in sexual assault and abuse awareness and pre- Auditonum o^nn^ 
vention. L-nnsdan College, ooUi w. 

The signing ceremony was held at the Children’s Collwe Dr. in Pal^ Hrighte. 

.....WTP. pivravoQiwiiai UC^WIVUlllClK vreUll rh .7 - , A J-A rT* • 

for training in sexual assault and abuse awareness and pre- Auditonum o^nn^ 
vention. Cnnsdan College, ooUl w. 

The signing ceremony was held at the Children’s Collwe Dr. in Pal^ Hrighte. 
Advocacy Center in Hoffman Estates. Ms. Meiiyn, an t • ® 
Illinois native, received counseline at the center after final. CJmstian College Illinois native, received counseling at the center after final¬ 
ly telling her parents about abuse she suffered at the hands 
of a friend's uncle and an older cousin. She had IteCT raped 

Concert Choir under the 
direction of Helen Vui Wyck, 01 a rneno s uncle and an older cousin. She had been raped "J’'-"' 

and molested repeat^ly for five years, but shame andl^ 
kept her from reporting the peipetrators. Lassie 

Since 2010, she has pushed for all states to pass versions ‘ 
of Erin’s Law and testifies that she would have been 
emboldened to speak up if her school had taught her about 
unacceptable touch, emphasized that child victms are not at “"‘"8 
fault in abusive situations and offered resources and a listen- SQma 
ing ear. m. or al 

Cassie Makeeff, Branden 
James and Robert Heitzinger. 

TickeCs are $S-$2S and can 
be purehased in advance by 
calling 708-802-0686, at 

Stung Your Cuf 
Mimittklts 

m, or at the door. 
Children 12 and under are 

free. Instrumentalists can 
audition for the Symphony by 
calling the numbCT above, or 
by emailing at southwestsvm- 

Ti!«^»BiA»?y4^mytLriii 

purpose 1504172 
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Richard J. Carroll 
Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, 

on Monday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Richard J. Carroll, 85, late of Midlothian. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia, his children Kathy 
(Ron) Hardy, Beth (Mike) Nealon, Richard (Joanne), 
Peggy, Connie Hickey, Patricia (Jim) McGuire, Susan 
(Dan) Brown, Tim (Pat) and Dan (Ann) Carroll, nineteen 
gran^bildren and three great-grandchildren, his sister 
Eileen Carroll (Ray) Lynch, Mary Ann Carroll O.P. and 
bis brother James. 

Memorial Ch^l, 4200 W. 147th Street, Midlothian. A 
memorial service conducted by Midlothian VFW Post 2580 
will be held at 2 p.m. Interment will be at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery on Monday, Feb. 25th at 10 a.m. Mr. 
Lugo is a U.S. Army Viet Nam Veteran and a retired tele¬ 
phone technician. He is a longtime member of Midlothian 
VFW Post 2580. 

He is survived by his wife, Darice Lugo; his son, Brett 
(Rachel) Lugo; his mother, M^a Medina; and three grand¬ 
children. The fiunily has requested memorials in lieu of 
flowers be sent to the Midlothian VFW Post 2580. 

Anna M. Donahue 
Mass was said at St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Monday, with interment at SL Mary Cemetery, for Arma 
M. Donahue, 88. She was the wife of the late Francis J. 
(Retired CPD). She was a homeituiker and a bookkeeper 
for St. Richard’s Parish. 

She is survived by her children Kevin, Diane (Dwayne), 
Mark (Sharon), Susan, Michael (Noreen), Bruce (Patricia) 
and Paul, fourteen grandchildren and ten great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Carol L. Marciano 
Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, 

Burbank, on Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Carol L. Marciano. She was the wife of the 
late Don^d. 

She is survived by her children Carolyn (Bruno) 
Biezynski, Judy (Larry) Bernier, Nick (Lenore), Rocco 
(Sharon), Randy and Rose (Ed) Hartman, twelve grand¬ 
children and her sisters Beverly (William) Weglarz, 
Audrene Vincent, Barbara and Diane Hoflman and her 
brother Bill Jetmer. 

Florence A. Drescher 
Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Saturday, with interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Florence A. Drescher, 81, late of Tinley Park. She was the 
wife of die late Willie H. 

She is survived by her children Jeannine (Thomas) 
Kelly, Carl, Richard and Steven (Jennifer) and three 
grandchildren. 

Danny G. Gasparas 
Services were held on Wednesday, with interment at 

Resmrection Cemetery, for Danny G. Gasparas, 45. 
He is survived by his parents Gerald and Bobbie 

Gasparas, his brothers Jimmy and Gary and his former 
wife Marylou. 

Anne C. Griegel 
Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart Church on Friday, 

with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Anne C. Griegel, 
75. She was the wife of the late Kermeth Warner and the 
late Walter Griegel. 

She is survived by her children Daniel, Gary, Donna 
(Roy) Patrylak, Karen, Robert, Annececille, Lynda 
(Vincent) Kamper, eight grandchildren and her brother 
Raymond (Barbara) Kuba. 

Zayne R. Harrison 
Services were held at the Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 

Tinley Park, on Friday, with interment at the Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, for Zayne R. “Kelly” 
Harrison, 89, a US Army Veteran of WWII. He was the 
husband of the late Juanita F. 

He is survived by his children Sheila (David) Fiedler, 
Martha (Kurils) Cohn and Sandra Sustek, nine grandchil¬ 
dren and one great-grandchild. 

Gertrude Piersma 
Services were held in Orland Park on Friday, with inter¬ 

ment at Beverly Cemetery, for Gertrude Piersnui, 92. She 
was the wife of the late ^ymond. 

She is survived by her children Debra (Alan) Zielke, 
Donna Cerasoli and David (Mary) Piersma, four grand¬ 
children and her sister Grace Singer. 

Carol Polic 
Services were held at the Mt. Greenwood Lutheran 

Church, Chicago, on Thursday, with interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Carol Polic, 82. She was the wife of the late 
Rudolph. 

She is survived by her son Gary (Anne) and two grand¬ 
children. 

Thomas R. Price 
Mass was said at St. Fabian Church, Bridgeview, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Thomas R. Price. He was the husband of the late 
Geraldine. He was the manager of a Martin Oil Gas 
Station and he did volunteer work for PLOWS where he 
delivered meals for shut-ins. He was a resident of 
Bridgeview for more than 50 years. He was one of the 
founding parishioners of St. Fabian Catholic Church 
where he served as an usher and altar server. 

He is survived by his children Deborah (Michael) 
Kolinski, Kathleen (James) Schwartz, Thomas R. Jr., 
Michael (Kara), Jeffrey (Donna) and Steven (Sharon), 
eleven grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 

Martin J. Rudis 
Services were held at the Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 

Oak Lawn, on Wednesday, with private interment, for 
Martin J. Rudis, 74. 

There were no immediate survivors. 
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\ Datnar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ “On Site Cremaforium'' 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

HA 
FUN ERA 

NN 
LHOME 

'.luuinfiiiieralhcMne.com 
ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708496-3344 
* Diiecton 
John St, John>* KMa O'DaoatU 

SIMPLE CEEMATION r'O-. r • « 

>975.00 CareyMemofial 

866-912-9822 
vwvxaianeiiiofiaLcoai Smri^s the ante CMovokod uol 

Keeping yowr Umed one’s amhee at home? 

Have the security ttf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

Kor iiiformation, caUt 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home 

4707 W.ioar* Street 

Oak lawn, H 60453 
708-656-1193 

OwnBdbffSCt MtHnatBSeruteBm^ tnc. 

Family Chvned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rjchard and Janeen Sdimaedeke 

'07';' S. A'.o \Ani1h • 448-6(X)0 

U'^ion Ave Orldnd Pd’«; • 349-01!' 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME nT 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Ronnie Gene Kent 
Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 

Midlothian, on Wednesday, with private cremation, for 

Ronnie Gene Kent, 57. 
He is survived by his wife Laura, his children Ronnie 

Jr., Sara, Tiffany, Billy, Jesse, Dyanna, one grandchild and 
his sisters Shirley McCarley, Kathy Babcock, and his 
brothers Vandis, Mac, Larry, Steve, Jimmie, Johnny and 
Davy Kent 

George Loupakos 
Mass was said at St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, 

Oak Lawn, on Thursday, with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for George Loupakos. He was a 46-year resi¬ 
dent of Oak Lawn. He was the husband of the late 
Polixeni (Jenny) and a WWII Veteran. He was also a 
member of the Greek Army and the Greek Resistance 
where he assisted Greek Jews who were fleeing from 
German Oppression. He is survived by his children, six 
grandchildren, a brother and many nieces and nephews 

and dear friends. 

lavid Lugo 

ie family of David Lugo, Midl^ia^'ll r^w 
nds fixmi 1 to 2 p.m. on Sunday. Feb. 24th at Hickey 

Bruce A. Scheidegger 
A memorial service was held at Trinity Lutheran 

Church, Tinley Park, on Monday, for Bruce A. 
Scheidegger, the athletic director at Carl Sandberg High 
School in Orland Park. He was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran Church and the National Interscholastic Athletic 
Administrators Association. 

He is survived by his wife Deb, his children Samantha 
(John) Adamezyk, Kristin (Kyle Ullmark) Scheidegger, 
Molly Scheidegger his father Charles Scheidegger, his sis¬ 
ters Sherry (Carroll) Hayijenga, Lori (John) Scibona and 
his brother Brian (Nicki) Scheidegger. 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION TOP 9714111 
•DIRECT BURIAL * u? J,, ' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HlCKOry HIIIS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

! I \t R \l IK 'Ml Ov ( HI M y\K )\ M H\ l( 1 s 

Oak Lan.'ii Orland Park 

708-4244)340 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708499^3223 

Serving Your Family With 
TratShonal And 

Personal Attention 

Cramatkm A Pre Need 
Servicee Aveieble 

f^mRy Owned 
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Charge Three With Human Trafficking Offenses 
A suburban man and two of his associates have been last May, after Schiller Park Police develoj^ initial infotma- vradwT^oun^lftfiem for so-oltUi^%^ 

charged with multiple Class X felony offenses relating to Uon of possible drug activity and prostitution taking place at ^ K,..»ine« or by withholding food or 
human trafficking for allegedly operating a prostitution ring Williams’ Schiller Park residence. wnavioi _ 'Willi.,,,. 

based in suburban Cook County in which vulnerable women “What started out as a standard investigation into drugs and unset him or locked them in a 
were forced into a life of drug addiction, violence and prosti- prostitution quickly evolved into something much more com- handcuflM the hmi them urinate nn 
tution. State’s Attorney Anita Alvarez annouiKed on Feb. 1st plcx,” Alvarez said. “As it turned out, Keith Williams was the 

Keiffi Williams, 52, of Schiller Park, has been charged with Chief Operating Officer of a sex trafficking house of horrors, them and urithdrawal ’*®®*l* 
Involuntary Servitude, a Class X Felony punishable by up to providing the sexual services of drug addicted women to ina^mgly aope mck u.,™,.. 
30 years, as well as Trafficking In Persons, a Class One countless numbers of paying customers and collecting all of '* ^iz-h is wnririno in^rtiLi.-i.:.. 
Felony. Williams, who also goes by the street name of the significant cash profits for himself and his associates.” Trafficking Inibabve Umt, r 
“Shampoo,” appeared in bond court at the Cook County According to prosecutors, Williams targeted and recroited with law mfotceme^ ^enciKW 
Criminal Courts Building in Chicago where his bond was set vulnerable women, most of whom he met on the street who doinesbc humm tatnckmg. inc ey tiumra 
at 5650,000. were poor or homeless. He then brought them to Uve at the Trafficking Umt has designated prosecuton^ i«w<^- 

Also charged in the investigation is Roman Kurek, 49, who Schiller Park residence where they were hooked-on and pro- ing with law ettforcement partners m the teaeial, strand 
lived at the same residence in Schiller Park as Williams, and vided with powerful narcotics, and thereafter forced to engage local level to coMurt long-term and proacuve i^esti^- 
Sylvia Topolcwski, 37, also of the same address. Kurek and in prostitution on a daily basis, either on the street or through tions. The office is also working m partnersnqi imtfa socim 
Topolewski are also charged with Involuntary Servitude and meetings arranged on the Internet or by telephone. service providere to assist taw entorcemOT and help |Movide 
Trafficking in Persons. Kurek has also been charged with According to prosecutors, Kurek was responsible for driv- services for children or others who become the victims of 
Promoting Prostitution and Topolewski with Prostitution, ing the women to and fiom the Schiller Park residence to human trafficking. j. , j j. p u-u - ■ „ 
Kurek and Topolewski had their bonds set at $350,000 each, other locations for sex-trafficking. Topolewski monitored State’s Attorney ^varez oiankM the &lullwftm Police 

The charges are the result of a long-term joint undercover the women for Williams, providing them with heroin and Department, the Illinois State Police em the Cour County 
investigation by the State’s Attorney’s Human Trafficking crack cocaine on a “silver platter,” two to three times every ShmfTs Police Department w well m the prosecutoi^ mves- 
Initiative, the Schiller Park Police Department and the Illinois day in order to sustain their addictions under the control of tigators and emb«ld^ mtal serwce provid^ flom her 
State Police. According to Alvarez, the investigation began the defendant. Human Trafficking Initiatave for their work on the case. 

Warn Consumers Not To Get 
Home Warranty Service From 
Arkidus Home Protection 

The Illinois Department of Insurance (DOI) is alerting con¬ 
sumers that Arkidus Home Protection has been unlawfully 
marketing home warranty services to Illinois residents via 
the internet. Despite a previous order by the Department to 
cease and desist fiom doing business in Illinois, the Florida 
based Arkidus offered coverage for household appliances. 
The Department has received several conoplaints from con¬ 
sumers who were having difficulty receiving reimbursement 
from Arkidus for claims. An investigation determined that 
Arkidus and Reinaldo “Rav” A. Berges, who conducted busi¬ 
ness individually and on behalf of the company, had never 
been granted a certificate of authority to transact insurance or 
a license to sell home warranties in Illinois. Consumers who 
have been doing business with Arkidus, via its website 
(theahp.net) or Mr. Berges, should immediately seek assis¬ 
tance about their coverage. 

Arkidus Home Protection and Reinaldo “Ray” A. B^es, 
of Miami, Florida • Cease and Desist Order effective January 
17, 2013. The cease and desist was pursuant to a Director’s 
Order regarding Hearing No. 12-HR-l 134. The order, which 
sustained a previously issued Cease and Desist Order, 
alleged that Mr. Berges and Arkidus had engaged in the 
transaction of insurance business in Illinois without first 
procuring a certificate of authority fiom the Director of 
Insurance. The order required that Mr. Berges, individually 
and on behalf of Arkidus, to pay a 51,500 civil penalty and 
5214.55 hearing costs. 

The state of Florida has taken similar action against 
Arkidus about the illegal activity. 

The Department’s mission is to protect consumers by pro¬ 
viding assistance and information, ^ efficiently regulating the 
insurance industry’s market bdiavior and financi2 solvency, 
and by fostering a competitive insurance muketplacte. The 
Illinois Department of Insurance assists consumers with all 
insurance complairits, including health, auto, life, and home¬ 
owner. Consumers in need of information or assistance should 
visit the Department’s web site at insuTance.illinois.gov or call 
our toll-fiee hotline at (866) 445-5364. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

ELECTRICAL 11 FIREWOOD I 

RREWOOD 

BRICKS CHIMNEYS 

ULW BROS, MRSONRy 
Specialists in ah Btmkwnrk 
and Coiicreic' 

• Chimneys Repaired 
•AliBiiiiding Restoration 
• Tiickpointing 
•Brick Cleaning 
• Waterproofing 
• iVftV Concrete Work 

r v/' u* niVf’f j. ^ Pr.a.- 
Fliy licsnsM • iBund • Bondid 

708*687*6826 
GARAGE DOORS 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Reshtontial 
& Commercial 

Electrical Contractor 
Repairs 

Instaltetloni 
Service Upgrades 

TV well Mount Installations 

I No Job Too Small | 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Uc#n—d and Inaurwd 

www.southtownelectric.com 3E 
Emel: robJrowanOaoLcom 

Dobbelare 
Distributing UjC 

Seasoned Oak, 

Hickory & Cherry 

Free Delivery & 

Stacking 

1-800-990-7229 
Since 1993 

Garage Door 
Service 

Inspection A Tune-up 

$ 59.00 
Opener $ 30. Off 
1 Car Door $ 40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

~BBB’ AccrmdhmdA* 

Establiahac11994 

Daugherty's Ovsrhead 
Garage Doors, Jnc. 

708-489-2190 

LEGAL CONSULTATION j 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

I: ! = 

ATTORNEV 

1M yeiiJ Al 

(312) 641 2424 
AnWOVIY H* ovn 27 YEARS 

euimiAnoru. weuaemmn 

Painting 

Interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

ROOFING 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

70$-7i0-9$$t 
“^BtSngQiielity Homes Smxiyly’' 

crML 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnK./ones§centwy2Lcom 

HEATING & COOLING 

$$$TOP$$$ 
HERITAGE! 
ROOFING ^ ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-owm • Tear-offs 
e BBBAogradNed 

wHh an Ae Rating 

* bi Buainaaa twar 15 Ybara 

* Ucanaad, Bondad, biaurad 

a Raa Roof tnapacHon 

* Sanior Dlacounl 

wwwitorttag*RoafarB.iwt 

JUNKCAH 
TMIOQVAN 

jor only 

^2^ per year 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers 1 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you uj^to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loopi 

Subscribe Today! 
Mall Tills Form 
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SOUIHWEST 
Meooenpen, X/uoa, Jmc. 
3840 W. I47TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
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Move To Cap LoiWg 
Term Care Lipe 

Insurance Premiums 
See Page 5 

COtHtHUKIIY (MKDAS 

^Tj^e Onuv Licensed 
Day And Temporary 

Labor Agencies 
See Page 8 
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Stony Creek Clubhouse Events 
The Three Mea in Kilts at Stony Creek Clubhouse 
Join the Oak Lawn Paik District’s Stony Creek Clubhouse, 

S8S0 W. 103id SL, on Saturday, March 2nd, from 7 to 9 p.m., 
for a ni^t of lively Irish music featuring the Three Men in 
Kilts. 1m band p^orms traditional Irish ballads, pub and 
rebel songs like Great Big Sea, Gaelic Storm and Saw Dogs. 
A cash bar is available. The admission fee is S6. Thank you to 
Patch.com for sponsoring this event. 

* * » 

Jazz Favorites Starring Vince Clark & Friends 
Back by popular demand! Local musicians, Vince Clark and 

Friends will entertain you with their finger-sn^ing classic 
jazz music. Come to the Oak Lawn Park District’s Stony 
Creek Clubhouse, S8S0 W. 103rd St., on Saturday, March 9th, 
from 7 to 10 p.in., tmd listen to some all-time fevorite jazz 
tunes from the greatsauch as Glen Miller, Count Basie, Duke 
Ellington, Stan Kenton and many more. A cash bar is avail¬ 
able. The admission fee is $6. 

* * • 

The Saoine, Irish Band at Stony Creek Clubhouse 
The Saoirse Iriidi Band is a group of young Irish musician 

who have been perfonning together for several years. This 
groiq> has won several music competition awards and per¬ 
formed at die 28di Aimual American Ireland Fund dinner in 
Chicago. They play traditional Irish music, which they 
arrange themselves. Come to the Gak Lawn Park District’s 
Stony Creek Clubhouse, 5850 W. 103rd St, on Saturday, 

March 16th, from 7 to 9 p.m., and hear the unique instruments 
such as the tin whistle, the fiddle, the banjo, the flute and harp. 
The admission fee is $4. 

* * • 

Katie Sullivan Band 
Looking for plans on St. Patrick’s Day? The Gak Lawn Park 

District’s Stony Creek Clubhouse is the place to go on March 
17th, from 7 to 10 p.m., for the Katie Sullivan Band. This is a 
Southside favorite who will have you singing all the Irish 
songs you remember. Come out for good songs, good food 
and a good time. A cash bar is available. The admission fee is 
$6. 

• • • 

For more information on any of these Stony Creek 
Clubhouse events, contact (708) 857-2433. 

Film Discussion 
CineVerse, the Gak Lawn Park District’s weekly film dis¬ 

cussion group, will examine the documentary “The Thin 
Blue Line” on Wednesday, March 6, from 7 to 10 p.m. at 
Gak View Community Center, 4625 W. llOth St. in Oak 
Lawn (check building signage for room number). For more 
information, call (708) 529-9028 or visit 

50^ Per Copy 
Thunday, Febniary 28, 2013 

Eigkty-Thiid Year - No. 9 

(708)388-2425 

Jurke Legislation Helping 
To Protect Jobs, Not 
Banks, Signed Into Law 

Legislation sponsored by state Rep. Kelly Burke (D- 
Oak Lawn) intended to help contractors collect unpaid 
bills and keep the construction workers on the job, is 
now law. 

“This legislation will help to protect the hard-working 
men and women who did their jobs and deserve to be 
paid,” Burke said. “If contractors are unable to receive 
payment for work performed on multiple jobs, it cuts 
into their bottom line and could lead to workers being 
laid off. We need to be doing what we can to put more 
people back to work and help them stay on the job.” 

According to the Illinois Mechanical and Specialty 
Contractors Association, Illinois mechanics’ lien law 
had once provided that when a property went into fore¬ 
closure, the mortgage lender had priority on the value 
of a property prior to any improvements and contrac¬ 
tors had priority on the value of any improvements 
made to the property. An Illinois Supreme Court deci¬ 
sion in 2011 potentially limited contractors’ ability to 
collect their portion pf sale proceeds from a foreclosure 
by awarding first priority to the mortgage holder. 

Burke’s House Bill 3636 protects job-creating con¬ 
tractors who hold mechanics’ liens by awarding them 
the right to sale proceeds attributable to value of 
improvements made to the property. 

“We appreciate Rep. Burke’s efforts in upholding the 
American ideal of ‘an honest day’s pay for an honest 
day’s work’,” said Sean Stott, director of governmental 
affairs for the Midwest region of the Laborers 
International Union. “In difficult economic times, 
workers worry enough about finding a job. They 
shouldn’t have to worry about getting paid when they 
have one.” 

Bulldog Volunteer For Special Olympics 
More than 150 student and staff volunteers from Richards High School helped cre¬ 

ate a fun and memorable regional basketbaU tournament for lUinois Special Glympics 

recently. _ , . 
Many teams and clubs volunteer in groups. Richards students ofliciat^ games, 

cooked food, prepBred lunch bogs, worked at the concession stBn*!« sold T-shirts, 
directed traffic in the gymnasiums, and kept time and scores during the games. 

Richards Athletic Director Ken Styler organized the event in cooperation with 
Illinois Special Olympics regional executive director Kevin O’Brien. 

Pictured are many of the students from Richards High School who volunteered at the 
Illinois Special Olympics basketball tonrnament 

MARCH 1 - Friday - Worth Township Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth MARCH 8 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner 
12:30 p.m. Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH I - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady MARCH 9 - Saturday - Children’s 
of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Clothing & Equipment Sale, Oak Lawn 
Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. Campus Chicago Christian School, 5665 

MARCH 2 - Saturday - District II W. 101st St., 8:30 a.m. to noon. 

“Trustee Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 MARCH 9 - Saturday - Craft/Vendor Fair, 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411 S. 51st Ave. 

MARCH 4 - Monday - Planning & (across from Oak Lawn Train Station), 9 
Development Commission Meeting, a.m. to 3 p.m. 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. MARCH 11 - Monday - Business 

MARCH 4 - Monday - Fire Department Development Commission Meeting, 
Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

8 p.m. MARCH 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
MARCH 5 - Tuesday - Civil Service Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 

Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 6 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, MARCH 12 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 

MARCH 7 - Thursday - Athletic Club Raymond, 8 p.m. 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., MARCH 12 -Tuesday - Village Hall open 
8 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

MARCH 7 - Thursday - Traffic Review MARCH 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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$120 Million National Settlement Reached 
Over Faulty Foreclosure Practices 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan joined 
with 45 of her counterparts to announce a 
SI20 million settlement with Lender 
Processing Services Inc. (LPS) over alle¬ 
gations that the Florida firm engaged in 
pervasive “robo-signing” of foreclosure 
documents and other faulty servicing prac¬ 
tices while servicing loans of struggling 
homeowners. 

Madigan and the attorneys general 
reached the settlement after an investiga¬ 
tion into the Jacksonville, Fla.-based firm 
and its subsidiaries - LPS Default 
Solutions and DocX, all of which primari¬ 
ly provide support to banks and mortgage 
loan servicers. 

The attorneys general allege LPS and its 
subsidiaries engaged in widespread “robo- 
signing,” of foreclosure documents and 
other fraudulent handling of foreclosure 
proceedings against homeowners. The 
states’ investigation revealed a practice by 
DocX of so-called “surrogate signing,” or 
the signing of documents by an unautho¬ 
rized person in the name of another and 
notarizing those documents as if they had 
been signed by the proper person, in addi¬ 
tion to other fraudulent practices during 
foreclosure filings. 

“We’ve taken another step forward to 
hold accountable the many players in the 
marketplace who contributed to the fore¬ 
closure crisis,” Madigan said. “LPS and its 
subsidiaries became a sort of document 
factory, literally rubber stamping thou¬ 
sands of foreclosures with no regard for 
fairness and accuracy in the process.” 

A lawsuit and proposed consent judg¬ 
ment was filed in Cook County Circuit 
Court that requires LPS and its sub¬ 
sidiaries to reform business practices and, 
if necessary, correct faulty documents it 
filed in homeowner foreclosure proceed¬ 
ings. Illinois’ share of the settlement is 
more than $4 million. 

The settlement will prohibit LPS from 
signing off on foreclosure documents with 
signatures of unauthorized people or peo¬ 
ple without firsthand knowledge of facts 
attested to in the documents. The agree¬ 
ment will also require LPS implement 
enhanced oversight and review all third- 
party fees to ensure the fees have been 
earned and are reasonable and accurate. 

The settlement also will: 
« Prohibit LPS and its subsidiaries 

from engaging in the practice of surrogate 

signing of documents; 
• Ensure LPS has proper authority 

to sign documents on behalf of a servicer; 
• Require LPS to accurately identi¬ 

fy the authority that the signer has to exe¬ 
cute the document and where that signer 
works; 

• Prohibit LPS from notarizing doc¬ 
uments outside the presence of a notary 
and ensure that notarizations will comply 
with applicable laws; 

* Prohibit LPS from improperly 
interfering with the attorney-client rela¬ 
tionship between attorneys and servicers; 

* Prohibit LPS from incentivizing 
or promoting attorney speed or volume to 
the detriment of accuracy; 

* Require LPS ensure that foreclo¬ 
sure and bankruptcy counsel or trustees 
can communicate directly with the ser¬ 
vicer; 

• Require LPS to implement 
enhanced oversight and review of process¬ 
es over third parties it manages, including 
entities that perform property preservation 
services; 

* Prohibit LPS from imposing 
unreasonable mark-ups or other fees on 
third party providers’ default or foreclo¬ 
sure-related services; 

* Require LPS to establish and 
maintain a toll-free phone number for con¬ 
sumers concerning document execution 
and property preservation services (includ¬ 
ing winterization, inspection, preservation, 
and maintenance); and 

• Require LPS to modify mortgage 
documents that require remediation when 
LPS has legal authority to do so and when 
reasonably necessary to assist a consumer 
or when required by state or local laws. 

Once the judgment is entered by the 
court, LPS must review documents that 
were executed between Jan. 1, 2008 
through Dec. 31, 2010, to identify docu¬ 
ments that need to be corrected. Any cor¬ 
rections required of LPS will be reported 
to the attorneys general. 

Rear!... 

ALL POINTS 

...See Page 4 

DAR Good Citizen 

Award Recipients 
The Swallow Cliff Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the American 

Revolution honored seven seniors from local high schools with a DAR Good Citizen’s 
Award at a recent chapter meeting. The award is given in recognition to male or female 
high school seniors who exemplify the qualities of a good citizen: dependabiUty, serv¬ 
ice, leadership, and patriotism. Each winner is chosen using this criteria hy the tool’s 
faculty. Those receiving the award were Carly 'nicker of Lemont Sii^ool, Alyssa 
Volland of Unley Park High School, Jodilynn Butkovich of Alan B. Shepard High 
School in Palos He^ts, Manon Misheck of Oak Forest High School, Patrick Haugh of 
St Laurence High School in Burhank, Melanie Cvijovic of Argo High School, and 
Caliegh Panice of Victor J. Andrew High School In Tinley Park. Each winner received 
a DAR Good Citizen pin, certificate and a monetary award. Congratulations to alL 

Pictured left to r^t: Swallow Cliff Chapter Regent Susan Snow, GoodCitizen 
Winner Carly "nicker. Good Citizen Winner Patrfck Hangh, and Swallow Cliff 
Chapter Good Citizen Committee Chair Miriam GiebeL 

5^5 
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Host Free Family Fun 
The student council from Richards High School will host their first Family Fun Fair 

from 4 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, March 6 in the cafeteria. 
The fair has been designed for families with children from pre-kindergarten through 

fifth grade. Admission is free to the fair. Richards is located at 10601 S. Central Ave. 
in Oak Lawn. 

Activities include fun science projects such as making oobieck (the wonderfuL vis¬ 
cous ciay-iike substance from the Dr. Seuss book “Bartholomew and the Oobieck.”) 

Games wiii inciude bingo, Simon Says, Twister, Freeze Dance, Can Knock Down, 
Jenga, a Leprechaun baiioon race, and many others. 

Crafts include Origami, face painting, popsicle stick picture frames, masking tape 
letters, tissue paper flowers, and pot-of-gold windsock. 

Student councii members also will present a puppet show and story time. 
Student council members from lUchards High School appear with some of the 

prizes, game ware, and activities that will make their first Family Fun Fair a great 
night. 

moraineyalley.edu 
Moraine Valley Community College 

has mon... 

More choices to prepare for the career of your dreams. 

More caring instructors to support your success. 

More ways to achieve your goals-flexibte schedules 
and convenient locations. 

More quality education for less money. 

REGISTER NOW 
for SPRING CLASSES that start throughout 
MARCH and APRIL 

f708) 974-2110 • morainevalley.edu 

/Horaine l/alley 
^A A M Community Coiicc'i 

9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills, IL 60465-2478 



Explore The 
Issue Of 

Homelessness 
Benedictine Sisters of 

Chicago Prioress Patricia 
Crowley, O.S.B., will dis¬ 
cuss the issue of homeless¬ 
ness on Thursday, March 7 at 
the next lecture in Saint 
Xavier University’s 
Theology South series. The 
program will take place in 
the Butler Reception Room, 
located in the Warde 
Academic Center at SXU’s 
Chicago campus, 3700 W. 
I03id St 

The lecture, titled “We All 
Need a Home... .A 
Perspective on 
Homelessness in Our 
Times?," begins with coffee 
at 9 a.m., and the lecture and 
question-and-answer session 
are scheduled from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. It is open to the pub¬ 
lic and costs $6. 

Crowley became a member 
of the Benedictine Sisters of 
Chicago in I9S8. From 1991 
to 2004, she served as 
Executive Director of 
Deborah’s Place, a not-for- 
profit organization that pro¬ 
vides shelter, supportive 
housing, and services to 
homeless women in 
Chicago. Under her leader¬ 
ship, Deborah’s Place 
became the largest provider 
of housing and shelter for 
women in Chicago. 

Crowley was awarded hon¬ 
orary doctorate degrees from 
Chicago Theological 
Seminary and from Elmhurst 
College in recognition of her 
leadership. She holds a 
degree in English literature 
from Mundelein College at 
Loyola University and a 
master of arts in catechetical 
theology from Manhattan 
College. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Donatta Yates at (708) 
422-1635. 
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Address Water Environment 
Research Foundation Forum 
Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District of 
Gr©®tcr Ohicsso'g 
(MWRD’s) Director of 
Monitoring and Research, 
Thomas C. Granato (pic¬ 
tured), Ph.D., shared bis 
research and insight in a 
program titled 
Challenges to Planning 

Effective Management of 
Wet Weather Events 
including Sustainability. 
Affordability and 
Dependability" during the 
Water Environment 
Research Foundation’s 
(WERF’s) 8th Annual 
Research Forum held at 
the Chicago Hilton recent¬ 
ly- 

Tlie annual conference attracts leading researchers 
and sector experts to share current water quality 
mearch. This year’s conference theme was “The 
Melding of Economics and Innovation.” WERF is a 
nonprofit organization formed in 1989 and is an inde¬ 
pendent scientific research organization dedicated to 
wastewater and stormwater issues. 

Dr. Granato holds a B.S. degree in Agricultural 
Science and a M.S. in Soil Chemistry from the 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. He earned 
his Ph.D. in Environmental Soil Science at North 
Carolina State University. In addition to serving as a 
WERF Research Council member. Dr. Granato cur¬ 
rently serves on the Illinois Water Resources Center 
External Advisory Board, Water Environment 
Research Foundation Research Council, the National 
Biosolids Partnership Steering Committee, and he is on 
the Olive-Harvey College Environmental Biology 
Program Advisory Board. He is currently serving on 
the editorial board of the International Scholarly 
Research Network’s Soil Science Journal and is a past 
managing editor of Water Environment Research 
Journal. Dr. Granato joined the MWRD in 1988. 

The MWRD’s Monitoring and Research Department 
conducts environmental monitoring to assess regulato¬ 
ry compliance and impacts of MWRD operations, per¬ 
forms research to provide technical support for opera¬ 
tions and administers the MWRD’s Industrial 
Pretreatment and User Charge programs. 

Additional information about the conference can be 
found at httD://www.werf.org/foruml3. and additional 
information about the MWRD can be found at 
www.mwrd.org. 

34th Annual “Easter In 
The Country’’ 

The 34th annual “Easter In The Country” 
Arts, Crafts and Bake Sale will be held on 
Saturday, March 9th, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Sandwich, Illinois. The show is only one day 
again this year. This show is held at the 
Sandwich High School, Lynn Haskin Grade 
School and the Sandwich Middle School. The 
Grade School address is 720 S. Wells Street 
and is located between the other two school. 

As usual, there will be a shuttle bus service 
to make easy access to all three buildings. So 
stop by Sandwich and see beautiful crafts 
such as painted windows, lighted bottles, pop 
can jewelry, steel art, hair bows, children’s 

clothing, and dog and cat breeds embroidered 
on clothing.. There will be 110 crafters repre¬ 
senting 60 Illinois towns and the states of 
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. 

Admission will be $2 and one’s stamped 
hand will allow entrance into each building. 
No strollers and no smoking will be allowed 
in any building. Lunch will be available in 
the High School and Middle School and the 
Instant Door Prize Drawing will be in the 
Middle School. 

For more information, call Jo Ann Snow at 
(630) 301-1789. 

Home Improvement 
Planning 

Around this time of year homeowners begin planning home 
improvement projects for spring and sutiuner. When planning 
these renovations it is important to be aware of tax credits 
being offered by the Federal Government on products that 
increase home energy efficiency. The Better Business Bureau 
serving Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB) offers some tips 
for money-saving decisions. 

The Atnerican Recovery and '’ein\ estraent Act of 2009 
includes several tax and expander edits that homeowners 
use while increasing the energy efficiency of their home. 
Some qualifying improvements include work that many 
homeowners must undertake, such as installing a new roof 
However, other qualifying improvements are more involved, 
such as installing a wind or solar energy system. 

“There are many opportunities to save money when making 
home improvements. Taking advantage of tax credits is a great 
option,” said Steve Bemas president and CEO of the Better 
Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern Illinois. doing 
research you can find the best way to help the environment 
and your wallet while improving your home.” 

To qualify for tax credits, improvements must typically be 
made on the owner’s primary residence. Homeowners should 
keen in mind that just because a product has an Energy Star 
seal—tile Environmental Protection Agency’s standard for 
energy efficient consumer products—it doesn’t mean the pur¬ 
chase qualifies for the tax credit. A full list of qualifying home 
improvements is available online at: 
www.energvstar.gov/texcredits. 

The BBB offers the following advice for homeowners on 
lookmg for a contractor they can trust to help make their 
housegreener 

Always check the coirqiany or contractor out with BBB first. 
BBB Reliability Reports are available online for free at 
www.hhh.org and will tell the homeowner if the busi¬ 
ness has a good rating and is accredited by BBB. 

Homeownets should get several estimates for projects and 
remember that th^ do not have to use any specific con¬ 
tractor in order to take advantage of the tax credits. 

Before making any improvements, visit 
www.enrtgvsiar gov to confirm that the products being 

are eli^ble for the tax credit Also consider con¬ 
sulting the IRS Web site at aHaJEkSfiX w *•« profes¬ 
sional. 

For more advice on finding businesses and services you can 
trust, visit www.bbb.ore. 

You MAY ALREADY KNOW THAT WE OFFER 

CREMATION, BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW THIS: 

We're Reasonably Priced. 
We offer traditional funeral services 

as well a&cremation. We also want 

you to know that we offer them 

both for much less than it might 

cost you elsewhere. 

So if you appreciate quality service, 

but don't appreciate overspending, 

think of us—you'll be glad you did. 

I 
Van Henkdum 

DtPieral and Crrmation .V/'n7iY» 

13401 South Ridgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 

(708)448-3530 
VanHerikdum.com 

Affordable Funeral & Cremation Services 

Colony Production!, Inc. Mnikal Enlertoinnwnt h Tnvcl Toun 

Please Go Away! 
wiflius V 

The St. (Mslopher Travelers & Friends 
hosted by Phil | Amy 

MOTORCOACH THEATRE EVENT 

THS BOOKOP 

NORM 
call for details 

Greot Motiiitalns Notiotiol^artt 
TKeBtitmoteSstote. NO, Dolli^wood. & Motel 

6 day-Motorcoach Tour-June9-14, 2013 

A 
<1099 ppdbl w/March Special (reg rate $1199 ppdbl) . 
- 

Mackinac Island, MI 
includes 2 nights on the Island 

4 day - Motorcoach Tour - June 24-27,2013 
|899 ppdbl w/March Special (reg rate <974 ppdbl) 

'e/ 

Mt. Rushmore, Deadwood & The Badlands 
7 day - Motorcoach Tour - June 8 -14, 2014 

tl499 ppdbl Early Bird Special (reg rate 11649 ppdbl) 

www.philnamymusic.coin 708-687-3302 

Desliaatiaa_ 

Name_ 

AddicM_ 

Oty/ST/Zio 

Phooe_ 4ofperM>ns_ 

C%rr^ fmjmkiL toTidwiy Aodi<ri»ni, fcc' 

Amount Enclosed $_ 

□ Deposit QDeposit w/ins.- waiver 

□ Early Bird Special □ Full Pigment □ Handicapped 

□ Non -SmokinB □ Smokiruc (where available) 

^ail Pqnnent to; Colony Productions, Inc. 
5348 W. Forest Trail 
Oak Forest IL 60452 
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Both Sides Must End 

Blame Game By Passing 

Debt Reduction Plan 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) has called on both sides 

in Washington to stop the blame game and get to work to 
stop the across-the-board budget cuts scheduled to take 
effect March I. The deep cuts that would take place under 
the sequester threaten to further damage the country’s 
fragile economy and put another hit on the middle class 
while also undercutting our military readiness. Lipinski 
called on Congress to replace the sequester with a respon¬ 
sible debt reduction package based on the bipartisan $2.4 
trillion deficit reduction plan unveiled last week by Alan 
Simpson and Erskine Bowles. 

“The sequester uses a meat cleaver when a scalpel 
should be used. It’s not the way to go about responsibly 
reducing our deficit,” Rep. Lipinski said. “If we do noth¬ 
ing between now and March I, we will make $85 billion 
in sweeping cuts without choosing between necessary and 
wasteful programs. It will also hurt our slow economic 
recovery and threaten our military readiness. This is irre¬ 
sponsible. 

“I believe we have an opportunity, as we did with the 
fiscal cliff, to chart a bold new course that reduces our 
debt, strengthens entitlements, and reforms the tax code. 
The new Simpson-Bowles plan offers a roadmap." 

Released last Tuesday, the new Simpson-Bowles plan 
would reduce the federal deficit by an estimated addition¬ 
al $2.4 trillion over the next 10 years through a combina¬ 
tion of spending cuts, new revenue, and tax reform. The 
new plan updates the first Simpson-Bowles proposal 
released in 2010 as part National Commission on Fiscal 
Responsibility and Reform. A year ago. Rep. Lipinski 
helped bring to the House floor a budget based on the 
Simpson-Bowles recommendations and was one of a 
“Brave 38” in the House who supported it, earning him 
the Paul E. Tsongas Economic Patriot Award from the 
Concord Coalition, honoring those who have demonstrat¬ 
ed a commitment to fiscal responsibility. 

“While the updated Simpson-Bowles plan is not perfect, 
I believe it is the best model to not only avoid the 
sequester, but to also stabilize our national debt, which 
threatens our economy,” Lipinski said. “The purpose of 
the sequester was to put into place budget cuts that would 
be unacceptable to both Democrats and Republicans; the 
assumption was that this would coerce both sides to sit 
down at the bargaining table and agree to a compromise 
debt reduction plan. After failing for a year and a half to 
come to an agreement on a plan, on Jan. I we avoided the 
sequester by kicking the can down the road for two 
months. So here we are again, and both sides seem to be 
content to try to pin the blame on the other party. This is 
a disgrace. We must reduce our debt, but no one believes 
the sequester is good policy. Simpson and Bowles have 
given us an outline. Now let’s stop the posturing and get 
to work for the American people.” 

Prote<^ Minors 

From Indoor 

Tanning 

Problems 
Citing studies confirming 

tanning beds are medically- 
proven to be carcinogenic to 
humans. State Sen. Christine 
Radogno (R-Lemont) intro¬ 
duced legislation Feb. IS to 
protect minors from the 
potentially deadly effects of 
sunless tanning b^. 

“According to the Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention, the risk of devel¬ 
oping melanoma due to tan- 
mng bed use increases by 75 
percent for people under age 
35, and the Bntish Medi^ 
Journal agrees the earlier 
people start tanning, the 
greater the risk they will 
develop skin cancer,” said 
Radogno. ‘VTliefe are plenty 
of safe tanning alternatives 
available, and there is 
absolutely no need for young 
people to take this unneces¬ 
sary health risk.” 

Senate Bill 2244 would 
prohibit minors age 17 and 
younger from tanning in sun¬ 
less tanning beds. Currently 
minors 14 - 17 are allowed 
to tan if they can provide a 
parental signature; however, 
this would be restrict^ if 
Radogno’s legislation is 
signed into law. 

“Just as we don’t give chil¬ 
dren the option to smoke, 
they shouldn’t be allowed to 
tan indoors—^which medical 
studies show is a dangerous, 
and even deadly, practice,” 
Radogno said, who not^ 
that in 2009 experts at the 
International Agency for 
Research on Cancer in Lyon, 
the cancer arm of the World 
Hellth Organization, moved 
tanning beds and other 
sources of ultraviolet radia¬ 
tion into the top cancer risk 
category—the same classifi¬ 
cation given to arsenic and 
mustard gas. “The light from 
indoor tanning beds is con¬ 
sidered a Class 1 carcinogen, 
and many respected medical 
experts agree sunless tanning 
do^ increase the risk of can¬ 
cer.” 

Many states have laws reg¬ 
ulating tanning by minors. 
While California and 
Vermont are the only states 
with an outright ban on 
minors under age 18 using 
tanning beds, studies show 
national momentum in that 
direction. In 2010, 14 differ¬ 
ent states worked to pass leg¬ 
islation prohibiting minors 
from tanning indoors, and in 
2012 that number increased 
to 20 states pursuing an out¬ 
right indoor taiming ban for 
minors. 

Free Poetry 

Contest 
A $1,000 grand prize is 

being offered in an “any 
style” poetry contest spon¬ 
sored by Famous Poets. 
There will be a total of 50 
prizes, totaling over $4,000. 
The deadline for entering is 
March 31. 

To enter, send one poem of 
21 lines or less to Free Poetry 
Contest, PO Box 21, Talent, 
OR 97540. Entrants can also 
enter at www.famouspoets 
.com. There is no cost to 
enter. 

Be sure your name and 
address appears on the page 
with your poem. Wiimers 
will be notified of results 
when contest ends. 

(Points j 
Sout/vwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The race to fill the seat for U.S. Representative in the 2nd Congressional District is 

Congressman Debbie Halvorson received 19.245^ and Chicago Alderman Anthony 
Beam received 8.29%. There were 16 candidates in this race. 

The Republican race found Paul McKinley earning 28.84%. He bested Eric M. 
Wallace p5.77%), Lenny McAllister (21.88%) and Beverly Iteid (16.37®/^. 

Robin Kelly (D) will formally oppt^ Paul McKinley (R) in an April 9th special 
general election to fill the seat vacated by former Congressman Jesse Jackson Jr. 

* * * available on line at www.czs.org or call 
Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford (708) 688-8881. Brookfield Zoo is oper- 

recently unveiled a kiosk that will help ated by the Chicam Zoological Society 
Illinoisans search the I-Cash database in cot^ieration wim the Forest Preserve 
and discover cash or other property. The 
first kiosk is located in the McHei^ 
County Treasurer’s Office through mid- 
May. the other kiosks will be located in 

’. The District of Cook Coun^. 

May. ineothi 
Caibondale (I 
months), Illi 
Marion (3 

Treasurer’s Office through mid- The Chicago Women’s Expo is a 
le other kiosks will be located in weekend event open to the tniblic in 

SIUC Student Center - 4 Chii 
inois Star Centre Mall, Pari 

%icimo on April 
'ark Convention 

ne public 
> at me Tin 

Center. Hours are 
Marion (3 months), Illinois State a.m. to S p.m. on Saturday and from 11 
Capitol, Springfield and James R. a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday. 
Thompson Center (JRTC), Chicago It includes activities for women that 
(throu^ March). include: shopping, fashion shows, cook- 

The Kiosks allow people to search their ing demonstrations, health and wellness 
name, or the names of family members, features. 
and request that claim forms be mailed to Highlights include complimentary 
them. Statistically, one in eight mamcures, make-up rqrplication and hair 
Illinoisans has property listed in the I- styling. Guests can p^cipate in fiee, 
Cash database. hourly drawings, for prizes throughout 

To find out more, visit the treasurer’s the weekend - including a Carnival 
website at www.treasurer.il.gov and fol- Cruise. website at www.treasurer.il.gov and fol¬ 
low the I-Cash link or calf (217) 785- Admission is $S, available online’ at 
6998 or email info@Icash.Illinois.gov. www.women-expo.com or at the door. 

* * * More information, call Sally Goss at 
State Rep. Fran Hurley is co-sponsor- (866) 625-6161. 

ing legislabon to cut pay and benefits for • * * 
Illinois lawmakers. Cook County has armounced the Illinois lawmakers. 

ing economic situation, many employers reimbursement during the first year, as 
have already frozen employee pay, well as promote energy efficiency, 
reduced benefits, and cut hours for County employees can now book 
hourly workers. Forci^ legislators to Shared Fleet vehicles to conduct daylong 
take a pay cut is no diftoent than what business or reserve Zipcars for shorter 
many m our community have already trips. The Shared Fleet will be housed at 
had to do.’^ th^ locations—inside a lo<^ garage, at 

House Bill 1441 institutes a lOpercent the Juvenile Temporary D^ention 
pay cut and eliminates cost of living Center and at the Department of 
adjustments salary increases for state Corrections. As the pool car program 
lawmakers, state’s attorneys, stat^ide expand, more vehicle will be added 
elect^ officials, and certain individuals ana stationed at other suburban County 
appoiiited to state agencies, boards, and facilities. Employees will also have 
commissions. Similar pay cuts have been access to more than 500 Zipcars located 
inmlement^ in previous years. throughout the city. 

House Bill |441 is currently undergo- The car-sh^ng program and integrat¬ 
ing consideration in the House. For more ed fleet will reduce the number of 
infonnation, contact Hurley’s constituent County-owned vehicles, increase the 

number of cars available to employees 
233-9703 or fran@franhurley.com. and decrease the amount of money spent 

for mileage reimbursement. 
Senator Emil Jones Ill Before the program, most of the 

(EF-Lhicago) comments on Same-Sex County’s passenger vehicles were 
Mamage Act Passage. assigned to various departments and 

As chief co-sponsor of the legislation, were not being used to maximum effi- 
Jones WM more thm pleased with the ciency. The ^ared Fleet will operate 
vote. Illinois is twing the right step County-wide. Eventually, the fleet will 
with marnage duality, and I could not be reduced and accurately sized to the 

*^“6d, said Jones. County’s needs. 
SB 10 IS the result of years of efforts Shar^ Fleet vehicles and Zipcars can 

securing marnage equality in be reserved online and accessed through 
ictTKifck^^ expands upon the already swipe cards. The fleet-sharing technofo- 

state laws regarding civil gy will track how often vehicl^ are driv- 
imions by TCrmitting full marnage rights en, where they are going, and where 

RR Tn . .U „ . ^^'•icles need to be** moved to meet 
j?®"' "'OYes to the House for employee needs. As the number of vehi- 

consideration. ^ ^ ^ cles in the Shared Fleet grows, employ- 

rtn I. ., L . ees are expected to rely more on these 
On Monday, March 11th, Chicago vehicles. 

Mayor Rahm Emanuel and Cook County * * • 

c(^fmstfr!?a*lwlrta?i"' are Mark your calendars. Misericordia 

Coir (founre rnSl?!! coming Friday, April 26 

Chairman of Finance John P. Dafey (iTth n ^ r *ii 
District) on his 20 years of distinmish^ wnsecutive year Jelly Belly Candy Co. 
service to Cook County. The evrat w!m ‘io"?*'ng over 1.2 million sample bags 
be held from 5:30 to 7^30 p.m at Zhou signature flavors. Thousands of 
B. Art Gallery, 1029 W. 35th St Yolunteers will be out on the streets 
Chicago. Cocktails and hors d’oeuvt^ across Chicagoland handing out Jelly 
will be s^ed. $150 per ticket. For more ®®**y j®*iy in exchange for dona- 
information call the II th Ward office at I'ons that will support programming 
(773) 254-6677. provided by Misericordia for children 

* * * Md adults with developmental disabili- 
Look Coimty Commissioner John P. ^es. Candy Days is one of the largest 

residents that annual fundraising efforts that helps 
®*mOTtly accepting bridge the difference between the State 

tuitions Joh« Services of Illinois contribution and the actual 
cost of Misericordia 

ramp Counselor ami Home.Volunteers are always appreciat- 

years of age or oIoct Annii«ft: ® email candydays@misencordia.com or 
y age or older. Applications arc visit missencorEig to sign up! 



Lipinski Honors National Engineers Week 
U.S. Rqi. Dan l.ipingki (IL-3) recentty introduced a imn. “c 

lution sunxHting the goals and ideals of National FnDiiu>»r<, have shown that teenageis are more likely to 
Week. As one of the few members of ConeTes.<i consider a degree in engineering after learning about what 
engroeering degree. Congressman Lipinski imroduces^ihU ‘•“-’’continuedLipinski.“Althoughjust4percent 
resolution each year in order to hiehlieht the rntjeai ‘*‘.“'0 country s work force is composed of engineers and 
that engineers play in building our ration and the need ‘•'cy create the jobs for the other % percent. We 
encourage more young people to p^ra erain^i„ to our children and ourselves to get them interested 
degrees * ‘'“gmeenng in lienee, tMhnology. engineering and math. That’s why 

“Engineering is problem solving, and we need enainM-r« nilVlT ^ *1® •““'"“‘•"8 •<«•<• “«• career opportu- 
to help solve many of the probleiS that om n^oS ou^ n.Ura during National Engineers Week is so important.” 
world fece today,” Lipinski said. “Engineers are workinir to «nH® engineers m Congress, a former educa- 
bring us cheaper and cleaner energy. They are makinif ac Ih^ u!? toctoto of the Research Subcommittra of 
safer on the roads and in the air. And thev are helnino m n &irace. Space, and Technology Committee, 
design and produce other life-saving devices Enrinfere ^ J" irnprovements in science, 
play a tremendously important part in our societv ” ^ "’®‘**®'™*'cs (STEM) educa- 

Sransoied by the National eS^ ““n throughout his career. Rep. Lipinski is a strong believ- 

and running from Feb 17 to Feb 23 National '™P'“'^"8 STEM education at all levels is among the 
Week brinra of Xin^,; ro Engineers most important steps we can take to ensure that America 

hiSt!^he V ^ '“"“ins toe most technologically innovative country in the 
ZTby^^ t^ur oSKf “‘'"‘"bnPons world and creates jobs that meet our needs for fiitur^gener- 

S. AS^uZ^^toin^^wi ‘=»'®i™“n of the Research 
them to eneineerins we^h^mdiir^a r* introduce Subcommittee , Rep. Lipinski worked to reauthorize the 
^alrf SfSS ^li Fnn™ r ^ Enginewng Ammca COMPETES Act, first passed in 2007 in response 
fnr^iHHlr u-hnni atiiHonts Th' to<c City Competition to the National Academies report warning that America 
Eneineeis Week was “Celehratt^A^^ * *heme for National risked losing its place as the world's scientific and techno- 
Engmecis Week was ‘Celebrate Awesome.” logical leader unless it took action. 

Cook County Appoints 7 
To Violence Prevention 
Advisory Committee 

Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle named 
seven in^viduals to the County’s Violence Prevention, 
Intervention, and Reduction Advisory Committee. 

The advisory committee is tasked with studying and mak¬ 
ing recommendations regarding a gun court in Cook County, 
and advising the President’s Justice Advisoiy Council on 
how to ^ipropriate $2 million in anti-violence funds, includ¬ 
ing efibrls to crack down on straw purchases. It was created 
in the FY 2013 Budget. 

“The individuals on this board come from diverse back¬ 
ground but share a common goal, which is to reduce the vio¬ 
lence that is plaguing our communities,” President 
Preckwinkle said. “Whetoer it’s providing needed resources 
to community groiqis working on the ^nt lines, recom¬ 
mending an effective and evidence-based approach to gun 
court in Cook County or deterring straw purchasers, I am 
confident that this group will work to bring about meaning¬ 
ful change.” 

The appointees to the Violence Prevention, Intervention 
and Reduction Advisory Committee are: 

* Aurie Pennick, Executive Director of the Field 
Foundation 

* Thomas Weitzel, Chief of the Riverside Police 
Department 

* Esmer Fianco-Payne, Program Director for Metropolis 
Strategies 

* David Ro^ Administrator at St. Leonard’s Ministries 
* Commissioner John Fritchey 
* Commissioner Edward R^es 
* Commissioner Deborah Sims 

State Moves To Cap Long 
Term Care Insurance 

Premium Rates 
Illinois Department of Insurance (1X)I) Director Andrew 

Boron announced the department’s effort to protect long term 
care policyholders. DOI, with help from State Representative 
Robyn Gabel (18th District - Evanston), has proposed HB 
2333 which calls for a 15% annual cap on a premium rate for 
a policyholder’s Long Term Care Insurance. Long term care 
(LTC) refers to the services and supports provide to people 
who need assistance with basic activities, such as batlung and 
dressing, because of chronic physical illness, or disabling con¬ 
ditions such as dementia. To offset the high costs associated 
with long term care, many praple purchas^ iipirance cover- 
a^. TheSe policies were originally sold as having “level” pre¬ 
miums that would not increase ba^ on age or health situation. 
Now, die policyholders who have been paying for a decade or 
more are shocked to receive notice that uieir monthly premium 
has skyrocketed - as much as 200%. 

“State regulators have no discretion to limit premium 
increases if the rate filing meets standards, so ^ set out to 
change the law to further protect consumers. This proposal 
would impose a 15% cap on rate increases on all existing and 
future long term cate pietniums, regardless of age or benefit 
configuration,” said IJirector BototL “And I want to thank 
Reprnentative Gabel for her support of our effort to change 
the law.” 

“Insurance companies did not break die law when they 
decided to raise rates, but it seems unconscionable to charge 
such exorbitant amounts of consumers who are often retirees 
living on a fixed income. Policyholders say they had only two 
devastating choices - either find a way to pay up now or fece 
the possibility of not having long term cover^ when you 
need it House Bill 2333 will help prevent this type of devasta¬ 
tion,” said Representative Gabel. 

Long term care services and support are provided m a vari¬ 
ety of settings - in homes, in community settings su^ as aduH 
day centers, and in institutional settings, such as nursing hoines 
««iH liviiu fiKilities. It is estimated almost 10 million 
people in die United States need long-term care servim and 
supports, and about six million of them are ages 65 and older. 

Faith United Methodist 
Church Events 

Faith United Methodist 
Church, I5I0I S. 80th Ave., 
will hold a Spaghetti Dirmer 
on Saturday, March 2nd from 
5 to 7:30 p.m. The cost is $6 
for childr^, $10 for adults 
and $32 per family. 

♦ * * 

Women’s Bible Study is 
held on Tuesday mornings 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Bring 
your Bible; no other books 
are needed. 

Faith Family Night & God 
Squad (Chilean’s program 
for kids from preschool 
through 5th) is held on 
Wednesday evenings from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

* • • 

Various workshops are also 
available. Contact the church 
office at (708) 444-8560 for 
more information or visit 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

708-388-2425 

DOROTHY HAMILL RETURNS 

STARSimCE 
cHpOAv march H ^30 pm Qur TiCkC^S now 

EKATERINA GORDEEVA ILIA KULIK 

JOANNIE ROCHETTE 
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SERVICES 
TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 

Enrolled Agent 
With 37 years experience 

Income Tax Return Preparation 
Electronic Filing 

7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 
Hickory Hills 

By Appointment Only 
$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(708) 424-4100 
WWW. clarkfs. com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 

IRS Certifled 

Practitioner 

30+ YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

BookReeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

r Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 

PtesItariUilllb 
liwOi.llSoiiliwMt 

DkechmMi^Oiir^^ 
iimistt ieisissflir M^e^fei^fsrs 

Looking For Affordable 
Advertising For Your Business? 

Call Us! 
SOUTHWEST 

MeoAengM Xuoa, Jnc. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

AAIDIOTHIAN, lUINOiS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 80 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

(708) 388-2425 
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Enter 1 rAiNfviEN'r IXews 
(Jhss Reunions Sing-A-Long Sound Of Music 

St. Gall School - will hold a reunion on Saturday, March 
9th. They would love to hear from anyone who has ever been 
a part of St. Gall’s, but have not heard from them recently, to 
call (773) 737-3454 so you can receive an invitation and 
alumni updates. 

• * * 

St. Augustine Alunmi — will hold its aimual Diimer and 
Reunion on March 24th at Lexington House in Hickory 
Hills. Dirmer starts at noon with cocktails and conversation. 
Aimiversary classes of 1938 and 1963 (high school and 
gr^e school) will be honored and other aimiversary classes 
will be acknowledged. All former graduates, parishioners 
and friends of St. Augustine are invited. The cost of diimer 
is $27 per person with proceeds being donated to the Poor 
Handmaids. Call Carolann Stashak at (312) 203-6023. 

• * • 

Bogan High School - Class of 1973 is seeking graduates 
for its 40-year reunion to be held on Friday, Oct. I Ith at the 
Willowbrook Holiday Inn, 7800 Kingeiy Highway in 
Willowbrook, at 6:30 p.m. The $60 fee per pe^n includes 
dinner and an open bar. Contact Gale Seminic-Moskus at 
rofschicago@ginail.com or Paul Mahalek at pvma- 
halek(g).comcastnet. 

• * • 

St. Columbkille Alunmae Association - reunion luncheon, 
April 7th, at the Elmciest Banquets, 7370 W. Gratid Ave. in 
Elmwood Park. Cocktails 12 noon and lunch at 1 p.m. Cost 
is $35 per person. Contact Charlene Swintek, Board 
President, at (847) 427-1981. 

* • • 

St. Leo Grade School — Class of 1963 is platming a 50th 
class reunion in September. Contact stleograde- 
school 1963@gmail.com. 

* * • 

Harper High School — Classes of January and June 1963 
are planning a 50-year reunion and are looking for class¬ 
mates, contact Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
www.iinuniesmith.com or Tom Panush (708) 636-7548 or 
tDanush@vahoo.com. 

* * • 

Kelly High School - Class of January 1964 is plaiming a 
50-year reunion and is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bmaleskv(^omcast.net or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at ron.laura@comca.st.net or (815) 
462-9334; or Gerald LaBaige at inlabarBe@comcast.net or 
(630)852-9371. 

St. Augustine Reunion 
The St. Augustine Alunmi 

Association is holding its 
aimual Dinner & Reunion on 
Sunday, March 24th at the 
Lexington House in Hickory 
Hills. Dinner starts at noon 
with cocktails and conversa¬ 
tion. Aimiversary classes of 
’38 and ’63 (high school and 
grade school) will be hon¬ 
ored and other anniversary 
classes will be acknowl- 

How do you solve a problem like Maria? 
You’ll find out whm “Sing-A-Long Sound of Music” 

brings an afternoon of participatory fun for the whole ftmi- 
ly to Governors State University Center for Performing Arts 
on Saturday, March 9, at 2 p.m. 

The beloved 1%5 film, wiimer of multiple Oscars and 
based on the real-life sto^ of Austria’s Von Triqip fiunily, 
will be shown in all its big-screen. Technicolor glc^ at GSU 
Center, with subtides for lyrics and dialogue that you can 
follow throughout the entire show. 

As for that problem called Maria... If you like, you can 
dress up like Maria, the plucky heroine played onscreen by 
Julie Andrews. You can cheer her on as she finds true love 
and outsmarts the bad guys. You can sing along as she per¬ 
forms some of the best known of all show tunes - “Do-Re- 
Mi,” “My Favorite Things,” “Sixteen Going on Seventeen,” 
“Edelweiss,” “The Lonely (joatherd,” “The Sound of 
Music,” and many more. 

“Sing-A-Long Sound of Music” is all about audience par¬ 
ticipation. With each paid admission, audience members get 
a fiin pack, filled with props. If you have a finrorite charac¬ 
ter, come dressed fiir the part At previous “Sing-A-Long 
Sound of Music” showings, participants have brought - or 
worn - brown paper pac^es, tied iqi with siring. It’s not 
uncommon to find liMe girts in party clothes, people with 
snow on their nose and eyelashes, and men and women 
dressed as fully-wimpled nuns. 

“Sing-A-Long Sou^ of Music” revivals began in London 
in 1999, with a successful run in New York beginning the 
next year. Since then, the show - and concept - has been 
something of a world-wide phenomenon. Each year, a 
“Sing-A-Long Sound of Music” draws more than 18,000 
people to Hollywood Bowl. 

Tickets for “Sing-A-Long Sound of Music” are $15 to $25. 
To purchase tickets, or for further information, contact the 

edged. All former graduates, 
parishioners and Mends of 
St. Augustine are invited. 
Cost of the dinner is $27 per 
person with proceeds being 
donated to the Poor 
Handmaids. 

More information, includ¬ 
ing reservations and class 
lists, is available with 
Carolann Stashak, (312) 203- 
6023. 

Follow Us On Pacebook 
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GSU Center box office at www.ccntertickets.net or (708) 
235-2222. The box office is open Monday through Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and two hours prior to pc^oimances. 
Student ^scounts are only available by phone or in person 
and require a valid school ID. 

Multibuy/Megabuy packages are available at GSU Center. 
Choose any thiw or four shows and receive die Multibuyer 
discount Choose any five or more shows and receive the 
Megrtiuy discount In addition to the big savings, package 
holders receive ticket exchange privileges with 72 hour 
notice or more, (viority seating, and more. Packages are 
available for purchase through the box office only and are 
not available online. 

GSU Center is located on die campus of Governors State 
University, 1 University Parkway, University Park, Illinois. 

Hold Auditions 
The Palos Village Playen 

will bold auditions ftir their 
iqicoming production of “One 
O’clock from the House,” a 
comedy by Frank Vidcety, at 
8 p.m. on March 4di and 6di 
at All Saints Lutheran 
Church, 13350 S. LaGrange 
Road in Orland Park. (Please 
enter from the rear parldng 
lot.) The play is a scorching 
comedy of personalities and 
situations which revolves 
around the funeral of an elder¬ 
ly father. The ftmily includes 
a cook who bakes almondless 
almond cakes, a man who is 
convinced his shewing trol¬ 

ley is a dog that he has taught 
to beg, and a sister who is a 
htqipy inmate at a psytdiialric 
Ikmim. The hilarity includes a 
posthumous joke played by 
die Father on his daughters. 
This is not a close knit fiunily; 
they’ve even got the wrong 
person from the psychiatric 
home. The audition consists 
of readings fiom die script 
Acting experience is helpfiil 
but not necessary. The play is 
directed by David Gro^ of 
Lemont and will be per- 
fiiimed May 3-11 at the Palos 
Park Recreation Center, 8901 
W. 123rd St 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: "SiopMsdearerf Semg” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

FEB. 14-/MAR. 24, 2013 
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Coordinated Care Plan For 
'Nutrition Medicare And Medicaid Clients 

iaK.Lys^RD,m,BSN 

WHAT’S YOUR CRP LEVEL? 

m hundn^ of markers of inflammation, but the 
mort wily recognized ^ is called the C-reactive protein, 
m CItf, to Floyd Chilton, PhD, Director of the 
Botonio^ip^ 1^ Inflammatory Disease Prevention at 
Wake Forest Baptist Health School of Medicine in North 
Caioliiia. 

CRP is a protein produced by the liver. Changes in CRP 
IweU are oflen the first sign of inflammation, says 
^stophw P. Cannon, RD, professor of medicine at 
Harvard Medical School in Boston. Your CRP level may rise 
wen before you feel any effects of inflammation. A New 
England Journal of Medicine study found that CRP predict¬ 
ed heart attacks and strokes better than any other laboratoiy 
test. Diabetes and arthritis are also diseases associated with 
a high CRP. It is just taking a while for the research to catch 
up. 

CRP levels in the blood are measured in milligrams per 
liter, or mg/L which you often see on your blood work 
results. The test for this component of blood is simple and 
affordable. Some doctors m^e it a routine part of your 
blood work now. If you have a reading of lOmg/L or more 
you may have acute inflammation, according to some doc¬ 
tors. Cannon advises with this reading to re-test after 2 to 3 
weeks. Sometimes inflammation markers are high because 
you were fighting an infection and not because you have an 
underlying disease associated with inflammation.” 

^ ttopt- of Healthcare and Family Services 
(wh) and the federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

(CMS) on Feb. 22nd announced a groundbreaking 
jomt effort to reform the way care is delivered to clients eli- 
gible for both Medicare and Medicaid Services. The 
Medicare-Medicaid Alignmimt Initiative (MMAI) demon- 
stahon project, which is designed for clients who are eligi- 
w Medicare and Medicaid (known as “dual eligi- 
"**”)■ will provide coordinated care to more than 135,000 
Medicare-Medicaid enrollees in the Chicago area and 
throughout central Illinois beginning October 2013. 

Illinois is only the fourth state to launch a Financial 
Ali^ment Demonstration with CMS to coordinate care 
deliv^ across primary, acute, behavioral health, prescrip¬ 
tion drug, and long-term supports and services, to better 
serve Medicare-Me^caid enrollees. The MMAI project is a 
key component to the state’s efforts to move half of Illinois’ 
Medicaid clients into care coordination by 2015. 

Under the MM^, the state and CMS will enter into three- 
way contracts with health plans that will be responsible for 
the provisira of all Medicare and Medicaid services afford¬ 
ed to individuals eligible for both programs. The state esti¬ 
mates that more than 135,000 seniors and adults with dis- 

Enhance Public 
Health Alert System 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. S3ie has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
^ss Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todays column you may contact Ms. Lysm at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 IPest 147^^ Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.coin. 

FRANCHISE OPERATED 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) on Feb. 
13th aruiounced thd it has teamed with Medsciqie ftom 
WebMD, the leading source of information for health care 
professionals, to communicate urgent public health mes¬ 
sages to healthcare providers in Illinois. The first health alert 
- on declining influenza hospital admissions - was issued to 
healthcare providers. 

Currently, IDPH delivers critical health information 
through health alerts, advisories and social media updates to 
local health departments, hospitals, health care providers and 
other public h^th putners as part of the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention’s national HAN system. 

Medscape distributed Illinois’ first alert, informing its net¬ 
work of registered clinical members via email that the state’s 
severe flu season—which has seen 608 ICU hospitalizations 
and 84 deaths through the first week of February—is wan¬ 
ing. For the week ending Feb.- 2nd, there was an 87 percent 
decline in ICU hospitalizations compared to peak admis¬ 
sions at the beginning of January. The alert also urged 
providers to continue encouraging the public to get a flu 
shot. 

Farm Re-Opens 
March 2 

abilities will be eligible for care under the MMAI program. 
Dual eligibles account for a high proportion of spending in 
Medicaid. In 2010, for example, dual eligibles made up 
approximately 9 percent of the population and 27 percent of 
the cost of the program. 

In November 2011, the state aruiounced the following six 
entities will serve MMAI clients in the greater Chicago area: 
Aetiia Better Health, IlliniCare Health Plan (Centene), 
Meridian Health Plan of Illinois, HealthSpring of Tennessee, 
Inc. d/b/a HealthSpring of Illinois, Humana Health Plan, 
Inc., and Health Care Service Corporation d/b/a Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield of Illinois, Central Illinois, consisting of 
Knox, Peoria, Tazewell, McLean, Logan, DeWitt, 
Sangamon, Macon, Christian, Piatt, Champaign, Vermilion, 
Ford, Menard, and Stark counties, will be served by Molina 
Healthcare of Illinois and Health Alliance. 

The MMAI is one of several initiatives the state is employ¬ 
ing to meet the requirements of the State’s 2011 Medicaid 
reform law to enroll 50 pc^ent of clients into care coordina¬ 
tion. The goal is to redesign the healthcare delivery system 
so that it is more patient-centered, with a focus on improved 
health outcomes and evidence-based treatments, enhanced 
patient access, and patient safety. 

Beverly Breast 
Cancer Walk 

The 14th Armual Beverly 
Breast Cancer Walk will iie 
held this Mother’s Day, May 
12. This very spiteial event is 
the largest walk in Chicago’s 
Southwest area with pro¬ 
ceeds to benefit Little 
Company of Mary’s 
Nationally Accredited 
Comprehensive Breast 
Health Center. The three- 
mile route starts in Ridge 
Park (96th and Longwood 
Drive). To help alleviate 
parking, a bus service will 
transport walkers from the 
east end of Little Company 
of Mary’s parking lot at 95th 
and California between 7 
a.m. to 7:40 a.m. and drop off 
at 95th and Longwood Drive. 
Return transportation contin¬ 
ues until 10:15 a.m. Also, 
participants who are unable 
to walk are invited to ride the 

trolley throughout the route. 
The annual event has raised 

more than $1 million for 
breast cancer treatment. 
Register early to receive a 
free t-shirt with your $30 
en^ fee. The entry fee for 
children ages 18 and under is 
$15. Same-day registration is 
$5 more and t-shirt availabil¬ 
ity is not guaranteed. To reg¬ 
ister for the 14th Annual 
Beverly Breast Cancer Walk 
please visit 
www.beverlvbreastcancerwa 
lk.ore or call (708) 229.5066. 
For more information on 
Little Company of Mary’s 
Nationally Accredited 
Comprehensive Breast 
Health Center please visit 
www.mvhealthmvioumev.cn 
m or call (708) 229-4050. To 
schedule a mammogram call 
(708) 499-8550. 

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
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The Children’s Farm 
reopens for the spring sea¬ 
son on March 2. The 
Children’s Farm is located 
at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

Beginning in March, the 
Children’s Farm will be 
open every Saturday and 
Sunday from 1 until 4 pm 
until November. Visitors to 
the farm can tour the bams 
and see the farm animals. 
New piglets, lambs, bun¬ 
nies, chicks, and ducklings 
are due to arrive before 
Easter. Families are invited 
into each animal pen by a 
farm volunteer who helps 
children to touch and leam 
about the animal. 
According the Farm 
Program Director Amy 
Didominicis, the farm is a 
hands-on opportunity for 
children to experience the 
life of the farm. 
Complimentary pony rides 
and hayrides are offered 
every weekend throughout 
the spring and summer, 
weather and work permit¬ 
ting. 

Admiiision to the farm is 
$5 per person, or by a $75 
annual family pass. No 
reservations are required on 
the weekends from 1 until 4 
pm. The farm is also open 
for groups tours by reserva¬ 

tion, and on March 30 by 
advance tickets for the 
Easter Egg Roundup. For 
further information, inter¬ 
ested persons should call 
The Center at (708) 361- 
3650. 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

708-388-2425 

^ dental Christopher Pailotto, DOS 
o c IA T E s Eric Osmolinski, DMD 

No insurance? 
Now offering a discount dental plan, 

(jeneral & Cosmetic Dentistry 

Oral Surgery Sedation Dental Implants 

10232 S. Central 
Oak Lawn 

(708)422-1900 
f 
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WISCONSIN SHERIFF URGES RESIDENTS TO 
ARM THENSELVES: Milwaukee County, WI Sheriff 
David Clarke is not buying the liberal nonsense about gun- 
control, and has aired a radio ad urging citizens to arm them¬ 
selves as protection against those who might threaten them 
and their families. In his latest radio spot. Sheriff Clarke tells 
residents personal safety isn’t a spectator sport anymore, and 
“I need you in the game.” “With officers laid off and fur¬ 
loughed, simply calling 911 and waiting is no longer your 
best option,” Clarke intones. 

“You could beg for mercy from a violent criminal, hide 
under the bed, or you can fight back.” Clarke urges listeners 
to take a firearm safety course and handle a firearm “so you 
can defend yourself until we get there. You have a duty to 
protect yourself and your family. We’re partners now. Can I 
depend on you?” (Great Lakes Basin Report) 

■2013 ILLINOIS LICENSES NOW AVAILABLE: 
Illinois fishing, hunting and sportsman’s combination licens¬ 
es for 2013 are now available from DNR Direct license and 
permit vendors, online at 
www.dnr.illinois.gov/online/Pages/default.aspx or by calling 
I -888-673-7648. The system is available 24 hours a day. The 
licenses will be valid through March 31, 2014 unless other¬ 
wise noted. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 1: Braidwood 
Cooling Lakes open for fishing, both North and South ramps 
open at 6 a.m....March 2: Illinois Smallmouth Bass 
Alliance 14th Annual Blowout, Dinner, Raffles and 
Auctions, Guest speaker, www.illinoissmallmout hal- 

Uance.net...Mutch 7: Midwest Musky Club meeting. 
Village Sportsman’s Club, 115th and Laramie, Alsip, at 7:30 
p.m., new members welcome, (708) 715-1625...March 10: 
Daylight Savings Time Begins...March 22: Cook County 
Turkey Baggers Annual Banquet, Elks Lodge, Midlothian. 
Tickets are only $65 and include dinner, open bar, door 
prizes, live and silent auctions. For information: (708) 349- 
8862. 
■ILLINOIS HUNTER AND BOATING SAFETY 
COURSES: Now is the time to begin plaiming for spending 
time outdoors in 2013 by checking the schedule and register¬ 
ing for Hunter Safety Education and Boating Safety 
Education courses from the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources. There are plenty of classes scheduled - check the 
IDNR website for class dates and locations. Class schedules 
are uprated frequently. The website link for all IDNR Safety 
Education course information is www.dnr.illinois. pov/safetv 

■ILLINOIS SPRING YOUTH TURKEY HUNT: Spring 
Youth Turkey Season County Permits will be available over- 
the-counter from IDNR license/permit vendors begirming on 
March 5th. For more info on 2013 spring turkey hunting, go 
tO- http://www.dnr.illinois.eov/huntinp/turkev/ 
Paees/SprineTurkevHuntine.aspx. 

■OUTDOOR REPORT: Safe ice locally is very iffy, don’t 
chance it...Perch are being taken in local harbors and 92nd 
and 95th Street bridges...Be sure to take advantage of the 
Braidwood Cooling Lake opening on March 1st. The lake is 
noted for bass, walleye, catfish and other species, this is a 
good chance to wet a line and start the season off. Bank fish¬ 
ing and boating are very productive on the local body of 
water. 
■GROWING NUMBER OF MICHIGAN DEER 
HUNTERS GIVE CROSSBOWS A TRY: Although the 
overall number of hunters in Michigan has been on a slight 
decline, the Department of Natural Resources reports that a 
recent deer hunter survey shows growth in one method of 
deer hunting - crossbows. 

In the past, only hunters with disabilities had the option to 
hunt with a crossbow. Beginning in 2009, crossbows were 
allowed in most areas of Michigan during the archery season 
in an anempt to expand hunting opportunities, retain existing 
hunters and recruit new hunters. 

In 2009, the opportunity to use a crossbow was extended 
to hunters 50 years or older. In 2010 the age restriction was 
eliminated statewide. “With close to 800,000 hunters in 
Michigan annually, we know deer hunting is a strong tradi¬ 
tion held by many,” said DNR Wildlife Division Chief Russ 
M^on. “The expanded crossbow regulations met all expec¬ 
tations we hoped for. Our primary goal is to do a good job 
managing the deer herd, and if new hunting opportimities 
can also be made, that’s a good thing.” 
■CHOOSING A NEW FISHING ROD: This is the time of 
year when many anglers start thinking about the approach¬ 
ing open-water season and remind them that they need or 
want a new rod. Some anglers want a technique-specific rod; 
others want a rod that will enable them to employ a wide 
range of techniques. When you’re looking for a new rod, you 
need to think of how you will be using it. Some rods can per¬ 
form several tasks, but you can’t expect to throw Jerklraits 
for muskies with a rod that was designed to be used for Jig¬ 
ging for walleyes. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "You do not cease to fish because 

you get old. you get old because you cease to fish. ’’ 
(MidWest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobaLnet 

Announce 
Basketball 

Honors 
Congratulations to Natalie 

Gath (Chicago) for earning 
All Conference Honors for 
GCAC Basketball. 

Congratulations to Mount 
Assisi Varsity Basketball 
Team Players for their 3.0 
grade point average or 
above that have earned 
them GCAC All- 
Conference All-Academic 
Honors. The following girls 
have received this honor: 
MaryKate Feldner (Orland 
Park), Brigid Murphy 
(Orland Park) and Mary 
Kate Wetzel (Palos 
Heights). 

SKBKBS 

Rotary/Interact Club Hosts Blood 

Drive And Pancake Breakfast 
Danielle Fraider and Annie Samoska, dressed as blood corpuscles, pose with 

Rotary/Interact Club Sponsor Brian McDonough at the recent Blood Drive and 
Pancake Breakfast, held at Oak Forest High School. Fraider and Samoska wen 
ing out flyers advertising the different things community members couid participate in 
and watch during the pancake breakfast after giving Mood. Community members 
enjoyed the Oak Forest High School Band, directed by Nick Rojek, and Show Choir, 
directed by Victor Pazik, in addition to the Kerkstra Choir and the Foster Choir. The 
Oak Forest Gymnastic Team, the Sparklers, also performed. Over 700 community 
members attended this event 

ESCC Hall Of Fame To Induct 4 On March 7 

kiL 

ALL POINTS 

0 

Success on the football field is the primaiy characteristic 
of the East Suburban Catholic Conference's eighth Hall of 
Fame Class, as much of this group has made its mark in the 
league, through coaching and well beyond the prep arena. 
Three of the ESCC football’s finest along with longtime 
wrestling assignment chair Jon Schaus, will be inducted on 
Thursday, March 7th at the Crystal Sky Banquet Hall in 
McCook. 

The ESCC will also recognize seven atmiversary state 
championship teams at the event. 

The impressive football inductees include former Benet 
Academy coach and current Athletic Director Gary Goforth, 
former NFL standout Dan Santucci from Saint Patrick and 
Notre Dame’s Mark Yanule, who started at St. Francis and 
now coaches at St. Xavier. 

In his 34th year at Benet Academy, Goforth has served as 
athletic director for 22 years while also leading the 
Redwings on the gridiron from 1988 through 2009. He led 
Benet to 85 victories during his tenure, as well as six IHSA 
playoff visits and a berth in the Class 6A quarterfinals in 
2003. 

A 2007 draftee of the Cincinnati Bengals, Santucci played 
three years in the National Football League. After earning 
ESCC all-conference honors as a two-way lineman at Saint 
Patrick, he moved on to Notre Dame as a four-year letter- 
man. 

Yanule followed up an all-ESCC and All-State career as a 
lineman at Notre Dame by earning all-conference honors at 
the University of St. Francis. He currently serves as the 
offensive coordinator at St. Xavier University, where he 
helped lead the Cougars to the 2011 NAIA National 
Championship. 

A 43-year IHSA official, Schaus has bwn the ESCC 
Wrestling Coordinator since 1983. One of the most highly 
regarded wrestling officials in the state and nation, Schaus 
has worked in the ESCC for more than 30 years. 

State championship teams being honored include 1983 
Marist wrestling, 1993 Marian Catholic football and five 
champs from 2003: Joliet Catholic girls’ volleyball. Saint 
Viator boys’ soccer, Carmel Catholic football, Joliet 
Catholic football and Saint Viator girls’ soccer. 

Ticket reservations ($50) for the 7 p.m. dinner on March 7 

may be made through any of the ESCC school athletic 
departments and more information and history are also 
available on the ESCC web site at 
www.eastsuburbancc.com. 

The eighth ESCC Hall of Fame class brings the number of 
current inductees to 86, representing 10 of the current 12 
member schools and former members Holy Cross and Saint 
Joseph. 

More information about the ESCC Hall of Fame or induc¬ 
tion dinner may be obtained by contacting Chair Mike 
Hennessey, Notre Dame High School Athletic Director, at 
(847) 779-8652. 

Use Only Licensed Day And 
Temporary Labor Agencies 
The Illinois Dept, of Labor (IDOL) is reminding busi¬ 

nesses intending to contract with day and temporary labor 
agencies for their staffing needs to first check if the agen¬ 
cies are licensed by the state. Businesses and/or third- 
party clients must verify if a staffing agency is registered 
with IDOL to operate before they enter into a contract and 
at two additional times each year - March 1st and Sept. 
1st. 

■ regulates the slate’s temporary staffing agency 
industry through enforcement of the Day and Temporary 
La^r Service Act (DTLSA). Under the Act, contracting 
with an unregistered day and temporary labor agency can 
incur penalties of up to $500 per day A list of agencies that 
are currently registered is available on the IDOL web site 
f .. httD://www.state.il.us 
/agencv/ldol/listinps/dlagency.hfm 

Day Md temporary labor agencies are required to regis¬ 
ter wim IIX)L by Dw. 31st of each year or race stiff penal¬ 
ties of $500 for each day it remains unlicensed, and for 
Mch violation of the Act. Agencies are required to provide 
documentation that includes proof of valid unemployment 
■Mimnee, workers’ compensation insurance and a surety 
bond. To view additional requirements and register a day 

staffing agency as required by law, visit 
h^i/z^yy,State .il.us/agencv/idol/laws/LawnS.htm or 
contact the department at (312) 793-7837. All applicable 
tees and penalties must be submitted with the application. 

Mount Qroonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St„ Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office ’ 

Morning Worship 0:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evonfeng Worship 6M) PM 
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PiHd.V Toi' ti |i>-. II' 1 : 

oodroofi) 8«t!i-— 

HdCHSlT 

>1 i'- iV i- „t‘ TI 1^ ,■ l;r 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 
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WtarthCMiMi 
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RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

NEWLV 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

MO to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heal A Parking Included 

(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUARSSn 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RfUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7M-3SS-5595 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viae’s Towing 

(7M) 229-29N 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to get a job as a 
DcBtal AaaMaiit 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

Can Spriagboard for info. 

at (708) 3S2-94I2 

elm turtt: Mank It, 20IS 

blueprint 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 

rERSONAlWRELIABimEXIBLE 

FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

NEED MORE INCOME? 
Do You Lore AuiauUs? 

Work Croa hoae, coapwter 

reqwiicd. Contact Arleae 

(608) 355-2424 

roto-atMar ifD cwoocamnit 

*00 »I70 
WMT MT MOMt a?a5S“ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 147th St 371-3737 

n ^ 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sek S379, uelkml $(99, 
ndbtr $289, Mom setr 
$i95,kbm$8S,ivM$98, 
tmkM aktmus $78, fS- 
krnlep $128, ckat $88, kr 
iloik$4(,np,hmfs. 
EZ at8k, to enkt Ml 

fmmJSd-»- 
fVfmA Ufa OUmf 

ck^MmjanMIe. 
Fntkjantji. 

factory BeddngRjrni^ 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

NNKlactixybe^^ 

$1I.N OFF 
YoraraiaiAn 

witklhiscoupM 

(.1.1 ^()l k 

BIKK 1 l\i:i) 

W I I I III M 

Vuiitij II, MMs: 

■| IS yt, I 11-4411 

Cleaning Service 

Wll Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Abo do cotch-up tvork. 

(708) 389-4033 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

Regional Drivers Needed! 
at our Joliet teminai. 

*$1000 Sign-On Bonus* 
Highway Transport 

Chemicai. Mostiy out and 
back sane day! 1-2 nights 
Mit a week. Requireiaents: 
18 months Tractor Traiier 
experience. CDL-A with 

Tanker and Hazmat. 
Highway Transport Offers: 
Paid orientation. Excellent 
benefits. *Nen improred 
driver insurance plan* 

TWIC Assistance available. 
"Our eSA rating 

reflects our conunitment" 
EOE/M/F/V/D. Apply 

Online Now! 
www.drive4hyttcliemical.con 

800-818-0922 xl02 

Drim: fUal a Pnfessmal 
Cuter? Hud FlaM/OD Leads 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Cutting edge dental practice 
seeks motivated, 

capable dental assistant. 
Must be friendly, felxlble. 

energetic and a team player. 
Benefits available. 

Email resumo to 
oakctontOgmail.com 

CANON AT-1 CAMERA 
With camera bag, zoom 

tense, flash detachable, 

ail cords, panoramic 

iense A Jitters $100 

(708) 925-9579 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

_ „ . Handy Person? 
Top PneeS Paid for WWn We have a rw homes needing 

Swordsdiggen,Meets,mfttals, 

old fishing lores. Ask for Bill starting at Only S25O0. 

f708) i7'l.5AQ4 Airway Community 
V' wo; JWTT Corner of 9Ist and Klloatriek in 

Wanted Items 

Healthcare 
LPNs & CNAs 

needed. 
Work in Joliet. 

Call 773-878-6814 

CLERK/SECRETARY 
PROVIDE MULTIPLE CLERICAL 

AND SECRETARIAL SUPPORT TO 

FIRE DEPARTMENT CHIEF & STAFF. 

COMPUTER SKILLS NECESSARY. 

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES. 
Send resume to administration, 

2440 Walter 
Zimny Drive, eVaHe 

Posen, AUA 
IL 60469 WoV 

LOOKING FOR 
Affordable Advertising 

Caii (708) 388-2425 

Starting at Only S2SO0. 

Airway Community 
Corner of 91st and Kllpstrick In 

Oak L.awn 
(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a beautifidity 

remodeled home in the 
Oak Lawn Area 

For information cali 
(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 

City Convenience! 
Escape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remaining homes available and 
they are priced lo sell! Call Today! 

Queens Estates (708) 672-8950 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

EsruS.4l-31cpin! CDL-A 
w/2yn Exp. EECVAA 

Csdl: 800-533-7862 
www.trfnitytrncking.com 

/ SPORTSMAN’S 
r CLUB 

(80 M/Iss South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* World Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting W 
* S-Stand Sporting Clays * 

* OverlJXMAcrss W 
W ‘trapshooting & Krazy Kwail -k 

* Dog Training A Boarding * 
k European Styla Driven Shoots k 

k Phessants-Partrldge-Quall snd lUrfcsys ★ 

Hilda w/APV^ 78% Drop 
iHoek CDL-A, (mas Exp. 

877-704-3773 or apply 
@ Sinithiliivers.coin 

1468 N. 1700 East Rcmd, Roberts, IMnols 60682 

(217) 395-2588 
i www.huntgreenacres.com^ 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
-PRISTINE CONDITION” 

Tsrpi "Deep-V* 17 foot all-wddcd aluminum 
boat... ‘93 OIpJohnson...200(^9.9 hp Fout-sIidIk 
Mercury, both motors electric sian mm ftom 
steering console... EZ Steer outboard to outboard 
connector ..Bow-mounted MotorGuidc ekcinc 

motor.. .On-board chaiga . Two Cannon 
downnggen. .Four-foot dial Omnon Plaito-R-Boom 
with two Cannon Collapsible Plaito-R-Boards. Su 
rod hdders...Two aeratod live-wells (never used).. 
Up-to-date flaics and fire extinguisber . Five 
aidustabk swivd scats.. .Two Eagle rate.. Year- 
<dd Con^tee lune-ip and iewiniu...na>iyoflock- 
dik rod and stoiage space. .Coni(^ set oTiwnuals 
■d maintaunce recants . Exienor and olenor an) 
carpetiM in acdleni condition...Sn^ boat 
cover...uiB boat ml trailer has never been dm- 
aged Boat has not been n the wmr smee hsl foil 
tiiK-up and wiMeruaiion. 

TniMar TnBer with swing-out niiler hitch 
tongue, good rubber, guitk on bunkeri.’TItt boni ii 
siphis to my neeifo (I have two other bom) ad ii 
midy to go; Ftafiahiiig in a local pood; Sohnon 
fish^ n Lake Michi^; Jus enuung with the 
fomily.Wserskiii^eic.’' 
To this hon. nd imler ai equipped would 
con aboui S26,000 Adong price s Slim. On- 
dl^wala danomniioo for senna buyer. IMiat 
he seen to be qpieciated’' 

JIM KIRBY...(7M) 448-4960 I 

Nonce 
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Home Fires Are More Prevalent 
During Winter Season 

The Office of the Illinois State Fire Marshal encour- 
ages residents to consider fire preparedness as a priori¬ 
ty during the months of winter by following basic steps 
to keep families safe. The unfortunate reality is that 
winter is the. leading time of year for home fires in the 
United States with heating and cooking representing the 
two leading causes of home fires. 

In Illinois last winter more than 8,000 fires were 
reported between the months of December and 
February. An alarming number of 25,126 fires were 
reported between 2010 and 2012. In the most recent 
report from the National Fire Protection Agency 
(NFPA), heating equipment was involved in an estimat- 
ed 57,100 reported U.S. home structure fires, with 490 
civijian deaths, 1,530 civilian injuries and $1.1 billion 
in direct property loss. 

OSFM also etnphasizes the importance of practicing the 
following steps in case of a fire and other emergencies: 

• Have a fire escape plan in place in case of a fire 
emergency and discuss it with family members. 
Include your pets in your escape plan. Practice the 
plan often 

• Teach children important phone numbers such as 
911 and other emergency and family member's 
phone numbers and addresses 

• Have first aid and emergency kits available and 
teach kids how to use them and where to find them 
when necessary 

• If a fire occurs at home, leave irqmediately, go to 
your meeting place, stay out and then call 911 

• M^e sure windows and doors can opened from the 
inside. Keep smoke alarms within 15 feet of every 
bedroom. Check smoke alarms monthly 

• Have flashlights and other emergency supplies in 
places easy to find 

The OSFM and the NFPA recommend the follow 
additional safety tips to prevent winter home fires: 

• Stay in the kitchen when you are flying, grilling or 
broiling food. If you leave the kitchen for even a 
short period, turn off the stove. 

• Space heaters need space; keep anything that can 
bum at least three feet away from space heaters. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

■ Check electrical cords often and replace cracked or 
damaged electrical or extension cords. 

* Never use your oven or stovetop to heat your home. 
They are not designed for this purpose and can be a 
fire hazard. In addition, carbon monoxide (CO) gas 
could kill people and pets. 

* Select the "flameless" candles that operate by battery 
* Do not leave regular candles unattended and do not 

place them near curtains or children’s bedrooms 
* If you smoke, use fire-safe cigarettes & smoke outside. 
For more information about fire prevention visit: 

www.state.il.us/osfm or www.nfpa.org. 

Seek Input to Improve 
Function And 
Appearance Of The 
95th Street Corridor 

Made possible through funding by the Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP), the Village 
of Oak Lawn is working with Teska Associates to iden¬ 
tify opportunities for planning improvements along the 
Corridor. Improvements in the study may include new 
shops and dining, safer pedestrian crossings, bike 
routes and amenities, landscaping and community sig¬ 
nage. Please take 10 minutes to complete the survey 
and be sure to include your email address at the end of 
the survey if you would like to continue to be involved 
with planning for the future of 95th Street. 

The survey will be open until April 8th. For more 
information contact Josh Jones by phone at 708-499- 
7055, email to isiones@oaklawn-il.gov. or at the 
Village Hall, 9446 S. Raymond Ave. 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. ..423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printinq 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

..857-7070 

14740 S. Cicero. 
Midlothian, IL 

.396-2990 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..636-1193 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

i 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL. .460-7500 
1 0r1andPark,IL | 

Bowling Team Hosts Annual 

Bowl-A-Thon 
Each year the Oak Lawn Community High School 

boys bowling team hosts a Bowl-A-Thon awards day 
and fundraiser. This year’s event will take place on 
Sunday, March 3, at 11 a.m., at Palos Lanes. 'The event 
includes a lunch buffet, three games of bowling, and a 
raffle ticket Some of the big ticket items this year will 
include a $150 gift certificate to ABT electronics, a pair 
of Buiis tickets with parking pass, and $100 rift certifi¬ 
cate to Barraco’s in Evergreen Park. If interested, con- 
tacf Kevin McKeown at kmckeownffiolch« «rp by 
Friday, Feb.22. 

Pictured left to right: BowUng Team Sectional Champs 
(front row) Asst Coach Jerry Fischer, Ryan CampbL 

On February 2, Mario Magdaleno of Chicago was 
arrested and charged with the possession of a controlled 
substance and failure to signal after a traffic stop at 
87th and Cicero. Police found a jar containing synthet¬ 
ic caimabis in the front seat of the car he was driving. 

* * • 

On February 4, Gonzalo Huerta of Hazel Crest was 
arrested and charged with driving on a suspended 
license with out insurance, failure to reduce speed to 
avoid an accident and driving with a suspended regis¬ 
tration after a traffic stop at 95th and Cicero. 

• • • 

On February 5, Cornell Blissert of Chicago was 
arrested and charged with a felony count of retail theft 
and criminal trespassing. He was arrested at the Target 
store on 9Sth Street after he tried to leave with two bags 
of merchandise worth $396. The offender was arrested 
three times at this store. He saw that he was being 
watched and tried to evade security. 

• • • 

Michael A. Houlihan of Oak Forest was charged with 
driving under the influence, driving without insurance, 
obstructed windshield and failure to wear a seat belt 
after a traffic stop at 99th Street and 49th Avenue. After 
a breathalyzer test the offender’s blood alcohol level 
registered at .176. 

• • * 

Between February 1 st and 6th, It was reported that six 
soda machines were broken into at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton. The machines were located on different floors 
of the hotel. The break in was discovered by foe vendor. 
Pry marks were found on all of foe machines and it was 
estinuited that $846 was taken. 

• • • 

On Feb. 9, it was repotted that an air compressor was 
taken off a 2012 GMC Yukon that was parked in foe 
Haggerty Chevrolet lot at 9100 S. Kenton. 

• • * 

On Feb. 9, it was reported by a Moraine Valley 
Community College police officer that her off-duty 
handgun and a GPS unit were stolen out of her utility 
vehicle as it was parked in foe 4900 block of West Wick 
Drive. The officer said that she had foe gun in a lock- 
box. She said she suspects that her remote starter con¬ 
trol malfunctioned and foe doors of foe vehicle were 
left open. 

• * • 

On Feb. 10, Dennis Barrios of Crestwood was arrest¬ 
ed for driving under the influence of alcohol, speeding, 
no insurance and failure to display a driver’s license 
after a traffic stop at 91st and Cicero. According to 
police, foe offender was doing 54 mph in a 35 mph zone 
and swerving across lanes. 

* • • 

On Feb. 11 it was reported that twenty boxes of jew¬ 
elry worth approximately $10,000 was taken from foe 
Touch of Ireland specialty story at 6761 95fo Street. It 
was suspected that two men who were in foe store ear¬ 
lier the day before may have taken foe jewelry. One 
man asked to see several items then went to the back of 
foe store to ask more questions. A second man came in 
Md asked to see several items, foe man left without 
buying and both men were gone from the store. Next 
day employees notice that the jewelry boxes were 
empty and foe security camera was tampered with. 

• • • 

On Feb. 12, it was discovered that a home in the 9600 
block of South Meade was burglarized. A back door had 
been kicked in and several rooms were ransacked. 
Jewelry was missing as well as personal documents. 

• • • 

Terry of Chicago was 
ided li( . . • • arrested for driving on a suspended license and driving 

without insurance and for having an obstructed wind¬ 
shield at 90th and Cicero after a traffic stop. 

• • * 

On l^b. 13, it was reported that a wheelchair was 
TkTI o "" outside a home in foe 4500 block of W. 
* • j L wheelchair was taken after foe victim 
said that she left it unattended while she went in foe 
house to help her daughter who uses foe chair. 

“Courageous Men” Is Theme Fbr Men^ Service 

loaca rowj uan ivicuratii, Ken VandeWcrken, Ryan 
Kirby, Kyle Rodda, Cody Bulow, and Head Coach K^n 
M4*l^*Awnn 

^e service is at 9:30 a.m.^ the pubUc is invited. The church is at 941 IS SlstAve in I^wn anH is hatwliranrwl ' •Jlsi AVC. Ul 

Team Trivia 

Challenge Fund 

Rai ier 

THS 

i CANCER 
P ROJ E CT 

Finally! 
A prescription wif/i side effkctsjyou ivant. 

The speech team from 
Shepa^ High School will 
host its firri Team Trivia 
ChaUenge on Friday, March 8 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Teams com¬ 
prised of fbiir to six players 
will conpete for a first place 
prize of $500. The enby fee is 
$20 per team member. Teams 
also can win prizes for second 
and third place. (}uestians will 
vaiy, mu^ like foe selection 
from the board game “Trivial 
Pursuit’ Proceefo benefit the 
Shepard speech program. 
Chedcs can be made out to 
The Shepard Speech Team." 
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Air Force Airman Eane B. Delaney graduated from basic 
military traimng at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio. 
Texas. The ainnan completed an intensive eight-week pn> 
gram that included training in military discipline and stud¬ 
ies, Air Force core values, physical Timess, and basic war¬ 
fare principles and skills. Delaney is the son of Deborah 
Delaney of Kinnie Road, and Earie Delaney Sr., both of 
Robbins. He is a 2012 graduate of Harold L. Richards Hich 
School in Oak Lawn. ° 

• * * 

Army Staff Sgt. Jason Zavodny has returned to the U.S. 
after being deployed overseas at a forward operating b^ 
to serve in support of Operation Enduring Freedom. 
Zavodny is an infantryman and company fire support ser¬ 
geant assigned to the 4th Airborne Brigade Combat Team, 
25th Infantry Division at Joint Base Elmendorf- 
Richardson, Alaska. He has served in the military for 13 
years. He is the son of Mark and Jenny Zavodny of 
Romeoville. Tte staff sergeant is a 1998 graduate of 
Morton West High School in Berwyn. 

* • • 

The Cook County First Division American Legion invites 
everyone to attend its Bunco Party on Saturday, March 2nd 
at the Argo Summit Post, 6050 S. Harlem Ave. The doors 
open at noon. Donation at the door is only $3.50. Free cof¬ 
fee 1^ cakes will be served and food will be available at a 
nominal fee. There will be raffles and door prizes. All pro¬ 
ceeds will be used to support the organization’s programs 
for the military at Hines VA, Fisher House, Operation 
Military Kids, scholarships. Community Service and much 
mote. For mote information, call (773) 376-2711. 

• • • 

Everyone is invited to the atmual Casimir Pulaski Day 
Ceremony for the Polish American Community and the 
State of Illinois to be held on Moiulay, Match 4th in the 

- -r A-A, . —. „ 

Harold L. Richards High School in Oak 
I^wn proudly annouiKes that the students 
listed below earned honor roll status for 
the second quarter of the 2011-2012 
school year. Students with a grade point 
average between 3 and 3.49 qualified for 
Honor Roll; between 3.5 and 3.99 for 
High Honw; and, 4.0 or above earned for 
Honors With Distinction.” It is possible to 
exceed a GPA of 4.0 with weighted grades 
offered in honors and Advanced 
Placement courses. 

Honors with Distinction 
Freshmen - Tra Ryza, Andrew Gacek, 

Kimb^y McEvilly, Kaitlyn Nestor, Itui 
O’Reilly, Sabrina R^ahi, Ryan Reiiken, 
Basheer Toubeh, David Allen, Laila 
Gaamoom, Sara Kiziak, Jason Mallo, 
Meghan Mu^y, Hani Salameh, Briaruia 
Senodenos, Courtney Leverenz, Gelena 
Ainas, Lilliana Ehmterman, Ronnie 
Mayfield, Aileen Kuypers, Nicole 
Hansen, Mwgaret Kowalski, Emily Kunz, 
Zachary Rizzo, Sydney Tones, Autumn 
Black, Gina Guerra, Emer Moloney, 
Pawel Rusnak, Ahmad Abdallah. Thon^ 
A^ Emily Christian, Natalie Fad^ 
Nicholas Fritz, Lauryn McManus, Ral^ 
Reyes, Lidia Ihrwon, Abigail Warwick, 
Bryw Del Toro, Justin Grochowski, 
Marissa Corsiatto, Sean Good, Nkdiolas 
Kargol, Aleksan^ Piotrow^, Dana 
Garrett, Caroline Sqierlak, lyier 
Timmons, Suha Ahmad, Ryan Kovac, 
Vmessa Martinez, Erica Parks, and 
Daniel Wescott 

Sopbonorea — Minessa Kalinowska, 
Cartfin O'Sullivan, Jaiuiah Alaiwi, 
Khaled Almusa, Caroline Az^ Kevin 
Ko2^ AnKlika Kwak, Agata Bemat, 
Jessica Gall, Roxanne Swna, Katelyn 
Silvan, Sana Barakat, Siobhan Fox, 
Elizabeth Chaparro, Julia Coti, Natalia 
Homik, Sarah Magana, Hala Rafati, 
Alyssa Van, Charbel Bouijas, Diana 
Dm^ Kyle Kachnowski, Jeanine C^zc, 

Milwaukee Ave. in Chicago. The ceremony will begin 
promptly at 10 a.nL There will be speeches by national, 
state, county and local leaders and by representatives of 
Polonia; a Wreath-Laying Ceremony; scholarship presenta¬ 
tions; a reception and refreshments. There is fi^ parking 
and free admission. 

The Wreath-Laying Ceremony will take place at the base 
of the wall-size oil painting by Stanislaw Batowski (1-866- 
1946). This painting, which was donated to the Museum by 
The Police Women's Alliance of America, depicts General 
Casimir Pulaski on horseback in the Battle of Savannah, 
where he was mortally wounded while fighting for 
Ameriean freedom. 

Emily Guerin, Kelly Kaminsky, Nicole 
Kasper, Taylor Gabby, Angelica Alba, 
Brian Artz, Jordan Moeller, Kara Rockey, 
Nicholas Lisowski, Tyler Mitchell, Ciara 
Jordan, Neil Slowinsici, Rachel Thomas, 
Carlos Rodriguez, Elizabeth Zickterman, 
Allison Koehler, Aminah Garcia, Taylor 
Newton, Hanna Grochal, Ashley Mcdel, 
Bethany Edmonds, Vanessa Huerta- 
Correa, Kyle Schrage, Karam Alrafoti, 
Jeffrey O’Boyle, Linda Hamed, Piotr 
Mazurek, Jordan Jackson, Briana Allen, 
Ramon DeShazer, Oleksandr Gorobets, 
Jacob Kcndryna, Nicole Zagrodnik, 
Deaya Saleh, Issa Abutaa, Nicholas 
Costa, Sahar Barakat, Dana Dolat, 
William Rybicki, Mohammed Ahmed. 
Tyler Fortier, Ashley Alekna, Natalia 
Barajas, Brianna Bickerstaff, Kelsey 
Carter, Joseph Murphy, Davelle Fox, 
Alissa James, Kelly McGreaL Roderick 
Polk, Slawomir Klus, Omar Cattan, 
Alysm Valach, I^stina Carriglio. 
Gabriele Fink, IGistina Huggins, Jessica 
HalaL Allen Ocan^, Mana Rodriguez, 
Sharvelle Bullock, Jocelyn Wayer, 
Courtney Bodman, Kylie Bo^er, Craig 
Buckner, Justice Grabinski, Jonathan 
Solus, and Randy Van. 

High Homm 
Frahmen - Sami Boutjas, Summer 

Lew, Jordan MeniU, Najtui Muhamad, 
Melissa Pereic, Taher Rafati, Marek 
Warywoda, Jordan Wells, John Wysocki, 
Kel^ Bergman, Zenah Alaiwi, Alan 
Balicfa, Chira Burton, Chantal Galsim, 
Melanie Melker, Ri^ Sal^ Andrea 
Taylor, Melanie Tirado, Ashley Zavala, 
Christopher Zesdike, Kiah Vance, Tia 
Carr, Amy GilL Brianna Haynes, Amer 
Khairallah, Jaile Kn^ip, Celeste 
Montenegro, Sabina 'Dubiarz, Egle 
Zelinkeviciute, Sultan Benson, Montiell 
Biyant, Taylor Cox, Angelo HaU, Alex 
Lisowski, Corey McNamara, Karina 
Mikols, Jaliyah Mitchell, Kyle Sendra, 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs on Feb. 21st 
announced a total of $396,000 in grants from Veterans’ 
Cash scratch-off lottery ticket sales to help nine non-prof¬ 
its and local governmental entities deliver specialized pro¬ 
grams and services to the Illinois veteran community. 

Third quarter (FY13) grants have been awarded to the 
following organizations: American Legion, Department 
of Illinois; $86,000 for American Legion’s efforts to assist 
Illinois veterans in accessing federal benefits. SALUTE, 
INC.: $80,000 for emergency financial assistance for 
Illinois veterans. Veterans Assistance Commission of 
Kankakee County: $60,000 for dental and audiology sup¬ 
port for low income Illinois veterans. Disabled American 
Veterans (DAY), Department of Illinois: $59,000 for sup¬ 
port of DAV’s mission to assist veterans in accessing feder¬ 
al benefits. United Cerebral Palsy (UCP) of Greater 
Chicago; $33,000 to support UCP’s Ramp Up program, 
which helps provide access to residences of disabled veter¬ 
ans. Senior Services Plus: $27,674 for an Independent 
Lifestyles program for senior veterans. Willing Partners 
Canine Education, Inc.: $20,000 for training certified 
therapy dogs and matching them with Illinois veterans. 
Voluateera of America of Illinote: $18,000 to assist veter¬ 
ans who have fellen on hard times. North Side Housing 
and Supportive Services: $12,500 for clinical services for 
homeless Illinois veterans. 

On a quarterly basis, IDVA’s Veterans Cash Grant 
Committee (VCGC) reviews applications and awards 
9^mt8 to groups that help veterans address challenges asso¬ 
ciated with PTSD, homelessness, health insurance costs, 
long-term care and disability benefits. To date, nearly 210 
organizations have shared more than $10.8 million in fund¬ 
ing. The VCGC reviewed a total of 17 grants at the Jan. 29, 
2013 meeting. The nine non-profits and local govenunental 
entities selected to receive grants proposed tq deliver spe¬ 
cialized programs and services beneficial to the Illinois vet¬ 
eran community. For more information, visit 
www.illinois gov/ veterans. 

• * • 

Quote of the Week: Lead your life so you wouldn’t be 
ashamed to sell the family parrot to the town gossip. - Will 
Rogers 

• • • 

Good-hyt until next time. 
God Mess you und your family end 
God Ness America and our Troops. ' 

1 Kaminsky, Parth PateL Michael Rotes, 
, Halee Barker, Mohammad Ramahi, Ablw 
f Gentile, Alysm Lee, Jazmin Nava, Frank 
. Wemer, Kwin Williams, Dana Wujcik, 
j Thomas Doon, Kristin Kasper, Michael 

McCarthy, Abigail Cwiklinski, Joshua 
. Kamba, Colton Stermer, Celina Clifton, 
. Kadiryn Crowley, Adhem Hinnawi Dylan 
, Jankowski, Tara Rivera, Fatima Abnusa, 
I Alexa Badon, Emma Gullickson, MacieJ 

Machaj, Damian Stelmach, Hailey 
> Czerwmski, Kaitlyn Fetchko, Jessica 
^ Huirache, Lauren Spearman, Allison 

Houlihan, Fabian Martinez, Yousef 
Ahmed, Thomas Campbell, Bria 

[ Cunningham, Erika Eringis, Victoria 
’ Gomez, Adam Nasser, Angeles Ochoa- 
. Raya, Halimah Prunty, Alrniad Samara, 

and Mary Waters. 
Juniors - Madeline Doon, Hiba 

Rashed, Agata Chmiel, Brendan 
Coughlan, A&an Reczek, Nicole Reed, 
Sara Tobin, Gelique Ayala, Eda Guven, 
Gervacio Cabel, Alec Kleczkowski, Jacob 
Gacek, Michael Lonigro, Mariel Rancel, 

' Ahmad Shuibat, Kiersten Bergquist, 
Summer Campbell, Tatiana Dixon, Collin 
Page.Theodore Groebe, Anne ^rtino, 
Alex Villafiierte, Cheyenne Syring, Cliloe 
Kasper, Michael Marchione, Andreea 
Rusu, Robert Straits, Matthew Mazan, 
Suzan Ahmad, Abdallah Altamimi, Hali 
Gertz, Daniel Krasich, Muaz Musa, 
Lauren Quadrizius, Alec Rigik, Lydia 
Fitting, Ahmed Mizyed, Michael Walt, 
Evangelo Anagnostopoulos, Brianna 
Lapapa, Juliet Lucente. Brooke Schleyer, 
Neil Flood, lyier Hancock, John Sutko, 
Kaitlyn Gru^owski, Jason Merva, 
Connor Paw, Robert Ripoli, Eric Krasich, 
Bernardo Perea, Olivia Ryan, Ronnie 
Sahoury, Griffin Forberg, Valerie 
Lockwood, Caroiro Mayer, Amanda 
Perez, Shareen Toubeh, Nadian Santiago, 
Rama Al-Ali, Andrew Ball, Na^ia 
Easton, Elizabeth Ganzer, Michael Makri, 
Sara McNeilly, Amanda Alba. Meagan 
Albon, Donald Macak, Charles Znchke, 
Andi Benegas, Taryn Dubiel, Aria Hill, 
Omar Youselteha, Eric Mallo, fimesto 
Ojeda, Molly Pohrebny, Erik Quinlan, 
EJevon Reyes, Andrew Schramm, 
McKaylaSniith, Tambra Bullock, 
Matthew I^ Catrina Evans, Amanda 
Konkol, Sinan Masoud, Saim Sajjad, 
Jasmonee Harris, Mahmoud Khalil, and 
Nathaniel Natividad. 

Scniori - Nethaum Mizyed, Jasmine 
Ortega, Mahmoud Abdel, Hadeel Altaher, 
Brendan Johnson, Elizabeth Gacek, 
Alyssa Straits, Nicole Norris, Yvita 
Bustos, Efhhia Peroulas, Peter Gavriil 
Murad Musa, Francisco DeLoera, 
Rebecca Dunterman, Haley Weinerl, 
Nyssa Amato, Arely Flores. Dariusz 
Obrochta, Lauren Davis. Amber Kunz, 

I .fVlUUlVi OVUf, CVJM.1IC1 VYIIIkUbZ, /\»nut 

I Abdulhafid, Julia Janiszewski, Ean 
’ Sullivan, Brandon Haynes, Kylie 

Kowaleski, Dominique Miller, Bin Moss, 
Justin Ragland-Williams, Moataz Shaildi, 
Patrick Strahom, Jaime Gonzalez, Janelle 
Davis, Minerva Espindola, Timothy 
Houlihan, Brianna Jackson, Takia Kelly- 
Gon^, Arkadhisz Kmiecik, Cassandra 
Medina, Jocelyn Mosley, Dylan Penny, 
Maria Salas, Faisel Shehadeh, Emily 
Smith, Aaron Zilinger, Seema Atshan, 
^hley Bartels, Thomas Groebe, Kyla 
Jimmar, Savanah Julian, Emillie Medina, 
Gabrielle Murphy, Otis Patterson, 
Mulleak Pitts, and Ddah Wimberley. 

Sophomores - Gabriella Bandera, 
Robert Cook, Julia Kennedy, Raneen 
Razick, Teris Taylor, Taylor Turrise, Sami 
Ahmed, Tyler Demma, Matas 
Lcskauskas. Dedrick Shannon, Jr., Emily 
Wetzel, Veronica Guerrero, Sar^ 
SaliAuddin, Emily Bargouthi, Katherine 
DiPietro, Maggie McGi^, Aerial Odum, 
Michael Pierce, Brian Widmer, Matthew 
Wysocki, Lindsay Thompson, Brittany 
Huttner, Steven Jackson, Marissa 
Moreno, Thaddeus Spyroal, Suhair 
Alkhalili, Raul Renteria, Christian Rueda, 
Samantha Zickterman, Henry Doan, 
Joshua Hettiger, Christina Tiezkus, and 
Ryan Walt. 

Juniors - Valentina Bellesi, Adam 
Fritz, Brianna Marek, Sarah Lavelle, 
Melody Melker, Kyle Garrett, Christina 
Kwartnik, Maryanne Luiquin, Kiystalyn 
Torres, Leanne Cusack, Sean O’Sh^ 
Jonathan Shepard, Nicolas Almonaci, 
Michael Lively, Eric Ruge, (^idiu, 
Szocs, Christopher Abrand, Amanda 
Golembiewski, Bmnanuel Hicks, Donald 
Jones, Adrian Kmiecik, Steven Meegan, 
Mallory Putnam, Omar Saleh, and Adrian 
Villacorta. 

Seniors - Erik Burklund, Gregory 
Doran, Naglis Cicenas, Zachary Larson, 
Katherine Condon, Jason Callan, Maria 
Michalarias, Harley Miller, Ji'Vone 
Freeman, Brandon Rivera, Justin Naval, 
Matthew Spagnola, James Wujcik, 
Devine Gaugis, Jeremija Dzipkovic, 
Waleed Adilby, Nicholas Malecki, 
Georgia Danos, Cydnee Hunt, Said 
Aburomi, Lauren Bauman, Enrique 
Perez, Ulysses Villafiierte, Lmiren Lind, 
Scott Marzana, Abby Miller, Arif Mirza, 
Frai^ie Mulhall, Abdulkarim Shuaibi, 
Marisa Snyder, and Alexis Torres. 

Honor Roll 
Freshmen - Ahmad Abdel, Angel Alba, 

Laura Dix, Jennifer Ellement, Gianni 
Herrera, Aleksi Kobylecky, Filippo 
LiVolsi, Liam Long-Fitzgerald. Korina 
Mendoza, Rawan Naser, Natalie Rybicki, 
Umis Segina, Diego Serna, Marcelino 
Trinidad, Denise Vo, Taibe Bislimi, 
Chaaka Bolton, Daniel Byme-Szafoni, 

Cameron Smenlek, Juan Urquizo, 
Elizabeth Wi.sniowicz, Maher Alfanch, 
Jacek Ciesla, Brandon Jackson, Kenneth 
Segura. Dynasty Turner, Mohammad 
Barakat. Janae Brodnax, Mary Dolan, 
Sabrina Hamed, Agata Lichaj, Lindsey 
Mielnicki, Tyler Pronobis. Samaah 
Shawar, Arielle Daniels. Nicholas 
Kamba, Thomas La Mantia, Sarah 
Mashak, Samantha Presco, Janon Amin, 
Thomas Barker. Kvaughna Hayes, 
Jazmine Hogan, Madeline Kleczkowski, 
Kimberly Passananti, Michael Rcxlriguez, 
Daniel Vallejo, Juan Abarca, Hanna 
Altermathy, Iris Ayala, Raymil Colon, 
Jake Fleming, Shayna Johnson, Leah 
Kendryna, Husam Naser, Kaliyah Pruitt, 
Mia Stone, Michael Merva, Takesha 
Powell, Aaliyah Cobb, Mitchell Crook, 
Paris Durden. Parrisha Gosa, Jennifer 
Kelleher, Sarah Marek, Breyana Martin, 
Tasha McCormick, Rachel Mehring, 
Nikolas Mejia, Jordan Mitchell, Jar^ 
Moore, Essasia Patterson, Adrian I^ente, 
Juan Reyes, Jeremy Rivera, Kenneth 
Scott, N^ia Shehadeh, Robert Shorter, 
Dominick South, Bernardo Soto, Julieta 
Trejo, Glendis Weatherspoon, Brittany 
WecMer, and Nia Woods. 

Sophomores - Abigail Cronkhite, Juan 
Del Toro Gon:^ez, Alexandra 
DeLaCruz, Patrick Flynru Adr^ Garcia, 
Saja Issa, Magdalini Likouresis, Maria 
Mat^k, Regina Potter, Andrea 
Sonichsen, Asha Jowers-Jordan, Paul 
Barnes, Oswaldo Flores, Sara Hanus, 
Jillian Long;, Ahmad Saleh, Kathie 
Slimak, Daniel Brandt, Steven Grant, 
Cole Armistead, Abigail Ct»tillo, Alleah 
Collins, lyier Craig, Abduhab Hussein, 
Sondos Issa, Jonathan Jasper, Frank 
Kalemba, Lance Klingensmith, 
Mohammad Mohammad, Yazan 
Salameh, Nicole Salazar, Brett Thomas, 
Jessica Xiques, Jack Doyle, Valerie Jane, 
Kevin Leimer, Blakr • 

Sarnaritha Waller, Omar Hossain, 
Christian Martinez, Brenda Aguirre, 
Robert Jones, Nicole Jozefowicz, Natalia 
Labuda, Tony McGraw, Maya Michel, 
Keidi Sonichsen, Amin Tomalieh, Lydell 
lyier, Taylor Yanke, Breanna Baker, Asia 
Harris, Kayla Mathis, Elijah Paul, 
Samantha Sdlas, Maishau Skilfer, Soad 
Abdulhafid, Nicholas Bacon, Sergio 
Baraja.s, Jeanelle Brewster, Adrian 
Chavarria, Jamie Covarrubias, Diego 
Godinez, Sandy led, Vemita Jefferson, 
Jordan Long, Jacob Nelson, Nicholas 
Rhoades, David Sanchez, Doaa 
Shehadeh, Kevin Steinberg, and Andrew 
Zemke. 

Juniors - Esraa Aburass, Shawn 
Chiaramonte, Shane Knapp, Michael 
Massey, Jasmine Serrano, Katelin 
Wisniowicz, Thomas Gruszkowski. Tyler 
Lopez, Alan Sanchez, Ashley Cohen, 
Emily Heinstra, Yousef Khazneh, Tameka 
Morris, Sara Muhammad, Nicholas 
Petiusevski, Janneth Sandoval, Taylor 
Sonichsen. Emily Sosnowski, Andrew 
Stermer, Patrick Muhne, Faith Puckett. 
Jennifer Sanchez. Brianna Sckulski, 
Chieu Vuong, Amber Maali, Alex Lorenz, 
Daniel Adydan, Alicia Jacklin, Michael 
Marlow, Madigan McKeough, Shane 
Mills, Danielle Purnell, Alexis Stephens, 
Summer Black, Sandra Morales, Aymen 
Ahmad, Jackie Alfarah, Thaer Atshan, 
Jesus Carrillo, Karis-Jamal Conner, 
Rachel Johnsen, Deja Jones, Mohamed 
Mohsen, Corshara Pearson, Martyna 
Ryzewska, Rasha Salem, Alexis 
Slaughter, and Brittany Stengle. 

Senhm - Alyssa Contento, 
Kaelin Davis, Ashley Harlow, Michael 
Justin, Kelly Scheafer, John Kendryna, 
Sarah Leonard, Jessica ^rtino, 
Alexander Weinert, WTiitney Wilkes, 
Chaundrea Palm, Amelia Yarbrough, 
Malik Bolton, Deja Thomas, Ralphel 
Thomas, Mark Vazquez, Tatyanna 
Bridgewater, Daniel Cagala, Zippo^ 
Russell-Williams, Stepl^ie Waller, 
Kendal Beard, Kirsten Crenshaw, Adam 
Abdcirahman, Walid Hulais, Nelly 
Ramirez, Takia Carter, Sean Carpen, 
Ariana Davis, Magdalena Kotl, Jabari 
Outlay. Carlos Thonuis, Khalid Buirat, 
Donte Johnson, Miguel Martinez, 
Christian Ortiz, Jose Urquizo, Andrew 
Byland, Margaret Campbell, Joseph 
JaspCT, Brian Ramsaran, Chaiiyn Santos, 
Jessica Zavala, Catherine Bums, Willie 
Edwards, James Butler, Jose Bonoan, 
Caitlyn Abrand, Stephany Banda. Deion 
Carter, Samantha Crouch, Jo:^h Dauod, 
Kermeth Farley, Jonathan Gilbreth, Lila 
Hawrysio, Stephanie Kawa, Faith 
Shelton. Jurinta Stankute, Andrzej 
Stopka, Ismail Sulieman, Devin Widmer. 
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dominiifn unN « 

35; i ■ Mi MQparty • « oon> 
pBrt oi • oornnon Hp^ 
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al AM on Match 11. 2013. at «ie The 
Jucftoel Salas Corpotahoa One South Wbdcer 
Ome 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. as* at 
puMc aucbon to the Nghesi bidder, as »el tarth 
betow. me fonowana described rsai estate. 
Commonly toiown os 14409 LAMON COURT. 
MKXO^IH. IL 60445 Property todex No 26- 
OO^t-061 
The real eeiate e snprowed Mil a single tamSy 
residence Sale tonna-25% downed the hi^^eel 
Did by oertittod funds al the dose of tie auction. 
The oalance nduding the Judoal sale lee toi 
Abandoned Raatdentmi Property MunnpaMy 
rifllnt Fund. ii^Mch ■ calcuMed on raetdenbal 
real estate at toe rale ol S1 lor each Sl.OOOor 
iraction toareof ot toe amount oaid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to oxcoed OOO. m cortifiad funwo* 
wire tranalor, a due valiwi Nmniy-iour (24) 
hours No lee shal be pad by toe modga^ 
acxjuirvto toe reeidenttoi real esiaie pureuam lo 
ss creOtT tud al toa sate or by any mortgagee, 
iudgrr>eni credNor, or otoer Henor acquiring toe 
resnenbal real estate whose rights in and to toe 
restdenhal real estate arose poor to toe sale 
The subject property e subfect to general rail 
sstale Uuet. specia) assesemarrts. or special 
taxes levied agamst said real estate and ■ 
onenxj tor sale without eny recreBerMabon es to 
QuaMy or quantity of We ana witocxit recourse 
to PiaMtm and n *AS tS* corxMion. 
Tiro sale le further Bub)iicl to conirmatiori by 
the court. N toe sale s set aside tor any reason, 
toe Purchaser at toe sale ahal be enMed only 
to e return of toe depose paid The Puntoaaar 
Wall haw) no furtoer racourse agamai toe 
Modgagor. toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
eAorney. Upon peyrnent ei lid of toe amount 
tad. the purctiaaer wrl reoeWe a CerWcaie of 
Sale that wi enMa the punchaaer to a deed to 
tha real eeMe aftar canArmabon of tie sals. 
The ptoparty wi NOT ba open tor hapaciton 
and platotdl matraa no rapreeantabon as to toe 
oonoKin of the pmpoi^ PrcMpactoe bidders 
■a edmoniehed to cneos toa court toe to wertfy 
M erfoiTnaaorv If tod proparty « a Gondomnum 
urdl. toa purchaeer of toa itoil al toe tora^osiaa 
tala, otiar toan a mortgagaa. ahal pay toe 
■aeeevnonle and the legto taec ratMrad byThe 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
e06iB(gXl)andfgK^ N tw property te a oon- 
domtoSiri inf antoh m pwt of a uommon MV' 
eofoorrvnunay toe piachaearoftoa uttoafthe 

1 

M THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN> 
TY. iUJNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
C>iANCERY OfVlSiON JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK, NAT10NA1. ASSOCIATION PMiWf, • 
V.- DAVID HUtZENGA, UNKNOWN OtNNERS 
ANONONREOOROCLAMANTS Detendanfa 
10 CH 022223 4506 W. BOTH STT1EET 
HOMETOWN. IL 60456 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihalpur- 
auani to a Judgment of Foractoeure and Sale 
oraeiad m toe above cause on December tg. 
2012. an agent of The sludicial Sales 
(Dorporalicn, wto at 10.30 AM on March 21. 
2013. at the The Judicial Sates Corporalioo. 
One Souto Ytedier Drrn - 24to Ftoor. CHICA- 
GO, IL 60606. sell at pubic aucbon to the Ngh- 
eal bidder, as let ll^ belM. toe tolCM^ 
descnbsd real eatete: Commonly torown aa 
4506 W. BOTH STREET, HOMETOWN, IL 
60456 Prop^ Index No 24^126036 
The real estate « eitorovad wtto a reeldenca 
Sate lenne: 25% dorm ol toe Nghesi bid by 
certified funds al toe cloee of toe aucbon. The 
balance. mdUdmg toe Judicial sate tee <or 
Abandoned Rasideniiai Property Murxapalily 
Reitof Fund, which m calcutetad on raaidenttel 
real aetata al toe rale of Si tor each $1.000 or 
fraetton toaraof of the emounl paid by the pur¬ 
chaser riot to exceed $300, in certified fur>d^ 
wire trantter. is due wihh twenty-tour (24) 
hours. No fee shall be paid by the rTxtngajye 
acqurvig the residentiaf reel estate pursuant to 
Its credR bid at iha sate or by any mortgagee, 
tudgmeni cteiWoi. or other liertor acqu*^ toe 
leedenhai real estate vtooee in and to 
toe rasMtentiai reel estate aroee prior to toe 
sate The eubject property is eubtect to ganeral 
real eetete (axes, special assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxes levied aunsi said reel estate arxl la 
offered lor safe wthout arw representation as 
to quaWy or quantity of Mte arid without 
recourse to PtaiiUN and In 'AS IS* oondbon 
The sate « further subfaci to confirmaBon by 
toe court If toe sate* set aside tor any reason, 
toe Purchaser at the safe ahaN be enUad otey 
to a return of toe depose pasl ThePurchaear 
she! haw no turtosi reoouree agamst toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or the Mongagae's 
attorr^^ Upon payment ei tut of toe amoml 
bid. toe puroheser «wl recewe a CartfAcate of 
Sate toat wdl erewe toe purchaser to e deed to 
toe real estate after conArmebon of the safe. 
The property etei NOT be open lor tospeoion 
end ptei^ mefcea no repreeentetion aa to toe 
condeon at toe property ProapeeWe bidders 
are admomahed lo checx toe oourt IBi to nen- 
ty sfl tetormaion N to* properN • a oondo- 
mnwn ivA. toe purohaaer of Ira urte M toe 
torecioaure sate, other toan a mnfiQagae WaR 
pay toe aaeaecmente end toe tegal teas 
raquired by The Condbmnium Property Act. 
766 itCS «)5/9(gXi) wfe (gM4) * proper' 
ly • s condomstejm uni wNeh is part of a oom- 
mon toterasl oommunAy; tha purWaaar of toa 
uni at tos toradoaurs sate othar than a morV 
aegaa Wiipay to# aaaaaamatW raoteradby 
The Condomnum Prap^ AA 7W IUa 
a0&t8 5({ht) F YOUi^ T^ MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER). >OU HAVE T>€ 
RfQHT TO REMAM IN AoSeS^ FOR 
X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. tN ACCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 16-t701(C) OF THE RIMOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREODBURE LAW 
For Irdomtetten. «anwia tos court Ba or oon- 
wa PfeMtrs aaBnor COOL6 $ ASSOCF 
ATES, PC. 15Wm NORTH FRONIAOC 
ROAD SURE loa BURR ROQE. A. 60527. 
(B3(n 7044676.PlaOBerelBrloBanito<Mr14> 
tOlMW T>C JUDfCfAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Ora Souto Mtechet Drtw. 24to Floor. 

A. 60606-4660 (312) 2»SAL£ Wu 
can afio vtei Tha JudeW Sates Corportebm te 
atete-iacpem tor a 7 dw Mui fapai of oanF 
mg aMaa COOUS i ASSOCms, PC 
ijW^ NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SURE 
100 BURR RKKjE. A. 60627 (630) 7046300 
Allomay Fis No 14 lO-lSSSO Ateimay ARDC 
No 00466002 ABemsy Coda 2176 Caaa 
Nuntoor 10 CH 022223 NOTE: PurnwA to toa 
Faa Debt CoAadion Praotetea Act you are 
Btotead tote PtaMTs tekimey Is davnad to ba 
a (tebi ooisdv tetem|]te« to cdAks a dM and 
any ntorrniacm obteviad wB ba uteid tor toil 
purpoaa 1507933 
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IN THE CIRCUrT OXJRT OF OX3K OOUNTY. 
ILUNOfS COUNTY DEMRTMENT - 
CHANCERY OMSON BANK OF AACIVCA, 
NA PIM. DEB0RM1 HOGAN AAVA 
DEBORAH R HOGAN (MamM 12 CH 
2936S 1S31S HAMUN AVENUE MOtOTHI 
AH K. eOMS NOTICE OF SALE 
PUfaUC NOTX£ IS HERQV GIVEN tsrtpur- 
Bu«* %> a Judgmars ot Fonpctasiss and SM 
snlsrsd H the stXNa cmm on Ommiv^ 14. 
2012, an agent ot The JwAoiai SNss 
Ooipoiafein, ««■ m lOrX AM on MM#t IS. 
2011, al the The JwAoW SMas CorponAnn, 
OnBSoi*1Nk*arOTNs*2«hPloof, CHICA 
GO, L, O0B06, sal al putohc suclion to tw hMY 
esi bNMsr. m sst toilh bsbN, tit IdIcm^ 
dsactfced isal saMr Conwnonly known m 
15316 HAMUN AVENUE, MIOtOTHIAN, 1 
aOMSPfopsny IndBR No 2^14-IOSOOI-OOOO 
ThersBleslaleisiiTtpRMSdiMIhBlWDSlQrysirv 
gIt tanslir home «•) a one ear Mlae^sd anas 
Ssislenns 25%ciQwnoltiBrsnhsalbawoef- 
«sd tuniN N tie cloae of tw auoiort; Ths bBl> 
ance, inUudIno tit Judicial sato Iso tot 
Abandontd RasstorNai PtoparN Muriic«MMy 
RNW Fund, stsoh • calculalsd on tssidwMial 
real aatalB al tie ms ol SI lor each $1,000 or 
Iracton twsol ol Vw amount pM bytispur- 
ehasarnol to aceed $300, in oanBsd Iuyib)^ 
wva liauNr. m dus witin Naiiity toia (24) 
hours. No too Mial be oaid by tit monoobsa 
BoqUrina tie rastdanHal isal tatow pursuart to 
Ab crsdlbid al tiB Btoe or by any mcHiDBgat, 
tudvnent crsQMor, or otwr lanor acqiarrig tie 
tatBtonWraaleolatowhottns^inandtotit i 
reatoamiN reei aalolo aroao prior to tot salt. 
The aub|Bd properly « aubfact to gariaral teal 
eatoia tows, apaoai mneamonli. or spaaol 
mm toviad agalnal aaid teal eatala aid is 
oWaredteraatowahomanytanweentaftonaalo 
quNty or quatSliy ol Mb and wAhoui reoourae 
to nm and in ^AS IS* omdton 
Tha aato to furtwr aul^ to ooiitoiriaiiun by 

, tw court Upon isaanani in tol ol tie amoura 
bid, fia purchaasr wdl racatoa a CarMctoa ol 

tralwK anMto tie purchaaar to a dead to 
tw real stoato absr conArmalon ol tw aate. 
The propstly ml NOT be open tor toapselton 
and ottniM rrwKss no raprsaanMIon aa to tw 
oondbun ol tie ptoperiK Proapedwe btddais 
ana iitnoniarwd to ctwdi tw CDun Ma to vsrty 
ai lYbrinaton. 
N tsa piQpaiiy « a condomsium unA. tw pur- 
chaaar ol tw laM to tw torecloaurs aato. otwr 
twn a mongagee, ahaK pay tw aiaaasmoriti 
and tw la^ feet required by Tha 
CondomiTMum Prop^ Act. 786 ILCS 
Q06^g)(1) arto (g)(^. t tiii propody » a con- 
domMum uwt nMdi it part or a common Mar- 
aal oomnunty. tw purchaser of tw unt al tw 
toiectoaure sato otwr twn a rTtortoagas shaC 
pay tw satesameota rsquirsd m Tlhe 
Condonwikim Procorty Act, 786 ILCS 
605/l8,5(g t) IF W ARE THE MORT- 
GAGORjHOMEOWNEm. TOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAM tl POSSESSION FOR 30 
OATS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For intorrrwiiori: VM our wsbats al sarvioetoly^ 
ptores.oom. betwwon tw hours ol 3 and 5 pm ' 
PIERCE A ASSOCMTES. PMnlir^ AlotTwys, I 
Orw Norti Dsarbom Strsot SuAe IKO, I 
OtCAQO. N. 60602 Tai No. (3121 47fr8500. 
Ptoaas letor to No nurrtoer PAl2007i7 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souti 
Wacker Oiva. 24ti Ftoor, Chicago. N. 60606- I 
4660 (312) 236-SALE >bu can toK> vM Ths i 
JudcW Sates Ck)rporalon ai www.1lBC.oom tar 
a 7 dmr sitoua rapbd ol penMw sales. PIERCE 
A ASSOCIATES Orw Norti ooarbom Streei 
Siils 1300 OtCAQO, IL 60602 (312) 476- 
6500 Attomsy Fla Na RAiaoe7l> Aaonwy 
Coda. 91220 Case Nurtov: 12 CH 2936$ 
IS07713 

IN THE CtRCUrr COUFTT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTTMENT • 
CHANCERY OIVtSiON JPMORQAN CHASE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlwNlt-v.- 
OAWN T MC DANIEL A/K/A DAWN MC 
DANIEL AIK/A DAWN T MCQANia A4C/A 
DAWN THERESE MC DANIEL Oetondwas 12 
CH 026075 4251 SOUTTMEST HIGHWAY 
HOMETOWN H e04S6 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur- 
suani to a Judgmsnl d Forectosure and salt 
snisrad in tw abow cause on Osoember 13, 
2012. an agsnt of The Judicwi Safes 
Corporation, w« at 10:X AM on March 15. 
2013, at tw The JUdioal Satoa Carporsbon, 
One Souti Wbcher Drive - 24ti Floor, OtCA- 
{XL IL. 60606. ael at puMc aucbon to tw 
eel biddar. as set todh below, tw tokowsig 
dosCTibod rest esiaieCommonV known as 
4251 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY. HOMCTO^. 
160456 Prcperty Indsa Na 2440-2004)61 
The real aatalo is anproved wN> s singto lamily 
tesktonce. Sato isrma; 25% dovwi ot tw t^hesi 
bid by oarttod haidB at tw doaa of tw auction. 
The betincs, ndudng tw Judowi sate fee tor 
Abandoned RasKtontwi Property MurucipaMy 
Rsiwf Find. Much « calculated on tesMtential 
real asteto al tw rate of SI tor each $1,000 or 
fraction twieof ol tw amoum paid by tw pur¬ 
chaasr not 10 anceed $300. n oantwd fmds'or 
wire tranater, • due wthm iwentyJour (24) 
home. No tea srwt be paid by tw nxidgagse 
aoqunng tw residsnttel raal estate puiuanl to 
As crettt bid si tw sate or by any modgsges, 
tudgmsnl oredtor. or otwr Itencr acquimg tw 
readanbal real estate whose righto n teid to tw 
raaidanbsl real estate anwe prior to tw sate 
The subfact property « sut^ to genmaf real 
actete laiws. spacM ■saoaarrwnte, or apectel 
taws Isvwd agansl said real estete «id a 
oftered tor sate wahout any lepeMOntekon aa to 
quaity or quariOty d Mte and wtowut rsDourse 
to Pteintifl and in 'AS IS* oondkion 
Tha sate a further subyeci to oonkrfrwbon by 
tw cowl tf tw sate a set asida tor any leoeon. 
tw Purchaser d tw sate shal be anteted 
to a return d tw dspotel paM. The Pwdwaar 
shat hew no furtwr reoouna agtend tw 
Modgagor, tw Modgagae or tw Mortgagee's 
atorney Upon paiment in M d tw smowit 
bid. tw puichassr wB reoawe a CedAcsM d 
Sate Ihsi «4II anMs tw putohassi to a deed to 
tw real eatala aNar crntemahjit d tw lala 
The propany wi NOT be open lor napacaon 
and ptesiBt mates no repfeaenttkon aa to tw 
comtaon d tw properly PrTMpacave bskters 
are adnonidwd to cnack tw court We to verty 
at irtormsbon Ntw property a a condamlruum 
ink. tw putohaaar d tw ink at the toreciosure 
sate, dhar than a mortgagaa. ihaA pay tw 
aaeasamarw and tw lagw tecs ie»»aed by Tha 
Condominium Propany Act 765 ILCS 
605^)(1) and (g)(4) t tue properly W a con- 
dorruMumunaiMKnispartdaoommoninter- 
aai communay. tw pwcheaar d lie unt at tw 
taredoswe sate otwr twn a modgagen dial 
pay tw aatesamania raqwrad oy The 
Condominium Prcperty Act. 765 ILCS 
60S/ie5<g-l) IF W5u ARE THE MORT 
GAQOR {HOMEOWNER), TOO HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTTW OF AN OfsiOER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15 1701(C) OF THE lUINCHS 
tAORTGAOE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For rAonnation. eramrw tw court Na or corv 

Planters mornof CODKJS A A8SOCI 
ATES, PC^lSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too. BURR ROQE. I. 60627. 
(^) 798-9876 Pteate rater to Ma numbar 14- 
^21 ISe THE JUOCtAL SALES CORPORA 
RON Orw Souti Weckar Omw. 24ti Flooi. 
Chcaga L 60eOM6SO (312) 236-5ALE Itu 
can elan vtet Tha Judctei Satea Corporaton tl 
iteww ipKxcan tor • 7 dw ftelua ra^ d parid 
teO atlas. C00ILI5 4 ASSOWTCS. PC 
i^NOW NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
too noGE. a. oostt reso) 794-5300 
AteirrwyFlaNo 14-1221IS6 ABOTTwy ARDC 
Na aOte8002 Ateonwy Codt 2176 Cate 
Mtnbar 12 CH 029075 NOTE Pitautet to tw 
fm Odt Camam ^aclM Ao, you are 
tamed twi HttMTa atewney a datmad to be 
a MM coAacaor tetempteig to ooMci a dad and 
tevy ninmwlteri ototaned wte be uasd tor tai 
ptapoaa 1606704 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CMANCSTV DMSON BANK OF AMERICA, 
NA PlBaiMt. -v- LORENA MOSELEV. 
JOSHUA a MOSELEY MORTGAGE ELEC- 
1RONC RCOfSTTWION SYSTEMS, INC., 
AS NOMINS FOR OOUNTRVWlOE 
FSB Oatenitente 10 CH 36667 7125 AOfTH 
STREET STICKNEY. R. 60402 NCTKC OF 
SALE 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tM pur 
auani to a Judgment d Foredoaure and stea 
entered n tw mm cauaa cn Decambor li. 
2012, an agent d The Judoei Sttea 
Oorporaion. wM at 1030 AA* on Mamh 13. 
2013, te tw Tha Judcwf Salee Corporabon. 
One Souti Wadwr Orhte - 24ti Ftoor, CHICA 
(30 fL. 60606. eel at puUic auotnn to tw Ngh- 
ate biddar, aa aei todh below, tw taaow^ 
daacrtbed real aateto Commonly known as 
7125 40TH STREET, STOMEY. IL G0402 
Property Indar No ig^je-IOa^lie^XlOO Rw 
reel eetaie W mproved nth a bncA house, 
dataohed 2 cer gangs Sate term 26% down 
d tw hidwal Mo te oerMed funds at tw dose 
d tw auction, Tfw balanco. ndudno tw 
Judcwf sate tot tor Abandoned Rewdanaai 
Property KtonctoeHy Rekd Fitid. ovhch a cte 
culatad on retkierteaf real estate si tw rate d 
$1 ter each $1,000 or fraction twred d tw 
amount pate by tw piadwaer not to ancwad 
$300. ffi oartffwd fundater wve Iwwter. ta due 
within fwadytour (24) houm No tee tewt be 
ped by *te mortgeM aoquara tw resMlenael 
red eatete purauarii to ta oedf bid t( tw ada 
or by any rrwr^jagae, judgment credtor, or 
otwr lanof soquafna tw nwrieraiaf ted aaaia 
whose nc^ to end fetwresdenkal real aatasa 
araee prior to tw sate Tha subject prapany « 
subjsd to genard ted satela teNsa. apaoid 
aaeasamenGi. or spactd taiwe tevwd agaawt 
sard rad estate did is disred far sate Mihout 
any rsprsaertabon as to quatty or qianlly d 
lifla and wtewui recourse to Platitfl and n 'AS 
IS* oondteon 
Tha sate is totfwi subject to coArmtiion by 
tw court Upon peynwni to ful d tfw enwitol 
bid tw pisdwaer wt recowe a Certecato d 
Sda tid w9 eniRla tw puidwaar to a dead to 
tha red astda dter oordirrrwtwn d tw sato 
The property wi NOT be open for napecaon 
and ptetodf nwlieii no rcpfoeontaann aa to tw 
condkon d tw property Proapadwe tadders 
are edmonahad b oheca the court 18a to venfy 
al totonnabon. 
t tie property ia a condominium itte. tw pun 
chaaer d tw uNi d tw torectoaure sato. otwr 
twn a nwrtgagae, dwi pay tfw aaaaesmtns 4 
tfw toga! fate reqused by Tfw CondomtoMn 
Property Act, 766 ILCS 6669(gX1l teid ((^) 
N tiw property a a condominium itM whfch s 
pan or a common truoresl commuity. tw pur- 
chtaer d tfw unt d tw torectoaure sate otwr 
twn a mortmgaa ahaN pay tw aaaassmonts 
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lo( tale sahoiB anv reprssenlalion as to quel* 
^ or quanMy ol Mia and wttMui fscoufsa to 
RalnM and to *AS IS* oondtoon. 
The iM «luriher subied to corillrmatton tiy 
toe court. N the tale is sal aside lor aty res- 
eon. toe Purtheeer at toe sale ahall be enV- 
Had only to a return o( toe dapoeH paid. The 
Ftachsasr aha! have no furtosr recourse 
against toe Mortgagor, toe Mongagsa or toe 
Mortgagee'i aMorney. Upon paymarB to full ol 
toe arnoum bid, toe purchaser wM reoahe a 
CertoicalB ol Sale vm wit enone toe pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to toe reel estate after oon- 
ftonalton ol toe tele. Where a sals of real 
estate la mads to satisfy a Iso pnor to toal of 
toa Umisd States, toe UnNad Steles ehal 
have one year from toe dale of sale wftoto 
which to redeem , escepi Ihsl veto reepsct to 
a Hen ariatog imdsr toe inlemal revenue Ians 
toe period shall be 120 days or toe period 
aHowMBa tor redemption under Stale law. 
whichever is tongsr. and to any case in which, 
under toe provetons of tacbon 506 of toa 
Houemg Act of 1050, m amended (12 U S.C 
1701 to. end subaecbon (d) of secbon 3720 ol 
tide 3b of toe UniM Stefee Code, toe rigM to 
redeem does not arise, there ahei be no nght 
d redemption. The properto wM HOT be open 
tor tospeicbon and piaitoWi mahae no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition of toa property. 
Prospectrve bidders are admonished to 
Chech toe court file to verOy al totormahon. 
(t toie property te a condominium unit, toe 
purchaear ol toe unit at toe foreclosure sale, 
otoer than e mortgagee, ahatt pay the 
aaaestmants and toe t^l fees recjuired by 
The CondcKHnium Property Act, 765 ILCs 
60S/0(g) (1) and (gK4t if tote property to e 
oondomnkjm unS whton to part of a oommon 
mierest community, the purchaser of toe unfl 
at the torectosure sale other then a morl- 

605/18 5(0-1) IF YCXJ ARE THE MORT- 
GAO(3R {HOMEOTVNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSKIN FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormation. examine Ihe court file or con¬ 
tact Plaintifrs allomey; COOILIS ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . l5Wnn() NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SURE too. BURR RID(^, IL 60527, 
(630) 7M-9676. Please refer to file THimber 
14-12-06667. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
POfWION One South Wacker Drive. 24to 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE Vbu can also visil The Judloiat Sdea 
Corporation el tt/ww.^ .com lor a 7 day sta¬ 
tus report of pendKig sates. COOfUS ft 
ASSOCIATES. PC 15W030 NORTH 
FR(3NTAGE road, suite too BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-5300 Attorney 
File No. 14-12-06667 Attorney ARDC No. 
00468002 Attorney Cods. 21762 Case 
Number: 12 CH 01^ NOTE: Pursuant lo 
the Far Debt Collection Practices Ad. you 
are advised that Plaintiffs attorney it 
deemed to be a debt coMecior sitemptirig to 
coSed a debt and any tntonnefton cetelndd 
WIN be used tor that purpose. 1^7715 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT C>f COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFtoRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AMERICAS AS TRUSTEE 
FOR RALI 200SOA8 Plaintrff V PRU¬ 
DENCE DELUCA A/K/A PRUDENCE DE 
LUCA. THE PRUDENC^E DE LUCA TRUST 
DATED 4-7-2006-; THE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION OF THE 4001 W 93RD 
PLACE CONDOMINIUM. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Defandanis 10 CH 38607 
Prwieriy Address 4001 WEST B3R0 
PLACE UNIT 20 OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE - 
CONDOMINIUM Ftoher and Shapiro «la a 
1(H>436S7 (ft to athnaad that infereslad 
perbas con^ with iher own aftomeys 
batora bidding al mortgage torectosure 
aafae.) 
FttJBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that pur- 
auant to a Judgment oT Foreclosure 
entered on Oeoambe* 20, 2012, KeHen 
RaaHy Services. Inc . aa Seling Official «Wl 
•t 1230 p m on March 21.2013, af 205 W 
Rando^ Street. Suite 1020. Chicago, 
ftonois, ael al pubac auctun to the higriM 
bidder tor cash, ae set torto betow, the tof- 
towing deacnbed real property Commonly 
known aa 4001 Wect B3rd Piece. Unit 20. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Permananl Indea No 
244)3410-022-1004 
The mortgaged rtoai eetale le improved 
wMh a dweting. The property wiN NOT be 
open tor toepeobon. The puratoaeer of the 
unfl other fhan a morigag«e aheN pay toe 
■aaeieinenia and toe to^ toea requirsd 
by 766 ILCS eOSWgXlTwto <9H<) The 
iucitom^ amount waa W3,063.0f Sale 
lamia tor non-partlae: f0% of auooaaaM 
bid Inwtiailialeiy al oondueton of auction. 
naianrT (w 12:90 am. toe neid buwneae 
<toK boto by oaantorto ehw*a. and no 
reMkto- Theaatoahaltogan- 
arM reW aMMe wteM toMaa. ape- 

MWtor im, V anr T*» 

3E™r-»» !»■>>• "o MnwaiM and »«*ioul aiy lapiaMiaMiiw 
« to *w quaiar of Mto or lacomaa w 
PWraw. Proopoaha MMon 
lohod to iwtow too court too to itortly oi 

^Mnntoion: Soto ^ 
Atoortwa a asm, 

II jililk'4.^*ali-iltojUf»iltofta kit 

bM M toa hI» or by Biy fhort- 
oiete. or etoar laner aoquto 

IN THE CIRCUfTO(XIRT OF COOK COUNTY, 
lUJHOfS COUNTY DERkRTMEMT - 
CHANCEPT DIVISION BANK OF AMERCA. 
NA PtaintM. -V.- TERESA ZAMORA 
Oefandanli 00 CH 4821115631VIETIA DRIVE 
Oak Foreat L 60462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERGBY GIVEN toatcu- 
auanf to a Judgment of Foredoeufe and Safa 
aniared fi toe above cause on Daoember 17. 
2012, an agent of The Judicial Sales 
CorporMon. wd al 1030 AM on March 19, 
2013, at toe The Judldd SMae Corporelk», 
One Souto Wadw Om« - 24lh Floor, CHICA¬ 
GO. L. 00606. ael al pubic auction to toe high¬ 
est biddar. at set torto bakwr, toa tolovmg 
described mi aatale; Commonly krewn aa 
15631 VISTA DRIVE. Oak FbresL IL 60452 
Properly Index Na 26-17-30900441000- The 
real aetata is improved wah a bnek sirgie lami' 
ly horn# with an attached 2 car garege. ^fe 
tsiTTw: 29% down ol toe highaal bid by cerlCed 
funds al toe clo»e of toe auclion; The balanoa, 
trctoding toa utodicial safe lae tor Abandonad 
Rasidaritoi Property Miaictpaliy ReHaf Fund, 
whch a cafcuMed or) reatoanka} real eanie to 
toereiBQfSl toreaahftLOOOorfieclioniheie- 
of of toe amouni peid by toe purchaeer net to 
exceed $300, in cardied fundator wee transtor. 
it due wdiin iwenly-tour (24) hows No toa 9haH 
be paid ty toa mongagae aoqutong toa reai- 
danttaf rad aetaie pwsuwtt to He aedl bid at 
toa salt or by any mongagee. judgment cradF 
toi. or other Henor acquiring toe retidenliBl real 
asiBla whoae rigrtts fi and to the reakleniial red 
atlBle aroaa prtor to toa safe. The tul^ prop- 
ady ia subjael to genard red eetola ti^ ape- 
cid ■aaoBamenw. or ^>ecad tanas lav^ 
agdnat add lad aalBla and is oNamd tor sale 
wahod any repraaanlattai aa to qudty or 
quarMy of Wa and Mfthou racDwse to Ptdrillf 
and to *AS IS* oondMon 
The sale to katod eubtaef to uxiftnidM) by 
toa oowt Upon payvnenl to U of toa amourtt 
bid. toa pwchaaar w6 lecaive a Carttcato of 
Safa toal wft anWte toe putchaaar to a daad to 
toa rad eaMa allar eonftnaMori of toe tda 
The prapady wft NOT be open toi todieadon 
and FjdiiUll mdiaa no lepieaenttttfon ■ to tw 
concMon of toe prapar^ Proapedhe btddam 
are admoniahad to ctoacK toa Qourt Itta to venly 
al tolonndfon. 
II toia properly to e condomtoMn w4L toe pur- 
chaaar d toe unH d toe torectoeure aalA otoar 
to«) a morlgagae. shaft pw ttte aBaeaamentti 
and toe fees required by TTie 
Condominium Prape^ ^ 766 ILCS 
006iM)Xf) ttttd (g)(^-1 Na prajparfyfaaoan- 
dorntown Witt wnd) • pert ol a eornrnon Mar- 

toe purehaaar of toe unft d toe 

bM d fit ifli or by dv mart- 
oBAor, or oftiar Immgjto 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COW*lTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OemRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
bank. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUC¬ 
CESSOR 8Y MERGER TO NATIONAL 
CITY MORTGAGE A DIVISION OF 
NATIONAL CITY BANK PINnM. m - 
NANCY REED AM/A NANCY L REED 
DefBodwEs 12 CH 22967 6966 ^ST 
97TH STREET ON( La«vn. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUGLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuam to ■ Judgmsm ol Foieolosure vto 
Sale entered In the above cause on 
Decerrtoar 15, 2012. «n agent ol TIte 
JudKial Sales Corporation «mII al 10.30 
AM on March 15. 2013, el Ihe The AMidBl 
Sales Corporatton, One South Wacker 
Onvn 24lh Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606 
sett al public auction to the highest bidder, 
as set torih bekwv. the lollowing deserted 
reel ostato Commonly known as €056 
WEST gTTH STREET, Oak Lawn. IL 
604M Property Index No 24-07-i2i-0to- 

Tbe real estate re improved mih a brown 
bnck condominium n a ntei unH wUh no 
garage. Sale terms 25^ down ol the high- 
esi tM by oertilied funda al Ihe cloaa or Iw 
auctions The balance. tncAidlng the Aaicial 
sale tee for Abandoned Rsardential 
Property MumopaMy Reael Furto. which la 
cafcriilatBil on reaidertel real eatate al the 
ralearSiloreachfl.OOOoirnactionlhere- 
ol ol toe amours paid by the purchaeer not 
to exceed $300. n cerNied Kinda/or wire 
tranator. « due wshin twenty-four (24) 
hours No lee ahaN be paid tw toe mort¬ 
gagee ac<)u<nng toe reaManUal real etoale I 
purauant to as cretM bid at toe sale or by 
any mortgagee, judgment cradMor. or olhar 
lienor acquiring the reeidentisi real estaie , 
atooee nghls «n and to toe leeidential real 
estate aroee poor to the sale. The eut^ 
properly is eubfed to general real estate 
taxes, epecral aaeeaamenta, or apeciai 
taxes levied agamsl sakf real estate and la 
offored tor sale wNhoul any represoniaiion 
as to quaMy or quanMy ol IMe and wehoul 
recourse to PlalnUir and in *AS IS* condi- 

REAL ESTATE 

The sale te further sutiied to conflrmalion 
by toe coud Upon payment in fun of toe 
amount bid. toe purchaaer wii recehe a 
Certfheate ot Sale that wA entitle toe pur¬ 
chaser to a daed to the real estaie Mtsr 
oonArmabon of toe sale The property wH 
NOT be open for eiapeclion and pfotoOff 
makes no representadon as to toe condh 
bon of toe propeity. Proepectoe bidders 
ere admonaihed to chack the court Me to 
verriy al ^formation 
It this property is a oondomtoaim unA. toe 
purchaser of toe un« at toe foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay toe 
asseeamants and toe le^ teas required 
by The (^orHtominkjm Property Act. 785 
lies 60S/»(g)(1) and (g)(^ ^ proper¬ 
ty ta e condominium mt ahtch « pad of a 
common Inlereet community, the purcheaer 
of toe un« Bi the foreclosure sale otoer 
toan a mortgagee ahal pay the aasess- 
ments required by The Condominium 
Property Ac^ 765 ILCS 605'l8.5(g-1}. IF 
YOU ARE TRE MORTGAGOR (WME- 
OWNER), VDU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN A(XOROANC£ WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For KiformalKm. VtsM our wobeile al aerv- 
ice.8ily-plerce.com. between toe hours of 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCIATES, 
Ptamtifrs Attorneys. One North Deaibom 
Street Suits 1300. CHICAGO, IL 60602. TW 
No. (312) 476-5500. Ptsaae leler to Me 
numter RA1213015 THE AAMCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION OrtoS^ 
WaxAer Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago, ft 
60606-4650 (312) 236-&ALE Ww can Nso 
vtoK The Jucketat Sales Corporatton at 
wwwtjsccom for a 7 day statue repod of 
penckng sates PIERCE & ASSOCIATES 
One North Dearhom Street Suite 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 
Ailomey File No. RA12I30I5 Attorney 
Code 91220 Case Number 12 Ol 22967 
IS06365 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 

PJsinllll, vs. Unkrioivn Heire and Legitoes 
fl« Tlw HedBwn; Amber Martki!aoSr 
Condominium Association; OeraU 

Hedgen; Unknmm Owners 
and Non-Haoofd OainM Deteodants, 
12 CH 12879 Sherfira i 130082 

PufMM to a Ajdarnem made «>d anla^ 
^ said Court In toe above entWad cause 

1 Dan. Sherill ol Cook Coudy, 
Illinois, w; on Apr* toih, 2013, at 1pm kt 
room LL06 ol Ihe Ftichard J. Daley Om*m 
50 West Washinglon StreeTchlcaffo' 
Mnois, soH at pubic auction the foMowtog 
dsacrlied promises and real estate nron- 
boned in said Juddmant: 
}-{>y„fip-IMM^ together with its 

INTEREST IN 
THE COIMON ElfMENTS IN CLOIS¬ 
TER CONDOMINIUM. AS DEUNEATED 
AW DERNED IN THE DECLARATION 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
aiTOIgp. IN THE SOUTHEAST QUAR- 
TEROF SECTION 16, TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH. RANGE 13. EAST OF THE 
THH«> PRINCIRIU. MERIDIAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY, EUNOIS 
C<Nnmon Addross: 4917 West 100th 
SbasL Unit 303, Oak Lawn. IMnols 00453 
RI.N; a*-1»40806M179 kryfovamsKa: 
TNs property oonaWs of a neatdential 
CcndornMum Unit. Sato shsl be under toe 
totomlng tomwjMymani of not toss than 
ton paroant (10%l of toe amount of the 
Mooasslul and Nghaol bid to be paid to toe 
Shatto by oasNsr^ ctwck or oerwad fwrds 
at toa sale; and toe lul tamaMno btoanos 
to be paid to toe Sheriff by cashier^ check 
or narfsd kmds wftoin (wanly4our (24) 
hours after toe sale. 
Sato tow8 be aiii)ael to ganarai toasa, spe- 
otol asasaamsnto. Promiaa «■ NOT be 
open ter Inapaolloa The purcfrosar of a 
oondomtoium unt. otoar toan a mortoagea 
ahal pay toa aaaeaamanto as raqulM'by 
766605/18.5(0-1) ThtotoMadsnM 
to ooleci a dabt purauani to toa Fair Debt ! 
Colaaion Pradioas Act and any Intonm- 
tion obtained wBbairoad lor totoourpoas. ' 
B07771 9—, 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF Cook 
County, Mtoois, County Deportment. 
Chanc^ Division. JPMorgan Choee 
Bank, ftotionai Association S/B/M to 
Chaae Home Ftoance, LLC Plaintilf. vs. 
Frldrtto I. Lsohkovftoh; Nioto Btoztone; 
JPMorgan Chaae Bwdi. NA; Ahrontina 
OsssaKwa; Unknown Oimaro and Non- 
Record Ctoknants Detondanta, 10 CH 
42600 Shsrfrs f 120640 Pursuant to a 
Judoment mads and entofad by said Court 
In toe above anWed cauae, Thomas J. 
CiarL Sheriff of Cook County; Illinois, wB on 
Aprt 6.2013. at 1pm in Room LLj06 of toe 
Rtohard J. Dai^ Center, SO West 
Wteshtogton Strssl. CMcago. IKnois. sal at 
public auction the following described 
pramlaas and real estate msnfioned in said 
Judornant: Common Address: 0900 South 
SOto Avsnua, Oak lawn, IHtnois 60453 
PI N: 24-04-22t-01>0000 
kfMrovsmants: This propsrN consists of a 
Sto^ Famly nasktonra. ^ shaH be 
unote the toliowing terms: payment of not 
teas toan ten parcanl (10%) of the amouit 
of toa successful and hioh^ bid to be paid 
to toa Sheriff by caahtor^ check or oarWad 
funds al toa aale; and toa Mi remaining 
balarroa to be paid to the Sheriff by 
cashier^ ohacfc or oartMied funda wNhin 

tor inspacbon. 
Firm intorrnation: Plsintifrs Atto 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO UNDBERG 
1607 W. DIEHL.. Sle 333 
60566-7226 630-9634)770 
tex 630-426-4620 Thia is an attempt to cot- 
tact a dabt pursuant to lha Fair Debt 
Coflaction PtacUoas Act and any Intorma- 
tion obtainad w« be used for that purpose 

IS01607 

Stnag The Stutiniiesi Ant 

FtrOnr74 Kw* VS* 14 Local Stwsptpm 

tUnnrMai 

ttlwr Mit|i 

ksantora srr^^pw Awutf urm.ro ioimi 
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oidmt Oktmtiis 
Rev. Charles Paul Balskus 

Mass was held a St. Mary Star of the Sea Church, 
Chicago, on Tuesday, with interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetery, for the Rev. Charles Paul Balskus, 73. He was 
ordained on April 29, 1965. He was an associate Pastor at 
several Southland Churches including St. Linus in Oak 
Lawn, St. Christina in Mt. Greenwood and St Benedict in 
Blue Island. He was with the Archdiocese for 47 years and 
was senior priest at St. Mary Star of the Sea in Chicago. 

He is survived by his sisters Jackie (Nick) Mathys, 
Marytherese Patras and his brothers Bill (Karla) and Mike 
(Mary Ellen) Balskus, eleven nieces and nephews and four 
great nieces and nephews. 

Annabelle C. Bunn 
Services were held at the Heartland Memorial Center, 

Tinley Park, on Monday, for Aiuiabelle C. Buim, 84, of 
Tinley Park for 53 years. She was a member of St. George 
C3iurch and involved in SALT (Tinley Park Seniors). 

She is survived by her husband Merrill “Mike”, her chil¬ 
dren Cheryl, Dan, Scott (Martha) and Jack (Cathy) Burm, 
five grandchildren and one great-grandchild. Her brothers 
Charles, James (Madelyn) and Edward (Cheryle) Swanson. 

Sally Brandon 
A memorial service was held on Sunday at the Lighthouse 

Fellowship Church in Frankfort for Sally Brandon. She was 
the wife of the late James M. Brandon. 

She is survived by her son James A. (Martha) Brandon, 
four grandchildren, her sister Susan (David) Wilkinson and 
her brothers Fred Jr. (Janet) and John (Sandra) Sandberg. 

Lawrence W. Gott 
Services for Lawrence W. (jott will be held at the Trinity 

Lutheran Ch mh in Tinley Park, at 11 a.m. on Friday, 
March 1st. He will be lying in state from 10 ajn. until time 
of service. Intetment will be private. 

He is survived by his children Nicole, Sarah and Larry Jr., 
his mother Carol J. Rochon and his sister Michelle (Henry) 
Ketter. 

James E. Kennelly 
Services were held at the Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 

Worth, on Wednesday, with a private interment, for James E. 
Kennelly,7L He was the owner ofdie former Worth Currency 
Exchange and served the Village of Worth Park District for 
over 30 years where he was president fbr 24 years. 

He is survived by his wife Nancy, his daughter Patricia 
Aim Boyce and five grandchildren. 

Raymond B. Kickert 
Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, 

Midlothian, on Saturday, with interment at Oakland Memory 
Lanes, for Raymond B. Kickert He was the husband of the 
late Barbara. He was a veteran of the US Air Force. He was a 
retired engineer at Aigonne National Laboratories. 

He is survived by his children Ralph, Alan (Kathleen) and 
Carl (Kathy) Kickert, four grandchildren, one great-grand¬ 
child, and a brother Robert Kickert. 

Beuford McFarland 
Mass was said at St Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Monday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Beuford “Bud” McFarland, late of 
Midlothian. He was a retired Stationary Engineer and a vet¬ 
eran of the US Army. 

He is survived by his sisters Regina Johnson, Eileen 
Pickrum and Joyce Luster and his brothers John and Dan 
McFarland. 

Theresa Mozer 
Mass was said at St. Bernadette Church, Evergreen Park, 

on Friday, with interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Theresa “Terri” Mozer, 86. 

She is survived by her husband Stanley F., her children 
Colleen (Marty) Rieckmann, Mary (Fraiik) Storm, Frank 
Mozer, Cecile (Carl) Fortin and James (Melisa) Mozer, sev¬ 
enteen grandchildren, sixteen great-grandchildren, and her 
brothers Joseph, Daniel (Shirley) and David (Trudy) 
Gajewski and her sisters Rita Walkowiak, Victoria 
(Wallace) Welsh, Mary Rose Gajewski, and Sister Mary 
Lois Gajewski CSSF. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 
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Oak Laivn Orlaud Park 
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'MAYM 
Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ “On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski, Sr • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

rteip.h6finfunendboinc.com 

ToU Ffee 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

e&trtnfJahaSrJohnJtAKxrioO'DoaacU 

SIMPLE CREMATION r 

%975.oo Care>/Memorial 

866-912-9822 
wwwxucmemofuLcoiD Stfriqg At toast Clucagoltad attoJ 

Keeping your loved one’s os/ies at home? 

Have the mecurity of knowing that they are 

retting in a permanent protected location. 

For in/brmation. call: 

Biake-Lamb Funeral -- _ 

47»7 tv. tos^ Street 

OtUc Laum, IL 6o4S3 

7oS-636-tt93 

Oirfteirf Bte set ItUnoim Serviemm, tnc. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

\D'8ai^ 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
tDIRECT CREMATION TnQ-QTd-ddH 

•DIRECT BURIAL * ^7 J'*’ J.?'' 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HlCKOry HlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9637 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60605 

708499-3223 

Senring Your Family With 
Traditional And 

F^ersonal Attention 

Cramalion A Pr« Need 
ServicM Available 

FamRy Owned 
lUndaKoeary 
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Two Key Traffic Safety Initiatives Approved 
Two important traffic safety legislative measures proposed 

by Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White were approved 
unanimously by the House Transportation Vehicles and 
Safety Committee and now proceed to the full House for its 
consideration. 

The first measure. House Bill 1009, seeks to prohibit the 
issuance of a graduated driver’s license (GDL) to a driver 
under 18 that has an unresolved traffic citation. The legisla¬ 
tion - named Kelsey’s Law in honor of Kelsey Little - also 
allows White’s office to cancel a GDL if it is determined that 
at the time of issuance the minor had a traffic citation for 
which a disposition had not been rendered. Under current 
law, a GDL applicant is not required to report any pending 
traffic citations. 

“One of my top priorities as Secretary of State has been to 
continually strengthen our state’s heralded GDL program,’’ 
said White. “Since we implemented one of the nation’s most 
comprehensive GDL laws in the nation in 2008, teen driving 
fatalities have dropped by 50 percent. But even the best pro¬ 
grams can be made better, and this legislation will help 
strengthen our state’s GDL program, and hopefully save 
even more lives.” 

House Bill 1009 is named in honor of 15-year-old Kelsey 
Little, who in 2011 was seriously injured in an automobile 
crash by a young driver operating on a learner’s permit. The 
driver was issued a traffic citation for the incident, of which 
the Secretary of State’s office was unaware due to the lack 
of a reporting requirement. Three days later the teen driver 
applied for aiul was issued a driver’s license. 

The second measure. House bill 1010, seeks to prohibit the 
issuance of court supervision for drivers involved in fatal 
crashes. The legislation - named Patricia’s Law in honor of 
Patricia McNamara who was killed in an automobile crash 
in which the driver received court supervision - will ensure 
that drivers involved in fatal crashes are ineligible for court 
supervision. 

“My mission as Secretary of State is to make the roads of 
Illinois as safe as possible,” said White. 

“Since I took office in 1999,1 have continually worked to 
improve traffic safety laws, particularly those laws involving 
court supervision. This is an important next step, and one 
that makes sense. The issuance of court supervision for a 
driver involved in a fatal crash should not be an option.” 

House Bill 1010 originates from White’s Advisory 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
Residential 

& Commercial 
Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Servica Upgrades 
TV Wall Mount Installations C ^ TVI 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL Ifle 
licensed and Insured Zp 

www.southtownelectric.com 
il: robirowanOaoLcom 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

I (IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

WiiroilStlllOBOB 
BWBBtlDPEBSBNS 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J.MASUNKA 

[(312)641 2424 IATro«ffiYW»OVER 27 YEARS 

cttfBxnorir.xAVWiiwwsm 

FIREWOOD 

RREWOOD 
Dobbelare 

Distributing LLC 

Seasoned Oak, 
Hickory & Cherry 

Free Delivery & 

Stacking 

1-800-990-7229 
Since 1993 

Painting 

Interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

BRICKS/CHirVlNEYS 

lAiLy BROS, mm\ 
Sppnialists in all Bnnkwnrk 
and Concrete: 

• Cliinineys Repaired 
•All Building Restoration 
• Tiickpoiiiting 
• Brick Cleaning lyt 
• Waterprooting ^ 
• A/fl'V Concrete Work 
Omr oi KPr,a- 

Fiiy Ucsnstd • hand • Bonhd 

708*687*6826 

GARAGE DOORS 

Garage Door 
Service 

Inspection A Tune-up 

S 59.00 
Opener $ 30. Off 
1 Car Door $ 40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

’B B B’ Accredited A* 

Esteblished 1994 

Daugherty’s Overhead 
Garage Doors, Irrc. 

708-489-2190 
ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• Nee Rooh • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-ofers • Temr-otfs 
♦ BBBAccredttMl 

with an At-Rating 

In Buainaaa ovar IS Vbara 

e Ucanaad, Bondad, Inaurad 

W Ft«a Roof Inspaction 

* Sanior Discount 

www.HerftageRoofers.net 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

CMtMfrhfMwbf 

By Bob Jones 

70$-7$0-$$$i 
“BeiUieg Quality Homes Since ' 

larML 

Bonnie Jones 

botmK.jones§centuryn.com\ 

HEATING & COOLING 

• PlumbMB •BecSfcal 
• FIpnaces •atrCkman 
•CMHIriete •Sefers 

OuctJebs •MbiWhtar. 
•Mr . taks 

AeeEsfinaiHOliNMriraW 
UcanMd • twM-EM CvSbd 

Sanipr«dlMs0hca«r 

71S-581-8698 

TOWING 

$$$ TOP $$$ 

$$ CA$H $$ 
FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR 
TRUCKVAN 

FRnrow 

706-446-9ISS 

$10 0WMIVTOW 

SaMaWRHAOO 

Conunittee on Traffic Safety, which unanimously supported 
the measure at a meeting last September. Under current law, 
drivers involved in fetal crashes may seek and obtain court 
supervision. During the House committee hearing, the par¬ 
ents of the late Patricia McNamara, Walter and Carol Speer, 
testified in support of the legislation. 

Both House Bills 1009 and 1010 were sponsored by state 
Rep. John D’Amico (D-Chicago). 

Women’s History Month 
Courthouse Tour 

Circuit Court of Cook County Chief Judge Timothy C. 
Evans announced the court will observe Women’s History 
Month on Friday, March 22, with tours of the Richard J. 
Daley Center courthouse, 50 West Washington St., 
Chicago. 

The Women’s History Month Courthouse Tours will offer 
the public a sense of day-to-day operations in the Daley 
Center, which is the main courthouse of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County, one of the nation’s largest unified court 
systems. 

Tour highlights include a visit to a courtroom to observe 
a trial in progress and an informal presentation with a panel 
of women Judges of the Circuit Court as well as the oppor¬ 
tunity to meet with representatives of the Women’s Bar 
Association of Illinois, which co-sponsors the tours with 
the court. 

In addition, tour participants receive the court’s free 
informational guide which outlines the structure of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County, explains the basics of trial 
proceedings, and includes a directory of court and county 
resources. 

The Women’s History Month Courthouse Tour is part of 
the court’s year-round Community Heritage Month 
Courthouse Tour series, which combines public education 
activities with national and local observances marking 
racial and ethnic diversity. Tours are also held during Black 
History Month, Arab-American Heritage Month, Asian 
Pacific American Heritage Month, Italian Heritage Month, 
Latino/Hispanic Heritage Month, Polish Heritage Month, 
and on Puerto Rican Heritage Day. The touts have been 
attended by thousands of Cook County residents. 

Individuals or groups planning on attending the Women’s 
History Month Courthouse Tour may contact Milissa 
Pacelli, of the Circuit Court of Cook County’s Public 
Affairs Office, at (312) 603-1927 on or before T\iesday, 
March 19. The tour is limited to persons age ten and older, 
with a maximum of 35 persons to a group. Reservations are 
recommended. The tour will depart at 10 a.m. from the 
Daley Center’s west lobby located on the Randolph and 
Clark Streets side of the building. 

For more information about other courthouse tours and 
general information on the Circuit Court of Cook County, 
visit www.cookcountvcoiirt nry 

for only 
*22®°. per year 

In Business 
For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you uj^to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! 
__ 

iak Lawn 

a Enchwwl Find Clwck or Monoy Ordor ^ 

SOUTHWEST 
Meoaenffeit jmc, 
3840 W. MTTH ST., P.O. BOX 548 - 
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Paint The Gym Purple 
Oak Laws Community High School will hoit its Relay for Life for the 11th year in a 

row! Relay for Life it an organization dedicated to raising money and awareness for 
cancer rctcarch. This year’s Relay for Life will take place earlier than usual on 
Saturday, April 27. Per Relay traditiou, the faculty, staff and students will paint the 
gym purj^ by wearing purple T-shirts during the 7 p.m. varsity basketball game on 
Friday, Feb. ^ against the Argo Argonauts. T-Shirts will be on sale for S7 in the stu¬ 
dent cafeteria through February 7. 

The Oak Lawn Dance Team shows their spirit during a past Paint the Gym Purple 
event 

Observatory 
Open 

Viewing 
Come out to stargaze at 

Moraine Valley Community 
College as it hosts its series 
of telescope open viewing 
nights in 2013. This is the 
eleventh year of public view¬ 
ings with every year seeing 
an increase in attendance. 
Dates and times for this sea¬ 
son’s open viewings include 
the following Fridays; 
March 22 at 7:30 p.m., April 
19 at S^tjt May 31 at ^:20 
p.m., iune 14 at 8:45 p.m., 
July 12 at 8;4S p.m., August 
16 at 8:15 p.m., September 
13 at 7:15 p.m., and October 
11 at 6:30 p.m. 

Viewings will be canceled 
if the sky is cloudy or there 
are high winds. 

All open viewings are held 
at the telescope dome on the 
G. Jack Bradley Observation 
Deck, located on the west 
side of the college’s Nature 
Study Area, off Kean Avenue 
near 107th Street. Observers 
can park in lots east of 
Building P or in the west sec¬ 
tion of the Building D park¬ 
ing lot and then walk on the 
path to the observation deck. 
For safety reasons, children 
not accompanied by an adult 
or supervisor will be turned 
away. 

Tom McCague, retired 
associate professor, hosts the 
viewings. An amateur 
astronomer for more than 40 
years, McCague built the tel¬ 
escope using common hard¬ 
ware store items and donated 
it to the college. The tele¬ 
scope is a 6'/2-foot 
Newtonian reflecting model 
with a 13-inch diameter. 

Because of the outdoor 
location of the telescope, 
observers are reminded to 
dress for the weather and 
bring binoculars if they have 
them. 

For more information, call 
Maura Vizza, Moraine 
Valley public relations gen¬ 
eralist. at (708) 974-5742, 
email VizzaM@ moraineval- 
lev.edu or visit moraineval- 
ley.edu/naturestudy/even ts.h 
tm. 

EM 
MARCH 8 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady of 

Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 
4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 9 - Saturday - Children’s Clothing 
& Equipment Sale, Oak Lawn Campus 
Chicago Christian School, 5665 W. 
101st SL, 8:30 a.m. to noon. 

MARCH 9 - Saturday - Craft/Vendor Fair, 
Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411 S. 51st Ave. 
(across from Oak Lawn Train Station), 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

MARCH 11 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

march 12 - 'Hiesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 12 — Tuesday — OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 12 - Tuesday - Village Hall open 
to 8 p.m. 

march 12 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, O^ Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

MARCH 13 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

MARCH 14 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 14 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 15 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady 
of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner 
Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Conunittee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94tr. & Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Tuesday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highv\ay, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 21 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

50^ Per Copy 
Thursday, March 7, 2013 
Eigh^-Third Year - No. 10 

(708) 388-2425 

Maigaiet D. Lysen 
February 11919 - 

February 28,2013 

Margaret D. Lysen, 94, of Orland Park, 
Publisher/President and sole owner of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers, Inc. since the death of her 
husband in 2003, passed away Thursday, Feb. 28th, foi- 
lowing a lengthy Olness. 

Margaret “Marge” and her late husband Walter and 
partners purchas^ the Messenger Newspapers in 1951 
from flie founding Andrews fainily. In 1953 they became 
sole owners. Over the ensuing years the business grew to 
fourteen weekly newspapers, serving 23 suburban com¬ 
munities and the city of Chicago. 

Marge met Walter, the “love of her life” in the 
Woolworths 5 and lOf store in Mount Greenwood. On 
June 1st, 1940, Marge and Walter were married by fam¬ 
ily friend Rev. Paul Sanders, Sr. in the log cabin, the 
original site of Community Center Foundation in Palos 
Park. They made their home in the Village of Worth. 
They nraved to Orland Park in 1955 where they raised 
their family, and Maige and Walter resided for the rest 
of their lives. Walter was publisher and president of the 
Messenger Newspapers for some fifty years until his 
death. He had a saying at home, however: “I may be 
publisher and president at work, but when I come home, 
your Mom is always Chairman of the Board.” 

Marge was an active member at Midlothian Country 
Club for over sixty years. She enjoyed her family, golf, 
dancing, music, and reading. She took great pleasure in 
watching her daughters, and then her grandsons swim 
and golf at Midlothian. Marge enjoyed many long and 
lasting friendships at the Club. She will be dearly 
missed. 

She is survived by her daughters Linnea Lysen 
(Thomas) Gavin and Lucinda “Cindy” Lysen (James) 
Zaring; grandsons Thomas and Michael (listen) 
Gavin and great-grandsons Connor and Dylan Gavin. 

Daughters Linnea and Cindy will continue with own¬ 
ership of the fourteen weekly Messenger newspapers. 

Donations in the memory of Margaret D. Lysen may 
be made to Christ Lutheimi Church, Home Welfare 
Minbtry, in care of Rev. Walter Ledogar, 14700 S. 94th 
Ave., Orland Park, IL 60462. 
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Green Beer!!! 

St. Patrick’s 

Catering 
Specials 

COimED BEEF & CABBAGE 
8YRCMN r 
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Electric Vehicle Chargers 

Installed At Moraine Valley 
Need to plog in? Anyone who has an electric vehicle can 

now charge tt at newly installed Blink charging stations 
at Moraine Valley Community College. 

Moraine Valley had two machines installed last month 
in the northeast parking lot of Building C. Anyone can 
park and hook up to the charger as long as they are reg¬ 
istered through Blink (which runs the chargers), where 
they can open an account and pay as little as $1 per hour 
to charge a vehicle. ECOtality, a leader in the research 
and development of advanced energy systems particular¬ 
ly alternative fuel, received a grant from the U.S. 
Department of Energy to deploy these charging stations 
and make them more accessible. It’s part of the Electric 
Vehicle (EV) Project, which is setting up thousands of 
chargers in 21 cities and metropolitan areas in nine 
states. 

Moraine Valley joined this program knowing that the 
community’s vehicle choices will expand in the coming 
years, and electric vehicles are growing in popularity, so 
the campus wiU be ready to serve everyone who visits. 
“Charging stations are popping up all over Illinois, with 
a huge push from the staW instaliing fast chargers along 
the exprmsways, and we want to make sure we’re a part 
of that system so that we can encourage this cleaner 
method of transit,” said Stephenie Presseller, Moraine 
Valley sustainability manager. - 

By joining OiO ECOtality program, the chargers were 
free and additional funds helped offset installation costs. 
Moraine Valley will pay costs to maintain power at the 
charging stations, but will receive some monetary bene¬ 
fits through the program. As a host site, the college’s 
location will show up on Blink’s website map, displaying 
it as an-EV friendly location. 

“We are helping to reduce something called ‘range anx¬ 
iety.’ This is a fear that one could run out of a charge if 
traveling long distances or beyond a certain comfort 
zone,” Presseller said. “By providing chargers here, and 
becoming part of a larger system across the state, we are 
helping to mitigate that fear and thus breaking barriers 
for people to encourage fmre use of electric vehicles.” 

Future Last Call 
For Film Makers 

Illinois Partners for Clean Air (Illinois PFCA) is issuing 
a last call for students planning to submit a contest entry to 
the Shoot for the Skies PSA Video Contest. Submissions 
are due by Friday, March 15 at 5 p.m. Through the contest, 
students arc asked to wrne, direct and produce a televi¬ 
sion PSA utilizing their talent, creativity and inspiration to 
educate the general public about the importance of Chicago 
area air quality and the simple actions we can all lake every 
day to protect our health, and improve air quality. 

Entries will be judged by a sub-committee panel of 
Illinois Partners for Clean Air Steering Committ^ mem¬ 
bers. The scoring categories will be Compliance with Rules 
and Guidelines, Content, Creativity, Persuasiveness, 
Technical Production Quality, and Accuracy of Message. 

Schools of the wiiming entries’ will receive a monetary 
prize to be used for a “green project” at the school. Prizes 
to be awarded include: 1st Place Prize $3,000; 2nd Place 
Prize $2,000 and 3rd Place Prize $1,000. 

Shoot for the Skies PSA Video Contest is open to 
Chicago area high school students currently enrolled in 
grades 9-12 (public, private or home school) in the Illinois 
counties of Cook, DuPage, Grundy, Kane, Kendall, Lake, 

McHeiuy and Will. • u a i 
Wirmers will be aimounced during Earth Month, Apnl 

2013. The top three submissions will be posted for the pub¬ 
lic to view on the YouTube channel 
ShootForTheSkiesPSA. The 1st pjace entry may alw be 
used in conjunction with future Illinois Partners for Clean 

Air media campaigns. 
For more information and to download the entry materi¬ 

als, visit http://www cleantheair,org/e<lUtall<>lial~Progmig 
(ithftftt-fftr-thr-sltirs-nM-Yi<>“>-<=°"icst. 

Workers In 
IL Eligible 

For Aid 
The U.S. Department of 

Labor recently announced 
that approximately 18,000 
workers laid off in 48 states 
from 864 Hostess company 
locations are eligible to 
apply for Trade Adjustment 
Assistance. 

“As President Obama said 
in his State of the Union 
address, ‘to grow our mid¬ 
dle class, our citizens must 
have access to the educa¬ 
tion and training that 
today's jobs require,’ ” said 
acting Secretary of Labor 
Seth D. Harris. “Trade 
Adjustment Assistance 
enables workers to pursue 
training in the skills that 
today’s employers need, 
contributing not just to a 
stronger middle class, but to 
a stronger American econo¬ 
my.” 

This TAA certification 
was based on a Labor 
Department investigation to 
determine whether the lay¬ 
off event met the group eli¬ 
gibility criteria set forth by 
the Trade Act of 1974. An 
investigation found that 
increased imports of baked 
products contributed impor¬ 
tantly to the company’s 
sales declines and worker 
separations. 

Workers covered by this 
TAA certification will be 
contacted by their respec¬ 
tive state workforce agen¬ 
cies with instructions on 
how to apply for individual 
benefits and services. Those 
who qualify may receive 
case management and re¬ 
employment services, train¬ 
ing in new occupational 
skills and/or trade readjust¬ 
ment allowances that pro¬ 
vide income support for 
workers enrolled in train¬ 
ing. Workers may also 
receive job search and relo¬ 
cation allowances, and the 
Health Coverage Tax 
Credit. 

While TAA is open to eli¬ 
gible workers of all ages, 
workers SO years of age and 
older may elect to receive 
Re-employment Trade 
Adjustment Assistance 
instead. If a worker obtains 
new employment at wages 
less than $50,000 and less 
than those earned in the 
trade-impacted employ¬ 
ment, the RTAA program 
will pay so percent of the 
difference between the old 
wage and the new wage, up 
to $10,000 over a two-year 
period. RTAA participants 
may also be eligible for 
retraining and the HCTC. 

For more information on 
TAA and the range of the 
Department of Labor’s 
employment and training 
services, visit http://www. 
doleta.gov. 

Chicago’s Only Castle On Television 

On St. Patrick’s Day, Sunday, March 17th at 
4 p.m. the documentary Chicago's Only 
Castle: The History of Givins' Irish Castle 
and Its Keepers will be shown on television 
station WYCC PBS Chicago. On cable and 
satellite television this is TV Channel 20. For 
Comcast, High Definition (HD) is broadca.st 
on Chaiuiel 240. For Dish Network, Standard 
Definition (SD) is broadcast on Channel 
8501. On over-the-air broadcast, WYCC may 
be found on Channel 20.1 (HD) and 20.2 
(SD). The WYCC website is www.wvcc.org. 

This feature-length film tells the exciting 
stories of the five keepers of the Castle, 
which was built by Robert C. Givins in 
1886/1887. The sagas of three dynamic fam¬ 
ilies, one prestigious finishing school for 
girls, and a ground-breaking church unfold 
against the backdrop the Great Chicago Fire, 
the 1893 World's Columbian Exposition, the 
cable-car era, the dawn of the automobile, 
and the 1933 Century of Progress 
International Exposition. Footage includes 
two-thirds of the 1897 historic twelve-sec¬ 
ond, first film ever made in Chicago (pro¬ 
duct by the Thomas A. Edison Company) as 
well as film or images of early automobiles, 
two World’s Fairs, parts of Chicago over the 
past 125 years, and countless surprising items 
of interest to all who love history. 

The main goals of this production have 
been to uncover and preserve the history of 
the iconic Castle, located at 10244 S. 
Longwood Drive, and its five keepers and to 
raise money to help preserve and maintain the 
building. The film was produced by Beverly 
resident Errol Magidson and directed by Josh 
Van Tuyl and Errol Magidson. The delightful 
background music was played by h^iist 
Renee Wilson. Linda Laimberty, Historian, 
Ridge Historical Society, served as Associate 
Producer. This production received a grant 
from Chicago philanthropist Richard H. 
Driehaus. The film has been screened at the 
Beverly Arts Center, the Chicago History 
Museum, and the Sycamore Film Festival. 
The Chicago’s Only Castle website is 
www.chicagosonlvca.stle.org. Multimedia 
Presentation about the Castle’s History and 
about the Documentary. 

As a follow-up to the film’s being on televi¬ 

sion, Errol Magidson will give a multimedia 
presentation on Chicago's Only Castle: Its 
Illustrious History and the Making of the 
Documentary at the Mount Greenwood 
Public Library located at llOlO S. Kedzie 
Avenue. The date and time are Tuesday, 
March 19th at 6:30 p.m. 

Contact: Errol Magidson, emprofioi 
amcrilech.net. (773) 779-7272. 

Host Pillars 
Of Honor 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, a Dignity 
Memorial Provider, located at 4727 W. 
103rd St. in Oak Lawn, is honored to be 
hosting the Pillars of Honor Program on 
Saturday, March 23rd. Pillars of Honor is an 
organization dedicated to honoring Veterans 
from World War 11. These men and women 
fought and defended our freedom with valor 
and courage. It was through their commit¬ 
ment to eliminating tyranny and injustices 
around the world that helped preserve the 
freedoms we treasure today as Americans. 

The reception will begin with a special 
medley of songs from the era, followed by a 
memorable recognition of the veterans who 
are in attendance, and the unveiling of the 
World War II Memorial model. This model 
was the one used by Senator Dole to present 
to Congress, for the commissioning of the 
Memorial built in Washington. The volun¬ 
teers of Pillars of Honor are former mem¬ 
bers of Honor Flight. They realized that all 
Veterans were not able to travel to 
Washington and so are touring the area with 
the model allowing all to have the opportu¬ 
nity to view a Memorial that was a long time 
coming. 

Kindly register your attendance at your 
earliest convenience, but no later than 
March 15th. Call (847) 954-0520 or visit the 
web site, www.pillarsofhonor.ore. 
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Government thomas e GAVtN 

Pensions I i 
rirciiit Court of Cook Countv Chief Judee Timothy C. Evans asked All Points to alert 

Illinois politicians^^- ^ court wilfobserve Women’s History Month m Friday, h^h 22, 
with tours of the Richard J. Daley Center courthouse, 50 West Washington SL, Chicago. 

lavish, gold-plated pensions Women’s History Month Measures, said. “The lab, which recently 
by throwing out a Asceptive Courthouse Tours will offer the public a was recertified by the Institute of 
“average” pensiOT figure of jay-to-day operations in the Standards and Technology, calibrates the 
$30,^, according to the Center, which is the main court- equipment to meet exacting national stan- 
piTOiitot of one of the couih of Cook County, dards. Use of those standards means a gal- 
tty s largest taxpayer organi- nation’s largest unified court Ion or pound of product will be the same in 
zations __ lllinnis as it is in everv other slate.” 

Circuit Court of Cook County Chief Judge Timothy C. Evans asked All Pointe to ato 
our readers tibat the court will observe Women’s History Month ot Friday, Mwh 22, 
with tours of the Richaid J. Daley Center courthouse, 50 West Washington SL, Chicago. 

The Women’s History Month Measures, said. “The li*, wWch recently 

ani/die news iiiedia,”l2id Jim ^ to observe a tnal m progress and tm 

Illinois as it is in every other state.” 
« ♦ ♦ 

Cook County and Delta Institute will 
Tobin, President of Taxpayers informal presentation wim a panel ot |^st two free public workshops on March 
United of America (TUA). women judges of the Circuit Court as well ,3^ 14,^ ^ educate eirqiloyees of 
“They claim that the ‘exces- m the opportimity to meet with reprwenta- ^ook County municipalities about the 
sive, multimillion dollar pen- lives of the Women s Bar Association of County’s Demolition, Debris and 
sions’ we publish are mislead- Illinois, which co-sponsors the tours with Diversion Ordinance, which came into 
ing because the‘average’gov- the court. effect last November, 
eminent pension in the state’s In addition, tour participaiits receive the ■j’jjg workshop will be held at the 
pension system is much lower, court’s free informational guide which out- Rebuilding Exchange, 1740 W. Webster 
They keep throwing out lines the structure of the Circuit Co^ of Chicago on Wednesday, March 13, 
$30,000 as the ‘averaw’ gov- Cook County, explains the basics of trial 8 to iT a.m. and Thursday, March 14 
emment pension which is proceedings, and includes a directory of g to 11 a.m. 
intentionally misleading.” court and county resourc^. The three-hour workshop will cover: 

“By far the larg^ state peii- The Women’s History Month the new ordinance, its benefits and com- 

tailVMIMtfl 

•Mn <WlM l|4t W. 14IMt iRMl. 

emment pension which is proceedings, and includes a directory ot 
intentionaUy misleading.” court and county resources. 

“By far the largest state peii- The Women’s History Month 
sion system is the Teacher’s Courthouse Tour is part of the court’s year- 
Retirement System. The e^- round Community Heritage Month 
mated average pension for Courthouse Tour series, which combines 
2010 was $65,000, accoi^ng public education activities with national 
to the Illimis Policy Institute. jggui observances marking racial and 
Eveii TRS state me average gihnic diversity. Tours are also held during 

„ Black History Month, Arab-American 
in .2: % Heritage Month, Asian Pacific American 

r Heritage Month, Italian Heritage Month, 
iL^lkfMdieavenme Uti_^igr_anic Heritage Month, Polish 

The three-hour workshop will cover: 
the new ordinance, its benefits and com¬ 

pliance reouirements 
the process and market for reclaimed and 

recycled building materials 
the role for municipal employees in 

explaining and enforcing the ordi¬ 
nance 

implications for local government 
processes and policies 

tools and resources available. 
This event is highly relevant to Cook 

EHITADI Al /ADIMIAM DAAE . “T ... ‘^^"1 t ^ Heritage Month, Asian Pacific American EDITORIAL/OPINION PACE HeritaL Month, Itahan Heritage Month .polsTd ^esTSle. 

/ ‘II rr- II- I nil- system) is 75% of the average j^tin^t^antc Hentege Polish highly relevant to Cook 
Preckwtnkk Highkghu Publtc 

Health Benefits Of Cigarette Tax 
Cook County Board President Toni Preckwii^le was jomed Sftse To^? m^V coS development officers, 

last Thursday (2/28) by health professionals and anti-smota^ Pagg„j the Circuit Court of Cook * * * 
advocatetohighlightthepublichealthbenefits ofthe$l-a- Offjgg at (312) state Senator Emil Jones III 
pack egarette tax .na^ set to take effect ble anmialp^ions after only 603-1927 on or before Tuesday, March 19. (D-Chicago) proudly supported a measure 

By making cigatete more expensive in (^k Ci^ty, we „ iju,ited to persons age ten and that coultf expWi health care to an addi- 
are reoresentinE the societal cost of smoking. President , _ _,j__:___ _ tional 342 000 Illinoisans., 

Jones III 
da measure 
to an addi- 

low averages that olderr^rith a m^^oflT^^^ tiottali^f.dSJniinitisans. 
D^h'c'^hralth^sv^^ ‘•’ey throw*around group. Reservations are recommended. The Senate approved legislation allow- 

bnng in need^ revenue for our public health system, while .„;ii rt,, in» the state to take advanteee of the 

President Preckwinkle cited a study from the New England pensions of those who ^dolph and Clark Streets side of the MediMid to low-income adult state citi- 
Joumal of Medicine released earlier this year that found smok- tW" ‘ ^‘“y “ the employment buildmg. zens. ^ Jones, a co-sponsor of ^ "leas¬ 
ing shortens life expectancy by at least 10 yeara and it is the the part.c.p|Umg govern- , , , ure said its pa^ge wifl provide M^icmd 
I^lnino no-ventahlcMuse of d^th in the United States. ment for very long. _Even_ at ^_benefits to citizens previously denied le^ing preventable cause of death in the United States. pi3.Yviii«yiw v««oa. V. M. iinHi*rctnt^ tio 000 that Thc Boafd of Commissioners of the 

The $25.6 million in antici^ted revenue will go towards the ^ ^ Metropolitan Water Reclamation District j .l- ipm-idrinn tn let novertv 
Cook County Health and Hospitals System, which, among [s more man twee ^ muen m ^ rhicjiaA rMWRH^ Haq nnc<w»d legislation to let poverty 

othCT vital services, heats more than 300 lung cancer patients ® i ordinanc^dir^tiSi^e ^oJk (5^ Sd 

•^W^Tave worked diligently with thc support of Cook ^Accotoing to Crain’s, only Cl^k to ^uce thc tax levy for 2012 by up Ss ’to^e 
County to lead the way and help people quit smoking. Our about 3/o (rf pnv^^tor $ . • Affordable Care Act and closing these 
medical staff is well trained and deeply committed to helping employees get defin^ coverage gaps is the right thing, and it’s 
patients and employees quiL” said Dr. Ram Raju, CEO, Cook pensions compar^le to the responsible for treating wastewater and ,o^do the right thini;’ 

t4o4Uk jPr t4ivcnitaiG Qvctmn “Oiir h^jtifh Rvictimi ha.^ fiovcmmcnt employee pen- providing stormwster m&nsgement. The t’u« ........14 '^twA omH 

zens. Sen. Jones, a co-sjponsor or trie meas¬ 
ure said its pa^ge will provide Medicaid 
benefits to citizens previously denied 

IJOUCIlld OJIU C.|llLMA»ywa uuii, t>o«u iwssi axwjw, • . • j* 

County Health & Hospitals System. “Our health system has government employee pen- providing 
. . -1J__•__cinnii So. that means about aoenrv wi 

Till timc to GO tho rigut uiing. 
1880 in . Thc expMsion would fegin in 2014 and 

helM build it^ifirpr^^grami^inc^ T agency was created in 1889 to protect the js'l^Ttedto co^w ^ 
hers of those that have su^esstuTly quit. An aggre^^^^^^^ fh/nriLr'^orwTfef?h^ ® dnnking water, 3^^^ 19 to ^ currently oers oi inose ului iiavc sukA;c>;>iuny 4UII. rui oiiu- ' - ;---» ”v - r , T....—-.«> , mcome adults aces 19 to o4 currently 
smoking policy is good public health practice and makes a lot th® pnvate s^lor will get the Mi^igan. ... . unable to receive Medicaid 
of sense for Cook County,” average Social Srcimty pen- “Cook County residents deserve to have ,*? 3^3 

Preckwinkle also pointed to an analysis by the Campaign for only $14,800 pd their hard earned dollars protected and issues I am oassionate about” Jones stateZ 
Tobacco-Free Kids which focused on the local impact of the Medicare which requires managed properly,” said MWRD ““ Pf 
cigarette tax increa.se. It showed that roughly 10,300 Cook additional out of pocket chairman of Finance Mariyana T. . 
County residents will be saved ftom premature smoking- expense for supplemental cov- Spyropoulos. “The MWRD Board and health coverage and its funding is ent 
cau.scd death. The increase also is projected to lead to a 7.2 per- erage. Government employ- gtjjf work tirelessly to find efficiencies ’*? L ®cimething we must acc 
cent decrease in youth smoking and prevent 18,400 children ees enjoy premium h<»th(^ that will result in cost savings for taxpay- Pen'i^: .u m- • u .co 
ftom becoming addicted adult smokere. The increase has the coverage before and after they g^s.” * c u I'hnots House SB 26 now moves to the Illinois House 

for further consideration. 

“I am proud to support this bipartisan 
legislation which will work to ensiuo that 
all victims of domestic and sexual violence 
are protected under the law. I am especial¬ 
ly proud to see bipartisan support to extend 
these protections to include Native 
Americans, immigrants and the LGBT 

added benefit of getting roughly 16,100 current adult smokers are retired that does not TTie MWRD is funded primarily through thither consideration. 

'“cwk^Coil^ty’s Department of Public Health is preparing an ^ a‘by tol imScrifoCTeral „ CongitesmM Bill Foster (IL-11) rent All 
anti-smoking campaign which will begin later this month. It But these bureaucrats Aggem^ The MWRD also recovers costa the fbllowmg statement on his vote 
will focus on youth tobacco prevention and include television aren t femimg anyone any , j wastewater through a nw reauthorize the Violence Against 
ads, bi lingual print ads, and ads on buses and in sheltera. more Everyone Imows, Women Act: 

“After the $ I per pack cig^tte tax increase goes into effect thanks to groups like us 35^5 gf ,j,g |^^rD’. system <;ince I98S *** proud to support this bipartisan 
in Cook Co. on March 1, Chicago will become the second most exposmg the government pm- . wwrd has returned nrarlv tiod 7 legislation which will work to ensure that 
expensive place in the nation to buy cigar^es, surpassed only sion scan^toat^l “f mjiiign ^ ,3x_3yg_ 3_j l • ^ all victims of domestic and sexual violence 
by New York City,” said Dr. Sandra Stake, pns.dent of the money fromJhe recent 67V. mftlion to to^yera has mmtei^ its 3^ protected under the law. I am especial- 
Chicago Metropolitan Board of Directors of the Amcncan increase m tlta state personal FitethMoody s ty proud to see bioartisan suDOOrt to «ttend 
Heart AssociatiSn and American Stroke Association. “While tneorre tax ta being poured and Standard & Poor s since 2006. Lre pStioST tT toXde Native 
this is a point ofpride for the American Heart Association, we into the fioundOTng state pen- , . . ^GBT 

know it will be a point of irritation and anger for fmok^. sion fiiru^ ^ tl^ are still -phe Illinois Department of Agriculture is community becau^all Americans — no 
Frankly, that’s exactly what we’re toting on. H^tolly, this observing National Weights and Measures matter who they are where they came 
increase in the cost of cigarettes will be the straw that broke t^ The State of Illinois ci^t ^ ^ recognize thc eff^ from who th^ftovr desmve eoual 

b«k. ,»*„ » qui, de-dl, ^ ^ 

iLkwinkle also was joined at the news conference by refv the worst^t ra^g in the consumers get what “With this vote today, we saw an«tm^ 
resentatives from the American Cancer Society, Amcncan country. Whether the average ^ ^ Measures emnlnv,.^ E ^ CongtM? should operate 
I uno As.sociation Illinois Coalition Against Tobacco and government pension is .. . employees use by passing legislation with support of both 
Resoiratorv Health/kssocialion of MetroiSitan Chicago. $30,000 or $100,000, is really equipment to inspect Democrats and Republicans, not passing 
SSnSSk^^treld^ clt^^tbeCotatty^ irrelevant. The Illinois gov- W"*®**• with a majority ofTupport from one pa^. 

p^fOT those who try to circumvent the County’s new tax by emment bureaucrats and I am jlad to see Sp^er Bochner keep his 
Juggling, purchasing and distributing cigarette without umoo bosses are destroying ^ "^ware si^, as well as meters at promise to allow for a vote on legislation 
Coi^stam^ The County has nearly doubled thc number of Illinois and as many tax^yeis 8“^^* irotoij^l terminals. Last like this which passes thc Senate with 
inspections it perfotms, tripled the number of tobacco in^- as they have to, in order to "wre man 128,000 devices were test- bipartisan support.” 
tors and collected rou^Iy $1.3 million in cigarette tax nncs prop up the ^ovenunent *u . Congressman Foster is an original co- 
last year. In 2013. the Department of Revenue will hire more employee pension scm I ne ^uracy of their testing equipment sponsor of the Violence Against Women 
staflr to boost compliance and crackdown on tobacco smug- which wdl^ collapse under ^ Metrology Ub,” Doug Reauthorization Act of 20ft which was 
gling and tax evasion throughout Cook County. tbcu watch. RaUibun, bureau chief of Weights and passed by the house 

Ratfibun hilr^n Fxs, -',. ‘AJUg Rcauthorization Act 
RaUibun, bureau chief of Weights and passed by the house. 

nst Women 
which was 
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Letter To The Editor 

Approvmg Same-Sex Marriage Harmful to Children 
It IS difficult to believe that we have reached the point 

where our l^ers apparently cannot see the difference 
between traditional and same-sex “marriage.” Numerous 
studies have been done over the years, and regardless of 
political consequences, they have shown that equating these 
two relationships has produced significant negative conse¬ 
quences. Surveys taken in Europe, where same sex mar¬ 
riages have been legal for over a decade, reveal that tradi¬ 
tional marriage suffers badly as a consequence. Many mar¬ 
ried couples surveyed for one study were actually embar¬ 
rassed to have got^ married at all! But, why wouldn’t they 
be embarrassed, since their relationship is now considered 
equivalent to what everyone knows is an aberrant lifestyle? 
As with “The Emperor’s New Clothes,” while it was a child 
who pointed out that the emperor was naked, everyone else 
knew it, too, but had remained silent out of fear. And so it is 
today. It matters not how loud the Left shouts that homosex¬ 
uality is normal, ev^one knows it is not! 

Gt^’s word, the Bible is explicitly clear on such subjects. 
Homosexual conduct brings His sharp rebuke, as also does 
immoral conduct between heterosexuals. Have our elected 
officials really given thought to the fact that they ate dMlar- 
ing themselves wiser ftian God? Must we remind them that 
the Bible states, “Woe unto them who call gorxl evil and evil 
goodr 

Before new drugs ate introduced to the public, though they 
are often intended for only a small percentage of Americans, 
yet they undergo grueling tests and trials lasting years and 
costing millions or even hundreds of millions of dollars. Yet, 
in the face of powerful evidence that same-sex marriage has 
profound negative consequences to families and especially 
children which will last for generations to come, our elected 
officials ate plowing full $p^ ahead to legalize and sanc¬ 
tion same-sex marriage! Make no mistake about this: If we 
did not believe unequivocally that same-sex rtuuriage was 
very harmful to children, we would say nothing at all. We 
have no interest in or time for arguments over trivialities. 

However, traditiotuil marriage is the most important ingre¬ 
dients in a stable childhood, life, and civilization. Are we so 
blinded by political conecmess or the homosexual lobby that 
we would sacrifice our children, their future and the fature 
of our civilization to gain a few votes or to hear the acco¬ 
lades of the Left? Have we no statesmen left? 

Can you elected officials guarantee that there will be no 
harmful consequences from your decision to fundamentally 
alter the structures of home and society? If, as time passes 
we follow in the footsteps of Europe in destroying the 
nuclear family will you, onCe the damage of this choice is 
evident, reverse this horrendous decision and then proceed 
to tenda your resignation and leave politics behind? 

It is abundantly clear that over the last fifty years, in “lib¬ 
erating” the culture from its historic Judeo-Chnstian moral¬ 
ity, the US has devastated its children. Thus it is vety simple; 
if approving same-sex marriage further undermines chil¬ 
dren’s welfare, that approval must be withheld. 

Concerned Illinois citizens need to contact their legislators 
now! 

Homosexuals can survive without “marriage.” Children 
cannot! 

s/s Thorin Anderson 
Chicago, IL 

Mount Oreenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St.. Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Viomhig Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM 

Come As You Ars 

di 

Ljooking For Affordable 

Advertising For Your Business? 

Call Us! 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
AAIDIOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 80 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

(708) 388-2425 

Statement On Health 
Care Access For Needy 
“Illinois could potentially save SIOS million if we use the 

federal funding that is being offered to us. We would be fool¬ 
ish to let these federal dollars go to waste, especially when we 
have our own financial troubles. In a few short months the leg¬ 
islature will need to craft a budget and the savings will come 
in handy,” said State Senator Bill Cuimingham (D- Beverly). 

Key components of Senate Bill 26: 
• All adults with incomes at or below 138 percent of the 

Federal Poverty Limit ($15,415 for an individu^) will be able 
to enroll in Medicaid starting Jan. 1, 2014. Currently, adults 
are eligible for Medicaid only if they have disabilities or care 
for de^dent children. 

- The federal government will reimburse Illinois for 100 per¬ 
cent of the costs of covering these newly eligible enrollees 
through 2017. 

- The reimbursement rate will decrease gradually after 2017 
but stay at 90 percent after 2020. 

' If the federal government fails to reimburse the state at 90 
pocent or above, the newly eligible clients will become inel¬ 
igible; Illinois will hot be stuck with the bill. 

Expected benefits include: 
- Access to routine, coordinated care for 342,000 low- 

income adults 
' Fewer unnecessary and uncompensated emergency room 

visits 
' An influx of $1.1 billion in federal dollars in the first year 

and more than $12 billion in federal funds in the first eight 
years of the expansion 

- Job creation in the health care sector 
■ $105 million in annual savings to the state as federal funds 

replace state expenditures on mental health, HIV/AIDS drugs 
arid other areas of ^rending 

- A reduction in the burden on hospitals and local govern¬ 
ment currently caring for the uninsur^ 

■ Better preventive care and mental health care for a vulner¬ 
able segment of the population. 

Search For New Director 
Since President and Chief 

Executive Officer of the 
Illinois Community College 
Board (ICCB) Geoffrey 
Obrzut aiuiounced his plans 
to retire from that position on 
June 30, 2013, the ICCB has 
begun the nationwide search 
for a new Executive Director. 

The Executive Director 
reports directly to the Board 
and serves as the chief com¬ 
munity college system repre¬ 
sentative working with the 
Office of the Governor, the 
Illinois General Assembly 
and its various legislative 
committees, the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education, 
and other state agencies. 

Qualified applicants may 

find more information 
including an online applica¬ 
tion form on the ICCB web 
site: www.iccb.orB. To 
ensure a full consideration, 
individuals should submit a 
complete application pack¬ 
age prior to March 8th. 

ICCB Chairman Alexi 
Giannoulias leads the search 
committee, which also 
includes six other Board 
members. 

The ICCB is the state coor¬ 
dinating board for communi¬ 
ty colleges. Illinois is home 
to 48 community colleges in 
39 districts and has the third 
largest community college 
system enrollment in the 
nation. 

St. Patrick's Day Queen In 1980 
This picture appeared in all Southwest Messenger 

Newspapers on March 13, 1980 with the following cap¬ 
tion: 

Mayor Jane M. Byrne adds a “crowning touch” to the 
beauty of Irish iass Rosemarie Therese Tuiiy, the Queen 
of the 1980 St Patrick’s Day Parade, during ceremonies 
at City Hall. The 19-year old Loyola University sopho¬ 
more was accompany to the Mayor’s Office by the tra¬ 
ditional escort of The Shannon Rover Bagpipers and offi¬ 
cials of The Chicago Journeymen’s Plumbers Union, 
which sponsors the annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade in 
Chicago, taking place this year on Monday, March 17, at 
1:00 p.m. on State Street 

Craft/Vendor Fair 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ will be holding a 

Spring Craft/Vendor Fair on Saturday, March 9th. The Craft 
Fair will be open ftom 9 am. to 3 p.m. 

Pilgrim Faith Church is located at 9411 S. 51st Ave. in Oak 
Lawn; that is right off 95th St. across from the Oak Lawn train 
station. 

Besides 25 crafters and vendors, a raffle, lunch and coffee 
will be available for purchase. Proceeds ftom this event will 
benefit the high school students who are going on a Mission 
Trip to the Appalachian Mountains. WJMK/104.3 K-Hits 
Chicago Radio Station will be at Pilgrim Faith on March 9th 
from noon to 2 p.m. 

For additional information email Kathy Faulkner at 
kathvf8@vahoo.com. They are not seeking additional crafters 
or vendors. 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: ‘‘Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Mattresses from S78 
Pi'lo.-j Tof: - fi.'ir Si! 

Day Beds- m 
Futon with Pad—-$H8 
Bunk Bed-$168 
Bedroom Sets.1368 
Sofa I Lovesaat—$488 
Redmera--$248 
Cheats-$88 

.IJ ,V ' '■ !l'’l , 

A*vV>ACT0RVKt OPINGFUrMTU'^t 00!,' 

Layaway 
-E-ZOedk 
NOCREUr 

DOROTHY HAMILL RETURNS 

FRIDAY MARCH « 7 SO PM 

EKATERINA GORDEEVA ILIA KULIK 

JOANNIE ROCHETTE 
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THE ICE IS GONE, NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

OPENWATER FISHING: The urge to wet a line is every 
angler's desire, and there are plenty of bodies of water to 
do so for both the shore fishermen, river waders and ^ 
boaters. A word of caution for boaters, this crazy weather llVVl 
may still have ice on the boat ramps, be sure to have sand Vll 11 ■wll 
or other traction material available if needed. mmm mm mm m m 

Lake Michigan has opened up. Salmon, perch and bass 
fishermen are doing well all along the shoreline and feed- WWw Im m%mm 
er streams. Local rivers like the Kankakee, Illinois, and mm"a m. M 
yes even the Des Plaines and Calumet, are a good bet at 

The cooling lakes are particularly popular for shore and jim Kirby of Palos Park received the Brothers 
boat anglers. Braidwood is now open, this 2640-acre lake Master Pttot Atoarf on Jan. I6th at the South Suburban 
has two boat ramps (hot and cold sides) with maximum Illinois Pilot’s Association meeting. The award reads: "In 
depth of 80 fi., a word of caution for you boaters, you can recognition of your contributions to building and main- 
be in 40 feet of water and five feet later be in eight inches taining the safest aviation system in the world through 
of water. Braidwood has smallmouth bass, largemouth practicing and promoting saft aircraft flight operations 
bass, bluegill, channel catfish, crappies, striped bass and for more than M consecutive years of flying.” 
blue catfish. LaSalle cooling lake opens March 15th and The award was presented by Sam Heiter of the South 
Heidecke opens April 1 st. Bend FAA offlee and Chet CybnlsM, Great Lakes Region 

Don’t forget the Cook County Forest Preserve lakes, of the FAA. Kirby lives in Palos Park and is a Multi- 
They are close to home and have plenty of shoreline to fish engine. Commercial and Instrument-rated pilot He is 
and are constantly stocked with a variety of game fish. also a member of the "United Flying Octogenarians” that 
nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 7: Midwest Musky requires having flown as pHot in command at the age of 
Club meeting, (708) 715-1625...March 10: Daylight 80 or older. Also Kirby’s column "Outdoors” appears 
Savings Time Begins...March IS: LaSalle Cooling Lake weekly in all 14 Souttwest Meswnger Nms|m^rs. 

reopens...March 22: Cook County Turkey Baggers **** *"J15*i?***fc*'’S*"** 
Annual Banquet, Elks Lodge. Midlothian. Tickets ^ only Cybulski, preset ^Klrby with the “fh-ight Brothers 
$65 and include dinner, open bar, door prizes, live and Master Ptiot Atvard. 

silent auctions. For information and tickets: (708) 349- 0A40 lUlAn’e 
8862...March 31: Illinois fishing, hunting and trapping lO IVIdl 9 
licenses expire...April I: Heidecke Cooling Lake 

reopens. BSSkOtbSlI All~ 
nOUTDOOR REPORT: Illinois: No reported safe ice m 
Illinois at this time.. .Chain O' Lakes reports good bluegill ^aI 
fishing on Channel and Petite Lakes, crappies and wwlllddIwC 
walleyes being taken early and late...Indiana: Hunters Mclnemev. Benet senior. Forward: *Sean O’Mara. 

silent auctions. For information and tickets: (708) 349- 0A40 lUlAn’e 
8862...March 31: Illinois fishing, hunting and trapping AwIa ~ lO IVIdl 9 
licenses expire...April I: Heidecke Cooling Lake 

reopens. BSSkOtbSlI All~ 
nOUTDOOR REPORT: Illinois: No reported safe ice in 
Illinois at this time.. .Chain O' Lakes reports good bluegill ^ 
fishing on Channel and Petite Lakes, crappies and wwlllddIwC w9WS^llWII9 

walleyes being taken early and late...Indiana: Hunters Mclnemey, Benet, senior. Forward; ‘Sean O'Mara, 
took advantage of new equipment regulations and exria Cimter; Cullen Barr, Carmel Catholic, senior, 
hunting dates to harvest a record ^6^48 deer during the ulis, Marian Catholic, junior. Guard; ‘L.J. 
2012 season, according to daU the DNR gathered from Marist, senior. Guard; Lexus Williams, Marist, 
designated check stations and from online and phone Guard; *John Bonk, Nazareth, senior, Gus^ Matt 
reporting systems. {Indiana DAf/l)...Wisconsin: Fishing looney, Notre Dame, senior. Guard; *Royale Ewing, St. 
action ranges from excellent to iffy across the state, patnek, senior. Guard; ’Elijah Watson, St Patrick, senior. 
Sawyer County anglers on Lac Courte Oreilles have been Quard; *Ore Arogundade, St. Viator, junior. Guard; Mark 
doing extremely well catching northerns and panfish. The Palotico, St. Viator, sophomore. Guard, 
northerns are being caught on with large suckers or shin- player of the Year: lyier Ulis, Marian Catholic 
ers. In Brown County the whitefish bite has been excel- Coach of the Year Gene Heidkamp, Benet 
lent. Anglers were catching high numbers of whitefish in *2011-12 East Suburban Catholic Conference Men’s 
about 49 feet of water using wax worms. In the southeast Basketball All-Conference Selection 
on Lake Michigan, fishing conditions are variable, and it 
has been hit-or-miss for brown and steelhead. m 
(IFOVR)...MICHIGAN: The DNR reminds hunters to yQIJp 
check their spring turkey drawing results and the availabil- 
ity of leftover licenses, no online at 
ww.michiean.eov/huntdrawines. Leftover spring turkey E3|ll ET^Ot 
licenses go on sale to unsuccessful applicants on Monday, VIV ^3111 
March 11th at 10 a.m. Licenses will go on sale to all other <m 
hunters, including those who did not participate in the (NAPSA)—You’re probably spending more than $2,000 a 
application process, on Monday, March 18th at 10 a.m. on utility bills. Heating and cooling your home 
until quotas are met. {Michigan DNR) 
■ILLINOIS BENEFITS FROM ECONOMIC 

accounts for more than half of that. 
Older homes can be money pits. In fact, houses built 

IMPACT OF HUNTING: The National Shooting Sports |)efore 1950 use about 60 percent more energy per square 
Foundation (NSSF) has released a major new report docu- tj,an those built since 2000. 
menting the importance of hunting activities to the Illinois 
economy. NSSF is the trade association for the firearms, 
ammunition, hunting, and shooting sports industry. 

According to the U.S. Department of Energy, sealing air 
leaks-especially around doors and windows-and improving 
your home’s insulation are the fastest and most cost-effec- 

The report, “Hunting in America, An Economic Force hve ways to save energy and money, 
for Conservation,” provides detailed information about Ofcourse, insulating won’t stop leaks. So weatherstripping 
participation and expenditures by America’s hunters. In and caulking should be your first plan of attack. In fact, the 
Illinois alone, hunting added $2,200,453,978 (that’s over government says those two simple air-sealing techniques 
two billion dollars) to the state’s economy and supported will pay for themselves within a year. 
18,049 jobs. These tips will help you save money: 

Beyond their impact on businesses and local economies. Check for leaks: On a cold day, run your hand around door- 
sportsmen are the leaders in protecting wildlife and habi- frames and window’s. You’ll need weatherstripping if you 
tats. When you combine licenses and stamp fees, excise feel drafts aroimd joints that are inside your d(x>r and win- 
taxes on hunting equipment and membership contributions dow frames. You’ll need caulking if you see cracks or feel 
to conservation organizations, hunters contribute more drafts around the outside joints of your door and window 
than $1.6 billion annually to conservation. {Bill Brassard, frames. 
Jr. for NSSF) Weatherstrip your doors: A new low-cost DIY product 
■COURT OF APPEALS UPHOLDS ILLINOIS CON- called Cinch, by M-D Building Products (cinch- 
CEALED CARRY LAW: The Seventh Circuit Court of doorseal.com). allows you to seal your doors in less than 15 
Appeals has let stand a Elecember ruling by a three-judge minutes using a special peel-and-stick 3M adhesive. All you 
panel that forces Illinois to adopt a conceal-carry law, thus do is measure, cut, peel and stick it into pl^e around your 
affirming that the right to bear arms exists outside the doorframes and on the bottom of your doors, 
home. The ruling came in Moore v. Madigan. (Bullet Weatherstrip your windows: Rolled sponge mhber weath- 
Points) erstripping ^lied to the inner sash, as well as the hq) and 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "There is probably no better way bottom of windows, will create a strong money-saving seal 
to loaf without attracting a lot of criticism and unfavor- that will last for years. 
able attention, than to go fishing. " Check your caulking: You’ll need to redo cracked caulking 

-around windows and doorframes to keep outside air, rain and 
insects from coming in. Look for a long-lasting siliconized 
acrylic caulk that can be painted, resists mold and mildew 
and forms a weather-tight seal. 

Other easy, low-cost ways to save money include installing 
a programmable thermostat, turning off lights, lowering your 
water heater’s thermostat to 120 degrees and washing frill 
loads of dishes and clothes. 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 

$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(708) 424-4100 
wmi.cdarkSs.coin 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(M) 4224994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 
30+YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 

- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 

- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 

- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 
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1K. lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

The “Stomach Bug” Is Circulating 

Ms. Lysen's column will resume next week 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today i column you may contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 fVest 147^ Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol .com 

No doubt you probably know of someone who has been 
sick with a “stomach bug” this year, typically caused by 
norovirus. Norovirus causes vomiting and dianhea and is 
very contagious. According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), more than 80 percent of 
norovirus outbreaks occur from November to April. The 
CDC estimates that more than 20 million people, or about 
one in every 15 Americans, are infected with norovirus. 

“Norovirus is the most common cause of stomach illness 
in the country,” said Illinois Department of Public Health 
Director Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck. “However, the easiest way 
to avoid becoming ill is to wash your hands. Viruses can 
contaminate surfaces and objects touched by someone who 
is ill. If your hand then comes in contact with your mouth, 
chances are you will end up becoming ill.” 

Norovirus can spread quickly from person to person in 
crowded places like schools, long-term care facilities and 
daycare centers. A person who is ill and prepares or serves 
catered meals or food in a restaurant can contaminate food, 
causing others to become ill. 

Symptoms of noroviras infection usually include diar¬ 

rhea, vomiting, nausea and stomach cramping. Other, less 
common symptoms may include low-grade fever, chills, 
headache, muscle aches and general sense of fatigue. 
Norovirus illness is usually not serious and most people are 
better in a day or two. But norovirus illness can be serious 
in young children, the elderly and people with other health 
conditions. According to the CDC, norovirus causes more 
than 70,000 hospitalizations and 800 deaths in the U.S. 
each year. 

Tips for avoiding norovirus: 
Frequently wash your hands, especially after toileting 

and before eating or preparing food. 
Thoroughly clean and disinfect contaminated surfaces 

immediately using a bleach-based cleaner. Or use one part 
bleach to nine parts water (1:10 dilution). 

Increase the frequency of cleaning high touch surfaces 
such as door knobs. 

Do not work as a food handler while you are ill with diar¬ 
rhea or vomiting. 

For more information on norovirus, log onto 
www.idph.state. il. us/public/hb/hbnorovirus. htm. 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 708-388-2425 

DENTAL 
ISOCIATES 

Christopher Pallotto, DOS 
Eric Osmolinski, DMD 

Celebrate The Heart Of Women Event 
More than 150 fabulous woman wearing red entered the Hilton Oak Lawn Hotel to 

attend Little Company of Mary’s “Celebrate the Heart of Women” event on Sunday, Feb. 
24th. The special woman’s event focused on “The Culture of a Well Women” with guest 
speaker. Dr. Richard FarreU, Internal Medicine Physician at Little Company of Mary. 

The event began with a beautiful liturgy celebrated by Rev. William Vanecko, who pro¬ 
vided a special blessing and reflection on the heart of women. Rev. Vanecko quoted lilt’s 
American singer- Pat Boone- “Give her thorns and she’ll find roses, give her sand and 
she’ll ifnd the sea, give her'rain and she’ll find the rainbow.” Rev. Vanecko used those 
lovely poetic words to showcase the strength and heart of a woman. 

Following the mass and brunch, women were led by an informative and eye opening 
presentation on how to optimize your health and be a well and balanced woman. Dr. 
Farrell asked all women attending one of the most difficult questions to answer. “Is every¬ 
thing you did yesterday aimed towards your wellness or illness?” Dr. Farrell challenge 
everyone to take control of their health by eating right, exercising, know what medica¬ 
tions they are taking, know their family health history, have a primary care physician and 
to love themselves. 

“I see it everyday, new patients come to me and they don’t know what medications they 
are taking, they haven’t seen a primary care physician in ages, they don’t know their fam¬ 
ily history, and they are suffering from a tragic or post traumatic event in silence, said Dr. 
FarrelL “It’s Hme to take control of your life! Cut down on the junk food, buy fresh fruits 
and veggies, write down aD the medications you are taking 
on a note card and keep it inside your wallet or purse. Pick - 
up the phone and call your family members and ask what ^ 
diseases run in your family and talk to someone today to 
seek help with that challenging life hardship you are fac- ^ . "" 
jjpg" 8801 W. 143rd Street 

The overaU message of Dr. Farrell is for women to take Ortand Park IL 60462 
care of themselves physically, emotionally, mentally, and 
spiritually. Dr. Farrell asked all 150 women to write him a RivieraSports.coni 
letter within the next several months even if he is not their 
primary care physician, and tell him how they have taken 708-349-1100 
control and regained their health. 

To learn more about upcoming events, please contact the 
Health Education Department at Little Company of Mary 
at (708) 423-5774 or visit the website ^ • 

ff1YlTJ)IvHtltlthMYJounitV.CTm- Jo H"'! ou‘ •n?." V W 
motion about Dr. Richqrd FarreU, call (708) 499.4190 or WJ W M m M MM 
visit LCMH.org/physician. ■ ■ T * 

Pictured left to right: EUeen McNichols, RN, Manager of M 
Health Promotion Services, Elise H. FarreU, RN, Nurse 
Educator for the Chicago Ridge location. Dr. Richai^ Sm C 
FarreU, Joan E. Murphy, R.N., Ph.D, Kathy Rynne, RN, ImpT I ri X 
Nurse Educator, and Nancy Sabatini. 

No insurance? 
Now offering a discount dental plan. 

Oral Surgery 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

4[P Sedation Dental Implants 

10232 S. Central 
Oak Lawn 

(708)422-1900 

Hours of Operation 

M-F 5:00am-11;00pm 

Sal7:00am-11;00pm 

Sun 8:00am-10:00pm 

Spring into a 
Get in Shape and 

Healthy Body! 
Feel Great this Year 

LOW COST BLOOD TESTS 
Upid Panel $15; CMP $18; CBC $10 

TSH $20 Total PSA $25: Urinalysis $10 
HemogioWn AlC $l5..-~Ano more 

Other blood tests available at 
discountedprices. 

We Draw Blood, Do the Tests, 
and Give You the Results. 

YOU DO NOT NEED A 
DOCTOR’S ORDER TO 

USE OUR SERVICE. 

Board Certified Physicians Accept our Test Results. 
For appointment, call UNILAB 

‘^‘708.848.1556., „ 
418 N. Austin #2A, Oak Park, IL 60302 

WWW. BloodTcstlnChicaQO-^®^ 

No Initiation Fee! No Contract!* Memberships as !ow as $80! 

Stop in for a tour, or ca!l 708-349-1100 for more detaiis 

’ Introductory offer for NEW members only. 

• Some restrictions may apply. 

Join by March .11,2013 for Promotional Rale 

NEW Members can check out our website for a 

FREE Guest Pass! 
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**A Happy j St Patrick's J 
^ Day To All” ^ 

4 

Spuid 

A Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
^ COOK COUNTY BOARD - 
|l|| 11TH DISTRICT 1^ 

St. i ^€Uf ^ 
from Worth Township ^ 
John "Jack^ Murphy ^ 

SUPERVISOR y 

Roger Benson ^ 
CLERK ^ 

John Z. Toscas ^ 

ASSESSOR 4r 

Steve Loulousis ^ 
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER ^ 

Michael Mahoney ^ 
John ^*Jack” Lind ^ 

» David Walsh jyR 

^Marianne Viverito Chmelaul^ 

k TRUSTEES 4 /siSfe 

) 

Have A Safe And Happy Holiday 

Irish Soda Bread 
Grandma Levoy’s Irish Soda Bread 

4 tablespoons butter 

2 eggs 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
I teaspoon baking soda 
I teaspoon salt 
2/3 cup sugar 
IV, cup buttermilk or I Vi cups milk and 'A cup vinegar 

3 cups flour 
I cup raisins 

Mix first six ingredients together; then mix in butter¬ 
milk. Then add flour and raisins. Grease a loaf pan and 
pour dough. Bake at 350 degrees for I hour. 

Function Of 
An Irish Pub 
During a discussion of the 

function of the Irish pub, a 
Dubliner cited a memorable 
line spoken by Barry 
Fitzgerald in “The Quiet 
Man,” the Academy Award¬ 
winning movie comedy of 
Irish country life directed 
by John Ford. Fitzgerald, 
on his way to a pub, 
declares, “I think I’ll go and 
join me comrades and talk a 
little treason.” 

“The fellow who wrote 
that line knew Ireland,” the 
Dubliner said. “He makes 
his character out to be head¬ 
ing for the pub not so much 
because he wants a drink 
but mainly because he 
wants to talk before an 
audience. That’s the Irish 
pub, a stage for the orator, 
and that’s an Irishman - a 
performer who loves to hear 
himself talk. Treason, of 
course, is now out as a 
timely topic of discourse 
because Ireland, sad to say, 
has won her political free¬ 
dom, leaving a great yawn¬ 
ing gap in his repertoire, 
but he finds enough other 
things to talk about until the 
bartender shuts off the 
lights and pushes him into 
the street.” 

(From Ireland by Joe 
McCarthy and the editors of 
“Life”) 

Wolf’s Bakery 

(w 
10 

Home Of The Lemon Fluff 
ca^Ut to dee tyowi dmCUtt^ Oxldd 
• Delicious Rye Bread • Lime Fluff Cakes 
• St Patrick's Cupcakes • Shamrock Cookies 
• Irish Cream Cakes • Hot Cross Buns 

A Southside’s Best a 
Irish Soda Bread 

Not only for SL Paddy^ Day we make tt every day of the Ybar 
and ife made just like Grandma'ft with fresh buttermilk. 
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4th Annual Oak 
Forest Fleadh 

7^® ,5^. Chamber of Commerce, in partnership 

r S!. ^ ^ 4“* Oak 
Forest Fleadh on Cicero Avenue between 151st Street and 

159JS««,<«S^ Mrt, IO.n,FlJ£,SL to 
festival , mil ^lude a 5k nice, open bike ride, and a fam¬ 

ily parade which will mclude the Gaelic Park float The fam 
ily parade will kick off at 11 a.m. from 157th Street and trav¬ 
el noitt along Cicero Avenue to 151st Street. A complimen¬ 
tary shuttle will be provided by Gaelic Park to take partici¬ 
pants to the parade and from the parade. 

In addition, Gaelic Park will also participate in the 
Southside Irish Parade and the Tinley Park Parade on 
Sunday March 10th, and the Chicago downtown parade on 
Saturday March 16th. 

For more information, call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 
or visit Gwlic Park’s website at www.chicafnpapiipp!.r|r 
for more information on this and other upcoming events. 

By Popular 
Demand 

Held over one more week 
March 8 & 15 Boy Scout 

Troop 358 Annual Fish Fry 
is extended one more 

Friday March 15th 5-8 p.m. 
St. Christopher Schooi 

14700 S. Keeier 
Midiothian, IL 

Happy St. 
Patrick’s Day! 

United Trust Bank 
Your Community Bank 

12330 S. Harlem Avenue | Palos Heights, IL 60463 „ 
ph 708/728-99001 www.utbhome.com ISk 

Call Us For Low Mortgage Rates 

35)7 W. 95th street • (708) 425-6287 
COUPON 

Save Some Green 
At Martinelli’s 

30% Off Storewide 
Expires 3/16/13 

Coupon may not be combined with any other offers. 
Mastectomy products excluded. Coupon must be'presented. 

Excellent Selection of Communion & Christening 

Common Side 
Effects Include: 
-Sleep Like a Baby 
-Get Ahead at Woik 
-Stress Less 
-More Energy 
-Improved Mood 
-Pain Relief 
-A 

Your Body 
on Massage 

LaVida®^ 
massage 

Custom 
Massage Session 

ovidrs customized, artordable therapeutic 

masvige .»nd skin care seivices for Use enirre family Ftelax as 
you enter our elegant, comfortable, svell-.appcinted centei». 

Reiuvenate. & recharge! Live the Me with LaVida Mass-age 
Lcam mole at LaVidaMassage.com. 

5009 Rte. --- I rrestwood.il.lav.damassage.com | 708;3_85- 1919 

CEAD MILE FAILTE 
FROM YOUR FRIENDS 

THE UNITED HOME OWNERS 

GOOD GOVERNMENT PARTY 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 

We Proudly Salute All The 
Hard Working Men And 

Women Of The Southside! 

JAMES J. sexton, mayor 

CATHY APARO, VILLAGE CLERK 

TRUSTEES 

Jerome J. Bosch Mark Marzullo 
Mary Keane James A. McQuillan 

Carol E. Kyle Mark T. Phelan 

Paid fer by United Home Omen / Good Government hny. Govenunau you can tnirt 
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Career Paths And Coffee 

Sessions For Adults 
Grab a cup of coffee, take a seat and settle in as you leam 

how to become an adult student at Moraine Valley 
Community College through ‘Career Paths and Coffee.” 
Whether it’s been years since you’ve stepped in a classroom 
and you’re ready to get back to academia or you’re looking 
to improve job skills or change careers, there’s no time like 
the present to join other adults and discover what’s possible 
for your future at this free event. 

This hour-long session is the first step for adults to leant 
about programs and resources at Moraine Valley in a relaxed 
setting. The audience for this gathering includes adults who 
have never stepped foot onto a college campus, adults in a 
career transition, those re-entering the workforce, adults who 
ate returning to complete a degree or professional certificate, 
and those who have taken classes at the college but have not 
pursued a degree. This is an opportimity to get a sense of the 
college scene before committing to the coursewotk. 

Moraine Valley offers “Career Paths and Coffee,” adult 
information sessions, on the following Wednesdays at 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m.: March 20, April 10, May 8, June S, and July 
10 in the Student Services Center (Building S), Room 
SI I7A, on campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. 

Off-campus sessions will be held March 26, May 14 and 
July 17 at 6:30 p.m., in the college’s Education Center at 
Blue Island, 12940 S. Western Ave.; March 21, May I and 
July 24 at 6 p.m., in the college’s Southwest Education 
Center, 17900 S. 94th Ave. in Tinley Park; and March 14 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Midlothian Public Library, 14701 S. Kenton 
Ave. A speaker series is scheduled for March 7,6-8:30 p.m., 
with Bill Moller, WGN radio host. He will discuss “Creating 
Positive Impressions: Build Your Network and Get Hired!” 

During the sessions. Moraine Valley staff will discuss 
details about the college and how to address the challenges 
as a student. Career programs and degrees will be explained, 
as well as programs and resources for low-income adults, 
displaced workers and adults returning to the workplace. 
Adults also will have the opportimity to get help registering 
and enrolling in classes. Staff will discuss the top hot careers 
to pursue, where the jobs are and what programs can help 
students get there. 

For more information, call Moraine Valley’s Admissions 
Office at (708) 974-5759, email Willsd6@moraine val- 
lev.edu or visit morainevalley.edu/adultsuccess. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printina 
HARTE&SONS PRINTING CO. 
.wfinw . .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S.Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

1dTdn$.nioAm. 

..857-7070 

.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
a797W.103niSt. ...636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
MTnW (KHiSf. ..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN ft SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..424-0340 

fifiQ0W.143nlSL. ..460-7500 
1 Orland Park, IL | 

Address City Amount 

9729 S RIDGELANO AVE OAK LAWN $42,000.00 

5847 W 90TH ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5216 W 88TH ST OAK LAWN $135,000.00 

10119 COOK AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9612 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN $89,000.00 

10301 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN $253,000.00 

10136 ALICE CT OAK LAWN $168,000.00 

5140 TOMCIN TRAIL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10401 SKOLIN AVE OAK LAWN $252,000.00 

8859 MOBILE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

6101 W 99TH ST OAK LAWN $83,500.00 

9717 KENNETH AVE OAK LAWN $160,000.00 

10304 S PULASKI RD OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5700 CIRCLE OR OAK LAWN $46,500.00 

S646W103RDST OAK LAWN $77,500.00 

5711 W87THPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9100 S RIDGELANO AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9100 S RIDGELANO AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10810 KILPATRICK AVE OAK LAWN $35,000.00 

9212 TULLEY AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4988lWICKDR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9401 MELVINAAVE OAK LAWN $42,000.00 

10441 S CIRCLE DR OAK LAWN $82,500.00 

10354 S FVkRKSlOE AVE OAK LAWN $66,000.00 

6101 W94THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5846We7THPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5846 W67THPL OAK LAWN $110,000.00 

4505 102ND PL OAK LAWN $100,000.00 

10705 S KILDARE AVE OAK LAWN $225,000.00 

9632 MASSASOIT AVE OAK LAWN $245,000.00 

9904 PULASKI RO OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10706 S KENNETH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

S624 99THPL OAK LAWN $150,000.00 

871249THCT OAK LAWN $137,500.00 

10236 S2ND AVE OAK LAWN $184,500.00 

10221 SKOMENSKYAVE OAK LAWN $60,000.00 

6223 W94THST OAK LAWN $99,000.00 

9710 SMCVICKER AVE OAK LAWN $179,000.00 

11035 DEBLIN LN OAK LAWN $100,000.00 

9816 49TH AVE OAK LAWN $275,000.00 

9835 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN $68,500.00 

9739 51STAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4341 ADELINE OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
11400 S FOXWOOOS CT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

S902 W88THPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4219W95THST OAK LAWN $325,000.00 
4836 W 99TH ST OAK LAWN $215,000.00 
4905 109TH ST OAK LAWN $35,000.00 

9636 MANSFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9932 MANSFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10808 S COOK AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9700 TULLEY AVE OAK LAWN $241,000.00 
9600 MASON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4327 FAIRFAX ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9606 S KEELER AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9110 55TH ST OAK LAWN $215,000.00 
9401 54TH PL OAK LAWN $178,000.00 
8716 MELVINAAVE OAK LAWN $89,000.00 
8900 MEADE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5835 W 69TH PL OAK LAWN $400,000.00 
8936 55TH CT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
8944 48TH CT OAK LAWN $176,000.00 
8940 51STAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
6816 50TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
8816 50TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
6327 92ND PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9129 CRESCENT CT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5750 W 91 ST ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9002 SPARKSlOE AVE OAK LAWN $140,000.00 
9131 S53RO AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5377 W 90TH ST OAKL/WN UNKNOWN 
9020 49TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9238 49TH CT OAK LAWN $117,500.00 
9100 50TH AVE OAK LAWN $166,000.00 
4921 91 ST PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5190W91ST ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9145 TRIPP AVE OAK LAWN $170,000.00 
401SW93RDST OAK LAWN $73,500.00 
4101 93RD PL OAK LAWN $69,500.00 
6904 96TH ST OAK LAWN $166,000.00 
9405 69TH CT OAK LAWN $150,000.00 
7100W95THST OAK LAWN $80,000.00 
9616 S RUTHERFORD AVE OAK LAWN $89,000.00 
9342 SMCVICKER AVE OAK LAWN $240,000.00 
9640 MERTON AVE OAK LAWN $110,000.00 
9540 MAYFIELD AVE OAK LAWN $44,000.00 
9705 53RDAVE OAK LAWN $167,000.00 
9701 MINNICKAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9535 54TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9713 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9825 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN $145,000.00 
9601 S KOLMAR AVE OAK LAWN $225,000.00 
9522 S KENNETH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
450999THPL OAK LAWN $170,000.00 
9809 MOODY AVE OAK LAWN $44,000.00 
9702 AUSTIN AVE OAK LAWN $20,000.00 
9744 MASON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9709 MAYFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9732 MASSASOIT AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10037 HARNEW ROAD EAST OAK LAWN $146,000.00 
5025 OAK CENTER DR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4964 WICK OR OAK LAWN $138,000.00 
5047 WICK OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4920 PAXTON RD OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10016 S KEELER AVE OAK LAWN $59,000.00 
10002 PULASKI RO OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10002 CRAWFORD AVE OAK LAWN $35,000.00 
4505101STPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4505 102ND ST OAK LAWN $176,000.00 
5733 101ST PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5700 CIRCLE DR OAK LAWN $31,500.00 
10354 S FWRKSlOE AVE OAK LAWN $84,500.00 
10404 S PARKSlOE AVE OAK LAWN $50,000.00 
10204 COOK AVE OAK LAWN $268,500.00 
10312 S KEATING AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4647 W 103RD ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10316 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10412 S KOMENSKY AVE OAK LAWN $50,000.00 
10641 LARAMIE AVE OAK LAWN $175,000.00 
10845 LARAMIE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10620 LECLAIRE AVE OAK LAWN $171,500 00 
5137 1077HST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
5152 WOLFE OR OAK LAWN $166,000.00 
4715106THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

Buyers 

DOKUR FlUZ 
PORTUGAL ANTONIO 

CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 

MURPHY PATRICK 
MANAGAN KATHY 
SCHADT-GURGONE CARMEN TR 
HATFIELD CARYNTR 

TREACY GERALDINE A 
LEMON STEVENS 

WUX:iK RUFUS A JR EXTR 
BANKFINANCIAL 
TORRISICARMELLATR 

JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
HERMAN CHARLES P 
CONNOLLY KEVIN FTR 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

SURMA EDWARD TR 
SURMA MARY TR 

HANNOUN HEBAB 
BROWN KAREN R 
SMOLIK DAVID 
MEEHAN JOHN CTR 
CHICAGO TRUST CO 

MILLER JOHN W JR 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
WHITE THOMAS E 
WHITE RICHARD 

JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
NORGARD JOSEPHINE S TR 

HALLMAN MICHAEL W 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
BOYCE MARY B 

FOX-REULE MARY ANN TR 
ROSS KATHLEEN M ADM 
MICHAU KEVIN 
WALSH JAMES PTR 
GUTIERREZ RAUL 

BARRATT JAMES 
MARQUETTE BK 
BRUNNER JAMES E 
MORGAN DOLORES TR 
RINGER PATRICIA R 
JEROUSEK KENNETH 

SCANLON ROSE C 
JERRY WILLIAM J 

STATE BK COUNTRYSIDE 
EGJK INC 
FONSECA RUBEN 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
TISONCIK-JOHNSON JOANN 

AMIN IJBARAH 
FIRST MIDWEST BK 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
LANTZ MARGUERITE A TR 
LUNA MARIO JR 
GONZALEZ LUIS L 
PUSCHKAR SHARON 
YASINATA 
BAYADONIA 
CRANA CUSTOM TRIM INC 

BESSETTE RICHARD M 
NORTH SHORE HOLDINGS LTD 
MACK INV I LLC 
RENZULLI SHARON L 
RENZULLI GINA MARIE 
MAMISOVSKI RAKEBA 
HANAFIN MICHAEL J 

RADJA JEROME C 
ZOUBEIDI NADER 

ALSOT DENNIS P 

MAY DANIEL R 

HNATOVIC JOHN A 
FIRST MIDWEST BK 
JANKUSKIANN 
SHEAJAMESP 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
RICHARD FRANKIE C 
DAVID CONSTANCE 
SCHLEVENSKY CAROL TR 
MARQUETTE BK 

GLEESON TIMOTHY TR 
EHARDT RONALD A 
HOOK STEVEN L 
BALLA RODERICK 

CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
BSLBLLC 
WIZIECKI LARAADM 

PALMER WILLIAM J 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
TWOHIG ROBERT JTR 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO T 

CHICAGO TRUST CO 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
NYKAZA CAROL F 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

SCHUTT ANDREW TR 
FLORES TOBIAS 
MANNING FRANCIS M TR 

NORDQUtST REGINA 
ROESSLER FRED TR 

INTERCOUNTY JUDCIAL SALES CORP 

LINDER AVE RLTY GRP LLC 
MiaER THOMAS E 
OSMOLSKI JAMES J 
CIRRUS INV GRP LLC 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
KNUDSEN CHRIS 
STERKMARKH 

SCHUMACHER LYNN A TR 
MOTYKAGENES 

MICKAS LAWRENCE W 

CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
GREEN GARY TR 

INVESTPROaC 
ALSEN JEFFREY J 

STANDARD BBT CO 
RIOROAN MICHAEL J 
CAMPBEUMARY 
MARTIGMARIEA 

STANDARD BAT CO 
ENDERLEPAULJ 
ROGERS RICHARD R TR 

CHICAGO TTTIE LAND TRUST CO 

JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

MARTINEZ RAMON 

MAGANA ARMANDO O 
ECHARVARRIA DANIEL J 
MURPHY COURTNEY 
EPPS KELVIN 

RODRIGUEZ ARIEL 

TICZKUS JOSEPH M 
MARQUETTE BK 

GUNNING JOHN T 

ANDERZUNAS JEFFREY t 
JAMES-SKROBO GINAM/ 
DERENGUIS EDWARD 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN M* 

SAMHANHANIABIU 
SIMS RICHARD 

CITIBANK 

SURMA EDWARD 
SURMA MARY 
WILKEN BRIAN 

BROWN KAREN R 
SMOLIK DAVID 

MURRAY ERICAN 

YAROSHENKO SOFIYA ST 
RARENTI KENNETH E 

DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRU 
MITCHELL KENNETH E 
MITCHELL KENNETH E 
PETE HIGHLAND RLTY LT 
POOLE JERRY MATTHEW 

HORNE-TERRY MICHELLC 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN Ml 
BOYCE MARY BRIDGETT 
OHAREJOK 
URIBE ALICIA 

BROWNLEE MICHAEL 
TTTOVrTOJR 
HASSANHAMZAF 
WILD CHRISTOPHER 

KRABEC JAMES 
ENGBERS TRENT 
AHMAD DARRYa 
RINGER PATRICIA R 
JEROUSEK KENNETH 
SCANLON ROSE C TR 
JERRY WIUIAMJ 

NCH OAK LAWN LLC 
CEPEOA CARLOS 
KAWALKO CZESLAW 
USBK 
MIDLAND FED SAL ASSN 

MIDLAND FED SAL ASSN 
ENDERLEPAULJ 
PNCBK 
LANTZ MARGUERITE A 

LUNA CHARLES H 
NICHOLS SCOTT J 

HAMILTON ALLISON M 
DIEGO PATRICIA 
BAYADONIA TR 
SHKIRATRATEBH 

BESSETTE RICHARD M 
VALLEJO JASMINE 

MACK IND LTD 
RENZULLI SHARON L TR 

RENZULLI GINA MARIE 

STANDARD BAT CO 
HANAFIN MICHAEL JTR 

RADJA JEROME 
GONZALEZ ALFREDO 
MARQUETTE BK 

MAY DANIEL R 
HNATOVIC JOHNATR 
HAJER MATTHEW J 
STOKES ALBERT JR 
SHEA JAMES PTR 

FEDERAL NATL MTG ASS 
COMISO TRACEY 
RUDZEVICIENE ALDONA' 

MUSCATO DONALD T 
HADDAD STEVE E 
BABIKIR OSMAN SALIH M 

SURMA DANIEL 
REKAR RICHARD JR 
ABDALLAH KAMAL 

MATEJATOMASZ 

LAKEJOHNJJR 
OMEARA MICHAEL J 

PALMER WILLIAM J 

U S BK 
TWOHIG ROBERT J TR 
HERNANDEZ JUAN 

PHILLIPS THOMAS R 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN M 
TANSEY JENNA 
CIRRUS INV GRP LLC 
SALEM BUILDERS INC 

FLORES TOBIAS 
MANNING FRANCIS M 
NORDQUIST REGINA V Tl 

RUDIS MARTIN J 
FIRSTMERITBK 

TREJO MATEO 
MIllERTHOAtAS E 
OSMOCSKI JAMES J 
NOVAK JOSEPHS 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASS 

SHERLOCK PATRICK 

STERKMARKH 
HILUARD JAMES EARL 

MOTYKAGENES 

COOPER HAYUE 
HOPKINS RONALD L JR 

AGUILAR ISABEL 
GASKIN CHASTTYS 
ALSEN JEFFREY JTR 
MCWtlUAMS WALTER M 

RIOROAN MICHAEL J 
RAANREZSUZANNA 

STANDARD BST CO 
SOTIROS JAMES WTR 

TRAVNIKJOHNP 
ROGERS RICHARD R 

DUTTON KACIM 
FEDERAL HOAIE LOAN M 
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Veterans An 

By Lori Tiaylof W Ph> Tim AA 

Idiers 

Ph: 70e.388.2425 

Anny Reserve Pvt. Jose Ortega has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. Ortega is the brother of Alicia Ortega of Oak 
Lawn. He is a 2012 graduate of Harold L. Richards 
High School in Oak Lawn. 

**• 

Army National Guard Pvt. Candace C. Potter has 
graduated from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, South Carolina. She is the daughter of 
Elizabeth and Garry Potter of Oak Lawn. Potter gradu¬ 
ated in 1995 from Plainfield High School and received 
a bachelor's degree in 2001 from the University of St. 
Francis in Joliet. 

* * • 

Army Pvt. Brandon E. Byrne has graduated from basic 
combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. Byrne is the son of Gina Byrne and stepson of 
Mark Eden, both of Oak Lawn. He is the brother of 
Mike Byrne, also of Oak Lawn. Byrne is a 2010 gradu¬ 
ate of Oak Lawn Community High School. 

• * • 

Navy Ensign Jeffrey M. Sargis was recently designat¬ 
ed a Naval Aviator while serving with Training Air 
Wing One, Meridian, Mississippi. Sargis was presented 
with the coveted “Wings of Gold” marking the culmina¬ 
tion of months of flight training. Sargis is a 2004 grad¬ 
uate of Bremen High School in Midlothian and joined 
the Navy in December 2010. He is a 2008 graduate of 
Lewis University, Romeoville, with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree. 

* * * 

Capt. Kevin J. Hayes of Oak Park assumed command 
of the Illinois Army National Guard’s Joint Force 
Headquarters Detachment from Major Jeffary Jiannoni 
at Camp Lincoln in Springfield on March 3rd. 

Hayes returned from a deployment to Afghanistan 
with the Bilateral Embedded Staff Team A9 in October 
2012. He was previously assigned as the assistant fire 
support officer for the 404th Maneuver Enhancement 
Brigade in Chicago. Hayes received his commission in 
2002 through the Army Reserve Officer Training Corps 
program at Marquette University in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

* * * 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, A Dignity Memorial 
Provider, located at 4727 W. 103rd St. in Oak Lawn, is 
hosting the Pillars of Honor Program on Saturday, 
March 23rd. Pillars of Honor is an organization dedicat¬ 
ed to honoring Veterans from World War 11. The recep¬ 
tion will begin with a special medley of songs from the 
era, followed by a memorable recognition of the veter¬ 
ans who are in attendance, and the unveiling of the 
World War II Memorial model. This model was the one 
used by Senator Dole to present to Congress, for the 
commissioning of the Memorial built in Washington. 
The volunteers of Pillars of Honor are former members 
of Honor Flight. They realized that all Veterans were 
not able to travel to Washington and so are touring the 
area with the model allowing all to have the opportuni¬ 
ty to view a Memorial that was a long time coming. 

If you plan to attend please register as soon as possi¬ 
ble, but no later than March 15th. Call (847) 954-0520 
or visit the website www.pillarsofhonor.org. 

• • * 

, The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs welcomes 
Veterans Cash Grant applications (funded by the 
scratch-off lottery ticket sales) for non-for-profit organ¬ 
izations, Veteran Service Organizations and services 
that help Illinois veterans in one of the following six 
categories; health insurance costs, long-term care, post- 
traumatic stress disorder research or treatment, disabil¬ 
ity benefits, housing assistance, and veteran employ¬ 

ment and employment training. 
To ensure equitable distribution of resources, the 

IDVA encourages those organizations that have not pre¬ 
viously sought a grant to consider doing so in the next 

cycle, which ends on Sunday, March 31 st. 
To apply for a grant, download an application at the 

Veterans Cash website www.illinois.gpv/veterans /pifi- 
grams/Pages/veterans-cash.asDX. For more information 

about IDVA and its programs, visit wwW.illingtl.gO.V 

/veterans. 
* * • 

Quote of the Week: This is from the Evergreen Park 
American Ugion Post 854 Newsletter: “Laugh and the 

world laughs with you. Snore and you sleep along. 

* • • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 

family and God bless America and our Troops. 

Marquette Bank To 
Offer 54 Scholarships 
Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank, 

has announced the 54 local high schools selected to par¬ 
ticipate in the 2013 Marquette Bank Education 
Foundation Scholarship Program. The program has a 47- 
year tradition of providing scholarships to graduating 
seniors from neighborhoods near Marquette Bank’s 23 
branch locations. Funded by the Marquette Bank 
Education Foundation, the scholarships are available to 
students who demonstrate financial need, have an out¬ 
standing record of community service and maintain at 
least a “B” average. Since 1967, over S2.5 million has 
been awarded to around 1,300 Chicagoland high school 
students. 

“As a neighborhood bank, we want to give recognition 
to the most involved and dedicated kids in our communi¬ 
ties," George Moncada, President said. “By giving kids 
scholarship money, they will be able to further their edu¬ 
cation and develop the tools needed to improve their com¬ 
munities even more as adults." 

Scholarship recipients are selected by their school’s 
principal, guidance counselors or principal appointed 
committee and are recognized at an awaMs ceremony 
attended by friends and family. The scholarship amount is 
$2,500 and can be used to cover expenses at any higher 
education program including; four-year colleges and uni¬ 
versities, community colleges, vocational training or 
trade schools. To apply, students from participating 
schools can pick up an application from their guidance 
counselor’s offrce and the schools must submit their 
recipient by April 26, 2013. 

Listed are the area schools participating in the 2013 
Marquette Bank Education Foundation Scholarship 
Program: Alan B. Shepard High School, Palos Heights; 
Amos Alonzo Stagg High School, Palos Hills; Andrew 
High School, Tinley Park; Argo Community High School, 
Summit; Benito Juarez Community Academy, Chicago; 
Bogan Technical High School, Chicago; Brother Rice 
High School, Chicago; Carl Sandburg High School, 
Orland Park; Chicago Christian High School, Palos 
Heights; Cristo Rey Jesuit High School, Chicago; Curie 
Metropolitan High School, Chicago; De La Salle 
Institute, Chicago; Dwight D. Eisenhower High School, 
Blue Island; Evergreen Park High School, Evergreen 
Park; Farragut Career Academy, Chicago; Gage Park 
High School, Chicago; Hales Franciscan High School, 
Chicago; Hancock College Prep. High School, Chicago; 
Harper High School, Chicago; Hubbard High School, 
Chicago; Kelly High School, Chicago; Kennedy High 
School, Chicago; Lemont High School, Lemont; Leo 
Catholic High School, Chicago; Lincoln-Way Central 
High School, New Lenox; Lindblom Math and Science 
Academy, Chicago; Little Village Lawndale High School 
Campus, Chicago; Maria High School, Chicago. 

Also Marist High School, Chicago; Morgan Park High 
School, Chicago; Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High 
School, Chicago; Mount Assisi Academy, Lemont; Mount 
Carmel Academy, Chicago; New Luther Math, Science, 
Fine Performing Arts High School, Chicago; Oak Forest 
High School, Oak Forest; Oak Lawn Community High 
School, Oak Lawn; Our Lady of Tepayac High School, 
Chicago; Paul Robeson High School, Chicago; 
Providence Catholic High School, New Lenox; Queen of 
Peace High School, Burbank; Reavis High School, 
Burbank; Harold L. Richards High School, Oak Lawn; 
Saint Ignatius College Prep., Chicago; Simeon Career 
Academy, Chicago; St. Laurence High School, Burbank; 
St. Rita of Cascia High School, Chicago; Tinley Park 
High School, Tinley Park; Universal School, Bridgeview; 
Urban Prep/Englewood Campus, Chicago. 

The Marquette Bank Education Foundation Scholarship 
Program is part of the Marquette Neighborhood 
Commitment, where each quarter the bank focuses on a 
different area of need: shelter, hunger, education and 
health/wellness. For more information on the Marquette 
Bank Education Foundation Scholarship Program, call 1- 
888-254-9500 or visit www.emarquettebank.com 
/about scholarshin.asDX. 

EGG DYEING WORKSHOP 

Natural egg-dyeing art workshops will be hosted at the 
Log Cabin Center for the Arts on Friday, March 15, from 
I to 2:30 p.m. and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The Log Cabin 
is located at 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Adult participants are invited to make a basket of color¬ 
ful Easter eggs, dyed and embossed with cooked bark, 
berries, vegetables and other natural colorings. According 
to instructor Lois Lauer, “The egg colors are earthy rose, 
sky blue, spring green, and golden hues, not the bright 
unnatural colors of commercial dyes.” 

The class fee is $19. Participants should bring a basket 
containing I or 2 dozen hard cooked eggs. Handmade 
paper Easter grass will also be made in the class. 

Advance reservations are required. For further informa¬ 
tion, call The Center at (708) 361-3650 or visit 
www.thecenterpalos.org. 

46th Edition Of 
Ireland On Parade 

A traditional corned beef and cabbage luncheon will be 
served on Saturday March 16th, at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 
147th Street, Oak Forest. Doors open at 11 a.m., lunch is 
served at noon and there is music and dancing until 3 p.m. 
Admission is $25 and the hot lunch includes soup, salad, 
traditional Corned Beef & Cabbage luncheon, dessert and 
tea/coffee. Live entertainment is provided by local 
favorites 3 Men in Kilts. In addition. The Cross Keys 
School of Irish Dance will perform an exhibition of Irish 
step dancing. Reservations are required for the luncheon. 

Gaelic Park will host its annual St. Patrick’s Concert on 
Saturday March 16th. The concert featuring Chicago's 
own sensational Irish group, Chicago Reel will take place 
in the Emerald Room. Chicago Reel brings Chicago’s 
finest musicians together for a refreshing take on tradi¬ 
tional Irish music. Fiddle, banjo, and button box combine 
with piano to perform a wide repertoire of reels and jigs, 
old and new, energetic and full of spirit. Their songs, root¬ 
ed in the old-style sean-nos tradition, tell haunting stories 
of forsaken love, and tales of emigration filled with hope 
for a new life. Band members. Rose Duffy, Jonathon 
Whitall, Pauline Conneely, Dennis O'Sullivan and Jerry 
Carey will have you clapping and jigging. 

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with concert starting at 7:30 
p.m. Admission is SIS and tickets can be purchased in 
advance. In addition. The Cross Keys School of Irish 
Dance will perform an exhibition of Irish step dancing. 

For further information, contact Gaelic Park at (708) 
687-9323 or visit the website at www.chicago gaelic- 
park.org. 

Fish Fry Fridays At 
Our Lady Of Loretto 
Our Lady of Loretto Women’s Guild holds its annual 

Lenten Fish Fry Fridays on March 8th, ISth and 22nd in 
the OLL parish hall, 8925 S. Kostner in Hometown. Hours 
are from 4 to 6:30 p.m. for dine-in and carry-out. 

The menu includes: the Fish Dinner costs $7.50; the 
Shrimp dinner costs $8.50, both of these dinners include 
baked or French-fried potatoes, coleslaw, roll and dessert; 
the Meatless Pasta Dinner, prepared by Chef John Circelli, 
costs $6, the pasta dinner includes salad, roll and dessert. 

Additional menu items are grilled cheese, homemade 
soup, macaroni and cheese, cheese sticks and zucchini 
sticks, 

The Bake Shop will be available from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
every Friday. Among the featured items will be chocolate- 
covered pretzels, brownies, cookies, mini breads and 
cakes. 

Call Elaine at (708) 334-9724 for more information. 

• 10939 S. Cicero • 8717 S. Hariem 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(706) 425-9090 (708) 425-9090 

(706)229-1096 (706)229-1096 

•Sean In Chicago Ridge Mail 

Second Floor - by Bectnmics 

(708)346 8092 

tax: (706) 425-0689 

$50 Less 
Than Last Year 
Switch To Us 

Coupon Code 2WJHC Expires April 15,2013 

Returning Customers 

$25 Off Tax 

Preparation Fees 
Coupon Code FFGPC Expires April IS, 2013 
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St. Patrick’s Day 
At Gaelic Park 

A traditional corned beef and cabbage luncheon will be 
served on Saturday March I6th, at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 
147th Street, Oak Forest. Doors open at II a.m., lunch is 
served at noon and there is music and dancing until 3 p.m. 
Admission is $25 and the hot lunch includes soup, salad, tra¬ 
ditional Corned Beef & Cabbage luncheon, dessert and 
tea/coffee. Live entertainment is provided by local favorites 
3 Men in Kilts. In addition. The Cross Keys School of Irish 
Dance will perform an exhibition of Irish step dancing. 
Reservations are required for the luncheon. 

Gaelic Park will host its annual St. Patrick's Concert on 
Saturday March 16th. The concert featuring Chicago’s own 
sensational Irish group, Chicago Reel will take place in the 
Emerald Room. Chicago Reel brings Chicago's finest musi¬ 
cians together for a refreshing take on traditional Irish 
music. Fiddle, banjo, and button box combine with piano to 
perform a wide repertoire of reels and jigs, old and new, 
energetic and full of spirit. Their songs, rooted in the old- 
style sean-nos tradition, tell haunting stories of forsaken 
love, and tales of emigration filled with hope for a new life. 
Band members. Rose Duffy, Jonathon Whitall, Pauline 
Conneely, Dennis O’Sullivan and Jerry Carey will have you 
clapping and jigging. 

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with concert starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is $15 and tickets can be purchased in advance. 
In addition. The Cross Keys School of Irish Dance will per¬ 
form an exhibition of Irish step dancing. 

For further information, contact Gaelic Park at (708) 687- 
9323 or visit the website at www.chicagogaelicDark.org. 

*5 

S>\. Patrick** f)ay bring* back fond 
TOcmoric* of the beautiful country 

of ireland and it* people. 

*<•»!]! 

L.'S. 
Gelebrate St. TPat’s (Day 
Jhul Save /I IPot Pull 
Enjoy A Corned Beef iJk 

And Cabbage Dinner IwCn l4Ui 

for ItifuSunday, 

only UtortJTKl 

Gome Trif Our Lenten Specials 

I 
SHOO \V. I 1 I ill St. 

< liii agti Kitljic, 11 

(70«) 22‘>-22':^2 
jcn II yssleiikliri iisi'. loiii 

I 0160 I 91 St St. 

Mokctia, I I 
(70«) i"'9-6H7.3 

191 so II ill. I ll III 

St.Pai5&ich'S] 

On 8MV1 MnUlfan Stew 
(mdSlOQpB-UMOlmi 

j^ERALO Room 

y.^arch 3'^ 

^ (^L-j?ry’e''rT.r.‘ 

d BttCfet 

1 

Senator Lou Vlverito (now retired) meeting with 
Mayor Tony Mulcahy of the town of Ennis. 

In Memory of Pat Quinn - 
Korean War Veteran 

• 31 Month Prisoner of 
War in Korea 

• Former Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District Employee 

“ A TRUE AMERICAN HERO” 

HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S 
DAY TO ALL 

{ t* > 1 

Louis S. Viverito 
Stickney Township Supervisor 

i 
(Paid for by Citizens for Viverito) * 

jtjiNam 

lIRtlCTTr.. 
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Wrt diwa* k - piiom ti Inur wail ad 
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Mount araataaood Eapraaa 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

embank anofenay Mapandart 
eoargraan tab Courtar 
Oak loam bidapandam 
PaloaCWaan 
PMoa CMaan - Mchory HMa EdWon 

WOreiCWaan 
BaaailyNawa 

OHand UnanaWp Maaaangar 
Dridgaiilaiia kidapandant 

OpnCEB: 
Mabi OMoa • 3MO W MTIh eiraal 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heat A ParkUis lacliMled 

(773) 239-6068 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
i 3 .s'li j.T p A' I )i I r.vj p yj a p y.ii.iPM 

FAX RESUME: 

(708)423-3999 

CLERK/SECRETARY 
PROVIDE MULTIPLE CLERICAL 

AND SECRETARIAL SUPPORT TO 
RRE DEMRTMENT CHIEF & STAFF. 
COMPUTER SKIIJjS NECESSARY. 

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES. 
Send iBSume to admini^ratlon, 

2440 Whiter 
Zimny Drive, anHe 

lill 
IL 60460 WoV 

TOPDOUAISSSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DATS 

HlGHESr PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vtace’ilbwi^ 
(7N) 229-29M 

Cleaning Service 

fVUi Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

I Will care for 
your Senior 

CPR/Cadfied. ExceUait 

(312) 465-0947 

Business Opportunity 

OWN YOUR UFEI 
Home-baaed easy biconie 
syelwn that anyone can da 
No SaiRng. Once bi a Htalime 
opporbauty. Can 888-508- 
SM lor free cd. 

www.difTe4hyttclieBical.coa 
8M-818-4922 xl02 

Drim; Wmt a Pnfessbnal 
Cmer? Haul FItM/OD Led! 

EsmS.41-3lcpni! CDL-A 
w/2yn Exp. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytnicking.com 

Drivers; Home Weekends 
Pi^iipto.4i<faiCkroaialeitt 

tncb w/APU's 79% Drop 
iBook CDL-A, 6aios Exp. 

877-704-3773 or apply 

@ Smithdriver8.coin 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

- KfunCVkS.I Of Ot£> fID 

fOlO-AMMflr 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3844 W 147th St . 371-3737 

O ^ iH 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Sob $379, stctioaal $t99, 
ncBaer $299, btiwm sets 
$995, faloB $98, tfki $99, 
kdMauttnm$79,pil- 
knrtop $128, ckat $98, bar 
stook $9$, ngs, tups. 
EZ (tM, ao crM ekck 

ref Bred CMit QuiO, 

cieAs, Mrerj araMk. 
Fitekflitay. 

I^dory Bedding Fiiniitiire 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

ww-fadoiybeikingfiin^ 

$1I.H OFF 
YOUR PURCHASE 

(;i:t \\n\i 
HlKKMXKl) 

ii 

f.55'' W null Si 

\\ III I ll II. M MSr 

"I i^’ 3r. 1 I mi I 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO. 
hat aa hardhtr ated for 
Chut A CDL driren oat of 

CHANNAHON, 11! We oflcr 
Local/RegioBBi (hoae tlae oa 

weekeadf) 4 OTR (2 wcelu 
oat) Bothioat, toBpttitiTe pay, 
■eBcal bcaeiiti ftr voa aad 
yoar tudly, paid traUag oa 
prodact haadHag, paM aai- 

faiBt, paid TacatfoBo, 401K A 
MORE! RcqaiKBcalK 1 year 

Tradar-Tniler cxperieacc, 
Taok A HazBat eadoncBeali 
(or aUlity to oMaia) A Safe 

DririiM Record. APPLY NOW 
at 11ieKAG.coB or call 

Recnridag at (800) 871-4581 

JOB SEEKERS 
View our latest 

ennployment 
opportunitiesi 

visit: 
wwwjobcaroarsourcacom/ 

taotuiodKibs 

Syatphony of Crestwood 
b MW Hriia hr he Mhnriw pmUmk 

• EiTliOBaifalil Director 
taarMwl l» artel mi ■pmlw Ike 
oonHonuflkc EorlmHCOhl 
Strrlcn DwhOmW. CHtUht nfll 
■hwdn ca^Hacc dM SMc 
Fcdcnl rcadhtanL CuMUe Ml 
bnc3 jn. EiyalcKC. 

• HoBNkceping Saperritor 
FWMit kidA on komdutytn 
■MrriMr mcM hr 3W kH m- 
ii«kM. HMi Schiol dflM «r 
codnlnd. MlitaM On jmt aww- 
thMT orcrkKC. 

• RN UBt Maai«er 

CANON AT-1 CAMERA 
IfV/A camera bag, zoom 
lease, flash detachable, 

all cords, panoramic 
lease A filters $100 

(708) 925-9579 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

In The Classified Section. 

(708) 388-2425 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWU 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old Ashing InicL Ask for BOI 

(708) 423-5099 

EDUCATION 

Dental Course 

IN JUST 71 DAYS... 
You can have the skills you 

need to gel a job as a 
Dental Assistant 

10 week course 
payment plans available 

CaU Springboard for Info. 

at (708) 302-9412 

class starts: March 16,2013 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a few homes needing 
some basic remodeling and 

they arc priced to scU. 

Star-ting at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 

Comer of 91st aod Kilpotrlck la 

Oak L.awn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a bemutifitify 

rerrtodetert hotrte In the 
Oak Larvn Area 

For Information caU 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living svith 
City Convenience! 

Escape the loud city life aod move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remaioiag homes available and 
they are priced to sell! Call Today! 
Queens Estates (708) 672-8950 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Qnee*a- /Ic/ieA 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Miles South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
■k Fully Automated 10 Station Sportina Claya * 

* World Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting k 

k 5-Stand Sporting Clays k 
k Over 1,000 Acres k 

k 'feapehooting & Krazy Kwail * 

k Dog IValning A Boarding k 
k European Style Driven Shoots * 

k Pheaeanta-Partridge-Quall and lUrfceys k 

Osys, wHb esccacel dWeal skOs aad 

Apply io perioB, 
14255 S. CIctre Arc., Oedwood, 

ariaaoMsIo: 
nBlee.wallter8i) ■pheayhcjorn 

1450 N. 1700 East Road, Roberts, lUlnois 60062 

(217)395-2588 ^ 
www.huntgreenacres.coriT^ 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
^PRiSTiNE CONDiTiON** 

Tir|8 17 fool all-wetded alumioum 

boat... ‘93 - Ohpiohnson...2000-99 hp Fouf'Siroke 

Mcmiy, both noiofs eledik start and tnm from 

steering console... EZ Steer ouAnard to outboard 

connector..Bow-mounted MolotGuide eteciiK 

irollii^ motor. . On-boord charger. Two Cannon 

downnggen. . .Four-foot dual Cannon Pl»e-R-Boom 

with two Cannon Collapsibk Plane-R-Boards . SU I 

rod holdm ...TWo aertted iiv^wells (never uicd)... I 
Up-UHtaie lUrcs and fin; exlinguisba...Five' 

ad|i8i8ble swivel seats . Two Eagle graphs ..Year- 

old Cotifilele tune-up and rtwirins. Rcntyoflock- 

able rod and storage space . .Compine set (if manuals 

and maintenance records Exienor and RRenor and 

carpeting in eacellenl condition . Snap-on boat 
cover .this boat and trailer has never oen dnm- 

igcd. Boat has not been m the water since last fall 

lunc-up and wWerualton. 

Tndblar Trader with swing-out trailer hitch 

longue, good nfober, guide on bunken ITIus bont is 

sur^ to my needs <1 have two other boats) and u 

rea^ 10 go; Panfbfaing in a local pood. Salmon 

lish^ in Lake Micht^. Just cruismg wKb the 

Gmaly. skimgr etc.” 

To replace this boaL and trailer as equmied would 

coa about 126.000 Asking pn^ u Si2J00. On- 

lb^waler danonstranon Iw serious buyn "Musi 

be sea to be apprtciatod'* 

JIM K1RBY...(70S) 44S-4960 
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Houses For Sale | Houses Fbr Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK f 
COUNTY. lUJNOIS COUNTY OERRRT- ' 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUO 
CESSOn BY MEROER TO NATIONAL 
CITY MORTGAGE A DIVISION OF 
NATIONAL CITY BANK PtaMH. -v- 
NANCY REED A/K/A NANCY L. REED 
Osisndsnts 12 CH 22067 6866 WEST 
07TH STREET Osh Lswn. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Visl 
pufsusm to a Juddinenl (rf Foreclosure arwl 
Sate aniered In the above cause on 
December 15. 2012. an aotf* of The 
Juddel Seles CorporaHon, «« el 10 30 
AM on March IS. ^13. at the The Judcial 
Sales Corporelron. One South Weoker 
Drhw - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606, 
•eN Bt pubhc auction lo Vie higReat bidder, 
as eel lorih beloer. tie toVowinQ daecrfced 
reel aatels: Common toioiNn as 6856 
WEST 07TH STRECT. ONi Lewn. IL 
60463 Properly kidSH No. 24^7-l2t<6l0~ 
0000 
The teal eaiale la impnned wNh a brown 
brich condominium In a muM unN witi no 
gareoe- Sato lerme; 25% down ol tie high- 
eat tad by oeillfted lunda al fie dose ol lia 
aucdon; TIm balance, tnctudlno tie Uatdal 
sale tee lor Abandoned RasktenUal 
Piopady Mumcipallly Rallal Fund, which w 
calculNed on reeidantlal real estate al tie 
ratedSI loreachSI.OOOorlmcliontiere' 
ol ol tie amount p^ by tie pufohaaar not 
lo exceed S300, m certted lunda/or wrwa 
iranstor, « due wilhin twenty lour (24) 
hours. No IM Shan be paid by the mort- 
gagea acquir^ the raaidanlial real estate 
pure<^ to «s credN bid al tie aale or by 
any modgaoee, judgment cradior. or other 
Henor acquamg the leaidential real aalata 
whose n^ m and (o the natdanHal reel 
estate arose poor lo the ule. The oub^ 
property Is subject to general real eourts 
taxes, special assessmenia. or special 
taxes levied agninei said real estate and is 
ottered tor sale witioui any raprosentalMyi 
as to quality or quantity ol oile and wNhoul 
recourse lo Piamlih end in *AS IS' condi' 
lion 
The ts further subject to conArmabon 
^ Ihe court. Upon paymem in (uM ol the 
amount b«d. Ihe purohseer will raoeWe a 
Certificate of Sale thai wtH eniMe the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to the real estate after 
conhrmaNon ol the sale The property wii 
NOT be open tor msoocbon and piainllff 
matos no represeoiaDon as lo the cond- 
lion of Ihe property Prostwctiva bidders 
are admonished lo checR ihe court Ate to 
verify all mtormalion 
If this property is a condorrunkim unit, Ihe 
purchaser of the umi al the torodosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee. shaN pay the 
assessments and Ihe le^ toes required 
^ The Condoromium Property Act, 765 
ILCS 605/9(gH1) end (gK4) M *iis proper¬ 
ty is a condominium unit which e psrt ol a 
common interest oommondy. the purchaser 
of the unH at Ihe torectosure sate other 
than a mortgagoo shaH pay the assess- 
moms required by The Condominium 
Property Act. 765 (ICS 605/18 5(^1) IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HO*^ 
OWNER) YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormalion Visil our website af serv 
ce any-pierce com. between Ihe hours ol 3 
and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCIATES. 
PlamhfTs Altomeys. One North Daarttom 
Street Suds 1300. CHtCAOO, IL 60602 Tel 
No (312) 476-5500 Please refer to Me 
number PAl2t30l5 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Vl/ackei Drive. 24lh Floor. Chicaga IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also 
viarl The Judicial Sates Corporabon at 

CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5500 
Attorney File No 1^1213015 Attorney 
Code 91220 Case Number 12 CH 22687 
1508366 

«T.«C«CU.T^qFC90(CX^ 

rN THE cincurr couHT Of COOK COUN¬ 
TY laiNOiS COUNTY de(»p™ent 
CHANCERY D(YlS(ON BANK OF AMERICA, 
N A . PlAiMII « QUSTAVO AEVAREZ.-W. 
LIOIA AEVAREZ, FORD MOTOR CR^ 
COMPANY, UJC, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
legatees OF GUSTAVO ALVAREZ JR IF 
ANY UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF UDIA ALVAREZ IF ANY, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS, Drt»nl)WM 12 CH 831T 
MfYncE OF Sale 
PXJOJC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
otnuwd to a Jud^nanf of Forectowira and 
^ aniared m the above eniMed cause on 
October t. 2012 •»iHxcoor^Ajdi(^ Sal« 
Corumaion wB on Wadweday, 
201^ tie hot» d »i am n ^ 
120 Waal Madiaon Street, SiHfe 71^ 

M 4116 emwood Aiw Sbdoiev. 
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REALESIATE I REALESTAlTTREAl^Are REALESTOIH 

Hou«,.Fb,S.I» ii^ForSai^ Hou-ForS-e 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cooh 
County. Illinois. County Oepanmenl. 
ChanoNy Division. Wsls Fargo Bank. NA 
PlaIrSM, vs UnlvMnvn Hairs and Lsnaliis 
o( Una HadQran; Amber Martin; OoUtar 
CondominkMn AssootoUon; OaraM 
Nofdyan Rareorwt Reprssenlallve lor tts 
Ertala at Tina Hadgrsn; Urtknoiiwn Owners 
and Non-Rsoord claimiinla Oalandanli. 
12CH 12879 8henirsf I300S2 
Pursuant to a Judmem made and ersersd 
by said Court m tie above anWied cauae, 
TTiomaa J. Dart. SherW ol Cook County. 
IsaxM. wHI on Aprs lOth, 20t3. el 1pm in 
room L106 ot the Riobard J Osiby Canter, 
50 West Washmglon Street, Chlcaao. 
Ilkrois. sel at pubic audiorr t>e toiow^ 
descrtred prsrniaee and real estate rrrsrv 
Honed in said Judament 
UNIT NO 15>3I>3 TYX^ETHER WITH ITS 
UNDIVIOED PERCENIAOe INTEREST IN 
THE COMMON ELEMENTS IN CLOIS¬ 
TER CONDOMINIUM. AS OEUNEATEO 
AND DEFINED IN THE DECLARATION 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
25475100. IN THE SOUTHEAST QUAR¬ 
TER OF SECTION te. TOWNSHIP S7 
NORTH. RANGE 13. EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRMCIRAL MERIDIAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
Common Addreaa: 4917 West lOMh 
Sbesl. UnM 303. OMi Lawn. UMt 60453 
P.IJ4: 24-16-4094)6M179lmpiwemsma: 
This propsfty Doneleai ol a RasidsnMN 
Condominium Uni. Sale ahal bs indsr Ww 
loiowlno terms: pai^nsni of noi Ism than 
Mn pei^ (10%) of tie amouM of its 
auoceaelul and Mgnasl bid to ba paid Id tie 
Shartt by ceehiet^ checfc or oerlaled fcmds 
M t» sale; and tie M rerraMno bNanes 
to be paid to tie Shartll by caMiier% cbedt 
or oertlied funds wthin twen^bur (M) 
hours after lie salB. 
Sale efial be aubiecl to gsnarai tuM. spe¬ 
cial saeaiimsnts. PrsiwM eM NOT bs 
open for inapeotton. The purcfiaaar of a 
oorMtornMum uni, otiar tian a mortgaoee 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK 
COUNTY^ ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAHT- 
MENT - bHANCERT DfVtSION BANK OF 
AMERICA, NA PMMM, vs. LARRY W 
CLARK AKA LARRY CLAI^ OAMM M. 
CLARK AKA DAWN CLARK; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAMANTS. OaMwds, 10 CH 50600 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDO- 
tCNT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER UJ- 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby oven twl pur¬ 
suers to a Judgmeni of Foredoeure entered 
m tie above etiMedceuaa on December 20. 
2012. bseramrty JukSN Setoa CorpotMion 
wB on Tbaedey, teri 2, 2013. at tia hour of 
11 am. In twa oma at 120 VIM Marftaon 
SbeaL Sufte 71BA. Chicago. Mnois. eel to 
tie higheet bidder lor caah. fie lolowtrw 
dmaS^ property: PIN 24-lCHX)0^ daacrfeed property: PIN 24-l9^094»B 
0000 CommorSy known m 6820 WEST 
11STH street: WORTH. L 60482 
The mortgaoad paai aaieto la Improved wtti 
e aki^ Mmy reeidorKe. W tie aubfed rnorl- 
geged real eatato Is e ml of a ocmmon 
Mareet corrwnunfty. tia putdiaear of tia uni 
other then e mortgagee ahai pay tie 
aaeeMinrrtn leadreo^ eUbaacipn(^1) of 
Sacton 18.S of ma CondomMian Property 
Ad tarma: 2S% dotwi by oarflad 
funda, hatarra wNiin 24 houm, ty oarffted 
funda. Norefunds. ThepropiatyiMiNOTbe 
open tor inapacbon. Upon payment m toM of 
tM amount Did, tie puichesofw^ receive 
Carficaie of Sde vmfdi wM eniaie tie pur- 
chaeer to a Deed to tie pransees after oon- 
firrnMon of tie sale. 
For mformalion: Visri our webcfte at 
hiip7/eervtce.aay-piercecom Oetwoon 3 
pm and 5 pm. only Ptaroe & AaeociatBB. 
Fhein^s Attorneys, 1 North Derubom 
SlresL Chicm MM 60602. Tel Na f312) 
476-S600^%ld to Fit Nurrbsr 1032066. 
tNTERCOUNTY JUDfOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sdbng Oftloer. (312)444-1122 
510025 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION FIFTH 
THtftO BANIL an OHIO BANKING COR¬ 
PORATION SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO FIFTH THIRD BANK. A MICHIQAN 
BANKING CORPORATION ALSO KNOAfN 
AS FIFTH THIRD SANK (WESTERN 
MICHIGAN). Plaidilt. vs. DONALD 
GRUOat^l MARY CHRIS GRUOZINSKJ, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
DONALD QRUOZINSKI. IP ANY: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MARY CHRIS QRUDZINSKI. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oefsndanla. 12 CH 25036 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihd 
purauani lo a Judgment of Forsdoaure and 

enlemd in the above antiHed ceuee on 
February 1. 2013 Interoounly Ardicial Sates 
Corporation wB on Mon^. A^ 1.2013 at 
tw hour of 11 a m m their office al 120 Wes) 
Madison Sfreel. Suite 7t8A. Chicago, 
Wnoia. aai of pi^ auction (o toe tmtiMl 
bidder lor caah. as set terth bekm. toe tolow- 
mg deacfibed mortoegM leai aetata Pl.N. 
24OSMO5-02BO000 Commonty known as 
9024 Souto Crcaro fWanue. Oak Lawn, ft. 
60453 
The mortgaged red edate e improved veto 
a angle tsmiy reajdence tt toe aubfed mort- 
migad red eataic » a unit of a common 
ntareai commmay. toe purtbeaar of toe uni 
other than a mortga^ ahall pay the 
iiaaeamanhi required by aubaedK)n(g-1)d 
Section 165 of ha Condominium Prop^ 
Ad Sate lerma 10% down by oertMed 
funds, balance, by oartiftad tonde. w«w> 24 
hours No ivlunds The property wM NOT be 
open lor trepertten 
For mformalion cai toe Sates Clerk at 
Plamitrs Attorney. The WktMCki law Grom. 
33 Wad Monroe Street Chicago. 
60603 (312) 360-0456 W12-2756 INTER- 
COUNTY JUOCIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SaMng Offtoer. (312) 444-1122 
1510914 

do Is Impromad 
irtywai^bs 
idgmsrt amounl 
rms lor noTi-par- 
f Immerlafsy d 
Mnce by 1^30 

condominium unft, dhar turn a mongsoss 
ahal pay too sasassmsnlB as rsqulM by 
766 Nl^ 60S/16.S(g‘l) This Is an attarral 
to coMct a debt porauant to toa Fair Daw 
Coladton Predtoas Ad and any Irdorma- 
tkm oMdnad w«l be uaad for tod purpoaa. 
1607771 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION METUFE 
HOME LOANS. A DIVISION OF METUFE 
BANK. NA. PldrMf V. PHILUP M. BRAY- 
FIELD; VICTORIA A. 8RAYFIEL0: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, DafancterM 11 CH 
20126 Proparw Addeaa: 7766 LAWLER 
AVENUE BUFBANK. IL 60468 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fiahsr and 
Shapiro flat 11-064660(11 ia adviaad tod 
miereeiad partiM conaul wfli that own 
dtornays before bidding d rnortgaga fore- 

PUBUC^NOricE ie hereby dven tod pur- 
euant to a Judgment of Forecfoaure 
entered on January 10, 2013. Kaften 
Raefty Sarvtoas. Inc., as Sdflig OWIdd afl 
d 12.'30 pm. on Apri 11.2013. d 206 W. 
Randobih Strad. Sufte 1020. Chicago. 
Nftnoia, aei d public auction to toa hi|^«ed 
bidder lor ca^, as ad foito batcnv. toa foi- 
lowtog daacrtoad rad property: Corranonly 
known aa 7768 Lawlat Ausnua, Burtwnk, 
n. 0O4SO Parmanam Indae No : 1P26- 
41(K!Q6 
The mortgagad rad aalata la impromd 
veto a dweflng. The property wfl kKIT ba 
open tor mapedlon. The Judgrnart arnoud 
wae t278,3^.97. Sale terms tor nor>w- 
ttaa; 10% of luoceasM bid ImmafldaN d 
oonduaion of sudion. balance by 12:30 
p.m. the next buatoeaa day. both by 
csshieYs ohaefca; and no lafunds The sals 
shal be sd^d to ganerd rad aataaa 

spadd tosM tavlad. artd auparfor tana. M 
anyL The property is oftored ^am ie.* wfth no 
exprsM or implied wntranlies and wfthoul 
any repraaentaton aa to toa qudty of tile 
or recouTM to Plamdif. Proopacbva bid¬ 
ders are edmoniehed to lavlew toe court 
lie to verty at mformalion. 
Fbr mformatian: Sate dark. Fisher and 
Shapiro. Anomey • 42166. 2121 
VWMkegan Road, Sutta 301. Bannockbum. 
Iftnoie 6001$. 496-6090. between 
1:00 pm. arto 3:00 pm woefcdays only. 
1506007 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 
County, Illinois, Coun^ Department. 
Chancery Division. JPMorgen Chase 
Bank. Naitonal Association S/B/M to 
Chase Home Flnar>ce. LLC Plaintilf, vs. 
Fridrikh I. Lechkovilch; Niiote Btoxiene; 
jPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A.. AJvaniina 
Bessalova; Unknown Owners and Non- 
Record Claimants Defendants. 10 CH 
42608 Sherttrs • 120640 Pursuant to a 
Judgmerrt maOa and entered by said Court 
in tM above emitted cause, Thomas J 
Dart, Shanft of Cook County. Illmoie. will on 
Apnl 8, 2013, at ipm m Room U.06 of the 
Richard J Daley Center, 50 Weal 
Weahington Street. Chicago. INInote, sell at 
public auction the loMowirfg described 
prsmtses and raal estate mertborted in said 
Judgment Common Address: 6000 Souto 
SOto Avenue. Oak Lawn, ilinoia 60453 
PI N: 24-04-221-013-0000 
improvemeols: This property oonsists of a 
Sk^ Fa^ Resktortce. Sate shaft be 
iinoa* toe fellowirig terms: payment ot not 
tees than ton percent (10%) of the ertMunl 
of the suoosseful arid hitftesi bid to be peid 
to toe Sheriff by caahier^s check or osrofted 
funds St toe sate; and the fuft rsmeining 
balance to be peid to the Shertff by 
castwer's check or oertfled funds wNhin 
hvanty-lDur (24) hours after the sate. Sate 
ahal be aubfsci to general laaes. apsctel 
SBaemmsnts fYamiae wM NOT bs open 
lor mapocUon. 
Fkm Information: PlaJnOfrs Attomsy 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINOGERQ LLC 
1607 W DIEHL.. Sis 333 Napervfls. IL 
60566-7228 630-963-0770 666-402-8661 
fax 630-426-4620 This is in Mlampl to oof- 
teoi a debt pumuant to toa Fair Debt 
Cofteotton Practtoes Act and any intorma- 
tion obtainsd wM be used for toat purpoe# 
1501607 

Serving The Southwest Am 

ForO»tr74VetnWitli H LttctlNtw%p^m 

the SMikwni ktanmgtr b fo 

htmetoftt iirtwpyr ffcfl Iwy IMW tfrtrt to DM 

(708) 388-2425 • FAX (70^ 385-7811 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. mJNOIS CXXfNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WBIS 
FARGO BANK, NA PlaMfl. vs. DAMEL J. 
BFfOOEPICK Ml AftVA QANB. J. BRODER¬ 
ICK AftVA DANIEL BRODERICK; JEN¬ 
NIFER L BROOERKX AK/A JENNFER L 
HOSTYCmBANK. NARONNl ASSOCIA- 
non CmBANK (SOUTH DANOIA) 
NA; LVNV FUNOVfO. LLC; UNIGfOWN 
OWNERS AND n6nRE<X>RO 
(XAIMANTS; OeMwtta, 11 CH 33620 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HERQY GIVEN tote 
pursuant to a JudgmarS of Forecfoaure and 
Stea wtiared in toe atom enflted cause Oft 
May 25, 2012 toterttotrUy Judkial Sates 
CorporaMon wfl on Wadnesdw. March 27, 
2013 at toe hour ol 11 am. in liair office M 
120 West Madison Stresl. Softs 718A. 
Chicago, Mtoois, ask 4f pi4ic auctton to toe 
hIghA bidder lor csrtt. m eel lotto below, 
toe foltowing descrtted mortgaged real 
eeiate: Pt.N. 24-15-12^0160000. 
(^omrrronly knovm as 10541 Souto Kokner 
Avenue. Oflr Lawn, ft. 60453. 
The moirtgeaed reel sateie is ImprcMXI wfto 
■ Bingto wniy residenoe. N toe sut^ect mort- 
gegsd rsM eMate is a unft of a common 
rserasi oenwnunity. toa piechsaar of toe unft 
other then e mortgagee shal pay the 
sinfenmnnli mriiniitTy Tiirin1f*r fg 1)-f 
Section 185 of toe Condominium Pmp^ 
Ad Sato terms t0% down by osrtilted 
funds, bstenos. by osrtilted ftmds, vHtoin 24 
hours. Norstonds The property wfl NOT bs 
onan ter Irwoectton' 
For infotnSo^M Mr. Arfthony Rirto si 
PtetotrlTs Attorney, Freedman Anseftiw 
Undberg LLC, 1&7 West Diehl Ftoed. 
NMSryls. Mnois 60663-1680. (666) 402- 
eeer ForBlddtogMniclionBviaiwww.W- 
INnoiacom 24 hours p^ to sele. 
F11060605 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeWng Olftcer. 
(312)444-11221608441 

IN THE C2RCUrT COURT OF Cook County; 
ilinoia, County DapertmenL Chancery 
DfvMort JPMoqinn Ohase Bank. Iflflonel 
Aisoriaftnn. sucBeMor in MstmI by pun 
eheae from toe FDfC as Rsoeiver of 
W^flk^ Mutual BwAF/K/AWflihin^ 
MutoM FA PlaMR, vs Denute BiMk. 
UVte>dyOoinM;Wo|dochBalak: Lteteiown 
Owrtars arto NorvReoord C .. rnsrfta 
Oslandania, 12 CH 31668 Shsrirs • 
130062 
Pureuani to a Judgmate made and srftsied 
by said Court to t» abmw srsilad oauaa, 
ThomM J. Dart, Shatfl of Cook 0>unly> 
Mnois. wfl on Apr* 6, 2013, ai 1pm to room 
UD6 of toa RktoanJ J Daiay Canter, SO WMd 
WfliWr^ SirsaL Ofcago; IMtoia. aM it 
piiiftc aufifton toa taftowtog ttaacrtoad prwn- 
M Mid real aatale rrwnttoned to aeid 
Judgment Common laJieM 7311 AM 
86to Seeel, Brldgimew. fltoois 60466 PIN: 
1 636-403G364)5oO 
toytovementa: The property mntefli of a 
atoda flnfly MdanDa Sate ahal be under 
tte kflowta termr pawmars ot not tsM toan 
ten paroeni (10%) ol <tw amount ol tos auo- 
caaaM and NttoiMft bid to ba paid to tw 
ShardI by OMhtar's check or carfflad tends 

to toa Sharff by casNarY (tow* or 
kmto wtMn Mar«y4Dur (24) hours 

Site mal bs subM to gsnariiliM flte- 
ate iMSMiiiaiilsr i r'r wfl NCft bs span 

SrnStomSfton nsWrsAflWhMFRK^ 
MAN ANSaMO UNDBERG UJC 1607 W 
DCHL.. Sto S33 Napsrt^. I. 60660-^9 
famatowaanofloaBtel lMiote.oom 
0770 606400-6661 In 6304264620 This 
Is M anamot to ooftsoi a MM purauwd to toe 
FWr Oabt OeOmMon Pmikjm 
Mbrmian obtoined wfl bs used tor tod 
oupeae 604172 

wfl NOT be open 
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M T>C ORCUIT COURT OF Cook Carty. 
Mnols. Couray OepattmM. ChaoM^ 
OMiion. JPIAnn ChsM e«*. NA. 
crass Homs mas LLC. SflM to Owse 
MsraMSsn MorlBagB CorpofsBon 
SatiwB A KM ska Bsrban Ann KM: Mtito 
M. Km^ Bank c< Amsnca. 
OssfirMfin luctassof by msiov to LaSM 
fiM NA: AMn & Ksspsr. MSnm Ksmt; 
Urtoftoan Onnan sndNoivABo^ 
OsfsnMis. 12 CH 27069 Srisrin • 1300^ 
PumM to a Judpmwt mads s^ srlsrsd by 
said Coufi in toe sImmb srMed cause. 
ThoTM J. DsfV 8ha« ol Cook OourNy 
MM M on Aprt tS. 2013, to room 
1X06 of toe RWwd J. OM Csrasr, SO VIM 
MMiinglkto SkM Ohica0& set at 
pUM aucINto toe tolowtog dsacrtosd prsmis- 
ssMto real satsle msnlionsd to said 
Judgment Conwon Adtoasa: 9^ Sag 
cSooim Road. Homstown. WnM 6CH66 
Rift 2*<0-11M37-0000 ^ 
touuweirwnlr Thd property oonMs 
todMdu^ osrM toanhouasMtoou^ 
#itol be urM tto toMtoQ i™ 
not Isas toan tort psr^ (iO») ot*sismpurt 
of toe aucosssM arto hWM bid to bo^d^ 
tm Slisrfl by casTSsA Me* or. cad^ 
kftos Bl tos ssir.and to^jsmaWngM 
VOS to bo pad to toe ShardT ^ mMs 
ctoodr a carM Mto wlhto (wMyW (24) 
hours oNsr tos sais. __ 
Stos M be subM to gonard toMBS. «psM 
Moovmeras RisnM ^ NOT be open for 

M THE ORCUrr COURT OF Cook CoLtoly 
■tools. CoMy Dscaftmsnt. Ctianosry 
DMstort JPMorav Om Bank. NadonsI 
ksanridiuii nAi. vs. Nealor Rsmirak; 
CiBuiSa E. namiisit; UrdnMrrt OMSiarB and 
NorvRsoord CWmvto OstonMas, 12 CH 
13844 Shsrdra • 130067 
Fursuani to a Judvnanl mads and sntorad 
^ said Cowl in tos abows anMad oauoa. 
Tnomaa X Dart. ShsrM of Cook CouM 
itoM, M on AprI t A 201A al Ipm to room 
1X06 ol toe RkMd J . Oalay Csmar, SO toiasi 
'AMtookn SbM ariok sal to 
oM auclkto toa talfowtog daocribsd prarrv 
SMS and real aotola rnandonsd to said 
Jwtomsnt Common Addraaa. 4813 Waal 
1Q6to Sbssl. Oak Laam, tonois 60453 PIN: 
24-16^1^1^000; 24-16>210017-0000 
to<pnMnsnto: TMa prqp^ oonaMs ol a 
•kM tdnly Mdsnoa. SM ahaf be under 
tos Moattoo tsma. pa^narS o( not laaa toan 
ten paroard (10^ ol^ vrowd o( tos sue- 
aaskil and NcMs bid to be paid to toe 
Shatlir by caii3ar*s rtoack or oarltoad ktodi 
al toa aida; and toa kd ranwtotoo balanos to 
ba DM to tos ShM by catfMs check or 
oarMsd ktods sttoto tosntylour (24) hows 
aKartosasto. 
BtoatoMdbaaubRoltoosnsrdltaNas.spa- 
cW aaaaaamardi. Prsrrdaa M NOT be open 
fortoapacdon. 
Firm totermabon Ptotodfra Adomm 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LffCeERG UX 
Antoony ftorto 1807 W. OCfC . 9M 3S3 
NapanW k. 00606-7228 torsotoaut^ 
koatoMrMoom 606-4024661 toii83(^ 
428-4620 For bidi»a awtruokona. Ml 
Mir Wanolajom ITdi la v atom to 
eptmi a data ourauard to toa Fair DM 
Coifoelcm PoBcna Ad and any totorrMon 
rtotoaiad M ba (wad tor toal Mpaaa 
1906166 

Hrmtotarnwlori:PlaIrdNrsAltornay F^ED- 
MM ANSaWO UNCgEBQ ^Ai^ 
ftorto 1807W 
60666-7226 toractoaurenottca0fal-ito 

8064024661 ■i**-*^^ 
For bkkfM toalrucbona. M nwy-foMto 
noisoom TWa d v aManiid to cc6agl a d« 

tar toal pwpMlS06l60 _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CM 

S2nS«7 va, FIsnes kWlar. 
Owrwrs and Noi7-Raoord Claimants 
Detondantt, 12 CH 6835 _ , 

M aucoK^ and hlM^ Fid to ba 

Mtonoo lobj 

cisi aaeaaamaniB. Prsmlao M NOT bo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 
County. Idinow. County Oepaiimant. 
Chancery DivWon Wens Fargo Bank. NA 
Plantf, vs. Marie O. Marquez aka Maria 
Ortu nka Maria Marquez. Unknown | 
Owners and Non-Racord Clalments 
Defendants. 12 CH 11015 SharffTs •, 
130016 Pursuwd to a Judgmard made and 
anfarsd by sad Cowl at toe above entillad 
cauas. Thomas J. Dad. SherW ol Cook 
County. Wnoia, wM on AM 17. 2013. m 
1pm to room LL06 ol the Richard J Daley 
Canter. 50 Weal WasNrtgton Blrsel. 
Ghicaga «too». 9tM d puMc suction toa 
loNowlng dasonbsd piamiasa and rssi 
astala mantiortsd in tsid Ardgmsnt: 
Corrwnon Address. 4226 Oak Park 
Avsnua. Sbcknsv Mmia 60402 PI N 19- 
06-124-0284000 
Improvsmsma: This property oonsada ol a 
Stoda Fwndy Home Sale aha* bs under 
tos nlciwing terms, paymsrd ol ned less 
twt tan psrosm (10%) ol toa amowd ol 
the aucossakil and higlM bid to ba paid to 
toe ShsdI'l by csshlsTa rtoark or oartiAod 
fundi SI toa safe; and tos ful ismsaiatg 
bslartcs to bs paid io tos Sharttt by 
esahtar's etosek or carlikad kirtda wdhto 
hveniy-tour (24) hours allsr toa ssla 
Safe ahsi bs aubiset to gsnsral tanas. N)s- 
cial aaeeeamenia. Prsmiee wB NOT be 
open tor toapeclion 
FT^ krtorrwatlon- Platottffi Attomm 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO UNOeERG llC 
1607 W DIE1C. Sia 333 Napervdto. H 
60666-7226 690-0634770 68(^-6661 
toji 630-426-4620 This is V attampi to cot- 
led a debt pursuard to toa Fair Debt 
CoBscNon Pisebesa Ad and any Iniorma- 
don obtsktsd M bs used tar tow purpose 
B00420 

W THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK OOWTY 
lIXiNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION GREBITRS SERV¬ 
ICING LLC PMM. -v.- HALMA JUCHAS AKA 
JUCHAS HAUfAA. 10604 HIGHANO COURT 
CONOOMmiUM ASSOCIATION Dotandanis 
12 CH 13906 10604 SOUTH HIGHLANO 
AVENUE APT 2AVilORTH.IL 60482 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 6 HS1EBY GIVEN tod our 
auard to a Judgntsd ol Fbradosue and Sala 
ardatsd in toa icewB cause on January 2.2013. 
V agsed of Tks Judicid Sales Corporabon. wk 
d 10;30 AM on Apid 4,2013. d toe Tits Judaal 
Salas Corporakort, One SoWh Weeksr Oriw - 
24to Ftoa. CHCAOO. L, 60606. asl d pubic 
audton to tos highasl bidder, as eel form below, 
toe talowing desotaad leatealala: Corrvnoniy 
krvMn aa 1K04 SOUTH HIGHLANO AVENUE 
APT 2A. WORTH, K. 60462 Property Irtdm No 
24-16106446-1006 
The real eaws • vnprened wlin a brown bnck 
ihtsa story wtgle idT#y home wito no garage 
Safe terms 25% dorm d toa highesi bto by car- 
died fundi d tos dose d toa sale payable to 
The Judetai Salei Corporabon. No toad party 
chads w6 ba accspiao . The balance. ndUdmg 
toe JudMM tee la Abandoned neaidenMl 
Property Muriopdily Rakd Fimd. vtoch a cai- 
culaied on fssidsnidi isd oataie a) toe rde of 
$1 tor each $1,000 or (rackon toarool d toe 
amowd paid by toe puroTiaear not to exceed 
$300. to oorttoad ktodaror twre transfer, • due 
rritom twenty-four (24) hows No Ise shal be 
pad by toe mortgagee eogwmg toe rgsaterdiai 
rod eatato pwsiM to ta orM bid at toe sale 
or by any mortoagsa. jwlgmant ersoMor. or 
otoet lanw acqutong toa isataanM red ealato 
whose ri^ to and to toa laaidsntwl rad eaMB 
arosepnortotoesda ThesubfedRifosnyla 
ntofed to ganerd rod astaie Isros apeod 
Mieamnanti or spacdl laxaa isnsd agatod 
•dd red aaiaia and d aAsrod tar sda wdhoul 
any lepisearddton as to qiMy or quandy d 
We vd wdhoul leowrea to Ptatotff and n 'AS 
lS*candbon. 
Tha aali is furtiai subfed to oonkrmdnn by 

court Upon patfmart to kd d toa amours 
bd, too pwdiaasr w8 roeaivB a Certikeato d 
Sale tod wi anMe toa pwchaaar to a dead to 
toa red aside akar oorStonaHon d toa ads 
Tha prop^ wt NOT ba open tar nspacson 
and dBaaM mows rto roprssantaton ae to toe and ptoadH mdse r» ropw 
condMon d too property T 
are admondhad to to are admoraohad to dtocx too court Ma to redy 
aR idormalion. 
II tore property ts a oondommum urd. tos pw- 
chaaar d toa unit d toa torscfciauro sale, otoer 
Itwn a mortoagsa. ahol pay toe aaismnarei 
and toa wm **** tsouired by The 
CorMtamlnium Property M. 765 ACS 
606f8(g)(1)vd(q)(4) Rtoiaproparlysacon- 
dorrmum wd vmSm a part d a oorrwnon tolar 
ad communly tw purdaaar d too unR # too 
taredoaure sals odror toan a mortoaoee ehaR 
pay toe aiaaiamenta raqutrad by Tha 
CondomtoAjm Property A^ 766 ACS 
605/teS(g-1) IF VOU ARE THE MORT- 
(^AGOR InOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
nCHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, tot ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
Fa totarmaion'VIbR our wobola « aaneoadly- 
piaroa.oom bolaaan too hows d 3 and S pm 
RERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. Ptdndra AkomM 
One Norto Oaarbom Ssaat SuAa 130), 
CHCAOO. A 60602 Id Na (3lto 476&S0Q 
naoss rolar to 8a roartow 841203806 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Waeka Onro. 24to Ftaw. CNb^ A 60606- 
4660 (312) 296GALE Vbu can ado ddl Dw 
Judcrol SdM Carperokon d oNMrtlKoom tor 
a7(toyaaiuartoiaidpan(kngaalae 6itS9i 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
IliJNOtS COUNTY 0ER4RTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA PIdnIRf. -v- RITTBCaA AVAEZ. ARTURO 
VELAZQUEZ. DOMINGO DC LA CRUZ 
Oatandaks 12 CH 2t5i7 8Si4 SOUTH 
LARAMIE AVENUE BURBANK. A 604S9 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod pw- 
suani to a Judgment d Foreotoaure and Sata 
antored to too iDDve cause on Jarxjary 3.2013. 
m agark d The JudiOBl Salaa CorpoMn. w« 
M tO^AMonApNS.EOIS.dtoa'TheJudRxai 
Sdea Cwpordion, One SoAh Waefar Dme 
24to Floa. CHCAOO. A. 60606. acl d pubic 
auction to the hqbed bdder. as set tarto below, 
too folOMtog doaertood teal eeiatoCommonN 
knorm aa ffiu SOUTH LARAMIE AVENUE. 
BURBANK. ASOesoProparry index Na 19-33- 
3094244000 
Tiw red aslato • totocDved wan a spat itod two 
sio^ dr^ twnAy home. Nro car detached 
garaoe Sde tarmt: 25% down d toa highaat 
Sd by osrtifiad IwxIb d toe dose d the sale 
payam to The Judod Salaa Corporation No 
om party chada mR ba accepted The bal¬ 
ance. indudrtg too Judicial sale lee tar 
Abandoned rteetoentuii Property UttoopeWy 
Refeel Fwkl. whch » calcOMed on resdentd 
red eatale d toe rate d $1 tar each Si.OOO a 
traction toarad d toa amowk pod by the pw- 
chaaa not to aacaad $300. to cerefiad tandatai 
wwa totosiiK. • due wkNn twenty-taw (24) 
how& No lee ahafe bepaid by toe mortgagiw 
aoquring toe reexlanhel red estate purraik to 
•a credf bid d toe sale or by any mortgagee, 
judgnark oradfea. a other lienor aoqutong too 
lastdanfed rad aaMs whoaa nghta to and to toa 
teardanfeal ted estate aruae prtar to toe sale 
The aubied pmparty ia subfed to general rad 
aside laws, apeod assessmerks. a apeod 
taros toned agaaro sad red esfaia and a 
okered tar saN wrtxxjl any lyiaeanlaiion aa to 
Qua*y a quandy d fetta and wahout reoourae 
to Ptotodl and n^AS IS* corxiibon 
Tha ssla a kalha aubioci to oonlirmroan by 
toe court Upon pormeni to tuR d toe amowk 
bid, toe pwdiaaar w8 raca^ a Cortificale d 
Sda toil wi okllo toe purchaser to a dead to 
toa tad asids dtor oonHrmabon d toa aalo 
Tha property imR NOT ba open tor eupaefeon 
and plainfell makea no ropraaorkdion aa to toa 
ooncMun d toa property Proapodrro bidderv 
ate admondhad to cnocK toe court Me to ror#y 
aRedormafeon 
If toe property is a condominMn wd. fete ow- 
chaag d toa wd d toa tarecioswe aele, aha 
toan a mortoagae. ahsR pey toe aroeaemarks 
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m THE arCUTT OXJRT OF COOK COUNTy. 
UJNOIS COUNTY OEHUmCNT CHM- 
CERY 0MSO4 JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. 
NATX>NAL ASSOCIATION PIssiW. >v.- 
ZiOGY C PUUCCIMK. wmCIA L PUX> 
EIMK. OPTM. ONE BANK {US<^ N.A 
Oslysiwtt 12 CH 029228 »O7S 40THCrT 
OAK LAMM. A e04&3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE t$ HEFCBY GIVEN twljpuf- 
Mrt to a Judgrnom d Forsdosus artd Sato 
erOBied 81 toe oKwa cauaa on Jviuary 9.2013. 
vt Ktom d The Judioal Satoa CorporaAon. w* 
M lOX AM oi Apd 11, 2013. al toa The 
Judcmt Sotos Corponihan, One Souto Wader 
One - 24to Floor. CHICA^. A. 60606. sel af 
pi.^ aucaon to toa highesi bKtoar. as set farto 
batow. toe ktocwMng daecrtwd real estoaa 
Convnonto imcam as 9^7 S. 48TH COIETT. 
OAK LAkm. L 60SS3 Proporty Indto No 24- 
04-42B002 
TTie r«ai estate • mprtned wtoh a an(^ tomiy 
resdanca Sato torma 26S (ban d toe higheto 
bd by osniiM funte at toe dose d toe tale 
payable to The Juddd Sates Corportonn. No 
tsd parly checks wi be acoeptod The bal¬ 
ance. nckdtog toe Judicial sate toe to< 
Abandoned Resdentaf Property Mtauctoatoy 
ftakef Fund. Mtch » calcitetert on readsntW 
real eatete M toe rale d Si tor each Si.OOO or 
fraction toered ol toe emoitol pad by toe pu- 
chaaar not to oceod ^00. to oeriitod ludB/or 
wee eanster, » due wtenn toenlytour (24) 
houiv No toe shal be pad by toe modgaM 
acQuntog toe reedenbal real eatate pumM to 
Ms oedt bd d toe sate or by any mortgaib*. 
udviiani credMir. or otoer liarior aoquirrg toe 
resdenM real eataiB whoee nghte to and to toe 
rotedenbei real edale aroaa prior to toe ssle 
The aubfBd praperty is Bub|ed to general rad 

dtared 1D( sate wdtoU any rapreearMon as to 
raidfif or lustAty d Vte and wdwU recourse 
to Pteadlt and n *AS IS* condbon. 
Tha Bate a Iwtoar aubied to oordrmdion 
toe court N too sate a sei asde lot ary raaaon, 
tot f\echaaar d toe sate dial be aniied orriy 
to a lelien d toe depoal pad The Pintoaaar 
era* hawe no tidhor reoourie agadal toe 
Mortgagor, toe Modgagae or toe Mortgagee^ 
asorney Upon payrnsra n M d toe amounl 
bd, toe pkirtiaiar wd recew a CerMcdd.d 
Sate tod wd ardde toe puididaer to a dead to 
toe red eatate diar aiidnnidon d toe sate. 
The property wd NOT be open lor edpacion 
and lAteid makes no lupieeanmon as to toe 
condiMn d toe proparN. Proapaebre bddm 
MV adnora^ied to awcR toa ooid da to venfy 

(NTMECIHCUrtCOUgTOfCggKOOlJ^. 
lUMOIS COUNTY OEUWTVENT • CHW 

CHWCERY DIVISION PHH MONIGNJE CEm “''’S'O'lCITlJWNTOAGe INC. Ey’^ff^nBHY KCTGER TO BAC BIS BANK N A MUA HA«^ N 

.S^aS^-ssu! 
KEYSTONE AVENUE Ut#T f12 MCtOTHI- «>463 NOTlCEpF SW£ ^ StfSiKfKA) NJLOdanrWds 11 CH R1S BANK. NA^fl^A HARRIS. 
AN. E 60445 NOnCEOFSALE PiXLK NC^ ^ ^ ^LtSt^OOURT BROGEVEW. E UNKNOWN OW^Hg . 
PueuCNOmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tdipte- aSs^S^OFaiLE ClAIMANTC Oatongr^ 
suani to a Judgmart d Foradoaure and Ss arteaed d »a dxhd cauaa onJ)ac. 19._201E NUno^^o^* y ^ 2^^ 14530 SOi^MOZ^ 

SSSSIry oSBon ‘^mortgage 

IN THE CinCmT COURT Pl..£29f 
nouNTY ILLINOIS COLJNTY DERART- 
Sgff’^IBhan^^divrsion^ HAB- 
QIC RANK N A FfK/A HARRIS N.A 
PlaintiN. -v.- EDWARDS A. JUR^W AAUA 
FnuTARO ANTHONY jUIVSHI F/K/A 
SSKn V JUwSSwA AOWW YASSW 

suara to a Judgrnart d Foradoaure and Soto arAaredinira 
ttHered n toe above cauae on Nntentoar 30. an ao^ d Th> 
2012. tel agani d The Judctel Sates d 10:30 AM c 
CorporaHon.^diaaO AM tel Apri 0.2013. JudkidSdasi 
at M The Judeid Sates Coiponann. One Or«te'24toFk 
SoutoWaefcar Drive-24to Floor. CHCAOO.il putdcauaionl 
60606. sal d pubito auetton to toe hi(M bid belote. toa to 
d«. as sal toito batow. toa toioniriQaeaertoed Cormrodyknc 
redacldeCorranorWIinownaa 14601S KEY- OafcLaw^l 
STONE AVB4UE UNTT 412. MOLOTHAN, E aiSOOtoOOOO 
60445 Properly toddr No 2B1&222-037 1012. Tharadaddf 
The leai estate • anprovad wHto a teartenca. rasktence. T 

entered in toe above cauaa on.Dac. 10. 201^ 
tel aoteil d Tlte Juddd Sales CorporMtetj^ 
d 1030 AM on Maich 26. 2013. d tot TTw 
JudUd Sdas CorporilorL One Souto Vlteddr 
oS?: 24to FtaJSllCA^A^jae^ 
pudto auoaon to toa Nghed btodar, SB Id kirti 
bdM. toa toltewng <toecit>ed rsd ad^ 
Conrnonly knovwi aa 10016 S. MEO/INA A^. 
Od( Lawa E 60463 P«^ *«<* 24^ 
aiSOOtoOOOO AND 24<»-3f34>100000 ^ 
The rad adds « vnprovad srdi a ato^ tendy 

60465 NOTICE OF 

VI sgteS d The Judctel 8daa Corponao^ 
d 1^ AM on/Hrt 5.2013 dtoelTte AjJdal 

record CLAI^f^ 
23722 14530 SOUTHMOZ^ 
Itoaen E 60460 NOTICE OF 8AI 
PuSuC NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl 
punuteO 10 a JudgmerM d Forec 
Sate edoced to toe abpiteMite^ 
0 2013. an agent d Tna Jufl.. 
Coroofdioo. telTd 10:30 AM on Aprl^^io 

^Bs Cteporabon. 0r» Soito WboNd Dmv - g. 2013. an ajierk d The _ 
24toF^!cHlCAbO. E. 60606. sal d pdbic Corporabon. wld lOJO AM o^ 
victetotoltohighedbiddaf.asidfortobalote. 2013 al toa The JudKidSaloaOm 

toe falowni daecrted rad edde: Knewto as ona South Waokar Dmai - 2^ 
7663T7ITH COURT. BRIDQEVIE^ CHICAGO. E. 60608. adl d pOilK 

. Sde l2nr»iv dtewi d toe The rad adste a wd> a b^ s^ 

d«dtewibetesepla(lTTtobatenoa.tocludlrn NotoMpartydiadawitoacceiM/^tid 
toa Judcdl sate toe tor Abandoned Raddedid anoa. todo^ toe Aidctd a^ tea to 
PicpattyMurvndlyReldFteKLwNohiacd- Abandoned rteaetefdd Preparty MteBdpal^ 
cuteato on radosrdal red aside d toe rale d Reid Fuid, ahichte idfc og, **rt5y* 
$1 tor each $1,000 or Iracbon toetad d toe red estde d toe rate d $1 tor * 
amoifit pad by toa puthaaer nd to saceed fraOon toaied d toa arngteit paid by the jur- 
$300. toearteted Mdator wee eanater. • due rti-»«riwsteamed$300 noerdtedluwfctor 
witoto hveniy^our (24) houa. No toe did be ' 
pad by toe murigabae acquaito toe taridvdd 
red aaldB puiiutetto ts ctecabd d toa sate 
or by any rnorigagBe. (udmart oedkv, or 
otov lanor aoquftrw toe reSitenlid tad edate 
whose nr^ to and to toa teadardal red adds 
vase prb to toe sate. The aubiad prapady la 

Sterna wnerto, or dMCid tewa tovted sg^ 
sad rod aatda and is oHeredlor sate wahod 
any lupraaarmion as to (ptedy or (pjanaY d 
Ida and wihoul leotetote Id PWrM and to *AS 
IS* condion. The sate is furtov subfeci to con- 
linnjdon by 6w ootel 
N toe sate la set asida tor any reason, toa 
PuR^vaar d toa sate dtei be endtod only to a 
rdum d toe dtetodi pad The Puchaav dial 
have no lurtoar recourse agtend toa Mortgagor, 
toa Mortgagee or toe MorigageeY dtorney 
Uponpai7ntentnkJdtoeamouNbd,toepur' 
diaev^ receive a Cerillcate d Sde tod wB 
adde toe purchaser to a dead to toe red edate 
altar oteWnteion d toe tala. The 
NOT be open tor napadion and p 
no mpmaintetinri as to toe cendBon d toe 
property Pfoapecitve bddan an atenonidied 

chaev d toe urte d toe toradoatea sate, ooiv 
toan a mortgagee, shal pay toe eaaaaamtntf. 
vd toe legal toes requaed by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
eOSttgKI) ted (g)(^. N tors property is a oon- 
dvTMrSum uni vaacn « part d a common mter- 
esl oommuniy. the puntoaser d toe ural d toe 
torectoeure sate otov toan a mortoaoae shal 
pay the aasessments requaed The 
Condomawjm Property Act. 765 ECS 
606/18 5(g-l) IF TOO ARE THE MORT- 
QMX3R /HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGKT TO REMAIN M PCfeSE^ION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-1701(C) OF THE EUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORBOOSURE LAW. 

adwmaiun. earamaio toe court Ne or oorv- 
ted PteWts attemey COOEJS 6 ASSOCi- , 
ATES. PC. 1SWD36 NORTH FRONTA(3E 
ROAD SURE too, BURR ROGE. E 60527. I 
(630) 794^76 Please refer to Me number 14- 
12-22^ THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Souto Wactarr Dnva. 24to Ftote. 
Chcago 11 60606-4650 (312) 236SALE Vbu 
can eteo VISA The Judod Sdaa Corporaion d 
w«Mv.tec.com tor a 7 day states rnxt d psnd- 
aig sdsc CODEIS i ASSOCUTES. ^ 
i3mx» north FRQNTMjE ROAA SURE 
100 BURR RIDGE. L 60527 TOtoBSOD 
ABorrwy Fte No 14-12-22326 AtoimiteAROC 
No. 00466002 Attorney Code. 21762 Case 
Nranber : 12 CH Q20Z28 NOTE: Pursuant to toe 
Fv Debt CoRecaon Praolcea Act you are 
adMsed that Plaaitirrs aBomey s deemed to be 
a debt cxillector attempbng to edad a ded srd 
any alotmahori oblaaiacrwd be uaed tor toal 
purpose. 1512465 

jg^BfvN Sates CorpordWn. No toed 

SI k) SKh si,000 « kKHon tmol ol So 
■mill pan bv t» anhmm noi » 
S300. n crtM total <»• 
wmn NtoNfatf 04) llo«K No loo Viol bo 

10IM hIBbta biddo). as « 
loHoMng dooedbed leN 
luKMvn as 14530 
AVENUe. Poaon, IL e04«0 
No. 28.12.1154)30 a 2B.|2-1t5:04rf< No. 28.121154)30 a 2B.|Z-U5tol>4 
Dw laal tiUU ii ImiinNad a«< a < 
toSlY laoManoa. Tha judoronl 
$60,308 41. Sala lenm: 

Hd by oadWad knh U ta cA 
lh« ula psvable to Tha JuiN^ 
Conionbon. Vio Wld pafly 
locaplad. nia balanoa. rnd-'— 
Judita sNa laa lor Abandoned 
Prapany MuradpaMy RM Fun 

ealBle me prior to too ede. ITw aubM 
property te auli^ to ganeral reel eatoto 
tteiae, apaeiel ■aaeiemenla. or epedd 
IMS te^ egdnd add red ealale and te 
oBered lor aete wWhoul any rapiteaanidton 
M to quaMy or quandy ol die and tedioul 
reoouraa to Ptetodl and in *A8 IS* oondF 

TTw aali la lurther aubfad to oonirmaion 
by tia oourt Upon pfe^fnam in ful ol tie 
vnouni Md. tie purchaaar wM reodite a 
CertMcato of Sda tid idi anMe ttw pun 
chaaar to a dead to tie red eatoto after 
oonlrmatton of tie eda. The proparty wM 
NOT ba opan tor toapacton and ptoiniM 
mdM no repraeantofton aa to tw oondF 
ton of tw prqEi^ Proapadtoa biddara 
ere admonisnad to ohaefc tia oourt da to 
earty aft totomidion. 
tf tite property (a a oondomMum unft. tia 
puRhaaar of tw unft d tw torvctoaiva 
aala, otwr twn a mortnagaa. ahaft pay tw 
aasaawnanto and tw toaa fteqiteed 
by Tha Condominium noparty Act. 766 
ECS e06/9(g)<1) and (oHA). t M proper¬ 
ty te a ooiidortiinlum unft wMch te part of a 
oommon Intored cornrnunfty; tw purahaaar 
of tw unit at tw torectoeure ade otwr 
twn a mortoagae ahaft pay tw aaaeaa- 
menta requirad by The Condominium 
Property AoL 786 ICS 606718.5(0-1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR {MME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE R»KT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR SO DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WTTH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(0) OF THE EUNOIS 

CLARK St.. SUITE 1430, ChtoMa tt. jWRTGAGE FOWfaxOSWg 1>W 
80854, (312) 253^640. THE JUDICIAL VW pur wMf * «y; 
SALES OORPOHATION Ona SoubiVWdtai “PJS^.^JSSSTCr? 
On»a, 24», Ftoor, CWcago, A 808084850 andS |m PIERCE 8 AMOgAT^ 
(312) 236.SALE You can alK> vla> Tba Pja"** *«°ggWii„SS .SS!!?^ 
Judicial SalM Coepmabon al aw«i.l|ic.can< BbaN SuW 1^_q8CAGO.,A aqeilg.1M 

RB^^EGBTLU^STlomH ESi'«^2*^6“THE*ju5aAL^^ 
3?VN0HIM CORPORATION One Souto Wbriwr Drive. 

24to Floor. CMcago. E 606064660 (31» 
236-8ALE itou can aiao vteftlhe JiNletel 
Sdae Ctorporabon d wwvJiaciXMn tor a7 
day detea wpprt of paodngadaa.PICTCE 
& ASSOCM^ One Nortobaatbom 8M 
Sufte 1300 OtCAOO, E 60002 476- 
5500 Aftomay Fie Na RIM2ie296 Attomw 
Code. 91220 Case Nuntoar: 12 Ol 33661 
1612160 

with chronic hip or fcnoa ppln.. 

ovorydoy took* bocomo E)>io 

challonpoo. Today, now dliwolap-® 
monto in orthopaodfc meilLoilia 

provido moro troatmont apHOittA 

than ovor. rodueinjb concqyn t^r 

patlanto whito maximizing pagljlbre 

outoomas. Doift lot hip or Ipwir Itoln 

compramiaa your qtialfty af IMte far 
moro irtformatlon on flip mnif kyw* 

conditiona and naw pfopipil^weF 

visit aahkv.wrs ar orthptlf^^ 
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Richard K. Depaola Sr. 

A graveside committal service will be held on Friday, 
March 8 at 2 p.m. at Mount Auburn Cemetery, 4101 S. Oak 
Park Avenue, Stickney, for Richard K. Depaola Sr., 78, a US 
Army Veteran. He was the husband of the late Hedi. 

He is survived by his children Gabriele Depaola, Terry 
(Paul) Sundquist, Diaiui Depaola, Susan (Jim) Bledsoe and 
Richard Dej^la Jr., eight grandchildren and three great- 
gtandchildnm and his sister Doruu (Bill) Smith and his 
brother Dean Depaola. 

Joan M. O’Connor 

Services were held at the Kerry Funeral Home, Palos 
Heights, on Wednesday, for Joan M. O’Coiuior. She was the 
wife of the late Jerome W. 

She is survived by her children Jerome T. (Ileana) 
O’Connor and Colette O’Connor, four grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Dolores A. DeTalent 

Services were held at Zion Lutheran Church, Tinley Park, 
on Friday, with interment at Zion Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Dolores A. DeTalent, 88. She was the wife of the late 
George. 

She is survived by her children Barbara Buss and Suzanne 
Dean, five grandchildren, nine great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild. 

William J. Keony 

Mass was said at St. Catherine of Alexandria Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Thursday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for William J. Kenny, 90, of Oak Lawn, a WWII 
Army Veteran who fought in foe D-Day Invasion and foe 
Battle of foe Bulge. He was foe husband of foe late Carole. 
He was also a graduate of Leo High School and University 
of Notre Dame, class of ’44. 

He is survived by bis children William J. (Kathleen) 
Kenny Jr., Carolyn (Jack) Ruby, Diane (Steven) Nielsen, 
Catherine (Robert) Gildner and Robert (Chetyl) Kenny, sev¬ 
enteen grandchild^ and five great-grandchildren. 

Harold K. Kuehn 

Services were held at All Saints Lutheran Church, Orland 
Park, on Thursday, with private interment, for Harold K. 
Kuehn, 83, a veteran of foe Korean War serving with foe US 
Air Force. He was foe husband of foe late Carol. 

He is survived by his children Denis Radigan, Tom 
(Tamera) Radigan and Howard (Cindy) Kuehn, four grand¬ 
children and his sister Marlene Hiese. 

Eugene J. Libera 

Mass was said at St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with entombment at Resurrection Garden 
Mausoleum, for Eugene J. Libera. He was foe husband of foe 
late Phyllis. He was a 60-year member of IBEW Local 134. 
He was a former Brother Rice High School hockey coach 
and a faithful St Linus parishioner. 

He is survived by his children Judy (Tom) Lucas, Susan 
Paulauskis, Wayne (Sue) Libera and Gene (Teresa) Libera, 
eleven grandchildren and his sister Lucille Orto. 

Margaret D. Lysen 

Services were held at foe Van Henkelum Funeral Home, 
Palos Heights, on Monday, with interment at Christ Lutheran 
Cemetery, for Margaret D. Lysen, 94, of Orland Park. She 
was foe wife of foe late Walter H. She was foe president and 
publisher of Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers, Inc. 

She is survived by her children Liiuiea (Tom) Gavin and 
Lucinda K. Lysen (Jim) Zaring, two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren and her sister Lytm Wildman. 

Wallace W. Mohr 

Services were held at Zion Lutheran Church, Tinley 
on Tuesday, with interment at Zion Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Wallace W. Mohr, 92, late of Orland Park Smith Crossings, 
formerly of Peotone and Tinley Park. He was a Navy 
WWn Veteran who was awarded foe Asiatic Pacific A^ 
Campaign Medal and foe Victory Medal for his service. He 

was the husband of foe late Shirley. 
He is survived by his son Larry (Joni) Mohr, one grand¬ 

child, and his brother Edward Mohr. 

Ra V. Moreno 

iervices were held at the Kosary Funeral 
srgreen Park, on Monday. Feb. 25, with interment at St. 

ry Cemetery, for Delia V. Moreno. 
Ihe is survived by her husband Richard Sr. 

»ria Zysko, Richard (Linda) and 
ndchildren and her brother Louis (Roque ) rg 

Carmella C. O’Toole 

Mass was said at St. Patricia Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Thursday, for Carmella C. O’Toole, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Carmella C. O’Toole, 86. She was 
foe wife of foe late Robert J. O’Toole. 

She is survived by her children Robert (Celeste), Pamela, 
Timothy (Margaret) and Terrence (Margaret), six grandchil¬ 
dren and seven great-grandchildren. 

Christine M. Fodder 

Mass was said at St. Anthony Church, Frankfort, on 
Thursday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Christine 
M. Podder, 43, late of Frankfort. 

She is survived by her fiancee Al Blankshain, her son 
Anthony Podder and her stepchildren Laura and Steven 
Blankshain, her brothers Joey Podder and Steven Podder and 
her sister Joanne Kochniarezyk and her mother Mary Podder. 

John Jacob Portman 

Private services were held for John Jacob “Jack” Portman 
of Naples, FL and Flossmoor who passed away in May 2012. 
He was 96. He graduated from Oberlin College in Ohio and 
served in foe US Army as a Captain during WWII. He 
worked as an executive for Sherwin Williams and foe 
McDonald’s Corp. He owned and operated two McDonald’s 
restaurants in Forest and Tinley Park. He and his wife 
Arme retired to Naples in 1981. 

He is survived by his wife Arme, his children John, Phil 
and Lisa and three grandchildren. 

Lucille Steinberg 

Services and visitation were held at foe Kosary Funeral 
Home, Evergreen Park, on Sunday, Feb. 24 for Lucille 
“Lucy” Steinberg. 

She is survived by her daughter Mary Lou (Neal) Beazley, 
three grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ “On Site Crematorium'’ 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 

Family Owned 
Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Steven M. Smajo 

Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart Church, Tinley Park, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Steven M. Smajo, 68. He was a US Army Veteran. He was a 
retired employee of World’s Finest Chocolate Factory. 

He is survived by his wife Karen, his children Kelly Kiaupa, 
Susan (Mark) Edelen and Michael (Sara) Smajo, five grand¬ 
children his mother Ann, and his sister Patricia Poplawski. 

Robert D. Volkman 

Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak Forest, on 
Thursday, with interment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Robert D. Volkman, 57. 

He is survived by his wife Barbara A. 

. ^ T k. T www.hannfiineitilhoine.coin 

T T A V ^ I Toll Free 866-912-9802 

^ N 1 N 404.1244 
FUNERAL HOME 

Oirectoft 
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6.017.0R77 866-912-9822 

ww.caiememonaLcom Serviag the entue CbkagoMad areel 

Keeping your lotted one’s amhes at home? 

Have the eeeurity nf knowing that they are 

reating in a permanent protected location. 

For iiffirrmation, call: 

Etlake-Lamb Funeral - 
47S7 W, 103'^ Street 

Oolc Lawn, It. 60453 

708-636-1193 - 

Ottmted bff SCI tUimrim Srruton. Itte. 
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Richard and )aoe«n SdimaeoeKe 

'-■'i J Md' ijT '.VorfH • 248-61XX) 
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Evelyn M. Wilson 

Mass was said at Christ foe King Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with interment at SL Mary Cemetery, for Evelyn 
M. Wilson, 86. She was foe wife of foe late John O. Wilson. 
She was a volunteer and CCD teacher at Christ foe King and 
Precious Blood Schools and a former retail manager for 
Carson, Pirie & Scott. 

She is survived by her children Nancy (Terry) Hotchkiss, 
Marilyn (Terry) Mee, John (Sue), David (Sue) and Paul (Kara) 
Wilson, twenty grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. 

^ Schmaedeke 
tSir V FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
708-974-4411 

*U1KELI dUKIAL Uiolrnru mile 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niCRory niiis 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

%8()iyyiiiie)iaJ‘3w»e 
9837 SOUTH KEDZiE Avenue 

EVERCREEN PARK, IL 60605 

70&499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Veditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation A Pra Need 
Services Available 

FamHy Owned 
rtUnds Notary 
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SXU Will Bestow Its Highest Honor At President’s Scholarship Ball 
Henry Bros. Company will receive this year’s Shield of 

Saint Xavier Award. The award will be conferred at the 
President’s Scholarship Ball on Saturday, April 6th at the 
Hilton Chicago, 720 S. Michigan Ave. 

The Shield of Saint Xavier is the University’s highest 
honor; it is awarded annually to outstanding people who 
are nominated by the University community and chosen 
by our Board of Trustees. Recipients of the Shield of 
Saint Xavier are honored for their support of Saint 
Xavier’s mission of academic excellence and social con¬ 
cern, and for their demonstrated commitment to these 
important values through the quest for learning and dedi¬ 
cation to service exhibited in their own lives. 

Henry Bros. Company has been among Saint Xavier’s 
most generous lifetime donors and supporters. .It has sup¬ 
ported the Scholarship Ball since 1990 and has served as 
the Dinner Sponsor at the Ball. And third generation co¬ 
owners George Ferrell and Bill Callaghan have chaired 
the SXU Golf Classic since its inception over 16 years 
ago. This event has grossed over $1.3 million toward 
scholarship support since 1997. 

“As a valued partner and generous supporter of Saint 
Xavier University over three generations, we are 
absolutely delighted to recognize Henry Bros. Company 
for its patronage of this institution and sponsorship of our 

students by presenting them with this special award, said 
SXU President Christine M. Wiseman, JD. “Among other 
things, we owe the tranquil beauty of our campuses in 
Chicago and Orland Park to this innovative ftill service 
construction company that helped us maintain the growth 
of our campus life.” . 

The founding partners of Henry Bros.Company, hrotn- 
ers Robert and Patrick Henry began a legacy responsible 
for building hundreds of churches, schools, rectories, 
convents and other religious institutions for the 
Archdiocese of Chicago and many religious orders of 
brothers and sisters, including the Sisters of Merc)^ 
William H. Callaghan, Sr. (nephew of brothers Robert and 
Patrick) and George P. Henry (son of Patrick) were the 
second generation owners of the company from 1966 to 
1987. William and his wife Maxine have attended Saint 
Xavier and Mercy Sisters fundraising events for over 50 
years. 

Present co-owner George Ferrell himself helped to fund 
the renovations of Saint Xavier’s Ferrell Field. Ferrell 
Field is named in honor of his brother, Richard, who was 
a baseball player at SXU and was tragically killed in a car 
accident during his first year in the minor leases. George 
is married to Loma Ferrell, and co-owner Bill is mamed 
to Nancy Callaghan, ’78, a member of the President’s 
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No Job Too Small 
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Bob Rowan 
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Opener $ 30. Off 
1 Car Door S 40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

"B B B" Accredit A* 

Establiahad 1994 

Daugherty’s Overhead 
Garaga Doors, Inc. 

708-489-2190 

Painting ROOFING 

Interior 
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Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience\ 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs* 
Lay-Ofers • Tear-offs 
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with an A+ Rating 
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By Bob Jones 
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HEATING & COOLING 

EYE 
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TOWING 
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FOR YOUR 
JUNKCAH 
TRUCKVAN 
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706-446-9IS5 
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^Hen^^Bros“"Smpany has built or renovated much of 
the Chicago campus since the mid-1970s, inclining the 
Outdoor Sports Center, the Shannon Center. McDonough 
Chapel of the Mother of Mercy, and all the ^idence 
halls The Orland Park Campus also was built by Henry 
Bros Company in 2003. Currently, the firm continues to 
work on renovations of the library and associated high 

tech learning facilities. 

Stopping Fraud 
Before It Starts 

New monthly wage reports will help stop individuals 
from illegally collecting unemployment insurance benefits 
while working because officials will have the most up-to- 
date wage information available, the Illinois Department of 
Employment Security (IDES) said. ^ ■ 

The new monthly reports also will help prevent fraud m 
the Medicaid and the Affordable Care Act progi^s 
because the up-to-date wage information will more quick¬ 
ly identify those who make too much money to qualify. 
, This first-in-the-nation effort shows Illinois takes seri¬ 
ously its responsibility to guarantee access to crucial safe¬ 
ty net programs while at the same time protecting taxpayer 
money and leveraging technology to serve employers and 
workers in the most cost-efficient manner possible. 

“The best way to fight fraud is to prevent it before it 
starts. These monthly wage reports help do exactly that,” 
IDES Director Jay Rowell said. “This common-sense 
approach will help every employer because it will lower 
payroll taxes which will create the flexibility to invrat in 
hiring new workers and that will grow our economy.” 

The new monthly wage reports will augment the quarter- 

paper and tile botn reportf 
not yet required, businesses of all sizes are encouraged to 
use electronic filing. 

Monthly and quarterly wage filing will be done nsing 
TaxNet, the IDES on-line tax filing program. Employers 
registered on TaxNet can use their existing Mcount. Ctoer 
employers can register at httpsY/taxnet.ides.slqts^ ■)»» 
TaxNet will accept a comma separated (.csv) plain ASCII 
text file for the monthly wage report. Technical details, 
including a file format guide, are available at 
www.imonthlvreporting.com 

The changes are p^ of the state’s SMART Act which 
used spending reductions, rate cuts and service restrictions 
to reform Medicaid and make it more financially secure. 
The Act also included the monthly reporting provision to 
make more informed eligibility determinations for unem¬ 
ployment insurance, Medicaid and the Affordable Care 
Act. This first in-the-nation pro^um will save $100 million 
dollars each year by preventing improper benefit payments 
before they begin. 
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Rmrd Anoroves Resolutions For 

Road Improvements Basketball Players Unite 

'M Place Of Accomplishment 

And Pride” 
The nUiiois State Board of Education has awarded 

Sward Elementary School the 2012 Academic Excellence 
Award. The ISBE commends Mrs. Lori Gloodt, princi¬ 
pal, and her faculty on all the good work required to sus¬ 
tain academic excellence. 

In order to earn an award of this magnitude. Sward 
School must have made Adequate Yearly Progress in 
2011 and 2012, as well as maintain 90 percent of students 
meeting or exceeding state standards hi hoth reading and 

mathematics for three years. 
Ts learn more about the Illinois Honor Roll, visit 

httD://www-ilhonorroU.nlu.edn. Click on Academic 
Excellence to view the list of awards. 

Pictnied: 4th Grade teacher, Mrs. Marian Dinolfo, 
working with her 4th grade students on understanding 
mathematic concepts. 

The Oak Lawn Board of Trustees voted on two resolutions 
that will bring a left-turn lane and other improvements to the 
cor. '• of Southwest Highway and Central Avenue to fhiition. 
Cook County Commissioner John Daley attended two recent 
board meetings to assure village officials that the county has 
budgeted the $1.2 million cost of the project in the county 
budget. 

The board passed a resolution that will allow the acquisition 
of property for right-of-way purposes. The other resolution 
will allow an intergovernmental agreement between the coun¬ 
ty, Wight Engineering and the village of Oak Lawn for the 
project 

After the rights-of-way are procured, the project can begin 
in earnest 

The Board mourned the passing of Rev. Patrick Henry, pas¬ 
tor of St Catherine of Alexandria Church, who died suddenly 
on Monday. Fr. Pat served as pastor for about 10 years. 
Previously, he served at St Christina in Mt Greenwood and 
St Symphorosa in Chicago. 

Fr. Pat’s funeral and wake will be held at St. Catherine, 
10621 S. Kedvale, on Saturday, March 16th beginning at 
12:30 p.m. 

It was repotted that Sunday’s massive power surge was 
caused by a raccoon. Over 1,000 ComEd customers were 
affected by the power suige, which damaged compu^, tele¬ 
vision sets, cable boxes, refirigerators and other ^liances. 

After complaints from customers, ComEd officials said they 
were not responsible for the damage since the incident was an 
‘act of God’ and not their equipment. 

A proclamation was read concerning Earth Hour on March 
23rd. It was stated that residents should turn off any urmeces- 
sary li^ts for at least one hour to demonstrate how much can 
be saved if less energy is used. 

Members from both the Oak Lawn Community High 
School Boys’ Varsity basketball team and Evergreen 
Park High Schools Boys’ Varsity hasketball team do 
not know when to stop. But in a good way. The players 
were scheduled to work two hours at the Ronald 
McDonald House in Oak Lawn, but the boys would not 
leave nntil several projects were completely finished. 
On Monday, Feb. 11 and Wednesday, Feb. 13, every 
varsity basketbail player from both schools cleaned all 
three floors of the house and assembled several newly 
donated play structures for the impressive piayroom. 
The deiuxe kitchen set was an especiaBy daunting 
chalienge, NquiriHB itai pfaqica. three hours to con¬ 
struct. Through donations and T-Shirt sales for Friday 
night’s game at both schools, the teams raised over 
$1,800 for the Ronald McDonald House of Oak Lawn. 
Coach Jason Rhodes said, “The fact that the high 
school leases the land where it is set here in Oak Lawn 
makes our team’s experience at the Ronald McDonald 
House more meaningful. Our kids were able to learn 
what goes on inside of the building that many of them 
have only seen from the outside at the SAC (Spartan 
Athletic Complex), and their work helped make it a 
little better for the excellent purpose it serves for ti|r 

families who need it.” 
Oak Lawn Community High School Boys’ Varsity 

basketball team and Evergreen Park High Schools 
Boys’ Varsity basketball team members completed 
service projects at the Ronald McDonald House in 

Oak Lawn. 

cowMUKiiY mmm 

Elk’s Sponsor Dictionary 

Program At Simmons School 
Members of^ Lawn Elks 2254 Don Carstens, Pat^la Jlna Ha«n 

presented 50 dictionaries for the students at Simnions Sch^L 6^ W. 9^SL ta Oak 
Lawu. Pictured left to right: Don Carstens, Principal Mrs. TVacy Flood, Patricia 

Carstens, Teacher Maggie Mnnin and Tina Haran. 

MARCH 15 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady of 
Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94th & Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Tuesday - Environmental 
CotKems Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 
p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Conununity High School District 229 
Boi^ Meeting, 9400 Southwest Highway, 
Board Room 119,7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 21 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

MARCH 22 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady of 
Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 

to 6:30 p.m. 
MARCH 24 - Sunday - Penny 

Social/Rummage Sale, Hometown-Murray 
VFW Auxiliary, 9092 Main St„ 
Hometown, 1 p.m. 

MARCH 26 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond 8 p.m. 

MARCH 27 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

MARCH 28 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Cotrunission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 
p.m. 

MARCH 29 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady of 
Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner Ave., 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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One Student Does 

His Job To Help His 

Community 
Recently six students from St Rita High School, led by 

senior Brad Glazier, delivered over 2,000 food items to the 
Ronald McDonald Charity House to heip supply the needy 
in the Chicagoland communities. 

Giazier, a resident of Orland Hiils, is a board member of 
the Ronald McDonald Teen House and the President of the 
Social Awareness Commission at St Rita. He wanted to 
find a way to give back to the community and believed get¬ 
ting his feliow classmates involved would be the best way. 
“Our school is full of great guys that go out of their way to 
help out,” Glazier stated. “What better way than to use the 
strength of our student body to help the people that really 
need it in our community.” 

Glazier also partnered with another group at St. Rita, the 
Knights of Augustine, a group of students that come 
together to do various charity work throughout the year. 
With their help and the help of campus ministry. Glazier 
was able to take his idea to £he administration. 

Glazier went to Principal Brendan Conroy asking per¬ 
mission for a “dress down day”, where students can dress 
out of uniform as long as they bring in at least two cans of 
food. Conroy immediately approved the idea and this past 
Tiiesday, Glazier and his classmates were able to collect 
over 2,000 items of food and almost $200, all of which will 
be donated. 

The donated food will go to help the Food Checkout Day 
where the Cook County Farm Bureau, partnered with 
Ronald McDonald House Charities, collects all the food 
and disperses it in the Chicagoland neighborhoods. The 
goal is to collect enough food through this drive to feed 
their neighborhoods for the entire year. 

Glazier, a member of various clubs and groups at St Rita 
as well as a standout on the lacrosse field, feels it is their 
obligation as a school to give back to a community that has 
given so much to them. “Sometimes we take for granted 
what we have. We go to lunch everyday knowing that food 
is there, we all wanted to give that same feeling to the peo¬ 
ple in this community.” 

Kedzie 
Bridge 
Project 
The Chicago Department 

of Transportation (CDOT ) 
has begun work on the 
reconstruction of the Kedzie 
Avenue Bridge over the 
Chicago Sanitary & Ship 
Canal, a major commercial 
and industrial gateway. 

“Critical infrastructure 
upgrades like this must be 
made to strengthen our 
neighborhoods,” said 
CDOT Commissioner Gabe 
Klein. “A restored Kedzie 
bridge will provide 
improved access to the 
industrial and commercial 
areas of the Southwest Side 
that are a key to Chicago’s 
economy.” 

The three-span fixed 
bridge, which was first built 
in 1909 and reconstructed in 
1969, will be completely 
restored with a new con¬ 
crete roadway deck; 
repaired girders, floor 
beams and lateral bracing; 
and new sidewalks with 
fiberglass panels. 

The SS million project is 
part of Building a New 
Chicago, a comprehensive 
$7.3 billion infrastructure 
renewal program put for¬ 
ward by Mayor Rahm 
Emanuel, and is expected to 
support approximately 50 
jobs. The project is funded 
through the Illinois 
Department of 
Transportation. 

The construction wilt be 
performed in two phases, 
which will keep one vehicle 
lane open in each direction 
from until May 28th. 
Afterward until November, 
the roadway will be com¬ 
pletely closed while the 
deck is replaced and sup¬ 
ports are repaired. One side¬ 
walk will remain open 
throughout the construction 
project. 

During the construction, 
truck traffic will be 
detoured to the canal bridge 
on Pulaski Road. All other 
vehicles, including cars, 
buses and bicycles will be 
detoured to cross the canal 
at California Avenue. 

Completed Job Training 
After completing 6,000 boun of on the Job training and required counework at 

Prairie State CoUege in Chicago Heights, Metropoiitan Water Reclamation 
District’s machinist apprentice, Noel Maldonado, received a Certificate of 
Completion from the U.S. Department of Labor representative, Harry Dispensa. 

Dispensa recently thanked the MWRD’s Apprenticeship Program Committee for 
their efforts in ensuring standards were met and that Maldonado snccessfully com¬ 

pleted his classroom and on the job training. 
Commissioner Cynthia M. Santos, Chairman of the Committee on Pension, 

Human Resources and Civil Service, said “I am very proud whenever our employ¬ 
ees succeed in their chosen paths.” Santos went on to say “Noel is only the third 
person to complete the machinist apprentice program. It takes commitment and 
dedication to complete such a rigorous course of training.” 

Pictured left to right: Commissioner Cynthia M. Santos, Noel Maldonado and 

Harry Dispensa. 
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St Patrick’s 

Luncheon 
Featuring Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Musical Entertainment provided by 

3 Men in Kilts 

and a Dance Performance by 

Cross Keys Irish Dancers 

Tickets $25.00 

Doors Open at 11:00am 

Lunch is Served at 12:00pm 

SOUTHWEST 

NEWSPAPERS j 
3840 W. 147TH ST.. P.O. BOX 548 

MIDLOTHIAN, IftlNOIS 60445 
Chicago Gaelic Park 
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January Unemployment Rate At 9.0 Percent 

More people resuming their job search and entering the 
workforce pushed the January 2013 unemployment rate 
to 9.0 percent, according to preliminary date released by 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics and the Illinois 
Department of Employment Security (IDES). The date is 
seasonally adjusted. One year ago, the rate was 9.1 per¬ 
cent. Employers added 7,100 jobs in January 2013. 

“An economic recovery naturally includes monthly up- 
and-down movement in the unemployment rate as indi¬ 
viduals suspend and renew their job search,” IDES 
Director Jay Rowell said. “As cuts from sequestration are 
implemented during the next few months, we will have a 
better idea on how federal fiscal policy will impact 
Illinois.” 

Illinois added +222,100 private sector jobs since 
January 2010 when job growth returned following nearly 
two years of consecutive monthly declines. Leading 
growth sectors are Professional and Business Services 
(+87,600); Education and Health Services (+55,800); and 
Trade, Traiuportation and Utilities (+43,000). 
Govenunent has lost the most jobs since January 2010, 
down -26,300. 

In January 2013, the number of unemployed individuals 
increased +22,900 (+4.0 percent) to 594,800. Total unem¬ 
ployed has fallen -157,400 (-20.9 percent) since early 
2010 when the state unemployment rate peaked at 11.3 

percent for the months of January and February. 
The unemployment rate identifies those who are out of 

work and seeking employment. A person who exhausts 
benefits, or is ineligible, still will be reflected in the 
unemployment rate if they actively seek work. 
Historically, the national unemployment rate is lower 
than the state rate. The state rate has been lower than the 
national rate only six times since January 2000. 

Please note that the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
requires revisions to monthly employment and labor 
force date. The revisions occm each February and March 
based upon updated Census, unemployment insurance 
and seasonal date. Date and analysis distributed prior to 
March 1, 2013 should be discard^. 

January local date will be released March 14. February 
statewide date will be released March 21. February local 
date will be released March 28. March statewide date will 
be released April 18. 

More than 100,000 help-wanted ads are on 
Illinoisjoblink.com, the IDES employment website that 
links job seekers with employers. The keyword matching 
technology increases the likelihood of a successful new 
hire and compares favorably to private efforts that cost 
hundreds of dollars for a single advertisement. No-cost 
HR recruitment services are available at the website and 
at (877) 342-7533. 

Representative Lipinski Announces 
2013 Congressional Art Competition 

Announce Petition Drive 
In Support Of Pay Freeze 

For Township Officials 
The United Party of Worth Township announced its sup¬ 

port of the resolution freezing salaries and benefits for all 
Worth Township elected officials through the year 2017, 
approved by the Worth Township Board. 

In addition to calling for a freeze of salary and benefits 
for elected Township officials, the resolution calls for 
officials to avoid any reductions in services that benefit 
taxpayers. The Worth Township Board voted unanimous¬ 
ly to approve the resolution. 

In a strong show of support for the resolution, the 
United Party of Worth Township is launching a door-to- 
door petition drive to collect signatufes of Worth 
Township residents who support the pay freeze as well as 
maintaining critical Township services for seniors and 
troubled youth. Residents can also sign the petition online 
at WorthUnited.com. 

“I applaud the Board for putting the taxpayers ahead of 
their own interests,” said Jack Murphy, the Worth 
Township Supervisor, “This shows that we are committed 
to doing the right thing in maintaining and enhancing cru¬ 
cial Township services.” 

The United Party of Worth Township is fielding a bipar¬ 
tisan slate of candidates for Worth Township offices 
including John “Jack” Murphy for Supervisor, Roger 
Benson for Clerk, John Z. Toscas for Assessor, Steve 
Louiousis for Highway Commissioner and John “Jack” 
Lind, Michael Mahoney, Kelly Houlihan and David 
Walsh for Township Trustees. The election takes place on 

Tuesday, April 9. 

Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) is inviting high school students 
from the 3rd Congressional District to participate in the 
2013 Congressional Art Competition. The winning piece 
will be displayed in the Capitol complex in Washington, 
D.C., for visitors to view for the next year. The winner also 
receives two roundtrip tickets to Washington for the exhibi¬ 
tion opening this summer. The runner-up will have their art¬ 
work displayed in Rep. Lipinski’s Washington office for one 
year. 

The competition is open to all students in grades 9 through 
12 who reside in the 3id Congressional District. Entries must 
be received at Rep. Lipinski's district offices in Chicago at 
6245 S. Archer Ave.; Oak Lawm at 5309 W. 95th St.; Orland 
Park at 14700 Ravinia Ave.; and Lockport at 222. E. 9th St. 
A high-resolution file also may ^be emailed to 
krsto.culafic@niail.house.gov. 

Artwork, which also includes photography and computer- 
generated art, must be receiv^ no later than April 15. 
Interested students should submit one original piece of two- 
dimensional work no bigger than 28 inches by 28 inches by 
4 inches when framed. 

For more information, including contest guidelines and 

student information and release forms, visit 
www.lipinski.house.gov/congressional-art-competition. or 
call the congressman’s Chicago office at (312) 886-0481. 

“Every year when reviewing entries for Congressional Art 
Competition, I am amazed by the talent and imagination of 
the students in our district,” Rep. Lipinski said. “I encourage 
all students, parents and teachers to u^e young artists to 
share their artwork for the 2013 competition. I am excited to 
see what our next generation of artists comes up with this 
year.” 

The Congressional Art Competition began in 1982 to pro¬ 
vide an opportunity for members of Congress to encourage 
and recognize the artistic talents of their young constituents. 
Last year, Abigail Best, of La Grange, was chosen as the 
wiimer from the 3rd 
Congressional District. Her 
winning piece. Time Part IV, 
is currently one of those fea¬ 
tured on the Congressional 
Art Competition website, 
www.conginst.org/art-com- 
petition. 

"Celtic Crossroads' Come To GSU 
Just when you think that you have seen the best that Irish music has to offei; a fresh 

new show from Ireland is taking the art form to a spectacular level of innovation and 
virtuosity. “Celtic Crossroads," coming to Governors SUte Universl^ Center for 
Performing Arts on Thursday, March 28, at 7 p.m., does for Insh music what 

“RIverdance” has done to Irish dance. 
“Celtic Crossroads,” incorporating seven world-class musicians playing more than 

20 instruments on stage, is a fantastic spectacle. From start to finish, the performers 
present a captivating fusion of genres in the Irish music family Eastern European 
Gypsy, North American blnegrass, classical and jazz, and the various forms of Celtic 
music from around Europe and the rest of the world. , . . . . . -s 

The name “Celtic Crossroads” originates from a time in Ireland when neightering 
communities met at the crossroads between towns and villagM to socialize. With a 
focus on keeping the tradition of Irish music aUve, each j^rfon^r 
hygonc concept. Infused with youth and raw talent, they high-kick this tradition into 

**Tfci^*foJ"^CeItlc Crossroads” are $15 to $55. To purchase tickets, or for forffiy 
information, contact the GSU Center box office at Tnnf.tCllttrtfcltftt.lltt or (708) ^ 
2222. The box office is open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and two 
hours prior to performances. Discounts are available for groups of ten or nmre. 
Student discounte are only available by phone or in person and require a vaUd school 

GSU Center is located on the campus of Governors State University, 1 University 

Parkway, University Park, Illinois. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PBOVIDING OVEN 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

vi/iisie: 
3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Paijc 

WWW, evergreen window, com 

(708) 375-5225 IS 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

HieFimiiiU! 
Get The 

Windows 

That Pay 

You Back! 

Featurinq These 
Great Bftahds... 

NUUMM-dC fiPnVU^ 
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Cook County Commissioner J<*n P. Daley has aA^All Points to infonnC^ County 
On Wednesday, March 6. ^sidents of a new program called “County Care." Tto pnwram ^ ^ desi^ to 

Cook County Board benefit low income residents of Cook County who need l^th care, do not qualify for 
President Toni PreckwiiAle Medicaid, Medicare, or the State's Comprehensive Health Insurance Plan. 

SlleCs*^* Offic^'^hw Resident between the ages of 19 and 64 numbw of terms members may serve on the 

ixZid^ “u TaJ^roS^tenrS ti=d fm “ “^63, adapting ^onSof the Civil 

S^A^^ffi<Z«vic^ whothallbewomtcdtotfiTRehabSitatiM 
family members find a miss- "'J® 
ing loved one. ^|*^®*™* 

The website also explains P®® 
how to obtain records and '®*s> ®l®* 
reports from ®e Medical welln^ 

“County Care can receive council. The legislation also sets fordi that 

Sne -roffice n^des «>id Commissioner Daley. “All qualified 
fn“lon "or’ Cook n=sidents are encouraged to 

dir^tors, directions to toe “IJP^y j^j^jj^ation or to apply lor an, nunicr saio, ao oj wui ncip us ocucr 
facility and answers fre- (^h ft^e at (^) 444- serve the needs of the disabled and all 
quently asked questions. For ‘y Illinoisans.” SB 63 is now placed on the 
the first time, the expanded "”*■ * * * order of 2nd reading, 
site will contain information . a.ii swine * • • 

on i^ple who have died in Q,^nn, the Illinofs State Senator Emil Jones UI (D-Chicago) 
. A “IS Department ofHuman Services (IDHS) and proudly supported a mea^ 

unidentified, ^e eiAanced Jb^biois Department of Revenue (IDOR) expand heJth care to an additional 342,000 
website, along wi® the ^ mging eligible Illinois families to take lllmoisans. ., - , . „ . 
upgrade of ®e office s elec- adygng,„Joftax preparation assistance sup- The Senate approved legislaUon allowmg 
tronic data management sys- parted ^ toe state the state to take advantage of the Affordable 
tern, is part of our ongoing r working families achieve toe Care Act (ACA) to provide Medicaid to 
initiative to modernize toe savings on their taxes, IDHS low-income adult state citizens. Sen. Jones, 
Medical Examiners office pg^ners with the Center for Economic a co-sponsor of toe measure said its passage 
and improve its efficiency ^—ss to nrovide free tax preparation will provide Medicaid benefits to citizens 

alified “As chairperson of toe Human Services 
g^ to committee aivl someone who has consis¬ 

tently fought for justice and equal rights for 
ily for all,” Hunter said, “SB 63 will help us better 

and operation,” President 
Toni Preckwinkle said. “For 

assistance at a dozen tax assistance centers. 
The services are provided free of charge to 

previously denied them. 
“We neiM this legislation to let poverty- ■um oo.u. .... 7be services are provided tree ot cnaige 10 we neeo uiis icgiswuoii to iw puvcuy- 

EniTARIAI /APIMIAN PAGE relatives attempting to track families making less than $50,000 annually stricken adults, whether they have children 
■ WlminiRlwr IIW8WIW mwk down a family member who gpd to individuals with yearly incomes or not, receive Medicaid benefits,” said 

» r> J /^l • r\r disappeared, this new $25,000. IDHS also funds toe Tax Sen. Jones. “Opening up access to toe 
Kjovernors 1 roposea K^losinv Lff site win be invaluable, it is a Assistance Program, which has nearly 20 Affordable Care Act and closing these cov- 

^ ‘®®' when all other locations in Chirago and the suburbs. So erage g^ is the right thing, and it’s time to 
UnneCCSSUTV Loopholes means to identify these far this tax season, more than 9,500 taxpay- do the right thing.” .. 

V €///ry reniains hpe failed, have filed returns through both pro- The expansion would begm in 2014 and is 
In his budget address last week. Governor Quinn called for Ultimately, if even one gfams, collecting nearly $21 million in targeted to cover toe lapse of low-income 

^ o .■ ■ _.*_ n-i_ imi/lAvaftififa/l ni»rcnn 1C e -a. aaao 10 *j> iiA iinaklo tr\ 

site will be invaluable. It IS a Assistance Program, which has nearly 20 Affordable Care Act and do 
useful tool when all other locations in Chicago and the suburbs. So erage g^ is the right thing, 
means to identify these far this tax season, more than 9,500 taxpay- do the right thing.” 
reniains hpe failed, |,j,yg (yg<j returns through both pro- The expansion would begii 

I it’s time to 

elimination of three business d^uctions. Below is a brief unidentified refunds. 
background on toe business deductions so toe public has a bet- reunited with their family fhe state is also encouraging Illinois tax- receive Medicaid, 
ter understanding of what is truly at stake. Included in each for final burial, it is worth payers to apply for the newly expanded “Health care ani 
. . ■ all toe efforts of our team.” /Eit/-’, ;-1- 

adults ages 19 to 64 currently unable to 

point is a link to a comprehensive discussion of the topic. 
Repeal of the Non-Combination Rule 

“Health care and insurance are both key 
all toe efforts of our team." Ermed Income Tax Credit (ElTC). issues I am passionate about” Jones stated 

Prior to the launch of its Governor cKui® fought for and signed leg- “Making sure we don’t have any lapses in 
enhanced site, toe Medical islation in 2012 that doubles toe stoteEITC health care coverage and its funoing is crit- 
Examiner’s Office was able gr^ually until it reaches 10 percent of toe ical, and is something we must accom- 
to find the family of an f^eral credit. That is expected to save plish.” 
unidentified woman by working families an extra $105 million a SB 26 now moves to toe Illinois House 

In essence, this rule provides related companies reg- enhanced site, toe Medical 
ulations on how to report their income. If the Examiner’s Office was able 
Governor wishes to eliminate this rule, it is incum- to find the family of an 
bent upon toe Governor’s administration to clearly unidentified woman by bent upon toe Governor’s administration to clearly unidentified woman by working families an extra $105 million a 
explain to toe affected industries what the new rules entering her on toe National year. 
will be. As current rules have been in place since Missing and Unidentifed For more information on the Tax 
1970, new legislation would need to be introduced Persons website, a free Counseling ProjecL contact toe Center for 

'aI. £.11_l-i:... 1__^ *Ua* ^nn*aine r?__ 

SB 26 now moves to toe Illinois House 
for further consideration. 

• • • 

Subsequent to our speaking with Sen. 
with full public hearing and appropriate scrutiny. online system that contains Economic lYogress in Chicago at (312) Emil Jones HI (see article atove) State 
Repeal of the Foreign Dividend D^uction information on unidentified 630^273, or call the toll-ftw statewide Senator Mattie Hunter (I>-Chicago) con- 
Foreign dividends are profit payments made by for- people from across the number at (888) 827-8511. For information tacted All Points with the news that Senate 
eign subsidiaries to their parent corporation in the country who have died. on toe Tax Assistance Program call (312) Bill 26 - the Med 
U.S. These payments are already taxed in the foreign “Unfortunately, many peo- 409-1555 or (312) 409-4318 (Spanish), had passed toe III 

on toe Tax Assistance Program call (312) Bill 26 - the Medicaid expansion legisjation 
409-1555 or (312) 409-4318 (Sj had passed toe Illinois Sraate. According to 

country and at the federal level. This dedui^on pie don’t know about the Details are also available on toe IDHS web- Sen. Hunter, the measure expands h 
avoids double taxation. We believe that the adminis- NamUs website,” Cook site at www.dhs.state.il.us and toe IDOR care services to an estimated 342,(XX) 
tration is overreaching as the Supreme Court has County Medical Examiner website at \ 
already ruled in this matter (Kraft v. Iowa, (505 U.S. Dr. Stephen Cina said. • * • SB 26 allows toe state of Illinois to take 
71(1992)) which held unconstitutional a similar tax "Relatives often think to State Senator Emil Jones III (I>-Chicago) advantage of toe federal Affordable Care 
scheme. check the websites of large was elected chairperson of the Illinois Act (ACA) and allow for low-income adult 
Repeal of the Domestic Production Activity cities if they are attempting Senate’s Black Caucus last week. Jones is state citizens currently lacking health insur- 
Deduction to track down a family mem- the son of one of toe most recomized ance to receive Medicaid. 
The purpose of this is to provide an econoinic incen- ber who has disappeared. Afiican American lawmakers in Illinois The expansion would begin in 2014. The 
tive for businesses to keep production facilities in the phat’s why it’s important for Senate history, former Senate President legislation targets low-income adults ages 

. ..... - WlllWa 11 141Vjr oav iwoa tvwce. <rvrxjvo iJMaav v«4aawaau^ 

duction to track down a family mem- the son of one of toe most recomized ance to receive Medicaid, 
e purpose of this is to provide an econoinic incen- ber who has disappeared. Afiican American lawmakers in Illinois The expansion would begin in 2014. The 
; for businesses to keep production facilities in the phat’s why it’s important for Senate history, former Senate President legislation targets low-income adults ages 

J O.-i._O:_I. ___ ...... tkio ioo .... ..... * •• •. T?_11 _... 1.. I ... £ 4 .. *Tl_A_I_4^ ....mamIKi United States. Siinply put, in our estimation, this is a County to provide site Emil Jones Jr. 19 to 64 without endents currently 
$140 million tax increase. 

For more information, or clarification, contact Connie Beard 
at (217) 522-5512 ext. 231 or cbeard@ilchamber.org. 

Government Must Demonstrate 

Greater Fiscal Responsibility 

for families to access.” “It is an honor to be named chairperson,” unable to receive Medicaid. SB 26 now 
Because the subject matter Jones said. “I am truly humbled and eager moves to toe Illinois House, 

on the expanded Cook to work with my fellow African Americans • • * 
County website is sensitive, to advice causes in the best interest of all To save toe state money an 
a disclaimer cautions view- state citizens, not just minorities.” costly scams, state Rep. Fra* 
ers about toe graphic nature “I om sincerely gratetol for the privilege sponsoring legislation to ci 
of the site, and images can- to serve as chaiqierson,” Jones ^id. “1 look Medicaid fraud and abuse. 

To save toe state money and reduce fraud 
costly scams, state Rep. Fran Hurley is co¬ 
sponsoring legislation to crack down on 

to serve as chairperson,” Jones said. “I look Medicaid fraud and abuse. 
not be copi^. “While some forward to shariiig and cooperating with my “Medicaid is a safety net for families in 
of the images are graphic, fellow black IcgiMators and the great things need across the state,*^ said Hurley. “The Cotn Fr-in Hiiripv i«iied the fnllowine statement in ol the images are graphic, umv*. icgisiaiois aiiu uic great inings necu across me siaie, saui nuricy. 

™u.i tadgi I^nse ud vgv..v...„. V-  ---member across the countr^- ” fiscal problems while preserving vital serv- 

Governor Ouinn delivered his annual budget or around toe world to iden- Jones to b^ a memto of the Black ices for our most vulnerable populations. 

?Lgnition o/Tc serious pr^blemsXing the stfte, urgrat The website will also fea- Illd ft^ 
need to approve measures that will control spending, and ded- tore a page listing identified »e®8 chairjerMn. n^ it and depend on it. 

Jir: 

ss'S"s;rf»g BftSSSiSSs 
of the state’s programs, streamlining services, and forcing members and will avoid bur- jbis measure would movid. for iho » provide false infornution, iiyluaing 

^toe“ “ '“Vhe”" wetotr" may be delegate toe a^uthority to ap^Tni ToCrBrn 7“ ifcSl7^dergoing 

to collaborate wito my colleagues ^ vilwll aTSuSpftk- to c^uncil'S 

35to District community ^ fitid counl V il. 89 v/Mcdical vacancies on to council may be filled more MVffice*«"(773) ^5^812M708) 233-9703 

tiscai problems while preservi 
Jones has been a member of the Black ices for our most vulnerable 

fiscal problems while preserving vital wrv- 
ices for our most vulnerable populations. 
We have to cut fiaud and ko after toe indi- 



Honor Golden Glove Boxers Sinf 
CommiMioBer Patrick Daley Thompson (left) and Commissioner Frank Avila (right) natni> n 

of the Metropolitan Water RMlanutiDn IHstrict of Greater Chicago recently present- -jj™, „„ W same naee 
ed a Memorial Resolnthm to Bonifacio Contia in honor of Goidcn Gloves Champion, poem Aii enininte n 
Johnny Lira. Contia was a friend and training partner with Lira. ^ se^winner’s list. 

Seek Applicants For Potential 
Conservation Police Officers 

Poems 
Wanted 

Poetryfest is sponsoring a 
poetry contest frw to every¬ 
one. There are 100 prizes in 
all, and the $1,000 grand prize 
goes to the last poet standing. 

Poems of 21 lines or less on 
any subject and in any style 
will be judged by the Contest 
Director Betty Cummins 
Starr-Joyal. “We are a non¬ 
profit ^up of fnendly poets 
who love awarding cash 
prizes to deserving poets,” 
she says. “We love to r^ and 
discuss new poems and trust 
this contest will produce 
exciting discoveries!” 

Send one poem to; Free 
Poetry Contest, PO Box 3336, 
Centnd Point, OR 97502. Or 
enter at 
www.friendlvDoets.com. 
Deadline for entering is 
March 31. 

Include your name and 
address on the same page as 
your poem. All entrants will 
be sent a winner’s list. 

The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) is 
seeking a^licants for the position of Conservation Police 
Officer Trainee. While the Department is not yet hiring, it is 
offering this testing to develop an eligibility list of new 
Illinois Conservation Police recruits for 2013. 

Applicant testing is scheduled for April 1-4 through the 
Illinois Department of Central Management Services 
((TMS) Examining and Counseling Division. Interested 
applicants should submit a CMS 100 employment applica¬ 
tion to CMS which can be found online at 
WWW.wort illinnis.gov. Applicants should also review the 
hiring information contain^ on the Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources, “Law Enforcement” website at 
WWW Hnr illinois.gov. click on “Safety and Rules” and then 
“Law Enforcement.” 

Conservation Police Officer Trainee is a state employ¬ 
ment position title for which CMS does not test on a regu¬ 
lar basis, so those interested in the position are encouraged 
to apply and participate in the testing scheduled for April 1- 
4th. Reporting instructions to the exam will be provided by 
the Examining and Coun^ling Division or can be found on 
the Illinois Conservation Police website a^ve. 

Applicants must possess either an Associate’s degree (any 
field of study) AND three years of full time law enforce¬ 
ment experience with the same agency (or three years as an 
active duty, fiilly sworn Military Police Officer), or possess 
a Bachelor’s degree (any field of study). Either degree niust 
be obtained within 90 days of the written examination. 
Veterans wishing to^pply and have questions regarding 

preference may contact CMS Veterans Outreach Program 
for clarification. 

Applicants must also successfully complete each of the 
following steps in the hiring process: Written Examination; 
P.O.W.E.R. Test; Swim Test; Oral Interview; Psychological 
Evaluation; Medical Screening; and Background investiga¬ 
tion. 

A complete description of the hiring process can be 
viewed on the Illinois Conservation Police website. 

Conservation Police Officers have full police authority, 
with an enforcement mission focused on natural resources 
protection and outdoor recreation safety. Duties include 
enforcement of criminal and vehicle laws in state parks; 
patrolling Illinois lakes and rivers and enforcing boat safe¬ 
ty laws and regulations; enforcing state and federal fish and 
wildlife laws and regulations; enforcing timber buyers act, 
forest protection, endangered species protection, and snow¬ 
mobile registration and operation laws; enforcing laws and 
regulations regarding commercial establishments including 
taxidermists, fur buyers and fish markets; and, enforcing 
IDNR administrative rules and regulations. 

For more information on the IDNR Office of Law 
Enforcement and the Conservation Police Officer hiring 
process, review the detailed information available on the 
IDNR web site at www.dnr.illinois.gov (click on the “Safety 
and Rules” and then “Law Enforcement”) or contact Lt. 
Curt Lewis, IDNR Office of Law Enforcement, One Natural 
Resources Way, Springfield, IL 62702-1271, phone (217) 
785-8407, e-mail curt.lewis@lllinois.gov. 

DAR Chapter 

Meeting 
Swallow Cliff Chmter of 

the National Society 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet on 
Saturday, March 16th at the 
Palos Heights Library, 
12501 S. 71st Ave. The 
speaker will be a representa¬ 
tive of Vintage Tech 
Recyclers who will talk 
about the importance of 
“Electronic Recycling.” He 
will explain what to do with 
all those electronic gadgets 
that people have accumulat¬ 
ed. Tlie meeting will begin at 
1 p.m. 

The NSDAR is a non-prof¬ 
it, non-political volunteer 
women’s service organiza¬ 
tion dedicated to preserving 
American History, securing 
America’s future through 
better education, and pro¬ 
moting patriotism. 
Memlmrship in the DAR is a 
unique opportunity to honor 
one’s lineage and heritage as 
a descendent of a patriot of 
the American Revolution. 
Prospective members are 
welcome at the meeting. 

For further information 
call (708) 479-4198 or email 

Letter To The Editor 
Worth Township Community First Party 

The First Of Many Wins For The Taxpayers 
In the fall of 2012, several Worth Township residents met to discuss their concerns wiA 

the way Worth Township government is opOTted. As a result, the Worth Township 
Community First Party was formed and is running on the platform of 

Term Limits (2 terms) 
Pay fieeze for elected Worth Township officials 

Suspension of pension for elected Worth Township officials. 
After hearing this, the incumbent Worth Township officials recently were shamed into 

approving a resolution freezing salaries and benefits through 2017. After voting them- 
sSves pay raises over the years, it is clear that the incumbent officials felt the pressure 
from the taxpayers. They had 16 years to vote for pay freezes but they did not do it until 

now 
The incumbent officials were elected to lead. Reacting is not leading. What have they 

done to lower the cost of township government? The township board has total lack of 
transparency. It appears the resolution is on their political website right after passage but 
they cannot put township public records at any time on the township website. 

What the resolution fails to address is their taxpayer funded pensions. We don’t believe 
in full time pensions for part-time elected Township officials. In some instances, the town¬ 
ship board meetings last as little as 10-20 minutes. j ,, 

We believe in term limits. Jack Murphy and the other incumbents had 16 years to help 
the taxpayers. Do we need another 4 years of this type of leadership? 

Without being elected, the Worth Township Community First Party has already saved the 
taxpayers money, with the passing of this resolution. If elected, they will continue to do 

just th&t. > 
The candidates of the Worth Township Community First Parly are: 
Kevin Hughes, Township Supervisor 
Katie Elwood, Township Clerk 
Edward Moody, Highway Commissioner 
John Dietrick, Township Assessor 
Patrick Hanlon, Township Trustee 
Rich Lewandowski, Township Trustee 
Eamon McMahon, Township Trustee 
Theresa Roche, Township Trustee 
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CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 

Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 

7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 

$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(708) 424-4100 
www.clarkfs.com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 
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St. Patrick's Concert At Gaelic Park 
Gaelic Park, the Irish cultural center located at 6119 W. 147th Street, Oak Forest will host its annual St. Patitek’s 

Concert on Saturday Match 16th. The concert featuring Chicago’s own sensational Irish group, Chicago Reel wUl 
take place in the Emerald Room. Chicago Reel brings Chicago’s finest musicians together for a refreshing take on 
traditional Irish music. Fiddle, banjo, and button box combine with piano to perform a wide repertoire of reeb ^ 
Jigs, oid and new, energetic and full of spirit. Their songs, rooted in the old^tyle scan-nos tradition, tell hauiirag 
stories of forsaken iove, and taies of emigration {Hied with hope for a new Ufe. Band members. Rose Duffy, Jonathon 
Whitali, PauUne Conneely, Dennb O’SulUvan and Jerry Carey wUl have you clapping and jigging. 

Doors open at 6J0 p.m. with concert starting at 7J0 p.m. Admission b $15 and dcketo can be purchased in 
advance. In addition. The Cross Keys School of Irish Dance wUl perform an exhibition of Irish stcp^dancing. 

For further information, contact GaeUc Park at (708) 687-9323 or visit the website at www.chicagogaeUcDarlLQrg. 

Class Reunions 
St. Gall School - will hold a reunion on Saturday, 

March 9th. They would love to hear from anyone who has 
ever been a part of St. Gall’s, but have not heard from 
them recently, to call (773) 737-3454 so you can receive 
an invitation and alumni updates. 

* • • 

St. Augustine Alumni - will hold its annual Dinner and 
Reunion on March 24th at Lexington House in Hickory 
Hills. Dinner starts at noon with cocktails and conversa¬ 
tion. Anniversary classes of 1938 and 1963 (high school 
and grade school) will be honored and other atmiversary 
classes will be acknowledged. All former g^uates, 
parishioners and friends of St. Augustine ate invited. The 
cost of dinner is $27 per person with proceeds being 
donated to the Poor Handmaids. Call Carolann Stashak at 
(312)203-6023. 

• • * 

Bogan High School - Class of 1973 is seeking graduates 
for its 40-year reunion to be held on Friday, Oct. 1 Ith at 
the Willowbrook Holiday Inn, 7800 Kingery Highway in 
Willowbrook, at 6:30 p.m. The $60 fee per person 
includes dinner and an open bar. Contact Gale Seminic- 
Moskus at mrschicago@gmail .com or Paul Mahalek at 

Shedd Aqiiariiini 

Spring Plans 

Illinois State Fair News 
Iconic American rock band JOURNEY has been added 

to the Grandstand entertainment line-up for Sunday, Aug. 
18 at the Illinois State Fair. Tickets for the concert will go 

j I A ■ __ ..a,.... on sale Saturday, April 27 through Ticketmaster. 
Shedd Aquanum. a renowned leader in science educa- f 107 v Joumev has earned aneao aquanum. » ,cnuw..cu ... formation in 1973, Journey has earned 

tjon and immersive learning, wdl invite guests to expfore ^ ^ 

the underwater grace and won^r of stingray n a new “Any Way You Want It,” “Don’t 
hands-on special exhibit. Stingy Touch, opening Apnl g,op Believin’,” “Separate Ways” and its signature ballad 
27th. The outdoor seasonal exhibit will allow guests o gold and platinum albums. Its 
see-and feel-the texture and movement of these gentle is certified 15 times platinum, 

®LoLte“'under a tented structure on the aquarium’s the band an elite diamond-certification. For 

south terrace, the new 18,000-gailon ^1 will feawe outstanding line-up of 

approximate y 40 cownose rays (Rh'^Ptera ^ ^osic^l perfon^rs,” Governor Pat Quinn, who is a huge 
yelfow rays (Urobansjamaicensis) The diamond-ste^^^ country music fan, said. “From classic rock bands 
cownose ray glides through the water with a wmgspm of > Speedwagon to country superstars 
up to 3 feet long Cownose rays ^e commonly foimd liv- ^ Allan, ^e Bmd Perry and ThLpson 

mg near the water s surface, and they are squLe, this ye^s entertainment is going to be something 
the move. Guests will have exceptional views of the rays ee «> 
natural behaviors across the 80-foot-long and 22-foot- 

St. Columbkille Alunmae Association - reunion lunch¬ 
eon, April 7th, at the Elmcrest Banquets, 7370 W. Grand 
Ave. in Elmwood Park. Cocktaib 12 noon and lunch at 1 
p.m. Cost is $35 per person. Contact Charlene Swintek, 
Board President, at (847) 427-1981. 

* * * 

St. Leo Grade School - Class of 1963 is planning a 50th 
class reunion in September. Contact stleograde- 

Harper High School - Classes of January and June 1963 
are planning a 50-year reunion and are looking for class¬ 
mates, contact Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
WWW.iimmiesmith.com or Tom Panusb (708) 636-7548 or 

you don’t want to miss.” 
“The State Fair receives a lot of suggestions, both 

wide habitat. The smaller, round yellow rays are bottom- u . ^ rI 
. ,, , r .u • • j .„;ii solicited and unsolicited, about concerts it should book, 

dwellers known for their unique spotted colonng and will VC..C.S K..u».. ... ...... .....M...- -s Manager Amy Bliefriick added. “No performer, 
be admired through varying vantage points of the 2'/j- . • u . j •. 

, 6 7 6 6 K in my expenence, has been requested more frequently 

lu >1.1. than Journey. Fairgoers have been asking me for this 
In the wild, the stingrays barbs are a defense mecha- ® j i. 1 j . .c 

nism used against predators. Without those threats, eight years and I m pleased to announce the 

Shedd’s animal health team painlessly trims the barbs on 7-r>i. ■ » in 
the rays in Stingray Touch, similar to clipping fingernails, tickets wdl be available the 27ft bepMing at 10 a.m. 

j- .r-Ttfr, i-i- o B jIj jjg purchased online at Ticketmaster.com, by 

e,Wbil, Sh.« suit “"”8 « >>1 '“'•'"8 W TiclCTma., 

rl'rSS; “ti.V»>3 be8ln. ■n.u»8.y. Aug. 8, 

Kelly High School - Class of January 1964 is planning 
a 50-year reunion and is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bmaleskv@comcast.net or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at ron.laura@comcast.net or (815) 
462-9334; or Gerald LaBarge at jnlabarge@comcast.net 
or (630) 852-9371. 

Arts & Crafts Show 

will guide guests through the 15-minute touch experience, 
while providing interesting facts about stingrays, includ- 
...... J— ,trough Sunday, Aug. 18. Additional information about 
mg information about how choosing sustainable seafood ^ ^ 6 

Grandstand line-up is posted on the Illinois State 
protects stingrays in global waters. Like many other fish- wwwillinni«iatPfairinf„ 
es, cownose rays are accidentally taken as bycatch - WWW.lllinoiSStflwIBtr.tlWO. 

marine life unintentionally caught and discarded during 
fishing - by commercial fisheries. Choosing sustainably- 
caught seafood is an easy and important way to protect BIV I A A 
rays beyond Shedd. I ill 11 l•|KKI 

Illuminated with a combination of natural light and ere- 

ative lighting fixtures, the habitat will accommodate curi- H otatI. V lir L TT. D 
ous explorers of all ages, inviting them to see the |1 WnCIl YOU WlSll IhS DCSI/ 
stingrays through various angles during this up-close I i n rx* n 
encounter. The sleek and vibrant interior of the exhibit j M2K6 It UinnCf At VJllDDOIlS 
will be matched outside with colorful gardens filled with 
seasonal native plants and flowers wrap around the tented 
structure. i HUUnOl 01010 

Shedd has an extensive history of caring for several - MondSV ThfU FridSV 
species ofstingrays, including freshwater rays in Amazon e-u.O 
Rising; blue spotted rays,- ribbontail rays, fiddler rays and OStUIXISy iTOfn 4 wUnOSy iTOm 3 
whiptail rays in Wild Reef; and southern rays, yellow rays Rocflniatinnc Arrontari 
and cownose rays in Caribbean Reef; and starting this neservaDOHS HCCDpiea 

spring, cownose and yellow rays in Stingray Touch. ■ MUSiC “SOjMstiOlted Swiog” Sdt. 
This limited-time experience is scheduled to run from ■ , i,ihki ir\|Ak i.aki •Hixi'v 

April 27th through fall 2013, weather permitting. For | J A»a.IS, VxlDDUINa UAKUllJNa 
more information, visit www.sheddaauarium.prg n U7thSt.&OakParkAve. 

The Gaylord Building, a 
site of the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation, is 
seeking fine artisans and fine 
ciafters to participate in the 
4Ist annual Old Canal Days 
Festival Arts & Crafts Show. 
The juried show is scheduled 
for Saturday, June 15ft from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, 
June 16ft ffom 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. This outdoor show. 

which was visited by 15,000 
festival guests in 2012, will 
again be held in the heart of 
Lockport, Illinois’ National 
Register Historic District 

Standard booth fees are 
$80 plus an additional $20 
for coiner booths, which are 
limited. To receive an appli¬ 
cation, 

ing.org. 

^JACR GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 

Music: “Sopbistiaited Swing*’ Sat. 
JACK U1DDU1N:> UAKUniNO 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 854 -^i 
Evergreen Park, IL • 

( Come join the 

American 

^ Legion Post 

854 and play 

our new 

VIDEO 
GAMBUNG 

MACHINES 

9701 South Kedzie Ave 

(708) 422-9S13 

HELP OUR VETERANS 
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HIV/AIDS Education, 
Awareness For Women 

Ms. Lysen’s column will return next week. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact Ms Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 fPest 14f^ Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com 

Little Company Of Mary 
Hospital Is Awarded 

Primary Stroke Certification 
Little Company of Maty Hospital (LCMH) has been rec¬ 

ognized and awarded ^mary Stroke Center Disease- 
Specific Care Certification for a second consecutive two 
year cycle on February 1, 2013. Primary Stroke Center 
Certification recognizes ho^itals that demonstrate and uti¬ 
lize evidence bas^ practice collaborative initiatives and 
treatments to care for patients presenting with acute stroke 
symptoms. 

Joint Commission experts reviewed Little Company of 
Mary’s compliance with Primary Stroke Center Certification 
care and treatment standards and interviewed stroke team 
interdisciplinary clinicians and as well as our patients to val¬ 
idate qu^ty cate delivery, outstanding clinical expertise in 
stroke cate and exceptional stroke clinical outcomes. 

“We’re proud to achieve this distinction fiom The Joint 
Commission,” says Dr. Michael Schwartz, a Neurologist and 
Medical Director of the Neuroscience/Stroke Center at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. “This accreditation further 
demonstrates our greatest level of commitment to the care of 
our patients with complex stroke conditions. Primary Stroke 
Center Certification has given us the opportunity to highlight 
the exceptional stroke care we provide for our patierits, and 
improved care overall for the bmefit of our corrununity.” 

To learn more about our Certified Acute Stroke Center or 
to read about stroke prevention tmd warning signs, visit our 
website at www.LCMH.ore/stroke. 

Learn How To Be 
Healthy, Active And Live 

Well With Diabetes 
Come celebrate a decade of learning at the tenth aruiual 

American Diabetes Association EXPO (EXPO Chicago) on 
Saturday, April 13th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at McCormick 
Place, Lakeside Center in Chicago. EXPO Chicago is a 
FREE event that the whole family can enjoy together! EXRi 
Chicago matures everything from fiee health sneemngs, 
cookit V monstrations, product and service exhibitors, to 
presentations by leading experts about diabetes manage¬ 
ment, research and prevention. The objective is to provide 
you and your family with the latest information on prevent¬ 
ing and managing diabetes as well as promoting a healthy 
lifestyle. Attend the 2013 EXPO and join in the fight to Stop 
Diabetes! For more information call 1-800-DlABETES or 
visit diabetes.org/expochicago. 

Looking For Affordable 

Advertising FbrYbur Business? 

Call Us! 
3840 W. 147IH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIDLOTHIAN, IlilNOIS 60445 

HIV/AIDS rettuuns a serious public health issue for 
women and girls. In Illinois, more than 7,000 women and 
adolescent girls are living wiA HIV. The Illinois Departn^t 
of Public Health (IDPH) joins healthcare advocates nation¬ 
wide urging education and testing on National Women and 
Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness Day, observed every March 10 
since 2006. 

“Increasing awareness and access to resources is key for 
women and girls, and for all populations that are vulnerable 
to HIV/AIDS,” said IDPH Elirwtor Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck. 
“Today, women represent a larger share of HIV infections 
than e^ier in the epidemic—please get tested, and tell your 
friends to get tested for HIV.” 

Nationwide, women and girls made up two-thirds of peo¬ 
ple who got the disease throu^ heterosexual sex. In Illinois, 
18 percent of diagnoses of HIV infection were among 
women and girls aged 13 years and older in 2010. Women 
and girls of color—particularly black women and girls—are 

disproportionately affected. In 2010, the rate of HIV diag¬ 
noses for black women and girls in Illinois was nearly 21 
times higher than the rate for white women and ^Is and 
approximately six times higher than the rate for Latinas. 

IDPH continues to foster community engagement and 
resources promoting HIV testing and educational programs 
through BASUAH (Brothers and Sisters United Against 
HIV/AIDS, www.basuah.org), which is geared toward com¬ 
munities of color in Illinois. 

IDPH also facilitates access to free HIV testing locations 
through its Text2Survive mobile locator service. Text IL and 
a ZIP Code to 36363 in English, or text “centro" plus the ZIP 
Code to 36363 to receive the information in Spanish. Also 
visit idph.riproad.com for a full list of HIV/AIDS education 
and awareness events being held statewide. 

For more information, call the IDPH HIV/AIDS and STD 
hotline at 1-800-243-2437 and visit the IDPH website at 

SXU Nursing Professor Receives $9,000 

Saint Xavier University 
School of Nursing Assistant 
Professor Mary S. Haras, 
Ph.D.(c), MBA APN, NP- 
C, CNN recently received a 
$9,061 Nurse Educator 
Fellowship from the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education. 
The Fellowship will support 
Haras’ study of perceptions 
of nephrology nurses toward 
advance care planning for 
persons with chronic kidney 
disease. 

The Nurse Educator 
Fellowship program aims to 
ensure retention of well- 
qualified nursing frculty at 
mstitutions of higher educa¬ 

tion that award nursing 
degrees. The fellowships 
supplement recipients’ 
sables and help defiay pro¬ 
fessional development and 
continuing education 
expenses. 

Haras, a Chicago resident, 
will use this award to help 
complete her Ph.D. in 
Nursing at Mennonite 
College of Nursing at 
Illinois State University. Her 
dissertation focus is an 
important area of research 
bemuse the number of per¬ 
sons with chronic kidney 
disease continues to grow, 
and a valid and reliable 

method of assessing the 
advance care planning 
process in nephrology nurs¬ 
es is needed. 

Haras’ expertise is in the 
field of nephrology, and her 
teaching responsibilities 
focus primarily on medical- 
surgical nursing. She earned 
her BSN at Rush University 
in Chicago and her 
MS/Adult Nurse Practitioner 
degree from North Park 
University in Chicago. She 
also holds a MBA fiom the 
Keller Graduate School of 
Management. 

Haras joined SXU’s 
School of Nursing as an 

Assistant Professorial 
Lecturer in 2007. Today, as 
an assistant professor on a 
tenure track, she teaches in 
the undergraduate classroom 
and clinical settings, and in 
the online Clinical Nurse 
Leader master’s program. 
Outside of SXU,, Haras 
remains active as a niirse 
practitioner in Evergreen 
Park, and serves as 
American Nephrology 
Nurses Association (ANNA) 
Project Director for the 
America Kidney Foundation 
Medicare Kidney Disease 
Education Project. She is an 
active member of ANNA. 

10 Free I Guardians Of Hope Dinner 
- Five hundred forty five business and com- we build leaders that will be ready to assist us 

J. munity leaders, donors, board members, in meeting the challenges society will face in 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 80 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

(708) 388-2425 

The Arbor Day Foundation 
is making it easier for every¬ 
one to celebrate the arrival of 
spring through planting trees. 

Join the Arbor Day 
Foundation in March 2013 
and receive 10 free white 
flowering dogwood trees. 

“White flowering dog¬ 
woods will add brauty to 
your home throughout the 
year,” said John Rosenow, 
founder and chief executive 
officers of the Arbor Day 
Foundation. “Dogwoods are 
known for their showy spring 
flowers, scarlet autunm 
foliage and red berries that 
attract songbirds during win¬ 
ter.” 

The free trees are ptrt of 
the nonprofit Foundation’s 
Trees for America cimfraign. 

The trees will be ship^ 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting between March 1st 
and May 3Ist with enclosed 
planting instructions. The six 
to twelve-inch trees are guar¬ 
anteed to grow or they will 
be replaced free of charge. 

Artor Day Foundation 
members also receive a sub¬ 
scription to Arbor Day. the 
Foundation's bimonthly pub¬ 
lication, and The Tree Book 
which contains information 
about tree planting and care. 

To become a member of the 
Foundation and receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contri¬ 
bution to Ten Free Dogwood 
Trees, Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by 
March 30 or join online at 

Five hundred forty five business and com¬ 
munity leaders, donors, board members, 
alumni, and staff gathered to celebrate and 
support Holy Trinity High School, a 103- 
year-old Chicago Catholic school, by attend¬ 
ing its Guardians of Hope Diimer on March 
I, at Soldier Field. The event raised $530,000 
for the school’s student financial assistance 
fund, which supports 90 percent of Holy 
Trinity students. 

Maria Asiimwe, a junior at Holy Trinity, 
delivered the night’s keynote address. Miss 
Asiimwe was bom in Kampala, Uganda, and 
migrated to Chicago when she was seven. 
She spoke of the incredible opportunities 
Holy Trinity has allowed her. “My search for 
a better future and a great education has 
taken me across the globe, but I finally found 
what I was looking for,” she said during her 
address. “Thanks to Holy Trinity my oppor¬ 
tunities are endless.” 

Timothy M. Bopp, the President of Holy 
Trinity High School, also praised the contin¬ 
uous support from the conununity. “The 
tremendous success of our event is directly 
attributable to the generosity of our ^ests, 
sponsors and Board members, who believe in 
our mission, and support oiu efforts to pro¬ 
vide a rigoroirs education that builds charac¬ 
ter and confidence and establishes high 
expectations for the students that grace oitr 
hallways. Through the generosity of others. 

Wm CANCER 

we build leaders that will be ready to assist us 
in meeting the challenges society will face in 
the years to come.” 

This year, the Guardians of Hope Dinner 
featured a celebrity guest appearance from 
Jarrett Payton, former professional football 
player and son of Chicago football legend, 
Walter Payton. Mr. Payton spoke about the 
difference his own Catholic education has 
made in his life, as well as the commitment 
to give back to the community that his par¬ 
ents instilled in him. 

This year’s event honored Jeff Blackburn, 
Holy Trinity Advisory Council member, for 
his outstanding commitment to Holy Trinity 
and its students. Jeff was instrumental in re¬ 
establishing Holy Trinity’s music program, 
and he helped to found the Kathleen 
Christman Scholarship, which provides a 
full-tuition scholarship for sophomore Holy 
Trinity students for their remaining three 
years of high school. He has also served as a 
mentor in Holy Trinity’s corporate internship 
program. Friends for a Future. Jeff spoke of 
his first experience with Holy Trinity, which 
was at Gu^ians of Hope in 2000, and the 
incredible power that any one person can 
have to make a difference in the lives of stu¬ 
dents. 

For more information about Guardians of 
Hope and Holy Trinity High School, visit 

For £« free nutrition booklet witli cancer 
fiQlvting reci|JOS, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit WWW CatreefProJcfCt org 
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‘TRANSPARENT’ OBAMA GUN COMMITTEE 
KEEPS SECRETS: A legal action against Barack Obama 
by Freedom Watch director Larry Klayman over the presi¬ 
dent’s formation of the Obama Gun Control Task Force has 
been expanded to demand information about the results of 
its work. Klayman noted Obama and Vice-President Joe 
Biden “promised the most open government in American 
history.” 

The updated filing added a count for Obama's failure to 
release minutes of the meetings - which the advisory com¬ 
mittee continues to refuse to produce - so the American 
people can see for themselves the lobbying influences on 
Obama and Biden with regard to gun control. (Great Lakes 
Basin Report) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March IS: LaSalle Cooling 
Lake opens...March 17: St Patrick’s Day...March 20: 
First day of Spring...March 22: Cook County Turkey 
Bagger chapter of the Wild Turkey Federation holds its 
annual banquet at the Elks Club in Midlothian. Tickets are 
only $65 and include dinner, open bar, door prizes, silent 
and live auctions. For information call Carl at (708) 349- 
8862.. .April 1; Heideke Cooling Lake opens...April 7: 
Palos Sportsman’s Club annual ham shoot, open to the pub¬ 
lic. Chance to try your hand at clay pigeons and maybe win 
a ham or two. The club is located at 24160 S. Harlem Ave. 
in nearby Frankfort. This is a fun day, for information call 
(815) 469-4446. 
■LARGE 1,000 ELK HERD SURPRISES SOUTH 
DAKOTA SURVEYORS: South Dakota’s Black Hills 
contains a fair number of elk, which is reason for both 
hunters and wildlife lovers to celebrate. But even wildlife 
officials were shocked to see a massive group of animals 
over 1,000 strong moving through the snow-covered land¬ 
scape. 

According to Keloland TV, contract surveyors from the 
state Game. Fish and Parks Department were on a routine 
mission to gauge the elk population when they ran into the 
herd near Minnekahata junction. The large herd was an 
unexpected but pleasant surprise. 

“They were in the Jasper bum area, and that’s actually the 
largest group of elk that we’ve ever seen, over 1,000 elk,” 
said GE&P regional wildlife manager John Kanta. There 
are an estimated 4,000 rocky mountain elk in the Black 
Hills. Data gathered from the aerial surveys will be put 
towards finalizing harvest and management strategies. 
■OUTDOOR REPORTS BY STATE: Illinois: Outdoor 
enthusiasts are reminded that the new license year begins 
in April. Illinois hunting, fishing and sportsman’s combina¬ 
tion for 2013 are available now...Random daily drawings 
for resident and non-resident hunters for 2013 spring 
turkey permits began March 11 ...Resident Firearm/ 
Muzzicloader Deer Applications for Illinois hunters can be 
applied for online on March 12 through April 30...The 
2013 Illinois Fishing Information guide is available now. 
Regulations in the guide are effective April 1, 2013 through 
March 31, 2015...Illinois Free Fishing Days for 2013 are 
June 7-10, no license required to fish Illinois waters those 
days, a great way to see if you or your friends or family like 
fishing...Indiana: Any Indiana resident can fish public 
waters without purchasing a fishing license on April 20 and 
May 18 and Free Fishing Weekend will be June 1- 
2.. . Indiana hunters took advantage of new equipment reg¬ 
ulations and extra hunting dates to harvest a record 136,248 
deer during the 2012 season...Michigan: “Turkey hunters 
looking for flexibility should consider hunt area 234, which 
runs May 6-31 and includes all open areas of the state 
except the public lands of southern Michigan,” said DNR 
upland game specialist A1 Stewart. Hunt area 234 licenses 
may be purchased by any hunter until May I ...Wisconsin: 
As of March 7, winter continued to hang on this week, with 
a mid-week storm dropping from 2 to 6 to 8 inches of snow 
across a swath from northwestern to southeastern 
Wisconsin. Snow depths range from a low of 6 to 8 inches 
in the south to nearly 2 feet in some areas of the north. 
■ FRED BEAR TURNS 111: Bow hunting legend Fred 
Bear would have turned 111 on March 5. The bow hunter 
and author who was widely regarded as a leading pioneer 
for the bow hunting industry passed away in 1988 at the 
age of 86. Bear founded Bear Archery which exists today 
and remains a manufacturer of quality archery equipment. 
While he didn't take up bowhunting until his late 20s, Bear 
quickly picked up bowmaking and shooting. He is noted 
for being a major player in making archery and bowhunt¬ 
ing popular in the United States, as well as helping to intro¬ 
duce fiberglass in the industry. As rock musician Ted 
Nugent was keen to sing, “Oh Fred Bear guide our arrows 
home.” Fred Bear, unsurprisingly, was an avid bear hunter. 
(Daniel Xu. Outdoor Hub News) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "This would he a wonderjul world 
if men showed as much patience in all things as they do in 
waiting for a fish to bite. " 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 
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Mount Assisi Volleybaii Tournament 
Mount Assisi Academy held their annual 7th Grade VoUeyball Tournaments on the weekend of Feb. 23rd and 24th. 
Congratulations to the 7th Grade B Team Tournament 2nd Place Most Holy Redeemer and Champions St 

Germaine. 
Congratulations to A Team 2nd Place Infant Jesus of Prague and Champions Cardinal Bernardin. 
Congratulations to the All-Tournament Team of Catherine Caceres, Gillian Reyes, and Eve Stromidio- Byrne 

Elementary; AJyssa Garcia and Pamela Hamoay- Cardinal Bernardin; Temilade Adekoya and Imani Prophet- 
Infant Jesus of Prague; Hannah Stacy- Martino; Sara Woods- Mt Greenwood; Bridget Halleran- Most Holy 
Redeemer; Jordan Roskas- Our Lady of the Ridge; AUysson Blank- St Damian; Melissa Lazzara- St Daniel the 
Prophet; Anna Carroll- St George; Kelly Farmer- St Germaine; and Mackenzie Simon- St Lawrence O’Toole. 

White-Nose Syndrome 
Confirmed In lilinois Bats 

The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) on 
Feb. 28th confirmed the presence of White-Nose Syndrome 
(WNS), a disease fatal to several bat species, in four Illinois 
counties. 

The University of Illinois- Illinois Natural History Survey 
(INHS), the United States Forest Service (USFS)-Shawnee 
National Forest, the University of Illinois’ Veterinary 
Diagnostic Laboratory (UIVDL), and the USGS National 
Wildlife Health Center-Madison, W1 (NWHC) assisted in the 
discovery of WNS which was detect^ in LaSalle County in 
north-central Illinois, Monroe County in southwestern 
Illinois, and Hardin and Pope Counties in extreme southern 
Illinois. 

Little brown bats and northern long-eared bats from these 
counties were submitted to the UFVDL and NWHC in early- 
to-mid February 2013. Both of these laboratories confirmed 
the disease, while the fungal pathogen was isolated directly 
from a LaSalle County bat and a Monroe County bat at the 
INHS. 

With confirmation of WNS in Illinois, a total of 20 states, 
mostly in the eastern U.S., and five Canadian Provinces have 
now ^n confirmed infected. Currently seven hibernating bat 
species are affected by WNS: little brown bat, big brown bat, 
northern long-eared Mt, tri-colored bat, eastern small-footed 
bat, the endangered Indiana bat, and the endangered gray bat. 
The disease continues to ^read rapidly and has the potential 
to infect at least half of the bat species found in North 
America. 

White-nose syndrome is not known to affect people, p^, or 
livestock but is harmful or lethal to hibernating bats, kiUing 90 
percent or more of some species of bats in caves where the 
fungus has lasted for a year or longer, according to the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. WNS is known to be transmitted 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. -nith St., Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evening Worship 6K>0 PM 

primarily from bat to bat, but spores of Geomyces destnictans 
the non-native, cold-loving fungus that causes white-nose 
syndrome, may be inadvertently carried between caves and 
abandoned mines by humans on clothing, footwear, and cav¬ 
ing gear. The name of the disease refers to the white fungal 
grot^ often found on the noses of infected bats. 

White-nose syndrome was first detected in New York State 
in 2006 and has killed more than 5.7 million cave-dwelling 
bats in the eastern third of North America as it has spread 
south and west across the landscape. A map of the current 
spread of white-nose syndrome can be found at 
http://whitenose5vndrome.org/resources/map. 

Research has shown that WNS-infected bats are awaking 
from hibernation as often as every three to four days as 
opposed to the normal every 10-20 days. The fungus damages 
the connective tissues, muscles and skin of the bats while also 
disrupting their physiological functions. The bats wake up 
dehydrat^ and hungry during the cold vrinters when there are 
no insects to eat. 

Because Illinois and several other Midwestern states are 
home to many federally endangered bat species, as well as 
some of the largest hibernating bat populations in the country, 
the complete closure of all IDNR-owncd and/or manag^ 
caves within the State of Illinois was enacted in 2010. In addi¬ 
tion, all caves within the Shawnee National Forest, managed 
by the USFS, have been formally closed since 2009. Both the 
IDNR and USFS will be evaluating these caves on an annual 
basis and the closure orders will remain in effect for the ben¬ 
efits of bat conservation until further notice. Unfortunately, 
research indicates that the fungus that causes WNS remains in 
caves where bats hibernate even when bats are not present and 
the IDNR remains concerned that people may inadvertently 
carry WNS out of the caves with them'. 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

blueprint 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 
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HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
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Apt for Rent 
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Mobile Homes 
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Volunteers Needed To 

Help Park Lawn 
Park Lawn seeks volunteers to help on the weekend of 

March 29th and 30th and AprO I2th and I3th from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. to spread the word about Park Lawn dar¬ 
ing the Annual Tag Days event 

During Tag Days, volunteers stand in front of store¬ 
fronts and street intersections across the southwest sub¬ 
urbs of Chicago to give out information about Park 
Lawn and collect donations. On average this event helps 
raise more than $65,000 that directly benefits the pro¬ 
grams and services for individuals with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities at Park Lawn. 

Since the first Park Lawn Tag Days in 1982, more than 
one million dollars has been collected. This is all from 
loose change and bills throughout the 31 years. 

Students often take this opportunity to volunteer for 
Park Lawn’s Tag Days to receive service hours for school 
or confirmation. 

Safety vests, collection buckets and handouts with Park 
Lawn’s logo will be provided to all volunteers. 
Convenient time slots and locations throughout the south 
suburbs of Chicago are availabie for everyone. No spe¬ 
cial training is necessary. 

For more information on Tag Days or to schedule a 
time and location, call the Park Lawn Development 
Office at 708-425-6867 or visit www.Darkiawn.com. 

All proceeds from Tag Days benefit Park Lawn, a iocal 
non-profit agency iocated in Chicago’s southwest sub- 

Regislration for Spring 20 i 3 Youth Services programs at 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., is 
currently underway. These fun, free activitiw and evtmts 
include many story times. Chess Club, Music for Babies, 
Music and MovemenL Egg Decorating, Cookies with 
Caregivers, Kite Fest and much more. Each child’s libnuy 
card must be presented at the time of registration. 
Registration must be made in person, except for STEM 
classes. Additional information regarding activitiM and 
events is listed in a program booklet that you may pick up 
at the library or view at the web site 
www.oaklawniibrarv.org. 

• • • 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Library for the ongoing book 
sale. Due to space limitations, the Friends will not accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias arul oldw 
textbooks. The donation drop-off area is near the Cook Ave. 
entrance. Interested patties may fill out a short form at the 
Reception Booth to receive a tax letter by mail diat 
acknowledges their donation. 

The Friends Ongoing Book Sale provides an ever-chmg- 
ing variety of botAs, magazines and other forms of media at 
bargain prices. Hardcover books cost 50 cents each, paper¬ 
backs are 25 cents and magazines cost five cents each. 
Audio visual items are priced as indicated. Funds collected 
from the book sale support library programming and pur¬ 
chases that are beyond their regular budget 

• • • 

A free movie screening of “Flight” will be held on Friday, 
March 15 at 10 a.tn. An airline pilot saves a flight fiom 
crashing, but an investigation into the malfunctions reveals 
something troubling. Nominated for two Academy Awards. 
Starring Denzel Washington and Don Cheadle. R 138 min. 
2012. 

• • • 

Is it time to find your match online? The library will hold 
an “Online Dating 101” computer class on Satur^y, March 
16 from 11 a.m. to 12:30 pm. Participants will sign up for a 
fiee OkCupid accounL complete a basic membw profile, 
learn how to search for other interesting members, and con¬ 
sider tips for safety and success. This course is ideal for 
those who are new to the world of online dating. Advance 
in-person (at the Computer Center) or online registration 
and payment of a $6 fee per class are required to enroll. 
Space is limited; an established e-mail account is requited. 

* * * 

Professional appraiser Rex Newell will appraise and dis- 

The library’s newest eBook platform, exclusively for Oak 
Lawn patrons, is Axis 360. These eBooks ate compatible 
with the fiee “Blio” program or app, which is a feature-rich 
eReading application that allows you to go beyond the writ¬ 
ten word with “Read to Me” options. Riegister with “Blio” 
and then visit http://olDl.axis3W.baker-tBvlor.com/. Pick a 
book fiom die magic wall, search for a book or look for 
books by subject. Provide your library card number and pin 
number at chKk-ouL 

• * • 

The library will be closed Friday, Match 22 for electrical 
ufgrades arid Sunday, March 31 for Easter. The Library’s 
regular hours are: Monday through Thursday, 9 a.nL to 9 
p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 a.nL to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, I 
to 5 p.m. 

• * • 

View a complete listing of programs at 
uninv oaklawnlihrarv.otir. For additional infbnnation, call 
(708) 422-4990. 

OAK LAWN POLICE CALLS 

On Feb. 18, a juvenile of a ^tomer at Webb Chevrolet 
was seen on security cameras stealing a cell phone off a 
counter in the dealership and putting it in his pocket The 
phone owner was assisting the juvenile’s mother. The 
mother was contacted and she said she would return the 
phone, but never did. 

* • • 

On Feb. 21, A puppy was reported taken out of a yard in 
the 10000 block of S. Marion Avenue. The owner reported 
that he went out to get the puppy but it was gone and the 
back gate was open. He called the dog and heard a bark and 
he saw a person pick up the dog and put it in an auto parked 
in the next block. 

* * * 

On Feb. 24, Brittany Murphy of Oak Lawn was charged 
with battery for allegedly hitting an 18 year old female with 
a brick in the 5900 block of W 89th Place. It was reported 
that the 18 year old said that Murphy threw a brick fiom the 
passenger seat of car. The brick hit her in the butt, but she 
was not injured. The victim was involved in an incident at 
Chicago Ridge Malt with Murphy and another woman who 
was in the car. 

urbs that provides vocational services, supported 
employment, adult developmental training, and residen¬ 
tial services to individuals with intellectual and develop¬ 
mental disabilities. More information about Park Lawn 
can be found at www.Darklawn.com. 

Pictured: Steve & Mike Maty collecting donations for 
Park Lawn. 

OAK LAWN 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

Oak Lawn, IL 
.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printina 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
MfiO W nSHi St . .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
91p9 S KaHvin Aun. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W pAth .<51 .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W 95th St M M . .424-0340 

Oak Lawn, IL 

oonn w lA-Vri St... ..460-7500 

Orland Park, IL 

cuss hand-held antiques brought in by members of the com¬ 
munity on Thursday, March 21 at 7 p.m. The first 40 people 
to sign in at the door can have one item examin^ and 
appraised. The doors will open at 6:30 p.m. Mr. Newell spe¬ 
cializes in art, timepieces and I9S0’s modem items. No 
Native American or Oriental pieces. 

• • • 

The Local History Department of the library is working 
on a new book - based on the 1967 Oak Lawn Tornado - 
scheduled to be published late this year or early 2014. Local 
History is currently organizing oral history interviews with 
residents who experienced the storm, and would like to hear 
your story. If you are interested in donating or loaning pho¬ 
tos of the disaster, or wish to share your experiences in an 
interview, contact Local History or stop by the local History 
Room on the library’s second floor. 

Oak Lawn Library 
Program Changes 

The “Vegetable Gardens: From Field to Fork” adult pro¬ 
gram schedule for Monday, March 18th at 7 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., has been can¬ 
celled. The program will not be rescheduled. 

“The Making of Downton Abbey: Setting the Scene” adult 
program was originally scheduled for Diesday, March 5th 
but the library cimed ttet day due to the snow. This program 
has been rescheduled for Monday, May 6th at 7 p.m. at the 
library. 

For more information about 
this and additional adult pn^ 
grams, visit 
www.oaklawnlibrarv.org or 
call (708) 422-4990. 

On Feb. 24, political signs were reportedly missing fiom 
outside two homes in the 9500 block of S. Tripp Avenue. 

• • • 

On Feb. 25, Anthony R Nuter of Aurora was charged with 
the possession of hyp^ermic needles and other drug equip¬ 
ment and obstructing justice when he reportedly fled from 
police as they tried to stop him as he toad a bicycle on 91st 
Street and Cicero. 

* * • 

On Feb. 27, John M. Smith of Oak Lawn was charged 
with driving under the influence of alcohol, driving too fast 
for conditions and other moving violations after a traffic 
stop in the 10300 block of S. Keeler. Reportedly he ignored 
a red light and was speeding on slushy and ice covered 
roads. He also failed a field sobriety test. 

Murder Mystery Dinner Play 

The Worthwhile Players will be presenting their Spring' 
Murder Mystery Dinner Play “Room for Eddie” on Friday 
and Saturday, May 3rd and 4th at The United Methodist 
Church of Worth, 7100 W. TI2th St. in Worth. Make it a 
girl’s night out, a family night, a friend’s night out, a church 
group outing, an employee or volunteer night out, or a cheap 
date night 

A 4-course meal and a 4-act play for adults, $20 and for 
children 12 arul under, $15. No tickets will sold at the 
door. Maker reservations early by contacting Sue at (708) 
448-6682 or mmumcworth@gmailcom. 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

• 10939 S.Cic8fO 
Oak LanNn,IL 60453 

(708)425-9090 

(706)229-1096 

•8717S.Hariein 
Bridgeview 
(706)430-5966 

(708)596-3278 

> Sean In Chicago Ridge Mall 
Second Floor - by Electronics 

(706)346 8092 
lax: (706) 425^ 

$50 Less 
Than Last Year 
Switch To Us 

!CouponCode2WJHC Expires15, 3 

Returning 

I Customers $25 Off 

|lax Preparation Fees 
iCouponCodeFFQPC Expkes AprillS, 2013 
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Lambs Farm Offers Spring Activities 

Veterans An 

By Lofi Ttaytof ^ Pii! TnfLan PlK 708,38&242S 

We received a letter dated March 6th from Erica Borggren, 
director of the Illinois Department of Veterans' Affairs, 
regarding Governor Pat Quiim’s FY2014 Budget Speech to 
the Illinois Assembly whm he released details on the pro¬ 
posed FY2014 budget for IDVA’s operation. 

Erica Borggren said, “As is clear in his budget. Governor 
Quitm remains a steadfast advocate for Illinois veterans. The 
increased funding he proposes for IDVA will provide for 
increased staffing at our Veterans* Homes, helping us to meet 
our veterans’ care needs.” 

Her letter slates; the proposed IDVA budget provides 
$6,5^,000 funding to hire iqi to 173 direct care staff for the 
four Illinois Veterans’ Homes, which would allow the IDVA 
to meet foe statutory standruds of care required by the 
Illinois Nursing Home Safety Act (SB 326) (Public Act 96- 
1371) wdiich was signed into law by Gov. Qirinn on My 29, 
2010. The Act mandated foat by Jan. 1, 2014, all focilities 
will need to provide 3.8 hours of direct care staffing for 
every skilled care rMdent 

If foe proposed funding is not realized, foe IDVA will like¬ 
ly be fbiced to dramatit^y reduce foe number of available 
beds in foe four Veterans’ Homes by up to 358 beds. 

The letter also states: to find further of&ets to increased 
staffing costs foe IDVA is actively seeking additional fund¬ 
ing fiom foe federal Department of Veterans Affairs through 
per diem fees arid additional federal benefits to residents at 
foe four Veterans’ Homes. In a concerted initiative, IDVA 
Veteran Service Offices have surveyed all current residents 
and are assisting many in filing claims for additional federal 
veteran benefits. 

Additional details of foe IDVA FY20I4 Budget are avail¬ 
able at www.budgetlllinois.gov. 

• • • 

Attached to foe FY2014 Budget letter from IDVA Director 
Erica Borggren listed the IDVA Accomplishments: 

Increased federal veteran benefits; Illinois veterans 
received over $33.5 million in federal benefits in fiscal year 
2012 through assistance by Appeals Officer Staff adjudicat¬ 
ing federal claims. 

Enhanced veteran outreach: Launched the “Stand Up 
and Be Counted” campaign, which provides online access to 
IDVA Veteran Service Officers and reaching some 4,500 
Illinois veterans, as well as publishing a monthly newsletter 
with a growing number of veterans and veteran service 
organizations subscribers. IDVA also conducted an online 
“Women Veterans Survey” to learn mote about this under¬ 
served group in the Illinois veteran community. 

Increased veteran educational opportunities: Increased 
number of approved employer programs and educational 
institutions, thereby providing more opportunities for veter¬ 
ans to use G1 Bill benefits and improving school readiness 
and post-secondary success for veterans. 

Provided veterans with additional long-term care: 
Increased average hours of cate provided to an increased 
average number of residents in our four Illinois Veterans’ 
Homes. 

Helped more homeless veterans: Increased emollment 
and completion of the number of homeless veterans through 
a transition process at the Prince Home. This program helps 
homeless Illinois veterans successfully transition to self-suf¬ 
ficiency. 

* • * 

If you have not yet experienced a Fish Fry at the 
Midlothian VFW, you can still do so on Fridays from now 
through Good Friday, March 29th. The hours are 5 to 8 p.m. 
at the post home, 14817 Pulaski Rd. in Midlothian. The to¬ 
ner includes soup. Catfish, Basa, baked white fish, or chick¬ 
en, baked beans, Mac and Cheese, French fries, a vegetable, 
gallic bread, coleslaw, dessert, coffee or tea for $9 or you can 
get a Shrimp diimer for $10, there is also a combination fish 
and shrimp dinner for $10. The food, service and fellowship 
are great, come and Join us and bring the entire family. 

• • • 

American Legion Maiis-Meyer Post 991 at 11001 Depot in 
Worth holds a Firii Fry every Friday from 4 to 8 p.m. now 
through March 29fo. They serve Shrimp, Cod, Catfish, 
Chicken Strips, soup, salad, potato, coffee and pop for $9 
adults, $5 for childrm under 10. . , 

Mairs-Meyer also will feature live music by Good OL - 
DAZE on Friday, March 15th from 8 to 11 p.m. 

• * • 

Hometown VFW Post 9773 at 9092 Main St in Hometown 
will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day on Saturday, March 16th 
from 4 to 7 p.m. They will feature Corned Beef sandwiches 
with chips and a pickle for $7; Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Dinner with potatoes and carrots for $10, and Dave Majestic 
will be singing “The Sounds of the Rat Pack” 
ing at 5:30 p.m. For more information, call the VFW at (708) 
945-8434 or email d kjThyt^shcelobal.net. 

♦ • • 

Quote of foe Week: Do not ask yourself wh^the world 
needs; ask yourself what makes you come alive. Then go and 
do that, because what the world needs is people who have 

come alive. - Harold Whitman 
* * • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family 
and God bless America and our Troops. 

Lambs Farm has plenty to offer for those just itching to 
get out in the sun! 

* * • 

Farmyard Opens 
The Lambs Farm Farmyard will open daily hours start¬ 

ing March 25, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Come and enjoy Lambs 
Farm's famous Farmyard. Meet Miss Wiggles, foe 600- 
pound pig with a strong love for Bavarian Crime donuts 
and naps. Hang out in the petting zoo with goats, sheep 
and lambs. Check out the llamas, alpacas, cows, horses, 
ducks and more. And don’t forget to introduce yourselves 
to foe new family additions - the mini cows, goats and 
horse! When you’re done visiting our animal friends, 
take a ride on the old-fashioned carousel or foe train. 
Then challenge your friends and family to a round of 
mini golfl There is something for everyone at Lambs 
Farm. 

Easter Eggs and Bunny Fun! 
Hippity Hoppity, foe E^ter Bunny is on its way! Our 

white fluffy mend, foe Easter Bunny, is visiting Lambs 
Farm for foe Bunny Brunch on Friday, March 29 and 
Saturday, March 30. Meet at foe Magnolia Cafe & 
Bakery for a delicious meal and then head over to foe 
garden patch for some Easter frm, including activities 
and a photo with the Bunny! Call (847) 362-5050 for 

‘Lady Day At 
Emerson’s Bar & Grill’ 
The Porchlight Music Theater production of “Lady Day 

at Emerson’s Bar and Grill” will be performed at the 
Beverly Arts Center (BAC), 2407 W. 111th St., Chicago, 
March 22 and 23, 7:30 p.m. and March 24, 3:30 p.m. The 
show is part of foe BAC Professional Theater Series, par¬ 
tially funded by a grant from Chicago Community Trust 
program to enhance cultural vibrancy, access and diversi- 

•y- 
“Lady Day at Emerson’s Bar and GriH”stars Brittani 

Arlandis Green as the legendary Billie Holiday. The 90- 
minute one act show uses song and storytelling to reveal 
the story of Holiday’s difficult life and career. Set in a 
Philadelphia bar in 1959, just weeks before Holiday’s 
untimely death at age 44, foe play is performed as an inti¬ 
mate late night show. Holiday, backed up by her jazz trio, 
revisits her life, loves and losses in more than a dozen 
quintessential numbers in a riveting portrait of the leg¬ 
endary lady and her legacy of music. 

Tickets $26 ($23/Beverly Arts Center members). 
Subscriptions to the BAC Professional Theater Series 

final three shows are available for 10% off each show 
ticket. For tickets or information, call (773) 445-3838 or 
visit www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

Employees Plunge 
Into Lake Michigan 
The cold, frigid waters of Lake Michigan were no match 

for approximately 250 free-spirited ComEd employees on 
Sunday morning as they jumped into the lake to support 
Special Olympics Chicago during their 13th annual Polar 
Plunge fundraiser. 

Held at Chicago’s North Avenue Beach, the Polar Plunge 
is one of the more unconventional fundraisers where partic¬ 
ipants plunge into chilly Lake Michigan to raise money that 
benefits nearly 5,000 Special Olympics Chicago athletes. 
The plungers add^ to the bone-chilling experience by dress¬ 
ing up in creative and elaborate costumes. 

ComEd employees raised more than $55,000 for this 
year’s event, including ComEd's sponsorship of $10,000. 
Also, employees of ComEd’s parent company, Exelon, will 
have their donations matched dollar-for-dollar, up to $5,000, 
by Exelon. One hundred percent of proceeds generated from 
the event go directly to Special Olympics Chicago. 

Special Olympics Chicago estimated there were 2,500 
plungers at the event and the goal for this year’s Polar 
Plunge was $1 million. Participants who jump^ into Lake 
Michigan were required to raise a minimum of $150 to 
plunge. The event raised approximately $700,000 so far, 
with more donations expect^ in the coming weeks. 

The money gathered from the Polar Plunge is used by 
Special Olympics Chicago to support year-round sports 
training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic- 
type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabili¬ 
ties. 

Morgan Park resident Larry Pianto, senior project manag¬ 
er for CkrmEd, raised $4,270. 

reservations - 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. or Noon searings. The 
price is $15.95 per person (children 23 months and 
younger eat free - $7.95 for activities). 

* • * 

Easter Brunch 
Lambs Farm is hosting its annual Easter brunch on 

Sunday, March 31. Come celebrate the holiday with your 
family. The elegant buffet features hand-carved meats, 
breakfast classics, fresh friiit and vegetables, and a fabu¬ 
lous dessert table featuring items made right here at 
Lambs Farm! Call the Magnolia Cafe & Bakery at 
847.362.5050 for reservations at 10 a.m.. Noon or 2 p.m. 
Brunch is $22.95 for adults, $10.95 for children 12 and 
younger (children 23 months and younger eat free). 

* • • 

Photos with Baby Lambs 
Celebrate spring with professional portraits of your 

children or grandchildren with a baby lamb from Lambs 
Farm! Jonathan’s Portraits has photographed children 
and baby lambs for more than three decades. Photos will 
be taken at the studio after the births of the baby lambs, 
which is expected to be in mid-March. Sittings are $75 
(regularly $125), and a portion will benefit Lambs Farm. 
Portraits can be purchased directly through Jonathan’s 
Portraits. The sitting times fill up quickly, so call (847) 
821-1700 now to reserve your slot. 

Rosen To Speak At SXUs 

\BreakJast With The Expert^ 
WSCR 670 “The Score” 

Program Director Mitch 
Rosen (pictured) will be the 
next guest speaker at the 
2013 Breakfast with the 
Experts series on Tuesday, 
April 23 at Saint Xavier 
University. 

Rosen’s talk, titled 
“Chicago Sports Radio 
2013,” will examine how 
content interaction with 
sports fans has changed the 
way they foilow Chicago 
teams. 

The event, which is jointly 
sponsored by SXU and the 
Beverly Area Planning 
Association (BAPA), begins 
at 7:30 a.m. with breakfast 
and networking followed by 
the keynote address. It will 
be held in the Butler Reception Room, located in the 
3Varde Academic Center at SXU’s Chicago campus, 3700 
W. 103rd St. Registration is $10 for the general public and 
free for BAPA Members. Space is limited and reservations 
are required. For more information or to register, contact 
BAPA at (773) 233-3100 or www.bapa.org. 

Rosen was named general manager of the Continental 
Basketball Association's Chicago Rockers. But he soon 
returned to his first love of radio and was placed in man¬ 
agement at WKTU in New York. Later, Rosen was named 
Program Director at WMVP. Following a successful run at 
WMVP, he was named Program Director of WSCR in 
2005. 

Rosen lives with his wife Mary and their son Ben in 
Beverly. He Is Involved in numerous charitable activities, 
including serving on the American Diabetes Association’s 
Board of Directors. 

SXU’s Breakfast with the Experts speaker series brings 
notable business, community and civic leaders together to 
share insights, experience, and industry knowledge with 
area business people. To suggest a speaker or learn about 
sponsorship opportunities, contact (773) 298-3748 or SB£- 
cialevents@sxu.edu. 

A Taste For Nature 
Food is a great connector. 

It connects us to people, to 
land and to the environment. 
This spring, the Peggy 
Notebaert Nature Museum 
explores these connections 
and the essential role food 
plays in our lives with the 
premiere of its newest self- 
developed exhibit Food: The 
Nature of Eating. Food will 
take the visitor on a journey 
from land and market to 
table. The interactive exhibit 
will inspire guests to think 
about food - and its trip to 
your plate - in a broader 
context, and in an all new 
way. 

As the urban gateway to 
nature and science, the 
Nature Museum is excited to 
showcase the vital role food 
plays in our lives and how its 

cultivation and preparation 
have transformed our urban 
environment. 

The display will be open 
March 23 through Sept.8 at 
the Peggy Notebaert Natiue 
Museum, 2430 N. Cannon 
Dr., just off Lake Shore 
Drive at Fullerton in Lincoln 
Park. The hours are Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Saturday & 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Food: The Nature of 
Eating is included in Nature 
Museum general admission, 
which is $9 per adult. $6 per 
child 3-12, $7 per seniors 
and students. Thursdays are 
suggested donation days for 
Illinois residents. 

For more information visit 
www.naturemuscum.org. 
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^ QPqy TMP cincufT COURT Of Cook Countyr Co^’L »irf^eSiS 

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT OF Cot* Counlv. 
IMnots. Counly Dopotlmool Otonw 
OMNon. JPMail*i Oiao* Book. NA. SW 
diMO Homo nianoo UC, SBM to CMoo 
ManhoKan Mwlgeeo Ctoptmlton PtotoHIT. w. 
BoitMm A Kiool oka Boilioni Ann KjhI; AIvoi 
M. Kaopof; Bank ol Amonca. Nallonal 
Aaaodallcto aucoaaaot by maraaf to LaSaHe 
Bto* NA, AIvto a Kaapat, Antomooo Kaapat. 
Untoioim <>knam and TktoFtoctJtiJ Oatmaraa 
Ootondama, 12 CH ZTOeg Snaniro a laooBT 
Putauata to a JudgmanI made and entorod by 
aald Court In ma abovo omMad cauao. 
TNomaa J Oort. Sliortb ol Cook Coirty. 
■nola. »« on Apil IS. 2013.« 1pm to mom 
LL06 ol too Blunard J. Daloy Canlat, SOVyoal 
yyaaNngUn Sbool. CtOcago IHtoala. aal al 
pubifc auldkto too totoatoj daaontwl ptamta 
oa and loal aalalo manbonod In oM 
JudgmanI: Common Adikaaa: 90X 
Cwoowi Road. Homatoam. Itnoto 00458 
RI.N: 2A03-11M3T4X100 
Impnkamonla. TOa praportyoonaWa (4 » 
todS*k*lyoamadlc»ml»i*o)ro«l>ouea Sato 
anal ba undat«» tokwtog torn* paymantrt 
nd laaa man Ian pareani 10%l li amoaj 
ol tia auecaaalul and nwaal bk) to ba p^ 
too Sbartll by caabtoS cback w cartBad 
hinda at too aato; and »« « 
aioa to ba paid to toa ShadI by 
dial* or itortllad lurda attan Nnnlykw |24| 

boua altef too tale. 
Sato dialbaaublaatogonaralliTO spot** 
laaiiaafiaraa Piamiaa all NOT bo opan tar 

fSTwomaaton PtatojraAjtoiw ^Rg?; 
MAN AMSaMO UNOe^^ AnJwjr 
Porto 1007 W. BEHU.^ 
BOSOe-TSSO toradoaumnoboadlalj*; 
notoxom 0884028661 lijffllMEMra) 
for bktdtog Inamicllons. toad waw.lal* 
notoonm Th* * an dtorndtooofcda^ 
punaiart to l» fl* OabI &lac»imPradto« 
Ad told any ntoimalon ottamod a* ba uaad 

tor IMI piapoaa 1508180 

IN THE anCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
KXINOIS COUNTY oeRMTTWeNT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEOS FARGO 
BANK, HA. PlainMf, at- ALMA J HARVEY 
Oetondanis 10 CH S1796 14412 SOUTH 
ALBANY AVENUE POSEN, A 00469 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE¬ 
BY GIVEN thel pi^suanl lo a Judgment o( 
Forecimure and Sale emeted «n the above 

on Sapfember 12.2012, an agent of The 
Judkaal Salee Corporaion. w« al 1030 AM on 
April B, 2013. at ihe The Judicial Sales 
Corponilion. One South WocAer Orhe - 249) 
Floor, CHICAQO. IL. 60606. sM al pubic auo- 
don 10 the higheat bNider. as ael iorih tMiQw. Vie 
tol(M4nQ described reel estala. Commoi^ 
knoi«n u 14412 SOUTH ALBANY AVENUE. 
POSEN. IL 60469 Property Index Na 2B-12- 
102^1-0000 
The real esUDe «impro)^ twiih a angle family 
1 1/2 sMy frame brvA home. 2 car attached 
(wage Sale lerms: 25% down ot the highest 
bid by certiKed funds at the doee ol the sale 
peyebls lo The JudkMi Saiee Corporabon No 
Ihird parly chacto wW bo acoepled The bal¬ 
ance, including the Judicial tale tee lor 
ALNSKlaned Rasidenbal Properly MuxcaieRy 
RtHml Fund, which b celcuMed on lasidontol 
real estate at the rsM of SI lor each tl .000 or 
irscbon Vrereof ol the amount pad Ihe pur- 
chaaer not lo eicaeed $300, in certHied luMwor 
wta trwwter. e due wMn twenty-kxir (24) 
hours. No lee shai be paid by Vie'nortgaoee 
acquinrm Ihe residential real esisie puriuM to 
Vs credf bid al Vie sale or by any mongagee, 
judgm^ cretAor. or other iencK acquirvig Vie 
raaKtonllal rail eetaie whose rights In and to the 
rasidenlial teal estate arose prior to Vie sale 
The subiect properly is subieol to general reel 
eawe tama, special Baaesementa. or apeciei 
lanes lewed agMnal said reel eeteto and is 
oNerad lor sale wAioui any lapreaenMion as to 
ciiiMy or quarvliy of Me ana wVhoul recourse 
toMM «id n^AS tS* oondVian. 
The sNe a lieVier subiect lo confirmMon by 
lie cotfl- Upon paymeni in ful ot yiejerwurV 

THE CIRCUIT COURTOF Cook I Vie purcheaet to a deed to 

|$*condttia 
The sNe is lunher subted to oonlinnalton by 
Vie court V Ihe sate Is set eaidB tor ary raaeon. 
Vie Pi,#Ghaser aithe tale ahal be araaed only 
to a ratum ol Vie dapoM paid The Purcheaer 
ehai l«ve no lurVier recourse MBrat Vie 
Mortgagor, Via Mortgegae or Ihe MongageeS 
avomey Upon ptyrnenl In lut of Vie amours 
bid the piidiaaer wi reoaM a CariAcate d 
Sato thatwB erSMle v« pubiaeiir (D a deed to 
V» real eatoW after conkrmaPon ol tie aeto. 
The property w« NOT be open far mapedion 
and pltonM mahae no rapraeerSaVan aa to the 
condbon of Ve piopany ProMediw todCtors 
are edmonafiad Id check the court Me to i«r«y 
M irdixmaaon. V Vito properly to a oorMtormiitm 
unto Vie pmchaear of Vie diii al Ihe toradoeure 
sate, dher than a mongagee. tom pay Vie 
assawmema and Vie legto toss laquvad by The 
Condommiom Property Ad. 765 iLCS 
eO^Xf) and (0>l4 •» ^ pfppwty to a oon- 
domii^ urto iw3^ « port of a conwnan inter- 
eel commurtoy. the purchaser of Via uni el Vie 
toradoeure sate oVier Vwn a mongagM 
pay the aasessmenis tequaeo oy The 
CoridciiTwnMn Properfy Ad, 766 ItCS 
606/1 S.5(a-1J IF yOO ARE THE MORT 
QAGOR {homeowner, VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701{C1 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LAW. 
For eVormeVon. enamne Vie court file or coiv 
tad PiBiriilirs edomey- OOOtUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC. 15W036 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAG SURE 100 BURR RIDGE A 60627. 
(6X) 794-9676- Please retor lo file nutrtoer 14- 
11 16599 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One South Wadter Drive. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. A 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE you 
can atoo vwt The Judciai Sates Corporatnn al 
wivw Vac com tor a 7 day status report d pend 
log sales COOlUS & ASSOCtATES, PC 
1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 

IX BURR RIDGE, A 60527 (6X) 794-5300 IX BURR flOGE, A 605^ (6X) 79^5300 
Altomev FiteNa 1^-11-11885 Attorney AROC Altomoy File No. 14-11-16599 Anomw AROC 
Na 00466002 ABomey Code. 217IR CaM No 00468002 AOoniey Code 21762 Case 
Nimber 11 CH 014440 NOTE; Pureuan* to the Number iiCH0i98i9 NOTE: Punwant to Vie 
Fair Debt Coleclion Pracbces Ad. you «a Fak OeOt Cdtocbon Practices Ad. you are 
advised that PteitoTs attorney to deemed to be advised Vtei PlatriufTs attorriey is deemed to be 
adeblooltoctoratteiiiptingtoctoltodedeMarto a debt cdtodor atterriptoig to ooHeci a debt ^ 
any jntormatton obtaned win be used lor Viat any intormalion obtained wto be used tor that 
purpose. 1512555 purpoee I5117X 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY. IN THE aRCUR COURT Of COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DfVIStON GREEN TFEE SERY 

ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY Oh/ISON BANK OF AMERICA. 

ICING aC PlartVI. -v - HALINA JUCHAS AKA NA. Ptontto. -w- RATRlClA AVllBZ. ARTURO 
JUCKAS HAUNA. 10504 HIGHLAND COURT VELAZQUEZ. 
CONOOM1NAIM ASSOCIATION Ootoodonts i ^^2 
12 CH 13996 10504 SOUTH HIGHLAND ^AR^IE^AVENUE BURBANK. A 60459 

AVENUE APT 2A WORTH. A 60482 NORCE ucocav r.,ucM 
OF SALE 
PUeUC NODCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Itiai pur- 
suam to a Judgmeni of Foioctasure and Sato 
entered in via iliate cause on January 2. Xl 3. 

PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal pur 
auant to a Judgmom of Foroctosure and Sato 
entered «i the aloowe cause on January 3. Xi3. 
an agent of The Judioal Sales Corpombon. wte 
at 10X AM on Aprs 5. X13.a!iherhoJuclcial 

an of the Axkcial Saiee Corporation, will Wacker Onve • 

te 1030 AM on Floorf^iCAGO, IL, 60606, sei at public 
,0^. • auctun lo V* wghesi b«d0er, as set torth batow. 

2491 Floor. CHtCAGO, A. 60606. sal d pUAc taaowmg rtescrtoed real estate CommonN 
aucboo to Ihe hgheei bidder, aeaettonh below, xrwn as ffil4 SOUTH LARAMIE AS^NUE, 
Vis toloiivingdesoribed*oaiestate Commonly ~.i'»t>*k.kx itt-rt. 
known aa 10504 SOUTH HIGHLAND AVENUE 
APT 2A. WORTH. IL 60462 Property Index No 
24-18106-045-1005. 
The reel estate is mpro^ with a brtmn bnok 
ttiTM story srioto tarruty home witti no garage. 
Sato terms; 25% down ol toe hghest bxfby cer- 

auctxm lo toe highesi bxlder, as set torth betow. 
Vw taeowmg descHted real estate Commonly 
known as &14 SOUTH LARAMIE AVENUE. 
BURBANK. IL 60459 Property Index No 1933- 
3O9-O24-0OX 
The real estate is improved with a spM to«ei two 
story angte lamiy homo. Iwo car detached 
garage. &to terms 25% down of toe Nghe« 

Sato terms; 25% down ol toe hghastb«d>ce»- payable to The Juckciai Sates Corpor^ No 
tiled funds al toe ctoae of toe sate payebte to Ihvd par^ iwii be aocapieO. T^ 

The Juctcial Sates Corporalion No Vwo perty 'f>ctodj*0 
rhiwetwtehoso^nHoIhebalance ndudinQ Attendoned RasxlentiaJ Properly Mundpality 

wtewi totenty-tow (24) ^ its credit bkj al Ihe sale or by any marigagse. 
paid by tie rnorigageo acqiinx toe fowdentM judgmeni credtox. or other henoi aoqolrrig toe 
reef ealtee purvMrV to 4s aedf bid at toe sate r«»dsnvat real estate whoeenghte at and to toe 
or by any mortgagee. )udgment oecMor, cm teeKtenvai real estate arose prior to toe sale, 
otter ianor acquiring Ihe residential reel asioie The Mtotect property « subiect to general reef 
whose nghis in and to toe reaidentiel real eaiate estate tanet, Mtecisl aeaesamento. or speciaf 
arose prior to toe sate-The subiact property ■ taxea te^ agoaito sad real estate and s 
subiad to genval real asiate laaK, spobal ottered tor veto wiVioul any renresarttalion as to 
assesaments. or spacxal taaes Muted agansi quatoy dr quanuty of Me and wiViout teoMae 
said real esbile and is ottered tor sale witooul to PtainMf and m AS IS* conrtown 
any rspiea»ttaVon as to qualty or quantify of The sate » further sutved to by 
IIVo^wtoioMreeoiwetePIsiftMandin^AS toe oourt Upon peyrrya in f>A oMhe amocni 

Qaudto E RtenVez; UrtoncMri Oanera and 
NorvnacoM OeViwva DolandwVa, 12 CH 
13844 BherlTa • 130067 
PUftoJwVtoaJudXtefilrrasdeandenlBred SherVfaV 130021 Purtorarttoa Jud^^ 

by said Cdivt Vit^ above enMted ciK»i. I made and entered by 
W to a JudameM r 

said Cbivt VI vie abc^ eoMed caitei. 
TfiomM J. Dart ShenH ol Cook County, 
■note. «• on ApiV 1A 2019. al 1 pm to room 
LI06 of»» nichMd J. Daivy Center. SO Wed 

WtMhtogton 9vmI, Chicagoi ■noto. aal ai 
piMc auiVhin tte tobokteriQ deaDTlbad prenv 
teM and leaf aatete menVctoad to aaM 
JudtenarA Common Adteeas. 4813 Waal 
10^ Street. Otei Lawn, Mnote 60453 PIN 
24-16-2104)t84X)00:24-16-21&Ot7-0000 
IwptDvamaiVa Thte property conatete cV a 
atotea temVy latedmi. Stea shall ba itodar 
VteloikMita tervna: payimarV of rat teaa Vten 
Ian pamera (10%) of Ini amount of Vie aut> 
oanlui and Nctiate bid to ba paid to Vm 
Shardi by ceiNaFa chedi or oerteted functe 
al Vte aala. Mid Vw M lerneintog batofiM to 
ba paid to tia Bhatet by oediteFa di^ or 
ornmd ktoda wVhto fwanty-lour (24) hMaa 
aRarVwsate. _ 
Sate afwl ba autved to ganerte 
ctel Meaa«T«nte>ferniae wto NOT be Qp«i 

tor VepacVoR. 
Fkn, Mfonntftun. PWrrtrtfs 88..?^ 
FREEOMkN ANSEUrtO UNOBEW UC 

«»1D 1807 W DIEHL.. . 9I» *** 

4288820 Foi hkMInil minglkm*. Hk* 
kwwkXImHinnm Tfilk « m 
oolKI a drta nnuanl lo 8* ^ 
C<*ac8on PiaiaSi Afl and aw k*>'rt;5“" 
otaainad ■« b* uaad to »to purtw* 
eoeise 

and ptoiiiM nitoies no letMeseottteoo as to toe 
Ortif nka Marie iMrquer. unnnown i Qon£on cf Via prcparty Pfoapeclite biddm 
Oanora and Non-Baoofd Caimanu I „„j,.5rt*edtotfw*0»ooinl«alov8nly ..._._aaa aaAte Oaa^nW-A ' 

Ittto and wtoioui reoourae to PIsanM and in *AS 
lS*condiion 
The sale to Iwlher suDfed to oonftnTiatioo 

bid. Vw puicheser we reoone a Certificato ol 
Sate toal wik enUto toe puntoaser» a dead to 

aboM anHIad L'M. Shen« ol Cook Coonl» ««»a, «* on Aarf 
16. 2013. al Ipn. « roOT UM o( »» 
Rtchard J Oetey Center. 50 

wSSISmi Sbv«<* C^SSS’J!^ 

130016 PursuarV to a JudgmanI rnadtand y property la a oondcroinium uni Via pur- 
anfered by mM Coutt to Ihe above ertett^ diMer ol toe uni at Vie fnedoeuns tato. other 
(»uBe, Thomaa J. Dart, SherM M Cook a modguae, teiall pay Vie aeaaamiBnti 
County. IMnoto, win on ApM 17. 2013. at tees required by The 
1pm to room LL06 of the Rtchard J. Oetey Condominium Property Act, 765 ACS 
Cemer. SO Weal Washirtglon Street. eo5^)(1)and(gX4) Vtoepropariytoaato- 
Chicego. nitoott. set! al public Bucbon toe dorrivikjm uni wh*^ is pari d a oornrnon siter- 
loihMteng described premises and real Mf eoromuniy, Via purdwaer ol the uni al toe 

me SBB s wnnor suujna w oy .H., »WI ok* 
toe coul, upon payment SI M d toe arnrxifi 
bid. toe purdM wd receive a Centocaie d 
Saletoal^enMeViepurdiaaertoadesdio SSiSTd vS^otSTpSI!^ 
toe real esMie alter codtonalion d toe sate SidSlShSffSStoBoSIS^to^^ 
The property wi NOT ba tewn lor nspacbon dtedi Vte wuri fte to 

and ptei^ rnteaa no (epnteersatty as to tie v Vie property e a (Xtodomnnsn vmil. toe piv- 
aRvteon d toe propeiy PrrtepecM bkJdM chaser d toe urte al toe torectoeure sate, otoer 
are admonahed to cheek toe cost kto lo iteriy g mortgagee, shel pay toe ■snmisments 
al kVormalion. gnd Ihe lei^i toes reqiared by The 

eeiale mentioned m said Judgmeni; loiectoBure sate otoer toen a modgagae diii 
Common Address 4226 Oak Park pw the aaseesmente required by The 
Awoue. Sarkney. IMnoto 60402 PI N: 19- CondomtrVum Property Act. 766 ACS 
06-124<»9-OOo6 60S/16.S(g-1) fF YOU ARE THE MORT 
Improvements; Thte property oonatete of a QAGOOf^^OWffC^* ^ HAVE THE 
SM Ftemiv Hrxna Sate shM be under RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
toe MIowtnQ terme. peymeni of net leas MYS AFTER ENTITY OF AN ORDER OF 
toan ten pwMd (10%) of toe tenotve of POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
toasuccte^endN^iealbidtobepeidto SECTION 1S-170I(C) OF THE lUfNOfS 
toe Shertft by caahteFs checA or oertfked MORTGAGE FOREOOSURE LAW 
lundto at toe sale: end toe fun ivmaming Formformalion VMowwebeMaiserwoaafiy- 

ai feVormalion 
11 tos properfy • a oondomtnwm uni toe pur- 
rfaier d toe uni al Via toredosure sate. oViar 
toan a mortgagee, dial pay toe aaseawnants 

than a mortgagee, she! pay toe aosesenents 
and toe leiHi toes reqiared by The 
Condonurwum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOSi9(g)(i|andigM4) V tors property • a oon- 
dommMTi uni wtHcn « part of a oommon iroar- to»i a mortgagee, dial pay toe laseaamanto oominMn uni which « part d a oommon iroar- 

and toe l^i toes required by The eet (xirnmuniy. toe puahaaer d Ihe uni aiVte 
Condomrwum Property Ad, 765 ACS loradoeure sate otoer than a mortgagea dibl 
e06/9(gXi) wte(g)(4y N to* property « a oorv pay the assassments required ^ TTia 
(SorTdwen tmi wIiIot e pwi of a oommcxi inter- Condominium Properly Ad. 766 ACS 
esf oommuniy. toe purchaser d toe ufd d Ihe 605/i6.5(Q-H IF VOU ARE THE MO^- 
toreoloeuie Mto cdier toan a mortgagee dial QAOORIhoMEOWNE^, >0U HAVE T1< 
oav toe aaaesamento feqmrodby The 

Ad 766 ACS DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
ARE THE MORT POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

xnmium Property 
806/166io 11 IF >DU ARE THE MORT HUOStSJSKJte, ir* nuwjMunnut win 

fitomroiiMkiNiNPcissEssiciNFonso 
DkVS AFtEB ENTW Cf AN OfCEB OF ForWimMCTVtflMoy 
POfilSFSSION m ACCORDANCE WITH .“!!!!?J5!_"J “ T" 

torectoeuie Mto dher toan a mortgagee dial I QAGw 
pay toe asaesamanls required ^ The 1 RIOJ^ j 

balMtoe io~ be Mid to the Shertft by ptoroe com between toe hom d 3 and 5 pm. 
CMhterto check « certeted funds within NERCE 6 ASSOCIATES Ptamart AlbmM 
tweray^Dur (24) hours after toe «ate One North Dearborn Street Suit 1300. 
sSteSttedtetecI to general iMi. ape- OVCAGa A 00002 Tte No P12l 476-5SX 
^MiMeml^PreM w« NOT be Pteeee rater to Ite minber FAl03l26i THE 
oom^onMSSin JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATIOH One SouVi 
rtrm Informeiion PleinWirs Attorney Wedter Owe, 24to Floor, Cfnoega A 60^ 
FREEDMAN ANSElMO UNDBERQ Lid 4660 (312) 238SAU Wu can dao vtoi The 
1807 W OIEML. Ste 333 Naper^. A Judcid Seles Corporation al wwwtecoorj^ 
80668-7226 63CF983-0770 665402-8861 v7dyteteteryy dpan^setes PCRCE 
tex 63<M26“4620 Thte te an aWempf to cot- 4 ASSOCIATES One Npito Osaibam 
Sd^idSipur^ to toe 1^ Debt Steto 13X CHICAGO. A OOeoe (312) 476- 
Cdteckon Predtoea Ad and any odomie- 5STO Ate^ ^te 
Iksiobteinedwtiba used lor VuVpuRMae Oada. 91220 Casa fikfrteer 10 CH 51796 
1500429 1511642 

For trtvmrnon. Vei ote webeto ai lanwoe affy- 
pame.oom biiwean tie hcwos d 3 and S pm 
hERCE 4 ASSOCIATES. PiMteds Aaomsye. 
One North Oetebom Slrael Suet 1300. 
CHICAOa A 60602 Td No 1312} 476S5X 
Ptee« retei to fte number F%f2D3e06 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORknON One Souto 

OVCAOO A 60602 Td No (312h 4764SX 
Ptoitee rater to toe nimber FA1124153 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Sooto 
Wtekar Drhe, 24Vi Ftov. Ctecaga A 60606- 
4660 (312) 2^SAL£ >bu can also v«i The 
Judcte Steee Corporate al wwwVKoaiT^ 

'’dHdteuersp^dpentengsatoe PIERCE 
. ASSOCIATES One Ncxto fWbom 9rael 

WteiM Onre. 24to Floor. ChBaga A 60606- A 60602 (312) 476- 
4660 (312) Z3^SAL£ \bu can atoo vtei The gS PAtl241^ Ateimay 
Judoal Sates Cotporteton at aMM.tetJ»m tor Co* 91220 Cam Htarbar 12 CH 21517 
aTrteystetosieportdpanlngsteBeBtiSOi tsnass 
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WTME OHCUfT OOUOT OF OOQKOOW^ 
TY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRTMENT. ' 
oUncerv division regions 
PNMi V. CASSNR £. aCHOK VALERIE M. 
COON. DNwiilsrto 12 CH 12386 PRV«!^ 
Adi^Ms; 10825 SOUTH MASON A\^ 
CHICAGO RIOG& IL 80415 NOR^ OF 
rORECLOSURESALE FWtor and Shapiro 
■a i 12*068319 (N is aiMsad M mNisaliri 
pwtasoonaMlwlhVwlr owntforneyaboiDro 
Uddl^N morloiga bradoaiaa 1^ 
PUBLIC NOTOEna haiaby g|Mn M pw- 
«aM to a Judgmaia ol Focacloaura antoiad on 
Januvy 17. M13, KMan Raaly Sanrtcas, ln&. 
as Sadng OiM wfl N 12:30 pifn. on A^ 18. 
2013, ai205 W Rwdo»h SiraaL 9i* IGSO. 
Oricm Wnois, aal al putAc aucAon to 8to 
NitoSbiddar tor caah. aa aal torto batow. Via 
tonwlng dasBitoid real pocwiy: Commonly 
totown as 10825 $ou»t Mam Aironua, 
CNc^ RMoa. R. 80415 RvmanarS todai 
NoTaa-ir-yfMieoooo _ 
Tha mortawad roai aabda to kwiomi atoh a 
dwaing Thapnpaiiy tM NOT ba opan tor 
toapacSon. Tha judaroam amounl <tm % 
2W.129.1S. Sato torma tor nen-parVaa. 10% 
d aucoaaaM bid Irnmaciatoly al oonoluaion of 
audon, btoanra by 12:30 pro Via nato bua»- 
naaa dSK boVi by caaNaito chacAr. and no 
ratonda *nia aaia total bo lul]^ to oNiNal 
raol aalala Mwaa, apactol laaaa. apaotoi 
aMiamanto.SPacMtoNBStoi4adanda^>8rl- 
or lana. V any ^ properly toowrad •aaia* 
MVtnoanaaaaorimpladaaiitotoaaandadP 
oul any r^irasaiaaian aa to Vta dually of Ma 
or raoowaa to PtoMIfl Pwapactai Hddars 
«a atonontohsd to catoaw tw court Ba to MP 
•y at Normalon. 
For rtomwlow: Sato Clark. Ftohar and 
Sh^ Anomay « 42166. 2121 MaMtoi 
Itoiad, SUto XI. BanrtocMMn. Blnoto 600^ 
^7) 40S8S0a bataain 1:00 pro and aX 
pm. waalKtoirs oNy 1510754 

MidiorL oatonca by 12X pm Its rrostonr 
rmm dnt boVi by carfitoni ohada. srto ne 

SS^Ilwd to rortoP »• cm*'^ 

ftii>iuikT>tfn llnois 606ia (847) 4W 
9990, bahSt^ pm ^ >00 swn netoi- 
days erVy 6i 1579 — 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook County. 
iNMoto, County Daparfmant. Chancery 
Ofvtoon JPMot^ Chaaa Bank. Nabonal 
Aaaoctalion Ptomin, vs. Robert N. VMa. 
Roeantory VMa; Unknoam Owrtara and Non- 
ftooord Ctosnanto Dafandanls. 11 CH 32X1 
Sherirai 1X1X 
PursuW to a Judgment made and amarad 
by aaid Court in Via aboar anMtod causa. 
Tfiomas J Dan, SharM ol Cook CoufSy. 
Itoio*. vrll on Apnl X. X13. al 1pm n room 
LL06 ol (ha Ricf\sid J. Daley Cantor. SO Wsti 
Washington Stosal, Chicago. IRinois. caR to 
pUAc aucbon Vis toAownng dsscrtosd pram- 
toas and rasi astala manUonad in said 
Judarrtsni. Common Address: 7758 
N^vtos Awanua, Burbank. 1lbno» 6(HX 
PI N. 1»-3(M14-012*0000 krtprovamanto 
This proparry oonsaiB to a srtgto tomSy 
home 

, Sato toias ba under tha toSovang lerms pay- 
manl to not toss ihsn tan parcanf (10X) to 

; sia amours to tha suceesskjl and hrgheM bid 
to ba 10 the Shanfl by catotiar't check o* 
oarsked funds « Via sato, and Via lull ramam- 
ng baianca to ba psM to tha Sharto by 
cashiai's chack or cartikad hmda wrttwi twan- 
tytoui (24) hours afisi Vis sato Sato shall ba 
dubtato to aanarsi tiMas. ipectal ssaatt 
mama Ptamtoa will NOT be opan tor inspac 
bon _ 
Firm tnkirmaiion PUMmiVs Adomay FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO LINOBERQ LLC Anihony 
fVjrto 1X7 W CHEHL. Sta 333 Naparvllla. IL 
00566 7?X toractoturanobcaOlsi-ilk- 
noiactfn 86M02-8fl61 ton 630-426-4620 
Foi tMddHw nsiructions. vtoil wnvw.lal-ilF 
noia.com 1n« » an snarnpt to ctotoci a dabt 
pivsuam to Via Fwr DaM (SoiacMon Praokoas 
Aci and any mtormanon oOUhnad wsi ba uaad 
tor V«e purpoae 1510969 
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IN THE OBCUrr OOUHT OF COOK COUNTY. 
lOINOtS COUNTY OEMRTMENT CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVISION OEUTSCHE BANK NATION 
AL TRUST COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOB 
THE CERTlFICATEHOUDeRS OF SOUND- 
VIEW HOME LOAN TRUST 2006OPT3. 
ASSET- BACKED CERTIFCAIES. SERIES 
200&OPT3 Pte«N. vs MICHAEL A. OARGE, 
CURRENT SPOUSE OR CML UNION RAHT- 
NER, F ANY. OF MICHAEL A. DARGE, FOR¬ 
EST TRAILS OF OAK FOREST CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION, UNKNOWN OVNE«. 
GENERALLY. S NONRK^ORO CLAIMANTS: 
DsNnaitt. 12 CH 161 y? NOTICE OF SALE , 
PU8LC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
siMni 10 a .Judgmsm of Foredosurs and Sate I 
eniered fn lha above enlitled cause on , 
Ncnember 27, 2012 Inlercounty JudiCMl Sales ' 
CorpcKalion wM on Tuesday. ApN 0.2013 at the 
hp.> ol II am m B>eir otnca al 120 Weal 
Aladson Stresl. Suds TISA, Chcaga Mnoia, 
aan at public aucbon lo fsQhaat bidder for 
cash, m sal forth below, the lolownng deacrbsd 
modnaoBd fsa) astala PIN 2S-tF101-067- 
iDeZrCommonly knwm as 6620 WINDING 
TRAIL DRIVE iZA, OAK FOREST. It 00462 
The mortgsged real aeuie k improved wfV^ a 
ccndorertMn raaidenoe The purchaser of »w 
urvi other Own a mortgnee alafi pey me 
asaeaamantt and Ihe Mntf Isea rsqi««d by 
subdMwris (gHt) arid (QM4) of Secbon 9 of tw 
Coridorriinium PTCparNM Sale farms 10% 
down by certted funds bsNnos. by osdiliad 
funds. wdNn 24 hours No rsfwids The prop¬ 
erty wi NOT be open lor napsolon 
For rtormMKm caF Mr. Osvfd C Kkieer al 
PlWtirs ABomay: lOuewsi & PIML LLC.__e6 
Ea« Wader Plaoe. Chln^ IMjmi. 
(312) 2300077 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 

mmmmm 

IjfLjJ',.j[i» |3I Bi f 

i; ihii I Ilf" 

y?iTiTrrT!nFy^^T?7w 

as 0137 Kederis Awarvus. Oak Lawn. L 60453. 
The mortgaged r^ aaMa is Imprmed witta 

IN THE CWCUIT COURT OF OOOK COUNTY. 
UJNOIS COUNTY DERARTTiCNT - CHAN- I 
CEBY OViSION WELLS FARGO BANK, NA; 
PtaaM. vs JOHN L VALENCIA AKA JOHN L 
VAL£NCIAjaAKAJOHNVMLENClA:GRA- 
OELA VALENCIA AKA GRN::IELA F. VMLEN^ 
CIA; MGIC CREDIT ASSURANCE CORPa 
RATION: MB FINANCIAL BANK NA S» TO 
INTER^ATE BANK; UNTTEO STATES OF 
AMERICA: VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORO 
CUUMANT5; DalwvJWita. 11CH 9666 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby gKen that pursuan 
lo a Judgmani of Forscloeurs arasisd m tie 
ebowe snMlsd cause on January 9, 2013, 
mierDOuniy JudtoW Safas Corponabon wfl on 
Thursday. Apd 11.2013, al me hour of 11 a.m. 
nthaadiiosd 120Waal Madtoon Sirael, Sum 
718A, Chtega Wnoe. sal lo me NghM bidder 
lor cash, the tolo^ deserted proper^ FI N. 
24-<l6‘213'026'0000.Commonly kno^ as 
6716 W. SeTH PLACE. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
The mortOBoad real aafae » mprmed Wih a 
sinda Mrdy raaidance N the auti(sd mort¬ 
gaged real sattM is a unt of a oommon Maisai 
carnnuilly, ma purefeaar d Ma unit otter man 
a mortgegae ah«H pay the aaaasameds 
lecMfe^ aubaacton (g-l) of Sadlon 16.5 of 

W»L.r- c.*.d 

z*77ZJ, 

ilM ImSmUiKM » »• «<,« i™« »» CaMomwMm PwfSly ^ Sffclm* 

S3w«»«>.««pura»Mrolt»««o»»r*»> Iww^q^pjdllmji. Nontolfc Tlupny 
a mwiwiea ■ha* pa, lha aaaaaamana artyatNOTIiappantellnapa^ Upenp^t 
no^aAT^McHon^llPlSacloniaSpI mrtInMrtJhamartttilhappRhjw;* 
fteCondomamm PW^ «. Sala tan™: wcaW a CahBcalapI Salt «<«<;>; xla^aa 
10%aaanb»oHadlaA.balawa,b,cart. ptachaaarjpaPaadaif pamliai iBafoon. 
Hadliaafc. Jwn24 houia, Noialii«Ji Tha fcmaionrtlala. . . . 

?S7S^Jis^s:7s^ 
MUnaa 1ha «MaiM Uw Qiliw S3 «M and5pm.onhlBwaPj**i 

■ ^^So^wSiSfsIlSS^dSS: 

(312) 23M077 -- - 
SALES 00RP0RAT10N Saimg Ofltoar. (312) 
444-11221513611 

rsoalM a CarAcaM of Safa aiHch anMa te 
pechMir foe Deed tote petnim after cor>- 
hmalan ol te safe. 
For Mormafton: VW our webafta to 
WtojMervice Ayparoebom Baawaan 3 pjn. 

(312)444-11221613412 

M T>C CfKXJTT COURT OF Cook Ca^ I 
■MB,CawMOBptolrMrlChmeryOMBioft. | 
WkMftfpD Ba^ MLPMMM. vs. Roaa UGiA 
Kann IjCMtoradt jntorgan Ghas Bar*, 
NJf.; Unknown Ownan and NorvOaeord 
CNtoM OtowtowM. 11CH 30083 ShadVt I 
1300W 
Pieiieni to a Judgmani mads and enlafsd by 
itod Cotfl m re ibpe anMid esuM, Thomaa 
i Owl SferfI of Coc* CounfK Anoik sto on 
Apff 24. 2013. to 1pm In room UJQO of te 
AdM J. Otoay Cantor. SO dtoai WhMM 
StsM. CNw Afwto. eel to pitok audton 
te tdkMmg amimam «id reto 
eaftM merifinsd m laid Judgmw* Common 
lUttaaa 14190 LMar Awnua. MdtotMn, 
tteis 60445 PI N: 2frO4-SO7-O0eK»0O 
kHWvsmUK Thto praparty conaiato of a 
Sin* Famly Home. 
S* toito bs tantor te totoeig bgry py 
mani to not toaa ten ton 
emourttoteiiirreaAlandhfB^bfdtobs 
^ to te 9ei« by caaNarta toeek P oarttoad 
Cl* to te eato. aid te hi wnaaeig batonot 
to be ptod to te Shaito by cMNark deck P 
cplM lundi wAto lawytour (24) hoM 
tolP te^. Satode^ aubjaef togarerto 

«NSaMO UMMTO UC 
,B07 W. 0®C. 9» SB I «0S» 
7S» lDmo>im««i»oa»M IBmlaccim 
4QM0B1 ka 630-42S.M20 For 
MuOlm >M naMlMnaluxim TM a V 
aMW ID edaci a mm paauat m »■ >* 
(MM bMon Plidaaa Ad aid an, aanna. 
an dMial ad ea laad to, tal piapoaa 

IN THE CIRCLNT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOfS COUNTY OERAHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA; PtokHitt. vs. JOSE L 
RIOS; SHAWN ROS; STATE OF ILLI- 
NOtS; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORO CLAIMANTS: Oetondaeils. 11 
CH 14633 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haraby glvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreckeure 
entered in the ebowa entided cause on 
January 8.2013. Inlercounty Judidto Stoee 
Corporttion wfR on Wednawday, April 10. 
2013. to the hour of 11 a.m. in Ihetr offioa 
to 120 Weel Madiaon Street, Suite 7t6A, 
Chicago, Winoto, set to the higheet btddm 
for cash, the toltowvvg daaenbed proper- 
fy Pl.N. 28-17-226'014-OOOO.Commonly 
known as 5812 VICTORIA DRIVE. OAK 
FOREST. H. 60452. 
Tha mortgaoed real aeiaie « impro^ 
with a aingto tvnty resKtonoa. 8 the sub^ 
mortoaged real estate to a unN of a com- 
monlntoreal oommunity. tha purdeaar to 
tie unfl olhp than a mortoagaa ahal pay 
(ha aeaeaamenta requked w aubaaobon 
(g-1) to Sactlon IBS tote Condonenkan 
Properly Ad Sefe tome: 25% down 
oertMed lunde. batanoa wftiln 24 houra, by 
oartMad funda. Norehjnda. Thaproparly 
vtol NOT be open tor tnapacbon. U^pay- 
maniinfulltoreamounibld.repurtoiM> 
p wfl reoahe a CertMoaM to Sait wbfch 
«A anWe te pufchaap to a Dead lo te 
pieftMaa allp oowhnteion to (ha aafe. 
Fp totecmalien: VtoN our wabtole at 
hftpy/eervioedhf’pftoCbbPn. Oatwain 3 
pm. and 5 p.m. otoy Pleioe 5 AaaootoMa, 
Plalnitfa Atiomaye. i North Oaaibom 
Street. Chiaagp, Anoto 60602. IbLNa 
»ia 476>6^ Rtop to nto Ntanbp 
110:^14.INTERCOUNTY JUDfCtAL 
SALES CORPORARON SaAig OAoar, 
(312)444-1122 A1S660 

4>r ^ 
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MEKT • CHANCERY DIVIStON Cm- 
MORTGAGE, INC., PWnM. MEVM 
SHEEOY. 6ONNA 8HEEPY, GRAN 
CIEI^ UC, JOAO, MG. SEC^IEIARY OF 
HOU8MG AND URBAN AND DEVELOP¬ 
MENT. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DMwidM^i 00 
CH 48651 3826 WEST SCOTT DRIVE 
AWp.IL 80808 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiM 
purauinl to • Jiidomanl ol FoTMlcMur* ml 
Sato •ntorad In 8w abova cauaa on 
Saptomtwr 27. 2012, an aganl of Tha 
juiSoial Satoa CorporaMon, w« al 10*^ 
AM on Apr! 8. 2013. al tto Tito JudUal 
Satoa Cofponitton. Ona SouOi Wadwr 
Drtoa - 2^Roor. CHICAGO. IL. 80808, 
aal at public auction to tia high^ bkfclar. 
as aal torti below, ttto folowino daaoribad 
real aalalatConvitonly known aa 3628 
WEST SCOTT DRI'^. Alaip. IL 60803 

MokS& 24-20-302^)17-0000. 
Tha rail aetata ia improwad with a amgto 
family laaktonoa. Tha (udgntoni amount 
was $242,407.90. Sato tarms.- 26% down 
of the Nghael bid by oafWod funds at too 
otoaa of ilto sale payabla to Tha Jucfotol 
Satoa CorporaMon. No toktl parly chocks 
w* ba aocaplad. Tha batonca, Indudkig 
(ha Judicial sale too lor Abandoned 
Raaidantol Propaily MuMpaWy RaHal 
Fund, which is calculatod on rasktonttoi 
raaloolalaaKharatoof 81 tor aaoh $1.000 
or fraction (haraof of tto amount paid by 
the puRhasar not to aacoad 8300. In cartf- 
•ad lundator wka tranator. to due wNhin 
twenty-tour (24) houim. No lea ahal ba paid 
by the modoagaa acquMno the raaidential 
raai eatato purauard to Ms ciadR bid al tto 
safeortWmmortoagea.iudgmanloadl- i 
tor. or mm lanor acquiring (he rasktonttoi I 
real aatala whoaa rights in and to tto raai- i 
danitol real aatala araaa prior to tha eato. 
Tha subjact property to subfact to gartorai 
real aetata laNaa. apactoi saaawwmanto. or 
special taxes lavwd against said real 
estate and to oflarad tor sato Wthout any 
lapraaantation aa to qualty or quanMy of 
We and wMhoul recourse to Plaintilf artd In 
*AS IS* condKion. 
Tha sate to futiher subfact to conArmalion 
by the ootfi Upon payntont in ful of tto 
amount bid, tto purcnMor wW racalva a 
CartMcata of Sato ttwl wM onWo tto pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to tie raai eatsM after 
conArmaHon of tie sate. Tha property wM 
NOT ba open tor inspection and ptotottl 
makes rw fapraaantaBon as to tto oor>di- 
ton of tto property. Proapeelive bidders 
are acbnontoneo to ohacfc tto court flto to | 
varty al Mormadon. 
If ttito property is a condominium unM, tto 
purchaiwr of tto unt al tto toractosure 
sMa. other ttwn a mortgagee, shal pay t>a 
■siMinnmentn and ttola^ toes required 
by The Condominium Proporty AcL 76S 
ILCS 606/9(g)(1) and (d(4V If tW proper¬ 
ty Is a condominium unR aMoh is part of a 
cornrnon interest community tto purchaser 
of tto unM at ttto foractoauie sato other 
than a mortgagee shall pay tto assess- 

OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE YfITH SEC¬ 
TION 16-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For information, contact Ptokittrs sttorniK 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN & OLSWANG. 
LTU. 38 South USaMs Street • Suile 1105. 
CHICAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020. 
Ptoaaa refer to flto number 08-2222-1M78. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South lAtocker Orivo. 24th Floor, 
Chicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 23e-SALE 
Ym can also visit The .kidicial Sales 
Corporation at www.ttac.oom lor a 7 day 
status report of peridkig satoa. HAUSEL¬ 
MAN. RWIN 6 OLSWANG. LTD. 39 
Bout) LaSalle Street - Suite 1105 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2000 Attorney FMe 
Na 09-2222-13078 Attorney Code. 4452 
Case Number; 09 CH 48551 NOTE; 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Colleotion 
Practices Act, you ere advised that 
Plaintiirs attorrtoy to doerrtod to be a debt 
cofleolor attempling to coMecl a debt and 
any information obtaktod wM be used lor 
that purpose. 1514793 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ULINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTQAGE. INC.. Ptointtrr. vs. DUSTEN 
J. RIZZO A/K/A DUSTEN J. RIZZO- 
WOKAK. STONY EDGE ESTATE II CON¬ 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, Defendants. 
12 CH 26664 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredoeure and 
Sale entered in the above entittod cause on 
January B, 2013 Intercounty Judicial Sales 
CorporMkm will on Tuesday, April 9. 2013 
at the hour of 11 a.m. In their office at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 7iaA, 
Chicago, Hltoois. seM el public auction to 
tie bidder lor cash, as set forth 
below, tto toHowIrto described mortgaged 
raai estate; PI N 2lO7-104-02l-l0Ce. 
Commonly Kr>own as 9654 Nottingham 
Avenue, Unll IB. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
The mortgaged real estate Is improved 
with a condominium residence. The pur¬ 
chaser of the unit other than a rrtorigagee 
shall pay the assessments end tra totptt 
toes required by subdivisions (gKI) artd 
(g)(4) of Section 9 of the Condominium 
PropfKty Ad Sato torme: 10% down by 
certillea funds, balance, by oertified funds, 
wflhin 24 hours No refunds. The property 
wM NOT be open for inspection. 
For eiformation cell Satoe Ctoik el Law 
Offices of Ira T. Navel. 175 Norih Franklin 
Street. CMcego. IMInoto 60606. (312) 367- 
1125 Ref . No. 12-02453 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SeMng 
Officer. (312)444-11221513627 

2013. el the hour of 11 am in 
el 120 ^c( Medtaon Street. Suite 7iaA. 
Oycego. Mnoto. sel to tto higheet bidder 
tor cash, the loMowing descrtoed mort¬ 
gaged real astate Commonly known as 
12760 South Kenn^ Avanua. UnM A. 
Atoip. M. 60603 PI N. 24-34-113-007-1001 
Tha mortgaged reel estate to improvsd 
wMh a corvJomlnium rssidsncw. The pur¬ 
chaser of the ust other tton e moilga^ 
shai pay tto aaseeamanis and tw togal 
toes required by subdivtoions (g)(1) and SSsctkm 9 of tto Condamlnlum 

Ad Sato tornto 10% down by 
fends, balance wflhin 24 hours, by 

cartMed fends. No refurtos. The fedgmenf 
amounf was 8152.425 27. The property 
wil NOT beopen tor mapactton. 

sflomtolion cal Ml Ira T. Navel al 
PtotnMTs Attomay. Law Oftoae of fra T. 
Newel. 176 North FrwikJin Sttwei. Chicago. 
Mnoto 60606 (312) 357-1125 Raf. Na 
12-02398 IS149X 

With hip or 
knee pain, even 
a flight of stairs 

needs conquering. 

With chronic hip or knoo poin, 

ovorydoy tooks bocooio opic 

choUongoo. Todoy. now dovolop- 

monts in orthopoodic modicino 

provido moro trootmont options 

thon ovor. roducing concorn for 

potionts whilo moximizing positivo 

outcomos. Don't lot hip or knoo poin 

comproiniso your quolity of lifo. For 

moro information on hip and knoo 

conditions and now procoduras, 

visit oohks.org or orthoinfo.org. 

AAOS 
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Anrn! Hav'j.in Stevens WreCKiri)^, Heir Chicago Installod And Rostriped 
39 Miles Of Bikeways In 2012 

The Chicago Department of Transportation (CDOT) 
installed 39 miles of new or restriped facilities, including 
27 miles of barrier and buffer protected bike lanes, bring¬ 
ing the number of protected bike lanes installed in Chicago 
since Mayor Emanuel came into office in May 2011 to 30 
miles. Chicago’s bikeways now total more than 204 miles, 
according to CDOT’s report. 2012 Bikeways - Year In 

Review. 
Achievements in 2012 include: 
• First protected bike lanes in the Loop 
• First two-way protected bike lane in Chicago 
• Numerous bicycle-friendly bridge treatments 

• First priority bike lane 
• Expansion of bike corral parking 
• Release of Chicago Streets for Cycling Plan 2020 
In addition to installing new lanes, maintenance of exist¬ 

ing facilities continued as well. A total of 10 miles of exist¬ 
ing bike facilities were restriped in 2012. Ensuring the 
existing bikeway network is in good condition is just as 
important as installing new facilities. 

The 39 miles of bike fecilities new and restriped on¬ 

street in 2012 included: 
• 9.4 miles of new barrier protected bike lanes 
• 17.65 miles of new buffer protected bike lanes 
• 1.2 miles of new standard bike lanes 
• 85 miles of new shared or priority lanes 
• 10.2 miles of restriped bike lanes 
As part of Chicago’s national leadership role in develop- 

Kale Ingold 'Dark Waters' 

'‘Ways Of Making: 

Digital Art” 
The Visual Arts Gallery at Governors State 

University is presenting “Ways of Making: Digital 
Art,” featuring the work of artists Kate Friedman, 
Kate Ingold, and Anne Hayden Stevens, from March 6 
to 27. A closing reception celebrating the exhibition 
will be held on Wednesday, March 27, from 4:30 to 
7:30 p.m. The exhibit and the reception are free and 
open to the public. 

The exhibition, the fifth in the gallery's “Ways of 
Making” series, features three artists who use digital 
images and tools to make their art. “The resulting 
work transcends the medium and rewards the viewer 
with rich narratives, intoxicating visual experiences, 
and reflective social commentary,” said Gallery 
Director Jeff Stevenson. 

Kate Friedman, Kate Ingold and Anne Hayden 
Stevens flrst met in 2010 through a professional artist¬ 
s’ group. They found correspondences of technique, 
content and form in each other’s work because they all 
use digital tools as a core component of process and 
production. 

After living with cancer for 4H years, Kate Friedman 
died in February, 2012. “We are honored to exhibit 
her work, which is on loan by her husband Daniel 
Brauner,” Stevenson said. 

The art of these three artists also extends through 
mixed media investigations of drawing, collage, pho¬ 
tography, handwork, and digital or mechanical repro¬ 
duction, Stevenson said. 

Kate Ingold limits herself to a singular use of each of 
her photographs: once it is used, it cannot be used 
again. She forces a medium which is desired for its 
easy replication into a singular unique object. 

Kate Friedman’s work contains iterations and 
lay-«rs of photographs that have been reduced to line 
and pattern. The images become abstract terrains for 

exploration. 
Anne Hayden Stevens lays marks directly into land¬ 

scape photographs, transforming the physical land¬ 

scape Into an overtly psychological one. 
The Visnal Arts Gallery hours during the Spring, 

2013 semester are Monday, from II a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednesday, from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m.; Thursday, from 9 to 7 p.m.; and Friday, 

from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
For more Information, call (708) 534-402Ior visit 

^^Ji^j^lli^Jgelte’l^versItv is located at 1 University 

Parkway in Univerdly Pork. 

ing bikeways, CDOT released the Chicago Streets for 
Cycling Plan 2020, which calls for a 645-inile network of 
biking facilities to be in place by 2020 to provide a bicycle 
accommodation within half-mile of every Chicagoan. 

The plan sets forth a comprehensive strategy to achieve 
Mayor Emanuel’s goal of making Chicago the best big city 
for bicycling in America. A driving principle of the plan is 
the concept of balancing roadway space to ensure that all 
users - pedestrians, transit users, bicyclists and motorists - 

can travel along and across the street safely. 
The opening of the Dearborn Street two-way protected 

bike lane was a landmark moment for CDOT. Dearborn 
Street marked the first protected bike lane in the Loop, the 
first two-way protected bike lane in Chicago, and the first 
bicycle traffic signals in Chicago. One motor vdiicle trav¬ 
el lane was removed to instell the protected bike lanes, but 
by installing a two-way protected lane, CDOT was able to 
minimiM impact to othcT roadway users - pedestrians, 

motorists and transit users. 
Chicago is one of six cities that are partnering in The 

Green Lane Project, a two-year campaign to catalyze the 
creation of world-class protected bicycling networks on 
American streets. The (mject, spoored by the Bikes 
Belong Foimdation, provides strat^c and technical sup¬ 
port to the six focus cities - Austin, Chicago, Memphis, 
Portland, San Francisco and Washington, D.C. - while 
expanding the national knowledge base, sharing lessons 
learned and tracking emerging best practices. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Address City Amount Sellers Buyers 

9362 MEADOVWIEW DR 
16205 FOX CT 
16218 HAVEN AVE 
16101 HAVEN AVE 
16313 BOARDWALK TER 
9213 FOX CT 
16835 BIST AVE 
9313 HAVmiORNE LN 
14467 CREEKVIEW OR 
17639 KIMBERLY LN 
17028 STEEPLECHASE PKY 
17823 CAMERON PKWY 
15117 REGENT DR 
9875144TH PL 
17333 108TH AVE 
13618 NATCHEZ TRL 
15833 ORLAN BROOK DR 
15613 CENTENNIAL CT 
10557 LYNN OR 
9001 LORI LN 
15413AUBRIETALN 
14541 RAVINIAOR 
14726 HOLLOW TREE RD 
8804 140TH ST 
15129 QUAIL HOLLOW DR 
15151 HILLTOP CT 
15714 FOXBEND CT 
39 ORLAND SQUARE DR 
13949 APACHE LN 
15713 OLD ORCHARD CT 
17108 AUSTIN LN 
8951 SUNRISE LN 
8511 HILLCRESTDR 
14007 CHESWICK DR 
10425 WYOMING CT 
17818 BERNARD DR 
14435 CREEKVIEW DR 
8828 BERKLEY CT 
9231 MAYFAIR CT 
15714 FOXBEND CT 
15621 HOLLYHOCK CT 
11009 168TH ST 
9721 RAVINIALN 
11252 MELROSE CT 
9735 154TH ST 
8806 140TH ST 
14400 WOODED PATH LN 
14418 CRYSTAL TREE DR 
17143ASHWOODLN 
8720 166TH ST 
10545 ILLINOIS CT 
10638 LYNN DR 
10138 HAWTHORNE DR 
10257 151ST 3T 
14438 1ST AVE 
15216 72NDCT 
17833 MAINE CT 
14501 GOLF RD 
9122140THST 
7830 KEYSTONE RD 
15364 PRIMROSE CT 
11041 KAREN DR 
9445 GEORGETOWN SO 
13819 eSTH AVE 
13533 a4TH AVE 
13745 64TH AVE 
14130 SELVA LN 
7820 LAGUNA LN 
14000 RIDGE AVE 
14037 CHARLESTON DR 
9200 CHRISTINE CT 
14410 GREENLAND AVE 
8646 147TH ST 
8211 145THPL 
10075 HOUYCT 
15027 HALE DR 
10017 151STST 
14930 DOGWOOD DR 
99401S3RDST 

ORLAND HILLS UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND HILLS UNKNOWN HAMM DONNA 
ORLAND HiaS UNKNOWN DELEON CHRISTINE G 
ORLAND HILLS UNKNOWN AURORA LOAN SERVICES UC 
ORLAND HILLS UNKNOWN DOLLAH RENATA 
ORLAND HiaS UNKNOWN BATTAIN MARY BETH 
ORLAND HiaS UNKNOWN NEZBIN LLC 
ORLAND HILLS UNKNOWN STEPHEN JOHNATHAN 
ORLAND PARK $341.500 00 OSTROWSKA BOZENA 
ORLAND PARK $255,000.00 REYNOLDS ROBERT S TR 
ORLAND PARK $385,000.00 VANDER MEER JASON 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN UTARAS LEONA 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN FIRST MIDWEST BK 
ORLAND PARK $425,000.00 ULVERTON ENTERPRISES INC 
ORLAND PARK $626,304.00 MARTH ENT INC 
ORLAND PARK $268,000.00 WILLIAMS KENNETH 
ORLAND PARK $85,000.00 ALDRIDGE ANNA G 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN AIELLO FRANK C 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN TOMCZAKGINAM 
ORLAND PARK $257,500.00 SHILHARVEY DAVID S 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND PARK $110,000.00 BANACH BRIAN J 
ORLAND PARK $158,000.00 MATTINGLY WILLIAM G 
ORLAND PARK $106,000.00 KLIMAVICIUS BRIAN 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN KENNY WILLIAM J 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN CROFTON MARTIN J 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN CARR JERALD T TR 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN SKRYPEK GEORGE C 
ORLAND PARI^ UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND PARK $225,000.00 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO 
ORLAND PARK $192,000.00 FIRST NATL BK 
ORLAND PARK $149,000.00 STANDARD B8T CO 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN KURTZ BEVERLY J 
ORLAND PARK $280,000.00 JOHNSON BARBARA A TR 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN CARR JERALD T 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN SHOOK JENNIFER A 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN LOHBAUER DAVID 6 
ORLAND PARK $365,000.00 LISEWSKi STEVEN 
ORLAND PARK $200,000.00 DOWNS SCOTT D 
ORLAND PARK $200,000.00 RICO ALEX 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN POST ALICE E 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN MANNINO PROP UC 
ORLAND PARK $242,000.00 FLANNERY THOMAS TR 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN RADKEKEITHA 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN HOKANSON JAMES J 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN MCNULTY ANN M 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN TOTINO-PIECZYNSKI JOANN TR 
ORLAND PARK $133,000.00 GALLIGAN JACQUELINE M TR 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN VALASEK JACQUELYN R 
ORLAND FVLRK UNKNOWN LAWLER JOHN P 
ORLAND PARK $111,000.00 STANDARD B&T CO 
ORLAND PARK $139,000.00 BOGUSLAW HENRY J TR 
ORLAND PARK $159,000.00 KILTS JAMES M 
ORLAND $69,000.00 LELO ROBERT SR EXTR 
ORLAND PARK $300,000.00 TOPOR ROBERT C SR TR 
ORLAND PARK $289,000.00 VALLERO RICHARD A TR 
ORLAND PARK $240,000.00 CRUDER JOHN M 
ORLAND PARK $266,000.00 GOMEZ FLORANTE A 
ORLAND PARK $221,000.00 PEDERSEN PATRICIA A 
ORLAND PARK $244,000.00 SMITH HOLLAND R 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN MARQUETTE BK 
ORLAND PARK UNKNOWN KEUY TIMOTHY J 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN METZLER JEANNETTE F 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN HRITZ VKXETATR 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN TOUANIC JOHN A 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN DAVIS JAMES BLAIR 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN HEWSON ROBERTE JR 
ORLANDPARK $210,000.00 PERRY PATRICK WM 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN SULUVAN MARY ITA 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN LYNN TERRENCE P 
ORLANDPARK $120,000.00 FIRST MIDWEST BK 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN HACEKJOSEPHF 
ORLANDPARK UNKNOWN LORENTSOPHIE 0 
ORLANDPARK UM(NOWN MORIARTYOWEN F 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN Ml 
ZYDEKDONNAL 
DELEON HECTOR 
NATIONSTAR MTG UC 
DOLLAH RENATA C TR 
BATTAIN MARY BETH 
MCCORMICK MICHAEL R 
REGENT CHICAGO HOLDI 
HUMAYUNADIL 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TR' 
CUADROS LINDA L 
UTARAS LEONA 
JOHNSON BEVERLY J 
MUHR MICHAEL S 
KATSOULAKI8 NICKOLAS 
HAAS DAVID J M 
RULE JOSEPH W 
AIEUO FRANK C III 
TOMCZAKGINAM 
BARANERIK 
FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSt 
BOYLE KATHLEEN 
ANDERSEN CARL W 
LAPORTAFRANKA 
KENNY WIUIAMJTR 
CROFTON MARTIN J TR 
CARR JERALD T 
BSLB UC 
FEDERAL NATL MORTGAC 
US6K 
SKRYPEK GEORGE C TRl 
HSBC BK USA 
YEN JESSICA 
BRODZINSKI EDWARD 
GORNIAK SAVERIO S 
KURTZ BEVERLY J TR 
DENNIE ERIC 
WEUS FARGO BK 
BANKAMER 
CARR JERALD TTR 
CULLHANE JENNIFER A 
LOHABAUER DAVID B TR 
SENECA PETROLEUM CO 
POWEU ELAINE TR 
KUBIAK ROGER D 
POST RICHARD L 
MANNINO DAMIANO 
PUNCHES OWEN 
RADKE KRISTIE R 
HOKANSON LORA 
MCNULTY ANN M TRUST 
TOTINO JOANN TR 
ZIELINSKI ANTHONY S 
VALASEK JACQUELYN R1 
ORLAND PK 
HALEEM SAMMIA 
MARTINOS MARY LOU 
MURPHY IMELDA 
ARCOS INGRID 
JAFRIRIZWAN 
KIENZLE JAMES W 
PATEL HASMUKHCHANDF 
PMEl PREETI 
WINTER LUCAS J 
MARKETT KRISTEN M 
NOLAN MICHEUE 
FOSTER TIMOTHY R 
METZLER JEANNETTE FI 
HRnZ VKXETATR 
TOUANIC JOHN A 
DAVIS JAMES BLAIR TR 
HEW80NM ROBERT E JR 
OCONNOR KATELYN B 
SULLIVAN MARY ITATR 
LYNN TERRENCE PTR 
COVARRUBIAS RAFAEL J 
HACEK JOSEPH FTR 
LORENT CHRISTINE L£N( 
UNDQREN CAROLYN A Tf 
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Michael Carmen Antonelli 

A memorial service was held on Thursday, 
March 7 at the Hann Funeral Home, Bridgeview, 
for Michael Carmen “Mickey” “The Professor” 
Antonelli who passed away on the 1st. 

He is survived by his brothers Ronald and 
William and many nieces and nephews. 

Florence E. Boothe 

Services were held at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, on Tuesday, with private inter¬ 
ment, for Florence E. “Flo” Boothe, 75, late of 
Manteno and formerly of Oak Forest. 

She is survived by her children Michael (Kathy), 
Wayne (Wendy) and George “Jay” (Lynn) and 
thr^ grandchil(hen. 

Della M. Healy 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the Woods 
Church, Orland Park, on Wednesday, with private 
interment, for Della M. Healy, 82. 

She is survived by her husband Patrick F., her 
children Patrick Jr. (Maureen), Colleen (Gregory) 
Gambia, Daniel, Beth (George) Vlahos, seven 
grandchildren, and her sister Margaret Quinlan. 

Mary L. Herman 

Mass will be said at St. Anthony Catholic 
Church, 7659 W. Sauk Trail, Frankfort, at 10 a.m. 
on Monday, March 18. Visitation will be held at 
Kurtz Memorial Chapel, 65 Old Frankfort Way, 
Frankfort, on Sunday from 3 to 7 p.m. Interment 
will be private, for Mary L. Herman, 85, of 
Bolingbrook, formerly of Frankfort, Richton Park 
and Evergreen Park. 

She is survived by her husband Vincent “Vera” 
Herman Sr., her children Susan (John) Hein, 
Kathleen (Leonard) Pyzybyla, Mary Lynn 
(Kermeth) Arehart, Nancy McCarrin and Vincent 
(Mary Lytm) Herman Jr., fourteen grandchildren 
and diirteen great-grandchildren. 

Robert S. Jablonski 

Mass will be said at St. Christopher Church, 
147th and Keeler, on Thursday, March 14 at 10 
a.m. with private interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Robert S. Jablonski. He 
was the former driver of the Midlothian MASH 
Bus. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia, his children 
Russell Jablonski and Ronald Jablonski and his 
brother John (Carol) Jablonski. 

Richard D. Johnston 

Services were held at the Presbyterian Church, 
Orland Park, on Thursday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, for Richard 
D. Johnston of Orland Park. He was 90. He w^ a 
Tool and Die Maker for Contour Products and an 

Army WWll veteran. 
He is survived by his wife Margaret J. Johnst<m, 

his children William Johnston, Barbara Ma^e 
and Don (Nancy) Johnston, eight grandchildren, 
fifteen great-grandchildren and his brother Robert 

(Herta) Johnston. 

Lorraine M. Jones 

Services were held in Orland Park on 
with interment at Mt. Greenwood Cemetery, for 

Lorraine M. Jones of Tinley Park. She was 88 and 
a retired accountant at IBM. She was the wife of 
the late Thomas C. 

She is survived by her step-children Judy (Gary) 
Dahms, Larry (Judy) Jones and Thomas (Marilyn) 
Jones and many grand and great-grandchildren. 

Severine Konkol 

Services were held Tuesday at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, with interment at 
Assumption Cemetery, for Severine Konkol. She 
was the wife of the late Michael Konkol Sr. 

She is survived by her children Michael (Burmy) 
Konkol Jr. and Karen (William) Boyles, five 
grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. 

Loretta Martelli 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, on Saturday, with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Loretta Martelli, 77. 

She is survived by her husband Thomas, her son 
Thomas J. (Angie), three grandchildren and her 
sister Edith La Manna. 
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& Sandeman 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home Sl Crematorium 
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7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 

Family Owned 
Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

-=———T—. _ .—^ www.hiiinfiiiienlhome.com 
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JL l-/viN| i\| -Qg496-3344 
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Donald W. Novotny 

Services were held at Faith United Methodist 
Church, Orland Park, on Monday, with interment 
at Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, for 
Donald W. Novotny, 70. He was a US Na\^ 
Veteran and an Adjunct Professor at Lewis 
University. He was also a former Master Builder, 
Fraternal Order of Boy Builders and Lawndale 
Lodge AF&M. 

He is survived by his wife Sharon J., his children 
Leslie Ann (Andrew) Wright, Paul Brian (Patricia) 
Novotny and Russell Todd (Janet) Novotny, and 
three grandchildren. 

SIMPLE CRBMATION rOn r • 1 

1975.00 Care>/Memorial 
866-912-9822 '(Bmmr/A-H 

SavWg the eahfe C^agptand attmt 

Keeping your loved one’s amhes at home? 

Have the eeeurity qfknoudng that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For information, call.* 

Blake-Lamb Funeral ff**—- 

47»7 tv. tos^Street 

OaklMum,IL 60453 

708-636-1193 ^— _ 

Otarwed bp SC! HtinaU Srrtrioss. Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard atxi lanecc Schmaedeke 

1070’ S. Madam Avt Worth * 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave Orland Park • 349-0111 1% 

Alice F. Sopher 

A memorial service was held on Saturday at the 
Kurtz Memorial Chapel, Frankfort, for Alice F. 
Sopher, 77, of Frankfort, formerly of the Roseland 
area. She was an avid bowler and a member of 
bowling leagues in Orland Park and New Lenox. 

She is survived by her husband Warren Sopher 
Jr., her children Laura Medina, Warren Sopher 111 
and Susan Wiemgea and one grandson. 

Schmaedeke 
-^FUNERAL HOME iT 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Vincent J. Weiss 

Mass was said at Most Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Wednesday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for Vincent J. Weiss, 87. He 
was the husband of the late Eleanore M. He was a 
50-year parishioner of Most Holy Redeemer 
Church and a former member of the Marist High 
School Father’s Club. 

He is survived by his son William (Joanne) 
Weiss, nine grandchildren and his brother 
Lawrence. 

VD'Baisyy 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 
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S^udy Recommends Extending Juvenile Court Ju^dicuiw 
* r' nV shidv concluded that courtsystemscausedconfusion, andjuri8dic- 

To promote a juvenile justice system focused detailed in the state’s transfer laws. The Cwnmission s y ^ tional questions still regularly arise when 17- 
on public safety, youth rehabilitation, foimess, “A legislative compromise led to the deci- “none of the predictM n^^ n^^^^ year-olds are arrested, 
and fiscal responsibility, Illinois should imme- sionoftheGeneralAsscmbly to put 17-year- on the juvenile court sy a new federal law introduced another reason 
diately adopt legislation expanding the age of olds with misdemeanor charges in the juv^ due to the ^toion oi v xije for placing all 17-year-olds in the juvenile sys- 
juvenile court jurisdiction to include 17-year- nile system and those with felony charges in “I J ^ tern The Commission report also warned tliat 

_I_I .. 'aU £..1_I_ ** \JJ fin/linDS fnCIUd£ Ul6 lOllOWlnK- ^ ■ n •_r%.__:__ A .. olds charged with felonies. the adult criminal court,” said George W. findings include the following: 
*Due to a sharp decline in juverule cniM. the new federal Prison Rape Elimination Act 

After examining the unpact of a 2010 state Timberlake, who is Chair of the Illinois Due to a sl^ ^ hivenile arrests after requires all offenders under 18, even those in 
law that places 17-year-olds in juvenile courts Juvenile Justice Commi^ion md retir^ mLtpmeanants than tS criminal system, to be housed seaiarately 
for misdemeanor charges but in a^lt criminal chief judge of the Second Judicial Circuit, including 17-ycar-old "V”®!’' (hMn adults in all lockups, jails, detmtamcen- 
court for felony ch^es, the Illinois Juvenile “Befom die law changed in 2010, anyone when the (^ml Assembly began debating canres,^ 
Justice Commission has issued a report recom- over the age of 16 was subject to the adult the change m/uub. <> s neicent noialtv on several federal formula 
mending an end to the practice in the interest system, which is far less rehabilitative and County juvenile de^ton cen^ block loants. which support state 
of faimL and public safety. c^es an adult criminal record. The com- juvenile incarcemtion feciliOes w.^ i^ot o^- ^W«k p^wm^ ^ of fairness and public safety. carries an adult criminal record. The com- 

“The number of states that routinely treat promise was better than leaving all 17-year' 

ters, and prisons. Noncompliance can result in 

•C^ty juvenile detention centers and state a 5 percent p^ty on^eml firferaltala 
juvenile mwceration fiicilities were not over- funds arrf block grants, which supp^ sfete 
iZL some had feared. Instead, one detention and local law enforcement agencies through- 

me numocr oi suiics» uiai ruuiiiiciy ircai piuiui»c was ucuci uuui ic^viu|g an a«ii, —-- . mit lllinnic 

17-year-olds as adults is dwindling, since olds in the adult system, and now that the center and two state mcarceration rac '•Th- nne 
states are trending toward making 18 the research demonstrates the system can man- have been closed, a 
default age of adult criminal responsibility,” age the addition of 17-year-olds charged the statcwde norm, 
according to the Commission report issu^ with felonies, it’s time to complete the ‘Multiple federd, 
Tuesday, Feb. 26th. “Only 11 other states use reform.” now offered new in 
an age under 18 as the default age of adult- When the compromise was debated, some adolescent offender 
hood for criminal charges. The age of major- expressed concerns about the impact of mov- and have warned c 

have been closed, and excess capacity is still The 
the statewide norm. fof approximately 4,000 17-yeaM)lds arrested 

^Multiple fed^ juvenile policy briefs have for felcmy offens^ will crash the 
now offered new insight into the potential for according to the Comimpon rq>o^ In feet 
adolescent offenders to grow and change — most practitioners mtavi^ed for this report an age under 18 as the default age of adult* When the compromise was debated^ some adolescent offenders to ^w and change rhnnop will relieve some 

hood for criminal charges. The age of major- expressed concerns about the impact of mov- and have warn^ of sen^ ne^hve public ^ himtenR inherent in a ‘bifurcated svs- 
ity for federal prosecutions, like many other ing all 17-year-old misdemeanants into the safety consequences of sending minors 

ic oic/A IR ” juvenile system, and the legislation directed through an adult criminal system. tern m which some 17-year^lds are nailed federal programs, is also 18.’ 
Under the Commission’s recommendations, a study be done of the switeh with recom- 

17-year-olds would remain eligible for transfer mendations regarding moving all 17-year- 
to ^ult court for specific serious offenses as olds into the juvenile justice system. 
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• Ctiiniiicys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
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• Brick Cleaning 
• Walerproofing ^ 
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By Bob Jones 

70$-7$0-§$$t 
“BuU^ngQiiaKtyHomm Since 1989“ 

erCiL. 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnk.iones§century3i.com 

GARAGE DOORS I HEATING & COOLING 

*lnstead of drawing a wise, safe or clear dis- as adults and others are considered juveniles, 
tinction between minor and serious offenses. The Comnussion's full report can be found 
the law splitting 17-year-olds between two at m,mmk.SQy/rta- 

Online Contest To Raise Awareness 
Of Weather Alert Radios 

On Feb. 29,2012, a deadly tornado tore through die Southern 
Illinois communities of Haiiisbuig and Ridgtray shortly before 
5 a.m. With most people still sleepmg, mmy didn’t hew the out¬ 
door warning sirens blaring or warnings issued on radio and TV 
stations. 

Eight people lost their lives and more than 100 others were 
injured as a result of the tornado. Foitunately, some residents 
were awakened by alarms broadcasted over their weatbCT alert 
radios and were wie to seek shelter before the tornado hit 

In an effort to increase public awareness of weather alert 
radios, local and state emetgency management officials to^y 
launched a statewide contest The Illinois Emergency Services 
Management Association (lESMA) and the Illinois Emeigency 
Management Agency (lEMA) are sponsoring d« “Weather 
AJert Radios Save Lives” contest in which participants will 
take an online quiz for a chance to win one of 100 weather alert 
radio to be awaided. Enter the Contest here. 

The contest will be highlighted through^ March, wfaidi is 
Severe Weadier Preparemess Month in TUinois. 

“Having a weather alert radio in your home can be a real life- 
saver, much like a smoke detector or a carbon numoxide detec¬ 
tor,” said lEMA Director Jonathon Monken. “Each of these 
devices can alert you to hazards, even while you’re sleeping, 
and give you time to get to a safe place.” 

The contest is available on the Ready Illinois website 
(wWw.Ready.lllinois.gov). the lESMA website 
(www.iesma.org) and on many county and municipal emer¬ 
gency management agency websites. A total of 100 weather 
^ert radios will be awarded to (Nuticipants who register after 
reading information about the ra^os arid successfully complet¬ 
ing a five-question quiz. The contest tuns fiom Feb. 28 thrwgh 
Nfetch 31. Winners will be announced in April. 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 

Electric Co 
nealdantM 

4 Commercial 
Electrical Conliaetor 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rotwan 

OIMMBR-OPERATDf? 
Evergreen Park, IL 
UoMiMd and IniurBd 

wwwLaoulhtownetec1ric.com Uafc 
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Garage Door 
Service 

InspacOon A Tune-up 

S 59.00 
Opener $ 30. Off 

1 Car Door $40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

"BBB" Accredited A* 

Established 1994 

Daugherty's Overhead 
Garage Doors, Inc. 

708-489-2190 
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LEGAL CONSULTATION 

rp 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

LJ.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

CRAMJATI OF titOTHER RKT. HIGH SCHOOL 

CRAMl ATC OF ST. XAVIER UNIVERSITY 

PAINTING 

Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wailpaper 
Removai 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 
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ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
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County Doubles Funding To 
Make Intersection Safer 

Cook County Boaid President Toni Preckwinkle recently 
announced the County has doubled its funding to make an 
Oak Lawn intersection safer for motorists and children cross¬ 
ing from neaiby schools. 

The County will pick up the entire $1.6 million in construc¬ 
tion costs to widen Coitnd Avenue at Southwest Highway and 
add left tum lanes at the intersection. A previous agrement 
split die coat SO/SO between Oak Lawn and the County. But 
due to the Village’s fiscal constraints and a strong desire to 
move the project forward because of senous safety concerns, 
the County will pick up the construction cost. The Village of 
Oak Lawn wttl purchase the property required to widen 
Centrd Avemie at the intersection. 

“The County decided to step up its commitment because the 
project would have been delayed for years without adequate 
fiiiriing," President Preckwinkle said. “Commissioner John 
Daley persuaded the County Board to increase funding 
because he was concerned for the safety of people walking 
and driving dirough die intersection. We agre^ that keepmg 
our children safe and preventiiig more accidents was a priori¬ 

ty for the County.” .. t, .r- 1 j 
“Working together widi the community and with SL Gerald 

Parish, I am |3eased to support this project to bnjB 
safety improvements to the surrounding neighborhood, 

Cornmisskmer John Daley said. ^ , y~, 
John Yonan, Superintendent of the Cook County 

Department of Transportation and Highways, said that acci- 

dent data for the intersection supported adding a left tum lane. 
More than 100 crashes have occurred at the intersection 
between 2005 and 2011. The installation of left turn lanes is 
expect^ to reduce the number of sideswipe and turning acci¬ 
dents. St. Gerald Parish and School are located on the soufo- 
east comer of Central Avenue, which is under County jurisdic¬ 
tion. The intersection is also along a PACE bus route that 
serves ^een of Peace High School and St. Lawrence High 
School. 

“The Village of Oak Lawn thanks Cook County and espe¬ 
cially Commissioner Daley and Superintendent Yonan for tak- 
ingihe lead on this important public safety project in ^ com¬ 
munity,” Oak Lawn Village Manager Larry Deetjen said. 
“This partnership illustrates how various government units 
working together can solve pt^lems.” 

As part of the project, the existmg trafiic signal at the into- 
section will be modernized with new equipment, including 
LED sigrials and a pedestrian countdown si^l. 

Egg Hunt & Bake Sale 
The Oak Lawn Community from 9 to 11 a.m. for a “gen- 

Church, 9000 S. Ridgeland, erous freewill offering.” For 
will hold its armual Easter additional information, call 
Breakfast, Egg Hunt and the church office at (708) 
Bake Sale on March 23rd 599-4025. 

"Big River 
-Production 

The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre production of 
“Big River” wili run at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 
noth SL, on Friday, March 22nd, and Saturday, March 
23rd at 8 p.m. A show wiii aiso be on Sunday, March 24th 
at 3 p.m. 

Tickets for this production are available at the Oak 
View Center. Prices are $21 for adults and $20 for seniors 
and children, twelve and under. 

To order tickets or for more information, call (708) 857- 
2200. 

Pictured (from left to right): Layzon Lehmann as Jim 
and Frank Zabilka as Huckleberry Finn in the Oak 
Lawn Park District Theatre production of “Big River.” 

ieih Annual “Start Early Run” 
It’s all about the care and well-being of 

children during Child Abuse Prevention 
Month (April) at die I6th annual Start Early 
5K & lOK Run/Walk (aka “Start Early Rm') 
presented by Prevent Child Abuse America. 

It will be held on Saturday, ^nl 13, wim 
events starting at 10 a,m. at Columbus & 
Balto in Grant Park. 

This popular fundraiser draws both chil¬ 
dren and ramilies. Featuring seven mn and 
walk options it promotes awareness and ben¬ 
efits the programs of the Chicago chapter of 
Prevent Child Abuse America and 11 
agencies. (Chicago also is Prevent Child 
Abuse America’s national headquarters.) 

Registrants have options to sign up for 5K 
& lOK competitive-timed mns; 5K. & lOK 
fun runs; a 1-mile pledge walk; and chil¬ 
dren’s 5K competitive-timed run for kids 
ages 9-14. (A flw Kids’Dash forages lOand 
younger will be held at around Noon.) 

Prevent Child Abuse America 
(www.preventchildHbuse.org) has worked 
since 1972 as a national advocate to prevent 
child abuse and neglect through numerous 
educational and awareness programs. 

Advance adult registration costs range 
from $25-$40 ($30-45 on-site). The kids 
competitive-timed run is $15 in advance 
($20 on-site). 

To register and more, visit 
www.chicayoevents.com or call (773) 

868.3010. 

Make-A-Wish Campaign 
Oak Lawn-Hometown Middle School is 

kicking-off its 2013 Make-A-Wish cam¬ 
paign. Over the last 8 years. Oak Lawn- 
Hometown Middle School has raised oyer 
$310,000 for the Make-a-Wish Foundation 
of Illinois. Through this effort, they have 
been able to grant 59 wishes to local children 
who have life-threatening Illnesses. 

This year’s campaign started with the 
annual Volleyball game and raised oyer 
$3 600. Please continue to support this mis¬ 
sion by pledging its students in the annual 
Make-A Wish Walk-a-thon that will take 
place on Friday. May lOth. What you give 
truly makes a difference in the lives of chil¬ 
dren who need hope and joy. 

“Our goal, our hope, is that our students 
realize that it is better to give than to 
receive...” Mrs. Tcress Loch, Co* 

Coordinator . . , 
Take a few minutes to watch the latest 

video to kick-off the 2013 Make-A-Wish 
campaign https://vimen com/60619162. 

MARCH 22 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady 
of Lorerto Parish Hall, 8925 Kostner 
Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 24 - Sunday - Penny 
Social/Rummage Sale, Hometown- 
Murray VFW Auxiliary, 9092 Main St., 
Hometown, 1 p.m. 

MARCH 26 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 27 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - Thursday - OL Senior 
Citizens Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 
10 a.m. 

MARCH 28 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 28 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 
p.m. 

MARCH 29 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our Lady 
of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 Kosmer 
Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

APRIL I - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 

9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
APRIL 1 - Monday - Fire Department 

Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 2 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Free Rules of the 
Road Driving Class, Worth Township 
Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, Alsip, 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. (Call 708-371-2900 
ext. 28). 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 6 - Saturday - District II “Trustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

Visit Our Website 
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prizes, silent and live auctions. For info, <^1 Carl at (708) 

I . ^ ^ I 349-8862...Apr01; HeidekeCoolingLidtereopens...April 
Li M V I 1' Sportsoun’s Chib annual shoot, open to the 
BA ■Vft# m I public, chance to try your hand at clay pigeons and maybe 
■Hi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? M 1 win a ham or two. The dub is located at 24160 S. Harlem 
KfM i.v 'fP I Ave in nearby Frankfort. For info, call (815) 46SM446. 
BijBt ‘T I nlLLlNI MUSKIES ALLIANCE: The following are 
CmL ^jf ' I excerpts from the last IMA quarterly meeting: Big Fish for 

m ^ ■ 2012: Kyle Hilger-Shawnee Muskie Hunters - 49 inches, 
f ’ e J Lake Kinkai^ March-2012...Discussion on the TH Esox 

III ijji III iin I ,iin> ii^iia * booth was held and it was decided that we did not need to do 
DON’T GET TANGLED UP IN ‘ALABAMA’ RIG this in the future...Todd Minor stoted ^t when he was at 

RULES: Every so oRen, a new fishing lure or technique Shabbona, the fence wm openMd codd be o|^^ b:^y- 
comes along and stirs up the fishing community. The so- 
called ‘Alabama’ rig is one of those methods of fishing that will be held at ^heel s Sixirting Goods m Spnngneld, 
hac th<* rRrrf>attnnfll and nmfesaional fisherman. address and directions to tollow. has excited the recreational and professional fisherman. addr^^d airewo^io loii^ 

Outdoor writer Chris Young’s column in the March 7 nSHOOTERS TURN TO RELO^MNG. With soanng 
issue of The S(ate Journal-Register. Springfield, Illinois, ammunition costs md shortages of cadges on store 
sums up the story of the “Alabama’ rig as follows: shelves making headlines in recent monAs, iiiMy shootere 

“As fishing tournament season kicks off in central Illinois, are wondenng how they an going to find or afford enough 
anglers are reminded the Alabama rig is not legal on all rounds to keep enjoymg their s^tt as much as they always 
lakes. The Alabama rig is an umbrella rig with five wires have. For some, the a^er-at least ap^al one-hasbeen 
trailing from a single lead lure with a lure attached to each found in reloading their own ammuiution. A recwt poll 
wire. Lures attached to a swivel at the end of each wire give found that approximately one-in-four respondents - just 
the appearance of a whole school of baitfish. It explod^ in , .... , cj.i,:-- 
2011 when some professional anglers began using the ■OUTDOOR RETORT: Mike at Mik Lurch 
Alabama rig’s five-lure presentation to win bass touma- Tackle in Hammond reports browns and omos are hemg 
ments. However, the multiple-lure setup is not always le^. taken at the Gary Light, ^ water te™ is3X5 depees ^ 
Some large Illinois lakes allow the Ambama rig but many perch are hithng at the 92iri and 95th afreri bridges...^ 
lakes limit anglers to only two poles and two hooks (or lures) March 16, the Illinois Departinent of Public Healm 
per line” announced the 2013 consumption advisones for fish taken in 

‘ Dan Stephenson, Asst. Chief of Fisheries for the Illinois Illinois waters. This year ^visories are being iMued for 
Department of Natural Resources, said previously the rule is Crab Orchard Creek m Jwkton County Md Powto Horn 
intended to maintain fisheries as sport fisheries, not com- Lake in Cook County. (Th** •* in your backyard.) pie “Vi" 
mercial. The rule disallows the use of commercial gear, sory covenng other b^ies of watCT can be totmd « 
including trotlines, bank poles and jugs. Stephenson said the 
rule has been around for 30 years. On lakes with the two ^..To die b«st of my knowledge there is no safe icc in 

poles, two hook or lure limit, the Alabama rig can be used if „„ _. „ bbitb BtraiATir rnM 
it is modified. If the angler clips the hooks off three of the PA^ES SENATC COM 
lures or replaces those lures with spinning blades to attract MITTEE: On March 14, ^natw DianTC^Feinstein s ^ 
fish, the rig is legal. That way, anglers retain the advantage CA) “assault weapons and high cprwity m^azine ban 
of creating the illusion of a school of baitfish moving was approved by the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
through the water without violating lake rules.” According to Fox Ne^, the 10-8 vote went strtetly along 

“Some fishing clubs may decide not to use the Alabama party lines with the 10 D^ocrats voting m the affirmative, 
rig, even if a modified version is legal. Rod Cook of the bTHINK ABOUT IT: Its a crime to catch fish m some 
Sangchris Bass Club said members harmed the rig from club lakes and a miracle in others. 
tournaments to prevent any confusion or misunderstwding. 
Check site rules or consult with fishing tournament directors 
if you are unsure the Alabama rig is legal where you are fish¬ 
ing.” 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 22: Cook County 
Turkey Baggers Chapter of the Wild Turkey Federation 
holds its annual banquet at the Elks Club in Midlothian. 
Tickets are only $65 and include dinner, open bar, door 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Rat ri... 

ALL POINTS 
...See Rit^e 4 

Mount Groenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St. Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Ofhce 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM djH 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PMhV 

Com9/Ka Yk>u Ara 

f*1 jttfiJSSL''-' fio.'ii S' 8 

vVWVr'ArTO^' tUf'DlN't ' 

lO^OmloWpin 
At Historic Downtown Itnley Pork 

location only 
17265 S. Oak Pork Ave. 708429-1000 

I 
Ages 5 & under FREE 

Meet the 

Bmoy 
Tlnley Park location 
10:30 to 2:30 

SPECIAL HOUDAY MENU 
Featuring: Spring Leg of 

Lamb, Roast Sirloin of Beef, 
Ham Off the Bone, 
Omelet Station and 

Carving Station and a 
Delicious Holiday 

Assortment 
of Selected Items. 

1l2Sliil).Bjili||Bad[ 

SI 
w/pnidiaaeof 
Jumbo Pizn or 

FoOSId) 
Rib Dinner 
(tiimviriBci) 

PIZZA 
with one ingredient 

*10.95 
extra ingredieiits 
at rogular price 

VdM ■■ locilleai 
Dhc la • Cmwy Om Or Mmy 

BURBANK I PALOS HILLS I EVERGREEN PARK I TINLEYPARK 
5406W79TH I 10154 S. ROBERTS RO I 10240 S. KEDZIE I 17265 OAK PARK AVE. 

708-423-1523 708-598-8881 | 708499-0022 | 708-429-1000 

MIDLOTHIAN 
14753 S. CICERO AVE. 

NU fUU with soy sdur silm 
Exibts 5/31/13 • UMt 1 

FRANKFORT PLAINFIELD 
14 ELWOOD STREET I 16031 S. LINCOLN HWY | 

815-464-1007 815-230-4444 
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^^^KNutrition 
K. lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES:THE RODY IN TURMOIL 

The immune system is a network of cells and parts of cells 
throughout the body. It helps defend your body against out¬ 
side threats like infections. When someone has an autoim¬ 
mune disease, the immune system attacks healthy cells in 
the body as if they were outside threats. There are many 
kinds of autoimmune diseases, and they affect different 
regions of the body. For example in rheumatoid arthritis, the 
immune system usually attacks the joints, and in Crohn’s 
disease, the immune system attacks the intestines. 

Autoimmune diseases commonly are diagnosed between 
30 and 50 years old, and may be related to viruses or bacte¬ 
ria that you come into contact with in your life. Scientists 
also suspect that hormones can play a part. Autoimmune 
diseases can affect people of all races and ethnic groups. 

ImflmmumtUUm: The Normal Immune Response 

Inflammation of an affected area of the body means that it 
will get warm, red, swollen, and painful. This is the immune 
system’s normal response to an outside threat like a virus. It 
happens when an army of immune celts and body chemicals 
rush to the part of the body being affected. This is how your 
body works to fight the threat. 

in most cases the immune system turns the inflammation 
off when the Job is done. The swelling, pain, and other 
symptoms go away. 

In/lammation in Autoimmune Disease 

In autoimmune disease, when the immune system attacks 
your own body, it sets off the usual pattern of swelling and 
pain. But there is no outside threat that it will go away in 
time and the swelling and other symptoms won’t go away 
either. 

Some examples of autoimmune diseases include: 

Rheumatoid arfluitis 
Crolm’s disease 
Multiple sclerosis 

,, SJogrra’s disease 
Lnpus 

In the past twenty years, wonderful treatments have 
become available for autoimmune illnesses. In many cases, 
medical treatments can control symptoms and stop disease 
advancement in its tracks. A rheumatologist is most knowl¬ 
edgeable in autoimmune disease diagnosis and management. 
This is why you and a rheumatologist are best fit to keep 
close track of your symptoms. Autoimmune diseases are 
lifelong and may cause serious damage to your Joints and 
other parts of your body, if not managed properly. 

Infections of all sorts, lung disease, heart disease, and 
osteoporosis are Just a few problems you can encounter 
along the way. Golf chwpion Phil Mickelson is Just one 
example of a success story in autoimmune disease treatment, 
because he sought care from a rheumatologist early on, was 
diagnosed with psoriatic arthritis, and started on a new, 
state-of-the-art medication which has put him back on his 
feet. The key is working closely with your rheumatologist, 
and finding ways to manage your disease that are successful 
and right for your comfort level. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor arul Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact Aft Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 West 147*'' Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Confirm 
Rabies 

Death In 
Donor 

The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
(CDC) armounced on March 
15th laboratory testing con¬ 
firmed a person who died 
and donated organs in 2011 
and one of the organ recipi¬ 
ents recently died of rabies. 
Three other people received 
organs from the same donor, 
including one recipient in 
northeastern Illinois. The 
recipient has no symptoms of 
rabies, but has started anti¬ 
rabies shots as a precaution. 
The Illinois Department of 
Public Health (IDPH), along 
with local health depart¬ 
ments, is working to identify 
any hospital personnel who 
may need post-exposure pro¬ 
phylaxis, in consultation 
with CDC. 

“There is no ongoing threat 
of rabies to the public associ¬ 
ated with this situation,” said 
Illinois Department of Public 
Health Director Dr. LaMar 
Hasbrouck. “The Illinois 
Department of Public Health 
will continue to work with 
the CDC and local health 
departments to monitor the 
health of the Illinois recipient 
and determine the need for 
rabies treatment in hospital 
persormel.” 

Transmission of rabies 
from person to person is 
highly unlikely and only 
occurs when a person h^ 
contact through their eyes, 
nose, mouth or a break in the 
skin with saliva, tears or neu¬ 
ral tissue (nervous system) Of 
a person infected with rabies. 

Transmission of disease via 
organ transplantation is vety 
rare. The vast majority of 
transplant-transmitted infec¬ 
tions happen within three 
months of transplantation. 
People who have had recent 
organ transplantation and are 
concerned about infection 
should speak with their 
health care provider. 

All potential organ donors 
in the United States are 
screened and tested to identi¬ 
fy if the donor might present 
an infectious risk. Organ pro¬ 
curement organizations are 
responsible for evaluating 
the suitability of each organ 
donor. The benefits from 
transplanted organs generally 
outweigh the risk for trans¬ 
mission of infectious dis¬ 
eases from screened donors. 

Rabies is a preventable 
viral disease most often 
transmitted through the bite 
of a rabid animal. The rabies 
virus infects the central nerv¬ 
ous system, ultimately caus¬ 
ing disease in the brain if not 
given anti-rabies shots 
promptly. 

“In Good Company” Premier Shopping Event 
Little Company of Mary Auxiliary is host¬ 

ing the 7th Annual “In Good Company" pre¬ 
mier shopping event. The frindraiser will 
take place on Thursday, April 11 at Beverly 
Country Club. Join us for an exciting 
“British Invasion” themed evening, filled 
with shopping, delicious food stations, 
drinks, raffles, friends and more! 

More than 500 people attended last year’s 
event with more exp«ted this year. Most 
importantly, your psurlicipation in this fun- 
filled evening supports the Auxilia^’s 
efforts to raise funds for Values. Vision. 
Innovation: The Campaign for Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. 

Raffle tickets are $20 each or three for $50 
and winners do not have to be present. Prizes 

include: First Prize of a one night stay for 
two with breakfast included at the Peninsula 
Chicago Hotel, Second Prize is a one night 
stay with tea for four at the Drake Hotel, and 
Third Prize is a custom duvet set donated by 
Southtown Paint and Wallpaper. 

General shopping is from 5 to 9:30 p.m. or 
you can purchase an early shopper ticket to 
begin shopping exclusively at 4 p.m. at the 
Beverly Country Club, 8700 S. Western in 
Chicago. Pre-event tickets are $35 and 
Premium early shopping tickets are $50 and 
can be purchased by calling Maureen 
Harrigan at (708) 229-5447. If available., 
tickets at the door will be $40. Visit 
www.lcmhfoundation.orB/events for more 
information. 

MetroSouth Medical Center Opens 
Two Outpatient 

MetroSouth Medical Center (MSMC) is 
making health care even more convenient 
for Southland residents. Late last month, 
the hospital opened two of its newest 
health centers, both in the historic 
Beverly/Morgan Park community. These 
new health centers will improve access to 
primary care and women’s health care 
services. 

MetroSouth Health Center at North 
Beverly, located at 2038 W. 95th Street, 
will focus exclusively on women’s health 
provided by OB/GYN specialists, Allan 
Ruby, M.D., F.A.C.O.G and Christal West, 
M.D., F.A.C.O.G. The renovated, beauti¬ 
fully appointed facility is 4,300 square feet 
and features nine patient rooms, frill hand¬ 
icap accessibility, a comfortable patient 
waiting area, a procedure room, onsite lab 
and convenient parking. 

Dr. Ruby and Dr. West each have over IS 
years of experience. They specialize in the 
care of women, including gynecologic 
exams, prenatal care and surgical proce¬ 
dures. Both physicians are specialty 
trained in robotic surgery, which utilizes 
minimally invasive techniques for proce¬ 
dures such as hysterectomies. 

MetroSouth Health Center at West 
Beverly, located at 11250 S. Western 
Avenue, has long been the site of the 
offices of Robert Dolehide, M.D, and 
Kevin Dolehide, M.D. This brand new, 
contemporary facility spans 7,000 square 
feet and includes 12 patient rooms, a large 
waiting area, easy access and ample park¬ 
ing. 

Working alongside each other for 20 
years, the Dolehide father-son physician 
team has a strong bond not only with each 
other, but also with the Beverly/Morgan 
Park community. Dr. Robert Dolehide spe¬ 
cializes in internal medicine; Dr. Kevin 
Dolehide is double board-certified in inter- 

Health Centers 
nal medicine and gastroenterology. They 
will be Joined by medical team member, 
Hamdi Khilfeh, M.D, an internal medicine 
physician and an independent member of 
the MetroSouth Medical Center medical 
staff. 

Call to request a free I S-minute “getting 
to know you” session to find the physician 
that’s right for you. To schedule an 
appointment at the MetroSouth Health 
Center at North Beverly, specializing in 
women’s health, call 773-239-8303. To 
schedule an appointment at the 
MetroSouth Health Center at West 
Beverly, specializing in internal medicine, 
family medicine and gastroenterology, call 
(773)779-7500. To learn more, visit 
www.metrosouthmedicalcenter.com. 

Stations Of The 
Cross And 

Labyrinth Waik 
A Good Friday Stations of the Cross and 

Labyrinth Walk will be available on March 
29, anytime between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.., at 
The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway, 
Palos Park. 

Pastoral Director Chris Hopkins invites 
people to gather at the large outdoor 
labyrinth next to the Wayside Chapel for a 
pilgrimage and an opportunity to experience 
the passion of Jesus on a personal level in an 
ancient and yet new way. The scriptural 
Stations of the Cross are modeled on those 
celebrated by Pope John Paul II on Good 
Friday, 1991. There will be prayer books to 
guide participants on their Journeys. 
Labyrinths are large circular paths, con¬ 
ducive to spiritual meditation. 

For more information, call The Center 
(708) 361-3650. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & VirilMDOVir 
3800 West OStti Street • Evergreen Park 

WWW. Bverareenwindow. com 

(70S) 3745-522S m 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 
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Early Voting 

Starts 

March 25th 
Early voting will take place 

from Monday, March 2Sth 
through Saturday, April 6th, 
for the April 9th 
Consolidated Election. The 

Jiff (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Recorder Yarbrough Unveils 

Aggressive Agenda To Fight Fraud 
Cook County Recorder of Deeds Karen A. Yarbrough 

promised the property owners of Cook County that she'd 
be their chief advocate and she is making good on that 
promise by authoring three pieces of stale legislation to 
allow the Recorder’s Office to fight property fraud. 

“I knew coming into this office that the Recorder of 
Deeds is not empowered to fight fhiud, and even worse, is 
actually required by law to accept documents suspected to 
be fraudulent," Yarbrough said. “With property and record¬ 
ing fraud being one of the fastest growing white collar 
crimes in the country, property owners deserve better.” 

Property or recording fraud happens when a thief files a 
forged or otherwise fraudulent real estate transfer docu¬ 
ment with a County Clerk or Recorder, making it appear 
that the true owner transferred a property to the criminal. 
While the fraud is usually easily proven in court, it is up to 
the victim, at their own expense, to seek a court order 
declaring fraud. Unfortunately, County Recorders are not 
currently allowed to remove fraudulent documents from a 
property’s chain of title. 

Recorder Yarbrough’s legislative agenda would empower 
County Recorders to remove fraudulent documents after an 
investigation, shifting the onus off the victim and onto the 
filer to petition the court at their own expense to prove 
legitimacy. Further, it would provide harsher punishments 
for those who knowingly try to steal properties by clouding 
the title as well as extend an important oversight of notaries 
who certify documents that transfer property. 

“People I speak with about property fraud are shocked by 
how easy it is to steal a home or cloud someone’s title,” 
Yarbrough said. “These bills I have put forth will go a long 
way towards helping property owners avoid the prolonged 
ha.ssle and cost that is associated with this crime. Trying to 
steal a person’s home is a serious offense, and we owe it to 
taxpayers to make it harder to do so.” 

Yarbrough’s legislation, summarized below, can be 
viewed online at the website of the Illinois General 
Assembly, lLGA.gov. 

House Bill 2832 - Creates a process, with Judicial 
review, that will allow a Recorder of Deeds to 
remove a document suspected to be fraudulent from 
the chain of title. Requires notice to the filer and 
owner, and provides due process. The legislation 
identifies several red flags that may identify a fraud¬ 
ulent filing, and allows a Recorder to enter into an 
intergovernmental agreement with law enforcement 
agencies or other county officials to investigate and 
prosecute fraud. 

House Bill 2905 - Increases the penalty for “unlawful 
clouding of title” (knowingly filing false claims of 
ownership or interest) from a misdemeanor to a 
felony. 

House Bill 2269 - Extends a provision of the state 
Notary Act that is about to expire that requires 
notaries in Cook County to keep and forward a notar¬ 
ial record of each document that transfers ownership 
of residential real property to the Cook County 
Recorder’s office. This law helps provide informa¬ 
tion that could assist law enforcement with investi¬ 
gations into property or recording fraud. It also lets 
notaries know that these transactions are held to a 
high standard, and that they should exercise all due 
care in assuring documents and identification pre¬ 
sented to them are legitimate. 

Monday through Saturday at 
the suburban locations. Oak 
lawn Village Hall will be 
open on Sundays, 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. The Clerk’s office at 69 
W. Washington, Chicago, is 
open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a.m. to S p.m. and 
Sundays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

There are 43 Early Voting 
sites in all. The number to the 
downtown office is 1-312- 
603-0906. 

For further information, 
call your Municipal 
Township Clerk for informa¬ 
tion on all the available sites. 

Early Voting sites in the 
area are: 

Southwest Suburbs/ 
Bridgeview, 10220 S. 76th 
Ave., (708)974-6150 

Alsip Village Hall, 4500 W. 
123rd SL, (708) 385-6902, 
(708) 385-9561 (fax) 

Palos Heights Village Hall, 
7607 W. College Dr., (708) 
361-1800, (708) 361-9711 
(fax) 

Oak Lawn Village Hall, 
9446 S. Raymond Ave., 
(708) 636-4400, (708) 636- 
8608 (fax) 

Orland Park Township 
Hall, 14807 Ravinia Ave., 
(708) 403^222, (708) 403- 
4260 (fax). 

Sons Of Italy 

To Grant 

College 

Scholarships 
The Illinois Sons of Italy 

Foundation announces that 
graduating high school sen¬ 
iors who are full or partial¬ 
ly of Italian ancestry are 
invited to compete for col¬ 
lege scholarships in the 
amount of $1,000 each, to 
be awarded by the 
Foundation. 

The scholarships will be 
awarded to qualified stu¬ 
dents who will graduate this 
year from any recognized 
public or private high 
school within the State of 
Illinois. 

Applicants will be select¬ 
ed upon the basis of finan¬ 
cial need, scholastic 
achievements, activities in 
high school showing char¬ 
acter and leadership, appli¬ 
cant’s personal essay and 
faculty recommendation. 

Applications can be 
obtained by contacting the 
Illinois Sons of Italy 
Foundation, in writing, at 
9447 w. 144th PL, Orland 
Park, IL 60462. Include a 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, or via e-mail at 
osiaiHaaoLcom. 

Applications are available 
now and must be completed 
and returned to the 
Foundation by July 1st. 
Winners will be notified on 
or before Aug. 31st. 

RetHiesentadves joined the Illinois Senate in passing SB 622, a measure that provides 
the Illinois Department of Financial and Professitml Regulation (IDFPR) die neces¬ 
sary resources to license and discipline physicians in Illinois, and to te-hire 18 employ¬ 
ees that had been laid off in January. 

“I’m pleased that we were able to teach a the cate they need and deserve. Foresight 
. . F ... < • 1 _1<__^ mAb-A a -TT 

Department to continue to protect citizens House Bill 3119 authorizes the state 
from physicians who violate the Medical treasurer to create tax-exempt savings pro- 
Practice Act and process physicians’ grams designed to cover future expenses 
licenses in an efficient and timely man- for developmentally disabled individuals, 
net,” stated Acting Secretary of IDFPR Modeled after college tuition savings pro- 
Manuel Flores. “The passage of this hill grams, these accounts are designed to 
will help ensure that Illinois can continue encourage saving for future cw and edu- 
to attract the best physicians in the world.” cation of ttevejopmentally disabled per- 

The measure raises licensing fees for sons. Contributions made to the pool are 
physicians to S700 for a three-year license exempt from state income tax for up to 
until 2018 and then allows the fees to drop $20,000 per year. The savings account 
back to $500 in 2018. It also allows IDPFR covers a number of cnialifyuig expert^, 
to immediately restore fiill staffing levels including home healtn services, training 
within its Medical Unit and assistance in self-care, rehabilitation 

* * * services and skills training that enable an 
Congratulations to Sandra Miller on her individual to become self-supporting. 

Department to continue to protect citizens 
from physicians who violate the Medical 
Practice Act and process physicians’ 
licenses in an efficient and timely man¬ 
ner,” stated Acting Secretary of IDFPR 
Manuel Flores. “The passage of this bill 
will help ensure that Illinois can continue 
to attract the best physicians in the world.” 

The measure raises licensing fees for 
physicians to $700 for a three-year license 
until 2018 and then allows the fees to drop 
back to $500 in 2018. It also allows IDPFR 
to immediately restore full staffing levels 
within its Medical Unit 

* • * 

Congratulations to SatKfra Miller on her 
selection as the 2012 Peggy A. Montes 
Unsung Heroine of Cook County Award. 
According to County Commissioner Joan 
Patricia Murphy “Peggy is our 6th District 
recipient...a truly deserving honoree. 

Sandra Miller lives by the motto: “All I 
have in life is how I act or react to any 
given situation that comes into my life.” 

As a breast cancer survivor, Sandra 
knows the importance of research to find a 
cure. She volunteers and participates in 
activities such as the Avon 3 day Breast 
Cancer Walk of Chicago, Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer Walk in Orland 
Pi^ The Beverly Breast Cancer Walk and 
The March of Dimes. As a mother of a fall¬ 
en soldier. Captain Adam Miller, United 
States marine Cotp, (Iraq War), Sandra 
guaranteed that her son’s memory live on 
by petitioning door-to-door for a pavilion 
in tne Midlothian Park District to be dedi¬ 
cated in her son’s honor. She volunteers for 
her local food pantry drive and works tire¬ 
lessly creating care packages and holiday 
letters and cards for service members both 
locally and overseas. 

• * • 

State Senator Emil Jones III 
(D-Chicago) expressed some strong opin¬ 
ions to All Points regarding Gov. Pat 
Quinn’s annual budget address last 
Wednesday. 

“I recognize that financially money is 
extremely tighL” Jones said. “We must pri¬ 
oritize.” 

“Right now, dollars for education is a big 
issue, given that 13 schools in the 14m 
Senate District are now being targeted for 
potential closing,” Jones said. “About 10 
percent of the 129 CPS schools facing 
threats of closure lie within the boundaries 
of my district. Education funding right 
now is critical.” 

Jones was disheartened to see, in light of 
his advocacy for neater education fund¬ 
ing, the nearly $400 million in K-12 edu¬ 
cation cuts in the governor’s budget pro¬ 
posal. “This is disappointing, andl hope foing forward we can rectify this betrause 
r^ain adamant funding for our kids and 

their education needs to increase,” Jones 
said. 

“We also have to provide for public safe¬ 
ty and violence prevention,” Jones said. “It 
is no secret the 14th District is one of the 
biggest victims of the gun violence epi¬ 
demic. We need to add^s safety in our 
streets with our final budget plan.*^ 

“Health care is another great concern," 
Jones said. “An estimated $1.6 billion in 
health care funding was slashed with last 
year’s budget, and that’s simply unaccrat- 
able. As someone fighting for increasing 
health care benefits, I maintain that we 
need to invest our money in the well-lKing 
of our citizens.” 

• • * 

Working to provide must-needed care for 
developmentally disabled children and 
adults in Illinois, state Rep. Kelly Burke 
(D-Evergreen Park) is sponsoring legisla¬ 
tion to encourage tax-exempt savings for 
future care and education opportuniti^. 

“Illinois is facing tough budget chal¬ 
lenges, so the resources to assist those 
most in need become scarcer,” Burke said 
“This measure can help provide vital care 
and education opportunities to develop¬ 
mentally disabled children. By planning 
ahead and starting a savings program we 
can help to ensure our loved ones receive 

Burke said. "The costs for care and educa¬ 
tion can be staggering. A tax-exempt sav¬ 
ings program to cover future expet^s for 
developmentally disabled children is a 
strong and important step in the right 
direction.” 

• * * 

Oak Lawn Village Trustee Robert J. 
StreiL a 22 year veteran of the municipal 
board, is hosting a fundraiser at the 
Chicago Blackhawks vs. the Nashville 
Predators game on Sunday, April 7th. 
Twenty skybox seats are available. 
Complimentaty food and beverages are 
ittoluded. Individual tickets are $500. Act 
fast if you want to secure one, or more of 
the hottest tickets in Chicagolmd. Space is 
limited. For tiHire information or reserva¬ 
tions, contact Friends of Bob Streit at 
(708) 422-3600. Sponsorships are likewise 
available. 

* • * 

On Friday, April 19th, the 77th Annual 
St Rita High School Alumni Banquet will 
be held in the school gymnasium. This 
year the classes of 1953,1963,1973,1988, 
1993 and 2003 will be honored along with 
“Hall of Fame” inductees Joe Augustine 
’73, Jim Brasher ’71, John Flaherty ’70, 
Herbie Johnson '76, Mike Mueller ’63, 
and Jim Olichwier ’62. Honorary Alumnus 
status will be conferred upon Johnny 
Manzella and Brendan Garrett Additional 
awards include: “Man of the Year,” 
Athletic Awards and Loyalty Awards. 

Tickets are $75 in advance/person which 
include cocktails-6:30 p.m., dinner-7:30 
p.m., top shelf open bv with premium 
beer, hot and cold hors d’oeuvres, chicken 
parmesan, Italian sausage, green beans 
almondine, vesuvio potatoes, ffesh garden 
salad and dessert Order tickets now, as 
this evening is always a sellout 

For more information on the Alutrmi 
Banquet contact Ed Leister at (773) 925- 
5029 or eleister@stritah5.coro. 

• * • 

State Rep. Fran Hurley (D-Chicago) tells 
All Points that she is sponsoring legisla¬ 
tion which should encourage veterans to 
study, work, and live in Illinois, and give 
them some relief from the high cost of col¬ 
lege tuition. 

Under the proposed measure. House Bill 
1006, hottorably discha^ed American vet¬ 
erans would qualify for in-state tuition typ¬ 
ically reserved for Illinois residents. 
Student veterans must be registered to vote 
in Illinois and intend on establishing full 
Illinois residency. Currently, active duty 
military personnel living in Illinois and 
Illinois residents on active duty out of state 
Illinois are eligible for in-state tuition at 
the University of Illinois. 

Hurin also highli^ted local resources 
available to military families. In light of 
the impending tax season, the Illinois CPA 
Society’s CPAs for the Public Interest 
matches military families with local volun¬ 
teer CPAs to provide personal federal and 
shite income tax filing assistance. For eli¬ 
gibility it^uireraents or to request assis¬ 
tance, visit www.icpas nrg/militarv taxre- 
auest.com. 

For more information, contact Hurley s 
constituent services office at (773) 445- 
8128 or (708) 233-9703. 
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N©w School Turnaround 
Americorps Grant Program 

The Serve Illinois Commission on March 13th 
announced a new f(rferal grant program to assist struKEline 
schools across the state. The School Turnaround 
Ammcoips will provide funding to strengthen a 
number of Illinois lowest-performing schools. 

“AmeriCorps is an innovative opportunity for people to 
apply their time and talents toward high impact outcomes 
for their communities,” said Brandon Bodor, Executive 
Director of the Serve Illinois Commission. “Illinois’ vision 
is to remain a leader in volunteerism and service 
Americorps members across the state represent a criticai 
part of that vision.” 

Serve Illinois is looking to partner with community agen¬ 
cies and their local schools to support the placemeiU of 
dedicated networks of AmeriCorps members in persistent¬ 
ly underachieving Khools across the state. This innovative School, class of2009, has committed to play softball (short- 
appnwh seeks to increase student academic achievement, stop) for St. Xavier University. She received both an aca- 
attendance and high school graduation rates, and college demic scholarship and a softball athletic scholarship, 
and career readiness in those schools. Franchesca is gomg to study elementary education for 

The new School Tiirnaround AmeriCoips Program is a Bschclof of Science degree. Then she will continue her stud- 
collaborative effort between the Serve Illinois SXU to earn a master’s degree in special education. 
Commission, the Corporation for National and Community Firochesca atteiided Shep^ High School where she 
Service (CNCS) and the United States Department of thieved honors with distinction throughout her high school 
Education. career. She is a Student Ambassador and a member of the 

The Serve Illinois Commission, part of the Illinois National Honor Society. She was starting libero for the 
Department of Human Services (IDHS), administers the volleyball team who were the conference champions 

and consortia of these entities. 
More information about the School Turnaround 

AmeriCoips Program and the upcoming webinar can be 
found at www.Serve.lllinois.pov. 

Franchesca Graffeo 
Receives Athletic And 

Academic Scholarships 
Franchesca Graffeo, graduate of St. Christopher Grade 

Americorps State programs in Illinois, and is charged with 
enhancing and supporting community volunteerism. 
AmeriCorps members in Illinois dedicate up to a year to 
helping communities address unmet human service, educa¬ 
tion, public safety or environmental needs. Serve Illinois 
currently supports 29 AmeriCorps programs throughout the 
state. 

Public or private nonprofit organizations, including faith- 
based and other community groups; schools or districts; 
institutions of higher education; cities and counties; Indian 
Tribes; and labor organizations are eligible to apply for the 
School Turnaround grant program, along with partnerships 

cavatappi ^ 
3020 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park ^ 

.',,'£>30 -fired p‘ZZc< 

Easter ^ 

11:00-3.0^ 

Curving Table with Roast Beef & Ham, Omelette Station, 
Assorted Breakfast Items, Chicken Limone, Jumbo 

stufted Shells Pastas, Potatoes, Seafood. Cold Salads, 
Dessert & Pastry Table, Coffee & Tea included 

Complimentary Glass of Prosecco or Mimosa 

Adult S25 Children S13 (5-10yrs) 

make your reseryations today 
703.576.3055 

the last 2 years. Franchesca received All Conference honors 
her seiiior season for the Shepard volleyball team. During 
her junior year season of softball, she was voted Team MVP, 
collected All Conference honors for the second year in a row 
and receiv^ All Area honors as a junior while finishing sec¬ 
ond place in conference. She is looking forward to this year 
season starting so that her team can work on earning a con¬ 
ference title for Shepard this season. Franchesca said it 
would be special to her because she and her sister Breanna, 
class of ’ 11, will be playing alongside each other for the sec¬ 
ond season in a row as they attempt to capture the 
Conference Title. 

Franchesca has also been selected by an elite USA softball 
team to play in an international tournament in Arezzo, Italy 
this coming summer. She will have the opportunity to visit 
the Vatican, Coliseum, and the town of Assisi, the birthplace 
of St. Francis who founded the Franciscan religious order. 
The icing on the cake for her will be ^ing able to play in 
front of her great-aunt and all her cousins who live in Italy. 

“Congratulations, Franchesca, on your accomplishments! 
We are proud of you!” 
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3S17 W. 95th Street • (708) 425-6287 

30%QfiF 
Storewide 

Expires 3/31/13 
Coupon may not be combined with any other offers. 

Mastectomy products excluded. Coupon must be presented. 

ErCc' C-"! Se ecti'jn j‘ Communion i Cnr.stemng 

!Happy*EasUT*Bmndi 
Featuring Many Items 

Plus Breukast Items, Salads & Desserts, 
^IS.9S from 9-IHm $21.95 from ll>-2:3t6B 

^^$12.95 for Kids iidcr 12 

j0an’s18tMMaalinnane»l»tnUBal ^ 
—AH AIS Bucks— 

Monday Thru Thursday • 3pm-I0pm 
March 18th thru May 2nd 

SSOO \\ I I I ih Si. 

( li it U , I I 

Z2.~' 1 
jfini \ .'i<iFtils'hti//,»!'. iv//// 

1 O I <>0 I *> 1 SI Si . 
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"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: **Sopbisticated Sniag” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147fh St. & Oak Park Avo. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 854 
Evergreen Park, IL 

Come join the 
American 

Legion Post 
854 and play 

our new 
VIDEO 

GAMBUNG 
MACHINES 

9701 South KedzieAve 
(708)422-9513 

HELP OUR VETERANS 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CIARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 

7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 

$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(708) 424-4100 
www.clarkfs.com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 

- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 

- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 

- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 
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Peace to All tliis Easter in Cnurcn 
TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT CHURCH 

9230 S. Pulaski Road 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Phone: (708)422-5111 
Rev. Dr. James R. Sandberg - Senior Pastor 

Rev. Zachary Lovig 

Palm Sunday, March 24 
10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

Maundy Thursday, March 28 
7:00 p.m. - Service and Communion 

Easter Sunday, March 31 
10:30 a.m. - Kingdom IGds Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

CHURCH OF THE 
TRANSFIGURATION 

(Episcopal) 
12219 S. 86th Avenue 

Palos Park, IL 
(708)448-1200 

www.transfinalos.org 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 24,10:00 AM 
Blessing and Procession of the Palms 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 7:00 PM 
Commemoration of the Lord’s Supper 

with foot washing 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 7:00 PM 
Liturgy of Good Friday 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 7:00 PM 
The Great Vigil of Easter 

EASTER, MARCH 31,10:00 AM 
Festival Holy Eucharist 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 
4130 W. 147th Street 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 
www.stchristopherparish.com 

(708) 388-8190 
FR. MARK WALTER, PASTOR 

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
Mass of the Last Supper - 7:30 PM 

Adoration until 11:00 PM 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
Stations - 3:00 PM 

Good Friday Liturgy - 7:30 PM 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
Blessing of Baskets - 12:00 Noon 

EASTER VIGIL - 7:30 PM 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
Masses: 7:30, 9:30, & 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM 

ST. TERRENCE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

119th and Kostner 
Alsip, Illinois 60803 

PHONE: (708) 597-0970 - FAX: (708) 597-9118 

Palm Sunday Masses 
Saturday, March 23 at 5:00 PM 

Sunday, March 24: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 AM 

Holy Thursday, March 28 
7:30 PM - Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

Adoration foilows until 10:30 PM 

Good Friday, March 29 
3:00 PM - Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 
7:30 PM - Living Stations of the Cross 

Holy Saturday, March 30 
12 Noon - Blessing of Easter Foods 

7:30 - Easter Vigil Service 

Easter Sunday, March 31 
Masses at 7:30, 9:00, & 11:00 AM 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

8659 S. Sayre 
Burbank, lUincds 60459 

(708) 598-8070 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
12:00 Noon & 7:00 p.m. Service Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 

12:00 Noon & 7:00 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
7:00 a.m.Sunrise Service-Holy Communion 

8-9:30 a.m.Easter Br^fast 
10:00 a.m.Holy Communion Service 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3509 W. lllth street 
(773) 238-0067 

EASTER SERVICES 

Good Friday, March 29 
7:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, March 31 
Continental Breakfast 

8:00 a.m. 
EASTER CELEBRATION 

9:30 a.m. 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, Illinois 

(708) 388-4283 
Rev. Paul Ninnemann, Pastor 

Holy Week and Easter Worship Services 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 p.m.Eve of Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
9:30 a.m. Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
7:30 p.m.Worship with Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service of Shadows 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
6:30 a.m.Sunrise Service 

9:30 a.m.Festive Celebration of the Resurrection 

Join us for worship 

Good Friday Eve 

March 29th — 7:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday Morning 

March 31st - 10:45 a.m. 

Celebrating the Resurrection of Christ 

ELIM EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

10000 S. Kostner Avenue (100th and 
Kostner) 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
(708) 636-6161 

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
5300 W. 155th Street 

Oak Forest, Illinois 60452 
(708)687-1370 

Thursday, March 28th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Celebration of die Loid’s Supper 

Good Friday, March 29th 

9:00 a.m. Morn^ Prayer 
3:00 p.m. Living Stations of the Cross 

7:30 p.m. Celebrabon of the Lord’s Passion 

Holy Saturday, March 30th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
1:00 p.m. Blessing of I^ter Baskets 

7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday Masses, March 31st 

6:45 a.m.Church 
8:00 a.m.Chutch 

8:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
9:30 a.m.Church 

9:45 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Hrdls 
11:00 a.m.Ch^h 

11:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
12:30 p.m.Church 

GRACE COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

10415 S. Kedvale Ave. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708)636-2848 

10:00 a.m. Service 
Geoff & Ashley Van Dragt leading 

6:15 p.m. Soup Supper 
7:00 p.m. Communion Service 

8:30-9:30 a.m. Breakfast 
(donations accepted to help cover 

REACH Youth Group mission trip) 
10:00 a.m. Celebration Service 

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

9701 S. Brandt Avenue 
(2 biks west of Cicero) 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-422-0193 
www.trinitvol.com 

Pastor Michael Borcherding 

Sunday. March 24 
8:30 a.m. - Traditional Worship 

11:00 a.m. - Confirmation Service 

Maundy Thursday. March 28 
Worship at 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

Good Friday. March 29 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

Easter VieiL SaturilaY. March 30 
Worship at 5:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday. March 31 

Easter Sunrise — led by youth 6:00 a.m. 

Easter Breakfast 7:00 a.m. 

Easter Worship 8:30 a.m. 

Easter Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery services available on Sundays 

Church handicapped accessible 

Special music at all services 
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fetpAlllisEaslierinCliuirli 
Celebrate Easter with us at 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

10911 S. Tnimbull (773) 445-6080 
MtGrw.org for more information 

“CLOW IN THE DARK” EASTER EGG HUNT 

Saturday, March 23, S - 7 pm 

Bring your Flashlight & your Patents 

Please call 773-445-6080 to register 

THE LIVING PAINTING 
March 27,7 p.m. 

See our live presentation of 
Da Vinci's “Last Supp^ 

GOOD FRIDAY WORSHIP 
March 28,1 pm & 7pm 

RESURRECTION CELEBRATION & WORSHIP 
Jesus is Risen! 

Sunday, March 31 

6:30 or 10:00 am 

SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

4660 West 94th St 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708)423-1040 

I Lliaj OUEKl IM JiliM ;j 

8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a-m.-- Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Holy Communion 

11 ;00 a.m. - Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. - Tenehrae - Service of Darkness 

6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 
7:00- 10:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

For information about our school call (708) 423-1058 
Grades K-8; 

Shepherd’s Garden Pre-School and Day-Care Center 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131'' Street 
Palos Park, Illinois 

(708) 448-7833 www.nmcucc.org 
Shana Johnson and Todd Bean Co-Pastors 

Holy Week Services 
Maundy Thursday, March 28th 

Darkness in Gethsemane 
7:30 p.m. - Communion 

Good Friday, March 29th 

Peace Choir Presents Chilcott’s “A Little Jazz Mass” 
Tenehrae Service 

7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 

Easter Sunday, March 31st 
Christ the Lord has Risen Today! 

8:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. Easter Festival Service 

(odhi 

UNITED BY FAITH 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
3240 West 98*^ street 

Evergreen Park, Illinois 60805 
708/422-6301 

www.unhedbyfaith-ep.org 

Holy Week Services 

Palm Sunday, March 24 at 9:30 a.m. 

Maundy Thursday, March 28 at 7 p.m. 

Good Friday, March 29 at 7 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, March 31 at 9:30 a.m. 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

9717 S. Kostner Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

(708)423-9717 
Rev. Steve Hoerger Pastor 

All welcome to our celebrations 
of the Risen Lord 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
7:00 p.m.Seder Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
9:00 p.m.Vigil Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 - 

8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10:00 a.m. Easter Service 

UE AN ANGEL OF CHANOC. 
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Easter Egg Roundup 
And Kiwanis 

Pancake Breakfost 
A pancake breakfast will be offered at the annual Easter 

Egg Roundup at the Children’s Farm, which will take place 
on Saturday, March 30, at 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos 
Park. 

Children, age 9 and yoimger, accompanied by parents, are 
invited for a special day of collecting and decorating an egg 
from the chicken coop, visiting the bunnies, riding a horse, 
seeing the farm animals wearing their best Easter bonnets, 
meeting the Easter Bunny, and finding a colored egg in the 
Easter Bunny’s Magic Forest! Nearly 100 volunteers will be 
on hand to help young children have a wonderful time. 

Advance tickets ate required because the farm has to have 
enough eggs and treats for all the young children who visit. 
Tickets cost $20 per child and are available for each half- 
hour between 10 am and 2:30 pm. There is no admission fee 
for adults or older siblings. 

The Pancake Breakfast is sponsored by the Palos Heights 
Kiwanis club as a benefit for The Center. From 8 am until 12 
noon in the farm’s Anderson Activity Center, all-you-can-eat 
pancakes, sausages, orange juice and coffee are provided for 
$6 per adult and $3 per child. Freshly grilled hotdogs are for 
sale throughout the day, as are fresh baked goods. 

Easter Egg Roundup tickets and Pancake Breakfast tickets 
are available at The Center lodge on the west side of 12700 
Southwest Highway. For further information, interested per¬ 
sons should call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Annual Luncheon 
And Fashion Show 

The Mother McAuley 
Liberal Arts High School 
Mothers Club will host its 
Spring Luncheon and 
Fashion Show, “Rock 
Around the Runway,” on 
Saturday, March 23 at 
Geotgios Banquets, 8800 W. 
159th St. in Orland Park. 
Social Hour begins at noon, 
followed by lunch at I p.m. 

The Spring Luncheon and 
Fashion Show is an aimual 
fundraising event that pro¬ 
vides an opportunity for 
mothers, daughters, alum¬ 
nae, family, fnends, and sup¬ 
porters to gather together. 
The afternoon includes a full 
meal, from a healthy salad to 
scrumptious dessert; fabu¬ 
lous raffle prizes, including a 
$1,000 cash prize grand raf¬ 
fle and more than 50 baskets: 
and, of course, the fashion 
show. McAuley faculty and 
staff members, as well as 
alumnae, are invited to 

model alongside the profes¬ 
sionals. 

For more than sixty years, 
it has been the Mothers 
Club’s tradition to honor the 
graduating seniors at this 
event. A “Senior Memory 
Book” is distributed to all 
attending the event, and cur¬ 
rent seniors model the latest 
prom dress fashions and 
graduation gowns during the 
show. 

Some of the fashion houses 
that will be participating this 
year are Coldwater Creek, 
White House Black Market, 
Jean Therapy, and Bachrach. 
The cost to attend is $50 per 
person, $500 for a full table 
of ten. Grand raffle tickets 
are $5 each, or six for $25 
(winner need not be present). 
For reservations, call Mrs. 
Mary Lynn Boline at 773- 
233-2909. Reservations are 
due March 8 or until tickets 
are sold out. 

St. Christopher St. 
Joseph’s Day Table 
A traditional meal of salad, spaghetti, homemade sauce, 

garlic bread, and St. Christopher’s famous St. Joseph's 
Day Sweet Table will be available on Sunday, March 24th 
from noon to 4 p.m. in the school gym, 14611 Keeler Ave. 

Everyone is invited. There is no admission fee, but a 
freewill donation will go to the St. Vincent DePaul 
Society to help the poor in the community. 

Donations for the Sweet Table, including fresh fruit and 
sugar-free desserts, are needed. Bring the sweets to the 
school gym after the 5:30 p.m. Mass on Saturday and 
after all of the Masses on Sunday. Monetary, food or other 
products are welcome. 

For more information, call Sister Laurinda at (708) 388- 
0185. Anyone wishing to help set-up on Saturday, March 
23rd after 5:30 p.m. Mass or to help Sunday, March 24th 
to serve the dinner or help to clean up at 4 p.m., your help 
will be greatly appreciated. 

Shepard Arts, Crafts 
And Vendor Show 

Alan B. Shepard High 
School S|iring Arts, Crafts & 
Vendor Show, sponsored by 
the Band Boosters, will be 
held on Saturday, April 13th 
in the gym at 13049 S. 
Ridgeland Ave. in Palos 

Heights from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Over 150 crafters; conces¬ 
sions will be available all 
day. Entrance is in the back 
of the building at door K]2. 
Admission is $2 per person 
and there is free p^ing. 
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Marquette Club 
For Seniors Grows 
Maiquene Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood bank, has 23 loca¬ 

tions in Chicagoland and has steadily been building a loyal following 
among neighbors, families and businesses for the past 68 years. The 
banking at Marquette Bank is a traditional type of banking built on 
relationships, fairness and trust. The bank offers ail the modem bank¬ 
ing conveniences and complex financial solutions of a large bank, but 
does it with the personal attention only a neighborhood bank can pro¬ 
vide. Recently, the bank’s exclusive club for customers SO years or 
better, called the Marquette Club, has grown to over 10,000 members. 

The Marquette Club primarily has expanded by word of mouth, as 
more people rediscover neighborhood banking, but with a modem 
twist. Marquette Club members enjoy the usual benefits of a bank’s 
senior club - discounts on group travel, opportunities for day trips to 
local attractions, special discounts on safe deposit boxes and other 
banking services, a newsletter, free seminars and social activities. 
However, the Marquette Club goes a bit further than the regular sen¬ 
ior club. Members of the Marquette Club enjoy a host of additional 
services that have a real impact on their financial health. 

“Our Marquette Club has really grown over the past few years due 
to the exceptional neighborhood banking experience here at the 
bank,” Carol Wagge, Marquette Club Coordinator said. “Members use 
the Club for the access to five comprehensive financial planning 
including retirement and income planning, trust and estate platming, 
wealth transfer strategies, long term care and life care planning and a 
complete review of their assets, goals and financial situation, ail at no 
cost or obligation. Because our professionals take their time to 
explain things and educate our members, people tell their coworkers, 
fiiends, family and business associates. Our employees actually cate 
about people and their financial well-being; it m^es all the difference 
to our members.” 

Members of the Marquette Club have access to a complete financial 
team including; a. personal banker, a home financing specialist, a 
financial advisor, a trust and estate planning professional and a cus¬ 
tomer service center open 7 days a week. Members enjoy personal 
training on how to effectively use the banking tools available to them 
to better manage their money each month and help them save more. 

The Marquette Club offers members two big annual social events in 
the summer and at the holidays where members can mingle during a 
cocktail reception, plated meal and enjoy entertainment. Monthly, 
there are outings to theatrical events and visits to local cultural attrac¬ 
tions. Group travel opportunities include domestic and international 
destinations. Free financial and health seminars are also available to 
current and prospective members. 

For more information on the Marquette Club or any upcoming 
events, call Carol Wagge at 708-342-8404 or visit www.emarquette 
bank.com/marquetteclub. 



Uncle Sam Wants You 
To Save For Retirement 
/KIADCA\ _X‘__i ' ^ (NAPSA)—If you ever feel 

your finances are too 
stretched to save for retire- 
ntent, there could be good 
news for you. The Retirement 
Savings Contributions Credit, 
also known as the Saver’s 
Credit-a little-known tax 
credit made available by the 
IRS to low- to moderate- 
income woikers-could make 
saving for retirement more 
afifor^Ue than you think. It 
may reduce your federal 
income taxes vidien you save 
for retirement through a qual¬ 
ified retiicment plan or an 
individual retirement account 
(IRA). 

‘niie Saver’s Credit is par- 
tictdarly great because it 
offers niany wofken an added 
incentive to save for their 
future retirement, while 
potentially loweriog their tax 
bill today,” said Catherine 
Collinson, president of the 
Transamerica Center for 
Retirement Studies®. 

Here’s how it works: 
Cheek YowrEHgMHty 

For singles, anyrme earning 
iq> to $28,750 in 2012 or 
$29,500 in 2013 is eligible. 
For the head of a household, 
the itMXHne limit is $43,125 in 
2012 or $44,250 m 2013. For 
those who are married and 
file a joint retum, the income 
limit is $57,500 in 2012 or 
$59,000 in 2013. (All income 
requirements are based on 
Adjusted Gross ItK»me.) 

You must be 18 years or 
older by January 1 arid cannot 
be a fUl-time student or be 
claimed as a dependent on 
another person’s tax return. If 
you fit witfiin diese parame- 

the Saver’s Credit may 
be for you. 

Depending on your filing 
status and income level, you 
may qualify for a nontefond- 

>.^,U(X) if filmg jomtiy) on 
your federal income taxes for 
that year when you contribute 
to a 401(k), 403(b), 457, 
501(cX18XD), SEP or SIM¬ 
PLE plan, or an IRA. 
Save for Retirement 

If your employer offers a 
retirement plan, make sure 
you enroll. Or open a tradi¬ 
tional or Roth IRA with the 
financial institution of your 
choice. If you are enrolled in 
your employer’s retirement 
plan, you may already qualify 
fw the credit. 

In general, for every dollar 
you contribute to a qualified 
retirement plan or IRA, up to 
the lesser of the limits permit¬ 
ted by an employer-sponsored 
plan or the IRS, you defer that 
amount from your current 
overall taxable income on 
your federal tax returns. 
File Your Tax Return and 
Claim the Credit 

When you prepare your fed¬ 
eral tax returns, you then 
claim your Saver’s Credit by 
subtracting this tax credit 
fiom your federal income 
taxes owed. 

If you use a professional tax 
preparer, ask about the 
Saver’s Credit, called the 
“Retirement Savings 
Contributions Credit” on 
Forms 1040, 1040A and 
1040NR. Or if you use tax 
preparation software, be sure 
to use Form 1040, Form 
1040A or Form 1040NR to 

file your retum. 
The Saver’s Credit is not 

available with Form I040EZ, 
although the IRS has irKluded 
instructions with the EZ 
directing you to a different 
form if you choose to claim 
the credit. 

Lastly, if you prepare your 
tax returns by hand, start with 
Fomi 8880, “Credit for 
Qualified Retirement Savings 
Contributions,” to determine 
your credit rate and corre¬ 
sponding credit amount. Then 
use Form 1040 or Form 
1040A to file your return. 

Transfer the amount of the 
Saver’s Credit from Form 
8880 to line 50 of Form 1040, 
line 32 of Form 1040A or line 
47 of Form 1040NR. Have 
questions? See IRS publica¬ 
tion 590, ask a tax profession¬ 
al or log on to the IRS website 
at www.irs.ynv. 

The 13th Armual 
Transamerica Retirement 
Survey found that just 20 per¬ 
cent of American workers 
with an armual household 
income of less than $50,000 
are aware that the credit 
exists. Don’t overlook Uncle 
Sam’s Saver’s Credit; it may 
help you pay less in your cur¬ 
rent federal income taxes 
while saving for retirement. 

For more details on the 
Saver’s Credit and online 
retirement plaiming calcula¬ 
tors, visit the Transamerica 
Center for Retirement 
Studies(r) at www.trans amer- 
icacentCT.org. 

The Transamerica Center 
for Retirement Studies(r) is a 
non-profit, private founda- 
tioiL 

lo Subscfibe lo 
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Call today tor your Complimentary 
• Hearing Evaluation 
• Video Otoscope Ear Inspection 
• DidRal Hearing Aid Demo 
• Hearing Solution Consummation.. 

\Hofitrar^ 
/rAMILV HCARm 

708-385-9402' 

12705 S. Ridgeland 
Palos Heights 

www.HofstraFamilyH^aring.com 

nFMTAi Christopher PaHotto, DDS 
sTociates EricOsmolinski,DMD 

No insurance? 
Now offering a discount dental plan. 

I General & (Cosmetic Dentistry 

OralSuiigeiy Sedation Dental Implants 

10232 S.Ceiitnl 
Oak Lawn 

(708]422-1900 
> 

"W www.soltes.com 

lAMES F. SOLTES, D.D.S., LTD. 
Orthodontics Exclusively ^ 

t 8260 W. 95th Street 

^ Hickofy Hills, IL 60457 ^ j 
(708) 599-7100 

See What You Are Missing! 
Are you and your doctor getting all 

of the information possible from your 

MRI? Upright MRI can detect up to 

20% more pathology, helping to aid 

in a faster recovery. 

•Nothing in Front of Your Face 
or Over Your Head 

• Standing/Sitting Upright Imaging 

•Weight Bearing Scanning 

•Scanning in Position that 
Symptoms Occur 

• Accommodates Larger Patients 

• No Sedation Required 

•Same Day Appointments 

•Most Insurance Accepted 

•Watch TV During Your Scan 

ULiliEF?7TC41f*“ 
^ KVIRI of Hazel Crest of Hazel Crest 

3330W.177IIIstmt,$1*ID,HaalCiesl,L (708)7S94SU 
www.v6rticalplusmri.com 
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Benefit Access Program 
The Illinois Circuit Breaker program is now known as the 

Benent Access Program. The program olfers a $75 reduc¬ 
tion on license plate fees and qualifies people for the 
Seniors and Persons with Disabilities Ride Free Programs. 

Illinois has eliminated paper applications for this new pro¬ 
gram, and seniors only need to apply every other year 
beginning with 2013. The new online program requires that 
income documents be scanned and sent with the Internet 
application. Interested Cook County seniors living in Palos, 
Lcmont, Orland, and Worth Townships who want PLOWS 
to file their Benefit Access application must make an 
appointment to come into the PLOWS Council on Aging 
office, 7808 College Drive, 5th Floor, Palos Heights. We 
are no longer able to complete this application with a 
phone interview. When you schedule the appointment you 
will be given a list of the papers you need to bring in. 

Eligible seniors must turn 65 by Dec. 31, 2013, reside in 
Illinois at the time the application is filed, provide correct 
Social Security numbers for yourself and your spouse if 
applicable, and show proof of income. Bank statements 
showing deposits will no longer be accepted as proof of 
income. Seniors with incomes at or below the following can 
qualify: $27,610 for a one person household; $36, 635 for a 
two person household; $45,657 for a three person house¬ 
hold. 

Call PLOWS Council on Aging today to make your 
Benefits Access application appointment, (708) 361-0219. 

Spring Into Fitness 
The Louis S. Viverito 

Senior center, 7745 S. 
Leamington Ave. in 
Burbank, currently offers an 
instructor-led group fimess 
class Monday through 
Friday. Why not have fun 
with other people your age 
and get fit for the New Year? 

Group Fitness Schedule: 
Monday: Yoga with Jana, 

12:30 to 1:30 p.m. and 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Senior Exercise, 
9 to 9:45 a.m.; Line 
Dancing, 10 to 11:30 a.m.; 
YMCA Arthritis Exercise 
Class, 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Walking 
Club, 9 to 9:30 a.m.; 
Beginners & Beyond Yoga 
and Pilates, 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m. 

Thursday: Senior 
Exercise, 9 to 9:45 a.m.; 
Line Dancing, 10 to 11:30 
a.m.; Arthritis Exercise 
Class, 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

Friday: ZUMBA GOLD, 
11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 

All classes are available 
free of charge to senior citi¬ 
zens 55 years of age and 
older. Join in to get fit in 
2013. For more information, 
call (708) 636-8850. 

Interview With Volunteers Aged 90 Pius 
By Jamie Hiskes, I Ith Grader at 
Chicago Christian High School 

As a Palos area resident, you may have driven by Pass 
It On Thrift Center at Rte 83 and 127th Street, Crestwood. 
What you may not know is that the store established over 
ten years ago is a not-for-profit to benefit Christian edu¬ 
cation at Chicago Christian High School (CCHS) in Palos 
Heights and its two feeder schools in Oak Lawn and 
Tinley Park. Additionally, the entire store is run by volun¬ 
teers. 

Out of all these wonderful people who come and sacri¬ 
fice their time for others every week, though, there are 
three particularly special ones. 

Don Holwerda, Harry Beezehold, and John Langland 
are 91, 93, and 90 years old, respectively. They are the 
only volunteers at Pass It On in that age bracket, and it 
hardly hinders them at all. Whenever they get the chance, 
they come in and work diligently to maintain the building 
and the items for sale within it, and they contribute in a 
large way to the overall feeling of warmth and joy that 
patrons experience when they walk through the front 
doors. 

Don arrives at the thrift store early every Monday, when 
he is the M.O.D. (Manager of the Day), and shares a 
“Monday Hug” with his colleague, Palos Heights resident, 
Jan DeVries. He is one of the few volunteers that have 
been at the store from the very beginning, and to this day 
he splits his time between Bible for Missions - the origi¬ 
nal business - and Pass It On. He loves to chat and always 
has a big smile on his face, and his jokes could leave the 
most stoic of people in stitches. Even though he has a 
pretty heavy job - as the M.O.D., he basically oversees 
the entire store and deals with any and all problems that 
arise - he likes to keep it fun, and he enjoys himself 
immensely. 

“You lose friends all the time when you get to be this 
age,” Don says matter-of-factly during our interview. 
“Many of mine have, well, gone to live upstairs. But you 
make new friends every day working here.” He recounts 
the time when a bunch of women suddenly started singing 
the hymn “Marching to Zion” in the middle pf his shift, 
and he joined in. By the time they were finished, everyone 
was friends with everyone else. 

One of the friends he’s made over the years is Harry 
Beezehold, the oldest volunteer currently working at Pass 
It On. After he retired from the label printing business, he 
found he wanted some way to pass the time. When he 
heard about the thrift store opening just ten minutes away 
from his home, he decided that that might be something 
worthwhile to do. He worked mostly at the receiving 

doors in the back, where the store brings in its donations, 
and now he does some toy repairs. “Mother Nature was 
telling me to slow down,” he says, “and I listened. Now if 
I can get in a few hours here. I’m happy. It’s a beautiful 
place to work.” 

When John Langland walks up to the table where Harry 
and I are talking, Harry turns to him and smiles. “Well, if 
it isn’t Mr. Fix-It!” he exclaims jubilantly, patting John on 
the arm. He turns back to me. “I don’t care what anybody 
says; this guy is the man!” 

John just smiles softly and takes his seat at the other end 
of the table. “Oh, enough of that,” he says, humble as 
always. 

But Harry is right. When regular patrons of Pass It On 
think about the store, their thoughts usually return to one 
man: John Langland. The 90-year-old insists that his work 
- recycling unneeded materials, restoring almost every 
piece of furniture to come through the store’s receiving 
doors, and “taking out the trash” - isn’t important, but if 
you ask anyone else they will disagree entirely. John has 
restored and re-upholstered an average of chairs a 
year with his own two hands and the vast array of tools 
that he has at his “work station” by the back doors. He 
says he tries to fix everything he can, “no matter how long 
it takes”, because he Imows he’s one of the only people 
who will actually do it. 

Even before the thrift store opened, John was helping 
out in a huge way. The glass storefixrnt used to be covered 
in paint from different ads and displays, and because there 
were no chemicals they could use to strip it safely, John 
had to scrape it off single-handedly with razor blades. He 
ended up using 125. Now he worlu at the thrift store six 
days a week, as he has been since it opened its doors. He 
is, according to several people, “the heart of Pass It On”. 

When asked if they would recommend Chicago 
Christian High School teens to volunteer at the thnft 
store, they answer with a unanimous “Yes.” And when I 
ask them how long they intend to remain working there, 
Don replied seriously, “As long as the Good Lord gives 
me health to do it.” The other two men nod in agreement. 

In many ways, these three men embody what volunteer¬ 
ing really means: Working hard not for your own benefit, 
but for the benefit of everyone else around you. They have 
become best friends while working together over the 
years, and are immensely thankful for the opportunity to 
work at such a wonderful place as Pass It On. 

If you ever stop by the thrift store, look for a tall man 
with a broad smile on his face, a shorter mustached man 
wearing a plaid shirt, and a friendly-looking guy in a 
black parka vest and a ball cap. Say hi to them. Shake 
their hands. Thank them for everything they do. 
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ACCEPTING EYEMED VISION l»LANS 
Including: 

•AT&T 
• CARPENTER’S WELFARE FUND 
• COOK COUNTY 
• COMCAST 
• HOME DEPOT 
• J P MORGAN/CHASE 
• SUPERIOR VISION 
• AETNA & HUMANA 
• ADVOCATE HEALTH CARE 

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PROVIDER 

Oiii; 14702 S. CICERO 
iDOf-£llO MIDLOTHIAN 

ON THE PLAZA AT 147TH & CICERO) 

WeofferMOPTOMAPi 
RETimEm 

forREJim 
DISEASE DETECTION 

(MMmum ^ircfiam $300 
ioOu^$hdBuyan) 

T ’’ 
f - k 

“I want to remove the 
burden of funeral costs and 
decisions from my family.. 

There are many decisions related 
to the funeral and burial of a loved 
one that need attention by the 
family. Now you can provide for 
than by planning your funeral with 
advanced funeral planning. 

When the time comes, a single call to 
our funeral home should be all that’s 
needed. 

CaU us today for all the details! 

Name 

HICKEY 
MEMORIAL CHAPELS 

FmOfyOwmiA OpemUdSacelfiS 
4201W147111 St 2429 W 127ft St 

Mklloftim IL 60445 Bhieblml IL 60406AddIS;- 
(708)385^478 (708)388-1636 

442 E Lincoln 1% - 
New Lenoot IL 60451 Chy 

(815)485-8697 

ComUoikeEmtiiomlARmmM Ptionc Number 

StKe Zip 



New Uniform Do- 
Not-Resuscitate 
Form Available 

The lUmois Decent of Public Health has created a 
new, Unifomi ^-Not-n»uscitate (DNR) Advance Direchve 
form to offer Illinois residents more options. 

The form is a vmtten statement a patient and their doctor 
pr^ to direct hospitals, nursing homes, and emeigency 
meAcal services personnel on what medical decisions the 
patient wants to be made when they can no longer make 
them for themselves. ° 

The new form adds more specificity for decisions on car- 
diopulmon^ resuscitation (CPR) and life support measures 
like being intubated, placed on a ventilator, and fed through 
a tube. It also meets requirements to be considered national¬ 
ly as physician orders for a life-sustaining treatment form 

“Completing an IDPH Uniform DNR Advance Directive 
lets doctors, nurses and EMTs know what health care servic¬ 
es you would like to receive if you are not able to tell them 
- for example, if you suffer a stroke or heart attack and your 
heart stops beating or you stop breathing,” IDPH Director 
Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck said. “The new form goes into greater 
detail about what level of care you would like and under 
what conditions you would receive it. Make sure to talk with 
your family and health care provider before completing ait 
advance directive.” 

The IDPH recommends patients consider the following 
while completing an advance directive: 

Medical condition and related medical considerations 
CPR in the event of an unforeseen accident (like a car 

crash or choking) 
Quality of life issues before and after CPR 
Use of CPR during suigeiy or another medical procedure 
Use of mechanical ventilator 

For more information about the IDPH Uniform Do-Not- 
Resuscitate Advance Directive, log onto 
httD://www.idDh.state.il.us/Dublic/books/advin.htm. 

MetroSouth Opens 
Senior Behavioral 

Health Unit 
MetroSouth Medical Center has opened its new Senior 

Behavioral Health Unit, a 14-bed in-patient unit providing 
much needed services to Southland seniors suffering from a 
variety of memory, mood and mental health issues. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, depression affects more than 6.S million of the 
35 million Americans age 65 or older. And, while people 
age 65 and older represent 12 percent of the U.S. popula¬ 
tion, they account for an estimated 16 percent of suicide 
deaAs. 

“MetroSouth Medical Center is responding to an obvious 
community need for more behavioral health services for the 
65 and older age group,” explains Dr. Pradeep Thapar, 
Medical Director of the Senior Behavioral Health 
Unit. “We offer free complimentary assessments to every¬ 
one age 65 and over who come to us, 24 hours a day, seven 
days per week.” 

The Senior Behavioral Health Unit is designed to treat 
patient suffering ft-om: Overt, prolonged sadness/ depres¬ 
sion; Excessive anxiety; Sudden onset of disorientation and 
conftision; Thoughts, behaviors, or plans of h^ing them¬ 
selves or others; Poor judgment in day to day living. 

Patients may be referred to the Senior Behavioral Health 
Unit by physicians, human service organizations, family, 
fnends, healthcare providers or self-referrals. All patients 
will receive a ftee, confidential pre-admission assessment to 
determine the patient’s appropriateness for inpatient trwt- 
ment. The assessment will be reviewed by staff psychiatrists 
for final approval for admission. 

The newly renovated unit offers a safe, comfortable and 
supportive environment to assist the patient in returning to 
his or her optimal level of mental health and daily function¬ 
ing. The interdisciplinary team also includes physical and 
occupational therapy rehabilitation. 

They offer free and confidential assessments. Call the 
MetroSouth Medical Center Senior Behavioral Health Unit 
at (708) 824-4774. 
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Companionship 
Lite Housework 

« Laundry 
Meal Preparation 
Med Reminders 

Bathing • Dressing 
Shopping • Errands 
Incontinence Care 

Transportation 
Emergency Response 

System ^ 

Join the Marquette Club at Marquette Bank 

l^ee Upoomliig Events: 
r tetMPdaK April e, MIS > 10 AJM. 

1^99 FInmidUStnikiv for )¥onmn: 
£ Wom9n,lllomy9HdPwii9r 

TlMMdpK April 16,2013-1 pjn. 
MooCLyrihi Ponczrik IV/fosf A Aiitfrar 

ofraysfa^HOvri; "Who’oAnorSamoiMio” 

Both events wHI be held at: 
Marquette Bank 

5700 W. 159th Str^ Oak Forest 

To register, call: 

1-708-342-8404 

Better banking is waiting for you at Marquette Bank 

To JOIN THE Marquette Club: 

* Open a Marquette Club Checking Account (minimum $20) 

* Maintain a minimum of $2,500 in combined deposits 

• Be 50 years or better 

Enjoy the Benefits: 

' No membership fee • Free financial & health seminars • Social & cultural events 

• Free estate & wealth transfer planning • Free retirement & income planning 

• Service-charge free travelers checks, money orders and cashier's checks 

* Day trips & extended vacation opportunities • Free financial review 

• Free notary public and signature guarantee service 

• Discounts on safe deposit boxes & land trusts 

• Marquette Club Newsletter 

More Information: 

Carol Wagge 
Marquette Club 
1-708-342-8404 

MARQUETTE BANK 

L-ove where you. 

]ehnAon = ffAdpA 
9514 South 52nd Avenue 

9mI Mo, 5220 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

Chicago Gaelic Park 

Monthly Musical Luncheon 

Attention; Veterans 

V.F.UI. Post #5220 in Ook louin, IL 

is iooking for qiraiiAed "Both" men 

and women to join ow Post ond 

become port of o proud 

ond meoningfui organization in 

The Veterans Of Foreign Ulors (V.F.UI.). 

It is easy to Join, stop by our Post 

anytime and pick-up on opplicotion, 

or see Q post ofAcer. 

Vou con either become o Life Member 

or poy on Annual Dues. 

Aemember we ore Veterans 

helping veterans and people 

in our community. 

708-423-5220 

Fox 708423-5333 

The First Wednesday 
of Every Monm 

Meet Old Fnends 
And Make New Friendis 

Groups Welcome 

a Doon Open at Noon 
Lonch Served at IKWPM 

Entertainment until 4d)0PM 
^ Admission $12.00 

• J RoantkiB. I.qslmi 

Don’t Mim It! Call Now! 
Chicago Gaelic Park 

6119 W. 147tii Street, Oak Foren, Ulinoii 60452 
708-687-9323 
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How The Recession Has Changed Retirement Planning 
The economy may be recovering, but some of the changes 

wrought by the Great Recession may be long-lasting. 
Anyone planning for retirement, no matter what their age, 
needs to take those changes into account, says financial 
advisor Philip Rousseaux, a member of the esteemed Million 
Dollar Round Table association’s exclusive Top of die Table 
forum for the world’s most successful financial services pro¬ 
fessionals. 

“People in their 40s and younger have some time to retool 
their plan, but Baby Boomers need to think with more 
uigency,” says Rousseaux, founder and president of Everest 
Wealth Management, Inc., www.evetestwm.com. 

“A lot of boomers had all of their retirement investments 
in the stock market and, if they didn’t lose their principal, it 
will take some time for them to recoup their gains. Otlim 
moved their money to short-term savings, like CDs. But 
with interest rates so low, they’re actually losing money 
when you factor in inflation.” 

Those ate the two most common mistakes people make in 
retirement planning - having everything in eithn stocks or 
short-term savings is a bad idea, he says. 

“Space your investments so they’ll come due as they’re 
needed,” Rousseaux says. “Plan some that can be available 
in the short term, for emergencies, aiul others that will be 
available as you age.” 

Only 14 percent of Americans are very confid^t Ihey’U 
have the money to live comfortably in retirement according 
to a 2012 survey by the Employee Benefif Research 
Institute. 

Here are Rousseaux’s suggestions for ensuring you’re part 
of that 14 percent 

• Don’t take rlski yon can’t afford. This is another com¬ 
mon mistake. “Don’t put the bulk of your assets into any¬ 
thing that makes your principal vulnerable. Gambling that 
you’re going to win big on the market, or any odier invest¬ 
ment means you also risk losing big.” A portion of your 

Easter Bunny On 
Village Green 

The Village of Oak Lawn is sponsoring an Easter Egg Roll 
on the Village Green on Saturday, March 30th. Three Easter 
Egg Hunts are plarmed for children ages preschool through 
fourth grade at 11:30 a.m., 12 noon and 12:30 p.m. Bring 
your camera to take pictures of the children with the Easter 
Bunny in the gazebo. No pre-registration is required. 

The Oak Lawn Village Green is located at 94th & Cook 
Ave., north of the Oak Lawn Library. 

investment should have a guaranteed return. 
• Seek any guidance from independent finandal advi¬ 

sors. This has two benefits: Advisors who aren’t marketing 
their own products have no conflicts of interest. “You 
wouldn’t go to a cotmnissioned salesman for advice on buy¬ 
ing a high-tech product. Instead, you’d probably turn to a 
trusted friend or an independent expert source, like 
Consumer Reports. Take die same care with something as 
important as your retirement.” The second benefit is that 
independent advisors can devise creative, innovative solu¬ 
tions to meet the needs of individual clients. Those working 
for companies like MetLife are not fiee to think outside the 
box. And that’s especially important In this new, post-reces¬ 
sion economy. 

• Consider alternatives to the stock market One of the 
effects of the recession is that the public realizes Wall Street 
is not a safe retirement plan. Even if it can get you diere, it’s 
not necessarily going to keep you there. “There are a num¬ 
ber of great, safer alternatives,” Rousseaux says. One of 
those is fixed, indexed annuities. “You loan an insurance 
company money, and it guarantees you payments over a 
specified length.^time. It's a contract between you and the 
company,” he eiqilains. Fixed-rate indexed amniities have a 
minimum and maximum interest pqmieiit that’s linked to a 
common index, such as the Dow. wj^ the Dow gp^ or 
down, so does the interest late, but it never go below the 
guaranteed minimum or almve the guaranteed i.iaxhnnm. 
“Your principal is safe and you can tide an up market with¬ 
out the fide,” he says. 

With pension plans a luxury of the past and Social Security 
not a guarantee fin the firlure, Rousseaux says whatever your 
age, it's important to start planning now ior retirement by 
creating your own private pension. 

“The good news is, our life expectancy grows every year,” 
he notes. “It’s up to you to ensure that you have a great qual¬ 
ity of life when you decide you no longer want to work.” 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. .423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160W.9SthSt. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kadzie Ave. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cieem... .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727W.103rtiSt. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. .424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St. .460-7500 

1 Orland Park, IL | 

VFW Auxiliary 

Penny Social 
The Hometown VFW Ladies’ Auxiliary will be hosting a 

Penny Social on Sunday, March 24th at 9092 Main St in 
Hometowrt 

Doors will open at I p.m. and refieshments will be served. 
All are welcpirie. 

The auxiliary is asking for donations of any of your 
unwanted household items, such as knick knacks, toys, 
Christmas items, tools, etc. One man’s junk is another man’s 
treasure. 

If you are unable to drop off the items at the VFW after 3 
p.m. daily, pick up is available, call Pat at (773) 284-2175. 

Named To Dean’s 
List At Villanova 

Villanova University named the following students to the 
Dean’s List for the fall 2012 semester. Brian Omastiak, from 
Chicago, is pursuing a bachelor’s degree in the Villanova 
School of Business; Zachary Wagner, from Chicago, is pur¬ 
suing a bachelor’s degree in the College of Engineering; 
David Straple, from Oak Lawn, is pursuing a bachelor’s 
degree in the College of Engineering; Alyssa Spratte, from 
Chicago, is studying Communication in the College of 
Liberal Arts and lienees; Kara Scannell, from Tinley Park, 
is studying Coirununication in the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences; Ashley Dodge, from Oak Forest, is studying 
Economics in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences; 
Emily Ryan, from Chicago, is studying Human Services in 
the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 

Villanova University Dean’s List recipients are honored by 
their college’s respective dean. To qudify, one must be a 
matriculated full-time student and earn a semester grade 
point average of at least 3.5.The College of Nursing requires 
students to earn at least a 3.5 for the t^ademic year. 

Oak Lawn 

Police Calls 

On March 1st, Said I. Natour of Oak Lawn was cited with 
a village ordinance citation for possession of less tiian 30 
grams of cannabis after a traffic stop at 95tb and Central 
Avenue. He was stopped for driving without a seatiielt. He 
nimed over a bag containing two grams of cannabis to 
police. 

• • • 

On March IsL Riad H. El-Ramani of Oak Lawn vnis 
arrested for driving under die influence of alcohol, speeding, 
improper turning, failure to signal and drivi^ without a rear 
registntion light His passenger, Amin Figuigui, also of Oak 
Lawn, was arrested for obShuction of an ofiicer after he 
became belligerent when the offender was being arrested 
and he disbbtyed instructions to stand away fiom the car as 
police were searching it 

• • • 

On March 4di, a home was burglarized in die 5600 block 
of W. 99tb Place. The homeowner returned home to find the 
back door pried open. He found diat three bedrooms were 
ransacked and jeweby, a Social Security card nd approki- 
mately Sl.OOO were missiiig. 

. * * * 

(jin March 5th, Alexis Alejandro Rosado o^.Wheeling was 
aiTCStod fiir driving on a revoked license, mmiied fegislra- 
tion and possession of cannabis after a traf& stop at 97th 
andC^iceio. 

Holy Week Services At 
PUgrkn Faith Church 

Palm Sunday worship at Pilgrim Faidi United (Zhurch of 
Christ will be^ with a children’s palm processional at 9:30 
ajn. All chikfam should be present by 9:15 a.m. 

Pilgrim Faith’s Maundy Thursday Tenduae Service will 
be at 7 p.m. on March 28. The service features dramatic 
monologues by .various characters who were involved in the 
death of Jesus plus a sharing of the Last Supper. Li^ts and 
candles will be extinguished until all is dark. 

The Cformnimity Good Friday service at noon on March 29 
at Pilgrim Faith will itKlude commiinion and reflections on 
Jesus’ utterance of the words "I thirst” as Ife h^ on the 
cross. M... 

Pilgrim Faidi’s Easter service will be at 9:30 a.tn. on 
March 31, ccmcluding with Handel’s “HallcJujah Chorus” 
with the Pilgrim/Paid) Vocal Ensemble and an instrumental 
ensemble from Richard’s high school. Easter Breakfast at 
10:30 a.m. is open to all. ,. 

The church is at 9411 S. 51st Ave. in Oak Lawn ,pod is 
handicapped accessible. The community is welcome at all 
services. 

rate 

[CANCER 
I P ROiE C~ 

Finally! 
A prescription side e^kdsyouwarxt. 

For a Iroc bor>klct witlt caitcor 

fisjiitiiitrj call loll-tfoo 1-3CG-90t>-WEI-l 
or visit wwvw or c/ 

— 

j®'*’ 
Reasonably Priced 

Aome aentrice (312) 259-1769 

Box Lunch 

Day 
^Thursday, March 28th at 

10:30 a.m. is Box Lunch 
Day. The sponsor of the day 
is Ingalls Center for 
Rehabilitative Medicine 
located in Harvey. They vrill 
be discussing stroke warning 
signs and prevention. They 
are committed to giving your 
mind and spirit the ability to 
be whole again. Tickets are 
available at the Oak Lawn 
Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th 
St., for $4. 

• 10939 S. Cicero 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(706)425-9090 

(706)229-1096 

•8717S.Harlein 
Bridgeview 

(706)430-5966 

(706)596-3278 

• Sears In Chicago Ridge Mail 

Second Floor - by Electronics 

(706)346 8092 

*aj<:(708)425T)689 

$50 Less 
Than Last Year 
Switch To Us 

Ca^ Code 2WJHC Expiim /^l 15^ 2013 

Returning 

Customers $25 Off 

Tax Preparation Fees 
Coupon Code FFGPC Expires Aprtl 5.2013 
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Wc received a press release from the Illinois 
Department of Financial and Professional Regulation 
(IDFPR) announcing its contract with Chicago 
Lighthouse for the Blind to handle more than 160,000 
expected calls every year to its ofiices across the state. 
Approximately 25% of the staff is totally blind, with the 
remaining staff being visually impaired. The call center, 
located at Chicago Lighthouse’s headquarters on 
Roosevelt Road, is currently employing 20 people trained 
to route callers to their agency’s licensing or enforcement 
offrces, IDFPR licenses and regulates more than one mil¬ 
lion professionals and business in Illinois. 

The new contract offers the opportunity to provide jobs 
for undeiserved communities, persons with disabilities 
and veterans. According to Manuel Flores, Acting 
Secretary of IDFPR. since the pmgram started on March 
1st, it has already improved their ability to assist profes¬ 
sionals who need to be licensed to work in Illinois and he 
added diat die department will now have a permanent, 
professional team that will enhance customer service to 
better service the public. 

The Division of Rehabilitation has placed nearly 30 
biind an0 visually inmaiied people into employment at 
Gall In Coalers (hrough the Chicago Lighthouse since the 
start of the year. Persons who are blind or who have dis- 
abiUdqi^ can discuss oppottunides for employment by 
calliiig I-800-843-6154. Many more nosidons will be 
attail^le for fost and capable computer users. The Call In 
Centers serve the IDFPR. the Advocate Employee 
Wellness Program and the Illinois ToUway Authority. 

• • * ' 

In my latest issue of the DAY Magazine (I’m a life 
member of the DAY Auxiliary in New Lenox, thanks to 
my son John Hansen who is a Nadonal Service Officer 
with the DAY) has the following informadon: President 
Obama has sig^ legislation requiring the Department of 
Yeterans.JUfoirs to establish a registry for service mem¬ 
bers and veterans who lived and worked near open-air 
burn pits in Iraq, Afghanistan and elsewhere overseas. 
The DAY reportedly supported the provision, which is 
^pttt of the Dignified Burial and Other Veterans Benefits 
Improvement Act. 

llie new law seeks to determine die number of veterans 
who may have been exposed to burn-pit smoke so the YA 
can track' their medical histories and keep them apprised 

Mother McAuley 
The Board of Trustees of Mother McAuley Liberal Arts 

High School will host Celebradon 2013 on ^turday, April 
20. This annual event benefits the Mother McAuley 
Endowment for Student Scholarship and Financial Aid. The 
event will take place at Mother McAuley High School and 
begins with cocktails at 6:00 p.m., followed by dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Music and entertainment provided by The Mix. 
Mark Nilsson, contributor on the AEiC7 Chicago television 
program, 190 North, will serve as master of ceremonies. 

A raffle and auction will feature items such as Disney 
World park passes, a table for eight at the annual 
Misericordia Christmas Brunc^ Chicago White Sox tickets, 
autognqdied sports memorabilia and more. 

The Celebration 2013 co-chairs are Jos6 and Kathleen 
Garcia of Oak Lawn, Michael and Peggy Evans Rourke ’76 
of Beverly, and Timothy and Kadileen Sterk of Evergreen 
Park, all parents of McAuley alumnae and witnesses to the 
benefits of a McAuley education. 

This annual endowment fundraiser celebrates individuals 
who exemplify the charisma and values of Catherine 
McAuley, continue the tradition of the Sisters of Mercy, and 
demonstrate an ongoing commitinent to our mission. This 
year, Frances Robinson *74 will be honored with the 
Catherine McAuley Leadm^ Award and Jeiuiifer Costello 
Fortner ’94 with the Distin^died Alumna Award. 1^ 
Sister Agatha O’Brien Cathobc Service Award will be pre¬ 
sented to Sr. Sheila Lyne, RSM. 

As die recipient of thie Catherine McAuley Leadership 
Award, the school pays tribute to the Fran Robinson ’74 for 
her demonstrated leaders^ and constant support of the mis¬ 
sion of the school in provid^ a quality Catholic, liberal arts 
education for young women. Fran’s own McAul^ education 
remains a source of inunense pride. In 2008, Fran estab¬ 
lished The John Y. and Mary Aim Robinson ^holaiship in 
honor of hn parents, who sent five daughtm to Mother 
McAuley High School. IWo tuition scholsindups are award¬ 
ed to incoming McAuley freshmen and are renewable for up 
to frnir years. 

Following her 1974 McAul^ graduation, Fran attended 
Boston CoUege, graduating with honots. She returned to 
Chicago to atte^ Chicago Kent College of Law and began 
her legal career as an Assistant Attorney General for the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Subsequently, she 
became partner in the law firm of Davis and Robinson and 
continued her career as a trial lawyer. Fran has tried more 
than 20, first-degree murder cases and has lectured at Boston 
University, Harvard Univeisity, and Suffolk Law School. 
She has b^ a frequent guest commentator regarding legal 
matters on Boston television. Additionally, Fran has served 
as a member of the Massachusetts Judicial Nominating 
Commission. She lives outside of Boston wi^ her husband, 
John Donohue, and is the proud mother of three sons: 
Matthew, Kevin and Jack Donohue. 

As the recipient of the Distinguished Alumna Award, the 
Mother McAuley community honors Jennifer Costello 

Celebration 2013 
Fortner '94 for her exemplarily work in furthering the min¬ 
istry of Catl^ne McAuley. In 2010, Jeiuiy and her husband, 
along with Maty Atme Smrz, establish^ the Jan Malloy 
Scholarship Fund in memory of Jan Malloy, former 
McAuley Alumnae Coordinator. Jan passed away in 2009 
after a long battle with ovarian cancer. 

Jenny is a private wealth advisor in the Investment 
Man^ement Division (IMD) at Goldman Sachs in Chicago. 
She joined Goldman SiKhs in 1998 as a financial aiulyst md 
was named managing director in 2011. Jeimy is also the co¬ 
head and founder of the Goldman Sachs Chicago Women’s 
Network, and a member of the firm-wide Women’s Network 
and IMD Women’s Network Steering Conuniltees. She 
served as a mentor for Goldman Sachs 10,000 Women, an 
initiative to offer a business and management education to 
women entrepreneurs. 

Jeimy serves on the board of the Big Shoulders Fund, pro¬ 
viding support to die Catholic schools in the neediest areas 
of inner-city Chicago. She is on the Executive Committee 
and the Bmud of Directors of Special Olympics Illinois. 
Jenny also volunteers on the Progriun Committee for A^ire 
and on the Advisory Committee for ARZU Studio Hope, 
helping women in Afghanistan break the cycle of poverty. 
Jenny is a member of The University of Chicago Women’s 
Board and has served on the Yisiting Committee for The 
Univeisity of Chicago. In 2008, she was awarded the 
Highest L^f Award for leadership and enirqueneuiship 
from the Wbmen’s Yentuie Fund. Jenny and her husband, P. 
Jay Foitnef, have three children and live in Tinley Park. 

Sister Sheila Lyn^ RSM, is honored as the recipient of the 
Sister Agatha O’Brien Gaelic Service Award, f^ her com¬ 
mitment to the Catholic mission through her leadership and 
service to the Church. 

Sister Sheila has served as the President and Chief 
Executive Officer of Mercy Medical Center in Chicago since 
2000. Previously, she served in the role of President of 
Mercy Medical Center, and Director of the Diagnostic and 
Treatment Center. Sister Sheila has been on the board for 
the American National Bank and Trust Conqiany, American 
National Corporation, DePaul University, El Yalor 
Corporation, Mercy Medical Hospital and Medical Center in 
Chicago, Mercy Center in Aurora, the Illinois Hospital 
Association, the State of Illinois Guardianship and Mental 
Health Advocacy Commission and The Cook County Health 
System Boaid. She has been the recipient of numerous hon¬ 
ors, including the Shield of St. Xavier Award from Saint 
Xavier University, and The Excellence in Public Service 
Award awarded on behalf of Crain’s Chicago Business, 
Motorola and the North Business and Industrial Council. 
Sister Sheila holds a bachelor of Science in Nursing and 
master of Science in Psychiatric Nursing from Saint Jfoyier 
University, and a master of business administration from the 
University of Chicago’s Booth School of Business. 

For more information, call Tom Geraghty, Director of 
Institutional Advancement, at 773-881-6557. 

of new treatments for associated conditions. Troops that 
were deployed in support of contingency operations and 
stationed at a location where an open bum pit was used 
will be eligible to register as well. 

The measure also requires the YA to provide a casket or 
ura for veterans with no known next of kin and provides 
fimds to care for a military cemetery in the Philippines. 

The President also has signed legislation that provides 
veterans better access to the resources they need to pursue 
a quality education. The Improving Transparency of 
Education Opportunities for Yeterans Act helps student 
veterans get the very best out of their education benefits. 

• • • 

The Illinois Department of Yeterans Affairs recently 
honored M. Michael Williams, a US Marine Corps veter¬ 
an, as Illinois Yeteran of the Month for February 2013. 
Williams was honored at a ceremony held at the Office of 
the Mayor in Country Club Hills with family and friends 
in attendance. 

Mike Williams’ personal and professional achievements 
include: as a Public Education Administrator for over 20 
years, teaching and helping schools throughout the coun¬ 
try install voice, video and data systems; by serving on 
the Metropolitan Tenants’ Organization Board, helping 
veterans and other renters with housing issues; and by 
working as a Volunteer Income Tax Assistant. Exemplary 
professional performance and commitment to the veteran 
community through volunteer activities, including devel¬ 
oping informational resources for veterans regarding 
available dental assistance; as a liaison between veterans 
and service organizations; raising funds by establishing 
the first Disabled American Walk in the State of Yiiginia; 
and continuously advocating for housing and assistance 
for homeless veterans. Also, Williams earned numerous 
awards and decorations for his service in the Marines, 
including the National Defense Service Medal, Combat 
Action Ribbon, Vietnam Service Medal, Republic of 
Yietnam Meritorious Unit Commendation, and the Marine 
Corps Good Conduct Medal. 

• • • 

Quote of the Week: The man who thinks he can live 
without others is mistaken; the one who thinks others 
can’t live without him is even more deluded. - Hasidic 

Saying 
• • • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your fam¬ 
ily and God bless America and our Troops. 

Celebrate Sixty Years Of Choir Directing 
John Sutko (pictured) began singing in the St Peter 

and St Paul Choir at the age of fourteen. At that time 
there were two Liturgies. John was an altar server at the 
first Liturgy and sang in the choir at the second. John 
sang in the Lindbiom High Schooi A Capeiia Choir. He 
was chosen to be the student conductor in his senior year 
and was ciass soloist for his graduation. John began his 
undergraduate work at Wilton Junior coliege at the age 
of seventeen. He majored in business and minored in 
music. In 1953, at the age of eighteen, two peopie influ¬ 
enced John to direct the rest of his studies and his con¬ 
centration to music. Father Nichoias Semkoff asked him 
to direct the second Liturgy on Sundays, which was in 
Church Siavonic. He aiso encouraged John to concen¬ 
trate on church music in addition to his other studies at 
the college. The second person who influenced John was 
Professor Leia Hamner, a teacher at Wiison Junior 
CoUege and aiso a teacher at the Conservatory of Music. 
She encouraged him to change his major to music and 
voice. 

John continued to direct the choir at St Peter and St 
Paul and also began bis studies at the Chicago 
Conservatory of Music. At the same time be took educa¬ 
tion courses at Chicago Teachers CoUege. In addition to 
music courses in harmony, conducting, applied music, 
music history, music composition, etc^ John was 
involved in oratorio, opera workshop, voice recitals and 
solo work at various churches and for other occasions in 
the Chicago area. 

At the age of twenty, John took over the directing of 
both Litni^es at SL Peter and SL Paul. Father Nich^as 
continued directing special services for Pascha, 
Pentecost, Nativity and Theophany. 

In 1957. John received his degree of Bachelor of Music 
Education. On Aug. II, he married Alice Theresa 
Gabrysiak,. During this same year, in addition to his 
posithin at St. Peter and St PauL he began his teaching 
career in music at McClure Junior High School in 
Western Springs, Illinois. He held this position for 35 
years. In 1958, David Alexander Sutko was bom to John 
and Alice. In 1961, Cynthia Ann Sutko was born. During 
the same year, John received his Master’s Degree in 
Music Education. In 1968, John became assistant princi¬ 
pal at the Junior High School and began work on his sec¬ 
ond master's degree. During hit tenure in teaching, he 
was twice nominated for the Golden Apple AwaH in 
teaching in the state of Illinois. 

In the late I960’s and I970’s the official English texts 
for all of the feast day vespers and liturgies were being 

prepared by the Liturgical 
Commission of the OCA. 
John began to adapt all of 
the vesper verses (stikhera, 
litija, and apostikha) for 
the major and minor feast 
days in four parts and in 
their proper tones. This 
project took over 10 years 
to complete. During this 
same period of time, high 
schools and colleges began 
to introduce Russian lan¬ 
guage courses into their 
curriculums. John was con¬ 
tacted by a number of 
Russian language teachers 
to perform sacred and sec¬ 
ular compositions at the 
high schools and for other 
special events. Our choir 
began to present our folk and sacred music not only to 
schools at that time; but, also, to other organizations and 
other church denominations. 

Today John continues to involve the choir in learning 
different adaptations and arrangements of newer hymns 
and service compositions for vespers, liturgies, and feast 
days. However, there are a good number of traditional 
hymns that are an important part of our heritage that 
are kept and sung in the St. Peter and St. Paul repertoire. 
In 1999, John began to pul all the music into a computer 
formal. He has published and released a Panikhida 
(memorial service) book, a book of Christmas carols of 
Eastern Europe (KoljadiJ), a children’s choir book and a 
book of Prostopinlje (plain chant) of the Carpatho- 
Russian people. 

In 2003, John celebrated his 50 years as a choir direc¬ 
tor and in 2007, John and Alice celebrated their 50tb 
wedding anniversary. 

The people at SL Peter and SI. Paul have had over 80 
years of a successful sacred choral music tradition. John 
has been part of this tradition for 60 of these years. 

When asked about the future of the music at St. Peter 
and St. Paul John stated that “This sacred music tradi¬ 
tion and this sacred music trust is an enormous responsi¬ 
bility that must continue in our Orthodox Church. Our 
work and dedication must continue for the greater glori- 
fleation of God, Tor our church, for our choir, for our 
children and for our Orthodox faithful. 



WtoH oharp* M • phon* in ycKv want ad. 
Al 14 papara for only $2.30 par h«a 
(2 ina mkiinHan). 

Dmtianli Bttcfcnay Indapandant 
Cvargraan Park Courlar 
Oak iaam Indapandaot 
PaloaCttlaan 
Paloa Cltlxan > Hickory HMa Edition 
Chicago Ridoa CWxan 
Wfbrth CWzan 
Baaady Hawa 
Soottadala Aahbom ktdapandant 
Midlothian-Brafnan Maaaangar 
Ottend Toamahip Maaaangar 
Brldgaviaar kuiapandant 

OFFICES: 
Main Onica > 3840 W. IdTth Straat 

708-388-21426 
Mount Oraanwood - 3135 W. Itlth 

708-388-2425 
Oak Lawn - 5180 W. 95th Straat 

708-388-2425 

Copy la accaptad with tha undar- 
atainding that tha ptdiMahar aaaumaa 
no raaponaiblii^ For omiaaion 
through darlcal or machanicai arror 
and anal ba undar no obligation or 
■ability o« any kind vdtataoavar, aMhar 
to tha advartlaar or third partiaa. fci 
tha awant of an arror In co^ on tha 
adaa»tiaar% raquaat, tha pubNahar 
adR racbfy tha arror by publwhing tha 
corractad ad in tha naat ragular 
taaua wtthc»ut charga. AH dalma or 
adluahnanta muat te mada within 5 
dam of tha data of pubication to 
which tha arror occura. 

ADOPTION 

Wbrking Dad (future stay at 
home) mom wishes to 

adopt a Precious newborn. 
Pmmisos to promfe uncondi¬ 

tional km. Expenses paid. 
Call Eileen & Andy 

1-800-941-3158 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUARSSSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FUtE PICKUP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

7N-38$-S595 

31^Z3^-SJW 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(708) 229-2900 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

» Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

The New 

in Evergreen Park is 

NOW HIRING! 
We are looking for Hardworking, Helpful and Guest 

Friendly Team Members who want either a Part 

Time Job to Earn Extra Ineome or a FuU Time Job 

with Great Career Opportunities. 

JOIN OUR TEAM! 

Building Mateiials * Hardware * Electrical * Millwork 
Wallcoverings * Floorcoverlnga * Plumbing 

Houaewarea ^Cabinets & Appliances 

Commercial/Contractor ^lea 
No experience necessary! We*ll train you to help our Gueata! 

This position requires a Bachelors Degree In 
a Business Related field. 

YOU WILL FIND... 
Excellent Pay & Benefits 

401K Retirement Plan, Discounts on Purchases 

Instant Profit Sharing Bonus, Saturday & Sunday Bonus 

Pay, Denial, Health &. Life Insurance, 
Advancement Opportunities 

If you are a **roll-up your sleeves** kind of person 
Enjoy talking to people and Want to Build a Solid Future 

Come In and Let*s Talk! Confidentiality Assured! 

9100 ~ 

Hiring starts Wednesday, March 13 f 

Monday — Saturday from 9:00 AM — 7 PM 

fVe are a Drug^Free Workpiace! 

MATTRESSES 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
rERSONABLEAtELIABlJTFLEXIBLE 

FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

Regional & Turn Positions 
Benefit Package + Bonuses! 

Earn up to SOK a year! 
Call Today 800-566-8960 

Cleaning Service 

Hill Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours $40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

I WILL CARE FOR 

OLD PEOPLE 

Years of Experience 

(312) 499-1091 

I Will Care for 
your Senior 

Cnt/Cerdfied. ExceUent refs. 

(312) 465-0947 

EXPERT CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Offices, Homes A Condos 

CdMaiy 

(708) 262-1225 

Class A CDL Drivers. 
Starting Pay 45 cpm loaded! 
Great Home Time, Benoits, 

401K, Quarterly Bonus 
877-261-2101 

Drivers: Want a Professional 

Career? Haul FlaAed/OD Loads 

for Trinity Logistics Group! 

EaniS.4l-3lcpm! CDL-A 

w/2yn Exp. EEO/AA 

Call: 800-533-7862 

www.trinitytrucking.com 

Drivers, OwnerOps. 
Sl.lMi Bleated Routes, Permits, 

Fuel Tuxes pad Pblepgrm. 
i]si0UTDryvtuis.lyrv^Exp. 

877-900-5287 

Driven: Home Weekends 
Puy up to .4kpiu CkromH at 

trucks w/An/) 70^ Drop 
i Hook CDL-^6mos Exp. 

877-704-3773 or apply 
@ Smithdrivers.com 

NEWLY 

REMODELED 

OFFICES 

- 111th & Kedzie - 
600 to 1200 sq. ft. 

Heal dc Parking included 

(773) 239-6068 

• llfwC^AA.i '5* OIC ntj 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
3B44 W MTIM SI 371-3737 

n ^ 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft 1179, McfimI Sfff, 
rttSatr $289, btkvom sets 
$495,lutot$88,hyM$98, 

EZ mdk, to atkt ekek 

nfM.(Mtark, 

Fntkytny. 

Factory Bedding Rrniture 
(7M) 371-3737 (708)61H8N 

mhbybeddiigf^ 

$lt.H OFF 
YOBinacHist 

MAisamptm 

Bicycles For Sale 

(;r;i \ ()i u 
HlkKMXKl) 

a 

Class A CDL Drivers, 
Starting Pay 45 im loaded! Great 

Home fme, mefits, 49Ii, 
Quarterly Bonus. 877-261-2161 

SALES POSHION 
We hm been rated Ae m 

re^actmeal trindon, door, aad 
exterior reaiodeUag somx ia the 

SooAwest sabmbs. IFe are expert 
tremeadom sates growth am 

need motirated sales people to nm 
oar pre-gaalUied lends. Eon $S$ - 

SiaOk anmsaUy. Oniji serioas 
appUcaats Interested In ballding a 

great Mare need apply. 
E-nail mnac to 

HMows3800@yalH)o.coai 
or fu to (708) 423-2021 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

CANON AT-1 CAMERA 
tUth camera bag, zoom 
tense, flash detachable, 

all cords, panoramic 
tense & filters $100 

(708) 925-9579 

Maytag 35” Wht. 
side/side Refrigerator 

S yrs. -perfect cond, wtrAce in 

door $400 obo 312-531-2104 

HOSPITAL 
BED 

LIKE NEW - 
$500 obo 

(708) 388-2425 

lll’l;'-' 

Will Ml II. < ■(.''’I 

■ 'S .■'I' 

PERSONALS Wanted Rems 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swordi dagger!, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lutes. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

inTTieCfassSiedSedniL I MoWie Homes 

(708) 388-2425 

Health 

IF YOU USED THE MIRB4A NJD 
betswan 2001-|)i«aenl and suHeead 
perforaUon or embodmant In fha 
utann requiring surgical ramoni, 
or had a child born with birih 
defects you may be antWed to 

Caff Johnson Law and apeak 
ndtfi flmmto staff membart 

1-aOO-S35-S727 

REAL ESTATE 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdno, 3rd lloar, utiiliy raom, 

nrepiace, appliaace*, 

Insmediate Ocatpancy 
$90e per BH>. pin 2 umw. SecarHy 

(708) 829-2960 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

Qfiee*t AcfieA 

sportsmans"^ 
CLUB 

(80 MJIss Sosiih of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
A Fully Automated 10 Station Sfiorting Clays -k 

* Wbrld Class Upland Hunting ft Duck Shooting k 
k 5-Stand SfXHting Clays k 

k Ovsr 1,000 Aorss * 
* DrapshooUng ft Krazy Kwall k 

W Dog Itainlng ft Boarding w 

* European Style Drtvsn Shoots * 
* P»»——nts-PartrWge-Quall and lialcaya ★ 

1455 N. 1700 East Road, Robarts, HHnols 00062.^ 

(217) 385-2588 
www.huntgreenacres.com"'^ 

Are fbuA 
Handy Person? 

We have a Kw homes needing 
tome basic remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 
Starting at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 
Corner of 91st and Kilpatrick in 

Oak L.awn 
(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOCUARS 
into a beauiifiitty 

remodetett home In Ike 
Oak Lawn Area 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Eicape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remaihlBg hornet avaUable oad 
they are priced to teOI Call Today! 

Queens Estates (7W) 672-8950 

Townhomes For Sale 

Palos Ht. OAK HILLS 
By Owner 

Open House 
San. Mareli24 12-3 

3 bdrm, 2 i/2 ba. BaaemenI 
Ninth Fedmmy View 

7707 ArquiUa Drive 

NOTICE 

■ lli'l iikiJ! 

I 
r* 
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Ijouses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale j Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
WTHE OWXjrr COUFTT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILUNdS COUNTY DCMRTMENT 
OMNCERV DIVISION PNC BANK NATION 
AL A8SOCUT10N SUOCCSSOR BY MCHG- 
ER TO NATIONAL CHY BANK PiMrtf, •¥- 
EVERAFOO ANGULO RtOOBERTO ANQU 
LQ NO»K LORENA ANGULO OelandviN 
1lCH0t8ei9 laSMSRKXSEWAYAVENUE 
ROBBINS. IL 60472 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiNjpur- 
suam to ■ Judcrani o( Fomctoeum and Sato 
eutorod n the iCKR« causa on January 7.20)3. 
an sgant of TTm Judical Seles Corpcrabon, «mI 
Bl 1(^30 AM on 7^9.2013. toihe The JuM 
Setoe Corporaton. Souto Wacker Drive 
24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. sal al pubic 
euoion to the Nghaai buktor, as sol torto ttotoer. 
the toiovAng daecrtoed real e8M»;Cam(nonly 
hnoen as 13646 S. RIDGEV^AV AVENUE. 
ROeetNS. K 60472 Prop^ lodo« No 2(H)2- 
t0S<)63«54 
The real estato a rnproied wAh a lestoarioe- 
Sato tonns 2S% do«m of tw hghesi bad by oer- 
Oftod funds al toe close of toe sato payene lo 
The Judlotol Sotoe CorponiBon No toad parry 
chscka Mi* be acoeptod The beiarce. nduding 
Ifw Jucfectoi sato toe tor Abandortod FtosKtoriliel 
Properly MunapaHy ReM Fund, wtoch ia Ral> 
cutotod on rasManitol real salBto to toe lato of 
$1 tor each tl.OOO or hatoion toareof of Ihe 
amounf paid by toe puntoaaer nol to Moeed 
UOO. in oertllled fundVor vAre banstor. « due 
vMlNn Iwarrly-tour (24) hours. No too to>ai be 

reef etoato pumm to as credf bid to Ihe lato 
or by any nx>Hgaoae. (udgmanl cradSor. or 
ofher Honor acquawn to# resKtonbal rsal aslato 
whose rights in and to toe raslitonltol tael salalo 
arose prnr to toe sale Tire eubieci properly ie , 
BUbied to general leel estate toses. epoctal I 
aasasamenfe. or ^MOial taies tovied agamsl I 
said roal estoto and « oftorad tor sale «MtoCN4 I 
any rspraaentsBon as to quaWy or (RranWy ol 
tote and wlhouf racouraa to Piaaeill and ai *AS 
lS*oondtoon 
The sals m lurtoer subieci to oontomtown by 
too oourl. N too sale is sel aaicto tor any ronaon , 
ttto PifChMor to IN sate ahOi bs eniltod enfy 
to a return ol toe depoail paid TN Purchaaar 
shot hBMB no hatoar recoursa agatoii toe 
Mortgagor, too MorIgBM or too Mortgagee's 
sMorney Upon poyn^ in fiA of tos amount 
bid. to# purchaaar wB raooNa a Cartiicato of 
Sato toef wB onHlB toe purchaser to a dead to 
toe reef estate eBer oontomation of toe sate 
TN properly wB NOT be open tor vapecion 
and ptointol mahes no rppnwiialion as to toe 
ooniison of toe property. Proepecbve bidders 
are edmortohsd to check toe court fto to varAy i 
ei nfarmeSon itois property a a condomtraum I 
uniL toe putoheaer ol toe una af toe torectosure 
sale, otoar toan a tnorigagse shall pay toe 
aaseeaneres and toe toga toes required by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 HjCS 
606i9(gK1) end M tha properly is a con- 
domaiium uM wfim a part of a crsmmon mar- 
eat oomrrNsBy- ^ pradwtoer ol toe unit ai toe 
lorectosure sate other toan a rrartgagee shaH 
pay toe asaesamonis required oy TN 
Condommium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
WS/ie^g-D IF W ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170t(C) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For intaiTnolion, eitamine toe court Me or oon- 
tacl Plainlifrs aaomey COOlUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC., tSW^ NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAG SUnE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. 
(630) 794^9676 PiBMe retor to Me number 14- 
11 -1^. THE JUDICtAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Souto Wadrer Drhe. 24to Floor, i 
CIK^ IL 60606-4650 (312) 236^AL£ Tbu 
can atoo viBil TN JudCHri Setoe Corporabon at 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook (^Minly. 
Htotota. County PepartmerB. Chancery 
OMaion. JPMMnan Oieaa Bank, Nattona) 
ANOCiation PtifiM. ve Healnr RarnkBE. 
Claucta E. namaefc Untorown Ownare and 
Nor> Record CWmvto Oetendanto^ 12 CH 
13044 Sheriira • 130067 
Purauani to a JudgmarA mecto arvd arBaied 
N aald Coial In tia above entMad cause. 
Trwmaa J. Dart, ShertB of Cook County, 
■note, vki on Apr! 16,2013, al 1pm to room 
UM of toa RktMTdJOMay Cantor. SO Wael 
WaWf^ 8M. CNc^ IMa. aol al 
pubto aucBon too loioNtog daacrtbad prarn- 
•oa and real aalato manttoned to eakf 
Judonanl: Common Addreai: 48i3 >Atoto 
1^ SkaaL Oto Lawn. «noto 60463 Pill 
24-16^(M16«000; 2B-1(F210017-0000 
bnpHiveniai'Ba: Thia pnaperty cunatoto o* • 
eM tomly letodanoa. M M be under 
thaloiowtogtamtoCiwmantof noUaaatian 
ton paroani (10%) ol toa amount of toa aito- 
oaaaM and hktoM bkJ to ba paid to toa 
BhariB by cainarM cbadt or certlilad tonda 
if too aalr. arto too lul tomatoing batonoa to 
ba paid to toa Sharif by catoitorM chacft or 
carfcad tonda witoto iweniy tour (34) houra 

SMa tfito bo aubtoci to ganonf kwaa. Nto- 
otof toeaawwarlaFtotvtoa wB WOT ba open 
tortoapaclen 
Firm tnformoBon: Ptatoaffa ABom^ 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO VHOOEf^ 1^ 
Antoorw ftoito 1807 W. OCHL, Sto 333 

L 60566-7226 lorsctoeurtov^ 
ttoetobd^totooom 889402^1 toii63(h 
426-4620 For bkMng inauucttona. vtoB 
wwwMfctoiaonw ^ • an 
oelael a dabi purauM to toa Falr^tot 
CeiaaBon PiacBaaa Act and ly eAyrrMion 
oMMrwd «■ ba laad tor toaf fairpoea 
606166 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF Cook County. 
tUnoto. County Department, Chancary 
ONtoioa JPMim Chaae Bank, NA. 
ChMS Homo franca LLC, to Chaae 
Metontoai Mortora Corporation RNNtl, ve 
BtobM A Ktoet aka Brabaia Am Ktoal; AMn 
M. Kaapar; Bank of Amonca. National 
Aaaociaaon aueoaaaor by margar to LaSalla 
Bank NA; Akrto S. Kaapar. Antonelto Kaaper. 
Unknown Ownera and Non-Raoord Ctoimaraa 
OetondvAs. 12 CH 27089 ShoriTa « 130007 
Puiiunf to a JudgmaN made and emarad by 
■aid Court In the above eniitod cause, 
Thomaa J. Dart ShsiBI of Cook Coietiy> 
Wnoto. wB on Aprt 1$. 2013, al 1pm In room 
LLOeoftooRlcMJ D^ Cantor, SO Waal 
Washington SiraeL Chicago^ Nnoia. asM at 
pitoic audon toa toiowing daaoitood ptamto- 
et and real eetato maniionad in said 
Judgment Common Addraaa: 9036 Souto 
Coroorm Road, Homatown. Mnoto 80456 
P.IN; 24^116097-0000 
knprovemanto: Thto proparty conalsla ol an 
InJvidudly owned tmvnhouaamMtoouaa. Sato 
aNI ba under too lolowinQ terms; poymant g4 
not teas toan ton parcam (10%) of toa amount 
of toa luccaaeful and Ng)^ tad to be peg to 
toe SNrIlf by caahtorY check or centoad 
fun* al toa aato; and toe kd remaining bat- 
mce to N ptod to toa Sharif! by caMM 
check or oarliiad fun* within iwarty-tour (24) 
hours MIsr toe aato 
SMa ahol N aUOlacl to general tones, apaool 
aaaeiwmenti Pramtoe wB NOT be open tor 

RmT^Smalan; PtoMira ABomay FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNOBERG LLC Antoorw 
Rxto 1607 W OtEHL. Sle 333 Napandto. IL 
60666-7226 toradoaurenoiceBlel-lIk- 
notooom 8864Q^8e61 10x6904364820 
For bici^ inalruckons, vtail wwwtol46 
nato.oom The is an iBernpl to oolaga debt 
punuark to toe Oabt Coiedon PracNoas 
Act and any totormebon obtainad wB N und 
tor toal purpose. 1506160 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF Cook 
County, lllinoto. County Depertmenl. 
Chancery DMaton Weis Fargo Bank, NA 
PtoinlifT. va ReNe MMer; Unknown 
Ownera and Non-Racord OairrMnta 
Oelandtoita. 12 CH 5935 
Shertfre f 130021 Purauani to a Judgment 
made and entered by said Oouil in toe 
above entitled cause. TNmea J Mrt, 
Sherilf of Cook CknAky. IMnoto, M* oh^Apri 
16, 2013, at 1pm in room LL06 of toe 
Rtohad J. Daley Canter. 50 WM 
Wtoahinglon Sirael. Chicago, Wnoto, esN ef 
pubfle auction toe toftNang deicribed 
pmmtoaa and real eatale martSoned to aeU 
Judgment; Common Addraaa 7015 Souto 
Rldwwnd SIreal. Otoago, Mnoto 60652 
PIN. 19-30-105-011-0000 
Improuemants: Thtoprop^opn^^ 
bM tomiy'Mktonoe. M ahol N ur^ 
toa toiowing iarme._payn^ of oo4 Ism 
than tan paroani (10^) of toa amourk of 
iia alrl1aaafl4anTTt1^fl^r^**^*"*^r*^*^ 
toe Sborff by oashtor'a check or oartMad 
funds at toa aato. and toa tuR ramainino 
beianoa to ba paid to ^ S*’*'*^® 
cadearM check or cartMtod hawto wNhto 
Mdy-toia (24) hour* aflar the aala. 
Sato dial ba adfac^ gao^laaaj^^ 
otof aaaaaamanto Prarniaa wIR NOT N 
open tor erapactton 
nrm IntormaWon PlBtoHfTa AltomM 
mEoSMN ANSELMO UNDBERQ UC 
1807 W. DIEHL. Wa 3M •}- 
80666-7226 toractoaurenohoaBlal-W- 

630-963-0770 6e640^0661 
fax 636426-4620 Thto to an dltonpf lo od 
(•ol a dabI puraurak to toa Fair Debt 
Cnianann Pradeaa Ad oikl any totowna- 
Oon obldnad wB ba uaad tor tool purpoaa 

1502603  

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF Cook 
County. INtnoto. County Oapertment, 
Chancery Dtvtoion. WeRs Fergo Bank. NA 
Plantifl, va. MeN O. Marquez aka MaN 
Ortiz nka MaN Marquez: Unknown 
Owners end Non-Record CkiimarTia 
DelenNnte. 12 CH 11015 SNriirs R 
130016 Pursuant to a Judgment made and 
erkered by aald Court in toa above erkNtod 
oeuee, Thomaa J. Dart. Sherd of Cook 
County. IRtools, wB on A^ 17. 2013, at 
1pm In rccvn lL06 of toa Rkherd J. Delay 
Canter. 50 West Washington Slraat, 
Chicaiao. Mnoto. adl d pubac auction too 
toMowIng dascrlbad pramieea and real 
eetate marktoned in said Judgment. 
Oimmort Address 4226 Oak Park 
AvWMia. SMcknary. Wnoia 60402 PI N; 19- 
06-124-069-0006 
Impiovamarke: Thto property oonaiaia ot a 
Single FamNy Home. Sda ehal ba imdar 
toa toBowtrig letma: paymark of nol laaa 
toan ten parcark (10%) of toa amount of 
toa suocaaskjl and highM bid to N pakf to 
toa Sheriff by caahtor'e check or cartRlad 
tonda d toa aato; and toa fuR remaktoig 
balanoo to N paid to toa Sherd by 
caahtafa check or oartRled kmda wNhin 
twenty-four (24) hours aflar toa aato. 
Sato ahaR N aubfaci to ganard MNaa, ape- 
ctol aaaaaimanta Premtoa «HR NOT te 
open for kiapaclton 
Firm Inter mdion, Ptambfra Attorrvay 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO UNDBERO UC 
1607 W. DIEHL Sla 333 Napar\4Ra. IL 
00666-7226 630463-0770 60^40124661 
tea e3(M264620 This la m attempt to ooF 
lad a debt pursuant to toe Nir OeM 
CoRectton Pmcilcee Act and any toforvna- 
•on obtatoed vriR ba laad tor toal purpose. 
000429 

IN THE CiRCUtT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVtSION GREEN TREE SERV- 
CINQ LLC Plainlitl.-«• HAUNA JUCHAS AKA 
JUCHASHAUNA. 10604 HtORANO COURT 
CONIX)MlNlUM ASSOCIATXM Oetondmto 
12 CH 13996 10504 SOUTH HIGHLAND 
AVENUE ATT 2A WORTH. I. 60462 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod pu- 
auark to a JUdaneni d Foredoeure and sate 
aniered ff> toa move cauas on January 2.2013. 
an agenl ot The JucRcid Setoe Corpondion. wM 
BiiaXAMonApr«4,2013.altheThe Judiosl 
Safes Corporakon, One South VSMckai Drive • 
24to Fto». OkCAQO, IL 60606. eal al pudx: 
aucSon to toe Nghast bidder, as eat lorto below, 
toe tolkwnng described real estate: Commonty 
known as 10604 SOUTH HtONLAND AVENUE 
APT 2A. WORTH. N. 80482 Property Index No 
24-18-106445-1005. 
The reel eetato e improved wkh a brown bnck 
torae ahvy angle tarniy home wkh no garage. 
Sato torTPa; 25% down of toe Ngicat bid oy oer- 
Wed fuTMto al toe does of toe sale ptoeM to 
The Judicial Sates Corporation Nottwdparty 
diecka iMil be aooaptoa The batoTKe. ndudng 
toe Judioai sals toe lor Abarxtoned Rearderkial 
Properly Mtxictoaiity Rekot Fund, which • cal- 
cutoted on raeidenlW real eMato at toe rate of 
$1 tor each $1,000 or tradion tosieol of toe 
amount paid by ihe purchaser not to Mceed 
$300, in certfied funda/or vwre irartstor. • due 
wSlan tvranty-tour (24) hours No lae ahaR be 
pato by toe mortgagee aoquevig too raaiOenlMl 
real estate pursuark to Us crecM tad el toe tale 
or by any nwrtgegee. ludgmeni creditor, or 
ether Henot acqtanng toe restdenlial raai estate 
vtooae nghta n and to Ihe reaktonkal real estate 
amea prior to toe sale The subiect property e 
subieci to general real estate taji^ ape^ 
aaseasmerkv or special taaea toviad a^ai 
aatd real eetate and tt oftorad tor sale witoout 
any rapreaonkrton as to quahly or quantity ot 
titte and wtttoul raoouraa to Ptoxinn and n *AS 
lS*oorMtaon. 
The sate la turtoer Mbfect to confimrabon by 
Ihe court. Upon payment ei kB of toe amount 
bid. toe purchaaar wM ceaeive a (^enttceie of 
Sato that w« amaio toe piachaaet to a deed to 
the rael eetate dier oorkamanon of toe aato 
The pniperty «na NOT be open tor mspackon 
and pteeWI makee rro repreaenkiBun as to the 
condtoon ot toe property. Proepacltve txddara 
are admonahed to atsA toe court tie ID verky 
aRffkonnaaon 
If IhiB property la a oondomnwn lato. toe pur- 
chaeer ot toa unt at toe totadoaura aato. otoer 
toan a morigagae. dral pay toe seeeearrranti 
and toe lai^ toee raquead by The 
Condomirvgm Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
0O6i9(QK1) and (g)(4) R toa proparty la a oon- 
domaiMn unil which tt part or a common inlar- 
eat oommakty. toa purohaaer ot toa una a toe 
loractoaure aato otoar toat a mortiagae ihai 

100 BURR RIDGE, R. 80627 (630) T^t-SSOO 
Attorney Fie Na 14-11-16599 Attorney AROC 
Na 00466002 Attomay Coda 217S Case 
Number; 11 CH 019819 NOTE Purauakio the 
Far Debt Colecdon Practicaa AcL you ae 
advtoed toa PtoinRira attorney ie deemed to be 
a debt ooleetor altarnpkng to colact a debt and 
any (nformaban obtainea wi be laed tor tool 
purpoee 1511730 I 

M THE CIRCUT COURT C)F COOK COUNTY. 
ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR WAMU SERIES 2007-Hei TRUST 
PktotiRf. -v- DEMISE NELSON. RkUSAOES 
COlLE<niON. UC, JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS PUR¬ 
CHASER OF THE LOANS AND OTHER 
ASSETS OF WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK 
Oetondaito 10 Ot 11671 3120 W COLUM 
BUS AVENUE C;t«cago. It 60652 NOTICE OF . 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toa our 
auant to a Judgneni of Foiectoeura and Sate 
entered In toe abewe cause on September 18. 
2012. an egeni ot The Judioa Sales 
Comorabon. wl a lOX AM on Aprs is. 2013. 
at toe The Judcal Sates Corporalion One 
Souto Wldter Drive •24to Floor, CHICAGO, iL 
60606, lal a pubic auonn to toe highea bid- 
det, as ea lorto below, toe tolovmg described 
raa estate: Commonly kr>own as 3120 W. 
(XKUMBUS AVENUE. Chiugo. IL 50652 
Proparty Index No. 19-25-316-0X0000. 
The real eetato a improvad wkh a raeidentia 
condomirvum The ludgmark amount was 
$224,323 34. Sae terms: The tM anounl. 
inckjclinQ toa Juderai sole tee tor Abandoned 
Reatoanlia Property Municipaliiy Relief Fund, 
vtoch « calcuiatea on lestoeniteat ««a estate a 
toe rate olSi tor each $1,000 or Iraction toem- 
o(ct the amount paid by toe purthaaar not to 
exceed $300. shall be paid m cerWed tends 
mmediately by toe highM end baa bidder a 
toecorKtesionaihesM No toe Wal be paid 
by toe mortgagee acqumno toe readenba rt>a/ 
estate pitfsu^ to 4a credtbid a toe sale or by 
any mortgagee, ludgmani credter, or other 
kerior acquCmg the resKtenboi tea estate ' 
vtoosenghis in and to toe tasidentisi tea estate I 
arose prior to toe aslo The subieci property a j 
subieci to general tea estate lanes, spscck I 
tiisiwsiimwnft or apeciN taxes tovisd agwnsi I 
sard reel eetate and m oftorod tor sale wtotoia 
any feprosentaion as to quaily or quanwy of 
tMD and witoout racouree to PlaniiR ^ r *AS 
tS'oontftton 
The sae is tertoar tdbfecl to oonkrmaion by 

toe court Upon payment «n ten N toe amount 
bid. toe purchaser w« racerve a Cartkicato at 
Sale toa wa enoae the pmehaser to a dead to 
too mat astste after conknnahcin of tra sate 
Tha proparty w6 NOT ba ctoer> tor irwpactKJn 
and pteeatf makas no racnisantaiion as to toe 
condteon a toa pmparty PniepectNa biddara 
era admonkhad to enecR toe court file to var^ 
aRekormakon 
R Vaa property a a condomnum unit, toe pur¬ 
chaser of toa uN a toa toraoloaura aato oitei 
toan a mortgegae. ahaR pay tha onaitanmanTi 
and toe te^ teas raqwred by Tha 
Condomruum moparty Act ^5 KCS 60651(9) 
(i)snd (g)(4). R tote proparty « aoondoiTwtkan 
uni HtoKto a part a a oorranon ffiMiaa oommu- 
rtey, tha purtfrasar a toa uvi a Vw totacloaure 
sate otoar toan a mortgagaa ahal pay tow 
■aaewmanii, raqukad by Tha (^andomtoxsw 
Prep^Act, 766ILCS^i8S(D>t) rvOU 
Af# THE IvlORTGAGOR (HOOEDimbf) 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO KMAIN IN POG 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. W MXOR- 
DANCE WTTH SECTION 1517D1(C) OF THE 
ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FOREaO&JRE LAW 
For mformaor contact PlaetMrt attorney 
HEAVNER, SCGTT. BEYERS ft MIHLAR uC. 
HI Eaa Sewi DECUCTUR, 4 62523. 
(21R 422-1719 THEJUDCIAL SALES COR- 
TOfWlON Orw Souto Wtokv Draw, 24to 
Ftoor. CNcagb L e0«»4660 (312) 236SALE 
R>u can iteo vteil Tha Judtcwl Satee 
Corporatejn a wvraiMt com kx e 7 dm atttea 
report a ponding sates. NOTE Rurmtfrktotta 
Fas Oeoi Ceieiaon Preaioae Act. you aia 
advtead towt RaMira aftomay • daomad to ba 
e data ooftactor aiaraMu to ooRea a dabi and 
— -^rmatton liaanaa wi be uaad tar toa 
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IN THE arcun^ COURT OF OOOK COUNTY. 
HJJNOIS COUNTY OERWTTMENT - CHAN- 

ipa 
m 

1 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Co<* Coirty 
llinois. County Department. Chenoery 
DIviMon U.S Sank NaSonal Anoastion. As 
Trustee For MA5TR Aseel Backed 
SacurMss Trust. 2006'FR£2 PIsvitIfl. vs. 
Anthony Banars aka Anthony F Barrera. 
Conatanos Barrera. Unknown Owners and 
Non-Rsoord QaantfMs Oefandants. 09 CH 
C9615 SrwfTs « 130214 
Pursuant to a Judomsnt made arrd eraered 
tw said Court n ftg aboM anlWsd cauae. 
TriorTws J. Dari. SharW of Cook County. 
WrioiB. wB on Aprs e. 2013. at 1pm m room 
U.Q6 ot ths Rictiard J. D^ Camar. SO Wiaai 
Watfreif^ Slieat. Chicago. Mnois. sal al 
puhkc auction die fakowmg dsacrfcad pram- 
«aa and real eatate manttoned «n said 
Judgment Common Address. 6236 
rpresiwisw On^. Oak Forest. BSiois 60452 
PI.N 2S-17-12CM)1>0000 Imprcwemsnts 
ThN proparry oonsMs of a amgls timfly 
home 
Sale ihai be under iha fotknwng Mrms: pay- 
mere or not teas dian ten paroent <10%) at 
Iha smotfe of Pie suooeaski and htcpMt bid 
10 be paid 10 6it Shsnfl by ca^war's check or 
rjerlMad ksnds ei V«e sate, and the tun 
lerfMtninQ belanre lo be paid lo tie Shpret 
py iMieefY check or osrekod funds wSTwi 
la^tifi'tiirr C24) hours after era sale 

ahat be siiiiBCl to gsnsral Mwes. ape- 
(M Meaasments. Premee wd NOT be open 
6)r pMMCllan. 
nnn iHkywiieiQn Piemiifrs Atlomsw 
SmoSSn anbblmo LNOBERG uC 
CSWFM tS07 w OtEtC. 9le 333 
mmh^A «0SaS'722S brectanaeno 

g <02-6661 te630^ 
S2&0 ArWflM Mructions. visa 
MMMAMiadaei TM ia an alBrnu lo 
SSZt m OldMF^ ^ ^ ^ 

CJ^AS^iidiriikiiiTiNksi ssssrsisrJStS^ p-w- 

m 

s 

3§3 

m 
* 

nUA'i i,'#i 

ss 

ment in M d the smoivd bid, t« purchasar 
reoeiwa ■ CarIBcds ol Sals whieti wB smMs fw 
purchaser k) a Dead to Ihs premiass she oon- 
IrrrMlranoftissals. 
For inlormalion; VMI our wsbsae at 
hitp//a<rvwa.altyjiie>caYOom Dstwaan 3 pm. 
and 5 pm onlw Asre 4 AasocMea, Plisefhi 

m 

«an dotarma «B ha uaad tor Ml purpoM. 
610250 

CIAL SALES CORPORAnON SairH) OBbar. 
(312) 444-1122 613686 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cock Ccxsey; 
Blnoe. CouFNy OapartmanL Chancani OMalgri. 
WBk>^&nk. NAPtoeiM, va-RoasUOi*: 
Karan M. Mtoiedii; JPMorgm Chaaa Batki, 
N.A.; Unknown Owrran and Non-Racord 
Ctosnanto Datmdanik 11 CM 30063 ShMira 4 
130066 
FHjmuant to a Judgmari mads and srearad by 
said Oowt to M aocwa sntBad cauea, Thomas 

Dart. Shank of Cook Comlyi Iton^ «■ on 
AprI 34. 2013 sl 1pm ii mom 006 of M 
Fiewd J. Otosy Cantor. SO WM WMWtoton 
Siraal Oactop. Btoola, aril al pubic aucBon 
M tatoiwlng daaortiad prameaa and raal 
mam msrBonad in said .todgmanc Common 
AdCkaas: 14159 Urvtor hmua, iMoeem, 
Mtooe 60445 P.i.N 29^X7-008<0000 
Improvamartt: Thto pnparty oonaeii cd a 
Se^ Famly Hama. 
Sals ahal be undw M feBawsio torma. pay- 
mare of not toss Mn ton percent (10%) oftis 
amount of M aucoaMld and ki(Mai bo to bs 
paid to M Shsdl by ostoasr% check or osrtoM 
Ktodi at the sBs; and M kB rsmasBiQ btoenoa 
to be paid to M Sharto by omNstY chack or 
cereasd kfida wtom tne^tour (24) hoias 
attar Maala Sato toeB ba aiBtocito ganeml 

Ptemea «B NOT ba open tar tospecloa Fkm 
keamtotan: Ptoinlira Altomey FREEDklAW 
ANSEUBO LMOBERG ilC Artovny ftorto 
1607 kV OCHL . Sto 339 NtoMTvM. L 60666- 
7229 kaaikeiaenuifetotot ItoMTto iimi 0B6- 
aCMaot Ito 6304294620 For btttog 
Stoifuetona. «M awetot mam com Ttoa to «i 
attompt to ooBael a debt pwauae to M Fak 
Debt Odadton PiadoBi Act and any tobrme- 
bon obtoMd wB ba uaad tor tito pwpaaa. 
610239 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERT DfVISlOf WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA; Ptakitfl. va. JOSE L. 
RIOS; SHAWN RIOS; STATE OF ILLI¬ 
NOIS; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oatondanis. 1| 
CH 14633 
PL®LIC NOTICE la hereby gNen that pur- 
auant to a Judgment oT f^ectouire 
anisred to the above entitled ceuae on 
January B. 2013. Intareouniy Judtaial Salas 
Corporattan wiN on Wadrwaday. April 10. 
2013, at the hour of 11 s.m. to thsir office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Sulla TIftA. 
Chicago. IHtoois. sen to the McM biddar 
tar cash, the totlowtog descrtasd proper¬ 
ty PIN. 26-17.225-014.0000CorT!mor>ly 
tanonj M 5812 VICTORIA DRIVE. OAK 
FOREST. IL 60452 
The moUgsQsd real sslaie is improved 
with a stot^ hvdly reaidance H the sublsct 
mortaagsd real estate to a unit of a oom- 
mon Interest community, the purchaser of 
the unll other than a morigagae altoil pay 
M ataessmenia required subesction 
^*1) ol Section 16.5 ot ihe Condomtokim 
Property Act Sale terms; 25% down by 
certified funds, balanoe wNhto 24 houn, by 
oertifl^ funds. No refunds The property 
wM NOT be open tar toapaction Umpay- 
meni to futi of the amount bid, Iha purcte 
ar wB reoelva a CertNicsta of Sato which 
wto enMto the puroTiassr to a Deed lo the 

For totarmstion Wsft our website at 
hap;/^ervtae.stty-ptsrDs.oom. Ostwiwn 3 
pm and Sam. only Ptoroe 6 riainiiaiaa. 
F*lstof)fra Attorneys. 1 Nor9t Desrtom 

TW.No. 
(31^4796500 Rator to F«s Number 
110TO14.INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeNtog OMoar. 
(312)444-1122 1613660 
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Vis court NS Id verify 

cftsaer of Vw unM at Vis kusclosurs mM. 
than s mortpsgss, «hol pay the Msesemsoti 
and the lees required by The 
ContfomMum Property Act. 766 HCS 
fl06<9(gH1) and ra property Is s oon^ 
darraiEm ten wsNdi • part at a common Mar- 
eat commmif^ tie purchaaar <V the uni af the 
Iwsdoaurs sale oVisr than a morigagss ahaV 
pay Vw Baaeaamente requirsd hy The 
Condominium Property Act, 786 ILCS 
606/18 5(0-1) IF you ARC THE MORT- 
qaqorJh^owne^. you have the 
RIQKT TO REMMH M POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OflCCR OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS^tTOtlC) OF THE lUJNOlS 
MOITTQAOE POHEOO^JFC UVN 
For intamiailori VM our mbsaa SI eervios^ 
PMfDsoom. beNrsen Vis hows of 3 end S itrt 
nERCE ft ASSOCIATES^ PtMsrs AtemsM 
One North DesrtMm Sirsei Suee t30O. 
CHCAOO ft. 80802 No (3i2) 4754600 
PhMSB nUm id Be nunAer Mt0t7220 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPOIvmON (>M SouVi 
mdrn Onm, 24Vi Fknr. Chcaga ft. tIOSOS 
4600 (3tZ) 2364ALE Rw on oNd uM The 
JUdtaUf Siba Corpendlon at iMwrJ|K.oom tor 
a 7 dBT sMua fKm of poralnQ aalaa PIER^ 
8 ASSOCtATES Ona Nobi iWtMm Skssi 
Sula 1300 CHICAQO. ft. 80600 (312) 475- 
S600 Alomay Ffte Na Rftt0t722b Atomey 
Coda. 91220 Caaa Numbar 10 CH 207n 
616839 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfWTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO I 
BANK. NA PlaniVI. v- ANTONIO NAVAR- ' 
RETE. MARTHA NAVARFIETE OetondanIs 10 
CH 17473 46S3 WEST 62NO STREET I 
Oticaga IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PlfiUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that our- ' 
9uant ID e Judgment of Forectosure end Sale 
entered in the ebi^ cause on October t5. 
2012. an agent of The Judicial Sales 
CorporaSon, via el 10 30 AMonApnl 16. 2013. 
at Vie The Judioof Sales Corporation, One 
Souto WKhar Drive • 24th Flooi. CHCA^ IL 
60606. seN el public aucbon ID V« htghesi tHd- 
dar, aa eat torsi below, the tolcwwngdeacrtoed 
riel emie; Commonly known as 4te3 WEST 
B2NO STREET. Chcego, IL 60652 Properly 
todas No. 1944-112-OS-OOOO. T1« reN aslale 
e improved wVh a engle tamly home wVi 1 car 
garage. Sale terms &\ down of the highNt 
bid ^ certified haxii si (he dose ol the sals 
payana to The JudoW Salas Corporabon. No 
Wd parly checta wS be accepted The bah 
snca. mduding the Judoal sale lee tor 
Abendoned RasidanVel Properly Muruofially 
Rebel Ftfid. whch e caicuiatad on rewdentW 
real eettte at the rale of $1 tor each Si .000 or 
Iracaon Vwraof of toe ariouni paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to eroeed SSra. in certified lunoa/or 
wfs Banetor, • due wMn iwenty4our (24) 
hours. No toe Shan be paid by toe mortgaoee 
scquinfM toe raaictontial wet estata pursiasw to 
Vs cradH bid af toe sale or by any tnnttpsQan 
ludgmoni orarflor. or otoar lianor acqumg toe 
fwtoanaal real aeiate whose rittoto in and to toe 
reerdanSal raal estate arose pnor to Via sale 
The sutvsoi property a subiacl to gsnami mat 
BStote VMK. spsoal asaaeimenis. or fipsoal 
taws toviad agatnet sakf real sstete and m 
oBemdtoraatowihoulanyispfaaantelronasto 
quaftly or quanory of Mis and wahour tacourae 
to PUrMf and in^AS tST oondbon 
The site to further subject to oonfirmafMn br 
Via oouri Upon paymsnl in lul of Vie amount 
bid. toe put chaser wM racaiva a CarfhcalB of 
Stes toafwM enWte toe purchaaar to a dead to 
toe real estete Mter oonfirmahon of the sale 
The properly wi NOT be open tor inapeolion 
and clalniifl m#ae no repreeenteVon as to the 
conabon of toe property Proapactoa biddars 
am artoioniehad to chedt tos court Re to verify 
if Mormaaon. 
V tha piopany m a condomewen una. toe pur- 
itiaaar el toe iffSl ai toe loredeaure sate, otoar 
torn a mortgagea, MiaV pay toe ■aasamento 
and to# wib* Naa required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 tlCS 
006/B(g)(7) and (ak*) V mis property Is a con- 
domrwan leM whicto s part of s common nisr- 
aal ODmrmeiiiy. tos puntoasar of tw urM al tot 
torecloaure sMa otoar toan s mertgagM ahal 
pair toe aseeasmanti required Iw The 
Condomns^ Rnnerly AcH. 786 ILCS 
•06/16 5(0-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GAQORlHOMEfSWNER). tOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAM IN POteESiSON FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701(Ci OF THE lUiNCNS 
MORTGAGE PQHEliOSliiRE LAW 
For ntormafton; VWl our wabaVe M asnncateN' 
piarca.oom batwaen Via hours of 3 and 5 pn 
^RCE ft ASSOCtATES, PlaeiMrs Atemaya. 
One Norto Dearborn Sirav* Suite 1X0. 
OHCAOa IL 60602 1W No. (312) 475-5600 
Pteaaa rater lo Rs number miOOBaOO THE 
JUOICML SALES OORPOfUTXM Or* SoiRt 
WteAsr Onva. 24to Floor. Chcaga ft 60605 
4660 Ol?) 235SALE iteu ran ^ vaa The 
JMlsaf Sates Corporstem af fHnMpcxtan tor 
a 7 day stefta HKiart of pandtog satea PIERCE 
ft ASSOCIATES^ N^Oaabom SM 
Sbdi 1300 OVCAQO I. 60602 (312) 475 
5500 Atorttey Fie No PAlOfMQS AAomay 
Coda 91220 Case IAelto^. 10 CH 174^ 
615600 

Pro^ Ad. 766 lies 
IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
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T>€ cjROirr (xwm Of cow couNTv. 
HiJHOS COUNTY DEPnUTTMeNT 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION Pteitfl. -v- WRAYANNE M 
KOLARK MCHAB.EKOLARIK Oetandunis 
ti CH 31676 13603 LAMLER AVENUE 
CRESTVAWa S. 60*45 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwt pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgmsnt ol Forectoeure and Sale 
oniorod n lh» above cause on Jianuan 14. 
2013, an agent of The JudNiel Sales 
Corporaoon win at 10:30 AM on Apr* 16.2013. 
m f« Tlw JudcMl Salat Corporahon. One 
Soutfi Wacker Onve • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 
60606. sel at pubNc audion lo the Nghett bt)- 
dsr. as set tor^ below, ihe toHowvig Oes&ribed 
real etlaie Commonly known as 13600 
LAWLER AVENUE. CRESTWOOD. K 60445 
prooeny lnda« No 26O4'206-O4Ch0000 
The tBsi esiaio a mproved with a brown brick 
niflievel home wth a detached two car garsgt. 
Sale isrms 2S1i down ol the highsct btooy cer- 
Mied funds st the close ol the sale payable to 
The Judicial Sales Corporation. No thed party 
d>eoks wi be acceptea The balance. iKludng 
the JudioBi sale lee tor Abandoned Rasidenbai 
Proparty MuncuMy Reiel Fund, whch a cal- 
cuialed on residoNiai reel estate oi ihe rate ol 
St Icir eech $l.OOO or traction Swecil ol the 
arriouril peel by the purchaser not to eiceed 
$300. ri certified knds/or wire imnsler. e due 
wShm twenty-W (241 hours No toe shall be 
paid by V>e morfga^ aaqumng the resKtonbnt 
mai estate pum^ to to oredn tMl at the sale 
or by any mon^agae. tudgmem crednr. or 
oirwr henoi acquiring the lewdaniiBl leel estate 
whose iighis n and K) Pie lesstontial real estate 
tooee pr«r u the sale The aubfecl property » 
•ubyad to general real Male taxes, special 
asaoeamanfi or special taxes levied ac^st 
said raei estate and a oftored tor sale wlhout 
ww raprasentalton as to quaWy or quartoy ol 
Ode and wiP>oui recourse to PtasiMt and in *A$ 
tS*r3ondbon 
The sate a tuhher subfsd to conkrmeton by 
the court Upon payment n lul ol toe arrMiun! 
bid toe purchaaor wM reoeWe a CertAcato d 
Sato tod writ enMto toe purchaser to a dead to 
toe teal eelato alter conNrnabon of toe sate 
The prtsperty wa NOT be open toi nspecaon 
and ptointilf makes no repmsentaiion as to toe 
contMnn ol the properly Prospecbve biddsni 
are admorieiiad to ctoecK toe court file to vertfy 

rttormation W tos property a a condominium 
of toe unit at too toredoeure 

Pursuam to toe Far OetH Colecban Cacaoes 
AcL you are advised tool PlainSirs ailomey is 
daemedtobeadebloolscSorallBnipangioooF 
leci a debt ^ any tofarmsdon obtansd wi be 
used tor tost purpoae 616341 

$ 
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IN T>€ CtRCUn* (XXJRT OF a)OK county; 
ILUN0I8 COUNTY OeRWTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION CrriMORTQAQE, 
INC., PWiM. -R- JOS£aLOPEZ,MM«AA. 
RAMinCZ. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
REOORO CLAIMANTS OslondWilB 12 OH 
11200 4630W.SF>eNCERLNAWp.lLeOa03 
NOmceOFSALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttial our- 
suani 10 a JudgrnerR of Fofsdosum and sale 
aniared in tie aboM cause on Jnnwv 16, 
2013, an aa«il of TTie Judicul sales 
Corponion.^al 1030 AM on Afrt 16.9013. 
al ^ Tbs JudKMI SNas Corponlion, One 
South Wactar Otm • 24lh Floor, (>1lCAGO L. 
00006, ael al public Budnn to tia N(|M bid' 
dor, as ael tonh batcm. tie tofloiuing osacrtoad 
teal aaWe; CommonN knorm as 4630 W. 
SPENCER LN, Aliip, L 60003 ProfMrty lnd« 
No 24-34-102-040^000. 
The real estala «kitofoued wth a wigiB lamUy 
restdaoce The ludgment amoum mas 
6170,966 40. Sale tornir. 2S% donwi of (he 
highesl bid by certified hentoN tie close of the 

psysM to The Judicial Salsa CorporaBon 
No third party chacRs «« be aocepled The bal¬ 
ance. including the Judkdal sale lee for 
Abandoned Raaidanlial Property MuncipaMy 
RaM Fund, which it r#nMler1 on reaidenlial 
real eaiato at tie rale ol 61 tor each 61.000 or 
tracbon thereol of tie amoum paid by the pur¬ 
chaser nm to sxoeed 6300, In oerdBed tundator 
wire Iransier, e due wthin Nrsnty-tour (24) 
hcMS-No lee that be peid by tie monga^ 
acquiring tie rastosnOaf real estate pursuv* to 
Ks cradl bid al tie sale or by any mortgagee, 
judgmanl cradHor. or otier lenor acqumng t« 
letKlBmiil real estate Rhoeenghta to and to tie 
taaidanlM real estate arose poor to tie sale 
The sutfscl property « Bubtsol to gsneraf real 

ofteiad tor sale iMtioui any rapreaenMon aa to 
qu^ or quarity ol iMe and witnul laoourae 
to PWntVf «id to^AS IS* ooncMon. 
The sale « hetiar subfsci to coniftnafai 
tie court Upon psymars to hA ol tie amoum 
tad, tie pufchaaar wfl lacalim a CartAcaia of 
Salt ttot wl anMa tie puRhasai to a deed to 
tw real aatota after coriirwiteton of tie aate. 
Tha prop^ wA NOT ba open tar irmpadlon 
and pteintllf maltei no rapraaantelton as to tie 
comaion of tie preparty. PraapacWa btddara 
ara admoniteiad 10 onaot tw oeiat fta to Mrty 
aH totonnaBon. 
tt ns properly is a condomtoium unUttepur- 
chaear of tia uni al tie torabtooura aate, other 
tian a mortaagea. shal fiay tie aiaaBanismi 
and tie ia^ teas raqterad by TTw 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 HCS 
606«(gKl) and fgX4 N oraparty eaoon- 
doniftemirAwrwtoepartolacaiirnontoter- 
asl CDmnxtotyi tie puiehaaar of fit (tot at tie 
toradoaura aate otiar ten a rnortgagaa dial 
pay tM aasaaemanli raqueao oy The 
Condominium Property Ad, 785 ILCS 
60S/ie.S(D-1J IF ^ ARE THE MORT- 
GlIGOR (kMEOWNBh. YOU HAVE THE 
RIQKT TO REMAM IN PO^SSION FOR aO 
OWYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTM 
SECTION 1S-17Dt(C) OF THE UJNOtS 
MORTQAQE FOREOOSURE LAW 
For ntormaaon. ooraad PtemBira dton^. 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPtN 6 OLSWANQw LTU. 
36 Souti LaSala Steal Suite 1106. CHICAr 
Oa L 60603. plZI 37^^0eO Pteasa rater to 
fte rsattow 12-22^19604. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souti WteAar 
Ome. 24ti Ftoof. Chicago^ A 60606^650(912) 
236SALE >tou can ateo iMt The JUdoiai Sates 
Corporalton sf www.tK.oom for a 7 dey steiua 
capon of pamkig otea HAU6ELAAAN, fW^ 
fW 6 OLSWA^ LTD 36 SoAh USPte 
State Sites 1106 CHCAOO L6080S»12) 
37^^oeo Atejrney Fta No t^^222•1«^« 
ABomey Code USg Cne Nitotasr 12 Ot 
11200 NOTE Pursuant to tie Fair OeM 
Cdtecton Pradtoae Ad. you are aeMHd tite 
PiaMIfs tetemay e daamad to be a date ooL 
teeter tetempltiQ to oolad a date and teiy tolDi^ 
mafcto oMtenao w* be (toed toi fitepurpoae 
1514611 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT <3F COOK COUN¬ 
TY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT • 
CMNCERY OIVkSXW BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO SAC 
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP FKA COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING. IP 
PWnM,VB. NAIFA CARDONA AKA NAIFAS 
CARDONA: UNKNCANN HEIRS AND L£(aA- 
TEES OF NAIFA CARDONA. fF ANY. 
UNKNOWN OWCRS AND NON RECORD 
CLAByfANTS; Detandante. 10 Ot 49187 
PUBLX: N0TK:E M hereby ^ tial pur¬ 
suit to a Judgment of Fdradoaura araarad in 
tie above cratead causa on Oaoamber S, 
2012. totercouray Juddd Sates Corporatkin 
wte on MoridBK Apr! 22,2013. ai tie hour of 
11 a.m. in tiat offloe at 120 Waal Madson 
State. Sites 71&A. Chicago, llinotf. sal to the 
highast bidder lor cim, tha totowirM 
dasertbad properly. P.I.N. 19^32-226-03^ 
0000. Commonly known as 5750 WEST 
e2ND PLACE. BURaANK. IL 60469 
Tha mortgaged rate eatela a tmproiad with a 
single family rotedenco K tie subtad mort¬ 
gaged real aatate w a urte of a common imei- 
SM oomnutoify. the purchaser of tie itot other 
than a moriga^ shaN pay tie aaeesamenis 
raqukad by suDMCion (g-1) ot Section 16 5 of 
tie Condominium Properly Act Sale terms 
25% dovwi by oarUted him. balanoa wthm 
24 houm. by osrtifted funds. No refunds. Tha 
prep^ wte NOT ba open tor tospacton 
Upon peymanl to Ml of tie amoum bid. toe 
piediMar vte racarva a Certficafe of Safa 
which wM antta toe purchi^ lo a Deed to 
toe pramlsaa after oortermaton of toe sale 
For informailon: Visit our wabteta at 
mtfiJ/mrvkm atN-piaica.com Belwaan 3 pm 
andSpm only Piame 6 Aesoctetoa. Ptointfifs 
Atiomsys, 1 North Daarbom Street. Chicago, 
Itenaia 60602.1W.No. (312)476-5500. Rater to 
FUe Nutrtoar 1033624. Ih^RCOUNry JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION SaBng (DfKcar. 
(312)444-1122 1516909 

M THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY OfVISfON dPMOR(3AN 
BANIL NATIONAL ASSCXWlON. Platotfl V 
JOSEPH F. LAASE; 10700 SOUTH KIL 
n«miCK CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, 
Oelendante 12 CH 28099 Prepay 
AdteasK 10700 SOLfTH KILPATRICK AVE 
UNTT 30 OAK LAWN. IL 60453 N(3nCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE • CONDOMINIUM 
FWiar and Shapiro Ma 4 11-056663 (It a 
atMaad tote tojaratead parliet oorauN witi 
toaa own tetetnayB batora bteteng te mort- 
gags taradoaiaa ateaa,} 
PU&JC NOTICE ia hereby ghen toaf pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Poraobauta antorad 
on February 20.2013. KaHan Re^ Sarvioae. 
toe., as Otetog OBtoite ate ai 12» pim on 
May 1.2013. te206W RtentatohStaai. Slate 
10^ ChicaA ■noli, ■•< at puttc auction to 
toe NghatebaJar tor caaK aa ate torto below, 
tie nttofwino deagtead rate property. 
Camrnonly toiown ai 10700 Souto Kltoalndi 
Avanua. Unfl 3-0 Oaft Lawn. IL W53 
ftermianltateaNo. 24-16-301-020-1012 

IN THE CIHCUrr COUPTT OF COOK OOUN^ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERAFTTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVISION U S BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATIOI, AS SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE TO BANK OF AMERIO. N>.. AS 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE 
BANK, N.>L, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CEfl 
TIFICAr&iOLDERS OF THE MUMH TRUST. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 200&RM4. PWntel. 
va. I2ABELA 8E0NARCZYK: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF (ZASELA BED- 
NARCZYK, IF ANY, UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
DelmWite 12 CH 26666 NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
purauam to a Judgment of Foractoeure and 
Sale entered In toe above enwted cause on 
January 17. 2013 kitercounty Judtotol Satea 
Corporalton wionThuraday. April I6.2013te 
toa Hour ot 11 a m fi Ihwr ottco al 120 Waal 
Madiaon Siraal. Suite 71?A. Oiicaoo, HBnoie. 
sal al public auction to toe highest ndeter tor 
cash, as sot forth below, toe tottowing 
daacrrtoad mortgagad estaia Pi.N 23-02- 
116^10-0000. Corrimoniy knovm as 8716 
Souto 85to Coite Hetexy HAS. (L 604S7 
The mortgaged real estate «improvad wrth a 
Bingte tamty residence I toa sub|ad mort- 
gsM real aatate a a unii of a common intar- 
aafoommurify, toe purohaser ot toe anil other 
than a mortgaaea shall pay toa asaeasmants 
requirad by Ktoseetton (9-1) ot Sacton 16.5 of 
toe Condomesum Prop^ Ad Sato terms 
10% down by cartfiad lunda, bteanca. by car- 
Wad funds, wi^ 24 hours No refunds The 
proper^ wte NOT ba open for iriapaclion 
^ traormatron calf toe Salas Cterfc al 
PWnbirB Allomay, The WIitMcte Law Ooito. 
33 West Monroe Sa^ Chi»^ llino« 
60600 1312) 360-6455 W12-0771 INTER 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORARON 
SaBingORoar, (312)444-11221515060 

Tha morlaagad rate aatete to jrmrmad wito a 
dwiteng-Tha prcfoaite ate NOT be open tot 
rwpecBon Tha putnaaar of tie ural other 
ftan a morMaQaa ahel pm tie aaaaaamanto 
and toa Is^Imb raatead by 7S5 ILCS 
60f^gM1)and(gM4) Tm judgmanl amoum 
was W.204E6.^ala terms tor nonpartes 
10% of suooaoiM tad rnnatesiefy te conciu- 
aion of aucbcn, hatenoa by 12:30 pm toa itote 
hiitenaaa (teu txito by cateteri chectia: and 
ruratunda iha aate te«l be sMyael to garv 
arte rate ateate teraa. ^maa^ teeas, apaotol 
■aaMaminte, ipacite tenaa tavted. and aine- 
nor liana. If any The property ia oftorad *aato.‘ 
wtei no ipriaa or afglMd wananBaa and 
wahoM any rapraaanmon as to toa quatey of 
Mto or racoma to PteatefI ProapecMbid- 
dara are actmmtehad to imAaw tie oourt Ma to 
vorty tel ntormaion 
For toformaliBn Sate Cterk, Fiahar arte 
Shtetoo, AAomay i 42168. 2121 WaiAsgan 
Road, Sale 301. BteawMium. MnoteOOu^. 
(047) 406-0660. balwaan 100 p m arte 300 
pm wateateysorty 616006 

sdiK botobi 
teaThaaate 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

---^“ Unusas For Sale Houses For Sale 
Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale _ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUTTWENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BAMC. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO NATIONAL CnV BANK. SUCCESSOR I 
BY MERGER TO COMMONWEALTH UNITED I 
MORTGAGE COMRANY. A DIVISION OF 
NATIONAL CITY BANK OF INDIANA PiMnlil.- 
V- CHRISTIAN eUQAU RIDGE STATION 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION Dslendante 
12 CH 20409 11X106 ROQELANO AVENUE 
UNIT 102 CHICAOO RIDGE. K. 60415 

pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thtfpur- 
•usN to a Judgment ol Foredosuv ane Seie 
emamd n the atxMc cause on Janua>y 11. 
2013. en agent of The Judic*at Sales 
Ccrporatan. vAel 1030 AM on Afini 15.2013. 
at The Judctaf Salea CorporaDon. Oe 
Souti WacAer Onve • 2491 Floor. CHtCAGO. IL 
00606. Ml el pubic aucaon to »ie htflM txd- 
dsr, as Ml hxlh below. toAmving deacrtwd 
reel estais Commonly known as 10306 
RIDGELAND AVENUE LINTT 102. CHICAGO 
RIDGE. A 6041S Prop^ Indn Na 2Lie- 
201-027-1002 
Ttw isei estate a rnpreved with a INae story 
fWMM Ln« cortdomnun tulding no garage 
Sate terms 25Sdownoriheh)(FiMtw^oer- 
tfed fuide at ihe doee of sale payable to 
The Jucft^ Sales CorporMon No Vera perty 
cheda wS be aocepled The balance, mdudno 
S* JudDd sale tee lor Abandoned Rewdentw 
Proper»y Mtswx»l*y ReMi Fund whch is cal- 
cuiatod on resNjenbel real estate at Vie rde of 
S1 tor each S1.000 or fraction thereof ol the 
amot^ paid by Vte pudiaeer nd to exceed 
$300 n certfied fund^ wire transler, a due 
wiVw) Twenty-tour (24) hours. No fee shM be 
p«0 by Vie mortga^ aoquimg Vie reeidenbal 
real estate pursuW to 4s oredi tad al Vw sate 
or by «iy morigagM. a^dgmem cwMor. or 
otoer Iwnor acquiring Vie rserdenui real aetata 
whoM nM VI and to Vie resideniiai real aetata 
woM prior to the sate The aubfad pmpariy « 
aubied to general real eauie Uoae. apeasl 
eMSMmenfi, or spaoet unm iMied agatoai 
sard real ettaie and a ofiered for lale sAhoiA 
«iy laprea^aion as to queMy or quanMy of 
Mi and wVhod recouTM to Plaaillf and n AS 
1^ ooraMnn 
The Mte « torVier subiact to corArmation by 
toe court. Upon paymeni n ful of too amount 
bid. toe purrhaaer wii recewe a CoilAcale of 
Sde tNuTwA enMe toe purchasar to a deed to 
toe reef edaia dter oonfirmaaon of toe Mie 
The proparty wf NOT be open tar nspedlon 
arto plairiM rnatea no repreaantalion ea to Via 
condaon ot toe property. ProapecSve taddats 
are admoriiahed to cn» toe court file to MtVy 
M vnormaeon. 
N toe property « a condorruntum uni. Vie pur- 
ctieser ot toe unfi d toe taredoaure aata, other 
todi a mortgagae. #«ai pay toe aieaaamania 
and toe ie^ toea nquifod by The 
Condommiom Property Act, 765 ILCS 
90&9(gMt) dto (gX4> H tw property » a ooo- 
dornvv&n uni w^ ii pert d a common mier- 
eat canmgtHy. lha purchaacr of toe uni d toe 
toredoeue ide ether than e mortaooM aha« 
pay toe aaeaMmanlt required by The 
Oondornintum Properly Ad. 785 
605118 5ig-1J IF ™ ARE THE MORT 
qNJOR WMEOWNEm. YOU HAVE THE 
right TO REMAIN IN POISSON FOR 30 
(VWS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-17011C) OF THE lUiNOtS 
SgRTQAQC FOFCCL&SURE 

totofindion: Vdi our webMB d aarvtoi alty- 
oMrcdOdn balwaen toa houra d 3 and 5 dn 

vBSara^LES OORPOHATION One Souto 

iSSS^fhS^ Roof. CWoagp A 0Cifl» 
^aS^ALE Tbu C«i alBO vw* T^ 

-wmipiccomfcf 
edMPfERCE 

1 Street 
« 4T6- 

IN THE cincurr COUFIT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUVRY 06RWTMENT 
(>iltNCCITY OfVBION WELLS FARGO BAMC 
NA PtovMI. vs SUSAN J lOlBURG JOE S 
JCM4SON; UM040WN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TEES OF SUSAN J. KVJBU^ IF ANY; 
UMCNOWN tCIRS AND lEGAISS OF JOE S 
JOHNSON. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWTCRS 
AND NON RECORD QAMANTS; Oatondand. 
10CH47S67 
PUBUC NOTICE a hereby 9<«n VM purauani to 
a Judonant of Foractaaure added VI toe abM 
anMM cauM on May X. Inlaco^ 
JudiOd SalM CorpotMon w8 on ThurdtoK Aprl 
1& X13, at toe hod of 11 sm fi Via* ofeca d 
IX WMt Madidto sued. Side 7iaA Chagp 
Btods adl to toe biddar tor cadi, toe liF 
towra dMCdied_prapvy LOT 84 IN RCQE- 
woob HOMES suwivtsiON NO i A sueot- 
VISION IN THE EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTH- 
VW’I N ?41»i26O0B<l00a CortenorVy Itoomn 
mB0l9W 113THFAACE.tM3RTH. Ateue 
ThemortgagedfedeeiMaavnprtMedwahBiW 
^ lanily reeiddiM R Vd aii)|ad rnorygagad led 
adda a a wa ol a oonvnon veered convTunly 
Vis pivdaaar of toe (to* otoar Veto a morUjBQM 
Btal pay toe aaeBaamBda reoaed by auba^ 
tun (g-1) of Sectton 18.5 Ql toe Ccrdomtohfn 
PinpdIyAcL Satatorma 25%dawioartlad 
fcfidsbaidicewahto24hoursbyod1ifafAwJs 
NDrefunda The pmparty a* M3T be open tor 
repadon Upon pa^rnad in ftJ of the dnoifV 
tM toe purehaiar «d raoaha a CerMcalv at Sata 
wtiKh V. 1 araaa toe prertiaaer to a Dead to toe 
pieniaei after trvWinalton of toe la. 
^ rttoimalion Vdt a# aebaie d 
Mto//asrvicedlypMaeoom. BM«aan 3 p^ 
aid 5 pm ody Parca A A«ociMas PtorMTb 
Altorm 1 Norto Dodtom SbeaL Chiaga 
tormteaCB TelNb pi2)47B5S00 
Fda NuTtoat 1031823 vnEROOUNTY JU> 
CUL SALES CORPORATPN SaAng OAoar, 
1312)444-1122 BISOSB 

Finally! 
A prescription with side ejjectsjou want. 

For a free nutrition booklet with cnnccr 
Fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit WWW CancerProject org 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

toocccccoxccoccccccccoccco^ 
Frances Chessman t 

c 

A Chapel Service was held at the Hills Funeral Home, 

Palos Hills, on Wednesday, with private interment, for ] 

Frances Chessman. She was the wife of the late Grant E. 

She is survived by her children Grant E. Chessnmn IV, 

Donna (Paul) Dawson, Janet (Bruce) Strysik, Amy (Jim) \ 

Andricopulos and Joan (Joseph) Arrigoni, eleven grand- | 

children and her brothers Willis Jr. (Patty) Chessman and 

Ron (Margeurite) Dillman and her sister Patricia t 

Bergstrom. I 

Dorothy Margaret Dundek 

A Chapel Service was held at the Curley Funeral Home, 

Chicago Ridge, on Tuesday, with a pending entombment, ] 

for Dorothy Margaret Dundek. 

She is survived by her husband Samuel, her children ; 

Renee (Patrick Ret. CFD) Kehoe, Susan (Paul) Oiford and 

Cathy (Lowell) Patterson, four grandchildren, three great¬ 

grandchildren and her brother Ralph Reichold. 

Helen Fisher 

Mass was said at St. Catherine of Alexandria Church, 

Oak Lawn, on Monday, with interment at St. Casimir 

Cemetery, for Helen Fisher. She was a 36-year employee of 

Illinois Bell Telephone Company. 

She is survived by her brothers Stanley and Peter 

Sobum. 

Ronald G. Gunderson Sr. 

Services were held at St. Mark Lutheran Church, Worth, 

on Saturday, with private interment at Windridge Cemetery 

in Cary, for Ronald G. Gunderson Sr. 

He is survived by his wife Margaret Gunderson and his 

former wife Jacquelin Gunderson, his children Ronald 

(Crystal), Julie (Robert) Cashdollar, Karen (David) 

Trudeau, Jamie, Albert (Jill), Michael (Tiffany) and David 

Gunderson, his stepchildren Joseph, Laurie, Diane, Linda, 

Margaret and Maureen, fifty-three grandchildren and thir¬ 

ty-two great-graiidchildren and his brother Jerry (Pat) 

Gunderson. 

Rev. Patrick Henry 

Mass of the Resurrection was held Saturday at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria Church, Oak Lawn, with private 

interment, for Reverend Patrick Henry, 61, Pastor of St. 

Catherine of Alexandria Church for nearly 11 years. He 

also served at St. Christina Parish in Mount Greenwood and 

St. Symphorosa in Clearing before coming to St. Catherine. 

He is survived by his mother Catherine, his brothers 

Phelim (Marifian), James (Maty Jo) and Brendan (Melissa) 

and his sister Catherine (Jack). 

Hans Peter Hansen 

Services were held at the Kurtz Memorial Chapel, New 

Lenox, on Wednesday, with private interment, for Hans 

Peter Hansen, 80, of New Lenox. He was a veteran of the 

US Army who served in Korea. He was a member of the 

VFW and Plumbers Local #130 UA. He was the husband of 

the late Mary Ellen. 
He is survived by his children William Hansen, James 

(Uura) Hansen, Diane O’Connor, Margaret (David) 

Butkus and Linda (Robert) Zieman, his siblings Andrew 

(Theresa) Hansen and Mae Tolemy, eleven grandchildren 

and one great-grandson. 

Knowles, Patricia Holman, Jill (Tom) Bojan, nine grand¬ 

children, and several great-grandchildren. 

Rosanna McMahon 

Mass was said at St. Richard Church, Chicago, on 

Wednesday, with interment at SL Mary Cemetery, for 

Rosanna McMahon. She was a native of Dublin, Ireland. 

She is survived by her husband John, her children Brian 

CFD (Christine) and Brendan (Lori) McMahon and three 

grandchildren. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

■ “On Site Crematorium'* 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Marit A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Anthony T. Malanga 

Mass was said at St. Alexander Catholic Church, Palos 

Heights, on Wednesday, with private interment, for 

Anthony T. “Thad” Malanga, 48. He was a graduate of 

Brother Rice High School. 
He is survived by his sisters Sandra C. (Robert) 

DeDera, Linda S. (Deacon James) Horton and Nanette 

(Patrick) Regan. 

James F. MacLelland 

Services were held in Orland Park on Monday, with pri¬ 

vate interment at Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, for 

James F. “Jim” MacLelland, 69. He was a US Army 

Veteran. He was a foster father to over 60 children. 

He is survived by his wife Joan, his children James 

MacLelland, Laura Coyle and John (Wendy) Coyle, four 

grandchildren and his mother Edith. 

Nicholas J. Melas 

Mass was held at Annunciation Greek Orthodox 

Cathedral, Chicago, on Thursday, with interment at 

Evergreen Cemetery, for Nicholas J. Melas. He was a US 

Army Vet of WWII and a recipient of the Bronze Star and 

the Purple Heart. He spent a majority of his career as a pub- 

' lie servant at the Water Reclamation District and State of 

' Illinois Pollution Control Board. 
He is survived by his wife Irene, his children Christina 

' and Elizabeth Melas, three grandchildren and one great¬ 

grandchild. 

Peter Plster 

Services were held at the Hann Funeral Home, 

' Bridgeview, on Saturday, for Peter Pister of Burbank. He 

■ was 96. He was the husband of the late Janet B. He was a 

' security guard at a local hospital. 
* He is survived by his children Judith (Ronald) Lisowski 

■ and Peter (Judith) Pister and four grandchildren. 
3 

^ Lester E. Riggle 

Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, on 

Wednesday with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Lester E. Riggle. He was a founding father and past 

'' president of the Tinley Park Park District and a longtime 

® employee of Panduit Corp. He was 81 and a veteran of the 

^ US Navy serving in the Korean War. He was the husband of 

® the late Maty Therese. 
He is survived by his children Lyim (Jay) Scott, Thomas 

(Gayle) Riggle, Marianne (John) Stanley, Michael Riggle 

® and James (Ann) Riggle, thirteen grandchildren and twen- 

^ ty-four great-grandchildren, his brothers Dale (Marian) and 

'' Robert ^ancy) and his sister Beverly Junkar. 

. ^ T ^ T www.hannfiiiieralhoine.com 

T T A V Ton Free 866-912-9802 

yiEWLHOME 7«M%-3344 
- _ Director. 

JohoSr.JoImJtSiKeriaO'DoaaeU 

Mary A. Knippel 

Mass was said at St. Jude Catholic Church, New Lenox, 

on Friday, with interment at Pleasant Hill Cemetery, for 

Mary A. Knippel. She was 81. She retired from the Will 

County Highway Department. She was the wife of the late 

William. , 
She is survived by her children Kathleen (William) 

Carik, William (Colleen) Knippel. Jr.. Raymond (LeeAnne) 

Knippel. Jeanne Gear, her siblings Edmund (Fran) 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

l-l \1.R \1 IK )\ll & ( R1 \1 vri( )\ M R\ l( l-.s 

Oak Lawn Orland Park 

708-424-0340 

IMPLE CREMATION r'Ow r . . 

$975.00 CareVMemorial 
866-912-9822 

ww.cnrclIieinoriaLcom Serving dte entire Chkagolaad era/ 

Keeping your loved one’* a*he* at home? 

Have the eeeurity qf knowing that they are 

renting in a permanent protected location, 

for information, call! 

Blake-lamb Funeral Home^ 

47»y W. tog’^ Street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

709-636-1193 ^- 

Owned btt SCi tttinoiM Srrvtora. /nc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Ridiard and lane«n Sdimaedeke 

10701 S Harl«m Av« Worth » 448-6000 

M20S Union Ave, Orland Park * 349-0111 

Schmaedeke 
-'e FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION yOA-OTl-AAII 

•DIRECT BURIAL T,” uj,?' 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niciwry nillb 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

708490^3223 

Serwng Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation 8 Pie Need 
Services Available 

FamHy Owned 
r 8 Linda Kotary 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING I BLACKTOP 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OPERATED 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVING CONTRACTOR 

C7-)4XS-04L0 

FUUY LICENSED AND 
INSURED 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

BRICKS/CHIMNEYS 

ULLt BROS, MJSONfir 
Specialists m all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chinincys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning 

Wf IV Concrete Woik 

F<lyUoamMl*lnM 

708-687- 

HEATING & COOLING 

‘Prices ffigM On largef” 

EYE 
• Plumbiifi. * Becnci 
•rinnacas •AirCle^pPfs 
•CcMplete •Ibilers 

OHClJDbs AftoiWMer 
• at Irta 
enMoners •HumidifiarB 

HBtEstnulM OiNaw imW 
Uetnstd-kmml-mCtritM 

Sanluf MdlNr Dhcoml 
M-22g-8M5 
m-ssi-wos 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
R o o F I N r 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

I iRBBBAccrwlitad 
wMh an A. Rating 

I ki Buakwat owar 15 Ysara 

I ♦ Uoanaatt Bondad. Insured 

I acnwHooruMpMiion 

I ^SantorOlMiaMt 

W«mHertl»fl«Roo«M»net 

BOSWEIX 
BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Rosurfacing 
¥ Seal Coating 
> Patchwork 
Rnm BaHmatma 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 
BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

eoBiMfrkfMpvflv 
ftMauPCaL. 

By Bob Jones 

70$-790-9$$1 
"tuiUiiifQiiihty Homes Sum 

wCiE. 
Bonnie Jones 

tt9-9$$-$m 
bonnie.iones§century2t.com\ 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

flEEWlSBIimi 
■IMBlMPHUONt 

MIWIHBRfMCnHMnHa 

ATTORNEY 
MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GtAOUATC OF MOTH£B RiCf. HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER UNIVERSITY 

TOWING 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUCRVAN 

PReiTOW 
708-448-9155 

$10 OFF ANY TOW 
saiviawiiNAoo 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOHING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

a Commercial 
Elactrical Contractor 

o SwvtEallpTadM 
TVWai MomiI IrwIWaHnn. 

No Joe Toe Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OUVNER-OPERATDR 
Evergreen PatK R- 
Lioanaad and Inaurad 

wanktoidtdDwingteciik.cow' 

GimI; roblFOWBnOaoLcofn 

GARAGE DOORS 

Garage Door 
Service 

Inapaction A Tuna-up 

$59.00 
Opener $30. Off 
1CarDoor$40. Off 

2 Car Door $90. Off 

•BBB" AccradWadAe- 

BattMMml 1994 

Daughmtp'a Ovarttaad 
Oaraga Doora, Inc. 

708-489-2190 

PAINTING 

Interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

WATERPROOFING 

Reliable 
Waterproofing, Inc. 

-Foundation Cracks 

Rap^rad 

■Drain Tile Installed 

■ Sump Pumps 
Raptaced/lnstalM 

■ Ifanshrable Warranty 

■ BestWarranty 

Affable 

708.479.8300 

PLUMBING I 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Preckwinkle Delivers 
Why Counties Matter 

Message To Capitol Hill 
Cook County Boaid President Toni PreckwinUc itejiv^ 

a «itit>nB Whv Counties Matter message to Capitol Hill dur- 
ine the National Association of Counties’(NAO^ 2013 
L^slative Conference, March 2-6, in WashingU^ P.C. 

With talk of fiscal cliffs and sequestration cuts doimnating 
the headlines, more than 1,500 county offieWs from across 
the country gathered in the nation’s capital to (toonstrate to 
Coneress and federal officials that die nation s 3,069 county 
Bov^ents provide the essential building blocks to create 
healthy, vibrant and safe communities. This mcludes ensur¬ 
ing public health and public safety needs to pro^ the pub¬ 
lic; supporting and maintaining key pubbe mfiastnictim, 
transportation and economic development assets; creating 
and «.»taininE a skilled woikforce to meet the n^ of pn- 
vate industry; and implementing a broad portfolio of feder¬ 
al, state and local programs in a cost-effective and account¬ 
able manner. 

“Our message to Washington was to stop makmg it more 
difficult for county government to i^vide for our communi¬ 
ties _work with us,” said President Preckwinkle, who 
serves on the NACo Board of Directors and Health Steering 
Committee. “They needed to hear us say that despite Ae 
slow-recovering economy and revenue challenges affecting 
all levels of government, counties are mandated by state 
constitution and federal law to provide essential services, 
and we do every day." 

During the conference, NACo leadership and inmbeis 
met with House and Senate committee offices to deliver the 
Why Counties Matter message in person and offered to work 
collaboratively with their federal partners to meet the ne^ 
of the American people. Important federal issues affecting 
counties and communities discussed included; preserving 
the tax-exempt status of municipal bonds and protecting the 
f^eial-state-Tocal partnership for Medicaid. 

NACo President Chris Rodgers, commissioner, Douglas 
County, Neb., said counties are important because tte pro¬ 
grams and services provided by counties touch tire lives of 
virtually every American, More than 2,900 counties own a 
jail or participate in a regional Jail and admit nearly 12 nul- 
lion people each year. Counties provide public health servic¬ 
es, including flu shots and restaurant mspections throu^ 
nearly 2,000 healdi departments. Counties own and inaintam 
44 percent of America’s roadways and 228,026 bridges and 
almost one third of the nation’s transit systems ^ airpo^. 
Counties respond to all disasters and run the nation’s polling 
places to keep our democracy strong. Counties o^ 964 hos- fiitals and spend $68 billion on health care services anmial- 
y. 
“If you vote, drive to work, take the bus, get a flu shot, 

visit fee library, go to fee hospital, eat at a restaurant, play in 
fee park, recycle, or call 911 - you are interacting wife your 
county government,” Rodgers said. 

Also during fee Legislative Conference, jparticqiating 
county officiids heard from national leaders on issues impor¬ 
tant to counties and communities, including U.S. Attorney 
General Eric Holder, Agriculture Sec. Tom Vilsack, Sen. 
Roy Blunt (R-Mo.), Sen. James E. Risch (R-Idaho), House 
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.), Rep. LeeTetiy (R- 
Neb.), Rep. Lee Terry (R-Neb.), Rep. James Clybutn (D- 
S.C.), journalist and aufeor Bob Woodward and economist 
Mark M. Zandi. See summaries of their remarks below. 

In addition to carrying fee county government message to 
Capitol Hill, county officials participated in a variety of edu¬ 
cational workshops. Preckwinkle attended fee Behavioral 
Health, Health Disparities, Health Reform and Medicaid & 
Indigent Care subcommittees. 

fwerage, 
Bondcfl, Iniured 

20 Yean of Experience 
FVnly Owned & Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 
All Plumbing Problems 

No Job to Large or Small 

7D8-623-47D6-or 

708-906-5339 
Lie.* 055.043092 

WHAT RECESSION? 

MOMS 
m vm 

Wtrkhmim 

mnm 

for only 

^2^ per year 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newspapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps ' 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! 

__ 
“fniTTmiiirim -_ 

Pom 

<J EncloMO Find dwek or Money Ordw 

SCXJTHWEST 

As CAAettgetL 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 m 

MltHOTHIAN, lUINOIS 60445 ^ 
Kii 

1(708) 3Hfi ? .17 5 • FAX I : ’Ot t) '-I :85 'f -IF 
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Retiring Poiice Chief 
The Oak Lawn Board of Trustees recognized Police Chief 

William V. Villanova Jr. in an emotional good-bye as the 
Chief gets ready to retire on April 1st. 

There was not a dry eye in the audience or on the village 
board as one by one, trustees thanked Chief Villanova for the 
exemplary job he has done during his career with the Oak 

Lawn Police Department. 
The Chief first started his career in 1977. He started as an 

evidence technician and then made detective. In 2006, he was 
named police ehief, when he led the department with honor 
and distinction. During his 36-year career with the Oak Lawn 
Police Department, he received many honors and department 
commendations. In 2012, the Illinois State Crime 
Commission named Villanova Police Chief of the Year. 

Villanova complimented the Oak Lawn Police Department 
naming them family and friends with a voice breaking with 
emotion. He said they were his driving force and without 
them his job would have been harder. 

All present wished the Chief a happy retireinent even 

though he said he would be around and watching. 
The board also lauded area school students for winning the 

annual Public Safety Coloring Contest. In the Fire Safety col¬ 
oring contest, 1st place went to Kayla O’Brien, St. Linus 3rd 
grader; 2nd place, Aleksandr Petrovic, Columbus Manor 4th 
grader; and 3rd place, Mila Revell, Hamew School 2nd grad¬ 
er. In the Public Safety coloring contest, 1st place, Hiba 
Ouarerhni, Kolb School 4th grader; Andy Schroeder, St. 
Gerald School; and Alessandra Vicenteno, St. Linus 4th grad¬ 

er. 
In other business, it was announced that resiflents and busi¬ 

nesses have until April 8th to take the 95th Street Corridor 
Plan Survey. The survey is designed to identify the opportu¬ 
nities that need to be improved. Plans are ensuing for 95th 
street from Pulaski to Harlem. 

The board also approved easement requests from Advocate 
Christ Medical Center at 4510 W. 95th Street. 

The Board voted to cancel the April 9th village board meet¬ 
ing due to the election. 
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SD123 Announces New 
Four-Year Collective 

Bargaining Agreement 
The Oak Lawn-Hometown District 123 Board of Education 

and the Oak Lawn-Hometown Federation of Teachers, Local 
943, are pleased to jointly announce the agreement of terms 
for a new four-year collective bargaining agreement (CBA). 

The Oak Lawn-Hometown Federation of Teachers ratified 
the agreement on Feb. 22nd and the Board of Education took 
action to approve the agreement at the March 19th Board of 
Education meeting. Once the final contract is signed by the 
Board and the Local 943 representatives, the CBA will be in 
effect from July 1, 2013 to June 30, 2017 for non-certified 
employees and from Aug. 16, 2013 to Aug. 15, 2017 for cer¬ 
tified employees. 

The financial and benefit changes of the agreement are as 
follows: 

2013- 2014 
* Certified and support staff: 1% total increase 
2014- 2015 through 2016-2017 
* Certified staff: increase based on CPI with a floor of 2% 

and a ceiling of 3% 
* Support staff: increase based on CPI with a floor of 2% 

and a eeiling of 3%, plus 1% additional increase above the 
certified increase 

Health Insurance Plan Modification Proposal 
* Add $100 emergency room co-pay (waived if admitted to 

hospital) 
* Prescription Drug: $10 generic/$15 brand/$25 brand if 

generic available (same rates for 90 day mail order supply) 
The Oak Lawn-Hometown Union Council represents 

approximately 350 certified teachers and other non-certified 
employees such as teacher aides, secretaries, custodial and 
maintenance persoruiel who work in District 123. 

COHUKUKITY mXDKfi 

Music Program Takes Top Honors 
For the second straight year, the Jazz Ensemble and show choir from ibehards High 

School combined to win top honors at the Herscher Swing and Sing Festival. 
The two groups won the Sweepstakes Award for the highest combined ins^men- 

tal/choral score among all schools at the huge music festival. , j j 
Further, Jazz Ensemble won the Grand Champion award as the group Judged the 

finest among all competing bands. , 
Flnalfy, several Jazz band members won awards as tbe top sololste for their specific 

Instruments. They include Roxanne Segina, Trombone; Nick Llsowskl, Alto 

Saxophone; and Madeline Doon, Plano. 
Charles Martin directs the band program and Brian Lonergan directs the choir pro- 

gram af Richards. . .. 
Members of the Jazz Ensemble from Richards High School appear with the trophies 

they won at the Herscher Swing and Sing FestivaL 

MARCH 29 - Friday - Fish Fry, Our 
Lady of Loretto Parish Hall, 8925 
Kostner Ave., 4 to 6:30 p.m. 

MARCH 30 - Saturday - Easter Bunny 
on the Green, 94th & Cook, for chil¬ 
dren ages preschool through 4th grade, 
11:30 a.m., noon and 12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 1 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 1 - Monday - Fire Department 
Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 2 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 
p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Free Rules of 
the Road Driving Class, Worth 
Township Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, 
Alsip, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. (Call 
708-371-2900 ext. 28). 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 

Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 6 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

APRIL 8 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - Village Hall open 
to 8 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 
Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to II a.m. 

APRIL 10 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

APRIL 11 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 11 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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Nutrition 
K. Lysm, RD, KN, BSN 

THE GOOD AND BAD OF CHOCOLATE 

It's Eastertime, and folks have been purchasing and 
enjoying one of Americans’ favorite treats for their kids 
and for themselves—chocolate! Recent press tells us that 
chocolate can be very beneficial to health, depending 
upon which type you buy. Its health benefits are primari¬ 
ly cardiovascular, according to current research. Many 
studies have shown that it can raise good cholesterol, or 
HDL, and reduce the bad type, or LDL. It can also 
increase blood flow, lessen the risk of blood clots, and 
lower blood pressure. Much of the credit goes to its 
flavonoids, which are a type of antioxidant that enhances 
health. 

THE GOOD 

If you are indulging in chocolate and want to consider 
its health benefits, you should look for the dark kind, 
which usually has higher levels of flavonoids. To further 
stay on the healthy track, it should also have 70% or more 
cocoa solids, no partially hydrogenated oil, milk fat, or 
palm kernel oil, and no other unhealthy additives, 
although sugar will be difficult to escape. 

THE BAD 

There is some caffeine in chocolate, so for those sensi¬ 
tive to it, this can be a problem. To put this in perspective, 
a typical milk chocolate bar contains about 10 mg of caf¬ 
feine, a bar of dark chocolate has about 30 mg, while an 
8 ounce cup of coffee supplies anywhere from 75 mg to 
1 SO mg. Chocolate also contains oxalates, which can pre¬ 
vent the absorption of calcium, a concern for people 
prone to calcium oxalate kidney stones. If you suffer from 
heartburn and gastroesophageal reflux disease, you 
should be wary of chocolate as well, as it is known to 
contribute to these problems. 

The caloric value of chocolate is about 1 SO calories per 
ounce, mostly depending upon the sugar content. It is 
known to be a major “trigger” food. In other words, the 
more of it you eat, the more you want! If you are watch¬ 
ing your weight, buying a small quantity is the best 
advice. 

If you are a chocolate lover and received it for Easter, 
by all means, enjoy it — using your common sense, of 
course! Choose the dark variety if you are watching your 
calories, and/or are concerned about heart disease. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact Afs. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147^^ Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol .com. 

Shedd’s 

Discount Days 
On Shedd’s Illinois Resident Discount Days, sponsored 

by Ford Motor Company Fund, the philanthropic arm of 
the Ford Motor Company, Illinois residents can enjoy 
FREE general admission to the original galleries and dis¬ 
counted rates on admission to Wild Reef, Polar Play Zxme 
and Abbott Oceanarium. Illinois Resident Discount Days 
are every Monday and Tuesday in March and June. Proof 
of residency must be provided in person when purchasing 
tickets at the discounted rate. 

Mondays and Tuesdays in March and June 
General Admission FREE 
Discounted Shedd Pass, adults $20.95, children (ages 3- 

ll)SI3.9S 
(Includes Wild Reef, Polar Play Zone, Abbott 

Oceanarium) 
GROUP/FAMILY OVERNIGHTS AT SHEDD 
Grab your pajamas and join Shedd for a nighttime 

aquatic adventure during its ongoing overnights. Asleep 
with the Fishes Group Overnights, and the aquarium’s 
annual spring frunily event. Wishes For Fishes Family 
Sleepover. Immerse yourself in the underwater world 
with special experiences, games and hands-on activities 
before falling to sleep in the watery world of Shedd. 
Children must be over 5 years old to stay overnight, and 
all children must be accompanied by an adult. Download 
the Groups Overnight Brochure for more information. 

Asleep with the Fishes, $65 per person ($60 for mem¬ 
bers) 

Friday, March 1st and Friday, Match 15th 
Friday, 6:30 p.m. to Saturday, 8:30 a.m. 
Wishes for Fishes, $75 per person ($65 for members) 
Friday, April 12th, 6:30 p.m. to Saturday, April 13th, 9 

a.m. 
Evening-only option (ends at 10 p.m.) $35 per person 

($25 for members) 
JELLIES 
In Shedd’s special exhibit. Jellies, sponsored by 

Walgreens, guests “dive” into the deep and mysterious 
world of sea jellies, learning how their simple bodies 
have allowed them to survive for millions of years—and 
what they may be able to tell us about ocean conservation 
issues. Among the educational experiences, guests see 
how a jelly can devour enough food to double its weight 
each day, and learn how sea nettles hunt by trailing their 
long tentacles and frilly feeding arms covered with sting¬ 
ing cells that paralyze prey on contact. 

Jellies is open daily, admission is included with Total 
Experience Pass. 

BEHIND-THE-SCENES TOURS 
Ever wonder what it takes to make your favorite Shedd 

exhibits so great, or what the aquarium’s trainers do to 
keep the animals healthy? Shedd’s Behind-the-Scenes 
Tours will answer these questions and more! The 50- 
minute tour gives guests a unique perspective of the 
aquarium, through the eyes of the animal care staff. 
Guests have the rare opportunity to go behind the gal¬ 
leries to see how nutritious meals are prepared for a wide 
range of tastes and witness the aquarium at work. 

Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, $18 per person, plus 
admission, 11 a.m., I p.m. or 3 p.m. 

‘Lipstick Mom 
Comedian Patti Vasqnez 

(pictured) presents “Lipstkk 
Mom," her hiiarious take on 
the foibies of the human expe¬ 
rience Friday, Aprii 19,8 p.m., 
at the Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. 111th SL, Chicago. 
Tickets are $21. Half the pro¬ 
ceeds from this show will be 
donated to the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Comprehensive Breast Health 
Center. For tickets caU (773) 
445-3838 or 

Class Reiiuious 
St. Mary Alumnae Association of St. Mary High School - 

(formerly at 2044 W. Grenshaw) - All-Class Reunion 
Luncheon to benefit the Sisters of Charity BVM 
Retirement Program, on Sunday, April 2l8t at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero Ave. Reception at 11:30 a.m. 
and lunch at 12:30 p.m. All former students, graduates and 
the Sisters of Charity are cordially invited. Cali the 
Alumnae Office at (773) 620-2026. 

St. Killian Grammar School - looking for classmates for 
their 55th reunion. If you graduated from SL Killian or 
know of someone who might be interested, contact Carol 
Vasil Donnelly at (708) 293-1466, email to cdon- 
lel@sbcplobal.net or on Facebook. 

•** 

Bogan High School - Class of 1973 is seeking graduates 
for its 40-year reunion to be held on Friday, Oct. 11th at the 
Willowbrook Holiday Inn, 7800 Kingery Highway in 
Willowhrook, at 6:30 p.m. The $60 fee per pe^n includes 
dinner and an open bar. Contact Gale Seminic-Moskus at 
mrschicago@pmail.com or Paul Mahalek at pyma- 

St. Columbkille Alumnae Association - reunion lunch¬ 
eon, April 7th, at the Elmcrest Banquets, 7370 W. Grand 
Ave. in Elmwood Park. Cocktails 12 noon and lunch at 1 
p.m. Cost is $35 per person. Contact Charlene Swintek, 
Board Presidenf at (847) 427-1981. 

••• 

St. Leo Grade School - Class of 1963 is planning a 50th 
class reunion in September. Contact stleograde- 

Haiper High School - Classes of January and June 1963 
are planning a 50-year reunion and are looking for class¬ 
mates, contact Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
WWW,jimmiesmith.com or Tom Panush (708) 636-7548 or 

Kelly High School - Class of January 1964 is planning a 
50-year reunion and is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bmaleskvi^omcast.net or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at ron.laura@comca.st.net or (815) 
462-9334; or Gerald LaBarge at inlahargef^comcastnel or 
(630) 852-9371. 

^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 

Music: ^Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JALK UllSBUINi IxAKUtND 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Lj 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 854 -ffii 
Evergreen Park, IL 

( Come join the 
American 

W Legion Post 
854 and play 

our new 
VIDEO 

GAMBUNG 
MACHINES 

9701 South Kedzie Ave 
(708) 422-9513 

HELP OUR VETERANS 

MODEL RAILROAD 
SWAP FEST 

^ Buy-ScU-Trade 

Model railroad and rail-fan related items 

Saturday, April 20•^ 2013 
9ani-4pin 

6«m Vtm vendtir/aeller aeUip (no geneml admiMion) 

Salem United Church 
9717 S. Kostner Ave, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

General Admission: $2.60 
(Ckildrcit 12 And untJet FHCK with peid Adult AdmMnkMi) 

Vendor/Scller Tnbles (Sn.): $10.00 
(Inchutes une adniiMkei per Mble putvkued) 

(SpAoe Ia limit Aorcaervt aerty) 

For marc information or to reserve a table: 
Call: John Krakowsky 708.389.2121 

Crerry Krakowaky @ 708.2S9.3.S66 

ftefreskmems mill be available for parckmse. 

MODEL RAILROAD 
Rjft) SWAP FEST 
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New Law Prompts $7.3 Million 
From Businesses Late On Taxes 

More than S7.3 million has been collected 
from 23 businesses because the state now can 
hold individuals personally liable for purpose- 
ftilly not paying the full amount of the payroll 
tax that funds unemployment insurance bene- 

Securit^ (IDES) said on March 19th. 
Holding individuals personally liable was 

part of reforms by Gov. Pat Quinn and over¬ 
whelmingly approved with bi-partisan sup¬ 
port to ti]^t waste, fraud and abuse in the 
state’s unemployment insurance program. 

"The days of gaming the system are over. 
Eveiy dollar that does not go into the Trust 
Fund because someone looked the other way 
hurts every business owner and worker in our 
state,” IDES Director Jay Rowell said. “While 
it’s rewarding that more businesses are taking 
note of the luusher consequences and paying 
what they owe, this should put every business 
owner on notice that skirting the law is not 
worth the consequences.” 

Compliance is 27 percent above levels prior 
to the 2011 legislation. The increase stems 
from the ability to hold individuals personally 
liable for the amount of the business’ tax lia¬ 
bility, plus penalty and interest. The $7.3 mil¬ 
lion genenuly represents dollars collected so 
fin in state fiscal year 2013. 

Of the businesses that have voluntarily com¬ 
plied: four are in Oak Brook, three in Peoria, 
two in Hofiman Estates, and one each in 
Bedford Park, Chicago, Decatur, Franklin 
Park, Loves Park, Melrose Park, Morton, Oak 
Forest, Williamsville and Wilmington. Four 
companies are outside Illinois: Inglewood 
Calif., Louisville, Ky., Raleigh, N.C. and 
Plano, Texas. 

Unemployment benefits are funded through 
a payroll tax. Several factors are considered in 

In the 21 months since the Governor’s 
appointment of Rowell and his overwhelming 
bi-partisan Senate confirmation, anti-fraud 
and Trust Fund integrity initiatives include 
garnishing federal tax refunds of unemolov- 
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A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PBOVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

setting the annual contribution level, includ¬ 
ing the amount of money in the Trust Fund. 
The more money in the Trust Fund the lower 
the payroll tax. Unemployment insurance is a 
temporary program designed to help individ¬ 
uals and their neighboring businesses. These 
dollars are spent for essentials at local gro¬ 
ceries, gas stations and clothing stores. Every 
$1 in unemployment insurance benefits gen¬ 
erates about $1.63 in economic activity. 

against prison logs; strengthening the anti¬ 
fraud unit with attorneys from the Attorney 
General’s office; creating monthly reporting 
requirements to quickly identify fraud; and 
holding business officials personally liable for 
knowingly misstating their company’s obliga¬ 
tions. The programs will save taxpayers more 
than $145 million. 

2013 Whirl Gala 
Last month, more than 30 guests gathered at 

A. Marek Fine Jewelry in cSk Brook to hear 
the plans for the Women’s Board of the 
Chicago Zoological Society’s 32nd annual 
Whirl gala. The evening featured cocktails 
and hors d’oeuvres as well as an opportunity 
for guests to get up-close views of some furry 
and not so furry friends from Brookfield Zoo. 
Additioiully, those in attendance were able to 
get a preview of a stunning pair of earrings 
being donated ^ Antonio Cardamuro of 
Miseno for the Whirl raffle. 

The black-tie fundraiser, which will be held 
Saturday, April 20th, is expected to draw 
approximately 750 civic and business leaders 
from the Chicago area. This year’s fundraiser 
themed, "Animals around the Whirl,” begins 
at 6:30 p.m., where guests will have the 
unique opportunity to get up close and mingle 
with a variety of amazing exotic creatures 
during the cocktail reception. A three-course 
dinner catered by Food for Thought and danc¬ 
ing to the music of Maggie Spealu will follow 
in the Grand Tent that will be fabulously dec¬ 
orated. The evening will also feature a paddle 
raise, raffle, and live auction. Proceeds from 
the Whirl will support the animals at 
Brookfield Zoo, as well as the Chicago 
Zoological Sociefy’s conservation and educa¬ 
tion programs. Tickets are $600 per person. 
For further information, visit 
www.nihchicago.com/zoo or call (312) 553- 
2000. 

i (T08) 375-5225 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! g 

iTifrwiEriiriwiira 
Get The 

Windows 
That Pay 

You Back! 
/JV.’ 

NUunnN-/4. /9|Proyia^ 

MAYOR JAMES SEXTON 
The Mayor for Today 

e Mayor for Tomorro 

erienee • Integrity • Hones 

Vote April 9, 2013 

Vote James Sexton 

Vote Village of Evergreen Park 
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Ekcmnic lntem» I CPotTltS 
Devices Banned Jla'. 

From Court Houses ^OUtflTVCSt 
By order of court, the pub- Rw THOMAS E. GAVIN 

lie IS no longer be petmitlcd <9_ 

munication and Internet Cook County Assessor Joseph Beirios alert^ All lu® 
devices into any courthouse legislation in the Illinois General Assembly to increase the amount of savings for the 
facilities of the Circuit Court Homeowner and Senior Exemptions. 

s,„..orE;M ,o». 
Enforcement begins April 15. Jhkh (D-Chicago) advanced legislation recently 

The ban was im^s^ in 'pll^ding ^loadable, pnmaid general us4 

"^ere Ts'^sff TeU fro^Sg tm^'v^l beLe the eco- cj^d cards be subject to disclostne pmvi- 

phones by photographing vvill continue to ‘ Reloadable, prepaid credit cards were 
witnesses and jurots in court- of the exempted from the disclosure require- 
rooms and public ar^ of the auto^tically r^mve me ^e b o ^ooq's federal Credit Card 
courthouse as well as live stMoaro nomeowner cxciii|«iuii, u » A_~„„ntahilitv Resnonsihilitv and 
streamine court Dioceedines will see increases in their bills when the 7 Accountaoility, Kesponsioiiiw, and 
streamiTO court ptweCTings. savinos is eone ” Berrios Disclosure or “CARD Act. SB 1829 

Banned electronic devices percent sayings is gone, uemo a eiandard of disrlosnriH! fnr 
include but are not limited explained. I want to onset this loss by establishes a stanoairt set oi disc osu^ tm 
to the followinu- Cell increasing the savings taxpayers currently consumers to receive from cr^it cyd 
Lhonl Smar^hZf l anmo receive 4m the Homeowner and Senior eompanies or issuers uj»n purchase of a 

The bill is designed to soften the blow o . * *i7* i i 
caused bv the sunset of the 7 Percent State Senator Emil Jones III 
Expande/Homeowner Exemption, which (D-Chicago) advanced legislation recently 
waroriginally designed to provide relief providmg re^d^le, preraid general use 
from rising home 4lues beW the eco- credit cards be subject to disclosure provi- 

Lucinda K. Lysen Richard J. Oaley Center. The bill is designed p 
■ - ua ■ ' Enforcement begins April 15. caused ^ the sunset of the 7 ... 
Linnea M. Lysen Gavin The ban was impo^ in Expanded Homtrowner Exemption, which 

PUBLISHERS response to reports that per- was originally desigried 
PUBU:>nbK2> .Uisusing Mil from rising home values before the eco- 

PublistMd Every THURSDAY phones by photographing nomic downturn. 

THERiBUSHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESS0JGER courthouse as well as live stMdard Homeowner .Exemption, mey 
OAK LAWN INDEPBvIDENT streaming court proceedings, will see incre^es in their bills ,wb^ m® 
THE WORTH CfTIZEN Banned electronic devices percent sayings is sone, Bern 
THE PALOS CmZEN include, but are not limited explained. I want to onset this *oss by 

HK^(^ HUB EDITION ‘o. ‘he following: Cell 

THECHGAGORlDGECmZEN Sp^S "" 

^R^^COUHER erand"^all mfer elSL * * * 

cypocco devices capable of connect- Additionally, the Assessor’s OfTice has 
MOJhftG^vlWOODEXPRESS ing ,1,^ internet or'makmg been informed that taxpayers are being 
/iiLbiPtDiixJN audio or video recordings. solicited bv people claiming to work at the 
SCOTTSDALE- ASHBURN INDEPENDENT Upon presentation of the Cook County Assessor’s Office. These 
BHDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT required identification, ere- solicitors have been notifying taxpayers 
BURBANK-STKXNEY INDEPENDENT dentials, or authorization, as that they have miss^ exemptions and are 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSENGER determined by the Cook encouraging taxpayers to hire them to file 
^County Sheriff, the following Certificates of Error on their behalf. The 
A PtiOM 706-888-8425 A persons are exempt from the Assessor wants taxpayers to be aware that 

Fax 708-888-7811 ban: th^ do not need representation to file for 
Main Onioa 8840 W. 14781 TWiaal. I ■ persons with disabilities, a Certificate of Error. Certificate of Error 

V MidMMMi. R. 00445 / defined by the Americans exemption forms may be downloaded 
V '’s_y y with Disabilities Act, who front the website. Taxpayers may also call 

TMuire electronic devices for our office and request that a Certificate of 
^a%i^a%aaa * ■ effective communication; Error Exemption form be mailed to them. 
CDITUKIAL/UrlNIUN 2. current or former judges; For more information call (312) 443-7550. 

3. licensed attorneys; * » * 
T I r% • • 4. members of the news .... ... ,,,. . . 

Introduce Biparttsany federal highway system, by including an O’Hare 
law enfoiiement officers; Airport bypass with an extension to the 

T cl n'tlei'yj 6. employees of any local, IjlCUn^emL l—teytlSLCmOn state, or fedeml government PJtssed out of the Tollway Oversight 
^ agencies or offices; Committee last week 

r M T 1 7. any person reporting for '** 5 helpful step forward to mM- 

Protecting Ureat Lakes « ^ 
„ .. . ... . „ B. building and mainle- (OdThicago). sMnsor of [he meusure. “it is 
Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3). joined by Sens. Mark Kirk (IL) pgnee tradespeople equip- one goal to further ease the congestion and 

and Dick Durbin (IL), along with Rep. Randy Huitgren (IL- renaimersons ^d ven- ^>oost traffic safety on the western side of 

sions. 
“Although homeowners will continue to Reloadable, prepaid cr^it cards were 

automaticilly receive the benefits of the exeinpted frS5,.‘H„:?i!® 
•gfanHnrd Homeowner Exemption, they ments of 2009 s federal Credit Card 

Senate Bill 1829 passed the Senate 
^ Financial Institutions Committee with a 
p!:^ unanimous favorable vote. The legislation 
U'® now awaits further consideration by the 

full Senate. 

IJ®’! Cook County Board President Toni 

lo the follow4ni?' Cell increasing me savings laxpaycrs cuiiuiiuy w - 
ycd.. fey,dui Homubwi^fidK. S.n»f * 

computm, T^lct comput- P disclosures would inform consumers 
ers, and all other electronic . * * of fees accompanying the prepaid credit 
devices c^ble of MniiMt- Additionally, the Assessor s Office has jbe product^ use, including the 
mg to the Internet mTnakmg been informed that taxpayers are being establishing service, mainte- 
audio or video recordings. solicited by people claiming t^orkM the „j,nee fees, chaiges associate with rcceiv- 

Upon prwentotion of the Cook County Assessor’s Office. These cash and reloading fees, 
requir^ identification, ere- solicitors have been notifying taxpayers ggnate Bill 1829 passed the Senate 
dentials, or author^tio^ as that they have missed exemptions and ^ Financial Institutions Committee with a 
determined by the Cook encouraging taxpayers to hire them to fffe unanimous favorable vote. The legislation 
County Sheriff, the flowing Certificates of Error on their behalf. The awaits further consideration by the 
persons are exempt from the Assessor wants taxpayers to be aware that Senate 
ban: . thw do not need representation to file for • • • 

1. persons with disabilities, a (Certificate of Error. Certificate of Error Cook County Board President Toni 
as defin^ by the Americans exemption forms may be downloaded Preckwinkle has announced the members 
with Disabiliti^ Act, who from the website. Taxpayers may also call gf tbe Cook County Land Bank 
r^uire electronic devices for our office and request that a Certificate of Authority’s Board of Directors, which will 
effective comniunication; gn-or Exemption form be mailed to them, oversee the work of the land b^’s efforts 

2. current or former judges; For more information call (312) 443-7550. to return vacant properties to productive 
3. licensed attorneys; * » * use 

JL members of the news Le -jjgjjon to expand the Illinois toll The board is coiripris^ of a diverse 

5. iMal. state, and federal highway system, by including an O’Hare 
law pnforremeni officers- Aiiport bypass With an extension to the vancty ot iields, inciuaing nousing, o^n 
idw cniorcciiiciii uiiiLcij, Floin-O’Hare Western Access Proiect space, real estate and commercial develop- 

stateT'?a1oTe''mS & omof tr^ollw^ -ent to ensure the land bank authority 0/1, 
agencies ofoffieJ tommittce last week. be nimble in responding to market 

^7 anv nerson retiortine for “This is a helpful step forward to mod- demands . 
jury dmy^pursuan^to sum- emize and improve transportation for The land bank will be ^ im^rtant 
m^s ^ pursuani lo sum motorists;' said Rep. Robert Rita planning tool in the economic reyitaliza- 

X buildinc and mainte- (D-Chicago), sponsor of the measure. “It is tion of the County's most blighted neigh- 
nance iradesoeoDle eauip- one goal to ftirther ease the congestion and borh^ds, Prfcsident Preckwinkle ^id. 
nance iraaespeopie, equip . _. ___«Wi. hnvi* dpntir«vl a and dwt cai- 

“fhis is a helpful step forward to mod- dem^ds. 
emize and improve transportation for "The land bank will be an important 
Illinois motorists," said Rep. Robert Rita planning tool in the econoinic reyitaliza- 
(D-Chicago), sponsor of the measure. “It is don of the County's most blighted neigh- 
one goal to further ease the congestion and borhoods," President Preckwinkle said. 

14). unveiled legislation recently that would end sewage 
dumping in the Great Lakes by 2033. The Great Lakes Water 9 domesi 
Protection Act increases fines to up lo SI00,000 a day per cates and 
violation and provides communities 20 years to upgrade defined 1 
their sewage ireatmcnl facilities. 60/227(a)(2); 

O’Hare Airport.” 

“We have identified a diverse apd dedicat¬ 
ed group who will work to redevelop 

9. domestic violence advo- 
ttes and counselors as 

The Elgin O’Hare Western Access vacant and abandoned properties to put 
Project has been in the works for decades them back on the tax rolls.” 

“The Great Lakes are our region's most precious natural 10. authorized employees Department of Transportation. 1 j- a»«»i 
resource and we must do more to protect them. We cannot and agents of attorneys; House Joint Resolution 9 authorizes the Authority including recruiting sta , 

bv ”750 ” IL(5s ttfto is considered a “Project of National The Chicago Community Trust approved 
and Regional Significance” by the U.S. 3 $149,000 grant to underwrite start-up 
Department of Transportation. activities of the Cook County Land Bank 

continue lo allow the dumping of billions of gallons of raw IL any person or category flbnois State ^^11 Highway Authonly to ® P 
in th.' \i/«* fnr Hrinkinn ewimmina. boat- of nersons nursuant to order mclude an O Hare Airport Bypass with ^nd operating poll' 

V.IIIUIIIUV IV/ UIIV'VT IIIW . 

sewage in the waters we use for drinking, swimming, boat- of persons pursuant lo order induae 
ing. and fishing,” Rep. Lipinski said. “By imposing penalties of court; bxtensi 
that will not only deter dumping but will help pay for infra¬ 
structure improvements that will help alleviate future dump¬ 
ing. this bill provides the type of innovative, bipartisan, 
bicameral action that we need to see more of in 
Wa.shington." 

of court; Extension, 
12. persons who arc present access to ( 

at the courthouse to obtain and south, 
civil orders of nrotection. ‘O 1995, je of innovative, bipartisan, civil orders of protection, ^ 

bicameral action that we need to see more of in Tollway system to include O’Hare Airport try. The Cook County Bureau of Economic 
Washington. r- . i i ties to a oroceedine who are Bypass with Extension to be constructed Development is preparing to submit a $20 

Money collected from fines would flow to a Great Lakes ,p along the western edge of O’Hare Airport, million grant proposal to the Illinois 
Clean-Up Fund to generate financial resources for the Great ^ nroceedinc related to Rita’s legislation will update this resolu- Attorney General’s office for capital from 
Lakes stales to improve wastewater treatment options, habi- underlvine onfer of oro- tie" t® reflect the current project recom- the National Foreclosure Settlement to 
tat protection and wastewater treatment systems. In addition, stalking no contact mendations that were made by the Federal assist in funding the initial phases of the 
the legislation would make it easier to assess fines at exist- contact order Highway Administration, Illinois Land Bank Authority’s work. 

: Toll Highway Authority to oping a business plan, creating program 
O’Hare Airport Bypass with and operating policies and procedures, 

. which will provide general building a website, and other operational 
O’Hare Airport from the west activities. The grant also secured the costs 

of technical assistance provided by the 
Senate Joint Resolution 45 Center for Community Progress (CCP), 

roved the expansion of the Illinois the premier land bank experts in the coun- 

Money collected from fines would flow lo a Great Lakes hes to a ptweeding who are 
b' . — . . ^ r»r/»cr»n7 af tn#» o/Ytirthrtiic/* tn 

ing levels, beginning a year after ihc bill s passage. or other related proceedings; 
We need to protect Lake Michigan, the crowri jewel of the participants in a domes- 

M idwcst and the source of drinking water for millions, Sen. violence assistance pro- 
Kirk said. “This bipartisan, bicameral bill is the right gi-jni; 
approach lo slop polluters from dumping sewage in the |4_ persons required by 
Great Lakes.” court order or the sheriff to 

"We are faced with many challenges when trying to protect wear an electronic monitor- 
thc health and safely of the Great Lakes - from invasive ing device; 
species to air pollution around Lake Michigan,” Sen. Durbin 15. parties to orders of pro- 
said. “This legislation tackles another significant threat to tection who are required to 
the water system - municipal sewage. I will continue to carry a GPS devices; and 
work closely with Senator Kirk and Congressmen Lipinski 16. All persons in the 
and Huitgren lo ensure that this national treasure is around Richard J. Daley Center, 50 
for generations, providing drinking water, recreation and W. Washington St., Chicago 
commerce for Illinois and other Great Lakes stales.” These jrersons who are 

The members of the Land Bank 
Authority Board of Director’s are: Bridget 

other related proceedings; Department of Transportation, and the The members of the Land Bank 
13. participants in a domes- Illinois State Toll Highway Authority. Authority Board of Director’s are: Bridwt 
: violence assistance pro- Lor more information contact Rep. Rita’s Gainer, Cook County Commissioner 
am; constituent service office at (708) 396- 10th); Jeffrey Sherwm, Mayor, Northlake; 
1^ persons required by 2822. Lawrence Grisham, Chicago Department 

court order or the sheriff to ♦ • • of Housing and Economic Development, 

ear an electronic monitor- A measure to close a dangerous loophole coZl" ®'^Eau®"®of ^‘“EMnS 
g device; m the state’s child sex offender laws spon- ni*vi.lnnm™^'’r=b,i„ rhienoo 
15. parties to orders of pro- sored by state Rep. Fran Hurley and ^p- i’ Calvin Holme^ 
ction who _are^ requir^ to ported by the Cook County Sheriff^ ction who are requir^ to ported by the Cook County Sheriff’s uw “n CArtM 
irry a GPS devices; and Department won the approval of a key o' ^ 
16. All persons in the Houm committee last wSnesday. ^ 1^“*’; c® ’ 
ichard J. Daley Center, 50 Hurley’s measure addresses law enfoice- 
/. Washington St., Chicago meni difficulties in arresting and prosecut- r r iPl ‘ ’ 
These Jasons who are ing convicted child sex offenders who use Chicago Coalition for the Homeless. 

unity Loan Fund; Carl A. Jenkins, 
N.A.; Sarah L. Ware, The Carter 

“Protecting the quality of the Great Lakes is essential for exempt^ from the ban must certain private playgrounds as a means of cu-rifr rtol rnuntv 
Illinois families,” Rep. Huitgren said. “This bill addresses a be on official business in the stalking children, (furrent law bans con- IDO^ 
critical public health concern and demonstrates how courttouse, have proper iden- yicted child sex offenders from using pub- niS^lTr W 

Congresscan work together effectively to presence our cel“n^‘Lid othM^el!^ mil'1o23^oh4te‘'tfel^^cnders^^^ ^4 yea/old 
ural resources and improve the quality of life for families ^11 30^^ Sl™und on nnW nm^rtv ‘‘‘“'gbter, Briana, who was recently diag- 
throughout the Midwest. . . . areas away Irom the court- .Ug. ^ acceLi^l?to the nnhlir nosed with a rare form of Stage 3 brain 

Cities around the Great Lakes Basin continue to dump under Ae aee of 8 is cancer. Anaplastic Astrocytoma. Currently, 
areas away from the court- that is accessible to the public 

"^2!"® . undertheageof 18 is present 
The new on cell phones “Too manv danopmuc rbilH directly into the Great Lakes and Iheir tributaries. Reports „„ ggn phones 

estimate that 24 billion gallons of sewage are dumped into electronic devices in all „„ takini 
the Great Lakes each year, posing environmental, financial courthouse facilities except hole to nra* 
and public health hazards. the Richard J. Daley Center is Uufigy 

Decreased water quality can pose serious risks lo public taking place pursuant to olaces v 
health and can contribute to beach closures and swim advi- General Administrative ..nect to he 

Z n- .4 there is no l^nown cure fofAA. A benefit is 

ersaretokTnp^fn ».^e^? vT*‘^T®"‘‘' held to cover mounting medical 
hole lo nrat on vnnnoexpenses with the remainder being placed 
i4^.ri»u ®?“^ in a trust for Briana’s 5 year old (WU^tCT. 

5 a parenL it's disconcerting 
we take our kids to play ana 

in a trust for Briana’s 5 year old daughtw. 
The benefit “Briana’s Fight for Life’ will 
be held on Sunday, April 28th, at Bourbon 
Street in Merrionette Park from I to 6 p.m- 

health and can contnouic to ncacii Closures uiiu swim auYi- uencrai numiiiisiiauvc tn bp cafi.jT ■' ETT oc nciu oii ouiiuay, z\pni zoui, ai uou**-*— 
series along freshwater beaches. Data from the Illinois Order 2013-01 entered by ',._v on Street in Merrionette Park from I to 6 p.m. 
Department of Public Health shows that Lake Michigan Circuit Court of Cook County Ljt our children ” ’ ®‘®’*‘'Po*0"tially Tickets are $30 in advance; $35 at the 
beaches continue to be inundated with hundreds of beach Chief Judge Timothy C. For more information mntapt u 1 - door. $10 for anyone 6-20 and kids 5 and 
^sures and contamination advisories each year. A Evans on Januao^ IL constitoenf office ??77Tt F®" boffeL^becr, ^ft 
University of Chicago .study concluded the closings due to Anyone violating this order g.-o r708l ?vi 070^^^ drinks, raffles, silent auction and more. For 
hiah levels of harmful pathogens like E coli cost the local could face prosecution for ^^33-9703 ormformation email «o 

economy about $2.4 million each year in lost revenue. contempt of court. l\wrtwinwic.Yt ,gm^l|.CQm. BaaPWrighirgjglHail.Cgm. 
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Worth Township 
Community First Party 
Announces Tax Rebate 

Need 
Volunteers 

Spring Fishing Classic 

The Worth Township Community First Party announces 
that they will pve homeowners a 15% tax rebate when elect¬ 
ed. The one-time 15% rebate checks will be issued to the 
homeowners of Worth Township from the amount they pay 
to Worth Township in property taxes. Supervisor candidate 
Kevin Hughes stated, “Seeing what the Township has In rev¬ 
enue surplus, why should the Township just sit on it, it 
belongs to the taxpayers. We want to immediately give it 
back to the taxpayers, it’s theirs.” The party also announced 
with their leadership, they will be able to launch a Veterans 
Assistance Program for the Township, as well as Rx take¬ 
away service. They will also work with each of the munici¬ 
palities to collaborate on shared resources to receive the best 
prices on supplies such as road salt and asphalt. This will 
benefit both the township and the municipalities. “We know 
we can offer more services to the Township than the current 
govenunent is offering today,” Hughes added. 

The Community First Party platform is: Term Limits (2 
terms) for elected officials; Suspension of pensions for elect¬ 
ed officials; Salaries frozen for elected officials of Worth 
Township. 

The Candidates of the Worth Township Community First 
Party; Kevin M. Hughes for Supervisor; Katie Elwood for 
Cleric; John H. Dietrick for As.sessor; Edward Moody for 
Highway Commissioner; Patrick J. Hanlon for Trustee; 
Eamon McMahon for Trustee; Richard J. Lewandowski for 
Trustee; Theresa M. Roche for Trustee. 

Celebrate 100th 
Anniversary 

The Chicago Catholic 
League will be celebrating its 
lOOdi Anniversary as the old¬ 
est continuous high school 
athletic league in the United 
States on Wednesday, May 8, 
at Drury Lane Oak Brook. 

The celebration begins at 6 
p.m. with dinner being 
served at 7 p.m. Cost of a 
ticket is $65. Tickets can be 
purchased at any Chicago 

Catholic League High 
School until April 19. No 
tickets will be sold at the 
door. 

For further information, 
contact Mr. Jim Muting at 
(708) 458-6900 ext. 212; Mr. 
Jim Prunty at (312)421-5900 
or the athletic director at any 
Chicago Catholic League 
High School for further 
information. 

South Suburban PADS is 
gearing up for its Summer 
Interim Housing (IHP) 
Shelter Season for individuals 
experiencing homelessness. 
This shelter operates from 
May 1st throu^ Sept. 30th 
each year. The Summer IHP 
program is an exciting way 
for new volunteers to become 
acquainted with the PADS 
program. We need volunteers 
to supervise the site and the 
guests and to complete paper¬ 
work. We also need cook 
teams to provide 
meals. That’s the extent of the 
work involved. It’s a breeze! 
And, a wonderful way to get 
to know the guests because 
it’s the same guests at the 
same shelter ni^t-after-night. 
If you are looking to volunteer 
and to find a way to connect 
with those you serve, this is 
the ticket. Or better yet - grab 
two of your close friends or 
family members and work 
together on a shift. Training 
sessions are scheduled for 
Saturday, April 13th at 10 
a.m. and Thursday, April 25th 
at 7 p.m. Volunteers only need 
to attend one session. Both 
will be held at Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, 667 W. 8th 
Street, Chicago Heights. 
Sessions run approximately 
1 ‘A to 2 hours. Contact Dawn 
Thrasher, Community 
Resource Coordinator for 
PADS, 708-754-4357, 
dawn@.sspads.org to register 
for volunteer opportunities 
and to leam about the many 
opportimities available to sup¬ 
port the PADS mission. 

Fishermen are invited to attend Lake 
Katherine Nature Center & Botanic Gardens’ 
Spring Fishing Classic on Saturday, April 
13th tom 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Attendees can fish the entire shoreline of 
Lake Katherine. The 20-acre lake is home to 
muskie, largemouth bass, wall^, chatmel 
catfish, and bluegill, plus a variety of other 
fish and wildlife. 

Cash prizes and trophies will be awarded, 
and the event includes a noon luiKh. Only 125 
tickets will be sold, allowing plenty of space 

for attendees. Tickets are $100. For event 
details and to purchase tickets, call 708-361- 
1873 or visit www.lakekatherine.org for the 
Registration Form to complete and renim. 
Mail orders received after April 1st will be 
held at the gate. 

Lake Katherine Nature Center & Botanic 
Gardens is a non-profit organization located at 
7402 W. Lake Katherine Drive in Palos 
Heights. This ftindraiser helps support Lake 
Katherine’s environmental education and 
stewardship efforts. 

E P T I 

* BACON 
1 LOVERS HAM 

1 $2.99 1/2 Lb. 

ECKRICH 
HARD 

SALAMI 

$1.98 1/2 Lb. 

Imported 
KRA^^^LISH 

'^$3.99 

ALASKAN 

KING CRAB 
LEGS 

$12.99 Lb. 

PIZZA SET UPS 

CHEESr 

^'lA OOwrra 9 M,\We~~SMSKQl 

ALL 
' -K MILK 

K J$2.49,-. 
it/SI«.M DtU POrrMtt 

1 
1 BACON LOVERS 
1 TLRKEV 

" $2.99 1/2 Lb. 

Homemade 

POTATO 
SALAD _ 

$2.99 per Lb. 

Fresh Homemade 

SOUPS AND 
SALADS 

EVERYDAY 

LAND 0 LAKES 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

$4.99 Lb. 

LAND O LAKES 

4 CHEESE 
ITALIAN 

$4.99 1 Lb. 

MOZZARELLA 
CHEESE 

$3.98 Lb. 

MU 7 Up Flavors 

DR. PEPPER, SQUIRT, 
COUNTRY TIME, Etc. 

4 f *»*’ $4 2l#r» Wfi f nTJB 

All Varieties 
MILLER & 
COORS LT. 

$7.99 
12 pk. btls. 

NEW^ 
REDDS 
APPLE 

$11.99 12 pk. btls. 

I.EINENKLGELS 

$10.99«<b 
12 pk. Btls. 

All Varieties 

CORONA 

$12.99<t<i 
12 pk. Btte. 

All Varieties 
HEINEKEN & 

AMSTEL 
1 $11.99<«i 

12 pk. Btls. 

SAM 
ADAMS 

$11.99 
12 pk. Btla. «ach 

MILLER 
HIGH LIFE 

$11.99 
30 pk. cans 

S3.00 off instantly on 24 

pack of water with 

purchase of MiUer Lite* 

MOO or 64 t2 pk. bottles 

Limit i per customer 

PINNACLE 
VODKA 

$10.99«i 
750 ml. 

BACARDI 
RUM 

l-lekt tsr (»ark 

$18.99<«i 
1.75 Mr. 

^ M Bat ar. Liauor & Wins Are Cash Only Prices Good 3 -23-13 Thru 4-1- 

1 SEAGRAMS 
1 V.O 

1 $23.99 
1 1.75 lAr. 

JAMESON IRISH 
WHISKEV 

$19.99 
750 ml 

JACK 
DANIELS 

$19.99 
750 ml. 

EARLY 
TIMES 
WHISKEY 

$19.99 
1.75 l.tr. 

SEAGRAMS 
GIN 

$16.99 
1.75 Ltr. 

U.V. VODKA 
All Varieties 

$16.99 
1.75 Mr. 

-1 

SVEDKA 
VODKA 

$18.99 
1.75 tAr. 

COOKS 
CALIFORNIA 

CHAMPAGNE 

2 for $12.00 
750 ml. 

SANTA 
MARGHERITA 

PINOT GRIGIO 

$16.99 
75a ml. 

REX GOLLIATH 
All Varieties 

$4.99 
750 ml. 

^ BERINGER 
D All Varieties 

It? * 
EMERI PINK 

MOSCATO 
$9.99 

750 ml. 

^ ■* -- We rvMrve r»o>3» »o HmM QumnUM* mna corrmci pnnnno »rror«. 

wi|!» LIQUOR & DELI 
^ ^ Hours: Mon-Thur Hours: Mon-Thur 

9am-9:00pm, 
Fri-Sat 9am-11pm 

Sun 9am-8pm 

Party Subs 

And Maat Tirays 

Available . / 

SPECIAL DISCO 
ON CASE 

PURCHASES 
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Race to All itiis Easter in Cliiircn 
TRINITY EVANGELICAL 

COVENANT CHURCH 

9230 S. Pulaski Road 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Phone: (708) 422-51II 
Rev. Dr. Janies R. Sandberg - Senior Pastor 

Rev. Zachary Lovig 

Palm Sunday, March 24 
10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

Maundy Thursday, March 28 
7:00 p.m. - Service and Communion 

Easter Sunday, March 31 
10:30 a.m. - Kingdom Kids Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. - Worship Service 

CHURCH OF THE 
TRANSFIGURATION 

(Episcopal) 
12219 S. 86th Avenue 

Palos Park, IL 
(708) 448-1200 

www.transfiDalos.org 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 24,10:00 AM 
Blessing and Procession of the Palms 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 28,7:00 PM 
Commemoration of the Lord’s Supper 

with foot washing 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29,7:00 PM 
Liturgy of Good Friday 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 30,7:00 PM 
The Great Vigil of Easter 

EASTER, MARCH 31,10:00 AM 
Festival Holy Eucharist 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 
4130 W. 147th Street 

Midlothian, Iliinois, 60445 
www.stchristopherparish.com 

(708) 388-8190 
FR. MARK WALTER, PASTOR 

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
Mass of the Last Supper - 7:30 PM 

Adoration until 11:00 PM 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
Stations - 3:00 PM 

Good Friday Liturgy - 7:30 PM 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
Blessing of Baskets -12:00 Noon 

EASTER VIGIL - 7:30 PM 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
Masses: 7:30,9:30, & 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM 

ST. TERRENCE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

II 9th and Kostner 
Alsip, Illinois 60803 

PHONE: (708) 597-0970 - FAX: (708) 597-9118 

Palm Sunday Masses 
Saturday, March 23 at 5:00 PM 

Sunday, March 24: 7:30,9:00 & 11:00 AM 

Holy Thursday, March 28 
7:30 PM - Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

Adoration follows until 10:30 PM 

Good Friday, March 29 
3:00 PM - Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 
7:30 PM - Living Stations of the Cross 

Holy Saturday, March 30 
12 Noon - Blessing of Easter Foods 

7:30 - Easter Vigil Service 

Easter Sunday, March 31 
Masses at 7:30,9:00, & 11:00 AM 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

8659 S. Sayre 
Burbank, Illinois 60459 

(708) 598-8070 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
12:00 Noon & 7:00 p.m. Service Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 

12:00 Noon & 7:00 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
7:00 a.m.Sunrise Service-Holy Communion 

8-9:30 a.m.Easter Br^fast 
10:00 a.m.Holy Communion Service 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3509 W. 111th street 
(773) 238-0067 

EASTER SERVICES 

Good Friday, March 29 
7:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, March 31 
Continental Breakfast 

8:00 a.m. 
EASTER CELEBRATION 

9:30 a.m. 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, Illinois 

(708) 388-4283 
Rev. Paul Ninnemann, Pastor 

Holy Week and Easter Worship Services 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 p.m.Eve of Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 
9:30 a.m. Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
7:30 p.m.Worship with Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service of Shadows 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
6:30 a.m.Sunrise Service 

9:30 a.m.Festive Celebration of the Resurrection 

Join us for worship 
Good Friday Eve 

March 29th - 7:00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday Morning 

March 31st- 10:45 a.m. 

Celebrating the Resurrection of Christ 

ELIM EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

lOOOO S. Kostner Avenue (100th and 
Kostner) 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
(708)636-6161 

www.eliinfreechurch.com 

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
5300 W. 155th Street 

Oak Forest, Hllnoia 60452 
(708)687-1370 

Thursday, March 28th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

Good Friday, March 29th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
3:00 p.m. Living Stations of the Cross 

7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

Holy Saturday, March 30th 

9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
1:00 p.m. Blessing of Easter Baskets 

7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday Masses, March 3lst 

6:45 a.m.Church 
8:00 a.m.Church 

8:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
9:30 a.m.Church 

9:45 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
11:00 a.m.Ciiurch 

11:15 a.m. Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
12:30 p.m.Church 

GRACE COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

10415 S. Kedvale Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IlUnois 60453 

(708) 636-2848 

10:00 a.m. Service 
Geoff & Ashley Van Dragt leading 

6:15 p.m. Soup Supper 
7:00 p.m. Communion Service 

8:30-9:30 a.m. Breakfast 
(donations accepted to help cover 

REACH Youth Group mission trip) 
10:00 a.m. Celebration Service 

Christ Lutheran Church 
14700 South 94th Avenue 

Orland Park, IL 60462 
708-349-0431 

Palm Sunday, March 24 
8:00,9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Holy Communion at all services 

Maundy Thursday, March 28 
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Holy Communion / Laying Bare of the Altar 

Good Friday, March 29 
11:00 a.m. - Service, “Seven Words of Christ” 

7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Christ Choir, 
“Song of the Shadows” 

Saturday, March 30 
Please note: NO Regular Service 

EASTER 

Sunday, March 31 
II a.m. Sonrise Communion with Outside Processic 

8:00 - 9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast* 
hosted by the Youth 

9:00 a.m. Family Service with 
Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Festival Communion 
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Celebrate Easter with us at 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

10911 S. Tnimbull (773) 445-6080 
MtGrw.org for more infonnation 

“GLOW IN THE DARK” EASTER EGG HUNT 
Satarday, March 23,5 - 7 pm 

Bring your Flashlight & your Parents 
Please call 773-445-6080 to register 

THE LIVING PAINTING 
March 27,7 p.m. 

See our live presentation of 
Da Vinci’s “Last Supper" 

GOOD FRIDAY WORSHIP 
March 28,1 pm & 7pm 

RESURRECTION CELEBRATION & WORSHIP 
Jesus is Risen! 

Sunday, March 31 
6:30 or 10:00 am 

SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
\ CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

4660 West 94th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708)423-1040 

ELEBRATE! 
RVICES 

SmPAY. MARCH 24 - PALM SUNDAY 
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 

RSDAY. MARCH 28 - MAUNDY THURSDAY 
11:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae - Service of Darkness 

... —1 -V - - —- 
6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. - Holy Communion 

7:00 - 10:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

For information about our school call (708) 423-1058 
Grades K-8; 

Shepherd’s Garden Pre-School and Day-Care Center 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131“ Street 
Palos Park, Illinois 

(708) 448-7833 www.Dnicucc.org 
Shana Johnson and Todd Bean Co-Pastors 

Holy Week Services 
Maundy Thursday, March 28th 

Darkness in Gethsemane 
7:30 p.m. - Communion 

Good Friday, March 29th 

Peace Choir Presents Chilcott’s “A Little Jazz Mass” 
Tenebrae Service 

7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 

Easter Sunday, March 3Ist 
Christ the Lord has Risen Today! 

8:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. Easter Festival Service 

UNITED BY FAITH 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
3240 West 98'Street 

Evergreen Park, Illinois 60805 
708/422-6301 

www.unitedbyfaith-ep.org 

Holy Week Services 

Palm Sunday, March 24 at 9:30 a.m. 

Maundy Thursday, March 28 at 7 p.m. 

Good Friday, March 29 at 7 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, March 31 at 9:30 a.m. 

PILGRIM FAITH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 S.51stAve. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

(708)422-4200 
www.nilgrimfaith.org 

Rev. Peggy McClanahan 

Maundy Thursday, March 28 
7:00 p.m. 

Tenebrae Service with communion 

Good Friday, March 29 
12:00 Noon 

Altar communion and meditations on Jesus’ last word, “1 
Thirst” 

Easter Sunday, March 31* 
9:30 a.m. Easter Worship 

10:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast > - 

•Nursery provided 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

9717 S. Kostner Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

(708)423-9717 
Rev. Steve Hoerger Pastor 

All welcome to our celebrations 
of the Risen Lord 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
7:00 p.m.Seder Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 
7:30 p.m.Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
9:00 p.m.Vigil Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31 

8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10:00 a.m. Easter Service 

Calvary Lutheran Church 
12249 S. Spaulding 

Chicago, IL 
773-233-3533 

www.calvarvchicaeo.com 
Rev. James Andrews, Pastor 

Maundy Thursday Worship 7:00 PM 

Good Friday Worship 7:00 PM 

Easter Breakfast 8:00-10:00 AM 
Easter Sunday Festival Celebration 

w/Holy Communion 10:30 AM 

Handicapped Accessible 

Come Join Us-To Worship, Learn & Grow! 

Present ‘Alice In 

Wonderland* 
Jeannie McQueenie Productions will present “Alice in 

Wonderland,” an interactive musical puppet show fea¬ 
turing life sized puppets and an original score, Sunday, 
April 28 at 1:30 p.m. at the Beverly Arts Center (BAC), 
2407 W. 111th St., Chicago. Tickets are $11 ($9 for BAC 
members). 

The one-of-a-kind, life-sized puppet production fea¬ 
tures ballet dancing, live original music and musical 
instruments for the kids to join in and play. Mesmerizing 
action includes Alice’s descent down the rabbit hole, 
growing larger and smaller, and floating away on a river 
of tears. Young audience members help the Queen of 
Hearts by acting as cards to chase Alice from the royal 
rose garden. 

The cast includes Nikki Greenlee, Summar Jonas, Dan 
Riley, David Yontz and Jean Vanier, Artistic Director of 
Jeannie McQueenie Productions. Musical accompani¬ 
ment is by Alan Gresik, Director of the Swing Shift 
Orchestra, Green Mill. 

For tickets call 773-445-3838 or visit 
www.hcvgrlvartcenter.org. For information on the pro¬ 
duction, visit www.ieanniemcaueenie.con 

SXU Appoints Dr. Paul 
L. DeVito As Provost 

St. Xavier University is pleased to announce that Paul 
L. DeVito, Ph.D., has been appointed as Provost, effec¬ 
tive July 1st, after a unanimous recommendation from the 
university’s Provost Search Committee. 

Dr. DeVito, a professor of psychology, comes to SXU 
after a distinguished career at Saint Joseph's University in 
Philadelphia, where he is Vice Provost of Academic 
Affairs and Dean of the College of Professional and 
Liberal Studies. He previously served as Associate 
Provost of Academic Affairs, Interim Dean of Graduate 
Arts and Sciences and Continuing Education, Executive 
Director of the Early Responders Distance Learning 
Center, and Chair of the Department of Psychology. 
Equally important, he brings a record of success in the 
area of post-traditional student programming and recruit¬ 
ment. 

During his 30-plus year tenure at Saint Joseph’s 
University, Dr. DeVito has received a number of merit 
awards for teaching, scholarship, and service. In addition, 
he is the recipient of extramural grants and contracts 
totaling over $15 million. He has authored more than 40 
articles, chapters and research presentations, and coau¬ 
thored a graduate/trade-level textbook on “Psychotherapy 
and Cognition.” Dr. DeVito also has extensive experience 
as a media spokesperson in discussing the psychological 
consequences of terrorism and natural disasters, including 
several nationally broadcast appearances for the 
September II terrorist attack and 2001 anthrax Crisis. 

Dr. DeVito received a Ph.D. in Psychology from the 
University of Pittsburgh, where he also earned his 
Master’s degree and Bachelor of Science. He holds an 
Institute for Educational Management certificate from 
Harvard University’s Graduate School of Education. 

Additionally, Dr. DeVito is a member of the American 
Psychological Association, the American Psychological 
Society, and Sigma Xi: The Scientific Research Society. 
He has served on numerous professional organizations 
and advisory boards, including the Greater Philadelphia 
University Consortium for Emergency Preparedness, the 
National Center for Food Protection and Defense through 
the University of Minnesota, and the Anti-Terrorism 
Advisory Council of the United States Attorney's Office 
in Philadelphia. 

“Dr. DeVito’s exceptional academic and administrative 
experience make him imminently qualified to serve as 
Provost and to advance our university and its mission,” 
President Christine M. Wiseman, J.D., said. “We are 
eager to welcome him to the St. Xavier University com¬ 
munity.” 
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LAST PHEASANT HUNT UNTIL NEXT FALL; 
Before putting your shotguns away, a few members of 
American Legion Palos Memorial Post 1993 decided to have 
one more hunt to harvest a few birds for the table. I, along 
with fellow Legion members Jim Casper, Palos Hts.; Mike 
Wunder, Palos Hills; and Mike LaHarl, Palos Hts., set up 
a hunt at Green Acres Sportsman's Club in nearby 
Roberts, Illinois. 

We arrived at the club just after a 3" snowfall which was 
Just fine for me. I enjoy hunting in the snow; you can track 
the birds and also determine if the dog is passing up birds. 
Before heading afield, the boys decided to sharpen their 
shooting eyes by shooting a round of ‘five stand' a form of 
clay pigeon shooting that is unique in that you get clay 
pigeons throivn at different angles simulating what you 
might encounter in the field. 

Spring Trout Fishing Season Opens Aprii 6 
The 2013springtroutfishingseason in Illinois will begin 2013 ^on are 

at 5 a m. on Saturday, April 6th, Illinois Dept, of Natural may also purclme a 24-hour Illtnois fishmg license vvhich 

Resources (IDNR) Director Mark Miller announced. includes 
“Here in Illinois, we are committed to providing ways license is valid. As 

for families and children to get outdoors and enjoy nature, an inland trout stamp wtth their 24-hour license to be valid 
and the spring trout season is a great opportunity to do just for trout seawn. iii;,w,i„ i 
that,” Miller said. “Anglers of all ages can join in the fiin A license is required for fishing in « unless the 
as we stock trout at 42 locations throughout the state." angler is otherw^ exempt Mind or dis- 

The IDNR stocks more than 60,000 rainbow trout each abled, or is an Illinois resident on active military service 

spring in bodies of water where trout fishing is permitted who is home on leave). .... 
d^ng the spring season. The Illinois catchable trout pro- Anglers may not t^e trout from My of the stocked sites 
gram is fully funded through the sale of inland trout stamps until 5 a.m. Apnl 6th. Anyone attempting to take trout 
to those anglers who participate. before the legal opening will be issued citatioiK. Dunng 

Illinois fishing licenses and inland trout stamps are avail- the spring trout season the daily possession limit for trout 

able at DNR Direct license and permit locations, including is five fish. 
many bait shops, sporting goods stores and other retail out- While the statewide spnng trout searon opens at 5 8.m. 
lets. For a location, check the IDNR website at this link: on April 6th, anglers are reminded to check in advance for 
htlp://dnr.illinois.gov/DNRDirectMonitorAAendorListing.a any site-specific regulations and the openmg time of their 
ggjt favorite trout fishing location. 

Fishing licenses and trout stamps can also be purchased For more information about the trout stocking program, 
by using a credit card through DNR Direct online via the contact the IDNR Division of Fisheries at 217/782-6424 or 
IDNR website at iwww dnr.illinois.gov. or by calling DNR check the web site at www.ifishillingfs.gat- 
Direct toll-free at 1-888-6PERMIT (1-888-673-7648). Stocked sites in Cook County for the 2013 spring catch- 

To legally participate in the trout fishing program, able trout program are: Axehead Lake, Belleau Lake Md 
anglers must have a valid Illinois fishing license and an Sag (Juany East, all Cook County Forest Preserve District, 

inland trout stamp. The armual fishing licenses for the 

(L-R) Mike LaHart, Debbie Smith, “Jordan,” Mike 
Wunder, Jim Casper (Photo Jim Kirby) 

After the round of clay pigeon shooting, we stopped in the 
clubhouse for one of Green Acres’ tasty lunches and to meet 
our guide and dog handler for the hunt, Debbie Smith, and 
her 7-year-old yellow female lab ‘Jordan.’ 

With over a thousand acres of hunting fields, Debbie took 
the wind into consideration and selected an area of tall grass 
and sorghum that favored Jordan’s ability to work into the 
wind considering the scenting conditions. 

With two bad knees, two bad hips and two bad shoulders, 
I couldn't walk very far, much less shoulder a shotgun. 
Hating my heart out, 1 became a bystander watching the dog 
work and the boys doing the hunting. When it was all said 
and done, the hunting party harvested a mixed bag of pheas¬ 
ants and chucker partridge working over ‘Jordan,’ who under 
Debbie’s control did an excellent job of locating, flushing 
and retrieving the downed birds. We all agreed the hunt wjb 
a success and the guiding and dog work was “as good as it 
gets.” For information on Green Acres Sportsman’s Club, 
call (217) 395-2588 or go to cihrke@.huntpeenacres.com. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: March 31: Hunting and fish¬ 
ing licenses expire, time to renew for 2013-14... March 31: 
Easter Sunday...April 1: Heideke cooling lake reopens to 
fishing...April 7: Palos Sportsman’s Club ‘Annual Ham 
Shoot’ open to the public, chance to Uv your hand at clay 
pigeons and maybe win a ham or two. The Club is located at 
24160 S. Harlem Ave. in nearby Frankfort. This is a fun day, 
for information, call (815) 469-4446. 
■SPORTFISHING IN AMERICA; AN ECONOMIC 
FORCE FOR CONSERVATION: America’s nearly 60 
million anglers are estimated to spend $48 billion per year 
on fishing equipment, transportation, lodging and other 
expenses associated with their sport. With a total annual eco¬ 
nomic impact of SI 15 billion, recreational fishing supports 
more than 828,000 jobs and generates $35 billion in wages 
and $15 billion in federal and state taxes. Despite the eco¬ 
nomic difficulties facing the U.S. economy over the past five 
years, the total spent on sportfishing, which encompasses 
tackle, travel and other equipmenL grew five percent. (ASA 
NEWS) 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: The southern basin of Lake 
Michigan is responding to its normal seasonal run of perch, 
salmon and trout. Boaters are catching fish at all depths and 
shore fishermen are doing well along the sea walls and feed¬ 
er streams. Local lakes, ponds, rivers and streams are all 
coming to life, a good lime to wet a line and get rid of the 
winter blahs. 
■AR-15 RAFFLE FOR ILLINOIS YOUTH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE; In the town of Atwood, Illinois a local youth 
baseball league is raffling off a Rock River Arms Tactical R- 
15 to raise money for new ecjuipment. The response to this 
raffle has exceeded expectations and raised $1600 in just 
two days. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "We re approaching spring when 
Mother Nature begins to liquidate her frozen assets." 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyout(doors@sbcglobal.net 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St, Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM 

Come As Vou Are 

«»La)iQmay 
"•tZOedt 
NO CREDIT 

Day Beds-$88 
Futon Pad“-~>$188 
BunkBed-^-$188 
Bedroom Sets— $398 
Sofa & Lovesaat— $481 
RecOneis—-$248 
Chests-$68 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SFRlNa TREE PLANTINa PROGRAM 
PLANTING mEES IN THE AREA FOR OVBt 30 YEARSI 

^tmUTYTREES INSTALLED AND 

t GUARANTEED FOR YOUR 

WPOPERTYFROM LOCAL NURSERY 

^ - WE HAND SELHn^FOR YOU 

)inK»(MnR..iBswisnmpiE - $250.00 
2-IKHCAlJPBl..KMMII$ UNMN - $200.00 
24NCH CAUPB1...8WIWI WlKWHin - $200.00 
10FOOt.-ClIMP ■nOi MMI - $230.0a 

2*MMI-50% OFF 
MMY NOSE SPECIALS i COMPLETE LIST OF mss 

WCUXmGORDBtPORMSPnCINOONOURWaSITE 

OR CAU FUR US TO STOP (Hn’AND REVIEW VDUR OPTIONS 

708-425-1227 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 

$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(703) 424-4100 
WWW. clarkfs. com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 

IRS Certified 

Practitioner 

304- YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 
- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 
- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 
- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147tli St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality A Affordable 
Personal Services 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 

BLACKTOP 

FAMILY OnNED 
MOFERATED 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

i COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

K.il-|J.''! 
RAVING CONTRACTOR 

C7M)42S-04L0 

TIAL I 

VICE \ 

BRICKS/CHIMNEYS 

ULiy BROS. MUSONRy 
Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning ^ 
• Waterproofing 
• iVflVConcreteWork 
Oiti Yi'iifs (}{Intcgri!^ S, Pndti 

Riy Uoansad • Inured • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

HEATING & COOLING 

“Prices Right On Tatgef 

BUILSEYE 

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Furnaces • Air Cleaners 
•Complete •Boilers 

DuctJobs •HotWater 
• Afer Mrs 

OondMoners •Humidifiers 

Hue Edtoatm QaiMr InsM 
UMtHwf - ftmid • DM Cartttod 

Senior mdWbOiscoml 
tiKI 

7fS-581-0598 

PAINTING 

Interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

ASPHALT 

PAVING 
^ Driveways 
¥ Parking Lots 

> Resurfacing 
> Seal Coating 
^Patchvvork 

EBtbnmtes 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

70$'790-9$$1 
‘Buikting Quality Homes Since tgBg ” 

orCa/L 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.jones§century2t.com 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP a DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway . Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

ELECTRICAL 11 GARAGE DOORS | 

Garage Door 
Service 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 
Residential 

& Commercial 
Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 
kwtallations 

Service Upgrades 
TVWeN Mount Inst^lations 

I No Job Too Small I 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL ga 
Licensed and Insured 22 

www.$outhtownelectric.cofn 
Email: robirowanGaol.com 

Inspection S Tune-up 

S 59.00 
Opener $ 30. Off 
1 Car Door $ 40. Off 

2 Car Door $80. Off 

"B B B" Accredited A* 

Established 1994 

Daugherty's Overhead 
Garage Doors, Inc. 

708-489-2190 

LANDSCAPING 

mOlSTOHUNDSCK 
Lawn Maintenance 

RtsMmtid&Coineidul Property SenikH ' 

Regular Weekly Services Include: 
Edging, Weed-Wadnng&Leaf Cleanup . 

•Garden Wall Blocks -JiM^ii 
. I hdivi ti'i Hlut^ 

l.t-.t-'V.il ^ 

Bobcat Services Avulable 

'H. "Z.- -4f 

tri.-":''";- 

Over 30 Years Providing -tS. 
QnaStj Landsafe Services ^ 

708-425-1227 

LEGAL CONSULTATION [ 

irH 

ATTORNKY CONSULTATION 
(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

CMH. ATE OF tKOTHFIt RITE HKiH STHOOL 

GRADIATE OF FT. X AVIER I Xl\ ERM1A 

ewerage, L 
Bonded,Insured 

OyfE 20 Venn of Experience 

EWIy Owned & Operated 

free estimates 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 

No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

tit.» M5-0AJ0»t 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 

• iVeir Roofs • 
• Repairs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 
* B8B Accredited 

with an A+ Rating 

e In Business over 15 Ybars 

4> Licenaed, Bonded, Insured 

. Free Roof Inspection 

* Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

TOWING II WATERPROOFING 1| WHAT RECESSION? 

MOMS 
m PAPS 
Mikeaiifkm 

Wcrkfnmlbm 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUCI^VAN 

FRiETOW 

706-446-9155 

Towreva mrmsrttjrs 

Reliable 
Waterproofing, Inc. 

• Foundation Crad(s 

Repaired 

- Drain Tile Installed 

• Sump Pumps 

Replaced/lnstalled 

- Transferable Warranty 

- Best Warranty 

Available 

708.479.8300 77J.23<-9596 
itfaUewateiproofi^^ • f tr v veww 
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Mount Qraanwood Expraos 
Alaip Exprasa 
Burbank Bttcknay Indapenctont 
Enargraan Park CiHiriar 
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ADOPTION 

Working Dad (future stay at 
home) mom wishes to 

adopt a Precious newborn. 
Pmmises to provide uncondi¬ 

tional love. Expenses paid. 
Cali Eileen & Andy 

1-800-941-3158 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPIjOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

7#8-385-55»5 
3I2-U3-SSK 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO. 
is hiring MECHANICS 
out of Channahon, IL 
for our afternoon shift 

(3pm-U:30pm)! 

We offer competitive pay, medical 
benfits for you and year family, 

paid training, paid uniforms, 
paid vacations, 401K i MORE! 

Exptrienct prcfeiTcd 
(Ml rtqeirtd) 

• traclor-lrailer, 
• welding, 
• nir conditioning, 
• suspension, 
• brakes, wiring 
• and/or electrical 

Submhmrresumelo 
pfety@theKag.coin to apply! 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO. 
is hiring Class A CDL 

DRIVERS out of 
Channahon, IL for our 

Local, Regional 
(5 days oult home on weekends^ 
& OTR (2 weeks out) positions! 

We offer competitive pay, medical 
benefits for you and your family, 

ptttd training on product handling,] 
m'd uniforms, paid vacations, 401K 

A MORE! I year tractor-trailer 
experience, Tank A Hamat 

endorsements (or ability to obtain) 
A safe driving record required. 

APPLY NOW It 

TheKAG.com or call 

(800) 871-4581. 

Regional & Turn Positions 
Benefit Package + Bonuses! 

Earn up to SOK a year! 
Call Today 800-566-8960 

Class A CDL Drivers, 
Starling Pay 45 cm loaded! Great 

Home Time, Benefits, 4IIIK, 
Quarterly Bonus. S77-26I-2I0I 

RENTALS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 

(708) 229-2900 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service offices For Rent 

mil Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

1 WILL CARE FOR 
OLD PEOPLE 

Years of Experience 

(708) 499-1091 

I Will Care for 
your Senior 

CPR/Certifled, ExcellenI refs. 

(312) 465-0947 

EXPERT CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Offices, Homes A Condos 

Call Mao 
(708) 262-1225 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- Illth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 aq. ft. 
Heat & Parking included 

(773) 239-6068 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm. 3r<l floor, utility room, 

flrepiace, appliances. 

Immediate Occupancy 
S900 per mo. plus 2 mos. Security' 

(708) 829-2960 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIOMST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
PERSONABLE/RELIABLE/FLEXIBLE 

FAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 

Brim; Want a Profesmal 
Carat? Haul FhAedfOD Loads 

for Tiinily Logistics Grot^l 
Eani$.4l-3lcpin! CDL-A 

w/2yr8 Eip. EEO/AA 

Call: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytnicking.coiii 

Drivers-OTR: Sign-On Bonns! 
Greal Pay, Ben^ A Miles! 

Vacation, Holidays, Many more 
incentives! CDL-A. 

Kurds: 877-412-7209 x3 

Class A CDL Drivers. 
Experienced Drivers. Starting al 45 

cpm loaded. Empty pay, multi p/a A 

del pay. Benefits A (karterh Bonases 

877-261-2101 

SALES POSITION 
We hare been nded Urn ttl 

replatemeal wadotr, door, and 

exterior remodeiing source iu the 

Southwest sabarbs. IVc are experi- 

meiag treaseadom sales growth am 

need motirated sales people to rm 

oar pre-qaalilied leads. Earn $50 - 

SlOdk annually. My serious 

appUcauls iaterested in building a 

gnat hum need apply. 

E-aail rtsiaat to 

wiiHlows3800@yiihoo.coiii 

or fax to (708) 423-2021 

MATTRESSES 

*98 I *178 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W 147lh St 371-3737 

Fn fm 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob 079, NdM St99, 
nelbtrmMu""b 
S495,bmStB,iiyktm, 

tmlM mMtm fTI, fB- 

hmlop $I2B, ekal Sttrkr 
MaokSdtifiwgSfhmi' 
EZmtLumtktkA 

nfM-Cntkarb, 
ckdSfUhvjtaMk. 

Fnehymy. 

MyBediingFurnitiR 
(708)3714737 (708)6144800 

$1I.N OFF 
voraruicHASE 

with Ibis coapaa 

(;i:T\()rR 

Hiki. M\i:i) 

V' lilthSt 

ViDMli 11. 

■|l^ ;.rl n44lj 

CANON AT-1 CAMERA 
mth camera bag, zoom 
tense, flash detachable, 

at! cords, panoramic 
tense & fitters $100 

(708) 925-9579 

LIKE NEW HUNTER GREEN 
SOFA $399, 

NEVER USED WING BACK 
CHAIR $125 

OR BO ON BOTH (708) 6534940 

HOSPITAL 
BED 

LIKE NEW - 

$500 obo 

(708) 388-2425 

Rummage Sale 

RUMMAGE SALE 
FrL April Sth 9-2 
Sat April 6th 9-1 
Bng Snie Smurday - Noon 

Calvary Luthem Ckaith 
II249 S. SpaiiMing, Chkagp, IL 

Coffee “and” aid light 
Lunch Available 

Lots of Merchandise 

Wanted Hems 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

Health 
IF YOU USED THE MIRBU lUD 
botweon 2001-fimaiit and tufforod 
portoraihm or onfaedment hi tho 
utonm raquhlng surgical romorat, 
or had a chM bom with birth 
defects yoo may be entitied to 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
-PRISTINE CONDITION- 

Targi *‘Dec|pV'* 17 fool all-wel<tcd aluminum 
hoai... *93 Otpiohason...2000-9.9 Four-stroke 
Mercury, both motors electric start ami trim from 
steering ctesole.. iZ. Steer outboard lo outboard 
connector ..Bow-mounted MoiorGuide electric 
trolling motorOn-board charger... Two Cannon 
dottiiriggeni. -Four-fixNdual Catmon Plane-R-Boom 
with two Caimon Collapsible Plan^R•BoHds. Six 
rod holders -Two aera^ live-wells (never used)... 
Up-to-date flares and ttre extinguisher.. Five 
aaiusiable mivel scats. .Two Eagle graphs . Year- 
old Compkle tune-up and rewiring Plenty of lock¬ 
able rod and storage i^iacc . .Complete set of manuals 
and maintenance leco^ . . .llxienor and interior and 
carpeting in excellent condition . . .Snap-on boat 
coser ..This boat and irailo has never been dam¬ 
aged Boil has not been in the water since last fall 
tune-up and winicruaiion 

Tnihlir Trailer with swing-oui trailer hitch 
tongue. g!Ood nMicr. euidc on b^en “This boat is 
surplus to my needs (1 have two other boats) and a 
fcady to go: Panfishing m a local pond; Salmon 
fixhing in Lake Mtchigan; JuR cruising with (he 
lamily: Water skiing, eic.'' 
To replace dm Kul and trailer as ci|ufflpcd would 
OBi about S26.000 Ashing prue is Sil5fl0 On- 
the-waier demomiiraiKin for senous buya. “Musi 
be seen to he apprecaied ” 

JIM K1RBV...(708) 448-4460 

Hunting Fishing 

/ SPORTSMAN’S 
f CLUB 

(80 Miles South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
■k Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays W 

* World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting k 
k 5-8tand Sporting Clays k 

k Over 1,000 Acres k 
k Trapshooting & Krazy Kwail W 

* Dog Training & Boarding k 
k European Style Driven Shoots k 

k Phaasants-Partridga-Quail and TUrfcays ★ 

CallJohnoon Law aiHl apeak 
with femalo staff mombora 

1-000-535-5737 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person ? 
We have a tew homca needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they arc priced to sell. 
Starting at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 
Comer of 91st and Kilpatrick In 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a heauttfuUy 

remodetmd home In the 
(htk Lawn Area 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living fvith 
City Convenience! 

Eacape the loud city life and move 
lo quiet Crete. We have a few 
remalnlttg homei available and 
they are priced to aell! Coll Today! 

Queens EsUlcs (708) 672-8950 

1 

ur 
Business 
Noticed 

in Tha ClamalHod Section. 

(708) 388-2425 

NOTICE 
hn MM hsadnis h on Hsb Waasd 
Ssdsn m «M say hr bs oansiMct si 
sir issdsn Is M tnsi hns nkU ids han 
hsssWsInilrdisiisisasdiisassisossd 
OSS sa sms Ssn Ss oliir. Pn passiaS 

anploiiiiail sganir isM ms o( Ssss lissiE 
Isp k im Si Ml ss saissM ol s pslsr- 

HmtsMmsaoHnsialissaadsstns 
nSesasMaaskishraaBMspilcssIkr 
s lob nMa 4Ms*sim a a S|S a sss. 
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nm IN 1>C ctncun^ COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUN0I8 COUNTY OERMTIItfENT, 
c»Unc£Ry division regions bank. 
FM« V. CASIABR L CICHON; VNJERIE M. 
CICHON. DslindWHi 12 CH 12368 PnM^ 
AdcM; 10625 SOUTH MASON 
CHKAOO ROQE N. 60415 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SAI^ FWier and Shapiro 
•a « 12-060310 (N la adAaad tial PdateaNd 
partaac(*«iliii«>tMir oen Niomays balore 
Dttinoal mofigBoafcfecloaife aaise 
PUBUb NOTWIa haieby gNan tial pw- 
auant to a Judomari of Foieolosife aniarad on 
Janui^ 17.2013, KaRen Ri^ Sarvtoea. Inc.. 
m SmvOikM w« al 12S0 pim. on ApN 18. 
2013. R«Klolph SM, SiJto 1020, 
CNoaoo, Itooia. aal at pMOc audon to toa 
hRMMdar ka caa^ as aai lofto batons 1^ 

M THE CmCUfT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY. KUNOIS COUNTY OERMTTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA SUCCESSOR IN NTEREST TO 
WELLS FARGO HOME MORTGAGE MG. 
PWratf «s. BERMCE DORNBOS: CfTY OF 
HOMEtOWk UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NONREOORO CLAIMANTS; Ddkndatn, 12 
CH 09136 
PUBLIC NOmCE la haraby flNan toai pia- 
MN to a JudarnaN o( Fdrackmae anlarad 81 
toe above iiMad eauM on October 17.2012. 
InlBfCounly Judcial Salea Cbrporatton wi on 
TueadayApitlB. 20l3.altoaWol 11 a.m. 
to toeir olwd al 120 Weal Madlaon SbeeL 
Siato 718A. Chicaoo-lOnoto. ael to toe highaat 

^5sc m 

9i1}i£CaKAMTOOUm^OpaiCC^^ 
IXJNOIS COUNTY OEFARTMOIT, pw 

m 

known as 10625 Souto MMon A<«rHie. 
Chk^ Adgt, IL 80415 PamtonaN lnda« 
NoTI^I 7^21^164)000 
Tha mongagad reel esiala la iTORAied e4to a 
dweing Thipraparty wB NOT be open lor 
inapacSon. Tria ludgmanl amouni waa | 
256.129.15. Sala tonm lor nonhparias: 10% 
of aucoaaaM bU townaittoaly at oonctoMon c4 
aucbon. tMtonoe by 12:30 cCm. toa naal buai- 
mm d^boto by caaNwY chacto; and no 
iiMidL TTto aato ahd be auNaci to ganaral 
leel eetaie tows, special laaes, apedal 
aaaaamento, apaoHl MMB lavish and «4Mrl- 
or lana, V any m proparly la rdlaiad *a8 la.’ 
eShnoaigiraaacrknpIlwRianaraiBaandwIto- 
out any lapnaaniaHon aa to toa quMN ol Wa 
or leoourw to Phdnlir. PieapscNva oiddBra 
an aBnoNtoiad to ravme toa coial Ba to ««r- 
W M totormaPon. 
Fw totormalton: Sala Ctork, Fiahar and 
Sr^bo. AMomay t 42188. 2121 WteAuto 
Road, SiRb 301, Barmaokbum. »ioiB 60^, 
<B47) <06 8080, babnaan 1:00 pin. and 300 
pin naaNlays ody 1510754 

linaiaiaarin as to toa cyaiN « « 
faooaaatoPMr Pra^aoM Uddps aa 
^moraaM to laMa toe eoial 168 to «aif|r 

For totomaaort Sato dark. Fiahar and 
9apko, Mcmay a 42166. 2121 WBitoiMn 
Road, SiRa 301. BarviodPum. itoea OQDIS. 
1847) ieB886<L btoawn 100 pm and 300 
pjTi I aRatoia only 15113S7 

3;^ 

m 

toKMn aa 8881 SOUTH RYAN ROAD HOME¬ 
TOWN. 1160466 
The mongaoBd real estaie a imprcwad wSh a 
angle tamiy laatoanca it toa 8Ub)act mod- 
gaaad real aaais a a una of a common eaar- 
aaToonvnunly, lha purctoaaer of toa unR otoai 
toan a mortoagsa ahdl pay toa awBaamaraTi 
laqulrad by aSaadton {^1) d Sedion 18.5 ol 
toa Condorrankan Properly Act Saatorma 
2^donintycar1l6adiunaa,bitonoeiMtoin24 
hours, by oariMad funito. No ratonda. The 
proparty wR NOT ba open for inapaobon. 
Upon poymenl to Ul ol toa amoura bid, toa 
pmchaaar wll raoahe a CarSAcala ol Sale 
which w6 enMe toa pwNeaat lo a Deed to 
toa premiaaa allar oortorrMlon of toa aato 
For inlannaaon. VM our webaaa at 
hlto:Marvtoa.aBy«iaroa.oam Bahiean 3 pm. 
and 5 p m. oiW Naroa 6 AaaoctoMs. PtatoMTa 
Altorn^, 1 Nd^ Oaaitwm Sbaal, Chicago^ 
Mnoia tt«l2. lUNo pi^78-S600. Rator to 
Fla Number 1203656 INTERCOUNTY AIDF 
CIAL SALES CORPORKnON Saftig ONcar, 
(312)444-11221514921 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF Cook Counly; 
nkncMa. County Oepartmeni. Chancery 
OMBKto JPMoni«n Chase Bark. Nabonal 
Aaaoctaiion Pialnon. vs Roban N VMa; 
Roaamary Vika. Unknown Ownara md Non- 
Record Oamanto Oetondwto. ii CH 32391 
Shenira • 130134 
Purauenl to a Judgment made ar>d entered 

aald Cotto to toe above amklad ceuae, 
Tnomaa J Dari. Sherlll ol Cook County. 
Nnoia. «<• on ApinI 20, 2013, al 1pm to room 
LL06 ol toa Richerd J. Otoey Coder. SO Weal 
Waahingion Sireal, Chica^ Mnoiai. aaN to 
puMc euckon toe tekowtog deicrtoed prem¬ 
iaaa and tael aelala menhonad m said 
Judgmerrt Common Addraaa 7758 
NaahvHa Avanua. Bvbank. Ntoois 60459 
P.I.N: i9-304ie0i2-0000 Improvarnanto 
TTnb properly conaiela ol a arngki Iwnily 
home. 
Sala shell be imder toe toloatog lerma pay- 
mani ol not tats toan Ian perced (10%) ol 
toa amourd ot toa tuoaaaaM and hittoaai bid 
lo be paid to toe Shedl by cashter's ohaok or 
cortorad furtoa to toe sala. and toa lull ramaav 
ing balartoa to ba paid to toa 9>ariil by 
CiMhlaf*a chadt or cartotad lundi wtoan hear»- 
ly-four(24)hourBaftorlhastoa Stoashakba 
aubiact to garrarai laitoa. apedai aaaaaa- 
meda. Pramiae wai NOT be open tor inapec- 
iion 
Firm Inter mahon. Piivtoffa AMomay FREEO 
MAN ANSELMO LMOBERG \xC Anthony 
Perto 1607 W DIEHL. Sla 333 Napervile. IL 
80566-7228 torecfoauranoHoeBlel-Mi- 
neacem •e6-402-0e61 lax 630^2M620 
For btodkm hrtudtona. vttol wvrw.laNli- 
neiaoem Tf« a an anarnol to oolad a debt 
purauarw to toa ^ Debt Cokaelton Praoioaa 
Ad and any totormakon oblatnad wtl ba used 
lertoto pi^eaa B1CG88 

m 

m 
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Mistakes Not To Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit wwvv.oakUiwnlibuii y.oi g 

Make On Your 
Tax Return 

(NAPSA)—Errors on your tax return can delay your 
refund. Fortunately, many of the most common mist^es are 
easy to avoid. 
To help you file an error-free tax return, consider these com¬ 
mon mistakes and why they matter: Misspelled names and 
incorrect Social Security Numbers (SSN) are among the top 
reasons returns are rejected by the IRS. When processing 
your return, the IRS verifies names and SSNs with the Social 
Security Administration’s database. 
Don't forget your credits and deductions. An easy way to 
make sure you're getting all your tax breaks is to use a tax 
preparation solution like TaxACT at www.taxact.com. The 
program walks you through hundreds of credits and deduc¬ 
tions by asking you simple questions. 
If you foiget to include income on your return, the IRS is 
likely to find out. It can easily check how much income was 
deposited into your bank and investment accounts based on 
your SSN and 1099 forms that financial institutions have to 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Library for the ongoing book 
sale. Due to space limitations, the Friends will not accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older textbooks. The donation drop-off area is near the 
Cook Ave. entrance. Interested parties may fill out a 
short form at the Reception Booth to receive a tax letter 
by mail that acknowledges their donation. 

• * • 

A free movie screening of “Les Miserables” will be 
held on Wednesday, April 3rd at 10 a.m. In 19th-century 
France, Jean Valjean, who for decades has been hunted 
by the ruthless policeman Javert after he breaks parole, 
agrees to care for factory worker Fantine's daughter, 
Cosette. The fateful decision changes their lives forever. 
Musical starring Hugh Jackman, Russell Crowe and 
Anne Hathaway. Rated PG-13. 158 min. 2012 

* * * 

Children ages 3-8 and thbir caregivers are invited to the 
library on Saturday, April 6th from 11 to 11:45 a.m. for 
stories, crafts and delicious cookies. Advance registra¬ 
tion is required. 

• * * 

“Oklahoma” on Wednesday. May 15th. In-person regis¬ 
tration begins Saturday, April 6th from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
Witness the Lyric 0|Mra of Chicago production of the 
smash hit musical “Oklahoma.” Main floor seating. By 
Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II. D^arts 
12:30 p.m. returns 5:30 p.m. The cost is $82 for Friends 
members and $87 for others. Members must present a 
current membership card or receipt to receive the $5 dis¬ 
count. Two-ticket limit. Be advised that this trip is not 
wheelchair accessible. 

* • * 

Hundreds of universities around the world now offer 
online versions of select course syllabi, audio/video lec¬ 
tures (with notes) and required readings and other assign¬ 
ments - all for free (not for credit). The library will hold 
an “Open Courseware” computer class on Saturday, April 
13th from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. From MIT to ifunesU, 
explore the best that the Open Courseware movement has 
to offer. Advance in-person (at the Computer Center) or 
online registration and payment of a $6 fee per class are 
required to enroll. Registration began March 15fl). 

• * • 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
submit to the IRS. You could owe penalties and interest on 
the umeported earnings. 
The IRS has strict qualifying criteria for each of the five fil¬ 
ing statuses. IRS Publication 501, Exemptions, Standard 
Deduction, and Filing Information, has detailed information 
about filing statuses. 
If you have your refund direct deposited, check the routing 
and account numbers on your return. An incorrect number 
can mean several extra weeks of waiting for your refund, 
someone else getting your money or the refund going back 
to the IRS. 
File on time. If you can’t, file Form 4868 by April 15 for an 
automatic six-month filing extension. Just remember to pay 
the taxes owed by April 15 to avoid late-filing penalties and 
interest fees. If you can’t afford to pay what you owe, call 
the IRS to discuss installment plans, payment options, 
extended time to pay and other assistance. 

Another all too common mistake is paying too much to do 
your taxes. Fortunately, taxpayers can prepare, print and e- 
file federal tax returns free at www.taxact.com - no restric¬ 
tions, no bait and switch. 

TaxACT Free Federal Edition includes all e-fileable forms 
for simple and complicated tax returns. You can import data 
from last year’s return. Instant, personalized help is available 
every step of the way in the Answer Center, online at tax- 
act.com and with Audit Assistant. You can also e-mail ques¬ 
tions to Taxpayer Support Specialists for free answers. 

For more tax tips and to start your free federal return, go to 
www.taxact.com. 

The Friends of the Library will host a bus trip to see www.oaklawillibrarv.ont. 

Oak Lawn Park District Events 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. S2nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.423-5220 

Offset & Letteroress Printina 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
mnnw asth st. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicem. 

..857-7070 

.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE • LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. ..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN ft SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
;)^WQ5thSf . ..424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL. 
Ortand Park, IL 

..460-7500 

1 SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Eggcellent Open Gvm 
Come Join the Racquet, Fitness and Gymnastics Center 

for the most Eggcellent Easter event. On Saturday, 
March 30th, children can participate in special activities 
and have the opportunity to explore the Gymnastics 
Gym. Children can crawl, jump, climb, swing and meet 
the Easter Bunny. Each child will receive a goodie bag 
with healthy snacks in it. Times are as follows: 9 to 10 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for ages 1-5, 10:15 to 
11:15 a.m. for ages 4-8, and 1 to 2 p.m. and 2:15 to 3:15 
p.m. for all ages. Registration for this event is 
required. Sign up early to guarantee availability. 
Admission is $8.50 per child if registered by Friday, 
March 29th. Subject to availability is $10 per child on the 
day of the event. For more information, call 708-857- 
2215._ 

Oak Lawn Park District Preschool Registration 
Registration is currently being accepted for Preschool 

classes. 
Learn as you Grow I and Playschool is for 3 year olds. 

Sessions are Tuesdays and Thursdays, September 
through December 2013 and January through May 2014. 
Times are 9-11:30 am or 12 - 2:30 pm. 

Learn as You Grow 1 will be held at the Little White 
Building, 9514 S. 54th Avenue, and Playschool will be 
held at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 110th Street. The 
fee is $670 for residents and $752 for non-residents. 
There are three payment options available and a $50 non- 
refundable deposit is included in the fee. 

Learn as You Grow II and Prep School is for 4 year 
olds. Sessions are held Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
from September through December 2013 and January 
through May 2014 and runs from 9-11:30 am or 12:30- 
2:30 pm at the Little White Building, 9514 S. 54th 
Avenue. Prep School runs from 9-11:30 am or 12-2:30 
pm at the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 110th Street. The 
fee is $1,000 for residents and $1124 for non-residents. 
There are three payment options available and a $50 non- 
refiindable deposit is included in the fee. 

Registration will be accepted until classes are full. For 
more information on payment plans or on preschool 
classes, contact David MacDonald at 708-857-2200. 

Bridge Club 
Attention bridge players! The Park District is offering 

Duplicate Bridge every Monday at 11:30 am at the Oak 
View Center, 4625 W. 110th St. The cost per person is $7 
per person and includes a light lunch. All ages are wel¬ 
come! For more information, contact 708-857-2200. 

OVERNIGHT! Pella Tulin Festival & Meskwaki 
Casino. Tama & Pella Iowa 

Join us for an exciting three day get away to central 

Iowa. At Riverside Casino, you can “live it up” at over 
1200 slot machines, 24 blaciqack tables, poker, craps, 
roulette and more. You’ll receive $10 cash play and $5 
towards Riverside’s lunch buffet We spend two nights at 
Meskwaki Bingo, Casino and Hotel. Choose from over 
1650 of the newest reel and video slots, table games or 
join in on the BINGO fun. Meskwaki offers several food 
venues such as Jackpot Buffet Prime Cut uid the Full 
House Cafe. You will receive $60 “promo dollars” on 
your card and $15 in food coupons. We will visit Pella, 
Iowa for the Tulip Festival. There we will enjoy the 
parade on reserved “grandstand” seats. View Dutch danc¬ 
ing and singing, a Dutch costume style show, and the 
famous street scrubbing show. The Freddy Gazo Band, 
Big Band sound, vocal styling of Michael Buble, Frank 
Sinatra and the Rat Pack will entertain us at Opera 
Theatre in Pella. A dinner will be enjoyed at Monarch’s 
in Pella. There will be free time to shop and visit this 
quaint town of Pella. We will return to Meskwaki in the 
evening for more gaming fun. Don’t miss this one! The 
trip includes motor coach transportation, snacks, accom¬ 
modations, games and more! Departure: Oak View 
Center, Class #4987, Thursday-Satui^y, May 2nd to 4th, 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. For more information, call Chris Tiesch 
at 708-857-2200. 

Substitute Teacher 
Academy At GSU 

Governors State University is sponsoring a daylong 
Substitute Teacher Academy with Resources on April 27 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the university’s Hall of Honors. 
Many school districts are in need of qualified substitute 
teachers. This workshop will help experienced and new 
substitutes increase their knowledge and skills. 

The academy will teach substitute teachers what to 
expect in the classroom, what to do in an emergency, how 
to maintain classroom control, and how to follow the 
teacher’s lesson plans. It will also provide ideas and activ¬ 
ities for both new and experienced substitutes that can be 
adapted and used in any school and any grade. 

Participants must have a bachelor’s degree. The $50 reg¬ 
istration fee includes lunch and all materials. Seating is 
limited to 40 registrants. Advance registration is required. 
Call (708) 534-4536. Registration deadline is April 8. 

Governors State University is located at 1 University 
Parkway in University Park. 
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SWSRA Walk, Run, Or Roll 1/2 Mile Race 

Senior Receives Blackhawk 

Alumni Scholarship 
St LaHrence Senior Michael Buche (pictured) was 

recognized by TV announcer Pat Foley during the 
television broadcast of the Chicago Blackhawks vs. 
Minnesota Wild game on March 5. Michael was one 
of three students who received the prestigious 
Blackhawk Alumni Scholarship this year. The schol¬ 
arship was founded in 1987 by a group of retired 
Blackhawk players who wanted to “give something 
back” to the city of Chicago and the sport of hockey. 
The result was a scholarship rewarded to the “most- 
deserving” hockey players in the state of Illinois in 
an effort to create a community of players who help 
each other and become involved in charitable 
affairs. Since its inception, the scholarship has been 
awarded to over 50 players from all over the state of 
Illinois. Recipients of the scholarship can look for¬ 
ward to annual events such as the Scholarship 
Awards Luncheon, Stan Mikita Golf Outing, Annual 
Blackhawk Alumni Family Picnic, alumni games 
versus other alumni teams, and game appearances 
during the regular season in addition to the scholar¬ 
ship money. 

When asked about his initial reaction when he 
learned he had won the scholarship, thoughts along 
the lines of “There is no way I won! This is all a 
dream I cannot believe I won!’ raced through 

On Sunday, May Sth, South West Special Recreation 
Association will be hosting their Sth Annual Walk, Run or 
Roll 'A Mile Race. In conjunction with the First Midwest 
Half Marathon, the Walk, Run, Roll is specifically geared 
towards those that individuals with special needs ages 8 and 
older. 

The Walk, Run or Roll Race will begin at 7:45 a.ni. (par¬ 
ticipants must be checked in by 7 a.m.), at the Palos Heights 
City Hall, just west of Route 83 and 76th Avenue. 

Athletes can bring home a bronze; silver or gold medal in 
one of the following five categories: Overall Race, 
Ambulatory, Assisted Devices, Non-Motorized Wheelchair, 
or Motorized Wheelchair. 

“This is a feel-good opportunity for anyone involved. 
From our athletes, to our volunteers and spectators,” said 
Executive Director Lori Chesna. “We look at this race to 
showcase our athlete’s abilities and not their disabilities. We 
hope you can join us in May and support any way you can.” 

Registration is currently underway and can be completed 
through the SWSRA office, located at 12S21 S. Kostner Ave. 
in Alsip, or can be found online at www.swsra.com. 
Participants who ate registered by the April 1st deadline ate 
guaranteed a participation medal and T-shirt Register a 
group of four and get a Sth person for free. 

Participants may use assisted mobility devices such as a 
walker, cane or manual/motorized wheelchair. A “buddy” is 
also allowed to assist an athlete for free and may puieh^ a 
“buddy” t-shirt for $S. 

If you would like to become involved with the race and 

help raise money for SWSRA, you can become a "Charity 
Runner,” by registering for the First Midwest Half Marathon 
and raise a minimum of SIOO. The funds are raised will 
allow SWSRA to continue to provide quality recreation pro¬ 
gramming and scholarship opportunities for individuals with 
disabilities. Runners will receive a SWSRA running bib to 
wear during the race. If you would like to sign-up or would 
like more information, contact Justin Waters at jjyg- 
ters@.sw!ira.com or by calling the SWSRA office at 708- 

389-9423. 
Information and registration for the half marathon can be 

found at www.firstmidwesthalfmarathon.com. The half 
marathon will begin at 7:30 a.m. and will cover 13.1 miles 
weaving through forest paths and plat pavement through the 
cities of Palos Heights, Palos Park and Palos Hills. 

South West Special Recreation Association (SWSRA) is a 
special recreation cooperative comprised of the following: 
Alsip Park District, Blue Island Pailc District, Justice Park 
District, Village of Merrionette Park, Midlothian Park 
District, Palos Heights Recreation Department, Posen Park 
District, Summit Park District and Worth Park District. 

SWSRA was formed in 1981 to provide year-round quali¬ 
ty recreation programs and services for individuals with dis¬ 
abilities or special needs. SWSRA programs are designed to 
increase independence and enhance the quality of life for 
each individual. SWSRA is now in its 32nd year of provid¬ 
ing recreation for special populations in the south suburban 
area. A wide variety of programs are available for individu¬ 
als Irom early childhood through adulthood. 

Library Teen 

Area Opens a 
C ■ 
' I 

* T :^| 

f 4 
A ribbon cutting ceremony was 

held for the new section of the 
Sdekney Forest View Public Library 
made especially for high school and 
college students 

The crowds of students from 
Morton West High School and 
Reavis High School, waiting to enter 
the newly remodeled young adult 
department, filled the main room of 
the Stickney Forest View Library by 
its 1 p.m. opening on Saturday, 
March 16th. Library Board 
President Danielle Adamcyzk, Library Director Heather Shiah, Village President Daniel O’Reilly, and other local 
officials made their way up the entrance to the new department. Soon, the second floor was packed with patrons 
checking out the new furniture and technology. 

The area features modern sofas, computers, tables for study sessions, and a print station. The expansive Young 
Adult collection contains fiction, non-fiction, and graphic novels that are especially appropriate for patrons age 13- 
2iH-. The library also provides mp3 downloads, and video game rentals for Wii, Xbox 360, and PS3 for library card 
holders. 

Ms. Shiah excitedly spoke and thanked the community, library board, the Friends of the Library, and staff mem- Michael Bnche’s head. “While it is a big scholarship ...»____,_ 

and will help relieve the financial burden of college i^"%""I^^U^g7he^new departnen'r^ssible.”"^^^^ been done without the help of the entire corn- 
tuition from my family, being a part of the Ms. Shiah. Library IVustee Tony Murillo then praised the area stating, “This is a great space for the 
Blackhawks Alumni Association has already proved ygg(|, gf stickney and Forest View”. 
to be amazing. Everyone from the association made ms. Shiah then asked Teen Librarian Katherine Tigges to cut the ribbon. “I’m really happy with how it came out. 
me feel like part of the family immediately. I cannot xhis really encourages students to enjoy coming to the library,” said Library IVustee Sylvia Hosek. 
imagine a greater group of people,” says Michael 
Buche when asked about the importance of this 

scholarship. 
St. Laurence High school would like to extend its 

congratulations to all three recipients; Jacyin Story 
of Guerin College Preparatory High School, Duncan 
Coogan of Glenbrook North High School, and STL’s 
very own Michael Buche. 

Athletic Training Awareness 

Holy Week 
Services At Pilgrim 

Faith Church 
Palm Sunday worship at Pilgrim Faith United Church 

of CTirist will begin with a children’s palm processional at 
9:30 a.m. All children should be present by 9:15 a.m. 

Pilgrim Faith’s Maundy Thureday Tenebrae Service 
will be at 7 p.m. on March 28. The service features dra¬ 
matic monologues by various characters who were 
involved in the death of Jesus plus a sharing of the Last 
Supper. Lights and candles will be extinguished until all 

is d^. 
The Community Good Friday service at noon on March 

29 at Pilgrim Faith will include communion and reflec¬ 
tions on Jesus’ utterance of the words “1 thirst” as he hung 

on the cross. 
Pilgrim Faith’s Easter service will be at 9:30 a.m. on 

March 31, concluding with Handel’s “Hallelujah Chorus 
with the Pilgrim Faith Vocal Ensemble and an instrumen¬ 
tal ensemble from Richard’s high school. Easter Breakfast 

at 10:30 a.m. is open to all. 
The church is at 9411 S. 51st Ave. in Oak Lawn and is 

handicapped accessible. The community is welcome at all 

services 

Tom knee ligaments, rolled ankles, concussions and low 
back pain are among the most common injuries certified 
athletic trainers treat. And not just in athletes. As prople 
berome more active and baby boomers age, there is an 
increased incidence of injuries in recreational and profes¬ 
sional athletics as well as in the workplace. 

March is National Athletic Training Month and Athletico 
Physical TTierapy and the National Athletic Trainer 
Association want people to know that “Eveiy Body Needs 
An Athletic IVainer.” Certified athletic trainers can help 
anyone who is physically active — »t work or play — pre¬ 
vent, recognize, treat and rehabilitate injuries. 

Here’s bow certified athletic trainers can k^ people off 
the sidelines when it comes to common injuries, including: 

Tom ACL - A tear in the anterior cruciate ligament 
(ACL) - the main connective tissue that holds the knee 
together - is the most common injury to that joint, whether 
sustain^ after a quick cut on the b^kedrall court or step¬ 
ping in a pothole ouring a morning run. Rehabilitation from 
an ACL tear includes strengthening the muscles that support 
the knee - the quadric^ and hamstrings in particular - as 
well as improving flexibility. Exercises that make the knee 
stronger and more flexible also can lessen the likelihood of 
a knee injury. 

Low Back Pain - Pain in the lower back due to strained 
muscles is a frequent complaint, esp^ially among people 
who do a lot of h«ivy lifting on the job - whether a con¬ 
struction worker or a mom carrying groceries and her not- 
so-little one. A good physical therapy program is key to alle¬ 
viating pain and preventing worse problems, such as an out- 
of-alignment vertebra or herniated disc. That includes 
developing proper body mechanics, such as correct posture 
and lifting, strengthening the core and aerobic conditioning. 

Rolled Ankle - Stopping fast during sports such as mc- 
quetball or even stepping off a curb awkwardly can lead to 
a rolled ankle and stretched ligaments. RICE - rest, ice, 
compression and elevation - are the best way to treat this 

injury immediately. Taping and bracing of the ankle can 
provide support and prevent future problems. 

Rotator Cuff Injury - An injury or tear to the rotator cuff 
- a group of four muscles and tendons that help your shoul¬ 
der move - can happen suddenly, such as from a fireman 
falling on a shoulder, or build up over time from repeated 
motion, such as from a swimming stroke. Exercises that 
focus on range of motion, stretching and strength-building 
are the keys to treating the injury and preventing further 
problems. 

Concussion - An impromptu game of touch football - 
among other things - can easily end in a concussion, the 
most common traumatic brain injury. Medical evaluation is 
crucial, and certified athletic trainers know the symptoms, 
can perform a special computerized assessment and can 
guide a safe recovery fiom this frightening injury. Post-con¬ 
cussion management includes refraining mm any physical 
activity as well as mental activities such as texting, reading 
video games or computer use until symptoms improve and 
the patient can be re-evaluated. 

Ulnar Collateral Ligament Injury (Tommy John 
Surgery) - Throwing and racquet sports - from baseball to 
tennis - con be tough on the elbow, leading to injury of the 
ulnar collateral ligament, which connects the upper and 
lower parts of the arm. ^vere cases may require surgical 
replacement or repair of the ligament (named after Los 
Angeles Dodgers pitcher Tommy John). The lengthy reha¬ 
bilitation includes improving flexibility and range of 
motion, wrist-, forearm- and elbow-strengthening and read¬ 
justing mechanics. Prevention focuses on mechanics, flexi¬ 
bility and strength, and sometimes includes thermal or elec¬ 
trical treatments to promote healing, as well as splinting to 
rest the muscles. 

Athletico offers complimentary 30-minute injury screen¬ 
ings to determine what's causing aches and pains, as well as 
how to care for it and prevent it from happening again. Visit 
www.athletico.com to learn more. 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN TMe CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOS COUNTY OEmHT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION OITl- 
MORTGAOE. INC . PNmtB,-v- KEVIN 
SHEEOY. DONNA 8HEEOT. GRAN 
CIEIO. LLC. JOAD. INC, SECRETARY OF 
HOOSiNG AND URBAN AND DEVELOR 
MENT. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS OaNnNxN 0» 
CM 48951 3828 V«EST SCOTT DRIVE 
AlillLWWB NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
punuofU 10 a Judvraml 0* ForvckMure and 

entered in the above causa on 
Gsplewiber 27, 20t2. an agent of The 
Judloel Sales Corpomtian, w<a al 10:30 
AM on Apm a. 2013. at dte The JudMM 
Sales Corporation, One South Waolier 
Dim ■ 24iriFloor. CHICAGO. <L, 60606. 
set at pubbc auction to the htgheai bidder, 
as set ntfh below, toe toNowarg described 
reel eslale:Co(Timorily torrown as 3626 
WEST SCOTT D(^. Alsto- 60603 
Proper^ 
Mm Ho 24^-302^17-0000 
The real eetato « improved wtto a aingla 
tamiy residence The judgment amount 
waa $242,407.00 SMe tomw 25% down 
of toe higheal bid by cerUfled hmda at toe 
doea oHhe sale peyiM to The Judioiei 
Sales Corporation Ho VMd party diecAs 
wi bo eccepied The belanoe. todudng 
tlto Judicial sale tee tor AborHforred 
Reaidenllel Property MuniapeMy Roltol 
Fund, which • calrulatert on raaldantiai 
teal ealala al toe rate of $ t for each S1.000 
or fraolton Iheieof of toe amoud paid by 
toe purahaaer not to esceed $300, In oortf- 
ted funda/or wire iranatar, is due sdNn 
twenty-tour (24) houra. No lae shai be peat 
by Hw mortgagae aoquinng the residentiel 
real elate purauani to Ha orecW bidat toe 
sale or by any morigagea. todgment credi¬ 
tor. or other Mnot eoquMlng toe realdanlial 
real estate whose ngNs in and to toe resK 
dentnl leal ealato erase prior in tie sate. 
The aubpicl property is subteci to general 
real ealala taaea. ipacM easosamenia, or 
special taxes Isvlsd againsi said real 
netnUi arto ia ofisred tor sals rdtoout arry 
raptoesntsBon as to quality or quantity ot 
me ar>d without lecoune to Plainllt artd in 
*AS IS* corxMion 
The sMe is further subject to confirmation 
by toe court Upon payment in ful of the 
amount tad. the purchaeer wd receive a 
CertMteato of Sale that wM entitle toe pur¬ 
chaeer to a deed to toe real eslale alto* 
oonftrmelion of toe sale. The property wW 
NOT be open for inapection and pfatotitt 
mNies rto roprosenlatlon as to toe corns- 
lion ol the property Prospective bidders 
are admoniahed to Chech the court Me to 
verity all informetion 
It this property is a condomswum un«, the 
purchaser of too unit at toe totodosure 
sale, other than a morlgegee. shdl pay toe 
assessments and toe lega) toes retRiirad 
by The CondorrMtMum Property Ad. 765 
lies 60S7B(g)(1) and (g)(4) H tois proper¬ 
ty is a condomiTMum unil which ia part ol a 
common inieres} community, the purchaser 
of toe una at toe loiecioaure sale otoar 
than a mort^NO^ assess¬ 
ments required by The Coratominium 
Pionerty Act, 765 iCS 605/16 SIg-t) IF 
VOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER) VDU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSK3N FOR 30 DAYS 
after ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SCO 
TiON l5-t701|Cl OF THE ILIINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For totormatton. oontad Plemtitfs attorrMsy 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN & OLSWANG, 
LTD, 3d South LaSalle Street Suite 1 lOS. 
CHICAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372 2020 
Please refer to Mo number 06-2222-13078 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 

_ . . __ One Sooth Wachor OrWe. 24th Floor. 
INTHE ORCUnr COURT OF COOhOTWTY, ctveego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 

MSSby^SkR bSSTSTImeRICa! can also visit The Judicial Sato 
CH4NOW DIVISION W Corporelion at www ^ com for a 7 day 

status report ol pe<^ sales HAUSEL- 
man, ^PIN 6 OLSWANG, LTD 39 
South LaSallB street -Side 1106 CHICA- 

SSooKiuMA^ GO.il 60603 (312) 372-2020 Attorney rue 
SSff2to2!5L i?Si?S6l»WflSH no 00-2222-13076 Attorney Code, 4452 
Sf^aSkSS, 1 Case Number: 09 CM 46551 NOTE: 
NOTICE OF SALE* Pursuant to the Farr Debt CoHedum 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur- Practicea Act. you aio advi^ ^t 
auant to e JudgneN of Foraefoeuro »id Sale Ptamiiffs attomoy is deetned to be a debi 
witered fi toe above cause on January it. ooftoctor eoempttog to edted a debt and 
2013. an agent d The Judcial Sales any irrformehon obtairwJ will be used tor 
Corporaiioa Mai 10:30 AM on 16.2013 that purpose. 1514793 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ailNOiS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCCRV OfVISfON U.S. BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR Cm 
GROUP MOmOi^ LOAN TRUST INC. 
ASSET-BACKED MSS-THROUGH CERTn 
OTES. SERIES 200e-AMCl Pleindt. -v. 
MICHAEL A NCMACZYK. JULIE L 
NOWACZYK A10A JUUE NOWACZVK Oofon 
dwas 12 CH 02363? 3648 W e2N0 PLACE 
CHICAGO. R. 60652 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTCE IS HEREBY (3IVEN thal our 
suera to s JudvnerS d Foreclosure and Sala 
anleted in toe above cauM on October 9,2012. 
an aganl d The Juded Satos Corpordion. wi 
at AM on Apd 15, 2013. al the The 
Judtof Solas Corporation, One South WarAer 
Onve - 24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL 60606. aeN M 
pubic auction to toe higheai tadder. as set forto 

below, toe toUowmo deecribad rod etiato 
Known a* 3646 W S2NO PLACE. CHtCAOO. 
IL 60652 Properly Indea >19-35 122<K6/Q29 
The red ewsto « totorovsd wdi a rserdence 
Sale terms: 2S%dovm of toe Nghed bid by cer- 
died hmdi at the ctose d toe sde payable lo 
Tlw Judtoid Sdee Cotponiion No toim party 
chedu wl be aocepfod The bdanoe. naudvtg 
toa JudBid Bate In for Abwaktood Reetdsnkd 
Propei1yMueapdlyR86BfFim(Lwh«tolacai- 
ojlalsd on rewderM red Slide d toe rue d 
S1 tar eech $1,000 o> fracbon toarad d toe 
■TtounI pdd by toe pudiaaar nd to atceed 
S300. ti cedtiad tondstar wae bandar, is due 
wditn twsniytaur (24) hom No few ahdl be 
pad by toe rraiflgagBe aaqunig toe rawdanial 
S'Mia puraumtoMaatfbddtoBBde 
or by any mortgagae, lutamanl cradtor. or 
otoer lanor aoqutring toe Mddilld red edale 
wfuae nM to and to toe reddwdd rad aatoiD 
aroae pnor to toe ada. The adifad proparty re 

ST I2A Odi Lawn. IL 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUGLJC NOTICE IS HEREBY (StVEN toalpur- 
auant to a Judgned d Fdraefoeura wid Sale 
entered to toe above cause on January it. 
2013. an agent of The Judnal Sales 
Corporaioa ^ai 10:30 AM on Aprf 16.2013. 

sL*v254^Dm?-l4!lrFlS!SH^^ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CCgK 
60606. sen d pUde auction to toe tughed brd- COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAOT- 
dw.aesdtortobd^. toe tolci^desert!^ MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
red e«de: Commonfy known as 6135 W MTH MORTGAGE. INC. Plemtifl. vs. DUSTEN 
ST eaA. Odi Lawn. IL 60453 Property Index j rizzO A/K/A OUSTEN J RI220- 
No 24-06-303072-1002 WOKAK STONY EDGE ESTATE II CON- 
The real aetata is imgoved wdt a oondorntoi- oOMiNtUM ASSOCIATION. Defendants, 
um. The jodjment amoud tm $123,674.69, ^2 CM 28684 NOTICE OF SALE 
Seta tarrrt*.down d l^htgh^ tad fay.oy PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
died funds al toe tag** 252^^ pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure ai>d 
^ Sale entered in the above eniiiied cause on 

January 0.2013 Intercounty Judioral Sates 
Corporation vdl on Tuesday, April 9. 2013 

hour of 11 a m. m their ofhoe at 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 71 BA. 

MTKXtoi oaid bv toe purcheew rwl to eaoeed Chicego. IllirKW. sen al puttac euctirm fo 
$300, « certllted AfvSwwSa trander, is due the hlgl^t bidder forjta^ as sdf^ 
witoto twarttv lour (24) hours No tee shdi tar below, the following described mor^ged 

rad estate puTsSstottcrsdl tad at toe sde CommonN known as 9^ 
or by any rriortgeM. judgmerS creditor, or Awerute. Und 16. Chicago Ridga, H. 60415 
otoer bmor acqueku the resKtanltat real eslale The mortgaged real edale is improved 
whoashghb to md to toe rractantail red estate vwdi a condommium residence- The pur- 
aroee prw to toe sale The subject property • chaser ol the imrt other then a mortgagee 

red edtai tanas, specid ghay pay the aesessmants and the legal 
teea required by subdivtsioru (g)(1) and 
(0)(4) of Section 9 ol the Condominium s^ ^ estate and is ofteied »o> sale witood /giui oTseclion 9 ol the Condominium 

any repiesentdion es to Property Act Seta terms 10% down by 
tde and wilhoul recourse to Ptart* and to AS funds, betarK». by itertifted tund^ 

IS* conddon. _ 2* ta>or8 No refurKfs The property 

TSL^!L2?lifSnT?S^2^^ 1125 Ref No 12-02453 INTERCOUNTY 
Sd SSffi JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATK5N Selling 

Offeer, (312) 444-1122 1513627 

* tortoer tktojsa 10 con^wOT ^ wM NOT be open for mapeetion 

-ISSLeTlIirrliv^a”*^^ ^ toformation call Salas Clerk rt I 
^5*!?S^^^SSSr^toaSrS?r Offices of Ira T Nevd. 175 Norto Fran 
w* «rs» toe pufcna» to a owe w o»«w>* rtw-Mn ismnwkMtanft /9121J 

toe court Me to verify 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 

Onve,24toRoot.Chsago$.606064660012) foec required by subdrvisions (aKU And 
236-SALE tbu cdi etao was The Judtotel Salas ig)(4) of Section 0 of the CoridomeiKim 
Corporation d WWW (pc com tor a 7 day nop^ Ad Sate immA t(r« down by 
wpM d pandra aM J0Hf«f^^ nrlifiM funds, balance wShm 24 hours by 
KRG $ feSOuATES. LLC 230 oertified funds No refunds The twdgmeni 
Saeei Sitae #1125 Osoga lLeC^il^) amoure wee $152 425 27 The property 
54107^ Afiqr^ WI* NOT be open tor inspection 
Code. Case fAMer^ For mtormelion cai M> Ira T Navel at 

Platntilfs Altor^ Law OMoe* of Ira T 
y Navd. ITS Norm RwtabnStreaf. Chicego. 

vMd tor tod ptffM 612826 _ 12-02396 614936 

rih««oMrtv w aoondofTiiiSun un*. toe pur COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY otHWHi- 
Jtai'dCuS *« MENT CHANCERY DIVISION mWSE 
tow> a moilatooe. sha* pay toa aaaessmenta HOLD FINANCE CORR III. Ptainirn. vs 
5S IhTbSSl 5S« niquiiBd by T1» GIOHIA GALVAN. RONNIE TREE CON- 
Coodonwwm Piopwty Aa. 76S KCS DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION NO 4 
60&9(g)(l)wto|OX^ Defendants 12 CH 25650 NOTICE Of 
dorrsr^ iml wN^ e part of ■ common tear- salE 
eel commirtta toe purchaser of toe lavi si *te public NOTICE is hereby gnran that pur 
lorectosura saw otoer than a modgagw M lo a Judgment of Forecloeure 
pay me assessments pY antered m too above enitoed ceuae on 

8^ TEAK bJw JanuaiY 2013. totercounty Judtcial 
606/>^5(<fi) ffjW Af^ Seles Corporation wW on Tuesday. Aprs 10, 

2013. at tfe hour of It am in Ifwr office 

oS^AFItRBlTHYOF^NOTPCTroF !l^ 

dfomev 1?^ South Kenneth Avenue. Unri A, 

JOWfSON BfjjMBEHO B ASS0cSt3, 
LLC 230 W Motvoe Sirael. So4e *1125, The morlgaged reel estate « improved 
Chkkto IL 60606. (312) 541-9710 Ptease with a coodominHan rewdenc* The pur- 
retarto He number I2i32i THE JUOtClAL chaser of the unri o6ter (hen a mortgagee 
SALES CORPORfCnON One Souto WSdier aheN pay the aosesemenls end toe tegel 
OriVB,24toRon.Cfwago$.606064660012) tees required by subdrvisions (gKf) and 
g39B4jf ybu Gdi atao was The JudtoWl Sofas ig)(4) of Section 9 of toe Cortdomamim 
Corporation dwsimt (pc com tor 4 7 deyM^ nop^ Ad Sate immA t(r« down by 
lapM d pandra aM JOHfeC^^ mtitied funds, botence wShin 24 hours by 
KRG $ feSOuMT^. LLC certified funds No refunds The twdgmert 

said rest estate ind IS Ottered tor sate 
any mptaiwiAamn ae to quoRy o' quarMy of 
tale and wNhoul recourse to PisMi end in *AS 
IS'oorKMion 
The sate is furtoer sutipd to oonirmalion by 
toe court . If toa sate is sd oskte tar any reason, 
toe Piedteser ei toa sate tatel ba enteted only 
to a rdum of (he dopoai pdd Tha Ptactoasd 
ohdl have no furtoer recourse egamal toa 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toa MortgegoeY 
attorney Upon paymeni in ful d toa amou* 
bKt, toe purdwaar wN raoewe a CarUficala o( 
Sda tooTwi enMte toe purcheaar to a dead to 
toe red estate after corWmaaan of toe sate. 
The profterty w« NOT be open for nspecson 
wto pteinMI mdtes no lapreaanwpnn as to toe 
oodllnn of toe property Proepecfwe bKfdds 
we atanontehad » dteck toe court Me to iei4y 
a* informetton N toe property m a oondonvrwjm 
imit. toa puRtoaaer or toe UM al toe totectoaum 
sate, otoei than a mortgagee, shall pay too 
asaessmentf and toe tegai laos rsquked by The 
(Condominium Property Act 766 ILCS eoS/9(g) 
(1) and igM4) > me property e a condominium 
uni wh^« part of a common inidest commu¬ 
nity. (he pmhaset of toe una at toe foreclosure 
sate otoei than a mortgagae shaH pay toe 
assesemeds requved by The CondomirMn 
property Act. 76S ILCS 605/16.5ig t) IF YOU 
AW THE MORTGAGOR iMOMElWNERj, 
VOU HAVE THE RfGHT TO TOtMIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTW OF 
AN ORDER OF POGSESSlOi. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECDON tS-ITOKC) OF THE 
iUmOS MORTOCE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For tolorindion. enamne toe court Mo or con¬ 
tact nemfilfs attorney COOfLiS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC.. 15W0» NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SURE too. BURR RfOGE, IL 60527. 
(630) 794-9676. Pteaao rotor lo file nimber 14- 
12-10977 TME JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TE One Souto Vitecfcei Drive. 24to Floor. 
Ocaga $. 60606-4650 (312) 23&SALE Vbu 
cdi ateo via4 The Judicial Sates Corporabon el 
wwwlisc.com for a 7 day status report of pend 
mg sates. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC 
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 
too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-5300 
Alfomey Fka No 14 1M0977 Alioirw AROC 
No 00468002 Allomey Code 2i7K Case 
Number I? 0(023832 NOTE. Pursuant to toe 
Fair OeM CoKeebsn Practces Act, you are 
Bdviaod tod Piainiiirs attorney Is deemed to be 
D debt coiectot attempting to cotect a debt and 
any nformabon obtanetfwd be used for tool 
purpose. 151^72_ 

INTHECJRCURCOUPTTOFCOOKIXXJNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFARTVENT 
CHANCEFTY DfVtSlON BANK OF AMERICA. 
N-A- Plonlitl. -v.- SAUL SALAS. UNKNOWN 
MEJRS AND LEGATEES OF SAUL SALAS. IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RE(X)RD CLAIMANTS Oefendads 10 CH 
28?e® 3726 WEST 0OTH PLACE CHICAGO. 
IL 60652 NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN tod pursuant lo a 
Judtfneni ol Foreclosute arte Sale entered m 
toe above cause on Nowmber 26. 20i2. an 
aoent ol The JudKial Sates Corporation, win ai 
10-30 AM on ApN 10.2013 at toeThe Judoal 
Sales CorporMon, One Souto Wacker Owe - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saa al pubsc 
auction to tot Nghed bdder. as sd forth below, 
toe fo$o«iing descrtied real estate: Commonly 
known as 3726 WEST 80TH PLACE. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60652 pioperty InOlM No 19-35-107- 
038-0000.19-35-167-0^-0000 
The real estate s MTiproved wUh a brek house: 
detached 15 car garage Sale terms 25% 
down ol too hghest bid by certified funds at toe 
cioeo of toe sate poyabte to The Judfoal Sates 
Corporation No third party checks wiU be 
eocifoted The belance. sK^idng toa Aidoat 
sate tee tor Abandoned Residenitai Property 
Muncpalily Rekef Fund, whch « cafcutelad on 
residenbai reel estate d toe rate of $t tor each 
$1.0(i0 or fraction toereol d toe amoitoi paid by 
too piechaser nd to avceed $300. In oertilied 
funds/or w«e transtet.« due wahtn twenty-four 
(M) hours No tee shot be paid by toe mort¬ 
gagee acqitaing the resKtanttel red estate pur- 
suari to Ns cradii tad at toe sale or by any mort¬ 
gagee. judTnent credRor. or otoer Minor aoqmr- 
mg toe rewdentwl reel ealato whose nghis m 
and to the resrtential loal estole arose pnor to 
toe sate The subjod pmperfy it Bubjeci to gen- 
oral reel estate taMis specid asaeesmenta, or 
apead tawss tewed against sard red estate and 
is oltared ioi sate witooul any nipiMantalion as 
to qudNy o* quaniiiv ol Mte and wrihout 
recourse lo Plaintiri and h *AS IS* oondbon 
The sate « further sitajeci to oonlirmabon tar 
toe court Upon payment in lui of toa amount 
tad, toe purdiaaer wiN recerve a Certileato of 
Sate toaf w* enMte the purchaser to a <toe<l to 
the reel edate dter confirmation ol toe sate 
The property wd NOT be open lor mspecltxi 
and ptenld mdws no lepreeA'itoMm as to toe 
conemon d toe prapeny Proepeobm taddeis 
are admonidied lo aieck ifw court Ms io verty 
aM hfoimolion. 
It tois property is a condorrmum urte. toe pur¬ 
chaser ol toe una d toe forectesiae Mte dher 
toan a mortgagee ahaN pay toe araeiamento 
and the te(^l tees requved by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6()59(gMf)end (g)!/) It (he property » a cor>- 
dommurn unri when s part of a common inle« 
ad communfy. itw purchaser ol toe unii ai toe 
foreclosure sate otoer toan a mortgagee shall 
pay toe assessmerris required by The 
Condomviium Property Act 765 KCS 
605Te5lO t) IF WU ARE THE MORT 
GAOOR iHOMEOYlfNEIh. lOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PC^SSlON FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-lTOllCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE(tLOSURE LAW 
For ntarmoaon Visri our wsbsNe at eervee dly 
pwroeoMn between the hours of 3 and 5 prn 
^RCE A ASSOCIATES. PtetiNr« Atonsys 
One North Dearborn Sbeet SuNe 1360 
CHICAOO $. 60602 tel No (312) 476 5500 
iSniiiie refer fo fSe number PAi0i7220 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK <X)UNTY, 
ILUNOlS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NA Plamen. -v- ANTONIO NAVAR- 
RETE MARTHA NAVARRETE OotendantelO 
CH 17473 A653 WEST 82NO STREET 
Chicaga IL 60652 NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that our- 
suani to a Judgment of Foredoaine and Sde 
eiNarud n toe above cause on October 15. 
2012, an agent ot The Judicial Sates 
Corporation will at 10:30 AM on Apnl 16.2013. 
d toe The Judod Sates Corpordiori. One 
Souto Wartiei Dnve - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sdl at pubkc auction to the tagnesl tad- 
der. as set forth below, the following desenbed 
red estate Commonly kriown as 4653 WEST 
BEND STREET. Chic^. IL 60652 Property 
IndexNo 19-34-112-OS-OOOO The red e&iaie 
a vnprovBd with a smote lamey home vdh i car 
garage Sale terms ft*., down of toe hrgheit 
tad by cerkfied funds at ihe close cf toe sate 
payable fo The Judicid Sates C^poraaon. No 
third party checks w«ii be acoepiod The bd- 
ance. including toe Judciai sate tee tor 
Abandoned Ftesteanbai Property Munc4>4Hty 
Rdel Fund. wfMch IS calculated on restdentid 
real estate at toe rate ot $1 tor each $1,000 or 
traction toereol d toe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaeer not to ekceed $300, m oertiked funm/or 
wve transfer, is due within twenty kxr (24) 
hours No tee dial be paid by toe mortgeoee 
acqumg toe resrdenltal ted estate pursuari) lo 
Its oedrt tad at toe sate or by any mortgagee, 
judgment credAor. or otoer henor aegumng toe 
rosidenMi reo) estate Whose rightt in and 10 toe 
msKtenbai ted estate atnee pnor lo toe sate 
Tlw subject pnjperTy • subject lo general real 
aside uutts s^vtai aasestmerks. or qtaod 
Uues teneo against sard reet estate vid s 
ofterod tot sate wahout any representation as lo 
qudily or quanWy of ntte and wohoul recourse 
to Planttl and n *AS IS* condteon 
The sate is Kvtoe* suta*ci fo conTirmseon try 
Ihe courl Upon paymeni n luf of toe amount 
tad. too piechasor wA lecme a Cerkfcaie of 
Sate tool w* enMte ihe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after oo^wmainn of the sde 
The prnp^'fK ^ ®P®*^ ^ iTtepecMan 
and ptanlift makes r«o ropreseniaiiion os to toe 
conckon of toe property Ptospeciae bsMen 
are admonwhed to (heck toe court Me lo verify 
oa toforiTuikon 
d toe property e a candommum una toe pur . 
chaser of toe unrt at toe foreclosure sale, other 
titan a inortoagiBe. ahdl pay toe assesomenita 
and the i^d tees requved by The 
Condominium Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
60&9(g)(t) and (gH4) P tois pniperty a a con 
dorrwiium urvi wmto <s part of a common rnier 
set cnmrrxrnay. aw purchase* c4 the una at the 
kveefosure sde naiei toan a mortgagee shau 
Liy (he assessments •equrreo try The 
Conrtcvnimiim Properlv Act 765 ILCS 
tf05/i65(gll IF ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR JhOMECMVNER) VDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN (JRDER OF 
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION tStrOllCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^CLOSURE LAW 
For ntermabon Vwt our website d ariwic* aify 
poroacom tartween toe hoin of 3and S pm 
PIERCE 5 ASSOCIATES. PtevUiN's AltomM 
One No^ Deeiborn Sirevf Surte 1300 
OilCAOO. A ioav Tei NoiJi?) 476-5500 
fhease nile> to Me number RA1006905 THE 
XOICIAL sales corporation One Souto 
Wacker Orve 24ih Fknr Chcago $. 60606- 
4650 i312| EdE-SALl Vbu con ateo vai The 
Jurtend Sates Corpreakor at www tpc com tta 
a7dey<tafuamnortolpenangsato« PIERCE 

Wacker Orve. 24to Ffoor. Chicago IL 60606 4^ ,-149, m&SALF Vbu canateo vai The 
4<I6013m ;3KS«IE Yt.. o^TSKn .w n. 

a7dto»tatuamnortolpenonasate« PIERCE 
2 $ aSoCIATES One Ntato Doarbom Sfreot 

Suta^ CHICAGO IL W602 (3I2) 476- 
5500 Adtaney Faa No PAlOOeSlfo AHornay 

1515636 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
W THt CIRCUIT COURT OF (X)0K COUNTY. 
lUJNOIS COUNTY DERUnUENT CHAN¬ 
CERY DIVISION BANK Of AMERi^ NA, 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 6AC MOM^ 
LOANS SERVICING. LP fm/A COUNTRY 
WIDE BANK. FSa V MAREK DOMA^ 
GALA. SUNRISE CONOOMMUMS. UNIT NO 
1. U>«(NOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Delsnitenls 06 CH 35210 
Pr^erty Address 7S50W IIITHSTUNTTS 
WOPTTR It 60462 NOTICE OF FQREaO 
SURE MLE CONOOMMUM Fahor and 
Shapiro Mb « 06-010617 (tt a wNiwd nler- 
eMd parties oonsull wvi 6ietr owm adorneya 
betore tiddrig at rrnriDage ioreclosurs aaias.} 
PU6UC NOtiCE a hereoy Vial pursuant 
to a Judgment al Forebosure entered on 
January S 2013 KiVton R^ Servcaa. Inc. 
as Seittg Olioal tvi m 12:30 p.m on ApH 23, 
2013. N ?06W Rvtdo^ SI. &•« lOiaOic- 
ago Nh<oa. eel al puMc aucton to Vto highest 
binsi lor catft as set lorVi below. Vie toVoMng 
dSBCribad lesi properly: Known as 7560 We« 
IlIVi Street. Unit Worth. IL 60482 
F^nnanani indai No 23-13404-019^1006 
Ttie mortaaged leal eaias a fopfoiied wih a 
dwsMng i>« property a* NCFf be open lor 
rapecKn The puchaasr ot Vis trtl ofisr Van 
a mortgagee shti per Vie aaseaamsnit and Vis 
lei^ Isas rscursd^ 766ILCS 6059(0X1) 6 
Mm4) The tuagpnem amouv wsa Si57.)Ss.6a 
Sale arms lor non-paives 10% ol ajocee^ 
ted tnmnftaialy m ocnkman ol audnn, bat- 

Dy 12:30 pm. tie naal buaneas dey. boti 
mas. and no return^ The sale 

Ds subfeol lo ^ .- _ 
flpecal laMBs. apecal aaeeaemenla. ipecal 
tease lased. and lupanor liena. V any. The piop- 
erty a oiered‘as a.'no aNmee 01 nplad 
iiamintaiff and nitiriit aiy rafaeaantunn iw in 
Vw quaMy ol tMe or nxaXMaa to PiBBVifI 
PioapacM bdders are attnonahed K> reAaw 
Va cowl Ma to wsrVy ol Bturmehon. 
For rHormalion Sale Cierii. Faher and 
Shapeo AiioiTiey s 42168. 2121 WlaiVagai 
Road, Staa 30i. BtfnocMwn. Mnoa eoim. 
(847) 4989660. belwean 160 pm aid am 
pm weekdays only 1611356 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Plemtfl. V8. VALERIE 
HUNTER AKA VALERIE S HUNTER: 
SPRINGLEAF FINANCIAL SERVICES OF 
ILLINOIS. INC FKA AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILUNCMS. INC . 
JAMES MURPHY AKA JAMES T MURPHY. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Defendents 11 CH 225% 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UN(3ER ILLI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
F'UBLIC NOTICE a hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclnsure entered 
m the atKMi entiOod caitw on November 5. 
2012. Intercounty JudM^ai Sales Corporation 
will on Fitdoy. A^K 12. 2013. al the hour ol 
Hamm then office at 120 West Madaon 
Street Suite 7I8A Chica^ Hhnors. eel to 
the highest tedder lor casii Vm lolowino 
deecrtied property PIN 19-36'319056 
(XXX) Commonly known as 3633 WEST 
B4TM PLACE CHICAGO IL 60652 
The mortgaged real estate a trripicMKJ wih 
a Single len^ residence If ihe subied mort¬ 
gaged real vstale a a unri of a common 
interest cxxnmuniiy. the purchaser ol the un4 
other than a mortgagee shait pay the 
Bsscssrryints reqmrod sutaection (g 1) of 
Section 16 S of the (Dondommaim Prop^ 
Act Sale terms 25% down by oerukod 
funds. balarKe wifhin 24 ftours. by oerfilied 
funds NorefuTKh The property wM NOT be 
open lor rspechon Upon payrnant m full of 
itW amount bid. Ihe putchaeer wil receive a 
Cerlificaie ol Sato wM vrMto Vie pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed Id the premises alter corv 
firmation of the sale 
For mformahon. Visil our websile al 
http r/sefvtce atty-p*erce com Between 3 
pm and 5 pm o^ Pmree A Assoctafes 
Plamtiffs Atiorncvs. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Ilhnois 60602 Tel No (312) 
476 5S00 Refer to File Number 1112227 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
POFIADON Selling Offeer, (312)444-1122 
IS13732 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT - 
CHANCERY OfVlSfON US. BANK NATIONAl 
ASSOCIATION PlavrUff. -v- VVRAYANNE M 
KOLARtK MICHAEL E KCXARIK Delertoanis 
It CH 31676 13603 LAWLER AI^NUE 
CRESTWOOD. IL 60445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that put 
suare to a Judgment o* Foredoame and Sato 
entetwl n the above cause on January t4 
2013, an agant of The Judictai Sales 
Corporaton win at 1()^30 AM on Apr416. 2013. 
at ^ The Judoal Sales Corporaton. One 
South Wocker Drive - 24th Flooi. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. sell at pubke auchon to the tughesl bto 
der. as set forth befow. Via foVdiving described 
real estate Commonly Known as 13603 
LAWLER AVENUE. CRESTVKX®. IL 60445 
Proper ’nde* No 2994-2059490000 
The real estate s improved with a brmn bnck 
spM level home with a docachea two car garage 
Sato terms 2S*’o down of the highest Didm cer- 
iifiod fuhcH at the cloee of the payable to 
The JudeW Sales (^oreorahon No ttmd party 
checks WIN be accepted. The balartoe. fftcfoding 
(he JikScW sale fee tor Abandoned ResKtonliJ 
Property Muncipality ReM Fund, which is cal- 
ojiaM or' resKMntiol real estate of the rate ol 
Si for each $1,000 or fraction thereof of ihe 
amcMti pbd by the purchaser not to exceed 
S30O. n cadihed funds/o' wire transfer, e due 
wtowi rwenty-four (24) hours No toe shaN be 
paid by the mortgagee aepumno toe residontiai 
real estate pursuant to 4s ciodnbid at the sale 
or by any mcKigsgoe ludgmoni credaor. or 
oOter Sene* acqulraig toe raardontwl real estate 
Ahosn nghb rt and to the residenitol real eoate 
amse poor to the sale The subfect property « 

any representation as to quakty or guanWy ol 
tale and wilhoui recourse to PioiiniNf and m *AS 
IS’ oondNwi 
The safe n firlher subferf to oonlirmalnn by 
too court Up^ paymenl n h4 ol toe amount 
brd. toe purchaser wiN recewe a CeiWcaie ol 
Sofia Btai wiN «nmio toe purchaser id b deed to 
the leal esuto allo« confirmaiion c4 the sale 
The properly wiH NOT be open tor rrspecfion 
aril pfaintill makes rio representation aa to toe 
enndbon of the proper^ Pnaapective biddere 
aio aiArtonehed to cnedt the court Me lo verify 
aUntormatton II tos properly « a condomrwjm 
un4. toe purchaaer of toe unN al toe foreefos^ 
safe, otoer than a mortgagee. sha> pay the 
aaaasarrtenfs and toe legel foes regiwed tw The 
Condommiom Property Act. 765 iLCS 
606fl(g)(i»and(gM*) if to« pretierfy • a con- 
donwiaan un4 wheh « pan of a comnon filer- 
eel oommunVy. toe punViaoer of toe iftk at toe 
loreolowaa sale otoer than a mortoaoee shaN 
pay the aasasamenis tagmied ^ The 
^ndommrum PioperTy Act 765 ILCS 
60^1B.5<fl-1) IF ifeU ARE THE MORT 
QAGOR IMm^MNER). VOU HAVE THE 
nOHT TO REMAIN W PI^SESSION FOR 30 
(MYS AFTER ENTTTy OF AN ORDER <3F 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

IS 1701(C) OF TME lUlNOIS 
mortgage FORCa^>SURE LAW 

fa Umaton: VM 
hMMdh Vto hoiee of 9 and f pm PIERCE & 
aryytnffES wiviiiri Aaomm Om NorVi 

M SUM 1300 Chicago i 
rvSoM Nb «796iK)0 Plaue rein to 

I im4& THE judoal SAIES 

cowpmirjpw Ory * 

CMeNunOer t1 OH3t®7®oTW08 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRTMENT • 
CHANCERY OMSION BMO HARRIS BANK 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO HARRS, 
NA FACA HARFUS TRUST AND SAYINGS 
BAM( PImW, MONIO MORRS GER¬ 
ARDO FERRER^ ADRIAN FERRER AKA 
ADRIANA FERWa BMO HARR« BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION F/K/A HARRIS 
NA SUCCESSOR BY MB«3ER TO HARR6 
BANK ARGO. CAPflAL ONE 8AM( (USA), 
NA FA9A CAPITAL ONE BANK, UNKNO^ 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARION 
ECHANCN FERRER. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONFIECORD CLAIMANTS, DICK 
KUHN. AS PERSONAL REPERESENOOTIVE 
Oeleni^ 12 CH 027913 3757 W. 7BTH 
PLACE CHICAQQ L 60662 NDTXX OF 
SALE 
PU6UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool our- 
iuani to a Judgmenf of Forectosure and soIb 
aniered ft Vto itoove cause on Januaty 4.2013. 
an aoem of The Juticiaf Stoae Corporation, toi 
ai 10:30 AM on Apri 22. 2019 M Vto The 
Judigel Salae Oorporaltori. One Souto Wadtof 
Drive 24to Floor, CMCA^ L, 60606, ael at 
putOc auoaon to Vto htftoel biddar, aa ael lorVt 
below. Ihe loltow^ deecrlbed real 
etoBMCornmoNy known oa 3757 W. 7STH 
PLACE. CHICa60. I. 60662 Prafiarly Mn 
Na 1926-339062 
Tha real eUato la imfiixnad wih • retodanca 
Saletenna;2S%<townafVtohiohaalbldtwoer- 
Med fimda ol Vto oboe of Vto Bale pMoble to 
The Judicial SaiaB CotporaVorL No Ibid parly 
chad* «fl be oeoeplBil The bolwwa, Vioulrig 

M atoe IM lor Abandoned RBafderdW Vto JudidL__... 
^operly Muractoaily F 

$1 lot each 

il Fund, wftoto li CBl- 
eallwtaiBof 

$1,008 or taoNon 
' by Vto pifcNtoir not to aoooed 

$300, to cerMied Kraefor wVe iranUia. ie due 
MVwt iweniy low (24) houri. No Iw total be 
ftorttTylrmnripa^a-fiarlnntinrBeiflmtnl 
reel eattoe pumaoi to iK ctedf bid to Vto atoe 
or by any mortoaQee, fudvnanl ciacBoi, or 
other lenor acqueetg Vto rawonbai r^ atotoe 
whose to and to Vto reaelBnlal rato etoMB 
arose prtor to Vto sale The 8ut)|ecl properly is 
■ubiea to genetto real ei 

card real estate and la oNered for sale a^Vtoul 
^ lepmaanttoinn aa to quatoy or quaNRy of 
lillB and wtotoul recourie to Plamilif end to *AS 
tS'concflnn 
The sate n further suta|BCl to ooniimtolton by 
Vw court H the sale a ael mde lot any reaaon. 
Vto Purchaser to Vw sale ahal be anHtod o^ 
to a retom to Vie daposN paid The Purchaetr 
Shan have no furVier reoouiee agarnal Via 
Mortgagor. Vto Mortgagee or Vto MortgageeY 
ador^ Upon payntonl n Hi to Vto amounl 
tad. Vto pwchaser wi reow^ a CerVAcale to 
Sole that wi entile Vto purchaser to a d^ to 
the roal oatato after conArmaeon to the sate. 
The propody wi NOT bo open for vtapacMm 
and piainlin makes no ropfoaentafein aa to Vto 
contobon to (he propany Proopeetke baMen 
are atononehed to aie« the court Me to verVy 
al niormalion. M Vw properly is a oondorrwiium 
(fvL the purchaaer ol Vto unil af Vw torectoeure 
sate, other than a mortgagee, total pay Vw 
asaessmenis and the legto toee reqwreo by The 
CondomvtMTt Prap^ M. 766 ILCS 60^g) 
(1) artd IQ)(4). II Via propvdy * • condominaan 
uni whim » ptvi to a common Yileiest oommu- 
niy. Vto purenaser to the uni al Vw torectoeure 
sate oVtor than a rnortgeoM totaH pay Vw 
assessments requved by The Condorhlnum 
Piop^ Ad. 7& ICS ^18 Sjg-l). IF YOU 
AK TTiE M0RTGAG(>( (H0ME(7WNER). 
Y(X) HAVE THE RIGHT TO R0AAIN IN PO& 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701{C) OF THE 
ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormation, examine the court fie or con¬ 
tact PlamtVrB totomey COOLIS & ASSOQ- 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RtOGE. 1 60527. (^J 
794-9676 Rater to fite # 14-12-20101.^ 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATIOI One SouVt 
Wacker Dr. 24lh Floor. Chcago. IL 606064660 
^12) 23e-SAL£ Visil The Juderai Safes 
CorporatKin a! www1isc.oom tor a 7 (tew stalua 
ryport of pending sales COOILfS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC tSWOaO NORTH FROnAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 

__ _(i279l3_ 
Pureuam to Vw OetV CoHectron Practxtos 
Act. you are adwieed that PlaattMTa altomay e 
deemed to be a debt collector aHumpIng to cof- 
led a debt and any niormafion obtaatod wi be 
used tor Stai purpose. 1616341 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILU 
NOIS EASTERN OfVISNDN HS8C BANK USA. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FDR 
NOMURA HOME EOUfTY LOAN, INC.. 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. ^EHIES 
2006-FM1 Plamtift. -v- DANIEL ARNOLD. 
CATHY PEDERSEN. MORTGAGE ELEC- 
TRONiC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. 
AS A N(3MINEE FOR FREMONT INVEST¬ 
MENT A LOAN REBECCA R. RALLMEYER 
Otoendanl 12 CV 3061 NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
COiMtSSIONERS SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihalput- 
suent to a Judgimeni to Forsefoeure and Sola 
anierednlheaOGvecauaoonJuiy 16,2012, an 
agent ot The Ardrcail Salea Corporation. 
Specel Commesioner appointed hereet.wi at 
lOOOAMon April 18.2013, at tha The Judicral 
Sales Corperaoon. One Soiih Wacter Dnwe - 
24to Ftooi, CHICAGO. IL, 60606. sal el pubic 
auctron to the tugheat bidder, aa eel totih below 
the tolcNving desertwd real estate Commonly 
krvcpwn as ^5 HOME AVENUE. SOdirtoy. IL 
60402 property IndSK No 1906-1069399000. 
The real estate « mprtKWd w4h ■ smgle tamrly 
residence. The fur^jmenl amount was 
S209.(B831 Sate terms. t0% down to Vw 
hrghesi brd by ceriiied tunds at Vto cloee to Vie 

payeMa to The Judoal Sates Corporatton. 
No Vnret party towcks wi be accepted. The bal- 
anoe w cervwd furxkfor vwe Venator, is due 
Winn lwenly-ioi4 (?4) hours The subfeol prep- 
erty is «jb|eci to general real estate uwes spe¬ 
cial assessmonu. Of special taxes levied 
aaaatoi said real esfaie and e toleied toi sate 
wdhout any reproeontatoo as to qitelfly or 
quanUy to Me and wViout recourao to fhantof 
and «> *AS t$* oondbon. The sate • furVwr tub- 
eel to conArmelion by the ooud Upon payment 
in Hi to the amouil bkt, tha purchaser wi 
receive a Certecoteto Sale Vwl wi entete the 
purchaaer to a deed to the real eetale toter oorv- 
wmafion to Vie sale The property wi NOT be 
open tor nspedton are) ptenWf melea no 
reseriiaUm os to Vw oondteon to Vw praperly 
Piospecwe bwlokHs are admonehed to checx 
the coun Me to werVy al ntortnolion. 
If the properly a a oondorrwikan uri. Vw pur¬ 
chaser to Vw tvi at Vto toreciosm sate, nrwr 
than a modgagec. shal ^ Vw aaaasamerei A 
the legal tm rDquvfd by The Condominaan 
Pnte^ Act 766 ILCS 6te^gX1) and (d)(4) 
tf tha properfy a a oondorrwitum urat whKh re 
part of a common fiareat ccmrrMiily Vw nr- 
chasar to the uni al the forectoaure sate toher 
fhvi a morittogee dwl pay Vw asaasamanli 
foomrifo by Tfw Condomnum Proper^ Act 
7« ACS 605/18 5(0-1) IF YOU ARE TKC 
MORTGAG(3R (HOMEWNER). 10U HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAM IN TOSSESSION 
F(8R30OAVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WTTH 
SECTION 151701(C) OF TME ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORE(XO^E LAW 
For vitormatton. contact Pleiniftra ollorrtoy 
BURKE COSTANZA A (>RBERRY UR 8191 
BROADWAY Merr»rie. IN 46410. (219) 789 
1313 FAX ff 2197696806 Hater to Me * 
14.174 7547 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO 
RATION t $ Waticei Dr, 24Vi FlootJ>acagoi A 
60606-4650 (.11?) 236-SALE V»N The JUdtotel 
Soles Corpofteun oi www(lK.oom tor a 7 dw 
lapon to pendng sates BURKE C^OCTANZA A 
CA^RffY LLP 9191 BROADWAY MemMte. 
IN 46410 (219) 7691313 Aftorrtoy Fie • 
14374 7547 Aaomey Oxte Caooi I 12 CV 
3061 NOTE PtovtonitoltoFOTOinCalBclon 
PratooN Ad. you are adwasd tiaf ffftentfra 
aeomm « deemed to be ■ dabi cdtoctor 
aoarnplrg to eolad a debt and any fitormteton 
obtered Mi be uoed tor Vito purpose. B16E49 
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IN THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
LUNOtS COUNTY OERMnuCNT CHAN 
CERY OMSKM THE BAMI OF NEWYOFK 
MBXON FIWA THE BANK OF NEW YORK. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTnCArEHOLO- 
ER6 eWALT. NC.. ALTERNATIVE LOAN 
TT«jST 2006-15CB. MORTGAGE RASS- 
THROUQH CERnFCATES, SMS 2006- 
1SC8 Ploinlto. re:- EkMN HASWAH. FWMS 
AU THE BANK OF NEW \ORK MELLON FKA 

BANK OF NEW YORK. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CERTVICArE- 
HOLDERS OF THE CWHEO, MC, HOME 
EQUITY LOAN ASSET6ACXE0 C^FV 
CATES^ S0IIES 2009G3. KEATING PROP- 
ERR^ 1096940 OONDOMMUMS Deters 

I I20l0a609i gAHe-Uri 
•36 Otoi Loan, 1.60463 NORCEI^SAi 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEROY GIVEN VioIjMV- 
tejtoil to a JUdonanl to FbreotoaiBV end Stoe 
entored inlto oRwe cause on Jvajory 0. 20?:L 
an ogonl to The JudM Stoae Corportokm. til 
to AM on Aprt 22, 201% to Vw The 
JutocM Stooe Corporoliori, One Soitoi Wbtowr 
Orlwe - 2«ti Roor GMlCAl^ L 60606, atol to 
Kic eutoton to Vw Nglwto bkfcter. oe ato todh 

Nr. Vw toiowteg (teauibetf real etotoe: 
Conwnonly feraam oa lOBiO S. KEATM6 
M/ENUE \jNn vm OAK LAWN, L 084S3 
Praperly Mh Np 24-1S3199B91Q22 
The real eWitotetenaoredailVi a condo teian- 
houao. Stoe tomw: 25% <toan to Vw fitowto bid 
by cortWad Amte at Vw okwe to Vw atoe 
pgyabla to Tha Jutoctel Satea Ccaponitan. No 
ViM party chotow sM ba aonpUd-The bal- 
anoe, tootodtog Vw JudtoW aaia tea tor 
Abanttoiwd RNldMW INoparty MtvVc^aAy 
ftBito Ftvid. teWeh ia catetotoad on naidariM 
reto aatetoto Vw wleto $1 tar each IIJXIO or 
tacVanVwretotoVwamounlpaidbyVwpur- 
chaaar nto to tocaod $300, to oartNao tordater 
fare Irentoar, la dua wMt tewrOytow (24) 
houre No lae itwl bo paid by Vw mortgoM 
ao^towig Vw reatoardai rato aaltoe punuari to 
•i oedf bid to Vw aate or by wiy mortoagaa, 
ludgmani ore<W». or oVwr lonar acquVtig Vw 
retodanlito reto aaltoa ohoaa fitoVs In arte to Vw 
reahtenM real aateto anwa phor to Vw aate. 
The sub^ prapoi^ te aubjato to general tqto 

taaas laviad agtonto aaid real aatote and te 
tolared tor aate ntowU any repreatotetoon ■ to 
qually or quartoly to We and ttoheul raoewae 
to PttWI told te^AS IS* oondWin. 
TTw sate te lurVwr sublBcl to cunliTniliDrt by 
Vw court. 1 Vw sate is ato aaide tor anraaaan. 
Vw Purchaaor to vw stoa iNto tw arreted only 
to a rahan to Vw (tepotol pard Tha ^achaaar 
tow! hare no furVwr recoutw agoinai Vw 
Mortgagor, Vw Motigagae or Vw Mortgagee^ 
aftonwy Upon poyrnM te lul to Vw arnouto 
bid, Vw purtowaer «ri tecoire a Certicate to 
Sote Vwl eri anitoe Vw piachaser to a dred to 
Vw real osteto aiar oonltentoian to Vw aate. 
The property «rV NOT be open tor swpsclion 
and pfaiWl mafws no rreirennMiiGn aa to Vw 
ooniMlon to Vw properN PraapsclMe biddBts 
are atonoritehed lo ow(A the ootil file to wsVy 
al Normolion. V Vila Moparty ia a condominium 
ifiK, Vw purcl awBi ol Iw unk af Vw toretoosire 
sate, oVier then a mortoagee. ahol pay Vw 
asaeasmente and Vw togS tees riqurad M The 
Condoniteium Proparly AA 786 ACS 603/9(g) 
(I) and (g)(4) n vi!i proparty • a condonsnium 

Si Siam is part to a common tetoretocommu- 
y. Vw puriTiaser to Vw uri to Vw iorecto fiy. I . 

safe oVwr twn a 
asaeaemenis requkad by ina uondomnaan 
Prop^ Act, 7W ACS B06/18.S(g4l F YOU 
A^THE MORTGAGOR {HOMEOWNER), 
YOU HAVE THE RIOKT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701^ OF THE 
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECUiSURE LAW. 
For ntormafion. sxanww Vw court fite or con- 
lacl Ptateurrs totonwy: CODAIS & ASSOCI 
ATES, PC.. ISV^ NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUITE too. BURR RlDGE. A 90S27 
?l30)794-9e76.PfsasereiNtoflenwiibari4- 
^126 THE JUDiCtAL SALES CORPORA 

TIOn Orw South Yteetwr Drive. 24V> Fkwr, 
Chicago, A 606084660 (312) 238-SALE Vbu 
can ateo vM The Judicul Sales Corporsfion al 
wMTw t|8c.oom lor a 7 day stefus report to pand- 
wg sates COOILIS ft ASSO^ES, P.G 
i5W030 north fronds ROAD ^TTE 
too BURR FUDGE, A 60527 (630) 794-5300 

Na 1912-27126 Altoi^ ARDC 
Na 0046B002 Altorrwy Cr 

12CH03S^N01 
xto. 

Nuntoer: 12 CH(O5037NCnE. Pursuant to Vw 
Fair Debt Cofteebon Practices AcL you ore 
advtaad Viat Plawtert aftonwy is deomrt to be 
0 dsH ooieefor adempling to collect a debt and 
any tetornwbon otoateea Mil be used tor Vwl 
purpose 1516300 

IN THE (XRCUIT (XKJRT OF (X)OK (XXWTV. 
lUJNCHS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 04AN- 
<XRY DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK^NA 
Plaaitif.-v.- JORGE MLOMARA/K/AJCite 
LR4LDMAR(Jetendante 12CH11162 8324 
SOUTH KENNETH AVENUE CHICAGO. IL 
60652 NOnCEOFSALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal pur¬ 
suant to a JudgtTwra of Forectosure and Sala 
entered in the abore cause on September 25, 
2012. an agent to The Judicial Sales Cor-pora- 
bon. wi 8110^ AM on A^ 18. 2013. to tea 
T^ Judkxai Sales Corporsron. One S Wacher 
Or. - 24te Ft.. CHICAGO. IL, 60606 seN al pub¬ 
lic oucbon to Vw highast biddar, as ato forth 
betow, tea foiowing desertoed real eataie: 
Known aa 6324 S Ken^ Are. Chici^ IL 
60652 Pmp^tnda* No 1934-3019109000 
The real estate « impr^wd vtoh a singte tamily 
horrw wite a detached 2 cat garago.~' 
25% down to the hitowst bldm cerb 
Vw ctoee to the bm parebw to The Jutocito 
Sates Corporation. No Vwd party checKs wi be 
accepted Tha bafance, ndudteg tea Judtoto 
stoo tea for Abandorwd ResMteriW Property 
MtfvopaAiy Retof Fund, wtech i calculated on 
residaraal real estate at the rate to $1 lor each 
$1,000 ot fraction teaieot to Vw omourt paid by 
Vw punSmar not to asoeed $300. n osrVlied 
luncBtor wee bwitoar. • duo witein (weriy-tour 
(24) hours. No tee thal be pard by tee nwri- 
ga(^ acquawg tea taardenato real estate pta- 
suant to is creoR bid at Vw sate or by any inort- 
gagoe, judgmant crecMor, or oVwr lenor ooquV- 
tog tea resaanbai real esftoe whose ngNs in and 
to Vw teadenito lato estate arose pnor to tee 
safe The subfacf property IS subieol to g 
reof estate tares, tpocai aressarnente. or spe- 
oof tares tevted agsmst said real estate and is 
oflaied tor sate wtoW any ropraaennion 
3iafily or quarON to Ms arto witeoti recuursB to 

kanWf and w *AS IS* ountobon The safe ii fur¬ 
Vwr subM to ctrAmwlKn tw Vw court Upon 
payment n hi to Vw omoiai old. the purchaeai 
wi recarre a CertHcate to Sale test wi enlite 
tee oiffchassr to a dsed to the real 
oonwmtoion to tee stoe The properly wi NOT 
be open tor inepeebon arW toairato nwha 
reproaeroatejn as to Vw coriiVlicn to tee pn 
ly. PiDspacew biddsii are atononiahed to c 
tee court We to rerVy tot rVormtoton. 
N tea property a a condor rawum uni. Vw pur- 
chaser to Vw lato to tee torotoosure sate. oVwr 
teanamortgagfw. towlpayteeseaeBimenteft 
Vw tegto teas requvsd by The Coodonwsum 
property Act 766 ACS 605/9(9X1) end (gj(4) 
V tea property ia a condorrmken tfi rmite a 
pari of e oomrrwn ntwl comrrwrWy tee M- 
choaor to tee wi to tee forstooaure aate otear 
Vwn a mortoagM towi pay Vw. 
requred bylSe (^ondomesum Proper Acf. 
^TaCS a0fi/l86lg-1) F VOU THE 
MORTGAOO^HOMEOWNER), VOU HAVE 
THE FWGHT TO REMAIN IN TOS5E5SI0N 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCOFKMNCE WITH 
SECTX>N l8l70t(C) OF TME AiiNOIS 
MORTGf^ FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntorrrtabon. VWI aarvtoa illy■pwtee own 
behreen 3 and S pm. PCRCE ft ASSOCMTES. 
PisMifrB Attorrwre Orw Norte Deartnm Sfreel 
Suite 1300. CMIMOQ. A 00609 Ito Ne {3121 
4785500 Rater to M • PA12DSB31 ^ 
JUDICIAL SALES (XRPORATION Orw Soute 
Wadwr Dr. 24teFl.Chica9a A 606084660 g12) 238SALE VM The Judicial ~ 

morreon to wwwrVK9om tor e 7 da^__ 
report to poreiru a& PCRCE ft AfesOQ- 
ATES One North Oaoibom Sveel Subs 1300 
CHCAGO A 60602 (312) 478000 
Fla No mtzoeasi Mim 

.'XI116SB1 

3 AOonwy 
It 91226 

eNwrV 
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IN THE CmCOIT COUHT OF COOK 
COUNTY ALINOIS COUNTY OERhRT- SpJT'CHwic^^ weas 
FjWIGO bank. N a ; ANOtt. 
UKA KUCHARSKA ^ 
KUCHAKSKA: UNKNOWN OWKBS 
AND NON RECORD CUttWN^ 
(MmAintt. K CH 14eM NOTICE OF 

SALE 
pyatic NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh« 
ixirauinl 10 • JudgniMil ol FondoHin. ind 
sSlo oowM n t» oliovo onlillod coMjOT 

SapWotei W. 2011 InWoounN 
sXo CoRxraOon «• on TUniJni. AprtlO. 
SOI 3 01 »• hour ol 11 • m «IhoK o(ta « 

1EO Won Madiaon Soaal. Sola 71BA. 
OkNao. Nlnola. on# al puMc aocBojMo 
aw hSOaN biaae. Id. caah. aa aol kmh 

IwloJ^ tofcaiinB daacabaa nwrtoSK’ 
raal aalaM PI N. EATK-llsnOS-OOK 
Conwnonly hnowm aa 6233 WaN 0916 
PWoa.oSLawi. Aao«33 
TTw moNaagad laal aalala w wnpnwad 
Witt a alnjawndv iwNddncw II Ow aiddact 

moriDiged real eoiree te a unV of a com¬ 
mon oilerM oommunfty tw purtowsor of 
Vw itei oVwr Vwn e monpaBM M W 

.—_lenne; 10% dosm by 
cwrliltiio funds, befgrica. by oertlied funds. 
wfViin 24 houre. No retonds Tha proporty 
tefl NOT be opon tor inapeefion 
1^ teformofton cal Mr. Anthony. Rorto al 
PloMMre Allomoy. Froodman Anoolmo 
LM^ LLC. 1W7 (Neel OWN Hood. 
NKwrvie, Mnole 60663-1000. (866) 409 
8661. For BfddVM inelrucfiorw visfl 
wwwJaMUnQfaoom 24 houre prior to sole. 
Ff1120344 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Solino Offioer, 
(312) 444-11212 to14ie7 

IS nothing to 
celebrate. 

163.000 

NUMBER ONE 

Lunq o.-lncer 

Alliance r 

lungcanceraiiiance.org I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEflkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONSTAR MORT- 
(SAGE aC PtewOf. ADRIANA TELLEZ, 
ELEAZAR TELLEZ Ootondanls 12 CH 21365 
8610 SOUTH MOSTNER AVENUE OflCAGO. 
160662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^ GIVEN teat Dur 
suant to a Judgment to Foredoeura arW Sale 
•raered n tee abore couae on Januory 14. 
2013, an agent of The Judratai sales 
Corporabon, wi at 10:30 AM on Aprs 16.2013. 
to M The Judeito Sslee Corporwion. One 
South WtoAer Drive -24(h Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60806, ae* to pubk auction to the hrghesi bld- 
dto. as eat forth betow. Vw toNowirw diwerbed 
reeleebM# Commonjy known as 6el0 SOUTH 
KOSTNER AVENUE CHICAGO. H. 60652 
Property Index Na 19349129619000 
The real ealato is improved wih a single faniy 
home w4h a delacfwd garage. Sole terms: 25% 
down to tee hidhasi bkf by corded funds to the 
ctoee to the SM poyatAe to The Judetto Sm 
Corportoton. No Vwd party checks wi be 
accepted The balance, nduding tee Judcial 
sate toe tor Abandorwd ReadenOto Piop^ 
Municipafity Relito Find, which i cslculsied on 
reektonbel roil estate to the rate to $1 tor each 
$>.000 or fraefion teereto to Vw oiTwurV paid by 
tee purchaser not to ewceed $300, n certiad 
funwbr wirs banafor, is due wivan hrenfyfour 
(24) rates. No fee shaV be paid by Vw morF 
gagae acqmroig tee reaktenbal reto estate 
auontioitecrtosibdtoihesatoorbyenyrnort- 
gagae, judgment credbor, or toher fenor aoquir- 
«g Vw resuenM real estate whose rights te 
and to Vw resaleniial real esfaie aitiae prtor to 
tee sate. Tha Bubjaci property Is BUbjBcf to gen- 
eret reel estate taws, apecol aaaeaamenfs. or 
tyeciai teres levied agateto said reef esme and 
atotorodfor sals wMnoul sny reproeenitoior 
io quefily or quantify of Mto arrd wuhoui 
recourse to RsteVtf and te *AS IS* condibon 
The safe ia further subfset to oonfirmaKon by 
tee court Upon peymenf te hi to tee amounl 
bid. tee purohaoer ww teceire a Certlicato to 
Safa Vito oil enttoo vw purchaser to a deed to 
tw reef estaw tolar confirmaVcte to Vw stoe 
Tha property wi NOT be open lev nspoebon 
and plainhfi mekas no repreeenfabon re to Vw 
oorKMon to Vw property ProopaGOre bidders 

fe towcA tee court Me to ve^ 

M tea property m a oondsmtekan uri, Vw p- 
(teaser to Vw uni to Vw forectosure sale, oowr 
Ihan fi rnnriQaQea ifialpay Vie araewnumii ft 
Vw legal toee retejied by The Condomnum 
Proper^ Ad. 785 KCS e66/0(gX1) «id (g)(4) 
N Via property a a condBmtekim ivto wnEte is 
portof aoommon rnferesiccvrvTvWy, tw pev- 
dwoer to Vw uni to Vw torecfoeive safe oVwr 
Vwn s mortgagee tow! pay tee aasewnwim 
nmeed by The CondominMn Property Ad. 
765 NjCS 60^6.5(91) F YOU °liRE THE 
MORTfSAGORJHONiroWNERj YOU HAYE 
THE RIQKT TO REMAIN IN TO^SSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOFEMNCE WITH 
SECTION 15 iTOlfCl OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREOOSUnE. 
For tetormebon Vwl ourweb 
pwroecom batween Vw hours to 3 and S 
WRCE A ASSOCIATES. PtetfTs Alton 
One NOeaitom Sveei Sues 1300. CHICAC 
ft eoeoe IW No.J312i 4786S00 Pteree n 
to Me number mi207B6S THE JUDOAL 
SALES CORPORATION Orw Sotoh Wadwr 
Orwe, 24V> Ftooi. Chcago. E 606084660(31?) 
238SALE >fou can ateo WHI The JUdreto 
Corpoialion to wwwIiKoom tar e 7sMe 
re^ to pond^ a^ P€RCE ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES Orw Norte Oewbein Sireet Sule 1300 
CHiCAfXL ft. 60602 (312) 4786600 AievTwy 
FM Na mi207a55 AMonm Code 9i^ 
Caaa Number 12 CH 21366 615726 
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T COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 

-- OERARTMENT • CHMf 
WySyISON JPKOBG«J»JAa BJJg. 
jmrreai AfiSOCtATION PIStere. 4-IMM 

: nr ryiMnniJMI- 

INTHECIRC. 
ILUNOIS 001 
CERYD 
NATIONAL 

ss^S^g-a 
r»:<niMCX]a It 60446 NODCC OF S04£ 

ISHWeBY GIVEN MgJ- 
. juOvoM ol Fo«*»« onH SjH 

eOanO In Iho Kwo cow oo.jNV 16.2013, 

_ •oi teKnw# 

8S3s?iw?ro.^;E^^|^ 
Stoeismw: 25% dere» olteiN^ tedte^ 

lited lunda to ftw ctoee to tw Mte PR” ^ 
The Jufftoto Stoss Corportoian Nb vwd 
chodwer^ eoeertedTlw btowicv. 
tw JUcIdM eOte fre Ito AbendorwfJRreb^^ 
rYcporty Mitefctatoly RaMA FunAaNchteciF 
oAMd on retodtoilif foel ooltoe to vw ril^ 

$1 tor etote $i«0 Of Vaiaioo tiwito to tw 
emoure paid by tw pwchoser nto to tetow 
$TO. « oerftftad tonoator «*• 
wtom iwtofiydBur QN) "ffjjg 

to fta oedf bid to tee itoi 
or by any motlgiQee. asdl^. a 
oftwr lienor agfiotog tw istodtoito reto etoiM 

rwoa titoM in and (d Vw raaidiartlal roto etoito 
ooe pnoi to Vw atoe. The aubtaci proper^ te 

eitetad to gwwito reto etotoe laaoA opM 
wmereb, or ipeolto irew Imwd ogaM 
reel aitetoe end te offered lor bito rtoteoul 
epraeeiteteBneetoiiiMfi^qMto^to 

NIb told wfthoui reeoune to Plwtoll and te *AS 

fffoonmon. ^ 
The etoe te lurttre trilled to contemtobh by 
tw court V Vw ctoe te eel eekle tar eiw raeeoa 
Vw Punhaeto to Vw etoe afwl be erwied onte 
to e reium ol Vw (topoeft peel The PivtowM 
•hofi hare no torVwr racome agtonr 
Mortgagor, tw Mortgegee or VW Mirtge 
aftonwy Upon poyrrwni te tol ol Vw amoifV 
bid, Vw pudhoaor ate rocorre e OwiNcale of 
Safe theTrei toiltee Vw puRteeoer to a deed to 
Vw reel ealtoe tofer oonfirmoifon ol Vw eefe. 
The properly wi NOT be open tor teopocilon 
and ptinlil malaw no repreaenfallon as to Vw 
condteitor to Vw proper^ Praapetoire bidders 
toe edmarWteed to cnecA Vw court He to rerVy 
tol irVornwIion If Vto property is a condomiMim 
uri. Vw puraheacr or tee iteft to Vw tareoloeure 
sate, tohei teen a mortgagee, eheft 
eeaMsmenls and Vw tegjd ieee rsqres 
Condomnium Property M. 766 flXS 60&9(g) 
(1) totd (g)(4). I Vos property te a condorranatn 
uri wNot a port to a common telerest commu- 
nVy. Vw purchaser to Vw uni to tee foreclosure 
sale other Ihan a mortgagee «hal p( 
aaBoeemante required te The (London 
Property Act 7^ LCS m 
Afte T>€ MORTGAQOF 
YOUMAVETHERIC “ 
SCSSON FOR 30 DAYS AF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 181701(0 OF THE 
NiJNOlS MORTGAtSE FORECLOSURE 
For ntorimaBon. eamine Vw oourt file o .. 
lad PtetetoTa tolomey OOOftJS ft ASSOCI- 

“:a. 15W036 NOflfTH FRONTAGE 
UfTE 100, BURR RIDGE, ft. 60527, 
i907B PWieee refer to He rrumber 14- 

I2-Ito6e. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA 
TION One Soute Wa^tat Drive. 24te Fkwr. 
Chiem A 606084660 (312) 238SALE Vbu 
can eteo voi The Judiciel Saiee Corporiiion to 
mtevlfac com lor e 7 dm eiaiua report to pencF 
teg stoee. COOILIS ft ASSOCmTES, P.C 

NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 
100 BURR RIDGE. E 60527 (^) 794-5300 
Altorrwy Fie Na 1A1MB3SB AttSTwy ARDC 
No 00468002 Altorrwy Code. 217S (>66 
Nifhbor 12 CH 024476 NOTE Pusuent to the 
Farr Debt Calecbon Pracboea AcL you are 
atewed Ihto nateMTs attorney to deerrwd to be 
a deal oobector eftomiXing to ooliBcl a debt and 
any tnformaiion obtorneo wi be used tor Vwl 
purpose. 1614367 

’ irw (.wmomnun 
08185(911. f VOU 
R iHOftjfeOWNER). 
OWMANINP08 

ATES 
ROAD. 
(^r 

MTHE CIRCUT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ftXMOfS COUNTY DEMRTMBIT - 
CHANCERY DIVISCN BANK OF AMmA, 
NA. SUCCESSOR BY TO BAC 
HOIiIE LOANS SERVIONQ. IP FKA OOUN- 
TRRMOE HOME LOANS SBMCMG, LP 
PMftftl. -ei- RK>MRDJ.BERAN,OaML 
BEfWi DaAandtofti 10_CH g»161 15306 
LAMON ANBIUE CMK FOREST. 1 60462 
notceofsale _ 
PUeUCNOnCEISHEnEBYQIVB^twlMa- 
autoV to a Ardopwift to Ftowtoeure end diie 
wtteied te Vw towre oouae on October 17. 
2011. an oganl to The Judtofef Siiae 

' Ato 1030 AM on Apr! 12.2018 
__ Juiftctel Safes CornpraHon, Orw 
SoObYlteOlwr Orire • 24te Ftoor, CHCAQOL 8, 
60806, aaft to PiiAc oudion to 9w Ntowto to 

m4 form below Vw tolimteg anerftwd 
Atoe: Commonly bnoon aa 15305 

LAMI3N MfBAJE. OAK FOREST. L 60462 
fhpperte bite Nb 281821)8000. The reto 
ealtoe ■ vnprered itoh a eteto Mmly reei- 
donoo. Stoe larmb 25% town ellw Ntoito bid 
by cartotad lunde to Via ctaoe to Vw aele 
pretofe to The JudUto Stoee Corportoton, No 
VM piriy toweie wB be eocepled. The bel- 
onoe. teefuiftng Vw Judtolto eofe fee tor 

tonad ftetodenlto Pwipatey litelrj|w% 
Fund. oNch te GtooitoHf on latoitonVto 
dele to Vw rtoe to lltor aoeh or 

ftofDnVwrvtotoVwanMptodbtfVWpur- 
towaor net to totovad $300i te oortoM fWKMtor 
«ea vantoer. te (toe toVite fawnbi lpte (24) 
hotn. No tee towl be paid by Vw motegegee 
odpteteg Vw reaUartoaf reto etotoe pureirei to 

todtoVwetoteorivtote 

IN THE CIBCLXT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILUN(3IS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY OfYISKW JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NAJIOM. ASSOCMRON PItontff. -v. 
SAUL CORRAL EVELYN OUfROGA 
Detondwas l2Ol20eS3 
15013 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE MnXOTHlAN. 
IL 60446 NOTICE X3F SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal 
suant to e Judgmeni to Forectosure and! 
snfered te the abCMa cause on Jorwory 14. 
2013. an agent of The Judicwi Sotos 
Corporabon, «MI af 1030 AM on April 18 2013. 
af Vw The Judicial Salas Corporaborv Ow 
Soute VYadwr Drtre - 24te Fkwr. CHICAGO. I 
60606. ael al public auceon to Vw hrgrwsi bi(F 
der. ae set forth betow. Vw follovring desertoed 
reel estale Commonly known aa 15013 
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 
60445 Property Index Na 2811 -319047-0000 
ThereaieafstoavworedwVhaQrwBtorysirv- 
gle tanim horrw wite a detached garage : 
lerms: 25% down to Vw higheet bid by can 
lunda al tee dose to the sale poyetre to TVw 
AMkcral Sales Corporation. No third party 
checre «re be eocapled. The balarKe, vefudng 
Vw Judicwl safe lee tor Abandoned Resrdenbai 
Property MunicwaMy Rebel Fund, which » col- 
ixABed on residanbal real esiaw at Vw rate to 
S1 lor each $1,000 or fraction Vwreto to tee 
amextet paid by the purchaaer not to aeosed 
$300, te cerWed lundKor wire transler.« due 
wtom toanfy-four (24) hours. No tee shei be 
paid by tee mor^jagse aocMing Vw reafdenbto 
real estate pursirei to fta credN bid M Vw sale 
or arry mortaegee, ludgmont credV 
otear tanor aoquEteg Vw raodoneal red 
steoae norite te and to twrsatoenbal 
arose prtor to Ihe safe The aubfed property a 
subieef to general roal aefale tsowa, ap^ 
aaaeasmante. or spaoial tares tovWd wwM 
said real aatato and te totetad tor sate mvioui 
any raprnanttfiVirte aa to qutoVy or ryireiWy to 
tale and wiVwui rscourit to Ptetebft and te *AS 
IS'iwndilDn 
The sole te lurVwr aubiBCf to conftrmafion by 
tee court. Upon poyrrwni te hi to Vw amours 
M. Vw purtowoet will recsire a Certictoa of 
Sato teto wte erMte Vw puitiwser to a daed to 
tw reel esisto after mnfrfnnbnn to tee 
Tlw prgpjMy wi NOT be open tor teopecaon 
and ptetefM iTwkee no repreaenfallon as to Vw 
condaon to tee property Pro^Mdire Uddaie 
are atonorwhed to cna« r-- “ * 
ol intoiTTwilon 
ft teia property « a condoms lium unft, ftw pur- 
chiner to tea uns to tw toiectoaura stoa, oftwr 
twn a mortgagaa. shtoi pay Vw iwaBaamenw 
told Vw legM tees required by The 
C^ondomteium Picwerty Acl. 765 ILCS 

V^propartyteacoiv 
domswimurttsVrahaptertotaoommonteter- 
M CtownaWy Vw purtowaar to tw rate to tea 
loretootoire aate ooier vwn a mntlnaQaa shaft Sy Vw aaaaaarrwrvs required by The 

wdorrureum Property Acl, 766 ft.CS 
F ARE THE MORT 

_ , _ .JOWNEm, YOU HAVE THE 
right TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORMNCE WITH 
SECpON 181701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
mort($aoe fore(xo6ure lam 
For tetorrrwbon.i/teft ore wobaiw to aarwca.afty- 
pwraacom between tee hours to 3 and 5 pm 
WRCE ft ASeOCIATES, Ptetetofs Aftorm 
Ow ftorti Dewbom Strael SuMe IMO, 
OKCAQO. «■ «q«g W Nd (3lg| 47^5500 
Pteese rater to Me numbar mi?1l?71. THE 
sftJDIClAL SALES CORPORATION Soute 
Yteelwr Orire. 24te Floor, Otaoi. I 80008 
4660 (312) 238SALE Hfou CtoTSo vtet The 
Aidicwl Safes Corpmfnn to wwwlncoom lor 
a 7 (teMlteue rwoii to pendra siMe. PCRCE 
ft ASitoCtATK Orw N^ (Voft-. _ 
M 1300 CHCAOa ft. 60002 (312) 478 
5600 Ateomey Fla Nen RA1211271 Af^rwy 
Coda . 91220 Core 112 04 20063 B1S7D3 

k Vw (xiurt Me to uarify 

Dondorntnium 
605/18 5(0-1) IF ’ 
GAGOR 
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iudivtwni oototer, to' 
Mtofttefrealaatete' ohoaerigMateand 
____ »oraaa Rttto to Vw otoo. 

The aubtocf praptoly te aukVM to 0««tol real 
* ‘ tewo, apocial areoatoirerlft, or apoctel 

torted toitonto reto reto aateia and te 
totted ter area reVwul toy laBanarirean tel to 

(tetorrey to Mte and reVwto taeouraa 
to Plrirtof ond^AS 6* eoflditan 
Tha aato • ItoVwr oretoto to ootomwion fay 
~ GOtol VVw atoe te ato aaUakvtoynaaon. 
vw f^s«h•Mr to Vw aala toted be totoM only 
to a lalum to Vw dapooft pott. Tha PurVi 
ttm tm ‘ ' - 
MorMi 
aOomoy-uptoi poymeni vr ew u* 
bid, Vw purchoaor aril rapatev a OvrVRcrea to 
Stoe vre wV arttoa Vw ptotowoor to a deed to 
tea reto aotela teMi uuilbiiwftuii to Vw aiM 
Tha proparty teV NOT ba opan tor teopatoten 
ml tooNVl rrwlwa no rap*dMffttofan aa to Vw 
oorobon to Vw praparN. ProapaeVre biddm 
are atononiihad b owre Vw court Mi Id reiVy 
re intarnwfion. V Vfia pitparte te a oondiimMum 

'w puRVwaar ol tw unft to Vw foretooaure 
oVwr than a morfoMw, shaft Mr Vw 

_anwnte and Vw tend fsoareqtoream The 
Condominium Praiwrty^ TVS IDS 0089(0) 
(1) and (g)(4) K Vre property te a oendomfnium 

hare no lurtwr reoourea lOtore tw 
gaooi. Vw Mortgagaa or tw MorlgbBaate 
rwy.Up(te papnanl te M to Vw amounl 

(teft,l 

unft whim a part to a oomn 
nby, tw purchaaer to Vw unft to Vw fcNetoaawe 
sale tohar Vwn a martgagae towl piy Vw 
aseessmonia requirad tw The Candaninum 
Praporw Acl tSlCS F YOU 
Arc T>€ MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNm. 
YOU HAVE THE RtQHTIO REMAIN M PO& 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTB1 ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION M ACCOR¬ 
DANCE WITH SECTION 181^1(0) OF THE 
ftJJNOIS MORTGAGE FORKLOGUFC LAW 
For teformafion. eNamrw Vw oxal Ba or can- 
tad PteiiNlirs ateorrwy: CODft.B ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SW036 NORTH FRON1AGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RlOQE. ft. 60627. 

7949676 Pteosa rater to lla numbar 18 
182X11 THE JUOICUU. SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Soute Wacter Drfre, 24te Floor, 
CNcago, <L 806084060 012) ^8SALE >tou 
can aw WB4 The Judiciaf Solea Corporabon to 
«wMi.i|acixm tor a 7 dre attoua report ot pant- 
irw aaias. COOILIS ft ASSOCWI^ P.C 
19VOOO NORTH FRONTAGE RCMDl SURE 
100 BURR L 60527 «S30) 794-6300 
Aifomey Fie ItoT^ 1823211 Mto^AROC 
No 00466002 AKvrwy Code 21702 Cam 
Number 10 CH 030161 NOTE Pweuonl to Vw 
Far Debt Colectton Prectcos Ato, you are 
aduoed Vwi Plairrers aDoiney l8 deorrwd to ba 
a debt oolector aNompbng to colato a <MM and 
any intormabon obiarwa wi be ubod lor teal 
purpose. 1517377 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILUNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BAM<, NA Ptetetol, -e- UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF^ELEANORE UCUUA F 
ANY, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND N0I8 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, THOMAS OUINN 
SPECIAL REPRESENTAnVE OetetoarW 
CH 33376 6405 4fST STREET STICKNEY; ft. 
60402 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwt our- 
•uonl to a Judgrrwrft to Forectoeure and Sate 
entered te Vw abore cause on January 15. 
2013. an agant to Tha Judtolto Soles 
Corportoton. w« to 1830 AM on AprllT, 2013, 
to tw The JudiciBl Sates Corportoton, One 
Soute wacter Drrre • 24te Ftoor, CHIC/^, IL 
60606. ere to pufalto auction to Vw htoheto bid¬ 
der, as let forte below, Vw IoIomM daecrteed 
reel estate: ConvnorVy knonm aa MK 41ST 
STREET, STKXNEY, 160402 Property IndBK 
No 1998228952-0000. 
The real estata « mprpred wfth a brown bnek 
singte tamny home wite a dtoochad gwago.. 
Sale terms: 26% down ol Vw highato bn fay oar- 
lifted tends al Vw cioae to tw aate pmobte to 
Tha Judctal Safas Comonaon. No third party 
chocks wi ba SGoeptad The btooncte tectedteg 
Vw Axfcial Bate tee lor Abandorwd rwaidanbto 
Proporty lAmiopairy Reftto Furto. whicn te col- 
oAtoad on resktenbai real eatefe to Vw rote to 
$1 for each Sl,0(X) or ftaciion Vwi^ to Vw 
amowft paid (y Vw purchaaer nto to wo 
$300. te oertifted tendafor wbe baiwtor. te dua 
w«w> IwarVy-lDur (24) houre No tee tfwft be 
pardbyVwfTtorlgBQaaacquitteQtwraaiderteto 
real aaltoe puiwjaii to ite credf bn to tw s^ 
or by any mortgogae, judtonanl crariftor. or 
otear tenor Bi:qu^ ftw readonflto rato • 
eteoee righte in end b Vw reanartoaf roil • 
arose prtor to Iw stoe. The aubfecl prop^ te 
sufafaci to generto real etoate taaas, nwbto 
iwaaaamente or specito tarea tovwa agtonto 
said letoeetate and a offarad tot aate wrewul 
any repreaentafkm ea to (ftiteVy or quonMy to 
ttte and witout lacoifse to PlfllnM and in'as 
IS^ oondlion ThasaieteterfwraUbtecttoooiv 
firmobon (y tw court Upon paymarK in hJ to 
tee amremt bn, Vw purchaaer wi recahe e 
CerBfcete to Sate Vwiwi entete Vwpurd^eaer 
to s dead to Vw tael eetaie after oontemtoton to 
Vw stoe. The property wi NOT ba open tor 
■napecteon and pWrM nwkea no roproa 
tion as to tee cornftton to tw property 
Prewpocare bUdare ore admontehad to chaok 
tee oouri fie to reriN •> teforinafton. ft tete prop¬ 
erty te a oondonenkim unft. Vw purdwaar to Iw 
uni to tee forectoeure sate. oVwr twn a i 
gagee. sfwii pay Vw aseosamente and Vw 
ftws requirad 6y The Condominhan Propwty 
AcL 706 ICS 606/9(gX>) vid (gX^)- tTViia 
properly te a condomwijm tmft w port to 
a corntTun tewraoi (tormuriiy tea purtteai 
tw uri to Vw tareefoaure stoe otwr Vwn a 
rnortgagaa tewll pay tw iiBeesmarre required 
favTheCondomniijm PropeiY ftel7e6 ILCS 
at»te8(Q-H IF YOU ARE THt MORT- 
^GORJhOMEONNER), you have TME 
right TO REMAIN IN POSSESION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORD0Y OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION >81701(0) OF TME 1LJNOI8 
mortgage for^6sure law 
ForvAxrtwbanVireouraaboitetoiarvloejIly- 
piaica com. bebneen Vw houre to 3 and S pm 
WROE ft ASSOCUKrtS^f^mtars AttomM 
Orw Norte Oototom $irae« Sulla 1300. 
CHKIAQI), 1 60802 lei Na 012) 4786600 
PteSM rtoer to Me nunbar PA> |()OBO0 THE 
JUOICtAL SALES CORPORADON Orw Soute 
iteclwrCtere. 24fh Floor, 0«» l at... 
4660 (31?) 2^5AL£ Ybu can atao wai 
Jutoctef Satea Corporafton to «mwL|acJX)m tor 
a 7dMrfiteluarw)arttopantonQatoaa PIERQE 
ft ASSOCIATES One Norte Paarbom Sooto 
Sure 1X0 CHCAGO. 1 00002 (312) 478 
SSOO Altorrwy Fite No. RAItOlWB Altomay 
Ccite. 91220 Case Nwnber. II CH 33370 
1514403 
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R tfw court Me lo MTihr 

W THE CWCUT OTURT OF COCm COUNTY. 
laiMOlS COUNTY OEmHTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS FARGO 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION NOT IN ITS 
INDIVIDUAL CAMCITY BUT SOLELY AS 
TRISTEE FOR THE HMAC TRUST SERIES 
?0lO.rT PtavSiB, EUBERTO A MENOA 
AKA EUBERTO MENDIA. INES C MEN^ 
CACV OF OOLORAOa aC SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO MBNA AMERICA BAI^ 
PICTRICIA A, RANGEL. LAW FIRM OF 
RANGEL, RANGEL AND ASSOCIATES 
DekmiM I2CH I772SB700S 49TH AVE 
OM(UMm.lL 60463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN tfuijpw- 
wumi to ■ JudBrnert ctf Foreckieire and ^ 
•nlwed in Vie atioue ceute on ivwafv ». 
2019, an eoeni d The Judciel Salea 
Corporaion. ^af 1030 AM on 1.2013. 
•I tie The JudcM SalM Ccrpotahon, Ckw 
SouVi Orwe - 24ti Ftoor CHICN^ ^ 
60606. aal al pubkc eucttm to Vie h^BieN bid¬ 
der, ae aal lotVi Mom. tw tolPMir^ deecrted 
red eMa»:CammarW knoMn a> 9700 S V0TH 
AWE, O* LaMD, IL 60^ Prapwly Mac No 
24KI9-222<III>0000. 
The iM edale to mpRMed wdh e eniile IwnVv 
reerdenoe The NdBrnenl emoCml ms 
$146^26 Sale larme: The tad amoM. 
vtolSng Vw JmSemI eM M tar Abandoned 
Retorlwiito Piepartv Murtoapaky RbM Ftfil, 
mNcIi to QatoUMRl on reaidertoai reel aMe el 
•totataol$1lDraMtSi.00Oar|rac»antiare 
ol d tie nouN paid by Vie ourtheaer nd to 
■toaed B300. ahiB be pad at oaitViad tartoto 
iiii'iiiitodaii b» Via htfmt id beat bdM d 
V» oonduScm d Via aala No tat diaf^pdd 
by Vw mortpagae aoQwtaD V» laektartod led 
aatala piaeiSrtto b owiibd al Via ida or by 
any mortgaaaa, tadomad aedkir. or dhar 
lanoi acqumg via ffrteniigl rad ealde 
tohoaa rlE^ to tod to Via leaatartdl ltd aaMta 
anea prtor to Via ada. The aubieel preparty • 
aubjad to garie^ mat edda tam. apeod 
aaaeiarnenw, or apaod Imm tanad aodnd 
sad rad eatata ard to diarad lor aata Minii 
any lapraaartodion M to qitoAy or ipjandv d 
dto and wdiout racouraa to PtardI and to *AS 
IS*oandta)n 
The Mta to lurViar aitiied to oonirmaaon by 
Via oourl Upon peymani to Ml d Via amcMe 
bd. Via aurOhaaar idi reoatoa a CedAcata d 
Sata vidMi andta Via pufcliaaar to a dead to 
Via itod adala abr uuibn—■> d Vw ada 
The praparty w« NOT be open tar inapacllan 
and ptaWd mahaa no lapreianiaBon aa to Vie 
uwliw d Vie property ProyOw ddctars 
ant adnontahed to oiaai Vw court Me to Mdy 
dItokvmdurL 
N Vta property to a ooidomrtofn unB, Vw nr 
dwaar d Vw wd d tw toreetodae Mta. oVwi 
Vwn a mar^ymaa, dwi pRf Vta aMaaanwnta 6 
Vw taod toaa racaded by The Condorrvtum 
PmpSiy Act, 766 RJCS OOS^KD and (gMO) 
B tto proparty to a condomtoMn unB wtiicn a 
part of e oommen tVaraal oorrvmtoay Vw pur- 
dwear d Vw unV d Vw toredoaure Mia oBwr 
Vwn a morMgaa dwB pay Vw aaaaetnwnto 
lequted by irw CondorrwMn Piopom Ad, 
TO ILCS 605/l8-5lg-1J[. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAOORJHOIIeOWNER). you have 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 CWVS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACOOROANCE WITH 
SECTION I5-1701(C) OF THE ILUMOfS 
MORTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAW 
For toinrnwiion. contact PtaaidTs attorrwy 
HEAYNER. SCOTT, BEYERS & MIHLAR. LiC 
111 East Mato SVed. DECATUR. L 62S23. 
(217) 422-1719. THE JUDOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South WacAer Orwe, 24ih 
Floor ONcago. ILe060M650 (312) 236'SALE 
Vbu can atao vwrt The Judoal Sales 
Corpondnn a MnvwlBC.oom tar a 7 day statoto 
report of pancfinQ sataa. HEAVNER. aCOTT, 
BEYi^ i MHAR, LLC111 Ead Save! 
DECATUR, a. 62523 (217) 42M7I9 Abomw 
Code 40387 Casa Number 12 CH 17726 
note PmsuMit to Vw ^ Ded Coltachon 
Pracbocs Act. you are acNwed that PtatodTt 
aBornay to deemed to be a dad oollactor 
aBampang lo coBed a ded and any intarmalion 
obtained wM be used tar the! purpose I50K60 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN^ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHAHCERf OlVIStON U & BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE TO BANK OF AMERICA. NA. AS 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASAUE 
BANK. N A. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER 
TIFKATEHOLDERS OF THE MUA TRUST. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006~RM4; PlainBB. 
ve (2A8ELA BEDNARCZYK: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 12ASELA BED- 
NARCZVK IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oefervtants. 12 CH 25066 N(?TICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC N0TX:E is hereby given Viai 
puntjani to a Judgment d Forackwura and 
Sale antared m Vw dbowe endlad cauae on 
January 17. 2013 Idartio^ Judctel Sdea 
Corpormonw(ionThuraday Apd 18,2013al 
Vw nour d 11 am. In lharr oMoa at 120 Wed 
Medean Street SuBo 7I8A. C^ecage. MtooM. 
mB « pudlc auction to Vw highad orddar tor 
caah, aa aei tarth below. Vw taMowtrw 
deacitoed mortgagad real adala PI N 2y<3S- 
116-010-0000 CommorVy Itftown aa 8716 
South esvi Court. Hidtory HHta. IL 604$7 
The rrwrlMged real eatala to improwd with a 
aingto tantoy resKtanoa If the subied mon- 
ga^ real aattta to a unB ct a common mter- 
ad community, the purchaaer d Vw urB other 
Vwn a mortgagee aheii pay Vw asseasnnerea 
raquiradbysuoaecltont^tjolSaciion l8.5ol 
Vw CondomtoMtoi Properly Act Satatamw 
10% down by cemBad funda, baience by oar- 
dlad Ktoda. wW^ 24 houra. Notefunck The 
property wil NOT be open tor toapaoVon. 
R« mtormation caH the Setae Clerit al 
Platodri Attorriey. The WIrbtcta Lew QrotaX 
33 Wad Monroe Street. Chicago, lidoe 
60603 (312) 360-9465 W12-077Y HVTER- 
COUNTV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sabig OMIcer. (312) 444>ii22 >515080 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY, lUJNOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT, 
C>tANCERY OIVtSION JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. SUC¬ 
CESSOR BY MEAGER TO CHASE HOME 
FINANCE. aC. Ptatodt V. ARTURO CAM¬ 
POS. JR . PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIA 
AON. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
MIOAMERICA BANK. FSB. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oaltaidania II CH 17567 
Prcperty AddraM 12542 SOLTTH KEELER 
AVE ALSIP IL 60603 NOTICE OF FORE 
CLOSURE SALE Feher «id Shapiro Ha « 
1(M>463I3 (11 to acNwed Vwi mieieetad m- 
Vaa corwuB wnh Vwtr oum aiiomeys baloni 
tMttng d mortgege toreckMurs aataa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby «itai Vwl pta- 
auarV to a Judgmem ol Foreooeuro ereerad 
on Jdiudy 24. »I3 KMtan Redly Sarvtoea. 

“ “to 12.30 pm. on 
on Jdiudy 24. »13 Kdtan ReoBy Sarvtoea. 
Vto., aa SeHng OHctal wBI ai 12.30 pm. on 
April 25. 2013 d 206 W Rtadolpli SVeaL 
Stala 1020. Cliloaoo.ltonoia.aaBd pubic auc- 
ton to Vw hKVwd wtotar tor cedi, aa ad tarth 
batow. Vw loBowwig deacrtoed rad propartir 
Comrnonly taiown aa 12542 SouVi lUaier 
Aroraia. H 60603 Pdmtawrv tndaa Na 
24-77<403OI4 
The mortgagad rad aalala to dvmwBd writ a 
dnidkna nw property wil NOT be open tor 
awpacoon The (udgmenl amouto wee S 
176^627 56 Sala lamw tor nonparoer t0% 
ol lucceaaM bid anmaddah at canckman ot 
aucborv balanoa by 1290 pm Vw neat bud 
naea day. boVi by caaNer^ ctwdta. and rv 
ratondi Tt>« mw ahai be aubfaet to ganard 
red ealBU tanea. fpaoai laaea, apacwi 
aMannwnta. apaod lams Wwad arW aicw 
rtorVarw. Harry The praparty to aHaiad’aeia.* 
wiVi no atrpreas or itnpiwd rterramiaa and 
wVhoul any repreatmlabon as to Vw ifiiMV d 
Me or racourae to PionWl Prcwpai^ bd 
dare am edmorwtfwd to rmww Vw Ol vt Ata to 
verily al dtormaaon 
For dtofTTwaon. Sde Ork. Fwhei and 
SNtovo AVcrrwy a 42168. 2121 Waiiiagan 
Road Side 901. BdVKKlburn IHnow60()IS. 
184A4J69990. bdaervi 100 pm and 300 
pm waduAnr* arVy (511973 
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M THC arK:urT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
lUINOIS OOUPITY OmRTMENT - 
CHANCERY 0MSO< US.BAMCNXnON- 
AL ASSOCMTION. ASTFU8TEE FORAASC 
2006-EMX4 PWrMM. •«- LMJREm Y 
HOSEA MUA lAURETlA HOSEA 
OatancM 11 CH (M3464 3666 W «OTH 
PLACE CHCAOa L 60662 
NOTVXOFSALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 6ICFOY GIVEN »wl M- 
Buirt 10 • Judgmant ol FowAwn «nd sili 
•rtarod fi tw inMcauM on July 12,2012, V 
toKt d Tho JudlBW SdM Coraonlon. «• d 
1^ AM on V* 20,2013.d<wT)wJudicU 
Satm CopordOn. Orw Souti VMdar CMm - 
24tti Root. CHICAiQO. K„ 60606, idl d put*: Ioucten Id Iw hi|^wd bNMor.« od fofti bofem 
*• lokNWffiQ dMCdMd rad odd*: Convnonly 
toKinn M 3666 W 60TH PLACE. CHCAOaC 
60662 Piopwty Mm Na 1(^36-106040. 
The fed adds • impHMUd wdh • dnglt Iwnly 
fMMlencB-Sde (Bfine: 2^ fkMn of Vie htddd 
bd tw eertded funde d (be doee d He <d» bd tw eertded funde d (be doee d He <e* 
peyiOe to Tbe Juddd Sdee CotpdHw- No 
VM pd^ diocks te dioepiBd. Tlw bd- 
•nee. tndudng Vie Judibol ede lee for 
AteKtaned neeidenild Prapany Murdfpady 
RdM Ford, wNdi d cdra,id*rt on taadanld 
lad aaida d Via ida d $1 lor aedi tl.0Q0 or 
iradion Viend d Via amouni by (ha pur- 
diaaer nd to aaoaad $300, in oarddd fcixaitor 
nee Vanator. la due wdhto toUytaui (24) 
hours No laa did ba odd by Vw morl(p^ 
acqdrinp Via nddarilM tad adala purauaii to 
d cradT bid d Via aad or by any tworlnaBaa. 
(udornani cradlot. or otiar Idnor acquano lia 
raaSdardd rad addi aKooa rlghd In and to Via 
tewdanlid lad aaMa aroaa prior to Via eda 
Tha eubiad propady le autvad to ganard rad 

toNM (awiad agdnd tad rad adda and ie 

QuaIN Of QuarilfN d tdMVicfdvSijniao^^ 
to PIM and fi^AS IS* oondKat 
The ade a haViei eubjad to m*tiie>iiii by 
Vie court VVietdeeaalaaldBtoranyreaeorv 
Vie Purchaaei d Vo lato dial be erwM only 
to a reium of Vie (Npoet pad. The PudAaeer 
dial have no lurViar laooiaia againd Vie 
Mortgmor. Via Modg^yaa or t» btodgiqiads 
dtornay Upon payrnent to ful of Via amoitol 
bid, Via purdiaaor wd raoaMi a CerWoda of 
Sato Vid ad anMa Via purohaaw to a dead to 
Vie rad adato diar undrridtoti of Via ada. 
The propady ad NOT be open tor toepadon 
■nd platodf mahM no tapnaantoMon ae to Via 
oondtoon of Via proparN. PtoapadNa Uddm 
■ra acknondhed to oiaoli Via oourl IBa to varVy 
dt toformaVoa 
V Vaa proparly to a condominium urd. Vie pur- 
chaaar of Vw unM d Via toredoaure sale. oViar 
lian a modgagee, dial pay Vie aaeeaemenn 

r *ri! 

Houses For Sale 
w THE aRCi5,qgym OF oogKMU^^ 

Houses For Sale 

IN THE ClFCUrr COURT OF COOK COUHTY. 
lUJNOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AACRICA. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Plamblf. -v- 
RICHARO J. LOMAN. TAMMY L LOMAN 
Deitoidwite 12 CH 36561 12506 S KEELER 
AVE Alsn IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUCNOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial pur- 
Buam to s Judgmerv ol Foieclosuie and Sato 
enlatad m ihe abo»e cause on February 6, 
2013. an agent d The Judeial Satoft 
Corporabon. wi at IQ-SO AM on May 6 2013. 
d ^ The Judod Salas Corpordon. One 
Sou* Wacker Drive - 24* Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606 aal d pubNc auction to Vm highed bd- 
(far. aa aa( todh batow. toe toNorrtig daacrtied 

aaate Commonly known as 12506 S 
KEELER AVE . Atoc. iL 60609 Propady Indei 
No 24-27-4034060000 
The real edale « fnprowad writo a wigla tomMy 
rawdenca The fudgment amount was 
$t9t.752 92 Sale terms The bd amounL 
ffvtodmg the Judoal sale toe lor Abendontd 
Raedental Propedy Muraopatoy Rakd Fund. 
wtMch • cetouiaiad on residtoitHl real earn at 
the rale of Si tor each (1,000 or fraction toere- 
of ol toe amount paid by toe purcfiaeer not to 
aKoaad SSIX. shaA be pad n oedthad finds 
mmedidery by toe hispiiMtt and bad bddar d 
toa conduaion of the sale. No toe dial be peid 
by toe modgagae acquirra toa residential real 
estate puret^ to Ns creditbd d toe sale or by 
any rnortgagea, judgment credhor. or other 
kenor acqunng toe residensai real estate 
whose nghto n and to toe rastoentni red estde 
aroee prvr to toe sde. The subfset property e 
subyed to general real estate tarns, speoal 
B^a■^em^^ or special tarns toned agamd 
sdd rad estate wto is oNered toi sde wstoout 
any rapreseriidKin aa to quody or guariMy of 
Ida and wlhout racouree to Plarall and In AS 
IS'condition 
The sale • furtoer aubyoct to confrmahcn by 
ir« court Upon payment in tul ol Via amouni 
bd. the purcheser wd reoerm a Cerdicala of 
Sale that wi cnMie the purdieear to a dead to 
Via fad estate aftof oonfrmabon d toe sate- 
Tha prop^ wil NOT be open for nspeebon 
and pla^ mdica no repraaontaeon as to lie 
eondbon d toa proparb. Proapectoa bdbers 
are admoniahed to cnacx toe court tie to werfy 
dinkirmalion 
Nibs property » a oondomrHum ird. toa pur¬ 
chaser ol toe uni d toe torectoeiae sate, other 
_1 a mortaagoe. dial pay toe a 
end toe lees raqueed by The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ItCS 
606^H 1) and (qX4) » ns property it a oon- 
dorrmum uni «n«^ • pari of a common iraar- 
ad oommunly the purchaser of toe uni d toe 
torecloeure eA otoertoan a 

Act. 766 ILCS 
ARE THE MORT 606/16.5(0-U IF 

IN THE ORCUTT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
04ANCERY DIVISION PENNYMAC COPP. 
PtMTHf.-v- RESANaVASQUEZNORBER 
TOA.VASQUEZ Oetenctenls 11 (X 11321 
9023 HARK HRX COURT HtCNDRT HILLS. L 
60457 N(7nCEOFSAL£ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod jpur- 
Buanl to a Judgment ol Fbrectoaure dd Sate 
anterad to toa abowa cauaa on January 26. 
2013. an agent ol The Judibd Sates 
Corpordion. wdd 1030 AM on Apd X. X13. 
d toe The Judcid Satee Corporation. One 
SoutoWadeer Drive- 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. eel d puMk: auction to Via highad bid¬ 
der, aa ed forto bsiDW. toe totowng described 
rad adate: Commonly knonto aa 0023 RARK 
HIU COURT. HICNDRr HLLS. IL 60467 
Property Inctox No 2302-1004234000. The 
raarsatate a improved wito a brick atogte lam- 
ly house: ollachad 2 car flaraga. Sate farms: 
sSS down ol toe bgh^ bd by cerbfted furv* 
d the does of toe sale payefalc to The Judcid 
Sates Corporation. No toird party chedts wtl be 
accepted. The balance, nduding toe Judod 
sate tee lor Abandoned Reatdenlial Property 
Muncipalty Rehel Fund, which a calculaled on 
teeideniial red ealde d tha rate of $1 lor each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof of toe amount paid by 
toa puntoaaer not to noaed S300. to carlfiad 
(irda/or w«a tranater, a due wdito twenfy-fou 
(24) houri. No tee inal be paid by toe mort¬ 
gagee acqunng the roedontai red edato pu- 
suant to n craoR bd d toe sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee. Ndgmeni credior, or otoar lienor aoepd- 
ng toe fawarad red edate whoae rigtote to 
and to toe raaderdd red eataie aroaa prior to 
toe sate The adiiad property a subyact to gen¬ 
eral raai adale yMaa. epaod aaaatemanw. or 
apeetd toMS leAad agira aald real astete and 
a ottered tot sale wdtod any repieaenMbon aa 
la quady or quantity of Me and without 
racouree to PtetoM and to *AS tS* oonrSion. 
The sale a further subyect to (Xii*Tnat>Bn by 

the court Upon payment m tut d tot amoum 
bd. toe pinhaaer vM lecewa a Cartilcate d 
Sate vwiwa araae toe pifdiaaar to a deed to 
toe rad estde after oonfimidton d the sate 
Tha property «d NOT be open tor rapeebon 
«id pAu^ mahee no repreesntibon aa to toe 
coridbon d toa proper^ Prospacbva bddrs 
are Bdmonahed to tfieix toa court Ate to rerVy 
al totormalion 
It Vis prop*'ly te a oondomtomm unc. toa pur- 
chaaerd toe unf d toe farectoeure aaia. olher 
toan a mortgegae. ahai pay Via eteeaemente 
and toa la^ tees required by Tha 
Condominium Property 766 ILCS 
6O6«(0)(t) and (gM^ N Ms proparty a a cerv 
domviium uni wNcn a part o) a common eear- 
ad oommunVy; (ha puichaear d toe wd d Vie 
toredoeure sate oViar toon a mortgagee ohM 
pay tha aaaaaamenti required The 
Condonwitum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606/t8S<g-1J IF WU ARE THE MORT 
GAGOR iHOACOWNER}, YOU HAVE THE 
RIQKT TO REMAM N PO^SSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOnOANCE WTTH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGMSE FORECLOSURE LAW 
ForirMrindlonVaiourMebaliedaervcajdy- 
pteroe com boMaan Via hours d 3 dd S ym 
^RCE & ASSOCIATES. PlaNira Aaorr^ 
One North Dearborn SVaal Sulla 1300 
CHICMX), A 60602 Id No O12l'476460Q 
fhaaee rater to Ate nunbor FA11C6564 T>€ 
JUDICIAL SALES (XMVORADON One Souto 
totechar Drwa. 24Vi Hoar, Oaeago. A 60^ 
4660 (312) 236-SALE H)o <» dtei vai Tha 
.AMrial Sdaa CorparaBon d Mrww.4Bc^oa^ 
a 7 day abdte raport d pan^Q Mtea P^CE 
A ASSOOATESaM Norto Rodbom SUM 
Sida 1300 CHCJOO. A 6080B (3t2j 4^ 
S600 Atonay RIa No RM'OSSW Afantev 
Coda 91220 Casa NwdMr. 11 CH i19i 
TJeC:« 3^2262 B19146 

pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VM pur- 
auarv to a Judgmar* d Fdadooure and Sate 
antofad to toe abova cauaa on January 24, 
2013. an agom of The Juddd Satea 
OjmoiMon. wa d 10:X AMon Apr« 26. Xia 
d toe The JUfctel Satea Corpordion, One 
Souto Vltedte Driva • 24to Plob. C»4ICAG0. A. 
60606. eoi d puMc auction to Via bghad bd- 
dar. la ad torto below. Iha tolowing Jaaertbad 
ladaobite: Cemmody known aa 4617 WEST 
115TH PLACE. ALSP. A eOeOQ Preparty IndM 
No. 24-22-32fr40S4000. 
Tha rad estate ia toiprevad iwlh a 2 don home 
Mto a detached gar^ Sate terms: 25% down 
d Iha highad bd by cartAed fijida d Via ctoaa 
d toa sate payable to Tha JudtoM Satea 
Corporaboa ^ third party chaefca wV ba 
■ccapted Tha bdanca. toefudng toa Judicial 
■ate tea tor Abandoned Raakterted Proparty 
MviYctoaMy RaM Fund, which is catoUteted on 
raaidonaal red added toa rde dll tor each 
S t ,000 or hadlQn therad d toe omoini paid ty 
toe puchaaar nd to tecGaed S300, to oertteed 
hindstor wire trtenter, te due wdin (weniyJour 
(24) hows No lee dial be perd by Via mor^ 
gagsa aoquirwig toe retodenad rad estate pur- 
auinl to IIB creJl bid d Via ade or by ony mort- 
gbjaa. judiynant oadlor. or otoar lanor aoqiir- 
sig toe resiOanlMl rad adda whoea rigNa to 
and to toa raddarsM rad aalate aroaa prior to 
toeadaThaeubfadprepartyteaubjaettogan- 
bM red aotate taaaa, apaotel aaNtevnonte, or 
apadd taitee tewad agarat aatd rad aaida and 
a ottered tor sate wlout any lapiBeantdlcnae 
to quaWy or quandy of tde and wfViout 
raoourea to Ptetodl and to *AS (8* condioa 
Tha sate te furtoer aMfsef to oonAtmaaon by 
Via coirt Upon payment to U of the amouni 
bd, tm uwiihaaai wi recawe a Cardieaia of 
Sate VM wB andle Vie pufdwaar to a daed to 
toe red raidB dter eiufdmidioti of toe sate. 
Tha property wi NC7T ba open tar Stepaiion 
ord pteirMI rrMteS no rapraoentelion aa to tha 
oondbon ol Via propart)i Pwapacite blddare 
are edmonahed to oneai toe court ie to vartfy 
■A vVormaaDn. If tote propathr te a coridorntoiwri 
uri. to# purctwaar ol Via unA d toa toradoatfe 
Bate, otoar than a mortgagaa. ahaV pay toa 
■■■■■aitianliandVialDgdteaaraqMtaotwTha 
Coodommum Property Act. 766 ACS 
606i9(g)(l) and (g]i(4 V Vte property teaoon- 
iMTtetiumurdwNcnapartQlaoornrnonnBr- 
ad oonewunay Via puroteaar of toa ifd d toa 

talowtoa daacriiad rad aalate: 
Commonly toSm m AOtfwEST 106TH 
STREET UNTT 2C, OAK LAWN. A 60463 

todiK No 24-15-204114'10(H. 
aalate te impravad wil a 3 alo^ rnuNF 

uri buMng wii an dtaohad 
(anna: 2S% down. 
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IN T>€ wcurr (XKJHT OF COOK COWTV 
lowois coywnr oebwtm^ : 
OHANC^ DWgION 
cwaeuc PIsInM. -V.- WCTTE VEGA AK/A 

CLONMa OQNDOMmi- 
^ UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON4)ECORD CUWMNTB OriMdsrts 
J2 OH 321B1 6401 WEST HOME AVENUE 
UNTIA WORTH, IL 60462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUCNCmCEISHEREDyGIVENMpur- 
suwl to a JudgrnsiS ol Forectosurs and SNi 
anistsd In ffts aIxMe cause on Januwy 22, 
201X an aosM o4 The Judldol $alM 
CorponNon, Ml al 10:30 AM on Afsil 24,2013. 
to tiB Tbs JudoW Stoss Coiportoioa 0ns 
Souto WMAsr Drt¥e - 24to Floor. (>«CAGO. IL, 
60006, sal to pitic audton to tie Ntoieto bkF 
dsr. as ato loHh bskm, tie 1alo«im dsecrtisd 
real saltos: GommotW knasn as Aoi VICM 
HOME WENUE UNTt 1A, WORTH, IL 60462 
PniiiMy Mat No 24 IS^Ce-Oei tOOt 
Tbs leto esMe Is imprmed sitoi a muli unR 
condominium lajMnQ «toh ouRtoor padsna 
Sals tonne: 2P% down oHNNt^issIbid^oef• 
lltod funds to Ito ctoss to Bto stos Mstoto to 
Tbe JudUto Sales Comoraton. No party 
cItotoB w6 te acoetosa Tbs balanoe. irKtodfeio 
fto Judoito aala toe for Abandoned ReaKtonaS 
Property MtfsetaatoyRalto Fund. siWcblecaF 
oitoad on moidsnlto leto eatoto to Iw rato to 
$1 tor aaeb $1,000 or kac^ twfsto to tie 
amounl paU by tie outoweer nol to sacaad 
$300. In cartllid tondtoor Me tanator. w due 
sWiin twenty-tour (24) bows. No toe ahal be 

WTHE CfCUtT COURT OF OQOK COUNTY. 
U.INOI8 COUNTY DEWnTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMEMCA 
HA. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ^ 
HOME LOANS SERVICtlO. UP FKA COUN- 
TTWWIDE HOME LOANS SEFMCINO IP 
PiBirtol. NAAILA ABEORABO AHMED 
ABEORABO OetondMe 10 CH 33406 7019 
OAK MRK AVENUE 8URBAML, L 60469 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeiX NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN totopur- 
Buanl to a Judipneni to Foisoloeure and Sato 
entored in tie above cause on January 29. 
2013. m Mem to Tbe Judtotol Satoe 
Corporaiin. ^to 1030 AM on Mm 1.2013. 
to tw The Judkato Satoe CmpoitotorL One 
SoitoiVWtoMDrtm 24»i Floor. (>6CM»IL. 
60606. sol to puMc Bucion to tw NiFtoto tito 
dar, a» sal torti batow, tw faiowinQ_doef>t>od 
feel ealtoo: ComrrnrW known as ^19 OAK 
RkRK AVENUE. eURBAI^ L 604SS Properly 
todsH Na 1931 ^OtXNSOOOO Tbe real estoto 

buBtono w6h otodoor padsno- 6 anproued wtot a bnefc houM; datocbad 2 car 
i%doiwtto*rahlghatobidlwoar- amge. Sale torim 2S% down to tie 
■to ctoee to tia stos paym to Bd by oentoed lundt to tw dose to tw atoe 
iales CoiporaRon. No Mrd parly p%wbW to Tbe JudcM Satoe Corportoion. No (wpabW to Tbe JudcM Stoee Corportoien No 

nh party towdcs rvl ba eocaplad Tha baF 
ance, including tw Judidto aato toe tor 
Abandoned Raardanlto Roparty Munigpaily 
RtoW Fund, rrbioh w rtonitotoi on maidanlto 
rnto eatato to tw tato to Si tor each $i JXX) or 
hacllon tsaeto to tw amounl paid by tw pur- 
toiMar nto to stawad 9300. In oertoWd funcW 
tore tanator. w due wlNn twenty tour (24) 

paidbytrsmortpiMactpMwtiereetdenilto hours. No las torsi be pM by tw fnartgiM 
ratoaatolepurauamtoascndfbkItotreBato acqiarinptwreiidBriliiretoaelatopmauamto 
or by «w irtortoaose, Judgmant ctedtor, or as oretol bid to tw tale or by any tnarttagso. 
otwr lancr aaquatatw rwdsnito tato eewie Ndgmant emdior. or otwr tenor aaUrtgtw 

as oretoTbid to tw sale or by any mortgagM. 
ludgnrwm emdior. or otwr tenor actotovig tw 
reStemW leto aaitoa wNwsdgtae in and to tw 
leatdanilto real aeiato arasa prior to tw sale. 
Tbe aubRto properly w aubfacl to ganarto loto 

whose dtoito in and to tw retodamwl real aatoto 
atosa prtor to tw aala Tha aubfacl property W 
aubpra to oanaral real eatato toais, apeolal 
aeiaananlai. or apacito toaae Wviea eotonat 
•tod real eatato and is oAarad tor atoawKoui »»» w r«. oiv 
any racrasanltoion as to quatoy or townity ol oPaied tor sale wittoto any mpnaaantollDn aaw 
■to and wtouul laooume toPtaSnilt and in 'AS quatoy or quartly at lia and Mtioul leoouraa 
IS* oonctolon. to Ptonill and in^AS IS* oorKWon. 
The Bate W furtrar aubjaa to ooftlrmalion by The aato it fcattwr eub|act to oonWrnwtion by 
tw court Upon pMrrwm in lul to tw amoitol tw court Upon peymart in Ad to tw amounl 
bidL tw purrhnmr wK racewe a CertActoa to bid. tw puohaaar wto raooMa a Carticale to 
SAffwTwIanMtolwpurtowBertoattoadlo StoatitowientoWtwpurcrwaartoactoedlo Stoa tito w6 entoW tw purtoMar to a ctoed to 

fw real aatoto alWr oonlirmaaon to tw sato 
Tha property wto NOT be open tot napetoion 
and ptoiratl tnakoa no lapreeemaPon as to tw 
comMon to the proparw Proapeto^ bakters 
are aitnonWhad to chacH tw court tw to warty 
al itoDmieaiorL 
t tae property W a oondomaiium un4,twpur- 
toraaar to tw wW al tw toradcwiffa aaW, other 
two a mortgagaa, toral pay tw aaaMawianb 
and tw to^ teas reqtored by Tbe 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
eOMtoXl) and (g)<^ N ftrw proparty W a con- 
domnsm ml wlaw w part to a common aitor- 
eto commiiriN tw pwchaaar to tw rto4 at tw 
toretoosure awe otwr ttwn a mortaagee ahal 

ffwi wl anMto tw purtowBor to a ttoad to 
tw real atotoa totot (jouWiiwton to tw atoa. 
The property wwi NOT be open tor mapeoion 
andplalniRrrwIreanoiapiWtoitolicnaatotw 
ooratojn to tw property. Proapatorwa biddars 
ate adnonwhad to check tw court Ba to ^wrty 
at infamuaion. t tea preparty is a condorniniurTi 
unt. tw piaiiwaat oftw unt ■ tw torectoaue 
aala, otwr twn a mortaaoae. ahel pay vw 
aMBBiwiartaandtwIaQaieaoreqieegbyThe 
CerKtorninium Properly Act. 7(^ iLCS 
6Q60(g>(l)and(Q)Wttiiaproparty(eaoorr- 
domiriCmunln^ieparttoaoornmoninier- 
aal oorrmjnty tw purtowaer to tw uni al the 
tofectoauie ealB otwr twn a mortgagee ahaA --- -■ . 
pay tw aesesaments required^ The toreetosure atoe otwr twn a mortoagee ^ 
Condominwm Pro^ Ad, 766 ILCS pm the esaeumanls by The 
605/18.5(g-1J IF YOU ARE THE MORT- CondorranHan Property AcL^^^JLCS 
GAO(3r JhOMK»VNEW, YOU HAVE THE 606/1^5(g-iy IF W 
RIGHT T() REMAIN IN POfeksSON FOR 30 GAGOrJh^WN^ 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF WGKTTOREMAI^P^SESSONW» 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH DAYS AFTER ENTRY OFAN ORDER W 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE lUINOtS POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
M0RTGA(% FORECLOSURE LAW. SECTION 15-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS I 
SrSoSmStoV^ MORTGAGE FOREOilSl^UW 
piarcejwm between tw houre to 3 Md 5 pm Forirtorrntolcn ViMaawelwtetoeBniWto^^ 

Perce & associates Platnairs Atormye. esSMTO .%JSSr.5S^^_5l2 
One North Dearborn Sheet Stole \mO. WEHC* A ASSOCIATES Plaattiy Allomaw. 
CHICAGO t. 60602. Tel Na (312) 476-5500. Orw North Dearborn Streel Suito 1300, 
SJSe^ to to rruSbS^# THE gtCA(X IL 6^, 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw Sooto Pleese rator to He WlOlWe?. TW 
vSolwr^, 24to Ftoof. Chcago. IL 60606 i^!!E*J;SAl«CORPORWW(>'eS^ 
4650 (312) 236SALE \bu can eleo vw4 The Wetowr Omw, 24tt» Floor. Chiewgp. IL 60^ 
judtoel Sm Corporakoo al wtrw.ijscxom tor 4660 (312) 2ag-SWE Ytw can alao wa* The 
aTdmetoUWfMortolpendinaaalBa PIEftCE Jud^ ^ Corporation al www»o£g^ 
A I^OCIATES^ North Oeerborn Sbeol »7dwratahauep^topendw^^ 

1300 CHICAGO IL 60802 (312) 476- A ASSOCIATES One Norto Dearborn SIreto 
™ Mto^FteNa RL120460> Atomey Sute 1300 CHI^. ^ 0\2) 476- 

torectosure ato 
pay Itw aea 
CondotTMnHan 
606/ia.5(gjv 

5500 Attorney Fie Na PA120460> Attorney 
Coda. 91220 Cme Nianbor 12 CH 32161 
TJSC5#:,33^17181616304 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. 6JJNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HS8C BANK 
USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR T>C HOLDERS OF AOE 
SECUnmES CORP home EOUnYLOAN 
TRUST SERIES 20060W1 ASSET 
BACKED RASS-THROUQH CERTIFY 
CATES. PMllMV.MK>1AELP.WALL: BETH 
A HAUSER AM/A BETH ANNWAU. 
Oetendeme 07 CH 6749 PROPERTY 
ADDRESS 0730 SOUTH CENTRAL RAFiK 
AVENUE EVERGREEN HARK, N. 60605 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE Flaher 
and ShaplTD fle • 07-20320 (H la edvwed 
that inlereeiad paitiee oorwut wth ttwtf toan 
alforrwys betoie bidding at mortgage tore- 
cioeure aelea) 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given twl pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment ol Fomebeure emered 
00 August 23.2012. Kolen ReeNy Services. 
Inc., as SetoiQ Ofikeial wil al 12:X p m. on 

auction to ihe high^ bidder tor cash, ae eel 
forth twtow. tw loiiowing deecribed reel 
properly- Commorty torowr) as 9730 South 
Cemnii ^rk Avenue. Evergreen Perk, (L 
60605 Permwwm IndeM Na.^ll-12S04S 
The mortgaged real estate le improved with 
a <Nrefllng. Trw property will NOT be open tor 
inspection Tbe iudarnent amounl was S 
32i,416M Saie terms torrKMvpertias: 10% 
of sucoesalul bid tovrwdwteiy at conclusion 
ol auction, balance by 12:36 p m. the nest 
businesB day both by cashier^ checks, arto 
no relurtde. The sale towl be subfecl to gerv 
eral reel eatato taxes, apecial toxee. epeciai 
asseserrwnto. special taxes levied, and 
superior kens. II any. The property is oflered 
‘as l9.‘ with fto CKprees or mpked werrankes 
arid witioul arw repfeeentaOon ae to the 
QueUty ol IHIe or recourse to Ptaimill 
Prospwctvo bidders are admonished to 
levlew tw court Me to verty at etomwtion. 
For Irtormeiorv Sate Ctorti, Fisher and 
Shipira A6omey 142166.2121 Ihtetowgan 
Road. Sute 301. Bannockburn, HIriols 
60015, (847) 486'9990, between ItX) pm. 
and 3 00 pm. weekdays only. 1507117 

IN THE CIBCUIT COORTOF COOK 
IN THE CIHCUTT COURT Of COOK I COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUIJTV OERW 
COUNTY. kjUNOIS county OEHLRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION REVERSE 
MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS, MC PWmill. 
n EUQENE VOSE AKA EUOENE E 
VOEE; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 

MEHT - CHANCERY OiyiSION BAW » 
AAIERICA. NA, Pfifm. It. JOHN A 
COOK. HOUSEHOLD FINANCE COREO- 

RAnW^TuNKfwWN ^ ^ 
legatees of XIHN a COOK JF ant 

Suto 1300 CHICAGO. IL G0602 012) 470 
5500 ASomey Fle No RAIOIflOO? Attomev 
Code. 91220 Case Number: 10 CH 33406 
TJSO: 33^24561519135 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILtnvOiS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS' 
FARGO BANK. N A : Ptamlilt, vs STEVEN 
CRONIN AKA STEVEN J. CRONIN; DIANA 
CRONIN AKA DIANA QUINN AKA DIANA 
M CRONIN AKA DIANA M. QUINN: 
BANCO POPULAR NORTH AMERICA FiA 
CARD SERVICES, NA. UWNOVVN 0^!^ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Detondants, 12 CH 30300 
PUBLIC NOTK^ tt hereby given Ihto pur- 
suwil to a Judgnwril ol Foroctoeure entored 
to 9w Ntove ahiMod cause on January 22. 
2013. Intorcouniy Judicial Sates Corporalwn 
wW on Wadnaedey, Apri 24. 2013. at the 
hour ol 11 a m to thee <Moa al 120 West 
Madwon Street, Suite 716A. Chcago. 
Ninott, Bok to the higheel bidder lor cash, «w 
tolowtrn daaertoed property Pi N. 24'06- 
419h^0000. Commoolv known as 9136 
MAYFIELD AVENUE. OAK LAWN. IL 
60453 ^ ^ 
Tbe mortgaged foai estate te improved w4h 
a Bto^ lamSy rasidance It the subject mort- 
aiged real estate w a unit ol a comriion 
Iniereet comrnunay, the purchaser ol lha un<l 
otitec than a mortgagee shall pay Ihe 
aseesamenis required t^subseclxxKg-i) of 
Saciion 10 5 ol the Condommtum Property 
Art Sale terms 25% down by cerBItod 
lunds. balance vrtihin 24 hours, by certmed 
furtos No refunds The property wW NOT be 
open tor tospertion. Upon paymeni in fiA of 
^ amount M. Ihe puichasei will receive a 
Cortthcate ol Sato emteh will entitle the pur- 
cheaer to a Deed to ihe premises alter con¬ 
firmation ol Ihe sale 
For totormation, Vieil our webirto al 
http://serviceeny-pWfce.com. BeNreen 3 
p rn wid 5 pm only Pierce 6 Assoewtea, 
PiatoWTs Aliomeys. 1 North Oearb^ 
Streel. Chwa^ Wnols ©OCW Tei ^ (3i^ 
476-5500 Refer to Fke Number 1215766. 
WTERCOUNTY «A^‘AL ^S Mg; 
POFIATION Seing Odiewr. (312)444-1122 

1517033 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. qjJNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK^ 
AMERICA. N A. SUCCESSOR BY MERG¬ 
ER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERVICINQ. 
LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 
8ERV1CIMQ, LP PtainM«. vs, SCOTT 
BtNQER AKA SCOTT W BINGER l^E 
BINOER AKA JOYCE S 
unknown OWNERS AND NON RECORD 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION ClTlMOHTGAGE, 
INC.. PlteiM. vs MRMAL OIAND AK/A NIR- 
MAL S OHAND AND KAMAL CHAND AM/A 
KAM4L W O4AN0 Oetondento. 12 CH 
29256 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given tw pursuant 
to a Judgment ol Foreofoeuro entered m toe 
Mxxw eniaied cauM on December 7, 2012 
Intoicounly Judiowl Satoe Corporation w4l orr 
Monday ApN 22. 2013. al toe hoot of 11 am, 
to toMoMoB 4i 120 Wert MMkaon Street^ 5^ 
7164 OhcagaMnotosolltolhehghMibtodir 
for cMh. toe toBorung dtecubed mortoM 
red estate. Commonly kncMn as 11239 S. 
Lemon Avenue. Atoip. lt f^dCQ PI N 24 21- 
20M» ^ _ 
Tbe mortgaoed laai estate » impravBd with e 
sergie tamBy resxienoe. H toe sitojart mort- 
(w^ real estate » e un4 ol a common ffiloreat 
curnmu^. toe puchaear ol toe urW olhar than 
a mortgegoo shak poy the aeeeMmenu 
reqw^bysubsection(gl)alSactoin tSSoi 
Sw CondamtoKjm Property Act Sato terms 
10% down by ceriia»d Htotfe. botonca awhn 24 
rwurs.byc«nkiedtunite Norolunds TheyidQ 
mem amoitol was $297.32682 The property 
w« NOT be open tor toapeokcto 
For irkDmwbon cal Mr In T. Nevol el PtatoSirs 
Attorrwy. Low Odioee of ka T Nmwi. ITSNorto 
FrarWtn Skeel. Chwego. kknow 60606 (912) 
367-1125. Ref No 12-(S8I01516972 

IN THE CnCUIT COURT OF Cook CoitoN 

.Chase Honia Ftwnoa LLC Ptetotfl va. Lynn 
M Grady, ViegeofMarnonelto Park; Ltoknewn 
OwrwfS 6 Non-Record Ctotownls Detondants 
10 CH 37613 ShanTs k 130156 Pinsuani to a 
Judgmera rrwde end entered by sate Court to 
the above enMed cause, Tbomas J Dart 
SheriN of Cook County limois. w4 on May 7 
2013, at 1pm In room LL06 of toe Rchard i 
Daley Center. SO Waet WaahmgKm Street. 
Oheego. Wnoto. siW ai pubke toirtKto tw lokow- 
tog deecrtbad premises and rate estate man- 
aoned ei said Judfffwni Common Addnias 
11455 S Hwry J Hogowaki DrfM. MamorwBo 
Park.■tooe60803 RN: 24-24-116005-0000 
towruvemems Thwproperty conestort a an¬ 
gle family residBnce.Sato ihaB bo undor the toi 
towtog terms poyrTtanl of rite less toan teri per 
cere 0 O^a) ck vw amount of toe sucoaateui end 
hrghM txd 10 ba paid to toe SherM by caterers 
check or oarlkwo hiide te Bw sate, and Ihe luB 
remenng balaiice to bo paid to toe SIwnIt by 
C8shier% chertt at oertkied lunds w«wt iweniy 
tour (24) hours alter toe stee Sate shak be wto- 
jort to general la«s, specwi esseeamants 
PrtwTWw wik NOT be open tor tospertion __ 
Firm Intoirrwkon Platoiilfs Anorney FREED 
MAN ANSELMO LiNDBERG ILC Anlhony 
Pbrto 1607 W DIEHL Ste 333 Napervtee. iC 
50566-7226 tneckteurononcetetal-wncKCom 
d66-4(S-e6ei tu 630-426-4<i20 For bidckng 
ffisirurtions.v«itivwwtol'iknoi&coni Tbissari 
otterr^ to cokaci a debt pursuani to toe Few 
DebI CoSocnon Piackces Act and any toforma^ 
non obiarood wik be used lor too' purpose 
1511558 

RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oetondante. 12CH I UNKNOVWiOtNNERS AND RECORD I CLAIMANTS; Detendante. 11 CH 36790 

hereby gkwn tti 
ol Fotbooeura • 

etJUMANTS Dstendanls. 10 CH 20364 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby gMm toai p 
suw4 to a Judgrrwnl of Foredoaure enter 

06721 CLAIMANTS OelBfidante. 10 CM 2IM64 pubuC NOTICE )• hereby given tote pur 
RUBUC NOTICE te hertery twi pur- PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby gewn toot TM- suwil to a Judgment of ForediMure ame^ 
auanl to e JUdDiwnl ol FotbrtMura entered suarktoeJudgnwraolForedDB^ente^ in too above enWted cause on January 23. 
In toe above ■rteBad caaae on January 29. to toe above anWted cauaa on January 30, gois.kaeieounNJurttoielSateaCorporalian 
a013.lriterooteilyJudtetelSteeeC«porMton 2013.Intercourdy AidttteSteeeC^rpw^ wteonTburadtay; Apri25, 2013.tetwhour 
wBonTboracteyi Apri 25. 2013. tetw hour ait on Tburaday. 2.2pj3. te 1^ teyr rt ,„ lnlhteroRcete 120 West Madteon 
olll a.mtotweoitoete120WateMteiaon u am to Iheir oAoe te TZO WeeiMadww CNoKto- Bknote. ask to 
Sbate, Stete 718A. OhtoMto- *"ote. eel to Sbeel, Stele 718A. Oicega the hatoeet bidder tor cash. Ihe loiowing 
tha htohate bkfeter tor ceih. fw lolowtoQ tw hk^ bkkief Iw dasc^ property PI N 16-24-30601B 
daac&d property; PI N, 28-11-220018- daaJiluecI properly; P-I N. nnoo Commonly tewten ae 7000 GARDEN 

Sbate. Stete 718A. Oacaoa ilnote. sal to 
tw htohate blddar tor caeh. tw lolQwtoQ 
daaciM property: PI N. 26-11-220016- propMly: PI N. 26-11-220010 I dsKn 

moriytoiOiiwiM 14642 SAWYER I OOOO OOOO. Cbmitoriy teioiiw) m 14642 SAWYER 
AVENUE. IteOLOTHIAN. B. 60446. 
The rnoPiDKied teak eaiate te enprovad affi 
a atogte ten^ reaidteitw. N tw aublart mort- 
gmad raol aatele te a itol ol a common 
toterate aixiWMily. tw purehaaar of lha unB 

HABNEWBoXo?,OAK lAWN, 
T>» mortgi^ H 

mjaTimI mow I. a un» « • oommm 
K5mI a»™i«jn»Y •» put*!*-" <4 ^ 

I OOOO CommonV know te 7000 JSl? LANE. BHIDGEVeW.l 00456 
11» irlotWIKf "Y”****'*•' 
a etoola tomSy retedarica Htwaubfaclniort- 

rate eelate te a urW ol a conwnm 
HOTI rMR eawv m m tMm m m T-__ pitonwloorrimunBy, tw (XJfcheaarol tw unk 
ftterate oommtatey, tw purchaaar of lha una tote^rarrminily twpwchaamtey ^ ^ mwigagoo ahall pey the 
otter tteh a mortgagee BhoB pey tw otter t*^ • i?3 eaeennmrnlr rrynrrftryr-Tr—(T) 
■aeeterrwnto *******^T? Sertron 166 telheCondorTWiium Property 
Secllon 16 5 tette Condomimum Property Sectmn ftSaS Art Sate lemw: 25% down by twrlAed 
Art Stea temw 2S% down by oer^ Art .J?!? S 233 funds, batence w«-n 24 hour* by ctelBted 
torak. batence Mtan 24 Iwa. oyffg Hmde Norekroda Thepropteiy««NOTbe 
tondi Neretoak The property ajkkK^be htoda Noteto^Theprop^^ open tor awpeebon Up^ peymeni •> ttel of 
open tor ewpeebem Upon p^gnyl to M ol open tor towteckon STarriounlW, tw purcheteir wil rocene • 
tw emout bk tw pitokMer i^receive e tw aw^ big.Jhejxjyeyr^ Certilktete rt Stee wSteh vKk aolilte Bw pu. 
CteiBbwteol Sate vJhtehwteenlkteBte pur Certillcwte ol^dteSrtoaOetellotwpremteaealtorcon- S^-Omtototw premwaa alter oar. 

teiTwilonoltwatea *"^'toaonoitw »y^^_^ wobtete te For mtormtewn VIM our webteie te 
For tokwmallon Vted our webake te For tolomialiw- nutiirocn 3 hbp//service ally-pwree com Detweon 3 
hbpj/aerviceairypier^oom^ Between 3 -Ky^jra^ Btew^3 ^ A Aaaootetea. 
pm. and S pm orBy Pteroe 6 Ayqteea gf" *P. ^ASrwv? Ptetobfre Mlomeye. 1 North Dearborn 
PtetoUire Altomeyi. f North Oee^n Nerobl^ Mtonwyes 91,^ Chawaa Iktoote 60002 TteNo (312) 

rorne rtoraiwiaa, irwprafwny m wm. , 
O|*ilorir.l»c*an UponpA»nw4i^<i< ap.oto>»p6clion Upy Wngk"" 
•»«m«rt«d.fwpUK»«M>««"e*k»4 ih. «<noi«4 bM. ine pun*>»y* 
CWfciAAOlSlfc JtemrKwKHUwpM. C»mM ^ ^ 
cn«M« 10 A Dirt lotHpmnKM dlAAAt K. a Oaa^ •» P-wmaaa aam 0«, 

For rtomrtMn VaA ou« waOaAa a1 foe krtmrtMF m ■“ 
hUpY/AAfvicAAByirtrcAoon. BoWaao 3 AltFOrta^ 
Ml ml S nm ertr Piakja a AaaocMaa. I pm And 5 pm only IWA Aaaooj^ 
PliniirA Alto«nAy». I Non*. Doomoin | NtmWrs Anon^ 
3AAAL CNortO ■"<* 
ATMsoa raIac » fja Nrt*A< iiaai^ 
IMTSBCXXIMTY JUDICIAL SALES 
PORATKIN SAlkY)OacAi. (31Z)44P''22 
niTosa 

mnAAooolinArtA 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
Ptainlitl. -v- ROSEMARIE KEARNS. OAK 
FOREST TERRACE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION Detendante 12 CH 36637 
15716 TERRACE DR. UNIT 1 Oak Forest, 
IL 60452 NCmC* OF SALE 
PUBUC kCRCe IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmeril of Foreclocuio end 
Sale entered m the above cause on 
Febmery S. 2013, an agent ol The Judicial 
Sates Corporation, wi te 10 30 AM on Moy 
8. 2013, at the The Judicial Sates 
Corporaliciri. Ow South Wbeker Dirve - 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. &eM al public 
auction to toe highesl txdder as ste torth 
below, toe foBorving desenbod real estate 
CommorW kfiownas 15716 TERRACE OR 
UNIT 1. Oak Foreel. IL604^ Propedv irteex 
No 26-17-412-050-1001 
The real eetate <e improved wiih a residenuol 
coridomintum. The judgmeni amount v*as 
$82,163 10 Sale lemw. The tw) amount, 
•nckidirig Ihe JcKkote sate tee toi Abandoned 
Res<deniial Property Mumcipelily Relrol 
Fund, when « caicuieied on reswtenlial real 
asiate al the rate of Si tor each Si 000 or 
fraction Ifwreol of toe amount paid by the 
purciwser rite to teiceed $3(X) shall be pa«j 
■t cerinied lurKte ifTvnedtaitey by itte higlw&t 
and beet bidder al the conclusion of ilte sale 
No fee Shan be pax) by toe morigagoo 
acquiring Ihe residenltai rete estate pursuant 
(o ns cr^ bid al toe sate or by any rnori- 
gageo ludgmani creditor, or other keoor 
aoquinog the resideniMl real estate whose 
rights in and to the residential real estate 
arose pnoi to too sale The subied properly 
IS 9te3|l^ to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial aseessmente. or special taxes loi^ 
agoxist said raat estate and a oflered for 
sate w4houl any represeniation as to qunMy 
or quanWy of iBIe and wkhoui recourse to 
Plamtifl and to *AS IS* oondrkon 
The sale is further subject to confirmabon by 
toe court U|>on paymenl n fok ol toe amount 
bid toe purchaser wW recerve a CoriAcate of 
Sate toll w« enMUe the purchaser to a deed 
to toe real estafe after confirmation of toe 
stee The properly wi NOT be open for 
inspeclion and ptetoUtf makes no repreeen- 
latten os to toe condNfon of Ihe property 
Prospective bidderB are admonish^ to 
ohM toe court Ble to iwrtfy aH (ntormelron 
11 toie property te a condomrorom trt* toe 
purcha^ of the urW el toe foreotoeure sate 
other toiin e mortgagee, aliall pey toe 
Mseesmenis end toe tegei fees requited by 
The Condomraum Praperty Art. 766 ILCS 
e05/B(gKI) and (a)(4) N Bite property « a 
cortdarmeum urki emiGh te port of a common 
vaeresi commuiBy. toe purrtwser of toe unk 
al fw foractoeure sate otter then a mort¬ 
gagee tewB pay tw aaBeaimontii required 
by The Condomtokan Property Act 766 
ILCS 606/16 5(01). IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (mMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE T>C RIGHT TO REMAIN iN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
Of AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SEf^lON 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTOA(3E 
FOWCLOSURE LAW 
For nformekon, contact Plainbfrs attorney 
HEAVNER, SCOTT BEYERS « M1HLAR 
LLC 111 Eaal Mteto Sbew. DECATUR. H 
62523. (217) 422-1719 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORTORATION Orw South Wartwr 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chkwgo IL 60606-4650 
(312) 230SALE ifou can also vwa T>w 
JudKMl Sates Corporsbon ei wwwtiaccnm 
tor e 7 day statue report of pendng sates 
MEAVNEFL 9CCITTr»YEHS $ kOMLAR 
LLC 111 Eaal Ikn Sbeat DECATUR. IL 
02623 (217) 422-17ig Attorney Coda 
40387 Caae Nwrfoat 12 CH 36^ NOTE 
Pursuant to toe Fax Debt Coitection 
PrartKwa Art. you era advwad tool Puxwffs 
allomey ■ daamed to ba a debt ooBactor 
aWampenq to ooBart a drtB and any intomw- 
aon obtained w« ba used for tool purpose 
1511404 
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IN THE ClfiCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWVRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N A Plaintiff, va MELISSA 
ALLEMANVOLPE. INDEPENDENT 
EXECUTOR: MELISSA ALLEMAN¬ 
VOLPE. HEIR. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES -OF MELISSA ALLEMAN¬ 
VOLPE. IF-ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Dafandants. 11 CH 1S923 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hareby »van that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitted cause on 
January 31. 2013. Intercounty Judicial 
Sates Corporation wHi on Friday. May 3. 
2013. at the hour of 11 a.m m their omce 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. lUtrKNS. seM to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the following descrti^ property 
PIN 24-03-123-023-0000 Commonly 
known as 4540 WEST 80TH STRECT 
UNIT 1. HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
The mortgegod real estate is improved 
with a sin{^ family residence If the subtecl 
mortgaged real estate is a unit ol a com¬ 
mon merest community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments required m subsection 
^1) of Section 10.5 of the Condominium 
Property Act. Sale terms down by 
certifioa funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certified funds No refunds The property 
WIN NOT be open lor inspect too Upon pay¬ 
ment in fuM of the amount btd. the purcf^- 
er wiH receive a Certificate ^ Sale vdvch 
wiH entitle the purchaser to a Deed lo the 
premises after confirmation of the sale. 
For information: Visit our website at 
http://servioe.aity-pierco.oom Between 3 
pm and 5pm only Pierce & Assooiatee. 
PlamtitTs Attorneys. ^ North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602 Tel.No 
(312) 476-5500 Refer to Fite Number 
1101709 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeNmg Officer. 
(312) 444-11221518277 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N A. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO BAC HOME LOANS SERV¬ 
ICING, IP FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS SERVICING LP Ptaintifl. vs DAVID 
DAWSON. JHOSELINE GOMEZ; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RE(X>RD CLAIMANTS: Defendants. 11 
CH 19580 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
erttered in the above entitled cause on 
November 30. 2012. Intercounty JuCkcial 
Sates Coiporation wM on Monday. Apnl 22. 
2013. at the hour of 11 a.m. In their office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the loilowing describe property: 
PIN 26 11 310-012-0000 Commonly 
known as 3601 14BTH STREET. MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60445. 
The mortgaoed real estate is improved 
with a sir^e Wnily residertce. If the subiect 
mortgaged real estate is a uriH of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee sfwH pay 
the assessments required m subsection 
^1) of Section 18.5 of the (Condominium 
Property Act Saie terms; 25% down by 
certified funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds No refunds. The property 
will NOT be (»en for Inspection. Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of the amount bid, the purchas¬ 
er will receive a Certificate of ^le which 
wM entitle the purchaser to a Deed to the 
premises after confirmation of the sale. 
For information Visit our website at 
http7/service.atty-pierce.com. Betimen 3 
p.m and 5 p m- only. Pierce & Associaies. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 1 North DMrbom 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602- Tel.No. 
(312) 476-5500 Refer to File Number 
1t02877 1NTER(X>UNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling (^icer. 
(312) 444-11221516923 

PROVISIONS OF THE RKXARO MOV REV- 
(XABLE LIVING TRUST DATED APRIL 14. 
2007. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF RICHARD MOV. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWf^RS AND NON RECORD (XAJMANTS. 
Defendants. 12 CH 17581 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN M 
pursuant to a JudgmerM of Foreclosure arvl 
Sale entered m the above entMod cause on 

Madison Street. Suite 7t8A. Chcago, 
■exMs. sen at public auction to the hnhesl 
bidder Im cash as set forth below thetokow 
ng descrtMKl mortgaged real estate PIN. 
2^17-t19-032-(XX)0 Commonly known as 
1(1614 Pnnoess Avernte. (Chicago Ridge. IL 
60415 
The mortgegod real estate w mpio^ with 
a amgle twnSy residence ff the subiect mort- 
Mged reel estate e a und of a common 
ffisrtr* corrwTHjmly. the purchaser of Vw unt 
other than a mortgagee shal pay the 
■seaesmenfs reqiarea by subsection (g-l)of 

16-5 of fhe Condominium Property 
Act Sale terms 10% down by certified 
kfwM befenoe. by certified funds. w4fw) 24 
hour» Norefietds The property ml NOT be 

J3S’ 
Selin, 0»w. 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT (X>URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - OIANCERY DIVtStON JPMOR- 
(^ CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCI¬ 
ATION Ptemuff. vo. JUANITA BELL AAUA 
JUANITA A BELL: TONY BELL A/K/A 
TONY O BEU: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Oeteodants. 12 CH 5234 
PUBLIC NOT)^ is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Forecloeure 
entered in the above emitted cause on 
January 28, 2013. intercounty Judicial 
Sales (^poration will on Tuesday. Apnl 30. 
2013. at the hour of 11 a.m. in office 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. INinoia. sen to the highest bidder 
lor cash, the Mowing described property: 
PI N. 28-12-105-033-0000 Commonly 
known as 14416 SOUTH RICHMOND 
AVENUE. POSEN. H. 60469 
The rTKKtgaged real estate is improved 
withasmi^tiwnilyresidenoe Ifthesubfecl 
mortgagsd real estate is a unN of a com¬ 
mon mlereat corrwnurMty. the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessmertts requirecr m subaecson 
(g-t) of Section 18 5 of the (Condominium 
Pn^erty Act. Sale terms; 25% down by 
certifted funds, befance within 24 hours, tff 
certified furrda No refunds. The property 
wiH NOT be cyan for inspection. U^ pay¬ 
ment in fun of the amounl bid. tie purohes- 
er wM receiM a CerSflCBle of Ss4e which 
WiH emitle the purchaser to a Deed to the 
prerrNses after confirmation of the sale. 
For information; Viait our websrie at 
http://8erviceetty-pierce.com. Between 3 
p.m and S p.m. Pierce 6 Aaeociatas. 
Plairttiffs Anomeys, 1 Norttt Dearborn 
Street. Chicm IWnota 60602 Tel.No. 
(312) 476-S5W. Refer to File Number 
1120720. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATKDN Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-11221518121 

IN THE CIRCUIT CfXIRT OF COOK 
(BOUNTY. ILLINOIS (POINTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DlVISlOf JPM(3R- 
GAN CHASE BANK. N.A. Plaintifr. vs 
BARBARA KLEMCZAK; CHICAGO TITLE 
LAND TRUST COMRkNY. AS SUCCES¬ 
SOR TRUSTEE TO COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK OF BERWYN. AS 
TRUSTEE OF TRUST AGREEMENT 
DATED 01-26-199. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants. 10 CH 45717 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgrnem of Foredosure and 
^le entered in ffie above emilled cause on 
JarHjary 29. 2013 Irttercounty Judicial 
Sales uorporebon wIK on Tuesday. April 30, 
2013 a! the hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 
120 VifesI Madiaon Street. Suite 716A. 
(^flicago. IHirKife. sell al public auction to 
the highest bidder tor cash, as set forth 
below, the loilowing described mortgaged 
real estate: P.I.N. 23-24-214-017-D(^. 
Commonly known as 7206 West 114th 
Street. Worth. IL 60482. 
The mortgaged real estate fe improvod 
with a sir>^ tamily residence. If the subted 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon imereel community, the purchaser of 
tfw unit other ttwn a rnortgagee Shan pay 
the assessments requirea m subsednn 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of the (iorKtomlnium 
Property Ad. Sale terms: 10% down by 
certified furKto, bafenoe, by ceitrfsKi funds, 
within 24 hours. Norekmds. The property 
wdl NOT be open lor inspection 
For information can Mr. Anttiony Rorto al 
Plaintiffs Attorney, Freedman Anselmo 
Lindberg UC. 1M7 Weat DfeN Road, 
Napervile. lUinols 60563-1890. (866) 402- 
8661. For Bidding instructions visit 
www.faNilitv)is.com 24 hours prior to sale. 
010090127 INTERCXHJNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Offioer, 
(312) 444-11221518094 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (X)OK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A PlaMm, vs.M(3NICA 
D. JADERBERG A/K/A MOlICA JADER- 
BERG A/K/A MONIKA D. JADERBERG; 
ROBERT JADERBERG; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Oefwtdwils. 12 CM 09340 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thd pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of ForecloMre 
entered in the above enMIed cause on 
September 26, 2012. Infercounly Judidal 
Sales Corporation will on Wednesday. April 
24. 2013, at the hour of 11 a.m. in their 
office at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
7t8A. Chicago. IMmois. sell lo the highest 
bidder tor cash, the toHowing described 
properly; PIN. 28-11-324-012-0000 
Commonly known as 15000 HARDING 
AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
The mortgaged real estate ts enproved 
with e sin(pe family residence If the subject 
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest commurfity. the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee shaH pey 
the aesesaments required ^ subsection 
^1) ol Section 18.S of the (jond^imum 
Property Act. Safe terms: 2S% down by 
certifieci funds, balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds. No refunds The property 
will NOT be open tor inspection. Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of the amount bid. the purchas¬ 
er wtH receive a Certificate of Safe which 
Will entitle the purdiaser to a Deed to the 
premises after confirmation of the safe 
For information: Visit our website at 
httpj/service.atly-pierce.com. Between 3 
pm. and 5p.m. o^. Pierce & Asaociafes. 
Plaintifrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Oiicago. IIHnois 60602. Tel.No. 
(312) 476-550). Refer to File Number 
120M74. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATK3N Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 1517027 
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Theater Series Presents ‘Tour Guides 
The Guild Literary Complex (GLC) productloii of “Tour GuMes” wUI be performed at the Beverly Arts Center 

(BAC), 2407 W. tilth St., Chicago, April S and 6, 7:30 p.m. and April 7, 3:30 p.m. The show is part of the BAC 
Professional Theater Series, partially funded by a grant from Chicago Community Triist program to enhance cul¬ 
tural vibrancy, access and diversity. 

Originally produced as part of the GLC Poetry Performance Incubator, “Tour Guides” gives audiences 
a lyrical insider’s peek at life in Chicago that tourists never see. It was written by a team of five Chicago 
poets/performers, and staged by noted director Coya Paz (Teatro Luna, Proyccto Latina, The Americans). From 
a haunting tour of the city’s “ghost bikes” to a hilarious look at the way neighborhood cultures shape how men 
pick up women, to an honest analysis of whether to invite white friends to Southside restaurants, “Tour Guides” 
offers an unflinching look at Chicago’s complex cultural landscape. 

Tickets for “Tour Guides” are $16 ($I3/Beverly Arts Center members). For tickets or information, call 773-445- 
3838 or vUit www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

The Guild Literary Complex is a community-based literary organization that presents and supports diverse, 
divergent, and emei^ng voices through innovative programs including performances and readiiigs. GLC pro¬ 
grams include Palabra Pura (bilingual poetry), the Poetry Performance Incubator (collaborative theatre and poet¬ 
ry), and open-submission writing contests such as the Gwendolyn Brooks Open Mk Award and Prose Awards for 
short fiction and non-fiction. www.gulldcomDlex.org 

The Chicago Community Triist, our region’s community foundation, has connected the geneiosity of donors with 
community needs by making grants to organizations working to improve metropolitan Chkai^. In 2011, the 
Trust, together with its donors, granted more than $130 million to nonprofit organizations. From strengthening 
schools to assisting local art programs, from building health centers to protecting the safety net for those hardest 
hit by the recession, the Trust continues to enhance our region, www.cct.orp. 

Located in Chicago’s historic Beverly/Morgan Park neighborhood, the Beverly Arts Center is a muM-cul- 
tural fine arts center that serves Chkagoland with a focus on south and southwest regional andknees. It offers 
multi-discipline arts education, programming and entertainment for all ages. Galleries display rotating exhibi¬ 
tions of art by established and emei^ng artists. Main stage performing arts are among the most dynamk in the 
city. 

Tuberculosis Cases In Illinois Remain 
Among The Highest In The Nation 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) rec¬ 
ognized March 24th as World Tuberculosis Day (TB) and 
is encouraging Illinoisans to learn about the disease in 
order to help stop the spread. Illinois ranks sixth in the 
nation for the highest number of tuberculosis cases. 
While tuberculosis is not common in the United States, it 
is still circulating around the world. 

Tuberculosis is a contagious and potentially life-threat¬ 
ening disease that is transmitted from person to person 
through the air when a person with active TB coughs or 
sneezes. People with TB disease are most likely to 
spread the germs to people they spend time with every 
day, such as family members or coworkers. If you have 
been around someone who has TB disease, you should 
go to your doctor or your local health department for 
tests. 

While TB can affect any part of the body, such as the 
brain, kidneys or spine, tuberculosis usually affects the 
lungs. General symptoms may include fatigue, weight 
loss, fever and night sweats. When tuberculosis attacks 
the lungs, symptoms can include a persistent cough that 
sometimes produces blood and chest pains. 

TB disease can be treated by taking several drugs for 
six to 12 months. It is very important for people who 
have TB disease to finish the medicine and lake the 
drugs exactly as prescribed. Many patients comply with 
the strict drug regimen at first, but some stop taking their 
anIi-TB medication after they start to feel belter. Failure 
lo follow the therapy for the full length of time pre¬ 
scribed may allow the tuberculosis to return. In some 
cases, the re-established infection cannot be treated with 
the usual antibiotics. TB that is resistant to drugs is hard¬ 
er and more expensive to treat. 

In 2012, 347 cases of active tuberculosis were reported 
in Illinois, a decrease from 359 cases reported in 2011. 
The record low number of cases in Illinois can largely be 
attributed to Directly Observed Therapy (DOT), a pro¬ 
gram to make sure those with TB complete their full 
medication regimen. Therapy often involves health 
department staff meeting regularly with patients who 

have TB to watch them take their medications. Fewer 
cases of TB in Illinois is also due to local health depart¬ 
ments working with IDPH to identity those who have 
had close and extended contact with someone with TB, 
and treating appropriate cases for latent tuberculosis 
infection. 

Following the national trend, the majority of TB cases 
in Illinois are among individuals who were bom in for¬ 
eign countries where TB is common, such as Mexico, 
India and the Philippines. In 2012, 69 percent of tuber¬ 
culosis cases in Illinois were among people bom in for¬ 
eign countries. 

Efforts to end TB include developing new treatments, 
increasing the capacity of health professionals to provide 
treatment and issuing new recommendations for 
improved testing for U.S. immigrants. 

To learn more about how ‘tuberculosis is spread, the 
symptoms and how to treat it, log onto the IDPH website 
at WWW.idDh.State.il.Us/health/infRct/rpnort<li«/1h htm 
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Edward John Andrew Gloria Lillian Frana 

A memorial celebration will be held on April 14th at Services were held at the Ashbum Lutheran Church, 
Dinolfo’s Banquets, 14447 W. 159th St., Homer Glen, IL for Chicago, on Tuesday, with interment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
Edward John Andrew, formerly of Orland Park, for 43 years. South Cemetery, for Gloria Lillian Frana. She was the wife 
He served in the US Army Signal Corps from 1956 to 1958. of the late Edwin Frana Sr. 
He was the former Chairman of Andrew Corporation, She is survived by her children Linda (David Sr) Smith, 
President and Director Emeritus of the Andrew Family Gale (James) Sammon, and James Frana, five grandchildren 
Foundation, Trustee Emeritus of the College of Wooster, and six great-grandchildren. 
director of the Digman’s Choice and Delaware Bridge 
Company and former Director of the Aileen S. Andrew 
Foundation and TEN-TEC. During his 30 year career with Gloria J. Fuessel 
the Andrew Corporation, he served as Vice President, 
Intematioiud Sales. He coached Little League teams and Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart Church, Tinley Park, on 
served as a Cub Scout Webelo den leader and assistant Boy Saturday, with interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Scout troop leader for his sons. He was a member of Kappa Gloria J. Fuessel, 87. 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
—“On Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Marit A. Kaminski. Sr • Owner / Director 

Theta Epsilon at Pomona College. 
HANN 

I funeral home 
Visitation will follow the Memorial until 3 p.m. In lieu of Julie (Joseph) Eichberger, Thomas (Eileen) and 

flowers, donations may be made to the College of Wooster, (Heide), nine grandchildren and her sister Carolyn (Jack) 

ll89Beall Ave., Wooster, OH, 44691. Hessling. 
He is survived by his wife Edith Grant Andrew, his chil¬ 

dren, Edward, Jr. (Charlene), Richard (Diane Buchanan), 
William (Patricia), Laurel (^ctor Onufriefl) and Kathryn Maureen A. Haas 
Willett (James): thirteen grandchildren, his step-grandson 
and his sister Juanita A. Hord. Mass was said at St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Church and his sister Juanita A. Hord. Mass was said at St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Church 

on Saturday, with interment at Good Shepherd Ceinetery, for 
Maureen A. “Reenie” Haas. 

She is survived by her husband Thomas, her children 
Diamantis Antonopoulos shannon Hasan, Kristen (Josh) Hill, and Ryan Haas, three 

grandchildren, her mother Maureen Marquardt and her 
Mass was said at thv SL Spyridon Hellenic Orthodox brothers Danny (Cathy), Tom (Lori), Jim (Jennifer) and 

Church, Palos Heights, on Saturday, with interment at Michael (Amy) Marqua^. 
Bethania Cemetery, for Diamantis ‘Tun” Antonopoulos, 55. 
He was one of the partners for the Keystone Restaurant in 

Midlothian, IL. Gerald T. Kasley 
He is survived by his wife Pinelopi, his children Muilios 

and Christina, his siblings Kostas (Katiraa) and John (Maria) ggjj gt 3t^ Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, on Friday, 

and Geogia (George) Stergios. vvith interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Gerald T. 

Gerald T. Kasley 

and Christina, his siblings Kostas (Katiraa) and John (Mana) |^ggg ^gg ggjj gf Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, on Friday, 

and Geogia (George) Stergios. vvith interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for Gerald T. 
Kasley, 84. He was the husband of the late Mary. 

He is survived by his children Nancy (Bud) ^ley, Gerald 
Ipnnie R«Aw.mQ ‘Tom” Kasley, Patricia (James) Klimek, Mary Ellen (Mark) 

Williams, Bernadette (Douglas) Longtin, Kathryn (William) 

Services were held in Orland Park, on Monday, with inter- Lillwitz Carolyn (Matthew) Kn^, Vincent (Thr^M) 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemetery, for Jennie j^dchildren, 12 great-grandchildren and his 

Boerema, 88, of Palos Heights. She was a cashier for a gro- brother David (Janet), 

eery store. She was the wife of the late Bemeard “Bud” 

Boerema. , ^ j w i 
She is survived by her children James (Diane), Kenneth, Richsrd J, Mrozek 

four grandchildren, three great-grandchildr^ and her broth- . « , , n -i 
ers Rich (Dorothy) Schutt and Andy (Mert) Schutt. Mass was said at St. Michael Church, Otod Park, on 

' ^ o..._I_ _a* G* r'aeimir TAP 
ers Rich (Dorothy) Schutt and Andy (Mert) Schutt. Mass was said at St. Michael Church, Otod Park, on 

' ^ Sahirday, with interment at St. Casunir Cemetery, for 
Richard J. Mrozek, 74, a US Navy Veteran. He was the hus- 

... w, ts band of the late Janet L. 
Mgrunne Brashingcr Jg gufyjved by his children Kelly, Randy (Kim), and 

Debbie (Paul) O’Grady, five grandchildren, one great- 
Mass was said at St Bernadette Church, Evergreen PaA, -^g^dchild, and his brother Jerry (Carol) Mrozek. 

on Monday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Marianne Brashinger, 103. She was a volunteer for over 30 
years at Little Company of Mary Hospital and a longtime j. . - 
member of the Secular Franciscans, the St. Anthony • * 

Fraternity and a member of the Eye^n P^ S^iors Club. „ . . Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 

Genevieve C. Carleton 

Ridge, on Tuesday, with interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, great-grand and great-great grandchildrei 
for Genevieve C. Carleton. She was the wife of the late Doris Galieotti and Beverly (Robert) Lee. 

Eugene. 
She is survived by her children Linda, and James (Rosa), 

two grandchildren and her sister Rita Urbanezyk. Pauline M. Wilcox 

Michael A. CeruUo 

Services were held at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Friday, for Michael A. Cerullo, 33, late of 

Tinley Park. 
He is survived by his wife, Michelle, his children Allison 

and Abigail, his parents Michael and Josephine and his 

brothers Tony and Bob. 

Barry Costello 

A Memorial Mass was said at St. Christina Church, on 
Sahirday for Barry Costello, Retired CPD and a US Army 

Veteran, 65. , . 
He is survived by his wife Ellen, his children Kathen^ 

Jenny (Ryan) Engstrom, Susan (Nick) Turner, B^ 
Mountsier and Amy. six grandchildren, his brothm John 
(Mary Lynn) and Edward (Ito) and his sister Diane Bevan. 

www.haftnfunerAlhome.coin 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
Directon 
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>975.00 CarevMemorial 
K 019-0H99 866-912-9822 
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Kmeping your laved one*» amhes at home? 

Have the eeeurity qf knowing that they are 

retting in a permanent protected location, 

for information, call: 

Blake-Lamb funeral , 
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atermty and a member of the tyer^n Services were held at the Blake-Lamb Funeral Home. Oak 
She is survived by her sister Madalene Willand. Monday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 

Robert C. Perry, 86, a US Army Veteran of WWll. 
He is surviv^ by his wife Pauline, his children Robert 

^nevieve C. Carleton (Linda), Richard (Fran), Louise (Michael) Zielinski, Theresa 
(Tony) Lubertozzi, Barbara (James) DiMuccio, James 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the Ridge Church, Chicago (Denise) Lucchesi and Pauline (Joe) Perino, many grand, 
idge, on Tuesday, with interment at Holy Cross Cemetery, great-grand and great-great grandchildren, and his sisters 

Pauline M. Wilcox 

Mass was said at St. Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Pauline “Marie” Wilcox. 

She is survived by her husband Robert “Bob” Wilcox, her 
children Robert E. (Christine) Wilcox and Jeanine M. 
(Vincent) Shotas and four grandchildren. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

^ Schmaedeke 
-^FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
aDIRECT CREMATION TQ 

•DIRECT BURIAL 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ^ 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 
Hickory Hills 

Ai I 
WWtar t Linda Koury 

%8aiiij'3^eiaP9ioi>ic 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Traditional And 

Personal Attention 

Cremation A Pre Need 
Services Available 
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Veterans An 

By Lori Taykir W Ph:70a^ 

Idiers 

Ph: 708.388.2425 

Navy Seaman Recruit Matthew C. Thompson recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great L^es. He is the son of Patricia J. 
Thompson of Frankfort and Timothy M. Thompson of Oak 
Forest. Thompson is a 2011 graduate of Lincoln-Way 
North High School in Frankfort. 

* * • 

Navy Fireman Ahmed M. Amer along with other Sailors 
attached to the guided-missile destroyer USS Farragut 
(DDG 99) visited Bar, Montenegro. Amer had the oppor¬ 
tunity to experience Montenegro's culture and spend time 
engaging with the conununity, including sporting events 
with Montenegrin Sailors, tour the towns of Perast, Koto 
and Skadar Lake, and a tour of Montenegro’s vineyards. 

Farragut, home-ported out of Mayport, Florida, is on a 
scheduled deployment supporting maritime security oper¬ 
ations and theater securi^ cooperation efforts in the U.S. 
6th Fleet area of responsibility. 

Amer is a 2000 graduate of Argo Conununity High 
School in Summit and joined the Navy in April 2010. 

• • • * 
On Sept. 12, 2012 World War II Veteran Franklin L. 

Parker, U.S. Air Corp tail gunner on a B24 liberator and a 
longtime resident of Mount Greenwood, went on an Honor 
Flight Chicago trip to Washington, D.C. with his son 
David J. Parker as his guardian, and 92 other veterans. It 
was an extraordinary trip in every way. They left Midway 
Airport at 4:30 a.m. and returned at 9:30 p.m. seeing all 
the memorials they could pack into one day, but mainly to 
see the WWII Veterans Memorial. “If you have never been 
on an Honors trip, put it on your bucket list. It’s well worth 
the trip,’’ said Frank and David. They said the Vets are 
treated royally. This is an all-expense free trip for the 
Veterans paid for by the donors to Honor Flight Chicago, 
and the work to make this a successful trip is provided by 
many volunteers. The guardians paid $450. 

On the return trip the Veterans had mail call from fami¬ 
ly, friends and people from all over Chicago resurrecting 
great memories of the past. Upon landing the fireman’s 
water arch shot over their plane, the Great Lakes Naval 
Band, Bagpipers, and many Chicago dignitaries plus 1,000 
or more people were there to greet them at Midway 
Airport. Frank and David said they will never forget this 
trip. Just before Frank left, church friends Herb ICucinskas 
and Rich Soderlund brought a white cap they had made for 
him with all of his service information embossed on it. 
Frank showed much emotion when he put the cap on. 
Thanks Frank for defending our nation. 

• • * 

Due to the heavy spring snows in the central portion of 
the state, the Illinois Department of Veterans’ Affairs will 
reschedule the planned honors for Savoy resident and 
University of Illinois-Urbana student Elizabeth Ambros, a 
U.S. Navy veteran, as the Illinois Veteran of the Month for 
March 2013. The ceremony, which was to be held on 
Monday, March 2Sth, will instead take place on Monday, 
April 1st at 2:30 p.m. in the lower level of the Illini Union, 
University of Illinois- Urbana. 

* « • 

There will be plenty of food served at Midlothian VFW 
Post 2580, 14817 Pulaski Rd. in Midlothian, during Easter 
weekend. Their final Fish Fry for this Lenten Season will 
take place on Friday, March 29th from 5 to 8 p.m. The all 
you can eat buffet has soup, baked white fish, catfish, Basa 
or Cod, chicken, baked beans, vegetable, Mac and Cheese, 
coleslaw, dessert, coffee and tea. Shrimp is also available. 

Plus, on Good Friday, Mach 29th VFW Auxiliary 2580 
will hold a Bake Sale during the Fish Fry. Take this oppor¬ 
tunity to do some of your Easter dessert purchasing. 

Then on Easter Sunday, March 31st from 8 to 11 a.m. the 
VFW, American Legion and their auxiliaries, and Sons of 
the Legion will jointly hold a breakfast with a varied menu 
at very reasonable prices. The chef for the morning will be 
Paul Klimezak, past commander of American Legion Post 
691. 

Bring the family and join us for some delicious food, 
good service and fellowship. 

* * • 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Post 991, 11001 Depot 
in Worth, will also hold its last Fish Fry on Friday, March 
29th from 4 to 8 p.m. The menu will include shrimp, cod, 
catfish, chicken strips, soup, salad, potato, coffee and pop. 

* • * 

On the Lighter Side: Senior Breakfast Special 
We went to breakfast at a restaurant where the 

"seniors’ special’’ was two eggs, bacon, hash browns and 
toast for $1.99. 

“Sounds good,” my wife said. “But I don’t want the 
eggs.” “Then I’ll have to charge you $2.49 because you’re 
ordering a la cart,” the waitress warned her. 

“You mean I’d have to pay for not taking the eggs?” my 
wife asked incredulously. “Yes." 

“ITI take the special.” “How do you want your eggs?” 
“Raw and in the shell,” my wife replied. She took the two 

eiuta home. , , 
DON’T MESS WITH SENIORS. We’ve been around the 

block more than once. 
* « « 

Happy Easter! Oood-byc until next time. God Mess you 

and your family God b 

Kindergarten 
Roundup 

Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak 
Lawn School District 126 
will hold a Kindergarten 
Rpund-Up for the 2013-2014 
school year. Parents of chil¬ 
dren who will be five years 
old by S^t. I, 2013 may 
enroll their child in kinder¬ 
garten on April 4th from 1:30 
to 6:30 p.m. at Hazelgreen 
School, Lane School and 
Stony Creek School. 

Kindeigarten inforaiational 
presentations will be held at 
each elementary school for 
kindergarten parents at 2 and 
7 p.m. 

To pre-register your chil^ 
bring the following: A certi¬ 
fied copy of your child's 
birth certificate; a document 
containing child’s current 
address (water/gas/electric 
bill or driver’s license/state 
ID). Registration packets 
will be distributed (including 
physical & dental forms). 

Contact the school district 
office if you ate unsure of the 
school your child will attend. 
Call (708) 293-3579. 
Families who cannot attend 
may pick up a registration 
packet at any school office 
after April 4th. 

Ed McElioy, host of “The Ed McElroy Show,” recently interviewed Dr. Chrtotepher 
PaUotto, DDS, and Dr. PrtMcric OsmoHnski. DDS, of Oak Dental AsMdates of Oak 

Lawn. 
That show will air at 8 p.in. on 'Diesday, April 2nd on Comcast Channel 19. 
McElroy Is Past National Commander of Catholic War Veterans, USA. 
Pictured left to ri^t is Dr. Christopher Pallotto, Ed McElroy and Dr. Proseric 

Osmolinsid. 

is notliing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

Easter 
Bunny On 

Village 
Green 

The Village of Oak Lawn 
is sponsoring an Easter Egg 
Roll on the Village Green 
on Saturday, March 30th. 
Three Easter Egg Hunts are 
planned for children ages 
preschool through fourth 
grade at 11:30 a.m., 12 
noon and 12:30 p.m. Bring 
your camera to take pic¬ 
tures of the children with 
the Easter Bunny in the 
gazebo. No pre-registration 
is required. 

The Oak Lawn Village 
Green is located at 94th & 
Cook Ave., north of the Oak 
Lawn Library. 

Memoir Writing 
And Ethical Wills 

Workshop 
Two writing workshop are offered at The Log Cabin 

Center for the Arts, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park, on six Thursday mornings and afternoons, begin¬ 
ning April 4th by Personal Historian Beth Lamie. 

From 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m. students will 
leam to write Ethical Wills or Legacy Letters to their fam¬ 
ilies. These letters include personal values, history, life 
lessons and achievements, and hopes for the future. By 
the end of the class, students will complete an ethical will 
on archival paper. 

From 1 to 3 p.m. students write Memoirs, or Family 
Stories. Using writing prompts, exercises and techniques 
to capture memories, participants leam to organize Aeir 
thoughts and experiences and how to elicit stories from 
other family members. 

The Ethical Wills and the Memoir Writing classes each 
have a class fee of $84 per person, plus a $10 workbook 
fee to be paid directly to the instructor in class. Students 
should bring a notebrok or pad of paper and their favorite 
writing instraments. Advance registration is required. 
Call (708) 361-3650. 

I bless America and our Troops. 

New PGA Teaching Professional 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District is welcoming new 
PGA Teaching 
Professional, Roy Dombeck 
(pictured) to the staff at 
Stony Creek Golf Course! 

Roy brings a wealth of 
knowledge in teaching, club 
fitting, and tournament 
competition. As a player, he 
competed on the Coastal 
Carolina, Hogan, and Tear 
Drop Tours. On a local 
level he participates in 
many of the lliinois section 
events tournament victo¬ 
ries coming in the 2001 
pro/junior event as weli as 
the 2003 Illinois PGA 
Senior Stroke Play #6. He 
was the 6th ranked senior 
in the 2003 Illinois Bernardi Point list and has played in 
four Thompson Cup matches. 

Roy has attended the Goif Works Academy and is cer¬ 
tified in professionai club repair. He is also certified at 
the Mitchell Golf Institute in their “Club-Performance 
Fitting School” and their “Club Repair Technician 
School.” 

As an instructor he worked with the award-winning 
program at the Village Links in Glen Ellyn. His program 
at Chapel Hill Golf Club in McHenry, IL., pr^uced a 
championship in the IPGA Pro Junior. Two of his stu¬ 
dents went on to be golf professionals. As the Head 
Professional/Manager of the Deer Rnn Golf Center, his 
Instruction program won an award from Golf Range 
Magazine. 

Most of Roy’s teaching techniques and philosophy 
come from his experiences with the John Jacobs Golf 
Schools, The Dave Pelz Short Game Schools and The 
Pinehnrst Golf Academy. 

Check out the Spring program guide at 
www-nlnMrit«.rniii to sce what golf actMties are available 
this season. For further information, please contact (708) 
857-2433. 

for only 
*22“ per year 

In Business 
For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newspapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps * 

you up-to-date with alt the 
community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 
Subscribe Today! 
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Offices 
Relocate 

See Page 3 

Phna 7NJn.2425 
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Visit Qur Website 
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^ ^ Seek Court 
CIrder ITo Ralt 

Demolition 
See Page 6 

50^ Per Copy 
Tliiinday, April 4,2013 

E^ty-Thiid Year - No. 14 

(708)388-2425 

Health & 
Wellness Fair 

The dak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor a 
Health & Wellness Fair on 
Thursday, April 18th. The 
event wul be Mid at the Oak 
Lawn Senior Center, S330 W. 
95th SL The fiur will ran Irom 
9 a.m. to 12 pjn.; open to 
anyoM and admission is fiee. 

During the fair. Chamber 
businesses will showcase a 
variety of pnxhicts and serv¬ 
ices nicb as five blood pres- 

.sure.. senenin^ spinal 
Briefings, product 
saiiqiTes'and more. Aewantage 
Pharmacy, Advocate Chnst 
Medical Center, ATI Physical 
Therapy, Cusack Insurance, 
Marshall Dental, Marquette 
Bank, MetLife, Midwest 
Orthopedics, Oak Lawn Fire 
D^, Oak Lawn Foot and 
Ankle, Southwest 
Orthopedics, Suit U Karma 
Yoga Studio, Suburban Bank 
& Trust are just some of the 
many vendors. 

Ttim is no cost to attend 
and the fair is open to all ages. 
For more information, contact 
the Chamber office at (708) 
424-8300 or via email at 

mam 
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Carpenter Goes To Washington D. C. 
Oak Law* c—iMaHy High School senior Michael Carpenter Is a volunteer la the 

United States Air Force AuAuy4:ivtt Air Patrol (CAP). Michael was one of live Civil 
Air Patrol cadets from IBlaob selected to travel to Washington DC and spend the day 
meetliig with Members of Congress. While in Washington, Mich^ ud otlurs had toe 
opportnnity to tolk to Representatives to acquaint the elected olncials with toe CAP 
program and to ask for their support of the program. Congresswomen Tammy 
Duckworth met wito Michael and other members of toe contingent as part of Civil Air 
Patrols Legislative Day, “Walking The Hill”. j 

The Civil Air Patrol is an auxiliary of the United State Air Force that was chartered 
by Congress on December 1,1941. It started as a group of aviaHon volunteera that llw 
coastal patrol dnrtaig the war looking for German U-boats or any of their victime The 
program today focuses on providing emergency services, promoting aerospace educa¬ 

tion, and training cadets. . . ^ ^ 
From leto Lt Col Paul HerteL Govt Relations Adviser, IlUnois Wing, Capt Tommy 

Whang, Congresswoman Tammy Duckworth, IlUnols 8th Congressional Distric^ C/2d 
Lt Michael Carpenter, Col Rickey Oeth Illinois Wing Commander, Col RoMrt 
Karton, Great Lakes Region Commander, at Congresswoman Duckworths office dur¬ 
ing CIvfl Air Patrols Legislative Day, “Walking The HUI”. 

Mayoral Race Heats Up 

Culinary Team Is 

Areas Best 
Jasmine Ortega (pictured) wanted to talk food. After 

winning toe first culinary competition sponsored by the 
Moraine Area Career System earlier in the day, the senior 
from l^hards High School bad stayed after school to 
attend a cinb meetoig. 

Ortega beamed with pride. She had just teamed that she 
had gjjtoKdtocccptence to the University of Chicago. But 
OHega'Vnnted to discuss her team’s winning performance 
at toe MACS contest. 

“I don’t know what I will study, maybe business admin¬ 
istration. But we won today,” she saiiL smiling. 

Ortega, junior Rachel Johnsen, and sophomore Doaa 
Shebamh took top honors among the eight teams that 
competed. 

The team from Shepard High Schooi won second place, 
white students from Argo High School took third. Other 
teams included Eisenhower, Argo, Sandburg, Andrew, 
Stagg, and Reavis high schools. 

Students prepared minestrone soup, Caesar salad, 
chicken parmesan, and Italian wedding cookies. Teams 
added flourishes of their own to the traditional dishes. 

Judges included Chuck Pine, executive chef and owner 
of Chuck’s Southern Comfort Cate in Burbank; Elliot 
McCarty, head chef at D’Masti Catering in Blue Island; 
and, Mark Rimkus, executive chef at Flo & Santos Pizza 
and nerogi in Chicago. 

C0MMUKI1Y C/UXKDAR 

Next Diesday, April 9to, the voters of Oak 
Lawn are being asked to participate in the 
electoral process by selecting carididates for 
Mayor, Cleik and Trustee. 

In the Mayoral race, incumbent Dave 
Heihtuum is leading a new political grot^, 
‘Mayor’s Indepetulence Party’, which is 
comprised of Melissa Moran for Clerk, and 
Trustee hopefuls C^yitoia Tkautscb (Disk 1), 
Julie Misner (Disk 2X Tim Reilly (Dist. 4) 
and Carol sHmIwi (Disk 6). Incumbent 
Cleric JaM M. Quinlan mid Trustee Al«c G. 
Ol^iczak (Disk 2) have chosen to tun inde¬ 
pendently of the Mayor’s ticket and seek re- 
election. Incumbent Thomas M. Duhig (Disk 
4), also seeks retention. Independents Tim 
Desmond (Disk IX Terry Vorcterer (Disk 4), 
Joseph Sorrentino (Dist. 6) and Mike 

Catberty (Dist. 6) look to earn Trustee victo¬ 
ries. 

These races, particularly for the Mayor and 
Clerk positions, have been contentious for 
montiis. A variety of charges ai^ countw 
chargers have fueled debate, particularly in 
the areas of finances, services, personM*. and 
management style. Questions logarding the 
redevelopment of 1 flth and Cicero Ave. has 
also been contentious. 

Oak Lawn is a strong, venerable cominuni- 
ty...an attractive place to live and raise a 
family It has an outstanding water re-distri¬ 
bution system which fuels the southern sub¬ 
urban communities. Hopefully, after the cIm- 
tion dust settles, a better sense of collegiality 
will prevail mid the services that Oak Lawn’s 
reputation was built upon will re-emeige. 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Free Rules of the 
Road Driving Class, Worth Township 
Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, Alsip, 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. (Call 708-371-2900 
ext. 28). 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 6 - Saturday - District II ‘Trustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

APRIL 8 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tue^ay - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

APRIL 10 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

APRIL II - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL II - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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Tax Filing Deadline 
Two Weeks Away 

The Illinois Department of Revenue reminded taxpayere C 
that there are just two weeks before the traditional April 
15th filing deadline. To date, the Department has ° 
processed almost 3.2 million lax returns and has issued j. 
more than $745 million in tax refunds. Taxpayers who file ^ 
their returns electronically receive their refunds much j 
faster than those who file paper returns. f 

More than 93 percent of taxpayers have filed their taxes ^ 
electronically, and of those more than a quarter million t 
used the free WebFile program at tax.illinois.gov. I 
Taxpayers using the Department’s website to file their 
state returns have the option of direct deposit of refunds ‘ 
or having refunds put on pre-paid debit c^s to avoid the ' 
cost of check-cashing services. More than 2,000 taxpay- J 
ers received a debit card as part of this year’s pilot pro- j 

gram. t 
WebFile, the State’s interactive filing program, walks 

taxpayers through all of the options for credits and deduc- ( 
tions and is available for free to Illinois tax filers. This is < 
particularly helpful to families eligible for the Earned ! 
Income Credit or education credits. To date, more than I 
681,000 families in Illinois have filed for EIC and they * 
have received credits of almost $131 million. WebFile j 
also ensures that senior citizens get the full benefits 
allowed under the law by clarifying which pensions or 
benefits payment are tax-free on their Illinois income 

taxes. 
Taxpayers can file electronically in one of three ways: 

WebFile - Taxpayers can file for free at tax.illinois.gov 
Tax professionals - Taxpayers can tell their tax pre¬ 

parer to file their return electronically 
Tax preparation packages - Taxpayers who purchase 

a tax preparation package can file it online instead of 

printing and mailing a return 
IDOR continues to encourage taxpayers to file electton- 

ically on its website tax.illinois.gov or ask about E-Filing 
when they visit their tax preparer. Electronic filing is fast, 
easy and by reducing the use of paper is environmentally 

friendly. 

St. Stanislaus B&M 
Celebrates Feast Day 
St. Stanislaus Parish in Posen will celebrate the Feast of St. 

Stanislaus Bishop and Martyr, its Patron Saint, with a 4-day 
event. On Wednesday, April 10th, Thursday, April llth and 
Friday, April 12th the celebration will begin with the Rosary 
at 6:30 p.m. followed by Mass at 7 p.m. in both English and 
Spanish. The Saturday, April 13th services will begin at 4:30 
p.m. Mass (English and Spanish) followed by a reception in 
the Parish Hall, 14414 McKinley Ave., with food and drink 
available for purchase. 

For more information, call (708) 705-2030. 

^ h. 

Madigan Financing Community 
First Party Of Worth Township 

stay away from our local election for Worth Township interest he has m die Worth Tow^ip 
Xces. in recent months it has been nmde clear that Mahonej^ United 
Speaker Madigan is sending his lop lieutenants to help “To ^ ® 
finance the Community First slate of candidates. Top 
Democrats such as Representative Barbara Flynn Currie - looks like some kind of expansion or a political power 

House Majority Leader, Representative Frank Mautino - grab." for the slate 
House Democrat Leader and Representative Lou Lang - Some of the ^^^oodv can^ 
House Democrat Leader (amongst other Madigan Allies) given the «*^ive 

ta.. bjj. delta.. » dTS!.-,., » JSSSe 

'^eisoiudly it bothers me that Speaker Madigan and his Elections, Moot^hM^^iv^ ovct $H^ m pay 
allies from outside Worth Township are financing our oppo- reimbursement from Madigan-contiolled campaign com- 

nents” Said John “Jack” Murphy, United Party meiimer mittees. r ■ . 
and current Worth Township Suj^isor. “The United Party The level of planning and app^^ 
has been-a coalition of Democrats, Republicans and *«>ugh the many committ^ sug^ttto &e Sp^OT^ 
Independents working together to benefit the taxpayers of ultenor mo^es for revolving himself and his operation re 
Worth Township not the political bosses." a suburban Cook County race. j- u- 

An amomt of “Special Committees” have “Some have suggested that Ntadi^ w expandmg his 
been fomed to help funnel cai^ign donations to the control so that he will tove pohti^ 

Fact, 6 committees have been formed, masung ine inoi^ lowusmp w... ~ 
tanHB of dollars coming in from Madigan to pay for mail Democrat orgai^tion. The focus will not be on the elec 

production, printing postage and yard signs for the 
CommuiStaFl^?P^'"*‘‘*' S'prety of WorthTowrtahip U fieittog a bip^- 
^^Tt^ tacl^ san slate of candidates for Worth Township ofli^ inclirf- 

. ^ Township Community First Party ing John “Jack” Murphy for Supervise Rogw for 
Reform Now Committee (Chaired by candidate Clerk, John Z. Tosw for 
Fjiuranl Mnndvi Highway Comnussioner and Michael Mahon^, John 
M^rf^ard Moody “Jwk” Lind, David Walsh and KeUy Houli^ for 
Friends of Theresa R^te Township Trustees. The election takes pl^ on Ihesday, 

Friends of Patrick J Hanlon April 9, 2013. 

Home Financing From 
Your Neighborhood Bank 

We make home financing quick and easy. 

Lat us help you refinance, buy your first home, upgrade to a larger home or downslae to a smaller one. 

Ask about: Free Retinmee Analysis for Home Omters, Free Pre-Quamicaeons lor Buyers and Our Best Value Promise. 

Ji.. 

3.7670/, Q.002o/, 0.962< 
APR* APR* 

30-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Purchase 

Loan Amount: *165,000 

Sample Payment: *752.** per month 

Ask about home buyer grants 
or down payment assistance! 

10-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Refinance 

Loan Amounk *165,000 

Sample Payment *1,583” per month 

No hasste refinance ctosings, 
even at your home! 

15-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Refinance 

Loan Amount *165,000 

Sample Payment 'LITS.” per month 

Understand the process, 
no surprises or hhkten tees! 

Vfe'll meet you at any Marquette Bank branch, your work or home anywhere in Chicagoland. 

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
acceptinq evemed vision plans 
InckMMng: 

• M’AT 
« CARPBfTEfrS WELFARE FIMO 

• COOK COUNTY 
• COMCAST 
• HOME DEPOT 
• JPMORQANVCHASE 
• 8UPBUOR VISION 
• AETNA a HUMANA 
• ADVOCATE HEAUH CARE 

PARJICmaiNQ MEDKAX PROVIDBi 

jCC07 044C 14702S.CIC810 
S0Of”£l10 MIDUmfiAN 

(IN THE PLAZA AT U7TH S CICEflO) 

DM you know lurquitlt Bank la ont of tha largaat mortgaga 
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Child Support 

Offices 

Relocate 

The Illinois Dept, of 
Healthcare and Family 
Sovioes (HFS) Division of 
Giild Support Services 
(DCSS) is relocating its 
offices from 32 W. Randolph 
in Chicago to three separate 
locations throughout Cook 
County. The office relocations 
will occur in three (riiases this 
spring. Services lor Southern 
utd Northern Cook County 
will no longer be provided at 
32 W. Randolph as of May 1, 
2013. 

In addition to having a cen¬ 
tral downtown location, as of 
May 1st DCSS offices will 
now also be located in north¬ 
ern and southern Cook 
County to provide customers 
witfi increa^ access to child 
support services. The new 
Northern Region location will 
open for services at I7SS 
L^e-Cook Road in Deerfield 
on April 8th. The Southern 
Region location will men for 
services at 6201 S. Emerald 
Drive on April 22nd. HFS 
anticipates a new Central 
Region location will open for 
services at 36 S. Wabash in 
June. Until then, 32 W. 
RaiKlolph will remain open to 
serve those customers. 

“These new locations will 
give us an opportunity to pro¬ 
vide services to our customers 
closer to the communities they 
live,” DCSS Administrator 
Pamela Lowry said. 

Customers are encouraged 
to contact DCSS at www.il 
childsupport.com for informa¬ 
tion rerarding the location of 
the ofi£:e where they will be 
served. -! 

Federal Pell Grants 
Are Still Available 

In just the first three months of 2013 Illinois students fil¬ 
ing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 
have already qualified for nearly $1.1 billion in federal Pell 
Grants to help pay for their postsecondary education during 
the 2013-2014 academic year. 

“Students should be aware that even with projected fund¬ 
ing for the state’s Monetary Award Program exhausted, 
those who are MAP-eligible will likely also qualify for a 
Pell Grant, which can provide up to $5,645 annually when 
attending an eligible institution full time,” said Illinois 
Student Assistance Commission Executive Director Eric 
Zamikow. 

“While not every student eligible for a grant claims one, 
last year Illinois students received mote than $1.3 billion in 
Pell Grants. When combined, MAP plus Pell accounted for 
nearly $1.7 billion in non-loan financial assistance,” 
Zamikow added. “Pell is vitally important, especially when 
MAP funding is exhausted.” 

Zamikow noted that nearly 94 percent of MAP-eligible 
students are also eligible for Pell. For a community college 
student in Illinois, the maximum Pell Grant covers 100 per¬ 
cent of tuition and fees with some money remaining to help 
pay for books and other expenses. 

“It’s important that students not end their search for non¬ 
loan assistance once MAP awards are suspended,” he 
added. “But, as with almost all financial assistance, the 
important first step is for a student to file the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).” 

The Federal Pell Grant Program provides need-based 
grants to low-income undergraduate students to promote 
access to postsecondary education. Students may use their 
grants at any one of approximately 5,400 participating post¬ 
secondary institutions including all Illinois public institu¬ 
tions and most private and many proprietary schools locat¬ 
ed in the state. 

Grant amounts are dependent on the student’s expected 
family contribution to pay for college; the cost of attending 
the institution; the student’s full-time or part-time enroll¬ 
ment status; and whether the student attends for a full aca¬ 
demic year or less. 

For more information about MAP, the FAFSA and Pell 
Grants, visit the ISAC website at www.isac.qrg. Site visitors 
can also find a workshop or outreach event at 
www.isac.org/calendar or, from the ISAC home page, look 
up the closest member of the Illinois Student Assistance’ 
Corps (ISACorps) to get one-on-one assistance. 
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A fAMILY OMfNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

3800 West OStti Street • Evergreen **2*^1^ 

www.avorarmanwindow.cam tUIW 

(708) 375-522S 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

UPGRADE TO 

The Mayor for Today 

THE VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK KNOWS LEADERSHIP 

MAYOR JAMES SEXTON 

Vote April 9, 2013 

Vote James Sexton 

Vote Village of Evergreen Park 
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Steve Loulousis 
Michael E. Mahottey 
John “Jack” Lirtd 
David J. Walsh 
Kelly B. Houlihan 
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Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Five days and «x,untmg ‘til the April 9th election, for the 
er-chareel of dirty tricks, half truths and distortions by n“m«»us hopefal ^ ^h^t^am^ - 
ed and mformed electorate will exercise their voting, pnvtlege and n^e^ effo^t^ftt^lot tor the candi¬ 

dates or referenda questions which could unpact their lives and ^ . 
We would be renuss if we did not remind our readers one more tune to look tor suMiance ana vaiue m seiec- 

ti^A^ZS fxSiri^ iSl prefessionalism. Wll the candid^ y;m a Je c^- 
fortaiile with representing you and your family, s^mg on your 21? vote ^ 
impact and govOT our dmly lives? That is the responsibility you accept when you cast your vote. 

There are a variety of municipal, township, school 
boEird and libraiy bcifud races, as well as referendums, 
this April 9th. 'Ne have done our best to evaluate the tal¬ 
ents, strengths, weaknesses and future plans of niunerous 
candidates. There are no losers in our cominunity elec¬ 
tions since each candidate has attempted to give of him¬ 
self' herself and be viewed in their most attractive light 
We thank ^1 of the participants in advance for dving a 

le Ciw of 
in a first-t 

Inflie City of ^ickorv HjUs. we arcparticularW inter¬ 
est^ in a first-time candidate for Alderman m Wmd 1. SJ. Novak. We are impressed with his bact 

iiitei^ m board business, and willingness to 
is professional skills and expertise. He is 

Siroe^sor of Bremen Township M. Mi^e Crotty has 
introduced a slate - Bremen Tax Freeze l^rty - which part of themselves to the public. Your sacrince and mtroduced a slate - BiemOT lax rrepe i^y wmen 

Selfishness are appreciateTcood luck in the weeks features a strong and t^ted^y^prrf^i^^ 
and mraitlv: to come blue collar workers that reflect ttie makeup of the 
aiw montns to C^. ____riclret includes John D Tzwri for 

EDITORIAL/OPINIOK PAGE 

Endorsements In 
Contested Races 

iid months to c^. blue collar workers that reflect the makeup ol the 
In the race for 2nd District Congressional seat, six can- Township. Ciotty’s ticket includes Jrfm uwd for 

didates are seeking election. Our clear choice for Clerk; Wilhe A. Jones for Ass^s^, John P. Flaherty fOT 

expenence, poise a 
the obvious choice. They are being oppceed m Deborah Steams for 

Supervisor, Leonard Hines, Cle^ Grace A. Bardusk, 

Supervisor Crotty s abiliW 
for Bremen Township. We 
zpPMft slate. . 
I, with Stmervisor Robert 
iship, with Supervisor Paul 

R HasrinK - Orland Hills; Daniel J. McUu^ilin - members of ihe Bremen ^l^ive Party ticket). We are 
Orland Paric; Robert S. Starz - Palos Heights; Gerald R. impressed with the diyersity, balance, ^ raienei^ of 
Bennett - Palos Hills; and Donald W. Schupek - Posen, the flesh faces con^mg ^ Bremen Ta^ie^ P^ 
Each of these leaders have enhanced the quality of life in ticket and have confidence m Sup^sor Crotty s abili W 
their respective community. They, along with their fellow to make good things happen forHiemro Township. We 
elect^ officials, have deliver^ on their campaign prom- etylo^ the Bremen. Tax Freeze PMtY slate. . __ 
ises and have apparently secured Ihe trust of their con- In both Calumet Township, with Simervisor Robert 
stituents A job well doiw. “Bob” Rita and Orland Township, with Supervisor Paul 

We likewise have several municipal and township races O’Gradv.at the respective Irelms, each sl^hM no wpo- 
in which incumbent leaders and their running mates are sition. Rita’s Deniocratic Party and O Gra^ s Orland 
being rhallmgfd for reflection. In Alsip, two-teim Township Independence Party have earned the respect of 
Mayor Patrick Kitching and his Alsip Action Party are both municipal officials and residents of their townships, 
being challenge hw fodependent and former Trustee They will continue to deliver results. 
Janies T. Quinnn, Susan Petzel for Clerk. Ddiorah In Palos Township, Supervisor Colleen &huniann, 
Venhuizen is Kitching's running mate for Clerk. This Clerk Joyce Nolan, Assessor Robert E. h^miey aid 
could be a veiy ti^t race as there are six candidates for Highww Commissioner Gene Adams of the Palos 
three Tnistee positions, three fiom each party. Umted P^ are tunning uncontested. Trustee Candida^ 

In Crestwood, Mayor Robert Stranezek is retiring along representing die Palos United Party include San^ 
with Imi^meCleik Nancy Benedetto. Three prom^ve Clarbonara, Lauralee Conway, Peter Poulos and Dan 
candiHatf^i are vying for die Mayor’s job. John Z. Toscas Mahoney. They are being opposed by Republican Party 
(New Leadership Party), Trustee Louis Presta candidates for Trustee Brent Woods, Michael Lebarrc, 
(Crestwood Independent Party) and Independent Dino Richard C. Riley and Sharon M. Braimigan. We apprrei- 
Pavoni. Clerk candidates are: Jill McDonald (New ate each of these candidates commitment to ui^ovmg 
Leadership Pa^) versus Jeanette O’Donnell (Crestwood the lives of tiieir nei^bors. We also believe uiat uie 
Independmt Party). There are seven cteidids^ seeking Township is bestservedbyamixofthebestofeachslate. 
the tnree Trustee positions. We trust die electorate will Palos Township voters will decide whom they wish to 

tickn^ Township race is actually for only cme 
select officials who will provide the dedication and serv- represent them. 
ices th^ Crestwood residents deserve. The Stickn^ Township race is actually for only tme 

In the VillMe of Midlothian, incumbent Mayor Teny elected position, that bemg Assessor of the Township. 
Stephens (Nudlothian Village Pride Party) is being Longtime Assessor Kenneth Polivka is retiring after forty 
pres^ by Sharon L. Rybak (Independent). Stephens years of service and requested that Supervisor Lou 
Stephens (Midlothian village Iride rarty) is oemg Longnme Assessor K.eimemi'oiivKa is renimganeriony 
pres^ by Sharon L. Rybak (Independent). Stephens years of service and requested that Supervisor Lou 
running mate James “Mo” Potempa is being pursued by Viverito consider his deputy. Jay Grider, for the positi^. 
candidate Michael Kohlstedt for Clerk, Trustee candi- Grider spent the past four years apprenticing under 
dates include incumbents Jerome “Jetty” Gillis, Jr. and Polivka and has both the education and practical expen- 
vr_InC Vluantn’c Karen Kreis (Indpendent) versus Gaiy L Hi 
Munoz, and Andrew “Andy” Cnm (a 
Village Pride Party). We endorse Mayor T 
Clerk James “Mo” Potempa. and Tru 

_ and ura' 
The Village of Oak Lawn has been a ] 

political controversy for several years a 
proving to be no exception. Village 
Heilmann (Mayor’s Indqiendence Pait 
his former running mate& Cleik Jane' 

I Gray L’Heureux. 
en a lightening rod of 
ais and this election is 
iage President David 
Party) has lost two of 

s, Jr. and Polivka and has both the education and practical expen- 
^ Olivio ence to get the job done. Grider^ a member of Vivento’s 
idlothian Township Provp PaityTownship Proven Party, is being 
Staihens. opposed by Independrat Raul Aguirre, Jr., a Viet Nam 

Jerome veteran and former Chairman of Burbank'^ Zoning, 
ireux. Planning, and Development Commission, 
ng rod of We are convinced that ^upemspr Lou Vi.ontp. Clerk 
lection is Ettore “Hector” Cesario. Hichwav Commissioner 

V Boruch. an d Tnistees'Do 
l^gr. 1 ̂ AHiisgMinsl d. and Fr^ P pc Pqiak; would ap 

:ir constituents wii 

as Independents. Heilmann has slated Melissa “Missy The race to control Worth township has been the most 
Moran as his Clerk running mate. Local optometnst contentious of all elective officers in the southern sub- 
Sandra Bury is attempting to wi^tle the mayoral crown urte. Charaes of outsiders attempting to influence voters 
fiom Heilmann. Trustee candidates include: Cynthia with sizeable donations and manpower abound. 
Trautsch (DisL 1), Julie Misner ^sL 2), Tim Reilly Presently, The United Party of Woidi Township, a Stist. 4) and Carol Sheahan (DisL 6), all rejnesenting the coalition ticket comprised of Democrats and Republicans 

ayor’s Independence Party. Indqiendents in these races presently control foe Township. They are being contested 
include: Tun Desmont (DisL iLOlejniczak (Dis. 2), by a slate assembled bw Worth Township Democratic 
Terry Vorderer and Thomas M. DiihiL foe incumbent Committeeman John O’Sullivan, named foe Worth 
(DisL 4), and Joseph Soirentino and Mike Carbeiry (DisL Township Community First Partv. Incumbents compris- ^iasL4), 

Mayor Heilmann points to a continued aggressive 
r^uilding program, new stores, housing downtoivn 
parking and improved municipal services. His opponent, 
^dra Bury, iroints to service and staff cuts, financial 

downtown Highway Commissioner Steve Loulousis; and for 
i opponent, Trustee Michael E. Mooney, John “Jack” Linfo David J. 
5, financial Walsh, and Kelly B. Houlihan. Worth Township 
velopment Community First Party candidittes are: Kein M. Hughes 
aiw. for Supervisor, Katie Elwood for Clerk; John H. Dietnck 

concerns, and a disappointment with the redevelopment Community First Party cteididi^ are: Kein M. Hughes 
of the property at 11 Ifo Street and Cicero Avenue. for Supervisor, Katie Elwood for Clerk; John H. Dietrick 
We^ disa^intedinfoeuiabilityofbothfoeexecu- for Assessor, Edwaid Michael Moody for Highway 

tive village officers and ttustees to put aside personal Commissioner; Tnistee candidates are Richard J- 
agendas and petty vindictiveness and move foe Village Lewandowski, Theresa M. Roche, Eamon McMahon, 
forward. That being said we still have faith in Mayor and Patrick Hanlon. 
HeilmaiM. We do believe th^the Village is best served The United Party of Worth Township has provided 
by Qa ; ,Jqoc OwiMWI- OurToislee ^l^ions include: sound fiscal responsibility in an era of increasin^y hjBb- 
Alex (jlejmc^ Pubig (Pi.sL 4) er utility costs and fonnking job opportunities. They 
and Mute arsCIHiQr^, have provided continued vital services to seniors, youth 

Evergreen Park ^llage PresioentJMnes ^xton and services, and general assistance while maintaining a bte- 
running mates on foe Good GovernmCTt Party tickeL anced bxidgeL We appreciate the dialogue which ine 
CIcik Cftlhy APMp» “•d TntftqK,Carol Kvlc, Mark J, Worth Township Community First candicutes gmerated. 
PhelaiL and Pan MyKwwtl will be rewardra for their It helped to bring attention to the services foat Township 

EveiTgrcen Paik Vulagj 
running mates on foe C 
Cleik Cathy Aparo. and 

group excellence with anofoer fom y^. We’re also government provides, at a cost that is far less than city, 
glad to ye Mayor Sexton enjoying fine hralfo and expect county or municipal entities deliver. The Wgtth 
great things m the Village of Evergreen Park. They are Towruihin Partv him delivn^ thp emnds : Village ofEveigreen Park. They are has delivered foe goods. 
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United Party Of Worth Township Candidates 
The Unit^ Party is a bipartisan coalition created four 

years ago in order to ensure our township government 
operated on a balanced budget while still providing the 
brat possible services to our community. We kept our 
promise! 

While many township governments in Illinois are cutting 
programs and services. Worth Township continues to pro¬ 
vide progratns such as affordable healthcare to our seniors 
and counseling for our troubled young men and women 
through the Youth Services Biu^au. l^ese programs are 
among many that the families of Worth Township will con¬ 
tinue to receive. 

John “Jack” Murphy - Supervisor 
Jack and his late wife, Maureen, have four sons and five 

grandchildren. Jack is a Viet Nam Veteran and a resident of 
Evergreen Park for 42 years. Jack is a Board member of the 
Unit^ Homeowners of Evergreen Park, past President of 
the Evergreen Park Boy’s Club and a long time parishioner 
of Queen of Martyrs. Jack also served 10 years as a Trustee 
on the Evergreen Park Village Board before being elected 
Township Supervisor. 
Additionally, Jack and 
Maureen were long time 
owners of Shannon Irish 
Imports. 

Mike attended St. Linus School and graduated from Marist 
High School. Currently Mike is a Senior Regional 
Manager at Atkore International as well as serving as a 
Trustee in Worth Township where he chairs the Finance 
Committee. He is a member of the St. Linus Men’s Club, 
Father Perez Knights of Columbus, Electric Association of 
Chicago, and the National Fire Protection Association. 

David Walsh - Tirustee 
David Walsh has resided in Hometown, IL for over 40 

years and has been active in local government as a member 
of the Zoning Board, Park Board and as an Alderman. He 
is a graduate of Mt. Carmel High School and has attended 
St. Xavier University and Moraine Valley College. David 
is an Army Veteran and a retired Real Estate Broker and 
Certified Real Estate Appraiser. As a Trustee of Worth 
Township, David serves as the Chairman of the Building 
and Grounds Committee. 

John “Jack” Lind - Tirustee 
Jack Lind currently resides with his wife Renee in 

Chicago Ridge. Jack, a lifelong resident, graduated from 
District 218 and served 34 years with the Village of 
Chicago Ridge. Jack has served as Township Trustee since 
2000 where he serves as the Chairman of the Youth 
Commission and Youth Services Bureau. Jack also volun¬ 
teers his time to many local civic organizations including 
the “Ridge Fest” Committee and Chairman of Operation 
Santa Claus. 

Kelly Houlihan - Trustee 
Kelly Houlihan and her husband Tom are longtime resi¬ 

dents of Oak Lawn, have 3 children and are members of St. 
Catherine of Alexandria parish. Kelly along with her 7 
younger brothers and sisters are all graduates of St. 
Catherine. She is a graduate of Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School and Southwest Business College. She 
has worked as the Professional Development Secretary for 
the Eisenhower Cooperative for 6 years. Kelly has coached 
both boys and girls basketball and volleyball at St. 
Catherine as well as being a coordinator of the Athletic 
Center. 

UNITED PARTY OF WORTH TOWNSHIP 
Roger Benson - 

Township Clerk 
Roger, his wife Jan and 

their two children are resi¬ 
dents of Oak Lawn. Roger 
was first elected trustee in 
1997 and chaired the 
Building and Grounds 
Committee for the last IS 
years until his appointment 
as Clerk. He is proud of the 
renovations and expansion 
of the Worth Township Hall. 
Roger, an Oak Lawn 
Businessman has owned B.J. 
McMahon’s since 1988. He 
is a member of the Raiders 
Social Athletic Club and 
Elks Lodge #2254. 

John Toscas - Assessor 
John Toscas currently 

resides with his wife Atm 
and his three children in 
Crestwood. John has been a 
lifelong member of our com- 
munity,gtaduating from Carl 
Sandburg High School and 
eventually earning degrees 
from the U of 1 - Chicago, 
Roosevelt University, and 
John Marshall Law School. 
John has served as the Worth 
Township Assessor since 
2001 and was previously a 
township trustee. John has 
volunteered for many local 
children’s organizations for 
over 25 years, including 
Crestwood Soccer Club, 
Little League, and Lions 
Club. John has been a Board 
Member in the Illinois State 
Crime Commission since 
1995. 

Steve Loulousis - 
Highway Commissioner 

Steve Loulousis currently 
resides with his wife Lynn in 
Oak Lawn where they raised 
their four sons and enjoy 
three grandchildren. St^ve 
has been the Worth 
Township Highway 
Commissioner since 2005 
and is currently the Secretary 
of the Cook County 
Highway Commissioners 
Association. Steve also 
served as the past President 
and Finance Chairman of the 
Oak Lawn Park District, and 
the Past Chairman of West 
Side Baseball. Currently 
serving on the Boards of the 
Children's Museum of Oak 
Lawn and the Oak Lawn 
Parks Foundation as well as 
the Parish Council of St. 
Nicholas Church. 

Michael Mahoney - 
Trustee 

Michael Mahoney and his 
wife Erin, have been life - 
long residents of Oak Lawn, 
have 3 children and are 
members of St. Linus parish. 

Keeping a Promise! 

The UnitecI Party is a bipartisan coalition created four years ago in order to ensure our township government 

operated on a balanced budget while still providing the best possible services to our community. We kept our promise! 

Ihe average Wortli lownship homeowner pays less than 

S30 per year in property taxes, lhat’s less than 60 cents 

per week, llie United Party of Worth Township has fought 

to keep propert) taxes low while enhancing services in 

a tiscallv conservative and responsible way. 

jKtlulDotiiaGdfcflMTlio**'® 
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/ Efficiently manage all vital Township Services 

^ Ensure Senior and Youth Services Continue 

^ Froze Township Officials Salaries 

y Maintain Independence from State and 
Cook County Government 

UNITED WE STAND! 
John “Jack” Murphy 

Supervisor 

Roger Benson 
Township Clerk 

John Z. Toscas 
Assessor 

Steve Loulousis 
Highway Commissioner 

Mike Mahoney 
Trustee 

John “Jack” Lind 
Trustee 

David Walsh 
lYustee 

Kelly Houlihan 
lYustee 

VISIT WorthUnited.com 
for more on protecting your Township Services 

Our Values... Our Township... United for OUR Future 
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Seek Court Order Hatting Demolition 
Illinois EPA Director Lisa Bonnett on April 1st asked the 

Illinois Attorney General’s Office to seek an immediate 
injunctive court order preventing Zidan Management 
Group and Dubai Construction from proceeding with the 
demolition of a nine-story facility located at 5009 North 
Sheridan Road in Chicago. This action was prompted by 
inspectors from the ILEPA and the City of Chicago dis¬ 
covering that proper asbestos handling procedures were 
not being followed by workers, leading to unsafe levels of 
asbestos contamination in the facility. 

Illinois EPA also referred the firms to the Illinois 
Attorney General for seven violations of the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Act, which include failure to 
provide a notification of renovation to the agency, failure 
to properly inspect for asbestos prior to a renovation and 
failing to use safe asbestos handling and disposal proce¬ 
dures. To ensure the safety of the public and workers at the 
project, ILEPA seeks to have a licensed, outside contractor 
develop a plan to determine the lull scope of asbestos con¬ 
tamination and clean up asbestos contamination resulting 
from improper removal and disposal activities at the facil¬ 
ity. 

On March 28, ILEPA and City of Chicago inspectors 
inspected an unoccupied, nine-story building that was 
constructed in 1923 and was formerly utilized as a mental 
hospital and hotel. Dubai was hired by Zidan to conduct 
interior demolition of the facility. At the time of the 
inspection, all work had ceased at request of the City of 
Chicago. 

Piles of debris including floor tile, pipe insulation, and 
dry wall were observed on each floor. Most of the piping 
had been removed. However, the inspectors observed 
approximately 20 linear feet of intact pipe, some of which 

was covered with material suspected of containing 
asbestos. There was no evidence of asbestos control meas¬ 
ures such as water, glove bags, containment, negative air 
pressure machines, etc. The workers allegedly threw dis¬ 
turbed debris out of the windows into dumpsters. 

The inspectors observed three machines utiliz^ to 
remove floor tile. Per the asbestos National Emission 
Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP), 
asbestos-containing floor tile is considered Category I 
non-friable (not readily released) asbestos-containing 
material. However, utilizing these machines to remove 
asbestos-containing floor tile tenders the material regulat¬ 
ed asbestos-containing material (“RACM”) and therefore 
subject to the inspection, notification, and emission con¬ 
trol requirements of the asbestos NESHAP. 

The City of Chicago and the ILEPA have taken samples 
from the focility and analyses indicate the presence of 
greater than 1% asbestos (the regulatory threshold) in 
some of the samples. Based on the observations of the 
inspectors and the sample results, the entire building is 
presumed contaminated. In addition, there is a concern for 
materials in and around dumpsters located outside. 

In addition to seeking an injunctive order, ILEPA will 
also work with the Attorney General’s to pursue appropri¬ 

ate civil penalties. 
The ILEPA Asbestos Unit is dedicated to protect the peo¬ 

ple of the State of Illinois and the environrnent from 
asbestos exposure. ILEPA is delegated authority by the 
United States EPA to enforce die National Emission 
Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP), which 
regulates asbestos during demolition, renovation and dis¬ 
posal. For more information about how to properly man¬ 
age asbestos, visit http://www.epa.state.il.us/air/asbestos/. 

Lomt Home Loan 
Rates in 50 Years! 
Buy, Build or Improve with 
help from I^UnltedTUmBwiH 

From first-time homebuyers to existing homeowners looking 

to improve, move up or refinance, come to United Trust Bank 

and take advantage of friendly, local personal service and the 

lowest tnortgage loan rates in recent history. 

30 Year Fixed Rate Mortgage Loans 
Achieve your dream of home ownership, upgrade or 

refinance NOW because these money-saving opportunities 

can't last forever. 

15 Year Fixed Rate Mortgage Loans 
At today's low rates, this is the easiest, most affordable way 

to finance a major home improvement or lower the cost of 

your existing home mortgage loan. 

‘Exampleapplits toaSlOOfiOOfixed rate homemortgage hem with 

aSO-year term and 4JS1t rate. Terms OK sub/ect to cietBt rating and 

down payment. Rates artd terms are subject to change without notice. 

For help with financing, call 708/728-9900 
For help with a 15-year or 30-year home mortgage loan, 

ask for Barbara Szwajnos (bks@utbhomexom) or Yolanda 

Estrada (yestrada@utbhome.oom) today. 

United Trust Bank 
Ybur Community Bant 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP.EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Rling 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 

$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(708) 424-4100 
www.clarkfs.com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or My Office 

(708) 42U994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 
IRS Certified 
Practitioner 
30+ YEARS 

JD Business Services 
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Services 

- Year Round Tax Prep Service 

- Small Business Bookkeeping 

- Corporate Start-Up 

- Financial Aid Assistance 

- Small Business Assistance 

- Copy & Fax Services 

(708) 832-1847 
3836 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, IL 

Quality & Affordable 
Personal Services 

12330 S. Harlem Avenue I Palos Heights, IL 60463 

ph 70Bf72B^900 \ wwwAitbhomexom B 
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Nutrition' 

'a K Lysm, RD, RN, BSN 

DIABETES? FREE MOBILE APPS 

Nowadays, diabetes management is mobile. For many 
people, that means logging blood glucose levels, carbohy¬ 
drate grams consumed, and exercise performed, no longer 
requires pen and paper. Instead, plenty of phone and 
tablet applications (apps) make it easy to carry and record 
information wherever you are. You can find hundreds of 
apps in the App Store, on your iPhone, or in the Android 
market on your Android phone, or on other devices such 
as iPad. For starters, here are five free apps to check out. 

dLlfc 

The diabetes website dLife makes a diabetes application 
that you can use to log glucose, find recipes and nutrition 
information, watch videos, and connect with die dLife 
community and experts to get answers to your diabetes- 
related questions. Aside from logging your glucose you 
can graph daily, weekly or monthly levels and track 
trends, all of which you can email to yourself or your 
health care provider. 

Glucose Baddy 

It is easy to record blood glucose levels, insulin injec¬ 
tions, food eaten, and exercise completed with Glucose 
Buddy. The diabetes app for the iPhone comes with push 
notifications to remind you to check your blood glucose. 
The app connects users to Glucose Buddy forums and 
allows for syncing of the phone to an online account of 
the Glucose Buddy website which can manage your blood 
glucose data and review trends. 

State Fire Marshal Encourages Child Safety 
Tte State Fire Marshal (OSFM) urges families to exercise 

caution in order to prevent small children from reaching haz¬ 
ardous items kept at home that present a risk of poisonii^ or 
other serious incidents. OSFM seeks to educate the public on 
how to store both over the counter and prescription medi¬ 
cines, cleaning supplies, cosmetics, plants, and other toxic or 
potentially poisonous products. 

In addition, as the Illinois residents prepares for warmer 
temperatures, many families will begin heading to public 
patlu seeking outdror activities for their children. However, 
many playgrounds may faced structural changes through the 
seasons, which could present potential risks for accidmts. 

“Parents and adults should be on the look-out for anything 
that could put children at risk, both at home and during play¬ 
ground hours,” said State Fire Marshal Lany Matkaitis. “By 
practicing diligence in child supervision and by keeping 
their surroundings safe, the chances for tragedies decrease.” 
Poison Prevention: 

According to the National Capital Poison Center, more 
than 2 million poisoning cases are reported each year nation¬ 
wide, and more than 90 percent of those incidents occur in 
the home. Last year 4S per cent of poisoning reported cases 
involved childrm younger than six years old. 
OSFM oflers the following poison prevention Ups: 

Storage: 
Store medicines and products in their original containers. 
Lock medicines and household products where children 

cannot see or reach them. 
Use child-resistant packaging. Replace the caps tightly. 
Store household products in a different place fi^ food 

and medicine. 
Keep parses and briefcases out of children’s reach. 

Poisoning from medicines prevention: 
Read the label before taking or giving medicine. 

Use medicine only as dirrcted by your doctor or the label. 
Call medicine by its proper name, not “candy”. 
Take medicine in a place where children cannot watch, 

because children leam by imitating adults. 
Poisoning from products and plants prevention: 

Use household products according to label directions. 
Mixing household products can cause dangerous gases 
to form. 

Keep house plants out of children’s reach. Even if the 
plants are not poisonous, they might cause choking. 

Playgroand Safety: 
Statistics Irom the National Program for Playground 

Safety show that each year over 200,000 children ages 14 
and younger are injured on America’s playgrounds. Parents 
should provide proper supervision of children on play¬ 
grounds, look for design age-appropriate sites, look for 
proper surfacing under and around playgrounds and well 
maintained parks. These safety measures apply to school 
playgrounds, public community parks and day care centers. 
Approximately 79% of equipment-related injuries are 
cau^ by falls. 
The following are the most common reasons for injuries: 

Falls can occur when a child slips, loses their grip, or loses 
their balance while playing on monkey bars, swings, 
slides, merry-go-rounds, and seesaws or by being struck 
by faulty or moving equipment such as swings. 

Often, a child will fall on their outstretched hand trying to 
protect themselves, and sustain a fracture involving the 
elbow. 

Playground Accident Prevention Tips: 
Check your child’s clothing - Clothing items can become 

trap^ in equipment and may result in strangulation. 
Remove drawstrings and other cords from clothing, in 
the winter, use a neck warmer rather than a scarf, and 
use mitten clips rather than cords. 

Beware of bicycle helmets - Bicycle helmets should not be 
worn by children on playground equipment due to the 
potentid for entrapment and strangulation. 

Choose the right playgroutHl - Choose playgrounds that 
‘fit’ your child. Children five years of age and younger 
should use only playgrounds designed for preschool 
children. 

Notify playground persormel - Many playgrounds have 
broken swings or monkey bars, unsafe surfaces. 

Be proactive - Often teens using swings and other equip¬ 
ment not suited for them while small children play can 
cause falls, bumping, or hitting children while using the 
same equipment. 

Supervise, supervise, supervise - Children younger than 
five years of age and those with health problems should 
always be supervised while playing on a playground. 

For more information on children safety at home or in 
playgroimds please visit www.sfm.illinois.gov or 
www.plavgroundsafetv.org/reseach/iniuries. 

Fooducate 

This couU be your companion on your next shopping 
trip! Fooducate can help you scan barcodes, search for 
products, and browse categories to find foods you want. 
By selecting foods, you will get a list of health pros such 
as “100% bran”, and cons like “loaded high fructose com 
syrup”. Then, next time you go to the store, if you have 
been keeping track of products you eat regularly, you can 
pull up a “my likes” list of foods you might want to buy 

again. 

Calorie Counter 

Calorie counter allows you to record meats, water 
intake, exercise, and weight loss with a comprehensive 
app which works with www.mvnetdiarv.com online, it 
includes a library which contains more than 400,000 
foods including restaurant picks and a bar code scanner 
for easy identification and logging of package foods. 
Searches with Calorie Counter are fast, thanks to the 

app’s ability to search as you type. 

Workout TValner 

This free app features workouts led by personal trainers. 
The exercises, which don’t require you to use any equip¬ 
ment, include step-by-step photos, videos and audio. You 
can track your progress on your phone or online at 

www.skimble.CQm. 

• * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today i column you may contact Afi. Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 fVest I47‘" Street, Midlothian. 
Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

New Medicines To Fight Diabetes 
Today in America, one in 10 adults have diabetes and, 

if current trends continue, as many as one in three could 
develop the disease by 2050, according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention. Diabetes rates are 
expected to rise sharply for a variety of reasons, includ¬ 
ing an aging population that is more likely to develop 
type 2 diabetes, as well as increases in minority groups at 
high risk for the disease and longer life spans among dia¬ 
betes patients. If left untreated, diabetes can lead to 
severe health problems and complications, such as heart 
disease, stroke, vision loss and amputation. 

The innovative medicines now being developed-all 
either in clinical trials or being reviewed by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-include 32 for 
type 1 diabetes, 130 for type 2 and 64 for diabetes-relat¬ 
ed conditions, according to a new report released by the 
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America 
(PhRMA). 

In recent years, the FDA approved six new classes of 
type 2 diabetes medicines, giving patients and their doc¬ 
tors powerful new tools to treat the disease. Working 
with private-sector, university and government 
researchers, America’s biopharmaceutical research com¬ 
panies continue to explore many different approaches to 

battle diabetes. 
What May Lie Ahead 

A once-daily medicine that selectively inhibits the pro¬ 
tein associated with glucose metabolism. 
A medicine designed to inhibit an enzyme linked to dia¬ 

betic neuropathy. 
A medicine to treat type 2 diabetes that may allow for 

once-weekly dosing. 
“Diabetes is a serious chronic disease with far-reaching 

implications for American patients, families, our health 

care system and our economy,” said PhRMA President 
and CEO John J. Castellani. “However, diabetes can be 
controlled through lifestyle interventions, and treatment 
with medications can also manage and slow the disease. 
The medicines in the pipeline represent an exciting new 
chapter in the ongoing quest to letter treat this debilitat¬ 
ing disease.” 

Learn More 
You can see the report at 

http://phrma.orf/sites/default/flles/1869/diabetes2012 .od 
f and get further facts from the National Institute of 
Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases at 
www.2.niddk.nih.fov/. 

Caregiver 
Support Series 

Aging Care Connections 
announces a five-week 
informational seminar for 
caregivers of individuals in 
the late stages of 
Alzheimer’s disease or 
other chronic conditions. 
Topics scheduled for discus¬ 
sion are medical concerns, 
legal considerations and 
advance directives, care in 
home or in a facility, and 
hospice. Support and stress 
relief for the caregiver will 
also be covered. This semi¬ 

nar is provided at no cost to 
the participants. The series 
will be held Thursday, April 
18th to Thursday, April 23rd 
from I until 2:30 p.m. at 
Aging Care Connections, 
111 W. Harris Ave. in 
LaGrange. 

For enrollment or addi¬ 
tional information, contact 
Ruth Folkening, Caregiver 
Specialist, at (708) 354- 
1323. ext. 228, or rfolken- 
inf@afinfcareconnections. 
org. 

Mount Qreonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W.111th St, Chicago II60655 

(773) 236-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evankig Worship 6:00 PM^ 
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SPRING INLAND TROUT SEASON OPENS THIS 
SATURDAY - A SLAM-DUNK FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY: The 2013 spring trout - fishii^ season in Illinois 
will begin at 6 a.m. on Saturday, April 6th. Inland trout 
stamps are available for S6.S0 each at DNR Direct license 
vendors and can be purchased by phone at 1-888-673-7648. 
To legally participate in the trout fishing program, anglers 
must have a valid fishing license and an inland bout stamp. 

A license is required for fishing in Illinois unless the 
angler is otherwise exempt (under age 16, blind or disabled, 
or is an Illinois resident on active military service who is 
home on leave). Anglers may not take trout from any of the 
stocked sites until April 6th. Attempting to take trout before 
the legal opening is ille^l. During the spring trout season 
the daily possession limit is five fish, there is no size lirttit. 

A limit of five rainbow trout is easy to catch, easy to clean 
and delicious to eat. A simple fishing rod or cane pole with 
light line, bobber, sinker and small hook tipped with a 
worm, night-crawler or grub is all that is needM. Fly rod 
and spinning rod anglers should do well with smaller flies 
and lures. The closest body of water in my readership area 
stocked with bout is Forest Preserve District Sag (Quarry inn n ■- ^jiru-sa-xct 
East at Rte. 83 and Archer Ave. SUIl^lYtCr 03ITipS i/lT©r©U 
■NSSF OBJECTS TO U.S. GOVERNMENT ABAN- . _ 
DONING POSITION THAT U.N. TREATY MUST BE At ChllClr©n S FariTI 
BASED ON INTERNATIONAL “CONSENSUS.” The 
National Shooting Sports Foundation objects strongly to the Children’s Farm has announced a variety of 
last-minute revers^ of the U S. goveinin^t posib^ ,or children and teens In the inmnier 
regarding the United Nations Arms Trade Treaty. In the * . Camn Director Amv 
closing hours on March 28th, the gov^CTta^^ DIDominlels has craated some less tatensive options 

ha. be™ Uhf«d Shhe. poai.ioh going b«h .25^“^ 
earlier administrations. _,,_ 

isus nas oeen me unnea duties pos.uoi. ,„rtead 

This abrupt about-face on the long-standing United ^ fgir > fiw 
States requirement for “consensus” illustrates that the Children In grades 2 through 6 can re^ster for a five 

Obama Administration wants a sweeping U.N. arms treaty.” “-y ffh 7 9 
said Lawrence Keane. NSSF senior vice president and gen- P"*- while those in grades 3_through 7 can choose r 9 

eral counsel. “We are troubled by the timing of the Obama 
Administration to abandon consensus on the eve of the 

X MODEL RAILROAD 
SWAPFEST 

Buy-Sell-Trade 

Model lailioad and raD-fhn relaled items 

Satnrdny* April 20*®, 2013 
Oam^ni 

ten.9m vcndog^eltar M*ie> smal ,eniaioB) 

Salem Uafted Church 
9717 S. Koeincr Avo, Oak Lawn. IL C04S3 

Ceaeral Admiasloa: S2A0 
(Oif^mm 12 and uwiiir rMB wKi poM 

Vvndor/Sdler TaMca CM*): S13M 
(tstc«w4a» OM pcf ta^     

(SlaatallnllinnHmM'll') 

For mote information or to reserve a toUe: 
Call: JohnKndcgn>nfcy@70SJS9.2l2l 

Oany Kniunnky 0 7M.2S9 JS«6 

wUl he ewaffoMribr jMmcaaee. 

1^”"^ MODEL RAILROAD 
(rN^ SWAPFEST 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SPRING TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 
PIAMIIHQ TREES W THE AREA FOR OVBI30 VEAR8I 

^Lk^^^JUAUTYTRSSmsmiEDAND 

iHIflt QUARAItrEED FOR YOUR 
FROM LOCAL NURSERY 

HAND SOECJ FOR YOU 

niCH(»i%l..KISillSErRWU - $2Sa00 
MICH CmPBl..MRtlll IHMI - $20a00 

hiSIlJ L<41WIGIIWC^ IV^ailk, 9VSSSVS V SWW |rs%g«3i«awaia saiiw - - n^ » ~ U* 1 ^_laala, . MiCHCAU»Bl..SBflM■llWIHin - $200.00 
eral counsel. “We are troubled by the timing of the Obama •« ’ P™ E*treme Fara Exploren camp *5®“ ’Jj|Jy I ^ Rxn;..CUMIP MB MKI - $230l00l 
Administration to abandon consensus on the eve of the 21-16. Those In grades 4 through 9 also have the op ■ ••• 50% OFF 

Senate debate on pending gun control measures. The " Thrfar'Il? conWruSto offeMti^tradltlOTal overnight I HMWYil^S^AlS^OIMEUSrOFTREES 
Nations treaty would have a broad impact on the U.S. The farm continues to oner IM iraaraonai overnigiir ■ ||yg|^»j«|jQQp|>eDBfjoa|ano|rBUB{i(U()iiDiiiEBS/TE 
firearms industry and its base of consumers in the U.S.” camp for young people in grades 5 through 12, with ■ 

“We hope that members of the U.S. Senate are closely two-week sessions beginning June 16, July 7 and July ■ |mwm|mmMC|tmc|*m||||M|||CM|M||ejmM| 

watching the White House abandon its principles in the rush 28. , ^ 1 ..... 
to ramrod this flawed treaty into effect. Not only will they All of the camps, whether one week or two, overnight ■ OR CAU. FUR US ID STOP OUT AMD REVKMf TOUR OPTIONS 
later be asked to rarify this attack on our constitution and or daytime, are designed for children and teenagers ■ 7^0 <40#? HI007 
sovereignty, but they will also be lavished with new prom- who love animals and nature. Camps are filled with H g ■ 
ises from the administration in its drive to push a broad gun fun and excitement as campers learn to ride horses, ■ 
control agenda through the U.S. Senate.” (NSSF News) care for animals, hike in the woods and creeks, and ■ ___ 
nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: April 4: Tonight, meeting of make campflres. They enjoy campouts, hayrides, ■ 
the Midwest Musky Club at the Village Sportsmen’s Club, games, crafts, and new friends. Young teens, entering m, IMVl 
115th and Laramie Ave., Alsip, a multi-species fishing club grades 8 and 9 in the fall, concentrate on horseman- 
looking for new members, (708) 715-1625 ...April 6: ship. Older teens in grades 10 through 12 learn canoe-_ 
Illinois spring inland trout season opens (see above for ing, adventure, and leadership skills. ■■ CANCER 
details)...April 7: Palos Sportsman’s Club Annual Ham Call (708)361-3650 or email thechildrens- BSraojecT 
Shoot, open to the public. Your chance to ^ your hand at farm@sbcelotial.net for registration information. All ^ 
clay pigeons and win a ham or two. This is a fun day, for camps are located at the Children’s Farm, 12700 
info: (815)469-4446. Southwest Highway in Palos Park fwww.thecenter 
nREGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORT: Illinois: The nalos.oreL 
Illinois Fish Contamination Monitoring Program screens Pictured is camper Gell Colon leading Elmer the 
fish samples from approximately 40 bodies of water each donkey. T7-J 1 Ivt 
year for contamination from 14 banned pesticides, industri- -8- • 

al chemicals and mercury. The fish are collected by the QoOrtC AlAfSirHc A prescription with side efficb you want 
IDNR and tested by the lEPA and the departments of agn- wwll1l«9l w|iJwl lO #^WWCil Vl9 _^ __ 

and public health. 

708-425-1227 

[CANCER 
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Winter Sports Awards 
Mt. Assisi Academy held Amy Gesiakowski 

its Winter Sports Awards Eagle Award: Trista 

Finally! 
A prescription with side effectsjfou want 

sorv.odf ...Indiana: The New Indiana Fishing Regulation its Winter Sports Awards EagU 
Guide will help provide you with information you’ve been Banquet on Sunday, March Dearth 
looking for regarding fishing in the Hoosier state. Don’t for- 1 oth. Every girl received an |p= 
get that the Indiana fishing license expired March 31st award with the following 
...Wisconsin: Visitors to Wisconsin state parks are being gids receiving plaques: 
reminded that they may encounter hunters on park proper- Varsity Basketball: 
ties this April, under a new state law that went into effect Valuable Player: 
this year. The primary reason the board approved opening Qath 
the parks to hunting in April was for the spring turkey sea- Imnroved Plaver i 
son, Md the parks are only open for the first three of the six “ost Improved Player. ^ 
spring turkey seasons. The spring tuAey season opens April w^^aie reioner 
1 Oth, and the third period runs through April 30th. Hunting 
is only allowed within the parks in areas designs^ as open. Eileen Rata Award: Mary 
Closed areas include within 100 feet of designated use Kate Wetzel 
areas, such as campgrounds, parking lots and picnic All-Conference All¬ 
areas.. .Michigan: The MDNR announced new muskie and Academic: MaryKate 
northern pike regulations will go into effect on April IsL In Feldner, Brigid Murphy 
Michigan, only one muskie may be harvested per sei^n per and Mary Kate Wetzel 
angler. Anglers who would like to harvest a muskie must jv Basketball: ¥JJ 
have a new muskie harvest tag. Anglers are not required to Most Valuable Player: Jl" 
obtain a muskie harvest tag to fish for muskies; it’s only for Onj, 
those anglers that intend to harvest a muskie. Most Improved Player: 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “An angler is a man who spends Johnson 
rainy days sitting around on the muddy baniu of nvere Varsity Daace: 
doing nothing because his wife won’t let him do it at home.” Award: Jorie Pudil 

9HoleGoil Course 
(forBaNiMantWomari 

Lei^ Ptay Begkn Mm 1,2013 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Varsity Dance: 
Spirit Award: Jorie Pudil 
Most Motivating Dancer: 

Amber Koenig 
Rising Star: Juliana 

Layman 
JV Dance: 
Excellence in Leadership: 

FOUNTAIN 
HILLS 
GOLF CLUI 

(AsckOufOwNwNMisils 

www.fountainhillsgc.coin 
SpiUgfcrMbntfWS^ 

12601 S.Kedzie, Alsip, IL 
(706)388-4653 

with Short 
Game PriK^ Areas 

MhttOWCMWbgMi 

"Coach* (aeoige Benak 
»(kkiGHvS8l 

■ • • 

(mOUPL£SSONPRO(»AMS 
Adult A Junior Programs 

Being Offered 
taptajrtMdrGniiBiid 

WteMUbFtrhhsaiBQiNlBMi 
htiniOlsiil 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
OnlhePudneOIGRato tpwMtftHitainfOaari 

BE Eipirasaai/IOISMN 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
OnlhePiidiaeOfGmnFees 
fltoaHitawiFMNrCovto 

“-siasKiss* imWXMk 
5^ EipIfM 8/91/2013 
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Present “The Beaux* Stratagem’' 
Lewis University’s Philip Lynch Theatre (PLT) presents Thornton Wilder and Ken Ludwig’s adaptation of ‘’The 

Beans’ Stratagem,” by George Farquhar. The show opens Friday, April 12 and runs until Sunday, April 21. The play 
tells story of two yonng London bucks, AlmwdI (Matt Carlson of Lockport) and Archer (Mike Wail of Waconda), who 
roam from town to town in search of love and fortune. In order to find a wealthy hieress for at least one of them, they 
pose as master and servant - eschanging roles from one town to the next In Lichfield, Aimwell sets hb sights on the 
elMble bachdorette Dorinda (Nkok IMdy of Darien) and Archer angles for the unhappily married Mrs. SuUen 
(Vkhiria Vm of Burbank). The pair set out to take hold of the ladies’wealth before they can be exposed for their true 
identities. Tne pla'’ b a new adaptation that dips one stockinged toe in the 18th century and another in the 21st 

Jo Slowik of Joliet direcb the cast of 16 Lewb University students. Other members of the cast include: Greg 
Rossbach of Crete, Jordin Rkhards of Tlnley Park, Bryan Lochner of Essex, Briana Reidy of Darien, Kamil Borowski 
of Stkkney, Kate O’NcU of Yorkville, Metanie Gillies of Lombard, Rachel Ihu of Wood Dale, Matt Dutton of Chicago, 
Zachary Guzan of Cleveland, OH, Adam Smetana of Racine, WL and international student Carlos Alberto Rojas 
Avila of Bolivia. 

Student members of the design team include Mary Bradley of Palos Heighb (stage manager), Melissa Chkola of 
Lockport (set design), Stephanb Lipinski of Oak Forest (assisUnt stage manager), Jessie Richey of McHenry (lighting 
design) Ross Reed of Country Club Hilb (light board operator), Annie MarteUo of Morris (sound design and opera¬ 
tor), Melanie Gilles of Lombard (properties), and Jenni Beck of Rock FaUs and Cat Levins of Bolingbrook (proper¬ 
ties assistanb). Faculty members Celeste Mackey of Joliet (costume design), Harold McCay of Joliet (set and lights 
mentor) and Dave Pomatto of Naperville (assbtant technical director) provide artistic collaboration. 

Tbe show b recommended for patrons 13 years old and up and will run April 12-14 and April 18-21. Evening per¬ 
formances bes^ at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees begin at 2:30 p.m. A matinee will also be performed at 4 P.M. on Saturday, 
April 20. Advanced ticket purchases are strongly encouraged. Tickeb are $10 for adults, $9 for seniors and students 
and $2 for Lewb studenb with their student IDs. Tickeb are $8 for groups of fifteen or more, a savings of more than 
10 peiv^ off the original ti^et price. Tickeb are non-refundable. For more information, call the PLT box office at 
ffiisT836-5500, Monday thru Fnday from 1-4:30 p.m., or by emailing at boxoffice@lewbu.edu. The Philip Lynch 
Theatre b located on the main campus of Lewb University, Oremus Fine Arb Building on Route 53 in Rome^lle. 

The cast of “The Beaux’ Stratagem” left to right: (back row) Greg Rossbach, Jordin Richards, Matthew Dutton, 
Michael Wall, Kamil Borowski, Matthew Carbon, Adam Smetana, Carlos Alberto Rojas Avila, Melanie Gillies, and 
Kate O’NeO; (front row) Briana Reidy, Victoria Vega, Bryan Lochner, Zachary Guzan, Nicole Reidy, and Rachel Tan. 

ALAN B. SHEPARD H.S. 
13049 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, iL 

' 'J 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 854 
Evergreen Park, IL 

( Come join the 
^ American 

Legion Post 
854 and play 

our new 
VIDEO 

GAMBUNG 
MACHINES 

9701 South Kedzie Ave 
(708)422-9513 

HELP OUR VETERANS 

^ennys ^ 
steak House C/& Pub 1 

Foiiotv tts on Facehook 

r ' $13 Entree Selections: ' 
^ Prime Rib Roaat -12 oz. ^ 

Char Grilled Top Butt SMoln 12 oz 
rorler House Pork Chop 

2/3 SlabTengy BBQ Baby Back Ribs 
Combo-1/2 Slab Rbs with Jumbo Shrimp 

QoMem Fried Shrimp 
Fresh Salmon... wAf,pinmpua«iworMBc*wMrf 

Butter Roasted Chicken siith Dressing 
Selected Daily Specials Available 

/Mffirs lanMammananreautrattMi 

SSUO \\ . I I I th Si. 

< li i t. ,1 K it I ji*-', I 1 

ji'mi\>stt‘iik’hf)nsi'. 

1 () 1 <>() I D 1 SI Si . 

N 1 <> U V M .1 , II 
("’OH) ("’O OH~.i 

y 9ls<mf/).cn)n 

cfcie CAR-RAfg 
AvurnmnAimsHm 

FEATURIN6 

THE BEST OF 

IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD 4 

PERFECT PINTS 

611913?. I47t() street 
8^/om[t,3Dinot$ 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

SPRING ARTS, CRAFTS, 
VENDOR SHOW 

Sponsored by: Band Boosters 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2013 
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

GYMNASIUM & CAFETERIA 

Entrance in resr of building. Over 150 crafters. 
Concessions all day and free parking. 

Admission: $2.00 per person 
Kathylachowicz50@yahoo.com 

MoMbyOauFthby 3pm to 1:30am 
Sehaday NQanto2;30em 
Simtay Noon to 1:30am 

r l...e 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: **Sopbisticated S^ag” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

scssmcitroetlivc com • Follow us on f and ^ 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

* OFERATED 

BLACKTOP 

■ RESIDENTIAL I 

ICIAL SERVICE | 
COMPLETE 

& COMMERCIAL 

YOUR COMPLETE 
mVING CONTRACTOR 

4X5-0410 
FULLY UCBtSBI AND 

INSURED 

BRICKS/CHIMNEYS 

ULiy Biios. Mftsoiy 
Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• luckpointing 
• Brick Cleaning ^ 
• Waterproofing 
• WfWConcrete Work 
Oitr Ytievs v(Integnt) KPnde 

Fliy Licensed • Insured • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

p Driwiways 

► Parldiig Lots 
► Rosurfacing 
k Seal Coating 
► Patchwork 

F/wm Emtbnmtms 

708 423-95 
708 301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOHING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
111 GO Southwest Highway • Palos His, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100. Fax 708-974-4975 . Modem 708-974-1434 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

‘BuiUing Qua/ity Homes Since 1989' 

orfii/L 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.jones§centuryzi.com 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

A Coiranarcial 
Etectrical Contractor 

c V TV! 
Sorvloa Upgrades 

TV WM Mount Installations 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Parte, IL 
Ucenead and InMjrMi SE 

wwwjouthtowiieloctifccoin'jli 
Bnal: robjrowanOaoLconi 

HEATING & COOLING 

“Prices Right On Tdrger 

BULLSEYE 
lISIKtWMIlllG 
• Plumbing 

I •Furnaces 
1*001111)1616 

DuetJobs 
|•Air 

• Electrical 
• Air Cleaners 
• Boilers 
• Hot Water 
'talks 

CondHoners •Humidifiers 

RmBsSmatmOnNewInsUI 
licensed - Inwotf - ER4 CertMed 

Senier and Wts Discount 

70S-229-850S 
f7S-581-SS98 

LANDSCAPING 

For Affordable 
Advertising 
LOOK NO 

708-388-2425 

DONS CUSTOM lANDSCmiNC. 
LwN Maintenancx 

tottaatialACowMfirial PWipertySentes 

Regular Weekly Services Include: 
Edging, Weed-Waddng &L eaf Geannp 

•Garden Wan Blocks '-'didt 
SlmiblHinniogRciiwval 
Bobcat Services AvdaUe 

Over 30 Years Providing 
Qtu^ Landscape Services 

708-425-1227 " 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

ROOFING PLUMBING PAINTING 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 VURS 

CRADIAIS Of UOTHEX UCE HICU SCHOni. 

GIADUATE or ST. XAVIF.R UMVEXSITT 

interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

TOWING II WATERPROOFING || WHAT RECESSION?" 

ewerage, 
Bonded, Insured 

20 Yean of Experience 

pHlIy Owned St Operated 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Gaaraalecd 

AU PlamMaf Problems 

No Job to Large or SmaU 

70a-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

uc.fas»a«3an 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repidrs • 

Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

$$$ TOP $$$ ,^ Reliable 
$$ CA$H $$ Inc- 

FOR YOUR -Foundation Cracks 
JUNK CAR. > /^pakod 

adtti an A. Rating 

* In Buabwas owr 15 Wars 

* Ucanaad,' Bondod, tnaurad 

* Brea Hooflnapaction 

4> Senior Discount 

www.HsrttagefloaiarsjMt 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUCK,VAN 

emrow 

708-448-9155 

’Dram Trie Instated 

■SumpPumps 

•'Pansiardda Warranty 

•BostWarranty 
MUde 

MOMS 
m pm 

WtricfrmSm 

788.479,8300 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708>388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO. 
ithlHmMECHANICS 
oia ttfChaimakoH, IL 
for our ifienwoH sk^ 

0pm-n:3lpmOl 

rmtnutim,miimK! 
Eipcricstt pnfeiTBd 

(MlnfM) 
• tractar^raler. 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 

(708) 423-3999 

ADOPTION 

Working Dad (fiilwB slay at 
horns) mom Mishas to 

adopt a Precious newbora 
PnmkootopmiMounooniM- 

tfonaf iom. fisrewM paU 
Call Eileen & Andy 

1-800-941-3158 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDtMlAISSn 
FAD) FOR JIJNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
(DAYS 

• brakes, wirtaig 
•aad/orcicctrical 
SMimrnamelt 

nfdy^thebgXMR to apply! 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO. 
akbimOossACDL 

DRimUSoutof 
Chomnokon, IL for our 

Local, Regiouol 
(5 Aqu otu, home om tveekeiub) 
A on P week* outf petUUm*! 

We ^compMup&i, metal 
heu^ fir jeoai your fuufy, 

’itniuk^ouproibutluaita^ 
uu^onus,pidroct6ous,4tIl 

i MORE! lyeurtoctNrmler 
exferieuce,1iaikAHmmtt 

euionmemslorub^looblmu) 
Rufitim^rearirefuirei 

APPLY NOW at 

TheKAG.coin or call 
(800) 871-4581. 

Mm {Kn/f Aq^sMBil 

Cmer?BmlFUei/ODLab 
firTHu^LogbliaQmw! 
EanMI-51cpe!CDL-A- 

w/2ynEi^EEO/AA 
CaU: 800-533-7862 

www.triiiltytrHcldiig.coiii 

DlivcivOTR: Sip4)i Bmu! 
Gmtfi^Beu^iMiles! 

iiW'Tmjrrm 

iucaiEm! CDL-i 
Kurtis: 877-412-7209 x3 

Cbss A CDL Drivers. 
EsferieuttiBmen.Slutofm4S 
tfm\ooltlEMft!fiy,mM6f/Hli 

Ufi^taufisliQmtaljRrmua 
877-261-2101 

SALES POSITION 
Wtloftkiionltilken 

MATTRESSES 

*98 *178 

mESE 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M $379, HttimM St99, 
ndhrS2e,MswK6 

S495,klm$SI,$ijU$9i, 
WkMadtaMfTl^p#- 

Imlf S12L tkatSUftr 

EZatRk,mm$Rtktk 
n^meiCntlmik 

dwt^ Miny raUlL 

fmkjmj. 

Factory Bedding Rnit^ 
(706) 371-3737 (708)6144800 
inlKloijiliiilifniliiiiui^^ 

(.11 \()1 U 

HIM HM D 
(t 

HOSPITAL 
BED 

LIKE NEW - 
$500 obo 

(708) 388-2425 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vtace’iTimbe 
(7N) 229-2NI 

Padiagf + Bomaes! 
EumuptoSOKayear! 

CaU Today 800-5664)960 

Class A CDL Drivers, 
SUrtii^Pn 45 MhUei! Great 

Himefme,Rtti^49Ii, 
QjutWriy Bonus. t77-26I-2I6I 

RENTALS 

etkriorfmoadkgmmteklkt 
SooTkoimutmke, Wemtexfoi- 

acwaSMi ads fnwe ad 
oaa omdrona mk* ftofle a im 
ae fniSdUM tad. En HO- 

Sitak looooty. Ootymikm 

Estate Sale 

Cleaning Service | Offices For Rent 

Wm Do House CUaning 
4 Hoars $40 

Abo do emtek-up work. 
(788) 389-4833 

Situation wonted 

1 WILL CARE FOR 
OLD PEOPLE 

UwnefBxperieoee 
(708) 499-1091 

EXPERT CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Offices, Homes A Coudos 

(708) 262-1225 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- lllth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 aq. ft. 
Hot A PuMliC iMhiM 

(773) 239-6068 

pat bun oetd ipflf. 
tmUnmut* 

fHodemSMA^jtkooxm 
or fax to (7M) 423-2121 

Owner Operators: 
100% No-Touch 

Dedkmed Loot. Umo, OH to 
Chiem, IL 2900 or newer tractor, 

CDUA,lta*ci|L 
Tabitha: 800-325-7884 x4 

Experienced Class A 
CDL Driver. 

Si’ tin Trukrx. USepm/boded 
LiOepm/eapb, 

Peiforamaee Boaasa/Beaffib 
877-261-2101 

ESTATE SALE 
HMA Wat 4 Gaip CMkai 

DONTMISSIT! 
Picttires-EsUUesSaks.Hei 

kjf CnWhie Heme Senica 

Midlothian Country Clab 

14542 S. UVergne 

April! A 5 9-3 

Get Your 
Business 
Noticed 

In The Oassifietl Section. 

(708) 388-2425 

Wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWH 
Swords daggers, hebnets, medals, 

old fiskiiig lores. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

REAL ESTATE 

Moblie Homes 
Are ibu A 

Hattdy Person? 
We have a nw home* needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 
StatHwg at Only S2S00. 
Airway Community 

Comer ofyiU aad KHpalrick ia 
Oak L.awn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOUUARS 
into m bemadtifedlfy 

remo^ied home Ue the 
Omk Ldnone At^a 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 

City Convenience! 
EKspr Ike loed city Hfc and movt 
to qeiet Crate. We have a few 
ramaiaiag homes available and 
they are priced to sell! Call Today! 

Queens Estates (708) 672-8950 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

PERSONALS 

Health 

igiiii'iy'i'Aii'iiji'ii I ■■ 

QfamedA. doited, 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

leOMHms South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* FuMy Automated 10 station Sporting Claya a 

W World CtaMo Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting * 

a S-etand Spmtltrg Claya * 
* Ovar 1,000 Acraa It 

It Wapahooting A Krazy Kwail it 
it Dog liakdng A Boarding * 

* Cutopaan Styla Drtvn Shoote * 

* Pliaaaaiita Pailrtdga Quail and Wirfcaya ★ 

Boating 

BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 

•^PRiSTiNE CONDITION** 
Taffi '*DmP'V*' 17 to ill-welded ikiniiniim 
bod.. -93 - (Xfiloteon. .2000^9 hp Four-diuke 
Merewy. bo* flulon elecok son in aim fioo 
sKong coiBole... £2. Steer ooboad lo outord 
coHwdor...Bow-iiiounled MotoKiuide electric 
inOiRi iBolor...Oete«d dagger... Two Cam 
downnggm. .Foa-to dud Caaoa flMell-Bom 
with two Chbob C«lta|KMc naae4t-Boadk. . Six 
rad holdcn. -Two etaiti bve-wdk (nem laed)... 
Up4o-(lHe flaei aud liR atM(aifca...rtve 
eifithkk iwivd loa. ..TWo Bi|*K..Yca- 
flUCioapiwtara490BdtcwiriBt...na8yoflDcfc- 
dUe red aad aonge ipKC.. .(Taa^ at oo aawdi 
aod naaBMooe reoiedi ...Eaena ad iaaior aad 
caipciiH a exoelkBl ccaiibo». -SMp oa boa 
OMT. .iRH boa aa) bakr ha oem hem dn- 
^. Boa la ua beta a Be waa aase ha U 

1468 N. 1700 Eaal Rond, Robrnte, Mnola 00002 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.huntgreenacres.com^ 34 

ingBe, good ndba, aide oa lRHim.'*IlK boa a 
aa^ to ay ueeA 0 hove two oAcr hoaa) aul a 
Ri^ 10 go; PaMag a • kal paMt Sohaa 
Ma^ a LAe Hirl^u; Jw cn^ wit dc 
Gauljr. Waa Ami, ca." 
1b Rnoee da boai, aid ttida a egapped would 
caa Aea S26.000. AAi^ prrae i^llsoa Oa 
Ihr wari doaouaBana a arioui buya. "Mua 
la aa k) be appaecaoed.* 

JIM KIRBY...(7M) 44»-49M 
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National Library Week At The Oak Lawn Libiaiy 
1708)422 4990 O' vit.il vv iv o;ikl.uvn!11 •'.n y <'' 9 

Spartans Celebrate 

Pi Day 
Oak Lawn Community High Schooi student! recently 

celebrated “Pi Day” by attending a lecture on super¬ 
computers at Argonne National Laboratory. Dr. Pete 
Beckman, Director of the Eiascale Technology and 
Computing Institute, presented a lecture entitled “The 
Rise of the Super Smart Supercomputer” in which he 
explained how math and supercomputers are accelerat¬ 
ing scientific discovery and helping us predict the 
future. From discovering the secret inner workings of 
the universe to developing vehicles that can drive them¬ 
selves. Afterwards, students had the opportunity to 
speak with Dr. Beckman and learn more a^ut the field 
of computer science. The field trip is part of the school’s 
ongoing efforts to promote Science, Technology, 
Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) awareness. The 
trip was coordinated by OLCHS physics teacher Chris 
Repa. 

Pictured left to right: OLCHS seniors George 
Capetanos and Jon Beattie attended a lecture on super¬ 
computers at Argonne National Laboratory. 

The Oak Lawn Public Library joins libraries in 
schools, campuses and communities lutionwide in cele¬ 
brating National Library Week (Apnl 14-20) - a time to 
highlight the value of libraries, librarians and library 

workers. 
First sponsored in 1958, Natioiul Library Week is a 

national observance sponsored by the American Library 
Association (ALA) and libraries across the country each 

April. 
Today’s libraries are driven by the needs of the com¬ 

munity. Whether you’re looking for eBooks, infomution 
on student loans or 24/7 homework help for your kids, 
the library has the resources to meet your needs and 
those of the whole community. 

“This year’s theme is Communities Matter and I could¬ 
n’t agree more. Libraries play a huge role in the vitality 
of towns across the country,” said library director Jim 
Deiters. “From education to recreation, the staff and 
Board strive to meet the needs of loctd citizens. Oak 
Lawn is a great corrununity and i believe the library 
plays a significant role in its success.” 

The library is celebrating National Library Week with 
the following rrograms/activities: 

Amnesty Week - All overdue fines for library patrons 
will be waived on materials returned Friday, April I2tii 
through Sunday, April 21st. Old overdue fines already 
on library accounts may be split SO/SO with the library. 
This is a great opportunity to return those long overdue 
materials and regain borrowing privileges at the library. 
Certain restrictions apply. No dsinaged materials will Im 
accepted. Long overdue materials must be returned 
directly to the Circulation Desk in order to ensure prop¬ 
er credit to library card accounts. 

Library Love T-shirts - The library will offer T-shirts 
during National Library Week to celebrate our love of 
public libraries. T-shirts in infant, youth and adult sizes 
will be available for a special discounted amount to 
patrons from April 12-21 at the Circulation Desk. Adult 
and youth shirts are $8, while infant shirts are $5. 
Quantities and sizes are limited. Stop by the lobby to see 
our hanging T-shirt display and to pick up your own first 

edition. 
Family Program: Lights, Camera, AcHoo, on 

Saaday, April 14th from 3 fa 4 p.aL - Science Alliance 
will demonstrate the many wondm of physics by swing¬ 
ing bowling balls, spinning on rotating disks, making 
tubes glow and learning about Doppler Radar. No 
advance registmtion is required. 

Adult Program: Picasso: Palatiag, Sculpture, 
Coltage, ou Moaday, April ISth at 7 p.m. - Jeff 
Mishur of Art Excursions, Inc. discusses selected works 
from Picasso’s long career within their historic context, 
including Chicago’s monumental sculpture in Daley 
Plaza. Coincides with the Art Institute’s “Picasso ft 
Chicago.” No advance registration is required. 

Day/Night Reads: “The lauaortal Lhh of Henrietta 
Lacks” on Wednesday, Aprii 17th at 2 and 7 p.m. - 
The library’s bi-montiily book group “Day ft Night 
Reads” will discuss Rebecca Skloot’s New York Times 
bestseller “The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks” - fea¬ 
tured on over 60 critics’ Best of 2010 lists. It's a riveting 
story of the collision between ethics, race and medicine; 
of scientific discovery and faith healing; and of a daugh¬ 
ter consumed with questions about the mother she never 
knew. The library will order extra copies of each title 
approximately one month before the discussion. 
Questions should be directed to the Help Desk. For a full 
list of “Day ft Night Reads” titles, visit 
www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. No advance registration is 

required. 
Adult Program: Emily Dickinson: “I Dwell in 

Possibility” ou Thursday, April IWh at 7 p.m. - 
Betsey Means of WoittanLore, J'erforming Women in 
History, presents an evening witii Emily Dickinson, 
regarded as one of the greatest American poets. No 
advance registration is required. 

For more information, visit the library, 9427 S. 
Raymond Ave., call (708) 422-4990 or view the library’s 
web site at www naHawnlibrarv.org. The library’s hours 
are Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
(mas .<19iw1Aim. .423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printina 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
MfiftW OfiHiSt. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDR^ UNION 
qtpO S KoriTin Aim. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero... .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4777 W iO-’Int . . ...636-1193 

Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 w Wth St.. ..425-0500 

Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDBMN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..424-0340 

oonnw lA.'trrffii .... ..460-7500 

cirland Park, IL 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

Inspiration In 

Many Forms At 

St. Baldricks 

Facing the dippers and the prospect of a bald head, most 
volunteers casDy. Others looked more serions, lost 
in thought for loved ones lighting cancer or those who 
have perished from the disease. 

In nw end, all the St Baldrick’s vatnntcers at Richards 
High School smikd. Whatever their fecUngs prior to shav- 
iiq; their heads, they walked away knowing they had con- 
trfliuted to an organization that has raised more than $100 
million for pediatric cancer research. 

Always one of the best days of the school calendar, the St 
Baldrick’s assembly at Richards once again showed a 
community’s true character. 

“I did it for my mom,” said sophomore Breanna Hart 
(pictured), who tragiadly lost her mom, Darlene, to cancer 
last year. Darlene Hart was Just 38 years old. 

Sentiment flowed through every volunteer. Sophomore 
Jazmin Nava and her mom, Patrice, mt side-by-side as 
stylists cut their long hair. 

Each donated to I^ks of Love, an organization provid¬ 
ing hairpieces to finandaliy disadvantaM children in the 
United States and Canada under age 21 sufCering ftom 
long-term medical hair lom from any diagnosis. 

So did Rama AI-AIL Appearing a bit nervous about 
donating to Locks of Love, AI-AH reiazed and BmOed as 
teacher Haneen Abu-AJamieh taHtad and laughed with 
her. 

After, like all those who helped make the St. Baldrick’s 
campaign a huge success, Al-AH sounded proud to have 
contributed to such a beautiful cause. 
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Fire And Safety Contest Winners 
The Oid( Laws ChMibcr of CamMrcc Rcocaiied wiBMn of tke aMaal Fire mmI j narticiiviiinB in 

PaMkSaMyC«lorii«B«AcMtcMdHtagtteM««h26tkVillacelM«rdiM«tiiW^ 
Rcprantathrca b*mthtOA Umm Fire «mI Police DcMutmeole were oo hoMi to 

tke wiuen who wm hooored by VUI^Itave ileUmui^ 

Animal 
Awareness 

Drive 
Marquette Bank, a locally- 

owned neighborhood bank, 
recently wrapped up its 3td 
Animal Awareness Drive, an 
employee-led initiative to 
raise awareness of challenges 
being animals and local ani¬ 
mal shelters. Through their 
efforts, bank employees gen¬ 
erated more tium $1,200 in 
donations and collected more 
than 250 pet items that bene- 
fitted lo^ animal rescue 
organizations. 

During the Animal 
Awareness Drive, Marquette 
Bank employees were 
encouraged to donate pet- 
related items including food, 
blankets, leashes, collars, cat 
litter and toys. Bank empl^- 
ees raised money by taking 
part in bank-wide “Jeans 
Days,” hosting a bake sale 

_jthcfrHng Alw hi attemlance were ChAty Herwadez, Past PrealdeM of the 
Oak iiwBChuybcr,MlchclleWillfauM, 1st Vice Presldeator (he Oak Lawn Chamber, 
Fire C^Gei^ Sheets; Bareaa Chef; Jim LdkckPaliee Chief; BOIVmaaovaaad 
PoHce Offices; Jim PacettL 

rsHsiilai the praeatatiaa, the winners and their families gathered ia the lobby of dvwgh an empl^m vole. 
^ VUOage HaD for refreshments sponsored by Cnsack Insurance Agenqr. Over 100 ptotos wi 
Representatives from the Chamber membership who sponsored the *25 gift certifi- entered and the witmmg 
oitM wete: 21st Cbntary Chintpractk Fami^ellness, Archer Bank, First Midwest photo of Coco, a por^e 
R««fc, Marqnette Bank and SnWban Bank & IVnst A Family Membership to the belonging to Mansol 
ChBdicn’s Mnsenm for the 1st place winners was donated by The Childrea'sMnsenm Guzman, an employee at 
in Oak Lawn. Marquette Bank’s Pulaski 

The student winners are as follow: Fire Safety Coloring Contest (Sponsored by the branch. As a pait of their 
Oak Lawn Fire Department) 1st Place, FamUy Membership to the Children Museum commitment to the cause, 
in Oak Lawn* a $25 Gift Certificate, Kayla O’Brien, Grade 3rd, Linns; 2nd Pbee, bank employees also held a 
$25 Gift Certifleate, Aleksandar Petrolic, Grade dth, Columbus Manor; and 3rd pet adoption event at 
Place, $25 Gift Certificate, Mila ReveU, Grade 2iid, Hamew. Marquette Bank’s Aurora 

Public Safety Cohtrfng Contest (Sponsored by the Oak Lawn Police Department), 1st branch in March and volim- 
Place, Family Membership to the Children Museum in Oak Lawn & a $25 Gift teered at the Mardi Gras for 
Certificate, Hiba Onaierhni, Grade 4th, Kolb; 2nd Pbice, $25 Gift Certificate, Andy pAWS event held at IIS 
Schroeder, Grade 2nd, St. Gerald; and 3rd ^ce, $25 Gift Certificate, Alessandra Bourbon Street in Meirionette 
Vicenteno, Grade 4tli, St. Luis. Park. 

Fbr nearly 3# years the Oak Lawn Chamber has collaborated with the Oak Lawn items collected during 
Fire Department to produce this valuable teaching tool for nearly 4,000 K-4th grade t|,g Animal Awareness Drive 
students in the community. For the past three years, the Fire and Police Departments donated to the following 
have collaborated on the production of the book. Books are distributed to the students organizations: Animal 
by the Oak Lawn Fire DMUrtment during Fire Safety Week In October. The 1st place welfiire League - Chicago 
drawing from the respective coloring contests will be featured on the cover of the 2011 Rj^gg. Heavenly Orphans 

Fire and Public Safety Coloring Book. Rescue - Chicago Ridge; 
Founded in 1040, today the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce consists of more than Chicago - Chicago; 

300 members. The Chamber of Commerce works to represent and advance the Oak p^^g .j.^ . p^^ _ 
Lawn business community, striving with constant integrity, fairness and cooperalMn p \ Reach Out Rescue - 
to promote and improve the economic atmosphere, business climate and image of Oak Lavvn. 

Marquette Bank’s 
Neightorhood Animal 
Awareness Drive is part of the 
Marquette Neighborhood 

Bank; Officer jimPacettI, Oak Lawn PoUce Department Commitment where each 
“ ’ ^ Place Fire quarter the bank focuses on a 

■ - . g|jg|_ 

and 

Lawn. « . . ™ 
Pictured left to right: (back row) Bureau Chef Jim Leikel , Oak Lawn Fire 

Derailment; Chief George Sheets, Oak Lawn Fire Department; Michelle William, 
First Midwest Rant and Chamber 1st Vice President; Joann Reiser, Marquette Bank; 
Patti Johnson, Suburban Bank & IVust; Glen Kato, Cusack Insurance Agency; 
Christy Hernandez, Archer Bank; Officer Jim Pai 
Front Row. left to right: Mila Revell of Hamew ElemenUry School (3rd-- 
Safety); Aiessandrav^nteno of St Linns ((3rd Place Public Safety); Aleksandar ^ffe^t area ne^ - shel- 
Pefrmlc of Columbus Manor Elementary School (2nd Place Fire); Andy Schroeder of 
St Gerald’s (2nd Place Public Safety); Hiba Onarerhnl of Kolb ElemenUry (Ist Place health/wellncM. For 
Public Safet}); Kayla O’Brien of St Linns (1st Place Fire Safety). 

Commitment call 1-888-254- 
9500 or visit www.emarquet 

CtHtelopher PaHotto, DDS 
Eric Osmolinski, DMD 

tebank.com. 

Chamber 
No insurance? Monthly 

offerinq a discount dental plan. Luncheon 
‘Seneral & Cosmetic Dmtistry 

Sedation Dental Implants 

10232 S. Central 
Oak Lawn 

The Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce will host its 
monthly luncheon on 
Tuesday, April 9th at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn. 
Registration begins at 11:30 
a.m., noon lunch, followed 
by a presentation from 
Advocate Family Care 
Network. 

This is a good opportunity 
for networking and meeting 
other businesses in and 
around Oak Lawn. Come 
out and join us. All events 
are open to members and 
business owners. Please 
contact the Chamber office 
at (708) 424-8300 or email 
officeroioaklawnchamber.co 
m to reserve your spot. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC 
HEARING 

AND WRITTEN COMMENT 

In accordance with the requirements of the Illinois' 
Health Facilities Planning Act, Notice is given of receipt 
of a change of ownership exemption application (E-004- 
13) for Oak Lawn Endoscopy, LLC, located at 9921 
Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois. The applicants 
(Oak Lawm Endoscopy, LLC, AmSurg Holdings, Inc, and 
AmSuig Corp.) are proposing the purchase of 51% 
ownership of the assets of Oak Lawn Endt^opy, LLC. 
Oak Lawn Endoscopy, LLC is a limited-specialty 
ambulatory surgical treatment center performing gastro¬ 
intestinal surgical services. Tbe limited specialty 
ambulatory surgical treatment center is presently owned 
by the following 10 physicians: 

Thomas Arndt, M.D, Kamran Ayub, M.D., Charles 
Berkelhammer, M.D., Brian Blumenstein, M.D., Douglas 
Lee, M.D., Wayne Lue, M.D., Mihir Majmunder, M.D., 
Vincent Muscatello, M.D., Samir Patel, M.D., and Jeffery 
Port, M.D. 

In the proposed transaction these physicians would retain 
49% of Oak Lawn Endoscopy, LLC and sell the remaining 
51 % to AmSurg Holdings, Inc. The transaction involves 
a transfer of assets resulting in the issuance of a license to 
an entity different from the current licensee. The 
anticipate acquisition price is $6,605,000 and the 
anticipated completion date is May 31, 2013. The 
estiiiutted fair metet value of the facility is $12,950,000. 
Immediately following the closing of the acquisition of the 
purchased assets, AmSuig will contribute the purchased 
assets to Oak Lawn IL Endoscopy ASC, LLC, a newly 
formed Tennessee limited liability company ("Oak Lawn 
IL"), in exchange for a 51 % ownership interest in Oak 
Lawn IL. The physicians will then contribute their 
remaining 49% interest in the operating assets of Oak 
Lawn Endoscopy, LLC to Oak Lawn IL in exchange for a 
49% ownership interest in Oak Lawn IL. As a result of 
these contributions. Oak Lawn IL will own and operate the 
existing surgery center currently owned and operat^ by 
Oak Lawn Endoscopy, LLC and obtain a new clinical 
license. AmSuig will acquire the purchased assets using 
cash from internally available finaiicial resources. AmSurg 
will provide the management services for the facility ^d 
the current physicians will continue to provide the medical 
director. Tlie physical plant for the facility is owned by 
9905-21 Venture, L.L.C. The lease will be assigned to Oak 
Lawn IL and Oidc Lawn IL will have the same landlord. 
The 10 physicians listed above are the owners of 9905-21 
Venture, L.L.C., the landlord entity. 

The applicants have certified that the information 
contained in the application for exemption and all attached 
information are true and correct to the best of their 
knowledge and belief. The applicants certify that the 
categories of service, within the facility will not change as 
part of this transaction. The applicants certify that no 
adverse action has been taken against the applicants by the 
federal government, licensing or certifying bodies, or any 
other agency of the State of Illinois. The applicants also 
certify that a change in ownership will void any permits 
for projects that have not been completed unless such 
projects will be completed or altered pursuant to the 
requirements in 77 lAC 1130.520(0 pnof *0 the effwtive 
date of the proposed ownership change. The applicants 
certify that the applicants have not already acquired the 
facility named in this application or entered into an 
agreement to acquire the facility named in the application 

unless the contract contains a clause that the transaction is 
contingent upon the approval by the State Board. 

The Applicants have prepared a written response 
addressing the review criteria contained in 77 III. Adm. 
Code 1110.240, 1130.500, 1130.520 and response is 
available for public review on the premises of the for Oak 
Lawn Endoscopy, LLC. 

Interested parties may obtain information on the 
proposed transaction from. Rob McCullough, Vice 
President Development, 20 Burton Hills Boulevard, Suite 
500, Nashville, TN 37215 (615 ) 665 - 3533. 

To obtain a copy of an application, please call the office 
for details and copying fees, at the number listed below. 
This exemption is tentatively scheduled to be heard at the 
May 14, 2013 State Board Meeting. The State Board 
will post its findings in a State Board Staff Report, and the 
report will be made available via the internet on April 30, 
2013. The public may submit written responses to errors in 
the findings of Board Staff to the Illinois Health Facilities 
and Services Review Board. The public will have until 
9:00 am. May 6, 2013 to submit responses. The internet 
address used to access this report is: 
http://www.hfsib.illinois.gov/sais.htm 

Any person wanting a public hearing on the proposed 
exemption must submit a written request for such 
hearing by April IS, 2013 at the address listed beiow. 

Courtney R. Avery, Administrator 
Illinois Health Facilities and Services Review Board 

525 West Jefferson Street (2nd Floor) 
Springfield IL 62761 

217-782-3516 
(TTY #800-547-0466 for hearing impaired only) 
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IN THE CIRCUn COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KJJNOIS COUNTY DCRMTT- 
MENT - CHANCCRT DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PIsMI. M. MONKA 
O JAOERBERO AAVA MONCA JADER- 
BCRO AA(/A MONIKA 0. JA0ERBER6; 
ROBERT MOERBERO; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAMANTS. OeNndanlt. 12 CH 08340 
PUBLIC NOTICE ii hsteby oMn tw pta- 
suaM 10 a Judgmant of fwacloaurs 
snispsd In »is abowa anMIsd oausa on 
Saplwwbar 28. 2012. Imsraounly JMdtoM 

CorpoiaboniNI on Wsninaaday. April 
24, 2013. M »w hour of 11 4in. m twir 
Qlfce m 120 WmI Madiaon SirasL SuHa 
718A. CMcsoo. Wnois, sal lo Via Nghaal 
Wddsr to* caNi. ihe folo«Mna dascrtbad 
proparty; P.I.N. 28'1132T«12*0000. 
Commonly know as 16000 HARDINO 
AVENUE. MIOtOTHMN, «.80«4S. 
Tha moriasaad raal aNsIs is ImprowKt 

s singtolamW fvKdsnos. M tt>e sudfscl 
mortOBOSd real sstSle Is a unM of s oom- 
mon iMarael community, ttw piachaaar of 
toa unA otisr than a moHgaoas thai pay 
Via sstsiamonli laqiAred ty suDsactRin 
(0-1) of Secdon 183 of Ihs Condominium 
PrapsrtyAct Sals terms. 26% down by 

luruli. bslanos vriNr) 24 hours, by 
carKAed funds. Noratonds. Tbs proparty 
writ NOT be open tor aapaclion. Uponpoy' 
mem In ful of toe amours bid. tts purchae- 
er wMI reoaiuB a CarMicals of Safe stolch 
wil enMe tha purchaaar to a Dead 10 toe 
nmmmna aflar oonArmatton of toe sals. 
^ toformalion VisH out wsbails al 
hnp;//sarvtosatty-pieroeoom Dahwsan 3 
pm artd 5 p.m o^. Plarce A Asioclalai. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERV DIVISION U.S. BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION PlaMMI, -v - WRAYANNE 
M KOLARIK. MICHAEL E KOLAHIK 
Oelendanis 11 CH 31676 13603 LAWLER 
AVENUE CRE5TWOOO. H 6044$ NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toW 
ptasuwri to a Judgment of Fcrecloaure and 
Sale sniered m toe about causa on Jamiary 
14. 2013. «r sosni of Tha Judicial Salat 
COTporibon. wtai 10:30 AM on April 16. 
2013. al tot Tht Judkaal Salts CorporsMon. 
Ont South Wacker Onus - 24to Floor. 
CH1CAQO. IL. 60606. Mi st public auction to 
toe hiahest btddsr. as ««i torih beioe. toe toi- 
knmg detcribsd real tsialt Commonly 
know as 13603 LAWLER AVENUE. 
CRESTWOOO. IL 60445 Property lnds« No 
264)4'205-040^X)00 
The real ttiaie a impftMad wrth a brow 
brick spM level horne Miito a deiached two car 
garage. Salt term*. 26% down of tot higheil 
bid Of oerttoad funds al the dose ol tot sala 
peyabN to Tha Judicial Sales Corporation. 
^ third party checks wd be accepted. The 
bsisncs, induding tot Judicial sale lee tor 
Abandoned Residenlal Property MuntcpalKy 
Rekef Fttod. which it calcuwad on rsstotn- 
bei reel estaio si tot rale ol Si tor tech 
$1,000 or (rsctton tosmof of Iht amount ptrd 
by Ihe purchaser not to eMcetd $300. m cm- 
Mitd turkWor wvs trantlsr. a due wifhin 
iwenty-lowi (24) hours No toe sheH be peid 
by the morigagae aa^Mr«>g tot rsMdtniial 
real eatato pursuant to Us ascM bid al lha 
sals or by any mortgages, ludgmanl crsdior. 
or Otosr Wwr soqwmg toe rsaktondsl real 
atlale wttoaa nghta n and to tos fss»dsmtoi 
real atlais arose pmr to toa sale. Tht subfscl 
prcp^ it subisct to gtntral real aslalt 
tows. tpaoW asBSStmshN. or apacisl tows 
tovtod a^lntl said raal tsiato and A oftorsd 
forsNtwNhoulanytoprsssnttAonaatoquaf- 
ty or quanlily of Mto and witoout rscoiass to 
Rwnilir^ to 'AS IS* oondtoon 
Tht atot IS hatoar tubiacl to oorArmaion by 
too court Upon itoymant to ful of toa amounf 
bid, tha pufchaaar wd iscarw a CtiKieato of 
Sait tool «« amito tit purchaaar ID a daed 
to toe reel eatola aftor oonArmabon of toe 
sala. The property wd MOT be open lor 
towooAon wd fWtoW makaa no rspmaento- 
•sn as to toe condHon of toe properly 
Proapscliva bMdsrs are aOnontohed to 

t* cowl Ha to verify al totomtaaion. N 
tois properly Is a oondomtoium uNL toe pia- 
dwaar of tw dfi al toa torodoauw tala. 
otmr tow a mortgagas, aha* Ita 
awiaari^ and too togd toaa rotoilmd to 
Tha CondomMian toop^ AcL 766 UCS 

6l»8(flKt) •nd ~ * * 
oondOfNnSah tail wich Apart <4 a common 
Maiaol flommuniy too (Mdiaair d toa tfd 
to tot loradooura tala otoor toan a mo^ 

D f YOU% THE MORT 
dMECW^Rl. lOU HAVE THE 

TO REMAM 81 PO^SSION FOR 
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DU. t« pudMSsr wNI isosws a Certfeato erf 
Sals snMs tis piadiassr to a deed 10 
toe fsil sstolB ^ eorArmsllon ol toe Mis 
T)« property tM NOT be open tor inapsGfton 
and ptotoBf mahsa no iipisMiMSijn as to toe 
oondiiw ol tos proMrlv Proapeclwe Uddsn 
eissdmorsihedfeCTiseiitoeoourtWietowsrdy 

N toto prcpsrty « a condarramjm urM. tos pur- 
chMsr el toe urrt at tos torsetosme sale, other 
toon a morHyigM. siMi pay tos sssewmsoiB * 
toe Isgto Im required by The Condomnium 
PiopS^ Ad 76S HjCS eOS^flHD and {9K4} 
H toe properly « a oondorrwHurn u« ehch i» 
part ol a cornrnon tmarsai commurMy. tos pur¬ 
chaser ol toe uni at tos toredoaur* sale otosr 
toar> a mortmae ahal pay toe asseeernenis 
fsquM by The Condomssum Praps^ Ad 
^ILCS e<»10 5(O-1) W YOU ME THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNeR). YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO^SSION 
FOR 30 OVYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170UC) OF THE laiNOIS 
MORTGAGE FOREQ-OSURE LAW 
For ntormaHon. corHad PtoinWfs adomajf, 
HEAVNEH. SCOTT. BEYERS A MIHI^fl UA 
tit Eaal Mart SSset. OECATUR IL 6?S33. 
<2171 A2M719 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORAHON Or« SouV) Wa:Aer Onw. 24to 
Ftoor. Chcago. «L OOeOMfiSO (312) ZS&SALE 
YOU can also vM The Judicial Sales 
Corporalion at ««iNw.taac.ooro tor a 7 day status 
rsporl d pendirvg aales. HEAVNER. SCOTT. 
B^RS & MIHLAR, LLC 111 Easi Main Sseel 
DECATUR, IL 62523 (217) 422 1710 AWornsy 
Coda 40387 Can Nurdwr 12 CH 17726 
NOTE Pursuant to Ihs Farr OeM CoMaePon 
Piachose Ad. you are advised that Ptortidfs 
adorney a daerned to be a data colacior 
aNsrnpbng to ootled a dsM and ariy rttormaaon 
obtasisd nil be used tor toai puip^. 1506060 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X)K COUN¬ 
TY ILLINOIS dXlNTV OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK. NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE TO BANK OF AMERICA. N A. AS 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE 
BANK NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER 
TTFICATEHOLDERS OF THE MLMI TRUST. 
MORR^AGE LOAN ASSET-SACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006-RM4. PlairMI. 
va IZA8ELA BEDNARC2YK; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF (ZABELA BED- 
NARCZYK, IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND WN RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Oetondsrtta. 12 CH 25666 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuwit to a JwVnert at Poredoaura and 

entered m toe above entMed cause on 
January 17. 2013 tnlsrooudy AjcActal Sales 
Corporobon w4l on Thursday AprO 16.2013 at 
toe hour ol 11 e m. in toee office a! 120 Weei 
Madeon Sbeat. SuNe 716A. Chicago, Hinoe. 
asB ai puUc auebon to the highest biddar tor 
cash, as ui lorth below, toe toUowtm 
deecftoed mortga^ reel estate PI N 2SX)2- 
1l6-01(h0000. Cornroonly Known as 8716 
South 6Sto Court. Hica^ Mis. IL 80457 
The rnortgsged real estate e improved with a 
BingNi residence N toe subiect morl- 
ga^ real estate « a unii ol a common inter¬ 
est community, toe purchaeer ol toe unit otoer 
toon a morigageo shall pay toe acsessmenls 
reguiad by suDsecbon i) ol Section 16 S ol 
toe CondomrtKjm Property Act Sate terme 
10% down by certthed lungs, betance. by cer- 

funds vwtoin 24 hours Norelunds The 
property wi N(7r be open tor inspection 
For inrormabon call toe Sales ClerK at 
Plaintliri Attorney. The Wirbido Law 
33 West Monroe Street. Chirago. Itmois 
60603 (3»2) SeC^WSS W12-07T1 JNTER- 
(XXWtV judicial sales corporation 
SeBngOHicer, (312)444-11221515000 

IN THE CIRCUIT (»URT OF COOK COUN 
TV. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERABTMENT, 
CHANCERY OlVIStON JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. SUC 
CeSSOR BY MERGER TO CHASE HOME 
FINANCE. UC. PlartbW V ARTURO CAM 
POS.JR PNC BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA 
TION SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO 
MiOAMERICA BANK. FSB: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Detendanis 11 CH 17567 
Property AdOaea. 12542 SOUTH KEELER 
Al^ALStP. IL 60603 NOTICE OF FORE 
CL(3SURE SALE Feher end Sh^iNO He « 
10045313 (h » advved duM inierwsled par- 
bee consuR wito toM oMrt alomeys bainre 
bKktng at morigra toiectoaiee eelM.) 
PUBLIC NOTCE^e hareby gmen toai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment oH Foreaoeure entered 
on January 24. 2013. KeNan RaaNy Senecas. 
Inc. as SeBng OActal «ui at 12 w pm on 
ApN 25. 2013. ai 205 W. Randolph See^ 
SUM 1 (KK>. 0«c^. Mnoip Mi at puMc auc¬ 
tion to toe hR^ieat tedder tor caah. ae eel torto 
betow. toe toioMwig deeotoed red property 
Commonly hnonm ae 12542 Souto Kealei 
Avenua. A^j). IL 60603 ftowertani IndM No^ 
2427-403014 
The mortgaged real esMa « emrouad wtto a 
daeiriQ The pniperty «ei NOf be open lor 
mepecion The judgment emoura wea S 
1^.62755 SatelarmeIvnofvpirbaa 10% 
ot auocaaaM bid vnmedetely at oonduHon ol 
auction, batence by 12 30 pm toa nsM bute 
naaa day boto by ceahiar^ cheda and no 
roirnde. Tha aate ahai ba au6|aa to ganerel 

rtarbana.« any ^ property • oBared *aa a ‘ 
wito no eapreea or anpbed iMnareea and 
tetooutany lepraaantaboneetotoedialayd 
Mte or reoDuree to PlainaN ProMef^bto 
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For nlDtm«Wi VM 0|» MMF « 
fmjifrmmrvmmam B^mx 3 ^ 
»nd 5 pm wfc Hprnp t iMinrMli 
Ntmfs. 1 NoTi Dmrtom SM. 
kva tOBCB WNp P'SlFFMSpa 
FIs NuiM ((DKEl p/roixiUNTY AO- 
cun. S*L£S OOFTOWIOM S*B <*>»' 
I313)«4II22 BISOSB 

''Se 

i 
i 

NT>€ CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILUNOIS COUNTY DERNmCNT - 
CHANCCRY DIVISION WEaS FARGO 
BANK, N.A. PlMiMf, >v.- WKCTOR 
NOWAMSWSKl, BROGBAEW Pl^ 
DOMINIUM AsSOCMTION. UNKNOWVN 
0MNER8 AND NON-RECORO CLAIMANTS 
OstoraM 11 CH 22062 1021$ CAMDEN 
LANE UNIT B BRIOGEVIEW. N. 60456 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN ftalour- 
Buanl toa JUdgmeni ol Foredosura and sals 
arsared m tit iCMMa causa on Mach 21.2012 
an aeani of Tha Judicial Salas C<vpor«ion. Mi 
m l(^ AM on April 22, 2012 at Its TTw 
Jucicial Sslss Coiporalion, One South VWidiar 
Owe • 24lh Flotf, CHICMXX \L 60606, sal al 
pubic auction to Its highsal tMosr. ai sal forth 
below, fha foMowstg deectlted real aatair 
Corrvnonly Istown aa 1021$ CAMDEN LANE 
UNIT a BRIOGEVIEW. IL 6046$ Propsrty 
tndai No. 23-12-40(H)00-1120. 
The real oslals a intpro^ trilt a 4 or mora 
unto bnek oortdomVtiuni. attached i car 
gangs Sals tsrmr 2S% down d Ihs htfaat 
M by cerUlad lunds a Ita dose of the sals 
paysois 10 The Judicial Salss Corporabon. No 
ihird party checks wS bo aooapied. The bd- 
aioe. irwtuding ihe Judicial sde lee lor 
Abandofted nealdanisi Pioparty MuniciiMlily 
Raw Ftnd, wNtft a cdcMalad on nadanw 
real eoWB at Its rate of (1 tor aaoh $1,000 or 
liadtan Vtacad of lie anouN paid by the pur> 
chaaa not to awesd $300. In osriltoo tunoMor 
wee bantoa. a dua wBWi taanty tot* (24) 
houa. No lae dal ba odd by lie ntorigabee 
aoijirbn tie nadanba red aalaia pursM*! to 
to oeds bU d Ite aad or by any fwortaagae. 

The suhiea prop^ a aubjaa to gar^ real 

bya kwtod' aSff ■dd‘^*aaato Skm! 
oBand tor salB wdhoul any rapraaatodon la to 
aaMy or aardy of tila ana wdnd nooiisa 
to Planff and ii^AS IS* condHon. 
The lala a ftjrthar attotod to codbrndtan by 
Ita court Upon ptowtaN In kd of ta amoura 
bid, Ita purotaaar wB raoalwe a PalBrato of 
Sato ltd wB enito fa purcheaar to a dMd to 
la rasf asaie diar oonibnaion of la 
The property ed NOT be open tor lra(acfton 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF Cook Coi*«y. 
Mnoa, Couity Oepartmenl, Chaneary OMBon. 
JPMorewt C^ Bank. Ndtond Aaaocaion 
PtatnHfTM. Jaaon D Setor; ThnBfa a Salar. 
Untotown CNmen and Norv-Raeont Ctoimana 
Ddondwto. 12 CH 4616 StarfTa 1130151 
Pinuad to a Judgmarf mads ato antored by 
aad Court in la abOM aniitod cauaa, Thonat 
J. Dart Sherll of Cook Coudy, Knoia, wi on 
May 2 2013, at 1pm in iDorn UA of ta nchard 
J oahto Cartor. 60 Vtoal Waahiraton Sfraat 
CNcaga Wot. aal d pubic audo^ lolaw' 
tog (toKftoed prerrtaaa and isd astda man- 
ttonad In aad Judsnanc Conwnon Addias: 
8237 & Sewyar Aann. Chcego IL 60652 PLN 
10G$-2Z7-Ol1-OOOOImpnwerranlr TNaprap- 
•dy conaaa of a dtgia ton% leadanca. 
Saia dal bo urdar la loaMbtg toma: pay* 
trad of not laaa Ian ten paieanr{10%) oTla 
amount of la auooaadui and NdtMl M to be 
paid to la Sharll by caahiei^ eiiBCk or eerMed 
n*t^ d Va sola: told la tul raratoltg batonoa 
toba pad to ta Shard by caaNarto check or 
certSed lurda wdwt 24 houn dtor fa aad. 
Sda dal ba aubpicl to ganM tasaa. apwtol 
BMaeainanto Ptemiaa wB NOT ba nan tor 
toapeOoa Fbm totormdkin: PtoktSTs ABortay 
FRKOMAN ANSELMO UNDBERG LLC 
Adhony Porto 1607 W DIEHL, Sla 333 
Naparvda, L 60668-722B torsotoeureno^ 
ticedW-ftiotooam 66e>«Q^6e8i W 630- 
42fr4620R*Bddr^todtuol<tos.tiWlwdatoF 
Nnoisoom TNs to an aiainpi to oofad a data 
purauarl to la Ftor Oibi CeiMfQn Pradloaa 
M and any tobimdton oblairad aB ba uaad 
tor lid purpoae. 1611643 

rWi ups 

AdtoaiK 3730WbdHiMfQd9lMl.CNDaga 
Wtola6D662P1N: 1^30»O4Mm)^ 
bnphwemanto: Thtoprepanyooratotoofatorr- 

‘ tondyhorraSdashStaunttorffaWaa- 
ama: pMfrani d not laaa Ian ton panai 

(1D%) of ta amoud of la auoeeWUI and 
aoilM to bo pad to ta 8had by cadW^ 
Chack Of cardlad fcatrto d ta adto ad la kB 
renafning batonoa to ba pad to Va Shad by 
cadiarir chaek a oardtod kasto sdat' 

dar ta ada. Sato dal £XS 
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INTMEORCUrrCOUFrrOFCOOKCXXJNTY. ' 
HXIHOIS COUNTY OEnUTTMENT 
CHANCERY UVIGION SAMt OF AAIERCA. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON PlaMNf. -v- 
RICHARD J LOMAN. TAMMY L tOMAN 
DslanaRili 12 CH 36661 12S06 S KEELER 
AVE Ataip. IL 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUSUCfJCmCEISMEREBVGIVENtHIDur- 
au«il to a JudgmsiS ol Fofsdostfs and Sals 
sntofsd n Ihe aboM csum on Fabnjsry 6, 
2013. an agsm ol Tbs JudtoM Ssiss 
Corportton. M m 10.30 AM on Msy 6.2013. 
N tos TT« Juttaal Salsa Corponiton. Ona 
Souto WacMi Dfbs 24ti Floor. CHICAOO, IL 
60606. aai ai public audton to tia Nitosai biiF 
dar, M aai toiti batow. tos toloe^ daacrtoad 
issi salMa: Convnonly Iwris) aa 12S06 S 
KEELER AVE., AMp. i 60603 Proparty IndBK 
No 24*27>40SOGe4000. 
Tba rsN aaMa • toiprM wWi a argia Isnly 
roaktotx*. Tba M^ontoni amount waa 
t1B1.752.6e. Sato torms: Tba tM amouR. 
tndu^ toa Judoal aato toa tor Abandoned 
ftoaidaAai Property Muriopaliy Ratorf Fund. 
tMhcb s calotoMd on isaatorSial tsto aaiato al 

rato ol Si tor sscb S1,000 or Iracllon lhsrs> 
ol d toe amour* pSU by toe puichaaar nd to 
ansad S300, ahal be paid in osittad Htoda 
mmadtotoiy by tos NdM and baal Uddar to 
toa conduaion of toe tale. No toe anal be paid 
by tos rnctoOMSs aoquirra toe rsatoartoaf rssl 
stotos puraSnTto Is crsdra to toe sato or by 
any murtose—. iudgmani cisditor. or otoar 
Manor aoquStog too rsoltonato leto soitoa 
whcss ritosa in and to too rstodomto rato stotoa 
•OSS pt& to toe Hto Tbs stonsa property ii 
aubjacTto oar^ isil stotoa apM 
HMwn^ or apaoW tom Md SQM 
stod isto aahSa and • ollatod tor His wihoul 

S*oontoMan. 
Tbs stos • Aatosr subiBct to oentomtoton ^ 
toa court Upon paamanl in Id ol toa amoitol 
bUL toa pufdvM ato fsoass a CartSctoa to 
sSi anito toa ptatoMssr to a dead to 

ft* r;i«» 

uatototoHtocuss SMatornis:g%^totoP 

bWtototatosorbyanymert- 
aadter. to otoar tancfacqato- 

bid to tie Hto or by any mat- 

OOMiBXfJtotottKAfNi 
dawtoBitotowWaibotol 
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m nc ctncurr court of cook 
COUNTY. LUNOS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtvniON JFMOR- 
OAN CHASE BANK. NAIIONN. ASSOCF 
XnON PMlW. «■. JUANITA BEU.AA«A 
JUANITA A BEU.; TONY BEU. AAW 
TONY O BEU.; UNKNCANN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
DMNwNnN. TECH8884 
PUBLIC NOTICE k limliy Ml NM pur- 
•uanl 10 ■ JudgmoM oT Foruotoaun 
•nMnd k do Mxm ortMad oauaa on 
Jmian 2S. 2013. IMMDOUiay JwM 
SatwOonxiiMlon udionTbMlNK AprtJO. 
EOTAMmlnuiolTI ajn. In tiak oNoa 
al T» WM Madaon SaaN. Siam TTBA. 
CMcasA Matk. oat 10 da Nl^iaN biddtr 
ka M. da feAbaHra daaodad pnpaiiv; 
P.I.N. 2S-12-106-<ia3-oai)0. Commonl|f 
knoan aa laais SOUTH RICHMOND 
AVENUE. POSEN. IL BOaM. 
TTia moilBaaad laal aaHM k MainMad 
Mill a aOitfabilly laaManoa. d da aiktaa 
nairl||ittad laal aadda k a lak ol a oom- 
mon dtotaal oonunaillA da pundaaai ol 
daiakodardanaakyBaaahklpw 

Ig-I) ol Sooion IS^Tda &ndivnlnkan 
Konailu Act Sata lanna; 2S% duaai b* 
aarMadMuk, bManoa aMid 24 hoiaa. by 
oadMadtoMa NoiaAaida. Tlaipmparly 
aBNOTbaopantottoapaodan. Uponaqr- 
akiA bi Ml olda amouM Ud. da nadi» 
m aB lacaNa a CaiMkaaa ol Ska aWid 
aB artMa da pundaaar to a Daad to da 
pramkai aSar uaidiiaBiin ol da aala. 
For Intoiaiadon: VWI our aaOalto al 
Mp-Akaivtaajayptonajtoni. Datakm 3 
pan. and a pm. only. Ptoraa A AiaaolMn. 
PtoinWra Altotnayt. 1 Nord Daaibom 
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IN T>C ClHCUrr (XXJRT OF COOK COUNTY, 
lUJNOIS COUNTY OEWmCNT • 
CHANCERY OfVISON WEIXS FARGO 
BANK. NA PtanW. 'V* OSCAR BALCAZAR, 
TANIA MEJIA OstoncteSi 11 CH 340S< 7936 
SOUTH KDSTNER AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 
60652 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ffial Qu 
auani k> a Judgment ol Foreclosure and Sale 
enured m the above cause on Januaiv 30. 
2013, an agent ol Ttu Judtoiel Sales 
CtfporMon, vMal 10J0 AM on May i. 20iS 
ai ^ The Juddai Salsa CorporeSon. One 
Soum Wadur OrKs - 24lli Floor. CHICAGO. L. 
60606, sal Bl put*: aucbon lo Ihe htglutf btd- 
dsr. as eel below. Ihe toaowra deacnbad 
real sstaU: Commonly knotw) as 7^ SOUTH 
KOSTNER AVENUE. CHICAGO. IL 60652 
Proparty Indea No. 19-34-103^7-0000. 
Tha real eatau a improved witi a single Iwnay . 
home with a detached 2 car Qsregs Sale larms: 
2S% down ol iha higheal tM by oarVhed funds 
SI the doeeolttie sale payabia to The Judicial | 
Sales Corporslion No (two party cbecAswd be . 
accapled. The belanca. irvciuding Vw Judean 
»le lae lor Abandoned ReaidenaBi Properly 
MifucipBMy ReM Fund, which » cuciAaied on 
reaKlenaalraaleatslBBlIhereleof $1 breach 
$1,000 or fiadion thereof of the ariMxn pad by 
the purdiaser nol to onoaad $300. r oartAed 
fundator wire transfer. « due wATw 1«er<y-«oui 
(24) hours No lae ahal be pad by the mod- 
gagaa acqumno tfw loedontial real eetau pur 
BuvaioiisGradibidalihesalaortoyarvynud- 
gagaa, judgmenl credSor. or olhar hanor aoquH- 
ra tie tesdeniid rsd estale n^ioea nghts r 
wd lo readanaal real estala aroaa prior to 
Via sale Tha iub|Bci property • aubioci ki gerv 
eral real eataU tsaa. sptaat aaaaaamanls. or 
apecul lasM isnad agarai laid real aatale and 
aodarBdlofaalewdiouianyropraBanlaiionaa 
lo areary or quantity of tWa and without 
recourse to Ptanitill and m *AS IS* oondPon 
Tha sNe • fudhai aubfaci to conlirmalion by 
Vu cord- Upon payrnam n M ol the wnouN 
bid. Iha purchaser wdl receive a CerMicato of 
SUa Vuf ws enMU Vie punhaser to a daed to 
tiB rad estate after contemdioti erf the sate 
Ths properiv wrfi NOT be opan lor fiepection 
wyt ptantlf rnaaca no leproeeniaiiaT as to Vie 
oonrMnn of V« propady Pmapectee b«)derv 
are admoriehad to cHiigk the coud Ne to wnfy 
al mformaton 
ft tha property • a condomndsn init the put- 
chasar of the unll ai the bredOMo aate. ovter 
Vian a modgrigee. ahaA pay Vw assesameras 
and the la^ feat requeod by Tha 
CondomrrMom Property Act. 765 ILCS 
6l»9(g)|l»ar>dlg)(4) a the properV « a con 
donwMum iVMf wntdi e pari d a convnon rser 
aalcdmmunrfy Via purchasar of Ihe una ai the 
toredoaure aate other than a modoarete $heii 
Dsu the aaaoMmente requireo by The 
Condoiminium Prop^ty Acl, 765 ILCS 
60^10 Sip-1) IF TOU ARE THE MORT 
OSOR IkiMKIWNeHl YOU HAVE THE 
right TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
oSs AFTER ENTRV OF AN ORDER Of 
POfi^SON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SEcSSrf tS-fTOUCji^TME laiNOli. 
mortgage FOn&XOSURE LAW 

SSGIlS»US COBWHAHOW^Sj.* 

isMCHeAoo. t 

Judoai Sates Corporabon No third party 
checks wd be accepted. The balance, nctidna 
Vie Judtetelada tee tar Abandoned rtaaidardte 
Piop^ MurecmVly Rataf Fund. wNCh la caL 
nrfiitefl m reiiiTenItel reel eetala al Iha rale of 
$1 tar each $1,000 or fracHon Vieraof of Via 
amount paid by Iha purchaaer not to SKoaed 
$300, in oertIRad fundi^ wire banster.« dua 
wrfhn twenty^ (24) hours No tee ahal be 
pad by Ihe mortgaoea aoquirirg) Vw reaidadtel 
nHd ealBte pursuariTlo ite credR bid al Vte aate 
or by any mortgagee. NdQ''^ cradVor. or 
ofhar lanor acquS^ Via reddenlial rate aatate 
wfwae rights tfi and to Via laaidanite rate eatete 
aroaa prior to Vw aate. Tha Bubfacl property la 
Sidaaef to general reel ealtee tras. spaote 
Meaeamente. or Bpadai tBMaa Isviad ag^ 
said rete etetea and is (rflsred tor aate MViod 
any lopieeanwafin as to quatey or quentey d 
Mto and wteioul recourse to Pteettef and *i AS 
iS*condteQn. ^ 
Tha aato ia further adilsd to contemteton bf 
Via court Upon ptemad m fuS of Vw wnounl 
bid. Vw puidwBsr «Hi fsceMs a Cantecala d 
Sato twTwte anMe Vte ptedwaar to a deed to 
Vw rate estato after oonfimiatein of Vw sate. 
The pfoptety Ml NOT tw open tor nspec^ 
and plaintiff mahee no rapreeervatwn aa to Vw 
oondiion of tie property ProapectM bNkters 
are aOHionwrwd to (Vwdi Vw court Me to irerVy 

telntormaaon 
If tvs property IS a condomnaan unA. Vw m- 
chasar of the una te Vw torsdoaura sale. oVi^ 
lhyiamongag»a.ahtelpeyfteMaeiynyasA 
the Irate teas ragdred W The Condonw^ 
Propwiy Ad. 766 ILCS OOfi^gK <) and {M4). 
« ffus property to a oorxtommMn urW wheh « 
part of a oommoh wtareal oommunay Vw pur- 
chasei of Vw um ai Vw foiedoaure sate other 
Vwn a monoaga# shal pRi Vw waaarnrrfi 
reqiwed by Tw Condonmum Propo^ 
7» ILCS 605/185(0-1) IF VDU ARE T^C 
mortgago^homeonneri^^ 
THE RIGHT Td RO**»iJ5J^^£gON 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WjTH 
SECTION tS-ITOllcjOF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGMjE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormBBon Vitei service aBYPteoe com 
twrwera 3 * 5 pm PIERCE A AfeSOCfApS. 
PtwirtTs Atermavs, One N Dearborn Si fi*m 
'.■WO CHICAGO. ll 60602 Tte No jLU^) 
550P Hteer to to* # RAOS^SeT 
C*4L sales CORPORATION One S Wsdier 

jaViFlncB OcmlL60en6A6SLi{3l2» 
23b Sale v«« the Judbal Sam Corporteon 
M n.fm tec fwn tor e 7 day report of pefjteig 
<dtev PIWE A associates One ^Oaj^ 
hjm V Siwa 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60607 (.312) 
476-5£ 0 An.>Twy Fte •«W*?»e7 A(to^ 
Co«a- 1220 C«e Nwnber 00 CH 10076 
TJSCr . 3-12731519053 
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CorpOfHlian. 
•I tie Ihs 

tKfng two tKiry 
cartMadtsdoi 

nopsrty s sUDfsci 10 98naiai real ens BM. 
uectil waifurnnm Of epecMl Ibms t^wecl 

said lasi e«ale and is oMsrsd for sils 
icresenMifon as lo quaHy or 

_ _ _ andwihaulfecourao toFliintft 
Mid«i*ASIS*oorNaon 
The sale is ludhar 9i<i)ac4 lo oordvrnalKin 
iw court. Upon payntem in M ol tie amount 
bid, tie pudiaMr wS recede a CBldCite of 
SM IhaT w« enHle tie (Mchasei to a deed to 
the real eaMe aAer conarmaiinn d toe sale 
The property wS NOT be open for rapadon 
andpliiriililifnaliaaitofapreeentaaonastotoe 
oonttton ol toe property Praapedwe btddais 
are artoiorMhert to cheo( toe court He Id vert* 
ty at (nfarmaborL 
N to» property is a condanwsum unt. toe pur' 

e tad al toe lucectoeure sate, c 
toan a mortoaeae. ahal pay toe aeeaaamand 
and toe mm lees required by The 
Condoininium Prctoerty Act. 765 ILCS 
606/Ug>(l)and^^ Nfwpmpertyisaoarv 
domrmim tad wricn (s part of e common Mer¬ 
est oommiady. toe pwoiaeer d toe tad at toe 
toredoaure sale other toen a mortosqae diai 
pay toe aeaessmenia required toy The 
Oondommium Properly Ad 766 ILCS 
e06'tBS(»tJ IF ^ ARE THE MOFTT 
OAOOR MiMEOWNEm. >iDU HAVE THE 
RIGHT t6 REMAIN IN TOSSESSlON FOR 
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTOAOE FORE^OSURE LAW 
For adDrmeeon VM our wsbsaa at amy/- 
icaeby-pMrceoom tM»wean toa haunt d 3 
»«l 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. PtHdirs 
AKimM Qna Norto Deaitxwn Street Side 
1300. CldCAGQ IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476 
5500 Pkeaae refer to Re nuntoar Fdl 123466 
THE JUOdAL sales CORPORATION One 
Souto Wecaer Orrve. 24to Floor Chicago. N. 
606064660 (312) 23e-SAlE Ibu can alK) wea 
The JwtoM SeMs CorporaiKwi d 
w«WM M com tor ■ 7 dm sMus repc^ 
noadM PIERCE 6 A^OCiAT^OrMNcsto 
Oeartxim Streel Suie 1300 ONCAGO A. 
60602 (312) 47frS600 Altornm F4a No 
PA1123^6 AHomey Code 91220 Caae 
Number 11 CH 41403 TJSCa 33-2M2 

66 Attorney 
11 CH 4L 
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Mpti 

r.wj:iK^ai;...... 

erswsd n Iht ibows cause on SspUfTibv M. 
2012. an agsm of The Jucfeiol Seles 
CorporalDn. lA m ICtSO AM on Afini 30.2013. 
el #» The Jedoel Seles Cotpomnn, One 
SoiAh Wedv Ome • 24t> Floof. CHICA^ L. 
60606. Ml« puMc aucson 10 »w N^mi bid- 
dsf. M eetlofti below, the lolowInQdeecrtMd 

( CorporaaoTL One 
Floof. CHICIi^ L. 

dsf. M eetlofti below, the lolowInQdeecrtMd 
fselestals Commonly leuwn as M30 NOT¬ 
TINGHAM UNIT 19, CHICAQO MOGE. H. 
60415 Pr^Wty Inte fto 24-07-11^04e-1013. 
The isel eskeie • mpfoved weh a brtdt 4 or 
more unt no garage Sale terms 25% down of 
the hnhest ta^ oemhed funds M tie doM of 
the sale payable to The Judical Salas 
Corponbon. No twd parly ohscAs wl be 
aoosfled The balencs. indLc^ Va JudioM 
sMs lee for AbarKlonsd flMidenial Praperly 
MuncfiaHy RbM Ftmd. which • cMcuMed on 
rsadeniiel reel etteie al ta rale of $i lor eech 
Si .000 or frachon taraol of taarrMid peel by 
the puroheeer not to eaceed $300. in carl>ed 
hrdsior wee iranalBr. • due witw NarSyfout 
(24) hours. No lee ehal be peal by ta mort- 
gagee aoqunnQ ta ressfenael real eetaie pa- 
suam to Is creoi bid a ta sale or by any mod- 
gagee. ludgmert credtor, or otar lienor acqur- 
rng ta resudaraal reel eslalB «4aoe rif^ in 
era to ta rssidenaBl real estate arose prior to 
ta sate The subiaa properly a sitoiBCl to gen¬ 
eral real esttla tsMes, Meciaf eMoeemenfi, or 
specal tiMes tsvad agaeal sard real eclato and 
aoftemdtorsstewahoulanyiBpiBeantatBnas 
to quatey or quanMy of Wte and witiCMA 
recoufie to PlainMI and in *AS IS* oondbon 
The sate ■ furtar adtKt to usdiiiraliofi by 
ta court Upon poymoni n tol of ta amount 
bid. ta puichaaar wM receiM a Cartbcato of 
Sale talwM enMto ta purdaaer to a deed to 
ta real ustate alter oonirmelion ol ta sate 
The properly we NOT be open tor mepecton 
wid ptesHU moiies no lepreeentelon as to ta 
concMon of ta property ProspecMe bidders 
are admonehed to cnea ta court Mb to verify 
aS mtormahon 
N tMB properly « a cortoonwiian ima, ta pur¬ 
chaser of ta ura m ta foredoeure sate, otar 
towr a mortgagee, shsi pey ta aaeeaamente 
ar>d the w^l tees required by The 
Cor>donwMum Property Act 766 ILC8 
6Gei^B(Q)<1) and iq'M). I (hrs property ■ a corv- 
domnum ant wiidt e part of a common inler- 
est community, the purchaser of ta ua al ta 
torectosure sate otar tan a murtgagee slal 
pay the assessrranlB requreo oy The 
CorKtominrum Property A^ 76S ILCS 
60S/ie5(g-1J IF iOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNER. VOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M PO^SStON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OFIOER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16 ITOtlCl OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORBXOSURE LAW. 
For miormation Vislourwebaitoatsarviceatty- 
paroecom between ta hours ol 3and5 prrr. 
Pl^E & ASSOCIATES, PtaidjfrB AttomM. 
Ora North Dearborn Street SuAe 19u0. 
CHICAGO IL 60602. Tel Na (3121 476-5500 
PteAse refer tu Me number PA10itel66. THE 
.JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chcega L 60606- 
4660 (3121 236-SALE Vbu can ateo vet The 
Judcal Sales Corporation al vmrw.l|sc cotr^ tor 
a 7 day status repon of pendaig salM P1ERCF 
6 ASsOCUTES One Norti Deertom Street 
Sitee 1300 CHICAGO. L 60602 (312) 476- 
5600 Aliorray Fie Na RA1090166 AAonay 
Code 91220 Case Number 10 CH 44997 
TJSCe 33-4)371519066 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA. PlanMt.vs ASHRAFAKELAKAASHRAF 
S AKEl. KRISTIN ETTAWAGESHIK AKA 
KRISTIN J ETTAWAGESHIK: GALE 
ETTAWAGESHIK AKA GALE M 
ETTAWAGESHIK; UNIFUND CCR RART- 
NERS: UNIFUND CCR PARTNERS, 
ASSIGNEE OF PALISADES ACQUISmON 
m UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
REOXtO CLAIMANTS. Oetendnnts. 06 CH 
41235 
PUBLIC NOTICE s hereby given tat pursuant 
to a Judgiiant of Forectosure entered n ta 
above enMled cause on October 25, 2012, 
intercDunty judcal Setes Ctorporabon wil on 
Tues^. May 7.2013. aitahourol 11 a m in 
thev of^ at 120 West Madaon Street. Siate 
7iaACMc^.tedoe eel iota highest btoder 
lor cash. Valcaowing descrtad properly PI N 
24-10-423-010-0000. Commorify Known as 
4101 Wmi 99ti Place. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
The mortgaged real estate • vnprrhied witi a 
sii(pe tamSy rewder^ce tf ta sutyect mort¬ 
gaged real estate • a un4 ol a common miorsst 
oorrvnuray. the purclaser ol the urte other than 
a rrrorlgagee shall pay the asaeMrrants 
required by subeoeton (g-1) of Sactton 18.5 ol 
Ihe Cordoiminiijm Prop^ Act Sale terms 
25% down by certified funds balance within 24 
hours twceruliodfunds Norefunds Theprop- 
erty we not be open tor mspedion Uponpay- 
rTtem rt lull ol the amount bn. the purchaser wsi 
recewe a Certificate of Sate v4tch wiN anMie the 
pufthm to a Deed to ta premaas after con- 
hrmabon ol the sate 
For mlormation Vrsil our websrte al 
hOp.r/MTvne etly-parce.com Between 3 pm 
wto 5 pm orsy H^ie«ce 6 Acsociates. Pteeiairs 

Fto Number 0927504 INTERCOUNTY JUOI- 
CtAl SALES CORPORATION Sebng Officer. 
(312)444-1122 1620178 

For inlotfnelKin cal Mr. In T. NeMi a( 
Plaatiira Altorney: Law Oltoaa of Ira T. 
Naval 175 Norti Franlin Sinlal. Chicagoi 
Wnoia 60606 (312)357-1125. Rat f^O- 
29TONB19937_ 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tLLINOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DtVIStON BANK OF 
AMERICA. NA PWraW. va. ELIZABETH 
0mEGA;TAR6ET NATIONAL BANK FKA 
RETAILERS NATIONAL BANK: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ELIZABETH ORTEGA. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants, 06 
CH 35266 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hareby ghran Vral pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmenf of Foredoaure 
entered In tte ebove enMled cause on 
February 6. 2013. biteroounty Judicial 
Sales Corporation wM on Wtedneedey. May 
6.2013. et the hour of 11 a.m. in twir office 
a! 120 Waal Medteon Slieat. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. IWnois, set to Ihe highaet bidder 
tor cash, the fofionwng deacrtoed property: 
PIN. 19-33-211-017-0000 Commonte 
known aa 5010 WEST 81TH STREET. 
BURBANK. IL 60456 
The modgaaed reel estate is Improved 
with a singtelamity raaktence. H the subject 
mortgeged reel estate is a unit of a com¬ 
mon interest community, the purchaser of 
the unit other than a mortgagee thaH pay 
the asaeesments requirea m subsection 
(g-1) of Section 18.5 of tie CorNtominium 
Property Ad. Sate terms: 25% down by 
certifieo tunda. balance within 24 hours, by 
certified funds. No refunds The property 
wM NOT bo open for inspection. Upon pay¬ 
ment in fun of the evnouni bid, ihe purchaa- 
ar wiH recerve a Cediftoate of Sate which 
wNI entitle the purchaaer to a Deed lo tie 
premtaea after oonfirmetion of Ihe sate 
For Information: Viail our webelta at 
http//6ertlce.aity-pierce.com Dotwaan 3 
p.m teid 5 p m. o^ Pwrce A Aaeodates, 
^InWrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Ilbnote 60602 Tel.No. 
(312) 476-5500. Refer to File Number 
0925104 INTERCOUNTY JUDIOAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sating Officer. 
(312)444-11221520266 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OEmflT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
MORTGAGE A DIVISION OF PNC BANK 
NA PtainlifI, vs. EDWARD STARFIA: ANNA 
STAFIRA; UNKNO^ OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Defandteite, 10 
CH 15243 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hersby grven ttal pur¬ 
sued to a Judgment of Fbredosure entered 
in tie above onttod cause on Fobruarv 4, 
2013. Idercoudy Judcial Sates Corporation 
wte on Tuesday: htey 7. 2013. af tie hour of 
11 am in ttee oMce al 120 Weel Madieon 
Street. Su4e 7iaA, Chicagoi, IMnow. sell to 
tie htgfktst bidder tor cash, the foltowirig 
desc^ property; PI N 24-0&415^f 
0000 Corrimonly toiown as 0225 CRES¬ 
CENT COURT AKA 6231 CRESCENT 
COURT. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
The mortgaged real estate is improved with 
a smgte *BFnk^ residence It tie subject mon- 
gaged real estate ie a unit of a common 
interoal comiTHmity. the purchaser of the unK 
other than a mongagse sliaH pay the 
assessments requsao by subeection (^1) of 
Section 185 of ihe Condominium Pi^rty 
Act Sate lenns 25% down by certifted 
funds, batortoa wtewi 24 hours, by cortfied 
funds Norefunds The propsrty vwR NOT be 
open for inscection Upon payrnsd in luN of 
the amount bid. tie purchasar wte reoeiw a 
Certificate of Sate iwiich wte enMIs tie pur¬ 
chaser lo a Deed to tie promoes after corv 
tirmation ol tie sate. 
For mformalion Visil our website at 
httpJ/service.atty-piefce-com Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m o^. Pterce & Associates, 
PtatnUffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Hlhote 60602 TWNa(31^ 
476-5500 Refer to FHe Number 1006157. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Seteig Oltoer, (312)444-1122 
1520181 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IXINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DMSfON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. HA. Plaldilf. vs. 
SKENOER JAHM: DONNA ML JAHIRI; 
WELLS FARGO BANK. HA.\ COSSf- 
DOfTE t 8ALUS LTD FACIA CO^ 
OENTE SALUS 6 TOOLIS. LTD.; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Dstetsteds. 06 
CH 06276 
PUBUC NOTICE M hersby ghten tial pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Forectosure 
anierad in the above etMled oeuse on 
Deoentoar 10. 2006. Meroounty Judtolel 
Sales Corporation wil on Monday. Msy 6. 
2013. al fie hour ol 11 a.m in tisir ofitos 
at 120 Waal Madteon Strast. Suite 716A, 
Chtoago, Wnois. ssi to tie higheM bidder 
tor cash, tie toRowtog deecifbed property; 
P.I.N. 1BO6-122-0ei-0000. Commo^ 
known as 4236 CLINTON AVENUE. 
STTCKNEY. H. 60402. 
The mortoaaed rael eatete is improrad 
wMi a ainvetemiy raaWsnoe. H tie sub^ 
moriDMad real eatete M a unt of a com¬ 
mon nteraal oommunliy. ttta purchaser ol 
tte um otter tiofi a moflgagse aha! pay 
tw asaaaamanta requiracr subaacilon 
(g-1) ol Section 16 5 ol tie condominium 
Properly Act Sate terma: 25% down by 
oarBBeq tends. halannawtNn 24 hours, ty 
oartMlad fundi. Noratends. The properly 
wte NOT be open tor Inapeolion. tf^ pay- 
manl in ful of tie amount bid, tw purohaa 
er wte receiva a CehMcMa ol Saw whKti 
wte erUtte tw purctwear to a Dead to tie 
prsmiaes alter oonhrmalton of tie aale. 
For mtormation; VWI our waballo al 
hapV/aervtoejttyiitoroa.com. Betwean 3 
p.m.and Sam.only. Pteioa6 haiociatei. 
Nainiifrs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Straat. Chicago. HRnois 60602. TeLNa 
(312) 476-550). Rater lo FRs Number 
6^770. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORARON Seling Olltoer, 
(312) 444-1122 1510914 

rVDUW to - --- 
pmuwl K> • JudgnMi* ol Foradown vxl 
Si onl«»d in •» olxwo ortillKl OjUMMi 
Folxuoiy 7. 2013 Inttroounly Jud^l 
SalM CorponOon wil on WolOiooc%. 
B,2013o(ttiohouro(11 omtntHlrolloe 
d 120 WM Mdloon SMM. Solo 71M. 
CHeoao, linolt. od d puMc oudion jp 
•whSod bUdot Id cadi, no od kxlli 
bdo«. •» Wtadng doacitiod nuftonaM 
nd oddo: Commend known as Kni 
Nm, Cadd A«onuo, BuMnk. «. 6OCS0 
RI.N. 1031-120000^1000. 
Hio moMiaMl "d oddo • 
wdi 0 dnjohmOy rooldinco. II »i> ouHoK 
modoioad md oddo d o un« ol o amy 
monlmmitlk oommundy. Iho puidiMd d 
»d unk oddr ddn ■ nwuaoM M pay 

namdlldojudipidnioingdy— 
SdoIrtd«d In ^o dbwoorddrt cddOdi 

SdM Copadlon 1^ on L 

nm Lm. L HMS3. RLN. 2*01- UtMoSllSln. L OO^ film Sof 
4000100000 ■ . „ 

rKWnSisrsXySW 
tmm rate eaWte Is a uite ol a oonsnon 
5SrIicommunjM»dpuml—doldo^ 
atm ddn a moilBiBOo. ddj Py.** 
MMcamond mquimd^odbaocdon^ljd 
sSfcn 1»Ji dgoCcndomInMn Rm(^ 
Act Stes terms: 10% down by osMted 
iS^ bddiSItS codddl dmgdjfc?? 
horn. Noidundk HdpreportyndlNorbo 

^dtaidjiSn^ Sdoojdpyyd d 

... II ml. 

a oondonsnCim rsaidaneq. T)ie purchasar d 
the urte atier tsai a mortgaoM ahal pay tw 
Baaaaanwnri and the togawaa laquwad by 
aubdMatona (gXI) and (oK4) d Section 9 c4 
twCofidOrnlrsumPraptetyAel Satelemw: 
2S%<townbyoertltoaliaidt, balenoswtttiln 

, 24 hours, by certifted funds. No refunds 
The prup^ wi NOT be open tor inspec- 

I lion peyrrwrt in tel d tw amount bid. 
tw purehaeer wM reoeivo a Carttectea d 
Sate which wte enMIe the purehaaar to a 
Oe^ to the premieea after conUrmetton d 
the sate 
For tntormation: Visit our website al 
htlp^/service.atty-pwfce.com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m only. Pierce & Associates. 
Ptaintifl’s Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street Chica«}, Mviois 60602. Tet Na (312) 
4765600. Relte to F4e Nrenber 1100636 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Seteng Officer. (312)444-1122 
1520197_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC BANIC 
NATIONAL ASSOCtATTON, SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO MIDAMERCA BANK. 
FSB Plwnliff. vs DENNIS SLADEK: ANTTA 
SLAOEK; PNC BANK, NA S^/l TO 
MIOAMERtCA BANK, FSB: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS, Oetondteils. 11 CH 43012 
PUBUC NOTICE » hereby given twt pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d Foredoeure enfered 
in the above enMtod cauee on February 4, 
2013. Intercounly Judicial Sales Corporetton 
wte on Tueeday. May 7,2013, a! tw hour d 
11 am. in Ihew office al 120 Waal Madison 
Street. Suite 718A. Chicego, Itenois, sel to 
the highesi bidder tor cash, the feteawirw 
described prtfoerly; PI N. 2604-101-01» 
0000. Commonly known aa 13600 LARAMIE 
AVENUE, CRESTWOOO. IL 60445. 
The mortgaged reel estate is improved witi 
a townhouee resKtenoe. The purehaaer d 
the unt other than a mortgagee sfwN pay tw 
asseosmonts and Bw legal nea required by 
subdrvteiortt (g)(1) and (g)(4) d SecRon 9 d 
the Condomirikjm Property Ad Sato torms 
25% down by cemltod kinds, batonoe wNhin 
24 hours, by cerMed kinds No refunds 
The property wte NOT be open for inapee- 
bon. Upon poymenl in ful d tw amount bid. 
lha puicha^ wM recarre a Certfficate d 
Sato which wte entitto tw purchaaer to a 
Deed to tw premmea r^er cortermalion d 
the sale. 
For tofonnation; Vist our webatto al 
http^/service.atty-ptorce.com. Between 3 
pm. and 5 p.m orey Rarce 5 Aaaoctolaa. 
Nsintfirs AltorriM. 1 Norti Oeattwrn 
Street. CNcagpi IIM 60602. TsI Na 012) 
476-5500. Reter to FRe Number 1124696. 
tfTERCOUNTY JUDICtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sating Officer. (312)444-1122 
1520215 

(0-1) dSeetton 183 d tw Condominium i 
Property Ad. Btle temia: 10% doom ^ 
oerlffied kmito. balance. ^ cteMM 
wftiln 24 hours. No refunds The property 
w« NOT tw open tor tottedion 
For totormatton cal Sates OMwrtownl d 
PtoMUrs Attorney. Manisy DeasKochM 
aC. PO Boa 166026. Cduntous Ohio 
43216-5026 (614)2205611. 1251^5 
INTEMX)UNTY JllOICtAL SALES COR- 
PORARON Sating Officar, (312) 444- 
11221520297_ 

IN THE aRCurr court of cook 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
ONEWEST BANK. F8B PtotoMf. vs RAUL 
1AMAVO: EUSTOUA TAMAYO: CfTY OF 
CHICAGO; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMAKT8; Detendante. 
12 CH 11464 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hareby givan twl pur¬ 
suant to a JudgmanI of Foradoaure 
sniarad in tw abova enttlad cauae on 
Fabruory 4. 2013, Intercounty Judtoial 
Sotea Ctorporaiion wte on Tuaaday. May 7. 
2013. at the hour d 11 a m. In twir office 
al 120 Waal Madteon Straal. Sute 7ieA. 
Chtoi^ Ntoioto. eat to tw hidiaal biddar 
for oaah, tw totowtog daacrttwd property. 
PIN. 19-35-306-056-0000 Comino^ 
known as 3000 WEST 64TH STREET. 
CHCAGO. K 60652. 
The mortaa^ red eatete to improvad 
wth a afeigw wnty reaidance. n tw aubffid 
mortgaged real estate to a unt d a com¬ 
mon Mereat communty, tw purdwaer d 
tw urM otwr than a mortgagee ahatpey 
tw aasessmenia required tw eubaectton 
(g-1) d Section 16.5 d tw Condominium 
Property Ad. Sate temw; 25% down by 
oerttM funds, balance wtNn 24 hours. 
oartffiad funds. No rofunds. The property 
wte NOT be qpan tor inapection Upon pay¬ 
ment in fult of Ihe amount bW. Bw purchas¬ 
er wte receive a Certificate d Smb which 
wte enhtto Bw purchaser to a Deed to Bw 
pramses after oonllmwUon d the tele. 
For informalton VtoN our wobeMe at 
hllp;//service alty-pierce.com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Pterce A Asaociates. 
Ptaniitri Altomeys, 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. IMinoto 60602 Tal.No. 
(312) 476-5W. Refer to FHe Number 
12i»975 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312)444-11221520227 

IN THE CinCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIB COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
TO NATIONAL CITY MORTGAGE 
Plaaidf. vs. SERGIO GARCIA; SARAH 
TORREJON: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; Detor>dant6, 
12 CH 20722 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a JudgmanI or Forectosure 
entered in the above entMed cause on 
February 7, 2013, Inlercounty Judicial 
Sates Corporation will on Thursday. May 9. 
2013, at the hour dll a.m. In their office 
at 120 West Madteon Street. Suita 718A. 
Chkwgo. IMnoia. set to Bw higfwei bkMer 
tor cash. Bw foNowing deaertbed properly: 
PI N. 24-27-102-074 0000 Commons 
known as 12226 SOUTH MCDANIELS 
STREET. ALSIP. IL 60003. 
The mortoMsd reai estate to improved 
wth a muC-^lty reeKtence. Tha succesa- 
ful purchaMr to entitted to poaaesalon d 
Bw property only. The purchaaer may only 
obtain poaseaston d units wthin Bw muitt- 
unit property occupied by individuals 
rwmad in the order d poasasawn. Sate 
terma; 25% down by certifted funds, bal¬ 
ance within 24 hours, by oerttfled funds 
Norefunds ThepropertywteNOTbeopen 
tor irwpscUon. Upon payment in fun d Ihe 
arrawnl bid. Bw purchaser will receive a 
Cerliftcale d Sate vBkch wM entltte the pur- 
Ghaaer lo a Deed to Bw premises after oon- 
fimwlion d the sale. 
For intormation; Vtot our website at 
httpJtearvice atty-pterce.oom. Betvreen 3 
pm. and S pm. only. Pierce A Aaaociatoa, 
PtetoMrs MIcirneya, 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Illnois 60602. Tet.No. 
(312) 476-5503 Rotor to FHe Number 
121S»K. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sating Officer. 
(312)444-11221520346 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 
County. IMnoia. Counte Depertnwnt. 
Chancery Divtoion. JPMorgan Chaae 
Bank. Neliorwi Aaaoctelion PltenMI. vs. 
Cettos Huerta; Unknown Ovmers and Non- 
Record Ctatownis Oelendwits. 12 CH 
5460 Shertirs f 130158 
Fkasuam to a Judgment made and erttared 
by said Court in tw abovto artetud cause, 
iTwnwa 1 Dart, SherM d Cook County 
■tooia, wte on May 14.2013, of 1pm in room 
LI06 d Bw Rfdwrd J. 0^ Center. 50 Wlwl 
WaatiSjgkw St.. Chicago. Nnoia. eat M pit>- 
Ic auetton Bw tatowing dascrtiad prarrilaea 
and real eatete rrwrffionad in aoid Judgment 
CorrvTMin Address: 4032 Oundarson 
Avenue. Sidinayanaia 60402 PIN; 1906- 
213^)330000; 1956-2130345000 
Impravamertts Thteprapartyoonaistada 
l.aatoryrTwHafn^no^vffihareaidan- 
itel gara^ on an ad|Boanl loL Soto shot ba 
unrter Bw tolovnng termr pawnwnt d nd 
teaa Bwn ten paroart (10%) ol Bw amount 
d Bw auooaaoM and hidwat bid ID be paid 
to Bw SharW by reahte^ check or carttfied 
haidB at Bw eate; and tw kte remaining 
bettewe to ba paid to tw Sheriff by 
cashier^ dwek or certffied tunda wttiin 
twtety tour (24) hours after Bw sate. Soto 
ahal be subteci to general lairas, ipscial 
aaaaiamanteL PramSe wte NOtU open 
tor inapeetton. 
Firm IntorwMiton; Ptehmilfs Alforrwy 
FREEDMAN AN8ELMO LMOBERQ aC 
Antwny Porto 1607 W DIEHL. Ste 333 
Niper^ IL 60666-7226 torectoaureno- 
ttoeffikMawisoom 806402-6061 tea 
630426-4620 
For bidding Inairucitorw. vtot www.laHto 
rwlsoom This Is on attarrol to odteel a 
dMt punuani to tw Fair Oobi Coteclltei 
Praeftosa Ad and any Intormalton obtelnad 
wte ba iwad lor Bid purpoaa. 1512647 

POaVONStekigOfficiar. (312)444-1122 
620255 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, BJJN0I8 COUNTY OBteRT- ' 
MENT • 6W4CERY DIVISION 8RMOF N 
200M TRUST, PMnttfl. vs. JUMtellk 
CURRY AM/A JLMNm M. CURRY. CAPF 
DkL ONE BANK USA. N.^ 
Datendwite. 11 CH 26429 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE Is hdaby ghwn Btot pur- 
auad lo a JudgmanI of Foradoaura 
anterad In Bw ooovto arttMad oauao on 
Februtey S. 2013. Idareounly JudtoM 
SateaCofPorattonwItonlffiidftaadffiHMty 
6,2013,arBwhourd11amlnBwlroMca j 
d 120 Wtod Madteon Strasi Sdte TIBA. 
CMoago, MBnote sal to Bw NQRad blddar | 
tor cash, tw IoBom^ dainrttiart mort- i 
gog^ taal eatete: Cornnonly hnaam aa ' 
iaSiq 1/2 VHmH aTB) SteaaL Evargraan 
Ptefc. K. 60606. PJX 2601-106541. 
Tha mortoMid raal aaiala te kapvovad 
ateh a aindatei^ raaklanoa. N Bw aufatad 
mortaagad red iffida te a unB d aoom- 
mon Vterad comrmaiBy. Bw puratwaar d 
Bw unt dhar Bwn a moitaigaa dwApay 

rmpsny nn. ore* remi*. ivw uuiiii wf 
oarSteofunds bolanoawMn24houra,by 
certtead |unO-> NoraAoida. Ttwludgmanl 
amowt vwB $111.7B3B6. Tha pfoparty 
wte NOT ba opan lor Irwpacllon. 
For inlormdion cal Mr. Ira T Nmwl d 
PteMira AMorrwy. Law OBIoaa d Ira T. 
Navd. 175 North FrarMn Stead. Chicago, 
tetooto 60606. (312) 367-1125. RoLNp 
11-05754 I5202M 

With hip or 
knee pain, even 
a f lisrht of stairs 

needs conquerinff. 

With chronic hip or knee pain, 
everyday tasks bscome spic 
challsnoss. Todsy. now devatop- 
msnts in orthopssdic msdfcine 
provido mors trostmsnt options 
than Bvar. roducing concern for 
patierrts white maximizing positive 
outcomes. Don’t let hip or Iowa pain 
compromise your quality of Ufa. For 
more information on hip and knaa 
conditions and now procoduree. 
visit ashks.org or orthoinfo.org. 
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Sylvia Lee Barber 

A Memorial Service was held at the Hickey Memorial 
Chqtel, Midlothian, on Wednesday, with private interment 
at Fairmont Willow Hills Cemetery, for Sylvia Lee Barber. 

She is survived hy her children Diane (Lloyd) 
Woodman, Peter, Ronald, Sherri and Michael (Terri) 
Barber, six grandchildren, five great-grandchildren, her 
sisters Eleanor, Betty and Debhie, and her brother Norris. 

John Kimmey 

Mass was said at St. Francis of Assisi Church, Orland 
Pa^ on Wednesday, widi interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Ceiwtery, for John “lack” Kimmey. He was the husband of 
die late Joan. He was also a USMC Veteran. 

He is survived by his children Ross (Carolyn), Moira 
Coughlin, Michael (Mary), Eileen, Stephen and EJamel J., 
three grandchildren, and his sister Denise (Eldon) Klaassen. 

Joyce M. Bcarinnd 

Services were held at All Saints Lutheran Church, 
Orland Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for Joyce M. Bearlund, 84. 

She is survived by her husband Robert Bearlund, Sr. 
(Ret Fite Commander, Calumet City Fite Department), 
her children Wendy (Thomas) Sendag and Robert (Nancy) 
Bearlund, Jr., five grandchildren and her sister Carol 

(Allan) Munch. 

Kathleen Eileen BIrot 

Mass was said at Queen of Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Kathleen Eileen Biros. She was die wife of 
the late William Biros. 

She is survived by her children Eileen Pfeiffer, William 
(Regina), Kathleen (Michael) Curtin, Mary (Patrick) 
Clatldn. Edward (Debbie), Sharon (Ronald) Koetber and 
Patricia (Thomas) Fallon, twenty-nine grandchil^n, 
twenty-eight great-grandchildren, and her sister Eileen 

(George) Watson. 

Dolores J. Bums 
I 

Mass was said at St. Cajetan Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with entombment at Holy Sepulchre 
Mausoleum, for Dolores J. Bums, 88, wife of the late 
Corwyn S. “Corky” Bums. 

She is survived by her children Jacquelyn (James) 
Davoren and Joyce (Robert) Thicker, four grandchildren, 
five great-grandchildren, and her sister Marilyn Figura. 

Darlene M. Conners 

Frieda A. Prochaska 

Services and visitation were held at the Kosary Funeral 
Home on Thursday, March 28 for Frieda A. Prochaska, 100, 
of Clucago. Interment was at Concordia Cemetery. 

There were no immediate survivors. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminsld 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
-"On Site Cnmalorium"-:- 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminald, Sr. • Owner / Director 

William L. Quinn 

Mass was said at St. Cajetan Church, Chicago, on Tiiesday, 
with mterment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for William L. 
Quinn, 83. He was a US Navy Veteran. He was the owner 
and founder of William (}uinn and Sons Landscaping. He 
was the huriiand of the late Mary E. 

He is survived by his children Debbie (Terry) Myron, Bill 
(Laurel), Mickey (Suirfaa) Quiim, Doniu (George) Walsh 
and Cadiy (Ray) Homimg, nine grandchildrrii, three great- 
grandchildr^ and his sister Rosemary (James) Anhalt. 

Hazel J. Roebuck 

A Memorial Service was held on Saturday at the Chapel 
Hill Gardens South Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, for Hazel J. 
Roebuck, 97, wife of the late Marvin Hilbert Roebuck. She 
was a life member of the Telephone Pioneers South Chicago 
Chrqiter. 

She is survived by her children Sandra (Arthur) Bu^ and 
Sharon Bosse, six grandchildren, eight g^-grandchildren, 
and her sister Helen Cashman. 

James Michael Sauter 

Services were held at the Moraine Valley Church, Palos 
Heights, on Tiiesday, with private interment, for James 
Michael Sauter. He was killed in the line of duty on March 
29 while he was serving as an Illinois State Trooper. He was 
a member of the Illinois Fraternal Order of Police. 

He is survived by his wife Elizabeth, his parents Donald 
and Eileen, and his grandmother MaryLou Sauter. 

Services were held at the Krueger Fimeral Home, Blue 
Island, with intennrat at Oak Hill Cemetery, for Darlene Schuurman 
M. Conners, 74, of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her husband Jarries, hCT chil^n held at the Beverly Ridge Funeral Home, 
Brady Conners, Lori (George) Clay and Michael (Mary Monday, with interment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
Arm) Maslanka, and five grandchildren. South Cemetery, for Arma &huurman, 87. 

She is survived by her husband Walter and her daughter 
Patricia Schuurman. 

Sandra L. Cullen 

Services were held at the Brady-Gill Funeral Home, Robert B. TVacy Jr. 

SSi TO* T!!S“d^ s».ic« wo. hdd « ,h.,M.kh«n Luto» Church, 
c^l ^ ^ ^ t-uiten. 6 Markham, on Saturday, with interment at Evergreen 

She is survived by her Joyce, his broA^ 
Hamman, Amy (Bnan)Bajic and Missy (Je^ Hicks, seveii .j, j^han, Susan 

grandchildren, her sisters Sharon Colvin, Patncia (Dave) Bluem, Carol Jacobus and Mary Tracy. 
Propst, Peg Nuggent, Shirley Ceci, Elizabeth, and her 
brothers Jim (Audrey) Murdie and Joe (Doima) Murdie. 

Michael W. DeFranco 

Mass was said at St. John Fisher Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with private interment, for Michael W. 
DeFranco. He was a member of the Italian American 
Transportation Club and a Veteran of WWII. He was 91 
and husband of the late Jean. 

He is survived by his daughter Michelle, six grandchil¬ 
dren, three great-grandchildren, and his brother Louis 

(Theresa) DeFranco. 

Florence Victoria Harter 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Wednesday, for Florence Victoria “Flossie” Harter, 72. She 

was the wife of the late Leo Harter, Sr. 
She is survived by her son Leo Harter, Jr., her sistm 

Suzanne (Deno) Moustakas and 
brothers Gerald Leahy, James (Nancy) Leahy, Fred (Patty) 

Leahy and Christopher (Cathy) Leahy. 

Catherine E. Wooddeil 

Visitation was held at the Curley Funeral Home, Chicago 
Ridge on Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy, for Catherine E. Wooddeil. She was the wife of 
the late Douglas. . ^ ■ 

She is survived by her children Margie (John) Zalusky, 
Debbie (Rod) Zlonka, Donna, Dan (Sue) O’Toole, Rhonda 
(Bill) Patton and Ron, and many grandchildren. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

I I \i \i 11 'Ml ' Kl M \ 11' >1 Ii I ■■ 

Ouk Liiivu Orland Park 

708-421-0:00 

—T—T—_ . — ww.haiuifuiiaalhome.coni 

T T A ^1 Ton Free 866-912-9802 

A l-ivi N I N 700 jqA ^244 
FUNERAL HOME 

Pircctotf 
JohtSt^JohnJfAKdnHmO’DooatU 

708-496-3344 

LK CREMATION rOw r ♦ 1 

1975.00 Carey^emorial 
A-O19-0R97 866-912-9822 

wwxaiaiimiorial.com Senr^ the eocife CUe^goliflcI 

youf* toved one's os/ies ai honte? 

Have the eecurity ttfknouring that they are 

retting fn a permanent protected location. 

For information, call: 

Bloke-Lamb Funeral Home 

47»7 H'. Street ^ 

Oak lawn, H. 6o4S3 ^ 

7oS-6sb-t*93 ^ 
PigJUt 

UUnaim Serotceu. Inc. 

Family Onned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard and Jaoe«n Schmaedrice 

1070! 5 Hjrljm Aue Worth • 448-6000 

'42C5 Lnion Ave Oriand Patk • S49-0111 

Schmaedeke 
'T* FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. _ 
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Veterans Ai id^ildiers 

ByLorilhylor ^ Ph: 708.388.242S 

Elizabeth Ambros. a U.S. Navy veteran, was named the Only 10 percent feel safer in a commercial or public build- 
March 2013 Illinois Veteran of the Month by the Illinois ing. 
Department of Veterans Affairs. She is a resident of “This is an alarming misconception,” said Chris 
Savoy, Illinois and a student at the University of Illinois - Jelenewicz, SFPE’s program mwger. “Actuidly, nrw in 
Urbana. Ambros, who served as a Fleet Marine Force dwellings account for the majority of life low to 
Corpsman for over 6 years, including an awignment as Federal government s^stics report tMi^ 2011, lesi^- 

the senior medical provider in over 60 combat missions in fite® rewl^ in ^450 deadisai^ i inn 
support of Operation Iraqi Freedom, was recently select- residential buildmg fires resulted m 80 deaths and 1,100 

ed ^m a pool of well-qualified veteran candidates for the 
honor. 

I 

Americans Have Alarming 
Misconceptions About Fire Safety 
A recent nationwide 

Protection Engineers (SFPE) revealed that 65 percMt of 
Americans feel safer from the dangers of fire at horn. 

reduce the fire hazard within residential Structures and 
thereby reduce the loss of life firom residential fires. 

“Many people do not recogniw the important rok sys¬ 
tems enginee^ Iv fit* protection engineers play in pro¬ 
tecting our families from fire in the home,” said 
Jelenewicz. “When properly iiutalled and maintained, 
these systems can significantly improve your chances of 
surviving a fire in the home.” 

Jelenewicz offers the following recommendatioiis to pro¬ 
tect you from fires in the home: 

M^e sure a smoke alarm is installed on every level of 

“Adr^onally, the survey revealed that 57 percent of your home, iKluding ^ basement. 
„ . , u . I A AnKsricans believe changes in materiab used for furnish- When installu^ smoke ala^ always foUow the manu- 
Her personal and profewional achievements include: As ^ building materials over the last 25 years make facturer’s installation instructions. 

Secreury of the mini Veterans, a registered student time only 4 per- Test your snnto alarm monthly. .v « 
organization and chapter of the Student Veterans of cent of the respondents felt less safe. Thccombinatkmofworkingsinokealaniisaiianonienre 
America, using her talents to provide fellow members ig another misconception,** said Jelenewicz. “In s|Hinklers reduces the likelihood of dcaA from fire by 
with important weekly updates regarding benefits, research has demonstrated that at least in North more than 80 percent So consider installmg home fire 
employment and job training opportunities, community America, changes in materials used for furnishings, build- sprinklers in your horn. k . • , 
events, support services, and other critical issues. Regular ing materials and components, and construction mediods Always use cooking equipmMt _TOt is tested and 
volunteer activities, including championing care package have resulted in the potential for an increased level of haz- approved by a recognized testing facility. , 
drives for deployed Illinois National Guard units, partici- ard from an accidental dwelling Follow manufacturers mstnictioas and code leqnire- 

pating in a fundraising campaign that provided household In order to reduce the low of life fimn residratial fir^ 
goods for homelew veterans newly placed into permanent tlw use of engineered compwients, syrtems and technolo- 
housing, and as a source and spokesperson for media out- Ri** s'*®** ■* smoke alarms, fire qmwers, improved sa®^ 
lets, shaking on behalf of women veterans in an effort to ^ cooking and heating appliances, and 

educate the public as to the experience of women in the 
military. Earning numerous awards and decorations for 
her service with the Marines, including the Navy and 
Marine Achievement Medal, Good Conduct Medal, 
National Defense Service Medal, Iraq Campaign Medal, 
Global War on Terrorism Service Medal, Sea Service 
Deployment Medal, Certificate of Commendation, and 
Fleet Marine Force Warfare Specialist Insignia. 

ments when installing and i. _ - 3. 
Have your furnace inspected by a hea^ profewMoal 

regularly to ensure dial it is in good working cooditkm. 
For more results on the survey, contact ChrillfSIfffl?* 

We received the following information from Governor 
Pat Quinn, Jay Roswell, Illinois Department of 
Employment Security Director, and Erica Borggren, 
Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs Director, regard¬ 
ing their partnership to Put Veterans to Work. 

More than 150 Veterans received job offers at the recent 
Hire Our Heroes Veteran hiring event in Chicago. The 
success illustrates how public-private efforts that involve 
the state’s hiring tool, lllinoisjoblink.com, can link 
employers with qualified applicants to further support the 
Illinois economy. 

The key to this year’s success was the Illinois 
Department of Employment Security’s (IDES) innovative 
pre-registration and outreach effort. IDES leveraged its 
illinoisJoblink.com help-wanted hiring website to feature 
63 businesses with 415 job openings. IDES called 21,000 
Veterans to gather resumes. IDES then matched the skills 
in those Veteran resumes with the skills businesses were 
looking for in their job openings. IDES then worked with 
businesses to identify Veterans to interview at the event. 
This model built the foundation for 577 on-site interviews 
and 152 job offers. 

This is the 3rd year that the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs 
(IDVA), IDES and others worked together to elevate the 
March 21st event at the Palmer House Hilton into a true 
hiring experience. More than 1,500 Veterans and spouses 
attended, as well as 112 employers with immediate open¬ 
ings and 12 Veteran Service Organizations that provided 
interview guidance, career readiness and individual coun¬ 

seling. 
According to the U.S. Chamber, businesses that made 

on-the-spot job offers include: ABC Trucking, Guardian 
Security, Adecco Employment, Dial America, Harvey 
Nash, KARD Protection Group and Securitas. 

Veterans are sought-after employees for their service 
training, soft skills and experiences, which include 
respect for authority, embracing responsibility and operat- 

Veterans also have advanced 

Looking Fbr Nonprofits 
Moraine Valley Community College is hosting ACT OUT 

2013 tiiis month, a mostly studlmt-run service-leain- 
ing/volunteer &ir on canqnis, and looking fiir not-for-profits 
to display their volunteer opportunities. 

Last year this fiur showcased the work students had done 
for class through local service and not-for-profit organic 
tions such as the Greater Chicago Food Depositop'. Habitat 
for Hunumity, the Cook County Forest Preserve District, The 
Little Red ^hoolhouse Education Center, Sertoma Onter, 
and Share Your Soles. The event also allowed these organi¬ 
zations to inform the public of their services and offer oppor¬ 
tunities for people to get involved. 

This year’s frw is on Diesday, April 30th from 9:30 a-m. to 
2 p.m. and Wednesday, May 1st from I to 3 p.m. Events will 
take place both days in the campus Library, 9000 W. College 
Pkwy in Palos Hills. It is free and open to the piAlic. 

Any local nonprofits interested in having an infixmation 
.. —T- •— —_fi** should contact ACT OUT event coordinator 

^aM hi th^wo^'and fMture~the~natnnd~bnHty of and associate professor of Communications/Literature 

Adult Art Classes 
New six-week sessions of adult art classes begin this 

month at the Log Cabin Center for the Aria, 12700 
Southwest Highway in PakM Park. The Log Cabins are 

the Palos area. 
On Monilay, April 15, April Schabes offers a Level 1 

CoUage class at 9:30 a.m. Classes which begin on 
Werlnesday, April 17 include Collage Level 2 with Aprfl 
Schabes at 1 p.m., Qniltiiig with Denise Dnizo at 1 pjn., 
and Watercolor Level 1 with Lenox Wallace and 
Woodcarving with Keith Miller at 6:30 p.m. On 
Thursday, April 18, Keith Miller also teachra the 9 a.m. 
Thursday morning Wmidcarving class and Lenox 
Wallace teaches a 6:30 p.m. Watercolor class for experi¬ 
enced paiaters, while Lois Hrejsa offers classes in Pen 
and Ink Drawing at 9 a.m. and Watercolor Painting for 
both bq^ning and experienced painters at 1 p.m., and 
Jane Dwyer teachers Basketry at 6:30 p.m. 

Pictured: April Schabes and student ^dy Newell with 
Newell’s seascape collage. 

Advance registration is required for all classes at the 
Log Cabin Center for the Arts. Call The Center at (708) 
361-3650 or check the website: www.thecenternalos.org. 

Families To Enjoy 
‘Lamb Chop’ 

Bring the whole family for an entertaining hour of laugh¬ 
ter and song with the beloved children’s icon Lamb Chop on 

McGuire at mcpiirem72(^jnorainevallev.edu or (708) 974- 
5770. More information is also available at 
www.actoutnow.org/actout2013/. 

ing in a team environment. - _ . 
training in fields ranging from technology and manufac- Saturday, April 6th at 2 p.in. “A Lainb Chop Celebration fea¬ 
turing to construction and logistics. For the hiring event, tunng Malloiy Lewis will play in the Dorothy Menker 
IDVA encouraged thousands of potential candidates to Theater, in the Fine and Performing/^ Center, M^pi^ 

attend through a network of Veteran Service Officers. Y 

social media'and other engagement. of S ' 
minoisjoblink.com is the state’s employment website ^ I^b ^op, teens and 20-some- 

that links job seekers with employere. Keyword matching „;,^ber Lamb Chop from “Lamb Chop’s Play 
technology increases the likelihood of a successful new •» j^d grown-ups will enjoy revisiting their youth as 
hire and compares favorably to private efforts that cost laugh and sing along with Limib Chop and Mally! 
hundreds of dollars for a single help-wanted ad. IDES’ Following the death of her mother, Shari, Mallory Lewis 
no-cost HR recruitment services are available at the web- b^an performing with Lamb Chop all over the world, 
site and at (877) 342-7533. Services include ensuring including state fai^ cruise ships and military bases. She has 
businesses are aware of potential tax credits, such as received performance awards such as the Award for 
S5 000 state and $9,600 federal tax credit for each quali- Excellence by the International Puppeteers Association. She 
fied Veteran who is hired. has penned 20 child’s novels, is anEi^y /kwi^ wii^ 
' for “Outstanding Wntmg m a Children s Series and has 

* * * assumed the responsibilities of her mother’s three primetime 
Quote of the Week: A positive attitude may not solve all specials. 

your problenis, but it will annoy enough people to make it -fjekete to A Lamb C^ Celebration featuring Mallory 
worth the efTorl - Herm Albright Lewis and other upcoming performances can be purchased 

• « • at morainevatley.edu/fpac, calling (708) 974-5500, or at 
^ j L. A the Box Office locate on the south end of the Fine and 

Qood-bye until next time. God bless you and your fam- ^ Center. 

ity mid God Mesa America and our Troops. 
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Local Unofficial Election Results 
aoMgroww 
Mayar, 4 Year Tenn, ^>te For 
1 
KeviaM.Caaey 382 
Ckrlc, 4 Year Term, Vote For 
1 
Mary JaC Hacker 375 
IVeMarci; 4 Year Term, V>te 
For 1 
MlcliadA.MaddcB 364 
Aldenua,M%rd 1 
4 Year Term, Mate For 1 
SaKalare A. Rati 56 
AldcrBiaa,Ward2 
4 Year Term, Vote For 1 
Briaa Baralmuae 59 
Aldcmuui, Ward 3 
4 Year Term, Vote For 1 
GarySchcckel 76 
Alderman, Ward 4 
4 Year Term, Vote For 1 
DaiilclJ.WaUi 78 
Alderman, Ward 5 
4 Year Term, \tote For 1 
Gary T. Bym 87 

OAK LAWN 
PreaMent, 4 Year Term, Vote 
For 1 
Dave Heilmaim 4,788 
Sandra Bury 5^542 
Clerk, 4 Year Term, Vote For 
1 
Melissa “Missy” Moran 3,406 
Jane M. Quinlan 6JKT2 
Library IVuatee, 6 Year 
Term, \tote For 3 
MIchaH R. Rummery 6,286 
Roieann Spoto 6,733 
Glen Kato 5,601 
TImatee, District 1 
(Unexpiied Term) 

2 Year Term, Vote For 1 
Cynthia Trautsch 466 
lim Desnwnd 775 
Trustee, District 2 
4 Year Term, Vote For 1 
Julie Misner ' 514 
Alex G. Olejnkzak 984 
Wnstee, District 4 

4 Year Term, Vote For 1 
Tim Reilly 
Terry Vorderer 
Thomas M. Duhig 
TIrnstee, District 6 
4 Year Term, Vote For 1 
Carol Sheahw 
Joseph Sonentino 
MikeCarberry 

Board Member, Ridgeland 
School District 122 
4 Year Term, Vote For 4 
David Lis 1,728 
Steven Nkeforo 1,627 
Christine Glader- 

Wendt 1,744 
Pat PuKer 1,633 
Board Member, Oak Lawn- 
Hometown School District 
123 
4 Year Term, Vote For 4 
Richard J. Mason 4y402 
Jay M. Lurquin 4^97 

Brian Nichob 
Peter DeRoussc 

Board Member, Atwood 
Heights School District 125 
2 Year Term, Vote For 1 
Patrick Knytych 873 

Board Member, Atwood 
Heights School Dbtrkt 125 
4 Year Term, Vote For 4 
Christine B Lanz 728 
David Everett 713 
Kathleen R. Yanke 702 
Candace Freeh 680 
Board Member, Alsip, 
Hazelgreen Oak Lawn 
School District 126 
4 Year Term, Vote For 4 
Therese Zaker 1,976 
Bryan McLawhom 1,933 
Lori Ann Pierce 2,015 
Marigrace C. 

Sinnott-Snooks 1398 

Host Casino Night 
The Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn will be hosting its 

first ever Casino Night on Saturday, April 27th at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn. This wonderful evening will raise funds to help 
support the programs and exhibits at the Children’s 
Museum. 

The Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn is a S0l(cX3) non¬ 
profit organization with a mission to empower and engage 
children, and those who love and care for them, in the joy of 
learning. These special events that they host raise awareness 
and money that will allow the museum to grow and become 
a regional destination for the Chicago Southland! 

The Casino Plaruiing Committee is working diligently to 
help secure sponsors and donations for the April event. 
Several options available include; 

Become a Sponsor: Sponsorship levels are available for 
the Casino Night. As a sponsor, your company will not 
only be recognized the night of the event, but it will 
also receive lots of recognition as the event is promot¬ 
ed to thousands of museum supporters. The sooner 
you sign on as a sponsor, the more recognition your 
company will receive as a museum partner. 

Silent Auction; These are amazing experiences that a guest 
wouldn’t normally have the opportunity to do. The 
bigger the experience the better. Do you know some¬ 
one who is a pilot and can take a guest for a ride? Do 
you know someone who works with a sports team and 
can get backstage access? Just let the committee know 
and they will contact them! 

Bidding Frenzy; Donation of gift cards valued at $40 or 
above. 

Any support you can give to the museum would be great¬ 
ly appreciated, and properly recognized the evening of the 
event. 

For more information about Casino Night, contact 
Bernadette Shanahan-Haas at (708) 423-6709, ext. 204, or e- 
mail Bemadette@cmoaklawn.org. 

Springtime Is Moving Time For Many Renters | COHtHtUHITY CAJEEttPAR 
The April-May time period is when many leases expire and 

renters move. If you are among the 28 percent of 
Chicagoans, or the 11 percent state-wide, who rent and are 
considering a move, Ae Better Business Bureau serving 
(Chicago and Noithan Illinois (BBB) recommends doing 
your homework before selecting a mover. 

BBB statistics show consumers are doing just that with 
inquiries for moving and storage companies up by 10 per¬ 
cent in the past 12 months. Consumers should follow a few 
simple rules when selecting a mover to protect against 
potential scams this moving season. 

“When searching for a mover consumers need to know 
their rights as well as the red flags of moving scams,” said 
Steve J. Bemas, president A CEO of the Better Business 
Bureau serving Chicago and northern Illinois. “There are 
many proteefions built into state laws diat protect consumers 
and llbir property and it is important to be aware of those.” 

The BBB offers the following checklist for finding a trust¬ 
worthy moving company: 
Reseaieb the company tborongkly. While state regulations 
vary, all interstate movers must, at minimum, be licensed by 
the federal government and are assigned a motor carrier 
number you can verify.Get fiee BBB Business Review on 
movers from across North American, including ratings and 
complaint infontudion at www.bbb.org 
Get at least three Witten In-boBM estimates. Not all price- 

quotes online or over the phone are legitiniate. Keep in mind 
that die lowest estimate can sometimes be an unrealistic low- 
bail offer, which can cost you more in the end. Get free 
quotes from BBB Accredited Businesses at www.bbb.org 
Know yonr rights. Research your rights as a consumer for 
interstate moves or for moves within Illinois. Also, contact 
the BBB and local law enforcement if the moving company 
fails to live up to its promises or threatens to hold your 

belongings hostage. 
Consider getting full-value protection. It may cost a few 
dollars more up front, but it can provide some peace of mind 
and eliminate a headache after your move. Investing in full 
(replacement) value protection means any lost or damaged 
articles will be repair^ or replaced, or a cash settlement will 
be made. 

For more consumer advice you can trust and to check out 
a moving company near you, visit www.bbb.org 

Fatal Motor Vehicle Crash 
On April Sth at approximately 10:39 p.m. Oak Lawn 

Police and Fire luiits were sent to lOSth street & Georgia 
Lane in response to multiple 911 calls about a car that had 
crashed into a house. 

Police and Fite units arrived at 10440 S. Georgia Lane and 
observed Aat a 2001 Black Audi coupe had crashed into a 
house at that location. The Audi was traveling west on 105th 
street at a high rate of speed. The Audi left the road and 
crashed into the house. 

llie Audi contained 3 adult males. A front seat passenger 
and a rear seat passenger sustained injuries that required 
transport to Advocate Christ Hospital by Oak Lawn Fire 
ambulances. With the information learned at this time it does 
not appear that the passengers suffered life-threatening 
injuries. The 22-year-old male driver died at the scene from 
apparent injuries that resulted in the crash. The driver was 
taken to the Cook County Medical Examiner’s office. The 
front garage portion of the bouse suffered significant dam¬ 
age. Two adults were in the house, however they were not 
injured. 

The Oak Lawn Police traffic crash investigation unit is 
conducting an investigation into the incident. 

The Oak Lawn Police are encouraging anyone who may 
have witnessed this crash to call 708 422-8292. 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Free Rules of the Road Driving 
Class, Worth Township Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, 
Alsip, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. (Call 708-371-2900 ext. 
28). 

APRIL 3 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 6 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

APRIL 8 - Monday - Business Development Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 

APRIL 9 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 10 — Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure 
Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 
II a.m. 

APRIL 10 - Wednesday - Fire A Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

APRIL 11 - Thursday - Architectural Review A Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 11 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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Senior Day Discount 
Shaved Prime Rib Sandwich 

JliC^ 

FAMOUS 
BBQ RIBS 

FAMOUS 
BBQ RIBS 

21b, Bone In Pork Roast 
1/2 Baked Chicken Dinner 

► 

Famous Walleye Fish Fry 
Smoked BBQ Brisket 

Sailing, 
1/2 Baked Chicken Dinner 

Smoked BBQ Brisket 
C-..; •C:-.;./ • C: 

lOoFF 
SHAVED 

PRIME RIB 
SANDWICH 

• Mon€iay Only * 

Limit Tlw. One coupon per customef, 

per visit. Otter Expires 6-1-13 

C:„; • C.,, C.... 

§ 20off 
B FAMOUS 
*1PORKCHOP 
^ DINNER 
Sj • E'vrytimy • 

Limit Two. One coupon per customer, 
per visit. Otter ExpiiM 6-1-13 

^ W IB OZ. JM/? 

3 HOG WILD 

I^BBQ SAUCE 
|l*J **itll>purehamalt20ormon * 

■ One coupon per customer, 
■ per visit. Otter Expires 6-1-13 

I r\% 

^ lUoFFl 
^ 21b. PORK ; 

ROAST I 
^ DINNER I 

* Thurmelmym Only * | 

UmHttw); One coupon per customer, ■ 
^ per vWl Otter Expires 6-1-13 J 



GSU Prairie Place Groundbreaking 
Vadar brigM tpri^ Cover»or» State University Friday ceiebrated the olliciai iauncfa of its first-ever student 

bM^ at a grrandbrnUng Mremony that drew students, faculty, staff, and community kadets. 
g^oMtooUng site, 19 ^and 4-ycar-olds from GSU’s Family Development Center donned hard hats and 

wMM m^tm a^ A as a soUd, very real representation of the day’s theme - “Building for the Future.” 
Prairfen^ <^s first student residential complei, wUI open in Summer, 2014. Prairie Ptree will be built in three 

•*“**’ $!£.. 77 suite style and apartment units, with a total of 296 beds. The comples wOi be 
open to GSU students - freshmen through doctoral students - and is being designed as a living-learning community 
that sriU ndd to their educational eipcrience. 

GSU President Elaine P. Maimon said the housing complex will be located “where the prairie meets the dty,” and 
that its residents wUI benefit by living within GSU’s nationally renowned Nathan Mai^w Sculpture Park. Dr. 
Maimon pointed out that following a vUt to the sculpture park, Peter Schjeldahl, art critic for the New Yorker mag- 
axine, srrote that GSU is “where the prairie meets city.” 

Dr. Maimon eras Joined at the groundbreaking ceremony by members of the GSU Board of Thustees and other uni- 
versity oOcinls, former GSU President Stuart Fagan, State Senator Michael Hastings, State Senator Anthony DeLuca, 
Chkm CHy IVeasarer Stephanie Neely, University Park Mayor Vivian Covbigton, Richton Park Village President 
Rick Rcinbold, and Park Forest Mayor John Ostenbnrg. 

Prairie Place is being funded through proceeds from the sale of $20 million in revenue bonds, which was completed 
in April, 2012. GSU’k Board of IViistm awarded contracts for the construction project in February, 2013. 

All housing units wiU be fnmisbed with a bed, desk, chair, and wardrobe-dresser unit. Apartment units will have 
folly-equipped Mtehens. Cable and Internet seirices will be available throughont Prairie Place. Additfonal communi¬ 
ty space wul indnde floor lounges, study rooms, a classroom, a laundry room, vending machines, a service desk and 
community kitchens. 

Prairie Place b one of several major initiatives bringing significant change to GSU in 2014. The univettity will admit 
Ms first freshman class in Fail, 2014. GSU’s First Class in 2014 will consist of270 daytime foil-time freshman students. 
Next year, GSU will also continue to add academic programs and extend ib recruiting efforte around the globe. 

Thm important steps will make 2014 a landmark year for GSU, enabling the university to broailen ib reach and 
solidify fb commitment to inspiring hope, realizing dreams, and strengthening community for generations to come. 

More information on Prairie Plare b availabb at www.govst.edu/housing. 
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Mount Groonwood 

Community Church 
3500 W. 111th SL, Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sundoy School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^Np 

Como As You Ars PmS 

St. Chris 
Open House 
On IXiesday, April 23, St. 

Christopher ^hool, 14611 
Keeler Ave., Midlothian, will 
be hosting an Open House 
from 9 to II a.m. and also 
fttMn 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. All 
prospective par¬ 
ents/guardians are cordially 
invit^ to come and tour the 
school, speak with the princi¬ 
pal, an alum, Mr. Michael 
Johnson and see the children 
in action To speak with the 
principal, call (708) 385- 
8776. 

A FAHHILY OWNED BUSINESS PRWIDINQ OVER SO YEARS 
' OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

Vl/IIMDOVI/ 

Riibn with 
IhintiBad-IIIB 

Sof8&loveM8l~S4^ ~£2Q8dt 

dIEtK 

3800 West 05th Street • Evergreen Park 
HI www.everare0nwmdow.com 

E (708) 375-5225 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
April Is Child Abuse 

Prevention Month; Every 
Child Matters 

Childhood should be a time of hearing bedtime stories 
before being tucked into bed, then waking to breakfast on the 
table. But another childhood scene is experienced by all too 
many children: pain, rejection, and betrayal as victims of child 
abuse or neglect. For them and children at risk of harm, April 
is Child Abuse Prevention Month. 

Annually three millions cases of abuse are reported in the 
United States, and tens of thousands more children are 
believed to suffer in silence horn unreported abuse. Recently, 
before a congressional hearing, experts estimated that nearly 
10 children die in our country every day as a result of child 
abuse. 

“Eve^ Child Matters, Get Involved” is the slogan for this 
year’s Child Abuse Prevention Month. Begun in 1983, Child 
Abuse Prevention Month is a national effort to build aware¬ 
ness about child abuse and neglect and to publicize and sup¬ 
port agencies, organizations, and individuals who seek to pre¬ 
vent and respond to children in crisis. It also brings together 
govemmenL businesses, schools, parents, and community 
members to take on the serious problem of child abuse and 
neglect, which is present in just about every community in our 
country. 

Forms of Abuse 
Child abuse takes many forms, including physical abuse that 

injures the child, emotional abuse, and sexual abuse. Neglect 
is a failure to provide for a child's needs, whether physical, 
medical, educational, or emotional, and is also a form of child 
abuse. 

Courts are involved with the efforts to direct parents to pro¬ 
grams that help reduce and prevent abuse, such as parenting 
Vacation, substance abuse treatment, mental health pro¬ 
grams, and abuser counseling programs. The court system is a 
valuable partner in the campaigrt to prevent child abu.se and in 
promoting Child Abuse Prevention Month. 

Events Near You 
Child Abuse Prevention Month is publicized throughout 

Illinois. Kick-off events are held by Prevent Child Abuse 
Illinois in conjunction with judicial circuits and agencies. 
Media Kickoff Events will be held on April I in Springfield at 
the Henson Robinson Zoo at 10:00 a.m., in Edwardsville at 
the Madison County Administration Building at 10:00 a.m., in 
Carterville at the A. Logan College at 10:00 a.m., and in 
Chicago at the James R. Thompson Crater at 12:00 noon. 

Some entities in Illinois are issuing proclamations. Others 
are holding events with pinwheels and blue bows to highlight 
Child Abi^ Prevention Month. Pinwheels are a symbol us^ 
to promote child abuse prevention because pinwheels remind 
p^le of happy children in safe and healmy environments. 
Pinwheels will be planted in Metamora, Edwardsville, and 
Chicago to remind community members about prevention. 

Some courthouses are hosting a “Hands around the 
Courthouse” event to increase child abuse awareness. 
CommuniW members gather around the courthouse, observe a 
moment of silence, and then officials speak about the impor¬ 
tance of child abuse prevention. The Saline County 
Courthouse, the Knox County Courthouse, and the DuPage 
County Courthouse are all sites for these events. 

Whether actively involved in Prevent Child Abuse Month 
events or in protecting children daily in court, the judges of 
Illinois recognize the need and urgency of Child Abuse 
Prevention Month. 

Access^ The Clerk’s 

Office On Your 

Phone 
In saying, we ate the 4th in 

the country, and the largest 
Clerk of the Circuit Court in 
the State, Dorothy Brown, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Cook County recently 
announced a major new tecl^ 
nolo^ical addition -new 
Mobile App designed to put a 
wealth of court-related infor¬ 
mation at the user’s fingertips. 
Now, Court Clerk Mobile 
Connect offers: 

1. Electronic Docket Case 
Search where you can search a 
person’s name and find all the 
civil cases he or she has in any 
court diviskm, and searchh^ a 
^Kcifk case number for civil 
case types (this excludes any 
critniiial case searches). 

2. Traffic Ticket search 
where you can search our traf¬ 
fic tickk database for moving 
violations by driver’s Ikense 
or ticket number. Where either 
the case is sdll pending and/or 
the traffic tickrt viobtion has 
not been settled. 

3. Court call seardi where 
our court call roster for 
upcoming court events to be 
held widra the next five busi¬ 
nesses by case number. 

4. Updated fee schedule^ 
Google maps to locate fiicili- 
ties, and the ability to email 
and call a Cook County Court 
Division directly. 

The Court Clerk Mobile 
Connect app makes informa¬ 
tion avail^le mote quickly 
and easily, and gives die gen¬ 
eral public the aUlity to search 
cases by name or case num¬ 
ber: from each individual 
facility screen there is a 
Google map showing the 
location of that fiicility; it also 
list all court fee schemes. In 
addition, users iwill have the 
ability to save electronic dock¬ 
et searches to make it easier 
for future access. The mobile 
app is sophisticated, easy to 
use and more importantly it is 
free and can be downloaded 
for use on an “Android or 
iPhone, iPad, and iPod 
Touch”. 

The mobile App provides an 
improved search capability, 
allowing citizens to search 
across dl civil divisions for 
their cases, for consolidating 
listings and then filter that list¬ 
ing using keywords such as 
first name, case type or 
description. 

Several months ago, Clerk 
Dorothy Brown met with her 
MIS team and asked them on 
implementing a mobile App. 
The staff researched and fig¬ 
ured out how to design tte 
mobile app in-house at huge 
cost savmgs. Other Circuit 
Court Clerk’s offices with 
similar mobile apps, such as 
Parish of Jefferson in 
Louisiana, Sangamon circuit 
Court and the Clerk of Toledo 
Municipal Court’s office in 
Ohio, hired vendois to design, 
and implement their mobile 
applications. 

From the begirming of her 
term. Clerk Elorothy Brown 
set a mandate to bring 21st 
Century technology to her 
office, getting rid of the old 
and to become a more auto¬ 
mated court system. To date, 
we have e-filing, e-tickets, e- 
warrants; we are anticipating 
the expansion of e-filing, new 
developed a new tracking sys¬ 
tem (SFROP) that allows 
tracking our files and cus¬ 
tomers to order a file at the 
new pubic tracking terminal. 
We are expanding the munici¬ 
palities that utilize e-ticket. 
We are currently in South 
Barrington, Bellwood, 
Crestwood, Matteson, Forest 
Park. Hod^in’s, Orland Park, 
and East hazel Crest. 

^[[(Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Drama McCauley, a professor and coordinator of Recreation Therapy and 
Recreation Management programs at Moraine Valley Community Collie has 
inframed All Points that military veterans of all twes m invited to a Wellness 
Resource Fair at Moraine Valley on ^turday, April 20, Bom 10 tun. to 2 p.m. The 
free filir will be in the Moraine Business and Coofcreiicc Cent^, Building M, on 
campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Refireshments will be provided. 

Highlights of the fair include a presen- assistance by calling the Illinois 
tation Oldie colors by the Marine Color Attorney General’s Identity Theft 
Guard and singing of the National HoUiim toll-finro at (86Q 999-5630. For 
Anthem at noon, and die Patriot Guard more information on tfau event, contact 
moving wall, a memorial to over 260 Amy at (773) 445-8128. 
Illinois Fdlen Heroes fiom Operation • * • 

Freedom and Operation Iraqi ^ra* County State’s Atto^ Anita 
Freedom. . . , Alvarez recendy visited Saint Xavier 

Veterans who rttmd can receive mfra- University’s (SXU) diicago campus to 
ination on helpful r^urces nwn ^ gjyg ^ presentation to students in Senior 
Illinois Eteiaitment of Veter^ Affairs, ^ fonner 19^, ^ard Alderman 
Illmois Veterans Foimdation, Hinra Virginia Rugai’s cl^. Odier visitors to 
Ho^ital, and Jesse Brown Hc^ital. ^ ^,,8, included: State Rep. KeUy 
Other groups ^ wiU be rra^ted are (D.35) state Rep. Renee Kosel 
Paws Assisting Woimded Wmors, (R-gn, 34* Ward Aid. Carrie Austin, 
Helmets to Hard Hats, AmCTcan^on and 3^ Ward Aid. Margaret Laurino. 
^ders, Vetoans Rifong for Veter^, Rugai’g class explores the historical 
Veteran s A^orate--Disabled An^cm evolution of the role of women in the 
Veterans, MoraincValley s Combat to y g politii^ system, with particular 
College Student Organiz^on, Andean emphasis on Chicago and Illinois gov- 
Veterms ^'*^**2 einments. This course will exiunine now 
AssMiation ClwptCT X, IWE H(^ md (jjjg hi^iy has impacted women’s entry 
Healthy MiikUHi^diy Bodies at the Oak government and election to political 
Lawm Park District. office, arid includra presentations from 

As a commimity college, this is a niany notable femafo politicians and 
umque service we cm offer to veteran executives. Students willriudy how and 
in our commumties. We hope to provide ^onien have oiganized to have a 
possible avMura for veto^ to leam grater role in politics, as well as the 
more aTOut their benefits, disraver gyug women need to folly participate in 
^anirations ^ ^ces available to U maidng.*^ 
help them, and find camaradene, said r j o 
McCauley. * • • 

Students in McCauley’s classes are Cook County’s commitment to expand 
helping to organize this event, providing opportuiiities and programs for veterans 
them with valuable hands-on learning took a giant step forward recently as the 
experience in planning, implementing Board of Comimssioners grantedj^fer- 
and evaluating ^lecial evMts. They have cnee to veterans applying for County 
played ari int^al role in coonhnating enmloyment positions, 
the feir, including collecting donations Veterans who meet die minimum qual- 
for rafffe prizes. ifications of a position Will automatical- 

For more information about the ly ^ interviewed for a job opening. 
Wellness Resource Fair, contact under a newly amended ordinance. 
McCauley at (708) 974-5227, Previously, tiie o^nance limited the 
mccauley@ moraine valley.edu. or preference to positions requiring a com- 
Cathy Nolan at (708) 974-5378, P^tive writtra raam. 
nolanc@morainevallev.edu. 

♦ # « 

The Illinois Press Association sent Ail 
Points the following statement on deatii 
of noted writer and film critic Roger 
Ebert: 

The Illinois Press Association was sad- 

1 believe it’s important for the Chunty 
to offer encouragement, siqiport and 
opportunity to the thousiuids of brave 
servicemen and women who are coming 
home firan Afghanistan and who served 
so nobly in places such as Iraq and 
Vietnam,” Cook County Board President 
Toni Prrekwinkle said. “We also value rrouRwiuiuc !muu. wc also vaiuc 

Eb^, long-timI*ilinritfc fo? toffS^tyfod^f^hto Chicaffo Rim-Timps whirh u a mmnkar “1P.8 County, includmg leadership Chicago Sun-Times, which is a member 
of the IPA. 

“Roger Ebert was an icon of our indus- 
Uy,” said Dennis DeRossett, executive 
director of the IPA. “Throu^out his 

skills, discipline, d^ication and a wilf- 
inmess to work hard.” 

The new amendment was sponsored by 
Cook County Commissioner Jeffrey 
Tobolsk!, Edwin Reyes, John Daley, long and difficult illness, he reiJiained an 0“^ cl ' 

inspiration to others. But long before he 
became an emblem of gracious persever- *’nf 
ance, he was well res& forSraft Sre to h^teuS- 
as evidenc^ by his nilitzer Prize, Jour¬ 
nalism’s hipest American honor. We 
salute him and offer our condolences to 
his family and fans.” 

ans in the County. 
In Decranber, tiie County created the 

Department of Veterans Affairs and 
appointed Bill Browne as its director, 

department plans to laimcb an out- 
To encourage the secure disposal of reach program for veterans employed by 

rensitive personal documents, state R^. the County. Its purpose is to promote a 
Fran Hmley and state Sen. Bill positive workplace environment for 
Curmingham ivill be hosting a free com- tiiose with prior military service and 
mimity shred day on Saturoay, April 20 establish a networkiiig tool for veteran- 
mm 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at Palos West employees. The program will include 
Elranratray School, 12700 S. 104th Ave. worksnops to inform veterans of servic- 
***„•* es and omer assistance available to them. 

It IS easy to allow paper and old mail The department is also seeking grants 
to pile up without evOT realizing the that will expimd Job and educational 
flinty nsk mvolv^ in keeping those opportunities for returning servicemen 
documents longer than need^” said and women. 
Hurley. *Going through sensitive docu- “Our continuing goal is improve the 
ments and destroying personal informa- economic well-being and quality of life 
tioii IS an ^y, conmon sense way to for veterans residing in Cook County,” 
protect our tamilira fiom the inconven- President Preckwinkle said. “We want to 
lence and financial risk of identity theft.” offer veterans tiie support they need.” 

Residrats are invited to bring their old. The County funds the Veterans 
documents to be Assistance Commission of Cook 

*is went. County, which provides qualified, hon- 
uduM open to the public. All orably discharged veterans with finan- 

should be Irra of staples, cial assistance for fusing and utilities 
biMing, paperclips, Md other objects. and connects them to resources for 

f^i employment and educational opportuni- 
been victims ofidentity theft can receive ti^ 



Host 
Toddlers 
Playgroup 
All toddlers, ages 1-3, are 

cordially invited to come 
and socialize and play with 
other toddlers for a full 
hour. Parents, grandparents 
and guardians of these tod¬ 
dlers are also welcome to 
assist and enjoy their 
youngsters. 

St. Christopher School is 
hosting a Toddlers 
Playgroup on Friday, April 
26 from 10 to 11 a.m. in the 
school. Enter the front door, 
go to the office and sign in 
and then just have fim with 
all the toys, bails, games, 
etc., in the Extended Day 
Room. Adults have the 
oppmtunity to get acquaint¬ 
ed visit and socialize with 
others. 

So mark your calendars 
for Friday, April 26 for a 
great time from 10 to II 
a.m. at St. Christopher 
School. There is no charge 
Tor this activity. 

Spyropoulos To Address 

Southwest Kiwanis 
Commissioner Mariyana 

SpyroponhM, Chairman of 
Finance the 
Metropoiilan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater will 

before the 
Kiwanis on 

Tuesday, 16th at 
following a 6:30 

dinner at Beverly Woods 
s. 

Western 
Mary Zeronas, coordi- 

the 
Commissioner talk 
about proper disposal 

pharmaceuticals. 
Commissioner 

Spyroponlos received her Law Degree from John 
Marshall Law School and her MBA from Loyola 
University, Chicago. She was appointed by Gov. Qninn 
to the opening on the Board of Commissioners of the 
MWRD. 

She is a member of the Chicago Bar Association, 
Illinois Bar Association, Women’s Bar Association, The 
Sierra CInb, Illinois League of Conservation Voters 
and the National Affairs Chair for the Independent 
Voters of Illinois. Mariyana was a researcher for 
Nomnra Research Institute in London, England. 
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Sal^ Person Wanted 
Opportunity Available 

for Display Advertising 

Sales Person. 

Experience Preferred. 

Southwest Messenger 

Press Newspapers. 
Apply in Person /k 

SOUTHWEST /Mi 

MeAAeng^ 
NEWSPAPERS J 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
MIDLOTHIAN, IIUNCMS 60445 

WE BUY GOLD 
Highest Prices Paid 

Illth Jewelry & Loan 
(708) 448-3600 

with thb ad receive addhioaal % 
-n224 S. Hariem Ave. • Worth, IL 60482 

CLARK FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

TIMOTHY J. CLARK CFP, EA 
Enrolled Agent 

With 37 years experience 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Electronic Filing 
7667 W. 95th Street, Suite 201 

Hickory Hills 
By Appointment Only 

$25 Off with this AD for new tax clients 

(ZOa) 424-4100 
www.clarkfs.com 

INCOME TAX 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARED 

At Your Business, 
Home, or ]Vfy Office 

(708) 422-8994 
“A” TAX SERVICE CO. 

Leo Gutchewski 

IRS Certified 

Practitioner 

30+ YEARS 

Home Financing From 
Your Neighborhood Bank 

We make home financing quick and easy. 

Let us help you refinance, buy your first home, upgrade to a larger home or downsize to a smaller one. 

Ask about: Free Refinance Analysis for Home Owners, Free Pre-QualHfoations for Buyers and Our Best Value Promise. 

3.767o/„ 
APR* 

30-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Purchase 

Loan Amount: *165,000 

Sampla Paymant *752.’* per month 

Ask about home buyer grants 
or down payment assistarKe! 

3.0020/, 
APR* 

10-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Refinance 

Loan Amount: *165,000 

Sampla Payment: *1,583 '* per month 

No hassle refinance closings, 
even at your home! 

2.962«/o 
APR* 

15-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Refinance 

Loan Amount: *165,000 

Sample Payment: *1,129.*' per month 

Understand the process, 
no surprises or hidden fees! 

WB’II meet you at any Marquette Bank branch, your work or home anywhere in Chicagoland. 

DM you know Marquette Bank la one of the largeat mortgage 
lendera bi Chicagoland among comiminMy banka? MARQLIETTH BANK 

n MamueUe Bank has some of Ihe best rates and . . i l. i 
ksMSI closing costs. Donl be tooted by cut L~0\/C WhCKlC 14014 
rate brokers or loan providers sihoch^ big ^ 
fees. astiapoMs or large closing costs. Ybu . -7AO 0^4 OITOIT 
can be assured, when you work with us, youl I “ f 

undeisland the whole process and be conlidsnl _. ... .y ^ , 
you are gelling the best ovaral value on your loan. rW®*, -,1113(0116116(3168.00(0 

NMLSM62926 

XafWn iBdrifififM apply. APR (Annual Pawanma Rala) ia baaad on loan amount and faaa. Al loana aubiad to cradi ippRMd ml addMonal mtonarting guidalnaa mtolad to amptoymaM. tocoma 
and etoar lacton. Ram ml paymanto aft aaampm oidy, dtOMn aa ol 0305113 Ratoa aft aubiad to Gha^ dUy dua to luctoallon baaad on martml oondMont. For Bit ratoa on a ipadic dato. 
plaaaa wHw.fflaito4imtoa.oom^ Paymm Monnalon doaa nd toduda tom or inauranoa Ppoparty mat ba oamar^ODaM itogtomniy hom. toaatoouaa or oondD PiMato 
mo(^Ptoainaunncatoiaqdradferpfitoarlat«MauladDanpayinmol20% MDialnalAPRfaaydaobaa^atodbaaadonlacknindudtoQ.bulnollmltodto.lDanafiKu<.praparty 

localon.loanlypa.ocatomylypa.prapMtylypa.loaMD4iatoara8oandymvcmdlaoofa LoanaKamplaator38^.ISiiaarandlO^aartoadratomortpagat fiif 
Member FDIC ahoan am lor amotmatoaa Van $417,000 Adt tor tatoa on juatetoanaonar $417,000 iQl 
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LIVING WITH WILDLIFE IN ILLINOIS: Spring 
and summer in Illinois bring a variety of human/wildlife 
interactions - and occasional conflicts. That's why the 
Illinois Department ofNatural Resources (IDNR) has part¬ 
nered with the University of Illinois Extension Service to 
create and maintain the Living with Wildlife in Illinois 
website. The website is a helpliil resource for Illinoisans 
who want to leant more about how to coexist with the 
wildlife of the state. 

“Being close to nature is an amazing experience that 
everyone should enjoy, whether it is a state p^ or in your 
own backyard. When those encounters become too close, 
we have an online resource accessible anytime to get 
important information. I encourage everyone to take a few 
minutes and see what the Living with Wildlife in Illinois 
website has to offer,” said IDNR Director Marc Miller. 

The website link is 
http://web, extension, illinois.edu/wildlife/. It includes 
information on how to prevent wildlife damage, native 
wildlife in the state, and contact information for IDNR 
wildlife staff. Conservation Police, and nuisance wildlife 
removal. 

The goal of providing this website is to teach people how 
to avoid human-wildlife conflicts through prevention and 
planning which can help minimize the need to control nui¬ 
sance animals. 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: April 17: The Southside 
Muskie Hawks meet at 7 p.m. at Vince’s Restaurant, 6217 
W. 63rd St. For more infoimation: (815) 483-6081 ...April 
18: The Fish Tales Fishing Club general meeting, for info: 
(708) 422-2178...May IS: Palos Ducks Unlimiti^ Diiuier, 
Open Bar, Prime Rib Dinner, Live and Silent Auctions 
with lots of chances to win guns and other outdoor prizes. 
The Lexington House, 7717 W. 9Sth St., Hickory Hills, for 
tickets or more information: Jim Mayer (312) 563-5402... 
April 22: Earth Day. 
■BECOMING AN OUTDOORS WOMAN: 
Registration is now open for the Illinois Department of 
Natural Resource's 'Becoming an Outdoors Woman’ 
workshop on June 7-9 at the Lorado Taft Field Campus in 
Oregon, III. ‘Becoming an Outdoors Woman' workshops 
are designed to provide introductory instruction and expe¬ 
riences in many outdoor-related activities and skills. 
Examples of classes include canoeing, archery, handguns, 
nature jewelry, mammal trapping, wild edibles, basic fish¬ 
ing, rifle, outdoor cooking, and many more. 

Class instruction is offered in a fun, non-competitive, 
and hands-on environment. ‘BOW’ workshops ate very 
popular, so register early. The cost of $215 per person 
includes housing, meals, classes, use of equipment, trans¬ 
portation during the event, and much mote. Registration is 
available at: tvww.dnr.state.it.ws/landi/Iandmgt/how. 
■REGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORTS: Illinois: Apply 
now for resident firearm/muzzleloader deer permits. 
Resident deer hunters in Illinois can apply now through 
April 10th for the first lottery. Just click on the IDNR web¬ 
site home page at www.dnr.illinois.fov/huntinf/deer. 
Resident hunters can apply in both the firearm and muz- 
zleloader-only lotteries...Now is the time to make camp¬ 
site and shelter reservations for many IDNR sites online 
through the Reserve America website using Visa or 
MasterCard at www.reserveanierica.com...Wlteoniin: 
Spring is taking root. And if we can believe the long-range 
forecast, it appears spring may actually linger. Snow and 
ice are melting rapidly in the Northwoods, but there is still 
a lot of snow on the ground and ice in the lakes...While 
spotty due to remaining ice and snow on many bodies of 
water, ice fishing will still be going on in the north where 
a few bluegill and crappie have ^n caught...Indiana: 
Indiana’s share of $13.9 million from the Wildlife and 
Sport Fish Restoration Fund is to be used for wildlife and 
sport fish restoration activities such as wildlife manage¬ 
ment, public access for fishing, hunting and boating, 
hunter education, conservation land acquisition, aquatic 
education, sport fish irumagement and fish production, just 
to name a few...Michigan: Although the overall number 
of hunters in Michigan has been on a slight decline, the 
Michigan DNR reports a recent deer survey shows growth 
in one method of deer hunting - ‘crossbows.’ 

Previously, only hunters with disabilities had the option 
to hunt with a crossbow. Beginning in 2009, crossbows 
were allowed in most areas during the archery season in an 
attempt to expand hunting opportunities, recruit new 
hunters and retain existing hunters. In 2010 the age restric¬ 
tion was eliminated statewide. To view the entire 
Crossbow Deer Hunter Survey report, go to 
WWW, michiean. fov/huntine. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Any man who thinks he can be 
happy and prosperous by letting the government take care 
of him - better take a closer look at the American Indian.” 
(Henry Ford) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyout(Joors@sbcglobal.net 

Football 
Training 
Camp 

Members of Saint Xavier 
University’s (SXU) 2011 
NAIA Championship foothall 
team will host a Football 
Training Camp on 
Wednesday, April 17. More 
than 70 boys age nine to 18 
ate expected to participate in 
the camp, which will be held 
at The Salvation Army Ray 
and Joan Kroc Corps 
Omununity Center, 1250 W. 
119th SL, Chicago. The 
morning session is scheduled 
from 11 ajn. to 12:30 p.m. 
and the afternoon session is 
scheduled fiom 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. 

The Kroc Center children 
participatitig in the camp will 
work closely with Head 
Coach Mike F miinis and 24 
of SXU’s best players, split 
into two groups of 12 ^ the 
morning and aflenwon ses¬ 
sions, as they share what it 
takes to become a champi¬ 
onship football team at^ 
agility drills, training rou¬ 
tines, and exercises. 

SXU players scheduled to 
attend die camp include: sen¬ 
ior wide receiver Shane 
Zackery (Rockford/Boylan 
Cadwlic), who recendy won 
the National Football 
Foundation Chicago Metro 
Chapter’s mental Toughness 
Aw^ and was a finalist for 
the 2012 NFF’s National 
Scholar-Athlete Class; junior 
linebacker Zach Dolph (Crest 
Hill/Joliet Catholic), who 
holds the University record 
for most tackles in a season; 
and junior rutuiing back Nick 
Pesek (Oak Lawti/Oak Lawn 
Community), who was 
named World Hyundai-Saint 
Xavier University Athlete of 
the Month in November for 
his stellar performance on the 
field. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact SXU Executive Director 
of Media Relations Karla 
Thomas at (773) 298-3937 or 
kthonias@.sxu.edu- or 
Salvation Army Ray and Joan 
Kroc Corps Marketing 
Manager Felicia R. Horton at 
(773) 298-3274 or M- 
cia horton@usc.salvationar 
mv.org. 

Girls Basketball Makes History 
If Spartan sports fanatics caaM oat to see the girl* basketball in action, they were 

watching history in the asaking. After a strong snninicr leagne, the hopes were high 
for this team, bat Oak Lawn followed throngh and delivered by posting the hMt 
winning percentage in school history (21-6) and by notching the school’s best con¬ 
ference record (12-1). 

“We went on a roll in conference and won onr last nine conference games,” head 
coach Janet Meyers said. ’’Coming into this season, I thonght we had the ability to 
be sncccssfnL We had beaten Hillcrcst in onr summer tonmament, and even 
though it was only the summer, this gave our girls some conBdence goiug iuto the 
seasou. 

“We started off the South Suhurbau Coufereucc seasou 3-6 with big wins over 
Oak Forest, Lemont, and Tinley Park. We lost a close game to Hlllcrest, and we 
played withont LaTondra Brooks, who got a concussion during the previous game 
against Morton. After the loss to Hlllcrest, Sully (Skip Snilivau) and I challenged 
the girls to win the remaluiug confeieuce games. They accepted that challenge. We 
had a lot of people step up for us during ttc season.” 

There were plenty of standout performances during the season. In aU, the 
Spartans claimed four all-conference selections including Brooke Annerino, 
Brooks, Jannah Mahmoud, and Brianna Marknsic. The first three are all Juniors 
and Marknsic Is only a sophomore. 

Annerino was a workhorse starling all 27 games at guard, and the was honored 
at an all-conference selection for the second year in a row. 

“She it probably one of the fastest players I have ever coached,” Meyers said. 
“She made it hard for teams to press ns because there weren’t too many presses 
that Brooke couldn’t break. She has reaUy become a leader on the floor for ns.” 

Brooks struggled throngh injuries all season, but when she was on the floor, she 
was a real difference maker. And individually, the was a SonthtownStar All-Area 
selection, and she advanced to the state finals of the IHSA Three-Point 
Competition. 

“She hat been a pleasure to watch; she make everyone on the floor a better play¬ 
er,” Meyers said. “She has made tome unbelievable moves and tome unbelievable 
passes. She it one of the most unselfish and humble players that I ever coached.” 

Marknsic was another big-time player for Oak Lawn. She played in all 27 games 
and improved greatly from the be^nning of the season to the end. 

“Her strength and body control made a huge difference in her play this year,” 
Meyers said. “She was third oa onr team in scoring, and she was onr leading 
rebonnder. 

Other contributors for the Spartans included Eliana LaSpina, Jessica Cotenza, 
Jill Steigerwald, Dnneya Shatat, and Kelsey Lnckett. 

MODEL RAILROAD 
SWAPFEST 

Buy-Sell-Trade 

Model railTosd and rail-fan related items 

Saturday, April 20^, 2013 
9aiii-4pin 

6ain-9an «cndo(/Mllar MUiO (bo gEMnl teninMM) 

Salem Uafted Church 
9717 S. Kostner Avc, Oak Lawn, IL 65453 

General Admisaion; S2.N 
(CfcUdnn 12 Md underran with paid lAillhdmhBHiin) 

Vcndor/Scller Tables (8ft.): $10jM 
(IwMcs OIK BdBiiniai ^ OHe laraliaBd) 

(SpacB a Nmii to Mfvo aifty) 

For more informatioa or to reserve a table; 
Call; JohnKnkowsky@7(MJg92l2l 

Gory Knkowtky @ 708.2S9.3S66 

KefreMkments will he mmUMe/or pHrekeae. 

MODEL RAILROAD 
I SWAPFEST 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

SNUNG TREE fLdJNTlNG FBOCnAM 
i TREES M THE AREA FOR OVER ao VEARSI 

TREES INSnUB) AND 
QUARAMTOD FOR YOUR 

FROM LOCAL NURSERY 
WEHANDSBECTPORYOU 

$25aoo 
$200.00 

$200l00 

l-$230JXL 
__I - 50% OFF 

MMNf «RME SfCCMlS a OOMHflEUSr (FTREBS 
MQUXMIB (MDER rofW a miCMS ()N 0(«l UBSTIE 

OR C4U RJR US TO STOP Ot/r AND HEMEW nxn OPTIONS 

708-425-1227 

mmm 
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^Nutrition 
IK lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

West Nile Virus Prevention Grants 

DIABETES BASICS: MANAGEMENT BY CARB 
COUNTING 

H^’ve bcm diabetic for a decade or more, you are oui^ 
fiamliar with die exchange system for meal planning. For 
those of ^ wlw have not been, here’s how h Wks. 
Nutiitiaraty siinilar foods are grouped into categories of 
caibofaydrale, ftt and protein, and then into subcategoiies 

such as meat, fivit, and starches. Each food in a subcate^ 
can be exchanged for another in the same group, usii^ m 
assimed serving sis. A half cup unsweetened applesauce 
can be traded wifo a medium orange, for example. You can 
eat free foods with 5 grams of cariiohydrates or less, and 
under 20 calories, as often as you like without worry. 

Hicie is little math involved with the exchange system, but 
educators don’t recommend it anymore becwise th^ feel 
diat carbolqrdiate or “catb” counting allows for more precise 
msulm dosing. Tbe plate method is even easier to understand 
than the exdiange system as it uses an average 9 inch plate 
divided into quarters to measure out food allowances. For 
example, a quarter of the plate allows for lean protein, one 
quarter allows for grains or starches, one half allows for 
non-staichy vegetables and a serving each of fruit and lean 
dairy on the side. Tto gives people with diabetes more free¬ 
dom in meal planning than me old exchange system does. 

Registered dietitians agree that any plan should be specif¬ 
ic for you the indivirfaial and might be very different than die 
one someone else has. That being said, it is always wise to 
talk to a dietitian about what works for you and how it can 
be tailored to meet your needs. 

SOME BASICS 

There is a saying in the world of diabetes that ’’your 
mileage may vary”. When it comes to counting carbs, this is 
especially true. Some people may need to fine tune their carb 
counting to manage their blood glucose levels. This is done 
by using an insulin to carb ratio or by taking into account fat 
or fiber in a food. 

If you use advanced carb counting, you can deduct half the 
amount of fiber from the total number of carb graim, as long 
as a product has 5 or more grams of fiber per serving. For a 
product with 25 grams of carb and 8 grains of fibw, you 
would count 21 grams of carbohydrate. For people not on 
insulin or those who are less exact with carbohydrate count¬ 
ing, using the total grams of carbohydrate is completely fine. 

THE RULE OF-IS” 

According to experts, if your blood glucose is below 
70mg/dl, you should treat it with IS grams of fret acting 
carb, such as glucose tablets juice or sugary soda. Wait IS 
minutes and test your blood ^ucose again. If it is still too 
low, treat it with another IS grams carb. Repeat the process 
until your glucose level is within safe range. 

Always contact your doctor if you are having blood glu¬ 
cose management problems. And by all means, sit do^ 
with a regi^ered dietitian frir guidance on proper food choic¬ 
es! 

Thanks to Diabetes Forecast magazine, April 2013 edition, 
for guidance with this article. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further Information regarding 
today’s column you may contact Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 14 V" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

lUinois Deparoant of Ptiblic Health awarded West 
u Maliag S3.4 millioa to 90 cestified local 
bealmdqwmtieitt throitgInHt Hliiwia. The grants are based 
« West Nile vinis activity swveillanoe the previous 
forre years, along with popalatioB Local health departments 
mil use the funding to enhanre prevention programs that 
■nchide testing of birds and nwaquitoes for Rfest Nile virus, 
and to conlnd larval —Hk grants may also be 
used to provide mfigmation to dto ptiblic and investigate 
human West Nile virus cases. 

For the 2012 season, Olinoit reported 290 human cases of 
Wi^ Nile disease and 12 dratfis Tbe stale frrilowed a 
nationwide trend and aooording to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, ranked frwrth in the country for the 
total number of human cases. Tbe ane range for Illinois cases 
was nine to 89 years with roughly ra peroent of the cases in 
people 4S years and older. 

summer sre saw hoi, dry conditions, which often 
results in more West Nile virus cases. Although people usu¬ 
ally notice mosquitoes during rainy conditioiis. thow mos¬ 
quitoes are what are conmiaoly called floodwi^ mosqui¬ 
toes and typically do not carry West Nile disease. InhoLdry 
weather, mosquitoes that cany West Nile disease breed in 
stagnant water, like street catch basins and ditches, and mul¬ 
tiply rapidly. 

As tenqieratures warm up, remember to lake aonae simple 
precautions to reduce the nundier of mosquitoes around yw 
Iwme and protect yourself from being bittoa. Precautions 
include practicing the three H’s’’ - reduce, repel and report 

REDUCE exposure - avoid being ouldom when mosqui¬ 
toes are most active, especially between dusk and dawn. 

Make sure doors and windows have tight-fitting screens. 
Repair or replace screens that have tears or other openings. 
Try to keep doors and windows shut especially at night 

Eliminate all sources of standing water where mosquitoes 
can breed, including water in bird baths, ponds, floweqpots, 
wading pools, old tires and any other receptacles. 

REPEL - when outdoo^ wear shoes and socks, long 
pants and a long-sleeved shirt, and apply insect repellem that 
contains DEET, picaridin, oil of leinm eucalyptus or IR 
3S3S, according to label instructions. Consult a physician 
before using repellents on infiuits. 

REPORT - begiiming May I, report dead birds to your 
local health department In communities where there are 
organized mosquito control programs, contact your munici¬ 
pal government about areas of stagnant water in roadside 

Ed Asner Will 

Play FDR 
Seven-time Emmy-Award winner Ed Asner will Uke thi 

stage as President Franklin D. Roosevelt at Governors Stab 
University Center for Performii^ Arts on April 17, at 7 p.dL 
A representative confirmed that tbe 83-years-young star - 
who was treated for exhaustion during an event in Indiana 
just two weeks ago - will appear as scheduled in ’’Ed Ammt 
as FDR.” 

Asner, best known for his roles in TV’s The Mary Tyler 
Moore Show,” and its spinoff, “Lou Grant,” plays Iheaitou 
Roosevelt in a riveting solo perfortiuutce draina that takes us 
through FDR’s White House years, including the 
Depression, the steps leading up to World War IL a^ the 
war years. When ^ed why he wanted to do this rimw, 
Asner, in his characteristic wit, said, “I wanted to get off my 
butt and do something!” 

Patrons get to see and hear FDR’s fireside chats: his oon- 
troversial packing of the Supreme Court, his personal life 
with Eleanor, his discreet but definite affiur with Lucy 
Mercer, controversy surrounding the Pearl Harbor attack, 
and more details from his four-term presidency. 

To purchase tickets, or for further information, contact 
GSU Center’s box office at CenterTickets.net or <^l (708) 
235-2222. The box office is open Monday through Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and two hours prior to performanc¬ 
es. 

GSU Center for Performing Arts is located on the campus 
of Governors State University, I University Parkway. 
University Park, Illinois. 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Dons Tour Child: 

• Hm feat tani^ to •> Ml? 
■ Cooptoto tobg, ksM, Up, 

•rtoefcptoa? 
MMavilh 

WedoMday, May 1st 2-4 p.m. 

Pau'kvlew Ortlxopeilic Oroup 

7600 W. CoUeRO Drive 

Palos HeiRhta 

Dr. Mark B. Moraua, CUolcal Servlcea 

Call 1-800-272-0074 
batwu l:SO to 4 p.M. Mantar thnogb TtUay 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
. HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: **SoplUsticated Sniag” Sat 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

ditches, flooded yards and similar locations that nuiy pro¬ 
duce mosquitoes. 

Additional information about West Nile virus can be found 
by logging onto www.idph.state.il.ua/envhealth/wnv.htm. 

Active Senior Expo 
Active Senior Exp(>, an event “dedicated to infoim, educate 

and entertain senior citizens,” will be held on Wednesday, April 
17th at Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St in Oak Forest 
Show hours are 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Active Senior Exro features huiidteds of products and serv¬ 
ices designed specifically for seniors. Offerings include health 
care, retirement communities, assisted living, financial, insur¬ 
ance, legal, estate phmning, home care, travel, consumer prod¬ 
ucts, government programs and more. 

Special attractions include free health screenings and door 
prize drawiitgs. Tbe Ron and Sandie Sing and Swing Show 
will be presented live at noon. 

The following seminars are free for all attendees: 
10 a.m. - How to Bag Better Nutrition, presented by Meijer. 
11 a.nL - Understand^ Medicare, presented by BlueCross 

BhieShield of Illinois 
Noon - Six Steps to Help Secure Your Retirement, present¬ 

ed by Wells Fargo Acivisois, LLC 
I p.m. - Optrons in Treating Arthritis Pain, presented by 

Boite and Joint Physicians Orthopedic Specialists 
No registration is required and regular admission to the event 

is S2. Irowever, free admission coupons are widely available 
and iltaidecs can obtain a free adrnission coupon by visiting 
wwwtoctiveseniorexpo.net. Parking is free. 

The presenting sponsor of Active Senior Expo is 
Chicagoland's S^or News, “The Premier News Source for 
Active Adults Age 50 and Better.” 

For further information, contact Silver Star Expositions at 
(630) 620-6347. Fax: (630) 620-7996. E-Mail: activeseniorex- 
po^)botoiail.com. 

St. Laurence Laurenta 

Club Fundraiser 
St. Laurence Laurenta Club is sponsoring a fundraiser, pre- 

■eutiM a exciting evening of entertainment featuring Dave 
“Elvis” Thomas in a three-hour tribute to the “King.” This 
peifoniUMoe will be on Sanrrday, May 4th at St. Laurence 
High School. 5556 W. 77lh St in Burbank. Tickets are $15 
per penon (all ages welcome). Doors open at 6 p.m., show 
begms at 7 p.m. You can bring your own food and beverages 
al«M. Entrance and ample inrking at the north end of the 
buildiiM. 

For tickets and more information, contact Sharon Ward at 
(708)425-1276. 

AieCOVOMIONflOOUCTION 

IIHY 2-5 
SpaoM Opantag Mya foow for wnw ineinbers 

Wafeiai^ May I at 7pm 
CM 77S-$88^I Ih more info 

at lhaaae Boa Ollca • 847-671-5100 
lOO-PIS-IOOO • Tkkelmaster.com 
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LASSIFIED 
Wl «lwigD II • phom bi ymr wm ad 
Al U papM For omlr «d90 pw tna 
( 2 bio fnMniund 

!C4c3Ea»^ Phone 708-388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 

Help Wanted 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO 
is hiring MECHANICS 
out of Channakon, IL 
for our afternoon sk^ 

(3pmt-ll:30pm)! 

Wt^ercompedtntpe^maBad 

bea^feryoa miymfamSy, 

prilirm^tpmliui^enas, 

pad malms, 4ilKi MORE! 
Eipcrteict prtferRd 

NOTICE 

TIa OmM hMAigi k OH H# UMid SKtai 
iMd oi<y tor At oamoinot ol OHiMdin to 

OI eon Wl OMGn JOBE IWe DNn IHwWf 

I phoiMnl flf an adNftiMRHnI by i 

fliat hndtagi ii not bi ImI •! avnaion of a 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUARSSSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

l3:isnJ[aiiu 

A REUAIU: AUTO PARTS 

7M-3S5-SS95 
31M33-HW 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

ViKc’t Towiie 

(7M) 229-29M 

• tractor-trailer, 
• wcldfaiB, 

• air coBditioniBB. 

• IBapCBliOB, 
• brakn, wiriBg 

• aBd/or electrical 

SHbmivoarnsamelo 
sifety@tlicbg.com to apply! 

TRANSPORT SERVICE CO. 
is hiring Class A CDL 

DRIVERS out of 
Channakon, IL for our 

Local, Regional 
(5 dimys omu home om weekeiuls) 
A OTR (2 wedis out) positions! 

Wt offer cmptlilive pay, medical 
bea^ for you aadyour family, 

pad Iramiug on product haudHug, 
said uufforms, pdd madous, 40li 
i MORE! I yar tractor^nukr 

experieuce, Tauk A Hasaat 
eudorsemeuls (or abili^ to obtam) 

A safe driviug record required 
APPLY NOW at 

TlieKAG.com or call 
(800)871-4581. 

WANTED: 
SHKuuerPesitkmsAndlablefor 

busy Ckicage RiiMr Hence Sariio, 
lead ta permanent posUions. 

EipalMcc4 Up Ibp, Tty 
Daaee aid Paw Imeiclan 
Btckgrvuiie duda will be dau. MUST 

ttkt wedang wM chiUrea efeBm?’ 
Resuma eccepted in peram U stdaio, 

11025 RidgciaDd Ave or by emaO 
ri Tv rTHTi TTu 

PARTTIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
rOtSOUHlAOJAILEffUniU 

FAXIiSVME: 

(708) 423-3999 

MmxWaMlaPnfasiaml 
Career? Baal FkM/OD Loads 

fir Trimly LepsdesGteap! 
EarBl4l-31qiai!CDL-A 

nilyn Exp. EEO/AA 
CaU: 800-S33-7862 

wBrw.trinflytnicldiig.com 

Drivers-OTR: SigoOi Born! 
GreatPafRea^AMde! 

yocaluHi, HoBiays, Maty am 
iaceadm! CDlrA. 

Kurtis: 877-412-7209 x3 

Class A CDL Drivers. 
Experienced Drhets. Starting al 45 

tpm loaded. Empty p^ multi pk A 
dilpay.Beu^iQuatleefyBaniaes 

877-261-2101 

Drivers: CO. &. 
OWNER-OP’S. 
$2000 Sign On Bonus! 

0/0’>: 195CPM! Coaipaay; 
$J9CPM! Toai of work! 
Flatbcdi, BO tarpt. Hoaie 
every 3 wceki. Cout to tout 
dedicated. CDL-A, 2yn eip. 

Call Jan today 

877-701-3981 

WE BUV C:>ARS, 
XRUCICS, VANS 

RUNNING 
OR NOT 

TOP DOLLAR PAtDt 

(708) 205-8241 

Selling Your Car? 

Call (708) 388-2425 

SALES POSITION 
We bate bem mted Ike 01 

itpbceama window, door, and 
exterior reamdeBag soaree la the 

Sontkwest jibBibt. We are expert- 
treamadoas odes grewtk ant 

aeed auHraled odes people to tm 
oar pre-yadOM leads. Earw $50 - 

SIMK aaaaaOy. Oaly seriem 
appBcaab lalertsRd m baiiai^ a 

peat bdaet aeed apply. 

[•TO 

Cleaning Service 

Mill Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

1 WILL CARE FOR 
OLD PEOPLE 

Veanr^ Experience 

(708) 499-1091 

wMows3MI@yahoo.CMi 
or bx to (7M) 423-2921 

OPEN HOUSE!! 
TRUCK DRIVERS! 

ftidny, AprO OAM &dOrM 
Rnmada (taadraam afktky) 

52f&Mf«braobDr. 

Len Md •« Oicaii Sbwf HmI 
■d flkcf op^wtailMi irilli Owt! 

il ffpcsM^ia 

For MK Wb Orii MMSI-4415 

DRIVERS-SZIN riga oi! 
Coamcdlhc Daefili. Ata 

iacoaK 2812 SMIL CDLA, 
lyr OTR na. AIR Tranit - 

JaMMm-2t24l4 

DS RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bfeydes For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

Irjsa 
1 ’T^TTTrr^ 

*ee MTi ’1 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

HOSPITAL 
BED 

LIKE NEW - 
$500 obo 

(708) 388-2425 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M 079, NdW m, 

iidkrS2f9,MMBMO 
$49S,klaam,*ykdm, 

RmdMmMtnmrnsti- 

kmMf fin tkalStifH 

EZatdk,mtndBtkA 

R-at- 
fTB% ■■fa/lflHK 

Fnekyamff. 

raniiy bNong niimiiD 
(708)371-3737 (7M)614«800 

ilifKiOlyMRilbtilvRcn 

wHblbistaapaa 

(.1 1 ^ OI K 

Hlkl I l\l 1) 

It 

. . J- ' 

Drivers CDL-A 

Established company, home weekly 

with G(X>D payl Excellent benefits. 

Call Nussbaum (309) 319-9270 

Owner Operators; 
100% No-Touch 

Dedicated Loads. Lima, OH to 
Chkogo, IL 2000 or newer tractor, 

CDL-A IIwo cip. 
Tabitha: 800-325-7884 x4 

Driven Owner Operaton: 
Excelleni moaeywUi Hartan 

Class A wbb X Endorseaients 
ISOOrmdesperweek 

RoatanatioawideaadintaCaaada 
888-992-6523 ext 5143 

PERSONALS 

Health 

IF YOU USED THE MIRENA 
lUD bwtwBBii 2001-prwBwnt 
and suffarad parforation or 
ambadmaiit In tha utarua 
raquhring surgical ramoval, 
or had a child bom with 
birth dafacta you may ba 
snUUad to componaation. 

CaO Johnaon Lam and apaak 
wUh tamala atatf mamban 

t-aoosoBsrzr 

LIKE NEW HUNTER GREEN 
SOFA $399, 

NEVER USED WING BACK 
chair $125 

OR BO ON BOTH (TW) 65349H 

FREE 
Conn Organ to Chuch 

or Charity org. 

double keyboard A 
pedals. Cherry wood 
(708) 331-1387 Erv 

Wanted Hems 

Top Prices Piid for WWU 
Swa^ daggtn, htbndi, ecdali, 

oUfidriag lain. Alkie Bat 

(7M) 423-5199 

RENTALS 

Officas For Rant 

REAL ESTATE 

MoUie Homes 
Aav You A 

Hanafy Petrson? 
te have a nn hoiacs acedlag 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- llltfa A Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 aq. ft. 
Heat A Perlitos hBclilcd 

(773) 239-6068 

they are priced to icIL 
Starting at Onfy $2500. 
All-way Community 

Coraer of 9I« aad Kilpatrick la 
Oak L.awn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX IXOL.LARS 
ImAr 4V 

rmmotieieti homom im tib^ 
Omk Lmwn Armm 

For information call 
(708) 424-2230 

Couretry LMatg with 
City Convenience! 

Eicapc the lead cUy Mfc aad novc 
to qidet Crete. We have a few 
rendalBg haaMt available aad 
they an priced to icU! Can TMay! 

Qaeeni EdatH (7N) 672-8950 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

rr Qeeen. 

sportsman’s”^ 
CLUB 

(BOMHan South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* FuHy Automatad 10 Station Sporting Ctaya W 

W World Class Upland Hunting ft Duck Shooting W 
W 5-Stand Sporting Clays W 

* Ovsr 1JXM) Acraa * 
* WapahooUng ft Krazy Kwail * 

W Dog Training ft Boarding * 

W Europaan Slyla Drivan Shoots W 

* Pliaaaanta-Partrtdgo-QuaU and •lUrIcaya * 

iriwmmiiw 
B148B N. 1700 East Road, nobarta. HbialB aosas^^ 

■ (217) 395-2588 
9 vvww.huntgiieenacres.coni^> 

Boating 
BOAT-MOTORS- 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
**PRMSTiNE CONDiTION" 
Ibp ‘Dmp-V* 17 foot lO-wtUed lioimn 
bod... *93 - QliploiwQB..200l)-9.9 hp Fev-drab 
McRuy, bdb aonn deceic M mkI im fttxD 
deoiig cmmle... EZ Slecr odbowl to otobuMd 
amaector...Bow-«N«e4 MototCtode ekeek 
tralii^ notor...(Modd dapr... Tan Cme 
doev^gpM. .Fo«4bd dad C!mbm PImtoK-Boaa 
eitol«oCdi»C!olpAtoniw4t-Boedi... Six 
md lddm...1\wo lodp kveaidh (lem Med)... 
UHodde flam ad ftc ci(Bi8MAcr...rive 
HiMlMe nrisd aad...Ike Ei8lejnfli...Yar- 
mOn|tetMepaidRHra|..iiaijrofkKi* 
dik nd ad doipe ^ace.. .Comiec ad of nnak 
ad ndamat mtidi ...Edtnor dd iarior ad 
Cdpetia ■ CTccBai oadiiia...Sap4e bod 
co««r...flia bod ad kdte ba aver on dtoa- 
ipl. Jato la al bn ■ *B wder dn IP M 

taipe. pod rdtod. ape a toPnlld bal ia 
«e|da to ae^ (I hae ao oda bodi) ad d 
mib to p MdP| ii • locd nil; SaPa 

to Uke Mk^ Jal cna? wi* toe 
PdirrWddtotolm? 
1b icphee toia boto, ad indcr ■ eptopd wodd 
eod Pm O6J00. Atotoenee to SfLSOto (P 
toMMder doMaada tor lotoa bipK IIP 
bcaeatobeapaidN.* 

JIM iaiUIY...(788) 418 
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Little Company Of Mary Commemorates 

Three Historic Events 
Fcsdviliet arc «Mlerway 

■t LUtie Compaay of Mary 
Hospital, as it celebrates 
the life aad decreed of Us 
foaader, Veaerable Mary 
Potter aad the birth of 
BHtre thaa 206,MO babies 
bora ia the ori|^aal patieat 
tower. 

The auns wUi start with 
the ceateaary celebratioa 
of the foaader of the Little 
Coaspaay of Mary Sisters, 
Veaerable Mary Potter. 
Mary Potter was bora ia 
Loadoa ia 1M7. Mary was 
a woBsaa of coavictioa, 
parpose, dedkatioa aad 
visioa. She overcaaie 
coaatless obstacles as she 
respoaded to the Holy 
SpM aad foaaded a reli- 
gioas coagre^atioa devoted 
to prayiaf for the sick aad 
dyiag which bccaaie 
kaowa ia 1877 as the Little 
Compaay of Mary Sisters. 

SioM Mary’s passiag ia 
Rome ia 1913, her legacy 
aad wholehearted comaiit- 
meot to God were recog- 
oized by Pope Joha Pool U, 
whea Mary Potter was pro- _ 
claimed “Veoerable” oa February 8, 1988. Tbb procla- 
matioa demoastrated the Church’s validadou of Mary 
Potter’s saiatly Ufc aad acceptauce of her exteasive spir¬ 
itual writiugs. 

Mary’s loWug spirit coutiuues to guide the work of her 
spiritual heirs today. The spiritual heritage of Mary 
Potter is carried oa throughout the world. Today, the 
Sisters of the Little Compaay of Mary coatiaue to pro¬ 
vide compassioaate care for the sick aad dyiug ia 11 
couutries. 

Their healiug touch caa be felt ia Eugiaud, Scotlaud, 
Irelaad, Northera Irelaud, Albauia, Wales, Australia, 
New Zealaud, South Korea, Zimbabwe, South Africa, 
Italy, Toaga aad the Uuited States. 

After the ceateaary ede- 
bralloa of Veaerable Mary 
Patter, they uriU celebrate 
the births of more thaa 
288J888 babies bora ia the 
ori^ai patieat hospital 
tasrar. The SMera of Utde 
Coaqmay of Mary bout the 
orlgtaud tower ia 1938 dar- 
lag the gyeat depreasioa- 
tr^ a uralk of firi& 

Far amic thaa S3 years, 
Utde Caaspaay of Mary 
Hospital has lo^ oifcrad a 
safe aad laviag eavlraa- 
amat deliveriag aMia 
babies thaa aay other hos- 
pftpk la the Soathwest 
CMea^ area-earaiag the 
akkaiwte, ’’The Baby 
PaspRaL” la October 2812, 
Little'Coaspaay of Mary 
made hialarv hv asMaiaa a 
state-aFthe-art West 
PaviRaa Patieat 
ReplaceBMat Ihwer. The 
West Pavflioa is the aew 
hoBsc ta the Family Birth 
Ceater, which iadate spa- 
doas, private, traaqail aad 
gardca view raoau. The 
aew ceater allows asother, 

_ iafaat aad faaiily to reauia 
together aad comfortable durlag a very special ihae. The 
“Brahou Luilaby” is a tradidou that lives oa ia the aew 
tower Just awmeuts after the birth of a child. 

The Faadly Birth Ceater sras receatly recogaized as a 
Baby-Frieudly birth facility by Bal^-Frieadly USA. 
Little Compaay of Mary b the first Hospital ia the 
Chicagolaad area to reedve the desiguatlou. Thb farther 
demoustrates our comaiitmeat of optimal levd of care 
for iafaat feediug aad mother/baby boadiag. 

The edebratiou will be held oa Ihesday, May 14, at 
3:30 p.m. ia the Little Compaay of Mary Hospital 
Chapel. For more iaformatioo oa Veaerable Mary Potter 
or the campus traasformatioo project, vbtt Us websUe at 
LCMH.org. 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHEU>SVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..423-5220 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDR^ UNION 
9129 S. KAririA Aim.. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.CitiAm. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727W.103rriSt. ...636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
.ViTnW QfiHi.St.. .. .425-0500 

Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
(^200 uf o<;ih St... .424-0340 

Oak Lawn, IL 

(M00W.143rriS>.. ..400-7S00 

1 Orland Park, M. | 

uSn 
^ for only 

*22“ per year 
In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one r 1 

of the SouAwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers i 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! 

Mail This Form 

Oak LawtT 

Police Calls 
Oa March 22, Jaaet L. Hannon of Bridgeview sras 

arrested for batt^ and criminal damage to property after 
she fought with a woman in the 8800 block of South 
Nashville Ave. According to witnesses Hannon attacked 
her estranged husband. 

* • • 

On March 23, Letecia R. Newbon of Chicago was 
arrested for driving on a suspended license and a sus¬ 
pended regutration after a traffic stop in the 9400 block 
of South Cicero Ave. Police also foimd a srarrant out of 
Calumet City. 

• • • 

On March 2S, Edgardo Cuadtado, Jr. of Burbank, was 
charged srith disord^y conduct for a disturbance at the 
Areiw Bowl, 4700 W. 103rd. Cuadtado and hu girlfriend 
were arguing loudly, using obscene language. Whoi the 
coiqrle were told to tove offender all^edly got loud¬ 
er and verbally abi|sive to die staff. 

• • • 

On Matdi 2S, Kristen L. Lon^ of East Chicago, IN. 
was caught driving a stolen Toyota Corolla in the 9300 
block of S. Cicero Ave. after she was stopped fi>r driving 
in the opposite lanes on Cicero. It was determined that 
the car had just been stolen adien it was left nmning out¬ 
side a home in the 5100 block of S. Nanagansett. The 
offeiuler told police that she could not remember how she 
got there and was ‘having a blackout’. 

* • • 

On March 25, Leoncio Flores of Chicago was arrested 
for driving uti^ the influence of alcohol and driving 
without a license after being found asleep at the wheel of 
a car in a driveway of a home on the 5400 block of W. 
87th St. 

• * • 

On March 26th, Thomas Pierre Badie of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for the possession of less than 2.5 grams of 
cannabis and the possession of drug equipment when an 
officer reportedly found him stumbling and falling in the 
9900 block of S. Ridgeland. 

Investigate 
Fire Death 

On April 2nd at 9:31 p.m. the Oak Lawn 911 center 
received a call that a person was on fire at 99th place & 
Southwest Highway. 

Witnesses driving by stopped in an attempt to put out 
the flames on the man. 

The fire call was dispatched and a Burbank ambulance 
was close and was the first unit on the scene. The 
Burbank paramedics put out the flames on the male and 
determine he had died. 

The deceased male is believed to be approximately 50 
years old. Identification of the deceased is being conduct¬ 
ed by the Medical Examiners office. The male had been 
sleeping in a small shelter next to garbage dumpsters next 
to the unoccupied business at 9926 Southwest Highway. 
His shelter was surrounded by a brick wall and corrugat¬ 
ed sheet metal which may have contributed to the concen¬ 
trated location of the fire. It is believed that the deceased 
was homeless. 

The Cook County Medical Examiners Office conducted 
an autopsy. The medical examiners final ruling will be 
released upon the determiiuition of toxicology results 
which will be finalized at a later date. 

The Oak Lawn Police are encouraging anyone with 
information regarding this case to call (708) 422-8292. 

Model Railroad 
Swap Fest 

Salem United Church of a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is 
Christ, 9717 S. Kostner Ave., $2. Refreshments will be 
Oak Lawn, will hold a available for purchase. For 
Model Railroad Swiqi Fest more information, call John 
on Saturday, April 20 from 9 at (708) 389-2121. 

Film Discussion 
CineVerse, Oak Lawn’s 

weekly film discussion 
group, will examine the 
classic sci-fi movie 
“Forbidden Planet” on 
Wednesday, April 17th 
from 7-10 p.m. at Oak View 
Community Center, 4625 
W. noth St. (check build¬ 

ing signage for room num¬ 
ber). For more information, 
call 708-529-9028 or visit 
cineversegroup.blog 
spot.com. 

Read... All Points 

See Page 4 
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A special Veterans Job Fair, for veterans and military 
qwiises, will take place Thursday, April 2Slfa from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Macy’s on State Street, 111 North State Street 
in CUcago. This event is being held to answer the nation’s 
hiring challenge and to coimect hundreds of veterans with 
veteran friendly enqiloyers. 

Mor than 300 veterans and military spouses are expect¬ 
ed to attend this great opportunity to meet fruv-to-fisce 
with veteran friendly local and national employers includ¬ 
ing TTX Co., Exelon Corp., BNSF Railway, Pitney 
Bowes, Alcoa, C.R. En^and, Home Deport, Riverside 
Health Systems, National Oilwell Vuco, ^ many more. 

This event is being produced by RecruitMilitary in 
cooperation with tire American Legion. At die event 
RecruitMilitary will assist you to set qi an interview with 
a local company or veteran attending ^ event and to set 
up an interview with dieir on-sHe event specialist, who is 
abo a veteran. 

• • * 

Jessica Daniels of Rockford, with the Headquarters and 
Headquarters Maneuver Enhancement Brigade in 
Chicago, was promoted to the rank of major on April 8th 
at Camp Lincoln in Springfield. 

DanMs enlisted into the Illinois Army National Guard 
in 1997. She commissioned as a second lieutenant March 
2004 after completing the accelerated Officer Candidate 
School at Alabiuna Military Academy, Fort McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Daniels deployed to Afghanistan from December 2008 
to SeptembCT 2009 in support of Operation Enduring 
Freedom. 

• * • 

Going above and beyond basic veterans’ services while 
fostering a veteran friendly atmosphere. Eastern Illinois 
University (EIU) has been chosen as the Fall 2012 recip¬ 
ient of the Governor’s Award for Excellence in Education, 
the Illinois Department of Veterans’ Affairs announced 
recendy. 

IDVA presented the award during a ceremony held on 
Jan. 22nd with EIU students, faculty and staff at the 
Charleston-based University. Previous wiruiers include 
the College of DuPage, Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale, Northern Illinois University, and Western 
Illinois University. 

The Governor’s Award for Excellence in Education is 
presented in the spring and fall of each school year. 
Governor’s Award nominations are now being accepted 
for the Spring 2013 term. Illinois colleges or universities 
that contribute to the betterment of student veterans and 
their families are eligible. The nominated school must be 
a licensed, degree-granting school in the state of Illinois. 

For more information, including nomination materials, 
visit the Governor’s Award homepage at 
www.veterans.illinois.gov. 

• • * 

Hands from the Heartland, is made up of knitters and 
crocheters who come from several of the south suburbs. 
They knit or crochet scarves, neck gators, and helmet lin¬ 
ers for our troops serving in the mountains of Afghanistan 
along the Pakistan border where it is very cold. Since 
2010, they have shipped more than 1500 items to the 
chaplains at Forward Operating Basis to distribute to the 
soldiers in their care. 

Our service men and women will be in Afghanistan until 
the end of 2014, and possibly longer. More workers are 
needed to help them meet the requests for the “warm 
stuff”. Yam is provided to the group at no charge. Join 
them. Even if you can make only one item, you will have 
helped a soldier. 

For more information, call Mary McDermed at (708) 
799-5071. 

• * * 

On the Lighter Side: A young man had just gotten his 
driving permit. He asked his father, a minister, if they 
could discuss the use of the car. His father said, “I’ll make 
a deal with you. You bring up your grades, study your 
Bible a little, get your hair cut and we’ll talk about it.” 

After a month the son asked again about the car. His 
father said, “Son, I’ve been real proud of you. You’ve 
brought up your grades and studied your Bible, but you 

didn’t get your hair cut.” 
The young man waited a moment and replied, “You 

know. Dad, I’ve been thinking about that. Samson had 
long hair, Moses had long hair, Noah had long hair, and 
even Jesus had long hair.” His father said, “Yes, and they 
walked everywhere they went.” 

• • * 

Quote of the Week: Even dirt glitters when the sun is 

shining upon it. - Goethe 
• • * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your fam¬ 
ily and God bless America and our Troops. 

All American Eagle Program 
Oa Fridity, March ISfh, BOi Uptauld’a AU-Anaerlcfui Eagles Pragram hcM hit aaaaal Essay and Art Award 

Cerasssay wirMhtTIh pad Wh grade stadeata at the ChfcagaManrlot Midway HateL Hundreds of appBcaata wrote 
essays oa Veteraat and PmUenfs Day along wUh a Chrfl War Art corapetitiM At this event, twelve stadeats front 
schoieh flrara around CUesgo land and southwest sabnrhs were honored as winners of this event 

The winners were awarded a special AD-Ansericaa Eagle lYophy for 1st and 2nd place aad the school with the 
■oet participation rPecived a check far the tchooL The winners pictnred are (top row) Leo Standacher, Killian 
IbOty, Ireland AinndeL Michael Ray, Lisa Doan, Emily Battle, Aolaal Cano, Nicholas Zqieda (bottom row) Megan 
Atagna, Megan Sofama, Jackson ShermnBt, Nkoktle Orlando, AbigaU GoM^ Alytsa Bochaiak, Giaana Masco. 

As a reminder, the next event li an Arbor Day Essay Contest on Friday April 27,2013. The deadline for this event 
is Wednesday, Aprfi It. The topic for this event is: “Why we shonid celebrate Arbor Day?” For more lafoniiation 
contact Bart Frost at (773) 582-7477. 

Cybersecurity Enhancement 
Act Advances To House Floor 
Recently, the House Science, Space and Technology 

Committee unanimously approved the Cybersecurity 
Enhancement Act of 2013 (H.R. 756), a bipartisan bill intro¬ 
duced by Rep. Dan Lipinski (D-IL) arid Rep. Michael 
McCaul (R-TX) that serves as an inqiortant first step in help¬ 
ing protect American military and economic interests from 
cybCT threats. Approval of die bill comes just days after 
Director of National Intelligence, James Clapper, told 
Congress that the danger of cyber attacks and cyber espi¬ 
onage on crucial infrastructure tops the list of global threats. 
The bill, the first cyber legislation to pass through any com¬ 
mittee this Congress, is now cleared for consideration on the 
House floor. 

“When I first began working on this bill, I had no doubt 
that our use of the Internet and other communication net¬ 
works would continue to grow and evolve, and that threats 
from hackers, criminals and even other governments would 
grow and evolve with it I probably underestimated the 
threat,” Rep. Lipinski said. “I believe that we face the possi¬ 
bility of a cyber ‘Pearl Harbor’ that could destroy America’s 
military and economic security. We have already seen the 
loss of countless jobs through cyber espionage and we face 
- and thankfully, so far, have repelled - much worse attacks 
every day. It is now more important than ever that we get this 

Offer Unlimited General 
Admission With New 

Zooper Fun Pass 
Brookfield Zoo is introducing a relaxing new way to visit, 

see it all, and make lifelong memories with its Zooper Fun 
Pass. The admission pass offers guests a great value and 
flexibility, as well as all-inclusive benefits. 

For the same price as its previous All-in-One one-day 
ticket, the Zooper Fun Pass allows Brookfield Zoo guests 
unlimited general admission throughout 2013 as well as 
one-time admission to each of the zoo’s seven paid attrac¬ 
tions that may be used all at once or on separate leisurely 
visits during the year. 

The adventures at the zoo are abundant with more than 
2,000 animals in naturalistic exhibits sparming 216 acres. 
The new Zooper Fun Pass provides families and friends 
unlimited, value-packed access to the zoo so they can visit 
again and again to experience all of the amazing animal 
encounters, state-of-the-art exhibits, and special events. 

“We realize that there is more to do and see at Brookfield 
Zoo than can be squeezed into a one day visit,” said Stuart 
Strahl, Ph.D., president and CEO of the Chicago Zoological 
Society, which manages the zoo. “With the purchase of a 
Zooper Fun Pass our guests will now have the opportunity 
to explore at their own pace and see absolutely everything 
that we have to offer.” 

The zoo’s seven attractions that the Zooper Fun Pass 
includes for free one-time admission are: Dinosaurs Alive 
(open through Oct. 27), Dolphin Show, Hamill Family Play 
Zoo, Stingray Bay (opening April 27 through Sept. 29), 
Motor Safari (open early spring through late fall). 
Butterflies! (opening May 25 through Sept. 2), and The 
Carousel (open early spring through late fall). 

The cost of a Zooper Fun Pass is S31.95 for adults and 
S23.95 for children ages 3-11 and seniors over 65. Parking 
is $10. This new option to enjoy Brookfield Zoo is in addi¬ 
tion to the existing membership program that gives guests 
other combinations of year-round benefits and access. 

legislation across the finish line and onto the President’s 
d^.” 

“Threats to the homeland are evolving and so too must our 
defenses,” said Rep. McCaul, Chairman of the Homeland 
Security Committee. “I believe this is the Congress when we 
will finally address in a meaningful way the serious cyberse¬ 
curity challenges our nation faces, including research and 
development, which is the focus of this important legisla¬ 
tion. The stakes are too high for us not to act.” 

The legislation passed the House in 2012 and 2010 with 
overwhelming bi|^isan support. The bill: 

Improves coordination in government, providing for a 
strategic plan to assess the cybersecurity risk and guide the 
overall direction of federal cyber research and development. 

Updates the National Institutes of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) responsibilities to develop security stan¬ 
dards to harden our federal networks and processes for agen¬ 
cies to follow. 

Establishes a federal-university-private-sector task force to 
coordinate research and development, improve training of 
cyber professionals. 

Continues much-needed cybersecurity research and devel¬ 
opment programs at the National Science Foundation and 
NIST. 

State’s Senior Health 

Insurance Program Moves 

To The Dept. Of Aging 

Illinois Department on Aging (IDoA) Director John K. 
Holton, Ph.D., on April 1st announced the Senior Health 
Insurance Program (SHIP) is now administered by the 
department. The Senior Health Insurance Program (SHIP) is 
a free statewide health insurance counseling service for 
Medicare beneficiaries and their caregivers. SHIP was previ¬ 
ously under the Department of Insurance, but the Governor 
signed Executive OMer 13-1 which transfers SHIP to Aging 
effective April 1. 

SHIP is a year round program, not affiliated with any 
insurance company, and counselors do not sell or solicit any 
type of insurance. SHIP counselots in the field make sure 
seniors and people with disabilities on Medicare are aware 
of options that can save them money. Counselors educate 
and answer questions about Medicare, Medicare 
Supplement, long term care insurance. Medicare HMOs, pri¬ 
vate fee-for-service and other health insurance; 
Oi]^nize/assist filing Medicare and Medicare Supplement 
claims; and Analyze Medicare Supplement and long term 
care policies. 

The state’s SHIP program has been recognized for exem¬ 
plary performance ^ outreach strategies. Last year, Illinois 
ranked number one nationwide for most improved overall 
SHIP performance and ranked seventh among the 54 SHIPs 
nationwide. The SHIP phone number is (800) 548-9034. A 
list of SHIP volunteers is available at 
http://www.state.il.us/aging_/SHIP/SiteSponsorList 
BvCountvAll.odf. 
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Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
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Bvinci 

is Mottling to 
celeijrate. 

NUMBER ONE 
n 

mmmim 
suani to a Judgment of Forectosuie 
enlemd in tw a&nv siilMuit causa on 
Sspismbef 2S, 2012. Msfcounly JudloW 
Sales Corpoiadon niiS on Wtsdrisaday, April 
24. 2013. al the hour of 11 s-m. in tfwir 
ofNoe SI 120 1¥osl Madtoon Slioel. SiAs 
7I8A, Chicago. Mnoie. sal to the highaal 
bidder tor cash, the toMowtog descnbed 
property: PIN 28'1132^12-0000. 
Corrwnonly known as 15000 HARDII^ 
AVENUE. MOLOTHIAN. IL 00445. 
The morigsoed reel eetaH is improved 
wah a singto wn4y nssidenoe. M Vte BUbtsa 
mortgaoed real estefe is a unit of a oorrv 
mon Interest conwmsMy. toe puichaeer of 
too unN other than a mortgogee Bha0 pay 
toe assessments requirea tw subeactton 
to-1) of Section 16.5 of toe Condominium 
property Ad Sale terms: 25% do««n by 
certified funds, balance witiin 24 hours, by 
oarliisd tonda. No tafiSNto. The property 
w4l NOT be open lor inapection. U^pay- 
menl In luN of toe amount bid. toe purcnas- 
er wM receive a Ccirdiciite of Site vtoich 
win ontMs toe purchaser to a Deed to the 
premiMS after oonSrtnteion of toe sale. 
For informBtion: Viaif our website at 
hlip'V/servtoe.dly-pieroe.oom. Between 3 
p.m arto 5 am only. Pteroe S Assodstea. 
Pteinitfrs AHomeys. i North Oeaitiom 
Street, Chicago. Illinois 60602. Tel.Na 
(312) 476-5600 Rater to Fie Number 
12(^74 INTERCOUNTY JUDtCIAt 
SALES CORPORATION SefUng Offtoar. 
(312)444-11221517027 

Wm 

IfZX 

m 

m THE CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. AJJNOtS COUNTY OERWIT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Pteinllfl. vs. 
SKENOER JAHtfll: DONNA M. JAHM; 
WEILS FARGO BANK. NA; COBS*- 
OENTE A 8ALUS LTO F/K/A OOSSF 
DENTE BAtUS A TOOUS. LTU; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CUMMANTS; Dstendwte. 06 
CH 06276 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby oNsn tost pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment or Foreclosure 
erdsrad to toe sdomi eraMsd causa on 
Deosmber 10, 2006, toterceunty JudcM 
Sstea Corporation wll on Montteyi Msy 6, 
2013. at toa hour of 11 am to toair oAoa 
at 120 Waal Madteon SbaaL SuAs 718A. 
CNcaga Mnols. sal to toa hl(piM biddar 
for cash, toa foAowtog dssorfcsd properly: 
PIN. 16-66-122-061-0000. Coinmorte 
known as 4236 CLINTON AVENUE. 
ST1CKNEYA60402. 
The rnorlgsfisd real sstete is totproesd’ 
wfto a sto^slbmliy maktenos. A toa suNaol 
morVigBd leaf atetes is a uni of a eonv 
mon interaat oonewunAy, Aia purohaaar of 
toa uni otter Alan a mortaagaa dial 
toa aaaaaamante laguiraoHy aubaaolon 
(g-1) of Socion 16S of toa oofUtoaMuro 
PrapartyAd Sate terma: 2S% dosto by 
oarfAso Mate, baiteica wWh 24 hoMN, by 
oartftedKtodA NolafiaWA. Thaproparly 
wB NOT ba open tar toapacton. 
ffiari to M oMha amMMML 6ia otam^ 
ar wll raoahfa a OartMctea of BNa wfich 
idiaitAAs toa purohaear to a Dead to tie 

aiar oontomaAon of toe aala. 
Iritemialton: Vlidt our wataiAa at 

hRp;//Aafytaa,aAypteaDaiKMiL Baeaaan 6 
only. Ptoeoa A Aaaoctotea, 

m 

auani to a Judgment of Fbracfoeura 
arAered ai toe abow araitod cauaa on 
February 6. 2013. Inleroounty Judiciai 
Sates Corporation wi on Wsctossdsy. May 
6,2013. at the hour of 11 a.m. to twir oMoa 
N 120 West Msdaon Street. SuAe TIAA. 
Chicafp). Mncw, ssA to toe NitoaN bidder 
lor csdi, the toidving describad property: 
PIN. 16-33-211-017-0000. Comm^ 
tetown as 5010 WEST eiTH STREET. 
BURBANK. A 60466 
The morigiagsd reel etoete Is toquovad 
will a ain^ WnAy raaidBnoe. N toa aubtael 
mortoaged reel aatete la a unA ol a com¬ 
mon Vieresi oommunNy. toe purchaser of 
toe unA otoar than a mortgagee aha* pay 
toe aieesamanta. raqutrao Iw aubaeclkai 
(g-1) of Saeflon 16.5 of toa Condominium 
Property Act. Sato terms: 25% down by 
ceraftedtonda, balance wAhto 24 hours, by 
cerWiod funds No refunds The property 
wHNOTbatwentarirMpeolkto. Uponpay- 
menf to fud oMhe amount bid, toe puicnM- 
er wM reoaive a Certfbcato of Site which 
Mil enMte toe purchaser to a Deed to toe 
premlaea after oonArmelion of toe sate. 
^ information: ViaA our wabaAa at 
htlp:/teervioa.aAy-pleroe.oom. Datwaan 3 
pm. BTHf 5 pm. ordy Pierce A Assoctetoa, 
Platotiffa Attorneys 1 Norto Deeibom 
Street. Chicego. fAtoota 60602. TeLNa 
(312) 476-550). Refer to Fite Number 
6925104. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SAUS CORPORATION SiNng Offtaer, 
(312)444-11221520260 

IN THE CmCUTT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. AUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
MORTGAGE A DtVtSKIN OF PNC BANK 
NA PWndll. vs EDWARD STAF1RA; ANNA 
SWIRA. UNKNOWN OWfCRS AND NON 
RECORD CLAMANTS; Detendteita. 10 
CH 15243 
PUeUC NOTICE « hereby gfvsn ihm pra- 
auent to a Judgmsni of Foraraoeure ecaarad 
to toa Miovb 'antAted eauae on Fabruary 4, 
2013, kaeicounly JudbM Sates Corponaton 
w6 on Tussdsy. May 7.2013, at toa hour of 
11 a m. to toJraAiosal120WM Madteon 
SkeaL Suite 718A. Chicaga Itoiote. aal to 
toe ttehsst tadder tar cash, toe toAowta 
dsicrtasd property: PIN. 2^66-416-06^ 
0000. Cornmonly vtown as 6225 CRES¬ 
CENT COURT AKA 9231 CRESCENT 
COURT. OAK LAWN. A 60453 
The mortgaged rest sstete • improved wito 
s ter^ My ratederae. A toe utaisct mort- 
gaged rasl aatate is a late of a common 
rAemot oorrwnuriy, toe pwthaasr of toa itoi 
othar then s mortgagsa ahaN pay toa 
iaasBwnarei requirao tw aubaartion (al) of 
Saction 16S of too Condominium Prop^ 
Ad Sate terms 25% do«m by oaiWsd 
tends baianca vdNn 24 hours by osrWted 
tends NofsAtods Tha property we NOT be 
open tor toapactlon Upon peymani to tel of 
toe amount bid. toe piachaaer w6 receive a 
OartMcate of SNe wNch w6 sraMs toe pia- 
ohasar to a Dead to toe premteas after oor>- 
ArmMtan of toe aate. 
For toformalion: VteA our wabaAa at 
http:/tearylca.aAy-piafoa.oom. Ostwsan 3 
pm. and S pm. ony Pteroa 6 Assodstes, 
nstoUffs AKomoys. 1 Norto fTsarhnm 
SirasL CNesox BM 60602. TbLNs pito 
476-5600. Rstair to Re Nurrbar 100^^ 
tlTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sotog OBcar. (312)444-1122 
620161 
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aBgse.|tslvnsntcredllor. or otw tenor soquir- i 
^ tte re&lenite real esials enoss ntfiu | 
and 101« (SSKlsnM rest estate sroos pnor ID 
tte sate. The aul3(sci property a tubfBct to Qsn- 
erel rote salBlB teasa, apsciBl sasssamante. or 
apscial tasaa tested agteiBl sate real etetes and 
IS oilara J tor sate wlhQU any laprssertalwn as 
to quaNy or quanAy o( Me and wNhoui 
reooteie to FtaaiM and <n *AS IS* concHon. 
The sate ia Mtiar aubiect to oonRrrrtaaon by 
toe ooun Upon peymeni to lid cd Vis amount 
bid. 1^ uuithaaei w4 reoowe a CoiMrate ol 
Sate fM wS snMa tte pundieasr to a deed to 
toe leal aetete teter oonfcmsaon of too aate 
The pippsny «■ NOT be open lor arepecaon i 
andptetoMmafteanorapraaersaaon aaiotos ' 
oontaben of toe propaite ProspaoMa tMktera 
ani atenoniBhsd to chedi toa court Ma to «erifv 
al totormaliDn. 
I tote propsly is a oondammafi unc, toepu^ 
eheasr ol toe urte al toe toredoaura aate. otoar 
toan a mertoagae, ahM pap toe aaaaanmann 
and toe toes required by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 766 VXiS 
606^1) and igK^K Am propedy te a oorr- 
Condominium Prop^ Act, 766 ftXiS 
606^1) and toM^K Am propedy te a oorr- 
damtoaan late wwi • pad at a oommon niar- 
aal oomnaaiaK toe pudieaar of toe urte el toe 
torodoaura sib otoar then smodgaM atwl 
pay toe aaaaaamanH required^ The 
CondomsMum Property A^ 766 ILCS 
606/ia6(g-tJ r ^ ARC TVC MORT. 
QAOOOldMEOMNEIto, VOU HAVE THE 
nCHT TO nOMAtN M PO^ESStON FOR 30 
XiftfS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESStON. M ACOOROANCE WITH 
SECTION IS ITOtiC) OF THE lUJNOIS 
MORTGM3E FORECLOSURE UW 

For adonnalion Vet our arebeAe at aerv- 
tteeOy'Ptaroe oom bateiieen toehouraol3ane 
5 fvn PIERCE A ASSOCIATES, PtetoNTa 
Aflomeya, Ore Norto Dearborn Sbeai Suie 
l.10a OfCAQO ft. 60602 IW No (3tto 47S 
5600 Pteaae raterto fite number f«t20l026 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Souto Wteteiar Orne, 24to Ftooi, Ctecego ft. 
6060M660<ai2) 236-SALE >ibu can aiao uM 
Tha JutecMl Sates Corporaian ai mmu ABC com 
ter a 7 tease mptat ot pamiav ealaa 
PCRCE AASSOCIA3ES One Norto daamorn 
Sieei Sute 1300 CHCAOO ft. 60602 om 
476-6500 AJkvnw F4a No PAi20tB2S 
attomay Cods 01^ Ceat Niarteer t2 CH 
33100 TJSCr 33-36761622601 
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Gary A. Blummer 
Services were held at the Christ Lutfaeian Chureh, Oriand 

Park, on Saturday, with intemient at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Gary A. Blummer, 63, A veteran of 
the Army. He was a truck driver. 

He is survived by his wife Gail S., his children 
Christopher, Jeffrey, and Jerry (Katy), his brother EatL and 
his sister Lynn (Tim) George. 

Mary France* Brush 
Mass was said at St. Cajetan Chureh, Chicago, on 

Wednesday, for Mary Frances Brush. She was the wife of the 
late F. Brush. 

She is survived by her childien Mary Lou (Bud) Strassheim, 
Beverly (Grant) Beming, Michael B. (Patti), Frances (\^^) 
Shampine, Lynne (Paul) Kwak, Irene (Phil) Berner, Eileen 
(Jim) Simpson and Daniel R. (Laura Lee), seventeen grand¬ 
children and twenty-one great-grandchildien. 

Edward A. Eckert 
Mass was said at Our Lady of Loretto Church, Hometown, 

on Wednesday, with interment at St. Maty Cemetery, for 
Edward A. Edcert He was a veteran of die US Army 

He is survived by his wife Mary Louise Eckert, his chil¬ 
dren Ronald (Marian), Charlene (Len) Obere, Mark (Debbie) 
and Barbara (Frank) Smidi, five grandchildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren and his brother Robert (Mary) Eckert 

Frances Eizenga 
Services were held in Oriand Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 

ment at Chapel Hill Gardens Soudi for Frances Eizenga, 86. 
She was the wife of the late Richard J. 

She is survived by her sisters Atm Roe and Betty March 
and her brother Jos^ Loborec. 

Ave Maria Hayes Green 
Mass was said at St Catherine of Alexaraltia Church, Oak 

Lawn, on Saturday, widi interment at Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery, for Ave Maria Hayes Green, 57. She was the wife of the 
late Dr. John M. Greea After growing up in the St Sabina 
Parish in Chicago, she was a graduate of Loretto High SchooL 
then St Xavier College. She was a Chicago Public School 
teacher. She & her late husband John, were active paiishicaiets 
of St Catherine of Alexandria Parish in Oak Lawn. Ave direct¬ 
ed parish shows & volunteered as a Eucharistic minister. She 
was a siqiporter of Mother McAuley High School & St Xavier 
University. She served as feshion show commentator and was 
lead actress in Broadway shows at the ‘‘99di Street Theater.” 

She is survived by her children Dr. Christopher J. (Mary 
Beth), Dr. John M., Jr. (Ma^), Dr. Gavin J. (Katie), Ave 
Maria Green (Elizabeth Lilly), and Hugh J. (Victoria 
Schreiber), and eleven grandchildren. 

Victoria C. Gutierrez 
Mass was said at St Thomas More Chureh, Chicago, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Queen of Heaven Cemetery, 
for Victoria C. Gutierrez. 

She is survived by her husband Albert Gutierrez, Jr., her 
children Monica (Marco) Zimbron, Christine Gutierrez and 
Joseph Gutierrez, three grandchildren and her siblings 
Francis, Jackie, Ermalinda, Mercedes, Mary Rose “Roxie", 
Raul, John, Patricia, Diane and Mary. 

Robert J. Hennessy 
Mass was said at St. Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Friday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for 
Robert J. Hennessy, 72. He was the Commander of Johnson 
Phelps VFW Post 5220. 

He is survived by his wife Judi Hennessy, his children Lisa 
(Emilio) Hennessey, Todd (Jackie), Amy (Joe) Stack, Paul 
(Tara) Sara (Michael) Carroll, seven grandchildren, and his 
sisters Rose (Tom) O’Doherty and Betty (Miles) Jelinek. 

Anna Lisa Slubowski 
Mass was said at St. Patricia Church, Hickory Hills, on 

Friday, with entombment at Resurrection Cemetery, for Aiuia 
Lisa Slubowski. She was an employee of the City of Palos 

Hills for 35 years. 
She is survived by her husband Gerald, her children Scott 

and Daniel, her mother Angela, her sisters Mary Warren, 
Rose Footer, Alva Kreutzer and Lillian Warrington, her 
brothers Jack Warrington and Alan Warrington. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

I I \1 !< \l IK All cV ( Rl M \l |i )\ s| H\ l( I N 

Oak Laicn Oriand Park 
708-421-11:140 

cococcccco 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

' “On Site Cfuma/oiYum*' 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

>w«.h«iinfiiiienttioiBe.coin 

ToD Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 

Jo^St.Jt*aJr*Krtia01>)aadl 

tMPLECSBMATION r . - 

$975.00 CarevMemorial 
866-912-9822 

— ^■wraii*8nsftf4Ml_<wis Scfviqg tfce cutife CfcieyklBiiil ReeRj 

Keeping your kmed one^ a*hes at home? 

Hom^ the eeeurity nf knowing that they are 

reefing in a permanent protected location, 

k'or iiffirrmation, call: 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47»7 W, t03^ Street 

€>ak Lawn, IL 6o4S3 
7o8-6s6~tt93 ^ 

OsTstRsI kg SCI Ittintrim Srf'trfon. iiie. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rjchard and ieneen Schrraedeite 
■, Avt * iAS-6000 

'■ili' Ave 0r;d''d ^a'K • JdQ-Q’'' 

HI Schmaedeke 
I '^FUNERAL HOME ^ 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. * Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and tolerated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL ^7 ^ ^ J,, * 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION nMJKOry HlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9(o8(Mlj9u«af9JoillC 
9837 South Kedk Avenue 
EVERG8EENRiUIK.il 60805 

708499^3223 

Senring Your Famrijf With 

TMitional And 
Personal Attention 

CrwnalkMi S Pra Naad 
Sarvteea AwaBabie 

FamBy Owned 
rtUndiKiMry 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 

BLACKTOP T BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

FAMILY OWNED 
DOFEMtATED 

■ ■ ■r—1 .rrrTt. 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

i COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPUETE 
-Vi! k L11 iT/oj Lo, ;1 

4SS-0410 

1 

rr4.v.‘i :4M 

I v7'T;] 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

► Parkiiig Lote 

► SmI Coattng 
► Fateliwork 
nmm CmHmmtms 

708 423-95 
708 301-5700 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • PakM HMs, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 706-974^4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

CONCRETE 

XO’DONNELL 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

American Building 
Of Chicago Jnc. 

773-78^6400 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 

• FMRook * CMnnay Rapdr 

• ALBOCUTTIBS* 
tmnfOCNIMt MCfMn% VflWfnraf%U8GR8AI1VMlNl 

MmMmifnmWng 
fn$awmi "oinnoBwoniMJOOmUUmminn 

AkocSnwKJobi 

I ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Ewrgreen Park, IL BH 
UcMMd and kiaund 35 

wwMJOulMowfnrtocIricxoin uBE 

BRICKS CHIMNEYS 

LJLtf BMS MftSailRy 
Spi’i i.'il in n Bn 
ind 'T'lii rt'l 

Chininevb KL'painc! 
' All Building Bcstorntioii 
' Tuckpoinling 
' Brick Cleanina 
' '.‘iaterprooliiig ^ 
' ;'/ci'/Concre1o Work 

BUILDE^ RE-,. E; 

By Bob Jones 

^ mm-me-^a ^^ana^^^p 

mbftL 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnk.jones§cmtMryMixm 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit www.CancoiProject 01 g 

Being 

is nothing to celebrate. 

'2,000 
loS.iX'iO 

MJMEES ONE 

L'..n- i'V . it ilBano 

NC ''^GPE L'.'Nl; I-kN^-EP i.. i*-'." 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSIMlIANIISaFINGINC. 
lAWN Maintenance 

BnUcatU A CowatnU Pnpaljr Stnkfs 
RegolvWcdUySenMcslndade: * 
' Wecd-Wacking&Leaf Cleanup 

•GadeaWdNicb 
ShrdiyiaBiBgRtiiiond 
Bobcat SeniccsAraUtle 

Over 30 Years Providmg . 
QtaSglMisagtSenkts 

708-425-1227 "S 

LAWN CARE LEGAL CONSULTATION 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekiv lam Maiiiieiiance\ 

Rcceiwng New Uccoiints 

• Bush Triniminq 

• Landscape Design 

• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Laiidscapiny 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GBAWA11 or n. uvn uravnsrrv 

PAINTING 

Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Waiipaper 
Removal 

\Mth over 25 
yra. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

PLUMBING WATERPROOFING || WHAT RECESSION'^’ 

Bowled, lanircd 

20 Yean of Experleace 

Owned dt Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowed Prket Guaraateed 

All PInmbiag Problem! 

No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

Uc.« aS5-043eM 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repats • 
Lay-oren • Temr-tdb 

$$$TOP$$$ 

$$CA$H$$ 
NMtOU* 
JUNKCAa, 
TXUaUMN 

ffe/iabte MOMt 
!!«!!«• 

-fiwdtoowi. anp raw 

-■M--,a-J»- -M 

iWpnC90immK90 

* Bsnaanbfa Mviwity Wcikfmmt 

* OBSi fWrinijr 

wNh an A. IMbig 

a bi BuMnaas owr IS Wara 

» Uoanaad, Bondad, Inaurad 

a Raa Roof bmpaction 

a Sanior Diaoounl 

wwwHarttagaRoafenjwt 708.479.^ 1771-2)1-9596 
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. TAL Board 
CUiVernors 

See Page 3 

OOee oT PlridicaliiM, 51M W 9Ml Stmt 
Fh€M 7M-3n-2425 

nMial pMtafB pirfd at Oak L«m, IL CM53 
U8PSM1-SM) 

Oak Lawn Celebrates 

Ground-Breaking 
The Village of Oak Lawn hosted a ground-hreaking ceremony, at the site of the 

future development, located at 111th and Cicero Avenue, on Friday morning, April 12. 
The event marked the start of the construction of Mariano’s Fresh Markets, an 
upmarket grocery store with eight current locations in the Chicagoland area. VlUage 
officials, current and incoming, were Joined by VUIage staff, representatives of the 
development, community leaders, and others. Standing in front of the bulldozer, are 
some of the attendees, including (left to right) Village manager Larry Dretjen of the 
Village of Oak Lawn, chairman and chief executive officer Bob Mariano of Mariano s. 
Vice President Laura -Shallow of Fifth Third Bank, and Partner Mark Hamilton of 

Partners. Fifth Third Bank provided the Village with the financing for the 

purchase of the property. 

IW0-C08T Health 
Coverage 

Now Available 
See Page 7 

(708)388-2425 

Subnrripiion Rate $22.50 prr yrv 
by nuul within Cook Cwm)L 

Other rates supplied on request. 
Published weekly in the Villajpr of Oak lawn^ IL. 

talniMiMnf MMl adifiMS diMian to 
CboiMlon Ditow Bob 041^ ItoMMMb L. dOMS 

Fatal Motor 
Vehicle 
Crash 

On April 7th at ^roxi- 
mately 12:25 a.m. Oak Lawn 
Police and Fire units were sent 
to the 9100 block of Cicero 
Ave. for a traffic crash where a 
pedestrian was struck by a 
motor vehicle. The pedestrian 
was severely injured snd 
transported to Advocate CMst 
Hospital for his injuries. 

An 18-year-old Chicago 
teen was driving a 2004 
Honda CRV northbound on 
Cicero 'Ave. passing 9ist 
Place. The pedestrian was 
walking across Cicero Ave. 
westbound when the CRV 
struck the pedestrian. No one 
else was injured. On April 7th 
the Cook County Medical 
Examiner’s Office notified the 
Oak Lawn Police that the 
pedestrian died fiom injuries 
related to the crash. The 
pedestrian is 42-year-old 
Matthew E. Kosiek, 13800 
block of Western Ave. in Blue 
Island. 

The Oak Lawn Police D^t. 
traffic crash unit is continuing 
to investigate the incident. 
They are encouraging anyone 
who may have wimessed this 
crash to call the traffic crash 
unit at (708) 499-7789. 

NDT Technical 
Workshop 

Moraine Valley Community College’s Corporate, 
Clommunhy and Continuing Education subdivision and the 
American Society of Nondwtructive Testing Chicago Chapter 
are partnering to sponsor an NDT Technical Workshop on 
Monday, April 22, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The workshop will 
be in the Fogelson Theater, Building T, on campiK, 9000 W. 
Colle« Pkv^., Palos Hills. The cost to attend is $99 and 
incluMs lunch. 

Nondestructive testing involves using testing metho^ to 
examine an object, structure, material, or system without 
impairing or destroying it. Tests are done to determine the 
material’s integrity. 

Workshop attendees will hear industry experts talk about 
new methodologies and their applications, advantages, and 
limitations. They also will receive information on thenrtogra- 
phy, acoustography, shearography, resonance testing, and 
advanced phased array—techniques for industry. The presen¬ 
ters are representatives of Thennal Wave Imaging, Santee 
Systems, Laser Technology, Magnaflux Corp., and Bercli 
Corporation. 

To register for the workshop, use course code ND4-304-170. 
You can register by phone at (708) 974-2110, in person at the 
Registration Office, SI05, or online at rrwrainevalley.edu. 
From the home page, imder Academic Focus, click Register for 
Noncredit Classes, then click on Click Here, then click Search, 
Register and Pay for Noncredit Classes. 

For rrwre information about this workshop or NDT programs 
at Moraine Valley, contact Nancy Glickman at (708) 974-5386 

APRIL 23 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 24 - Wednesday - Green Team Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 25 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

APRIL 25 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Conunission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 25 - Thursday - Worth Township Board Meeting, 
11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 27 - Saturday - Casino Night, Children’s Museum, 
at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 92nd and Cicero Ave. Call 

Chicago's ^^Staley The Bear^^ Visits School 
. __ MB ^_a- ■_A II B. 

Chkaao Bean Mascot ’’Staley the Bear” is wekomed at Colambus Manor School in Oak Lawn. All students were 

elated in the ’Ttear Dosns on BnUyiag” assembly and took to heart inriurf. 
Sta^demoBStr^cd how stadeats sboald learn the correct way to ‘‘•^JT**''.^'***** ^ 

famaSiace coatest, rale plnyiag. and story nrrMag. Staley was • ^Jor hit a^:;lnmbns Manor School. 
Pictured are third grade students with teachers, and of course “Staley the Bear. 

Bernadette Haas at (708) 423-6709, ext. 204. 
MAY 1 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 

p.m. 
MAY 2 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting. VFW Hall, 

9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
MAY 2 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee Meeting, 

Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond. 8 p.m. 
MAY 3 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 

Meeting, Worth Township Center. 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

MAY 4 - Saturday - District II "Trustee Is In." Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

MAY 6 - Monday - Planning & Development Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 6 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, VFW, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Screenings, Oak 
Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

MAY 8 - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

MAY 9 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 9 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. S2nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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Biological And Ecological Award Recipient 
ReprcMDtmtivM Daniel 

LipiniM (D-IUinoi*) and 
Dave Reichert (R- 
Wathington) are the recipi¬ 
ents of the 2013 Bioiogical 
and Ecological Sciences 
Coalition (BESC) 
Congressional Leadership 
Award. The award is given 
to recognize congressional 
leaders who have demon¬ 
strated a commitment to 
promoting public policy 
that advances the nation’s 
scientific research enter¬ 
prise. 

“We ate fortunate to have 
two such strong supporters 
of the natural sciences in 
Congress,” said Nadine 
Lymn, co-chair of BESC 
and director of public affairs for the Ecological Society of 
America. “Reprcsentalivcs Lipinski and Reichert have 
repeatedly detMnstrated that tlwy value the contributioas 
of bioli^ and other sciences to society and believe that 
sustaining the nation’s research and technology enterprise 
is a worthy investment” 

Lipinski is the Ranking Member on the House 
Subcommittee on Research. He sponsored the National 
Science Foundation Authorization Act of 2010, which 
authorized increased funding for the National Science 
Foundation; the legislation became part of the America 
COMPETES Reanthorization Act which was signed into 
law in 2011. Lipinski b a vocal supporter of the use of 
prizes to stimulate innovation, and successfully amended 
U.S. law to allow federal agen^ to award cash prizes to 
innovators. The congressman b abo a co-chair of the 
House Sebnee, Technology, Engineering, Mathenmtics 
Education Caucus, and a member of the Congressional 
Research and Devetopment Caucus. 

Reichert has worked actively to conserve the wild areas 
of Washington state and the nation. A former member of 
the House Science, Space, and Technology Committee, he 
sponsored a resoiution that recognized the contributions 
of female scientists. Reichert was one of only 17 House 
Republicans to support the America COMPETES 
Reauthorization Act of 2010. He b co-chair of the National 
Parks Caucus and National Landscape Conservation 
Caucus, and a member of the Congres^nal Biomedical 

Dedicated 
Volunteers 

Volunteering is a great way 
to share your knowledge and 
time with your community. 
Studies have shown that vol- 
unteers feel higher levels of ^—- 
self-esteem, control over their 
lives, and general well-being. ^ 
Little Company of Maty 
Hospital in Evergreen Park is 
seeking dedicated, skilled 
volunteers to lend support to 
the patients and staff uurough- -w t t 

out the hospital. YOU StfC IN 
Volunteers at Little 

Company are an inte^l part Vtr 
of the Hospital’s mission and DCSl IlC 
are valuable members of the 
Hospital family. They per¬ 
form many services which 
contribute to our Hospital’s ^1 j 
reputation for excellence in (_<lOSCf X.A)0. 
healthcare. From providing 
directions to escorting l^B|nted by Nanc:y I 
patients, volunteers play an ^^^^rj»alirioti Be C 
intricate role to assist the 
Hospital function. 

If you would like to become 
a volunteer at Little Comply . 
of Mary, we ask for a mini- 
mum commitment of four 
hours a week for one year. 
Your conrunitment allows us 
to use your skills to their 
utmost while providing quali- m 

service to our patients, vis- // pinnaclt 
itors and staff. Volunteers at 
Little Company are integral to 
the success of the hospital, 
bringing their life experiences 
to tlwir areas of service at the 
institution. Volunteering is ^ 
also a terrific opportunity to 
meet new friends who share 
your interest in helping oth¬ 
ers. Receive the satisfaction 
of knowing you are helping 
others. To learn more ^xntt _ 
volunteering at Little lai 14230 S Kilpatril 
Company of Mary, call (708) S!*! 
229-5280. - 

chair of the Hmmm RcMwrcct SHbeommittee of the Homc 
Ways aad Meaas Committee. 

“Represeatativet Liptasld aad Reichert are steadfost 
advocates for sdeatMc research, partkalarty at the 
Natfoaal Sdeace Fooadatfoa,” said BESC co-chair Robert 
Gropp, director of pabik poHcy at the Americaa lastitate 
of Biological Sdeaces. “They both appreciate that 
research drives iaaovatioo, coatribates to the solotioo of 
cooiples proMeais, and wfll help drive aew ecoaoaiic 

I^Sales Person Wanted 

I Opportunity Available 

I for Display Advertising 

^ Sales Person. 

L Experience Preferred. 

^Southwest Messenger 

^ Press Newspapers. 

Api^ in Person 

^ SCXITHWEST 

^ NEWSPAPERS 
IL 3840 W.I471HSr.,P.O. BOK 548 

Am0IHMN,IUNOIS 60445 

The Biological aad Ecological Sdeaces Coalitioa / 
(BESQbaaaUiaaccororgaaiaitioasaaitedbyacoaccra Q 
for every aspect of the bioiogy of the aataral world, from f 
a^rkaltaral systeais to zoology. BESC sapports the goal of 
iacreasiog the aatioo’s iavestmeat ia the aoa-oiedical bio¬ 
logical sdeaces across aD federal ageades iadadiag the 
Natfoaal Sdeace Foaadatioa, the U.S. Departneat of 
Agricattarc, the Enviroamcatal Protectioa Ageacy, the 
National Oceanic aad Atmospheric Adminbtratie^ the 
U& Geological Sarvqr, the Department of Energy, and 
the National Aeronantics aad Space Administration. 
Please vhit www.esa.orB/besc. 

Pktnrcd: Rep. Lipinski (center) accepta the Biofogical 
and Ecological Scbnccs CoaUtfon Award from Dr. Scott 
Collins, president of the Ecological Society of America, 
and Dr. Joseph Travis, president of the American Institnte 
of Biological Sdeaces. 
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statement From The U.S. Postal ||^ 
Service Board Of Governors IfH 

THURSDAY, AFIULII, 2113 RAGE 3 

The Board of Ctevenion of the United States Postal administrative actions necessary to reduce costs. The Board 
Service^ met April 9 and discussed the Continuing has also asked management to evaluate fiirther options to 
Resoli^on recently pass^ by Congtw to fund government increase revenue, including an exigent rate increase to raise 
operatic^. By iiKluding restrictive luguage in the revenues across current Postal Service product categories 
Continuing Resolution, Congress has prohibited implemen* and products not currently covering their costs, 
tation of a new national delivery schedule for mail and pack- The Board continues to support the Postal Service’s five- 
ages, which would consist of package delivery Monday year business plan and the legislative goals identified in that 
through Saturday and mail delivery Monday through Friday, plan, which will return the Postal Service to financial sol- 
and which would have taken effect the week of Aug. S, vency. The Board aiWtianally ur:^ Congr^ to quickly 
2013. .... comprehensive postal legislation, including provisions 

AlduNi^ disappointed widi this Congressional action, the that would affirmatively provide the Postal Service with the 
Board will follow the law and has directed the Postal Service ability to establish an appropriate national delivery schedule, 
to delay implementation of its new delivery schedule until a- • n ^ 
legislation is passed that provides the Postal Service with the DlUODllOQinG OR TnO HISC 
authority to implement a financially appropriate and respon¬ 
sible delivery sdiedule. The Board believes that Congress Chicago has taken a stance a^nst drn^ with hand held 

>VMClMnU|> 

has left it with no choice but to deli^ this implementation at cellphones and pas^ a prohibitive law in 2fXIS. Many sur- 
this time. The Board also wants to ensure customers of rounding states, 10 in total, have also passed similar laws. As 
the Postal Service ate not unduly burdened ^ ongoing a result, driven are turning to use Bhretooth technology to talk 
uncertainties and ate able to adjust their business plans hands-fiee. The Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and 
accordingly. Nordion Illinois (BBB) warn that scammen ate finding ways 

The Board continues to support the transition to a new m exploit this technoloor for their gains, 
national deUv<^ ^h^e. Such a transition will generate scammers have a new technique called “bluebugging” to 
approximatefy$2billK»mannudco8tsavmgsandisan^ ^ ^ sensitive infotmation stored in cellphones. 
^ part of a l^^j^bipu^ plan to restored ^ intercepts the 

^finding to nuSSLus pStaldS new Svery schedule 
is widelys^rpoited by the American public. Ourriew deliv- - l*«tos, text and 
ery schwhiiett also supported by die Administration and have the most success “bluebugging while m bu^ areas a^ 

* . A .. SM imt ai na- waasaisaRr- stiiatraKeapg fWl tn» 
some members of Congress. the new trend is to set up pay-per-minute numbers on the 

To restore the Postal Service to long-term financial stabil- hacked phone to ra^ up charges, 
ity, die Postal Service requires the flexibility to reduce costs The BBB ofieis tips to protect against “blu^gging”: 
and generate new revenues to close an ever widening budg- Passwords. Always use a minimum of eight characters in your 
etary gap. It is not pi^ible for the Postal Service to meet PIN. The longer your code, the more diflicult it is to crack. 
significiuit cost reduction goals without changing its deliv- Sign-off. Switch your Bluetooth into “not discoverable” mode 
ery scheme - any rational analjrsis of our current financial you aren’t using ft. If you make a caU from your car, be 
condition and business options leads to this conclusion, sure to switch it off when you get out 
Delaying responsible changes to ^ Postal Service busing 3^ of unknown requests. Don’t accept pairing requests 
model only mcreasn the ^tmtial that the Postal unknown parties. If you hiqipen to pair your phone with 
may be^ a burden to the Amencan taxpayer, which is ^ computer, then all your data is at risk. 

“g!S these extreme cireumstances and the worsening Stay updat^ Make sure 
rinancial condition of the Postal Service, the Boarf has security iqKlatc^Keepmg your photteiqnh^ 
directed management to seek a reopening of negotiations way to protect it 
with the postal unions and consultatimis with management For more consumer advice yM can tr^and to check out a 
a.«iViiiiinn« to lower total workforce costs, and to take moving company near you, visit ww.bbb.fllK- 

Precious Rubies 3rd 
Annual Free Conference 

• IMditao •NOJOBTOOSMAlil 
SBURDODOUNT 

sBmnBmtsuooiMimFmoiiamyEAK 

^1% UMa-iwi 

'^'location f)) 

Mid Villa 
'Pizza of Pahs 

i(f8taurant ^ ^ar 

Same ^mlly R»clp9 Aftmr 44 ymars 

12226 S.Jiarlem^^V’C. 
Palos^fleights, 1X6046S 

708-827-5565 
Sunday.4pm-10pm 
Mon. Itias. Wed.. . 11am-11pm 
Tliurday .Ilarn-larn 
Friday.11ain-2am 
Saturday.4pm-2am 

A FAIULY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
‘ (^D0»ENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISnED CUSTOMERS ' 

Precious Rubies Srd Annual Free 
Conference entitled “1 Shoulda, Coulda, 
Woulda” will be held on Saturday, April 27, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. at 20600 Matteson Aye. in 
Matteson. The conference will consist of 
youth guest speakers, a scavenger hunt activ¬ 
ity, fiee food, prizes and much more! 

Founder ar^ Executive Director, Anjanette 
White says, “My desire for the young ladies 
who attend the “I Shoulda, Coulda, Woulda” 
confidence is to leam the importance of 
making right choices and how detrimental it 
can be if one does not.” 

Ms. White was moved to tears after the 
recent flash mob in downtown Chicago as 
well as an increased crime in the south sub¬ 
urbs, where she resides. “After hearing about 
the flash mobs on Easter weekend and seeing 
the rise in criminal activity for girls, it’s 
inqrcntive that we sow into tiiis generation. 
My hope is by showcasing two positive and 
productive young ladies, others will see 

what’s possible and make better choices for 
better futures and better lives.” 

The conference will feature Ms. Chloe 
Graham, a college freshman who is the 
Editor of “UstyleU” maga^e and Michaiah 
Young, a high school junior, who founded 
UMad Oiganization (focused on human traf¬ 
ficking awareness) as well as a diversity club 
at her high school. 

The conference attendees will hear the 
guest spe^ers’ journey as well as the choic¬ 
es and sacrifices they made to accomplish 
their goals, despite the obstacles, distractions 
and detours they encountered. 

“Life is about choices regardless of the 
hanrf you’ve been dealt, which can include 
abuse, neglect, rejection, teenage pregnancy, 
etc. You must fo^, surround yourself with 
positive people, encourage yourself and put 
God first Then you will be able to watch the 
rainbow sffpear closer than you thought” 
said Ms. White. 

>OOR & VtPIlMDOVir 
3800’ West ostia Street • Evergreen Park 

■1 www.ov0rarBBnwindow.com 

m (70&) 375-5225 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! g 

^ctio*v 

DAR 
Chapter 
Meeting 
The Swallow CKtf Chapter 

of the National Soi^ 
Dmif^iten of the American 
Revolution will meet on 
Saturdw, April 20, at the 
Palos Haghls Public Libiaiy, 
12S0I S. 71st Ave., Palos 
Heigte Starting time is 1 
p.m. The pn«ram wiU feature 
Colleen UcEbey, curator of 
the Worth Park District 
Historical Museum who wiD 
speak on “Preserving Our 
Local Communities.” 
Prospective members are 
invited. For fiirtiier inferma- 
tion contact die organization 

MODEL itAJLROAD 
SWAPFEST 

^ Buy-Sell-Trade 

Model railiood and rail-fen related items 

Satardny, AprO 20“, 2013 
9am-4pni 

vendorMiK ante (w an>>>l oanlBioiO 

Salein Ualted Chterck 
•717 S. Koatner Ave, Orii lawn, IL «»4S3 

Get The 
Windows 
That Pay 

You Back! 
Syf'€.c:iJ\i u'iNC> Ir^: 

lUd^SLa 

BEmimmm! 

Ganaral Adi i: sa.w 
■fedlferlferCim 

1 

n 10 
or phone (708) 479- 

VandoWSeilerTablaafSR.): SWAO 
ia.i„ii» r»«ai, 

(SanblMlDmmMltO 

For more infocntaliaa or lo raaerve a raMc: 
Call: JoiioKnlmwaky ®70aJS9ai2l 

Owiy Krdunnky @ 70B.2S9.3S66 
wig be mvmUmUtftrpmvhme. 
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SauJngFar SOUttiWCSt 
Child Pornography THOMAS E. GAVIN 

This week Congressmen Bill Foster md Mike (^Icy introdiM^ Ae Autofill 
Attorney General Lisa of 2013 to simplify the process of filling out Federal income tax forms, sav- 

Madigan praised the House of taxpayers time and money. 
Representatives for its unani- o r j 

of leg^ E^h year during the tax filing season, during fimeral proccMions. 
lation that will help strength- taxpavm face the stress of spending “Reckless dnving dimng filial pro- 
CT piweait^^ofts to pro- hours locating tax information cessions of ^wn gmg meinbOT is a 
i^children from pomogm- out inftrmation that the mowing problem on the Sitte of 

A.- 1. IRS alieadv 1^ on file Taxpayers Chicago and m the SouAwest Suburbs,” 
smZJcS Ei^fy SJrad^iirStimated 6.1 billion hmus a Cunning^ sa|d ;Tbo ma^niCT the 

dia^ in ^ ^ complying with the tax code and an streete of my distnet have been en^- 
hmeriS^ wir MaS,^ average oY ovct $200 on tax preparation gered by procewiom m which 

to clarify ci^i fees. g">g. members recl^ly w^e their 
Illinois law to allow prosecut- The Autofill Act of 2013 would create cars into oncoming traffic whUe 
ing attorneys to cha^ sus- a voluntary tax filing program that gers hmg out of carwindoure mid flash 
pects for eadi individi^ hern would allow individuals to log in to a gang signs at pedestrians. Thu beha^or 
of alleged child pomograplw secure IRS w^site and download a tax not oiuy crea^ a thr^t to public safety, 
in their possession. The bill fonn that is autonuiticaily populated it is hi^ly disr^jcctnil to the families 
would be in tine with other information the IRS alr^y col- of the deceased.” 
statutes that allow for multi- fj^ni employers, the Social Senate Bill 2IS4 autfaonzes munici- 
ple convictions for “single Security Administration and financial palities to iiiqiound vehicles used in 
and separate” violations institutions reckless driving offenses if the car is 
involving con^lled sub- information from the ponulated part of a firnerm or if the vehicle inter- 

Lucinda K. Lysen 
Linnea M. Lysen Gavin 

PUBUSHERS 
PubMwd Evwy THURSOAY 

THEPUBUSHB«C1F 

MDLOTHAN-BREMBM MESSBK3B1 
0/iK LAWVN INDffBClENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THEFWLOSCmZBJ 
HCKOfb'HllSBDmON 
THE CHICAGO RDGE CmZEN 
EVERGREB^ FWK OOURBT 
BEVBTLYNB/VS 
MOUNT GRBBWWOOD EXPRESS 
AJSF’BTTION 
SOOTTSOIILE-ASHBURN rCIffBCefT 
BRDGEVEW ICCPBOB'IT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY WDEPBXIBNT 
ORLAND TOWNSHP MESSENGBT 

I I 
EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 

Radogno Le^slation Targets 

Grant Transparency, 

Accountability 

anu scpvniic viuiauuiw institutions Tcciuess onving onenses ii uic car is 
involving con^lled sub- jhe info^tion flom the populated part of a firnerm or if the vehicle inter- 
stances or de^y w««k)^ bofo a feres with a funeral procession. 

M^.i^!r^Mi the printable document file and a computer- Cunnindiam presented ^ bill to the 
readable form that would be compatible Senate Transportahon Coinimt^ and 

“Child Domoeraohv is an existing tax preparation software, was joined by Aldemw Matthew 
unS^^^^^^t has Taxpayers could simnly review Ae p’Sh^ of Ch^o s W^who 
vcfv real cMiscoucnccs. rctums for flccuTucy snd sign st the bot- tcstinod in fovor of tlw bill. O Shes told WIT tvesi CCHlSCQUCnCCS. --— —-^ B ^ I ■ ■ 
Evciy time an image of an tom, saving them time, money and anx- the committee that the legislanon was 
infant or toddler being raped iety. develop^ after a senes of me^ngs 
is view^ it perpetuates the According to the Conmessmen, the with residents rad police officers in his is viewed, it perpetuates the According to the Conmessmen, the with residents rad police otneers m nis 
initird crime, nuwer scarring Autofill Act of 2013 wnl reduce tax community, wUch has been plrai^ by 
these young, innocent vk- mistakes and conmliance costs saving gang funerals in recent years. SB 2154 
tims,” Madigra said. “This up to an estimated $2 billion a year in now awaits a vote by the full Senate, 
legislation will ensure that fees rad 225 million hours of time. • * • 

Recognizing the need for equality rad 
ay equity, state Rep. Fran Hurley 
x:entlv iotned her House colleagues in 

law will provide prosecutors 
another tool as they work to 
crack down on dangerous 

lied mat mey would use ii again. 

* * * “The day is symbolic in raisini 
Legislation to expand the Illiiiois toll awaren^ about the gender gap 

system. 

A legislative ethics package introduced by State Sen. 
Christine Radogno (R-Lemont) is moving through the 
Illinois Senate that targets the use of state-financed grant 
dollars for political purposes, and increases transparency 

predators in possession of highway system, by including an exists in employment and compensa- 
child poiiH^raphy,” said Rep. OTfare Airport bypass with an exten- tion,” said Hurley. “Women have made 
McAsey. “I apptemte the gfon to the Elgin-O’Hare Western tremendous projgit^s over the last few 
opportunity to work with Access ProjecL was approved unani- decades in achieving equal rights rad 

OGIkaKV IIIIIVUUUC^U vy ijiatv OVII. . ; «ar;*k V   •  ® - a-. ,-•-.— .— 

I emonti it; mnvino throuffh the 7®™ wiin Access Projcct, was approved unani' decades in achievmg 
Ets the use of stete-financed erant General mously by the House Tollway Oversight leveling the playing fi 

“ Comnfitt^ recently. but the’^simpTe fact is 

"lllinofs allocates hundreds of millions in state grant , ftlinoi'^woikm””oannum nni^wnmen The dav 

leld m education, 
I tiiat women still 

HmiTatiran ** ■aawwaaaac.v saaau aBaa|/awv ucBaj.op\/Bmbbbwii 

Madigan also stressed the {or Illinois motorists rad cr^te j^s to 
imnort^ of HB 2647 in IJ inois woriteis. Said State Rep. Robert 

“Illinois allocates hundreds of millions in state grant Madigan also stressed the [“r Illinois motorists rad cr^te j^s to Fatuity Day hi^lights tte wage 
Illinois allocates nunareas oi millions in siaie gram Illinois workers,’ said State Rep. Robert gap Wween men and women. The day 

dollars each year, yet there isn t a straightforward way to Pj”™ consecutive sen- (D-Chicago), sponsor of me meas- represents how for into a new year a 
review grant recipients, nor have we placed comtnon- ure. woman must work in order to make the 
sense limitations on the orpnizations mat receive these help^diaft and was enacted “A key goal is to further ease the con- same amount as a man in the previous 
dollars,” said Radogno. “It's time to shine some light on lagj directs courts to gestion and boost traffic safety on the year when average wages are consid- 
these expenditures so we can more easily review how impose longer mandatory western side of O’Hare Airport,” Rita ered. 
organizations are using these grant dollars and ensure tax- consecutive, rather than con- stated. Earlier this year. Hurley sponsored 

li^it of the consecutive sen- (D-Chicago), sponsor 
lencing model that her office **re. 

payer funds are being utilized appropriately.” current, sentences for child 

The Senator pointed to evidence uncovered by a CNN pomoi . _ ^ _ _ 
investigative report that millions in taxpayer dollars had addition to her legislative decades and is considered a “Project of 

been misused by Gov. Pat Quinn’s Neighborhood IS., SSlIlStL ™ ^®8ional Significance” by been misused by Gov Pa. Quinn’s Neighborhood "Z^hy. M^n cra- 
Recovery Initiative (NRl) grant program. A four-month ducts “(^ration Glass 
investigation revealed state grant funds were used to pay House,” an ongoing statewide D^iu.fon 9 
toano trv m«irr>K in a noraHra ta/ifk fllA rinviamnr hftnH nilt aU^ ^wSkUIUllUll 7, teens to march in a parade with the Governor, hand out initiative to apprehend the Ciot® ivaii u;avk • i a. j • •j a 

atteTa^voeaXs'"'''’ phTti^erinl'lL^T^; Authorify.to include an O’Hare ifrpon S«iid^«tSify'^efits??v^^^^ 

In response, Radogno introduced Senate Bill 2380 to first year ^Op^on Glass v^“^enl^l ra^^s°to O^H^^ tira^T^e 

prohibit grantees or their employees from intentionally dTsSg the west rad south. House in March ^ 
using grant funds, or goods and services paid for using In 1995, Senate Joint Resolution 45 , , , 
grant dollars, for a prohibited political activity. Similarly, extremely violent videos of ^proved the expansion of tiie Illinois , Pn.«prve 
grant funding cannot be used to compensate someone for young children being raped. Tollway system to include O’Hare r?’ ,‘“X *^oresi ir^rvc 

tated. Earlier this year. Hurley sponsored 
tences tor child The Elgin O’Hare Western Access House Resolution 61 to establish this 
-retated (^en^. Project has been in the works to year’s Pay ^uity Day date rad high- 

'ecades and is considered a “Project of light the gender gap. Currently, women 
lational rad Regional Significance” by earn approximately 78 cents for every 

the U.S. Department of Transportation, dollar earned by a man. The resolution 
xu«B u; _a_ .3 - ;__ _.*• __ bi-partisan House Joint note; ilie importance of a woman’s 

by Rita, author- income on their ability to achieve finan- 

educa- 
by the 

House in March. 

Last month. Forest Preserve 
grant dollars, for a prohibited political activity. Similarly, extremely violent videos of ^proved the expansion of tiie Illinois , Pn.«prve 
grant funding cannot be used to compensate someone for young children being raped. Tollway system to include O’Hare iu 
time spent engaging in a political activity. Radogno As a result. Operation Glass Airport Bypass witfi Extension to te a 
explained current state law banning political activity on House has focused on appre- constructed along tiie western edge of _ 
state time and prohibiting the use of suite resources for bending offenders who «e O’Hare Aiiport. * 
political activity only applies to state officials and seen trying and watching ffita’s legislation will update this reso- 

U.oy-. RadoVo/aidlLate Bm23^^^^^^^^ tSron^lScrirg 
lions like those uncovered by CNN, where NRI grant Federal Highway Admtostrari^ history of conservation and education. M lions iixe inose uncovereo oy wnere ixm gran. ajrf toddlers. Federal Highway Admtosfrition “'Story of conservation and educauon. n 
recipients were paid to walk in a parade with Quinn which Madigan’s office, with a Illinois Department of Transnortatinn’ compatible recreational uses 
is considered a political activity. grant from the U.S. anj the ffii^ State Toll sensitive to natural resources 

Another measure. Senate Bill 2381 would require the Depaitment of Justice, also Authority •••B«woy ^nd emphasize the importance of envi- 
state to add a searchable database to its State of Illinois runs the Illinois Internet uoy naming this leoisUtinn u/i. nan renmental awareness, open space advo- 
Data Portal that would allow the public to view the nanacs Cnmw Agaiiut Chd^ both c^te jobs ra^d expedite thk “cy. and stew^hip. 
of all community-based or non-profit organizations that important proiecL" said Rita “Between . recreational opportunities and 

receive state grants, the zip codes of the locations served JZies^S rafosllwrofo^ {he'^cwjoKdtiJtel b^efiJ'E sJ's milHon*^‘‘graeS 
and the state agency that made the grants or distnbuted agencies. Since 2006 “ "* "gh* direction.” appoximately 53.5 million m graerai 
the funds. The bill also requires an annual report on stole Madigan’s ICAC task force • • • in 20*2. Many 

grants be given to the Governor and the General has been involved in 552 fo an effort to punish motorists who 

^“C^i'd^^ the price tag of stole gran, dollars, it is “senr 

reasonable to expect that taxpayers and lawmakers should ^Jn^Mfe^in^ Cunningham (D-Chicago) won the H^ghti iS^^J^mmendations 

be able to easily sec who is rMciving 286,000 parents, teachers and f^Tlenate^^BilTT/sd*^ Wedn^ay for improving frails, picnic groves and 
Radogno said, noting similar legislation was introduced ^redente rad 16,258 law ^1.2154. The legislation other traditional reci^tion areas, as 
in New York. “We’ve sought to increase transparency in enforcement professionals, police to impound the cars wellasaddingadditionalsitesandactiv- 
many areas of state government, and adding grant recipi- Currently, 182 agencies are S'^'crve in and out of traf- ities throughout the Ckiunty that will 
ents to a publicly available state website is a reasonable affiliated with foe Illinois JI*! “ang out of engage new users, promote healthy 
next step.” ICAC. the windows rad doors of their vehicle litofyles and conneil ^le to nature. 
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Illinois Bar Association 
Sponsors Ask-A-Lawyer Day 
Anyone in Illinois with a question about 

a le^ matter can call and talk to a lawyer 
- at no cost - on the 32nd Annual Ask-A- 
Lawyer Day, Saturday. April 27. from 9 
a.m. to 2 pjn. 

Sponsored by the Illinois State Bar 
Associatioa (ISBA) in cooperation with 
bar associations in Chicago. DuPage 
County, and Lake County. Ask-A-Lawyer 
day will have scores of lawyer volunteers 
responding to phone calls. 

Illinois residents can call a toll-free num¬ 
ber (or a local number in some areas) to 
receive a fiee phone consultation: The 
Chicago Bar Association. (312) SS4-2001; 
DuPage County Bar Association. (630) 
6S3-7779; Lake County Bar Association . 
(847) 244-3143. 

From anywhere in Illinois, call the 
Illinois State Bar Association. (800) 252- 
8908 or (217) 525-1760. 

Lawyer volunteers will be standing by to 
answer questions about consumer prob¬ 
lems. fiunily law. estate plaiming. personal 
injury, or any other legal situations affect¬ 
ing individuals. Callers will be advised of 
steps they can take to resolve their legal 
pn^lems and. if they need additional legal 
services, they will be advised to see their 
lawyer. If they don’t have a lawyer, they 

receive a referral to a lawyer who prac¬ 
tices in their area through the referral serv¬ 
ice offered by participating bar associa¬ 
tions. 

“People often have legal questions and 
don’t know where to turn.” said John E. 
Thies. of Urbana. president of the Illinois 
State Bar Association. “Ask A Lawyer Day 
provides an easy way for the public to get 
information about how best to address a 
legal problem.” 

Each of the bar associations operates a 
lawyer referral service for people who 
need legal services but do not have a 
lawyer. Lawyers contacted through a refer¬ 
ral service provide an initial consultation at 
a nominal cost. Also, lawyers can be found 
online at Chicago area bar association 
websites: 

The 32.000-member ISBA (isba.org). 
with offices in Springfield and Chicago, 
provides professioruil services to Illirwis 
lawyers, and education and services to the 
public through a website (illinois- 
lawyerfinder.com). a cable television pro¬ 
gram (“Illinois Law”), consumer 
brochures, and distribution of legal infor¬ 
mation. 

Victors In FOIA Disputes Should Recover Legal Fees 

The Press Association is urging the passage ofSenate Bill 1514 which would alkrw 
citizens and the media to recover attorney fees when prevailing in Freedom of Information 
Act disHites that are not determined in court. The bill recently passed out of the Senate 
Executwe Committee on a vote of 14-0. it now heads to the Senate floor for a full vote. 

Attorney fees already are recoverable when the outcome of a FOIA lawsuit is decided by 
a judge. But some public officials have circumvented that provision by releasing informa¬ 
tion before a judge is able to make a ruling. . ... ... .c. j- . r 

“It seems like settling out of court would be a good thing, said Josh Sham, director ot 
government relations for the Illinois Press Association. “But some officials have used the 
court system to delay the release of public documents, which can rack up huge legal few for 
citizens requesting me information. Then, by releasing the documents before final adjudica¬ 
tion, the officials avoid having to pay any of those fees. ... r 

Sharp points to a case out of Rockford where a local journalist requested me release ot 
a letter written by a former principal. The school distnet seemed determined to hide me 
incriminating document. The journalist filed a lawsuit mat took months and thousands of 
dollars to progress through me courts. Then tiie school district finally released the letter 
- on a Wednesday evening tefote a ThankMiving weekend. 

The school district was assessed Illinois’ first-ever fine for their willful disregard of me 
FOIA. But because a judge did not have to order me release of the document, me reporter 
was not able to recover any of his legal fees. 

“This is a case where me FOIA requestor clearly prevailed,” Sharp said. ‘ Anytime me 
requestor prevails, he should be able to seek reimbursement of legal fees. The offender 

able to game 
me system to avoid legal 
fees and delay the release of 

feSS* I Highest Prices Paid | 
llie bill was introduced by H ... — I 

Sen. Daniel Biss (D- ■ lIMth Jeweby & Loan ■ 

The Illinois Press I C708) 448-3600 I 
interests of nearly 500 daily ■ 11224 S. Harlem Ave. • WOfttl, IL 60482 ■ 
and weekfy newspapers. 

SS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

11125 South Roberts Road 
Pahw Hills, Illinois 

(708)974-3400 
Fr. Nkholas Jonas, Pastor 

Fr. Byron Papanlkolaoii, Protopicsbytcr 
FnToss Be Medeiros, Presbyter 

Dr. Neophytoi L. SavMe, Parish ConneU PresMent 
John Arvaaetes, Chabman of the Board 

Holy Week and Pascha Program - 2013 

Laaiw SaluOay, Aaril n 

OithM nd Divine Lituisy - 8:IS (.m. 

Gitnl Veipen/Holy Caokakn - 5KI0 p.in. 

Pda Snday, April 2S 

Oithoa - TKX) 1.01 

(IVvo Divine LUiiigies) 

In Divine Litusy - 8:30 am 

2nd Divine Uhiigy - 10:30 am 

Nymphiea (Bridegnmn) Service - 7:30 p.ni. 

ORTHROS OF HOLY MONDAY 

HalyMaaday, April 2« 

Nymphim (Bridesroom) Service 7:30 p.m. 

ORTHROS OF HOLY TUESDAY 

Haly Itaaday, April 30 

Nymphios (Bridegmom) 7:00 pm 

ORTHROS OF HOLY WEDNESDAY 

Ab faiiaancc MrinpaMan Sayp/aOavM win a0MW 

BalyWcdncaday,Mayl 

Liturgy of the Pie-Sanctified Gifts - 8:00 a.ni. 

Sacrament of Holy Unction 

Koiaea School Childten and Aikilta -10:30 a.ni. 

All of our Other School Children and Adults - 3:30 p.m. 

Service of Niptira OMshing) and Anointing 

arith Holy Unction for the Community at large - 7:30 p-m. 

ORTHROS OF HOLY THURSDAY 

HalyTtaseday,May2 

TWO Divine Liturgiea 

I* VhapenI Divine Utingy of St Basil - 6310 am 

Vhipeial Divine Litingy of St Basil - 8:30 am 

AS SUM Chihfom to Receive ConaniMiMi 

JdlkmtdbyaUiaaBnal^ 
Holy Passion Service - Reading of 

the Twelve Paaeioii Gospel Lesaona - 7310 pm 

ORTHROS OF GREAT FRIDAY 

Gical Friday May 3 

The Royal Homs - 8:IS am 

Apocathekais Vesper Scsvke 

(Removal from the Cross) - 3:30 pm 

Lamenlaticna (Epitaphioa) - 7:30 pm 

ORTHROS OF GREAT SATURDAY 

lislySalaiday,May4 

TWO Divine Litiagiei 

I* Vfctperal Divine Unagy of St Basil - 6310 am. 

^ Vtapcnl Divine Liturgy of St Basil - 8:30 am 

The Qaionsrilh the Proclamation of the Reauirectiimfolloaiedliy 

the Pmdial Orthrea and Divine Litingy beghmiog -11310 pm. 

FHcha (Eaalar) Sanday. May S 

The Agape (Love) Vmpets Service - 1310 pm 

Egg Huia for chilihea 10 A under frdlowiiig) 

BrifMMandaphlayd 

Oilhoa Hid Divine Liturgy - 8:13 am 

Ftnsl af 81 Geeaga (Tinaalified) 

Bright Friday, May It 

Oithoa and Divine Liturgy - 8:13 am 

FcaHdav of the Life Giving Fountain of the Theoloton/Zood^l^ 

Home Financing From 
Your Neighborhood Bank 

We make home financing quick and easy. 

Lat us help you refinance, buy your first home, upgrade to a larger home or downsize to a smaller one. 
Ask about: Free Reflriance Analysis for Home Owners, Free Pre-Qualifications for Buyers and Our Best Value Promise. 

3.767% 3.OO20/0 

APR* APR* 

30-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Purchase 

Loan Amount: '165,000 
Swnplo Paymonl:'752.’* per month 

Ask about home buyer grants 
or down payment assistancel 

10-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Refinance 

Loan Amount: *165,000 

Swnpio Payment 'LOOS '* per month 

No hassle refinance closings, 
even at your home! 

2.962o/o 
APR* 

15-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Refinance 

Loan Amount: '165,000 

Sample Payment: '1,129.*' per month 

Understand the process, 
no surprises or hidden fees! 

We’ll meet you at any Marquette Bank branch, your work or home anywhere In Chicagoland. 

DM you know Marquette Bank la one or the laigeM mortgage 
iMideia M Chicagoland among community banka? .MARQUFTTF BANK 

r 

**fo2Mcla6ing onB. DtmT be IdoM uo\/e wVitrt Mou. bapUe 
lato brokare or loan providera sriio charge big 
lees, extra poinis or laige dosing coals. You ^ "7f\Q OCA OCOC 
c«tbei»8ure<l,«ihen>ouwoi1iwilhu8,you1l I ” I UO”ODH'"fc0^0 

marquetterates.com 
0*6**’*'^ MMLSi«62926 

*f-l—-‘fTO's YtMlnH«PWaia>atioaasih—SlHisaailacairtwduana.butiwIlBHsillo.tMaamma.prapHtji 
smalt,l»lia.lMn«HimHiaaBrndmuroamsooH tOHiasHSiSiihaTtiyaH.tSyaHanaIfryaHtimtiaHmatesoH !■? 

Member FDIC riB»Hatoainiu*lssil«aaM17,000 amtoisSmmMmatiamiiwilsITJXB HB 
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Highlight 
Firearm 

Tax 
I ' r ^ ' -y I Cook County Board 

President Toni Preckwinklc 

GUN CONTROL AND MORE GUN CONTROL: For recently stood with gun 
the last month, all we hear about is ‘gun control’, the media srfety advocates, gun vic- 
is playing along with Washington, while ignoring North tims’ families and members 
Korea, Ir^ Benghazi, the budget, “Illegal immigrants”, oops of the huth-based communi- 
that’s politically inconect, the folks in Washington prefo the ty to highlight the County’s 
term “Undocumented Immigrants,” the housing miuket, the firearm tax. 
unemployment rate, securing our borders and the ‘War on Beginning April 1st, a $25 
Urtigs.’ tax will be imposed on all 

The anti-gun group is trying to convince the public that out- firearm purchases made 
lawing assault-type weapons and back-ground checks on gun within Cook County, 
owners, will help curb gun violence. Such measures are president Preckwinkle 
alr^ in place: fully Mtomatic wea^ns are p^^ed for this policy in 

stato, ti^luding Illinois ^ue ba^-grom^hecks ^ Cook 
before a Fire Arms Owner ID Card is issued. Another layer ” ‘ . 
of back-ground checks are in place when a ‘Right to Ca^’ „ ***7^ Heaitn ana 
permit is issued, which will happen here in Illiiiois (the only Hospitals Syste^ umm it 
state without Right to Cany laws) if the state complies with costs roughly $52,000 to 
a judicial order to do so. treat a gunshot victim at 

We need to enforce the gun control laws already on the Stroger Hospital, the 
books; stop the revolving-ifeor policy of releasing criminals County’s flagship hospital, 
with gun-related crimes before serving out the full length of “This new policy will help 
their prison time, and somehow convince parents, friends and us provide more resources 
therapists to alert authorities about ment^ly ill persons with to our vital public health 
a tendency to use firearms or any weapons in a dangerous system, which on a daily 
way. 'The very atmosphere of firearms everywhere restrains treat the victims 
evil interference - they deserve a place of honor with all that violence ” President 

T I,, i: I, T I Preckwinkle said. “Gunshot ■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Apr. 18: Tonight, Fish Tale 
Fishing Club meeting, for information call (708) 422- .. , r u, »• , 
2178 . Apr. 19: 229 schools across the state will hold bass percent of the patients 
fishing sectionals in the Illinois High School Association trau^ center secs. I 
Bass Fishing Championships with the top teams going to the hnow this tax will not uni- 
two-day championship on Carlyle Lake on May 3-4...May laterally solve the violence 
15: Palos Chapter of Ducks Unlimited. Open Iw, Prime rib issue we face here in 
dinner. Live and silent auctions with chanc^ to win guns and Chicago and other parts of 
other outdoor-related prizes at The Lexington House in Cook County, but it is with- 
Hickory Hills. For info: (312)563-5402. out a doubt a necessary 
■ILLINOIS STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION: The ISRA is piece of the puzzle.” 
the voice of reasoning in the state of Illinois when it comes to in addition to the firearms 
matters of gun control, hunter safety and education and Cook County has 

-A delightful mix of storytelling, smging 

,ncl dancing that wi/i ha.e y™ 
the tunes ' and maybe e'.ea da ? 

- as you leave the theater. 

THEATRE 
AT THi CENTER 

836-3255 
while se.its are still available! 

TheatieAtTheCenteicom 

sportsmen’s rights. pushed through other com- 
Wateh this colu^ for details on the ujxom^^^^ mon sense gun safety poli- 

the ISRA wjll U holding m June at the ISRA fcfle l^g^ including a fine of up 
nearby Bonfield, Illinois. The event is open to the public free . -.* - 7, ^ 
of charge and generally features a variety of activities that *^,000 for Aose who fail 
include static displays of vintage military vehicles, a chance report a lost or stolen ^n 
to test-fire demonstrator firearms and a great opportunity to *** j, violence prevention 
see what all this gun-control nonsense is all about. This is a tunding to help take back 
family oriented event, plenty of free parking and food is uur communities from tho^e 
available. who wage warfare in on our 

The ISRA is the State’s leading advocate of safe, lawful streets. She also has advo- 
and responsible firearms ownership. For more than a century, cated for legislation that 
the ISRA has represented the interests of millions of law- would ban assault weapons 
abiding Illinois firearm owners. For more information call and high capacity maga- 
(815-635-3198 or go to www.isrg.o/x. zines; require registration of 
■REGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORT: Illinois: No license existing firearms and 
is required for mushroom collecting in Illinois, although col- require background checks 
lectors always need landowner peimi^ion and on public 
sites, must adhere to approved collecting regulations and . _ 
hours. Collection of mushrooms is allow^ in many IDNR , . . „ . ” 
state parks and recreation areas, but is prohibited in any area **** show 
designated as a dedicated nature preserve...Wisconsin: As 'OOpbO'C. 
the remaining signs of winter melt away and black bears 
begin to emerge from their dens, cabin owners and visitors f 
statewide are encouraged to take precautions to reduce the W Vs 
potential problems with these hungry bruins...Nearly ■ 
330,000 catchable size trout are being stocked in dozens of 
inland trout waters across Wisconsin before May 4 inland ————rT— tkw 1ST A 
fishing season opener. A list of waters receiving fish and how xlULISi lri4a 
many were planted for stocking is now available PLAMIINQ TREES IN THE A 
online.. .Minnesota: This winter season is on track to be the 
deadliest on the ice in more than five years. So far this win¬ 
ter, five people have died going through the ice in Minnesota. 
A sixth person is missing and presumed drowned. All the 
fatalities this winter involved a snowmobile or vehicle either 
crashing into open water or breaking through the ice. “The 
bottom line is it’s crucial that people do not let their guard 
down and recognize that ice is never 100% safe.” 
■GUN SAFETY EDUCATION: Demand for the National 
Shooting Sports Foundation’s safety and education materials 
skyrocketed in the first quarter of 2013, with ntore than I mil¬ 
lion safety literature items and safety DVDs being ordered. 
Orders for NSSF’s popular educational brochure “Firearms 
Safety Depends on You” were up 114 percent in the first 
quarter. “Fireaims Responsibility in the Home,” orders were 
up 45 percent in the first quarter. NSSF provides a number of 
educational materials that help gun owners and non gtm own¬ 
ers make informed decisions when it comes to firearms safe- 

FOUNTAIN 
HILLS 
GOLI CLUt 

ClMCk Out OurNiw NMilk 
www.fouirtainhilsgc.c()in 

12601 S.Kedzie,Alsip,IL 
(70e)38IM653 

9Hole Golf Course 
■ ■ ■ 

UgMed Ming Range 
rihShiit 

Game PiadiR Ami 

taMNifiirCURyboniii 
“608011” George Benak 

kOrlMingStf 

■ ■ ■ 

GROUP LESSON PROGRAMS 

Adult & Junior Programs 
Being Offered 

M^BIfrtnnclfGinigiBiat 
WtolMifehknnrinO)NLNmi 

feflHOlHd 

DQwl ■■n • 

League Phy Begin May 1,2013 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
OilhePndiaseOflkenFees 
teiimBi40witaMrCa*i4|| 

•asaasss’' - 
K B9lrw6/31/a01SMN 

Receive A 
25% Discount 
OnlhePiidiaseOfOnnFees 
tlMmetkMiFNi Nr Cowan 

’SS ExpiraaSm/aOISMN 

DON’S CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

anraa tbee FL&siiito moenaM 
PLANDNO TREES IN THE AREA FOR OVER 30 YEARSI 

TREES fNS1WI£D AND 
GUARANTEED FOR yOt/ff 

FROM LOCAL NURSERT 
WE HAND SELECT FOR YOU 

.■EMSMKrHVIE - $250.00 
UMH (AUPBI..KMIIMIM UfOl - $200.00 
^■lCH(AlJPBl■.l^^l■l■l«rl^cw^-$200.00 

2"MMI-50% OFF 
«MMViM0IE SRBCMIS «(XMnfTE USr()F TRS5 

N(WD»KomBtFomitPiiiaMQOMoufiyiiasnE 

Mount Groonwood 
Community Church 

3509 W. 111th SL, Chicago II60655 
(773) 23MOSr Church Office 

Morning Worship 9-.30 AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM ^il| 
Evoning Worship 6:00 PM AV 

Como As You Aro 

■THINK ABOUT IT: "A gun is like a parachute. If you 
need one. and you don I have one, you probably won It ever 
need one again. " _ 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyout(doors@sbcglobal.net 

I'. :M ■ 'f.'!. M-'t- 
OR (MU nm le TO STOP 0(N4M> REVEWnxm OPTXMS 

708-425-1227 
For a free nLilnlion hooklol wvill) coiTcor 
flyhiiny rocipos, Loll loll froo 1DOi*. WLI I 
Of visti www\- C^'ificviPfojcct oty 
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^Nutrition 
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“Joseph And The Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat” 
The Biblical saga of Joseph and his coat of many colors Area children included in the cast are: Macy and Abby 

comes to vibrant life in the delightful musical parable, Murzyn, Ava Fiore, Ava Gliva, Sydney Alexander, 
“Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat” with Madelyn Botta, Ella Callahan, Aidan Edwards, Mathew 
lyrics by Time Rice and music by Andrew Lloyd Weber. Dwyer, Sofie Clute, Carly Bandera, Olga Mourgelas, 
The show will be performed on April 20th at 8 p.m. and Megan Labuda, Rayleigh Rolence, Callie Piecnra, Kate 
April 21st at 3 p.m. at the Morgan Park Academy, 2153 Rolette, Emily Little, Madeline Curtine, Mia Taylor, 

W. 111th St. in Chicago. Hannah Gillespie and Hassan Abdelghani. The show is 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will barrator is Lindsay Foreman (Oak Uwn). Waytie 
resume upon her retum. Wendell (Beverly) will charm the ladies with his Elvis 

Featured in the title role of Joseph, is veteran actor Scott under the direction of Susan Pagels (Wwt Beverly) with 
Sowinski (Morgan Park). Co-starring in the production as musical direction by Catherine Kogut-Sirnon (Matteson). 
the Narrator is Lindsav Foreman (Oak Lawn). Wayne Tickets are $20 for Adults, $15 for Seniors and $10 for 
Wendell (Beverly) will charm the ladies with his Elvis Children and can be purchased in advance on the theater 
rendition of the Pharoah. Also featured are Leo Fagin website, www.theateronthemove.com or at the door. For 
(Marquette Manor) as Jacob, Ray Zygmuntowicz further information and reservations call the box office at 

(Chicago Ridge) as Potiphar and Christina Jesik (Mt 773-239-2399. 

Ltidmla K. Lyam is a regislered dietitian and registend Greenwood) as his wife. Joseph’s ever so large family of 
nme. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks eleven brothers include: Ron Buscemi (Evergreen Park), 
and numerous book (dupters. She is currently Medical Ray Zygmuntowicz (Chicago Ridge) Maurice 
EdUor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger McNicholas and Rob Garcia (Mt Greenwood), Mac 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding Gillespie (Beverly), Brian Fitzgibbons (Burbank), 
todayk cobam you may amtact Lysen at Southwest Gregory Wittenberg (Morgan Park), Jo Streit ( Oak Lawn) 

^*'®**’ Ididlothian, g^d Michael Neary, Asante Parker and Cody Davis 
Illinois. 60445 or at fll6W9Wn@lt9l,Cfllll. (Chicago). Rounding out the cast as wives and dancers 

--— are: Jean Fagin, Kathy Murzyn, Patricia Henaghan, Mary 
Zygmuntowicz, Kayla O’Donnell, Sarah Gillespie, 

■ llwQIUI Lauren Krull, Shana Pembroke, Hannah Loftus, Rose and 

_ Mandy Deopere, Celeste Luchsinger and Tracy Botta. 

No-Cost Health 
Insurance Coverage 

Is Now Available 
Nearly 250,000 low-income, uninsured and underin¬ 

sured adults in Cook Orunty ate now eligible to receive 
health insurance coverage at no cost throu^ a new Illinois 
Medicaid program. The program, called CountyCare, pro¬ 
vides extensive coverage for doctors’ visits, emergency 
services, prescriptions, hospitalizations, mammograms, 
family pluming, and many other services. 

Through CountyCare, patients who qualify have access 
to preventive care, which can help avoid costly emergency 
room visits. Patients choose a primary care site from a net¬ 
work of dozens of Cook County Health & Hospitals 
System (CCHHS) area providers located throughout the 
County, including community health centers and Cook 
County clinics, ne patient is assigned a doctor, nurse, 
social worker and medical assistant to manage their health 
care through a new Patient-Centered Medical Home 

(PCMH) modil. 
“We are honored to be one of only five sites in the coun- | 

try^lq receive the Illinois Medicaid waiver to provide low- 
income, uninsured and underinsured adults in Cook 
County with high quality health care that is convenient 
and reliable,” said Dr. Ram Raju, Chief Executive Officer 
of Cook County Health & Hospitals System. “This means 
that people who qualify for CountyCare benefit from the 
Affordable Care Act one year earlier than most of the rest 

of the country.” 
CountyCare offers patients more resources to receive 

preventive care, carly detection and coordinated care. In 
addition, patients can access mental health and substance 
abuse services, which traditional Illinois Medicaid does 

not cover. 
The CountyCare program was approved undw the feder¬ 

al government’s 1115 Medicaid Waiver, which permits 
CCHHS to early-enroll 115,000 individuals who will be 
eligible for Medicaid in 2014 through the Affordable Care 

yVet 
“CountyCare will transform our health care system by 

providing patients with coordinated care and the peace of 
mind that comes with being insured,” said Dr. Raju. 

To qualify, individuals must: live in Cook County;. Be 
19-64 years of age without dependents; be a legal immi¬ 
grant for at least 5 years or be a U.S. citizen; mwt income 
limits ($15,282 of income per year for an individual, or 
$20,628 for a couple);, not be eligible for Medicaid, 
Medicare or CHIP; and have a Social Security Number or 

have applied for one. 
Cook County residents interested in applying should call 

(312) 864-8200 Monday through Friday between 8 a.m. 
and 8 p.m., or Saturday between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. To lem 
more about the CountyCare program, visit 
www.CountyCare.com. 

H?JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Bes^ 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 SundayfromS 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: "SopUadcated Swiag” SaL 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
^sa And Master Card Accepted 

Tbe Soutbwesi SymgdMtay Orchestra 
YouAful Pursuits Concert \ 

Fomtnring the ninoer of die SSO Youth 
Concerto Competidon 

VioUnIst nurkk Kesdte 
Ptmyh^ Lalo*s Sympbo^ espaguole: 

AUegro non tny^ 

Verdi’s Triumphal March fittat Aida 
and two other Verdi choruses 
Performed by The Evergreen 

Park iUg^ Schofd 
And Leyden School Choirs 

Baiuns’ Syaiy^honle No. 2 

Sunday, Aj^rii 28, 2013 at 4:00 p.m. 
Trinity ChHstian College 

6601 W. CoUege Dr. (Rt. 83) 
Palos Heights 

Adsdis $26-25 Students $5 
SeMon $15-26 ChOdreu t2 and under bet 

Tkkets can he pesrehnsed at the door or lu adnmee 
768-862-6«6i uwwMsthweatsfatphouyxom 

nu ttoimt u rtautfimaia hr a arsm asm »t tamo. MtCsmcS 

Cohmy PndiKliaiM, Inc. Musical Entertabmicat A Travel Torn celebrating over 20 years of travel tours 

' - - -MOTORCOACH THEATRE EVENT 

%siCliiopli(irTiaveleis&Fiiends 
motorcoaclrtours hosted by Phil | Amy 

All trips depart from St. Christopher Parish 

(147th & Keeler, MdUMan) 

A.. 

THE BOOK 

MORMON 
Sept 4,2013 

$129 per ticket 

Premium Group Seating 

Greot Gmoiui lAoutitoins NotionolPork 
TKe Bcitmote Sstote, NC, VoWjwood S Motel 6 days -June 9-14, 2015 

$1099 ppdbl w/Lait Call April Special (reg rate $1199 ppdbl) 

$200 miniwum deposit ($275 w/trip insurance/waiver) per person 

Aj Mackinac Island, MI 
includes 2 nights on the Island 4 days - June 24-27,2013 

Call today for end of April Special (reg rate $899 ppdbl) 

$100 minimum deposit ($170 w/trip insurance/waiver) per person 

Mt. Rushmore, Deadwood & The Badlands 
7 days-June8 -14,2014 

$1499 ppdbl Early Bird Special (reg rate $1649 ppdbl) 

$150 minimum deposit ($235 w/trip insurance/waiver) per person 

www.philnainymusic.com 708-687-3302 
IkatiBalioa Amount Enclosed S 

Name__ □ Deposit □Deposit w/ins.- waiver □ Full Payment 

Address_ □ Early Bird Special □ Handicapped 

Qty/ST^p Grnup Name (if any) 
PhnM Kofnenons .r.,^ JMail Payment to: Colony Productions, Inc. 

email 5348 W Forest Trail 

Chads pmalUltt’Celturhodtaieai, lac’ Oak FoiesL IL 60452 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

' Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

SALES POSITION 

II hill II i3>llgyiei>e. w 
gr fin to (7M) 423-2121 

OPEN HOlISEn 
TRUCK DRIERS! 

ftitor, AfiB fWk, tAM-SJmi 
"—ttlMj) 

51$ S. Botutnak Dr. 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
ifj i >in ■».<> :H 

(708) 423-3999 

DrimK Wa$ih^tsm$l 
C$rm?H$$IFIM/ODL$$i 

fir TiwlfL$gis&$ Gr$$p! 
EanSAl-JlqMi! G>L-A 

w/2yn Eip. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 
www.triaitytnickingxom U«i toHl Mr CWcM Stoll Hai 

MiHkroppMlSHwillltol! 

ihiCMMiiHAi(ii<MHigiMitfSKioii RtbtitiKwb M 

Fw MR Ml. Cii stM5i-44is DrivcirOTR: Sip4)i Bmm! 
lot ^Nois I^8d8 sOicK Jobs baa biilodcb^f ^ ^9# 
wasXbidfcistepaiowiqlcntfMOWtita l I bfitt Fij^ BUlduS t MlltS! 
obar. Hit phcnwl of a rtiabawif* by« 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS S» 

PAD) FDR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

4 DAYS 

IlMUMlilAIlM 
A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7M-3*$-SS9S 

3I^^33.SSM 

MUSTBEEXPBRBKB) 
tT>;7s--:iT.f^ = :ir: =»T 

APnyVtlAGEOFPOSBI 
2440VIMLIB12aiMYDa, 

CratfPq^ Ben^ A MM 
V$e$6$$, Helukfs, Maj/ more 

mce$6m! CDL-A. 
Kurtis: 877-412-7209 x3 

Owner Operators: 
100% No-Touch 

DtUctkiLoQh. Uma, OH to 
Ckicag0,IL2$$$9rMetm‘tractor, 

CDL-A Itoweip. 
Tibitha: 800-325-788414 

DR1VERS-$2IM riga on! 
CiMiF(4tiw Dnelib. An 

tocoM 2112 S65IL CDL-A, 
lyr OTR rea. AAR Tranort - 

JaMNim-212-004 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
m mMlmMSm 
ndfar SW, M(mb ah 
SMS^MMin^AlMfN^ 

kulipSIHdatmtr 

Elatil,mmSldKtk 
RfMOeifcaA 

Awbpa^. 

Fa^BeddngRiniliie 
(7W)371-]737 (708)I144M 

RR|jKlDI]|llllilfn|lllliURM^ 

mAlUicHfpM 

(.! n()i k 

i;iki I i\i I) 

ti 

Rummage Sale 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Mans-Meyer Anter. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Thun. April 25 9-4 

Fri. April 26 94 

11001 S. Depot St 
Worth 

wanted Items 

Top Pricn Paid for Wn 
Swardi daggen, totaMli, acdah, 

■UfisUiglirei.AiklbrBiU 

(708) 423-5199 

RENTALS 

Offices Fbr Rent 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
Are wbuA 

Handy Person? 
Vt have a 1^ hoaacs acedi 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viact’t Toiiiog 
(7W) 229-29M 

PERSONALS 

Health 

WBEYDUMPUNTEDMINASIJUDE p YOU USB) YAZ/VAZMN/ 
RUa OaVRUATOR LEAD MRE, OCaU BRTH CONTROL PtIS 
bNwMnJm 2001 and Deemiber 20107 OR betwaan 2001 and auffarad a 
HawyDuhadtNilaadra|ilai:ad,cappad atroteorheartattackordawl- 
ordMyouracatoihockitanthalaad? ^ cMa, you may be 

CkugiMg Cireenf 
LOOKHERE 

for all the 
up-to-date job 
information 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- 111th & Keilzie - 

600 to 1200 sq. ft. 
Heet A Perkie( iBcliodcd 

(773) 239-6068 

wme bailc rcandeUag and 
they are priced to aefl. 
StartUtg mt Onfy S2S00. 
Airway Community 

Cencr emu aad KItonIrM 0i 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into m b^vtjfuUy 

nwmodttee h»m* tm th* 
Omk lM¥m Atm 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
Cigy Convenience! 

Escape Um lead dly We aad laove 
to qaM Crete. We have a few 
renulalag hoiacs available aad 
they arc priced to acUI CaU Today! 

QHeeni Eilalet (708) 672-8950 

WE BUY CARS, 

XRUCKS, VANS 

RUNNING 

OR NOX 
TOr DOLLAR PAID} 

(708) 205-8241 

Tbu may be endlled to compannlioii 
CaU Attorney Chartos Johnson 

1-$00-53S-5727 

enlitM to compantalioa 
Cat Attorney Chartoa Johnson 

1-$00-S3S-ST37 
SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

BUSINESS SERVICES Hunting Fishing 

Selling Your Car? 

Call (708) 388-2425 

Cleaning Service 

HIU Do House Cleaning 
4 Houn S40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Situation Wanted 

1 WILL CARE FOR 
OLD PEOPLE 

Vian ef Experieace 

(708) 499-1091 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCUTED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Pate His, IL 6()46S 

Phone 708-974-9100 a Fax 708^74-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

Q^teen. AcAeA 

sportsman’s"^ 
CLUB 

(80 M/les South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
W Fully Automated 10 StathMi Sporting days * 

W World Clam Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting a 
W 5-Sland Sporting Claya * 

*Ovor1,000Acrm W 
* WapohooUng A Krazy KwaH W 

dr Dog Itaining A BiMrdtog W 

W Europoan Styto Orlwan Shoote * 

WPhamanla-Partildga-QuaOandThtfcaya* 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
*‘FRtSTiNE CONDiTtON^ 

Tv^ Itacp-V* 17 fool aD-welikd akntmm 
bon.. *93 - (Mobm.. J0IIO4.9 bp Fotfdnbe 
Merely, boA nobn dectnc Mat aid Inn boo 
deeriig eoMole... EZ Sner oulNiinl to wHtaari 
fDHeecin,. .Boe-nolBd MotoKjnde ebcflric 
iQttHg aotor...O»boHd dnqcr... 'hvo Cnnoo 
diWBnBw...F<in4>cl dud Cni— Phre-K-Boon 
BTlh mm fninn rnlhjililf lire B Sit 
fod holdm...‘hvDanM livMnli (nem und)- 
Up^odne fliRi aid lire f ilinaaiidier-Five 
a4«abk fend 9m. .T$n nba...Yen- 
old Coi^ hatoif aid fnriiB|...nei^ of loci' 
Ah rad aal donie ■«.. .Cfnaato ad IN nnaah 
ani ananoaME itconk ...Edmw aai idenor Md 
cantdia a ncribral ooMiilim...SMiHB bod 
carar...fW bod aid iada Ira raav rara d» 
agBd...Boa bra Id bare a Ae wato raae lad Al 

[1408IL1700 Eaat Road. Robarta. Mnoto SOM 
(217) 305-2588 

www.huntoreenacres.com >m^» 

tnaam IMv Vi* <w>a Wd 
impr.anrirdaii.pifcahitm'Hiihiee 
Hlhi U ay n* (llm lac o*a brae) nt ■ 
ariy a |E a • hoi pa* trim 
Uat a Ufa ICdqaa haiinB^aa *e 
baay;War*iBg(a.’ „ 
% aphn *a hal, ■< Vila a (qaint a^ 
oate SUt^^ piia 

bcBBatemaai’ 

JIM KlRBY...(1iO) 440-a9M 
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Party For The Planet At Zoo 
Every day is Earth Day at Brookfield Zoo. but the zoo is 

hoping to make a big impact on this very special day by 
having people not only thinking “green” but dso black and 
white as it raises awareness about endangered Grevy's 
zebras. This year’s Earth Day celebration will be on 
Sunday, April 21st from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will feature 
fiin-filled activities for the entire family, including elec¬ 
tronic recycling, live musical performances, crafts, tree and 
seed plantings, tours of the Clean Air Club Bus, animal 
Zoo Chats, and more. 

Before entering the zoo guests can help protect the envi¬ 
ronment by recycling their unwanted electronics, which are 
now bann^ from Illinois landfills and illegal to discard in 
regular trash. Representatives from Vintage Tech Recyclers 
will be stationed in the zoo’s Main Lot at 31st Street and 
First Avenue between noon and 6 p.m. to accept items such 
as VCRs, telephones, video game consoles, stereo equip¬ 
ment, monitors, and other electronics. The recycling col¬ 
lection is presented by Microsoft Corporation. 

Once inside the paiK zoo-goers can begin their visit at 
the Eco Expo on the zoo’s North Mall, where representa¬ 
tives from eco-friendly companies will share the latest 
environmentally friendly products in their fields and dis¬ 
cuss tips on how to use them. 

Also on the North Mall, guests can share their conserva¬ 
tion-inspired artistry and help create a sidewalk chalk 
mural by drawing or writing their wishes and personal res¬ 
olutions on how to adopt a greener lifestyle. Chalk will be 
provided. While there, everyone can climb aboard the 
whimsically decorated Clean Air Club Bus, a recycled 
I980s-era school bus, where they can discover ways to 
help the environment and explore the best option for 
renewable fuel used to tun vehicles. 

Nearby in the Bison Pavilion, guests can enjoy a live 
green-themed performance by the Hillside Bluejay Chorus 
from 11 to 11 ;30 a.m. Additionally, members from the local 
band Recycle the Day will entertain guests from 12:30 to 
3:30 p.m. with some “recycled” head bobbin’ feet stompin’ 
music from the 70s to to^y. 

Several animal Zoo Chats will take place throughout the 
day, including one at 2:30 p.m. that will highlight Grevy’s 
zebras. Guests can learn how the Chicago Zoological 
Society, which manages Brookfield Zoo, helps to coopera¬ 
tively manage this species through a Species Survival Plan 
(SSP) coordinated by the Association of Zoos and 
Aquariums. During the informal chats, presented by 
Animal Programs staff, guests will gain insight into how 
our actions at home impact animals and the environment A 
complete list of Zoo (Tiat times will be posted at each of 

OAK LAWN 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
QffU S fiPiwI Awn... .A23-5220 

Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
•ilMlW QMhfil... .636*9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDR UNION 
0199 S. KnrMn Am._ ..857-7070 

Evergreen Paik, IL 

14rd0 . ..396-2990 
Midiothian,IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNBUU. HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON AKUENSTBI 

FUNERAL HOMES 

$$70W .. ..425-0500 

Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
fi700W.9^S» . ..424-0340 

Oak Lawn, N. 

MMQUtlASnlSf.. ..46O-7S00 

OrlandPaiKIL 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

the zoo’s entrances. 
Patty for the Planet is presented by Allstate Insurance and 

American Airlines. For further information, visit 
WWW C7.S.oiy/F.vents or call (708) 688-8000. Brookfield 
Zoo’s Zooper Fun Pass is $31.95 for adults and $23.95 for 
children 3-11 and seniors 65 and over. The pass offers 
unlimited general admission throughout 2013 as well as 
one-time admission to each of the zoo’s seven paid attrac¬ 
tions that may be used all at once or on separate leisurely 
visits during the year. General zoo admission may also be 
purchased and is $15 for adults and $10.50 for children 
three to 11 and seniors 65 and over. Children 2 and under 
are free. Parking is $10. 

A New Way To 
Enjoy eBooks 

The Oak Lawn Public Library’s OverDrive digital collec¬ 
tion, WWW inniii»nndemaiid.orB. recently received a ftcelift 
with OverDrive’s Next Generation website. See a preview 
video at http:/Awutu.be/nc»mtnkg7cl I 

Some of the key fieahires include: 
• One-Step Checkout™: Once you’ve logged in with jwur 

libtaty c^ nundiet; it just takn one clidciD borrow a title. 
• OverDrive Read™: Browser-based technoloM enables 

instant access to eBooks, online or r^Dine, witti no soft¬ 
ware or downloading required. All you will need is a ootii- 
puler or device widi a modern web browser. If the tide is 
avaihMe to borrow, you can download the tide—as 
you’ve ahwi^ been al^ to—or ^ can choose to start 
reading right awi^ in your web browser. If you choose 
btowser-bc^ reading, your progression will qmc across 
devices. For example, if you leave off at page 47 on your 
conqaiter, you’ll start at page 47 on your iPadO! 

• A new responsive design optimizes the website for mobile 
and desktop use. So roadless of what device you use, the 
experience will be die same. 

• Pmverful discovery tools enable you to find your next 
book fost with iilteted search, persotudized tide recom¬ 
mendations and more. It’s just lure onlme shopping! 

The Oak Lawn Public Lfluary, lyyny ratklirwiilibtarv.otg 
looks forward to providing the community with tins fost and 
easy new experience. If you have any questions, be sure to 
contact the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., 
direcdy at (708) 422-4900 or visit www.fiaHawnlibrarv.oig 
and click on the “eBooks” icon in the right-hand comer of the 
homepage. 

for only 
«22“ per year 

In Business 
For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn IndqtendeHt is one P\ 

of the Sou^west 
Messenger Press Newspapers 

This hometown newspaper keeps 
you up-to-date wM all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 
^ Subscribe Today! 
^ Mail This Form 

Eneioatd Bad Chick or MantyOrdsr ^ 

Oak Lawn 

Police Calls 

On March 22, Janet L. Harmon of Biidgeview was arrest¬ 
ed for battery and criminal damage to property after she 
fought with a woman in the 8800 block of Soudi Nashville 
Ave. According to witnesses Hannon attacked her estranged 
husband. 

• • • 

On March 23, Letecia R. Newbon of Chicago was arrest¬ 
ed for driving on a suspended license and a suspeniled reg¬ 
istration after a traffic stop in die 9400 block of South 
Cicero Ave. Police also found a warrartt out of Cahunet City. 

• * • 

On Match 25, Edgatdo Cuadtado, Jr. of Burbank, was 
chat^ with disord^ conduct for a dtstiitbance at die 
Arena Bow), 4700 W. 103rd. Cuadtado and his girlfriend 
were arguing loudly, using obscene language. When the 
couple were told to leave die offender allegedly got louder 
and verlMlly abusive to the staff. 

• • • 

On March 25, Kristen L. Longhi of E^ (Chicago, IN. was 
caught driving a stolen Toyota Corolla in the 9300 block of 
S. Cicero Ave. after she was stopped fra driving in the opjpo- 
srte lanes on Cicero. It was determined diat die car had just 
been stolen when it was left running outside a home in die 
5100 block of S. NamganseO. The offimder told police diat 
ate coiiid not remember how she got there and was ‘having 
abladcout’. 

• • • 
On March 25, Leoncio Flores of Chicago was arrested for 

driving undler the infliumce of alcohol and driving without a 
license after being found asleep at die wheel of a car in a 
rlriveway of a hom on the 5400 blodc of W. 87di SL 

• • • 

On March 26di, Thonua Pierre Badie of Oak Lawn was 
arrested for the possession of less than 2.5 grams of 
cannabis mid the possession of drug equipment when an 
officer rqiortedly found him stumbling arid foiling in the 
9900 block of S. Ridgeland. 

Fatal Tragic Accident 
OnApril 12, at approximately 12:05 pm Oak Lawn Police 

and Fire units were sent to a home in the 10800 blodr of 
LaPotte Ave. The 70 year old homeowner called 911 to report 
she accidentally hit hCT husband with the car. 

Police and Fire units arrived and learned the 70 year old 
husband had exited the car to om the drivew^ gate. The 
wife backed the car up thinking tier husband was clear. The 
husband was run over by die 2010 Toyota passenger car. The 
husband was trapped unider the car and died at die scene. The 
wife was not injured. 

It is believed the crash is die result of a tragic accideiiL The 
Oak Lawn Police traffic crash investigation unit is conducting 
an investi^on into die incident 

The Oak Lawn Police department does not anticipate any 
charges as a result of this tragic accident 

The Village of Oak Lawn wishes to extend condolences to 
the fiunily and fiiends of the victim due to diis tetnble 
tiagedy. 

Money Smart Week 
At The Library 

In partnership with the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago’s 
Money Smart Week®, the Oak Lawn Library, 9417 S. 
Raymond Ave., will host a number of free programs April 
20-17 that are designed to help consumera better manage 
their personal finances. No advance registration, unless ofo- 
erwise noted. 

To learn more about Money Smart Week® visit 
www.moncvsmaitweek mg Events are open to die public 
at businesses, financial institutions, schools, libraries, non¬ 
profits and government agencies throi^frout Chicagrdand on 
topics including Idds and money, uneriqiloynieiit, managing 
student debt, ate retiremenL 

Money Smut Week® is a public awareness campaign to 
promote financial literacy across all age groiqis. Launched 
in 2002 by the Federal Reserve Bank of Qiicago, die pro¬ 
gram is now active in more than 45 states dirou^ national 
partnerships widi the American Library Association and die 
Financial Planning Association. 

Visit die Oak Lawn Public Library, 9547 S. Raymond 
Ave., call (70^ 422-4990 or view the library’s website at 
www.oaklawidibnirv.org 

Subject 
Family members believed it 
was possible she had hte 
access to a handgun in 
recent days. 

Out of an abundance of 
caution, the Oak Lawn 
Police DejMirtment request¬ 
ed the assistrmce of the 
South Suburban Emergency 
Response Team. At approxi¬ 
mately 9:43 a.m. the team 
successfully made entry to 
the bedroom and brought 

On April 15th at miproxi- 
mately 6:45 a.m. Oak Lawn 
Police Department received 
a 911 call about a domestic 
disturbance occurring in the 
9200 block of 55di Court 
Upon arrival, responding 
Oak Lawn Police units 
learned that a 22 yeu old 
female with a history of 
medical issues had locked 
berself in a bedroom and 
told her family she was 
ready to defend herself. 
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Leo High School Inducts Southwest 

Siders Into Hall Of Fame 

SpecM N*tke: Honor Flight Chicago is accepting 
applications from Woild War 11 veterans for a one-day, all 
expenses paid trip to Washin^on, D.C. to visit the World 

Long-time residents of the Southwest Side communities 
Bill Figel and Mike Nix will be inducted into the Leo Hall 
of Fame with others on Friday, April 26, at the S8th Aimual 
Leo Alumni Association banquet at the Lexington House. 

The Alumni Association continues its quest to promote 
War II Memorial and other sites. The first flight of this charitable and edunitional purposes, as weU as the best inter- 
season left Wednesday, April 17th and remaining flights 
ate scheduled for May, June, July, AugusL September and 
two flights in October. For more information, call (773) 
227-8387 or visit the website 
wwwJionofflightchicago.ont. 

• • • 

Army Natioiial Guard Pfc. Warren P. Higginbothan II 
has graduated fiom inftntry training at Fort Bemiing, 
Columbus, Georgia. Higginbothan is the son of Shelia 

ests of Leo High School while fostering a sprit of loyalty and 
fraternity among Leo Ahimni. 

The b^uet is the largest social event and brings together 
hundreds of alumni fiom all class years. The Golden (1963) 
and Silver Jubilee (1983) classes are honored with the pr^ 
tigious “Man of the Year,” “Dr. Driscoll,” and “Community 
Sovice” awards also being presented. 

Leo’s Man of the Year is 1985 graduate Mark Lee, while 
Richard Furkmg, 1959, will receive the Doctor Thomas P. 
Driscoll Award and Michael Anderson, 1991, will be recog- 

Allen of Oak Lawn. He is a 2009 graduate of St. Rita of nized widt the (Community Service Award. 
(fascia High School in Chicago. 

• • • 

Army Pfc. David Garcia has graduated fiom basic 
infimtry training at Fort Benning, Columbus, Georgia. 
Garcia is the son of Maria arid Silvestre Garcia of 
Bridgeview. He is a 2005 graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School in O^ Lawn and received an Quigley South Semin^ that he “lacked the calling” and 
associate degree in 2009 from Moraine Valley should find another school. 

Also being inducted into the Hall of Fame are the follow¬ 
ing: Dr. James Stankiearicz, 1966; Dr. Lawrence J. 
McCaffery, 1943; WUliam R. Murphy, 1958; Harold 
Blackman, 1996; Daniel Earner, 1982; Ms. Natasha Adams 
for her long-time career dedication Leo High School. 

Bill Figel (pictured), *72, a Beverly Moran Park resident, 
transfen^ into Leo High School months after he was told at 

Community College. 
• • • 

Navy Seaman Recruit Monica Carrillo recently com¬ 
pleted U.S. Navy training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes, IL. Carrillo is a 2012 graduate of Victor J. 
Andrew High School in Tinley Park. 

• • • 

Navy Seaman Recruit Keshaundra N. CotAs recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Cotmnand, Great Lakes, IL. She is the daughter of Catriru 
E. Burrell of Park Forest and James Bailey of Chicago. 
Cooks is a 2008 graduate of Morgan Park High School in 
CTiicago. 

• • • 

Navy Seaman Recruit Joiuthon A. Steward recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 

A chance meeting led to an invitation to Leo and a chance 
to try out for baskettiall and baseball, which led to the oppor¬ 
tunity to play at Saint Mary’s University in Winona, MN. 
Fi^ has been involved in media for mote than 30 years, 

following teaching tenures in his early 20s at Saint Felicitas 
and Bromer Rice. A Chicago Sun-Times reporter fiom 1980 
to 1988, Mr. Figel also served as a television reporter and 
radio reporter, earning a Master Degree in Journalism from 
Northwestern MediU. 

Locally, Figel provided public relations and publicity for 
die “reoistiiig” messaging for the South Side Irish Saint 
Patrick’s Day Parade, emphasizing the committee’s zero tol¬ 
erance for alcohol canmaigi^ while selling the community 
on reclaiming the paraoB as its own event and day for cele¬ 
brating Irish heritage. He coined the slogan ‘Tradition 
Matches On.” He extends publicity and consulting for 
Christmas Without Cancer and March 4 Meg, a recent effort 
addressing Melanoma awareness. 

Recendy, Figel worked as the media advisor to Evergreen 
Command, Great Lakes, IL. Stewart is a 2005 graduate of Mayor James Sextcm in his successful reelection by a 
Percy L. Julian High School in Chicago. near 100 percent margin. 

• * * He volunteers under his wife Kathy’s direction to help at 

JEWEL-OSCO customers and Operation Support Our the Edna WWte Conunimty ^«len. ... 
Troops-America (OSOT) teamed up recently to collect T*"yf?? " “"f 1 had hunting 
over%,000 pounds of items to donate to troops serving in said Kathy Figel. It was a lot like what he does m his job all 

Afghanistan. The first shipment of over 8,500 pounds was 
mailed by OSOT on Saturday, April 6th. The orgimization 
normally sends 4,(X)0 to 5,000 pounds in their bi-weekly 
shipment s but increased the amount to cover the growing 
ne^. 

In partnership with the United States Veterans 
Administration, A Safe Haven Foundation and Jesse 
Brown Veterans Affairs Medical Center celebrated the 
grand opening of the Community Resource and Referral 
Center (CRRC). The CRRC, a collaborative, multi¬ 
agency program, was created for the purposes of stream- 
ling access to housing, mental health support, and other 
social services needs. 

The Department of Veterans Affairs has taken decisive 
action to end Veteran homelessness by 2015. The location 
of the CRRC at A Safe Haven headquarters will result in 
greater efficiencies in delivering housing and services and 
will also yield grater success in achieving the goal of end¬ 
ing veteran homelessness. 

The 2010 Census reported that on any given night, 
62,619 veterans are homeless. Former service members 
are eleven percent more likely to develop life-threatening 
diseases than non-veteran homeless people, according to 
the National Survey of Homeless Veterans. With $85 bil¬ 
lion in sequester cuts, veteran supporters are concerned ____^_ 
diat the federal government’s budget proposal may affect and graduated fiom Saint Mary’s University in 
veterans. A Safe Haven Foundation and dte VA are creat- ^jneoa, MN. A Political Science major Nix embra^ dw 

week.’ 
The owner of downtown-based Figel Public Relations has 

provided media relations training over the years for politi¬ 
cians, executives, union leader heads and sports teams, 
including two No^westem Rose Bowl teams. 

Recendy, he and Nix have been donating their time provid¬ 
ing “life skills” sessions for job interviewing, etiquette and 
sportsmanship to students at Leo Hi^ School, Mount 
Carmel and others. 

In a volunteer capacity, Figel served as: President of the 
Beverly Arts Center Chicago, board member for the 
Epilepsy Foundation, school boaid member at Morgan Park 
High school, on-air t^ent and writer for CRIS (Chicagoland 
R^o Information Service), as well as for Highsight, a 
scholarship fundraiser for iimer-city students. 

Bill and his wife, Kathy, a teacher, reside in Chicago’s 
Beverly neighborhood wim dtoir duee teen-age children. 

Mike Nix (pictured), Leo Class of 1976 Evergreen Park 
Resident and former BAC ED 

The same skills that Mike Nix brought down 79th Street 
into Leo High School are the same skills that lifted him to 
the top of his profession in a myriad of business and turn¬ 
around challenges. 

“Leo was the ultimate finishing school for someone like 
me who was aggressive and eager to get diings done,” said 
Nix. “Leo, its fi^ty and its students nave a way of setting 
your conqiass for all the challenges life brings you, so you 
never get kwL” 

With a GPA of 3.6 and a degree in street smarts, Nix 

ing a solution-oriented approach, which prioritizes veter¬ 
ans and expedites social-service delivery. 

A Safe Haven helps people, including veterans, aspire, 

world of hospitality, honing his slrills and expanding his 
horizons beyond Chicago’s South Side. 

The jobs and adventures included stints at: Drury Lane 
transform, and sustain their lives fiom homelessness and Theater/Martinique - Gen^ Manager. Levy Restauran^ 
nrovides the tools for each individual to overcome the McCormick Place -Food & Bevert^ Directo^Arainark, 

A s.fc H.». i. b, BH., 
Veteran, A Safe Haven OTpIo;^ Operations; St Louis Convention Center & Kiel Auditorium 
make up over 12S of the staff. Nell Va^uez-Rowlani n x i. 
co-founder and president ofA Sale Haven Foimdation was Manager, Sports Service, Maywood Park Race Northwestern Harold wMj^ofriro Big Ten ChampioMhy 

tiatives resulted: BACYard Music Fest, BACToberfesL the 
New Year’s Eve gala, the 555 Club and the populm Family 
Fest, which served to convene the Irish community as its 
members awaited the return of the South Side Irish St 
Patrick’s Day Parade, now back in its second year after a hia¬ 
tus. 

Nix retired $5 million in debt over a nine-year period while 
jiggling a multi-million dollar budgM that created jobs, 
Immcbe*^ careers and turned the BAC into one of the City’s 
finest destination for the arts. 

in 2012 Nix embarked on a consulting career for clients 
locd mmI beyond. 

Included in his client base are Chicago Suite Uiuversity, 
Easter Seals, Christmas Without Cancer, Chicago Irish Film 
Festival, Evergreen Park Athletic Association and Super 
Bowl programs. 

Returning recently to Leo, Nix has introduced a “Life 
Skills” programs to the students that features etiquette class¬ 
es, job mterview skills and personal finance programs. 

Nix was a two-sp<^ athlete at Leo - football and swim¬ 
ming. Nix grew up in Little Flower parish and later Christ 
the King, where his parents still reside. Mike is the third of 
four children Iwm to Colleen and Jim Nix. 

When Nix finally retired his suitcase, he and his lovely 
wife Roxanna located in Evergreen Park where they raised 
dieir three sons Ryan, Sean and Seamus. 

“You take Leo with you where ever you go in Chicago 
because it says volumes about who you are - and you are 
who you grew up with as a young man. I will forever be 
proud of my Leo heritage.” 

Mr. Daniel M. Earner ’82 Most Holy Redeemer Parish 
Daniel M. Earner. Class of 1982, came to Leo from Most 

Holy Redeemer School. He and five of his brothers carried 
on an Earner fomily tradition of attending Leo, following in 
their father Gene’s (1950) footsteps. While at Leo, Dan par¬ 
ticipated in Student Council and was a member of the 
National Honor Society. He excelled academically, finishing 
# 2 in his graduat- ing class. Dan went on to the University 
of Notre Dame where he majored in History, receiving a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1986. 

After college, Dan started his working life at the Chicago 
Board Options Exchange. Over the years, he has worked in 
various areas of the Exchange, most recently in the 
Regulatory Services Division. Dan recently celebrated 25 
years with CBOE. 

Dan returned to his studies in recent years, pursuing an 
MBA fiom St. Xavier University spMi^izing in Financial 
Fraud Examination. He is due to receive this degree in May 
2013. 

Dan is involved in his parish church. Most Holy 
Rede^er, where he currently serves as an usher. Dan begim 
to get more involved in Leo Alumni when he served as his 
class captain for his Silver Jubilee in 2007. Since that time, 
he has deepened his commitment to the organization, first 
being nam^ to the Board of Directors and later becoming an 
Officer. He is currently serving as Alumni Recording 
Secretary. Dan is quick to volunteer his time and talents to 
the Alumni Assoc wherever needed, whether at the Bwquet, 
the Golf Outing or serving as the Decal Chairman. His ded¬ 
ication and love for Leo and the Alumni are evident “I am 
forever grateful to my parents and teachers for my Leo edu¬ 
cation. I am proud to be part of this vibrant Alumni Assoc, 
and want to see it continue for years to come. I am honored 
and humbled to be welcomed into the Leo Hall of Fame.” 

Mr. Harold Blackmon ’% Saint Lawrence Football Co^h 
Harold Blackmon was bom and raised on the South Side 

of Chicago. He attended Leo High School fiom 1992-1996. 
During his fiediman year, Harold played basketball, football 
and ran track. Harold was a three year starter for the football 
team and also tan the anchor leg on both the 4x100 and 
4x200 state quali- tying relays in his Jr. year. In his Jr. and 
Sr. season Harold also helped the Track team win the 
Chicago Catholic League Cham- pionship. Ajto High 
School Harold Attended Northwestern University on a 
Football scholarship where he majo^ in Psy- chological 
Services. While at NU Harold was a 4 year starter and was 
named team captain in his Sr. year. Also during his time at 

named one of the 12 White House ‘Champions 
Change’ at Rotary Day in DC last week. For more infor¬ 
mation on A Safe Haven and programs available for vet¬ 

erans, visit www^asafehaven.ofg. 

Track - Assistant General Manager, 
In 2003, a professional recruitang cc^ultant realized Nix 

was exactly the talent needed to guide the Beverly Arts 
Center diicago. At the time, Nix was managing the Drury 
Lane Martinique in Evergreen Park but agr^ to tackle a 
Beverly Arts Center in nerf of fiscal leadership and manage¬ 
ment. 

As Executive Director, BAC operations began to perco¬ 
late. Classes grew from two dozen to 135 offmngs, mem¬ 
bership enjoyed a llO-pcrcent increase and outreach pro- 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your fam- grams engaged more than 50 area schools. Along the way, 

ily and God bless America and our Troops. new ini- 

(Juote of the Week: I don’t know the key to success, but 
the key to failure is trying to please everybody. - Bill 

Cosby. 

teams and currently holds the record for most passes defend¬ 
ed and is 6th on Nil’s all time list for most interceptions. 
After his career at Northwestern Harold was drafted by the 
Seattle Sea- hawks and played two seasons at Defensive 
Back before returning bwk home to Chicago. During the 
2009 and 2010 Footbdl season. Harold served as an assis¬ 
tant football coach under Mike Holmes. Today, Harold is the 
Head Coach of the St. Laurence Vikings Varsity football 
team. He currently resides in South Shore with his 11 year 
old son Jai'el and wife Rachelle. 

“It is wise to keep in mind that neither failure nor success 
is ever final.” -Roger Babson 
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Fabruary 6. 2013, Iraarooiady JudtoW 
Salas Cotpoirabon wM on Wadriaadain May 
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(312) 476-6600. Hatar to Fla Number 
0^104. INTERCOUNTY JUDIC^ 
SALES CORPORATION SeMig Ofltoer. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
MORTGAGE A DIVISION OF PNC BANK 
NA PIMM. va. EDWARD SWIfVL ANNA 
STAFIRA; UNKNOVm OWNERS AM) NON 
RECORD CLAMANTS; Oatondwta. 10 
CH 15243 
PUBLIC NOTICE la haratay ghan tm pur- 
auari to a Jud(yiiani of FonMSoaum antarad 
to tia abowa ar4Mad cauaa on Fabruary 4, 
2013, Intorooitoty Juddal Salaa Corporahon 
w8 on lUaaday, fytoy 7.2013, al tw hour ol 
11 am toMafloeat120WaalMadlaon 
Sbeat. Suite 71BA. Chtoago. Mnoia. aal to 
lha htaheal bttter tor caah, lha toiowira 
dpacriB^ proparty: P.I.N 24-06-415-067- 
0000. Corrmortf mown aa 9225 CRES¬ 
CENT COURT AKA 0231 CRESCENT 
COURT. OAK LAWN. IL 60463. 
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a etoMa bard^ laaldartta. K lha atbjaci iKOrt- 
oagad teal aatete la a unR of a common 
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other than a mortgagae BhaR pay tie 
aaaaaamarte raqtereo ty Bubaacton (g-1) of 
Sacbon 18.5 of lha Condominium Prop^ 
Ad Sate terma: 25% down by caiWad 
funda. tMiarroa wMito 24 hours, by cedMad 
ktods No laAjnda. The property ml NOT ba 
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toe amoitoi bid, toe puichaiaer wd laoe^ a 
Cedikcate of Stee wd ardte toe pia- 
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PORAnON Sadng OMcar. (312)444-1122 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PNC 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
TO NATIONAL CITY MORTYUOE 
PtoWM, va. SERGIO (MRCIA: SARAH 
TORREJON: UNKNOWN OWN&iS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTB: DefandMa. 
12 CH 29722 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia haraby gtean ttwl pur- 
auarK lo a JudgmanI of Foractoaure 
entered In toa abowa uidUeJ cauaa on 
February 7. 2013. Mteroounly Judicial 
SafeaCorporMionwdonThursiMy Mw9. I 
2013, at toa hour dll am. in toat odtoe I 
al 120 Waal Madaon Btaai. Suite 718A, 
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12123M INTERCOUNTY JUDK^ 
SALES CORPORATION Sadng OMoar. 
(312)444-11221620346 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook 
County, Mtoote, Cou^ OapartrnanL 
Chanr^ DIvteion. JPMorgan Chaae 
Bank. Nteional Aaaoctelion HMW. va. 
Cartoa Huerta; Unknown Owner! and Non- 
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aaaaaamante. Pramtea wd NOTbao^ 
tor toapaoiorL 
Firm Inlarmailoo: PteinWra AMomay 
FREEDMAN AN8ELMO UNOBERQ liZ 
Mhony ftorto 1807 W OCHl.. 8la 333 

8. 60666-7228 toractoautwto- 

I and NMM Md to ba paid 
caaMai% cfwdt or cariMad 

For bMMna toabuMlona. dal www.lBf-IM- 
noteoam Thia ia an adiM to ooiaol a 
daMmmM to toa Fair M Colaclton 
rrar*'^T~ ***‘^*‘7'“*' Mini nhlairwi) 
wM ba uaad tor tiM purpoaa. 612847 
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IN THE CnCUTT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERItfrrMENT 
CHANCERY DMSCN BANKUNTTEO. NA 
FWnM^vt. JOSE MENDOZA MtJAjbX I 
MENObZA A4UA JOSE L MENDOZA ALXUA 
MENDOZA UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAMANTS. Patortoarto. 12 CH 
17284 
PUBLIC NOTICE a Naaby gNan tal purautoY 
to a JudimN ol Foradosura antorad in tie 
atena aivitod cauaa on Fabnary 20, 2013, 
Iraafoounty JudcW Salaa Corponaon nU on 
Wadasday May 22. 2013, al ta hour of 11 
am. In »alr offioa N 120 Wool Madaon SimaL 
8«Aa 7iaA. CNcmo, Kala. aatto ta N^aai 

3^ 

The nyrtgagad aal aabia la totoitaid wNi a 
ainda tonay laaatonoa. 18a aubfact mortoagad _ 
fsaioaaaBasunaataoofTwnonlnlaiaaraom- I prepaity «■ NOT ba opan 
muniy ta purehaaai of fa uni afar fan a I Fot infcmalion oal Mr. 
mortgioae ahal pay fa aaaaaananto lapulad 
W aubaacfon (^) d Sadton IBS d fa 
Condominifn fYopiarly AoL SMalann8:25% 
doam osfiBad hivlB. balartoa amn <M hours 
by oarNtod funds Noiafunda. TTa proparty «■ 
MTT be opan tor toapacfoa Upon pamart in 
U of fa amourf btt fa putohaaar «dl laoaNa 
a CartfcMa of Saia aWdiaB adia fa pa- 
ohaaartoaOaadtofapiaiiiaaa NMiiiaAma 
•onoffaoafa. 
For Intonwallon: VWI oia aabala al 
Wtocfla'iitoa diy niama rm. Baaaaan 3 pm 
and S pm onto Iwa 8 Aaaodatoa, PtoHIfa 
/Ntomam 1 Norfi Daaibom Bbaat, CWeago. 
■nola 012) 47S«0D. Rotor to 
Pto fbBHbar 120a2S& MTERCOUNTY JUDF 
ON. BM£S OORPCfMnON 8aft« Otooat. 
(312) 444-1122 623174 
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HAflmS BANK NA FKA HAIWS NA AS 
Ttm ASSIGNEE OP THE FEDERAL 
De>06IT MBURANCE OORPOfWION 
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For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit mw.CancerP/ojeclo/g 
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Marta Elizabeth Cruz (Dennis) Cooler, Susan (Alan) Peterson and Cynthia 
(Steven) Smith. 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the Ridge Church, 
Chicago Ridge, on Saturday with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Marta Elizab^ Cruz, 77. 

She is survived by her siblings Jesse (Margaret) Cruz, 
Pasqual (Grace) Cruz and Anna Guerrero. 

Sherwln Glaser 

Graveside services were held at Beverly Cemetery in 
Chicago on Tuesday, for Sherwin Glaser. He was the hus¬ 

band of the late Shirley. 
He is survived by his daughter Laura (Mark) Robertson 

and five grandchildren. 

Janet M. Gray 

Mass was said at St. Geoige Church, Tinley Park, on 
Wednesday, widi interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 

Janet M. Gray, 66. 
She is survived by her husband James Gray, her children 

Denise (John) Wegner and Tracy (David) White, six 
grandchildren and her brothers Arnold Jr. and Donald 
(Marilyn) Kaslofski and her sister Donna (Wayne) 

Lencmeyer. 

Earl F. Heaphy 

Mass was said at SL Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 
Monday, with interment at St. Maty Cemetery, for Earl F. 
Heaphy, 97. He was the husband of the late Adeline. He 
was a veteran of the US Marines and retired from the US 
Post OfGce. He was a former instructor at Oak Forest 
Bowl and a member of the Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his children Dennis Heaphy and Ann 
Browning, four grandchildren, six great-grandchildren 

and one great-great-grandchild. 

Anne M. Kemper 

Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 
Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Anne M. Kemper, 94. She was formerly from Midlothian. 
She was the beloved wife of the late Henry A. She is sur¬ 
vived by three grandchildren and five great-grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Stacey J. Peters 

Mass was said at St. George Church, Tinley Park, on 
Thursday, with interment at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Stacy J. Peters, 38. She worked in patient 
services with the American Cancer Society. 

She is survived by her husband Eric J., her father Robert 
J. Hodges, her siblings Scott (Melissa) and Jimmy (Tara 
Johnson) Hodges, her grandmothers June Hodges and 
Jean Manzke 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
(bcCOCCOCOXCCODDCCCCCCCCCCC^ 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
--On Site Crematorium'- 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Robert S. Salisbury Jr. 

A memorial service was held at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian, on Wednesday, for Robert S. 
Salisbury, Jr., 66. 

He is survived by his wife Barbara, his children Tammy 
(Steve) Perez, Tara Salisbury, Robert (Nicole) Salisbury 
in, Wendy (Eric) Lovins and eight grandchildren. 

Karl K. Koepke 

Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, Burbank, 
on Tuesday, with a private interment for Karl K. Koepke. 

He is survived by his wife Allison, his children Cody, 
Cameron, and Chanel, his brother Dermis (Karen) and his 

sister Judy (David) Brand. 

WilUam T. Kuchan 

Mass was said at St. Barnabas Church, Chicago, on 
Saturday, with interment at St. Maty Cemetery, for 
William T. “Bill” Kuchan. He was a CFU member for over 
SO years, a past president and treasurer of Southwest 
Chicago Kiwanis an usher at St. Barnabas and a member 

of the St. Barnabas Golf League. 
He is survived by his children Dorothy (Patrick) 

Wilkison, Dolores (Dennis) Smith and Mary (James) 

Simonds, Jr. and eleven grandchildren. 

Lucia Martino 

A Chapel Service was held at the Brady-Gill Funeral 
Home, Tinley Park, on Monday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, for Lucia Martino, 

85, of Posen. 
TTiere are no immediate survivors. 

Jewell E. Perry 

Services were held at the Palos United 
Church, Palos Heights, on Saturday, wth intemrat at 

Fairmount Willow Hills Memorial PaA for J*^ E. 
Perry. She was 81 and was the wife of the late James H. 

U survived by her children 

Jonathan (Tammy) Perry. 
great-grandchildren, her sisters Nancy (Ray) » 

Raymond J. Smith 

A Masonic Service was held at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Orland Funeral Home, Orland Park on Sunday, 
for Raymond J. Smith, 83, retired USAF. He was a former 
member of the Oak Forest Rotary Club, a Grand Master of 
the Illinois Shrineis, a Mason, YoA Rite and Scottish 

Rite. 
He is survived by his wife Lucille R., his children 

Louise (David) Goodman, Suanne (David) Stanley, Dawn 
(Tony) Twohill, and Robert (Cathy), twenty grandchildren 
and seventeen great-grandchildren. 

Barbara J. Sparrow 

Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 
Thursday, with a private interment for Barbara J. Sparrow 

She is survived by her children, Melissa (Andy) (^rim 
and Krista Sparrow, three grandchildren and her sister 

Denise (John) McGuire. 

Terry Wilson 

A memorial service will be held at the Becvar and Son 
Funeral Home, 5539 W. 127th Street, Crestwood, at 11 
a.m. on Friday, April 19th, with a private interment, for 
Terry “Willard” Wilson, recently of Worth. 

He is survived by his wife Lorie, his children Tom 
(Elaine) Wilson, Karen (Greg) Wilson, James Wilson and 
Baib (Bob) Huiner, his brother Ed (Dorothy) Wilson, five 
grandchildren and four step-grandchildren. 

To Subscribe This 
Newspaper 

Call Cs At -^08-388-2425 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

3ip^pv.haiififufienllioiiie.ocMii 

ToU Fice 866-91^9802 

708-496-3344 
. _ Diiccioti 

fyoeteirtf JiitaSr,JaaaJr*KMB01hnacll 

SIMPLE CREMATION rOa r • 1 
<975.00 Care^Memonal 

BAA-QI9-0R99 866-912-9822 
xuenianoiU.coai Sen^ dK cmIr CUo«oIm>I umI 

JfieepfnM v<Mir* iooMf one's oaltea at home? 

Hove the mecurtty tff knowing that they are 

reeting in a permanent protected location. 

For itffirrmation, call: 

Blake-Mjamb Funeral Home 

47M7 W. Street ^ 

Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 ^ 
7o8-^Sh-tt9S ^ 

Digaitl 
Owne^bttSaittinotsStirvicem, Ine. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Ridvard and Janeer SdimsedeRe 

’D'O' C Avt 'Ao'lh ' 448-6000 

'40'*: ..nion Ave Ofia^d Pa'k • 549-01'' 

Elsie J. Hearns 

A Celebration of the Life of Elsie J. Hearns was held on 
April 18 at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, Mokena, with 
a private interment at St. John’s Cemetery for Elsie J. 
Hearns, 96, of Mokena. She was the wife the late James 

Edward. 
She is survived by her children James (Sharon), Cheryl 

(Robert) Della Penna, Terrie (Warren) Wilkey, Robert and 
Jerry (Carol), Hearns, D.C., eight grandchildren, and 

many great-grandchildren. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

I 1 \I H .,i ! |. iMI A I K' M \ 11' 'I h I ■' 

Oak Laicu Orlaad Park 

7()H-424-0n0 

Schmaedeke 
KlJl -^FUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funerai Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • OA Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and tolerated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc._ 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION HicKory Hills 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South kedzcAvowe 
EVEKREEN PUiK. 160805 

7084993223 

SBrvkig Your Family With 
Ttaditional And 

Personal Attention 
Cremation a Pr* Naod 

Sarvtcoa Asalabla 

Famly OwiMd 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

gR CONDITIONING || ASPHALT PAVING BLACKTOP 

or^ACTUNEUP 

flnKCi • Air CtmmUomtn 

Ak HtmMm • Mien 

Hat Wattr Taakt • Datt Wotk 

Ak Ckaam • HmaklUlen 

- rnc ErtiMa m New Intilb - 
- Fm SccmI OyliiiM - 

- iBswcd/Usccaccd - 

SCnrliKr tb« MIdloChlan 
A SOathsM* Aim 
finr Omt is TaanI 

70S 389 2698 
708 926 9686 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OPERATED 

■ r-irrm .rrru. 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

q 

YOUR COMPLETE 
MVING CONTRACTOR 

C7m)4XS-04L0 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Drivoways 
> Parkiiig Lots 

► Soal Coathig 

Pimm BmdmmtmM 

708 423-95 
301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos His. IL 60465 

Phone 706474-9100 • Fax 706-974-4875 • Modem 706474-1434 

BRICKS CHIMNEYS 

m BROS. Hssoiy 
111 11 Br c.-.ork 

inci Conrii'l ■' 

• Chimneys Rnpaited 
•All Building Rf’sloration 
• Tuckpointmg 
• Bfick CiimniiKj 1^ 
• '.‘.'atorproofii'Q ^ 
• ^itlVCopefclc '-.‘.'ork 

MyifeMMi* 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

70$'790-$$$t 
"BuiUing Quaiity Homes Since 1989 * 

orCilL 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.jones§century2i.com 

CONCRETE 

O^DONNELL 

“Expert Quality fVork” 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

American Building 
Of Chicago, Inc. 

773-78^6400 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 

GUTTER CLEANING 
•ALSO cur TREES* 

WII BtM Nmv AddNfcMis and Domwn 

tM -Mflnudl-StnluWoikBIMM 
ftifaniftfifftrf - Vfft* ftiTtil i/Wtf 

I ELECTRICAL 1 
Southtown 
Electric Co. 

8 CofiHiwrciil 
ElectricN Contractor 

\ TVMMMoinl 
Sarvioa UpyradM 

I No Job Too Small I 
708423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
i ^4.7 3 r 71 !• 

Evargroen Parte, 8- 

EimIi robirovMiiGaoLcoiii 

Hie paper 
that kiioMs 

»hat YOU 
i 

nant 
to knoiL 

LANDSCAPING LAWN CARE 

DONSmMIANimm^ 
Lawn Madntenance 

gwjfcatMSCeMatiritlfrpsertyScwto 
Regnhr Weekly SeTricts Inchidr. 

Edging, Weed-Waddng&Leaf Cleanup . 

j 

•Garden Wan Blocks 
Sknb Irinning Rfooni 
Bobcat SerrioesATaiiable 

AfM. •* 

Over iO Years Providing 
Qnalitt Landscape Semen ; 

708-425-1227 . 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekly lam Maintenance 

Acceniing Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaping 

Hot Using? 
Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

Can For Free 

EsSmete 

Nicfc 

(708)824-0639 

HERITAGE 
R O O F t N G 

708-253-2561 
* Hew Roots • 

• Repdra • 
Lay-ovm • Tear-ofts 

TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 
$$CA$H$$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUOeVAN 

LEGAL CONSULTATION PAINTING 

ATTORNEY 

31 WMu r.V! W.V\ :f.^ 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 21 YEARS 

GiAMiAn or nonin ncE HIGH SCHOOL 
GHADLAn or SI. XAVIU CraVUSITV 

4< In Businaas OMT 15 Wars 

♦ Ucansad, Bondad, Insursd 

4> Ftaa Roof tnapacSon 

♦ Senior DiacounI 

www.Ha<1tageRoofers.net 

TREE SERVICE 

KEN’S TREE 

IteaTHuunbigtb 
TnaBemonl 

StampRenuml 
BlUh Trimming 

aSsmovRl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CiVlli(77D6l)m 

imrTTTfii 

Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Waiipaper 
Removai 

bVTtli over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

waraga, 
Bonited, Insared 

20 Yean of Expcrleace 

Owned & Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Gnaranteed 
AH Plumbing Problenn 

No Job to Large or Small 

7D8-623-47D6-or 
7D8-906-5339 

Uc. W tSS-MatRl 

WATERPROOFING || WHAT RECESSION? 

Reliable 
aterproofing, Inc. 
•FouniblionCracIa 
Repaind 

•DramVhIntdM 

mm 
ANP PAPS 

-SumpPumps 
RepbeatUMdM 

•'Paiuhnblayiiandnty Wirkkmllm 
‘DMiMviafNy 

708.479.8300 l77j-2||4y96 
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ITake 
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See Page 4 

LiinE^lfAViiiG 
AtVlilAL 

Adoption Event 
See Page 5 ~ 

' Kick-Ofp Work 
Zone Awareness 

Campaign 
See Page 18 

50^ Per Copy 
Thunday, April 25> 2013 
Eighty-Hiinl Year - No. 17 

(708)388-2425 

Old Problems For A New Poard 
TIm legular Oak Lawn >^llage Board meeting on 

‘nieaday waa the last gatiiering of the cunent village 
board. Mayor Dave Heitanann and 'nustees Tnusch and 
Dnhig loat their le-dection bid and Tom Phelan, who 
annowioed hia deciaioo to leave his post, will be 
rq>laoed the new m^or-elect Sandra Buy and new 
tniatees Tlin Desmond, Terry Vorderer and Mike 
Carbany wilt be sworn in on May 14th along with 
Vilfafe detk Jane Qoinlan and Trustee Olqniczak. 

In boaiMSS brought before the board, ^^lage Manager 
Larry UaeOen updated the board on the recent storms 
diat-'-MI' ^ area waterlogged and for the most part 
flooded. He mxKtfd, that despite Ae. heavy, rroord. 
breaUng tainfidls. Oak Xjwn' fiured better than it had 
done in past years. Many of the retention ponds and 
reservoirs were fiill to cqweity, but many of the streams 
did not overflow'their bndcs. Still some residents expe¬ 
rienced flooded basements and sewer backups. 

After declaring a state of emergency for the village, 
Deetjen advis^ residents to call their insurance compa¬ 
nies lust, then to call the village. Durii^ a state of emer¬ 
gency, FEMA funds may be available to residents for 
clean-up 

A disenssioo was held on the request for a new roof for 
the public works streets and sewer facility. This has 

-the Center 

been before the board before. The nunn bone of con¬ 
tention was the price of the project. Trustee Carol 
Quinlan had taken Village Manager Larry Deepen to 
task ft>r not returning an e-mail or informing her of the 
particulars of the new contract that were being voted on. 

After much heated discussion it was stated that the 
new contract and the new specifications for the roofing 
materials and labor performance were included in the 
new contract and not in the old contract. 

The resOlutioii to apprdve the roof repairs by Olson 
Roofing was passed in a 510 2 vote with .Trustees Slieit 
and Trausch voting no. 

It w>s.announced that yafirBaBii piak-up has already- 
begun. 

The board also honored the winners of the recent 
Green Scene contest and Oak Lawn High School’s 
Drama Team for earning the 2013 IHSA State Drama 
Championship. 

Sandi Dynia was also recognized for her volunteer 
efforts. She earned the 2013 Governor’s Volunteer 
Service Award for her non-profit program called Stuff 
Love. The program makes pillows for anyone who 
needs them but is mostly for patients in the hospital, 
elderly and the homeless. The program is in its third 
year and has gone nationwide. 

^Meany To Be Honored 
Commissioner Kathleen 

Therese Meany (pkturedX 
President of the Metro¬ 
politan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago 
will be honored on Thurs¬ 
day, May 9 from 5 to 7 pjn. 
at Parthenon Restaurant, 
314 S. Habted St. 

Meany has been a dedi¬ 
cated MWRD Commis¬ 
sioner and pnbUc servant 
since first being elected in 
1999. In 1994 she was^dect- 
ed Vice President and in 
2912 was elected President 
of the District 

rommiiiionrr Mfsny currently serves as Chairaum of 
the Ethics CoBBndttee, Pension, Human Resources A 
CivO Service. She is Vice Chairman of Finance and 
Federal Le^tletlMa 

Prior to Commissioner Meany’s election in 1990 to the 
Board of Commissioaers, her work experience has been 
in the field of education at both the etementary and col¬ 
lege levels. Meany holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Education fi«m RooseveH University and a Master’s 

degree in PnMIe Adgiinbtration from Harvard 
Uniyersily’s John F. KomiMly School of Government 

Fundrai^ Features Dave “Bvis” Thomas 
SL Laurenpe Laurents Club is sponsoring a fundraiser, pre¬ 

senting an exciting evening of entertainment featuring Dave 
“Elvis” Thomas in a three hour tribute to the “King.” This 
performance will be on Saturday, May 4th at St Laurence 
High School, SSS6 W. 77th St in Burbank. 

Tickets are $15 per person, (all ages welcome). Doors 
open at 6 p.m., show begins at 7 p.m. Attendees can bring 
their own food and beverages along. Entrance and ample 
parking at the north end of the building. For tickets and more 
information contact Sharon Ward at (708) 425-1276. 

Ckib Meets 
Tte Center Toastmasters 

Club will meet on 
Wednesdays, May 1 and 15, 
at 7 p.m.,' at 12700 
Souftiwest Highway, Patos 
Park. 
Toastmasters 

International is an organiza¬ 
tion for people interreted in 
improving and practicing 

Wednesdays of every 
montt. New members and 
guests are always welconw. 
For further information, 
interested persons should 
call Dave Sanders or Lois 
Lauer at The Center at 
(708) 361-3650. 

■ . .w. ii^ 4 a ^3 

Spartans Crowned State Champs 
The Oak Larin ity High Schaol Drama Ibam was recently crowned back- 

to-back mnob High School Aseadathm (IHSA) State Champtans. The team was bot»- 
ored at an ell rr"^aeeeaeHy. Contest 1^ cast asembers indnded (from left) Joseph 
DeLaMora, Isabella SuMhez, Stewart Licani, Earily Harris, Earily Saleaeone, and 
Thylor Lindemsan 

APRIL 27 - Saturday - Casino Nij^t, Children’s 
Museum, at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 92nd and Cicero 
Ave. Call Bernadette Haas at (708) 423-6709, ext. 204. 

MAY 1 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7 p.m. 

MAY 2 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 2 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee Meeting, 
Municipal Center Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

MAY 4 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

MAY 6 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 6 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, VFW, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Screenings, 
Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to' 11 a.m. 

MAY 8 - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

MAY 9 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 9 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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Senior Day Discount 
Shaved Prime Rib Sandwich 

i 
HOG WILD’S 

HOq WtLO 

Famous 
BBQ Sauce 

FAMOUS BBQ SAUCE IS 

^ NOW SOLD 
TATEWIDE 
TAKE SOME HOME 

TODAY! 

New Shuttle Bus To Help Customers To The 
Frout Door Just Ask GLEN for Help 

HOCj 

smothered in their Famous BBQ Sauce 
Voted Best Ribs In Chicago 

* Sold Tuosday andy^odnosday Only *_ 

FAMOUS 
BBQ RIBS 

FAMOUS 
BBQ RIBS 

21b, Bone In Pork Roast 
1/2 Baked Chicken Dinner 

Famous Walleye Fish Fry 
Also Wic Items Avuluihle Eveiyday Smoked BBQ Brisket 

Also Voted Best Pork Chops In Chicago 

Available Every Day 

•Seuikttta^i Ckiekeit Saitdwiek 

• Hib. Eye Steak Saadufidt, 

• "Deep Enied Gteea ‘SeoM 

•Hetaeatade l^eneyiee 

• Veak TeadenBaUi Saadudek 

if 

I OoFF 
SHAVED 

PRIME RIB 
SANDWICH 

* Monttmy Only * 
Umit Tvw. One coupon per cuBlomer, 

per vicIL Oder Expires 6-1-13 

§ 20off 
^ FAMOUS , PORKCHOP 
^ DINNER 
Sj • E^ryttmy * XUmHTwa One coupon per customer, 

per vM. Oder Exphee 6-1-13 

1/2 Baked Chicken Dinner 
Smoked BBQ Brisket 

S lO^FF 
1 21b. PORK 

ROAST 
^ DINNER 
sj * Thurmtimym Only * 

Uminwa One coupon per customer, 

ie OZ. JtA#? 

^ HOG WILD 
_ FAMOUS 
^BBQ SAUCE 

* NMhpurefimeof iSOormone * 

Ot*- 0>* coupon per customer, 
per vM. Oder Expires 6-1-13 per vtsd. Oder Expkee 6-1-13 j 
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Bam To 
Be Wild 

Fundraiser 
A live webcast of The 

CTiildiea’s Fami pig pen will 
feature The Center Pathway 
to Sobriety director Michael 
Wiggins and his wife Jwfe 
livmg with the pigs for 27 
hours on Mav II and 12, as 
part of the finfa annual “Eiain 
to Be WikT fundraiser for 
The Center. Five years ago 
Devdopmmt Director Mirt 
Walker coined die name and 
came up with the plan for the 
fust “Bam to Be Wild,” 
which has evolved into a 
weekend pai^ with die pigs 
and the piracimdica of neuiv 

“pm pak^ who are each 
healing to raise fends for the 
event 

Supporters can sponsor die 
Wiggms and the efforts of 
dietr pen pals by making 

The making of 
“Slngln’in 
thelWn* 

APRIL 25 
-JUNE 2 

byJayBerkow 

Spring Clean Up 
And Lawn Maintenance 

Serving All Of The Southside 
• YaidClMnUli 
• Mowtaa •ItasRBwh'Mmnlna 
• lllulcMi« alio JOB TOO SMAllJ 

SBKRUSOOUMr 
SBmnaimBuooimiMnYPOROiiBtmyEMS 

hourly pledgm or sending 
donations to Ihe Center. The 
entire event can be viewed on 
the Kve webcam, at 
www.btbw.org. or which can 
be accessed through The 
Center’s website. 

g f I ln*141 Kd I'i-1 f M 

fram I p.m. Saturday 11 
to 4 pjn. Sunday May 12. 

Visitois are welcoiK at die 
farm, on May II and 12, as 
tfa^ are every Saturday and 
Sunday, from I to 4 p.m. Call 
The Center at (708) 36I-36S0 
or visit www.the^terpalos 
.org for information and to 
donate online. 

■‘A delightful mix of storytelling, singing 
and dancing that will have you humming 
the tunes - and maybe even dancing a bi 

- as you leave the theater. 

Call 
219 

THEATRE 
AT THE CENTER 

836-3255 
while seats are still available! 

TheatreAtTheCenter.com 

»IAC 

■ ■ 

FineeA Perfoi-ming 
Arts Center 

Red.. M Paints 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
9717 S. ROSTNER AVE. 

OAK LAWN 

PARKING LOT SALE 

May 18,2013 

RAIN DATE: May 25,2013 

SrIcid Uoiled Church will be having a parting kN aalc on Stturthiy Mty It*, with a rain 
date of Saturday May 25*. The sale will run from 9KNhM until 3.^)0paL Thecostfora 
Mvice is tl 5.00 and you can bring your own tablet or rent Id tables for SS.OO each (futi 
come, first serve tasiaV Money will only be refunded if it rains both Saturdays Your 
completed applicatiin and payment must be received by May 10*. 2013. 

You MUST BC SET Uf by 1:30am as we will be dosing the lot Since we are closing 
du: lot you will need to icmoio until 3:00pm for everyone’s safety. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO HAVE YOU REMOVE ANYTHING WE FIND 
UN ACCCrTAJILi;. NO ANIMAL SALES OF ANY KINa 

Please send your check poyaMe to Salem United Church of Christ shmg with your 
completed application to; 

Juhn Krakowdiy 
12601 S. kroll Drive 
Abip. [L60S03 

Any questions ooniact: 

JofoifS 708389.2121 

Drkrdescriptfon of what you will be selling: 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

3800 West 95tti Street • Evergreen RarM 

www.0voraroonwindow.com 

(TOS) 375-5225 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! g 

mmffiiffliiioii! 
Get The 

Windows 
That Pay 

You Back! 
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Prestription 

Drug Take 

Back Day 

This Saturday 
$ 

Ji(C (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Is your mediciiie cabinet 
filled with expired preemp¬ 
tion drugs or medications 
you no longer use? It’s 

Southwest Messenger Editor, Lori Taylor ^ I ** 
award breakfast this past Saturday which celetatrf the 
Stickney Township St^^isor Lou Viverito and fiunily have devoted to dre citizemy of 
Stickney Township. 

What was most interesting was the hon- immigration. .u . a.- 
^ orarium for the retired Smator/Stickiicy “« “n 

important to dispose of them Township Democratic Committeeman and plan includes im expOTted path to citaj^ 
properly to avoid harm to MetropoUtan Water Reclamation District ship for DREAMers, beemise we shouldn t 
others and the environmenL Commission was turned into a celebration be pushing away talrated young ^udents 
Recent U.S. Geological >>40 Stars" which honraed fiirty from the only home tticytave ever known. 
Survey studies have found community members from a variety of we should give them a chance to succewl. 
traces of painkillers, estro- towns and backgrounds for their dedica- “The path to paSsm^ trorrmrebeu^ 
gen, antidepressants, blood tion and service to the ftmilies of Stickney immigration reform isn t sitiqile, and ^ 
pressure medicines, etc. in Township. Six additional “Rising Stars ' final plan will likely contato some pairwl 
water sanqiles from 30 states, were also tectwhized. ■ compiotnism. But whCT we create a p^ 
Studies have also linked hor- Illinois House Speaker Rep. Michael J. to citazenshm ^ our mends, our ranuly 
mone exposure to reproduc- Miiitimm and Congressman Dan Lipinski and our neighbors - wto are good, law 
tive defects and environmen- acknowledged the warm recqrtion diey rrtndirm members of sc^ety who just ward 
tal exposure fiom antibiotics received with remarks attesting to the to build better “ves w ^wmselves and 
to the increase in develop- accomplisimients of Senator Viverito their fomilies - we all benenL 
merit of drug-resistant germs, the rradents of ^deney Township, noting • • • 

Cook County Board dre progress and success diat has been Senator Michael E. Hastings 
Coimnissioner Joan Murphy, achieved the past forty years. Ceitamy a m-Orland Hills) has told All Points drat 
( 6th District ) would like fittim tribute to the proud, hard working jjg mcendy siroported die Freedom from 
resident s to t^e advantage fiuniues in our southwest suburbs. Just a omne SurveillWx Act — a measure that 
ofcommunity drug take back greatDay! regulates die««« of unmanned aerial vehi- 
programs, that alh^ the pi^ • • * cles, better known as drones, 
lie to bring unused presc^ | ^durinn co-sponsored by state Rep. Hadhigs, a co-sponsor of die hill, noted 
tion drugs to collection sites Pranllurl^ to cut pay for state lawmakers the inyortance of drones but cautioned 
for proper and safe disposal, elected officials passed the that pnvacy must be protected 

Medicine Take Back pro- House recently. “Drones are a powerful tedmology diat 
grains for disposal are a safe “Legislators recognized the seriousness has revolutionized the fight against tenor¬ 
way to remove expired, fina^ol sttmitinn," Huifey said ism overseas,” Hastings said “But we 
unwanted or unused medi- “Doing the right tiling by passing fegisla- have to ensure tbid the use of this technol- 
cines including Pet medica- tion to reduce our own benefits is a step in ogjy does not infringe on citizens’ right to 

A j j’ • 1C ’ /’I Rjf ***® •‘®me. the right direction. This is an important pnvacy.” 
/idattWTiaL Service \Jn JVletTaS Flushing pharmaceuticals move to trim unneces^ government The proposed legislation would retjuire 

down the toilet are now con- ajending md make significant changes to law enforcement agencies to obtam a 
sidered the LEAST desirable i£e state’s speiiding habits to put the state search warrambefiire using a drone to col- 
way of disposal. If you have on a sound financial padi.” lect information. The bill iiKludes a hand- 
question regarding disposal House Bill 1441 requires state legislators fill of exceptions, including when the 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (lL-3), in a continuation of his please call 1-888-lNFO- to work for less pw said eliminate cost of Department of Homeland SecimW deter- 
efforts to improve and expand service on Metra’s Heritage FDA. living increases for legislators. States’ mines sudi surveillance is neededtojwe- 
Corridor Line, met with officials from Metre and lawyers The DEA and local law attorneys, statewide elected officials and vent a terrorist atoick. Other exceptions 
from the Suif^ Transportation Board (STB) to discuss the enforcement partners have certain appointed officers. The bill also would be ca^ of imminent danger or pre¬ 
options available for putting more pressure on Canadian collected more than 2 million freezes reimbursement rates at current lev- venting a prisoner esciqie. 
National Railway (CN) to allow Metre to run more trains on pounds of prescription med- els, which have been ctit in recent years. The measure, Sem^ Bill 1587, passra 
the line. Rep. Lipinski, the senior member fiom Illinois on ication. The take back pro- “I sponsored and voted for this bill 
the House Transportation & Infiastructure Committee, also gram aims to provide a safe, because residents expect their elected offi- 
had requested of CN, the Canadian company that owns and convenient and reqwnsible cials to lead by exa^le, especially as so 
manages the Heritage Corridor Line, that CEO Claude means of disposal, while many families continue to struggle,” 
Mongeau come to a meeting to discuss improving commuter education the general public. Hurley said. “I will continue to work with ^ . __.j 
service. CN said the company had no one available to paitic- National Take-Back Day is my colleagues to curb spending and H^th*an2nHoso5ab*Sira«em helped drive 
ipate in the meeting with Metra and the STB. * •. . _•« : 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 

Heritage Corridor Line 

the Senate S2-I and now moves to the 
House frir consideration. 

• • • 

All Points has learned that a sharp reduc¬ 
tion in spending at the Cook (bounty 

“After spending many months and countless hours fighting 
to get Heritage Corridor riders the service they deserve, I am 
left with no other choice but to begin exploring next steps, 
including legislative action that could give Metra more power 
to force CN to accommodate additional Metra trains on its 
tracks,” Rep. Lipinski said. “Early last year I was able to get College Drive 

April 27, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at various location sites: 

Alsip Police Department - 
4500 W. I23id Street 

Palos Heights Police 
Department - 7607 W. 

CN to sit down with Metra to discuss improving on-Ume per¬ 
formance on the line and the performance has been much 
improved. 

“But for more than two years 1 have been working with all 
of the stakeholders along the line to find a solution that 
allows one more Metra train in the morning and one more 
train in the evening. This is a modest request that would still 
put the level of service on the Heritage Corridor far below 
Metra’s other commuter lines. Metra and two dozen local 
officials have been supportive in this effort, but CN has con¬ 
tinued to drag its feet. CN continues to cite a study that they 

Oak Lawn Police 
Department - l()9th Street 
and Laramie Ave 

Orland Hills Police 
Department- 16039 S. 94th 
Ave (year round EPA collec¬ 
tion site) 

Orland Park Police 
Department - 15100 S. 
Ravina Ave 

Orland Park -Smith 

encourage financial stability m Illinois.’ 
House Bill 1441 will be considered by 

the Senate. For more information, contact 
Hurley’s constituent services office at 
(773) 445-8128, (708) 233-9703 or 
RepFranHurlcy@innail.com. 

• • * 

A revision of Illinois law governing the 
licensing of private detectives will prohib¬ 
it sex offenders from state licensure as pri¬ 
vate detectives and security workers. 

The legislation. House Bill 2723, which 
extends the Private Detective, Private 
Alarm, Private Security, Fingerprint 
Vendor, and Locksmith Act 2004 until 
2014 and was approved 105-0 by the 
Illinois House, is now waiting for a vote in 
the Illinois Senate. 

conducted themselves to claim ^ *150 mi^n ofmto- Crossing - 10500 Orland “The State of Illinois must preserve the 
structure improvemCTts would need to be n^ to ^ sw _ integrity of Illinois’ private dSeetive and 
trains. While that study Tinlev Park Police seciSty worker proWion,” said ' 
now only asking for the addition of two trams, not SIX. ibx«i ~ ‘ 

“Disagreements between Metra and freight railroads in the ^partment- 7850 183rd 

Contact the TAKE-BACK 
Call Center at 1-800-882- 
9539 if you require addition¬ 
al collection site information. 

region have generally been settled in the past through discus- Street 

Spring 

Concert 

sion. I am h^fiil that we can still come together in the pub¬ 
lic’s interest so we can improve access to jobs and long-term 
economic development throughout the region.” 

While Lipinski is exploring options for legislative action to 
empower commuter rail lines in disputes with freight rail¬ 
roads, Metra is considering its options under current federd 
law and regulations. There is precedent for commuter rail 
lines bringing disputes with freight railroads to the Surfece 
Transportation Board and working out solutions to improve 
options for commuters. 

The Heritage Corridor Line, miming between Joliet and 
Chicago’s Union Station, with stops in Lockport LemonL Southwest Lutheran 
Willow Springs. Summit and plans for a new Romeovilic sta- present its 
lion in the works, currendy operates just six trains a day — Spring Concert On 
three inbound in the morning and three outbound in the |^gy 511, „ 3 p m „ Salem 
evening. Metra’s other routes offer between 22 and 170 trams Lutheran Church, 18328 S. 
a day, leaving a major mass transit gap in the southwest sub- Ashland Ave. in 
urbs, despite strong ridership growth on the Heritage Homewood. Admission is 
Corridor Line over the last decade. In 2012, the line served f^e; however, a freewill 
682,819 rid^ up from 567,342 just 10 years earlier. offering will be received. 

UndCT his leadership. Rep. Lipinski recendy was joined by For more information, con- 1 am picascq to see tne Semite introduce Clhicago staff members to  - 
more than 20 local officials, including Metra Chairman Brad tact the Direcor, Ruth a comprehensive package that includes a building, will have die option to renew the 
O’Halloran, in urging CN to accomiiiodate expanded service Sieveis, at (708) 952-9902 plan to secim om bordm, a path to citi- lease tor an additional five years. The 
in order to expand the commuting options a^ enhance the or Jeanne Simovic, w tte 11 million undocumented County will also continue to market 
employmeniopportunitiesandquality of life for the region’s President at (708) 422- the country, and a 35di floor of the Dunne BuiWiiig. The 
residente. 0721. 

down the taxpayer subsidy in fiscal 2012 
by nearly $100 million, to rou^^ $287 
million, according to a Crain’s estimate. 

Spending fell in part due to cost-cutting 
but also to fewer patients seeking care, 
which lowers expenses because a laige 
number of the system’s patients are unin¬ 
sured. Tax dollars bridge the gqi between 
cmerating revenue and expenses for Cook 
(bounty Healdi, which includes the flag- 
shm Stroger Hospital on the Near West 
Sioe and Inovident Hospital on the South 
Side. 

Cook County Health is one of the 
nation’s largest public health care systems, 
with annual spending of more thm $900 
million. 

• • • 

Cook Ckiunty and the State of Illinois’ 
Office of the raecutive Inqiector General 
have announced a five-year, intergovern¬ 
mental lease agreement for the 34ai floor 
of the George W. Dunne Building, a move 
diat will bi^ in roughly $500,<X)0 per 
year for the County. 

According to Cook County Board 
President Toni Preckwinkle, the Ckiunty is 

are also dinlled we were able to find a ten¬ 
ant earlier than expected. This isp^ of 
our continued efforts to incrarae efi&iency 
and consolidate space. And it is one com- Knent of the long-term, strategic plans I 

ve to strengthen (bounty finances.” 
President Preckwinkle noted the 

* • • County’s original plans for leasing ^ 
Congressman Bill Foster (IL-11) sent All space did not exp^ any revenue being 

Points the following statement on the generated in 1^2013 because of anticipat- 
BradCT SMurity, Economic (Opportunity, ed renovations. The (bounty is rentii^ the 
and Imimgration Modernization Act of space out essentially “as is,” alleviating 
2013, introduced last week by a bipartisan upfront costs. 
K™*P of Senators: The State, which is relocating its 60 

I am pleased to see the Senate introduce Chicago st^ members to the County 

security worker profession," said State 
Rep. Robert Rita (D-Blue Island), the bill’s 
sponsor. “Prohibiting sex offendm as pri¬ 
vate detectives protects both dieir clients 
and die general public,” Rita ad^. If the 
Senate approves the measure, it will go 
direedy to the governor’s desk. 

In addition to prohibiting sex offenders, 
die bill also r^uires all employees of 
licensed security and detective agencies to 
return any uniform, badge, ID cud, or 
emipment issued to the emplctyee widiin 
72 hours of termination of employment 

For more information, please contact 
Rep. Rita’s constituent service office at 
(708) 396-2822. 

a Tw > - ■■ ^B^aaa saws va mbv A^uauav 

more secure and efficient system for legal State is expected to move in April 29. 
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^^^mNutiition 

K Lysen, RD, RN, ESN 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will 
resume upon her return. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book clusters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todayi column you may contact Ms Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147*" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowntgiaol .com 

March Unemployment 
Holds At 9.5 Percent 

The March unemployment rate was 9.S percent, unchanged 

the U.^’'^mnuronLalor and 
Department of Employment Security (ID^). As expected, 
Illinois recorded -17,800 fewer jobs compared to Fdmiary 
even as it added +36,600 over March 2012. The data is season- 
alfea^usted 

The three-month moving average of job growth, a data point 
that smootties mondily voliuility and unpr^ictable orone time 
events, shows +1,100 jobs addra each month so fer this year. 

Illinois has adrM +218,500 private sector jobs since January 
2010 who) job growth returned following liearly^two years of 
consecutive monthly declines. Leading growth sectors are 
Professional mid Busiiiess Services (+89300); Education and 
Health Services (+57,800); and Trade, Transport^on and 
Utilities (+37,000). Government has lost the most jobs since 
Jamiaty 2010, -26300. 

In March 2013, the number of unemployed individuals 
increased slightly +1,7(X) (+0.3 percent) to 629300. Total 
unemployed nw fallen -123,000 (-16.4 percent) smee early 
2010 whm the state unemployment rate p^ed at 11.3 percent 
for ^ mmitiis of January and February. 

The unemployment rale identifies those who are out of work 
and seddng employment A person who exhausts benefits, cv 
is ineligible, stiU will be reflected in the unen^loyment rate if 
they actively sedc work. Historically, the national unemploy¬ 
ment rate is lower thsm the state rate. The state rate has beCT 
lower tium die national rate only six times since January 2000. 

Continuing the post-recession trend, a greater portion of 
Illinoisans participate in the labor market am have active job 
searches than the niUional average. Recent job growth also has 
encouraged more people to look for wo^ c^iecially those 
who gave up during the national recession. Individuals who re¬ 
start their work search again appear in the imemployment rate, 
whkb prevents the rate from falling as quickly as one would 
expect given job creation. 

Life Saving Animai 
Adoption Event 

North Shore Animal League America’s 2013 Tour For Life 
- a national coi^ietative life-saving adoption event - will 
arrive in Chicago’s South Suburbs to partner with Animal 
Welfare League for a special mobile adoption event at the 
Walmart in Oriand Hills, Illinois on Thursday, May 2nd from 
3 to 8 p.m. 

In partnership with PURINA ONE®, Tour for Life is the 
world’s largest cooperative mobile pet adoption initiative 
aimed at reinforcing the importance and advantages of shel¬ 
ter pet adoptions and familiarizing communities with their 
local shelter. 

In addition to having adoptable shelter dogs, cats, puppies 
and kittens — also known as Mutt-i-giees® — the event will 
also offer infomuition on the ben^ts of adopting shelter 
pets, behavioral education, and special services available to 
pet owners at Animal Welfare League. Other activities that 
day include: discounted microchi^ing, vaccinations and 
nail trims! 

From the beginning of March to mid-May, Tour For Life 
will travel the lengtii of the United States from North to 
South and East to West in four “shelters on wheels”, helping 
shelter and rescue groups, in 52 cities and 28 states bring 
awareness to tiieir organizations and find homes for the 
adorable adoptable animals in their care. 

The tour was conceived by Animal League America - the 
world’s largest no-kill animal rescue and adoption organiza¬ 
tion - thirteen years ago and is responsible for placing thou¬ 
sands of pets into loving and permanent homes. Tour For 
Life 2012 saved the lives of ne^y 1600 animals across the 
country. 

Tour For Life’s presenting sponsor is Purina ONE® pet 
food brand. The Tour is also supported by The Mutt-i-grees 
Ctiniculum. For more infomuition on Tour For Life 2013 
visit'www.AnimalLeague.org/TourForLife2013. 

HARTililTrs 
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COUPON 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: •^SoptbOeated Swimg” Sat 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147lh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And MastarCard Accepted 

St. Damian 
Skirts and Jumpers 

$19.95 eadi 
In-stock meichandise only 

Expires 5/31/13 
Coupon may not be combined with any other offers. 

Coupon must be presented. 

Jefmys 

steak House Pub 
Follow us on Facebook 

Dan Rutherford To 

Speak At Smart 

Money Conference 
Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford recently 

served as the guest speaker, at the City Club of 
Chicago luncheon meeting and program, in downtown 
Chicago. His presentation highlighted the flnancial 
stress of the state, and his thoughts on what govern¬ 
ment leadership needs to do to fix it. He spoke to a 
large crowd of members and guests, including elected 
oflicials, government staff members, corporate 
employees, bankers and more. Greeting Dan 
Rutherford (left), after his remarks, is Laura Shallow 
(right). Vice President and Senior Relationship 
Manager, of the Government and Institutional 
Banking Group, at Fifth Third Bank. 

Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford will be 
speakiug at au upcoming Smart Money Conference, 
on Friday, May 3, at Benedictine University, 5700 
Coliege Road, in Lisle, at the Krasa Center, on the sec¬ 
ond floor. The Treasurer’s Office, in partnership with 
Doliars and Sense, Inc., a non-profit organization, 
periodicaiiy hosts these conferences. Peopie who are 
interested in improving their fiscal skills, monetary 
knowledge, and long term financial security, are invit¬ 
ed to take advantage of these valuable educational 
resources and networking opportunities. This upcom¬ 
ing Smart Money Conference, in May, is being hosted 
by Dollars and Sense, Inc.; Illinois State Treasurer 
Dan Rutherford; and Benedictine University’s 
Women’s Institute for Global Leadership, with a spon¬ 
sorship by Fifth Third Bank. Laura Shallow, Fifth 
Third Bank Vice President, serves as a volunteer, on 
the non-profit board of Dollars and Sense, Inc. 
Admission is free, and breakfast/lunch will be provid¬ 
ed. However, registration is necessary, and can be 
made by contacting Caroline, at the State of Illinois 
Office of the Treasurer, via telephone, at (312) 814- 
8951, or via e-mail, at FtnancialEd(fl)treasurer 
■state.il.us. Check-in the day of the event begins at 8 
a.m., and is followed by the program from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. 

Cliildreii*s 
Ortliopedic Clinic 

DoM Toiir daUd: 

tMt? . pda? 

araiMialaP nmOmtur 

Hkitlntindnj, May lot 2-4 p.m. 

Parlcwlarw Ortlxopedlc Oronp 
7600 W. CoUaca Drlwa 

Paloa Halflxta 

Jpg. Mark B. hloraua, CMiilaal Sarricai 
rw tanarmatim or aafuiotwant 

CaJl l-800-2Ta-OOT4 
tiloaao l:aa a O a-ok mamOrnr thrangh FiMor 

Happy Mother's Day 
Serving brunch from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Carved Clazed Ham 
Pepper Rubbed London Broil 

Smoked Turkey Breast 
Roasted Chicken With Dressing 
Shrimp Scampi Over Rigatoni 

ZIti pasta with Meatballs 
Italian Sausage Bi Peppers A Zucchini 

Spicy Chicken Ranchero 
Grilled Fresh Salmon 

Breakfast Sausage A Bacon 
FrerKh Toast A Hash Browns 

Scrambled Eggs O'Brien 
Fresh Vegetable Medley 
Fruits, Salads A Desserts 
Coffee A Orange Juice 

9 ojn.-io a.m. only AduKs tiS.9S 

10 ajn.-3 p.ni. Adults $21.95 

Kids 10 A under $12.95 

Open dining 3-9 p.ni. 

ISS patutty wW be rdflKl to chscki on pouts ol S or mor*. 

SmAt tbr Aiefar Mm 

^Mlll . II 1 1 ll St 1 (11 (.11 1 '> 1 SI Si . 1 
< In. Iv'n .|,M 11 Mi.Uiii.i II 1 

U.SI 2 V $ — > < ~ii.s 1 1 ~'> <i.s ' ; 1 

j hf Evergreen Park 

Farmers’ Market 

9th Season 
Opening Day 

Thursday - May 2 

Yukich Field 
89iii&Kedzie 

Retnms every Thnrsday 

May !• October 3\ 
Tam - 1pm 

Ua|ir Snm nffm 
flmnn/ipini/lwifci 

pmininb / wjiilihlw 
••lyNr|wiN|iwii| ••• 
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ZoUnio^. 

THE WEATHER AFFECTING FISHING AND 
TURKEY HUNTING: A combination of cold weather, 
rain, snow, high winds, thunderstorms and flooding has 
really played havoc with outdoor activities we shoidd be 
enjoying at this time of the year. 

Those turkey hunters who normally set up in river bot¬ 
toms, now due to flooding, have had to move up to higher 
ground and unfamiliar territory. 

Weather pennitting boaters are taking some coho salmon, 
browns and perch on Lake Michigan. 1 had to cancel two 
salmon trips and one perch fishing trip, a striper bass trip to 
LaSalle Lake and a walleye trip to the Illinois River due to 

Chaput Signs With 

MVCC 
Shepard High School seoior voUeyhall player Jeuica 

inclement weather. 1 did enjoy two days of bank Ashing for receatty steaed a aatioaal letter of lateat with 
inland troutatSagQuarry East. The‘uniform of the day Valley Coiaaiaaily CoUegc. Her mother. 
was ram gear! 
aAMMO RECALL; The Olin Corporation, through its 
Winchester Division, is recalling one (1) lot of its 5.56irun "WJ***^ 
M855 62 Grain PENE centerfire rifle aimnunition Symbol *'"****: T?** 

Karen, and Shepard vanity head coach Dan Gmaaner 

Chapnt wUI Join one of the top volleyball progranu 

Mattressc:- iiOiii 
PiM,,.'. " (C.p • ' ' ■ 

PUfon iNitti Pad-^ 
Bunk Bed- 
BadMomSatk--^ 

Sflla & UveMst^ 
-ezdcdi 

VJiaiU vviiu.rituv laatv maaMasMaaaaavaa .a aw a ^ an _ A a_ 

Number: ZGQ3308—Lot Number: WCClOMlM-tHM. *■ **« National Jnnior CoUege Attletic Amociathuk 
Through extensive evaluation Winchester gas determined Last Mason, the Cyclones won their conference and 
the above lot of 5.56mm M855 ammunition may contain region, qnaUfled for the national tonrnament, and roM 
incorrect propellant that may cause firearm damage, render- as high as #3 in N JCAA national rankings, 
ing the firearm inoperable, and subject the shooter or 
bystanders to a of serious personal injury when fired. 

To determine if your ammunition subject to this recall, *1 H 
review the Symbol Number and Lot Number. If is the 
aforementioned symbol and lot numbers immediately dis- 
continue um and contact Winchester toll-ftee at 866-423- ^ 
5224 for flee pickup of the recalled ^munition. Upcm ■ PnC0S PdlCl ■ 
receipt of your recalled ammunition, Winchester will ^ip H v ■ 

Hunter) ammunition directly to you. (American ■ ||||^ JCWebj & LOSOi I 

nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 4: Midwest Musky ■ rynok nno etartn I 
Club meeting at the Village Sportsman’s Club, 115th and H ■ 
Laramie, Alsip. This club is a raulti-s^ies filing duK ■ ^ Ihfa gd reCWe tdditioiial /• 
New members welcome, for info: (708) 715-1625...May ■ nn»nn 
15: Palos Chapter of Ducks Unlimited Ann^ Dinner, ■ 11224 S. HSftein AVB. * WOfttl, IL 60482 
Lexington House in Hickory Hills. Open bar. Prime rib din- V 
ner. Live and silent auctions. For info: (312) 563-5402. I 
uREGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORTS: lUinois: Three ; 
individuals arrested in 2011 following an extensive invwti- 
gation in an Illinois deer poaching case have pleaded guilty. 
The last of the cases concluded when a Minooka, Illinois 
man pleaded guilty to charges related to illegally taking 
three antlered deer, including a 36-point non-typical buck 
valued at $35,000. Two other hunters involved in the case 
entered guilty pleas to a variety of offenses previous¬ 
ly...Indiana: “Welcome Back Weekend is May 3-5. This is 
a perfect time to plan for a weekend of wildlife watching, a 
night by a crackling campfire, and a day or two to relax and 
escape a hectic world without traveling far ftom home. The 
temperature is rising, the fish are biting and the wildflowers 
along the hiking trails signal that we’re ready for a wide 
variety of outdoor activities at Indiana’s 24 state parks and 
8 reservoirs.” Check out Welcome Back Weekend at 
favorite property... Michigan: The hunting industry and 
sportsmen’s groups are once again stepping up to support 
hunting and wildlife management in Michigan by contribut¬ 
ing to the fifth annual ‘Pure Michigan Hunt.’ Every year 
three witmers are chosen by random to win hunting licens¬ 
es and gear. Each winner is awarded an elk, bear, spring and 
fall turkey, and antlerless deer license and first pick opening 
morning at any managed waterfowl area. If licenses weren’t 
enough, prize packages approximating $4,400 in value are 
also awarded and include shotguns, rifles, crossbows, cam¬ 
ouflage clothing, guided hunts, knives and much 
more...Those who would like to be in the running for the 
next ‘Pure Michigan Hunt’ can purchase unlimited $4 appli¬ 
cations anywhere hunting licenses are sold or online at 
http:/www.dnr-elicense.com... Wisconsin; Snow remains 
deep and the ice thick in the Northwoods while rain contin¬ 
ues to fall and rivers continue to rise in the south. Lake 
Superior is open along the south shore in Bayfield County, 
but Chequamegon Bay is still locked in ice...Elsewhere, 
including where rivers are high, anglers are finding steel- 
head opportunities and success in tributary streams of Lake 
Michigan and several anglers are doing well fishing just 
outside the harbors for brown trout on Lake Michigan. 
Inland lakes are still covered in ice, although they have 
begun to show signs of melting around the edges. In Racine 
and surrounding Lake Michigan counties, rivers are dis¬ 
charging large amounts of muddy water into the lake, result¬ 
ing in a cloudy mess along the lakefn)nt...Thc Mississippi 
River is also on the rise and fishing activity has been heavy, 4 
but with limited success. The Wisconsin River is high, fast 
and boating and fishing is not advised...The maple syrup 
season is in full swing in Northern Wisconsin with snow 
covering most of the north making for high quality syrup. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Remember, four boxes keep us 
free; the soap box, the ballot box, the jury box and the car¬ 
tridge box." (MidWest Outdoors) 

Vi W»V ^i\V1 r»’*■ pf DD‘F Hi- ^I r;;f 

Heron Rookery 
Opens For Season 

Lake Renwick Heron Rookay Nature Preserve, one of the ' 
memier rookeries (a breeding ptace fiw birds) in rmdieast- 
m Illinois, wiU open fat the season on Wednesday. May 1. 
The rookery will be open every Saturday fixma 8:00 a.m.- 
12:00 p.m., and every Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. through 
August 14. All-age, finnily programs are provided fine of 
charge The preserve is co-owned by the Forest Preserve 
District of Will County and die Illinois Department of 
Natu^ Resources and is managed by the Forest Preserve 

District 
During the spring and summer, herons, egrets and cor¬ 

morants build their nests and raise their young on die islands 
at ijke Renwick. During this time of year, preserve visita¬ 
tion is restricted so as not to disturb the breeding birds. 

Forest Preserve staff and volunteers provide innghts on the 
nesting birds as diey go about their daily tasks. Discover 
how the birds build their nests, see die young as they grow 
and learn how Lake Renwick came to be a rookery and a 
Nature Preserve. 

Telescopes and binoculars are available for use. 
Visitors are urged to attend a number of programs over the 

spring and summer months. The view is constantly changing 
as the young grow fiom hatchlinn to fledglings, and dieir 
parents’ activity increases as the diicks’ appetites increase. 

A short hike to die bird-viewing area is required on an 
accessible cnished-stone trail. 

ijilft! Renwick Heron Rookery Nature Preserve u located 
on Renwick Road, 0.5 mile east of Route 30 (Plainfield 
Road), in Plainfield. 

For information, call (815) 727-8700, 8 a.ra to 4 pm., 
Monday through Friday. 

("iot Cioltin;4 

CoMite Runl I S5 off 
B 'idunu'xl piinha'ii.' 

If! 1)1 s2^ or iiKHV at 

on uL'ekda\s § \\ile\'’(jril 

11 a.111. to 2 p.iii. 

‘‘'22 on weokoiuis 

alter 12 p.ni. ^ollr entire bill 

Sales Person Wanted 

Opportunity Available 

for Display Advertising 

Sales Person. 

Experience Preferred. 

.^Southwest Messenger 

Press Newspapers. 
Apply in Person . 

SOUTHWEST M/ 

MtAdOIfU 

NEWSPAPERS 
3840 W. 147m ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MI[XOmiAN,lllMOIS 60445 

I^RkssBiididii)^tReliitnxit 

tsts • IliiTidm P'dTlic. • FTiftii 

I 
Mount Groonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. mth St. Chicago II60665 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning VVonhipO’.ao AM 

Scindoy School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6K)0 PM 

Como As You Aro 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMEm* 

HelpVltontecI 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

ptti hlmt mti tffljf. 
tmMnmmtt 

PARTTIME 

RECEPTIONIST/ROOM 

ASSISTANT 
1/2 DAY-SATURDAY 

MANDATORY 
‘Mi'UPn 'P^ 

rAX RESUME: 

(708) 423-3999 
wMRWi1tllflyihRi.twi 
•rfn to (7IQ 423-2121 

Driven: Co. &0/0ps. 
CoMirtnl ■Do, nccUait ^ 
potntiaL Weekly how Itoic, 
CDL-A w/Hiowt/lhik 2yn 
melt exp w/acceptaMe M\lt. 

877-711-4027 

Mm: WMih^asuM 
CvterlHulFliMmLtiA 

/br TKilgrlfpdia (rfM|p/ 

EaraMl-51cpn! CDL-A 
vflyn Exp. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytnicldng.coiii 

DriverpOTR: Sip^ Bom! 

PocSioR, SoM^ Mmy more 
mcenSm! CDL-A 

Kurtis: 877-412-7209 x3 

RENTALS 

Offices For Rent 

Autos For Sale 

AIEUABlAUroRUnS 
7IS3S5-5595 

3IMIMSM 

mCHESI PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vtoce’iTowiK 
(7N)229-29N 

WE BLTY CARS 
TRUCKS, VANS 

RUNNING 
ORNOX 

TOFtfOLLAR PAtDl 

(708) 205-8241 

LICB4SEDACBmFE) 

APnyVRlAGEOFPOSBI 
8M0WWUBI2MIYDR, 
WITH RESUME AND SALARY 

Mm; WaitFnfessmul 
Cotter? Heal FlnM/ODLoois 

fir Ttm^l/^islks Group! 
EanSAl-Slcpn! CDL-A 

w/2yn Exp. EEO/AA 
CaU: 800-533-7862 

www.trinitytruckiBg.coin 

WORK FROM HOME. 
Become m online Troyd Agent 

Uelimited Euiing potCDtiaL 
Medicil InL/other bciefits. 

Call Therexa (219) 661-0999 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES ‘ 
- 111th & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 tq. ft. 
Heel St Pariilnc ladiailed 

(773) 239-6068 

Houses For Rent 

OPEN HOUSE 
J Um, Hr.//mm, / to Lngr 

fenetO fire, ADT Security S/ttem, 
NewfycutpelttliUJIimieir, 
JC 1 Welcome! 

15250 S. TToy 
Merkbam 

(312) 919-9019 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PERSONALS 

Health 

F YOU UBD THE ROOD 1HMNBI 
flWDAXA mil wlliito WwnI thidtw 

OchtoBBiannwSLllbunarbtoS- 

CM Attamir CtariM H. Jb/mon 

1-600636-6727 

T 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleanuig 
4Hoon$40 

Alio Bo cntch-up nwtA. 
(708) 389-4033 

MATTRESSES 

czHaai 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 
;:.:u ,v M'"' 5t 

Eg 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sob m, Kdioml m, 
ndfar SW, fcifM Jdli 

kSMmtbeatiSn^pi- 
kwbp $121, tkd$$l,kr 
iboh $4$, in(9A 
EZmblfBoatblekd 
-n JtA --„J- 
fS^VvIe C'iRIr CW^ 

ck^MheyardiNc. 
Ftttkpmj. 

FaidoryBeiiiiiiglii^ 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

iMRiKloiylxddhgtaiu^ 

$il.N OFF 
Touinnausi 

wHlUsconpon 

(.1 i\()l u 

HlkK 1 IXl.l) 

V'lii'ii II. 
\f,\ 1441' 

Rummage Sale Moving Sale 

RUMMAGE SALE 

Marrs-Meyer Amen 
Legion AuxiUaey 

Thurs. April 25 9-4 
Eri. April 26 9-4 

11001 S. Depot SL 

Worth 

RUMMAGE SALE 
&BAKESALE 

Friday A Saturday 

May 3rd A 4lh 9am-3pm 

Choiet l^uthcran Church 
14700 S. 94th Ave. 

Orland Park, II 

MOVING SALE 
May 2nd, 3rd & 4th 

- 9ani -3pin 
17639 McCamnRtL 

Homer Gkn, IL 
Toob, Fum, Something 

for Everyone! 

Wanted Herns 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swonli daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishiog lores. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a few hornet needing 

tome batic remodeiing and 

they are priced to tcii. 

Starring at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 
Comer ofOltt and Kiipttrfek in 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

TURN TAX DOLLARS 
into a bemutifuHy 

F^modeied home in the 
Oak Laovn Area 

For information call 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Eicape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remaining home, avniinbie and 
they are priced to aeit! Catt Today! 
Queens Estates (708) 672-8950 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

ReprvQAssociated~Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Soultwtost Highway 0 Palos Hills, IL6()465 

Phone 706-974-9100 o Fax 706-974-4975 o Modem 708-974-1434 

Gfoaon. /JeseS 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 MHoa South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
W Fully Automatad 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* World Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting W 
W 5-8tand Sporting Clays * 

it Ovar 1,000 Acres W 
it Trapshooting & Krazy Kwail * 

w Dog Training & Boarding it 
it European Styla Driven Shoots * 

it Pheasants-ParIrldga-QuaH and Tkirfcays it 

1468 N. 1700 East Road. Robarts, imnols tKM62 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
wvvw.huntgreenacres.com" 5? 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
•^PRiSTtNE CONDITtON^ I 

Tatfi “Deep-V" 17 fool all-welded aluminuin | 
boat... *93 - Ql^iJohnson. .^)0(>-9.9 fap Foiv-stnke 
Menury, bolh motors elecDK start and trim fiom 
sieenng console.. EZ Steer outboard to outboard 
comecior.. Bow-mounted MotorGuide electric 
irolln^ molar. .Oihboaid charger.. Two Camon 
downnggef5.. Foir-fooi thal Camon Ptln^R•Booffl 
with two Camon Collapsible Plane-R-Boards . Six 
rad holders. Two aer^ live-welk (never used).. . 
Up-l0H(bie flares and rue extinguisher Five I 
ai^iuiable swivri sots . Two E^le graphs Yetf-1 
old Compleie lune-141 and rcwiriiu.. Plenty of lock- 
iMc rod and uorage space . .Compete set of irunuak 
and mainicnaiicc records Exterior md ilMnor 
carpeting in cxcdlcM condtiion. ..SneHm boat 
cova ./nis boat nd tiaila has never been dm- 
aged . .Bnni has not been m the water since Iasi fall 
ime-up aid wnHcruaiian. 

Traitatar Trailer with swing-oui nailer bileb 
longue, good rubber, midc on bunken.TIiis bom m 
sia^ to my nerds (I have two oAcr boats) md in 
rea^ to go Panfishiiig m a local pond; Sahnon 
f^^ in Uke Michi^ Just cnasmg with ibe 
bmily: Water skiii^ etc." 
To replace this boaL and trailer as ergimcd would 
cost about 126,000. Asking price is Sll500 On- 
(he-wMcr dcmoiMiatim w senoua buyer. ''Must 
be seen 10 be appreciated." 

JIM KIRBY...(708) 448-4960 
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Jazz 

Band 

Wins Two 

Titles 
The Jazz Ensemble from 

Richards High School con¬ 
sistently wins awards in 
competition each year. But 
no group has won trophies 
like the current edition. 

After claiming the Grand 
Champion award for best 
performance at the 
Herscher Swing and Sing 
Festival a few weeks ago, 
Jazz Ensemble earned top 
honors at two more con- ■“ 
tests. What's more. Jazz 
Ensemble won these most recent trophies on the same day at competitions 150 miles apart. 

Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combo each earned Division I ratings, the highest possible, at the Chicago Area Jazz 
Festival at T.F. South High School. 

Later ou the same day, the Jazz bands traveled to Illinois State University to Normal to perform at the Illinois 
State University Jazz Invitational. 

Jazz Band won first place in Class AAA and won the Grand Champion award as the top performing group 
among all divisions. Junior Madeline Doon was selected as one of the live outstanding soloists 

Further, Jazz Band received the honor of performing as the opening act for the Saturday Night Grand Finale 
concert at ISU. The Richards students performed with the Illinois State University Jazz band and guest Jazz 
trumpet artist Wayne Bergeron. 

Richards band director Charles Martin, an accomplished professional musician who has taught three decades, 
always has proved a tough grader. He did not qualify his praise for his current group of students. 

“They are some of the most dedicated and hardest working and committed students that I have ever had the 
pleasure to teach in my over 30 years of being a music educator. They are a Joy to teach,” said Martin. 

Aside from the Grand Champion trophy at Herscher, Jazz Ensemble and Encore, the Richards show choir, 
combined to win The Sweepstakes Awards for the second year in a row. This trophy goes to the school with the 
choral and instrumental groups that combine for the most points together. 

Members of the Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combo from Richards High School appear with the trophies they won 
at the Chicago Area Jazz Festival and Illinois State University Jazz Invitational. 

OAK lawn 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave..423-5220 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNBUtL HOMES 
5570W.95lhSt_425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.636-1193 

per year* 
In Business ^ 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one r 

of the Southwest ^ 
Messenger Press Newspapers ^ 

This hometown newspaper keeps C 
you up-to-date with alt the | 

community accounts and events. ^ 

Stay in the loop! ^ 
Subscribe Today! f 

Mail This Form 

..425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! f 

a EndotedFInd Check or Money Ordir^ 

SOUIHWEST 
MuaengeH, XuAAt Jtic. 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O.BOX 548 
MIDlOTHlAN,llllNOtS 60445 

OAK LAWN nWEPENDENT 

The SemOmest Sympbomy Onbeein 
YoatbM Pursaks Coacat 

Featubig ike wiuer ot the SSO Yomtk 
Comcerto CompeMOom 

Mrfc* Menlw 

nayii^ Iadova Symphoaie npagmolK 
Attegro nom troppo 

Vadl*8 Trbmpbid Mmtb bvm AUa 

and two otbar Verdi cboraws 
Pertonaed by The Ewo'gnea 

Park Wgjh School 

And Leydea tUg^ Sthotd Choirs 

Braluas* Sya^boide No. 2 

Sw^ay, 28, 2013 al 4:90 p.m. 
Ttbdly Chrbtbui 

6601 W. College Dr. (Rt 83) 
Pakm 

AdMlsS2e-25 atudsneiO 

SHtanSf5-2» naarmUma 
nkdOo €m he mmrRmr^ Ot Ike ^oor mr ht 

TkkiUkkm nnnmmlkmokifmip 

lirANCER 
I raojccT 

Finally! 
A prescription teith side effectsj/ou VDOtd. 

SERVICE DiCTOm 
ffil'JIsS-ifJci:'.:''). 

HEATING & COOLING HEATING & COOLING 

Thermal 
Comfort Inc. 

(708) 478-1570 
Thermalcomfortinc.nnt 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

REMODELING 

S51 
SMOKING 

CARPENTRY 
BECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

THE • DRYWALL 
FUXHtlNQ 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

Mm 

ilMKE 
708-389-8682 

Cell 708-704-4501 

BKtnvKCgvedBtSiffB 

MinaiRBiaKa 

MltakMiilie 

Weekdays 11am-9pm 

Closed Thursdays 

Friday 11afn-9pm 

Saturday Noon-IOpm 

Sunday 1pm-6pni 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

CONDITIONING ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMiLV OWNED 

MOrEMATED 

BLACKTOP 

iUr 

OttWm 
AkC 

• • DmI Wmk t.lPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

lOMMERCIAL SERVICE 

ne UiHriH w Ntw krti 
-hMScMrtOiUHi- 
fmmrtifjJtttmeeA 

MTSmisI 

YOUR COMPLETE 

n^42S-04L0 

FUUyUCBISB}AND 

]^B 
Member 

Better Business 
Bureau 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

► ParMng Lots 

708 423-95 
708 301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos HHIs, IL 60465 

Phone 708474-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

BRICKS/CHIMNEYS 

LAliy BBK, MASONfiy 
SpecialisIs in all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

• Chimneys Repaired 

•All Building Restoration 

• Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning 9^ 
• Waterprooling ^ 

• WflV Concrete Work 
It,; r (l' A e .t'i 

Ftiy UemM • Inund • BonM 

708-687*6826 

BUILDER i REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

ImUiitQmSltHimaSiiictiilf’ 

Bonnie Jones 

vi-m-im 
boank.jones§centWYii.com 

CONCRETE 

mmm 
"Expert Quality Work” 
SMetwaHcs • Patios 
Drivetways • Steps 
Stamped Concr^ 

Paver Stones 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Slekala’s 

LANDSCAPING 

DorsamuNDsonNGw 
lAWN MMNTENANCE 

Rq^ \ltecUy Serrktt IndDde: 
WM-Waddng &L caf Cktmp 

•GwdcsWdBlKfa 
SnbllMisRaionl 

•BubcatSmicBAnlibk 

Over 30 Years ProvuKag 
QtdHjlaabcaptServkes ^ 

708-425-1227 

4#^ -A 

GUTTER CLEANING 
•ALSO cur mss* 

WII BiriM Naw AddWona and DorineiB 

AwattnlM -FiSflnund-SmluWoikMIMM 
fluamtaarf • iUn; SmliMii 

i/r!r.!>H a.!£!rnm 

LAWN CARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekly lam Maintenance 

accepting Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 

• Landscape Design 

• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaiiing 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

I ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

S Coimnercial 
Elecirical Contractor 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

The paper 

that knows 

what you 
i 

want 

to know. 

PAINTING 

ATTORNEY 

THAELIMASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY TOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GKANAn or IIOTIIll MCI WGli SCHOOL 
GIADUA1I OP ST. XAVmiUNIVlISrTY 

Not Using? 

Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs • 
Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

BBBAccredRad 

$$$TOP$$$ 
$$CA$H$$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUOLVAN 

FRarOW 

Call For Free 
Estimate 

(708) 824-0639 

« bi Bualneea OMT15 Vaera 

♦ Ucanaari, Bonded, Inaurad 

♦ FYaa Bool tnapacBon 

w Sanior DiacaunI 

wwwiHeritageRoofersjMt 

TREE SERVICE 

KEN’S TREE 
Mmii 

TnaTrinmiagir 
tnaSemonl 

Stump SeaavMl 
Saab Trimming 

ftSamonl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Km (773) 6004443 

interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wailpaper 
Removai 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

WATERPRCOFING 

ed. Bonded, Insured 

O^W 20 Years of Experience 

FaMily Owned & Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

Ail Plumbing Problems 

No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

Uc.*tSS-a43W2 

Reliable 
ateiproofing, Inc. 
-Fountbtkm Cracks 
Rapered 

- Drain TOa Installed 

-SumpPumps 
Repiacedllnstated 

-Tfanslerable Warranty 

-BestWarranty 
AvaOable 

I WHAT RECESSION? 

MOMS 

ANP PAIS 

Wcrkfmllm 

^708.479.8300 \77mm 
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M THE OCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUNTY, 
ILLJNCMS COUNTY DCPMmCNT • 
C»«MCEHV 0IV6I0N OTMOmOMaC. MC 
PMrM, UMM I. SKDRA. SS«) WEST 
104TH STREET CONDOMMUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. KMOORA OWNERS ASSOCMDON. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS DsimcNnit tOCH(]23M7SM} 
W 104TH STREET UNIT *1 IS OAK LAWN. L 
60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEI«Y GIVEN twi Otf- 
ausnl K) a Judornsnl ol Forsdoaurs and Salt 
sntosd fi tw tbme cauae on Fetauary 6, 
2013, an aosnl of The Jmicial Safes 
Conoatkrt, ell al 1030 AM on May 10.3013. 
ai tw Tht Judbal Sataa CofponHon. One 
SoUh wad«r 0m« - 24»i Root. CHCMOa 1. 
60606. sal al puMc aucHon Id tw Ngliest bid¬ 
der, as sal foHh below. t» toliMano daacrtbad 
rod aalale. Conwnoniy kncNHt aa 5640 W. 
104TH STREET UNIT ai15. OAK LWW4. ft. 
604S3 Preperty Indn No ZA-iT-OiS-OIA-IOlO 
The real eataie a anpro^ rath a 
oondoloiwnhouss- Sala lerrm: 25% down d V« 
Ntfwai bid by certAed fundi al lha doss ol tw 
ade pawMM to The Judidat Salas CorporMon 
No M party chsda wi ba aocsplad The bal- 
srtce. awiudirtg the Judidal tala fee lor 
AbNidoned ReadartW Properly MawcftwRy 
Rataf Ftatd. whch a calculaltd on leeidanttel 
real salale al rale d $i lor »adi S1.000 or 
fiedion Viarsof of Ihe amoiaii paid by die pur- 
dMaar nd to eacsad $300. W> cerMisd kjndt^ 
WM« trsnalar. a due adhai Nrentyfour (24) 
hours No In BhoR Dt paid Oy (he modgaM 
acqumo (he re»denb«l real estate pursuars to 
« credir bid at lha sala or by ehr modgegn, 
ludorntfit credHor. or otier kenor acquiring the 
reardsma raal estate whoae nghiB f> and to ftw 
reaidaniiai ltd mate aroee prior to 6» sate The 
aubfid pippeny • Bubioct to generd red estate 
tsais. speoal assessments or special tanas 
levied egmsi sted red aetete and B dfered tor 
sale wiAmI arry repreaeraaton as to quady or 
qianMy d Hte andMtod lecouree to Pteaillf 
and n *AS IS* condiion 
The sde • furlhar subyed to csntemaann tie 
court ft toe sale • aa( aaide tor any reason, toe 
PufPbeear at toe sale deft be enbited only to e 
raftin d toe dip(^ paid. The Pddieaer ahaft 
hme no furtoar reooursa againal toe Mortgagor, 

Bag 31 
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Staat S(«i 71 BA. CNosgo «noii. Sii to «» 
No^eto bMsr tor cash, toe tohwrtns 
descrtoed property PI N. ?«-16-4094^ 
1134 Consnonly knoMm as 4QO( WEST 
1O0TH STREET UNTT 102. OAK LAMM. A 
00463 
The mortegsd real estols IS snptoMd alto a 
condDfns^nsidanca Tbepurahaaaroftoa 

■MviMom (OKI) and lsK4) ol SUHn t d 
toeConaasMumPrapanyAd Satolanaa: 
25% doaw by oaritsa tomto. btoanm 
24 hours, by oarttoad ton*. NorsSaato. The 
pioportv as NOT be flpan tor asDadMn. 
UpOT ps)(*nara at AA ol toe arnoirt bid toe 
puRPwaar aS laoaae a Cartteala Stoa 
ahKto aa arSIto toe piachasar to a Dead to 
toe pramiMS allsr oorStoruSKin Of toe sals 
For aOwwiaitow vm ow aabaBa al 

PaSiaagSpijn. 
andSpm caW narcat AaaoGiBlBa>,naMVs 
AOomiM I 43^ Oaaibom SSaal. Oiteyp& 

00602 1bl Na O12)47»5S0a_Hiil!Lfc 
Fto Ntaitoar 1203056 BOEnOOUNTY^W 
ClAL SALES COf¥>OAAnON SafroOtear. 
1312)444-1122 1521024 

cmMi^ or uoildlort cTwdi lor 10% ol tw 
mi.oMfiitillt m—* nwbolMioooflho 
•uocmM M mi M PM) »•>•< M 

Iw MuMr toOi 
For InnnnMIon cml Mr Mann J 
PlMPonnl m CuMon OmU. lifjJIS 
SouOi JoUwpon SIM 2iSR~"5!!5 
aoasi oiaasz-isoo. mieAcounty 
juScud. sMES con-oiMnaN SMg 
CMtoor. (312)«44-1ISBSST» 
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In The Human Cadaver Lab 
student* enrolled in Mr. Dan DowUng'* Anatomy and Phyitetogy dam at Dc La 

Salle’* Institnte Campn* for Yonng Men recently vMtcd Northern minob University 
in Dekalb to participate in the hnman cadaver lab. 

While at NIU, the De La Salle stndents spent the morning with college profeiaors and 
then took a edlege-levd praetkam exam with all the Meteors earning passing grades. 

De La Salle thank* the administration and facnlty of NIU for making thb opportn- 
nity possible. 

Kick-Off Work Zone 
Awareness Campaign 

As the 2013 constniction season gets 
underway, the Illinois Department of 
Transportation (IDOT), the Illinois State 
Police (ISP), the Illinois Tollway and key 
highway safety partners kicked off an 
awareness campaign to get people to slow 
down and pay close attention to safety 
while driving in work zones. 

This is part of an ongoing effort to 
reduce traffic related fatalities and serious 
injuries on Illinois roadways. The collabo¬ 
rative campaign raises awareness of “No 
Cell Phones in Work Zones”, and the 
“Move Over Law”, both designed to 
decrease the number and severity of crash¬ 
es and save lives on Illinois roadways. 

“The Illinois Department of 
Transportation is committed to safety in 
our state’s work zones and educating the 
public about new and existing laws is cru¬ 
cial in increasing awareness and reducing 
the number of work zone crashes,” said 
Illinois Transportation Secretary Ann L. 
Schneider. “Last year, 19 fatal crashes in 
work zones occurred across the state. 
IDOT and its partners are determined to 
help ensure that there are no more work 
zone fatalities, even one is one too many.” 

Speed and inattentiveness are major con¬ 
tributing factors to work zone crashes. 
Conditions such as narrow or reduced 
lanes, edge drop offs, equipment next to 
moving lanes of traffic, and lane closures 
require reductions in speed to safely travel 
through work zones. 

Distracted driving laws prohibit the use 
of all hand-held electronic devices while 
driving in construction or school zones, 
including hand-held wireless telephone 
devices for all drivers, regardless of age. 
The use of electronic communications 
devices or any other electronic device, to 
text, e-mail, compose, read or send elec¬ 

tronic messages or access internet sites 
while driving a motor vehicle at any time 
is prohibited. 

Under regulations that took effect in 
2004, work zone speed fines are $375 for 
first-time offenders and $1,000 for second¬ 
time offenders, with the loss of their dri¬ 
ver’s license for 90 days. If a motorist hits 
a woiker, they face a $10,000 fine and up 
to 14 years in prison. Photo speed enforce¬ 
ment vans operated by State Police 
Troopers will be out in force again this 
year during construction season. The work 
zone fines apply to photo speed enforce¬ 
ment. Signs announcing the vans’ potential 
presence are posted prior to motorists 
entering the zone and a speed indicator 
board above the van gives the driver one 
last chance to slow down. 

On average, there are over 7,000 work 
zone motor vehicle crashes in Illinois 
every year. 

The 19 fatal work zone crashes in 2012, 
involved fatalities to 13 drivers, three pas¬ 
sengers, and three pedestrians. Two of the 
pedestrians were workers. 

In an effort to reduce fatalities on road¬ 
ways, Illinois has adopted an overall zero 
fatality goal as part of the Illinois Strategic 
Highway Plan that includes a reduction in 
work zone related fatalities with measure- 
able targeted reductions every year. The 
agency’s goal is to have zero woAer fatal¬ 
ities and r^uce work zone crashes by five 
percent annually. To help achieve this 
goal, the agency recommends slowing 
down, obeying posted speed limits, putting 
down the cell phone and avoiding ^strac- 
tion in a work zone. 

For more information regarding National 
Work Zone Awareness Week in Illinois, 
visit httD://www.dot.il.gov/8afetv 

Brunch At Lamb’s Farm 
Looking for a unique way to beat mom on 

Mother’s Day? Coiw visit Lambs Farm for 
brundi at the Magnolia Cafi and Bakery. 
Reservations are available at 10 aum., 12 p.m., 
and 2 p.m. and it costs $22.95 to adults, 
$10.95 to ages 2-12 and fine to under 2 years 
old. For reservations call the at (847) 362- 
5050. 

Each year Lambs Farm’s Magnolia Caft and 
Bakery boats a Mother’s Day Brunch to to 
comniunity. As many Lambs Farm participants 
work at to Caft in order to grow vocational 

aldlla;. Ibis opportunity can make Modier’s Di^ 

an entidung experience to all involved. 
For brunch eadi fomily can choose 6om a 

feast of tasty items including breakfast 
fovorites, fiuit, hmch/diimer items and deli¬ 
cious desserts made from to bakery 

AddHionally, many Lambs Farm participants 
work hard to provide beautiful gift options to 

Motor’s Day that can be bought on to web¬ 
site or in to busmesses. This year’s gift options 
include a diocolale and tofiee basket fisaturing 

two pounds of loffoe! Visit 
www.lanibgtonLotv to purchase any items 
online. 
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Martba June Alestani E 
Visitatioa was held at the Holy Family Villa Chapel, Palos 

Paik on Wednesday, with intennent at Assumption Cemetery 
for Martha June Alesiani, 81, of Palos Pailc. She was a life- ^ 
time resident of the South Suburbs and worked for many . 
years in the transportation industry. She was the wife of the 
late Frank Alesiani. 

She is survived by her son Mark H. (Susan) Barnes. “ 

Mary R. Buckeb ( 
Mass was said at St Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, on 

Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepuldue Cemetery, for p 
Maty R. Buckels. She was the wife of the late David R. ( 

She is survived by her children David, Maty Frances 
Bailey, Patricia (Skip) Sullivan, John and Lawrence (Susan), p 
nine grandchildren, two great-grandchildren and her sister 

Joan. ' 
c 

Susan M. Cummings ^ 
A Memorial Mass was held at St. George Church, Tinley 

Park, on Saturday, with an interment at a later date for Susan 
M. Cummings, S9 of Tinley Park. 

She is survived by her husband John, her children Stephen { 
(Elizabeth), Matthew, Daniel and Colleen (Clayton) Reutter, | 
four grandchildren and her siblings Ray (Doima) 
Kozakowski, Kathy (Brent) Davis, Nancy (Frank) McCarthy . 
and MaryBefo (Mark) VanHoose. | 

James F. Dwyer ^ 
Mass was said at St Barnabas Church, Chicago, on 

Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
James F. Dwyer, 66, a retired dete^ve for the Chicago < 
Police DepartmenL He was also a baskefoall scout and j 

coach. j 
He is survived by his wife Mary Agnes, his children Amy , 

(Glen) Wasielewsld, Patrick Dwyer and Clare (Christophw j 
Gallagher) Dwyer, two grandchildren and his mother 
Dorothy and his sisters Gail (Michael) Premer and Joan 

(Chris) Rojek. ' 

Sharon A. Kurzawski ' 
Mass was said at St Maty Church, Mokena, on Friday ^ 

with interment pending, for Sharon A. Kurzawski, late of 
Mokena. She was a member of Teamsters Local 710. 

She is survived by her husband Paul V., her son Zakaty 
(Amanda) one grandchild and her brother Michael (Eileen) 

Reevas. 

Eulalia A. Klinker 
Mass was said at Our Lady of the Ridge Church, Chicago 

Ridge, on Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Eulalia A. Klinker. She was the wife of the late 

James “Jins.” 
She is survived by her children Joyce (Peter) Daniel, Gary 

(Nancy), Karen Ula, Mark (Sheila) and Jeffrey, seven 
grandchildren, eleven great-grandchildren, her brother Jack 
Steadman and her sister Carolyn (Thomas) Finucane. 

Charles E. Lamphier Sr. 
Mass was said at St Francis of Assisi Church, Frankfort, 

on Wednesday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Charles E. Lamphier Sr., 68, of Orland Park.. He was an 

Army Veteran. 
He is survived by his wife Patricia, his children Demse 

(Brian) Bossier, Karen (Dermis) Suglich and Chuck (Sarah), 

and seven graiHlchildten. 

Patrick J. Lloyd 
Mass was said at St. Alexander Church, Palos Heighte, on 

Saturday, with interment at St Maty Cemetery, for Patrick J. 

Lloyd, 84, late of Palos Heights. 
He is survived by his wife Patricia, his children Lawrence, 

Karen (Sean) O’Shea, Linda (Paul) Follenweidcr, Ther^ 
(Paul) Flerick and Joseph (Anne) Lloyd, eighteen godchil¬ 
dren, one great-grandchild, and his sister Donna Kalas. 

Jeffery J. Martin 
Services were held at the Lack and Sons 

Hickory Hills, with a private interment for Jeffrey J. Martin, 

41. 
No survivors were listed. 

tty Mroz 
;ervices were held at the Blake-Lamb Fuo^ Honm. 
urday with interment at Chapel HilU Gaidai ^ 
netery, for Betty “Boop” Mroz, 70. She was the wife of 

Ihfu^HSJed by her children Carol Milewski and Glen 

isan) Stevens and three grandchildren. 

Doug Ozbum 
Doug O^um, 56, of Frankfort, passed away after a long 

illness. He leaves behind his fiimily, great fiiends and co- 

workers. He worked for Pactive Corporation, formerly 

Mobil Chemical for 33 years. As per his request, he donat¬ 

ed his body to science and will be laid to rest in two years at 

the Abraham Lincoln Cemetery. 

Gerrit Post 
Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 

Park, on liiesday, with interment at Fairmount Willow Hills 

Cemetery, for Gerrit, Post 75. 
He is survived by his wife Thelma, his children Fred (Pat) 

Post, Mary (Dwight) DeVries, Ron (Mary) Post, Gary 

(Laurie) Post and Christine (Brian) Baechtold, eight grand¬ 

children and his sister Genie (Gerrit) Elzinga and Harry 

(Minke) Post. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

(( \t H \l II' 'Ml -V ( HI '^1 VI I' i\ >1 RV I' I"' 

Oil k La IVu Orland Pa rk 

708-424-0340 

To Subscribe This 

Newspaper 

Call Us At ^08-388-2425 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home &. Crematorium 
-"On Site Crematorium' 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

7084960200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kamindci. • Owner / Wrector 

. k. T k. •T www.hannfiineralhoine.coin | 
LJ A ^1 ^1 Ton Free 866-912-9802 

FUNERA’hOME 708-496-3344 
Directott 

ZAfrfff/^o6o St, John Jr A Ktria O’Oooodl 

Jesse P. Ramos 
Mass was said at St. Gerard Majella Church, Markham, on 

Friday, with interment at SL Benedict Cemetery, for Jesse P. 

Ramos. 
He is survived by his wife Sheree, his children Stacey 

(Tim) Livingston and Kelly (Steve) Rudolph, three grand¬ 

children and his sister Lupe (Carl) Konior. 

William F and Judith A. Rogers 
A memorial service was held on Saturday, April 20th at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills for William F., 74, and 

Judith A., 73, Rogers who passed away in an automobile 

accident Bill was a Korean War veteran and worked for 30 

years with AT&T. Judy went back to school after she raised 

their children and became a Registered Nurse. Bill was with 

the Knights of Columbus and Judy worked with various 

church services. 
The couple is survived by their children Michael (Knstin), 

David (Lori), John (Phyllis), Bill (Carrie) and Nancie (Ron) 

Bragg and thirteen grandchildren. Also Bill is survived by his 

brother, Tom and his sister Mary Lynn Cleveland and Judy is 

survived by her brother Dermis Lord. 

Todd Whitlow 
Services were held in Orland Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 

ment at Cedar Park Cemetery, for Todd Whitlow, 43. He was 

a US Navy Corpsman Veteran. 
He is survived by his parents Doug and Beverly, his sister 

Kim (Jim) Heitzman and his grandmother Ruth Whitlow. 

Mary L. Zamora 
Services were held at the Hickey Memorial Chapel, Blue 

Island, on Wednesday, with interment at St. Benedict 

Cemetery, for Mary L. Zamora, 87. She was the wife of the 

late Luis. She was a member of the St. Benedict Women’s 

Club, Ladies of Guadalupe and L.A.F.A.. 
She is survived by her children Rudy (Geri), Ruben, 

Gilbert (Pam), Luis Jr. (Michele), Mario (Patty) Zamora 

and Lisa Marie Zamora, eight grandchildren, and her sib¬ 

lings Minnie Rincon, Margaret Orozco, Manuel and Thomas 

Lopez. 

SlMPUiOtEMATION r-Ow r • 1 
$975.00 CareVMemofial 

866-912-9822 TorrrmM-,, 
tht CftCite CUc^folftflff tTCs! 

KAcpiMtff youl* Joveif one** omheM at homer 

Have the meeurity effknatoing that they are 

retting in a permanent protected location. 

For inhumation, call: 

Bloke-Lamb Funeral 

47*7 tOS^Street yW. ./JV 

€}ak Lawn, IL 60453 

7o8-636-tt93 ^- 

OtPtwd bff set Ulhtofm StrvictM, tne. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkford and lane«n Sdimaedtke 

107C1 S Harl«rr Av« Worth • 448-6000 

'42C3 Union Ave, OrlantJ Park • 549-0111 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME iT 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and (^jerated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
SaSr" 708-974-^1 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION Hickory Hills 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South KeokAvonje 
EVEMREEN Park. 8.60805 

70849^3223 

Serving Vbur Family WNh 
TtaditionaiAnd 

Personal Attention 

CramaUon a Pra Need 
SwvtceeAwaabla 

FamRy Owned 
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By Loril^ylor 

Veterans A^^^ldiers 

piuTO&ao Ph: 706.388,2425 

The 16th District Veterans of Foreign Wars Ladies (VFW) 
Auxiliary will hold a Rock-A-Thon and S|» Night with all 
proceeds going directly into the Cancer Aid ar^ Research 
Fund. The event will take place at the VFW Post 2791,17lst 
and Oak Park Avenue in Tinley Park, frona 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night. The entrance fee is $2 at the door. The event is open 
to everyone, so bring your family and friends. 

Six rockers will available for anyone who wishes to 
rock for cancer to meet the pledges you have obtained. 

Specialists will be present from the hair, nail and skincare 
industry, along with items for the household from kitchen to 
bedroom. Vendors will have demonstrations, samples and 
items for purchase. (If you have any questions, you can reach 
me at the number above). 

• * * 

Army Warrant Officer I Morgan A. Bartolotta has graduat¬ 
ed firm the Warrant Officer Candidate School at Fort 
Rucker, Alabama. Bartolotta is the son of William Bartolotta 
of Shorewood and C^thia Vos of Crestwood. His wife, 
Cassandra, is the daughter of Samuel Brady of Dallas, Texas, 
and Ginger Brady of Columbus Ohio. He is a 2006 graduate 
of Seneca High &hool, Illinois. 

• * • 

Juliaim Steinbeigle of Homewood, with the Illinois 
National Guard’s Service Member and Family Support 
Services was awarded the Illinois Military Medal of Merit 
April 10th at Camp Lincoln in Springfield. 

Steinbeigle received the award for her service as director 
of psychological health for the Illinois National Guard. She 
worked closely in the developn^t of the Behavioral Health 
Workshop program and established professional and siq>- 
portive relatioi^ps within the behavioral health profession¬ 
al community, resulting in more fiian 400 participants since 
the beginning of the program. She is the first responder on 
situations involving suicide and the only audiorized poson 
within the Illinois National Guard who can assess suicides. 

Public Information 
Meeting 

The Village of Oak Uwn is looking for your input to help 
improve tlw function and appearance of the 95th Street 
Ckirridor. Made possible through funding by the Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP), the Village is 
working with Teska Associates to identify oppoitumties for 
improvements along the corridor. Improvements may 
include new shops and dining, safer pedestrian croMin^ 
bike routes and amenities, landscqiing and community sig- 
nage. . 

A Public Information Meeting will be held Tuesday, Apnl 
30 at 7 p.m. at Village Hall to leam more about the Corridor 
Study and to provide your feedback. This will be the first of 
three public meetings. 

Be sure to visit the project website where you can provide 
your input 24/7. The website will be updated with public 
meeting dates, events, and documents for your review. 

Website address: http://oaklawn95thstreetcorridon)lan 
.wordi)res8.com/. 

Chamber Breakfast 

Thompson To Address 

Men Of The Castle 

The Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor a 
New & Prospective Member 
Breakfast hosted by Jason’s 
Deli on Wednesday, May 
ISth at 8:00 am. Now more 
than ever, local businesses 
need the support of one 
another. Please join us for 
an opportimity to network 
with current, new and 
prospective members as 
well as hear a brief 
overview of the benefits of 

becoming a Chamber mem¬ 
ber. 

This event is fitee for 
prospective and 2013 new 
members. A $5 donation 
firom current members is 
appreciated. Join us fiir a 
chuice to win a $10 Jason’s 
Deli gift card. Kindly RSVP 
to the Chamber Office at 
(708)424-8300. 

Lem more about the 
Chamber at 
www.oaHawiicliamher.com. 

Navy Seaman Apprentice Deshawn T. McGowan was 
recently promoted to his current rank upon graduation fiom 
recruit training at Recruit Training Ckimmand, Great Lakes, 
IL. McGowan received the early promotioa for outstamtog 
performance during all phases of the trtuning cycle. He is a 
2012 graduate of Thornton Township High School in 
Harvey. 

• * • 

Navy Seaman Recruit Jayden D. Ryan was recenfiy p^ 
moted to his current rank upon graduation firom recruit train¬ 
ing at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, IL. He 
received the early promotion for outstanding petformance 
during all phases of die training cycle. Ryan is the son of 
Kellie C. Murray of Antioch, IL. and Robert J. Saulski of 
Bridgeview. He is a 2010 gr^uate of Antioch (^mmimity 
High School in Antioch, IL. 

• • * 

Marine Corps Lance Cpl. Ashley N. Ramos recently 
received a Meritorious Mast for outstanding service. 
Meritorious Mast is a ceremony in which an individual is 
officially recognized by her commanding officer for superi¬ 
or performance. Ramos received the recognition while 
assigned with Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron, 
Marine Corps Air Station, Futenma, Okinawa. Ramos is a 
2011 graduate of Harold L. Richards High School in Oak 
Lawn and joined the Marine Corps in December 2011. 

* * • 

The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs will recognize 
Jonathan J. Lehuta, a prominent veteran leader in DeKalb 
County with over 30 years of service to his community, 
county and to his fellow vets, as the Illinois Veteran of the 
Month for April 2013 at 3 p.m. at the DeKalb County 
Veterans Assistance Commission, at North Annie Glidden 
Road, Suite A., DeKalb. 

Lehuta’s service began in the Navy in January 1974 as an 
enlisted Weather Observer and Section Leader stationed at 
the Naval Weather Facility, Glenview, IL. After complying 
four years active duty, he enrolled at Northern Illinois 
University (NIU) to study Meteorology while also serving as 
an active membn of the NIU Veterans CWb and later work¬ 
ing in the Veterans Assistance Office. After graduating fiom 
NIU in 1980 with a B.S. in Meteorology, he atteiuU the 
Naval Aviation Officer Candidate School and was assigned 
to the USS Okinawa as a Weather Officer. FoUowing assign¬ 
ments in Spain, Illinois and California, he left active duty as 
a Lieutenant and returned to NIU to pomie an advanced 
degree in Computer Science. Joining the NIU staff, he 
became an advisor to the university’s Veterans Club, served 
as the master of ceremonies for many evqMs, including the 
City of DeKalb’s Memorial Day Parade (3 years), and also 
performed Taps and sang the National Anthem at odier 
events and ceremonies. In addition, he waa a founding mem¬ 
bra of the DdCalb County Veterans Assistance Commssion 
(and sdll remains a member); a member of American Legion 
Poet 66, having served as Treasurer, Adjutant, Vice 

aM Commander (twice while also having led 
the graveside ceremonial team for several years. 

* • • 

Quole of (he Wc^: Your life is what yow thoughts make 

it - Marane Aaielms- 

\ until IT*** (hoe. Go^bless you and your family 

Annual Rower Sale 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ 9411 South 5Ist 

Avemie, Oak Lawn, Illinois, will hold its Annual Flower 
Sale on Friday, Mi^ 3,3. to 6 pm., Satueday, Mqr 4,9 am. 
to 3 p.m. and on Sunday, May 5,10:30 a.m. to 1 pm. Come 
and buy all the plantings you’ll need for your garden and do 
some shopping for Mothra’s Day. We will have a beautiful 
assortment of flowers: geraniums, inqMitiens, begonias, 
marigolik, and many otiier varieties. Choose firom bas¬ 
kets, or potted plants. All proceeds will go to the church. For 
more information contact tile church office, (708) 422-4200. 

Commissioner Patrick 
Daley Thompson (pfetnred) 
of the MetropoUUn Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago will 
addreu the Men Of The 
Castle group Monday, May 
6(h at 7:15 p-in., following n 
6:30 dinner at Beverly 
Unitarian Chnrch, 10244 S. 
Longwood Drive. 
Ki^ Nelsop coordina¬ 

tor, stated that Thompson 
will talk about the proper 
disposal of pharmaceuti¬ 
cals. 

was Mcctcd to the 
MWRDGC in November 2012. He currently chain the 
Industrial Waste and Water PoUntioa, and the 
Monitoring and Research Comarittees. He is Vice Chair 
of the Information Technology and Jndlclnry 
Committect at the District 

Thompson received his B.A. from St Mary’s 
University of Minnesota and his law degree flrom John 
Marshall Law SchooL 

Dynamic Professional 
Womans Network 
“Meet And Greet” 

Oak Lawn Dynamic Professional Woman’s Network 
Tdeel and Greet” will be hrid Tieaday, Msy 7tii fimn 11:15 
amto l2:4SpmatLesBrotiia8,8701 RidgefamdA^ . 

Dynenic Professkmal W)aiaa*s Network is a dedientrd 
group of success^iticnlBted bdshieaa mfiesnprials setthy 
goals to increase our bnsiaem and devajqp pennrially. They 
help each otiira’s businesses pnw with valuable referrals 
and asaist each otiier by providing counsel in our areas rd 

expertise. ' ' , 
Dynamic Professional Woman’s Network groiqi objec¬ 

tives am simple, yet powerful. Thqr focus on building great 
relationships, leam new business practices, share otiier net¬ 
working cqiportunities, exchange matketing ideas, and of 
course generate business fin eiteh otiira tiuoui^ valnable 
referrals. t.- 

A Loyal Community of Women helping Women Follow 
their Dreams * Achieve Success! o 

Seek Local Vendors 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking busi¬ 
nesses to participate in tiie 
seventh anmial Spring Into 
Summer Event on Satorday, 
June 8th. The Vendor Fair 
will take place fiom 10 am. 
to 3 p.m. on Cook Ave and 
Dumke Drive near the 
Village Green. All businesses 
are welcome. The event 
includes new car show, pet 
parade and vendor fiiir. 

For more information or to 
register your business, con¬ 
tact the Chamber office at 

(708) 424-8300 or visit 
wwwoaklawiichamher.com. 

Founded in 1946, today the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce consists of ttMte 
than 300 members. The 
Chamber of Commerce 
works to represent and 
advance the Oak Lawn busi¬ 
ness community, striving 
with constant intc^ty, fiur- 
ness and cooperation to pro¬ 
mote and improve die eco¬ 
nomic atmosphere, busmess 
climate and image of Oak 
LawiL 

Host Prom Cruise 
Unfortunately, one tradition araodatfd with prom b 

the after party. Many teena and adults fed it la okay to 
iadnige in underage drinking after special events Hke 
prom.lkenanndadnitawMrationalffeRby thInktngRIa 
okay as long aa (hey arc not drinUag and drMng. 
However, this flawed thinking can lead to dire 
qnrnm Drinking too much too rapidly can cant 
hoi toxicity that lends to lam ' 

GootMiye until next tune, uo^css > 
^ God Wens Aroraicn and our Troops. 

Oak Lawn Community High School’s SADD dab b 
offering aa altcmativc that docs not indndc oleohol or 
dnigk Prom will take place OH Friday, May 3. Afterward, 
from 11:45 pm. to 3 am., prom attendees and thdr dates 
can go to Navy Pier to cpjoy aa after hours Myotic Bine 
Cmbe. The sabaidiied tfeketa arc only $15 per person 
and lacinde the bus ride to and from Navy Pier, a DJ and 
dandag on (he ship, food, and soft drinks. The med Con¬ 

or Mind, buffalo chkken tenders, steak Paaiai, a 
Olioa and dcaaert station. Al attendem mast 
ram, ride the baa, and have a cmbe ticket to 

g^urd ffic hna. For tteketa, see Mrs. Snaia In Room 117. 

Ball Hockey Registration 
The Soutiiwest Ball Hockey League b conducting ite 

Summer League Registration for & upcoming Summer 
League 2013 season. The dates are Saturday a^ Sunday, 
.^(iril 27 and 28, fiom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at tiie Soutiiwest Bril 
Hockey Rink, 5801 W. llSfhStinAlsip. Regbtratianbabo 
available oa-hne. To registra or to obtain adititional infixmo- 
tion go to the wrinite www.stiiniiwe«tiiallhi«4r«^««, « 
contact Jennifer Wiegel at (708) 478-1001. 

Craft And Vendor Show 
The Parent/Teachra Association of St Albert tiie Great 

Catbolk School presorts hs Spring Craft and Vendor Show 
on Saturday, May 4, fiom 9 am. to 3 p.m., in the churoh 
basement 5555 W. State Road (80th fk Central Ave.) in 
Burbank. For more infbnnation c^ (708) 424-7757. 

Annual Spring Tea 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 4041 W. 120th St, Abip, 

invites you to ib Annul Spring Tba on Saturday, May 4(h at 
2 p.m. Ticket donation b $8.50 (ages 10 and ovraX $4.50 
(ages 5-9), and under 5 b fiee. Call (708) 597-5209 for 
reservations. 

-4- 
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Southwest Symphony 

Orchestra's Youth 

Concho Competition Chamber Luncheon 

a 

Moraine Valtey After 
Hours Open House 

Business and conununity leaders are invited to a free 
After Hours Open House at Moraine Valley Conununity 
College’s Moraine Business and Conference Center on 
l\iesday. May 21, from 4 to 7 p.m. Building M is on cam¬ 
pus, 9000 W. CoUege Pkwy., Palos Hills. 

The Moraine Business and Conference Center is an ideal 
venue for conferences, meetings, banquets, workshops, 
seminars, and other types of meetings. Incentives will be 
offered to attendees who book future events. 

During the open house, guests can sample food and bw- 
erage options the center offers and tour the facility, which 
boasts 12,000 square feet of meeting space, an executive 
board room and breakout rooms, on-site catering, Wi-Fi, 
computer labs and a busiiicss support ceiiter, and ample 
parkmg. ' * 

Sign up to attend at mbccopenhouse.eventbrite.com. For 
more information, contact Corporate, Commumty and 
Continuing Education at (708) 974-5690 or 
ccce@morainevall6V,6<lM 

Lipinski Threw Out 

The First Pitch 

Patrick Bicsxke (pictwed), a aaphMBore at 
Hi|h Sehoal bi OrtaMl Park, has |i^«d ^vtoHa siaM 
the aae affiMr. He began at the Northwest ladiaaa Sazald 
Sehaal with Uada Lager,and after mm^toOrl^ 

t MiSc Coaaecthms with Linda Vekekis. 
years, he has been stadyiag with Kamen 

parents are orteiiiaiiy Anom Poiand, and 
was a bnm teacher there for over 

___lat 
For the past six 
Vetehev. Patrick' 
Us great grandftm,»» •• ——--- 
flfty years. Patrick is happy to have performed several 
tiBMS at the PoHshMnseani in Chicago , _ . 

Patrick’s accompHshments began early in me. When he 
was be played vioUn while using a hula hoop at the 
Star nixa Theater in Merrillville and received a standing 
ovation! This led to his being featured in Harry 
IhrterfleM’s Someone You ShouM Know. 

In addition to Us SSO win, Patrick is also the recent win¬ 

ner of the Northwest Indiana Youth Symphony Orchm^ 
Concerto Competition, and a two-time winner of tire 
Northwest Indiana Symphony Orchestra’s Young People s 
Competition. He is presently a member of the Northwest 

Youth Symphony, and b a former member of the 
Chicago Yonth Ihraapbony Orchestra. 
If^ ever ask “WiatY hip in CMcago?” Patrick can 

answer, “My triot” 
Patrick and two friends have formed the HlPIVio. HIP 

for the country of each member’s ethnicity: Hong 
Kong, Iiriand, and Poland! Thb hip trio of young high 
school stndento traveled to China with the South Shore 
Symphony Orchestra In 2011 and performed in Shan^ai, 
Hnzhon, and Guai^Ehou. Patrick also enjoys musical 
ater and recently played Friedrich in Sandburg’s 2012 
production of The Sound qf4fiisic. 

Abo an accomplished swimmer and triathlete, Patrick b 
a two-time winner of Iron Kids Nationab and a silver 

in tire 2012 Youth Elite lyiatiilon Nationab. He 
b a nrember of tire Sandburg Cross Country Team 

and the Hickory WIDOW Swimming Assodation. 
If yon’re ever looking for Patrick, check out tire hreU 

Chipotie where he’D be dbeusaing the btest concerto and 
triathlon with friends and team mates. Patrick hopes to 
continne pursuing hb passion for musk and sporb in the 

fntnre. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber Chamber office 
of Commerce will host ib 424-8300 or 
monthly luncheon 
Tiiesday, May 14th at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn. 
Registration begins at 11:30 
a.m., noon lunch. 

This b a good opportunity 
for networking and to meet 
other businesses in and 
around Oak Lawn. Come out 
and join us. All events are 
open to members and busi¬ 
ness owners. Contact the 

U.S. Rep. Dan LipinsU (IL-3) threw out the first pitch 
Saturday, April 2IL at the Opening Day ceremonies for 
Westside BasebaU of Oak Lawn at Wesbide Fields. A for¬ 
mer Littie Leaguer and avid basebaU fan, the congress¬ 
man abo took time to talk to the hoys and girb and their 
parents. 

“Nothing quite like the start of the basebaU and softball 
seasons to signal the arrival of spring, even with some 
snow on the field thb morning. Some of my fondest mcm- 

(708) orics growing up are on the ball field,” Rep. Lipinski 
ib 424-83UU or email udd. “I wbh aU the players and coaches with the 
on office@oaklawnchamber Wesbide Baseball of Oak Lawn the best of luck as they 

’**'* .com to reserve your spot. compete and have fun In the months ahead. Play baU!” 

at 

Oak Lawn 
Garden Club 

Plant Sale 
Oak Lawn Garden Club 

will hold its Plant Sale on 
Saturday, May 18th, at 
Centennial Park Gazebo, 
94th and Nashville, from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Perennials, 
annuals, grasses, herbs, 
vegetables and a special 
bble filled with gardening 
treasures will be available 
for purchase. Perennials are 
from member’s mature gar¬ 
dens at reasonable prices. 

For more information go 
to www.oaklawnearden 

club.ont. 

MAY 3 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 12:30 p.m. 

MAY 4 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
a.m. to noon 

MAY 6 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 6 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

MAY 7 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

MAY 8 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

may 9 - Thursday - Architectural Review 
& Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 9 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 13 - Monday - Busiiiess 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 14 - Tuesday - Chamber of 
Commerce Luncheon, Hilton Oak Lawn, 
94th & Cicero, register 11:30 a.m., 
lunch, noon 

MAY 14 - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
7:30 p.m. 

MAY 14 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 14 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

MAY 14 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 15 - Wednesday - Chamber New & 
Prospective Members Breakfast, hosted 
by Jason’s Deli, 8 a.m. 

MAY 15 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 16 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 
8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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Discover The 1840’s 
At Garfield Farm 
Museum Camps 

WISCONSIN PLAYS HOST TO WORLD ICE FISH- ® 
INC CHAMPIONSHIPS: This year’s Worid Ice Fishing “ 
Championships drew the best angling teams from around 
the world for a showdown in the Wisconsin heartland. 
Comprised of anglers from the U.S.A., Finland, Sweden, 
Japan and eight other countries - including traditional _ 
Mongolia competitors. After the fish and ice settled, the 
Russian team walked away with the first place. ^ 

Teams were judged on the order of finish in their desig- ^ 
nated fishing zones as well as the total weight of fish . 
brought out of the ice. Team USA had a lackluster first p 
day, but roared back into the game on Sunday by jumping ^ 
up three rankings on the leader board. In the end the p 
American team was just shy of medal ing at fourth place. 
While Russia took the gold, Finland and Lithuania fin- ^ 
ished in second and third, respectively. I 
■FIRSTTIME FISHING: On Saturday, May II, from 10 ^ 
a.m. to noon. The Monee Reservoir, one of the ‘Thrown p 
Jewels” of the Will County Forest Preserve District will 
host a ‘First Time Fishing Event.’ Everything is provided ^ 
including pole and bait. This is an opportunity to learn the | 
basic skills every angler should know. For more informa- j 
tion and to register for the event call (708) 534-8499. j 
Incidentally, canoes, kayaks and fishing boats with electric x 
trolling motors ate for rent at the reservoir, which is a , 
short drive down 1-57. (If you’re ever in the Monee, stop | 
by 'Brian's Place,' a fine eatery with an Outdoor 
Ambiance, good food and reasonable prices. Mary and I | 
happened upon Brian’s Place and will make it a must- stop i 
when in the Monee area. i 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 2: Tonight, Midwest ] 
Musky Club meeting. Village Sportsman’s Club, 115th 
and Laramie, Alsip. 7:30 p.m. A multi-species fishing 
club, new members welcome. (708) 715-1625... May 12: 
Mother’s Day...May 15: Palos Chapter of Ducks 
Unlimited Annual Dinner, Lexington House in Hickory 
Hills, Open bar. Prime rib dinner, Live and silent auctions, 
lots of chances to win guns, sporting goods and other 
prizes, for more info and tickets, (312) 563-5402...May 
18-19: Wingshooting Clinic for Women/youth, Des 
Plaines Conservation Area, Wilmington, (217) 785-8129. 
■WILDLIFE RESTORATION FUNDS AT ALL-TIME 
HIGH: According to preliminary reports from the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Federal Aid in Wildlife 
Restoration appropriations for 2013 could reach more than 
$500 million, a new record. The funds-excise taxes col¬ 
lected by the federal government on the sale of fi^rms, 
ammunition and archery equipment under the Pittman- 
Robertson Wildlife Restoration Act- are distributed to 
state wildlife agencies, which in turn are required to match 
25 percent of the amount with state funds. The increase in 
available funds is attributed to the recent spike in firearm 
and ammunition sales as well as a rise in archery sales. 
The motion picUtre “The Hunter Games” has energized a 
new generation of youth and adults alike to get involved in 
hunting. The Pittman-Robertson Wildlife Restoration Act, 
passed in 1937, is regarded as the most successful model 
in the world for funding wildlife restoration. (American 

Hunter) 
■REGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORTS: Spring flooding 
has rendered many rivers, streams and lakes unfishable 
and in some cases dangerous and boat ramps underwa¬ 
ter... According to Mik Lurch Fishing Tackle in nearby 
Hammond, the coho’s are not stacked up on the south-end 
of Lake Michigan as they were last year, the perch fishing 
is as good as it gets for boaters and shore fishermen. 
Locally, the Cook County Forest Preserve Lakes are pro¬ 
ducing panfish, bass and a few walleyes at Tampier. 
■‘STREET FOOD TAKES ON A NEW MEANING IN 
MONTANA: In February, the Montana House of 
Representatives passed a bill that would allow animals 
killed in vehicle collisions - yes, road kill - to be harvest¬ 
ed for food. If passed by the Senate, animals including 
deer, elk, moose and antelope, as well as game birds and 
furbearers will become legal table fare. The bill prohibits 
big horn sheep and bears as pavement dining options to 
alleviate fears of people profiting from the sale of road-kill 
animal parts. Although it may seem odd, the practice is not 
unusuak similar laws already exist in states like West 
Virginia, Illinois. Colorado, Florida and Virginia. 
■LIVE BAIT AVAILABLE LOCALLY: With the clos¬ 
ing of "JJ's Bail and Tackle ” at 87th and Hwlem last year, 
a void was created for local anglers to buy live bait. Mike, 
at Village Tobacco,! 1403 S. Harlem Ave in nearby Worth, 
Illinois is trying to fill that void by offering night crawlers, 
red worms, wax worms and other live bait and is looking 
into selling minnows. In addition to live bait, the store also 
has ice and snacks for the fishing trips. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Those who hammer ^their guns 
into plows will plow for those who do not.” {Thomas 

Jefferson) 

Children ages eight to fifteen years old will have a chance 
to discover what life was like in the 1840’s at Garfield Fim 
during two three-day camps this summer. The first session 
runs from Tuesday, June I8tb through Thursday. June 20lh 
and the second tuns from Tuesday, July 23rd thru Thursday, 
July 25th. Both sessions start at 9am and end at noon c^h 
day. The cost is $75 per session. Reservations are required 
and can be made by contacting the museum at (630) 584- 
8485 or infotoigarfieldfiinn.prg. 

In the mid I800’s, most Americans lived on farms and 
everyone was needed to help with the daily chores and ftrm 
operations. Children were considered a valuable source of 
labor and would be expected to help out whenever needed. 
Farming was hard woik and families had to make do with¬ 
out many of the simple things that we lake for granted today, 
like electricity and running water. 

During the camps, children will experience farm life 
throu^ guided tours of the museum’s hisferic bams and 
1846 brick inn. They will begin each «tay by helping to feed 
the museum’s farm animals. These include rare hentage 
breeds of chickens, turkeys, geese, sheep, h(^ and oxen. 

The children will also take part in hands-m activities airi 
witness demonstratiotis of everyday activities from die mid 
19th century. Possible demonstrations include: black- 
smithing, butter churning, candle dipping, cardinjg wool, 
contra dancing, cooking dOTonstrations, com sheltog, cut¬ 
ting hay, flailing wheat, vege^e gardening, gathering eg^ 
old fashioned games, ox driving, scrubbing laundry, shelling 
beans, and spinning wool. 

Garfield Farm Museum is a 370 acre historically intact for¬ 
mer 1840’s prairie farmstead and teamster iim diat volun¬ 
teers and donors arc preserving as an 1840’s living history 
museum. The museum is located 5 miles west of Geneva, 
Illinois off ILL Route 38 on Garfield Road. 

Highest Prices Paid 

111th Jewelry & Loan 
(708) 448-3600 

with this ad receive additional /o 
11224 S. Harlem Ave. • Worth, IL 60482 

MARTiNEETrs 
3517 W. OSth Street • (708) 425-8287 
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St. Damian Uniform 
Skirts and Jumpers 

$19.95 each 
hvatackmerchandaeonly 

Expaw S/31/13 
Coum n»y mX In oonMtwd ailri any other ofkrs. 
_Coupon mualba praaemed. 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Diamond Dare 
Baseball Benefit For 

ALS Foundation 
Catch the excitement when the amateurs of the Chicago 

North Men’s Senior Baseball League (CINMSBL) Strikers 
face the professionals of both the Schaumburg Boomers and 
Chicago Bandits in the 8th Annual Diamond Dare baseball 
series. In each game, amateur baseball players ranging in age 
from 25 to 65 will t^e on a team of professional athletes. 

With activities and games, it’s a fun and affordable way to 
enjoy a night of baseball with the family. 

Details are: CT^MSBL Strikers vs. Schaumb^ Boomers 
Thursday, May 9th at 6:30 p.m. Boomers Stadium, 1999 S. 
Springinsguth Road, Schaumburg CNMSBL Strikers vs. 
Chicago Bandits Tuesday, June 25th at 7:05 p.m. Bandits 
Stadium, 27 Jeruiie Finch Way, Rosemont. 

Cost is $10 per person and proceeds will benefit the Les 
Turner ALS Foundation. 

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), also known as Lou 
Gehrig’s disease, causes motor neurons to gradually stop 
working and die. The result is loss of nearly all voluntary 
movement, and other muscle functions such as speaking, 
swallowing, and—eventually—breathing. In the U.S., some¬ 
one is diagnosed every 90 minutes, and approximately 
35,000 people are living with ALS at any given time. There 
is currently no cute for ALS. 

Since 1977, the Les Turner ALS Foundation has been a 
leader in research, patient cate, and education about ALS. 
The Foundation serves more than 90 percent of ftie ALS pop¬ 
ulation in the Chicago area. 

For more information and to order tickets, contact (847) 
679-3311 or visit www.lestumerals.org. 

Fundraiser a 
Features ^ 

“Elvis” Tribute ^ 
St. Laurence Laurenta Club I I 

is sponsoring a fundraiser, ■ I I ■ 
presenting an exciting II II 
evening of entertainment fea- II II 
turing Dave “Elvis” Thomas II II 
in a three hour tribute to the I I I I 
“King.” This performance II II 
will be on Saturday, May 4th * * * * 
at St. Laurence High School, UOITVTTATM 
5556 W. 77th SL in Burbank. rv/Ull Ixilil 

Tickets are $15 per person. UTT T O 
(all ages welcome). Doors ll 11 .1 ^ 
open at 6 p.m., show begins 
at 7 p.m. Attendees can bring HOIF CLUB 
their own food and beverage - . 
along. Entrance and ample 
parking at the north end of WWWtfOUnUHnhMSMXOHI 
the building. For ticket^ and Sgnl^ krUuMf^tchli 

more information contact 12fl01S.KBdzie.AISB.IL 
S^n Ward at (708) 425- [ 

Mount Groonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th SL, Chicago II60665 

(77^ 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM | 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship OHM PM __ 

Come As You Ars 

9 Hole Golf Course 
FbrBaliMMlWMnMi 

With Short 
Game Pra(^ Areas 

feaMMIMCUMtaw 
’Coach* George Barak 

kOvtaHgSHr 

■ • ■ 

GROUP LESSON PROGRAMS 
AduR 6 Junior Prograim 

Being Oltarsd 

MteMBihrHrakiOlMbrai I 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
OiUiPichBeOIOMBFttS 
tlWamteHitaiNrOaeril 

^ssstsss 
K! eipfeMeeraDisMN 

ReceiveA 
15% Discount 
OnDilhidiaeOfOMiRes 
tpramiraMiNaNrOrad 

'TSSSSSS 
eapImaaiMBISMN 



Proposed Cigarette 
Tax Increase A Payoff 
To Teachers Unions 

President Banck Otena’s proposed increase in Oe federal 
cigarette tax fiom $1.05 to $1.95 on each pack of cigarettes 
will severely impact low and moderate income smokers and is 
a payoff to teacher unions, according to Jim T<4>in, President of 
die Taxpayer Education Foundation headquartered in CUcago. 

“President Obama (D) already has broken his promise not to 
raise taxes on low and moderate income taxpayers,” said 
Tobia “Now, according to the Wall Street Journal, his pro¬ 
posed cigarette tax hike, which would raise taxes $78 billion 
over 10 years, would be used to expand the ineffectual and 
wasteful preschool education programs. This is a blatint pay¬ 
off to teachers’ unions, who were among the biggest contribu¬ 
tors to his campaigns, and who are a solid voting bloc for him 
and other Dentociats.” 

“Low and nwderate income taxpayers are more likely to 
smrAe than hi^ income tarqiayers, so this prppmed tax 
increase would hit them especially ha^” said T(^in. 

“Raising the federal cigarette tax would induce even more 
smokers to b^ dieir cigarettes in areas that have die lowest 
total taxes, driving additional sellers out of business.” 

“Additknally, diis tax hike would further encourage the 
growdi of the Mack market in cigarettes, filling the cofi^ of 
the crime syndkalBs.” 

"Tkxpayers have had it with higher taxes. Despite his prom¬ 
ise to me contrary. Pies. Obama has raised taxes on die very 
groups he swears to ‘strengthen’. The payroll tax increased 1^ 
44% to 100% of earnings to middle a^ low earners, while 
the income earners are capped at $113,700. The economy 
is 8^ in fee tardc, unemploymmt remains high, and it’s time to 
rescue tarqiayers wife tax cuts. Tn increases are the last thing 
t^ need at this time,” Tobin concluded. 
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Honor Jesse White 
Fifth Third Bank recently honored several distin¬ 

guished IndlvMuab, at a Community Leadership Awards 
Rccepthm, held at the Chicago History Museum. The 
event was part of the Bank’s commemoration of Black 
History Month. The honorecs were joined by Bank offi¬ 
cers, community leaders, clients, prospects, and other 
guests. Jesse Wliite, Secretary of ^te, was among the 
award recipients. He was recognized for his many years 
as a public servant and elected offiefad, as well as his 
work wUb youth through the Jesse White Ihmblers. 
Congratuladng (left to r^t) Jesse White are Fifth Third 
Bank Vice Presidents Laura Shallow and Brian Planter. 
In her role as a Vice President and Senior Relationship 
Manager, of the Government and Institutional Banking 
Group, Laura Shallow works with many governmental 
entid^ including the State of Illinois, ns well as educa¬ 
tional institutions, non-profits, and charities, on serving 
their banking, financing, investment, and other needs. 

Flood Recovery Payments 
Illinois Comptroller Judy Henderson, Henry, Jersey, 

Baar Topinka released the Jo Daviess, Kane, Kendall, 
following statement to Knox, Lake, LaSalle, 
announce that her office will Livingston, Marshall, 
prioritize state payments to Mason, McDonough, 

Spring Clean Up 
And Lawn Maintenance 

Serving All Of The Southside 
• YMCtonUD •SoddnB 
• MowIh ollnwABMhTHnMilno 
• liulSv .NOJOBTOOSMAUi 

SENRMDBOOCWr 
SBI¥m90Um8BE00imJMmrP0ROIIBi45VEARS 

assist with flo^ recovery McHenry, Mercer, Morgan, 
efforts: Ogle, Peoria, Pike, Putnam, 

“Recent storms and flood- Rock Island, Schuyler, 
ing have destroyed the Scott, Stark, Tazewell, 
livelihoods of thousands of Whiteside, Will, Winnebago 
residents in every part of our and Woodford.” 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

97I7S.KOSTNER AVE. 

OAK LAWN 

PARKING LOT SALE 
May 18,2013 

RAIN DATE: May 25,2013 
Salem United Church will be boviiig ■ parking hR Hk on Seturday Miy it'*, with a rain 
datcofSatufdiyMayZS*. The will run from 9MlaiD until 3;00pin. Thccosirora 
apKe is SI 5.00 and you cm brii^ your own tables or rent til tables for SS.00each (firsi 
come, ftrsi serve basis). Money will only be icfimdad if it rains both Saturdays. Your 
completed ^tplicMion and paymeM must be leoeivad by May 10^.2013. 

You MUST BC SCT Uf by t:30am aa u« will be eksuig the lot Since we are closing 
the lot you urill need to remain until 3:00pm fcr everyone’s lafeiy. 

WE KCSCRVE THE fUGITT TO HAVE YOU REMOVE ANYTHING WE FIND 
UNACCEPTABLE. NO ANIMAL SALES OF ANY KIND. 

Please send your check po>«bic to Sakm United Oiuprti of Ovisi along widiyour 

completed a^icaion lo: 
John Kndiowsky 
12601 S. Kroll Drive 
Alaip.rL60t03 

Any questions contact: 

John@70tJt9,2l21 

state. Many of those hit by 

Funkadesi Performs 
Funkadesi, five time winner of the Chicago Music 

Awards, performs au all ages show of World Music at the 
Beverly Arts Center (BAC), 2407 W. Mlth St, Chicago, 
Saturday, May 4,8 p.m. Funkadesi plays a musical blend 
of reggae with Indian Bollywood and Bhangra, as well as 
Ihnk and Afro-Caribbean grooves. The Chicago-based 
band represents the diverse multi-ethnic communities 
within the dty. Each band member makes a unique cul¬ 
tural contribution that creates one unl^ng sound and 
vision. Chicago Reader’s Best of Chicago 2012 named 
Funkadesi the Best Intemational/World Music Band. 

Tickets are $19 ($17 for BAC members). Buy online at 
2r^^|l£yg£|yg£|ggll|gl^g£g. For Information, call (773) 

445-3838. 

this ‘once in a lifetime’ businesses are encouraged 
flood are struggling with to contact fee Comptroller’s 
what to do next, and in need Office at (217) 782-6000. 
of immediate help to rebuild 
& recover. 

“To that end, the 
Comptroller’s Office stands 
ready to work wife busi¬ 
nesses impacted by this nat¬ 
ural disaster to prioritize 
delayed state payments. 
Likewise, the office urill pri¬ 
oritize state payments for 
businesses contracting for 
clean-up and recovery 
efforts in counties declared 
state disaster areas, includ¬ 
ing: Adams, Brown, Bureau, 
Calhoun, Carroll, Cass, 
Champaign, Cook, DeKalb, 
Douglas, DuPage, Fulton, 
Greene, Grundy, Hancock, 

address payments, I Brkfdacripdaiorwlul you wHlt. selling: 

A FAMILY OWtED BUSINESS PROVIDINQ OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SAVSFIED CUSTOMERS 

(708) 37S-522S 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! g 

ThemaWngof 

-Slngln’ 
Ol; A theRaIn” 

i "ell 

APRIL 25 
-JUNE 2 Wh 

Get The 
Windows 
That Pay 

You Back! 
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Lipinski Cosponsors 'Tublic { 
Safety And 2nd Amendment j 

Rights Protection Act” ! 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) announced iwently that he , 

has signed on as a cosponsor of the Public Safety and . 
Second Amendment Rights Protection Act (H.R. 1565), the | 
House version of a Senate amendment, negotiated by Sens. , 
Joe Manchin (WV-D) and Pat Toomey (PA-R), that will , 
strengthen background checks on gun purchases and help | 
prevent convicted criminals and men^ly ill individuals ■ 
from obtaining guns, while protecting the Second 
Amendment. 

“Like all Americans, I have been saddened and troubM by 
the widespread incidents of gun violence that have claimed 
the lives of so many innocent people. While I recognize that 
many factors contribute to this complex prtAlem, such as 
inadequate access to mental health care, family breakdown 
and the proliferation of violent media, 1 believe tluit there are 
some commonsense answers that do not infringe on the 
Second Amendment,” Rep. Lipinski said. “The biparti^ 
legislation I am supporting would improve upon the existing 
system of background checks, establishing a first line of 
defense against guns falling into the hands of criminals and 
the dangerously mentally ill, but respecting the rights of law- 
abiding Americans." 

Introduced Tuesday, the Public Safety and Second 
Amendment Rights Protection Act mirrors bipartisan legis¬ 
lation in the Senate crafted by Sens. Manchin and Toomey. 
Their legislation is intended as an amendment to the broad¬ 
er public safety legislation currently being debated in the 
Sdistc 

The bill would close the so-called gun show loophole by 
expanding background checks to include firearms sales 
made at gun shows, online, and through classified ads, with 
some exceptions made for transfers between friends and 
family. The legislation would require background checks on 
all commercial sales to be conducted through a federally 
licensed dealer with access to the FBI’s National Instant 
Criminal Background Check System (NICS). In addition, a 
national commission would be created to study what triggers 
acts of mass violence. Also included is increased fiinding to 
incentivize states in submitting relevant mental health 
records to the NICS, as well as penalties for states that fiul 
to comply with certain benchmarks in making records avail¬ 

able to the NICS. 

Novena To St. Rita Of Cascia 
The Sl Rita of Cascia Shrine Chapel, 7740 S. Western Ave., 

Chicago, will be hosting its 106th Annual Nuie Day Solenm 
Novena to St Rita of Cascia. Mass and Novena Prayers wdl 
t^e place each evening at 7 p.m. Monday, May 13th throi^ 
Tuesday, May 21st lea^ im to Mass and Novena Piay«s m 
celebration St Rita’s Feast Day on Wednesday, ^y 22nd ^ 
10 a.tn. and 7 p.m. Sacrament of Recooalratron May 13 
through May 21 will be held at 6 p.n[L 

On Wednesday, May 22, the schedule mcludes: 9:30 a.m. 
Sacrament of Recoociliatkjtt, 10 a.ra Mass ^ Nowna 
Pnvera. 6 pm. Sacrament of Reconcilialion, and 7 p.m. Mass 

andNownaPnycn. tx_ a* 
Blessed Roses will be distributed at the Feast Dw Masses 
FcTmMrtafonnstron call (773) 925-66o6 or visit 

yw Mritiiia.oom. 

Attorney General Lim 
Madigan and the Illinois 1’'^ 
Department of Employment * 
Security (IDES) have to 
atmoimced indictments of m 
five Chicago area defendants, 
alleging &y defrauded die ™ 
state when they collected < 
more than $159,(100 in imem- 
ployment bcMfits even j" 
though they were employed. ^ 

Hie sweep was the re^t of ™ 
investigations by IDES and ^ 
the Attorney Goieral’s office w 
that discovered the defen- dr 
dants were repeatedly certily- tfa 
ing drey were unemployed m ta 
order to collect weady bene- bi 
fits in spite of abearly being 
eiimloyM. to 

“Unemployment insurance li 
is meant to help people who 
truly need assistance as they q, 
search for work," Madigim . 
said. “But week after wedc, 
sometimes for years at a tune, 
these individuals claimed ^ 
they were unetnploy^ and " 
needed financial assis^ce u 
when in fiset they were sirmil- 
taneously collecting a pay- 
check at work.” ^ 

“The indictments show our /i 
commitment to fighting V 
waste, fraud and abuse goes . 
deeper than words,” IDES " 
Director Jay Rowell said. 
“Gaming the system hurts 
workers, hurts employers uid a 
hurts our economy. Stealing c 
money from those who play f 
by the rules will not be toler- s 
ated.” a 

Madigan filed charges of t 
theft of govenunent properW, t 
a Class 1 felony puni«^le ^ 
by four to 15 years in prison, | 
and state benefits fraud and ^ 
wire fraud. Class 3 felonies 

> punishable by two to five 
s years in prison, against the . 
I five defendants. ' 

In each case, the defendant * 
i falsely verified they were ' 
J unemployed throu^ the ‘ 
it IDES phone or online verifi- < 
s cation system to access tax- 1 
II payer-frmded assistance dur- I 
e ing their supposed unemploy- 
e ment. Investigations 1^ the i 
Q department and Madigan’s , 
„ office revealed the defendants , 
[I were, in fact, employed and 
j should not have received ben- 
, efits or the level of benefits 

they claimed. 
. Fraudulent claims made by 
° the defendants planned from 

2009 through 2012. 
'!• Prosecutors charged five 
^ defendants in Ctook CJounty, 

alleging: Barbara Gary, 53, of 
Chicago; collected more frian 

>y $26,000 in fraudulent bene- 
» fits; Ron Gilmore, 50, of 
th Chicago, collected more than 
id $28,000 in fiaudulent bene- 
in fits; Carl Huff, 44, of 
ly (^cago; collected more than 
nt $49,000 in fraudulent bene- 
a fits; James Jones, 48, of 

rs (Tiicago, collected more than 
(o $23,0(X) in fraudulent bene- 
(), fits; and Eunice Tmger, 36, of 
,il Calumet City; collected more 
:■ than $31,000 in fraudulent 

benefits. 
The indictments followed 

. an announcement in 2012 of a 
' partnership between 
g Madigan’s office and IDES to 
^ provide two assit^ attor- 
ill neys general to investigate 
2I, and prosecute unemployinent 
^ benefits fraud. Madigan said 
at these attorneys have provided 
13 critical support to die state’s 

efforts to rerxNip taxpayer dol- 
^ lars obtained by traud and 
na criminal conduct 
^ Assistant Attorneys General 

Robin Murphy and John Walz 
are handling the cases for 

ait Madam's financial Oimes 
Prosecution Unit 

Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford forwarded tte followiM commentanr to 
All & reeutSa^t visit to Illinois by Texas Gov^ Rick Perry antf his 
potential recratment of Illinois businesses to his home state. 

“Here in niinois, we have all the fac- have the omwrtunity to re^ve a RE. 
torTS^ toSte a great business cli- waiver jurt like his who play 

™«e.p,.;ndev«i«yof.SH^O«- 'SSIl 

the staie haTmany strong poin^ it is no propyns co^d 
secret that Illinois’ financi^ flaws are a including wheelc^ basketb^ sled 
^wniall for business owners and resi- hockey, flic Special Olympics and many 
dents. We have the worst credit rating in odiers. - o a a 
WMaw. aaaav^ _^^ | Cn vmiOCZaH #Im* SMTIftte IHWI ffinU/ 
oenis. we nave me wurai viwii o j 
the country, a broken pension system and SB 2157 
tax^ have increased in recent years on awaits a vote by me nili House. 
businesses and individuals.” • • • 

“Texas Governor Rick Perry’s attempt Senator Emil Jones III (D- 
to get Illinois businesses to move to Chicago) saw his measure aimed toward 
Texas should sound an alarm to state conguiner protection pass the IHinois 
leaders. We need to inmrove our husi- genate recently, 
ness climate so we can better retain and jones’ legislation subjects prepaid, 
attract businesses. We have some issues ^loadable credit carde and their 
___ iwf f'irM Ptfrm/ Ofwl . .•_!__ now, as higjdigh^ by ciov. Perry, and 
we ^ould nudee eve^ effort to create a 
better environment wMie businesses can 
thrive ri^t here in Illinois.” 

provider to siitetantive diwiosure regu¬ 
lations regarding all associated fees and 
service cuuges. 

“(Currently prepaid credit cards and 
flieir distributors are not made to adhere 

A measure co-sponsored by state Rep. to sufficient lUsclosure stipifla^ns, 
Eloie Sims (D-Chicago) and Fran Hurley Jones said. “They are not being heW ade- 

:_:_aU.. r’UavMo /iiiatMv rMffWbnRlhie to clients. 
ilgie Sims (D-Chicago) ana rran nuriey 
D) increasing the Senior Citizens 
[lomestead Exemption for ^1 senior 

[uately responsible to clients, 
legislation like this that calls for greater nomesieaa CACmpilUU lUI mi a-A-.giaai.Mwaa -^—15: 

homeowners in Illinois was signed into transparency and accountability on the 
■ s __.—t. part of reloadable card service nmviaerK 

'WaIm bib ••lAala'VA i law last week law loai wcAUk. - --- 
“Working on common sense ideas to is going to hero us realize I 

aide and rebuild our state’s economy is needed change for consume. ^ . *   at..   ■-rM-»IB■ r< i-auirlit f> 

is much 

Ihe 
making 

Reloadable, 
imlnvets and amc aiiu rcuiuiu uui »uiit a bwuuiuj >0 --- 
mv Stealine one of the main reasons I serve the peo- Reloadable, prepaid cr^t cards were 
se who play pie of my district I believe that malMg exempted fr^ flie 4sclo^ re<i^ 
not be toler- sure seniors receive the vital seiyu^ ments of 2009 s federal Credit Card 

and support that fliey deserve is priority Accountability; Responsibility, mo 
1 charges of number one,” Sims said. “1 sponsored Disclosure or ^ARD A^ 
lentpippeity, this measure because it’s important to 1829 est^lishes a standard set of diylo- 
y punidiable encourage tax relief measures for all sures ter consumers to recei>;e fom 
ars in prison, luinoisans, especially the seniors living credit card companies or issuei**flp»u 
its and incomes in my district.” purchase of a prepaid, reloadable credit 
ss 3 feloraes Senate Bill 1894 co-sponsoredty Sims card. 
two to hw ^d Hurley increases the Senior Citizens The disclosure regulations would 
, against me Hgnjgstead Exemption to $5,000 in cal- inform consumers of any mamtenai^ 
Iho Hi-fMidant endar year 2013. Next year, seniors will fees accompanying the prepmd oe^ 
I thev were he eligible to save an additional thou- card and its use, charges associat^ with 
hmiiph the sand tfollars on their property tax exemp- receiving cash, reliving fees and costs 
online verifi- tion. It also increases the maximum of estabUshing service, 
o access tax- reduction under the General Homestead Senate Bill 1829 passed the Sen^ and 
»istance dur- Exemption in Cook County to $7,000. now moves to and awaits the nnther 
ed unemploy- The exemption is available for residen- consideration of flie lUinois House, 
itions Ity the tial property that is the principal resi- • • * 
d M^^’s denceofthe owner or lessee with a legal jg 1,^1- address any substantial fere 
hedefe^te or equitable interest in the property with increases proposed by Chicagoland’s f - The owner or suburban commuter rail system, state 
elTof toi^te lessee m^ also be liable for the proper- Rep. A1 Riley, D-Olympia Fields, passed 

®i ty taxes. The amount of the exemption IS igJ-sigtion throuA the House of 
lims made by ,*0 fee increase of the cuirrat yw s Representatives requiring Metra to 
roanned from tressed Y^ue above appear before the General Assembly 
igh 2012. EAV of fee property m 1977. before boosting ticket prices, according 
;naiged five want to remmd and encourage ^ release fiom Riley^ office. 
Cook County, area s^ois to obtam more mformatiori «bJot only should Metra be required to 
ra Gaiy, 53, of regarding the exemption expansions wd justify fare increases, they must allow 
ted mote tfian apply for ,mem bs soon bs possible, the LegislatuFe to examine the implies- 
udulent ^e- Hurley said I joined wA my col- bons oT Arose plans,” Riley said m the 
more, 50, of leagues on both sides of fee aisle m release. “As feniUes strode to maxe 

ends meet, we must work ^eep public 
^lent^ben^ p)ea^ ^ gov^or wasted no time m transportation options reliaSle and 

j’ signmg this into law.” affhi^le” 
taction to a public hearing that 

ones, 48, of Illinois House Distnet. Metra must convene wfore it submits its 
more than • * • proposed budget to ' the Regional 

nidulent bene- State Senator Bill Chinningham’s (D- iransportation AuthoriW (RTA). House 
; Tmger, 36, of (Chicago) l^slation to allow students Bill 2453 requires Metra to appem 
collected more wife (fis^ilities to receive physical edu- before fee House Mass Transit 
in fraudulent cation medit if feey participate in outside Clommittee and the Senate 

. athletic programs has pas^ the Illinois Transportation Committee regarding ar 
Senate. planned fare hikes. The l^islation 

* Currently, many student-athletes in which now moves to the Senate for con 
nHiDF^ Illinois do not qualify for waivers simply sideiation, furthers the public’s ability A 

because their schools do not offer sports scrutinize fare increases. Currentl)^ 
to investiiate P’PKtati's .fe?l accommodate students before Metra can submit its proposed 
jjjjgjjj^pyreent with disabilities. Senate Bill 2157 would budget, financial plan and five-year c^ 
MaSpn said correct this problem by giving local ital plan to the RTA, the suburban tran^ 

1 have provided sciml boards the ability to grant P.E. agency is required to hold just one pub- 
t to fee state’s wraivers to disabjed students who are lie hearing in each of the counties 
Ip taxpayer dol- engaged in athletic activities outside of impacted by flie plan, 
by fraud and school. “South Suburban taxpayers paid $25 

Kt Under cunent mte law, high school million to Metra in 2011 alone and also 
ntneys Ocncral rtudents who participate in interscholas- pay g^bgrantial fares to ride the system, 
' ^ John Wsiz tic athletic programs can receive waivers Riley added. “Metra must be more tran*: 
“* • *1*^^ ** allow mem to skip P.E. classes. parent with their fiscal and operational 

Baacial Onmes -jf , student wrife a disability partici- policies, and an effort to share 
“t- pates in an afliletic program, he should Aim with flie riding public.” 
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^Nutrition 
i K Lys«^ RD, RN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will 
resume upon her return. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. Ske Aar published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book clusters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todayh cobatin you may contact M^ Lysen at S^hwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147*" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC. 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

C^itago^atlit^aik 
eiiom l47UilMnet 

' ^ah fttttit, iOinoio 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

Monday ttwuFrtd^f 3pmto1;30am 
Sahaday Noonto2:30em | 
Sunday Noontol :30em 

Steak HoumC/& Pub 

Illinois State Bar 
Association ‘Audio’ 
Law Ed Programs 

The following continuing legal education programs 
hosted by the Illinois State Bar Association (ISBA), tak¬ 
ing place via telephone from 12 to I p.m. (CST), will be 

held as follows: 
Tuesday, May 7, “Choice of Entity for Service-based and 
Professional Practice Business ” 
Wednesday, May 8, “Ethics and the Use of Metadata in 
Litigation and Law Practice” 
Tuesday, May 14, “Estate Planning for Education and 

Gifts to Minors” 
Thursday, May 16, “Attorney Ethics in Adding Lawyers to 

Palos Players Present Tuesday, May 21, “Real Estate Development Agreements, 
J Part I” 

^ j Wednesday, May 22, “Real Estate Development 

( Agreements, Part 2” 
rrs>%, vwjf Friday, May 24, “Independent Contractor Agreements 

The Palos Village Pteyers will present the next show of Wednesday, May 29, “S Corp & LLC Mergers, 1” 
their 2013 season, ONE O’CLOCK FROM THE Thursday, May 30, ‘S Corp & LLC Mergers Part 2 
HOUSE, a comedy by Frank Vickery at 7:30 p.m. May Cost fpr each of the ISBA Teleseminars is $59 for ISBA 
3A10 and 11 with a matinee performance at 2 p.m. on members and $119 for non-members WhOT sharing a 
Snnday, May 5. The play will be staged in the Palos phone line at the same location, cost is $59/ISBA member. 
Park Recreation Center, 8901 W. 123rd St. in Palos $ 119/non-member for the first person and each person 
Park. This riotous comedy revolves around the funeral thereafter is $49/1 SB A member, $109/non-member. 
of an elderly father, not usually an occasion for hilarity. Registrants will receive call-in information and program 
However, the family concerned is not the average materials via e-mail prior to the program. For more infor- 
mourning group of relatives. This family numhers mation about the new ISBA Teleseminar programs, visit: 
among it members a Wellington clad cook that bakes http://www.isba.org/cle/teleseminar or call toll free I- 

almondless almond cakes (Gary Felicetti of Orland 800-252-8908. 
Park), another who’s convinced his shopping trolley is 
really a clever dog called Rover (Jim Sharp also of 
Orland Park) and a sister who’s a happy inmate of a V A 
psychiatric home (Peg Crawford of Palos Heights). IflODlfllJ 
Under the circumstances hilarity is the name of the I M 
game. Add to this the fact that there is a posthumous | "When YoU msh The Best, H 

Joke played by the deceased on his daughters. Obviously F Makp It Diniipr At Gibbons" Q 
the group is not what might be termed a “close knit” P ^RKe It UllUier At OlDDOns H 

family. Thus, the scene is set for this riotous comedy of I HOURS: 5 tO 10 H 
personalities and situations. The cast also includes Mike 1 Monday ThfU Friday H 
Walsh (Frankfort), Terry Griffin (Lemont), Joyce Eddy B Saturdaw from 4 Sundav ffOm 3 H 
and Annie Harney (Palos Heights), Lori Nussle (Palos Q batUfUay ITOm W aunoay irom O m 
Park), Bob Szczepanski (Orland Park), Bruce Fredrick B Reservations Accepted ■ 
(TInley Park), JacqueUne Ashcroft (Shorewood) and H H/|usic; ^SoobbOcated Sat. H 
Nancy Martin of Willowbrook. The pUy is directed by B _ . r'xBxzs-MWTC r' a onnKiC I 
David Groebe of Lemont and he Is assisted by the pop- H JAL.K. GlBBLWNa LzAHLfErNa ■ 
ular Orland Park actress Mary lliminello. Tickets are fl 147th St. ft Ook Park AVO. B 
$15 for adulta and $12 for seniors and students. They H 0401 B 
may be reserved by calling 877-PVP-TlXS (877-787- /U0’*0o/-£00 I 
8497) or by going online to PalosVlllagePlayers.com Visa And Master Card Accepted 
.There is also a matinee Lunch and Play combination 
offered by Hackney’s Restaurant, 123rd SL and 
LaGrange Road for $25. Call Hackney’s at 448-8300 for 

reservations. 1^ I 
Pictured left to right: Mike Walsh, Lori Nussle. I ■ R I 

or call toll free I- 

^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You li^sh The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: “Sophisticated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
700-687-2331 

Vsa And Master Card Accepted 

Follow MS on Facebook 

Happy Mother’s Day 
Serving brunch from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Carved Glazed Ham 
Pepper Rubbed London Broil 

Smoked Turkey Breast 
Roasted Chicken With Dressing 
Shrimp Scampi Over RigatonI 

ZKi pasta with Meatballs 
Italian Sausage & Peppers A Zucchini 

Spicy Chicken Ranchero 
Grilled Fresh Salmon 

Breakfast Sausage 8t Bacon 
French Toast 81 Hash Browns 

Scrambled Eggs O’Brien 
Fresh Vegetable Medley . 
Fruits, Salads & Desserts 
Coffee 8> Orange Juice 

9 a.m.-to a.m. only Adults ti5.95 
10 ajn.-3 pjn. Adults $21.99 

Kids 10 81 under $12.99 
Open dining y9 pjn. 

qt wM b* «d<M » diKks on peiw or S or mora. 

AUtStrtimgauKuMwMtm _ 

> SI H * \\ I I 1 I 11 ''t 

( In_ M 

i)S ’ 

1 f) 1 (>n r>) M Si. 
\lnkt n.i- i I 

I) ,s I ' > <' s 

A Ni'i.i Laureiie Corpotalion 

*Daif Sfitciai 

4 sggoo 
MANICURE, PEDICURE 

MASSAGE 

OAK FOREST 

5251 W. 147th St. 
708.535-1450 

(DiAY 

C^amy>aQne (Brunefi 

Adults under 10 yrs. 

Open for Cunefi dinner 
aCso our reguCar menu 

10555 Southwest Hwy. 
(708) 448-0220 

vvww.nickobeesrestaurant.com 
Book yttur next mront in our boautUul banquot room 

cavatappi 
3020 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park 

iVIothef 

Brunch 

Includes Breakfast Choices. 
Carved Meats. Pastas, Seafood. 

Fruits. Salads. Deserts. & Coffee. 
Glass of Champagne 

Serving From 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Open for dinner- 

make your reservations 
^ ^ r.id'. 5-10 /'s SU 

today 70B 516 3055 unj-■'f ^ r...,. 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 
EMPLOYMENT 

HelpYtanted Articles Fbr Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE \ 

Pr Sale I Bicycles For Sale 

SALES POSITION 
lYe tne tm nM <te #1 

NOTICE 

Drivers: Co. & O/Ops. 
Coasbtnt mOcs, exccUcat pay 
potratiaL Weekly home time, 
CDL-A w/Hazamat/Taak 2yn 
receot cqi w/acceptable MVR. 

877-711-4027 

^SMnwMNrmANSPORr 
Chemkat 

lEGIONAL DUV118 NIEDED 
AT out JOUIT niMINAL 

SUM Slpi OB Bmaa hMb'M 
mtaKkSmtDtr!t-2^ 
mtt mefc. SafihcmeatB IS 

maatti DaeAr nafer apceieace^ 
OHrA wkHimker aaS HaimB 
RIAmif IhBBpart Oflhn; IMS 

Eudkae taeila 
nWCAitiBiarraiiifctlr 

ttarCMnaSticaeMom- 
tm/M^/V/D 

imuM. 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

A REUAIU: AUTO PARTS 
7M-385-S59S 

)U-1IMSK 

PUBLIC WORKS 

SUPERINIBIDEm’ 

MUSTBEEXPBRENCB) 
UCBtSED&COniFIB} 

APPIYVKIABE OF POSEN 

2440WALIBIZRMYIXL, 

Wim RESUME AND SALARY 

Apply OrHm Now! 
wwie,eiTO4hyWehewiral rom 

8IM18-Rn2 xlK 

YRCFrei^t is hiring 
Roid Drivers! 

Poiitians available iauacdiately 
la Chicaga Hdgbta: ExccOcBt 

Wage*, Bcaefits, PcaaioB!! Safe 
Eqaipmeat! CDL-A w/deablct 
A HazmaL abUty/williagBCtt 
(0 work la sleeper operatioa. 

EOE-/F/D/V APPLY: 

www.yrcfreightcom/ 
careers 

RENTALS 

Offices Fbr Rent 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

r: Kij ' • 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M 079, afdMl m, 

RclKrS2l9,MMBRa 

EZodKucnilclKfc 

npMOtircBA 

tkdifU^MaUk. 

AwlQDiipy. 

Facloiy Bedding Rnta^ 
(708)371-3737 (7ll)l1M80t 

wahitoiibadiiidBii^ 

$1I.M OFF 
Tooimaun 

MlkatMfm 

(.1 n ()i k 
kiki 1 i\i 1) 

• ' a.' 4 . r- - ! 

Rummage Sale PERSONALS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vtace’i TowIm 
(7M) 229-29M 

WE BUY CARS 
XRUCKS, VANS 

RUNNING 
OR NOX 
DOLLAR RAMDl 

(708) 205-8241 

dnm'. WaUaPnfessiom 
Career? Haul FMei/OD Leads 

for Trimly Legis&s Graf! 
EarnSAI-^lqtm! CDL-A 

w/2yn Eip. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 
vvww.triiiitytrucking.coiii 

WORK FROM HOME. 
Become m onliiu Trmel Agent 

Ualiaitted Earaiag poteatU 
Medical laL/othef bcaefiti. 

Call Theresa (219) 661-0999 

NEWLY 
REMODELED 

OFFICES 
- lllth & Kedzie - 

600 to 1200 M|. ft. 
Heat A Perklsg ladaded 

(773) 239-6068 

RUMMAGE SALE 
&BAKESALE 
FrUay A Saturiay 

Mi^}rAA4tk 9om-3pm 
Christ Lathenui Cbarch 

14706 S. 94th Avc. 

Orland Park, II 

REAL ESTATE 

Moblie Homes 

Are ibuA 
Handy Person? 

1e have a hm hoBMi aecdl 

Health 

HP BPUCBCIT SUROBff: I yeu 
had Np ndKiaBal luminf bebama 
JmlSTnd JI6 4.201ZBNI 
Simra HP MrUMT aid nqM a 
mcMd imMoB aiyg you aay ba 
adMid to coapaaiiMii 
Caf AHDmmr CharfM H, JbAnaon 

I-800-53S-S72P 

Apartment For Rent 

MIDLOTHIAN 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1 BiUm, For More htfermabH 

CaUSastiago 

(773) 571-1936 

Wanted Items 

TopPrictsPiklforWWn 
Swwdi dtggen, hdeeli, sedili, 

oldfiihiighra.AikforBin 
(718) 423-5199 

usind 

«o«lc 
InTtmamMlHmd 

Section. 

(708) 388-2425 

they are priced ta eefl. 

Starling mt Ongy S2SOO. 

Airway Community 
Ceraer of MU aad Kilpatrick ia 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

200* t4’x70’ 2b4r,t0ath 
Available In Oak Lawn 
ThU Home U LUke Newt 

$25,900 
CmU rtm^SkanrlMg 

(708) 424-2230 

Country LMng with 
City Convenience! 

Ewape ttc bad cBy Bfe ia< mve 
to aabi Cicto. We have a bw 
leauiaiag kaam aviUabto aad 
they an priced to mBI CaB IMayl 

Qaceai Eitaica ^M) 672-O9S0 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

BUSINESS SERVICES Hunting Fishing Boating 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

mu Do House Cleaning 
4 Honrs $40 

Also tio catek-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Handy Man 

EANDYMAN SEMVICE8 

CsnJmtA 

(79$) 334-2573 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATH) DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Hills, H. 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 a Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBO mmu South of Chicaoo) 

Open To The Public 
W FuHy Automatad 10 StaHon Sparling Clays * 

* Worid Clnm Upland Hunting to Duck ShooUng 1 
* 5-Sland Sporting Clays W 

WOvarIJIOOAcms W 
* WrnpahooMng a Krazy KwaB W 

W Dog llalning a Boardbig W 
* Europaan Styla Orlwan Shoota W 

* Ptiamanta Partrtdga CkiaB and Tlarkaya * 

BOAT - MOTORS - 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
•nusTtNE coNornoN” 
1B|i Ikp-V 17 fall dMrifcd daiiito 
faa... 13 - Brltoaw lOMS fa nar«^ 

noin unde. . . EZ. Bar odbod a oM 
iMaSa...fa»a«aail HaaOUc ^ 
tofaB aa> ..(Mari Cfayi... IW Caae 
dnamaJMbaMCmBlhtoMini 
«a Itote OdfaUb nartOaia^ 
al iafai...'nn laaU bMcfa krw ■%' 
UM»dn km at he i I ipida -gw 
Aadk nM am...IVn bllejaffa-y^ 
diCoaghfe laeiv lid weiiin-Hi^.t^h*' 
6k nd ad 8BMe an.. .CnMRh 81« 

aipclia k titifca oadha8...Sa0 a M 
emvIlW bal ad tote la M b(f d» 
ipd ...BmI la 14 ha ■ he toto dae tot U 

|1468 IL 1700 EmI RomI, Robarte, Mtoiote 6081 
(217) 395-2588 

www.huntgreenacres.com 

IMMv IMa via ivaroa vaaVA 
tiBBK. aod nteeinide a batekThi boto e 

MSaK^aS(ftoatmiihvbo44*^ 
mb a |K hdd^n a • tad ffa* 
Idw <■ IJfa Mktw ka ana* vU fa 
faBfa,Wmdiii«,ac.' ^__ 
To iwtaz an bni, at taita a 
oM dM tUfU Adai pax n tllStt ^ 
*vvan aZmtaTfa m bwa-wa 

JIM KIIUIY...(7eO) 44S-«M0 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
Houses For Sale 

MT)C ORCUrrCOURT OFOOOROOUNTY, 
UJNOIS COUNTY OOWTlgNT - 
<>WCCRT OMSION JPM0RQM4 CHASE 
BANC WWONM. ASSOCMnON FNMi. At- 
mpK SMRH OrttnJanM 12 CH 13075 
W. WIH STRgT Pmk. L 0QM3 
NOnCEOFSAL£ _ 
PUeUCNOnCEISieCBVQIVENtMlptf- 
Buani Id e Jud^ynart ol SNs 
anlwed tn ffte ttom cwae art Fataxarv 2S. 
2013. m aoM o( TTm JudkM SsiM 
CoiMorv M N10JO AM onl«v 29.2013. 
8t tie The JudoiM SMm Oorptniov One 
Souti Ktadar Oilw - 24lf Fkior. CHICAGO, L 
60806, asl d piiAc to tw NMI 

V, M Ml feirti bilow, t« toiown} ancrtoed 
1^ ofiis Commonly at W OOTH 

STRgT. Evmeon Psili. L 60806 Preparty 
todv No 24-lf21M366COC)0 
The red eetoto a irepnNed wMh a atoiAi tomay 
reddeoce- The pNigmeri amounl teas 
$124,48333 Sde tormo The bid amoiMl. 
notodPQ toe Juddd lali lee lor Abandoned 
fladdBitod Prepariy Munqpdto Held Fisid, 
whoh • cdoufid on tedSitf red adde d 
toerdaotSI lor each $1,000 or teciontoere^ 
ol at toe omourt paid by toe pucbiaer noito 
■easd $300. diel be pdd In oer«8d ktodi 
mtddMdy by toe NddM and bad bddar d 
toe octodum d toe «aie. No lee d«l be paid 
by toe moiliidM aapim toe isaidardd red 
adds pueSito te credTM d toe sdi or by 
tnt mutoaose. itidgmore ctedkR, or otosr 
lenor aoqSeig t« reddwdd red wM 

Moae piw to toe sde. The eubiect properly la 
eutbKi to geneid red adds taa^ epecdt 
MWWdTienli or ipedd tmee isMed eoMnd 
ead red esbde and • oAaed lor sale edtooui 
any inaumUKr m to qfity or quar^ of 
tda and wdvMl recourse to PlairdR and n AS 
IS'eoniflwn. 
The aala • lurtoar eubdct to corArmobon tw 
toe court. Upon peymani to Mi d too omoute 
bid. too purchaav iMI receTd a Cerdloali d 
Sde tooTwa adde toa purohaaei to a dMd to 
toe red edde etior conirwalion d toe sate 
The prepeny •« NOT be open tor toepecboo 
^ plardit mddi no tepreeenlabon aa to »e 
coriifkan d toe prepoily. Proapactoe biddars 
we adnordtoad to diedt toa court lia to MTty 
al ntonnalioa 
K ton properly le a condomesivn una. toe pur¬ 
chaser d toe ud d toe lorsctocure sde. otoar 
toan e mongagao. dial pay toe aeeeeamenla A 
toe isgd taee reoueed by The Condameeum 
Prap^ Ad. 766 LCS oOs^loKI) and m*) 
N toa properly a a oondonwiMn ud tdecn • 
pwt ol a comrnai veered oommurdy. toe pur- 
ctwaer d toe urd d toe torscloeive aala otoar 
todi a rrmoagBS did! pay toe aaaaaamerer 
reqiaeo by Ihe Condominium Proper^ Ad. 
rescues eo6/i05<»ij d you are the 
MOmGA(X3R fHOMEOWNERV^ 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTW ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACXXIRDANCE WTTH 
SECTION tS-ITOIICI OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGMSE FOf^OSURE LAW. 

For vTlormaborv contod Ptondrs ollomw. 
HEAVNER. scon. BEYERS 6 MMLAR l±& 
111 East Mam Strera. DECATUa L 826Z3. 
t217) 42M718. THE JUDICtAL SALES COR- 
roivnON Or« Souto WtaAer Ome. 24to 
Floor. Chc^ IL 6060&-46S0 (312) 236«AL£ 
itou can atoo vwN The Judnd Sales 
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as 
m 

m 

lais 
4^ 

b rnmmi to to s toto.eologter 

M to ussd tor tto pispesai B2S630 

tiseauttotoMrfir 

Oia 2S^BM£ toJ an ito toto Ito 
fsls CotooJtottojjjJJMgjg 
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Oak Lawn 

Announces Winter 

Sports Awards 
Even though the snow was still falling as late as last 

week, the winter athletic season is over, and with it 
conies recognition of the top athletes at Oak Lawn. 

The boys bowling team took fifth in the state at the 
Illinois High School Association State Finals and the 
bowlers included Ryan Campin, Ken VandeWerken, 
Kyle Rodda, Cody Hanson, Cody Bulow, Dan 
McGrath, Ryan Kirby, Matt VanDerGrIend, and Joe 

Kamenske. 
The dance team qualified for the State Finals and the 

team included Rebecca Mackowiak, Hannah Papaleo, 
Amanda Leone, Samantha Cholke, Andrea PacettI, 
Olivia Dankowski, Anna Oswald, Patrycja Kucharska, 
Chelsy Zamora, and Guadalupe Navarette. 

The Cheerleaders qualified for the ICCA State 
Finals. Members included Bailey Kean, Chelsie 
O’Brien, Ashley Matejka, Victoria Jones, Skye 
Knutsen, Colleen Fahy, Jaime Hoenselaar, Destinee 
Jones, Madison Geraghty, Crystal Cabada, Cassidy 
Ward, Ashley Leidecker, Lauren Misncr, Hayden 

Landingham, Aleila Powers, Kaleigh Hayes and . hreaklnn vear and a conference championship. The team’s Most Valuable Players were 

was shared by Rodda and VandeWerken, while Hanson won the Sportsmanship Award. ^ 

In Boys Basketball, Shawn Cannon was named team MVP and Lee Baxa earned the Spoi^manship Award. 
In Wrestline team MVP was Drew Everett and the Sportsmanship Award went to Mike Hoban. . o _ ■.! a—_ 
For Boys Swimming, it was Sean MottI and Sean Nugent combining for MVP honors, while Steve ^tscher was the winner. 
In Girls Bowling, Shannon McGuire claimed MVP honors and made ail-conference, whUe Kristyn Oliver won the 
In Cheerleadine Hayes was team MVP and Knutsen was named the Sportsmanship Award winner. AU-conference sele^ons were Kean and 
In Girls Dance,^the trem MVP was PacettI and the Sportsmanship Award winner was Navarett^ Kucharska and Oswald were aU-conference selectio 

Janet Meyers was named as the South Suburban Conference Coach of the Year for girls basketball. 

The sophomores in girls’ basketball and boys’ swimming each won conference «««»• _ . „ Boetscher was awarded the 
Pictured left to right: Spartan swimmers Sean Nugent and Sean MottI earned MVP honors from Coach TJ Znzga and Steve Boetscher was awarnen 

Sportsmanship Award at the annual sports awards night. The team was crowned conference champions. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

..423-5220 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..636-1193 

(llMQ 

per year* 
In Business t 

For Over 80 Years 
\ The Oak Lawn Independent is one r 

of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newspapers ^ 

This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 

you up-to-date with all the ( 
community accounts and events. ^ 

Stay in the loop! ' 
Subscribe Today! ( 

Mail This Form 

SERVICE DIRECm 

HEATING & COOLING I HEATING & COOLING 

Thermal 
Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Thnrmalcomfortinc.net 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

REMODELING 

..425-0500 

..424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Ortand Park, IL 

.460-7500 

□ EndotadFMClMckorllomyOrdtr 

SOUIHWEST 
MtdAin^ JAtdA, Jac. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O.BOX 548 „ 

MIDLOTHIAN, miNOiS 60445 

l:|3,V»!i’3lLVF 
CARPENTRY 
ELfCTRICAL 

TILE • DRYWALl 
FLOORINQ 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! fm 338 2^25 • 70e 385 7811| 

BectmOganltesiSupiilis 

aRBnhisWKa 
MilinklMlM 

heMMnaqMn 
Weekdays 11am-9ptn 

Closed Thursdays 
Friday 11ain-9pm 

Satuid^ Noon-10pm 
Sunday Ipm-Spm 
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SsosmncBCAiL 
OtSSOACTUNEOP 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMiLY OWNED 

*OFEKATED 

B08WEU. 

BM Wakr naEf Dad Wmk ► Driveways 
► Paridng Lots 

- FNc iOkMki « New lirii 
- fine Scewi OphtMi- 

- InMcO/UiccnccO 

florOww WTiMUSf 

708 380 2608 
708 028 0888 

VOURCOMPIETE 
MVMG CONTRACTOR 

4XS-0410 
FUUy LICENSED AND 

INSURED 

► Seal Coating 
► Patchwork 

i AeefMimeiM 

Member 
' Better Business 

Bureau 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Souttmest Highway • Palos HUS, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

CmMifftg Mwkf 
MMMmPML 

OT>OArNEIX 

By Bob Jones 

YdUt^QmBlyHmtiSiieeitlr’ 

“Expett Quality Work" 

Sidewalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

stamped OoncraW Pbmt Slonaa 

1SYEARS BovncE ON OUR enn 
OEM.OnECTWmOIIIMB^ 

IBIOR NOMUnRYHSCOUNT 

Mike Stekala’s 

OONSTMCnON 

• HR Rook • CMmnsyRtiMlr 

• ALSO cur TREES* 

WW BuM N«w AddttkNW and Dormers 

Bonnie Jones 

BEST F1ISNB6 a CHKNBOI^ 

bomie.jones§caUwpLcm 708-424-0200 

DONSOISHMlANIISCmi^ 
Lawn Maintenance :jm|| 

tUMMiCReefwWFroprdySmto 

Regular WdUySmkcsInchide: 

EdmWced-Wicldiigti.carCleiniip .gg| 

• Sknb UnaeiBg 

• Bobcat StrTkcsAnhbk 

Over 30 Years Providmg 
Qn^ Unbare Services . 

708-425-1227 

DoetoiPoRSiS MdsfRonk 

FmBSnrm -A^kwal'SmtoMMAIJote 

OrnmUmd-MnSmiiMn 

^^Ssaql'Diil 

^^TaDm 

Br ^ MTateMBy 

Not Using? 
Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

Call For Free 
Estimate 

Nick 

(708) 824-0639 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 
• New Roots • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-ofos • Tear-otts 

4i BBBAccredNwl 
wNhanA+RaUno 

W In BuNnaM over 15 Yiear* 

Ucenead. Bonded. Ineured 

♦ Free Roof Inepectlon 

W Senior Diocount 
www.HeritefleRooler8.net 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 

JUNKCAI^ 

TRUOLVAN 

nmTOW 

708-448-9155 

Southtown 

Electric Co. 

S Commercial 
Elacirical Contractor 

Upomdm 
\ TVMMMounlkwWMion. 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OT^EMTOR 
Evergreen Park, A {■{ 
UcMimdWMlImind 

wwwaoulhtownelecWcconil^ 
Bnat robirowwiaaoLcom 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

ilBBIIi FREE FOR SENIOR OB 

imRHBttWMtcnciMnwt) 

ATTORNEY 
MICHARI.J-MASLANKA 

i■9H(312)641 2424 

attorney FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

IIM tFlIlTTin^ll GIAIHJAn OF monin net HIGH SCHOOL 
■■■■■liaaiCi^HI CtADUATIOrST.XAVmUlHVEHSITV 

Interior 

Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wallpaper 
Removal 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

flOOFFMIVTaW 
SBMaWnMM» 

ORIGINAL 

KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 

Tree Trimming tt 

TreeBemtmd 

StampBemonl 

SwihTrimming 
SeBemovel 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CallUiOTDillUW 

iMunffii 

FiiyUcawd • ImiMd • Bonded 

708*687*6826 

The paper 

that knows 

»hat you 
i 

>vant 

to know. 

9juaa., Jnc. 

J^KSewen^, lEk 
■Hked, Bonded, Insured 

Ovir 20 Years of Experience 
rtSily Owned & Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 
No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

Lk. # 055-043892 

WATERPROOFING I Reliable 
ateiproofing, Inc. 
-Foundation Cracks 
Repared 

-DrmTilo Instated 

-Sump Pumps 
Repbced/lnstated 

-TtansfarableWafranty 

•BestWuranty 
Available 

k 708.479.8300 
SamHqinalingtcaiiicastjiel 

MOMS 
ANP PAPS 

Wtrkfnmim 

i77I'2^S'9$96 
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IN TH6 CIBCUrr COURT OFjMOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DgB^- 
MENT • CHANCeW wvewNSOj^ 
EIGN BANK NA PNIM*, vl. CHARLES 
Elconway. jpmoroanchase bank 
NA., OtNnd«n». 12 CH 20ies NOTICE 
OE SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN AM 
ponuMil 10 a Judgmpnl ol ForacKHuw And 
^la omared In tie abow antwad cause on 
Fabniary 20, 2013 Imareoumy JudIciBi 
Salaa Cciponalon wl» on Fnday, Um 31. 
2013 8illiahoiKol11 am. A Aaa omca al 
120 Waal Madlaon Sbaal. Sulla 7iaA. 
Chicago. IMnola. sal al piASIc aucWm u 
ma Wghaal wdaw tot cash, aa aal tonli 
below, lbs tolowing deacnbad morUagM 
real aalala; PI N 2a-02-4tO-025-DOOO 
CommonN toiown aa 0311 SouA Homan 
Avenue. Bmigiaan Pent. IL 6060$ 
The motigagad laal aalale la Unproved 
vrth a aInglalBmIy taaldanca.» Hie sitoiaci 
mortgaged teal aalala is a unl ol a com¬ 
mon vdaract communlly. lha purohaaar ol 
6ia umi oAat than a mortgagaa chal pay 
lha eaaaaamanta raqulmd Iw aubaactlon 
(g-11 ol Sacllon 18 .5 ol Aa Condominium 
Pmoartv Art. Sale lanna 10% down by 

IN THE CIHCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEBim. 
UEMT . CHANCERY dVBiqNBAfK OF 
AMSWA R-A-l PtoWll >*■ BRI"* 
LA; SHARON USULA A*/A SHMOtl 
HaIiIEY; UNKNOVm HEBW AND lEQA- 
TEES OF BRIAN USULA f AW 
unknown heirs and legatees of 
SgSoNUSUIA IF ANY. UMgOgN 
OWNERS AND NON *92^ 
CLABAANTS; Oatond—, 12 CH 27036 
NOT1CEOF8ALE__ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AN 
puiauanl Is a Ju4B™h> o'FondoBaa and 
SNa waaiad A Aa abmm irNiail cauaa an 
NovanMt 27, 2012 AMnioiM 
SNsa CotpoNlton aal an lUaate MwJB 
2013 N Aa bout ol 11 Ml A A* oi™ N 
120 YINN MaNaOT 8*^ Suija TIM. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUlOY DEW^ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A PWnllll. va 
MICHELLE RICHAROS; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Oalandanla. 11 CH 17601 
PUBLIC NCnCG la haiaby given AN put- 
suani lo a Judgmanl of Fotacloaura 
aniaaad A Aa abova anMIad causa on 
Fsbroary 28. 2013. Inlatcaiaily JudcIN 
Salaa Octpomlion wB on ThurodiK M» 
30, 2013. N Aa hour ol 11 am- to Aalt 
once « 120 WaN MadMon SnaaL Suns 
718A. Chloago, Btooia, aa« to Aa higbaN 
blddaf tot cash. Aa tonowlng daacdbad 
propatly: PIN 24.17-42f-00B-O0O0. 
Commonly toiown aa 10756 MASON 
AVENUE. CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 60115. 
Ths motigagad laal artala la toiprovod 
wlA a atogtownlly taaidanca. 6 Aa aubjaa 
monmsd tsN aalala la a una ol a com¬ 
mon IrnaiaN oommunlly. Aa puirtiaaat ol 
Aa unB oAat ewi a motuagaa ahal m 
As aMoaimanN laquuad W aubasrtlon 
(g-1) of Sacllon 16.5 ol Aa Condominium 
Propatly Art. Sato toniia: 25% down by 
caiWtod lunda. balanca watito 24 hoin. by 
oatlMsd lundB. No latonde. The ptcpsity 
wBNOTbaopsntotInapsrtlon. Uponpay- 
manl to Ml rttba atnouni bid. Aa purohaa- 
at wB rooalva a Candtoato N M aAkb 
wB anBla Aa putcbaaat to a Dead to Aa 
ptamtoaa NMt oonUtmaaton N Aa aM. 
foi totomialton: VlaK out wabaKi N 
hBpV7aatvtoa.altYPtoioa.oom. Oalwaon 3 
pm and 6 pm. only Ptotoa 6 Aaaoctotoa, 
KainWra Aitomiya. 1 NwAOanibom 
SImN. Chtom Mtorta "MOa. 
(312) 476-saA>. Ratot to Fia Numitot 
ho^ INTEflCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
SALES OORPORARON SaBng OUhtor. 
(312)404-11221623062 

optrly may ba mada nadNaa 
b napartton by coniaobig Sisvs Saindan a 
(630) 481-6444 Sato torn* Blddna oaNpnto 
ant rt A# Bna rt aato. a caaraarb at catNod 
dwi* lot 10% rt Aa ijtiiNI tad ameiaa. 
Bis batonoa ol Aa suxaaNa ON NiN ba pNd 

wBan24 00141,byNntorMala_ ^_ 
For iBamrtlan Mr Fiinrta L Itonanga^ 
N Oraatoy 8 LanA PC, 221 NaA LaSila 

AMMieit eMiD li ■ leii of a ocnvnen 

SMMdn 1A.S«!?• CflndBnMwn 
Ad iMiiw 10% dMm by oiiiMM 
M Mm by odM 
M iSSSg TMpmiyMWTbb 

JTBTT. ■l-ttmu.-1—^ P1QS704BOO- 
wrmajuNrv judom. sALfS corpO' RATION SMiQ oncer. (312) 444-1122 

starraoK^iJis ojp^ nON SMeg Omem. (312) 444-1122 

Get Your 
Business 

h7l»Q»ied$BCli(iii 

(1)38R(2S 
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IN THE ORCUT cown Of COOK axjjiv, 
UJNOIS COONTY DEBMTlMEIfT_• 
SfiSSw DIWilON MORT¬ 
ON LLO MUUnlESHELSV 
MM mulETTE L SHEUBY UNKNOWN 
oSweiS *HD NOffjJlpa® 
nfNniWili 12 CH 19030 3T07 MAXEY CT. 
nSSSTToMn NOTICE OF SALE 
FUBUC NOmCE IS HEHBY GIVEN M w 

pulic Mdion 10 hl(»»« bld*i, •• M M 
bNow. Vw tolONra dncftMd iW mMO: 
cSSmS tmmnm 3707 MAXEY CT.. 
(WXiM,ta0472Pn»rt*lii<N«No 
2S02-322-OM-00(X) TNo real oolMl N 
nnMd Kith • linglo Nmb mMmA TIa 
jdarnonlMiiMV waa 090.116.31. Son Mma 
bS do«n ol In t«|F»N UO b» cortNoO 

N t» Uoot 010N «No |»|0» to SNoo CoipoMIton No fort po^ aNda «•» 
Tlio boNflfo. inciu^ 9w AOOcal 5,100 lor AOantonod RaoiiNiONI fioiionil 

MuOdpoNy RoNlI Fond xWN NotoAtoid » 
™N0iSn Tool ooloN N 0» iMo a *1 tor^ 
»1.000 or htolion ttotod a tioijMijol 
9n purrihooof nol to oocood S300. » oorWod 
li«fito »»o oinoNt, • duo «i»ln N**|htou 
(20) iKuia. No No oTM bo poid by toomoif 
oHyMaoquliingtNroiidaolNIrDOloaUtopur- 
ouailtolNcrodlbldol0NioN«byNiyoiail- 
MNo. Wkynaol ondtof, a olMr aanoi oayuo 
lng>o nioIiNnial tool oNoN udwoo nftt to 
^ to too laaiNnlNI «d iNNN Nooo poor to 
too oNo. Tito •aoocipropocly » oubNato^' 
Sftf ia«l aslils tWBs. tpscM ■asssnsnlii, or 
necw IMM Msd igaM satf lasi asMs and 
»o>lwadlofaalaei>wi4awiysaart^at 
10 ou^ 0( quanMy ol (Nfa and iMttioul 
wcSasaW PhrtW 53 ‘AS 
The » •urfiat luN"* to 
Vw ooud Upor» payrnwl « M o>t».TW?> 
bU. lha fMTtwnar «HI isobmi a CartAcate ol 
SM twTwi anWa tha pisohaaar to a daad ID 
lha rail ealale aSar uorifcinilwn ol toe saia 
The propeiiv eS NOT ba opan to toapeoton 
will itonalll maltaft nn miii in~inr'’* 
oonifivi ol toe proparto fNoapw^ tNd^ 
«e aitoiantowd to toe court (Is to verily 
«i (rdormabon- ^ ^ 
tt tow preperty • a condommjm unK, toe u- 
itoasar ol toe itot «i toe toectoaurs sale, dhar 
toto a moftaaflea. ahai pay toe aasaaaiTiarto 
wvl toe toes required by 
CondomirMim Pioperty Art. 765 HCS 
606«(a>( 1) and 10X4 “ ^ POpariy • a^ 
domaSSn una e#0» • part rt a cornmon aitor 
aal oorrvnaiay. toe pifrttaaar ol toa una a) toe 
torartoaure sala otoar toan a ntortoaoee ^ 
pay toe asaesamervts required >r 
CoTMtonimum Properly Art, 765 Jl^ 
60S/IB.S((>-tJ IF YOU ARE THE MORT- 
OAQORJMOMEOWMERJJOU HAVE 1^ 
right TO RGiAAIN IN P^SESSON^ M 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
ro^ESSION. IN AIXOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170V{C> OF JHE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FOREOM^ LAW 
For Inlormalion. contort Ptertiirs aHornjr: 
HMTSELMAN. RAPPIN & OLSWANG, LTO. 
as Souto LaSirte Stoel - Sulto 1106. CHICA¬ 
GO. 1 60603. (312) 372-2020. Ptooae rato to 
fla menbar 1M222-16057 TIC JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wadiar 
Onvw 2ato Floor. Chttso. •-60606^1312) 
236-Si^ Vtu e«i 8lK> vtol The JudCMl Sales 
CtorporaiMn rt wiew toe corn to a 7 ^ 
■sport ol pendno srtes MAUSBLMAN, RAP , 
nN A CXSWiAg. LTTX 36 Souto LaSala 
Sasel - Suto 1106 O6Wg0. IL ^ glM 
372-2020 Altorrwy Fla Nd 10-2222-16^ 
Attomw Coda. Sfc Caae Nurtoar: 12 W 
10636 f JSC*: 33-0256 NOTE: Purauanl to toe 
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Ornem. (312) 444-1122IS27SOO 

023257 5705 W. 107TH SL UNTT il A OmJA- 

H daamad lo 6^ 
g to ooM s diM nl MY 

Tito prapsriy «■ NOT bs opto) lor ff^wcRw I 
told ptonil mtotos no rsptoMrMkin as to tw | 
confim ol tto craM Preapao^ biM 
tos sMtohad to tftodi i« coMlIls to Mflir 

Homtoltoa R tto pra|«r(» to a oondmniwn 
(rtl, tto Mrttoiar of fto tffl to Rto totodBsum 
■tos. Ctowr twn s mortamss. toial m *« 
MMStonarto «to tw togto teas rsqtotod by The 
CondoritinMn Property Ad 766 LCS 
eOMtoXi) and ioK^ • » ptpsrty to a eon- 
dcartowm uni vsiw to pari to a oornmen ir^ 
ato caRsnutoy, tw pufMsr to tto is« to toe 
fcsectoauie atoi tohar Rian a nwtoaoM M 
pay lia aiaaaamanto requrso >r The 
oondortonMn Propr^ AA 
eOfi/IBSio-l). F ARE THE MORT- 
OMX)R MrECMIN^ yOO HWE.THE 
FUGHT TO REMAM M POSSESSION FOR 30 
MTS AFTER BOm OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, m ACCORDANCE WITN 
SECTION t5-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MORTQME FORB^O^ffE LAM. 
For fdMWlion. Mmina tw court Waor eciY 
tod PMTa totomaf COOAJS 5 AS90CF 
ATES. PC.. 1SMD36 NORTH FRONTAGE 
RCMX SURE too. QURR ROQE. 60627. 
1630) 704^676 Plaaaa ralto to toarun^ A 
SkM THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Orm Setoh MBtoar Omto 24»i Floor. 
CNW L 06054650 012) 236-SALE ^ 
cvr^toaaTbaJutootoStoasCvpsaaonto I 
tsww.bsc com M a 7 dM totouantoM to 
no Sm. C006JS A ASSOCMTES. PC I 
i3m0» NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE 
100 BURR RDQE. 1 60627 T54^ 
Mtonvy Fba 1A05EBS3 toiot^Am 
No ooaeaos Aaomey Coda 2i7fi ^ 
Nianbar 06 CH 0S6461 TJSCa 33-6O05 
NOTE PiAtora to lit Fas Otoi 
Piacaoas Ad, you are aiMasd •«* PlyiRa 
totomay • datomd to ba a ddr ctototoo 
MtoBtotoig to otdsci a dto» and nlonij» 

nraurl uto ba ioad M Rito 1525117 
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Mdhik ii d>Md Id In ■ amt atim 
ID DoM «(Ml and vy Morm^ 

olMMd «■ In UDd tor M puintD. IS2B0I4 

Pi 

»*! 

reManoe. The Judgmert amoirt wee 
C236.44i.fi3. Sale terms: 2S% o< file 

anoD. Induing *» ^ 
AMDdonm BDDMnMI Pipppift 
fWal Fund "IK* * tPhiMBD on nddjrtn 
real eetMs M tw rM of $1 tor each $1,000 or 

ctaBarnoltosMcaed$300.tocenM 
e«a tmnetor. Is due a#* NrwfiydtHs (24) 
houn. No toe Shan be 

jMMneem Ptoaea itoto to too SBarlc JJCMCML coyoR^ 
nON Oni Seitfi totoda* Orwa 2^ Hoor. 
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liouMsForS^ Jto^TorSi^l Houso For Sal. 

W T>« CiCUIT COURT OF COOK COUKTY. 
KiJNOIS COUNTY DemRTUENT - 
CHANCERY nVISMDN J>M0RGAN CHASE 
BANK, NAT10NN. ASSOQAnON PlWtf. -«• 
L£R^ BAHUAANN. MEU8SA M 
BAHLMANN DUMWilo 12 CH 036464 6620 
W A1ST STREET SRCKNEY. ». 00402 
NOnCEOFSALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN «« M- 
suart to a Judumani oi Foractoaiffe and Stoa 
ardanM) m (ha abova oauM on Fabnian 20. 
2013. an eoam d Tha Judicial Salea 
Coniontoon. «iO:30AMcnli%23.2013. 
ai tw Rw Judoal SNaa CorporalioiY One 
Souto Rto*ar Drwa • 24tT Floor. CHICAOO. IL 
eoeoe. sal al puMc audnn to toe NgM bid- 
Iv.« ael forto batow. lha tokwingtecitied 
lai aNala.Commonly known aa esSoW 41ST 

STREET. STOO^ 1.60402 Praparty tod» 
No 1»06-213<06. 
The teN saMe is impnMed wNh a aingla family 
•eaidanoa. Sale tonne: 25% down a« tia highaN 
bdby cedied Knla at the ctoaa of toe tala 
payate to Tha JwSoial Salae Corporation. No 
hn party checks wB be aooaptod. Tha baF 
anee. IndudnO iTia Judtoial sale fee for 
AbMTdonad Riiairlenaal Prcpady MinopaRy 
Mial Furto, wNch Is cateuialad on leairNnbai 
letf ealata N toa lato of $1 lor each Si Xno or 
trMbon toareaf ot tie amouni paid by twpyr- 
chaaer not to aaoaad $300, in oartHed hwor 
win banalat. la due «ANn twinhMour (24) 
hotfs. No tos thal be by tie morlBaM 
arxMma Its feeidarlW laal aattoa pusuM to 
Is ora« bid ai tie aalB or by any mortaigaa. 
udornanl creditor, or otw lanor acquirfig ttw 
laSdaniial real atiBto w*ioaa ri(^ in and to tie 
M^dsnaai real aalala aroae prior to tie sala. 
Tha artoM ivtipwly is KAaiBOl K> ganarto raaf 
aaiato tom, apacito Baaeawiarn, or opedal 
IBMM towiad agM said real aatoto and la 
ollaradfar sate wNioutanyiupiassntolionaato 
quatoy or riuaniiy d Me and wVtoU rsoouraa 
to PmSII and In^AS IS* concHon. 
The sate q (uhher sutpd to oonlnnatoin by 
toe court N tot stoa to aei aeitto lor arw laaaon. 
toe Puichaaar al too sals 8hal bt tolhlod ody 
to a rotom d too do^ past The Piachaaar 
thrf lane no tottoer rooouaa againal toe 
Mormior. too Morigogaa or toa Mortgpgooh 
aiomoy Upon paymod to ful d too amoua 
tad. toe puchiiar wi raoawe a Catlfctot d 
Sds tod w« adMB too puRtom to a dead to 
tto real aatoto allor corArmaHon d toe eala. 
TTw property w« NOT bo open lor tomcdcn 
yaj daiitti makes no lapiaaodalion ae to too 
canrSy d the prapar^ PreopedNa bidders 
Me adnonahad to {torn toe court lla to Mdy 
al tolonndm I tois properly q a oondorntoasn 
uni, too puitoaear of toe uni al toe loredDouto 
sala. otoer toan a mortoagoa. ahal pay toe 
aaiiiiarrindF and toe iagd toes rerpstad by Tha 
Condommium Property Act, 766 KCS 
60S9(dK1) to<d UtfA N Ihq prqptoty q a oon- 
dorrwiMn urrl wr£n q port ol a oummoo tofor- 
aal oornmmiy, toe putohaaer d too udi d toe 
toradosm aale otier toan a mortoagae ahal 
pay the assessmods reqMred by TTw 
Condomnium Property Ad. 766 HCS 
605/16.5(g-1) IF YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR 940MEOINNEQ, YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PCfeSESSM ^ X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSON. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-170UC) OF THE lUJNOlS 
MORTGI^ FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For Hormauon. oMamlna toe court Be or oon- 
tod PmtfTs dksnoy: COCNUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC. I5W036 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO SURE 100, DURR RDQE. A. 60627. 
(630)764-9676 Ptoaaa tator loBanuntoar 1»- 
12-1G44a THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Souto WbcAar DtW 24to Floor, 
Otoago. L 60G064650 @12) 236-S^ Tbu 

MNTTCaRW^O^T^OTOKgXWTY 
TVeORCMrOOSJRT OfOOOKgyWTV. 

100 BURR RDQE, L 60527 W3b) 704^ 
Mvrwy Fla NirTLl2-tB««3 ABa^ARDC 
Na 00466002 Attvnay Coda. 217(6 
Nurrtoer: 12 CH O^Ul TJSCI: 33-6362 
NOTE: Pirsuad to toe Fair DaU Colac^ 
Radioes Ad, you an acMMd toaa PtoMirs 
dtomey q deemad to be a data oolactor 
totorryhngtoooledadabiandanytrlowntoicn 
obtained wi be uasd tar toalfMpoaa. B28401 

•Opnl d Tha Juddd Sdaa 
10:30 AM on MBf as, 2013, 

ONE home LOMS. Lie Oatondadi 10 CH 
61276 3616WEST aOTH PLACE CHtCAGO t. 
60662 NOTKX OF SALE 
PUeUCNOnCEISHEREBYGIVENtodjDur- 
suad to a Judgmad d Foradoaua and Safe 
antorad in toe abctM cauaa on Oot 10, 2D1Z 
on aged d Tha JndtoW Sdas Coqxadon.j^ 
d TSm am dt May 26. 20li d toa The 
JudtoW Saioa Corpordion, One Souto 
Orh« - 24to Floor. OflCAGO. L, 60606. sal d 
public auction to toe highad bi^. aa ad facto 
bam. toa tolowinadaaeffaad rad aaiaia-. 
Known aa 3616 WEST BOTH Pt. CHICAOO. N. 
60662 Propdly ird« No. 16-36-207-022-0000. 
The rad aatals q impnwad wRh a aingli iqql 
brown brick afaglo latTily horne wito a Mtached 
garage. Sale torma: 26% down d toa highaal 
bid by oortBod tonda d toa ctoaa d toa sda 
payablo to Tha Juddd Sdaa Corporaion. No 
toid party chocks wB be aooaptod The bal- 
anca. inducing the Judtoid sale tea tor 
AbMKtonad RaaktonUd Praporty tAfiicipalty 
Raid Ftfd. wdeh • ralnddrl on taaidadqi 
raal eadta d toe rale d Slfar each $1,000 or 
Iradion toared d toa amount paid bytoapur- 
chaaar nd to aMceod $300, in earNad fanddor 
wire bandar, q due iMtoto IwarilyToiw (24) 
nouta.NolBodqlbapaidbytoomorigabaa i 
acquiring too raddonMal rad odato pursiM to 
la ct^bid d toa ada or by any mortgagoa. 
iudginoni cradfasr. or dhor loner acquitog too 
cqiaanlWradaMtdawtMqaritflstoandtom 
roakfanld red adds aroea prior to too ada. 
Tha aubtaci property q aubtaoito ganord rad 
adda taaaa. apodd aaaaoomonis. or ipodd 
taasa tortad agatod add ted edala and fa 
.disfed lor eda wBwul any tipraaanldian aa to 
quMiy a quadily d Me and wttood raoourae 
toPWnlN^ in^AS IS* ooniflioa 
T>q ^ q furtoar aubtod to uorBnndlnn by 
tto court Upon poymM in fal d toa amount 
bid. too purdinar «■ raodw a OartHcda d 

1 Sda Id wl onBto toa puRtoaaar to a dMd to 

radr to Be 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit www.C3ncerPr0ject.org 
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James Eaton 

Services were held at die Hann Funeral Home, Bridgeview, 
on Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
James Eaton. He was die husband of the late Ida. 

He is survived by his children Alva (Tammy), Mark (Carole), 
Bradley (Adina) a^ Holly (Andrew) Janotta, fifteen grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Catherine “Sis” (Jim) Masek. 

Ronald J. Frazier 

A memorial took place at American Legion Post 1160 in 
Chicago Ridge on Saturday for Ronald J. Frazier, 72, of 

Chicago Ridge. 
He is survived by his children Sheri (Jeff) Logan and 

Ronald I. Frazier, Jr. and Daniel (Tami) Frazier, eight grand¬ 
children, four great-grandchildren and his siblings Jeannine, 
George, Ann, Jean Ann, Tom and Jerry. 

Elena Krogh 

Services were held at the Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, on Thursday, with private inter¬ 

ment, for Elena Krogh, 63. 
She is survived by her husband Harold, her children Jason 

(Juauna) and Jennifer (Beau) Gilstrap, three grandchildren, her 
moftier Theodora and her sister Cassiuidra (John) Brinkman. 

Dorothy M. Rawot 

Ruth Mclnemey 

Mass was said at Our Lady of the Ridge Catholic Church, 
Chicago Ridge, on Friday, with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Rufti Mclnemey, 76, of Burbank. She was a 
store sales clerk. She was the wife of the late Thomas. 

She is survived by her children Kathleen Robinson, Kevin 
(Lori), WilUam (Leslie), Brian Mclnemey and Kelly 
(Anthony) Cetullo, thirteen grandchildren, three great-grand¬ 
children, her brothers William (Kessy) and Donald (Becky) 
Schade and her sister Florence (Chris) ChristUeb. 

Denis J. McNamara 

Services were held in Orland Park on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, for Denis J. McNamara, 58. 

He is survived by his wife Mary, his children Denny, 
Bridget, Katie, Tetri and Shannon, two godchildren, his 
parents Otis and Eileen McNamara and his brothers Brian 

(Betty) and Kevin (Joan). 

Services were held at the Lutheran Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Palos Heights, on Friday, with interment at 

Evergreen Cemetery, for Dorothy M. Rawot, 83. She was the 
wife of the late Madest “Matt.” She was an active member 

of the Teamsters Retirees and the OFF Club. 
She is survived by her children Doima (Steve) Bunn, Doris 

Ravotas and Debbie (Bill) Provencher, six gratKlcbildren, 

two great-grandchildren and her sister Edith Roberts. 

Kevin William Sanders 

Mass was held at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Palos 
Hills, on Wednesday, with interinent at the Plainfield 

Township Cemetery, for Kevin William Sanders, formerly of 
Palos Hills. He was a Marist graduate in 1997. He received 
his Bachelor Degree in Animal Science and later became a 
certified Veterinary Technician. After holding several techni¬ 
cian positions in Illinois and Texas, he taught at Fox College 
in Tinley Park and McClennan Community College in TX. 
He was a member of the Plainfield Emergency Management 
Agency in Illinois and the Bmceville-Eddy volunteer fire 
department in Texas. He was to soon become an Emergency 
Medical Technician. Sanders was a first responder in the 

West Texas fertilizer facility explosion. 
He is survived by his wife Sarah, his son Reeve, his moth¬ 

er Sandra, his grandmother Eleanor Frey, his sister Jeanette 

(Tim) White and his brother Scott (Allison). 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

Dorothy E. Morrow 

Mass was said at Incarnation Church, Palos Heights, on 
Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Dorothy E. Morrow, 93. She was the wife of the late Kay Q. 
Morrow. She was retired fiwm the Panduit Coiporation. 

She is survived by her children Keimeth (Diana) and Bob 
(Tammy), five grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren. 

John Navarro 

Mass was said at St. Mary Church, with interment at ML 
Carmel Cemet^, for John Navarro, 80. He was the husband 

of the late Patricia. 
He is survived by his children Michael (Gail) Navarro, 

Debra Janssen, Nancy (Jack) Dunne, Thomas (Kim) Navarro 
and Patti (Chris) Brandli, eleven grandchildren, eight great¬ 
grandchildren and his siblings Tillie Necrose, Lupc Torres 

and Teresa Galvan. 

_"On S/te Cremalorlum"■ 
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Richard G. Sharp 

Mass was said at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Friday, with interment at Abraham Lincoln National 

Cemetery, for Richard G. Sharp. He was 86. 
He is survived by his wife Marie, his son Daniel (Lucy) 

Sharp, three grandchildren, and his brothers Bill, Clem and 

Cletus and his sister Rose Stratton. 

Lucille C. Staisiunas 

Mass was said at St. Cajctan Church, Chicago, on Friday, 
with interment at St. Casimir Cemetery, for Lucille C 

Staisiunas. She was the wife of the late Adolph P. 
She is survived by her children Paula (Bob) Schultz 

Laura, Michael (Julia), Gregory (Marylou), Donna (Joseph 
CPD) Hurley and Joseph (Maty), thirteen grandchildren and 

four great-grandchildren. 

Keeping your tamed one’s ashes at home? 

Have the security qf knowing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location, 

for information, calls 

Blake-Lamb Fitneral Home^ 

47S7 W, tog’^Stsreet 

Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

708-636-1x93 ^ 

Owned fcv 9Ct ittinoiM Servie 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richard ar>d laoew Schmde<W(e 

lOTCl S Hirtgm Av? Worth • 448-60OC.' 

'42C5 l-nion Ave Orland Park • 549*0111 
■f ^ 

Barbara A. Parker 

Mass was said at SL George Church, Tinley Park, on 
Friday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for 

Batbm A. Parker, 74. _ 
She is survived by her husband James A., her children Kev. 

James W. Parker, John (Paula), Joseph (Cme) 
(Greg) Nelson, eleven grandchildren and "w 
Sylvia Puchoras, Mary Mikolainis and Dolores Roberts. 

Scott Joseph Petersen 

Mass was said at Most Holy Redeemer 
Park, on Monday, with private interment, for Scott Josepli 

Petersen, 56, of Evergreen Park. ,rnnAice 
He is survived by his wife Deborah S. his chi^ Ctoi^ 

and early Petersen, his fitfher Alta. Prt«^s 
(Robert) Migliorinrand his brother Hank Petersen. 

Gayle Marie Uniek 

Mass was said at St. Damian Church, Oak ForesL on 

Thursday, for Gayle Marie Uniek, 70, of Oak Forest. She 
worked at the Illinois Institute of Tech until she retired in 
2002. She continued to work part-time at St. Damian Church 

office and was involved with Together We Cope. 
She is survived by her husband James, her children Erin 

(Jason) Showe, Kurt (Julie) and Dan (Jeanne) and four 

grandchildren. 

Anthony P. Ventura 

Mass was said at St. Terrence Church, Alsip, on Friday, 

with private interment, for Anthony P. Ventura. 
He is survived by his wife Marie, his children Anthony 

(Mary), Daniel (Lyn) and Colette (George) Cocokios and six 

gnuidchildren. 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME tiT 

Make aU your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
SaJZr"" 708-974-4411 
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•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 
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Veteran 

• w Ph:l 

After The Rood - Staying Safe And Healthy 

Idiers 

Illinois Department of Public Health (ipPH) Director Completely thawed meats and vegetables 
Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck is urging residents in and P . ? diswrded without question. Discard all 
Hooded areas to Uke precautions to help preven - . canned food and any food stored in 

ease and suy safe. . • u intari cans without dents can be cleaned with a 
Fi«~t water and sewer overflows can contain bacte- jars. cans wiinom u “whaler aid sewer overflows can contain bacte- {»«• 

By Lori Taylor Ph: 708.388.2425 ria, fecal material, viruses and other organisms that , 
may cause disease. The following information can help imiMirtaBt 

Army Pvt. Theeraphong Konkrasang was gradua^ from communities from illness and injury: essential. It Is im^ria« 

Ptu 7083883425 

basic infantry training at Fort Benning, Columbus, Georgia. 
Konkrasang is the son of Teiayut and Srisuda Konkrasang of 
Chicago. He is a 2006 graduate of Richards High School in 
Oak Lawn. 

• * • 

Approximately 45 Illinois Army National Guard Soldiers 
with the 708th Medical Company, who served in Sinai, Egypt 
as part of the Multinational Force and Observers (MFOs) are 
coming home. The Soldiers will return in two groups. The first 
group are already home and had their homecoming ceremony 
on April 29th at the North Riverside National Guard Armory, 
8660 W. Centiak Road. The second group’s homecoming will 
be early in May. 

The soldiers mobilized in July 2012 and deployed to Sinai, 
Egypt after training for a brief time at Camp Atterbury, Indiana. 

Avoid skin contact with flood and sewer water, espe¬ 
cially cuts and sores. Keep them clean and cov- 

ercd. 
Do not allow children to play in areas contammated 

by flood water and sewage backup. 
Do not eat or drink anything exposed to flood and 

sewer water. 
Keep contaminated objects, water and hands away 

from mucous membranes (mouth, eyes and nose). 
Wash hands frequently, especially after bathroom 

use, before eating and immediately following con¬ 
tact with flood and sewer water or contaminated 

Removal and cleannp of sewer or flood water is 
essential. It is important to take the following pre¬ 
cautions to prevent Injnry: . . 

Turn off main power switches, if necessi^. Air out 
and wipe dry all appliances and electrical outlets 

exposed to water, before use. 
If you have fuel oil or gas systems, be sure tanks are 

secure and all lines are free from breaks. 
Wear rubber boots, gloves and a dust mask during 

removal and cleanup. 
Open windows if possible to ventilate and dry the 

area. Fans can be used to help with drying. 
Keep children from playing in watCT. 
A Tetanus booster is recommended if cut or scratched 

during clean-up efforts. 
The following cleaning gnidclincs may help pre- 

bc early in May. objects or surfaces. ‘*“""8 ci^-up ' ,. „ __ 
The soldiere mobilized in July 2012 and deployed to Sinai, ..j Water Safety The following ciMnIng gnIdellnw may neip ^ 

Egypt after training for a brief time at Camp Atteibury, Indiana, bottled or disinfected water for drinking, vent the transmission of disease ana reance propc 

The 708th was split into two teams, miming operations oift of cooking, dish washing, tooth brushing and bathing ty loss: . u- . .k . k. ti.«r 
two separate camps approximately 250 miles apart on the Sinai „„,j| ou are sure the water supply is safe. Some com- Discard any contaminated objwts mat cannot oeino- 
Peninsula of Egypt, and surrounding areas in Egypt and Israel. niay be under boil orders because the water oughly washed or laundered. 
The unit provided a full range ofmedicaLdentaL physical ther- q„aii,y i„ the system is potentially compromised by Thoroughly dry carpet, wood, dry wall, iiwuimi^ 
apy and preventative medicine services to more than 2,500 pCT- flooding or equipment damage. People with private mattresses and anything else touched by iiood 
sonnel from 14 countries, which are part of the MFO. Within jljjqk their well may be impacted by water to prevent mold. 
the medical clinics, 708th Soldiers worked with providers fimm flooding should contact their local health department Wash contaminated surfaces and objects wm warm, 
the United States, Fiji, Columbia, Uruguay, Hungary and Italy, j„g,auctions on disinfecting and testing their wells. soapy water and then disinfect them wim a bleach 

The MFO is an international peacekeeping force that over- people in counties without a local health department and water solution made of no more than one cup 
sees the terms of the 1979 peace treaty brtween Egypt ^ can contact the nearest Illinois Department of Public of 5.25 percent chlorine bleach, per one gallon of 
Israel. For three decades the MFO has carried out ite mission cegio„a| office. Instructions for disinfecting a water. For objects that would be damaged by 
and has proven successful. The desire of peace on the part of gjjq be found in the Department’s After the bleach, use a home or laundry disinfectant 
both Israel and Egypt combined wifli tte cffecbvene« of the namohlet The Department recommends bringing Make sure to read and follow label instructioM. Do 
MFO, has resulted in a durable and lasting state of peace ,, mllino hnil for five minute. not use ammonia. Ammonia vapors mixed with 

bleach vapors create a toxic gas that could be dead¬ 

ly- 
More information can be found at 

between the two nations. 
water to a rolling boil for five minute. 

Discard food exposed to contaminated waters. --- -LElSCara lOOO CAPU»CU W Tr»ava.>. aa 
Twelve ^ons, Austrdi^ Can^ refrigerators or freezers have been contaminated with 

Republic, the Republic of F*)' France, Hungary, Italy, ^ discard its contents. If no water entered these 
New Zeah^ Norway, Ae UrtiP^V. r^H^ces, but power was lost long enough for foods 
tribute contmgents to make up the MFO force. to thaw, discard all partially thawed foods unless pre- 

* * * pared immediately. 
Southwestern Illinois College was presented the Spring 2013 

Governor’s Award for Excellence in Education at a ceremony ___ 

on April 26th at the Belleville Campus. Ifflil 
Among die many outstanding attributes, SWIC was lecog- ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ 

nized for its: Veterans-to-Veteran Tutoring program specifical- _ 
ly designed to support the academic achievement of student in 
veterans by connecting tutors with pupils in ttie common core ■ g 1^" ^ M M 
subjects with plans underway to expand the program to include ■ ■ 
veteran study ^up sessions; an innovabve Veteran New Ladies are donning their hats and gloves for the eighth 
Student Orientation program to assists yrierans in their tran- g„„ual Spring Tea on Sunday, May 5, 2 to 4 p.m., at The 
sition to the student community by providing an oversew of 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park, 
college progranis, services and acbvities, intnxhici^ mem to includes tea sandwiches, sweets, and a variety 
all the college staff that assist with veteran scivi^ mt^rah^ ^ ^ . ^^^jg ^ijaflowers, and a 

them with the general student veteran w^ilato humorous look at a woman’s journey through the decades 
workup sessions, and of her life by columnist Alice Collins. Weather permit- 

I”* i"*”- ““•»* 

The Governor’s Award for Excellence in Education is pre- person. For reservations and further informabon, interest- 
sented in the spring and fidl of each school year. Nominations ed persons should call The Center at (708) 361-3650 or 
are now being accepted for the fall 2013 term. Illinois colleges visit www.thecenterplaos.org. 
and universities that contribute to the betterment of our student ^ t'iJA K*SS!'4fll)E 
veterans and their families are eli^ble. The rwininated school JBk 
must be a licensexL degree-granting school in the state of uWI 
Illinois. For more information, visit the Governor’s Award 
home page at www.vetcrans.illinois.eov. 

The 16th District Veterans of Foreign Wars and its Ladies Caloc RorCAfl WtfItitpH IF 
Auxiliary will hold their annual District Convention Meeting ^■n\^^CUC9 I 
on Sunday, May 5th. The VFW will meet at Tinley Park VFW ^F|n\ . * •! i 1 

2791 at 172nd and P^ Ave^t 2 p.m^ Tbe ^ Jltt OppOrtUnitV AVaUaDle ||i 
Auxiliaiy will meet at Markham VFW Post 9801, 3220 W. trar 7 
159th Sl, at 1:30 p.m. The auxiliaries will then join the VFW - i>» i,,, li .a 
at Post 2791 for their joint installation of officers for the com- V [Of l/lSpiny /nCIVerilSiny li B 
ing year. The newly elected and installed district officers will ^a\ ^ 
take their new position following the installation of the 2013- QuIoC PpTGAfl 
2014 state officers on Saturday, June 15th at the Department of —__ 

Illinois State Convention, which will be held in Springfield. ^ r* / J IP 
June i3th through June 15th. txpeneiice rreierred. I| 

Quote of the Week: You must have been warned against let- Q/hllikniOct MpCSPnOPT 
ting the golden hours slip by; but some of them are golden only AH 
because we let them slip by. - James M. Barrie n %t 

• * • Press Newspapers. Jlfg 
Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your family 4 ^ ^ 

and God bless America and our Troops. Apply III PfllSOIl 

Annual Food Drive 
The National Association of Letter Carriers (NALC) will AfCM/CDADFOC 

gondiict its 21st annual food drive to combat hunger on lYCIrlrOi 
Saturday, May IHh Letter carriers will collect non-perish- pQ boI(548 

21® ““y “ Jdl 
■‘‘‘"^'e-day food drive^^ is held 

.ii^nA the second Saturday in May in 10,000 cities and y aUM 
Site Hi.'"' -f Columbi., Pu«.. Ric. tjgp JM 

the VitRin Wette ■**** Oueni ff - 3 ^80*118 ii 

including the IDPH After the Flood pamphlet at 

Sales Person Wanted IJL 

\ Opportunity Available [« 

I for Display Advertising p| I 
Sales Person. S 

^ Experience Preferred. 

I^Southwest Messenger tS s 

r Press Newspapers, ; 

^ m Apply in Person 9 

SOUTHWEST . 

WMeddoi^ Xwdd, . 
M NEWSPAPERSmS 

upcoming Events At 

Gaelic Park 
The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th Street, 

Oak Forest, U an authentic Irish pub which wni tmna- 
ported from IreUnd and constructed here. In addition to 
nightly specials and delicious food, the Carmig Pab 
presents live entertainment every Friday and Saturday. 
There is never a cover charge for the Carraig. 

The following is the line-np of weekend entertainment 
for the month of May; Friday May 2, Pat Smilie appear¬ 
ing at 7:30 p.m., Saturday May 4, Johnny & Coax at 10 
p.m., Friday May 10, The Smiley TUmon Band at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday May 11, Rhythm Futur at 8 p.m., Friday 
May 17, John Dillon at 7:30 p.m., Saturday May 18 Safe 
Haven at 9.30 p.m., Friday and Saturday May 24 & 25 
is Memorial Day Weekend and the pub b not open and 
on Friday May 31 is Brian Thoma at 730 p.m. 

To add a bit of variety, Frank Rossi performs on the 
second Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. Frank 
Rossi performs all the great Italian kite by Fmnk 
Sinatra, Dean Martin and Tony Benneft. 

Pat Finnegan and Irish music studenb have a tradi¬ 
tional Irish music session in the pub every Thursday at 

[j M 7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited to Join in on the session. 
B For further information, call Gaelic Park at (708) 687- 

9323 or visit their website at 
Dark.org. 

3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MDIOTHIAN.IUINOIS 60445 

Video Gaming Comes 
To Oak Lawn Elks 2254 

The Oak Lawn Elks #2254 recently celebrated the installa- 
tion of legal State of Illinois gaming machines at ib lodge. 

jflHDH Trustee Arthur Munin said, “These machines will help in 
supporting our programs for crippled children, veterans, 
ne^y kick and various other Elk projects.” 

For more information, call Earl Konecki at the Elks (708) 
tit 423-2254. 
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Bam To 
Be Wild 

enmg 

A ribba* ertfc* eereiPMy WM hdd •• T»M*l*y, May TIfc •Mwm^ «« 

Sm^ wSm GrO. BBQ GfUl aad a lar*e 

tbe fibbo. crtd.*. Ibe llril IH cartaam. w« imtod to a 
___•-- .a __a_▲ ■«-*- --a . 

*^n«Li»am Oh ^SaadMatl Cbaaf are alfcitag a Metbff* Day Sjed^b^ 4 bi^ 

Cbfcafo Rlife Redrli* Mayor, Eageae Stefd; aad Owaer Matt Cbaag. 

A' live wd>cast of the 
ChiUien’s Fann pig mb will 
feature The Center Padiwqr 
ID Sobriety director Michad 
Wiggins and his wife Judy 
living wife fee pigs for 27 
houn on May life and I2fe 
as part of uk fitth annual 
Bam to Be Wild” fondiaiser. 
SupporteiB can ^Mnsor the 

Wiggms by making ho^y 
pl^je&ar sending donations 
to The Center. The entire 
event can be viewed on fee 
" webcam, which can be 

-—•* through The 
website, www.the 

from I pjn. 
life to 4 p.m. 

May I2fe. A link is 
cineaiiH available on fee 
wdteite Wife ■- footage of 
Michael and Judy talking 
about feefr plans for the Bam 
to be Wild weekend. Call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650 or 
visit www.feeaaitenialo8.otg 
for information and to donate 

onlme. 
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Make-A-Wish Walkathon 
On May lOfe, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle School. 4201 

W 93nl SL, will once again sponsor a walk-a-thon to bene¬ 
fit The Makc-A-Wish-Foundation®. The student council 
select^ feis project in memory of Brad Pipala, a 2003 grad¬ 
uate of McGugan, who passed away in July of 2004 aftw 

his battle wife cancer. His strength of character ^ 
positive attih*4e made a lastmg impression on those who 
Imew him as did fee actions of fee Make-A-Wish 
Foundation on his behalf. Hi^ granted Brad’s wish for a 
fiAing boat fiom which he derived great Joy. 

The 6fe, 7tli, and 8fe grade students have embraced feis 
project wife great enfeusiasm for nine years. During the l^ 
nine yesTS, they have nused over $357,000 for chihheii wim 
life threatening illnesses. Individual efforts have been 
extremely effisetive as 35 students each single-handedly 
raised between $200 and $2,160. Together feese 35 stunts 
raised $12,584. Some of feeir hi^iest contributors md^ 

I Alexandria Demas who raised $2,160, Thomas Hantahan 
1 who raised $750, Grace Wittbrodt who raised $7OT and 
' Dimitra Vithoulkas who raised $668. \Wfe this kind of 
1 effort, is it any wonder feat OLHMS has been fee top fimd- 

' raising sdhool in Illirwis for the ninth straight year? 
' On Friday, May 17th, the student body will have the 
> opportunity to meet fee wish femilies and members of the 
* Make-A-Wish organization. We are hoping one of tw 
* Make-A-Wish children, 7fe grader Henry Keller, will be 
* able to be a part of our assembly. 
' This project has been a beneficial experience for the sm- 
® «t«itc They realize feat it is impor^t to give of oneself to 
‘ help others. Th«^ have also experienced first-hand a con^ 
® nmnity that works together to adiieve a god. The kick-off 
® catrqiaign feis year was a Volleyball Charity ToumamMt 
® sponsored in conjunction wife fee Oak Lawn PoIi<* and Fire 

® Departments. Student and cormnunity participation netted 
'■ over $3,672 - a great beginning to our fund-raising. The 
*■ District 123 staff members also participated in the Jeans for 
* Wishes raimpaign which helped to raise over $4,400. The 
J r^mihin«l effort and support of community, parents, admm- 
e istratos, teachers, and students made this project so success- 

© fill 
e “We thank everyone who helped us to achieve our goal,” 

said Student Council Adyisors, Mrs. Teresa Loch, Mrs. Sofia 

S Geotgelos and Mrs. Kristy Lifeas. 
te For f»«t<tirinn«l information, contact Mrs. Georgelos at sge- 

'Golden Eagle Winners 
• -it - ' ___.. 

••kSaBdAMlvMMry 
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are of Oak Lawn. 

‘SfflTheld rSy at “The Mayllehr In 

et and Bcaac Zyeh wan a mkrawave aven. 

MAY II - Saturday - Mother Daughter 
Luncheon, Oak Lawn Community 
Church, 9000 Ridgeland Ave., 12 to 3 

p.m. 
MAY 13 - Monday - Business Development 

Cotrunission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 

7:30 pjn. 
may 14-Tbesday-Chamber of Commerce 

Luncheon, Hilton Oak Lawn, 94fe & 
Cicero, register 11:30 a.m., lunch, noon 

MAY 14 - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 

7:30 p.m. 
may 14 - Tdesday - OL Village Board 

Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 pjn. 

MAY 14 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 

MAY 14 - IVieaday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 pm 

may 15 - Wedneaday - Chamber New ft 
I Proapective Members Breakfest, hosted 
, by Jason’s Deli, 8 am 

MAY 15 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community Hi^ Sdtool District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 

Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 
MAY 16 - Thursday - Athletic Club 

Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

MAY 20 - Monday - Planning ft 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

MAY 21 - TViesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94fe ft Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Tuesday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

MAY 22 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m 

MAY 23 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commissian, 5330 W. 95fe St, 10 am 

MAY 23 - Thursday - Architectural Review 
ft Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 28 - ThMday - OL Vill^ Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymo^ 8 p.m. 

Qur Website 
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Annual Husky Hike K^ckgibbOI^ 
^Nutrition 
i K Lysen, RD, KN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen’s column will resume next week 
• * • 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered t^titian and registered 
nurse. She has published four rnedica! nutrition 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today’s column you may contact Ms Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 fVest 147^" Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois. 60445 or at diet«fc)wn@aol com 

Bill Bans Sex 
Offenders As 

Private 
Detectives 

A reviskn of Olinois bw 
governiiig the liceiising of 
private tletBCtives will pro¬ 
hibit sex ofifenders from state 
licensure as private detec¬ 
tives and security woricets. 

The legislation. House Bill 
2723, ^ch extends the 
Private Detective, Private 
Alaim, Private Security, 
Fingerprint Vendor, and 
Locksmith Act 2004 until 
2014 and was approved 105- CVtf 
0 by the llliiK^ House, is 
now waiting for a vote in the 
Illinois Seti^. 

“The State of lUiiwis must 
preserve the integrity of 
Illinois’ private dete^ve and 
security worker mfesskm,” 
said State Rep. Robert Rita 
(D-Blue Isla^), the bill’s 
sponsor. _ 

“Prohibtting sex offenders 
as private detectives protects 
both their clients the 
generg) publk,” Rita added. 

If the Senate approves the 
measwe, it will go directly to ^ 
the goventor’s desk. 
b addition to pndiibiting 

sex offenders, die bill also 
requires all onployees of B 
licensed security and detec- 
tive agencies to return any 
unifor^ b«^, ID card, or 
equipment issued to die '^ 
employee within Tl hours of EvtMTBfftBa 
termination of employmeiiL 

For more mformation, con- APR = Annua 
tact Rqi. Rita’s constitiient ’ Noteveryona' 
service ofBce at (708) 396- you’ra on tlie 
2822. _ 

Adopt a Husky, Inc., a 50lc3 non-profit Siberian Husky 
Rescue, is hosting the 14th Annual Husky Hike on 
Saturday, May 18th at Van Patten Woods Forest Preserve, 
Shelter A, in Wadsworth, IL. Join Adopt a Husky in rais¬ 
ing funds for abused, injured^ and neglected Siberian 
Huskies so that they may be pro^rly cared for wid placed 
in good homes. The day will include-a 3-mile hike, dog 
games, agility demonstrations, and many more activities. 
Check-in begins at-P:!? a.m. To register and learn more 
about the 14th ’ Annual ^ Tlusity Hike, visit 

www.adontahiisltY<-^m or call (262) 909-2244. 

LOOKHIfflEIIEliar 
hr Y§mr LhmI Tnm Mem 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thm Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: **So^i$tkated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS. 

147lh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

ilplng 

Rroflfr 

Isa* 

APR = Annual Peroentaga Rats. Rataa ara basad upcan cradit hiatory and ottiar factora. 
Not avaryona wW qualify for a loan - txjt you vwM know Uia baat loan you do quali^ for bafora 
you’ra on tba loti Pra-approvad at a cradit union. It’a tba only way to deal I 
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Announce $5 Million Grant 

For Foreclosure Mediation 

Senate Budget 

Committee 

Approves 

Radogno Bill 
Biinging greater accouola- 

bilhy and transparency to the c 
slate’s system of funding “The rate of asthma in Ulinois is 5 pe^ 
schools is the goal of l^isla- cent higher than the naboiial average, and 
tion that was approved April die asthma death rate in Chicago is the 
25 by the Senate hiehest in the nation,” said Hurley. 
Appropriations II budget 
committee and sponsored by 
State Sen. Christine Radogno 
(R-Lemoot). 

“It’s lime to shine a light on 
school funding in Illinois,” 
Radogno sakL “The public 
has a right to know how we 
are spending die state’s limit¬ 
ed education doUais. This bill 
will take education fimdiiig 
out of the shadows and b^in 
to increase accountability." 

Senate Bill 1984 retpnres 
that allocations of the slate’s 
General Stale Aid (GSA) and 
its primary oonqionents— 
Foundation Level grants. 
Property Tax Extension 
Limitation Law (PTELL) 
adjustments and Poverty 
grants—must be clearly 
delineated in the state budget 
and thus available for public 

work 

JlCC (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

state Rep. Fran Hurley (IMhicago). in partnership with tte Reroiratoiy Health 
Association of Metropolitan Chicago, is sponsoring a m the lUinois House to 
mark the month of May as Asdima Awareness Month m lUinois. 

carry insurance for their athletes. 

The Illinois Hi^ Sdiool Association 
(IHSA) already provides students with 
this catastrophic insurance for states tour¬ 
naments. To extend this coverage for the 
entire season, ofikials estimate costs for 
sdUmls to be less than $S per adilete. 

« • • 

Senator Bill Cunninghma (D-Chicago) 
sent All Points the following statement on 
why he voted to expi^ gaming in the 
state. The measure will attempt to send 
new dollars form casino expansion to pub- 

highest in the nation, 
“Thankfully, asthma is a completely man¬ 
ageable disease. We should all dedicate a 
little bit of time this month to researching 
the disease and knowing what sipis and 
symptoms to look for in our children and 

loved ones.” 
Almost 313,000 Illinois chilt^ suffer 

from asthma, making the chronic illness a 
leading cause of child hospitalization. 
Symptoms can be triggered by a range of Ik educatamtooffoet, and possibly elimi- 

genetic, physical, and environmental fac¬ 
tors, inchidmg pollution, dust mites, aller¬ 
gens, infections, stress, and air quality. 

“Akhma is an all too common disease 
that can affect anyone regardless of a^, 
gender, or ethnicity,” Hurley said. 
“Together with my colleagues in tte 
General Assembly and our partners in 
lung health, I am confident that we can 
raise the profile of asthma this May while 
encouraging patients to take proactive 
measures to b^t manage their disease.” 

Introduced Hurley, House Resolution 
SLd'Tf 263 declares'the m^th of May to be 

Education to refine the Icgis- Asthma Awareness Month in lllmois, 
coinciding with National Asthma 
Awareness Month and the Global 
Initiative for Asthma’s world Asthma Day 
held on May 7. 

Progra ms 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan awarded $5 million in 

grants fi-om the national foreclosure settlement to fund the 
creation and implementation of new mortgage foreclosure 
mediation programs in counties with significant needs but 
without current programs. 

The funding comes from Madigan’s role in securing a $25 
billion national settlement with the nation’s five largest 
bank mortgage servicers - Bank of America, JP Morgan 
Chase, Wells Fargo, Citibank and Ally Bank, formally 
GMAC. The settlement addressed allegations of widespread 
“robo-signing” of foreclosure documents and other fraudu¬ 
lent practices while servicing loans of struggling homeown¬ 
ers. 

"The goal of a foreclosure mediation program is to con¬ 
nect homeowners in crisis with legal assistance and housing 
counseling services so they can accurately assess their 
options and pursue the best plan,” Madigan said. “Because 
mediation has been proven to give homeowners a greater 
chance to save their homes, these grant funds will help both 
families and communities that have been devastated by the 
foreclosure crisis." 

The $5 million from the settlement will fund three region¬ 
al projects to assist with the startup of foreclosure mediation 
programs in the following Judicial Circuits where the 
judges are interested in pursuing a program: 1st, 2nd, 5th, 
6th, 7th, 16th, 17th, 19th, 20th and 21st. In each judicial cir¬ 
cuit, the projects will initially focus on the counties with the 
highest number of foreclosure cases and will begin by 
working closely with the circuit’s judges. 

In the northern region of the state. Northern Illinois 
University Law School and nonprofit Resolution Systems 
Institute will partner to develop mediation programs. In 
Central Illinois, the University of Illinois College of Law 
will work to develop and administer mediation programs in 
surrounding counties. And, in Southern Illinois, Dispute 
Resolution Institute, a Carbondale-based nonprofit media¬ 
tion program coordinator, will assist the courts with the 
startup of mediation programs. 

The three regional projects will help: Work with judges to 
develop rules and documents the judicial circuit needs to 
implement a mediation program; Recruit and train media¬ 
tors; Develop case coordination systems; Work with hous¬ 
ing counselors and legal aid attorneys to assist homeowners 
who participate in Uie foreclosure mediation progranis; 
Develop an online monitoring system to permit the media¬ 
tion programs to input data for trackiim and evaluation; and 
Evaluate and report outcomes and efficiency of the media¬ 
tion programs and develop ways to improve the programs 
when needed. 

As part of the national foreclosure settlement, Madigan s 
office recovei^ money from the banks to remediate the his¬ 
toric levels of foreclosures in Illinois. Today’s armounce- 
ment is part of an ongoing plan to distribute the settlement 

latioD before final passage. 
Radogno said die proposal 

was an outgrowth of a school 
funding report unveiled in 
March by Senate Republicans 
that took aim at claims by 
some that downstate and sub¬ 
urban schools in Illinois 
receive a “fiee lunch” through 
the state’s contribution to 
teacher retirement funds. 

“We started out simply 
looking at the claim ^t 
downstate and suburban 
schools receive an unfair 
financial benefit through 
teacher pension payments. 
We found that was clc^y not 
the case and in fact, Chicago 
receives a disproportionate 
share of state school funding. 

“But as we dug more 
deeply, it became evident that 
schwl funding in Illinois has 
been skewed by policies and 
decisions that are made 
behind closed doors without 
benefit of public input or leg¬ 
islative review," Radogno 
said. 

She explained that in 2000, 
88% of the School Aid 
Formula was contained in 
Foundation Level grants, 
which is the equalization part 
of the formula designed to 
ensure that each school dis¬ 
trict, regardless of property 
tax wealth, receives a mini¬ 
mum level of funding per stu¬ 
dent. Back then, poverty 

State Senator Emil Jones III (D- 
Chicago) saw his legislation providing for 
economic stimulation and justice with 
establishing monetary penalties for motor Cook. Racinos must 
vehicle dealers behind in repaying fees Gaming Board. 4 
they owe the state pass the Senate last 
Friday. 

“Iiiqrosing these fees on car and motor 
vehicle d^ers who defeult on payii^ 
back what they owe our state is what’s fair 
for citizens and consumers,” Jones said, 
“and can help with our critical financial 
situation that we must address.” 

Senate Bill 1828 authorizes the 
Secretary of State’s office to collect, with 
the intent to deposit the money into the 
Motor Vehicle License Plate Fund, delin¬ 
quent vehicle dealer transfer fees accord¬ 
ing to an established scale. 

“With recouping these fimds our state is 
owed, we’re not just looking out for 
Illinoisans’ best interest, but also taking an 
important step toward easing our fiscal 
crisis," Jones said. “I am pleased with and 
grateful for the outpouring of support by 
my colleagues on this issue and look for¬ 
ward to continued positive progress in the 
House.” 

The legislation also encompasses chang¬ 
ing the word “Chapter” to “Code” in the 
interest of clarity and correctly refereiK- 
ing the Illinois Vehicle Code. 

SB 1828 passed the Senate with a 48-1- 

_ .At r ® nioves to and awaits the 
^ts ar^unted for 10% of consideration of the Illinois House, 
the fimding formula and • * • 
PTELL adjustments repre¬ 
sented just 2%. Today, the 
Foundation Level giants have 
dropped to 53% of the 
Formula, while Poverty 
grants have climbed to 34% 
and PTELL adjustments now 
represents 13% of the 
Formula. 

That represents a 432% 
increase in Poverty grant 
funding and a 1,267% 
increase in PTELL adjust¬ 
ments. If the trend continues. 
Foundation Level giants will 

Every year, thousands of high school 
athletes represent their schools. But 
what’s largely unknown to the public is 
that those schools have no responsibility 
to those student athletes should th^ suffer 
a catastrophic injury during a game and 
end up paralyzed. 

State Senator Napoleon Harris (D- 
Flossmoor) wants that to change. On 
Wednesday he convinced the Illinois 
S«^ to approve legislation that requires 
schools to offer such catastrophic cover- 
a^for such rare, worst-case situations. 

The minima policy for a school will ment is part or an ongoing pian lo uisuiduic uk reoresent less than half » senool 
funds to legal assistance progn^, housing coi^hng of,hesS^Aid Formula. “»aggregate benefits 
services and community revitalization programs in an effort 
to counteract the impact of foreclosures on communities 
throughout Illinois. Madigan has already distributed $20 
million for legal aid services for homeowners and renters in 
distress. In atMition, she has solicited proposals for $70 mil¬ 
lion in settlement funding to be put toward housing counsel- . , 
ing and community redevelopment projects. A review of sive review of the state s 
those proposals is ongoing. school funding system. 

Radogno and her colleagues 
are working with the Illinois 
State Bo^ of Education 
(ISBE) on developing a 
fiamevvoik for a coiiqirdben- 

— —o-~— Or 5 
yeare of coverage, whichever comes first 
for mjunes that result in medical expensta 
m excess of $50,000. All schools will have 
this insurance, except for those who 
already require athletes to have private 
msurance. Before this proposal, thJirc wm 
no requirement in Illinois that schools 

nale, the proposed cuts fiom the gover¬ 
nor’s projected budget Cunningham 

issued this statement tUto the Senate vote: 
"This bill will help stop the flow of dol¬ 

lars fiom niinois resided to the casinos 
in Indiana and provide Chicago and the 
South Suburbs with a new source of rev¬ 
enue for schools and infrastructure 
improvement It will also ensure that 
important safeguards are in place to help 
the state Gaining Board shield casinos 
fiom political and criminal comqrtion.” 

Key components of Senate Bill 1739: I. 
Chicago Casino - 4,000 positions: land- or 
water-based and at aiiixrtts. Run by a 
licensed onerator subject to management 
contract. 2. Ethics - New Executive 
Inspector General for Gaming. Gaming 
BoW oversight of Chicago casino is 
equal to all other gaming facilities. 
Political contribution ban for gaming 
licensees. 3. Slots at race tracks - 1,200 
positions in Cook County/ 900 for non- 

be licensed by 
4 new river- 

boats/casinos - Rockford; Danville; 
South suburbs: either Bloom, Bremen, 
Calumet, Rich, Thornton or Worth 
Township; Lake County: either Park 
City, Waukegan or North Chicago. S. 
Tax rate reduction - Separate tax rate for 
slots vs. table games. New tax rates take 
effect in the fiscal year following the 
opening of the Chicago casino, but not 
before July 1,2015.6. Distribution of 
Revenues - Upfiont license fees to 
fund increased headhunt at the Gaming 
Board, remainder to old bills. Local shares 
to host communities. A portion of the tax 
revenue will go to various funds for exam¬ 
ple a small portion will go to the State 
Fairgrounds Capitol Improvement fimd as 
well as DHS will get revenues to pay for 
compulsive gambling treatment. The 
remaining tax revenues will go to the 
Education Assistance Fund. 7. 
Minority Participation - Contracting goal s 
for all licensees. Hiring goals for al 
licensees. Rqrprting requirements for all 

licensees. 
* * * 

Cook County recently had an amend¬ 
ment introdur^ that would lower ^ 
rates on the transfer of motor vehicles 

between county residents. 
Beginning August 1, an individiral trans¬ 

ferring ownership of a motor vehicle nine 
years or older will be subject to a 5^ 
Vehicles four to eight years old will be 
subject to a $175 tax. Vehicles three y^ 
old or newer will pay a $225 tax. A $2. 
tax rate will continue to apply to transfers 
between immediate faii^, business trans¬ 
fers under certain circumstances an 

transfers to beneficiaries of an estate. 
Previously, vdiicles five yeare or 

were subject to a $225 tax, while ^ 
between six a^ 10 yeare were subject to 
$200 tax and vehicles 11 years or oioer 

were subject to $175. 
The amendment also creates a 

rate for the transfer of ft,. 
Beginning August 1, h will cost 
each transfer. The $25 rate for fami'yj 
businesses and estates will also apP'Y 

motorcycle transfers. 
The amendment was referred to 

Finance Committee. 

the 



Preckwinkle Announces ^3 Roadway Projects 
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Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle today 
kicked off the 2013 roadway construction season and 
marked the centennial anniversary of the County’s 
Department of Transportation and Highways. 

This year the department plans to allocate $35 million 
to improve nearly 49 lane miles of roadway in 19 munic¬ 
ipalities across Cook County. 

When the department was established in 1913, it had 
only one mile of concrete road and twa employees the 
superintendent and his secretary. It was created by the 
State of Illinois to “pull the sUte out of the mud” and 
“build a system of hard roads for the state,” according to 
archives from DePaul University’s Chaddick Institute for 
Metropolitan Development. Today, the department over¬ 
sees 557 miles of highways, 134 bridges, 351 traffic sig- 
ruils and seven pumping stations. 

“We celebrate the department’s extraordinary accom¬ 
plishments over the last 100 years — including the build¬ 
ing of five major expressways in Cook County,” President 
Preckwinkle said. “Today, the department remains essen¬ 
tial to economic growth and public safety. Most recently, 
our highway personnel responded quickly and admirably 
to alleviate the dangerous flooding that impacted the 
homes and communities of so many residents.” 

One of this year’s major projects will relieve congestion 
along Deerfield’s Lake Cook Road, the County’s most 
congested roadway. The $8.5 million reconstruction proj¬ 
ect from Pfingsten Road to Waukegan Road will widen 
the street from four to six lanes, install illuminated street 
name signs and build sidewalks to improve pedestrian 
access. Once the project is complete, the roadway’s 
increased capacity will alleviate traffic through the busy 
Waukegan intersection. 

Currently underway this season is a $3 million roadway 
patching project on 3.1 miles of Schaumburg Road, from 
Barrington Road east to Roselle Road. The improvements 
will eventually supplement the Roselle Road/l-90 tollway 
interchange project, set to begin in 2014. The project will 

be jointly frmded by the County and Toll Highway 
Authority. 

“Part of the new mission of Transportation and 
Highways is to work with the County’s Bureau of 
Economic Development to promote regional economic 
growth,” President Preckwinkle said. “The departments 
have worked collaboratively on the Roselle Road corridor 
and have partnered with the Illinois Tollway to begin con¬ 
struction next year on a frill interchange at Roselle Road 
and the 1-90 expressway. It clearly demonstrates our com¬ 
mitment to economic development in Schaumburg and 
the northwest suburbs.” 

Other key roadway projects in 2013 are: 
138th Street from Ashland Avenue to Park Avenue in 

Riverdale and Dolton - Rehabilitation of existing pay¬ 
ment. 

Arlington Heights Road from Brantwood Avenue to 
Cottage Grove in Elk Grove Village - Resurfacing with 
new asphalt. 

Hintz Road from'Arlington Heights Road to Elmhurst 
Road in Wheeling, Buffalo Grove, Arlington Heights, 
Prospect Heights - Rehabilitation of existing pavement. 

Highest Prices Paid 

tilth Jewelry & Loan 
(708) 448-3600 
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MANICURE, PEDICURE 
MASSAGE 

OAK FOREST 

5251 W. 147th St. 

708.535-1450 

You MAY ALREADY KNOW THAT WE OFFER 

CREMATION, BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW THIS: 

We're Reasonably Priced. 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

708-388-2425 
We offer traditional funeral services 

as well as crematioa We also want 

you to know that we ofrer them 

both for much less than it might 

cost jrau elsewhere. 

So if you appreciate quality service, 

but don't apfiredate overspending, 

think of us—you'll be glad you did. 

r Van Henkelum 
I’MUcral and Crtm,itiov Servinj 

13401 South Ridgeland Ave. 

Ptilos Heights, Illinois 60463 

(708)448-3530 

VanHetikdum.com 

A FAMILY OMWEO BUSINESS PBOVIDING OVEN 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

3800 West 95th Street • Evergreen Parle 

VlfWW.Ov0rareBnwindOW.com 

(T08) 375-5225 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

Affordable Funeral & Cremation Services 
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CABELA’S 2013 FISH FOR MILLIONS PROMO¬ 
TION: Cabela's has announced their 2013 Fish for Millions 
Program, a contest giving anglers a shot at up to $2 million 
in cash and nearly S27S,000 in prizes by catching tagged fish 
in select lakes across the United States. The competition 
began May 4th. Cabela’s, Ranger Boats and Chevy are tag¬ 
ging fish across 22 states, and every tagged fish will be a 
winner. 

All rules and requirements, contest details and registration 
information are available at www.cabelas.com/ fisfffonnil- 
lions. Winners and specific prizes will be aruiounced after 
the promotion ends July 7th. Species to be tagged will vary 
from state-to-state. 
■70,291,049 BACKGROUND CHECKS UNDER 
OBAMA: There have been 70,291,049 checks for gun pur¬ 
chases since President Obaim took office, according to data 
released by the FBI. Over the same time period, the number 
of background checks completed under President George 
W. Bush was 36,090,4IS, or about half the number conduct¬ 
ed under Obama. (Great Lakes Basin Report) 
■SPORTFISHING INDUSTRY APPLAUDS NEW 
GULF OF MEXICO RESTORATION PROJECTS: The 
sportfishing industry applauds last week’s aimouncement by 
the Gulf of Mexico region’s states that projects of high 
importance to the recreational fishing community will be 
funded through early restoration monies from the EJeepwater 
Horizon oil spill. 

Mike Nussman, president and CEO of the American 
Sportfishing Association (ASA), specifically highlighted the 
projects in Florida and Louisiana that will focus on fisheries 
stock research enhancement; creation of artificial ree& 
Florida and Texas; public boat ramps and other restoration 
projects throughout the region. (ASA) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: May 12: Mother’s Day... 
May IS: Palos Ducks Unlimited 49th Atmiversary Dinner, 
Lexington House, Hickory Hills. Doors open at 6 p.m.. Open 
Bar, Prime Rib Diimer, Silent and live auctions. Plenty of 
chaiKes to win guns, spotting goods and other prizes. For 
tickets or info: Jim Mayer, (312) S63-S402...Southside 
Musky Hawks meeting, 7 p.m., Vince’s Restaurant, 6217 W. 
63rd St. For more information, Lynn Polyak: (708) 334- 
1733.. .May 16: Fish Tales Fishing Club meeting, for infor¬ 
mation: (708) 422-2178...May 1^19: Wingshooting Clinic 
for Women and Youths, Des Plaines Conservation Area, 
Wilmington, (217) 785-8129...May 19: Des Plaines River 
Canoe & Kayak Marathon: founded in 1958 by Ralph Frese, 
is the second oldest continual canoe race in the United 
States. The race is 18 miles on the beautiful and historic Des 
Plaines River. There are numerous classes to accommodate 
people of all ages and levels, with a half-way takeout option 
for non-competitors. Everyone is welcome to participate and 
enjoy the excitement, challenge and camaraderie that this 
historic event provides. Hotline: (847) 604-2445, or go to 
info(a)jcanoemarathon.com. 
■REGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORT: Boaters and bank 
fishermen are doing well on perch on the south end of Lake 
Michigan, coho salmon still spotty. Wisconsin: Walleye 
spawning has ended on the Wimiebago system and the white 
bass run has not started yet but should be coming quickly as 
warmer temperature returns.. The ice is out on Green Bay 
and boaters are launching for a variety of locations with 
most targeting walleyes and brown trout. With the wanner 
temperatures early this week, turkey hunters were finally 
getting more active birds with toms observed displaying and 
some better success at least in the south.. .MICHIGAN: The 
MDNR would like to remind turkey hunters to submit their 
spring turkey harvest information. Although not required, 
reporting information about hunting experiences and success 
is encouraged. Tl.is information helps the DNR make scien¬ 
tifically supported recommendations regarding turkey har¬ 
vests to the National Resources Commission...Indiana: 
nuisance wild animals are a common problem in the spring, 
and Hoosiers have several options for dealing with them. 
Calling a licensed wild animal control company is always an 
option. Landowners or tenants can also trap and release or 
kill raccoons, skunks, opossums, squirrels, beavers, 
muskrats, minks, long-tailed weasels, and foxes on their own 
property without a permit if these animals are damaging that 
property. 
■ESSENTIAL LEGISLATION PASSED TO PROTECT 
HUNTING AND FISHING: Safari Club International 
(SCI) supports the Recreational Fishing and Hunting 
Heritage and Opportunities Act that will require the U.S. 
Forest Service and the Bureau of Land Management to man¬ 
age their lands for hunting, fishing and taiget-shooting based 
recreation. “For hunters, it is critical that legislation be 
passed that will ensure future generations of sportsmen and 
women have every opportunity to enjoy the great outdoors” 
said SCI President John Whipple. (SC! Npwswire) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: "Patriotism is supporting your coun¬ 
try all the lime, and your government when it deserves it. " 
(Mark Twain) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

200 Additional State 
Police Will Cost 

Taxpayers $1.5 Billion 
III. Gov. Patrick (jinn’s proposal to add roughly 200 a^i- 

tional state police will cost Illinois taxpayere $1.5 billion, 
conservatively, over the troopers' expected lifetime a cost 
the bankrupt state and battered taxpayers can’t afford, 
according to Jim Tobin, President of Taxpayers United of 

America. 
“Gov. Patrick (Juinn (D) is ‘concerned’ that too many state 

police officers are retiring. And why wouldn’t they retire? 
They can retire in their 50s and get millions of dollus in 
retirement benefits over a normal lifetime. Getting paid not 
to work is a terrific deal.” 

“Using a conservative estimate of $80,000 annual base pay 
over 25 years, these 200 additional state troopers will cost 
taxpayers at least $400 million in wages alone. After work¬ 
ing for 25 years and retiring, if they live to age 85, they will 
cost taxpayers an additional $1.1 billion in pension benefits. 
Contrary to popular belief, actual employee contributions to 
the pension fund average only about 3% of their total, life¬ 
time pension payouts. The total tab to taxpayers will be 
about $1.5 billion.” 

‘Tbey vrill be paid more not to work, for more years, than 
they will be paid to actually work.” 

“Besides handing out speeding tickets and doing politi¬ 
cians’ dirty-work, the sU^ police contribute little to the 
stale’s quality of life. Only the state crime lab is essential. 
The state troopers are superfluous and expensive.” 

“We sent a letter to Gov. (^inn asking for government 
pension reforms that include raising the retirement age to 67, 
increasing employee pension contributions 10%, requiring 
all members to contrilwte 50% to their healthcare premiums, 
ending cost-of-living increases, and immediately replacing 
defined pension benefits with contributions made by all new 
hires.” 

“We need a hiring fieeze of all state government agencies 
whose employees participate in the crippled Illinois govern¬ 
ment pension system until comprehensive government pen¬ 
sion reform is implemented,” Tobin concluded. 

"A Night With 
The Stars” 

SL Terrence Men’s Club invites you to an enjoyable night of 
food, entertainment and friends. “A Night with the Stars,” 
Elvis-Sinalra-Connie Francis, will take place on Saturday 
evening. May 11 thin the cafeteria at Marist High School, 4200 
W. lISthSL 

Tickets ate $15 per person, and include the show, food and 
soft drinks. Liquor will not be sold at this event, but you may 
bring your own. Tickets are on sale at SL Terrence Parish, call 
(708) 597-0970 or visit die parish website for more infoima- 
tionati 
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C.dVdtt.' Kim! 
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WUey'sGiiU 
,..>^lAC*dRCtqftileRMi(MCouwt_ - 

(708)957-8774 

yBlLJBAfimmiM IMUO 

Mattresses from S78 
Pillo.v To); V.ittir-’--.-'- vll;- 

Day Beds- $U 
Futon with Pad*—$1M 
Bunk Bad $188 
BadfoomSata—$3N 
Sofa & Lovaseat— $4N 
RecOnm-$248 
(a>est8—-$66 

Layaway 
-KOedl 
NOCREUr 

CHECK 

Saturday, May 18th 
9AMto3PM 

FAITH UnMn CHURCH 
15101 S. 80th Ave. • Orland Park 

(151st aaotti Ana) 

Clothing, Fbod Court 
Books, Toys, Rmritm, Household, 

Sportbtg Goods, A Much More. 

708-444-8560 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

97I7S.KOSTNERAVE. 
OAK LAWN 

PARKING LOT SALE 

May 18,2013 

RAIN DATE: May 25,2013 

Sa)t.>m United Church will be having a paridng lol sale on Sttrday May 18*. with i rain 

(t8lcorSirjrdayMay25*. Tbesd(«iUnBfiom9KI(lBauM3):()0^ niecosifora 

space is SI 5.00 and y-ou cui brii% yoir tmk cables or ROt IB tiblei for SSBO each (first 

come, fim serve tasis) klooeywBI only be refindedtfil rains both Stfurdiys. Yovr 

completed appikaion and payment must be received by May 10^,2013. 

YauMUSTBCSETltrby6J()BniaswewUtbeclosnigtheloL Since we cc closing 

the lot you will need to leniain until 3d)0piD fiv everytm's aafc^. 

we RESERVE THE RIGHT TO HAVX YOU REMOVE AMlin?«G WE FIND 

UNACCEPTABLE. NO ANIMAL SALES OF ANY KIML 

Pliascaeik your check payibk 10 Salem (Jailed Qurdi of Chris along with your 

completed api^icaiioo to: 

John Knlmwsky 

I280I S.KrolII>ive 

Abip.n. 60803 

Any questions contact; 

John@708J69.2l21 

Name: 

.Address: 

Phone: _ 

Cmail: 

Brief description oC whal you will be selling: 

Signituzv: 

Mount Groonwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. inth St. Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church OTfice 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evonbig Worship 6:00 PM^ 

Oom< 

i'ir'v\,V ^0R’ Ht:DDi"if U^NIT ‘I?t 



' 'ijptSkLawn-VHIi^Hail 
^11116 S. lUymond Awnue 
^ Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

ll:00-l|:B|Mn. 
European Chalrt 

5445 IHarien Avenue 
|lHtlMkaiMarilH.| 

Chic^, 11606% 

Staff nI be mMc M irMb Mon the meetings 1^ 

asUniMiSMlItMatiwedsMd questions ami provide ass^^ 

ftriwn hthwHlIon please cal SU-aSMWlgr^ 

^ ; WamlplMM bpaie giv or wwn.fa(aboohxont/npdanlpiithl 

Good Luck 

To All Our 

Chicagoland 

And 

Suburban 

Baseball Teams 

Commissioner JOHN P. DALEY 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

Appea X'i ncjZ n The 

^idlothian- 
Bremen 
Messenger 

Oalc La'w^n 
Independent 

Evergreen Parle 
Courier 

Greenw^ood 
Express 

Sever w 
Mews 

Alsip 
Express 

Scottsdale-Ash burn 
Independent 

Bridgeview 
Independent 

Burbanlc-Stidcney 
Independent 

Worth 
Citizen 

Polos 
Citizen 

Hiclcory Hills 
Citizen 

Chicago Ridge 
Citizen 

Orlond 
To'^^nship 
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ST. RITA 

MUSTANGS 

The St Rita High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Chris Delgadillo, Andrew Massey, 
Jake Shepski, Nate Soria, Dominic Fosco, Pete Cossi, Kevin Sicher, Marcus Wrobel, Tlioy Payton, Pat Henry, Joe 
Wilimczyk, Shane Peisker, Pedro Martinez, Anthony Ray, Connor McLain, Jack McNamara, Nick Goldsmith, Cj 
Santoyo, Dan Kipp, Andrew Maestre, Vince Andrea, Dennis Rutter, Jake Drada, lyier Crites, Esteban Martinez, 
AJ Fuller, Marty Napleton, Marty B^hina, lyier Halas and Mike Costanzo. 

Head Coach: 
Mike Zunica 
Assistant Coaches: 
John Nee, 
Vince Fiore, 
Rich Josepher, 
JJ Standring 

Best Wishes & Continued Success 

To Each Of Our 
Chicagoland & Suburban 

Baseball Teams 
"We're Proud Of Your Efforts" 

Louis Viverito 
Stickney Township Supervisor 

ST. RITA’S 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
11 Mount Camel 

Away ll:00ani 

13 De La SaUe 
Away 4:30pni 

16, 17, 18 A 1% 
Stevie Bajenski 
Menrarial Tourney TBA 
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The Sandburg High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Ryan IVokey, Brian DeWolf, 
Justin Joy, Chris Steams, David Cronin, Matt Shimonis, Adam Zehme, Mike Jentel, Austin Cangelosi, Bryan Pall, 
Alec Nelson, Jeremy Kueltzo, Ben Gresla, Dan Santiago, Julian Gutierrez, Matthias Dietz, Colin Shelhamer, 
Christian Meeuwes, Alex Martinez, Sean Leiand, Cal Smith and AJ Giron. 

EAGLES 
Head Coach: Jim Morsovillo 
Assistant Coaches: George Fear, and Charles Peters 

SANDBURG 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
10 Lincoln-Way East 

Away 4:30pm 

11 Andrew 
Home 10:00am 

13 Rich Central 
Home 4:30pm 

14 Homewood-Flossmoor 
Away 4:30pm 

15 Richards 
Home 4:30pm 

16 Homewood-Flossmoor 
Home 4:30pm 

18 Downers Grove South 
Home 10:00am 

20 Shepard 
Away 4:30pm 

41 

Oall Us For Low Mortgage Rates 
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EVERGREEN PARK 

The Evergreen Park High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Keyshawn Carpenter, 
Daniel Duh, Kevin Farmer, Kevin Gallagher, Aaron Green-VanZee, William Jones, Daniel Kohler, David 
Kutschke, Mark Martin, David Martinez, Frank Meisl, Corey Miller, Michael Reuter, Michad Rizro, Alex 
Siemiawski, Nicholas Siemiawski, Kyle Venhuizen, Tim Walsh and David Ziebarth. 

Head Coach: Mark Smyth 

EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

MUSTANGS Assistant Coaches: Jason Dunneback, John Tiffy, John Altman 

“Good Luck To The 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 

In Their Pursuit Of Excellence” 

“We Are Very Proud Of You, 

Win Or Lose. ” 

Evergreen Park Officials 

“BRIDGING ms PAST, 
MOVING TOmUD THEFUnm^* 

James Sexton, Mayor 

Cathy Aparo, Village Clerk 

Dan McKeown, Village Trustee 

Carol Kyle, Village Trustee 

Mark Marzullo, Village Trustee 

Jim McQuillan, Village Trustee 

Mark Phelan, Village Trustee 

Mary Keane, Village Trustee 

EVERGREEN PARK 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
9 Lemont Away 4:30pni 

11 Chicago Chritian 
(Double Header) 
Home llHHhun; 1:00pm 

13 Shepard 
Home 4:30pm 

14 Shepard 
Away 4:30pm 

16 T.F. South 
Home 4:30pm 

17 Diiana Christian 
Away 4:30pm 



H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 
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Brian Wujcik 

RICHARDS 

The Richards High Schooi Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: AJ Bray, Shawn Chiaramonte, 
Danny Estrella, lyier Fortier, Kyle Garrett, Eric Hall, Jake Kendryna, Eric Mallo, Mike Marchione, Harley 
Miller, Shane Mills, Nate Natividad, Justin Naval, Eric Ruge, AJ Sanchez, Andrew Schramm, Anthony Smith, 
Ryan Thompson, Alex Villafuerte, Alex Weinert, Jim Wujcik and Charlie Zeschke. 
Head Coach: Brian Wujick 
Assistant Coaches: Kevin Quinn 

H.L. RICHARDS 
• REMAINING GAMES 

BULLDOGS 

Slate Repieeentat^ I Good Luck 

And Best Wishes 

To The 

Richards Bulldogs. 

Enjoy Another 

Successful Season! 

28th District 

"Best Wishes To Our 
CticagdandPrep Teams... 

We're Proud Of Your Bforf 
15 Sandburg 

Away 4:30pm 

16 Hillcrest 
Away 4:30pm 

18 Bolingbrook 
Away 10:00am 

Mayor Gene Siegel 

) Chicago Ridge 
My olIlM b here for you. 

23B5 Yak Street, Suite 1 
Blue Island, IL* 706-396-2822 

mM 

i 1 
tm 

K y 
■ iv •• 
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Thaddeaus Gatton 

OAK FOREST 

BENGALS 

May 
9 Oak Lawn 

Away 4:30pni 

13 T.F. North 
Away 4:30pni 

14 T.F. North 
Home 4:30pm 

15 Homewood-Flossmoor 

Away 4:30pm 

16 Reavis 
Home 4:30pm 

OAK FOREST 
REMAINING GAMES 

Best Wishes And 
Continued Success To 

Each Of Our Suburban 
Baseball Teams 

The Oak Forest High Schooi Varsity Basebaii Roster for the 2013 season inciudes: Jim Blake, Coiton 
Charbonneau, Austin Davis, Drew Dominik, Joe Funkhouser, Jason Hine, Dan Hlad, George Jester, Austin 
Johnson, Kevin Johnson, Dave Kohiman, Tom Livingston, Aiex Maka, Joe Mulier, Mike Owens, Brendan 
Power, Brian Richard, Tom Zaie and Matt Zubek. 
Head Coach: Thaddeus Gatton Assistant Coaches: John Eiifson, Gary Johnson, Ron Czamecki, Matt Gorney, 
Kevin O’Donovan and Eric Royer 

“Yta’ie M UHnunt h We. 

Gud hek T» Out CiiieajeEaiut 

& SeoiMmul Soieyt TeeM.” 

Commissioner 

Jm Vobtim (Kuiiiiiy 
Cook County Board - 6th District 

District Office 

Country Squire Plaza 

5405 W. 127th Street 

Crestwood, IL 60445 

Phone:(708)389-2125 

Fax:(708)389-2240 

Bremen Township Supervisor 
16361 S. Kedzie Parkway 

Markham, IL 60428 
(708) 333-9530 

www.brementown8hip.net 

OAK FOREST BENGALS 
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Recliners 
from $258 

^5pc^ 
Dining Sw 

frcim j 

BREMEN BRAVES 

^ ■ MJJMw %* mm* 

BRAVES 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM - CLEARANCE SALE! 

The Bremen High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes left to right: (top row) Levander 
McKeever, Ryan Lynch, TJ Walton, David Strom, l^ler Banovich, Michael Pliny; (middle row) Tim McDowell, 
Jeremy Taylor, Coach Mark Ayers, Head Coach Mike Cline, Coach Garry Grant, Nick Theilgaard, Jesse 
Vasquez; (2nd row from bottom) Manager Leah Dandurand, Eric West, Sean Grant, Nick Strache, Mike 
Edwards, Manager Caitlin Christ; (bottom row) Shamari Warner, Kyle Ramos, Josh Wick and Luke Bullard. 
Head Coach: Mike Ciine Assistant Coaches: Mark Ayers, Garry Grant, Mike Duggan, Bryant Myjak, Josh 
Letourneau, Derek Hitt 

BREMEN 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
13 T.F. South 

Away 4:30pni 

14 T.F. South 
Home 4:30pm 

16 Eisenhower 
Home 4:30pm 

20 Lake Central 
Away 4:30pm 

Living Room Sets ^ 

Bedroom Sets 

Dinette Sets 

Factory Bedding Corp. 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlotfiian 

E-Z CREDIT 
NO CREDIT 

CHECK 
FREE LAYAWAY! 

708-371-3737 

■ .1 =1 :VJ =*i'lV -r;: -T-V  . 
Fax 708-371-3749 factorybeidcdingfurniture.com 

LIKE US ON FACEBQOK facebook.com/factorybe(j(jing 



Frank DiFoggio 

May 
9 HiUcrest 

tlone 4:30pni 

10 Chicago Christian 
Home 4:30pnk 

I 

11 Rich Central 
Away 11:00am 

13 Evergreen Park 
Away 4:30pm 

14 Evergreen Parii 
Home 4:30pm 

15 Brother Rice 
Away 4:30pm 

16 Tiniey Park 
Away 4:30pm 

17 Andrew North 
Home 4:30pm 

20 Sandhnrg 
Home 4:30pm* 

Mortgage For Low Rates Us Oall 

SHEPARD 

The Shepard High Schooi Varsity Basebaii Roster for the 2013 season incindes: Mark Albrecht, Christian 
Araiza, Bobby Doherty, Jeremy Dryier, Jack Garetto, Jake Hart, Sam Hermaanas, Brendan Hermann, Eric 
Horbach, Kevin Knoerzer, Nick Medlicott, Bobby Peterka, Adam Samad, Matt Schmeski, Nick Schwartzkopf 
and Matt Scott. 

REMAINING GAMES 

SHEPARD ASTROS 

PAGE 14 - THURSDAY, MAY 9, 2013 

ASTROS 
Head Coach: Frank DiFoggio 
Assistant Coaches: Jim Benes 

United Trust Bank 
Your Community Bank 

12330 S. Harlem Avenue | ftalos Heights, IL^0463 
ph 708/728>99001 M^^utbhpihps^ ^ 
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ST. LAURENCE VIKINGS 

Pete Lotus 

ST. LAURENCE 

* -—VL ^ The St. Laurence High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2012 season includes Tim Bronzell, Ryan 
Rybakowski, Nikko Popp, Matt Skora, Dan Cronin, Pat Pokrovac, Kevin Smith, Pat Haugh, Kyle Estand, Matt 
Cummings, Mike Solofra, Brad Wood, Nick Altobella, Joe Siebenaler, Andy Skora, Nick Ciannella, Joel 
Rotkvich, Mike Kornacker, Declan McCarron, Brandon Mallder, Jack Murphy, Zack Lewis, Luke Babich, TJ. 
Marik and Devin Erdman. 

VIKINGS Head Coach: Pete Lotus. Assistant Coaches: Adam Lotus, Glenn Fischer and Paul Marik 

B»mM Imek « emnttuueB 
Success Tc ns St. laurcnes aSIkluss a, Scads Sams ^ 

CITY OF BURBANK if I 
liJ 

■mrmmJLnBi 
CRI CMk MIWIIIIMOI 

eivTMMnfKMii. 
Alderaen 

DAN M. FOY, Find Ward 
HOKE LOONEY, Second Ward 

■ARRY’ SZYMCZAR, Thtad Ward 
JAMES ORIDER, FonrtliWard 
JOHN PACfaXA, Jr., Flflli Ward 

MITCHELL P1ZNAR8KI, Sixth Ward 
JASON PYLE, Sevcnlh Ward 

ST. LAURENCE 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
11 Brother Rice 

Away ll:00ani 

16 Brother Rice 
Home 7:30pm 
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BILL GERNY 

OAK LAWN 

The Oak Lawn High School Varsity Basehall Roster for the 2013 season includes: Lee Baxa. Chris Donato, Matt 
Dunne, Lorenzo Gudino, Kyles Hayes, Bob Kametas, Marcin Krysziak, Brandon Markusic, Connor Niemiec, 
Brandon Quillin, Chris Rafacz, Jake Slusinski, Mitch Swatek, BlUy Thome, Ray Walker, Matt Mltkowski and 
Kevin Zurek. 

SPARTANS Head Coach: Bill Gemy Assistant Coaches: Brian Clifton 

OAK LAWN 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
9 Oak Forest 

Home 4:30pm 

11 Stagg 
Home 10:00am 

14 Tinley Park 
Away 4:30pm 

16 Thornton F. North 
Home 4:3l^m 

18 Leyden 
Away 4:30pm 

OAK LAWN SPARTANS 

Good Luck & Continued Success 
To The 

Oak Lawn Spartans... 
We're Proud Of You! 

Thompson dr Kuenster Funeral Home 

Since 1917 

WrfN FACING THE LOSS OF A LOVED ONE, YOU NEED SOMEONE 

CAN TURN TO WHO IS CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR FAMILY AND 

WHO CARES ABOUT YOUR WISHES AND NEEDS. 

f 

For over 90 years, Thompson & Kuenster funeral home has 

BEEN A CONCERNED FRIEND FOR FAMILIES IN THEIR TIME OF GRIEF. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

5570 W 95th St, Lawn, IL 60453 
(708) 425-0500 



brother rice crusaders 

JOHN MCCARTHY 

awn • WORTH ASi. 

BROTHER RICE 

The Brother Rice High School Varsity Basehall Roster for the 2013 season includes: Danny Beese, Erich Lieser, 
Joe Crowley, Luke Leihforth, Cesar De La Torre, Nick Stimac, Jimmy Ariel, Kevin Sullivan, Dario Lopez, Dan 
Roche, Neil Gallagher, Mike Enriquez, Brendan McGinley, Brian Musielak, Wendall Ferguson, Luke 
O’Sullivan, Andrew Dyke, Patrick IGrwan, Jake Barry, Mike Gianakos, Ian Mcginnis, Kyle Hilliard, Jeff 
Raske, Jordan Taylor, and Kevin Biondic. 

CRUSADERS Head Coach: John McCarthy Assistant Coaches: Sean McBride and Kevin Sefcik 

GOOD L.UCK TO YOUR TEAM 
FROM OUR TEAM 

We All Know Deamwork 
Builds ASfrild Future. 

GO CRUSADERS! 
Steyen F. Rnamhum 

Chidnnan, Pttsident A C.E.O. 
ClaMofl974 = 

464^ W 1 03r-d Street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

JO&/ 425-9100 

11139 S Harlem Avenue 

Worth, IL 60482 

708/ 361-8000 

6850 S. Pulaaki Road 

Chicago, IL 60629 

773/ 581-6500 

BROTHER RICE 

REMAINING GAMES 

May 
9 Andrean 

Away 4:00pni 

10 De La Salle 
Away 7:00pni 

11 St. Laurence 
Home 11:00am 

13 Montini 
Away 4:30pm 

15 Shepard 
Home 4:30pm 

16, 17, 18 
Bajenski Tournament 
Away TBA 
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Thursday 
Morning 
Basketry 

The Log Cabin Center for 
the Arts, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, will 
offer a summer basketry 
workshop for 3 Thursdays 
beginning May 16th from 
9:30- 11:30 a.m. 

New basket students make 
an easy beautiful wood-bot¬ 
tomed basket, with their 
choice of colored trim. 
Instructor Arm Fowler will 
help returning or experienced 
students choose a basket 
style and pattern appropriate 
to their experience level, or 
students may finish up un¬ 
completed baskets from pre¬ 
vious classes. 

The Basket class cost is 
$42, plus a $12.50 materials 
fee. Advance registration is 
required. Call The Center at 
(708) 361-3650 or visit 

LOOKHEREr 
WEBO^r 

TnmNtm 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

.423-5220 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S.Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St_.4254)500 
Oak Lawn, H. 

1^ 

^2“ per year' 
In Business | 

For Over 80 Years 
I The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Soutiiwest 

Messenger Press Newspapers 

This hometown newsptyter keeps 

you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 

Stay in the loop! 

Subscribe Today! 

Mail This Form 

.4254)500 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.» _424-0340 
Oak Lawn, K. 

aB00W.143nlSL_ _480-7500 
Orland Park, IL 

a EfldOMdHndClHckorMoMyOiWr^ 

SOUIHWEST 

Middm^lTMdA, 3m. 

3840W. 147IHST.,P.O.BOX548 
MDIOTHIAN,IUNOIS 60445 » 

Beautiful 
Yard 

Contest 

The Beautiful Yard Contest 
is for Amateur Gardeners 
only. Entries must be 
received by May 31st. Send 
your name, address and 
phone numl^ to iunevcur- 
tist^vahoo.com or call (708) 
499-0578. 

Gardens will be judged tm 
Thesday, June 4th for origi¬ 
nality of design, suitability of 
plants, and overall nearness. 
Awards for Ist, 2nd and 3rd 
place will be presented at the 
Oak Lawn Village Board 
Meeting on Tuesday, June 
11th. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Dinity 
Church 

^ Rummage 
^ Sale 

Richards High School Will 

Present “Little Shop Of Horrors" 
Richards High School will present Us spring mnskal “LUtie Shop of Horrors” on 

May 9.10, and 11 at 7 p-m. 
Tickets are $8. Richards is located at 10601 S. Central Avenue in Oak Lawn. 
Cast members include Kyle Schrage, Lauren Davis, Jason Mallo, Collin Page, 

Connor Page, Kiersten Bergquist, CaroHne Azem, Siobhan Foi, Sara McKibbin, 
Taylor Gabby, Catrina Evans, Whitney Wilkes, Iba Ityza, Alyssa Straits, Krysdna 
Carriglio, Aeja Hill, Celina Clifton, Clara Jordan, Rachel lliomas, and Isaiah Perez. 

A comedy, “Little Shop” follows nerdy orphan Seymour Krelhom. He works at 
Mushnik’s, a flower shop in urban Skid Row. 

He harbors a crush on co-worker Andrey Fulquard. Mr. Mnshnlk berates Seymonr 
dally. One day as Seymour finds a very mysterions planL He names it Andrey H. 

The plant seems to crave blood, however, and b^ns to sing for his supper. Soon 
enough, Seymour feeds Audrey’s siulistic dentist boyfriend to the plant and, later, Mr. 
Mushnik for witnessing the death. 

Ultimately, “Little Simp” must answer whether Audrey H will take over the world or 
will Seymour and Audrey defeat it? 

Rend.. All Points 

See Pn^e -i 

Trinity Evangelical 
Covenant (Church, 9230 S. 
Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, 
will bold a rummage sale on 
Friday, May 17tfa fi^ 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and again on 
Saturday, May I8th from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. 

The sale will feature cloth¬ 
ing for all, infant items, 
shoes, toys, books, linens, 
kitchmware, jewelry, small 
qtpliances, electronics, fur¬ 
niture, tools, sports equip¬ 
ment and much, much more. 

Proceeds from the sale will 
go towards canqi scholar¬ 
ships for youth 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby Ana Neighbor') Se^''e 
Soeciaiists Ready To Serve '"u 

HANDYMAN SERVICESl HEATING & COOLING 

lIRfllCLlJK'lVilwIlIIlVi 

WASHING & 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Commercial & Residential 

(708) 781-8762 
lity Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 

'Experienced And Well 

(Qualified Staff 

$$$ FREE ESTIMATES $$$ 
WE ALSO DO... 

•Gatter Clesaiag & Repair 

•Prauac WWdi«&Striaiiq 
e Give Seaior Qtizea 

Thermal 
Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478^1570 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts, 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

HEATING & COOLING 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 

rV 
ii 

i 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! I 708-38D-8682 
Cell 708-704-4501 

CtyMmskSufim 

Weekday* 11am-9pin 

0>sed Thursdays 

Friday 11aiT)-9pm 
Saturd^ Noon-10pm 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

AIR CONDITIONING ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMBLV OWNED 

S OPERATED 

BLACKTOP 

AR 
HttWm 

ARC 
fDmetWmk 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL I 

i COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

■ Pm Eritaitei a New tarti 
• nW 9WM1 ■ 

- ImmeO/UwccaccO 

VDUR COMPLETE 
nWMQ CONTRACTOR 

ci9« 4X5-0410 

Plar Ovar M YtanT 

I r» n Vi'TJ 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

^Driwaways 
> Parking Lots 

► Seal Coating 
► Fatcliwfork 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

BRICKS/CHIMNEYS 

ULW mi Mftsoiy 
Specialists in all Brickwork 
and Concrete: 

•Chimneys Repaired 
• All Building Restoration 
• Tuckpointing 
•BrickCleaning jiyfc 
• Waterprooting ^ 
• iVflV Concrete Vilork 
Pivi .-''/’/f.y'./y NP'ick 

BUILDER s REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

"MtimiQiMtfHomaSuKtigKf’ 

CONCRETE 

O'DONNEUL 

“Expat QuaOty Work” 

SMetwalks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

Concrete Paver Stoi 

DEM. DRECTtHm OWNER, 

BESTFNSHBtS M OKAGOUND 

708-424-0200 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 

• HstRooh * CMniiwy Rspslr 

GUTTER CLEANING 
• ALSO CUT TRSS* 

Wm BuHd Natw AddWons and Dormara 
IMUNUUHli^ llMSn8n% ll8HrfliinV% 

iMii4npfcni% HiNMi iHiHDon^ fiDUit I uiJiliy imnor 

w_*-* re-1— ■«—«- ma Lwka 
nMnUMM •nii^nino"MnfiC9mn(JmJon 

Guaraitoed-iUn; final Joto 

t/r!ri!’Lia.!"!rTT7 

I ELECTRICAL | 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

ReaMenlial 
S Comnwrcial 

Becirical Contractor 

-\«A. Repairs 

Sarvio. Upgrwtes 
^UtSlaJI —_» .-* _ - IV WM Mouni aiBiajaponi 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPBiATOR 

Evargraan Park, IL Sa 
Uoanaed and Insured SS 

wwii(L80UlhtoMwlacU'ic.com 
Emai: robirowanGaoLcom 

The paper 

that knons 
>vhat you 

>vant 
to know. 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSIMlIANDSanNGW 
lAWN MUNTENANCX 

Regular Weekly Serrkes Indndr. 
Ed9iig,Weed-WiKkingtijedCleaiw , 

•GaikiRUBlKki 
ShtablHiBiigRaMfal 
BabcatSaTkaAnUik 

Om 30 Years PnmMng 
QyBitjlMbtafeSernca . 

7a8-425-1227 i 

LAWN CARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekly lam f/laintenance 

accepting Hew accounts 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T I 
Landscaping 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GtAMiATi or sr. XAvn imiviisnT 

PAINTING 

interior 
Exterior 
Staining 

Varnishing 
Patching 

Wali paper 
Removai 

With over 25 
yrs. Experience 

Call Steve For 
Free Estimate 
(708) 687-4116 

ewerage, L 
ed. Bonded, Insured 

Ovw 20 Years of Experience 

Family Owned & Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 

No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

Lk. r 655-843092 

IMTktaf 

Not Using? 
Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyem? 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

• Repairs* 
Ley-oftn • Tear-tdb 

TOWING 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$CA$H$$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR. 

1RUCK.VAN 

Call For Free 
Estimate 

(708) 824-0639 

4i bt Buainaaa owr 16 WMra 

4< Ucanaad, Bondad, Inaurad 

♦ FlraaRootbtipactton 

« Sanior Dlaoaunl 

wwmHaritageRoofsrsJMt 

TREE SERVICE 

KEN’S TREE 
MM' 

TneHrimBUngR 

Staa^Mmuoni 
Rash TriBUBinR 

SfBmnonI 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CiH In (773) 60114441 

WATERPROOFING || WHAT RECESSION? 

MOMS 
AW PAPS 
MrknRfam 

Wa/kkmilm 

Reliable 
aterproofing, Inc. 
•FoundMion Cracks 
Rtpaind 

-Drain Tie Instated 

•SumpRimpe 
Reptsced/Msled 
™-W Aa_ aaa--,--a_. 

* wViS^RfSOiw HwlTVIQr 

•BestlMvranty 
JMbble 

708.479.8300 l77$.2$^959e 
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May " 
10 Thomridge 

Away 4:30piii 

11 Oak Lawn 
Away 12:00pm 

13 Rivenide-Brookfleld 
Away 4:30pm 

14 Thornwood 
Away 4:30pm 

16 Thornwood 
Home 4:30pm 

17 Reavb 

Away 4:30pm 

18 St. Joseph (DH) 
Home 11:00am 

STAGG 

STAGG .= 
REMAINING GAMES 

WORLD 

**Serving The Community For Over 43 Years** 

• All Sports Equipment 
Team Dealer 708-974-4144 

• Trophies & Awards 

10741 Roberts Road • Palos Hills # Fax 708-974-4174 

**Good Luck To The 
STAGG CHARGERS 

In Their Pursuit 
Of Excellence’* 

DON’S SPORTS 
Jim Doranzo, Owner 

CHARGES 

The Stagg High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Maz Strus, Vito Cali, Peter 
Angelos, Adam Pilota, Brandon Campbell, Mike Faman, Mike Rankin, Mark Cavalieri, IVace Moustaks, CJ 
Casey, Nick Nowak, Brett Stratinsky, Ricky Rogers, Drew Bolero, Sean Dwyer, Jake Wimmer, Jack Duffner, 
Jimmy Farnan, Brendon Loughlin, Steve Kubiak, Ryan Donnelly and Jeff Goral. 

Head Coach: Matt O’Neill 
Assistant Coaches: Mike Darrah, Tom Syska and Brendan Loughrey 

STAGG CHARGERS 
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Greg Koike 

ARGO 

May 
10 Elmwood Park 

Home 4:30pm 

11 Riverside-Brookfirled 
Home 11:00am 

13 Richards 
Home 4:30pm 

14 Richards 
Away 4:30pm 

16 Lemont 
Away 4:30pm 

The Argo High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Brendan Krob, Anthony Martinez, 
Javier Calderon, Kyle LaFlame, Dustin Krob, Zach Crisostomo, Mike Huerta, Ryan Krob, Cosmo Halwix, 
Glenn CzerwinsM, Nick Martinez, Jesus Loera, Nick Hermosillo, Ernan Lopez, Chad Garcia and Joe Priorello. 

Head Coach: Greg Koike 
Assistant Coach: Russ Nowak and Matt Strle 

ARGONAUTS 

ARGO 
REMAINING GAMES 

ARGO ARGONAUTS 

Best Wishes & Continued 
Success To 

The Argo Argonauts 
And All Our Suburban 

Baseball Teams 

Michael Zalewski 
itate Representative - 23rd District 

708-442-6500 , A 
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REAVIS RAMS 

The Reavis High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Matthew Kopp, Tino Abarca, Richard 
Velez Jr,, Robert Salgado, Edgar Sanchez-Hemandez, Jacob Aguilar, Belal Abizor, Mattfiew Barajas, Jordan 
Rhodes, Daniel Meskill, David Solus, Jorge Hernandez, IVevor Kasprowicz, John Ddr, Joseph O’Hara, Jose 
Romero, Michael Lally and Leo Hernandez. 

Donald Erickson 

RAMS Head Coach: Don Erickson Assistant Coaches: Dick Canan and Robert Morack 

Stickney 
k Township 
^Reoular Democratic 

Oroanization 
SALUTES TODAY’S 

ATHLETES... 
TOMORROW’S LEADERS! 

vX Mike Looney 
Committeeman 

\ \ \ 6215 W. 79lh Street 
\\\ Suite 2A 

\\a (708)430-2669 

UEAVIS 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
9 T.E Sooth 

Hobm 4:30pm 

11 Vernon Hills 
Hoaw lOHMhun 

13 Eisenhower 
Away 4:30pm 

14 Eisenhower 
Home 4:30pm 

16 Oak Forest 
Away 4:30pm ' 

17 Stagg 

Home 4:30pm 
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MARIST 

MARIST 
REMAINING GAMES EV IHE EC^RErsi:^X> EyVJS/IILY SI]Src:E l‘>82 

May 
9 De La Salle 

Away 4:30 p.ni. 

11 Joliet Catholic Academy 
(DH) Away lOKNhun 

14 Mt. Carmel 
Home 4:30pm 

16 Downers Grove South 
Away 4:30pm 

18 Victor J. Andrew 
(Senior Day) 
Home 10:00am 

REDHAWKS 

MARIST REDHAWKS 

The Marist High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2013 season includes: Cody Bohanek, David Nelson, Conor 
Funk, Josh Pfotenhauer, Ian Woodworth, Luke Daniels, Marty Mehalek, Dan Rochford, Blake Bieniek, Nick 
Hnatusko, Bryan Polak, Frank Scumaci, Ryan Donegan, Tim finucane, Robert Hovey, Matt McKenzie, Jack 
Gainer, Dylan Woodworth, Kyle Barrett, Barrett Callahan and John Reed. 
‘ t 

Head Coach: Tom Fabiizio 
Assistant Coaches: Joe Inzinga, John LaRoy, Matt Mueller, and Don Pirkle. 

ma^ - 

i 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

'saK?.- 

VlliVoh«9«N • phana bi your want 

Afl 14 poporo Ftor only $2^ por I 
(2 Ino ifiMnum). 

Mouiil Qroonwood Ciq»to— 
Ala^ riirioa 
DMfaoiii Wchnoy Iniiopowclent 
Cvocproon l^avlt Courloc 

CMcopo RMpo CWsM 

EMPLX)YMENT 

Help Vltanted Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

‘ Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE _ 

brSale I Bicycles For Sale 

SALES POSITION 
We faff faca nM Ifa #1 

KWn Office - 3840 TML lAPth aiieet 
708-388-3426 

Mount OreenMOOd - 3135IML mth 

Oak town - 9160 OL 90lh Street 
708-388-2425 

Copy la accepted ytth the undy- 
etancflny ttial Ifie pub5atier eeeienee 
no reeponeIbWty For omiaelon 
through rtartcel or mechanical error 
and anaS be under no ohigaMon or 
jehtyofany tdndadiateoaoer.ellhar 
Id the adaartiaar or third pWliaa, In 
the event of an error In copy; on the 
adwertleer% re<yueat» the pubBahar 
edi rectify the error ^ pubBahlnQ the 
corrected ad In the next regular 
ieeua without charge. Al ciaima or 
adhrebnenta muet be made wfOdii 5 
daya of the data of pubBcation to 
which the error occura. 

^^HKHUNTTRANSPORT 
^8r Chemical 

REGIONAL DRIVERS NEEDED 
ATOURJOUETIERMINAL 

SUM Sbi Ok taw iltatfr M 

ml» wttL RefWcMW; It 
mm^ nttm Tnikr ofoimt, 
Cm-A irtt TmktrmiHamtL 
Kgkmi)' Timfmt Olfers: IMS 
Oriwiea, Eutaw lewAi. 

TWKAMkImeemMk. 
"OarCSAaHigndtmtr 

rnrnitme^tm/Wf/ynt 

Apply Odbe Now! 
www.Me4hyttclwBicaLcoa 

IN-IIMUZ xU2 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 
PAD) FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

UJMiiMlIh 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 
7W-3IS-SS95 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viice’s Towiig 
(7M) 229-2MI 

PERSONALS 

Drivers; Owner Op’s 
ExctUal mimey. S^K-oK Bouis. 

No V/ifhiil Costs. PD Ftd 
Sorduirge. 2Stt-JS9t miles per 

wedL CDL-A with X EotorsemeiU. 

877-949-5567 

in ban) on m IhiH i4n lAiartn kn «■ 

oaMMir mr IWNr <)"WM avknt kr a i* 

aWioU dkoMoain n Id ago or IB. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

MUSTBEEJCPBieiCB) 

UCENSED&COnnB) 

APnyVRIAGE OF POSEN 
RUOWAUBIZHeiYDa, 
WDH RESUME AND SALARY 

YRCFrei^t is hiring 
Road Drivers! 

Poiitiois avaiUbie iaaaMdiately 

in Chicago Hcighls; Eicdkat 

Wages, Beaefits, Peasion!! Safe 

Eqaipmeat! CDL-A w/donbles 

& Hazmat, ability/williBgBcss 

to work bi sleeper opentiaa. 

EOE-/F/D/V APPLY: 

www.yrcfreightcom/ 

Class A CDL Drivers. 
Tractor/Troikr Faa PosUioiis. 

Slorteipoy.lSCPULooM. Gnd 
Bometme! tesu^ A Bomaes. 

877-261-2101 
Drims WataFr^esaoul 

Carter? Haal FlaM/OD Loads 

EaniS.4l-JIcpm! CDL-A 
w/2yn Exp. EEO/AA 

Call: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytrucking.coin 

WORK FROM HOME. 
Become an ohUiu Travel Agent 

Unlimited Earaiag poteatU 
Medical Ias./other benefits. 

Call Thetcu (219) 661-0999 

Health 

IF YOU use nc buxw ixmnbi 
PRNMXA and sudeied Mennl Meeting, 
hamontnging, raquM hoaptalzalion or a 
low one dnd iMe taking Rradam betanen 
Oclobar 20101 lha PresenL Wu may be enb- 
Oadtocompenialian. 
Cat AMomay Ctiartss H JoAmon 

f-800-535-5727 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

MU Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

.4/50 do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Handy Man 

HAPiDYMAN SERVICES 

CmU Jack 
(7§i) 334-2573 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

rag 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Soft m, RdkBBi m 

icdaer S2ff, Mmh Mft 
$195,fidoBSf»,dv^Sft, 
kBkkdBRUimtSTSffi- 
ftwftp SIU, tkat Stt, ki 
llBOll$A'tFfa>- 

fZadi^ncRdfckck 

RfaMLOvifcaA 

tk^kfreryiraUfe. 

Fntbfmf. 

fhctoryBediingFunitiK 
(708) 371-2737 (708)6144100 

YMlir PAY Mown 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

r:) ^ 

$1I.H OFF 
Y0D1P1ACHASE 

vdAtUscaapaa 

(.11 ^ ()l R 

IRKl 1 I\1 I) 
(I 

Block Sale RENTALS 

OAK LAWN 
BLOCK SALE 

4900 TO 4960 Sring Rd. 

Thurs. - Sat 5/9 thru S/ll 
LrOta of Everything 

Also m moving mole. Item 
Uat OB g aele websiCea. 

RAIN OR SHINE 

Competitive Benefits. Avg income 

2112 S65K. CDL-A, 1 yrOTR icq. 
AARTrantporl-Jason 

888-202-0004 

Drivers:CDL-A. 
Top Owner Op's Gross SIOOL 

Preplanaiag. 2,706-3,200 
Miles Weekly. 50% Drop & 

Hook. Piste Program 

877-661-2713 x2 

Wanted Rems 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 
2 bdrm, 3rd flooi; atility iimbl' 

firepbee, appHancti, 

Immediate Occupancy 

$900 per mo. plas 2 mos. Secarity 

(708) 829-2960 

Apartment For Rent 

MIDLOTHIAN 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
I Bdrm, For More Information 

CaB Santiago 

(773) 571-1936 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a by» hooMS arrdlag 

some basic remotMing and 

they are priced to icIL 

Starting at Only S2500. 

Alarway Community 
Corner of 91it and UVaOrfck ia 

Oaik Lmwn 
(708) 424-2230 

2006 t4"x70’ Zber.tbmeU 
Available in Oak Lnwm 

This Hontm is Uka Nawt 

$25,900 
CmU TSm Jar Showing 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Eicapc Ibe hmd cUy Hk aad anve 

la qaiet Crete. We have a fen 
rcaralaiaa hoatet available and 
Uwy are priced to teW Ca TDday! 

Qnecos Estates (70S) 672-0950 

SPOFHS ENTERTAINMENT 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Souttiwest Highway s Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 a Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

(/4eeH /J&Bei. 

SPORTSMAN’S*** 
CLUB 

(BO Miles South tif Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
fe Fully Automatsd 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

W World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting it 

■h 5-Sland Sporting Clays it 

W Over 1,000 Acres * 

* WapshooUng ft Krazy Kwall it 

* Dog Training S Boarding it 

* Europaan Style Drivan Shoots it 

W Phsasants-Partri^-Quall and Thtkeys ★ 

INDIVIDUAL & CORPORATE 

MEMBERSHIPS OPEN 

1468 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarta. IHinols 00062^' 

(217) 395-2588 
I www.huntgreenacres.con^fb 

Boating 

BOAT - MOTORS - 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
-PRtSTiNE CONDiTiON^ 
Ihfi •tka^y 17 fool oU-vdded ilnno 
bod... *93 - 0l6JolnMQ ..20004.9 Ig Fow-M 
Men^, boh Milan ckcftic tWiM tin fton 
deeriig cooiole... EZ. Sto ouhoud to odftoud 
coaBeclor...Bow-fflouMed MoloiGuide electric 
foiling motor...Oetnud eftags... IVio Ctomi 
dpwntten.. .Foui-fooi dml Canoa Pt■l^R-BoaB 
wihDMCuBonColIgtobkPhaMl-BotodB. .. Sd 
rod beUm...T«io aentod tivMNlb (oever mod)... 
Up4cHiiie flarei and Ike «diDipadMr...Fivc 
kfabUe swivd aedi ...TWo Eagkniba...Y«ar- 
old(^aiiglMlun^upandRwiriB|...ni^oflock- 
abft rod and itonge ^ace.. .Coopeic icl of mnak 
■d maMeiince reconk ...Eiaenor «d inlskv 
aipdiitt in eacelknl condition...Snaeen boal 
c(Mr...This boat ad Dab hm sever tan <b»- 
a9Bd...BoM hu not been in the waer once bt foil 
tuBMg and wiirionaboiL 

IVtihtor TV^cr with fwing^jul traib hitcb 
tongue, good riiHw. aide on biid(aL*TlM bo^ 
ror^ to my needi n hmro two other boms) aid a 
ready to go; PanfUiing in a local pond; Sahnon 
firiimg m Lake Mich^Mi; ftit cnomg whh the 
ftnily; Water Aiing, me." 
To replace ihii boat, and mb ai etfitoproi wodd 
(OBI abom S2hm Aakig prkc ii $12300. On- 
dtowaier dcraonarmioii for Mrioai bnycr. "Mom 
beaten to be igiaecimcri." 

JIM K1RBY...(7M) 448-4960 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

IN THE CmClKT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
laiNOIS COUNTY OEHMTTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION JPMORQAN CHASE 
SANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlMiM. -v - 
LEROY BAHLMANN. MELISSA M 
BAHUUMNN PHsruMNS 1? CH 03S4S4 6530 
W. 4I5T STREET STICKNEY. A 60402 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VMpur 
ouaN lo a Judgrneni o> Fonodooure and Sale 
erseied rt the oDowe cauoe on Fctiruafy 20. 
2013. M3 agoni ol The Judoal Sales 
Corporakon. <n« tt 10:30 AM on M^r 23,2013, 
at ^ The JuNaal Salaa Corporaaon, One 
SouVi WackM Orne • 24t) Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. kI at pubhc auckon lo tfw highoal tad- 
dsr. as set form below, tie taAowtig oMonbed 
leNestaie.ConvTiofilylinownaeei^vy 4lST 
STREET. STIOO^ A 60402 Property Indw 
No 10436-213-036 
The reel estate B enpnM«d «Mti a anglB ternHy 
rsenlonLe Sate tenne. 2S% do«m of tie tegheaf 
bid by aertdied funds al the obae d tie aale 
peyabta lo The Judical Sates Ccypotekon No 
third party checks wd be accepted The baF 
ence. mcluchng ihe Judcial sate tee lor 
Abandoiad Reardankel Pioperty MuncteaMy 
Rafeel Fund «4tich a calcuteted on readoneal 
cmI fifitele at tie rale of $t tor eetfi $1,000 or 
fiackon toeieaf ol tie «noirt peid by tie pur- 
chaaer not to eKceed $300, •> oertilied fiaidktor 
were Iranater. « due wMwti hwartytour (24) 
hours No fee shat be pad by tie mortgejM 
aoqumo the resdanltel led ealate purauarii to 
to cnxkT bd d tie sale or by any mortoagee. 
judgment credtec. or ether kenor acquHng tie 
lesdenkal leai estate whose ngNte ti and to tie 
lesdemiai red estate arose prior to tie sate 
The subfect property ■ aubfed to ganerd led 
delate taaea. apaod aneeianerta. or apactel 
Uues ieviod agwict sad rod edete and « 
ottered tor sals wthod any repreeanlaaon as to 
qiakfy or quonWy of lite and«4tnul recourse 
to TWdt and to^AS IS* condbon 
The sate & turtier atibieci to oontemakon by 
tiecourt ff tie sate Bselaede tor any reason, 
the Purcheaer ai toe safe shel be endted ady 
to a reiun of the dapoct pad The Pcadiaaer 
dial have no torther recourse agaM toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or toe Imlgagee^ 
aMorney Upcvi payment n M of tie amount 
bd. toe puchaaer wd rsoewe a Cerdicde of 
Sato tod wa ennte too purchaaar ID a deed to 
too red estaio after conftonaBon of toe sate. 
The property wiN NOT be open for rapeebon 
and pteaidt makes no lepreeanteion as to toe 
canrdion of toe property. Proepeciid bddsrs 
ere admondied to cneoi tie oourt As to ^rty 
afHrtormabon If toe property ■ a condomintofn 
unt. toe purdiasor or toe laii d toe kredoetae 
ids. otosr than a rnortnegee. dial pay toe 
aaaoeemenis and toe lagd teea required by The 
Otedommiuni Property Act. 766 ILCS 
eOS^MD ard (9)<4). 11« property « a con- 
domnum unti when • part or a common teter- 
«d oorrvnuney. toe purcheaer of toe lait d toe 
loectosuo sate otoet toan a mortgagee ahai 
pey toe assessments requeao by The 
Condorranwn Property Act 766 ACS 
60Gne6<g-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (HOMEOWNE^^ lOU HAVE THE 
nOHT TO REMAIN IN PO^S^iON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN MX;OROANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-I701(C) OF THE AUNOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormaboa Bamine tie court Meor oon- 
bd PteeiHirs diomey COOAJS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC^ISV^ NORTH FRONTAGE 
RCMQ SURE 100. BURR RAXSE. IL 60627, 
(630) 794-0676 Ptesoe rater to He rurtwr 14- 
12-1640 THE JtXNCM. SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One SokJto YNder Ome, 24to Ftoor. 
Chc^ A 6060&4660 (312) 23frSAL£ ^ 
can ateo va4 The Jiddd Sates Corporteion d 
WWW UK com tor a 7 dM stefua report ol psnd- 

IN THE CflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
AJ.INOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION BRANCH BAMUNO 
AM) TRUST COMPANY Ptetd.-w- lAMICIA 
K.RUSH Oetendteiie 12 CH 024126 6624 S 
UTIO AVENUE EVERGREEN RARR. IL 
60606 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER^ GIVEN ttelOtf- 
suara to a Judfpneni of Foredoeiae and sate 
araerad n toe etawe cauae on February 26. 
2013. an agam of Tha Judicial salM 
CtfporaaDn.^dl0r30AM<]nMay29,2013, 
d toe Tha JudOid Sdas Cotpotabon, One 
Souto WadMr DrM • 24ti Floor. D4ICNX). A. 
60606. tei d pute auckon to toe hidiad faid- 
<ter. as eel torti below, toe tokwrig ateortoad 
led aefite: Commonly known aa 6024 5. 
UTICA AVENUE. EVERGREEN PARK. N. 
60606 Property IndM Nb 244)1-119<B0. Tha 
rad aatele m anpnnad writ a aeigle temiiy raa- 
Ktence Sate terms; 2PA doam of toe fagfiad 
bid by cardied Hinds d toe does ol tie aafe 
pa^te to Tha Juiieaf Sates Corpomkon. No 
twd party chada wd be aoceded The baF 
anea, indudsig toe Jurbod sate tee tor 
Abandoned Readsnid Property Miairtedey 
ReM Fund, stoich Is cakcutelsd on reetdanbd 
led edde at toe rate of $1 tor each $1 JXIO or 
Haclon toareof of toe amount pdd by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to «Deod $300, ri oartlied haiditer 
wsa karwter. ■ due wthin twerty-tour (24) 
houTE. No tee ahal bepdd by toe mortgagee 
acqumg toe leeidBiibkl i«d eetelB ptmavi to 
is credt bid d tie ate or by any mortaa(pa. 
judgrTMtil cradtor, or otoar Imr acquirtia tie 
rsadenW rad mIM whoae rtgM to and to tie 
■ewdenbd rad adda amaa pnor to toe ade. 
Tha suhfDd proper^ is subiad to ganard rad 
eatete taidi. apadd saaeawriarai. or spacdf 
tasK l^iad agatod sard rad eatete and is 
ofterad lor sate wAhod sny laaraaantebon ss to 
quality or drsnily d Wte ano wftiod rBoourae 
to PbanWi and in'*AS IS* ooratena 
The sale • tortoar tubynd to rentemainn by 
toe ooiat-N toe sate a eel adde tor any reason, 
tw Purchaser te toe sate ihal ba aniied only 
to a ratian d tie depoat paid The Purcheaer 
ahal hM no Aatoer nsoourae agdnd toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagsate 
anarney Upon poyrnani n lui d toe amourt 
brd. toe punheaar wB laoewB a Cantertea d 
Sate toaiwB enilto toe piadteaar to a dead to 
toe real atetee dter cnnbrmabon of ' 
The 

INTWOBCUT COURT Of OOgjiqCXJITY. 
aUROtS COOMTV oeB*RTV|5JT 
CHAICBW OMSOW u & saw Mfnofw 
aSSOCIATION Pimm. ^ MIGUEL 
NEVWRE2.MARMO NEWfCZ 
OaknM 1ZCM01IB* tI OT 
STREET xLap.Leoem notice or sau 
PUBIIC NOTICE S MEflEBV GIVEN 
•uaR B a JuIrM d ftndMu* an) Sib 

inBrad B VB mm atm on rMBBiy zs. 
Z0I3. B1 NMnl at TIv JudBBI SUM 
CapMlon.:Sb lOSO aM on Mb, ZS. zm 
B iB TM JutoW SBb CorpananrOB 
SoUh VBcBit On* ■ Z<B FBor. CHCaOO C 
80806. m a puMc luMn B Hb NMBi^ 
<Br.»«IwBMbB. Be Bliiara aaoBM 
raa eaas: CixnmerB, lonown ei 3618 W. 
nem strst. aL^ i 8oeos Prapaw 
lnlaiNaZaZsa»06R 

MARCIANO C FLOFES AAVA MWCMfAf 
p] nJBY FLORES AM/A RUPY A 

SJoN, 
xrfixi CLAMANTS Odandarte 12 ^ 

avE«* 
ALSfP A 60603 NOTICE OF SALE 
Sffic NOTICE IS HEWfflY^N tod njr 

suad to a JudgmerS d Foredoaum am atee 
•nBaOnUbiKwcaMa;feBZ7 Z013,^ 
BBnl a TIb juBcbI Saee Caponan' . »■ a 

SaB«CoTiaiNB.OiB&W«ria,I> -ZeBf^ 

CHCaGcTlL 9*08. "jLSESSEftjti BeN|»ieat«faaiial»«jaoaBetaBB 

60603 Pictwiy >nd« No 24-21^11-^106^ 
The rad adate B fT«im«d «di a teiOT terTvy 

md bnck. wNta 
lOoF dtedhad garage Sate ternia; 26^ down d 

toe Mte payme to The Jiafctei Sates 
CorpordesrOtoterd pi^ wd^ 
•oGefaed The batenue. npbdno ^..katead 
Selw tor Ntendonad rteeMerdd Property 
Mwdntey RdW Fund, dhidi ■ cabteted on 
SSSdVad adde d toe rtei of $1 to^ 
$1,000 or barteon toerad d tie emotft pato^ 
toe puKhaear nd to racaad $300. to emmm 
hai£& woe twneter. • due wtom wmby-te 
(24) hmae. No tee afite be pdd te »a mert- 
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l^WOSO NORTH FRONTAGE RCMO SUITE 
too BURR RfOGE. A 60627 794-5300 
AavneyFteNo 14-12-16443 MtomMAROC 
No Q04680Q2 Attorney Code. 2176 Caee 
Nunber: 12 CH 035454 TJSC4: 335352 
NOTE PiasuMil to toe Fdr Otet Coledton 
Rfaekees Ad. you ve adweed tid Ptenttrs 
attorney s doumed to be a debt cdtector 
dtompang to edted a dibl and any IrtormdKn 
obtained writ be used tor tod piapoae. 1526401 

Ortvs. 24ti Boor. Oeagp i-aoeOMMO^^ 
23frSA4£ leo ctei ateo dte .UttJ SJte 
rv.iMwitan d mtm Mc-oem tor A 7 dw iMte 

real eetale: OimmorW known as 6415 
LECLAIRE AVENUE. BUFB^ L 6046B 
Property tod* No 19-33401-04»4XX)0. 
The neJ edtea • mpriMad wth a one story sev 
gle hmty home wm a datedied garage. Sate 
terms 25% down d toe Nghed biS by ctetAed 
funds al toe does d toe sate peyaao to The 
Judicial Sdas Corporation No turd party 
chacHs wd be aootesad Tha balance, ndudhg 
toe Jurtod ada tee tor Abandoned flaaidentid 
Property Murrcgteily Rekd Fund whchacaF 
cuteiad on raaidenlid rail atetee d toe rate d $1 
tor each $1.000 or kackon toaradd toe amount 
paid by toe purehaaer not id tenead $300, in 
aerated fuidk/Or wka aidar. Is due wlhvi 
twenty tour hours. No tea ahdl be paid by toe 
mortgagee acqiartig toe lupda ikd rad eelde 
pursiM to te oad bid d toe sate or by any 
morijpgee. judgment oedkor. or otoer lienor 
ecqidwig toe reeKtertef red eatete wtooearHTits 
*1 and to toe raddardd rad eatete arose pnor to 
tossda The sitoiscl property sattoiael to gen¬ 
eral rad astete tutes. apedd aieeaamento. or 
speod teaas tevwd aga^ add rad aatele and 
e ofterad tor sate iMtooul any lapmsemaion aa 
lo guatey or quMtey d Mte and witooul racoma 
lo PtarMi and at *AS IS* condbon. 
The aate « Artier fabjed to confamainn by 
toe court. Upon payrnart ai HA d toe amourt 
brt. toe pirchMsi wA recawa e Cartfetee d 
Sate toal wA anHte toa purehaaer to a deed to 
toe red eatete dter confirrndton d tie sate 
The property wA NOT be open for intetecton 
and pla^ matea no rapraaarSdion as to toa 
cundbon d tie proparN ProapaeWa baMara 
are admoraahad to cnaot toe court Ite to vavly 
al nformalBn. ttte property • a oondominun 
unA tie pivchasar oftoa ure d tie loractoaurv 
tde. otoer tian a mndnaona. ahdl pay toa 
OBBeeamara and toa tegd tees racMrtd by The 
Condomrnum Property Act. 766 iLCS 
605V(gKl) and (df^. t m property is a oorv 
dDmaaumunlwnaiapertalaoorrBnontoten 
aai ccniiTMiay, toe purdteaar d toe wSi te tie 
toracbMuie ade otoer toen a mortgagee ahdl 
pay the aaaeaimenti raquaad oy The 
Condomauum Properly A^ 766 ACS 
605/165(0-11 IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (WMEOWNER), YOU NAVE THE 
RIGHT TO neiANN W PO^SSKX FOR 30 
MYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WfTH 
SECTION iMTOtiCl OF THE AJJNCtS 
MORT(jMjE FORECLO^JRE UIW 
For iraorTnakon Vtte our wabdte d aarvtoadly- 
praroacom between tie houra d 3 and 5 pm 
NE^ 8 ASSOCtATES. Ptentera Abarrdya, 
One North Oaarbom State Subs I3n). 
OaCAGO. A 60602 Td No »12) 476560a 
Pleaaa rate to Ifei rnMbar FA1121602. THE 
JUDICtAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
WaGhar Drwa. 24ti Floor. Chicago. A 60606- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE ibu can ateo MM The 
Juikaai Sates Corporteton d omwlacoam tor 
a 7 day etelus rwort d pendtoo aat^ PI&ICE 
8 ASSOCIATES Ois Norto Dad^ Stad 
State 1300 O«CM30. A 60602 rai2) 476- 
000 Aitom Fla No Rk1l?i0e2 Aaomay 
Coda 91220 ^Ms Nirrtiar 12 CH 768 TJSCd 
336229IS27S64 
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Item Ths jialgsw* mail* m 
S1&JMS7S- SA tanK 291b dosn tM 

Mt ty tnft al t« doMcIta 
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% 
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1^ 

2^ 

3S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLiNOIS COUNTY 0€»RT 
MENT -CHANCERT DIVISION NEW YORK 
COMMUNITY BANK PtonMI. vs 
MICHELIE LORO AKA MICHELLE fl 
LX3RD. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS^ 
TRATION SYSTEMS. MC. AS NOMMEE 
FOR SELECT FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
INC . MIDLAND FUNDING. aC, TCF 
NATIONAL BANK. BLOOMINGDALE 
POINT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
QJUMANTS Oetovliito. 11 CH 39761 
PUBLC NOTICE s hereby ga«n that pur- 
suav to a Jud^Tteni of Foisdosure enksred 
■T S>e above enMted cause on March 5. 
2013. trsercounty Juckto Sales CorporMion 
wii on Friday, Juw 7, ^13. M tia hour ol 11 
a m n thee ofltce al 120 West Maitoon 
Sareel. SuAe 7iaA. Chcsgo. ifenois eel to 
the hi^ieet bidder tor ca^. lie toSowno 
deecrtD^ property PIN 24-3^20102? 
1001 CorwTKinly toiown as 4830 WEST 
ENGLE ROAD AFR 1A ALSIP, A 60603 
The modQsoed real esiaae «rmpro'iad ««#i 
s corKtoromH^ readenoa The purchaser of 
ihe «.m oSier ihan a ronrtgagee shall pay tw 
assessmems and (hn teoMtoes rsqured by 
Mbdnnsions (9KI) and (g)(4) <M Sectian 9 of 
(heCondomnitjDPrcperiyAct Saleterms 
25% doivn tff cerUftea hjrrds bakarKse wtihei 
24 riours. by cemtad fuids No returids 
The property will NOT be open tor napec- 
tion Up^payrnersvilulolltwarTiounttiid. 
(he purchaser w6 receive a Corlilicato ol 
Sale i^vch wiM erstle tte purohaser to a 

to the prerrases aflor corilifTnalron ol 
tie s^ 
For ifttormaboo V»H service atty- 
pMTce com Between ^ m and 5pm only 
Pierce t Assooales PU«it<ir& Attomy 1 
N<^ Dearborn Sireel. Chtcago. iMnors 
60602 TMNo 012)476-5600 Re4»r lo Fito 
Ntartoe* 1124792 INTEKXXINTY JUd 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION SeAvig 
OHicer 1312)444 1122)527669 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN 
TV ILLINOIS COUNTY DERbRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION OEUTSCME BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRWY. AS TTAJSTEE 
FOR M(3RGAN STANLEY ABS CAPITAL 1 
INC TRUST 2007-HE2; MORTGAGE RASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007 
fC2 PlavMI vs SAHAR JABER. ABDUL 
H JA8ER AND MfDRTGAGE EUCTRONIC 
registration SYSTEMS INC 
Oelendants 09 CH 13350 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE n hereby g^en toai pur 
nmn to a Judgmani d Forectosure oreerod 
Vie above emiiied csuee on March 6 2013. 
Msrcounty Judcto Sato Corporseon wA on 
FnJpy June 7, 2013. al the hCH^ d 11 am rt 
tiair oINoe at 120 Weal Madrwn Street. Side 
7ieA. CNcsgo ISTHM Ml to the ingheBi IkF 
dv tor caah. the idtowvig deaabed mon- 

red acisis- CoprvnoWy kncMti aa 9607 
9oSi Coot Avenue OsA Uawn. A. 60453 
PIN 24^137-061 
The mortosged fssi eetoe » enprcved *Nh e 

gM toniy lesirtenne 6 tie eubpd mori- 
oA rad salsle te s dd d a common eito 
53oeiiwwA%, tto purdiase. d tto urd 0^ 
•i«i a mvMto toel pay toe asaetamsTA 
l«liI^SBa^(B‘U ol Sedwnie S d 

5S^Ss.n.5s= 
^ liggM to oafMto tosd^to rstoidi Tto 

f!i«!2 Mostf aae i8ai.406 93 The 

IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF CPd( Coisty 
llaiots. Coursy Ocpsrtmanl. Chancery 
Dwenn JPMoraan Chsae Barti. Ntoonal 
Aseooabon IRaeSlt. v&.Gtonst Reebepo 
aka GabnsI Rodngo Reelrepo. Bobbi 
neaSBpo aka Bobbi Jo nsdnaw aha Botto ' 
Jo Whae: Unlinawn Ownsrs end Hon- 
Record Ctonads OeHndama. 12 CH 7419 
SheWrs e 130266 
Pusuanl to a Judamew made and ersersd 
bv eard Court e> f«e above eraaed cauas. 
Thomas J Dari. Sherd d CooA County. 
Ntoois. wa on June 1? 2013. al 1pm to room 
LLOe d toe Richwd Jl Daley Cerser, SO West 
Wasiwigian SbeeL ChMamo. toiois, aal al 
pdjb; auction tot toNwmg daecffced pram- 
see and real estate marsioned to sad 
Judgment Common Addnas- 4360 Henry 
Sbaet Oak Forosi Mmois 604S2 PI N » 
22-4060160000 
ItTtorovements The property oorasls d a 
Srn^FwneyHohia ^ dial ba under too 
•dtowrng tenns pa^nerd d nd laaa than tan 
pafcer<( 10%) o> toe amount d toe euoceae 
Id and higheel bid to be peel to toe Shard by 
cashier's ohecA or oertilred toids d toe sde. 
and toe M remamno balance lo be paid to 
toe Shenft by cashiers check or cermed 
tonds withm hvedy^our (24| hours diar toe 
sate Sale shai be sutaoci to general taaea 
Bpeoel aiMiiiBmcnii Prertme wd NOT be 
open tor mspeckon 

tntorTTMhon Piwilllfs Abomey FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO LiNOBERG LLCAntoony 
Porto 1907 W DIEHL Sie 333 NaperviAs. L 
e(»66-722e toreotoMrencaceOtoMlirioiscam 
86&4a2-6e6i iai 6364264fflOFor tedding 
nsirucsons. w4 WWW iaHInoiB com The e an 
anempt 10 odleci a daM pursuant to toe Fair 
Debt Cdtecnon PractKes Ad 6 vitormabon 
oUaned «vil be uesd tor ffwl purpose 1522246 
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IN T>C ORCUTT CX3UHT OF COOK OOUNTY. 
LUNOtS COUNTY DERUTTMENT - 
CHMCSTT DIVISION JPMOAQAN CHKSE 
BAMC. NX PMK-v- LMJRARMARTMEZ 
AW/A LAURA IMflnCZ. MORGAN 
CHASE BAM(. NA. TIC 4012 WEST1Q5TH 
STREET CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
OsMntMntt 11 CH SW 4012 105TH 
STREET UNTT 2C OAK LMMN. L 60453 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 6 HEREBY GIVEN Mu- 
iuart 10 a JudcranI ol Foredosum and Sala 
artwed n tw aboiM cwaa on Mar 23. 201^ 
an agart ol The JudoM Salas CoppocMn, Mfi 
ai 10:30 AM on Ara 6. 2013 at •« Ttw 
JudM Salaa CorporaaoTL One Souii VWaohar 
OrtM 24ti Flov. 0604^ l_ 00606, aal N 
puMc aucaon to tw hltMl banar. as sal tort) 
balow, the feioil^ daaotoed fsM 
aaMlaCornmonly knoam as 4012 WEST 
106TH STREET^ UNIT 2C. (MK LAWN L 
00453 Preperty todatNa 24-15-204^114'1004 
The fsal eetaie a anproaed art) a 3 MDiy 
una buiktng art) an attached gaaoa Salt 
Mnna: 25% down rt t« hi^ieal bSbv cartiad 
fiavli al tia dote d tt« ada pardao toTha 
Judcdl Salaa Corponaon. No ttiird parly 
diadia art ba BcoaplBd. The balma. inducing 
t)a Juddd salt faa tor Abandonad Raaitorad 
Prop^ Mtfiicpady Raid Fund, ahich a od- 
ouldad on lasiasnttd lad aattdi d tw Ids ol 
51 tor each $1,000 or Iraclion tiaraol ol tis 
amcwil paid by tw puRhaaar not to acaad 
S300. in oardad Miaator awa Irandtr. is ctoa 
•rtan iBwrty ioia (24) hours. No too dial ba 
pad by tw mortoagea aoqusing t)o reaKtonttd 
- 
or by any mori|)agea. pdlMnl amMo 
otiar Mncx aaijiwg tw radctonttd rad a 

aioaa prior to tw ada. Tha aubtod propsdy it 
wbtod to ganaid lad aatoto imb, apadd 

r vadd Ma to«M aoM 
and is oisiad far aato aahod 

■ly iipwaartdion as to aia^ or quartly d 
■to w)d artioitt laoDursa to PMrti aid in *AS 

Tbs sals is lurtisr subfad to uartiiaiuH by 
tw ooiat Upon pawnart to M d tw amount 
bd. tw pudMar srt rsoatoa a CsrMcato d 
Sda twi art an«B tw puidwaar to a daad to 
tw rad aMtta dtor coniimdion d tw add. 
Tha proparty art NOT be open far swpactton 
and^rtlnwlaanorspraiatodonaatotw 
oondhon d tw pioparN Rodwcfaw bfcAtois 

to dsKR tw omd Bs to 

I t)to pryarty it a oondominajm ml. tw^^gm 
dwaar d tw ml d tw tarsdoataa I 
t)an a mortodiaa. dvipay twasi 
ard tw WM Isaa ragdrad by Tha 
ContomMm) fYopady M, 706 iJCS 
eOlM({Ml) >nl taK^ Mb prapariy to a oon- 
**— -* amen Is pad ol a oonsT dcsntoasnml . _ . _ 
ad oanrns)^ tw ptBChaaar d tw ml d tw 
taradoams ada otwr tan a madanaa dwi 
pay tw asaaaaiTwrti rarpaiao by Tha 
Condominium Propady Ad. 766 LCS 
006/10.5(9-1). ■ m ARE THE MORT- 
GAQOOVMECMtOL TOU WME T>C 
RK9KT TORBAAM M PCfeS^MSN FOR » 
(MYS AFTER ENTTN OF AN ORD8I OF 
POSSESSION. IN NXOROANCE WITH 
SECTION 1S-1701tC) OF THE EUNOIS 
MORTGAGE PORECLOGURE LAW. 
For tobimdian: Vtol our < 
pwica.com. batoiaan tw hours d 3 and 5 prn. 
WRCE A ASSOeWES^Ptodrs AHorm 
Ona Norti Oaadwm Sbad Sirta 1300, 
CHCAQO L OOOCB. W Na 012} 4764603 
Ptoaaa rate to Ba tambar PA103B671. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORARON Om Sout) 
Wttdwr Ortva. 24t) Floor. CNcago. L 00006- 
4650 (312) 236-SALE Tbu can atoo tort Tha 
Judotol SdM Cotporrtion d iwraLlii&oom tar 
a 7 day rtdua rapod d pandng adaa. PGCE 
A ASOdATK Otw Nort) Baatbom Sbad 
Seda 1300 OiCAOO L 60002 (312) 476- 
5500 Attonwy Fla Ite RA1030671 Aftwim 
Ccds.01220CaaaNmtaar ttCHSOOTJSCr 
330220626430 

IN T>C CffCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
AIMOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT - 
CHANCEFW DIVISION BANK OF AMBtCA 
NA PWrrtl. -«• SMUilSUD Om MUHMA- 
MAa FORD CRY OOMX3MMUM ASSOOA- 
RON Oatonddtti 12 CH 20647 4263 W1OT 
TOTH STREET. UMT D2-2QB Chicago I. 
60662 NCTRCE OF SALE 
PUttX NOTCE e ITPnr OIVPI tw pur- 
auani to a Jd^pnart al Poactoaua and Sals 
arrtrad in tw abenw eauas on Fabruary 13 
2013. an agart d Tha Jutttdd Sdaa 

Coipoteion. aid KkaO AM m Mw 30.2013 
d tw Tha Juddd Sataa Curpuiaiun, Orw 
Sold) Wtodwr Odra • MB Hoar. OOCM^ L. 
00006 art d prtB; aucOon to tw higM bid- 

* ^ twtalMlngdMTfead 
rad aatote CoasnarW toioan aa ^03 WEST 
TOTH STRST, UNT 02-206, CMoagoc L 
00062 Picparto brtwiNa 1627-401-090-1313 
Tha rad aatotta to tafaRNad art! a atogto tomly 
raaidarica. Tha tortsfwni amount waa 
$131417i)6. Sda tomw: 2S% doan d tw 
Nrtiad bid by oartted teite d tw doaa d tw 
ida paatels to Tha JudUd Sdaa CarpardtaTL 
NotMpadyohadwwBbaaaoaptodTIwbaF 
awa. todurtno tw Judtatol aala toa to 
Abarrtorwd Rsaktorttol Propady MmIteaBy 
Rate Frnd. aNch to oalertdad on raditeBd 
rad aalrts d tw lais d ^ tor aaoh Si JXK) or 
Iradtan twrad d tw aawuni paid by tw pm- 
dwaar nd to wcaad 1300. to oadBad Imador 
mn tanate, to dua sdNn Man^tam (24) 
houm No toa dial ba paid by tw mor^jagat 
mqmirig tw raddanw rad adato pumm to 
M oadf bid d tw aato or by viy mor^jagaa. 
ludgnwrt oadtor, 
raaoarwd rad aalBli tohiws rl^as In and to tw 
rssKtortid rad aaiato aroaa prior to tw ads. 
Tha aubjact propady to aubiaci to gdwrd lad 

gudly or (luaraiy d II . 
to PtoiraB wto n^AS IS* oonrtm 
Tha sate to tetiar aubfacl to 
twooivt Upon payrrwni to U d tw 
bU. tw puidwaar isB cacatoa a Cart 
Sda tid «rt arrtto tw puRhaaar to a 
tw rad adato dtor conArmdicin d “ 
Tha prepany srt NOT ba opan tar I 
and pirtdi mdwa no r^traamtoion 
oondten d tw preparto Prospadhw 
ara adnontohad to crwcK tw oourtflt to larty 
rtHbrmrtba 
I Bto propady to a condarrinum uni. tw pur- 
chaaerdtwmidtwtaraclasua'-'—*— 

a mortoagH. didl pay tw iBBBadntrts 
tw 1^ toaa ragdrad by Tha 

Condonmaan Propady Act 706 I.CS 
OOM(qM1) and (a)(4 ■ na propady to a oorv- 
domnmi ml wnai a pad ol a oomnon nsr- 
ad oommunly. tw purohaaar d tw ml d tw 
taradoauta aals otwr Ban a mortoagaa shdl 
pay tw aaaaBamBnIi ragdraa by Tha 
^ndominaan Propady Ad. 706 AOS 
606/104(9-1). ■ WU ARE THE MORT- 
(}M30^MME0WN^ TOU HAVE TIC 
RiGHr TO HBAAM M POKKSKM FOR 30 
CMTS AFTBI 84TRV OF AN ORD6I OF 
POBSESSXX. M ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTKM 16-1701(C)OF THE UJNOe 
mortgage forb£dmi^ 

tSaiL sales OOHPOAAnON Ona So^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

More User-Friendly 
And Accessible Civil 

Justice 
Sv: Judge Jfi/a Novak, President. Illinois Judges 

IN the CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. BLMOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICING AGREEACNT 
DATED AS OF JANUARY 1. 2007 8ECU- ^c«/»/'i/i/r/>#i 
RrnzEOASSET-a/OLEOREceiweiis ^ ^ 

Associate Judge, Circuit Court of Cook County 
SERIES 2007-HE1. ASSIGNEE OF Dedicated judges and court personnel throughout 
tton^syPe^^w?^'^”no5Jce Illinois strive daily to ensure cases are resolved appropn- 

alely and fairly But tnie justice is never 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST Deoole afc feaHul of ROing to court or see tne legai sys- 
COMPANY. UNDER MORTGAGE ^ ® ** 
RECORDED AS oocuidENT HouBEn tcm as unwelcoming. 

At times of crises, for many people hiring an attorney is 
PUBLIC unaffordable and, making matters worse, they lack infer- 
en!Bnrt*°toVeaSS^^ cauee on mation about thcir Hghts and how to present their side. In 

addition, they may face significant linguistic, geographi- 
^ cal, logistical, and financial bamers that impede their 

7ia^oiigigD. ■hota. itittotnNgM access to Justicc and legal remedies. 
With thcsc points in mind, the Illinois Supreme Court in 

“ June 2012 formed the Access to Justicc Commission with 
^® 8U®I fe promote, facilitate, and enhance equal access to 
nwt^ioed wTSmh Is a uni ciTral? justicc in our civil couTts and administrative bodies for all 

people, but especially the poor and the vulnerable. Chief 
Justice Thomas Kilbride noted at the time: “The purpose 

PTORsny AO. s* isnm: 10* doan w [of thc Commission] is to make access to justice a high 
oartttadfunda. Noirtunda. Thajudyw^ pnoHty for everyooe lu the legal system. 
S?Nar7o^tetaiweb^ p~p»*y The Commission’s creation was endorsed by the Illinois 
For Mprmrtion ert Mr bf T fM rt Judges Associatioo, the Illinois State Bar Association, 

9* d®.. .d-..-_ A_-a.?_aaa__n 

1(F3260 

I.iTSNodB^wMnsbMLCMam and the Clucago Bar Association. Attorney Jeifi^ D. 
ttfi^ijoiiNT^ jiAK^ Colman, Chicago, was named chair of the Commission. 

saBng Ofioar, geven members of the Commission were appointed by thc 
Illinois Supreme Court The Illinois Bar Foundation, the 

COUNTY. ainQiR COUNTY DEPART- Chtcago Bar Foundation, the Lawyers Trust Fund of 
AMERtSir^EP%S!(Mi^ SSSLS Illinois, and the Illinois Equal Justice Foundation each 
RICE; 9014 sA^ M/BWE coNoo- appointed ouc member. 
MIMUM ASSOCIATION; UIBCMOWN ^ - .a-*- * 4-. 
OWNERS AND NON-REOORO Currently the Commission, m addition to Colman, con* 
(XABAANTS. ni4 ml! sists of Illinois Appellate Court Justices Daniel J. Pierce 

Mary K. Rochferd; 22nd Circuit Chief Judge Michael 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE • „ ^ a a-, i 
oonoommM Fia^and shy^Bai Sullivan; Cook County Circuit Judge Debra Walker; Cook 

County Associate Judge Leonard Murray; Knox County 
- - -- Circuit Clerk Kelly Cheesman; Land of Lincoln Legal ESr ' ~ ~ V..IIVUI4 v-iviw ivviijr 4».u«i.«oauau, kawuu wa e.>ujv\/iu 

pi«JcMaiiaEj»iiwwo*>?n •»•(»»- Assistance Foundation attorney Michael Fiello, and pri- 
auani to a Judgmenl of Fbr*doaura >«- ..l m ^ n nt • ^ j 

(My vate attorneys Timothy W. Kelly, Bloomington, 
SJt Jennifer T. Nijman and Michael J. Pope, Chi 

and Mml m Ktodi 14. 2013, Kalin F 
Safvtoaa, bw.. aa OaBng OOUal < 
12:30 pm on Jiaw 17. 2013, at 206 W . 

E- Hirsch, former Director of Advocacy for the 
biddKioriAgh.a.MlfciiihMo«AM Chicago Bar Foundation, recently was named the 

Pope, Chicago. 

knomi aa 0014 
CNcago PUm 
Na: 2^-113037-1003 
Tha mortgi 

adMSlSQ.Tha 
opan tor bwpaotton. 

Commission’s executive director. 
■urn^FimimniMm Under the leadership of the Illinois Supreme Court, 

* iaTErba Justice Kilbride, and Commission Oiair Colman, 
fta^Savaif olta the Commission has bMn focusing on specific goals set puibnaaw ol ta uie Commission nas Deen focusing on specific goals set 

Mimmaniranii"t!!^!.y ifnTri7J!ir! by fee Supreme Couit. To deliver on these goals, fee 
M Commission established a number of committees, each 

laiTO tar ncnjmiiaK iffs ol mxmAii with a Specific assignment to perform that will advance 
bSimKrS!r!^^i<^»^^^S!Sm fee Commission’s mission of making our civil justice sys- 
SLafuMaSTM fe™ feore accessible. 

laa «^. i—a. More than 100 volunteers from across the state serve as 
■yariy it »» Tiia members of these committees. One committee has been 
SaS^andSSoSMyaipMM!^^ creating standardized legal forms which are easier to 
PMwr*pnl££a^ —-M MtSm? understand, complete, and review. Eventually, they will 
liiMi lo iai4a» tia o<Mt m Id Mrty n be available on-line. Among the areas of law in which 
MonMAan^an^ viaar audhx A Standardized legal forms have been proposed are divorce, 

sSiM5rl5Sn4^»”’S2i2r“2?Si ““®® change, expunging and sealing of criminal records, 
protection, and certain procedural issues. 

1 DO pm and So3 ... oriy Other Committees of the Commission have been devel- 
oping recommendations for addressing language barriers; 

SiSf providing guidance to court personnel on better assistance 
of litigants who represent themselves; collaborating with 

aS ""SJKST"'SJSS law schools around the state to involve their students in 
con>oMtoiaw«HM.MHmLOao5iB broadening court access; and increasing the opportunity 
3E??SS?TB£‘SSi?*»l^ for lawyers to represent, without charge (loiown as pro 
SSJ* rt* NMMKrTSwjwaSm bono), those who cannot afford counsel. Advisory com- 
NolIarStr'w.'iiJoMd^IolirL’TS "u**®®® of governmental lai^ers and corporate counsel 
Nui*» *adi^ o( ,ctMM^ are also a part of the Commission’s efforts. 
CondofNnium Aiaoctoiton. bic.; Fbat 
MUawM Bank; Unbnown Ownara and Non- 
RaogrdCtebrwrtaOrtbndWte. 11 CH 03403 
ShartTa • 130275 
Hnuttrt to a Judgnwni 

In fw abi 

The Commission has encouraged input and discussion 
w Mid Court h fi> Mom «niM oduM. ®>> access issues by, for example, holding its first annual 
^'°™lBonj2»o^i3 AipmSmom Conference in October 2012. The conference was attend- 
^oiih.Ri^.Lii^cgA5o^ ed by all seven justices of the Supreme Court and brought 
YttMninflon ssvwL mmoa ■now, aaa ^ pubk: auetton tw tolaii^ liiacftaad p»am- tOgCtnCr B iBTgC gTOUp Of ICBoCrS tTOm private, COVem*- 
iaaa and fwl artrta mandooad mSJ «« ...mil__j 
judi^iwni; conmion Addraat: 'i4oie mental, and legal aid entities, as well as judges and 
■kSTaoLsl^ »o^i'4)?L'i'S79°'^ lawyers, for both educational presentations and discourse. 

of I Additionally, the Commission has held or will be hold- 
ITIm? rTiilCr^iiTirm listening conferences throughout the state to identify 
•.•uooMAtSMdh(p>M(Udtob>pAdio local challenges and seek solutions. The listenins confer- 
tw ShartI by CMHaYtt dwek or iwrtBad ____ ® ■ndt»UMnM<gbA ence schedule is; 

tw Sharif by emmiotu 

by 
fundi altwaa 
anoa to ba paid to tw Sharif by cartttaito 
chadi or owIBad Aavto laViin laiirty tour 
(24) houra afar tw aato. Sato rtwi ba aub- 
ficl to ganafrt tojwa. rtwotol aaaaaa- 
mantoPianttaa wB NOT ba opan tor kwpao- 
tton-Tba purohaaar of a oondorrtnten tait, 
otwr twn a morigagaa ahal pay tw 
■aaaaamania aa nqXod by T^MJi^S 
006/164(9-1) 
Fbm bwrTnalion: 
FREEDMAN ANSELAIO 

• May 30; University of Illinois, Urhona > 1;30 to 4 p.m. 
• June 5; Southern Illinois University, Carhondale - 
l;30 to 4 p.m. 
• June 13; The John Marshall Law School, Chicago - 
l;30 to 4 p.m. 
By increasing access to justice and improving the 

friendliness and openness of the courthouses, the 
Commission will over time strengthen the public’s under- 

MMM^uAnawSKy.MMiirtriiDcoL Standing of and trust in our courts and their proceedings. 
^-* For further information about the Illinois Judges 

<.■ I. uMd tor *M pupoM. /^..(xjiation, visit the web site at www.iia.org. 
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President Clinton 

Is Honored 
The Abraham UbcoIb Library FosuHlatlM pracBtcd 

the Lincola Leadership Award to PrcsUcat BW Clhitoa, 
at their aaanal diaacr Dtadraiicr, aw Satarday, May 4, at 
the Chicago Hilton aad Towers. After recciviag the pres- 
tigieas recognilioB, hb oatstaadiwg remarks iscasod oa 
preserviag the legacy af Abraham Liacola, the qaaUtics 
of a great leader, aad coaiparitoas betweea goverameat 
aad politics, thra aad aow. IblUag with Bfll Cliatoa 
(lefi), after hb preseatatioa, b Laara Shattow (right). 
Vice PresMcat aad Sealer Rclatioaship Maaager, of thc 
Goveraaicat aad lastitatieaal Baahlag Graap, at Fifth 
Third Baak. Laara works with thc lymsarer^ Office af 
the State of Oliaob, who haadics their pajroieat proccas- 
iag throagh thc Baak. The Abraham Liaosia Maacam b 
aoioag thc state ageaclcs that emphtyt creative aad iaao- 
vativc techaology to process cash aad checks. 

Invite Third District 
Residents To Town 

Meetings 
.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) announced today that he 

will host two Town Hall Meetings on Saturday, May life 
in Oak Lawn and Chicago’s Garfield Ridge community. 

At the Town Hall Meetings, Third Congressional 
District residents will be able to hear from Rep. Lipinski 
about his work on their behalf at home and in 
Washington, as well as ask questions and give their 
thoughts on federal issues. Staff from the congressman’s 
office will be available 30 minutes before the start of fee 
meetings to provide assistance with Medicare, Social 
Security, veterans’ benefits, and other federal matters. 

“I want to personally extend an invitation to fee resi¬ 
dents of the Third Congressiotud District to my upcoming 
Town Hall Meetings. As your representative in 
Washington and someone who strives to improve fee 
quality of life in the communities I serve, it is critical that 
1 hear from you,” Rep. Lipinski said. “These events will 
be fantastic opportunities for you to get help on federal 
pro^ams and to hear about the wide array of constituent 
services my office provides. It is my privilege to serve 
you. I am eager to offer my assistance and hear your 
ideas.” 

The dates and times for the Town Hall Meetings are as 
fellows; Saturday, May 11th from 9 to 10; 15 a.m. at fee 
Oak Lawn Village Hall, 9446 S. Raymond Ave. in Oak 
Lawn, and from 11 a.m. to 12; 15 p.m. at European Chalet, 
5445 S. Harlem Ave. in Chicago. 

For more information, call 312-866-0481 or visit 
gw.lipinskt.hpimc.gov and www.facebook. com/rgvbn 
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Jude A. Burling 

Services were held at the All Saints Lutheran Church, on 
Friday, for Jude A. Borling, 61, of Orland Park. 

She is survived by h« husband Rev. Don Borling, her chil¬ 
dren Layla, Casey (Alex), Aaron (Kristi), Jeremy (Audrey) 
aiul (Quinton, five gramlchildren, and her siblings Dan 
(Nancy), Larry (Darlene), Victor, Debbie (Craig) and Barb 
(Bob). 

Richard Bryles 

Services were held in Sarasota, FI., on Saturday, May 4, 
with entombment also in Florida, for Richard “Little Richie” 
Bryles, formerly of Chicago Ridge. 

He is survived by his wife, Denise, his children Kayce, 
Kiih, Kelly and Kri^, his brother Bob (Nancy) and several 
grandchildretL 

Marie L. Dorencz 

Services were held at the Peace Memorial Church, Palos 
Park, on Monday, with interment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Marie L. Dorencz, 85. She was the wife 
of the late Leonard. 

She is survived by her children Gary (Sharon), James, and 
Carol (Keimeth) Tarasiewicz, seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Janet Egan 

Mass was said at St Francis' of Assisi Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with interment at St. Maty Cemetery, for 
Janet Egan. She was the wife of the late Willi^. She was the 
manager of Dr. Z. Rizvi’s office for many years. 

She is survived by her children Ttomas Egan, Scott 
(Jennifer) Egan and Pe|^ (Mike) Kennedy, two grandchil¬ 
dren, four step-grandchild^ and her siblings Marilyn 
(Michael) Pagan, Arlene (Kurt) Michi and Judy Jo. 

Catherine E. Heenan 
•'■'v j, 

Services were held at the ffobert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, on Tuesday, with interment at 
Assunqttion Cemetery, for Cadiaine'E. Heenan, 95. She was 
the wifc of the late Thomas J. ' " ' 

She is survived by her cluldren John (Pat), Thomas 
(Dotma), James and Robert (Jil^ Heetuui, five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Ronald H. Joyce 

Mass was said at St. Stephen Church, Tinley Park, on 
Friday, with interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Ronald H. Joyce, 70, a retired rttember of the Chicago Fire 
Department He was currently of North Miami, FL. He was 

an Air Force Veteran. 
He is survived by his wife Karen, his daughter Jetmifer 

(Phillip) Suffetn, two grandchildren and his sister Patricia 
(Don) McCabe. 

Monago, Breda (Robert) Rugai and John (Melissa) and 
eleven grandchildren. 

Werner A. Schwandt 

Services were held at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Tinley 
Park, on Friday, with interment at Bethania Cemetery, for 
Werner A. Schwandt, 86 of Orland Park, he was a WWIl 
Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Lois E. and his sister Arlene 
Schwandt. 

Snsanne Pruim 

Services were held in Orland Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Abraham Lincoln Natioruil Cemetery, for Susatme 
“Sue” Pruim, of Tmley Park. She was 76. She was the wife 

of the late Gerfaardus “Hardy” Pruim. 
She is survived by her children Larry (Sandra), John 

(Karen), James, Linda (David) Younglove, Susw (Brian) 
Heneh^ twelve grandchild, two great-grandchildren, her 
brothers Hetuy, Peter (Kathy), and Edward Ipema, and her 
sisters Brenda Carlson and Irene (Jerry) Leep. 

John Ryan 

Mass was said at St. John Fisher Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, April 3rd, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for John \hncent Ryan who passed away on 
March 28. He was native to Murvey, County Galway, 
Ireland. He had a longstanding partnership with the late 
Benny Smith, a founding member of the Galway Fellowship 
Club and the Wolfe Tones Football Club. Dunng his career 
as a home builder on the South side of Chicago, he built over 
2,000 homes in Evergreen Park and Palos Hills. _ 

He is survived by his wife Bridie, his chil^n Mau^ 
(Tim) Nolan, Annette (Dennis) Bannon. Eileen (Tim) 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

^ “On Site Crematorium” 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kaminaki. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Paul T. Sullivan 

Mass was said at SL Francis of Assisi Church, Orland Park, 
on Ttiesd^, with a private interment, for Paul T. Sullivan, 69, 
of Orland Park. He was a member of Teamster Local 705. 

He is survived by his wife Phyllis, his children Paul 
(Debbie), Thomas (Allison), four grandchildren, his mother 
Evelyn, his brothers Harold (Eleanor), Donald (Marilyn), 
Roland (Janice) and Kenneth (Barbara). 

RagnhUd Ellen Teason 

A Memorial Service will be held at a later date in Richard, 
Texas for Ragnhild Ellen Teason. She and her late husband 
Edwin were pioneer residents of Worth. Ragnhild was born 
in her parents’ home feat used to stand at 6500 W. 111th 
Street in 1915. She was 97 when she passed in Texas. 

She is survived by her son Glen E. (Lana) Teason, two 
grandchildren, four great-grandchildren, her niece Sandra 
Weygandt and her nephew Roger Bodin. 

Gloria J. Wohlbedacht 

A Memorial Service was held at the Zion Lutheran 
Church, Tinley Park on Saturday, with a private cremation, 
for Gloria J. Wohlbedacht, 79. 

She is survived by her children David (Kathleen) 
Wohlbedacht, Kenneth A. Wohlbedacht, Jill Wohibedachtt 
and Kathryn Sudauskas, four grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Herman R. Westerveld 

Services were held at the Immanuel Christian Reformed 
Church, Burbank, on Saturday, with interment at Oak Ridge 
Cemetery, for Herman R. Westerveld, 83, a US Army Korean 

War Veteran. 
He is survived by his wife Florence, his children Herman 

David (Jackie), Charlene (James) Varmette, Cheryl Vera and 
Lisa (Dean) Kuiper, fourteen grandchildren and sixteen 
great-grandchildrm. 

Cindy A. Wilhelm 

Mass was said at St. Julie Billiait Church, Tinley Park, on 
Monday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Cindy A. Wilhelm. She was 67. 

She is survived by her husband Vern, her brothers Donald 
(Dorothy) and Richard Zakrzewski. 

_ . k. T k. T www.hMHifunenJlioine.com 

l_l A N ToD Free 866-912-9*02 

FUNERAL HOME 708-496-3344 
^ ~ Difecton 
{'JOHfttt/JakaSt.JoImJtAKttiaO'DoaaeU 

SIMPLE CREMATION r 

>975.00 CareVMemonal 
866-912-9822 
f Serwiag the ealite CUeagobad areal 

Keeping your loved one's ashes at home? 
Have the security qf knowing that they are 
resting in a permanent protected location. 

For ittfbrmation, call; 

Blake-Lamb Funeral "■"**** 

47X7 W. 103^ Street 
Oak Laum, H. 60453 

7011-636-1193 ^ 

OintMf bff SCI lUinoim Srrvtcru. Inc. 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Richanj and laneeti Sdimacdcke 

10701 5 Harl«m Ave Worth • 448-6000 

14205 Union Ave., Orland Park • 549-0111 

Schmaedeke 
FUNERAL HOME 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

708-636-1200 

Michael K. Yuen 

Services were held at the Andrew McGann and Son 
Funeral Home, on Thursday, May 2, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Michael K. Yiien, 54. He was bom 
in Hong Kong, grew up in Chiiuitown and lived on the 
Southside of Chicago. Eventually he settled in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia “Pat”, his children Rachel 
Gaetz, Robbyn Yuen and Michael Yuen Jr. and one grandchild. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

i l \l R\l Rl \1 VnC'N .SI RVK I S 

Oak Laivu Orland Park 

708-424-0340 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION TQQ QTddffl 

•DIRECT BURIAL U’ iT * mikt 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ™CK0ry nlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WaNaraUndaKotary 

%so»()9i»eiiaf9^o»e 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park, il 60605 

708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Ttaditional And 

Personal Attenhon 

Cramation A Pra Naad 
Sarvicas Avadabla 

Family Ownad 
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Congratulations to my son 2nd Lt. Retired USAR John 
Hansen, 48. He was elected and installed at the DAV state 
convention as the Commander of the Disabled American 
Veterans (DAV), Department of Nevada. John is the 
National Service Officer for the DAV in Reno, Nevada, 
where he and his wife Anne now reside. John is a graduate 
of St. Christopher Grade School in Midlothian, Marist 
High School in Chicago and Chicago State University. He ' 
was commissioned 2nd Lt. through the ROTC at Chicago 
State. Congratulations John and test wishes from all of us. 

* * • 

Navy Fireman Ahmed M. Amer was recently awarded the 
Battle Efficiency “E” achievement along with other Sailors 
attached to the guided-missile destroyer USS Farragut 
(DDG 99). The award recognized the crew for displaying 
excellence in maritime warfare, engineering, survivability, 
conunand, control, communication, and information war¬ 
fare. He is the son of Mona Ahmed and Mohamed Amer of 
Justice. Amer is a 2000 graduate of Argo Community High 
School in Summit and joined the Navy in April 2010. 

• • • 

A ribbon cutting ceremony took place at the Veterans 
Affairs’ Joliet Outpatient Clinic on Friday, May 3td. The 
“mega-clinic” opened in March, but the grand opening cer¬ 
emony was held Friday to give the Veterans Affairs an 
opportunity to recognize some of the people who were 
instrumental in creating the facility arid die veterans it 
serves. So &r the clinic is in the first phase of development 
and the VA plans to continue redevelopment of the ^ility 
and to add mote services. Currently tte clinic has 56 staff 
members and is a satellite clinic of Hines VA Hoqrital. Its 
main purpose is to provide primary cate for veterans and 
the clinic has added specialty services and mote will come 
as the clinic grows. 

* * * 

Marrs-Meyer American Legion Auxiliary 991 will hold 
its Poppy Day in Worth on Thursday, May 23td. 

Evergreen Park American Legion 854 will hold its Poppy 
Days May 23rd through May 25th. 

Ihe Midlothian VFW 2580 and its Ladies Auxiliary and 
the American Legion 691 will hold Joint Poppy Days on 
Friday, May 17th and Saturday, May 18th. 

Watch for volunteers in these villages and join them in 
recognizing the sacrifice of our veterans by doruiting gen¬ 
erously to their Poppy Drive and by wearing a Poppy. 
Thank you. 

* * • 

Have you ever noticed when you start petting a dog or cat 
that it tnakes you feel calm and comforted, and often puts 
a smile on your face? Those aspects are the impetus behind 
animal therapy. Researchers have found that animal thera¬ 
py pets can help many people who suffer fiom such condi¬ 
tions as depression, fatigue, anxiety, and even post-trau¬ 
matic stress disorder (PTSD). 

PTSD is a condition that many veterans suffer from, once 
they have been through a traumatic experience, such as a 
war. It is estimated drat roughly 400,000 veterans in the 
country have the condition, with the Department of Veteran 
Affairs reporting that 12-31 percent of all veterans have it, 
depending on their service history. PTSD changes the 
body's response to stress, often making it difficult for those 
with it to live their lives as they normally would. 

Some of symptoms of PTSD include avoidance, being 
easily startled or irritated, becoming paranoid, and experi¬ 
encing nightmares. Pet therapy, according to the Mayo 
Clinic, helps to heal symptoms of depression, fatigue, pain, 
stress, and anxiety. They also report that animal therapy 
can significantly reduce the symptoms associated widi 
PTSD. The government has conducted ongoing research 
into the significant impact that animal therapy has on vet¬ 
erans suffering from PTSD. 

Animal-therapy pets help bring comfort to those they are 
with, and they can help a veteran feel a sense of purpose 
and responsibility. Animal therapy has also helped veterans 
become more comfortable about going out of their home, 
because the pet therapy service dog is able to evaluate a 
room for danger. This helps thlp^ veterans who have a dif¬ 
ficult time transitioning after being in a situation where 
they were constantly on the lookout for explosives, snipers, 
and other threats that could surprise or harm them. 

Guardian of Rescue has a successful program called Paws 
of War that pairs shelter dogs with veterans suffering from 
PTSD. They also have anc^er program helping veterans, 
called “Animals Helping People,” which helps reunite dogs 
that helped soldiers in combat. The group relies on doru- 
tions to help fund their missions. The group also provides 
assistance to animals out on the streets, helping to rescue 
them, provide medical care, food and shelter, and find fos¬ 
ter-home placement. To learn more, or to nuke a dorution 
to support the Guardians of Rescue, log onto 

V V V 

Quote of the Week; The future is something which every¬ 
one reaches at the rate of 60 minutes an hour, whatever he 
does, whoever he is. - C.S. Lewis 

• * * 

C>ood-bye until next time. Cod bless you and your fami¬ 
ly and God bless America and our Troops. 

A 
Arbor Day Essay & Tree Planting Award Ceremony 
On Friday, April 26th, Bill Upinsid’s All-American Eagles Program held the annnal Arbor Day fainyjad TVee 

Planting Award Ceremony for 6th, 7th and 8th grade students at Forrest Hills School In Western Spilngy. Hnadwds 
of applicants wrote essays about, “Why Should We Celebrate Arbor Day?” At this event, six students n eni sebools 
from around Chicago and southwest suburbs were honored as winners. 

The 1st and 2nd place winners were awarded a special All-Amcrican Eagle Dnophy and the school with the most 
participation received a check for the schooL The winners and volunteers that helped are pictured from left in right: 
Emily McColgan (Student ConncO Representative), Debbie Farreli (Forest Hills Princ^mi), Emfly Baber (St 
Christina), Major Steve Winner, Mdissa Vincent (SL Christina), Isabel Gainer (SL Cajetau), Casey Bfomadd 
(Municipal Services Coordinator), Lisa Doan (St Rene), Judy Gaylord (Western Sprinp Garden Club) and Ethan 
Wilson (St Cajetan). 

As a reminder, the next event is a Flag Day essay contest on Friday June 14. The deadline for tUs event Is 
Wednesday, June S, 10 a.m. The topic for this event b: “What Does The American Flag Mean Ts Me?” Esrnsore 
informatton contact Bart Frost at (^3) 582-7477. 
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Click It Or Ticket Campaign 
The 2013 Click It or Ticket campai^ kicked off May 10th 

in Illinois. The purpose of the campaign is to help save lives 
by cracking down on those who do not buckle up through the 
Memorial Day holiday weekend. 

The Oak Lawn Police Department is Joining the Illinois 
Department of Transportation (IDOT), the Illinois State 
Police (ISP) and over 500 local law enforcement agencies 
across the state to save more lives by strongly enforcing seat 
belt laws. 

“As we kick-oflf the busy summer driving season it’s 
important fbr everyone to bwlde up every trip, every time, 
day or night - no exenses,’’ said S^. R. Brewer. “Our offi¬ 
cers ate prepared to ticket anyone who is not wearing a seat 
belt.” 

Provisional iwnbers show thatdiiri^ die -2012 Memorial 
Day weekend diete were six fiitalities and almost 600 
injuries on Illinois roadways. Three of those fatalities were 
alcohol-related. Remember - wearing your seat belt is your 
best defense against an impaired driver. 

According to the U.S. Department of Transportation’s 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA), 
52 percent of the 21,253 passrager vehicle occuppts killed 
in 2011 were not wearing their seat belts at the time of the 
crash. As noted, deaths involving seat belt nonuse are more 
prevalent at night than during the daytime. According to 
NHTSA. 62 percent of the 10,135 passenger vehicle occu¬ 
pants killed in 2011 during the overnight hours of 6 p.m. to 
5:59 a.m. were not wearing their seat belts at the time of the 
crash. 

“Seat belts save thousands of lives every year, but far too 
many motorists still are not buckling up, especially at night 
when the risk of getting in a crash is even greater,” said Sgt. 
R. Brewer. “Our goal is to save more lives, so the Oak Lawn 
Police will be out enforcing seat belt laws around the clock.” 

In 2011, seat belts saved an estimated 11,949 lives nation¬ 
wide according to NHTSA. While this year’s Click It or 
Ticket enforcement campaign tuns throu^ May 27th, offi¬ 
cers are out enforcing seat belt laws year-round. Buckle up 
and encourage your loved ones to do the same. You will 
save the cost of a ticket and may save a life. 

For more information about the Click It or Ticket cam¬ 
paign, visit www.buckleupillinois.ore. 

I^etry Luncheon 
Poetry will be read, quilts exhibited, and tea served in the 

Wayside Chapel garden at a luncheon program at The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park, on Tuesday, May 21. 

Maty Ann Grzyeh and the poetry students will read from 
their outstanding collection of poems written during the poet¬ 
ry workshops at The Center. Denise Dulzo’s quilting students 
will display their quilted creations fiom the past year’s class¬ 
es. To celebrate the season, tea will be served in the beautiful 
clupel garden surrounded by wildflowers. 

The luncheon begins at 12 noon, cost $16 per person, and 
requites advance reservations. The 1 until 2 p.m. program will 
f^ow the luncheon. Call The Center (708) 361-3650. 
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Matt Gavin Loses 

Battle With Cancer 
Matthew Aaron Gavin 

lost his iife on Friday, 
May 10th, at the age of 32, 
following a courageous 
battle with cancer. Matt, a 
graduate of Downers 
Grove South High Schooi 
and the University of 
Iowa, taught at Richards 
High School, Oak Lawn, 
for the past nine years. 
Matt taught AP history 
and social studies. He 
coached tennis as well as 
Richards’ Scholastic Bowl 
team. He will be remem¬ 
bered as an upbeat, hard¬ 
working teacher, coach and friend who brought out 
the best in his students. 

Matt.ixrhe son oLDauGlenn Gavin and Mary Ellen 
Gavin, a school District 218 speech pathologist at 
Eisenhower High School, Blue Island. 

He leaves his wife Kate and infant daughter, Clare; 
sister, Sarah Gavin; his parents-in-law. Dr. James and 
Elizabeth Wymore; sisters-in-law, Alex Rausch and 
Lauren Wymore; his grandmother, Lila Gavin and 
many extended family members and friends. Matt was 
a grandson of the late Thomas “Bud” Gavin, long-time 
Worth Township Clerk, and the late Robert and Helen 
Gallagher, of Oak Lawn. Matt was the great nephew of 
Fr. John “Jack” Gavin, O.S.A. 

Visitation was held Monday, May 13th in Downers 
Grove. Services were private. In lieu of flowers, the 
family has requested memorials be sent to 
Misericordia/ Heart of Mercy Center, 6300 North 
Ridge Avenue, Chicago IL 60660 will be appreciated. 
More information is available at 

COMMUKIIY CUmtik 

Tour Moraine Valley College 
. „ _At.. >1... ssnraiiu. VaUmr Communitv CoUene Cl state Rep. Fran Hurley recently visited the Moraine VaUey Community cm- 

pus and mrt with college administrators, professors and faculty on a •®“!‘ 
“Moraine Valley Coi^unlty College is a wonderful resource thrt students and ral¬ 

lies in our community have right at their fingertips,” said Huri^'- ' 
cation and engaging in the lifelong learning process is ro in>|Mrtant to 
nitles movingfomard. I was honored and excited to talk to staff, discuss the importance 
«f higher learning and lee the positive things the college ** la 

For more informtion, contact Hurl^’s constituent services office at (773) 445-8128, 

Haney, vice presIdeSof Academic Affairs; and Michelle Aup^ 
Cl^lnformtion Management Systems; (back row) Rep. 
lessor. Information Technolo^; Dr. Ryen Nagle, ‘*5"“ ^ 
Computer Ibchnology; Mark Horstmeyer, directs of College Relations, and Erich 
Spongier, professor, Computer Integrated Technologies. 

MAY 17 & 18 - Rummage Sale, Trinity 
Evangelical Covenant Church, 9230 
Pulaski Rd.: Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Satiirday, 9 a.m. to noon 

MAY 20 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94th & Raymond, Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Tuesday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

MAY 22 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 23 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

MAY 23 - Ihursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 28 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting. Municipal Building. 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 30 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 
p.m. 

JUNE 1 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 
a.m. to noon 

JUNE 3 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 3 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Wednesday - Free Rules of the 
Road Driving Class, Worth Township 
Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, Alsip, 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. (call 708-371-2900, ext. 
28) 

JUNE 5 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

. Visit Our Website 

soutliYYestiiiessengerpress.com 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 2013 Click It Or Ticket Memorial Day 

Dear Editor, 
Despite expectations of political pundits, the push for 

same-sex “marriage” has thus far failed to get enough 
support to pass in the Illinois House. So, the battle to 
defend the institution of marriage continues! 

The laws of our state and nation have historically recog¬ 
nized marriage because it benefits society in a way no 
other relation can - it alone has the potential to produce 
new members of society in an environment uniquely 
designed for the well-being of children. CreaUng a gen¬ 
derless union ignores the social science evidence that 
clearly demonstrates that children do best in a home with 
both a mother and a father. 

The question proponents of same-sex marriage cannot 
answer was best put recently by 11-year-old Grace Evans 
as she addressed a panel of the Minnesota legislature, 
“Which parent do I not need? My mom or my dad?” Any 
other definition of marriage elevates an adult’s desire 
over a child’s need. 

We must continue to work against this devastating agen¬ 
da for the sake of future generations. Please take a 
moment to call your state representative and ask her/him 
to oppose the anti-family effort to redefine the institution 
of marriage. The Capitol switchboard number is (217) 
782-2000. 

Sincerely, 
David E. Smith, Executive Director 
Illinois Family Institute 
P.O. Box 88848 
Carol Stream, IL 60188 

Mobilization Kicks Off In Illinois 
The Illinois Department of Tranmortation (IDOT) has 
.3 Click It or " '' 

CbaBging Careen? 
LOOK HERE 

for all the up-to-date job informatifm 

announced the kickoff of the 2013 Click It or Ticket mobiliza¬ 
tion, running now through Memorial Day. You^ males, 18- 
34, represented a third of the 9SS people who did on Illinois 
rodways last year, accounting for 317 dmths. Bringing this 
message home was seat belt a^ocate, Melissa Lededia, who 
discussed her Eunily’s crusade to save lives by wearing seat 
belts after losing their teenage son in a crash while not buck¬ 
led up. 

The Illinois State Police and mote than SOO local law 
enforcement agencies will be cracking down on seat belt law 
violators from now through Memorim Day weekeni During 
Ae two-week mobilization, police will be directing extra 
enforcement of seat belL inmaired driving and other traSBc 
laws during all hours of the day and rughL with a large nw- 
ber of patrols occurring during late-ni^t hours. In addrtiott, 
special emphasis will be placed on late-aftemoon hours when 
data shows unbuckled motor vehicle fidelities be^ to rise. 

Data shows that seat belt use begins to decline dastically in 
the nighttime hours (9prn-6am), W a significant decline in 
seat telt use begins in me 4pm hour on Illmois roadways. For 
the five years of2008 through 201^ during the hours of 7am- 
3pnr, 36 percent of those who died in crashes were not belted. 
Tnat rises sigrrificantly beginning at 4pm when 43 percent of 
individuals sufiering fatal injuries were not ptopeAy belted. 
Belt use continues to decline well into the ni^t. 

For this reason, IDOT, the Illinois State Pqirce and l(^ law 
errforcement agencies statewide are remiitdmg motorists that 
seat belt enforcement will be stepped up in the coining weeks. 
That meairs, duritrg rush hour, motorists choosing to not buck¬ 
le up are more likely to receive a ticket 

Since the Click It or Ticket campaign began in July 2003, 
seat belt tisage has jumped to 93.6 percent m Illinois, one of 
the nation’s highest seat belt usage rates. The increase in seat 

belt use has resulted in thousands of lives saved in that time, 
and is responsible for a direct decline in Illinois motor vehicle 

^orTftian 1.2 million in federal safety dollars has been 
made available to the Illinois State Police and more than 540 
local law enfbreement agencies to provide additional safety 
belt and drunk driving psiols during the two-week Chck It or 
Ticket mobilization pmod. These grants fund thousands of 
seat belt enforcement zones and seat Wt saturation patois. Scftl oeil enHnvCIIIWU ZAfUVS <una t«~vao. 

Fifty percent or more of these patois will occur dunng night¬ 
time hours (9 p.m. to 6 a.m.). The mobilization also includes 
drunk driving enforcement with over 50 roadside safety 
checks. For more information about the Click It or TickM 
campaign in Illinois, go to www.buckleuDillinQis.Qnt. 

Summer Junior Farmers 
The Children’s Farm at The Center, 12700 Souftiwest 

Highway, Palos Paik, offers four summer sessions of Junior 
Farmer classes for young children. 

Summer Junior Fanners is an opportunity for children, we 
tfnee to eight, to leam about and enjoy the life of the fiirm. The 
Junior Farmers program is led by Farm program coordinator 
Kay Ardiioone, known for her love of animals and of chil- 
dr^ 

Four two-week sessions of Junior Fanners Classes are 
offered ftiis summer, beginning im June 17, July 8, July 22, 
and August 5. Classes meet on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays. Children ages 6 through 8 meet fiom 9 a-m. to 12 
noon. Oiildren ages 3 to 6 meet fiom 1 to 2 p.m. or fiom 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. 

The cost of Junior Farmers $200 per session fiir the 9 a.^ 
cl^. Afternoon classes cost $84 pa sesskm. Advance regis¬ 
tration is required. Call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

MartiNelu^s 
3517 W. 95th Street • (708) 425-6287 
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36th Annual Ridge Run 
Set For Memorial Day 

Fijih Third Bank Honored 
The Associated Colleges of Illinois (ACI) celebrated their sistieth anniversary, 

recently, with a public forum, featuring a breakfast meeting and program, at the Union 
League Club, in downtown Chicago. Fifth Third Bank, represented by Laura Shaliow 
(second right). Vice President and Senior Reiationship Manager, of the Government 
and Institutional Banking Group, accepted a Mission Achievement Award, from the 
leadership of the organization, including (left to right) Eiecutive Director Jerry Fuiler; 
Chairman Allan Cave, Senior Vice President of the Northern Trust Company; and 
President Axel Steuer, President of Illinois College. Laura Shallow has served as a 
Board Member of ACI for the past year. Over a nine year period. Fifth Third Bank has 
contributed $242,700 for scholarships. She has also gradously hosted the Center for 
Success in High-Need Schools Partnership Meetings, for the Associated Colleges of 
Illinois (ACI), at the Chicago headquarters for the Bank, at Riverside Plaza. In her role 
at the Bank, she works with government, education, non-profits, charities, and unions. 

You MAY ALREADY KNOW THAT WE OFFER 

CREMATION, BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW THIS: 

We're Reasonably Priced. 
We offer traditional funeral services 

as well as cremation. We also want 

you to know that we offer them 

both for much less than it might 

cost you elsewhere. 

So if you apfnredate quality service, 

but don't appreciate overspending, 

think of us—you'll be glad you did. 

Van Henkelum 
h'merat and Cremation Services 

13401 South Ridgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, Illinois 60463 

(708)448-3530 
VttnHenkelum.com 

Affordable Funeral & Cremation Services I 

'.•.‘.S' 
•.J * ’.V 

-Chirfii;o Now 

■Aroutnl Toivtt ChicatiO 

The Beverly Area Planning Association 
(BAPA) hosts the 36th Annual Ridge Run 
on Monday, May 27th. Start times are 8 
a.m. for the lOK, 8:10 a.m. for the Dick 
O’Neill Youth Mile, and 9:30 a.m. for the 
SK run. 

The Ridge Run’s races start and finish at 
Ridge Park, 96th and Longwood Drive, 
where families can also enjoy refresh¬ 
ments, get information from race sponsors, 
and keep track of race results. A free Tot 
Trot will be held for children up to age 6 in 
the park at 10:15 a.m. 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and 
Health Care Centers of Evergreen Park 
returns as the Ridge Run Presenting 
Sponsor, providing medical personnel for 
race day emergency attention and blood 
pressure checks, and other activities for 
race participants and spectators in the 
Little Company of Mary Hospital Family 
Services tent. 

The Ridge Run is known as one of 
Chicago’s fnendliest races because of the 
thousands of Beverly/Morgan Park neigh¬ 
bors line who the route, playing music, 
cheering on the runners and offering water 
throughout the course. Participants in the 
5K and lOK. will all receive dry tech T- 
shirts; youth mile runners will receive cot¬ 
ton shirts in youth sizes. Prize money is 
awarded to the top three overall men and 
women in the lOK and SK races. 

Introduced last year, the Ridge Run 
Challenge offers special recognition to 
runners who sign up for and complete both 
the 5K and I OK. New this year is an 
untimed 5K walk option. Also new this 
year is the Middle of the Pack Winner - the 
male and female runners in the SK and 
I OK whose results are in the exact middle 
will receive a free pair of running shoes 
donated by Saucony and Running Excels. 

Running and walking teams are welcome 
to participate, and families who register in 
advance can receive a discount. 
Registration is available online at 

The Ridge Run is timed using a dispos¬ 
able timing tag that runners receive at 
packet pickup with their race bib. Tags 
provide accurate timing, there are no fees 
for lost or unretumed tags, and they elimi¬ 
nate the need for pre-race check-in and 
post-race tag turn-in. 

Advance packet pick-up and registration 
will be held at Ridge Park, 97th and 
Longwood Drive, Wednesday, May 22nd 
through Friday, May 24th from noon to 7 
p.m., Saturday, May 25th from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and Sunday, May 26th from noon to 
4 p.m. Race day registration will open 6:30 
a.m., with lOK and youth mile registration 
closing at 7:30 a.m. and 5K registration 
closing at 9 a.m. 

Entry fees through May 26th are 5K 
(timed), $35; 5K (untimed) $30; I OK, $40; 
5K and lOK, $60; Youth Mile, $15. Race 
day entry fees are, 5K (timed) $40; 5K 
(untimed) $35; I OK, $ 45; 5K and I OK, 
$65; Youth Mile, $20. The fee for active 
military with ID is $15. 

Proceeds from the Ridge Run benefit the 
Beverly Area Planning Association, a not- 
for-profit civic organization serving the 
Beverly/Morgan Park neighborhood of 
Chicago since 1947. For more information, 
email ridgerun@bapa.org. 
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By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

It is with profound sadness that I must report the lo?® 
Aaron Gavin, a popular teacher and coach at Harold ^chards High ^ho<^ m Oak 
Lawn, following a courageous battle with cancer. At 32, Matt s^mra to be m the 
prin^of his life. He and his beautiful wife Kate h^ welcon^ their first baby, 
Claire, some five plus months earlier and their world seemM filled with prom^ 
and excitement. Regrettably, those dre^ would not be realized as an aggressive 
cancer rac^ throum Matt, ending his life prematuielY 

Matt enjoyed nine wondeiiw years at Richards H.S., te^hing AP history and 
—. social stitoies classes. He also coached tennis, as well as Richards Sch^astic jtowl 
Center at team Matt had earned the respect of his fellow educators a^ was qipreciate^ and 
Chicago loved by his students and their parents. We are proud of his profi^i^ and pw- 

' * sonal successes, and cherish the legacy that he has left to those who follow in his 
footstens 

.1, .. > ifith Chir hearts go out to his beloved wife Kate and infant lighter Claire. To my 
brother Dr. Gfenn, sister-in-law Maiy Ellen and niece Sarah Gavin, know ^ Matt 

Distnct 2W3 to 20n ^ share in your gnef. As we h^ repeatedly at his 

Former Illinois State 
Senator Edward D. Maloney 
received an honorary doctor¬ 
ate and delivered the com¬ 
mencement addresses at the 
University’s Spring Com¬ 
mencement on Saturn^, May 
11 th in the Shannon 
the University’s 
campus, 3700 W. I03rd St. 

Sen. Maloney, a lifelong 
resident of the Beverly area. 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 

Lipinski Introduces Bill To 

merican Workers 

And Taxpayers 

Help A 

Rep. Dan Lipinski (lL-3) has introduced legislation that 
will help American manufacturers grow their businesses 
and add jobs by cracking down on foreign companies that 
illegally avoid paying millions of dollars in customs 
duties. The Customs Training Enhancement Act will facil¬ 
itate the sharing of information between the private sector 
and U.S. Customs and Border Protection, enabling the 
government to do a better job of identifying schemes that 
cheat American taxpayers by importing foreign goods 

without paying duties. 
The bill, which was folded into Democratic and 

Republican versions of more comprehensive Customs leg¬ 
islation in the previous Congress, further advances Rep. 
Lipinski’s goal of leveling the playing field so American 
businesses have a fairer shot against their foreign competi¬ 

tors. 
“Blatant cheating by foreign firms has become more 

widespread at a time when American employers and work¬ 
ers are already at a serious disadvantage. This is not only 
bad for American business, but it hurts taxpayers by rob¬ 
bing the federal government of taxes it is rightfully owed,” 
Rep. Lipinski said. “The Customs Training Enhancement 
Act offers a commonsense approach by allowing impacted 
industries to provide our Customs agents the critical intel¬ 
ligence they need to spot the cheaters.” 

Since 2001, importers and exporters of goods into the 
United States have avoided paying $600 million in duties, 
according to the U.S. Government Accountability Office, 
which estimates that 90 percent of all transshipped or mis¬ 
labeled items originated in China. Foreign companies have 
avoided duties by misclassifying and undervaluing prod¬ 
ucts or by shipping goods from one country to another on 
their way to the United States in order to disguise the 

country of origin. 
Under Rep. Lipinski’s bill. Customs and Border 

Protection would be required to seek out companies and 
trade groups that have information that can identify mis¬ 
represented shipments. That information, in turn, would be 
shared directly from these industry experts to Customs 
agents working on the front lines. 

The Customs Training Enhancement Act is modeled on a 
successful program forged between the steel industry and 
Customs and Border Protection in which company and 
industry officials have taught Customs agents how to spot 
producU that have been deliberately mislabeled. 

“The steel industry has shown us a public-private part¬ 
nership that saves taxpayers millions of dollars while cost¬ 
ing the federal government very few, if any, resources,” 
Lipinski said. “We need to expand this program and fight 
back against the lying and cheating by foreign companies 
that are hurting American Uxpayers, businesses, and 
workers. The Customs Training Enhancement Act is an 

important first step.” 

He was elected to the Illinois 
Senate where his top legisla¬ 
tive priorities foetised on pro¬ 
viding better educational 
opportunities for Illinois stu¬ 
dents, enhancing the lives of 
senior citizens, and protect¬ 
ing communities through 
support of police and fire per¬ 
sonnel. With an abiding inter¬ 
est in teaching and education¬ 
al administration, Maloney 
chaired the Higher Education 
CoDunittee and fought to 
maintain MAP grant funding 
for financially vulnerable col¬ 
lege students. He was also a 
member of the Illinois Team 
of Complete College 
America, the Higher 
Education Finance Study 
Commission, and co-chair of 
the Legislative Education 
Caucus. Further, Maloney 
served as vice chair of the 
Labor and Commerce 
Conunittee and was a mem¬ 
ber of the Revenue and 
Appropriations Committees. 

Maloney spent 28 years as a 
teacher, coach, counselor and 
volunteer at Oak Lawn High 
School, and seven years as 
assistant princi^ and dean 
of faculty at Brother Rice 
High School. He also was an 
area manager and deputy 
director of professional 
development for the Chicago 
Park District. 

A strong supporter of Saint 
Xavier University, Maloney 
has been a member of the 

lliao iiusuw v«M.u va aaiJ pTOUd «a ..a. --y-ca- , , - — . - 

memorial service. Matt made a profound impact upon those who were fortunate to 
cross his path. He is loved and missed. 

• • * graduated delinquent vehicle dealer 
transfer fees on new and used car deal- As Parted ^ All Points recratly the 

Cook County Board of Commissioners 
approved an amendment to lower tax 
rates on the transfer of motor vehicles 
between county residents at the May 8th 
bofud meeting.The new rates, which take 
effect Au^t 1, set a $90 tax on the 
transfer of motor vehicles nine years or 
older. Vehicles four to eight years old 
will be subject to a $175 tax. Vehicles 
thi^ years old or newer will pay a $225 
tax. Vehicle transfers between immedi¬ 
ate family, certain business bwsactions 
and transfers to beneficiaries of an 
estate, will continue to have a $25 tax 
rate. 

The amendment also creates a new tax 
rate for the transfer of motorcycles. 
Beginning August 1, it will cost $90 for 
each transfer. The $25 rate for family, 
businesses and estates will also apply to 
motorcycle transfers. 

Responding to the significant need to 
provide for the health care of Illinois’ 
elderly. Sen. Emil Jones III (D-Chicago) 
supported legislation offering relief for 
the Illinois Department on Aging’s 
Community Care Progr^ that offers m- 
home care and community-based servic¬ 
es for senior citizens. 

“The care of our elderly, who are valu¬ 
able parts of our communities, must be a 
priority. That’s the message we are send¬ 
ing with the approval of this legislation 
and that’s what we in government must 

University’s School of remain resolved to uphold,” Jones said. 
Education Advisory Board The measure, HB 207, allots $173 mil¬ 

lion in General Revenue Funds for the 
Dept, on Aging’s Community Care 
Program serving an estimated 84,400 
individuals that was severely underfiind- 
ed in the original F Y 13 budget propos¬ 
al. 

“Providing this funding to help reduce 
the Department on Aging’s bill backlog 
that continues to grow is being not just 
fiscally responsible but committed to our 
senior citizens’ care,” Jones said. 

HB 207 also provides $151 million 
GRF to the Healthcare Provider Relief 
fund with the intent of reimbursement 
for medical providers for the services 
they provide Medicaid patients. 

Without this supplemental appropria¬ 
tion by the General Assembly, the 
Department on Aging is estimate to 
have over $317 million in backlogged 
bills by June 30, 2013. With this i^i- 
tional appropriation, the bill backlog 
reduces to nearly $144 million. 

HB 207 was {proved by the Senate 
and now awaits the approval of 
Governor Pat Quinn. 

since 2003. Other local 
involvements have included 
membership on the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Foundation Board, the Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School Foundation Board, 
the West Beverly Civic 
Association and the St. John 
Fisher School Board. 

Maloney holds a bachelor’s 
degree in political science 
from Lewis University and a 
master’s degree in education 
from Chicago State 
University. He and his wife 
Norine arc the proud parents 
of four sons: Brian, Matt, 
Dan, and Marty, and 10 
grandchildren. 

“The Searchers'' 
“The Searchers” will be 

shown on Friday, May 24, 
6:15 p.m., as part of the 
monthly Center Cinema 
series at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway, Palos 
Park. 

The movie stars John 
Wayne as an uncle who 
comes back from the Civil 
War and spends years hunt¬ 
ing for his niece, who was 
kidnapped by Comanche. 

A discussion follows the 
movie. Free popcorn is 
served. No fee is charged 
but pre-registration is nec¬ 
essary. Call The Center at 
(708) 361-3650. 

State Rep. Robert Rita (D-Blue Island) 
is sponsoring legislation. Senate Bill 
1828, that would imirose an escalating 
series of fines on delinquent auto deal¬ 
ers. 

“Vehicle sales need to be promptly 
reported to the Secretary of State to 
avoid law enforcement confusion during 
routine traffic stops or more serious 
crimes,” said Rita, Chairman of the 
House Professional Regulation 
Committee. 

The legislation would grant the 
Secretary of State the power to impose 

ers. 
The amount of the fee is $20 if 

received 30 days but less than 60 days 
after die sale, $35 if received 60 dam but 
less than 90 ^ys after the sale, $65 if 
received 90 days but less than 120 days 
after the sale, and $100 if received 120 
days or more after the sale. 

Additionally, the bill authorizes the 
Secretary of State Police investigator to 
issue administrative citations on new or 
used vehicle dealers for violations. 

The measure, sponsored in Senate by 
State Senator Emil Jones, III (D- 
Chicago) and already ^proved 48-0 by 
the upper chamber, is sutted to be heard 
in the House Transportation Committee. 

* • * 

To extend accountability and trans¬ 
parency to important policy making 
agencies, state Rep. A1 Riley, D- 
Olympia Field, advanced legislation 
thiou^ the House of Representatives 
requiring the Chicago Metropoljtan 
Agency for Planning (CMAP) to articu¬ 
late the state budget implications of its 
annual plans. 

CMAP is the official regional planning 
organization for northeastern Illmois and 
is responsible for preparing an aimual XIt on the region’s progress toward 

essing issues of transportation, 
housing, economic development, open 
space, the environment, ana other quali- 
ty-of-life issues. CMAP is funded prima- 
nly by federal, state and local taxpayer 
dollars. 

“We must ensure that when CMAP 
compiles its annual report that the 
impact on the state budget is consid¬ 
ered,” Riley said. “This legislation will 
further the public’s ability to soatmize 
spending priorities on local initiatives, 
and will also provide the Legislation an 
avenue to question whether proposed 
transiL land uses and development plans 
are fair and equitable to the taxpayers.” 

House Bill 3199, which passw the 
House unanimously, requires tiiat within 
30 days of the governor’s annual budget 
address to the General Assembly, CMAP 
must appear before the state 
Commission on Government 
Forecasting and Accountability 
(COGFA), and report on its annual plan¬ 
s’ impact upon the state budget. 

« * * 

Cook County Commissioner Joan 
Patricia Murpny (6th District) has 
informed All Pomts that a golf outing 
will be hosted in her honor on Thursday, 
June 20th, at the Geoige W. Duime 
National Golf (bourse in Oak Forest. 
Check in at 1 p.m. for putting contest 
and driving range warm-ups. Shotgun 
start at 2 p.m. Enjoy 18 magnificent 
holes of gorocart (!^ktails and dinner 
fiom 6 to 9 p.m. Tickets are $150 per 
person which includes: Valet golf bag 
service, greens fee & cart, course 
refieshments, cocktails & dinner, golf 
and raffle prizes. Non-golfers can enjoy 
cocktails & dinner for $50 per person. 
Sponsorships of holes, beverage cart, 
sensor oasis, and more are available. 

For information and reservations call 
(708) 712-6236, Fax (70^ 388-0305 or 
email murphvonthegreen(^Y«hoo .com. 
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(J{iss Reunions 
" 9“*® is seeking classmates for a reunion temporarily set for Sq>L 21st. For infor¬ 

mation. visit the alumni website at www.stehrisahimni nry i~ / i- 

School - Class of 1962 is pla^ng a reunion at Granite City in Orland Park on Aug. 10th from 7 p.m. until 
>^****y”^;.“ “ 5“™^ get-together for dinner following last year’s 50th reunion. RSVP on the Class of ’62 web¬ 
site at 

**« 

Bramm Hi^ &hool - Class of 1963 is ptaiming a reunion on Sept. 21st at Bartolini’s Restaurant in Midlothian with a 
school tour at 2.TO pm., appetizers at Bartolini’s at 5 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. Contact Roger Tracy at roger@rtracv.com 
or bchacla8sof63(^ahoo.com. a j ■ 

*** 

Bremen Hig^ &hMl - Class of 1968 is planning its 45th reunion in conjunction with Homecoming the weekend of Sept. 
27th and 28th. For specific information as soon as plans are finalized, check the class website at 
htto://bremenclass1968.com/. 

•*» 

Bremen Hi^ School — Class of 2003 will tentatively hold a reunion in the spring of 2013, to be announced. Check the 
reunion website at http://bhs2003reunion.weeblv.com/ or contact organizers Samantha Krerowicz and Jessica Touhy at bre- 
menreunion2013@imiail.com. 

*** 

Hillcrest High School - Class of 1988 will hold a reunion on July 20th at Georgio’s of Orland Park from 7 p.m. to mid¬ 
night. Organizer Jeff Levitan - Flyer. 

*«* 

Oak Forest High School - Class of 1977 is in the planning stages of a 36-year reunion at the Homecoming Game on Sept. 
27th and an evening event, to be announced, on S^t. 28th. Join Facebook’s “Oak Forest High School, Class of 1977." 

Follow us on Facebook 

Our ^ 

lER IS 
I Ml Parties of 3 or more dteacta gatl|J 

• Up to $20 voImc 

»Showyoar ID, Diploma or C19. 

• Expires June 30,2013 

I wttli others offers or mi Fathae^lji 

Oak Forest High School - Class of 1988 will hold a reunion on Saturday, Oct. 19th at Geoigio’s Banquets in Orland Park 
from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. Follow this link for additional information, http://new.evite.com/7utm source=facebook&utm medi- 
um=fb share widget&utm content=fb link&um campaign=invite#view invite:eld=015DAAPMT7NZ5OB5EEPC 
QUOD43CCUY&gid=fb. 
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Rea Market 
Seeks Sellers 

The Oak Lawn 
Community Church, 9000 
S. Ridgeland Ave. in Oak 
Lawn, is looking for sellers 
for their annual Outdoor 
Flea Market on Saturday, 
June 22nd from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. They will accept up to 
39 sellers on a first-come, 
first-served basis. The price 
is $15 a space, second space 
for $10. 

For more information, call 
the church office at (708) 
599-4025, and leave your 
name and address to receive 
an application or you can 
stop in the church office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday between 9 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: “Sopbuticated Sniag” Sat. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

2 Party 
Rooms 

ir»ir& Buffet 

Chf^g^^e, IL 60415 
ia.^9.7ssa ,j.^ 

Hibachi Grill 

BBQ Grill 

ax 70h.529.79e0 
Large 
Sushi Bar 

, _ Olpifilil aiil$8.00 OR?;$10.00 OFF] 
iinnef^^ffinnerBiiffelilSniierBi^ Of 

guffei^fipi^rT^ i ‘ For Four ifeo. 

il^lMMimaeCSirOrlOdil I 

)jOOOrMore 
DM* ks Or Cmrty Om6 

iHi^NriHbPMatAlRIlblMUOMe 

IpOiKUiA 

I. Mi II MMKM 

shows, parking and 
FREE unlimited carnival rides 

\KsH Kl "'ll 

SIMMS 
f \Si*l I N 

l\ I \\ 
H\l M Music. Full Carnival Midway. Irish Culture Exhibits 

Food & Refreshments and Fun for All Ages! 

Chicagd (Saelic Park 

To make hotel reservations (or Ijteh Fagt^Wtetond qr_ 
more infomwAion visit us online at 

It Pbreat, H • 70M87-«323 

HEADLINERS IRISH 

Special 4-Day Pass ^ Only $271 : -~r 

by 5/23 & www.ChicagoGaelicParklrisKP48t.org 

liimMBMORrAbailVEEKiEND' 
'fSytwSISifoSSy order Online end Save.. 

“ “sss 
“liiaalwr. '^Ts.-sissr.-’" 
iHuMnChlBtgouStSr 

list APPEAIINI 
Pat Finnegan & Friends • Red Rebel County • Murphy Roche Irish Music Club 

Coyote Riot • Irish Musicians • Pipers & Drums of the Emerald Society 
The Irish Music Club of Chicago • Gerard Haughey & Sean 0’D»wne<l 

Joe MeShane • Shannon Rovers • Plus a kS 
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owners can renew their watercraft regiatratioiis by calling 24th Annual 
(866) 867-3542. Watercraft owners sh^ have handy their - . 
Illinois registration number and hull identification number ^gl |T|I^O 
and pen and paper to record their confirmed number. A con- v 9 
firmation number will authorize boaters to use their water- ._ Ahimni Association of 
craft on Illinois waters immediately...The Asian Carp Hieh School is 
Regional Coordinating ConMnillee on May 9 releas^ its 2013 

Response Plan. Outlining a revised and aggressive s« of , * Qolf Ooen on 
actions to track and remove Asian carp in the Upper lllmois - .. w g, Water’s 
River and the Chicago Area W^niray SystOT. For infor^ Edge^lf (:iub in south sub- 
tion 20 to www.asiancarD.us..M\isnioom hunters and other © 

ASIAN CARP MAY HAVE REACHED THE GR^T yisitore to Illinois state parks with spring turkey hunting are u - _ b^mc a ‘inust- 
LAKES: At least some Asian carp probably have found theu ^minded that hunting areas are closed to activities other than ^ c, 
way into the Great Lakes, but there’s still time to stop the i,..nrinp fiom one-balf hour before sunrise until 1 P'®y ' 
dreaded invaders from becoming established and unraveling „ „ jhe annual lUinois Free Fishing Days Celebration is 
food chains that support a $7 billion fishmg mdustry and sen- 7.,0 fjgiung <iays is a four-day cclcbra- ° 
sitivc ecosystems, according to a scientific r^rt. fish without purchasing a fishing , 

Written by experts who pioneered use of genetic ^ to or inland trout stamp...Indiana: 
search for the aggressive fish, the paper disagrees with gov- several new rule changes are in effect: 1) Non-residents can ^ 
ernment scientists who say many of the positive Asian ca^ raccoons during regular hunting and trapping seasons; 2) P“y^ “ ^ 
DNA hits recorded in or near the lakes in recent y^ <^ld Bowfishing equipment including crossbows are now legal to 
have come from other sources, such as excrement from birds suckers, carp, ear, bowfin, buffalo or shad fiom all rivers ® ^ , .r® 
that feed on carp in distant rivm. , and streams; 3) A permit is required to take Rusty’s black- 

“The most plausible explanation is sdll that there are some if causing damage; 4) Clarifies the area P-"*- 
Asian carp out there,” Christopher Jerde of the Uraversity of fishing in the Little Calumet River in Porter County; ™ 
Notre Dame, lead author, told the Associated Press m a tele- 5) Extends the IS-inch walleye size limit on the St Joseph P'*“® ®® ”®J ®®“y “ 
phone interview. “We can be cautiously optimistic...that River up the Elkhart River in Elkhart County...It’8 time to go “gy®*^^^ . 
we’re not at the point where they’ll start reproducing, The 2013 Indiana trout season for streams start- Mj®y a gr^ flay 01 re^- 
spreading further and doing serious damage.” ed on April 27 and will run until Dec. 31. Rainbow, brown necting tame^ 

Of particular concern are silver and bighead carp, which ^^d brook trout are limited to a bag limit of 3 and must be at ®'® 
gorge on plankton - microscopic plants and anunals diat vir- 7 inches in length. In inland lakes the season is open all P2?“J8 * ^ 
tually all fish eat at some point “There’s at least some evi- vrilh a few exceptions. Many people are surprised to hear r . W?? 
dence for Asian carp being present in southern Lake ,hat Indiana has trout streams and lakes. ®* 
Michigan,” Jerde said. “The question is how many.” aTHINK ABOUT IT: “Those who hammer their guns into 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Tonight, May 16: The Fish plow for those who do not” {Thomas Jtfferson) 
Tales Fishing Club will be hosting local guide Greg Heath, 
who hasn't spoken to the club in a few years and always gave 
good info on the ever-changing fisheries of Heideke and 
LaSalle Lakes. The Fish Tales Fishing Club will meet tonight 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Bremen Township Building, 15350 S. 
Park Ave. in nearby Oak Forest. There is a snack and coffee 
table, split the pot and raffle prizes. Guests are welcome for 
a $5 fee...May 18-19: YoutWwomen’s wingshooting clinic, 
Des Plaines Conservation Area...May 19: D^ Plaines River 
Canoe and Kayak Marathon, the second oldest continual 
canoe race in the United States. The race is 18 miles on the 
beautiful and historic Des Plaines River. Everyone is invited 
to participate, (847) 604-2445 or 

fo@canoemaraMon.com...June 7-10: Illinois Free Fishing 
Days in which anglers can fish without purchasing a fishing 
license, salmon stamp or inland trout stamp. 
■WINGSHOOTIMG CLINICS: The Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources (IDNR) is sponsoring wingshooting 
clinics for hunters on ^turday and Sunday, June 1-2 at the 
Des Plaines Conservation Area. Additionally, a 
youth/women’s wingshooting clinic on Saturday and 
Sunday, May 18-19. Wingshooting clinics are free and are 
hands-on and include extensive live-fire at a variety of clay 
targets. 

The participant to instructor ratio is four-to-one. Typically 
participants are squad with others of similar shooting ability. 
There will be a briefing on safety at the beginning of each 
session. For more information, go to: 
http./dnr. state, il. us/lands/landmet/proframs/wineshootine/ 

■OUTDOOiPrJEkSt: Illinois: The IDNR is no longer 
mailing watercraft registration renewal notices. Watercraft 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 

Basketball Tournament 

lunch and beverages on the 
course, open bar, dinner, and 
giveaways for only SI50.00 
per golfer. All reservations 
must be received by May 27 
in order to secure your par¬ 
ticipation in this great day of 
fellowship and golf AJso, 
great sponsorship opportuni¬ 
ties are available for both 
individuals and businesses. 

. „ , . . Kindly contact Ed Kozak, 
North Amencan Youth Sports announced they will hold j579^ ,1,^ office 

their annual summer regional youth basketball touma- of Institutional Advancement 
ment in the Plainfield area at Plainfield East High School at (708) 458-6900, exL 244, 
from July 19th to 21 St. or e-mail him at 

This tournament will feature ten different brackets, eknzakf^.stlau^ce.oom for 
They include 5th-6th grade boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 7th more information on the out- 
grade boys; 7th grade girls; 8th grade boys; 8th grade ing or for sponsorship possi- 
girls; 9th-10th grade boys; 9th-10th grade girls; Ilth-I2th bilities. You can also go to 
grade boys; and llth-12th grade girls. All grades are WWW.sUaUTCBW.Cgm for 
based on the grade in which a student is currently 
enrolled. 

The entry fee is $265 and guarantees each team a mini¬ 
mum of five games. There will be awards presented in 
each bracket. 

The entry deadline is June 28th. 
For additional information or an entry form, call the 

toll-free NAYS spring tournament hotline at 1(866) 352- 
5915, tournament director Missy Mitidiero at (708) 257- 
2110 or go to the NAYS web site at www.northamerican. ®®y® *,®^^ *® 
vnuthsoorts ora. basketball or 

information on the evenL 

Youth 
Summer 
Camps 

.etc 

May 17th Thru May 26th Extended Hours 

TOnUt! 
^- wedges putters 

AND MUCH MORE! 

CHIRPERS 

SHIRTS 
LARGE 

AND 2XX 
2/$30.00 

I 

HYBRIDS 

CUSTOM 
IRON SETS 

TOUREDGE 
BAGS 

THESE ARE NICE 

7000 Southwest Hwy. 
(2 Blcx:ks East of Harlem Ave.) 

Chicago Ridge 

(708) 448-6807 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 
Nearo, Anc Necocr') 

S5e:3l!'i5Reaa) 

Ser;eVc. 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SEO SaVKE CAIL 
etSsoAcrmiEm 

volleyball skills are invited to 
register for Moraine Valley 
Community College’s sum¬ 
mer sports can^. 

The 2013 Summer 
Basketball Camp for boys and 
^s entering third duough 
eighth grades will be held 
Monday, July 15th throu^ 
Thursday, July 18th fiom 9 to 
10:30 a.m. Bill Finn, Moraine 
Valley Athletics director and 
former men’s basketball 
coach, ik heading this camp. 
The camp is intended to 
devel(» and improve funda¬ 
mental basketball skills fin 
youths of all abilities throii 
group and individual dril 
instniction and team play. 

The Moraine Valley 
Summer Volleyball Camp for 
boys and girls entering fifth 
throu^ ninth grades will take 
place Monday, July ISto 
through Thursday, July 18th 
fiom 11 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
Moraine Valley women’s vol¬ 
leyball head coach Gloria 
Coughlin is leading this 
camp. Participants will 
improve and develop funda¬ 
mental volleyball skills 
through group work and indi¬ 
vidual attention. 

The cost for each camp is 
$70 and will be held at 9000 
W. College Pkwy. in Palos 
Hills. Participants can only 
register through Moraine 
Valley's Athletics Depart¬ 
ment. For more information 
call the Athletics Department 
at (708) 974-5727 or visit 
aovyrnprainevallevedii/Artil 
aetics. 

. FlmliiHlHwNMl 
w*-. ■ - m n 

• nCC BCONi - 
- iMwed/LfanMied 

ftarOMrUftanf 

708 380 2608 
708 026 0686 

For Affordable 

Advertising 
70M8M428 

LAWN CARE 

GRASS CUTTING 
Weekiv lawn Mainienance 
Rcceiiiing Hew Recounts 

• Bush Trimming 
• Landscape Design 
• Brick Pavers 

• Tree Trimming 

708-715-6777 
Marc 

M T L 
Landscaiiing 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 
• New RooA • 

• Rq/ets* 
Lay-ofen • Tear-olb 
« BBBitocradMad 

wMhanAfRaUng 

4i In BiNbisaa OMT16 Wars 

* Ueanaad, Bondod, msursd 

4>nMRaa(lMpoc1ion 

4 Senior Diaootad 

wimHwttaBeRooteraJWl 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAiatLV OWNED 

EOPERATED 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

& COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

YOUR COMPLETE 
PAVmQ CONTRACTOR 

aM)42S-0410 

nMjyiKXNSEDAND 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

> Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
> Resurfacing 
> Seai Coating 
^Patchwork 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 
V* siii iWi . 

• TIickpoMing 
• CMmiwyRiiMlr 

GUTTER CLEANING 

• ALSO Ctn* TREES* 

Will BiM Now Additioiis and Dormers 
NRrOambwffa^^ 

(Mil ftacftlA MndWtaM^ 
ftmEOtmtm -M/lnund-SanluWoikUMt 

Ouranksrf - Ain; Snal Jobs 

TISSIS4IM • 1SS4SS41S1 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Residential 
& Commercial 

Electrical Contractor 
Repairs 

Installations 
\ Sarvica Upgrades 
\ TVMM Mount Installalions 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL gg 
Liosnssd and tnsursd aS 

wwwLSOuthtownalecttic.com Bb 

Email: robirowanaaol.com 

HEATING & COOLING 

Thermal 
Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Thermalcomfortinc.net 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

LANDSCAPING 

IawnMuntenancx 
Ml Iilii ■ilri I riMrirtnl ‘ 

Regular Weekly Smiccs Indude; ; 
WM-Wackfug&LeafCleaniip ^ 

GartaWilBiKks 
Shrub liBniiig RodotiI 
Bobcat SmicesAnibble ^ 

Over 30 Years Providmg 
QaaBtjLudieapeServkes 

708-425-1227 

SMOKING 

litters 
BeamOgoKttesiSiipplK 

aUBMiwiDiotaa) 

MltoktMlHI 
hKlWMmptAa 

Weekdays 11am-9pm 

Closed Thursdays 

Friday 11am-9pm 

Saturd^ Noon-10pm 

Sund^ 1pm-6pm 

TOWING 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUOCVAN 

PReiTOW 
708-448-9155 

LEGAL CONSULTATION PLUMBING 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

Coatiiortno Mofrino 

foAN0SM?C8flL 

By Bob Jones 

m-m-mx 
"tyiUingQutlily Homes Since ifS)' 

srCsIL 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.jones§centurya.com 

CONCRETE 

O’DONNELL 

“Expert Quality Work" 

Sidewalks • Patios 

Driveways • Steps 
itamped Concrata Pawr Stoner 
75 YEARS EXFBIBKE ON OUR CHEW 

OEALDnecrtMnioiiiiNBi, 
SEMOR ANDHUnRYDISCOIMT 

BEST HWSHBIS M CHCAGOUUD 

708-424-0200 
HEATING & COOLING 

“Prices Right On Tafget” 

BUaSEYE 
iHMiiiaiin 
• Phimbliig 
• Rmaces 
• Oomplete 
'Duct Jobs 
•‘Nr - 

• ElectHcal 
*Air Cleaners 
• Boilers 
• Hot Water 
‘take 

-PpndMoners •Humidifiers 

flatinotM On fifew InsMI 
^U^sed - lownd - EM CartMad 

SemariMXklsDisamt 

lMr229-8505 

7I3-581-5S98 

The paper 

that knows 

what you 6 

want 

to know. 

'MeoAoife*. 
9jua\, J-hc. 

ATTORNRY CONSULTATION 

{IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

FREE FOB SEMIOB Oil 
fllMBtlBPEBSOilB 

LJ.MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

CtumiAn OF nOTHER urii HIGH SCHOOL 
GIAMIAn OF ST. XAVIHI LMVEIStTT 

werage, 
ed. Bonded, Insured 

r4|r 20 Years of Experience 
Gniy Owned & Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 
No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

Lk.« 05S-0430«2 

REMODELING 

REMODEUNG 
CARPENTRY 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLOORING 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trimming dr 

TreeSemoval 

Stamp Eemoval 

BuebTrimming 
JbBemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

MIUi(n])tNJI4} 

I WATERPROOFING || WHAT RECESSION? 

4 Reliable 
Waterproofing, Inc. 
§ - Foundation Cracks 

T ■ Drain Tile Installed 

3 -SumpPumps 
Jf Pepbced/lnstalled 

■ Transferable Warranty 

ff -BestWarranty 
Available 

MOMS 
ANP ms 
MakeaUfftrm 

Work from Hm 

708.479.8300 l77J-2JS-3596 

WINDOW CLEANING 

ILLINOIS WINDOW 
WASHING & 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Commercial & Residential 
(708) 781-8762 

•Quality Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 
•Experienced And Well 

Qualified Staff 
SSS FREE ESTIMATES SSS 

WE also do 

•Gutte' Cie.iri'ng i Rep.vr 

•P'essu^e W.isiidTQ i SUTPinc; 
'»Ve G've Senior C.'.7e'‘ D's::wni‘i 
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Family Files Lawsuit Against ApplewQod 
Rehabilitation Center In Matteson 

THE SALMON STORY: 
ANSWERS YOU’VE BEEN FISHING FOR 

Salmon sales are on the rise in grocery stores across the 
country and in restaurants everywhere. With the increase in 
its availability, come many consumer questions and often 
confusion about what to purchase and what to order when 
dining out. Below is a guide to making your way through 
the choices you may see when shopping, or dining in your 
favorite restaurant. 

Types of Salmon 

Salmon comes in six species in North America. It varies in 
price, color and taste. The largest is the Chinook, high in fat 
content, rich in omega-3 fats, and buttery in texture. 
Sockeye, an oilier fish with deep red color, has a stronger 
flavor and is better to grill. Coho is milder and lighter in 
color. Pink and chum are smaller and often used in canning 
or smoking. The most common fish found at the market is a 
farmed species known as Atlantic salmon, endangered now 
in the wild and not a recommended choice. 

Wild or Farmed 

Wild salmon is better to choose than farmed for lots of 
reasons. Many farms use crowded pens, where salmon are 

The family of the late Emma Robinsra filed a lawsuit on 
May 6th against Applewood Rehabilitation Center located at 
21020 Kostner Ave. in Matteson. The suit alleges that Emma 
suffered dehydration and infected bed sores as a result of 
nursing home negligence, and her injuries contributed to her 
death. The lawsuit was filed in the Circuit Court of Cook 
County. 

Emma, then 81, was admitted to Applewood on Nov. 5, 
2011 for rehabilitation after suffering a stroke that paralyzed 
the ri^t side of her body. When she was admitted, she was 
document^ to be at risk for developing bed sorw because 
she could not reposition herself or move around independ¬ 
ently. Nursing home employees were required to turn hCT fre¬ 
quently to prevent her ftom developing bed sores. On I^. 
30th, ^e was admitted to a local hospital due to dehydration. 
At the hospital, staff discovered multiple pressure sores, 
including an infected Stage IV pressure sore on her sacrum. 
These injuries caused her condition to deteriorate quickly, 
and she passed away on Jan. 16, 2012. 

“We thought they had my mother’s best interest at hea^ 
but really they were neglecting her,” said Emma’s son David 
Townsel. “I visited her every day and never saw them turn 
her. They also allowed her to bec^e severely dehydrated, it 
was like they didn’t even care about her.” 

“Applewood staff knew that Ettuna was at risk for devel¬ 
oping pressure sores and had a duty to reposition her fre¬ 
quently since she could not move on her own,” said Steven 

M Levin, the family’s attorney. “Our suit alleges that once 
she develop^ bed sores, staff should have notified her 
physician and family and then taken steps to prevent them 
fom getting worse. Unfortunately, staff failed to do so, and 
flieir negligence contributed to her tragic death less than a 
month after leaving the fiicility.” 

“Emma’s family took action to hold the fitcility reqxwible 
for her dea^ and hope to prevent others fiom suffisring at 
the handii of negligent nursing homes," added Levin. “The 
risk for develt^ing pressure sores is high for stroke victims, 
many of whom lose some degree of mobility after suffering 
a stroke. Nursing homes are aware of these risks, but often¬ 
times homes are understaffed and enqrloyees are stretched 
too thin to take all of the proper steps to prevent residents 
from developing pressure sores. Fanuly members of bed or 
wheelchair-ridden residents should take action if they sus¬ 
pect that their loved ones are not being repositioned fie- 
quently. However, many fiunilies do not leam what the nurs¬ 
ing homes should be doing until it is too late.” 

Levin & Perconti is a nationally renowned law firm con¬ 
centrating in all types of nursing home abuse and neglect, 
personal iiyury, medical malpractice, and wrongful death lit¬ 
igation. The lawyers at Levin & Perconti are committed to 
protecting and vindicating the tights of people who are 
injured by the negligence of others. Contact the firm at (312) 
332-2872 or visit www.levinoerconti.com for additional 
information. 

Governor Quinn Requests Federal Flood 
Assistance For Cook County 

easily infected with parasites and may be treated with 
antibiotics and can spread disease to wild fish. Also it can 
take as much as three pounds of wild fish to raise one pound 
of salmon. There is a proposal before congress to set stan¬ 
dards for aquaculture and salmon producers are in talks with 
environmental groups to improve practices. Some farms 
such as Sweet Spring in British Columbia are raising Coho 
in closed pens to reduce the impacts. Seeing “organic” on a 
label means that the salmon was farmed, but there is no 
USDA standard for it. 

Toxins 

Wild Alaskan salmon which spend most of their lives in 
open oceans generally have low levels of toxins. Coastal 
and farmed salmon, depending on their feed, may have 
higher levels. The Environmental Defense Fund lists fanned 
salmon as an “Ecoworst” choice and recommends people 
limit their intake to two servings a month, due to high PCB 
levels. 

Fresh vs. Frozen or Canned 

Most fish is flash frozen when caught to preserve it for 
shipping. Frozen salmon is good for up to four months. 
Canned wild salmon is an economical choice and is excel¬ 
lent. Look for BPA-ffee cans and pouches. 

Last week Governor Pat Quitui asked President Barack 
Obama to declare II Illinois counties, including Cook 
County, major disaster areas following the storms and heavy 
rainfall that moved through the state in mid-April. If the 
governor’s request is approved, residents in those counties 
will be eligible to apply for grants and low-interest federal 
loans to help recover ftom Ae historic flooding. Counties 
included in the request are Cook, DeKalb, DuPage, Fulton, 
Grundy, Kane, Kendall, Lake, LaSalle, McHenty and Will. 

“We must do everything possible to help families impact¬ 
ed by this historic flooding as they rebuild their lives,” 
Governor Quinn said. “Today we are making a strong case 
to President Obama to help expedite the review and 
approval process so the people of Illinois can soon receive 
the federal help they need.” 

Five damage assessment teams with personnel ftom the 
Illinois Emergency Management Agency (lEMA), the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), the U.S. 
Small Business Administration (SBA) and local officials 
have documented damage for more than 3,500 homes since 
April 29. The governor will continue to request assistance 
for counties devastated by flooding as damage assessments 
are completed. 

For the 11 counties included in today’s request, the teams 
identified 41 homes that were destroyed, 761 with major 
damage and 2,715 homes that also were damaged. In addi¬ 
tion, nearly 80 businesses sustained flood damage. If the 

federal request is approved, affected businesses in those 
counties will be eligible to apply for low-interest SBA 
loans. 

Governor Quinn also plans to seek federal assistance to 
help local governments recoup 75 percent of their eligible 
flood-related costs. lEMA and FEMA currently are meeting 
with local government officials to document expenses 
incurred for emergency protective measures, debris removal 
and repair or replacement of roads, bridges and other public 
facilities. This information is needed to support a request 
fiom the governor. 

The process to request public assistance began May 6 
when five teams began meeting with local officials, and will 
continue throu^ the end of May. 

Governor Qiuim declared a total of 49 counties state dis¬ 
aster areas a^r torrential rains caused widespread flash and 
river flooding. His declaration made available a wide vari¬ 
ety of state resources to help affected communities respond 
and recover from flooding. Those counties include: Adams, 
Brown, Bureau, Calhoun, Carroll, Cass, Champaign, Clark, 
Cook, Crawford, DeKalb, Douglas, DuPage, Fulton, 
Greene, Grundy, Hancock, Henderson, Henry, Jersey, Jo 
Daviess, Kane, Kendall, lOtox, Lake, LaSalle, Lawrence, 
Livingston, Marshall, Mason, McDonough, McHenry, 
Mercer, Motuoe, Morgan, Ogle, Peoria, Pike, Putnam, Rock 
Island, Schuyler, Scott, Stark, Tazewell, Wanen, Whiteside, 
Will, Witmebago and Woodford., 

Carotenoids are responsible for the color in salmon. They 
are the same antioxidants found in carrots, which combat 
the damaging effects of free radicals. They protect against 
heart and eye diseases, cancer, inflammation and aging, 
along with many other conditions. Carotenoids in salmon 
are potent antioxidants known as astaxanthin, which is pro¬ 
duced by phytoplankton— tiny plants that use it to shield 
themselves from ultraviolet radiation. Shrimp, krill and 
other tiny crustaceans eat the phytoplankton and accumulate 
astaxanthin in their bodies which is what makes them pink. 
Then salmon eat them and store the astaxanthin in their skin 
and muscles. Sockeye, which feed mainly on plankton, have 
the deepest orange color. Farmed Atlantic salmon are given 
feed with added synthetic astaxanthin to turn their flesh 
orange. 

Are fattier flsh better for you? 

Salmon are great sources of DHA, the omega-3 fatty acid 
that is essential for brain development which they also get 
from phytoplankton. DHA is stored in salmon fat, most 
often in the belly, and a 4-ounce serving can provide up to 
2400 mg of omega-3s. Larger species, such as King and 
those which have longer upstream journeys, tend to store 
more fat and have more omega-3s. Farmed salmon are often 
fattier than wild salmon because they are fed a diet which 
includes grains and vegetable oils that are high in omega-6s, 
which combat the good effects of omega-3 fatty acids. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
today's column you may contact Ms Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press. 3840 West I47‘" Street. Midlothian. 
Illinois. 60445 or at dietdownrdlaol.coin. _ 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM ■ 

Sunday School 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM^^|p 

Como As You Are 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9717 S. KOSTNER AVE. 

OAK LAWN 

PARKLNG LOT SALE 

May 18,2013 

RAIN DATE: May 25,2013 

Salem United Church rtII be havij^ ■ paridng kR sale on Saiurdiy May 18*, with a rein 

daltofSa:ufdiyMiy25*. Theakwillninfh)ra9;00iraimol3:0()poL TTwooflfefa 

space is SI S.M aiki you cm bring your own tables or rem 8fl tables (Ik $5,00 eadi (fi^ 

come, first lerveUsis). Money will only be refunded ifil rains botfi Saturdays Your 

completed appliotion and paymcnl mual be received Ilf. 2013. 

You MUST Bt SET UT by 8 JOam » we will be clasing ibe loL Since we arc cloHog 

(he kit you wilt need loiemtin until 3K)0pn forevoyooe’s safc^. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO HAVE YOU REMOVE ANYTUINC WE RNO 

UNACCEPTABLE. NO ANISUL SALES OF ANY UrO). 

Please send your check payable to Salem Uniud Churdt of Chrisl along with your 

completed ^Ication lo: 

John Knkowsk) 

l2MIS.Kroll Drive ^ 

Alsp,IL 60803 

.Any questions contact: 

John @708389.2121 

Brief desenption of what you will be selling; 
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Wrt clHiva ft • piNm bi yow WOTI adl 
iMi14pi»w^only>2J0p<riw 
( 8 In* mMmun^ 

LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Of 9 NN»IIMnrTRANSPORr 
|r Chemical 

REGIONAL DRIVERS NfXDED 
AT OUR JOUET TERMINAL 

SINI %> OB low. MNdlr Out 
mi hek Sme Bay! 1-2 
oil a woA. IteffifcfMte If 

■wBb Tnctor Tnttr efftikmt, 
(MrA wU Tuktr Hi HaimA 
fliginn; Dwpart Offin; Mf 
OrifilWfaB, EnctBaB iMtfifc 

TWK AaAbmt mllMt. 
"Or CSiA nOiC icHmO MT 
rwllTif" EOE/M/F/V/D 

p S TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

^ Fax 708-385-7811 

SALES POSITION 
IVe Af ic Am* nM (Ae M 

NOTICE 

exterinr fcaoMAig MKv Ai(Ar 
wt^mhrik, Wemtxftii- 
: AcmmAw ado grmrlA Ml 

utimotinttiaksfeofktaim 
Mr bk^hIBM Ime. Em S5i- 

SirnimmBy.OilyMriem 
wOcMb IHcmM li ArffAc a 

gml hlmt mot ifffy. 
e-adfcMwto 

wiafom3MI@yihoo.coa 
or fin to (7fi8) 423-2121 

Class A CDL Drivers. 
Tnctor/TnuUr Vm Pmilmis. 

Stiflei pigr .45 CFM Loulti Great 

Hometime! Beiufts A Bomtses. 

877-261-2101 

Apply Online Now! 
www.f^e4hyttcheaicil.coa 

8M-818-0922 xlR2 

Driven: Local ARmonal. 
Great Pay/Benefits! ly or 

SO,000m vanexp In last Syn. 
Haz/Tanker End. Chicago & 
Wheeling Ternunab. Apply: 

ww.hollandregional.com/ 
careers 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUAISSSS 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDIKUCKS 

(DAYS 
PiEEPICiUP 

AREUAIUEAinOIARIS 
7N-3I5-SS95 

umuiummAUiUU 

PUBUC WORKS 
SUPERINTENDENT 

NmSTBEEXPERIBICED 
UCBOSBI&CBniFED 

APPUrvnXAQE OF POSEN 

atdOMMUERaMNYDa, 
WITH RESUME AND SALARY 

Drim: Wail a ProfesM 
Career? Haul Flatbei/OD Loais 

HIGHEST PRICES PAD) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vace’i Towing 
(7N)229-29N 

ZNtOldsSilhonetteGLS 
7 paaaager, wig. emer, 

kiHkr utaior, coU A/C, 

VufB^aMk. 

$3IN or best offer. 
(708) 278-5672 

Eani$41-.5lcpni! CDL-A 
w/2yn Exp. EEO/AA 

Call: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytrucking.coiii 

WORK FROM HOME. 
Become an online Travel Agent 

Ualimited Earning PotentbL 
Medical Ini^Other benefits. 

Can Thereu (219) 661-0999 

Competidve Benefits. Avg income 

2012 $65K. CDL-A, 1 yr OTR req. 
A&R IVansport - Jason 

888-202-0004 

Get Your 

Business 

Noticed 
In The Classified Section. 

(708)388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

WiU Do House Cleaning 
4 Hoiin $40 

Abo do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Handy Man 

aANDVBtAN 8MBIVICE8 

cur/Mft 

(7§i) 334‘2573 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

*9S *\T 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3844 W t47th St 371-3737 

m ^ 

ASHLEY 
FAaORY SALE 
Soft Si7% settioaal $699, 
rtc&KT $289, beAwm seb 
$J95,/irfoa$88,AyM$98, 
takbed aullresses $78, pU- 
hnrtop $128, cbest $88, bar 
stools $66, tags, luppf. 
EZ credit, 00 cre^ tbeck 

rtgmti CrtAl cuds, 
cke^ d^rery arubble. 

f>iebyiiiay. 

Faidory Bedding Furniture 
(708)371-3737 (708)6144800 

iiiiww.hdoiyl)ed&i^^ 

$11.10 OFF 
TOiArincusi 

wilh this coupon 

Wanted Items Bicycles For Sale 

RENTALS 

Condo For Rent 

WORTH CONDO 

2 bdrm, 3rd floor, utility room, 
fireplace, appliances, 

ImmedUile Occupancy 
$900 per mo. pins 2 mos. Security 

(708) 829-2960 

(.11 ^ ()l K 

IJIKI I IXl'J) 
// 

jtltliM 

Wiiiiii II -'.ii-is: 

-| IS :-.f. I (1-4-41 I 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
Are You A 

Handy Person? 
We have a few homes needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they are priced to sell. 
Starting at Onty $2500, 

Airway Community 
Comer of 91st and Kilpatrick in 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

2006 i4*x70* 2 Mr, / bath 

Available iRi Oak Lawn 
This Home is Like Sew! 

$25,900 
Cali Tim for Showing 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Escape the loud city life and move 
to quiet Crete. We have a few 
remaining homes available and 
they are priced to tell! Call Today! 

Queens Estates (708) 672-89M 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 

BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro9Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway o Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 # Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Qfieen 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MUes South of Chicago} 

Open To The Public 
* Futly Automated 10 Station Sporting Chnrs W 

■k World Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting k 

k 5-Stand Sporting Clays k 
k Over 1,000 Acres k 

k IVapshooting A Krazy Kwail k 
k Dog Training A Boarding * 

A European Styta Drtvan Shoots * 
* Phaasanti-Partrktge-QuaH and Tirfcays k 

Boating 
BOAT - MOTORS - 

TRAILER FOR SALE 
-PRlSTtNE CONDITION" 

Tsrp “Ocfp-V” 17 fool fill-welded alununum 
bod... '93 - (IhpJohnsan .SX)0-9.919 Four-aroke 
Merctfy. both moion electric sun and trun Irim 
steering console... EZ Steer outboard to odbeanJ 
connector...Bow-mounted MolorGuide dectik 
iroDing motor .OHioant chaiger... Two Caonon 
dowsiggcn.. .Four-fool dual Caonon nan^R•6oom 
widi two Canun Cbilapaibie P1are-R-Bo«ib... Su 
rod hoiders. Two aented live-welk (neva uaed). .. I 
Up-to-daie flares and fire exiinguisbcT. .Five I 

1458 N. 1700 EmI Road, Robarts, IHinola 60062 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
I www.huntgreenacras.corri^ 

adjutaNe swivd setts Two Ea^ mbs. .Yes-' 
oidCoaplclch■l^lfandrcwilm|..neiityoflock• 
ttk rod and starap space. . Coopeto m m rom^ 
Mid mamienanoe rcco^. . Ettmoraml inlEriorand 
caipeting In ucelksi conditioD...Siiap<« bon 
covo...Thii boat Kid nikr hm neva seen dun- 
aged..Boat hai nolheai mihe wtta since Ian hll 
nae-up Mid wmiernttion. 

baBMar lYailar with swiog-out tnila hilch 
tongue, good nibba, jude on bimken.This bott M 
surphB to my needs (1 have two olha botti) Mid is 
ici^ to go: PMifidiing in a local pond, Sabnon 

in like MichigHi; ii«t cnuimg wnb Ae 
hmly; Wtta shag, etc.'' 
To replace this bott, and vaikr at etpanped would 
COM about $263)00 Astng pnee is SllSOO. On- 
dR-waia danonttiaiino for serious buya ‘Tdutt 
be seen to be qfprecittcd'* 

JIM iaRBY...(7ra) 448-4960 
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Oak Lawn Police Calls 
On April 17, Kyle R. Smith of Oak Lawn and Tina Marie 

Farej of Orland Park were arrested outside of Smith's home 
in the 5800 block of W. Lynwood Drive. Smith was arrest¬ 
ed for the possession of intoxicating compounds as he had 
18 anti-anxiety pills and Farej was arrested for the posses¬ 
sion of drug equipment as she was found with a half-cut 
straw with white residue on it. 

* • • 

On April 19, police reported that an apartment in the 
10100 block of S. Pulaski was burglarized during the day. 
They found pry marks on the door and a flat screen TV and 
two laptop computers were missing. A neighbor reported 
buzzing in an unknown offender into the building at 9 a.m. 
The man said he was looking for someone on the second 
floor. The suspected offender was described as a 6’ black 
male wearing blue pants and jacket and he was ‘heavyset.’ 

* • • 

On April 20, Todd Schuster of Burbank was arrested for 
DUI, no proof of insurance and no driver’s license after a 
traffic stop in the 8800 block of S. Central Ave. 

* • * 

Police reported a garage burglary in the 10000 block of 
Merrimac Ave. where an air compressor and various hand 
tools were taken. 

On April 20, Laura L. Crosby of Countryside was arrest¬ 
ed for ^ving under the influence after a traffic stop in the 
5100 block of W. 90th St. 

On April 21, Matthew Coen, Samuel E. Cabral and 
Nicholas M. Malchewski, all of Chicago and Michael D. 
Doronzo of Tinley Park were arrested after they fled 
Hooter’s at 91st and Cicero. It was reported that they left 
the restaurant without paying their tab of S90.4S. 

On April 21, Michael A. Allen of Chicago was arrested 
for retail theft when security guards at Home Depot on 
95th Street saw him filling his cart with hand tools and 
bathroom fixtures, then leaving with the merchandise 
through the outdoor garden shop. He attempted to flee 
when security stopped him, but was apprehended. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printino 
HARTE&SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

.857-7070 

14740 S. Cicero.. 
Midlothian, IL 

..396-2990 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

..636-1193 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

It b always a celebratioa 
whca aayoae reaches half- 
a-ceatiuv... a Ufe, a mar¬ 
riage, a baaiaess... aad It b 
aa exccptioaal acUevemeat 
whca a campMeiy aaiatear, 
volaatary coaimaaity the¬ 
atre graap has reached thb 
saccess. The Beverly 
Theatre GaOd (BTG) b the 
oaly Chicago commaaity 
theatre cooipaay that has 
doae Jast that, aad it hasn’t 
always been an easy road 
for them. For one thing the 
only way they have been 
patting up more than ISO 

Beverly Theatre 

Guild Celebrating 

50 Years Of Live 

Theatre 

the Guild hem as a pro¬ 
gram of tte Chicago Park 
Dbtrict la 1963, when CPD 
decided not to ftind the pro¬ 
gram any loager, a group of 
thdr theatre regiriars decid¬ 
ed to branch out in the 
bcUef that they could ezpei^ 
iment and prosMr inde¬ 
pendently. On May 17, 
1963, the new Beverly 
Theatre Guild was 
launched with the produc¬ 
tion of The Desk ^ pre¬ 
sented at St. Xavier College. 
In the early years, produc¬ 
tions were at seboob and 

quality productions, seen by over 65,000 patrons, have 
been through the support of ticket sales, donations and 
program bMk ads from the community and its business- 
is. BTG has a rich history and many tremendous stories 
o tell. 
Friday, May 17th is exactly 50 years from BTG’s first 

iroduction when they went on their own. In celebration, 
here will be a Gala which will begin at 6:30 p.m. and will 
nclude cocktails, dinner, the musical revue, desert, gift 
bags and much more! There will be elegant raflle baskets 
valued from S300 - $500 each, plus a “Grand Raffle” 
which only 100 tickete will be sold and valued at $1,500. 
It is for two round trip airline tickets from Southwest 
Airlines with no black out dates and luggage. All prizes 
will be awarded the evening of the Gala and the raffle 
Itickeb for the “Grand Raffle” are available now, the win¬ 
ner does not need to be present. Reservations only are 
required and there is limited seating, so please make sure 
to secure your tickets for the Gala. 

The ceMration doesn’t stop there. For those who do not 
attend the Gala, there will be two more performance that 
weekend. Saturday, May 18th curtain at 8 pm and 
Sunday, and May 19th curtain at 2pm, for the Fabulous 
@ Fifty, Revue in Song and Dance! If you can’t make the 
Gala, be sure to come see the show these following days 
that will also include other exciting raffles, VIP treatment 
and celebration. Walk-ins are welcomed for these two 
performances. 

Fabulous @ Fifty features a cast of more than 50, con¬ 
sisting of talented performers drawn from the Beverly 
area, Chicago, Oak Lawn, Evergreen Park, Alsip, 
Burbank, Blue Island, Orland, Locl^rt, Lombard and 
other surrounding suburbs. Led by the ever talented 
Director and Musical Director, Tom Fagan (Orland Park) 
and Teri Lenz (Beverly) with a team of Choreographers: 
Dawn Fared (Oak Lawn), Melanie Hermann (Palos 
HUIs), and Tracy Strimple (Chicago). Song and dances 
are drawn from the musicals BTG has presented over the 
past 50 years along with a number from BTG’s upcoming 
premier of Monty Python’s Spamalot. 

BTG was incorporated as a not-for-profit community 
Itheatre in 1963, although their roob go back to 1929 when 

9900 W. 143rd St.460-7500 
Orland Park, IL 

restaurants as the Guild looked for a permanent home. 
In the late 1960’s, BTG Joined other community organ¬ 

izations in supporting the founding of the Beverly Art 
Center, originiAy buBt on the campus of Morgan Park 
Academy. BTG inaugurated the stage in 1969 with the 
production of Light Up the Sky. IVhen the Beverly Arts 
Center of Chicago decided to buUd a new facility, BTG 
and its members supported the new venture and began 
performing there, after participating in the inaugural 
events for the new budding on 111th Street and Western 
in 2002. In 2008, BTG returned to their old home at 
Morgan Park Academy’s Baer Theatre. 

Having reached the 50th Anniversary as Chicago’s old¬ 
est community theatre company is definitely a hallmark 
and being the 4th oldest theatre company in Chicago, 
whose company only includes professional theatres 
(Goodman, Court and Second City), is sensational. Not 
only are they in great company of theatres, it is especially 
exciting that the Gudd is in our own southwest side com¬ 
munity! BTG takes great pride in providing creative out¬ 
lets for actors, theatre craftsmen and in the diversity of 
their productions. 

Ad performances are in the Baer Theatre, at Morgan 
Park Academy Arts Center, 2153 W 111th Street, 
Chicago. 

Friday, May 17th Gala are reservations only for $50 per 
person. Saturday, May 18th performance at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday, May 19th performance at 2 p.m. are $20 per per¬ 
son, walk-ins are welcomed. 

For show, raffle tickets or any questions, cad 773-BTG- 
TIXS (284^97); leave a message and your cad wid be 
returned within 24 hours. You may also visit: 
www.BeverlvTheatreGuBd.org to purchase tickets. 

Pictured are members of the teen and youth cast of 
BTG’s Fabulous @ Fifty Anniversary Revue from left: 
(back row): Molly Chesna (Oak Lawn), Hanna Von 
Bruchhaeuser (Oak Lawn), Becca Valek (Beverly), 
Rebecca Von Bruchhaeuser (Oak Lawn), Kelsey Bischoff 
(Beverly), Sarah Gillespie (Chicago), Katie Konagel 
(Chicago), Aiden Edwards (Chicago), Hannah Gidespie 
(Beverly); (front row) Matthew Il^er (Beverly), Jaida 
Bender (Lockport), and Josh Bender (Lockport). 

Winter Academic Achievement Awards 
During Sie winter athletic season, the 

student-athletes were doing more than 
hust working hard on the field of play, 
mey were excelling in the classroom as 
well. Recently, the South Suburban 
Conference announced its Academic 
Achievement Award winners for seniors 
with a cumulative grade point average of 
3.5 or above, and the Illinois High 
School Association announced 
Scholastic Achievement Award winners 
for juniors and seniors meeting the same 
criteria. 

Here are the award winners by spott. 
In Boys Basketball, seniors Nick 

Contino (4.6809), Lorenzo Gudino 
(4.3529), and Rob^ Kametas (4.0698) 
with juniors Vincenzo Gudino (4.0), 

Ibrahim Samra (3.5484), Mitchell 
Swatek (4.2941), and Justin Schutt 
(3.6452) earned the honors. 

In Girls Bowling, it was seniors 
Katherine Kooyman (3.66), Brittani 
LaRusso (3.8163), Kaitlyn Murbach 
(3.8723), and Nicolette Vanderwarren 
(3.6). 

In Boys Bowling, it was junior Daniel 
McGrath (3.5556). 

In Cheerleading, the winners were sen¬ 
iors Madison Getaghty (3.6735) and 
juniors Colleen Fahy (3.7647), Bailey 

Lauren Misner 
(3.3o33). 

In Dance, the winners were juniors 
Amanda Leone (3.9429), Rebecca 
Mackowiak (3.9444), Andrea Pacetti 

(4.3056), and Hannah Papaleo (3.5405). 
in Girls Basketball, it was seniors 

Jessica Cosenza (4.0851) and Eliana 
LaSpina (3.8936) and juniors Brooke 
Annerino (3.5152) and Kelsey Luckett 
(3.7429). 

For Boys Swimming, it was senior 
John Morgan (4.1087) and juniors 
Steven Boetscher (3.8611) and David Le 
(3.5946). 

Finally, in Wrestling, it was seniors 
Omar Jaber (3.6809) and Connor 
Niemiec (4.6818) and juniors Musaab 
Bashir (4.1471), Jeffrey Burzinski 
(4.0645), and Kyle M. Hayes (3.8108). 

Congratulations to ail of these fine stu¬ 
dent-athletes for their solid work during 
the winter. 
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First In Oak Lawn History 

Bury Is 
Sworn In 

At the T\iesday night Oak Lawn Village Boaid meeting, 
the first woman in Oak Lawn’s history was sworn in as 
Village President. Along with Dr. Samhra Bury, die board 
welcomed Tim Desmond in District I, Terry Vorderer in 
District 4 and Mike Carberry in District 6. Also sworn in 
was Trustee Alex Olqnicak in District 2 and Village Clerk 
Jane Quinlan who were re-elected to their third term in the 
April municipal elections. 

The newly elected officials took their seats after being 
sworn in by Cook Coimty Judge Denise Filan who is an Oak 
Lawn resident Cook County Commissioner John Daley was 
on hand to facilitate the swearing-in ceremony. 

In dieir fonewell addresses, both former Trustees Tom 
Duhig and Tom Phelan wished the new mayor and trustees 
well as they took their seats. Phelan quot^ “The Tale of 
Two Cities” as his final good-bye.. .“It was the best of times; 
it was the worst of times” he said. 

Accolarles were given to the retiring trustees for having 
the passion and skills to help the village move ahead despite 
the constant bickering and infighting that had become the 
hallmark of tte last couple of years. 

All those sworn in thrinked family, fiiends and sirpporters 
for tiieir patience and sun>ott during the elections and dur¬ 
ing their coming temire in office. 

Missing fiwn the transfer of power was former mayor 
Dave Heilmann and Trustee Carol Quinlan who said that she 
would be out of town due to business. 

In business brought before the board. Mayor Bury asked 
for the approval to establish the ethics and legislative license 
committee designed to Ining transparency to Oak Lawn’s 
govenrment. A^ some discirssion by Trustee Robert Streit 
who questioned several points of the ordinance and recom¬ 
mence that the issue be posfooned for further discussion 
and a legal opinion, the ordinmce was passed in a 4 to 1 
vote. 

Also passed was a parking variance for the Jen Care 
Neighborhcrad medical clinic, which will be located at 6101 
W. 9Slh Street, the old Men’s Wearhouse retail space. 

The board voted to enter into an intergovernmental agree¬ 
ment with School District 123 to lease a 300 ft. space for the 
village’s Senior Center until the redevelopment of property 
south of the village hall and the promised new senior center 
is complete. 

Oak Lawn Library Events 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnllbrary.org 

Attention High Schoolers: Prep for final exams with 
your fiiends at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 S. 
Raymond Ave., on May 20th-23rd from 2 to 9 p.m. Snacks 
will be provided in the fower level meeting rooms, but 
extra study supplies will be available throughout the 
library at the Reference, Youth Services and Help Desk. A 
schedule of tutor times and a list of available textbooks 
will be available shortly. All high school students are wel¬ 
come to study throughout the entire library. Staff will 
assist with Wi-Fi and tracking down project sources. 

• • • 

The library will be closed Sunday and Monday, May 
26th and 27th for the observance of Memorial Day. The 
regular hours are Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m.; Friday and Satimlay firom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. 

• • • 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Library for the ongoing book 
sale. Due to space limitations, the Friends will not accept 
Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and 
older textlxwks. The donation drop-off area is near the 
Cook Ave. entrance. Interested parties may fill out a short 
form at the Reception Booth to receive a tax letter by mail 
that acknowledges their donation. 

The library will host its 6th Annual Oak Lawn Artist 
Group Show from June to August. Oak Lawn artists who 
wish to participate in this special exhibit can print an 
application from www.oakla>^librarv.org or pick one up 
at the Reception Booth or art gallery. The deadline to 
apply is We^esday, May ISth. 

* • • 

Maura Maloney, licensed clinical professional counselor 
with Genesis Therapy Center in Oak Lawn, will present 
“Parenting Children with Attention Deficit Disorder 
(ADD/ADHD) on Wednesday, May 15th at 7 p.m. at the 
library. She will discuss the challenges that accompany 
parenting a child diagnosed with ADHD or other Autism 
Spectrum Disorders including obtaining a diagnosis, how 
to advocate for your child at school, when and what form 
of therapy is appropriate, long-term expectations for your 
child, and reflecting on your own feelings as a parent. 

* • * 

The library will host a free concert featuring “The 
Convertibles” on Sunday, May 19th from 2 to 3 p.m. This 

talented barbershop quartet will present ballads from the 
1940s, doo-wop from the 50s and pop music from the 60s 
- plus a few jokes and surprises. Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Oak Lawn Library. No advance registration is 
required. 

* • • 

The library will host a free movie screening of “The 
Impossible” on Friday, May 24th at 10 a.m. An account of 
a family caught, with tens of thousands of strangers, in the 
mayhem of one of the worst natural catastrophes of our 
time. Starring Naomi Watts and Ewan McGregor. PG-13. 
114 min. 2012. 

• * • 

Steve Damall - host of “Those Were the Days” and pub¬ 
lisher of “Nostalgia Digest” - looks back at old-time radio 
and the Great American Songbook on Thursday, May 30th 
at 7 p.m. at the library. Darnall will feature rare radio 
appearances and clips by some of America’s greatest song¬ 
writers, including George Gershwin, Irving Berlin and 
Cole Porter. . 

• • * 

Each year more than 625 people join the Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library. Now is the time to renew your mem¬ 
bership and any children under age 18. Members receive 
news updates in the fall and spring; a $5 discount on most 
trip tickets; access to special Friends “members only” 
events, including the preview night at any large-scale book 
sale; interesting volunteer opportunities; the fulfillment 
that comes from supporting your library and briiiging 
unique cultural experiences to the community. Friends 
membership forms are available at the Reception Booth or 
on the web site. 

* * • 

An evening of good food and fellowship awaits you at 
the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library 35th Atmual Dirmer 
Meeting on Thursday, June 6th at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 
9333 S. Cicero Ave. Doors open at 5:30 and the dinner 
program begins at 6 p.m. The cost is $25 per person. This 
event includes a foil dinner featuring a delicious chicken 
entr6e, as well as early summer trip registrations and the 
armual free book raffle drawing, in which everyone wins. 
Registration forms are available in the library’s lobby. The 
deadline to reserve your spot is Wednesday, May 22nd. 

* * * 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990 or visit 
www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. 

T A 7^1 ^ Quality healthcare is closer than you 
\ Y A A • Introducing a new Obstetrics and Gynecology health cent 

think. 
center in Beveriy. 

Allan Rnby, MJ)., 

FJLCO.G. 

Obstetrics and 

Gynecology 

ChristalWcst,M.D,. 

FJLCO.G. 
Obstetrics and 

Gynecdogy 

MctroSouth Health Center at North Beveriy 

Open House 
Monday, Majr 20,2013 • 11:00 a.ni.- IHM) pan. 

2038 W. 95th Street, Chicago, IL 60643 
Kindly RSVP by Friday, May 17 at 708-489-7925. 

Refieshments will be served. 

lb sdiedule an appointment at the MetroSouth Health Center at North Beverly, caU 

773-239-8252. 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
' INT>€CIR(X«TCJOORTOFCOOKOOUMTY, * 

tUtfOS COUNTY OEfWnWCNT - 
GHANCERT DIVISION BANK OF AMBVCA, 
KK. XELASEnNABAYS. 
SERNA, UIM«OWN OWNERS-TENANTS 
AND NONfCOOfO CXAMANTS MmlMi 
12 CM 27364 Mil SOUTH SAWYER 
M^ENUE PM. L 60806 NORCC 
OF SALE 
PUBUCNOnCElSHEREBYGtVENtWIjpur- 
MiM to a JuImM (K FowAmm ml Site 
antorad to ttia Niowt cauaa on Fabruaiy 14. 
2013. an agart of Tba Judtalal Satot 
Cofponlloa a N 10:30 AM on Jitoi 6,2013, 
to ria TIm JUdoW Satoa CoMiaaon, Om 
SoutoMaiw Dm* • 24»i Floor, OiCA&X IL 
00606. aai ai pUA: auction to W htfMl w- 
dar, «a aalkvtobetoa. twtalOMirulaacribad 
rW otoM CorranonN IfficMn «a Ml 1 SOUTH 
SMYYER AVENUE. Evaman PM, IL 00006 
PropM tnd8K No 24-11-404^ 
Tha fw atoaia ii improMKl vfiti a atogla Wnly 
reaidance. Tha iudgmem amourt «i«a 
8233,172.92. Sala tarnia: 29% doan ol tw 
hidim bid by carMad Ktoda ai tw ctoaa of tw 
iw payabia w TTw Judcial Satoa Corppnaon. 
No thin} parly chacAs nd be acxiaplad-The bal* 
anca, inciucino tw Judclal aala lea tor 
Abandoned noaidartiet Property MuYc^wIty 
fWiar fund. wtM la cjtouWWd on ratodantai 
red ealala al tw rate ol $1 tor each $i/XU or 
fraoikin twreol ol tw amoun pild by tw pur¬ 
chaser not io anoaed 1300. in earWad funrwtor 
wire iranator, is due w*Nn Iwanty-tour (24) 
Niurs No tea tfwl be paid by tw morlBBgaa 
acqmmg tw raaidaniBi real etotoa pinuari to 
HscradTbidattw&alBorbyanymortaaoaa- 
(udanwra cradlor, or otwr tenor aoquirtog tw 
wStonaai raal aaMe tNhoae to wid to tw 
iwdanbal laai aatote aroaa prior to tw aala. 
l>w siti|eGl profwity la aubjad to garwral reel 
eatolB tana, apaoial aaaaaarrwnla. or spedri 
laaaa lawad agwiwl aaid imI aatato and to 
oltoiadtoraaleiritiouliriyiaprwintahonaato 
qu^ or quantoy ol Ma and wihoul naooma 
to PlainW and to *AS IS* oondMTt Tlw aala to 
hjrtwr aubpKt to oorArmWon by tw oourl 
Upon ptarnM inliA ol tw amourd bid, twpia- 
dwaar wd raoa^ a Ceritkcsaa ol Sato twTad 
anWa tw puMaaar to a daad to tw wal aaWa 
dtof cortlrmalion ol tw ada Tha property wi 
NOT be open tor toapaedon arid plainliR rrwlwa 
no rapraaDnMon aa to tw oondMn of tw 
proparW PiowMCtowa biddata am adwontolwd 
tovwoc tw court Me to wrty al rtotmaiton. 
• tito prcpariy to a condominium urd. tw pia- 
ehaaar ol tw uni al tw toractoaiav aato. other 
twn a inottaagaa. ahdl pay tw aaaaaamnnti 3 
tw togid teas raquirad by TTw CortoomlrHum 
Property Act 765 R.CS 606^bK1) ^ 
t tito property to a oondomirdum uni ahitfi e 
part of a common adsieat oonanunly. tw pur- 
chMor ol tw law al tw toradosuro aala olhar 
twn a mortgagsa towl pRr tw aasBaamnnlw 
raquM by ino Condomnum PrapaiN Arl 
^^ICS 606/16.5(0-1), F XOU ARE THE 
MOmQAOORJHOaeOWNEFn. YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION 
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
OF POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE HJJNOIS 
MORTGM3E FOREaOGURE LWV 
For ffionnalion. oontod Ptoadira aaommr. 
NOONAN 6 UEBERMAN, 105 W. ADAMS St, 
SUITE 1100. QacMb. t tt)60Q. (312) 212- 
402S. Rater to «ari2-Q6ei. THE JUOlCMl 
SALES CORPORATION Oiw Souti Wtedwr 
DrM 24t> Ftoor. OteagD N. 6060M050 »12) 
236^Si^ ^ CW1 abo iM Tha Judctol Sates 
Comoraton al www tK.com tor a 7 (toy itotow 
report of pandtig awBL NOONAN & LJEBER' 
MAN 106 W. ADAMS ST. SUITE 1100 
ChicaoQ. L 60600 (312) 212-4008 AAomay Fla 

Numbar; 12 CH 27364 TJSCf: 33-11028 
NOTE: Purauam to tw Fal Debt Oolaolon 
Practoes Ad, you are adriaed twi Plairdirs 
aito^ to daerrwd to be a debt odaetor 
aflerripbrig to colaol a debt and any Intorriwilon 
oMalrwd wd be used far twi purpoaa. 1530046 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK , 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MIENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N A PkainiM, va VIRGINM M 
SLIFKA; KENNETH J SLIFKA; FIRST 
MIDWEST BANK; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Oalandarda. 10 CH 104S4 
PUBLKD NOTICE to hereby givan that pur- 
auani lo a Judgment oT Foracloaura 
entered n the abonw antiUed causa on 
December 23. 2011. Inlorcounty Judtoiel 
Seles Corporation wd on Monday. June 
10. 2013. at tie hour of It ajn. In their , 
ofltoe al 120 Weal Msdwon Street. SuMe I 
71BA. Chicago. IMlnois, sen to tha highest I 
bidder tor cash, the toHovnng described I 
property PIN. 24-04-112-013-0000. 
Coinmonly knowm aa 5267 OTTO PLACE. 
OAK UWU. it 60453 
The mortgaged rest estate to unproved 
wdh a smi^ tamily raeidence. H the aubtect 
mortgaged real estate to a unN of a oom- 
inon interesi community. Ihe purchaser o( 
the unit other than a mortoagsa shall pay 
(he assesamerds raquirad subeectlon 
(0-1) ot Section iB6 of the Condominium 
Properly Act Sale lerme- 2S% down by 
cartMlea tunda. balance wdhin 24 hours, by 
certified funds. No refunds The property 
wilt NOT be open tor mipscUon. U^pay- 
mard in M of tie amount bid, the purchaa- 
ar wd receive a Cereftcala of Sate Mich 
wd entitle tha punrhaaer to a Dead to the 
premiiaa after oonflrmebon of the sate 
For Mitonnarion: Visit our wobsila at 
h^y/aarvKe aRy-pwroa.com Between 3 
p m and 5 p m o^ Pwice 4 Aaaociatea, 
PUHnttiTs Attorneys. 1 North Oeertiom 
Street. Chicego. IWnoto 60602 Tel No. 
(312) 476-55M Rater to Fla Number 
tOM136 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sateng Ofttoer, 
(312)444-11221529781 

L k tw M Of eM • 
ohMc far 10% tw 
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IN T>C anCUT COURT OF COOK COUN- 
IV, umoe COUNTY DCnUTTMENT - 
CHMWERV DIVISION B««< OF AMERICA. 
IW SUCCESSOR BY MEROER TO BMC 
HOME LOANS SEHVICMQ IP FKA OOUN- 
TRnmOE HOME LOANS SSMCWa IP: 
PJJJl » DORA CALABRESE AKA 
OaRAMWOBAUJ: UNKNOWN HEBS AM) 
IPSAIEES OF DEBRA CAIAORESE, F ANY 
UNKNOWN CWFERS AND NOMIECORO 
ClAMANTS:OMmmL 
FLBUC NOTICE !• Imby flMn Fin buvurY 
10 • JUBbmN N FoWou* ««M In la 
Bow onNhd otuit on Hmh n, axs, 
noraouW JudUN SiNo Coporaton OT 
R*N*^ 14.3019. Mia hou cl 11 oal a 

■*^36 Bouti Knoi tewnue. Chtaage 4. 

(pT[ FSOTia log 

FROM « M H tn OTaun oa la luVOT. 

-Tojsssrss.’sr’*’'*””- 
Mi to mty M toliirmWten and to 

For tntemtMcjn: Bate OteW, FMwr and 
Stwpira^ MKimey 1 ititB 2121 Watdwqwi 
Rcwd. Sufli 301, BwwwWtewh. Mrwte 
80016. (847) 4QM0B0. bMawwi tO) piiii 
and 3.06 pin aweteltew ordV M218B7 
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wive OHCUIT COURT Of COOK OCXJNTI’, 
HiJNOIS COUNTY OERfR^MI_■ 
CmWCEHV OMSION RFTH THRO MORT- 
aWeOOINWNY PNrt*, uaA«0 
IIKIEE *KA MELfNK U^. gJBUI OgW; 
DOMMUM ASSOCWnON. flFTM TTrlRD 
BfNK SM TO FIFTH TMRD BANK • MICt* 
QAN, UNKNOWN CWNERS AND NON- 
REObRO CtAIMANTS ONvdHiN HOT 
31477 »7» SOUTH PULASKI HOAD ART 
403 OAK LAWN «. 30433 NOTICE OF SAU 
mfeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN MW- 
SUM to a Judansnt <» Foradosme and Sals 
•mwed (R ttw Mwve eauas on Med) i. 2013. 
» aoM of lbs Judiod SdM Cofponeon. M 
m l(5o m on June 4, 2013. d 4ie 1ba 
JudkM Sdsa Coiponioa One Soudi Ma^ 
Dim • 24ti Flow. (>1ICA6a IL 60606, M 
oM auction to tie Udoar. as ad forti 

CommOrtv diown as 9720 SOifTH PtAASKI 
ROAD S*T 403, OAK LAWN. 1 60453 
Prapsny tndvNa 24.10226<ie6*lOQ2. 
Tba lad aaiala ia ImpnMd iMlh a mud^ 
condomlnkin bidddo. Sate lanm; 29% donn 
ql 9» NQhad ttd by cartKad And d tia dose 
d tw ade payabto «> ibe Juddd Sdaa 
Oomoidton. to twd parly ohsoka ba 
amadad Ibe badroa. Mudng tia AnicMl 
hSTim Iv MaraJonad naedantd Praperty 
Atinopa^RaidFtwleWchdrdaddrton 
laadadid nW adds d tw lala of $1 tor aadi 
$1,000 or tadon tisieof d lia amoM pdd 
9» purctiaMr nd to moaad $300, d oariNd 
Hndtar Me tranadf. to dus ethai teanttMow 
(24) bows. No da ahtol ba paid by tw morf 
gagaa acquirni tie rnManidl led adda pur- 
auanltolaci^biddtdaadQrbyanyiTiort- 
mam.pianm4mMoi,oic^tlancKW9Jih 

niddantd >ad aalda wboaa rt(^ to 
and to tia reaadntd led adda aroaa odor to 
tiesde.Tbaaub|aaprapaflytoaub|adtooan- 
am led edde tanas, apadd aaaaamaita, or 
■Mstol tarn toned agatod tdd rad edalB and 
to otaiidfaf sad edhodary idJiatoibilon aa 
to miitoy or quiii^ d ttto and wdioui 
racouraa to Ptatolll «d in *AS IS* condiion. 
Tha aad to todwr adniwl to oorArnMon by 
tia court. Upon payraad to Ail d t« arnoud 
bid. tw nwdiaaif ad raoana a Catoticda d 
SMMMadHto tiapuntoeaer to adaed to 
toe rad aatde after oontonwaon d toe ade 
Tba property M NOT b» open tor inapeelion 
and ptrail mates no lapieaantoaon aa to toa 
ooinJlion d tia pnptfH Praapadbe biddars 
aw adraorsahad to (tod( toa cowl Mb to irariy 
■R totormafton. 
M tota proparry to a condominium unt. tw pw^ 
diasw d toe ural d toe toradoaura sad. dhar 
tian a monoioae. dial pay toa aaaaaamMai 
Ml toe IBM toaa required by 1be 
Condominium Prcperty Act. 765 IL^ 

eOSAMgKl) arto (0X4 6 ^ 
dominun uni wnicn ■ pail or a common irtar- 
ad oornmunlly toa purdiBser d toe un« ai toe 
toiedoBwe aad otoer ten a mortoageo dial 
pay toa BsaessmarAs reqwred by TTra 
Condomtoium Pniwirty Act. 765 ILK 
605/18.5(Jh1J IF tOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR JHOMEOWNElb. VOU HAVE THE 
RIQHTTO R0dAlN IN POSS^iON FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-170WC> OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOf^OGURE LAW ! 
For inlomwiion; Vto4 ow wabsia d serviceaily- 
pWrceoom. bateean toa bows d 3 and S pm 
^RCE k ASSOCIATES, PWnlda AtiomM, 
One Norto Dearborn Street Su4e 13IX). 
CHICAGa A 60602. lat Na (312) 47&650a 
Plaaaa radr to Hd nwnber PA1116477. THE 
JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wachar DrM. 24to Floor. CNcago, IL 60606- 
4650 (312) ase-SALE tbu can ado vBR Tbe 
Judwd Sada Corporalnn d iNww.itoc.can tor 
a 7 day Bdiua report d panting sdaa. PlEFtCE 
& ASSOCIATES One Mrto Dearborn »ed 
Sud 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602312) 476- 
5600 AMnay Fd Na RA1t16477 Aftomay 
Code 91220 Casa Nwnbar li CH 31477 
TJGC*: 33-52161529127 

W THE OflCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMTTMEMT 
CHANCERY DIVISION OEIRSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRUiY. TRUSTEE 
AND CUSTOOtAN NATIXIS REAL ESWE 
CAPITAL TRUST 2007-HE2 MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2007-HE2 Pland.-Y.-MICHBL£ JOHNSON. 
NATIONWIDE LOAN AND FINANCE U.C 
DdMiMs 12 CH 22620 5704 EDWARD 
DRIVE OaA Pored, L 60452 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN todpw- 
Buam to a Judgment d Foreclosure and Sale 
antared r toe abne cauee on January 10. 
2013. an agent d The Judwtal Selee 
Corporaliicin. wd si 10;30 AMon June 17.2013. 
al ^ The Juticiei Sates Corporabon. One 
Souto wedar One 24to Floor, CHCAOO. IL. 
60606. seM at puUkc auction to the Nghast bto- 
dar. as sat torto bdmv. toe toHouring dascrtoed 
rM estata: Commonly knoMm as 5704 
EDWARD DRIVE. Oak Forest, IL 6CHS2 
Pi^MTly IndBX No 26-17-227-017-0000 
The real estate e iTTiprtiMid vrito a angle tarnSy 
residence. Tbe )udgmenl emount was 
$204,153-52 Sad terms: 2S% deem d toe 
Ndiaet bid by oenAed (unde at toe doea d toa 
sM peysbia to The Judicid Sade Corporabon 
No twcl party cbacks wbl be accapSed The bal¬ 
ance. mcKxling toe Judicial sad tee lor 
Abandoned neoredntia) Property MunopaMy 
Rebd Fund. wNch a caicMied or> resideneal 
reel estate d toa rate d $1 tor each S1.000 or 
trecMn toered d toe amount poid by toe pur¬ 
chaser not to exceed $300. n cenfdo tunda^or 
wwa transdr. m due 'Mwi twanty low (24) 
bows No tee shall be paid by toe mortgagee 
acquinng toe rewdentaU reel estate pumuM to 
«s credrr bto d Ihe sad or by any mortgagee, 
fudgmeni credior. or otoer Menor acqwmg the 
residenliai real aside wtooeengbian and to toe 
reeKdntiai red estate arose pnoi to the sale 
The sdiiecl property e subRW to genord iBd 
estate tenaa. spacid aasoBsmonb,. or spseW 
ta»6 laded agatocl sard red estate srxl a 
ottered tor sad witooul any rspreeentebon as to 
quaMy or quantity d Md and witooul raoowse 
to Phundl end in *AS IS* condtiun 
The sale « (urtiar sdyact to oonbrmabon by 
toe court Upon paymM in (uN d toe amount 
bid. toe pwebaaer wA racek« a Cartficate d 
Sate tod wd erWie toe purchaeer to a deed to 
toa real aatate abd cudvmabon d toe sale 
Tha pioparty wW NOT be open tor mspacucto 
and ptetodt mabes no ropresentaticn as to toe 
conalion d toe pmpaRv. Prospector bidders 
are admonidtod to dtock toe ooun Me to rady 
aamfomiaaon 
a tos proporly « a nondommum uni. toa pur¬ 
chaser d toe wW at Vie totedoswe sate otoer 
then a mwioegee. shaV pey toe easesananis 
and toe tegel taes ragweed by Tbe 
Condomtoium Properly Act. 706 ILCS 
eos^gxu and (g)(4) H toe property •• am- 
donwium uni wnich » part d a common mar- 
eel oonenwityi, toe pwdweer d toe unb at toa 
torectoaura sate otoer than a mwtuaaee sbai 
pay too Bsaeaemame reguireJ oy The 
Candominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e06(te5(g-1) IFADU are the MORT 
QAGOR (HOMEOWNER). TOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, m ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION t5-170l(C) OF THE lUINOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECUDSURE LAW 
For Mormabon. contad PteeiVfrs atiomey: 
RAMMLLSMLLERSASSOClArES. 120N 
LASALLE STREET. SUITE 1140. Ctaga A 
60602, (312) 239-3432. PteABS rater to Me 
nurrttor 11101663-t THE JUOCtAL SALES 
(XRPORAnON One Souto WteiteBr Ortea. 
24to Fkwr. CteMVk A 606094850 (312) 236- 
SALE Tbu cwi iteo uU The JudeW Sates 
CofperaVon at iirae>,tiK.enm tor a 7 <tey Mke 
rapon d paMfeig eatea. NOTE. PunuM to toe 
Fter DM CoiBcaan Piadtaaa Act. you are 

a dM ootiKlor dlMptina to oolBd a dM and 
Ml Wbmidion otiburM «• ba traad tar tod 
psapoea IS243B3 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK COUNTY, 
laiNOlS COUNTY OEBARTMEMT 
CHANCERY DIVSION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA PlMlit. -V- TOYA THOMAS, QUINCY 
MiOOLfTON AKA QUINCY 0 MIOOLETQN 
UNtTED STATES OF AMERICA UNKNOINN 
OWNEFtS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
DdMiMs 10CH53B45 3234 WEST 64TH 
place Chcago. H 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ow 
BUM to a Judgment d Fotedosure and Sate 
entered to the above cause on Match 5.2013, 
on agent d The Jurtioal Sales Corporabon. wd 
d 10:30 AM on June 7. 2013. al toe Tbo 
judKul Sates Corporabon. One Souto Wacker 
Onve 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. eel al 
pubbe auction to toe highest tedder, as set torto 
below, toe Miowing desertood real 
esiate'Cniimonly known as 3234 WEST 84TH 
PLACE. Chcago. A 606S2 Property Index No 
19-36411-0690000 
Tbe real estate is improved wdh a bnck saigio 
family houae: detached ^ 6 car garage Sale 
terms. 25% down d toe tedtovl ted by oertAed 
tunds d toe cteea d toe sate payable to Tbe 
Judicial Sates CorporaMn No third party 
checks wd be accepted Tbe baiaoco. nteixting 
toa Judcrai sate toe tor Abaodonej Resteenad 
Property Muniopalily Relid Fund, which a cal- 
oAaied on residential real estate at toe rate ot 
Si tor each $1,000 or tracnon toered ol toe 
emouni (wid by toe putenaser not lo eiiceed 
$300. Cl certrfiad tonds/or wee iranste*. e due 
witoin twenty-tour (24) hours No toe shal be 
pttd by the morlgegee acqwmg toe resKtenbal 
rad esteto pursuant lo 4s credi ted d toe sale 
or by wfy mortgegae. fudgmant credior. or 
other tenor acqumng toe ressJenhal reel sataie 
whose n^fits ri and te toe reedermal real estate 
arose prior lo toe sate Tbo subject property m 
sJbpa to general real eetalo tarat. spcoei 
asaessmorts or apecaal taiss Imrwd aganst 
sate red estate and m oltoied toi sale without 
any rsprteeniaeon as to quoMy or quaniev d 
tile and sdhoul recourae to Piamett and n *AS 
IS*conditK]n 
Tbe sate a tunher subiBCl to conNmatoon tff 
the oourt Upm peymari n fuN d toe arrKxril 
ted. toe purdiaser wd recowe a Certihcaie d 
SM toal wil enWte tos puntoeser lo a deed to 
toe rad estate sAsi conOrmabon d toe sate 
The property w8 NOT be open tor stspecdon 
md pid^ mokes no repreaentelion as to tie 
conatwn d toe properly ProspactMr tedders 
era admonished to check toe court Me to teriy 
al eVoftnebori. 
N ihra preperty m a condorTWttum wW. toe pur- 
chaaer d toe uni at toe torectoewe sale. Whet 
toan a mongagao sbaM pay the aseosemente 
wd toe te^ kws required by The 
CondomiTMum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eQ6N(gM1)end<gM4) tt toe praperty « e oon- 
dummean wd Miuen e pan d e oommon nier- 
ed oonvTMtey. toe puiohaee d toe una at toe 
toredoeura sate otoer toan a moilgegee she! 
pay the ■taeiamenta requaeo 0)r Tbe 
CondMinium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606/ta.S(g-1) IF ARE THE MORT 
GAQOR jkMEOWNER). YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR SO 
DAYS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF , 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECnON 1S-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTQMX fOReCLOSURE LMN I 
For fdarmdkirt Vei ow vratidte of aervca.aay- 
ptetoajom- betnam toe hows d 3 Ml 5 pm 
nERCe & ASSOCIATES, PtMteTb AaotTM 
One Norto Deartwm Siraat Suie 1300. 
CHCAOa A 60002 Td No 012) 476-SSOO 
na«a rater 10 Be txartoar 281022724 THE 
JUDICtAL SALES CORPORKPON Orra Souto 
WoEkar Dme. 24to Floor. Oioi^ 1 60606- 
4050 (317) 239SALE Tbu cm dao «te0 Tba 
Judool SiteB CorpocMte d werw-Mc-oom tor 
a 7 dte Mueiwon d aaratiriD aatee PeiCE 
6 i^OClAIES One Cerabom Siad 
Sdto 1300 CHCAOa A 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 AMomey Fie No mi(B2724 Ateomoy 
i>te 91220 Case tteanbar 10 CH 53646 
TjSd 3»6«7 1530001 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUNTY, 
iXINOlS COUNTY OEFWmiENT • 
CHANCERT DIVISION JFMORQAN CHASE 
BMfC NAnONN. ASSOCIATION PIm«II. Hr 
LEROY BAHLMANN. MEUSSA M. 
MOAANN OeiandvM 12 CH 036^ 0520 
W. 4IST STREET STICKNEY, «. 60W 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twtjpur- 
«iafil to a Judgmoni of Foredosue and Sde 
vnierw) to W abcne cause cn Fabruanf 20. 
2013. agent d TTte MnoM Salee 
Ccvporttcto. «Aa( ia.30 AM on Mey 23.2013. 
d *ie The Judioel Salee Corpcnioix One 
Souto MMoa Drtw 24Vi Floor. CHICNX). H. 
00606, Mi d pubk audion to the hi(^ beF 

aa eel lorVi betow. toe totowno deecnM 
reeleeMeCammareyknoeneftOfiSoW 41ST I 
STREET. STOOCY L 60402 Properly hdw 
No 1»0&21340e I 
Tito nae esade tt toipmed «*> a angle larnily 
reaidicnco Satalemto 25%do«nofttohigltoSl 
tad by cerdtod htode d toe doee d toe Mte 
payete to The Judcal Sdee Corporebon No 

party cheda be aooapM. The M 
atoe. todudng toe JudttMl sale lee lor 
Abtotooned neMlwdal Property Mmc^nMy 
Rehd Fttod wNoh • rdnidert on madertod 
red eataie at toe nto» d SI for each SI .000 or 
IraiAontoareddtoeantKnlpaidtytoepui- 
chaaar nd to «(oeed S300. to oedAed Hjnddd 
wee tattolBT, le due adim Mtodytoie (24) 
houv No lee dui be paid by toe rroV^ 
Moutono toe readenaei red edde r-esun to 

judgmaV creMor. V otow Idray BCiMtoO toe 
SdiMI red edeie etooae to and to toe 
(saOer^ red edaee arose prior to toe aala 
TIa eutaad property e eublBCt to genaid rad 
MialB laian. epeod ueieaenaniT, or apeod 
laode laeed egand aiid rad edale and ia 
ofiared Ice sad iMduui any leprsaantamn as to 
ouMN or quddiv d die and Mtood reoouree 

did to^AS IS* oondBon. 
The sate a (urtoer sutpcl to contomation ty 
toe coat M toe sato « id addi lor arN reaan 
t« Piechaaei d toe uie shal be enliBd orSy 
to a felum d toe dapoat pad. The Ihsctoaear 
diM haws no futosr iscouss sgaind tos 
MonoiQor. toe Morigagss or toe Madgaose's 
aovnsy Upon payrnsd m to! d toe anwura 
bKL toe purcheaer idl receaa a Cedicde d 
Sde toafwi enWe toa (Mdaear to a deed to 
toe red estde aflsr conNinaaon d toe sde. 
The properly Ml NOT be open for vspectian 
wd dd^ maAea no repreaentsaon ae to toe 
ooniiKr d toe doperto ProapecdMi biddera 
Me admonshed to (toedi toe court Ne to idrfy 
di ntormdion. K tos property ia a oondomf^wm 
urd. toe purchaear of toe ink d toe fersctoauie 
sde. otoer toan a rmtomee. shai pay toe 
asseesmerss and toe lagd fees requred tw Tld 
Condomeuum Property Ad. 766 iLCS 
e0S9(DKt>and1g)(^ «ths property e a con- 
damnum mi wnm s port ol a comnwn irsai- 
eat community toe purdueer d toe mi d toe 
torectoaure sde other than a mortgagee ahdl 
pay the assessments requeed by T>w 
Corwtominium Property AcL 765 ILCS 
60^10.5(0-1) IF W APIE THE MOFTT- 
GAQOfl JhOMEOWTCRK YOU HAVETME 
RIGHT TO REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR 30 
GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS 
MOFfTGAGE FOR^OSURE LAN 
For normsDon. ocamne toe court Ne or oqn- 
tad Plandrs dtomer OOOtJS S ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC. tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAG SUltE 100. BURR RIDGE. L 60527. 
(630) 79A0B76. PlaaM retor to Be ntntoer 14- 
\mU43 THE XmClAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Souto Weddr Orwe. 24to Floor, 
Oic^ L 606064650 (312) 236-SALE YtM 
caTAo vM The Judiad Sates Corpordion d 
wenrldc-com tor e 7 dn «tdw rsagrt d ps^ 
ng Bdee CODiJS 4 ASSOOMES, PC, 

NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 
100 BURR RIDGE E 60627 7M-6300 
ABoney FM No 14-tMe443 Altornn AROC 
No 00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 Cm 
Number. 12 CH 035454 TJSCi 33-5362 
note PureuMV to toe Fdr DetK Colsceon 
Practtoes Ad. you are sdMd tod Plandfs 
attorney s deemed to be a debt colador 
diamping to colod a dad and any attonndion 
abtenedwvfl be used tor tod purpose 626401 

by 786 EjCS 80S«(gJMfW^4). TN# 
tudgmenl ttmounltM>174.27p!ot. 
ferro tor non peirltott: 10% of woeeaeM 
DM toerddMlttly d oonduaian of Midton. 
bdwioe by 12:30 am. tw riHd iMttim 
dm, bdh by cettHers ohadoE and no 
retondtt. The laltt dial be •ttotocl to gan- 

emi led ttttldtt tmtt. np^ Idde. ape- 
dd Matteendrtt, NMcm team Ittvittd. and 

atnartor lana, I any. The property to 
ofmed *« la.* etti no «6Meae or toMad 

to PtorfH Mid in *AS IS* conddjn 
The sde e lurther subfsd to aa'fhmdkjn by 
toe court Upon payment d lul d toe amcunt 
bid. toe purchaser «mb recemr a CerWcde d 
Sd» tod wi eniM toe piaitoaeer to a deed to 
the red edale altor codemaaon d toe sate 
The property *»• NOT be open ter inapoeacn 
and ptotodl mahee no leMMnidion as to toe 
oonoibon d toe property ProepecdM bddere 
are admmdiad to chece toe court fto to ^mty 
M rttorTnaaon. M tos property ■ a dtodomewm 
una. toe pureheeer of toe ima d toe teredoaure 
ade. otoer toan a mortgagae, dirf 
aeseMtnenii Mid toe 1^ tees reoiMd 
Condommiom Property Act, 785 ILCS 
605A(gK1) and (gW) f t* pmparty « aocn- 
dorwnsim urd encn re part d a oornrrwn rM 
ad cotnmimy. toe purcheaer d toe uni d toe 
lorsdoeure mie otoM toan a morUB(pe iM 
pay the aaseasmede requeed by ITd 
CotKtomnum Property J|^ 
605/16 5(0-1} If YOU ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR iHOhEOWNEm. YOU HAVETME 
RIOKT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSOR FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OROER^ 
POSSESSION, IN accordance WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS 
mortgage FORE(XOSUflE LAN _ 
Fd toloiTridlon Vei our wdbeae d service dly- 
OMioecom beaeean toe hours d 3 and 5 pm 
hERCE 4 ASSOClATESjrt^e Aborr^. 
One North Oeerbom Sireel 8«64 159S' 
CMCAQO. 1 60602 Id No^1« 
PiMe retd to flto number 
jUDICVAL SALES CORPORCTION (^Sojdi 
VIhdMr onwe. 24to Ftoor. Chteega 4 60^ 
4850 (312) 234SAt£ Mau can ado dd The 

chedc toe ooul m to YMty al Mormaion. i tea 
prctoertolaaccndomireimieVltoeptechaiMd 
toa i8« d tos toredoaue ade. otoer toan a 

Sdto 1300 CHCAOO 4 6060^1^ 
5600 Aftenm Fto Ns 
Coda 912906am NtertoM: 12CH7eBT. 
3M22B1527564 

dhad to imiSHr (he oodt «e to mr«y el 
eifonnafion and to deer McSon ndsa al 
wwwJtaienrBXom. 
For Mormslian: Sale Ctoilc, Fdhar wtA 
Shapiro. Attorney 9 42168, 2121 
VMauhsoan Road. Side 301. eamodtoum. 
dtoote 60016, (847) 480^0. bemeen 
1XX) (kfli Mid liX) pm eeuiudiiye only. 
1622215 

W T>C ORCUTT COURT OF Cook Coddy, 
Mnod. Cotfdy Omertmertt. Chenoery 
OMaion. jntorgdt ChiM Bank. Iddond 
AaeqrdBnn. eucoemnr by maiger to Cham 
Home Fnanoe LLC, mooeeaor margar 
«dto Cham Manhattn Aorigam 
Cofpoieion PtoIrdiIjM. Matiann L Cmdhto. 
Stondaid Bank and mid CongiMm a oooto 
radon d Mtod m Thdtoe UYdd td pi^ 
atone d a Thdf AgraMnerd dated toe 27Vi 
day ol Noeentoer. 1960: Urknoen 
Oenedclertm d ThJd AqieMneni dated 
NmantoM 27, 1960 and anoen m 1hdi 
Nixnber 12822; Wdfeibuiy d CtaeNwod 
Condominium Aaeoctodon. Inc.; Fird 
MkNiedBanfcUrinaernOwnaiaandNon- 
Recoed Ckdnenai Oetondv*. 11 CH 034G0 
Shertire • ISQ27S 
^emianl to a Judgnanl mode and erdemd 
by add Court to toe atom enned oauae, 
lliorTMe J. Oert Sherd d Cook OoudK 
■nod. «• on Ana 17 J013. d 1 pm to room 
Ijjoe d toe nchofd a. bdey Oditor, SO INed 
Vtoihtogton Sbeol, CWcago (■«)«, eel d 
putfte eucion toe kdoertoo oeacitied pram 
•m and real eatale inenttonad to aeid 
Judgmod: Common Addreea: 14018 
Wderbury OtWe, UnM 1401. CrooMiood. 
■nod 80446 RLN: 2804-301-019-1079 
impfommeniK Thd praperty oonedli of a 
OeeiJenMdCondoman&nUril. Sale ahdl be 
liider toe fotoMAng tomia: paemerd d nd 
dm toan ton pamani (10%) dna amourd d 
toa ncaeaeiul and N^iaal bid to be paid to 
toe Sherd by reahdTi cheek or oertdad 
tonda d toa aato; and toa kJ lenietotoQ bai- 
enoa to be paid to toe Shard by caandi*ii 
ohatk or oatldad tonda erddn wmrdyfciie 
(M) houre dlar toe ade. Sde ahaf bo oub- 
fact 10 genaml lama. apocW aaeoae- , 
marda.PrMiiim wd NOT ba open ior toapo^ 
don-The purohmor d a eunomtoidn un4 

606/i83(g-l) 
Finn totornmiion. PMnlire Atom 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO UNOem 
tXCAntoony RortolOO? W. DCHL- Ska 333 
Naporvde. C 60668-7228 kNedoourm 
doadtoBnodjcomSee I0B8«I1 tot 630- 
428-4820 For biddno toearudona, vdk 
emmld ■note,com This • an alampd to od- 
leci a debt purward to toe Feb CM 
CoieclonPiecifctoAaendMiyaikirmiton 
obltoMd «d be used to* tod purpom 
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oMair^ wA be used lor IhsI pup^ tS2S34fl 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DER^RT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NEW VORK 
COMMUNITY BANK PlasniM. vs 
MICHEUE LORO AKA MICHELLE R 
LORD, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS 
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE 
FOR SELECT FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
INC , MIDLAND FUNDING, UC. TCF 
NATIONAL BANK BLOOMINGOALE 
POINT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS.Detondanis. 11 CH3B781 
PUBLIC NOTICE • herelTy vwen tiai pur¬ 
suant io a Judgment ol Poreaoaure eraeted 
n ihe ^xwe ammed cauae on March S. 
2013, knercoirty Juetaal Sales Corporaton 
iwil on Fri^, 7.2013 at tfie hour dll 
am m tm oAce ai 120 West Macftson 
Strad. SuHe 7ieA. Chicago. Minoia. sal to 
the rvgttosl biddar tor cash, lha IoIcm^ 
daacM property PIN 2A-33-20I-0& 
1001 Convnonly kncnvn as 4S39 WEST 
ENGLE ROAD aH 1A. ALSIP. IL 60603 
The modgaged real aalale o vnprrnMd wsh 
a condominium raardenoe- The purchaaar d 
the uns dhei toan a mortgagae ahal pay lha 
anenmeds and the legd IMS requlrad by 
subdMstorv (gin) and (gH*) d Sectton 9 d subdMstorv (gin) and (gH*) d Sectton 9 d 
lha CondomriMTT Properly Act Sale )am»: 
25% dCNvn by csdilM funds, balance vriVwi 
24 hours, by oartillad funds. No retonds 
The property «dl NOT be open tor viipec- 
tion Up^ paymani in ful d the amount bid. 
toe purdvaar sd laoerwi a CertHicaie d 
Sato which wfl anMe tie purchaser to a 
Dead to tie prarwsei aflar oodtmetton d 
tie aalB 
For nformation VisN service attv- 
caatcoctom Oetwean 3pjn. andS pm only. 
Km A Aaeocufea. Ptainitrs AttomM 1 
North Oaefbom Street, CNcm Mnois 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-5600 Rder to Fta 
NuiTtoer 1124^ INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sating 
OMcer. (312)444-11221527889 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook Coufty, 
IINooto. County Depertmenl. Chancery 
DMsnn JPMo^ Chase Bank. National 
Assooalion PtaStiN. vsGabnel nesirepo 
aka Gabnal Rorthgo Restrepo. Bobtx 
Reatiepo aka Bofcbi Jo noatrapo aka Bobts 
Jo White: Unknown Owners and Norv 
Record Ctemanls Pdsndants. 12 CH 7419 
SherlfTs a 130265 
Pursuant to a Judgment made and ansared 
by said Court in fie above ertottad cauae. 
TficsnsB J Oart. ShertI d Cook County. 
Nkriow. wil on June 12.2013, el 1pm in room 
LL06 d tie Ridtord J Daley Cantor, SO West 
Washinglon SireeL CNcago. Wnols. sat al 
pubtc auction tto toltowing deaolbed prcrTi- 
Ues and real estele menttoned si said 
JudorMTC Correncn Address: 4360 Ham 
S^. CM( Forest. Mroai 60462 PI N »- 
22-4060160000 
trrcRMiments; This properly oonaiBis d a 
Saigto Fwniy Home M dial be under tie 
tolowring lerma peymani d not toaa tian tan 
patcanl(lO%}oiiheaniod«dtiasuoc«sa- 
Ks dto Nghaat bid to be to tie Sherit by 
cashier's chedi or ceritisd funds d tie sale: 
«id tie *ul remaining balance to be paid to 
the Shenfl by cadaarY ohsck or certted 
kaida wtosn twenty tour (24) hours aHv tie 
sda Sale that be aut^ to ganaraijbM 
spadei aasaMmanto. PremlM «Hi NOT be 
open for toapMtton. 
Firm ktormeton; Ptomirs Aaomsy FREED¬ 
MAN ANSELMO UNDBERG iXCAnttomr 
Porto 1607 W. CNEHL. SlB 333 NspBrWto. IL 
60666-7226 toredosuenollceatol Ifciois.oom 
666-402-6861 lax 63042A-4620For biddino 
natuciions. vet www.toFAioiaoom Thli e an 
dtompi to ooisei a debt punuvt to tie Fas 
Debt CoMcton PradiDas Ad A intormaton 
obtained w6 be UMd tor tial purpose 1522246 

fNTHEORCUITCOURTOFCOOKOOUNTY. I 
ILUNOfS COUNTY OEPAHTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVTSION BANKOFAMERKA 
NAPMnM, -v- SMIUQ.SAUNAS.NORMA 
SALMA AtVANOFAIA SAUNAS Dstondti. 
10 CN 47569 3820 WEST BSTH PLACE 
0*3^1.60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PuSjC NOTICE IS HERQY Q(V0l twi oe- 
suani to a Jud^nart d Foradoaure and Sato 
aresrad in tie shove cauae on Fabnjsry 26, 
2013, an aoeni d The Judioiel salea 
Cdpcnion, wl d 10:30 AM on May 30.2013. 
d m The Judkid Salae Corpprillorv One 
Soutt VMer Drke • 24ti Ftoor. CHCAOa L, 
60606, set d pdic diction to tie Nghed bid¬ 
der, as sd loito bakNK, tie kilowtiooeecitoed 
rad aalde: Commorty toiown as ft20 WEST 
86TH place. CNi» A. 60662 Properly 
IndsK Na 19-35-332^850000. The rad aside 
is fnprwad wdi a brick dniM tomty boida: 
dstodiad 13 cd garage siM torms; 25% 
down d tie NdiadDto by oamtod kinds d tie 
doee d tie A pa^ to The Judcid Side 
Corpoitlon. No twd paW cheeks w8 be 
accepted The bstofics, iricsjd^jha Judtoid 
ade toe tor Abeidoned Rsddsntol Property 
Mudelpstoy Raid Fund, which is caleutotsd on 
rssidanldiadadetodttoidedtl icraech 
SI 4)00 or trsDlon twrad of tie amount paid by 
tie purchaser nol to ddsid $300, to laartdsd 
krndor idra tanator, is due wMn hiettylour 
(24) hom. No tos sM be pdd by tie mort- 
(dQM aoqufrtog tie rasstordd rad aatoto pw- 
sudt to is CMS bU d toe sals or by any morF 
gsgse. ludgmsrt oadtor. or otwr Idior SDadr- 
ir«% rSttordd rad adda whoaa rkMe to 
and to toa laaidsntd rad aslito swat prior to 

1°^ 
■pacidlease towsdagdndeddiasl adds and 
is diBrad tor sals wMhout any rspiaiantoion as 
to <|udily or guartty d tts and wiNhoit 
raeourat to PtotoM did to *AS G* oondlian. 
Tha sdi IS kirtwr lutiiacl to oordrmdtan by 
toa court. Upon paymart to kJl d tw amoimi 
bM. toa pwchSHr wd tacdva a CartBcda d 
Sato tid andto tto purohaHT to s dsad to 
td rad adds dlar cttrilkiiidfcjii d tw sMe 
Tha property Ml NOT ba opan lor iapacton 
and pMlI mdea no rapraasradkin M to tie 
oondtom d te proosrty. Fhodiaclke bkMdi 
da adnordhod to t>«Gk Its oourl Ns to varty 
aliniDindlDn. ^ 
K twi ptopialy is • condominium unA toa pun 
chaser of toa unt d toa toiaokeura sdi, otosr 
toan a rnortoagsa. dial pay toa aBiUdTidils 

toa teas mquirad by Tha 
Condomaitom Praparty Ad. 786 ILC8 
005(9^1) and Ms ptopaity to a oorv 
dorrdiirn ud vm b part of a eornmon Mar- 
ad oommiedK toe purohitod d toa irtl d tos 
toradosiM aato otoar toen a martoiQsa dai 
pay tos sssssamsda reguirsdby The 
CondomiriMn Property Ad, 768 ACS 
gg^Wto^JF^TAlgTHE MOW? 
GAOWJHOkeOWN^. 1KXJ HAVE THE 
MQKT TOROAAIN M POSSESSION FOR 30 
DjWS Anw ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POMESSION. m ACCORDANCE WITH 

For irtomala,: VM our mM, ■ Hnuui. 

g*c*Ga IL ance. mi no maoTMMo' 
Flow Io Do nMior m»Sn(D IW 
ACCIM, SAUSOORPOWUnOW pETso!* 
WWar DM, 2«l< FVicr. CMaio, I. aoeOS. 
yy 131?) 23frs»i£ JStS 

^ !?” CMie«oa t «MB pta « 
'*> Mat 
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Mst^Olituiis 
Dominic Bertinetti, Jr. 

Services were held at the 
Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley Parlt, on Tuesday, for 
Dominic Beitinetti, Jr., M, of 
Tmley Park. He was a teacher 
for 62 years and taught at 
Markham Jr. High School in 
Consolidated School District 
230. He was a Sgt. in the 
Army and later obtained a 
Master’s Degree from Illinois 
State University. 

He was survived by his wife 
Doris, his children Rebecca Di 
Clemente, Dominic Bertinetti 
III and James Bertiiretti, three 
grandchildren and his brother 
Frank Bertinetti. 

WiUiam G. Bock 
Services were held Wednes¬ 

day at the Harm Funeral Home, 
Bridgeview, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
William G. Bock, 67, of Worth. 
He was a US Navy Veteran. He 
was also a letir^ mechanic 
fiom United Parcel Service. 

He is survived by his wife 
Edwina A. Bock, his children 
Cheryl Lynn (William) 
Trieloff, Raymond Kopacz, Jr. 
and Donna (Michael) Piller, 
two grandchildren, his brother 
Dale (Lytm) Bock and his sis¬ 
ter Patricia (John) Palasek. 

Neeld W. Counts 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Thursday, May 
9th, with interment at Skyline 
Memorial Park, for Neeld W. 
Counts, 86, a US Army 
Veteran. He was the husband 
of the late Carol J. He was a 
longtime band leader of the 
Tumbleweeds, which he 
played in for many years 
throughout the country. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Bryan (Carol), Counts 
and Laura Counts, three 
grandchildren and three ^eat- 
grandchildren and his sisters 
Mary (Glenn) McComb and 
Maggie Odell Williams. 

Matthew Aaron Gavin 
Services were held in 

Downers Grove on Monday, 
with private interment, for 
Matthew Aaron Gavin, 32. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kate, his daughter Clare, his 
parents Dr. Gleim R. and 
Mary Ellen Gavin, his sister 
Sarah Gavin and his grand¬ 
mother Lila Gavin, his great- 
uncle Fr. John “Jack” Gavin, 
OSA, his in-laws Alex 
Rausch and Lauren Wymoie, 
his niece Molly Rausch, his 
uncles Thomas (Linnea) 
Gavin and Jack (Karen) 
Gavin, Terrence (Sheila) 
Gallagher, Greg Gallagher 
and his aunts Carol (Latry) 
Althoff, Lynn (Brian) Reilly 
and Ruth (Rich) Bell. He was 
preceded in death by his 
grandparents Thomas “Bud" 
Gavin and Robert and Helen 
Gallagher and his aunt Laura 
(Mike) Coughlin. 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

"On Site Crematorium'' — 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Marti A. Karoinrtii. Sr. • Owner / Director 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

IT \t R \1 IK )MI iv: ( Rl \1 VH( >N SI R\ l( I S 

Oak Laicn Orland Park 
708-424-0340 

■ ' ^ X k. T www-h*“n6“>***lhome.com 

T I A ^ ToU Free 866-912-9802 

FUN ERA ’ HOME 708-496-3344 
. . _ Directon 

Joha St,Jalm Ji A Kena OHoBadl 

LECKEMATION r-Ow r • 1 

1975.00 CareVMemonal 
K_Q19.0R97 866-912-9822 

ww.catcmcnioiitLcom Scntiy dt€ eaue Chiagohad mtl 

Keeping ifour Umed one'e ashes at home? 
Have the security qfknoufing that they are 

resting in a permanent protected location. 

For ij\formation. calls 

Blake-Lamb Funeral rj-—- 

47»7 »♦'. i03”'Street /^V 
Oak Laum, It. 60453 vUlgnitV^ 
708-536-1193 ^— -^ 

Oimed bff SCI lilitfaiM Servicrm. Ine. 

Family Ornied & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rkhanl and laneen Sdimaedeke 

1070> 5 Hjrl«ni Av» tVorth • 448-6000 

'4203 Union Ave Orland Park • 549-0111 

Schmaedcke 
> FUNERAL HOME s'" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
iSllFaJZr"" 708-974-4411 
*DIRKt1 dUKIAL Uillc 

•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niGROry nillb 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

|8jf 9(osoiij9i«6»aP'^o»e 
Iff^ 9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Nn Evergreen Park.il 60805 

^ 708499-3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Ttadhional And 

Personal Attention 

Cramation A Pr« Need 
Services AvaMabie 

Family Owned 
Walter A Unde Kosary 
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New 

Moraine 
yewwans jura raiaien Valiev 

certification number changed Y 14/l/lfQy 
^ to (312) 338-4337 (IDES). 

Internet certification does not *! V^J fi'PP 
change and remains the pre- J. 

Army National Guard Pvt. Orcntheo L. Wilson has gradu- ferred method for timelines 
ated from One Station Unit Training (OSUT) at Fort and accuracy, the Illinois ^ 
Leonard Wood, Waynesville, Missouri, which included Department of Employment 
basic military training and advanced individual training Security (IDES) said on May 
(AIT). Wilson is the son of Olivia Wilson of Crestwood. He 13th. The change will save whm ibe heard that ihe waa elected 
is a 2011 graduate of Marist High School in Chicago. Illinois taxpayers $2 million College TVurteet lut montii. Who* m^it 

* * • 5L^J)2KX:ldIIgl»tl»td.7wM^topvol^^ 
Navy Seaman Recruit Peyton J. Ellis recently completed three slx-yeor terms. “1 was Wowb out of the water, she saw. ,__u_ 

U S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training command, Workere eligible for u^- the^re she thought about it, the more tt hecame something very eicMugfor ^ 

Great L^. He is the son of Judy A. Ellis of Batesville, IDFS ^o •"* ■«” “•< ‘ . T. . . ^ ._ r-ii- .. contact lUbb every two .._a_.«r^u__A..^s«^iHiiHhnr*tn have «■ Irish last tunic. **MOtlpe(K 

Ph: 70a388.2425 

Veterans And Soldiers ^ 
certiheation number changed 

^ to (312) 338-4337 (IDES), 
internet certification does not 
change and remains the pre- 

Army National Guard Pvt. Orcntheo L. Wilson has gradu- ferred method for timelines 
ated from One Station Unit Training (OSUT) at Fort and accuracy, the Illinois 
Leonard Wood, Waynesville, Missouri, which included Department of Employment 
basic military training and advanced individual training Security (IDES) said on May 
(AIT). Wilson is the son of Olivia Wilson of Crestwood. He 13th. The change will save 
is a 2011 graduate of Marist High School in Chicago. Illinois taxpayers $2 million 

* * • each year. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Peyton J. Ellis recently completed 
US. N.vy « Reel, T™„leR 

m 
a 

Arkansas and Robert E. Johnson of Oak Uwn. Ellis is a „! Mondne Valley alumna said. And it ^ t hurt to 
2012 graduate of Oak Lawn Community High School in pie in the Gaelic Park area know ns. My family to a soM ” 
Oak I awn are actively p^uing wotk J n who was swom in at the board s organizational meeting May 
wax Lawn. and meeting other eligibility ^ a,,^, a^t^nnined to make them proud they voted for me." 

* * * nSquirements. This fraud pre- O’Sullivan, who works as a phiebotomist part-time at AdventM Hinsdale 
On May 8th approximately 20 Illinois Army National vention tool is known as ccr- i^gaiu Memori^ says she has always been interested in edneation, especially wnOe 

Guard Soldiers from the 708th Medical Company based in tifying for benefits, and it can ||^|. g^ere growing up. She was a driving force to get Simmons Middle Srimol to 
North Riverside returned home to a welcome home ceremo- be accomplished at extend its dass periods to be comparable to other middle seboob She s» 
ny at the North Riverside National Guard Armory. www.ides.ilUnois.gQV. what a nujor influence education has played to her sons' and others Ito^ Now timt her 

This is the second half of a 45-man team that mobilized in The internet remains the sons are on their own, she has increased her community tovoKement. Me **hOM horn 
July 2012 and deployed to Sinai, Egypt after training for a preferred method to certify international students who attend Moraine Valley. She also is a member of the special 
brieftimeatCampAtierbury, Indiana. The rest of the unit because it has significant events committee for the village of Oak ^ ___ 

out of two separate camps approximately 250 miles apart on tion is immediate. The possi- gr^ 
the Sinai PenLula of E^Tii^d surrounding areas in Egypt bility of p^ing^ v^g 

and Israel. The unit provided a frill range of medical, dental, button is elimiMt^ tion. MyMus, my bn^er, some^ifeces and nephews, an?numy of my blends nitended 
physical therapy and preventive medicine services to more preventing ™ssed ^leneHt vJ!SL^«vigpHng fri»m here to othercolleges. graduate schoob and snccessbil 
than 2,500 personnel from 14 countries, who are part of the payments. Currently, 100 O’Sullivan f.M 
MFO. Within the medical clinics, 708th Soldiers worked percent of unemployment .jkiomlne Valley is a gem. I am convinced the more educated a community b, the 
with providers from the United States, Fiji, Columbia, msuiwce TCncfit payments (||^ more vital and the safer the community is. We should mnke sure Moraine 
Uruguay, Hungary and Italy. *** electomc. Nearly 60 per- y^ngy fomains the affordable and accmsible path to sncccss—the Jewel of the 

708th personnel responded to four mass casualty incidents 9®"* unemployment —timt K 
in a three-month peri^ where they were required to provide tnsurance ^plications are EOeen O’Sullivan of Oak Lawn is congratulated by Susan Murphy, secretory of the 
expedient, quality care to the patients brought in for treat- submitUxI throu^ the mter- Mondne Valley Commnnity College Board ofTynstees, after being sworn in May 7 at the 

ment. Overall, 40 patients were treated during those four board meeitag. 

disCMCs affect pefMinMl tp ihc^^ea certificalion 

Silver Star Banner Day was initiated in 2008 by Cook plans have bundled minutes 
County Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy, 6th District, to that no longer consider long- 
recognize wounded or ill service members who served in a distance charges, making the 
war zone. Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle current toll-free option less , .. ^ ^ A 
and the Board of Commissioners will honor Silver Star app^ling. 'Jg ,Wf % ,PWRi 
Families of America on Wednesday, June 19th at 11 a.m. at Illinois businesses are hir- •.^?r - .j^ feln *'^^ffTn W 
theCookCounty Board Room, 118 N. Clark, 5th Floor, in ing.l^reth^ 100,000 help- f jp 

Qualifications for the Silver Star Banner are: Any Armed Illinoisjoblink.com, toe IDES 
Forces personnel either currently serving honorably or those employment website th« 
who have served honorably from ANY war, who have links job seekers wito SknilllT I JXlBSipiB 
served in a war zone, have been wounded by enemy action, employers. Keyword match- WHwPB m wmBmBwPBPBDBw Iv^l 
or who have been injured or contracted a serious illness and mS increases toe 
could be rated at least 10% disabled by toe Department of I'•‘®•'hp9‘^ of “ successful . mrh.J~l-nr r-x 
Veterans Affairs. All wounds, injuries or illnesses must have "®'*' hire and com^res 1^1 I II I GdVS 
originated in a war zone. Qualified veterans are urged to favorably to private efforts 9 J 
attendtheceremonyonJune 19to. However, those who can- *h®*®ost hundreds of (tollars. j i i . 

not attend can still request a banner. Banner Request Form No-cost HR recruitment Summef dayS afG lOPg—SUfTimer ClaSSGS at 

and a short bio with details regarding thefr w ^d toe ,X,e at'toe* Ste MoraiflG Valley afG ShOft... 
war zone in which it occurred is required. The form and bio “ i9-n\ -lA-t ’ 
should be signed and returned to the office (address above) “o 
no later than Monday, May 20th. Please include your phone A*%w%ilol * Quality education 
number on the request form. All requests will be forwarded /\ririUcll 
to the Silver Star Service Banner Coordinator. • Complete a COUfSe in eiQht weekS Of leSS 

For more information, conUct Bill Browne at (312) 603- Q. iwMWMOd A o_^ii 
6423 (office) or (312) 898-7408 (mobile) or email FlUllllllOy W • Small ClaSSeS 
Bill.Browne@cookcountvil.gov. (This information was fur- ^ m .1 nw tllitinn 
nished compliments of Joan Patricia Murphy, Cook County A 

Commissioner, 5405 w. 127th St. in Crestwood.) ^ , Daytime, evening and Online classes 

* * * Trinity Evangelical 
Quote of the Week; Most people never run far enough on Covenant Church, 9230 S. 

their first wind to find out they’ve got a second. - Williams puiaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, Summer ClaSSGS Start May 20 and later. 
James will hold a rummage sale on 

* » • Friday, May 17th from 9 Register DOW! 
Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your family a.m. to 5 p.m. and again on (708) 974-2110 

and God bless America and our Troops. Saturday, May 18th from 9 ‘ 
am. to 12 noon. morainevalley.edu 

District 123 Golf Outing clothing for all, infant I 
. J I 1. I items, shoes, toys, books, 

Registration now open for annual Oak L^n- jewel- 

and God bless America and our Troops. Saturday, May 18th from 9 
. J a.m. to 12 noon. 

District 123 Golf Outing clothing for all, infant 
. J ■ 1. I items, shoes, toys, books. 

Registration is now open for the 2..nd annual Oak L^n- kitchenware, jewel- 
Homelown District 123 Educational Foundation Golf ijapges, elec- 
Ctoting. The outmg w,I take place Thuisda^ furniture, tools. 

at 11 am. and will be held at Stony Creek Goli 
l^ated at 5850 W. 103rd St. . sports equipment and much. 

F/,r more information about the outing and registration much more. . i 
OirtTuition including how to register for the event, view the Proceeds from the sa e 

'O'®, . helow The regisiration form is on page two of will go towards camp schol- 
atlach^fly®'J^'o'*' ■ 6 arships for youth, 
toe linked flyer. 

Short Classes for 
Long Summer Days 
SummGr days arG long—summGr classGS at 
Moraino Vallay ara short... 

• Quality education 

• Complete a course in eight weeks or less 

• Small classes 

• Low tuition 

• Daytime, evening and online classes 

Summer classes start May 20 and later. 

Register now! 
(708)974-2110 
morainevalley. edu 

9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. IL 60465-2478 
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(708)388-2425 

Oflice of PabHcation, SIM W. 9Stli Street 
rkomt 7W.38S-2425 

Feriodkal poatage paid at Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
USPS 401-340) 

Subocription Rale $22.50 per yrar 
by mail within Cook County 

Other rates supplied on request. 
PuMished %vreUy in the Villagr of Oak Uiwn,, ll> 

PoflkiMilMv’ Mnd MidraM diMiBM Id 

Oreidaton Daplw Bat 54t, MMMNvv A. $0446 
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Box 
LAinch 

Day 
Thursday, May 30th at 

10:30 a.m. is Box Lunch 
Day. The sponsor of the 
month is Ingalls Home Care 
and Hospice. They will 
bring with them extensive 
knowledge of Medicare 
benefit coverage. They will 
beavadablelo answer your 
Medicare questions. After 
the presentation lunch will 
be served and bingo played. 
Tickets are available at the 
Oak Lawn Senior Center 
for $4. For more informa¬ 
tion call 499-0240. 

JROTC Joins Salute To Veterans 

At Honor Flight Chicago 
AHktMgh a atorm extended an already long night nearly three hours, students 

enrolled In the UA Air Force Junior ROTC program at Shepard High School greeted 
returning veterans with handshakes, warm smiles, and gratftnde at Midway Airport 

Major Dan Johnson and Chief Bill Foster, the aeronautical science instructors at 
Shepard, have made atteniUng Honor Flight Chicago a priority for their students. 
They’ve attended HFC wekoitM home events annually. 

Honor Flight Chicago allows veterans to spend the day in the capitol touring historic 
sites, memorials, and other popular venues. The organization flies veterans and an 
accompanying friend or family member to Washington - the experience includes 
meab — for the day at no cost 

Veterans depart Midway early in the morning and return in the evening. 
The Shepard group participated in the welcome back event, which resembles a pep 

rally. On the pnblic concourse at Midway, veterans enter from the arrival gates to find 
military service personnel, service bands, families, friends and volunteers. 

Upinski To Hold Senior Fairs 

Choose Wisely 
For the fourth year in a row. Oak Lawn Hometown 

Middle School and Richards High School have collabo¬ 
rated on a project to get teenagers to choose wisely on 
prom nighL 

Taking cues from the ’Mustang Musts’ - Be Respectful, 
Be Responsible, Be Safe — OLHMS students wrote and 
designed cards for the Richards prom. And when the 
Richards students walked into prom, they saw the cards 
waiting for them on the tables. 

Parents and teachers continually ask teenagers to think 
clearly about their decisions. And the Richards adminis¬ 
tration annually spousors a pre-prom assembly to 
remind students of the risks of poor choices. 

The message from younger students adds a new voice to 
the campaigning adults. 

“It’s an idea we can’t repeat enough. Teenagers hear 
that message from teachers and parents all the time. Btu 
when ybunger students ask them to act like role models, 
that’s a little different,’’ said Richards teacher Cora 
Umecker, who coordinates the prom card project with 
OLHMS. 

Oak Lawn Hometown Middle School students, from 
left, Trinidad Arteaga, Ahmad Husein, and Sammer 
Matsouk design cards that ask Richards High School 
students to choose wisely at prom. 

IKaKIIY (MKDJtR 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski will be hosting 
Senior Fairs throughout June to give seniors 
the opportunity to get assistance with a vari¬ 
ety of issues ftom his staff as well as local 
organizations, agencies & business that pro¬ 
vide services to seniors. 

“As part of my job as a representative of 
my constituents, I hold these fairs to help 
seniors cut through the bureaucratic red tape 
and get the services they need,” Rep. 
Lipinski said. “My office has helped count¬ 
less seniors solve problems involving Social 
Security, Medicare, Medicaid, veterans’ ben¬ 
efits, the Postal Service and other federal 
issues. I am proud to work on behalf of the 
seniors of the Third District and fight for 
•heir interests in Congress.” 

The dates, times and locations for the 

Senior Fairs are as follows: Monday, June 3, 
10 a.m. to noon, VFW Rhine Post 2729, 
5858 South Archer Ave., Chicago 60638; 
Monday, June 10, 10 a.m. to noon. Oak 
Lawn Community High School, 9400 
Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn 60453; and 
Monday, June 24, 10 a.m. to noon, 
Romeoville Recreation Center, 900 W. 
Romeo Road, Romeoville 60446. 

Among those scheduled to attend are rep¬ 
resentatives from the Social Security 
Administration, Walgreens, Advocate Christ 
Medical Center, Franciscan Village, Waddell 
& Reed, Comfort Keepers, the Cook County 
Sheriff’s Office, La Grange Pointe, Home 
and Hearth Caregivers, and the Salvation 
Army. For more information, call (312) 886- 
0481 or visit www.liDinski.house.eov. 

MAY 28 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 30 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 
p.m. 

JUNE 1 - Saturday - District II “Trustee 
Is In,” Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon 

JUNE 3 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 3 - Monday - Fire Department 
Club Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 5 — Wednesday - Free Rules of the 
Road Driving Class, Worth Township 
Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, Alsip, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. (call 708-371-2900, 
ext. 28) 

JUNE 5 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 10 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE II - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 
8 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Wednesday - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11 a.m. 

JUNE 12 - Wednesday - Fire & Police 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 

■p.m. 
JUNE 13 - Thursday - Architectural 

Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 

southwestmessengerpress.com 
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Lipinski Works To Improve Firefighter Safety 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) announced last week that 

a partnership of eight south suburban fire departments has 
been awarded a $568,483 grant from the Department of 
Homeland Security toward the purchase of a new portable 
radio system that meets federal operating standards and 
improves safety through state-of-the-art electronic moni¬ 
toring capabilities that can better locate firefighters who 
are in danger. The grant was awarded to the Garden 
Homes Fire Protection District, serving portions of unin¬ 
corporated Cook County near Alsip, Merrionette Park and 
Chicago, on behalf of fire departments in Alsip, Blue 
Island, Calumet Park, Dixmoor, Midlothian, Palos 
Heights and Palos Park. 

“Giving our first responders the tools they need to do 
their jobs is critical to improving their safety and allow¬ 
ing them to continue with the top-notch service they pro¬ 
vide to our communities,” Rep. Lipinski said. “I’m proud 
to announce this grant, which will purchase a modem 
communications system that should give greater peace of 
mind to the brave men and women at our fire departments 
who risk their lives every day.” 

The $568,483 will help purchase new portable radios 
that are compliant with Federal Communications 
Commission requirements for emergency radios to oper¬ 
ate under certain bandwidths. The radios also include dis¬ 
tress buttons that send an alert to an incident commander 
if a firefighter is trapped or under distress and requires 
assistance. The population served by the eight depart¬ 
ments is more than 110,000, encompassing 24 square 
miles. 

“This grant will have a tremendous regional benefit by 
upgrading essential communications equipment at sever¬ 
al fire departments,” said Garden Homes Fire Protection 
District Chief Rick Koopman. “Our highest priority is 
making sure we provide the best care and service to the 

St. Terrence Parish Garage Sale 

Saturday, June 8,2013 

Parking Lot -119th & Kostner 

Set up 7:30 a.in. Open 9:00 a.in. to 2:30 p.m. 

$50.00 deposit ■ when you have cleaned your 

area of all dehris, $30.00 will be refunded. 

All areas must be cleaned by 3:30 p.m. 

3 parking places for your display area 

Table Rental available for $10.00 fee 

All participants will be provided with a 

hot dog and soft drink for lunch. 

For additional information, or to reserve 

a space, please contact Harry HoUendoner 

at 708-597-3577 

communities we serve. On behalf of the eight depart¬ 
ments who will be receiving these new radios, we are 
thankful for the congressman’s work on behalf of the 
Assistance to Firefighters Grant Program.” 

The grant is awarded through the Department of 
Homeland Security, Federal Emergency Management 
Agency's Assistance to Firefighters Grant Program. In the 
2012 fiscal year, the program will award approximately 
$337.5 million to fire departments and EMS organiza¬ 
tions nationwide to enhance their response capabilities 
and to more effectively protect the health and safety of 
the public and emergency response personnel. 

For more information on the Assistance to Firefighters 
Grant Program, visit www.fema.gov/welcome-assistance- 

MARTlMEm^S 
3517 W. 95th Street • (708) 425-6287 
.COUPON. 

St. Damian Uniform 

Skirts and Jumpers 
$19.95 each 

In-slock merchandise only 

Expires S/31/13 
Coupon may not be combined with any other oHeis. 

Coupon must be presented. 

14239 S.Halsted Weekdays 10am - 6pm 

Rtonfale, IL 60827 

i! ^OOO IS Quality Remnants 11 
Is 0099 Expi...a-1-i* I 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II 60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6:00 PM 
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Are you 

happy 
with your bank? 

/ See how ^ 
you can get up to 

in FunRewards 
^ Gift Cards* 

Now is the time, try Marquette Bank and see 

how you can get up to $250 in gift cards*! 

Go to: www.emarquettebank.com/switch 

Join the movement towards local banking and discover 

a bank that cares about your financial well-being. 

When you bank with Marquette Bank, your money stays 

in Chicagoland and helps support our local economy. 

MARQUFTTF. BANK 

Lwc where you. barUe 

1-888-254-9500 

‘CsfMh rssMctiara 4pp/y. Set wtm.tmaniuellebanlLBonVswilch for oUer datalt. 
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Sj^^^Nutrition 
K. Lys^ RD, RN, BSN 

PRESCRIPTION POT APPROVAL 
VOTE PENDING 

Last Friday, the lUinois Senate approved 
the medicinal use of nsarijuana, over GOP 
objections that it would encourage mote 
serious drug use. The Senate’s 35-21 vote 
followed an emotional debate. “We are con¬ 
fident a strict, controlled implementation of 
diis for those who suffer pain with the dis¬ 
eases and conditions listed in the act can be 
well served,” stated Senator William Maine 
(D-Alton) to Governor Pat Quinn. “Mwy of 
us have anecdotal evidence of the value of 
this. Doctors’ groups have endorsed this, as 
well as nurses’ groups.” 

discretion to bar medicinal 
marijuana use in their work¬ 
places and buildings. Users 
would have to unde^o field 
sobriety tests if police sus¬ 
pect they are driving under 
the influence of the drug. 

Opponents of the vote 
think It would be difficult to regulate mari¬ 
juana growing and distribution. Users 
would be allowed 13 joints per day, which 
opponents feel could encourage people to 
turn toward more illicit narcotics. 

Some of the conditions on the list for 
which medical marijuana stands to be 
approved are: 

Cancer 

AIDS 

Hepatitis C 

Crohn’s disease 

The governor has said he is open-minded 
about the measure, which would inake 
Illinois the 19th state to leg^ize the m^cal 
use of marijuana. The governor will review 
die plan, but offers no hint of his intentions. 

Fridav’s roll call came together with the 
strengfo of mostly Democratic votes 
ahfaoi^ three Rc^blicans jointed in to 
support die legislation. They were state sen¬ 
ators Pamela Altofif fiom McHenry, James 
Oberweis of Sugar Grove, and Dave 
Syverson of Rockford. 

Spinal cord injuries 

Glaucoma 

Agitation of Alzheimer’s disease 

Rheumatoid arthritis 

Lupus 

Parkinson’s disease 

Multiple sclerosis 

Some local Democrats who have voted 
against the bill are Bill Cunningham (D- 
Chicago) and Napoleon Harris (D- 
Flossmoor). 

Under Maine’s pilot program, users would 
have to suffer from one of 42 named ail¬ 
ments or diseases, and have a doctor’s pre¬ 
scription hefore they would be allowed to 
purchase and possess 2.5 ounces of marijua¬ 
na during a 2-week period. The plan would 
allow 22 growers across Illinois and permit 
60 dispeiuaries where users could purchase 
the drug. Users, mwers, and sellers would 
have to undergo fingerprinting and criminal 
background checks to handle the drug. 
Employers and landlords would have the 

Sjogren’s syndrome 

Nail-patella syndrome 

* * • 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian 
and register^ nurse. She has published 
four medical nutrition textbooks and numer¬ 
ous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. 
For further information regarding today's 
column you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 
147^" Street, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or 
at dietdown@aol.com. 
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3800 Wost OStiT Street • Evergreen PerK 
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(708) 378-5225 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 

1 

Monday, May 27th @ 6:05pm 
Versus the Frorrtler Greys 

Active and retired miiitary personnei 
wiii receive FREE admission Or- 

on Monday’s 
fiimtUu It ttrUTh mm 

leiAiHd Or % iT fHW 

Magnetic Schedules 14011 South Kenton Ave. 

Crestwood, iL 60445 

708489-BALL (2255) 

courtesy of Standard 

Bank and Trust 
(MLOMtaH) 
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Award $3.3 Million From 

Settlement With “Roho- 

Signing” Firm 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan has announced the dis¬ 

tribution of S3.3 million to Illinois county recorders from 
the national settlement with Lender Processing Services 
Inc. (LPS) that resolved allegations that the Jacksonville, 
Fla.-based firm engaged in pervasive “robo-signing" of 
mortgage documents and other faulty practices while 
servicing loans of struggling homeowners at risk of fore¬ 
closure. 

Madigan and 45 other attorneys general reached the set¬ 
tlement in January following an extensive investigation 
into LPS and its subsidiaries - LPS Default Solutions and 
DocX - all of which primarily provide support to batiks 
and mortgage loan servicers. The attorneys general 
alleged LPS and its subsidiaries engaged in widespread 
“robo-signing” of mortgage documents, many of which 
were filed in county recorders offices. The states' investi¬ 
gation revealed a practice by DocX of so-called “surro¬ 
gate signing,” or the signing of documents by an unautho¬ 
rized person in the name of another and notarizing those 
documents as if they had been signed by the proper per¬ 
son. The settlement requires that LPS reform its business 
practices, including prohibiting LPS from signing off on 
mortgage documents with signatures of unauthorized peo¬ 
ple or people without firsthand knowledge of facts attest¬ 
ed to in the documents. 

As part of the settlement, LPS paid $3,364,326 to 
Illinois for cy pres distribution. Madigan said all of the 
money will be distributed to Illinois' 102 county recorder 
offices. 

“LPS and its subsidiaries demonstrated an utter disre¬ 
gard for accuracy and fairness in verifying key mortgage 
documents," Madigan said. “The settlement holds LPS 
accountable for its unlawful actions and will provide 
added resources to Illinois' county recorders to enhance 
their efforts in maintaining accurate public records.” 

The LPS settlement and subsequent funding distribution 
is part of Attorney General Madigan's ongoing effort to 
address the misconduct that contributed to the financial 
crisis by holding lenders and other financial institutions 
accountable for their unlawful practices, while providing 
relief and assistance to Illinois families struggling to save 
their homes as a result of the foreclosure crisis. 

Madigan took a lead role in the February 2012 national 
foreclosure settlement, in conjunction with other states 
and the U.S. Department of Justice and the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, with 
five of the nation's largest banks - Bank of America, 
JPMorgan Chase, Wells Fargo, Citibank and GMAC/Ally 
- to address allegations of widespread “robo-signing” of 
foreclosure documents and other fraudulent practices 
while servicing loans of struggling homeowners. As part 
of that $25 billion national settlement, Illinois borrowers 
already have received more than $1.4 billion in direct 

PreckwinkU 

Announces BUILT 

In Cook County 

Loan Fund 
President Pneckwinkle 

recently announced that 
Cook County received 
approval frmn the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) 
for a $30 million loan guaran¬ 
tee program to finance four 
types of sustainable develop¬ 
ment 

They are: transit-oriented, 
mixed-use developments 
within a half-mile of passen¬ 
ger rail; cargo-orient^ proj¬ 
ects near freight rail lines arid 
terminals; mixed-use hospi¬ 
tality/service sector prqje^ 
near transit lines and business 
development loans. 

“The BUILT in Cook fund 
will allow the County to be 
an active participant in 
financing business expan¬ 
sion, retaining businesses and 
producing Jobs in the 
County,” President 
Preckwinkle said. “Economic 
growth and job creation have 
been an important focus of 
my administration and this 
program can be a powerful 
tool to drive economic devel- 
opmenL" 

Also known as the Section 
108 Loan Pool, BUILT 
(Broadening Urban 
Investment to Leverage 
Transportation) in Cook will 
allow the County to borrow 
money from private investors 
at reduced interest rates to 
promote economic develop¬ 
ment, stimulate job growth 
and improve public focilities. 
Such public investment is 
often needed to inspire pri¬ 
vate contributions, to provide 
seed money, or to simply 
boost confidence that many 

. private firms and individuals 
need to invest in distressed 
areas. 

“This loan guarantee is a 
powerful tool to help 
President Preckwinkle spur 
economic growth and create 
jobs,” said HUD's Midwest 
Regional Administrator 
Antonio R. Riley. “The fund¬ 
ing helps for-profit business¬ 
es carry out economic devel¬ 
opment, benefitting low- and 
moderate-income residents 
and will create new jobs.” 

BUILT in Cook has some 
important guidelines, includ- 

' ing: 
> Development and/or business 

growth loans must benefit 
low- and moderate-income 
residents by making at least 

I 51 percent of jobs created 
; with BUILT in Cook financ- 
. ing available to low- and 

moderate-income workers; 
Financing is limited to 15% 
of the total development cost 
or $2 million, whichever is 
less; 
Potential borrowers include: 
developers, businesses and/or 
individuals; 

I Project underwriting will be 
I done in collaboration with 
i private lenders. 
I BUILT in Cook is another 
> in a series of economic 
! growth plans implemented by 

President Preckwinkle. 
I Others included rolling back 
, the sales tax, creating the 
' Cook County Land Bank 

Authority, establishing the 
' Council of Economic 
' Advisors and releasing the 
[ Partners in Prosperity report 

on regional economic devel- 
i opmenL For more informa- 
: don on these programs, go to: 

jiCT(Points 
Soutfvwest 

$ By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Ckmgtatulations to Senate RmubHcan Leader Christine Ra^gno (R-Lemont) who 
was honored by the Illinois Chamber of Commerce on Thursdaj^ buy 2, as a 
“Champion of ftee Enterprise.” Representatives fiom tiie Illinois Chamber, includ¬ 
ing Chamber President and CEO Doug Whifiey and Midwest Directm for JP Moi:^ 
Liz Hartimii Connelly, were on hand to present Radogno wim the award in ner 
Capitol 

“I am honored to have been named a care in Illinois so beds are available for 
Champion of Free Enterprise hy the ^ents who cannot live independently. 
Illinois Chamber of Commerce,’*^ said RUGs proponents argue Medicaid 
Radogno. “It's important fiiat we fk> all shouldn’t foot the bill for unneeded sen/- 
we as legislators to encourage firee ices or care diat could have Ixm provid- 
enteiprire and create opportunities for ed more cheaply in Ifae patient s own 
economic growth in lUimis. Helping home, 
businesses to establish and grow in * * * 
Illinois creates jobs for Illinois mtizens (bounty has announced that an 
and provides anjmportant boost for our Qnijng software system called Green Halo 
st^ s Wtonomy. has helped contractors recycle thousands 

Tire nimou Chamber of Comniercerec- ©f tons of construction ddmis and stay in 
og^^^stators tot have ^as^ compliance with the County’s isw 
ci^ conlnbution m def^ of fiee enter- Debris Diversion ordinance. 

The ecofriendly ordinance requires con¬ 
ic opportumty for tlx j^le of Hlinois. ^ suburban and uni^ipoiated 

Cook County to recycle 70 per^ of 
re«»reedIllmoisChainber^gsof85A debris for most demoUtiOT projects 

ment to legislation that “ftees die entre¬ 
preneurial spirit” 

U.S. Representative Dan Lipinsld host- recycling fimn rlemolltion and construc- 
ed town nail meetii^ recently in Oak tion projects. It also helps ensure recy- 
Lawn and Chicago's Garfield Ridge com- cling requirements are met 
munity. Several hundred of his con- Since November, the software has 
stituents attended to leam more about fed- uucked more *b«n 25.7 tiwusand tons of 
eral issues and toe Congressinan’s work demolition waste that has been recycled 
on their behalf in the Thud District or reused. It also locates toe nearest recy- 

“I want to thank everyone who came out rling fiiriliriwi, uploads recycling drop- 
imd participated in my town hall meet- off tickels anH submits reports directly to 
mgs. It is an honor to serve you. Events the County. Contract administrator Tracy 
like these are important for me to hear Alvord ofBrandenburg Industrial Service 
your concerns so we can continue work- Company said Green Halo system is 
mg togetoer, making our commimibes “easy to follow” and can find nearby 
better places to live and work. If you were recycling facilities that accept hard-to- 
unable to attend, my office door is always recycle materials su^ as carpeting, 
open to serve you. Pkase^l^ to con- gfucc November, approximately 62 

contractois have used efr^ Halo to enter 
“ waste diversion plan, which takes an 
“verage of only five to ten minutes to 

Washmgton office toll fiee at (866) 822- ;np„t ^ 
5701« intact me torough my website at Halo has eliminated hundreds of 
ltpinski.house.gov. pounds of paper previously used by con- 

* * * tractors arid the County, saving money, 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) trees, energy and time,” said Deborah 

announced that his constituents in Will, Stone, director of the Cook County 
DuPime and Cook counties hit by last Dquutment of Environmental Control, 
month’s flooding are now eligible to “And die easy access to reports means we 
imly for federal assistwee. Last Friday, are accountable for making sure there are 
tne president signed a disaster declaration real environmental benefits fipm our pro¬ 

waste for reuse. 
The Ckxinty has made the Green Halo 

system available to contractors for fiee to 
sunpliiy the way they track waste and 
recycling firan oemoktion and constnic- 

I meetii^ recently in Oak tion projects. It also helps ensure lecy- 
icago’s Garfield Ridge com- cling requirements are 
eral hundred of his con- Since November, the software has 

for 11 counties in Illinois, one day after grams. 
Rm. Lipinski and the rest of the Illinois 
delegation urged him to back the cover- p . 
nor’s request for federal aid following . ^, 1 

environmental benefits fipm our pro- 

Cook Ckiunty Assessor Joseph Berrios 
A «« i_!_ _:__ nor s request tor tederal aid following i.„ . Tj Trin ^ 

torrential rainstorms that damaged homes ^%L^P****? his office, m 
® eration with local, township, and county and business across the state. 

The declaration covers those affected by officials, mil host a senes of ort- 
the severe storms and winds between ressions to help tairoayers that 
April 16 and May 5. The Federal meurred losses as a result of the sotoik 

Emergency Management Agency f*®®*h®g that has been expenenced this 
(FEhft), which a^inisters the assis- 
tance program, has a established a toll- with substantial structural 
fiee telephone number 800-621-FEMA buildmg damage affecting market value 
(3362) or 800462-7585 (TTY) for vie- ^ *® “W'V f®^ asseMtnem red^- 
tims to apply for assistance. Registration bons. Teams of representatives fiom the 
can also be done online at Assessor’s Office will help taxpayers m 
wwu/ HisatteraiLsistance.gov recording and documenting flood damage 

, , ^ in their appeals. 
c__ I I- “(jovernment needs to do whatever it 

®®® b) residents who have b«n affect- 
Chicago 16*) h^ mtr^uced legislation ed by flooding,” stated Cook C^ounty 

i Board President Totii Ptockwinkle. 
eaSer “L®®®' ®‘“*«1 officials are aware of 

Medicaid^refomL. ^ 
“It is absolutely imperative that we ®nd wi* *e CM- 

implement *is critiem reform without Jtih 
delay so senior citizens unable to stay in *1* pro\2dmg 
their homes can receive the best possible pertment data that will help with the 
long-term care,” said Collins, co-^nsor ®P^* Process, 
oflandmark nursing home reform Qsla- The Assessor’s Office plans to 
tion in 2009. “The new system provSes a ?""®'“®c outreach sessions in *e follow- 
financial incentive to shift the focus in townships: Leyden, Lyons, Maine, 
long-term care away from simply filling Norwood Park, Stickney, Proviso, 
beds and toward serving the patients BiYcrside and parts of Jefferson. The out- 
whose needs are most acute.” reaches will occur within *e next six 

Last year’s SMART Act (Senate Bill roonths and will be scheduled to coire- 
2840) made cuts to numerous Medicaid sp®nd wi* the assessor’s appeal filiiig 
services but also required a transition by period for each particular township 
Jan. I, 2014, to foe Resource Utilization impacted. If a particular township’s 
Groups (RUGs) long-term care reim- appeal period has already been complet- 
bursement system, which is already used ed, the Assessor’s Office will work direcl- 
hy. 26 states M^icaid programs and ly with the Cook County Board of 
nationally by Medicare. The goal was not Review to assist taxpayers in filing 
only to cut costs but to realign long-term appeals with that agency. 
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Freeze Hiring Until Pension 
Reforms Are Implemented 

The President of Taxpayers United of America (TUA) 
today called for a freeze of all Illinois government-employ¬ 
ee hiring until pension reforms are implemented. 

“Our most recent government pension study of the Illinois 
State Police only reinforces our conclusions from previous 
pension studies. The fact that a young and healthy state 
employee can retire at the age of 50, make over $120,000 per 
year to do absolutely nothing, and enjoy Cadillac health¬ 
care, all on the taxpayers’ dime, proves tlm the state govern¬ 
ment pwion system is corrupt as well as bankrupt," said 
Jim Tobin, TUA president 

“Government bureaucrats have raised the Illinois state 
income tax 67% to fund these outrageous pensions, while 
they look for even more ways to pay outrageous salaries, 
like shameful $l-per-pack hikes on cigarette taxes.” 

“Our most recent study shows that the top 200 Illinois 
State Police retirees are all collecting more than $102,000 
per year. The average retirement age of this top 200 group is 
52. The average lifetime payout of the top 200 is well over 
$5.5 million. Retirees in this group have personally invested 
only about 3.3% of the lifetime payout they will receive.” 

“The State of Illinois could save taxpayers billions if the 
Illinois State Police were dis¬ 
banded, leaving only the 
crime 1^ in tact. At the very 
least. Gov. Quiim could place 
a moratorium on hiring any 
additioiuil State Police until 
the pension problem is 
solved.” 

“Reforms must: 
Eliminate future unfunded 

liabilities by replacing 
defined benefit pensions 
with defined contribu¬ 
tions for all new hires; 

Eliminate the 3% cost-of- 
living that doubles a 
pension after only 24 
years; 

Increase the retirement age 
to 67; 

Increase employee pension 
contributions by 10%; 

Require 50% contribution 
to healthcare premiums 
by both employees and 
retirees.” , 

“It is unconscionable to 
hire any additional govern¬ 

ment employees until the pension problems are addressed 
here in Illinois. Madi^, Quinn, and their cronies have been 
dancing around this issue for at least 30 years now. They 
must be held accountable for their reckless disregard of tax¬ 
payers from which they siphon hard-earned dollars to pay 
for political favors.” 

“Here are some numbers all of us can understand and why 
the pension system is bankrupt: John Lofton, of the ill. State 
Police, retired at a ripe old age of 58. His aimual pension is 
a stuiming $134,026, which will accumulate to about $4.2 
million over a normal lifetime. Not a bad return for a 3.6% 
personal investment!” 

“Timothy Becker’s atmual pension is $120,672. Over a 
normal lifetime, his total payout will exceed $7.3 million 
because he retired at only 50 years of age. His personal 
investment in his estimated lifetime payout is only 2.8%.” 

“The only responsible thing for Springfield politicians to 
do is put a complete freeze on all government hiring, and 
work on nothing but pension reform until real reforms are 
fully implement^. Anything less will perpetuate the back- 
brewing, tax-sucking system that they keep afloat with inac¬ 
tion and petty debate.” 

St. Paul Lutheran School 

4660 W. 94th St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(located east of the Hilton) | 

www.slpoaklawn.com t 
708423-1058 f 

Visit our Facebook page O i 
Now enrolling for 2013-14! New families 

may present this ad for a $200 discount 

on the first year’s tuition. St. Paul Offers: 
V Quality Christian Education 

V Preschool 3&4 year old up to 5 

days 

V Kiridergarten through 8th 

SOrade 

V Before and after School Care 

V Nationally Accredited, State 

Recognized 

V Certified Staff 

V Differentiated Curriculum 

V Small Class Size 

V Interscholastic/Intramural 

Athletics 

V Extracurricular Activities 

Join us for summer funi 
Summer Camp mns June 3rd through August 2nd and is 

available for children in grades Pie-K 3 through 6h Grade, with 
full day hours from 6:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. There will be crafts, 

games, swimming and trips! Call 708423-1058 lor details. 

ACK GIBBONS 
"When You V^sh The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 

Music: “Sophisticated Swing” Sat 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa Md Master Card Accepted 
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adofi's LiQUOR & DELi 
14710 Cicero 

Midlottiian 
08-535-3660 

Party Subs & 
Meat Trays Available 

Special Discount 
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THE 50 BEST CRAPPiE LAKES: “Fishhound" com¬ 
piled its ‘SO Best Crappie Lakes’ list after consulting with a 
host of industry experts, including veteran outdoor writers, 
professional crappie anglers, companies like Blakemore and 
Southern Pro, and organizations such as Crappie USA, 
Crappie Masters and Crappie Nation. 

The long-standing IGFA all-time world record white crap¬ 
pie stands at S lbs. 3 oz. - a fish caught in Mississippi back in 
1957. The all-time tackle record for black crappie is a 5 lb. 
fish caught from a private Missouri pond in 2006. When larg¬ 
er crappie are cau^t chances are those fish will come from a 
lake on Fishhound's “Top 50" list. For the list of the Top 50 
lakes, go to: http:/M-ww.fLshhound.comA)est-crapDie-lishine- 
lakes. 
■NRA DAY AT THE lllh ISRA ANNUAL RANGE 
OPEN HOUSE: On Saturday, June 22nd, the Illinois State 
Rifle Association invites all law-abiding citizens.. .even those 
who do not own a gun or have never fired a gun before, to its 
open house at the ISRA range in nearby Bonfield, Illinois 
(near Kankakee) from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Factory representatives from major manufacturers will be 
on hand to answer your questions about your favorite 
firearms. You can even test-fire the guns of your choice and 
try your hand at archery too. A small fee for ammo is 
requited. A BB gun and air rifle range will be set up for the 
younger guests, a great opportunity to get the whole family 
involved, rain or shine! Forxi and soft drink vendors will be 
on site to make sure you don't go hungry or thirsty. For info, 
go to \i’ww.isra.oiY/ran^e. 
■IF YOU’RE ABOUT TO MAKE YOUR ANNUAL TRIP 
TO LAKE ERIE, BE AWARE OF NEW REGULA¬ 
TIONS: The Michigan and Ohio DNRs and Petuisylvania 
have announced the daily limit for walleyes in Lake Erie will 
remain at six through April 30,2014. New York has raised its 
Lake Erie limit to 6, matching other Lake Erie states. 

And for yellow perch, for the second straight year, the Lake 
Erie daily limit will be 30 per day for anglers fishing out of 
any of the four Lake Erie states. Ontario regulations were not 
available at press time. {Great Lakes Basin Report) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 1-2: IDNR 
Wingshooting clinic for hunters at the Oes Plaines 
Conservation Area. The participant to instructor ratio is four- 
to-one. There will be a briefing on safety at the beginning of 
each session, for more information go to: 

ineshootinfDates.htm.. .June I: Adult Fishing Derby, Monee 
Reservoir, 7 a.m.-l p.m., for details: (708) 534-8499...June 
7-10: Illinois Free Fishing Days in which anglers can fish 
without purchasing a fishing license, salmon stamp or inland 
trout stamp...June 16: Father's Day...June 22: Illinois State 
Rifle Association annual range open house, 
WWW. Lsra. orf/ranee. 
■NEW, LIVE BAIT SHOP: With the closing of another 
fishing-tackle and bait shop at 87th and Harlem, Mike fix>m 
The (^ick Shop at 11403 S. Harlem Ave. decided to pick up 
the slack. He is carrying live-bait including wax worms, 
crawlers, trout worms and red worms. He hopes to add leech¬ 
es and minnows in the future. For hours and infoimation, call 
Mike @ (708) 247-3209. 
■REGIONAL OUTDOOR REPORT: Shore anglers and 
boaters are starting to do well on perch and salmon along the 
south shore of Lake Michigan. The weather is settling down 
and local streams and rivers are nearing normal levels. Local 
Forest Preserve Lakes are giving up nice catches of bass and 
panfish, the bite is early and late, no problem, with sunset 
near 8 p.m. 

Michigan: The DNR is pleased to amiounce a new section 
of its website that will help anglers find great spots to go fish¬ 
ing in Michigan. The Family Friendly Fishing Waters sec¬ 
tion of the website was launched on May 17 and features a 
map of Michigan. Visitors can simply click on the county 
they want to fish, and will be provided with a list of one or 
more family locations to fish. Go to: 
HTvw. michifan.eov/nshine. 

Wisconsin: Spring's slow start has further limited already 
stretched natural ftx^ sources for black bears for this time of 
year prompting slate officials to urge homeowners and 
tourists to take precautions to reduce the potential for prob¬ 
lems with bears...A massive wildfire in Douglas and 
Bayfield Counties last week burned more than 8,000 acres 
and 47 structures including 17 homes. While the largesL this 
fire was just one of more than 60 wildfires in areas of the 
state last week. Fire danger levels remain high or very high 
statewide and the DNR has suspended all burning permits 
until further notice...Nearly all takes in the State were ice- 
free by last weekend, with only a few of the large and deep¬ 
water lakes still having some ice cover. Water levels on 
rivers remain high in many areas but others are beginning to 
drop. Some sandbars are beginning to reappear along the 
lower Wisconsin River. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: ‘‘The problem with socialism is that 
eventually you run out of other people’s money.” (Margaret 
Thatcher) 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobal.net 
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South Suburban Baseball Team 
Defeats Triton College 

The South Suburban College BasebaO Team defeated TViton College 21-12 on 
Saturday to claim the Diviiton I Region IV Championship. With the win, the Bulldogs 

improved their record to 31-23 on the seaMU. Thb marks the Bulldogs third straight 
Region Championship and Tenth under Coach Steve Ruzich. The Bulldogs were led by 
Steve Letz, out of Lake Central High School, who went 3 for 5 with 2 RBI’s in the 
championship game and was named the tournament’s most valuable player. Letz was 
9-14 (642 BA) during playofB with 5 RBls. Coach Ruzich was named Region IV Coach 
of the Year, marking his 10th time receiving the award. 

The Bulldogs will now head to Southern Illinois this weekend to participate in the 
Midwest DisMct Tournament for a chance to advance to the Junior College World 
Scrips 

For more information, call Coach Ruzich at (708) 596-2000, ext. 2413. 

Baseball And Basketball Camps 

fhraaca • iUr CUanKtaaen 

The South Subuiban College Baseball and 
Basketball Programs are accepting registra¬ 
tions for their summer camps in June. 

The 2013 Bulldog Baseball Camp will take 
place from Monday, June 17th through 
Thursday, June 20th fiom 9 a.in. to 12 noon 
at Bulldog Stadium. The camp is designed 
for kids ages 6-14, and is directed by Head 
Coach Steve Ruzich and current players. The 
cost of the camp is $75 per camper for all 
four days of instruction. E^h camper should 
have gym shoes, spikes, sweat clothes, and 
bring their own equipment. 

Coach Ruzich was an All-American catch¬ 
er at the College of Saint Francis and was 
drafted in 1985 by the Chicago White Sox. 
After a brief pro stint, Ruzich took over the 
SSC Baseball Team in 1987 and now also 
serves as SSC’s Athletic Director. He is 
well-known as a director and coordinator of 
local parent-child baseball camps which 
have attracted thousands of participants, and 
Ruzich has also worked for the Chicago 
White Sox as an instructor in their 
Fundamentals area at Cellular One Field. For 
more information or to register contact 
Coach Ruzich at (708) 5%-2000, ext. 2413, 
or email SRuzich@ssc.edu. 

The Bulldog Basketball Program will host 
two camps-a Championship Basketball 
Camp from June 24th through 27th from 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m., and a Championship Shooting 
Camp from June 17th through 20th from I - 
4 p.m. at the SSC Fitness Center. The camps 
are designed for Boys and Girls ages 7-17, 

FOUNTAIN 
HUIS 
GOLF CLDI 

Cluck Out Our NmWiba» 

www.fountainhillsgc.com 
SignUpforkion^Sptdtk 

12601S. Kedzie, Alsip, IL 
(708)388-4653 

9 Hole GoK Course 
• • ■ 

Ughted Driving Range 
with Short 

Game Practice Areas 

foiMiMItfCUIMxmi 

“Coach” George Benak 
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■ ■ ■ 

GROUP LESSON PROGRAMS 
Adult & Junior Programs 

Being Offered 

hugM ByiCoKli'Gniji Semt 

M Ow MMi fo MnieiM (h M iMM 
rrapaNlUiino 

(ForBattiMMSWonian) 
!*»■■■■ 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
OnlhePiRhaseOfOmnFm *NWnii4(lwirii»PirCiiwee 

" ExphMenoraoiaMN 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
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*|Mnliiuii4QmnFHitaCa«at 

...-"isssiaa' 
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fM WiWw IWkf • 0M Wort 
46-flr—m «llamUhlrit 
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- laiaR^lJiccaced 
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flor Over ft YmmnI 

708 389 2698 
708 926 9686 

ASPHALT SEALCOATING 

and will be directed by Head Coach John 
Pigatti and players from the 2013 Bulldog 
Basketball Team. The cost of the Shooting 
Camp is $60 and the Basketball Camp is 
$100, with a special price of $130 for both 
camps. Campers will need shorts, basketball 
shoes, and a T-shirt or practice uniform. 
Food and refreshments will be available for 
{MTchase every day of the camps. The main 
goal of these camps is to provide each indi¬ 
vidual with an opportunity to become a bet¬ 
ter player and to have some fun along the 
way. In order to accomplish these goals, the 
emphasis will be on the fiuidament^s of bas¬ 
ketball. 

Coach Pigatti brings over 20 years of col¬ 
lege coaching experience from a well-round¬ 
ed background. He was also the head coach 
of the Five Star Basketball Post 
Development Camp where he instructed sev¬ 
eral top 100 high school players in the coun¬ 
try. Pigatti has received five Region IV-A 
Coach of the Year Awards, and has been 
named IBCA Coach of the Year and District 
4 Coach of the Year four times. For more 
information, or to register for the Basketball 
Camps, contact Coach Pigatti at (708) 596- 
2000, ext. 2524, or email JPigatti<^s.sc.edii. 

SSC is located at 15800 S. State St. in 
South Holland. 
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FRS ESTIMATES 

For Affordable 
Advertising 

HERITAGE 
R o o f I N G 

708-253-2561 
• New Roots • 

• Repairs • 

Lay-orers • Tear-otts 

4 BBBAccradMed 
with an Af RaOng 

* In Business over IS Vtaara 

4 Ucanssd, Bonded, bwwsd 

4 Free Roof Inspection 

4 Sanior Discount 

www.HeritageRooforsjiet 
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ASPHALT PAVING 

c & c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING DUC. 
FAMILY OWNED 

DOFEMATFD 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 

4 COMMERCIAL SERVICE 

ti^42S”0410 

TIAL I 

i 

BLACKTOP 

—Ha. 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

^ Driveways 
k Parking Lots 
» Resurfacing 
^ Seai Coaling 
^Patchwork 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 
kii iWi * 

• MRooli 

• 'niekpoMlna 

* CMmniy Rtpe 

GUTTER CLEANING 
• ALSO CUT TREES* 
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BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Residential 
& ConMnercial 

Electiical Contractor 
J'^L Itopairs 

Service Upgrades 
TV IMaS Mount tnetaSaliane 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL An 
Ucanasd and bMutad SS 

wwwsouttitownelectric.com 
Emak robirowanOaoLcom 

HEATING & COOLING 

Thermal 

Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Thermalcomf6rtlnc.net 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cieaning 

$59.95 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

“MUing Quafity Homes Since 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.Jones§cetttury2i.com 

HEATING & COOLING 

“Prices RigM On Target” 

BUILSEYE 
• PtumbbiS . • BecMcal 
• Rmaces d/yr Cleaners 
• CkMiplete •ioilers 

DectJobs fItotWater 
ilUts • 

OamHiMiers * Humidifiars 

tleensed - Innntf. ER4 CarWed 
SenigraitflUsOiscoMt 

CONCRETE 

O’DONNELL 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sidewalks • Patios 

Driveways • Steps 
Concrsle Paver 

DEN.DKCT1llinH0M«, 

708-424-0200 
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that knows 

what you i 
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LANDSCAPING LEGAL CONSULTATION PLUMBING 

Lawn Maintenance 
BnianlMACiiMtidriFlwpw^Stntes 

Regniar Wcddy Servkts Indnde: 
Edgmg, Weed-Wackiiig &i caf CIcaniip ^ 

•GwdeiWal Blocks 
Sknb lynuriiig RcDOTal 
Bobcat SenkB Available 

Over 30 Years Providmg 
Qfi^ Laadsafe Serrkes L- Tjfjr 

708-425-1227 

It 
ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRAlKIATt OF BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATE OF ST. XAVIER UNIVERSITY 

SMOKING 

i . L • 

bitters 
BecomOgaret^i Supplies 

anmamiDiolBCco 

(KlnklMlWI 
hc|M|SMai(Miia 

Weekdays 11am-9pm 

Closed Thursdays 

Friday 11am-9pm 

Saturday Noon-10pm 
Sunday 1pm-6pm 

TOWING 

$$$ TOP $$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUOCVAN 

PREETON 

706-448-9155 

TREE SERVICE 

0RI6INAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trimming at 

TreeBemoval 

Stamp Bemoval 

Boat Trimming 
atBemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 161(773)600-6443 

ewerage, 
ed. Bonded, Insured 

20 Years of Experience 

IWnly Owned & Operated 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 
No Job to Large or Small 

70a-&a-4706-or 
708-906-5339 

Uc.« 055-043092 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 
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Tear Dm 
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Not Using? 

Wasting Money With Upkeep? 
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Call For Free 
Estimate 

(708) 824-0639 
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REMODELING 

REMODEUNG 
CARPENTRY 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLjOORING 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

WINDOW CLEANING 

ILLINOIS VyiNDOW 

WASHING & 

HANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
Commercial & Residential 

(708) 781-8762 

•Quality Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 

•Experienced And Weil 

Qualified Staff 
SSS FREE ESTIMATES SSS 

WE ALSO DO 

•Gutter CieaH'ng 5 Reonif 

•Pressure WitSH'r'C 4 

We G've Senic-r C't'Zen D'SCOirMs 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS SIS 
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AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

A RELIABU: AUTO PARTS 
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APPUrVRiAGEOFPOSBI 
aSAOWAUGRZMMYOR, 
WITH RESUME AND SALARY 

Apply OiHm Now! 
www.l^e4hyttchtMiaLcm 

NI41M922 xlK 

Drivers: Local &R^naL 
Great Pay/Beacflti! ly or 

SOJNWiii vaanp ia but Syn. 
Haz/Tuker EmL Chicago & 
Wheeliag Termiaak Apply: 

wwwMandregioiiiLconi/ 
careers 

Coaqictitive Beaefiti. Avg iacoau 
20IZ$65K.CDL-A,lyrOTRreq. 

A&RIVaaiport'JaioB 

888-202-0004 

Drivers: MED MORE 
Drivers; Wail a Prvfessioiul 

Caeer? Had FlaAei/OD Loads 

ulimim 
Gully Ttaaportadm has 

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viace’i Towiag 
(7M) 2Z9-29M 

RENTALS 

Townhome For Rent 

MATTESON, IL 
TOWNHOME 

3 Bedroom Townhome, 
I bath 

$950 per Month. 
(708) 557-7493 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Cleaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Handy Man 

HANDYMAN SEMVICES 

Can Jmek 

(798) 334-2573 

Eam$.41-31cpni! CDL-A 
w/2yn Eip. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytrucldng.coni 

WOSK FROM HOME. 
Become m online Travel Agent 

Unlimited Earning Potent^ 
Medical in./C>ther benefits. 

CaU Theresa (219) 661-0999 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles Fbr Sale Bleydes For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

*M I *170 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
'4’tnS: 

a Ej 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M 079, HdkMl m, 
nefeer SW, Mbw 1(0 
U9S,fimStt,dgjkim, 

kutof SI28, ekstSSSfkr 
feabSM^nt^fepi. 

Liltnmf mOvmlWKm 
> -* tmmJUmrnaA UvBl CValy 

aLmoAm - Clwl% MrCfjinHHCi 

AwOyniay. 

FaitoryBeiliingRinitiie 
(708)371-3237 (708) tlHMW 
nM.au nAma Aa ■■mnaA^^ejaimm mauoa OTJacnyiioQongRiiiinMiiR 

$1I.N OFF 
TMnnncHtsi 

wtttkitcMpaa 

(.11 ^ ()l K 

lilKl I i\l 1) 
ii 

andttffoaddtims. 
CDLrA EacLGicat Pay, 
Bcaefili t Yeariy ChrWaui boait! 

800-566-8960 

Senior Wanted for Pvt Tmt 
Lite Maintenance Work 

Diamond Carwash 
8700 S. Ridgeland 
Oak Lawn, IL 

y4sk for Lou 

FOR SALE 
ATTN: HV. OWNER’S 

2W7 Forest Kiver 
CAR DOLLY Drailer 

-1^2 Spare Tirei/Rimt *600” 

708-953-6033 

FOR SALE 
Bob tosU-LEFT Houded 

GOLF CLUBS 
PW thm 9 Iron 

1-3-5 Wooda + Patter *100” 

GtorageSale 

MULTI FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

4406142nd SL Crestmod 
May 25 & 26 Oam-Jpin 

Adidl Man Cave Items, 
Housewares, Banvare,Oiadoor 

Hems, Some New. Cnb Only 

Wanted Items 

708-953-6033 Top Prices PiM for WWD 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

old fiihiig lira. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

REAL ESTATE 

Moblie Homes 
Are mu A 

Handy Person? 
We have a homca needing 
aomc bnalc remodeling nnd 
they nre priced to aelL 
StarOng at Onfy $2500. 
Airway Community 

Comer er»tat and KUpntrick In 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

2006 to’xro’ ZbUr.tbath 
Available la Oak Lawn 
Thb Home to Like Newt 

S25,900 
OilP Tim Skawit^ 

(708) 424-2230 

Country LMng with 
City Convenience! 

Etcape the land cMy Wie and mnve 
to qaict Cnto. We have a few 
remhaiag homca available aad 
they are priced to aeUt Call Tadayl 

Queenf Eitates (700) 672-8950 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 e Fax 708-974-4975 e Modem 708-974-1434 

Queeat, AoteA. 

sportsman’s”^ 
CLUB 

(SOM/les South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station SportinB Claya * 

W World anas Upland Hunting & Duck Stioo^ e 
* S-8tend Sporting Clays * 

W Over 1,000 Acroa * 
★ lYapahooUng S Krazy KwaH ★ 

W Dog Ttainlng & Boarding W 

* European Style Drivon Shoots * 

Or Ptioaaanta-Partridga-Quall and Tkirkoys * 

INDIVIDUAL & CORPORATE 

MEMBERSHIPS OPE 7-4 

1466 N. 1700 East Road. Roberts. INbiois 60062^^' 

(217) 395-2588 
I vvvvw.huntgreenacres.conOto 

Boating 

BOAT - MOTORS - 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
•‘PRISTINE CONDITION” 
lim 17 tool aJI-edded ohonimaB 
hue... *93 - (t9Ubimm..MM.9 bp FowOTke 

Beeriag coank... U Sleir oidboMl Id edtimi 
ameaoi...Bim-mam»BA MoloiCade ekciric 
toOta ■oior...OBM ctagei... IWo Cotod 
ttoeanon.. .FoiR-lta ^ Cnoa PtaM-R-Booo 
wife Bid Craa CoiipBblt Floi^R-BmiJi.- Six 
md lioUcn...TiR> acfiM Svv^idb (new oicd)... 
Up4»tae fliRi md fire odtoguiber.. Five 
iqOTtik leivd iOT...1ta Ei|^ OTto—Ye^ 
dMCtafitaOT ^■towiririB|...nailyoflo4- 
•ta red i«l ifev dpicc.. .Con^ let of nmnfo 
ta aaiBlaiiiK recofe..-Exfeiw lod iferior ad 
carpetiu is oedkat coedi<ion...Sii»4» bod 
cover...Imi bod lad tnikr \m never bea dm- 
a|ed...Bad too ooi ben tota wdtr okc tan 6ril 
OT-opad wtoaiaiioa. 

TVitlilir IVtokr with iwiopeui tnila ^ 
toogiR, pciod ntae^ milk 00 btnkcn.'llm bod » 

10 my Mdh (I hive two other bods) did • 
leidy ID tfir. taifiohing to ■ ka) pood; SohOT 
fii^ to Uke MidiifMi; Jud oiutog with the 
fimily; Wider toitog.elc.'' 
To re^aoe ihii bod, did nikr n amBed would 
cod tomt $26^)00. Aiktog pnx i> SitSOO. On- 
tawda ifannnwiwiMi far reriout boyet ‘‘Mud 
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The fMl ecMt • iMih s ibgis 
rmUtmiM. The judgment smounc ees 
$186331.16. Stfe terms: 26% down ol Ihe 
N(M bid tv oerlliad Ml at Ihe cioes ol ihB 
sde pmM to The JudaW Sates CorMiiitan. 
No Nrd parly ohecfts tw« tie acceglKL^ bat- 
arae. vwtudkig ttw Judicial sale fas tor 
Abandoned rteeideraMt Prepeny Mureapaiiy 
RNW Fund, which ia caloulalBd w m3X 
ml mtam al ffw rale at Si tor eech $1,000 or 
hacdon tiaiMt ol tie amouni paid bylMpur- 
diaaer no! to mcaed t300. in cetdBed hwifihr 
wte twidtor. la due wthin tneniytour ea) 
hours. No lae dial tw paid by Ihe mongagee 
acqjM tie teaidanialred eatoiB puraSho 
la crodf bid d tie sate or by any modgagae. 
judvnanl caKSor, or atwr lanor acqurta he 
rMOoratot md oaide ahoea rIgMa In and to he 
raatoartid rad edaii aroee prtor to he sate. 

BAhd. NWIcSIaK^^ 

UNlSiOWN HEIRS AND DEVISt^ OF 
STANLEY JOHNSON. DCCEASTO 
unknown claimants and UENHO^ 
^against the estate of sSJl^ 
JOHNSON. OECEASEO, UNKNOWN 
a^lMANTS AND UENHOLbCHS AGAINST 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AND DEVISEES^ 
STWdXV JOHNSON. OeCCASED ANSON 
STREET LLC, STANDARD BANK AND 
jnusT CO, vitiAGE or south Holland 
CfT^ CHICAGO, A MUNIDRaL CORPO 

252SJ:Ji lysA). NA.. 
BROOKS. WiaiAM BUTCHER AS 

aj^HETOESENTATIVE OF STAnLev 
JOHNSON, DECEASE Oetoridanto <0 CH 
06616 7B27 S SRNJLDING AVE ChCMO, K. 
60662 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUSLiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hoi pup 
suant to a Judgmeni ot Forodoaure «id ^ 
entered h tie uxMe ceueo on Mwcti IS. 2013, 
an anem of The Judeid Seloe Corporalion, wM 
al luOO AM on June Ifi. 2013, d he The 
•XidicMlSaleaCkinMraaiQn OneS Waci^ I 
2«h Flimr. CHICAGO, IL, 60606. 6«a el puMc 
auction to ha Nghedbiddar.aeeettorh below. ' 
he lolCMinQ itoeertoed reel eetale Known at 
7827 8. SfWJLOMO AVE. Chtoacn 160662 
PrqperN hdax ai8^6-4aK)0fr6O00. The red 
eatda • rnproeed wdh a atogle tarndy red- 
denoe. Tha Ndomeni amount wee $267,^100. 
Sde tonne, the bd amount, hetoaka he 
Judtoid sale toe tor Abandoned Retodontid 
Properly MveoMdy Rdief Fund, which 1$ cat- 
culatod on tialcfanad red eetoie at he rate ol 
$1 tor each fl.000 or fiacHon haieat ol he 
emout ptod by he pudweet not to eroeed 
$300.ehalbeMheer1i8Bdlun(kynmedlde 
N tie htohitol 6 bed bidder at he conctuaton 
of ha ads No toe ahal be paid by he mort¬ 
gagee aoqwnno he reddwiid rad Htote pur- 
auwnitotiorealbiddhaaataofbyanymort- 
atotoe. judgmeni citcBur. or oherlencrecoMr- 
rig he maUantd red eatate whoee njMa in 
and to tto reawentid rad ealda aroae ^ to 
headeThewtofactpropertytoaubjBettogBn- 
erd red adde I—a. ipeqd aeaaamianto. or 
apectot Upcs tevied againd asid led aatoto aid 
iaoHaredtoreatewthoulanympreeentslKw 
to quady or <|Janliiy ot Mto and wihoul 
racourea to Ptoatd end ri 'AS IS* oondtoon. 
The sato « tortw* aubjad to oorArmeton by 
he court Upon peymed h tol ol he ameuni 
tad, he purdieaer wl racatwe a CetlAcato of 
Sato hat wi enMIa ha purchMsr to e dead to 
he red eatoto attor oorAniMiion ot he aato. 
The proper^ wi NOT be opwt tor hspecaon 
and ptointd mdiaa no rapieaercdton as to he 
oarKMon ot he jmperN. Pioapecthie biddara 
srs admoniahod to oneoi he court lie to warMy 
atfdormdlon. 
tt tia property ia a condominsiT) lail, he pur- 
cheaer d he uni d ha toiecfeMuie aeto, oihw 
then a mor^jegae, dial piV he easeeamanta 6 
he togd toaa reeiured by The CondomMum 

I hw property la a oondormnsan uni wrtoh w 
pari of a common wtored oommuniy; he pur- 
diaaer of he uni d he torecleaum sde otiar 
twn a mortgigae ahal p^ he eeaeawnonti 
reoded byiha CondomMum ^opwiy Aci 
■mtes 606nfrs(g-n if vou tw 
MORTQAQO^HOflEOWNEFb. VOU HAVE 
TVE RIGHT TO REMAM W PO^ESSON 

Jtl>«a^ROOUFR Of COOK COUNTY. 
UlMOtS COUNTY OEFWTMCMT - CMAN- 
CSWWVIS<)NCTT1MOHTOAGE.WC Pto- 
•L^MARte^ OSRtN AND JAMES 
OBF^ WFINITY ASSET ACCEPTANCE. 
LLC AND UNITED STATES Of AMERICA 
pdwi^ 11 CM 1507 6146 EL MORRO 

OaK Fowd. K. 60452 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hd pui 
aueri ID a Judgment ol Foredoaum and Sata 
aniared in the above cause on Nov 1S. 2012. 
an aoarrt ot The AKtoial Saton Coiponition, «wil 
at tOX AM on June 4. 2013, at ha The 
Judcial Saiea CoiporaHon. One S WackerOr. • 
24th Floor, CHKMXI. IL. 60606. ael at public 

I auc^toheNghBSlbiddw.assettonhoetow, 
he toaowng described real estate. Commonly 
iuiown at 6146 EL MOFIRO LANE. Oak Fo^ 
IL 60452 Property hdM No 28-17-12&019. 
The mel estate e rnproved wih a tengle tomlly 
residence. The judgment amouni was 
$310,54696. Sale terms: 25% down ol tia 
higheel bid by owded funds d he ctoao ol he 
■ab paMdile to The Judctai Sates Corporation 
Nd thira party chaciis ww be aoMpted. The bot- 
anoa. includeig he Judiciat Bate tee lor 
Abandoned RMidankal Pioperiy MunctoaHy 
Raid Find, which « calculatod on nutdantel 
real eettoe d he rate ol $1 tor each $1,000 or 
Itaciton herad d ha amount paid by he pur- 
cheaer not to aoeceed $^. n oenttod turid^ 
wire tranoler. ie due wdim iwenty-tour (24) 
hours. No toe ahaN be paid by he maigagae 
acquMte ha reoKteniial reel estate puraiMd to 
ito cfedff bid d he sda or by any mortoagee. 
fjdgmsnl creditor, or otier Itanor aoquirtog he 
reektonM red edato whoea righto in and to tie 
reetdentid red eetale arose prior to he aato. 
The subjed properly ia adiject to ganerd real 

qudty orquiviliiy d Ida and wthod reoourea 
to PMndl and d^AS IS* oondtoon 
The Site • lurhar aubjad to oorArmdion by 
he court. Upon pawneni h Ml d he amouni 
tod he purdHM wN receive a Caietaae d 
Sm haf wM ettMe ha purchaser to a deed to 
he red aatose dtor oorArmaton d ha sate 
Where e ade d ted edde la made to aaS^ a 
len prior to hd d ha Unitod StotM, he United 
SMea dijdl have one year Itotn he <l^d aato 
idtWi whidi to redaem, tecept hit wih retotect 
to a Ian ariaing tfidar tha intomd ivrenuB toWB 
hapartodahMbalEOdayaorhepociodalow- 
abto tor redemplon unitor Stole law. wMchaver 
ia tongar. and in any caaa in which, undar tw 
prowWorw d aacton 506 of ha HDuahg Act d 
1960, as amended M2 US.C. 1701IQ. and tub- 
aaolian Id) d aac^ 3720 d We 36 d he 
United Steles Coda, he ri|^ to redeem doee 
not artoe, here ahei be no d redampbon. 
The prapeity idl NCn* be open tor nepeclion 
and pteinllll mattes tte fepreaertalon aa to he 
oorKtton d ha property. PraapaONe bidders 
ara odnontohad to diacK ha court tito to vedy 
al iiitomialton.N hto property is a condotninejm 
wA. ha purdwaer or ha urw ol ha tarecioaute 
aato, ohar han a mortgagae. shall pay ha 
jaaaaamantoandhBtoJtoeaiequM^The 
Condominefn Pro^ Ad 766 lies aoiM(g) 
(1) and (o)(4). K hte property ia a oondomaeum 
uMwhtdilipartofaoommoninlaraaiaommu- 
dlK ha piacnaser d he unR al he torectoaure 
aafe ohor hon a modaaaaa ahaN tm he 

suani to a Ategmed ot Forecioauro and Sate 
•oieied n the dove tseuae on April 11.2012. 
an agent at The Judc«ai Sates Corporebon. wA 
at iQ-X AM on X. X13. el Ihe The 
Axtoel Soles Coiporabun. One S. WKSer Or. - 
24h FInoi, CHICAOO. K 60606. sea al pubkc 
aucOnn to the lughest bidder as sol torh batow 
ihe toUowvtg tteecitoed real enteic: Commonly 
known m ^1 S. XTH COURT, OAK LA^. 
II60453 Properly Index Na 24-00211-007 
The rsot estate is improved wih a reaictoncc 
Sate teima. 25% down d he lughest bet by cer- 
lAed funds al he close of he sate payeDle to 
The Judcai Seloe Corporation. No hifd perly 
checks wi be aonplaa TTw betonce. eiduding 
he Judctel sate too to* Abandor>ed ReardertM 
Prup^ MuniopaMy Reief Fund, which it cd- 
cuMedon rewoenael real estate al he rale of 
$1 tor each $i.000 or traction hered d he 
amount paid by he purchaser not to esceed 
$300, in oeriAad tunddbr wee transtor. w due 
wtom iwenrytour (24) hours. No toe shatl be 
paid by he mortgagee aoqutong he resktential 
real estate pufwjteit to Ns credif bCt at ha sale 
or by any mortoagae, judgment oredtor, or 
other kanor eogurno the rowderteal real etoate 
whose righte In and to ha msidenitot red eatete 
arose prior to he eeto. The subject property ■ 
sUbfacx to general red eetale laiBe. speMd 
asaeeamerm, or apecot taxee tevisd arahal 
add red eatela and ia dtored tor sale wihoul 
any repraaantdton la to quatily or <MrtAy ol 
Ms and wtihoul recourie to PtoaiHt and in *AS 
IS'contSorv 
The sate ia further Mjbjaet to contomdion by 
he oourL N he sate ia sat aside tar any reason, 
he Purchaaor d he sate ahal be orwied onty 
to a rdum ot he depodi paid The Purchaser 
shel heue no Mher recouree agdrwi he 
Moiigmor, he Mortgagee or he Mongngae'a 
dtorney Upon payrnent in Ml of he amount 
bid. ha purdiaaer wA lecawe a CertAcote of 

ttwIwA enIMB ha puteheaer to a dead to 
he red eatois attor ocrAtmeliQh of tie late 
Tha property wA NOT be open tor awpedion 
end platnW makea no laprewmletiun ae to he 
oonofon of the properly. Proipeclrve biddere 
■re admondhed to otech he court lie to verify 
dl sAirmdtoa It hie property s a oondomMum 
uni, he purchaaar of he una at he fotedoaure 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK COUNTY, | 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT 
CHANCERY Oh/lSfON FIFTH THIRD UORT 
GAGE OOMmNY PteMA. -v - MELANIE D 
MCLEE AKA MELANIE UCLEE, SHtBUI CON 
DOMINIUM ASSOOATION. FIFTH THIRD 
BANK SM TO FIFTH THRO BANK MICHI- 
QAN. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DetendsnIs 11 CH 
31477 9720 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD APT 
403 OAK LAWN. IL 60453 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hai pu 
suam to a Judgment of Fc«ocioeuro and Sole 
entered «i ho above cause on March 1. 2013. 
an ogerii ol The Juded Sates Corporalion. ww 
al 1&X AM on June 4. Xia al the The 
Judicial Sates Corporation. One South WacteK 
Onve - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. H. 60606. veil a( Kauciion to the ht^tesi twlctei. as set kirth 

, the- toaowmo deecnbexi teal aeUte 
Comritenty kno«wi as 9720 SOUTH PULASKI 
ROAD APT 403. OAK LAWN IL 60453 
Property Index No 24-lt>226-006-i032 
The red estate a vnproved wih a muie-unn ; 
condomMum buikkig Sate terms. 2S^<> down 
ot the highed bid tw cenHIed lunds al the dose ' 
ol the sate payaote to Tlie JudKWI Sates 1 
CorporatKxi. No had party checks wtl be 
accepted. The bafanco. mdudsig the Judod 
sate lee for AbenOoned Rewdeottal Property 
Mirvep^ Ftekef FuKt. whKh • calouteted on 
resxtertlid real estate d he rate of SI tor each 
$1.000 or frectnn haraol ot he amouril paid by 
the purdiaaer not to aKoed $300. m cetUlKid 
tonde/or wHv iranstei.« due watwi twenty-tour tonde/or wHv iranstei.« due watwi twenty-tour 
(2^) hours. No fee eholl be pod by he mon- 
gngan acquirvig the resateniw red eetale pur- 
euanl to as creA bid at he sate or by any mort¬ 
gagee. judgmeni creditor, or oher fcenor ncquir- 
tng the residentiat red estate whoee hghts in 
and to he rewdeneel ted estate arose prior to 
he sate. The Bubyect property ■ subject to gen¬ 
eral red edato tanBe. speod aseeesmarai. or 
epacaal taine tewed agatod said red estde and 
m oRared tor sale wdhoiA any lepreeentetion as 
to quality or quantity ot Wte and wrhout 
recouree to Pteeiafl and n 'AS IS* ooridiion 
The safe w luiher subject to oontemaeon by 
he court Upon payment tn Ml at he amount 
bn}, he purchaaer wd reoewo a Certiltcate ot 
Sato hat vdi eneite the puriheser to a deed to 
he red ealate after contirmallon ol he sde. 
The property wi NOT be open tor inepaclion 
and pteinMit maitet no repfwentebon as to the 
concMon ol he property. Proepediw bidders 
are admonidied b ctieoi he octet Me to venfy 
al ntormatfon. 
M hw property ie ■ oondomidum uri. he pun 
chaser of he test al he torectoeuro sate, oha* 
hen a mortgagee, shai pay ha aasesamente 
and the lie^i lees rwjuired by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS Condominium Property Act. 76 
606^X1) and (gM4). M hw property w a oon- 6(i5i^)(1) and (gM4) H hw property 
domMum una vraw w port or a common nter- domnun urvt «ww^ w part at a comn dominwm una wSn w port ol a common nter- 
est community, the punhaser of he unit al he 
Icredoeuie sale ohor then a mortgagoe shall 
pay he aaaesamenis requred by The 
Condominium Property Ah, 765 ILCS 
606/16 S(g-1J IF WU ARE THE MORT 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CiRCUtT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY DfVIStON BANK Of AMERICA 
NAP1anNN,-v- MEUSSA A. GOMEZ ArK/A 
MEUSSA GONZALEZ. EUM VIEW CONOG 
MINIUM INC . UNKNOWN CVfNERS TEN¬ 
ANTS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Ddondants 12 CH 31751 6723 129TM 
STREET UNIT 4E Crestwood. II 60445 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN inel pu> 
suoni to 0 Judgment ol Foreckeuro ar<d Sure 
entered e> he above cause on March 1. X13. 
an eow^ or The Judicial Sates CoFionibon wilt 
d t&X AM on June 3, X13. .rt die The 
Juck^i Sales Corporation. One South Woowr 
Onve 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606 aeN al 
pubic auction rn the highesi tuddo* oa set toith 
beicm thu loiiowmg deaertood reo* oMiitn 
Commonly luxmn as 5723 t29TH STREET, 
UNIT 4E. CifWtwood IL 60445 Pioperty HicKw 
No 24-32-211-916-1X7 
Tho red euaie 13 impraved with a conOommi- 
ten The fudgmeni amount was 51X.26609 
Sale terra down ol the higheei bid by ow- 
efied lurxts at he ctoee of the sate payable to 
The JufScet Sates Corporalion. No itm party 
checks wiN be acoeplM The balanatt. inciudng 
ho Axiicid sate lee tor Apandonod Restoentte* 
Property MunopaMy Hekel Fund, whch w ctf- 
cutated on resaxKHtel real estate ai he rate of 
$1 tor each SVOOO or tradxm ihereol of he 
amount pad by he purcNiser not to exceed 
$300. to ceruhed lurKWor vwe wider w due 
wtehto tweniy-toiH (24) hours No lev shak be 
paid by bw mxigaaee acquiring he readenitet 
real estate pursuteii to its cseds Dto at he sate 
or by any mortgagee, judgment credsor or 
oher kenor acquiring he reMenitai real estate 
whose riteitB in end to he resKtontwl real estate 
arose prior to he sate. The subfect property w 
eubyecl to general real eetale taan. ipacial 
■eeeeamerits, or speciai taiwe tevied auvwt 
sard real estate and w ottered tor sate vAhout 
any rapreeentauon cw to quaMy or quanWy at 
We and wrhooi recourse to Ptaintitl and m AS 
IS* oondWon. 
The safe w torher subject to ctritemalKin by 
he oouil Upon payment to fun of ho antouni 
bid, he ptecheeer wd reca^ a Certificate ot 

hot vwl enaite he purchaaer to a deed to 
he real estate slier confirmalion of he sate. 
The laroperiy wA NOT be open tor mapectian 
and plainbtt makes no repreaentatton as <0 he 
condbon of the preperty Proepectiw bidders 
are admontehed to chedi the ooirt Me to i«r4y 
al tofonrwbon. 
If hw property w a oorKfonantum unC he pur- 
cheaor ol he urd at ho torectoeuro safe, other 
han a mortgagee. sha> pay ho aocesamenis 
and he lo^l fees required by The 
Condominium Prooerty Act. 765 ILCS 
605r9(g)(1) and (gM4) H hw property w a con- 
damtoMn urvt «ww^ w part at a common iitei - 
est community, he pmeheaer of he une at he 

RASS-THROUOH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2007-He2 PlaintH. -v - MICHCLLE JOHNSON. 
NATIONWIDE LOAN AND FINANCE UC 
Oatendants 12 CH 22620 5704 EDWARD 
DRIVE OW Forete. I. 60452 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN hat our- 
•uant to a Jud^neni of Forectosute and Sato 
entered to he abow cause on Jenuary 10. 
X13. an agent of The Judioel Sates 
Corporalion. wte at lOXAMonJitoe 17.2013. 
ol M The Jtidtoiel Satee CorporWon. One 
Souh Wacker Orwe - 24h Floor. CHICAGO. It. 
60006. ael at pubic aucton to he higheal bid¬ 
der, as eel forth below, he toiowing oeecribed 
real eetate: Commonly known as 5704 
EDWARD DRIVE, Oak Forest. IL 60452 
Property Indax No 28-17-227-0170000. 
The reel eetate w Impraved wih e Bingte temSy 
reatoence The judgment amount was 
S204.153S2. Sate tenns. 25% down oi he 
hqheel bid by cerWed tttods al he close of he 
Mue peyabte to The Judiciei Satee Corporatton. 
No dm party checks wM be aooepted The bal¬ 
ance. including the Judiciil sale fee tor 
Abendoned Roeidenttal Property MumchNity 
Reket Fund, which Is catoutaiiid on resKtenini 
real asiete at he rale ol $1 tor each $1.000 or 
fraction hereof ol he amount paxl by the pur¬ 
chaser nc4 to eeceed $300. to carbfted tondtfor 
wee transtor. w due widwi iwerdy-tour (24) 

hours No tee shei be pted by he moiliK^ 
Boqutong he residential real eetete pursustol to 
iis credH bid al he sate or by any mortgagee, 
judgment credlor. or oher kenor acqtfrtoq he 
reeScfenlial reel eetete whose rxpito to and to he 
retedenitel real astete eroas prior to die sete 
The subject preperty is eubiecl to general real 
aottte taNBa, spaciai saesiemante. or specaai 
am Iteiad agamai said tael eeteto and w 
ofleted far sale wahoui any reptesenMion aato 
quaMy or quanlty of Mte and wrihoui raoourse 
to PMM ml h^AS IS* ooncteon. 
The sate to Mher subject to cortemeiion by 
die court Upon payment to fud ol he amouni 
bid, tw purctwaer w4l reesM a Certiicate of 
Sate hte w* aritee tw purOhoaer to a deed to 
die rete eetale after oonArmaaon of he late. 
The properly wte NOT be opin far tospecinn 
and pteMR mtetea no repiaeenaaan ae to he 
condteon of he proper^ Proapecave bidders 
araerdnonahed to <ne« he court tea to verify 
■ItotonnMiQn. 
N hw properly w ■ oondomkeum umt dw pur¬ 
ctwaer of he uni al he torwteaure sate, odwr 
iwn a moftoagea. atwi pay tw aeeaatwnte 
and he w^ fesa reqwrad by The 
Condomtokaii Ptocierty Act, 765 ILCS 
806^0X1) and teK4V dhteprepartvaacan- 
donwwim una wiiot ia part or e oommon siter- 
sal community, he purchaaar of tw taW ol tw 
toracfosiee stee ohar han a mortoaote atat 
pay tw ■■aaaamwnts requrrad by The 
Condomhnan Property AoL 705 ILCS 
806/165(0-1] r YOU ARE TVC MORT 

DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCOf40ANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0 OF THE ILLJNOtS 
MORTQfK)E FOREOjOGURE LAW 
for totermaipn. contect Ptetottrs attorney 
RAMMLIS MUfRtASSOClATES. IX N. 
LABAUE STREET. SUITE 1140. Oa:^ IL 
80802, (312) 23hd4a2 Ptene rater 10 Ote 
nunhar iitjOiaecVl THE JUOlCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souh WMwr Dmw. 
24h Floor. Cricaga t. 60SOG4660 (312> 236- 
SALE \bu Ctei Meo vwi The JVteoal SaMa 
Cerponaan 01 www«K oom tor a 7 day Makja 
repM of porvteg aMaaL NOTE Pwsuwttotw 
Fw Data CoteBOGn hactoos Ad. you we 
ahteod hat Pteadfs tetonwy a daarrwd to ba 
a date eedaeav Wtemptong to oteaet a data and 
any ntomwicn oWaawd wte ba uaad M twt 
purpoaa IS243B3 

IN THE CIRCUIT CXXJRT OF COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWkRTMENT 
04ANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA PtMtet. -v- TOYA THOkHAS. QUINCY 
MIDDLETON AKA QUINCY D MIDDLETON 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA UNKNOWN 
CMYNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Defendants 10 CH $3645 3234 WEST MTH 
PLACE Chicago. IL 60662 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOT^ IS HEREBY GIVEN hat pur- 
auoni to a Judgment ot Foiactoaure and Sate 
entered si he above cause on March 5. X13. 
an agent of The JbrActal Sales Corporekon. wll 
at 10 X AM on Jitoe 7. X13. M he The 
Judicial Satee Corporabon. One Souh Wteker 
OrIvB - 24h Floor. CHICAGO. 1.60606. sei at 
public auOian 10 he higheei txdder. os set kwh 
below, the tolkw^ described real 
esUite Commonly known as 3234 WEST 84TH 
PLACE. Chicago. IL 60652 PrqMrty Index No 
19-36-411-065-0000 
The real eataie it toiproved with a bnck single 
laiTMly house, detached 1.5 car garege Sate 
lerma 25% down ot he highest twd by certitied 
funds at dw dose ol dw sate payable to The 
Judicial Sates Corporation No third party 
chocks wA be aocopted The botence inckidtog 
dw Judoai sate tee toi Abandoned ResuteniW 
Property MunepaHy Reket Fund, winch « cai- 
cuieled on residential reel estate at dw rate of 
$1 tor each $1,000 or fiaoion dwreot of the 
■mount paid by he purchaser not to CKceed 
SXO. to certited funds/or wxe transfer. « due 
wlhin iwenty-toia (24) hom^ No fee shaN be 
paid by dw mortga^ acqumng the rosxteritiai 
reel eetale purauant to its oredN bid at dw sate 
or by any mortgagee. judgriwN cracWor. or 
other kenor aoqutofig he recidonaal rate estate 
wtioee nghii to and to dw resktenaei real estaie 
enwe prtor lo he sate The subject property e 
subfsai to garierai real estate tease, special 
aseeswiwnte. or speewt laiwe Iwiwd against 
Bsd reel estate and • olteted tor sate wrihoul 
any tepreearkahon as to quWty or quarwiy of 
Mte and iwhoul racourea to Ptetoafl and to 'AS 
iS’aondaun 
The sate • further subjsol to conknnatKr by 
tw court Upon pafrwrd si I18 of tw wnouni 
bid. the purdwaot nxl reosive a Certhcote of 
Sate dial w8 anMte he punhaeer to a deed to 
tw real estate Mter conArmaaon of tw sate 
The preperty wtl NOT be open tor tospeckon 
and ptes AM makes no repraaenteton aa to tw 
condbon of tw preparly ProspecUve tedders 
are admorwhed to <iw(K tw court lie to verty 
aiintamwaon 
N tiia preperty te a condoreiWan una. he pur- 
cheaar at he unt al he foredewtes s^ dfwr 
twn a morigagee. Mwl he aiaeaanwnte 
and tw w^ tees required by The 
CondorrwHum Properly 765 ILCS 
60619(0X1) and (gX*)-1 tte property ia a oen- 
dorrwiijm (tod shier Ik part of ■ oommon Mar- 
eat cemmunty. tw puruheast of tw uni «tw 
torectoeum sate otwr twn a mortgagee shad 
^ tw ■■■■■amsnte raquired by The 
Cdivfominsim Property 766 lU^ 
60&rte.5<a-1) IF ^ ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR (klMECMNEfh. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POBG^ION FOR X 
GAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, hi ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE KUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FOR^O^JRE LAW 
For totormakon VtedourwebateOiaarycmMly- 
pwreeoom bobnean he houri of 3 and 5 an 
PIERCE ft ASSOewTES. Ptetottra AltarTwye 
One Norti Oeerbom Street Suae l3do. 
CHICAOO. IL 60802 Rd No. 1313} 476-5600 
Pleeee rteer to Ite nwrher miOK7?4 THE 
JUOfCLAL SALES CORPORATION Otw Souh 
Wielwr Onve. 24|h Ftoor. Chkaai ft. 80805- 
4660 (912) 235BALE Itou ^ ^ vtel Tha 
Jurtaaf Satea Corporaten al wwwi.t|M.<tom tor 
a 7 dte alalus ropon of panting sates PCnCE 
ft AStoCMTES One Mirh Da«t»m Steal 
Stete 1X0 CMCAGG ft. 60B02 (312) 478- 
5600 AOteTwy Fte No nM(122724 Mterwy 
Code 91220 Com Nitohte 10 CH S3B4& 
TJGCa sum? 630201 
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Oak Lawn Police Calls 
On May 1st, Justin L. Agee of Chicago was arrested for 

theft after taking SI 00 out of an ATM at the Shell gas sta¬ 
tion at 5601 W. 87th St. The offender was caught on video 
surveillance taking the money from a man who was in 
front of him. The victim took out the money and had 
turned away for a moment. After questioning Agee, the 
victim called 911 while following the offender. 

* * • 

On May 2, Elliott W. Daniels of Chicago was arrested 
for domestic assault and driving without a license, no 
insurance, expired plate and illegal parking in a roadway 
after he argued with his mother about buying a car. He 
reportedly put his car in park in Cicero traffic and started 
pounding on the windows of the vehicle. 

* * * 

On May 3, a catalytic converter was taken off a vehicle 
while it was parked in a lot in the 4000 block of W. 9Sth 
St. 

* * * 

On May 6, Jose A Velez of Berwyn was arrested for driv¬ 
ing on a revoked license, driving without insurance and 
failure to signal after a traffic stop in the 10900 block of S. 
Keating. 

• * * 

On May 7th, Alfonso Ruiz of Chicago was arrested 
while driving without a license, expired registration stick¬ 
er, displaying a registration sticker for another vehicle, 
improper standing as he disobeyed a green light on Cicero 
Ave. after a traffic stop at 94th and Cicero. 

* * • 

On May 6, Michael J. Farley of Alsip was arrested for 
driving under the influence of alcohol and driving with 
open alcohol after a traffic stop at 9Sth and La Crosse Ave. 
It was reported that he sat through three green lights at 
95th and Cicero before slowly proceeding west through a 
red light and pulling over. He had a BAC of .287. 

* « * 

On May 8, Rolando Flores of Burbank was arrested for 
driving without a license and failure to reduce speed to 
avoid an accident after he struck another car from behind 
in the 6000 block of W. 95lh Street. 

Banauet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

.423-5220 

Offset & Letteroress Printino 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
SIRnW QSthSt. .636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOITTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. ..857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S Cic<*Fn. .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

...636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
SCTnW QSthSI .425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. .424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park, IL 

..460-7500 

Journalism Students Participate In IHSA Competition 
Students from the McAuley Inscape Yearbook and Newspaper staff at Mother McAnley Liberal Arta High School 

participated in the 2013 IHSA Journaiism IburnamenL After piacing in the sectiona] round on Friday, Aprii 19, 
seven students qnaiilied for the state competition, held the following Friday, April 26. The girb finished in eighth 
place out of 69 teams, with individual first, second and sixth place wins by participating students. 

Sectionals were held at Moraine Valley Community College on April 19, where nine McAnley students competed 
in events ranging from advertising to headline writing to newspaper design. The team collectively placed in 12 of 
the 14 categories they entered. In live of the categories, McAuley students received first place: seniors Alexis 
Flamburis ^alos Park) in advertising, Christine Schmidt (Mt Greenwood) in copy editing, and Brenna Smith 
(Evergreen Park) in editorial writing; junior MeUssa Svec (ML Greenwood) in the yearbook layout: double-page 
spread competition; and sophomore Sara Dust (ML Greenwood) in info graphics. Additionally, senior Brenna Smith 
and duo sophomore Mary Wright (Oak Lawn) and junior Melissa Svec placed second in review writing and year¬ 
book theme developmenL respectively, while senior Alexis Flamburis and sophomore Colleen Ronuno (Palos Park) 
placed third in editorial cartooning and yearbook copy writing, respectively. Seniors Bridget Hynes (Oak Lawn), 
Natalie Fricks (Morgan Park) and sophomore Colleen Romano also won awards. Based on their impressive results 
for the day, the team placed second overall and seven of the nine students qualified for the State Tournament. 

The following Friday, April 26, they traveled to Eastern Illinois University for the state finals. This was the first 
time the students had competed at the state leveL Overall, the team placed eighth out of 69 teams. Individually, 
Christine Schmidt won first in the state for copy editing, Sara Dust won second for info graphics, and Brenna Smith 
won sixth for review writing. Alexis Fiamburis, Colleen Romano, Melissa Svec and Mary Wright also participated 
in one or both of their entered categories. 

Mother McAuiey held the traditional cart ride for the giris before they headed to state. 

for only 
/%$225o per year* 

In Business 

For Over 80 Years 
The Oak Lawn Independent is one 

of the Sou^west 
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you up-to-date with all the 

community accounts and events. 
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Subscribe Today! 
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Aquatic Fitness 
Programs 

The Lap Swim & Aqua Jogging program is for ages 16 and 
up and good for all fitness levels. This program is ideal for 
pregnant woman, the elderly, injured, or out of shape, improve 
balance, flexibility and get a great cardiovascular workout. 
This program also aids in muscle strength and development. 

Punch cards are required for entry to the pool and are sold 
in increments of 5 or 10 visits. 5 visit punch cards are $19 for 
residents and $25 for non-residents. 10 visit punch cards are 
$35 for residents and $47 for non-residents. 

This program runs from May 24 - Sept. 2 at Central Pool, 
Monday - Saturday from 7-8:50am, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sunday, from 5:30-6:30pm, and Friday from 6-7pm. This pro¬ 
gram is also offered at Centennial Aquatic Center on 
Saturdays, from 7-8:50am, and tuns from Jtme 1 - Aug. 11. 

The Water Walk and Tone program is for ages 16 and up. 
Water walking bums around 400 calories per hour. Work on 
building cardiovascular endurance and toning all the trouble 
areas in this fiin and challenging class. 

Class is offered at the Centennial Aquatic Center on 
Thursdays, from June 13-Aug. 1, from 5:30-6:30pm. 
Resident fee is $55 and non-resi(£nt ^ is $65. 

The Total Aqua Fitness program is for ages 16 and up. Get 
a cardio woikout without all the pounding on the joints. Work 
your core, upper and lower body in this challenging class. No 
swimming experience necessary! 

Class is offered at the Centennial Aquatic Center on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from June 11 - Aug. 1, from 6:30- 
7;30pm or on Sundays, from June 9-July 21, from 9-lOara. 
Fee for residents is $79 and $89 for non-residmts. 

Water Aerobics is for ages 16 and up. Tty this invigoQiting 
total body workout to improve flexibility while firming and 
toning the body! This class will provide a workout for all lev¬ 
els of participation. 

Class is offered at the Centennial Aquatic Center on 
Saturdays, from June 15 - July 27 or on Wednesdays, from 
Jurie 12-July 17, from 9-10am. Resident fee is $55 and non¬ 
resident fee is $65. Class is also offered at (Central Pool on 
Saturdays from Aug. 3 - Aug. 24, from 9-lOam. Resident fee 
is $29 and non-resident fee is $35. 

Kids Aqua Fit is for ages 8-16. Participants will bum calo¬ 
rics while toning their bodies. Learn how effective the water 
can be for overall fitness. All fitness levels welcome. 

Class is offered at the Centennial Aquatic Center on 
Tuesdays, from June II - July 30, from 5:30-6:25pm. 
Resident fee is $55 and non-resident fee is $65. 

Centennial Aquatic Center is located at 94th Street & 
Nashville Avenue. Central Pool is located at 94th St. & 
Kenton Avenue. 

For more information on any of the Aquatic Fitness Classes, 
contact Mary Crout at 708-857-2200 or check out the summer 
program guide at www.olnarks.com for more details. 
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Viva la Fiesta! At Brookfield Zoo 
With more than 2,000 animals to see throughout the year, Brookfield Zoo is an amazing and 

adventurous destination. This June, guests can add some spice to their visit during the zoo’s 
jViva la Fiesta! The fim-filled six-day event, which is geared for guests of all ages and back¬ 
grounds, will take place on Saturdays and Sundays, June 1-2, 8-9 and IS-16 from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Each weekend, the zoo’s West Mall will be the exclusive venue to enjoy festivities that 
will feature authentic food; local and international bands and dancers; Hispanic artists and arti¬ 
sans, who wilt display and sell their eclectic works; and animal Zoo Chats highlighting critters 
from Mexico and Central and South America. 

A delectable aroma of cuisine is sure to entice guests to indulge their taste buds with foods 
and refreshments from “south of the border.” Menu items available for purchase will include 
Peruvian salchi tacos, Argentinean beef empanadas, Cuban ropa vieja, tostadas, chimichangas, 
chuTTOs, bunuelos, flan/rice pudding, and several different flavors of paletas. To drink, guests 
can sample coco water, pineapple and mango juices, Manzanita Sol Apple, and a selection of 
Mexican beers. 

To really experience the festive atmosphere, guests can purchase a VIP package that includes 
admission to the zoo, parking, access to the VIP pavilion, reserved seating directly in front of 
the concert stage, and access to the all-you-can-eat Latin-inspired buffet, which will be open 
from 2 to S p.m. The buffet will feature ropa vieja (shredded beef cooked in tomato .sauce and 
red peppers), chicken fajitas, Spanish tortillas, tostones (green plantains, fried and seasoned), 
guava cream cheese-filled emp«nadas, and Cuban black beans. Additionally, VIP guests will 
receive two beverage coupons. The cost for a VIP ticket is $45 for adults ($35 for zoo mem¬ 
bers) and $30 for children ages 3-11 ($20 for zoo members). Receive a $5 discount for the VIP 
ticket if purchased by May 31. A total of 50 VIP tickets will be available per day. To register, 
go to www.CZS.oiyA/iva and click on VIP Pavilion. 

Adults Can Get In The Know At A Moraine 
Valley Career Paths And Coffee Session 

Grab a cup of coffee, take a seat and settle in as you leam how to become an adult student 
at Moraine Valley Community College through “Career Paths and Coffee.” Whether it’s 
been years since you’ve stepped in a classroom and you’re ready to get back to academia or 
you’re looking to improve job skills or change careers, there’s no time like the present to 
join other adults and discover what’s possible for your future at this free event. 

This hour-long session is the first s^ for adults to leam about programs and resources at 
Moraine Valley in a relaxed setting, l^e audience for this gathering includes adults who 
have never stepped foot onto a college campus, adults in a career transition, those re-enter¬ 
ing the workforce, adults who are returning to complete a degree or professional certificate, 
and those who have taken classes at the college but have not pursued a degree. This is an 
opportunity to get a sense of the college scene before committing to the coursework. 

Moraine Valley offers “Career Paths and Coffee,” adult information sessions, on the follow¬ 
ing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.: June 5, July 10, Aug. 7 and 14, and Sept. 4 in the Student 
Swvices Center (Building S), Room SI 17A, on campus, 9000 W. College Pk^., Palos Hills. 

Off-campus sessions will be held May 14 and July 17 at 6:30 p.m., in the college’s 
Education Center at Blue Island, 12940 S. Western Ave.; and July 24 at 6 p.m., in the col¬ 
lege’s Southwest Education Center, 17900 S. 94th Ave. in Tinley Park. 

During the sessions. Moraine Valley staff will discuss details about the college and how to 
address the challenges as a student. Career programs and degrees will be explained, as well as 
programs and resources for low-income adults, displaced workers and adults returning to the 
workplace. Adults also will have the opportunity to get help registering and enrolling in class¬ 
es. Staff will discuss the top hot careers to pursue, where the jobs are and what programs can 
help students get there. 

If you would like more information, call Moraine Valley’s Admissions Office at (708) 974- 
5759, email Willsd6@.morainevallev.edu or visit morainevalley.edu/adultsuccess. 
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Girl Scout Troop Beautifies 

Oak Lawn Gazebo 
Under the watchful eye of Leader Laurie Paschke and Scout Unit Manager Helen 

Gesell, on Sunday, April 14th, Girl Scout Troop 60627 took it on themselves to do 
something to give back to their community. 

They noticed that the Oak Lawn Gazebo at the Village Green had debris and litter 
and decided that they needed to do something about it. 

Un-coaxed by their leaders, they decided to clean the entire area, removing the 
debris from the premises. 

The weather was gorgeous, and onlookers encouraged the girls' efforts. “They had 
a blast!” said Laurie. 

At the May 28th Board of Trustees meeting, the girls will receive a certificate of 
recognition for their initiative and civic mindedness. 

It is so rewarding to see young people who not only are aware of our environment, 
but who also want to do something to keep it clean and pleasant for others who will 
be visiting the area. 

Girl Scout Troop 60627 Brownies meets at Sward School. For more information 
about joining Girl Scouts, contact Laurie by email at cubssforever(n:hotmail.com. 

Pictured left to right: (top row) Elise Oldham, Lily Butler, Emily Stefanisin, Reya 
Graham, Mia Segura, Jessica Paschke, Sara Jordan, Tamia Brown, Nicki Cody; 
(bottom row) Samantha Marrufo, Olivia Jeziorezak, Neila PirkI, Isabella Kaleta, 
Anna Enderle, Mackenzie Tamer, Lorelei Paschke, and Abby Cody. 

Most Improved: Beyond Straight As 
Success in education comes in many forms. ,, , 
Many students perform weU in every class, some excel in specific areas of intelligence, and others excel musically 

or in a different art form. .... j „ j j j 
Then some students gather themselves after an initial stumble. They improve their grades, attendance record, and 

behavior to re-boot their academic lives. 
In each case, students chose consciously and realized they must do better. Each deseiwes recognition. 
Richards High School recently celebrated those success stones in the gymnasium with an assembly of the fresh¬ 

man and soDhomore classes. Students appreciated that someone noticed. , , 
The wordfof support - students also received a 'Bulldog Pride’T-shirt - and public staging of the recognifion mat- 

'^Rfohrrdsmoh School recognized freshmen and sophomores who improved their grade point average at least a 
half point since spring of 2012. Some students also received recognition for noteworthy improvement in grades, 

attendance, and discipline. 

Summer Concert On 
The Village Green 

The Village of Oak Lawn and the Oak Lawn Park District 
are sponsoring a summer concert on Sunday, May 26th. 
Coax & Folks will perform from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on the 
Village Green. Don’t miss this performance - specializing in 
pop, rock, R&B, and oldies! Performances are FREE and no 
reservations are required. Bring your own refreshments and 
don’t forget your blankets or lawn chairs. Food will be avail¬ 
able from the Oak Lawn Cub Scouts and Christensen’s 
Wagon. 

The Village Green is located north of the Oak Lawn 
Library and directly east of the Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond Avenue. For more information about the Summer 
Concert Series, contact Chad Weiler at (708) 499-7837 or 
email cweiler@oaklawn-il.gov or visit the website at 
www.oaklawn-il.sov. 

“West Side 
Story Audition” 
The Oak Lawn Park If needed, callbacks will be 

District Theatre program will Wednesday, June 5th, at 7:30 
hold auditions for “West Side p.m. Participants must be 
Story” on Monday, June 3rd ages 16 or older and should 
and Tuesday, June 4th, at come prepared to dance and 
7:30 p.m., at the Oak View sing a song from the show. 
Center at 4625 W. 110th For more information, call 
Street. (708) 857-2200. 

Read... 

ALL POINTS 

To Keep You Informed 

...See Page 4 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
•LLtfOS COUNTY OemRTMeNT OK*N 
CERY DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, 
national ASSOCunoN -v- rcar- 
00 RAMOS. TASHA RAMOS. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. I 
INC. MIDLAND FUNDING. UC. UNKNCNVN 
OWNERS & NOMRECORO CLAIMANTS 
Oe^anoanis I2CH0T?411 30l7Wt45e»pi 
R»en IL NORCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKE iS HEREBY GWEN lhaljpo. 
dhVK ID a o* Forecioeuie and Sale 
entered n IDe atK^ve on Jan 28 2013 
an aoent ot The .ludciai Sales Co<p<yation. wM 
al 10,30 AM on .lune 11 2013 «l the The 
JLdciai Sms Corporation Or^ Soutfi WaRiei 
Onyp ' ?4|h Floor. CHICAGO IL 60606. set at 
putA- auciicn lo ttH* highest tudder as eel todh 
bocw. Kic Intiowvig de&cnbed real estate 
Commonly knowm as 3017 W U5TH PLACE. 
POSEN, i 60469 Property inden No 28-12 
120-030. Properly Indo* No (TeFI? 112-019. 
28^12-112-020 2812112^1 28-12112 
022 AND 2812112-023 - UNDERLVINGl 
The real estate e •mprcnod Milh a sm0e ovnAy 
residence Sate terms 2S''d dowm ol Vte hi^ieei 
bid try cerHied li/ros at the ctoae ol ihe sate 
poyatae to The Judctei Sates Corporakon No 
third party checAa wll be accepted The paF 
ance mcUxteig the Judicial sale fee for 
Abandoned Resideneal Property MomcfiatAy 
Reiiel Fund Mhch e catcutaied on rasidanttal 
real estate at the rale al$t for aechS 1.000 or 
traction IherecA at the amount paid by the pur- 
(Ttaser no| to eMueed S300. in oemlied tunoi/br 
vwe transter. b due wilhin twenty-tou (24) 
hous. No fee shall be paid by Ihs mortgabee hous. No fee shall be paid by Ihs mnriQiiqfti 
acquirteQ Ihe restdenasTrspI estate purai^ Id 
Ns credN bte at B>e sale or by any mortgagee, 
ludgmont creditor, or (Ahei lenor acquirvtg the 
leMtenbal reel ostals whose rtgNs n and to the 
residenboi real estate arose pnor to the sate. 
The sut^ pteperty « subject to general real 
estate laiste. special aseosamcnta. or spedet 
laotes levied agsnsl said real oabito and is 
ottored tv Mte wShoui any represanMion as to 
(|uaWy or quanMy cN We anowitioul recourse 
to fhtenufi an6 n *AS IS' condlion. 
The sate « furV«r subfscl to oontHmaDon by 
the court N toe sate e sot astoo tor any reason, 
toe Puntoasor el ton sale Shan be orttsd only 
10 a return ol toe dspoM paid The Ptechaser 
shall have rxi turthsr fecouree sgainsl the 
Mortgega toe Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's 
attorney Upon payn^ vt M of the anvouni 
bM. tie purchaser wM receive a CerWcsle of 
Sale tool WIN eriMo toe purohaasr to a deed to 
toe real estete ofler conKrmelion of toe sale 
The property wtt NOT be open tor napeolion 
and plBi^ makes no lepresenlallon as to toe 
oondbon ot toe proper^ Pioepaclwe bskters 
are atttnorMahed to cnecK toe couri Me to varfy 
aRntotmaNon tttoMprppedyisaoondomnium 
unN, the puntooaar of toe uni at toe forectosure 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee shaH pay the 
assessments and the legM fsK recured by The 
Cortdorranun Pro^^t, 766 LCS 60^) 
(I) and (gK^)-fl ihK prepady is a eondomaiun 
unM Mtoi^ • pari ot s common ntereel commu- 
nity. toe purcnaser of the uni af the tarectosuv 
sale other man a mortgagw shal pay too 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
KitNOlS COUNTY DERARTMENT - ' 
CHANCERY DfVlStON WELLS FARGO BANK 
N A , AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERRFKyOE- 
HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET- 
BACKED SECURmes i trust 2007^. 
asset-backed CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2007-ACS Ptamuit -v AL10N20 BOULRECE 
WK'A ALONZO BOULRECE. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONtC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oetondanto 12 Ol 
014627 7835 S CHRISTIANA AVENUE 
CHICAGO It 60662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC N0TX:E is hereby given that Mr- 
suam to a Juctorrtent of ForectosuiD and Sale 
erYiored ri the above cause on August 13,2012, 
an agent ot The Judlaei Sales Cotporaiicn wA 
at IDSO AM on June 11, 2013. at toe The 
JudcW Salas Corpotahon. One South Wadtar 
Orrve - 24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL 60606. &oN al 
oubkc auction to Ihe taq^iest bdder. as set torto 
bcHow. the foAmving desaNied real eslato 
Commonly lutown as 7835 S CHRISTIANA 
AVENUE. CHICAGO. L 60652 Property todor 
No 182^19-012 The rest eslalB e improved 
wsh a smgie tamiy lesrdenoe- Sate terms: 25% 
dmm ot toe highest tad by cerWed funds al toe 
dose et toe sale payable to Tite Judkaal Sales 
COrpotanoft No dwd party Ghocks wtt be 
acnopiod. The batance. ncwdng toe Judl^ 
sate lee lor Abendonod Rasidentui Pnjperty 
Mteaoswtty ReM FutcL which is catcuteied on 
restoenttal real estate at toe rate ol SI tor each 
Si ,000 or tradton toarsot of toe amount paid by 
toe purohaoer not towceed S300. n csrtMM 
hindsitor wire tmrWer. is due wNNn Nianty-tour 
(24) hours. No toe ahal be paid by toe mort¬ 
gagee aoquirthg toe resittenaat reel etoete pur- 
tuamiottsoiealbidallheBaleorbyanyrnort- 
gagee. tudghonl credNoi. or other toiftor acquir- 
rig too resMtertoal real estate whose ngfits tn 
and lo Ihe rssrdnnMal rest estate aroee poor te 
toe sate. The sttejaci property a auhteci to gen¬ 
eral reel eetele tasee. apeotel aaieaimcnts. or 
special tooee levtod agansi said reel estate and 
e oltarad tor sate wteiout any repraaanlaMin as 
to quaMy or quanUy ot Mte and vMhoul 
reoouTM to Ptoaitfl and in *AS IS* corwSion. 
The sate is hrtoar aubiaoi lo oontematton by 
toe court NtoesteateaeiesidatoranynMaon, 
toe PirLheaei ai toe sale shal be enwied only 
to a return of the depoM peid. The Purohaoer 
teiotl heve no furtoer racourse againte toe 
Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or toe MortgegeeY 
attorney. Upon poyn^ In ful ol toe amounl 
bid. toe purohaaar wi recerve a CarWcaie of 
Sato toatw* enHte toa purchaser to a daed to 
toe real esteto after oonfirmauon of toe eate 
The property iHI NOT be opon tor tnepeoUon 
and ptersR mafcee no tapraeentotton aa to the 
conoaon ot the property. ProspeciNe bidders 

toe ootat Me to vartty 
* teacondomihlim 

aftoeforaokteure 

ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOOEOWNER). 
TOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN PO& 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOa 
DANCE WTTH SECTION ISITOIIC) OF THE 
ILINOtS MORTGAGE FORECLf^URE LAW 
For ntormaiion. ssamrvs the oourt Ms or corv- 
ttd Ptamntrs anonwy COOtLIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SW036 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SURE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. 
(630) 794-9076. Ptesse refer to file number 14- 
i(H]e70» THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORA 
RON One S Wacher Or. 24to Ftoor. Chic^ 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 23&-SALE VisM The 
JudiQBl Sates Corporabon at ww«L(|Sc.eom lor 
a 7 dw steius report of pendng sates OOOfLIS 
& aSoCIATEsTpC 15Wa» n frontage 
nOAO. SURE 100 BURR RIDGE. L 60627 
(630) 794-5300 Alomey Fto No 14-1602709 
Anoi^ AROC No 00468002 Attorney Cods. 
21782Ca^ 12CH012411 TJSCA: 33-11533 
NOTE Piasuanl to ihe Pm Debt Coleclton 
Preckces Ad. you are advieed tool PlaaiWfs 
attorney is dewnsd to be a dsbl cWactor 
atterrcungtooolteetBdabtsndanyinlormation 
oblaned wi ba wed lor tool purpoee. 1532319 

IN THE ClflCUR COURT OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
CHANCERY OfVISiON BANK OF AMERICA. 
NA PlBtoW, -V- ALCtOeSGARZONCLAU- 
DtAQARZON OetendteAs 11016751 1S329 
LAMON AVENUE OW Forest U. 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NORCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ifwt pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forecloeura and Sale 
entered n the abow cause on March 6.2013, 
an agent ot The Judnte) Satoa Corporatton. w« 
81 ^.30 AM on Jtfia 10. 2013. at toe The 
Judoal Sales Corporabon, One South Wacker 
Dnve - 24to Floor. CHCNX). K. 60606. aei al 
pubic auction to the Nj^ieet bidder, as eel torto 
below, toe toiowing deecnbed root eetele 
Corrmorey known as 1532S LAAION AVENUE. 
Oak Forest K 60452 Prop^ todai No 28-18 
20&007-0000 The reel astsie « mprcvad wdh 
a trime srtgte temty houae: detached 2 car 
gerage Sate terms down ol toe tuf^test 
M ^ cerdbed funds at the cloM ot the sate 
peyebte to The Judoal Sates Corporakon No 
Wd party checks wtt be aocupted The bet- 
ance. mauding ihe Judicial sate lee lor 
Abandoned Rasidiinitei Pioperiy Mumopeify 
Reket fund, when m calculated on residankel 
roai estate at toe rate of $1 tor each Si .000 or 
iracton toereot ot toe amount paid by toe pur¬ 
chaser ftoi to eroted S300. n cartfiad fitodstor 
«wre (ronster. s due w«rw> twenty tour (24) 
hom No lee toell ba paid by toe mongeM 
aoqueng ton rosMtenitel real estate pursuM to 
tt ervdirbid at toe sale or by any mortgagee, 
judgment oedlor, or other lenor acquinng the 
rosderttei real eatew whoee ngFite fliind to toe 
reedereial real eetteo aroee pnor to toe sate 
The kubjed property e lubjKd lo general real 
eteate ttuea. spactei asiaaimanN. or ■pedal 
laiaa Mvwd agarei said reel estete and ie 
ofterod tor sate sWteUi any repreeantekon ae Id 
QuWlv Of quanWy qt ittt and wShoui racoiaBe 
10 PteeiW and n *AS IS* oondteon 
The sate « tuTOiar subjad to conUrmoion by 
toe oodi Upon payment n Ul of toe anourS 
bid. toe purchaaer wi tecaive a Cuitfcete d 
Stea tfaTwi anltte toe purdteoar to a deed to 
toe reel sateto alter confirmtfun at toe sate. 
The property wi NCR be open for trapeetton 
and ptertMl metote no rtenesentetton aa to toe 
oondteon of toe properly. Proapecow bidders 
tee ednonihed to tfteCM toe ooisi Me 10 Mriy 
olliomiWon 
If tote property te e condomtnkjn urte. toe pur- 
dtwer of toe evi at toe toredoeura sate, other 
toen a morigagee. ahol pay toe Measementti 
and toe wgii teea required by The 
Condominksn Propikiy Ad. 765 ILC5 
606i9(g)(i)end(g)(^ N Ns property • a oorv 
Oortwsum late wfich tt peri of a common nter- 

toe pcerf^sr of toe un< te toe 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAHTMENT - CHAN- 
CEFfY DTVISION JPMOFIGAN CHASE BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCMRON PtetoiR. -v- MARIA 
GUERRA AKA MARIA T OLJERRA RAFAEL 
MADRIGAL ROGEUO GUERRA. JUANRA 
MADRIGAL DeiendteW 11 CH 10104 3769 
WEST TffTH STREET CHCAGO K 60652 
NORCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NORCE IS HEREBY (3fVEN tftel 
suant K> a Judgment ot Foradoaua and 
entered in toe abow couae on Ocl. 26. 201 

COURT OF COOK eouMiv, 
JiSpe ogwTV oewmcMTOwJ 
SiSLSSK"** U.8. BJUJt N/tnONM. 

/^TRUSTEE FOR l>C CBt- 
TWMre HOI^RS emOROUP MORT- 

TRUST WC MSEWRCKB) 
CERTWCATE8 SERES 

FUnaav./UMMOLUMOOm 
g*R«T8 «RO NOWRECORDCuSiwfe 

10 cm 0478 - 

1 OOOOS 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- ' 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY, AS TRUSTEE UNDER POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICtNO AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF JANUARY 1, 2007 SECU- 
RIT12EO ASSET4ACKEO RECEIVABLES 
aC TRUST 2007-HEl MORTGAGE 
mSS-THROUGH CERRFICATES. 
SERIES 2007-HEI. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGI5TTU- 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR STRUCTURE FUNDING, 
PlalMIft. vs MARY GUTIERREZ. 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRLNY. UNDER MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0627S40200. OeNfidsnls. 10 CH 34242 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is heiaby given that pur¬ 
suant lo a Jutfgmenl of Foredosura 
aniared In ttia above enMHed cause on 
OMober 31. 2012. tntarcouoty JudMai 
Salas Corporation wW on MoniiMy. June 
10. 2013. at the hour d II a-m. in lhair 
ofRoa al 120 Mssi Martaon Straal, Suia 
TIBA. Chicaga mnoia. aaN lo tw hK^iaat 
bidder lor caah, Bia foloiwlng dascribad 
modgagad caal aalale: Commonly known 
as 4WTs3rd SI. Oak Fbiaat. i 604S2 
PI N. 28'1S207-<128. 2S-I6-207-029. 
Tba modgsoad real aslaia is kupnawd 
Mil a Blnyslamlly Keidanca lllhasubisci 
modgagad real laMia is a unk ol aoonv 
mon Maraal oommunky. lha purehaaac ol i 
tM unM odtar than a mongagsa Miai pay 

(g-1) of Sactton lOS ol <tm Condominium 
Propady Ad. Sale terms: 10% down by 
cadNkso funds, balanoe wMim 24 hours. lY 
osrtMsd funds. No rotunds. The judgmanl 
emoiail was $323,530 46. The property 
aR NOT be open lor m^acSon. 
For intormadon csB Mr. Ira T Navel al 
PlainWrs Atlomay. Law OfRoas of Ira T 
Navel. 176 Norti Franklin Sbaat, ChleaDO. 
Mkiota 60606. (312) 367>112S. RM. No, 
1&-a2S0 N INTEIVOUNTY JUDICIAL 
8AUS CORPORATION SaUng Ollicar. 
(312)444-1122 IS29786 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A.. Plalnim V MICHAEL 
RICE; 0614 SAYRE AVENUE CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oalendwils 06 CH 23127 
Praparty Address: 0614 SAYRE AVE . 
UNO 103 CHICAGO RlOQE. IL 60416 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE - 
CONDOMINIUM Fisher Sh^Mro Ha • 
06-007226 (N is adviaad lhai tMsraslad 
partM consul wMi tMk om aWomays 
balom blddlno al mortgage toradoaurs balom bidding al mortgage toradoaure 

SiSic NOTICE la hereby given ihd pur- 
suam lo a Judgment of Foredoaura 
amarad on March 14. 2013. Kdlan Reeky 
Services. Me., as Salkna OfKdal «Wi al 
12:30 p^m. on June 17. 2013. al 206 W 
Randolph Stiaal, SuKa 1020, Chicaga 
INrwIa, sei at puMc suction to ttia highael 
bidder lor caah. m ad todh bskea. tie td- 

knovm as 9614 Sayre Ammua. Unk 109. 
Chicago Ridge, H. 60416 Permwianl Mdai 
No.: 2^7-119037-1003 

One NorVt Oeabom Seeei Sute 1300 
QO. I 60602 Tu Mo <31?1 476SS00 Pbem 
rda N Me rwNwi RMNiesHO THE JUOCM. 
SALES CORPORATION One Sodh Wkim 
Drive. 24e> Roor. Cftcega IL 606064650 1312) 
23e-SAL£ Vbu CV1 eleo vwi The JUdDd Sdei 
Corpondon at mMHccom Itii s 7 diy smm 

pending Ides PERCE & ASSOCIATES 
Ora North Ombom Seed Side 1300 CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60602 (312) 476-5600 Allemer Fie No 
RLOO (6660 Ainnm Code 91220 Cme NifTtdr 
to CH 46663 ri9C« 33616S1530627 

Sout) Wedw Olive - 24ti noor, CHICA(XX lU 
60606. eel d puMc eucSon to Me NiFiad bU- 
dir. ae eat form belnv, lie fekoemg dexitiad 
ladaebietCcrnmcnleknoein la £63 WEST 
76TH STREET, UMT 06-206. CNc^ I. 
eoe62PnpanybMd(Na 19-27-401-036-1315. 
The led edde d knprodd edh a angle teviy 
resUenoe. The Ndgmsm emouni eas 
$131917.05. Sde terms: 29% dovm d Me 
Ndaa bkl by oerMad KfidB al Me doee d Me 
Sde paiaHa to The JudeW Sdaa Corpordion. 
No iM party chada ««■ be aocepM the bd- 
anoe. MduaMg Me Judtoid eala lea tor 
Abandoned Reddenda Property MuiloipaHy 
RaM Fund, idiidi d eateuHlBd on laaidanM 
real edde d Me Tde d $1 tor eadi $1.000 or 
kadtan lhaed of Me emeunl pad by Me our- 
ohMd na to aeaad $300, in oanHed fun^ 
aw eaida. a due w*m twedyJou (24) 
hours. No tee dal be paid by Me mongaiM 
aoqdrM Me raeldanilel real saiato pwajare to 
M credfbld a Me cale orby any mortgagea 
todananl oedlor. at oMar tenor ecquwig Me 
laeneraal led eelde whoee ngMs in end to Me 
leaidenkal (ad edda aoee prior to Me ede. 
The allied property a subfad to ganerd led 
edde tsiae. aMKtd eeaeaimanls or eoecai 
toad avdd SS5 add rad edde Sda 
okaedtareaaadiouianyidWMBnldlonaito 
(|uMN or quendy d tde ana idhoul reoourea 
to PIdMR and M^AS IS* condian. 
The aid a lurVar subjacl to oordrmaion by 
Me coat Upon pmmert M tol d Mo amoiW 
bhl. Me padaea vd taoerve a CerMcaa d 
Sde Md sndle MO pachawr to a dead to 
Me red eelde diar aurdnielun d Me sale. 
The property wB NDT be opsn lor vapecion 
end paMM mdds no repdaendkan ae to Me 
oaraatan d Mo properly. fYoapedhe bddare 
ana admenidwd to OMOi Me court He to vardy 
al Moimdlen. 
N Ma properly a a oondomMum urk, Me pur- 
chaaer d Me unk d Me toractaeae Ida, oMar 
Man a woriameK 4fdl pay Me ewsaunard 
and Ma a^ Hat reqvtrod by The 
CondomeMan Properly Act, 766 ACS 
606(9(9X1) and M dwarty a a oorv 
domwanaaefecnapertofecommontwr- 
ed aonvnunly Me paohaaer d Me un4 al tw 
tamdoaae ade dher Man a mortoegee shdi 
pay Me ateeaemanN requMo by The 
CondomWan Property Ad. 766 A^ 
606^16.6(0-1) IF m ARE THE MORT¬ 
GAGOR jkMEOWNER), 10U HAVE THE 
RIOKT TO REMAIN M PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTTW OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-1701IC) OF THE ALINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For aformokon. coded Waaiirs oMomay 
NOONAN ft UEBERIAkN. 1Q5W ACWMS ST. 
SUTTE 1100. CfecagD. A 60603. (312) 212 
4Q2B Ptaaea reter to we number 11-103D . THE 
AJOICW. SALES CORPORATION One SouM 
Wdtar Drive. 24M Ftoor. ChW^ A 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE Ibu can dao va4 The 
Judoel Seas CofpoiMcn ei vMiwHacom tor 
a 7 day sidue dpnii ol pendng aatos NOO¬ 
NAN ft UEBERMAN 105 W ADAMS ST 
SURE IIOOOc^ A 60603(31212124026 
Ahoiney Fsq No 11-1036 ANornay Code 
3S?46C«MNanba 12CH29647TJ%4 33 
10065 NOTE Pureusm to Me Fen Debt 
Ootedan Pnma.ee Ni. you ere em«ad Met 
Fkaneirs enomey a deemed a be a dad od 
lecMr saampiiri) a edao a dad and any ntor 
mamn ooavtM wa n» used tor tnai papow 
629236 

The mongagad real aataie a imprQwad 
ekM a dwaleig. The proparty wH NOT be 
open tor inapaobon. iha pureheaar of Ma 
unk okiar tian a mortge^e ehal pay 9m 
eieaeanieike and ttM mm leaa leqwred 
by 766 ACS e06(9(9)(irand (9)(4). TTm 
tudgmad vnounl vma $174.270:6i Sale 
tarme tor notvpaWae: 10% of euocaadul 
bid immediBldy al condudon of aucSon, 
badnoa by 12:30 p.m. tM naxl buaeMae 
dm botti by ceeWarY checks; and no 
raiuids. The eala ehal be Bubfacl to gan- 
aral leei aatde taicos, epadal taida. epa- 
dal aaeeeamef<i. apadsi tauae lavtad. and 
auparior Ians. If any The property le 
offered *aa la.* nkh no wpreae or ImdMO 
wartifibBe and tvkhoul any rapreaenldion 
aa to the quaMy of 66a or reoourea to 
PlakiMt. Proapadiw bkWan are admoev 
dhad lo rev dvr Ma court kle lo verify dl 
Irtlormdion and lo vtow eucton rdea d 
vmvw.kalanrs.oom. 
For intormalion: Sals Clerk. FidMr and 
Shapira Attorney • 42166. 2121 
Weukagan Road. SuMe 301, Bannockburn. 
Mkiod 60015. (847) 496-9900. between 
liXI pm. and 31X) pm. weekdays only 
IS22216 

Ml TtC QRCUTT COURT OF Cook Courty 
Wnod, County Oapartment, Chanoery 
DMdon- JPMof^ CTMee Bank, Ndtonel 
Aasootollon. eucosaeor by merger to Chaaa 
Home Ftoanoe LLC. locceeaor by margar 
wiM Chaaa Manhdian Mortgage 
Corpordkin Ptoinifljrs. Manervi I Craoerao; 
Sdndard BarA and ThJd Company a ooipo- 
rdton of Mnoii aa 'Oualea under Me provt- 
stona of a Thdl Agraamenl dated Me 27M 
day of Nowfitoar. 1090: Unknown 
Banaftoiartas ol Tnjct AgraanMN dated 
Novambar 27. 1900 and known as Trud 
NurrtMr 128SS: Wafarbury of Creahvood 
Condominium AaaocMlion. Inc.; FWsI 
Midivaei Bank; Unknown Owners and Nor> 
Record CWnwesOetondwns, 11 CH 03403 
SheriTs 4 130275 
Purauark to a Judsnanl made and anlaied 
m eaid Court in tM above andlBd cauae. 
Trwmas J OarL SharHf of Cook Cownty 
■MoiAwlionJurM 17,^2013. al 1pm at room 
006of Ma RkMard J. Oday Cenlar. SO Wasf 
yyaaNngioni Sbeal, CNcsiga Mbiois. ask d 
puMc auebon Ma toiowMg deaertoad pram- 
iaas Mid rad eaiaia mardonad m sad 
Judgmam; Common Addreas 14016 
SVblarbury Drive, Uni 1401, Cresiwood 
Mnoia 60446 PI N 2904-301-010-1079 
ImprovemaniB: The property nnnls of a 
ftoddstkW Candominkan Unft Sale dud be 
under Ma toftOHing torma: payneni of not 
laea Mmi Ian percent (10%) d #M amount of 
Ma suooassfui and hKFM bid to be paid to 
Me Sherff ^ caahierY check or oarffted 
lundB d Me sale; and Ma toft (ewMiriMg baF 
anoa to be pad to Ma Shenfl by caMaaFi 
check or cjsrtRad twids wIMin hvarkyfouf 
(24) hours after Me sals Sde shal be sub- 
fad to ganerst taws. saaeas' 
manta Piemda vid NOT be open tor toapac- 
•on The pureheaar of a oondomMum m, 
other Man a mortgagea diaM pay Ma 
saaaaamanla as reared by 7% ACS 
6067165(0-1) 
Firm Infer^iton PlakiHirs Attorney 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINOBERG 
LLCAnMony Pono1807 W DIEHL.. SM 333 
NdMrvila, A 60666-7228 toradoauieno- 
acaOWMnolSiCom668402-8861 10x630- 
4264620 For bddtng mslrudiorw. vtoil 
vMvwtoldinoM.camThisManaearnpi locol- 
lacl a debt purausm lo Ma Few Debt 
Coftection Pmcftcaa Act and any mtonnaiton 
oblainad wB be uaad tor Mai purpoaa 
1523020 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK | 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DER^RT- i 
MENT CHANCERV DIVISION BANK OF > 
AMERICA. N A Planllfl, vs VIRGINIA M. 
StIFKA; KENNETH J. SLIFKA; FIRST 
MIO^ST BANK; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Oelendanis 10 CH 10454 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby oNeo ihai pur¬ 
suant 10 a JudgrrrerH oi Foreciosute 
emered m the above enMed cause on 
December 23. 2011, Intercounty Judicial 
Sales Corporetior) will on Monday, June 
10. 2013. at the hou< ot 1i sjh In ibsrr 
otAce at 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
71&A. Chicaoo. Illinois, sell lo the higheei 
tMdder lor cesh, the following deecribed 
property PI N 24-04-112-013 0000 
Commo^ known as 5257 OTTO PLACE, 
OAK LAWN, IL 604S3 
The mortoaoed real estale « improved 
with a smgie fomily residence. K the subfect 
mongeged real estate is a unM ol a corrv 
man mteresi community, the purchase) of 
the unri other than a monga^ ihaH pay 
tha assessments required 1^ subeection 
(»1) ol Section 16 S o' the CorxkMTwnium 
Properly Act Sale terms: 25% demo by 
cervfted funds, balance wMhin 24 hours, by 
ceriiAed funds No refunds The property 
win NOT be open for mepeclion U^pey- 
mant vr full of the amount bid. the purcKaa- 
er wtH receive a CerltAcale of Sale «4iich 
wiM enMte the purchaaer to a Deed to the 
premtaea after confirmation of the sale 

hap://Bervica atly-p*eroe com. Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m. only Piefce A Asaoaates. 
PtamOfTs Anpmayi. 1 North Dearborn 
Street Ctucego. liinois 60602 Tel.No 
(312) 476-55D0 Refer to Fite Number 
tOM136 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES C:ORP0RAT1ON SeNog OtAcer. 
(312) 444-1122 tS297ei 
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IN T>C CIRCXKT COURT OF OOOK COUNTY 
laiNOIS COUNTY DePiMTTMENT 
CHANCERT DIVISION US BANK NATCNAt 
ASSOCMTION. AS TRUSTEE FOP THE 
HOLDERS OF THE BEAR STEARNS ALTA 
TRUST 200S-3. MORTGAGE PASS 
THROUGH CERTVlCArES. SERIES 200&3 
PWnM. -v.- NKXXAS K. MEL^ MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REOISTRARON SYS¬ 
TEMS, INC. I? CH 004306 4316 
MAPti AVENUE SRCKNEY. IL 60402 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vtil ojr- 
suam ID • Judomnt ol Foradostm and Sato 
enitovd to toa abow cauae on May 29. 2012. 
an aoanl al Tha JUdKtol Satos CorporMion. wO 
« 1^ AM on Juna 17. 2013. to 9w Rw 
Judicial Salaa ComoniRto. Ona S. Watow* (> 
24lh Floor. CHICii&3. IL. 60606. wH al putAc 
aucaon to toa Ngheto iMMar. M Ml lorfi balow. 
lha tolcmino <toawt>ad raal aatoto Commonly 
knowm m ^6 MAPLE AVENUE. SRCio^. 
IL 6CMG2 Propady todM No 10OS 30X128 
Rto rato ealBto • imprcitod tatoi a tin^a tornly 
raaKtoncto Stoe larmr 25% (town ol tto highato 
tNd by OKlfiecl Atods ai the cloae ol the atoe 
pay^ to T>ia judicMl Satoa Corponaon No 
9^ paly ctada wB ba acttopiad Tha baF 
anca. mciudtog lha JudkMl aoto laa tor 
Abatoonad naalrtaftoto Proparty Muiiopitoy 
IW Fto4, wNi^ a ctooutotod on faadenlMl 
rato aabiD to toe rtoa ol SI tor each $1.000 or 
tnaaon twraol ol tto atwurt pad by 6a pur- 
chaaa not to aiOBad S300. to oadihad funtk/v 
wvB baator, a due itohln Naniy tour (24) 
hotn. No toa toal ba pad by 6a morioaow 
Kjqurtto 6a (aadatoa (tal atotoa pwaM to 
to otadi bid to 6a atoa a by any mofiBBoaa. 
udgmanl oratolor. a o6ar tonor actowtog 6a 
nBadantol («to aottoa irAwBe ngito to and to ta 
mfidaninf rato eattoa acaa pna to 6to lato 
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Forensics Team Wins Gold 

Bratt KfMck, ar OrinS Put, cwTMd a d«cr acM M PMry tatcfpnM 
the BHIawiM iadividub teak haaa braaaa ■>dah- Oaate Jamidale, 
Hcf^ M DraaaUk Mctpntate aad Pnaa laSovfataliaa; KvMcS ia 
laiaiTw«aaa«;'llai Maisky, af Oak Law, i^DIaaMacl■^«fTwla^la■;a^l 
Prafraa af Oral latcipictatlaa aad Paetiy lalupivlallaa. Tkaai BMad 
Laaglab, •f AMp. aad Lfa Saka^ ar Oilaad Park, alM caaipcM la the laa 

Naak was awarded the 2S13 PU Rha PI Service Award, wfckh h chaa a a 
aal wha gaci abavc aad b^aad aanal data to hc^ bath the icglaaal aa 

taleaaiiii 
aaUatlhel 

new; af Warth, la Speech to 

thraagheat the year. They waa fiiat place awarto'to*toc Kitavaakec CaSege 
IhaiwaMeat, CclIrBr af Lake Caaaty Thaiawrat, CaBege af Da Page Thaiaatocat, 
Harper CaRege Thaiwaiweat, aad the PM Rha PI Reglaa IV Tharaawrat They aba 
were the Skymy Caafereacc Chaaipiaai at the Narthwetoera UahrerUty TMraaawat 
aad habed a ceapedtioa fw 14 ceamatoty celcgcs aad aahreraita la Octaher. 

The Maraiae Valley Farcata Teaai chawa aff the awardi they waa at the Phi Rha 
Pi Natiaaal Taaraaaeat. They are (fraai right, beat raw): Oaate Jaiwkiate, Nagehca 
Krizka, Saow HDger, Liz Sata, aad Laarea Sadth; (fraa right, back raw) Ihai 
Marphy, Lake Lai^lab aad Brett Krivhh. 

MWRD Removes 440 Pounds Of 
Medications From Environment 

During the sixth nationally oiganized prescription drug take back event held recently at 
three Metropolitan Water Rechunation District of Greater Chicago (MWRD) wastewater 
treatment plants, police collected 440 pounds of unwanted medication from Cook County 
residents. 

At the O’Brien Water Reclamation Plant (WRP) in Skokie, 2S1 pounds were collected. 
At the Stickney WRP in Cicero, 149 pounds were collected, and 40 pounds were collect¬ 
ed at the Calumet WRP on the city’s south side. 

“This is the most we have ever collected during these special events,” said MWRD 
Executive Director David St. Piene. “It’s important that the public continue to pay atten¬ 
tion to the unused or expired medications in their homes. Wastewater treatment ^ilities 
are not designed to remove pharmaceutical products if they are poured down a drain or 
flushed down a toilet. Responsible disposable at collection events protects our water¬ 
ways.” 

The city of Chicago offers permanent prescription drop box locations at five Police 
Department Area Centers: 2452 W. Belmont Ave., 5555 W. Grand Avc., 3151 W. Harrison 
Street, 5101 S. Wentworth Ave. and 727 E. II Ith Street 

Collections vary in other communities; visit the MWRD website at 

or contact your city or village hall to learn more. 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer 
fighting recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL 
or visit wm/.CancerProjoct.oig 

Sell Your 
Unwanted 

Items 
IflTlie 

Classified Section. 

Call Now 

(708)388-2425 

Mattresses fiorn S76 
p.llo/. Top V.iUf- fi.'.ir 

Day Beds-tM 
Futon wHh Pad~^$1i| 
Bunk Bed-Mil ^kBed-Mil 
Bedroom Sets—MM HSL 
Soy Uveseat-UM 
5«cdn«*-IMI WPOiWMT 
Chests—-IM CMm 

,v. -C T :’i “ V u ;• p I, - f ,, -. 
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! Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort |!| 
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Liman Bartlett 
Services were held in Oriand Paric on Thursday, with inter¬ 

ment at Fainnount-WQlow Hills Cemetefy, for Lillian Bartktt, 
91. She was the wife of the late Robert A. She was a retiree of 
National Cora Products and a menfeer of the 4-H Chibs. 

She is survived by her children Gregory (Dona) Bartlett 
and Alan (Cheryl) Bartlett 

Philip T. Bulfin 
Mass was said at St Christopher Church, Midlothian, on 

Wednesday, with interment at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Philip T. Bulfin, 97. He was a Coast Guard Veteran serving 
in WWII. He was the hushand of the late Helen. 

He is survived by his children Terrence (Kathi), Dan (Jan 
Hartwell), Wally, Mark, Susan, James (Betty) and Joann 
(Mike) Prokop, thirteen grandchildren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Diane L. Coday 
Services were held at the Heartland Memorial Center, 

Tinley Park, on Saturday, with intennent at Fairmount- 
Willow Hills Memorial Park, for Diane L. Coday, 75, of 
Mokena. She was die wife of the late Gleen Ross Coday. She 
worked as a CNA at'McAUister Nursing Home. 

She is survived by her children Dorothy (Anthony) Short, 
Glen Cod^, Joan Cbday, Daniel Coday, George Co^ and 
Jason Coday. her sisters Joan Potter and Gail FUomeria, and 
her htother Thonus (Susan) Dukes, and many grand and 
great-grandchildren. 

Gilbert A. Flores 
A Chapel Service was held at Cuil^ Funeral Home, 

Chicago Ridge, on Saturday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulcfare Cemetery, for Gilbert A. Flores. He was a Korean 
Wv Marine Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Julia, his son David (Btanrfy). 
two grandchildien, his hrother Manual and his sisters Con^ 
(George) and Josephine. 

Ida Gaagler 
Services were held at the Mtuaine Vdley Church, Palos 

Heights, on Monday, with interment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cenoetery, for Ida Gangler of Midlothian. 96. She was 
a retired employee of Zenith Radio. She was the wife of the 
late Ralph E. Gangler Sr. 

She is survived by her children Pamela (Peter) Piwowar 
and David (Nancy) Gangler, eigjht gtandchikhen, five great- 
grandchildten, her brothers Abel (Anne), Fred (Rose), Albert 
(Janet) and Emil (Elsie) and her sisters Alice (Charles) 
Cavanaugh and Marjorie Ganger. 

Virgiilia Garble. 
Virginia Garbie, 94, passed away in April. She was 

remembered during tte Sunday Mass at St Germaine 
Church in Oak LawiL 

Beverley Jayae Heatfaerwkk 
Services were held at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, 

Mokeru, on Friday, with interment at Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery, fiir Beverley Jayne Heatherwick, 77, late of 
Frankfort She was a memher of the Andrew Corporation 
Retiree Oub. 

She is survived by her husband Alan and her son Jon and 

one grandsoiL 

Patrick J. Heim 
Mass was said at Our Lady of the Woods Church, Oriand 

Park, on Saturday, with private interment, fiir Patrick J. Heim. 
He is survived hy his parents Gregory P. and Karen F. 

Heim and his hrothers Gregory J. (Sally) and Matdiew 

(Stephanie) Heim. 

Geraldine R. Janecyk 
A Memorial Mass was said at St Darman Church, Oak 

Forest, on Ttiesday, with private interment for Geraldine R. 

Janecyk, 73. 
She is survived by her children Robert (Jill) Janecyk and 

Laura (Daniel) Orseske, six grandchildren and her sister 

Bonnie McKenzie. 

Germaine M. Lighttaolder 
Mass was said at St Damian Church, Oak Forest on 

Tuesday, with private interment for Germaine M. 
LighthoMer, 80. She was the wife of the late Glen J. 

She is survived by her children Thomas J. (Cheryl) 
Lightholder and Laura L. Lightholder. two grandchildr^ 
two great-grandchildren, her sisters Lorraine Kubal, Pnscilla 
Mahy and Suzanne Shaner and her brother Louis Coppens. 

Karen M. Masiehki 
Mass was said at St Bernadette Church, Evergreen Park, on 

Tuesday, with private interment for Karen M. Masielski, 61. 
She is survived by her husband Walter “Wally" L. 

Masielski. her children Scott Masielski and Amy Diners, 
one grandchild, her sisters Janice Williams and Theresa 
*nerrie" Cizmar and her brother Kevin Ekert. 

Robert A. Masson 
Services were held at the Lack and Sons Funeral Home, 

Hickory Hills, on Wednesday, with private interment for 
Robert A. Masson, 31. He was a member of Painter Union 
Local #265. 

He is survived by his wife Sheena, his children Christian, 
Matthew and Dakota, his nrother Grace Masson-Cline. his 
brothers Jeff, Tim, Mike and John and his sister Coimie. 

Fotios B. Pappas 
Mass was said at Sts. Constantine and Helen Greek 

Orthodox Church, Palos Hills, on Wednesday, with interment 
at Evergreen Cemetery, for Fotios B. (Pappamarkos) Pappas. 
He was bora in Filiatra, Greece and migrated to Chicago in 
1955. He worked for 25 years at Lamantia Brothers Produce 
in Chicago. 

He is survived by his wife Linda, his children James 
(Bessie) Pappas and Katherine (Thomas) Demogeiontas and 
seven grandchildreiL 

Betty Rhines 
Betty Rhines, 88, of Oak Forest passed away April 17th. 

A mernorial service will be held Sadirday, May 28fo at 1:30 
p.m. at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 14128 Kildare 
Ave. in Crestwood. 

Neil E. Scott 
Services were held at the Btady-Gill Funeral Home, Tinley 

Park, with interment at Holy Sq^chre Cemetery, for Neil E. 
Scott, a US Army Veteran in >^AV1I. Neil was an avid bingo 
player at the Oriand Park Kiwanis Club. He was the husband 
of the late Lucille. 

He is survived by his children Linda (Roiudd) Racine, 
Tony (Vicki) Scott and Wayne (Beraadqte) Scott, nine 
gratidchildren and five great-graiKichildren. 

Rkhard Junes Spokas 
Services were held on Thursday at Keimy Brothers 

Funeral Home, Evergreen Park, with interment at Lithuanian 
National Cenietery, for Richard Janies Spokas, 69, of 
Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his brother Robert (Marsha). 

Delbert C. Yunker 
Services were held at the Vandenberg Funeral Home, 

Mokena, on Saturday, with interment at St John Cemetery, 
for Delbert C. Yunker, 72, a lifelong resident of Mokena. He 
was a graduate of Lincolnway High School and a US Army 
'^teraiL He worked for his fidher at Clyde Yunker Plumbing 
Co. for 23 years befiire leaving to act as Chief of the Mokena 
Fire Protection District until he retired in 1991. He was a 
longtime member of the Mokena Lions Club and the 
Mokena Chamber of Commerce. He also worked at 
Timbetview RV for several years. 

He is survived by his wife Joan, his children Karen 
(Frank) McHenry and Kimberly (John) Nave and two grand¬ 

children. 

Damar’Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

• “On Site Crematorium' 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family’ Ow’ned 

Mark A. Kamin&kl Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

rww.hannfuoeraUKMnc.com 

ToU Free 866-912-9802 

708-496-3344 
Directors 

/oka Sr, John Jr A Kerin OTXMiadD 

SIMPlAi IJi CREMATION rU g- . . 

1975.00 Carev/Memonal 
866-912-9822 

wwxnemenioiMLcom the cMtHV Chtr^linrf mnai 

Keeping your loved onm’m oMhes at home? 

Have the eeeurity gfknoiving that they are 

retting in a permanent protected location. 

For iiffirrmation, call: 

Btake-Lamb Funeral Home 

4797 W.tos^ Street 

Oak Laum, H. 604S3 yLJlgnit 
TuS-bah-ttgs 

Otene^ 3Cf Winoim Servia 

Familv Owned & 
Operated Since 1932 j 

RxhaniandlaneenSdtmaebelie ' . 

i.f C' ir: Pa'i • gj?.; 1 ^ * foit 

■^FUNERAL HOME y' 

H LOOKING FOR 
Affordable Advertising 

mf Cal (708) 388-2425 

Zimmerman 
& Sandernan 

! 1 \t H '-.i 

Off A L( 
il All ■ KI \l \ l h '\ '1 R\ |i 1 ' 1 

ftt'j/ OrluiicI Paik I 
708-424-0310 \ 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel HUI Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated hy SCI niinms Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION TOfi 9714111 
•DIRECT BURIAL * T." J?'' 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION MlChOry MIIIS 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South Keok Avenue 
Evergreen RMtK.lL 60605 

70849^3223 

Serving Your Family With 
Jtadhional And 

Peraonal Attentmn 

Cramalian A Pra Naad 
Servfcaa AvaRahIa 
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Veteran 

By Lori Taylor ^ Ph:70&38 Ph: 708.38&242S 

Air Force Airman 1st Class Jacob P. Kozlowski graduat¬ 
ed from basic military training at Joint Base San Antonio- 
Lackland, San Antonio, Texas. Kozlowski is the son of 
Deborah Kozlowski of Hometown and grandson of 
Anselmo Zuniga of Hickory Hills. He is a 200S graduate 
of Brother Rice High School in Chicago. 

• * * 

We received the following information fiom the Illinois 
House of Representatives regarding vandals defacing mil¬ 
itary and civil memorials. 

A plan to increase penalties for criminal damage com¬ 
mitted against property that honors armed service mem¬ 
bers and public servants is on deck in the Illinois House. 
The legislation. Senate Bill 2231, increases the penalties 
for criminal damage to property that honors an individual 
or group of police officers, fire fighters, members of the 
U.S. Armed Forces, National Guard, or veterans. 

“This measure increases the penalty for criminals who 
disrespect and denigrate locations dedicated to those who 
risk their lives to protect us,” said State Rep. Robert Rita 
(D-Blue Island), the bill's sponsor. “Under this measure, 
individuals who recklessly start a fire or deface property 
dedicated to our heroes will be subject to prosecution.” 

Under the legislation, which has alre^y cleared the 
Illinois Senate, S4-0, damage that does not exceed $300 
becomes a Class 4 felony. Damage from $300 to $10,000 
becomes a Class 3 felony, $10,000 to $100,000 will 
become a Class 2 felony, and damage that exceeds 
$100,000 will be a Class I felony. 

“These increased penalties should act as an important 
deterrent and help protect memorials in Illinois,” said Rita. 
“I am proud to sponsor this measure and hope my col¬ 
leagues in the House will join me to pass this legislation 
quickly.” 

The House Judiciary Committee approved the bill, 16-0, 
on May 8th and is now awaiting a vote by the full House. 

For more information, contact Rep. Rita’s constituent 
service office at (708) 396-2822. 

• * • 

Honor Flight Chicago is seeking World War II Veterans 
for an all-expense-paid one-day trip to Washington, D.C. 
The remaining flights for this season will be in June, July, 
August, Sept, and Oct. 2nd. For an application visit their 
website at honorflighlchicgo.org or c^l (773) 227-8387. 

• * • 

Mayslake Ministries is offering Retreats for Veterans. 
“Coming Home” is a Christian-based retreat program 
designed to help military men and women come to spiritu¬ 
al healing and reconciliation with God and with one anoth¬ 
er in the light of the Gospel message. For many soldiers, 
life, including spiritual life, has been forever changed by 
the experience of military service, deployment, and mobi¬ 
lization. This program specifically addresses the issue of 
Post-Traumatic Spiritual Stress Disorder. This is a two- 
night weekend retreat offered at no cost to veterans and 
their significant other (should they wish to attend) in a 
place of safety, respite and support. For more information, 
contact www.mavslakeministries.org. 

« * * 

It is projected that all veterans and service members wi l 
have their basic health record, including medical history, 
prescriptions and lab results, shared online by the end of 
2013. These records will then be able to be downloaded by 
patients to take with them to their civilian physicians. VA 
officials also expect the coming months to bring the 
expansion of health records interfacing tools of Defense 
and VA polytrauma centers to make sure doctors have 
complete medical histories of the most wounded veterans 
undergoing treatment. 

• * • 

On this Memorial Day Weekend many Memorial Day 
services will be held to remember those who have died for 
our country. 

I would like to share this poem with you, which is enti¬ 
tled MEMORIAL DAY. 

They were our brothers, sisters, daughters or our sons. 
They were our dads, moms, aunts, favorite uncles, or our 

friends. 
They went to war and gave their lives for a cause. 
We remember. They made their sacrifice. They are often 

in our thoughts but especially on Memorial Day. 
We gather to show our appreciation and say in one voice, 

thank you! 
We ask God's peace for them. 
And we pray they might know how much we appreciate 

their sacrifice and the freedom they ensured for us and for 

our children. 
• * * 

(^uote of the Week: A single rose can be my garden...a 
single friend, my world. - Leo Buscaglia 

« * * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your fami¬ 

ly and God bless America and our Troops. 

Remembering 
Our Heroes 

Beverly, Lincoln and Oak 
Hill Cemeteries will be host¬ 
ing their Aimual Memorial 
Day Service on Monday, 
May 27th at 11 a.m. The 
services will be held at the 
Veteran’s Memorial located 
on the east side of 123rd and 
Kedzie Avc. in Chicago. 

This year’s guest speakers 
will be the Commanding 
Officer of Great Lakes Naval 
Base and Col. Eugene Scott, 
a retired U.S. Army veteran, 
and former publisher of the 
Chicago Defender will be the 
Master of Ceremonies. 

“Please plan on joining us 
as we reinember those who 
have given so much.” 

Jtidge Raymond L. 

Ja^elski Honored 
A dinner was recently hdd at RMat 

Raymond L. JatfaUd, the recMnt nr Raymond L. Jagicidd, the redplMl nr tbe MU Jt 
from all parti of Cook Ce only ware on band. 

Alderman Edward M. Bnrte of Me 14M Wnri, 
for the City of CMcaco, was one of Me epankm I 

Pictnred, left In rl^t, Mkhad ftanotk, Pool P 
Snbnrbaa Bar Aaaadaliano; Pseddtan Jatfic I 

rinmn Ch* to honor Predding Judge 
MU J«1d of the Veor Award. Many Jnristi 

M of the Finance Comndttcc 
lating Judge JagldakL 
of the Southwest and South 
I L. Juglsldri and Tfanolhy 

Evans, Chief Judge of the Circuit Const ufCuohCunnty: 

MetroSouth Medical Center Offers 
New Robotic Surgery Technology 

MetroSouth Medical Center is taking Southland commu¬ 
nities to the next level of minimally invasive technology 
with the addition of the da Vinci Surgical System, which 
integrates robotics and minimally invasive techniques to 
allow surgeons to perform more complex procedures. 

Minimally invasive surgery (MIS) hu revolutionized 
many surgical proceditres that formerly involved significant 
downtime and recovery. It has become popular for physi¬ 
cians and patients alike because it potratially offers less 
pain and scatring, shorter hospital stays and fewer compli¬ 
cations - getting you back on your feet and back to the 
things you enjoy, mote quickly. 

The ^ Vinci Surgical System integrates robotic technolo¬ 
gy to virtually extend the surgeon’s eyes and hands. Usiqg 
the system, the surgeon operates while seated at a console 
viewing a 3-D image of the surgical area. The system mim¬ 
ics the surgeon’s hand movements in real time, in a smaller 
scale, within the operating site in the patient’s body. The 
robot doesn’t replace the surgeon, but provides sharper 
detail and a 36()-^gtee view of the surgery site, as well as 
greater dexterity in navigating complex anatomical struc¬ 
tures. 

“Robot-assisted surgery using this new technology gives 
the surgeon a better view of the operating area, with 

Statement On Reported 

IRS Irregularities 

improved ctarity aad daftil. whick allowi for gicaler prod- 
iiiiiii iiihfii pfimimit —Briy ■ drlirelr nr naril in irrrtT 
areaB,” cxpiaiH ABia Rftby. kiLD., FA.C.O.G. *in our 
experiewce, this cm mm m opcimiM ftat icHlts in 
reduced rwmplifjrinM fir te Mtieat, M well m shatter 
hospital Ray aud roeowiy tiM.* 

A rrumber of prooeduraa that fcnMrty ftwdd not he per- 
fotmed usmg liaiiliiiMl MIS tachnologiCB cm bow be per- 
fonned using te da Vlnd StniM Smm. The nature of 
the technology makes the syiteni ideal far pcrfbnniiig conr- 
plicaied surgenca. la woaaan. it ia aaad to treat heavy uter¬ 
ine bleeding (hyatorectaoty), flbroida (bcoM ttanon of the 
uterus), en&m^osia (a anger cauacrfpel^ pain) M well 
as uieritK prolapse (drappiag or lalliiig nut of the ftwiale 
organs). It is also uaed to perfbnn naBcrioi 
prostate and colarectal canoes 

“There are many MgcM in which it is advn 
use this minimally invaiivt tochaitiae hecaaae i 

to reduce blood lore, may yield Im poat-onanll 
discomfoit and leas ridt of infactioa, poaamy a I 
pital stay, and leaa acankag," eapIniM Dc. R^. 

“We ate very pleated to hawa tte rtypoitonity 

involving 

naay help 
tpatnand 

da Vinci Sutpcal Syatem. We've e^ atartad to aaplere 
the capabilities of lias syatem.''Dc. nihy aaya. 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski 
(IL-3) released the follow¬ 
ing statement recently in 
response to reports that the 
Internal Revenue Service 
targeted “tea patty,” “patri¬ 
ot,” and other conservative 
groups for special scrutiny: 

“I am extremely troubled 
by the recent reports of 
highly inappropriate, per¬ 
haps illegal, actions at the 
Internal Revenue Service. 
Targeting any individuals or 
organizations and subjecting 
them to heightened IRS 
scrutiny because of their 
political beliefs is not only 
outrageous, but it goes 
against the very set of prin¬ 
ciples that are the founda¬ 
tion of our country. This 
abuse of power must be 
investigated thoroughly so 

we can get to the bottom of 
this matter as soon as possi¬ 
ble. We need to know who 
was involved, who knew 
about it and when, and what 
was done when these actions 
came to light. Even if there 
are only a few inside the IRS 
who abused their power, 
they must be held account¬ 
able, and quickly, so we can 
begin to restore the trust of 
the American people.” 

Representative Lipinski 
Accepting Service 

Academy Appiications 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinrid (IL-3) it cwiMlIy meeaftam bom- 

ination request leOen ftum ymmg pMMM m^M 3id 
Orngressional District to the U.S. SenriM Aondendn fer dto 
clas^ entering in the «nnin«*r of MI4. The toreioe aode- 
mies include: 

• Air Force Academy, Cotondo Springs. Colo. 
• Naval Academy, Annapolis, Hd. 
• West Point Military Acadony, Weal ftoinl. N.Y. 
• Merchant Marine Academy, Kings ftoim. N.Y. 
Coast Guard Academy admissioM are hoaod M o Mlion- 

wide competition with no Congreasional noonnoiians. 
Potential candidates must have reached thoir IT* WiMsy 

and not passed their 23rd biithday on Jtdy I offttoyoorWcy 
would enter the academy; be a Unitod Stttos oiliMn; hove 
graduated from high school: be unoMried; hove tokM ftw 
ACT and/or SAT; and meet the stringMl eMranoe logoire* 
ments of their preferred academy. 

The selection of nominees is based imon a “whola pemM“ 
evaluation. Although norainatioas will not be mnda onlil 
January 2014, all interested persons are encooMsd to Mh- 
mit their written requests as soon as pnaidilr Tie dsodhne 
for completed files is Dec. 2,2013. Nominalian tai|Mals CM 
be submitted to Joe Bonomo in Rep. Lipiniki's 
office at 6245 S. Archer Ave., Chicago, IL 60638. Uto phmw 
number is (312) 886-0481. 
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Conducts Stormy Meeting 
The weather wasn’t the only thing that raised a fuss at the 

regular Oak Lawn Village Board meeting Tiiesday night. 
The second meeting of die newly elected Dr. Sandra Bury 
featured not only massive thiinderstoims, but also accusa¬ 
tions and atrests. 

The start of the meeting hid what was to come. The board 
lauded Gill Scout Troop 60627 for their efforts at the Village 
Green after a visit that spurred the Troop to grab garbage 
bags and fill diem with trash they found at Oak Lawn's 
mier recreation site. The girls of the troop received a certifi¬ 
cate of appreciation fiom Trustee Robert Streit and Mayor 
Sandra Eh^. 

RecogniliaB waa also given to Eagle Scout Stewart Licursi 
on his receiving his Eagle Scout Rank. Licursi convicted his 
Eagle Scout ba<^ requirements and his Eagle project was to 
organize and lead a food collection for the Pilgrim Faith 
Churdi food pantry. He said, -With the help of friends, fam¬ 
ily and residents, tte pantry now has etiou^ food for at least 
2 or 3 mondts.” 

The board thanked him fr>r his efforts and congratulated 
Licursi on achievmg the coveted Eagle Scout Rank. 

The board went on to swear in new police officers and con¬ 
firmed die promotion of Dronis Keenas to Police Sergeant; 
Ross Fiimelly to Police Lieutenant and finally, Michael 
Murray to the office of Police Chief. 

Sevoal ordinances were passed changing the zoiiing on 
property fixmerly owned by the village. The ordinances 
were for the fiitim Beverly Bank and Trust which will be 
located at 5300 W. 95di Street The zoning was chang^ to a 
commercial business zone to allow for the construction of 
the bank building. 

The Fall on the Green band contracts were posqxined due 

to a change in die committee assignments that were made by 
Mayor Bury. 

Mayor Bury made her committee assignments, which 
caused a lot of dissention between Trustee Robert Streit and 
Trustee Carol Quinlan. 

Accusations flew about a ‘hit list’ of employees and others 
who did not support Dr. Bury’s run for office. Supposedly, 
the commission appointments were the work of retir^ 
trustee Tom Phelan. With heated discussion. Mayor Bury’s 
list of committee assignments were for the most part 
approved by the board in a 4 to 2 vote with Trustees Robert 
Streit and Carol Quinlan voting no. Trustees Vorderer and 
Quinlan removed themselves from a committee saying they 
had no desire to serve on them. Painfully missing from the 
committee assignments was Trustee Rob^ Streit, who only 
received two committee of the whole assignments and was 
rqilaced as events liaison by Trustee Tim Desmond. 

During the meeting, resident Andy Skoundrianos, who is 
a very vocal critic of village board politics, wa^anested, 
handcuffed and hauled out of the auditorium after refusing 
to leave when asked. Skoundrianos be^ ‘talking back to 
trustees.’ He was asked to stop several times before he was 
taken away. 

After the confirmation of the board assignments, the 
board retired to executive session to discuss the issue with 
the House of Brides rental, 
in which it was said that 
Village Manager Larry R * 
Deetjen supposedly acted H 
inappropriately to the pro- ■ 
po^ renters of the proper- H 

•y- ■ , 

Maynard Madriaga 

Earns First Place 
Oak Lawn Community High School student Maynard 

Madriaga (pictured) earned 1st Place in Editorial 
Cartooning and 4th Place in the Advertising events at the 
IHSA Sectional Journalism tournament on Saturday,' 
April 20th. Maynard and several of his teammates will 
travel to Eastern Illinois University for the IHSA State 
competition. 

Neighborhood Barbeque 
Elim Evangelical Free Church, 10000 Kostner Ave. (lOOth 

and Kostner), invites you to a Free Neighborhood Barbeque 
on Saturday, June 1st from 4 to 8 p.m. 'There will be a lot of 
food, games for the children. Jumping houses, popcorn, 
snow cones, music and a lot of ftin. 

For more information, go to www.elimfieechurch.com. 

I1KI1Y CACEKDAR 

Jazz Band Wins Division I Title 
Tharo waa a M of cheering and clapping on S«terday. 

tan ■•■d keard the annonncement...CongratnIalions to the OLHMSjto Band M a 
MvWaa I «ftaf M the LG.S.Mjk. State Contest! TheJan Ba^naM^to^^ 

lha atMe CMteri by earning a Brat place ra^ 
■dad cawatad hi tk state contest on Saturday, May 4th at Jr^ Junior CoDege. 

Tha JndSiacammented that the band was “very professional and were impressed 

"pieiSnlfchfcita^dSrBand Director, and the OLHMS Jazz Band dispiaying their 

ULSALA. DMalon 1 Award. 

JUNE 1 - Saturday - District 11 ‘Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
a.m. to noon 

JUNE 3 - Monday - Plarming & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 3 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Wednesday - Free Rules of the 
Road Driving Class, Worth Township 
Senior Room, 11601 Pulaski, Alsip, 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. (call 708-371-2900, ext 
28) 

JUNE 5 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, 
VFW HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
Auditorium, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Friday - Worfa Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 7 & 8 - Auto Show & Verier Fair, 

95th & Cook: Friday 6-11 p.m.; Saturday 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. (Parade 10 a.m.) 

JUNE 10 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE II - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE II - Tueklay - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave , 8 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Wedne^ay - Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings, Oak Lawn Library, 
5300 W. 95th St, 10 to 11 a.m. 

JUNE 12 - Wednesday — Fire & Police 
Conunission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Thursday - Architectural Review 
& Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
S2nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR Clerk Orr Names 
95% of llliooit Taxpayer* Held Hostage 

by State Peasioa Cartel PressI New 
Pension reform could be easy if there were no govern¬ 

ment-union bosses — and the votes they deliver — 
according to Taxpayers United of America (TUA). 

“The entire State of Illinois has been brought to its 
knees by about S% of its population,” said Rae Ann 
McNeilly, TUA executive director. 

“The debt to accommodate this S% has grown to 200% 
of the state’s annual budget. Using liberal actuarial stan¬ 
dards, Illinois’ pension debt hits the $100 billion mark 
sometime this month, and that debt is created by the pen¬ 
sion funds that serve only S% of the state’s total popula¬ 
tion.” 

“How is it that this S% of the population has such total 
control over the entire state? Government unions. 
Government-union bosses deliver the votes to keep politi¬ 
cians in power. The state of Illinois is being held hostage 
by cow^ly legislators who are so worried about the 
votes of the rank and file that they are willing to steal 
massive amounts of wealth from the rest of die state’s 
population to prop up a system that is a proven failure.” 

“Pension reform could be relatively easy if we didn’t 
have government unions. We have reached the point 
where government unions have outlived their usefiilness 
and are actually a threat to the entire state’s economy and 
general welfare.” 

“There should be no Constitutional protection for union 
thugs who pillage the state’s coffers for the benefit of a 
few and the legislators who kowtow to their demands. 
There should be no more laws that protect this corrupt 
system of election quid pro quo.” 

“None of the proposed pension reform bills even 
attempt to address the cause and effect that has brought 
the state to its knees. The current pension system places 
tremendous amounts of money in the hands of govern¬ 
ment bureaucrats who have never demonstrated responsi¬ 
bility with such assets.” 

“Pensions, as we know them, rely on steady growth and 
prediction of the future. All across the country, these sys¬ 
tems have failed. Pension reform that does not perma¬ 
nently eliminate the possibility of unfunded liabilities by 
replacing them with defined contribution retirement sav¬ 
ings is a smokescreen and shows disregard for 95% of the 
state’s population.” 

Taxpayers United of America (TUA) 
Chicago, IL 60705-1150 
www.taxoaversunited.org 

Chief Of Staff 

St. Terrence Parish Garage Sale 

Saturday, June 8,2013 

Parking Lot -119th & Kostner 

Set up 7:30 a.iii. Open 9:00 a.ni. to 2:30 p.in. 

$50.00 deposit - when you have cleaned your 

area of all debris, $30.00 will be refunded. 

All areas must be cleaned by 3:30 p.m. 

3 parking places for your display area 

Table Rental available for $10.00 fee 

All participants will be provided with a 

hot dog and soft drink for lunch. 

For additional information, or to reserve 

a space, please contact Harry HoUendoner 

at 708-597-3577 

St. Paul Lutheran School 

4660 W. 94th St. 

OakUwn, IL 60453 
(located east of the Hilton) 

www.slpoaklawn.coin 

708-423-1058 

Visit our Facetiook page D 

Now enrolling for 2013-14! New Emilies 
may present this ad for a $2(X) discount 
on the first year’s tuition. St. Paul Offers: 

Recognized 

V Certified Staff 
•J Quality Christian Education 

HV Preschool 3^4 year old up to 5 

days 
V Kindergarten through 8th 

Grade 

V Before and after School Care 

V Nationally Accredited. State 

V Differentiated Curriculum 

V Small Class Size 
V Interschdastic/lntramural 

Athletics 
V Extracurricular Activities 

Join u* for summer funi 
Summer Camp runs June Srd through August 2nd arxl is 

available for children in grades Pre-K 3 through 6h Grade, with 
fun day hours from 6:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. There will be crafts, 

games, swimming arKl trips! CaH 706-423-105B for details. 
BsascffisaasS 

Cook C:ounty Clerk David Orr recently named Barbara 
PressI as his new Chief of Staff. 

PressI, formerly Director of Real Estate and Tax 
Services, moves into the position following the retirement 
of Clem Balanoff. 

“I consider it a privilege to have this new challenge at 
the Clerk’s office,” PressI said. “I’ve had a very satisfy¬ 
ing career under Clerk Orr, and am looking forward to my 
expanded role.” 

PressI began working for the Clerk’s office in 1982. She 
started as Director of Tax Extension and served as Deputy 
Director of Real Estate and Tax Services from 2000 to 
2010. PressI also worked as Director of Operations for the 
Cook County Treasurer’s office. 

A lifelong resident of C^ook County, PressI was raised in 
Skokie and graduated from Niles North High School. 
PressI earned a bachelor’s degree in political science from 
Indiana State University. She has done graduate studies in 
public administration at Northern Illinois University. 
PressI lives in Northbrook with her 14-year-old son. 

In addition to its role with Taxes Services and Real 
Estate, the Cook Ckfunty Clerk’s office administers elec¬ 
tions in suburban Cook County, and maintains Vital 
Records for all of Cook County. Information about all 
services is available at cookcountvclerk.com. 

Are you 

happy 

with your bank? 

.Switch tol^ 
iNaighborhood 
Bonhing Pay 

3rd S.itiird.'iy of every month 

Now is the time, try Marquette Bank and see 
how you can get up to $250 in gift cards*! 71 

Go to: www.emarquettebank.com/switch 

Join the movement towards local banking and discover 

a bank that cares about your financial well-being. 

MARQUFTTL B.ANK 

When you bank with Marquette Bank, your money stays 

in Chicagoland and helps support our local economy. 

YMah rMftUion* «pp4t Ss* iiww.afrwgue(lrtanAconvt^^ 

i~o\/t wVitrt ijou. bavJfi 

1-888-254-9500 

1^ 
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IITs Winning Green Infrastructure 

Design May Become A Reality 
Bridal Shop Inquiries Up 12% 

Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago (MWRD) 
Commissioner Patrick D. 
pioinpaon present resohi- 
tions to the Illinois Institute 
for Technology (IIT) team 
members who won the small 
instituliaa division of the U.S. ^ 
Environmental Protection 
Agency’s (USEPA’s) Campus 
Rainmjffcs Challenge dengn 
competition on Earth Day 
2011 W 

UT’s design integrates 
green infiasbucture practices 
mto the campus’ primaiy 
pedeslnan thoroughfine to demonstrate water infittration and 
conservation strategies while redefining some of the campus’ 
underutilized green spaces. The team’s design includes pi<m. 
to redevdop a 130 fiwt long section of Dearborn Street on 
irrs campus with permeable sidewalks, three large water gar¬ 
dens widi native plants, and underground cisterns to hold cap- 
tarred tain water fiir irrigation and non^xrtable reuse. The plan 
can reduce stormwater runoff fiom the site by 70 to 80 percent 
and reduce the campus’landscape water requirements by tfiree 
million galloas antntally. 

“The USEPA’s conopetition was designed to inspire the next 
generation of landscape architects, planners and engineers to 
develop irmovative green infiastructure systems that reduce 
stormwater pollution and support sustainable communities,’’ 
said Commtssioner Patrick D. Thompson. “We are excit^ 
that our local students won, and we are also happy tto the 
MWRD was able to bring die corttpetition to reality.” 

Stormwater poses chalknges to communities as large vol¬ 
umes pollute our nation’s streams, rivets and lakes. It also 
corrltibutes to flooding, as evidenced by tte historic April 18, 
2013 tain event 

Student team members include: College of Architectarre stu¬ 
dents Aime Brask, Bernardo Loureiro, Brandon Linder, David 
Abad, David Wilcox, Gwendolyn Parker, Jacob Singer, 
Kathr^ Manwaring, Lata Rivera, Rachel Doliber, and 
Department of Civil, Architectural & Environmental 
Engineetitig students Xingu Zhang, Patrick Miller and Alex 
Brawn, and School of Bustness staidmt Brock Auerbach-lyim. 

Faculty advisors include Dr. Paul Anderson, Department of 
Civil, Ardritectural and Enviroimiental Engining, and 
Mary Pat Mattson, Program of Landscape Architecture, 
Coll^ of Architecture. 

The Campus RainWoiks Challenge en^iges students and 
faculty members at colleges and universities to apply grera 
infiastnrctaire principles ^ design, encourage interdiscipli¬ 
nary coUaboration, a^ increase the use of green infiastructure 
on campuses across the nation. Working with a faculty advi¬ 
sor, teams of undogtaduate and graduate students, dereloped 
innovative green infiastructure deigns for a site on dieir cam¬ 
pus showing how managing stormwater at its source can ben¬ 
efit the campus community and the envitonmenL 

“We developed an ambitious project that works tow^ 
meeting a goaf of 100 percent reduced lun-of^ while inserting 
a site-appropriate design that enhances every aspect of the 
select carnpus area and serves as an ongomg dKign and 
research site firr future projects on campus and within the city 
at large,” said Dr. Andoson. 

Additional information about the project and competition 
can be found at htto://water ma-gny/inlTastructure /ereenin- 

Summer 
Farm Fest 

Over a thousand visitors are 
expected at the Children’s 
Farm on June 1st for the 2Sth 
armual Summer Farm 
Festival fiom 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

The fest features horse 
rides, hayrides, and fiee tours 
of the barns to see the new 
lambs, piglets, bimnies, 
calves, goats, and the most 
recent addition—a new and 
huge black and white 
Holstein cow. The festival 
also includes a flea market, 
live music, games and crafts 
for kids, fresh lemonade and 
watermelon, grilled botdogs 
and hamburgers, and a Green 
Fair of environmental organi¬ 
zations and businesses. In an 
effort to support the concept 
of recycling, all garage sales 
vendors who sell used mer¬ 
chandise are invited to have a 
fiee flea market space. Others 
pay S2S for a space to sell 
their goods or services. 

Festival admission is $4 per 
adult and $2 pn child. For 
further information, call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Wedding season is just around the corner. When plaiming 
a wedding, couples often miss important details that may 
increase their expmses or result in a loss of money. As wifi 
any major expeiiditure, the Better Business Bureau serving 
Chicago and Northern Illinois always advises checking out a 
business’ reputation first, rather than filing a complaint later. 

Bridal sh(^ ^uiries are up and complaints ate down in 
norfiem Illinois. The BBB received 8,466 inquiries com¬ 
pared to 7,524 in the previous 12-tnonfi period for an 
metease of 12 pereenL In contrast, for fie same periods, we 
received 147 complaints compared to 202 for a decrease of 
27 percent. 

“it appears more and more couples are using the BBB as a 
referral resource and following our advice to check out a 
business before using it,” said Steve Betnas, president & 
CEO of the Better Business Bureau serving Qiicago and 
Northern Illinois. 

He noted ftiat other wedding services receiving significant 
nunfiers of complaints include wedding planners, car or lim¬ 
ousine rentals, DJs, wedding photographers, florists, and 
jewelers. 

The BBB recommends that couples consider the following 
when planning ftieir wedding: 
Research all vendors. Whm choosing a wedding service 
vendor, whether it is done foce-to-fiice or online, research 
the company. If you decide to shop online, start wifi a trust¬ 
ed site lathCT than just using a search engine. Also, look for 
fie BBB seal on retail websites. Click on the seal to confirm 
that it is valid. Confirm that your online purchase is secure; 
look for fie “s” after “http” in the URL or the lock symbol 
in fie lower right-hand corner of fie screeiL 

Sertoma Centre Holds 
Fundraising Shopping Event 

Attention shof^rets, are you for High School and Junior 
lotdung for some bargains High Community Service or 
and a way to help ofiets? Volunteer hours. 
Sertoma Centre atmounces Proceeds from fie 
fie return of its popular Housewares Super Sale sup- 
Housewares Super Sale. port programs and services 

Join us for two days only, for more than 725 individu- 
Saturday, June 1 and Sunday als wifi disabilities provided 
June 2 at Sertoma Centre’s by Sertoma Centre, Inc. For 
Matteson facility on Lincoln more information regarding 
Highway/Route30, between these events visit www. ser- 

Review all terms and coadMoas. Whether you’re dealing 
wifi a company online or in-person, review all terrrts and 
conditions carefully. What is fie compwy’s refund and 
exchange policy? What is their caircellation policy? What 
happens if the company can’t hold up their end of fie bar¬ 
gain? Who will perform fie service on your special day? Be 
sure you understand your rights as a coitsumer before doing 
business wifi any company. 
Keep doenmeatation of your order. For online orders, 
save a copy of fie confirtrration page or e-mails confirming 
the order until you receive the item or service and are satis¬ 
fied. If you’re dealing wifi a company face-to-face, be sure 
to get all details in writing, including specific dates, prod¬ 
ucts, prices, cancellation and deposit policies and signatures 
from both parties. 
Pay with a credit card. Credit cards offer consumers fie 
added protection of disputing any charge over $50 within 60 
days of the purchase. Most established businesses accept 
major credit cards, so use them whenever possible, itteluding 
payment for deposits. 
Consider purehasing wedding insurance. Wedding insur¬ 
ance may cover a range of prospective problems including 
veiuior no-shows, cancellations, inclement weather, military 
deployment, medical emergencies, travel delays and more. 
Mmy policies start at $200 and can potentially save you 
thousands of dollars. 

For more information on finding businesses and consumer 
tips you can trust, visit www.bbbiore. 

Cicero Ave and Pulaski. Save tomacenti 
50 percent or more on brand 730-6208 
new houseware items fiesh 
fiom the 2013 International 
Housewares Show. Forms of 
payment accepted are cash 
and credit card only, and all 
sales final. Don’t miss this 
event - with prices so low, 
inventory won’t last! 

We ne^ volunteers! If you 
are interested in volunteering 
at fie Super Sale, contact 
Laura Gardner at Ipard- 
ner@.sertomacentre.org or 
call (708) 730-6211. This is 
also fie perfect opportunity 

or call (708) 

14239 S.Halsted 
RiverdaleJL 60827 

^""s’Rooms'of 1 

|| Carpet 

II $399 I 
Up to 324 Sq. Ft I IJ *lncludM caipHC. pBd ft labor, j 

I Must ptaaani coupon at lima i 

d puichaaR. Eipiiaa ft-1-13 J 

HOURS 
Weekdays 10am - 6pm 
Saturday 10am - 4 pm 

Clos^ Sunday 

j56%offi! 
; Quality Remnants ;■ 
j_ Expliw a-1-13 jl 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PBOVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

3800 West 95th Street • 

(70S) 37S-S22S 

hie CAR-RAfg 
A TXAOmMAL mSMPUB 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

(Tliltago ilatlit $aik 

6ll9m I47t(ifttreet 

ftaHi, JUinoui 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

3pmtol:30am 
PBliartay Ncnn to 2:30Bm 
Bunday Noonto1;30Bm 

VISIT OUR BEAUVFUL SHOWROOM! 

Get The 
Windows 
That Pay 

You Back! 
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Health Cart Costs SOUtnXVCSt 

Gets Big Boost ^ By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

i.wwTm'lf TTie new chief gpoogor of DliaoisgMniiigexpaiisipnhysl^ 
Springfield says a casiiio Ucease finr Chkago-s south subuibs is “non-ni«otiable and 

the Department of Health -advancing rapidly” 
and Human for Chicago’s sot^suKiSs represents a potential econotme motor for the 

i^on, and for me a casino Ucensefiw the south stdwihs is noo-ncgotud)le, s^Slate 
wHfc priM duCTcpancies IW Rep Robert Rite (D-Blue Island), the new chief sponsor of the ganungexpanston plan, 
various hospitals chaige for gy, ,^39 
the procedure, bringing rtwhill that nmverf ftnm the Senate has a provision for a south subtiifann 
much-needed transparency to license,” said Rita. “In the final House negotiatioiis, no compromise will sacrifice this 
hedlh^^^^vid- ,i^ This is „y,ed line.” 
mg valuable infoimation to 
patients seeking medical pif who secured the bill’s spnmmrihip Show Preview, fiom 6 to 11 pjn. More 
treatment The first bill the gg Monday, said that be has been than 40 vehicles will be featuiM by Oak 
congressman introduced im«M^rc«t in’mastering the bill’s details Lawn Auto Dealers. Entertainment will be 
when he arrived in Congress ggd i^s already junqted into the final provided and beverages and food will be 
in 200s was the Hospital negotiatioiis with an assortment of gaming available fix'purchase. 
Price Transparency and Saturday Hk Pet Parade locks off at 10 
Disclosure Act to require -jiie talkie ate advancing rapidly and I ajn. widi a varidy of awards for pets, 
hospitals to publicly disclose expect to have new langmige to amend the Those interested in participating should 
their pikes for their most Senate’s version befixe May 31,” said contact the Oak Lawn Chamber office at 
common procedures and Rita. "All intermted parties are providing (70B) 424-0300 or visit www naklawn 
medications. imxiL” chaniher.oom fix an application. 

“Lowering health care Rj addition to piotectiim the south subur- • • • 
costs has been at the top of ban license, Rita stressed that his other top of tbc Circuit Court Dorothy 
my agenda smee I was first mority is to attemd to satisfy Governor Brown and a host of notable elected ofifi- 
elected to Congress. One pat Quinn’s demanos fix strong oversight gjaig^ pastors, schools and municipalities 
way to do this is to require for all casino license holders. are coordinn^ an Expungement &unmit 
hospitals to reveal the prices “My commitment is to ensure that the .a.Ih. and juveniles on Saturday, June 
they charge for vanous pro- strongest possible ethics and oversight gft at the New Faith BuXist Church, 25 S. 
cedures,” Rep. Lipinski said, provisions are built into the bill that are Central Ave in Matteson Registration 
“Price transparency - com- conqiatibk with dto nractkal inqileinenta- begitis at 8:30 a.m.; Doois close at 6 p.m. 
bined with quahty measures tion of the law,” i-tid Rita. * ^cation, nreoaration. filinii onlv 

health care costs and provid- 
ing valuable infinmation to 
patients seeking medical 
treatment The firet bill the 

; the south subur- 
tiiat his other top 

chaniher.oom fix an application. 
• • • 

Clerk of the Circuit Court Dorothy Ku uiw uu uim tu|> Clerk ol the circuit coun uoro^ 
to satisfy Governor Brown and a host of notable elected om- 

EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Close 2012 Appeals 

Session Reviewing 

Over 422,000 Appeals 

“Price transparency - com- coaqW 
bined with quality measures tion of 
- will help patients make The I 
infoimed choices and help on Ma' 

ra ot me taw, lutt Application, preparation, filing only 
T^ legisl^ IS sch^ed to adjt^ indtfcnlsthatoccurredm^ 
Q May 31, For more mfomiatioil, contact rvMmtv Fme ImsI advice available. Alsn intonnea cnoiccs ana neq> on iwuy 31. ^or more tmonnatioii, coonci (^ty Free leial advice available. Also 

aicourage ho^tals to R« l^’s o^tuent service office at .vailabie on sitcTra-oflender job infoima- 
their prices. 1 applaud the (708) 396-2822. 
adminktration for releasing 
this impoitant data today, niinois is poi mis impoi^t dato totoy. niinois is poised to become the most ices. For more information call (312) 603- 
Aimougii me intormation recent state to ban the use of indoor tan- S200 or 13121603-0467 

available on site: ex-”Ofiender job infonna- 
tion, diild support services, identify theft, 
job training, housing and communify serv¬ 
ices. For more information call (312) 603- 

applies to Medicare-covered ningbe^ by children younger than 18 said • • * 
procedures only, it is an State Sen. Clxis^ RaAigno (R-Lemont), „ 
important first step. I wiU sponsor of Hou8el^88 that wit 
continue to push fix passage approved by Seqate lawmakers on May 
of my Hospital Price j tion of Chicago 8 profound youth violence 

Tranq«encyand DiKlos,« •^ot .only do. not realize, tb« nnr 
uver ^zz, uuu /ippeais of my Hospital Price 20. 

^ £ JT Transparency and Disclosure “Not only do children not realize there 
T- r,_A,, •** ensure even broader are serious healdi affects associated with 

closed the Board of Review 2012 compUint sesskn. which 
iixJuded the reassessment of all real estate in the city of u,.;. still wihUv ^ * 
Chicago. During this most recent session, the Board of educat^ 
R«^ evSd appeals regarding n^ than 422,000 ^ 

associated whh “Ybudi violence has devastated our 
nation as hornkide is now *e 2nd leadittg 

ill IRR emM « CAUse ofdcAtfa foT youth agcs 15 to 29, AM 

.-todoS= Review evaluated appeals reganduig more man 4ZZ,uuu , . , — .——hecami the fcet that more adolescents are 
parcels of propetties?wWdi is^ se^ largest volume of tent. Awlegis^isne<^ b a known carcinogen Research s^ 

in its mpeal history. The Board of Review completed its more t^ ever. The ^ just ^ s^ion m a taniung bot^ V '^ ^ 
analysis of Aislarge number of parcels despite being under- release of die data today con- increases the chance of melanoma by 20 “ 
lunoca during the current budget cycle including a reduction firms that .. , 
in headcount. Nevertheless, by implementing practice Rep. Lipmski s Hospital melanoma due to tanning bed use inoeas- ^ 
changes, the Boaid of Review was able to use less overtime Pnee Transparency and es by 75 percent fix people younger than 
hoii^^ projected. Disclosure Act would man- 35." ^ention Ti^ Force ^ and dwjmatM 

Because of the Board’s timely closing, the Cook Cou^ date Aat bc^tals and ambu- House Bill 188 would pnAAit Aose “** “* force w committed to 
property tax system is on track to meet its statutory deadline latoty suigiikl centers legu- under 18 years of age from using UV tan- mct*asing awaren^ w providing job 
for mailing second installment property tax bills on June 30 larly Asclose the prices Aey ning booths and equipment; current law <yP®tAmtics, social and education initw- 
with a July 31 paying date for the secxHid year in row, and chaige for the 25 most com- bans those under age 14 fiom UV tanning fives, safe havens and other opportumti^ 
only the second time in 35 years. Issuing tax bills on time can mon inpatient and outpatient but allow^ minors between 14 and 17 to fi**^ violence prevention for at-risk youA. 
save residents of Cook County an estimated $3 Million a procedures. The idea for the tan wiA a parent’s permission. The Ask force will also fiicus on support- 
month, as late tax bills force schools, libraries and other essen- bill came fiom the congress- Senator emphasized that “su^ess” or ingthecffortsofcurrentlyexistingvio- 
tial government services to borrow money to bridge the fund- man's own experience wiA spray-on tanning, is exempt fiom the legis- 1®““ prevention organizations and 
ing gap caused by the delay in the collection of tax revenu^ hospital bills and research lation, as is photoAerapy, which applies to ittereased access to communify behavioral 

pe.^ ^dlte risk ofdeTel^irig ^ ^ “**«>*» “ 

hours than projected Disclosure Act would man- 
Because of the Board’s timely closing, the Cook County date Aat bc^tals and ambu- 

property tax system is on track to meet its statutory deadline latoty surgical cent^ legu- ividing job 
ition initia- 

In order to the challenges presented ^ workloads gjiowing wide discrepancies situadons where a ravsician supervises inental health resources. 
increase and budgetary resources contract, the Board of 

, _ • aaa aaav. SMaavwask Tvaa«.sa a 

Review Commissuineis im^ved man^ement systems and fo^ the same product ical conAtion. 
hospitals tanning when it is necessary to treat a med- 

took advantage of new technology and cooperation among wvice 
Cook County’s Property Tax agencies. The Board of Review u. 
announced Ae following improvements in the 2012 session, „ 
which made the Board i^re efficient. The Board of Review: 

House Bill 2879 was approved by Ae 
Senate State Government and Veterans’ 

. Improved online filing system, which increased the iwcoicare « 
number of filings onli^ to over 75%, reducing paper Medicaid Services can be R^gno s coik^ 
and workflow steps viewed at We thank Senal 

• Redesigned the hiring procedure ,whkh allowed hear- http;//www.gm8,gOV/RgS6»K Radogno 
ings to be completed raster and more efficient through b-StatlStlCS-pata-andT Robyn Gabel for thi 
better scheduling processes. Systcnis/Stali8tlC8~Treild8~ imTOrtant issue. 

• WoAed with the Cook County Bureau of Technology to and-Reports/Medicare- melanoM in tte Un 
create an intranet system, whkh renumbered appeals for Provider-Charge- mg rapiffly in chil^ 
easier storage and access. Data/index.html. is now the serand n 

• Worked wiA all offices involved in the taxing system to cancer for jndividual 
better communicate the status of each office’s role and EaBJeton. “Young pe 
how they could help each other through regularly sched- \^UrrlfrtUTllrty 18 are particularly at 
uled meetings during this last session. *' associated with UV 

In completing die recent appeals session, the Cook County sure, since their skin 
Bcoitr of Review transmitted and certified the final results of KJuTClt^ and Aeir skin cells ai 
their review to Ae Assessor’s office on April 19, 2013. Since ^ ing more rapiAy that 
that time the Assessor’s Office has forwaroed the 2012 assess- Havmg been appr 
ment roll to the Illinois Department of Revetiue for calculation Senate, House Bill 
of the Multiplier. Thereafter, the Assessor will certify the find Governor for consiA 
assessment record and send the final results to the Clerk’s Lutheran Church of the • 
office, which then will calculate and apply tax rates. The CleA Resurrection will hold its The Oak Lawn Cl 
will send these calculations to the Treasurer’s Office who will Annual Community Garage t|,o Village of ( 
then print the 2nd installment of the tax bills and mail tliOT to jt 15050 S. Central Ave. bigg resource to ho 
property owners in Cook County. Decisioru by the Board of gg Saturday, June 22nd from “Soring Into Summ 
Review issued dunng its recently 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ju^ 7§, and Saturda 
the assessed value of a P"4teify ^u|drefl«Jed onj^t goodies and jg sponsored by Ma 
propertv’s 2nd installment tax bill mailed t^ July In ^i- jg, 33^ 
tion. alfhoinc owner exemptionsjxoccssed by Ae Assessor s J.. 525, ‘■oit 

id service. HeaAer E^leton, Illinois Director of Affairs Comnuttee ^ now awaits Ae full 
The report released by Public Policy and Government Relations Senate’s consideration. 
iealth and Human Services’ for the American Cancer Sockfy Cancer • • * 
enters for Medicare & Action NetwoA (ACS CAN) echoed Sen. State Senator Bill Cunnmgham (D- Action NetwoA (ACS CAN) echoed Sen. State Senator Bill Cunnmgham (D- 

Radogno’s concerns. Chicago) sponsored legislation designed 
“Vk Aank Senate Minority Leader to protect the rights of students who 

Christine Radogno and Representative receive an Individualized Education 
i-Statistics-Data-and- Robyn Gabel for Aeir leadet^p on Ais Program (lEP). 
ivstems/Statistics-Trends- important issue. The incidence of Current federal law and Ae Illmois 
ind-Reports/Medicare- melanoma m Ae United States is incieas- administrative code ate contradictory 
‘rovider-Charge- mgrapifflymchildtenandyoungadults.lt when comes to setting guidelines for how 

Pata/iiKlfihtnil now the second most conunon form of long sdiool districts h&ve to set snd 
Mticer for individuals wed 15 to 29.” said implement a student lEP. House Bill 1446 

I “ftleAn. Young people imd» Ac age of changes Illinois law and states implemen- 
KjUTnJrtUJtlty 18 are particularry at nsk for Ae damages lafion of an lEP shall occur no later than 

associated w A W radiation and expo- ten school attendwee days after a parent 
CZ/lr/SO'P IS rwt fully d^elo^ receives notice of his or her child’s new 
Kjara^t OUtt ^d Aeir skm cells are Avidmg and chang- educational pl^ 

2?** ni- ■ often, parents of students wiA 
Havmg been approved bv the Illinois icd._c__u 

Garage Sale educational placement. 
“Too often, parents of students wiA 

Lutheran Church of the 

^ niinois lEPs are forced to cut throu^ miles of red 
tape while advocating fix Aeir children," 

Governor for consideration. Cunningham said. “State law needs to 

_ * * * specifically layout guidelines for school 
1 lie Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce mstricts to make sure lEP services are not The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 

delayed.” 
lEPs are developed for students wiA 
:_._:_I U.« Spring I 

une7Af 
feS^»:^^nng^r«e;rUyc^ ra.m^pm jS^«= . “iAbilities in schools and are reqmred by 
L assessed value of a properfy should be reflected on Aat ’ goAes and ««w to be reviewed and revised pen- 
property’s 2nd installment tax bill mailed this July. In addi- • ^ 5, 3.^ k lEPs include items such M Ae 
tion, all home owner exemptions proc^sed by the Assessor s *25 c!?*’ ■ 7 j Nissan, child s present levels of ^ucational and 
offi« should be reflected Ttoe 2nd installment bill. Lav bv fimctioilal performance and annual aca- 
TL installment property tax bills are due Ae first b^htess *• 
day in March of each year and are calculated based on 55 ^ of • -jn Steeet and CmIc Avenue. House Bill 1446 passed Ae Senate and 
the previous year’s total tax bill ' ' Come out Friday evening for Ae Auto now awaits approval by the governor. 

_. asaa^a tuacwuvauai Kvao. 

Steeet and Cmk Avenue. House Bill 1446 passed the Senate i 
Come out Fnday evening for the Auto now awaits approval by the governor. 
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^KKealth^ 

m^^tNuirition 
K. Lysen, RD, KN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen is off for the Memorial Day holiday. Her col¬ 
umn will resume next week. 

• • • 

Lticmda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition terthooks 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding 
todayi column you may contact A/i Lysen at Southwest 
Messenger Press, 3840 West 147*" Street, Midlothian, 
Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown@aol.com. 

Benefit For 

Jenna 
“Jenna’s Journey,” a benefit 

for 7-year-old Jenna Walsh, 
will t^e place on Sunday, 
June 9th fiom I to 6 p.m at 
Bourbon Street, 3359 W. 
IISth Sl in Menrionette Park. 
Tickets are $25 in advance or 
$30 at the door. You must be 
at least 18 years old to attend. 
The cost includes raffles, din¬ 
ner, live band and DJ, draff 
beer and soft drinks. 

Jeniui was diagnosed witfi 
T-Cell A.L.L. Leukemia on 
May 4th of 2012. Jenna is in 
2nd gr^e and lives in 
MidlodiiatL Jenna started her 

Walsh 
journey into recovery the day 
after she was diagnosed. She 
receives chemotherapy, 
platelets, brain radiation arid 
transfusions in a thirty-six 
month daily routiiK. Jenna's 
mother. Shelly Walsh, is cur¬ 
rently out of work and is try¬ 
ing to support her two daug^ 
ters, Jerma and Jessica. 

Check their Facebook page 
titled “Jenna’s Journey”. For 
more information, call Shelly 
Rockwood at (708) 268-2592 
or visit their website at 
w K w 4 J e a n a 
Wal»hJowttey.eotii 

Class Reuiiiojis 
SL Christopher Grade School - Class of 1963 will hold its 

50-year leunioa on Sept 21 sL If you are a classmate, or know 
someooe fiom the class, contact Carol Woods Ri^ipeit at 
(708) 597-0237 or at caroltUDPert@comcasLnet or Larry 
Woestman at (708) 385-0646 or at nencconn@anl.cntn 
Updates will be postd on the St Christopher Alumni website, 
WWW.8tcfaris«hn«ni my 

a special Mass at 4 pjiL at St Bernadette Church in Evergreen 
Park on Saturday, Oct 5th. AD fiunily, fiiends, and alumni of 
the pa^ and sdmol are welcome to attend. A special aluimii 
choir is being fitrmed to sing at this Mass. If you are interest¬ 
ed in participating in the dioir, contact Tom McNamara at 
tmcnarna2@gmail.com. 

Kr^ High School — (Hass of 1963 is planning a 50th 
teunian fitr this GilL The planning oommitlee is seeking class¬ 
mates. To be placed on the distribution list fi>r the fixinal invi- 
tatioii, cort^ BaMd^MBer^) Petrauskas at (630) 469- 

• • • 

Kelly High Sdmol-Class of January 1964 is planning a 50- 
year teunioaand is looking fir classmates. Omtact William 
Maleskv at hiiialeskv@ooiniastnet or(630t 220-1770: Laura 
Bohanek at rotLlauta@comcastnet or (815) 462-9334; or 
Gerald LaBatge at jnljiliarge@conicastnet or (630) 852-9371. 

• • • 

Oak Forest High School - Class of 1983 is planning a 
teunigii, date, place and time to be determined. An inta^ 
group has bm firmed on Facebook fir this reunion at 
https7/www.fimebook.com/poups/4S 1719818227110/ or 
c«n^ Krista (Kaleta) Attreau at krista.dtteau@attnet 
Upd^e your conlad infirmation emailing your name 
(maiden also), sheet address and email addr^ to alum- 
ni@hli«H7?« mm 

* * * 

St Bernadette Parish Reunion - The reunion will b^in with 

St Leo Grade School - Class of 1963 is planning a 50th 
class reunion in September. Contact stl^prade- 
sdmnl l963@giTMiil com 

• • • 

Harper High School - (Hasses of January and June 1963 are 
planning a 50-year reunion and are loolong for classmates, 
contad Jim Smith at (352) 686-8363 or 
www.iimmiesmith.com or Tom Panush (708) 636-7548 or 
tpaniish@vahoQ.com. 

* * • 

St Killian (irammar School - looking for classmates for 
their 55th reunion. If you graduated fiom St Killian or know 
of someone who might be interested, contact Carol Vasil 
Donnelly at (708) 293-1466, email to cdonlel@sbcglobaLnet 
oronFaoebt^ 

« • • 

Bogan High School - Class of 1973 is seeking graduates for 
its 40-year reunion to be held on Ftidiv, Ilth at the 
Willor^rook Holiday Inn, 7800 Kingery Highway in 
Willowbrook, at 6:30 pjn. The $60 fee per person includes 
dinner and an open bar. (Hmtact Gale Seniinic-Moskus at 
iiirschicago@giiiail.com or Paul Mahalek at pvma- 
lialek@comca.st.net. 

lACK GIBBONS 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thni Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: **So^istkmted Swing” SaL 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147lh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

Evergreen Park 
Farmers’ Market 

Thursdays 
- Yukich Field 

89th&Kedzie 
Tam-1pm 

Unger Semen effert 

flewert/tpicet/herbt 

perennials fer yeur gardens 

Cendng teen ••• fruitt and 

vegetables as Ibey grew 

New venders... 

knife sbarpener, specioby 

ceffees, Clydes Net Degs 

OFF 
Umch^: 
Buffet 

FRIDAY JUNE 7 2013 

AUTO SHOW ond VENDOR FAIR 

LIVE BAND! 

95th and Cook Avenue 

Free Acimission 

AUTO SHOW. VENDOR FAIR 

. ^ . ai FREE nos Acnvncs 
\ . vLOOO AM-300 PM .» V 

„ , ,. SStliMidCq^AMWiiM 

t BtAitej^i':^YStJifegEl^bODC!EAAM..>l 'hawkFORD. I, KELLVNISSAN 

Summer 

Most Holy 

Redeemer 

Neil Simon’s “Th^’re Playing Our Song,” a Beverly 
Arts Center professional production, will be performed 
June 7 and 8, 7:30 p.m., June 9, 3:30 p.m., June 14 and 15 
7:30 p.m., and June 16, 3:30 p.m. at the Beverly Arts 
(Hmter (BAC), 2407 W. 111th St, Chicago. 

Based on the real-life relationship between award-win¬ 
ning composer Marvin Hamlisch and lyricist (Huol Bayer 
Sager and set in 1979, this romantic musical comedy runs 
from hannony to dissonance and back again. 

‘TTiey’re Playing Our Song” is the final show in the 
2012-13 BAC Professional Theater Series, brought to the 
stage through a grant fiom the Chicago Community Trust 

■rte late Marvin Hamlisch and his wife Carol Bayer 
Sager wrote the music and lyrics for this the play and Neil 
Simon wrote the book. “Th^’re Playing Our Song” fea¬ 
tures two main characters, with six actors playing the roles 
of their alter egos. 

Frederick Harris plays Venion Gersch. He is a member of 
Barrel of Monkeys Theatre where he serves as Music 
Director and teaches. Harris has appeared on the BAC 
stage in “The 25di Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee” 
and “It’s A Wonderful Life: A Live Radio PUy,” and in the 
Emeral City (Hiildren’s Theatre production of “Junie B. 
Jones,” and Raven Theatre’s production of “The (Hierry 

Orchard.” 
Grace Lethiot plays Sonia Walsk. Lethiot toured with the 

Windy City Players production of “Beauty and the Beast, 
and her BAC stage credits include “TTie 25th Annual 
Putnam (Hiunty Spelling Bee” and “It’s a Wonderful Life: 
A Live Radio Play.” She has choreographed md performed 
in several productions with DaviDon Enteiainment, inclu- 
iding “Holidazzle: A Spectacular Holid^ Follies and 
“The Roaring Twenties Red Gaiter Revue.” 

Performing as Alter Egos are (Hins Galvan, Michael 
Mejia, Tim Stompanato, Phallon Boyd, Brooke Jackson 

and Megan Kearney. . 
The BAC Professional Theater Senes was made possible 

by a grant from the Chicago Community Trust progi^ to 
Enhance Cultural Vibrancy, Access and Diversity and 
nership with Chicago area theater groups. All shows will be 

performed at the BAC. „ , 
Tickets to “They’re Playing Our Song are $23 

($22/BAC members). Call (773) 445-3838 or visit 

WWW hi-vrrivlirtcenter.org. 

Carnival 
Most Holy Redeemer 

Parish Carnival 2013 will 
take place June 12th 
through 16th, Father’s Day 
Weekend, at 9500 S. 
Lawndale Ave. There will 
be fun for all ages, such as 
rides, games, food, drinks 
and live entertainment. 

Appearing on Friday, June 
14th will be “The Walk-Ins” 
and “Stockyard Kilty 
Band”. Saturday, June 15th 
will feature “l6itie ()uick” 
(Best Country Album nomi¬ 
nation for Independent 
Music Awards, March 
2013). 

For more information on 
special ticket prices, call 
(708) 425-5354. 

• 2 Party 
Rooms 

le. I W 60415 

• Hibachi Grill 

• BBQ Grill 

• Large 
Sushi Bar 

' ri.icy'ir Our Soug 
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Gobi Sumbier Workout 
Tips From TOPS 

Early summer weather can provide die ulli* 
mate motivation to get outside and be active. 
The sun is shining, nature is in full blossom, 

FIN ALLY A DAY ON THE WATER: Due to inclernem ^ a^’K^ 
weather cold, windy, thunderstonm, high water ram and ^ sometimes temperatures can 
even snow, except for two days of bMk fishing for inland ^ ^ mtentions into a sweltering mess, 
trout, my salmon, perch and walleye fishing ^ no"; iKoiporating new habiu and precautions 
existent. That all changed last week when Jim Grady of your warm weather workouts can keep 
Orland Park and Coal City invited Mike Lahart, Palos Hts., „^valed, and cool. TOPS Club, 
and I to fish with him on a lake near Coal City. ojj- pounds Sensibly), the non- 

Not knowing what to expect, Mike and I picked up some profit weight-loss support organization. 

degrees, you may find yourself havi^ to 
slow down to a lO-minute-mile. Usiiig a 
heart-rate monitor can help ensure tto you 
aren’t pushing yourself too hard, which can 
lead to heat exhaustion and strokes. Deluxe 
heart monitors keep track of not only your 
heart, but also your speed, distance, pace, 
and cakxies burned. Models with fewer fea¬ 
tures can cost as little as SSO. 

S. Ihke the patt lest paved 
Walking, running, or cycling on dirt or 

gravel paths can keep the body significandy 
minnows, night crawlers and wax worms, figuring that live offers the following dps to make die most of cooler dian paved paths. Asf^t and coo- 
bait combined with our assortment of tackle would cover y^ur summer fitness plans: 
all bases. Fishing from Grady's well-equipped bass boat we ^ pm on fruit 
covered a variety of structure, and during a beaudful day Water-heavy fruits - like watermelon, can¬ 
on the water under Grady’s guidance we managed a mixed- taloupe, honeydew, and grapes - are a great 
bag of bass, crappies and bluegills. “Time on the water - at tg |,oost energy and replenish fluids lost 
last!” afiCT a workout Containing more than 80 
uNATIONWIDE WOLF DELISTING POSTPONED percent water, these fruits are easily 
INDEFINITELY: In a court filing, the U.S. Fish and digesdble in dre summer heat and are a tasty 
Wildlife Service (USFWS) announced that they will be way to keep hydrated arid satisfied. Eadng 
pushing back the decision on removing the gray wolf from them fnrzen airo nukes a refreshing sitmmer 
its protected status. The move to delist the species was treat. 
revealed last month when the L.A Times obtained a docu- 2. Rermitc for optinud shade 
ment from the USFWS that suggests that wolf management if your usual running, walking or cycling 
should be handed over to individual states. route makes you an easy target for sun expo- 

At the time it was expected that the firul decision could sure, opt for a shadier course. Road Rurmers 
come as early as the end of May, but according to Club of America features running routes 
Associated Press, government attorneys appeared in court around the country on their website, 
stating that “a recent unexpected delay” will be holding up www.trca.otg. Weathw.com also offers local 
the action indefinitely. For now, no other explanation was parks’ forecasts and a fitness comfort index 
given. There are roughly 6,000 gray wolves in the lower 48 by the hour - ideal for determining the best 
states. The species is the largest in the canine family and time of day to exercise, 
prey predominantly on ungulates like elk, deer and some- 3. Incorporate the season into your ton- 
times cattle and sheep. (Daniel Wu for Outdoor Hub) tine 
nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: June I: Adult Fishing Make summer chores part of your fitness 
Derby, Monee Reservoir, 7 a.m. - 1 p.m. (708) 534- plan for time-saving and warm weather- 
8499... June 1-2: IDNR wingshooting clinic for hunters at foendly exercise. Washing the car, gardra- 
the Des Plaines Conservation Area...June 7-10: Illinois taking the dog for a walk, and mowing 
Free Fishing Days, no license required when fishing any foe lawn, are all activities on your to-do list 
Illinois waters.. .June 16: Father’s Day.. .June 22: Illinois •J'®* ^^tira calori^ as a bonus. 
State Rifle Association annual range open house. nttention to ymr heart nite 
nFIVE TIPS FOR BETTER FLIPPIN’: “I think we can Tne hottw it is, the hw^yourb^y has to 
all agree that big largemouth bass like to bury themselves if you ntmnally run at a 9-nunu^ 
in dark and hidden spots. One of the few ways to reach pace, when the temperature hits 90 
these fish is by flippin’. This is one of the techniques that 
99 percent of all tournament anglers use in many cases, 
year-round. If you are new to fishing or just haven’t start¬ 
ed flippin’ for bass, here are some tips to help you be more 
successful.” 

1. Choose the right line for the cover yon are fish¬ 
ing: Braided or fluorocarbon. 
2. Pay attention to the depth you get bit aL 
3. Look for smail changes in the cover. 
4. Be sure to use a iong and powerful rod built for 
flippin’. 
5. Use a super-fast reel. 
“As the summer season starts to arrive and the fish move 

to deep cover, flippin’ can be a very effective technique. 
Keep an eye on the depths you are fishing and getting hits, 
look for changes in cover and use the right line, rod and 
reel and you’ll be more successful.” (Liike Clausen for 
Outdoor Hub) 

nOUTDOOR REPORT: The fish are jumping in the boat; 
morel mushrooms are popping up—get out and enjoy! 
Illinois: Hunters bagg^ 14,133 birds during the 2013 
Illinois Spring Wild Ti^ey Season in spite of cold and wet 
weather during most of the turkey season...Wisconsin: 
The northern zone muskie season opened on May 2Sth, 
despite the late start, the fish were likely to be done spawn¬ 
ing in most waters and were ready to feed, state fineries 
experts said. A 40-inch size limit is in effect statewide and 
applies to 94 percent of muskie waters in Wisconsin. There 
are 41 waters that continue to have either lower or higher 
size limits. Michigan: Six Upper Peninsula conservations 
will receive Deer Habitat Improvement Partnership 
Initiative grants from the DNR in 2013. The projects total¬ 
ing $50,0^ will improve deer habitat in Alger, Dickinson, 
Iron, Mackinac, Menominee and Ontonagon counties. The 
competitive grant program funded by the state’s Deer 
Range Improvement Fund requires that the projects be 
located on non-state owned land, including private proper¬ 
ty and commercial Forest Act-enrolled land. 
■ILLINI MUSKIES ALLIANCE: Excerpts from the 
mini Muskies Quarterly Meeting: Rescued fish from the 
Shabbona Lake spillway includi^ 42 muskie rescued; 46 
inches was the largest; the average fish was 36 inches and 
weighed 19 pounds...Big Fish award for 2012 went to 
Kyle Hilgcr for a 49-incher released muskie from Lake 
Kinkaid in March...The IDNR website is 
WWW, ifishiltinois.ore. check it out and also look at 
www.UlimMuskieAlliance.ore. 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “A total of 64,999,987 firearms 

__ 

Crete tend to radiate beat and reflect the sun’s 
rays, making you feel hotter. Running near 
bodies of water also has a noticeable cooling 
eflecL 

6. Stow H ttown wtthMt sacrilicc 
To keqi safe without giving up odorie 

bum, perfonn your regular canho routine at 
a slightly slowre pace, and then add in 30- 
second speed bun^ every three to five min¬ 
utes. You’ll maintain the same benefits and 
burn even more calofies without exerting 
extreme effort the entire workout. 

TOPS Club Inc. (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) is the original weight-loss siqiport 
and wellness education organization. 
Founded more than 65 years ago, TOPS is 
the only nonprofit, non-commercid weight- 
loss organization of its kind. TOPS promotes 
successful weight management with a ‘TLeal 
People. Real Wei^t Loss” philosophy that 
combines support from others at weekly 
chapter meetings, healthy eating, tegular 
exercise and wellness iiiformation. TOPS 
has about 150,000 members - male and 
female, age seven and older - in nearly 9,000 
chapters throughout the United States and 
Canada: 

Visitors are welcome to attend their first 
TOPS meeting free of chaige. Membership 
is affordable at just S28 per year in the U.S. 
and $32 per year in Canada, plus nominal 
chapter fees. To find a local chiqiter, view 
www.tops.org or call (800) 932-8677. 

ixjasAra ItiIImI i 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors® sbcglobal.net 

2813 Opening 

Homestand Continues 

Tomorroiu! 
Friday, May 31st versus the 

Washington Wiid Things @ 7:05 pjn. 

Budwiser Fill R' Up Friday! 

($1.25 domestic draft be^ & 

$2.25 domestic bottles) 

Series continues on 

Saturday, June 1st@ 6:05 p.m. 

' ' Post (Same 
Fireworks Ckxirtesy of (Seorgios 

Comfort Inn 

Sunday, June 2nd @ 5:05 p.m. 

Standard Bank Family Day 

(4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, and 4 

sodas for $40.00)* 

*Each family pack member 

will also receive a Little DebbieSnack Cake courtesy 

of McKee Foods & 

Little Debbie Snack Cakes. 

Come early for pre-game autographs and 

stay iater to play catch in the outfieid. 

Next Homestand 6/11 - 6/16 

'liggiflBQ 

CMhemiOMS 

Adult 
Fishing 
Derby 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

^ V I • « 

b:e:a's:= Peac, 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SSO SERVICE CALL 
arSSOACrmiEUP 

ftar Ovar M Ttanf 

708 380 3608 

ASPHALT SEALCOATING 

The Forest Preserve 
District of Will (bounty is 
hosting its sixth annual 
“Adult Fishing Deiby” on 
Saturday, June 1st from 8 
a.m.-noon at Monee 
Reservoir. Pre-registration 
and a fee of $10 per person 
are required for this program 
for persons at least 16 years 
of age. 

While fishing from the 
shoreline, anglers will vie 
for prizes valued at hun¬ 
dreds of dollars for the most 
panfish, biggest bass and 
biggest catfish caught dur¬ 
ing the derby. In addition, a 
raffle will be held every hdf 
hour. 

Pack a lunch and bring 
your favorite fishing pole; a 
container of bait is provided. 

The contest inns from 8 
a.m.-nooii, and winners will 
be announced as soon as 
results are tallied. 

The first 25 pre-registrants 
will receive a free giveaway. 
All pre-registrants are 
entered into the half-hour 
raffles, and additional raffle 
tickets will be available for 
sale. 

Shoreline fishing and side¬ 
walks are accessible for all 
to participate. 

Monee Reservoir is locat¬ 
ed on Ridgeland Avenue, 
west of Route 50 and south 
of Pauling Road, 2 miles 
south of Monee. 

For information and regis¬ 
tration, call 708/534-8499 or 
visit ReconnectUTtb Nature 
org. 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

Sesidential 

SfCoBUOStdil 

FREEESJIMATES 

(ntpii 

FbrAllbfdable 
Advertising 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 
• IVew RooA • 

• R^oin* 

Lay-orm • Tear-ofCs 

uMimiAf Italing 

>6 In Butoww OMT16 Vtoia 

4 UiwnMd, Bomtod, towrad 

4i FVm Roof bMpadton 

aBantorOiaeounl 

wwwJtorttogtHooiifBJiit 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING I 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
fahuly owmo 

COr.-PLETE RESIDENTIAL 

i COr.U.'ERCIAL SERVICE 

RMflNQCONTIUCIOR 

ciMf) 4SS*S4LO 

nuyUCEHSEDAMO 

Member 
Belter Business 

Bureau 

BLACKTOP 

1 * 1 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

^ Driveways 
> Parking Lots 
» Resurfecing 
^Seai Coating 
^Patchwork 

Frmm emHmmtmM 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Stekala’s 

GUTTER CLEANING 
•AtaocuTiRas* 

New AddHtons and Donnare 

In -Mjflnmd’Sm^WoikMiJobt 
QunnIitil-MKKSnutMi 

Ha] 

LANDSCAPING 

DOI^aMOMl^^ 
lAWN MaBSTENANCX 

BnUcnUACMMRUPnpcrtySaikxs * 

Regohr WccUy Services Inchide: ; 
Edgmg, Weed-Wacfciiig ALedCleainp ^ 

Gala Blocks 
ShnbUinHigReBiovai 
Bobcat Services Avdabk 

Over 30 Yean Providing 
Q^eStjLntaftServket 

708-425-1227 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co 

A Commercial 
Electrical Contractor 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWhmR-OPERATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL SSi 
Uesnsed and Insured SS 

www40Uthto<rnotectf1c.cofnJHL 

Emai: robjrowanGaoLcom m 

HEATING & COOLING 

Thermal 

Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Thermalcomfortlnc.nat 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

PLUMBING 

BUILDER & REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

7Q$-7$0~$$$t 
Homes Since tjfbp” 

orML 

Bonnie Jones 

bonnie.jona§century2i.com 

O’DONNELL 

“Expert Quality Work” 

Sktotwaks • Patios 
Driveways • Steps 

ConcralePawr 

DEM-DncrvinHoiMa, 

HEATING & COOLING 

• PhimUng • EtecMcal 
• tanaces aAjr Cleaners 
• Oaiaiete •tMers 

OiiOtJobs fMMWMar 

OoMSiDners *1191111(1111918 

f)w EsImalM QsNbw ftsW 
Ueensed • ftwisd - EM Carahd 

SrnmrmtWsUscomt 

CONCRETE 

The paper 

that knows 

what YOU 
t 

want 

to know. 

M !Pjuax, 3m. 

POOL TEAR DOWN REMODELING 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

(312) 641 2424 

ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GIAMJATC or BROTHCR RKt HIGH SCHOOL 

GRADUATE OT ST. XAVIER UNIVERSTTY 

BedmKCigaret^ 

aABNActodKin 

MKhkWdltB 
heMSWIaiRMa 

Weekdays 11ain-9piTi 

Closed Thursdays 

Friday llam-Gpm 

Saturd^ Noon-10pm 

Sunday 1pm-6pm 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
Tree Trimming dt 

TneSemoval 

Stump Eemoval 

BusbTtimmiag 
Sf Eemoval 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call IM (773) 6004443 

ed. Bonded, Insured 

20 Years of Experience 

F8nly Owned & Operated 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 

No Job to Large or Small 

708-623-4r06-or 
708-906-5339 

Uc.« OSS-043092 

is nothing to 
celebrate. 

NUMBER ONE 1 

WHAT RECESSION? 

MOMS 
m vm 
MtikeaPiffa'm 

Work fhm Km 

immm 

REMODEUNG 
CARPENTRY 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLOORING 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

WINDOW CLEANING 

ILLINOIS WINDOW 
WASHING & 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Commercial & Residential 

(7081 781-8762 

•Quality Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 

•Experienced And Well 

Qualified Staff 
SSS FREE ESTIMATES SSS 

.'.E i.SO DC 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

oh«9» H • phon* to your «Mnl a 
M14 pi«Mr« For only $2^ par In 

( 2 Ina mtolntum). 

Mount Qraonarood Exproaa 

4UaMCi^roaa 
Burtionk Sticlinay IndapandanI 
Petya an Patli Courtar 

Oaii Lewfi bidapondani 

Help Wanted 

MB^HANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

SALES POSITION 
WekntkeanMUe/IU 

a.rjBry«r«^hir»n%.aifnwt, eitiar 

to dte adwaniaar or third partlee. to 
toe event of an error to oopw on toe Drivers, CDL-A: 

SS,0OO SigH-On Bonus 
For OTR Experience! 

CDL Gndi - tTK MA IhWmnal! 
UnilklktlalSUSXimK 

1-866-672-3032 
TMCMMhMdhMhoirHAillfenMaMian 
■f iMd oAf fv cexxripnt of or iMdBi to 

■MS Bloe emi jobs bmh nmcee 

mofs rifeBdiB to pdient of sm sat BKiB IM fit 
qtoto Ths ptoca^ cl an stoeMow* by to 
imptoyv « •RfloFMnt igncy indv on of 
VMS hsadtogs imol to iMf «i dtoMiion of • 

ii.'. :i .rr^,. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
PAID FOR JIM CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FREEPICOJP 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7M-X5-5595 
}U-2n-SSM 

MUSTBEEXPEReiCB) 
UCENSBJ&CBTTIFIB) 

APmVUAGE OF posa* 
2440MMUB)ZMNY1)R, 
VWTH RESUME AND SALARY 

Drivers: Local &R^mL 
Gmt Piy/BcMfib! ly tr 

SOJWOn vaMip ia lait Syn. 

Haz/Tuker EmL ChkagA A 
WhccHag Tcnaiaali. Anply: 

www.hollandregioiiaLcoiii/ 
careen 

DrimS‘$29MS^On! 
Caapctittvc Bcacfiti. Avy iacaaM 

2112 SISK. CDL-A, I yr OTR nq. 

AARIVaaetri-Jain 

888-202-0004 

Mm: MED MORE 
HOMEJM? 

Gully Tran^ortalion kas 
immeikteopeumgsferlum 

uni re^ud irnen. 
CDL-A w/Hanaat fM.£rctt Pay, 
BtatOb & Yeiily CkrMaai baaai! 

800-566-8960 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viace’s Towiig 
(718) 229-2X0 

Mm: Wal a Prefessiaul 
Career? Haul FkAei^d Loads 

for Trimly Leps&s Group! 
Eara$.4l-.Slcpin! CDL-A 

w/2yn Exp. EEO/AA 

CaU: 800-533-7862 
www.trinitytnicking.coiii 

WORK FROM HOME. 
Become an onUne Travel Agent 

Unlimited Earning PotentiaL 
Medical Iniyother beneflis. 

Call Theresa (219) 661-0999 

MATTRESSES 

jr.i -,1^1 ’ ’ ij 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

a ^ 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sib 079, mdkml m, 
ndker iio, Unm mb 

$m,klm SO, 9^^901, 

tody S12l^ del factor 
C4K a^ea Imim 

Elm9k,matiltkA 
nfM.Cndkmb, 

-*---1— re —-M-aa- 

flWH ffIfQj 

FHekjtmij. 

F«2)ryBediiiigRinlin 
(7IN)Sn-3737 (70l)6144m 

illBCw|MUHyHI 

$11.00 OFF 
Tovinadus 

mUlUtcaafan 

' MobHe Homes 

Aov IbuA 
Handy Person? 

have a lew haaiei aeedlag 

they are priced to ata. 
StaiUng at Oafy $2300. 
Airway Coiaamunity 

Cmmt af VIM aad Kiyalrick ia 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

200a iO’xTO’ 2kOr,ihmth 
Available ia Oak Lawn 

Thb Borne In IMe Newl 

$25,900 
CmU lUafer Showing 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Eicape the bad Ay Hfe and iMvc 
to qeM Cnie. We hare a few 

ibey ate priced to acW CaH IMay! 
Qaeeai Eitata (708) 6724950 

Houses For Sale 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

For Affordable 

Advertising 

LOOK NO 

703388-2425 

(.I T \()l R 
Ulkl I l\l I) 

a 

> s' ' !l!, M 

■ !•;. ll M'4S: 

Garage Sale 

SUPER 
GARAGE SALE 
2 DAYS ONLY 

Satarday, June 1st & Sunday 

JaaeJad 9ani-3pni 

8830 S. CoBfomiaAve. 
Evergyeai Park, IL 

HMI,CkMng,Toys,Took, 

Ford ani Mnch More!!! 

Wanted Items 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

Will Do House Geaning 
4 Hours S40 

Also do catch-up work. 

(708) 389-4033 

Selling Your Car, 
truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call 1708) 388-2425 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos HHIs, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 a Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Qftaaot. Aofoad « 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BOMHaa South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
W FuHy Autotnatod 10 Station SporUnfl Clay* W 

r World Claaa Upland Hunting a Duck Shooting 
a 6-Stand Sporting Clays a 

a Ovar 1.000 Aerss a 
a IVapahooting a Krazy KwaU a 

a Dog IValnlng a Boarding a 
a Europaan Styla Drivsn Shoots a 

a Phase anta-Partrtdga-OuaU and TUrkays a 

1450 N. 1700 East Road, Robarta. IMnoia OOOS2 

(217) 395-2588 
I www.huntgreenacres.corr^ 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale 

real estate real estate real estate real estate real estate 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sale 
of cook 

known m SSOO Ma|or Awenue, Buitank. iC 
6O4S0 f^nnensnl Indw No-: 1S>32>410> 
021 
The modoeged fe^ eatale is impre^ 
wift a dweHrig The pfopedy wM HOT be 
open tor tospsaion The {udgmenl smouni 
we8t2l6.a»30 Sale lomis tor nor^^ 
ttoe: 10% of suocassM bM imrneJIatofc al 
oonduaion ol euetfon. baisnce ty 12:30 
pm. the nsRt business day. both by 
caahio«% eheoha; and no relunds. The sals 
■M be eutyacs to gmmnt real esiato 
bMBSv apectoi tasas. apedei saMStiardt. 
•peeMMiM to«1ed. and suMrtor lane, it 
any The property is oSsred *ae is.* no 
f-gir or Implied wenenties and wShoui 
am lapieaeniBltnn ae to the quaWy of We 
or recourse to PtotoON Pioepedtoe bid* 
dara «e admodohad to lewlow die oourt 
■a to verdy oN informeltoo. 
For MurmeHon: Sals Clerli. Flahar and 
ShapNo, Attorney f 4216B. 2121 

I Wtouhegoo Hoed. Suae301. Bannoetoburrr. 
•«* wois. (B47) 40^^910. bMMwi 

I iS-sSS.*™* 

StiV^MrCv? 
Cd(n| 1114125 

puauc NOTtoE la hereby gtoen that pta- 
auani to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
omered on March 20, 2013, KaMan HeaHy 
Servtoes. Inc., as Soling Ofldat <«S at 
12:30 pm. on July 1. W13. el 20S Vt. 
narrdo^ Sbeel. Sidle 1020. Chtoego, 
WnolK sel at puMc eadtan to tw N^ieat 
bidder tor caeh. as sal torOi betow. ttie tof 
lowing deacrtoad reel property: Common^ 
knoivn as 11000 Canbal Aranue, UnN 2B. 
Chtoego Ridge. IC 6M1S ftorma^i Indea 
Ho : ^17<4104)27-1006 
The moilgagad real ealato is improved 
wNh a dwralng. The property wW NOT be 
open tor inspeolion. The purchaser ot lha 

other ih^ a mortaagaa ahal pay the 
aaaeaamanti and toe luai toaa required 
by 765 ILC8 S0S/0(g}(ir end (g)<4). The 
|udgiT»^ amounl was $ 7433/31. Sals 
lerme for norvpailias'. 10% ol aucceeaful 
bid immedkBlely at oondusion ol auction, 
balance by 12.30 pm. the rwod busineaa 
day. both by cashier's checks, and no 
rsnmcls. The aala shell be aubfecl lo gen¬ 
eral real eeiato taxes, special taxes, spe¬ 
cial aesesaments. speciiil taxes l^iad. and 
supenor Mens, 4 any. The properly is 
oftored ’as ».* wrih no expresa or implied I 
werrsnlias and without any rspresenlation j 
as to the quality ot title or recouise to 1 
Plaintiff. Proapedive bxlders are admon¬ 
ished lo review the court Me to verity aH 
mtormatlon and to view suction rules al 
www.kaHanri com. , 
For irrtormation Sale Clerk. Fisher and I 
Shapiro Attorney s 42166, 2121 I 
Waukegan Road, Suite 301, BannocUxim, 
IHmois 60015, (847) 490-9OW). between 
1:00 p.m. and 300 p m weekdays orvty 
1525573 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. (UIHOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY OlVISlON HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAt ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR FREEMONT HOME 
LOAN TRUST 200SA. MORTGAGE 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2005- 
A. Ptainllff V MARtTZA RAM(RC2. 2IA0 
ABLIALI; TARA ANNE CONDOMINIUMS 
ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS. Oeiendants 12 
CH 12119 Property Address: 7533 
Southweel Highway Unii 2A Worth. IL 
60462 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE • CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
ShapMoWeS t1-057414(it«adviaedihai 
intorested parlies consuN with lhe*r own 
aHomeys before bidding el mortgage tore- 
ctosure satoe.) 
PUBLIC NOTfeE ie hereby Mven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment oT Foreclosure 
emered on March 2013. KaNen Raaffy 
Servicee. toe., as SeMno Ofhclai wit irt 
12;30 p.m on July 1. »13. al 205 W 
Bandog GiraM. Suile 1020. Chicago. 
IHnois, as! at puMto auction to to# Ngheai 
biddar tor caah, as eat forth below, toe kA 
toxang descrtied reel property: Commonty 
known ea 7533 Soulhwaet teghwey. Untl 
2A. WAxto. H. 60462 ftorriwient index No; 
23-13416-014-1002 
The modgeged real aaiaie la Improved 
«dto a ehxeltog The property «« NOT be 
open tor tospeebon The puntoeaer ol toa 
und otoer than a morigegea ahal pay toe 
■aseesmenta and the le^ toea required 
by 765 LCS 60S«(gHiri^ (9)(4). The 
todgmem amount wea 1104,65721 8Ma 
forme tor non-pamae 10% ol succeeahJ 
bW xnmedtofoly at conohmion ol aucbon. 
bafonce ^ 12:30 pm. toa rwM busmeas 
dw. both by caahier’s chedu; muf no 
ratonda The tele ahet be eubfad to gen¬ 
eral reel eafofo tama. special foaae. ape^ 
oM saeeeaments. speoiel foxes kMed, and 
eucerior Sana, tf any. Tha properry • 
offered ‘aa is.* «Mh no saqireae or sn^ed 
wenertoas and edhoui any rspresentakon 
as to toe quaWy of Mis or leoouret to 
PtoxiMt. Pfoapectoe biddere are edmorv 
■had to twiew Ihe court Me to verffy al 
ffitormekon and to view auction rufoe at 
wwwkalanri.com 
For siuimeiori Sale Cfoit. Fisher and 
Shapiro. Anomey a 42166. 2121 
WaiAsgan Road. Sulfo 301, BMwdibum, 
■nofo 60015. aM7) 406-9060, between 
IBO^gm end 300 pm weelideys only 
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During your next visit to the Oak Lawn Public Libraiy, 9427 
S. Raymond Ave., stop by the new checkout stations at the fol¬ 
lowing service desks: Circulation, Audio Visual, Periodicals 
and Youth Services. The stations, designed to be simple^ 
faster and less error-prone, are part of ^ Radio-Frequency 
Identification, or RFID, technology system that is now opera¬ 
tional. 

• • * 

Donate your “gently used" books, magazities, CDs and 
videos to the Friends of the Libr^ for the ongoing book sale. 
Due to space limitations, the Friends will not accept Readers 
Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and older textbooks. 
The donation drop-off area is near the Cook Ave. entrance. 
Interested parties may fill out a short foim at the Reception 
Booth to receive a tax letter by mail that acknowledges their 
donation. 

• • • 

Award-wituting author Nahid Sewell will discuss her recent 
novel The Rubyiear Catcher on Tuesday, June 11th at 7 p.m. 
It is a story of sadness and hope in the face of fanaticisrn and 
intolerance in post-revolutionary Iran: Books will be available 
for purchase. 

• • • 

A free movie’ screetung of “The Great Gatsby” will be 
shown on Thurs^y, June 13th at 2 p.m. A Midwesterner 
becomes fascinated with his nouveau riche neighbor, wtw 
obsesses over his lost love. Starring Robert Redford and Mia 
Farrow. PG. 144 nun. 1974. 

• • • 

Join Local History Coordinator Kevin Korst as he explores 
“Cemeteries Around Chicagoland” on Monday, June 17th at 7 
p.m. Discover the meanings behind grave symbols, find 
what famous people are buried nearby, and hear local stories 
and legends as you take a visual tour of what lies beneath. 

• * * 

Visit the library on Ttiesday, June 18th at 7 p.ra. for an intro¬ 
duction on how to use the Ancestry.com database, preserited 
by the library's ovm genealogy expert and reference librarian, 
Kathy O’L^ty. Leam how to trace your family history and 
dig deeper into your ancestral past 

• • * 

A free movie screening of “Gone Baby Gone” will be held 
on Wednesday, June I9tn at 10 a.m. Two Boston-area detec¬ 
tives investigate a little girl’s kidnapping, which ultimately 
turns into a crisis both professionally and personally. Ba^ on 
the Dennis Lehane novel. Starring Casey Affleck, Michelle 

..423-5220 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lavm, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE& SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 

I Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicert)..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

..425-0500 

..424-0340 

Mona^ian and Morgan FreematL R. 114 min. 2007. 
• • • 

“The Black Box” by Michael Connelly is the June selection 
for Day & Night Reads, the library’s bi-moothly book aoup 
for adults. In a case that spans 20 years, Harry Bosch links the 
bullet fiom a recent crime to a file fiom 1992, the killing of a 
young fianale pbotognpher during the LA. riots. Harry orig¬ 
inally investigated the murder, but it was dien handed off to 
the Riot Crimes Task Force and never solved. Riveting and 
relentlessly pac^ “The Black Box” leads Hatty Bosch, “one 
of the greats of crime fictiot^” (New York Daily Atens) into one 
of his most frai^t and perilous cases. The discussion will be 
held on Wednesday, June 26di at 2 and 7 pm 

* • • 

The Grant Park Music Festival is die natkn’s only fiee, out¬ 
door classical music series of its kind. Each summer, the 
Festival provides fiee classical music to all of Chicago in the 
Jay Prit2ker Pavilion in Millennium Park. 

Advance registration fiir both triw will be offered exclusive¬ 
ly to those attending die Friends of the Ubiaiy Annua] Dinner 
Meeting on June 6£. After the dinner, ifanytidcels remain, an 
in-person registration will be held in die librw kibby on 
Satuntay, June 8th fiom 9:30 to 10:30 a-mlVvotkiaet limit per 
person. The cost is SIS per trip, not wheekhair accessible. 

Pink Martini - Wednesday, June l9dL The internationally 
acclaimed Pink Martini reunites with CatkM Kalmar and the 
Grant Orchestra, bringirig their unique Mend of classical, 
jam and pop sounds to the stage. Departs 4:30 p.m. returns 
9:30 p.m 

A Rodgers and Hammerslein Celebration - WedneaitaQr, JuW 
17& It’U be a gtand night fiir siruiiig as the Grant Park 
Orchestra and guests sahite the legencuiy team of Roiteers and 
Hammerstein wiA their catalog of cherished songs for stage 
and screen. Songs fiom Carousel, The King A /. Oklahoma, 
Stowboat, The Sound ryf Music, South Pac^ and more. 
Departs 4:30 p.m. returns 9:30 p.m 

* • • 

The libraiy mqnsors three writers groups that meet year- 
round A gerioal interest grotqi meets on the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month fiom 10 am to noon. Writers inter¬ 
ested in screenwriting meet the second and finnth Saturdiw of 
each mondi from 1 to 3:30 p.m. Budding diildien’s authors 
meet on the third Thursday each month fim 10 a.m to noon. 
These groi^ are intended for adults. No instruction is given 
at these inrormal meetings that consist of readings, critiques 
and writing exercises. New memhers are welcome anytime. 
No registration required 

^ for only y 
/*$225o per year§ 
% In Business ^ 
' For Over 80 Years ■ 
i M The Oak Lawn Independent is one r 1 
\J of the Southwest 

iii^ Messenger Press Newspapers 

^ This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 
^ you up-to-date with ail the ^ 
M community accounts and events. ^ 
Qp Stay in the loop! 

^ Subscribe Today! 
T Mail This Form T 

9900 W. 143rd St.. 
Oiiand Park, IL 

..460-7500 

I □ Endoiad Find ClMCk or Money Ordor ' 

" SOUTHWEST 

MeAdengm jmaa, jjoc. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O.BOX 548 

\ MIDLOTHIAN, lUINOIS 60445 
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Federal Disaster 
Assistance To 

Help Unemployed 
Individuals and business owners out of work as a direct 

result of severe rain storms and flooding between April Ifitfa 
and May 5th might be eligible for fisderal disaster unemploy¬ 
ment assistance, file Illinois Department of Enqiloyment 
Security (IDES) said on May 20th. 

The disaster unenqiloyment assistance is part of a series of 
programs available after President Barack Obama agr^ to 
Gov. Pat (Juiim’s request of a federal disaster declai^on in 
the wake of rain, flooding and strai^t-line winds that 
destroyed at least 41 homes and severely damaged 761 oth¬ 
ers in an 11 county area. Damage assessments continue and 
additional requests for federal assistance are expected. 

Die counties declaied disaster areas are Cook, DeKalb, 
DuPage, Fulton, Grundy, Kane, Kendall, Lake, LaSalle, 
McHenry and Will counties. Individuals whose er^oyment 
or sdf-enqiloyment was lost or interrupted as a re^t of the 
rain ud flooding might be eligible fijr financial assistance. 
The federal disaster declaration enables people in the area to 
access temporary bousing, grants or loans to help with flood- 
related losses. Businesses might qualify for low-interest 
loans. 

Applications are available at IDES offices. Office loca¬ 
tions also are available by calling IDES at (800) 244-S631 
aial at i<tes.illinoiK.gov. Internet access is available at Illinois 
libraries and WockNet centers. Deadline to apply is June 
19th. 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency desigruUed 
this disaster FEMA-DR-41I6. Individuals generally can 
receive benefits as long as their unemployiiient continues to 
be a result of the disaster. Eligibility for benefits will be 
determined on a week-to-week tois. Maximum eligibility is 
29 we^. 

IDES supports economic stability by administering unem¬ 
ployment benefits, collecting business contributions to fund 
those benefits, connecting einployers with qualified job 
seekers, and providing economic information to assist career 
plamting and economic developmenL 

To be eligible for DUA benefits tmder Presidential Disaster 
Declaration FEMA-DR-4116, individuals: Must be an 
unemployed or setf-unemploy^ whose unemployment was 
caused as a direct result of the major disaster dKlared by the 
President; must be a U.S. nation^ or a qualified alien; and 
must not qualify for regular unemployment insurance bene¬ 
fits fiom any state; and must have worked or were self- 
employed in, or were scheduled to begin work or self- 
employment in, one of the counties listed above; and must 
establish that the work or self-employment they can no 
longer perform was their primary source of income. 

Also eligible to apply for DUA are individuals who can no 
longer work or perform services because of physical damage 
or ^truction to the place of employment as a direct result 
of a disaster; or carmot perform work or self-employment 
because of an injury cau^ as a direct result of the disaster; 
or became the breadwinner or major support of a household 
because the head of the household has died as a direct result 
of the disaster; or cannot work or perform self-employment 
due to a closure of a facility by the federal govemmenL 

Individuals will need their Swial Security Number and the 
name and address of their last employer or prospective 
employer to file for DUA. Applicants are required to provide 
proof (at the time of filing or within 21 days of filing their 
DUA claim) that they were employed or self-employed at 
the time the disaster occurred or were scheduled to be^ (or 
resume) a job or self-employment when the disaster 
occurred. A copy of the most recent federal income tax 
forms or check stubs may also be required (self-employed 
individuals should also provide Schedules SE and Schedule 
C or Schedule F). 

Applications filed after June 19, will be considered 
untimely unless the individual provides good cause. 
Individuals generally can receive up to 29 weeks of DUA 
benefits as long as his/her unemployment continues to be a 
residt of the disaster. Eligibility for DUA benefits will be 
determined on a week-to-week basis. 

Individuals who might be eligible for assistance must file 
a claim at their nearest Illinois Department of Employment 
Security office. Residents of the ateve counties are served 
by the following IDES offices, which are open fiom Monday 
through Friday fiom 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Summer Bible Study 
“Don’t Worry” is the “worry can sap a lot of ener- 

theme for the summer Bible gy out of us, keep us from 
study at Pilgrim Faith enjoying life and even make 
United Church of Christ, us ill.” The study will 
Each session will begin at 7 explore ways to worry less 
p.m. each Tuesday in June at and be filled with God's 
the church at 9411 S. 51st peace. 
Ave. in Oak Lawn. The public is invited. 

Pastor Peggy Participants should enter 
McClanahan, who will lead through the courtyard on 
the study, explained that 5 Ist Avenue. • 

LOOK HERE WEEKU^ 

For y^ur Loeai Town Now$ 
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“Dig Into Reading” & “Beneath The Surface” 
There’s something for everyone this summer at the Oak 

Lawn Public Libr^! Kids, teens and adults can all cele¬ 
brate summer reading with “Dig Into Reading” or “Beneath 
the Surface.” There will be nine weeks of reading entertain¬ 
ment, fim activities and fabulous prizes. Registration begins 
Mon^y, June 3. 

“Dig Into Reading” for Preschool through Grade 8 - 
Kids, ages birth to grade 8, are invited to participate in the 
librae’s summer raiding program from Monday, June 3 
through Saturday, Aug. 3. Stop in and pick up a reading log 
beginning Monday, June 3. 

Prizes will be awarded after each completed level. All 
completed levels must be turned in by Saturday, Aug. 3. All 
prizes are subject to availability. Visit Youth Services for 
more fim summer activities, such as a Gnome Treasure 
Hunt and weekly crafts and contests. Oak Lawn residents 
and stuilents who attend Oak Lawn schools are invited to 
register for programs widi their library card. Some pro¬ 
grams may have limited attendance, so early registration is 
reconunended. 

“Beneath the Surface” for High School Students - For 
every 300 pages you read or listen to fiom our library’s col¬ 
lection, you will receive a raffle ticket to apply towards the 
gift basto of your choice. When you teach 1,800 pages, 
you will also receive a “completion” prize - your choice of 
Pop Cuhuie buttons. The 10 teens who read the most pages 
will also receive a special prize. 

Keep checking in after 1,800 pages to receive additional 

raffle tickets for every 300 pages read. Teens can choose 
which raffles they would like to enter - including auto¬ 
graphed Young Adult books by John Green, David Levithan 
and Scott Westerfeld; a comic fan ba^et; and more. 

“Dig Into Reading” for Adults - Adults, read at your own 
pace this summer and win chances to earn prizes all sum¬ 
mer - even if you only have time to read one book. The 
library staff encourages you to “Dig Deeper” by exploring 
new interests or by reading more of what you love. To join, 
stop by the Help Desk any day after Monday, June 3. A staff 
member will give you the tools to begin digging into read¬ 
ing. 

For every 300 pages you read or listen to from the 
library’s collection, you will earn a raffle ticket to apply 
toward the gift basket drawing of your choice. Read 600 
pages and you will earn two raffle tickets; at 900, you will 
receive three and so on. When you read 1,800 pages 
(approxinutely six books), you will also receive a comple¬ 
tion prize, either a $5 gift card to Starbucks or the 
Bookworm Cafe in the library. After 1,800 pages, you can 
still check in at every 300 pages to receive more raffle tick¬ 
ets until Saturday, Aug. 3 at S p.m. The prize basket draw¬ 
ings will be held liiesday, Aug. 6. 

Like Pinterest? The lihtary has a wonderful Pinterest page 
{littp://pinteresLcom/OakLawnPL/), and we would love to 
post (Aotos this summer of patrons reading or listenir^ to a 
library book. Send your photo via e-mail to 
jchurchill@olpl.org and it will be posted to the site. 

Jensen Will Address Trinity 

Lutheran Fellowship Seniors 
Patrick Jensen (pictured). 

Associate Civil Engineer, 
with the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District 
of Greater Chicago, will 
speak before the Trinity 
Lutheran Fellowship 
Seniors, Thursday, June 6 
at 1 p.m. at IVinfty 
Lutheran Church, 9701 S. 
Brandt, Oak Lawn. 

Gwynne HaU, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that Jensen 
will give a power point 
presentation on the work¬ 
ing of the District 

Mr. Jensen has been with 
the MWRD since 2009 and 
works in the TARP Section 
of the Engineering 
Department He has a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Civil Engineering from 
Marquette University in Mibvankec, Wisconsin and has 
worked both in the private and public sectors as an 
intern relating to construction and design in the states of 
DUnob and Wisconsin. 

—S 

Auto Show And Vendor Fair 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, with support from the Village of Oak Lawn, 

will host Hs seventh annual “Spring Into Summer” event on Friday, June 7th and 
Satnrday, June 8th, sponsored by Mancari’s Chrysler Jeep Dodge, Hawk Ford and 
Kelly Niaran. The event features the Pet Parade, Vendor Fair and Auto Show. The 
event will be held at 95th Street and Cook Avenue. 

Again thb year, the event will kick off with an Auto Show Preview on, Friday, June 
7th from 6 to 11 p.m. Everyone b invited to check out the more than 40 autos on dis- 
pby from Oak Lawn Auto Dealers. 

During the Preview Night, beer and wine will be available through onsite ticket sales. 
Food wiU be available for purchase from local Oak Lawn resUurants. Entertainment 
will be provided by the band, Walk-Ins. 

Starting off Saturday will be the Pet Parade, lead by the Stockyard Kilty Band, 
Johnson-Phelps VFW #5220, Oak Lawn Fire Department and Oak Lawn Fire 
Department The parade line-up begins at 9:30 a.m. at the Oak Lawn-Hometown 
Middle School at 99th Street 

Step-off b at 10 a.m. The parade will march north on 54th Ave. to Cook Avenue. 
Following the parade, partidpanb can visit with a variety of pet vendors including pet 
resenes, bakeries and shops. There b no cost to participate in the parade, but all dogs 
must be vaccinated. Those without peta are invited to decorate their bicycle, wagon or 
stroDer and march along. There also will be contesb for “Best Dressed Pet” and “Pet- 
Owner Look-a-Like” with judging at 9:45 a.m. ^ . 

If yon own or operate a business in Oak Lawn and are interested in participating in 
the Spring Into Summer Vendor Fair, contact the Chamber office at (708) 424-8300 or 
vbit www.oaklawnchambcr.com for an appUcation. 

Sergeants Martin McGrath & 
Patrick Barron Graduate 

Oak Lawn Police Chief Michael Murray 
is pleased to aimounce the recent gradua¬ 
tion of Sergeant Martin McGrath and 
Sergeant Patrick Barron from the School 
of Police Staff and Command (SPSC) at 
Northwestern University. Both Sergeants 
have successfully completed the ten week 
Staff and Command program held in 
Plainfield from Jan. 7th - May 17th. This 
program, which was implemented by the 
Center for Public Safety in 1983, has grad- 

Suit Filed Against Former CFO 
For Misappropriation Of Funds 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan recently 

filed a lawsuit against the former chief 
fiiumcial officer of the Marcy-Newberry 
Association (MNA) social services chari¬ 
ty, alleging mote than $205,000 was mis¬ 
appropriated from the charity’s accounts. 

Madigan filed the complaint in Cook 
County Circuit Court against Donald Chew, 
of Sauk Village, for misappropriating at 
least $205,372 from MNA, a social services 
charity that assists children and adults on 
Chicago’s West Side. The lawsuit alleges 
that Chew’s actions violated the state’s 
Charitable Trust and Solicitation for Charity 
acts. 

“The Marcy-Newberry Association pro¬ 
vides vital assistance such as early child¬ 
hood education, after-school programming, 
job training and senior services for some of 
the neediest in our communities,” Madigan 
said. “By taking charitable contributions, it 
damages the people who rely on the good 
works of this charity and violates state 
law.” 

The matter was referred to the Attorney 
General by the Illinois Department of 
Insurance (IDOl), which brought action 
against Chew in December 2011 for selling 
insurance policies without a license through 
his for-profit company. Reassurance Health, 

Inc. IDOI noted during its investigation that 
Chew had made some large and question¬ 
able transfers of money from MNA’s 
accounts into his personal and his for-profit 
business accounts. 

Upon notification of this activity, MNA 
immediately terminated Chew’s employ¬ 
ment and conducted a forensic audit of its 
finances. MNA’s forensic auditors deter¬ 
mined Chew misappropriated at least 
$205,372 in charitable monies. 

The Attorney General’s lawsuit asks the 
court to permanently prohibit Chew from 
acting as a charitable fiduciary in Illinois. It 
also asks that Chew account for any misap¬ 
propriated funds and asks the court to hold 
Chew liable for at least $205,372. The com¬ 
plaint also asks that Chew be found to have 
breached his fiduciary duties and that he for¬ 
feit any salary and compensation he 
received from MNA during the time he was 
in violation. The lawsuit also asks that Chew 
pay a $50,000 civil penalty for each viola¬ 
tion of the Charitable Trust and Solicitation 
for Charity acts. 

Bureau Chief Therese Harris, Assistant 
Bureau Chief Barry Goldberg and Assistant 
Attorneys General Kristin Louis and Joyce 
Ku handled this case for Madigan's 
Charitable Trust Bureau. 

Unemployment Rate Declines 

uated over 10,000 students both nationally 
and internationally. Sgt. McGrath and Sgt. 
Barron were students in SPSC Class 338, 
which accommodated a total of 41 stu¬ 
dents for the ten-week period. 

Sell Your Unwanted Items 

In The 
Classified Section 

Call (708) 388-2^25 

The April unemployment rate fell to 9.3 
percent from 9.5 percent in March, accord¬ 
ing to preliminary data released on May 
16th by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
(BLS) and the Illinois Department of 
Employment Security (IDES). There were 
-2,000 fewer jobs over the month yet 
-•■40,300 more jobs than one year ago. The 
data is seasonally adjusted. 

“April data reflects the unevenness of 
this recovery,” IDES Director Jay Rowell 
said. ‘The up-and-down movement in the 
monthly figures masks the 216,000 jobs 
that have been added during this part of the 
economic cycle. This uneven path forward 
likely will continue until consumer and 
business confidence can be sustained at the 
national level." 

Illinois has added -•-216,000 private .sec¬ 
tor jobs since January 2010 when job 
growth returned following nearly two 
years of consecutive monthly declines. 
Since, the monthly volatility has been sig¬ 
nificant. When compared to the previous 
month, Illinois recorded job growth in 27 
months and job loss in 13. The unemploy¬ 
ment rate increased in seven months, fell 
in 13, and was unchanged in 10. 

Leading growth sectors since January 
2010 are Professional and Business 
Services (••■91,600); Education and Health 
Services (+59,600); and Trade, 
Transportation and Utilities (+37,600). 

Government has lost the most jobs since 
January 2010, down -24,700. 

In April 2013, the number of unem¬ 
ployed individuals decreased -18,000 (-2.9 
percent) to 611,000. Total unemployed has 
fallen -141,200 (-18.8 percent) since early 
2010 when the state unemployment rate 
peaked at 11.3 percent for the months of 
January and February. 

The unemployment rate identifies those 
who are out of work and seeking employ¬ 
ment. A person who exhausts benefits, or 
is ineligible, still will be reflected in the 
unemployment rate if they actively seek 
work. Historically, the national unemploy¬ 
ment rate is lower than the state rate. The 
state rate has been lower than the national 
rate only six times since January 2000. 
This includes periods of economic expan¬ 
sion and contraction. 

Rend... 

ALL POINTS 
...See Pnge 4 
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W T>C OHCUIT COUFTT OF CX)OK COUNTY. 
ILUNOtS COUNTY DEnMTTlyCNT - CHAff 
CCRr DIVISION WBXS FARGO BANK. NA 
PlaMK, v.- BRUNO ROTI. MARY ROD 
Detendante 09 CH WAS 9744 MAJOR AVE 
OAKL/WN. IL604S3 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihatour- 
suanl to a Jiidirieni of Fonedosure and Sale 
entered n the abote ceuae on Maidi 12,2013. 

soad ol The Judloai Sates Corporation, wfl 
te uTso AM on June 14. 2013, te tia The 
Judicaai Sates Corponteon, One Souto VVadar 
Dnwe - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. »al m 
Pi^ aucson to the hi(^ieat btddar. aa sal lorfi 
below the toUowtog daacrtted real aaiate: 
CorrvnanN krvjwn as 9744 MMOR AVENUE. 
OAK LAWN. IL 60453 Property Indn No 24' I 
(»216K]C7-0000 
Tha rate aetale e mproMd wtei a bncfc angle I 
(arrtey home «teh an aftacTted 2 car oaniga. 
Seiatenns2S%downolV«NgKBtebidfaycer- 
«ted itftdB ai tie doaa ol the stee Mtebte to 
The Juteoel Sales Corponteon. No 9wd party 
c^acAs wM be accapiaa Dta batenoa, VKtoding 
toe Jutate late lea tor Abandoned nesMtenSsI 
Prop^ MundpeMy Rate! Fitod. wncrt e caF 
culMod on roiiderrUte rate aetale te toe rale ol 
$1 tor aech Sl.OOO or fracSon toeraol ol toe 
arnourtl pate by toa purcrtasar nd to ocaad 
S300. to certtead ton^or wwa transter. a due 
MIhto twadyAcM (24) houd. No lea te>M be 

rote aatala pursi^ to te cradR bid «tha Bale 
or by any monpaoM. tudgrneni oedteir. or 
otote tend aafutong toa leSderilite rate eteete 
whoaa rM to and to toa reateanllte rate atetea 

- - -- ID toa sate. Tha sitoiact property is 
Ml 

sted rate aattte and is oAerad tor sale wrttocMil 
tfw tepraanniBiiDn as to guifly or quantev te 
WiB and wlhoul racooie to PlasteR and n AS 

IS*oontebon 
D« saia a further subtext to corAnnaaon 
toa ooivt. Upon paynWn m *ul te toe amouni 
bte toa puitetasar ate racene a Carttecale te 
Sate antMa toa purttoaaar to a deed to 
toa rate estate teler oonArmaSon te toa sate 
The propel wte NOT be open tor tapedion 
dte darMI rrtecs no rppraaanteton as to toa 
conflnn te ta property ProwctNa btedars 
are atenonehad to teiai* toa court Me to verify 

H4 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
laiNOIS COUNTY DErteRTWENT - 
CHANCEFfY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
NAPtavtelf. JAMES DOTTS. BANK OF 
AMSaCA. NA SA4 TO BAMt OF AMEnCA 
IMTIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIA¬ 
TION Detendante 12 CH 25639 15139 
LAFORTE avenue oak FOREST N. 60452 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN totepur- 
Suva to a Judgmanl te Foracioaura and Sate 
aniared in tha abtoe cauaa on Nm^ 26. 201^ 

aotett te Tha Jucicite Sates Corporslion, w« 
te Tax AM on June X. XU te toe Tha 
JudUte Steaa Cteporteiorv One Sodto Wateiar 
Orhe - 24to Floor, 04K>00. iU 60606, atel te 
pu^ aucton to hMtess taddar, as set tort) 
below, toa ttekweng deacrlwd real aatete; 
Coinmorily known as 151X LAPORTE 
AVENUE, OAK FOREST. IL 60452 Property 
htooi No 2B-ifr-2l44>41-0000. Tha fete aattee 
e mproved wito B one story singte lamly home; 
two car detached garage. Stea terms 25% 
down te the hic^ bid cartiiad funds te tha 
dose te toa stea psyMite to The Juteote Sates 
Corporation. No toad party chatea wB be 
accepted Tha batenca, tocLtftng toa Judkate 
stea Isa lor Abandoned Raaktertete Property 
MursccMiiy Rtetel Fund, which is ctetoAited on 
rasktanlite rate assste te toa rate te SI lor each 
$1.000 or kacson lharete te toe amounl paid (Y 
toe punhaaar not to aacaad S300. to oarttead 
Hatda^ was iraneter. te due wttoin (wateyAour 
(24) hoiaa No lea teed ba paid toe mort- 
gaoaa aoquaing toa twaUmmt rate utala pia- 
suanltoltecredlbldtetoesateorbyanymort- 
gagaa. iudonard cradka. or tehar lanot sc^ 
ng toa laJdtetete rate ateate wtooaa njptei to 
wid to toe ratedanM rate esttto arose prior to 
toe sate Thasubpactpropartytesubtetetoptov 
arte rate aateila teoas. apetete sanatensrSt. or 
spaote boas Itoted agatote said fMl Mtetea told 
a odsied tor stea wtetoui any lepreaentteion as 
lo quaMy or quantay ol tide and withoul 
lecoursa to Ptsim end in *AS IS* oortdiilon 
The sate m futoar itbiaet to cortermaBon by 
toa court Upon peymani In M te toe amours 
bto. toa pmcheaar wl reoelM a Carltecate te 
Stea totewte anWe toa purtetosar to a deed to 
toa real ostate alter oorterrrvteton te toe stea 
Tha prtXMtoy w« NOT be opwt tot napacinn 
and fMrt0 mattei no rcpraesntaiion as to the 
coraMon te toa property Prospsctoe biddan 
■re admixsahed to CTiacK toa coiat Me to >teriy 
aliaonntelon f tors property tea condominium 
ifte. toa puntoaaar ol toa unit te toa toiadoeure 
stea. otiar toan a mongagaa, teiai PRI toa 
MaasvTwnta and toa tegte leas required te Tha 
Condomaeum Pnw^ Vt 766 LCS e0y9(g) 
(livid |gM4) M tote property IS a condominMn 
latewNAepBrtteaonnrncmmBieteoomrnu- 
rtey. Vw purtewaar te toa urifl te toa torectoaure 
^ tehar toan a mortgagea ahal par toa 
■asisasmsnw reoaed tm The Condnml^ 
Prcpariy Act. *1 HXi 
ArTtVC MORTGAGOR (HOliEONNBj). 
youHWE THE HIGKTT(3flOMININP^ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN AgW 
OANCE WITH SECTION UtXt^) V T>€ 
lUJNOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 

adbrnriaiton Vtei our wabaila te sarvioeaihf- 
piarce com. baiwevi toa hours te 3 and 5 pm. 
Pierce a ASsocwTE^ptertfs Mior^ 
One Norto Dearborn Smet S^IXO. 
CfdCAGO. 1 60002. Ite ATMOa 
Rms rater to lie nuwtosr. ml2UtX,Tfg 
JUOtCtAL SALES CORFOUmONC^Soi^ 

toteteer Ortee, 24to ftoor. Chkagp «-80^ 
4650 (312) ^ ^ 
jMtote Cerpenian te wwwlB&ote^ 

A ^fSIoSct^Qm 

rntm 912X Can NUftbV. 12 CH 2S8X 
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Wtlliam R. Baiker Jr. 

Memorial Services will 

be held on Friday, May 31st 

at the Blake Lamb Fimeral 

Home, 4727 W. 103rd 

Street, with private inter¬ 

ment, for William R. Baiker 

ir. 

He is survived by his 

wife Elizabeth, his children 

Earl, Shawna and Rachel, 

his parents William R. Sr. 

and Helen Baiker and his 

brother Michael (Jennifer) 

Baiker. 

Clarke J. 
Buckendahl Sr. 

Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Deacon and Martyr 

Church, Tinley Park, on 

Friday, with interment at 

Good Shepherd Cemetery, 

for Clarke J. Buckendahl, 

Sr. He was a retired 

Sergeant for the Cook 

County SherifTs 

Department and a member 

of FOP Lodge 4. 

He is survived by his 

wife Mary Kay, his children 

Cathy (Bill) Rehm, Carol 

(Marc) Krygowski, Connie 

(Tim) Kinney and Clarke 

(Colleen) Buckendahl and 

thirteen grandchildren. 

Daniel McKnlght 
Cowger I 

Memorial Services will 

be held at the McKenzie 

Funeral Home, 15618 S. 

Cicero Ave., on Saturday, 

June 1st from 1 to 5 p.m. 

for Daniel McKnight 

Cowger 1, 73. He was a US 

Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his 

wife Elayne, his children 

Samantha (Matt Fuller) 

Bulger, Lydia (Alan) Koster 

and William (Sabrina), six 

grandchildren, two great¬ 

grandchildren, his sister 

Jennie (Kenny) Holmes and 

his brother Fred. 

John H. Dickman Sr. 

Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 

Evergreen Park, on Friday, 

with interment at Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery, for 

John H. Dickman, Sr. He 

was a WWII Veteran. He 

was the husband of the late 

Ruth E. 
He is survived by his 

current wife Mary T., Iiis 

children John H. (Diane), 

Gail M. (Kevin) Cuiuiane, 

Bill (Christine) and Mary 

B. (William) Gallacher, 

twelve grandchildren and 

his brother Robert (Sheila) 

Dickman. 

Christine F. Infelise 

Services were held at 

the Brady Gill Funeral 

Home, Tinley Park, on 

Wednesday, with interment 

at Queen of Heaven 

Cemetery, for Christine F. 

Infelise. She was the wife 

of the late Robert. 

She is survived by her 

children Gene (Joanna) and 

Laurie (Ron) Focosi, eight 

grandchildren, one great¬ 

grandchild and her siblings 

Anthony DelSenno, Sue 

Pileggi and Carmella 

Brockmann. 

(xoxcccoccocmxccccoDCOoco:^ 

Damar-Kaminski 
Fimeral Home & Crematorium 
—"Vn Site Crematorium" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kanunski, Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

' www.hjmifiinerslbomc.com 

ToU Pice 866-912-9802 

708-4%-3344 
Directoti 

>i6a Sr.Jt*ii Jt * Knrta O-Doaa^ 

Diane M. Japp 

Services were held at 

the Kurtz Memorial 

Chapel, Frankfort, on 

Monday, with private inter¬ 

ment for Diane M. Japp. 

She was 75 and a longtime 

resident of Frankfort. She 

was the wife of the late 

Leonard Japp, Jr. 

She is survived by her 

children Steven (Flor) and 

Leslie Japp, her brother 

Walter “Mike" (Mary) 

Groninger and nine grand¬ 

children. 

Bernice D. Kuipers 

Services were held in 

Orland Park on Wednesday, 

with private interment at 

Abraham Lincoln National 

Cemetery, for Bernice D. 

Kuipers. 83. 

She is survived by her 

husband John J., her chil¬ 

dren Kurt, Scott, Paul 

(Elaine) and Heidi and five 

grandchildren. 

Heien V. Kuzel 

A Memorial Service 

will be held at the All 

Saints Lutheran Church, 

J3350 LaGrange Rd. in 

Orland Park, at 12:30 p.m. 

on June 2nd for Helen V. 

Kuzel, 84. She was the wife 

of the late Frank J. “Buzz.” 

She is survived by her 

children John (Acco), Paul 

(Sharon) and Gary (Patty) 

and three grandchildren. 

Zimmerynan 
& Sandeman 

I I \l K \l M' 'Ml A < K1 M \ I h M K\ K I ' 

Odk Luivn Orlaful Park 

708-424-03iO 

LECREMATION . 

1975.00 Carey^emonal 
866-912-9822 '^/rmnUt-n 

twtwMwiMiRtRl.rrkm the come Chkmnhnrf utai 

Keeping your laved one's amhea at home? 

Have the aecurity ttf knowing that they are 

reeting in a permanent protected location. 

For information, eaUt 

Blake-Lamb Funeral 

47»7 tv, tos'^ Street 

OakLaum, fl. 604153 

TftSSsH-ttgs ^ 

btr fitinoia Servicta, tne. 

Famil\ Ovned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Rxhard and idne«fi Sdimaedeke 

'i'''' 1 -J Hj-'irr i'.e Worth • OJei-SCKK' 

; i.'''iijr' A-,e O'f'dnd Park • V l) 

Schmaedcke 
<« FUNERAL HOME ii" 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION ™CK0ry nlllS 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 South Kedzie AVENUE 
Evergreen Ruw. 160805 

708499-3223 

Serving Your f^mHy With 
Tlradihonal And 

Personal Attention 

Cramathm 8 Pra Need 
Sarvicaa AvalaMa 

Family Ownad 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori'bylor ^ Ph:! Ph: 708.388.2425 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Vincent E. Jones recently | 
report^ for duty at Naval Air Station, Kingsville, Texas. , 
Jones is a 2001 graduate of Morgan Park High School in 
Chicago. He joined the Navy in June 2004. ^ 

* * * ( 

1st Class Petty Officer Aaron Haines returned home fiom a , 
long overseas deployment. He arrived home safely and earli- | 
er than plaiuied. Aaron has been deployed for a year and a half | 
and has not seen his family over that time peric^. I 

Aaron's wife contacted Louis Joliet Mall requesting ideas to ^ 
create a surprise for her children; both are under 10 years old. . 
The mall management team created a “Scavenger Hunt” for 
the kids to participate in on Friday evening May 24th at 6 p.m. ^ 
They arrived at the Security/Customer Service Desk in the 
Food Court and were invited to conduct a “Scavenger Hunt” ’ 
as a mall event for children to participate in. The children went ' 
through the scavenger hunt looking for 10 clues that were ' 
spread throughout the mall. The last clue led them to their sur¬ 
prise, which was their father. This was a heart-warming day 
for die family and such a surprise. It was their first reunion in 
a year and a half. 

• • • 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski will host a Veterans Fair on Monday, 
June 17th fiom 10 a.m. to noon at Orland Township Building 
14807 Ravinia Ave. in Orland Park. Rep. Lipinski’s staff will 
be joined by the Illinois and U.S. Department of Veterans 
Affairs and other organizations to assist veterans with a vari¬ 
ety of issues, including military personnel and medical 
records, veterans’ claims and beiKfit^ medals earned but not 
received, VA Hospital billing, placement in VA homes, GI Bill 
information and other veterans’ issues. For more information, 
call (312) 886-0481 or visit www.lipinski.house.gov. 

• • * 

Divinity Memorial providers of Chicago will host two fiee, 
no obligation Veterans’ Burial Benefits S^inars at 10:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. on Thursday, June 13th at Golf Mill Shopping 
Center in Center Court. The seminars will address all the 
funeral and burial benefits offered by the U.S. Dept of 
Veterans Affairs, benefits offered by Dignity Memorial 
providers to all veterans and the importance of making funer¬ 
al and cemetery arrangements in advance. 

Refreshments will be served, and each veteran attendee will 
receive two fiee tickets to the Romanian Heritage Festival of 
Chicago (valued at $18) to be held June 14-16 in Niles. The 
festival is the largest event in the Romanian community from 
the United States, featuring delicious Romanian food and live 
entertaiiunent. The seminars are fiee and open to the imblic. 
For more information and to reserve your seid, as qrace is lim¬ 
ited, call (866)991-7181. 

• * « 

Nine of Chicago area’s top senior football players have been 
nominated to play in the 2014 U.S. Army All-American Bowl. 
Those nominated will have the chance to showcase their tal¬ 
ents on Saturday, JatL 4, 2014 in the annual East vs. West 
match-up, televiskl live on NBC at 1 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time. 

“The U.S. Army All-American Bowl is a unique celebration 
of high school athletes, musicians and the American Soldier,” 
said Mark S. Davis, deputy assistant secretary of the Army for 
marketing. “These nominations recognize the mental, emo¬ 
tional and physical strengths, as well as the leadership quali¬ 
ties the nominees possess both on and off the field; qualities 
reflective of Army Strong Soldiers. We look forward to show¬ 
casing their talents and those of our Soldiers during the Army 
All American Bowl Selection Tour and Game Week.” 

The nine nominees are: Clifton Garrett, Plainfield South 
High School in Plainfield; Daniel Helm, Glenwood High 
School in Chatham; Justin Jackson, Glenbard North High 
School in Carol Stream; Jamarco Jones, De La Salle Institute 
in Chicago; Nyles Morgan, Crete-Monee High School in 
Crete; Clayton Thorson, \Wieaton North High School in 
Wheaton; Nic Weishar, Marist High School in Chicago; 
Parker Westphal, Bolingbrook High School in Bolingbrook; 
and Mikale Willwn, De La Salle Institute in Chicago. 

* • • 

American Legion Post 691 in Midlothian will hold its aiuiu- 
al picnic at Memorial Park, 145th and Sawyer Ave., on 
Satimlay, June 8th at noon. 

• * * 

(juote of the Week: People of many kinds ask ques¬ 
tions, but few and rare are people who listen to answers. - 
Janet Eiskine Stuart 

* • • 

Prayer For Our Troops 
(Writer Unknown) 

Lord bold out troops in your loving hands. 
PrtXect them as th^ protect us. 
Bless tbem and their families 
For (he selfless acts they perform 
For us in our time of n^ 
And give us peace 
I aA Ibis in oe name of Jesus, 
Our Lord end Savior, Amen. 

« « * 

Oood^bye lanu watt time. God bless you and your family 
God Mw Amtnc* and our Troops. 

Jazz In 
The Pines 

The twenty-first annual 
outdoor jazz concert will be 
held in the Pine Forest at 
The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway, Palos 
Park, on Sunday, June 2nd at 
5:30 p.m. 

The Darlene Baresch 
(Quartet will return to The 
Center’s outdoor stage with 
an evening of jazz standards. 

. Musicians include Dean 
Minuth on drums, Spencer 
Keyes on keyboard, Scott 
Gamina on saxophone, and 
lyke Hendershot on bass, 
with Darlene Baresch on 
vocals. The stage is located 
in a grove of pine trees on 
the northeast comer of The 
Center’s farm property. 

Guests are invited to park 
in the Children’s Farm park- 

1 ing lot and ride the farm 
hayrack to the conceit site. 
Guests should bring lawn 
chairs or blankets for seat- 

I ing, and may choose to bring 
I a picnic supper (no alcohol 
I please). The Center will 
' serve punch and cookies. 
I There is no admission fee 
1 to the concert, as the event is 
I The Center’s gift to the com- 
> munity. For further informa¬ 

tion, call The Center at (708) 
361-3650. 

/V 

Illinois Community Colleges 

Hear Economic Outlook 
The Illinois Community CoUcges recently hosted their spring ICCCFO confieience, 

at Starved Rock State Park. The conference b attended hy chief financial olllccrs 
(CFO’s) and finance staff from community colleges, as well as bnsiness partners and 
other providers who serve them. Fifth ThM Bank is a regnbr participant nnd spon¬ 
sor. Among the Fifth Third officers in attendance were (left to right) Wemfy Flaherty 
of the pnbHc <*■■■«•> area of Fifth Third Securities, Inc., John Angnstiae of instltnlion- 
ai services, Laura Shallow of the government and institutional banking group, nml Joe 
Pellegrino of institutional bond sales of Fifth Third Securities, Inc. Vice presideat John 
Angnstinc, who b abo a director of institutional services administration, and has 
served as chief investorent strategist, gave a great presentation, focusing on an eco¬ 
nomic outlook. Qnestions and answers IMlowed. Lo^ resilient Laara Shallow works 
with governmental entities and educational institutions, incinding the community col¬ 
leges, in serving their banking and financial needs. 

Illinois Air Quality Flag Program 
The Illinois Partners for Clean Air, in partnership with 

the lllinoisEnvironmental Protection Agency, are bring¬ 
ing a new program to schools throughout the Chicago 
metropolitan area. The Illinois Air (Quality Flag Program 
is an easy and effective system to alert communities of 
daily air quality. Each day, participating schools will fly a 
color-coded flag to notify teachers, coaches, and commu¬ 
nity members of that day’s air quality. 

In recognition of National Air Quality Awareness Week, 
representatives from the Illinois Partners for Clean Air, 
Illinois EPA, and program participants gathered for the 
inaugural raising of the air quality flag at the Academy 
for Global Citizenship in Chicago. Other participating 
schools included Douglas Taylor Elementary School in 
Chicago and Prairie Crossing Charter School in 
Grayslake. 

“The Illinois Air Quality Flag Program is an easy way 
to provide valuable information to students, faculty and 
residents,” said Illinois EPA Director Lisa Boimett. “We 
are proud to be an active partner in this program, provid¬ 
ing the daily air quality forecasts for these conununities, 
but also throughout the state.” 

The Air Quality Index (AQI) was developed by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency as a guide for reporting 
daily air quality. It indicates how clean or polluted the air 
is and identifies health effects. The Illinois EPA issues 
daily air quality forecasts for multiple sectors throughout 

the State. The Air Quality Flag Program uses green, yel¬ 
low, orange, red and purple flags. These colors are repre¬ 
sented by the corresponding category on the Air ()ii^ty 
Index. 

• Green - Air qualify b Good 
• Yellow - Air qualify is Moderate. 
• Orange - Air qualify is Unhealthy fi>r Sensitive 

Groups (including children,older adults, and people 
widi pulmonary or respiratory diseases, including 

• Red - Air qualify is Unhealthy 
• Purple - Air qualify b Very Unhealthy. 
Child^ are particularly susceptible to air pollution, 

which can harm there lungs and trigger asthma attacks. 
Flags may help faculty and staff know when to modify 
outdoor activities which could include shortened exercise 
or moving exercise indoors when necessary to protect stu- 
denb’ health. 

Getting up-to-date air qualify infornuition b easy by 
subscribing to air qualify notifications at 
http://illinois.enviroflash.info. The daily air qualify fore¬ 
cast is sent to subscribers via email, cell phone, or 
Twitter. This program is made possible through a partner¬ 
ship with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 

For more information about the Illinois Air Qualify Flag 
Program, please visit the Illinois Partners for Clean Air 
website at www.cleantheair.org. 

Lawnmower Safety Guidelines 
Lawnmowers, no nuitter what make 

or model, predispose their operators to 
serious injury, and unfortunately, 
nearly all lawnmower accidenb are 
the result of human/operator error. 

Consider: Lawnmower injuries rep¬ 
resent the number one cause of trau¬ 
matic amputations in children and 78 
percent of all lawnmower injuries 
occur in those aged five years or less. 
Of lawnmower injuries, 22 percent 
involve the wrist, hand or finger, and 
25 percent of those injuries result in 
amputation. 

Tbe kinetic energy (motion) impart¬ 
ed by a standard rotary blade is com¬ 
parable to the energy generated by 
dropping a 21-pound weight from a 
height of 100 feet or is equal to three 
times the muzzle energy of a .357 
Magnum pistol. Blade speed can eject 
a piece of wire or an object at speeds 
up to 100 miles per hour. 

No child should they be allowed to 
ride mowers as passengers, even with 
their parenb, or to be towed behind. 

This is a scenario for disaster. 
Safety guidelines include: 
■ Review the operator manual before 

using the equipment. Most important¬ 
ly know bow to quickly stop the lawn- 
mower in an emergency situation. 

■ Don’t wear sandals or open-toed 
shoes when using a lawn mower. 

■ Never remove safety shields and 
guards or emergency shut-off mecha¬ 
nisms. 

' Debris removal should only be 
done after the lawtunower’s motor is 
turned off. This should always be 
done with a broom or stick handle, not 
with hands, because lawnmower 
blades are sharp even when not mov¬ 
ing. 

■ When repairing, remove the spark 
plugs to prevent accidental powering 
of the mower. 

• Never allow passengers, other than 
you, the operator, on riding mowers. 

Never consume alcohol beverages 
before or during operation as this 
leads to impaired judgment leading to 

senous injury. 
■ Always clear potential objects from 

the area which may either clog the 
mower or have the potential to be pro¬ 
jectiles. 

- Dress appropriately. Always wear 
goggles, gloves and protective boots. 
Wear long pants. 

- Push mowers: mowing should be 
done across a slope and not tqi and 
down. Always walk behind a push 
mower. 

- Riding mowers: mowing should be 
done up and down a slope and not 
across, because the riding mower can 
tip over and discharge the (^lerator. 

- Always check behind you before 
going in reverse. 

- Never cut grass when it is danqi or 
wet, because the chute can become 
clogged. 

• Never leave a running mower unat¬ 
tended. 

' diildien should be kept indoors 
and away from lawnmowers of any 
type while being utilized. 
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Remembering Matt Gavin 
la Ifecir gricf^ Meads sf Richards High School teacher 

Matt Gatfia have foaad mme refhgc ia rMsIUag his 
kamor, Uadacis, cxccptloaal abUtics as aa educator, aad 
hamaa dcceaqr. 

Gavia, 32, iKiedibly popolar with students and staff 
alike, passed away on May M after a battle with cancer. 
His blends at Richards have struggled immensely with 
kb loss. 

“Matt was a gifted teacher. He could retete to all leveb 
of Idds, everyone knew that,” said fellow social studies 
teacher Megan Witt. “Matt was also a great Mead.” 

“Matt was an outstanding teacher and a better man. He 
did so much far hta students and loved helping people. He 
will truly be missed by everyone at Rkhm^” said 
teflchcr Taiy Sbcchuu 

Without eucpdon, teachers strewed the enthusiasm, 
compassion, and devotion with which Gavin approached 
fducatloa. Social stwfies teacher John Chappetto wit¬ 
nessed it each diqr. 

“Being acrow ttie hall bum Matt I observed a person 
over a nine-year period who was always professional and 
prepared,” Chappetto said. 

Gavin taught stndento headed for Ivy League schoob as 
wefl as those who arrived at Richards with substandard 
skill levels. 

“He never looked down on anyone. He never thought of 
himself as Mgger than the job. He was a student-centered 
educator. As a person he was giucefni in hb approach to 
life. He didn’t stress little things, enjoyed hb friends, and 
loved hb fiunily,” Chappetto sahL 

Gavin’s reach extended beyond Richards. 
“Matt and I started in Dbtrict 218 fai 2004,” said Adam 

McAllister, who teaches at Eisenhower High School in 
Blue Island. “We worked summer school together a few 
times. He and I lived close to each other and we became 
good biends. I will mbs the conversations he and I had 
over the years. He was a great teacher and Mend.” 

Every teacher seemed to recall some moment or event 
where Gavin acted seHlessly. 

“My son Charlie was pla^g a soccer game in Downers 
Grove (where Gavin lived) on a Saturday afternoon and 
Matt got on hb bike and rode up to meet us and watch the 
game,” Chappetto sahL “It meant a lot to us even though 
it may seem simple.” 

“He could tafe about anything, curriculuni, movies, 
sports, anything,” Witt said. “I relied on hbn to help me 
with technology. He would dumb it down for me. Before 1 
bought anything tech-related I would ask Matt about it 
first He will be missed by the school, but especially by hb 
Mends.” 

in the days after Gavin’s death, teacher Rahaf Othman 
iusUactiveiy reached for the phone to contact her friend. 

“1 grabbed the phone fe; text hbn, but within a second I 
remembered,” said Othman. “Then 1 thought of hb smile 
aad hb laugh, aad how he would always nmke the rest of 
us Uugh. Matt kA a legacy never to be forgotten.” 

Chappetto also will need thne to adjust to life without 

hb Mend. .... 
“My dMtrooB ii sctims the lallwey froni Mett s. 

Over the years we developed a friendship that for TO was 

very unique. 1 am going to mbs him every day and espe- 
cialy when I look aver to room 214,” said Chappetto. 
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I I Illegal In Illinois 
% The Illinois Office of the Stale Fire Marshal (OSFM) has 
^ issuednoticeoftheofficialbanofsky lanterns, also known as 
^ aerial luminaries or floating lanterns, in Illinois. Sky lanterns 
% present a potential risk for mjuries arid fires. The papw made 

. t untems contain a small canme or fuel cell that when lit, heats 
the air into the lantern mak^g it rise into the air. Sin lanterru 
travel a long distance without any control of their mud desti¬ 
nation. 

“The use of sky lanterns during any celebration can turn into 
liag^y if they land on someone’s house, over anjr flammable 
materiab or people,” said Larry Matkaitis, State Fire Marshal. 
“We must protect the lives tatd property of the citizens we 
serve, imd diere is no question thiM uiese devices represent a 

- threat to public safety w aviation.” 
Sky lanterns ate defitted as “fireworks” under the Firewoiip 

Reg^rlation Act of lllittois, (425 ILCS 30/2 (a) which states in 
part that “fireworks ntean and include the type of balloon 
which requites fire underneath to ptr^l.” Sl^ lanterns have 
been loKrWn to cause residential and forest fires, as well as 
odier losses, in additir^ drey tCTtesent a hazard to aviation 
and a distraction to vehiciiiar traffic. 

The C''FM joins various states in bantting the use, distribu¬ 
tion iutd retail side of sky lanterns including New Hampshire, 
California, Minnesota South Carolina, Hawaii, Utah, 
Tennessee, and Virginia. Other states including Kan^ and 
Missouri artd the New York Division of Fire Prevention and 
Control rue also looking into adopting changes to fire codes to 
regulate the use of sky lanterns. The Federal Aviation 
Association has raised concerns over the use of floating 
lanterns as they can be sucked into the engines of airborne air¬ 
crafts. 

On May 14, 2013, the Office of the State Fire Marshal's 
Consumer Fireworks Review Committee voted to put the sky 
lanterns under the Prohibited Consumer Fireworks list The 
OSFM then sent a notice to all fire chiefs, fire departments, 
municipalities and retailers statewide alerting them about the 
possible increase in usage of sky lanterns during summer time 
and special celebrations. 

For more information on Illinois fireworks laws, visit tte 
OSFM website at www.sfm.illinois.gov/commercial 

Richards H^ School students, from left, (standing) 
Kenneth Hunter, Tlrevon Webster, Davelle Fox, (seated) 
Alyssa Contento, Shane Knapp, and Carina Rodriguez 
design ermis for the family of tMcher Matt Gavin. 

Fatal ic Crash 
In Oak Lawn 

Oak Lawn Police traffic crash investigators arc contin¬ 
uing the investigation into a fatal traffic crash that result¬ 
ed in the death of a 24-year old Alsip man at lOSth place 
rmd Layergne Ave., Oak Lawn. 

On June 4, at approx. 3:18 a.m. a citizen called 911 to 
report motorcycle debris all over the road. Oak Lawn 
Police units arrived and located a danuiged motorcycle 
on a driveway in the 10500 block of Lavergne Ave. A 
body was located lying near the front porch. Oak Lawn 
Fire department Paramedics found no signs of life on the 

body. 
The Oak Lawn Police traffic reconstruction unit 

arrived on the scene to conduct the investigation. 
Evidence at the scene indicates that the deceased driver 
24 year old El-Jabali Baha, 12466 S Keeler, Alsip, was 
driving a 1998 Suzuki west on 105th Place. The motor¬ 
cycle continued past Lavergne and struck a fire hydrant 
and tree. The driver landed near the front porch and died 
at the scene. The driver did not haven helmet on. 

A neighbor told investigators a crash was heard around 
2:37 a.m. but when the neighbor looked outside nothing 
was seen. 

Anyone with information concerning the traffic crash 
is asked to contact the Oak Lawn Police traffic unit at 
(708) 499-7789. 

JUNE 7 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 7 & 8 - Auto Show & Vendor Fair, 95th & Cook: 
Friday 6-11 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m. (Parade 10 
a.m.) 

JUNE 10 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
JUNE 11 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd 

Ave., 8 p.m. 
JUNE 12 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Screenings, 

Oak Lawn Library, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to II a.m. 

JUNE 12 - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Thursday - Architectural Review & Design 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 13 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 15 & 16 - Saturday & Sunday - Greek Food 
Festival, St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, 10301 
S. Kolmar Ave., Saturday 4 to II p.m.; Sunday, 3 to 10 
p.m. 

JUNE 17 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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Robin Kelly To Speak At 
Chamber’s Luncheon 

The newly elected Illinois 2nd District Congresswoman, 
Robin Kelly, will be speaking about her economic develops 
ment goals and vision for revitalizing the district at the 
Chicago Southland Chamber's Regional Consensus 
Luncheon on Monday, June 10th from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at the Holiday Inn Hotel & Tinley Park Convention Center, 
18451 Convention Center Drive in Tinley Park. 

Prior to joining Congress, Rep. Kelly served as a State 
Representative in the Illinois Legislature. Most recently. 
Rep. Kelly was Chief Administrative Officer of Cook 
County and also served as chief of staff in the Illinois 
Treasurer’s Office. 

Admission price is $35 per person or $340 per table for 
Chamber members and $45 per person or $440 per table for 
non-members. RSVP in advance to ensure a seat by calling 
the Southland Chamber office at (708) 957-6950 or at 
www.chieagosouthlandchamber.com. Reservations must be 
cancelled 48 hours in advance to receive a refund. 

The Chicago Southland Chamber is a regional organiza¬ 
tion that serves a population of 2.5 million in 85 cormnuni- 
ties in the area bounded by Chicago on the north, northwest 

' Indiana on the east, Kankakee on the south, and Joliet on the 
west. 
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Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. 111th St., Chicago II60655 

(773) 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship 9:30 AM 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM 

Evoning Worship 6K)0 PM 

Como As You Aro 

m Switch to 
Neighborhood 
BanhingDoy 

ii'd S.^cui'dr^y of every iiioncii 

X See how 
/ you can get up to ^ 

*250 
\ in FunRawards A 
\ Gift Cards* ^ 

Now is the time, try Marquette Bank and see 

[ how you can get up to $250 in gift cards*! 

Go to: www.emarquettebank.coin/switch 

«■<! 

Join the movement towards local banking arid discover 
a bank that cates about your financial well-being. 

When you bank with Marquette Bank, your money stays 
in Chicagoland and helps support our local economy. 

"Certam fBstricUons apply. See www.emarquellabai^am/a»iitch for ollBr details. 

MARQUETTK BANK 

Love where uou. barUe 

1-888-254-9500 

\/s»iilch for Oder details. tfit 

Saturday, June15 ■ Noon to 3 p.m. 

Orland Township Grounds 
14807 Ravinia Avenue, Orland Park 

Free Admission 
Doravon of Five-Pouna Bag of Dog Food or Casn Dorat'C' 
to O'-ia'^a To'.'joso D Pet Part\ Lc:a' Pets ^ 
ra'" 'es. S:''ora‘. Enccjraoeo 

Well mannered, leashed & tagged pets welcome! 
V Sit Qf ai'Ot'.'.D oi'ci O' cn ■ < - OH 403---•/» -•onuu;, 

All pror.ee.is tie'"’'' ’'' ^ Pd’n'. :.-ro. U'-j 

Supervisor Paul O’Grady & the Board d lifushNis are pnMid to annoii^ 

3nl ibiniial Oftand Tiramshlp Pet Parade^ 
■ Fun-filled afternoon for your pet - and your entire family 

■ Companion animals from PAW.S. in need of lorever homes 

■ Exhibitore and food vendors with treats for humans and pets 

■ Kkf zone with Castle Moon Jump, games, prizes and 

■ Microchipping and nail clipping by Animal Wslfare Leag 

Appearances from Soutlqiaw, Staley Da Bear 
and Tommy Hawfk, the Chicago sports mascob 
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Winnick 
Field Trip 
Grants 

Park Lawn Grand Raffle For 

Special Needs 
3rd Annual Pet-palooza 

Before clearing out their 
desks for the summer, 
teachers and principals 
should mark Sept. 1 on their 
calendars. That’s the dead¬ 
line for schools to apply for 
a field trip grant to visit the 
Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library and 
Museum. 

The Winnick Family 
Foundation is offering field 
trip grants through the 
Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library 
Foundation. They’re for 
grades 4 through 12 in pub¬ 
lic and private schools 
nationwide that have a low- 
income enrollment above 
30 percent. 

The grants help defray the 
cost of transportation to the 
presidential library and 
musemn. Groups receiving 
a grant are also exempt 
from the museum admis¬ 
sion fee. A total of $20,500 
is available to distribute 
this year. 

Visit http://bit.lv/ Winnick 
Grant for grant applica¬ 
tions, which must be post¬ 
marked by September 1, 
2013. The grant awards will 
be announced beginning 
October 1. For more infor¬ 
mation, call (217) 558-8929 
or email carol.manning 
@illinois.gov 

A total of 25 schools and 
organizations received 
grants for the 2012-2013 
school year. 

Ticketo are available for local non-profit Park Lawn’s 
annual Grand Raffle Drawing with the grand prize being 
a choice of $15,000 cash, or a 2013 Ford Focus, or 2012 
Harley-Davidson FXDF Fat Bob, or 2013 Ford Fiesta, or 
a 2013 27’ Dutchmen Aspen Travel Trailer. 

The second prize is $5,000, third prize is $3,000, fourth 
prize is $1,000, fifth prize is $500, sixth prize is $300 and 
the 7th through 20th winners will take home $200 each. 

The Grand Raffle drawing and reception will be held on 
July 25th at Park Lawn School and Activity Center, 10833 
S. LaPorte in Oak Uwn. Tickets are $100 each and only 
999 tickets will be sold. 

Tickets can be purchased by visiting or mailing to Park 
Lawn at 10833 S. LaPorte in Oak Lawn or call Park Lawn 
at (708) 425-6867. This year’s Grand Raffle is being 
sponsored by Terry’s Automotive Group of Orland Park 
and Chicago Harley-Davidson of Glenview. The recep¬ 
tion and drawing will occur at Park Lawn School and 
Activity Center at 10833 S. LaPorte in Oak Lawn. 

The Grand Raffle Drawing is an annual fundraising 
event for Park Lawn, a non-profit organization offering a 
variety of programs and services such as adult develop¬ 
mental training, residential facilities, vocational training, 
supported employment and more for individuals with 
intellectual and developmental disabilities since 
1955. The mission of Park Lawn is to provide services 
that promote independence, choice and access to commu¬ 
nity for people with intellectual and developmental dis¬ 
abilities. For more information about the Grand Raffle 
please call Park Lawn at 708-425-6867 or 
visit www.parklawn.com. 

Orland Township is pleased to announce 
the third annual Pet-palooza parade, fair 
and fundraiser will take place from noon to 
3 p.m. on Saturday, June 15th on the 
grounds of Orland Township, 14807 S. 
Ravinia Ave. 

This event, which is expected to attract 
hundreds of local residents accompanied 
by their pets, will featiue; 

- A fim-filled afternoon for pets - and the 
entire family 

■ Companion animals from P.A.W.S. in 
need of “forever homes” 

■ Exhibitors and food vendors with treats 
for humans and pets 

■ Kid zone with Castle Moon Jump, 
games, prizes and more 

- Trackless train rides, face painting and 
clowns 

- Microchipping and nail clipping by the 
Animal Welfare League 

■ Appearances from Chicago sports mas¬ 

cots Southpaw, Staley Da Bear and 
Tommy Hawk 

All proceeds benefit Orland Township's 
Pet Pantry, which provides food and sup¬ 
plies for pets and families in need. 
Admission is free, but attendees are 
encouraged to bring a five-pound bag of 
dog food or cash donation for the Pet 
Pantry. 

Well-mannered, leashed and tagged pets 
are welcome. 

“This is a great outing, especially for 
families with children - and on top of that, 
we raise a great deal of money for a won¬ 
derful cause,” said Orland Township 
Supervisor Paul O’Grady. “We appreciate 
all of the support that we receive from 
community businesses and organizations. 
We could not do it without their generous 
assistance.” 

For more information, call Bill Brady at 
708-403-4222 or visit orlandtwp.org. 

Local 
Students 
Graduate 

Community Garage Sale 
Lutheran Church of the Resurrection will hold its Annual 

Coimnunity Garage Sale at 15050 S. Central Ave. on 
Saturday, June 22^ fiom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Save idl your goodies and join in! The price per spot 
including t^le is $25. Reserve your spot today by calling 
the church office at (708) 687-2170. 

More than 1,600 degrees 
were conferred during 
Creighton University’s 
Conunencement ceremonies 
held May 18 at CenturyLink 
Center Omaha. University 
President Timothy R. 
Lannon, S.J., presided at 
both ceremonies. 

Listed are area graduates: 
Joshua Eiermann of Tinley 
Park earned a Bachelor of 
Science Bachelor of Arts 
degree and Daniel Nicorata 
of Palos Heights earned a 
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
degree. 

CARPET 

708-849-3300 

14239 $.Halsted 
HOURS 

Weekdays 10am - 6pm 

Closed Sunday 

F 3 Rooms of 

Carpet 
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ST. NICHOLAS 

CREEK FESTIVAL 
FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
SAT JUNE 15_^SUN JUNE 16 
4 to 11PM to 10PM 

tan 

Homemade Delicious 
Greek Food & Pastries 

raS'/Mto t GODiesL. lAeMiQ/Msk; 
M Duc^GnekDmePBikims ^ 

I w aaa cAan ▼ T = 708 636 5460 
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ST. NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

CHURCH GROUNDS - 10301 S. KOLMAR • OAK LAWN 

A fAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ' 

3800 West 95th Street • Evergrei 
||B WWW. evorarBBnwindow. com 

en Peric 

(70S) 375-5225 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! 1 

Get The 
Windows 
That Pay 

You Back! 

Featurinq These 
Great Brands... 

Q MAIVMitl fiPnAHMo.. t 
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LeguLumt Stnnffhem 

SetMndHg For Orild 

Pornography Offenders 
Attorney Gcnenl Lua 

Madign today applauded the 
Gen^ Asaemofy’s unani¬ 
mous vote in support of legis¬ 
lation that will heap strengmen 
prosecutors’ efforts to protect 
cfaikben fiom pomograpbere, 
following House BiU 2647’s 
passage today on concuntence 
m the House. 

Jid (points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

£18 approved State Senator Christine Ri 
I 23W) pn^ltiting the use of slate gran 

On May 30tfa. Illinois lawmakera 
LemonHleiridaiioo (Senate BiU 23»I9jjrohib^ the use of stote g^tp fti^ 

following Houra^SX^^ political aroWtiw/This legislatioo was initiated as a re^ofa mvestiga- 
today on concuncnce tion which had revealed that state grant doUars had been used for political puiposes. 

mfoeHouse. In 2012, a CNN investigative report jobs to Olinois in the next seven yem 
Hie legislation clarifies cur- (cvealedttomiUioos of taxpayer dollars while providing l^fli care to n^y 

rent lUinois law to allow pros- i,gnn used by Gov. Pat Quinn’s 350,000people, tins budget puts us back 
ecuting rttomeys to cl^ NeiiAboihood Recovery Initiative grant on die ngbt track. I ain also pleased to 
ciiei%iw«8ii fiw *sr4i ttwin/sjlital _CIA •Mallu’Mt firu* ff«MAr rvwMnraAa. 

The legion clsi^ cur- revealed Aat miUions of tBX| 
rent Illinois law to allow pros- jn^j been used ^ Gov. 

■ { teenagers to tnarcli tn t 
Gov.^.Anauditof 

statutes, such as the controlled 
. An audit of the controversial performing schools in high-cri^ areas, 
is due this summer. Auditor The reduction in tte ove^ human 

fSe Hou^fSaT^ i^^nditures. ^ residenU, ’Rh* year's budget is an 
ttmne in . sure that roost of ^ ^ encouraging start. 

April. ThT&nate then unani- izations tl^ n^ive s^ ^ts use * • « 
mously passed the bill with an money to iurther a legitimate ca^, evt- i„ to fight Olinois Medicaid 
MiMtidmwit, sendiiig Hback to dently soim orgmimtions arim t, said healtii care providers. State Rep. 
the House for concurrence. Radogno. “This legislation will make it KobertRita (D-Bluc Island) is calling on 

“Child pornography is not a very clear tiiat grant rroipients carmm Olinois Senate to quickly pass l^isla- 
victhnless crime. Every time use taxpayer dolfais to finance any sot tion m boost penalties on tiiose attempting 

_  - ■ By clantymg ttus aspect ot 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
Y • * t ' T . J possess and distribute child 

Ltptnski Introduces 
... j , 1 1 Chicago). “We’ve cut out any 

Btll To Combat Sexual 
tmg them know that even one 

perpetuates the heinous enme an elected otnciai, or usmg gooos or tbre^ miUion low-income Olinoisans each 
agauist these victiiiis. To pro- services paid with state grant dollars for year. While recent measures aimwl at 
lect these diihlren, we must a politico purpose.” . reducing abuse of the system have 
ensure law enforcement has Radogno noted that though Oltnois reduced fraudulent Medicaid elnima 
the strongest tools at its diroos- allocates hundreds of millions in state under current law the of^ person wto can 
alto put these oflendOT behind grant dollars each year, cur^tly there be prosecuted for fiaudul^ benefits is the 
bars for years, Madigan said, are no common-sense limitations on how pauent who is receiving care and services 

“By clarifying «his aspect of the organizations ^ th^ doll^. to phe legislation backed by Rita, House 
the I^, wearesendhigacl^ response. Senate Bill 2380 amen^ the gjj| yi ioiposes the same criminal 

"****®^ Ton Grant Fimds Recovery Art to penalties on l^th care provide who 
specifi^ly^ibit use of funds £owingly help someone obtain fiaudu- 
for prohibited pohUcaJ activity; ^ aTC ie„t bemefits, conceal information, or 

looS that would give i employees. jhis bill is m rem^ 

Assaults In Military 
tmg them know that even one A measure sponsored by state Rep. while the doctor was overseas, 
image is too many.” Fran Hurley to close a loophole in the The proposal, backed by the lUmois 

Madigan also stressed the state’s child sex offender laws passed file State Medical Society, increases the 
impnrtiinrp of HB 2647 in Illinois Senate last Wednesday and will penalty for folse statements, relating to 
li^t of the consecutive sen- now be considered by the governor. healtii care services delivered, boosting 
tencing model that her office “Parents should be able to take their it finm a tnisdememor to a Class 4 
helped draft and worked with children to parks and playgrounds with- felony. And the legislative plan allows 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (IL-3) recently introduced legislation light of the consecutive sen- now be considered by the got 
to address the continuing problem of sexual assault in the mil- tencii^ model that her office “Parents should be able to 
itaiy by requiring the armed services to provide professionally helped draft and worked with children to parks and playg^ 
trained sexual assault nurse examiners (SANE) to assist in tiic l^slahm to cract last out fear,” said Hurl^. “This 
investigations and provide specialized medical attention and Under that morKl, courts measure to crack down on 

^ . J.. .... _ __ mifot tmivYGj* matvlfltnn/ mn. a.mia 

This bill is in re^xiase to a situation 
where a nurse was billing out as a doctor 
while the doctor was overseas. 

The proposal, backed by the Illinois 
State Medical Society, increases the 
penalty for folse statements, relating to 
healtii care services deliver^ boosting 

“1 have been greaUy disturhed by recent reports mat snow ^ji, provide prosecutors 
sexual assaults in the military are increasing and that investi- another tool as they work to 
gallon and punishment in these cases are often lacking, ^^down on^^dators in , 
Clearly, the current system in place to deal with these hofriblc possession of child pomogra- ^ YiinvomimHc ao n mMns rtf otnll^o State Sen. Mattie Hunter (D-Chicago) 
crim« isn't working and mJst be changed,” Rep. Lipinski ^l^'^d Rep. McAsey(D- i“J* “w ^ initiative calling for prevention 
said. “The SANE Deployment Act will help give victims Romeoville), wto sponsor^ chll^x offfendOT ChiCMo’s yOTth violence problem 

handled with greater professionalism and sensitivity, a^rwiate ttw opportunity to r nroXion for ntov areas that are joum ^olcnM has OevastotM our 
Rep, Lipinski’s legislation would require the Department wo* with Attorn.^ Gener^ « no ^vision tOT play arci^^ nation as hotmcirte is now foe 2nd 1^- 

nf nefpnap lo train at lea.st one sexual assault nurse examin- Madigan and lemam commit- accesstote TO me puoitc Dut located on cause of death for youfo ages 15 to 
ot Defense to train at i^t one sexuai ^uii nurse ex^in tn ctTwnFthwiinp Illinois pnvate property such as foe play areas .nd the enidemir is nartimlarlv ram- 
erfor each Army bngade, and for equivalent-sized units in B located inside fast food restar^ts and eptdcimc IS particuirtiv ram 
the other branches. ITie SANE would be available to collect sSinSs Hot^B^OM cl(^ 

evidence during the critical early stag^ of imy^xual a^lt ^ adStiSn to her legislative tiiA^ole. The law would only apply OtiLigoImy 
investigation, while also providing physiMl and mCTtal care efforts to combat child pomog- to foe play area, not foe builmng in other U S citv is simnlv waccentable. 
specialized for victims subjected to sexual assault. The posi- i^y, Mad^xn leads “Oper- which foe playground is located. u/c owe it to our ctolfoen to OT our 
tion would be filled by a trained nurse who completes 40 gtion Glass House,” an ongo- “I am cc^drat that this measure will utmost in nrotecting foem ” 
hours of training on sexual assault forensics and how to best ing statewide initiative to give law enforcement the tools they need House Bill 2879 weates foe Violence 
care for victims ofsex crimes. The congressman’s bill allows apprehend the most active to prevoit dangerous sex offendeis fom Prevention Task Force Art and desig- 
existing military nurses to undergo the training so no extra child pomop^y traders in endangering our children,” Hurley said. that foe task force be committed to 
personnel would need to be added. Ulinois. In l^ tost yw ot “This is a serious issue tiiat was brought to incieasinit awareness hv nravidine iob 

I ixiaaL r\ranaY*Tinj>nt rtf rVfMTRp rtctinuitAH that ?6.000 OoCniUOIl GIbsS House, mv nttmtirtn Kv f'rtrtlr f'rtaifiKr QIimnAPc_.__ _• t 

jt fear,” said Hurley. ‘This is a strong die state to place a Ura on ttt& property of 
leasure to crack down on dangerous fiaudulent healtii care {Movidm. 
redators and k^ foem away firm our “This lewlation is a stroi^ step toward 
ived ones. This legislation creates a cracking down on scam ai^ hetifo care 
gal mechanism for law enforcement to providers who are weakening health c^ 
ipropriately deal with criminals and services for those who need it,” Rita ^d. 
revent future crimes from htqipening.” “I hope the Senate wiU pass this legisla- 
House BiU 3023 wiU help law enforce- tion as quickly as possible.” 

week showing that military sexual assaults atKl related crimes legal mwnOTifOT ipr law eniorcemenno proyideis w^ 
m iiL Inc* rtxrrt v«irc poiTiogra^-reia^ onens^. appropnately deal with cnminals and services for those 

have nsen 35 percent m the two years. clanhcation in the law ftituVe crimes from hanneninc ” **1 hone the Sena! 
“1 have been greatly disturbed by recent reports that show provide prosecutors mn in-iT i».in 

Clearly, the current system in place to deal with these horrible possession Slate Sen. Mattie Hunter (D-Chicago) 
. ^ saw her initiative calling for prevention 

of ChicMo’s youfo violence problem 
pass foe Illinois Senate, 

mere “Youth violence has devastated our 
^ ^ nation as homicide is now foe 2nd lead- 
“ ing cause of death for youfo ages 15 to 
areas 29, and foe epidemic is particularly ram- 

“ pant in ChicMo,” Hunter said. “We must 
rtos» get because foe feet that more adoles- 
Bpp;y cents are killed in Chicago than any 
ng in other U.S. city is simply unacceptable. 

We owe it to our children to do our wmen Ulc piaygioi^ is locaico. We Owe it to OUT children to do our 
I m coifodent that this me^ will mprotectingfoem.” 

give law enforcement tiie IotIs foey need House Bill 2879 creates foe Violence 
to prevoit dangerc^ s^ofiHai^rs from Prevention Task Force Act and desig- 
andmgenng our childi^ Htmey ^<L nates that the task force be committed to 

IQ a GrtTirtiifi icciirt tnaf ufOQ Knruinh* trt •_•_ • • j*_:.i.u 

shoOTinrii^ri^Hpii^ Bfo S^^b^iTle’ 
gislative tins loophole. The law would only apply (.gptg g^ killed i 
pomog- to foe play area, not foe building in other U.S. city is 

I^week,theDepartmOTtofDefeiise estii^thrt M,(X^ ‘^^estiSS ““ention by fo^ook County SherilTs (^iportunities, social a^ e 
military men and women last year expenenced unwanted sex- s myraoprao^ gpj | governor to Sign this tiatives safe havens and o 
ualS»cLanincreaselroml9.300in2010.Whilefeerewere important legislation ^to law.” Elor^olOT^re^OTti 

opportumties, social and education im- 

uaIcon'tacLanincreaselh«nr9.300in2010.Whileti,^w^ important legislation mto law.” " mSor'SolS^re^OTtiJn^TS^^^ 
3,374 reports of sexual assaults last year, compared with 3.1% of young chil- • • • youfo. The task force will also focus on 
in 2011, in both years less than 10 percent ended with convic- ^ g gtgtg Senator Jacqueline Y. Collins (D- suppo^g the efforts of currently exist- 
tion ai court martial proceedings. The majonty of cas« resi^ Operation Glass House has Chgo-16th) sent All Points the following violence prevention organizations 
ed in inadequate administrative punishments or woe dismissed (oQ^^sed on apprehending statement on the Senate’s passage of a increased access to community 
altogether. Congressman Lipinski’s legislation would allow for offenders who are seen trading balanced bu^^et that pays long overdue behavioral and mental healtii resources, 
better evidence collection to help with more effective prosecu- and watching extremely vio- bills and averts education cuts: House Bill 2879 was iqiproved by the 
lions that can result in fitting punishments. jent videos involving children, in allocating S650 million to pay Senate and now, having passed both 

Joining Rep. Lipinski in introducing this legislation are Reps, including mfents and lodrters. providers what foe state owes foem — chambers of the General Assembly, 
Jeff Fortenberry (T4E-R), Vicky Hartzler (MO-R) and Jackie Madia’s office, wife a including $350 million for developmen- awaits Gov. Pat Quinn’s consideration. 

lions that can result in fitting punishments. jent videos involving children, in allocating $650 million to pay Senate and i 
Joining Rep. Lipinski in introducing this legislation are Reps, including mfents and lodrters. providers what the state owes foem — chambers of 

Jeff Fortenberry (T4E-R), Vicky Ha^er (MO-R) and Jackie Madipn’s office, wife a including $350 million for developmen- awaits Gov. P 
Speier (CA-D). Reps. Speier and Hartzler are members of the grant fo>m die U.S. Dep^ Igj disabilities providers - this blivet 
House Armed Services Committee. Rep. Speier has been a naent of Justioe^aOT rinw^^ reflects foe value of foe dedicated indi- Cook Coui 
leader on legislative efforts to address the growing sexual '“raow imc^ viduals who care for our most vulnerable informed All 
assault Issues fiKxxi by the Department of Def^^ residents In f^y fending foe TaS^ Gi 

“We have the greatest military in the world, but we must crimes W trains Community Care Program and begin- Human Rcsot 
do everything we can to ensure that all of our men and enfoioement agencies. "“8 r^'r 0|tr ‘on> safety ncL this Ms. Gill i 

lot- Look County Cleik David Orr nas 
ible informed All Points tiiat he has named 
foe Tawanna Gill foe new Director of 
fin- Human Resources for ^ Clerk’s Office. 
this Ms. Gill will oversee the Human do everything we can to ensure that all of our men ^ enfoioement agencies. "“8 rW'r 0|tr tom safety ncL this Ms. Gill will oversee the Human 

women in the armed forces know they can carry out their 2006, Madigan^ ICAC budget retlecte foe values of compassion Resources Department & its 3 employees, 
responsibilities confidently and without fear of assault fiom imI; foice hK been involved in justiw. And in restoring all of foe Her goals include implementing cnluBiced 
their own fellow service members,” Rep. Lipinski said. “The ssg anests of sexual predatora. money foe governor s proposal would employee training and development, 
SANE Deployment Act is an important step toward empow- The task force has also provid- have cut from K-12 education, this automating HR resources, and ttosting 
Cling the victims of these crimes, punishing the perpetrators ed Internet safety traii^ and OTdget refl^ the value we place on our additional employee workfoops. 
and achieving the overall goal of eliminating military sexu- education to nearly 290,000 childira and tlreir fetuie OTportunities. Gill has been with the Cfcak’s office 
al assaults altogether, I am hopeful that this common-sense parent^^hers and stud^ with since 2002 and served as Chief Payroll 
leeislation will be passed on its own or added to the and 16,000 law enforcement gibifity^t will tong $12 billion in fed- Officer. She previously woiked in the 
Department of Defense Authorization Bill this summer." professiooals. eral funding and tens of thousands of County’s Budget office for II yeare. 
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Bremen Higjh School - Class 012003 will hold a reunion on 
Sahndqr, June 22nd at Midlolhian Meadows from 2 pm to 
sunset Check the reunion website at httn://hhgMiin^iwminn 
wee^-com/ or contact oiganizers Samantha Krerowicz & 
Jessica Ttaulw at bretnenieunion2013@gin«il««i 

* • * 

Hilkrest High School - Class of 1988 will hold a reunion 
on July 19th and 20th; July 19th will be held at the Bar 
Louie, Matteaon, and July 20th at Geomo’s of Orland Park 
from 7 pm to midnigliL Organizer Jeff Levitan - flyer. 

* • • 

Hillcrest High School - Class of2003 will hold a reunion 
on July 26fli at Naw Pier, Mystic Blue Cruise Ship, at 10 
p.m a^ on July 27tti at Hazel Crest Park District for a pic¬ 
nic at 4 p.m Contact the Hillcrest Reunion Committee by 
email at 2003hillcrestalumni@giii«il.cnm Purchase tickets 
at http://liillcrestclassof2003.weeblv.coni/. 

• • • 

Oak Forest Higji School - Class of 1988 will hold a 
reunion on Saturday, OcL 19th at Geoigio’s Banquets in 
Orland Park from 8p.m. to 12 a.m. Follow this link ^addi¬ 
tional information, http://new.evite.com/7utm source^ ftce- 
book&utm medium=fl> share widget&utm content=^fb 
linkAnim campaignNnvite#view invite:eld=01SDAAPMT 
7NZ5QB5EEPCQUOD43CCUY&gid=ft). 

• • • 

Oak Forest High School - Class of 1977 is in the planning 
stages of a 36-year reunion at the Homecomiiw Game on Sept 
27m and an evening event, to be armounoed, on SepL 28th. 
Join Facebook’s ~Oak Forest High School, Cl^ of lw7.” 

* * * 

Bremen High School - Class of 1962 is planning a reunion 
at Granite CiW in Orland Park on Aiig. I Om from 7 p.m. until 
“whatever”. This is an informal get-together for dinner fol¬ 
lowing last year’s SCHb reunion. RSVP on me Class of ’62 
website at http://www.bhscla8s62.com/. 

* • * 

Bremen High School - Class of 1%3 is plaiming a reunion 
on S^. 2l8t at Baitolini’s Restaurant in Midlothian wim a 
school tour at 2f30 pm., appetizers at Bartolini’s at S p.m. 
and dinner at 7 p.m. Contact Roger Tracy at 
roger@ilracv.com or bchsclassof63@vahoo.coro. 

Bremen High School - Class of 1968 is planning its 45m 
teonion in oDojnnction wim Homecoming the weekend of 
Sept 27m and 28m. For specific information as soon as 
plans are finalized, check me class website at 

Discuss Biography 

Of Richard M. Daley 

At The 

Beverly Arts Center 
Aumor Keim Koeneman will be joined 

by Andy Shaw, President of me Better 
Government Association, Laurence Msall, 
President of me Civic Federation, and 
omer panelists to discuss his book “First 
Son”, me biography of Richard M. Daley, 
Thursday, June 20,7:30 p.m., Beverly Arts 
Center, 2407 W. Him St., Chicago. 

In “First Son,” Koeneman follows 
Richard M. Daley from his childhood in 
Bridgeport through his reign Mayor of 
Chicago that secured his place as a politi¬ 
cal legend. Koeneman’s work is ba^ on 
more than 100 interviews wim leaders in 
me Daley administration and Chicago’s 
business and cultural leaders. “First Son” 
was published in April by me University 
of Chicago Press. 

Keim Koeneman lives in Lincoln Park, 
and writes about Chicago history, politics, 
and culture. He also teaches and speaks as 
an expert on Chicago mayoral politics on 
television and radio.. 

Copies of “First Son: A Biography of 
Richard M. Daley” will be available for 
purchase and signing at me Beverly 
Arts Center event. Tickets are $10 and 
available at (773) 445-3838 and www. 

Steak House I7& Pub 

Follow us OH Facebook 

Ensemble To Present 

'HAIR’ 
The Age of Aquarius is coming to Governors State University Center 

for Performing Arts. 
The Soumiand Area Theatre Ensemble (SLATE) at GSU is present¬ 

ing “HAIR” as its 2013 summer production. 
Perfomumce dates are July 27 and 28, and Aug. 3 and 4 at the Center 

for Performing Arts. 
“HAIR,” first presented in 1967 as “me American Tribal Love Rock 

Musical,” is a monumental work of meatre. It tells the story of a group 
of Viemam-era Americans exuberantly creating meir own rite of pas¬ 
sage amid me confusion happening in me world aroimd them. The 
musical reflected me bell-bottomed, tie-dyed spirit of the 1960s, and 
includes unforgettable songs like “Aquarius,” “Let the Sun Shine In," 

and “Good Morning Starshine." 
“It is my hope mat our production of ’HAIR’ will be about tuning in 

and on to now,” said Director J.R. Rose. “With memes of alienation 
and civil disobedience, ‘HAIR’ illustrates a timeless portrait of a 
movement that changed the world, wim messages all too relevant in 
2013. Its groundbreaking rock score paved me way for some of me 

greatest musicals of our time.” 
When first produced, “HAIR” was famous - or infamous - for its 

onstage nudity. There will be no nudity in me SLATE production of 

me show. 
SLATE was established in 2009 as an artistic collaboration between 

me Center fot Performing Arts, local meater educators, and veterans of 
area conununity meater companies. SLATE has produced four critical¬ 
ly-acclaimed summer productions: “Into me Woods" in 2009, “The 
Wedding Singer” in 2010, “Ragtime” in 2011, and “Legally Blonde: 

The Musical,” in 2012. 
Visit wvyw.slatemeatre.org for more information on “HAIR,” or for 

an audition packet. 

Carmen s Cafe 
Home of the buy one 

get one free sand\A/ich! 
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Moraine vailey Baseball Leaves 
A "Bumpy” 2013 

Things aren’t always as they seem. A humpy first year for skipper Cole Fanner masks 
some big achievements for the 2013 Moraine VUley Community College baseball team 
and high prospects for next season. 

Besides unfavorable weather, which canceled 10 gjunes, the Cydooes h^ a sln^ of 
losses contributing to an overall record of 13-26 and a 4-10 record in the Illliiois Sltyway 
Collegiate Conference. The team ended the season in Ae NJCAA Region IV sectionals. 

FISHING CLUBS: THE ANSWER FOR THOSE it came down to was a lack of determination and commitment fiom some players. 

THAT WANT TO TAKE UP FISHING, OR DON’T Tbc^ were and didn’t want to play. Iliat makes H hard to win. You want 
HAVE ANYONE TO FISH WITH: I meet a lot of pe(^ players to really love the game,” Farmer sakL He plans to remedy that wiA some strong 
pie who ask me how to get started fishing. I tell them if prospective recruits. 
you don’t have a friend, neighbor or relative that is into This much the Cyclones can say for die season: they had a 1^ win over Triton CoU^ and 
fishing, yoin a local fishing club! They’re always reluctant sweeps of Elgin Community Coll^ and 2012 NJCAA Division DI national champwn Joliet 
to do so for unfounded concerns: Junior Collet Several players also had standout seasons includiiig first team All-ConfaM)ce 

“I don’t know how to fish!" - No problem, local fishing catcher Mario Hernandez ^omewood-Flossmoor). The sophonw starter batted .415. “I m 
clubs will ’take you under Aeir wing, and teach you.’ proud Mario gutted it out. He loves baseball and showed it every time hewas on IhediamooA 

“I don’t have a boat.” - Most clubs have a buddy system He put up good numbers and had a go^ year Wfe’fl be sad to see him go,” Fannw said 
and boats are shared with non-boat owners who kick in the Freshman southpaw Mike Levigne (Sandhi^) uw foe ace a^outoigsm 
minimal costs of fuel. ^ games Fres^ Branto Ma^ 
“1 don’t have anv fishing tackle.” - Until you know what ^ ufelc fieshmm nghty pitcher Kyle Belhiomim (Slagg) A sophomore Scott 

kind of fishing tackle you need, club members will let you Fctroi^ LaudenMe) 
. u- earned All-Conference 2nd use Aeir equipment on a temporary basis. ■-v.wu. 

..TT. n u- u w i.- c- u:_team honors. Mike Habas 
There Bass Fishing Clubs, Muskie Fishing Clute (Homewood-Flossmoor), a 

Salmon Fishing Clubs and so on, how will I know what hitter earned All¬ 
type of fishing I want to do?” - In spite of Aeir name, NjcAARcgioo IV 2nd team 
most fishing clubs are “multi-species” clubs. ■»-«««=»» 

“I’m a woman, how would I fit into a club?” - Most clubs \yhen Farmer was hired 
welcome and have members of both genders. he didn’t have 
“What about the cost of joining and belonging to a fishing to recruit most of his 
club?” - A call to the club representative can answer that squad. He already has some 
question. You will find one Aat you can afford. These talented players signed to 
clubs are non-profit organizations as a rule and have very play next season and will 
afTordable dues. recruit more into his system 
“How do I know I will fit in wiA the other members?” - of fast-paced ball. “It was a 
No problem, you will be with like-minded, very sociable, frustrating year Ais first time 
easy-going men and women who love the outdoors and around, but Aings are on the 
participate in local events, conservation issues, and youA uptick,” he said, 
programs. If yt’tt would like to have 
“Where can I find information about these clubs?” - Your additional information on 
local tackle-bait shop can put you in touch wiA a fishing Moraine Valley Athletics, 
club member. MidWest Outdoors Magazine has a full page iywy.nioraincva||ey'figw 
dedicated to “Fishing Club Information” on over 30 fish- athlcticsdCwUlt-Bttn. 

ing clubs in the area with a brief rundown on meeting pYOlOrB VOUF 
dates, objectives, programs and contact phone numbers. I 

dare say, you will find a club close to home Aat meets Parks Program 
your needs and pocketbook! That same page in MtdWest ® . 
Outdoors also has a listing of upcoming events to be held . Chicago FuA Di^ct 
by various clubs. If you tend to procrastinate, the Tinley 
Park Outdoor Show in February has a great number of 
Fishing Club booths, where your questions 

Friend’s Of Lou Golf Outing 

answered. 

can be I*“I“ program to encourage 
people to get outdoors Ais 
summer and enjoy activities 

Should you have any questions about fishing c|ubs, or ^ camping at 
other outdoor-related matters, please E-mail me with your seiggj parks. The nationwide 1 • . a a I__»_J ..._ .a.It- _• ■ phone number and I will be glad to talk to you! Explore Your Parks program 

provides activity guide 
booklets wiA a purchase of 
any product from The NoiA 
Face store. 

The Chicago Park 
District’s Family Camping 
program is supported Ais 
year by The NorA Face 
Camping lOI program, 
which is designed for novice 
campers and gives families 
an opportunity to camp 
overnight in select Chicago 
parks. Activities begin 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. and end 
on Sundays at 10 a.m. and 
include fishing, fire building, 
guided nature hikes, cooking 
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'‘Fish Tales Fishing Club Members (L-R) Glen Gage, 
Fred Howes and Casey Orlowski Accept Award.” 

L UmnstYifttasslfMiMIUdn PmcasiMiiay>iKean«n nnaoutttiaiislli^ 
Iwi 
M 

■FISH TALES FISHING CLUB HONORED: At the <femonstrations and more. 
South Suburban Special Recreation Association 40th The first program June 22- 
Anniversary Dinner at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 23 at NorAerly Island is sold 
The Fish Tales Fishing Ciub was honored with a plaque out, but slots are available 
for volunteering to help with the Learn to Fish Program at for Chicago Park District 
the SSSRA since 2002. On hand to receive Ae award were locations on Ae following 
Fish Tales Fishing Club members Glen Gage, Fred dates: 
Howes and Casey Orlowski. The Fish Tales Fishing Club Aug. 17-18, Palmisano 
meets Ae third Thursday of every month at the Bremen Parl^ 2700 S. Halsted St. 
Township Building, 15350 S. Oak Park Ave. in Oak (r^istration oj^) 

Forest. For info: (708) 422-2178. „a,-,, M, ’ 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 7-10: Illinois Free ^ 

Fishing Days, fish Illinois waters without a fishing ^"-22 Bull Frog 
license, salmon stamp or inland trout stomp...June 16: PalosParic III. incon- 
Father’s Day...June 22: Illinois Stole Rifle Association ^itj, ’the Cook 
annual open house. Range open to the public. For info: 0ou„ty Forest Preserve (reg- 
www.isra.org/range...The month of July: Yellow perch jsttation date to be 
fishing is closed in Illinois waters of Lake Michigan. announced) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Fishing is extended periods of Oct. 5-6, 
boredom punctuated wiA brief periods of excitement.” 

(MidWest Outdoors) 

Air 

»l 

'll’ 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobaLnet 

Jackson Park, 
Wooded Island, 6401 S. 
Stony Island Ave. (registra¬ 
tion open) 

The Family Camping reg¬ 
istration fee is S50 per fami¬ 
ly of up to six members, 
including children ages 6-12. 
Check www.chiMgQPaik 
district.com/natufe 
updates. 

for 

Wiley'S Grill 
t a'l t. .citin'.: iViley’s g 

After Dark I 

Why's Gim 
Locitod a Qydh Ibn Gdf Onne 

(708)9574774 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

I . - , r * I 
3 T r ' 

AlP CONDITIONING 

ASPHALT 
MATINGI 

Buitaxtiil 
SfOoBUOttdsI 

FREEESimrES 

ForAffoidable 
AdvertiBing 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Root • 

• Refein • 
iMy-oren • Tear-4^\ 
*B8BAccndHKi 

wMh an A*'Baling 
4 In Buainsaa ovar IS Hbam 

4Uoanawi,Bonda«tlnaund | 

4 Raa Bool toapacSon 

4 Sanior Diaoowd 
wtmLHMMaBsRooldrs^ 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

ASPHALT PAVING 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAHmr OWNED 

VOUR COMPLETE 

ct.p)4SS-0410 

I rrafV-.'.-'-T" .1 

Member 
Better Busmess 

Burcwi 

BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike StekMa’s 

GUTTER CLEANING 
• AtBOCUTTROS* 

^ ' T/ - 1 . 

• fUy taumf • Sarifci NM Al Jtate 

LANDSCAPING 

DONSaSTONUNDSt^ 
lAWN Maintenance 

Rcpitf WrUj Stnkts tacMe: 
’ Wted-WMimg&LarCkiMqi 

•GHtaWMBhcta 

BibcitSmknAnUk , 

Om 30 Years PnvUmg i 
QadltyljBiiKifeSenka 

709-^25-1227 

BLUEPRINT SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFRNG SERVICE 

DRAFRNGSUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SoullNMSt HigNay • PakK HM. L 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • F« 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

BUILDER S REAL ESTATE 

By Bob Jones 

70$-7$0-$$$t 
^ >.*« V. -e»?- oonmoy gfloemy nomto oOKe 

Bonnie Jones 

b<mme.jones§caitmpi.com 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

p8ri(( IL 

LEGAL CONSULTATION | 

FLOOR COVERING HEATING & COOLING 

PLUMBING 

Thermal 

Comfort Inc. 

(708) 478-1570 
TlMfinalcoinfor1inc.n«t 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

ATTORNEY CX)NSULTAT10N 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

(312) 2424 
ATTORNEY KNt OVER 17 YEARS 

CiAiiiiAn ormnim net uca Sana. 
auMitn or tr. uvn imiisnY 

Bonded, Insured 

20 Years of Esperience 
F^IUy Owned Sl Operated 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed 

All Plumbing Problems 
No Job to Large or Small 

7D8-6i23-47D6-or 
7D8-906-5339 

Uc. # tSS-MMn 

POOL TEAR DOWN 

BSiiniigPiiol 
TaOnn 

AndlateAny 

Not Using? 

Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

Call For Free 
Estimate 

Nick 

(708) 824-0639 

HEATING & COOLING 

BmiSEYE 
• PlumUig •OecblBal 
• taiaces •AirdeaHrs 

OMlJabs •HatWatar 
•Mr Ms 

flOsEdnalMOONnrlntd 
UDensd - MWi-GM CMM 

SmittainasDneaaa 

REMODELING 

CARPENTRY 
ELECTRICAL 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLXXmiNG 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLf 

•MHarlmin 
For Fraa EaSnates 
Cat Rob 

(708) 238-1427 
(708)426-6939 

SMOKING 

ykHten 
SedmKOgoRitestSiiii^ 

adaaissitHa 

(KGntiMMB 

heMMImfSlM. 

WOekdays 11am-9p(n 
Closed TTiursdays 
Friday 11ain-9pm 

Saturd^ Noon-IOpm 
Sunday 1pm-6pm 

TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 

$$CA$H$$ 
FOR YOUR 

JUNK CAR, 

TRUCKVAN 

TREE SERVICE 

KEN’S TREE 

IjneldmmingSr 

TneBemonl 

StampSmaonl 

Wnmh Trimming 

OtSemonI 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call In (773)10114443 

WHAT RECESSION? 

MOMS 
ANV PAPS 

WerkImOm 

immm 

WINDOW CLEANING 

ILLINOIS WINDOW 

WASHING & 

HANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
Commercial i Residential 

(708) 781-6762 

•Quality Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 
•Experienced Ann We" 

Oual Fed StaH 
SS; Fr^EE E5’'iVF'ES jj.j 
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14‘U Huiitw,$upports 
.aitn^_Health First In 

^Nutrition sex Ed classes 

Gmwing Bones Need Vitamin D 

BACK PAIN AND GOLF—TIPS FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS 

With spring in full force and golf courses open for play, to leach »i^ 
it is safe to assume that they will be loaded with golfers pieventioii." Hunter said 
in the upcoming weeks. For those of us who have been a hi response to her twriring the 
bit sedentary over the winter months, there may be some hidily scnihnized legislation, 
new aches and pains that will set in as well. “tou re never too youngto be 

State Sen. Mattie Hiailer(D- (NAPSA)—Children need vitamin D for strong bones and muscles. While some cm be 
WJ- W ■ nn oar »oar Chicago) is chief coH^ionsor found in food, Ae nutrient is mostly niade by your body when yw skm M lo 81^ 
K. LySCn, KU, JuV/ obN ofa measure that will marwlatr Ught. a vitamin D deficiency can hurt a child’s musculoakelelal system, aocoiding to the 

all sexual education courses y.S. and Joint initiative. 
offered in Grades 6-12 iii -a vitamin D deficiency in growing children can keep their bones finm growing straight 

BACK PAIN AND GOLF—TIPS FROM Illinois te^ abstm^ or it can bones too to support a child’s body weight, resulting in broken bones,” 
THE PROFESSIONALS Elta R^^ 

. „ , , *"^t?ncw too early or inajp- Severe vitamin D deficiency is becoming prevalent, however. StgM include growth that’s 
Wi A spnng in full force and golf courses open for play, propngig ^ teach good healA severely arms and Aat don’t grow stnu^ and bones Aat ate weak and easi- 

ii is safe to assume that Aey will be loaded wiA golfers and prevention," HuntCT said ly broken, 
in Ae upcoming weeks. For Aose of us who have been a in response to her twriring the It llanprns ' 
bit sedentary over Ae winter months, there may be some h^il^ sctuAiized legialatkm. am^^ofreasons- 

new aches and pains that will set in as well. Sf Decreased outdoor activities 

• .j vamv^l-bemiL.” Constant use of sunscreen while outside 
According to golf professionals, a golf swing is consid- > MajorityCaiicus Whip Limited availabili^ of vitamin I>nch foods, tt’s found m fish such as safanon and m cod 

ered a very unnatural movement for most people, cspe- H„n,^ i/ mppnrtine House liver oil and fortified foods such as milk, breakftst cereata and some brands of juice, yogurt 
cially for Aose people with a sedentary lifestyle. As wiA gjy 2675, an initiative Aat ormatgarine. You want to look fbr foods wiA a Daily VdnefDV) of 20 percent or mote. A 
most sports, golf is a sport Aat requires a lot of rotary makes it oU^atoty Aat all diet is important but it nnqr not be enou^ 
movement. When we sit for Ae most part of the day, mus- sexual educabim and healA ^yintlhOo 
cles get accustomed to our position and become tight, AraMUmyofPettiaiiicsrBoonmnendsadailvintakeofdOOlUadav 
while oAers get stretched out This leads to significant of vitamin D during Ae first year of life begmningm the first fcw days of Bfe. the Institute 
muscle imbalances, which puts an unnecessary strain on ^ fv of Medicine says chiMien and adokscents need a daily intake of at least 600 lU per day. 
Ae back. Coordination of Ae muscles m Ae abdomen IS prevwitiiig pregnant^ and Your doctor can determine Ae correct amount of vitamin D for your children and what, if 
ofTas Aey are weak as well. Ifhips and shoulders are also OTmilly nmaniuiivt my, changes to make to their dieL 
tight. Acre is a greater chance of moving incorrectly. Poor emphasizing that abstinence is Fortunately, vitamin D is readily available by lAelf m child-fiieadly forms, such as 
abdominal control will also cause an increased strain to the only siacfiie & preferred gygmiy vitainins or liquid and m childten’s rmrltivitatnins wiA 60 to 400 lU of vitamin D. 
Ae muscles of the shoulders, hips knees, and pelvis. pieventiorr-method. Just remember takirui several multivitamins a day to get more vitamin D is not wise, as too 

our vouAwS*SSnM^^ rnuch of other vitarnins can be harmful. 
One way to prevent lower back pam is to stretch Ac ^ aid Help a Child Yon Know 

muscles of your back before you golf. This prevents "cold That’s the fTiiMn," wiA nnmculniikeletal problems can grt help at Shriners Hospitals for Chihiten. 
muscle” tears—when an unused muscle is suddenly we’re soidiiig and what we’re They lives every day through innovative pediatric specialty care, woild-class 
called into action and becomes damaged. Stretchmg will accomplishing wiA this research and mitataiutiiia niedical education. The nonprofit organization’s 22 focilities m 
1_aI.._I_A1...M ^m.«a - -*-JJ-J ..... . . > ■ a __a.7i.a___aI.^_--■- loosen the muscles and prepare them for use. Taking just effort Hunter added Nof1h_America provide adw 
a few easy practice swings before your game can greatly TO 2675 niss^ Ae spinafoMd mjuries, and cleft 1 

reduce Ae amount of back pain you experience after a ^lt^’by“toA* c'^^ To refer a patient to Shriners 

round. GCTcral Assembly, mail patwnftrfffralslgldmncw 
moves to the governor for his l^dra More 

If you experience back pain following a round of golf, consideration. Find out more at www.shrim 
pros say, you should step up your stretching routine to _ ■ _ 

help limber your back more effectively before your game. Qfjof WOfkShOP Sumlnar BOSOd 
Place a club behind the neck and grasp both en^ wiA you 

hands, and twist your torso from side to side slowly, TlIC UlG Of MSty LinCOln 
stretching the muscles in your lower back. S^tch your ^ ^ ^ 

lower back and hips by gmpmg one knee and pulling Jt woiksh^ seminar, entitM “The Grief of Mary 
to your chest. Additionally stretch your hamstnngs by Lincoln” based on the popular box office hit movie 
touching your toes. If you experience severe back pain -Lincoln.” The fiee seminar wiU be held Wednesday, June 
during or after a round of golf, you should not continue to j2th, fiom 1 to 4 p.m. at the Chicago Ridge Public Library, 
play. Instead, rest the muscles and apply ice packs in 12- |0400 SouA Oxford Ave., Chicago Ridge, 
minute intervals, until the pain starts to subside. White The lecture will be presented by James Cornelius curator 
you rest those muscles, it is advisable to continue doing of Ae Lincoln Collection at the Lmcoln Presidential Library 
low impact exercise, especially walking. If the pain con- and Museum m Springfield, Illinois. Mr. Cornelius will pres- 

^ NofA_America provide advanced care fiir children wiA otAopnedic conditions, bums, 
spinal cord mjufies, and cleft lip and palate. 

chambers To refer a patient to Shriners Hospitals for Children, call (800) 237-5055. You can also e- 
Assemblv. m.il |«ti«itn,ferr.lsfi)shrinenet org to get a referral started. 

On The Life Of Mary Lincoln 
Little Company of Mary's Hospice Program will host a 

tinues for over 24 hours, pros advise you should contact a ent a lecture on the tragic life of Mary LmcoliL The lecture 
physical therapist. be held fiom 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. Following the lec- 
^ hire Aere will be an opportunity to particip^ m a one-hour 

^ ^ , grief support group as well as the opportunity to experience 
a healing touch by our Chaplain, Peg Radakovitz. 

^ j , . , For more mfotmation and to register, call Aida Pigott, 
Lucinda K. Lysen is a r^tered dieMuui W register^ LCSW, CADC at Little Company of Mary Horoice directly 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition textbooks ^ (70g) 229 6947. 
and numerous book chapters. She is currently Medical 
Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For further information regarding __ 
todays column you may contact A#i Lysen at Southwest /f 
Messenger Press, 3S40 West 147^" Street, Midlothian, /mOI W. 143fd Street ^ M 
Illinois, 60445 or at Aetdown@aol.com. / Orland Park 11.60461 Md 

State Senator Emil Jones III 
Comments About The Closing 

Of Roseland Hospital 

This week, Roseland Community Hospital officials con¬ 
ducted a press conference announcing Aeir plans to shut 
down operations after 85 years of service to the cotiunu- 
nity. Sen. Jones had this to say: 

“On April ISA, Roseland Community Hospital was 
advised by Ae state Aat any further assistance would 
require RCH to perform a feasibility study to show long¬ 
term stability and make administrative changes. Today, I 
was in contact wiA RCH and neiAer prerequisite has 
been initiated. BoA requirements were suggest^ because 
of fiscal mismanagement issues dating back to 1985 and 
needed administrative changes to restrucmre inefficien¬ 
cies in leadership. 

In this morning’s press conference, RCH officials 
claimed Aat the state owed Aem over $6 million, which 
is false. The state has completely rectified its debt and 
gave an advance payment of over SI million in Critical 
Hospital Adjustment Payment advancement to help when 
RCH asked for assistance initially. I desperately want 
RCH to slay open to continue providing health care serv¬ 
ices for the Greater Roseland Area. It’s no secret Ae 
Roseland community has a shortage of hospitals and for 
many residents RCH is Ae only accessible and affordable 
healA care facility. I’m sure a reasonable and responsible 
solution is wiAin our grips but during Ais time of fiscal 
uncertainty, we can’t afford to give money to any entity 
Aat isn’t willmg to poake a responsible effort." 

m W. 143fd Street 

Oriand Pad IL 60462 

RivienSpofts.oom 

708-349-1100 

LOW COST BLOOD TESTS 
UpM Panel SIS: CMP $18; CIC $10 

TSH $20 Total PSA $2Sj Urina^is $10 
HemogMiin AlC $1S_-Aiia more 

Other blood tests available at 
discountedjKices. 

We Draw Blood, Do the Tests, j tlw_^ i 
and Give You the Results. 

VOUDONOTNEEDA 
DOCTOR’S ORDER TO ( 

USE OUR 8B1VICE. 'I I ^ 
Board Certified Physicians AcceM our Test Results. 

For appointment call UNILAB 
708.848J556 

41814. Austin #2A, Oak Park, IL 60302 
wMMr. BloodTe^nChia90.coni 

Hours of OperRioo N 
M-FS.-OOaffl'llKIOpm 
Sat7:00tm-ll:00|^ 
Sun 8:00an!i-10:00|im 

COUiTIV CLUI AiB SBOITB CIIITII 

SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS 
NOW AVAIIABIE! 

No Initiation Fee!* 

Stop in for a tour, or call 708-349-1100 for more details 

Don't Mbs A Day of Summer 

Workout then Vacation Poolshle 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Articles For Sale 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

REAL ESTATE 

MobHe Homes 

SALES POSmON 
We knv ten i)M e» M 

incite aMJ^pS- 

•r fail to (7N) 423-2121 

Drivers, CDL-A: 
$8,09$ Bmua 
ForOTRExpaiaux! 

Mi«*(W9IBX|rk 
1-866-672-3032 

tXSS!: Drims-S29IKISignOn! 
Cifilithi BmUtoATgiiMK 
2ll2$i5K.CDI/-A,l}rOnn0. 

AARIhiiptrt-JiM 

888-202-0004 

Driven: Licil&RcoMaL 
Grat Piy/Bcadili! iy ar 

SMItoivaMiptotaitSyn. 
Hain)nkcrfM.CIia«tR 
Wkcdt^lMutoApp^ 

wwwAoDiidr^iiLcoin/ 
careen 

Midlothian Lady 
to work weekends 
fmunmlmmfifweA. 

SilfcrtoK CdlAriMknieM 

mumum. 
(708) 535-2032 

PERSONALS 

Health 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

' TOPDOUAIStSS 
PAD) IW JIM CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 
FtEEnaUF 

AIDJAHJEAinOMITS 
MJiMm 
mm«K 

Drim:mEDMOE 
HOME TIME? 

GalfyTniupaMmlua 
mmiiSaktfauapfirtim 

udngm^Mm. 
CDLrA w/HiDHt BMjGral Hy, 
toMtoi A IMy OftoMi Imk* 

800-566-8960 
DHms: WutiFnfeauul 

Cmtr? Had FIM/OD Lett 

fa Tn^LtpsSaGntp! 
EaraSAl-^lcpa! CDL-A 

w/2yn Ex|i. EEO/AA 
CaU: 800-533-7862 

www.trinitytrnckiagxom 

MATTRESSES 

wSL"* 

aaokm^rn. ‘US SM* •m 

r’ 'MPfggi 

*9S *17S 

-iCTOPY BEDDING CORP. 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M SITf, etdkml m, 
icdhff SW, Mtamae 
Sm,ktaStt,tohd$ft, 

kimpSIHMSHkr 
dull SA Oft hw** 

Elindk,maidHtkd 
nfttiOedkart, 

^_a— A-M-^^^1. nWl% mfaj InHHK* 
Ankpinr. 

FsAiryBeddhgRiiiiliR 
(7M)371-3737 (7tt)61448N 
MiiKlo^hildta^hiiuKjCoa 

Bicycles For Sale 

$1I.M 
rfrjl 141) (H 

mOObm^m 

Estate/Garage Sale 

Are You A 
Handy Person? 

We have a mv hooMi aecdiag 
MMBe ba«k reaMdeUag aad 
they are priced la lelL 

Slartittg at Oitfy $2506. 

Airway Community 
Coraeroftlit aad KHpatrich ia 

Oak L.awn 
(708) 424-2230 

loot I4’x70‘ 2 bOr. I bmtk 

Available in Oak Lawn 
Thb Hotae is Like Newt 

$25,900 
CmU ItmJerSkowiMg 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living tvith 
City Convenience! 

Einpc the load dty life aad wave 
•a Ben Cnie. We have a lew 
tvaialBlBt hanci available aad 
they aic priced la acK Ca Today! 

Qaccat Eitain (7M) (72-8950 

Houses For Sale 

(.11 \(n R 
BIKl, 11X11) 

it 

lOGiiiSTniCES nuD won FROM HOME. 
FORJUNKCARSATRUCKS fewyaamatenyri^ 

UaHniled Earto« PaieirtiiL 
vetriltonie Medical luANherbeMfili. 

(7N)229-2NI CaOThcraa (219) (61-0999 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

MU Do House Cleaumg 
4HoBn$40 

Abo do cmtdt-t^ work. 

(708) 389-4033 

For Affordable 

Advertising 

LOOK NO 
R1 

708-388-2425 

3 FAMILY ESTATE 

& GARAGE SALE 
Jm7&8*8:38-3:38 

8624 Goljview Drive 
OtiandPtttkjIL 

BedFrtme, TV, Fvltm, Dmser, 

Pah Furmbm, fMUhtg, 

Aaitiues, Ca Sound Sfstem, 

HsUd Items, Fhnb, 

Crd^ Fun, Chihiug 

Wanted Items 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Rshing 

Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Yaol 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repro@Associated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway a Palos Mils, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 706-974-1434 

Qtoamee, ^oftmA 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BOMHmm South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
■* Fully AutfMnatud 10 Sftlun Sporting Clays 

w World Class Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting W 
A 6-Stand Sporting Clays W 

w Ovar laOOO Acras W 
W Ttapahooting S Krazy Kwail W 

w Dog Tirainlrvg S Boarding w 

W Europaan Styfa Drtvon Shoots w 
■* PhasB anta-Partrtdga -Quail and lUrkaya W 

1468 N. 1700 East Road, RoOarta, llllnola 00062 

(217) 395-2588 
I www.huntgreenacre8.conri^ 

wmmm 
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Neighborhood Marquette Bank Events 
Marquette Bank is encouraging customers 

and neighbors to donate non-perishable food 
items at any Marquette Bank location during 
its neighborhood food drive. Items will be 
collected through June 30, and will be dis¬ 
tributed to local pantries and neighborhood 
food banks through the Greater Chicago 
Food Depository (GCFD) and the Northern 
Illinois Food Baiik (NIFB). Donations can be 
placed in food barrels at any of Marquette 
Bank’s 23 Chicagoland locations. For more 
information about Marquette Bank's neigh¬ 
borhood food drive, call 1-888-254-9500 or 

Marquette Bank will host a two-part free 
personal finance class at the Marquette Bank 
located at 6316 S. Western Ave. in Chicago. 
These classes will cover the basics of budg¬ 
eting monthly expenses, maintaining a 
checking account, paying bills on time, 
understanding credit and banking. Session I 
will be held on June 8 from 9 a.m. until noon 
and Session 2 will be held on June 15 from 9 
a.m. until 11 a.m. Seating is limited. To reg¬ 
ister, call (773) 918-4624. 

Switch to Neighborhood Banking Day will 
be held on Satimlay, June 15 at all 23 bank 
locations. Neighbors are encouraged to join 
the movement and help strengthen the local 
economy by switching to a local bank. Stop 
by any Marquette Bank location for new cus¬ 
tomer specials and free credit history reports. 
For more information, visit 
www.emarQuettebank.com or call 1-888- 
254-9500. 

Customer and Neighborhood Appreciation 
Week will take place at all 23 locations June 
15-22. The bank will be offering free refresh¬ 
ments, kids games and prize drawings along 
with ftee ci^it history reports, free home 
financing reviews and free retirement check¬ 
ups all week long. For more information, call 
1-888-254-9500 or visit 
www.emarquettebank.com/CN AW2013. 

On Satur^y, June 15 Marquette Bank is 
offering free document shredding, 10 a.m. - 

noon at 6316 S. Western Ave. in Chicago. 
For more information, call 1-888-254-9500. 

Marquette Bank is offering free disposal of 
small electronics, including; cell phones, 
GPS devices, cameras, etc., throughout the 
week of June 15-22 at any Marquette Bank 
location. Bring in your old electronics for 
safe disposal. On Saturday, June 22, 
Marquette Bank will be Iwsting a drop off 
day for large items, including: TVs, laptops, 
desktop computers, CD & D\^ players, etc., 
at the Marquette Bank located at 5700 W. 
159th St. in Oak. Forest from 9 a-m. until 
noon. Unloading assistance will be provided 
and all hard drives will be safely destroyed 
on persoruil computers. For more informa¬ 
tion on acceptable items, call 1-888-254- 
9500. 

Rec-Mobile 
The Oak Lawn Park District is getting 

'The Ed McElroy Show 

J U. .i!™ M McElniy, kort or*‘Thc Ed McElroy Shnw", roccatiy iMcrviewcd Jmige Thomai 
^y to hit ^ ro^ er^ ^ J. CnrroU the Cirenit CoMt of Cook Coooty. 6th Dbtrict ami Briaa Hickey, 
Wednesday in Ju^y with ^Rec-Mobile pro- ^ Bariaew Maaager of Operatiag Eagiaeen, Local 3W, 

Rec-Mobile is a fiw tiavejmg will air at * pja. oa Tacaday, Jaae 11th aad agaia on IVMaday, Jaae 18th 
OB Coaicaat Chaaael 19. 

gram. Rec-Mobile is a free traveling recre¬ 
ation program geared for children ages’ 
kindergarten through 5th grade. 

Participants will travel to community parks 
to part^e in games, sports, crafts, and 
organized free play. Park district staff will 
supervise activities but parent/guardian 
attendance is encouraged. No registration 
necessary. 

All events will take place from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. and are subject to cancellation based on 
weather. Rec-mobile dates and locations are 
as follows: July 1 at Columbus Manor, July 
3 at Lawn Manor Park, July 8 at Oak 
Meadows Park, July 10 at Marker Park, July 
15 at Lake Shore Park, July 17 at Keeler 
Park, July 22 at Patrick Sullivan Park, July 
24 at Wolfe Wildlife Refuge, July 29 at 
Worthbrook Park, and July 31 at Centermial 
Park. 

For mote information, contact (708) 857- 
2200. 

OAK LAWN 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lamm, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printinc 
HARTE&SONSPRIKTINGCO. 
5160 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S.Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S.Cicero.. 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

for only 

per year 
^ In Business \ 

^ For Over 80 Years 
A The Oak Lawn Independent is one I 
j of the Souhiwest \ 

^ Messenger Press Newspapers i 

^ This hometown newspaper keeps ^ 

^ you up-to-date with all the 

^ community accounts and events, 

^ Stay in the loop! 

^ Subscribe Today! 

' Mail This Form 

..423-5220 for only 

..636-9550 

.857-7070 

..396-2990 

..636-1193 

i ll 

.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St.424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL.. 
Orland Park, IL 

SHOP 

...Aithmo 

LAWN! 

I Q Endotad Find Check or Moiwy Order 

* ^SOUTHWEST 
MeAAttlfUJMSA, JM, 

3840W. 147THST.,P;O.BOX540 J 

i MIDIOTHIAN.IIIINOIS 60445 

agaia oa 'IVMeday, Jaae 18th 

Marilyn Clemens Teacher 
Scholarship Awardee 

Abigail Walters, a Shepard High School senior and a 
2009 Prairie Junior High School graduate, has been 
awarded the 12th annual Marilyn Clemens Teacher 
Education Scholarship. Abigail received her $1,000 
award at the May 28th gradiution in the Emmerson 
Thoms Activity Center at Prairie Junior High School. 
Abigail plans to major in the field of education. The 
major criterion for the award is pursuing a degree in edu¬ 

cation. 
Marilyn Clemens, who retired as a teacher in June 2002, 

served in the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary School District 126 for 35 years. She comes 
from a family of teachers, including her husband, two 
daughters, son-in-law and sister-in-law. 

To enhance her science classes, Mrs. Clemens attended 
the Space Academy for Teachers in Huntsville, Alabama. 
She piloted the new and successful Accelerated Math pro¬ 
gram at Hazelgreen School. She supervised numerous 
student teachers and has been a mentor to several begin¬ 
ning teachers. Because of her love for the teaching pro¬ 
fession, and to encourage young people from the District 
126 area to experience the rewards of teaching, Mrs. 
Clemens has generously endowed a scholarship to be 
awarded annually to a deserving District 126 graduate 
who shows promise as a future teacher. 

Alford Scholarship 
Awardee 

Jessica Bonnema, a senior at Marist High School and 
a 2009 graduate of Prairie Junior High School, was 
awarded the 28th annual Clark Alford Scholarship at the 
Prairie Junior High School graduation on Tuesday, May 
28th. 

The Clark Alford Prairie Junior High District 126 
Scholarship was established from the Clark Alford 
Memorial Fund. Mr. Alford of Alsip served for 18 years 
(1965-1983) as a School Board Member in District 126, 
the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary 
Schools. 

He gave extraordinary time and effort to many volun¬ 
tary activities such as Red Cross, Alsip Fire Dept., Alsip 
Kiwanis and the Palos Methodist Church. When Mr. 
Alford died in 1984, a Clark Alford Memorial Fund wm 
created. It was decided to present a one-year scholarship 
award aimually to a deserving former Prairie Junior 
High School graduate, now a high school senior who 
exemplified through action and deed a commitment to 
volunteer service. 

Oak Lawn Garden 
Club Walk 

The Oak Lawn Garden Club will hold a Garden Walk on 
Sunday, June 23rd. Enjoy five local Oak Lawn gardens. 
Refreshments will be served and a free raffle for a deluxe 
gift basket will be held. 

Admission is an $8 donation. For ticket information call 
(708) 363-2371. Tickets are also available at James 
Saunoris & Sons Nursery, 6000 W. 111th St. and Village 
Green Gazebo on the day of the event from 12 to 4 p.m. 
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Shepard Places 
50 On Academic 

AII-SSC Ust 
SbqMrd High School proudly announces (hat SO of its stu- 

dent-^letes qualified for die South Subuihan Conference 
All-Academic Team. 

Students must attain a cumulative grade point average of at 
least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale to qualify. Astros on the All-S^ aca¬ 
demic team include: 

Michael Albrecht, Kristie Bagus, Dania Bailout, Tristan 
Busch, Jo^lyn Butkovich, Matthew Cabel, Natalie 
Caibdny, Rofci^ Doherty, James Donohue, Thomas Eyer, 
John (hiratto, Franchesca Grafifeo, Ileoi Gnichot, Heidi 
Haack, Deanna Hamdan, Abel Hernandez, Cesar Hernandez, 
Trenton Hetdinger, Jamal Jackson, Kyle Jasik, Robert Jatho, 
Kyle Joy, Stephanie Korbakes, Stephanie KnafI, Maris 
Libera, Jordan Loman, Lauren Loomis, Erin Lyons, Grace 
Micbalik, Samantha Newhall, Elizabeth Pacenti, Mitch 
P(^ Faith Petkus, Luz Rodriguez, Adam Samad, Deanna 
Santamaria, Nicholas Schwart^opf, Matthew Scott, John 
Staehlin, Quinton Staizyk, lyier Strejc, Ellie Smykowski, 
Bria Ihylor, Dominque Tanchez, Tiana Thoii|qison, Adam 
Timmer, Sydney Warren, D^ana Washington, Joshua 
White, ^ Erik Ziolkowski. 

PARK DISTRICT'S STAR 

SPANGLED FOURTH OF JULY 

The Oak Lawn Park District’s Annual Star Spangled 
Fourth of July Celebration will be held Thursday, July 4, 
at Centeimial Park, located at 94th and Nashville Avenue. 

The day will begin with a variety of family activities 
from II a.m. to 3 p.m. that includes: concessions. Oak 
Lawn’s Got Talent, a treasure hunt, obstacle course, kids 
tattoos, carnivals games, pony rides, inflatables, bingo, 
crafts, and much more! 

A fee of $5 per child (ages 3 and up) will allow for par¬ 
ticipation in all daytime activities. Adults are free. 
Admission to all pools is only S2. 

Free evening entertainment will be held at the football 
field at Richards High School (106th Street and Central 
Avenue). Gates will open at 6 p.m. Dave Rudolf will take 
the stage at 8:15 p.m. followed by a spectacular fireworks 
display that is cosponsored by the Village of Oak Lawn. 

An agenda of all activities and times will be available 
soon at www.olparks.com. 

For more information, call (708) 857-2200. 

Hazelgreen School Announces 

The Retirement Of Favored Art Teacher 

For the past 28 years, 
students who attended 
Hazelgreen School in 
Alslp looked forward to 
art class, a favorite part 
of their day. They were 
greeted at the door with a 
warm smite and as the 
students entered the 
classroom, the excitement 
of creativity wetled inside 
them as they prepared to 
learn what masterpiece 
they would be crafting 
that day. The beloved 
teacher behind the stu¬ 
dents’ enthusiasm and 
appreciation for art was 
Ms. Bernic Hanacek who 
will be retiring after 28 
years of dedicated service 
to District 126 in Alsip. She began her career in the 
district as the art teacher for three schools. Stony 
Creek, Lane and Hazelgreen. Currently, Ms. 
Hanacek started the District 126 Art Show which 
included students artwork from all three schools. 
This was a major undertaking and involved much 
dedication on her part. To this day, the Art Show is 
an event that the students and their families look for¬ 
ward to every spring. Not only have the students 
been impressed with their finished projects, but the 
parents have also marveled at the artistic talent that 
Ms. Hanacek has been able to develop in their 
children. Ms. Hanacek’s appreciation for art began 
at a young age due to her father’s vast interest in 

collecting and creating a 
wide array of art forms. 
Because she shared the 
same interest and curiosi¬ 
ty in the subject, Ms. 
Hanacek was inspired to 
study art and became a 
teacher. Throughout the 
years, she has continued 
to enjoy taking classes 
and workshops in artistic 
expression. 

In addition to teaching 
at District 126, Ms. 
Hanacek has also taught 
art classes at a local com¬ 
munity college and has 
volunteered on the Art 
and Environment 
Committee at her church. 
She has also enjoyed bak¬ 

ing for the Meals on Wheels organization which she 
plans to get more involved with during her retire¬ 
ment. Ms. Hanacek is looking forward to spending 
her retirement traveling and pursuing her own art 

work. 
“We wish Ms. Hanacek a very happy retirement 

filled with the same beauty that she has brought to 
our district. We are thankful that Ms. Hanacek has 
taught us to not only see the creativity dwelling with¬ 
in ourselves, but also how to share that beauty with 
the world,” said Mrs. Leah Humphrey-Mason, 

Prinicipal. 
Pictured is Ms. Hanacek displaying a few of her 

own artistic creations. 

Ask Shepard Students 

To Act Wisely 
Basic in design and bitent, the cards created by art 

classes at Independence Junior High School posed the 
simplest request to teenagers: ThiA like a role model 
and get home safely from prom. 

Perhaps on some leveL students from Shepard High 
School absorbed the messages. Prom weekend concluded 

without incideuL 
It’s impossible, of course, to attribute the students safe 

return to the cards. Staff members from Shepard and 
Independence agreed, however, that students benefit 
from hearing the message from as many sources as pos- 

sible. . .V .1 
In the week before prom. Independence sixth graders 

created cards with various messages encouraging 
Sheirard students to choose wisely at the da^ 

UHS students enrolled in Mike Maholland’s art class- 
es took carneitly the asilgnineiit- They asked quesuODSt 
wrote thoughtfully, and designed their Mr* wj* 

And maybe the project made them think a 
Both Independence and Shepard staff members felt that 
iatrodneing Junior high school students to the concepU 
could only help them consider tbeir own decidons. 

Independence Junior High School stoden^ from righL 
ColettrstrlepBng, JiUian S-'^^^Ann Stephen, ^ 
Hailey Wreza crMte cards that ask Shepard High School 

students to choose wisely at prom. 

D123 PTAJPTSA Scholarship Winners 
Four were awarded in honor of the Helen Whalen Annual Scholarship Fund and one scholarship was 

funded by Hometown School PTA in honor of Mrs. Anna Schultz’ retirement 
The D123 PTA^TSA Council held its annual scholarship dinner this past Monday at Kolmar School. Four schol¬ 

arships wero awarded in honor of the Helen Whalen Annual Scholarship Fund and one scholarship was funded by 
Hometown School PTA in honor of Mrs. Anna Schultz’ retirement 

The students from left to right are Shea Pender, Alyssa Straits, Marcin Krzysiak, Rachel Lynch, and Nicholas 

Contino. 

Local Artist Is Painting New Mural 
In Oak Lawn Library 

Artist Kevin Luthardt is currently hard at 
work painting a mural in the Youth Services 
Dept, of the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 
S. Raymond Ave. Luthardt, the author and/or 
illustrator of eight picture books for children, 
has created more than 50 vibrant, large-scale 
murals in schools, libraries and many other 
venues. 

The “Imagination” themed mural was to be 
completed by the end of May. Patrons are 
encouraged to visit the library to watch the 
transformation take place on the wall closest 
to the Raymond Ave. entrance. 

A mural dedication will be held at the 
library in September. 

Luthardt's whimsical, narrative paintings 
and drawings have been represented by Mars 
Gallery in Chicago for 14 years. His work 
has bMn featured in or commissioned by 
Storyopolis in LA, Chicago Public Library 
system, Shedd Aquarium, Illinois Library 
Association, Chicago Public Schools, 
TimeOut Chicago Magazine, Chicago 
Tribune, ABC News Chicago and countless 
other entities. Luthardt also presents pro¬ 
grams in about 40-50 schools, libraries and 
other venues each year. 

For more information, visit the library or 
call (708) 422-4990 or view the library's 
web site at www.oaklawnlibrarv.orB. 
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■iomay is dsarnsd to bs a daM (xmtiu 
dtow>iinQtocols(»adablandinylnlDnwtoion 
itoWnsd eS bs wed tor tNl puraoss. 1633662 

IN n€ C«%urr OOURT OF COOK COUNTY. 
lOJNOIS COUNTY OEnUTTMENT - 
CHN«:£IWCl<Vft5ION CrnMOFTQMSE. ^ 
PlsMI. ^. MVIOSOUJSOsIsndsnlo ilCH 
001372 B7D4 SPHOAT AVENUE OAK LAMN. 
ft. 60453 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUCNOTlCEISHB^EBYQIVENtosljpur- 
bubN to a Judonisril of Fbreciosura and Sals 
antorsdlitos«owscaiiaeonMaiUil2,201% 

aosnl of TTw Judbial Salas Cofpofslion. wi 
al 10:30 AM on June 14, 2013, al the Tlw 
judicial Sales Cofpoisdon, One South VVadcsr 
Onw - 24tt FVxv. ONCAO). IL. 60605. eaft si 
pubiK auction to tw higheal biddsr. as SM torto 
below, the folounra descrtoed real ssfele 
Known m 6704 S(1%VIT AVE. OAK LAIIWN. H 
60453 Properly todea No 24O4-212-013 
The real eelala a npre^ ««h a singia lamily 
realdenos. Sale terms: 25^ down ol toe highest 
bid by cerWisd funds al toe ctoae ol toe eale 
psyebiB to The Judblal Seles CorpotsOon. No 
hmi parly cfiecRs wdl be acoefMd The bal¬ 
ance. toduding toe Judletat ule fee for 
Abandoned neeidentiel Property MunctpsMy 
FWlef Fund, which • calcutofed on reeidenttat 
reel eewe al toe nrie of S1 tor each S1.000 or 
fiscbon toereol of the amouif peid by toe pur- 
chaaer not to eaceed $300. fi oanAad tonde/Of 
WHS trenNsr. • due wNiin iwer«y-bia (24) 
hours. No lee ahal be paid by toe mortgegee 
wquring toe restdenbal reel eetale pursisvt to 
its credt bid al toe sale or by any mortoagee, 
judgment crscHor. or ofhar hanor acquiring toe 
reetoanwi real eawe whoee nghn in and to toe 
rsetdaniial real ama aroae poor to toe sale. 
T>« eubtoO praperty is subjacf to ganarai real 
estala taws, tpmsai aasaaenann. or spsoiBl 
taass lavied against eato real esitoe and le 
oBusd tor aali rritoout any rspreaamatnn as to 
qwBy or quarSily of Wa and witooul rseoutse 
toFtointfl^ to^AS IS* oondson. 
The sale » tortosr subfaci to oonHrmslion tff 
tos com ft tos safe e set aaida tor arw reaaon, 
tos Purchaser to toe sale ahal bs snBIsd only 
to s retom ol toe rtopotol ptod. The Puthaeer 
afitol have no hnher rsoouras agtonto toe 
Morttagor, toe MongMes or toe Morigegee'e 
sSomsu Upon peyrrien In Ml of toe amomt 
bd. toe pureheser wto recstos a Cemiicato ol 
Stoa tosTwi snMto toe purcfMaar to a deed to 
toa real etotoe tolar conftrmafton ol toe sale. 
The prop^ wi NOT bs open lor inapecbon 
and cWnill maWs no ispresenttoton estothe 
coincNon ol toe propanu Proapsctoie bddacs 
era wlmorilihed to discK toe oouil fto to wertfy 
tot informtoion. N tola preparly is a oondorneilurn 
uni, toe puRtoassr of toa itoft to toe toredoaure 
itoa, oihor toen a martoagae. towl pey toa 
eweevnanii and toe tocw laaa rsqueso tw The 
Condominlun Property %L 765IXS BOMKg) 
0) tod (^4) If toe preparly • a oondominum 
wlwhimepartolacommoninieretooommu- a toe ptfcnaear of toe w* to toa tpredoeure 

otoer toen a nwiigege ahal pay toe 
Condominsim 

1). IF YOU 

sad real eatole ^ to o6ersd lor itoe elhoul 
arN repraaaniiSQn ae to qually or (fttortoN of 
Me end WtooU reooune to PtomMI and in 'AS 
IS*candtoon 
The sals to furtoar eubjsel to oordemdon by 
toe com Upon pwritotil in tot of tie amount 
bd, too purrheasr wto iseeNe a CsrMcala of 
Ssia tosTdi antoto the puithesar to a dead to 
•is rato seltoa dtor conlirmtoion of toe stos 
The piDpsily wi NOT bs open lor rtopecDon 
Md ptoinMI ntohse no rsprssenitoton as to toa 
oorMNon of toa properly TYospacftrs bddire 
are toiiiorftiltod to cfiecK toe com We to wrily 

InhJpiSSy Is ■ oondomwum imH toe m- 
chwar of toe wial toe toractoeureaeie. otoer ' 
toen a morlaegee. dial pey toe eeeeeeTiitnft 
and toa le^ fast required by The 
Condominium Property 766 ILCS 
606^11 and IgK^ • Iwi pnjparty « a con- 
domirCim uni wfi^ « part of a oonvnon Irftar- 
ato oonfiuniiR toa putohaser of toe >ii dlha 
totadoeum sale otoar torn a mortoaoea Bhai 
pay tie aseeawnenfi requreo by The 
Coodominsim Properly Act. 76S ItCS 
6<Wia.5(g.1). IF TOU ARE THE MORT- 
QAQORJHOMEOMNEn. YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REMAIN m PO^SSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION Ib-ITOIICI OF THE lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOF^OSURE LAW 
For rtormabon. coriteci namdrs aftorrMy: 
HEAVNER. SCOTT, BEYERS ft MtIUR. UjC. 
Ill Eaat Mato Street, DECATUR, ft. 62523. 
(217) 42M71& THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
kWTION One South Wadier Orhe. 24to 
Floor, Chiwv). E606Qfr4Ci60 (312) 236 SALE 
Vbu can also viall The Judicial Sates 

mmm 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
lUINOIS COUNTY DERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF AMERICA 
NA PlWitm^-V,- ISSA FAKMOURY, F1^ 
PFHORITY RESTOHARON. INC Detendanis 
09CH025303 12224 S 44TH PLACE ALSIP 
1160603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool jpur 
sutfM to a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale 
entered in toe above cause on Augual 7.2012. 
tel agani of The Juduasl Sales Caqnrabcn. wi 
at luki AM on June 16. 2013, at the The 
Judicial Salas Corporaaon, One Souto Wacher 
Orrre - 24to Flocx. CHICAGO. IL 60606. eel al 
pu^ auction to toe higheal bddw. as set torto 
below, toe toNowmo deechbed real estate 
Known m 12224 S 44TH Place. ALSIP ft. 
60603 Prepeny todec Na 24-27.l07-0iS. 
The led ealale » irTfiniwed wito a lasdenoe. 
Sale terms 25% down of toe highast bdbycer- 
tHiad tonds at toe cloM of toe late payntte to The 
Judctel Sales Corporafton No tied party ctoecKs 
wi be accepted The batence. inducing the 
Judiotel sate tee tor Abandoned Residenftsi 
Property AArwapatty ReM Fund, whch n catcu- 
laid on resdenaal real estate al toa rate ol$l lor 
each $1,000 or fracBon toereol of toe amcMH 
pad ^ toe purchaaei nof to SRoeed $300. in oei- 
Wad fifdaw wire traneter. is due witoin iweniy- 
tour (24) hours. No tea shall be by toe mon- 
gages aaqwinQ toe resdenSal reel estate pui- 
euanf to Id craoN bd at toe sate oi by any mon- 
gagaa. ydlFtenl crediloi, or other Itenor ecquir- 
teg toe reanarteal real estate whose rights In and 
to toe readenfti leel estete areee prior to toe 
eale. The aubfacl property is eubted to general 
real estete teres, apscial asBegsmenfs, or spe- 
dd teres levied againsl sad real estete and s 
ofteiBd for sate witoout any lapiesentefton as to 
qusKy or quaniy of Wi and wfhoul reooisse to 
PMniill and in 'IK IS* coraMon 
The sale is fVrtosr subfed to cortemaion by 
toe com • toe sate is sal aada lor any raaaon. 
toa ftorehassr d toa Bate dial be arnled only 
to a return of toe dapoal pad. The Purcheear 
sheM hava no furtoer recouree eganst toa 
Mongagor, toe Modgagpe or toe Mortgagee’s 
alior^ Upon payrnenf in lull of toe amount 
bd toe puiChaaer wi receive a CertAcate ol 
Sate tosTwi anWte toa pmhaaer to a deed to 
toe rad eetaie after oorWmaeon of toe sde 
The preparly wfM NOT be open for teapacoon 
ard ptewM mahes no represefsanon as to too 
conwnn of toe proparty Pioapsctew bidders 
rea admonished to 9*01 too court Ms to wNily 
al tetormaliQn. N tote prapsrty « s condomtesaTi 
unA. toe purchseei of tos una at toe loreclosure 

Mtarwr • owniad to ba a dda owecter 
dtom^ng to fldtod a <tobl ted any ntonnMm 
elite ted sMba wad tor tod ptepeaa.6337M 

aaaaeamantt and toe lacw teae raciuirad by The 
CmdvwMwn Praperl^. 766 ECS 60&9(o) 
(1)end(g)<4) litre properly* a condomnium 
unlwtemspartofacommoninterastcommu- a toe purcheear of toe uri d toe toredbsure 

ofhte toan a mortgaow shaft pay toa 
eaeeaftmsnis reawed tw The Condominium 
Property Ad. 7»iLCS a»ie 5(^11 ^ 
Art THE MORTGAGOR (HONEOANEm. 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO rtAIAIN IN PO^ 
SESSION FOR 30 GLYS AFTER ENTRY OF 
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN ACCOR 
OANCE VWTH SECTION 15-170l(Cl OF THE 
NUftOS MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
For irftbrmaaotv eaamere toe court Me a con- 
ted PMiire altonwy OODftJS A ASSOO- 
ATES, PC. 1SW030 N FRONTAGE ROAD. 
suirt lax eunn noot n 0007. 79>«m Am, » Mg • i44»i5ei7 we 
JUOCM. SALES COHPOnimON Ona Souf 
iNmim Onw, 2W, Fkn. Chnoo. «. tOKK- 
gaso 13121 2»SM£ VMThgJutoM SiMg 
Corporetem d WWW wcoom lor e 7 day BiaM 
rmrt ofjredra sC COOftJS ft AboCI 
idik PCiSWAo N FRONTAGE RG SUITE 
tOOBum nOQE, ft. WZT 7»S-5300 
NkMtmt FM No lidtolS6l7 Aionw ARDC 
No. 00466002 ABomm Code. 217S Ceae 
Nunftiar 06 CH 0eUO3 TJQCft: 3312122 
NOTE. Pumreri to toa fae Date Coftsdten 
fhacfcaa Act, you are ediread tod PtontMs 
dkaway te wamad to ba a Mbi eoMctor 
dtenqreiQ to cMaa a deW and any iidwifiaiito 
obteBwd M ba wad tor tM ptepw* IS34297 

DECATUa ft. 62523 (217) 422-17ld Altamey 
Coda 40367 Caea Number: 12 CN 060» 
TJSCe 33^666 NOTE; Pureuanl to toe Fee 
DaW ColBdion Pracbcas Act. you are acNwad 
toat Pteindrs attorney * daamad toba a debt 
ooNeclot aftempterg to cWed a debt and any 
intoftnolion obwnad wi be ueed lor tod pur- 
poea 626356 

IN THE CfRCUn-fXXJRT OF COOK COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION (3REEN TREE SERV¬ 
ICING aC. PIreiil. -V- MICHAEL VANOER- 
BOK, THE MIDLOTHIAN CONDOMINIUM 
ASSbClATION. UNKN(3WN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS Detendwas 12 
CH 22771 14840 S KILrtTRiCK AVE. *5E 
Midlofham. 1160445 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTXE IS HEflEBY GIVEN toal our 
euanl to e Judgment ol Foredoeure and Sate 
entered in toe wow cause on March 13,20i3, 
w eg^ of The Judcol Sates Corporation, wil 
al <0X AM on June 17. 2013, at toe The 
Juttoal Salas Corporabon, One South WacAer 
Orrve - 24to Floor, CHICMiO. IL 60606. soft at 
pubhc auchon to the highesi bidder, as sd forth 
betow the loflowirtg descnbsd red astale 
Commonly known as 14^10 S KILRATRiCK 
AVE.. tSE Micllolhian. IL6044S 
Pggirty Irtoex No 26-10-300003-1066 VOL 

The reel estate * inprored with a condorrvni- 
tan. The rurigmeru emoum was S0222531 
Sale terms: %% dovm of the highest bto by csr- 
hhed funds d toe dose of toe sate ppraote to 
The Judoat Sales Corporation No toad party 
checks wd be aocsptea The baWKe, ncludno 
toe Judod sale las tor Abandoned RasKtenbd 
Pioperty MurHOpeMy Reltef Fund, which * cat- 
culaied on rastoenlid red estate ol the rate of 
$1 tor each S1.0()0 or fraction ihweol of the 
amount p^ by toe purchaeer not to efceed 
$300. m certied lundi/or wwe Iranstor. * due 
wdw IwentyJour (24) hours. No toe shaft be 
paid by toe mortgagee acquinng toe reddenttol 
real edate pursuarK to as ciwdR tad at the sate 
or by any morigegee. ludgment credeor. or 
other kenor acqwwig toe nwdenttd red estete 
wtoose rights In and to toe resNtorrtial real eatate 
woaapnor to toe sate The subfed property « 
aubteci to general red eetole teres, speowi 
■eaesemenfa. or apeod ttree levied against 
said real eetate and e oflered lor sale witoout 
my fapreeenteiion es to quaftfy » quanoiy d 
We and wfthout recourse to Ptaintftl and in *AS 
IS* condboa The sale * Iwtoar sWieci to oon- 
Nmafton by •« court Upon peymenl vi M of 
toe wnotfit bto. toe purehaeer wi racane a 
Cartfcete or Sato that wi enWe toe purcheaar 
to a deed to too real aatate alter canfemaliort ol 
toe sale. The property wi NOT be open toi 
rwpection end ptenW meWs no ropreecnta- 
tion as to Ihe condbon of the property 
Proepcctwe bdders are admorrehed to cheat 
toe court Me to verify alinloi mason litoisprop- 
erty « a condomnium unft. toe piachaaar of toe 
urw at toe forectoauro sde. otoor men a mort¬ 
gagee, ehdi piy toe aseeesmenis and toe legal 
reee reciwred by The Condommum Preperty 
Ad. -mkCS 6OSi0(gMl) and (g)|4) N tow 
property « a oondonwwan una t^itoh • pen of 
a common irserod community toe ptftheeer of 
toe unft at toe torectoeure sale oihei toen a 
mortgegee theft pey toe areaaenwntr. requreO 
by Tna Condomnium Prcperte Ad 766 I.CS 

THE MORT- 
YOU HAVE THE 
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M T>C ORCUT COURT OF Om COUNTY, 
UJNCM8 COUNTY OEPMRTUm CH^ 

SidTTaJtfABWeiiieCwilwjBn^ 
iSo am or Am H 

MTHEORCUrrOOURTOFCOOKCOUNTY, I 
miNCNS COUNTY DCRWriyENT • 
CHANCCRY DIVISION JPMOROAN CHASE 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Ptanlir, I 
ABOa ABUISNeNEH OAKWOOD N CON> 
DOMINIUM ASSOCtATlOH UNKNOm 
OWNERS AND NONRECORb CLAIMANTS 
DelendwiN 1? CH 003002 4754 lOlST 
STREET UNTT MC (MK LAWN. IL 00463 
NOnceOFSALE 
PUeUCNOTCElSHEFIEBYGIVENtWlDUr- 
tuam 10 a Judgment ol Forectaeufs and Site 
entarsd In M abcNecauae on Msfoh 10,201^ 

agaiS of The Judtolal Salas Corpofallon.j^ 
m 1^ AM on Jims 20. 20ii M M The 
Judciel SMss Corponion. One SoUh Wader 
Orwe • 24lh Floor. OOCAOO, L 60606, sal d 
public suction 10 M highsd tMMr. as ad iwti 
below, lha tolowi^ dsscitied teal edsle: 
Commonly Imown as 4754 lOlST STflECT 
UNIT «8C. OAK LAWN, tt. 60453 Prcp^ , 
Indas No24'i{>^1-060>1020/1021 / W 
The raa) estaia is improved w«i a | 
oordoAownhouas Sad tsmia: 25% dmm d M 
»wM bd by certttod hmda d lha dosa d the 
A peydid to The JudcW Sada Corpondon 
No iNrd party chadu wB be aocepiadTha bal- 
tfioe, ddudmg Ihe Judicdl sad da for 
Abtftdorwd ftoaidafdd Property MudeipBliry 
RaM Fimd. which is cataAMd on raaidsnlid 
real asida al toe rod d $1 for aaoh $1.000 or 
Iracbon ihersd d the amoud paid fay tw piR- 
chaaar not lo aacsed $300, in oartdad hmddor 
MTO iFinafor. • duB hvantytour (24) 
rouis. No foe dial be odd by toe morigabae 
«queing foe rsaidinlial rod asfols pursudi ID 

udgrnsril credlor. or Qfosr fsnor scquamg foe 
rosKlsnM real edali wfooae n(;M8 fo and to foe 
taanforilid red edato arosa prior to foa ufo. 
The cubiaal property a subtao to ganerd real 
safod fojM. dMcrol aasaavnand, or wfteaal 
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Russell R. Bonnema 

Service* were held at the Calvary Reformed Church, 
Orland Park, on Friday, With inteniient at Good Shepherd 
Cemeteo; for Russell R. Qonnema, 67. 

He 'is survived by his wife Linda, his children Brian 
(Alicia), Jeffrey (Lisa) and Alexis, eight grandchildren, his 
parents Robert and Madon Bonnema and his sister Kathi 

Barker. 

Geni^eve Brachard 

Mass was said at SL'Julie Billiart Church, llnley Park, 
on Wednesday,, with interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Genevieve ‘Tat” Bouchard, 85. She was the 
wife of die late Robert. She was a well known and respect¬ 
ed joumalist working widi the Worth^Palos Reporter, 
Regional and the Souditown Star Newspqiets over many 
years. She ynt also afounding member and past-president 
of the Crisis Center for South Suburbia. 

She is survived by. tier children Bobbie Bouchard (Bill) 

Bain, Mark. Bouchard and Patricia Boucluud (B. Lyrm) 
Case, four grandchildren and one great-grandchild. 

Robert E. Edwards 

Mass dras said at St. C^stopher Church, Midlothian, on 
Tuesday, for Robert E. Edwards, 63. He was a member of 
IBEW Local 134 and an avid tennis player who enjoyed 

woodworking. 
He is survive by his wife. Barbara, his children Scott 

(Kristen) Edwards, Elizabeth Edwards and Brian Edwards, 
two grandchildren and his' siblings Phyllis (Steve) 

Lovendahl and Thomas (Laurel) Staley. 

Elizabeth Margaret Foster 

A Memorial Mass will be said at St. Christopher Church 
in Midlodiian on Saturday, June 8th for Elizab^ Margaret 
“Betty” Foster, 82. She was the wife of the late Bert Foster. 

She is survived by her children Rebecca (Craig) 
Goldstone and Pamela (Ronald) Polowy, eight grandchil¬ 
dren, twelve great-grandchildren, her brother Theodore 
Ely and her sister Arlene Landgraf. 

Fr. Andrew M. Greeley 

Mass was said at Christ the King Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with private interment, for Father Andrew M. 

Greeley, 85. 
He is survived by his sister Maty Julie Durkin and many 

nieces, nephews and grand-nieces and nephews. 

Dennis Patrick Keane 

Services were held at the Heartland Memorial Center, 
Tinley Park, on Thursday, May 30, for Dermis Patrick 
Kean, 68. He was a lifelong resident of Tinley Park. He 

was the husband of the late Lyime. 
He is survived by his current wife Patricia, his children 

Erin (Jim) Beck, Emily Keane, Kevin (Krista) Keane, 
Daniel and Michael Sanchez, and six grandchildren. 

Ronald J. Kraus 

Services were held at the Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Thursday, with interment in the fatmly plot for 
Rotuild J. Kraus. He was a teacher for many years at St. 
Mary’s School in Riverdale, Navajo Heists in Palos 
Heights, SL Benedict in Blue Island and was co-owner of 
Garden Gate Foods in Burbank. He attended St. Gabriel 
Parish elementary school, graduated Quigley in 1961 arid 
earned his BA in Philosophy at St. Mary of the Lake in 
Mundelein and his masters in administration at Loyola 

University. 
He is survived by his wife Connie and his children 

Andrew and Marlena. 

James A. Lee 

A Memorial Service was held for James A. Lee, 80, of 
Blue Island, formeriy of Beverly, on Tuesday, June 4th. He 

was a US Marine Corps veteran. 
He is survived by his wife NormajeaiiM, his daughter 

Maty Helen (Conan Milner) Lee, his step-children 

Christopher (Billiana) Fron, Brian Fron, Ivy Fn^ Heathw 
(Steve) Sorfleet, Camille Fron, Alyssa (Chris) Nwcomb 
and Edward (Carmen) Fron, eleven step-grandchildren and 

his sister Sarah Elizabeth Lee. 

Allen S. MarshaD 

Private services and interment were held in Orland Piuk oil 
Friday for Allen S. Marshall, 63. 

He is survived by his wife Gayle, his children Allison 
(Marc) Davidson, Jeff (Alison)'Marshall, Rob (Diane) 
Marshall and Allen Marshall Jr., one grandchild and his 
brother Murray Marshall. 

Marie McKee 

Services were held at the Pilgrira Faith United Church of 
Christ, Oak Lawn, on Tiiesday, with inteiinent at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for Marie “Louise” Mci^, 85. 
She was the wife of the late Elvan “Mac”. She was a iramber 
of Pilgrim Faith United Churcb-of Christ for over 50 years. 

She is survived by her children Larry (Martha) McKee and 
Jean (Danny) Kent, two grandchildren and her brother Hal 
(Wendy) Shintuck. 

Dr. Dale S. Raines, MD 

A celdiration of Dale’s life will be held at the.Ciystal Tree 
- Country Club in Orland Park on Sunday, June 9th for Dr. Dale 

S. Raines MD, 93. He served as a Captain in the US Army 
6om 1944 to 1946 in die Philippines and Japan. He was a 
leading and mentoring attending physician at Noidiwestem 
Memorial Hospital, 1948 to 1976, die Evangelical Ho^ital, 
1948 to 1976, and Advocate Christ Medical Ceriter, 1961 to 
2001, Medical Staff President, 1979 to 1980. . 

He is survived by his wife Sarah Elizabeth, his children. Dr. 
John (Maribet McCarty) Raines, Dr. Robert “Pete” (Carol) 
Raines, Dr. James (Otde) Raines, Patricia (Michael Kapp) 
Raines and Barbara (Richard) Soderstrom, nine grandchil¬ 
dren and five great-gnmdchildren. 

Arlene Frances Spiros 

Mass was said at St. Patricui Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Thursday, for Arlene Frances Spiros, 73, of Hickory Hills. 
She was the wife of the late Louis. 

She is survived by her children Laurie Arme (Benedict J.) 
' Kus and Luanne (Joseph J. Weber) Spiros, two grandchildren 

and her brothers Charles Rychetsl^ and Ronald Kadlec. 

Harold W. Vloedman 

Services were held in Orland Park on Sunday, with private 
interment at Chapel Hill Gardens South Cemet^, for Harold 

I V. Vloedman, 65, an Air Force Veteran. 
He is survived by his son Marc, one grandchild and his 

brother Dennis (Alyce) Vloedman and his sister Pam (Neal) 

, Verliagen. 
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Walter F. Wenckus 

Services were held in Orland Park on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, for Walter F. “Wally” 
Wenckus, 73, of Tinley Park. He was an over the road truck 

driver. 
He is survived by his wife Carol, his children Suzanne 

(George) Smith and Sandie (Rick) Demiene, and six grand¬ 

children. 

WiUiam WUson 

Mass was said at St Catherine of Alexandria Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Saturday, with interment at St. Mary Cemetery, for 
William Wilson, 81, of Cape Coral FI., native of Belfest, 
Northern Ireland. He was the husband of the late Mary Ann. 
He was a SS-year member of IBEW and a member of United 
Irish of Southwest Florida. 

He is survived by his children David (Donna), Eileen 
(Robert) Murphy, William (Vicki), Michael (Kathleen), Mary, 
Harry, James, Margaret (Daniel) Gabel, Steven (Amy) and 
Edward (Brenda), seventeen gra^hildien, five great-grand- 
chikfaen, his sister Hannah McKervey and his brother David 

(Kay) Wilson. 
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Veterans AndSoldiers 
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Air Force Airman Steven M. Garrison graduated from 
basic military training at Joint Base San Antonio- ; 
Lackland, San Antonio, Texas. Garrison is the son of 
Gayle Garrison of Posen. He is a 2008 graduate, of 
Bremen High School in Midlothian. 

* • • 

Air Force Airman Therese M. Monday graduated from 
basic military training at Joint Base San Antonio- 
Lackland, San Antonio, Texas. Monday is the daughter 
of Amy Monday of Bridgeview. She is a 2006 graduate 
of Argo Community High School in Summit. 

* * * 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Willard D. Kill recently 
participated in the system evaluation of a Chemically 
Hardened Expeditionary Medical Facility (CH EMF) at 
Naval Weapons Station Cheatham Annex, Williamsburg, 
Virginia. Kill is a 2002 graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School and joined the Navy Reserve 
in Sept ember 2009. . 

• • * 

Navy Petty Officer 3id Class Jeanie C. Delascasas 
recently participated in the system evaluation of a 
Chemically Hardened Expeditionary Medical Facility 
(CH EMF) at Naval Weapons Station Cheatham Annex, 
Williamsburg, Virginia. She is the daughter of Cherie 
Madkins of Harvey. Delascasas is a 1991 graduate of 
Bloom Township High School in Chicago Heights. 

• • • 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Albert M. Abney recent¬ 
ly participated in the system evaluation of a Chemically 
Hardened Expeditionary Medical Facility (CH EMF) at 
Naval Weapons Station Cheatham Annex, Williamsburg, 
Virginia. Abney is a 1998 graduate of Thornton High 
School in Harvey. 

* * * 

Air Force Airman Aaron E. Avila graduated from basic 
military training at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland, 
San Antonio, Texas. Avila is the son of Aaron Avila of 
Berwyn and Elisa Davalos of Houston, Texas. He is a 
2011 graduate of J. Sterling Morton West High School 
in Berwyn. 

• • • 

Air Force Reserve Airman 1st Class Janette N. Arnold 
graduated from basic military training at Joint Base San 
Antonio-Lackland, Sai. Antonio, Texas. Arnold is the 
daughter of Teresa Canas-Amold of Berwyn. She is a 
2006 graduate of Morton West High School in Berwyn. 
She earned an associate degree in 2010 from Morton 
College in Cicero. 

» • • 

A Job Fair entitled “Hiring Our Heroes” will be held 
on Thursday, June 13th from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Orland Park Civic Center, 14750 Ravinia Avc., The 
event is sponsored by the American Legion, Illinois 
Department of Employment Security and the U.S. 
Chamber of Coa»merce. A workshop at 9 a.m. will help 
veterans with resume writing, job interview tips and 
navigating employment fairs. ,)loyers and job seek¬ 
ers can register for the job fair at hoh.greatjob.net. To 
register for the morning workshop, visit 
hohworks.eventrite.com/. For more information, email 
hiringourheeroesfgjuschamber.com or call (202) 463- 
5807. 

* * * 

U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski will host a Veterans Fair on 
Monday, June 17th from 10 a.m. to noon at the Orland 
Township Building, 14807 Ravinia Ave.. Rep. 
Lipinski's staff will be joined by the Illinois and U.S. 
Departments of Veterans Affairs and other organizations 
to assist veterans with a variety of issues, including mil¬ 
itary personnel and medical records, veterans’ elaims 
and benefits, medals earned but not received, VA 
Hospital billing, placement of VA homes, G1 Bill infor¬ 
mation and other veterans’ issues. 

For more information, call (312) 886-0481 or visit 

Did You Know... The first ice cream parlor in this 
country opened in New York City in 1776. In 1845, the 
hand-cranked freezer was invented. This allowed 
Americans to make ice cream more easily at home. 

• • • 

(^ote of the Week: 
There is no greatness where simplicity, 

goodness, and truth are absent. 
- Leo Tolstoy. 

• * * 

G0od-hf€ until next time. God bless you and your 
ffumUy Mess America and our Troops. 

First West Nile Virus Positive 
Mosquitoes In Illinois Reported 

::^'’ncrrr5si?.‘s: ^ 
F^ide in CMk County. have been reported so far this yw. ness is to led^ 

“Although we have been seeing a lot Surveillance for West Nile vtnis m toes around your and to take pw- 
of what we^call “nuisance” mosquitoes Illinois includes laboratory tests on 
Sue to the flooding, those mottoes mosquito batches, dead ^^ws, blue 
typically do notemy West Nile virus, jays, robins and other perchmg birds, as ® 
We are now starting to sec Culcx mos- well as testing sick horses and humans .* 
miiino. u*irh «»TV disease.” with West Nile-like disease symptoms, outdoors when mosquitoes m most 

sick hirses aii humans ^CE b^ 

quitoes, which often do carry disease,” with West Nile-like disease symp^. outdoors whim mosquit^ 
raid Illinois Department of Public People who observe a sick or dying ^ve, especially between dusk and 
Health Director Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck. crow, blue jay, robin or other perching dawn. . . . 
“Remember, as we head into the sum- bird should contact their locd health Make sure doors aiM windows have 
mer months, to protect yourself by department, which will determine if die tigjit-fitting sheens. Repairorieplace 
wearing insect repellent and taking bird will be picked up for testing. screens diat luve tears or <dher open- 
other precautions.” West Nile virus is transmitted througji ings. Tty to keep doors and wnalows 

The first West Nile virus positive die bite of a mosquito that has picked shut, e^ially at night 
result in 2012 was a crow collected by up the virus by feeding on an infected Eliminate all sources of standi^ 
the Chicago Department of Public bird. Common West Nile virus syinp- water where mosquitoes can breet^ 
Health on May 16,2012. Last year, 55 toms include fever, nausea, headache including flowerpots, wading pr^ old 
counties in Illinois reported a West and muscle aches. Symptoms may last tires and my other receptacles. Change 
Nile virus positive mosquito batch, from a few days to a few weeks, water in bird baths weddy. 
bird and/or human case. For the 2012 However, four out of five people infect- REPEL - When outdoors, wear Mioes 
season, IDPH reported the second ed widi West Nile virus will not show and socks, long pants and a long- 

sleeved shirt, and qiply insect repellent 

Volunteers Needed At lemon eucalyptus or IR 3535, according 
to label instructions. Consult a physi- 

Fa-a wwwu cian before using repellents on inra^ 
OnilQrOn S rarin report - in communities where 

The Children’s Farm at 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park is looking for S^rt^)iS?^25icipS^^ 
volunteers who love animals, childten and nature. ^ ranort areas of 

Vbluntecrs are needed for bodi weekdays and wedeend programs, either hourly ™d^*Stches flooiMw^ 
or for the whole day. Weekday volunteers at the fium lead groups of school chif- 
dren through the bins, while weekend volunteeis assist families on self-guided locations that may produce 
tours. In either case, volunteers explore the wonders of the working fiuin and _ 
share their enthusiasm for animals and nature. According to form program direc- health offlci^ tehwe to a 
tor Amy Didotninicis, no fium experience is necessary and firing is a great time hot Munii^ merrases 
to begin volunteering, as thousands of visitors are expected. The children will disease fiom West Nile 
have the opportunity to hear about the feim and to touch each farm animal. The _ , . - u . n/ . 
Children’s Farm is home to chickens, pigs, horses, cows, donkeys, geese, goats, Addmonal infonnation ataut West 
sheep, rabbits and ponies. Nile virus can be found on tte lU^ 

For further information or to make an appointment to discuss volunteering at pepartment of Public Health s Web 
the farm, call Amy Didominicis, Brittany Sanders or Kay Ardizzone at The site at YrwWiHtohifitatCsilrttS/cHYhgMtty 
Center, (708) 361-3650, or visit www.thecCTterpalos.orrt. wnv.htm. 

ind similar locations that may produce 
nosquitoes. 
Public health officials believe that a 

Additional infonnation about West 
Nile virus can be found on the Illinois 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Spring Sports' Awards 

Mount Assisi Academy presented its Spring Athletes 
with awards at their banquet on May 23rd. The Keynote 
Speaker was Mount Assisi alumnae, Cassidy Wall, ’96. 
Cassidy was the 1994 IHSA Track 1600 meter State 
Champion, 1994 Cross Country State Champion, and the 
1995 Track 3200 meter State Champion. In her talk, 
Cassidy shared how important Mount Assisi was in her 
life’s formation especially in her faith and what an excel¬ 
lent role model her coacli, the late Bill Bradna was. After 
Cassidy’s inspiring heartfelt speech, each soccer, softball, 
and track & field athlete received their award. 

Varsity athletes with a 3.0 GPA during the season also 
received the GCAC All-Conference All-Academic Award. 

Recipients included; Charlotte Anderson (Chicago), 
Karen Arreola (Chicago), Madeline Cahue (Summit), 
Tessa Dearth (Chicago), Sharon Desparrois (Chicago), 
Miranda Donnelly (Chicago), Jordan Garcia (Justice), 
Natalie Gath (Chicago), Emma Gontarek (Chicago), 
Shyann Koenig (Chicago), Juliana Layman (Chicago), 
Jordan Lenihan (Chicago), Abby Maloy (Bedford Park), 
Kylie Maloy (Bedford Park), Kylie McGivney (Chicago), 
Katie O’Leary (Oak Lawn), Lily Olguin (Palos Park), 
Samantha Pakula (Oak Park), Madilyn Peters (Homer 
Glen), Nicole Pratl (Chicago Ridge), Jorie Pudil 
(Chicago), Gina Serio (Chicago), Kathy Sojka (Chicago), 
Sarah Spencer (Chicago), Colleen Sullivan (Chicago), 
Clare Wasilewska (LomWd), Mary Kate Wetzel (Palos 
Heights), Tori White (Sauk Village), and Molly Williams 
(Orland Park). 

Earning award plaques were Varsity Soccer - Most 
Valuable Player Gina Serio (Chicago) and Mary Kate 
Wetzel (Palos Heights), Best Freshman Madilyn Peters 
(Homer Glen), Eagle Award Danielle Herbs! (Hickory 
Hills); Varsity Softball - Most Valuable Player Sabrina 
Miller (Chicago Ridge), Best Offensive Player Terri 
Dearth (Chicago), Most Improved Player Molly Murphy 
(Chicago), Eagle Spirit Award Jordan l«nihan (Chicago); 
JV Softball - Freshmen Futures Dana Bunting (Chicago) 
and Abby Maloy (Bedford Park); Track & Field - Most 
Valuable Track Miranda Donnelly (Chicago), Most 
Valuable Field Shyann Koenig (Chicago), Top Newcomer 
Nicole Pratl (Chicago Ridge), and Prefontaine Award 
Courtney Kosiewicz (Palos Hills). 

wnv.htm. 

File Charges In 1992 
Unsolved Murder Case 

New DNA testing in a decades-old unsolved homicide has 
resulted in murder charges being filed against a convicted 
felon in connection with the grisly stabbing of a woman who 
was murdered in her Evanston apartinem in 1992, Cook 
County State’s Attorney Anita Ahraiez announced. 

Jimmie Dunlap, 43, of Chicago, has been charged wife First 
Degree Murder in connection wife the fetal stabbing of 
Demidra Dawson, who was 25 years old at die time of her 
murder and whose 4-year-old son was present in the qiait- 
ment when tiie attack took place. Bond was set at $750,000 for 
Dunlap at the Cook County Criminal Courthouse in Skokie. 

According to prosecutors, the crime occurred in fee early 
morning hours of April 23, 1992, in Dawson’s apartment in 
fee 6(X) block of Sherman in Evanston. An autopsy later 
revealed that Dawson had been stabbed at least 34 times and 
sustained multiple ineise wounds to her head, tnuik and 
extremities. The victim suffered a collapsed lung fiom a stab 
wound and also suffered multiple brain hemorrlviges fiom 
head trauma. The victim had alki suffered extensive lacera¬ 
tions and abrasions as welt as a human bite mark on her cheek. 

The charges against Dunlap are the resuh of an investigation 
by the Cook County State’s Attorney’s Cold Case Unit the 
Evanston Police Department In recent years Evanston detec¬ 
tives reviewing the cold case re-submitted evidence that was 
recovered at the murder scene for further scientific DNA 
analysis. According to prosecutors, in 2012, DNA taken fiom 
a vaginal swab was submitted to the slate’s DNA index system 
and Dunlqi, a convicted fekm and parolee, was identified as 
the source. Evanston Police then located Dunlap in Chicago 
and obtained a voluntary DNA swab. Further DNA examina¬ 
tion confirmed that die semen extracted from the victim 
belonged to Dunlap. 

The initial investigation by Evanston Police revealed tiiat 
Dawson’s body was discovered by her four-year-old son who 
was present during the murder and saw the ofiender. Evanston 
Police resp^ing to a call for service at the apartment found 
Dawson lying n^ed in a large pool of blood on the dining 
room floor of the apartment. Police observed blood in every 
room of the apartment except for the Idtchen and a steak kiufe 
was recovered in the living room wife the blade bent at a 90 
degree angle. Additional DNA testing on the knife revealed 
that the major male DNA profile matches that of Dunlap. 

The public is reminded that criminal charging documents 
contain allegations that are not evidence of guilt. The defen¬ 
dant is presumed innocent and entitled to a fiur trial at which 
the state has the burden of proving guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt. 
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Amended Sign Ordinance 
The conaideiatioii of an amended sign ordinance brought 

several area business rquasentatives to the regular 
Thesday night Village Board Meeting. Most were under the 
impnaskm diat the village wanted to eliminate temporary 
signage that is placed on sidewalks in fiont of businesses. 

Several business owners addressed the board saying th|U 
now that they removed any temporary sigu^, their biui- 
ness has declined up to 25 peremt. They said that plac^ 
signs in windows does attract "impulse shoppers,” which 
makes iq> die business. 

However, Mayor Sandra Bury and Ae boaid explained 
that the changes meant only one thing, if there is tertiary 
signage, there must also be a certificate of insurance. It was 
explain^ that since the signage would most likely be on 
the sidewalk, the village does not want to be responsible 
for any possible injury claims should passerby’s have an 
accident with the signs. 

The ordinance was passed when the trustees themselves 
understood the changes would benefit the village. 

The request ftom McDonald’s at lOSth and Cicero for a 

Streit, he said that the savings to the village when it was 
decid^ to withdraw from the IMRF would be negligible to 
the village. 

At the last board meeting. Mayor Sandra Bury chose to 
donate her liquor commission salary to the fire department 
and, along with several other trustees, said that they would 
give iq> their pensions. 

The board voted to stop municipal pension for part time 
elected officials in a 4 to 2 vote. Streit and Quinlan were 
the dissenting votes. This move would not affect officials 
who were in office before the last election. 

**Thc^oard to stop municipal pension for part time S01fT*€^ 
elected officials in a 4 to 2 vote. Streit and Quinlan were V-Zw e J./ s' 
the dissenting votes. This move would not affect officials ^ .. __ .. . _... 
who were in We before the last election. 

The boMd voted, to suspend bi-monthly rileetings for the be exhiblteg ffi^work the 
summer. In June, July and August, board meeting will be A ^^thm *?*•(* ^“'* ^ 
nn the second Tiiesdavs of the month Saturday, June 22nd from I to 3 p.m. at the Hbrary. The 

A*the last village toard meeting, a resident who was paintinp uffi continue to be on dbplay until Friday, 

vocal to the point of disrupting the bo«d rrieetirig was An^rtMnA *hi„. 
Students from Worth ‘Township (residing in Alsip, 

Chicago, Evergreen Park, Oak lawn, Palos Hills and 
- TrusteeOuinhmmgardingfoedi^ussionofor^^^ ^^XwiSp;S:ra 

understood font the changes would benefit the vill^. he became ver^y combative. Trustee (Juinlan ask t i.«ndsrape. Still IJfe, and Portraiture. 

The request from McDonald’s at 105fo and Cicero for a he te r^ved. . , . Tmher, Sue Seputto of Burbank, an artist herself, has 
parking vaiiatkm was passed. The owner was conqilunait- After foe rmidrat was nrder been *>«ch«»«g art for mote than thirty years. She is cur¬ 
ed on foe fiuit that foe realaurant was being remodeled and rently teachtag weekly classes in Buifoank and Blue 
foe building was looking good. for a^g foe whn Islaad in addi^n to Worth ‘Township. 

After much discussion, the board voted to approve foe ttot foe request sho^d have bera made to foe mayor who Library is located at 9400 South ‘Troy 
disbursemeni of monevs for infiastructure orojects. Some should have made the request ot me police. Ki«ck ««> nf KMizict in F.versreen Park. ‘The 

Teacher, Sue Seputis of Burbank, an artist herself, has 

foe building was looking good. 
After much discussion, the board voted to approve foe 

disbursement of moneys for infiastructure projects. Some 
of these finids were fiom Build Amelia Brads. Last yw 
foese fiinds were voted to be equally distributed to all dis¬ 
tricts. However, foe board selected to approve foe funds for 
various village projects instead. 

Also passed, were foe monies for foe infomow 13fo 
Alley, which was added to last year’s alley repaving pro¬ 
gram. 

Pensions for part time elected officials came to the chop¬ 
ping block amid protests fiom Trustee Robert Streit and 
Carol (Quinlan. In a protracted statement fiom Trustee 

Evergreen Park Library is located at 94M South ‘Troy 
Street (one block east of Kedzie) in Evergreen Park. ‘The 

tullrinn and makine comments FriMy and Saturtay, 9 am to 5 p^ audience. They were talking and making comments 
throughout the meeting and disturbing proceedings. 
Trustee (^inlan made the 

‘The Advanced Oil Painting Classes are held in the 
Worth ‘Township Buililing located at 11601 S. Pulaski. 

request of Mayor Bury to 
talk to the ladies, twice. For 
her efforts. Trustee Quintan 
was totally ignored by JUNE 15 & 16 - Saturday & Sunday - JUNE 26 
Mayor Bury. Greek Food Festival, St. Nicholas Greek Meeting 

FNE 26 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

Remembering Reverend 
Andrew M. Greeley 

Orthodox Church, 10301 S. Kolmar JUNE 27 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Ave., Saturday 4 to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 3 to 
10 p.m. 

JUNE 17 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 18 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

JUNE 18 - Tiesday - OL Library Board 
Meeting, 94fo A ^ymond. Lower Level 
Rotary Room, 6:45 p.m. 

Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

JUNE 27 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 27 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 
p.m. 

Reverend Andrew M. Greeley passed He wrote an average of two novels a year 6:30 p.m. j^LY 1 - Monday - Planning & 
away on May 30th at the age of 85. He had from the I980’s in addition to his scholar- JUNE 18 - ’nicsday - OL Library Board Development Commission Meeting, 
been in poor health since be was severely ly wwk. His third book was fiction entiUed Meeting 94th & l^ymood. Lower Uvel ^44^ S Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 
injured m an accident in 2008 when his ‘T^ardinal Sins” which he wrote in 1981. Rotary Rooi^ 6:45 p.m. JULV'I - Monday - Fire Department Club 

crat got caught in the door of a taxicab. His final work titled “Catholics and the JIWE 18 " Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 

After taxi, his jacket «>agged Struggles Within Their Church" was pub- Co^ Meetmg, 9446 S. Raymond, p „ 

5^?!^1-W <«politotdigh-. SUrtTcrtS ^500 
going through foenqiy following this acci- known for his remarks and crKMism of Boaid^m 119, 7:30 p.m. S- 7 p.m. going through tfien^ following this acci- known for hi 
dent. Church hiera 

Rev. Greeley was known as a mystery abuse scandal 
writer and columnist for foe Cfoicago Sun- Rev. Greel^ 

mown ror ms HiAway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. ' f 
Church hierarchy, especially foe child ^ Thursdav - Athletic Club JULY 5 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 

abuse«:and.l , . TLt^. VFw'SS'^9514^511^1 mS 
Rev. Greeley was laid to rest following g « m Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 12:30 p.m. 

.. ■ _S U —.a -* ^ O —a 11 I.. 

Citizens 
Center, 1 

ns Org. Ml 
, 11601 S. 

. Meeting, Worth Township 
Pulaski, 12:30 p.m. 

Times. He was foe author of more than 50 funeral ^ices held ■» foe i^g - Tiesday - OL Village Board 6 

best-selling novels, mostly mysteries, as Cfourch in Beverly on Wednesday, June Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 

well as many more works of nonfiction. 5fo. Raymond, 8 p.m. •••*•• “oon 

In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
a.m. to noon 
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$150 IN CASH. MOBILE 
50,000 FREE ATMS. AND FREE CHECKING TOO 

THATS BANKING WITH MOMENTUM 
Give your bank balance a little boost. Earn up to $150 when you 
open a new Checking Account.* Get $50 if you add Direct Deposit. 
$50 if you make five debit card purchases totaling $250 or more. 
And $50 when you make five online or mobile bill payments 
totaling $250 or more. That's 150 more reasons we're the 
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Good Vacations 

Start With Good 

Planning 
By Colette Gentile, Manager, 
Fifth Third Bank Orland Park 

The kids are out of school, the suitcases are packed and 
the gas lank is full. 

Ah, vacation! 
Months of planning to ensure a fim and memorable 

break are about to pay off. Hopefully, you've spent time 
planning the not-so-^ aspects of your trip, too, includ¬ 
ing how to pay for it and how to protect yourself and 
your property while you’re gone. Here are tips to help 
keep troubles at bay before, during and after your time 
away: 

Before Leaving Tawn: 
• Thoroughly research your destinatioii and associat¬ 
ed costs. Know the price ran^ of restaurants 
you want to visit and the activities yojnnnt to pur¬ 
sue, and understand die terms of yionrlHal or.h^l 
booking. _ ' ' 
• Set a budget based on yoai* leseardpT Put' aside 
money each week toward yow goal, and start early. 

• Look for deals. Several oganizstiqn^frer mem¬ 
bership discounts, and y^'naQr findg|||tional sav¬ 
ings through credit card, the'iSi’s visitors 
bureau, attiactioo websites and ta^re 

• Try to be flexible on dales. It can make a big differ- 
' ence in die cost of lod^ng and flights. 

• Notify trusted neighbors that you’ll be away and 
when you expect to return. Let them know if you 
will have a bouse sitter. 

• Place a hold on your mail and newspaper deliveries 
or ask a friend or neighbor to pick them up. You 
also'may want to have your yard maintained. A pile 
of newspapers and an overgrown yard can signal an 
empty house. 

• Simulate a “lived-in” appearance by using timers for 
turning on lights and a radio or TV during expected 
hours. 
• Notify your credit card providers of your travel 
plans: When you’re leaving, where you’re going and 
when you’ll return. This helps companies identify 
freudulent charges if your c^ is used in an area 
you’re not visiting. 

• Do not share your travel plans on sociaj_netwotking 
sites. 

During Your IVfp: 
• Make lunch, rather than diimer, your bteaaeal out 
Prices are lower and often the meifti is thC siilie. 

• Take advantage of smartphone apps that can help 
you find die brat prices for gas and other Savings. 

• Use mobile banl^g apps to monitor accounts and 
track spending so you don’t have sunrises When 
statements arme. Ice creaois, souvenirs and drink 
tabs add iip fast. 

• Never cany huge amounts of cash; dhe traveler’s 
checks of cr^it cards. 

• Take only your driver’s license/official ID and two 
credit cards: one to cany, another to lock in a safe in 
case your wallet is stolen. v 

• Don’t access financial data or personal information 
piihiif computers o{ public Wi-Fi networks. Be 

cMidous when accessiriig a hotel rpom (dernet con" 
nection. 

• If you use an ATM, choose one inside a bank.'. VAlt- 
lit lobbies with security cameras, bank employrtes 
and customer^rovide mpre,security fM you and for 
the ATM, meiuiingd is less Iflcely tobSa tampering 
target for fraudsters. 

When Yon Return: 
• Let fnends and family know you’re home. 
• Get your mail. Open it and electronic mail prompt 

ly to address bills or other urgent matters. 
• Continue to monitor your accounts. Check state¬ 
ments to make sure nothing is out of pl^c. If you 
notice something' unusual or frauduRmt, contact 
your provider immediately. | 

Happy trails, and'a safe and happy retunn 
Colene Gentile is Assistant Wee Pfesident and 

Manager of at Fifth Third Bank Orland Park, 

Attorney General Lisa 
Madigan recently filed a 
motion with the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the 7th 
Circuit, seeking a 30-day 
stay of its mandate to enact 
a new law governing the 
(arrying of handguns in 
public. 

» TheCourt previously set a 
'180-dny deadline for the 
Illinois legislature to com¬ 
ply' V with its order. 
Madigan’s motion requests 
an additional 30 days, or 
until July 9, to allow the 
Governor to review the 
recently passed legislation 
before the Court’s stay 
expires. 

Madigan issued the fol¬ 
lowing statement reading 
the motion filed with the 
Court: 

“The current stay of the 
Court’s mandate expires in 
less than one week, which 
significantly shortens the 
time set in the state 
Constitution to allow the 

TV S«., Dog Tl«», 0™.p to |V S » 
20l3-20l4the«MTMas^'nwfellpre«mlVMj^l,irfi^ Vditional 30 d,ys would 

in eariy August with p^ormani^ on ^ allow the Governor a rca- 
Saturday, Oct. 5th "8 P 
continuing Friday, and tolfill his state oonstitution- 
p.m.; closing Sun^y. 9^ ' »1 duties. Further, if granted, 
rehearsals .P*““J" q Greenwood in Blue diis additional time woujd 
Memorial Middle School, 1232 ^ . help prevent a situatiidi in 

Island. JLr Hedkai^ which there is no suite law 
The Stray Dog Theatre. governing the car- 

actors/actresses who stnveto g nfcChioaao lying of luuidguiis is public, 3S!, «rs:r«»s,» 
interest * 

This is paid advertising 

Officials Reduce 
Federal Unemployineiit 

Benefits 
Weekly unemployment insurance benefits to the long¬ 

term unemploy^ will be reduced 16.8 percent as a result 
of federal sequestration’s across-the-board budget cuts, 
the Illinois Department of Employment Security remind¬ 
ed recently.. 

The reduction will be reflected in payments which 
began June 10 for those collecting federally ftmded 
Emergency Unemployment Compensation (EUC). U.S. 
Department of Labor officials tell IDES the reductions 
will end Sept. 30, the end of the federal fiscal year. 

Approximately 80,000 individuals collect federal 
unemployment compensation. The average weekly bene¬ 
fit will be reduced by about $51. State benefits, which are 
funded through a payroll tax, will not change. Slate ben¬ 
efits represent the first 25 or 26 weeks of unemployment 
insurance compensation, depending upon when the claim 
was initiated. Federally finded EUC benefits are paid 
after state benefits. •; . 

The reduced unemployment benefits comply with the 
10 percent automatic sequestration cuts the federal gov¬ 
ernment put in place if a budget deal were not reached 
between Congress and President Obama’s administration. 
Sequestration began March 1. The federal fiscal year is 
Oct. 1 through Sept. 30. 

Benefit payments will be reduced by 16.8 percent, 
rather than 10 percent, because the cuts must be spread 
across four months, rather than 12 months. The reduction 
cannot be appealed. 

The sequestration amount was posted to the IDES web¬ 
site in March. IDES contacted customers in May to con¬ 
firm they knew their benefits would be reduc^ and to 
inform them of the new weekly amount. 

The unemployment rate identifies those who are out of 
work and seeking employment. The rate does not reflect 
individuals collecting unemployment insurance benefits. 
A person who exhausts benefits, or is ineligible, still will 
be reflected in the unemployment rate if they actively 

seek work. 
Historically, the national unemployment rate is lower 

than the state rate. The state rate has been lower than the 
national rate only six times since January 2000, including 
times of expansion and contraction. 

k 'anllviM H Ui) Kama tvenr *11111 

*™Wiley'8 Grill 
lViley’5 

After Dark 

Mey'sGiill 
LocatedatCoyolelUniGolfCoiiise 

(708)957-«774 " “ 

Read... ALL POINTS... 
See Pa^e 4 

o 

Madigan 
A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 

OP DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ’ 

Motion %A/riM 
3800 West OStfi Street • Evergreen ParK 

"www.overareenwindow.com 

(708) m 

SEMOs :rizEs 

DlSCO^S' 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! i 

Seek Theater Directors 

FEATVmiO 

Great Braids... 

Tnr OVtpwwv to OMTt, IMRVMtjC fiPl!0Ukf. 
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React To Moody s 

Doumgrade Of 

IlUnois 

JlCC Joints 

Southwest 
By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Lucinda K. Lysen 
Linnea M. Lysen Gavin 

PUBUSHBIS 
PUbMMd e««y THUmOMr 

THEKBUSHBISOF 

MDLOlHAN-BRB/e^ MESSe^GBR 
OAK LAAAI tCeeCB^T 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THERALOSaTlZ»l 
HCKORV'HUS armoN 
TTC CHCAGO RDGE CniZB^ 
B^TGR^ RARKOOURBT 
BB/BTLYNEWS 
MOUNT GflraWCOD EXPRESS 
ALSPBTmON 
SOOTTSDALE-ASHBURN tCBBCBJT 
BRDQEVBW NDffBCBJT 
BURBANK-sncKNEY rGBecie>(r 
ORLANO TCWWEHP KESSB«3BT 

Moody't Inveaton Senrioe I ^ fly THOMAS E. GAVIN I 
annoiincedthedoinigradeof 

STwuJfSSiSSSfSl 

outlook. As a icnih, Moody’s Fnday. 
has also downgraded the rat- qd June 14, 1777, within a year of _ .*. .* .*. 
ings on Klated credits, which acfaieving independence, the Founding U.S. Rep. Dm Ltpintfa (11^3) iwied the 
cunendy have about S5 bil- Fathers gave & United States its first following statement on m Nationai 
lion in outstanding debt, symbol ^ the message,‘The Flag of the Security Agency’s use of phone tracking 
“lUinois has hit a new record United States be 13 stripes, ahemate red and PRBM progmm: _^ 
low with two major credit and white, that die Umon be 13 stare, “While I believe it is anennal that we 
downgrades in the same white on a bhie ficM representing a new take steps necemanr to protect our natwii 
week; this is unprecedented,’’ constellation.’’ fiotn terronsm, 1 also want mwrances that 
said Rutherford. “I am coo- The idea of m annual day specifiqlly twit inyestiytwe yl serei^ Mco^ are 
cemed about what lomonow celebtatiim the fliwu belief to tave^ ^ !?S 
could bring.’’ originatelfin Ilis. Bernard I. Cigc^ a banc ngfato of Amcnem citizens are not 

On Monday Filch Ratings sdiool teacher in Fredonia, WuMOSin, bom vtohd^ The leccut *9*”!* 
credit ^atim ananged for his piioils to observe June 14 NS^s PRISM program colfeimng data 

as te^lmthday^^ Flag”, since that such as emails, photos, and videos ^ 
wasdtoX^ContinentalCoi^had the world’s top fatopet providere to aid m 
officiallv the Sms and&ipes as tmcidi^ terrorists abro^ as wdl as the 
tte^rf^eUnitod Stales, m&st Sd^.that die ag^ has Ikct accti- 
obso^ce of Flag Day included a small mnlating the phone leco?^ mUiw of 

Isrge and gim^ unfunded AmericmFlMtWstoodinabotdeoothe Americans, serve as remmdere of the deli- 
pension liatolity, ^t i^-i^rnnm dmlr cate balance betwm the federal govem- pension liability, most 
recendy through die feihire 
to pass pension lefoim dur- 

teacher’s scfamlroomdesk. cate balance bOi^ the federal govero- 
Dr. Cigrand continued his crusade to roent’s lesponsibilily to prol^ Uvea and 

have June 14th recognized as a national infiringing upon die fundamental 
holiday when Americans could pay horn- COnstitiiDonal ridm thO make us a fir* 
age to te national emblem. He cam- oounby. Up to mis point, only a sm^ 

_OOV10US lacs 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
$37 Million For 

Construction Projects Me 

In Cook County 
Governor Pat Quinn today announced a total of more than 

ing the regular legislative hougay when Americans could piy horn- Constitutional ri^ that make us a fiee 
session that ended May 31sL ^ the mriSonal emblem, m cam- oounby. Up to mis point, only a small 

“This week has been a dis- paigned tirelessly in newspaper and mags- group ofmembersofCongesa were made 
graceful reminder the current ^eaiticles, in books and on d* lecture aware ofdw scope and depth of dieaepta^ 
stale leaders have unfinished platform. In 1894, he and LeRoy VmHom tices. As an elected lepresentahve, 1 will 
business on pension re‘brm,” of Chict^, a Civil War veteran, fixined be looking to find out more ab^ 
said Rutherford. “There is an The American Flag Day Association, programs and will look crfiimlly at the 
obvious lack of leadership in whose purpose was to celebrate Flag Day claims of they arc needed to protect 
our great stale.” and to conduct exercises in die interest of Americans. The tools Congress has grant- 
_—__ __ school children. ed to the law enfimxment and mtelligence 

Ach (jOV Flag Day was officially established by communities have been important in iden- 
the f^lamation of President Woodrow tiiying dangerous terrorists and their siqi- 

rUiiwtrt Tn Vt>tn Wilson on June 14, 1916, calling for a port networb. But in this increasingly dig- 
K(Uinn lU vetu nation-vridc observance. While Day ital age of information sharii^ atamgent 

j,jr >• f was celebrated in various communities fiir oversight that guarantees our civil Uberties 
J\^€£ltCal years after Wilson’s proclamation, it was is also vitaL” 

r».ff tto* ttotil August 3, 1949 that Piesideiit • • • , 
Martiuana ulU Truman signed an Act of congress desig- The Cook County Department of Aninuil 

J nating June I4di of each year as National and Rabies Control has annouiiced the 
The Chicago Crime I^Day. 2013 Rabies Vaccine and Microchip 

'f. * ■..a^. AMA *4aA Awll^Mn/aawfW lAr*mRl4Sffie* 
Commission joined the 
niinois Sberiffe’ Associatkm 

“These projects wiU maintain local roadways and improve I 
our infiasmi^,” Governor Quinn said. “T^ projects wiU legislatiw Ito wo^ Icgi^ c^ and local govenmiCTt, I 
also employ several construction workers, which will help 
the local ccinomy as well.” Commumty he local economy 

Bridaeview there is fear that House Bill 1 Palos Hills. 

miles of resurfacing on 79lh Street ftom Illinois 
oute 171 to Illinois Route 50 in Justice. Bridgeview and risks to the atizens of emsed ^ 100 year cel 

r~'A,,G«nu>iinfi PrtnvirflHmi I .Amnnf the State. County rOTCst Presctvi 
Route 171 to Illinois Route SO m Justice. Bndgeview and 
Burbank. K-Five Construction Corporation. Lemont, 
$3,059,688. 

Bridge rehabilitation and intersection imptovemenls on I- 
94 (Bishop Ford Expressway) at the Stony Island Feeder 
Interchange itKhiding deck replacement, roadway improve¬ 
ments, drainage woA and traffic signals, James McHugh 

The Chic^o Crime 
Commission is concerned 
that the amount of marijuana 

ll\ Truman signed an Act of Congress ilesig- The Cook County Department of Animal 
I nating June 14th of each year as National and Rabies Control has annouiiced the 

ime Flap flay 2013 Rabies Vaccine and Microchip 
the • • • Clinks at the following locations: 
ikm This past week (Wed., June 5lh) Cook lUesdqr, June 18, Our La^ of Lor^ 
n of County Board President Toni Preckwinlde Church, Hometown; Wednesday, June 19, 
> on and Cook County Commissioner Elizabeth Marque^ Pai)^ Chio^; Tuesday, July 2, 
reto Gorman (I7lh DisL) met vinlh college offi' Harvey Police Station, HarvCT; 
^ cials, and local goveinment, busing and Wednesday, July 3, Ivanboe 

in civic leaders at anreakfasl meeting held at Riveidale; Tuesday, Aug. 20, Sterling 
law. Moraine Valley Community College in Estates, Justice; Wednesday, Aug. 21, 
ill 1 Palos Hills. Jewel, Palos Heights; Wednesdw, S«»t 
blic During her remarks, Preckwinlde dis- II, Jewel, Homewood;'Hiesday, SqiL 17, 
s of cussedme 100 year celebration the Cook Animal Krackers, Menionette Park; and 

County Forest Preserve is enjoying this Tuesday, Sqit 24tfa, Jewel, South Holland, 
ime summer and highlighted work on d* coun- The Cook County Animal & Rabies 
ned W side which included inqiroving services. Control clinics ofier affordable rabies va^ 
■ana fiscal responsibility and. transparency, and cinations to bring all citizens into conqili- 
it is incorporating innovative leadership, ance wife the law. 
ring Questions retating to issues of job ere- • * • 
nces ation, zoning in unincorporated areas and The Illinois Department of Employinent 
two the fiscal plight of die state were dis- Security reminded All Points recently that 

County Forest Preserve is enjoying this 
Crime summer and highlighted work on dMcoun- 

rn rhi<-iion «10 774 947 ot manjuana every two uie iiscai pugni or me siaie were ms- aecunty remmueo au romis reccuuy uw 
ak™^ s fnii« of ™nt reo^is ’natchine. and structure weeks will provide a surplus cussed. Commissioner Gorman likewise weekly unemployment msurance befits 
About 6.5 miles of joint repairs, p^hing, and siiuciure p^cipated in fee informational discus- to fee lom«-^ unemployed will be 

repairs along 1-90/94 fium the Edens Expressway to inanjuam m 
Division Street, Sumit Construction Co., Inc., Chicago, undoubtedly find its way uito Sion. reduced 16.1 percent as a re^t of fisderal 

$4,770,314. the wrong hands and have Dr. Sylvia Jenkins, President of Moraine sequestration’s across-the-board budget 

Fiber optic cabfe will be installed along 1-94 from west of sigmScant law roforc^t ^tey C^m^ty^llegejlim^^ 
lartin Luther King Drive to 130th Street John Burns imphc^ons,” said Joe mumty members airf feputancs for pa^ Martin Luther King Drive to 130th Street John Bums impucauons, saia joe 

Construction Company, Orland Park, $364,994. cxreutive director of fei 
About a mile of resurfacing on Interstate 55 from Kedzie Chicago Criinc Conumssion. ^ /cin’i 

to California Avenue. Jam« D. Fiala Paving Co.. Inc., “We are enuidly troubled forest preserve centenmal committee. Unemployn»ent Conye^on (EUC^^ 
Rniinotwnnk 17A7 S38 feat fee medica] manjuana U.S. Department of Labor otncials ten 
poimgtirooK^»bill that has been presented to State legislators have provided the go- IDES fee reductions will end Septembei 

Sid^iJSnSi^Td and replacement along various routes the govyior is lackiry provi- ahi^ for a major toll ro^ eyansion crit- 30 fee etrf of fee f^ 
M««rnw I jineFlemen^ School TriBBiConstniction. Sions for a standard of ical for economic development in Approximately 80.000 mdividualscol- 

TnTw^hi^o irapaiiment test feat can Chicago’s subuibs, led hy state Rep. Bob lect^^ unriiployincnt compensation 
accurately.assi^ motoristi,’’ Rit^^ _ ___ _ _ ^ The average weeldy. brmefit will ^ 

cuts. 
The reduction will be reflected in j 

exreutive director of fee ipating in the event Dr. Jenldns has like- ments beginning June 10 fix’ those collect- 
wise accepted an appointment to sit on fee ing federally funded Emereency 
forest preserve centennial committee. Unemployment Conmensation (EUC). “We are equally troubled forest preserve centennial committee, 

that the medical marijuana * • • 

Forest accurately assess moiansra. 
Half a mile of resurfacing, patching, sidewalk repairs, curb Ways rontmued, ’’It is criti^ 

and gutter repairs, pavement marking and other work on that lllmois avo^ ftertuv 

Ways continued. “It is critical Rife (D-Bli* Island) was fee lead reon- reduced by about $51. State benefits, 
feat Illinois avokb the mis- aor in the Illinois House for House Joint which are funded thror^ a payroll tax, 

of states like Odorado, Resolution 9. The resolution was approved will not chanTC. State befits represent 
where passage of medical overwhelminglv in bofe chambers of fee the first 25 or 26 weeks of unemployment 
marijuana legislation resulted Legislature in tte final weeks of fee spring insurance compensation, depenoing uptm 
in a dramatic jump in crashes legislative session and supported by bofe when the claim was initiated. Federally 
where the driver tested posi- Democrats and Republicans. funded EUC benefits are paid after state 

p«Im Ui4oh#« maniiiaiMi legisuuion resiuiea un. aitmi wvwm w uic 
R"tirfacing ^ drainage work on 127th Street for just in afea^jumpin washra 

over a mile Lm RidgelandAyen.ue to Illinois Route 83 m 
Paros“HeV^fe”cr;;st;?^”and Als^^^ KlFive Cotistniction tivc for THC, fee abtive 9 P«>vi;^«^ Illinois St^ Toll befits, 
rnmnnitiim l’.efiionL $788 181 ingredient in marijuana,” he Highway Authonty fee go-ahead it needs The reduced unemployment henefite 

«SeH to start work on the $J.4 billion Elgin- comolv wife the 10 nerixnt automatic to start work on the $3.4 billion Elgin- comply wife the 10 
p—A._:_ai-. ... 

oefcent 
federal g 

wofk on the $3.4 billion Elgin- comply with the 10 Dcrccnt automatic 
Cal-Sag Chaniid to 143td Itreet in Palos Park, Palos Beyond fee scope of law O Hare Expressway turning ^ existing sequestration cuts fee govenmient 
Heiifetf and^land Pmk: D CoI^tion, lnc.!^l City, enforcement, the Chicago exprysway mto a toll road and cor^tiuct- put in place if a budget deifl no 
«i 178 07S Crime Commission unplored jng a western bypa^ around O Hare reached between Congress and President 
* u/nrtk fee Governor to consider the jntoMtioruil Airoort. The new road will Obama’s administration. Sequestration 

R^^acine of Deoot Avenue and 110th Street ftom lllth opposition of this bill among •“* Interety: 90 and Interstate 294, pro- began March 1. The federal fiscal year is 
Street to Oak Paik^enue including curb and gutter repair experts in the medical com- vidmg relief for consis^t traffic conges- October 1 through September 30. 
and other work D Construction Inc Coal Cityf$ 185,^. munity. “It is important to tion and spiming opportonities for eco- Benefit payments will be reduced by 

■?h^^rn^ctewcreS"y’awal^f^ note that the American nomic growfe in Bie suburbs. 16.8 percMt, rather than 10 percent. 
I nese contracts were recenuy Bwmucu iuityw 6 _c™,;..,, „ „«il .. *l«. The resolution also enenuraaea iho k. Gnr«u1 across 

In Oak Park Avenue including curb and gutter repair expens in me mcoicai win-  -o —  -vuugcs- ucuiocr i uirougn aepicmoci jv. 
and other work D Construction Inc Coal Cityf$ 185,^. munity. “It is important to tion and spiming opportonities for eco- Benefit payments will be reduced by 

■?h^^rn^ctewcreS"y’awal^ note that the American nomic growfe in Bie suburbs. 16.8 percMt, rather than 10 percent, 
nriiiive bidding oroccss and address critical infrMtructure Cancer Society, as well as the resolution airo encourages the berause fee cuts must be spread acroffi 
^cdG whdl mMinr construction iobs. The Illinois national associations that rep- j'toit the enyiionmental foix months, rather than 12 months. The 

resent treatment for Crohn's 
u/hiif Ratine construction iobs. The Illinois national associations that rep- luo-oj ‘w ■■•im me environmental tour months, rather than . 

nenartment of Transoortation will manage the projects. resent treatment for Crohn’s wnpacte fiom tl* and to build it in reduction cannot be appealed. 
billion disease and multiple sclero- sequestration aSoT 

iiiinoU i^'^Now'nroaram Which is supporting more than sis, diseases where medical poifetion a growing industry for the the IDES website in Man 
ito^ fiStcovCT srv^’lS joKw^^^^ mi^juana would be avail- Chj^ola^ area - and alt^tive modes ed customers in May to « 
«p^c^tiuTonp,^^ i“^ able,;.M oppose this legisla- feeir b^fife woufd be 
the largest capital const^on programs in the nation. tion.” Ways concluded. cies ana peoestnan use. inform them of the new y ’ Ways concluded. 

their benefits would be reduced and to 
inform them of the new weekly amount. 
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Enter I AIN MEM News 
38th Annual Campground Festival 

The 38lli annual Old Campground Festival wOl lake place on 
Snunky, June 22 on die wooded grounds of die United 
Methodist Chuecli. located jiM off U.S. Route 30, one mile cast 
of Intentate 80 (Exit 137) in New Lenox. This year’s chair¬ 
man. Jim Speicher announces numerous craft spaces are sold 
Ibr the popular ftMtival of aits and crafts. Hours are fiom 10 
ajn.lo4pjii. 

Vvious art and craft items sold throughout die day include 
candles, pictures on wood, canes, planteis, gates, jeweby, pol¬ 
ished pendants, leather goods, handmade ouds, puses, nedi- 
laces, Sorak, soy candid dog treaty potteiy. and 
boanis,biidhniiir8,chaiia,fiaB^windbocks, Bugs, pole peo- 
ple, pboemals and nmneis, lye dyes, a^hans. sports plaques 
badrrti, wallets, stained gfaBS,8hiwds and pondios. hair acces- 
aofies, American gill clodies, ceramics, religious books, diaper 
and s^ creations, pet iteiiB, glass totems. Native American 
art and much more. 

The daqr tong festivities have been arranged by Mike 
WBuman. A partoral prayer to open the festival will be given 
at 10 ajn. by die chu^ pastor, followed by a duet and solo by 
Christian Spalla and Mi^ Hagen. Kids & Company singera 
win take die stage at lOJO am. with songs fiom Ih^ spring 

The II am perfiMmanoe wiU be the 30 meiriber troupe of 
‘TToggin Craze” dancen from Peace Lutheran Church of New 
Lenox. New to diB year’s festival win be “Juggling Dave” jug¬ 
gling and magic shw fiom ll:4Sto 12:30 p.m 

The aftennoari lineup bqins at 12:30 with the deli^itfiil 

Battle For 

Patty 

Benefit 
Linda Steiba and Sara 

Burke wiU host a benefit for 
their fiiend Patricia Battle 
who has been a resident of 
LaGiange for 20 years. Patty 
was diiunosed with Thyroid 
Cancer m 2010. Since then 
she Iras undergone two su- 
geries and two radio-active 
treatments. Today, Patty is 
battling Metastatic Thyroid 
Cimcer which has qnead to ^ ^ 
her lynoph nodes and both *Tj \ 
lungs. Early 2012, Ptilty and JjcSF C. 
her husband fell victim to J 
this poor economy and lost 
their h^. Mid 2012, The Second City-Tounni 

husband lost his job. tton* from Chicago s Icgci 
Patty has been in health City, Saturday, June 22,8 

care fat 37 years. Although From the company that I 
Patty continues to work fUU Carell, Gilda Radner, Geo 
time, she is finding it diffi- eration of the comedy wor 
cult to wofk due to fatigue cQmedy and Second Clty’a 
and dweloping Second City openw 
Lymidied^ on ^ right i„„vlsational games to 

COTli tov, rnoixmeiiikd VS” 
she stop working and go on along with the Second Cit 
disability. Tickets are $26 ^($23/ 

Battle for Patty is a benefit www.lieverlvartccntcr.org 
to raise money to help with of Second City ensi 
her medical and financial Eddie Mojica, Neal I 
needs. Linda ^ Sara are 
devoted to malung her transi¬ 
tion into disability smooth, to 
help her care for herself, 
regain her energy and to 
focus on getting rest and 
feeling better during this dif¬ 
ficult time. 

The Battle for Patty will 
take place on Saturday, June 
22nd at 115 Bourbon Street 
in Merrionette Park from 1 to 
6 p.m. including a silent auc¬ 
tion and a raffle. “Please 
know your participation by 
any means will be meaning- 

voice of Julia Rhodes acconqianied by Jay Ross Green, gui¬ 
tarist The Weber Iridi Danc^ direct iy Madeline Weber 
will entertain from I to 1:30 pm, followed by T.S.Q, saxo¬ 
phone quartet under die leadership of Ray Foriena fim 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m. dosing the daylong festivities will be the Haven 
Band the Unit^ Medndist Church of New Lenox led by 
RoseHalalla. 

Visitors are encouraged to bring lawn chairs for all of the 
entertainment 

Other daytime attractions include games for small children 
with prizes and fece painting until 2 pm Refiesliments sold 
throughout die dty by the chiirch include barbecue sandwidi- 
es, hot rtogs, Poliki sausage, brownies, chips, ooflfre, lemon- 
ai^ pop and bottled water. Snow cones a^ kettle com will 
rdso k sold. An infimnation booth will be centrally located for 
progra^ church infinnration, lost children and minor first aid. 

Allmission and parking on the grounds fiir the aU dty festi¬ 
val are fiee. Hanihcapped parking is iwailable. Additional fiee 
parking will be avaibble at the Lioiis Community Center on 
West Manor Drive where vishois may park and ride the air- 
conditioned shuttle to the festival Free shuttle will run fiom 9 
am to 3 p.m. 

The rain date fiir the 2013 Old Campground Festival will be 
Sundty, June 23 fiom noon to S pm For further inforoiation 
call (815) 485-8271, ExL 52. The public is cordially invited 
and welcome! 

New Lmox Fire Department Fire Safety House will be open 
fiom 9 am. to 12 p.iiL 

‘Best Of Second City June 22 
The Second City Touring Company will perform sketches, tongs, and improvisa¬ 

tions from Chicago’s legendary sketch comedy theatre in the Best of The Second 
City, Saturday, June 22,8 p.m., at Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. tilth SL, Chicago. 

From the company that launched the careers of Tina Fey, Stephen Colbert, Steve 
Carell, GUda Radner, George Wendt, BUI Murray and more, comes the next gen¬ 
eration of the comedy world’s best and brightest in an evening of hUarious sketch 

comedy and Second City’s trademark improvisation. 
The Second City opened in December 1959, mixing comedy and theatre with 

improvisational games to create a totally unique entertainment. Whether it’s a 
.i...i> gem from their 50 year archives or an improvised sketch ripped from the 
morning headUnes, audiences always enjoy being part of the show and playing 

along with the Second City casL 
Tickets are $26 ($23/BAC members) and can be purchased online at 

www.heveriv-r»fent«;r.or«». at the BAC box office, or via phone at (773) 445-3838. 
Best of Second City ensemble features a new generation of funny people (from 

left) Eddie Mujica, Neal Dandade, Chelsea Devantez, Alex DiGiacinto and Cate 

Freeman. 

JokiUsFbr ^ 

HAPPY FATHER’S 
DAY 

Specials Everyday 
Senior Discounts On AU Meals 

Family Owned Business 

3Bu 7 days • 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. 'UU 

12701 &Pulasld*Alsip 

708-239”8940 
$100Qff 

BREAKFAST OR LUNCH 
(Mnimini Order of $5J)0| 

QteOt)llmk|fiik'OKCiityteOiita: 
IU|Mrtte(ap»toinM)Dv(imit 

IM le coitnd rti aotor oapn 

34S Indopamlenoe Bhd. 

815-293’404l 

tfOOQFF 
BREAKFAST OR LUNCH 

Pniimmi Order of $5JI0| 
tedOtteOrMe'ltaCoiintolMs 

IU|iartteauDito«mycwilgooit 
Cindtecaitndilisvtocaun 

Carmen's Cafe 
Home of the buy one 

get one free sandwich! 

AU ITEMS ARE HOMBMDE! 
Open For Breakfast & Lunch 
Eggs, Pancakes, Burgers, Ck>mbos, 

Waffles, Omelets Wraps, Beef 
Variety of Specialty Salads Homemade Soups 

And Wd NOW Serve 
Italian Ice 

Milk Shakes 
Blizzards 

Banana 
Splits 
Cones 

Homemade 
Strawberry 
Lemonade 

10 Senior 
Dtscoiint On 
Wednesclny 

•3:) tV’Difl 11, 

For more information on 
the benefit, visit 

If you have any quMtions, 
feel free to contact Linda at 
(708) 671-1815. Mail dona¬ 
tions and auction items to: 
Battle for Patty. Attn: Linda 
Sterba, 13261 Oak Ridge 
Trail, Palos Heights, IL 
60463. Donations can also Ira 
sent to any BMO Hams 
Bank branch, checks payable 
to Battle for Patty. 

Bring In This Ad & Receive 10°o Ofi Entire Bill 

Vl/'e 
HOURS: Monday - 6ain to 3pm 

Ibesday - Sunday... Gam to 4pm 

3300 W. 87th St., Chicago 

phone (773) 436-1158 
fax (773) 436-1173 

www.carmens-cafe.net 

JACK GIBBONS 

• BBQ Grill 

• Large 
Sushi Bar 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gi&bons" 

HOURS: 5 to 10 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 
Reservations Accepted 

Music: ‘*Sopbisticated Swi^” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 
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Host ChicagoBulls, 
Chicago White Sox 

Ybuth Camps 
X, Ditticl 218 will boct baseball and basketball 

Football Officials 
Training Class 

RIGHT-TO-CARRV LAW COMING TO ILLINOIS, 
THE ONLY STATE WITHOUT ONE: Crime bas gone 
down in most of ibe states tbat have tbe “Right-To-Cany." 
Could the same thing happen here? That remains to be 
seen. Thugs, rapists and murderers will have to think twice 
before carrying out their dastardly deeds, wondering 
whether or not their intended victim, ituile or female, is 
armed and ready to retaliate. 

The Right-to-Carry Bill (HB 183) was passed by the IL 
State Senate and House of Representatives and was await¬ 
ing Gov. Quinn's signature or veto when Illinois Attorney 
General Lisa Madigan filed for a 30-day extension to July 
9th. It appears the anti-gun lobby is trying to delay the 
inevitable, "politics as usual!" 
■ILLINOIS STATE RIFLE ASSOCIATION RANGE 
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE: On Saturday, June 22nd, the 
ISRA will host its I Ith Annual Open House at its Range in 
nearby Bonfield near Kankakee, Illinois. All law-abiding 
citizens arc invited—even those who do not own a gun or 
have never fired a gun before. 

Factory representatives from major manufacturers will be 
on hand to answer your questions about firearms. You can 
test-fire the guns of your choice and try your hand at 
archery too. A small fee for ammunition will be required. A 
BB gun and air rifle range will be set up for the younger 
guests—a great opportunity to get the whole family 
involved. 

Again this year there will be Military encampments and 
reenactments from WWII, Vietnam and the French and 
Indian wars as well as a variety of military vehicles. The 
ISRA Range has numerous amenities to offer including 
free safety orientation, an opportunity to shoot a wide vari¬ 
ety of firearms, covered picnic pavilion, indoor restrooms 
and showers. RAIN or SHINE! Food and soft drink ven¬ 
dors will be on site to make sure you don't go hungry or 
thirsty. 

The hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Range is located on 
Warner Bridge Road, 1589 N. 7000 Rd. in Bonfield near 
Kankakee, Illinois. For more information, go to 
ww^-.isra.orv/ranpe. 
■LIGHTNING CAN BE DEADLY: John Olios! of 
Mokena was killed when he was struck by lightning. The 
29-year-old man was fishing on Lake Shelbyviile in 
Central Illinois and caught a large muskie shortly before 
being struck. Our prayers and hearts go out to his family. 
(Kirby: Lightning can strike miles away from the actual 
thunderstorm. I didn't hear any thunder when I was struck 
by lightning while enjoying a game of golf at Beverly 
Country Club a few years back.) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 16: Father's 
Day...June 19: Southside Muskie Hawks meeting, 7 p.m. 
(708) 334-1733...June 20: Fish Tails Fishing Club meet¬ 
ing (708) 422-2188.. .June 21: First day of summer.. .June 
22: Illinois State Rifle Association annual open house at its 
range in Bonfield, Illinois near Kankakee. This is your 
chance to talk to gun manufacturers and even test-fire a 
handgun www.isra.nrv/ranee..Yellow perch fishing 
is closed for the month of July in the Lake Michigan waters 
of Illinois. 
■WISCONSIN DISCOUNTED LICENSES SEEK TO 
REEL IN NEW ANGLERS: For the second year, anglers 
who have never purchased a fishing license - or who 
haven't purchased one in ten years - can get a discounted 
“first time buyers" license. The discounts are automatical¬ 
ly applied when the license is purchased. Resident dis¬ 
counted license is $5 and non-resident is $25.75 for the 
annual license 

Learn how to officiate high school and youth football. 
Classes are forming now to fill the shortage. No pierequi- 

,1. sites. Earn your IHSA officials license. The class is fiee. 
by the Chicago White Sox and covers rule interpretatioii, p^ty enforcement and 

fn, hmh will meeive a positioning. Completion of this class gives you the oppoitu- 
-, - mw to work games this upcommg season. This 8-week 

10 f»5**f** voudwfi lo Boc the White Sox, bog the * •_:_t..,.,. 'ycau ^ 'r.aaue.ai.m.o *7 n 
opponuniiy to buy Bulb tickets for next season at a reduced 

COSL 
From June 17 to 21, dw baseball camp will offer three age 

levcb: S-6, 7-8,9-11. Cmbp iwrrts fioin 9 a.m. to noon on 
the baaebnil aianmiMh affiacent to the District 218 
AdminisintiveCeMcral 10701 S. Kilpalrick Avenue in Oak 
Lawn. 

Children who anead mat the Chkago White Sox baseball 
camp receive a bat. T-sBiit, voochen m six White Sox tick¬ 
ets, and ihe chaaoe to cmerieacc a guided tour of U.S. 
Cellular Field aad have a photo taken with the 2005 Work) 
Series champioMhip trophy. The coal fior the baseball canqi 
akme uSIS9. 

From June 17 to 21, Ihe Chicago Buds basketball camp 
will offer a camp Car childw agea S to 8 and 9 to 12. Both 
canqw meet from I to4pjn. earo day inlhe gymnasiums at 
the Adminbtraiive Ccaier, 10701 S. Kilpabick Ave. in Oak 
Lawn. The camp coats SIS9. 

Chikhen who attend just the hnikriball camp receive a T- 
shirt, duffel bag. indoar/ouldoor baikrthalL and a chance to 
meet either a cuncoi Chicago Buds player or radio or televi¬ 
sion personality at the Umtod Center (includes a stadium 
tour). 

Registering for both Ihe While Sox and Buds camps costs 
$299. It includes ad of the items haled above, phtt the oppor¬ 
tunity to buy discounted licknia for Buds gainee. baleadof 
six ticket vouchers for the White Sox, paienis wid receive 
10. 

Parents may learn more deiaib and downlond the r^btra- 
tion forms at the camps web site at 
WWW h.fll«««wwl««Yfnni 

Youth BaskotbaN Toumament 

North American Youth Sporb aanouaced they still have 
several openings in their annual sununer youth baakelball 
tournament in the Carol Stream aroa at Glenbard North High 
School on July 12-14. 

This toumament will feature ten diflerem brackets. They 
include 5th-6th grade boys: Stb-dth ffade gMs: Tih grade 
boys; 7th grade girls; 8ih grade boyK 8fo made girls: 9lb- 
tOlh grade boys; 9th-t0th grads girts; lltb-llfo|eMboyt; 
and I Ith-I2th grade girb. All grades are baaed on foe gr^ 
in which a student is currendy enrolled 

The entry fee for this lournamem b S26S and guaranlem 
each team a minimum of five games. There svid he awards 
presented in each bracket. 

The entry deadline is June 2lsL 
For additional informatioa or an eoBy fom. cad the toU- 

fiee NAYS summer tournainem hotline at l(8M) 3S2-S9IS, 
tournament director Joe Larson at (630) 681 -3239, or go to 
the NAYS web site at www.northamcricanvomhapnrts.ora. 

Camp Opens For The 
Season June 10th 

Day Camps are oObrsd foe 
weeks oTJuly I aad July 22. 

course of training begins June 2Sth on Tuesdays fiom 7 to 9 
p.m. Classes are held at Bremen High Sch^ lS2nd & 
Pulaski in Midlothian. For further information and to regis¬ 
ter online: www.iaco-official.ont. 

Saturday, June 15th Q 6:05 pjn, 
Jimniy Buffed Night and Post (Same 'Ml 

hMeitnl cntiNM iNifU 17:15 

_ p.i. Nfiit til Sdaiiliri Imin 
|$1.2S domestic draft beer and $2.25 domestic bottles 

Pint Glass giveaway 
(first 1,000 fans - 21 years 

of age and okfer) 
Courtesy of CITY Beverage 

New Series Begins on Friday, June 14th 

Viarsus the Southern IlifioisMinars® 7:05 p.m. 

($1.25 domestic draft beer & $2.25 domestic bottles) 
Series continues on 

Fireworks courtesy of Standard Bank & Trust 

Hawaiian Lei giveaway and Pre-game concert featuring 

*South of Disorder* from 5:00 p.m. - 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday, June 16th @ 5:05 p.m. 

Hoosier Daddy BBQ Sauce Father’s Day (Same* & 
Standard Bank Sunday Family Day 
(4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, and 4 sodas 

for $40.00)* 
*Each femily pack member will also receive a Little 
Debbie Sna^ Cake courtesy 

of McKee Foods. 

' liither s can l3(<e battinc) piacticn on 

. tnc TMunderBolts game. Space is limited 

' is required by calling 708-439-2999 

I'l ijuts .'.I'l be swinging blue baseball bats 

. 1.,. 'loncd off during the game All proceeds 

it' d to fund prostate cancer research Pre-game 

i; ns ,itid post-game catch iir the outfield 

IMowi—tand conMnuas from June 18*20 (Florence), 
21*23 (Rockford), and June 25-27 (Nonnal) 

IIOOSfIR 
DAKfiY' 

tMbmiifibr 

T88<89BAUL(22S5) 

Iffortllttlrnrthni 
14011 & (miM An. 
CnduMLEHMIS 

The Children's Farm in 
Palos Park begins its seven¬ 
ty-seventh season of camp on 
Sunday, June 16. Campers 
ages nine through seventeen 
will arrive to enjoy two 

^ I. 11 weeks of living at the feim. 
Anglers can buy a one-day fishing license that allows i-i^ing horses, caring for ani- 

them to take someone out to try fishing, and if they like it, hiking’ in the woods 
the purchase price of that one-day license can be credited creeks, making camp- 
toward purchase of an annual license. The one-day license meeting new friends, 
is $8 for resident and $ 10 for non-resident. and enjoying campouts, 
■U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE PROPOSES hayrides games, and crafts. 
TO DELIST GRAY WOLF POPULATION NATION- older teenagers, ages 15-17, 
WIDE: On June 7th, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service |eam leadership and outdoor 
formally announced its proposal to remove the gray wolf adventure skills, such as 
from the endangered species list throughout the lower 48 canoe-camping. 
.stales. The FWS monumental decision recognizes the gray Later in the summer, one 
wolCs recovery resulting from state wildlife management and two week sessions of 
and the participation of the hunting community. overnight camp begin on July 

“Safari Club International would like to thank the U.S. 7, July 21, and July 28, and 
FWS and Director Dan Ashe for proposing this science- 
based delisting of the gray wolf,” said SCI President Craig 
Kaufman. “SCI stands prepared to go to court lo ensure 
that when this decision is finalized it will not be hijacked 
by environmentalists who prefer endless legal battles to 
science-based management.” Stales will manage their wolf 
populations in a proper balance with prey species. {SCI 
News Wire/ i i 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “Fishing is Just a Jerk at one end of y 
Ihe line waiting for a Jerk at the other end of the line. " 

There 
in foe 2013 i 

ter." 
contaci camp diroctor Amy 
DiDominicts at (708) 361* 
3650. The Chihlnn’e F«m ix 
locaud at 12700 
Highwqr in Mae Ml 

E-mail Jim Kirby: 
kirbyoutcjoors@sbcglobal.net 

UoMDriNMiRsniK ^^vVw666^B 6 6lfliR^V 

ill Short 
tePncioi Areas 

July la/lte* TintM: 
no a.m. - lOcOO a-m. 
2 parson tsama - 

SBO par taam. 
- -^Prloa - Oolf 

•Um Qaia (TNa w« b* at 

laantAanba 
ItoMdiMaaloaiMr.) 

FOUNIAIN 
Him 
COLT cum OmfUNOiPIIOGMIB 

(MtOrtOirNttrl 

ifouffltinhlMMon 
SfotlfrfcrMwfokyialfo 

12601 S.Kod2io,AWp^L 
(706)3864663 

Mfoi 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
OiDitadiiNOfGMiFees 
teaauaiaiaNanrOiaal 

■aim T/»iytois MN 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
OHhiMMOfGmnFees 
teaamiaiaaiiarcmto 

■mlaT/euwniai 
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Ra K. Lys^ KD, RN, BSN 

Women At Greater Risk Of COPD 

HATS AND SKIN CANCER 

Now that it’s approaching summer in the North, we are i 
feeling the rays of the sun hrat down on our skin. For most ' 
the sensation is wonderful, but it is not without its hazards if ' 
we go unprotected! Skin cancers are on the rise, and it is ' 
those of us without year-round sunshine that suffer the most, 
by spendi^ the most tiine we can outdoors and squeezing ! 
in every bit of good weather possible all summer. Statistics 
show tfau almost all skin cancers are caused by sun expo- , 
sure, yet less than a third of all Americans wear protective 
sun screen or gear. Even fewer wear hats. 

When I practiced as a dermatology nurse in South Florida, 
it was the “snowbirds” (people from the North like us) who 
came to our cUnic most often for skin cancer treatment You 
could always tdl where someone was from, by their skin 
damage! It was unusual for a Floridian to have parched or 
worn skin, unless he was a rancher! Even the ranchers how¬ 
ever, wore hats—mostly broad-ritruned and light-weight 
and Ugfat-colofed to defl^ the sun. 

HATS AS IMPORTANT SHIELD 

Wearing a hat can not only be trendy and stylish, but also 
can prov^ an excellent means for protective sun protec- 
tkm. AtmI with people traveling to surmy climates year- 
round now, protection fiom the sun must just about always 
be consider^ 

Because of this, the Headwear Association, in partnership 
with The Skin Cancer Foundation, has in the past few years, 
created a special Hat Hangtag program, which ensures you 
are purchasing a hat that prote^ your foce, ears, and neck 
fiom the risk of sun diutuige and sl^ cancer. “Wearing pro¬ 
tective clodiing, including a broad-brimmed hat, is an essen¬ 
tial part of a complete sun protection reginien,” said Perry 
Robbins, MD, former P^ident of the Skin Cancer 
Foundation. (Of course, it goes without saying that sun¬ 
screen is a “must” as well.) 

“There are several million Skin Cancer Foundation hat 
hangtags in circulation in the US,” said Art Gardner, past 
President of The Headwear Association. To be certain you 
are purchasing a sun-protective hat, look for this hang tag, 
and follow these tips: 

Size—a hat with a minimum of 2-inch brim can provide 
adequate sun protection for the neck, face and ears. 

5Aqpe^-hat shapes that protect better against ultraviolet 
radiation (UV) are the ones that curve down to follow the 
contours of the bead and neck. 

Color—hats should have a dark color under brims. The 
dark color absorbs more of the reflected UV light and adds 

better protection. 

Afuttrief—the material of a hat should be durable arid 
cool. Fabrics should be ti^tly woven or lined with a fabric 
that has been sun-protection tested. 

Although hats block almost all direct UV radiation, th^ 
carmot provide full protection against indirect or reflectw 
UV rays. So it is important to shield the rest of your skin 
fiom sun exposure. The Skin Cancer Foundation recom¬ 

mends the following: 

Seek the shade between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. when the sun 

is strongest 

Appfy at least a broad-spectrum SPF 15 sunscreen lotion 

(Uly. 

Apply 2 tablespoons of sunscreen to your entire body 30 
minutes before going outside and reapply every 2 

hours. ^ 
V 

Cover up with clothing and UV-blocking sunglasses. 

For more mformation on the 
www slrincanceront.. or c^l 
forget to have annual check-ups with a board-certified der 

matologist in your area. 

ucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and r^t^ 
urse She published four medical nutrition tex^ks 
^ n^Zt^Zok cluwters. She is currently Medical 
ditor and Acting Publisher of the Southw^t Messier 
i^Zespapfrs. I^or further info^ation ^a^g 

Uinois. 60445 or at ilictdown(?>aol.C«»»- 

Women are 37 percent more likely to have chronic obstruc¬ 
tive pulmonary disease (COPD) tlim men and now accoum 
for more than half of all deaths attributed to COPD in our 
nation. The American Lung Association’s latest health dispar¬ 
ity report, “Taking Her Breath Away: The Rise of COPD in 
Won^" examines die nation’s third leading cause of death 
and its increased prevalence among women in Illinois and 
throughout the United States. 

More than seven million women in the United States cur¬ 
rently have COPD, and millions more have synmtoms but 
have yet to be diagnosed. The number of dea^ among 
women fixxn COPD has more than quadrupled since 1980, 
and since 2000 die disease has claimed die lives of more 
women than men in this country each year. In Illinois, 350,553 
women currently have COPD, which is 7.1 percent of the 
state’s population. 

COPD IS a progressive lung disease with no known cure that 
slowly robs its suflbers of me ability to draw life-sustaining 
breatfi Only heart disease and omcer kill more Americans 
dian COPD does. Smoking is the primary cause of COPD, but 
there are other important causes such as air pollution. 

Foremost, the rise of COPD in women is closely tied to the 
success of tobacco indusliv marketing. Cigarette smoking was 
rate atnong women in the earW 20th century, but started 
increasing m earnest in the late 1960safterdietobaccoindus- 
try began aggressively targeting its deadly products specifical¬ 
ly to women. 

Other k^ findings include: 
Since COPD has historically been thought of as a “man’s 

disease,” women are tmder-cuignosed and imdertreated for 
COPD. 

Women are more vulnerable than men to lung damage 
from cigarette smoke and other pollutants. 

Women are especially more vulnerable to COPD before the 
age of 

Women with COPD have mote frequent dise^ flare-ups— 
a sudden worsening of COPD symptarms that is often caused 
by a cold or other lung infection. 

ECfective treatment of COPD is complicated, and women 
don’t alwim get the land of care that meets drew ne^. 

The quality of life for women widi COPD is impaired at an 
earlier age, and is worse overall than that of men with similar 
severity of disease. 

The American Lung Association calls on government agen¬ 

cies, the research and funding community, insure and health 
systems, employers, clinicians, women and their families to 
take stem now to address this deadly disease. These steps are 
detailed in the full report, and include the strengthening of the 
public h^th response to COPD including the U.S. Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) ermting and sup¬ 
porting a comprehensive COPD program similar to what is 
already in place for other major public health problems; 
increased investment in gendw-specific COPD research; 
expanded efforts to protect everyone fiom harmful exposures 
that cause COPD such as cigarette smoke and outdoor air pol¬ 
lution; and in^lementation of hmlth care systems changes to 
improve the timeliness and quality of COPD care. 

This report is part of the Lung Association’s Disparities in 
Lung Heidth Series. 

New Certificate Program 
The College of Education and CoU^ of Healdi and Human 

Services at Governors State University have joined forces to 
present an excitii^ new program, the Mindfulness and 
^cholherapy Certrficate Program. - 

The first of its kind in the Midwest, the new Mindfulness 
and P^hotherapy Certificate Program is a two-year, 18- 
credit-hour program that is being offered in response to the 
increasingly important role that mindfulness can play in psy- 
chotherapeutic practice. More and more research studies indi¬ 
cate that mindfulness and meditatioa-based practii^ help 
clienis achieve emotiaiial regulatioii, modulate anxiety and 
depression, lower blood pressure, enhance the imrtnme sys¬ 
tem, and increase concentration and attention span. 

Students eligible to enroll in this program inchiile; 
*Post-master’s level practitioners with a degree in nmlal 

health or allied health professions who have access to clinkal 
populations and; 

*Cuirent master’s-level GSU students enrolled in clinical|y- 
oriented programs who are in their final year of advanced clin¬ 
ical practicum. 

Deadline firr enrollment in the fidi 2013 semester is July 7th. 
For more information about GSU’s Mindfulness and 
Psychodierqiy CMficate program, contact Dr. Maristela Zell 
at mzeU@govstedu. 

Governors State University is at I University Parkway in 
University Park. 

^ply in Person 

SOUTHWEST 

' Meddoifu J4& 
^ NEWSPAPERS 
4^ 3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 j| 

MIX01HAN. 111406 60445 Jl 

k 

Mount Greenwood 

Community Church 
3509 W. mth St, Chicago 1160655 

(77^ 238-0067 Church Office 

Morning Worship O'-SO AM ■ 

Sunday Schooi 11:30 AM WjK 

Evening Worship 6:00 PM^V 

Como As You Ars 

i^iales Person Wanted IJL 

Opportunity Available ^ 

for Display Advertising jj| 

Sales Person. 1^ 

k Experience Preferred, u 

^Southwest Messenger 

r Press Newspapers. 

CAR-R-Afgl 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC. 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

Chicago Mt $aib 
6ll9m I47tl)^rt 

i@ak/om(t,31Ujtoi5 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

Monday ttm Friday 3pm to 1:30am i 

Saturday Noon to 2:30am I 
Sunday Noon to 1:30am 1 

Osy SS8 
Futon witti Pad—$198 
Bunk Bod-$181 
Bedroom Soto—$398 
Sofa & lovotoa(>-$488 
RodtoofO—-tt48 
Cftosto*--$88 

Layaway 
»E”ZOodt 
NOCRlEBir 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 706-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

Articles For Sale 

SALES POSITION 
Wt im faca nfeJ Sr #f 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

roPDOUAtsm 
PAID fUR JIM CARS 

ANDIHUCKS 
(DAYS 

FiEEnCKUF 
A RQJARU; AUTO PARIS 

7H-3I5^ 
IIM1M9K 

■r fa to (711)423-2121 

Drivers, CDL-A: 
$g,M0S^m-OmBoma 
F0r on Experiaue! 

OiOnA-tlltllll ■Itoinfrf 
MaMtokatflSlimc 

1-866-672-3032 

Dmm-rnSffiOn! 
Cfapdiliw Bncfa Aic Ikmm 

MU SiSK. CDL-A, I jrOn itoj. 

AARTranpirt-JiMi 

888-202-0004 

Driven: NEED MORE 
HOME TIME? 

Gdff Tnmiftrtalm Im 
mmtik^tfauapfertm 

audnptKdiiim. 
CDL-A w/Hunt EadjCral 
iMdb A Ycariy Ckritoui toMi! 

800-566-8960 
Dmm: Waitfnfaamd 

Cmm?HmlFbM/0DL$it 
fhr TimkfL^iAsQmp! 

EaniSAI-.51qMi! CDL-A 
mllyn Exp. EEO/AA 

CaU: 80D-S33-7862 
www.triaitytnKldBgxom 

DrivcTK Licili RamL 
deal Pqr/BcMfa! I y tr 

SMMavaMiptolMiSjrn. 
HM/TMhr EaJ. Ctonpi A 
WkdaiTariBiafaAppIr 

wawMbidRgiNRljMi/ 

CUMS 

MidloOliaii Lady 
to work wcckcsdi 
DmO IhBf totpar—a. 

Sllfff toaeCdArfanfa 
HOIOofa 

(708) S3S-2032 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY SALE 
sak S37% oiaifa sm. 

tSiSimSmSvKii- 

Ihqr an pfInJ to hB. 
Startimg mt Omfy 82509. 

Cmbb-•rOfai Mi KfaMto I 

OakLawo 
(708) 424-2230 

Jto*-. !*■* 
$12,000 

CoiuUry LMmg ivM 
Ca(r CkHvemiemeeJ 

Etoive toe M <tor 80 ato Mc 
to eatol Onto. We tone ■ ton 

MANACX YOUR OWN FOREIGN 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

ASSi^pmAeaetam 

pranieifarFnei 
NemBaaUameabAaaib. 

www.gbaoyLcoiii 

PERSONALS 

Health 

Garago/Yknl Sale 

HUGE MULTI FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

hi A Sat Jut 140 A ISO 
tJlato-4pto 

5327W.mSf(MLmm 
Ofa fa UR Beltoto to Itotoe 

toqr m prtnJ to Hto CW totoy! 
QBHMEfaln()ll)C7Z4l9l 

Houses For Sale 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
DONTMISS!!! 

Sa. Jaw ISO Taa-Spai 
$4345. mA^»BrU^aiar 
MUCH TO MENTION 

rnGHESimCfSPAID 
FORJUNECARSAHtUCKS 

Van’ilMie 
(7N)229-MN 

WOlinOMIiOIIL 
BeeaaKaaaaBaeTAMlAgeat iMhMa 

UtotoaMEantocMtotoL teto 
MeikalbxANtortoaffa ?!*. 

CaBThmia (219)4414999 *“^^800^^!^ 

Wanted Hems 

TtpPrimPddbrWWn 
Silirii hctac(ii Hiiili) 

•HfahhfhRiAAfvni 

(7N) 421-5199 

WTOE 
YARD SALE 
JHBel4th&lSth 
Tam-Whatever 

9001S. Cicero Ave 
OeklMm,IL 

BUSINESS SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Cleaning Service 

WiU Do House Cleoniug 

4 Hoars $48 
Abo Ao catek-ap woHL 

(708) 389-4833 

RENTALS 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR RENT PALOS 
HILLS APARTMENT 

2B(dnatoipai1a(to,ll/Z 
badH, Al appiaaca, 

11214 Mow Dr. 
(RafatsM. A ilia Place) 

(718) 974-2771 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/CXXOR 

Repw9AssociaitBd-Do8ign.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPUES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVKX 
11160 Souttiwest Highway a Pate HIs, L 6^ 

Phone 706-974-9100 a Fax 708474-4975 a Modem 708474-1434 

Hunting Rshing rr gjummoo/loM 
SPORTSMAN’S 

CLUB 
(aOMUmm So€ith of CtUcmffo) 

Open To The Public 
n Ftahf AutamnlMf 10 SMIan apottlns Cfan * 
WofM CtaM Uptond Hunlln0 a Duck aMotoia * 

* a Inna SporMna ciny * 
* Oimr 1,000 Aeran * 

* •nnpeliuutoiM to Kmy KnmB * ~ 
* T-irn Ttnlnaio a Onnitom * 

* rinwpei Wyto tXttonn atioote n 
■ ■■■iito Ptokliloe OimaidUnhny n 

(217)395 
www.huntgraei "V 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENTONT 

Oak Lawn Library 

Chamber Event 

Reminds Residents To 

Shop Locally 

There’s still time to register for the Oak Lawn Public Libraiy s Summer 
Program. Kids, teens and adults can all celebrate summer reading with Dig Into Read^ 
or “Beneath the Surfece.” There will be nine weeks of reading entertainment nm acUvitim 
and bibulous prizes. To register, visit die libraiy. located at 9427 S. Raymond Avc. 

The library is now hosting its 6th annual Oak Lawn Artist Grmqi Show throu^ August 
Community members are invited to stop by the Ubnuy's second floor public Art Odl^ to 
view dozens of original paintings, photographs, drawings and sculptures by ITOi* Lawn 
artists. This exhibition features the works of Sally Aleem. Steven G. Fasano. Herb Fonnan, 
Karin Rae Fox, Debra Garelli, Lucy Groebe, Jenny Gembala, Jim Guenther, Henry P. Keane, 
Mike King, Lawrence D. Kuhn, Emily Ann Racine, Virginia Schaar, Robert R. Sb^ 
Raymond Tuminello, Ronald Williams and Alexis Zandw. Artists living in and around Oak 
Lawn who wish to participate in iiiture art shows may pick up an art gallery application at 
the library's reception booth or online. 

During your next visit to the library, stop by the new checkout stations at the following 
service Circulation, Audio VisuaL Periodicals and Youdi Services. Ibe stations, 
designed to be simpler, faster and less enor^prone, are part of the Rarlio-Fieqnency 
Identification, or RFID, technology system that is now opetational. 

••• 

Donate your “gently used” books, magazines, CDs and videos to the Friends of the 
Lawn Lib^ Ongoing Book Sale at the libtaiy. Due to space limhations. foe Ftkods will 
not accept Readers Digest Condensed Books, encyclopedias and older teattbookfc 

The donation drop-oCr area is near foe library's Cook Avenue entrance. Interested parties 
may fill out a short form at foe Reception Booth to receive a lax letter by mail that admowl- 

ed^ their donation. 
The Friends Ongoing Book Sale provides an ever-changing variety of books, magazmes 

and other forms of media at bargain prices. Hardcover bo^c^ 50 cents each, p^petba^ 
are 25 cents and magazines cost five cents each. Audio visual items are priced as indicated. 
Funds collected fiom foe book sale support library programming and purchases that ate 
beyond their regular budget 

Teens are invited to a “Zombiecrafl''event hosted by foe libiaiy on Tiieaday, Jim 25 at 7 

p.m. Bring a doll or action figure, or diooge fiom foe library’s collection. Participants will 
take regular toys and “zombie-fy” them. 

••• 

Drop in to the Young Adult area of the libraiy every Wednesday in June and July for a fim 

craft There will be comic crafts, paper crafts and more. 
*•* 

Hnndrerls of area reshlents and their pets came out on 
Saturday, June 8th to show thdr support for Oak Lawn 
business at the seventh annual Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce Pet Paraiie, New Car Show and Venilor Fair. 

Parade participants had a picture perfect day as they 
marched down S4th Avenrre and over to the Village 
Green at Cook Avenue and Dnmke Drive. Where 18 Oak 
Lawn Dealership and 48 local merchants show cased a 

i'n’SljSLra A ficc fiunily movie screening of “Journey to the Center of the Earth” will be shown on 

Some of the ve^on i^luM Oak^wu Ubrary, Oak ^^noon^ a qu^ to fi^ 
I Mmm Parle Diatrirt. and Home Denot onerluc free water scientist his nephew and foeir mountam gmde discover a ftntasbe and dangerous lost world 

For a full list of business participaBts visit our website at accompamed by an aduk. 2008. PG. 93 mm.^^^ 

for that nerfect gift or A fiee movie screening of “Promised Land” will take place on Tuesday, July 2nd at 2 ^ 

baiU- wtsiSnrur town. The Chimber w£^ts to r^d 6 30 P "* A 8«s 
people that shopping locally makes cents, and whatever «« m a small town, w^ hiscorporatio^ to tap into ^ availAle nsomcra^ti^ 

.eeklng.T^n be found here in t.^” sa^ 
Chairperson Glen Kato, Cusack Insurance. “The sale 
gave retridents and visitors the iqiportnulty to learn more 
about the great merchaniiise businesses have to 
offer.” 

For shoppers in the market for a new auto, 48 new 
vehicles were on ilisplay representative of the 10 Auto 
Dealers here in town. Each year the show grows in size 
and this year marked the largest display yet Light pole 
banners stretched along 95th street in the center of town 
advertising the event 

There was plenty of free entertainment for adults and 
kids alike, including live music, beer garden, pony rides 
from Memory Lane Stables, a bouncy, and face piling 
by the Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn and the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department passed out collapsible dog water 
bowl while children slid down the Fire Pole. 

Thank you to all our sponsors and participants. Hope 
to see you next year. 

Founded in 1946, today the Oak Lawn Chamher of 
Commerce consists of 300 members. The Chamber of 
Commerce works to represent and advance the Oak 
Lawn business community, striving with constant 
integrity, fairness and cooperation to promote and 
improve the economic atmosphere, business climate and 
image of Oak Lawn. Learn more at 
www.oaklawnchamber.com. 

Oak Lawn 
Bicycle Tour 

Oak Lawn Green Team’s 2013 Oak Lawn Bicycle Tour will 
take place Saturday, June 22nd at Oak Lawn Patriot Station, 
9525 S. Tulley Ave. Check in is at 9:30 a.m. and the start time 
is 10:30 a.m. 

The tour is approximately 9 miles at the pace ofti to 8 miles 
an hour. Complimentary food & drinks for all registered rid¬ 
ers at the end of the tour at the Oak Lawn Patriot Train 
Station! Registration is online at www.o^awn-il.gov. If you 
do not have a computer to register online, visit the Clerk’s 
Office, 2nd floor of Village Hall, 9446 S. Raymond Ave. No 
onsite registration will be available. Registration will close on 
Wednesday, June 19th. All roistered participants will receive 
a museum free pass good until September 30th. In lieu of reg¬ 
istration fee, bring non-perishable food items to donate to a 
local food pantry or donate a monetary gift to The Children’s 
Museum. Children 17 years and under must ride with an adult. 
Helmets are required for all. For more information, contact 
Deanna at (708) 220-2769 or infotdjbikeosvchos.org. 

There will be an alternate kid fnendly bike ride & rodeo for 
kids under 10 years old. After the kids’ bike ride, there will be 
fon bike safety activities. Children are encouraged to decorate 
their bicycles for the ride. 

Register online at http://www.oaklawn-il.gov/Ddf5 

/BTR.pdf. 

Oak Lawn Police Calls 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

'Sr',::' 
•i •«( 
V’'-' Z rln-*' 

^ A w 
- s:*- : V- 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

sixth of 20 titles featured in the library’s weddy 
are based on books. 

••• 

A fiee movie screening of “The Prestige” will be held on Monday, July 8fo at 6:30 p.m. 
the rivalry between two magicians is exaceibated when one of them perfonns the ultimate 
illusion. Starring Christian Bale, Hugh Jackman and Michael Caine. FG-13.130 min. 2006. 
This movie is the sevenfo of 20 titles featured in foe libiary’s weddy “Reel Books” summer 
series of films that are based on books. 

*** 

Please note: The Ernest B. Jadd Oak Lawn Great Books Group does not meet June 
through August The group will resume in Sqitomber. 

••• 

For more information about any of these Oak Lawn Public Libraiy programs, call (708) 
422-4990 or visit www.naklawnhbraiv.org 

FdrAlllantable 
Advertising 

ROOFING 

4^ 

On May 22, an offender stole three iPhone-Ss worth more than $1,800 fiom the T-Mobile 
store at 93rd and Cicero and fled in a maroon vehicle driven by another man. Police pur¬ 
sued the offender who was seen jumping out of the vehicle and running into a yard near 
99th and Pulaski Road. Police unsuccessfully searched the area. 

••• 

On May 23, police were looking for a Bridgeview man for allegedly taking four bottles 
of laundry detergent worth $75 fiom the Jewel store at 88th and Ridgeland. The man was 
seen on a surveillance camera taking the detergent and leaving in a dark Cadillac. The vehi¬ 
cle was traced to a Bridgeview address. 

••• 

On May 24, Estrella Cuenea of Chicago was charged with driying under the influence of 
alcohol, improper lane use, improper backing and driving without insurance after a traffic 
stop at t06th place and Cicero Ave. Police said she nearly backed into a squad car when 
she was pulled over. 

On May 25, Mark Frigo of Butler, Ind. and Brittany Herenden of Waterloo, Ind. received 
village ordinance violations for retail theft after being stopped outside Kmart, 4101 W. 95fo 
St. They were stopped with a stroller full of stolen items. Police retrieved three pairs of 
jeans, a skirt, baby bibs, slippers and T-shirts. 

On May 25, Brian K. Marshall of Oak Lawn was charged with the possession of 10 to 30 
grams of cannabis, drug paraphernalia and disorderly conduct after allegedly threatening a 
man who was ringing his doorbell. The other man was trying to collect a debt when the 
offender came out on his balcony pointing a gun. The offender threatened to kill him if he 
didn’t leave. 

On May 25, Latoya T. Jude of Chicago was arrested for driving on a suspended license, 
speeding and driving without insurance after a traffic stop at 104 block of S. Central Ave.' 

On May 26, Charlotte A. Dickens of Oak Lawn was arrested for driving on a suspended 
license and no proof of insurance as well as not wearing a seat belt after a traffic stop at 
95th Street and Cicero Ave. 

• •• 

On May 27, Patrick J. Wojtasck of O^ Lawn was arrested for the unlawful possession of 
cannabis, driving without insurance, disobeying a stop sign and failure to yield at an inter¬ 
section after a traffic stop in the 6100 block of W. 94th Street. 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• New Roofs • 

•Reftdn* 

I Lay-oftn • reir-Dffi 

wHh an At Rating 

Ain 

A Uoanaad, Bonded, hwaad 

HM ivool npMiion 

♦ Senior DiMOunI 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

AIR CONDITIONING | APPLIANCE REPAIR ASPHALT SEALCOATING I ASPHALT PAVING 

SOUTHSIDE REPAIR 

“WE'RE IN YOUR 

NEIGHBORHOOD* 

Wtehers 
Diyefs 

ReMgeratore 
Ranges 
Dfyeis 

Stoves 
AH Makes & Models 

REPAIRING 

APPLIANCES FOR 

OVER 25 YEARS 

(705) asa-sooo 

CONSTRUCTION 

MHw Stelola’s 
coNsmucnoN 

GUTTER CLEANING 
• ALSO cur 

LANDSCAPING 

I)0I«(M1IAI«S(^ 
lAWN Maintenance 
halUACMMfcWnnpHtjrScnk 

Rcfktar WtfUy SerncR IsdadK 
Weed-VhckiRg &L of Ckas^ 
•GEteHUHEta 

BabatSBvkBAnUk 

Over 30 Years ProvUmg 
QaaS^UadstofeServices 

708-425-1227 "'S. 

SEWER SERVICE SMOKING 

•MiarlWnlkitad 
* Sse FSei Ikfind 
•SmRoddtagtltdtjdNMdl* 

•hilMllsRei 
•MHosSnin 

For Free Ealimales 
Cal Rob 

(708)238-1427 
(708) 426-6939 

Outers 
BKtniriicG9arede5iSi4)|^ 

namSfiiaiDtaa 

Weekdays 11am-9pm 
Closed Thursdays 

Friday 11am-9pm 
Saturd^ Noon-IOpm 

Sunday 1pm-6pm 

BLACKTOP 

ASPHALT 
SEAM 

BuUsotiMl 

JtConiBudil 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(ipi; 
ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

A ConMMrcW 
EtodrtCMl Contractor 

No Job Too Small 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Evai9aaii Pah, E 

LEGAL CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY CONSULTATION 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

ATTORNEY 

MICHAEL J-MASLANKA 

(312) 641 2424 
ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

GRADllAn OF MHiniUI MCE HIGH SCHOOL 
GRABUATC or ST. XAVIER (JNIVERSITY 

TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR, 
TRUOCVAN 

PREBTOW 
706-448-9155 

$10 ON M«r TOW 
EMHIHADO 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMMIY OWNED EOEEKATED 

COMPLETE P£SIDE^TIAL 

i COM'.'EPCiAL SERVICE 

vouROoancTE 
niMNGCONTIUCriOR 

cwe> 4X541410 
RMjyUCEMSEDMND 

Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

FLOOR COVERING 

bdwantagecaipeteplusxotn 
7320 West 76th St. 

BrkIgavieWa IL 60455 . 

708-466-8822 
peui a Merta^ wwrtjojtja^ 

BOSWELL 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

kOrlviBways 
kParldiig Lots 

FSaal Coaiiiig 

708 423-9594 
708 301-5700 
HEATING & COOLING 

Thermal 
Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Tlwnnatooinf6rtlnc.n«t 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insurad ft'Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cieaning 

$59.95 

POOL TEAR DOWN I REMODELING 

SHliigPlKlI 

TaDan 

Not Using? 

Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

Call For Free 
Estimate 

Nick 

(708) 824-0639 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
TreeTrlmmingR 

TneBemoval 
Stamp Eaniovtd 
Stub itimmiaS 

RBmaonl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

yi 61(773) 6004443 

REMOOEUNG 
CARPENTRY 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLOORING 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

MIKE 
708-389-8682 

Cell 708-704-4501 

WATERPROOFING 

* Reliable 
Waterproofing ,lnc. 

•FoundaOonCkacks 

■ DramTOelnstalled 

-Sump Pumps 

- DansferaUe Mknwrty 
-BestWbfranty 

Available 

708.479.8300 

CONCRETE 

O^DONNELL 

“Expert QueUty Work" 
Sktowaks • PatkM 
Driwaways • Steps 

ISVEMSBraBKEONOURaei 
i»LimcTamiMNB( 

IBKIR MONUHffnCOlINT 

, BESTRMSHBBaCHUBOUW , 

T08-424-020(l 

HEATING & COOLING 

BUU^ 
raPMOIK 
• Phimill »Bec9toil 

ROOFING 

HERITAGE 
ROOFING 

708-253-2561 
• Piew Roofs • 

• Repurs • 

Lay-orers • Tear-otb\ 
* BBB Accredited 

tMlth an A-f Rating 

e In Business (war IS Vhars 

e Ucansed, BothM, Insrsed 

a Free Roof Inspection 

e Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoofers.net 

VyiNDOVi/ CLEANING 

ILLINOIS WINDOW 
WASHING & 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Commercial & Residential 
(708) 781-8762 

•Quality Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 
•Experienced And Well 

Qualified Staff 
SSS FREE ESTIMATES SSS 

WE also do 
•Gut'.of Cieaf^ing i ■ 
•Pressure Washir^c S SUir'ir'c; 

Ae G'»c Ser^'or C 
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THE CmCmT COURT Of COOK 
iCOUNTY. tUNOe OOUKTY OBWIT- 
MBIT - CHANCERT OVOKW JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BAMC NOIONM. A880CI- 
AnON. SUCCESSOR M MTEREST BY 
PURCHASE FROM THE FEDERAL 
DEPOSrr INSURANCE CORPORARON 
AS RECEIVER OF RA8HMQTON MUTU¬ 
AL BANK PlaMM, R06ARK) MORA 
MORALES DetsndMKs «2 CH O0S02 
14401 & BLAME AVE. f^asn. A 60400 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
purauant to a JudomanI ol Foiecloaure and 

entered in the sbOM cause on 
Seplomber 24. 2012. sn sgsnl ol The 
JiidcM Sates Corporaian. wW al 10:30 
AM on July 23. 2013. al tw The Judicial 
~ * CorporMion. One South Wacher 

24*1 Floor. CHICAQO. A. 60006. 
': audion to the hif^test bidder. 

bslosr. Ota loOoiMng dascdbsd 
; Canwnonly knosm as 14401 S. 

BLAINE AVE . R>osn. A 00409 Property 
Indw Na 2O-12-211-O01-O0Q0 (Pwoal 2). 
Property IndSN Na 20-12-211-062-0000 
(Paioali). 
Die fsal estate is improved sAh a singls 
Ivniy lusidsnce. The )udomsr4 amours 
was $140,402.73. Sals terms; The bid 

nduding ttM JudUal sale las tor 
Abandoned Resideni 
MtfScipaNy Rekof Fund. «4iich 

Or^ - 

Property 
iscitoulah 
•le rats ol 

tor each S1.000 or fraction thereof of fw 
amount paid by the purchaser not to 
sKieed $300. ahaA be paid in certMed 
funds immodiBialy by the hii^iest and bast 
ibiddar at the oonduaion of t«e sals. No 

shal be paid by the mortgaoas acqulr- 
toe rsaidonWal real etANs purauard to 

its credo bid at toe sale or by any mort- 

aoquaing the reaidBnhst teal estate stooes 
nghls in and to toe rssidsntiBl real estate 

I arose prior to toe sale The subiact proper- 
Ity is aubtsci to osneral real salale taaas. 
‘epedal assessmants. or special laaes 
levied against said real salats and is 
offered tor sale Mfitooul any rspreoordallan 
as to qusNy or qusnMy of Mde and wAboul 
recourse to Ptaimifl and in 'AS IS* condl- 

latpubAcs 
asi lorth bi 

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COM 
I COUNTY. AUNCNS COUNTY 

MBIT. CHANCERY DIV18ION BAMME 
MAE (FEOeiAL WOlOMiL MORTGAGE 
Assocumom. PiaMM v. tarm 

I MARTSMNOV^; ALICE A TRANC 
' AK/A AUCE A MARTBMNOVBKV AM/A 
, ALICE MART8MNM8KY; MORTGAGE 

ELECTRONIC REOI8TRATION 8YS- 
' TEMS. MC.; MORNMOSOE ARM 

COURT CONDOMMMd A8S0CIAI10N; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAMANTB. Oafendtodi 10 CH 
10021 “ ^ 

, OOTH ^ ---- -> , 
00453 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

' SALE • CONOOMBHUM Fiahar and 
ShepirD Na • 10^00432 (■ to advfead tort 

‘ d partias oonaiB eito toalr osm 
I bafete biddng M mortgage tora- 
isiea) 

PUBUC NOTICE ii haraby gnan toai pur¬ 
suant to a JudgmanI of Foradoaura 
Mred on Apri». 2013. Kalan ResRy 
Sarvioea. Inc., as OeUng Oficial wB at 
12:30 p.ra on JMy 24. 8)13. M 206 W. 
Rando^ SliesL SuAa 1020, Chtaaga 

' . aal at puMc auction to toa higRaal 
tor caMi. aa aal torto batoai, tia tof 

towtog daacrtoad real picparty; Ccmmonfe 
hnoen M 5100 Waal OOto SbaaL UN 230. 
OahLaain. A 00453 Psrmanari Indew Na: 
24-00-202-046-1015 6 24^)0-202-040- 
1066 
The mortgaged reel asiBla is beprosad 

a deafiroTTlM Mcpwty «B IKIT ba 
n tor inapacMon. Tha puschasar of the 

unit otoar toan a mortgagis shsi pay toe 
nerda and Oia fees ratMrad 

by 765 ACS 006«(gMir«M taM). Tha 
judgmanl amount isas $292,400.67. Safe 
tarma tor non partias: 10% of suprissM 
bid inwwsdisisly m oondusion of aucdon. 

sncs by 12.30 pm toa nart tsWnass 
t. boto by oashiarY ctoaoks; and no 

' Tha safe shsi ba sitoM to gar>- 
I eaacisi feaas. sd^ 

dal ■Baassmsnfe> spadStMsIs tartad. and 
aupaitor tana. M any. Tha preparty is 
offered *aa is.' vdto rro " 

diM. boto 
retonds. ‘ 

as to toa quaRy of Wfe or ssoouraato 

The sds «further subfed to oonfemalion dhad to ravfew toa court Ba to 
by toa ooiet Upon paynwni in Mi of toa Mormsbon and to dsn audion 
arrvMnl bid. too puninsser wB teeafes a iwwiJMOenra.com. _ _ arrvMjrd bid. tos purchaser « 
CartBcfee of Safe toat eB « 
chaser to a dead to too laol aafels sAsr 
conArmabon of toa safe. The property wB 
NOT ba open for toapacbon and pfeMB 
mabas no repressnialion as to toa oond- 
bon of toe property. Proapedlwe blddsre 
are admorsohad to chaok toa court Ms to 
verify al inlormabon. 
If tois property » a oorwlominium uni. the 
purchaser d the uni el toe totedoeute 

“me mortgegee, ahel pey toe 
_ . and thele^ feee reqiirad 
by The Corxlomseum Property AcL 766 
ACS605/B(gK1)and(g)<4). H this proper¬ 
ty n a condominium uni which e part of a 

! common interesi oommuniy. toe purchaser 
of toe uni at the toradoeure sale oOwr 
toan e mortgagee shsi pay toe ssseia 
menu roqu^ by The Cotwlominium 
Properly Ad. 765 ACS 605/18.5(0-1). IF 
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME- 
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR X DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS¬ 
SESSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 1S-1701(^ OF THE ILLINOIS 

ished to review toa court Ba to iwrffy si 
. -mat 

r and 
2121 
bum, 
wean 
only 

For Mornwban: Safe Cfetfc. 
Shtofea Atlomay 0 42100. 
WBUbagMi Road. Sdfe XI. ~ 
■pwis 0001A (IM7) " 
160 pm. and SDO i 
I634SK 

I pm 

ECLOSURELAW. MORTGAGE f . 

I^CMml^S^OrTKYER^MS)!!!! 
LLC. Ill East Main Street. DECATUR. A 
62523. (217) 422-1719. THE JUDICtAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wbetor Drive. 24to Floor. Chicaga A 
60606'46X (312) 236-SALE Vbu can also 
visi The Judicid Sales Corporation at 
www.li8c.com for a 7 day statue report d 
pending sales NOTE: Pursuant to tie Fair 
Debt Cdfection Pracbcae AcL you are 
advised that Ptaimiirs attorney is deemed 
to be a debt coiector attompttng to cdtod 
a debt and dry intonnalion oblaiwd wB be 
used tor that ourpoee. 15X709 celebrate, 
SWiVCl! 
HIMIMei 

IN THE CIRCUIT COOrU OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCF 
ATION. PlainMf V HENRYK WYCtSLAK; 
ZOFIA M WYCISLAK; A/K/A ZORA 
WYCISLAK: CHEYENNE CONOOMMF 
UM ASSOCIATION. HARRIS. NA S/B/M 
TO HARRIS BANK ARGO; CHICAGO 
TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE. Defendants 10 CH 0569 
Property Address: 10912 CENTRAL 
A\^UE UNIT 101 CHICAOO RIDGE. IL 
00415 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Sh^iirD file t 1CM)34097 (11 is advised toal 
Merasted perttee consdl wBi fhair own 
sllomeys before biddng al mortgage fore- 

lafee.) 
NOTICE t 

to e Judgment of Foreclosure 
I on Apri 22. X13. Kaien Reaiy 

IServioes. Inc., as SeMng Official will at 
12;X p.m on July 23. 2013. d 205 W. 
Randolph Streal. Suie 10X. Oicago. 
IMnois. sel ol public auction to the highed 
biddsr tor cash, as eel torto betaw. tos fol¬ 
lowing describad red properly: Commonly 
known as 10912 Canbd Aweriue. Uni 101. 
Chcago Ridga. K. 60415 
'FfernMnenllndex Na; 24-17-419-024- 
1X1; 24 -17-416624-1011 
The motTitoOhO improvad 
wBi a dwaWng. The property wM NOT be 
open tor wspadion The purchaser of toe 
uni otoer than a mortgagee shdi pay toe 
a.. and toa ia^ teas raquirad 
by 786 ILCS e05«(gMir and (gK4) Ttw 
ludgmori amount was $117.13401. Sde 
laim for non-parlfes: 10% of succaadul 
bid SisTisdalaly d conefueion of audion. 

ica by 12;X pm toe nest business 
Irtoy. boto by ceshfeYs r'— 
Ltonds. Tha safes 

■ Liioq Cance^ 
s shai be subfect lo gen- 

|dd^ ■* 
SCrad *ae ia* Mto no exprass or impkad 

Iwwrwdfee did wBwuf any raprasentdion 
M to bw OudRy of tMe or racouree to 

PMoebva bidders era edmon- 

lygbfiM0an and to vlaar auction nsas d 

8^ CfertL Fbhar and 
' 4E1X. 2121 

»Bfesiiirlilium. 

Portrait Of Chicago’s Archbishop Feehan 

Presented To DePaul 
AHSoiqk Se wa* the MC- 

oad-tMcat-eervias leadcr 
of the Chicago archdio- 
ccic, praMed over esplo- 
five growth ia Chica^’i 
Catholic commiiBity aad 
laid the groondwork for 
maay of Chicago's asost 
importaot Catholic insti- 
totfons. Archbishop 
Patrick Fcckaa remains 
far from o kooschold aamc 
ia kis adopted city. 

But a long-forgotteo por¬ 
trait of the archbishop, 
reccotiy found in the bas^ 
ment of an academic 
building at All Hallows 
Coliege in Dublin, Ireland, 
has Just been givea a place 
of honor at DcPanl 
University, one of the iasti- 
totioBS Feehan helped 
cstabUsb. It will hang in 
the board room of 
Corteiyou Commons, 2324 
N. Frenmut St., Chicago. 
Until now, only portraits of the presMeats of DePaul 
have been displayed In the baiiding. 

The Irisli-horB Feehan was Chicago's archbishop from 
ISM to 1902, and hb tenare as bead of the archdiocese 
was eclipsed only by that of Cardinal Gcorp Mundelein, 
who served ftom 1915 to 1939. During the yt»rt of 
Feehan’s service, Chicago’s Catholic popnlatfon mnsb- 
roomed from 2304N to more than 800,SM. Feehaa’s 
skills as an adminbtrator and kis sonad management of 
financial matters won him widespread admiration, 
according to hb biography by the Rev. Martin ZieUnsId 
in the Encyclopedia of American Catholic History. 

Feehan also played a key rob in founding major char¬ 
itable organizations such as the Mercy Home and 
Maryville, whbb both serve orphaned children or those 
without stable family homes. He also was a national 
leader in the development of Catholk education. One of 
his more visible contributions to Chicago was the con¬ 
struction of the cardinal’s home at 1555 N. State 

I"'!-,'l" 

Parfcsray. 
Before coadng to 

Chicago. Feehan served as 
bbhop of Nashvflie. He 
begun kb studies for the 
priesthood in Inland and 
completed thcni in St. 
Lonl^ where he studied 
with the Vincentian reli¬ 
gions order. That later 
inspired hini to recintt the 
Vincentiaas to start nrhat 
eventnally would become 
DePaul University, St. 
Vincent’s College whbh 
opened in 189S. 

Though Feehan often 
shied away from public 
speaking, he created a 
nmjor impnsslan on reB- 
gioHS leaders aronnd the 
world when he delivered 
the wekoming remarks at 
the World’s ParVamcat of 
Religions, held daring the 
Columbian Eiposition of 

- IS93. 
When he died suddenly of pneamonia W age 73, he was 

being considered for appointment as the Brit cardfasal of 

Chicago. 
“In maay ways, we consider Archbbbop Feehan one of 

the founders of DePanL He cnconraged the VinccntlaB 
community to open a college on the north side of 
Chicago, and one year later ia 1898, DePaul opened Us 
doon,” said the Rev. Dcnnb H. Hottschneider, CJH., 
president of DePanI, who nnvciicd the newly restored 
portratt during the May 16 meeting of DePanl’s Board 
of Tirnstecs. ‘*Wc are very proud to have thb connectfon 
to Archbbbop Fcehaa and all of the wonderful things he 

did for the city of Chicago.” 
A photo galbry of the May 16 nnvciliHg of the 

Archbbhop Feehan portrait by Holtschncider, b avaO- 
abb on DePanl’s Facebook page at: 
httB!//deDaulne.wiA?«ehaBPertraitDliotos. 

Law Officers Carry The Torch 
For Special Olympics 

Law enforcement officers across 
Illinois havel taken to the streets, hi^ 
ways and roads of the state, carrying 
the torch (“Flame of Hope”) to help 
raise funds for their hometown spoils 
heroes - the athletes of Special 
Olympics Illinois. About 3,000 officers 
representing every branchy of law 
enforcement will cover the 23 legs of 
the Illinois Law Enforcement Torch 
Run®. (Download Torch Run Route 
Map and Kickoff Events at 
http://www.soill-orf/wp-con- 
tent/unloads/2013/06/2013TRLegKick 
offsMap.pdf) 

The Torch Run is the single largest 
year-round fundraising vehicle benefit¬ 
ing Special Olympics Illinois. The 
annual intrastate relay and its various 
fundraising projects have two goals: lo 
raise money arid to gmn awareness for 
the athletes who participate in Special 
Olympbs Illinois. Each year, officers 
in Illinois run more than I.SOO miles 
carrying the “Flame of Hope” through 
the streets of their hometowns and 

deliver it to the State Summer Games in 
Normal in June. 

On Friday, June 14, legs of the run 
from all over the suite will conveige on 
Normal. That evening at dusk, in a dra¬ 
matic moment during Opening 
Ceremonies of the Special Olympics 
Illinois State Summer Games, officers 
from every leg of the Torch Run will 
enter Illinois State University’s 
Hancock Stadium with torches lit and 
hand off the “Flame of Hope” to 
Special Olympics athletes. When the 
cauldron is lit and the games declared 
open, nearly 4,000 athletes will contin¬ 
ue three days of competition and cele¬ 
bration. 

When it began in 1986, the Law 
Enforcement Torch Run® raised 
$14,000 in Illinois. It has since grown 
into the largest fundraising vehicle for 
Special Olympics Illinois, raising near¬ 
ly $28 million since 1986. The Illinois 
Law Enforcement Torch Run® raised 
more than $2.98 million in 2012, mak¬ 
ing it the second highest grossing pro¬ 

gram in the world. 
Perhaps me of die most modvatiiig 

foctors fbr bw enforcement officers is 
the knowledge that their efforts will 
benefit the athletes of Special 
Olympics Illinob. “We ate involved in 
the Torch Run because it’s such a gen¬ 
uine project,” says Eric Smith, Director 
of ^ Illinois Law Enforcement Torch 
Run® and Chief of the Shennan Police 
Depaitrnent. “We’re helping Special 
Olympics athletes truly experience 
spoils and competition and, in turn, 
transforming their lives.” 

In addition to receiving donations 
that support their run, officers raise 
funds in various ways throughout the 
year, including Polar Plunges, rooftop 
sits. Plane PuU, Truck Convoy, , raffles, 
bike rides, golf tournaments, and more. 

To get involved in Law Enforcement 
Torch Run® activities in your area, call 
Matt Johnson at Special Olympics 
Illinois (1-800-394-0S62), email him at 
miohn.son@!{oill.ory or contact your 
local law enforcement agency. 

Research Charities Before Donating 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan urged Illinois residents who 

want to donate to charitable efforts to help the victims of 
Oklahoma's devastating tornado to watch out for fundraising 
scams fay con artists seeking to exploit the disaster for their 
personal profit 

Under Illinois bw, fundraisers and charitable organizations 
are required to register each year with the Attorney General’s 
office. To assist potential donors in making wise giving deci¬ 
sions, Attorney General Madigm provides irnpoitant informa¬ 
tion about chmtable organizations such as income, expendi¬ 
tures and programs. 

Attorney General Madigan suggested the following tips to 
ensure a donation will be used for its intended purpose: 

Donate to charities you know and trust Be aim for charities 
that seem to have sprung up overnight in connection with 
current events such as natural disasters. 

Be especially careful online. Make sure the website ^ are 
visiting belongs to a legitimate, established and registered 
charity, and that the website and the charily match. See if 

other legitiinate websites will link to that website. Also, 
make sure the site is secure. 

Check out the charity with die Better Business Bureau, 
Charity Navigator, GukbStar and the Attorney General’s 
office. 

Be wary of urgent appeab that play on your emotions for aid. 
Do not donate if the solicitor use^ high-pressure tactics, 
asks for cash payment or insists on sentUng someone to 
pick up your doiution. These are all hallina^ of a scam. 

Ask how much of your donation will go lo the chatilabb 
work and how much will be used to pay fundraising costs. 
If you don’t get a clear answer — or if you don’t like the 
answer you get — consider donating to a different organ¬ 
ization. 

Never send cash. You can’t be sure the organization will 
receive your domdion, and ywi won’t haw a record to 
tax purposes. A^ don’t give out peraonal or finam^ 
information until you have reviewed all the infbrmatioo 
from the charity a^ verified its bgidmacy. 
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Williaa T. Butch 

Services were held at the Vui Henkehim Funeral Home 

and Cmnatkm Center, Palos Heights, on Saturday, widi pri¬ 

vate inlennent, for William T. Busch, 75. He was a member 

of Mans Meyer American Legion Post 991. 

He is survived by his wife Christiane J., his children 

William (Marguerite), Elizabeth (Jeffrey) Veranda, Henry, 

Patricia Busch and John (^iril), six grandchildren, his sib¬ 

lings Joan (Jim) lohnaon, Donald (ArieneX Margaret (Gene) 

PiraitM, Dave, Paul (Glenda) and Michael (Ellen) Binch. 

Mary *-****■■ GrifBu 

Mrus was said at SL Christina Church on Friday, with 

interment at SL Maty Cemetery, for Maty Lillian Griffrn. 

She was the wife of the late Michael. 
She is sittvived by her dtildten Maureen (Richard) 

Jetge, Michael and Margaret GrifBn, two gratulchildren, her 

brothers Thomas, James and Michael O’ContMr and Reg 

O’Connor. 

AUce J. Krueger 

Services were held at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church on Saturday, with interment at Trinity Cemetery, for 

Alice J. Krueger, 101, of Oak Forest She ww Trinity 

Lutheran’s oldest member. She was die wife of the late 

Alfred Krueger. 
She is survived by her children Allen (Maryaim), 

Thomas (Miyllis), Kenneth (Sue) and James (Lisa), six 

grandchildren and seven great-granddiildten. 

Loub Larotonda 

. was said at St Donatus Church, Blue Island, on 

Saturday, with entombment at Holy Sepuldite Cemetoy 

Mausoleum of die Archruigels, for Louis Larotonda, 97, of 

Blue Island, a US Air Force Veteran of WWII. He was the 

husband of die late Dorodiy. He was a former member of 

Blue Island Council 1366 Knights of Columbus. He served 

honondily in combat as a flight oCRco' with die US Air 

Force in the Asiatic Pacific Theatre. 
He is survived by his sisters Maria Antonia Larotonda, 

Jennie Ventre and Sister Mary Rose OSF and his brother 

Joseph. 

Kathryn Marie MaUet 

A memorial service was held in Orland Park on 

Wednesday for Kathryn Marie “Kathy” Mallet 55, of New 

Lenox. She was a graduate of Carl Sandburg High School 

after attending Moraine Valley College and Saint Xavier, 

she worked as an Internet Manager at McGrath Lexus of 

Westmont 
She is survived by her parents James and Shirley Hickey, 

her husband Bill Mallet ho- children Shanna and Joseph, 

and her siblings Laura and Greg Hall, Margaret and Anson 

Fairtrace and James Hickey. 

Hob. Martin Emmet McDonough 

Mass was said at St Cajetan Church, Chicago, o 

Saturday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, fo 

the Hon. Martin Emmet McDonough, 78. He was a grad 

uate of St Phillips H.S., Loyola University, Loyola La 

School (class of *59). He worked as a lawyer and servi 

on the bench as a Cook Ckiunty Judge for 31 years. H 

was a Cub Master for many yean and sponsored counti 

members of AA. He also coached little league baseball foi 

13 yean at Kennedy Park. 
He is survived by his wife Lucille D., his chil 

Martin E. (Carolyn), Christopher, Brian (Grace), Mari 

(David) PhilUppe, Ian (Kim), Harry (Karen), Jim (Katie 

and Noelle (Tim) O’Connell, twenty-three grandchil 

and his brother Michael (Joan) McDonough and his sis 

Bridget Kathleen Lyons. 

John F. Palmer 

Mass was said at St George Church, Tinley Park, o 

Saturday, with interment at Good Shepherd Cemetery, fo 

John F. Palmer. 
He is survived by his wife Geraldine, his chil 

> Greg and Michele Palmer, Colette Staneik, Monica No! 

■ Therese and Mario Lengel, Madeleine and Rich 

' Freeman, and Alexis and Kirby Bullard, his siblings F 

■ and Gerry Palmer, Donna Palmer and Betty Morski, four 

teen grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 

^ Mildred M. Theres 

tcoxoxoxccco^xccccoccco^ 

Damar-Kamiiisld 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 
—"On SUt Crtmatorlum" 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496.0200 
FMni^ Owned 

Mark A. Kaminski. Sr. • Owner / DiiKtor 

Maria Tereu Gomez Mansanarez 

Services were held at the Hallinan Funeral Home, 

Funeraria De La Paz, Blue Island, on Saturday, with private 

interment fi>r Maria Teresa Gomez Mansanarez, 80. 

She is survived by her husband Damian R. Jr, her chil¬ 

dren Maria (Eric) Widstrom, Damian III, Maria Teresa 

(Lyle) Ross, Sylvia Coleman, Paul (Cheryl), Erlinda (Jim) 

GeorgefT, Deborah (Jerry) McGreat Rola^ (Jriidrea) and 

Stevert forty-two grandchildren and thirty-eight great- 

grandchildrerL 

Services were held at Grace Lutheran Church, Willo 

Springs, on Monday, with interment at Chapel Hills Sou 

Cemetery, for Mildred M. Theres, 100. She was the wifi 

of the late VWentine Theres. She retired at the age of 7 

firom Cora Products. 
She is survived by her children John (Rose), Patrici 

(DuWayne) Crandall, Shirley (Alfred) Lave, Baibar 

(Joseph) Defrlippis, William (Cindy) and Edwan 

(Wendy), sixteen grandchildren, twenty-four great-grand 

children, seventeen great-great-grandchildren and on 

great-great-great-grandchild. 

Dora Drotta 

Mass was said at Sacred Heart Church, Palos Hills, o 

Thursday, with interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

for Dora Trotta, 87. She was the wife of the late Frank 

She was a member of the Sacred Heart Fun Club and 

many years of service with Rheem Manufacturing i 

Chicago. 
She is survived by her children Doris (John) Bakas 

one grandchild, her sister Phyllis Saulich and her brothi 

John Corvino 

Cherished Member of the family... 
Cherished Pets Remembered Crematorium 

values the relationship you and your family have 
with your pet. They truly are cherished members 

of your feimily arid we hope to serve you and 
their memory with dignity and respect 

7861 South 88th Avenue K 
Justice, IL 60458 

Toll Free: 1-800497-4901 t 
vM our website 

www.cherishe<k)elsietnetnber9d.coni  

eb C. Meyer 

Services were held at the Brady Gill Funeral Home, 

inley Park, on Sunday, with private interment for Bob C. 

leyer, 28. He was a full-time firefighter Badge M4 for the 

lidlodiian Fire Department fiw six years. He was also a 

1)03 graduate of Downers Grove South Hi^ School. 

He is survived by his parents Laura and Jerry Schultz, 

is sistets Kristina and Rebecca, hU fiance’AIUsm E*^ 

is grandparents Carl and Marge Bostrom. Vera Schultz and 

harlene Meyer. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

I I \[ , ! XU K -I Ml' 'I I'"', !' I ' 

Ouk Ldwn 0)1(111(1 Pack 

JOH- i2 PO.l in 

T T A ToO Free 866-912-9802 

A J. N 1 w 7fMLi<irLT114 
FUNERAL HOME 

JohaStJofeaJrnKMaOllaaMB 

708496-3344 

PLECKEMATION r'Ow r • 1 
1975.00 Care>/Memonal 

866-912-9822 

HCeepfiiniJowrtopedorteboafccaol home? 

Have themmeurity i^knowing that they are 

reetiny tn a permanent protected loeation. 

For infirrmation, call; 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home 

47*7 HP. toy* Street ^ 

Oak Lawn, H. 604S3 ^ 
ToS-hah-ttys ^ 

Pteii 

Familv Ow ned & 
Operated Since 1932 

Ridurd and Janeen Sdimaedeke 

^ Schmaedeke 
FSj '\tFUNERAL HOME V" 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Dale Lawn, fl. 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, toe. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
708-9744411 

•DIRECT BURIAL Ui#*|rAru Hilic 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION nignory niiia 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

m 
rtlMiKaaary 

9837 SOUTH Kedzc Avenue 

EvengreenRuik. 160805 

7084993223 

Serving Your Family tWtfi 
TladitionalAnd 

Peraonal Attention 
Cramalion a Pra Ntad 

SarricaaAmlafata 
FamOyOwnad 
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Veteran: 

By Lori "faytor PIkTO&SS 

Idiers 

PlK 70&388.2425 

Navy Fireman Ahmed M Amer recently p^icipated in a 
change of command on board the guided-missile destroyer 
USS Farragut (DDG 99), Naval Station Mayport, Florida. 
Farragut is entering a summer-long'maintenance period at 
Naval Station Mayport. Amer is the son of Mona Ahmed 
and Mahamed Amer of Justice. He is a 2000 graduate of 
Algo Community High School in Summit and joined die 
Navy in April 2010. ... ^ 

Navy Seaman Recruit Jireal N. Smith recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes. He is the son of Loieal A. Terry of Chicago. 
Smith is a 2012 graduate of Morgan Park High School in H 
Chicago. B 

... JB_ 
Brig. Gen. Richard J. Hayes of Buffalo Grove, Director of __ , t T 11 TT ^ h. _Wjmv/ 

the Joint Staff of the Illinois National Guard, was awarded IvlnT/ltYLP vULL^ tlOStS i^OOK ^OlATlVy IjOuTCl 
the Legion of Merit at Camp Lincoln in Springfield on June ±y±UrUi>¥l>C Y ± V-rwfv j 
IsL The Legion of Merit is awarded to members of the ^ , , 
Armed Forces ofthe United States for exceptionally meiito- flYtPlT 
rious conduct in the performance of outstanding services J, f rhl^y 
and achievements. The Legion of Merit is the U.S. military’s 

sixth highest award. Prackwiakle, Cook Couty Boud pmideot, aMl Lis Gormao, Cook Couty of tfco 17tfc 
. . . District, presided over o breokiMt inoetlog with college omdoh aod k>^ govorMert, boi^ ood eWe M 

Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford is asking Illinois MoraiM Valley Coasmaaity CoUege la Palos HOIS oa Jaac Stk. Prackariakle provided iasigbt iaia the CooK coaaiy 
residents to take a moment to check the official list of names Board’s work aad aaswered a few qaeriloas ftiws gaes^ „ . „ , ^ - 
with the Operation Reunite program. Operation Reunite is a Daring her brief remarks, Prec^kle ska^^ news aboat tke CoA Cwafi 
program to strives to link veterans and their families with lag IM years this sammer. She also «tec^ her work oa the coMty side, 
kny^laimed military medals, awards, and military arti- caliy responsible and traaspareat as weU as lacorporatlag layraUve 

_tk,.twiaimmi to wmlaBIssoesin BalacotTrorated aTsas tohow towosand vDlagesaTCaffectedby Hlaola dowagraoeoereanrai- 

with the Operation Reunite program. Operation Reunite is a Daring her brief remarks, Preckwiakle sharM news aboat^ .. ". 
program that strives to link veterans and their fiunilies with lag IM years this sammer. She also discassed her work on the coMty sidfi iaqatBi 
any unclaimed military medals, awards, and military arti- caliy responsible and traaspareat as weU “J"***^"**^ **!!f”*‘^* 
facts to have been transferred to the treasurer’s Unclaimed to zonii« issaes in naiacorporated areas to how towns and villages are affected by 

Property Division. Rutherford launched Operation Reunite 
in 2011, shortly after taking office. “We have given back 
several military medals, but we still have 108 medals in our 
vault waiting to be claimed,” said Rutherford. 

Visit their website and check to sec if you have any friends 

^e’ve haiancwl oar budget and mabstaiaed oar credit rating despite wbat is happ 
pensions are ia better shape than the State’s and oar coaadi of economic advisors are 
can do better,” Preckwiakle sahL 

Gorman’s office faivited the Southwest Conference of Mayors, village presidents, mi 
mcrce, and other local leaders in her district to meet with the presideat aad hear aboat r 

at the state ievcL Oar 
Ig as identify areas we 

orf^lytonrayappearonthelistltisRu^^ 

to return e^h and every me^s to ^ Jenkbis, college president, welcomed the leaders to the college and thaaked Prwidto Byfcwliila iaJ 
belong to th^ veterans or their heirs. The list of ^es « comn^ner Gormufiw organiring the breakfast. Dr. Jenldns has beea appointed to sit on «ha ftnM pMtaim 
printed on the Operation Reunite brochure, which can be ^ 

found at www.treasuier.il.gov. Followinn the breakfast, Preckwiakle aad Gorman cUmbed the 125 stairs at Swallow Cliff in a Cook Ctmtf 
In the past year RuAerford has retu^ two ^le Cook connty residents. ^_ _ . 

to a woman in Rockford whose femity earned the meto, pictured (from left) Eileen O’Sullivan, member of the Moraine Valley Board of IM Piai bwMilli ranlr 
to returned a Bronze Star to veteran Tommy Fenton of ML Board president; Dr. Sylvia Jenldns, Morabie Valley president; Liz Goraum^ CaofcCaaafp oatamMaB^ 
Vernon, Illinois, meaning two families now have Aeu loved Sandra Wagner, .h.»r of the Moraine Valley Board of Triistees, met dnring a htuaUhta maoltaB M M«alM 
one’s honors in Aeir hands. Other military medals the to- Community College on June 5th. 
surer’s office has in its custody include, but are not limito _ _ _ 
to. Purple Hearts, Bronze Stars, a Navy Cross, to a Spanish -— -- — a ■>%#■* ^ 

American War Medal. ... T ittiP C nfflti/iHV V^wUI Hty W 
“If anyone recognizes a name on the lisL please let us r rt'iyl4'r PV ^ 

know,” explained RuAerford. “While we typically have -* •' _ bb_ - ^_■__ 

Received Another Enrollment Pairs 
that Ae address is no longer valid. Receiving a tip about a 
veteran’s new address or Ae whereabouts of Ae veteraiw’ (( A yy C* Apply for NO COST HealA Insurance part of Ae 
families would lAely allow us to reunite these medals wiA ^PfilTP Affordable Care Act and through a brand new Illinois 
Ae rightful owners.” The email address for Ae Unclaimed -a X Ir r G Medicaid program called CountyCare. 

Property Division is Afp@,|cash,lllA9i?,80.V or Aey can be „<• wo™ Hncmt.i ri CMHi is nroud to If)™* Uve m Cook County to are uninsured orunderin- 
coni^ted at (217) 785-6998. .1™ ® »oto iore stoe suredTyou may be eligible to receive no^t heahfa insur- 

The vault located beneaA Ae Illinois State Capitol iron- ‘*‘*1?*^® ance ttoough CountyCare. Once enrolled mto Ae program 

CountyCare 
Enrollment Fairs 

(( A yy ^ Apply for NO COST HealA Insurance part of the 
>4 yCfiirP Affordable Care Act to through a brand new Illinois 

V! Medicaid program called CountyCare. 

Little Company of Mary Hospital (LCMH) is proud to “ve m Co^ty “d «« 
coniaciea ai vjii / ; Annthf>rton esfetv ficnre since sured, you may be eligible to receive no-cost health msur- 

The vault located beneaA Ae Illinois State Capitol ron- Score was “ice ttoough CountyCare. Once enrolled into Ae program 
tains Aousands of lost or forgotten valuables, incluAng ft.o_ .he Leanfrog Grouo for out- CountyCare members will receive primary care service, hos- 
nearly 200 military artifacts, which includes medals, ‘Jasper pitaliition, prescription drugs, labs. X-rays, mammograms, 
belonging to Ae men or women who have dutifiilly served ,o i,S{,rove Ae auality and safety of healA to substanee abuse programs plus many 
our country. The valuable military awards span more Aan a Ld'w^KtSg?— to’L'y more healA^ services-.Quidity services_ wiU be avaiUAle our country. I he valuame military awaros span more man a = - r , ■ ^age transoarency to easy "“ore heaitncare services, yuaiiiy semces wiu oc avaiuiou 
century of American conflicL incluAng one i^lAatda^ h“J‘he"etotUwfc "^ century OI American coniiici,inciumnguirciucua.uM..uo«,» hej.lthcare information as well as rewards for aiaiiv.oon..oumyncBiuiaiiunu»|maiMie»piua.Mv«j^- 
to AVspanish American War. cirea 1898. OAer priceless ^Ta hospitals to Federal Qualified HealA Que 

items include service records, dog tags to commendauons Qnly 48 of 117 Illinois hospitals received an “A.” i.r^ k 

from World War 11, Korea to Vie^. 2,651 hospitals nationwide. Leapfrog created a T®^ 
The Illinois State Treasurer’s Office came to be Ae care- ^ading system for hospitals based on 26 different meas- olA have a Social Se^ty number arri to a legal umn^t 

taker of Aese military artifacts after Aey were Iwt or forgot- adherence to safe practices to hospi- J"® 5??? " T?' 
ten. Often, a veteran or Ae armed forces or a fanuly mem- of mishaps. The weight of each measure is 515,282 for an mAyid^ ot W0,628 percouple. MuA^ to 
tor has stored these objects in a bank’s safe deposit box and jetennined based on evidence, opportunity for improve- Medicaid, Medicare « CHIP. To 
forgotten about Aem over time. Banks eventually relinqmsb „,ont to impact. J?™* Preof of •‘»««y. Pjoof of citizimshrp, proof of 

® ... ^ _z*.!_«_aL.. ..  _ rVww Pmifitv rM«nMu«v flimnf AT tffUVMfYMk tnr iBst W lUVB. stewardship of the contents of these boxes to the treasurer’s Lerofroit’s infonnation comes from two sources: its residency, proofofmeome for t^to 30 daj^ 
office. Tto treasurer then serves as Ae custodian of these o^urveys of hospitals to data collected from Ae Cim^ioiiw M^y encoun^ aU qualiM residente 
items, storing to protecting them in tto state vault under Centers for Medicare to MeAcaid Services, m which *0 attend Auolfanem Fairs to start an active plan lor 

J - . ® .. r ’..A -_.i_ai_- . __ iiiAffiMajMi hMltn AnH umiIItimm ** 
the ^itol tol Aey may'to reunited wiA whom they hmpitals earn a letter grade based on Aese safety meas- “?®**o|*I*®‘* •„u. ■ ■ . _ 
rightiJy belong. ures Scores of a C |^ly go to hospitals scoring . 
^ ... below national averages on Aese measures while an “A” to arw tottah^: Wednes^. J^^^ 

. „ __ • ande Mies to hosntos Am well exceeded national aver- P-“- “ Morame VUley Commumty College. 9000 W. 
Marrs-Meyer Amencan Le**®® Post ^ -^g aradto system gives consumers a glimpse of College Parkwqr, Buil^ M, m Palos Hills; Thursday, June 

Worth, will feature “Changing Tunes”^ wiA an Elyis 27* from 10 a.iit to2 p.m. at Prairie Stale College. 
Impersonator on Saturday. June 15A from 7 to 11 p.m. All « 8®“« ®" «»*““*« Confiaence Center, Room 1315,202 S. Halsted St. Chioago 

are welcome to there is no cover charge. There will to a Little Company of Mary’s full scores or to view Hei^rts. 
beer teiiL hot dogs to raffles. . neiubborinB hotels scored, visit HospUaUttfety "wre mfbrmalion call Ae Office of Cook Coi^ 

• • * ,coreorg^mHMptoSafetyScoreisanA,Cc,D.or Cornmissioner Joan Patricia Murphy (6A District) at 

Sorne more about ice cream: Tto first written mentioo of p letter grade reflecting how safe hosptos m for _^389-2125. Visit Ae ^b ^ 
icea^ m Ais country can to found ma letter from the p,tiento. This score empowers you to make informed mw.WotoiafrgPY.CTIB,CountyCaiesfirrheaHhcaiepro- 
ITOO’s. which admiringly describes Ae ice cream to straw- decisions about Ae safety of your hoqiital care. gram details. 
berry dessert a Maryland governor served at a dinner party. 

Impersonator on Saturday, June ISA from 7 to 11 p.tiL All 
are welcome and there is iw cover charge. There will to a 
beer tenL hot dogs to raffles. 

gram details. 

Quote ofthe Week: No good Aing is pleasant to possess 
without friends to share it. - Seneca the Younger 

AAA 

QootHnv latiil neat time. God bless you to your family 
and God Weee American to our Troops. ^ 

To Subscribe To This Newspaper 

Call 708-388-2425 
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Resolution Calling For 
Proper Retirement Of 

American Hag 
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski (lL-3) has reintroduced a resolu¬ 

tion in the House supporting the lespectfiil and dignifi^ dis¬ 
posal of worn and tottered American flags. Rep. Lipinski 
also is reminding his constituents that his offices in Orland 
Park, Lockport, Oak Lawn, and Chicago’s Garfield Ridge 
community accept flags throughout the year for proper dis- 

Bella Mia Brings Five-Star 

Dining To Midlothian 
_  _      located at 4MSW. Mm St 111 

can for .^rvatlon. at (708) 92W123TBella hS^era 

lafomialfoB, vlrit wwm.bMmidaI47.com. 

|rv9sat. 

“The American flag stands for freedom and democracy at 
home and abroad, providing a window into United States 
history and government and accompanying our men and 
women in the armed forces who have made the ultinute sac¬ 
rifice to their final resting place,” Rep. Lipinski said. “Flag 
Day is a reminder of the power of the flag and our responsi¬ 
bility to not only display it but care for it. 1 am proud to once 
again offer this resolution honoring Flag Day and to provide 
an important service by seeing that old flags are properly 

retired.” ... 
According to the U.S. Code, “The flag, when it is in such 

a condition that is no longer a fitting emblem for display, 
should be retired in a dignified way, preferably by burning.” 

Third Congressional District residents who wish to dispo% 
of foeir old fli*s can take th^ to any of foe congressman’s 
offices listed at lipinski.house.gov, or call 312-886-0481 for 
more information. An aimual tradition in Rep. Lipinski s dis¬ 
trict is the emotional flag retirement ceremony hosted by 
Chicago Aid. James Baker (11th) in the Chicago Stockyards 
industrial district. Last year. Rep. Lipinski and Aid. Baker 
officially retired almost 7,000 unserviceable flags collected 
fiom residents, buildings, and drop boxes. 

Rep. Lipinski’s resolution calls on members of Congress to 
promote public awareness of flag etiquette, including the 
correct disposal of the American flag. The resoluti^ H.Res. 
261, urges House and Senate members to work with groups 
such as the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
the Boy Scouts of America to aid in the “respectful and dig- 

‘ nified disposal of worn and tottered American flags in their 
' districts and among their constituents.” Cosponsors include 
‘ Reps. Mark Amodei (NV-2), Mike Michaud (ME-2), John J. 
r Duncan, Jr. (TN-2), and Spencer Bachus (AL-6). 

Elks Celebrate Flag Day 
.  with 130 IB • 

JUNE 25 - Tuesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 26 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, 
Dumke Dr. at 52nd Ave., 7 am., to 1 p.m. 
(Every Wednesday except Sept. 4fo.) 

JUNE 26 - Wednesday - Green Team 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 27 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

JUNE 27 - Thursday - Architectural Review 
& Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 27 - Thursday - Worth Township 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 
pjn. 

JULY 1 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 1 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. S2nd Ave., 8 
pjn. 

JULY 2 - Tliesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, 

Dumke Dr. at 52nd Ave., 7 am., to 1 p.m. 
(Every Wednesday except Sept. 4th.) 

JULY 3 - Wednesday - Appeals Board. 9446 
S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JULY 5 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 12:30 p.m. 

JULY 6 - Saturday - District II ‘Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 
a.m. to noon 

JULY 8 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
6:30 p.m. 

JULY 9 - Ttiesday - OL Village Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JULY 9 - Thesday - Village Hall open to 8 

JUIA’"9 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, 
Dumke Dr. at 52nd Ave., 7 am., to 1 p.m. 
(Every Wednesday excejrt Sept 4th.) 

JULY 11 - Thursday - Architectural Review 
& Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

Viait Our Website 
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\Nutrition 
i K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

TRAVEL MEDICINE: A GLOBAL 

PRESCRIPTION FOR THE TRAVELER 

Travel medicine became a specialized field in health¬ 
care during the early 1990s. It was then that Martin 
Wolfe, MD, a State Department consultant for over 30 ' 
years, who was responsible for recommending vaccina- * 
tions and prophylaxes for govenunent persoimel, found¬ 
ed the Travelers Medical Service, a health service in > 
Washington, IX:. “A specialist provides a lot that the 
average doctor doesn’t,” said Wolfe. ”We can advise you 3 
on where diseases occur and when there’s an outbreak, ’ 
and recommend doctors and hospitals overseas.” | 

By 1991 there were enough travel medicine practition¬ 
ers to hold a conference in Atlanta. Today, the 1 
International Society of Travel Medicine (ITSM) has 1 
about 2500 members in 75 countries, and a wealth of 
information is available to travelers. 

H'ko Can Help You? 

Both the ISTM and the American Society of Tropical 
Medicine and Hygiene maintain lists of travel medicine 
clinics sorted by country and within the United States by 
state. Website: istm.org; asmh.org. 

Free membership to the International Association for 
Medical Assistance to Travelers comes with access to a 
directory of English-speaking doctors in 90 countries, 
most abiding by lAMATs set fees. Website: iamatorg. 

Membership in International SOS provides travelers’ 
access to more than six thousand medical professionals 
in 70 countries. Website; intenMtionalsos.com. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and 
the World Health Organization both offer extensive 
online guidelines to international travel and health. 
Website; CDC.gov; who.int. 

Experts from the CDC answer questions about the safe¬ 
ly and efficacy of vaccines on the Immunization Action 
Coalitions Website: lmmunize.org. 

Calling the Shota: A Guide to Vaceinationa 

With summer here and travelers on the go to overseas 
places more than ever, it is wise to be certain of your 
medical needs before going. A number of vaccines are 
strongly recommended by the CDC or the State 
Department, and others are required by certain countries 
to cross their borders. In most cases, advanced planiiing 
is necessary so that enough time is given for the vaccina¬ 
tion to take effect. Here is the breakdown of major dis¬ 
eases and areas in which they are high risk. 

Polio—Nigeria, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan 

Hepatitis A—Mexico, central and south America 

Hepatitis B—Africa, Southeast Asia, Middle East 

Rabies—North America, Southeast Asia, sub-Saharan 
Africa, the Indian subcontinent, and Central and South 

America 

Yellow fever- 
Panama 

-sub-Saharan Africa, South America, stores and website immedi- 

Typhoid fever—Southeast Asia, Africa, Caribbean, 

Central and South America 

Tetanus—no place is without risk 

To assure proper inoculations before traveling abroad, 
always discuss your plans with your physician before¬ 
hand...and while you are away, be certain to keep health 
care access information in close proximity in case you 

need it. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four medical nutrition text¬ 
books and numerous book chapters. She is currently 
Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers. For further information 
regarding today s column you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147 Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at diCtdOWn(ai»ol.C9m- 

Apply For CountyCare At Resource Fairs 
Cook County Board CommiMioner Joan Patricia Citizens only): Form 

Murphy (6th District) is hosting two lesoutee fairs in Permanent rwidCTt -jctuie and A- 
Palo^ Hills and Chicago Heights, where Cook County card, other immigafron dw^mt A 
Health and Hospitals System (CCHHS), Access Number; IWf of 

Community Health Network, and Aunt Martha’s Youth Rent receijArteiw Sd^l^f 

Service Center ud Health Center will pm^ T d.^ ^ 8tubs,SlS^ Statement 
and assist people who want to apply for the new no-cost Income (last 30 oays;. y ^ j 
health insur^e program called CountyCare. Unemployment document. StKial ^VjDHS. 

pay for covered services, including routine doctor visits. 26lh from 10 a m. Pimi w^.olleire Par^v in Palm 
Rital stays, prescription drugs, laboratory and x-ray Co»ege Builthng M 9^ Crf^ 
services, mammograms, mental herith services, public Hilb; ^ on June 27tt^ W^m ^ P ^ 
transportation, and other services. Uninsured or underin- State CoUe^. Confer^ ^ter Room 1315. 202 S. 

sured adults between ages of 19 and 64 are encouraged to Halsted Sj. in Chic^ H^te. Patients 
visit the resource fairs to leam more about CountyCare CountyCara is a new 
and fill out an application if eligible. choose a primary care P^P^ 

To qualify, ym must live in Cook County, be 19-64 tals and 
years of age ^thout dependents at home, have a Social Cook County HeaWi 
Lcurity nLiber and beVl^ immigrant for at least 5 patient is asrigned a 

years or a U.S. citizen. Ye^y income must be below medical ^ * 
$15,282 for an individual or $20,628 per cmqile. You must new Patient-toteied Medical Hotc 0^MH)n^l. 

TO wly. bring one of each of the following items: CCHHS to «^y-™o» 
Proof of Identity: Driver’s license. Government-issued eligible for Medicaid m 2014 tiuough the Affordable Care 

picture ID, U.S. passport; Proof of Legal Status (for Non- Act. 

Elder Abuse Awareness 
In recognition of tomorrow’s Worid Elder 2012) diere were 11,8W repor^ cases. 

Abuse Awareness Doy, which was observed In addition to die call for world awarei^ 
on June 15th. niinois Department on Aging on June 15di, die day also saved mpre^ 
Director John K. Hohon. PhJ>.. encourages of the Statens amnial cam^gn m ^y-Eyh 
people to report suspected cases. Research year, the Department hosts the Break the 

dial ehfcr abuse is one of the biggest Silence campaign to raise awareness and 
issues facing olda adults. The national educate about elda abm ^ prevention, 
observance attempts to shine a light on die The numba of ■'qported dte ab^ ca^ 
problem of physical, emotional, and fman- has increased in Illinois which wows the 

The American Association cial abuse of elders. 
of Poison Control Centers “Here in Illinois there are more ^ two wmeone 

’ (AAPCC) and America’s 57 million olda adults i^es 60 ^ olda. 

■ 1.0.1 ■'Slijr/ib-. A»-». I).,«. 
!ta numba of cases go unrqioiled. But we can launched on June 15, 2006, by the 

Outfima^ s^selh^ite ^ end the abuse. In honor International Network for ^ Prevention (rf 
line of products daigMd to gjje. Abuse Awareness Day, let us Elda Abuse (^EA). Fmd om more at ^ 
look like prescription medi- ,espect our elders and protect the most wdwhe: http://www.imica.iicYwfia(1 httlll 
cine bottles. naable by raxnting suroected abuse,” said Fw more infimnation about prt^ram sw- 

Uiban Outfitters, a nation- jjj,ector Holton. ices to assist olda adults in Illinois and their 
al retail store popular with has an Elda Abuse and caregivers, including ekkr abuse prevention, 
teens, sells pint glasses, Neglect Program diat responds to reports of call the Illinois Department on Aging Stmw 

" flasks and shot glasses made mistreatment against older adults. The p^ He^Line at 1-800-252-8966 w for TTY 
to look like prescription pill gmm is coordinated through community (hearing impaired use only) call 1-88^206- 
bottles. Unfortunately, these providers trained to assist and/or intervene. 1327 or log on to die website at 
products make light of pie- In FY12 (July 1, 2011 duaugh June 30, www.state.il.us/aging/. 
scription drug misuse. 

- Gold Certification For 15th Year 
te •••“O'* Department of Public Health ly. The registry provides infrmnation about 
-s pntnfallw overd^ Director Dr. LaMar Hasbrouck announc^ population-based cancer incidence, cai^ 
' he health^ideinic, as Illinois State Cancer by site numbers, morbidity and mortahty 
6 about 15,000 people mme i^g received gold certification this data, and statistics broken down into cancer 

U.S. die every yw from ^ ^ North American Association type, sex, race, age and geognqihical area, 
s- overdoses involving pre- Central Cancer Registries for its 2010 According to the Centers for Disease 

senption painkillers. yiiig marks the 15th consecutive year Control and Prevention, one of four deaths 
In 2011, local poison cen- nimois has received this honor. Only those in the United States is attributable to cancer, 

ters managed 209,909 cases registries meeting the highest standaids are Cancer is the second most common cause of 
of exposures to painkillers, awarded gold certification. death in lUinois and the United StatM, ana 
Of those, 21,752 were teens The North American Association of the leading cause of death for Illinois citi- 
ages 13 to 19. Central Cancer Re^stries armually reviews zens aged 45-64. Cancer affects all racial 

“America’s poison centers all state cancer registries in North America and ethnic groups and lolls more Illinoisans 
are asking Urban Outfitters fm th^ poformance in collecting com- armually tto AJDS, injuries and hormcidn 

“ to show their commitment plete, accurate, and timely cancer ditta. combii^. It is ^ject^ more than 
•I* to safeguarding the health of The Illinois State Cancer Registry, main- people in Illinois will be diagnosed with 

their customers by removing tained by die Illinois Department of Public cancer this year and more than 23,450 peo- 
these products from their Health, is the only source for population- pie with cancer will die from die diseare. 

’*• stores and website immedi- based cancer incidence for the state. The To access information from the Illinois 
ately” said AAPCC information collected by the registry is State Cancer Re^stry log onto 
President Marsha Ford MD, '“portw* for cancer surveillance and http://www.idpb state il iis/cancer/indcx.Dt 

in nar'itaT carpp ’ ’ research efforts both statewide and national- m 
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Deadline Nears To Register With FEMA 
Illinois residents who had damage from the severe 

storms and flooding between April 16 and May S have 
until July 9th to register for FEMA disaster assistance. 

Federal disaster assistance for homeowners and renters 
can include grants to help pay for temporary housing, 
home repairs and other disaster-related expenses not met 
by insurance or other assistance programs. 

FEMA provides several ways for residents of the 33 
counties included in the major disaster declaration to reg¬ 
ister by the deadline of Tuesday, July 9. 

Currently, Disaster Survivor Assistance (DSA) crews 
are going door-to-door in hard-hit areas and also visiting 
senior centers, churches and other community gathering 
places. The crews are meeting with local officials and 
conununity leaders to provide additional support for 
determining where unmet needs exist. 

The goal is to identify anyone who needs help - home¬ 
owners, renters, business owners, eligible nonprofit agen¬ 
cies and faith-based organizations. This includes people 
with disabilities, those with access and functional needs, 
seniors and people with limited English proficiency. 

It is important to remember that FEMA staff members 
who assist residents with registration are federal employ¬ 
ees. They have received federal security clearances and 
carry photo identification badges. Always ask to see an ID 
before giving personal information to anyone. 

Another way to register for federal disaster assistance is 
to visit a Disaster Recovery Center (DRC) operated by 
the state of Illinois and FEMA. There are four DRCs cur¬ 
rently open in Cook County. Hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

The four in Cook County are; North Park Village, S801 
N. Pulaski, Bldg. C; Royal Savings Bank, 9226 S. 
Commerci^ Ave.; Forest View Fire Department, 7010 W. 
46th St., Forest View, 60402; and I486 Miner St. (Next to 
Des Plaines Theater), Des Plaines, 60016. 

However, it is not necessary to visit a Disaster Recovery 
Center (DRC) to register with FEMA. individuals can 
register online at www.disastetassistance.gov or via web- 
enabled phone at m.fema.gov. Applicants may also call 
800-621-3362 or (TTY) 800-462-7585. People who use 
711-Relay or Video Relay Services (VRS) can call 80()- 
621-3362. For more information, visit the Illinois 
Disaster website www.fema.gov/disaster/4116. 

Multilingual phone operators are available on the 
FEMA helpline. Choose Option 2 for Spanish and Option 

3 for other languages. 
Have the following information handy to speed the 

process: Social Security numirer; Telephone 
number where you can be reached; Address of the dam¬ 
aged property; Current mailing adttaess; Brief description 
of disaster-related damages and losses; Insurance infor¬ 
mation; and Direct deposit information to speed delivery 
of fimds. 

Safety Measure To 
Regulate Private 

Gun Sales 
A new public safety measure sponsored by state Rep. 

Michael Zalewski (D-Riverside) requiring anyone who 
sells a gun in a private sale to now coiifitm with the Illinois 
State Police (ISP) the buyer’s Firearm Owner’s 
Identification Card (FOID) is valid, recently passed the 
General Assembly will next bead to the governor’s 
desk for further consideration. 

*niis is a common sense public safety measure that will 
help clean up the loopholes in private gun sales and will 
ensure these guns are not ending up in the wrong hands,” 
Zalewski said. “Additionally, gun owners will now be 
required to report lost or stolen firearms to local police 
within 72 hours. All too often, these lost or stolen firearms 
are itsed to commit violent acts before the owner even real¬ 
izes they ate missing.” 

House Bill 1189, sponsored* by Zalewski, require any 
resident who sells guns in a private sale to confirm with the 
ISP that the buyer’s FOID card is current and valid. The 
seller is required to call the ISP artd provide the buyer’s 
FOID number for verification. The measttte also gives sell¬ 
ers the option of payirtg a federally licerrsed firearttrs deal¬ 
er to nm a background check on the buyer. Grm orwners 
will now also be requited to report lost or stolen firearms 
to local police within 72 hours. 

“We need to be doing everything we can to reduce gun 
violence on our streets and in our neighborhoods,” 
Zalewski said. “I plan to continue working on sensible pub¬ 
lic safety measures like this to protect oitr families and 
loved ones.” 

For more information, contact Zalewski at his full-time 
constituent service office at (708) 442-6500. 

Work Of Art Is 

Donated 
Local artbt Robert P. Workman has donated an origi¬ 

nal work of art to the Little Company of Mary Hospital 
Foundation. The original work is due to go on display in 
the new west pavilion of the hospital in 2013 or 2014. The 
original work is a composite of the faces of those born in 
the hospital over the years, alumni (including the artist). 
According to the artist, “The work was created to reflect 
a sense of community of the hospital alumni. No exact 
likeness was used including his own, however the viewers 
may well find themselves in spirit if not in form.” 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER SO YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Wl ISO DO 
3800 West OStri Street • Evergreen 

www.0vorarBBnwindow.com 

S (708) 375-S22Sg 

Perk 
SEMORCriZES 

OISCOi\’ 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! g? 
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Cook County I | 
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CountyCare Reaouree Fain 

If you live in Cook Cow^ Board in recognition of NatkmalTeachcre Day. 
and are uninsured or underin-_, . _i;.^ .. Peoole who complained to Madigan’s 

S£ SSSfil SS^ ^SSlfeSTSS 
setvke, hospitalization, pre- remindwl his wllew^ jht^ iS—even though the medical alert service 
scription dregs, labs. X-rays, career m pohtics. Board Piei^ Tom we-^ mo^me memcai aien service 

SfliySJ!r£S£?£?S?iiS£ S5-i..ra„"77, 
Ho^t^ sites plus p^ ^ National DefSmse Authorization Act 
ncm^ng ^ passed by die House Armed Services Last week, Coogrmsn^BiU Foster (B.- 
FedHd^ifiedHeahbCare tf«i l.ipinski’sbilL the SANE 11) voted agauMtH,^ 2217, an^jjipro^^ 
Centere. . rwumwiit*^ wnlnMuire each branch tions bill whidi mchided a ^ison pill c^'cSiSitnir^ toprJXSrofe^^ CocHc County, sre i“ to ^ efmmttt nunc cxuniiicrB the depoftntion of Dremners* chiluren 
Sw nuiSb^ id^”i (sImS) to assist in invmtigations and pri^ brengtoto the ^try illegally while 
iraai in^iiFTant for five vans vide specialized medical treatment and under the age of 16. ,... 
legal n^gr^ ^ fire yw ^ ultimatelv leading to The amendment would pr^lnt fimds 

Bill Foster (H^ 

sal immigr^fw five yean ^ lately leading to Ihe amendment would prohibit hinds 

282 for an individual or 
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Seek Proposals To Build 

High-Speed Locomotives 
Governor Pat Quinn announced dial significant progress in 

•^;“‘S^‘’^cSrint“on the SANE 
Me^rMedicaiewCHIP. Deployment Act last year wbend beaime P^“’® 
To enroll bring nroof of iden- clear the military’s response to dealing .immgrants brought to die Umted States as 
tity!Tro^^rdtl^W^. with sexual assSift wiAi^V, ra^ was not children a ch^ *^»y ^ “ SSS 
pr«)f of Cook County rest working. When 1 found out that sexual renewable work permit and exempUon 
dency.proofofincomeforlhe assault nurse examiners were of^ TOt ft^ demor^OTj_ 
last 30 days. available for victims, it was clear that this We snotddn t be pushing 

CountyC^ Resource Fairs needed to be cbangecL I want to thank R^. young studoite from theomy honwti^ CountyC^ Resource Fairs needed to be cbangecL I want to thank R^. young students from tire orUy drey 
will be hosted at convenient Jackie Speier (D-CA) for co-sponsonng nave ever known, we mould give yicm a 
area locations. Wednesday, the bill and for introducing the amendment chance to succeed and beconre promicave 
June 26th fiom 10 a.m. to 2 based on the bill in the Armed Services members of our commuiutres, saidbt^. 
_ n. .t Siinnin.. Valiev 1 »,n>.i/i aiu, like In thank Ren. “While there are many important timdmg 

made for approximately 35 high-performance diescl-electnc Hjlls Thursday June legislation. 
t__r_RJCevU.eMP* WiDd/^stn o«wi l/au/a m tlw> m>p.« e> . .. aA__At 

p.m. at Moraine Valley Committee. I would also like to thank Rep. “While there wm^ nroortot fim^g 
Community College, 9000 W. Vicky Haitzler (R-MO) and Rep. Jeff provisions m H.R. 2217 thaM support, I 
Collie Parkway, Building M Fortenberry (R-NE) for co-sponsonng Ihe carmot support attonpte fr^ House 
in Palos Hills. Thursday June legislation. Inis change in policy will pro- Republicans to gut the DACA program, 
27th fiora 10 am to 2 p.m. at vide victims of sexuaiassault with tire care which is giving nope and opportune to 
Prairie State College, jhev deserve and will help prevent future thousands of bright young children, 

lldi DistncL All of 

locomotives for Illinois, Michigan, Missoun and Iowa in the 27th fitira 10 am to 2 p.m. at vide victims of sexuaTassault with ^ care which is giving nope and oppoituniP 
Midwest, and for Washington and California on fte West praise State College, they deserve and will help prevent future thousands of bright young child 
Coast The Illinois Departmenl of Transportation (IJ^T) is Conference Center, Room ggsauits ” including many in me lltii District. ^ 
leading the multi-stale locomotive prociueinen^ as am- #1315^ 202 S. Halsted St j|,g Department of Defense recently these chfldren are given a path to citizen- 
tinucs on an aggressive schedule aimed at issuing the KfP m Chicago Heights. that 26,000 military men and ship in the bipturti^ imrmgration refonn 
July. For more information call women last vear may have been sexually bill under consideration in the Senate, and 

“I have directed IDOT to romptet^prwuremrot^i^ ^ of cook County ,^5 percrol increase fiom the forcing flreir immediate deportation makes 
ditiously as possible, saidGov. I^Qum. lampte^to^ Board Commissioner Joan 19300 in 2010 iSen^ber of cases actu- no se^ at alL I will worteto ensure tiiat 
moving closer to a t^et date and that the ^ dale fa^ po^oia Mmphy, (6th ^ divisive amendnrent wUl be removed 
RFP for high-speed locomotives IS andcipa^ to occur some- oisinct) at (708) 389-2125. imm 7ftll sii00estino that from the final version of homeland sccun- 

time in Juy. _ _ in the w^tsite sfSQfitfiQQlt notentiallv thousands of sexuS^ssai^ are tv appropriations before it reaches the 

“I have directed IDOT to romplet^piwuremrot^i^ ^ Ogjoe of Cook County ,^5 percrot increase fiom the forcing flieir immediate deportatii 
ditiously as possible, said Gov. I^Qum. lampte^to^ Board Commissioner Joan j 9300 in 2010 iSen^ber of cases actu- no si^ at alL I will worteto er 
movine closer to a taiset date and that the release date for the pairicia Murohv. (6th _.-j ^1. ... ‘I ‘I'Til *>01 O o ei AAa-_ kkio A«ThMh/iffnMlt u/lll he 

for health- 
curem^and ^urmg Illinois role as a nahonal leader m ^up^ovcflin or ^ E ll^rted because victims arc Mt^'sdesk.” 

‘’■•tt^rixeitingtinm for d^suue of Illinois. Tte ^^^^1^” M 
motive procurement has the support and confidence of the pen^t of repotted ca^ end^ witii am- p^te m alreadv 
Federal kaSAdministrationO^) and Governor Quiim, HuHteT SOCUks proj^ngs. with f^nearly ' f^^f 
and we oiuldn’t be more proud to lead this crucial ptocureinent nUnter OpeUKS majonty of tlwse renting m in^ beenjpprov^ 
effort,” said Illinois Transportation Secretary Ann L. Praryina q«ate admuustrative punishments or dis- any ^ Nationallyjnore thm 453 ^ 
Schneider “Our goal is to offer llO-mile-per-hour service on /igatnSt rrOCKtng nussal. prople have applii^ and more 
as much of the Oiicago-St Louis corridor as we can by late w.;„riiv Caucus Whin The SANE Deployment Act wtU require 245,000 apphcations have been approved. 
2015 using existing locomotives. Anotha portion will be ready ^ at least one sexual assault nurse exarnmer • * • 
for 110 in 2017, and these locomotives will play a kw role m for ^h lymy bngade, and ^ erpvalrat- chairman of tiie Joint Legislative 
making that happen. That’s why we are moving ijuickly SS^t in respect to ^ Black Cauaut, state.Ken Dunto(^ 

sible.’' 
's recommendation 

maKingmainappcn. inaiswiiy statement in lespect to the Black Caucus, state Kep. R-en uunxin ver- 
this procurement ui^ way as soim as alible. _ ^ passage offelation ^ be available to collect evidence Chicago) alerted All Points to the pnm^ 

Gov. Qmnn m Mareh announced pkAs rerommen^ Sis^T m&ons during the cntica eariy stagw of my sex- issi^u|ion which he devoted considerable 
to Illinois lead die Raiding hydraulic Storing ^d.assaiJt mvwtimtion, while ala^ resour^ during a busy spring session, 
uon locomotives for high-speed tail. Wth the consent of the « T . 6 vidmg physical and mental care special- Drimarv Dointe Dmilmi consid- 
partn^gstat.^IDOTi^.^gthe^to^ ‘"“iSlcompleteopposi- for victims subjected to sexual ered’Sol: maStaining. .funding for 
imately 35 n«t-waiOTti(m db^l tocom^^^ ^spero tion to this measure anditoe r .k-education, keeping commumties safe, ai^ 

advancementofpolicyto.reg- SP!*!!-expanding h^th Le coverage to those m 

or "backing": 
“I stand in complete 

tion to this measure 
advancement of polic 

ized for victims subjected to sexual ered*Wli 
assault 

passenger trams tor me six-siaie coairaon. inc rr^ iub mivf- „f ,v»lirv to nw- speier, a memoer 01 me nouse Armea 
cated $808 million to manufacture the next generaUon of pas- ft-rkinff in imnois 1 Services Committee, offered an am^- 
senger rail equipment including approximately 35 new loco- . ; ,«-enied ment based on Lipinski’s bill when toe 
motives and 130 bi-level rail care. The locomotives are to meet , .y. ,• . 2014 National Defoise Authorization Act 
standards develop by the Next Generation Equipment ^ k-__ a„vone was mark^ up in committee last we^. 
Committee, a tcarUfgoventment and rail indushy experts. * 

IDOT was involved last year in a multi-state procuiwnent of TOm itoiMg mgn-yoiume . 
diL BO next-generation b& rail care for hK^^- 

education, ki 
Speier, a member of the House Armed -.Mndino 
»nia/»M2 r'/wnmiftA^ An AnkMul. ptUMlIOg 

As chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee for Higher 
Education, Dtmkin led the light to make 

ice. an cnort lea oy caiiromia. insu pfwiucwicm icduium m 7—- _. r.^ ir.'z——'r .- 
the selection of Sumitomo/Nippon-Shaiyo, which is building «»pl^ to miAe sure w U^e of unsolicited calls advertising puiported 
ul^rail^ from its plant in RoclSle.l^is, including the ^ 2?^ free m^cal al^ services following an .....’ .-tin 
care to be used on Midwest higb-sp^ corridors. The Rochelle cnocal isstre thoro^y. My upUck m complaints reported to her office. Chicago State Umversity. Dunkm voted to 
niant ooened in 2012 and has created more than 250 jobs in Harmon Mtidigan said call recipients should ignore fund dementary and secondary education 
Ki?^ solicitation and not provide any per- at the same level as last year, including 

Illinois debuted II O-mph service on a 15-mile segment of the attempt to mTOti^ sonal information to the caller. making sure gen^ state aid did not see a 

Chicago-Sl. Louis corridor from Dwi^t to Pontiac in *“ rei^t weeks, M^igra’s office has decrease in funding. c u. 
November 2012 and IDOT is working with the private rail- 630 '^0 snort, i commm received a number of calls” from con- Dunkin was a strong voice in the figW 
roads and FRA to ensure to positive train control require- my fcllw s^tor ot ms cetned Illinois residents, reporting solicita- against allowing concealed and carry la¬ 
ments and all needed track and crossing improvements are etforls to stto wm to m “Medi Alert" or other medical i^ation in Illinois. He voted against Icgi^ 
completed in order to expand II O-mph service as much as pos- totinuiMrwrtoiveto\re alert services, which many seniors use ir --l._rrs..o«on r 
sible in the years ahead. The FRA in December provided a s*t^ halt tnicito pract^ emergencies to call for help. Som< 
Record of Decision on the entire Chicago-SL Louis comdor, and tflow tor a i^ lorroro prereconled messages indicate tha 

• • * sure that all Illinois schools are adequat^ 
Attorney General Madigan has requested funded. FundinK for state universities and 
lat Illinois residents be alerted to tw wary community colics saw a sliglit increase 
f unsolicited calls advertisino numorteo and Diinkin helned direct that monCV tO 

ing an some of the areas m the most neeo, suen » 
office. Chicago State University. Dunkin voted to 
ignore fund dementary and secondary education 

allowing Illinois to begin in-depth corridor segment studies complete corwTO, toi^ the individual is eligible for a free medical legislation implements the AffordaWe 
and specific project stodies to move toward high-speed ser^ heiwive ratoon m to alert system. In other instances, consumers Care Act throiu^t Illtnois. Under this 
on the other 25 percent of the corridor as soon as possible, highly contiwcreiai uiousiry spotted that the message indicates that a measure, an additional 342,000 low- 

opment i 
He praciK 
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Illinois also is working in close partn^ip with^ state of hi^i-volume^ jion of ^ message says the business has made to the Medicaid program last year, 
Michigan to cslabli^ llO-irq* hTd^GcSA^^a^ recci^ the system and wante to deliver including reimbursemcfSfirwdteel cUrs 
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speeds. 
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Rdwanau are under way for "HAIR,” the 2013 produc¬ 
tion of the Southland Theatre Ensemble (SLATE) at 
Governors State University. Thirty-five cast ihembeis 
were chosen following recent auditions. The cast and 
crew come ffom 22 communities, mostly in Chicago’s 
Southland. 

Performance dates are July 27 and 28, and August 3 and 
4 at the Center for Performing Arts. 

“HAIR,” first presented in 1967 as “the American Tribal 
Love Rock Musical,” is a monumental work of theatre. It 
tells the story of a group of Vietnam-era Americans exu¬ 
berantly creating their own rite of passage amid the con¬ 
fusion happening in the world around them. The musical 
reflected the bell-bottomed, tie-dyed spirit of the 1960s, 
and includes unforgettable songs like “Aquarius,” “Let 

the Sun Shine In,” and “Good Morning Starshine.” 
SLATE was established in 2009 as an artistic collabora¬ 

tion between the Center for Performing Arts, local theater 
educators, and veterans of area coimnunity theater com¬ 
panies. SLATE has produced four critically acclaimed 
summer productions, “Into the Mfoods” in 2009, “The 
Wedding Singer” in 2010, “Ragtime” in 2011, and 
"Legally Blonde: The Musical,” in 2012. 

Tickets go on sale July 1 at the Center for Performing 
Arts box office. Tickets are $2S and can be purchased at 
the Center’s website at www.centertickets.net or by call¬ 
ing the box office at (708) 235-2222. 

Governors State University is located at 1 University 
Parkway, University Park, Illinois. For more infoimation 
about SLATE, visit www.slatetheatre.org. 

Spotlight Youth Theater Summer Camps 
spotlight Youth Theater is a theater arts 

education program for kids ages S-18. 
Spotlight offers camps in over 60 different 
locations around Illinois and Wisconsin, 
including the Orland Park area. Spotlight 
offers students an opportunity to develop 
dieir talents in singing, dancing, acting and 
mote. Spotlight summer camps are engag¬ 
ing, interactive, exciting, fiin, and best of 
all, every caiiqier will perform in a show¬ 
case at the end of the week - July 22nd to 
26th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Calvary 
Church, 16100 S. 104th Ave. in Orland 

Park. 
Registration is currently open for 2013 

summer camps. Visit www.snotlight 

.oty/summercamp to view all available 
camps and to register, or call (847) 516- 
2298. 

Spotlight Youth Theater is a non-profit, 
educational theater arts program for stu¬ 
dents ages 5-18 and has approximately 
6,000 students per year. Each area offers 
summer camps and after-school classes in 
dance, voice, dranu and theatrical special¬ 
ties, and performs three fully staged musi¬ 
cal productions per year. Spotlight is non- 
discriminatoiy and welcomes all children. 
Spotlight Youth Theater also offers an 
inclusion program which assists students 
with special needs to participate in classes 

and productions. 

Will Hold 

Auditions 
Legacy Dance Ensemble 
wifl 'be bolding auditions 
for their national award¬ 
winning competition team 
for dancers ages 3 through 
18 this weekend. Hip Hop 
Team auditions will be 
Friday, June 21st. Dance 
team auditions will be 
Saturday and Sunday, June 
22nd and 23rd. All times are 
posted on the website: 
LegacyDancing.com. For 
further information, call 
(708) 535-1300. 

^JACK GIBBON^ 
''When You The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons'* 
HOURS: 5 to 10 

Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservations Accepted 
Music: ‘*Sopblstieated Swing” Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

1471h St. a Oak Park Ave. 
708>687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Carmen's Cafe 
Home of the buy one 

get one free sandwich! 

ALL fTBIfS ARE NOMEMMDE.' 
Open For Breokfast & Lunch 
Eggs, Pancakes, Burgers, Combos, 
Waffles, Omelets Wraps, Beef 

Variety of Specialty Salads Homemade Soups 
And We NOW Serve 

Italian loa Banana Homemade 
Milk Shakes Splits Strawbei^ 

Blizzanto Cones Lemonade 

Bring In This Ad & Receive 10°o Off Entire Bill 

H0UR& Monday-6am to ^ 
liMday • Sunday ~ 6am to Apm 

3300 W. 87th St., Chicago 
phone (773) 436-1158 

fax {773) 436-1173 
www.canTions-cafo.nat 

BAC Art Exhibit 
“The Figure as Storyteller,” art works depicting the 

hnmM figure by Norbert Marszalek, Jesse Howard, 
Jennifer Scott, Mays Maybew, Paul Sierra, Jeunifer 
Cronia and Chuck Walker, will be on exhibit June 15 
through Aug. 18, with an artists’ reception Saturday, 
Juae 22, 7 to 9 p-m. at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 
111th SL, Chicago. Exhibit Gallery hours: 9 to 9, Monday 
through Friday, 10 to 6 Saturday, and 1 to 5 Sunday. CaU 
(773) 44S-3838 or visit www.bcvcrtvartccnter.ore for 
more information. 

Pictured: Boys on a Dnee by Jenuifer Scott 

. ^Atanaas 

4 * HibachiGrill 

• BBQ Grill 
CM^aMAje, IJt 60415 

r v& ‘Large 
4m ’Sushi Bar 

' Wssl;’!:' Oil I 
iWiwIpS'iniw i ~ 

^ FREE 
Summer) 
Concert \ 
Series i 

KLEIN PARK. ( 
97th A HOMAN j 

From 6:00 - 8:00 RM. V 

ENCORE BAND J 
Sunday, July 7th \ 

NEVERLY ( 
BROTHERS ( 

Sunday, July 21st 

GRAND AVENUE 
BIG BAND 

Sunday, July 28th 

CIRRUS 
FALCON 

Friday, August 9th 

CITY LIGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

Sunday. August 18th 

25th Annual 
Saturday June 29, 2013 

At The Community Center - 3450 W. 97th St. 
Fest Times: 11:30 A.M.- 9:00 RM. 

5K Run Registration at 7:30 A.M.- Run Starts at 8:30 A.M. 

D.J. MUSIC ALL DAY 
LIVE MUSIC BY KATIE QUICK - UVE 6:30-8:45 p.m. 

FACE PAINTING ~ ARTS & CRAFTS 
FOOD VENDORS ~ BEER/WINE GARDEN 

■/r\ ! he /{i<’!’csf /Hint /hirry in / yen^rcen l*iirt.' 

; 46ina MnsnDM. 
SiAY S>AiAMHS 

I Wednesday, July 3,2013 at 6:30 p.m. 
I Come Celebrate with Us and Honor Our Country! 
I Parade route is from 95tli & Pulaski to 91st & Richmond 

,FIREWORKS DISPLAY!!! 
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FISHING SHABBONA LAKE: Over the yeais I have 
fished Shabbona. always in pursuit of the elusive inuskie. A 
fishing/hunting buddy of mine, Mike Lahart (Palos Hts.) has 
fished the shoreline for bass and panfish, but expressed an 
interest in fishing the lake from my boat Bad weather has 
kept us from fishing peteh and saInton on Lake Michigan and 
walleyes and white bass on the Illinois River. The weather last 
week looked good for a trip to Shabbona, a chance to spend a 

nice day on the water. 
Shabbona Lake was formed in 1973 when the dam was 

built across Indian Credc, creating a 1450-acre Shabbona 
lair.- State Recreation Area, with the lake itself of 315 acres 
with a maximum deptfi of 40 feet and an average depth of 17 
feet and 6.2 miles of shoreline. The area offers many ameni¬ 
ties including Boat and motor rentals. Bait shops, 
Cam^ounds, Picnic areas. Restaurant, Fishing piers and a 
variety of fishing structure includittg fish cribs, weed beds 
and visible stanihng timber. ^ 

An aggressive stocking program by foe lUinors Departmertt 
of Natural Resources to created a fishery tto offm 
Latgemouth bass, Chrmnel catfish, BlitegilL Black aitd whrle 
crappies. Walleyes, Muskics, Perch and HyM striped bass. 
Not many bodies of water can offer that kind of variety of 
fishing. You can see why the lake is a popular fishing destina¬ 
tion, located in north-cailtal Illinois in DeKalb Owrrty. 

"Mike Lahart with a 3+ pound Lake Shabbona large- 
ttroufo bass" 

In addition to our two tadde boxes loaded wifo lur^ we 
picked up some minnows, crawlers and wax worms, just in 
case! While I operated the boat, Mike wifo lake-chart in hand 
directed me to spots he wanted to try. He fished for bass and 
crappies while I beat foe lake to a froth wifo my fevorite 
muskie lures. Needless to say, Mike out-fished me wifo his 
bass and crappies. It was surprising how few boats wot on 
the lake, predicted foimderstorms may have had something to 

do wifo it 
nPUBLiC APPROVAL OF HUNTING HIGHEST 
SINCE 1995: The National Shooting Sports FoundaGcm 
reports that a new survey shows 79% of the American public 
approve of hunting. This marks the highest level of support 
for hunting since 1995, according to data compiled by 
Responsive ManagemenL an independent research firm. 

The survey, conducted in Febnr^ 2013 using random digit 
dialing and supplemental cellular telephone sampling, was 
the fifth in a series of similar surveys by Responsive 
Management to track trends in public approval of hunting 

since 1995. 
nOUTDOOR CALENDAR: June 19: Soufoside Muskte 
Hawks meeting, 7 p.m. (708) 334-1733... June 20: Fish Tales 
Fishing Club meeting, (708) 422-2178...June 22: Illinois 
State Rifle Association Annual Open House. Range is open to 
the public. www.isTa.orB/tange..June 22: Kayak Koll^, 
Monee Reservoir, 2-hour sessions all day long led by United 
States Canoe Association certified instructors for persons 
aged 12 years or older who want to leam for themselves what 
this increasingly popular paddle sport is all about, (708) 534- 
8499. 
■OUTDOOR REPORT: The weather to settled do\^ 
rivers and streams are approaching normal pool and clearing 
up...Shore fishermen and boaters, when they can get out, 
doing well on perch and salmon in the southern basin of Lake 
Michigan. Jon Mineiko, Forest Glen, called me from his boat 
on the water to report he limited out on coho’s and steelhead 
in less than an hour Just outside the harbor entrance at Bum's 

Ditch. 
■RECORD TIGER MUSKELLUNGE: Angler Conrad A. 
Prrx:tor landed an 18 lb. tiger muskie (Esor masquinon x Esox 
lucius) on May 17th while working a Yamamoto worm on 
Lake Lena, Michigan. Proctor, a retired doctor fiom Attica, 
Michigan, needed 30 minutes to subdue the potential 61b class 
record tiger, which he released after properly documenting 
the catch. The current IGFA record is 15 lbs. (International 
Game Fish Association). 
■THINK ABOUT IT: “If people concentrated on the really 
important things in life, foete’d be a shortage of fishing 
poles.” (Doug Larson - MidWest Outdoors) 

Now Open, "At Home 
On The Great Lakes” 

Continuing its conunitment to Great Lakes conservation 
and education, Shedd At|uarium unveiled foe renovation 
of its historic Local Waters Gallery, creating an iinniCT- 
sive, interactive exhibit dedicated to Great Lakes wildlife 
and conservation. At Home on the Great Lakes futures 
more than 60 Great Lakes species that connect visitors to 
the living world through hands-on learning arid up-close 
encounters with native and invasive ammals—including a 
new sturgeon touch experience. 

Located in the aquarium’s Original Galleries, At Home 
on the Great Lakes features animals fiom around the 
basin and engages guests up-close wifo one of the Great 
Lakes’ iconic animals through a new touch pool where 
they can feel the armor-like scales of native lake stur¬ 
geons, a prehistoric species. 

Digital technology enhances visitor experiences unfo 
animals, allowing guests to take a deep dive into learning 
about foe species swimming, hopping and moving before 
their eyes. A breaking news monitor provides real-time 

' updates on Great Lakes conservation news and events. 
Other interactive digital features include a video story 

‘ booth for gueste to record their fevorite memories of the 
’ and fom^its on how to conserve them. Those 
' vignettes will be viewed by fellow story booth users and 
j. eventually shared on the Shedd website and Great Lakes 

social media platforms to teach millions more. 
One of the conservation topics hi^lighted in foe exhib¬ 

it is ecological separation, or prohibiting aquatic life from 
moving or being transfened between the Great Laku. 
This issue comes to life wifo additional information avail¬ 
able through touch screens that describe how Great Lakes 
intruders, including the non-native sea lamprey and Mian 
carp, enter through water pathways. More than 180 inva¬ 
sive fishes, plants, viruses and other organisms have set¬ 
tled in foe Great Lakes basin. 

The At Home on the Great Lakes exhibit is a milestorie 
in foe aquarium’s renewed Great Lakes conservation ini¬ 
tiative. In addition to an expanded exhibit, SheiM is work¬ 
ing in partnership wifo a network of organizations, insti¬ 
tutions, and agencies throughout foe basin that have a 
shared mission to preserve foe Great Lakes. 

At Home on the Great Lakes will still be included wfo 
the other Original Galleries in Shedd’s general admission. 

^ Shedd focuses on four key Great Lakes issues, seeking 
to build awareness of ecological separation, contribute to 
solution-oriented research to address invasive species, 

^ accelerate habitat restoratioi^ and protect and promote 
^ native wildlife. For more information about Shedd’s 
^ Great Lakes program, visit www.sheddaauariuro 

Michael Barrett Elected 

R^eree In Chief 
MIchaei B. Barrett, • P»»**"*** A***"*y ■* *^’*'***^ 

•ver 2t yearn. Is Ike newly elected nUMis Referee In 
Chief aad llUneb SnpendaM’ vf Ofllciab fer Ike 
Amatcnr Hackey Aeaeciatien of mtoels and USA 
Heckey. Barrett is the rust PreHdcnl arSenthweet and 
Santh SnbwkaB Bar Asaadadan. 

Plctaied left la right b Michael B. Barrett, Sr„ 
DcMb Savard, HaU af Faaae Hackey player and far¬ 
mer caach far the Chicaga Black Hawks and san 
Michael Barrett wha b receiving a Hackey 
Scbalarsbip ta Haly Crass University. Yanng Michael 
b a gradnatc af Marist High Schaal. 

Football Officials 
Training Class 

Learn to officiate high school and youth football. 
Classes are forming now to fill foe shortage. No prerequi¬ 
sites. Earn your IHSA officiab license. The class is firee. 
Training covers rule interpretation, penalty enforcement 
and positioning. Oimpletion of this class gives you foe 
opportunity to work games this upcoming season. This 8- 
week course of training begins'June’iSfo On Toeaab;fs 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Classes ate held at Bremen High School, 
152nd & Pulaski in Midlothian. For further information 
and to register online: www.iaco-official.org. 

Iflf|t 
''"t Wiley'S Grill 

l$1.25 domestic draft beer and $2.25 domestic I 

New Series Begins on Friday, June 21st 
@ 7:05 pjn.*(liinHed seats available) versus 

the Rockford Aviators 
^Special Post Game Firewori» 

($1.25 domestic draft beer & $2.25 domestic bottles) 
Series continues on Saturday, June 22nd 

@ 6:05 p.m. Post Game 
Fireworks courtesy of 

TampiGO Beverages Inc. •onuMrsmMswnms. 

Sunday, June 23rd @ 5:05 p.m. 
Standard Bank Family Day 

(4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, and 4 
sodas for $40.00)Each 
pack member will also 

a Little Debbie Snack 
courtesy of McKee I 

Homestand continues fmn 

June 25-27 versus the Normal (fomBelters 

WWW.Cffi 
'1-4810^1 

a<-n.’rrr:rruA-T:r 
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TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

Help Wanted Articles For Sale Bicycles For Sale 

Drimi:G)L-A Driven: 

Bomu! m47l-mL 
IM«SSiaitalMMn.CDL- 

AturinJ-BitifHiriNyA 

TIac. Daly Drivn bftaHiL 
MlrnrteawikrAttm 
OmUt4miEmml 

wwwJwcnmkdtCNi 

Drivers, CDL-A: 
S»jmSg»4hiBtiua 
Ftr on Experience! 

OLCne-tK Hla MitoMal! 
MiMAckalilBXpmE 

1-866-672-3032 

Drims-t2999S^OH! 

IriSETeekAmlEmnp 
LeeelTeek 

wUi geed dririi^ reeeni 
■taatjrilaOaaWH 

800 245-5255 
Cna«M<,IL 

llUSiSK.CDlrA,l]TOntn4. 
AARUrMpet-JiiM 

888-202-0004 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

PAID FOR JONK CARS 

r.vi ij I '1 

Ctat riK tada * Varijt 

800-566-8960 

MANAGE YOUR OWN FOREIGN 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

A S5RNf fraelicr woHutf 
pnridedjer Fieri 

NemBeeUetreftriidririb. 

www.gbMyLcoin 
Dff9&KW9mimfOSHMi 

CrnmlMFIriUmidih 
JmTmi^L^iriktGmp! 
EmMI-^SIcpiiiCDI^A 

w/2]rnEii^EE0/AA 
CaU: 800-533-7862 

www.trtaitytnKldagxMi 

MATTRESSES 

EE-D ‘.c-: jpp 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
M SIN^ MrtliMf sm, 
Rdtacr S2f9. Mkwa ae 
^mrnmdybidim. 

tmUtp SUi, itatmbr 
nmkS4t,iwp,lmpk 
tZawdB,maidktkKk 

nerini. CndM tmdi. 

ntekpnmf. 

MuiMSBqfvniut 
(7N)3n-3n7 (7iSt144M0 

(,1 1 ^ ()1 K 

lilKl 1 I\1 I) 

it 

hrttaify 
CafiM' 
Ww«li 

etmsiseeee 
McSlMtLM 
pmS3se.ee 

Garage Sale 

GARAGE SALE 
Mittm •M 

siee.ee 
Ckriam 1V«c S7S.M 
Itockty Card* S/M.M 

7> RTM ScTMCe w/ltoaald 
GdtfBacSMlM 

WdicrGtfli S5«.M 
ChrMaa* Wraaiha S3S.ee 

(La CUa) SIM W. l4Mk Caart 
MliHatMaa. n 

Caih (My • Kaacfc aa Daor 

Estate Sale 

aria fafcW toai,/nadky 

GARAGE SALE 
g21AW22 • 9-2 

HMMSTniCESflAID 
FOR JUNK CASS ft TRUCKS 

ViiK^IMc 
(78)229-281 

RN’S/LPN’S 

GMcago ft SiHiiAan OTOM. 1H-pedaMc nunkig 

Fax resume: 708-535-7519 
Enuiih hi a shiivlie.ilthc.iiK.cum 

Or 111 person M-TH 9 am -3 pm 

Shay Health Care Services, Inc. 
57:U) W 139111 St Oak Foriist IL 60457 

HUGE 2 DAY 
ESTATE SALE 
By Warii Tnvder 

AatlfMS ft 

CoUccdUe* Galore. 

Jone Hth & ISth 
9324 S. 83rd Ave., 

HkkoryHilit,IL 
FiiiiHI A Set t/22* 9-5 

Go to cftattsakuct 
CUcMi Saks AAH CkiWM 

hrISlfhftiAWa 

m58.Meeir,BmBmk 
nth, Fmm, Dae, mm A mm 

4 FAMILY 
EVERYTHING FOR 

BABIES SALE 
Birth to ST 

SaLJaac22ad 9nB-3pto 
mtSieeiBd.Orimdrmk 

(UM SmiU Wat) 
Cradles, Car Seals, 

Strollers, Toys Etc. 

SrihgYmrCn? 
M(7M)»I44S 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

wai Do House Cleaniug 
4HoanS48 

Abode eeldMipweik 

(7M) 3f)9-4§33 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR RENT PALOS 
HILLS APARTMENT 

3B(6MBeutB(il,lU2 

>ah,AieF»w»>>*"y» 
lUMMaaMDr. 

(RAfftoRiftniaPlKt) 

(718) 974-2771 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING 

SCAN - REDUCE - ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repn)GAssociated-Design.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPUES 

associated design service 
11160 Southwest Hiflhiiloy • Pate 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 709974-1434 

rF^ Qmmmot /t&smd, 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

poo MHea South at tMcmao} 

Open To The Public 
* FUly Au%onia«Ml 10 8la«an Spartina (Mya * 

♦ Mtortd Claaa Upland Hurrttog a Duck StrooMna ( 
* O-Stand SporUng (Mya * 

AOaw 1.000 Acraa * 
* Itapahoatlns a Kraay KaaaB * 

* eralnina a Boaadlna-* 
* riarnpaan Myla Driwan SiMtota * 

a niaaaaula raililtlpa Tliiall anrt—i-*—r~ 

Wanted Items 

Tip Prim Plid for WMI 
Srnrdi digni, hdaels, aedab, 

ildbhi4lua.AiklirBi 

(79(1) 423-5191 

PERSONALS 

Health 

fBMtyiMIKHIQaML ICSH7 Ud 
you undm trnMQiMl 
of IIMOh NM poMC 
or ttnss urinary 
botunen 2005 aid pwoenf tbno? H 
the padi nquM iohmmI duo to 
couipicalions, you inqr bo anIWed 
tocoapontalioii. 
Cad Jofmaon low and opoak 
wilfi tomato olaffiiieiiibaro 

t-000^35-S727 

REAL ESTATE 

Moblie Homes 

Are You A 
Handy Person? 

Wc have a iva homes needing 
some basic remodeling and 
they are priced to scU. 
Starting at Only $2500. 

Airway Community 
Comer of 91st and KUpatrick ia 

Oak Lawn 
(708) 424-2230 

t4’x60' 2 her, 1 bath 

$12,000 
CaU Tim for Showing 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 

City Convenience! 
Escape the lead chy We aad bmvc 
ta qaict Crate. We have a lew 

laoa N. 1TOO Em* Rond. Rokarta. nanola OOM 

(217) 30^2Saa 
www.huntgreenacres.com 

they are priced to kW Cal Taday! 
Qa(cnEitotet(7W) 4724951 

Mobile Hobu For Sale 
Ibr, lbath,4NM|.IL 

Waibcr/Drycr, CtWral Air. 
Locaftd to Oak Law 

$4200 or best offer. 

(708) 479-0565 
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SmSSsTSSS 

diM lis said lor M pfpaia. BSaBM 

nMiL Ai' 

Si! 

tM «t« a* « Ay aiV mert- 
oadtar. or ofMT ianoi aeqK*- 

10 •« issttrtW MSI sHM 1^ 
fis Mia TAa MNsel prasaifr to 

Ud M tw SMS or by «iy men- 
CMiftor. or oMr Imr ■0tti^ 
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Sponsor 

Benefit For 

Sons Of 

Graduate 
Cbriita Carbray Jobasoa 

leemed to kHow a lecrH 
aboat life and its random 
nature and uncertain quan- 
titici of time and opportuni¬ 
ty, or sbe was Just different 

Either way, sbe fashioned 
her too-sbort life aronnd 
basic human kindness, the 
ability to make everyone 
feel important and love 
without question. People 
gravitated to her. 

So her loss - the 1954 ... . _ 
graduate of Richards High School died tost year after a battle with cancer - lell vahls 

to many lives. . . . 
In tribute, family, frieadt and the Richards softball program partnered to iw 

money at a recent game for an education fund for her sons. After, they rellected on the 
vonng woman who remains proHllc to their lives. . . . 

Her attentiveness to others remained a constant. She chose a senice-otientM career 
— Carbray Johnson became an elementary school teacher - and gently imprinted on 
the lives of others. ..... _■ 

Christa’s husband, Mark, and sons Wyatt and Jack attended the benefit The crow^ 
drap^ to the pink T-shirts the Richards players sold to raise money, cheered as the 
boys threw out the first pitches before the game with Oak Park-River Forest 

After Jack and Wyatt, the sons of Christa Carbray Johnson, threw out the flrst 
pitches, Richards High School varsity softball coach Julie Folliard and their father, 
Mark Johnson, eichange a hug. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDKNT 

Oak Lawn Student 
Selected For Internship 
Kevin Mehalek of Oak 

Lawn, was selected for an 
internship at Youth Villages, 
a private nonprofit organiza¬ 
tion dedicated to helping 
children and families live 
successfully. 

Youth Villages provides a 
wide variety of programs to 
help children who may have 
suffered abuse or neglect, or 
who may have emotional 
and behavioral issues. 

Mehalek is interning at 
Youth Villages’ Poplar 
Group Home, helping boys 
in residential treatment learn 
more positive behavior pat¬ 
terns and deal with past trau¬ 
ma. 

Mehalek is a senior at 
Illinois State University. He 
is majoring in social work 
and plans to become a social 
worker. He is a graduate of 
Marist High School. 

Add Session 

OfMinecrafi 

Makerbot 

Career Booster 
Classes At Moraine 
Valley This Summer 
Get the training and ctedenlials needed to open empl^- 

ment doore by enrolling in a career booster clam at Moraine 

Valley Community College. Classes begin on the Paloa Hills 
campus starting this month. 

These noncredit classes were create fiom empl^fm 
input regarding the skills they look fiir in potential employ¬ 
ees. They are designed to help better prepare individuals to 

move forward with long-term educatronal plans as well as 
provide practical job skills that will enhance their resume. 

Courses beirig offered this summer can help studente 
improve dicir grammar, read blmprints, learn busmess eb- 
queile and computer skills, and gain OSHA certificatMm. 
Classes in careers such as welding, leim enterprise, and man- 
utocturing and industry also will be offered. 

Students looking for life balance can enroll in stm man¬ 
agement, MMMging time and scheduling priorities, and 
responsibility and accountability classes. _ 

Class days, times and costs vary. More infonnatioo can be 
found in the summer class schedule, by calling (708) 974- 
5735, or online at moramtvaUey.edu. 

Register today in person at the Registration Ofnee, located 

in S125 on campus, 9000 W. CoHege Pkwy., Paloa Hills, or 
by «illti^ (708) 974-2110 (TTY for the hearing impaired 
708-974-9556). Participants also can register onime to 
moramevaUey.edu by selecting “Register for Nonciedit 
Classes’* aaier Academic Focus tiicn “Search, register and 
pay for nonciedit classes.” 

Candlelignt 
I Labyrinth Walk 
I ... a.._ _ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

i . -.‘ i . . 
I" r ■» I “ . ’ T • 

home improvement 

.708-768-1 10 

..423-5220 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

1 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero..396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 
Oak Lawn, IL 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St..425-0500 
Oak Lawn, IL 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St..424-0340 
Oak Lawn, IL 

9900 W. 143rd SL..460-7500 

Ortand Park,IL 

..636-1193 

..425-0500 

SHOP & SAVE IN OAK LAWN! 

..424-0340 

Due to overwhelming ! 
demand. Moraine Valley | 
Community College h^ 
added anofoer section of its 
eFun Academy’s Minecraft * 
Makeibot class in July. The . 
eFun Academy is part of the 
college’s summer Valley 
Learning Center for kids. 

Kids ages 8 to 13 will work 
with a partner to build and 
program a LEGO robot to 
solve Minecraft-inspired 
challenges. They will 
destroy, create, mine for 
gold, and gaze at the fantastic 
structures others have built 
as well as take shelter before 
night time when zombies, 
skeletons and the dreaded 
Creeper come out to play. 

The added class will be 
July 22-25 from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. The fee is $129. Use 
course code PY4-647-002 
when registering. 

Register today in person at 
the Registration Office, 
located in S12S on campus, 
9000 W. College Pki^., 
Palos Hills, or by calling 
(708) 974-2110 (TTY for the 
hearing impair^ 708-974- 
9556). Participants also can 
register online at 
morainevalley.edu by select¬ 
ing “Register for Noncredit 
Classes’’ under Academic 
Focus then “Search, register 
and pay for noncredit class¬ 
es.” 

For more information 
regarding the Minecraft 
Makerbot course and foe 
eFun Academy at Moraine 
Valley, contact Corporate, 
Community and Continuing 
Education at (708) 974-5735 
or visit moraineval- 
lev.edu/vlc. 

‘-1; 
* i I*', 

A celebration of foe 
Sununer Solstice will be held 
on Friday evening, June 21 to 
The Children’s Farm, 12700 
Southwest Highway, Palos 
Park, from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 

Pastoral Director Chris 
Ho|Ains will lead the group 
in star-watchii^ and a cele¬ 
bration of gratitude for sum¬ 
mer’s bounty and loi^ days 
of light, and then invite par- 
ticipimts to walk foe 
labyrinth which will be 

Ikmm Mmm 

ringed by candlelight 
Participants ate asked to 
bring town chairs, bug spray, 
and snutll snacks to foare. 

The summer solstice cele¬ 
bration costs $10 and regis¬ 
tration is required. The regis¬ 
tration fees will be con 
tributed to The Cebter’s per 
manent labyrinfo fiind. The 
evening is weather dqiend- 
ent so call (708) 361-3650 if 
foe weather forecast is uncer 
tain. 

_ Order T-Shirts Today! _ 
with your business name, 

location and telephone number. 

Your employees will love them. 
Call dK Soe^ Omv Co. DOW for nd vw win cniaQ you • fiee pfoof of liow 

yoor ahnts win look. 
aOolirfflMrtilinHaMfli^iUia 

Od^ U pv lUrt CUI]l«r! 

(708)206-4336 
Family Owned For 25 Years 

Detailed Stove Qeaning 
& Sanitation Services By Sue's Ctew Ca 

Have your stove detailed cleaned the same way that 

you would have your car detailed cleaned 

We service: 

Churches, Restaurants, Kitchens, Bakeries 

We also: clean other commercial appliances 

Call Now for a pricing 

(708)206-4336 
Family Owned For 25 Years 

For Affordable 
Advertising 

ROOFING 

/CLfARMG k 
(X)NSTRUCT10N Li£ 

1 SHINGLE ROOFS 

1 FLAT ROOFS 

OVBtLAYS 

20 yrs ft) Business 

free Estimates 
Licensed • Bonded 

bound 

1-773-7S7-8140 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCE REPAIR 

OUTH81DE 

Wnhw* 
Dryvn 

Itofirigeratois 
Ranges 
Diysrs 

AN Makes & Modsls 
RKPAHIINO 

APPUANCBtPOR 
OVBR2BTBA1I8 

(708)3884080 

ASPHALT SEALCOATING 1 ASPHAL^AVIN^I BLACKTOP 

CONSTRUCTION 

MHw Stekala’s 

JCnuHidil 
ffBEsnim 

(iPI! 
ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMMUtOWnat 

AonmAtKD 
■ . — 

CO'.'P.E^E 

i C0’.".TPC;-- SEP', ICE 

VDUROOMPIETE 
RNMNQCONIIUCTOR 

C7.s)4SS-G4LO 

fVUyUCBISEDMF} 

Member 
Bet^r Business 

Buiewi 

GUTTER CLEANING 
• MAO CUT IRON* 

AmBUmIh •H^im09d-8tnk§WKkAtJab$ 

Qumtmd’/HuiSmlMt 

• nMmm 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPERATOR 
Ewrgraan Park. ■- SI 

. UoBMMl aid IriMPad 
inmMiiOiloemlecl^^ 
ENMt lotiiroiMnOdol rom 

FLOOR COVERING 

♦♦ 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

708 423-9994 
708 301-9700 

CONCRETE 

O’DONNELL 

HEATING & COOLING 

lirr ermai 
Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Thannalcoinfortinc.iwt 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured ft Licensed 
28 Years Experience 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

HEATING & COOLING 

• Plumbing *060111081 
• Amaoes *AirCteaeera 

DedJobi •HdWatw 

UanMif - taMtf - BM CeSM 
StHormPWDixxmt 

LANDSCAPING LEGAL CONSULTATION 

DONSCMMIANIISariW 
lAwN Maintenance 

Regriv WteUy Stnicts ImMr 
Edn^ Wicd-tlMdiig AL cd (Vaii^ 

SMItataBlc 
• Bdcit Soiios AnUk 

OmStYemProviiSi^ 
ftMflMhartSmka J 

708-425-1227 

(IN YOUR HOME OR RESIDENCE) 

IH LiTTTIl 

POOL TEAR DOWN REMODELING 

ATTORNEY 
Ti [ii \f.UW w;. /.VUMAt 

Nol Using? 

Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

REMOOEUNG 
CARPENTRY 
EUECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLOORING 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

^ . CaM For Free 

(312) 641 2424 Estimate 

ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS 

ctAWAn or wnin net wai SCHOOL 
GtADUAii or ST. XAVitt uraviianv 

(708) 824-0639 
708-389-8682 

Cell 708-704-4501 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 
• New Roots • 

• R^airs • 
Lay-overs • Tear-offs 

* BBS AccTMltted 
wtth an A-f Rating 

* In Busbwss (war IS Ybars 

b Ucanaad, Bonded, hnured 

Free Roof Inspeclion 

Senior Discount 

www.HeritageRoolers.iwt 

SEWER SERVICE 

. *« .«** . m—I J •near Man Mpm 

•laMRand 
•MHnrSniM 

ForFmeEaMnates 
Cal Rob 

(708)238-1427 

(708) 426-6939 

SMOKING 

ytten 

aaMdueuMHO 

rben9HinHi(^ 

Weekdays 11am-9pm 

Closed Thursdays 

Friday 11am-9pm 

Saturday Noon-10pm 

Sund^ 1pm-6pm 

TREE SERVICE | WATERPROOFING | WINDOW CLEANING 

$$$TOP$$$ 
$$ CA$H $$ 

FOR YOUR 
JUNKCAiL 
IRUOCVAN 

nEEVOW 

700-448-9155 

KEN’S TREE 
Mm 

TreoTriiamiaidi 

TneBamonl 

StniRpBamoval 

Bash THttUttiag 
StSanovtd 

FR^ ESTIMATES 

yiei(773)fil)0-6443 

• Drain ne Installed 

-SumpPumps 
Repbced/lnstalled 

■ PansfeiMe Warranty 

■ BestWarranty 

H 708.479.8300 
tPiPCIIOIBfp^ 

ILLINOIS WINDOW 

WASHING & 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
Commercial & Residential 

(708) 78T8762 

♦Quality Service At A Great 

Price For Over 10 Years 

•Owner Operated 
•Experienced And Well 

Qualified Staff 
SSS FREE ESTIMATES SSS 

WE also do 

•Guile’ C'e.inin; i Roc.i' 

•Pressure 'iVasbinc i Slamirx: 
Ae Give SeniCf C'tizen D ijCOuRti 
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IN THE CmCUIT COURT OF OOOJt 
COUNTY ILLINOIS. COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT CHANCERY OMSION mA Bv* 
IIWa AlNnoe ESS PNWB. ttHNM 
doth. Kanyna OuiNk. ind UnMnn 
owfwrs and noiwecwd Nn LlalmanN. 
ONmM. 12 CM 37S97 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhaL 
purauaN to a JUduniarl ol Foiwloaum. and 
sSa aniaiad In fia abo»aDl<» on AiNfM, 
2013. Tltoonaa J. OanSnaidf o< COIM 
Corn Hniiln nB on Jl« 15. 2013 al 1« 
PM In lha RUiaid J. oAw Caiaw. 50 W. 
VMahmaton SI.. Room LL06. Chioaoo. 
»nm.t0B01 aai m puUo auollcn to fia 
ladiaal blddaf. aa aal lofti baton, too biom 
kS daaonbad laal. aalala; Commonly 
Addnaa: 0822 Soutiwaal Hm Oak t 
80153 Pimiarty Indak No 2«i6-1»«0 
Tba laal aoma la anoramd wBh a oomman 
oW pnaiaflY Sala tonma: lOnL doom and MF 
anoa by oaahlaYa o«w1«addi^oi«Nn24 
hoiaa Ilia balanw, ndudbig toa Aidlolal 
aala. No kx Abandonad Raaidamial 
Pionany MuNotoally RaM Piaot oaOdi la 
rNmiwrl on ntkltnm laal aalaaa al «ia 
iMa ol $1 toe aaon SI.OOOo baolton tMol 
ol an amoiaa paid ^ «la piatMaat nM to 
■loaad $300. In oanilad hnda. la dua nkhai 
NmnaydDuf (2a) hoiaa. No laa ahal ba ^ 

aatola akoaa mRto in and to «ia laaktooHal 
laN aalaaa aioaa piUr to tto aala Tha aub- 
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HncacunocMncFOcxKaixiMn 

oSSS» OMBW. <>*« 

weMW ■K' o*« 
«MMa. uf « WUlfTt 
tsweii anwwik, fck aiwjl’* Jt 
>■«(»» TB» s S«ww 
BMk LMMSF 
njK.tT'tanot 
■lar »■ • JwBuwr » 
mmm v vw Bww auv » *vi ' 
V; HK wnw Jam'S«K OoMmirf 
■ tS* •( «r J* « JCni ■ 

aS"MH^cr5«EiooT.«eaia»ii« 
a^cr.»t» adOB. s sal k»ti 

Sn M WMg Oii^ T'SIS: 
C«jffwf» Mroin m 7V3B S SAVnE 
WQtxIURBAMt. LOMSaPKVVIir Mb 
ND 1MV101-OC _ _._^ 
Th» ID mtm » nnranKl«» » 
Mdn* SM BrnK 2S% <kax ol •<• hi|^<ial 
M t» ortM knk ■ ta CM d »• iM 
caZli to The Juaol SM Capongin. No 
MdpirtyoMdsailltoinMIltot* 
marketoding Ha Jatctol M ^ toe 
Mantoad ItoiMaato Picduy «to^a^ RM Fuid. «Ndi a Mtouljto^ijadirtal 
nto aaii a la ati d t1 tor Mdi $1 An cr 
iMglontaraildtanomtaklludaiM- 
d—oatocaacdtm.tooadiritoni^ 
aka twda. to dia «d*i g4) 
Imm. Nc IM dal la lad motnM 

sSrtSl ad Midi claw Inijd^ 
iMhtalid iMl Mtoto dcM litoi tota M 
Da MtiM pniadi k MlMd to gnnlM 
■ddi IMM, wkW Madarradk or dMdd 
IMM toaid iMtod idd ad MM ad k 
dtoadtor cdi MtocdiHf iiiiHiii'MInc Mto 
Oddi or qMdM d aid adtod aoouM 
toPIkcaididti^ASS'ccantoa, 
Da Mto k ludar atolid to cadnudton by 
la coal I toa Mto k Ml Midi la majM 
la Padaaa d la Mto dal baddM^ 
to • fdan d la ddMMl pdd. Da fydaaa 
dal baa no kifM aooaM igtond la 
UMaMi, la MaXagM a la NtongigiA 
dtonay iw Pannia n bl d ladnairt 
bttlapadaMialaodiaaCMMDdad 
Sdntj/^adtotapiidiMalDajtoadto 
toe ad addi dtor cadadton d la mM 

Chicago’s Union Station is an iconic 
building and a major national transporUtiOT 
huh—but it could be so much more: a gath¬ 
ering place for West Loop residents, an 
attraction for tourists, another cultural jewel 
in Chicago’s crown. Th^is 
Metropolitan Planning Council (Ml^) s 
fifth annual placemaking contest. Activate 
Union Station, is seeking the best ideas to 
breathe new life into Union Station. 
Winners will receive $5,000 to bring their 
idea to life for 10 days this summer, 
between Aug. 24 and Sept. 2. 

“The best entries will be those that turn 
this sleepy giant into the people magnet it 
really should be,” said Marisa Novara, 
MPC program director. “From an interac¬ 
tive gallery to an urban dance hdl, wtatev- 
er ‘it’ is. we are callii^ on creative thinkers 
and doers to dream it, design it and then 
mdifto it happen, to show Chicago tte great 
potenti^ we luive in Union Station." 

Contest entrants must submit ftieir ideas 
to Activate Union Station by Wednesday, 
July 24. at 5 pm., at 

- wwwactivateunionstation.coro. 
■ Watch the Activate Union Station video at 

U071VY. 
The Active Union Station conte^ calls on 

entrants to bring to life three prime loca¬ 
tions at the station; 

The iconic Headbouse, located west of 
Canal Street: Home of the Great Hall 
and its IIO-ft.-Ull atrium, the 
Headhouse provides an excellent back¬ 
drop for any variety of event program¬ 
ming. 

The east-facing arcade on Cand Street: 
Partially covered and accessible ftom 
the public sidewalk, die space caters to 
a range of summer events while provid¬ 
ing shelter ftom the elements. 

Plaza of Fifth Third Center (along the 
Chicago River): Between Adams and 
Jackson streets on the west side of the 
river, the plaza is a very popular sum¬ 
mertime lunch destination; it has the 

oSd on mi filWij^tw nii ^ 
Sitor Mch $1,000 or Iwoion mnotn pmUfftm nd to Bcwd 
coa n owM ww >1^. H_<to 

pmuirt » a owB on B TO M 

■ in BKl n t» BiidB^ 

wma mt mm ma m ammM km iw 
iipnTOailor a to 

■SirawitonutBOOUBitoniMlBtoto AS 
S'oontMon. , ^ 
Itw Mli B torfiB to twinnaon 
tm GOBI Upon ptoiTOrtin M 
bd, too pBOTOB «»■ fooBn • Cb«^ ol 
sStff^BaiitBpuHi—Btoockn^ 
tn tm mm altor oonfemoton f 

■MK 

■ .> ' : 

' yc ' 
''to . .-jr,*-.; 

>1 T ^ ^ *\i 

aB iBkIM mHfl b 

MonTUBto. ^ __ 
I tto prapBly • • oondofTtoMn bM. too gtf- 
dmm i too bH at too tonctoaBa aato. <*ib 
toan a fnortoitow ^ W 

Ml oonrunwttopuoitojto 
iMctoaB* Mto otoB toan a nturtaagae mm 
pay to. MMMntonto IKtoirf py n; 
^toomnUTi PrOMily *?■ 

nafMR MOMEOBACR). liOU HAVE Trv 
nSSm nSSjNINki^SSlON FOR 

Vtol (M .MlM. to IMVIM^ 

NlOMlMIlllipflMp 

MTiMnAiNlipiilni 
MiMiimirMlns. 

potential to become much moie. 
This competitiaa is open to anyone with a 

vision of what Chicago’s Union Station 
could become: architects, landscape archi¬ 
tects, planners, studentt. graphic drapers, 
industrial designers, artists, neigjmoibood 
oioups, chambers of commerce and others. 
Contenders will have the demonstrated 
ability to design, implement and program 
these spaces._^ 

This is a design-bmld-piogiam compeb- 
lion. Winners will be respoiuible for all 
three stages. Winning means iinpleiiieming! 

(Contest entrants must submit dieir ideas 
to Activate Union Station by Wednesday. 
July 24, at 5 p.m., at 
iYww«ctivateiinion8tlti<>n.tW 

This contest is not about the best-lookup 
design. The emphasis and die top criteria 
for our judges is the plan that best draws 
people in to engage and activate the space. 
Successful designs will create a ntbenng 
place that is universally accessible and 

^ inclusive, as well as active and engaging. 
: All desigii aspects should be focused on 

programming this space. ^ 
1 Entrants are encouraged to exploie MFC s 
i Placemaking web page and 

Ypppii piiiremkkinychicago.com to leam 
I more about the elements of placcmakmg, a 
- community-based appr^h to planning, 

designing and managing great public 

f places. 
1 C^ontestants will find a complete list of 
B submission guidelines and instructions at 
- activateunionstation.com. 
r Two of the three sites will be selectod for 

implementation. Winners will receive 
t: $5,000 per site to implement dim ideas at 
n Union Station over nine days this summer, 
o ftom Aug. 24 through SqiL 2. 
I- Winners will be chosen by the 

Placemaking Chicago Review Panel, which 
le iiKludes representatives firm Chicago’s 
id arts, architectural and planning commum- 
le ties, as well as representatives from 
1- Amtrak. Results of a public vote will also 
le be taken into consideration by the panel. 

Manufecturers To Create 
‘Kill Switch’ To Deter Theft 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan called on smart phone manufacturers to develop a ^ 
called “kill switch” to render the devices inoperable if they are stolen. This move by the 
manufacturers would make stolen smart phones worthless on the secondary market, and 
deter thefts, or “apple picking” as the crime is commonly known. 

Madigan’s office will join New York Attorney General Eric Schneideiman, San 
Francisco District Attorney George Gasedn and a number of other state Attorneys 
General, District Attorneys, major city police chiefs, state and city comptroller^ public 
safety activists and consumer advocates firom around the countty at a siunmit today 
with four major smart phone manufacturers: Apple, Google/Motorola, Microsoft and 

Samsung. 
Madigan noted that smart phone thefts have increased in recent years, in sonm cases 

turning extremely violent and deadly. According to the Federal Commumcatit^ 
Commission, cell phone thefts comprise between 30 and 40 percent of all robberies 
nationwide. In 2012,1.6 million Americans were victimized in incidents related to cell 
phone thefts, including 23-year-old Me^ Boken, a Wheaton, native, who was shot and 
killed in St. Louis by two men attempting a robbery. 

In Chicago in recent years, there has been a rise of more than 30 percent in mobile 
phone thefts at public transit locations. In fact, just last month, Chicago police arrested 
a man who was responsible for at least four smart phone thefts on the (jhicago Transit 
Authority lines, in some cases at gunpoint Tragically, in 2011, a 17-year-old boy stole 
a smart phone at the Fullerton el station in Chic^o and upon fleeing the station pushed 
68-year-old Sally Katona-King down the stairs. Katona-King later died from the 
injuries sustained in the fall. The perpetrator recently was sentenced to 32 years in 
prison for murder and robbery. 

The national coalition of law enforcement agencies, public safety and consumer advo¬ 
cates will analyze patterns, causes and trends behind the growing crimes and work with 
device manufacturers to urge them to develop a “kill switch” as a standard feature of 
their products. That feature would allow a manufacturer to remotely disable a phone if 
it is stolen, so the device cannot be reactivated. 

Madigan also offered the following tips for smart phone users to consider in keeping 
their devices and personal information secure; 
Consider adding password protection to your phone; 

Choose an app to place on your phone to remove your personal information if your 
phone is lost or stolen so thieves don’t have access to your pictures, contact infor¬ 
mation, email messages and other personal information; 

Keep your smart phone close to you and be aware of your surroundings in public 
places such as public transportation, stores and sidewalks; 

If you have information on your phone that you would not want to lose if it is stolen, 
^uch as pictures, back the information up by saving it to a computer, memory card, 
or cloud service; and 

Store your smart phone in a secure place when you aren’t using it. 
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Mary C. Albertino 

Mass was said at St. Damian 
Chinch. Oak Forest, on Friday, with 
interment at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Mary C. “Sal” Albertino. 91, for¬ 
merly of Oak Forest and Alsip. She 
was the wife of the late Thomas G. 

She is survived by her children 
Thomas, William (Kathy) and 
Sandra (Carl) Naujok^ five grand¬ 
children and many great and great- 
great grandchildren and her sisters 
Irene Stabrawa, Ann Rusnak and 
Florence Graffe and her brother 
John Hodana. 

Norma M. Czobak 

Mass was said at St. Christina 
Catholic Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with interment at St. 
Miuy Cemetery, for Norma M. 
Czubak, 87. She was a former 
employee of Star Contractors Supply, 
Inc. with 45 years of service. 

She is survived by her children 
Michael (Therese) and Gloria (Bill) 
Mallo, three graiidchildren and her 
brother Victor Swenson. 

Charlene Walth Schmitt 

Helen F. Baiker 

A Menaorial ^sitation was held at 
the Blake Lamb Funeral Home on 
Friday, with private interment, for 
Helen F. Baiker. 

She is survived by her husband 
William R. Sr., her son Michael 
(Jennifer) and nine grandchildren. 

Robert C. Beckman 

Evelyn C. Hamann 

Mass was srid at St. Bede die 
Venerable Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Evelyn C. 
Hamaim. She was the wife of the 
late Frank. She was a member of St. 
Bede’s Senior Citizens, the 
Scottsdale Smiling Seniors and 
Moose Lodge VIP 44. 

She is survived by her children 
Kathleen Krai. Peggy Hamaim, 
Gme (Vicky) and Robert (Julie) 
Hamann, ten grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

Mass was said at Queen of 
Martyrs Church, Eveigi^ Park, on 
Tiiesday; with private interment, at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Charlene Walsh Schmitt. She was a 
former teacher at St. Thomas More 
and SL Linus Grammar School. She 
was a former member of the St. John 
Fisher Women’s Club. She was the 
wife of the late Francis. 

She is survived by her children 
Thomas, Gerald (Terri) and John 
(Jennie) Schmitt, nine grandchil¬ 
dren. her sisters Mary Rita Walsh 
and Rosie Ulm and her brothers Tom 
and Ed. 

Damar-Kaminsld 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

—— "On Sil* Cremalorium' 

7861 S, 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496^200 
Funily Owned 

Marie A. Kanundd. Sr. > Owner / Director 

A funeral ceremony with Military 
Honors was held on Wednesday at 
Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery for Robert C. Beckman, 
85. a Korean Army Veteran. He 
worked as an Industrial Engineer 
retiring 20 years ago. He was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Chicago Heights and a 
former trustee in the Village of 
Glenwood. He was a member of 
Glenwood Amvets and the Lions 
Club Drummond Island, MI, and the 
American Legion of Thornton, IL. 
He was also a member of tbe Loyal 
Order of Moose in Michigan and a 
member of the St. Bernard 
Commandry- Knights Templar, also 
in Michigan. He is a 1956 graduate 
of Michigan State University. 

He is survived by his wife Maris, 
his sons Thomas (Patty), Jeffrey 
(Kathy) and Brian (Renee), six 
grimdchildren, and his sister 
Caroline Pavalsld. 

William A. HoUaar 

Services were held in Orland Park 
on Wednesday, with ■ interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for William A. “Bud" 
Hollaar, 86, a veteran of the US 
Army of WWH and a recipient of a 
Purple Heart during the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife Lois, 
his children William. Vivian (David) 
Sytsma, Larry (Deborah) and 
Kenneth (Heather), ten grandchil¬ 
dren and sixteen great-grandchil¬ 
dren. He is also survived by three 
brothers and six sisters. 

Perry A. Tanner 

Services were held at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel. Midlothian, on 
Thursday, with interment at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, for Perry A. 
Tanner. He was a civil engineer. He 
was a member of Midlothian 
American Legion Post 691, the 
Experimental Aircraft Association 
Chapter 260 and Ercoupe Owners 
Club. He was a US Air Force 
Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Irene, 
his children Carol (Steven) 
Ruggiero, David R. and Roger J. 
Tanner and one grandchild. 

AnnMarle Blaha <»«a“ of **>« 
Association of C 

Mass was said at St. Francis of County and foun 
Assisi Church, Orland Park, on Plumbing. 
Friday, with interment at Good He is survived 
Shepherd Cemetery, for AnnMaric his children Cind; 
Blaha. Jim (Cheryl), 1 

She is survived by her parents Patrick (Teri), eU 
Michael and Susan, her siblings one great-grandcl 
Melissa (Blake) Lindberg and ers Jerry (Donna) 
Ronnie Blaha, her grandparents 
Ronald and Gerri Blaha and Esther 
Marshalek. 

A Cherished Member of the family... 
Cherished FWs Remembered Crematorium 

values the relationship you and your family have 
with your pet. They truly are cherished members 

of your family and we hope to serve you and 
their memory with dignity and respect 

7861 South 88th Avenue 

Justice. IL 60458 >lJoJ 
Toll Free: 1-800497-4901 

visit our websile 
iwn».dieri8he(>)etefetne»nbefed.cowi 

James Robert O’SalUvan 

Mass was said at St. Michael 
Church, Orland Park, on Tuesday, 
with private interment, for James 
Robert “Bob" O’Sullivan, a Veteran 
of the US Army. He was past presi¬ 
dent of the Plumbing Contractors 
Association of Chicago and Cook 
County and founder of O’Sullivan 
Plumbing. 

He is survived by his wife Judy, 
his children Cindy (Doug) Walczak. 
Jim (Cheryl), Bob (Carol) and 
Patrick (Teri), eleven grandchildren 
one great-grandchild, and his broth¬ 
ers Jerry (Donna) and Bill (Ann). 

Ronald G. WIbel 

Services were held at the Kurtz 
Memorial Chapel, Frankfort, with 
interment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Ronald G. 
Wibel, 80, of Mokena, formerly oi 
Matteson. He was a Korean War Aii 
Force Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife Julie, 
his children Lisa (John) Nolan, 
Christopher and Andrew Wibel and 
one grandchild. 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

i 1 \t F. -.1 'Ml \ ' Rl M VH' '\ ''I'KX l< I ^ 

0«A Imicii Oi hiiicl Park 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

TonFne«66-912-9a02 

708-496-3344 
■ OinctDi* 

Jakm Si.JokmJrtt Knim OVcaatH 

SIMPLE CKEMATION r'On Z • 1 

$975.00 Care^Memonal 
866-912-9822 

wwwxMcmemotfaUaoi S»i»ifcec««CMo»oW-»l 

Keepbtg ^four amhem tit hammf 

Harm the •eeurityqfknouriMg that they arm 

remtiny in a per$aanmnt protected loeatton. 

For information, caUi 

Bltdce-Lamb FimeralHome^ — 

4707 W, t03^ Street 

OakIjmon,tL6o4S3 

ToSSaS-ttga ^-- 

FamiK Owned & 

Operated Since 1*^0 

Richard and ianeen Schmaed^he 

Harriet J. Wolf 

Services were held at the Chapel 
Hill Gardens South Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Monday, for Harriet 
J. Wolf, 91, of Oak Lawn. She was a 
volunteer at the Pass It On Thnfl 
Center in Crestwood. She was an 
active member of the 20-30-40 
Glass Society of Illinois. 

She is survived by her husband 
William F. “Bill", her daughtei 
Suzan (Michael) Chopik and he 
brother Max (Shirley) Boo. 

PI Schmaedeke 
rSj 'V, F U N E R A L HOME 

Make aU your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 708-974-4411 
•DIRECT BURIAL UirkAn# Hiik 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION niGMiry nilib 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

9837 SOUTH KEOZK AVENUE 

EVERGREEN RUtK, 160606 

70849^3223 

Serving Your Famify WWi 
Traditional Arid 

Personal Attention 
CramaHon 4 Prs Naad 

SsfviceaAiwRMila 
Family Owned 

lUndaKnaary 
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Veterani 
Ph: 70R38aa42S 

Idien 

Campaign To Promote 
Illinois Fruits And 

Vegetables 
I Govemof Pm Qumn recently hunched the “Where Fresh 

By Lori Hvlor ^ Pti: 706y38&242S | |g” camoaiKn, en efifoit aimed to promote the purch^ of 
Illiiiois^roducedfiuitsandv^etables.Thecam|)eignbylhe 

For Illinois Veteians in the Western Suhuibs of Oiicago, Illinois Department of Agri^^ is part 
getting to Veterans’ Services just got easier. Effective June Quinn’s agenda to pramote Illinois products and createjow 
17lh Angel Herrera, the Illinois Departnnent of Veterans’ in communities across Illinois. Resideiils are encouraged to 
Aflairs (IDVA) Veterans Service Officer (VSO) assigi^ to take part in the “Where Fresh Is" campaign by visiting par- 
Ihc Cook County #7 VSO office, opened his new office in the ticipating grocery stores and finmers maifcets. 
Oak Park Veterans Center, ISIS S. Hartem Ave., Unit IB, “More than 90 percent of die food conauned m lUmois is 
Forest Park. The new phone number is (708) 366-S020 and imported," Governor Quinn sakL “Changmg these hal^ and 
the fiu number is (708) 366-S0S9. biding more food produced ri^ here in our state wulhelp 

The VSO office will be open 8 a.in. to 4:30 p.m. daily and support the 7S,000 finms and 7S,000 food processiiig jobs m 
is co-located within die U.S. Dept of Veterans’Affeirs Oak niinois, while also ensuring fiesher, more nutritious fiiods are 

heing sold." _ . 
A U.S. Department of Agriculture specialty crops •* 

tlicCOokCounty#7 VSOolticc,openeanisnewoincemme bcipatmg grocery stores ano nmicn • . • 
Oak Park Veterans Center, ISIS S. Harfem Ave., Unit IB, “More than 90 percent of die food conaim^ m lUmois is /<"»/ • ^ /^Aa-ar< 
Forest Paik. The new phone number is (708) 366-S020 and impm^" Governor Quinn sakL “Changing these hahte and f . 
the fiu number is (708) 366-S0S9. buying more food pro*iced ri^ here m our state willhe|p 

The VSO office will be open 8 a.in. to 4:30 p.m. daily and support the 7S,000 finms and 7S,000 food processmg jobs m # 
is co-located within die U.S. tfept of Veterans’Affeirs Oak niint^ while also ensuring fiesher, more nutritious fiiods are m f TT f » 

Park Veterans Cfenter, which was opened in February 2013. being sold." _/j JV/y/rT/Zj f 
By co-locating within the Oak Park Veterans Center, die A U.S. Department of Agriculture specialty crops grant is -Z XMZM'P 
IDVA will be able to provide better coordinated services funding the “Where Fresh Is" campragn. The grant allows 
while realizing savings on rem and other operational expens- 200 Olinois grocery stores and 100 fetinen markets tlirou^ o..—■ i..m. iranlrfi 
es. The IDVA North Riverside office is closed. out the state to receive a starter pack of matenab that Chri^ajiHlgb^ Merit 

Herrera, VSO for the #7 office, serves as sul^ matter includes a banner and product sttckers, aU widi an updated •» _,_,|,grnji whn 
expert on federal, state and local benefits and programs avail- “Where Fresh Is" logo. The logo features an assortmert of 
able for the area's veteran community. He is fully qualified to fiuits and vegetables grown in IHinois, with an eye-catching _. . _■ Merit Sebainn ate chaana. 
assist all veterans with a wide range of service and benefit yellow back^ound and the “Where Fresh Is" slo^onar^ j ^ certificate at the CCHS 
related issues and questions. ribbon beneath the word “ffiinois." The new poinl^-^ ^ ^ 

Veterans vrishing to contact a VSO between office days may tnaterials are just one piece ofa huger statewide m^ve^ Calleae InGrnnd R-pM* 
use the “Stand Up and Be Counted" online tool at will promote dte catnpaign through television, radio and hill- _ 
WWW veteran.s.illinois.gov. Veterans who do so will be assist- boaid advertising. M^t^a CateM^ 
ing their fellow veterans by helping IDVA and the entire vet- The state’s specialty crops wffi be highlighted monthly m -■— w- mttmmMmr raMa CaBrtf 
__ J__A * iliM-f-ai»nilisiia aL— - -*- ttt** m,ilaimn<amaaMa aaiMkteaiWl 4*inf1& «WI0CBE* Will SBV *""*’**^ 

IDVA will be able to provide better coordinated services fiuiding the “Where Fresh Is" campa^ The gi^ allows 
while realizing savings on rent and other operational expens- 200 Olinois grocery stores and 100 ferinen markets through- 
es. The IDVA North Riverside office is dosed. out the state to receive a starter pack of materials that 

related issues and questions. ribbon bcneaui me word "uinois. The new pom-m-MK_^ 
Veterans vrishing to contact a VSO between office days may tnaterials are just one pimofa huger statewide initiatives 

use the “Stand Up and Be Counted" online tool at will promote the campaign through televiskm. radio and bill- 
wvyw.veteran.s.illinois.Bov. Veterans vrilo do so will be assist- board advertising. 
ing their fellow veterans by helping IDVA and the entire vet- The state’s spedalty crops will be highlighted monthly in !?1”. *, ~ 
eran advocacy community to gain a better understanding of the “Where Fresh Is" advertising campaign. The crops 
the location and number of Illinois veterans. This will help in include strawberries and blueberries in Juk, watermelon and _ 

planning future services, seeking additional federal VA fiind- peaches in July and sweet com in late July or early August ^uslri'the Aanwris 
ing and fecilities, and generally help to serve niinois veteram As part of the “Where Fresh k" campaign. Govern (Juiiin g” ___ —a g^,ir rvA— 
better. encouraged residents to take the “Buy lUinois Challenge and — , ^^i,^ atitorhrAAfc- 

^ K., rnmnawation .u,..io.^»»vitin»ril..^«kim>«noervbinnervM!ekan GrandLo^atlVfallyChrifUMCouegfcAiWDW 

daas at the Aarards 

Assistance provided by VSO’s includes: Compensation ptedge to spend $10 oftheir existing grocery biO per v*^ on by 
Benefits and Document Assistance; Survivor and Burial Illinois products. This would generate more than two billion . . NaHanal ftlrrit Srhalaw Tbn Tba 

Rtimlm/fiMil Renefils: Real A.ll«ra in new emnnmic aetivitv every year, create thousands 8 _ ... _nu_ Benefits; Educational Benefits; Employment Benefits; Real dollars in new economic activity every year, create thousands 
Estate and Permits; Referral Assistance; and Illinois Veterans of jobs in the feiming and food indusbies, and revitalize both 
Homes. For more information go online (above) or call I- nual and urban communities. Those who would like to par- 
800-437-9824. ticipate should visit www.buvillinniiichallcn^-com. 

ofjobs in ttefiinning and food'indusifi«»,«id revitalize both 

*'’**i!!?m* h) pur- ^ (be BcholaraUp certificates in person. The 
ticipate should visit www.hliyiUtitolljChallCPgC.WfW- Maranctte Bank. Palti Chamher of 

best Itnown for its com and soybean produc^ 

the thirteen nUnok State 

80(M37-9824. ticipate should visit ww.bliyi|liiWWCTallqigC.wro- i. Maraud R—i. Paloa Chamher of 
• • * While best known for its com and soybean production rnmmrr^*^*--*”_fi-i. .-a ji—a MmiI 

AMVETS Post 245 will hold its 26th Annual Picnic for hos- Illinois is the largest producer rf pumpkins and hqiseradish .«,# ■embera to'pats ont awards and 
pitalized veterans on June 26th. Veterans wUl arrive at I la-m in tlte nat^ and ranks among the top ten states m the pitv ,, ,n, was earned bv the 
at Lions Paik, 102 Beachway in Fox River Grove. This pic- duction of other specimty crops such as asparagus, c^- «f iilT !■ aebolarshint. Chicaco Christian m i-iuiis I oiik, lut. ---—I—  - - - ,, class of 2813 In scholarships. Chicago Christian 
nic is the Imgest held in Illinois for veterans and IS m memo- flower, green i^ a^ Inna beam. It d^otes more tt^ Dennrtnsent heads aka were present to pass ant depart- 
ly of Chris Chigas. Officers from AMVETS Department of 101,000 acres of fiiimla^ to growing spegalty gops, which ami fine arts awaids. The aaomiag 

a _ _...III 1^^ .A.wwl..e^ asmaa4*z C10'> millsM an cdIms fair finmerR. ""’r _ ’ W“S-n.a o_■ IT s^iiaua^* x.rsssw-w.’a^ eawsaa a -.aa. • t ^ »Sf a» _ nCSUUo WBICWV BBW U oiwmnnRma ■ now- B 
Illinois (state) will be in attendance. There will be food, produce ncariy $392 salw fw Illinois ended with the Liwn Cl«h preeentiM Gold Seal 
drinks, pontoon boat rides, music, bingo games and compan- Area grocery storm a^ markets m Cook county awards to ten seniors who voinnteered amre 
ionship for die veterans. Veterans ftom all VA hospitak in p^ipati^m Is arr than 188 hoars thk year. 
Northern Illinois and Wisconsin, approximately 500 veterans. Shop and Save Maik^8847 H«lem Ave., Bridge^ Pictnied; Chfcago Christian High Schaol PrlndpaL 
will be bussed to the picnic. The membeis of AMVETS Post P^ s Fr^ Mwk^ 37M W. 95to Eve^gr^ iw Robert Payne, presented National Merit awards to 
245. along with state officers, will help with this year’s event Beikot s Super Foods, 11333 W. 159th St, Otland Park Nathan Koster and India Danieis. 

Northern Illinois and Wisconsin, approximately 500 veterans, 
will be bussed to die picnic. The members of AMVETS Post 
245, along with state officers, will help with this year’s event 
Community volunteeis and past veterans are welcome to 
attend and say diank you to a veteran. If you are interested in 
attending, contact Bob Janu at (847) 639-4587. If you want to 
donate to the event contact Post 245 commander Gary Foster 

at (847) 639-3936. 
• • • 

I received this information fiom die IDVA. A significaiM 
step to build on the current partnership between the Illinois 
Department of Veterans’ Afifeirs and die U.S. Departing of 
Veterans’ Affeirs Regional Office Chicago (VARO-Chicago) 
occurred late on May 31st in a brief ceremony where the 
respective agency direc^ signed a three-page 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) oudining six major 
points to foster cooperation, information sharing and access, 
which will streamline and improve the claims process. 

Erica Borggren, Director, Illinois Department of Veteram’ 
Affeirs, and Duane Honeycutt, Director, Veterans Affeirs 
Regional Office-Chicago, signed the MOU at an event on 
May 31st at the VARO-Chicago offices. The MOU signing 
was witnessed by VA Secretaiy Eric Shinseki, who is respon¬ 
sible for the nation’s second latest cabinet agency, and who 
was in Chicago to visit the regional office. 

The MOU oudines six main areas of increased cooperation, 
access and information sharing which the VARO and IDVA 
resolve to: Maximize the number of claims submitted using 
die VA’s Fully Developed Claims (FDC) proces^ wfuch 
should result in veterans receiving decisions on their claims 
more quickly; Increase use of USDVA Stakeholder Enterprise 
Portal (SEP), which will provide IDVA ao^ to wd>-based 
systems to assist veteians and better coordinate services and 
programs with the VARO-Oiicago; Help VA and IDVA pro¬ 
vide feedback on perfoimance of specific programs and sup¬ 
port provided to the veteran community in order to sustain or 
improve delivery of benefits by IDVA Ve^ Service 
Officers and programs; Improve IT connectivity betwem 
IDVA and VARO-Chicago throughout the spectrum of avail¬ 
able data-sharing systems and networks which will improve 
the knowledge base of available services and programs ^ 
the delivery of benefits; Improve advocacy and data ahvpg 
reoaidins common core veteran issues, to include emphqr- 

Shop and Save Market, 8847 Harlem Ave., Biidgeview 
Pete’s Fresh Market, 3720 W. 95lh St, Evergreen Park 
Beikot’s Super Foo^ 11333 W. 159th St, Oiknd Park 
Palos Heights Farmers’ Market 

I^Nk * 

t 
me v/\s riuiy lpcvciuijcu w.m-w.. ^ 

m!^*qtifeldy;1nciease use of USDVA Stakeholder Enterprise Present Young Leaders Gold Service Awards 
Portal (SEP), which will provide IDVA aci^ to web-based O 
svstems to assist veteians and better coordinate services and 
rnoerams with the VARO-Chicago; Help VA and IDVA pro- Palos Uons Chib Member Frank Oswald preaented the International Lions Yonng Leaders Gold Seal Service 
vide feedback on performance of specific programs and sup- Awaids to: John Rhrera, of Tinley Park; Kaylic Knkn, of Homer Glen; MyKda DecUnga, of Hoamr Glen, ImA 
non orovided to the veteran community in order to sustain or Knipers, of Tinley Park; Jacob Leo, of Oak Lawn; and Cbrk Knyvenkovea, of Orland Park. Front Row: Em«e 
imxove delivery of benefits by IDVA Ve^ Service Pi«dle,or Hickory HHb, Jenesk WBHaass, of Country Club Hflk, and Chrk Alcaatar, of Chicaca. Nat Pfetaicd: 
Officers and programs; Improve IT connectivity betwem ityan Whitcomb of Oak Fareri. 
IDVA and VARO-Chicago throughout the spectrum of avail- 

S'knowiSl^'hssc^available services and programs ^ Honor Flag Day & U.S. Army’s Birthday 
thedeUvery of benefits; Improve advocacy^ data shmug w w m w 

legaiding common core veteran issues, to include emphqr- “jime I4 marks a significant moment for Americans as Army was established by our nation’s leaden which 
ment, homelessi^, access to health care and mental health commemorate both Flag Day and fire 238lh birthday began a rich heritage of defending the United Stales and 
aervices, education programs, and women veteiMi Mwim; United States Army,” said Illinois State Treasurer ito citizens. 
Pursue the establistanent of ahernate Board ofjMam Rutiierford. “It is my privilege to honor both of these “The American flag represents a land that has become 

Appeak^VA) lo«h^ ta special events as they symbolize our freedom, pride, prin- home to many and symholizes the freedom and oppoilu- 
di^eandresponsihility.” nity necessary to make countless dream, a reriity," said 

th» «i^^^^™iunicati^ and Flag Day. die anniversary of the Flag Reaohit^ of Treasurer Rutherford. “As the U.S. Army celebrates 
-This would reduce the need fior veteran 1777, was officially established by the Proclamation of another birthday we remember those at home, overseas, 

for BVA actions and hearings. President Woodrow Wilson on May 30, 1916. In 1949, and those who have given their life for our great country, 
navel * * * President Truman signed an Act of Congress designating Let’s take a moment to reflect on the precious gifk that 

mitil next time. God bless you and your fiunily June 14th of each year as National Flag Day. the American Flag symbolizes and salute our soWieia for 
America and our Troops. TWo hundred thirty eight years ago the Continental their continued dedication to protecting our great nation." 
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Purple Heart City 
In a moving ceremony, the Oak Lawn Board of i 

Trustees passed a proclamation that honored the < 
Military Order of die Purple Heart Oak Uwn Charter i 
575. The proclamation declared that all wounded vetcr- I 

ans andtheir ftmilies and supporter, past and present, i 
are to be remembered for their si^fices for the tree- i 

dom of this country. jh . 
Xho ptoctamatioii declared the vUla^ of Oak Lawn 

the first lUinois Purple Heart City to honor those vetw- 
ans and their Cunilies, in a way of thanking them for 

their service. _ 
The trustees again complained about the response^ 

ComEd concerning the massive power outtgw ttat 
came after the massive storm on Monday. After 24 
hours, nearly 3,500 homes were still without power. 
IVttstee Ak* Olejniczak repotted that although public 
works was out ri^t after the storm stopped, not one 
ComEd truck was seen in Oak Lawn. 

Olejniczak said that he was fiustrated after talks wim 
the electric company, who he said had no firm plans for 
any kind of disaster. Nor would they accept responsibil¬ 
ity for the damages done to homeowners during poww 

He diat the board complam to the ICC to 

settomethinsdone. ... . 
It reported power should be back <m possibly by 

Thwsday. b light of the oppressive humidity jmo *f®- 
peratures, die village has announced diM the Pavilion 
Senior Center, Library and possible cooling busses wiU 

be available to the elderly and residents. 
Commercial Puking m the Commutu pariung tower 

was It was reported that business have b^ 
requesdng parking spaces in the Commuter PaAing 
tower to be used for customers. The board approved 20 

spaces on die first floor fiw that purpose. 
Discussion was held though on using the whole tot 

floor for commercial spaces. 
thu when asked, commuters didn’t lAe the idea fw o"® 
reason or another. It was stated that there was an A-l 
business interested in some of die vacant property, but 
wanted clone pfking^ which is not offered ^ 

Though die 20 spaces were approved, defeating the 
first floor to commercial parking will be discussed at 

the neat board meeting. , 
Discussions on pension reform were “ 

future meeting. At the last meeting of foe bo^ Nwl^ 
elected Trustees and Mayor Sandra Buty had 
their pensions and passed an ordinance tl»t wuld tAe 
pensions away from part-time elected of^ 
future. This move brought on comments fiom Tiwt^ 
Bob Streit who disapeed with the measure. 
foe time that foe ordinance would not 
much m funds since pensions for trustees and the mayor 

were minimal. rrsn. 
Mayor Bury had made appointoents to ^ Fm 

PensiOT Board. Pat O’Donnell and brry Wto ^ 

her choices for foe passions. Agam, tins solicited com 

ments from Trustee Streit. He felt that there was not 
enough information in the trustee packets for trustees to 

an informed decision. He brought up that one of 
the commissioners was being replace because he was 
on foe infamous “Hit LisC which conteins the names 
of appointees and appointees that did not support the 

present board. . 
When foe question came up about consoltoting adju¬ 

dication judges to one person, a move fost is supposed 
to save foe village at least $10,000 a year. Trustee Streit 
aE«in brought up the ‘hit list,’ which one of the judges 
was apparently on. As Streit tried to give his opinion on 
why the move was not a good one,. Mayor Bury dis¬ 
missed his remarks and asked for a vote on the matter. 
Trustee Streit continued to ask that he be allowed to 

but Mayor Bury ignored him and continue with 

the vote. „ , 
“What,” Streit said as foe vote was taken, 1 can t 

express my opinion?” He was totally ignored. 
Mayor Bury brought tqi ‘board decorum. Sm said 

that if a board member starts a discussion and brings in 

personal attacks or does 
not address foe issue at 
hand, they would be 
warned twice and then 

censured. 

John O'Sullivan 

Receives Award 
The lUinois State Crime 

Commlssion/Policc 

Athletic League of Illinois 
is honoring Oak Lawn 
resident John O’Sullivan 
(pictured) at Its 17th 
■■■oal “Salute to Those 
who Make a Difference” 
Awards Dinner at the ^ 
Drury Lane Oak Brook 
thte Wednesday evening. 
O’Sullivan is being pre- 
seated with the prestigious ^ 
Bishop Shiel Award for his ^ 

outstanding service to 
community. John 
O’SnIUvan is a long time 
member of organized 
Ubor who has previonsly _^-1 

I served as a member of the Illinois General Assembly as 
, a State Representative and currently serves as the 
. Worth Township Committeeman. John has also served 
! as a volunteer wrestling coach at his alma mater Mt. 

Carmel High SchooL • football coach at St. Catherine 
of Alexandria and a baseball coach in the Oak Lawn 

; Little League. John and his wife TVish are the proud 
1 parents of three sons Johnny, Joey and Tommy. 

“We are so proud to honor someone who has done so 
t much for so many others and feel that John O’Suliivnn 

is most worthy of receiving our Bishop Shell Award,” 
1 stated Illinois Crime Commisssion Executive Director 

a Jerry Eisner. 

“Everywhere 
Fun Fair” 
Vacation 

Bible School 
Pilgrim Faith United 

Church of Christ of Oak 
Lawn invites foe children of 
the community to their 
“Everywhere Fun Fair” 
Vacation Bible School July 
29 - August 2 from 9 until 

11:30 a.m. 
Each day will feature 

games, crafts, Bible stories 
and cool music with dance 
moves. Children age four 
years through fifth grade 
are welcome. Cost is $5 per 
child for foe whole week. 

The church is at 9411 S. 
51st Ave. Register at 
hitp://2013.rnkesburvvbs.C 
om/Dilgrimfaifovbs or call 

(708) 422-4200. 
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JULY 1 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:j0 p.m. 

JULY 1 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 

JULY 2 - Tuesday - Civil Service 
Commission, 9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Wednesday - Fanners Market, 
Dumke Dr. at 52nd Ave., 7 am., to 1 p.m. 
(Every Wednesday except Sept. 4fo.) 

JULY 3 - Wednesday - Ajqieals Board, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JULY 5 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 12:30 p.m. 

JULY 6 - Saturday - District 11 “Trustee Is 
In,” Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 
9 a.m. to noon 

JULY 8 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 6:30 p.m. 

JULY 9 - Tiiesday - OL Vill^e Board 
Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond 8 p.m. 

JULY 9 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 
p.m. 

JULY 9 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, 
Dumke Dr. at 52nd Ave., 7 am., to 1 p.m. 
(Every Wednesday except Sept. 4th.) 

JULY 11 - Thursday - Architectural 
Review & Design Commission, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JULY 11 - Thursday - Athletic Club 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 15 - Monday - Planning & 
Development Commission Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JULY 16 - Tuesday - Special Events 
Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 

6:30 p.m. 
JULY 16 - Tuesday - OL Library Board 

Meeting, 94th & Raymond, Lower 
Level Rotary Room, 7 p.m. 

JULY 16 - Tuesday - Environmental 
Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 
7:30 p.m. 

JULY 17 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room 119, 7:30 p.m. 

Visit Our Website 
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For Sale 
High-coatare bridal 

gowas anally coaie with 
a price to match. Bat haa- 
dredt of womea caa 
chooM a high-cad wed- 
diag drcM for oaly $75 at 
a ipcclal mIc from 11 a.m. 
to4p.m. Jaly ISaad 14at 
10219 S. Harlem Avc. la 
Tialey Park. 

Doaated by Eva’s Bridal 
of llliaois la Oak Lawa, 
the sample weddiag 
dresses by sach desigaers 
as Vera Waag wiU be 
available at a faadralsiag 
eveat to beaefit Together 
We Cope, a Tialey Park- 
based social service 
ageacy that helps families la temporary crisis. The sale is at a store doaated by 
aaothcr spoasor, located la a sboppiag plaza at the iaterscctioB of 103rd Street aad 
Harlem Avcaac la Tialey Park. 

“These are bigh-cad gowas made with great fabric, haad-made Preach aad 
Italiaa lace, Swarovski ciystals,” said Roaia Ghaseia, the owaer of Eva’s Bridal of 
llliaois, who doaated haadreds of dresses - her sccoad gift of weddiag gowas to 
Together We Cope. Ghaseia’s origiaal store at 95th Street aad Cicero Aveaae was 
destroyed by fire ia November 2910, promptiag a flood of doaated weddiag gowas 
to Eva’s Bridal for its castomers. A gratefal Ghaseia later passed aloag dozeas of 
anased dresses to the Tialey Park ageacy, which hosted a sacccsshil weddiag dress 
sale ia Jaaaary 2912. 

This spriag, Ghaseia decided to give Together We Cope haadreds of high-cad 
gowas she had aeqaired for aa oatlet store that she operated briefly before the Are, 
aad then pat iato storage. “These gowas arc gems,” she said. 

Pal Hosmaa, manager of Together We Cope’s resale store Na2n, echoed the 
thonght. “These dresses are in a leagac of their own,” she said. Weddiag gowas arc 
priced at $75 each, while bridesmaid dresses cost $M each; sizes raa from 4 to 22. 
“We know women will hay these dresses for weddiags, formal daaccs aad 
Qniaceancras. Bat the fabric, beadwork aad lace will also appeal to crafters,” she 
said. 

Kathryn Straniero, ezecative director of Together We Cope, said the agency was 
snrpriscd and delighted with Ghasein’s second geaeroas donatioa. “It’s aa hoaor 
to have her think of ns,” she saM. 

Straniero is also looking forward to the Jaly dress sale, which will featare more 
than 700 gowns. “This is an opportanity for a lot of women to get a beantUal gown 
at a great value,” she said. 

All proceeds from the sale will benefit clients of Together We Cope, which 
bridges the gap for Southland residents in temporary crisis by providing food, 
shelter, clothing and referrals, empowering them to retam to self-suflicieBcy. 

For information on the dress sale, visit www.togetherwecone.com or call (790) 
633-5040. 

Delaney Kleber of Mokena models one of more than 700 bridal gowns and 
bridesmaid dresses to be sold for $75 or less July 13-14 by Together We Cope in a 
special event at 10219 So. Harlem Avenue, located in a shopping plaza at the inter¬ 
section of lS3rd Street and Harlem Avenue in Tinley Park. 

Get vout tickets today! 

THEATRE 
AT THE CENTE9 crit c: ' 

I , , \ ' t S I I 

630.530.011 1 drurvlane.com ticketm^Si^ 

milt 
at Coyote Run 

W'Ll.KI.Y >ri C lAl S 

\\ iih |G 

' V. Il:' wir: \, 

' G, I'.h 

Don't Miss A Day of Summer 

WoriuNitthen Viacation Poolside 
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Honor Sister Sheila Lyne 
SWcr Sfcdte Lyae, RSM, wu rccndy tavUMl to • mecdag of the CMk CMMty Boanl 

^CnaialMiiorn Iqr CoamiMiootr Joha Daley, to be hoMrad for her muy ootrtaod- 
iag yean of pobUc tervke oo the ocottioo of her redraoeot a* Chief Eicartive Officer 
of Mcrqr HoepMaL Sbter Sheila previoaily served as romwinloaer of the Chicago 
D^artaacat oTPablic Health aader fonaer Mayor Rkhard M. Daley. She is credited 
aritt startiag oaBersas prognuas to provide hnilth services to those who caa’t afford 
the high cost of care. Pictared are QHt to right) ConaiissioBcr Peter SOvestri, Cook 
Coaaty Presideat Tsai Preckwiakle, Sister Shelia, CoBiiBissioBer Lii Doody Goraaa, 
CoaiBilssloaer Bridget Gaiaer, aad CoBiBiissieaer Daley. 

SNAP Flood Relief Assistance 
Program Concludes 

The Illinois Department of Human 
Services (IDHS) on June 22nd announced 
that the acceptance of Disaster 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program (SNAP) applications has official¬ 
ly ended. IDHS began distributing federal 
Disaster SNAP benefits on Monday, June 
17. Between Monday and Thursday, the 
department provided more than $7.6 mil¬ 
lion in Disaster SNAP benefits to nearly 
61,000 persons statewide. Individuals who 
were in line when the program closed yes¬ 
terday and received a return ticket from a 
designated IDHS office are eligible to 
come back for service next week. People 
without a ticket will not be able to apply 
for Disaster SNAP. 

“With this special program, we were able 
to provide those affected by the flooding 
witt extra benefits to buy groceries and 
take care of their families. We are appre¬ 
ciative to program iqiplicants, as well as 
our local and state partners for helping 
ensure order despite the large number of 

people being served,” said IDHS Secretary 
Michelle R.B. Saddler. 

SNAP benefits can be used to purchase 
food for human consumption, but carmot 
be used to buy alcoholic drinks, tobacco 
products or non-food products. Benefits 
must be used within 90 days. 

In accordance with federal law and U.S. 
Department of Agriculture policy, IDHS is 
prohibited from discriminating on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, sex, gender identity, religion, 
reprisal, and where applicable, political 
beliefs, marital status, familial or parental 
status, sexual orientation, or all or part of 
an individual’s income is derived from any 
public assistance program, or protected 
genetic information in employment or in 
any program or activity conducted or fund¬ 
ed by the department. 

Persons committing fraud with SNAP 
will be disqualified from the program, and 
may be fined up to $250,000, receive a 
prison term of up to 20 years, or both. 

Sponsor 
Book Drive 
For Library 

In conjunction with Green 
Hills Library in Palos Hills 
and Cook County Sheriff’s 
Office, Senator Bill 
Cuimingham and State Rep. 
Fran Hurley will be hosting 
a book drive in their district 
offices. Under state and 
federal law, correctional 
facilities must provide 
libraries for inmates. The 
book drive will help Cook 
County Jail avoid the cost 
of purchasing new books 
for its library. 

Cuimingham, who worked 
for 20 years in the Sheriff’s 
Office before being elected 
to the General Assembly, 
said the Jail’s library plays 
an important role at the 
facility. 

“Allowing the inmates to 
have idol time is not only 
unproductive for them per¬ 
sonally, but it can lead to 
misbehavior and eventually 
violence behind bars,” 
Cuimingbam said. 
“Encouraging the inmates 
to read might not only 
improve their education and 
help move them away from 
a life of crime, but it will 
help promote a disciplined 
environment in the Jail.” 

The office will be accept¬ 
ing non-violent, non-sexual 
paperback books on week¬ 
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at 10400 South Western 
Ave. in Chicago, and 
Monday-Thursday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at 16033 S. 
94th Ave. in Orland Hills. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

aTY OF BURBANK 
2013 M.F.T. STREET REHABILITATION 

TIME ^D PLACE OF OPENING OF BIDS; Sealed 
Proposals for the improvement described below will be 
received at the office of the City Clerk, City of Burbank, 
6S30 W. 79tb Street, Burbank, IL. 60459, in Cook 
County, Illinois until I0;00 a.m. on July 15. 2013. and 
will be opened and read at that lime. 

DESCRIPTION OF WORK; Excavation; hot-mix 
asphalt surface removal; construction of aggregate bases; 
aggregate base repair; construction of hot-mix asphalt 
surface & binder courses; sidewalk, driveway, and curb 
and gutter removal and replaeement; structure 
adjustments; restoration; and all appurtenant construction. 

BIDDERS INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Plans and proposal forms will be available in the 
office of Frank Novotny & Associates, Inc., 825 
Midway Drive, Willowbrook, Illinois 60527, (630) 
887-8640, for a non-refnndable fee of SIOOJM. 

2. If prequalification is required, the 2 low bidders must 
file within 24 hours aim the letting an “Affidavit of 
Availability” (Form BC 57), in triplicate, showing all 
imcomplet^ contracts awarded to them and all low 
bids pending award for Federal, State, County, 
Municipal arid private work. One copy shall be fiM 
with the Awarding Authority and 2 copies with the 
IDOT District Office. 

3. All proposals must be accompanied by a proposal 
guarwty as provided in BLRS Special Provision for 
Bidding Requirements and Conditions for Contract 
Proposals. 

4. The Awarding Authority reserves the right to waive 
technicalities and to reject any or all proposals as 
provided in BLRS Special l^vision for Bidding 
Requirements and Conditions for Contract Proposals. 

5. The Contractor will be required to pay Pi^ailing 
Wage Rates in accordance with all applicable laws. 

R|EJECT10N OF BIDS; The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any Proposals, to waive technicalities, and to accept 
the Proposal deemed to be most favorable to the Owner. 

By Order of: 
MAYOR A CITY COUNCIL 
CITY OF BURBANK 

By: Patricia Roach. City Clerk (si 

Midlothian Midwest Meats 
1 Meats in Town 

4031 W. I47th Si. 
^ Phone 388-0088 

Comm join us in celebrating 
Abe’s 35th year in Midlothian 

Extra Large 

shFeggs 
^ .990 a dozen 

Krakus Ham 
Land O’Lakes 
American Cheese 
Eckrich Hard Salami 

$1.99 1/2 Lb. 

HAMBURGER PATTIES 
, 24 1/4 Lb. Patties 

Ground Chuck $16.98 
Ground Round $17.98 
Ground Sirloin $18.98 

‘aMa TkmOkTmm 
flK irrss 

7 Tmmnitt 

Government 
Inspected 

BABY BACK 

HBH $3.99 Lb. Chuck 

~A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS ~| 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOAKRS 

viriisi 
3800 West 95th Street • Evergre> 

WWW.Bv0rar0onwindOW.com 
en PsrK 

SESiOR CriZES 
DISCOlS’ (708) 375-5225 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM! ^ 

ji! 
$89 per window vaiuo / / 

af no addrtfona/cost / 

Cr Maximizo Enargy Savin. 

Maxuus^ Giass Systom 

High Parformanca, Duai Pana, 

Low-E with Argon Gas 

$89 par window vaiua 

at no additionai cost 

Maximize Enargy Saidngs 

OhrM 
atllmkmtXB 

.Nuuma-ii. 
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EDITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Comprehensive Fracking 

Regulatory Bill Passed 
The Illinois Senate voted on May 31 to support SBI7IS 

with a vote of S2-3-4 and established the most comprehensive 
set of hydraulic fiactuiing regulations in the nation. SBI7IS, 
the Hydraulic Fracturing R^ulatory Act passed the Illinois 
House on May 30 with a vote of 108-9. The bill will need to 
be signed by the Governor. 

Hi^ volume horizontal hydraulic fiactuiing, otherwise 
known as “fiacking,” is an industrial process used to extract 
oil and natural gas ftom shale. Use of this technology in other 
states with little or no fiacking regulation has been associated 
with complaints about water and air pollution, well contami¬ 
nation, and industrialization of lui^ areas, among many 
issues. 

SBI7IS is the result of intense negotiations among environ¬ 
mental organizations, business md industry groups, die 
Attorney General’s office, the Governor’s office, the 
Department of Natural Resources, Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency, and many other interested parties over the 
last year. The environment^ community engaged with the 
talks after efforts to pass fiacking moratorium failed last year 
and it became clear that such a moratorium was not political¬ 
ly viable in Illinois. 

The passage of SB I71S fills a vacuum in the regulation of 
high volume fiacking, a practice that has already started in 
Illinois. This bill regies public notice, provides for trans¬ 
parency, and establishes le^ standing to clullenge fiackers. 
The environmental community will work tirelessly to see 
these regulations are fully enforced and will work with the 
communities where fracking occurs to push for environmen¬ 
tal protection and public health safeguards. 

“SB 171 Sis a bill that can be fairly characterized as the most 
conmiehensive fracturing legislatim in the nation,” said Jen 
Walling, Executive Director of the Illinois Enviroiunental 
Council. “It includes ground-breaking provisions to protect 
water quality, ensure public access to irifotmation, and allow 
public oversight of hydraulic fiactuiing in the state. While 
environmentalists did not get everything we wanted in the bill, 
it does include much of what we believe is needed to protect 
water ouality and public health and safeW.” 

“We believe that the regulations in this bill are strong and go 
a long way to protect the environment of Illinois. Continued 
vigilance will be needed to insure that they ate enforced and 
respected,” said Rev. Dr. Butterfield, Executive Director of 
Faith in Place. “We are glad to have been able to play a role in 
negotiating such a strong bill after our three-year investment 
in this issue and grateful to all our colleagues at other agencies 
who stood by, improved the bill, throu^ all the difik^ties." 

Key aiiK^ these provisions to protect the environment are 
the following: 
- Waste water must be stored in closed-loop tanks rather than 
open pits, exc^ in rare emeigency circumstances. 
- Well and surf^ water must be tested before fiactuiing and 
must be monitored after fiactuiing. If contamination is shown, 
the operator is presumed liable. 
- Comprehensive information about chemicals used imist be 
disclo^ both before and after fiacking. Trade secrets dis¬ 
closed to DNR and health professionals. 
- Robust opportunities for public participation and opportuni¬ 
ties for citizens to enforce the law. 

This bill also includes strong well construction standards, a 
ban on injecting diesel compounds, setbacks from, aim^ 
other things, homes, schools, rivers and lakes, well fugging 
requirements, a water management plan which desenbeshow 
water withdrawals will be miniiruzed, natural gas flaring 
requirements to minimize air pollution, and well plugging 
requirements. 

TrncRkimaeUf^m 

Truigt'Contaniis 

Illinois Comptroller Judy 
Baar Topmka waned that a 
recent reduction in the Male’s 
bill backlog is tempomy and 
imploied leaders to continue 
id^fying efficiencies and 
savings ttM will allow the 
state to regain its fiscal Riot¬ 
ing in the kxig-tenn. 

Topinka noted that a 
stronger-than-expected tax 
season allowed to office to 
cut the slate’s bill backlog 
from S8.S billioa at the start 
of April to SS.8 billion today. 
The payment wait time 
vendors also was cut dramat¬ 
ically, with the state now pay¬ 
ing bills finm April 8, as 
opposed to December 3,2012 
at the start of ApriL 

But Topinka cautioned that 
the progress will be short¬ 
lived, estimating the backlog 
could again hwer around 
S7.S billion in Ai^ust and 
that prolonged payment 
delays will leturtL 

“Illinois is the only stale in 
the nation where $5.8 billion 
in unpaid bills sounds like 
real progress and one-month 
payment delays are some¬ 
thing to edebrate,” Topinka 
said. “The sad truth is that 
even with more thro a billion 
dollais in unexpected tax rev¬ 
enue, we owe schools, hospi- 
lals, not-for-profits and pri¬ 
vate busmesses in every part 
of the state - and this is as 
good as we expect it to get” 

The state’s bill backlog tra¬ 
ditionally fluctuates tbrougb- 
out the year, witii the num¬ 
bers dropping in high-rev- 
enue months and growing in 
leaner seasons. Spring typi¬ 
cally proves to be the Iw 
benchmark, as residents and 
businesses make dieir incame 
tax payments to the govero- 
menL This year the state ben¬ 
efited fiom SU billion more 
than expected in revenue, as 
taxpayers accelerated trans¬ 
actions to lake advantage of 
2012 federal lax rales. 

But Topinka cautioned that 
those dollars have already 
been used to pay down bills 
to the current level, and dre 
backlog could grow by up to 
$2 billion within three 
months. She encouraged stale 
leaders to take those realities 
into account in the firud days 
of the legislative session. 

“Illinois must not let a 
strong tax season bum a hole 
in its pocket," Topinka said. 
“This is not the time for new 
spending. Just the opposite, 
we need to use theM final 
days of session to pass the 
leanest budget possible, and 
address the loi^-teim chal¬ 
lenges fiicing our slate.” 

Offer $10,000 

Reward 
With the surge in heroin- 

related deaths ^ the recent 
arrests of police officers and 
judges involved in illicit drug 
trading, the Illinois State 
Crime Commission finds it 
necessary to ofier for the 
month of July 2013 a 
$10,000 reward for infbnna- 
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of any elected 
official in the State of Illinois 
involved with or protecting 
heroin traffickers. 

“The citizens of Illinois 
must be able to restore their 
confidence in their elected 
officials,” said Jerry Eisner, 
Executive Director of the 
Illinois State Crime 
Commission/Police Athletic 
League of Illinois. 

S iter per diem 
Hiuwy alM 

Southwest 
By THOMAS E. GAVtH 

The Metnipolilan Water Redamatinn District of Greater ChicaM (MWREH 
be hoetiiig a public meeting with a landaca|ie ardiitBct Id diacua me fidne desim 
ofCentennial'Rail between Willow Springs Road and Route 83. The meeting uw 
be held at 6 pjn. Thursdi^, June 27 at die willow Springs Community Center; 8156 
Andier Ave., Willow Springs. 

During die trail’s dostiie. which is dqr. In addition to rejecting her per diem 
expected to last 30 months, users are during special session. Hurfey also 
encouraged to take advantm of die bnckraa pi-paitisan ineasure dui^ the 
niinois and Midngm (UkM) Cmal 'Dail recent legisUive session to restrict pi^ 
which is located npraximateiy 350 feet increases for stale ofiBcials by reiiuinng 
to die soudL Ample parking is available lawmakers to work 12 days widioid pay. 
near the I & MTnuL House Bill 1441, which awailB ibe gov- 

This portion of Centenniai 'Dail is emor’s signature, reqinres Iqpslators to 
located on MWRD property southwest take 12 unpaid (fatys in the new fiscal 
of die McCook Reservoir, a odmponenl year and fieezesieunbunement rates fiir 
of die Timnel and Reservoir Plan. The tieneral Aasendily menriierB, inchiiling a 
first phase of McCook Reservoir is due mileage leunbursement rate that isM 
for completion in 2017. and tdien fiilly percent lower than the federal rate. The 
fimctional in 2IIM, h wiO have a toliu measure notably pndubits future cost of 
capacity of 10 billion gallons to capture living increases for mendiers of die 
oombined sewer overflows that currendy Genm Assenriily, constitutional ofl^ 
discharge to area waterways and cause cers such as the governor, state aigency 
sewer bra-ups. It will also provide $90 diiectors and state commission mem- 
million per yw in flood coribol benefits hers. 
to 3.1 r^lkm people living in 37 com- “Asafirstyearl^islatotvmylopprior- 
munities. ity is creatiiig a government that is heU 

* * * accountable to taomayers,’* Hurley said. 
On 29, the Cook County Board of “During these diflocuh economic times. 

Commissioners unanimously adop^ "firing elected officials tab; urquud 
the Illinois State Crime Commission days ra fieeadng per diem amd leim- 
Heroin Rescue Resolution, which was brnsement rates is the ri^ dung to do. I 
sponsored by Commissioner Elizabeth urge the governor to sign this pay cuts 
‘T.iz” Doody Gorman (R-I7di). This is measure into law.” 
the first time dial any county in America • • • 
has passed this type of resolution which State Rep. Monique Davis, D-Chicago, 
recommends all first responders, applauded efforts to craft a fisi^ly 
schools, hospitals and clinics have a responsible budget imd expamd healtn 
naloxoito rescue kh available fiir opiate care coviuage dm^ the sprii^ legisla- 
overdora. five sesskm, and^ms to ooutinue to 

The niinois StiUe Crime Commission work with constituents to address out- 
will now move forward to Springfield standing issues, 
using diis resolution as a cornerstone for Accordirm to Dlinois Health Matters, 
state law. Senate Billzfi - which Davis sponsored 

* * * in die House - wiU provide holtfa care 
Illinois State Treasurer Dan coverage fiir 4,740 uninsured residents 

Rutherford informed All Points last of the 27di District, who me currently 
wedc that “ft is not the lerot bit shocking ineiigible for Medicaid assistance. The 
dim Fhch Ratings has bad news ftxr bill will also bring $53 million in federal 
Illinois. Once agaiiL state leaders have Medicaid funds to the local economy 
&led to eiijBct meaningful and oonstitu- fiom over die next two years, 
tional pension reform. It is disgraceful “After an open and hipurrimm budget- 
thm this year’s legislative session ended ing process, I supported a' budaetmit 
without a new pension plan on the rewices wastefid ^lending wlule also 
bc^a.” maintaining vital program^ EJavis said. 

^nis rating actum means diat there “However, as many of our communities 
have been ten negative irauances against still face massive sdiool closings, it is 
nimois lw die vanoru ratings agencies to clear that there is more work to be done, 
nimois bonding entities since me begin- It’s critical diat we provide the best ed^ 

j cation for our childreiL I look forwjud to 
Fitoh announced anotfan downgrade continuing talks with my constituents on 

of niinois’ General Obligation $27.5 bil- how we can put dm neeoS of our commu- 
lion dollar bond debt to an A- fiom A, nities firsL” 
arul die ratirm oudook is negative, die Davis also co-roonsored a bill to eslab- 
lowem of all 50 states. Additionally, rat- lish a 24-hour hwline to protect seniors 

state stopropriations went fiom elder abuse, and backed House Bill 
to BBB+ fiom A-, and the rating outlook 2969, a measure to protect victims of 
IS negatwe. Fitch stated downgrade invemment scams, by allowing victims 
refle^ the orbing m^ility of the state more time to prosecute con artists, 
to address its large and growing unfund- . * * * 

pension fiwility, most recently Recently, the nUnois Senate passed a 
through the failure to pau pension measure laying the fiamework to allow 
-**5?®*riM the regular legislative ses- Illinois residents to cany a concealed 

. firearm. State Senator Michael E. 
. ^,1***® b) admess the state s pen- Hastings (D-Orland Park), a co-sponsor 

Sion liability costs die state millions of of the measure, was one of 45 Senators 
dol^ eaim day, plus these downgrades who voted in favor of die hill. 

i^toue to make bonowing addi- “This is a historic dnr fiir niinois,” 
ti^ fim^ even more expensive. I Hastings said. “We now join 49 odier 
beh^e st^ leadm tove unfinished states m allowing responsmle gun own- 

to Ire CIS to protect themselves and &ir fami- 
acrarnplished at ^ Capitol. It is lies by exercising their constitutional 

‘SJf* * concealed firearm*” 
ue, Rutherford coitolitoed. House Bill 183 received bipartisan 

< i—j . . s**PPOrt and now awaits approval by die 
an enort to lead by example and House 

save the state money, state Rep. Fran • • • 
aimounced diat ^ The 33id Annual Misericordia Family 

I reimburBement for Fest will take place Sunday, Sept 8th, on 
, the campus of Misericordia Itoe, 6300 

N. Ridge Ave., Chicago. Over 18,000 
f^er dollars while tackling dm impor- firie^ and fainily mmdieis participated 

pension i^im. Hurley in last year’s FeML A variety m^e-sale 
said. A spTOial session should not cany ticket oackaees are now avmlable savins 

imnerative that ** ** ewporate sponsorship oppor- 
nie^m^Bet our ^ bmities are available for businesses to 
'^ WelfafatiU^ dStI? of 8ood will and support 
bm^r^t fo^ residents of the Misericordia fam- 

uentson 
commu- 

tip contact Fr. Jack 
incordia.com or (773) 
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Sacnd Heart High School - fonnerty at 1800 S. Peoria, is 

seekhig ahimiii fiir its 60th annivenary cdebiation at Ote 
Holiday Inn. Willowbrook. Guesto are wefcome. Call Pec 
Rioidan Fehz at (773) S86-3064 or enMil 
pegl02SAsbcglobal.iiet. 

• • • 

SL Joseph Parish - seeking fonner parishionen and alum¬ 
ni for its l2Sth Jubilee Mass with Cardinal George on Sept 
1st at 4 pjn.wilha banquet at 4821 S. Hennhw Ave 
David at (773) 254-2366. 

* • • 

St Helen School (W. Augusta) - is seeking class of I9S3 
graduates for its 60lh reunion. Contact Tedi at (847) 680- 
4740 nr tfannd«rtatppronertic!S-Com. 

• • • 

Mother McAnley Ahnnnae - Saturday. Nov. 2nd at 5:30 
pju. for Mass, aunrds. DJ and dance pairty. with food and 
tours. The cost until Oct I Sih is S3S and after that date will 
be $45 at 3737 W. 99th St For detaib caU (773) 881-6565. 

♦ • • 

St Chiistapher Grade Sdiool - Class of 1963 will hold its 
50-year reunion on Sept 21st If you are a d«««iniu». or 
know someone fiom the class, contact Carol Woods 
Ruppert at (708) 597-0237 or at carolnnniertfflloomcastnet 
or Larry Woestman at (708) 385-0646 or at pepc- 

wwn Updates will be posted on the St 
S.’A'.'A'.'A-: 'A iijM' 111H111 HiI I 'J 

Kc^ High School — Class of 1963 is pinning a 50lh 
reunion fiir Ons folL The plamiing committee is seeking 
classmates. To be placed on the distribution list for dm for¬ 
mal invitation, contact Bernadette (Bernie) Petrauskas at 

• • • 

Kelly High School — Class of January 1964 is planning a 
50-year reunion and is looking for classmates. Contact 
William Malesky at bir>aleskv@comcaatnet or (630) 220- 
1770; Laura Bohanek at ron.laura@coincast.net or (815) 
462-9334; or Geiald LaBaige at jnlatiaiyiv3icomcastnet or 
(630)852-9371. 

Evergreen l^rk 
Farmers’ MarbH 

Thursdays 

- Yukich Field 
Ste&Kedzie 

Maf-0eti\ 7am-1pm 
Uaftr Stmia ethn 
fleven/tpkM/liriw 

per imidt fcr )fier iwtlm 

(inim tiM...irals mmI 
mihitlit as iwy yen 

Ntn 
hale iltarptM, tpctMlp 
cefftH, (lydM Helligt 

Saint Rene 
Church 

Carnival 
Saint Rene Parish, 63rd 

Place and New England 
Ave., will hold its annual 
Church Carnival, Thursday, 
June 27th tfarou^ Sunday, 
June 30tfa. 

Adbnission is free. There 
will be a grand raffle, food 
fiom local restaurants, bingo, 
Carnival tides, a Beer Tent, 
live entertainment nightly 
and Pull Tabs. 

For more information, call 
the church at (773) 229-0612 

Carmen's Cafe 
Home of the buy one 

get one free sandwich! 

ALLIJBUSAREHOII/mDE! 
Open For Breakfast i Lunch 
Eggs, Pancakes, Burgers, Combos, 

waffles. Omelets Wraps, Beef 

yUety of Specif SMsIkmemadeSoufis 
AndWe HOW Sene 

Italian Ice Banana Homemade 
Milk Sltakae Splite Strawberry 

Blizzanfe Conee Lemonade 

Bring In This Ah & Receive 10': Off Entire Bill 

1i 

l/l/b £>e##V®5 
HOURS: Monday - 6am to 3|iin 

liesday • Sunday6am to 4pm 

3300 W. 87th St., Chicago 
phone (773) 436-1158 

fax (773) 436-1173 
www.camnens-cafe.net 

JACK GIBBONS 
^IVhen You The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons'' 

HOUR&StolO 
Monday Thru Friday 

Saturday from 4 Sunday from 3 

Reservatkxis Accepted 

Music: ^‘S^ptastkated Swing** Sat 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master (Zard Accepted 

M M I 11U L*i ilQl rro ■! I !■ U V/3 
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Alcumiria, VA - Jaac 21, 2tl3: The FishAmerica 
Foundation, the conservation arm of the American 
Sportfishing Association (ASA) is partnering with B.A.S.S. 
to form the B.A.S.S. Nation Conservation Fund that will 
fiind activities, projects and programs related to fisheries 
and aquatic research. The fiitid will be used exclusively to 
implement projects that enhance fisheries conservation on 
the grassroots level. 

B.A.S.S. is a membership or^^ization with approximate¬ 
ly 500,000 members nationwide. In addition to participa¬ 
tion in competitive fishing events, B.A.S.S. members are 
dedicated to fisheries conservation and youth education 
activities. Although B.A.S.S. oficts an array of services to 
its members, it remains focused on issues related to conser¬ 
vation and water access. (Mary Jane Williamson for A&4 
Fishing Org.) 
■OUTDOOR CALENDAR: Jnly 4: Independence Day, 
“fly that flag”...Jnly 12: Catfish clinic, Monee Reservoir, 
(708) 534-8499...Month of Jnly: Perch fishing in the 
Illinois waters of Lake Michigan is closed during the month 
of July. “Doesn’t make any sense to me or most fishermen.” 
■OUTDOOR REPORTS: lUlMb: One hundred years 
ago this month, the Illinois General Assembly passed his¬ 
toric li^slation enabling the creation of forest preserve dis¬ 
tricts in Illinois. This achievement came after years of 
struggle and opened the door to build what would go on to 
become one of the nation’s largest preserve systems, a vast 
network of almost 69,()(X) acres - The Foreat Praerves rrf 
Cook Cmmfti 

“We have an ambitious goal for this C^tennial celebra¬ 
tion,” said Forest Preserves President Toni Pieckwinidc. 
“We want to teach nearly all the residents of Cook County 
and invite them to discover, enjoy and ultitnately appreci¬ 
ate these lands that have been entrusted to us.” 

“The Forest Preserves ate as important to CTiicago’s iden¬ 
tity, economic viability and quality of life as our beautiful 
lakefiont and this campaign is the perfect opportunity to 
celebrate them. We hope you’ll stay connected to what 
promises to be a thrilling and productive three years.” To 
learn more about the Centennial campaign visit the web site 
at fdcc.com/IOO... Waterfowl hunters are encouraged to 
mark their calendars for upcoming waterfowl hunting blind 
site random drawings to be held at several public hunting 
areas in Illinois this summer, 
httD://dnr.state.il.us/lands/landmgt_/hunterfact- 
sheet/index.htm. 

Michigan: Deer hunters in 12 northwest Lower 
Peninsula counties will have to count antler points before 
they shoot a buck this fall, as the National Resources 
Commission enacted antler point restrictions at its June 
13th meeting in Lansing. The regulation requires hunters to 
ensure antlered deer have at least one antler with a mini¬ 
mum of three points, with each point at least I inch long. 

Under the process, proposed APRs must protect at least 
50 percent of the yearling bucks. This ensures that restric¬ 
tions can have a meaning&l impact on the number of bucks 
likely to survive their first hunting season, leading to a held 
with more, older bucks in it. 

Indiana: Umbrella rig rule clarified, anglers can affix up 
to three hooks, three artificial lures, or a combination of 
hooks or lures net to exceed three per pole under a tempo¬ 
rary rule that took effect May 24th. The long-standing per¬ 
manent rule allowed just two hooks per pole. Check the 
legs for more details. 

Wisconsin: Water levels are finally beginning to drop on 
river systems...The mayfly hatch seems to have just start¬ 
ed and should make for great trout fishing soon... Most 
walleye that are being caught are being taken on leeches or 
night crawlers fished on a floating jig head or below a slip 
bobber...On Lake Michigan, salmon fishing has been fair 
in Kewaunee and Door County areas, but the fish being 
caught have been big with some lake trout in the 10 to 20 
pound range, steelhead in the mid-teens and Chinook well 
over 20 pounds...With warm weather come increased 
wildlife movement, so be on the lookout during your trav¬ 
els for ducks, geese and turtles along the roadways. Painted 
and snapping turtles are looking for places to lay eggs and 
note that turtle season does not open on July 15th...Fawns 
are following does luound and bears are in their breeding 
season. So please leave the wild in wildlife and do nol 
interfere to “rescue” or feed a bear. There have been reports 
of some loon chicks hatching while others are still nesting. 
Please do not disturb loons on their nests and give wide 
birth to loons with young chicks on their backs on 
lakes.. .After all the rain, mosquitoes are out in force, if you 
don’t usually go fishing in lakes, try it. Mosquitoes become 
sparse as the distance from shore increases. Plan your lake 
fishing early and late when the fishing is best and mosqui¬ 
toes are out in force onshore. (Paul Holten, DNR Weekly 
News Editor) 
■THINK ABOUT IT: As we celebrate Independence Day, 
“The American Revolution would never have happened 
with gun control.” (MidWest Outdoors) 

E-mail Jim Kirby 
kirbyoutdoors@sbcglobaLnet 

named Special 
Olympics Illinois Family 

Of The Year 
Bill, Nikki, Madison and Cl Devine of Tinley Park have 

been named 2013 Special Olympics Illinois Outstanding 
Family of the Year. They were htmored at a reception held 
on June 14th befote the Special Olympics Illinois Summer 
Games Opening Ceremonies at Illinois Slate University in 
Normal. 

The Outstaiuling Family Award recognizes a fiunily with 
a Special Olympics athl^ that has madt unique and last¬ 
ing contributions not only benefiting their athikes but also 
every aspect of the Special Olympics Illinois program. 

Bill Devine is an officer with the Tinley Park Police 
Department and has been involved with Spedal Olympics 
and the Illinois Law Enforcement Torch Run (LETR) for 
Ibyears. Bill is a Leg Leader for the Torch Run and sits on 
the Slate Torch Run Committee helping to put on the mar^ 
statewide Torch Run everus. 

In 2006, Bill and Nikki Devine’s son Cl was bom with 
Down syndrome. CJ participates in the Special Otyinpics 
Young Athletes Prognun and is one of the most amazing 
Young Athletes that you will ever meet. Their ttanghrw 
Madison is a pem buddy with Cl during Young Athletes 
events, encouraging him and the other athletes, rewarding 
them for a job well done. 

Bill and Nikki Devine are always trying to give the ath¬ 
letes the most opportunities diey can to experience all 
aspects of life. NiW has been instrumental in promoting 
the Young Athletes Program to others in the community 
and opened the eyes of many indivkhials to the world of 
Special Olympics Illinois. 

In addition, the fundraising efforts of their ftmily have 
helped the organization raise hundreds of thousamls of dol¬ 
lars. Bill has participated in the SUPER Plunge - where 
individuals plunge into the frigid waters of Lake Michigan 
once an how, every how, fw 24 hows straight to raise 
funds fw Special Olympics Illinois. In the past five years, 
he has rais^ over S50,000. Madison has even joined him 
the past few years. 

Spwial Olympics Illinois is a not-fw-profit organization 
offering year-round training and competition in 19 sports 
fw more than 21,300 athletes with intellectual disabilities 
and nearly 13,000 Young Athletes ages 2-7 with and with¬ 
out intellectual disabilities. Special Olympics transforms 
lives by empowering people with intellectual disabililies to 
realize their full potmtial in sports and in life. Special 
Olympics programs enhance physical fitness, motw skills, 
self-confidence, social skills and encourage &mily and 
community support. If yoii ate interested in learning more 
about Special Olympics Illinois, volunteering w providing 
financial support to help make Special Olympics programs 
possible, contact yow local Special Olympics agency, call 
800-394-0562 or visit the weteite at www.soill.orf. 

South Subuihan College (S8C) Men’s Baaketball player 
Mkhaei Harris was recoitiy named Player of the Year by 
the Division II National Junior College Adiletic 
Association (NICAA). 

Harris is a sophomore guard out of East Chicago Central 
High School. He avera^ 23.5 points, 7.7 rebounds, 4.2 
assists, and 3.3 steals per game fw the Bulldogs during the 
2012-13 Season. Harris was presented with this national 
honw at an NICAA National All Star Game on May llth 
at the Orleans Arena in Las Vegas, Nevada. 

National Player of the Year puts die cap on many acco¬ 

lades acquired by Harris. He was previously named Region 
IV-A Player-of -the Year, Region IV-A Tournament MVP, 
and NJCAA 1st Team All American. This season, the 
Bulldogs finished 32-5 and placed 6th at the NJCAA 
Division II National ToumamenL SSC racked up a com¬ 
bined record of 65-9 during Harris’ two seasons. 

Harris represents the first “nationar’ Player of the Year 
under the directioo of Coach Pigalti. It is also the first fw 
SSC Athletics in recent history. 

Fw more information, contact Coach Pigatti at (708) 
596-2000, exL 2524. SSC is located at 15800 S. State SL, 
South Holland. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ANNUAL TREASURER’S REPORT 

TO THE PUBLIC 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ANNUAL 
IHEASURER’S ACCOUNT OF THE CITY OF 
BURBANK LISTING OF ALL MONIES RECEIVED 
AND ALL EXPENDITURES FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR BEGINNING JANUARY I, 2012 AND 
ENDING DECEhOIER 31, 2012 HAS BEEN 
PREPARED AND FILED. 

THE REPORT WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR 
PUBLIC INSPECTION DURING REGULAR 
OFFICE HOURS AT THE OFFICE OF THE CITY 
CLERK 6530 W. 79TH STREET, BURBANK, 
ILLINOIS BEGINNING JUNE 27,2013. 

DATED THIS I9TH DAY OF JUNE 2013 
PATRICIA E ROACH 
CmrCLERK ' 
cmr OF BURBANK 

Selling 
Your Car, 

Truck 
or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 
388-2425 

FOUNTAIN 
10115 
GOLF CLUB 

CMekOttOirNnrOkMi 

12801 &Kedzio,Alo|),L 
(708)38M6S3 

tahhlftWCMMM 

‘'Cowti'George BwMk 
hOirtaHfM 

D • • 

OROUPLCSSONPROGRMK 

Alhdt a Junior pregnm 
Being Offaind 

BBWBttMrOngilM 
MteOMbteMi^lhai 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
OmhiPlRhMOfeNnFees 

Receive A 
15% Discount 
OilheMBnOfteeFiNi 

'df'ttSSIKSh* ■^SL T/awaaia aM 
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ialth ^ Denial Of FEMA Assistance 
^Nutrition Offers Options For Appeal 
^K.Lifseii,RD,RN,BSN 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her mlumn will 
resume upon her letum. 

Lucmda K. Lysem is a registered dietitian and registered 
mtrse. Ske has pMidted fintr tnedical nutrition textboola 
and mmtenms book dngtters. She is aorentfy Medical 
Editor and Actir^ Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 
Press Newspapers. For fialher irifbnmation regarding 
todayi cobtmn you may contact M^ lysen at Southwest 
Messer^ Pros. 3840 West 147" Street. MidhAian, 
Illinois. 60445 or at dieSdawn^Wti 

Irliii tNt ai In aM |ct thf foilowiiif: 
90t off aay Coeprtir Ktpair 

tSt off KtfortUbc4 PisIctoM and Uytops 
Frit Elootronie KieiNliiifl 

12141 South Pulaski Koad 
Alsip, IL eOf OS 
70f'926-241l 

Sales Person Wanted 

Opportunity Available 

for Display Advertising 

Salesperson. 

Experience Preferred. 

Base Pby Included. 

PhooeConiads Street Saks 

Apply in Persmi 

soumcsT 

NEWSPAPERS 
3840 W. I47IH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MDOIHAKI1NOIS6044S 

Looking For Affordable 
Advertising For Ybur Business? 

Call Us! 
m ^^SOUTHWEST - 

Mediuiifst'MC, 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 

MIXOTHIAN, lUNOtS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 90 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

(708)388-2425 

A letter from FEMA denying federal disaster assistance 
may not be the final word. Applicants for disaster assis¬ 
tance should not be discouraged or disappointed if such a 
letter is received. Receipt of these letters does not neces¬ 
sarily mean “case closed.” 

Many times the letter is received because more informa¬ 
tion is needed by FEMA. 

Illinois survivors of the April 16th to May Sth severe 
storms, straight-line winds a^ flooding have the right to 
appeal FEMA’s decision about what assistam^e they can 
receive. 

Survivors can appeal the amount or type of help provid¬ 
ed, or any other dMiskm about disaster assistance. 

Before asking for an appeal, however, applicants are 
urged to review the “Help After a Disaster” applicant’s 
guide. The guide explains the different types of assistance 
that may be available and could answer questions about 
the appeal process. Each applicant receives a copy of the 
guide and it is available online at www.fema.yov/hetp- 
after-itisMler 

When making an appeal, applicants should explain in 
writing why they diM^ree with a decision. Include any 
new or additional documentation that would support an 
appeal. Be as specific as possible in the letter and include 
materials such as itemized receipts and contractor esti¬ 
mates. 

When sending an appeal, remember to include: 
• The federal declaration number, DR-4116-IL. 
• Your FEMA nine-digit identification number. 
• The applicant’s name, place and date of birth, and the 

address of the damaged dwelling. 
* Copies of documentation that supports the appeal. All 

receipts, bills and estinutes must include contact infor¬ 
mation for the service provider. Keep all originals for 
your records. 

* A copy of a state-issued identification card, such as a 
driver’s license. 

* The appeal must be signed by the applicant. 
Survivors may send their appeal letter to FEMA by fax 

at (800) 827-8112, ATTN; FEMA, or by mail addressed to 
Nation^ Processing Service Center, P.O. Box lOOSS, 
Hyattsville, MD 20782-80SS. 

It is not necessary to visit a Disaster Recovery Center 
(DRC) to register with FEMA. Individuals can register 
onlitK at www.disastera.ssistance.yov or via web-erubled 
photK at m.fema.yov. Applicants may also call 800-621- 
3362 or (TTY) 800-462-7585. People who use 711-Relay 
or Video Relay Services (VRS) can call 800-621-3362. 
For more information visit the Illinois Disaster website 
www-fenia gnv/HisastCT/4116 

Multilingual phone operators are available on the 
FEMA helpline. Choose Option 2 for Spanish and Option 
3 for other languages. 

The deadline to register for FEMA disaster assistance is 
Tuesday, July 9th. 

FEMA’s mission is to support our citizens and first 
responders to ensure that as a tuition we work together to 
build, sustain, and improve our capability to prepare for, 
protect against, respond to, recover from, and mitigate all 
hazards. 

I wOtS’ 

ST, CHRISTOPHER 
..iTL 6Sth Annual Fiesta 

appenings At Fiesta!! 

4130 W. 147th St. • Midlothiai 
708-388-8190 

2013 Schedule of Events 

SundajhJuvtUhiPwishRosalo/CraHShafiiirundertheiBMfMOam 
For vie suppllf the taUo, you supply your goods! 

Illhnday My 1Slh:Spm-1he4he-BUIQ0 underm lent 
OillskW dUng Siam be eumuty our food wmknt the beer ^ 
garden aU also be open M tabs viU be sou throughout mewning EM 

TOesdayMy tOdvSpit-m-M-BPIGO underm tent(BsOOptn) 
AM proceeds go tom Joanne Shwey Scholarship 
fOialvihlch supports SL Christopher School 

Wednesday July 17lh:lVSmriBMIprn-1(^^ 
BeerQardmfBMpm-UiOOpm) 
IMnstageErdertalnment Hock Star Video (tsOOpmifgSaK 

■IMpm) 

IRANI 

DRAWING^ 

P<^Sunday1 

.^Juiy21ST 
^^.30pm) 

Thind^ IBnc *nESir 
Beer Garden (BaOOpm-UsOOiani 
Uainstrtgo Entertahment hbogle Speaks (7Mpn^ 

Friday July 19lh:'RESmrAtaiadNMd(Bd)€pm 
Beer Garden fiOOpm-lsOOami 
MalnstagalMertalniireribnning/^Evarylhing (BcOOpmi 
MalnstageEnlertalnrnenbHakbengersBaMfaaOpn^ 

SabadsyJuly20lh:llESIllPtl!0aprn-Ui00p^ 
Beer Garden flMIpm-liOOmi 
MHnrfajB Entsrtainment C-4 Etrier. (DJ) (2M>pm-&O0f)tn) 
Bwtisqji DiwfiiiwiBfii. eywits Or 

mtrntSOQM PlWnafWWflC 8WWJ! fHuAJpflV 

SurulayJidyZlst’nESBir(ia0prn‘10di^ 

Beer Garden floon~10B00^ 
Legacy Dance StudUperkamstOiOOpnd 
BartoMnta AM American IdsalbaMEadng Contest (tMprni 
invitlV0B oiWwnfMnc MV vW DBnw fissnpnv 
GBAUD RAFHEORMUBIG’SefiOOcashrfgaO par) 

Mega wristbands 
PresaleSTSjOO 

Sale enrls July 1U 
Price of Mega bands _ 

on carnival grounds 
on July mh 
wMIbeSSS 

4, 

tlAl 

MegalMismnd, ^ 
^ ResaleTbbles ^ 

I or Battle TMWts 
Purchaaescan 

iJBi bernarleonm 
Fiesta website 

Tl 
For more information visit stchrisfiesta.com 
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LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted Articles For Sale 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

PAD) FOR JIM CAB 

(DAVS 

Driven, CDL-A: 
UjmSphOmBtmas 
FtrOnExaaitmee! 

CILCnii-tllCWilMhnm! 
MiMkiMf ISlfRK 

1-866-672-3032 

CMpaiw ivik. Jn iKMt 

imtMLCDL^IjrOltii^ 
AJUtlkMpHt-jMa 

888-202-0004 
r.\:i II111;* 

rnmirmTi 
FORJlMCARSRnUCKS 

Auto Supplies 

USED TIRES RRATUllfS 
Starting At $29.95 

iBrtallalkMi A*^bUe 

800-245-5255 
Sun Auto Electric 

13445 S. Kohw 
CrestwooJ 

Cleaning Service 

(M«ritem4T94759. 
fM Itar CMM? Wi rmUt 1Mik|. 
CaUPaAmemA4$-mi 

^ftfOUUu; 
wwwjnniiipMiiiBpiitCM 

MANAGE YOUROWN FOREIGN 
CURRENQ EXCHANGE 

4 SSRMf ^mclicr aocMutf 
fmiial fir Free! 

NeuBoMetitHtbirtrik. 

www.gbaoyLcoin 

Drivers: Class A CDL. 
Join The Family!I 

Eiycfiemd Driven ftait @ 
45 Med. Erin piy fMT Ike 
weik )M de A Bce^ Im! 

AnttameHimelmt!l 

877-261-2101 

Drivers: Home Every 
Other fVeritend 

Eipcrinced CMHuy = Diy 
Vn$l,5MMSipOiBMn 
New Efufmoa, Btmefits tni 
luctaiia! CDL-A IjrExp. 

(866) 374-8487 

hwADMurilyaid 
oooRilili daoHoa 
aadtwwdid. 

Experienced Optkian 
Neededat 
— etT iMi- 

PEARLEOOVISm 
I47V7 & Cicen Ave. 

Apffyin Penon 
Far Cil Dr. Ctpc 

(708) 687-2115 

HW Do House Cleaning 
4 Houn S40 

Abo do catch-up worL 

(708) 389-4033 

lU Ul F^I^INT 
SE IWlOf S 

Selling Your Car? 
Call (708) 388-2425 

SB 

MATTRESSES 

:t;py eeddi’.g copp 

ASHLEY 
FACTORY SALE 
Sie 07% mribari $m 
luhmr SHI Mmb Kb 

ItmipSm, then fU,hm 
nrihOhn^bmpa 
Klmdh,maedh thick 

Ertekfomy. 

raCWf UOOBIQ nllMUt 
(TM|3n-im 

$lf.N OFF 

Brttwlly CaPreM— $1500.10 
CaplM TVOTHaMt SISOOOO 
Wamixer Orgu $35000 

FlaMa Pdl Oat Bc4 SMAM 
NcD DbaBoad Albaaw 

tIOOOO 
EHaa Jaha Albaan S/MM 
Gara(c Liftaaaatcr Opcacr 

SIOOOO 
Chrlataun IVcc $75.00 
Hochay Cania SIMM 

78 RPM Sctaaaa w/Raaald 
_ GaifBacSMM 

Weber GfVSMM 
Chrlalaua Wicalba $2500 

(U cure) SIM W. I4ldi Ceart 
MidMhiaa, n. 

Caah Oaly • Kaockoa Dear 

Bicycles Rmt sate 

Multi Family 
Garage Sale 

Jne m, ink, ZM • tan • 3pa 
tUi9 S. Moo^An. 

Puloo Hto, IL. 

SUPER 
YARD SALE 

SHJwlMkrtlM.lH 
SMDSL CUMmM4m. 

EveegfPoem Dmh 
MmhbV SfaBh 4 Ubk 

CUnOlt 4 Jtwtky 

IkeSffM* bStatba 

Wanted Items 

HvhjcaNifcrWWII 
C^MJaAe^MH —4-k- ilWiWil^pi% —My 

Wfii«hRiAa8rN 

(7N)4D*SIR 

REAL ESTATE 

Are You A 
Handy Person? 

We kave a few kanc* Mcdi 

(.11 ^ ( )l K 

lil kl I l \ I I) 

II 

AU Ootkea Or Sale Far SI 
tkni Satarday. 

Royal TbHR 
«2X8 S. Archer R4 

SawiRilt, IL 
(Acfaai Iraw lAreiy) 

TMa la ropa a la veala par 
$1 atabada 

Royal Tbritt 
4228 S. Archer R4 

SeaiBiit, IL 

GARAGE SALE 
Maay Haaicf Partidpattag 
Sat Jaac 29th 9am-Ipn 
TnB$ td Ohuyia FkUe 

Off Velwcr M. feteete keliie A 
Gercraen Hwy (laM 81. k toe 
hr teatk) Leek hr liiai Hot nr 

Tndb ef Olyivta FleMr 

Sometking For Bveryowe 

they an priced to id. 
Storting ot Onfy $2500. 
Airway Community 

Cataer at 9lit Md KMrick ia 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 424-2230 

t4’x60‘ 2kdr, /bet* 

$12,000 
CmUltmjirSkowii^ 

(708) 424-2230 

Country Living with 
City Convenience! 

Empe Ike bad cMy Hie lad aan 
to gdn Cicte. We have i iew 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Rshing 

they an priced to mK CaH Ikday! 
QaceasEriaksfTM) (724950 

MobSe Home For Sak 
Ibr., I balh, (00111.11 

Waiher/Drycr, Ceatnl Air. 
Lacaled ia Oak Lawa 

$4200 or best offer. 

(708) 479-0565 

House For Sale 

BLUE-UNE F>RIHTS 
OKSITAL PRINTING 

SOKN - REDUCE -ENLARGE 
BLACK & WHITE/COLOR 

Repm9A8SOclat»d-D9sfgn.com 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPUES 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
tol 11160 SouttiM HlgJiNiy a PDoiHB LOOM 

Phom7064744100aFn7DR474-«75aModm700474-1434 

rr Qnmmoo/lobmA 

SPORTSMAN’S****" 
CLUB 

too MHnn South oe Ctncemo) 

Open To The Public 
* FtiHy Automated 10 ateUon aporUng Ctays * 

* World Cleee Uptond Hunting a Duck Stiootlna w 
* a stand Sporting Caoyo * 

*Owor 1.000 Actwo A 
★ Wopohootlns • Kroay Kwea * 

* Dog Walnina a Boordbta * 
_ * gurope^ ayo Drtooo Shooto ♦ 

•A Phoooanto PortrMue-Quog and tUrfcoyo » 

IdSg M. imo Bool Rood, Roborto. IBbialo gOM 
(217) 396-2588 

www.hunt{|rmencK:res.com 
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With the ksislalure at^oummg for Ifae summer. Stale Re|i. 
Fran Hurley nighHghled her cffiitte lopuafa for fiical remoii- 
sibility, increase bwmaker aooouofobility. and focus on loal 
issues during her first session in oflfice. 

“In my first yw in oflBcc, I worked hard to demand greater 
fiscal responsibility in the stale’s budget, provide teal proper¬ 
ly lax lefief to homeowners, reduce wasteful and fiaudulenl 
mending and create good-|Hqii% jobs." said ‘The 
debt and spending pnmems in Sprmgfidd are nothing new, 
but I am oommilteif In wnriring with my mllMgint «ijf 
ing the loi^ decisions we need to pin Illinois back on track." 

Hurley jojned the House in adopting a more conservative 
revenue estimate than those of the Dlinais Senate and gover¬ 
nor. A more conservative cap gave the House peater oppor¬ 
tunity to pay down the stale's backlog of old mils. 
Additionally, to ensure that precious state dollars are tpeal 
responsibly and as intended. Hurley sponsored House BiO 71 
to crack down on abusers of the states Medicaid system. 

Hurley also sponsored House Bill 1441 to fince hgiiltenfi 
to work for less pay and rtyect any automatic pay incrrasfs 
Recooiizing that all elected and »rpn«^«t officials should 
lead by exnnple, she cosponsored legislalion to eiinnaate 
pay for legisitaivc committee chaiis and members of stale 
boards and commissions. Hurley co-sponsored Home Joinl 
Resolution Constitutional Amendineat 18, approved fay the 
House, to dbolish the office of the Lieutenant wveinai; widi 
the got! of saying the state millinns of dollars each year and 
reducing the size of government. 

"EIcctrf officials have a responsibility to their constilitents 
and tfaepeople of Illinois to be a part of the sotarnm." Hurley 
said. “Elinimatiiig legislative perto. streamlining services, 
and makmg government more efficieni fin taxpayers ate nec¬ 
essary to tanke meanfogfid progress on long-term budget 
reform. These are priorita tlik I will etmUimtf m work on." 

CorUinuing her comnutinead to rein in out-rdkonhol prop¬ 
erty taxes a^ help keep fomilies in their homes. Hurley co¬ 

sponsored a number of property tax relief measures, indud- 
ir^ Senate Bill 1894 to raiae the amorads of the Senior 
Citizen and General Homestead Exemptions fitr Cook 
County, reduce a property’s laxdble value, and lower the over¬ 
all amount on property tax bilk. The biD was signed by the 
governor. 

Hurley introduced House Bill 3023 in pattiienhip wMi the 

hole in the state’s dnld sex offinder laws. The bin, which the 
govenaa- is cxnccaed to sign into law this sunanrr, proMbits 
convicted child sex oHeiulers fimn being weaerd mmivntety 
Owned. nuUiciy aocessMe play kds andplaygrounih. 

*ThisKgal Intyhnif has been used in our enmmunilies by 
danyrom oonvided child sex olfcnders fooUng ha new, 
legal ways to task our chilfoe^" Hatley said. TBs fain will 

lets fimn being weaerd mmivntety 
e play kds andplaygrounih. 
> been used in our oommunilirs by 

ways tot 
go a long way toward proiectinfi 
emnres mat when a ernne h com 

' Hatley said.' I fain will 

vidaab win be proaecuted. 
To curb the recUem thivii 

togivelawt 

ChicaRoc 
Mnrtey^ I M 2I$4. Hu^h m 

■ty into or m part of a I 

processions to drive iaao oncoming haffic, weave in and oat 
nf nthrr ran Wait naiiir. ca jrH nturraitift nnl nf aminia> 
bOea. There have been iaolaled cases of gsnte and ofoer ffie- 
nl adivily as dK mocMiaas dkiw ArmhIi oAttwiac ooial 
residMS^nfrtddtmfaoods SenWe BMIIM wMbeconaid- 
cxed fay the govemw. 

Av^in Orls^MKHm^iainatoteimdhed^C^) 44S- 

JROTC Helps 

Honor Graduate 
JRKnCi 

Mm U.& Navy 

of *<Oli 

JOHNSON-PHBFSVFW 
95f4S.S2ndAMe_ 
Oak Lawn,!. 

_423^220 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING ca 
SMOWLSSIhSt_636-8550 
Oak Lawn, L 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CRBXT UMON 
9122S. Kedzie Ave._857-7070 
Evergreen Paik, L 

14M0S.CicereL_ 
MNlo(liian,l. 

». .......396*2990. 

Funeral PireetDrs 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 ML 103rd St_ 
OakLawn,! 

..J639-1193 

THOMPSON 6 KUBISTBI 
FUNBTAL HOMES 
SSTOWLOSthSt_ 
Oak Lawn,!. 

ZMMBTMANASANDBIAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 \NL 95th St_ 
Oak Lawn,!. 

9900WL143niSL_ 
OrlandPnik,IL 

_425-0500 

...4244)340 

...460-7500 

7 for only \ 

1^2“ per year, 
I In Business | 
. For Over 80 Years . 

Q Ewloasd Had Chtekar Meaty Oidtr 

SOUIHWEST 
JMC. 

3840 W.147IHSr.,P.O.Ba{ 548 , 
MIOlOTHIAN,ltJNOIS 60445 ^ 

SHOP & SAVE \H OAK LAWHl 

EventuaHy AnRdcs Ochna Raya, the hiM nf the sis. 
lamed and pteaenled the 11^ to the Cmifly nf Jamm 
Sauter. The Rkhaids gradnate and nHarh State 
TkaapcK died liagicaniy in the Hne nf dnty la Match after 
a seasi-lianer simek Ms paHee cnabernn Interstate 294. 

The wnr^tf OH Gl^ trace the histotical battles. 

where the U.S. flag 

The Chkage RMge PaHee Departoscnl Ihelrib- 
ler, whu grew up la Chicaga Ridge, an the dtty 

•r the annaal toad raiser for DHaals Special Otymph*. 
Chicaga Ridge nOcers dedicated their partlsn nf the 
Tsteh Raa to Saater. 

Maynr Chach Ihkar. PsHcc CHef Rah ryxaanH, aad 
ether law catorcemeat afflcials spake hityfly ahaal the 
—aaaing af the eveat aad why they chase to haaar 
Saater. 

Cl The Oak Lawn iMkpatJent is one 

' of the Southwest 

Messenger Press Newspapers 

^ This hometown newspaper keqts ^ 
^ yon up-to-date w^ alt Ae ^ 
M comnuu^ accounts and events. % 
Up Sk^ in the loop! ^ 
^ Subscribe Today! ^ 
^ Mail This Form & 

“Jtai grew up in Chicaga Ridge and attended lacal 
schsah. He tiaiy la a hemetawn hem,** Pymarski said. 

With Ridgelaad Avtnae blacfccd by paHce vehiclea, the 
gianp af paHee afficers staftad thdr mn. Evcnimdty, 
they wanid pare the torch to their caHeagnes fram the 
Pnlas Hdghto PaHee Departoscat at the hetersectian af 
Raate 83 aad Harlem Aveaae^ 

Breakfast & Lunch Program 
This summer District 126 wiU be participating in the fed¬ 

eral seamless summer brealefost and hwirb program which 
makes breakfost and hmeh available lo aU community mem- 
ben under the age of 18. 

Breakfint wiU be available fium 8:1S to 8:30 x m- and 
lunch win be available fimn 11:40 ajn. to 12 noon, Monday 
through Thunday. July filli-lllh, July ISlb-181^ luty 22nd- 
Mth, July 29lh-Aug. 1st, and Aii^ Sth-8tfa at Stony Creek 
Eleotenlaiy School, 11700 S. Kolin Ave. in Ahty. 

For mote information contact the district office at (708) 
389-1900. 

Nelson Named 
To Dean’s List 
Bmjanun Nebon of Oak Lawn was MmxH to the Spring 

2013 Dean’s List at Tbyior Univenity. Full-time students are 
"Med to the Dean’s List when th^ have earned a GPA of 
3.W or higher for the tenn and at Ic^ 12 houn cany credit 
point values. 

I P| A'h! 'li'i 



OAK LAWN DOWrENDENT 

Pjiwgn Andioay Kaniclit, U.S. Navy, just completed 
Naval Nuclear Power Tkaining. He U now in the 
Submarine Command School in Groton, Conn. Anthony 
was in the ROTC at Boston Univenity for 4 yean and 
wm comnusskmed in 2012. He is the son of Janies and 
Catherine Karddis of Hkkoiy Hills and graduated in 
2008 fiom Stagg Hig)i School in Palos Hills. 

• • • 

Air Itme Airman Julia A. Allbriltmi gradnaied fiom 
basic nrilitaiy tiain^ at Joint Base San Antonio- 
lafMaml, San Antonio. Texas. AUbritlon is the HngtitJir 
of Andnaqr and Bernice Allbiittan of Robbins. She is a 
2011 graduate of Alan B. Shepard High School in Palos 
Hciglitt. 

• • • 

Air Foree Airman Earl W. PMe graduated fiom basic 
mOila^ training at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland. San 
Antonio, Texns. Pole is the son of David and Decna Pole 
of Hid^ Hnis. He is a 2008 graduate of AJL Stagg 
Hi^ Sch^ in Palos HOIs. 

• • * 

Navy Faaign ^fan T. Dendler reoenlly graduated fiom 
the United Slates Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Maryland, and was commissioned to Us correal rank. He 
is the son of Michele P. and Wiiyiie T. Dendler of Unley 
Park. Dendler is a 2009 graduate of Brother Rice High 
SrAoolinChicaso. 

• • • 

Marine Corps 2iid Ll Daphne A. Vngas recently grad¬ 
naied fiom die United Stales Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Marylaiid, and eras commissioiied to her cur¬ 
rent rank. She is die daughter of Noheari Vngas of Oak 
Lawn. Vhrgas is a 2009 graduate of Harold L. Richards 
High School in Oak Lawn. 

.1• • • 

Navy Ensign Keegan J. Wetzel recendy graduated fiom 
the' United States Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Maryland, and was commissioned to his current rank. He 
is n' 2009 graduate of St Laurence High School in 
Burbank. 

• • • 

Navy Seaman Samson E. Hill recendy completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. He is the son of Alma C. Hill-Scolt of Harvey. Hill 
is a 2006 graduate of Thornton High School in Harvey. 
He is a 2011 graduate of Northern Dlinois University in 
DeKalb, with a Bachelor of Science degree. 

• • • 

Air Force Ainrum Adam S. Skalski graduated fiom 
basic military training at Joint Base San Antonio- 
Lackland, San Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Barbara 
Skalski of Hickory Hills. Skalski is a 2010 graduate of 
Amos Alonzo Stagg High School in Palos Hills. 

• • • 

Air Force Airman Jacob M. Lucas graduated fiom basic 
military training at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of John Lucas III of Justice 
and Julia Borowicz of Caledonia Lucas is a 2011 gradu¬ 
ate of Argo Community Hi^ School in SummiL 

• * • 

Attoracy General Lisa Madigan recendy announced the 
release of a new, updated publication detailing the feder¬ 
al and state benefits afforded to IlliiMis service members, 
veterans, their femilies and survivors. 

Madigan’s Military and Veterans’ Ri^ts Bureau pro¬ 
duced die 2013 edition of Benefits for Illinois Veterans 
featuring new information fiir service members, veterans, 
family and associated service providers regarding: 
Exposure to contaminated arater at Camp Lejeune; 
Veterans Retraining Assistance Program; Issues of con¬ 
cern for veterans of the Persian Gulf War, Operation 
Enduring Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedm; and 
services for homeless veterans. 

The Attorney General’s Military and Veterans’ Rights 
Bureau handles a wide variety of consumer issues affect¬ 
ing the military community, such as financial scams con¬ 
nected to Veterans’ Afifeirs benefits assistance, education 
benefits and mortgage-related issues. 

To order a paper copy of this puMicatioii, the public it 
invited to call the Bureau’s hotline at 1-800-382-3000. 
The digital copy is available at the following link: 
httB://illinoiiattornevaeneral.aoY/rightt-ZBcilcfilS 
S20fi»r% 201L%20Vetcrans 2913.t»df. 

• * • 

Quote of the Week: The greatest wealth is to live con¬ 
tent with little, for there is never want where the mind is 
satisfied. - Lucretius 

• • • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your fam¬ 
ily and God bless America and our Troops. 
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Implement STEM Program 
Into Curriculum In The Fall 

Stnrtiag in the fall of 
2013, Chicaga Christian 
High SchaM win imple- 
mcnt Prajcct Lead the 
Wny’afPLTW) STEM pro¬ 
gram inia its cnrricHlnaa 
Accarding ta Dr. Jim 
Knipers, Scicacc 

; Chair, tuHian 
becanae 

the Wtiat 
far the 

pntcr 

I far the 
af STEM at 

. Thera h a andcr gap. If. 
I find very few girli 

r the MamcdfeaL” he 
TMtaMe af the gender yen wUi aba 

llnd...roce. Van daa*t find many minarittti in either 
track.” He aba claimed the gavernment faand a 

isathcy 
MuSlevc 

I excited by the new 
.TFcWbe 

invratai; which b a 
that b Mcd to design, test, and expart to a 

^."hcsaysal^tthccagiaecr- 

Chicaga Christian wm add bath the biamcdical and 
engtaemring tracks in the earning year and win have the 

far firtnro 

fan STEM canrsc aptiaas 
ImpleaMntcd by the 2017- 
2018 schaal year, la arder 
ta be a certified PLTW 
STEM program which 
then can result in dual 
enroUment credit (high 
schaal and callcgc), rigar- 
ans and professianal 
training b rcqnired. 
CCHS teachers, Mr. Steve 
Beezhald and Mrs. Kim 
Vilendrer, wiU attend 

stiant this snns- 
ia preparatian far the 

faU cbm afferiags. 
Mrs. VUendrer—biala- 

gy, Hnsua Anatomy and 
Physialagy teacher—wiU 
teach the first three af the 
fear Maracdlcal caarscs, 

the fenrth. Mr. Hrcihsld wiU be 
track and expressed that 

be bcacflcial far nnderstoading the 
abjcctivcs af the pra¬ 

gmas. 
Mra Gretchen Saape, schaal callcgc cannselar, 

STEM as a general term, and expbias that 
the certHlratian carnet bnm PraJ^ Lead the Way 
(PITW) AWhanth nnmrrani srheah harr rammrnrrd 
the Implementatian af PLTW into thdr cnrricnia, 
Chicaga Chrbtian High Schaal b aae af the few in the 
Santhwest sahnrbs to da sa. In fact, aniy anc athcr 
schaaL Karnes Elementary (Pales Hilb) in the Palat 
Hcighb area has STEM implemented. 

Far next year, af ito total enrollment, Chicaga 
Chrbtian has 96 stndenb in STEM: 36 in engineering 
and 60 in hiamcdicaL 

Dr. Kn^pfrl 

fer the 

Burke Supports Responsible 
Budget, Pay Cut For Lawmakers 
State Rep. Kelly Bwke, D-Oak Lawn, worked to pass a 

balanced budget that commits over $2 billion to paying 
the state’s backlog of biUs and requires bwmakers to lake 
a pay cut during the spring legisMve session. 

The challenges I found when I first took office cannot 
be solved overnight, but 1 am committed to addressing 
them while preserving our commitment to safe neighbor¬ 
hoods and good schools,” Burke saicL “By going line-by- 
line through the state budget, 1 have been able to support 
measures to reduce the cost of government and ensure our 
tax dollars are funding the services our communities 
depend on.” 

As a member of the House appropriations committees 
for higher education and general services, Burke worked 
with Democrats and Republicans to go line-by-line 
through the state budget, identify inefficiencies and 
reduce waste. 

The approved budget reflected a commitment to educa¬ 
tion and public safety. While the governor proposed a 
$150 million cut to education funding, the budget Burke 
supported increases needed funding to schools by $156 
million. Burke also voted to prevent stvere funding cuts 
to the Illinois State Police, wUch would have led to facil¬ 
ities being closed across the state. The budget Burke sup¬ 
ported helps to ensure fiscal responsibility by setting 
spending limits, fully fimding the state’s pension systems 

and devoting mote than $2 billion to help pay down the 
state’s backlog of bills. 

Additionally, for the third consecutive year, Burke 
voted to cut lawmakers' pay, including her own. House 
Bill 1441 - which Burke supported in the House - 
requires lawmakers to work for less pay and freezes cost 
adjustments and reimbursement rates for all government 
officials. The bill passed both the House and the Serrate 
with overwhelming bi-partisan support and awaits final 
approval by the governor. Burke has voted to cut her own 
pay every year she has been in office. 

To bring greater fiscal responsibility to state govern¬ 
ment, Burke helped to pass House Bill 2767, which pre¬ 
vents appointees to Illinois’ 340 boards and commissions 
from receiving pension credit for any reimbursements or 
stipends they receive. 

To help control skyrocketing property taxes, Burke sup¬ 
ported House Bill 89, which prohibits property taxes from 
increasing while area property values decline. She also 
worked to pass a new law. Senate Bill 1894, which pro¬ 
vides tax relief for homeowners by increasing the value of 
two key property tax exemptions for seniors and home- 
owners in Cook County. Under the new law, property tax 
exemptions for the General Homestead Exemption and 
the Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption will increase 
by $1,000 each. 

Oak Lawn Police Calls 
On June 2, Eric Martyka of Worth was arrested for drivitig under the influence of alcohol, 

improper lane usage, speeding, failure to sign when he was stopped and failure to notify the 
Secrefeuy of state of a change of address after a traffic stop at Southwest Highway and 
McVickerAve. 

On June 3, a toolbox and a circular saw were stolen fiom a garage in the 1000 block of 
South Mdvina sometime dirring the night Police reported that several other garage burgla¬ 
ries have occurred in the area All of the burglaries were similar with the side doors being the 
entry point Only hand tools and tool boxes were taken. 

••• 

On June 3, Wojciech Lasak of Oak Lawn was arrested for driving under the influence of 
ahxdioL improper lane usage, failure to signal and disobeying a red light after a traffic stop 
at I05lh piM and Cicero. 

••• 

On Jime 3, Alberto Vasquez of Oak Lawn was arrested for driving on a suspended license, 
no insurance, improper use of a registiation and failure to transfer a title after a traffic stop 
in the 4800 block of W. 11 Itrh St 

On June 4, it was repotted that an unknown offender stole an iPad fiom a pharmacy 
employee at the Walgreens at 4740 W. 9Sth Street. The offender was seen on surveillance 
tapra coming in with another man who got his blood pressure checked. The offender was 
seen leaning over the counter where the iPad was kept. Witnesses repotted seeing the offend¬ 
er leave the store with the computer. The offender was described as a black male in his 40s 
or 50s, 5’ 10 to 6’ and about 250 lbs. He wore glasses, a brown leather coat, blue jeans, white 
gym shoes and a dark hat 
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Protect Yourself From Being Ripped 
When Purchasing An Alarm System 

Summer is a time for fim in the sun, vaca¬ 
tioning and outdoor adventures. 
Unfortunately, it is also a busy time for bur¬ 
glars. Investing in an alarm system may be a 
necessary purchase for some homeowners. 
The Bettn Business Bureau serving Chicago 
and Northern Illinois (BBB) is advising 
homeowners, who are looking to install a 
home security system, to do research firsL 

It is not uncommon for unethical salesmen 
to go dom-to-door with high pressure sales 
tactics, making homeowners act quickly. 
They will go over the big details of their sys¬ 
tem and rush through the process to make a 
sale. Unfortunately, the sense of urgency 
these salesmen give to their customers can 
lead to a lot of trouble later on if the proper 
research is not done. 

The BBB advises consumers to do the fol¬ 
lowing when looking to invest in a home 
security system; 

• Chaose a professional Installer. Deal 
only with reputable firms and check out the 
company’s Business Review with your BBB 
first at www.bbb.oig. You may also get a rec¬ 
ommendation from the insurance company 
that covers your home. 
' Carefully consider your security 

requirements. The best home security sys¬ 
tem will acconunodate your lifestyle and the 
specific valuables you want protected. 
Review the sales contract closely to ensure 
you imderstaiul exactly what equipment and 
protection you will be provided and that it 
fulfills your wants and needs best. 

• Contact at least three companies before 
selecting an installer. Research multiple 
companies and find out if they are properly 
licensed in Illinois and if they screen 
employees before hiring. Make sure to check 
witt the Electronic Security Association 
website for a list of member companies 
throughout the United Slates who have 

agreed to abide by the National Code of 
Ethics. Free bids from Accredited 
Businesses are available with the BBB’s 
Request a Quote feature available on 
www.bbb.org 

• Ask about all charges up fnmt Prices 
for home security systems will vary greatly, 
based on the level of protection and type of 
technology used, so sure to know your 
budget and compare bids on similar systems. 
Do not forget to factor in the initial installa¬ 
tion charge, as well as monthly monitoring 
charges. Talk to your insurance agent; some 
systems may qualify you for a discount on 
homeowner’s premiums. Ask for a complete 
inspection of your property and an itemized 
written estimate. 

• Kaww the ins and outs of your contract 
If your alarm system will be monitored, 
either by your installing company or by a 
third-party monitoring center, fhid out the 
length of the contract Typically, monitoring 
contracts are between two to five years in 
length. Some questions to ask before you 
obligate yourself to a long term contract: 

-What is your recourse if you are not satis¬ 
fied with the services provided? 

-Can you cancel the contract? 
-What are your rights if your monitoring 

company is purchased or acquired by anoth¬ 
er alarm company? 

• Insist that the installer ‘Svalks’* you 
through your system nntil yon fully 
understand how it works. This will prevent 
the most common problem: folse alarms. 
False alarms are an indicator of the quality of 
the alarm installation and user education. 
Make sure that you are aware of how your 
system works and that all of you questions 
ate answered. 

For more infotmatioa on finding business¬ 
es and consumer tips you can trust, visit 
www.bbb.org 
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Edward J. Bdl, Jr. 
Maw WM said at St CSvislopher 

Church, MkUothiaii, on Saturday, June 
IS, for Edward I. Jr., 90. 

He is survived by his wife Joan, his 
children Linda (Patrick) Ttussell, 
Edward (Missy) Bell IB, Ken (Erin) 
Bell, 3oiot Fugazy, Billie (Bruce) 
Nonsachi, eight gruidchildren, one 
great-grandchild, and his siblings 
Robert (Irene) siell, Virginia (Joseph) 
Robin, THsh (Tony) Lis^ and James 
(Owen) Bell. 

AlUson S. Clauson 
Services were held at Kenny Brothers 

Funeral Chapel, Evergreen Park, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for Allison S. 
Clauson, 89, of Evergreen Park. She 
was the wife of the late Stewart 

She is survived by her children Keidi 
(Maggie) and Karl (Kathy) Clauson, 
four grandchildren and six great-grand¬ 
children and her brother George (Kae) 
Paterson. 

Larry Elliott 
Services were held at the Lack and 

Sons Funeral Home, Hickory Hills, on 
Monday, with private interment, for 
Larry‘TaPa” Elliot 

He is survived by his wife Jadde, his 
diildten Shanram, Chad “Bogw,” Jason 
and Bianca (Brian) Miller, ten grandchil¬ 
dren and one great-grandchild and his 
siblings Robert, Linda and Michelle. 

Edward R. Joyce 
Mass was said at St Cajetan Church, 

Chicago, on Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sqruldne Cemetery, for Edward 
R. “Bud” J<^, 96. He was a US Navy 
Veteran of WWII. He was the husband 
of die late Maty F. He «ras a former sec¬ 
retary-treasurer of Bricklayers Union 
Locrt#21. 

He is survived by his children 
Edward (Maty Kay), Joseph (Suzanne), 
John (Erika), Thomas (Barbara) 
Matyellen and James (Peggy), nineteen 
grandchildren and twenty-four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Peggy L. Fenton 
Mass was said at Sacred Heart 

Church, Palos Hills, on Friday, widi pri¬ 
vate interment, for Peggy L. Fenton. 
She was a former player for the 
Muskegon Lassies and the South Bend 
Blue Sox in the All-American Girls 
Professional Baseball League in 1940s. 
She was a longtime employee of BP 
Amoco Oil. She retired as Master Chief 
after 26 years of service in both the US 
Marine Corps and the Navy Reserves. 

There were no immediate survivors 
listed. 

Eleanore E. Kosowski 
Mass was said at St Francis of Assisi 

Church, Orland Park, on Saturday, with 
interment at Resurrection Cemet^, for 
Eleanore E. Kosowski, 8S, wife of the 
late Patrick Kosowski and the late 
Chester Oziminski. She was the past 
international president of La Seitoma 
Intenuitional. 

She is survived by her children 
Deborah (John) Novack, Ruth Henrichs 
and Michael Oziminski, five grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grandchildren, her 
sister Lucille (Henry) Preston and her 
brother Rodger (Patsy) OrbaiL 

Steve Konhut 
Services were held at the Haim 

Funeral Home on Saturday, June IS, for 
Steve Kunhart, 42, of Bridgeview, with 
interment at Resurrection Cemetery. He 
was a dock supervisor for a food serv¬ 
ice company. 

He is survived by his wife Christine 
and his siblings Michael (JoAim) 
Kunhart, Dennis (Kelly) Kunhart and 
Linda (Hugh) Har^. 

Stewart M. MacLean 
Mass was said at Our Lady of the 

Rk^ Church, ChicagD Ridge, on Friday, 
with intermem at Holy Sqnilchte 
Cemetery, fix- Stewart M. MacLeim. 

He is survived by his mother Virginia 
and his siblings Maribeth (Art) Ross, 
Karen Hendrickson, Gordon MacLean, 
Lisa Sbworles & Tami (Mike) Andjelic. 

Joseph E. Mnrphy 
Mass was said at St. Julie Billiart 

Church, Tinley Park, on liiesday, with 
private interment, for Joseph E. 
Murphy, 71. 

He is survived by his wife Donna, his 
brothers Deacon William (Beverly) 
Murphy and his sister Patricia (Ron) 
Gin^ 

Demetra Muth 
Services were held Thursday, June 

20, at Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, for 
Demetra “Debbie” Muth. 

She is survived by her husband 
Willard “Bill” Muth, her children 
Anton (Amber), Tammy (Chris) 
Pearson and Sandra Muth, four grand¬ 
children and her siblings James 
(Connie) Bastounes, Connie (Ken) 
Mobley and Stacy Bastounes. 

Dorothy J. Nolte 
Mass was said at St. Anthony 

Church, Frankfort, on Tuesday, June 
17, with private interment, for Dorothy 
J. “Jean” Nolte, 87. 

She is survived by her husband James 
G. (RET. CPD), her children Eunice 
(Chuck) Enk, Linda (Jim) Lamka, 
Bruce (Deb), Carol (Ray) Davis, 
Marylou Sotolewski, Patricia (Ray) 
Jones and Judy Dechene, seventeen 
grandchildren, nineteen great-grand¬ 
children and her sister Doima (John) 
Schmidt. 

Gertrude O’Connor 
Mass was said at St. Denis Church, 

Chicago, on Wednesday, with interment 
at St. Mary Cemetery, for Gertrude 
O’Coimor. She was a 40-year teacher in 
the Chicago Public School System as a 
special education teacher to the blind. 
She was the wife of the late George. 

She is survived by her sister Lauretta 

Smith. 

Ronald Thomat Paetsch . 
A Memorial Service was held at the 

Crestwood Christian Center, 
Crestwood, on Saturday, with private 
interment of cremains at the Abraham 
Lincoln Natioiral Cemetery, for 
Ronald Thomas Paetsch, 80, of 
Worth, formerly of Blue Island. 

He is survived by his wife Kathleen 
T., his children Ronald (Estrella), 
Patti (Domtld) DeBias and David 
(Laura) and ei^t grandchildren. 

Alice M. Pyzynski 
Mass was said at Our Lady of the 

Ridge Church, Chicago Ridge, on 
Saturday, wife interment at St. Maty 
Cemetery, for Alice M. Pyzynski, 83. 
She was foe wife of foe late Henry. 

She is survived by her children 
Wayne (Patricia), Janet (David) 
Bullard and Laura (Forrest) Maisells 
and eight grandchildren. 

Arthur Richard Riedei 
A Memorial Service was held at 

Kenny Brothers Funeral Directors, 
Evergreen Park, on Friday, with 
inurnment at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Arthur Richard Riedel of Gilbert, 
AZ. 

He is survived by his children 
Jeffrey K. Riedel and Karen A. Boll, 
four grandchildren and his brother 
Ketmefo Riedel, his longtime com¬ 
panion Doris Doyle and her six 
grandchildren. 

Pamela A. Schiera 
Mass was said at Our Lady of foe 

Ridge Church, Chicago Ridge, on 
Wednesday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Pamela A. 
Schiera, 66. She retired from Krapil’s 
Restaurant after 30 years of service. 
She was a member of foe Chicagoland 
Corvair Enthusiast Car Club and a 
charter member of foe Worth Cruisers 
Car Club and a dedicated Crew 
Member of foe Shangrila Trimaran 
Sail Boat from 1969 to 1979. 

She is survived by her husband 
John, her children John J. (Patty 
Fundell), Dawn A. and Michael J. 
Schiera. 

Robert K. Wilson 
Services were held at foe Hickey 

Memorial Chapel, Midlothian, on 
Tuesday, with interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Robert K. Wilson, late 
of Country Club Hills, formerly of 
Markham and Midlothian. He was a 
sheet metal wor''er and a member of 
Sheet Metal Workers Union Local 
#73. He was also an Honorary 
Member of Midlothian VFW Pos 
#2580. He was 60. 

He is survived by his father He 
R., his sister Debra Wilson and hi 
brother Donald Wilson. 

To Subscribe This 
Newspaper 

Call Us At ^08-388-2425 

A Cherished Member of the family... 
Cherished Pets Remembered Crematorium 

values the relationship you and your family have 
with your pet. They truly are cherished members 

of your family arid we hope to serve you and 
their memory with dignity and respect 

7861 South 88th Avenue ff 
justk*, iL 60458 

Toll Free: 1-8004974901 % 
visilouraleiMile 

www.chetlshetbeterefnembefed.coni 

Zimmerman 
& Sandeman 

I I \l F A H' 'Ml .V ' Rl M \ l I' i\ 'I K\ l< I N 

Oak Laica OrluiiJ Park 

70H-42U}340 

coxccco 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Damar-Kaminski 
Funeral Home & Crematorium 

“On S/ie Crematorium“ - 

7861 S. 88th Ave. 
Justice, IL 60458 

708496-0200 
Family Owned 

Mark A. Kamincld. Sr. • Owner / Director 

HANN 
FUNERAL HOME 

’ww.baanfanenlhome.coai 

ToO Fne B66-91^9802 

7084%-3344 

Jaba&./oan/raKMaODDoiMa 

SIMPLE CIEMATION r 
>975.00 Cafe>/Memonal 

866-912-9822 
vwwxuanaiKidlLcoai Smi^ihetadteChieffolKHluttl 

Keeping ifourkMjedonm’mamhem at home? 

Have the meeurity qf knowing that they are 
retting in a permanent protected location. 

For iqfifrmation, calls 

Blake-Lamh Funeral "—***- 
47^7 W.tos^ Street 

Oak town, n.&€»4S3 
7o8-hsh-Mt93 _0^ 

Owwerf 9Ct QHftms we—, tno. 

Family Owned 

Operated Since 1952 

RxJurd and laneen SdimaedeRe 

'""i '14'A.(' • iidfi-fiCxlO 

i.i,.■- 'ivf' -'>f ■ 349-01'' 

^ Schmaedeke 
tell -VFUNERAl HOME 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

n 333 S. Central Ave. * Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
iDIRECT CREMATION 7nA.Q7d.dd.11 
•DIRECT BURIAL y? J,, 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION MicKory niiis 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

%80iiijyiiiie»oCy70W 
9037 Sotmt KEDZie Avenue 
Evergneen Puik. IL 60005 

7084993223 

Serving Your ^unHy With 
Tladitional And 

Personal Attention 

CramaUon a Pra Naad 
rtUndaKsoary 

ramly Ownad 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Ready To Serve You 

AIR CONDITIONING 

H.-iv •' if 

» SoutbaUm Armm 
PVir Owmr 18 Ymmrml 

708 389 2698 
708 926 9886 

APPL lANCE REPAIR 

SOUTH8IDE 

REPAIR 
*Wr*iu in Your 
NRiaHBORHOOD” 

WiMlwrs 
DrywB 

Rafrigeraton 
Ranges 
Dryers 
Stoves 

All Makes & Models 
Rkpairino 

Appuancbs por 
OVER 28 YKAR8 

(708) 388-8050 

ASPHAlT sealcoating 

isnuiT 
SEUCMTIli 

.f.Tirif.Tiiinj 

tCmaadil 
FREEESmm 

CONSTRUCTION 

Mike Slekala's 

BLACKTOP CONCRETE 

<ytX>NNELL 

ASPHALT 

PAVING 

kParkliio Lots 

k SmI Coatliig 
kPatehMork 

BESTHNBHBB M CMCMOUND 

708-424-0200 

GUTTER CLEANING 
•ALSOCUTinaB* 

AwfirihHiM -Uti 

UMIMIM • MMIMin 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

(31^3: 

• '^r-L' 

708-768-1 101 

ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

m 

LEGAL CONSULTATION | POOL TEAR DOWN | 

gflllnlllJnM 

TefDoHi 

Not Using? 

Wasting Money With Upkeep? 

Eyesore? 

FLOOR COVERING HEATING & COOLING HEATING & COOLING 

VllHtll 'J^I-AVarai'Nkilt 8 r»e I llJi 1 

MiTHT 
^ ' I. ' IPRI 

ATTORNEY 
■uiiftiLi PM/; r.vi F.i:i 

(312) 641 2424 

REMODELING 

RBdODEUNG 
CARPENTRY 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

TILE • DRYWALL 
FLOORING 

CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AFFORDABLE 

lliTTiNTni 

Comfort Inc. 
(708) 478-1570 
Thennalcomfoi1lnc.iMt 

Heating & Air 
Conditioning 

24/7 Emergency 
Service 

Insured & Licensed 
28 Years Experienca 

Senior Discounts 
Air Conditioner or 
Furnace Cleaning 

$59.95 

ROOFING ROOFING 

Call For Free 
Estimate 

ATTORNEY FOR OVER 27 YEARS Nick 

GtAHJATtOFIMniltlBClIIIGIISCIIOOl /70fl^ 
GXAMiAiiarsT.XAvinuiiivuaTv \ » vru/vruoiF 

SEWER SERVICE SMOKING 

W f‘>™% 'iJlitten 
Sc ^tiux 
•HotwaHeriBiRetad BectmOgamiSifplies 
^SMhnpiRalKed __ ^ 

Hitoktetiae 

hMMinnMMa 

Weekdays 11 am-9pm 

Closed Thursdays 

Friday 11am-9pm 

Saturday Noon-10pm 

Sund£^ 1pm-€pm 

ipuimmng 

Sc ^tfoer ^trtnce 
•lUIMerlMBilkitatd 
•SaaplHnpiRelMed 
• stHT iwn| I lyiipsig Mani 
* kliMSM Nptctois 
•teRDOlRHiMl 
•SUteSaniM 

For Free Estimates 
Cal Rob 

(708) 238-1427 
(708)426-6939 

TOWING 

$$$TOP$$$ 

$$ CA$H $$ 
FOR YOUR 
JUNK CAR. 
TRUCKVAN 

FReiTOW 

708-389-8682 
Cell 708-704-4501 

TREE SERVICE 

ORIGINAL 
KEN’S TREE 

SERVICE 
TntTrinmiagSf 

TneEuaonl 

StampMunonl 

Stub Trinuaiag 
RManoral 

FRS ESTIMATES 

/OfARING k 
CONSTRlKmON LU 
SHINGLE ROOFS 

FLAT ROOFS 

OVERLAYS 

^yrs In Business 
Free^thnalBS 

Licensed • Banded 
limired 

1-773-787-8140 

WATERPROOFING 

Reliable 
'aterproofingjnc. 
- Foundation Cracks 

•Sm^Pun^ 
Uspbcedllnslaled 

'VansliBrabfeMbrrBnty 

■BestWamnty 
JbtsMsihie 

HERITAGE 
roofing 

708-253-2561 
• New Rooh • 
•Repi^ • 

Lay-overs • Taw-offi 
4 BBB Accredited 

witth an A+Rating I 

4 In Buainen over 15 Yisare 

4 Ucansad, Bonded, Inaured 

4 FY«e Roof Inapection 

4 Sankir Discount 

www.HerltageRoolBrs.net 

Call IM(773)Nmli l?®®*479.8300 

WINDOW CLEANING 

ILLINOIS WINDOW 
WASHING & 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Commercial j Residential 
T03) 7S’-3-62 

•Quality Service At A Great 

Price Fjr Over 10 Years 

•Ovvne'- Operate;' 
•Expenenced And iVei 

Qualified Staff 
SiS FREE ES^ MATES SSi 
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